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PREFACE

Appletons' Cyclopedia of AMEEic^usr Biogeapht is intended to supply a

want that has long been felt by the nations of the New World, and more par-

ticularly by the people of the United States. Every scholar and every reader has

recognized the benetit of the great French Dictionaries of Universal Biography,

and the utility of the more recent National Biography of Great Britain, now in

course of publication. Each nation should, if possible, have its own cyclopaedia

of biography. The Belgian, British, and German Dictionaries at present in

progress are instances of such work in the Old World. It is proposed to provide

a Cyclopiedia of Biograj)hy for the New World worthy to rank with them.

The Cyclopaedia wall include the names of above fifteen thousand prominent

native and adopted citizens of the United States, including living persons, from

the earliest settlement of the country; also the names of several thousand emi-

nent citizens of Canada, Mexico, Brazil, Chili, Peru, and all the other countries

of North and South America. The great aim has been to embrace all note-

worthy persons of the New World, and to give biographies that shall embody

with sufficient fulness the latest result of historical research, rendering it a refer-

ence-book of the highest order. The work will also contain the names of nearly

one thousand men of foreign birth who, like Bishop Berkeley, Braddock, Bur-

go_yne, Cabot, Columbus, Cornwallis, Lafayette, Montcalm, and Whitefield, are

closely identified with American history.

The editors have endeavored, in all instances, to obtain the co-operation of the

most competent students of special periods or departments of history, and they have

had the assistance of scholarly and experienced associates, together with a well-

ecjuipped staii of writers. Many articles of importance have been contributed

by some of the most brilliant names in American Hterature as well as by many
of our most illustrious statesmen, soldiers, and jurists. Much valuable material

has been obtained from original sources; and in the case of recent lives and

those " men of light and leading " who are still with us, important aid has been

afforded by the friends and relatives of the subjects.

It has been the aim of the editors to render the Cyclopaedia educational as

well as entertaining and instructive, by making those articles referring to impor-

tant men and measures full and exhaustive; thus, in the articles on the Presi-



dents, 80ine two liundred pages will lie devoted to a complete aud autlieiitic

account of all their public acts, placing the reader in possession of an accurate

history of their administrations, covering a century of our national annals. The

same statement may be made in respect to the chief colonial and state gov-

ernors
; our celebrated judges and statesmen ; members of the Cabinets, of the

Senate, and House ; men distinguished in art, commerce, and literature ; leadei'S

in the Church ; and those " great heirs of fame " who won renown in the late and

previous wars—thus forming a very full and comprehensive history of the United

States and those other countries of the New World with which we are bound

by so many ties, since its first discovery by " the world-seeking Genoese." To

the above are added numerous notices of persons of the pre-Columbian jieriod,

now appearing for the first time in the English language.

Although it is manifestly impossible, within the limits of six octavo vol-

umes, to supply all the information that might be desu-ed by students of gene-

alogy, yet it is confidently beUeved that the data given will be found sufficient

and satisfactory. Especial attention is called to the information concerning the

publications of the New World, which is brought down to the date of publica-

tion. In the case of the more important notices of men and women,

" On Fame's etemall bede-roll worthy to be fyled,"

the principal authorities used are mentioned with a view to indicating the

sources from which additional information may be obtained by those who are

seeking for it. The projectors of the Cyclopffidia have made use of every

available source of information, including a special library of several thousand

volumes, and have utilized the most valuable portion of Drake's " Dictionary of

American Biography," together with the author's manuscript corrections and

additions, piu'chased for that purpose, as well as the unjjubhshed manuscripts of

the compiler of "Initials and Pseudonyms," who was jireparing a cyclopsedia

of American and other authors.

The work will be completed in six volumes, ajipearing at intervals of from

four to six months—possibly more rapidly, if found consistent with editorial and

mechanical accuracy. Each volume will be illustrated with at least ten fine

steel portraits of eminent men of the New World, including the Presidents of

the Taiited States, forming altogether a most valuable and attractive national

portrait-gallery of illustrious Americans. These will be supplemented by between

one and two thousand smaller vignette portraits from original drawings by

Jacques Reich, accompanied by fac-simile autographs, and also several hundred

views of birthplaces, residences, monuments, and tombs famous in history. The

signatures are for the most part from the collection of some six thousand

American autographs in the possession of the senior editor.
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APPLETONS'

CYCLOPEDIA OF AMEIilCAX BlOGliAPHY.

AARON, Samuel, educator, b. in New Britain,

Bucks (•(!., Pa., in 1800 ; d. in Mount Holly, N. J.,

11 Ain-il, 1865. He was left an orphan at six years

of age. and became the ward of an uncle, upon
whose farm he worked for several years, attemliiii;'

school only in winter. A small legacy inherit.

d

from his father enabled him at the age of sixteen

to enter the Doylestown, Pa., academy, where he

fitted himself to become a teacher, and at the age
of twenty was engaged as an assistant instructor in

the classical and mathematical school in Burling-
ton, N. J. Here he studied and taught, and soon
opened an independent day school at Bridge Point,

hut was presently invited to become principal of

Doylestown academy. In 1829 he was ordained,

and became pastor of a Baptist church in Kew
Britain. In 1833 he took charge of the Burling-
ton high school, serving at the same time as pastor

of the Baptist church in that city. Accepting in

1841 an invitation from a church in Norristown,
Pa., he remained there three years, when he opened
the Treemount seminary near Norristown, which
under his management soon became prosperous,

and won a high reputation for the thoroughness of

its training and discipline. The financial disasters

of 1857 found Mr. Aaron with his name pledged as

security for a friend, and he was obliged to sacrifice

all his property to the creditors. He was soon
offered the head-mastership of Mt. Holly, N. J.,

institute, a large, well-established school for boys,

where, in company with his son as joint principal,

he spent the remainder of his life. During these
years he was pastor of a church in Mt. Holly. He
"prepared a valuable series of text-books introducing
certain iinprovements in methods of instruction,

which added greatly to his reputation as an educar
tor. His only publication in book form, aside from
his text-books, was entitled " Faithful Translation

"

( Philadelphia, 1842). He was among the early ad-
vocates of temperance, and was an earnest support-
er of the anti-slavery cause from its beginning.
ABAD, or ABADIANO, Diego Jos€, Mexican

poet, b. near Jiquilpan, between Miehoacan and
Guadalajara, 1 July, 1727; d. in Italy, 30 Sept.,

1779. He became a Jesuit in early youth, and
afterward taught philosophy and eivil"and canon
law in Zacateeas and the city of Mexico. When
forty years old, and while rector of the college of

Queretaro, he began the study of medicine, in the
practice of which he was successful. Then he went
to Italy and published a volume of Latin poetry,

under the title of " Heroica Deo carmina," to which
VOL. I.— 1

he owes his greatest fame. Among other works he
wrote descriptions of the principal rivers of the

world in a book called "Geografla hidraulica."

Several editions of the "Heroica Deo carmina"
\v,re published, in Madrid (1769), Venice (1774),

h'ennia (1776), and Cecina (1780).

AI5A1HE. Eugene H., surgeon, b. in France,
about 1814 ; d. in St. Louis, 12 Dec, 1874. He en-

tered the medical corps of the U. S. army in 1836,

with the rank of assistant surgeon. In 1853 he was
promoted surgeon, and as such served through the
civil war, receiving the brevet rank of colonel in

March, 1865. His first service was with the Creek
nation, then recently removed from their hereditary

lands in Georgia, and until the Seminole war he was
engaged with the migrating tribes. After this ser-

vice he was stationed at the forts in New York
harbor, and at various regular posts in the interior

until the war with Mexico, where he was on duty
in 1848, but was ordered to Point Isabel, Texas, in

1849. Changing from station to station as the exi-

gencies of the service demanded, he was in Texas

on

when the U. S. forces in that st.ite wr
by Gen. Twiggs, and before the elc-v

paroled as a prisoner of war .iiel |"

north. He was stationed at W^- 1 I'--

during which period he \v,i- I i.'

medical boards in PhUadelpl!
1865 he became chief medie, 1

1

division of west Mississippi, m i--''''

tor of the department of Missouri, m

vk. In
lilitary

I direc-
• acting

assistant medical purveyor at St. Louis. At the

time of his death he had seen more years of actual

service than any, save two, of the army surgeons.

ABAD Y QUEIPO, Manuel, Spanish bishop,

b. in Asturias about 1775; d. about 1824. He
studied theology in Spain, and went to Mexico.
From Miehoacan he was sent to Spain to plead

against a royal decree affecting the interests of the

priesthood, and was successful in his mission. In
1809 he was consecrated bishop of Miehoacan. Dur-
ing the first period of the revolutionary war he
adhered to the royal party, and went to the city of

Mexico. After his return to Miehoacan, through
intrigues of his opponents, he was sent to Spain
and imprisoned. I5ut he obtained an interview
with Kiiii; I'eidinand VII., who not only pardoned
him. hill .ipp.iiiited him his minister of justice.

Yet the Iiii|ui-itors imprisoned him again for his

opposition to the Inquisition. Afterward he was
bishop of Fortora. but was again in prison in 1823,

where he died, it is believed, in the following year.
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ABIJOT. Al.icl. rlriu^ i„;in. b. in WUton. N. H.,

14 Drr.. i;ii:, ; ,1. Ill W.-l Cambridge, Mass., 31
Jan., 1S.5!». He was si-aduated at Harvard in 1787,
taught in Phillips Andover academy until 1789,
studied theology, and labored as a missionary
JIaine. In 1794 he
He was
trv. Conn., iii i;:i.-|. Ir-.m ulii.li i„. m;

in 1811. on arm, II, I .,r l,i- 1 1, -.,!,, ^,,.,,1 ,,,

taught the lliiimii,-i- a,':„l,>iii\- iiiiiil is

cidtivated a farm in X,,iih' \ii,l,,v,'i'

when he was installed a^ |,a-i,,rM| ih

Peterborough, N. H.. wli, i,' h.. ivmaiii,

retirement from the ininir:trv in ls4>-

lished in 1811 an account of his diffitu

Coventry congregation, in 1839 a " His
dover," and in 1847 the " Genealogy o

>r of Greek in Harvard.

Ai:i!(»r. i:/ni. ,,M-,! . ,.ii,. I,, m .la,-kson,

all,,, 's \,,i,l. IM;I; ,i, ,,, ( aiiiliridge, Mass.,

Mar-li. is.si. |i i, ~,'ii,l I hai !,, knew his letters

III,' a^,' ,,r iiiii,'!,', II iihuiili^. When five years
,| li,' »a- |,r,,iii,,i,,l 1,, III,- lii-i class in reading,
1,1 al ~,'\,ai h,' ,A|,r,'-~,',l III,' L;reat interest he
li 111 l;,,lliii'~ An,'i,'iii lli-t,,i'\'." In the sports
,ImI,I1 1 h,' iiiaiiir,'-i,',| III,' keenest zest, was

I .'\|„rl at ,-al,'liiiu- 1
1',, Ml. an, I was an excel-

Mi .|,'r^-l,'ll,',. 1!,' -.tn.li,',| al l'liilli|,s Kxeter
a,|.'lM^. «a-, '.^I'a, lllal ,'.

I al I!,, u, I, ,111 ,,,lle^-e in
•III. an. I ari,'rwar,l ii,a,l,' In. la, in,' in Cam-
i.k,'. Ma-.. In ls,-|i; ii,' l„',ani,'a.-i-l.-inl librari-

I al ll.in.ii',1. II,' nia.l,' a ,'ai','rnl ivMM,,n, and
,llali,,|i Willi ih iL:iiiaN. ,,!' lli,' numerous
ani,'.l .|ii,.lali,.ii- in .l.'i','iin Tavl.,!'-. " llolv Liv-

edition (Bos-
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ABBOT, Abiel, clergyman, b. in Andover, JIass.,

17 Aug.. 1770; d. on Staten Island, N. Y.. 7 Jiiii,'.

1828. He was graduated at Harvard in 1792. I„-
came the Congregational minister at IL-nailiill.

Mass., in 1794, and in 1802 took char^,' ,.| ili,-

church at Beverly. He wrote a voluni,' ,1 ,l,'-, a i|,-

tive -'Letters from Cuba" (Boston, 1829] wliil. Min-
ing that island for his In-allli in 1S27 an,l ,li.,l ,,|

yellow fever on his r.'lni'n v,,va-,'. Hi-. Al,l„,l wa-
an eloquent preacli,T. Hi- .,'r ns. a,'" |,aiii,',|

bva memoir bv S. Evii.tl. wnv iiulilishnl in !'„is-

cal criticism, to [leri-

odicals. As a b i bl iog-

rapher his labors were
very valuable, and he
furnished a curious
and extensive cata-

logue of books on the
subject, which he pre-

pared as an appendix to Alger's " Critical History
of a Future Life," and an invaluable addition to

to tlie 8th edition of Tischendorfs
Hi- iii,,-i iiii|iortant work, as

I ill \ ,,|iiiiio on "The Au-
I

' t"
I" il'^'^O). Mr.Abbot

I'l ' ",:i
'
:l,iii,',l larii'ely to theperi-

'ia'iiiin iii'ii. II,' also furnished
l,,r ill,' 'N.'iih American Re-

l,,iiinai 1,1 th,' American Oriental
a lULinbur of the American com-
Ihe Xew Testament. He left a
volumes, containing many rare
a rich collection of Greek New
arious editions. In accordance
liis collection was added to the
,1 university. The remainder of

' 111 to the library of the Divinity
with the university, on condition

I le secured as soon as possible a
,1 safe place of keeping." Among
:,'w nisenssions of the Trinity''

1
Iii" ri".'ii-ni,",ra FnMn-,'Life."

!

-: I,'!'"
I

! ' ' l;.'asons



Am-

l)cfeiu--es (ISS(i).

ARBOT. .rod
17 Marrli, 17(iC,;

AIJHOT,
M.MSS.. IS ,1,

r>rr.. is:,.-,.

ABBOT ABBOT

f niiiiics in ' Worcester's Die- ' :\I;ie,ion(.uffh sent for Mi,Mii|,niMn Al.I.ot andasked
ial nt Dr. Al>l«.t was |,nMisli,-,l Iniii it \u- w,-i< willinu' lo.Ue t..y l,i> rount rv. " Cer-
rvanl liiviiiilvs^-lioMl m tss|. ian.lv, sir; ll,al i-«l,al I r,,,,,.. ,,,! . , 1 li,^ -miee for,"

s Kllina-wood. aiilli.,r. Ii. in «a- llir .an-urr. .Ma. .l-n.ai^l, i lirn tnM him what
. lie w..~ ei-.,.liiat..l at liar- hr xM^hr,! dune, all.! yuung Abbot, ULstcuised as a
'III ls;o I,. i^Hi -, ,- ..liiMi .il r.riii-li ollieer, entered the enemy's lines, taking
-I'll

;
I' I; ii-ht. lie- ii~k of being hanged as a spy in case of cap-

' Il oii ii,.i.,|,ii, iil,|r,t>, Mnv. iliscovered where the spars were stored, and
111 book baia .Si kulilii Tile- di ~1 1' >\ ,! them. Siieh were the hardships and

ilaii^ri-- i-iicoiiiitri'cil iliiriiiL' tills iA'|,i'dition that
Larcoin, soldier, b. in Bev-

j

wlim he rr|iMiii',l i,, hi, rMmm.aiidinu' olficer he
, 1831. He was fjrndnated at ' wa- m a siatr.it |a'.,-trali.ai. rnnii llu' .•tfects of
an.l iii.i.h bi. v.-t -., „rn! lirai- ' whi-h h,. was Ion- in reeoverni.K. For this ex-
li.al .11^!!.' II Lit >.r- plnii ati.l for gallantry in action off Cumberland
I'l 1 la I

.

: ir\ r\ •-
I b-;al. 1 1 Septem-

.^

lit; ihe remain-
ler of the war he
lad no further op-
lortunity for dis-

-. aii.l '.^a- w.niiMlr.l ,it Hull Run tinetion,' though
\'''^rti^^''^t

la-
.
I"-.' "f ili.warhi li:i~ b.en en- at one time he ^A vkK/-^^^^'

it.iMliii- thr ,li b MM- ,.| the East quelled a formid- .,^B?f^ - f i:^V"^
imI Ml tl,.' iMjiih. ! |M.-t aii.l d.'!..-.! able mutinr. In 'SfWa^-Ji
'. \ ^ . .

!
- t

:i
-

- , - -r bat- December, "
1818, ''^K vf'

i._ !' '
I !: I -11. th.' lie was placed in '''^'•^v

' III- Il .'i-i, lb' .^,.- , iiibrr charge of a 30- '
I

II ii. ,~-iiM\ to i.liM-iM- tlic solar
I

gun pirate craft.

iii.iiibri- .if the engineer board on the "Mariana,"'
.

bi i.U [uipageand drill, of one captured bv Com. —...^ —
..^

piMi.. thill of the alluvial region Stockton off tla-
-^

i a-jaiiiM ..M'i-n.iw<. aii.l .if vancii, .Vfii. an ...i-i, (in tin -...xa.. (.. T'.. ,-f , a,
|
,art of his

lino I.. 1 NMili batira.ala.ii- aial > i- - '

;

i
a .:'

;

-
.

' -'.-.reded

'I- iliii'f"'- ''liii'lit-. II.' ili\-.ail.'.l HI , ' '

I

.
' a. "

.
•! ,1 'I _ a '.

'
I ilile gale.

Ill" I, s. -^-i.'in "1 -iibniaian.' N .

a •; n^- ,,.,,;,, _ m: :ni._'> i

| Mate of

I',. I
' ' .:

:
., I-.'!i '.. |ss,;. ,,|V,,::,. |,:, ;,.. \l,i„,| ,, ,, .,

, •: .. ,, ,| „f his

a
I I ' I ' I'',. ,

.a ., II \ liraii- -li
1

1
. -a I. I.\ iiii"|i"i1. In l~>

:
'.-

j a-"moted
.

.
I \. .\. . .aiilnaiab f. -i lalirj "ll lla

.
i a- '' '' .an squad-

I l;., W - 'iiaiiai. till' r..i~i"ii iia\.\-\af.i. In Is.",-,' h,' ..immanded
a ! a \,l,,|, th.' • M.ai .l.iiiiaii " in lie .lapan .'XiL-ilit i.,n, sue-

:'
' . M 1

' a '.'.', liar- ,'r,.,liiiL:- r,,m. Perry ui llag-ullicur of the .squa<l-

I
- -^'

, '
a I hilling this critical period of our rela-

I
!
^

I I' a_, -I, China he was often called upon to per-

.i .i-:.i
. l; ni.aan.i la. I ai n , a la-ate diplomatic duties, discharging them

.1 ihi- Mi^.-i^^q.!.! Unei lis;.".,; i,, ihi- complete satisfaction ..f t!i.= ._'. .vernment.

ii-Foundry Board" (1884); and i lie probably shortened his la i a ,i, ... .iai to the

Board on Portifieations or other interests of commerce in ].' i i a! . - .\ . lintend-

ing the placing nf hun%-sntal _ a a tliehar-

Fairfi.'M. r.inn.. ' b,rr,if ShanJiai. v.hj.'li fa !
, i--- i i li.-n had

.,'. (aa. Ill \..v.. it-.liania : _ a .
i i. alined.

.iiaaii'.n. aial A I5H(»'I'. .1 ..-' P II ll.il.'. -'' i Wilton,
- ai.a'-a.n. It. X. II.. -Ml -.

I

I .
l-aia: .L 1 iiii'i'al.,. .Ma.ss., 7

I'l.ai b.-ai. -\liiil. i'^T-. lb "as grailtiati'd at Bow.loin col-
'

. - i.inv. I,-., in ls.,'-.\ was tutor there in 1835-'27, and
'

.
, a. I. '.I ri-i.tn IS-,.; In is:;:! professor of mathematics and

I
, -n.K I'.alai ..f 111. ..I. in langua.gcs in Phillijis Exeter
'I- an. I

..•. '\
. lb 1

la a laa.hl a -. I I l"f VOUUg
.. |... -. aa- a . :!.-,: I; : ! ,

: a, - a-. ..:,. > .' I'lrinci-

;
I

'.!_'.-'
i

'

\|,.--. 11.. was a
! la W, -'

r-.i-'l. la. inl.i-!-. aial I'.f -.a ,aal .v . a r-
1

. . . a , 1 | n.- ,. .aVetaly,

K<.nu. ( hiiia. II i.f the American aca.lein'y of arts and sciences, to

i.l-hi|an:in at lit.' whose "Transactions" he contributed numerous
h laiml.in.l. ami scientific papers. He paid much attention to the

1,1.1 " a, ai.l an.l s.'lving of pneumatic and hydraidic problems, and
i... nni.f. ,-. .1 li\ ],nlili-li...l ini;..iiious and original speculations on

I...1 linn t..i'..iii. th..s,. i-nbj,.,t,. In the "Ether Controversy" he
111. .i..\,.l b.i.., wa- an a.h... at.. ..f the claims of Dr. Charles T.

lliat (he l!riti>li ,
.lackM.n. ami wi-.,te warmly in his behalf. He was

I spars at Sorel,
,
associated wit li Dr. Worcester in the preparation of



W\^ Eii^'lish Diitionary. and furiiishea many of the

\ r. !;o 1 , s.nii lifl.phUanthropist, b. in Andover,

M,,- ; . I !
;;,': d. 13 April, 1812. He was

a 111. I
' i

' "II. and Viv his iiorseveranee.hon-

ity. Wonderful convc
characters took plaer- v

consequence of his c li

The war for ind.]..

work, as the Meth..di-

tlie most hardened
h.- ]ireached. and in
I .lis to individuals.

ni.rl'ered with hi.s

II i|Hilarly suspected
. ' .i-i' 11 ^ he was

1 i
:

ii.il force

Tieace-

.inbled

served
111 itin-

putatu,

Al!i;(»li, \ii-liii, I ;. iston, 18 Dec,
.;;i. I-

. :i. ,
I .,1.1 — N 'i .i,i M, A.ilii.it. was gradu-

ed al liie L iiner>ii\ ol lue (iiy of New York
1851, and was admitted to the New York bar in

1.52. He entered into partnership with his elder

other, Benjamin, and cooperated with him in

w V,

Ca



(issi; itions of his personal

ABBOTT, Kihvjinl.
ton, Me.. 1.5 .lulv. l^li

Jacob AI)ljott, was _i

of tlie City of New N .

studied at Aiid.ivci- tin

and 18Ga lir ^^;,~ wiili

sion of tlie Amu .( I

1803. ho w.-i~ nnhuiicd I

gre-alin,,;,! , l,mi I,. ;|,l.

1875); "A Para-i.'l '



tliis constituency until the union of the provinces,

wlien he was returned for the house of ooniinons.

Foral.rirl- |.cn..,l in ISCi Mr. Alili..ll «,-i- ^..|„-,-

adiiiiiii>n':inM,i. In is, II |„.„,.,ii i- l.iiuhiiHl "iili

the Hull. U. 1.. I,:in-vviii ..n tlir nii^M..,, ih,,i ,v-

suhed in the dismissal of Lieut.-(l..v. l.iir l,rt,.l-

lier de St. Just. Mi: Aljljott is rogardrd a> ol

the best authorities in (.'anada on coiiiiiirn lal law.

".Jiirv l;a\v ( 'iiM-uli(l,ii iMii Art " inf 1 ,1 .\ver Caliada.

AlMtOTT. .lohii Steplieiis ( a hot. author, b. in

Bnin^wiik. Mr., is s.|.i.. Isii., ; ,1. in Pair Haven.

(Jonii.. 17 .luiie. ISW. lie wa^ a brother of Jaeoli

Abbott, and wa.s graduated at Bowdoin College in

1835, and at Andover Theological Seminary, lb

was ordained as a Congregational minister in Is^Kl.

and successivelv held pastorates at Worcester, Rox-
bury, and Nantucket, Mass. Like his elder broth-

er, he had the narrative faculty in a remarkable

degree, and. like him, he was a prolific writer. Ilis

first published work, "The Mother at Hoin."
(1833). commanded a large sale, and was follnx\r(l

Ijy " The Child at Home," and at short intervals 1 '

other books of a semi-religious character. In isi

he resigned his pastoratr and devoted himself t

literature, his favorite liel

sedly historical. His |iiii

tical Christianity "
;

" Kii

Mik being profes-

1 ks are "Prac-
,1 yueens. or Life

in the Palace "
;

"The French Rev-
olution of 1789"

;

"The History of

Napoleon Bona-
parte" (2 vols.);

"Napoleon at St.

Helena "
;

" The
Historv of Na|.M-

leon liL" (tsdsi:

10 volumes cf il-

\ Ili-ii

iMlWal

18(i3-18()()) :
" Ro-

mance of Spanish
History" (1870);

and " The His-
tory of Frederick
the Second, called

Frederick the Great " (1871). Several of these have
been translated into foreign languages.
ABBOTT, Joseph Carter, journalist, b. in

Concord. N. II.. 1.5 .Julv, 1825; d. in Wilmington,
N. C, 8 Oct.. 1882. He studied at Phillips An-
dover academy, and subsequently under private in-

struction, covering the usual college couree. He
then read law in Concord, and was admitted to the
bar in 1853, at which time he had already edited
the " Daily American " for six months. He contin-
ued to edit this journal until 1857, and in the nn in-

time (1855) he was appointed adjutant-general .il

New Hampshire, and in that capacity eftecti\eh
reoreanize,^ tl„. Slate militia. In 1859-'61 he a.-

suniea llie e.liiMi-|ii|, ,
,

I' the Boston "Atks and
Bee," lull eiinijiMie.l io iliseliarge his duties as.-nl-

.jutanl-eeneral. lie ,^n'lv joined the "Know Ndl,-
ing" iiarty.aiid .luriim ail these yearswasafrei|uenl
contributca- In ilie maua/iues, being particulaih
interested in lii-l..iie;il maiters. He was a meinlie'r

of the coiunii—i.in \\.v a^linsting the l_ioundarv be-

tween New Hampsliire and ( 'anada. When llie',M\ il

war broke out he sliowi d ^ie,ii eiiei'^v and eilieiemi

in raising and organi/m- irM,>[,^ uni il. yieldine- tii

the desire for active service, he ubtaiiied'a euiiiini.--

i^;;:,:

I

sion as lieutenant-colonel of the 7th regiment, New
I

Ilainjishire vohniteers. On various occasions he dis-

hneiM-hed hiin-elr. Ian (-|.eeiallv al Ihe attack on
l',al I'l^llel-. N. ('.. Wllele l,|. hl'l ^ a , le ^1 oil „e, | SUC-
ee--neh -everal |iMMl|>in- « lielV tile ( 'oil I edcratCS
n,a.le,.n:MMl. He «a^ |,lMnMile,[ eolonel ,-^ .luly,

|S(i:;. and e in.aiide.l 1m^ I'euiiiienl ni aet ne service

iinlil Ihe Mnini.ei-of IsOI. xihen lie «a- |ilaecd in

ehai-eofa lH-n;adeandl.re\eiiedl.re.;;Mlier--eiierah

After tlie war he remuv.al lu Wiliiun.i;ton, N. C,
wliere he was a member of the constitutional con-

vention, was elected U. S. senator by the Republi-

cans for a partial term ending in 1871. served as

collector of the port under Prc-'idcnt Irrant. and

'aIJIJOTT. Lvinan. elerevni.ni. h. m 'Uoxburv,

.Ma>-.. IS Hee.. i's:;,-,. He i. the ilnid >on of .laedb

Abbott, was graduated at tlie Liiiversity ol the City

of New York in 1853, studied law, was admitted
to the bar, and went into partnership with his

brotlicrs, Benjamin V. and Austin, in 1856. Be-
enininu'eciinineed that he wa- belief (inalified for

the |„,l|iil than f.a the hai'. he -iiidied theology

HMh In- luiele, the Kev. John S. (

'. Al.liotl.and en-

leivd Ihe iiinii-ir\ ni Isilii. Ill- lii'-l [lastoral

rhar- ^v.i^ 'v ( . i,_e _:ii
•

i
e: .

'eh in Terre
Hal. .I-', •,.'.:':,.! •mil. Ill isf;.5,he

wa- I: . -I ::...;
I
". \

'
M ' III r iiioii (Kreed-

nieii-.i r.., ..-i,,ie Tl,!- .iV,. . ..liled hnn to New
York . 11 \. ,111.1 ..eeii|iied Imii iiiiiil IsiiS. Durlng a

1- |ieno(l he Ha-al-o pastor of the New
hiiivh in New Voik ehy. but he resigned

in Ibti'J lu dcvute hnuselt tu literature and journal-

ism. He was joint author witli his brothers of two
novels (see Austin Abbott), and for several years

he edited the " Literarv Record " of " Harper's

:\Iaiazinr." at the same "timo conductinu' the "II-

liisli-aleat'hri-lian Weeklv." This La-t-nameddutv
heiv-ieiiedlulake. hareeunhe •11,11-11.111 I'llioU,"

an indi'|ieiideiit weeklv joiinial, in the ediiorsllip of

which he was lor a time associated witii Henry
Ward Beecher, and of which, since Mr. Beecher's

retirement, he has been editor-in-chief. His works
include "Jesus of Nazareth: His Lite and Teach-
ings" (New York, l^-i;;!

:

'
i iM T.-iaineiil Sliadows

of New Tesiaiiieni I :
I"

.

'

: A Hietionary

of Bible lviiu» led- -;_ ., I. n man's Story"

(1872): an lllii-i tan d c-iniiM i lary on the New
Testament," ui fo\ir volumes (ISTa ef seq.) ; a Life

of Henry Ward Beecher (1883) ;
" For FamQy Wor-

ship," a book of devotions (1883) ; and " In Aid of

Faith" (1886). He is also the author of several

pamphlets, the most important being one on " The
Results of Emancipation in the United States"

(1867). He has edited two volumes of " Sermons
by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher," and " Morning and
Evening Exercises," selected from the writings of

the same author.

ABBOTT, Robert Osborne, surgeon, b. in

Peiin-vlvania in 1824; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 16
June. is(;7. He entered the armj; in 1849 as as-

-1 -la 111 -iirgeon, and in that capacity accompanied
.Mauriider's battery to California. He subsequently
-el \. d in the East, and also in Florida and Texas.
liuinm 1S61 he was assistant to the chief medical
|iiir\e\oi- in New York. In 1862 he was made medi-
eal diivelor of the fifth armv corps, and later in the

same veal- was a|>|iointed inedieal difeeluf of the

depailiiieiil III' Wa-hniulun. liaMiiu- eharue of aU
Ihe lio-|.itals 111 and iiliuiii file e,i|iiiiil. I o;;ether

with all Ihe hu-|,ital li-an-iioiis. The nieessaut and
aidiiuu- diiiie, of this office, which lie held untU
N.i\emlier, 1 SI ;i;. seriously impaired his health. A
-i.\ iiiuiith-' -li k-leave failed to restore it, and he
died a victim uf over-work.
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ACOSTA

staffs of Gen. Patterson and Gen. Banks in the

Viri,'inia ("inipai,;,'n (if isi;i-'(i'l Ilr was severely

ofthe.Jalll.->llXr,:M„l K:ni:iull,M-,ni;,l. ^n|.|r^,

yeai-shewas:i,inrlyrii-^,u-l .•„ uoNrniiiimi «n
at various loralii i.'~. In ]^r,',i ],, w.i-. ,i|i|ii'iiili

engineer in charyt' of all t hr w -t 1^ > I . -11 1
1m 1

1,

at'tlie Pensaeohi navv-\;ira. !' i: «

lie served at first mi iln' -tall '
.

I; '
:

- m I

Virginia campaign, and lairi ii. :]•:„

with the Army of the Potmnac From isd:,

1866 he was engaged on the surveys of the jMa^;.!

lena river for the Colombian government. On I

return he again .inined the engineering eor)>s. ai

eity of Tenochtitlan. II. The third Aztec king,
second grandson of the preceding. lie assisted
Km- i^)iiinatzin, of Te.xcoeo, against his two rebel-
i"u- -Mii^. and finally routed them. He ruled

III- i.wii riiuntrv in peace for forty-one years, and
li-l in I m-j.

\< (Mil. Mi(

A( I.AM
iimiilrr ..

-kr. l.rX|il



insuishcd sev-
|

was a member
I in 1831, and
congress. In

,. Sornn-o and

fd In Texeira's
«itli till- special

if I he I'xplora-

r |iMlili-lied his

twi

iir.'ur. - .-il W.i-lii ir iiiollicr eoun-
i.iking any

II mI I lie region
U luid been de-
lie West Indies,

and died while

<:,<,, f..vte. 37th
',

, ,,
I ir in the

I i;;i. He

thru Vl.ll.'d MrXl.n. «|„.|V lir |VI,mil,r,| |»M Vr.n-. I , |. •

, 1 1 ^ ,. 1) 1 1 r .'M I H I I I I

- 1
I : 1 1

'

.
- I',- _ ^ il prlju,!

Aflrl- hi^ ivllini Im S|>;u1I Im' |inli|l-hc.| "hr IM- MulllV |illl.ll.- blllMllI-- \( i ! . - 1 . . 1
i i

1 , :n I
M -I I

- t liclll

tui'.-i N.i\i nil. IV ,1 ,', i.i..i;,,i:l:iIi"|i.- .'\,-Mi-rlii llir rii~]..ui Imii-r. ill,' I I. :ini| 1 lie " .N cwgate

"

;i|iuil r.;ii'liarii- " i^i' !"i-^ ''.ii. wlmh lir ni \'rr,i rni,-. .1 , i 1 ii
1 1 ;-j ;. h li irli tor many years

tnin^latril iiiiiiS|,,iii , :
. ,>|iil. li \\:i-i-- « .i^ 1 ailn I

•
I 'iii ri a i|r .\iiiri:i." Mining received a

surd iiii.lrv ihr mil - III i.aM 1, iiiiial y iiiia'al dr ^nai iiii|ail-i.. uhili i.aiiiiiriv,. with Spain and the
la-i Iniliav" I

laiidi. at laimi I ^ivai popularity, and I

I'll aim -!ii;.|- \' • im ira-nl. Acuiia sent to

wa> t laii-lainl iiiiu xarinii- laimuages. He was I 'I'l . ••
,

I ,ihai\ 1 -lands, who found-
i-rrim- of ihr ill 1 1 vi I'-i I \ iif Sa la I iiauca at the timc iii i -

1 a.j.i.

..r lii-.lraili. A( I \ \. MariiHd Ml Ml an
i

t. b. in the state

\<(>S'r\. Saiilos. I .1I..111I. ,11 -latesman, b. in ,,1' rnalniila. 'j; Anu^, l^t:i: d. I,y his own liaiid

Mil II. III. i-:ii 11,1 became con- li Ii,,-.. l^T::. 11, |i,iiii,l,',l tli,' lilnarv s,>,i,'lv

s|,ii
:

I ., -.I, ling. He has - Xrl/almal (,,v,,il.- m w In, h h,. lii>i -li.,\v,.,l liis

I,,-, 1, _' 111 I al-iii-i 1.1, 1 iji ;lii L -li iiiibianarmy, repre- p,„ti,al i;il,iii. Ihwa- i Ih^ aui li,,r ot a ],lay i/u-

siailalivr and senalur in several legislatures, secre- till,,l''l\i I',, r! II 1,-1 |„„iiis are " Gloria''

larv of state, a foreign minister, and president of mimI - A I;,, 1 1
i|

|
iiniii,, nt in love is said

tluMvpulilio. t,,liaN,- ki 1:
:.

. .
' 111. -iiiiide.

ACHKI.H'S. IsimpI (akra -lo-nnsl. Swodi-h r-lev- ADAH!. .I.uiir^. I .m 1 1„ I, i" and author, lived

-viiiaii.l,. Ill ii-i,aal,i !. Su,.,l,a,.->:, |>,i,-.. ITI I: ,1. II, 11, ll,-' IMl, ,,iiiiin. II, 1,-1, l-l aiiinii- the In-
K,.|lll,^-l,|,,. -.'a \,iiil, IMIII. II,. »a- ,.,lilial..i| ill illali- il.lllii.l|.all\ 1 1„. ( 1

1 n ka-a« > am 1 I'liprokees)

r|,-,i|,,. ,,ri|,iiiii.l 11, i;i-;.aii.| -ml 1,111 a- |,io\,,-l lr,,iii i;:;.^ t,, W;.'.. ..|iii| 111 till, lalirr vrar pub-
ot III,. Mi,.i -I

.

II .j.iili.li- Ml N, « S«,..|,.|| ll-hiil 111- lll-tl.^^ i.r III.. Alli.lliali ImllallS." In
(atl.rwaiiMi. .... . :;i:i. II,. |.,.a, li,.,| riiila- 1 h I- 1„. .-ii 1 ,.|ii| a .. I 1 . - t ra, ,. 1 li,. , l,-, 1 111 • .f the In-

drlphia 111 \. ..
:

,1.1 I,
:

.! I.i.-aii 111- Hiiik Hilh z..,..! ,liai.- Ir.Hii ili.. .I,."-. I,a-iiii: In- a-iiiii|,| i.,n upon
an, I |, rial,. Ill .

. -la U -ii|„.nMi..ii,liim- ih.. ,., - -ii|,ik,-,..I i.-,. ml, lam , s !.,!», .,11 ili,. ,11-1,. ins of the
.li.-ia-li,.al allair-..| th.. >\\,.,|i-lM..,|,,ni,.-. «lii..li II,. t \\ ,

.
ran-. Al lliai Inn,. -iH'li an In

|

h .1 liesis Was
fnliml in unal ill-i ,| ,l,.|-. lllil ill h,.alll, ,,l,|lur.l ivijal ,|, ,| a- M-i- mal \ ,

I ,iit 1 I,,. |,l,.a lia- -inr,- found

vrai's 111 Aiii7ni.a, ami .,11 In- r,.i nil. 1,. S» ,.,!,. n I In. Ii 1- Mar 1 il 1 hr \\. -i
" f ii-ai i-hi,l, n'v as are his

iiin- -av,. hiin a i„.|iMi,ii an, I ihrliviim- ,,1 I'. 1

1

., . .. al .1
1
la 1 :. - ,.! Imliaii , I ial,.,-1 -. ihev are the most

iri--lir,.. 11,. »r,,l,. \aii..i|- aUn li- .m Aim 1
. ,,

,

,

.
.

1

1
. 1

.

'
1

.

. ir,-.

tor S«i.,li-h j.,uin.il-aii.l hn- r.liui.in- ]..i|ii m, MKIII. .Inliii. _. . mi, h. in Chester CO.. S. C,
|inhli-h,.,l rii,. S«,.,li-h (.il.iiii..- Ill Aimi:.,. 1, i;Vi: 1; ,1 llmi -'. ,ir. Kv.. I'.lMav. 1840. He
(Sl,„.kli,,liii. 17.""i!l), wlmh wa- I iaii-lal,.,l ml., l-ai.- -,.|.n,.,1 in ili,. 1 ,.\

, ,|nl 1, ,iiaiv aiinv. ami in ITST re-

lish in ls;-l, ami i< a »,,rk ,,1 Nalii,.aml ini,.|-..-t. in..v..,l 1.. K'.nl mk\ . w h,.iv'li,. «a- a|,| „ unt,,! inaj, ,r

ACrAl.MKTZLl. Ih,. Imlian ii:iim..,ra .M,.\i- nii,l,.r St. (Lnr ami Wilkin-., n in lli.ii- ,\i„..lit i, ,ns

rail warrinr, b. in Cnvacan m l.VJtl; ,1 m l.",!','. a-am-i ili.. Imliaii- ..f ih.. lh«,.-i in Kill. In

His christian name Wiiilgiia,!,, Alar..,in .1,. i;,„,u,.- an aiia,k kx -Liiil.. Tnil 1,..-
I h.. ."\liaini chief,

tilla. When he was a year ..l.l hi- l'alh..i' am! Nnv.. 1 :ii-.'. m hili. in iam|, la'av l-',,ii ."^i Clair, his

ninlh,,r died, the former ill kalil,. arain-i ih,. , maml »a- .hLah-l ami Imv,.! n, ivlivat. He
Spaiiiavil.'. ami the latter fr,,in I h,. <[]',;-]< ,,( i.im- «a- a in.. ink.. r .-t lli.. . . n \ .iil am that Iniined the
ishin.iit r,-..,.iv,.,l l„.,.aii-,. sh,. in-nlt,.,l f tli,. .. ,n-i il nl 1, m iimlrr « lin h Kiiii m-ky was admitted
ea|,lain- III Cmli-. A Spaiiiar.l l.x.k raiv •>{ \\\r ml ., I h.' iiimm. 1 .Inn... Kli-J. A. lair was appointed
orphan, ha.l hiin ,.hri-i,.ii,..l, amUav.. linn an .-.111- '

li..iil..|ianl-,.,,h.ii..l nmhi' (..n. < 'harles Scott in

cation. Iliit \, iialiin 1, 11, w Inn almiil Iw.nM- v..ai- i;;i::. wa- f. a' -..\
. lal v.ar-.i 1 ..presentative from

ol a^.., l..aiii...l Ih.. . ,1:1-. Ill hi- paiviii-' iliaili ami M..iv..r . . .. in til.. I\.iiimk\ Ir- i-Uiture, of which

sc.'k irviinj... II.. himjlii l,i,.'iv,.|v. ami iiisliai(.t,.,l l.m „n h.. I k S. laml 1 ,111,-,.. lii Isd.a-'C he was II S.

iIh. Imhaii- in .-iMli,',.,! warfare,' until befell in
i

s..iiat,,r. i;,.|iii iiin- to miliiavv life, he became
balll.. wilh ih,' lr,,.,|,- -,.iit against them by the

i

v,,|iinl..,.i- ai,l 1,. Cii. Slnlkv at tli,. battle of the

vi..,.r,.v \nl,,ino,l,. M,.n,l,,za. Tliaiii,.-. .". 0,1.. l>-i:;, „,,- i,k„1,. Ini-aili.-r-.general

A<'r>'A. Crislolial de (ah-koon'-va), Spanish ..f ih.sial,- inilitia in .\,,vriiil,,-i-. lsl4. and com-
.Fesiiit iiiissioiKirv, b. in Burgos, Spain, m 1.51)7:

|

iiiaiidcd the Kciituckv troops with di-tinetion at



n
New Orleans under Gen. Jackson. Prom 1820 to

1824 lie was governor of Kentucky, and in 1831-'33

a iiipmlior of fniia-ross, serving on tlie committee
on niilit.irv .ilTiiii-.

AKAIK. \>illi;im P., assistant chief of the
Clu-nikr,. i;,iihn, I.. ,ilinut 1828; d. in Wasliington,
I), v.. 2;l (i( I.. l~-!i Dili ill- the civil war he coiii-

mandoil a Im i_,
'

'

! : -, which was organizr.l

l)V Gen. Alliiii I' .
n i -rrviee of the conlVil-

ei-aoy. and 1mi:_ -
i it i le of Pea Ridge. A\

till- tiiiir Ml In i: 111 I- lit the Capital repre-

senliii^j llir : ' rilie.

AHA.M, (Jriiiiii' *i riTiT. ( anadian author, b. in

Loaiili.inl. Ml. I'..:! ^-
.

.i liiiid, in 1839. He was
educated at Poiloliello anil at Edinburgh, and when
quite young entered a publishing house in that city,

and in 1858 was given charge of one of its depart-

ments. A few months later he accepted a proposal
by the Blackwoods to take charge of a book store

in Toronto, Canada. In 1800 he succeeded to this

business as a member of the firm of Rollo &
Adam, who wer.- th.' pnbli^liors ..f the tir^t nf the

more importaiil ( 'iiiiiMlinn |iri i.xlinil-. tin' •
I'.ril i-li

American 31ai:ii.iii''." My. L'^lln itIuv.I in Ismi.

and it then l.n aim- tin- linn .il Ailam. Sirun-mi.
& Co. The business nui inuviiig ^uec^^siul, iu ls;(J

it was discontinued, and Mr. Adam went to New
A'ork, where he helped to found the publishing
house that has since been developed into the
John W. Lovell Publishing Comiiaiiv. Ilr n-
turned to Toronto in 1878; in IsTii In rM.ilili-li.a

the -'Canada Educational .M.miI lil\ ." wlmli h,

edited for five vears, and in l-^^ii ii--iniiril ilir

editorship of il'.. ( ;ii,,i.!ii Mnnililx.- ulurh he
and Prof. <;- ^v

.
! iv iii-iruiii.ntal in

founding in I --: -' II'
i

nMi-lnil 'I'lir Nurth-
west, its Hi^-ti'ii himI i'- riMiil.ji'^"

i
iss:,) ; •ciut-

line History of Canadian Ijiterature "; and, with
Ethelwvn \Vetherald, "An Algonquin Maiden"
(Toronto, 1887).

ADAMS, Abigail (S.mith), wife of John Ad-
ams, second president of the United States, b. in

Weymouth, Mass., 23 Nov., 1744 ; d. in Quinev,
Mass., 28 Oct., 1818. Her father, the Rev. Will-
iam Smith, was for more than forty years minister
of the Congregational church in Weymouth. Her
mother, Elizabeth Quincy, was great-great-grand-

daushter of the em-
in-iit Puritan div

.lohn .Norton, of Bos-
ton. She was among
the most remarkable
women of the revolu-
tionarv period. Her
education, so far a~

organization, she was
so frequently ill dur-
ing childhood and
youth that she was
never sent to any
school; but her loss

in this respect was
?ht appear ; for, while the New

usually
men of great learning, the education of their
daughters seldom went further than writing or
arithmetic, with now and then a smattering of
what passed current as music. In the course of
her long life she became extensively acquainted

^/5^lJ

so great as i

?land clergymen at " that time

with the best English literature, and she wrote in a
terse, vigorous, and often elegant style. Her case
may well be cited hy those who protest as'ainst the
exaggerated wihic ronnnonly asri-ilnd In tlie rou-
tine of a seliool ('(luciiiMii. ilct riirl\ MiMx were
spent in serlu>ioii. l.ul aniMU-

| pi,' ,.i learn-
ing and political sagacity. <in -,'."1 iiii.. Kill, she
\\a- jiian-ied to John Adams, tin 11 a \ lu lawyer
prari i-iiii,' in Boston, and tor tlir im \i im years
her life was quiet and happy, llioii-li -In shared
the intense interest of her liii-liainl in ili.- fierce

disputes that were so soon to . nlininair in war.
During this period she beeainr llie iniitlier of a
daughter and three sons. Ten yeais ol iloulit and
anxiety followed during which Mrs. Adams was left

at home in Braintree, while her husband was ab-
sent, first as a delegate to the continental congress,
afterward on diplomatic business in Europe. In
the zeal ami ileiennination with which John
Adams urged on ihr d. ilaration of independence
he was staiimlily sii|i|ioited by his brave wife, a
firennistanee thai used sometimes to be jocosely
alle-.d 111 r\|,|.inatioii of his superiority in bold-
ne-s lo.ldliii I liikiiison, the women of whose house-
hold \\,iv pniniiially conjuring up visions of the
lieadsmaii's liloek. In 1784 Mrs. Adams joined
her husband in Prance, and early in the following
year she accompanied him to London. With the
recent loss of the American colonies rankling in
the minds ot Geoi-e ITT. and his qiieeii, it was
lianllv In lie eXprntnl ihal lllUrl, nnllllr.V NVOuld bC
sllnuil In Ihr lilst lllllli-lrl- tv,„H llie rilltrd StateS
Ol- to his wile. Mrs. Adams was treated with rude-
ness, which she seems to have remembered vindic-
tively. " Humiliation for Charlotte," she wrote
some years later, " is no sorrow for me." From
1789 to 1801 her residence was at the seat of our
federal government. The remainder of her life

was passed in Braintree (in the part called Quincy),
and her lively interest in public affairs was kept up
till the day of her death. Mrs. Adams was a wo-
man of sunhy disposition, and great keenness and
sagacity. Her letters are extremely valuable for
the light they throw upon the life of the times.
See " Familiar Letters of .Fohn Adams and his Wife,
Abi^-ail Adams, ilnrin- (he Revolution." with a
me ir Kv ( .

1'. Adiiins i Niw York, 187(3).

ADAMS. Alvin. eximssman, b. in Andover,
VI.. ir, .lime. IWM: d. in Watertown, Mass., 2
Sr|ii.. is;:. In 1840 he established an express
in I Ilr liriwreii Ncw Yoi'k and Boston, making his
liist tiip on 4 Ma.y. A few months later, under
the firm-name of Adams & Co., he associated with
himself Ephraim Farnsworth, who took charge of
the New York office. On the death of the latter.

soon afterward. William B. Dinsmore succeeded
lo his phirr. and lor several years subsequently the
liii~iiirss was liiiiiird to New York, New London,
Nnruhh. WnirrMrr. and Boston. In 1854 the
uoi'lioialioii ol Adaiiis Express Co. was formed bv
the union of Adams \ (

,,.. Harnden & Co., Thomp-
son & Co., and Kiii-lr\- \ Co., with Mr. Adams iis

president. In lui-im-s then rapidly extended
throughout the .south and west, and in 1870 to

the far west. Mr. Adams was associated with the
organization of the pioneer express throughout the
mining camps of California in 1850; but on the
consolidation of the companies in 1854, Adams &
Co. disposed of their interest to the California Ex-
press Co. During the civil war the facilities that
were afforded by Adams Express Co. were of the
greatest value to the national government. Mr.
Adams accumulated a large fortune. See " His-
tory of the Express Business," by A. L. Stimson
(New York, 1881).



ADAMS. Amos. fl. b. in :\redfield, infantry; was in all tlie battles in which his regi-
nitnt participated, was wounded at Gettysburg,
taken prisoner ; released, and detailed for hospital
duty. Since 1872 he has been known as a writer
of Gernm is, chiefly humorous. The

Tlie Puzzled Dutchman "

in 1872. This was fol-

if which " Leedle Yaw-

atcd wit

cal sur\

tutor in

Kxpcditiuiis,"

1 1 St latford. Conn..
h Id. 2fi Nov., 1797.

Ill ill. li. in Worcester,
.'^ .-Maivh. 1837.

''
^

'• i. .
!

, \ III I ;.s,s, and
_.:~Uiture

-
1 ! I "i, and

I - 1,1 b. -..n,:..^. Hi 1816,

II r. b. in Arlington, Vt.,

h r.inliMgton, 13 Feb., 1861.

I 1.1 . wllr^-o liy the light of his

a;i~ ;i iiinnlHriif the first class

1 li'iin ilir university of Ver-
lirr.iiiii' :i |iroiiiinent lawyer,
I'lii I iliiii, .r to newspapers on

III \\:ix ill,. I lii'ud and adviser

m III, c.mii.iiImii difficulties of
i-i,'r\ ,l' il,,, vents connected
II, I, I

I'
. ,,f "The Patriot

iri< in the local
I

I f, ,rm.

rs linker. _, ,!,,-ist, b. in Dor-
in., l.><!4; d. in St. Thomas, W.
le was graduated at Amherst
1 studied for two years at An-

Later he ^

rof. Edward Hitchcock in a geolof

of New York. In 1837 he becar
ihpi-st college, and in 1838 was ma,
ehemi<tvv hM niilr.nd hi«tovv in iMi

i.jl he made journey;

dies for scientific pur-

n numbers of

iinnographs of

Catalogue of

, .I'k, 1852), and,
,il.iffv"(1852).

r. i,. in Dor-
. ,ived a

'_
I fifteen

,\i it„. .-i-e of

IMassaehusetts

\;iu,-,,l, -•,,.,: .1 ,.
,

.\I»A.MS. (Iiarlcv Irai
.T. ,liii i^hiiucy Adams, b. lu

,1. ih.ie. 21 Nov., 1886. '

w.i- laken by his father to .'

leaiiictl German, French. ;

1815 lie travelled all the wa:
Paris with his mother in a
cult journey at that time, ai

dnngor. His father was j^i.

school, and he was i,n-i

in 1825, shortly after

Boston Lat
vard coUeg
auguration
president of the

United States.

He spent two
years in Wash-
ington, and
thenreturnedto
Boston, where
he studied law
in the office of

Daniel Webster,
and was admit-
ted to the Suf-
folk bar in

1828. The next
year he married
the yoiuigest

daughter of Pe-
ter Chardon
Brooks, whose
elder daughters
were married to Edward 1

thaniel Frothingham. l-"r,

Adams served in the Ma-
He was a member of the \\ 1

the rest of his vigorous ami

he was extremely indepeiel

clined to strike out into le

tlie public sentiment. Aft

An-.. 1807;
\,ars old he
ru. wliere he
I. Ivirly in

, I, isliurg to

,,i-e, adiffi-

1, uded with
1 1 appointed

, was placed
1, elings be-

e hostile

\,l:ims was
':- lists the

.
I
lied after

I liiiii in the

ated at Ilar-

father's in-

and in-

ance of

to dif-

falo and
dent and
There w

Jlas.s,eliii~,

the sprinu I,

minister tn

and his Lir.

Adams had
his country

and more widely with the leaders of the

tv with whom he had hitherto acted. In

liewlv organized free-soil party, consisting

f dernnr-i-ats. held its convention at Buf-
ii,iniii,,iie,l M.iitin Van I'.uren for presi-

Cliarl,'- 1
'i.-iii. I- ,\ilain.-. tVir vice-president.

I- 11,, li,,|i.- nl elertiiiL;- tlicse Candidates,

liltl,' |,artv grew, six years later, into the

iiMi, .'ii part'v. In 18d8 he was elected to

li\ ilh- lopiiblicans of the 3d district of

i~,'iN. and in 1860 he was reelected. In

ui.j IM'.l Pre-ident Lincoln appointed him
to la, -1,111,1. .1 ],lace which both his father

,1- I, .id filled before him. Mr.
, li-lit with tongue and pen for

school-boy days he had fought
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with fists. It'

an American n

was much svii

im the jiart •

living distill N
stituencu'S, i'>|

hand the- 1V( In

polite society ii

i an exceedingly difficult time for

ister in Enslaud. Though there

hist.

K. A. Freeman's elaborate

Government, from the Fori:

League to the Disruption i

( London, 1862). Difficult ai

cruisers to sail frnin lirilish ports to prey uiimi

American commerce, and the ever manifest desire

of Napoleon IIL to persuade Great Britain to join

him in an acliuowledgment of the inde])eiideiice of

the confederaev. The duties of this dilli.ult .11|.1m-

matic mission 'were discharged bv JIi. Adams uiili

suchconsuinmateabilityastowiuuiiiveisala.liiiiia-

tion. No more than his father or graiidfatlier did

he belong to the school of suave and crafty, in-

triguing "diplomats. He pursued his ends with
dogged determination and little or no attempt at

concealment, while his demeanor was haughty and
often defiant. His unflinching firmness bore down
ail ojjposition, and his perfect self-control made it

dllficiilt for an antagonist to gain any advantage
over hliii. Ill- .areer in England from 18(51 b.

18ii!s iriii~t 111' riled among the foremost triuiiipli~

blrX
In 1872 it wasattempi

pre.' xlenc of the U



vore remarkable for their
s, especially those made

ilinr.b.iiiMedfieklMass.,
15 Nov.. 1832. She was
Ha w Imi made literature a

111 rally age a fondness
Ian knowledge of Greek

1 -iii.l. Ills l)oarding with
II a man nt literary tastes.

'II -Im was in her seven-
I la I' I'li't hers and sisters

li :! iIm in-rlvps. During
. -Iir -i,|,|i.an,| l,.a-self by

i-.| l'\ ii arliinu. Slie was
n:: aial im I. anil al lie perse-
.n,,k was a "View of Re-
in which she gave a com-
\arious religions of the

111": 1. An Alphabetical
.iiir.ns among Chris-

;
I

' i-anism, JVIoham-
I

I ''•. An Account
I

111. W.ii-ld. The work
ilii i.ai-, ami was ivprinted
Mllll rdllinli -hr I'lumged

.'I U'rlnjiniiv" ^li." wrote

r, I), in Concord,
d. Pa., .3 Nov.,

L .\ii-n^i\e corre-

- aid ill preparing
•1:2). In 1814 she
ir. ;\Ior,se." and in

Ih r iiiaiin. r- and "I rai-.- Ill ': \ -.i_'rfroni

l;.-lMn 111 Nahant. alimit t i h.r onlv
ji.i.iaM.v 1a w.alrr. anil a iii|. i.. < la :ii -li.rd her
laiahr-i ].\ land. Iiiiiiiil; ila iln-in^ Man-nf her
111,, dii. .ni.iM'd an anniiin |ir.iMdid l.v 1 vinids in

l;<iM..n. and ,al In |- diatli wa- liiiii.'d in -Mnunt Au-
liiiin. ilii' lii-i |"i-Mii \vh,i-r li.idy was placed in

ih: • ... liar autobiography, edited with
,111. -I1-. Hannah P. Lee,'was published
11. 11. . I--:-.'.

A1)A31S. Ihiiry A., Jr., naval officer, b. in

Peuusylvaiiia iu 1833. He entered the naval school

at Annapolis in 1849, and was graduated in 1851

;

became a passed midshipman in 1854. and a master
the following year, when, while attached to the

sloop of war " Levant," he took part in the engage-
ment with the forts at the mouth of Canton river.
( 'liina. He was commissioned as lieutenant in

isr>(l. and was on the -Brooklyn" at thn passage
fill- I'rili -1 ('.



]5

Amherst schools anil in Phill

He was Ki'adnaU'd at Ainlicr:

->k of lievehition. A satii'ical poem on tlie

i-iate prutessor m l>

the American histovi

tion in 1884. In IS^

h;i- l.r,,i -r.iviary of

i;iii.>n -iiMc ii^lounda-
'Mi lo Kuv.,\,.' anilde-
iu\ ,hhlv. Ili^ princi-

:
n,,:,,„,,, ihrXew

I ii_-M-M III \nieri-

:i \iih II., 1

': -X-illage

4 lli-hiih:il Siudv,-'

i.|.oi, L.-,iHlr,.,.,M„. ,,,
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his residpnce in Bniiiitree. In 176-1 he was married
to Alii-.iil Smith, of W.-ymoutli, a hidy of H.^ial

li.>-iiioii liiulici- iIliii lii, own and endowed willi

iiio,i iMtv ;iimI iHliiiii.ililr qualities of head and

d 111.

Thi:

as aL'ainjt writs of

of til.

opiiosilloll to lile

arbitrary claims
of Great Britain.

Then and there
the child Inde-
pendence was
born." When the
stamp act was

]i>^-r
ic presented rese-

nt ions whichwere
dopted word for

^ym^daTuj
of stamps, and

of the inferior courts was carried

I'lus threatened
ud the town of

he governor and
lie court ini.ght

isen. along with .Je

as counsel for the
of the memorial.

ait an end to the disturbance for

liis time Mr. Adams began writ-
le Boston "Gazette." Pour of

'

; intended to opei

IS Mr. Adams inl

in indirect bribe
tion ill which he

.ould llol lV,d fiv,. to o|,|io-r lllr pollrV of the
I 1'. nvii ; -lali iiwjdioiis nicl hod- Hriv -\ -Liiiatically

imr-iird l.\ (lov, i'MTiiard,.aiidatl.i-him l.y Hutch-
lu-oii. Ihil .Mr. .\daiiis was too wary to swallow the
liaii. and hr -inlilioiiily refused the" pressing offer.

In 17:o.:iiiir ihr liist in the series of great acts
ihal Miad.. .Ml. .\ dam-.-, ral-eer illustrious. In the
111 'M '.! Ill' I. nil.:- .

•.. ii-iiaail aroused by the
I; • • \| '

.

'
!• '|.

. .
'I .1- • iMdforCaiJt.

!: .. I

I . .,
, :, ., ,;,,

I

. uh.ai tliey were
! .'

i
!< ' iiiiiidi 1. Ill- ti I' lid and kiiisriian, Josiah

i^inijM), assisted him in this invidious ta;*k. The
Dial was judiciously postponed for seven months
nniil ilie popular fury had abated. Preston and
li\.. >oldiers were acquitted; the other two soldiers
Hill fonnd unilty of manslaughter, and were bar-
hii iii~l\ liianded on the hand with a hot iron.

Tlir v.ida I -1 rnis to have been strictly^ just accord-
iii.tctothi' IN idince jiresented. For his services to
his eight clii-nl- ."Mr. Adams received a fee of nine-
teen guinia-. hill iirvrr jot so much as a word of
thanks from ihr chnrlish Preston. An ordinary
American politician would have shrunk from the
task of defending these men, for fear of losing fa-

vor with the people.' The course pursued by Mr.
Adams showed great moral courage: and the ]ieii-

plo of Bo-^loii proved themselves ahl. i a| |.m .mi.'

II nr manluH-^ liy electing him as 1
'
o' ii' . i,,

Ihr Ir-i-liii 111... 'This was in Jun-. i : d' ,: hr

liad nndri-takcn the case of the sold;, i -. I.in h.n.iv

the trial. Mr. Adams now speedily became the

principal legal adviser of the patriot party, and
among its foremost leaders was only less conspicu-
ous tiiaii Saiiiiir] .\daiii.s, Hancock, and Warren.
III .id mail. I- ..I i.j.d rontroversy between these

: ;

I
'

II i

I

' II son his advice proved in-
' ' P .1 :;_ ;d next two ycars there was
.-..m. iliiiif; ..; al.di in iln political excitement ; Mr.
Adams resigned his place in the legislature and
moved his residence to Braintree, still keeping his

office in Boston. In the summer of 1772 the Brit-
ish LTovrrnmiiit rfiitiired upon an act that went
liirth.i' ih.in aiiMliinr which had yet occurred
i..«ai.l .liiMiir ih.. rol. lilies into rebellion. It was
..rih iv.l thai all ill.. .Ma-arhusctts judges holding
Ih.ii- |.la..- ilnriim- llir Idii."- |'.I..,.-uiv should
ll. n..d..|lh hav,. Ih..i,. -..:,..

,
- ;,.^'

i .. Ihr crOWn
an. I n..l dv th.' ...|..nv. d";.^ ,

.
'. •

'

.limed di-

ivrilval til.. ind..|..aid.' ;

'. ..;. .'^.aroused
iiii..n-r in.li^ii.iii..ii. 11.. I ..id. M,,^^,: ',ii-,-tts, but
11 I h.. oi h. I' r..i..iu.'-. » t,,. i; :.

•

'.. .1 liberties

I lir.al.ai...| l.\ -111 h a in. a-i.i.
.

I
'

. ...
,

;. .rth from
Mr. .\daiii- 'a -rri..s ol |...».rlid aiii. I.s, which
havr hirll l-r|.uliliMlrd III the ^d Voluilie of Ws
.. II..1..1 \v..rk-. -\liout this time he was chosen a
111. ml...]- ot 111.' ....uiRii, but the choice was nega-
nvL-d by Guv. lluteliiiison. The five acts of par-

liament in April, 1774, including the regulating

act and the Boston port bill, led to the calling of

the first continental congress, to which Mr. Adams
was r-hnscn as one of the f\\p delegates from Massa-
(liii-..|t^. Th.. i..-oliiii..n- |'a".'d liv this congress
on Ihr -idij.-i ..I ...loiiial rjrlit-. were drafted by
him. ami 111- di;ir\ and l.il.r- rontain a vivid ao-

. . M.I ..f -..111.. ••{ III.. |.r d:i,_- On In's return
r.: ...Ill r... hr W.I- .-h..-. i

.. . I
•

'
•

!' llie revo-

.1,,
I
..-v |.roviii. lal ...lui -• ' d .-.irhusetts,

1 1, ;, :;--. mi.;.. I al C.lr • I.', I
' -

i
. iilioiiary

I.. ..i\ lia.l :'.
. .. I . ^ I ..:;';. I. \ .nu. - . .| I hr eolonv,

lumtion.

and elo
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luence in a series of newspaper articles by Daniel
Leonard, under the siicnatureof " Massachusetten-

ams.wh.i- .Mil' Ir-. -IJIH'I .N.n.lll-lll-. .I|.|.r;iiv,|

weekh iii tin T— i-'i -(,.,/> ii.
^^

i,,,iii ih,. l,,-il i !. ,,r

LexinL;l..n. Tl,.' I:,M -I Hi-- ail,.!.-, whirl, »;,.

actually in *'•]" m 'hii "il'l week, was not ] ml '-

iished.' TheVni, -, Hliirh has been reprinted in

the 4th volninr mI .Mi-. .Vdanis's works, contains :i

valuable review uf IJil: jjuliey of Bernard and
Hutchinson, and a powerful statement of the rights

of the colonies.

In tlie second continental confjress, which assem-
bled cm JI.iv 10, Mr. .\d;iins pl:ivod n vrrv itn-

portanl ImM.' or :,ll llir .Irlru;,!,: |i,. -ml hV w:i-

probal.U Ihr nlilv Mllr. ,A,,.|,1 ||,- o.U-M,. SaMIMrl

Adams.'wilu w;,,ro,,MlM,.| ihal niallr,-. 1 ._,>,,a

too far for any v<;,nn ilialioi, uiili tin' iihUli.i-

country, and thai Ihnvwa- im li-r 111 M'lnlini: any

more petitions in Ihr kinu-. .\- i linv wa- a -i I'mul;-

prejudice agaiiixl .Ma-~>aciiUMlls un the |iail ..r ihr

middle and southern colonies, it was desirable that

her delegates should avoid all appearance of undue
haste in precipitating an armed conflict. Never-
theless, the circumstances under which an army of

16,000 New England men had been gathcrrd to In-

siege the British in Boston were such as In inakr il

seem advisable for the congress to ailniit ii as a

continental armv: and here John Adams did tlie

second notalilr d I nl' his career. He proposed
Washington for il ha I r..niraand of this army,
and thus, by iMiitiiit; \ir^inia in the foreground,

succeeded in coniiiiUting that great colony to a
course of action calculated to end in independence.
This move not only put the army in charge of the

only commander capable of winning independence
for the American people in the field, but its politi-

cal importance was great and obvious. Afterward
in some dark moments of the revolutionary war,

Mr, Adams seems aliimst In have regretted his

part in I hi- -I' ^n a' ,, , . anniaii.h'i-. He under-
stood 111 I Ir ni' '..':, ii;ir, all'airs, and was
incapaMr nf ,11 !" .

' W i liinuinii's transcend-

ent aliilily. Tlah -nil- nl ilir wai-. however, justi-

fied in every respect iiis action in the second conti-

nental cong'ress.

During the summer recess taken by congress

Mr, Adams sat as a member of the Massachusetts
council, which declared the office of governor va-

cant and assumed executive authority. Under the
new provisional government of Massachusetts, Mr.
Adams was made chief justice, but never took his

seat, as continental affairs more pressingly de-

manded his attention. He was always loquacious,

often too ready to express his opinions, whether
with tongue or pen, and this trait got him more
than once into trouble, especially as he was inclined

to be sharp and censorious. For John Dickinson,
the' leader of the moderate and temporizing party

in congress, wliii liad jiisl |iiv\ail.il ii|i. nliiii \«',]\

to send anotliiT prl ii inn l,, i li, In.!, , . :i

have entertaiiM'il ai ilii- innr i.. i

'. _f _
•

and he gave vent in smim .(,iii. iiipi ima- < \|,i, .imi-

in a confidential letter, which was captured liy the
British and published. This led to a quarrel with
Dickinson, and made Mr, Adams very unpopular
in Philadelphia. When congress reassembled in

the autumn, Mr, Adams, as member of a commit-
tee for fitting out cruisers, drew up a body of regu-
lations, whicii came to form the basis of the Ameri-
can naval code. The rnval governor. Sir John
Wentworth, fled from Xrw llaiii|i-.hire about this

time, and tlie people snimlil 1 he ailviie of congress
as to the form of govrrnimm u In. h it should seem
most advisable to adnpl, .Similar applications

VOL, I.-l;2

presently came from South Carolina and Virginia.
!\Ir. Adams iirevailed upon congress to recommend

th of Ma
through congress a i

should be invited ti

ments. In the preai

dfclaivd that the Am

new gov-
sulTrage;

pamphlet
.linableto

By
nomo

Id no longer
liny govern-
: crown; all

I he king had withdrawn In- piniiition from the
inhabitants of the nnii.'l .nlnm,-. Like the fa-

II, nils preamble to Tnwn-h. ihI- ad of 1767, this

.\dams preamble contaiiinl within itself the gist of

the whole matter. To adopt it was to cross the
Rubicon, and it gave rise to a hot debate in con-
gress. Agahist the opposition of most of the dele-

gates from the middle states the resolution was
finally c.irried; "and now," excl.iiim il .Mr. .\(lams,
•

1 he (Innliun knot is cut." l-:\riit- nainr ipnckly
In maliirily. On the 7th of .lime I he deehiration

ol independence was moved by Uichaixl Henry
Lee, of Virginia, and seconded by John Adams.
The motion was allowed to lie on the table for

three weeks, in order to hear from the colonies of

Connecticut, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and New York,
which had not yet declared their position with re-

gard to independence. Meanwhile three commit-
tees were appointed, one on a declaration of inde-
pendence, a second on confederation, and a third
on foreign relations ; and Mr. Adams was a mem-
ber of the first and third of these committees. On
the 1-1 nf July SU: Lei's ninlinn was taken up by
coiie-re-- -HI m^ a- .1 eniiimitlee n| lliewholc; and
as ;\li-. I.ee w.i- ali-eiii, the la-k nf di'lVuding it de-
volved ii|inn .Ml-, .\dains. wlm. as usual, was op-
posed by Dickinson. Adams's speech on that occar

sion wa's probably the finest he ever delivered.

Jefferson called him " the colossus of that debate";
and indeed his labors in bringing about the decla-

ration of independence must be considered as the

third signal event of his career.

On the 12th of June congress established a
board of war and ordnance, with Mr. Adams for its

chairman, and he discharged the arduous duties of

this office until after the surrender of Burgoyne.
After the battle of Long Island, Lord Howe sent

the captured Gen. Sullivan to Philadelphia, solicit-

ing a conference with some of the members of the
congress. Adams opposed the conference, and
with characteristic petulance alluded to the unfor-
liiiiaie s;i|]]ij;|,| ;,., .^ decoy duck who had much
i' ill lie lierii sliot iu thc battle thau scut OH

I
!

--. ( 'ongress, however, consented to
I hi I I II ii

I eiM e. and Adams was chosen as a com-
inis-inner, along with Franklin and Rutledge.
Toward the end of the year 1777 Mr. Adams was
appointed to supersede Silas Deane as commissioner
to France. He sailed 13 Feb., 1778, in the frigate
" Boston," and after a stormy passage, in which he
ran no little risk of capture by British cruisers, he
landed at Bordeaux, and reached Paris on the 8th
of April. Long before his arrival the .alli.ince with
France had been consumniaiil. II i end a
wretched state of things in I'

i

:

i eom-
missioners there at loggerhead-, i, , ; ;!, m dab-
bling in the British fimds ami m.ikiii- a Inrtune



cousin of tliat uraml ami picturesque personage,
he found that fashionable society thenceforth took
less interest in hira.

of 1780 Mr. Adams was charged
with the business of nef:i)ti:itiuir a
In order to give the im.al |,ru|ilr <>f

' rorrect ideas as to Aim ih:iii ,iil:iii->.

a number of articli.-,- in iln 1., \ilru

mI ill a magazine entilliJ Lu jjuli-

.11 '
:
.iK.." Twenty-six Letters upon

ilij''!- iv-pecting the Revolution in
vv I. I'liiii..! in the 7th volume of his

hnmo IMr. Adam': wa-^

1. , A,la.ns-s arrival in Holland,



strain iiip." The iliike saw that Adams inc-int ex-

actly wliat he said, and, finding that it wns useless

to oppose the negotiations, " fell in with im-, in

order to give the air of Frencli influence "
I., i hrin.

Events w..rl;ed steadily and rapidlv in A.l.im-V

fav..r. The plinphi-ur'Sl. Ku-ix I;;:
, ,: 1 , :,, i;s|

hadnii-ed ili,.«r:,ih ..( ihr In, :
i

' <:,r,t

Britain I.. I^^.T hr;,!. In N^.n. .
i

,. n.lnm.
of thesnnvn.leinr I .nrd (^-.nu.V;: , I

>, it: Inile

Adams lud ]Hilih~lh.| .,, „,;niv a,\,.'\.~ ,,- 1.. Ii:ix,'

given II, e hni.li-Mn.. hh. .. m v. h:,i .,n .1 ,...

pie llie Ainrii,:n,. «r,,.. II. I,;,,l ni.mih-.

before piVM.nlr.l a iirtili.in I., ihe >l;ilr. -enrral.

asking thorn to recognize him as minister from an
independent nation. With his wonted boldness he
now demanded a plain and unambiguous answer
to this petition, and followed up the demand by
visiting the representatives of the several cities in

person and arguing his case. As the reward of

this persistent energy, Mr. Adams had the pleasure
of seeing the independence of the United States
formally recognized by Holland on tlie l!Hh of

April, 1783. This success was yigcronsly followed
up. A Dutch loan of SL'.OOO.OOfl was s..on negoti-

ated, and on Ihr Tlh ,.r l)rl,,l„.i-a liv.-ilv ..f nniilv

and ( irnr. Ihr .rrnn.l ^^lnrl, «,•,. y:,\\Ur,\ uilj,

the I'nilr.l Sl;il,- a^ an nn Iri mh, IrnI n:M mn. »;i-

signc

the

and.
was 1

Ihr

sn^nal rM'iil in .Inhn Adams's career.
.il 111,' inany olistacles overcome, he

111 Ihr hihii .il' referring to it as the
greatest iiimnph ol hi> life. "One thing, thank
God: i- c-,it,iin." he wrote; "I have planted the
Ameiii an >iaiMlaid at the Hague. There let it wave
and tly in trniinpli over Sir Joseph Yorke and
British pride. 1 shall look down upon the flag-

stiifE with pleasure from the other world."
Mr. Adams had hardly time to finish this work

when his presence was required in Paris. Negoti-
ations for peace with Great Britain had begun
some time before in conversations between Frank-
lin and Richard Oswald, a gentleman whom Lord
Shelburne had sent to Paris for the purpose. One
Britisli ministry had alivadv been wrecked through
these iirudi i:ii Imii^. ;ind alV.iiis had dragged along
slowly ,11111.1 .'ihlle-. ,lini,iilii,,s. The situation was
one of 1 he iiiiisi riiiiiplii .itiil in the history of di-

plomacy. France was in alliance at once with
Spain and with the United States, and her treaty

obligations to the one were in some respects naiai-

sistent with her treaty obligations to tlie other.

The feeling of .Spain tcmanl the United States was
intensely h,i~til,,, an, 1 the l-'r.'iich -..vernment was
much iiioiv in smipalliv with ilie h inner than with
the latter, (hi the oilier han.l, the new British gov-
ernment was not ill-disposed toward the Americans,
and was extremely ready to make libei-al conces-
sions to them for the sake of thwarting the schemes
of Prance. In the background stood George HI.,
surly and irreconcilable, hoping that the negoti-
ations would fail ; and amid these difficulties they
doubtless would have failed had not all the parties
by this time had a surfeit of bloodshed. The de-
signs of the French government were first sus-
pected by John Jay, soon after his arrival in Paris.
He found that Vergennes was sending a secret
emissary to Lord Shellmnie unih'i- an a^siiiiinl

name; he asceiiaine,! llml ih,, iii;hl ,,!' ili,, I'nii,,.!

States to the M i-.-i~-i|i|ii valh^v «a- t,> !„• ,l,iii,,,|;

and he got hold .if ;i ilespateh ri-.nn Marh,,i-. the
French secretary of hygation at Philadeliihia, to
Vergennes, opposing the American claim to the
Newfoundland fisheries. As soon as Jay learned
these facts he proceeded, without the knowledge
of Franklin, to take steps toward a separate nego-

,ii this

hat he
-'h the
h ,1-0 he
des, to

eh,,- 111 l,Tiii~ I hill i:.nr[l\ I- renrliman thou-ht very
iiiih'. A, !;,,„. „-,,.,,| uiih .lay that V.T-ennes
-1 1,1 I.e k,|il a- l„r ;i- |„,vMl,le in the dark un-
lil ewi-Mhin- \va- e,,iiiphii,d, and so the negoti-
ation with Great Britain went on separately. The
annals of modern diplomacy have afforded few
stranger spectacles. With the indispensable aid
of France we had just got the better of England
in fight, and now we proceeded amicably to divide
territory and commercial privileges with the ene-
my, and to make arrangements in which our not
too friendly ally was virtually ignored. In this

way the United States secured 'th,' Mi-i^-ippi val-

ley, and a share in the Newfoiin,ll;in,l ri>h,i i.s. not
as a privilege but as aright, ih.' h,il,i re-iilt l)e-

1- ih,, i-,iii,.n of
Ih,' Aii„Ti,,„ii l,,yalistsf,,rth,' liar,|ship> lli,,y had
siill'i'i',il ihnin:; thi'wnr; but tliis the American
comiiii>M,,ii,is r.s,,lately refused. The most they
couhl I,,' ],r,\,iili ,1 upon to allow was the insertion
in the I re.il y ,,f a clause to the effect that congress
should recommend to the several state governments
to reconsider their laws against the tories and to
give these unfortunate persons a chance to recover
their property. In the treaty, as finally arranged,
all the disputed points were settled in favor of the
Americans ; and, the United States being thus vir-

tually detached from the alliance, the British gov-
ernment was enabled to turn a deaf ear to the de-
mands of France and Spain for the surrender of
Gibraltar. Vergennes was outgeneralled at every
turn. On the part of the Americans the treaty of
1783 deserves to be ranked as one of the most brill-
iant triumphs of modern diplomacy. Its success
was about equally due to Adams and to Jay, whose
courage in the affair was equal to their skill, for

plieil instriirii,,i,.,,t,.,,im,v-,. i:>,T .111,,' March,
17Sl,Vergenii,;- l„„l I

„ •,
• 1 , ,1

,

irmu 1 1, ^ «,il, ., ingress

de la Luzerne. First iie had tried to get Mr. Ad-
ams recalled to America. Failing in this, he had
played his part with such dexterous persistence as
to prevail upon congress to send most pusillani-

mous instructions to its peace commissioners.
They were instructed to undertake nothmg what-
ever in the negotiations without the knowledge and
concurrence of " the ministers of our generous ally,

the king of France," that is to say, of the count de
Vergennes ; and they were to govern themselves
entirely by his advice and opinion. Franklin
would have followed these instructions; Adams
and Jay deliberately disobeyed them, and earned
the gratitude of their countrymen for all coming
time. For Adams's share in this grand achieve-
in, nl il must certainly be cited as the fifth signal
,'\,,|,l in his career.

l;\ 1 1,1- time he had become excessively home-
sick. 1,11,1 as soon as the treaty was arranged he
asked leave to resign his commissions and return
to America. He declared he would rather be
" carting street-dust and marsh-mud " than wait-

ing where he was. But business would not let him
go. In September, 1783, he was commissioned,
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th Fi-.inkliii ari.l :-li ••i'. l.nnl Shi^flicld,
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summer the ratification of the new constitution
was so far completed that it conld be i)ut into

operation, and public attention was alisorlxd in

the work of organizing the new government. As
W.i^hinutiiii was unanimously selected for the
"Hi' r ,i| inv-i'lent, it was natural that the viee-

I'l'-i'Uiil -li'iuld be taken from Massachusetts.
Tliu candiilales for the presidency and vice-presi-

dency were voted for without any" separate specifi-

cation, the second office falling to the candidate
who olDtained the second highest number of votes
in the electoral college. Of the 69 electoral votes,

all were registered for Washington, 34 for John
Adams, who stood second on the list ; the other 35
votes were scattered among a number of candi-

dates. Adams was somewhat chagrined at this

marked preference shown for Washington. His
chief foible was enormous personal vanity, be-

sides which he was much better fitted by tempera-
ment and training to appreciate the kind of work
that he had himself done than the military work
by which Washington had won independence for

the United States. He never could quite iinder-

~l:inil liow 111- why ilir services rendered by Wash-
iiil^Imii «riv M. mil, h more, important than his

M\Mi, 'I'll, .iilli . .il \ ire-president was then more
la;;lily ustuLUitJ than it afterward came to be, but
it was hardly suited to a man of Mr. Adams's vig-

orous and aggressive temper. In one respect,

liowever, he performed a more important part
while holdiii!.' tliat ntVire than niiv of his snpr-e««ors.

It., tlirr

l.vwh \\i

d ellll:

•kllii;

M I'lw. wliirli liv III!' rsi^ of 1 lir Hralthier citizens in behalf of the sta-

|. Im ilir rnii,.,| liiliiy III ilir i;nvernment. These measures were
i iM.ik. ,iiiy iiiiiix ,,1 im- ihr iiiM^i part opposed by the persons who

' 'I
,

-
I > ,.ii I ;i. _:, . h ,1 I.

.
wrrr iiipMly liL'coming organized under Jeffer-

'
I.

. ' ill I, -.111', 1, :m1, i-lii]i into the republican party, the
- .-

I I ]' ipiKi-iiirii liiiiLT mainly due to dread of the pos-
.111 ,. .. i

1 1 III. hi ,...i,:.| [1, -iiiilv -ili|i. |.mI (.iiii-ri|uences'that might flow from too

1 .general anarcliy anil liliioilshcil :
I groat an increase of power in the federal gov-

ved by George 111. and the nai'-
1
ernment. In these debates the senate was very
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cer ol' that boch, was (iflcii iiiahlcd ti

question by his casting \n\i-. In ih,

gress he gave as inaii) ;i^ iwriiiy r:i

upon questions of nio^i \iial iiii|iiiii,

whole siibs,.,|iiPiit hiMoiv of ihr Aiimt

and oil :lll lll'-i- ..rcil-loli, li,. -Il|i|i.i|lr

tons jiMll-x. Hunil:; \\:|.|iM)ul-ir-

tion L'IV« ll|i I llr .ll\ l-K'II llllM Ilir IWM t;

which haxr niu.uilr.l |nl|,l.,|;n M, Alll

tics—thr OIH- kn..\Wl as lr,|r,:,l,~l, ;|

whiiT. Ihrl, as lv|,uMi,,lli; lllr nlhn- kll

asivpuliHcan aii.l ait.Twanl as ,lriii.„T

Adams was by liis mental and moral (

a federalist. He believed in strong j;

To the opposite party he seemed much 1

crat than an aristocrat. In one of hi

li; nffi-
! desperate arme

equ;

equality meant that all men should liave equal

rights in the eye of the law. There was nothing
of the communist or leveller aljout him. He be-

lieved in the rishtfnl cxistcurp of a governing
class, which ouulii tnbr kr|ii ,ii ih.- head of affairs ;

i^ril, |ii'il':il'l> « It li scinie truth, to

'M Ini- iiii|iiPiir, lilies, gentlemen-
iirli lliiii-^. .Such views did not

i-.ili.| hr believe that the right
uovciiiinu- class should be herit-

iiicihing to be won by personal
1 IK it be withheld by any artificial

the lowliest of men, to whom the
-I ihius career ought to be Just as

and he was s

have a predi

in-waiting, a

make him a

word, for in

to a place in

able: it «a
merit, aiel ~l

enaetiie iiN I

chan.eol a,i

much cl|iell :

time .Inlin

from 1,1. CM,, All;

lhl~

ing more or less, and it presently became the chief

source of weakness to the party. The disagree-

ment between John Adams and Jefferson was
first brought into prnmineuee liv the breaking out
of the French ivv,,l,iihMi. Mv. A.lani< cNpccted
little or no - I IV..111 1 Iih in..,ri,,rMi, wlndi was
like the Amen,,m iii,A,inrni u, im n-ped wliat-

ever except in being called a revolution. He set

forth his views on this subject in his " Discourses
on Davila," which were published in a Philadelphia
newspaper. Taking as his text Bavila's history of

the civil wars in France in tlie Kltli cenlury', lie

argued powerfully that a pure (jrniM. iae\ wa- nui

the best form of government, bin th.ii a (ciiaiii

mixture of the aristocratic ami laivlihal i h-
ments was necessary to the pi

1
im ; n .m. 1

ance of free government. Sn- ii

exists in the constitution of the I

in the opinion of many able 1 link. 1 -. 1,1 i ui. -

its peculiar excellence .and the best guarantee of
its stability. These views gave great umbrage to

the extreme democrats, and in the election of 1792
they set up George fliiitim. of New York, as a
rival candidate for the \ iiv-pr.Niileiiey : but when
the votes were counled Ailain. had 77, Clinton
50, Jefferson 4, and ^\ar< u llun 1. Idiiiii;; this

administration Adams, by his casting \ote, de-
feated the attempt of the republicans to balk
Jay's mission to England in advance by a resolu-
tion entirelv prohibiting trade with that countrv.
For a time Adams quite fnr-ot his jpalmi^v of

Washington in ailiiiiral i-ii r.ii-ihe liei-.ar Mivn-lli
of purpose willi wliieli \,r piir-iucl hi. pii|ii\ mI

neutrality aniii I llie fiin.Mis ellMiL of pdln iral par-

^He ni su[iport either of

III 1 7111;, a-W a-liiii' i.ai ivfiised to scrve for a
ihii'il irnii, i. '! \.: ' -rriiie.l cleafly marked
mil a. liiiii,

I iiii' ti.r the succession.

Ilaiiiill.ai aihl -Ln ~\
. i . in a eeilaiii sense his ri-

val-: iHil ^:,^ «a- l>„- llie innmeiil lllip.,pillarbe-

eall.e,,nl,e I a 1,
1
n„ - t iva I ) llial lielia.l lalelynego-

ablr-l man in lie' leil.rali-l parl\. was still not so
c. iii.pi( lion- in I lie e\e. n| I he ma-ses of voters as
A. lam., who l,i-ale, was Miivr i haii any one else

of ihe imli-peii.ahle New l';n;;laiiil vote. Having
iheiileil ii|...ii Aihiiiisas first candidate, it seemed
.h'.iralili' loiake the other from a southern state,

ami Ihe I h.iKe lell upon Thomas Pinckney, of
S.aiih ( ar.iliiia, a younger brother of Charles
loie.woiih l']mkiie\. Hamilton now began to
.eleane auain-l .Mr. .Vd.anis in a manner not at all

lo liis eredii. lie had always been jealous of Ad-
ams because of his stukiborn and independent
character, which made it iiupossible for him to be
subservient to a leader. There was not room
enough in one political party for two such positive

and aggressive characters. Already in the election

of 1788 Hamilton had coiiiri\id in iliminish

Adams's vote by persuading some eleeim-. of the
possible danger of a unaniii s ami therefore

equal vote for him and Washington. ISuch advice
could not have been candid, for there was never
the smallest possibility of a unanimous vote for
Mr. Adams. Now in 1796 he resorted to a similar
stratagem. The federalists were likely to win the
election, but had not many votes to spare ; the
contest was evidently going to be close. Hamil-
ton accordingly urged the federalist electors, espe-
liallyin New Englaml, to cast all t heir votes alike
for Adams and Pinckiay, le.l Ihe loss of a single
vote by either one should -im' ihe victory to Jef-
ferson, upon whom the oppo>ii.> party was clearly
united. Should Adams and Pinckney receive an
exactly equal number of votes, it would remain for
a federalist congress to decide which should be
president. The result of the election showed 71
votes for John Adams, 68 for Jefferson, 59 for
Pinckney, 80 for Burr, 15 for Samuel Adams, and
the rest scattering. Two electors obstinately per-
sisted in voting for Washmgton. When it ap-
peared ih.il .\d,iins had only three more votes than
Jetfer.oii, wh.i seiured the second place instead of
Piiiekm y. it .eemeil on the surface as if Hamilton's
ail\i'e h.id l.eri, souud. But from the outset it

had lieeii cirai lainl uo one knew it better than
llamilioiii ihai -everal southern federalists would
vMililaild ihrii \oies from Adams in order to give
'li

I

h III \ III I 'inckney, always supposing that
I ii-l.iiid electors'could be depended upon
idl\ hi- lioth. The purpose of HamU-

1
III - I i- ..e \v.i. to make Pinckney president and

Adams vice-president, in opposition to the wishes
of their party. This purpose was suspected in

New England, and while some of the southern
federalists voted for Pinckney and Jefferson, eight-
een New Englanders, in voting for Adams, with-
held their votes from Pinckney. The result was
the election of a federalist president with a republi-
can vice-president. In case of the death, disability,

or removal of the president, the administration
would fall into the hands of the opposite party.
Clearly a mode of election that presented such
templ.ilioiis to intrigue, and left .o iinicli to aeci-
detii. \Mi. \icious and could iioi ki-i Imm. These

.Ii'hu .\diiiis and Alexander llainilioij. whiili end-
ed m breaking up the federalist party, and has left



a Icffaf-y of liitter fuelings to tlie descendants of
I
A furious ileliale ensued, wliieli was interrupted Ijy

of John Adams was stormy,
upon that period when our

on the
- ol 111,. ,lr.],:ii,.|„.>. Noth-
Mr. A.liiin. I.rllrr. He im-

>ii ~ (.iinplrtu in everything
- -\.. \'.. and Z. were substi-
mI 'I'allrvrand's emissaries.
\( .Ml ^inf-e been known as

Im-." (In tho Wh of April

ver Europe, to stir up indisrnation

In America a great storm of

the moment to have wrecked tlie

Tliose wlio were not converted

Clhl.T Wa^llllr^ •-
,M ,1-11. ,11, .11 (,.H,x.T,„,

Ji,,ITl^ h,,.l l.,.ii r,.|-.,,in,' ,1,1111-1, I lo fV;.i„

l.lil l,.'«.-|- Ulv,,tl> ,ll-l;k,.| l,^ ll„.;,li„,vl,„„l ^1,,

hat was by and by to win such tri-

Kiigland. An army was raised, and
was placed in command, with tlie

iliuant-treiieral. Gerry was recalled

.:,!,, I 1 1,,' pii'^s riiuiidly berated him
I,-- tin,,!,,— 1 1, .111 his colleagues,

,1 I,,' li,,,l i,,ii ,li,i,,- Miivthing dishonor-

U- ll,i-,x,i!,.iii, 1,1 III,-, sons of "Hail,
la- iHil,M-li,.,l ai,,l 1,,-,-ain,. |„,piilar.

,f .liilv tl„. vtYr^v ,,r 'rall,.M-aInl. ^'.]m

II l,,-!,,.], ,ir Aiiliin. wa- arravnl in a
i„ini,-,| ,11 111,' M,ik,.. Th,- president
',! |,,i-vii,. |.ii,r- ,,f in,,r,|iie and re-

"! a liiii,' war «ill, i'rai,,,' actually

J, II u,,- II, ^. T ,1,, l;,iv,|. In Febni-

Talleyraial. wl,,, ^^,

affairs, si'iii >,,iii,' , I

them bchin.l lli, -, ,

envoys should j.ay I,

rand and two or 1 1

,

tor dealing polit(l\

refraining fnpin I' „

II, V!

--ii'.!i II lull il was couclied in rather

1,1 III. ii_ I ill,, baffled Frenchman, the

i--,.'ii.i- -.11. ,1 N,,v.5. On reaching Paris,

,.iii„l 111,- ,l,r,ii..iy overturned by Napoleon,
vhoin as first coiisul thev succeeded in ad-
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justing the tlifficultios. This Froneh mission com-
pleted the split in the federalist party, and made
Mr. Adams's reelection impossible. The quarrel

with the Hamiltonians had been further embittered

by Adams's foolish attempt to prevent Hamilton's
ohtainin? tlio rank of senior niniorr^pneriil. for

which \V;,.hM,-l..„ l,:„l ,lrMU'n.-llr,l hiln, .•IM.l il

rose In trs.;-\lr:,l |,i l|,r .|iVln-nr ISIM), Hiirn .Mr.

Adams ,Iisiiii-m>(1 Ins caliin.'t aii.l si-l.vl.^.l a new-

one. Aiiolher allair coulributed largely to tlir

downfall of the federalist party. In 1798, dui-in-

the height of the popular fury against Prance, 1 1
1
^

federalists in congress i)resumed too much upnn
their strength, an.l jMssnl the famous alien an.l

sedition acts. \\\ thr lii ~l of these acts, aliens

were rendered h.iiilr i.. -innniary banishment from
the United Slates at the sole discretion of the

president; and any alien who should venture tn

return from such " banishment was liable to im-

prisonment at hard labor for life. By the sedit i. mi

act any scandalous or malicious writing against

the president or either house of congress was litil 'le

to be dealt with in the United States courts and
punished by fine and imprisonment. This act eim-

traveneil the constitutional amendment that loi--

bids .-il! iiilnneement of freedom of si)eee|i .md d
the |iiv-,. ,iim1 ImiiIl acts aroused more \vali'-|ii-eacl

indignation ih.ni any others that have e\ei- pa^^ed

in congress. Tliey called forth from the -out lain

republicans the famous Kentucky and \ii:^inia

resolutions of 1798-99, which assert, tleiuuli in

language open to some latitude of int.i |
leiai hm.

the rielil of a stale to niillifv" or iiii|iede the

e.xe.-nli..ii of;, |:,« deemed niieo'n-titnthin.il.

Ill the eleetloll of 1 M It I the |eder;dl-I Vote- Hefe
given to .loin, .\d.i

and the roinililie.in

The count showed
Pinckney, and 1 lor

had each 7^5. and tin

the h..use of re|,re-,

1 .Jefferson and llii

es for Adams, G4 f

ile Jefferson and lin

1 was thus thrown tti

Mr. Adams t.iol;

sideraMe pnlihe'iei. in 'apponil in-' .h ihn .M.-ir-liall

to the ehief ,|u-lteesliip uf the United ."Stale.-, I unied
out to be of inestimable value to the country, and
was a worthy end to a great public career. Very
different, and quite unworthy of such a man as
John Adams, was the silly and puprilo fit of nige
in which he got up before daylmak of the lih of

March and started in his coaih lor Ma—aehu-eiis.

instead of waiting to see the inaugural ion of his siie-

cessful rival. On several occasions John Adams's
career shows us striking examples of the demoraliz-
ing effects of stupendous personal vanity, but on
no occasion more strikingly than this.

' He went
home with a feeling that he' had been disera.eil l.v

his failure to secure a reelection. Yet in e-tim,it-

ing his character we must not forget tli.ii in hi-

resolute insistence upon the French mis-ion (,f

1799 he did not stop for a moment to weigh the
probable effect of his action upon his chances for
reelection. He acted as a true patriot, ready to
sacrifice himself for the welfare of his countrv.
never regretted t lie aet. and always maintained that
it was theino-t iiierii..iioii- ,,f his life. "I desire."
he said, "no otiier in-i rijition over my grave-stone
than this: Here lies .John .Vdams, who took upon
himself the responsibility of the peace with France
in the year 1800." He was entirely right, as all

disinterested writers now agree.

After so long and brilliant a career, he now
passed a quarter of a century in his li,,nie ai i^iuincy

(as that part of Braintree was now e.ille.li ni peace-
ful and happy seclusion, devot in- him-elt to liter-

ary work relating to the history of liis times. In

1820 the aged statesman was chosen delegate to the
convention for revi.sing the constitution <,{ Massa-
chusetts, and labored uiisiii e, .-imIK I,, , I. Mill an
acknowledgment of tliee(|ii,i' ii.n! .

;

: al and
religions, of others llian -.ei.dl,.] i i.i ;,,ii -. His
friendshii. with J.dfer-on. »hel, li.ei o. , i, l.roken

,.ld;me, ;ind,ni iiilere,tinueorre-p,e„i,.,e,.„,,skept

np lietweeii the 1 » o. .\- a writer ol Mimlish, John
Ad.iiii- in iiKiiiy respects surpassed all his Ameri-
an eonieiiiporaries; his style was crisp, pungent,
and M\,ieioiis. In person he was of middle height,
\iuoioii-. Ilorid, and somewhat corpulent, quite
like the t\pi.al Jolm Bull. He was always truth-
lidaiel Miii-pok,ii, often vehement and brusque.
\aiiiiv and I

o,
1

1 1, 1 city, as he freely admitted, were
his.hiet loiMes. Without bciiig quarrelsome, he
had lit 1

1

none of the tact that avoids quarrels;
lull he harbored no malice, and his anger, though
\ r lien I. was short-lived. Among American public
men I here has been none more upright and honora-
lile. lie lived to see his son president of the United
Stale-, and died on the fiftieth anniversary of the
deelaratioii of independence and in the ninety-first

\e;ir of his age. His last words were, " Thomas
.leiVeisoii still survives." But by a remarkable co-
ini ideiiee, .lefferson had died a few hours earlier

I he -,ime (lav. See "Life and Works of John Ad-
,iiiis.- In ('. P. .\daiTis(10 vols., Boston, 1850-'56);
•Life (ii .ImIiii .\ darns," by J. Q. and C F. Adams

i-.' vol-.. I'liijielelphia, 1871): and "John Adams,"
lo .1. T. .\lor-e. .Ir. (Boston. 1885).

J'lie porlr.iil that f..nns 111,- front ispieee ,.f this

Wa-e\eel|ted willle Mr. .Vl.lin- Ha- | .!V- 1, 1 e'l 1 1 and
I- now Ml the po— 1-— ioiiof his ^;raiidsoii. The one
'ill paue li; was taken when he was a youth. The
lem-r- represented on page 15 are those in which
I'lv-ideiit John Adams and his son John Quincy
.\d,nii- were born.

\ U\ MS, John, educator, son of a revolutionary
ollieer of the same name, b. in Canterbury, Conn.,
IN Sept.. 1772; d. 24 April, 1863. He was gradu-
alid at Vail' in 1795, and taught for three years at

the ;ieadein\ in his native town. In 1800 he be-
came leeioi ol I'lainfleld, N. J., academy, and in

lyo:; piiiieipal ol Itacon academy, Colchester, Conn.
In June, ISlll, he was chosen principal of PhiUips
.\ndover academy, where he remained for twenty-
lliree years, and, in addition to his regular duties,

took part in the organization of several of the great

charitable associations that have attained national

importance. He resigned his office in 1833, and
went to Illinois, where he established several hun-
dred Sundav-schools. He received the degree of

I,I,.r). from" Vale in 1854.

.VUA.MS. John, sailor, b. in Boston, Mass., 29
Nov.. ITiir,

: d. in Allston, Mass.. 17 March, 1886.
Ill' was the last survivor of all who witnessed the
victory gained liy Hull in the "Constitution " over
Dacres in the "Guerriere," 19 Aug., 1812. He
was subsequently captured and confined in Dart-
moor prison till' the end of the war. For nearly
hair a i-eiitnrv al'lerward he followed the sea, com-
mandiiiLC some of the finest merchantmen that

ADAMS, Joliu, soldier, b.

1825; killed in the battle of Franklin, Tenn., 30
Nov., 1864. He was graduated at West Point in

1846, and joined the 1st dragoons. He was bre-

vetted 1st lieutenant for gallantry at Santa Cruz
de Resales, Mexico, 16 March, 1848, after several

years of frontier duty was promoted to 1st lieu-

tenant, 9 Oct., 1851, and in 1853 served as aide to

the governor of Jlinnesota with the rank of lieu-
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i:^^

111, and two years later made an appoint-
j

enemy's ports; and Ihiswa-s followed by ordei-sae-

iisferring him to Portugal. Before he had
|

creeing fines or conflseation to all neutral ships
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ilariiiff to violate the edict. In December, 1807, I

Napnii'cin replied with the Jlilan decree, threateii-

wrath were poured forth with terrible I'm-

Mr. .Ictrersiiii and the embarso. lint 1 • full

r Mr.
f the

Hnli.h

for :i 1

1

then
but
bullii

lit war against both Enijlaii

lat our military weakness \v,

> make such a course anytliiii

tween the animus of the I

«

robbery than France, and stnmui i "in-: m iIm

second' place, owing to the difli. iiii \ m| .h-i in^ nich-

ing between Americans and lOimii-hiih II, ~(i. \\,i.

able to add the crowning wickedIlL^5 ul' kiduapiiiiiy

American seamen. The wrath of the Americans
was thus turned more against England than against

France ; and never perhaps in the revolutionary

war had it waxed stronger th;in in the summer nf

1807, when, in full ^iu'lit nf the A.nrn.-;,,, , ,.,,. I.

the "Leopard " liivd u|,on lli.- (lics;i|i,Mkr." killr.l

and wounded srvcnil of hrr civw. ami violcnily

carried away tour of them. For this outrage the

commander of the " Leopard " was promoted in

the British service. In spite of all tliese things,

the hatred of the federalists for Prance was so

great that they were ready to put up with insult

added to injury rather than attack the power that

was warring against Napoleon. So far did tin si

feelings carry them that Mr. John Lowell, a promi-
nent ivdcrali'st nf Boston, was actually heard to d.-

feud tlic arii..H lif the "Leopard." Such pusilli-

uiiuily imcu>rd Mr. Adams. " This was the eauM."
he afti-rwiiril saiil. " which alienated me from tli.tl

day and fori'\er from the councils of the federal

party." He tried to persuade the federalists of Bos-
ton t<i liold a meeting and pledge their support to

the gnv.'niiui'iit in any measures, however serious,

thai il niiulil -cr lit to adopt in order tn curb llic

insnlr I (.iv,ii Britain. But thesr -.niLinm
weiT [<»' l;ii- lilimlrd by party feeling to n>|i. .n,l |o

the call ; wliereuijoii Mr. Adams attended a repub-
lican meeting, at which he was put upon a com-
mittee to draft and report such resolutions. Pres-
ently the federalists bowed to the storm of popular
feeling and held their meeting, at which Mr. Adams
was also present and dratted resolutions. For his

share in the proceedings of the republicans it was
threatened that he should " have his head taken off

for apostasy." It was never of much use to threaten
Mr. Adams. An extra session of congress was
called in October to consider what was to be done.
Mr. Jefferson's government was averse to war. for
which the country was ill prepared, and it was
thought that somewhat milder measures might
harass England mitil she would submit to reason.
For a year and a half a non-importation act had
been in force ; but it had proved no more effective

than the non-importation agreements of 1768 and
1774. Now an embargo was laid upon all the ship-
ping in American ports. The advantage of s\ich a

measure was very doubtful ; it was daiiviLrinu' "ui--

selves in the hope of damaging the enmiy. 'I'lic

greatest damage fell upon the maritinir ^lair> ..f

New England, and there the vials of federalist

Mr. Adam- m-lani

l,n.,.n In nil llir IV
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ncsscd tho vcturn of Na|iiiIoon from Elba and the
i-xrilin- rv.iits tliat fn||,,\vr,l lip to the eve of
W.-iirrIn,,. II, Tr |ii- Hilraiid cli iM rcii joiiieJ hiiD,

al'lri- :i irili.iiiv j,,iiriir\ liMiii Si. Pftei'sburg, not
with.. Ill .liMiv.s .,.!. I p.Til l.v il... wav. By this

tiliic.Mr. Aduiiisli.-i.l I... n ;.|.|...iiil.'.l r..iiii„i~M,,n.i-.

with ('lav and (4ailaliii. I.. ii.-..|i:it.' a ii.w -

mi'ivial iR-atv willi l-.i,::laii.l. Tlii. Iivalv u,,-

^\:

th.- \.!,.ii.^ l,ii:,/> 1" 'u,, .-I, Ml- 1.. Knuiaii.l

ami fivati.'S Avitli that jDwcr is curious. Fifst

John Adams is minister, just after his share in the
treaty that concluded the revolutionary war, then

I-. .I..I111

N.- lali.l

1.1,1 .M..I

liii'tuues

I 111' long

l^ll.T^ll^

ll.illi.la

jrissouri be admitted to the union as a slave-state.
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circumstances upon which his suspicion had been
based. In preserving this reticence lie wiis actu-

Siife

any

sti'iii o.n-i ruri i,.ii (if the constitution. In iN r

ti(ui lo -mil i|iii~l ions Mr. Adams's adiniui-i r;il

was Whu. .nid I Imis arrayed against itself m.l .

all tlie -..iiilirni |ilaiiti-rs, but also the ship-owi

iif N.w Kni^Liiid .'11111 I ill- importers of New \i

But a lew an. I |.()Wiiiiil tendency now came ii

overndieiin such an adiiiiui-tratir.ii a« that

Adams. The so-called "spMiK -\-t.'in" wa-
really germinating, and the tine- li.ul rdinr mIm'

operation. .Mi.

Adams wuuM
have nothiii- 1m

say to such a -\~-

tem. He wmiM
not reward ilir

men who work ii I

for him, and lie

woidd not re-

move from of-

fice the men
who most vis-

orouslv opp"-id
him. "He m 1

on his mevii-.

~.-*i,:,.^ asked no t:n"i-

y\ and grant, d

^j none; and \\.i-.

on the wlhilr.

the most iiid.

-

pendent |>r.-i-

dent we li.ne

e Washington. Jackson and his fri.iid-

I 1 leii' Mipporters a share in tin' ^^nvriu-

iir~. Ill wliieh a "clean sweep" \va, i.. he

I iiriiiii'.; nut the present ineuiidiri it-. Tin'

ili.'.'lielionof 1838 showed that l..r Ihe

•kson's method was altogether the more
since he obtained 178 electoral votes,

<i for Adams.
use (if his career as president was marked

I idciit that increased the odium in which
iiis «,is lield by .so many of the old feder-
iilic- mI' I'xiston. In the excitement of the
I he ih'w~|.apersdevotedtoJacksnn swarmed
— Iii( \"iis paragraphs designed t.. injiire

ri'|,iii:iiinii. Among other tliinu'- ii wa-
I. ill IMis. lie had suspected seme <>f the

a Icad'i'- "f entertaining a scheme for car-

ew Knulaiid .mt of the union, and, fearing
•ha sclicuM' woiiM lie promoted by hatred
iiil.av-o. ,'iihl th.ii ill ease of its success the

CaJ^ yc^cUuni^

poten

again
^Th

that sii

of the

:il('llii'lll o| IMc oa-c. ( oiii|,h'lrl\ \ UKlleating

t. and lain-in- |oi-«,u,| moi'c" I liaii enough
(',' to lu.nrvanv -iicli -ii-picio,,- ;,, 1„. had
iiu.'d and guardedly -lai.'d. Alici' tiiiishing

iiiipldet he concluded not to |iiilili~li it, but
among his papers. Ii lia- lai, 1\ Imcu pub-
liy Prof. Henry Adam~. in In- lioeuments

i'_; to New England FederaliMii," and is not
I ereat historical importance, but is one of

( -I specimens of political writing to be found
l-aiglish language.

^\'. 1- di(

or to point out

. clcoi.'.l lo oM,i-iv-,. »Im'",' he I'eiiiained,

iiiii^- Ih.' Niiih' di-lih! o| .Ma-aehusetts,
- d. ath in isls. He was shortly afterward
1 1 d by the anti-masons for the governorship
-aehusetts, but was defeated in the legisla-

te being no choice by the people. In con-
occupied a perfectly" independent attitude,

one of those who op] Mi-('(1 I'r.si.lcnt Jack-
i^rh-handed treatment of the li.ink. but he
•d the president in hi- lirm altimde toward
ill C.'irolina iiullifiiT- .iiid toward France. In
-ill.' l-'i', lull i;o\ ri'iiiih'iii delayed in paying
, 111(1. iiinii \ ol So.i 11 11 1,1 11 II I which had been

i|."!i lo ill.' ti.';(i\ "I ls:;i for plunder of
o -I'll '._ '11

I
',. \.'| • .ii'onic wars. Jack-

I' I
' .' I

;.''! i! -Iioiild be any
' i "I iii;ii'(|iie and re-

_ 'I i
;

.

';. I, . . ir, Tliis l((.ld policy,

M' o: i" -'li.ariv -.i|i|M„i. II,. (lefiAded
: .1' I (Id. lid, ', I .l.'ir. r-oii on the occa-

il.'_ ..ij.l'.ug..: and this time, as Ijefore, his

to that office by the state senate, but the lower
house did not eoneiir. and before the question was
decided the news ( (f lii- speech ill favor of reprisals

iiiniedlii- -iipporh'i'- .'lu'ain-l him. He was thus
Icit in ihe h.((i-('or r('|,i'eM'ntati\es more indepen-
d( 111 ol paii\ ties than ever, and was accordingly.
eiial,l,',l t,, (|e\.(te his energies to the aid of the
ali.(liti.(iii-t-. wh(( were now beginning to appear
(•((ii-pi( uou-lv upon the scene. At that time it was
iiiip(,--ilile for the opponents of slavery to effect

mil, li. The only way in which they coufd gettheir
( ,(-( I „ lore congress was by presenting petitions for
the (l(((lition of slavery in the District of Colum-
l(i:(, riiwilliii^' to receive such petitions, or to

:il|.,w aii\ .h- iis>ion on the dreaded question, con-
en— 111 ls:iil enacted the cowardly "gag-rule,"
lliat -all [lelitioiis, memorials, resolutions, or pa-

pers relating in any way or to any extent whatso-
ever to the subject of slavery or the abolition of

slavery, shall, without being either printed or re-

ferred", be laid upon the table ; and that no further
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Quinev A,1mt,is.- l,y J, Quincy
liii' V Ailams,"
I-., ^^.. (Phila-

> A.L.iiis,"by

.H„m-,,age24,
|i.i~-(>sion of
'111.' Miansioa

• li' in.-^lcad at
^..l. now the

the Erie rail-

1852, was chief

iiid hi 185o of

111.' ."^Hili iipuii the gag-rulf. unt

I 111 iiir:i~iir. was rescinded in IM
Ml. Ailaiii-- I arcer consisted of a \,i

II, nil 111.1,1,. I, N. Nvhifh iiiakoa v,tv ii

u.ll

April, 1S4'J. .11, 111.. .|ii.Mi..i

and U.'sku, wlieii hf ~;.i.l:

civil, servile, or fcinii:ii. I

hiw of nations: I sa\ tli,,!

ty takes for the tim,. Ill, |,1,.

stituti,-,iis. -1av,-TV ain..ii-

stal.. .,r

stati>< «1

the I'niteil States, but tlie commander of the army
has ]iower to order the universal emancipation of

the slaves."

AfliT the reseindini; of the gas-rule Jlr. Adams
siK.k,. 1,.- liv,|,i,.|illv; In Xovi'iiilHT. IS-IC. h,, ha,l

ash... L ..I ,,,u,,K-i-; «l,i,li K,.,.t hill, ai li,.„,.. |,,iir

He was rarri,,l ml., ll,.- -|.. ak.T^ r....n,. wl,..iv 1,.. .1. ,
!,. M

lav two davN an.l .li.'.l ..m ili,. ,':;.!. Hi- la~t »,.r.N \ll\Ms.
were: -'Tlii- i~ lli.. la-l .-f .aiili: 1 am .-. .iiL^nl ,- .... \ .

,

-

See "Life an.l I'liLli.. S...rvi,.,.. .,( .l,,hn guin.y 11., «a-,„i,.

Adams," by William 11. Seward (Aubuni. 184SI)

:

tun, Ky., was admitted to the bar, and practised in

...l..ii,.l ,.| 111,- i;;ih N,.w York
w..,n„|,.,l ai I'aii- Hak-. Since
a-r ,.ii..;mi.,.|- ,,!' ll,,. , ity works
i..r ..1 1 1,.. l',a-i Ku. I- ~uspen-
-IX \

.
ai ^

. i.- ,

.._ .iiijineer

ri..ilili .. .: . \. \ ,.1-k. He
r 111.. A'. .

.

.

'

\ ..f civil

''. '.'.. - M ,'- '.'.,,.
.jiilins

\! - \,.i:i. IMII. d. ill

\.
,

.-,.". >.!- ^la.luated at

.
-..| > ..'I I ii..| .. a- a — i-laut in-

I |a-|~..l„.l' 'al (.aI,'i,.~-s'Mills,

II Aiiuii>i. l.'-ii'.'. and served
( iKURcllorsville. Uettysburg,
d a regiment, and the second
.r, where he received wounds

iaii. .

'.
1 _\ niaii. h. in Salem,

. , ' I'-Ts. He was
~ ... i.il at Andover

.

.. l-J!'. Ill- tir-i [lastoral

miii...li,i!..l\ all..!- Ill- irradua-

m-.li ..r Caml.ri,!-,.. ,as the col-

.\l,i,l Iblm,-. ll. II. On 26
,.;,,, a- i,a-i..|- .,1 ih.. Kssex St.

,!..,, wlii.li la-i,..l nntil his

..i.nt i-ait 111 111,. Iheologi-

. !;: 1
.
.\ ,.r-i,.- ..f lii- lime, and

ll, ..ili....i. ..1 ih.. \merican
1 1,,. .\m, ,a. all l...a!.l .,f com-

1, ii,i-i..ii-. Hi- ,-.. iiih Side
I'...-!. 11, 1^.",

I .. all. I lli- corre-

M.|ii..r \\ I-.-. ..t \'ii>;uua, on
. -i-kii..wii ..f his works, called
.1,. ....111111, lit- from the anti-
N,i.;. ri.,i,.i

•
(Boston, 1863),

' i

Villi!', imments," pi'o-

II il-., wrote "The
\ _iiment for End-

i;. ,:.l .i-\ and "At Even-
1I-. .jia 11.

.
..| his failing health,

all a— ... iai,- pastor and gave
|,,n. ..r al,-.iiee. He made a

.li.l ami dc-eribed it in " Un-
ilsTl).

H., senator, b. in Rockbridge
in Natchez, Miss.. 2 July, 1830.

Washington college, Lexing-
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Knowille Ttnn and afterward in Natchez, where

h ittltil m I'^l) He was a member of the legis-

htui 111 I*- "^ 111 1 wab elected a U. S. senator I'l-niii

\li 1 i|
I

1 I lill ilii \acancvthat had been can-, a

Uih I tl I 111 ima& B Reed, serving fn.i II
'^
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I

Cushing, a prominent merchant, father of an emi-

nent revolutionary leader. Shortly afterward his

faili.i- -ave him £1,000 with wl.irii i.. ~.t, up in

1mimim-< for himself. He I.m liall mI ihis to a
Iririid, who never returned ii, ami Im-i ilir other

\1KM>- IlKl :\ia-..

J |h \lini I 1 1 iiiitut and John Adam-. Ml

B I 11 I I i|tiin Ihe former was i^raml-

tith 1 I I 1 1 1 lit John Adams; the latti.'r wa-

^luilliili I I ^ unuel Adams the statesman. I'"

111 11 I t lit John Adams, b. Mar. lUMi.

«i 111111 Isiiiiu 1 and m 1713 marrii J >larv li-

ti II ni th II iwthe chddren, only 1 «". In-nl.'-

til illu 111 II ~^ iiiiuel urvived their lailai. Tin-

lid 1 sinuitl \dim wa^ a man of wcakh and iii-

fiutnd He owned a large estate on Purchase

tieit \Mth a noble mansion fronting on the har-

b I ml heie the > oungei Samuel Adams was born.

J 111 1 itlKi was alwajb a leader. He was ju>i i. , .J

th pi HI deacon of the old South rliiinli. -, 1,1 I-

iinn m 1 membei of the legislature, win iv h.- mad.

him lit piomment in the quarrels with (niv. Sliut. .

About 1724 m company with some friends. ihomIn

sea-captains. >lii|i-

wrights, and p. i-

sons othi-iwi-c

connected with
the shipping in-

terest, which was
then very power-
ful, he founded a

political club de-

signed " to lay

plans for introdu-
cing certain per-

sons into places of

trust and power."
This institution

was known as the
" caulkers" club,"

whence the term

lat -Ma,-

,ms wa
cated first at the Boston Latin school, then at Har-
vard college, where he was graduated in 1740. Very
little is known of his college life, except that he was
noted as a diligent student. He was fond of quot-
ing Greek and Latin, after the pedantic fashion of

the time. In 1743, being then twenty-one years of

age and a candidate for the master's degree, he
chose as the subject for his Latin thesis the ques-
tion. " Whether it be lawful to resist the supreme
magistrate if the commonwealth cannot otherwise
be preserved"; and tlii-; iim-tiiui he answered in

the affirmative. Ili-i.iis ha- ik'I told us how this

bold doctrine affertiil (:.i\. ^Iiul.y and the other
officers of the crown wli.i sat lluiv on commence-
iiicnl ila\ ,iml Ii-trned to it. It was the wish of

till' I 1-ii r SiiiithI that his son should become a
<l.a^\ni iM : l.iii the son had no taste for theology
.ind lavinivil i hi- law. In those days, however, the
law was hardly considered a respectable profession

by old-fashioned New Englanders; and after a
short time Samuel yielded to his mother's objec-
tions and entered the counting-house of Thomas

It nitlaliun ul prices, with
ihiituations. Tliisled to

1 merchants trading to

governor was ordered by
to any further issue. A

quarrel ensued between the governor and the legis-

lature, and, as the governor proved inexorable, two
joint -stock banking companies were devised to

iiuif tlie emergency. The one known as the "sil-

\. I- -rliniie," and patronized chiefly by merchants,
iiml.rtn.ik to issue £110,000 in notes, to be re-

.Ir.iiinl in silver at the enil of ten years; the

lll.lrh.lN -,ll. l.lr.- UIMlrllM.ik Im l-l|r 'J 1 .-jD.dOO, TB-

willi the lattri- si-lip thai Mr." Ail,aiii>'s father

was connected. There Wfiv sou -lorlvlmhlers, and
they not only controlled till' Ma— a. Im-. lis legisla-

ture, but succeeded in coni|ia"iiiu (Im. lielcher's

removal. Their plans were nippid in the bud,

however, by an act of parliament extending to the

colonies an' act of the reign of George I. forbidding

the incorporation of joint-stock companies with

more than six partners. The two Massachusetts
companies were thus obliged to suspend operations

and redeem their scrip ; and, as the partners were
held individually liable, they were quickly ruined.

Thus the wealth' of the elder Adams melted away
in a moment. The fi-iends of the bank denounced
this act of parliament as a violation of the chartered

rights of the colony; and the question as to the
rxinii lit the authority of ]iailiaiiirnl in America
Ih-.ih to lie agitated. So in ,i rcit.iin -ni-i' Samuel
.\.|,iiii- may be said to havr luhriiinl his quarrel

»iih ihr British government. Altrr Ihr death of

hi- father in 1748 he carried on the brewery by
liim-i ir. and obtained from his political enemies
I h.' iiirknaine of " Sammy the maltster." Present-

ly, whiii he was made tax-collector for the town
of Boston, these wits devised for him the epi-

thet of "Sammy the publican." His office made
him personally acquainted with everybody in Bos-
ton, and his qualities soon won for him great in-

fluence. He had all the courage and indomitable
perseverance of his cousin, John Adams, but with-

out his bluntness of manner. As an adroit political

manager he was not surpassed by Jefferson, whom
he resembled in his thorough-going democracy.
He had a genuine sympathy for men with leather

aprons and hands browned by toil ; he knew how
to win their confidence, and never abused it, for he
was in no sense a demagogue. In the town-meet-
ing he soon became a power, yet it was not until

his forty-soiond year that his great public career

lir-aii. 'ill .\l,i\.'l ii.l. !m' drafted the instructions

L;i\.ii li\
! I'.-ston to its newly-chosen

r, |.n -I II .
' ivnce to Grenville's pro-

|.i.-,n1 -1,1114 -;i 1. 1 I: -i instructions were the first

public pi-dtist in Anii'i-ii-a against the right of par-

liament to tax the colonies. Next year he was him-
self elected to the legislature, where he remained
till 1774, officiating as clerk of the house, and draft-
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of the congress with prayer was opposed by John
Jay, on the ground that Episcopalians, Congrega-
tiniiali^t>. Prp?liytori;in», Baptists, and Quakers
(.mil. I hai.llv ]., ,'x|ir, 1, il to unite in formal wor-
t~\n\f. '11 Mil' Saiiiii. 1 AU.iiii^ got up and said, with
ptMii'ri viiir.my, tliat hi' was no bigot and could

hi/ar a |irayrr ir.nii a gentleman of piety and vir-

lui' who was at tlie same time afriend to his coun-

try. Ill' was a sti-anger in Philadelphia, but he
hail liiMi-d that Jlr. Duche deserved that character,

and thfrefiire he moved that Mr. Duch^, an Epis-

copal clergyman, might be desired to read prayers

to the congress." This was a politic move, for it

pleased the Episcopalians, who were the dominant
sect in New York, Virginia, and South Carolina

;

and it produced an excellent impression in Phila-

delphia, where Duche was the most popular preacher

of the day. It was thought that the men of New
England "were not so stiff-necked as had been gen-

erally supposed, and there was a reaction of feel-

ing in their favor.

Toward the end of the following winter Gen.

Gage received peremptory orders from the tiiiiiisiiv

to arrest Samuel Adams and -'his williiiL; aii.l rr:v\\

tool," John Hancock, and send them cn.i- i.. Lon-

don to be tried for high treason. A London news-
paper predicted that their heads would soon be ex-

posed on Temple Bar. It was intended to seize

them at Ije.xiiigton on the morning of 19 April,

but, forewanird l,V Paul Urxriv. thc'V rsrapnl to

Woburn aii.l iiiad.' thrir wav to I'l.ila.l Ipliia in

time forth,' sroo,,.! -r.Mo,, of' i h,. ooi,t ,„.a,tal oo,,-

gre-ss. For the iirxt riyht vrais .Mf. A. lain- took

an active and important part in the work of tlic

congress. Probably no other man did so much as

he to bring about the declaration of independence.

He had a considerable share in framing the state con-

stitution of Massachusetts adopted in 1780. After
the close of the war he opposed the strengthening of

the federal government, through fear of erecting a
tyranny that might swallow up the local govern-
ments. Like Patrick Henry, R. H. Lee, and others

who had been foremost in urging on the revolution,

he was ranked among the anti-federalists. Unlike
the two Virginians just mentioned, however, he did

not actively oppose the new constitution of 1787.

In the Massachusetts convention of 1788, for con-

sidering the federal constitution, he was by far the

most influential member. For two week- lir sai iti

silence listening to the arguments of olhri- nimi-

bei-s. Then he decided to support the ( on-i ii ui i< ai

and urge its ratification unconditionally. In it »ith

a general understanding that Ma—arlm-ri i- would
submit to the new congress -nialiy .nia iKhncnts

equivalent in effect to a bUl of lulit-. Ili- .Inision

carried the convention in favor of latitii ati.m by
the narrow majority of 187 yeas to 1(38 nays. But
for this ratification on the part of Massachusetts
the constitution would not have been adopted, and
of all the great services rendered by Samuel Adams
to his country none was greater than this. The
example of Massachusetts in proposing amend-
ments was followed by other states, and it was thus
that the first ten amendments, declared in force 15
Dec, 1791, originated. In 1789 Mr. Adams was
chosen lieutenant-governor of Massachusetts, Han-
cock being governor. There were many who urged
his claims for the vice-presidom y iiial.i- Wa-Iiinu-
ton, but the preference was givru to lii- - ommh a-

raore fully in sympathy with tin tr,|,i,ili-i |iaii\.

He was chosen governor of JIas-ailm-itt- m 17!il,

and served in that capacity till ITyT. His jiolitical

opinions resemljled those of Jefferson. His last years
were spent in his house on Winter street. Boston, as
he had been obliged to part with his paternal man-

sion on Purchase street. His personal appearance
Is thus described by Mr. Wells: "His stature was
a little above the medium height. He wore a tie-

wig, cocked hat, buckled shoes, knee-breeches, and
a red cloak, and held himself very erect, with the
ease and address of a polite gentleman. On stop-

ping to speak with any person in the street his

salutation was formal yet cordial. His gestures
were animated, and in conversation there was a
slight tremulous motion of the head. His com-
plexion wa.s lloiiil. and his cyrs dark blue. The
eyebrows w.av h, a\ \, ,il -i h'> lin-liiness, and con-
trasted reiiiaikalih Hiih I hr .Ir,!!' forehead, which,
at the age of s.'M.aity. had laii few wrinkles. The
face had a benignant but careworn expression,

blended with a native dignity (some have said maj-
esty) of countenance which never faUed to impress
strangers." In conversation he was entertaining,

and possessed a great fund of anecdote. He was
fi'ugal, temperate, and incorruptible. His capacity
for work, as seems to have been the case with all of
his illustrious family, was prodigious. In religion,

unlike his cousin John, he was a strict Calvinist.

He was twice married, first in 1749 to Elizabeth
(heckley, daughter of the pastor of the new South
church." She died m 1757, and in 1764 he married
Elizabeth Wells, daughter of an English merchant
who had settled in Boston in 1723. His only son,

Samuel, was graduated at Harvard loll, •-,. in 1771,
stndird m.-dioinc uitli tlir fai i- Iir. .l.i-^ |ili War-
ivn, -.i-n.l :,, -Mfu-on in il. v ,,, - ,. i.ouf the

I ants.

:if hitAn excellent sta

Whitney, stands in Dock square, and his portrait

by Copley hangs in Faneuil hall. His life has been
written by W. V. Wells, " Life and Public Services
of Samuel Adams " (3 vols., Boston, 1865), and by
J. K. Hosmer, " Samuel Adams " (Boston, 1885).

ADAMS, Samuel, military surgeon, b. in Maine

;

d. in Galveston, Texas, 9 Sept., 1867. He entered
the national army 16 AprU, 1862, and, after a year
spent in the active duties of the permanent hos-
pitals, joined the army of the Potomac and served
constantly with it until it was disbanded. During
his field service he rose from the rank of regimen-
tal surgeon to that of medical inspector of the
ninth army corps, receiving also a brevet for " meri-
toiicais co'ndnrt at the capture of Petersburg."
l>niinL: on.' of tia- closing battles of the war, at a
tun.- wlaii tla I ailliant and rapid series of federal
sill I rs-as tfuilrd to obscure acts of individual gal-

lantry. Dr. Adams distinguished himself by riding
along the advanced line of combatants, and, under
the fire of the enemy, dressing the wounds of Gen.
Potter, who could not be removed from the spot
where he fell, and, but for the action of Surgeon
Adams, would have lost his life. At the close of

the war Surgeon Adams received an invitation from
a wealthy and well-known gentleman to accompany
his family on a European tour as his physician

;

but an application for leave of absence was refused

by the war department, on the ground that his

services could not be spared. Soon afterward he
was ordered to Texas, where yellow fever was epi-

demic, and his last days were spent among the vic-

tims of the disease, of which he died. He was
liiJiN . -l.-!ia-.l fo,' III- f'lni-lian -h.-iracter.

V1»^>I'^, •^^IIl, - I

: i;o,-hester, N.H.,
i:; \; '"•':

. . \ .
<! •--., 7 Dec, 1873.

Ill' \\a- a|ijii' I,: i. . .1 lo -I ,ai.:r.' maker, and after

he had attanied liis majority he removed to Boston,
where he worked in a machine shop. In 1831 he
established a business for the manufacture of ma-
chinery, and two years later he became interested
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in the printing-press invented liy iiisbrotlier Isaac,

and subsequently obtained the excbi^-ivi' riy-ht of

making it. In 1830 he enlarged his -liM|i~ in .nvlr i

to produce the famous power prr--i - hiirl\ m-

inary in the city of New York, in connectiou
I tlw |irnfrs^nr^lii|i of •iarrri] i-lirfnric and pas-
I

tl]iM|,,-\. llr \v:i- iii-iiiiinriii,il III advanc-
ilir |ii

""I"'!'!!
> c,r ili;ii [ii~i II III loll ,-iim1 giving it

isxillln III \\>

a judge •

the resig

seat to

~. llr ;l. .-1111, II-
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of the house in 1833. He read law and medicine

each for a year, and was for a time witii his uncle at

Ballyhaise a-s an .i.m'ouiiI.ihI. In ls:!s lir .•iitnvd

the General llir..|,,ui,.,il .r,iii,i,u-\ in N.w \,.iK.

graduating in isll. Il.-w:i-. .m.-ni tin- Iniin.ln'-

of Nashotahmi-i..,,, ;,nr,«,Md N.-i-lmial; iliml.,^,-

cal seminary, ill Wi-i .in^in. » hnv Ih^winl in S.p-

teraber, 1841. Hui 111- ih.- n.ll..«nm- «iii(.t l„T.,n-

tributed to an Ku-li-li |miIi1i.;ii 101, an .-iiii.lr on

the church's .Inlirs 1,, U.,- ,-nnm-:niN. wlii.-li ;il-

tractpil iiiii''li .incnlinn. Sinrr ilir r,iun-l,iih.M of

the scinin;irv It Ii,-i^ It. n |h..|, .^^r o| •^^MrnMll.

diviuilv. Ih' iia> pnlili-lir.l Mnvx in I'.nl.r^
'

(New York, 1847); -(1,11,11^1 S. imrr- , I'lnLi.lrl-

phia, 1850); and "A N.^w 'l'iv;,ii, , Itnpii-inal

Regeneration" (New ^'o^l^. is;ii. ami has 1 on-

tributed largely to pciMiliral hinaUiH'. uiilinu

principally on theological lo|iics.

ADAMS. Williaui Forbes, bishop, of the

American Episco|.al cliiuvh, b. in Ireland, 3 Jan.,

1833. He came to I he I'nited States at the age of

eight, and wjis ordained deacon 15 Dec, 1859, ami

priest in July of the following year. While rectin

of a parish in the diocese of" Louisiana he wa^
nominated in the house o£ bishops, 2 Nov., 1S74,

and elected mis^ionarv lii-lin|, of X..\v Jlrxico ami

Arizona. He \va^ 1 oii~riial''(l in Si. I'anl V ilinr.li.

New Orleans, 17 -Ian., ls;."i, ami enlriv.l n|ion hi-

work; but, incoiisnjniMiiH' of pliysa'al infinnity, his

resignation was offered and accepted, 15 Oct., 1877.

He is now (1886) rector of Holy Trinity parish,

Vicksburg. Miss.

ADAMS. William Taylor ("Oliver Optic"),

author, 1.. in Me.lway, Mass., 30 July, 1822. He
was for l\\rni\ \rars a teacher in the public schools

of Bost..n, luiiiir.n years a member of the school

committee of Dorchester, and one year a member
of the legislature. He has devoted most of his life

1 writing for the young, with whom he has a warm
sympathy. His career began in 1850, and he has

produced a thousand stories in newspapers, exclu-

sive of his books. In earlier life he edited the " Stu-

dent and Schoolmate," and in 1881 "Our Little

Ones," but he is best known as an editor liy his
" Oliver Optic's Magazine for Bovs an.l ( iiiN." lie

published his tirst book in ISoo. -llahliie. ih,

Guardian Slave, or the Heir ot I'mIIi'mi, ." w hi. h

had a large sale, and was followed by ' In-ilom^

and Out," a collection of stories. The " Rivenlalr

Series" (6 vols.) for boys was completed in 18(i-'.

His other works, mainly in series, include "Tli.

Boat I lrb,""Woodville,''"Young America Abroad,"
"Starry Flag," "Onward and Upward," "Yacht
Club," aud " Great Western." His published works
comprise about one hundred volumes. He has

written two novels for older readers, " The Way of

the World " and " Living too Past."

ADET, Pierre Auguste, French diplomatist,

b. in Nevers in 1763; d. in 1832. He left the

artillery service to devote himself to the study of

chemistry, and afterward engaged in polities and
became minister to the United States in 1795. In

1797 he broke off diplomatic relations, presenting
the note of the Directory declaring that France
would If. ill IH ui lals as they allowed themselves to

betreai'.l I'v ili. lai^lish. Before returning to his

own eountry h.' i--iiril an address to the American
people, intended to inflame them against the policy

of their government.
ADLER, Felix, author, b. in Alzey, Germany,

13 Aug., 1851. He is the son of a llc'lirew rabbi.

He was graduated at Columbia .
. li. j. m |s;ii, m.l

subsequently studied at Berlin ai ' II ..

taining the degree of Ph. D. A : !

.

'

the United States he was profet;.ji ...1 ll._lji.,\\ an.,1
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Oriental literature at Cornell university from 1874
to 5Iay, 1876, when he established a new religious

M.ei.-u' ill X.'w York, rail... 1 111.- ,s... i. u .,i- i:i!iieal

ami lie has coutriliuted many papers to periodical

\ KliKli. (ieorge J., philologist, b. in Germany
in i^-.M ; .1. ill New YoA, 24 Aug., 1868. He wa-s

liioii-hi I., Xrw York at the age of twelve, and Wiis

m,i.liiai..l ai ih.universityof NewYorkinl844, in

wlihh iiiMiiiiiion lie was professor of German from
isii; nil hs.'ii. lie compiled a German-and-Eng-
li-h .la I i..ii.irv, the first edition of which appeared
in N. w ^ ..ik'in 1848, and also a German grammar
an. I oihir text-books, and published a lecture en-

titled Poetry of the Arabs of Spain" (New York,

1868) ; " Wilhelra von Humboldt's Linguistic Stud-
ies" (1868); and a translation, with notes, of

Fauriel's " History of Provencal Poetry." He
u.i- insane, with occasional lucid intervals, for the
last . i-hi \ ears of his life, and died in Blooming-

.\I>I!A!N. Robert, mathematician, b. in Car-
n.khimi-, I.viand. 30 Sept., 1775; d. in New
l'.riiii-»i. k. N. .1.. 1(1 Aug., 1843. He took part in

111.' Iii-h 1. i..'lli.ai i.r 1798, received a severe wound,
anil I'siaped t.i .\inerica. He taught school in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, contributed to scientific

journals, and from 1810 to 1813 was professor of

natural philosophy and mathematics in Rutgers
college, then until 1825 in Columbia college, and
from 1827 to 1834 was professor of mathematics in

the university of Pennsylvania. He edited Hut-
ton's " Mathematics," published essays on the figure

and magnitude of the earth and on gravity, and
was editor from 1825 to 1829 of the " Mathematical
Diary."—His son, Garnett B., lawyer, b. in New
York city, 20 Dec, 1816; d. in New Brunswick,
N. J., 17 Aug., 1878. He was graduated at Rutgers
college in 1833, and in 1837 was admitted to the

bar. He was elected to congress from New Jer-

sey in 18.")6, and reelected in lS."i8, serving in the
lii'.us.. ;|. , lian iii.iii ..1 il.. ...I ii :. - ..11 engraving.

\{. \ss(/. \le\aniler. '
. i-l. b. in Neu-

.ha:.'' s
. -:

: , I

'•
.

,

'S ,
; |, ,stheonlyson

..rl.-i.i \::,i-i i'\ i.i^hi-! tt 1 1-. ,111.1 he followed

receivedabroad,
and after his

arrival in this

country he pre-

pared for Har-
vard, graduat-
ing in 1855.

Then he studied
engineering at

the Lawrence
scientific school,

where in 1857 he
received the de-

gree of B. S., af-

ter which he
took a further
course in the

chemical de-
partment, and also taught in his father's school

1. .( Mill 11^ l.idies. In 1859 he went to California as

I 1 1 on the coast survey, and was engaged
I

111 ,

I liwest boundary. He collected specimens

l.ji- iLi.j museum at Cambridge, and visited the prin-
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cipal rai

becimc
chaigc
Biazil

III PlIIII

biou^ht to

aiuountiner i

visitcil LUK

I to Cambudge ami
II mut.eum tiking
I it her & absence in

1 m coal mming
I 11 \Mn^ V u in

XatliLi in 1874 uid itmuncd is such until ISbo
when he lebigncd owing to ill health During the
summer ot 1873 he acted ab director of the Andei
son school of natuial hibtoiv and in 1875 he visited

the western coast of South America, examining the

copper mines of Peru and Chili, and making an
extondfd survey of L;il;o Titicaea ami collectins
fnr 111. r. ,:1>mU' „,,,.,.,,,„ ,, ,1,.;,! ,,,i„,l„.r -.f I'.tii-

Fniiii 1

sea drr

coast SI

placed :

this pmnd Duiing the ^acntlons spent at Oibt
(Fuboiii.) whithri In tithei hid been ti msftiied
lie bee nil intiiiiil with i young clei^j man named
PlVI/ wh II

ind led

the ac

tiid) of

He con
his cdu
in the

it I ui

iiiLdiLim. m Zu
iich in iccoid

ance with the
earnest wishes
of his parents
Thence he went
to Heidelberg,
where he de-
voted his prin-

cipal attention to anatomy under the famous Tlede-
mann, and in 1837 to Munich, where he came under
the influence of Schellini,', OUen. Marl ius, Dollinsier.

Wagler,Zuccarini.Furi;s,aiHl ^n K.^..\]_ ]<.:,]u\-

ger, especially, at wlii'sr liiiu-.' Im , ,;, ,,, ;...iii,

recognized the lii-h lalnii I'l III-
I

., i.d

his long-chcrishiil iil.in mI ,](\. _ ^^ 'n-

\\1

ltd uulle-u nil 1SS5, and
lie is a luomber of the

ices, of the American as-

nent of science, being its

Boston meeting of 1880,
>- of sciences, and of nu-
ieties of this country and
-;, in the form of pam-
ImtiriTi-- tr, -cirntific peri-

of the Am
raerous ni

I

Europe. Ill- |iiii'ii. ,ii h

phlets, repurls. anil corn

odicals and the proceeaiii_ ' -, are very
numerous, and are princi|i,i ,

- J :- iimneet-
ed with marine zoology. Alu-i "i ili.-i are to be
found in the bulletins and inemmrs of the museum
at Cambridge. It has been said that he is " the

best authority in the world on certain forms of

lie autli

Ullite.l Slalr-

AGASSI/
b. in M.ilin

May, 18U7 ; d

His father

Motier, a prof
six generations

as |.

th Jlrs. Eliza-

hi Natural
Animals of

iltli volume
oiv of the
iher.

. ii.ituralist,

liaiid, 28

Ma

Hid. ills tiist studies at home were
N mother, who was a woman of high
and rare culture. At the age of ten
hi- voniiser brother were sent to the

I I'.ii 1. ill the neighboring canton of
II' ,11 i|iiiii il the ancient and modern
hull t.ii. I lieeame so valuable to him

Brauii

even P'

fore till

turned J lie li,

Agassiz, on the death of Spix.

of the fishes that had been colleeti d. Tin- work,
completed when he had scareely reached ins twenty-
first year, was dedii ati d ! (iivier, and published
in Latin (Munich. |s-,".h. Thr lirilliant accomplish-
ment of so arduous an nnilntaking at once gained
him a reputation as one of I In- first it litlivoln^ists.

His attention was then ilirntnl in hi--il ti-hes,

and those at the museum in Mninrh.a- w, II d- -ueli

other paleontological colleetiinis a> were availalile

in central Germany, were carefully studied.

Meanwhile he had not neglected his medical
studies, and in 1829 he received the doctor's degree
in medicine from Munich, and in philosophy from
Erlangen in 1830. His second great undertaking
was the " Natural History of the Fresh-water Fishes

of Europe," in the preparation of which he was as-

sisted pecuniarily by the publisher, Cotta, of Stutt-

gart. It was never completed, but was partially

published in 1839-40. After receiving his de-

grees, he spent some time in Vienna, attending
the hospitals, and pursuing his studies of the fos-

sil fishes by examining the collections in the im-

perial museum. By the liberality of his uncle,

Prangois Mayor, and of Christinat, a friend of Agas-
siz's father, lie wa< enabled to continue his studies,

andsiieiil iwii Mill- ils:n-3) in Paris. This city

was then lhi':jri:ii -iieiitiflc centre of Europe, and
its colli ri hill- \M I. thr richest and most celebrated

on the riaiiiiiint. .Men who were eminent as spe-

cialist- wii-. allraeted to the capital, and forined

jiait Ml ihr l.nlliant circle under the Jeadershi].

ot ihr ilistni-iiislied Humboldt. Cuvier, the great

French naturalist, received the young Agassiz with
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enthusiasm. The valuable treasures of the Pi

museum were at his servioe, and the material i

lected for years liy ('u\ici- loi- In^ w,.ik im \\<

was freely tnm^l.iiv.l i,i ilir \miiii- natm.il

The developnii'iii ilirni\ ,,r (.ruMiM). ilnn iv,-, i

advanced, was diiii'^Mcl \a Cmirr with ;ill

power of his science and detailed knowlcd
Agassiz accepted the ideas of his master, and fin

adhered to them throughout his life, and in l;i

years, when the development theory a<lvMncpd

Darwin came into prominence, he was uii.oin|

mising in his efforts against its promuluai i

Humboldt also became his firm friend himI [liIi

aiding him matrriiillv in the pnlilii-ali.in dt

work." AiiM.,,- hi, :i,,,.rialrs w.a-,. (Kvm, Mil

EdwanN. Ku.l. Waun.-i'. and .loliainir. .M iillrr.

In ls:|-,'. .laivlly .alln- lli.- .Iralli or Cum,,,-,

returned to Swuzerlain
natural history in the .

labors on the fossil fislu-

ing completion, the fn-t

"Rech.Trhr. ,„! Irs |,n

h.- .Iralli or Cum,;,-, \w

and lircain.' professor of

Ih-,. ai Nrihhatel. His
\i'Vr -I'adiially approach-

I hr live iinai'-to volumes,
,oiis fdssiles." appearing
~: i;. This was undoubt-
oiiant contribution to

t'lnier's, Valenciennes',
oiks, thi' fimndation of
li-lirs. Ill this book one
iiplrli'lv, ami .seven hun-
id dcscl-iljed. At Neuf-

i around him young and talented

pupils, and the little city became one of the chief

seats of science in Switzerland. He created the

natural history museum, .and was the chief founder
of the scientific society, wliirh i--ihil the first vol-

ume of its memoirs in is:::,. 1 lui 111-- the summers
frequent scientific cxim-ion, »,ir made in the

Jura and tlic .Mik. 'I

edly .\ua-i/-, iiioM

science, and I'oiaiis. w i

and Johannes jNIiUler'

our present knowledge
thousand species were
dred partially, fig

chatel he gathered

tits.

>|iedilions led to his
1S40 he published his

which gave the re-

ii;- the eight preced-

middle of the .\ai' ulaiaa- al a liri-lil ••{ s.iKiii I, el

above the sea and IwcUr niilr- tVoni aii\ lii:iiiaii

habitation, and lio„i tins i,o« , Mrlaalrd lloi^l ,!,.

Neufchalrlois lir .oialialnl Ins r\|„,iiiHa,N. In

1847 ll.'|i.|l.il-lird lllsS^-I,an.ula^laMv. ni wliirli

he thoroimlil) di-ni-o.i ihr .liirt pli.aio.nrna ol

glaciers and iiior,' fully 1 1(\ rlopid In, xirw, oii

their earlier exliii^ioii. In I In- moan while he had
also devoted con-iili i-.il.lr attention to the echi-

noderms, and in isilt; and INoT published special

memoirs on them. His inonngraph on living and
fossil echinoderms, published in parts, was first

issued in 1839 ; portions of this work were prepared
by Desor and by Valentin. In 1834, in 1835, and
in 1840, Agassiz visited England to obtain materi-
al for his work on fossil fishes, and as a result he
published monographs on the •• Fossil Fishes of the
Devonian System " (1S44), and cm the " P'ishes of
theI;onMo:, ([|^ •f1s),Vi.

Inl^-H'i. , ilir I 'niied Slates, partly to
make li

'

.
I

I" -A ii li 1 lie L;eo|o- V and natural
histoiv ol II,;, ,,,iiiiirx. 111 fiiHiliiieiiroi- amission
suggested to the king of Prussia li\ lliiiiilioliU. and
partly to deliver a series of lectiiiv, .m ( oiii|iaia-

tive Embryology," at the Lowell in~i n uie, r.oi.n.

The lectures met with a most (onlial iv,e|iiion.

and by special request he delivered an addnional
course on glacial phenomena. He then \i-iied

New York, Philadelphia. Charleston, and litli i

cities, in search of material for his repoit. In 1S!7

Supt. A. D. Baehe plaeed al 111, .li,|.o,al Hie , 1 ,e of
the steamer " Kiiili." hel.ai^in- lo i he , oa-i -nrvev.
This led to a -eiennii. . rui-e al..im ihe eoa-i of
Massachusetts, and some yeais l.iler (ISoU-'l; to a

more extended trij

In this milliner he
to the coral reefs of Florida,

jecame thoroughly familiar with
lu out- chores. The liberality of
hiiii -lali viUuable facilities for
111- - 1 1 1 d ies, and the enthusiasm

- e\er\ where ijreeted, induced
li 1 Stales his lionie. The

lir of

itific

spe-

Of
the,e, l,es„l,- J,

. , \ hi, niav be mentioned
llieknioiv, i iaii,. ihiiii, lUait. i,ynian. .Morse,

Niles. I'iickard, I'm nam. :^e^ldder, .Shaler, Stimp-
son, Tenney, Verrili, Wilder, and Ward. He pre-

pared during 1848, with Dr. A. A. Gould, " Prin-

ciples of Zoology," a text-book for the use of

schools and colleges. In the summer of the same
year, with twelve of his pupils, he made an explor-

ing expedition to Lake Superior, and the results

were published in a volume entitled " Lake Supe-
rior: its riivsieal Cliai-aeleriMies," ..|c. (1850).

Ill siieeeednm )ear, lie iia\ei-,eil the cntiro

country, le.i in in- ni all I lie lar-ei' , ii ies iind aecu-

mulaliiig vast eolleelioiis of speeiiiieiis, whlch con-
.stitutcd the foundation of the natural history mu-
seum in Cambridge. From 1851 to 1854 he Vas
professor of comparative anatomy and zoology in

the medical college in Charleston, S. C, and dur-
ing this time he studied the marine animals of the

southern coast, also visiting the adjoining states

;

but, as the climate did not agree with him, he re-

turned to Cambridge. In 1854 he brought to a
successful termination, by the publication of a
fourth volume, the " Bibliographia Zoologise et

Geologiic," which he had begun in 1848 with H. E.
Sliieklaml. This work contains a full list of all

the |ieiio, Ileal- devoted to zoology and geology,
ami an ,il|iliahei leal list of authors and their works
111 the -aim- de|i,iiinients. It was the complement
of his Noniem laior Zoologicus," which appeared
ill |s|',| h;. .\ua,-iz next began to collect mate-
rial h.r the |Milili. Mlion of a magnificent work to

I ailed • ( 'ontriliutions to the Natural Historv
of the United Stiites." In 1857 the first volume
appeared, containing as an introduction his well-

known •• Essay on Classification," in which the
question of development was considered in a man-
ner directly in opposition to the now generally ac-

cepted theory of descent. Of this work, projected
on a gigantic scale, only four volumes ever ap-
peared during his life ; the fifth, left incomplete,
was issued by his son. His attention was then
turned to his collections, which had accumulated
in great bulk, and. unclassified, were stored wher-
ever iivailalile aeeoinniodaf ion could be obtained.
In June. is,"i!i, ihe niii--eiiin of comparative zoology
was fonmli d. » ii h .\',a-^i/ as its curator, and until
his deai!i mneh of lii~ lime was devoted to the
ela^-ilieai ion and arrangement of the specimens.

Ill \~<i',:,. Ills health hanng become somewhat im-
liaiied li\ eonstant work, he was enabled, by the
ill" ialii\ of Mr. Nathaniel Thayer, a Boston mer-
ehini, lo VI, it Brazil. Here again he made great
eolleei loll-, which now enrich the museum at Cam-
le h|ec

, and ,1 journal of his trip was published in

ISUT. He was appointed in 1868 a non-resident
professor of natural history in Cornell university,

Ithaca, N. Y., and there delivered a course of lec-

tures. In 1871, the coast survey, having occasion

to send the new war steamer " Hassler " around
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Cape Horn to operate on the Pacific coast, extend-
ed to Agassiz an invitation to make the voyage in

the interest of science. The expedition, with a
competent corps of assistants, sailed in December
and reached San Francisco hite in August. Much
valuable scientifii- mloinuii imh was accumulated,
new facts concer - ili. _I,hi,i1 phenomena of

South America w.iv ,,l,i; [, , :,\i-fn\ observations

of the temperatiUL' ul iln ,,i;.'i- and il<^i'|>->;.-;i

soundings were regularly i in'l /!.:i! .-Men-

tions of fishes, reptiles, ii II I
III.

I
-|.. ..

mens of natural history >..i _ i.i ii_.

portion of which were uil.iii i.. In- nni-.uiii m
Cambridge. The gift .il' I'mik.-i i-I.umI ami
money for its endowmcnl. Ii\ .Lilm An.l. i -.m. ..l

New York, in IS?:!, iiiaW.. |...--ilil.- ili.. rM.ilili-li-

miMlt of []„ rrni] I -. I^;,.ii.| -.
1 1 .if iialillal

clinic in the college of physicians and su7'geons,

and during the following year he was elected clini-

cal professor of diseases of the eye and ear in the
same institution. He founded in 18()8 the Brook-
lyn eye and ear hospital, and in 1869 the Man-
li.-iltaii I'M- .mil lar liM-.|iiial. For several years
111. «.i- .11... ..r 111.. ii.aiam,.|'> .if the New York state
li.i-|.ii.il |..i' ih.' 111-. III... al P.iughkeepsie. Dr.
\j!..\\ has taken considLrablu interest in the edu-

...II iiai institutions of New York city. In 1859
1

1

.V..- fleeted a trustee of the public schools, and
.1. . .|iK'ntly he was president of the board. In

l>i;i h.. was as^ofiated in the establishment of the
' .iliiii.l.ia . i.ll. J.' -. I1.1..I of mines, and in 1874 be-
.aiM. ..1 III. irii-l.esof the college. In 1873
I... «;. ..I.1I...I 1.1. .-I.I. Ill ..f the State niediual so-

il ..] '.'M-i.i.i.k.-i. was tli..

;..ii:i-i ill rislied project of

a-. .11 was enthusiastically
I.' |Hi|.ils bade farewell to

1..111I1S later, after a short
i.li,'o. His grave in Mt.
boulder from the glacier

ly pine-trees brought from

I. -I.. I ..f 1,1,. 1>. from the
Ji an.l Ihil.liii l.L-fore he

III \s:y, li..«a. i-l.-etedto

ns>....|all..li I.. I- III., a. ham . v m .

' -.
1
... ..1 1 I,..

A n.'ali a. Mil. .11. V ,.{ ali i ..| llm

B..>|..|1 nalm-al lu-.l..ry -... i.n. .in. I ..I main ..lli,.|-

scientific organizations. He was alsn an original

member of the national academy of sciences.

In addition to the works already enumerated,
there ajipeared, under the title of "The Structure
III \nim,il I.I." {Boston, 1852), a collecti.-n ..f

n. .N of lectures delivered exf..iii|... -

III
1 ..- Iiook was never revised by liiin,

am: 1.1 I, I, I. unii.rous errors. Aira-ssiz al-. . |.iili-

I1-I1..I .M.il,...l- .,r Si.hIv III Xaliii-al lli-|..n
-

(i;..-i,.ii. i.m;:;.: •(;....i..m,.;,i m.i.Ii,-- ii«,. -..n.-.

Mr-

liem may be found in the cata-

papers published by the royal

liiisHe ill X.A(iM:\\
Yorkcit\. - \', .,

I- 'II, l|. . .

• i.iiMi.
I

.1
.-.

lumbiae..!!. _
'•<

.
:

.•
• '

' . m . !•
1 i

ii

.

J.Kearii.'} I;. . L '

... i.ni- :iii.

I

sui-i,'i'..ii-.. .-.ml 1. .
..|\. .| Il

. _ '
.

I l-VJ. Dur-
iii.4- 111.' l..ll..\Miu u.ar |..

I

I- ' ii^....n, and
sul.-.'.iil.lillv . iir.il..r, a! V \ . \ ,1 |„,spital.

Alter stii.lyin- 111 Kiim].. . Ii. v, ,,- -iiij..,n to the
New York eye and ear i)ifirniary until 1.S64. In
1858 he was appointed surgeon - general of the
state of New York, and at the outbreak of the
civil war he becanic medical director of the New
York state voUinlf. r li..-|iilal. in win. h cajiacity

he performed nmsl . Hi. 1. ni -.
1 \ 1. . . lb.' was a

prominent raemlier ..i lli.. L'. >. s.iniiaiy .-onimis-

sion, and much of il.s suiuss inu.-t he allributed to

his labors. In 18G8 he established an ophthalmic

'
1

1

1'
I

..
I I

. III... I by E. V. Sf-uin, M.D.

\<,\l W. .laiiir., laitish soldier, killed in the
l.iii'i .'! I .. riii.iii. .\\ II. 4 Oct., 1777. He came to
Boston in the latter part of 1775, holding the rank
of lieutenant-colonel. He commanded a brigade
in 1776, and was engaged at Brooklyn heights, in

the Danbury expedition, and at Brandywine, where
he was wounded.
AGRAMONTE, Ignacio, Cuban revolutionist,

b. in Puerto Principe, Cuba, in 1841 ; d. 11 May,
1ST:i. Ho stiiilii'd law in Havana, and was ad-
iiiiiii .1 I.. 111. I.ar ill is(i7. When the insurrection
im.Mii-f Si.aiii-.li nil. l.idkeout in the eastern part
..I ill., i-laml in iMl^, Agramnntc took a promi-
II. Ill |.art ni the uprisiiii: ..I' tl.. l'..iin.;i..y district

III N..vcinber, and in F. !.i n
.

'-''''
1

.

' was ap-
|.. mil. ..1 secretary to the |ii

.

_ -iiniientof
I h.. insurrectionists. H.-h.. .

ml, i' ..f the

Cuban congress, and on. . . . : lii. ,1.1

freeing the slaves in tli.' . u
.

I . . . n. .k

the field, and held a coinn 1 _. ,, ml
of the forces o|.eratinir in ilm 1 .iim.uu. v .n-iii.l.

wh.-n- 1... .ii-.iii_iii-li..l hiinselt ni many bloody
...III. -I-

' - i-li troops. He fell in the

ACi L AIM.), I'rilro ,.li-goo-ah'-do), Spanish Fran-
ciscan monk, b. iu \'aldemoro, near Madrid, in

the 16th century. He went to South America,
where he wrote an interesting book that was pub-
lished innlfv III.' tit]"' "f " Descubrimiento paeifica-

1 i.iii \ |..
I I .1

I |.r.)vincia de Santa Marta y

Adl l.l!(K .loai|niii de, Cuban revolutionist,

b. in Pu.iiu i'liiuipc, Cuba, in 1816; d. there 12
Aug., 1851. In 1843 he freed all his slaves. In
1851 he headed an insurrection against the Spanish
i^cvernment, in the central part of the island, was
,1. r..,.||...I afi. r .1 .l.-ii. rat.. ...III. -I. ,,ml was cap-
I ir I .

I
,11 .1 -!,. .1

,

1 . ._. i . ! ... i.i. ^ [•' .' I ','• Inllowers.

\{.[ i:\N \l:\ .
ii,j ,> I, mm ,, . I. >a.hemof

U... i-l;iii.i ..I k..ii.. 1;. ..ulmi, III,' >|.,'iiminls, under
comniaii'l i

li... I' i. 1 .le Leon, took possession

of that I'll I

\> -I Indies. He was friendly

to Pom ' .
I iiiH'd him in an expedition

to Sant.. I'll _ , -'...m after returning to his

native land he dicil. in 1510. II. Sachem, brother

of the preceding, whom he succeeded early in 1511.

He promoted rebellion among his fellow-Indians,

who attacked the Spaniards and killed many of

them. At first the Indians refused to follow him,
fearing the result of a war, as they believed the

Europeans to be immortal ; but he convinced them
of the contrary by having a young Spaniard kept
under water until dead, and then preserved until
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raaj-ks of decomposition became visible. Thus en-

courased. the natives ri'liilled. Imt they were de-

feated, ;md tlir -,M I,. Ill I. ,: III 1m!-;. ,

A(;i'II.AI!. 11. Ml. I.
".

I r. b. in At-

lixco, neai- I'n M - .:. Feb., 1756.

She entered the luuiii'.iy 'A >a:]ia 1; -a, of Puebla,

at the age of nineteen, and in 1740 was elected

abbess of her convent. Her conventional name
was Sor Maria Ajneda de San Ignacio, and she

was hijrldy esteenvd for lip,- scholarship and zeal.

She wrnte ^i- ' ' ' i- liooks, which were
printi'il in I'll. I it V of Mexico.
AUI'IHIU:. .In-e Mai la . ah-geer'-rhe), Mexi-

can lawyer, b. lu iiie eiiy ol Mexico in 1778; d. in

1853. He was a priest, but the authorities gave
him permission to practise law, which he had stud-

ied thoroughly. His extraordinary ability as a
lawyer was such that, in fifty-two years of continu-
ous practice at the bar, he "only lost half a dozen
cases. He distinguished himself specially in de-

fending persons accused by the Inquisition.

AGUIBRE, Lope de, Spanish adventurer, lived

in the Kith century. He accompanied Orsua in the

search for Eldorado on the American continent,

instigated him to seize upon the supreme com-
mand, and then murdered him and succeeded to his

place. He committed a series of atrocious crimes,

and finally met with a violent death.

AHUIZOTL (ah-we-suf-1), king of the Aztecs,

reigned toward the end of the 15th century; d.

in 1503. He is reputed to have enlarged the em-
pire, and built many canals and important build-

ings. ITi' w:i- f ni-fniitlv :it war, and conquered
Guatni!.' . \ '^ • elition, 73,344 prison-
ers W.I ill- in four days at the
COnSeelMi :..'l ..| :l I. 'ill.', "i i l^li.

AHl.>lAi>A V MI,I.AI,(»N. Auii^fin de ih-

oo-mah-dah),marquis(if l.a- All ' - :. r.iy

of Mexico, d. 5 Feb., 1711(1. II. ; ilii-"e

of viceroy 10 Nov., 175.5. and ili-! i^ .i-l 1 liim-

self by his honesty and zeal in eradieatiiiL; abuses
and introducing reforms. In his time happened
the sudden eruption of a ne-w volcano at JoruUo,
near Piitzeuaro, when its ashes s)iread in large
quantiii.- ;ei.| ..e.-.i n l^i.,,1 i.iiii.' among the
populii' \' \ , !'.d very poor
in C'li. ., _ his health.

AIKL.N. t'luirles Ani;n.sln.s, e.iueator, b. in

Manchester, \'t., 30 Oct., 1837. He was graduated
at Dartmouth college in 1846 and at Andover
theological seminary in 1853. From 1859 to 1866
he was professor of Latin at Dartmouth, and from
1866 to 1869 at Princeton coUege. From 1869 to

1871 he was president of Union college. Subse-
quently he held the chair of Christian ethics and
apolo^etir; in T^in. .-f.-.n tli.-.. .:..-!,- .il i.-.nr'n.ii-v.

ALKrV. Willi, nil. • — I

'

'
.

S.C.. n ,-';, I' i: ..' ;-,-:.
Hewa- ,1,1.1 .I'.-.i ,, It;...., .._•..

; -..i-i. i .n ,ii,.i

in 1835, and iiecuiie an extensive nee-planter on
Jehosse island, near Charleston. He was a mem-
ber of the legislature from 1838 to 1840, state

senator in 1842. governor of South Carolina in

1844, and repiv-.m n u, m ...ngress from 1851 to
1857. He CI. Ill ...

1 1 iy to charitable and
educational in-

.

11.- took no part in se-

cession, and \v:i- I ._ I'l to congress in 1866,
but W.I- II..: ,. |..,

, I ,. - It,

A1KI^^. .1,11111^ ( ii\. I iiiadian senator, b. in
the t.

..
:

I -March, 183-3. He was
educuij i I. \_ . Ill I- ;.-„-. represented the coun-
ty of Peel in tile Canadian house of assembly from
1854 until 1861, was a member of the legislative

council of Canada from 1863 until the union ; be-
came a member of the privy council 9 Dec, 1869

;

was secretary of state of Canada from 1869 until
the resignation of the Macdonald government, 5
Nov., 1873 : was appointed secretary of state a sec-

ond time 19 Oct., 1878, and was called to the senate
in May, 1867. Mr. Aikins is a liberal conservative.

AIKMAN, Alexander, journalist, b. in Scot-
land in 1755; d. at Prospect Pen, St. Andrews,
Jamaica, in July, 1838. He came to Charleston.
S. C, and learned the trade of a printer. When
the American colonies revolted he left the country
and established in Jamaica a loyalist newspaper,
the "Jamaica Mercury," afterward called the
" Royal Gazette." He was public printer in that
colony, and sut f. r ir,mv ^^ nrs in the a,ssembly.

AILLEIJOI r. I.iMii~ il". French governor of
Canada, d. ill I

/

.n. He brought a com-
pany of cole nn-i - !i II :- land of Montreal, and,
after administering tliat i>rovince in the absence
of Maisonneuve, was nominated governor of Three
Rivers. From 1647 to 1651 he was governor of
Canada. He negotiated unsuccessfully with the
governors of the New England provinces for a
white league against the Iroquois chiefs.

AINSLIE, Hew, Scottish-American poet, b. in

Bargeny Mains, Ayrshire, 5 April, 1793; d. in

Louisville. Ky., 11 March, 1878. He was sent to

the Ayr academy to complete his education, but
was compelled to leave that institution when four-

teen years of age, in consequence of 01-health.

Three" years afterward he went to Glasgow and en-
gaged in the study of law with a relative, but, as it

proved uncongenial, he returned to Roslin, where
his parents then resided, and engaged in landscape
gardening. Soon afterward he was appointed a
clerk in the register house, Edinburgh, and at in-

tervals while so employed acted as amanuensis lor

Prof. Dugald Stewart, the last of whose works he
copied for the press. He married in 1813, and emi-
grated to the United States in July, 1833. Three
years after his arrival he was attracted by Robert
Owen's peculiar social system as exemplified at New
Harmony, Ind., but after a trial of it for a year he
gave it up. He subsequently removed to Cincinnati
and became partner in a brewery. A branch that
he established in 1839 in Louisville was destroyed
by an inundation of the Ohio in 1833, and a similar

establishment erected by him the same year at New
Albany was burned in 1834. Sulispqiiciitly. till his

retirement from business, he was eni]i|iiyed m super-

intending the erection of mills, la. loii.-. anil l.rew-

eries in the western states. Ain-li. > l..-t-kiiiiwn

book, " A Pilgrimage to the Land of llurus "
(,1830),

consists of a narrative embodying a number of

sparkling lyrics. A collection of his Scottish songs
and ballads, edited by his friend William Wilson,
....I- i--i.. .1 in New York in 1855. Ainslie is one of

^. .ittish poets represented in "Whistle
! i.iasgow, 18.53) and in Wilson's "Poets

II 1. 1 I'., nv of Scotland" (New York, 1876). In
lS(i4 he visited his native land and received grati-

fying evidences of esteem and friendship from
literary men. His best-known poems are "The
Ingle Side " and " On wi' the Tartan," which were
much admired by Sir Walter Scott, who by mis-
take handed Ains'lie, at the register house, several

pages of the MS. of one of his early novels in place

of a legal document. Sir Walter's confidence was
never betrayed. Another circumstance that Ainslie

recalled with pleasure was related by him on the

one hundred and twelfth anniversary of the birth

of Robert Burns, to a large company assembled in

Louisville, over which he presided, to celebrate the

day so dear to all Scotchmen—the circumstance of

his having had the honor of kissing "Bonnie Jean,"

widow of the great poet.



AINSWORTH

AINSWORTH. Lal)an,cleijMinn 1, m Wood
stock ( oiiii V< T,ih 1757, d in laffuy N H, 17

March 1^ ^ II » i sjraduated at Daitmouth
coUegL III I ^ III I w IS ordained pastoi of the

church il lilli \ 111 1 '^^ where he Iemamed until

hisdcUh si\Lut\ si\ >( lis This i& piobably the

longest pabtorate on lecoid

AITKEN, Robert, publishei b m Scotland in

1734 d m Pliil id 1| hi I m Jul\ ls02 He sdtkd
in Philil ]1 I

I ml
I

iilli li 1 fli P iin

sylvanii v ,, n, M mlilv -\lii iii.i

from I I
1

1 1 1 1 1 I h I \ 1 1
1
, 1 1

I

kinson m ! W 1
1 i

nil iiliil ill i iii I « i

impusont 1 ill ITTT 1 i liis ittuhnicnt lo tli in

of independence He punted the flist \iii ii m
bible in 178^, losmsr money on the \entuii m 1 i

reputed to hx\c litin tin luthor of An In inn \

Concciniiu' th 1 iiii i| I I i Commercial S\s

tem foi th I ml I ^i ii (I ^-T)

AKERL\. S.iinn.l |
Ii\

onbtdtcn Islui I ' i il l-^l

at Columbia ell l
i

medical and st i 1 1 i i

tablishmg mstim
blind, and publish I m I

the Hudson Ri\li (IbiO)

Dcifness (1S21)

ikER^IW, \iuos Tapi)dii. 1

ITiiiii liii in IM'i II \M .11

I im b m 1785, d
lie was giaduated
IK contributed to

1 was acti\e m es-

I mutes and the
i\ nn the Geologv of

lid Observations on

I Put

o\ er two veil s labored diligently and conscK ntiously

at what he now felt to be hib leal life woik Htmade
manJ portiait busts, among them being that ot &o\
Gilman, of New Hampshire, Kev Dr Nichols ot

Portland, Prof Sheppard, John Neal, Prof Cleave
land Samuel Appleton, of Boston, Hem yW Long
fellow and others of less note He also produced
several ideal woiks, among them a head of ' Char
litteC iili\ ' iniUl is, liif f rMiinu In the
intni nil I 1 I i

[
i I ii If Iv

mil II I Ml

I I 111 II II the next vear \

I n I ii till time was a head
In Oct bii 185-1, he went to W i 1 ,

he mudclkd busts of many of the noted ii,

time among them that of Hon Lynn
Kentuckv sppiker of the house Tudire AI

Cincmniti ViUui\ I- ^ . tt ^im H i

Crerrit ^iiiilli In I n

Euro] I iliiu .1 11 I

pies s„ 1 ilin 1 I 1 i

\I, , I I ,
II, II Ml l»

Boyd,
Lein

I'-t'

luaininj; in th i

foil \1 1 hlssl ,1 II,

the (ontcderiti _ \ i inn

department , but ill i ili

and leconstnuti ni i I

attorne\ J i ( i i i m l

of the III I -I

office ill

AKl I;n I iiiiiiiin I'm! i kus), sculptoi 1

in Sac 11 M I W U 1 M 1(J Juh, 1825, d
in Philadelphia, Pi, ^1 Mi\, 1861 No genius

was ever more a special gift than his since there

could hardly be le'ss congenial soil fni the growth
of m „t, ^ fh Ml 1

I bust \\hen li I n

modelling 11 li i I

preMously itt ni| t I

painting,which did not

satisfy him and the
first plaster cast that
he ever saw was, he
said, 'a lev elation

to him In 1849 he
went to Boston and
took lessons m plaster

casting from Caiew,
and letuining home to

Holhs where hisfami

UlAb. ly thi

modelling space for the woik I n

the office of the village physicuii v

his genius His first work was i h

which was remarkably original in I ii

was afterward ordered in marbU I

States minister to the Hague Vki

the bust of a respected townsman, ot which m after

years he said " It wis as ugly as Pia Angelico's
devil, and was a remarkably faithful likeness."" The
next summer he took a studio in Portland, and for

m id(

Ml till mil h. ilso m idem mv busts „t \mui
11 M iinu liome and executed very many cop

I I iiiti|ii 1 usts and statues foi the galleries of

ViiRueiu in 1 English patrons of art Theamoiint
of laboi which he crowded into a little moie than
two years was amazing , m fact his constant toil on

wet clay in a damp sunless Roman studio undei
mmiil T ( mstitntnn naturally delicate and he it

tuni II 111 mill mnmerof 1857 with his he dth
11 11 l\ li I 11 li was unable to ictoinjilish

mil li mill 111 liii 111^ the next two yeais ind in

|s imil 111 tl iM It to Italy to recruit his failing

11 11 111 I 111 1 mill 1 the nest yeai without im-

I
1 \ 111 111 t I 111 mil Medical advice sent him

I 1 111! I 1 l| 111! I 1 till vMnter but the change was
not lienihdtl md he died at thirtv six years of

age, with his work, as he said, "just begun " He
had much literary abilitv, and contributed papers

on ait ml iitists tithe U] mti M ntlih

AKIN llioHi IS I! isli 111
1

I I 1,

mil -
I

M ,1

ledli^ 1 f

the 111 I \ - I ilu

bai in 1^ 1 mil inttisnl is i s Imt n it 11 ililix

He was appointed a commissionei m 1S57 foi ai

ringing and preserving the ancient lecoids ind
1 iim nis illiisli itn , t th. history of the piov

I
1 \ -s

I I Ipin twice elected a
V mlsoi N S He u,

I
I including ' His-

1 ill I Inn II ot Lngland in i' I ' ^ ith

Villi 11 111 1 1 vinces' (1849), n 1
- m

till Pill h 1) euments of the 1 i i
I \ \a

beotii tl^li't)

AHM^N, Lucas (ah la-man ) Mexican states-

man, b in the state of Guanajuato, 18 Oct 1792,

d. in Mexico. 2 June, 1853. He was educated at

the college of La Concepcion and at the school of



mines of Mexico, and afterward travelled all over
Europe. After the fall of Iturbide he became min-
ister of foreign affair?, retiring when Iturbide re-

turned to power in 182o. At this period he found-
ed the museum of antiquities and n.-itural hislorv.

Under lUistnuiente. Alaman bvcnmr foivii,'ii nn'iiis-

broise Thomas's " Mignon," which had been damned
in four Italian theatres, became a success with her,
as were all the parts with which ^he identifi,.,! her-

turned to power in 1853, and became minister for

foreign affairs and the chief instrument in the re-

actionary policy of fettering the press, restoring

the property of the Jesuits and imposing insup-

il-^l

ALAMINOS. Antonio lali-lali-m.. -im.,. lir^

naval ullirri- ,,f tlie Spanish fleet that iliscoveivd

the peninsula of Yucatan in 1517. He distin-

guished himself by his services under the com-
mands of Grijallia and Hernan Cortes, and was the
first to piiss,tii,. Raliania channel.

AL.VUCON. Heniiindo d'(ah-lar-kon'), Spanish
navig;itur. I., c.-ivlv in tli.- Hith i-ciiiury. He sailed

friiHi X(\v S|i,iin ill :\I;iy. 1")40. \\ il li two ships and a

and. and returned to Xow

lllrl;ill.l

plan, lie .iKii discovered the Colorado river, as-

cend. d iliai .lilHriilt stream for 100 miles, and took
pos?r--inii ,.l ilir lountry in the name of Charles
v., di'-tril'iii 111- . losses among the natives as a mis-
sionary of tlir ( liuivli. ti'lling them that he was the
"messenger of ihc mih." His charts and observa-
tions, supjiloiih iiiinu ihns,. of Ulloa, accurately
represented llir < oiiliLrui;ii ion of California.

ALAR(ON V .MKMtOZA, Juan Ruiz d',

Mexi<aii diaiiiatist. ii. m Tasco, Mexico, about
1580; d. ill Spain, 4 Aiil'.. 1(!39. He was educated
in Spain, an. I in lUii:) li... am.' a lawyer in his native

country. In Wild h.' was app. .iiil..! t.iii.iil.' . oi r.^-

gidor (if the .-il v .il' :\I.'Xi.n, aii.l lal.M- liivH.l.iiI .it

the royal coun.il ..t the liiilies. in Hi'JN Im^ |,iil.-

lished eight dram.as. and in 1084 tw.Kc iii..iv.

"La verdad sospechosa," of which r. ,111, ill, .s

"Menteur" was an adaptation, and " I. a ^ pai..!.-

oyen," which still keeps the stage in .Spam, aiv Ins

most famous plavs. A new edition of his works
was piiiil...l 1,1 Ma.lrid in 1848-'53.

.\LI!A, Kernaiido d'. See Ixtlilxochitl.
ALIJAM. .Marie Eniina Lajeiinesse, singer,

11. at Chambly, near Montreal, in 1851. Her pai-

ents were French - Canadians. She was edu(ai..l
with her sisters in the convent of the Sacred il.aii

in Montreal, and was left motherless at an early
age. Her first musical training came from her
father, a skilful musician. In 1864 he removed to
Albany, N. Y., where her singing in the cathedral
attracted much attention. A concert was given
for her benefit, and with the proceeds she was sent
to Europe to complete her musical education.
After studying two years in Paris, where she found
a patroness in Har"Tir -- 1 .afitte, under the tuition
of Duprez, ail

!

1'
1

'; ^illa^ under Lamperti, she
made her ./ '

: ,
. : la-singerin Messina in

1870. Till- 11 oil. \i ;: IS adopted out of com-
pliment to the cuy \\\ r iiiii-iral promise was
recognized and gen. 1 ...l. She sang
atMalta, and then, .h, 1

'
. r of 1871-'72.

in the theatre of La r.iu. la at l-'lorenee. Am-

wrill.ii l.y 'I'lainyson for the opi-ning of the colo-

nial i'\liiliili..ii in London.
.\LISKA1{. Francisco, general, b. in Havana,

Ciilia. ill I.Slii, He distinguished himself as an en-
i;iii.'. 1- liy the construction of several remarkable
piilili.' w.a-ks in Cuba, specially the Vento aque-
.lii. 1. which supplies the city of Havana with
water. He is the author of several memoirs on
scientific subjects, among them one on the convey-
ance of water to supply large cities, which was
awarded a first prize at "the centennial exhibition
in Philadelphia in 1876.

ALBEMARLE, Duke of (George Monck), sol-

dier, b. in 1608 ; d. in 1670. He was one of the
proprietaries of Carolina, and afterward became
p.ilatiii.' by appointment of Charles II. He was a
sii.

. .ssi 111 general in Great Britain and on the con-
iiii.iii. 'I'he early settlements along the coast of
S. iiilh Carolina were at first named in his honor;
lull Allii'inarle sound is all that now perpetuates
III.' nam., in America. The family became extinct
» il h 111.' death of his son. Several histories of his
III.' have been written, by Guizot, T. Skelton, T.
Skinner. Gumble, and others.

ALBERT, John S., engineer, b. in 1835 ; d. in

Philadelphia, 3 July, 1880. He entered the na\'y
in 1855 from New Y'ork. and was appointed chief
engineer in ISOI. in which capacity he served
during the war with ci.ilit.

ALBRIGHT, Jacob, clergyman, b. near Potts-
town Pa., 1 May, 175!); d. in 1808. He was of
German parentage (the name originally being Al-
breoht), and was brought up as a tile-burner. Be-
ginning a religious life in 1790, and being success-
ful as an exhorter, he soon became a Slethodist
minister. He made many converts, almost exclu-
sively Germans, and in 1800 a separate church or-

ganization was created for thera, Albright being
Ih.ir (iisl pr.si.ling elder. He was appointed
l'i-lio|| in 1^0;. His denomination is now known
i- 111.' llxaii.^.lical Association," but in many
|.l.i. .s lis ,a.lh.ivnts are named "Albrights."
ALCALA, (ialiano Dionisio (al-kah-lah), a

brigadier-general of the Spanish naval troops, b.

in Cabra, Spain, in 1762 ; d. in the battle of Trafal-
gar, 31 Oct., 1805. fie made several exploring
.Np.'.lilions by order of the Spanish government,
am im liu-m one to the straits of Magellan in
i;s:>, ami another to find a new passage from the
I'auiliu to the Atlantic ocean. Commanding the
ship " Bahama," in 1805, he fought bravely against
the Fnglish in Trafalgar until a cannon-ball killed

hira. His professional writings were many, the
best known being his treatise called " Metoclo de
hallar la, latitud en el mar por las atturas del sol."

ALCANTARA, Francisco Linares (al-can-

tah'-rah), Venezuelan statesman, b. in Purmero in

1830 ; d. 30 Nov., 1879. After attaining the high-
est rank in the army, he was appointed governor
of the state of Aragua, and a few years later, in 1877,
he was elected president of Venezuela. The period
of his administration is gen. 1 ill) 1,11. v'; in that
country under the name of i,7 /; M>ars).

ALCEDO, Antonio (ahl-ii I.
.

.- m-h ge-
" er, b. in America. II. ii...! 11. ili.- 18th



century. Very little is known about his life, but
he wrote a valuable book, now very rare, entitled
•• Dieciiiiinriii m'ofjnilico historico de las Indias
Ofcidi'iilalcs .'> Aiiici-ira."

ALCIHAIJ, .lose, the last of the painters be-

longing 1(1 Ihi-.ild Mcxifan school. Very little is

known ainml hi>. litV, luil I xmiii-il maiiv wc.rk^

of merit,cs|.r,iallvl«..lar^.|.,-,n,lnr-in th.-allir-

dralof Sk'xi./n, .lalc.i i;;:i. Ilr nniM l.;,Vr lixr,|

to an old a-f, as Uv «a^ ;,liv,„lv an aiH-l «Mrk-

ing with (Jarrera fifty vcai- li.l.-iv ih,,! imir.

ALCOt'ER. Vidai; M.M, :,i, |,l,il,n,i l,n.p,.t. I,.

in the city of Mexico, N ,\]iiil, IMil : .1. ilinr :.",•

Nov., 1800, When very y«amg lie wc.rked a.s a

bookbinder, and then as a gunsmith, until he en-

tered the army. He fought in the war of inde-

pendence, at the end of which he retired, but after-

ward took part in the organization of troops for

the war igain t the Tiench and then aa a soldier

m opeiation to defmd his native city fiom the
\n 1 im\ Hi 1 film ii 1 f t ii

gills 1

ALtOl Nil 1

eonda 111 4 N
Kentucky and
lege For fi\ e \ I

ingbton CO , Kj , in I

d t

nd col

f I IV

pie and reading their books. They liked him as a

companion, and were glad to hold discussions with
him on inhlliM-liial subjects. They would keep
him uial' ! tlair r.Hil> for weeks, reading and con-
versing, w hi li' li'- loigntall about his commercial
dutii'S. I ail wlini h.' returned to the north his

Ilalrly allla.t,.! altrl.llMi,. His Incthud of

ir.iiliinu- »a- liv c 'iii\ ii^-ii lull, not by books. In
1-^-,'N 1,,^ wnii u, I;o>inii ,111.1 established another
s.li.Hil. >la.»iug singular skill and sympathy in his

nietliods of teacliiiig young children. His success

caused him to be widely known, and a sketch of

him and his methods, under the title of " A Record

. Alcott's School," by E. P, Peabody, was
led in Boston in 1834 (3d ed., revised, 1874).
a? followed in 1836 by a transcript of the
lies of the children with their teacher, in

rrv:iti..iiswitli ('hiMivn..ri the i;,,sp,.l." His
wassn far in a. Ivan. ....f the 1 hoiiglit of file

at ii wa^ iliia.iiiMid l.ytli.- press, and as a
lie ^a\e il ii|i anil removed to Concerd,
where Iieae\,,ie,l 1 1 i 1 1

1 -el f t o tho study of Hat-
le.ihiuN. reh.iiii ill e.lii.ation, diet, and civil

" ill iii-iiiiitiMn-;. In order to disseminate
' ,i r\ \iews more thoroughly, he went

:
' iiie |ilatlnrm, where he was an attrac-

ael Ills personal worth and originality
' i\- -ei ured him a respectful hear-

i

' -
I

' '

:
.

I u England, on the invitation
e I' I.

. ..r London, the friend and
!•

I il'izzi in Switzerland. Be-
W i.r.aves died, but Mr. Alcott

31 r

iller-ueneral In 1



ALCOTT

complexion. He has been regarded as a leader in

the transcendental stvle of thought, but in later

vear-. in- \«'rn ( Lniiu'd as a convert to orthodox
Chii-liiMilv II. hi- |. Ill h-hed "Tablets" (1868);

"t'diii 111 11 1\ |n 111! teminiscences of the

town lis. 'I III! I .11 1 1S771: and "Sonnets

bull

'Silver Pitchers'" (1876); "Under the Lilacs"
(1878): "Jack and Gill "(1880): "Moods

fliiil \| I 1 II III 'fiuiint and curious ai i;iiiuiini 111

ot III- _i UN 1 I 111 fence enclosing: I In m. Imili

entiiih l\ hiiii-ill Is made wholly of piiii I -Ii-.

knottid, i,naileil. and twisted in every rniM ,i\,iM.

shape, no two pieces bemg alike. Tlu-v -rrm ii. hr

the result of many years of fragnifiil.-irv ...ll,r-

tion in his walks.. The engraving pr.s.iit.il ..ii

the (111 Minis in.;, i, a view of Mr. Aleott's home
in(..ii. ..i.l Ml--

AI.( O'lT, Louisa May, author, b. in German-
town n iw 1 pill .it Philadelphia, 29 Nov., 1833.

Shi I- I liii.lii.i < 1 Amos Bronson Alcott. When
sh( w I il 111 iw I \ears of age her parents re-

niiiMil I r. -t II iiid in her eighth year to Con-
coid. Ma—. At the age of eleven she was hrfiiiii:lit

undci till' influence of theeommunityth.il .n.l.'.n-

oied to establish itself near Harvard, in W..ir. -t. i

to. Thoieau was for a time her tea. li.i ; Imi

she was iiisUucletl

_ mainly by her la-

ther. She began
to write for publi-

cation at the :!-.

of sixteen, but Willi

no marked sue.. --

for fifteen yni)-.

During that time
she devoted ten

years to teaching.

In 1862 she went
to Washington as a
volunteer nurse,

and for many
months labored in

the military hospi-

tals. At this time
she wrote to her
mother and sisters

letters containing
sketchesiif hospital

ericnrp. which on her return were re-

ililisln-.l in book form (Boston, 1.^6:').

.1 iiiii.li attention. In 1866 she w.nl
I iiiiiperate her health, which Ii.hI

y iin|iaired by her hospital work, ami
11 in 1807 she wrote "Little Women,"

which was published the following year, and made
her famous. Tlie sales in less than three years
amounted to 87,000 copies. Her characters are
drawn from life, and are full of the buoyant, free,

hopeful New England spirit which marks her own
enthusiastic love for nature, freedom, and life.

Her other stories are conceived in the same vein,

and have been almost equally popular. They are :

P'lower Fables or Fairy Tales" (Boston, 1855);
" Hospital Sketches," her first book, now out of
print. reis^iiPd with otluT -'..-io-- n -(iO) ; "An Old-
Fasliinnril (.111" (isi;.,. ^

| -r Mm" (1871); a
seri,'- i.ill.il •Am, I

J -. 1;,^" (1871-82),
coiitalniliu -.Mv ll..^-. -,:,,., si raps," "Cupid
tuid Chiiw-Cliow." • M\ (jriiis. •Iimmy's Cruise
in the Pinafore," and "An Uld-Fashione'd Thanks-
giving "

:
" Work, A Story of Experience " (1873)

;

" Eight Cousins " (1874) ; " Rose in Bloom " (1876)

;

X- -s^s,. >^L.^.:S3<-

life

to El

been ;

on he

I. »l;

(1864).

'roverb
'1-S84);

iss.-j).

UIKER),

I, 1879.

inter

for children
.si in improving

r i.f A. B. Alcott. At the school
i ill. and in the studies of Krug,

III. \ aiitier, .Johnston, and Miiller she
li.-i ailairiaV.l."- insfni.'tinn, an.l subse-
ilnl hniiiiT l,i.|«,.ii, r,.i-i,,i,. L.indon,

AlliT Inr iiiarriau- -li.' Innl mainly
I. a- -ir.aiijtli was a- a .'upyi-l and as a
till life, either in oils or water-colors,

as a copyist of Turner was such as to

command the praise of Mr. Ruskin, and secure the
adoption of some of her work for the pupils to

copy at the South Kensington schools in Loudon.
In these branches of work she had few equals.

She published " Concord Sketches," with a preface

by her sister (Boston, 1869).

'alcott, William Alexander, author, b. in

Wolcntt. (..nil., 6 Aug., 1798; d. in Auburndale,
Mass.. 2!t Jlaicli, 1859. He supported himself in

youth by working on a farm in summer and
i caching in winter, studied medicine at Yale, and

I

.ractised for several years. In 1832 he associated

himself with William Woodbridge in the prepara-

tion of school geographii^s and atlases, and in edit-

ing the "Annals of IMm al i.-n " ami the "Juvenile
Rambles," the first w. . kl

publislied in Amcri.a. 1

Ihr ..ai.lili.iii ..f (h.- pul. Ill- schools led to His writ-

iii-iiiiiiii lull- arti' li- I'll 1 he subject, published in

ilii 1 1,111 II. ill ami N. w ll.iven journals. For his

pap.'i- (111 ih.. ( '..n-iru.li.iu of School-houses" he
was awarded a premium from the American insti-

tute of instniction. About 1832 he removed to

Boston, and there published the "Young Man's
Guide," a book that exerted great influence by dis-

seminating correct physiological principles. Up-
ward of 100 books and pamphlets were published
by him. including "The House I live in," "The
Yoiin./ Il..,is,.|,-,.,.,,.>r," "The Library of Health" (6

VI. 1-,. Ml ' K'll.irm," "My Progress in Error,"

ami I r I ,iy on Tobacco.'' He spent his

Willi, i
-

, I .
III.

; . \ isiting school-houses, more than
20,OUU ..1 v\liii.h lie is said to have inspected, and
lecturing. His name is identified with some of the

most valuable reforms in education, morals, and
physical training of the present century.

ALDAMA, ItfUiifio, :Mi .xi. an i.aliii.t, I,, in San
Mi-iirl .1 Cnuiili.. (Iiiana.inal..; .1. in .M L.va, 20

From the beginning ot the revolutionary war he

joined Hidalgo, was soon pronioted to the rank of

general, and was then appointed minister to the

United States, in hope of obtaining help from this

nation. But, on reaching Bejar, he found that

some insurgents, led by Lambrano, were preparing

a revolt against the revolutionary authorities.

These bfiusr ovpr]TOwered by the new insurgents,

1 ]\laiili. isll. ,\lilama was" arrested and sent to

Moiiili.va. wli.i. lie was executed.

ALI>.\N-V, ltani(>n, Mexican poet, b. in Merida
de Yucatan, oU Juno, 1«:!-?

: d. in the city of Mexi-
co, 16 Aug., 1882. Ill .;:<!. I

I

' i!"sophy and law
in his native city, li '

i
ii'l himself to

journalism and politi. -. 1 1- |.i n . .1 tour dramas,
which bear the titles -Honiii- y lelicidad," " No-
bleza de eorazon," " Una prenda de venganza,"

and " La cubeza y el eorazon," besides lyric poems,

sonnets, and numerous literary articles.
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12 Sept., 16S7. 11,. was liin.,1 ;i-< :, conpcriit Suuth-
ampton, where the " Mayflower " was undergoing
repairs, and signed the compact in her cabin in

ALDEN, Ebenezer, physician, b. in Randolph, I In 1869 he was appointed chief of the bureau of
Mass.. 17 JIari-h, ITSS : d. tlieio 3(1 .Jan.. 1881. He navijtation and d.-fail in f lie navy dcpartinriit. llo
Nvasnf (lirsrvmlli ^rurrMinn In.m .Inlm Aldn, of «as |,i.mi.o<l i-, \l,.- y.,ul .^l l.V :i. i.J n, |s7i.

Mavll,«vi-,nr„,n,-N.;.Il.l u;,- ^ I;m
I
i,:ll .. I ;,l llarvanl :,,al ,,-

,
.: .

i ,
,

,
.:-„,

ill ISIN. 11. w,,, iIh la-l -lllM^M, of 1,„ ,-|a--. AI.I>I N. .lollll. . ' .
! 'ill,

whirh iiiHn.lr.l 1,1. In.,„|. l;,- harJIImr^ liana. r.,|,,„\ , 1 ,. ,,, I .,,, ;,,,„ 1 1 1, I .Mm : ,1. ,i '..i .,, n . .\|a-s..

and Cllarl,- (\.u -u..,,;, I',;:, i,-,. >. -.1 ^.^i,il,

lina. II, -!ii,|i..| ,•..:. ,. ,

' |i,:i! Ill,

the univia'-ii \ ,>] r. mi -
, .pi .1. ,\ n. 1 ,

,,, ,,

his desri'i- 111 l-r.'. .i.M i'-.- : il In- la-

throughout his 1 if, in In- mil n i' i,n\ n. 11,' |,iil

"Historical Skelili .,r ili,' Ma-.„ hii-, IN
cal Society "(Bosl.. 11. |.s:;s,: M.^naar ,.\' ^

A. (1. I'lavk'-M!,!-!..,, ISII- ami llm - \|,U

ALKKN. Ihiirv .HilU.
't.. 11 N,,v.. is:ii;.' II,. „,i

-.II,.-,.illl,s.-.?,al„lal .\n,|.

(iii,.i-im,.v «nliii- the ..astern campaigns ami M
Aldeii the w,.stern.

A LUEN, Ichiilind, soldier, b. in Duxbnrv, Mass
11 Aug., 173!l; il. II) \,iv.. 17TS. 11,. was"a. n-reni

grandson of John \l'l 1
il -njim,! riviii,.,if

colony. Before 1 h m, ii,,iii

colonel of the I'h ,,,;,.,, ,| |,,, |,,.|

of l!,',-l„i,.' Snli.',.,|,a'i, riv'la.
'»:,-'

|a''inM',l,.,M,i'il';

e,,l,a),.|,v ,,ril„. ;il, :\|a-.a,l,il-,.lK n .:;iii„.i,l . II

!a Mullens in l(i->l. and
hi|, lias been made the
i«-s longer poems. His
-imi won for him the con-
,1. allliiiugh the youngest
,1, .1 I he most important
ii M.,vl|.,w,.r." shown

.\I.I»I:N. .Io„.|,Ii. i.'L II. ill (an,,, X. Y.,

.Ian., l.so;: ,1. n, Neu V,ak. oil Aug.. 1885. At
,. ai;e of fourleen he began teaching in a public
li,i,,l and showed great ability in this direction.

, «as graduated at Vnion collese in 1820. and

" Pansy," a juvenile publication.

ALDEN, James, naval officer, b. in Portland.
Me., 31 March. 1810: d. in San Francisco, Cal., (!

Feb., 1877. He was appninte,! ,„i,l<hi,.man in 1H2S,

andinthatcapaeili- i. . .|.m ,! , ,,.. w, 1 ... ,.x|,|,„.-

ing expedition a r,'

I

1
, i-.,. (> u,

was commissioiicl min.n.nr m ; .-
1

1
. .m,! -,i\,.,|

during the Mexican »ar, I., ,,,..; |a, -.m ,i ilim a|,t,nv

of Vera Cruz, Tuxpau, an, 1 i'.il>.i-, , 1. In is,-,.^ /,-,(;

he was actively engaged in ili,. Imliaii war, ,11 I'u-

get's sound. At the" outlir,.ak ,,t th.iiMl wai- h,.

was in command of the steamer "South Carolina,"
reenforced Fort Pickens, Fla., and was in an en-
gagement at Galveston, Texas. He commanded
the sloop of war " Richmond " at the passage of
forts Jackson and St. P
New Orleans (April, isi

Hudson. He was nia,l,.

manded the " I!i-,„ikl\ n."

tureof MmI'iIi' Imv \ii_

attacks ,'ii I -1 •

1 .
1

commod.i' I I'-m: :.

in ohai-L',. ^1 ih,' n.n \-\

and the capture of , and then studied law. He was for several years

,1 was also at Port a contributor to the magazines, but has achieveil

11 in 1863, and com- his reputation principally by humorous editorials,

1 1,at ins in the cap- ' of which those in tli,. New York "Times" are
i.|i aii.l 111 lli>.|wo 111,. 1110-1 lam, Ml-. in i'-^", in' was appointed U.

..I- ,',aiii,,i-- il >. ,-,iimiil-'_. la 1 .1. K T" him is due the

i.ii. 1- .^.m |.l,,,,',l mv.lii .li nitiM.! . .. a - a recreation into

I .\laiv islaiiil, Cal. tli,' riiit,',! Sl.iii-. ami 111 is;(l he founded tho
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• New York Canoe Club." His published works
[

include " Domestic Explosives " (1878) :
" Shoot-

|

iiig Stai-s" (1H7!I): "(Vnioc and Plrin? Pv<>a"

(1880): "Till' Monil l>,r;,lr-- .iv^l); - I.ilV ,,r

Christopher <',,lnnilMi-- d.-s-j,: -I'l,,. i'nn~r..f llir

Ghost"(18W); I'll'' rnt,- Ilif ( an„r Cluli-

(1883) : and " Adventures ol ,1 iiuiuy Brown "
( Inn.'i).

ALUEN. Roger, soldier, b. in Lebanon, Conn..

11 Feb., 1754; d. in West Point, N. Y., 5 Nov.,

1836. Hu Ya
served in lli.' n

Grernr. Siili-..

HollaiM 1,;mi.I I

from IT'.ir, lu I'-

storekeejifr :il
\'

mained as surh
grandson of .Inln

soldier, was li.

Newport, K. 1..

at West Poinl iii

appeared many of his poems, which plea.sed the
popular taste. Of these " A Death-Bed is the best

known, particular attention being called to it by
Kd'.^ar A. Poe, who pointed out its striking resem-
1 lance to a poem by Hood on the same subject. In
I 111' latter part of his life he resumed his business
pur^uit^. See Uufus W. Griswold's "Poets and
I'Mrll-v of Alllrrira."

.\MHil(ll. Nelson Wilraarth, senator, b. in

I'n-hT. i;. I, i; Xmv., 1841. IT.' nT,.ivr<l an aca-
']. mi; ..' ..•,,:'..n, .rn! . 11,.;^..] i- •mihiIiIm pur-

,\li|rn.—

I

Hnidl .1 !{..

Srpt.. 1S70. After graduation
<::i hr |ia-.sed through the usual

experiences c^l Mum-- uilliiis in camp and garri-

son life with the 4tli Infantry. He was an in-

structor at West Point in 1833-40, and then served

for nearly two years as aide to Gen. Scott. After

three years of garrison duty he was appointed
commandant at West Point, 14 Dec, 1845, and
remained there until 1 Nov., 1853. In the fnm-
tier service that followed, he led an imporlani

expedition again.st the Rouge river Indians, wa>
severely wounded in action, 24 Aug., 1853, and re-

signed in consequence on the 39th of September
in the same year. He never fully recovered from
his wound, and was unable to serve in the civil

war. He was a man of fine literary taste and
culture, and passed several years of his civil life

in Europe.
ALDEN, Timothy, elcrirvman. b. in Yarmouth,

rr.-d (irn. Illini^l.lr, and look hi, ,rat .-. Urr.. 1881.

AMM{I< H. Thomas Bailey, author, b. in

PortMiiouih. X. IL. 11 Nov., 1836. His early

youth \sa, pas^-id in Louisiana. He began a course

of sludv preparatory to entering college, but, on
the death of his fa-

ther, he abandoned
it to enter the

rw Vol-k

Mass., 28 Aug., 1771

He studied at Harvard
his knowledge of oi i

graduated in 1774. !

pastor to the Congri-.i

'

N. H., where from I
"-i

Subsequently he cnniln.

in Boston. N<nv.iri<. i
i

Pa, In ISir li- round,

viUe, Pa., and li-.-,,,,,,.

and inscriptions (5 vols., IM 1
1

;

Sundry ^Missions among the S.

other works, and prepared a \.i

the librarv of the New York In-i

ALDEX, Timothy, inventor.

Mas-^.. in If

r~l p

r^-, 5 July,

ling himself by
ii.iuvs, and was
lo 1805 he was

Ml Portsmouth,
i,i\ight school.
ii- young ladies

I East Liberty,
V loilege, Mead-
'^ident, retiring

loll of epitaphs

in Barnstable,

n New York, 4 Dec, 1858. He
was tlif sixth in descent from John Alden, of
" Mavtlown- " faiii''. When very young, setting

type ill 111- liroilh I's printing office, he said: "If I

live, 1 will iiiMiii a machine to do this tiresome
work." Ill' lal'oivil steadily, devoted his leisure

to study, and in IsKi began the construction of a
composing and distributing machine. His idea
was to arrange the type in cells around the circum-
ference of a horizontal wheel. By the rotation of

the wheel, several receivers are also made to ro-

tate, and these pick up the proper types from
their respective cells. His brother, Henry W.
Alden, made many improvements after the death
of the inventor.

ALDRICH, James, poet. b. in Suffolk co., N.
Y., in 1810: d. in October, 1856. He entered
early into mercantile life, but at twenty-six years
of age, having had -om -u, ,

, -^ ;i, a writer, he
abandoneil busine— (• ' r Si-veral popu-
lar periodicals wen- ..: . :' nil, and in 1840
he established the l,ii<iar\ i ia/ntte," in which

mained three years,

and here he began
to contribute prose
and verse to vari-

ous journals. His
"Ballad of Babie ^<>K '

.^fsi
Bell" (1856) won X ^^

^~^ V
immediate and uni- ^*^''^,_3 >-
versal favor, and ^^^\0
this, with other ^^

successes, induced
him to enter upon a "

^
n

literary career. At J^O, OoL'^^^V
first he was a proof- ^ ^
reader, then a

"reader" for a publishing-lion-i', II.- In-name a
frequent contributor to "Piilnn M i in'," the

"Knickerbocker," and the w- :

i

|

: and af-

terward to the New York |;\,nnr.; Mm or." In
is.^l", li." joined the staff of the New \(irk "Home
• lonrnil." then under the management of Willis

and Mollis, with whom he remained three years.

Ill- was editor of "Everv Saturday," Boston, so

long as it was publi>lii(V. ls;(V"4. For several

years he had writtiai alino~i .x. lusively for the

"Atlantic Monthly," win n in .March, "1881, he
became its editor. Ili^ puMi-li. d volumes of poet-

ry are "The Dells" (1855); "The Ballad of Babie
Bell" and other poems (1856); "The Course of

True Love never did run Smooth " (1858) ;
" Pam-

pinea and other Poems" (1861); two collections

of "Poems" (1863 and 1865); "Cloth of Gold
and other Poems " (1874) ; " Flower and Thorn ;

Later Poems" (1876); an edition de luxe of his

Lyrics and Sonnets (1880); and "Friar Jerome's

Beautiful Book" (1881). His prose works are
" Daisy's Necklace " (1856) ; " Out of his Head, a
Romance in Prose " (1862) ; " Story of a Bad Boy,"

which is in some degree autobiographical (1870);
" Marjorie Daw and other People," short stories

(1873); " Prudence Palfrey," a novel (1874); "The
Queen of Sheba," a romance of travel (1877) ;

" The
Stillwater Tragedy " (1880) ;

" From Ponkapog to

Pesth" (1883); and "Mercedes" (1883). He has

translated from the French, BedoUierre's " Story of

a Cat." Complete collections of his prose writings
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are published in Englaiul, Prance, and Germany,
and transhitiuns of two of his novels and several

of Ills shoit Mnries have appeared in the "Revue

A LIMtl IX; K. Ira, negro traeredian, known as the
••African Ko-riiis" d. in I,c..i..z, Poland, 7 Aug.,
1807. Thr |.|;mc :hmI .l:itr nf his birth are un-
known. S-iiiir I ;. i_ ijil . t - .;\ he was born in

Bellair, ni;n- I'.jIi i-. ,il" n1 \^\i>: that he was a

i|Uc'Mtlv returned
m 1830-'31, he a

>n\ but was not sue
lid and began a t-i

fame,
inform
about

ondon. At the time of his death
Lv to fill a professional engage-
1 lurg.

iMciseo J.. Mexican author, b.

Espaiia," which
left incomplete. 1

he was in charge

Jesuits until his death. Alegre was atdhor of

twenty-three works, most of them in Latin, on
rhetoric, mathematics, theology, history, and the
Latin and Greek classics. Besides the Spanish and
Mexican languages, he knew to perfection Latin,
Greek. Kn-li<!i. French. ;n,d ItidJMn.

AIJ'.ll \N\. .lo-cph Sa.loc. .iivlilii-hn,,. li. in

;,n.l Mn
I.a. Jlc

ordained at V
vear and a half

.'md was then

i.il\. 111 1837, remained a
l"i ;i^ -I ill-master of novices,

' d :i--i-taiit pastor of the
of MiiiriMi. Ml Ki-iih. which office he con-
tii di-ili:ii^i' ii|i lo l"^n, when he volun-
l"i 111' A 11.1111 iiii--i.in. After perforra-
--I'lLiiy .luiii^ Ml .\;i hville and Memphis,
in.idc provincial of the order in the state

i 111 l'<47. He attended the general chap-
thr Iiiiininicans in Italy in 1850, when his
s iiilractcd the attention of the papal court,
was appointed bishoii nf .Mnnlcivv tlie same
nd was consecrated m the i hiinh of San
y Cardinal Franzoin. lie ni (hm , left Rome,
ig witli liini some mnnlii i - . il lii-< order of

M-. theiiiejii w Imi-, .rj, tii V III' haw founded
iilihaii.iii. .: I ,1 :iin,ia. He

I h I. -i-ip il his archi-
ll I 111' i.li|.(! of devoting

!! iinr-aiii/aiion of his
II ii-iile 111 a liominican
IS tlieaiilliorof a "Life

\I.IM \. .lose Martiniano d' (ah-lane'-sa),
III i!

:

i i-i. h. in C'eani in 1820: d. in Rio de
lain 111.. I'J jiri.. IsTT. lli-i law studies were pur-
-II' .1 ai ^a.. r.iiil... and (.11 th.ir ei.iii|,l, ti,in he went
ti. l;ii.. \Jh 1. h.' I.rraiiie a rivijiaail n ml riljutor to
111'. ].iiiiii,il- "I liiai .ii\. lie aNc. wrote dramas
ami i.iiiai I ^. -.

.
I

. I,
.

I, ar.. based upon the
Imliaii |i J. !.•: iii 11 ii I'.ii

1 1. and rank among
ill' liii' -I III.

I

I
,

111 the empire. In
l"-!'.^ Ill' ....- . .

.
!

':
I

., '' ' ( eara to represent
1 li'. i"ii-' r\ai i\ . |.ai! \ . atiil niieicd the cabinet as
iiiim-i. I- i.| |ii-ii.r. Tui. \.ar- later, when a can-
ili'l ai.i l..r -.iiai..r. lie wa- lelunied as one of the
iii|i|i li-i,' I. lit was iiol contirmed by the ein-

'
I II [.illation at the bar is one of the most

I

'

. history of his country. His poem
III I. .11.1 his romances of "Guarany" and
L lal.ijai.i. are the best known of his literary

productions.

ALENCASTRE NOROXA T SILVA, Fer-
nando (ah-len-kas'-tra), duke of Linares, 35th
\ iei.).o\ i.r Ah ., ii ,

., w 1,1 re he assumed command, 15
.hill., IT! I, 11 \ I ar snow fell for the first

tiiii'i' \\ 1

1, and there was a destruc-
tuiiaril

I
:! \ lea-Ire showed himself inost

lihrval 111.
I

I

.

'..'
. ,1 .....111 :lie .sufferers by the

eaith'iN..' ^ ... ilie terrible famine
and epiiii I; iiiii ^ _.i; i. .. .untry four years
later. III. . -i.ihli-lii i! Ill NiiiMi Leon a colony
called San Felipe de Linares, and soon after this

he left Mexico. 16 Aug., 1716.

ALEXANDER. Abraham, statesman, b. in

North Carolina in 1718: d. near Charlotte, 23
April, l>i.. II.' 1. I'l. -. 111. ii .Mil 1.:. iiLiiig CO. in

the ei.:...i ::.., nd when,
early ill I'.','- '

' ',! ,M,: ,.,:,: i- e.; i,,-; -overnor,
aiteiiipii li : pi, i. ai .1 ;;. I. I xpu.;.-.i.j. ul opinion,
the pei.|il, 1.1 the county met in the court-house al

rharli.ite, at the summons of Col. Thos. Polk, and
ile.tid .Mr, .Vlexander permanent chairman. The
dales ot the iireliminary meetings are not kn.^wii
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Oil 31 May they unanimously adopted the Mecklen-

burg declaration of independence, substantially re-

nouncing allegiance to the British crown and pro-

viding tor a civil government upon a republican

basis. This document, antedated by more than a

year the formal declaration of 177G, and was itself

to:
I'll

ALEXANUKH, Anlicr. Iiv.,|,„an, b. near

Rii'hmnii.l, Va„ ulioiil |s|(); d. m St. Louis, Mo.,

8 Dec, 1ST9. lU- was a >\auj. aii.l llr.l to St. Louis,

then under martial law, in 1803, and wa-^ loiinallv

liberated the same year. Reserved a>i lli' iiMi.l.
1

for "the freedman" in the bronze group liv TIm m-
as Ball, standing in the rapitol crromids in Wa^li-

ington, and known as • l-'r.rcl..m'< >Ii>niorial." In

1831 he was taken to :\Ii"-iiri l>\ liis young mas-

ter. During the reigu 1.1 till.. r ill i hat state at the

outbreak of the war he leaiued that tlie pro-slavery

party had cut the timbers of a certain bridge so

that it should break down under a train carrying a

detachment of national troops about to pass over

it. At the risk of his life he conveyed the informa-

tion to a well-known union man, and the detach-

ment was saved. Alexander was suspected as the

informant and arrested by a pro-slavery committee.

He made his escape to and secured employment in

St. Louis under a provost marshal's certificate.

Until the emancipation proclamation assured his

permanent freedom he was in constant danger
from kidnappers. Although almost wholly illiter-

ate, he had a shrewd intelligence and was a skill.d

and efficient workman. Astone commemorating
his capture as a fugitive slave has been raised vn

the spot where he was taken when making his es-

cape from slavery. See " The Story of Archer Al-

exander" (Boston, 1886).

ALEXANDER, Archibald, educator, b. in

Rockbridge co., Va., 17 April, 1772; d. in Prince-

ton, N. J.'; 2-3 Oct., 18ol. His grandfather, of Scot-

tish descent, cauie from Ireland to Pennsylvania in

1736, and after a residence of two years removed to

Virginia. William, father of Archibald, was a farmer
and trader. At

. . the age of ten Ar-
chibald was sent
to the academy of

ReV.William Gra-
ham at Timber
Ridge meeting-
house (since de-

veloped into

Washington and
Lee university),

at Lexington. At
the age of seven-
teen he became a

tutor in the fami-
ly of Gen. .Inlm

Posey, of The Wil-
derness, twelve
mileswest ofFred-
ericksburg, but
afterafew months
resumed his stud-

ies with his former teacher. At this time his mind
became influenced by a remarkable movement, still

spoken of as '• (he great revival," and he turned his
attention to the study of divinity. He was licensed
to prenrh 1 Oct.. 1 Till, ordained by the presbrtery of
Hanover !) .Iiinc. 1704. and for seven years was an
itinerant pastor in Charlotte and Prince Edward cos.

A-<i^^^4^^-:Z^^*^^

In 1796 he became president of Hampden Sydney
college, Va., but in 1801 resigned, and visited' New
York and New Kndand. Duriii- l.i- t-ur lu- went
to see the K.^v. Dr. Wadd. 1. ti,. r,l, h,a;.d blind

preacher meiitiMniil bv Win in In- I'.ini li Spv."
The result ot this vi-it was 1,^ ,,,.,ii;.,, to Dr.
Waddil's daughter Janetta. li, • iiurhe
n-iiiihd his presidency, but. o,, _ idinar
lion among the students, ni i

i :
i mie in

isii; pastor of the Pine st. I'r. i

. i
i: :: '

i iivli in

Pliiladelphia. The degree of 1 1. 1 1. «,i- • ntcrred

on him by the college of New .hi-, \ m isio, and
in the same year he was eleetid piv-id. ni of I'nion

college in Georgia, a fact which rrmain. .1 unknown
iven to his family until after his death. On the
oiganization of the theological seminary at Prince-
ton in 1812 Dr. Alexander was unanimously
chosen as the leading professor. As the number
of students increased and other professors were
added to the faculty, he was enabled to direct his

attention more particularly to the department of

pastoral and polemic thmlnj-y. in promoting which,
with the general intcn-t- of ih. in-tinuion. he la-

bored with zeal and sm(,-- tin hi- ill at li. a period

of nearly forty years. His powns Imth lor pulpit

oratory and polemic disquisition were extraordi-

nary. He was always busy, and from 1829 to 1850
scarcely a number of the "" Princeton Review " ap-

peared without an article from his pen. His style

was idiomatic and foirii'i
. W m h i In <

.• pi ion of

occasional sermons a, I

'

|

, liodi-

cals, he published iioi
I

; ml his

titty-second year, lli-li'-i w-rl -'.a- i in' lines of

till- lu idi'uees of Christianity" (1823), which has
III I n translated into various foreign languages and
1- u-rd a^ a text-book in colleges. It was reprinted
ill London in 1828, and again with a new edition

in 1833, accompanied with introductory notes by
Rev. John Morison, D. D. This was followed by a
" Treatise on the Canon of the Old and New Tes-
taments " (1826) ; " Lives of the Patriai-r-lis " (1835)

;

"Essays on Religious Experinn i - "
i
is (th

:

•• His-
tory of African Colonization "

I
IsfCi : jli-torvof

the Log College "(1846); "Hist. uv of ihr Israelit-

ish Nation " (1852), and other works. He also con-
tributed largely to periodicals. He left several works
in manuscript, of which the " Outlines of Moral
Science " (1852) was pronounced by the " Westmin-
ster Review " to be a " calm, clear stream of ab-

stract reasoning, flowing from a thoughtful, well-

instructed mind, without any parade of logic, but
with an intuitive simplicity'and directness which
gives an almost axiomatic force." Other posthu-
mous works were " Duties and Consolations of the

Christian " ;
" Patriarchal Theology "

;
" History of

the Presbyterian Church in Virginia " ;
" Biographi-

cal Sketches of Distinguished American Clergymen
and Alumni of the College of New Jersey ; and
" Church Polity and Discipline." He left five sons,

of Avhoni three became ministers, and one dangh-
I.T. Till, .l.h-l -..11 wrot.. 111.- lit'., of his father,

aii.l ..liL.l 111- 1...-1I1111 -N^..rk-.\..w York, 1854).
— Ill- s lames \\ aihlcl. re lu'vman, b. near
Goi-donsville, Louisa co.. \"a., 13 ilaich, 1804; d. at

the Red Sweet Springs, Va., 31 July, 1859. He re-

ceived his academical training at Philadelphia, was
graduated at Princeton in 1820, and studied the-

ology in Princeton seminary. In 1824 he was
appointed a tutor, and during the same year he was
licensed to preach by the Presbytery of New Bruns-
wick, N. J. During'l825-'28 he was in charge of a
church in Charlotte co.. Va., and from 1828 to

1830 was pastor of the first Presbyterian church
in Trenton, N. J. His health failing, he resigned

this charge and became editor of " The Presbyte-
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in Philadelphia. He was professor of rhet-

iil Ipcllts Irttres ill I»rinert..ii c.illesi.' I'roiii

pappi's to the " Princeton Review," and published
• Princi'ton College during the Eighteenth Cen-
tiirv " (IS73); and a " History of the Presbyterian
1 l-uivh in Ireland."

AIJ:XANI)ER. Barton Stone, soldier, b. in

Ix. 1,111. Lv in ISli): ,1. in San Francisco, C'al.. 15

" (jilt to the Aliliri

bald Alexander (N.

thirty volumes 1.

n

variuiib luilihca-

(it Minofs ledge
iton harbor. Dur-
;inccr in the eon-
liii;-!' II. took part
-i;k

,
imI wasbre-
11^ services

-iriiiii.d with the

iiniiiinant aid at

I he was brevetted
1864 he was con-

M.lr

Vvr ^.iLi.il )u.r> he was ,,i-f,i.k'ut ..f tlie .\c«

Jersey state senate. He was nominated for gov-
ernor, and lacked but a few votes of election.

After being a member of the peace congress of
. . . friMjuently callcd'to pre-fh he

ii.ir-.' mIiIm' ..m-iMi.ii.,M of ni.>st of

ks in 3l,niir. «li,n he iH-ranio senior

tlie rank of lieutenant-colonel and
Pacific board of engineers for forti-

rlersrvnian. b. in Nortli-

N. Y., in 17Sl-'.s

of a church at

same vcar. He i

niv af On.iiida-;

translation mT \

179G), tlir -I,
" Youni: l.aiiii -

alexamh:
in llav Maikrl.

ii-li at New .Marlboro,

1
1 , I TS(J, he took charge

s. ^'.. but left it the

liiincipal of an acade-
remained during the

ed works include Latin
' Essay on the Deity of

Elements." a literal

iW.irec

|si«)K

il Iti

in Princeton Theological Seminary, and in is

was transferred to the chair of biblical and eccle

astical history, which he held until his death. 1

was master of almost all of the morleni langua.i;

of Europe, and as an orientalist had Irw superio

This great linguistic knowl
numerous exegetical works.
Earlier P.-.,,.!,;^,.;,-.* of Tsiial

(1860), and also a- 1

•

and "Notes on Ni

pared in coiijuiai i

in his

"The

miS, and Mialh.l tl,r

nary. He pi-rarlici in

was settled ovrl- the l>

in New York city, lit

ookc. solilier, b.

CO.. \a., 3 Oct.,

Isd'J: ',1. in Wa^linmio,,, ji. (
'.. S Jan.. 1888. He

wa~ ur.-idiiatid .at iIm' I'. S. military academy in

IS-,':!. .\ii. 1 i«riii \ \.ai> ot fnmtier and garrison

(Inty In IimI ill !
I I

i unity for service in Mexico,
wiiere In - lirevet at Cerro Gordo (18

April, I--1: III .1. iiant-colonel's atContreras
and l'hur.,1 1 _ ' ,

.'1
1 _Viii,'., 1847). He became major

of the Sth infanlry, 10 Nov., 1851, and colonel of

the 10th infantry, a new regiment, 3 March, ls."i.").

In 18o7-'58 he commanded the Utah ex|Kdition

until relieved by Gen. Johnston. During the civd
wai' h.' w.iv ivt-iined at St. Louis on provost-mar-
>li,ii\ (hii\, involving delicate and responsible

a.liiiiiii-ti.ii loll of important matters. He was also

Mi|..iiiii( n.h lit of the volunteer recruiting service,

and I hirf iiui-.tiiiiii; and disbursing officer for Mis-
son li. He W.I- Kii'\o;i.i| I irigadier-general, 13 March,
isi;,-,, aihlroiniiiaihl-.l lii.s n-lment at Fort Snelling

till rnnvnionl. -J'J
1 ' '

•

.
Isi^M.^ o;„r.,:i..;i ..! l:n^.'"

ALKX.VMM'i:. riMii.is.
,

.'', - 11-

his art studies, as a pupil of Alexander
He worked for a few months in Providence. R. I.,

and subsequently opened a studio in Boston, where

iirs of
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ALEXANDER, George, Canadian senator, b.

in Banffsliire, Scotland, 31 Mav, 1814. He was
educated Mt .\l.,-rd,.,.ii iniiv,.,-^itv. ,.,ni.Til.-d to

Canada. \«-.,„ur pivHd.Mit ..r U„ •:,] ,.,,,-

cultural a^->H lall.Mi I'l I |r|H r I ,,; '• i~ >;, ,,ii,|

COnlillM<-d a iin'iiil.rr ,,r I lir 1 1, m i ,
i

, .
, ,

,
- ,,i,., ih.inii-

factuiv, inilll |m;;. II. h |.n~, iM.,i („„.• aiw>-
ioninlhr Ir^i-lalnr .-iMhilnl I aiiada froiu 1S58
until tlh' III 1

1..
1 1 "I I 1m- |ii'i\ liar-, ami was called to

the sfiiair :;n .\iav, is;:;. [[. is a miiMTvative.
ALEXANDEit, James. laNv\,a-. h. in Sc.lland

about 1690; d. in New York, 2 Ainil. 17."ii;. lli-

American career began in ITl'). wlini ha wa-
obliged to leave England on atcMinit ol liis active

partisanship with the pretender in his vain at-

tempt to seize the English crown. He became
the first official recorder of the town of Perth Am-
boy, N. J., in 1718. but, having served as an officer

of'en^iiiins in .Sr.iilaiid. ha was appointed survey-
or-gfiinal el Xru N. ail anil New Jersey. In his
intervals ^i laismv la- snalir.l law and became emi-
nent at the colonial bur. lie was a constant con-
tributor, with Chief Justice Morris, to the " New
York Weekly Journal," established in 1733. In
1735 he was temporarily disbarred because he
served as counsel for Peter Zenger, a popular
printer of that day, who was accused of sedition,

but he was reinstated on a change of administra-
tion two years later. He held many public offices,

served for several years in the colonial legislature

and council, and was attorney-general in 1721-'23,

and secretary of the province of New York. He
acquired large wealth, and was among the staunch-
est of the |ire-ivvoliiti..narv lYieiiils u( eivil liberty.

Inconi|iaiiv Hilh Fi-aiikliii aial olher-. la- haindcd
the Anieiiraii i.hilii~o|iliieal sn. i.i v. Ill- -on Will-

iam was the Lord Si iilini; " of re\ olut ionary

fame. In KoG a ministerial project threatening
the rights of the colony was proposed, and, when it

came up for consideration at Albany, Sec. Alex-
ander undertook the journey from New York to

oppose the measure, although he was suffering from
severe illness. His death resulted from the fatigue

and exposure then incident to the trip.

ALEXANDER, John Henry, scientist, b. in

Annapolis, Md., 26 June, 1812 ; d. in Baltimore,
Md.,_2 March, 1867. He was graduated at St.

John's college in 1826, and studied law, but turned
his attention to science. His first work was in

engineering, and having submitted to the legisla-

ture a plan for the survey of Maryland, in con-
nection with the geological survey, he became in

1834 the topographical i nuineri- o'r nis slate. As
such he was engaged until |s

1 1, a lal iliii'iii'.;- i lie in-

tervening years he rci; u 1 a 1 1
\- iiivpaivd ihe annual

reports. The opening of \ari.ais iron and eoal de-

posits was promoted liy the-e re|iia i-. and li\ hi-

efforts capital was enlisted in ihr unikum- oV ihc

mines. As an authority .in siaialnds ..r w.i^hi

and measure, his opinion wa- lli^llly regarded, and
he was associated in una h "t tlie work conducted
under the diie. lam oi lie r.iast survey during the
superintendciiey oi lla--lw and Bache. In 1857
he was sent to England l-y the national govern-
ment as delegate to the British commission on deci-
mal coinage. His views on this subject were
highly appreciated in this country, and he was
about to be appointed director of the mint in
Philadelphia when he ilinl. He served on various
government eomaii— ions, .md his numerous re-

ports are of gieai \aliie. Ai various times he was
profes.sor of physics in St. James's college, Md., in
the university of Pennsylvania, and in the universi-
ty of Maryland. He was a member of many sci-

entific societies, among them the American philo-

sophical society of Philadelphia and the American
association for the advancement of science, and he

rote

dlieh

troits"(riiila.lel|,|,ia.l844)aiid^^C,-denaD(miinica"

(185-1) weiv piilili-hed. Several works in manu-
scri]it remained iiii]iulilished at the time of his death,
of which Ihi' most important was "A Dictionary
of English Surnames" (13 vols., 8vo). See "Bio-
graphical Memoir of John H. Alexander," by J. B.
Hilgard, in vol. i of the "Biographical Memoirs"
of the national academy of sciences ; also " Life
of J. II. Alexander," by 'William Pinkney (1867).

ALEX.\NDf;R. Natlianiel, physician, b. in
Mecklenburg, N. C, in 1750; d. in Salisbury, 8
March, 1808. In 1776 he was graduated at Prince-
ton. After studying medicine he entered the army
and served through the latter part of the revolu-
tionary war. At its close he began the practice of
his profession in the high hills of Santee, wlience
he removed to Mecklenburg. He was for several
years a member of the state legislature, was a mem-
ber of congress in 1803-5, and was elected by the
legislature governor of North Carolina in 1805.

ALEXANDER, Stephen, astronomer, b. in
Schenectady, N. Y., 1 Sept., 1806 ; d. in Princeton,
N. J., 25 June, 1883. He was graduated at Union
in 1834 and at Princeton Theological Seminary in

1832, was a tutor at Princeton in 1833, and became
adjunct professor of mathematics in 1834, and pro-
fessor of astronomy in 1840. Prom 1845 to 1854
he occupied the chair of mathematics, and after-
ward that of astronomy and mechanics until he
retired in 1878. He has written a great number of
scientific iiapers, some of which have been trans-
lated into oilaa- lan-iiaees. lie was chief of the
expcililioii iliai Weill to tliri'..a-i ol' Labrador to

observe t he so|ai- eelipse ot Is .Inly, 1860, and was
the leader also ot that sent to the west to observe
the eclipse of August, 1869. His principal writings

"Physical Phenomena attendant upon Solar
Eclipses,' (1 befo the American philosophical

ia|ier oil the "Fundamental
If le-," ivad lirlore the Ameri-
e AiKanerninit of Science in

itii-iii ol' the Forms and
n of some ot the Clusters of

he NebuliP," read before the
u in 1850; others on the
al Diameter ot the Asteroid
.iin-es in the An-an-emeiit of

il Al

ertain' Harmonies of the Solar

published by the Smithsonian
and i'.\|io-i

System.- .

InStlllile 111

ALEXAMH;K. Thomas, earl of Selkirk, b. in

1774: d. in Pan, France, 6 April, 1820. He was the
founder of the Red river settlement, and wrote a
volume on " Emigration," containing a statement
respectinefliat attempt at loloni/.ii i,,n of the west-
ern territorvofvanada iI-^aaLai. T-ITV

WilliaiM. .:,,] of Stirling,

-111, I--' Sept.. 1040. When a
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as appointed tutor to the earl of
|

subsequently joined the British army in the eom-
iilianicd hiiu alimad. At a later

[
missariat department, and became aide-de-camp to

a poet and writi

sisted the king i

known as " The I

by King James,'

Charles I., in Hi-

William held a .

was never renium
result in Irrlaud

him, •lii^ ti.ii-

continent. lain I

America » 1 1 1 1 1

1

called Cape dr

name of Santa
to ' the great i

a-^ii,'-|i.s, wnomsoever, . . . tlie

d i-lauds situate and lying in

I .i|ie or promontory commonly
. . . to the river called by the

iz. . . . and thence northward
of Canada ' (i.e.. Hie St. Law-

where the
ig made a

present to the ambitious poet of what are now the
provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

The magnificent grant was subsequently extended
tr) include a large .section of the present northern
I'liiir,! Sl.itr, .and ihr Diiiiiininn of Canada—an
eiii|iiiv 1,11 -,T I hail .all ihr iv-i cf the British pos-
se,-iniis. iliaiio. lai III- .eii-aiin to the throne
in IG;,!"). ui.t. only cuuliniied iiis father's charter,

but, in July of that year, gave full powers to use
the " mines" and forests, erect cities, appoint fairs,

hold courts, grant lands, and coin money." As
portions of the domain had already been granted
by Henry IV. of France, and occupied by his sub-

jects, wars among the rival claimants followed in

due time as a matter of course ; but first the new
American baronetcies were offered fm- sale al i'l.TO

each, for which sum a grant of land llir.r miles

long by two miles broad was cert ifi-d to the pur-

chaser. Sir William speedily became invulvcd in

troublesome disputes, and was the object of bitterly

sarcastic attacks on the part of his envious con-
temporaries; but he and his sons persevered in

their efforts to turn their prodigious jiossessinns

to some practica,l account. That thev failed is

evident from the "noble poverty," a^ urn .if his

biographers terms it, of his last y.ar-. II,. w.is

appointed secretary of state for Scr.i ' m,! in in.'i;,

and held the office until his deaih. - ;,, ,,,.

the king with remarkable ability a >
i l

and receiving his earldom in lii-n
i

i .1 1

for his services. During his last \,.ii- le l".,iiih

involved in debt, and he died insnivim. Tie iv aiv

various editions of his poems ajid t iM-ida-;. .\

complete edition of his works wa~ imlili^le il .at

Glasgow in 1870, in thi t iv 1 , 1, -. .ntiil.d

"The Poetical Works <ir ~ W'
: \:.\.nidei-.

Earl of Stirling, etc., nie\ 1 :
.1 1 rd-

ited, with Memoir and \ - \\al|».|r--

"Rovaland S. ].]. \Mli.a^; W ^,,: - p.. 1- and
Poetry ol .^.-iiai. 1

'

1
-1

, .; 11 :..••

Andersnii'- ^. '

\ d ;

• .. d 1 1. -

the Hon., a \

ALEX \M>I
soldier, ii. m N, «

15 Jan., 1 i^^!. I

In connection hi

Earl of Stirling and

II HI Idil he iii.ar-

ll-lMll. lie held
I ».e .aUii a. mcm-
I'lir li,nnur office

- .\li xander, who,
tender, had come
secretary in New
large fortime. He
eil the revolution-

alinn of ea-t New
iiiLaiid.cd hiniMdf
i.d iran-i.ial. f..r

hnn a hngadu 1 -_' H' i .:.. \i Or lai'l. .1 [...ir^

Island, 2G Aug.. Kin i

1 111 li.n.

Putnam to atta. 1 ,. .
|. ..i ,; ..,|"

i ; a la... .,\.-is

nearly cut to pa .-. 1

. 1
i :, .

, 1

'..1 i.iLmi |,ris-

oner.' TI. -v.i-
. .

' ' ,. 1. an-i in l-'i'liruary,

1777, «a 1 ..a:. ...i : ...I _. iirr.il. Wlicn Lee
march' .1 1'

1
,1 m 1 n iiinber. 1770,

Stirlin- -a,, l.n m ...iiiinaiid at Xi^w York. At
Trenton lie recei\cd the surrender of a Hessian
regiment. On 24 June, 1777, at Matouchij (now
called Metuchin). he awaited an attack, contrary to

Washington's orders: his po,5ition was turned and
his division dctc-itiil, 1..MIIL:- two -un- and 150

men. Al tlir hai 1
1.. ot r.|.,iiidvH mr and (ierman-

town lie aii.d \Mili linnrrN mid di-eretion. At
the battle of .Al.aniiuiifli he d;.-.playcd tactical

judgment in posting his batteries, and repelled

with hea\'y loss an attempt to turn his flank. In

1779, when in command in New Jersey, he sur-

prised a British force at Paulus' Hook. In 1781

he commandeil at .\lliany. He died of gout, five

days after the jneliminaries of peace were agreed

upon. Loril Stiiiiui; was one of the founders of

Columbia college. . .dlid Kinix's college before the

revolution, ami liii.iiiie ii- llist governor. His
journey to England in I T-'iH was undertaken in

order to give le-tinioii\ m lilialf of Gen. Shir-

ley, who was chai-ed »iih iir-leet of dutv. lie

wrote "The Conduct of Alajo,.-( .naial Miirlev,

briefly stated," a jiamplilit |ailili~lird ahout the

time of the investigation; and ' .\n Aiiounl of

the Comet of June and July, 1770." He wa.s pro-

ficient in the sciences of mathematics and astrono-

mv. See "Life of William Alexander, Earl of

si'irlinn-." liv Ins p-randson, William Alexander
|iii,.- 11, li il,,iiom of the New Jersey His-

1- -1;
: and Charles Rogers's "House

\l,(.i:i!, ( \ni>, inventor, b. in West Bridge-

ftaoi', ,M,i-.. I'l ^o^.. IT-^I : d. Ill r.oston. 4 Feb..

e-tai'.ll^l'e•d hi- lm-iiie~. 111 la.i-ion. .Ma-. In'l80!»

he removed to Soufli l;o^lon. where lie founded the

works that since 1817 have been known as the South
Boston iron company. He supplied the government
with large numbers of cannon-balls during the war
.f is|_\ iiiil III- \\..il,s became famed for the ex-

; II I. manufactured. He was
1.1. ' il metallurgists of his time.

,iiid III- iiiiiii, I'll- |. iieiits of improved processes

show continued advance in the art practised by
him. The first gun ever rifled in America was
made at his works in 1834. and the flrst perfect

bronze cannon was made at his foundry for the

U. S. onhianei' di partment. The mortar " Colura-

liiad, ' thi. lai-. -t gun of cast iron that had then

iiien uiada in tie I'nited States, was cast under
his persuiuil supeiMMon. Mr. Alger also devised
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numerous improvements in the construction of

time fuses for bomb-shells and f^renades. In 1811

he patented a nu'thnd nf makitii; (•.i'<t-irnn r-hillcd

rolls, and in l^*'-".' lir-l dr-i-ii''*! rvlimlri- ^tnvi'^.

Mr. Alger serv,.| :,< :. iimimIi.t mI' i1„. niv .muih-iI

during the firsi vr.n- <<( iis r\iNirii,c. and was

elected alilmiian in IS-J4 and l.Vj;.

AL<«KH. Horatio, Jr., author, b. in Revere,

Mass., l:! -Ian.. is:',4. He was graduated at Har-

vard in LS")',>, s|KMit several years in journalism and
teaching, and (in s I),.,-., Isii4. was mdaiiird pasloi-

over the Unilai-ian rhiii.li in l!iv\\-irr. .M:i~~.

Takinguphis n-iilmrr m New \'"rk n; isci;. lir

became interestrd in iln' mmliiion m[ tlic >lnTt

boys, and this experience gave form to many of

his later writings. He has published in book-

form " Bertha's Christmas Vision " (Boston, 1855)

;

" Nothing to Do ; a Tilt at our Best Society." a

poem (1857); "Prank's Campaign, or What a \'">y

can do" (Boston, 1864); several series of books lui'

the young; "Helen Ford," a novel (1866); and a

volume of poems. " Ragged Dick," " Luck and
Pluck." and " Tattered Tom " are the most popu-
lar of his series for boys.

ALWER, Russell Alexander, governor of Mich-

igan, b. in Lafayette, Medina co., Ohio, 27 Feb.,

1836. He was left an
orphan at eleven years

of age. worked on a
I'arni till he was eigh-
hiii. ailiiiding school
in til.' winters, and
tlirn. alter teaching.
siiidiiil law and was
ailniilli'd lo the bar in
ls."iii. lie began to

praitis.' ill Cleveland,
I ml was Inreed bv im-
paiivd lii'alth to re-

innM' |ij (irand Rap-
ids. Mi.-li.. where he en-

gaged in the hnnliei-

business. He iHcaine

captain in the -M 31ieh-

igan cavalry al llie h.-

ginning of' the civil

war. and at Boones-
July. 1863. was sent by Philip 11.

Sheridan, then colonel of that regiment, to attack
the enemy's rear with ninety picked men. The Con-
federates were routed, but Capt. Alger was wounded
and taken prisoner. Tie escaped on the same day,
and on 16 Oct. was nia^l- I h hi^iluii -r,,|onel nf the
6th Michigan cavalrv. <• '•

I
i
-n ;. he lieeame

colonel of the 5th '.Mi< inid mu 28
June his command was ihc lii i

i.i , niei- the town
of Gettysburg. He was sjie-eially mentioned in
Gen. Custer's report of the cavalry operations there,

and in the pursuit of the enemy he was severely
wounded at Boonesborough, Md., on 8 July. He
was with Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley in
1864, and on 11 June, at Trevillian station, by a
brilliant charge, he captured a large force of Con-
federates. On 11 .lune, 1865, he was given the
brevets (it ImIl' elier-general and major-general of
yoluTil. rr-. 1

1,.
I hen resumed the lumber business

in l>etriiii, Mieh.. and has acquired a fortune, serv-
ing also as president or director of various corpora-
tions. His great pine forest on Lake Huron com-
prises more than 100 square miles and produces
annually more than 75.000.000 feet of lumber. In
1884 he was the successful Republican candidate
for governor of the state, serving from 1885 till

1887. His benefactions to the poor of the city of
Detroit have been noteworthy.

I

ALGER. William Rouiiseville, clergvman, b.

I

in Freetown. Mass.. 30 Dec, 1S'>2. He studied for

ville. Mi

irvard th. ^.
decree of A.M.
(In on his onli-

lle

lid

le |ia-l..rof the Uni-
ih in I hat city until
• rr. thence to Chicago
and returned to Bos-

ton. Ills |Mil,li-lir(| works e,„i,|,nM. "The Poetry
of tile iiiieiii ; nr .Melii.al S|ii'eimens of the
Th..n-hl,Seiili,iiei,t.and i'anev ofllie East." pref-
ar,.| l,v an elaliMiale ,li-.,aiaiiMn ir.MMnii. 1856;

nl .lames .Maiiineaii-s - Shell.'. M ( 'hri-l laiiity
''

(1S5.S); "A Crilieal llish.iy ..[ the Doetrnie of a
Future Life," with a hililio^jraphy by Ezra Abbot,
containing ."i.dno t ii h- i

lsi;i
) ;

•• The Genius of Soli-

tude; or The Lniieliiiess ,:t Ilumau Life" (1861);
" Friendships of Women" (1867); " Prayers ofEered
in the Massachusetts House of Representatives
during the Session of 1868 " (1869) ;

" The End of

the World and the Day of Judgment," and "The
Sword, the Pen, and the Pulpit ; a Tribute to Charles
Dickens " (two pamphlets, 1870) ;

" Life of Edwin
Forrest, with a Critical History of the Dramatic
Art" (2 vols., Philadelphia, 1877); "The School
of Life " (Boston, 1881) ; and " A Symbolic Historv
of the Cross of Christ " (1881).

ALLAN, George Williain, Canadian senator,

b. in Toronto, 9 Jan., 1832. He was graduated at

Upper Canada college, Toronto, in 1839, studied
law, and was called to the bar in 1846, after which
he travelled extensively. He was elected mayor
of Toronto in 1855, and has been president of the
< 'anadian institute of the same city. In 1869 he was
ippointed government trustee for municipal bond
tnnd of the Toronto and Nipissing railway. He
-at in the lerjislative council of Canada for York
ili\ i-ii'ii iidiii is.'.x until the union, and was called
In tie- senate in Mav, 1867. Mr. Allan was elected
ehaneellni- nl Tiiiiity College in 1876.

ALLAN, Sir Hugh, ship-owner, b. in Saltcoats,

Ayrshire, Scotland, 29 Sept., 1810 ; d. in Edinburgh,
8 Dec, 1882. After receiving a limited educa-
tion, he entered a
counting-house in .

Greenock in 1823,

and in 1834 sailed

on his father'sship,
" Favorite," for

Canada. For three

years he was clerk

in a dry - goods
store in Montreal,
and afterward was
in the shipping-
house of James
Miller. He served
during the rebel-

lion of 1837 as a
volunteer, rising

finally to the rank
of captain. Jlr.

Miller died in 1838.

and was succeeded
in business by the firm of Edmonston and Al-
lan. In 18.53 this iirm began the construction
of iron screw steamships, and the "Canadian."
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their first vessel, made her first v
During the Crimean war two of

steamers w.iv riii|,lo\ril ;i- iijii-|

tween Pml -innni I; .md Mjr^nl i.-. .1

by Greal l;,M:,lli .nnl IV.mh,. :,im

ness of commission asent. and was at one time
much employed as a liouse ayent and collector of

rents. By these xari.ms rinploviiinii-, hi' secured
a moderate imlcii'inl' nn . l\r iii.niird early in

life, and occu|iic(l l-n' ^1 ciiMriii' .,| ,, ci-nfury a

wh .w p:

\-,ilMi r.nlr

treal telegraph icjin|

ing company, tlie iw

Mulgrave gold iniiiii

clli.' Sr7ui.l;ii;' II

llii-h Allan ..i \:..

hrailllllll IT-l.lrli, , ,

a villa al Krlinnv. ,,„

ALLAN, .l..hii, >o

l.ui-h, Srntlan.l. 1:!

7 Feb.. isii:,. III. n,

cer, wh'i n -
. i

,
.

.1 1

wasbroiij
suits, ir ' ,1:

of Edin-
bec, Me..

lliai iTLci-'ii. ( (iimir-s nominated him superin-
biHlriii ,.r ihr .a-irin ludians, and gave him a
(..|niirl\ r.,miiii>-i.in ill Jauuary, 1777, and with
hi. Imliaii- li'' pi'i.ii'rhd the otherwise expiisrd lin.'

ot 111'' iMirHi,',i-i,iii Irciiitier. The Nova Scitiin

aiillHMiiir< ,,ir.iv(l ;i price for his apprclicn-

wliilr l,i~ In,,,-,. w,i. lairiied and Ills wife llii,,uii

iiii.. |.iT.,,i,. In i;n| r,,L Allan s,.nl,,,l in M,,,,,,,

I'll,, -,,^,Tll,,l, I Ma--a, liil-,H- in 1
;',l'.' -lain., I

hlin a I, 'a, I
,,1' 'J-.M a,T,-. ,,|i «l,i,ti lii,, l.,«-n -,r

Wliilii,,^- !,,,« -!,•,, 1,1-. .in,l 1,1 isill ,.,.nm-,-s -:nv
Inn, .'.lino a,iv. 1,1 1 11, 1,. ,1 n,|„ai.ai„,nforlhe
1,,-,,. l„,-u-Iain,.,lr,,|Ml„. ,,aln,,l..„l-,..

,\I,L,\.N. .lolin. anli,|nanaii. b. 11, Kilbirnie,

A vi>liiic, .so.liaiid, :iV, Feb., 1 ;r: : d. in New York,
19 Nov., 1803. His father was a tenant farmer,

and sent his

, _ sontoagram-
.'^ -f

._ mar school.

•^f -.5 ... After leav-

ing school he
worked on

l;^..
the farm, but,

«M finding this

labor uncon-
genial, he em-

f- %fr?^-^ '^j: book
and s|, I

,

acquir,,, a

((
I AH _ U?n^ forln-

^OlVVVjJ'ma/V". dustry and
trustworthi-
ness. He was
book - keeper

to Rich & Distrow, merchant tailors, for manv
years, and to his clerkship he added also the busi-

1,1- , liihbvn.;, .Ml-.. .si,«an,«.,. 1,1, 11^. and he had
;,|.|i,,inl,,| l„,i--,,|,, ,\,„-,,liix ,,f l,i. ..late. One of
.\1|-. .Mian's la.bbii-s was a faii.-y f,,r HinlV-boxcs. of

which he had gathered a large and \al,ial,],, ( ,.llcc-

tion. Another was illustrating sill I, u,.ik. .1^ Wash-
ington's Life and Burns's Poems, win, I, l,i,,,,ulit

.Mian." issued bv

.U.LIIN. Alexamler Viels (irisnold. niithi

II, nii^. M:,.- . 1 \l:iv. isn. II,, „,,,. .^,-;„llial

K,lil,,|; ,
, _, a. isi;-.'.

I, ,1,1 ;,| An,l-,v,i- H„

Episcopalian ili

published "Tli,

.sance of the

a member of the 1

was one of the con
colonial congress

with the cniiniil 1

Gen. Lcr iv.|i.. 1 m
city of N,w ^,,ik,

congressi,.,,al i,,,a-

taken N..« ^^,ll^ a

I'liiladelphia in 1740:

,,,n,|„ ,..,1 \\a..i,in,uton, with
tl,,, br,.k,i, ), iiiai,,- ,,l I,,, l,,„.|,^. tocross the Dela-
waiv. 'I', iiili,,,l l,\ ilir |„,.iii,,ii of affairs, he went
in|,, ilii- llnii-li 111,, .. i,",k tl,,, liaths of allegiance

to the king, nii,,iiii, ini: iIi,,m- lie liad taken to

congress, and went t,, Fn-land. .\- a i, -nil. he
was attainted and In- laial,,,! e-ial,, r,,iteit,,l under
the confiscation net. i)ii l,is i-etiirii In Fimland he
wa. ..anpeiis.ate,! will, a i„ii<inn bv the British

AL1>1;N. He

in isl.-j the Weekh " l.a

1820 an abridgmeiil nl'

Reformation." In 1S-,>1

and m
of the
ctor of
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Christ" (1823-'24); "The Parent's Counsellor, a
Narrative of the Newton Family," and a "Sketch
of the Ijifp of Dr. I'ilmore," his i)redecessor in St.
I'iiul's rhiuvli (ls-.>.-,i. See Memoirs by his brother
(PluhHirlplii:,. is:;-.>i.

ALLKN. Cliiirlcs, jurist, b. in Worcester, Mass.,
9 All-, IT'.IT: .1. iIhmv. G Aii^-., 1S(;;». 11,. was ,-m1-

mitU'll ti. Ihr ImI' ill 1S-,'1. Mr «;,, rlr,lr,l I,, llir

legishiluiv ill is-jii, ls;il, is;:!-,. ,.,ihI IMii. I,, l-.:;:,.

188b<, ail.l 1S:;<I llr sil 111 III.. ^Illlr -m,,!.. II,. «,,,

acomiMi"i.'ii. r I,, ii,.-,,lial,. ih,. A-lil,iiiI, -ii l|-..:il\

in l.S-r,'. i.imI jii,!-^.. ,,1 III,. ,.,,iirt ,,| , ,i,,n |,1,mV

from 1>^I'.' to 1S||. II,. was a,ll\,. Ill Ih,. IV,.,.-

51

and 1875 he was the accredited minister to the
United States. At the time of his death he was
dean of the cliplnmatir c.ri,.;.

ALLEN. Klizahctli Akcrs, auili.,r,b. inStrong,
Me., !i del.. ]x:;-l. 11,1- iiiaiiliii iiaiiie was Chase.
Slic iiiaiTi,.,! I'aiil Ak..|s, III.. s,iil|,|..r(scc AlCERS),
wli..,li..il in isdl, an. I in Isilf, .1,,. ),iai-n...l K. M.
,\Il..n. ..r \..» \..yk. Sli.. h..,u-.|ii I.. «iil,. at the
:!-' "f liri....|i, iin.l.'i- th.. |...n nam.. . .f I'Lii-cnce

ALLEN, David Oliver, missionary, b. in Barre,
Mass., in 1800 ; d. in Lowell, Ma-ss., 17 July, 1863.
He was graduated at Amherst college in 1833,
taught in Lawrence academy, and tlien entered
Andover theological seminary, which he left in
1827 to go as a missionary to Bombay. He estab-
lished schools and preaciird in that "prnvinor. and
made extensive tours in w.^i.in Imlia. In tsll
he took charge of the l!,.nil.av piinliiiL; ..-lal.l^li-

ment. He wrote trai.ts in Malnalla, an.l Mii...r-

-li- '•:
.-I .•..iilnl.iii..r I.. III.. •All:, nil, .\!.,iith-

K;'an,| 111 ISCila .. .1I...1 1. .ii .,| Imi' [....ni. » as pub-
li-li...l ill l'...M..ii. 'Mil, ^, .1,11,1.. iii..|i„|..,| II,.. poem

I'.'.In III.. I.. SI... p. .M..I li..|'," wliieh has been set
t.. niii-i.. a- a |.. .pillar -..im- by several composers.
A .li~piii.. a^ I., th.. aiitlii.rsliip of the words at-
tractL.J widf atlLiili.jii. .Mrs. Allen wrote them in
Portland, Me., curly in ISo!), ami ^i-],t ih.ni from
Rome in May, I860, to the Phila.l.li.lna .s.nurday
Evening Post." The validity ..t lar . laim was
presumable, not only from tlic tact tlial >lic had
placed the piece in' her volume before the discus-
sion arose, but also because she was the only claim-
ant that had written poems ecpial or superior to

th.. ili-put.il i.n... Tliat -li.. \va> the real author
wa> il..in,.n~l r,il...l l.v William I). < »'Connor in a
l..iii;arli..l.. m Ih.. N.'-w V.ak - •|'im..s " of 27 May,
h^r,7. Mrs. ,\ll..n was r,,r s,.\,.ral years literary
...lil.ir,,rih.. I',.rllan,l, M.... " .\,lv..||iM.r." and .she

.VLLEN, r.lhan, s,,l,li.

Mn,l,.ni. (i,.,,m.ap

anil i;..|iL;i..n-" il

ALr.KN. i:bei

ton. Mavs.. 17(1
26 Mar,.h. l.sDi;.

ney, Vi.. an.l I,..,.,

regim.nt ..t lir...

toTiniii.aiih ill I

town t.. 1 h.. ^..\ I r.

..ricul. Political, Social.

ilicr, b. in Northamp-
.1. ill Burlington, Vt..

I., emigrated to Poult

-

.•iiant in Col. Warner's
in boys. He remov...l

In early life he remov...

at that time was dispu
New Hampshire grants
New York and New 1

1

Vt.,
•

state in. 1.. p.. II. hail ami h.rna.l Hi., ^lai, mmiIii-

tion (liiriiiu 1

1

1,. I, .II.iwiiil;- yar. II.. was app.,iiil,',l

acaplain in l',.l. I h.rri.'k'-' li.iiiali 1 i.;im...rs m
July. 17;r. an.l .li-lim;iii>h,..l liiiiw..] f al I h.^l.al 1

1..

of Benniiml..ii. In S..pi..ml...r .,r lli..-aiii.. v..,ir li..

Captlliv.l Ml. H. liall.... i.\ a-aiih. ami ..|i lli.. iv-

treat ..t ih.. . ii..n,\ tr..iM l.'.,r! Ti. ,,ml..r., .a ma.!,.

fifty, if lli,.m pn~..ii..r-. Siil .-...pain U h,. w~i-ma.h.
major in ih.. ran..;vr-, ami sli,,w,.,l liiiiis,.|r a hra\,.

and .successful partisan leader. In 1783 he re-

moved to South Hero, where he resided until 1800,
when he went to Burlington and remained there
until his deatli.

ALLEN, Elislin Hunt, si..,i,.Mnaii. I,, in N, w
Salem, Mass.. 2^ .lam. l^^ol; ,1. in W.i.lnn-i,,,, |i

C, 1 Jan., l.s,s:;. II,. „,i^ ^ia.lnai...l al William,
college in IS-J:;. ..in.l si ii.|i...| h'i\i iiii.l..r In, lalla.r

Samuel C. All. .11. ami Charl..- \,hii., In is..,; hg
was a,linill..,l I,. Ih,. I.ar. ami '.

.:
i

,. Ijse

at BraUh.l,.,r... hiil li,. s.h.ii n n, . l;,h....r

Me., where he Nvas elected tu lla .,;ai. h .,.,aliire

and served continuously from 1834 1., IMl i..ii,

speaker in 1838. In 1841 he was eld. .1 a i. p-
resentative to congress, but he was ih.t.a!...l l.\

Hannibal Hamlin when a candidate fur r, ,1.. ii..n.

He removed ti. I',(.s|,in in I.'^IT. wli.a... h.. piaiii-...l

law, and in isiii w.-,, ,.1,.,.|,.,1 i,, ii,,. |,.^i-h,i m,..
During the sain., x.ar h.. wa- app. .1111...I .".nsiil ai

11.1 -iih~..i|ii..|il 1\- h.. I.... .line prominent
ir~ ..f ih.^ Hawaii, in -. .v..i.nment. He

was iiiiiiis|..r ..I rniam... ami h.riui.nty years was
chief justi..... of th.. kiiiud.an. In f,s,-3(j,' 1864, 1870,

hich
the

l.v Hie colonies of

. In 1770 he was
ipi. -.'Ill t he settlers at Albany,
1 Ih.. . laiius was pending. A
ih.iii was rendered, and resist-

ik am li..riii..s followed. Allen
t an .11 III.. I f..r.^.. known as the
...\-." iai-...l 111 ..r.ler to protect
111..I l.\ N..» Hampshire. He
Haw, and il.'jO was oflEered for

. Tryon, of New York. When
t Britain began, after the Green
1 proved their patriotism and
lnr..,,fTi,.,.ml,.r..u-a an.l frown
lal ....imiv- .^raiil,.,l Hi. in the
lv....i^,.,l I.N III,. -..1.1,. I-.. r Hie

mention that

y to be raised

licers as they

Hour
the alfa

ami \\'.irn..r h..|iI \\li..r.. Hi.. N.w York assembly
wa- in s.. -SI. ,11, ami r.-. pi..-l ..1 anamlience. Many
in..iiilK.rs ,.l.j.'|.|..il 1.. Ii,.l,liii^ a piihlic conference
witli proclaimed IcloiLs. Yet there was a large
majority in favor of admitting Ethan Allen to the
floor of the house, on the motion of Capt. Sears.
The assembly resolved, in accordance with the
rpcotnmendation of congress, that a regiment of
< ir, ,11 ^l, II

I 111 a in 1 .. .ys should be raised, not to exceed
"I'lii imn: ami .Ml.ii. in a letter of thanks to the
..--.niMy. phdni'il his word that they would re-

. i|a....al.. Ill,' favor by boldly hazarding their lives

III Hi. . ..niiiion cause of America. In seizing the
r.iiii-li h.ilrcsses the Green Mountain boys fore-
.-talh.l 111., action of congress, who ordered Arnold
to raise troops t'nr th.. |iiir])Ose; but before that
a force was ell.. 1. .1 ai ( 'a-lleton, Vt., and placed
under the coiinnaml ..f All.'ii. At daybreak, May
10, he effected the capture of the entire British
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forces, who were called upon to .-

name of the great .I(>liov.-ili and i

congress." The sui>-r,|Ui'nl .^ipi

ough and of Crown l*..inl li\ Iok

Allen's (

in the
[

gnai^'i's. and then of Greek alone, in the imiversitv
in.Mital I of j',.nn-.vlv.-ini:i. Philad^lplii;,. Prof. Allm pnb-

A I.M.N, (.rani.

;i- •ji:iilii;ilr(l III ls;i Miih hiLcl I honors.
u,i- .ipp.MMird pivlr.-,,r of logic and

111 (lllr.l,-- rnll,.^,, Sp.llli.h T.AVn. Ja-

l.vAl- I;mI;i
.' Illr I'll.

\.n\-. .!'--

I

» \..vk.

Ii:il'

teer, and i \\<- mr.lir.i]

was sent to i.ini.i in isi

Canada on i he I'. S. .n

several se- 1'. ii'im^i,. m
cret mis- Irrnd tn h

sions to ascertain the views of the Canadians. ,
iviiLnnr.l u

While on his last trip he was met by Col. Brown, ^md .iii.iin.

and a joinl rxprdil iui, f,.r tlir nipl iin'. nf M.utrr:,] Isc:. I.. is;-

linl u.i- 1.- ,lNs:i,: l'..r \l;,i,ih.^ ^M,..- i1sm;i: - l;;il l^ I. ,„
"

.ir.trd. Ilr llSM-i), ;i|hI -111 All ^ 1 11 H I r -

'

' ( 1 NM 1), ihr I;|M luur
tlic?i joined

I

lirini; iin\rN. He Im- ii-.d i h.. pen-names of J.

(Jeii.Schiiv- Arlaithnot WJIm.ii ,iimI ('.. il I'.iwer.

ler's Corel's
[

ALLKN. Hiirrison. plivH.Jan. b. in Philadel-
l':i.. IT .\pMl. isn.' Mr WM-^ L'radMafwl at

-^/^ti^^^nJ ^^''^^^'

Washington, where he
ion in December. 186.5.

rank of major. From

ml .Mrdii.il 7.~

m1 riin.Hl.i; ;iiM. li^

Illlll p;in o| inrroM
Mil- hr M.nlr.l ,11 I!,

I'.urlin-loM. II,h;

.11 ol \".r;noiii ;,- n

111' .inlhoi-,.! ,, lii-t,

X.«- ^o.•k :ind \',

livitv. iiiid vrv,.,-;,!

An Aii;i!\-i- of Ih- i.ili-loini m An i ls;.ii.

AI.I.KN. Ileniaii. I:invmt, I,, in I'oulinrx. \\

; i'rli.,
I
;;'.!; .I. m lln/hiiiHr. \\.. <.i Apiil, is.",

poiniral piilii-

phl.'N. and piilili-lir.l iiNo |;,.a~,.ii || ilviMm I,.

of Man" (Bennin-lon, ITMi. Sknrla- of lii-lile niai'-hal lor iIm-Iimi
were -written by .Ian 'd S|iaik- ilio^i-.n. ls:;ii. In poinird niini-i. i' i

•
i

Hugh Moore (Plall-lairu, N, 'i'.. |s:;(i. and l.v I!, on C Ilnlllor.,
W. Du Puy(Butralo. IS.-,:;.. Ii i. I„.|i,a-,,| iIi.i'i n.. hini in llie lini.i.

jiorli-.-iil of Allrii »a. .v,.,- made. The one ^iven llnllV M-ln- |-:ii/,il~i I

i.-<oopi,.(l |oi- ilii^ .^,,|k I. v our artist, from the ideal Sir.it lord." a~ th.. Mi
hrrolo .lalllr al Al o| n p. I irr. Vt. I«,.«.a.k. |Im.\ «,av,

ALLKN. <ieon;-e. rdnrator, b. in Milton. Vt.. ,al..«illi ili- -.Main ,

ITDee.. ISd.s; ,1. Ill \\-..iv.-i.r. Ma~-.. ^.'s Mav. IsTi;. M,-.l i, I!,-

He was ijr.ailiiali.l ,ii ili.' iiiii\.a'-ii\ ot X'.'rniont ...n.iii.- •

' '. i:

in 1837, slndi.al law, an.l n>..- ...Inhii.d t.. i.ra. - ,,ll.r-ol -, • _

-1 in IMS

tire in ls:;|. S.il.-..,|ii,ai

an.l Ir-.m ls::( i., is;;; „

.l.iir.li al St. .\ll.aii-. \-i.

Newark^ liel.'. and I'i'i m:^
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ALLEN, Henry, founder of a sect, b. in New-
l«)rt. K. I.. 14 Juno. 1748: d. in Xortluimpton, X.
I-I.. •-' Frl... 1>-|. Ill 1774 .111.1 Ml.rrr.liiw- vral'^ llr

thai

All.and ^.v. r:il Hv;,ii-.., an.l ..iinoii

beeaiii.- iiiiiii.T.iii- uimLi- Im. .lununil i.iva.-liiii-

but dr.'lin.'.l .irhTllis,l,.;il]i.

ALLKN. Ilfiirv Walkiiis, soldier and states-

uuui. li. in Prill. . "ivhvanl Va., 29 April, 1820;
a. in the city of Mvxn-n. •.-,' A|iril. 1.8(!(!. Hi^ farlicr.

a physician of note, n'lii.iv.'il 1.. l,.AiiiL;1..n. .M....

while Henrv was vouiii;'. 'i'li.' hili.i. ;ii lii- -.ili.ii.-i-

tion, was taken from llic -lhi|i uli.'iv h,. \v;i~ mi-
IjIovimI an.l ],\:u;;] in M;,ri..ii ...jlru,.. \|,,.. I„,i. m
<:ons.-.|iii'ii.-.' .i| ,1 .li-|iiitc Willi hi- IniliiT. Iii> Mm
awav ,111.1 li.'.iiiii- ;i i.M. Ih T 111 (iiaii.l (iiill. Ml--.

Theil hrMu.lh.l l;iw, iiimI u:i- 1 1 , -1 1. . . .-|
1 1 | , ,r;l. 1 h.

1S4-'

tee

C'ain|iaii;"ii. Ili.ii r.'-ii I

Gulf, and was elect.. I t..

He settled a tew yearN Li

Baton Rouge, and wa> .

legislature in 18.53. A y.'

bridge universi I V 1.. pui-ii

In 1859 he w.'iii i.. Mur.

taking part in I In- li.ili.

denco.but an-i\..l i.... I.ii.-.

Euro|i.-. 111.' iii.i.li'iii- i.r

.1 to
thclrul.-l.illllv.luMli- lil-.-,l.-.li..,..;iii.l

took a proniniuiil, part in lli.^ l.ii-iu.-, ,.l ihal Ii.hIv!

He had been a whig ill |i.iliii.-. Imi h.i.l jciin.-.l il'i..

democratic party when nii.liini.in u.i- n..iiiln.il.'.l

for president in 18.')(1. Wli.ii ili.-ii\il w.n- l.r.ik.'

out he vnlnntecrcd in th.. r.-.L-inl.- -.-I'M.-c. w.i-

corami--i..n.'il li.'iit..iiaiil-i'..l..n.'l. .-iii.! «-.-i- -lal i..n.'.l

forsoni.- tiiii.'al Ship island. II.' was Mih>.-.,urnl Iv

madc clou, 4 .,r ih.. -Iih l.i.iiisiaiia iVMimcnl. an.l

was a|,|...iiil..l niiliiaii -..MTiior of Jackson. 11.'

fouiijii uallaiiilv a! .shiloli. where he was wouiidi'i I.

At Vi.k-i.iir- Ih' i.'ii.l.'i'.'.l important service in th.'

const ru. 11.111 ..I l..i'i itl.',iii.,ns. a part of the tim.'

under fire. At the battle ot Baton Rouge he com-
manded a brigade, where he was badly wounded in
both legs by a shell. On his recover'^ he was com-
missioned a brigadier-general, in September. 18(!4.

and almost immediately allerw.n'.i was ,'l..,'ii'il .^nv-

ernor of Louisiana. 11.' ,'ii ihhl:.'.! i.. Ii.im' iIi.'T'.,i-

ton tax to the confeil.Tal.' -..\ .inm.'iil pai.l in

kind, and opened a route by wlucli cut,lou wa.s ex-
ported through Texas to Mexico, and medicine,
clothing, and other articles introduced into the
state. These necessities were sold at moderate
prices and u:iv.'n to the poor. In tlie suppves.^ion
'Of the maniila.'liii'.' of li,|i„a' an.l ..tli.r similar
measui'.'s ( ;..x . All.'ii .'\.'ivi-.',| ,li..i,'ii.,nal iH.wers.
Aft.-Mh" uar li,' -.'iil.'.l ni .M.'Xi.'.iaii.l.'-i.'ii.lished

iiri llii^'!:
I

:. I. ihe •• .Mexican Times." See
"Ke. Iliiry W.Allen," by Sarah A.
D...'s.', \ '

-'1 IS,,;).

AM.i:\. ha. Mii'i-, b. in Cornwall, Conn.. 21
April. i;.-.l: .1. Ill niilad.'lphia. Pa.. 7 Jan., 1814.
He was a y.iiiiii;.'. hi'oi hiT of I'lihan Allen, and was
associat.'.l Willi him m ih.' .lis|Mii.' between New
York an.l X.'W Hampshire ..vei- the land grants.
He^ was a member of the Vermont legislature in
1776-77, and also of the constitutional convention
of Vermont. He was the first secretary of the
state, then treasurer, and surveyor-general. During

the revolution he served in the militia and partici-
pated in the battle of Bemiiugton. In 17'S0-'81 he

'" 'I' .i|i|."-iii..ii 0. 111.' .'laini- ..I .'iiljoining

-I'il'-' III i:-: ri'.'ll I imlinaial that
l.'.l 1.. Ill" .'I'-.uii/ali.ai ..r Ih.' uiin.'i'siiv .,f Ver-
m.'iil. II.' wa- a . l.'l.'u'al . 1 .

. I h" .-. .nvention that
'" IT!!-' aiili.'.l Ih, -iiiiiih.ii .,f the United
Mai.'s. In i;'.i."i. Iiaviii'4' I,.',, ,iii,. senior major-
y.'ii,'i'al of the militia, he Went to France and pur-
chased arms, which he expected to sell to the state
of Vermont, but on his return voyage he was
seized and can-ied to England, where he was
charjed with fiirniphincr arms to the Irish rebels,
'iii'l lilm-iili.'ii in Ih. ii'l ..f a. Imiralty followed,
" 'I'll'- 'iliei- .'lulii \.ar-. .1 .1,-, I- was finally ren-
.l.i'.'.l 111 hi- la\',i'. II,' -iilV.'i.'.l iniiirisonment in
I'i'in,',' 111 i;iis. aii,l I'.'iiini,',! Ih, I., th,' United
Sla!,'s 111 ISIIl. II,. w.i- llh'alllli,,l'.,r -'rh.' XatU-

the

ALI,1;N. Isa

eneton in ISUU. 1il

against the master,
other judge upheld
of this trial, he reci

an officer in the ra

.\i.i.i:n-. I,.',','iin.' ,lii.

ALLI:N. .lame;

11 jurist, b. in 1741; d.

t officer of the revolu-
.' war held the rank of
,' 'ill battalion of New
l'l",ri,',l to New Bruns-

I
,, 111, II lied a grant of

,,11. II.' was one of the
' |,i',n iii.e, having been

I ;^ I. In a test case to
I sia\, s, tried at Fred-
I Willi .liidge Saunders
Ih' . 111. f justice and an-
i.'is i luht. As a result
liall. iiu.' to a duel from
His uianilson, John C.
of N. w lirunswick.

Milan, h. in Roxburv,
Mass.. 11, Kill','; ,1, i„ |!,',,;,kli,i,'. .Mass., 18 Feb.,
i;47. He was ordain,,! in WIs.ind became the
lii-st minister of Br,„,kliii,'. I'.niaining in that
.harge until his death. Ilis i.iiiai'ks concerning
III,' religious revival of ITtl .low ii|,..ii him severe
anima.lv.'i-si.m. 11,' pul ,li-li,'.l a Th,i n L-',

i Mm,' ser-
I ' (IT--.!): a .lis.'.Hii's,' ,,ii r,,' i.:, ',., 'I'JT); a
di-'iii-e .nlill.'.l "Th,' |i

,
' \[ Ml Ex-

ALLKN. .!oeI Asaph, iiainmlisi. I,, in Spring-
field, .Mass.. II) .liilv, I,s:;s. U,. slii,li,',l liist at the
Wilhi'aham a,','i,l,'iiiy. and then at the Lawrence
s,i,'iiiilii' s, li,,..l niider Agassiz, where he devoted
-I'e.'i.il all, 111 I,, 11 I,, zoology, and was one of the as-
sisiaiiis ihai .1,

,
,iiiipanied Agassiz on the expedi-

tion fo lirazil 111 ISUd. He visited Florida in 1869,
and the Rocky mountain region in 1871, with sci-

entific exploring parties, and in 1873 was the chief
of an expedition sent out by the Northern Pacific
railroad. In 1870 he became assistant in ornitholo-

gy at the museum of comparative zoology at Cam-
bridge, and in 1871 received the Humboldt scholar-
ship. Since 1885 he has
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Methodist preacher about 1782, and in 1793, at

PhiUidelphia, organized the first church for colored

pciipli' ill til" l'iii'"il States. He was ordained in

the '^I '
' -i-try in 1799, and was elected

bish.
I

I \ formed African Methodist
Epi~> I IS16.

VI. I, IN. ilirlianl L.. ii?ricultural writer, b. in

Il.iini. M
,

Ml (i.lMl>,.r. 1803; d. in Stoek-
hnlni. - .'.' "><|'i.. 1S(S9. He abandoned
mil' .11 !

, 111 Nrw Vcirk and followed lit-

tiu AnimaLs" (New Vork, 184S) ; "The Ameri-
can Farm Book" (1849); a valuable treatise on
• The Diseases of Domestic Animals " (1848)

;

•• American Agriculture " ; and " American Farm-
er's Muck-Book."
ALLEN, Robert, soldier, b. in Augusta CO.,

Va., in 1777; d. near Carthage, Tenn., 19 Aug.,
1844. He was a merchant, and after settling in

Carthage about 1804 became clerk of the county
court. In the war of 1813 he served with distinc-

tion as a colonel under Jackson. From 1819 till

1827 he was a' member of congress.

ALLEN, Robert, soldier, b. in Ohio about 1815

;

(1. in Geneva, Switzerland, 6 Aug., 1886. He was
graduated at West Point in 1836, and was 2d lieu-

tenant in the Seminole war. In the Mexican war
he served on the march to Monterey as assistant

quartermaster, and was present at the siege of

\'era Cruz. For gallant conduct at the battle of

Cerro Gordo he received the brevet rank of major.
He was present at the battles of Contreras and
Churubusco, and at the taking of Mexico. After
the Jlexican war he was chief quartermaster of the
Pacific division, and, after the breaking out of the
civil war, of the department of Missouri, with
headquarters at St. Louis, where he had charge of

supplies and transportation for the various armies
in the Jlississippi valley. He was promoted major
in 1861, cdlonel in 1862, brigadier-general of volun-
teers in 1863, and was brevetted brigadier-general
in the regular array in 1864. From November,
1863, to 1866 he was chief quartermaster of the
Mississippi valley, with headquarters at Louisville,

and furnished transportation and supplies to Gen.
Sherman's command for the march across the
country to Join Gen. Grant at Chattanooga, and he
fitted out the Kentucky, Virginia, and North Caro-
lina exinilitinn^. He received the brevet rank of
maj'ii-_ :i. i.ii III !^ii.'.. .Mi.-r the war he served
apuii I. 1- of the Pacific, and

Al.l.riN. >,iiiiiirl,
I

i'. iii-L- of New Hampshire,
b. ill Kn.j.iinl m ir,:;ii; d. in Newcjistle, N. H., 5
May. ITii.'). lb' wa.-^ a London merchant, and in
1091 puirha-ril Iroiu the heirs of John Mason
their graiU uf luud from the English crown. The
purchase included Portsmouth and Dover, and ex-
tended si.Kty miles from the sea-coast. The origi-
nal settlers, whose titles had not been disputed by
the Mason heirs, resisted Allen's claim, as governor
and proprietor, under the royal commission, and
litigation followed, before the conclusion of which
Mr. Allen died, leaving his heirs a legacy of suits,

which were carried through the courts with all

sorts of incidental chicanery—records destroyed,
forged Indian deeds, and the like—until in 1715,
on the death of his son Thomas, the heirs aban-

doned their claim in despair. Mr. Allen's personal
character is recorded as above reproach. Sec
Alji'ii ri. WiiMr-'ii. Belknap's New Hampshire, and
SaMi \\ :'

'

' p. New Hampshire collections.

.\ 1,1.1 N. Niildiiion, preacher, b. in Northampton,
Mil-. .1 I . ;;">! : d. in New York, 28 .Jan.,

ISill. IK- «a> a brother of 3[o?r« .-nul Thomas
Allen, who were chaplains in rlic nvMluiionary
army, while he fought as a snl.li. r iumI io^.- to the

rank of major. As lieutenant he ( iiiiaiiiled the
uiiiinl I hat took Major Andre to West Point.
\liii ill.' war he was engaged in suppressing

.^liii\-'- ivi.ellion. At the age of forty he becamea
II Imi.iiis convert, and at fifty began the life of

II missionary preacher. For twenty years he oir-

I iilated among the new settlements of western New

Last Hours of Solomon Allen " was written bv J.

N. Danforth.
ALLEN, Thomas, clergyman, b. in Northamp-

ton, Mass., 17 Jan., 1743 : d. in Pittsfield, Mass.,

11 Feb., 1810. He was a brother of Moses Allen,

was graduated at Harvard in 1762, and became the
first minister of Pittsfield, where he was ordained
in 1764. lie went as a volunteer chaplain twice

during the revolutionary war, and participated as a
combatant in the battle of Bennington. His min-
istry at Pittsfield lasted forty-six years.

AT,LEN. Timothy Field, physician, b. in

\Vr.-.iiiiin-iii, \'i., .'(.\|iril. 1837. He was gradu-
atril III .\iiilirr~ Ilr-r ill 1858 and at the medi-
cal mIhhiI of till' iiiiivi'1-.ity of the city of New York
in 1861. From 1861 to 1863 he practised in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and during 1862 was acting assistant

surgeon in the U. S. army. Since 1863 he has fol-

lowed his profession in New York. He became
professor of materia medica in the New York Ho-
moeopathic medical college in 1867, and since 1882
has been its dean. He is also surgeon to the New-
York ophthalmic hospital. He has published
" Bncyclopasdia of Materia Medica" (10 vols.. New
York, 1874-'79); "Index" to the same (1881);
" Ophthalmic Therapeutics " (1878), and " Characese
Amei-i''aii!i'"(R<wtoii, ISSO).

ALLKN, William, lurist. b. in Philadelphia
aboiii i;iii; il. Ill liii-iiiii.l in September, 1780.

Ill- MM r. r.liil 111- I a 1 1 h I -I u-law, Andrcw Hamilton,
as recorder of Piiiiadelphia in 1741, and from 1750
to 1774 he was chief justice of Pennsylvania. Ben-
jamin West was aided by him, and Dr. Franklin
was enabled to establish the college of Philadelphia
with his cooperation. He was a loyalist, and in

1774 went to England, where he published " The
American Crisis," setting forth a plan for restoring

the dependence of the American colonies. His son

Andrew became attorney-general, and was after-

ward a member of congress and of the committee
of safety, but deserted the national cause in 1776.

William, another son, served as lieutenant-colonel

in the continental army, but raised a regiment of

loyalists in 1778.

ALLEN, William, clergyman and author, b. in

Pittsfield, Mass., 2 Jan., 1784; d. in Northampton,
Mass., 16 July, 1868. He was a son of the Rev.
Thomas Allen, and was gi-aduated at Harvard in

1802, and licensed to preach in 1804. He preached
in western New York for some time, and was then
elected a regent and assistant librarian of Harvard
college. At Cambridge he prepared the first edi-

tion of the " American Biographical and Historical

Dictionary," containing sketches of about 700
Americans (1809). A second edition was printed

in 1832 with 1,800 names, and a third in Boston in

1857 containing nearly 7,000. In 1807 he wrote
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ihe Maine conference seminary, and was graduated I

at Bowdoin college in 1833. From 1883 to 1836
he taught Latin and Greek in Cazenovia, X. Y.
seminary, and in 1836 he became principal of tlir

high school at Augusta, Me. The same year lir

was elected i)n.fe^s,.i- of natinvil philosophy mu^I

cheilli^ir^ in |):.:,:ii-. \:.--.: Cai-li^l,., P;|..\^llr,v

in ISn; i

,
: I

'
. -..\ tlM. |„..tr-Mr-h,|,

of phr I I,

.

:,.iniv. ;nMi ill i-^t;

•48\v;i- ;i. '« ].:.-.!. ;;. li- u ,, , a, ,,
. ,| „l ,. | |,ir-i-

dent of Ginu-.l olle-e in I'-.Mi. « lih I, |,|:M,.h.' ImM
until 1863 and again JV>.ni l^ii; nniil In, .l.ail,.

During 1865-66 he was i>iv~],|,iii ^r I'mn-vh anm
agricultural college. In is;,' Im «,i- rlidseu jiVvsi-

dent of the Aiiieiican I'.ililn -(i.mn. lie contrib-
uted largely In |,riio,liral lii, laimv. and published
several valuable re|inri> on eiliieai i<.ii.

ALLEN, William Uowunl. nuval officer, b. in
Hudson, N. Y., 8 July, 1790 ; killed in action 9 Nov.,
1832. He entered the navy as midshipman 1 Jan.,

1808, and was promoted lieutenant 34 July, 1813.
He was 2d lieutenant of the "Ar-iis." and enm-
manded in tlie li-hl with il I'.'lican " ntf Hi.-

coast of Enu'laiel all.-r Caiilain Alien an^l I lie

first officer %seiv ^liNililed. He wav kiilrd in at-

temptinsfto Imanl inralical vessels with boats near
Matanza^. in the inland of Cuba. His friend Hal-
leck made his .aiiv death the subject of a tender
and timehinn' poem.
ALLEN, Zachariali, inventor, b. in Providence,

R. I., 15 Sept., 1795; d. 17 March, 1882. He was
descended from one of the early settlers of Provi-
dence and was son and heir of a wealthy merchant.
He was graduated at Brown in 1815, was admitted
to the bar in 1817, and in 1822 engaged in manu-
facturing. He did much as a capitalist to promote
the industries of Rhode Island, and was the in-
ventor of the automatic cut-off valve for the steam-
engine, extension rollers, an improved fire-engine,
and a hot-air furnace. He also devised a storage
reservoir for water-power, and first suggested the
system of mutual insurance adopted by New Eng-
land mill-owners. He was for many years presi-
dent of the Rhode Island Historical Society. He
published, on returning from Europe in 1835, the
" Practical Tourist," a treatise on " Practical Me-
chanics." speculative works on physical science en-
titled •• Philosophy of the Mechanics of Nature"
(1851), and "Solar Light and Heat" (1879), and
articles on the history of Rhode Island. See " iVIe-

morial " of Mr. Allen by Amos Perry (1883).
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ALLEXDE, Ign
ot, 11. -Jn,!

Hewa.
rebelli'

servier- I

hisinllih

transpoit

When 11

troops. A

Mexican patr

travel

tiU'o ai

buried
presidents

ndiieled the retreat, but was be-
inils of the Spaniards near Sal-
I. In 1824 his remains were

1
1
reserved for the viceroys and

athedral of Mexico.
ALLERTOX, Isaac, pilgrim, b. about 1583 : d.m New Haven in 1659. He went from England to

Leyden in 1608, and came to America in 1630 in the
first voyage of the •' Mayflower." He was a wealthy
and enterprising member of the colony, and took a
leading part in its affairs. He treated with Massa-
soit, and made several trips to England as the
agent of the colony to purchase the rights of the
adventurers, to secure patents for lands, and to
bring over the rest of the congregation at Leyden.
In 1631 he had a dispute with the colony and was

dismissed from its service. He then took up his
residence at IMarblehead, and established tracling-
statioiis on Kennebec river, at Penobscot, and
oihri- |ilae. ~. Two coasting vessels owned by him
«. IV wierk, d. and two of his trading-house.s were
d,Mro\, ,1 l.v III,. iMvneh and Indians. In 1635 he
" 'I- ".iiiiid li\ ilir I'lynioiiiii aiitlioi-ities to depart
Ir-ni Mall.lHaad, lb' ua- a 1 mi i- her of New Am-
-l.ndaln. and ua- .la. -.11 a II M il 1 1 )rr of the COUudl

Marblehead, at
lodi.d in 1699,

Vltiiough en-

cl - C(/U/?tuiyV CZi^di'UJ2_^

am,ij!om:. ;

I'hlladelphia. Pa.

gaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, he
gained a high rep-

utation in early
life for his fa-

miliar knowledge
of English and
.\merioan litera-

t lire. He applied
his learning to the
preparation of a
great work enti-

tled "A Critical

Dictionary of
English Litera-
ture and British

and AmericanAu-
thors," the first

volume of which
appeared in 1854,
and the second
and third in 1871. "^ --^
This laborious
compilation, exhibiting careful exactness and criti-

cal judgment, contains notices of 46,499 authors,
with 40 classified indexes of subjects. Before the
appearance of this " Dictionary of Authors," Dr.
Allibone had published " A Review by a Layman of

a Work entitled ' New Themes for the Protestant
Clergy '

" (Philadelphia, 1852), and "
' New Themes

'

Condemned" (1853). In 1868 he published "An
Alphabetical Index to the New Testament," and in

1871 the " Union Bible Companion," the first part
of which work was published separately under the
title of " The Divine Origin of the Holy Scriptures."
In 1873 appeared his " Poetical Quotations, from
Chaucer to Tennyson," with copious indexes, con-
taining 13,600 passages taken from 550 authors,
elassified under 435 subjects. This was followed
I i\- • Prose Quotations, from Socrates to Maeau-
l.iy," with indexes to the 8,810 quotations, contain-
in'_'- the names of 544 authors and 571 subjects
1I.ST6). In 1880 he published " Great Authors of
All Ages; being Selections from the Prose Works
of Eminent Writers from the time of Pericles to
the Present Day," with indexes. He published also
" Explanatory Questions on the Gospels and the
Acts " (1869),' and is the author of numerous relig-

ious tracts and articles in periodicals. The indexes
to Edward Everett's "Orations and Speeches"
(1850-'o9), and Washington Irving's "Life and
Letters " (1861-64), were from his hand. He was
book editor and corresponding secretary of the
American Sunilay-seho.il union from 1867"till 1873,
and from 1S7T till l"^?!!. wla.n he became librarian

of the Lenox lilirarv in X.-w York.
ALLIN, John, eleixn-man. b. in England in

1596; d. in Dedham, Mass., 36 Aug., 1671. He
was a Puritan scholar, who emigrated from Eng-
land in 1637 and became the first minister of Ded-
ham. He published a "Defence of the Nine
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Propositions " of church discipline, in which he
had the assistance of Mr. Shepherd, of Cambridge,
and also a " Defence of the Synod of 1663 against
President Cliauncey," besides a large number of

ALLISON, Burgess, clergyman, b. in Borden-
town, N. J., 17 Aug., 1753: d. in Washington, 20
Feb., 1827. He became a convert to the Baptist
faith early in life, and began to preach when he
was sixteen years old. He studifl :if i;)i".li' Inl-

and college "(now Brown univer-i- ) 1 ;: :ml
subsequently had charge of a .<iii i !

- n ' n
at Bordentown, N. J., where he e>t:ii'; i- ,i . u -i-

cal boarding-school, which attained grrut reputa-
tion. In 1796 he withdrew from his teaching and
devoted his time for several years to inventing.
Some improvements in the steam-engine and its

appliraiion to n;n i-,il i..ii arc dii.' to Ids efforts.

Ill ISdl lir iv,,nin.l 1,1, -rl 1, aiM soon afterward

rniiaiiir,! iiiilil lo ;

vni\>lr 111., ],; ,,i ,,

for SOUP' I,

can phili ]''

tribut<ir i
[ :

ALLLSUN. \\\\\i

Wayne co., U., :.' M
years on a farm, .

college, Pennsvl\.i

,
Ohi. uh

lir »om lo |i,,l,ia|iir, Iowa. He
> Iho Cliioa^jo, vniiioi, of 1860,
-oM

I
nor'- -lair ill :sr,l, and ren-

'• ..! 1
;„ 1

! -i- l.a- the war.
i
-o^ .;-•

; . :i-i-ess, as a
'

I
'' ''

I
I'i. . -iiceeeding

J 111 I h.' \i":.'.' o| r.']iivsentatives

i:!. till :! JIarch. ISTI. In 187:J

the U. S. senate, as a republican,

ding in 1879, and he has been

i;/.( lainlr.l,

ALLSTON, Koberl I'ramis Withers, states-

lan. b. ill All Saiii!-' lun-h. ^ C. 21 Anril. ISO]
;

Carolina. Pro
veyor-general.

He was a pro,,-

member of variou

"Memoir on Kin
Schools" (1847); a

(1854). In politics he advocated state sovereignty.
His study of rice-culture was of much advantage
to that industry.

ALLSTON, Washington, painter, b. in Wac-
camaw, S. C, 5 Nov., 1779 ; d. in Cambridge, Mass.,
9 July, 1843. In early bovhood he removed to
Newport, R. I.,

and there attend-
ed school. He
then studied at

Harvard ool|,.^,:.,

and was o|,,,lu-

alcd in IMill. In

the followmg year
he went abroad
and became a stu-

dent at the Roy-
al academy, and
three years later

he removed to

Rome and there
studied the works
of the old masters,
meanwhile gain-
ing for himself a

high reputation as

a colorist. He returned to the United States in

1809 and married a sister of Dr. William Ellerv

ChanninLT. His sor-ond wif.- was „ sister of R. ij.

Ita.ia. Kron, ls|i ,,, ls,s |,e ,v-hlr.l i,, Kii-!and.

.^^#£2xZUo^^^>=^ <Zii^^^^^.

r-
I

tute. His •• Uriel in the Sun," " Jacob's Feast,"

and other smaller pictures, now owned in Eng-
land, were produced at this time. In 1818 he
opened a studio in Tlo-ton. TIj- lirM -known
works ill tlie I'liiied SMI. M .1 all.- -The
Witch of Mii.lor.-- .Mil, .,::,, i; .

.,• -.Madon-

r.looih li ,•,!.
:, ,,! ]:. ill's Feast," an un-

lit ii-lni ''! Boston athen;eum.
Ainoiij ;

I

.
: ,:

' -
1

i
. ,, l,y him are those of

Dcnjaiiiiii W'.-i. ( ..Iri i,l;j, ihe'poet, and one of

himself. His works sliow a high imaginative
power, and his ability as a colorist earned for him
the name of the '• American Titian." He was also

•i iii.'in of tine litei-ai-v tastes, and in 1809 he deliv-
-o'l

I

I Ml hi, a. 1 iie Phi Beta Kappa Society at

I ::, _ I; ^\ Iphs of the Seasons," which
.

,
1

i .:, i. Ion in 1813, and later "The
l',,,i,; Kii,_ .ii,.i riie Two Painters," appeared.
In isn h, |,iil,li-li, .1 "Monaldi,"a romance il-

lii-i i,ii iiii: Italian lile, and in 1850 a volume of

Ills • L, . tiite,- .,11 Art. and Poems." See Ware's
•Lecluii- on tli.' \\"..rks and Genius of Washing-
ton All>t.,ti ' ir...M.,n, 1.852), and "Artist Biogra-

phies. AIM. .11 " I is;:n,

ALLSTON, William, soldier, b. in 1757; d. in

I iiiil. >ton, S. C. 'M Jime, 1839. He was a captahi

i,u the revolutionary war under Marion, the

, I- partisan leader. After the return of peace
..inied the daughter of Rebecca Motte, and

I -ii.eessful planter and a large slave-

1. 1. II "as for many years a member of the
- ill, I

.
,,iia senate.—His son, Joseph, states-

• iMii. I.. Ill s.iuth Carolina in 1778; d. 10 Sept.,

1816. lie was for several years a prominent mem-
ber of the South Carolina state legislature, and
governor in 1812-'14. He married Theodosia.

daughter of Aaron linrr. anrl from this fact arose

unjust suspicion- i._,..!i,: i.i, patriotism. Dur-
ing his term a- ^ - 1 1 le, a charming and
accomplished w ;i,. ,..:-

, : ai sea during a voy-

age from New Yoik u. i li.an.-ion.
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ALMAGRO, Dieg'O (al-mah'-gro), soldier, b.
[

iibout 140:!; killfd in July, 1.5;i8. He was one of

civil u,i: II. ~
. -.'t-v 111 'r.,rw;,l'.llli- M',|i|,llr^ I,,

PizaiTo. «li.. h:..l |"n.1r,ilr,l In ll.r inl.Tlnlnf III,.

prosurutr Ihr ,;llll|Nlimi I., a „„,r-|,,| ,..,„.. h,

153.") hr 'U.v I
r,,/,.M. III,. ,.,iM h 111 ,.:i|iii..|| ,,r 111,-

hua<. II,. u.,. ..:. .:, ^ .. .. .,
.. ii li„,;,|,liu.-.

Novriili,.|,- , I
... . ,:

...
. ,,.-,,«,„,mm

anil riiiirli -
i . I

. .. ,
. , ;.,,;, .r h n h hi^ ,,« ii

soldiers.^ llr ha.l a ,,uanvl v, ah l'i,:.irnj abuut tliu

rich spoil of the lueas' palaces, ami Almagro was
defeated, captured, and strangled to death.—His
son, Dieg'O, was horn in l.'iSn, and died in Peru
in 154i. His inotlior "vi-- nii [ridi.'in of Fnnaraa,
but Cli.irl,.- V. }vA,\ hr- ...'..! ,

I i,i 1 r.-.'s, and
pla.T.I 1. 1111 uiM.i- il„. ...

I
I

... i:
I

,.,11 old
ottiivi- ii,.|iii..a .liian ll.ii.M,.,. \ihr hi, lallier's

killed him, 2'> June, 1541. Tlien Almagro was pro-

claimed governor of Peru, and went with troops to

subdue some towns that would not recognize his

authority ; but Vaca de Castro routed him in the
plain of (JIluijus and took many prisoners, among
them Aliiiauro, willi all thr piiiinpal promoters of
the pIiiN \vli,i wriT (..iii-t-iii.'irlia|i.,l ami executed.

AL.1I(M;I'KKA, Fray-Iuan <Ic (al-rao-gay'-ra),

seviiilli anlil,i~h,,|, ..f Lima, li. in ('c'lrdova, Spain,
18Frli. ICO.-.; a. ill Lima. P,.ni. in 1076. He was
the eiml,^^. ,r ,,| Imhi; I'liilip I W, \vli,> proposed him,

The recommendalion was ad.ipi, .1

Fray Juan de Almoguera was r-m
ruarv, IBOl. lie promoted manv i
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ALMY, William, philanthropist, b. in Provi-
dence. R. I., 17 Feb.. ITtil ; li. 5 Fell., I.s8li. He

ALSINA. Adolfo (al-see'-na\ Arsentini
urn. )p. in Buenii.s Avres in l.s2i). lie fii>t

:il lii- <.\ni ,-X|>i-ii.Sf eif^lity young person
A hi III. He devoted large" suras to othe

A1,(»I'SI;N. Solomon, hi.storian. b. in Amster-
.li:,: \. :l,. i':i,.|.. •?-> X..V.. ISDS: ,1. in Anilieini,

II-." I-!, 'n " I
. IsrC. Ilr »:i< l.nni nr a •on,l

III.:- :, :.i ..mi ..inir I.. 111., rniir.l Malrs in

WiM.hmI N;i

^..ik.

..1 Si

he ivliini,.,| I,, I|.,||;,ihI. uhnT lir «;,s iilhIc .-i

mrnilirmr lln. imn,.,| ..|iili,pui.rui.n sueiety. His ii-

bi.,.ir\- ..Mii-i-i, ,| iiijiiiIn lit Americana, and was es-

l"'ii:illv lull III 1 In- .l..p;irtinentof thecivil war. It

\v;i> <.;iirliill\ cii.ilii^unl and sold in Utrecht in

June. |.s;ii.

ALPUCHE E INFANTE, Joso :»Iaiia, ^lexi-

can patriot, b. in Carapeche, Yucatan, '.i i ». i., 1 ;sii.

He stndieil in the Seminario Cnnrili,., ,1- M.rhl.i.

Inilmii,



ALSTON, Willis, statesman, b. in Halifax co.,
|

Alvarado,
N. C. Ho first appears in the colonial records of
thcri;,lif,ixili-trirt. \. (.. in 177*;, w:l<arn^lnl.r,Mf•

the |.i .
'

.' ' r ...I. ^ i;!ii -:r,>, ;,,hI

meiiili' I 'I '
-

1 1" 11 1
\',U:i 1m):;.—

1 1 1^ v, >n,

Willis. ,ii.. .1. Ml \|Mi]. is:;;. «;,.,-, n„,„l„T mi l,r

state k'si.-latiuv in ll'.H .iml .ilhTHiir^l, an, I a

member of congress in isii:; i:. ,iihI m Isj.") :;i.

During the war of lb>lv.*-'l"i «iili iMvai I'.i iiain. In

was chairman of the ways ami m.-aiis rniiimiinr
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Alvarado, partly by a show of force, and partly
through shrewd diplomaey, won over Sunl.-i Bar-

of the house of representatives.

ALTAMIRANO, Ignacio M. (al-tah-me-rah -

no), Mexican jurist, b. ofpure Indian parentage, in

the state of Guerrero. He studied law under the
protection of a Spanish gentleman, was graduated
with distinction, devoted himself to politics, and
soon became noted for his brilliant and fiery ora-

tory against his opponents of the cnnservatixe
party, he belonging to the extreme radie.il ladiim.

During the French invasion and the nnpiiv ,,|

Maximilian, Altamirano fought bravely ayain-i I hr

foreign troops, but at the end of the war he retired

from the army. Since that time he hiis filled

with success many high offices in different depart-
ments, and has been a member of the congress
several times. He is considered the first of Mexi-
can orators, and a great Oriental, Greek, German,
English, French, and Italian scholar. He has pub-
lished much, both in prose and verse.

ALTHAM, .loliri. nn^sinnary, d. in 1641. He
was one nf I he i ».. .1. -uii^ « lio accompanied Leon-
ard falvrri In Miivlaiel II, WuiS. On landing Im

obtained a liul Iimiu ii- Indian owner, which lir

fitted up for religion- ~rv\u;-. and it was all. r-

ward known as "the lii'-r iiia|irl m Marvl.iiMJ."

He studied the Indian dial.ri, al Si. .Man-, and
then preached the gospel thi'ouyliout Uie eujuniuii-

wealth, travelling as far as the mouth of the Sus-
quehanna. He converted several chiefs, and by his
mfluence with the Indians did much to strengthen
the inf.'int sotHcinent.

ALV.VH A IM». AI..I1Z0 d', Spanish soldier, b. in
Buryir-. .Spain

: u. in 1553. As an officer under
Cortes, lie jiariic i]'aied in the conquest of Mexico
(1519), and went thence to Peru, where he servi'd

as one of Pizarro's subordinates in the snlijimal inn

of the Incas. In 1537 he was sent with -"iiKi nen
to reenforce the Pizarros who were fightniL; their

brother Spaniards under Almagro in Peru. He was
intercepted, defeated, and made prisoner by Al-
magro before he could join the opposing force.

Pizarro and Almagro were soon kUled by their
soldiers, and the strange warfare proeeeiled be-

tween the survivors, Alvarado joining I>r Ca-i in

to crush Almagro the younger. He wa- lieiilrn-

a,nt-general of the force that suppressed the rebel-
lion of Gonzalo Pizarro in 1548, and was made
captain-general of Peru, but was vanquished in
1553, and did not long sur\ive the mortification
of his defeat.

ALVAHAIM>..liiiin 1?

fornia Irmn |s:;i: liH 1x4-,

the Califninia

Figueroti, Ihr

diedinSepteii
person in thr
in his stead I'v

wassounpopii
which Alvara<
including sni

States, and.il

sent the d.|ini

Indepi-ndriiir

legislatnn- rl,

Southern Call

t i st a, governor of Cali-

lle was the leader of

-I Jlexican authority.
ninor of the province,

I li eo, a very obnoxious
inians, was appointed
jn\,.innient. His rule

div--. wnii liiMi n^, r ,.,nd -niil Iniii hack to plead
In- I

\l\aij.ln'-
1 nan-r In thr meantime the

.Mnxin.an ^n\, Mini. Ill ha.l a|i|.. iinli'.l a new and
-. » liat warlike governor Im- 1 'alilninia, wilhout
.nn-nliiiii;' Alvarado, and hostilin.- Inii hw iih be-
.-an. .\ -ingle "battle" took pla. . al .San liiii'na-

\ eiiliini, in which one man was killed, tlie -^lexican

forces were routed, and Alvarado was soon recog-
nized by the central government as governor of
what was then designated as the " Department of
< 'alifornia." Knr two years his jnrisdietinn was not
-.i-i..ii-lv .li-|ml.^.l. lull ill isf.'tli.^ M.'M.an gov-
.rn Ill -.nl a 11. » nnliiaiv ivpi.-.^nial n .•.and
Alvara.ln »as ,l,.|i,,-,..l. II,. ai.|.,.aiv.l -iil.-,^,|nently

as an intriguer of some ability, but never came to
the front again in the character of a successful
leader. The conquest by the United States fol-

lowed in time to prevent further instances of the
local teiidenc'V t,. revolnti,.n.

ALVAKAlH). Pedro <lc (al-vah-rah'-do), one of
the coii<|ii.T,.rs ..r .Spani-li .\merica, b. in Badajoz,
S|iain. t.iward the end of the 15th century; d. in

he

nin fhie,. hud left, to Mexico.
formally declared, and the

Alvarado governor ad interim.
lemained loyal for a time; but

Iniir bi-.jtliers for
I iiba, whence he
a.eornpanied Gri-
.jalva in his ex-

ploring expedi-
tion along the
coast of the Amer-
ican continent.
Grijalva was so

delighted with
the aspect of the
country that he
.ailed it New
Siiain, and sent
Aharado back to

Cuba to report to

Gov. Velasquez
what they had
seen and heard,
for the first time,
alinut the im-
in.'use empire of

.M..iitezuma. In
February, 1519, he
accompanied Cor-
tes, and took an
active part in all

the incidents of the conquest of Mexico. Cortes,

while engaged in the battle against Karvaez, left

the city of Mexico under charge of Alvarado, who
by his cruelty and rapacity caused an insurrec-

tion, and narrowly escaped with his life. In the
famous retreat of the night of 1 July, 1520 {La
noche iriste), Alvarado distinguished himself, and
to commemorate his bravery an enormous ditch
over which he leaped to escape from the hands of

the enemy is called to this day " El salto de Alva-
rado." On his return to Spam he was received

with great honor by Charles V. and appointed
governor of Guatemala, which he had conquered
in 1533. He married a daughter of the illustrious

house of La Cueva, from which the dukes of Albu-
querque are descended, and returned to America.



ALVAREXGA

accompanied by a host of aiivonlui-c

becamu liishly prosperous uiidor lii

bv llir

AI,V

ALVAIti;/. He

Maiioel Ignacio da Silva
Brazilian poet. He was pro-

in Rio Janeiro. His poems,
1 anil full of local color, were
1 ill IT!*!).

•nanio <!' (al'-Mili-retli). Snani-h

10

•r ihr II. ..| rn.iMll.r tiiuH they sighted
;ii' \ J. :

III ... 11 the coast of Brazil.

j
: : ^iiiiancas, Spain, and

I. i '.
'

. mil. It was printed
. I. 11 . I N: .11 r. te. and is included
Ills given in the volume of the Hak-
eontaining Lord Stanley's transla-

ifetta and other records of Magel-

r>eiii;iinin, soldier, b. in Rutland,
1-1 ;; .1. in Washington, B.C.. l(i

».;- mailuated at the U. S. military
1>.-;-;, .served in the Seminole war
instructor in mathematics at West

v!!t,and was on frontier, garrison, and
until 1846, when he particijiated in

rers of the time,

ted this wealth to

Al.VOHK,

\l,\ U;i,/,. IMe^o

people who have been bene

Mexican priest, b. ii

in IS04, At then-e
ssIUlllrs ill,il,il,.s„,,l,v

Ullirs

tie

(LVAlii;
IT'.MI; .1. Ill 1

errisrd exha
siillthrni Me
IS.-,:!, and hill

and repul'li

Anna's |i"v

Saltillo. -JJ

trusted will.

Nov., 1874. He learned his trade in Hartford,
and in 1845 removed to New York, where he
made a specialty of printing illustrated books,
gaining a hi^'h reputation. His establishment on
^'a^lh watPi- st. was one of the most extensive in

thr (.iiiiirv. Among its features were fonts of

an. 1. lit .111.1 i.iiental letter, together with fonts of
..M--i\li i\|'i.. whirh enabled him to make reprints
"1 la. --11111I1 - I 1 .M 1 ks and newspapers. There
w.r. iii..iisi.i. \,iiili- ileep under ground, and es-
I. iiiliii:: 1111(1.1 all]. I., lit Ijuildings, forming a series

i.r iiiiiii.'ii-.. si,,|.a-,-r..i.iiis uuai'ded by thick walls
anil in. 11 .I.1..1- as t li..r..iiLihly protected as the
tivasiiry vaiili-. 'I'lir-i. «i-ri. fur the storage of
siiiiLi \ jii. plaii's ami Mil iiablr engravings. lie be-
wail a ivpiiiii ,.i ihr ..|.l records of the city of New
\..rli. lull 111., '.i.iik was not finished, owing to

' lain:;, s 111 ili.. 1. - ..r.l. r's office. In the reproduc-
iii'ii ..| old I ksaml papers he succeeded in copy-
iii.j III., ills. .. I. .rations made by age, in a remarkable
il.'uiri. H. was an active member of the typo-
cra|.liii .il s.,i iity. and president of the typothet».
II.' a..|iiir. il a ..iiii|...t..iir.o, whieh was subsequently
I.. St ihiMiiuli ilii. i.,is,.,.n.|.i.. ..r ,,thers. In 1871 he
r. tiiTil ir..iii liii- -.. a. Hartford, and de-
Mitr.l Ills 1,111a; _ \.ai- ;. 1 1 u- preparation of »
loeal Inslurv ,,{ ll,all,.ra and Winchester.



ALVORD, Heiirv Elijah, educator, b. in Givon-
fickl. Mass.. 11 Mari'li. 1^^44. llu was ,.,lu.ah'.l in

the Ma-.-a.-l.u-.clts i.ul.li.- -.1,, .. :-, .::m -mI n. nih

liat of raajof, ivaci

luisetts cavalry in

lie wa."! appointed

eial Indiiiii '.'' 11- ', ! !
Williston ^r„. ,,,, ... I.,,-; M.,ii,|. ;..;,. \1.--.. .ii,.i „.;

heramrni:iM:r_-i ^i il.c Uuugliloiilaiiu. Uuui,m-,-,..,

N. \'. Ill issi; hi- wiis elected professor of agricul-

ture ni III. M,i--ailiusetts agricultural college, Am-
her>t. I'r. .1. Ah .a.l luis been a frequent contribu-

tor to the ;i-.h .!: ii.il i"iirii,ils ..f llii- . .untry and
Great Brit.nL e ^ '

,; e li..r ..f l h.- Aiia'ricau

sections ot -
1 . ,

i
'

-j -
. I,..ii.|..n. Issi). He

isalsowell kn- .i n i- .i , ' i;- ir..ii .iiiii.ultui-.-il topics.

ALVOHI».'l'li(.Miiis(.ol<l.i...liiieiaii. b.inOnon-
da-a. X. v.. '.'II K.'e.. IMii. 11.- was graduated at

Val.- ui ls-.>s. in ls:;-i ;„i,„iti,..l t.. the New Yorlc

bar, ami in 1S44 sent to the legislature, where he
remained for ten consecutive terras. He was eleii..!

speaker of the house in 18o8 and in 18G4, was li.-n-

tenant-governor in 1865-6, and a member of ih.-

N"ew York state constitutional convention in lyUT-
'8. He is the proprietor of extensive salt mines
in central New York.
ALZATE ¥ RAMIREZ, 3os6 Antonio, Mexi-

can scientist, b. in Ozumba in 1739; d. in the city

of Mexico 3 Feb 1790 He was a corresponding
member of the French and Spanish academies of

•-cience and one of the earliest trustworthy ob-
ser\ers of Mexican meteorology. He attained a
)iij:h uiuitation as a zoologist and botanist, and
his ri SI irrhes led the wa\ foi modern exploration
of "M \i in iiitiiuitK n, published the ' Gaceta
1. 1 I

I I 1 ^ .hli:]..! -I.,, limite

\ Al I M ( U

m Floun, Ii

bpain, 22 Feb

,

-^ r^^

{M\\ K (> Vr>n ( ( I (or

1 ,1 I li:i:i..ii II..W -ator, b.

1\ '» Much 1451: d. in Seville,

513 He was of a wealthy family
of merchants, anil

received his educa-
tion from his uncle,

Giorgi Antonio Ves-
pucci, a Dominican
friar, a friend and

;C^», colleague of Savona-

*^ rola. He engaged
^J in business, first in

^^^ Florence and after-

ward in Seville,

where he met Co-
lumbus, perhaps as
early as 1493, and
where in 1497 he
equipped the fleet

withwhich that nav-
igator sailed on his

third v.iya;,'e. He
had previously, in

1496, had charge of
fitting out a fleet for

the Spanish government. Amerigo sailed from
.Spain in 1499 in an expedition that visited the
neighborhood of Cape Paria and several hundred
miles of coast, and returned in June, 1500. In
May, 1501, he entered the service of Emanuel, of
Portugal, and participated in an expedition that
^•isited the coast of Brazil. In May, 1503, he com-

fy^:^i^

manded a caravel in a squadron that sailed for the
diseiivery of Malacca, but parted cotnimnv from
il." > -'."

1 iin,i:,i iii.mI.' his w.-iv I.) th.' coast of
I' .. .-:-;,-:-

'
- '1 III.' I..IV ..r All .Saints,

! :
I

.

'

.

: , I' ii-. then ran '.'lill leagues
1..I I I.. I -•

.

'.. .' • i-ui:i a t'lrl. -.iiiiewhere

II. 'ar I 'aj '
I

... _ a .
.!!•,; la-re, re-

nin. ..I 1.1— .1 ,, -i I
,

|.-,05 he
.il.lalli.'.l II ,., ;-..a. I

• '.1^^:.^ ':

. a
|
m a . Mtersof

Mai.i.nii/.ili.ai, .ua.l ..II :.! .Mai'eii, loU.s, was ap-
.1 pilut-major of the kingdom, an office that

i imtil his death, taking charge of the prepa-
. .1. a, ..r a general description of coasts and ac-

cixuiL^ .)! new discoveries, and also superintending
tlie construction of charts and the examination of

pilots. The controversy as to whether Vespucci
took precedence both of the Cabots and of Columbus
in the discovery of the mainland of America has
been for centuries a matter of dispute. None of

the original letters of Amerigo bearing on the sub-
ject are extant, except in translations, and these
differ greatly among themselves and contain incon-
sistencies of fact and date. It is not even known
in what language the letters were written. An ac-

count by Amerigo of his voyage of 1499, said to
hiiv.- I..'.ii wriii.ii IS -luly. 15(111, was published by
I'laihliiii III 1M5. A l.ii.a'..!' Ins to Lorenzo Piero
.1.' .M.ali. 1, a la.u-iu .al L..r.ii/.. the Magnificent,
deseiibmg the voya-e of 15U1, was published in

various editions, some in Latin, others in German,
and in 1789 a new text, in Italian, was discovered
by Bartolozzi. The Strasburg edition of 1505 bears

the title " De Ora Antarctica." In 1507 a " Cosmo-
graphiiB Introduetio " was published at the little

college of St. Die in Lorraine, and to it was ap-
pended an account by Amerigo of his voyages, pur-
porting to be addressed to Rene II., duke of Lor-
raine. Here it is asserted that four voyages were
made, the date of the first being fixed at May,
1497. Amerigo would thus have reached the main-
land a week or two earlier than Cabot, and about
14 months earlier than Columbus. It was also

in this book that Amerigo should give

to the continent he had discovered. The
best authorities now consider the evidence incon-
trovertible that this date of 1497 is incorrect, and
doubt has thus been thrown upon the rest of Am-
erigo's narrative. He has been charged by many
with deliberate falsification, and most of his apolo'-

gists have contented themselves with defending
his character, rather than the truth of his narra-
tive, ascribing the inconsistencies of the latter to

the errors of translators and copyists. Santarem,
in his " Researches," says he could find no men-
tion at all of Vespucci in the royal archives of

Portugal, nor in the diplomatic records, where all

new discoveries were mentioned, and the fact that

his reputed discovery of the mainland was not
used as evidence by the Spanish government in an
action at law in 1512, where it would have been in

their favor, seems to show that it was not given
credence at that day. The name of America, how-
ever, suggested by the " CosmographiiE Introdue-
tio," began soon to be generally used, and it was
not until the publication of Scho'ner's " Opuseulum
Geographicum " (1533) that doubt began to be

thrown on its propriety. See " Life and Voyages
of Araericus \ espuoius," by C. E. Lester (New
York, 1846) ; Santarera's " Vespucius and his Voy-
ages," translated by E. V. Childe (Boston, 1850):
and \Viiis,.iV • Narrative and Critical History of

-\i :' .!•.-..„. 1884).

A M Is. \(l. I iiert, soldier, b. in Rockland, Me.,

:;i II ;, ;--- II. was graduated at West Point m
ISUl. aii.i a, -iiiiied to the 5th artillery. He was
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itinl rocli'

hr IlHlial;

Nir~. II,.

, ISIIC. lIMlMrlvd ,,ut of

r liiait.uu;iiit-i.uluuul, 24th
'^, lie was appointed pro-
sippi, under acts of con-
temporary goremment,
idiTimnml pxtonded to

into

C(Mnni;mii, and a niilitarv I

Mississijii)! was among the
comply with the conditions
in till- interval the eommuiii

II rlrrt

:.lark>

bitter tlKit it culminuted ill a .serious ri.il in \

i

burg. 7 Dec, 187:1 and this was foil,,wed ]<v .m
ties all over the state, consisting for tie- in,i>t

in the punishment, often in the murder, of ulii

ious republicans, white and black. The civil

cers were unable to enforce the laws, and <

Ames ap|ie;iled to the general giivernment fur

-tat,, lit ,li-,r-

luber resulted

lioth branches
V democratic.

tive oflficers, and, peielm- i li. n .i-. i !.. m.i. -i

of state government \mi- n. , : i -i

Gov. Ames, seeing tli.ii i.m, n ., ,- ii,. , ,;,,i.,.
,

offered fhi-nuffh his euuusel I., lesi-n. punuled ihe
artiili's iif iiii]ii aehment were withdrawn. This
wa< il,,ii,

, ami li,' resigned at once and removed to
JlilllM-,,l;l,

A.MI'S. Kdoard Raymond, bi-hop.b. in Athe,,-,

Ohi,,. •JO Max. I
sue, ;,!.,, I r.allin. ,, IV. .'.-, A|, 111. ls:;i.

11,. ,Mii,li..l L.r !«,. M;ir>at lli.. (Mil,, Mat,' I iii-

vel-Mlv. ali,l HI is-js ,a„ 1|,.,| a jilj, -,1
1 at l.,l,-

1'^
i

'" I'- li- e,,ast. During the Civil

"' I

' : : !
nil service as a member of

\lli:s. I'i-iier, 'ai -man, b. inDedham, Mass.,
:> Aiiil. i;.i,S: ,1. there, 4 July, 1808. His father,

I |,li\~ieian, died when Fisher was but six years
'.Id. I, lit his mother resolved, in spite of her limited
nie.ini,., to give the boy a classical education. At
the age of six he
began the study
of Latin, and at

the age of twelve
he was sent to

Harvard, where he
was graduated in

1774. Owing to

his extreme youth
and the strait-

ened circumstaii-
e,.s,,r th,. family.

(,^/yCt _^^*^^-e^

confereiiee lor 1840

self-culture. Often in after-life he spoke of the
r.ivenous appetite with which he had devoured the
li,„iks witliin his reaeli. He read the leading Eng-
ii-h I,... 1-. .l.v. iiMj I.,, 1 1.. Ill-son their beauties, and
Ir .

'
I -' passages in his memory.

II. I in 1. 1..
I \ ,ij , a I,.

I <,,iild repeat considerable
|,, .1

1 i..ii- . .i ; I,. I ,, M ._.,.- all, 1 Genrgics, and most of

til,, till,. |,a--,m,.- ,,r III,. -Eneiil." He was a pro-
t,,iui,l -tiiilint ,,1'tli,. S.riptiir,.-. and declared that
II,, mall , ,,iil,l l„.i.,,iii,. inih ,.|,„|iient "without be-

lli^ a ,.,.ii-iaiii iva,l,.r ,.r tiie liil.l,. and an admirer
,,| il,,. pill in aii-l Mil,limilv,.f Its laii-ua-e.'" Mr.
Am,.- -iii-li,i,l lau- 111 tli,.,',lli,.,. ,if William Tudor,
,111,1 1.,.-, II, i.iHli,.,. Ill his native village m 17.S1.

Ili-,:i. ..

.
:

. til -I ma, le known by several po-
lii ,,

.
ill ,1, III, ,1 to Boston journals under

ih, Lii.Mi.- .1 •
I'.i iiiiis" and "Camillus." In

17s--
II, «.i. ,

I, ,1, il 1, |,i,.sentative in the state leg-

islature, where he distini;nished himself so highly
that he yvas elected t,, the ,, invention that met in

Massachusetts the .sam,. y.ar t,> I'atify the federal

constitution. In this eonveiitinn he urged the

ailoption of the constitution, and made also a

s|ieech on biennial elections, which manifested ex-

traordinary eloquence and power. Joining the fed-

, ral j.artv.'li.. was elected to congress in December
.1 1

1

'. - .
• . .

.

>
.

:
.

, t, ir the district that then included
II \,.d in congress for eight years,

.1 , :^ \\
I ' 1 ..,'ton's administration, and when

u|„.ii \\,i-l , _ I
- ritirement congress voted an

ail,lr,"i. I M \. - was chosen to pronounce
it. I hi '."s \ I 1".. \|r. Ames advocated the
ap|'i,,|,ii:iii. I

I ,1.1.1 i.r the execution of Jay's
tivat) Willi lii.ii Dritaiu in the most eloquent a.nd

l„.w, rtiil sp,.,
, ii iif his life. A member of the op-

l"'siii,,n ,,ii|.,i,,l to the taking of a vote at that

Inn,, nil ill,. -1, '11 nd that the house was too excited
t,i, i,..i|ii-i decision. Declining health now
. ,,iiip, II, , I Ml. .\ines to withdraw from public life.

ami h, I, nil 11,.
, I to his farm in Dedham. In 1798

h,. \M,,t,. l.a,,. ,„iu " and other essays to rouse the
federalists tn more strenuous opposition to the ag-
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i of Prance. On the death of Washington
he pronounced his eulogy before the legislature of
Massachusetts. He was elected president of Har-
vard college in 1804, but declined the honor on
account of his health, and spent his last years in

retirement. Though not a deliberate artist in

words, his diction is highly pictorial, and he
abounds in verbal felicities, in condensed, epigram-
matic sentences and illuminated sayings that lin-

ger long in the memory. He rarely wrote out be-

forehand any part of lii^ -iicmIhs. I'.ui j..tU'il ilnwii

a few heads only, on whirli lir ^i ndinl i HI Im^ }k„\

gained a complete raii>niv mT lii^ ilirmr, jml null-
ed for the rest to the iii^uiialMn aii'l ii-.iiiiv,-. of

the hour. In person Jlr. Ames was somewhat
above the average stature, well-proportioned, and
very erect. His face had none of the strong and
rugged lines that mark the highest type of great-
ness, but had a peculiarly benignant expression.
His disposition was amiable, his manners gentle
and winning, and his character without a blemish.
He was a brilliant talker, and one of the wittiest
and most sparkling of letter-writers. A collection
of his works, with a life by Rev. J. T. Kirkland,
was published in Boston in 1809 ; and his son, Seth
Ames, published an enlarged edition (2 vols., 1854).
In 1871 his grandson. Pelham W. Ames, published
a selection from his congressional speeches, four of
which are not contained in the former collection^.

AMES, Joseph, i^iin:-. l. In T^.>xl.iir>. X. 11..

in 1816; d. in New V,,: ,
;n , ., -:, u

began portrait paint ill _
erate success in his oivn -,,•.

-i.. i -I .i
- :.i:.. ;;

Boston, and soon established a reputation, painting
the portraits of several prominent citizens. He
was wholly self-taught, and it is thought that some
of his best work was done in this first period of his
career. As soon as he could .save the means he
went to Rome and studied there, painting a fine

portrait of Pius IX. On his return to the United
States he settled in Boston, but removed to Balti-
more on account of his health in 1870. The change
did him no good, and he soon removed to New
York. He was elected a member of the national
academy of design in 1870. His success in New
York in genre work, as well as in portraiture, was
extremely flattering, and he soon had more orders
than he could till. His best-known pictures are
portraits of Ristori, Prescott, Emerson, Rachel,
and President Felton,of Harvard, and -'Gazzaniga."
Among his ideal paintings are " Miranda," " Night,"
" Morning," " The Death of Webster." and " JIaud
MuUer." The annual exhibition of 1873 contained
his last works, a portrait of Ross Winans ami one
of a voung ladv of Baltimore, while in his studio he
left a finislied jjietureof Madaiiir lii-t.iri as ."Meilca.

Line A.Ai
AJIKS, .llary Clemmer (M r-. Ih i.-..x , ,,,nh<,r.

b. in Utiea, N. Y., in 1839 ; d. in Washiuglon, D.
C, 18 Aug., 1884. She was educated at Westfield
(Mass.) academy, and when very young began to
write for the "Springfield Republican." After-
ward she liecame a correspondent of the New
York '' Iruleiiendent," to which, under the title of
" A Woman's Letter from Washington," she regu-
larly contributed for many years. Through these
lettei-s she was best known' in the literary world.
At an early age she married the Rev. Daniel Ames.
from whom she was afterward divorct-d. She was
intimate with Alice and Pha-1.. ''.ii.. m'm:-, ;

i ,^-

raphies she wrote. She also] ml
on Charles Sumner, Margaret 1 . _

i

Emerson, and Longfellow. Sin xm,.u ilnv, mmi, I-.

" Victoria " (New York, 1864), " Eirene " (1870), and
"His Two Wives" (1874); "Ten Years in Wash-
in.ffton" flSTI), "Outlines of Men, Women, and
Tliitii:^" il-<;:;i. und a volume of poems (Boston,

W;
ags of her pen she bought i

wiich was a social as well a
a literary centre tor many years, and in 1883 she
married Edmund Hudson, editor and proprietor of
the " Army and Navy Register." She was thrown
from a carriage in 1878, and received injuries from
which she never wholly recovered. A complete
iilition of her works, in four volumes, was pub-
lished in Boston in 1885, and a memorial by her
Imsliand in ISNtJ. She was an earnest and con-
siiiiiii 111- \\ri;.i. ,ind exercised a powerful and
hia: : upon public affairs.

AM lis, \ a 111 an P., manufacturer, b. in 1803

;

d. ill (.,,1. .: i::. , 31ass.. 23 April, 1847. He estab-
lished a cutlery business in Chicopee Falls, Mass..
in 1829, and became known as a skilful sword-
maker, furnishing large numbers by contract to
the U. S. government. His business having in-
creased, he removed to Cabotville. Mass., and with
his associates incorporated in 1834 the Ames Manu-
facturing Company. In 1836 the works were sup-
plemented by the addition of a foundery for cast-
ing bronze cannon and church-bells. This estab-
lishment soon became famous, and furnished most
of the brass cannon for the U. S. army. The
l:ili:«^ -r p.' \Vitt_riinl..n. in Greenwood ceme-

1' i ^ II. X. v.. nf \\'a-liini;ioii, in Union sq.,

"i
'. .111-1 ..r I'l-aiikliii. ill Srhool St., Boston,

M.I--.. ... iv i;i-t at lliis foun.ln-y. In 1840 Mr.
Ames visited Europe for the purpose of inspecting
the various armories and of acquiring the latest
information in regard to improved processes. In
1854 he received an important order from the Brit-
ish government for machines used in the manufac-
ture of muskets.
AMES, Nathaniel, mathematician, b. in Bridge-

water, Mass., in 1708; d. in Dedhara, 11 July, 1764.
He was a physician, but, inheriting a love of as-
tronomy from his father, he began the publication
in 1725 of a series of almanacs that won great suc-
cess. In 1735 he removed to Dedhara and kept a
tavern. Here he married Mary Fisher, and two
sons were born to them—Fisher Ames (?.«.) and
Nathaniel, who continued the publication of his
father's almanacs until 1775, when he became a
surgeon in the patriot army. He made several sea
voyages, and published stories of nautical adven-
ture, including " Mariner's Sketches " (1830) and
"Nautical Reminiscences" (1832). He died in
Providence, R. I., 18 Jan., 1835.

AMES, Oakes, manufacturer, b. in Easton,
JIass., 10 Jan., 1804; d. in North Easton, Mass., 8
May, 1873. He was the eldest son of Oliver Ames,
a blacksmith, who had acquired considerable repu-
tation in the making of shovels and picks. After
obtaining a public-school education, he entered his
father's workshops and made himself familiar with
every step of the manufacture. He became a part-
ner in the business, and with his brother, Oliver,
Jr., established the firm of Oliver Ames & Sons.
This house carried on an enormous trade during
the gold excitement in Califomia, and again a few
yeai-s later in Australia. During the civil war they
furnished extensive supplies of swords and shovels
to the government. In the building of the L'nion
Pacific railroad they were directly interested, and
obtaiiied large contracts, which were subsequently
'in-f. 1

! (1 to the Credit Mobilier of America, a
II in which Oakes Ames was one of the

I- - '. kliolders. In 1861 he was called into
III! , xc nine council of Massachusetts. He served



AMMEN

continuously in coneress from IRfiS to 1.S73 as repre-

sentative from the i?'l ^lM^^:H!,iK..tt< .li^trift. His
relations with tl]r I I,, jit \i,,i,,':,, '.

i i.. .m inves-

tigation, which M-iil'' I

' I
,

. :, , i, iired by a
vote of the houM -; i.

(

i. i, ^ulisequent

to his withdrawal lr..iii |i.Mii
,

il iih K. loidedat
North Easton, where hi- .hr.l ,il ;i|,.i|>lixy.—His
brother, Oliver, mantilaiiuin', 1,. in I'lymouth,

Mass., 5 Xnv.. 180T: d. ii. N..iili l':i-i..,i.Mass., 9
M;ih'li, l-^TT. »,i. ,•! III. ml..

I

..r .li. M.i^-achusetts

-I,''. ..;-"..'
,

-"i;. M vas largely
iiii ..

.
.1 I.. . .|. i.i i:. .i. - i ).i|iinent of

ica, but proved unable to deal with the Indians
under such a leader as Pontiac. In 17(j3 he was
made governor of Virginia, his last American
service. In England, Pontiac's conspiracy was
generally unknown, and as Amherst was a favorite

with the king, honors were heaped upon him,
largely because he steadily favored the American
war. In 1776 he was raised to the peerage as
Lord Amherst, and in 1787 received a patent as
Baron Amherst of Montreal, this being the name
of his seat in Kent. See the " Gentleman's Maga-
zine " for September. 1797, Parkman's " Conspiracy
(if Pontiac." and P.ancroffs " History of tlu- Unitca

187;!sucr,.ril,..i I

AMES. Saiini

6 Sept.. isdi;-. ,1

pared for roll,. u,

he paleontological staff of"
Canada. In 1886 he was
and dui-ing the same vear

the leader of the rebellion in 1842. But this did
not prevent Mr. Ames from taking a stand on

j

suncy at Ottawa.. His first paper uu gcclutry

I

was read at Ottawa in 1881, and in 1882 his work
on " The Utica Formation in Canada " was pub-
lished. Then followed " Notes on Triarthrus spi-

nosus, Billiiis-s," and variims ri'pnrts r,n tho sti-ati?-

raphyaml iial.-Mnl..ln-v ..r (MtaHa ini.l vi. inHy, and
a eatalci^iir ..r lo.-il-. In .lunr. I>s:;. Iir lii'iaiiie

periiian. 1:1 .ml-, mm, ..Hi.,)- in i !i. i|..|ianMieiit

saehusetts. In is,",:, h.. «;i- on. ..f il nii-

sioners to revise tin' statui.- ••( KIim.I.. Maml. a

work that was C(iin|ili'|...| in 1^.".; m.iinh nmlrr his

supervision. Hv ^^.v- .l,..i,..l , lii.l' j„:ii,.,. ,,| th,.

state su|nvnii- roini in Ma\, l^.M!. and resigned the
olllir ni XoMiniiri.. im;:,. h..,niM. of faUing health.

llr «a- a il.l.-:ii,. 0. ili.. |...,i onvention in 1861.

Thr law liook^ ,,r whirh lie was author or edi-

tor air • Airnrll anil Ames on Corporations" and
•• Khoilr jslalul l;r|iorts"(yols. 4to7).
AJIHERST, J. H.. actor, b. in London. England,

in 1770: d. iu Philadelphia, 12 ^v.-.. 1«-i1. Mr-

first appeared at the Haymarket th. .' I. n.l .
in "The Blue Devils." He eana I

States in 1838 as director of C - . on. -i i i.m

company, and first acted as the "
(_ astiiiau ' in

" Mazeppa " in Philadelphia. After a moderately
successful career he fell victim to a complication
of diseases, died in tlie almshouse, and was buried
by the actors' ord. i of fi j. :..Mii|i. He was an ac-

complished classh. i 1 I he author of sev-

eral plays, of vnIii I -in;; are the best

known: "Will W . i - I'.lack Phantom"
(is.'n.; \ I1...I ; I. :.. 1 n vasion of Russia,
<n '

" .,v" (1850); "Ire-
l;o .: .^ ' - .1 T' liiiule of Waterloo"
(l.^.Mli: 1

•
||.

i ..,,i ,
. ,. I- ,

|s.-,0).

AMHERST, .IcIVrrv. -..Mnr. h. in IJivrrhrad.

Kent, England, 2'.i .Inn.. 1 71 7 : il. :: .\n-.. ITlir. His

American career ill. .^nii in 1 ;."iS, whrn Im \\,.|sroni-

\Vi

niii
AMII>\- \M W

IS till

1. .N i gator, b.

u;i8. He
Inn I I or a cent-
nanded one of
voyage of dis-

na in 1584, un-
; a permanent

the two ships in \ ,1; ..«

covery to the en \ i .n

dertaken with a \ . \ i . . -i iMi-l

colony. They explored Now In

with glowing accounts of the gia|.i -. nil.n-. and
other products of the country ami .1 it- proi,|,..

Amidas was in charge of an "expLidilioii tu Xuw-
foundland a few years later.

AMMEN, Daniel, naval officer, b. in Ohio, 15
Mav, 1820. He was appointed midshipman 7 July,
1*SR. and ^^nrro.l n- pas-.,! ,„;,i.-l,i,,ninn in the
\\ 'H,. 1

.. i.i..rM.._
.

-. ;.. .i" ..r. o! ' I,. M. .liiiirranean,

111.
I . I

.,.-.,,,.,. .

,

' .: . n ,

I... roast sur-
111, A- I

I \
. . I

^ I'l hr was at-

tached lo a comin - .' n - .

,1 ;
,, ,.: -lation on

the Pacific coa-', n. dition to

Paraguay river ill '- .: .l ihr steam
frigate "Merri III,nn. l"-"i!i "lio. In |si;i. m theout-
break of thr liMl ^^al. ho was executive officer of

the North Ailmtir l.lorkading squadron. At the
reduction of Tort lo'val, 7 Nov., 1861, he com-
manded thr " Sriii'ca." and was sent ashoiv to hoist

the flag over the surrendered fort-, .nl I, M i h. in

till the army took possession. II . .d

to be commander 21 Feb., 1863. ^v,,- _ ,
i

1
1 ic

monitor " Patapseo." and partici|in: .: ... k

on Fort Macalli.sicr. :: March, l.^i;:;. In .Mnv. ls(;4.

he was despatchnl to ihr I'aritir in ronmiami of

220 seamen as iia-.n^.i- on li....iril a ( a!i!..inia

steamer. Two days out from New York a will-

organized attempt at mutiny was suppressed by
Com. Ammen and Boatswain Bell, aided by Capt.
Tinklepaugh, of the steamer, and a few voliinteers

from amony- tho passon?oi-s. Ho participated in

Ihr two attark-oii Foi-t Fi-hrv m thr winPr of

ISC,

il sr.
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Na ll W;
AMMKN. .Iiicol.. .-.M„T. L. ,,. r,-.iri,„i,i ..:.

Vii., 7 Jan., ISIIS. ill. ,va. gnMual.^l al WrM
Point in 1831, and served there as assistant intrue-

tor in mathematics, and afterward of infantry
tactics until 31 Aug., 1832. During the threatened
" nullification " of South Carolina he was on duty
in Charleston harbor. Prom 4 Oct., 1834, to 5
Nov., 1837, he was again at West Point as an in-

structor, and he resigned from the army, 30 Nov.,
1837, to accept a professorship of mathematics at

Bacon colleije, Georgetown, Kv. Tlience lie wmt
to Jefferson coUe-c^ Washington. Jliss., in ls:;ii,

to the university of Indiana in 1S40, to .Jelfir-dn

college again m 1843, and returned to Bacon . ..I-

lege in 1848. From 1855 to 1861 he was a civil . ii-

gineer at Bipley, Ohio, and on AprO 18 of lliai

year became captain in the 12th Ohio voluntci r-.

He was promoted lieutenant-colonel 2 May, and
pai-ticipated in the West Virginia campaign (June
and July) under MeClellan. where the first consid-
erable federal successes of the war were irained.

After the campaigns in Tfnii.v-r,. and .Mi^>i--i|iiii

teers 16 July. ixi;2. and wa~-.'iu rominaiid of ,aiiip~

of instruction in Ohio and Illinois until l(j Dw ..

1863. From 10 April, 1864, to 14 Jan., 1865, when
he resigned, he was in command of the district of
east Tennessee.

ASIORY, Robert, physician, b. in Boston, 2
May, 1843. He was gradiiated at Harvard in 1863,
and received his degree from the medical depart-
ment in 1866. After studying in Paris and Dublin
for a year, he settled in Longwood (Brooklincl.
Mass. In addition to the practice of his profcs-i. in

he has taken a warm interest in town affairs, fill in-
several important positions. He was appointed m
1869 lecturer at Harvard college on the physiologi-
cal action of drugs, and was afterward professor of
physiology in the medical school at Bowdoin col-
lege, but resigned this chair in 1874. He is a mem-
ber of several societies of medical science, and has
published " Bromides of Potassium and Ammo-
nium " (Bost..n, 187-'), and "Action of Nitrous
Oxide " (1870) ; and has contriljuted to periodicals
important papers on " Chloral Hydrates : Experi-
ments Disproving Evolution of Chloroform in
Organism," " Pathological Action of Prussic Acid,"
" Poisons," etc. He has also translated and edited
" Lectures on Physiology," by Prof. Russ, of the
Strasburg university medical school (Boston,
1875). His " Photography of the Spectrum " was
published in the proceedings of the American
academy. He was appointed assistant surgeon in
the Massachusetts volunteer mOitia in 1875, surgeon
in 1876, and medical director of the 1st brigatle
a few months later.

AMORY, Thomas Coffin, lawyer, b. in Boston,
Jlass., aliout 1810. He was graduated at Harvard
in 1830. and became a member of the Suffolk bar
in 1834. For many years he was connected with
the municipal government of Boston, serving as
alderman and in important positions in the educa-
tional ilr]iailniriiis. Durinir this period he con-

lliu .Mili-

Sullivan."

con-
tnbutions to the historical magazines on subjects
connected with the revolutionary war, among which

tery Services of Major-General John Sulliv
This was followed by numerous pamphlets and

were " Old Cambridge and New," " Our English
Ancestors,- nomes of the Olden Times." "Old
II - ! \' ' i::,_::iii.i;" -TIi. Transfer of Erin,"
,n; :

, \ I
i I :

,,:
,
In Kngland." In

l'-^*'' i' :\li. ..i-~::! <aac C'oflin : His
l^ii_\~li ,11

I \ lii'
! :i.;iu Aui.r-L.ii.-." Hehaswritten

num.

n

ill- |i-i 111-, the best-known of which is, per-
hap-. William lilaxton. Sole Inhabitant of Bos-
ton." Till- u:i- written at a time when it was pro-
I'l'-'T t..

I
i-"!! till- o]il South church and

cri-i I a I I
'

' ''ij : M- |il:ii-i'. and no doubt
did It- |ini

I _ l,i-i>.ii.' structure.

AMOIt \ . Ihoiuas .1. ( .. -nIdiiT, ll. in Massachu-
>'H- aliMiii i--.;u; ,1.1,1 vellow fever in Newbern,
N. •'.. >^ iiri., iM;4. He was graduated at West
I'm I 111 ill I'-o I, ami .served on garrison and frontier
dun ill ihr I lah expedition (ISoS-OOi, and on re-
eiiiitiiiu- service imtil 1861, wl,, n ii- i i. eofonel
wi tile iTth Massachusetts \- II uassta^
ti'ied at Baltimore with hi- . i

I March,
lsr,-,>. when he was ordered in \ I'ii i MMJinaand
took part in the operations about Newbern, Beau-
fort, Goldsboro, and Kinston, untU 1 March, 1864,
when he was assigned to a general command of the
forces south of the Trent river, and on 3 July to
the sub-district of Beaufori. lb' was promoted to
Iv major 19 Septemliei-, .iml Ha- brevetted briga-
dier-general of voluiUn is 1 OitnliiT.

AMPUDIA, Pedro de, Mexican soldier. He
was made a general by Santa Anna in 1840, led a
foray on the Texas frontier under the command of
Gen. Woll in 1842, took a prominent part in the
conflicts with the Texan forces under Summerville,
and in December, 1842, commanded the land forces
in the siege of Campeachy, Yucatan. He wascom-
jielled to retreat by Com. 'Moore on 26 June, 1843,
ami "I lit I" Tiiliasco, where in 1844 he aroused
-I' I

_i
I 11 liy his cruel execution of Gen.

-'
I

I
1

1
ad' -attacked the town. He was

li-iii;--''l ' - eoiuniand, but on 11 April, 1846,
I 11 ras as a general in the

1
1

w as given command of
' it ed defence, surrendered

appeareil ! M ri

army mid. i \

Monterey. 1

.

to Gen. tavl. I,
•

I >.
i

ANACAONA, also called il

was an Indian queen, wife ..

five caciques who possesse.l

Domingo when the Spaniaul

Flower,
M of the

1 .Santo

a it and
settled there in 1493. She was celebrated as a c

poser of ballads and narrative poems, called areitos.

The Indians, being ill-treated by the conquerors,
revolted, and made a long war against them ; and
during a feast organized to honor the queen of
Jaragua, who was friendly to the Spaniards, Gov.
Nicolas de Ovando ordered the arrest of Anacaona
and her Indian noblemen, all of whom, being sus-
pected of conspiracy, were executed.

ASASCO. Juan" de (an-yas'-co), Spanish trav-
eller, lived in Seville in the 'first part of the 16th
century. He was one of the most active of the
officers that accompanied Hernando de Soto dur-
ing his famous expedition to Florida and the re-

gions along the Mississippi river, from 1539 to

1.J43. ami the sueee— ful rctum of the expedition
was lai-.lv dii. 1.. liiiii. who was their guide in de-
seeteling.li.. Mi-i-,,.,.,.

ANAYA, Pedro Maria (ah-nav -val ^Mexican
soldier. He took part in the ..oei it 1..11- ijninstthe
-Vmerican army of occupation. .11

1
11- e presi-

dent of Mexico atZ m/enm ; \\'..\ [' ;.i Santa
Anna was absent from the eu(.ai,il ^^ .ij.iil to 20
Mav, 1847). and then in the absence of President
Pena v Pena (26 Sept., 1847, to 8 Jan., 1848).

ANCHIETA, Jos§ de (an-chee-ay'-ta). Portu-
guese missionary, b. at Laguna, in Tenerifle, Ca-



ANDAGOYA

ks. Ill deference
itudied in the mcdieid de-
llege, and was grad\ia1ed
time he continued

111 II. . Idi-th exclusively to engraving.
.1 I II ill I wood and metal as occasion
iiiin .il t 1820 his illustiaticms were

III III pni II. 1 -. .me of whom Wiis Francisco I'i/ai r. .,

iIiit\mimI iiiiHiiieror of Peru. Andagov.-i imw
i\..l I.I I'.iii.iiiia, till 1.539, when he was b'aiii~li..l

oy llic guieruin' to Santo Domingo, but returned
in a few years as lieutenant to the new governor.
Barrionuevo. He acted as agent to Pizarro and
the other conquerors of Peru until 153G, when he
was s.~-nt l.a.-k t.. S|.,iin. Ti; 1"ln lie became gover-
n.u' .if III.' .iMiiii 1

1

!
' ~ 111 .luan river, and

f.iiniil.i.l I
h.i liiw II . r. '

:
I ma : but, owing to

a .lispiiii' With ,1 ii. 1^1 ; j.ivernor, he went
-(..III In.' years, returning
... «lii. knew him well,

II ill. 1. .1 and virtuous, and
l.i.liaii. was humane. He

back to Spain, w
to Peru to die.

speaks of him as

savs his treatniei

ed bv

ti'al 1.. II- I.. V llieir publications. A n.'

cm ilii- |ii..iii'ei' engi-aver, by 11. n

\\a- |.iilili-lii-.l by the New York ili-i

with o8 illustrations, many of tlien:

Anderson himself.

ANDERSON. Alexander, senator, b. in Jef-

ferson CO., Tenii.. 10 Nov., 1T!I4: d. in Knoxville,
'J'.-iiii,. 'j:: .\bn. \^i.:i. II. ».i-. Ii'eted bvthedemo-
. i.iN I . s. -. nr i. : II. -.see in 1840, and
was atl.iuai.l :i

',
,

,,.
1

1

.

1 iii.lge in California.

A

I

;. lie was graduated at the Mo-
and the theological seminary at

me a professor in the latter, and
ik charge of the Moravian church
rr his li<arninjr and elnqnenee at-

AM)K1{S(».\. (.aliisha. .in.

N. Y.. 7 .Maivh. in:;-.'. II.- wa-
chester uiiiv,'i-,-ii y in Is,",), un.l

seminary in Kuelu-.sUr iii IsM.
guished as a preaclier of the Ba|
and was called in 1866 from
Ijouis to the professorsliip of

polity, and p.lstoral dutii's. in }

N.-i

w^as appomted to pr

of the American .M.

received consecrati.

that year, at Heii n

]s:!r,," w-h.-ii h.- att.

:\f..ravi,ni .-iiiiivl, .-.

AM»i:i:soN. (. soldier, b. in Wil-
1 Raleigh, N. C, 16

[1 at West Point in

amm:i{>

n! .1.. 17 .111

I

.Vlcxander, wood engraver, b. in

••I .Vpiil. ITT.'i: d. in Jersey City.

70. At iheasie of twelve years lie

fsuf
I

Culiimbi;

iiinv, where he was soon aiipoinled l.riua-

i.il aii.l given direction of coast dtfeiiees

rar..l;na. At the battle of Aniietaiii,

...iMMKinded a brigade, he received a
tli.i f.i..t. which eventually proved fatal.

KSON. Henry James, educator, b. in

k. I'el... niiO; d. in Lahore, northern
II. 1!) t)et., iyT.5. He was graduated at

I college with highest honors in 1818.
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studied medicine, and received in 1823 his degree
from the college of pliysiciuns and surgeons. He
devoti'il hi- l.'iviirc lime lo iii:iihrmatical investi-

gati"ii-, aii'l 111 t'^'J"! \v,i- .iiipiiiiiieil professor of

malheiiiai h~ .iml ;i-i rMiiMmy in
( 'MJunibia eolk'ge.

AttiT twi'iiiy-tiv,' years n!' Mi,rr-.-ful teaching he
resigned his |irofessorshi|i to go abroad iu hopes of

restornig the health of his wife, but to no avail.

While in France he became intimately acquainted
with the astronomer Arago, and about the same
time he became a convert to the Catholic fail li.

He spent many years in wandering over Euiciie,

Asia, and Africa, and during a visit to the llo!\

Land he acted as genii i^H-t tn the Dead sea exi se-

dition under command •>! l.i.Mii. Lvneh. The re-

sults were collected .ind |iulili-le'd by the U.
S. government in 1S4S, wiili ihe titles of "Ge-
ology of Lieutenant Lytieh's Expedition to the
Deaii Sea," and " Geological Reconnoissance of

Part of the Holy Land." In 1851 he was elected

a trustee of Coluraliia college, and in 1866 emeritus
professor of mathematics and astronomy. In 1874
he was one of the band of pilgrims that left the
United States on a visit to Lourdes, Prance, and
was received by Pius IX. with special marks of

favor. He then joined as a volunteer the Ameri-
can scientific expedition sent out to observe the
transit of Venus, and proceeded to Australia, hav-
ing procured the necessary instruments at his own
expense. On his return, he visited India, and,
while exploring the Himalayas, he was stricken
with the disease that caused his death. He was
active in advancing the interests of the Catholic
church in New York, for many years was president
of the society of St. Vincent de Paul, was promi-
nent in the "originating of the Catholic union of

New York, and was also one of the founders of the
Catholie Pruteeturv in Westchester, N. Y.
ANDERSON. H. T., clergyman, b. in 1811; d.

19 Aug.. lS7i,\ He was a minister of the denomina-
tion known as ( ainpl.elliie- ..r Di-eiples, and was
the author of an niieiiinear i laii-Ln ion of the New
Testament, ami .luiin^ ilie la-i live years of his

life was en^aueii iii iN I'evisinn, lakiiig for his basis

the text u\ 'ri-elieialorf. This work was nearly
COIll|llelr.l al l,is,leath.

ANKKRSON, Isaac, clergyman, b. in Rock-
bridge CO., W,., -Jil March, 1780; d. in Rockford,
Tenn., 28 Jan., 1857. He studied at liberty hall

academy (afterward Washington college), and then
fitted himself for a preacher. After his family
had removed to Union, Tenn., he was licensed to

preach in 1802, and was the Presbyterian pastor in

that place for nine years, and subsequently in

JIaryville, where the southwestern theological
seminary was established through his elfnrts.

ANDERSON, James Tatton. -.iMiei. 1.. in Ten-
nessee about 1820: d. in .Meinplii- m !>;:!. He
served in Mexien. ecuninaiidinu .M i--i--i|.|ii \..lun-

teers,withtliei'aiik ..1' lieiil eiiaiil -eohinel. Ilearier-

ward settled al (i|\in|iia. \\"a~liiimlni, lei iiImin, an.l

sat in the lam-e '..r ivpiv-enialn r, a- a ^lele-ale

from that tei-i'it..i\ )ii Is:,,", •:,;. ll.lnM iiaraiil^

of briiradi,a'--eneral in th ; :-e m:. ,,iih. .Ii^

tins

in Pulk':and sulisequently einuniauiled a

corps. Armv of the Teiniessee.

ANDERSON, John Henry, juggler, b. in Aber-
deenshire, Scotland, about ISIO. He appeared on
the stage with a travelling diamaiie iMni|iany in

1830, and was known as a con jiii el m Si >a laml be-
fore became to America in 1>.",1. in New York
he appeared in drama at the IJroad way theatre and

at Castle Garden, and then opened an exhibition
of sleight-of-hand at Tripler Hall, taking the pro-
fessional name of " Prof. Anderson, the Wizard of
the North." He attained a high reputation as a
magician, and travelled extensively in the United
States and in other countries.

ANDERSON, .lolin .Jacob, .ducator, b. in New
as Ih, aster of a large

iity years, and
iks of history.

Kil History of
il'i)

: I'ii'torial

(1863);

'I'lie-e inehide " Introduelnr\ Selm.

ilie lulled States" (New V.irk, isii

Selinnl History of the Uniied Si

•(',,11, n School Histovvot 111.' r
"(iraiiiiiiar S,-l I llis|,,rv.,t lli,' I'liil ,. I States ";

"A Manna! ,.( (;,a„.ral lli-l,>vv": -A S,.|i,„,l His-
tory. .f Kne|aiid"(i.s;0): • Th,, [lisi..n<al Header"
(1871); "The United States Reader" (1872); "A
New Manual of General History" (1869); "A Pic-
torial School History " ;

" A School History of
France"; "The Historical Reader"; and "A
School History of Greece."
ANDERSON, .Joseph, statesman, b. near Phila-

delphia. .""> X,,v., 1757; d. in Washington. D. C, 17
April, 18-j7. lie studied law, and at the beginning
of the revolution was appointed an ensign in the
New Jersey line. At the battle of [Monmouth he
served as a captain. He wa> with Sullivan in

the expedition againstthe Ii-.i.|iiois, ami was pres-

ent at Valley Forge and at th,' si, -, ,>l ^"l,rktown,

retiring after the war with th,, l,n\,i rank of

major. He began the practice oi law in lielaware.

Washington appointed him in 1791 territorial judge
of the region south of the Ohio river, and he took
part in drawing up the constitution of Tennessee.
He was U. S. senator from that state from 1797 to

1815. serving on important committees and twice
aelini,' a- pr,--i,l,'iit /mi t, iiipore. He was first comp-
troll,T ,.r 111,, tivaMirv rr,,m 1815 till 1836.

ANDERS(>N. Martin Brewer, educator, b. in

Brunswick. Jle.. 12 Feb., 1815. He was graduated
at Waterville college

in 1840, and then
studied for a year in

the theological semi-
nary at Newton,
Mass. In the follow-

ing year he was ap-
pointed tutor of Lat-
in, Greek, and mat he-

matics at Waterville.

and subsequently
professor of rhetoric.

He also organized
and taught the course ^^

in modern history.

In 1850 he resigned '> '\

his professorship and *

im^fnlitorTf" tiie .M-y^ jh^oU<^crK
N,w VorkRecord-
,,r,' a »,,,kly Baptist

I

,,
1 1 1 1 1 1 1. In 1853 he accepted the presidency of the

I 1 \of Rochester, which office he still oocu-
--',1. teaching the departments of psychology

1 1, 111 economy. He travelled in Europe in

]
si,_| r,:;. He has published numerous literary and

philosophical articles. He is a powerful public

speaker, and during the civil war rendered notable

service in arousing and sustaining the sentiment of

loyalty to the government and the determination

to carry the struggle through to a successful close.

He was a member of the New York state board of

charities for thirteen years, and is one of the com-
missioners of the state reservation at Niagara Falls.

1
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ANDERSON, Mary, actress, b. in Sacramento,
Ciil.. 28 July, 1850.^ She was broujjht to Lmiis-
ville. Ky., when an infant, and was li-l't l^itlni ir^s

at tliree years of age. She was educ.inil iii iIm

Ursiili .mv.ni
of tli;;l r,u. .,,mI,

when 1 liiiiirii

years. .M.iv-nUr,l

matlC |lr.||l•^^|.l|l.

She received a

training in music,
dancing, and lit-

erature to that

end, and, after

taking a course

of dramatic les-

sons in New York.
on the advicr- '<(

Charlotte C'u-h-

raan, and pnisii-

ing eliieutinnarv

the battles of Brandywine and Germantown,
was a daring leader wherever dash and resnlu

%Vr,v ri.T.lrd. lb- W.-iSMi Ihc.lratll-l.rd n( Pllh

;iimI Ihr .Iviii- l',.|r -aw liiiii li,~ ^w.^.l as a.

iiaailn. ;\lna- Ihr «ai- llr iviirnvr,! |,, ll,r wil

son. Uichiird('loii-li,.li-., I,,u^,l il,. m l,n,,i-

Ky., 4 All-. i;.-s: ,1. ,„ Tuh...... n .ImIv. 1

was gradual. (I al William ai..| .Marv i-..||.'i

1804. and sliali..! law uilh .lu.lu.' Ju.k.T.
pr.nrtisr.l witli mi..... ;iI iIh- K.ailu.-kv bar.

—< fs i^'it" aiijieared as
>.}i^irt(jr^ Juliet „,t Macau-

ley's theatre, in

Louisville, 27

am ivtuni.'il to 111.- l.-islalure. and
akir. lie was appointed minister
I N-':! and in 1826, when, proceeding

. 'iitrress as envoy extraordinary, he

ANDEHSON. lti(

rl.an-. wla

1.1 refined acting. See
Anderson," by William

iMalch, IS

school for

duty in Ka

(I llci-roii. - -Ih r.li. near

uh. s.c. ; .1 i~ -
,

,
i;

. -iiMi-t, 26
'.). lb' Ha- _ ,

' ~ Miilitary

111 is-i-j, a- , I
' :\ .liMj'iMiis, and

Ir.'iili.a' .111'
1 nil' I

-
i i, when he Joined

iiii.iii l.Til ii-alion of Texas.
II- Willi -M' ,.

i

'art in the siege

111/, anil lla \.iii. u.- i.|u lalions preceding
iiliug the cajjture of the city of Mexico,
pt., 1847. He became first lieutenant of

Iragoons 13 July, 1848, and captain 3
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mmd of the tinops in Charl
heidquaiteis at Poit Moultrie. Owing to threat-

tions upon the Peloponnesus and Greek Islands

'

(Boston, 18!iO) ;
" The Hawaiian Islands, their Prog

withd

14th, saluting his flag as i

sailed for New York

his com-
mand, on the night
of 20 Dec, to Fort
Sumter, where he
was soon closely in-

vested by the confed-
erate forces. On 13

miird'the'rl.rt'.aftri-

a l.,,nibar(lni,.nt of

nearly thirty- si \

hours from liatii i n -

to which he iv|,lh ^1

as long as his •_iiii-

could be worki.l.

He marched "iii.

with his seviiiiv

men, with the liuu-

ors of war, on the

it was hauled down, and
the following day. In

ignition of this service he was appointed briga-

dier-general in the U. S. army by President Lin-

coln, and was assigned to the command of the de-

partment of Kentucky, and subseciuently to that

of the Cumberland. In I'ons.'qurnci' of failing

health, he was relieved from dun ni i i.lMhri-. isill.

He was retired from activ.' s,.|M,r j; i),t., |si;:;,

and on 3 Feb., 1865, he was i,|,^-l1^a m.i |,,i-uv,i-

eral. He sailed for Europe in l"^!!:! l'>i In- ln.ilili,

but died there. He trsinslated and ,nl,i|.i..l iroi-i

the French "Instructions for Ki.hl Aiiillrn.

Horse .and Foot" (1840). and " Evolui h.n, of Kirl.l

Batteries" (1S(iO), linlh of which haw beeu used by

the war (lr|iarlin''nt. ll was lai-gely owing to his

p,-rs,iiial .-U'oiis ili.ii ilic iiiiiial s||."pswere taken
or"aiii/iii" ihr SnMhr-' II in Washington,
wlii,-li now liarbovs about .MH") veterans ot'' the

ii'rai- 'houisvilie. Kv.. !l Aia-i'l, I'sii:;": d. luCiiiri,,-

nati. Ohio. '.'T Feb.,' IS7S. was graduated at Har-

vard in 1833. He was a son-in-law of Nicholas

Longworth, of Cincinnati, in which city he resided

and was respected for his profuse charities and

.rn Miss

ANDKKSON. »ill ii'T, b. in Chester
... 1829. He fought

volutionary waf, served at the bat-

\ iiie on the staff of Gen. Lafayette
1 wtis present at Vallev Forge, Ger-
^|.llctown. He was a .Teffersonian

1 became the wile of Com-

•rimu li.ist H,,iiiMlr,l the Spirit thatl
.VNDHAKA i: SVI.VA, Honifacio Joz6 d'

(aii-diah -dai. I '.)'.i/il i.iii si ,it.siii;in, b. in Santos, 13
.Innr, ITC.K d. iirai' Kio,!,. .I.inrji-o, 6 April, 1838.

I iidrrtlic patrnu.igr .,1 thr Lisbon royal academy
hi.' travelled ni Europe, studying in Paris under
ijavoisier, at the mining school of Frieberg under
Werner, and at Pavia under Volta. In 1800 he
became professor of metallurgy and geognosy at
( '.umbra, and soon afterward general intendant of

1 Ih r.atuguese mines. He took an active part in

ilh ..instruction of canals and public works, and
111 I

s
1
,' was named perpetual secretary of the Lis-

1 .n.nlemy of sciences. Hereturnrd t.. Ilr.izil in

1M;i. and became one of the champion- ..l nii li.nil

iiiil..|i.'iidence. As vice-president of ili.' |.r..Mii. i.d

juula (24 Dec. IS':

remain in Brazil. I

terior (16 Jan., l^-J

S.') Oct., but reiiisi,

the people.

West

A"i.rk harbor, and at Fort Walla-walla, Washia-bm
territory, until IsCl. wlim hi- absiaited liimself

without' leav. but subsniui'iitly resigiird (:{ May.

was eoi'i'unissioi!iMrbri^aili!^g.|,oral1V'l'MJ4.'''l^

1.867 he became eliii-r of |...lir.. in Sa v .iiiiiali, Ga.
ANDERSON. Unlus. aiiili..r. b. i„ .\.„-th Yar-

mouth, Me.. IT Aug., i;;»(i; d. o(J May, 18.80. He
was graduated at Bowdoin college in 1818, and at
Andover theological seminary in 1823, and was
ordained as a minister in 1826. From 1824 to

1833 he was assisi-ant secretary of the American
board of loivigu missions, and in 1832 he became
secretary, in wlii. Ii ..Hi... he remained until 1866,
receiving mi that ... .is,., i, a testimonial of |20,000

o- .iiiiii.ster of the in-

ll from his office

Hi., al the request of

s linali* displaced 17 July, 1823,

liberalism. In the constituent
assinibly his opposition became so bitter that after

its dissiilutioii (13 Nov., 1823) he was banished to

France, and lived in Bordeaux till 1829, when he
returned to Brazil. Dom Pedro I., abdicating 7

April, 1831, in favor of Dom Pedro II., selected

Andrada as the latter's guardian and tutor. In
l.'^:::! lii. w.is t iiid on a charge of intriguing for the
1. -l..r.M i..n ot Dom Pedro I., was acquitted, but
\\,i- ih|iri\.il of his place and restrained of his

lilnrt\. Ill' wrote on mineralogy, and published
• I'oi'sias aw rii-a F I vs, a " (Bordeaux, 1825).

His la-others. Aiii..ni.. (ail. .ami .Afartim Francisco
d'.Vndrada. win- proininiiii in Brazilian politics

and shared his late. The lalter, b. in Santos in

1776, d. there 23 Feb., 1844, left two sons: Joze
Bonifacio, author of " Rosas e goivos" (Sao Paulo,

1849); and Martim Francisco, author of "Lagri-
mas e sorrisos " (Rio, 1847), and of the drama
•.rannarii..(;.'iri'ia"(1849).

ANDRE, JdIui, British soldier, b. in London in

i;.";!, of Swiss parents; d. at Tappan, N. Y., 2 Oct.,

1780. Inlheantiimnof '
—

at St. John's by (

I

served on tin' stall'

of Sir Heiirv Ciinl

75 he was taken prisoner

.Alontgomery. He afterward
( ieii. Gray, and then on that

loll, who, in 1779, made him ad-

ih.' British army in America.
ol ".biliii Anderson" he con-

I Tolls ii.'-.iii.itions with Benedict
irren.lir ..I Wist Point. On the

, 1780, he had an interview with
)ods near Stony Point, and took

u in the house of Joshua Smith,

y to the plot. On leaving him,
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Arnold gave him six papers containing full infor-

niation as to the state of the defences at West
Point, and also passes enabling hira to return either

by land or by water to New York. Smith per-

suaded him to take the journey by land, and ac-

comiianiod him

left llilll

had Vr:l.

Britislili

after Sn
him hi: w,

by thrr,

nien wIi.h

ed t,

^^a^r^
he Kritivh

officer. The young
men, who were pa-

triotic Americans, searched his person, and. finding
I lie treasonalile documents in liis stoikiin.'s. ar-

restlMl llilll. II,' «;ls trir.l l,v;, \....n.l ..( ,|\ li,;ijn|--

ingas :i -|i\. :iipl - Iniiiira ;,. ::, _,;,, ,, . ||i..

but ill I'^.'l ilh\ \\(iv taken to England and in-

terri'il in W . -i niiniir Abbey. His hard fate has
been nnh U . . innii-riated on account of his enga-
ging pi-r.Mjjia I .|ii;il[ti.'<, but the jii-tifo of hi< vf.n-

tence is generall\ cMiMr.lrd i,v i',nti~li writrr, a-

well as American'. i:,u h ^r .\i"i.liV'> i'a|ii,,i'—.Idlm

Paulding, Davi.l Will. iin-. an. I l-aa.- Van Wart—
received fv (in-ir^, ,i -ilv.^y ninlal and an
annuil) of s-.-mi. 11,- Im. I,,,, l,,,,, written by
Sparks, in In- ' \nM ii^aii r.i< ;; i .ipjiie-." and much
more liill\ li\ \\ inilirM|, Sjr-.nt. l.il'e and Career
of MaJM,-:i,,hn .\imIiv" il'.MMnn. 18(il).

ANUHKK, Karl Theodor, German geogra-
pher, li. in l!run-wiek, 21) ( let., 1808. After study-
ing at .lena. (i^.tl niu'eii, and Herlin, he became a
journalist and iiuliii-hed, m is.'iti-'.")]. at ^.|llIl•^\vlek.

a work entitled " Niiidaniirika in i;e,,L;rapln,-e|irii

Und geschichllielieu rmn—rn." .\lnnii-; \,i< ,,| \,rv

works are "riiirin,. ,\\ri', ihhI die iu -i'ni nn-ejie

Repiil.lil. >l.. ip^;-. IvM; ',,,., :,,,.': . 'n Wau-
deriin- e

' h- d. i.. '~">n
,

,,, ,

,

,.
, ,ies

Welti, ,e,d, ' ,•-,,,,•_,,
; I-,;. I,, :-,,l !,, ,.,.:^an

the |,,ii ',,.,,;,. .ii ,.| i!,, _, >.,ra.j,lii..al ui,if4azine

"GInbn-.- II, ,,,,,- tl„. .\n„i lean civil war he ad-

OMTood, M. E. bishop, b. inam>i!i;m
Wilk,-
d. in M
of a M -I, r who was a partisan ranger
inthe I.,,:, II. lie entered the South Carolina
conference m IM-J, was ordained deacon in 1814,
received full ordination in 1816, preached on cir-

cuits in Georgia and North Carolina, was stationed
at Savannali, rharlest.m, Greensborough, and
Athen-. \\;i- ].,. .;d,,,j , l,|, r tor several years, .and

in IN 1.' > ,,
. \ the general confer-

ence 1 1 I

'<'
,i;i. After Emorv col-

lege^va.,-l:,l.|id|,,l IN IHI, lie resided at Oxfi.nl.

Ga. In 1.S44 he married for liis m, ,.nii wile Mi^.
Leonora Greenwood, of Greensl„ii,iii'4li. wl,,. ],,,--

sessed a few slaves, and after man i:,^, I,, , ,.nveM d

to his wife all the rights in her prtiperty that tlie

law gave him. He was himself the legal owner of

a negro woman, who had been left in liis charge
by a deceased parishioner, with Ih,' r,,|uevt that she

niight be sent to Liberia or rciua in \miIi liim.at her

option, and also of a boy who ha, I Ih,'ii l,i,|iHathed

to his former wife. At the treii,-ial < ,,nl,nii,,-, held

ill .\,'W \uvk ill 1S.14. the lai'i tlial l'.i-li,i|, .\n(lrew

,d' 111 to Uli, requesting him to desist

>i-ming the offices of bishop so long as he
a slave-owner. When he became aware
eitement caused by the fact that one of
,; nf the ehiiiT-h was interested in slave

li,- ,l,','i,l,,l I,' 1-,-ien hi- I'piscopal office,

l,i,Tivi| liv a fiiinial r,',|iiest from the
1,1,-111,- I,' III,' i-i'iilen>iiee. The repre-
ot thnteen southern conferences pro-
ma I 111- action and repudiated the juris-

il,,' u, neral convention, and in May,
M.ih'ili-t Episcopal church, south, was
a- 1.11 iii,l,-p,-iidcnt l„,dv, ill a LTciieral

h,|,| at l',a,a-l,uv_'. y.i. l;i-li,,p An-

^:::z.!:t

Mi

AMU5EW. John Albion, lah-nian. I,, in

Wiialliam, .^le., ;J1 Jlav, 1«1S ; d. 11. Bu.-,tuii, Ma^s..

30 Oct., 1807. His father, descended from an
early settler of Boxford, Mass., was a prosperous
merchant in Windham. John Albion was gradu-
aterl at P.owdoin in 1837. He was a negligent stu-

,l,iit, llnmu-h fond of reading, and in his profes-

-i,,niil lile always felt the lack of training in the

habit nf close application. He immediately en-

tered on the study of the law in the office of Henry
H. Fuller, in Boston, where in 1840 he was ad-

mitted to the bar. Until the outbreak of the war
he practised his profession in that city, attaining

special distinction in the fugitive-slave cases of

Shadrach Burns and Sims, which arose under the

fugitive-slave law of 1850. He became interested

in the slavery question in early youth, and was at-

liactcl t,,ward many of the reform movements of

111,' (lux. After his admission to the bar he took

an a, iIm- interest in politics and frequently spoke
on the slump on behalf of the whig party, of

which he was an enthusiastic member. From the

year 1848 he was closely identified with the anti-

slavery party of Massachusetts, but held no office

until 1858, when he was elected a member of the

state legislature from Boston, and at once took a

leading position in that body. In 1860 he was a

delegate to the Chicago republican convention,

and, after voting for Mr. Seward on the early bal-

lots, announced the change of the vote of part of the

Massachusetts delegation to Mr. Lincoln. In the

same year he was nominated for governor by a

popular iiiijiiilse. Many feared that the radicalism

of his opiniciis wi.uld render him unsafe in action,

and the pnlitical managers regarded him as an in-

truder and op|msed his nomination; yet he was
e],',t,,l the twentv-first governor of Massachusetts
sin,,- th,' adoption of the constitution of 1780 by
t h,- liiri;, -t popular vote ever cast for any candidate.

II,' «a- energetic in placing the militia of Massa-
, Ini-, ti- ,,n a war footing, in anticipation of the

impi iidiM- conflict between the government and
ih, -,,.,|,,1 states. He had announced this pur-

pi.ise in Ills inaugural address in 1861, and, upon
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being inducted into office, he sent a confidential

message to the governors of Maine and New Hamp-
shire, inviting their cooperation in preparing the

militia for service and providing supplies of w;ir

material. This course of action was not resar.l. il

with favor at IIh'

time by a majority
of the legislature,

although his oppo-
nents refrained

from a ,liivrl cnlli-

Sioil. I >l] IVirlN-

Ihr

proc-laiiiaiion .n i.,

April. 1801, he de-

spatched five regi-

ments of infantry,

a battalion of rifle-

men, and a battery

of artillery to the

defence of the capi-

tal. Of these, the

Massachusetts 6th
was the first to

tread southern soil,

piissing through New York while the regiments of

that state were mustering, and shedding the first

liloud (if tlie war in the streets of Baltimore, where
it was assaili'd by the mob. Gov. Andrew sent a
telegram tn ^[;i\ur r.i'i.wn, praviiiu' him Ui have tlir

bddiesof tl.r.l.niM-aivfnlh -ui (.„-.'.,„'.} I-. Iiini ,-il

theeXI.CIlSr,,ril,rrM,„ln..|lUr,.,|li,,.l AI ;l -;M I
, ,, mH ,.

He waseciuallyacliv.. i>i miMii-tla' .Ma~>arl,u.rl h
contingent of tliree years' volunteers, and was labo-

rious in his efforts to "aid every provision for the com-
fort of the sick and wounded soldiers. He was four

times reelected governor, holding that office till

January, IStiO, and was only then released by his

positive declination of another renomination, in or-

der to attend to iiis private business, as the pecuniary
sacrifice involved in holding the ofiice was more than
he was able to sustain, and his health was seriously

affected by his arduous labors. In 1862 he was
one of the most urgent of the northern governors
in impressing upon the administration at Washing-
ton the necessity of adopting the emancipation poli-

cy, and of accepting the services of colored troops.

In September, 18C3, he took the most prominent
part in the nirctini; uf i^overnors of the northern

states, held ai Aliodna, I'nin., to devise ways and
means to I'liimnM-c ami strengthen the hands of

the governniriit, 'i'lir address of the governors to

the people of the north was prepared by him. Gov.
Andrew interfered on various occasions to prevent

the federal authorities from making arbitrary ar-

rests among southern sympathizers in Massachusetts
previous to the suspension of the habeas-corpus act.

In January, 1863, he obtained from the secretary

of war the first authorization for raising coloreil

troops, and the first colored regiment (54th Massa-
chusetts infantry) was despatched from Boston in

May of that year. Gov. Andrew was particular in

selecting the best officers for the black troops and
in providing them with the most complete equip-

ment. Though famous as the war governor of

Massachusetts, he also bestowed proper attention

on the domestic affairs of the commonwealth. In

his fii-st message he recommended that the provi-

sion in the law preventing a person against whom
a decree of divorce has been granted from marry-
ing agam, should be modified ; but the proposi-

tion met with strong opposition in the legisla-

ture, especially from clergymen, and it was not till

1864 that an act was passed conferring power upon
the supreme court to remove the penalty resting

upon divorced persons. He also recommended a
reform in the i!lsury laws, such as was finally

(ffciti'd by an act passed in 1867. He wsis strong-

Iv <i|.|i.ist'd to capital punishment, and recom-
iiMii.li'l its repeal. A law requiring representa^

livc-^ iiL congress to be residents of the districts

from which they are elected was vrtrK d \,y him on
the ground that it was both iiimmh^i iim i.nial and
inexpedient, but was passed uvri- Iih \riu. of the

twelve veto messages sent liy C^iv. Aialivw during

lv-(il\r I,, -laiil a^Mllhilial |iay li. Illriiihcl'S, Was
|M|l,,Mr,| l.\ llic |i;i--a-v ,,r l|]r';irl ,,\rr llll'VetO.

ili-liiial IrViii a^ -n\riHMr.-Ni.irra.'-,.l.an.. IStiO. In
a valedictory address to the legislature lie advo-

cated a generous and conciliatory policy toward
the southern states, " demanding no attitude of

humiliation; inflicting no acts of humiliation."

Gov. Andrew was modest and simple in his habits

and manner of life, emotional and quick in sympa-
thy for the wronged or the unfortunate, exceed-

ingly joyous and mirthful in temiii-ranicnt, and
companionable with all cla->r^ ..r |iii~nns. The
distinguished ability that sIhiiM. , ail m Ins admin-
istration as governor of Ma->a. liii~(ii^. i lie many
sterling qualities that were sumiiifd up in his

character, his social address, and tlie charm of his

conversational powers, together with his clear and
forcible style as an orator, combined to render him
(•(iii-|iiiuous among the state governors of the war
|iri iMil. and one of the most influential persons in

rml hlr not connected with the federal adminis-

I lal i.in. Soon after the expiration of his last term
as governor he was tendered, but dr.lincd, the

presidency of Antioch coIU'l;.-. i Him. Ilr presided

over the first national Unitarian nnx mi mn, held

in 1865, and was a leader of the ciinsn valive wing
of that denomination—those who believed with

Channing and the early Unitarians in the super-

naturalism of Christ's birth and mission, as opposed

to Theodore Parker and his disciples. After retir-

ing from public life Mr. Andrew entered upon a
lucrative legal practice. In January, 1867. he rep-

resented before the general court about 30,000 pe-

titioners for a license law, and delivered an argu-

ment against the principle of total prohibition.

His death, which occurred suddenly from apoplexy,

was noticed by public meetings in various cities.

He marrinl,':!.- Dec, 1848, Miss Eliza Jane Hersey,

of nin-liaiii, Mass., who with their four children

sui\ni il liiiii. See " Memoir of Gov. Andrew, with
PcTsniiai Kcniiuiscences," by Peleg W. Chandler
(Boston, 1880), " Discourse on the Life and Char-

acter of Gov. Andrew," by Rev. E. Nason (Boston,

1868), and " Men of Our Times," by Harriet Beech-

er Stowe. A life of Gov. Andrew, by Edwin P.

Wliipple, was left unfinished at the time of Mr.

Whippl.'s aratliuil886.

ANDREWS, Annie M., nurse, b. in New York
in l>i'-i'j. During the prevalence of yellow fever a^

Norfolk, Va., in 1855, she became widely known for

her earnest and devoted labors among those stricken

by the epidemic. The Howard association subse-

quently presented her with a gold medal in ac-

knnwlrd-iniiit ot tln-i' services.

AMUir.WS, ( liristoplier Columbus, lawyer,

b. Ill llill>l.oi,Mi-li, X. II., 27 0ct., 1829. He was

a farmer's sun and attended school during the

winter until 1843, when he went to Boston. Later

he attended the Francestown academy, studied law

in 1848 at Cambridge, and in 1850 was admitted to

the bar. He followed his profession in Newton,

and was also a member of the school board during

1851-52. In 1853 he settled in Boston, but in the

following year removed to Kansas, and later went
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to Washington to further the interests of Kansas
|

also the author of a text-book on " Elementaiy
(lurini; a session of eonsress. After two years' ! fTeolntrv" (Cincinnati. 1878). In 1870 he was made
servi.T ni lli.^ tiviisurv .lr|,;,M mcnt ;i. l:iw .IrVk. he ! LL, Ii.'l.v .M.inrii;, c.ll,--,.,

settlr.l ,1, SI. ('In,„|. .Minn..;,, Ml n, I^.V.i u;,, ,.|,.,i,.l ANKKKWS. Kdninri.!. surgeon, b. in Putney,
state ^,.|i.ii,,i-. Ii,niim III. |,,v-ii!.ni i;il , :i,i\;,-~ ..f \'i .. 'J'.' .\ | ,,] 1 . 1 S'J t. 1 1 ,'« ,'[s graduated at the uni-
18(i(» I,,' .icln.'lv Mi|,|i-,i,, I I ii,iiul;,~ ;,,,,! \v;i- iiumi- \ rivil V .4' .M ir I , nj.i I , m isl;); then, studying medi-
n:ili',l I,- ,!.'. tor nil th.ii ii, k,!, I ,, l^ni !,. ;,-.|-i,'.| !,,,. Iir iv, ,',\,',| hi- ,|, ^i-cc from the medical de-
iiil'iinL;n,u;n,,i il„. •

\i .,,,,, r,,„„, ,,, -,,|,|„.ii |.;,,i ,,,,,,1 ,,r il„. i,,,n ,.,-i! v in 1852. He settled in
of th,' ;i'li,,ini~lr;,i h,i]. ,i,,<l |. ., :i i ,,,], ,,|,i.d ih.ii ,\,i,i \il„,r .•ind l„r;,i,ir drmonstrator of anatomj
|ia],i-i'. Sc.H alirr I l,c lnjii,,iin:; mI iIm' ,hiI »:ir .iii'l |'i"t.--, ii-

,
i|' ,. ,i,ip;i,';,iivi' anatomy in the uni-

iir I'lilisti'il .-IS a |,ri\a!r. I,,, I \\a^ ,•( ,inn, i-^i, inr, 1 \ ,T>ii \ . I ,ii! i,i Is.'ii; iv \,.,1 t,
,( 'hicago, where he

caiilain in the :M .Mm,,,-,, I:, inlanliA. II,. w,,.
'

h,,^ -,,„,. ,v-i,l,.l. II, iv |„. ha, lilled the place of
sni-i-endered in a fj,i;iil n, ;,, .Mnrl)v,-l„,|-,i. an,l lr,,ni ,!, ii-t i .,:

.
a- . .f an;, I. any at tin- livish medical col-

July to Uctoljer, 18r.-,'. «;,- a |,i i-,a,, i-. \ti,i- hi, l,_..,i,i.! nl -< ,ii,iitly the chairs of the principles

exchange he was a],|,M,ni.,l ii,a,i, ii,,ni-, .,l.ii,,l ••( an.:
' -nrgeryand of clinical and mili-

his regiment, and w;,- |a, -, ,,t m il |„iaii,,i,, ini _ ; .
i he Chicago medical college, of

around Vickshurg. lie I,,,;,,,,,. ,,i|,,i,,'l in .l,ilx. w h h in iin'i .,, he is one of the founders. In
1863. .and.„aA-,-,rin tl„. ,;,!,, |,.,i-n ihat iv-ult,.l in 1

s.V.
I » , .,,,„. -i,,^. . a, I

.

. i i;.- A[. .
, i I,. ..|a1al. and

the e.a],linv ,,r Littl,. l;,„k. .\]k.. wl„ IV !,, «a, ,lnni,.' I h,' , ml » ;i , I ,,,:. !.;,|,.acity

pla(M.,| 111 ,-ini,,ai„l «,lh a l,ii-.a,l,.. 1 1 ,a-,- !„ » a < wit h 1 1„. M I Una a- ' - .•. II a iiiem-

gusta. .Ml

base,.!' „,

ful s,.ailii

dier--,ii,r

2d dlM-l,,

sieye aial

Manli. IS

gelaa.al.

of .^,,1,11,

a .1 una, a.. I llie North-
I, the author of a great
ii'ut branches of surgery
,1 in medical journals ani
i,s to which he belongs,

in surgical apparatus and
e 1 ly him ; among them is

ill (if the value of free in-
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ANDREWS, Ethan Allen, educator, b. in New
Britain, Conn., 7 April, 1787; d. there. 4 March,

1858. He was graduated at Yale in T^IO. stiirlicd

law in Farmington, was admitted to tlir Imt. ami

spent several years in practice. In isj-,' \[r w.i- a|i-

jiointed professor of ancient lanjju.iu. - in tli. imi-

graved the head of Franklin, painted by Duplessis.

In 1840 he visited Paris a second lime, and en-

lislH.I lllr XrW ll;n.'ll \MUn- la.llr, UlMIIUlr. In

18a:! he was eallod to Boston to Hir,,r,| .la. oli

Abbott as principal of a young ladir-' -. honl. ^m.l

also became senior editor of the " IJ' liuioii- Mma-
zine," in which work he was associalnl with ih.

Abbott brothers. In 1839 he returned to his nat u r

town and began the publication of his seiir, ..i

Latin text-books. These include "First l.aim

Book": "Latin Reader"; "ViriRoma>": "Lai in

Lessons": • Andrews' and Stoddard's Latin li lam-

inar "
:
• Synopsis of Latin Grammar" ; i^im ~| ion-

"Key to Latin Exercises"; " Exerei.-Ls in J^atin

Etymology "
;

" Cassar's Commentaries "
;

" Sal-

lust " ; " Ovid " ; and " Latin Dictionary." His
most important work was the " Latin-English

Lexicon," which is a condensed translation, witli

alterations, of Dr. Wilhelm Preund's " Wortnlna li

der Lateinischen Sprache." He was at worl; on ,i

revised clil ioiL ofl Ills 1 look at the time of his (l.'al h.

and il lia- -Mi. . 1 I-. :i
[

iililished. For several years

lie ua- pal . : and in 1851 he was a mem-

AM
WeM 'l

.•?eiil

lil'.WS. (.i-oruc I,., soldier, b. in Bridge-
ila—.. ol \ii^,, l^js. He was gradnaled al

oil, I in 1-^ol.ilie highest in his class, lie

(laled I 111 . ivei ion of fortifications in Lo-
loi.and 111 is.'it and 1855 was assistant jno-

'[ engint-ering at West Point. Resigning
is.j.i', he was employed as a civil engineer
p lietrinning of the civil war. He served as

|j,,i,f,,,,.,,,i_,.,,i,.,i,.l, and subsequently as colonel of

til.
.'I M: I I-. -tts regiment in the Shenandoah

v.i, ,1 i 1
1 leted the rear-guard in the retreat

al t oil M lain. He fought through Pope's
caTn|iaiL;M, and was at Antietam. For distin-

guisheti bravery he was promoted brigadier-gen-

eral, 10 Nov., 1863, and in Banks's expedition led

a brigade. From Julv, 1863, to 13 Feb,, 1805, he
enniinanded llie r'or|.s',rAfrique. For his serWee.

at the e.ipi nil' ol' Mobile lie was brevettcd iii.ijoi-

genei-al ot ^o|l,nleer.. -ji; .March, 1865. OnS .\|ail.

isi;;, he wa- a|.|ioinie,l U. S. marshal for Ma--a-
chnseits, and on -::7 Feb.. 1871, went to West Point

as pi-..re--oi- ol' the French language.

ANURKWS. .Tohn, olergvman, b. in Cecil co.,

JId., 4 April, 1746; d. in Philadelphia, 29 March,
181:!, lie was educated at the Philadelphia college,

and was ordained in London in February, 1767,

He left his parish in Queen Anne co., Md., on ac-

count of his loyalist sentiments, and taught a school

in Yorktown, became principal of the Philadelphia
Episcopal academy in 1785, and then professor of

moral philosophy m the nniversitv of Pennsyl-
.f which on la

ANDHKWS, .l(.se|di. . iijiiier. il. in llin-liani.

Mass., 17 Aug,, Lsoii: d. there, t» Alay, 1878. He
was apprenticed to Abel Bowen, a wood-engraver
of Boston, in 1831, and learned copper-plate en-

graving from Hoogland. He went into Ijusiness

with his brother, a printer, at Lancaster, in IS-37,

but in 1835 went to London and stialieil under
Joseph Goodyear. There he executed ih. pl.iie of

"Annette de'l'Arbre," after West, and in Paris in-

seenes after representa-

AMMilWS, 1,1

the present common-school system of Ohio is

largely due to his labors. He filled various impor-

tant educational places until 1854, when he was
elected president of Kenyon college. During his

administration the affairs of the college flourished

greatly ; additions were made to the faculty, new
buildings were erected, and the number of students

increased from thirty to more than two hundred.

(hi the outbreak of the civil war, in Isr.l. i'n sident,

.\iidie\vs raised a company in Kiio\ eo.. oi uhieh
III' was made captain. Later he was eieeied I'olonel

o| I hi' 41 h Oliio volunteers, and, after service at

('aiii|i lieiinison. he was ordered to Virginia, He
was in the Held a short time, where he was
siilijeeiiil to fatiguing service, and was afterward
stall d at Oakland, remaining until he was
t a loll iiome ill at the end of August, the severe

e\|io-iiie having brought on an attack of camp
feNei-, from the effects of which he died a few

.VNDHEWS, Lorrin, missionary, b. in East
Windsor, Conn., 29 April, 1795; d. in Honolulu,
Sandwich islands, 29 Sept., 1868. He was edu-

cated at Jefferson college, Pa., and Princeton theo-

logical seminary ; sailed for the Hawaiian islands

in November, 1837, and preached at Lahaina. In
1831 he established Lahainaluna seminary, which
subsequently became the Hawaii university, in

which he was a professor for ten years. He trans-

liited a part of the Bible into Hawaii. Resigning
hi- 'oi,ii,,lioM «iili the American board, in 1840,

:i :
I

o ,^ -erii|.|es, he was for some time
I

I

,.;ii at Lahaina. In 1845 he was ap-

|.. ;a:..| lii'lje iiieler the Hawaiian government,
and was also secretary of the pri\'y council. These
offices he held for ten years. He prepared a Ha-
waiian dictionary and several works on the litera-

ture and antiquities of the Hawaiians.
AXDREAVS, Samuel James, clergyman, b. in

Paiilim y, I oiiii.. 21 July, 1817. He was graduated
at Williams college in 1839, and became a la-wyer.

Subsequently he was ordained in the Congrega-
tional ministry, was afterward a tutor at Trinity

college, Hartford, and at last adopted the Irvingite

doctrines, and became, in 1868, a pastor of the

Catholie aiiostolic church in Hartford, Conn.
He |,nl.li-he.l -The Life of Our Lord Upon Earth

"

ANDHKWS, Sherlock James, jurist, b. in

WaUinglord, Conn,, 17 Nov., 1801 : d. in Cleveland,

Ohio, 11 Feb., 1880. He was graduated at Union
college in 1821, after which he continued his stud-

ies at Yale, where he followed the lectures on sci-

ence as assistant to Prof. Silliman, and also the

lectures on law. In 1825 he removed to Ohio, and
from that time devoted himself to the profession

of law, and was constantly engaged in important
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litiijition lufoie the state and federal courts lie

V, IS (l((ted to congiesb in 1840 at. a ^vhlg, and
seived for a snigle term. He became in 1848 a
judge of the superior court of Ohio, and he was a
membei ot the constitutional conventions of 1849
mil ISTl \\hi 10 his mfliii nro was felt upon impor-
t lilt ( iMiiiiiH I 1 1 \\ s iiiged at one time to

dlliiu hiiiisi II 1 I I II lid ite for governor, but
dMlinidtlii li t I II « I U ab others for which
his n uiii w 1

I luse he pieferred to

rem an in |
i I i a time he shaied

withThniiii 1
I ideibhip of the Ohio

bii 111- Ills sympathy, hib

g( . 1 I nil great power

VMMII \\s H I 11 r II I ti i,b inTem-
pl I \ w Yoik citv,

21 \| I college, and
til. I me a lawyer.

Ill M M ( lark Games
in ii 1 1 I 11 I iident .iboli-

tloiust, iiid in IbJy iLinoM-d tu 'i\\is wh. i li

coineitLil many of the sla've-owners, w h w i il

laige land-owners, by showing thiiii tl il ili \

would b(f. .me iipidh luh tn.m th. sak ol Laid
if imniigi.iti 11 w 1 iiiilii ll\llii \Mngthecoun-
tiy optn til 111 111 I II I I I I imied consid-
erable wtaltli 111 I 111

I
I 11 I H I III- I icitession. His

im]ietuous and lugRal eliiqULiRe gained him a
wide lepute and gieat peisonal populaiity; but,

on the other hand, his seemingly reckless and fa-

natical opposition to sla\u\ aioused an intense

feeling of oppi -ifn ii in 1 In- hi n\ i- senously en-
dangered 111 |sl li will I upland in the
hope that, villi ili ii I I ili I i i -li anti-sla\eiy

societj, he iiiuin i i illi i it m m \ thiie to

pay foi the slms m I ni il i \ i i li . -t it

up and ta\oialih u ii i I i 1 I \ it I nil I _ \

einnunt, but attei - m n nil I ii nil ill n

the pioieit WIS al I n I ill luli tiai that it

would kid tow 11 Willi III I 1 II 1 states, as the
knowluU'i ot It w IS ill ihl II, ^ II id to strength-

en thL moMiii nt lint liii 1 K I It. the nim \-

ationof Tim- I 1 I I il M i i u n Al, \,

diews wtnt l I i n 1 1 i i 1 i I i i I

anti-slnci\ 111 1 III III III I W In! in I lulni 1

he kaiiKil 111 pliuiii ,1 i|iln md dunn^ -iMii \t us
attfi Ills utiiin he de\olid his attention to its m-
tiodurtmn, and w is the fnunder of the present sys-

tem of phonugiiphii iipi.iting He iemo\ed to

Nov Yoikm l'^t: iii.l lulh-li .1 I -. Ill- i.f pli.

nogiaphit in 1 1 I 1 1 n I I ii 1 1 1 I t«
i

in

f inn
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ANDREWS, William Draper, inventor, b. in I to the colonists. Although proclaiming religious
Grafton. Mass., -i.i Mav, 1818. In

ri-M|uV,.,l to Xrr.lluilll." II f •

nt N.AV!..«ii l.ow,-|- FaIN !

1838 the family
Irv store

trained the liberty of the press, ar-

enormous taxes, and compelled
procure new titles to their property,
I '1 taut charges were made. These

tion tlio saviii.^' uf iinpLai-li

doned wrecks was made pos-i

consisted in forming chann.

ocean coasts, and in makin
and under wafrr. This pi

introdviciMl and rxtniMvcIv

land as thi' (iwyimr piiiiip.

invented ami paiiiilnl tin' : m .nliiliiual

a- I he world. He
it vies and various

nioditicatioiis of ciMilrifusal |>uinps, of which that

known us the "t'ataract " is the most valuable. In

all. Mr. Andrews has received twenty-five United
States and nine foreijin patents on pumps, oscil-

lating .steam-engines, boilers, friction and differ-

ential power-gearing, siphon gang-wells and at-

tachments, balanced valves, safety elevators, and
other similar inventions. During the civil war
each of the V. S. monitors was provided with cen-

trifugal ]iiinips and engines. These were made to

dis( haii;!' ihirlv tons .it water a minute, and ar-

ran-nl to till . oiii|,,ii liinMits, thereby partially sub-

miMu'in- tlir 111 uiior. >o that in case of groumling
in daugeiou- pro.xiiuuy ic an enemy they could be

lightened by pumping.'backed off. aiid rcsubmerged
in a few minutes. The pumps made by Mr. An-
drews have been used in creating channels through
the sand-bars at the mouth of St. John's river, Fla.,

Cape Fear river, N. C and the Mississippi river.

The system of gangs of tube-wells patented by him
has lieeii r.Ktrnsively used in cities. During the

III! [I L i:!-il ilraught of the suramei- and airtunm
111 i^^i

I 'of four plants of ganu-wilN. fiir-

ni-i M Vinlrews to the city of Hmoklni.

j:^
, .: - _'..,:- :Mn.iiiiO gal-

1.- 'I . , ., . M \ndrews
!;;- .

,
, , I- M- ; I

-:;:
I 'I'p.- iM-forhls

ANI>U(>^. Sir Edmund, ./olonial -ovrrnor, b.

in London, IJiuiaiiil, IVc. KiilT : d. there, 24
the rovallath. oilie

early became a soldier, and serv

the regiment of" foot sent to America in 1666. In
1672 he was made major in Rupert's dragoons,
and two years later succeeded his father as bailiff

of Guernsey. From 1674 to 1681 he was governor
of the province of New York, appointed by James,
diikr of Yolk, .•mil in thi^ i-.iparity he became in-

volvnl ill iiiiiiirroii, ,ii,|,iiir, \vit'h the adjoining
Colo I lie, ,11 .icniini ol' liN rMrii-ive claiiiis to jurls-

(liriii'ii. Ill liMi JH' ,l([»i-r,| I'jiilip Carteret and
.-i/''l ';,.— .-..

I ir ; .1 N'. .'. .l.Tsey, and in the
f"

'

V ^ - ,i
: I and accused of

III 1 I :.- I
!

.,--,. -sful in clearing
In:; - nj.-. iiihI tliiii ivtired to Guern-
^1 I

>'"' II the accession of James II.. he
W.I- ,1

! governor of the dominion of New
Kiu ; I included all the English North
Ann I

ii :iii -I 1
1

li iiM-nts between Maryland and Cana-
da, except Peimsylvania. He arrived in Boston on
21 Dec, 1686. and at once put into execution a
number of measures that were extremely obnoxious

.M%..--1^

October, 1687, at

the head of an
armed force, he

ment in the " char-

ter oak" prevcnieil

the acconi[ilish-

ment of this iiur-

pose. The occur-

rence of this inci-

dent has since been
disputed, and his-

torical data have
been accumulated
to show its imjios-

sibUity. (See Bn.illi, ml- 1 1 -i,„-v of New York,"
vol. ii., p. 472,) 1'

' --ions on the ter-

ritory of the I'll, 1 ;
111- he brought on

the Indian war oi in^^. 11. ^ people of Boston,

unable to endure the severity uf his administra^

tion, revolted, and on 18 April, 1689, he was de-

Eosed and imprisoned with fifty of his followers,

a the following year he was sent to England, and
charges were preferred against him by a committee
of colonists; but the home authorities deemed it

unadvisable to bring the matter to a judicial deci-

sion, anil he wa> nrvrr Irinl. In IfiO': ho again re-

in run 1 111 Aim ri<a a- uoM'inor of \'iri:iiiia. and re-

imiiiinl niiiil Hl'.i'^. i^aniini:- lln' r-ti'. in nf Ihc people

hy lii> rill Hi- to proiiiol,. iminnliii liiiv-. u ml agricul-

ture. He wasassociated in till' ronnilin^ of William

and Mary college, which, iii \l to ll,ir\ard. is the

oldest seat of learning in tin- Iniiiil .sinte.s. His
quarrels with the church am lioriti.-. ami the influ-

ence of Dr. Blair, commis-arv ..I ihr Ill-Imp ol Lon-
don, led to his recall. From i;ii| in i;iii; he was
governor of the island of .).r-r\. iml -ul.sequently

he livfd in Tiondon. See Wliitnioiv\ •• Andros
'I'l i' 1 - \^ 'I Ii notes and a memoir of Sir Edmund
A ; l; II. 1868); "A Narrative of the Pro-
1 1 _ >

,

-
1 I '.dmund Andros " (Boston. 1091 and

1 ; i-j, ; L olkiAions of the Boston Historical Socie-

ty " (od series, vii., 150) ; Brodhead's " Government
of Sir Edmund Andros in New England" (Mor-

risania, 1867), and his "History of New York": in-

dex to " (I'C ,;:,i Ji,iri'= N'ew York Colonial Docu-
ments": i'

''
! It orv of New England "(iii.,

127) ; am 1 I ; 1
1

! 1 1
~1 ory of the United States

"

(vol. i,. Ni ^ !-.'.

ANIH!(>"^. I honia-. ' itjMii:iii, li, in Norwich,

Conn., I \1 '
:-!': l 1' :

'I -.. oO Dec,
1845. Ill iiv at the

age of Mxiiiii. iiii'; ":i- :! :'' 'm':!'- of Long
Island and White Plains. In 1781 he enlisted on
a privateer in New London, but was captured and
confined in the Jersey prison-ship in New York.

A few months later he escaped, and on the resto-

ration of his health studied theology with Dr.

Benedict in Plainfield, Conn. He was ordained at

Berkley in 1788, and for forty-six years remained



All ;i

given

foi- s.

thalmologv, which chair he continues to occupy.
He is ptvVi.leiit of tlLe Pliilliarniniiie M.ci(?tv of
I!..-lon. ;UmI i- :ni l|..lhT:in Inni:! -t -I l!ir Xcw

Franklin, diplomatist, b.

n., X. v.. 28 Nov., 1815. He
>y V. C. Felton, who af

president of Harvard, but did
enter, owing tc

ji_^ witli his eve

concurrent juris

pnine cimrt siti

asy-;:';,::

cratic county pa|i>i.

He was appointed sur-

rogate in 1838, an- 1

served in that ollli i

for four years, all. i

which he wasappoiiii -

ed master in ehamn \

and supreme cciin

commissioner, a judi-

cial (iffice conferring
1 the judges of the su-

iiiliiTs. He was again
:. llr «as a member

iinr. 1). in Scit-

Ljraduated at

some time in

I his return in

rntlv
>t the

(CCU-

in 1820 prosecuted ii

a claim to a large
]

he was editor of iIm

]n;i hr I'ccarae

liiuaii, an office

r|,i .liiMiig the
lima a- ii.iiiister

:;nlialc a treaty

Miured a treaty
niic on Chinese
1 many articles

gal writer, b. in

d. in Boston, 1

l'>l•o^vn univer-
:ir in 1816, and

i\ ilhout success,

III 1829 to 1831
^1 ncer and Re-

I -land supreme
-Ind ivn.irts of

a dispute between s.i

the Chinese goveniiii

of export diilirs.

placed in nominal i

feated. On the ace
presidency he was

elf to agricultin-e at Geneseo,
out of the state agricultural

la, and Berlin,

here he still re-

i-lem university
rot'essor of oph-

aiy of the Law
I -e Enjoyment"
Law in Relation
-I ••n tlie Law

:
-
>' I

• inmon
I

lie and
VlMHSOf

V ,111.1 A.lniiral-

i-e en lie- Law
ml fini-lied by

leir!b. in 1823:
v\ and was ad-
1,1 da. Together
lilished the pro-

; '00. In addi-
ilier of political

lu-velations du
il.V.

. (1- e.illed in

I

•-',
I ,11. b. in

,
ll:e eitV

..aueleiing his



ANGLIN

efliication at Rome he served in Ihr ^Iil;iiic-c army,
tlien accompanied the Spanisli ^i 1 1

1 1 i.i --.m l-i- 1 .. Spain,

and fought in Ih.' wars au'.iin-i iIm .M--i-, after-

ward entfivd :':.•
. l:'ir. li, ,;-,.! ..,., i,-.i ,, -^ i:..,.l. In

1501 hewa- ~. i

. K '. I
.:' 1, :,,nlia>-

sador to E^v
\

.n-: ':
:

''•.
I

. n
;

' ! .-I' i lir

church at < Iimm hl.i. I [ i-
-

1 '| . I : : n mi "
l-i'-

eountsall the iniiM.rtant I'v. Ill n d be-

tween 14.88 and 1525. He"!- hii-vof

the New World, entitled " 1 1. I, nuis et

Orbe iSTove," based upon original W hhn sup-

plied by Christopher Columbus, and on the trans-

actions' of the council of the Indies, of which he
was a member. His other works are an account of
npwlvdi<ciiv.'i-,.,l j<liinils ;iiid 111. mi- inhabitants, and
a mil' 'I "I i. . .i' I..

I

.1,1 111,1 of explora-
tion- '

.

~ ill. Martyr," by
11. A. >.

;

' \. .. \ ..ir,. ,-,:ii.

.4>(.JJN. linioUi.t Wari-fu. ( ajiadian states-

man, b. in Cluiiakiltv co., Cork, Ireland, :!1 Ault..

1822. Emigrated to St. John, New I'.run-wi. k,

in 1849, where the same year he estalili~li. d thr
" Weekly Freeman." He establi-li..,l tl,.. .M., ru-

ing Freeman," a tri-weekly ]ia|i.i-, liln ml in |i..li-

tics, the organ of the Rom.m ( ai li..lic, ..f N.w
Brunswick, in 1851, and was its nlitm- and ]in.prir-

tor until 1877. On the government permitting a
prohibitory liquor bill to pass, Mr. AngUn went
into opposition, and he has since been a conserva-
tive. In 1860 he was elected to the New Bruns-
wick house of assembly by the oity and county of

St. John, which he represented until 1866, being
the first Roman Catholic to represent that con-
stituency. He was a leader of the opponents of

confederation. In 1867 he was elected to the Do-
minion house of commons for Gloucester oo., and
on 26 March, 1874, was elected speaker of the
house. He retained this office until the end of the
session of 1877, when he resigned, his seat having
been declared vacant through a breach of the inde-
pendence of parliament act. He was reelected
spoakir 7 Fell. 1,'!7<*. and hold the place till par-
lianii.nt was diss.ihvd.

AN(;UL(> V IIKUEIHA, Antonio, Cuban au-
thor, I), in Havana in 1n:;7, He studied lawand was
admitted to the bar in 1863. In 1864 he edited in

Madrid the " Revista Hispano-Americana." He
has published " Estudios sobre los Estados Uni-
dos," embodying the results of his travels through
the United States; and "Schiller y Goethe," a
series of lectures on German literature delivered
in the Ateneo of Madrid with great success. An-
gido lost his reason and died a few years ago.

ANGULO, Pedro de, missionary, b. in Burgos,
Spain, about 1500 ; d. in 1562. After finishing his

studies he set out for America in 1534, in company
with some other young men of noble birth. He
rapidly acquired wealth and military fame, but was
so much affected by the sight of the cruelties with
which the Spaniards treated the Indians that he
resolved to devote himself entirely to the service
of the natives. With this object he entered a Do-
minican convent and took the habit of the order in
Mexico in 1528. After studying for some years he
was ordained a priest, and was then placed under
the direction of Las Casas, whom he accompanied
into I't-ru and other places where the protection of
the Indians rendered their presence necessary. In
1541 he was sent to Guatemala to carry on the
work among the Indians which had been begun
ten years before. He was so successful that ten
years afterward the number of Christians was so
large, and the convents of the Dominicans so nu-
merous, as to require the erection of the country
into a new province of the order. His next efforts

were directed to the conversion of the people that
lived north of Guatemala. These Indians were so
fierce and warlike that the Spaniards, who had
liiin npelled in every atlimi" : ,. them,
r:ill..d th.-ir country "the lini.; In com-
|iaii\ wiili two other missi.iiii I .

.1.. An-
yul.. \M-iit among them, and. I

I
i . lirst re-

ceived with distrust, finally sii. ...il.l III iiMTting
the entire nation. He next diM.ii.l linn. It to the
task of persuading the Imlian- n. alundi.n their

nomadic Hfe, succeeded in fi.lining tli.in into vil-

lage communities, and drew up a code of laws
suited to their character and needs. The Indians
offered to place their country under the protection

of the crown of Castile and "pay an annual tribute,

provided no attempt was made on their liberty,

and a treaty to this eflfect was ratified by the Span-
ish court, which also expressed a wish that the
name of the country should be changed to Vera-
I'ax, in memory of the event. A city of the same
name was buUt a few years afterward, and Father
dr Angulo was cIlpscii its first bi.shop; but before

\\( -I \ man, b. 16 Jan.,
|s|ii II 1 1.

1
irgh university,

1- \.i; -nil III -I l;. _. 1,1'- I'.ii'l. <
";:i--i., London (Bap-

tist), author of si'veral hand-lmoks, and editor of

the best edition of Butler's "Analogy" (1855). He
was one of the revisers of the English New Testa-
ment for the American Bible union, and visited

the I'liited Slates in 1873 as a delegate of the
Evan-.-lirid alliance.

AN(;rS. Samuel, naval officer, b. in PhUadel-
phiu in 1TS4; d. in Geneva, N. Y., 29 May, 1840.

He entered the service in 1799 as midshipman, and
became lieutenant in 1807, master-commandant in

1813, and captain in 1816. He was severely

wounded in the action between the "Constella-
tion " and the French frigate " La Vengeance,"
1 Feb., 1800, and again in the encounter between
the " Enterprise " and a French lugger. In the war
of 1812 hi- \\.i- '.a r. .^. iiii.led in the attack on the
English al I'

'

I

-'
' iiid while commanding a

flotilla in 1 1. '

i lie commanded the ship

that can i. .: i lay to Ghent to arrange
til.' ]'!' ' i. II. iiwiiig to injuries

IV. i„ lame impaired,
an. I :

.
..,. .., : .1 I--J1.

AN.NA.M). Willi, Mil. I ,, Mil statesman, b.

in Halifax. N. S.. m l-o- 11 ,- elected to the

Nova Scotia asseiul I

'-
I .1 allied himself

with the old refoim
,

i- led by Joseph
Howe, which estai'Iili..! r M.-iirilile government
in the province and introduced various other re-

forms. He was a member of the executive council

and financial secretary of Nova Scotia from 1859
to 1863, and was caUed upon to form an admin-
istration for that province in November, 1867,

a duty which he accomplished most successfully,

and in which he held consecutively the offices of

provincial treasurer and president of the council,

the latter being held conjointly with the premier-
ship untQ his resignation in May, 1875. On 11

May, 1875, he was ajiptiinted aircut in London for

the promotion of iiiiini.i li a. aial for represent-

ing the interests of \ - and New Bruns-
wick more effectual 1 1

I .1 Kingdom and
on the continent of Kiii.i|.. 1 1 « as also a repeal

with Jlr. Howe and oth-

Mr. Annand has been a

contributor to the Nova Scotia press, has edited the

"Speeches and Public Letters of Joseph Howe"
(Boston, 1858), and is the author of a pamphlet on
confederation (London, 1866). He has held the

office of queen's printer for several years.



ANSCHtTZ

ANSCHtJTZ, Karl, musician, h. in Coblentz,
Germanv. in Pebruarv, 1813: d. in Xow York citv,

ao Dec.,' 1870. His father v;,- ,i!, ;;,;:,. iii musi-
cian and was in charge of :i -

'

al and
instrumental instruction. II - il stud-

ies were made under his lath. r. .m'l m I^:i7 he was
sent !' ^tudy under Frederick Schneider, of Dessau,
wlio-i (l.iiiu'iiiri- he married. He then returned to

t'uhlriu/. « )i, IV he became conductor of the royal

niu>i(al in^titutinn and of the orchestra at the
theatre, witli tlie title of roj'al musical director.

In 1848 he led the orchestra at Kuremburg, and in

1849 was conductor of the German opera at Am-
sterdam. During the same vear lie went to Lon-
don with a German opera tnni!" , : 'i 1 -ni— iiuently

he became leader of the ov' !
i

1
•:

i v Lane
theatre. He conducted irv. .

' :j- iii Kxeter
hall, at one of whieh h.' _•(>

i ;. . t li.j\eiis ninth
symphony with an m. '

,

-• r
, :

r.u musicians and
a chorus" of 500 mk. II - e. inducted the
Italian opera at Dui',:;:. IJiiitMH -h. Glasgow, and
elsewhere in Great Bnlaiii. in l-'oT he came to the
L'nited States with Climan"s Italian opera troupe,
wliieh lie conducted until 1860. He founded in

1802 the German opera in New York, and was
active in the establishment of the New York con-
servatory of music. In 1869 he serv'ed as musical
director of the New York section of the mass
choruses at the Baltimore singing festival. He
was also a composer of some ability, and wrote out
for brass instruments the nine symphonies of Beet-
hoven, of which two were performed.
ANSELME, Jacques Bernard Modeste d',

French general, b. in Apt, 22 .July. 1740; d. in
September, 1814. As lieutenant-colonel of the
Soissons regiment, he fought through the Ameri-
can revolution. As lieutenant-general he took
Nice and the fortresses of Montalban and Ville-

franche in 1792, but was defeated at Sospello and
imprisoned until the revolution of Thermidor.
ANSORGE, Charles, musician, b. in Spiller,

Silesia, Germany, in 1817 ; d. in Chicago, 28 Oct.,

1866. He was educated in Breslau, where lie re-

ceived high honors, and also obtained a thorough
musical training. T?ot some years after his gradu-
ation he devoted his attention to teaching, and was
further occupied in editing a public newspaper.
Imbued with the liberal ideas prevalent in Ger-
many in 1848-'49, he published articles offensive
to the fiuthorities, for which he was tried and sen-
tenced to three years' imprisonment. But he es-

caped to England, where he was joined by his

family, and sailed for the United States. He set-

tled in Boston, and became organist and chorister
of the first church in Dorchester, where he re-

mained for thirteen years. He was also a teacher
of music in the asylum for the blind in South
Boston for four years. For some time he was a
resident editor of the " Massachusetts Teacher,"
and he took an active part ui the state teachers'
association. In 1863 he removed to Chicago.
AXSPACH. Frederick Rinehart, clergyman,

b. in central Pennsylvania in January, 1815:" d. in
Biiltimore. iMd., 16 Sept., 1867. He was graduated
at the Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg, in 1839,
and at the Lutheran theological seminary in 1841.
He was pastor for nine years of the churches of
Barren Hill and White 'Marsh, and subsequently
at Hagerstown. Md. A sermon delivered on the
occasion of the death of Henry Clay was his first

publication. His "Sons of the Sires." "Sepul-
chres of our Departed" (Philadelphia, 1854),
"The Two Pilgrims" (1857), and other works ap-
peared in rapid succession. In 1857 he removed
to Baltimore, where he became a contributor to the

in Detroit. 14 Mar,
5 March, 1863. He

"Lutheran Observer," and in 1858 its principal
editor, in which ofTice he continued till 1861.

ANTES. TIeMi\. ;. iiist, b. in Germany in

1701; d. 1 vn. Pa.. 20 July, 1755.

The nane '
i

. . k paraphrase of the Ger-
man Bliiin ;> ;

;

ii
I i- a disguise during the Ro-

maiii>t [I. 1-1 riiii'iii^ of 1620. Henry Antes emi-
grated with his father's family to Pennsylvania
al"iut 1 721 1, and built a paper-mill on the'Wissa-
hiekon near Philadelphia. Here he married
Christina, daughter of William Dewees, and be-
came a leader in the civil and religious affairs of
the colony. He was the friend of ^Vhitefield and
Zinzendorf, and, after consnltiition n-Uh the latter,

assumedtheleadershipoftlh ' - juiization
founded in 1741, and known ^

i r.itrum,"

orMoravians, Hewasoiie-i .. i ., - ..i Beth-
lehem.—His son, Philip liedeiick. 1,. 2 July.

1730; d. in Lancaster, Pa., 20 Sept., 1801, held
several public offices, was a member of the provin-
cial council and of the general and state assemblies,

judge of the court of common pleas, and a colonel

of state militia. He was so conspicuous and ardent
a patriot during the revolution that the British

offered a reward for his heail. In 1 77(1. in company
with a Mr. T' •:- ;,! AV;,r-A:, l. t\::

, .. ],, Miccess-

fullycast :i! . nnnever
madeinA! ~ \-i II livRev.

Edwin MeM:;i.. .M.n, 1,-1, ,.,.,,,. N. .1., 1--.^.

ANTHOX, John, jur

1784; d. in New York city,

was the second son of Dr. G. C. Anthon, was gradu-
ated at Columbia college in 1801 at the head of his

class, studied law, and, upon attaining his majority,

was admitted to practice in the supreme court.

During the war of 1812 he was in command of a
company of militia, and served in the defence of
New York city. He was also frequently employed
during this period as judge-advocate. ' The estab-

lishment of the supreme court of the city of New
York is largely due to his efforts, he having suc-

cessfully urged its necessity upon the state legisla-

ture. He was one of the founders of the New York
Law Institute, and at the time of his death was its

president. He pnM:-!;. 1 T>i_. -led Index to the

Reports of the Ui ,
- i urts" (5 vols.,

1813); "Reports ot . - -
,

\ ^ I'nus in the New
York Supreme Coui" >Jii

: "An Anahlical
Abridgment of Blaekstone's Commentaries." with

a prefatory essay " On the Study of Law " (2d ed.,

1832) ; and " Anthon's Law Student " and " Ameri-
can Precedents " (1810).—His brother, Henry, cler-

gyman, b. in New York city, 11 March, 1795; d.

there, 5 Jan., 1861, was graduated at Columbia
in 1813, after which he studied theology under
Bishop Hobart and took orders in the Protestant

Episcopal church. In 1816, while still a deacon,

he had charge of the parish of St. Paul's church
in Tivoli-on-Hudson. N. Y. ; but. his health fail-

• I'na. where he re-

l':iring the latter

1 \ ehureh, UticA,

i ,. ~.:'. .V .ill he took charge
ireii. -New York. This pastor-

al, _
' in ls;i7 and became rector of St.

M,: -
I

'.- '\very, continuing there till his

dr:iiii. A,; - ;l-" chtjreh, originally a chapel of

St. Mark's, was completed afterward, and was
made a memorial by his late congregation. A
memorial tablet has been erected near the chan-

cel l.v the ve^trv of St. >hirk-s. Dr. Anthon pub-
li-l:,

'; n -
: , \ •

, - ,

:
-. ^ImI;- church

fr ;'
, -:'i 's. , ^ „, :- :^ - Another

I'l, ( li.irlr-, , \ ^ rk city,

r.i-N ,,., i;.':; ,|, ; I,, 1
.::' .!:.,> . i ^''iT. -'- ,i- ijradu-

ing, he removed to S-.

raained from 1811' "

year he became i

.

where heremaineil \..
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ated at Columbia college in 1815, studied law in the I

office of his brother John, and was admitted to the

bar in 1819, but never practised. In 1830 he was
1

appointed adjunct professor of Greek and Latin at

Columbia college, and ten years later he suftrcil. il

to the full professorship, and at the same tiiiR- « a^

made head master of the grammar school attaclud

to the college. The latter post he occupied until

1864, when he was retired. In 1857 he was trans-

ferred to the Jay chair of Greek languasje and lit-

erature. He devoted considerable attcntinn tn tin'

preparation of text-books for collefris. ai hi in l^'J'.'

published a new edition of Lempriiiv\ ( 'l:i--ir,i|

Dictionary." Later appeared an edition ni II, na.,',

with note's (1830); a "Dictionary ot tireek and
Roman Antiquities " (1843) ; a " Classical Diction-

ary " (1841), and nearly fifty other volumes of

classical school-books, many of which were repub-

lished in Europe. A biographical sketch of Charles

Anthon appeared in •' The Galaxy " in 1867.—Their
father, George Christian, a German physician,

served in the British army until the surrender of

DutiMii ill Kns. attaining the rank vl - j _r..ii--. n-

L-i-al. iv^i-nr.l. married the daughti r 1

cilli.. 1, anaMtilnliuNewYorkcitv.- ( haiic- i;4-

ward, nu.ni-n,ali-t, h. in N.-w York i .1-. . G H.l..

18t^; a. tlnn. r .Innr, Is^::. wa- a sou of John
Antlion, wa<-Tailii:ii,i[:ii r.,lii la college in 1839,

and fvuiu In:.:! until 1sn:1 lir h- Id the chair of his-

tory and bellLs-lfltrL-, m the College of the City of

New York. He was an enthusiastic collector ol

coins,and owned one of the mostvaluable coUert i, m ~

ever gathered in the United States. For sonii- 1 n n.

he was president of the American Numismatic So-

ciety.—Another son of John, William Henry,
lawyer, b. in New York city, 3 Aug., 1827 : d. there,

7 Nov., 1875, was admitted to the bar in 1848, and
soon became distinguished in its practice. He was
counsel in the Brinokly divorce case, and in 1858
defended the rioters who burned the quarantine
buildings on Stateu Island. In IS.jl he srrved as

meniljeroliii.'^Mi. U !- ,,;•,-. v. 1 >l';i ;i:_ i h.^ --i > i

Shn-'^an-'- ' '(.coi-r ( liiMlan.
in lied lU-l.. N. \., V.I 31,11 Ji, l-Jn; a. ii. V^ ':

kers, N. Y'., 11 Aug., 1877, thu eldest son ol ih-

Rev. Henry Anthon, was graduated at Coluiiilnii

college in 1839, studied law, and was admittf.l to

Sractice at the New York bar. He removed to

ew Orleans and there began teaching, but re-

turned to New York and was appointed professor

of Greek in the university of the city of New York.
He cstablislied the Anthon grammar school in

1854. and wa. Us prinripal until his ,I,.atli.

ANTHONY, Andrew Vurick Stout, artist, b.

hi New York rity m ls:;,j. Hi- stmUi-d drawing
and engraving under the best teachers in New
York, and was one of the original members of the
American water-color society. His most conspicu-

ous success has been achieved in the line of engrav-
ins;. Among his best-known works are the illus-

trations for' Whittier's "Snow Bound" (1867),

••Ballads of New England" (1870), and "Mabel
Jlaitiii ' llSTiil : LonL'lV-Uow's^^ Skeleton in Armor"
(In;:.. ,,iw 11,1 Mli.TiM--- ••-.„i , ! Letter" (1878).

II. ! : : 1 nal life in New
\"!l. . .

i . 1 .11 Boston in 1878.

AMllUNV, Ueno lion en, statesman, b. of

yuakcr parents, in Coventry, R. I., 1 April, 1815

;

d. in Providence, 3 Sept., 1884. He was descended
in a direct line from John Anthony, who came
from EIngland about 1640 and settled on the island

of Rhiiclc Island. He was graduated at Brown
univor>ity in 1833, and devoted himself to literary

pursuits. He became editor of the Providence

VOL. I.

—

6

d in 1840 was admitted into

Mr. Vnsr 1N4S. wla
.\llllp

«hrn II l.-.aiii.. Kiiowlr., .ViiilnaiN .\ I i.ii.i- I-..,,.

31r. Authuiiy -ave LiuLsult up tu his ncwsiiai/cr w ith

all the energy and enthusiasm of his nature. No
amount of work staggered him; early and late he
was in his office, and for many yeare he had around
him a brilliant circle of young "men. He early de-

veloped poetical taste,

and there are several

pieces of merit that
bear his name,
mind was quick and
accurate, and he had
a wonderful mem-
ory; and his edito-

rial labors contributed
largely to the growth
of the art of journal-

(,li,ii_l,h 1 ol iliL' late

( liiiMo,,|,er Rhodes,
ol I'awtiixet), wt
iliod in 18.54. In 1849,

and again in 1850, he was elected govt

Island. As a whig at the first" election he had a
majority of 1,556 ; at the second, fewer than 1,000

votes were cast against him. He declined a third

election, and gave himself once more entirely to

his editorial work. This continued till 1859, when
he was elected, as a republican, to the U. S. senate,

where he remained by reelections till his death.
1 1 li 111,' his service in the senate he still contributed

_ t o his paper. Three times he was elected

111 pro tern, of the senate—in March, 1863, in

.M, 11. 1871, and in January, 1884; but the last

1 iiiir his failing health prevented him from accept-

in -, lie was exceedingly popular in Washington,
and often spoken of as "the handsome senator."

He served on many important committees, and was
twice the chairman of. the committee on printing,

his practical knowledge of that subject enabling him
to introduce many reforms in the government print-

ing. He was at different times a member of the

committees on claims, on naval affairs, on mines and
mining, and on post-oflices and post-roads. On the

trial of President Johnson he voted for impeach-
ment. He was not a frequent or brilliant speaker

in the senate, but always talked to the point, and
commanded attention. He shone more as a writer

than as a speaker. His memorial and historical ad-

dresses were models of composition. A volume of

these addresses, printed privately in 1875, contains

a tribute to Stephen A. Douglas," delivered 9 July.

1861 ; one to John R. Thompson, 4 Dec, 1863 : one

to William P. Fessenden, 14 Dec, 1869 : and three

different addresses on Charles Sumner—the first on
the announcement of his detith in the senate ; the

second when Mr. Anthony, as one of the commit-
tee appointed by the senate, gave up the body of

Mr. Sumner to the governor of Massachusetts ; and
the third when Mr. Boutwell presented in the sen-

ate resolutions of respect for Mr. Sumner's mem-
ory. Mr. Anthony also spoke in the senate on the

death of William A. Buckingham, and on 21 Jan.,

1876, delivered a short address on the death of
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Ilonry Wilson, vice-president of tlie United States.
I
ton eo., N. Y., and in 1846 settled at Rochester.

When the statues of Gen. Greene and Koser Will-
|
Jliss Anthony first spoUe in |iul)lie in 1.S47. and

1 ' T;.. \,'U .S|.,.r,r, ,,r Mn, , „,. I \ I . i, . I

"
jlrlUV,.,, |S;il :„M

--'; II. . ih.ii ol ..| X. w K\Miir y|,.|;,i,i:i'' i)Miil,r|-n :ii).l -.\..

S''-' :' .

1 :< Xrw S|irrl,.- ,,f ShrlN" llml, n, ,r l,u, H 1 IV, 1 I
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! . iil.li..ii...r N.-w.\iiirvi.-aii Kiv>l,- » ii I, I !„• ,,-i-i ,,])> r

•.n^r ->l„.i:-- ,|m;i;i. :\Ir. Anthony was reoog- ' Si,,,;- M M,.'/-

zr,l .,- :,n .niil„.iiivnn the Ameridan land and W
.

- _

.-ll-»,'llrri,|,.|l,IM-;i.' .\M'llt>N\. Ml
ANTHONY, Susan ISrowiiell. reformer, b. in .ml ,, r. :'

.

Milli AJ;iin-. M,i-^., 15 l^'rl,.. lso(). I):iiii.-1 An- t ni.l -
1 1, nii Imt »

.rl':,l (>ll,J,.'V»lM^'!lur',l,'d''l!''''.l!,'lld'|'|!T-'\vilil
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ANTH<INV.' W
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! ti li l..r illegal voting,
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I - :, !.._'. -The History of
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.

':• .'ii. pKm-, iii'irya

liaiii \i-iM.ld. i,li\M,'iM. ll. in
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,1 l^ilii. fivin I-,-,; I,, is60he
a,|,,lMli,„,l 111 (•ivi..pi,,n.R.l.

iiut;iil till' .^Liiui.c.- Ill the Provi-



APPLETON

Jence Conference Seminary, Eiist Greenwich, R. I.,

after which, from 18(U to 18G3, he followed his pro-

fession in various cMivH-itics mikI in different IncHJi-

ties. Again. I'l'Min !-<•;:: in l^iiT. Iir laii-lil Ih.-

sciences ill l-'iankliii. N. ^'.. :iiid in I'^ii? \i'- \n;-,i]i,-

" Pere Antoine's Date Palm," and of romances by
Dimitry and Lafcadro Hearii. Many traditions

AN/oVriM.I I.

I! and verdure
ad.
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II, I. \ riii-zuela,

I
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measures accu-
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iara, author, b. about 1800. He
[ireacher of the Pequot tribe, and
I in of the Forest" (Boston, 1831);

l-'i\r CliriMi.-ui Inilian~..r the Pe-
:!:;!: -Iihli:,!, Niillili.;,! m,, (1835);
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Henry Appleton, his eldest son (b, '37 Jan.. 1814).

This was in PJxchan-e ]ilac(>. Fh- somi alian.lnii,.,!

the sale of drv-ffoods. and iviih.v...! Im ('IiiiI..,i Ih.ll.

Beeknian street; and tln-iv ^,nr In- ;,i i ,m ,, „, -,,(, h
to the imiiortatinii and -:d.- m| l„„,k.. h, ]s:;:, \\\

Ln

noted scientists of Enrope the I'nited States
1 1 ;il~.. ill general

Daily Crumbs from

(ol-nie.

i.'ioiis extracts eiitilird

Master's Table," a :i-'ni.i

volume, of win. Ii

2,000 copies «.iv
sold. This was
followed by an-
other book of the

same size and
character, and in

1832, the cholera

year, by " A Ref-
use in Time of \

ary. Iv:;s. W. II.

ken into partner-

ship, and the firm
removed to 200
Broadway. In
1848 the father re-

tired, and W. H.

totiie
lr-l-.|,,l



APPLING

Prof. Appleton has written a series of chemical

(cxt-hooks that have had an extensive sale. They
an. "'rh.> YniiiiLT Chemist" (Philadelphia, 1878);

(^hi.iliiativv Aii:ilysi3"(1878); " Quantitative Anal-

v^i^" tl^Mi; :iiHi "Chemistry of Non-Metals"

M'l'l.irroN. .lohn .Tnmps, >liplnni:,ti-t. K in

rini;^ Pr: ent Mci

mil
Unitoc

At til

afterward eliarse (Fatfaii-o.s lor

I States at JIaihid and at Stoclcholm.

tor jiost lie negotiated the commercial
treaty tliat still servos as'the basis of intercourse

between the United States and Sweden. He also

served as a diplomatic representative of the United
States at Naples. Inheriting from his father a

valuable estate in France, he spent the greater

part of his lite there, making only occasional vis-

its to Anii'l-ir,'l.

APPLKTON. Nathaniel, clergyman, b. in Ips-

wich. Ma^-.. !i Hoc. 1693: d. in Cambridcre, Mass..

9 KrI.., i;s|. lie was odnoatod at Ilavvavd. taking

1^ Con-
. , ,

;:i he was
iiiw-iMty. He
-.courses.

it, b. in New
in Boston, 13

n a faini and

AP LETON.
. X. H.,

His vouth •

July, 1838. His youth was spent

in teaching. For a time he kept a >ioiv in l|i--

wich, but he removed to Boston in ITIU ami wmi
into the importing business in partnii-lnp wiili

his brother Nathan. He also estalili-hod ioii,,n

mills at Waltham and Lowell. Ati. r ITlili he

passed much of his time abroad, until ho lotiivd

from business in 1823. He was at this tinio litoi-

ally a meroliant prince, and, with true nobility of

character, devoted a large part of his income to

charitable purposes. He made it a rule to spend
annually his whole income, and to this end often

placed large sums for distribution in the hands of

those who were likely to meet cases of destitution.

At his death the sum of $200,000 was distril.ulod

among charitios. Soo monioir, bv 1. A. Jowoll

(Boston. ls,-,0|.-lli. l.n,ll.or. Xatlian. ninvhanl.

b. in Now l|i-uirh, N. II., i; (i,-i,. i;;'J: d. ill I'.o^-

ton. U.lnlv. isci. ll,.H,lo,Td D.aitniouih roll,-^,.

in ITJtl. lull Mioii lili to riigage in business with

Samuel in I'.o-ion. \\ hon he became of age he
was admin. d into pai inorship, and the-firm was
known as S. \ N. .\|.|iloton. In 1813 he was as-

sociated with Francis C. Lowell, Patrick T. Jack-

son, Paul Moody, and others, in establishing the

Waltham cotton manufactory, in which the first

power loom ever used in the United States was set

up. This proving successful, he and others pur-

chased the water-power at Pawtucket Falls, and he
was one of the founders of the Merrimac Manu-
facturing Company. The settlement that grew
around these factories developed into the city of

Lowell, of which in 1821 Mr. Appleton was one
of the three founders. He was also the projector

and chief proprietor of the Hamilton Company.
He was elected to the state legislature in 1815,

served during several terms, and was elected

to congress in 1830 and again in 1842. He was
the author of several speeches and essays on cur-

rency, banking, and the tariff, of which his " Re-
marks on Currency and Banking" (enlarged ed.,

1858) is the most "celebrated. An account of the

introduction of the power loom and of the origin

of Lowell was published by him. He was a mem-
ber of the Academy of Science and Arts, and of the
MasMi.hu^cIl- 1 listorical Society. He accumulated
gi. ai \\..ililj. and was noted for his benevolence

A no moll ol lii> 1 fp has been written by Robert
c. W
API'MllttN, II .( Ill iiithoi, b m Bos-

a--.. :u \1 111 New York, 17
IsNl. Ill 1 1 « lb received at

-toll LaLiii ^oh 1 will li was piepared to

Harvard in the class ot 1^31 4mong his

ites were J L Motley, Wendell Phillips,

ther distin-

guished men. Mr
Appleton spent
much of his time
abroad. He was a
liberal patron of the

fine arts, and ga\e
efficient aid to \ v-

rious institutions

including the pub
lie library, the insti

tute of technologv,

and the museums at

Boston and Cam-
bridge. He was
an amateur painter
of snnorior mont

exceptionally (^XX c-t^^?
good. He was the

^""j^^r/h
author of several

books in proso and versi

if'-

i!^m;:

etry his " Faded
reading public.

Ill . 1,1,, d hi- Xih' -Tournar' (Boston,

l-:i, - --I ai-liini'
"

I I'-TTi.
• Windfalls," and

oili, 1 «.>il>., llr was tho founder of the Boston

literary oluli, was highly esteemed for his genial

temper and courteous manners, and was looked

upon by those who knew him as unrivalled for wit

and humor. A volume of his " Life and Letters,"

]iro)i,irod bv Susan Hale, was published in New

APPLETON. William, merchant, b. in Brook-

li.ld. Ma--.. Hi Nov., 1786; d. in Longwood, near

r,o-ioii. -.'D I'll... 1862. He was a son of the Rev.

.Io-i|.li ,\|i|.lrion, of Brookfield, received an aca-

driiii, 111 . .Iiii .iii.iu, and at the age of fifteen became,

a clerk in a country store at Temple. In 1807 he

went to Boston, where for over fifty years he was

a successful merchant, giving also much attention

to banking and financial operations. He was presi-

donf of 111.' r. S. branch bank from 1832 to 1886,

and ua- al-.. [nv-ident of the provident institution

loi- -:i\ 111^- and the Massachusetts general hospital.

Ho u.a\o s:;( 1.000 to the last-named institution, and

was noted for his benevolence. He was elected as

a whig to congress, serving from 1851 to 1835. and

again was a member in the special session from 4

July to 6 Aug., 1861, after which he resigned.

APPLINtr, Daniel, soldier, b. in Columbia

CO., Ga.. 25 Aug., 1787; d. at Fort Montgomery,
Ala., 18 March, 1817. He entered the army as

lieutenant in 1808. On 19 May, 1814, being then

a major, he commanded a detachment of 130 rifle-

men on board a flotilla bearing cannon and naval

stores from Oswego, N. Y., to the unfinished ship
" Superior " at Sackett's Harbor, then blockaded by

the British. Finding it impossible to run the

blockade, Woolsey, the commander of the flotilla,

landed the stores by night at Sandy creek. Here



liarty were attacked by the British, who ex- 1
best

ARACK.NA. K.nnliiick. >-ln

rks. Till' hist named won him membersliip
till' Kiiyal Spanish academy and the acad-

iiv nf hi>l(.i-v nf Spain.

AKANZAZr. Juan de Dios{ar-an-thah-thoo).
iloiiilii.iii ^lalc'^iiian. b. in Antior|uia near the
OM. ,.r Ihr isilir.-iitiirv: .1. in 1S45. He began
- |..|ili,;,l .;,,..., Nvl.M v.r^ x.n.nu'. .-ind tilled

uh ..lli.,.~ Hiirr |v-':; 111, Hi IMl. Ilirn lakinfT
i.ir-r ..\- iIm-, \,..|,ti^,. II,. ,li-i iiimu-li. a himself

I I
.:ir'-. ^.. ;ii l,anilll,;^.alid^plntut justice in

\i; \l .l(» \ KM), Jos6, Spanish governor of
II I. mi.i I Kings Philip V. and Ferdinand

I I 111 i;4-,' until 1751. He succeeded Gen.
, and was replaced by Gren. Vaz-\iilal(

LEDA, Jiili . Cciliimbian

iii.n m Eu-

AI!A(;(»

whrn- lir'h,

Orleans, an
Jiina. Immt

AIJAN(;

general, b.

Perpignan,
ent to New

AlilUCKLE, Matthew, soldier, b. in Green-
h 1 1 M., Va,, in 1776; d. at Fort Smith, Ark., 11

m. . isril. He enteri-il tlie armv a-* an ensicn in

mtrv
. lii

4 th,-

1 th.-

the origin

perity of (

Arango, wli

..il.ll ..lllr.l -IHi-,.., ;
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sketch will, ill,.
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party, seize upon the horses, and begin hostilities

against the Californian government. From this

Arci'-ulTah- of (i .luiu' elates the beginning of the

r. ,n I : ;_ r I III I .if the seizure of Califor-

i;s.-,. n, N,a. a .li -ii;i. «;(- . liM iii-uisl,r,l C n- lii>

Iraniiii- an.l \Na- iii -ii 1 <. hn' ..f llir .-1-

1,-VS l«ln|,^ill- l.i 111- Mlil.T ill I'llJil.l. Z.n.lirr;!..

anil (Juadalajani, an.l Ih.^ii t,...k .liai-.' nf ili.^.l.-

uitinissi„nsainori-tlie('hithiiiR.caiilii.liai.-. Wh.ii

Chark's III. of Spain expolled the .l.-uii- IV.-iii lii-

(lominioMS, 2.5 .lune. 1707. Fatlur An. ».ni i.,

Bologna, Italy, anil, with funds fuiiii-h..! iii..mI\

by other Jesuits belonging to rifli M.xi.an lami-

lies, he founded a benevolent institiiii..iL f..r ih.'

old and needy, called the Hospital l..i- S.|iUi.i-

genarians. There he personally attended to cvci-y-

thing concerning the care of the inmates, even to

cleaning their rooms and cooking their food, un-
til his death.

AlU'H HOLD. George, .•heini-t. I., ill F..nlFl...l-

d..ii Fi..l.l. S.'..llan.l. 4 -Mav. Ists. 1|,. ,iii.|i...l

cli,.nn-lrv 111 r...nM.k-..ii-T«v,..l. K.lii.l..ii-h. I...11-

..11 .li.iiii.al -iil.jects. He Ciime t.. ili.' I'liii.'.!

Siai.- HI l^-^l. ami has since devot.'.l lii~ atl.aiii..ii

prill'
1

1. Ill K I., ill., manufacture of star.li. 111 whi.li

h.- Im~ ina.l. iiii|iortant investigation:^. Dr. Areh-
I...I.1 I- a in.nii..r ..f iiiiiiiiTous scientific societies.

.\ lit II l>A lii:. .lohpi. Kiiglish governor of North
Car. .liiia. II. \va~ a -..11 of Thomas Archdale of

L..ak>. Ill ('lii|.|.iii- \\'v...iiib, Bucks CO.. Fn-laiid.

aiidcanie to N.-w lai-lin.l in H'.iil as a-.nt ..f lii~

brother-in-law. (;..\. In.1-.- .. I \l,iiii.>. II.. \iMi.'.l

North Carolina 111 Mar.-h. HM;. aial wa- .oiiiiiii-

sioner for Gorges in ..Manie m hibl-'tiii. II. I..-

came governor of North Carolina in 1695, and li.

M

the office for about two years. He was sa.na. i..ii~,

prudent, and moderate, and under his adniiiiistra-
" internal

culture into
Carolina l.\ .liM 1

il.iii iiiu' among some friends a
liai:- of ~.i.l II.

.
i.r..iii;lil by the captain of a vessel

tr. II \|,.
I
i_.i .11. Archdale was formerly a mera-

I..'
! V of Friends, and, while enforcing

a I I
. \. iiipted all Friends from service.

r..\ III- ill ..Im: i..u he quieted the troubles Ijetween

tlie colonists and their feudal sovereigns, and. I.\

establishing a special board for deciding coni.'^N

between white men and Indians, he won the fii. n.l-

ship of the latter. His conscientious serupl

tin and N. H. Wharton formed a board of three
commissioners to solicit aid from the United States
in the struggle for Texan iiiile|ii.ndciir<-. lie was a
member of the tir-i T. \m . n.i n, l-:a;. .m.l

afterward went i.. w
.

1,. m..
speaker of the

tarv if war fro

health h.. \va...l

Al!( IIKK. .loin

i-niii

to which he was elected in

.li<licd "A New Description of the
'l.asant Province of Carolina, with a

I'.inst, b.

I'.'Xtis, 32
Sept.. lS.-)(;. He stlldie.l iiinh Ill !'i,,i:i.l,.lphia.

and was for many years a pli\~i.iaii an.l |...liii.iaii

in his native stated being a ni.inl.. i- ..r <\u- l.-m-la-

ture several times. In 18:J1 li.' i-.m-.^ e.l 1.. T. xas.

and became a prominent actur in the luoveiiients

preliminary to the revolution. On 3 Nov., 1835, he
presided over the famous " consultation " held by
the American settlers, and with Col. Stephen Aus-

MM. i., ,1 l.irford CO.,

.M.L.li .Inn.-. 1,11: .I.iImt. m, |s|o, ||, -vas gradu-
al..! ai l'riM...i..ii III i;i;il. aiul au.lie.l Iheologv,
I. Ill ivIiM.ni ^'...i I' I.

.i a./countof atln-uattrouble.
an.l. III.: I li 1^1' I i.ane, received in 17()S, fr.ini

Ih.' I'liiia.e ill ii..,i. :d college, the first medical
lUpluniii i.s^ue.l.jii this continent. He raised and
commanded a military company at the beginning
of the revolution, was" for several years a member
of the legislature, and was chosen presidential elec-

tor in 1801. From ISOl I., ISOT ]„ wns a ni.iiil.er

of congress from ^larvlan.l. 11.' ma.l.' -.\.ral .li^-

coveries in medieiii.'. wlii.ji luu.' h.^.n ai|i.|.i,'.| l.y

the profession.— Uis son. Stevenson, juiisl. h. iii

Harford co., Md. ; d. 5 .June. 1848, was graduated
at Princeton in 1805, and studied law. He be-

came a judge of the court of appeals, and was ap-
pointed chief justice in 1845_, holding the office

until his death. He served in congress from 4
^..^.. ISll, to 3 March, 1817, and from 6 Dec,
IM!i, to 3 March, 1821. Diu-ing his last terra he
was a member of the committee on foreign af-

fairs. In the interval from 1817 to 1819 he was
U. S. judge for the territoiw of Mississippi. In
politics he was a democrat.
ARCHER. Samuel B.. soldier, h. about ITOO;

.1. Ill l>liila.|..l|.hia. 11 ll.... I'^O.-i. 11.- WHS ap-

Ma\. INi:;. \v;i- l.i. . 1 : , I lor gallantry and
u I

.'. n.lii.t ill 1
', and bombardment

..t l'..ii lo-i-.'. . I

.'..
. :: W.,v, 1818." Hewas

distinL;iii^li.-.l at M
.

ii\ 1 1. . 1,. r. June, 1813, and, on
1(1 Nov.. 1821, beeame inspector-general, with the
rank of colonel.

ARCHER, William S., statesman, b. in Amelia
CO., Va., 5 March, 1789; d. there. 28 March. 1855.

His family was of Welsh origin, and liis tatli.T and
grandfather both served with honoi- in ili.. 1. \..iii-

tion. The former. Maj. John Anlnr, wa^ ai.l.- l.>

(ien. Wavne. and acquitted himself with .jiilLnil vv

III..

\\i

S. wa. -ni.liial.'.l at William an.l .Man 111 IsiKJ,

and studied law. lie served ill the ie^i.-lature,

with the exception of one year, from 1812 to 1819.

From 1820 till 1835 he was a representative in con-
gress, where, as chairman of the committee on for-

eman relations, and member of the committee on
Ih.. Missouri compromise, he exerted great influ-

.11. .. From 1841 till 1847 he was a member of the
r. S. -enate. and in this body also was at the head
..f ill.' eoininiti.'.' ' :i i' .-' :_ II 1

'
Nations.

.VIU HIBAI.It. - Vilaiii- (ieorge, Canadian
ini-i^t. b. in Trill- \ - ' M .. 1814. He is the
son of Samuel Av Irl'.iM. iii'l -ramlson of the late

James Archibald, judge of the court of common
pleas. N. S. He was educated at Fictou academy,
and was called to the bar of Prince Edward island

in 1838. and to that of Nova Scotia in 1839. He
was a iiibei- of thi' executive council of Nova
S...iia. lir-l. as>..li. ii.'r-.;eneral,from 14 Aug., 185(),

mil 11 14 I'll... I^.'n: seeondlv, as attorney-general,

from lU Feb.. 180U, uutU 11 June, 1863. "He was a
delegate to England in 1857 to arrange terms of

settlement with the British government and the

1

general mining association in respect to Nova Seo-
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tiiin miiifs, iiiiil .ils.. i.. ,-i-;(crtaiii tlic vii'ws f)f the
j

tap, now everywhere used on lead furnaces, the Eu-
gdvcniniciil i-.'l;ili\c 111 llic priiinlnl iiiiiniiiir thi' n-ka Ifail furnace, extensively employed throughout
Hriti^li-Aiiirriian |irin iini'-, 11' i.i- '. ^'i.

' _.!' '. (
', ,1, ,i ,,,1,, ,-11111 rtali, ami the well-known roasting

III' ( liarlniiriiii 'I I
i

1 \ 1; l;^ , irarricl Kllcn (Grannis), author, b. in

yu.lii

seeivtarv III -lair Im' ih. |,rii> - Irmii 1 .liilv. » a- 1 iM rji il 1
1

.
111.- Ii 1 I In- I -.:-,'.

,
., Iirre he

l.sur. until 111- ii-M-iiaiMi, IN isi^: wa^ lii'iiliaiai.i- aiiirwanl lirhl pi.-iimn- ui i,:;-i, 'Mm iiaus;hter

HovrMiiiMil M.iiiih.iM .,-.1 ihr ii,,iili«i-i ti i-nliini- ln'iainr a -1 1 1-liai In |- In I li 1
1 lam I. a ni I a. con-

fmin -n M,,>, ;-;ii >la^. Is;:;. »liia, In- n- iiil.iiti.r In
|
hth ulu-al-. Ma- ina,ia,.l olivi-rArev

si-linil ami V
, . ,1 :, ,l,nlI^ iif Xina Snilla in I S IS. n ,11 1 n 111 ,. I I l,r - ^ I,'- ra-krl" and the

from -Jl .Inm. 1-:.;, I .Ink ,,l 1
!,- -, x-ar. '• II.. MmiiliK.- ili 1 |iiii. ma I umk i-.-IIouse-

\yhia, lir»a--i,.|iian:..: .
,• i:, ,• ,..,.,: \,,.,, I l:,.:.l -,anj- ,,mi i.llii r I',..

,--• ,\, v> ^^.l•K, 1 .S54).

iu IS.s,-, wa^ kii'i-liliil. Ill Mp:. I ni.il I'..:, n- a. 1 -1, i-;:i. Ili ua- .an ..| iIh i ,irh ai'h mturers
ill tlie Xnva Scotia, a-i nil. li In s.M ,,, |,s,vi.;in,| n, \ii-iiii:i. |,i-, ln-i |.iililh iNplmi In in- the ab-
when tluit c.iuiitv »a- iIimiI-I ua- iMii..! nn dm i I l'..ialiiaiia-. r.i Ihr lai-iiil ,.racoi)per
South Colche.-itcr. of wlmh lir »a- ilir ivpiv-i nia- ImMIi . Vi-all iniliiiril Ihr Imlian in iliai-i- of the

sat r.ir Colilii-Mi-I- in tlm Imu-i-nl . ni-n- iiiil il -: a im-an IV.aii lirr lather; but this

apiionilcil lie iiant-mivci-noi-.il' Mann. ilia. r..,..h,: .-1 in -m-. When Sir Thomas
AltCIIIIi.VI.K, Tl iis DicksoM, I aiiaili.in hi. . _ 1

.1 \ii.jiiiia. in 1(113, Argall with
.-riiai.. .

i. a. II. -'..
.. \ -., i.i IM:;. II. .,...! , 1.1 an i..x|.i.ilition that de-

caii-ii , I'.. .i ,, ..| 11 . i'l I
-a .'

i. .
.... ., |..-.. .... .1 ....

i
.. -1. II . I

i
. niriiN lit Si. ( *roix and

paria . la. .
.. .-.,.. I' .; I,'. \ .-. .i . a in I I liai of Si . Saviour

il "..l: ^. -I la. s.a, ,.. ,,; ... -. I[. ... ,- . : ..n \|l,
I

I. -. ,1 :-! .-,.1 \. ,|..,.,in mivciaiorof Viv-

siilai- a.41.111 lit Ihi. Iniliil Main- ai .SMlm.\ iiniil anna tnnii Kli; n. Inm i,. n.n n-iii-hnl liimself

he wa- rail. ..I li.llie -iiiate. «a^ a iminl i..r 1 if I li.. In ma n\ in I - .1 1 . . .. .. iI v. m . that he
exeeuliveeoiiiiiiliil' No\a .Siiiiia ti-oin isiioio isi;:;. «a- ivialliil III ha.,! i. 1 1

mia III. hail amassed
and Mil in llie lem-l.-ilive iiiinieil of Nova Seoi la a lorliine liy tniilin^. in M..Li!n n nf law. )iut wa.s

from is.'ii; until the ilati .,1 tin iiniii]i of the prov- shielded from punishment by his ]iartner, the earl

inces. isiii, when he w i- i.illi'l In I In- .senate. of Warwick. He was hated by the colonists for

ARCOS V MOIM'.N(», .Uonso. Spanish general. I his enactment of severe snmptuarv laws, and for

Hewn- tin- ._.,,M,in„,,i i.na.mni f.v.ni 17.'i4to his arbitravv condnef in evneval
, Ai-.tjiII took part

171111. I. . K r. .•.Imm:..! \ I ,111.1 l'l|,.|..t..- III. in the e\].eilillnn .ej.|in-l tin. \ I -J .
I 1

1 n -
1 11 1 (SO.

lie 1,
I

,,...! ....
.

.

. 1,,,,: ... \ .

.... ,1 ..nlii- N^a- kni^liieil 111 Hi:.:.
. .. .

:n.'-.
1

.. xpe-
go>, V, ..,._,.,: . i..:-.. ,

.. \.. .- I, ..:...,, Ileil. ilili. Ill a-ani-l till. S| .|,, 1 V a 1
1 . ^

i
. .

- an ac-

Al!r;(ll,\(.,\. .hian dc. i nl.an inn-i. 1.. in llin eniiiil nl In- M.N.iae I1..111 .Lnn. -n.an m ii.KI. ami
vaiia 111 Ihe lii,i hall nf the Itlili eeniiiu. \\.- ha - a I

-n pn -i
.
iM 1 1 | , 1

- 1
1 1 1

,

. , , » 1 1 i
1

1

. n II 1 KUS. al.out

stu<li..i| III hi- n.iiiM. I in. ami «eni n. Spain, \v.a- hi- MiMi-e In \-|r-iiiia. .\fler the .haih nf Lord
y-l-aiillaleil a- 1,1,. D. at Salamama in 1 (Hi J. ami 1..- jlilauale. (apt. .\l-all tnnk ilial-v ol lii> e.state,

eaiiiea pn.le--ni- iheie. lull,. ,m. L il.
|

,i- .1 I
,

-
. n . 1

1 -i 1 1
1

1 V 1 ,1, 1 1 V I ii .ki wa IV. lu lettcfs stlll

li.-heil 111 that ell\ 111- • \ri. I.I .
I

.
.

. a . .1 a . .llie. of I he -^..-.^l peCUlation. SBP
Civili-.-' ami in Hlilii hi- f:.,a :. ,. i 11 .

.

i T. .' -
- 11 i-t i uv of t he ] 'iv-ent State of Vir-

tatinne-.'" .\iir|i.i^,i n.ia 11 |i.;i . \| l,..inlnii. I7(i."n: .Vlael Holmes's " Annals
helllleilini! , 11 -, ! .i.. ill.,,', •,,:•;...,' .: .' \ 1

1

.
i

. ,i

'.
i .. n .1 .i n I n a 1 S'iy) ; Marshall's " Life

,i;-oveiiioi' ami
|

: p. \\
. _ . 1; . ;

i V "History of the Unit-
Yiieataii. 'ki :- .. \ ^. '

|vs4|; and "' Virginia Ve-
ak1':n.\i,i;s. .i.i^. ...i, r. a n.ii, ,1 ^

. \m. .1- .1
.

\.i .ii,>. I--.

.

«-eoera|illi r. 1 .. a, Ian in.- \ m .
- al.i.ii. KlUI. lie .\ lt(. KN'SON IT. I'iena. dc Vo\er. >i-eount.

•avel- wa- I'lilili-lieil innliTihi. iiilenl Nn:n.,n |....i . i.m . .. Iinli.in ineursiuns, but was torn

isfori(.as y if -m ipi i\,i- -..Ine el ..ran pai- mi 1... il-. lie nuide some progress.

haco v Kill r.i
I III. ]... . ..ii nl.-i.i\ai inin- lelai iva- a In

. .
. r\ i n I he region On Hudson bay

n i.lan de innna-n n.ii v ile i nlmi i/ai mn.- .nm . . ... I .
s„pmn„..

ARENTS. ,Vlli(.rl.inei,illiiim-i.li. m clan-ilial. \i;(.l I l.i.o. I.ni- \ntonin. ~o^a-•alnv of Oali-

omianv, 14 Mail h. isio. He wa- eilmalml at I he f.n . :- 1. r, '

i. ' > I
;

li. t here

linin- 'sel I- 111 Clan-thai ami I'.eilm, >tmlv- nil-ao il,
. ., ._. a. ailUien-

m:al>o at til.. nniMT-ilv nl I'.irlin. ,\ It er eniinma ii.ill.iaa. i .m.i ImniNo-
1 the riiiteil Stale- he wa- varioii-h neeiipiiil a- veiiilier. 1

-
:

.'

,
I

' \. .
i

!

-
. V .1 lid hiid beeu

linine- Mipenntemli-nt ami al-n ill eliai'ue nf im-i- inilita in nil. - .'Vernment. He
Uiir-ieal inilK ami -im-liiiiu w..rk- in .Vin-mia. « a- I he lir- . . " M..\ican rule, and
alif.iniia. I'nloia.ln. Nevaik-i, ami I'lali. lie ha- tln-milx -.: m. M

.
v. ,i n empire. He was

mtviliuteil \aliiaMe lei-hnn ,il p.ipi-r- 1 .
. I In- I'laii- al-n tin- tir-i nai m- n; ' latnrnia called to serve in

:.tioii- of the .\iiii.riean ln-iiinten| Miiiiii- kai-i- I hi- 1 apin it \ . Wliile in ollice he was led into nu-
eers." havin- 1 n eleiiml a ineinlii a- nl that -n- imfnii-ilia liii-- w it h I In- Uii.ssians. who hadfounded
iety in bs.si. Ani..iig hi> invent imi- a le the siphon a i-olmiy in th.' imrtlieiai jiart of the territory, and
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• iico|)('ioii

i'ln was highly liberal, even dan-
|

forced Zea, wliom lie had appointed vice-president,
> he became governor he had to resign, and chose Arismendi in his iilace. On
l.y:incxpl..riii.i,M>x|.riliti(.iiiiito liis ivliini ?...IivMi- ivstured Zea and exiled Aris-
en I'.ni - -l < .ilii-i ii'.i, Ili^:-- III. iirli I., A|,iiMi"i,i. XwUvithstanding this, Aris-
III -^

' ^1 III
'

'

.1 \:'"'.
I

, '

I -( of Bolivar during the
ii I

I
III! I I Mil .

i :' .
, I

', :
I

I I':,,'/,, in 1836, and rendered
-\ llu- ,Hi ;.|..|. : :l,,il i,..>>...l v. V .

I

• ..
.

' 'h. ;i,il,<,l,.

ill:lll^ h:,ii >.l (iilihMMM. Ill AIMSTA, Mariano .al, -IV,.- -I, ih .
\|,..Iran gen-

Ill I \\' HI, •
, --ive wars

Mlr|ir|a|,aa'r n f McxiCO
II Innii lit un\rrnment,

ARIAS. Francisco (;ahiii<>. Aiunnii.' trav-

cUrr. h. ill Salt... I'.iiniM. \ mv- : ,1. ai. iil 1S08. In

Berraejo, ami |an\i'i|
I liai ii l|n\\,i| imIoiIh

guav anil not imIm l lir Parana, a- had hiriiirr

suppose.l. ilraUiMav,. valiiaMriiiloiiiialhH

thr navi-alalin nC llir livn- ami llir .lia.-a

coiinuaud to

Santa Anna,
then general-in-
cliirf. By the
i-rvciliiiions that
I .iiiliiiiially agi-

p..,llli,ai wa- pulill.linl liv 1,1. sun, Ih

nioAna.. I.\ ,.nl,a- of, lir -.v.i ,i„i,a,l

ARIAS 1)E BENAVIDKS. IVdr
daybcn-ah-vct.'-tU-). S|.ai,i-li |.||^-Kla,

ccnturv, b. in Tom. Ilr iimrllnl rx

wpsti-rii Aniri-i.-a, ami iiKnlr ruiMui- ,
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Pulaski's. In 1781, becominff dissatisfied with the I graduates, and at the head of the class of 1803,
nrdUKitidns in the army, unci seein"; no chance of I the sccoml ila> i-as Ki-i



AKMSTKOXG

ffraduated in 1833 at the Vermont academy of I without n-i-iaiH ,

rnedieine. He taught for a year in a private medi-
|

force drin.nMl.d

(•111 sch.Kil. iind fnim 1834 to 1840 was pi'"fp^^"r "f nn<[n\ (.. !..
. ..nu

anal. .n.v ,111.1 i.lu m..|....'v in tlic V.-nn.inl a.a.l.a.iv AI{MSTKON(

ARMSTRONG

wh. II a tircall-iilly superior military

1m" 18G6 he was pro"-

AIJMSI l!ON(i

III.'

AK.nSTI{ON(i. Uavid Hartley, senator, b. in

X. iva Sc. 'lia, '.M i).l., IxVi. He received an aca-

ilriiii.' .iliiiali.iii al III.' Maine Weslevan seminarv.

anil. Iiaviim- !vi,,.iv..| I.. Si. I,..iii-^. >[.... Hi S,'|.l..

1837. op.-ii..l an. I laiulil ill.' lii-l piiMi.' -.1 1 m
the Stat.'. I A|ir:l. |n:;^. II. ua~ .-.'ini.! n.ll.'i- ..I Si.

Louis fr..iii Isi; I.. ls.-,o. an.l iii.'iiil..'i' ..ll 1,.' I...ai'.|

M.l.'

Ili.'i

.Mi^. .l..|ii..iurat 111 Uc't.iljoi'. is.,,,

t.i till III.' v.i.aii.'v I'.iiisi'.l liy the death of Lewis
V. ii..trv, .'lu.l s.'i-n'.l until 1879.

ARMSTROXJ, l>avid Maitland, artist, b. in

Newbiir^:. N. V., ab.ail 1837. Ho \Yas -radiiatiMl

atTriuiiv collet;.'. Ilai'tfoi'd. in 1.S.5S, ^hi.li.'.l law

in New York, and practised that |.i'..r. "i..ii l..i-

ash.ii't time. It s.vm liecanie cvi.l.'iil I.. Iiiiii I li.il

lii-. .rill.

AK.M
en.llia

-li.'Ha, r.S. .'..ii^ul-generalfor Italy, i.-m-

l;.. 111.'. ,111.1 wa- ilireetor of the Aui.'ri..iii

iiii.'iii ,ii 111.' r,ii'is exposition of 1878, wli. 'II

.'.1 III.' .!.'. ..laii.pu of the legion of hon..r.

<TI{ON(i, (Jcorge Dodd, author, b. in

II. X. .1.. \r, S.'pt.. 1813. He was snulii-

'riii.'.'toii ill ls:j'.>, was a teacher tor ilii.'.-

11 y. ai--. an.l then entered the union Hi. ..-

..'iiiiiiai'\-. Prince Edward c... \'.'i. Tw..

.r h.' L.'came professor of I'll. iiM-i iv an.l

^11! Washington college, iiow \\',i-liiiiui..ii

iiiin I'l'^il V. Lexington. In 1831 Ik' i'l'-

1^ |.i'i.l. -^..I'^liip and took pastoral cliarge

ir.li III \..ir.'lk. The degree of S. T. D.
r. ir. <1 ..II liiiii l.y the college of William

a was one of the French
it Britain by conquest
laws were allowed to

niinportant clianses wen

,t the law wlu'ii .Mr. ,\ .iii.li'. .n- l.r-

al'tly owing to till' a|, p.. 111! Ml. Ill of

'\v nothing of Frenrli jiiri-|.i ii.l.ii.'r,

ly of that of ant. '-i. \.'liii i.. nary

iriminal law of France beloie the

in force in St. Lucia for many years,

.' English law being from time to

.1. Chief iustice Armstrong con-

p.'i'ial -..vi'Viiiiii'iit of 111.' al.^..lute

lr..,lii.'iiw- 111.' l-aiuli-li .'limiiLiI law

civil code of Quebec, was
mg and the governor of

ng afterward prepared a
'. which the legislature

I ho

in the province of Quebec, written before the civil

code came into force, and a treatise on the laws of

intestacy in the different provinces and northwest

territories of tho dominion (1886). He is president

..f th.' :\[..iili'.'al an.l S.irol railway.

.\RMSTI!(>N(;. .lames F., naval officer, b. in

X. « .1. r^.'\. '-'II X..\.. 1^17: d. in New Haven, Conn.,

IIP .\i.i'il.'l,s::!. 11.' ua-c ai.i.oint.-'.l mi.l-hipman

AHMSTH<>N(;

.In .11. in 1837. He
Iiine, 1838, and lieu-

rade was alter-

1 the civil war.
Ihis

barrier forts near ( a

in command of th.

when that state s.-i

I- .1. laili'.l r..r shore duty on the Pacitic coa.st.

.\ li .MSTKONG, John, soldier, b. in the north of

,'laii.l 111 Ki.j; d. in Carlisle, Pa., 9 March, 1795



ARMSTRONG ARMSTRONG

ed with distinction in the war with France
-(). (i)iinnan<lin!:; an exppdition ajrainst the

1 distinguished ability, also acting after 1806 as

! minister to .Spain. The eomniission of Ijriga-

For llll- -rnU'r til

gave hiiii a vule ol I

plate. He was comii

in the continental :

Port Moultrie, and

held many lueai publie olliees.—His .vouiigesl.

son, John, soldier, b. in Carlisle, Pa., 35 Nov..

1758; d. in Red Hook, N. Y., 1 April, 1848.

He served in the war of tlie revolutinn, eu-

tnii,'

HistiM lr:iniMi-»;,~



AKMSTKONG ARNOIin

tain, afterward became major, and at all times
showed the (i''patpst pfTipienov as a partisan officer

<m the roynl^t si.l.. .lin-in- flic wmi- of the revo-

lution. In I >:i li'' «:i- :i|i|ii'inlri| « it h ( 'iipl. S.'iim-

ders to p|V|i,ir^' :i |i;irllMu .mI'Iiv-- h.r t,.\. .\,.\\]\

ISO:

.\HMSTI!(>N(;. Hicliii

loaei,|.UR-k-v;25Sepl.,

) ; and 35 Oct., 1809, to

rd, inis.sionarv, b. in

he Isle of
18 March,

;ilsu

.ip|i'iiiiii-l Im,i ^r;ii iiiilh' li. -11-,' nf nobles, and to

:i iihinli.i-lii|i in I lir |iri\ \ ''.iiinil. Hisdeathwas

'''AU3lisTi;0N(i'. u\,Uvv\! ^Xlu'r. h. in rnst

Tenuess.-.. m Win): ,1. in \Va~hinul.i„, It. ('.. _•:;

Feb., 1S54. Ilr ,Mi,nii,iii.lr,l n,o,i,|,aiiy..l Triinr-,.

18l:VI [ »iili Ji^i Ill-Ill, 1m.(1 bravery. At thr luiill,

1.1 Tallii-lr-,-,. Mil.. J I .Ian., 1814, he was dan -rr-

ouvK wi.iiihli'^l. lull ivr.ivered, and again ili^iin^

-nnlinl hnii-rirm ili.' Imltleof New Orleans, inM
in ls:jlj, as liii^iMlirr-jviMTiil. . iiiinidnl ilir 'I'm-

nessee mount Til \Mliiiinrr- ni i lir l.ati !, ol' Walmo

I

degree of S. T. D. from Princeton. He Wius lost in
the wreck of the steamer "Atlantic." A memoir by

I Hcnrv Kead. Avith n selection of Dr. Armstrone's
-•nn/.ns. «:i, ,,iil,li-l,.Ml in 1853.

.\l!NOM>. '.anin. merchant, b. in

Wmiil III i;:i4: .1. m Xew York ci(\

1 ISTli. lie was llic son of a farnni

I

showed a fondness for mercantile |iiii-ini , uml ii'i

1823 emigrated to Philadelphia, whnv he ii.r,| (,„

three years, studving earefullv Wn- rniini-irMlive

liuMiirvs a.lviinla^Vs'of lllr ilillViviii r,i„.sof the
.•..l|||l|^. 11. rni.ilK .M,., ir.l NV« \\.,k as the
lllnM Wr.inilil,. |,i;„.r. ;|li,| »,l|| |,|- luplirw, GeOrge
,\. Ilnini. r~iaMish,.,l ihnv, in is-r, ,, wholesale
innl iviiiii ,ln--oods store, under the firm name of
-\riiol.l ,V II. Ill II. In 1842 Mr. Hearn was suc-
iiiili'l l'\ M I. Arnold's son-in-law, James M. Con-
Miililr, iinil III,, name of the firm was ehanffed to
.Viiroi, .\ii„,l,| & Co. In 1853 My. .\niol,|\ ...n

Kiel 111 111 and .1. P. Baker were admiiir. I i.i i hr linn,

wlnrh Ihrii lieeame known by its |Mv-rnl liile.

Arnold, Constable & Co. In 18G!) Mr. Arnold left

the active management of the business, and for
some time before his death was confined to his
house. His success is ascribed, by those who

Jackson be

pool,

the proprietor and
Union." and was tl

Polk during his pn

AK.HSTI!(tN<i, Samuel T., governor of Ma-s-

saehuseits.b. ni ITS); d. 'J (i March, 1850. He was a
bookseller in lioslon. and anionc: other works pub-
lished a stereotype .dii Mm oi s. oi t's family Bible,

which was widely I iiviiliiird. lie 1 lecame mayor of
Boston and lieu'tenani--n\,iijni- i>t Massachusetts,
and in 1886 the election ol Governor Davis to the
U. S. senate made him governor for the remainder
of the term. He made a fortune in his business,
and. as he had no children, it was reported that he
intended to leave large amounts to charitable inst i-

tutions ; but if so, his designs were frustrated 1 1\ 1 1 i

.

sudden death. He was a member of the prui li •
1 1 1 1 1 d

cqmmittee of the American board of commission-
ers for foreign missions.

ARMSTRONG, William Jessup, clergyman,
b. in Mendham, N. J., 29 Oct., 1796; lost at sea,

27 Xov., lS4t;. He was graduated at Princeton in
181ii. anil si lidird in the theological school (Presby-
teriiini ol ilmi rollege. He was licensed to preach
in Isis, mid wmt to Albemarle oo., Va., as a mis-
sionary l.iut returned to Trenton to take charge of
a congregation. Here he remained three years, and
then accepted an invitation from the first Presby-
terian church in Richmond. Va.. where he remained
until 1834. He then became s,.,.,Y.t.iry of tlie Pres-
byterian board of foreign nii--iMns for Viru-iniaand
Xorth Carolina, and at the siim. i im.. n-. iif for the
American board of commission-is [,ii- imvign mis-
sions for the same district. In September of the same
year he became secretary to the last-named society.
After a residence of two years and a half in Boston,
he removed to New York. In 1840 he received the

IV. mid lii-

AliNOI.It r( Ni<li(

to IS,",; hr wii- pimii'ssor of church history at
X.«|on s, iiiiiiiii\. iind in 1858 he became pastor at
W'.stl.oi.iimli. Ma,s., where he remained until 1864.
Ilr «iis ilirii ( hiLsen professor of biblical interpre-
lali'iuauil pastoral theology in the Baptist semi-
nan 111 ll.iinilton, N.Y., and from 1869 to 1873
hrld ihr piolr-sorship of New Testament Greek in
llii|iii^i I li'"loi,'ieal seminary at Chicago. Dr. Ar-
iio|,| piilili^li. d, in 1860, " Prerequisites to Commun-
ion," and ill isn " One Woman's Mission."
ARNOLD, Reuedict, governor of Rhode Island,

b. in England, 21 Dec, 1615 ; d. 20 June, 1678.
He lived for some time in Providence, and in 1637
was one of thirteen who signed a compact agreeing
to subject themselves to any agreements made by a
majority of the masters of families. In 1645 his
knowledge of the native tongues gained him the
oihce of messenger to negotiate with the Indians,
ami on one occasion they accused him of misrepre-
-. million. In 1653 he moved to Newport, and in

I Ho I was elected assistant for that toivn. In 1657
hi' « as one of the purchasers of the island of Con-
anieut. On 19 May, 1657, Roger Williams having
retired from the presidency of the colony, Arnold
was elected to the office, and he was again assist-

ant in 1660. On 22 May, 1662, he was again
elected president, and under the royal charter
given in 1663 he was the first governor of the col-

ony. To this oflSce he was reelected in May, 1664,
and in 1669, 1677, and 1678. Gov. Arnold was in-

strumental in bringing about the reconciliation and
union of the two colonies of Rhode Island and
Providence plantations.

ARNOLD, Benedict, soldier, b. in Norwich,
Conn., 14 Jan., 1741 ; d. in London, England, 14
June, 1801. His ancestor, William Arnold (b. in

Leamington, Warwickshire, in 1587), came to Prov-
idence in 1636, and was associated with Roger
Williams as one of the fifty-four proprietors in the
first settlement of Rhode' island. His son Bene-
dict moved to Newport, and was governor of the
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Arnold i-eturnp<l to Cambridge earlv in Jnlv, pro-
line,.,! to W;isl,iiiirto„ tin- .xi.p.lilimi HL'aiii-t Que-

and

liljalV

isc-on-

ird to

r ]iart

ps, to

made liis way hume ah)

'^i

r
^^'

Wooster arrived an.

I
Hit in command of

now heavily reenf. i

Anii.riransfi-om (
',ii

druggi^l
seller. 1

1

a eonsidci

.i-sault

Arnold
ntrvhe

^.^y^^-i-crt:^

sflel.l. TliovbadI
^.imuel Among AlNii"- nun r.inn rnc.l in the capture of

I: li.ird. Ticonderoi:;! in iIm- |.iv.-r.lin-' ymi- was Lieut. John
'.'K 'III (iiirof I Brown, of I'm -li. III. who .>u that oecasion had
I'.iuhi ;i diirl ~oin. .I'lii 'I'

- 'li Aiiiojil. Brown now brought
iMiiin .-I -d— il .111!.. _ ,: - \ Ill of malfeasance while in

rd and iipolo- iiiiiiiii i .,; .\1. hi i > .il. w iih reference to exactions

land. At iiouu ,
of pii\au- pio|„il.\ lor the use of the army. The

ittleof Lexing- charges were investigated by the board of war,

1. who was cap- which pronounced them " cruel and groundless
"

liO in number, atid entirely exonerated Arnold, and the report

1,1 !„ la

aartv

1 that

_'ainst

iward

Ula-ai ».,- ..ai-].:

irhu>lw and \Vi,-l,

an by striking at li

he commander-in-r
i-s favorite officers

ilting

vear
..'and

bv it.

loiiv and nia,inr--.ah im:- -,;,,;,_. Milllin. M. flair. Strphen.
I n inoun- and Lincoln -ll,u. i-i-^.-ni- ovrr Arnold, who was
ki - under the senior brigadier. Is'one of these officers had
III. in Ar- rendered services at all comparable to his, and,com-
I was re- ing as it did sn soon after his heroic conduct on
III. -i- ami l.alcp rhamiilain. tlii-- aitirni of mnirress naturally

\!'.ii. A iiir.ais..l liii'r. 11. I.
.
!i,i\

.
.1 \.i-v w. II. however, and

\l;."a- .A|iiv-- ..1 I,, :_- t . ~.i\ . under the men
..iiiiiian.l latrly In- iiini. i -, miii. iii 1 1n- same time he re-

id Allen. \ quested eongivss to ivstoiv him to his relative rank.
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The last week in April 3,000 British troops under 1 with some of his old soldiers, and end his days ii

Gov. Trvon invaded Oonnootiont and destroyed ' rural seehision. His rpouest was favorahlv enter-

' tllolluilt UlrM'

rroininrn.liMl ail

Arnold then,

signed his corn-

iced now repre-
irfhcominir. con-
IIU'I- .MllUlllll.T,

lll|-n.l.l.'h Ir;,,- . ,f

iwk
siege to Furt Stanwix. Aftci

superseded liv (jates. Arnold
mand of the' left wins of t

hcis-hts. In thr l.atllr' nf

In a

dy tri, Ijut Keed suecui'ded in delaying it

nlaeed in coin- several months under pretent-e of collecting evi-

on Beniis dence. On '2(i Jan.. 1780, the court-martial ren-
FniMiKiirs dered its verdict, wliich agreed in every particular
I'Miinilhr with that of the committee of congress; but for

delphia

IS still too lame fur

11 in command of PI

lad just evacuated.

V was strong, and

sharra.

Mai-ai
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177fl-'T7: anil tho Amevifaii

„HVr,.| \..v iM'^..t,;,iH'M.' \..

L.M.I N,,ril, u.^iii. « Pi.

nllriv,! 11, i;;>. uliH li ...:,.,

tllr .\lnrr„.,ii- 1,:,.| .h -,„,;,.;..!

\ll.ll... Ilr fb-

r'lM (lnni W a^liiimlM,,

;i-:iin-l (..ruualli.-.. Jii

111 » III. his wifetoLoii-
11 i\ 1.1 hy tlie king and
|i"ii li\- llie whigs. In

liii' .
\> w Tlninswick,

' I- I

-- \\ illi his sons
;'i| I,. '1 iiiiir.l 1,1 Lon-

fl.ll-ht U M.M.IicsS

ifetiine as t.hR author of the "McArone" pa-
whi.-h cstnLlish.-.! his r..|.utati.>,i as a liuinor-

ill 1860,\'iiii

I l> IhiH lllr l.rn|ic

lis lllV has hr.i,

his -Ain.nraii li

.|r,,ll,. II.- Wa. alsn thr aillhnl- , ,f >rVl'l-al Wo-
ji..|.hi. al urn k-. lluimg the eavil war Jlr. Arnold
'liil iiiiliiaiN .Inly for a long time at one of the
III 1^ nil Siaii 11 Island. His poems were collected
Hill ..lit.il, Hiih a memoir, by William Winter,
M-l-mi- 111 I wo volumes (1867-68), afterward

,.:,-i.il in one. The •' Jolly Old Pedagogue"
!-kini\vn jioem.

'. 1,'NOI.I). Isaac Neivton, lawyer, b. in Hart-
---

: !

I '^
. „ ,. \. v.. Ml Nov.. 1815; d. in Chi-

1 ;i
. :\ :

.;--!. Ill- laihn-. Dr. George W.
i

:

;u. i.| Kliii.l, Island, whence he
1- iiM-.-l I .

--.. -iirii Xrw V,ii-k in 1800. After
all ending tlie district and select schools, Isaac
Arnold was thrown on his own resources at the
ai.'e of fifteen. For several years he taught school
a part of each year, earning enonsh to stiidv law,
,111.1 al tli..a.j.-.:r iw.iilv »as aillnitlril t.. the bar.

Ill is:ir,|,.. . iii..i,.,l t.. i1i„.-,^,,, «],, ,v h.. -lii'iit the
iv-i ,,| I;,,, hlr, ami «;.- [.r. .iiiiiaail a- a la«verand
m politics, lie was eleuted cllv elelk of Chicago
in 18y7, and, beginnmg in 1843, served several

terms in the legislature. The state was then
heavdy in debt, and Mr. Arnold became the ac-

knowledged champion of those who were opposed
to repudiation. In 1844 he was a presidential

elector, and in 1860 was elected to congress as a
rejaiblican, serving two terms. At the battle of

Dull Run he acted as volunteer aide to Col.

Iliiiilri-. and did good service in caring for the
u.iiiiiil.il. While in congress he was chairman of
th. I ..iiiiiiittee on the defences and fortifications of
111.. -I. ai k.k.s all. I liv.is. and afterward chairman
..I 111.. ...11.111. II. . .ill ma II iilactures, serving also as
111. lull. 'I' i.f til.. ...iiiiiiiti.-c on roads and canals.

II.' \..|i'.l I.. I- till. liilU'iliiiJi-hinff slavery in the dis-

ll..s..rv...l uiili ..|v,li

dls|,laviliu .-i....,.i.

th.. r.riii-li ariin. Ill- -iHi, Mnwix (iLAt.uix. iv.-

t..i-..r r.aiT..w III ni..-liir... iiili..rit...l th.. Iimtlv-.at
of l>iltl.. Mi".!.. I. 11 AI.I...V. l;ii..kii|.jliam-luiv. ami
the -rant .illi,,..l ii..ar T. .mill.,, m.tt . if^iviit M.lii...

AltNOLl), George, auth.ir. b. ui .Nunv Y.aik

city, 2i .liine, 1834 ; d. at Strawberry Farms, N. J.,

3 Nov., 1865. While he was still an infant his

parents removed to Illinois, but in 1849 returned
to the east and sfttled at Stivnvlievry Pavms. As
hesh.,«v.| a t:il..|it f. .r .Ifav.iim, in -•.,- |.!i.....| iii

thestii.li.i ,.f a |i..rlrail |iaiiii. ; \. .. \ „ : Imt

lles,i..l,al.atl.li.m.il lli.. i.L.i ..! , _ an arti-t,

aii.la.l..|.t...| lit.iMiiii.
, ,1 1

.. 1. .11. Ik.beeanie
ai-.iiii nliiii.ir t.i \ ;r, . 1 Leader," and
olli.r |ii.|iii.li.iil-. w : ; .

' HIS, sketches,

and avi eiit i.i-iii-. >..i ! in- |
.. ...nis are of re-

markable sweetness. He was best known during

.;. 1 1 ,:! ..1,.,: .. 11II..1. Till- l.ii; ;a^ i.,i.-.'.l ..n lit

liil .
,

|s.;y ,,|..
1 mueh le.-l.lallLe. and ull 1.3 Feb.,

l^iil >i' \.|
, i introduced in the house of rep-

1

.

- lution, which was passed, declar-

H ^1 :

'
: nation of the United States should

1.. -..
, 1 a- t.i abolish slavery. His ablest

-!..•.•.
1 i.-i.'" wa- ..1. ili.'...i.ll-..;.ii.iti liill, and

w.i- ma. I.. .' Ma^. lsi,-J. In Isi;,-, I', , .,.|..i,t .bjhn-

treasury. ^Mr. Arnold was an admirable public

speaker, and delivered addresses before various

literary societies, both at home and abroad. He
had been intimate with Abraham Lincoln for

many y.ars bitnre ^Ir. Lincoln's election to the

]iii-i.l..|i.'v. and in isiiil he published a biogra-

phy i.f liini (iii'w e.h. rewritten and enlarged,

I'l.i. .j... iss,-,,. This was followed in 1879 by a
I, i

'. '
I

. I Arnold," which, while acknowl-
..1,1 _

li.
. iiity of Arnold's treason, vindicates

,11 I

I

I 111 other respects. The author
claim.j.l 11 . i.Litioiiship with the subject of his

work. His life of Lincoln is valuable for the clear-

ness with which it shows the historical relations of

the pi'esident to the great events of his adminis-
tration : an.l the an1l'i..v"s death is said to have
lii'i'ii can-ill. Ill i.iii ii\ Ills persistent labor in com-
]ili tinu In- 1,1-: i.

I I thiswork. Mr. Arnold
wa> l.if main I .'-

I

'.- .1. lit of the Chicago his-

ti.ri.al ,-... i.M. aii.l II. .11. K. B. Washburne deliv-

ered an a.l.li.--..ii 111- lite before the society. 21

Oct.. ls,s4 ,C|n.;,^... lss|,.

AHNOLI*. .lonalliaii, statesman, b. in Provi-

dence. K. 1., 14 Dec, 1741; d. in St. Johnsburv.
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Vt., 2 Feb., 1798. He studied medicine, and began
iiraelii I'. In 1774 he was a cbartei- member of the

liUidiiai-y war he was a surgeon in the army, and
<lireetor of the army hospital at Providence. After
the war he removed to St. Johnsbury, Vt.. where in

1783 he was appointed judge of the Orange co.

court, an office which he held until his death.
From 1782 to 1784 he was a member of the con-
tinental congress.—His son, Lemuel Hastings,
statesman, b. in St. Johnsbury, Vt., 29 Jan., 1792

;

d. in Kingston, R. L, 27 June. 1852, was graduated
at Dartmouth in 1811, studied law, and practised
in Providence from 1814 to 1831, after which he
engaged in manufactures. From 1836 to 1831 he
was a member of the general assembly of his state,

He was elected governor of Rhode Island in 1831
and again in 1832. During the Dorr rebellion of
1843, he was a member of the executive council.
He was a rcjircsentative in t-ongress from 1 Dec,
184.5. till 3 March. 1847.—Rieliard. son of Lem-
uel Hastings, soldier, b. in Providence, R. I., 13
AprU, 1828; d. on Governor's Island, New York
harbor, 8 Nov., 1882. He was a son of Gov. L.
11. Arnold, was graduated at West Point in 1850.
He took part in the Northern Pacific railroad
exploration in 1853, and was aide to Gen. Wool
in California from 1855 to 1861. At the begin-
ning of the civil war he was made captain in
the 5th artillery, and served at Bull Run and
through the peninsular campaign. On 39 June,
1862, he was brevetted major for services at the
battle of Savage Station, Va., and on 29 Nov. he
was made brigadier-general of volunteers. On 8
July, 1863, he was brevetted lieutenant-colonel in

the regular army for services at the siege of Port
Hudson. He commanded a cavalry division in
Gen. Banks's Red river expedition in 1864, and later
in the same year rendered important services at
the reduction of Fort Morgan, Mobile bay, for
which, on 22 Aug., 1865, he was made brevet major-
general of volunteers. For his services through
the war he was, on 13 March, 1865, brevetted colo-
nel, brigadier-general, and major-general in the
regular army. After the close of the war he com-
manded various posts, and on 5 Dec, 1877, was
made acting assistant inspector-general of the de-
partment of the east. At the time of his death
he was major in the 5th artillery.

ARNOLD, Lewis G., soldier, b. in New Jersey
in December, 1815 ; d. in South Boston, 22 Sept.,
1871. He was graduated at West Point in 1837.
He served as second lieutenant in the Florida war of
1837-38 with the 3d artillery, and as first lieuten-
ant in the same regiment, on the Canada fron-
tier, at Detroit, in 1838-39. In 1846 he accom-
panied his regiment to Mexico, and was engaged
on the southern line of operations under Gen.
Scott, being present at the siege of Vera Cruz, in
which he was slightly wounded; in the battles of
Cerro Gordo and Amozoque; the capture of San
Antonio, and tlie battle of Churubusco. In the
last-named Ijattle he led his company with con-
sincuous uallantry. and in the storming of the tite

gallant r,,|,,!!Hl ;ll 1 lialH I ll r| „r. ||r MTVrd a-uin
in Florida in isrill, and enniniandrd a detachment
in a conflict with a large force of Seminoles at Big
Cypress on 7 April .if that vear. The breaking
out of the war in ISUl found Maj. Arnold at the
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Dry Tortugas, whence he was transferred to Fort
Pickens on 2 Aug. He reniaini^d there until 9
Mav. ISi;-,'. W»vi 11, ruiinnaiMl .ifler 25 Feb. On
i'ii,L. isr.l. hr ;ih|r.| 111 1

-

'
(

m II 11. - t ho attack of the
i"nlr(|ri;ii,, ,,11 S:iiii,i l^i-,'!

I
-

1 : 1 1 H I. und commaud"
rd a drill. hill. Ill Mill III,. Ill \ -Tl ill'/ to pursue
them to the nuiinlaii.l. Iniln n,,, -;,, li,iinbard-

ments of Fort Pick. ii~. w li:, I,
i

,
:

,
.

, n Xovera-
ber, January, and .Max. .M.ij. Am, |,i. ,, . xecutive
officer of the work, di5tin;;ui,-lii.il liiiii,-.clf by his
energy, judgment, and gallantry. In recognition
of the value of his services on these occasions he
was brevetted a lieutenant-colonel, to date from 32
Nov., 1861 ; appointed a brigadier-general of vol-
unteers, to date from 34 Jan., 1862 ; and assigned
to the command of the department of Florida, with
his headquarters first at Fort Pickens and after-
ward at Pensacola. On 1 O.t., ls(;i, h,- was placed
in command of the forces at N. h i hi. mi- and Al-
giers, Louisiana, which conniiiin.l 'i.' i. lamed until
10 Nov., when he was disalil.'.l by a str.ike of pa-
ralysis, from which he never recovered. In Febru-
ary, 1864, all hope of his restoration to active life

having been abandoned. Gen. Arnold was retired.

ARNOLD, Peleg, jurist, b. in Smithfield, R. I.,

in 1753; d. there, 13 Feb., 1820. He received a,

liberal education, studied law, and was admitted to
the Rhode Island bar. He was a member of the
general assembly of his state, and from 9 April,
1787, to 1 Nov., 1789, was a delegate to congress
under the confederation. In October, 1788, he re-

turned to Rhode Island especially to represent to
the assembly the importanfp of iinmrdiate action
on III.' iV.l.T.-il ..iii-iiliiii,iii. II.. w;h afterward
elii.'f jii-n.'.-.if III.. IJIi.i.l,. Maii.l Mi|in. 111. .court.
ARNOLD, Satuucl (;n'«'nc. liiM..iian, b. in

Providence, R. I., 12 April, 1821; d. there, 13
Feb., 1880. He was graduated at Brown in 1841,
spent two years in a Providence counting-house,
and visited Europe. On his return he studied
law, being graduated at Harvard law school iii

1845, and was admitted to thfe Rhode Island bar

;

but before practising he again travelled extensively
in Europe, the east, and South America. In 1853
he was chosen lieutenant-governor of his state,

being the only man elected on the whig ticket,

and he again occupied that office in 1861 and 1862.
On the breaking out of the civil war he was for a
few weeks in command of a battery of artillery and
aide to Gov. Sprague. From 1 Dec, 1862, to 3
March, 1863, he served in the U. S. senate, hav-
ing been chosen to fill out the term of J. F. Sim-
mons, resigned. Ili' |.iiMisli.'.| a valuable " His-
tory of the State n 1' Kli.i.l.' Ma 11.1 and Providence
Plantations" (3 v..N., X.w \..ik. 1860). He was
the author of -Th.' Spirit of Rhode Island His-
tory," a diM.,iM-.. .l.ln.ivd on 17 Jan., 1853, be-
fore the lili'il.' I -la 11.1 historical society, of which
he was for -..m. Inn.' ih.- president, an address be-
fore the Aiii.'ii. an nistitute in New York in Octo-
ber. l,'^.'i(l. aii.l iiiiinerous other addresses, and arti-

ARNOM>. I'honias Dickens, lawyer, b. in
Spottsylvaiii.i , ,. \ I . :; ,M,,v. i;ii,S: d. in Jones-
boro',Tenii. i. \I -/i II , ,i- a farmer boy,
andhise.hi

I iii.>st entirely by
Ml,,- '..'..- II, ,', iiiiiself. hetaughV

iiH' MiiiM '
I, li, ,1. \\-li, ,1 «;ir u;i-.l,,|. hired in

l"-! -V i' I

'

,1 !iln-ii|ii(' iiii.l -iiir.l\ ,i|,|i.'aranee

I"
r II-:.', -..

. 'iii-liii.'iil. allh":-li' ||. was but
l.ninL'.u )'..!,- Ill aye. During llu' inarch to Mo-
bile a young soldier, the only son of a poor widow,
was tried by court-martial and shot by order of
Gen. Jackson for the offence of straggling, and the
circumstances of the execution made a deep im-
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: : !
,

i M, ,, -lively to Venezuela, Peru,
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fortress, to await the detachment from New Orleans.

This did not arrive, and, as he was unable longer to

restrain his sava?o nllic^, an attiifk was ordered.

T\v(i lit' t lie Chicka-.iw ^fninirlii'lils were stormed,
liiit in the attaeUoii llir lliird Aiiau-uette was twice
wounded. His loII..\vei> lied w hen they saw him
fall; but Senat, a .Jesuit priest, remained" to minis-

ter to his wounded leader, and with him and the

other prisoners was burned at the stake after the

retreat of the French was assured.

ARTEAGA, Jos6 Maria (ar-tay-ah'-ga), Mexi-
can soldier, b. in Aguas Calientes about 1830 ; d.

31 Oct., 1865. He had only a primary school edu-
cation, his parents being very poor, and at once be-

gan to learn the trade of a tailor ; but when nine-

teen years old he entered the army as a sergeant.

He took an active part in military operations dur-
ing the long strifes between the different parties

beiore the French invasion, and then he fought the
invaders bravely. By successive promotions he at-

tained the rank of general. The troops of Maxi-
milian captured him in the battle of Araatlan and
took liini to Uniapan, where he was executed.

AKTK.V(iA. Sebastian de, Mexican painter,

tlouii^hed alioui 1048. He was one of the best art-

ists of the old Mexican school. Among his best

works are the " Apostle St. Thomas " and the
'• Marriage of the Virgin Mary," the former being
in the museum of paintings of the city of Mexico.
He was a liiirh olTicei- ol' llie inquisition.

ARTHl'R. Chcsler Alan, twenty-first presi-

dent of the l"mir,l Siai.-, h. in Fairfield, Franklin
CO., Vt., 5 (let.. is:;il : d. in New York city, 18 Nov.,

1886. His father was Rev. William Arthur (given
below). His mother was Malvina Stone. Her
grandfather, Uriah Stone, was a New Hampshire
pioneer, who about 1763 migrated from Hampstead
to Connecticut river, and made his home in Pier-

raont, where he died in 1810, leaving twelve chil-

dren. Her father was George Washington Stone.
She died 16 Jan., 1869, and her husband died 27 Oct.,

1875, at NewtonWlle, N. Y. Their children were
three sons and six daughters, all of whom, except
one son and one daughter, were alive in 1886.

Chester A. Arthur, the eldest son, prepared for
college at Union Village in Greenwich, and at
Schenectady, and in 1845 he entered the sopho-
more class of Union. While in his sophomore
year ho taught school for a terra at Schaghtieoke,
Rensselaer co., and a second term at the same
place during his last year in college. He joined
the Psi-Upsilon society, and was one of six in a
class of one hundred who were elected members
of the Phi Beta Kappa society, the condition
of admission being high scholarship. He was
graduated at eighteen years of age, in the class

of 1848. While at college he deriileil lo become
a lawyer.and after graduation attended lov several
months a law school at BalNlon S|i,i. irlnniedto
Lansingburg, where his father tlien resided, and
continued his legal studies. During this period
he fitted boys for college, and in 1851 he was prin-
cipal of an academy at North Pownal, Bennington
CO., Vt. In 1854, James A. Garfield, then a student
in Williams college, taught penmanship in this
academy during his winter vacation.

Ill 1S53, Arthur, having accumulated a small
sura of money, decided to go to New York city.

He tliere entered the law office of Erastus D. Cul-
ver as a student, w.as admitted to the bar during
the saiiK! year, and at once became a member of
the firm of Culver, Parker & Arthur. Mr. Culver
had been an anti-slavery member of congress from
Washington county wlien Dr. Arthur was pastor
of the Baptist church in Greenwich in that county.

Dr. Arthur had al.so enjoyed the friendship of
Gerrit Smith, who had often been his guest and
spoken from hi« pulpit. Together they had taken
l,ai1 in the nirriin- eonvmed at Utica, 21 Oct.,
I'-:'.."'!, to t'-rin .1 New \'ork anti-slavery society.
'I'lii- nil . I ;n^ 'a,i- ln-okrn nii K\ a committee of pro-

^]v

was at jirayer. was dispersed by a mob, and William
Lloyd Garrison was dragged" through the streets

with a rope around his body, threatened with tar and
feathers, and for his ))roteetioii lodged in jail by the
mayor. Fnan ihi -r , ;,rl\ a mi ions Arthur natu-
rally foniicil -rni m i, i M 1 1 y to slavery, and
he first guM till III

I

ill
'

:

Kill inthe Lemmon
slave case, In |s:,j .l,,ii;ii 'in, I .miraon, a Virginia
slave-holder, determined to lake eight of the slaves

of his wife, Juliet—one man, two women, and five

children—to Texas, and brought them by steamer
from Norfolk to New York, intending to re-ship

them from New York to Texas. On the petition

of Louis Napoleon, a free colored man, on 6 Nov.,
a writ of habeas corpus was issued by Judge Elijah
Paine, of the superior court of New York city, and
after arguments by Mr. Culver and John Jay for

the slaves, and H. D. Lapaugh and Henry L. Clin-
ton for the slave-holder. Judge Paine, on 13 Nov.,
released the slaves on the ground that they had
been made free by being brought by their master
into a free state. The decision created great ex-
citement at the south, and the legislature of Vir-
ginia directed its attorney-general to appeal to the
higher courts of New York. The legislature of
New York passed a resolution directing its gov-
ernor to defend the slaves. In Deceraber, 1857, the
supreme court, in which a certiorari had been
sued out, affirmed Judge Paine's decision (People
V. Lemraon, 5 Sandf., 681), and it was still further
sustamed by the court of appeals at the March
term, 1860 (Lemmon v. People, 20 N. Y. Rep.,
562). Arthur, as a law student, and after his ad-
mission to the bar, became an earnest advocate for
the slaves. He went to Albany to secure the in-

tervention in their behalf of the legislature and
the governor, and he acted as their counsel in ad-
dition to attorney-general Ogden Hoffman, B. D.
Culver, Joseph Blunt, and (after Mr. Hoffman's
death) William M. Evarts. Charles O'Conor was
employed as further counsel for the slave-holder,

and argued his side before the court of appeals,
while Mr. Blunt and Mr. Evarts argued for the
slaves. Until 1855 the street-car companies of New
York city excluded colored persons from riding
with the whites, and made no adequate provision for

their separate transportation. One Sunday in that
year a colored woman named Lizzie Jennings, a Sab-
bath-school superintendent, on the way home frora

her school, was ejected from a car on the Fourth
avenue line. Cul 'er, Parker & Arthur brought a
suit in her behalf against the company in the su-

preme court in Brooklyn, the plaintiff recovered a
judgment, and the right of colored persons to ride in

any of the city cars was thus secured. The Colored
People's Legal Rights Association for years cele-

brated the anniversary of their success in this case.

Mr. Arthur became a Henry Clay whig, and cast
his first vote in 1852 for Winficld Scott for presi-

dent. He participated in the first republican state

convention at Saratoga, and took an active part in

the Fremont campaign of 1856. On 1 Jan., 1861,
Gov. Edwin D. Morgan, who on that date entered
upon his second terra, and between whom and Mr.
Arthur a warm friendship had grown up, appointed
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on his staff as engine the rank I the offie

W'l III-,-

services were required by Gov. iMorgiiii, and he Ije-

ame acting quartermaster-general, and as such be-

gun in New York city the work of preparing and
forwarding the state's quota of troops. In Decem-
ber he was called to Albany for consultation cmh-

(^erning the defences of New York harbor. < >n '.'
I

Dec. lie suninioned a board of engineers, of a\Iii( I

l»p became a memlier : and .in is .bui., 1862, he Mib-

elab( idition of the

nd on the in-

, 1863, he was
rank of briga-
I.'.l llie .\,.w

appoinieainspeeioi- ,

dier-general, and in '

York troops at Frei I'
'

I -n I hr ( 'lu.k:!-

hoininy. In June. I-'-'. ! .M i l^mi ^nlrivil In,

return from the Ami) ul ihu I'uiuni.ie.anJ he auU-J
as secretary of the meeting of the governors of the
loyal states, which was held at the Astor House,
New Yorl; city, 28 .Tunc. The governors advised
PiiM'!' Ill F.iii.'.hi tn r.ill for more troops ; and on
I .III' ' "

!

' 'ini II 1(1(1 volunteers. At Gov.
l\l"i - ' I I' ,1' \ 1

1 linr resumed his former
W'iil>, ! ijd'M ,i~ III jii

- i(,i-general, and 10 July
was aii|iiiimcd (|uartennaster-general. In his

annual report, dated 27 Jan., 1863, he said:
"Through the single office and clothing depart-
iiieiit of this department in the city of New York,
I'l-om I Adu'. lo 1 Dec, the space of four months,
Ihnv \\r(, < oii(|i|etely clothed, uniformed, and
i'(iui|'|ii il, -ii|i|il(r,l with camp and garrison equi-
|iayr,aiid t laii-porled from this state to the seat of
war, sixty-eiglit regiments of infantry, two battal-

ions of cavalry, and four battalions of artillery."

He went out of office 31 Dec., 1862, when Horatio
Seymour succeeded Gov. Morgan, and his sucoes-
sni-. (jiiiiiM

I Kci-i, i-deneral S. V. Taloott, in his re-

I»ii; M !'
,

I --11:1, spoke of the previous admin-
islir ,, :" 1 found, on entering on the
di>. Ii.li>;. ..1 in) duties, a well-organized system of
labor and accountability, for which the state is

chielly indebted to my predecessor. Gen. Chester
\. Artliiir, who by his practical good sense and
unremitting exertion, at a period when everything
was in confusion, reduced the operations of the
dejiartment to a matured plan, by which large
amounts of money were saved to the government,
and great economy of time secured in carrying out
the details of the same."
Between 1862 and 1873 Gen. Arthur was engaged

in continuous and active law practice—in partner-

Ihr

iiidiii "i .1 -' - -ii- .Mil! i.ixes, but resigned the
pl:i.

.

ill,
. :' ii«l he continued to take

ail,!: ,,; -: was chairman in 1868
ol III- . I'

'

'

I .i.iii' , ml. .,1 New York; and became
iliairniiiii ..I I in' .xnutive committee of the repub-
linin -l,dc..,.iniiiilleein 1879.

Dii :J(i .\,i\.. is;i, he was appointed by Presi-
dent (iiaiil collector of the port of New York,
and assumed the office on 1 Dee. ; was nomi-
nated to the senate 6 Dec, confirmed 13 Dec, and
commissioned for four years 16 Dec. On 17 Dec,
187.5, he was nominated" for .annthrr tmu, .and by
the senate confirmed the sann .lay, without ref-

erence to a committee—a eourl..-\ n.v, i- i., lore ex-
tended to an appointee wlu) Inni nol I n a sena-
tor. He was commissioned 18 Dec, and retained

11 July, 1S7S, making his service
ah.. lit si\- an. I two tliii-.ls years.

'I'hi Ni N\ 'iLik I. |. III. li. an state convention, held
,it >-ii,ii ii-i. '.'.' M::f l\. I,s76, elected delegates to
ih. n,iii.iii,il c..i(\..nii..ii 111 favor of the nomination
ot heiialor Coiikliiig lor president. The friends of
Mr. Conkling in the state convention were led by
Alonzo B. Cornell, then naval officer in the New
Y'ork custom-hou.se. A minority, calling them-
.-.h,.- i-.r..nii r.pnl'li.'aiis. aii.l fin.niiiL:- Benjamin

Mill I 'nil:-. .\l Ihc n.il il c. .ii\ ml i..ii nl Cincin-
n,iii, I4.lnn..,-i\lv-iiiii.. ol ilir N..w V,,rk delegates,

headed l>y Mi, i ..rinll. \..!...l |,.i- .Mr. Conkling, and
onedelegai.. Mi. Cmii-, \..|cil lor Mr. Bristow.
Atthecrilicd -.\.nili l.nlL.i, li.,wever, Mr. Conk-
ling's name was witlaliawn, and from New York
.sJNl >-. .Ill' votes were given for Rutherford B. Hayes,
au,iiii-t nine for James G. Blaine; and the former's
n iiiatiiai was thus secured. At the New York
1. |iiil in s|,,\te convention to nominate a gov-
ern 11

! .1 -,iiatoga, 23 Aug., Mr. Cornell and
c\ i. M II were candidates, and also William
.^1, K,..ii

. .(.[...lied by the reform republicans
led l.> Ml. (. uius. Mr. Cornell's name was with-
drawn, and Gov. Morgan was nominated. In the
close state and presidential canvass that ensued,
Messrs. Arthur and Cornell made greater exertions

to carry New York for the rejinMi. aiis llian tliey had
ever made in any other cam|.ai;jii : ,iii.l sulisciiuent-

ly Gen. Arthur's activity in . ..nn. . i i.m with tlie

contested countings in the soulliirn sl.itcs was of

vital importance. Nevertheless, President Hayes,
in making up his cabinet, selected Mr. Evarts as

his secretary of state, and determined to remove
Messrs. Arthur and Cornell, and to transfer the
power and patronage of their offices to the use of a
minority faction in the republican party. The
president had, however, in his inaugural of 5
March, 1877, declared in favor of civil service re-

form—" a change in the system of appointment it-

self ; a reform that shall be thorough, radical, and
complete ; that the officer should be secure in his

tenure so long as his personal character remained
untarnished, and the performance of his duties
satisfactory." In his letter of acceptance of 8
July, 1876, he had used the same words, and
added :

" If elected, I shall conduct the admin-
istration of the government upon these princi-

ples, and all constitutional powers vested in the

executive will be employed to establish this re-

form." It became necessary, therefore, before re-

moving Arthur and Cornell, that some foundation
should be laid for a claim that the custom-house
was not well administered. A series of investi^a-

lioiis was llicniipim instituted. The Jay commis-
-im w;i- ;(|.|i.iiiiiiil 14 April, 1877, and during the
. (i-uiiil: -uniiii.r made four reports criticising the
inaiKii;. in. Ill ..t the custom-house. In September,
Sec. .Siierman recpiested the collector to resign, ac-

companying the request with the offer of a foreign

mission. The newspapers of the previous day
announced that at a cabinet meeting it had been
determined to remove the collector. The latter

declined to resign, and the investigations were con-

tinued by commissions and special agents. To the

reports of the Jay commission Collector Arthur
replied in detail, in a letter to Sec. Sherman, dated
33 Nov. On 6 Dec, Theodore Roosevelt was nomi-
nated to the senate for collector, and L. Bradford
Prince for naval officer; but they were rejected

12 Dec, and no other nominations were made, al-

though the senate remained in session for more
than six months. On 11 July, 1878, after its ad-
journment, Messrs. Arthur and Cornell were sus-
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pended from office, and Edwin A. Merrit.t was
designated as collector, and Silas \V. Bui't, as naval

officer, and they took possrssii.ii i.r iln' offices.

Their nominations were seiil lo ilh' >ri]:i{r 3 Dec,
1878. On 15 Jan., 1879, S(v. Shnman . ..mmuni-

cated to the senate a full stalemriit ul the causes

that led to these suspensions, mainly criticisms of

the management of the custom-house, closing with

the declaration that the restoration of the sus-

peiuled officers would create discord and conten-

tion, be unjust to the president, and personally em-
embarrassini; to the secretary, and paying that, as

Colleetor Arthur's term of service would expire 17

Dec, \SV.K his restoration would be temporary, as

the president would send in another name, or sus-

pend him again after the adjournment of the senate.

On 21 Jan., 1879, Collector Arthur, in a letter to

Senator Conkling, chairman of the committee on
commerce, before which the nominations were

pending, made an elaborate reply to Sec. Sher-

man's criticisms, completely demonstrating the

honesty and efficiency with which the custom-house

had been managed, and the good faith with which
the policy and instructions of the president had
ijeen carried out. A fair summary of the merits

of the ostensible issue is contained in Collector Ar-
thur's letter of 23 Nov., 1877, from which the fol-

lowing extract is taken :
" The essential elements

of a correct civil service I understand to be : first,

permanence in office, which of course prevents re-

movals except for cause ; second, promotion from
the lower to the higher grades, based upon good
conduct and efficiency ; third, prompt and thor-

ough investigation of all complaints, and prompt
punishment of all misconduct. In this respect I

challenge comparison with any department of the

government under the present, or under any past,

national administration. 1 am prepared to demon-
strate the truth of this statement on any fair in-

vestigation." In a table appended to this letter Col-

lector Arthur showed that during the six years he
had managed the office the yearly percentage of

removals for all causes had been only 2f per cent,

as against an annual average of 28 per cent, under
his three immediate predecessors, and an anniial

average of about 24 per cent, since 1857, when Col-

lector Schell took office. Out of 923 persons who
held office when he became collector, on 1 Dec,
1871, there were 531 still in office on 1 May, 1877,

having been retained during his entire term. In
making promotions, the uniform practice was to

advance men from the lower to the higher grades,

and all the appointments except two, to the one
hundred positions of |2,000 salary, or over, were
made in this method. The expense of collecting

the revenue was also kept low ; it had been, under
his predecessors, between 1857 and 1861, -^ of one
per cent, of the receipts ; between 1861 and 1864,

-lYo; in 1864 and 1865, l-i^^-; between 1866 and
l«(i9, 1^,^: in 1869 and 1870, j^o ; in 1870 and
18T1. Vliir: and under him, from 1871 to 1877, it

was ;;,=;r of one per cent. The influence of the ad-
ministration, however, was sufficient to secure the
confirmation of Mr. Merritt and Mr. Burt on 3
Feb., 1879, and the controversy was remitted to

the republicans of New York for their opinion.

Mr. Cornell was nominated for governor of New
York 3 Sept., 1879, and elected on 4 Nov. ; and
Mr. Arthur was considered a candidate for U. S.

senator for the term to begin 4 March, 1881.

On retiring from the office of collector. Gen. Ar-
thur resumed law practice with the firm of Arthur,
Phelps, Knevals & Ransom. But he continued to

be active in politics, and, in 1880, advocated the
nomination of Gen. Grant to succeed President

Hayes. He was a delegate at large to the Chicago
convention, which met 2 June, and during the
heated preliminary contest before the republican
national committee, which threatened to result in

the organization of two independent conventions,
he conducted for his own side the conferences with
the controlling anti-third term delegates relative

to the choice of a temporary presiding officer, and
the arrangement of the preliminary roll of dele-

gates in the cases to be contested in the con-
vention. The result of the conferences was an
agreement by which all danger was avoided, and
when, upon the opening of the convention, an at-

tempt was made, in consequence of a misunder-
standing on the part of certain Grant delegates, to

violate this agreement, he resolutely adhered to

it, and insisted upon and secured its observance.
After the nomination, 10 June, of Gen. Garfield

for president, by a combination of the anti-third

term delegates, a general desire arose in the con-
vention to nominate for vice-president some advo-
cate of Grant and a resident of New York state.

The New York delegation at once indicated their

preference for Gen. Arthur, and before the roll-

call began the foregone conclusion was evident:
he received 468 votes against 283 for all others,

and the nomination was made unanimous. In
his letter of acceptance of 5 July, 1880, he em-
phasized the right and the paramount duty of the

nation to protect the colored citizens, who were
enfranchised as a result of the southern rebellion,

in the full enjoyment of their civil and political

rights, including honesty and order, and excluding
fraud and force, in popular elections. He also

approved such reforms in the public service as

would base original appointments to office upon
ascertained fitness, fill positions of responsibility

by the promotion of worthy and efficient officers,

and make the tenure of office stable, while not al-

lowing the acceptance of public office to impair
the liberty or diminish the responsibility of the

citizen. He also advocated a sound currency, popu-
lar education, such changes in tariff and taxation

as would "relieve any overburdened industry or

class, and enable our manufacturers and artisans

to compete successfully with those of other lands,"

national works of internal improvement, and the

development of our water-courses and harbors
wherever required by the general interests of com-
merce. During the canvass he remained chair-

man of the New York republican state commit-
tee. The result was a plurality for Garfield and
Arthur of 21,000 in the state, against a plurality

of 32,000 in 1876 for TOden and Hendricks, the

democratic candidates against Hayes and Wheeler.
Vice-President Arthur took the oath of office

4 March, 1881, and presided over the extra session

of the senate that then began, which continued un-
til 20 May. The senate contained 37 republicans and
37 democrats, while Senators Mahone, of Virginia,

and Davis, of Illinois, who were rated as independ-

ents, generally voted, the former with the repub-
licans and the latter with the democrats, thus
making a tie, and giving the vice-president the

right to cast the controlling vote, which he several

times had occasion to exercise. The session was
exciting, and was prolonged by the efforts of the

republicans to elect their nominees for secretary

and sergeant-at-arms, against dilatory tactics em-
ployed by the democrats, and by the controversy

over President Garfield's nomination, on 23 March,
for collector of the port of New York, of William
H. Robertson, who had been the leader of the New
York anti-third term delegates at the Chicago cori-

vention. During this controversy the vice-presi-
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supported Senators fonklinsi ii'i'l Piatt in

opposition tn tlic cnntiniiation. On OS March
:iilr,l ;i iviMn,i-ti:ni> I', -iu'ii-l .iKm I,v thesen-
,umI liv I'^.-lKL-i-i^i-iMinral .Imim.-. iMilrcssed
!• piv-idnii. r.iiMl, iniiiii'j- Ihr :ip|iMiiitment,

nslviiiu' tiiMt llic iiiiniiii;ii loll l.r uiilidrawn.
n the t\V(j seiiatMi-> Iki^hIi iv-ii:ih-rl :i,id made
unsucoessful ...iilrM In,' a r.i^lr,! i,,i, l,v the

lature of New Ynik. tlini in M.^>ion at Albany,
arird hiiii-ilr actively in their behalf during

c-nlriii (iaiti.'ld was shot 3 July, 1881, and
111 Si pi. His eabinet announced his death to
ii a -piv^iijciii. Ill, 11 in Xew York, and, at their
I'-ii'iii, Ih' I'i'ik il atli as president on the
at lii^ )'i~i.li lie,', IJ:; Lexington avenue, before

, .Inliii I;, r.iaili. lif Ihi' New York supreme

Aill, Ui-U d the loUu lllg lugu

• l''or tlie fourth time in the history of the re-

pul)lie its chief magistrate has been removed by
dcatli. All hearts are filled willi -ri.f and horror
at till' hideous crime which lia- darki lad miu- land;
anil the memory of the iiiuril. r, il jiivMil.nl, his

protra.-tcd sufferings, his uiiva |,|iii- tLititude. the
exainplr and arhirvrni.-nts

'

. if In- life, and the
[latlh '- III III- ikai h. will |i.ri\ rr illumine the pages
of .air lii-inr\. l-'nr ih,' r..ii]ili lime the ofRcer
elerird I .V t lir prcpl,. aiid ..nlauical 1 iv the Constitu-

tion to till a vacancy so created is called to assunir

the executive chair. The wisdom of our fat In i-.

foreseeing even the most dire possibilities, nia.l.

sure that the sovernraent should never be imper-
illed because ..f tlu' uncertainty of human life.

Men may die, inii the labrics of our free institu-

tions remain un-liakcn. No higher or more assur-

11, 'k

tiilh

moiiiii- til.- I„ ivaviMuent. AUthenol.l, a-|,iiaii,iii-

of iii\ laiii,aii,',l predecessor which t,,iiii,l ,\|ir,—

si,,n III III- lif, . ill,- measures devised aial -ii^-,-i,',l

diiiitiu 'ir- !>! ' a,lministration to CI IV. 1 alai-,-

an.l . ' a.my, to advance pr.,-|„ri;\ an.l

pr. : - al welfare, to insure ,|,,iii, -t i,- -, -

laii i: . a'.
I

:. aiaiain friendly and honoral.l.' I'.'la-

ti,.n- uilli III,' nata.ns ..f tiie .airth. will be gar-
iiciv.l 111 ill,' Ih'arl- ,,f 111.- p,-.,|.|,'. and it will be my
earn. -I .ii.l.-a v.,i- I,, pi',. tit aii,l I,. >.-e that the na-
ti,.ii -hall pr.ifil by hi- .-xaniple and experience.
I'ro-pirity blesses our country, our fiscal policy is

fixed by law, is well grounded and generally ap-
proved. No threatenmg issue mars our foreign in-

tercourse, and the wisdom, integrity, and thrift of
our ]ieii|ple may be trusted to continue undisturbed
the present assured career of peace, tranquillity,

and wcltai-e. The gloom and anxiety which have
enshrouded the country must make repose espe-
cially welcome n.iw. Xo demand for speedy legisla-

tion has lieen heard : no adcijiiate occasion is ap-
parent for an unusual session of congress. The
constitution defines the functions and powers of the
executive as clearly as those of either of the other
two departments of the government, and he must
answer for the just exercise of the discretion it per-

mits and the performance of tli,- .Inti, s it iin|i..-('-.

Summoned to these high duii.- an.l i, -p.ai-il.ili-

ties, and profoundly consciuu- ..t ili.'ir nia-niiii.l,-

and gravity, I assume the tni-t inip..-.-,! I.y the

constitution, relying for aid on Divine guidance

and the virtue, patriotism, and intelligence of the
American people."

He also on the same day appointed Monday, 26
Sept., as a day of mourning for the late president.

On 23 Sept. he issued a proclamation convening
the senate in extraor.linary -.— i..ii. t,. n t 10 Oct.,

in order that a iin-i.l, n't ///<, /, ,„. ,,r that body
might be elected. 'I'li,- hm-ihI., i- ..f ih.- cabinet
were requested to retain I hen- plai-,- until ihc regu-
lar meeting of congress in December, and did re-

main until their successors were appointed, except
Sec. Windom, who, desiring to become a candidate
for senator from Minnesota, resigned from the
treasury 24 Oct. Edwin D. Morgan was nomi-
nated and confirmed secretary of the treasury, but
declined the appointment; and Charles J. Folger,
of New York, was then nominated and confirmed,
was commissioned 27 Oct., and qualified 14 Nov.
He died in office, 4 Sept., 1884. The other mem-
l)ers of the cabinet of President Arthur, and the
ilat,- ,-.f tli,'ii- e.„nnr:«-i..nc. -.v,'.-.- a- f..|!..ws: State
(I.

'I
'I-":,' ',•,

I
.'. r I T. I'- ' ..f New

.1, ' -
: : 1

.
I --

. \\ .11, i',.shiim,

..f In, liana, H -. [,'
. I--): il':_., \1.'. ulLicll, of

Jlaryianil, ;!^ iict.. 1n^4: war. Koticrt f. Lincoln,
of Illinois, 5 March, 1881 (retained from Garfield's

cabinet); navy, William E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, 12 April, 1882 : interior, Henry M.
Teller, of r.,l..ra.l,.. April, Is-sO; attorney-gen-
eral. I!, iijaii.in II. r.i. «-t. 1-. ..f Pennsylvania, 19
D.'.'., |ss|

; p,,.tiiia-i.'r--.'ii.'r,-il. Timothy O. Howe,
of \Vi-,,.n-in.-Jn|i,','.. issi ,,|„',| m „tHee; 25 March,
ls>-:;i; Wall, I- i;. (ir,-liaiii. :: .Vpril. l.ssj: Frank
llati..ii. ..r I. .Ha. 1-1 o.-i.. i^si. 31.— 1-. Freling-
Iniv-.'ii. ."\|,'( iill,„'li, Lin,, .In. cl.aii.ll.'i-. Teller,

l'.re«>tei-, and Ilaltuu remained m ..lli.e until the

end of the presidential term, 4 March, 1885,

The prominent events of President Arthur's ad-
ministration, including his most important recom-
mendations to congress, may be here summarized :

Sli..i-ily after his accession to the presidency he
parii. i|.ated in the dedication of the monument
ii.et..l at Y'orktown, Va., to commemorate the
Mirreuder of Lord Cornwallis at that place, 19 Oct.,

1 781. Representatives of our French allies and of

the German participants were present. At the
(lose of the celebratitm the jiresident felicitously

directed a salute io I.. Iit..l in ii .i a.r of the British

rtag, "in recogniii' n.lly relations so

long and so hap]. _ between Great
Britain and the Ln;:.! >tii.-. in the trust and
confidence of peace and g 1-wiIl between the two
countries for all the centuries to come, and espe-

cially as a mark of the profound respect enter-

tained by the American people for the illustrious

sovereign and gracious lady who sits upon the

British throne." On 29 Nov., 1881, an invitation

was extended to all the indejiendent countries of

elicited, he conclu.l.'.l. '> A.. . i^--'. !"'-l|.(.ne

indefinitely the i.i-..|,.,-. ,1 -
!

. la ving

that .so important a -iip -la :,.i i: i
i-. .aa.n with-

out the express authority of congress: or while

three of the nations to be invited were at war ; or

still, again, until a programme should have been
pre]iared explicitly indicating the objects and
limit intr the powers of the congress. Efforts were
ina.l. . la.wever, to strengthen the relations of the

rnit.'l States with the other American nationall-

ti,'-. Ke|iresentations were made by the adminis-
tratieiu with a view to bringing to a close tlie de-
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vastating war between Chili and the allied states

of Peru and Bolivia. Its friendly counsel was
offered in aid of the settlement of the disputed
boundary-line between Mexico and truatemala, and
was probably influential in averting a war between
those countries. On 29 July, 1882, a convention
was made with Mexico for relocating the boundary
between that country and the United States from
the Rio Grande to the Pacific, and on the same day
an agreement was also effected permitting the

armed forces of either country to cross the frontier

in pursuit of hostile Indians. A series of recipro-

cal commercial treaties with the countries of Amer-
ica to foster an unhampered movement of trade

was recommended. Such a treaty was made with
Mexico, 20 Jan., 1883, Gen. U. S. Grant and Mr.
Wm. H. Trescott being the U. S. commissioners,

and was ratified by tlie senate 11 March, 1884.

Similar tnatics wriv made with Santo Domingo
4 Dec. issi : ;,ii(l is X,,v., 1884, with Spain, rela-

tive to th>- innlini ('ul)aand Porto Rico, both of

which, bcfniv a(ti<.n by the senate, were withdrawn
by President Cleveland, who, in his message of 8
IJec, 1885, pronounced them inexpedient. In con-
nection with commercial treaties President Arthur
advised the establishment of a monetary union of

the American countries to secure the adoption of

a uniform currency basis, and as a step toward the

general remonetization of sUver. Provision for in-

creased and improved consular representation in

the Central American states was urged, and the
recommendation was accepted and acted upon by
congress. A Central and South American commis-
sion was appointed, under the act of congress of 7
July. 1884, and proceeded on its mission, guided
Ijy instructions containing a statement of the gen-
eral policy of the government for enlarging its com-
mercial intercourse with American states. Reports
from the commission were submitted to congress
in a message of 13 Feb., 1885. Negotiations were
conducted with the republic of Colombia for the
purpose of renewinu' and >tii'iiu'thening the obliga-

tions of the United M.ii. - ,i, ilic sole guarantor of

the integrity of < 'olnniliiaii imitory, and of the
neutrality of :niv iiii.iMrranic canal to be con-
structed armss ilii' i-ihinus of Panama. By cor-

responded i- iipMii ihi^ subject, carried on with the
British e..\ rrhiiimi, ii was shown that the provi-

sions of the Cluyluu-Bulwer treaty of 19 April,

1850, can not be" urged, and do not continue in

force in justification of interference by any Euro-
pean power, with the right of the United States

to exercise exclusive control over any route of isth-

mus transit, in accordance with the spirit and pur-
pose of the so-called " Monroe doctrine." As the
best and most practicable means of securing a canal,

and at the same time protecting the paramount in-

terests of the United States, a treaty was made with
the republic of Nicaragua, 1 Dec, 1884, which au-
thorized the United States to construct a canal,

railway, and telegraph line across Nicaraguan ter-

ritory by way of San Juan river and Lake Nica-
ragua. This' treaty was rejected by the senate, but
a motion was made to reconsider the vote. Before
final action had been taken it was withdrawn, 12
March, 1885, by President Cleveland, who withheld
it from re-submission to the senate, and in his mes-
sage of 8 Dec, 1885, expressed his unwillingness to

assert for the United States any claim of paramount
privilege of ownership or control of any canal
across the isthmus. Satisfaction was obtained
from Spain of the old claim on account of the
"Masonic," an American vessel, which had been
seized at Manila unjustly, and under circumstances
of peculiar severity. Prom the same government

was also secured a recognition of the conclusive-
ness of the judgments of the U. S. courts natural-
izing citizens of Spanish nativity. From the
British government a fidl recognition of the rights

and immunities of naturalized American citizens

of Irish origin was obtained, and all such that were
under arrest in England or Ireland, as suspects,

were liberated. Notice was given to England, un-
der the joint resolution of congress of 3 March,
1883, of the termination of the fishery clauses of
the treaty of Washington. A complete scheme
for re-organizing the extra-territorial jurisdiction

of American consuls in China and Japan, and an-
other for re-organizing the whole consular service,

were submitted to congress. The former recom-
mendation was adopted by the senate. The bal-

ance of the Japanese indemnity fund was returned
to Japan by act of 22 Feb.. 1883, and the balance
of the Chinese fund to Cliina l.v aet ..f 3 March,
1885. A bill that was pa-.a hv ec.ir^iv-s prohibit-

ing the immigration of Cliiia-, laln'ic is tor a term
of twenty years was vctn,,!. t A|iiil, I ss-^\ as being
a violation of the treaty ni Ismi wnh (hina, which
permitted the limitation m- sii-|irii^i..ii ,,1' immigra-
tion, but forbade its al'-^ilnie i,rM|iil,iiion. The
veto was sustained and a uiu.litie.l lull, sus|)cnd-

ing immigration for ten years, wa^ pa^eil r, May,
1882, which received executive a|i|.ii>\al. ami also

an amendatory act of 5 July, Issj. (lut-iaial-

ing claims with China were settled, and addition-

al regulations of the opium traffic established.

Friendly and commercial intercourse with Corea
was opened imder the most favorable ausinces, in

pursuance of the treaty negotiated on 32 May,
1882, through the agency of Com. R. W. Shtifeldt,

U. S. N. The friendly offices of the United States

were extended to Liberia in aid of a settlement,

favorable to that republic, of tie .i:.| ai. •. n- -ru-

ing its boundary-line, with the i; hill

of Sierra Leone. Theflagof tin as-

sociation of the Congo was, on 'J'-' \|.mI. Iss | ,vi--

ognized first by the United States. A eomincrcial
agent was appointed to visit the Congo basin, and
the government was represented at an international

conference at Berlin, called by the emperor of

Germany, for the promotion of trade and the es-

tablishment of commercial rights in the Congo
region. The renewal of the reciprocity treaty with
Hawaii was advised. Remonstrances were ad-

dressed to Russia against any proscriptive treat-

ment of the Hebrew race in that country. The
international prime meridian of Greenwich was es-

tablished as the result of a conference of nations,

initiated by the U. S. government, and held at

Washington. 1 Oct. to 1 Nov., 1884. In response

to the appeal of Cardinal John MeCloskey, of New
York, the Italian government, on 4 March, 1884,

was urged to exempt from the sale of the property
of the propaganda the American college in Rome,
established mainly by contributions from the Unit-
ed States, and in consequence of this interposition

the college was saved from sale and virtual confis-

cation. On 3 Aug., 1882, a law was passed for

returning convicts to Europe, and on 26 Feb., 1885,

importation of contract-laborers was forbidden.
The suspension of the coinage of standard silver

dollars, and the redemption of the trade dollars,

were repeatedly recommended. The repeal of the

stamp taxes on matches, proprietaiy articles, play-

ing-cards, bank checks and drafts, and of the tax

on surplus bank capital and deposits, was recom-
mended. These taxes were repealed by act of

congress of 3 March, 1883 ; and by executive order

of 25 June, 1883, the number of internal revenue col-

lection districts was reduced from 126 to 83, The



tax on tobacco was reduced by the same act of con-
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tion of drunkards, great strictness and impartiality
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of 3 March, 1885. An Arctic expedition, consist-

ing of the steam whalers " Thetis " and " Bear,"
together with the ship "Alert," L'ivcn liv tlio ]5rit-

ish admiralty, was fitted out :o'.\ .1. iM-,li..i ninli i

the command of Commands 1 \\
i

~ ~

for the relief of Lieut. A. W . '
: , : : i, I .

-.

army, who with his party luiJ Ijllu iiii;.i^^iJ suui
1881 in scientific exploration at Lady Franklin
bay, in Grinnell Land ; and that officer and the
few other survivors were rescued at Cape Sabine
22 June, 1884. On recommendation of the presi-

dent, an act of congress was passed directing the
return of the "Alert" to the English government.
The reduction of letter postage from, three to

two cents a half ounce was recommended, and was
effected by the act of 3 March, 1883 ; the unit of
weight was on 3 March, 1885, made one ounce,
instead of a half ounce; the rate on transient
newspapers and periodicals was reduced, 9 June,
1884, to one cent for four ounces, and the rate on
similar matter, when sent by the publisher or from
a news agency to actual subscribers or to other
news agents, including sample copies, was on 3
March, 1885, reduced to one cent a pound. The
fast-mail and free-delivery systems were largely
extended ; and also, on 3 March, 1883, the money-
order system. Special letter deliveries were estab-
lished 3 March, 1885. The star service at the west
was increased at reduced cost. The foreign mail
service was improved, the appropriation of $800,-

000, already alluded to, was made, and various
postal conventions were negotiated.
Recommendations were made for the revision of

the laws fixing the fees of jurors and witnesses,

and for prescribing by salaries the compensation
of district attorneys and marshals. The prosecu-
tion of persons charged with frauds in connection
with the star-route mail service was pressed with
vigor (the attorney-general appearing in person at
the principal trial), and resulted in completely
breaking up the vicious and corrupt practices that
had previously flourished in connection with that
service. Two vacancies on the bench of the su-

preme court were filled—one on the death of

Nathan Clifford, of Maine, by Horace Gray, of
Massachusetts, commissioned on 20 Dec, 1881.

For the vacancy occasioned by the retirement of
Ward Hunt, of New York, Roscoe Conkling was
nominated 24 Feb., 1882, and he was confirmed by
the senate ; but on 3 March he declined the office,

and Samuel Blatchford, of New York, was ap-
pointed and commissioned 23 March, 1882.

Measures were recommended for breaking up
tribal relations of the Indians by allotting to them
land in severalty, and by extending to them the
laws applicable to other citizens ; and liberal ap-
propriations for the education of Indian children
were advised. Peace with all the tribes was pre-
served during the whole term of the administra-
tion. Stringent legislation against polygamy in

Utah was recommended, and under the law en-
acted 22 March, 1882, many polygamists were
indicted, convicted, and punished. The Utah
commission, to aid in the better government of
the territory, was appointed under the same act.

The final recommendation of the president in his
messages of 1883 and 1884 was, that congress
should assume the entire political control ot the
territory, and govern it through commissioners.
Legislation was urged for the preservation of the
valuable forests remaining upon the public do-
main. National aid to education was repeatedly
urged, preferably through setting apart the pro-
ceeds of the sales of public lands.

A law for the adjudication of the French spolia-
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I

tion claims was passed 20 Jan., 1885, and prepara-

I
tion was made for carrying it into effect. C'on-
trivss was upltiI in evorv aiiinnil message to pass
.1.'.- •-i.il. ii^iHi; - ^,ii- ,11.. I rri-i;iin mc'lhods of as-

i

:
-

I .1 i'l i-Mliiitial election, and
'v I' .I'i."-

.
! .1 - "1 r''iiii>val, death, res-

i^ualiuii, ur iii.iluiiiy i.i ihu president, or any of-
ficer acting as such. In view of certain decisions
of the supreme court, additional legislation was
urged in the annual message of 1883 to supple-
ment and enforce the 14th amendment to the con-
stitution in its special purpose to insure to mem-
bers of the colored race the full enjoyment of civil

and political rights. The subject of reform in the
methods of the public service, which had been dis-

cussed by the president in his letter of 23 Nov.,
1877, while collector, to Sec. Sherman, and in his

letter of 15 July, 1880, accepting the nomination for
vice-president, was fuUy treated in all his annual
messages, and in special messages of 29 Feb., 1884,
and 11 Feb., 1885. The "act to regulate and im-
prove the civil service of the United States" was
passed 16 Jan., 1883, and under it a series of rules

was established by the president, and the law and
rules at all times received his unqualified support,
and that of the heads of the several departments.
The final distribution of the moneys derived from
the Geneva award among meritorious sufferers on
account of the rebel cruisers fitted out or harbored
in British ports was provided for by the act of 5
June, 1883. In the annual message of 1884 a
suitable pension to Gen. Grant was recommended,
and, upon his announcement that he would not
accept a pension, a special message of 3 Feb., 1885,

urged the passage of a bill creating the office of
general of the army on the retired list, to enable
the president in his discretion to appoint Gen.
Grant. Such a bill was passed 3 March, 1885, and
the president on that day made the nomination,
and it was confirmed in open session amid demon-
strations of approval, in a crowded senate-chamber,
a few minutes before the expiration of the session.

The president attended, as the guest of the city

of Boston, the celebration of the Webster Histori-

cal society at Marshfield, Mass., and made brief

addresses in Faneuil HaU, 11 Oct., 1882, and at

Marshfield, 13 Oct. He commended the Southern
Exposition at Louisville, Ky., by a letter of 9

June, 1883, attended its opening, and delivered an
address on 2 Aug. He aided in many ways the
World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial Expo-
sition at New Orleans ; and on 16 Dec, 1884, in an
address sent by telegraph from the executive man-
sion in Washington, he opened the exposition, and
set in motion the machinery by the electric current.

On 25 Sept., 1883, he was present at the unveil-

ing of the Burnside monument at Bristol, R. I.

On 26 Nov., 1883, he attended the unveiling of the

statue of Washington on the steps of the sub-
treasury building in New York city ; and 21 Feb.,

1885, he made an address at the dedication, at the
national capital, of the Washington monument,
which had been completed during his term.

President Arthur's name was presented to the
republican presidential convention that met at
Chicago 3 June, 1884, by delegates from New York,
Pennsylvania, Mississippi, North Carolina, and
Louisiana. On the first ballot he received 278
votes against 540 for all others, 276 on the second,

274 on the third, and 207 on the fourth, which re-

sulted in the nomination of James G. Blaine.

He at once telegraphed to Mr. Blaine, " As the can-

didate of the republican party you will have my
earnest and cordial support," and in the canvass
which ensued he rendered all possible assistance
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to the repiiblican cause and candidates. The
national convention, in its resolutions, declared

that "in the administration dl' Pn-siilent Arlliiir

policy, under whicli ilir r,,iiiiii-v \r.\-. Iicnh l.jr^^i.l

with remarkable prospei-ity, .iinl we lidirve Ins

eminent services are entitled to and will receive tlie

liearty approval of every citizen." The conven-
tions in all the states had also unanimously passed
res. ilul ions comniendatorv of the administration.

-S\v. \iiliiM- in,,n-i..l, L'i) Oct.. IS,-,!), Kljrn Lewis
IlrnHl-n, ni l',,,lr,i,L^l.iii-u-. \:,.. wl.o died 13

.Tan,, isso. ti.nin- two r|ii|,|ivn. Chrsti-r Alan
Artliui-, U.ir, .lulv. lS(;,->, and Kilni llerndon Ar-
thur, I,. 31 Nov.. i.sTl. Their first cliild, William
L. H. Arthur, was 1,. 10 Dec. IStit). and d. 8 .Julv.

18(18. Jlrs. Arthur was tlic (hni-liter of Command-
er William I.rwi- Hrrnd.n.of the V. S. niivv. wlin.

he merchant-
Ierndon.)
', well-propor-
V. His ni,-in-

dal

culture, a retentive memory, and was apt in il-

lustration by analogy and anecdote. He reasoned
coolly and lojrically, and was never one-sided. The
style of his state p.ipers is simple and direct. He
was eraincntiv ronsrimtious, wise, and just in pur-
pose and art ,is ,-i |.iililir (ifHoial; had always the
courage to lollow hi- i|i lilierate convictions, and
reni,iinr(l nnnio\,,d l,v n 1

1

1 lortunity or attack. He
sui-c.rdcd to thr |iiv-i,|.nc'y under peculiarly dis-

tres-in- rii , inn-i :nio,,s. 'I'he factional feeling in
the i;r|iiil.li, im |iai-iv, wineh the year beforehad

i-hl,'

canvass and the following winter, only to break out
anew immediately after the inauguration of the
new administration, and a fierce controversy was
raging when the assassination of President Gar-
field convulsed the nation and created the gravest
apprehensions. Cruel misjudgments were formed
and expressed by men who would now hesitate to
admit them, 'i'he long weeks of alternating hope
and Irar ili,it preeeded the president's death left

tlie |inlilir nnnd perturbed and restless. Doubt
and ini M-iih -- were evervwhere apparent. The
deli.arv :iii I

'1'^ v.tion di-played by the vice-presi-
dent hipl lo :,

: I :|
- o.al, but'had not served

wlioll\ too:
1

1 , and when he took the
numli'i-.'d |iii.hl, II' - |ilaoe the whole people were

which, doubtless, he was most iminrnllv rons, i,,ii-.

All fears, however, were sperilil\ .iinl ii;i]i|iilv di--

pelli'd. The new president's in.iuLiiiiMl w.i's ,\-

jilieii. jndieious, .-uul reassuring, and liis |iiirpo^,,

not lo .Hliiiiin-ii'r his high office in i la- ^piiii of

foi-niri- lioiiMii. although by it he lost som,' fri.n.l-

sliips. did iniirJL toward healing the dissensions

within tlir (loinin.int party. His conservative ad-
mini^!]. Mioii ol III.' L'' n. niinent commanded uni-
versal i.inlidriH i', pi'rs,,|ved public order, and
prumoU'd IjUsiness aitn Uy. If his conduct of

affairs be criticised as lacking aggressiveness, it

may confidently be replied that aggressiveness
\\oidd liave been unfortunate, if not disastrous.
Kaivh has there been a time when an indiscreet
IHVsiilcnt could have wrought more mischief. It
was not a time for showy exploits or brilliant ex-
perimentation. Above all else, the people needed
rest from the strain and excitement into which
the assassination of their president had plunged
them. The course

was the wisest and
If apparently nes.

far-reaching," and i

serviee which at tl

President Arthur
",iMi' that was possible.

I -I If, it was positive,

II y in its results. The
I puldie affairs he thus

rendi-nd to tin- loiuiiiy must be accounted the
ici'raii-i ol Ills ]iri'son,'il achievements, and the
nio-i nnpoitanl ivsult of his administration. As
siii'li, it sliuuld be placed in its true light before
till' 1

1
ader of the future; and in this spirit, for the

|iiir|ioM.- iif historical accuracy only, it is here given
tile prouunence it deserves. His administration,
considered as a whole, was responsivi' to every
national demand, and stand- in all ii- di |.aitments
substantially without assinill or . rii hi-hi.

He died ,sud(h.nlv. of a|io| I. w, .ii In- n-idence,
\o. I-:; I,' '.111. I, .11 ,11, 'I',.. \, ' \ 'I , Thursday

. M, , ' liiirchof
': M .'"lA l;'-i. I'i'-"l.i.i II''.'

I and his

. III. MM I. Chief-.Tustice Waite, ex-President Hayes.
• l.iiii- Ii. Blaine, Gens. Sherman, Sheridan, and
S. holi. |.|. and the surviving members of Presi-

tleut Arthur's cabinet, were in attendance. On the
same day a special train conveyed his remains to

Albany, where they were placed by the side of his

wife in the family burial-place in Rural cemeteiy.
AETHl'R. Sii- fjporge, Bart., British states-

man, b. in I'lvni..iitli. Kiigland, 21 June, 1784; d.

19 Sept.. ]s,',4,' II. . i.iired the army in 1804, and
served in Sir .lain.- l i'ai.,''s exjieditiim to Italy in

180(1. Th.' t..l|..»in- v.ar Ii. u.n! f. T^vpt, "and

wa- -..\.T.Iv »..uii.l.'.l 111 'i I Kosetta.

Si. 1 1

\- ill l,s|is. ami ill I III' \\ II,' h. i. II . \|i..|ition in

IMI',1. in wlii.li lalt.r h.' so greatly distinguished
liiiii-ilf thai III' Ha- 1 hanked in general orders, was
a]il..'iiit. .1 a .i. |.ii;y a--istant adjutant-general on
ih.' li.hl, and up. .ii liis.i'eturn to England had the
freedom of the city of London conferred upon him
and received a sword of honor. He was afterward
military secretary to Sir George Don, governor of

Jersey,"and in 1812, having attained his majority
in the 7th West India regiment, he joined it in

Jamaica, and within a short time was appointed
assistant quartermaster-general of the forces in

tliat island. In 1814 he was appointed Ueutenant-
^i.\.'in..i' ..f P.ritish Honduras, holding at the same
tim. th.' milk ..f colonel on the staff, thus exercis-

iiii; til.' military eonimand as well as the civil gov-
ernment. While acting in this capacity Col. Ar-
thur suppressed a serious outbreak of the slave

population of Honduras. His despatches relative

to the revolt and the subjeet of slaverv in the West
lii.li.- ,iiiiiM i,.l ih.. ii'iinC.ii .f Al,' Willicrforce

;iii,
I

,
I
!

I

', ''!'!
.

'
!

''
I

''•''
'1 in no

-.i_ ',.., ,..,
I

' ,,i
, r -laverv

«.'-'i :!,. l;..'-': . I : '
: 111 ]--•:- li' i.'ft Hoii-

.liira- I..1' lai',;liui.|, mill in ls',':i was appointed
li. -III. iiant-i;-..\. I'll. .r of \',in I Ii. man's Land (then

Ih.' |'rin.i|.:il Krili-h p.-nal .•..|..nv), having com-
maii.l ..f th.' military tones as well. His attempts
at introducing reforms in the transportation system
were not successful, as the colonists and their

friends at home, who were determined to put an
end to the system altogether, never allowed his
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plans a fair trial. He returned to England in

March, 1837, was knighted, and at the close of that

year was a|ipoiiitod lioiitciiMiit-izivpniov nf Up|i(.r

Canada. havinu-.'iNo Hm' rank ,.r ,„a.j.u--uvnrr,,l m,

the staff. Til.' >Ut\r ..( (.m;,.!:, ;,| ilii. inn,' ma-

ntle;

tempts had hem inadr, a luw inuuths beiure Vol.

Arthur's arrival, to sulivert the British authority,

and. shortly after he liad taken charge of the gov-
ernnii'iit. Ujipfr Canada was invaded by a liaud of

Aiiiri-iraii -\iii|)athizers. The inva-ii'ii wa- it-

ni.ai' -iircr— III] i han the preceding aiiriii|ii ,i'

veil, ami iiiui h .'i-editwas awarded in Sii- (.-

.Vuliur r.'i- Ills successful arrangenienl- ('< ih' .1.

foiue of the colony. The union nl I'lipri and
Lower Canada took place in 1841, Tjoi.1 SmI. iiliain

beinjj the first governor-general, and ai lii^ ia(|nr^i

.Sir Georjje Arthur continued for a tinia Ui cnndiic-t

the administration of Upper Canada as deputy gov-

ernor, it beins; specially stipulated by him that he
would receive no renui'neratiou for his services. He
returned to England in 1841, and was created a

baronet in recognition of his services in Canada.
On 8 June, 1842, he assumed the olBce of governor
of the Indian presidency of Bombay, which he re-

tained until 1846. During this period (a most
critical one in the history of India) he displayi'd

great tact and ability, and assisted very iiiatcri-

allv in extending and strengthening British rule

in'flial rounlry. '

Tlia suppivs-inii of the insiuTec-

li.ai in l\.>la|Miii wa- lal-r[\ .lin- to his judicious

ami |iia.ni|)l ni.a^uiv.. ami lia was appointed pro-

as lie was .•nni|.rl|r

fore Lord llanlnm

tion of the alfaus

Deccan survey, thi'

and decrease the jn

the cultivators of t

support to the ]irnj

1 was to equalize

nd assessment on
. gave his hearty
line from Bom'-

ofthegriMl halian |. nui-iilar railuas. wliilr .Im nig

hisadmiinslialinn il,. iT.tan.al mn uilhr luivslaav

of the island of iiuuibay was projected. On his re-

turn to England in 1840 he was made a privy

councillor, and in 1853 he received the colonelcy of

the 50th Queen's own regiment.

ARTHUR, Timothy Shay, author, b. near
Newburg, K. Y., in 1809; d. in Philadelphia, 6
March, 1885. When he was about eight years of

age his parents moved to Baltimore, Md., where he
received a little education, was apprenticed to a
trade, and was a clerk for several years. In 1833
he (isited the west as the agent of a banking con-
cern. He had meantime educated himself by read-
ing KhI -ini|\. ami when lie returned to BaTtinmrc
li' . .'1

•
'i'hc AtheniBum." In I'^ll

Ih'. I :;
I 'M

I ladclpliia, where the rest nl' In-

Ill. «a- |,, .1, and wiiere, in 1853, he founded
"An hill - II Magazine," of which he was edi-

tor mil il \M 1 1 1 1 n a, few weeks of his death. He was
a x.iluinim.ii-, writer of tales of domestic life, and
also prcparctl. with the aid of W. H. Carpenter, a
series of histories of the different states of the
union. The entire number of volumes of Mr. Ar-
thur's works exceeds one hundred, and of the.se

more than half have been republished in England,
where his writings have had a large circulation.

Among his books are " Lights and Shadows of
Real Life," "Tales for Rich and Poor" (6 vols.),

"Library for the Household" (13 vols.), "Ten
Nights in a Bar-Room," and " Steps to Heaven."
His stories all have some moral end in view, many
of them being devoted to the support of the tem-

3ause. Although they do not possess great
literature, they have been widely read and

uarian," to wh
learning on a variety of

topics. Ill- [lublished an "Etymological Diction-
ary of Family and Christian Names " (New York,
1857), which was favorably received both in this

country and in Europe. During the last ten years
of his "life he lived in retirement, preaching occa-
sionally, and giving much time to literary pursuits.

Dr. Arthur was noted for his attainments in the
classics and in history, both sacred and profane.
His son, Chester Alan Arthur, was twenty-first
president .ifthe rniieil States.

ARTKJAS, .lose lar-tee'-gas), a South Ameri-
i"Ui soldier, li. ill .Mnnlevideo, Uruguay, in 1755; d.

ill Paraguay in liSol. He was the son of a wealthy
landed proprietor, and for a time led an adventur-
ous life as a gaucho, and then served as captain in

the light cavalry of the provinces, but on account
nl' some difficulty with the governor passed in 1811
i 1 1

1 1
1 1 1 1 e service of the junta of Buenos Ayres, then

ill in-urrection against Spain. At the head of a
b.auil nf gauchos he defeated the Spaniards in sev-

eral encounters, and vigorously supported the re-

publican army that besieged the Portuguese troops
from Brazil, who then occupied Montevideo. But,
being passionate and scheming, he soon acted in-

dependently, and finally detached his nan fmni
the besieging army, whereupon I'n-a.la-. .|iieei,,r

(i|
I he junta, outlawed him and sei a [nae ii|i..n

his head. But the gauchos flocked i.i In- n;,,|,|;i,,|^

andArtigas.havingdefeated liie iir .
; iiii-i

him, obliged his enemies tn I ede i. I le

of Uruguay (1814). He then cnn,|ieL. .i ,h. i'-ain-

guese to abandon their attempt to regain imsscssKin

of Montevideo, which had surrendered. He now
acted as dictator in Uruguay, and in 1815 made an
unsuccessful attempt against Buenos Ayres. After
various contests he was twice defeated, in 1819 and
1820, and fled to Paraguay, where Dr. Francia, the

dictator, banished him to Candelaria. Here he de-

voted himself to husbandry and philanthropic work.
AKVELO, Rafael "(arr-va'-h.), Venezuelan

-laie,iiian. b. in N'aleneia, \'eiieziiela. in 1814; d.

aller IS7II. While ijuile yuinig he weld to Bogota,
where 111' linisheil his eihii-al inn. All.r ivturning

to his own country he so.m beeame nnledforhis
political and literary abilities. I

governor, minister of foreign alia

of the republic of Venezuela, ad inttiun. But his

greatest fame in that country he owed to his satiri-

cal poems and epigrams, which are very popular.

ARZAO, Antonio Rodriguez (ar-thah'-o),

Brazilian traveller, who in company with Antonio
Suarez explored in KM the desert's of Sao Paulo,

where tlicN- di~e.i\eivd a lari:e reuimi ijeh in gold
anddiam.'.nds. which the Indians called llyvi-turuy

("place beaten by winds"), but the discoverers gave
it the name of Cerro do Frio. Several other mem-
bers of Arzao's family made similar expeditions and
discoveries in the interior of Brazil.

ovincial
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ASGILL

pioneers, and he himself, frequently under escort

of a score or two of frontiersmen to guard against
Indians, rode to and fm. often in the advance and
always near enoui,'li I.. ., , « h.ii was going on. The
tirst ordination in ilh ,\l i-,i--i|i|ii valley was per-
formed by him. Kinh, mil. 1 1( ivd men most of
thi'si" itiniTimts wnr. and I la' liisliop himself had
lull a sirialia- ri[ui|aiica)l nl' ^rlailastic knowledge.
Xc\ri-ila.l,>,~, the)- lai-^rly>lia|.rd the destiny of the
wr-i. Tliia-i' is raiiliiiiu- aai In 111 ir in frontier litera-

ture more romaiiiii Mii'i \ in:-' .I-mnals" (3

vols.. New York. |Si.'
,

li
, n ,

- -lous rec-
ord of a zeal and sr!

I
1

1
II'

, iiivthing
in history. Inspili-.'l In- il '-i u i. .mIv educa-
tion, he managed Ui aiquire a knuwledge of Greek
and lli'lirew. and, contrary to the usual impression,
laid during the first year of his episcopate the foun-
dation! if the first .Methodist college, that at Abing-
don, .Md. ^Vninially lie rode on horseback or by
primitive conveyanees about (i,()00 miles, and this,

for the mo.st part, over tlic rough roads and
through the nearly trackless forests that covered
the continent beyond the narrow belt of sea-coast
settlements. In character and temperament he
was bold; aggressive, enthusiastic, gentle in man-
ners, but of unflinr-hinj firmness. His native wis-
dom and iiituitiM' |ieir.|iii,in~ made good the lack
of artifieial Irainiiiu. ainl Imi In in an insight that
was well-nigli iiitalliMe. WCsley could never have
done what Asbury did. Indeed, he tried to do
it, and failed, not comprehending the spirit of
freedom that was abroad in the American air.

Asbury was instantly in sympathv with that
spirit, and tun millioii .Vmeia'an Mel Im, lists attest
the ability Willi wln.h he liiliiH,.! In, an-Mon. The
noblest m. am I iieiil lolii-mn n' i- 1 In-ival c'hureh,

which grew under his ina-soiial leadership from a
.scattered band of .iW members and four preachers
to a powerful denomination 214,000 strong, con-
trolled by bishops. 2.000 local preachers, and 700
itinerants. See " Aslmrv's .lourTials" (New York,
1853); Bangs's"iIisioiv of the .M,.||iodi-t Episco-
pal Church "(1839); Si i leklaiar- lalV ,,r .Vslnirv"
(1858): W.akelv's - Her,,,., of Mrih,Hli>iii (1859);
Sl:evens-s" Memorials ,,r .M,'||i,.,1imu

"
; "Centenary

of Mel li,"li-m
'

ilsCiiii; ami Larrabee's "Asbury
ami 1,1, I ',,-lali,in'rs •(•.' v,,ls.. I'lmannati, 1853).

AS(ill,l,. .Sn- Charles, s,.l,li,.i-, b. in England,
7 Ajall. 1702; d. there, 23 -July, 1833. He was a
son of Sir Charles Asgill. a London alderman, first

baronet of that name. When sixteen years of age
he entered the 1st foot guards, and in 1781 became
a captain. He served in Ih,, United States under
Cornwallis, and was m, lii,|,,l in the surrender at
Yorktown. Particular ml, i,,i is attached to this
young oltieer on aecanil of his narrow escape
trom .li aih. ( a|,i. .Joseph Huddy, of the New Jer-
^ev

:

' II I ,11 captured, falsely charged with
hn 111,-rned in the death of Philip
Whiii

. .1 ,i- (n life tory, who was killed while try-
ing to escape from his guard, and then hanged
by the British troops. In retaliation, Washington
was authorized by congress to select by lot from
among his prisoners an r.(li,-ei- of equal rank to be
executed immediati'U im! \ ill was chosen, but
his death was post

I

i

i i, investigation as
to the exact cause oi ( ,i|,i. Il..-i,i\'s execution was
being maile in the liiui-,li aimv. Meanwhile six
months elapsed, and, in response to an appeal made
by the queen, Marie Antoinette of France, con-
gress directed th,at Capt. Asgill be set at liberty.
After his return to England, he served in Flanders,
and later was in command of the garrison in Dub-
lin during the rebellion in Ireland. He became
colonel of the 11th regiment, and in 1807 was

made general in the British array. On the death
of his father he succeeded to the estate and the
baronetcy. His story was made the ground-work
of a tragic drama by "Madame de Sevigne.
ASHBURN, George W., soldier, b. in Geor-

gia ; d. 1 April, 1868. During the civil war he
was a strong opponent of secession, and raised a
company of southern loyalists, subsequently en-
larged to a regiment, of which he was colonel. On

he bolilly advoeat-

irae was investigated by
shown conclusively by

his return home aftei

ed the e,,lij,l , --!., nal |,1:

W^S cllo„-:i ,1 . i-,. _,il . ;,

conveiitii'ii "I I

-ii,, ail'

ing the , ,i n ni imi ,.| I

rales, unsueeessfiil in pi

caused his death. This
Gen. Meade, and it ws
whora the murder was ei

ASHBUKM'.K, <'liarlcs A I I.ert, geologist, b.

in Phdadelj.hia. I'a.. :i 1,1,.. Is.'it. He was gradu-
ated at the Liin, i,iiN ,-1 !', nii.sylvania in 1874,
ranking tirst in liis ela,ss. Jjunug the summer of
1872 he was engaged on the survey of Delaware
river, and on his graduation he accepted a place
in the light-house survey service. In 1874 the
geological survey of Pennsylvania was reorganized
with the appointment of Prof. J. P. Lesley as state
geologist, and Mr. Ashburner at once resigned from
the U. S. service to become an assistant on the sin--

vey. He was actively em |,l,i\,i 1 iluiinj ilir lama-
part of 1874 in the survev \I ,: I : ,1 1

, : i! a

COS., and in 1875 was apj I, 11 : i,

with charge of the surveys n 1 \l l\,,iii. i:i[,. r,.r.,|,

and Cameron cos. In 1880 lie was appointed geolo-
gist in charge of the survey of the anthracite coal
fields, where he originated a method for surveying
and representing the geology of this great cnal-bed
which has received the appr,iliali,ai of minm- in-
gineers and geologists bol h in Hi,' I'lnl,,! Siaies
and in Europe. The abiliU ami skill wii h win, h
this undertaking was perfuiiued led to his being
appointed in 1885 geologist in charge of all the
office and field work of the survey. Mr. Ashburner
is a member of the American Philosophical Society,
the American Institute of Mining Engineers, and
other scientific societies, to whose proceedings he
has contributed valuable papers. He has also con-
tributed to the scientific and technical journals, and
preiiared iiioi-e than twenty of the reports of the

ASHIU'HTON, Lord, Alexander Baring,
statesman. I., in England, 27 Oct., 1774; d. at
Longleat. Ih,' „'al ..t the mjirquis of Bath, 13 May,
1848. lie «a, I h,' „', ,.n.l son of Sir Francis Bar-
ing, deserih,,! In l.oi.l Erskine as " the first mer-
chant in til,' w,iilil," anil was educated with a view
to succeeding his father in the great mercantile
house of Baring Brothers & Co. Sir Francis, fore-
seeing the vast commercial interests involved, sent
Alexander to America to study the coramereial out-
look and enlarge the business relations of the house.
In 1798 he married the daughter of senator Will-
iam Bingham, of Philadelphia, and shortly after-
ward returned to England and berainp the head
of the hoii,,' wlnii hi- falh, r ,li",l. m 1^10. Two
years befor,' 1 hi, h,' lia-l i.nl,: i-ln-il a i

:
a, r entitled

"An In(|iiirv mio th,' ( an,,', an, I ( ,,ii-',|nences of
the Orders in Councd, and an Examnuxtion of the
Conduct of Great Britain toward the Neutral Com-
merce of America," this passed rapidly through
several editions, but failed to prevent thp war nl
1812. Throughout that war the Barings, as the
bankers of the United States government, con-
tinued to pay the interest on the debt as held
abroad, without remittances, and without instruc-
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lions, Mr. liarins was raisp,

irn boundary.
I'tarr of state.

r nf w;ir. hut

a member of flie Ikiuso nf commons of Noi-tli

Carolimi in 1780. an. 1 aU,, .4 il,.. ~t:,i.. MMiate in

1789 and 1795. lie »;i- n i|. ':!'' !- !,.-t con-
tinental congress in 1>; ^. i

i i nf the
first and of the s,

l

,,, _ ,^^. ii-:i ii:;. In
-iKO-i he w.is elrrtr.l u,Ar,n..i .., ,\,„th Curulina,
lint ilir,l l.rfniv his u la 1 ^ n I';

, I 1- n

.

Asm:. Til. I

1 1 laugh's lina; or i

iin-lon" Couiilry.

ir is .supposed to be
1 1 I his country as a
|i i;ic liMinnil." and

ASHItV. Tiiini

action near ot i

^ a grandson Tlii

1 a company tioi

in ISO:.'. Iiut met liis death
I skirmisli preceding the bat-

VSHK. Thomas. ,



ASHMEAD ASPINWALL 111

ASHMEAD, Isaac, printer, b. in Gerraantown,

Pa., 22 Dec, 1790; d. in Philadelpliia, 1 March, 1870.

Ilewasar.pronticoatnWilliamBra.lfnrd.nndinlS-il

gregational ministry, and became a professor in

the Bangor theological seminary. Removing to
the T)i<tnr-t nf Pohimhin, he iinitVd wifli fhr Pmt-

ASHMIN. Kli l'<i

fonl. Jla.-i.. 24 .luiir,

Mass.. 10 AI.iv, 1S1!».

call

ericaii



112 ASPINWALL ASTOR

was a prominent Jeffersonian republican, and a
nH'HjluT of the Massaciiusetts legislature, and also
..[ thr rXr.-UlnV .nUII,-|l.

ASI'INW A1,L. William H., merchant, b. in

X. « V-ik iin. Hi iv... 1S07; d. there, 18 Jan.,

ISTO. ilu was traiiiLd lu the house of G. G. & S.

Uowland, his uncles, and taken into the firm in

1832. In 1837 the newfirm of Howland & Aspinwall
was established. This house had the largest Pacific

trado nf aiiv firm in Now York, besides doing an
exti'iiMw l.iiMiK-. with ih(- East and West Imlirs
Eii-Lind, ;iii.l ihr M. <lil m-anean. In 1850 lie iv-

tirt-.l lion, 111,. ,i,.|n,. n.anagi-racnt nf the firm, -ii;,l

.sccurcil liie contract tor a liin' f'f mii' -M.iumi-

from tlie isthmus of Panan,,, '

'

, ;

concession from the governm i
i

'^
• i.* ,i i,:

forthf construction of a i-am il '
- !:, i-ii,-

culti,-. .111.1 ,.|,..|i,.,l ,,i, i: ].',.|,.. IS.-,.-,. 111,. I'-astern

tcniiiim- liiiii- nam... I .\-|.iii\Mill. -Ml'. A~|,niwall

was liivH,!..!,; ..r 111,, i'lhili.. mail Miamdiii, com-

II,.) (I. b.ni New York city ill

I Sept., 1886, commanded
I ; ~ three months' service

!
ii.irgeof the purchase of

,
. \ ;..•,! it ion. was president

.
.

._" il.it ions, was Gen.
-. and after the

. II 1 Im national guard.
.,li. LnhaiiuUinWalddorf,

.17 July, 1763; d. in
-

I

s. He was the fouijh son
II. iiid until he was sixteen

years of age he
worked with his

father. He then
joined an elder

brother in Lon-
don, who was
employed in the

piano and flute

factory of their

uncle, of the
firm of Astor
& Broadwood,
widely known

/ y^ afterward as
'/''^ Broadwood &

Co. His broth-
er Henry had
settled in New
York, and his

intention was
to emigrate to

United States as soon as he could save enough
money. In 1783 he sailed for Baltimore with a
small invoice of musical instruments to sell on
commission. On shipboard he met with a furrier,

who told him of tlie profits to be made in buying
furs from the Indians and frontiersmen and sell-

ing tliem to tile large dealers, and, in order to

hccomo familiar with the fur business, he entered
into tlie i.tiipliiy of a (^>uakcr furrier in New York
and. whiii li,- lia,l mast, red the numerous details

of il,.. ir.i.l... Ii..ji,ii l,,i-m<.sson his own account,
(i[„niii.j , sii,.|. Ill \\',it,.|. sii-eet, in which he worked
c.arl\ .,11.1 lull. ..\.,|it whi'n absent on his pur-
cha^ui- iii|,-. > I nil. I- he established himself

in N. w ^'..ik li. \i-i;.il L.mdon, formed connee-
ti.in^ «iili li.in^.s II, t n... fur trade, and made ar-

ram;, iihiit- with A~t..r ,.'^ Broadwood to become
tlu'ir anxiit ill America. After his return to New

York he opened a wareroom for the sale of musical
instruments, bccoinin.g the first regular dealer in
such arii.lis in th,. I'liited States. He married
Sarah I'.i.hl. wh., I,i.,ii:.;ht him a dowry of only
s:!(i(i. Inn wh,, |„i,.,..,il a frugal mind and a busi-

ness juduii,,iii th.ii h. ,l,.|.lared to be better than
tliat of 111. -1 i. ... Ill 111,1 she assisted him in the
practical .1. I

I i
i n-itu'ss. Before the close of

Ihecenliii. . :
, . -.,1, as the result of fifteen

vi-ars of , ..,|.i;,,,i «,,ik. a fortune of $350,000. He
ill, II I. 'I th. lii-t time took a hoiise separate from
111- -1.1.. W iili sagacious management the busi-
11. -- |.i.'-|.. I. .1 t., such an extent that he was able to
-'i:| [111- II, 111- ..wti vi-ssc-Is and bring back Euro-
1 „ I-. II. iiM.I. frequent voyages up the
Mi ,. I,. I,, l.,i\ .lir,..tl\ from the Indians, and also
|. I,: (.,!::. !y with t h, m i.at English fur companies.
Aliout ISU'J he conceived a national scheme to ren-

der American trade independent of the Hudson
bay company, and to carry civilization into the
wilderness, for which he asked the aid of congress.

His ],roj,.,.t was to cstalilisli a chain of trading
p. .si- fi, .III till- k.|k..s t.. til.. I'a, ili,., to plant a cen-
tral ,l,.i«.i at th,. ni,.iitli of (...liimliia river, and to

a,.(juiiv on,' of the Saiidwiih i-lands and establish a
line of vessels between the western coast of Ameri(.a

and the ports of China and India. Tw,.,..\|., ,liti..iis

were sent, one by land and the other l,y sta. to oi.cii

up intercoui-sewith the In. bans, ,f tin; Pacific coa.st.

In 1811 the settliiii' .1 .' \-i..i la was planted at

the mouth of th, i
:

. i, Irat the war of

1812 interfered with .\-i..i - u,_.ii,i i,- enterprise and
caused its abandunmeui. Tin- story of this far-

reaching scheme has been well told in Irving's
" Astoria." At this time Astor bought American
government securities at 60 or 70cents, which after

the war doubled in value. After the conclusion of

peace he carried on his operations without govern-
ment support, and established a trade with many
countries, particularly China, but never realized the

project of founding settlements in the northwest.

He invested his gains in real estate outside the

compact portion of the city of New York, and as

the litycxtcniled he (.rictnl nianv handsome build-

in^-. Ill- ni.i.iii. Ill 111 i .,-11,. -- was remarkably
siiL .

' III - I

I . - and methodical,

an.. ' ^ '.'..'
:

I _, . 'laiious, retaining

tli.> .-h^liKsi d._ui:is. i'ljilhu l.L-i iwenty-fiveyears

of his life he lived in quiet retirement. In this

period, in consultation with literary and practical

men, he matured a plan for establishing a public

library in New York, the firet suggestion of which
had come from Washington Irving. He left

$400,000 for founding the Astor library, which pro-

^
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cation of poor chililren, combined with an asylum
for the aged and needy. His fortune at tlie time

of his death was estimated at |30,000,000. Pitz-

Greene Halleck, the poet, who was his seeretaiy

for seventeen years, expressed the opinion that Mr.

Astor would have been eminently successful in any
profession.—His eldest son, William Backhouse,
capitalist, b. in New York, 19 Sept.. 1792; d. in

that city, 24 Nov., 1875. UntU he

.^:^1>J<^

ixteen he
went to the

public schools,

employing his

spare fiours and
vacations in

assistintr his

father '^in the

store. He was
then sent

to Heidelberg,
and after two
years went to

GfittinEcen in

1810. and chose
as his tutor a

student, after-

ward known as

the Chevalier
Bunsen, with
whom he also

travelled. On
his return to

New York at the age of twenty-three, his father

engaged in the China trade, and took him into

partnership. The house was known as John Jacob
Astor & Son from 1815 till 1827. In the latter year

the firm, which was one of the largest in the China
trade, was dissolved, the Astors retired from the
Canton trade, and the American fur company was
formed, with William B. Astor as its president,

though the fatlier took the more active part in the
business, wlii' ii i. i

- \i imI years yielded large pro-

fits. Pinall\
;

I \ I- withdrew, and was soon
followed!'} !i - ,1 that time forth neither

of them en::.!- 1 i-nn in nmraerce. Wlien John
Jacob Astor dieil in 1848, ho made his eldest son his

sole heir, although he provided well for his other
relatives. William was already rich, having been
successfid in business, and having received from
his uncle, Henry, a fortune of $500,000, and
from his father the title to the Astor House prop-
erty as a gift. William B. Astor, then fifty-six

years of age, gave himself to the preservation and
growth of the vast property. He added to the be-
quest of his father for the Astor library the sum of

$250,000, of which he paid during his lifetime

$301,000 in land, books, and money. The edifice

was completed under his directions in May, 1853.
In 1855 he presented to the trustees the adjoining
lot, and erected thereon a similar structure, which
was completed in 1859. He next gave .$50,000 for
the purchase of books. He gave much patient atten-
tion for many years to the administration of the
library. Following the example of his father, he
invested in real estate, principally situated below
Central park, between 4th and 7th avenues, which
rapidly increased in value. For about thirteen
years prior to 1873 he was largely engaged in build-
ing, until much of his hitherto unoccupied land
was covered by houses, mostly of the first class.

He was said to own in 1867 as many as 720 houses,
and he was also heavily interested in railroad, coal,

and insurance companies. Besides other charitable
gifts, he gave $50,000 to St. Luke's hospital, and in
his will he left $200,000 to the Astor library, in ad-
dition to $49,000. the unexpended balance of his

earlier donation. His estate, estimated at $45,000,-
(HMl. was divided by his will between his two sons,
•l"ltii .'.I 'Ir .iii.{ \\ii;,.iiii Astor, who were given
I'M' ' M residuarv estate, which
'I' :> II. The "gifts and be-
Hin-i- "t \\il!i:iiM I'., \-i.ir to the Astor library
amounted altogether to about k.-m(Mmio. In 1879
his eldest son, John Jacnb. )i]r<iiitril ihree lots

adjoining the library buildiiii:. .niil n-, . i, ,1 ,,ti them
a third structure siiniljo- Im lit. ..ilhi- mil added
a story to the cen" i i- _ T .litiee is

represented on pii^i 11.'.
I i

,
, .

. ni^ive of
land, was about .•<-' iH.' "in. m, ,„:;,_ ,. hiire gift
of the Astor fainil> lauie than jl.UUO.ouo.—Will-
iam Waldorf, sun of Jolin Jacob, was graduated
at Coliuiiliia l.-nv school in 1875. He served one
term in tlie New York state senate, and was an
UIIMlrres-ri.l e.llllli.Llte fur .nlmTeSS. He WaS U.
S. iiiiniM.T I,, Iialy In.iii lsv-,> ,ii| 1885, and has
iiulili-linl \',ilrntiiiii," .-III I Lilian romance of the

ATAIH AI.l'A.i I ATAI!AI,1PA( ili-ta-oo-al-
)i,-i.. I, 1:1 I'l I'. Ill al III,- tune ..niir iin ,-,.„.ii of the
Spaiiiai'l-. .1. -.".I ,\i,^-., 1.-,:::;. li'. «a^ llie son of
lliiayna Caiia,-. Tlie ]a«x ,,f l',.ni ri.iuu-ed that
the principal wives of the incas should be blood
relatives, and that no children of other parentage
should be legitimate. Atahualpa's mother had
been a princess of Quito ; nevertheless, at the re-

quest of his father, the heir to the throne, Huascar,
consented to divide the kingdom with Atahualpa,
on condition only that he should render homage to

him, and not make conquests beyond his.own do-
minions. This liberal conduct was infamously re-
quited by Atahualpa, who, having secretly got
together a large army, attacked Huascar in Cuzeo,
tonk liiiii |.ri~Miier, and exterminated all his adhe-
reiil~. |iiittiii- liis family and immediate depend-
eiii- \'< iliaih 111 tlie most atrocious tortures. Such
is tile ^tliry I dill by Spanish annalists, whose testi-

monyisdouljttul
seeing that the
murder of Huas
car, their pseudo
ally, and the tyr
anny of Atahu
alpa were among
the causes of his

own execution
Pizarro and his

followers wei e

now in Peru
and Atahualp 1

opened negotn
tions with them
His proposds
were received m
a friendly man
ner by Pizarro,

and an inter\ lew
was arranged
(1532), which Atahualpa attended, followed bv a
larj,'enuml 1 t un am 1 ul 11 t I uh 1 "\ icente
(Ir N'ahri I 1 ] I 1 1 I I il 1 iiittipre-

ti I
I unt of

III' I
1 iiijfdora

1 1

derstaiid th t n 1 t tlii^ di coui e d.nd w uld not
resign his kingdom whereupon a massacre of the
assembled crowd was at once begun by the Span-
ish soldiers, who seized Atahualpa and threw him
into prison. On the arrival of Almagro the cupid-
ity of the adventurers was excited by the magnifi-
cent proposals that Atahualpa made for his ran-
som, and with a desire of seizing the whole it was
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( 'n by tlie garrote on his

hanis of the priests ac-

ATCHISON. Diuld It

wii. Kv.. 11 All-., l^ir..

,111'alio'n. .stu.li.'il l,i«. ,iiM

is:;-^ li.- .;,l ii. Ilir .Ml

[lo was jiroin-

i L;,inization of the
i^ka, and was a

uii in the Kansas

ATl-Ml'ANKt'ATL (ah-tem-pah-na-ka'tl), one
(if iIm- Iw.i 1'iin>'iis generals and advisers of Mocte-
ziiiiKi !. I i'lj I

I Mrxico. Wliilo the latter was at-

Iri : ,

'. -.'ii- (.r hi- |iri.|ilc during a great
1,1 , I'.itl ,iim1 ( iliiKicoatl continued
Ih. j.. M"i _ ,..,n - \\ nil Ihc ulillnst SHCCeSS.

A I II IJMON. ( liarlcs Gordon, senator, b. in

Aiiilhi-i. N. II.. I .liilv. 1804; d. in Manchester,
N. II.. I."i Nii\.. ]^'>'.\. Ill- was graduated at Har-
v:inl ill is-j','. ,n„| ailiiiitted to the bar in 1825.

He ijrac-tised at first in Nashua and then in Dun-
stable. After being a democratic member of thi'

legislature for five years, and for four years speaker
of the house, he was elected to congress in 1837
and sat in the lower house until 1843. He intro-

duced in 1838 the resolution, which remained in

force until 1845, declaring that all bills or peti

tions, of whatever kinc'

should be tabled witlm
taken again from I In i

Atherton gag." Fium
tor from New Ilamii.-li

the subject of slavery,

iMir.iind should not be
Thi^ was called "the

i>. isl'.l he was a sena-

1852 he was again
elected to the senate and served as chairman of the
finance committee.
ATHERTON, Charles Humphrey, lawyer, b.

in Amherst, N. H., 14 Aug., 1773; d. in Amherst,
8 Jan., 1853. He was graduated at Harvard in

1794, studied law, admitted to the bar, and entered
on the practice of his profession in his native town.
His reputation for solid attainments and exact
habits of investigation kept him at the head of the
Hillsborough co. bar for years. He filled the office

of register of probate for thirty-nine years (1798-

1837), served in congress from 15 Dec, 1815, to 3
March, 1817, and was a representative in the legis-

lature in 1823, 1838, and 1839. He prepared vari-

ous papers for the state historical society.

ATHERTON. Humphrey, soldier, d. in Boston,
17 Sept.. Kiiil. Ill' tinigrated from England about
ItiSe, settled at liorehester, and was a deputy to

the general court. In 1654 he succeeded Robert
Sedgwiek as commander of the military forces,

witli the title of major-general, and was rnuch em-
iii negotiations with the Indians. He was
by falling from his horse while he was re-

viewing the niiiitia on Boston common.
ATHERTON. Joshua, lawyer, b. in Harvard,

Mass., L'O .Tiui,-, 1737; d. in Amherst, N. H., 3 April,

1800. He W!is graduated at Harvard in 1702, stud-
ied law, and began practice in Petersham. Shortly
afterward he removed to Litchfield, and in 1773,

having been appointed register of probate in Hills-

borough CO., he settled in Amherst. Here he ac-

ployed
killed

cumulated much property and was successful in

his profession. During the revolutionary war he
wiis a firm loyalist. iumI -iitlniil in consequence
both from loss of imii" ii\ .ind from cruel indig-

nities. In 1779 111- iwiik ihr o,ih of allegiance to

New Hampshii-e, and was admitted to practice in

the supreme court. Later he became a member of

the convention appointed to consider the federal

constitution, and opiiosed its adoption on account
mT 111,- |ir..\ i-i.in- rnnrrriiiiiu' slaves and slavery.

Sl|l'-ri|IMllllv hr Hll- rjc.lr.l to tllC NcW Hamp-
-liiiv l.-i-l.ii inv, .-iikI ill i;:):;1m was made attorney-
Li ihr.ilol ill. -i.ii,. I

!i \\; ;il-o for a time cora-

\ I Kl'^s. II. ni>. : _ T .,f the 18th cen-
I

;

. Ill LT voyages to Da-
'

.; I. Ii of the coasts of
I . ; .".I and 1758. An
:i I'li-n published in

II M .

,
•

i| •

'1 .4 lections."

AllvlNSUN. i;d\uira, .Muumist, b. in Brook-
line, Mass., 10 Feb., 1827. His education was ob-

tained principally at private schools, and his repu-
tation has been made by the numerous pamphlets
and papers that he has contributed to current lit-

erature on economic topics. The subjects treated

embrace such general topics as banking, competi-
tion, cotton, free trade, mechanical arts, and pro-

tection. The most important of his addresses are
" Banking," delivered at Saratoga in 1880 before

the American Bankers' Association ;
" Insufficiency

if Eeonoinie liC ered before the
.\ii;. I h .III --. i.il >' i. II' .

.\---. i. it ion; "What makes
I ' I: '

' \\ .
I

!

'

'
I ii'itish Association

t I \ .11 .1 '
!

~ I

' : address to the
r|ii. |.!'i;i r,iii.,iiMi l„ii-i Miiiistics attheir con-
vention ill Boston in 1885; vice-presidential ad-

dress on the " Application of Science to the Pro-
duction and Consumption of Food," before the

American association for the advancement of sci-

ence, in 1885 ; and " Prevention of Loss by Fire,"

before the millers of the west, in 1885. His pam-
phlets and books include the following :

" Cheap Cot-

ton by Free Labor " (Boston, 1861) ;
" The Collection

of Revenue " (1866) ; "Argument for the Conditional

Reform of the Legal-Tender Act " (1874) ;
" Our

National Domain " (1879) ;
" Labor and Capital

—

Allies, not Enemies " (New York, 1880) ;
" The Fire

Engineer, the Architect, and the Underwriter"
(Boston, 1880); "The Railroads of the United
States" (1880); "Cotton Manufacturers of the

United States " (1880) ; " Ad.lr. ss.s at Atlanta, Ga.,

on the International Exposit ion "
i
Xi « ^^ Tk, 1881)

;

"What is a Bankr' (IKsii: • Ki-lil Methods of

Preventing Fires in Mills" (lloston. issi); "The
Railway and the Farmer" (New York. 1881); "The
Infiuence of Boston Capital upon Manufactures,"
in " Memorial History of Boston " (Boston, 1882)

;

and " The Distribution of Products " (New York,
1885). In 1886 he began the preparation of a series

of monographs on economic guestions for periodi-

cal publication. Through his efforts was estab-

lished the Boston manufacturers' mutual fire in-

surance company, an association consisting of a
number of manufacturers who, for their mutual
protection, adopted rules and regulations for the

economical and judicious management of their

plants. He has invented an improved cooking-
stove, called the " Aladdin Cooker."

ATKINSON, Henry, soldier, b. in 1782; d. at

Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 14 June, 1842. At the age

of twenty-six he was appointed, from North Caro-

lina, captain in the 3d infantry. On 25 April, 1813,

he was made inspector-general, and during the fol-

lowing year he became colonel of the 45th infantry.
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He was advanced to the grade of brigadier-general

13 May, 1821, and was made adjutant-general 31

June. He served with distinrtinn in tlio Black

Hawk war.and was in comniainl (if tlir {'. S. forces

in the engagements on Bail An. mn, I and 2

Aug., 1832, where the Indian- wnv ,1, l,al.-.l.

ATKINSON', John. rl,.,^M,,;,i.. 1.. m |i.T,-r„.!,l,

N. J., r, Srpl.. is:;.-,. Ilr «;„':Mlll,ltlr.l I,, lllr llll,,.

istrvir. thr Xr« .1, ,-,.N \lrll,.„|l-l i:|.,-r,.|,:,l ,,„,-

fereiUTili l.s.>;, an.l ha- l.rrn pa-lnrnf rliiuvhr- in

Paters.m, Newark, and .l.Tsry City, X. .1., and u,

Chica!,'o. 111., and Bay Oily and Adrian, Mi.h.

Dickinson Colleiie conlVrred «n him tin- d.^^nr

of M. A. in 18(ii), and Illinois Wcslryan niuMi-

sity gave him that of D. D. ni |s;s. 11,. i, ihr

author of the well-known livnni \\r Sliall .Mr, i

Bevond the River." Dr. Alkin-.iii In- l^r npnv

than (fiirtv vt-irs contributed t.u llic jjunudital

|ii-.
,.; . tli.at of his own denomination,

ilr I

11' 1 The Living Way" (New York,
l.s.'ni. . \|. III. . I, lis of Methodism in New Jersey"

(Pliiiadfli'lLia. isoo); "The Garden of Sorrows"
(New York, 18G8); "The Class Leader " (1874)

;

and " Centennial History of American Method-
ism" (New York, 1884).

ATKINSON, Thomas, bishop of the Episcopal

church, b. in Mansfield, Va., 6 Aug., 1807 ; d. in

Wilmington, N. C, 4 Jan., 1881. He entered Yale
college, but left

before completing
the course, and
wentto Hampden-
Sidney collei;e.

Virginia, wImit
he graduated ni

1825. Hustudh.l
law, was admiUcd
to the bar, and
practised for nine
years. He was or-

dained deacon in

Norfolk, 18 Nov.,

1836, and priest in

thefoUowingyear.
Dr. Atkinson held
several rector-

ships in Virginia,

and was rector of

St. Peter's church,

Baltimore, Md.,
at the time of his election to the episcopate of

North Carolina, 26 May, 1853. He was consecrat-

ed l.islK.i, in St. .lohn's chapel. New York, 17 Oct.,

!><')<. lli-lMi|i .\tkinson was an able and efficient

adniini-i lai.T .r[ his diooese and prominent in the

councils of tliij church. In 1873 he was given an
assistant. Dr. Theodore Benedict Lyman, who suc-

ceeded him in 1881.

ATLEE, John Light, physician, b. in Lancas-
ter, Pa., 2 Nov., 1799 ; d. there, 1 Oct., 1885. He
was a son of Col. W. P. Atlee, and grandson of

Judge W. A. Atlee. He studied medicine with Dr.

Samuel Humes in Philadelphia, and was graduated
at the university of Pennsylvania in 1820. He re-

turned to his native city, began practice, and soon
became successful, especially in surgical cases. Dr.
Atlee's operation for double ovariotomy, in 1843,
was the first in the history of medicine. He was
one of the founders of the Lancaster city and
county medical society in 1843, and twice served
as its president. He assisted in organizing the
Pennsylvania medical society in 1848, and became
its president in 1857, and was also one of the or-

fmizers of the American medical association in

hiladelphia, and was elected vice-president in

1865, and president in 1883. At the union of
Franklin and Marshall colleges, in 1853, he became
profe-ssor of anatomy and physiology, and con-
tinued th( T' mil il isii'.i. He was a school director

for forty m .n-. »:i-. pi. -ident of the board of trus-

ters of ll'ie |•,.„,,.^l^:,lll;l slate luMatie asylum at
Il.iril^I.mj. •

.
.

:.. :..: l,.m.,i.,i', T " .iv of the
\ ;i. '

.!:; and was

II ;!i. I, nasliin-liMi l.cn I. m- i and au-
ih.M', I,. Ml I.: ,^M. I'.L. •.'. I'el.., 1S08; d. 6
Sc|,i.. isrs. ,\i ihra^cnt loiirieen he was placed
III ,1 >loiv. whriv he leMiiiiie,! Kill eighteen mottths,

when he eiileivil the ..lliee ot his brother. After
-iielMii- there and with Dr. (leor-e MeClellan,
of I 'hiladelphia, he received his (liploina. in ls_".l,

lioiii ihe Jefferson medical college, in ihal eity.

Souu afterward he married, and settled in the vil-

lage of Mount Joy, where he practised until 1834.

During the next ten years he practised in his na-
tive place, and while there suggested the remark-
able- series of experiments on the body of an
exeiiiteil eiiininil, whieh are described in the
• .\iiMi ie.in .loiiiii.il nt Ihe Medical Sciences" for

IStii. In IS4.-| he lie(,iine professor of medical
chemistry in the in,,ti. il .lej.ji I ment of Pennsyl-
vania college at I' luit resigned his

chair in 1853 and I

i n elf to his private

Sractice, which be, ,
II

I ,:i n-, . He was presi-

ent of the Philadelphia .,,iiiiu , li, a 1 association

in 1874, and of tli. -i.ii, a-,,, mi i,,ii in IIS75, and
was also vice-presiihaii cf ih,, Anei i,Mn medical
assoeiation. Dr. .\ll,',> wa- noled lor his advocacy
of III,' ilillieiill ,ii„Taii,,ii of ovariotomy, which he
«a-,,ii,,,l ih,' (ii-i I,, piaetise. He ably defended
ii- |,r,,|,riii) wlhii il was in universal disrepute,

and, b\ In.- ;;ieat skill in over 300 cases, he aided

in making it one of the legitimate operations of

surgery. When he first performed this operation

in Philadelphia he was denounced by medical
men on all sides as a dangerous man. Pew sur-

geons dared to be present at his operations, and
there was even talk of having him arrested. Dr.

Atlee was also noted for his skill in the remov-
al of uterine fibroid tumors. He was a brilliant

speaker and debater, and a copious writer on medi-
cine, chemistry, and botany, having published over
eighty articles in various journals. Among his

writings are "Ovarian Tumors" (Philadelphia,

1873) ; an address before the Philadelphia county
medical association, 1 Feb., 1875, on "Struggles
and Triumphs of Ovariotomy " ; a paper on " Fi-

broid Tumors of the Uterus," read before the in-

ternational medical congress in Philadelphia in

September, 1876; and a prize essay on the same
subject.

ATONDO T ANTILLdN, Isidoio, Spanish
navigator, lived in the latter part of the 17tn cen-

tury. He was placed in charge of an expedition

sent to California, in 1678, to establish colonies

in that part of the continent. After exploring the

coast, he founded the town of San Bruno, and
took possession of Lower California in the name of

the king of Spain.

ATTA-CULLA-CULLA, Indian chief, lived in

the 18th century. About 1738 he was chosen vice-

king under Oconostota, their arehimagus. In 1755,

three years after the outbreak of hostilities between
the French and the English, he was party to a
treaty that ceded to the English a site for forts.

The tribe, having been attacked by white settlere in

retaliation for thefts committed in the Port Du-
quesne expedition, made war upon the English, and
reduced to famine, and finally massacred, the gar-

rison of Port Loudon. Capt." Stuart was saved by
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mliicfcil secretly to the

I hi; Ircjutier of Virginia.

I's influence Capt. Stuart

kees, after peace was re-

[)l and superintendent of

.1 mulatto, or half-breed

; 71), in what is known as

was a resident of Pram-

II.' wj- .ili.iiii lil'ly years of age at

ihr :ilT;iir. Ili^ li.
I. ly,' together with

I Inr \ h I iiii~. «:i- liMi-iif in great pomp

•. •Mini. ion v^iiill. All 111.' ^h..|.s«-,.iv

I'liil..! Si.ii

111,' \1M' I

M\\ \ I I

.Ma-... ;:<
I

Man-!., isi;;.

\ttu.-ks

'I .\<lams,

(Miio. 13
....-..,11.-r

»h.'lv fill'

A H\ A \iiiaii llotchkiss, scholar, b.

ill N.'W II,, '^ .'.i l-,l,.. ISV); d. inPrince-

\:-'' '^ ' ii'i ai liie theological seminary in

I"-
:

1 I
1
- :; '

, was a tutor in Yale college, and
ill I-,, I ,, pastor of the Congregational
, hii, I ,: I , 1, 1,1. Conn., where he remained un-

nmral ami |' . : , ,, -, „ u,-,'. an.l .-.lil,,!- of the
"Princel,,ii !;

I ! \v.i- al>,.a.tin- (iresident

of the .-..il, ,
I

,
-. ,1 \,,ar^. 11, • i..il,lished a

••Manual ,.i
I

'.
:, •

, .'^ I.,-.,'- ,ls«;:i.

ATWATEI!, Wlll.ur Olin, , h, inist, b. in
.l..lni^l.iir-. N. v., :; M:,v. IMI. 1!,. «;.-, gradu-
al....! at W..s|,.vaii iii.M.T-ii\. .Mi,l,ll,.|,.«ii. Vonn.,

journals of Germany and Prance, as well as in

those of the United States. In conjunction with
G. B. Goode he is the author of " The American
Menhaden" (New York, 1879). He has made a
special study of the composition of food material,
and cnnstructed charts to show the relative values.
Si.,.'^ Animal ( 'y.-lopa-.lia " f..r 1.SN3.

Ari$KF{, I'icrre Alexiiiitln', Prench natural-
isl. I., in llavi-.. in 17.S4: .1. in Cuba in 1843. He
Willi |,. ('iili.i in 1833, and was appointed pro-
1, --,ii- ,.| l„.iany in the university of Havana and
,lir,.,l,,r ,,l III., botanic garden. He projected the
n.M l,lli.^,,^ 111 (ill la. whi.-h was built in 1835, the
;\' ••

,

. -!.,,,'.-i,-^|nMl,!ii, , -.uiitry.

\l lili;. \ii-inia r.li.ia. i uban author, b.
-

. . - wvnt to Cuba in

she

AUBREY, Lady Letili.,..' w
sex, England, was the daiiL'

and was made owner ami i ...

of Nazareth," a tract of o.UllU a>

X.,iiliaiiiiii,iii ...... Pa. Her title

\\ Mill Penn.
. ; i Barony

. ill ilic heart of

as confirmed bv
.1, ,.1 .r h, I- h.ilf brothers, under date of September,
I 7-!l. • on yi..|iling and paying therefor, to the said

John Penn. Thomas Penn.'.iml i;i,]iar,l P.-un. their

heirsand assigns, One Re. 1 P,,-, ..n lli, ',Mlli day of

June vearlv. if the same shall I,. ,1, maml. .1, in full

f.ir ail senic.s. .usf.iMi-. .iml i, lit-." Authentic
,'..|.i. - ..r 1 III' .li . ,1 .,|.' ill . -I.'

1
1,'... and according

'

: ,1 .,llv paid with due'II I :,, Red RoseTav-
, III V.

.
'' i> ', |, II. ip.il inn of the barony.

AIHI!! A.

14 ,S.|.i

<''ort Duqucsi;

rh array.

Maj. Grant at

In 1759 he was taken prisoner by
Sir WUliara Johnson at Niagara. In New Orleans
he was commandant, and on 4 Feb., 1765, succeeded
to the 'j.>iri>vnm..iit. !!. surrendered the colony to

ril..a 111 V -

I I ;. '. int. after the expulsion of
thai v'. .

I

I ;..- Ill resumed the administrar
li.ii mil I. .1 l; \ .-ame in July, 1769. On
I, • _ Iraiice he was Wecked and

\l (

1.1 >..

rally in

ward ; 1

.

Englan.l

that yea

"The Ii

Nation,
son, Rol

>1 I I \ It.ili.rf tok-mu'-te). lawyer, b. in

: .: i;
I

II. .Mass., in April, 17.50. He
.1,1. ,1 li-,iin a tamily settled in Pife, Scot-
h, I 1th century. His father Removed to

n lillili. and the son emigrated to America
, ,1 in Itoston. where he practised law with

II, w,i. a|,|i.,inted to the court of admi-
7o:!. H 111, h ,,|lii... he resigned shortly after-

it Ii,. wa~ i-,.a].|,..inted in 1733. He was in

in 1711 .1- iij.iit for the colony, and in

null -',
I II, 1 ., ndon a pamphlet entitled

II I .i|ie Breton to the British

III i !'
! I Taking the Place."—His

A!,.,

professor of che
din'ctor of the

mental station.

I I..I11 1^7,') to 1877 he was
II, 111 a-iiiultural experi-
il.li-li,.,l papers are very
iipeari'il in the scientific

iiiMicl, .Lri^N 1

in N.'w Y..ik.

Harvard in
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rector, and had charge of all the churches in the

city. He continued to read prayers for the king

during the revolution, until Ldiil Slirlini,'. in ((iii-

mand at New York, compelled him l-.l.-iM : hImiv-

upon he locked the churches .iii.l wiih.livu i,. N,w
Jersey, ordering that no servurs sImmiM !« li.'M

until' the prayers could be read without abridg-

ment. When" the British captured New York he

jiassed the American lines amid great hardships.

He found his church and parsonage burned and
the church records distiov. .1. 'I'he exposure that

he underwent in ordn- i.. r\;hle i hr American sen-

tries caused his dc:illi.- Sii- SaMiiicl, British gen-

eral, son of the Rev. Dr. Sauiuel, b. in New York.

22 June, 1758; d. in Dublin, Ireland. 1 1 Auu.. IS'J',*.

W!is graduated at King's college in 177."i, .iimI \nliiii-

teered in the British army in August. i;;ii: «;i>

commissioned for gallant conduct at tin/ battle uf

Long Island, and served in three cam[iaigns against

tlie \\merieans. He ol)taiiied a captaincy, and
served in India from 17S:l to 1 TOC. In ISOO ho was
adjutant-general in \l-r- i

.
inl.h '- I'j v |4 i in rx|..-

dit'ion. in 1M0:5 wn> n, : ,

!,

in lSO(;to.South Aiih .,,>,.
, !

. _ :
m li

in February. ISO;. ( ,i:. ;
\| •

.... Im I'-lo

he was in c'ommani 1 1 1

' i
i i r . . jml in isi i Ir.

reduced Java. Keiu i _ ;'mI in 1813, he

was made a lieutnu :
. i,:! m-l in ls23 was

appointed comman.ji I i
1iv1;mmI.

AUDENUIEU, .loveph (rain, ^
P,.ttsvill... !'a.. (i X..V.. ls:;:i; ,i. n, W,.

•Inn.'. IS.Sd. llrwasL.T;elu;ili.(l,.|l WV.i 1

the celebrated painter David,
drawing horses' heads and the

Here he was set to

limbs of giants, in-

r persevered, how-
i n.glectedall the

preimens and mak-

assistcd in organizii

assembled in Wasli

first campaign as aii

ved withthe 2d <

b. m
.'ton, 3

ul861,

y, and
IS then
in the

•r, and
Dur-illery till .Marc

ing the peninsular campaign he was acting assist-

ant adjutant-general to Gen. Emory's cavalry com-
mand. In July, 18fi2, he became aide-de-camp to

Gen. Sunnier, "eoinnianding 2d army corps, and
aeie.l ill ilii, e,i|,,ieily iiiiiil the death of Gen. Sum-
nii- ill .\f.iri h, lsr,:i. I !, was wounded at Antietam.
anil iMe\etieil eaplain. He reported as aide-de-

camp to Gen. Grant in .June, 1863, and witnessed

the surrender of Vicksburg. He joined the staff

of Gen. Sherman at Memphis on 1 Oct., 1863, and
shared in the Chattanooga and Knoxville cam-
paign, that to Meridian, the Atlanta campaign, the

march to the sea, and that through the Carolinas.

He accompanied Gen. Sherman during his several

tours through the great west, among the Indians,

and through Europe, and continued to discharge

the duties of aide-de-camp to the general of the
armv until his death.

At'DrBON, John James, naturalist, b. near
New I h lean-. 1..1., 4 May, 1780: d. near New Y^ork
cit\._'; .Ian., is.'il. His grandfather was a fisher-

man 'if l.a \ .iiilee. in France, and his father, who
had wurked his way up to the command of a
French man-of-wai', and had acquired a plantation
in Louisiana, married there a lady of Spanish de-

scent, named Anne Moynette. ^Vllen very young,
Audubon lived for a short tiin ..n ,i i.I.ini.ii i.)n be-

longing to his father in Sam 1

1

I el. after

his mother's death in a le . i ,i
.

iiii. was
taken to France to be edue.ii. .1. 1 1

1~ |.,ir. nts had
encouraged in him a love of nature almost before

lie wa-s able to walk, and he had long amused him-
self by trying to transfer to paper the graceful
forms of the tropical birds with which he was fa-

miliar. Although his efforts fell so far short of

his ideal that he was accustomed to make a bonfire

of them on each birthday, they nevertheless showed
talent, and his father placed him in the studio of

ing drawings of

birds. Seeing
his tastes, his

father, who had
designed him for

the navy, gave
up his plan, and
sent the boy,

then seventeen
years old, to a
farm belonging
to him at Mill
Grove, nearPhil-
adelphia. Here
yniing .Vudubon

mens ol natural

history. A visit

to France, made to lay before his father some griev-

ances against the agent who had charge of the prop-

erty, enabled Audubon to add largely to his collec-

tions. His house at Mill Grove became a museum,
filled with stuffed animals, and decorated with fes-

toons of birds' eggs, and with drawings of birds

and beasts. He became an excellent marksman,
and was also at this time quite a dandy, If we may
credit his own account. While at Mill Grove he
fell in love with Lucy BakeweU, daughter of an
Englishman who had come to America a few years

before, and whose property adjoined that of Audu-
bon. At the desire of Mr. Bakewell, who thought
him somewhat nnprieticnl, he entered the employ
of a firm in New \'.r]i. wlniv he -..on demon-
strated his lack of in i.iv-i in .inMhiii- I'ut natural

history, collecting spi'iiniens witii his usual eamest-
n. -

,
.In.l I. I in- liusiness take care of itself. It is

r. ..I i I
li 11. 'ighbors at one time made a legal

I.' I -I him on account of the disagree-

ai., .
I r [i III I ho drying bird-skins in his room.

II. - 1 r.iiirned to his home, and, thinking he
iniuhl lie 1111. !. successful in the west, formed a
liaiiuii: hip with Ferdinand Rosier, a friend, and,

having S..1.1 his farm, started, in 1808, for Louis-

ville, ky., with a stock of goods bought with the

proceeds. Before setting out he married Miss

Bakewell, and the journey to Louisville, part of

which was made in a flat-boat, was their bridal

tour. In Louisville, Audubon left business to Ro-
sier, and spent his time in the more congenial oc-

cupation of tramping the woods in search of birds

and in drawing pictures of them. In his store at

Loiii-vill.i lie met Alexander Wilson, the celebrated

orniiliii|.iL;i>i. who had come to solicit Audubon's
su!.-.eii|.ii..ii to his book on American birds, and
was nattirally astonished when he was shown draw-
ings superior to his own, some of them represent-

ing birds he had never seen. Audubon relates

that he gave Wilson considerable aid in his search

for specimens, but the latter seems to have been

somewhat jealous of the rival he had so unexpect-

edly discovered, and afterward wrote disparagingly

of his visit to Louisville. Audubon's business did

11. .1 [111. -i". 1-. .iiiil, aftertwo removals 111 a >
.:' -. ...h

|i
I

' -.-. the partnershiii V. n

Isi.', II I
\ ,., Ill in settled with hi- .

if

sun N'liii.ii lleudersonville, where 111- -. nil -.m,
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John, was afterward born. He emliai'ked in a busi-

ness venture witli his brotlier-iii-law at New Or-
leans, and was again unsuccessful. During this

time he was still devoting himself completely to

natural history, making long excursions into' the
surrounding country, somptiinos tramping for days
through pathless thickets with only dog and gun
for companions, and .ill lli^ iiin>- adding new draw-
ings to his eolleotiiiii. Some lunls he was obliged

to shoot, afterward ingeniously supporting them in

natural positions while he painted them ; others he
drew with the aid of a telescope, representing them
amid their natural surroundings.

Auiliil».ii's :i|.|ir:ii,ni,,. h;i> n.iw vrry different

frmii lli.il III ihi' \iiini- |ini|iiiriMr ,,|' Mill (irove.

Alhr -Ml t lii-'l-ii- iMiiiiji- ihrMii-li III., f.irests,

uiisliin.iiiiii.l iiii-lnniiJii. nllr Muliw^hniilderand
his .,i;.ii--Imi\ Mr;i|.|MMl oil |,,~ I lack, he looked the
vci-iial.lc • AiMcijcai, w,i,.(l>i 1 hi- was afterward
s(i I'oiiil "f -I \ liii^' liiiii-clt. II r ^ci.Misto have done
all thi> wilhii.. iiicciiliM- 1,111 Ihc love of nature:

him an estate m trailer and t he ^iini ol SI7.(MMI.

The latter «a. I.eM ii, !iai-t l.v a lneu<l in Rich-
ni.iiiil. \'a.. «lei lalleil .|aal|^ a tl erward, and Au-
(lulinii ivcencd 11. ,1 apiiiiiN. 1 1 1- dcvotion to hls

fiiv.irit.' |iUi'^iiil ...iiunii...l i.i 111 nil,' him into finan-

cial Iroulile, and lie was iiliiiged to earn money by
giving drawing lessons and taking crayon portraits

in Louisville and Cincinnati. His friends not un-
naturally looked on him as a madman, but his wife
encouraged and assisted him in every way. To ob-
tain money for the education of her children, she
became a governess in New Orleans, whither her
husband went in 1820, and where she joined him a
year later, and again in Natchez, where they went
in 1832. She afterward established a school at

Bayou Sara, to help him in the publication of his

work, and in this school he aided her, for some
time, by teaching iiiiisie ami daiieiiig.

The idea of giving; lii^ . ..jl.. I i..ii nf drawings to

the world was first -ni.';;. st. d t.. him by Prince
Canino, son of Lueieii limiaparte. whom he met in

Philadelphia. Audiilion had gone to that city in

1834, after earning the necessary money in various
ways, on one occasion by painting the interior of a
steamboat. About this time two hundred drawings,
the labor of years, were destroyed in a single night
by rats, and the fact that, after a day or two of

vork to

,'y and
III noted

h .: !, -- II I., have
\ ' I

:
!. ; hilling to

I II- wife, he sailed

I ii-lund, intending
I

I Ilia friend in the
li .laii to exhibit his

'h at first he met with

natural despondency, he went
replace his loss, illustrates

perseverance. In PhUadel
|

artists, but the idea of pn
had little encourageiiieiii.

Bayou Sara, when •In 1
1

.
. I

from New Orleans. < - 'c

to seek aid there, tli _ i

i

country. On his ai m\.i! I

drawings in public, and, tlu

diseounigoiiieiits, the value and merit of his work
was soon reengnized by European naturalists. The
friends that he iiiadi> during this visit included
Herschel, Sir Walter Scott, and "Christopher
North "in Great Britain, and (

'II vi.'r, Humboldt, and
St. Hilaire in France. In IX'JT he issued the pros-
pectus of his famous work, The Birds of America,"
which was published in numbers, each containing
five plates. The whole book consisted of four folio

volumes of plates, and 1 1,000 was the price of each
copy. The entire cost of the work exceeded $100,-

000, and, at the time when the prospectus was is-

Lawrence, the painter, enabled the naturalist to

sell several pictures at fair prices, and with the
proceeds he paid the engravers first bill of £60.
After this Audubon painted frequently, often sup-
porting himself entirely in this way. He was
obliged not only to be his own publisher, but to

keep the book constantly before the jniVilic by per-

sonal solicitation.' In 182s li.. v|„ nt i w.i months in

Paris canvassing for subscnli. r-. an. I in 1839 re-

turned to America for the sam. ]iiii|i.)se ; never-

theless, owing to the price of the book, people were
slow to give him their names, and many of those

who did so did not scruple to \vithdraw them. In
this way he lost fifty subscribers during the prepa-
ration of the first volume. But, notwithstanding
all drawbacks, the work went steadily forward!
The first volume was issued in London in 1830,

and the last in 1839. Immediately after the pub-
lication of the first volume Audubon began to write

his " Ornithological Biographies," consisting of the

letter-press to the " Birds," together with reminis-

cences of personal adventure and descriptions of

scenery and character. The work consisted of

five octavo volumes (Edinburgh, 1831-9). During
, this time Audubon continued the collection of ma-
terial in the United States, and, although sea-

voyages were misery to him, made several trips to

England, where he "wrote much of the text of his

work. On two of these journeys he was accom-
panied by his wife, and she frequently travelled

with him while he obtained subscribers. In 1840
he left England for the last time, and thence-
forward lived with his two sons and their families

ai !,:- Ii ii-i I II Hudson river. The place, which
In :

^1
I i.sl.and, is now within the New Vork

. : liat is known as " Audubon Park."
I- r til 1 '- HM 1

1

IS44 he was occupied with the pub-
lieatiiin nf a smaller edition of his work, which was
completed in seven octavo volumes. The classi-

fication of the matter in this edition adds to its

scientific value. In the folio edition the method
of publication of course prevented any attempt at

orderly arrangement, and the only effort had been
to make the numbers uniform in interest. Before

the publication of the last volume of the " Birds,"

Audubon had projected a similar work on the
" Quadrupeds of America," and with the help of

his sons, Victor Gifford and John Woodhouse, and
of Rev. John Bachman, of Charleston, S. C, had
gathered much material. He had planned an ex-

tensive trip to the Rocky mountains in pursuance

of his design, but was persuaded by his friends to

give it up, as he was now an old man. Much of

the work on the " Quadrupeds of America " was
done by his sons. A large number of the animals
was secured and painted by John, while nearly all

the landscapes are the work of Victor. The first

volume was issued in 1846, and the last in 1854,

after Audubon's death, under the superintendence

of his son John. After he had reached his sixty-

seventh year Audubon's mind began to weaken,
and during the last four years of his life he was
able to do little work. He was buried in Trinity

church cemetery, which adjoined his property. His
son, John Woodhouse, died 21 Feb., 1862, while pre-

paring a third edition of the " Birds of America."
Mrs. Audubon survived her husband many years,

and prepared from his diary a biography, which
was published in New York in 1868. Mrs. Audu-
bon died at the home of her sister-in-law, in Shelby-

ville, Ky., 19 June, 1874. Audubon was a man of

fine personal appearance. He seems to have been

attached to his family, and to have been happy in

his home, yet he chafed under the confinement of

domestic life, and longed to be continually in the

woods. After the recognition of his genius, honors
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were showered upon him. At the time of his death
he was a fellow of the Linnasan and zoological so-

cieties o£ London, of the natural history society of

at Mauclicsler, of the royal SuulUsli academy of

painting, sculpture, and architectui-e, and of many
other scientific bodies. See, besides works already
mentioned, Dunlap's "History of the Rise and
Prosrress of the Arts of Design"" (New York, 1S:il)

:

Griswold's " Prose Writers of America" (Phil.iil.l-

phia, 1847); Mrs. Horace St. John's "Audiilion.

the Naturalist, in the New World" (New \'.)ik,

185(5); Samuel Smiles's "Brief Biographies" (Bos-

ton, 18(51) ; and Rev. C. C. Adams's " Journal of

the Life and Labors of J. J. Audubon."
AUER, John Gottlieb, missionary bishop of

the American Episcopal church, b. in WUrtemberg,
Germany, 18 Nov., 1833 ; d. l(j Feb., 1874. He was
a Lutheran minister, but applied for and took
orders in the Episcopal church, lieing ordained at

Cavalla, Africa, in 1863. At a s|i.(ial nu'cting of

the general convention, in ()ri,,liri'. ls7J, Dr. Auer
was elected missionary bislio|. i.f (apr I'almas, in

Africa. He was consecrated 17 April. 1873, but
was stricken down with fever, and his term of

service was less than one year.

AUGUR, Christopher Colon, soldier, b. in New
York in 1831. He was graduated at West Point in

1843, having been appointed to the academy from
Michigan. During the Mexican war he served as

aide-de-camp to Gen. Hopping, and, after his death,

to Gen. Caleb Gushing. lie was promoted captain
1 Aug., 1853.

tJ'^^;
brigadier-general of volunteers, and j.i

ell's corps. In July, 18()3, he was asM-nrd I,, a di-

vision under Gen. Banks, and in the baiil.' ni ( v.l.n-

Mountain, 9 Aug., was severely wounded. l\r sal

on the military court that investigated the siu--

render of Harper's Perry. He was promoted major-
general 9 Aug., 1863, and in November joined his
corps and took part in the Louisiana campaign. At
the siege of Port Hudson he commanded the left
wing of the army, and for meritorious services on
that occasion he was brevetted brigadier-general in
the U. S. army, 13 March, 1865, receiving on the
same date the brevet of major-general for services
in the field during the rebellion. Prom 13 Oct.,
1863, to 13 Aug., 1866, he was commandant of the
Department of Washington ; from 15 Jan., 1867, to
13 Nov., 1871, of the Department of the Platte ; then
of the Department of Texas until March, 1875 ; of
the Department of the Gulf until 1 July, 1878, and

subsequently of the Department of the South and
the Department of the Missouri, and in 1885 was
retired. On 15 Aug.. 1886. he was shot and dan-

li..u-r ,„ Wa^lnimiMM. II,-,,,, I,. Jacob Arnold, is

a.aplaii, mtlicjlh U. S. cav.Ury.

AUGUR, Hezeklah, sculptor, b. in New Haven,
Conn., 31 Feb., 1791 ; d. there, 10 Jan., 1858. He was
unsuccessful in business, and turned his attention to
pciilptiire and mechanical inventions. He was al-

ia, isl \vh,>M\' ~,'ir-laiiuiit. hill was possessed of con-
>i,l,i'aiil,' ii,iii\,' lalnii. Ills 1

1, 'st work, " Jephtha
aiLiI Ins Oaiiniilcr," is iii t hi' 'rnunbull gallery, Yale
college. His most miportant mvention was a ma-
chine for carving wood, which came into general
use. He was given the degree of A. M. by Yale
in 1833, though he was not a graduate.

AUGUSTUS, John, philanthropist, b. in 1785

;

d. in Boston, 31 June, 1859. He was a shoemaker,
doing business in Boston, and devoted his means
and his labors to aiding and reclaiming the poor
and the vici.ms. Fcir more than twenty years he
was a conslaiil visit,. r to the poUce courts, seeking
subjects fur his .Imi-ilalile efforts.

AULIC'K, John H., naval officer, b. in Winches-
ter, Va., in 1789 ; d. at Washington, D. C, 37 April,

1873. He entered the navy as midshipman in 1809,
and in 1813 served on the " Enterprise " in all the
engagements of that vessel, carrying into port the
British ship "Boxer" and the privateers "Ply"
and " Mars," which the " Enterprise " captured.
He afterward served on the " Saranac," " Ontario,"
" Constitution," and " Brandywine," and was in
command of the Washington navy-yard from 1843
to 1846. He commanded the " Vincennes " in 1847,
and the East India squadron, making his last cruise
in ISn?,. In 1S(!1 he retiivd with the rank of cap-
tain, and ill Jiilv, l.'^d-J, w.is iiiaile a commodore on
the ivtiiv.l lisl.

AULNAV in: CHARMSK. See Charnise.
AURELIO I., Antonio, ih,' nana- assumed by

M. de Pounens, a Fremli aih.nlur, r. b. about
1830. He lived among tlir Aiaiaamaiis, in Chili,

and was elected king by thiaii. lie formed a con-
stitution, and his movements at first created merri-
ment in Chili, but the government found it neces-
sary to get rid of him. Early in 1863 disguised
Chilians were sent to Araucania, and, when they
reached the place where the so-called king held his

court, a policeman seized him, put him upon
his horse, and succeeded in escaping with him from
the pursuing Indians. The adventurer was im-
prisoned for some time.

AURY, Louis de. New Grenadian naval officer,

b. about 1780. He became a lieutenant in the
navy of his native country in 1813, and command-
ed the naval force of New Grenada at the siege of
Cartagena. In 1816 he went to Texas with Herrero
as commander of the united fleets, and was ap-
pointed governor of Texas and Galveston island.
In July, 1817, he took part in McGregor's expedi-
tion to Florida, and afterward he was engaged in

the campaigns of the revolted South American re-

publics. He resided some tnne in New Orleans,
and subsequently went to Havana.
AUSTEN, Peter Townsend, chemist, b. in

Clifton, Staten Island, N. Y., 10 Sept., 1853. He
was graduated at Columbia school of mines, in the
course in analytical and applied chemistry, in

1873. He then studied for three years under Prof.
Hofmann in the university of Berlin, and received
the degree of Ph. D., for original work, from the
university of Zurich. On his return from Europe
he became in 1876 instructor in chemistry at Dart-
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mouth college, and in 1877 profes:

and applied chemistry in Rntger's
Brunswick, N. .1. In 1S79 ho wns
Richmond ci... X. V.. I.n.inl <<i lnnli

was chemist in Ihr Xi-\v.ii-|; liM^iril.

became a inciiil« r nf tliiNiu r.inn

health in INsr,. s !-- I I
, i,,,

of Ihr rill '. ::' 1 ..
;
,. -.. ,-,,1

of general I can Preacher," by various ministers :
' The Down-

college, New
I

fall of Babylon "
; a " Commentary on the Bible,"

imd several millennial pamphlets and sermons.
AISTIN, James Trecothic, lawyer, b. in

l'.wM,.ii. 7 .Jan., 1784; d. there, 8 May, 1870. He
wa> the Min of Jonathan L.Austin, and was gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1802. In 1806 he married the
daughter of Elbridge Gerry. He was town ad-
vocate in 1809, member of the state legislature and
attornev for the county of Suffolk in 1813-'32, and
,ili..iii,.v--. ii.ial of IMassichusetts in 1833-'43. He
il'ln^ivi] all ..laii'iii ai Lexington On the 4th of

to the

•I'n presulenl

N.J. He is

1. St. Peters-

called upon for

jMany of
ilislied a

titlrs.hav,.a|i]..„v,|
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a treatise on baptism, a number of controversial

letters (1805-'6), and oecasional sermons.

AUSTIN, Stephen F., |.i..ii.,i 1>. about 1790

;

il. in Texas, 27 H > i- i. H « is the son of

Moses Austin, an i nur from Con-
necticut, who in 1"- " 111 Mexico au-

thority to colonizt .lllil
I II II li\ls, lillt dieil

before the project I nil III 1" ii tii| li li il '^iiiilnii

obtained a confinii, 111' II 'I iIh -i i ii mil h n

nig already selectiil 111.
|

i. m n I Vniin h

h,, iiiiliiMii 1 . - till mil
I

II il.li

diplumiliM In inilii. Ill, uiiin it I ,„ ii In

pan- ott togethci and (,U1 till iiiM In. - In iln In

this way he soon acquu'ed a large 1 1 h .1 I. ilili

land, and, being clothed with alniosi il - mii m-
thority, he practically ruled the wlmli niiiimnit \

.mil smcesstulh tmight the warlike tribes ol In

diaiis m the \iiiiiit\. In 1833 the Americin ~ i

tleis, \\(ip >ii piiwiiliil that they became ium i \

under M(\i< .111 iiili,,iiiil Austin"went so fai tint

he was aiiested ami iiiipiisoned for several month;'.

On his lilieiaticm in IN-iJ lie tookpart with the revo-

lutinnists, was appi)iut(.d cummander-in-ohief, and
stiaight«a\ unileitook to expel the Mexicans, send-

ing lor Uiii. Sara. Houston to lend his aid. In

Noxerabei of that ) ear he was sent as commission-
er to the United States to secure recognition from
the goM'iniiiMit It Wishinjftiin. In this raiiaiitv

Willi -MIU 111. l.slllt I 111- 111. 1-

AIMIN, AMlliaiii. .iiillii.i 1. m Charlestown,
Mass,:.' Mai.h. n7s. .1 ill. 1. j; Inn. . isll. II.

was oiadiiatnl at llanaul in I ;'N m.l .inihul

law. Uispuhhsh, 1 woiks 111 (inliiin i n lli. \n

nnosan ot tin- Hattle ..1 ISunki i Hill (( liail.

-

town, IHOl); "Letters ti.iiu L.iii.l..n" (Boston,

1804):" Essay (in the Human Chaiaiter of Jesus
Chiist" {1S07): "I\tei Kugg. the Missing Man,"
in the " isew England Galaxy,'' and " The Late
J.iseph Xatterstone," m the "New Englander."
The nil 1st successful of these was "Peter Rugg," a
legen.ki'v tale, which made a great sensation.

About ISO.') he was wounded in a duel with James
H. Kill. Ill, niiiseil by a political quarrel.

AVELKIM), .\giistin (ah-va-lay'-do), Venezue-
hiu sii.nliM. I.. In Caracas, 31 Aug., 1836. He
f.iuii.l.'il ,1 III .

i..i ..;. :il iibservatory and an or-

plitiii :i-\ I , : i
'i •

'•
I aine the director of the

C.il.uio.li SM, \i;i
, He has published articles

on nut. i.i. ' ji ', -..| t -, and is a corresponding
iiii'iiil.i'r i.r -fMM-.i! I-Jirnii.'an societies.

AVi;i,I.AM.I>A, <;ertrudis Gomez de (ah-

vail-\,ilm-a\ -.l.ii. S|iaiiish author, b. in Puerto
Prin.il.., 'iil'i- HI bSli); d. in Seville in June,
isiil. I 111 lit III r was a Spanish naval officer, and
afl. f In- .l.'iitli she went to Spain, where her first

diaiii.i, I II 1,1," was favorably received at Ma-
drid ill ISiu. In 1845 she was crowned with laurel

in the presence of the court and received a prize,

for a poem exalting the clemency of the qii

In 1846 she married Pedro Sabador, a young Span-
ish imlitieian. who died in the same year, and she
aftiTwaril liviil in retirement at Madrid and Se-
vili... Sli.. \\r. ii.. lyrical poetry (2 vols., 2d ed.,

Mexi.-. ., Is.'iJi, -ixteen dramas, and eight volumes
of piiise, which gave her a high reputation.

AVELLANEDA, NicoMs, Argentine presi-

dent, b. 1 Oct., 1836. When only twenty-five
years of age he was made professor of political

economy in the university of Buenos Ayivs, where
he had studied law. as he had studied also at Cor-
doba. Ndt long alterwanl Piisnlcnt S.umiento
a|i|...inl. il liiin ini. nil.ii ..I lii-iiliii.l and in
1S71 \\. II111..I1 linn I II I. . ini |.i i I nl of the
it|.nl.|i. Ill- i.liiiini-ti iti..n ua- |.i

|
i .us, not-

will 1 in.liii, -.nil iiitLiiial tmuliiis, like those

« 1 1 h _i\ in-, lor a campaign aganibt the In-

.lim- in |s;i, AveUanedawas president until 2
II

I
Issii » III 11 his minister of war, Gen. Roca,

-11. Mill. . I liiin \-\flhneda giinrd ronsiderable

I mil l.\ 111- 1 nil. il 1.1. tin 111 th. -x-t.niot divis-

1 111 . 1 |iiil.lii 1 m.l- mil 111 1- III. aiiihor of an
imp. 11 ml w.iik I n Hut -iil.i. . I. , lUitli d Estudios

WrUl.LL. William Woods, soldier, b
mil 1,111 Ml nil. n co., N. T.. 5 Nov., 1832.

at Carlisle, Pa., iiiit

to frontier duty,

and saw a great

deal of Indian
fighting, mainly
against the Kio-
was and Nava-
jos. He was se-

\erely wounded
in a night attack
bj the Navajos
lli 18.59, and was
on sick-leave un-
til the outbreak
ot the cuil war

ajitain in the
^ iiiiiig Aver-
in \iademy
I il iifiemen.

1 l.ii practice

w.is ordered

Afjr.
iiflemeiiUM
1861, and w.is

staff dut\ in the

neighborhood of Washington, participating m the

battle of Bull Run and other engagements until 23

Aug., 1861, when he was appointed colonel of the

3d Pennsylvania cavalry, and commanded the cav-

alry defences in front of Washington. He was en-

gaged with the army of the Potomac in its most im-
portant campaigns. In March, 1863, he began the

of cavalry raids in western Virginia that made
~-

JiTlh

mill, 1;

Warm Spring 111. .n

southern count ii-. .1

attacked a force j..

session of which a 1

(36 and 27 Aug.). A
loss, but made his

lis repi

s on the
i-d the
nnock.
r the

.
•,. lal

ay back to the union lines

with 150 prisoners. On 5 Nov. he started with

a force of 5,000 men and drove the confeder-

ates out of Greenbrier co., capturing three guns
and about 100 prisoners. In December he was
again in motion, advancing with a strong force

into southwestern Virginia. On 16 Dec. he struck

the Virginia and Tennessee raUroad at Salem,

Gen. Longstreet's base of supplies. He destroyed

the raUroad, severing an important line of commu-
nication between the confederate generals Lee and
Bragg, and burned a large quantity of provisions,

clothing, and military equipments. When he be-

gan his retreat the alarm had been given, and aE
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the mountain passes were held by the confederates.

He eaptiircil a bearer of despatclies, learned the
enrii,\V |,hlMs;in.| U.l<r,\ I In- ),o>i(inIl .IrlViided bv
G.'ii.W, S. .l;Mk-M,, ( Minlw;,!!,- ;,. he waxrallr.i.

to .li~liM-iii-(i linn Iroiii lii> iii.iiv nmi.m- ii;iiim-

sakn. A -.,:.,u\ hiM ..-:Hr,,l,-;,i...l 1,, ,ui nlT hi-

AVEZAC, Anguste GeiievieYe Vi lentiii d'>

1. b-, Feb..

-11 led in

M..1 took
of the

.'id at a,

id >tudied
.1 ill Aeeo-

V II

different grades of his regular army rank until

was brevet maior-general. On 18 May, 1865,

resigned. He was consul-general of the 'United
tes ill the British prnvinf-.-- of Ynrlh Nn.rri-n

111 b'^lii; till ISIIII, wliiMi In I... 111,. !'. -:.i, ,!
. I ,

Alna. Maine,
Maine Wes-

, Jlinn., and

111,, ,

,
\ . I . :li.a.lM.r,.r hi^ brother-

iii-lau. l,ilu.iiil Luui^.-Uiii, he ublaiued admission
to the Louisiana bar, after that state was recei\'ed

into the union, and became a successful advo-
cate, especially in criminal cases. In the war of

1812 he served as judge-advocate when Gen. Jack-
son was in Louisiana, and acted as aide to that
general at the battle of New Orleans. In 1839 he
ii-ceived from President .lackson the appointment
of -i„,|vl,iiv of Ir^aiii.ii al llir Ha-ue, and in 1831
:h I' il I'- I hill u'' ir,ilTanv-. vliu-ning home he
loi'K ii|, III- ii,-hlriir.. Ill \r^^ \' o I k . aud was electcd
lo ii„ I, ,^1-11111, 1, ,,| liiai -!:,i, III l,-.41 and in 1843.
bioiii ls|.-, i,, i-|:i 1,,, „;,. ,, ,

., I ,,_,, .falfaires

al ihe Ibrjih. II. uioi,, I; I
'

, , , - ,.t Ed-
:-!oii,,.-- II,- 1,1 , |'irr,-e \ aleiltill

.liilland'Avc/aie. - ii,,l I', nvValen-
iiii. I I'l, II, ''. ' ,v\i'r, who lii'caiiie an enterprising

p: I, . I ii ^,1
1 I lomingo, was born in Santo Do-

iii'i _ :,''• Mil removed to NewOrleans, where
he .le\ uli '1 !iiiii-elf to literary pursuits, lb- trans-

lated Seutfs "Marmion" into Frem k him I !

the French translation of the penal i
<

I

ana. He became president of a eolli . : ,

in \e«- Orleans, and died in lS31.-.lean I'ierre
Valentin ib. in )",i;. ,\. in Sanl.. lioiniiitju in
|sii; ,:i„,i|,er s,„, ,,r I'lene \',,|enlii, d'Avezae,

Hoi

engaged in maiiufaeiin ihl. lni

ness in August, 18iu'. .ml in

lieutenant-colonel of ilie mli

The brevet of brigadier-geie i,

him when he was mustered 1 1
1

1

1

elected to congress as a re|iiii

close vote, and reelected bv a i.

AVERY, Benjaiuin P., j.

York eitv in 1829 : d. in Pel, Uliiua, 8 Nov.,
1875. After receiving a good English education
and learning wood-engraving, hi
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Italy. He was absent just a year, and only returned
to America after he had foucrht the Aiistrians and
Sardinians at Genoa, and with n few thousand fol-

lowers had defended Rome Ini- twn nimili-; against
the allied armies, 100,000 sti-oiiu. ihi..' hi' sought
refuge on board an American .lihI (hk c dii lioard a
British man-of-war, and at last, wlien the cause of
freedom was hopelessly crushed, escaped with his
usual good luck to America and resumed his mer-
cantile life in New York,
AVILES, Pedro Meneiidez de (ah-vee-les ),

Spanish sailor, b. in 1533 ; d. in 1574. He rendered
good services to Emperors Maximilian and Charles
V. when fighting under letters of marque against
the French fleets. He was appointed captain-gen-
eral of the route to the West Indies, and conquered
Florida, of w^hich he became both military, and
civil governor. He died while making prepara-
tions to join the armada that was sent by PhUip
II. against England.
AXAVACATL (ah-sha-ya-ka'-tl), the eighth

Mexican king, d. in 1477. He effected the eon-
quest of Tehuantepec as far as Huatulco. The
Tlaltelolcans and other people attacked the Mexi-
cans again, but were repulsed, their king, Moqui-
huix, was killed, and the Tlaltelolco country re-

mained under Mexican nde. Axayacatl, having
thus unitfed the two kingdoms, began a campaign
against the inhabitants of the Tolocan and Txtla-
huaca valleys, but it was ended by his death.
AXICOAT, a Zutuhil king, one of the sons of the

Quich6 king, Axopil, flourished in the 11th century.
Axicoat, being ambitious, declared war against his
brother Jintemal, the Cakchiquel king, and their
father had to mediate between them to restore
peace. But just before Axopil died he gave his Quiche
kingdom to Jintemal, which caused a new and ter-

rible war with Axicoat, both wishing to possess all

the tenitories near the borders of Lake Atitlan.
AXOPIL, son and successor of Nima-Quich6 (or

Great-Quiche), king of the Quiche tribes that went
to Central America after the fall of the Mexican
empire of Tula, about 1053. Axopil was an able
chieftain, who extended the limits of his nation
and promoted its civilization and prosperity. In
his old age he divided his dominions, giving the
Cakchiquel kingdom to his son Jintemal. and that
of Zutuhil, or Atitlan, to his son Axicoat, keeping
for himself the kingdom of Quiche.
AYALA, Juan Baiitista de, explorer, known

only in connection with the early exploration of
San Francisco bay in 1775. The bay had been
discovered only six years before. Ayala was a
Spanish lieutenant, in command of the transport
" San Carlos," and his was the iirst European ves-
sel to enter the Golden Gate. He remained about
forty days, making surveys, and on his return to
Monterey reported concerning the excellent char-
acter of the harbor. The visit of Sir Francis Drake
in the 16th century can not have been actually
made to the bay oif San Francisco, hence the as-
sured priority of Ayala as explorer in this place.
AYER, James Cook, manufacturer, b. in Gro-

ton. Conn., 5 May, 1818 ; d. in Winchendon, Mass.,
3 July, 1878. At the age of thirteen he removed
to Lowell, and there resided with his uncle. His
education was obtained at the public schools, where
at one time he was a classmate of Gen. Butler, and
subsequently at the Westford academy, after which
he was apprenticed to James C. Bobbins, a drug-
gist in Lowell. While there he studied medicine,
and later he was graduated at the medical depart-
ment of the university of Pennsylvania. He never
practised, but devoted his principal attention to
pharmaceutical chemistry and the compoundmg of
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medicines. His success in this line was very great,
and soon led him to establish in Ijowoll a factory
for the manufacture of hi~- ir !: ' '

:

] ^rations,
which became one of thr I i: ,mI in the
world, and was magnificrn: llcficcu-
mulated a fortune fsfini:iir.i .' 'I. ki. Much
of his success \va> ilm i- hi i:

, _. and he
published annual U n i

' opies of
which were grain i

, n It year.
Editions in Engli-li. I'h n. h. i ,. i hkin. i 'Mi-tuguese,

and Spanish, were regularly issued. In 1874 he
accepted the republican nomination for congress in

the 7th Massachusetts district, but was defeated.
Anxiety and care brought about a brain difficulty,

and for some time prior to his death he was con-
fined in an asylum.
AYLLON, Lucas Vazquez de (ah-eel-yon),

Spanish adventurer, d. in Virginia, 18 Oct., 1526.
He was appointed a member of the superior court
in Santo Domingo. Cortes sent him to negotiate
an agreement with Velazquez, but he did not suc-
ceed in effecting it either with Velazquez or with
Narvaez, who commanded the fleet of the latter.

Ayllon sent an expedition to Florida in 1530, under
Gordillo, who, in 1521, landed in lat. 33° 30', and
carried off into slavery seventy Indians. Ayllon
obtained a grant of the new country, fitted out an-
other vessel, which restored the captives, and in
1536 sailed himself with 500 colonists, landed at
the mouth of the Santee, sailed northward to the
Chesapeake, and on the site of Jamestown founded
the settlement of San Miguel de Guandape, which,
after his death from swamp fever, was abandoned
liv the ci)lonists, only 150 of whom reached San
Domina-oaliv,..

AYLJIEK, Mathew, soldier, b. in England, 34
May, 1775; d. in London, 33 Feb., 1850. On the
death of his father, he became fifth lord Aylmer in

1785, and two years later he became ensign of the
49th foot. He served at the siege of Copenhagen
in 1807, and in Portugal in 1809. He was colonel
of the 18th foot, and on 35 May, 1837, was raised
to the rank of general. From 1830 to 1833 he was
governor-general of Canada, and became exceed-
ingly popular. During his administration he
caused suitable monuments to be erected to Wolfe
and Montcalm in Quebec. In 1835 he assumed the
additional surname of Whitworth.
AYOLAS, Juan de (ay-o'-las), Spanish governor

of Paraguay, d. in 1538. He was a companion of
Pedro de Mendoza in the conquests along the bor-
ders of Plata river. He ascended the Parand and
Paraguay rivers, routed the Indians, and founded
both the colony and the city of Asuncion. Then
he crossed the continent with 300 men, as far as
to the borders of Peru, and was killed by savages.

AYRES, Ronieyn Beck, soldier, b. at East
Creek, Montgomery co., N. Y., 30 Dec, 1835. He
was graduated at West Point in 1847, going al-

most at once to Mexico as a second lieutenant
in the 3d artillery, and remaining in garrison
at Fort Preble, Mexico, until 1850. From that
time till the outbreak of the civil war he was on
frontier and garrison duty in various parts of
the country. In 1859-61 he was at the artillery

school for "practice at Fortress Monroe. In May,
1861, he was promoted to be captain in the 3d ar-

tillery, and he was present at all the early engage-
ments of the war about the defences of Washing-
ton. After serving as chief of artillery in W. P.
Smith's division and of the 6th army corps, he
ae, .nnj :ni[. J I he army of the Potomac in thepenin-
~ii' e

.
: ,

.if 1863, and thence to the Mary-
Liil ,11 :,.

, iiiling with the battle of Antietam.
He \\,iv ,,i,|i;;r,l I . I tafcc a sick-lcavc of nearly three
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montlis, liiit was in the saddle

Kirlinioiid. L.^imium unli
dunu'ss (May. 1S(>4). Jlc w.-is w. .und.'d al tlie siege

of PetersliUi-fj in Juno, ntui'ijtil to duty in August,

lir- ol ill.' Wll-

COloln \.'-~ - -

AZAN/\. *li

•Will sur:.,, ..1 ;-|

dfi-in- , I -.IN

hk.' III..

..r A. Ml

,1. lal. lie was
1 \ ice as major-
h.' war he has
inuiissions and

ai/tunng, were
uding several

llict.iTiM.'..,-iiHM|.i.,l r M,ii. - '-<«<. Ii. \ '

brl- ..1 Ih.. |.nM,.u, ^,.lv . .
...

:

assa^-lll;il.. III.. «.;illin >] .
.

.^ .11-. ..... ;. .i,

A/,all/..| »;l- r... ;lli. .1 1.. -i , .

\< >. ISIH).

A/AliA. Felix lie -
1 luish natural-

ist, li. Ill .\i-:i..;..ii. i> \l .. : ...; .:. iliere in 1811.
He li...... ,.| I'l'iu.Hlh I -L ...:!:... Spanish armv,
and \Mi. H,.uii.l..,l III il„. N^.ii- :,..,.|ii,.t the Algeriiie
pirat..> ( I ?T."ii. In 17'-1 In w.iii i.. South America
as .Ml.. ..r III,. i...iiiiiii-~i.iii. r- I.. -..iil,_. the boundary
lii-i\\..|.|i Ih.. S|...|iii<li :iii,l !'. .rtugUL'se possessions;
anil hi^ |...-..,.ir..|i,.-. |.|-. .-.,. iitud for twenty y.-ar-.

ma.l.. Ill III .ill iiiiiIm.hi \ . .11 I ho natural and poiiti.',.!

hi-.|..n .I r:ir:iun,i\ ami t he Plata resrion. Hi-
'K>-;,i -iir llii.|..i|.,^ I, al 111.. lie des quadruped,.- .1,.

la pr..iiii,.,. ,[ii I'linmiiay" was first pulili-li.-.l iii

(Ma.li.Hl.' isiiji', uii.l,.,' t'l'ie au''pi.',"''.',f h'l'' i.r.''.'l'li..i-!

the (h<.\ali,.r.l,.se Nicolas de A/ara (I., lu 17:11. <1.

in Paris in I.S(I4|. Sjianish aiiil.:i",i.l..i' i.. l-'rance,

who made a Spanish D'anshm..!. ..1 .Mi.h II. 'ton's

fieer... Pi'lix ,1.- Azara'- iim-i . 1 1 .i. ,
... -Vovage

dan- r\ii,.V.,:,. in.-i:.il..n..:, .1.
I

.;- !>! iM-.MiVn

colli.: n . ..t the discovery ami ,-i.n,|ii. -I

of r.i I ihe Plata river. aiM ..nuth..-

lo:;!..;.! .:. . .,.
:

1,-. A Spanish tr.'iii-.lati..u l.v

Van..|..| w,.,- piil,|,-h,..| I,. M,..|i.M,l,....

AZEVEKO. Antonio WmuJ.. .le lah-thay-vay-
do). counl ..f liaii'ii. I' _ ..I. .-man. b. in
17.S4:die,liii isK \ ., .1 .

.
,

. ., ,:„ th.'ostab-

hshment of ih.' i. ..i. i.;> ..'
.

- n; I !-ii..n. he
represente.l In . i n.. .

,

' |.
, ., Trance,

Prussia.an.l l; .

- ... II. .
.

. i, - .
, i,.- .

i ..i .lolm
VI., whom li.. I .)i..,\..i . I; lso;. I'lu-re he
wits minister. .r ih. n.. ...

i i ; r^ii atlairs, and
took great nil. r.- 1 m

|
...ation and in-

dustry. Hetaii'^hi ill.. III:.
I 1 ill- M..VV to manufac-

ture porcelain, mad,, spcial sliiiii.s and experi-

I
ments in liis own splendid botanical garden, as well
as tln' first trials for tin' acclimatization and culture
.]

1 li.. I
. ,i-i.l..iii III Ihii.-il. iipil \\;i- the founder of

!
:

,;!. .1 M .
:

; I. hide two trage-
..:'>... [....storals.

\/l\i;iM» ( (M I! N NO. .I.i/e .(<ta((nim da
( II iilia ...ti-. Ii.'iv

.
.1

.

......
I

.

. ..... I
'. M ii.iniese

-1.. .|.. ;;...!'
I

.:['.. ., Jill and
iH.oii. 1.. ii. I .,n.|...... l;i.. ...NSept.,

i;4J; ,1. 12,>,.pi.. I.sji. Il..-ii,.i,..,l,.|i ( ..iiiibrain

Portugal, received on I. is. aii.l -....ji became promi-
nent both in the chvir.li .'.n.l ill [...lilies. In 1794
he was made liisliop ..f I'.iiiainl.ii.'o. In 1818 he
was appoiiil..! iiniii:- J .

I

--. II. lal, and shortly be-
r.'i-.. hi- .1. ,,' ....

. I. .1 I.. Ihe eort.es. He
|.iil.li-l....l "I '. .11..'.. -..I. re o commercio
.1.. I' -1 .

.ii. ... ',.,1- " 1 1 ;ir2); a pamphlet
a-.

I

! ..ii..ii ..f the slave-trade

(K"-- il... . '.iLiuest of Kio de

A/.r,\blin. luiiaiiii-. I '..i I iiuu.'.se Jesuit, b. in
n|i..ii..iii r,::; ,

.

I

..; ;.",;o. He was the
.1.1. -I -oil .!.... ...

. .:. .'
I 11-..s in Portugal,

li.ii r..|im|M !;..! 1..
I

_l.i. I |.i .iii..L;x'niture in fa-

Mivui Iii.- bruiiiLi- i'l.iiu.... aii.l Liiicred the society

..f the Jesuits at Coimbra in 1048. Here his absti-

nences and mortifications were so excessive that his
superiors had to compel him to moderate them.
Before he was twenty years old he was appointed
rector of the new college of St. Antony at Lisbon.
Being wearied with the honors paid him and the
marks of veneration that he attracted, he asked to
'.. . I.I ..nil mi— ion to the Imliaiis; he embarked

.1 Ih.

.,!. I'., iim r,...all...l l.v hi- -u|n.riors. he returned
to Jjislion. but had hardly reached the city when he
planned another voyage "to America. He went to

Rome to give an account of his journey, obtained
the approval of the pope for his new projects, and
recciv,..! piiiiii— loll t.is.hil suilaljle companions
in.Spaiiiaml 1 '. ,ri ii-n 1. A lai-u.. number of young
Jesuii- a..r..,..l I-. h.lL.iv hiiii I., lliazil, and he em-
liark..l «iih ihiii) -nine of th.au on board a mer-
. liiiiii \. --.I at l.i-bon, leaving the others to follow.

'I'll. I'..riu^ii. -,. \..ssel was attacked near the island

..i I'alnia l.v .la..|ues Sourie, of La Rochelle, vice-

a.liiiiral of the i[ueen of Navarre, and a fierce

lahiiil-i. The Portuguese captain, not thinking
hi- . 1. w sufficient for the defence of the ship,

wantiil to arm the Jesuits, but was opposed by
Azevedo, wiio exhorted the saUors, however, to

fight, and ordered his followers to attend to the

other needs of the ship, which was now surrounded
by the boats of Sourie. Three Frenchmen attempt-
ed to board the Portuguese vessel, but, not being
-cconded by their companions, they were taken by
I he Portuguese, decapitated, and thrown into the

-ca. Sourie, rendered furious by this, attacked the

Mss.l with greater violence than ever, and the cap-

lam ami several of the sailors were killed, and the

I. -I -uniudered. Sourie, who regarded Azevedo
ami hi- -l.-uitsas the authors of the death of his

tin., -.ii: .1-. 11111-11. 1..I ill. in with every circum-

staii. 1
.\ them into the sea.

A/.i'll.( I I.I \. .hiau iih-peel-que'-tah). Span-
ish iii:;-i..ii,a>. 11. Ill Aavaire in 1515. He was a
member of both the families to which Loyola and
Xavier belonged, and became a Jesuit in 1544. He
was sent to Brazil, where, after learning the lan-

i!r.-ofth.<Tn("

.- ill . th.iii

11 other]
I., wrote prayers

u... made impor-
.izil. and accom-
Minas territorv.
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sistant quartermas
tain, Sd infantn'. 1

Florida war ofl^:
during 1847-'8. '

vetted major " for

ing in the enemy's

BABBITT, Edwin B., soldier, b. in Connecti-
cut about 1802; d. at Portress Monroe, 10 Dec,
1881. He was appointed to West Point from In-

diana, and was graduated in 1826. He became
first lieutenant, 3d infantry, 31 March, 1834, as-

.•r. 10 5rar.-li. 1836, and cap-
• I :! \ . I

^ ''.',
I !• served in the

: ~
'

:
Ih- Mexican war

<i '" M
i
^ IS, he was bre-

II' r;ii ! ;. ;
.

• ii'luct wMle scrv-

0"\nnry." He was made chief

quartermaster of the department of Oregon 14
Nov., 1860, and of the department of tlie Pacific

I -.'ii .iiilv. 1866,
''

' •

,
i'"iii;r over

sixty-two years old. He w;i
' i iiL;adier-

general for his services on I- Alii. i,. iNi,:>. Gen.
Babbitt, notwithstanding lii^ ii-uifiiiL-iu. M-rved as

chief quartermaster of the department of the Co-
lumbia from 1866 till 1867, and had charge of the
clothing depot of the division of the Pacific from
1867 till 1869.

BABBITT, Isaac, inventor, b. in Taunton,
Mass., 36 July, 1799; d. in Somerville, Mass., 26
May, 1862. He was a goldsmith by trade, and
early turned his attention to the production of

alloys, and in 1824 made in Taunton the first

britannia ware manufactured in the United States.

As this proved financially unsuccessful, he with-
drew, and in 1834 removed to Boston, where he
engaged with the South Boston Iron Company, bet-

ter known as Alger's foundries. While there em-
ployed, in 1839, he discovered the now weU-known
anti-friction metal that bears his name and is so

extensively used in lining boxes for axles and gud-
geons. For this invention he received in 1841 a
gold medal from the Massachusetts charitable me-
chanic's association, and afterward congress granted
him 120,000. He subsequently patented this ma-
terial in England (1844) and in Russia (1847).

For some time he devoted his attention to the
production ot the metal, and he was also engaged
in the manufacture of soap.

BABCOCK, Charles A., naval officer, b. in

New York city, 12 June, 1833; d. in New Or-
leans, 29 June, 1876. He was appointed from
Michigan, as a midshipman, 8 April, 1850, became
passed midshipman in 1856, lieutenant in 1859,
lieutenant-commander in 1862, and commander in

1869. From 1863 to 1864 he commanded the
steamer " Morse," of the North Atlantic blockad-
ing squadron. While co-operating with the array
on the James, York, and Pamunkey rivers, he de-
feated the confederates in several actions, and was
highly commended by Rear-Admiral Lee, who in

1864, when commanding the Mississippi squadron,
selected Babcock as lus fleet-captain. In June,
1865, he superintended the erection of an ord-
nance depot at Jefferson barracks, Missouri. He
was afterward attached to the Pensacola navy-
yard, and in 1868-9 commanded the steamer
" Nyack," of the South Pacific squadron.
BABCOCK, Henry, soldier, b. in Rhode Island

in 1736 : d. in 1800. He was a son of Chief Justice
Babcock, of Rhode Island, was graduated at Yale
in 1752, entered the army, became a captain at

eighteen years of age. and at nineteen served un-
der Col. Williams at Lake George. He was major
in 1750, lieutcnant-colonol in iT57, and in 1758
colonel of a Kliode Island rri;iiiient that took part
in the unsuccessful attempt to capture Ticondero-

ga. Here he was wounded in the knee. He was
afterward present at the capture of the place by
Sir Jeffrey Amherst, in 1759. He settled at Ston-
ington. Conn., and in February, 1776, was made
commander of the troops at Newport, R. I., but
in Mav was removed on ticcount ot insanity.

BABCOCK. James F., ji.unialiM, li. jnCnnin.-

l^,4. 11,. i»-aii nrws],ai.rr\vnrK at an rally a-,-,

and in is:;i) l.e.aoie editur of the New UaMu
"Palladium," which soon began to issue a daily
edition and which he conducted for thirty-one
years. He controlled the nominations of the "whig
party for many years, and, though hostile to the
free-sod party at its inception, he finally gave it a
hearty welcome in 1854. He retained his prestige
with the republican party for some years, took an
active part in furthering the national cause during
the war, and, shortly after his resignation as editor
of the " Palladium," was appointed, by President
Lincoln, collector of the port of New Haven. He
retained that office under Pr.-.i.l.iit JnlniMni. wlic-e

policy he siipported ; and. atn ! I'nr rupiniv In iw.rn
the president and the repiilili' in-. Mi. iialnii. k

acted with the democratic jiaity. ami, alti-r an an-
gry and excited contest, was nominated by them
for congress, but was defeated by the republican
nominee. He was elected bv the democrats to the
state leiiislature in ISTU. the lodslature of 1874
i.-l' .

• .1 liiiii iii'lj. ..1 • |i. I-.:: . . -iirt of New Haven.
r.\II((M K , .l.niirv Iraiiri^.. chemist, b. in

l:^ :. ':'
I .. :-!l. II I rducated at the

LaAi,.iii.L' .-liiiiLili.. .m!i..m1. ulinc he devoted hLs

attention priucipally to chemistry. Subsequently
he opened a laboratory in Boston, and he has since

been occupied as an analytical chemist, also te.stify-

ing as a chemical expert in important capital and
patent cases. For five years he was professor of
chemistry in the Boston "university, and in 1881 he
accepted that chair in the ^Massachusetts college of
]ili.:iii::i' \ . Ii: T-'Tn 1 1- n i- i 1 1 - 1

. i I c.r of mOk in the
I
!

'
. Ill' filled the place

"1 I II imblications have
ii''i'i' [i' in. !| ..- I V ..i|:.mI r..|.. !i, relating to the
(li.iiii-ir\ III fi.Mil and on sanitary topics. He is

Wfll kiinwn as the inventor of a fire-extinguisher.

BABCOCK. Orville E., soldier, b. in Franklin,
A't.. 2.") l)ii-., 1S35

; drowned in Mosquito Inlet, Fla.,

3 June, 1884. He was graduated at West Point,

and entered the engineer corps as 2d lieutenant
6 May, 1861. Promoted, 17 Nov., 1861, to a first

lieutenancy, he constructed, in February, 1863, a
pontoon bridge at Harper's Ferry for Banks's move-
ment to Winchester. He was made a captain in

the engineer corps on 1 June, 1863, and was with
the 9th corps at the surrender of Vicksburg, and
in the east Tennessee campaign, taking part in the
battle of Blue Lick Springs and subsequent ac-

tions, and at the siege of KnoxviUe. On 29 March,
1864, he was promoted lieutenant-colonel and ap-
pointed aide-de-camp to Gen. Grant, in which ca-

pacity he served in the battles of the Wilderness
and subsequent operations of the army of the Po-
tomac. On 13 March, 1865, he was brevetted

brigadier-general of volunteers. At the surrender
of Lee at Appomattox he selected the place where
the generals met. He was promoted a colonel in

the regular army on 25 Jidy, 1866, and served as

aide-de-camp to" the general-in-chief until Gen.
Grant was inaugurated president, when he was as-

signed to duty with the president and acted as his



secretary. He was appointed superintendinsr engi-
neer (il pulilic Iniildmus iiiid srH'Uinls in 1^71, and

^\ I
I

I 111 li.ubuio. In Janu-
an I '

I
l\ the grand jury of St.

Lc II t I Tiue frauds. He de-
niiihl I I . III! { II I 111 was brought to trial

ni till ml ..iiii III I I I
I II 11 y and acquitted, with

tlic I If I III
I >l( |i II II 1 \ I 'i esident Grant.

l{\l!(<M'k. liiilus, liiiiyman, b. in North
Cnl I

I I

I I'' ^1 |ii
, 1798; d. in Salem,

Ml I >I II \\ i- graduated at Brown
11! I- I I I liitiii m Columbian college
(no« ,

|i ( toi two H'ars. He was
„i,h.i,Ml |,i-t I I ih l;i|iti.l ihin.l, m I>,.,ul,

keepsie 111 ls.> uiil I. .MM I- I Ml,
I

, 1 , «ill,

Dr. Bnllev, ,,1 ih, !,, i l;,|,i,-i , l,i,n h in Minn
3I.1SS., Ill isjf. II u I .1, n.l

1 1 -hi, III I W I

tiMiile e..lli-. Ml in. « ( .iIIin nnn. imIm in

IS-W; Init m Is In. In, h, ilih 1 uliii.' In n -i.im I

and s.„,n i.liiniMl |,, innii-h ml iliili.- liiM ,-

pastor of the si„u,. ~li.,li

where he remained llm. \

his former charge in I' i

as pastor of the fii^i i; i| i

N. .J. For many yeai , In

II I'iiil.uldphia,

,1 half, then of

II . and finally

Il m Paterson,
I nliiiL' irirt in

. ol

He « Iin th.' United Stat

corresponding set retarv of lla \iiiiih in iml l.i

eign B.ble society. He wa- also , ,,i ,, ,|i,,n,l,n-

secretary of tlic Sundaj -school union n| I'lnl.i.li 1

phia, and of the American colonizatmu s, , i, u and
di~tri(t s,,ivtar\ ot tlielliptist j.uIiIk atmn s,,, i, i x.

Pliila.l. Iphu 1)1 r.aliMHk ), mill, .land lor ti\c

>eiis , .111, .1 III. r.i|.ii-t M 1 il," a monthly
ina^i/in. ..I l.i. ,i iplis m.l .iiii nl religious in-

tcliU'ii . II
i
iiMi h .1 ( I

s ,,t Kducation
Ni.i.i - iisjMi • i;. M. „ ,,i i;. kvMih ,.11 Bap-
tism |s.'.i M il in, I ulil ..I I liii-l (1S30);

Li III .lis,' \i
, ill , „ I, I h IN I I I I Back-

us: II, 1 .n 1 W II I
1

|s
. Tales

ot Tiiill, 1.1 III. \ .
-

I K.iol-
haiLiis.,! Ill I. ii, \|

I

- The
Eniui lilt s M III , I 11, j.„,.w , i,,iitrib-

uti'il t.iS|.i i_ \, I I iheAiueucanPulpit."
B Vin. 1 r.iiK (lis. I

. 1 nn engineer, d. 5 Aug.,
lS(i4 II, .1 .1 I , Il 1 I improving the naviga-
tion ol till I.H.I ^1 I iwi III e by building wharves,
proMiling 1.11 1 11. « s\,i,iii of light-houses, and
iiitrodiiLiiu' -I nil I i_~ III was a member of the
e\i'iu(i\'e an. I I _i hiix ...iiiuil, and adjutant-

to Canada in l(ifi2. He was ,

college, Montreal, and at lli

II.

I and again in

. ar was sworn
iland revenue.

1{\( \. M, \ican composer, b. in

Dm I - .1' m IS.5.0. He received
his 111 I i.laiaU.,u 111 Al. viMi, -md then went to

Pails to atadj medicine, but .1. m.| ,1 liiiiis, It . n-

tirely to music. In Paris, win i, In m nl, tin n

quaintanee of Donizetti, he i ,.iii|„ -, ,1 I «,. ,,i,i i i-.

"Leonor" and " Giovanna di ( asiii^li.i, ' a eelc-

brated " Ave Maria," and other popular pieces. He
soon returned to Mexico, and died t'lcii

.

BACHE. Tlie(»|)h)laf1 i .
i , l ,nt Km

W,

. one ot

UiidLd in New \(,ik 17 s,
,

i i, i

the business of Paul Kn Im .1 \\li

came the owner ot in, i. hint \,

in privateermg. 11. u i- i,l, m ili, ,1

ance to the crown lu 1700. and lu

the committee to carry out the resolutions of non-
intercourse. In 1774 "he was one of the committee
of correspondence appointe.l when the port of Bos-
t.iii » I 1 II III

I

It 1 tl III I . nliii.ntal

mis. li. til I li.hia 111 177(1, and estab-

lished hiinsLll m business as his brother's agent,

underwriting marine insurance risks, and accumu-
lating a handsome fortune. At the beginning of

the revolution he was chairm
Society in Philadelphia. II

..Illy daughter of Benjamin I

f'lanKlin appointed him s.
.

i

„.f 11... H..p



Advertiser," afterward known as the " Aurora,"
which violently opposed the administrations of

Imth Washinijtlin find AdMtii^. .'iikI wn-; one of tli,.

;ilil<'stnnd in..sl inllumli.-.l jn,„'ii:il- m| il,r tini^.- -

Alexander Ihillas. -^m m l;,rl,,u.l. -.,rui<-A. I,.

ill I'liila.lrlpliia. I'a.. 1!» .li.K. INIC ; .1. i.i .\r«-

l«.it, K. 1., 17 Feb., 1H07. He early slu.wed an
imusiial aptitude for learning, and " his first in-

struetion was received at a classical school in

Philadelphia. At the age of fourteen he was ap-
pointed to tlie F. S. IMiliiarv Academy, where, al-

though the younge.--l iiirinlici- ni liis class, he was at
Us head wlien gradiK I iii I

s
,',"). His failure to

receive a demerit diirinir tlir Imir years is cited

as one of the few instances of that character in
the history of the academy, so noted for its rigid
discipline. On his graduation he was appointed
lieutenant in the corjis of engineers, but was re-

tained at tlic acadi'iin as a->i<laiil lavifr-^nr ,,|' ,ii-

giueeriug during is-jc, uhm. imiil is.':), h,' ^(l^,(|

as assistant engineei' in lli,- cmusI n,, l imh ,.r l-'ml

Adams, at Newport, li. I., under I'ul. .J. Li. Tutleii.

Here he met Miss Nancy Clarke Fowler, who after-

ward became his wife and also his associate in the
preparation of much of his published material. In
1838 he was called to tlie chair of natural phi-
losophy and chemistry at the University of Penn-

sylvania, which
he occupied un-
til 1841. His
ri'siffnatiiiu fniiii

thearniyisdaled

Soon after his

arrival in Phila-

delphia he be-

came a member
of the_ Frank-
lin Institute, and
at once actively

participated in

its work, as its

" Journal " be-

tween 1826 and
1836 abundant-
ly testifies. His
most important

labor at this time was undoubtedly the investi-

gations relating to the bursting of steam boilers.

His valualjle researches in various branches of

physics and chemistry, published in the " Trans-
actions of tlie American Philosophical Society,"

of which lie was a prominent niembei', belong"to
these years, and his first meteorological investiga-
tions date from this jieriod. In 18;JG he was in-

trusted with the organization of Girard College,

Philadelphia, became its first president, and was
sent to Europe to study the systems of education
and methods of instruction and discipline adopted
there. On his return in 1839 the results were em-
boilied in a report made to the trustees, which did
much to improve the theory and art of education
in this country. Owing to the unfinished condi-
tion of the college, and in consequence of some
delay in the adjustment of its funds, it was not
deemed advisable to organize it at once for active
operations ; therefore Prof. Baohe offered his ser-

vices to the municipal government. He became
principal of the high school, and during 1841-'2
was superintendent of the public schools. The
system developed liy him while in office has since
been u''ii''ially ni^ard.d as a model, and has been
iiili<"liir, ,| in -(\(|m1 rii ii's of the union. While
in riiilailripliia I -lalili^iied, and for some years
directid. a niagiiiti.'ai and meteorological observa-
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I

tory, which was largely supported by the American
Philosophical Society. In 1843, having satisfae-

' coast survey,

. The survey
by President

ly establish, -d

nrpora-
and an-

H. Hassler as supninlriMln,
which place he luM iniiil I

originally reoomiiirndi d I..

Jefferson in 1807 was n..|

until ten yeai's later, when. b\ i lie a|i|».ini in^i! m|

Mr. Hassler as superintemlcnl, ii^.i. m,,! .
i.i,,,.

began. Under his direction ii llMm; h. I j i,n;
,

and the work, though limilr, I in -r.-iM . r,>n; nm. d
until his death ; but with the advent of Prof.
Bache the undertaking assumed larger propor-
tions, and improved plans for extended operations
were put into execution. During his able admin-
isiiaiinn iIm'

I

nactical value of the survey was thor-
"n-lil\ (I, HI. ii-i i-ated. In the accomplishment of
Ills (li -imi^ li,' was not only aided by congress, but
his eduils weiu likewise greatly encouraged by the
approval of scientific societies and their leaders.

During the civil war he greatly assisted the naval
and military forces by placing the resources of the
coast survey at their disposal, and from June to
December, 1863, he was chief engineer for devising
and constructing the defences of Philadelphia,
when it was threatened by the invasion of Penn-
sylvania. In addition to liis wank ..ii the coast
survey, he was ea;-o^c to siipri nilrinl, ni ..r weights
and measures, and served, nniil In^ dralli, on the
light-house board. He wa^
tors of the Smithsonian In

nually during his life was
:

He was active in its direction an.l m i li. ~liaping of
its policy. During the civil wai- hr was elected a
vice-president of the U. S. Sanitary Commission,
and rendered eificient aid in its work. The Uni-
versity of New York in 1836, the University of
Pennsylvania in 1837, and Harvard in 1851, con-
ferred upon him the degree of LL. D. He served
as president of the American Philosophical Society,
and of the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Seicnre. and was the first presiding ofiicer

of the Natiniial A. ad,my .if S.iiiices, as well asone
of its inenr|H,ialiiis and iiidsi a.i ive members. The
Royal Society .il Liniilon. the Institute of Prance,
the Royal Academy of Turin, the Imperial Geo-
graphical Society of Vienna, and many similar or-

ganizations, included him among their honorary
members. The excellence of his work on the coast
survey was acknowledged by different foreign gov-
ernments, and he was the recipient of several med-
als for his prominence in the field of science. His
published papers include more than 150 titles and
include various topics in physios, chemistry, and
engineering. His most extensive work was the
" Observations at the Magnetic and Meteorological
Observatory at the Girard College " (3 vols., 1840-
'7). His property, to the extent of $43,000, was
left in trust to the National Academy of Sciences

;

the income is to be devoted to physical research.

See the " Memoir of Alexandrr Hailns Rarhe," by
Joseph Henry, with a list i.r I:: im| published
in Volume I. of the "Bin, ':

. \: ncirs" of

the National Academy of S. ! n . i ;- memoir
appears in the Smithsonian Keporr lor la 70, and
also as a special issue in the publications of the
Smithsonian Institute.

—

Franklin, son of Benja-
min Franklin Bache, physician, b. in Philadel-
phia, 35 Oct., 1792; d. there, 19 March, 1864. He
was graduated at the University of Pennsylvania
in 1810, and received his medical diploma from
the same university in 1814. In 1813 he entered
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the .-iliir, ,1- ;i

appoini :

pan til.

Prom 1
- .' II

strei-i I'

ehenii-i

to lS:;i;, :/'r.

from I
^

; I

Philail. : :

1

1841 Im hi- .1.

Jeffrr-.- M..I

was [iiv-hliiii

oiety, and at- 1 1

1

deaf and duinl

publislipd a ' >

"LelliTs on .>.

(1829- ;iO); ami
istry" (1841-5
from 1S23 to

"NoHli AiihiM

and (•(iiti-ilMiir,

BACK

jv,. .,.,M-i... Hpiirr W., en-

ill !; I
! i; I . ; Xov., 1878.

..i
-

i; !, iiiid a son of

I I II, 1 . ,^. I .M-i survey. He
.iiiir Wink. :iiiil wliile on duty
1 a malarial fever which re-

(lurator. 1). in Sioilv in 1T87:

ynimniars and phraso-liooks and a

lir learning Italian, and of " A Com-
nf Spanish and Portuguese Lan-

^ Moi.'UFs. Antonio (Tiah-

>t . Ii. in Havana
M III is:w. He
I.U-. fillfd suc-

liii;l

(IMmI.hIWood
son of

Phila.li

Hew.
brevet

engiii

empli

hydrographic and civil

rection of the war de]i:

when lir \- ,1- hl.-i'i 'I liii

brevet I" ,

-I
•
! !

July. I- -: I
, :

ne!, :i .Man |,. isi;:;; an
eeived the brevet of bi

grade in the engineei

and meritorious serviei

works of eiiiispieuoMs i

of the Kelaware In-ea

He waK 'n;',',H.,T ".".! i
from
from

^1 leiety ol Antiquaries
I the historical soci-

1 \ ania. His princi-

M lal de Agricultura,"
! i'le - Aiiiericanas"

• Apuntes
. ' I -la de Cuba"

Li^ I- .1," Mil the origin,

liistory (if the Greater
islands ; and " Cuba :

l$\< IIM \N. .loliri. naturalist, b. in Dutchess
. \ ^ i I

-I
.

i:;i(i: d. in Charleston, S. C, 25
'

. i^:i |i associated with Audubon in

:
!~ work on ornithology, and

1- Ml
I

iiiihor of the "Quadrupeds of

a:li ^1 i ill the Audubons illustrated.

i' I Ail Letters on Hybridity"
>'in.;

I
, M

,

' I, iitlipr and the Reformation "

-Heiijaniiii Krankli

l|.es

lOxaiiuTiatiiin ot Prut. Aga^siz's .sketch ot the
Xaliiral Provinces of the Animal World," etc.

il^."!."")). and was a contributor to the "Medical
li'urnar'of South Carolina. In 1813 he was li-

censed to preach, and from 1815 until his death
was pastor of the Lutheran church in Charles-
ton.

BACK, Sir George, exiilorer. b. in Stock|>ort,

1;0 IHIl. !•. i ;.. •..!:

natural lili/hiii in K'.-

fleel-si[i--ei.ii .,r lli.i

1841-'l, aliil .it II, i. j

hospital, and tlicn o:

laboratory that furni:

the navv. He wa.s di

1871, and in ISd! ,lid

ment In f^ I'.'-l. i":

ik,"i'iii i.
: -I,

,'

!

I

'

laborali.n I, nil] isi.

*aiik oi' (joinmodoiv

' <" I^I'"'' "T^ l-ii-il 'I'" l>^"'l-

• \p< 'lition tn tile Arctic regions, and again in

111 is:;:! he commanded a search party sent
ii- Sii- .l.ilm Ross, then in the polar seas, and

:;ij he made his tina! vnvno-e to the north in
iiand of the "Terr - '

lli^ -li..\\ed great sa-

vin his raanageiie n I

' ii' iinate return
le tirst two expeil,; - ,ii,lited to the
V with M'hiel, li,. (liiveied ilie luives Under his
" M •. .1 a gold medal from the geo-

I
s:!7, and two years later was

ill i I
i u a -

1 1 ladrt rear admiral in 1 857, and
lal 111 l.^iir. He is the authorof a " Narrative
le Aretic Land Expedition," etc. (London.
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1836), aii.l

H. M. Sl.i

BA( KI
13 Oci., 1

Con,i;n ^ .
i

!

.f the Expoditinn

HIS. liL^ was Liriuluati

\Mili a hi-U ivputation for scholarship, iukI lan^iii

sil I nil- a lime at Wethersfleld, Conn. I im^ i-

thf iiilliicniv <)t his uncle, the Rev. Cliaiir> I'.a- 1^-

us, he became a Christian and onlrn-.l \\ir iniiii--

try, although at onetime he was nn ilir pnim .,{

joining the army. He was Uct-ii-ra i,, jiirn h m
1789, and in 1791 became the suecs-m- ..i Dr. Krl-

laray at Bethlehem, Conn., where he also carried on a

successful school. Here he remained until, at the

foundation of Hamilton college, Clinton, N. Y., iii

1813, he was chosen its first president, and was in-

augurated on 3 Dec. of that year. Princeton gave

him the degree of S. T. D. in 1810. He took great

interest in the political questions of the day, and
published a number of sermons (1797-1813), among
which are the annual " election sermon," delivered

in 1798 before the Connecticut legislature, and one

on the death of Gov. Woleott (1797).

BACKUS, riiarlcs. ih . 1 -ian, b. in Franklin,

Conn.. '.I X-v., 1 ; Pa ; !. i

~ i. is. Conn., 30 Dec,
1803. ilf Im-i1i: I

, I
;

I in childhood, and
waspdiiratnl liN In- liaiMl-. A lii-r his graduation

at. Yale in 170!) lie studied tlh-l,.•J^ himI, a In,

Hart, of Preston, was licensed t^* i::

and on 10 Aug., 1774, became pa i

'

gregational church in Somers, win i. h, r, mi 1

until his death. Here he established a snrt of

divinity school, receiving theological students into

his familv. Nearly fifty were thus trained, among
them Dr. Woods, of Andover, President Moore,

of Amherst, President Davis, of Hamilton, and
other eminent divines. Dr. Backus was invited to

fill the chair of theology at Dartmouth, and after-

ward that at Yale, but declined in both cases. He
was a plain but impressive speaker, and a fervent

extemporaneous preacher. He published a large

number nf sermons (1795-1801), including one to

'J': ; T^ive Discourses on the Truth
!

: '

' : 1 1 d an historical discourse on
isiil). He also published a

M III .11. An article on his divin-

1. \ aill, appeared in the "Congrega-
v- for lS(i4.

Elcctiis, soldier, d. 7 June, 1813.

jor of light dragoons 7 Oct..

BACKUS, Franklin T., lawvcr, h. in L.e,

Berkshire co., Ma.ss., (i May, 1813 ; "d. in Cleveland,
Ohio, 14 May, 1870. He lived on a farm near Lan-
sing, N. Y., was graduated at Yale in 183{i, studied
law in Cleveland, and was admitted to the bar in
1s:;m. II. was elected prosecuting attorney of the

. >iiiit\ Ml |s|l,and was sent to the Ohio house
I rr|iiv.,iiiatives in 1846, and to the state .senate

freema>-i!^

ofthr r.

the tuui

Voluilla ' I;

ity schiMil.

tional (^ua

BACK I

He was
1808, and lieutenant-colonel 15 Feb., 1804. He
was in command of the American forces at Sack-

ett's Harbor in 1813, when, hearing of a projected

attack by the British, he summoned Gen. Brown,
who gathered as many militia as possible and took

chief command. The attack was made on 29 May,
and, although the militia behaved badly, the British

were finallv d-tv-at.Ml. Col. Backus fell mortally

wound, il " i-i I'jia Mir bravely at the head of his

men.— II — : llirliis (b.in New Yorkin 1804; d.

in Deii-M. Ml M.. ; .liiiie, 1863) was graduated at

West I'.aai ni lhJ4. lie was aide to Gen. Hugh
Brady from 1828 to 1837, and became captain 17

Oct., 1837. In 1888-'40 he served in the Seminole

war, and afterward in the Mexican war, being

brevetted major on 33 Sept., 1846, " for gallant and

meritorious conduct at Monterey." In 1847 he

was in command of the fortress of San Juan
d'Ulloa. He became major in the 3d infantry on

10 June, 1850, served in the Navajo expedition in

1858, was made lieutenant-colonel 19 Jan., 1859, and

colonel 6th infantry 20 Feb., 1863. Just before his

death, in the early part of the civil war, he was

mustering and disbursing officer at Detroit.
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tinction in the early part (if his career as prose-

cuting attorney at the trial of Brooks, who was
sentenced to life-long imprisonment for wrecking
a train, and as attorney for the OberUn rescuers,

who had assisted in the escape of a slave. In his

latter years he was nuich consulted in railroad

cases, and was influential in settling the principles

SnvrniiiiL- f'a' ' ilii" .•>mvI- r.--ird'iv_' railroads.

I! VCKIV. l-aac. :
' n Norwich,

{ 'nun .
II

! :
-'

I
-'' I

-.
I
-'I'i He became

idnii ilii-i I'.
-..

I

,1! ,:
I

I iir - I inrnt, began
to preacli m lilo. was nniaiii. .1 in M iddli-ljorough,

Mass., 13 April, 1748, and li.rnni. |,aM..i-at Titicnt,

in that town, of a new C n-ivixaiaaial society,

which had been formed in ,, a, M.,|ia ,,.•, of a dis-

d hi

,,iM l.ani,.! a llaptist church in Mid.lU'linn.u-li in

17."i(l. having been immersed in 1751. He held

open communion for some years, but at length

abandoned it. Throughout his life he was an ear-

nest and consistent advocate of the utmost relig-

ious freedom. In 1774 he was sent as the agent of

the Warren association of Baptist churches to

claim from congress, for the Baptists, the same
rights as those accorded other churches. He vin-

dicated his course by a paper in the " Boston

Chronicle," 3 Dec., 1779, arguing against a pro-

posed article in the Massachusetts bill of rights.

In 1788 he was a delegate to the convention that

adopted the federal constitution, and made a speech

in its favor. Dr. Backus was for thirty-four years

a trustee of Rhode Island college, now' Brown uni-

versity. He was a voluminous writer, his most im-

portant work being a " History of New England,

with Special Reference to the Baptists" (3 vols..

1777-96), with an abridgment, bringing the work

down to 1804. A new edition, carefully edited by

Rev. David Weston, of Madison university, was

published under the auspices of the Backus histori-

cal society of Ne%vton Centre, Mass. (3 vols., 1871).

This work, though partisan, is still valuable to the

student of New England history. Dr. Backus also

wrote a history of Middleborough in the 3d volume

of the Massachusetts historical collections.^ See

Sprague's " Annals of the American Pulpit."

BACON, David, missionary, b. in Woodstock,

Conn., in 1771 ; d. in Hartford, Conn., 37 Aug..

1817. His labors and sufferings as missionary to

the Ojibbewa Indians in the territory of Michigan,

and afterward as founder of a Christian town at

Tallraadge, Ohio, have been narrated in a "Sketch

of the Rev. David Bacon," by Rev. Leonard Ba-

con D. D. (Boston, 1876).—His son, Leonard,

clergyman, b. in Detroit, Mich., 19 Feb., 1802
:
d.

in New Haven, Conn., 34 Dec, 1881. He was

graduated at Yale in 1820, and studied theolo.syat

Andover. In March, 1835, he was oniained pastor

of the 1st chui-ch in New Haven, and continued

in this office until his death—fifty-seven vears.

From 1866, being relieved of the mam burden of
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embraced the states of ilaine and New Hampshire.
His labors here were unremitting, and were at-

tended with great success. In August, 1874, he made
a voyage to Europe for his health, which had been

impaired by his labors, but it was too late for him
to be benefited. On his arrival in Prance he wa.*

obliged to go immediately into the hospital at

Brest, where he remained until he was carried on
board ship to return, and, on his arrival in New
York, was carried to St. Vincent's hospital, where
he died the next evening. He was a man of fine

personal presence and an accomplished scholar.

B.VCON, Edmund, lawyer, b. in Virginia in

January. ITTC : d. in Edgefield, S. C, 2 Feb., 1826.

Wliilr (|iiiti' y>)ung he was chosen by the citizens

of Auijusta, (Ja., where he was at school, to wel-

come Washington, then on an official tour through
the south as president. " This delicate and honor-

able task," says a contemporary historian, Judge
O'Neall, " he accomplished in an address so fortu-

nate as to have attracted not only the attention of

that great man, but to have procured from him,
for the orator, a present of several law books." He
was graduated at the Litchfield, Conn., law scIkioI

and settled in Savannah, where hi- a'c|uirril a I'mi-

tune at the bar before attaining tlir a^v -.1 llnriy-

three. He was retained in the settlrnicni .i| ilir

estate of Gen. Nathaniel Greene, uvuv Savannah.

and it is a cui-ious coincidence that a quciaiinn

from one of the law books presented to j\Ir. I'.aron

by Gen. Washington enabled him to gain a i I.

d

point for the succession to the estate of the >rr,, nil

general of the revolution. Owing to ill hc-ali h, la^

removed in search of a more healthful loiatain id

Edgefield, where he soon became a leading piaiti-

tioner. 11- i- Mh \. ^1 Brace" of Judge Long-
street's • I i J

- ." and as a wit and humor-
ist was I ! iLT his contemporaries. He
displayeil a la. i-li in -|i!ality, and was the acknowl-

edged autocrat of the table, insomuch that on a
certain occasion, when the learned Dr. Jonathan
Maxcy, president of South Carolina college, was
present as a guest, no sooner had Mr. Bacon left

the room than Dr. Maxcy enthusiastically ex-

claimed, " A perfect Garrick, sir ! A living, breath-

ing, acting Garrick
!

"

BACON, Edwin Munroe, journalist, b. in

Providence, R. I., 30 Oct., 1844. He was educated
in private schools, finishing his studies in the

academy at Foxboro, Mass. At the age of nine-

teen he was appointed on the staff of the Boston
" Advertiser," and has since been connected as re-

porter, correspondent, managing editor, and edi-

tor-in-chief with various journals. He was chief

editor of the Boston " Globe " during its career as

an independent paper. In May, 1866. he assumed
the editorial control of the Boston " Post." The
degree of A.M. was conferred on him by Dart-

mouth in 1879. He has edited several works,

among them •• King's Hand-Book of Boston " and
" Boston Illustrated," and written a " Dictionary

of Boston" (Boston, 1883, new ed., 1886).

IJACON. Ezckiel, iuri^t. Ii. in llnMon. Mass., 1

Sr|.t.. UTii; .1. ni ftaa. X. Y.. !s Mri.. IsTO. He
was ^'ra.lualc.l at ^'al.' mil,. ... in 1 T'.U. -tialiedlaw

in the Litrhtiria, Cmn., law s..la...l and began
practice at Stoekbridge, Mass. He was a member
of the legislature in 1806-'7; a representative in

congress from 1807 to 1813; chief justice of the

court of common pleas for the western district of

Massachusetts in 1813, and from that year till 1815

first comptroller of the U. S. treasury. He re-

moved to Utica, N. Y., in 1816 ; was a member of

the legislature of that state, judge of the court of

common pleas, and a member of the state const itu-

In 1834 he was a derao-
ress, but was defeated.

aginative, in the most etfective riiann..!. Ili- |.r.i-

fessional residence is for the most |.,iri in Paris.

and he is a frequent exhibitor at ih.- il.n. Tin-

titles of some of his more imimii..,.! |

' ,i..

" Paying the Scot " (1870) ; "Fr.ini. ,11
(1876) ;

" Les Adieux " and " Lata 111 i

' !->,;

"In Normandy" (Paris salon, is:^ ; in, i.n.k

of Roaring Camp" (1881); and " Lover's (Quarrel
"

(1882) ;
" Le Plainariste."

BACON, John Edmund, lawyer, b. in Edge-
field C. H., S. C, 3 March, 1833. He was a grand-
son ut Edmund Bacon, was graduated at Snnth
t ,i I.. 1 ma college in 1851, and studinl ali.Tuanl at

l,ri[isir, Germany. He read law .at iai. hllrld,

( .mn.. and soon"won distinction at Ilia liar. His

a
I

it nude for the languages, ancient and modern,
l.il t.i his appointment as secretary of legation to

St. Petersburg in 1858, and he acted as charge
.r.ilVaires until the arrival of tltf Mi'n. F. W. Pickens
as r. S. minister. In ls,-,!t ' ...

.
I

,

'

s;, Peters-

liiim Rebecca Calhoun, v.. II .. ,_ -i- of Gov.
Pii-kciis. While on his \\, .I.Liii_ i a. heardof
the election of Mr. Lincoln ami si-ni Ins resignation

to the department of state. In 1861 lie returned to

South Carolina, entered the confederate army as a

private, and rose to the rank of major. In 1866

federal general then in cominaml . t :
Iim i. [. la-

ment. In 1872 he was a demoiiaii i
i r

congress, but was defeated by P. 1' T la-

able negro politician. Judge Bar. Ill hi im .lli'l

extensively in Russia, and has occupii'd liis leisure

time in the collection and preparation of n)aterials

for a future hi.storv of that country. In 1886 he

was a)i|i..iiitM.l fha'roH d'affaires for the Unitetl

Siati.s in r.ii jii-iv .111.1 Paraguay.
I5UON, Natliaiiial. "the Virginia rebel." a

,.., I, „,,;,; 1.,,,,, I, ...
,

. -iilVilk, England, about 1630:

d. ill .laiiuar>. lo;;. lie was educated in the inns

of court, London, and settled on a large eslat" laar

the head of James river in Virginia. He I.,, .mi. a

member of the council in 1672, and gaiiud i;n at

popularitv bv his winning manners and eloquent

speech. The" Virginians were dissatisfied with tli,

measures taken by Gov. Berkeley for detcn.v

against the Indians, and chose Bacon, on the out-

break of a fresh Indian war, to lead the colonial

military forces. Although the governor refused to

commission him, a force collected and defeated tlie

Indians. On 29 May, 1676, Gov. Berkeley pro-

claimed Bacon a rebel, and sent a force against

him. He was captured and tried before the gi" -

ernor and council on 10 June, when he was ac-

quitted, restored to his seat in the council, and

promised a commission as general for the Indian

war. But the governor refused to issue tlie prom-

ised commission. The high rates of taxation, the

attempts of the governor to curtail the franchise,

and other unpopular measures, in conjunction with
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entiivly from his parents. At oiglitoon yofir? of I

;i"i.' hi' j..iiiiil the rovolutionary ariiiv. I'.mi- Mar-
lain- hr rnlrn.l I ho family of Rev. >1 r. li,-,\. IiiiImt

of I'lv-iilnii \'A\ of Yale, and be-all -iii(l\ with

liiiv> "T ciulil "V nine years. Soon all.rwaiil In-

.ollr

missionary society mhI him
of the country northw. St of

he endured great luii-.lshi|is

from settlement to setlleincii

there were neither roads n
(lassinu- the night in the brai

nio.h' of life gave him grei

eountr\. wliieh was of use t

during the war of 1812. win

lain. He became an intima

s work proVI
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voyage Wiis made as master of the " London " in

1621, sent out for the piu-pose of driving the Portu-
guese from Ormuz. During the siege, while en-
gaged in making measurements, he was shot, and
died almost immediately. Baifin was the first to

determine longitude by observing the time of thr

moon's culmination. See " The Voyages of W i 1 1 i a 1 1

1

Baffin, 1613-"23," edited, with notes and an iiit in-

duction, bv Clements R. Markham. C. P... K. K. S.,

pul.lishrd i.v the Hakluvt -. iM ^ l,..,.'..,;. Issl..

BAGlJV.'AHIiiir 1VimII.I..ii. r >.[ Al.i-

ba.iia, I., ill Vir-ima in l-'i;
.

\: :. i., Ala..

21 Sept., |s:.s. llr |-....n,,l ,, .; ., ,,;, ..iinatm,,.

and settled in ViaiMin.i III 1818. Uv .somi i:aini'(l

a reputai

;

in the same lino, and was continuously engaged
with it until lii^ 'l-.ath, accumulating a large
propert\. 11- li M - aincrous positions of public
trust ill i I- 1 K I

:
.

1 V government, and in 18(«-
'9 was . h.iiiiiia]; .1 ila> republican state ci-ntral

narked by his in-

the public good.

speaker of i la laiu-r.

to 1841, when lie wa.

S. senate to fill the vi

tion of Clement C. Clay.

(1 lawyer, and in Isjii-'-,'

ii-e, where he was (Ims.ii

was governor from ls:i;

t as a democrat to the U.
cy caused by the resigna-
Here he served until 16

June, 1848, when he accepted the office of minister
to Russia. On 14 May, 1849, he withdrew and re-

turned home. He was afterward one of the com-
mission appointed to codify the laws of Alabama.
BAGBI, George William, author, i.. vt Pn.k-

Ingham co., Va., 13 Aug., 1828: .1. a !: h n al.

Va., 29 Nov., 1883. He was edm-.a' i I :^.
1

school, Princeton, N. J., and at lina iv . a., j..

Newark, Del., leaving the latter at tiie cuil ot his

sophomore year. Subsequently he studied medi-
cine and was graduated at the medical department
of the University of Pennsylvania. In 1853 he lie-

came editor of the Lynchburg (Va.) daily • Ex-
press," and was for some time the Wa-siiiii-nii

correspondent of the New Orleans "('res,,iit."

Charleston " Mercury," and Richmond " Dispateh."
From 1859 he was, until its suspension near the
end of the war, editor of the " Southern Literary
Messenger," and at the same time associate editor

of the Richmond " Whig," and a frequent contribu-
tor to the " Southern Illustrated News." From 1

Jan., 1870, to 1 July, 1878, he was state librarian of
Virginia. He lectured frequently, and met with
success as ,s huinnvist in many parts of Virginia
and Marvl.iinl. lie \v,is the author of many hu-
naanii^ ,iiia li- |aili|i~lie(l under the pen name of
•• -Mn/i- .\iMiiiii~." 1 1 IS sketches were collected and

Mrs. Bagbv, as "The Writings of

\-ols., Richmond, 1884-'6).

Antonio, musician, b. in Bologna,
(1. in New York, 11 Feb., 1871. He be-

gan the study of music early in life, and, after a pre-

paratory ooui'se in several schools, entered the con-
servatory at Naples, and remained there for several

years under Zingarelli. In 1832 he arrived in New
York as musical director of the Montresor troupe,
the first Italian opera company that ever visited

the United States. After a successful season the
opera troupe went to Havana; but BagioU re-

mained in New York and established himself as a
teacher of music, attaining a success probably un-
surpassed by anv professor in this country. He
published "One 'Honv,.f Daiiv Study for the Ac-
quirement of a Ci hi '

'

els, which is the lai > M

Vocalist" (New \ i,,,

Theresa, married (i,M. I

BAliLEY. John Ju
diiia. X. Y., --U .Tiilv. 1

Cal., 37July, ISSi. He^
education in Lockport, N. Y

^;;.;.;^i.-'-;

BACilOLI.
Italv.iii ITl).-):

ion of the Vow-
. Iieeome a Perfect

i I ;
~ only daughter,

I .. Sickles.

politician, b. in Me-
1. in San Francisco,
. ed a common-school
[lud in early life emi-

grated with his father, settling in Constantine.

Mich. At the age of fifteen he went to Detroit and
secured employment in a tobacco factory. On at-

taining his majority he began a business of his own

the U. S. senate, Imt lost '

!

,
,

r.-

publican caucus by a siii^;. .11 . iy

identified with the Uiiiia;., a 1 a a a |i aai,

and his ,l,,ii.-.ti,,i,s tr, vavJMU., JuaalaMa iii.-;.la;aais

werelaia. .- .i , ., , ., „s.

BA(;(»I. -
: ( liailes. British diplomatist, b. in

BlithfirM. s;, ;;,
; i

, ,,
. Kngland. 23 Sept., 1781 : d,

in Kiiiii.-.i.a,, c ,,iu.aa, 18 May, isi:^. !|. "a- the

second son of William, first Loia I I'll _. 1 h wii;

he was made under foreign seeii !. . ai

1814 was Sent on a special missaa a, I'ai : aas

iiiiiii~tri-|,!. iiIiimI, a! 'ay at Washin.i,'ton troiii In16

to l^i;i:
:
~ Ja - appointed ambassador to

li'iis-ia: -.1 lit on a similar mission to

lloll.aiiil a.
I

ai I sa I was Sent as a Special amba.s-
salor iM Aa-iria. flu 10 June, 1842, after the
(h .11 li o| I,, ad Sydenham, he became governor-gen-
ri-.il oi llritish North America, which office he re-

taiia-d iiiiiil Ills death.

BAHNSON. (Veorae Knajerlek. Moravian
liisliop. 1.. ill Chrislian-li ai li. iiiai,. 16 Sept.,

lxt\r,; ,1. in .Salem, N. (.11 -
! a l-':!'. He was

educated at the Moravian a. '11. _. a., i. Uieoloiri-

eal seminary in Germany, and in 1
~- .".

i :
:

,
, _ i ,i • a i

o

the United "States and entered tie i

, „ - . il

at Nazareth, Pa., as a tutor. Fi\. ;
lie

began his niinislevial eaveev. Tli.' i .i . liaialu.-, in

which la' '"I' '1 ' "_'-• a'"! ' a -I success

were th' - 1.

.

1' a —
,

. .\, C. He
was con-'-' r.a. '1 , i.i-. -i',,.

, ,a Kcthlehem,

13 May. LfOo, and piesided om-i liu- s..iilhem dis-

trict. In 1869 he went to Eui-ope to attend the

general synod of the Moravian church, and in the

course of the jouniey his health faUed, and he died

a few w. ' k- iri' a li- I. turn. Bishop Bahnson was
a man of ,

';.,,' ;a _ ] aesence, a powerful preach-

"BAli-i;\, .\iin, ai. d. in Harrison township,

Gallia co., Ohio, a:! Nov.. lsj,\ -l,, aas reputed

to have been bom in I.i . 1 - aal, about

1725, to have been kidiiai ^' of nine-

teen, carried off to Virgim.i aal -
1

l. la.l to have

married a man named Trotter when thiriv vearsof

age. Trotter was a member of Col. Ijewis's regi-

ment, and was kUled by the Indians in the battle

of Point Pleasant on 10 Oct., 1774. His widow,

moved by revenge, assumed male clothing and
adopted the life of a scout and spy. and w.is often

emploved to convey information to the command-
ants of forts. In 1790 she married a soldier named
John Bailey, stationed at Fort Clendenin, on Kana-
wha river. She was exceedingly expert with the

rifle, possessed a black horse of remarkable intelli-

gence, and made many perilous jovimeys from the

settlements on the James and Potomac rivers to

Fort Clendenin and other distant outposts. On
one occasion she rescued the garrison of the fort

from destruction by bringing a supply of ammu-
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BAILEY, Jacob, clergyman, b. in Rowley, Mass.,
; April. 1731 : d. in Annapolis, \. S., 2(! .Tuly. 1808.

whoiT hi- ri'iiiaiii



vniicr ^ufforoil a dffoiit at Saliino Cross Roads on
I

fial . iiviiit, Illinois, in 1877. .I'udge of the first

.S Aiiril. and rrtivali'd to Alexandria, where it (li\ ;-i ii .ipiul la|i' e.Miit in 1878, and chief justice

\va'^ t.'niii'l Ih.-il tlirMiiiri' li.ifl f:il leii - 1 nnh li I li;it "< '
i' i: l^lli. He Ijecame a trustee of the

it wa- ini|Hiv>;i.|e r.il' the Heel In |ia- lielM\s liie 11!,. :' hi' ;i^n in IST.S.

f.,ll^ l;,.,ii. v,ii,,j|..|| I'.Tiei' iinndiii" I lie li^ll.MV. liuliis William, educator, b. in

siniadinn, »:.-" ivliieiinitl\ in:'"' : ini.ii 'ii- In Xml li ^;lrlnn„I I,. Me., 13 April, 1793 ; d. in Hunts-

save wliai" -inre- he eniil/l iiinl I M- . ^iin- \ille, Tex., -J.") Aj.ril, 1863. He was graduated at

lio-it- i^ivii'iriinrv In iviiviiiii' :
-

I
, , \ a "< Darlinniitli enllee-e in 1813. and taught in the

1„.'„.;. .„i' in'-i -i-n iL, ir' i i" ..,1- i.n; leii- aernleniie. .,! .s.-ili^hurv, N. II.. and Blue mil. Me.,

.,1,1,., wiieii 1. . :/ I . . l; -
i'l. n-il In iuiiM a (hen >lni|ied l.nv \miIi Haniel Weli-ter, Init at the

l|..|lli' iiimI .1,,|.. I

i. .,1.1 ' 111!
i

i h.ilinel ^nlhlll end nl' ii \ear elilerell AlelnXel' lhenloeir:il seiui-

,,,ni|e|i|l|ei| liie |
i In |r. 1

'

;i- 1 1 ii
|
H^e I ie:i 1 ill

": hill e,-n -ei I. a I M i I
lee;!

11
|
H'l :ieh I 11

e al NnVMH 1
1

1 'laiu, at

Lleul.-Cnh r.llHeV lierMMaed. and. Ill Ihe hleent iheN I 1 1
1
le 11

1
1

1
n- t he

|
ilnee nt I eaelier nf niOral

(lisenlU'.eain'- n|il,r,-llliill aild lll.llireleliee nil Ihe
|
ill I h nn

|

i h V I ll I he I, I
1 I 1 1 1 1 1 \ -e hnn

1 . 1 11 1
S'.'4 ln' WaS

part nf il„. n;ni liiullv nn :;n \nril lanenivd the inMalle.l |.a-lni nl i he , Imieh in I hi I -held. Mass.,

mressarv Kill!, .,
|

.:,:, c,,,, |;.„,u. \Vh,.n the Nvliert- la- naiuuned h.iir >ear-. Ik- was then

work was II i : n - ],iek nf men nhliged to remove tn i he -..iiih hr the sake of his

or of zeal, i, !. i,;m,, \\
,

i iln n a iiiein- health, and subseqiieni l\ immht for more than
her of Gen. I;,e i. - Mn. mn,!. .„hne,iied Ihe twenty Years in Norlli riimlinn. Smitli Carolina,

,.elle mill llhle,! le -Iliel , f I I
|e , 111 ll I

.

II lid Vl I'iill ill. i II t lie lallel-l.,!, •,.,,.]]-U^ at OHB
Iletinl- nl n. >n|i|ler- «e|e ke|.| al«nrkniuhl lillie e X I e] |

~ U e
1 V ,1 - aueHl M M

.
.ninn SO-
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I -erxiee |!i | e | 1 1 |i
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moVllie live-. The hlll:;lle |.;illle. lellnNeil nlleini- I
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•

| I , |,lV-hll|ll. ||e«,n I I
1

e ,1 1,1 ll„r Of
Other at i-eeiiliir iiiierM,!-. nil «nrKine uiih iv- a -era. nf iie«-|,:i|„T hiinr- nn -Imerv. subse-
niarkal.le eiiilnraiiee. ninn ii|, n, ihei, nmk- m .|iieiii:i |.iiMi-lie,| ,m :, ^ nliinie nn.h a ihe title of
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aid to the Pacific squadron by fitting out and load-

ing numerous expeditions. 'Pie made use of his

vessel, an old razee, as an armed cniis.i-, .inil. .il'in-

landing the troops at Monterey. Iil-c kadnl .m,!

captured San Bias, and was activi ly .ihiiImmiI

with the land forces in the conquest c.i' ('aliliiiJii.i.

He was commissioned as commander (i Mimli.
1849, and as captain 15 Dec, 1855. On (i Si pi ,

1853, he was assigned to the command of tin- Si.

Mary's," of the Pacific squadron, and cruised tur

three years. Ar-
riving oppor-
tunely at Pana-
ma during the
riots, he took

jj, we ^ steps to sup-
"^ *^fe. press them that

were success-
ful and satis-

i factory alike
^ to the citizens

and the gov-

/^T"^^ rn,,„r„t. On

^-^

Y
J^,_j^~!rx.-xJioa^LL^

111.- -aiiio cruise

liu w:is instru-

mental in re-

storing friendly

relations with
the inhabitants
of the Fiji isl-

ands. At the
beginning of the civil war he was placed in com-
mand of the frigate " Colorado," of the western
Gulf blockading squadron, and on 2 May, 1861,
cooperated with Gen. Harvey Brown in the opera-
tions before Pensacola. He reconnoitred the posi-

tion of the " Judah," going up to her side in his

gig on the night of 13 Sept., 1861, and matured
the plan by which Lieut. Russell cut out and
burned that confederate privateer a few hours
later. Joining Farragut's squadron at New Or-
leans, as second in command, he led the attack
in April, 1863, commanding the right column of

the fleet in the passage of the forts St. Philip and
Jackson, and leatling the fleet in the capture of the
Chalmette batteries and of the city. He led the
attack in the gunboat " Cayuga," passing up, ahead
of the flpet. through the fire of five of the forts,

su^iaiiiiiiL.' iiinidc'd the attack of the confederate
vr^-. I-.. IMIII-, .Mill fire, and passed through them
t(i ih.- .iiy. Ailiiiiral Parragut sent Bailey to de-

mainl the surrender of New Orleans. Accom-
panied by Lieut. George H. Perkins, he passed
through the streets in the midst of a hooting mob,
who threatened tlie officers with drawn pistols and
other weapniK. In Iii- -ni-i,i; ivport of the vic-

tory, dated -J I A]irii, i'-ii.', '

i

'. liadey used the
famous phiM-r: h . i of iron hearts
in wooden shi[>s a'^ain-i u 'ii-i liU with iron beaks
—and the iron hearts won." The important part

actually taken by Bailey was not adequately recog-

nized in the first oSicial account, though Admiral
Farragut commended his gallantry and ability in

the official report, and sent him to Washington
with the despatches announcing the victory. The
mistake was afterward rectified by Admiral Farra-
gut. and the correction appended to the report of the
secretary of the navy for 1869. He was promoted
commodore after the capture of New Orleans, re-

ceiving his commission 16 July, 1863, and was as-

signed to the command of the eastern Gulf blockad-
ing squadron. Although his health was impaired,

he displayed energy and perseverance in breaking
up bloekiide-running on the Florida coast, and
within eighteen months more than 150 blockade-

nmnors were captured through his vigilance. After
the war h. was .•..i,,,,,,,iichint of the Portsmouth
i^'V^-^"! ''•••' i-' • •' bS67. On 25 Julv, 1860,
I" " ' I- rear-admiral, and on 10
II, I., i.si,,;. I,, ,| ,,n the retired list.

l!AII.I,\ll!(.l. (,,nrj,. rnderick, Canadian
.a)uii,..i. 1.. M, (ii,, <.• i\. Hewasedu-
ral.il al lllr ^,.!,:>

'
, ,.„ld iu 1844 Cn-

I'-i'-l ili.-'iMl -1. i
: ,1, Ihrdrpartni.-nt

of engineernig. In l^;i hr via- apii-inn .i :, ; t-

ant chief engincia- ..l ilir il.pari m. ir :

i

i' .:
works. He was siipi nnnai'liin' .n-m. .

i
,.;

Ottawa and St, l.aHivnrr .anaS in js;; s,
,.,,i

ISTd

I{AILLAI{(ii:oN.
isii..p,.r (.ii.,-i„.,, 1,.

educated ai ila- ciiliri.a- i,| m. \\,..\.\, .•'...•, \^,

distingui-llnl him-.-ir ami |aii-ii,,| a ii| -
i

,.
i

• •
, -r

of studies. In Is.Mi hr «a- >. in i.. i;. n,. i ,,i-

bishops of Ihr pnniiK r (^In.l.i. , .1 - ii;,
I , III

in some importani iviiui.in^ .|ii. -i,.

there consecrated a liishi,|i /« /m,'., _
:

i. i. l-al,

by Cardinal Franz.. Ill, inTli-i-i Ml ili, I ':,,,_,:,:, J

Subsequently he l..rainr l.i^h..|., an. I ili. n ai.ii-

bishop of Quebec in I'^r,:, ami «. nl i In. . i im. ~ n.

Rome in the intfiT-i ..f hi^ iIii.,t-... ami alsi. in

assist at the oecuni..ni.al (-..iimil li.-l.l m ihal riiv

in 1868-'9. He estaUi^hed the leiMp,.raiu.e and
St. Vincent de Paul societies in Quebec in 1846,
and afterward the brothers' school and St. John
the Baptist church, and also cnntrilmted largely
to many charitable in-tif ni I-n-. 11- in.Mi-Ih'il a,

translation of the XiH T. i:-! i,, .

' m. ami
otherworks.—His l.r..ili. r, I'iii i.-. <

. m |.li\-

ician, b. at Craur Maml. p.-
i

.
..; i^m..!..-,-; S

X..V.. isi-j. Til. wa- .ill.
, .nllege,

ami ivrru.'il I li.. ilruiv,- ,.| \|,
|

I
! I i IbiTvard

i-i.lj.-'.'. ill' 1- a ni.aiili. I
. I: 'I medical

assiH-ialii.ii.a viMliiig pliy-n laii .. iIh- mihI),.,; gen-
eral hospital, and president of the dental associa-

tion of the province of Quebec. He was called to

the senate on 26 March, 1874.

BAILLY, Joseph A., sculptor, b. in Paris,

France, in 1835. He began his career as a wood-
carver, immigrated to Philadelphia in 1825, and
pursued his occupation with success. Later he ap-
plied liimself to marlile sculpture, and became a
prnf|.ss,i|. in lhi. l'riins\|\ania aiademy of fine arts.

lli. Iia~ priKlii. Ill a -lain.' ..I Washington, which
was plarnl ill til. Ill I.I ill.' riiilaili'lphia state-house

in 18tJS»; a culussal statue ui W'itherspoon ; the

companion groups called " The Fkst Prayer " and
"Paradise Lost"; portrait busts of Gen. Grant
and Gen. Meade; an equestrian statue of President

Blanco of Venezuela, and " Spring."

BAILY, John, clergyman, b. near Blackburn,

Lancashire, England, 24 Feb., 1644 ; d. in Boston,

Mass.. 13 Dec, 1697. He began preaching at the

age of twenty-two at Chester, but was thrown into

jail on account of his congregational doctrines.

After his release he went to Ireland and continued

his ministry in Limerick, where at the end of fourteen

years he was again imprisoned for nonconformity.

Set free on the condition of leaving the country,

and prohibited even from preaching a farewell dis-

course to his church, he came to New P^ngland

about 1684 and was ordained minister of the church

at Watertown, 6 Oct., 1685. In 1692 he returned

to Boston, and in July of the follondng year be-

came assistant minister of the first church in that

city. A volume, issued in Boston in 1689. contains

sketches of a series of his sermons and a reprint of

a letter of farewell, a<ldressed to his congregation

at Limerick in lieu of a pai-ting sermon.
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1* far as they were entrusted to Capt.

,an' wi'ie iiot tn lie molested with

II litis I'.ainliri.l-i' married, at the

a rrs|Milalilr men-haul, and grand-

•lohii ll>lruir. o£ Holland, for many

;aiii/aii I a navy in 1798, to pro-

II roiiimcnc against French cruisers,

I I'.r liravery and intelligence .se-

iiliiiiUi' the command of the schooner

wiih the rank of lieutenant-com-

1. \\,i- soon afterward captured liy

:_ab - ' X'l.l'iiitier " and "Insurgent."

;i- I. tinned to Bahibridge by
,

,
'i ,.alali. in.'-, .and he proceeded with

28 .lull, 1-::^:. II-

in X.-.' .1.'-'

brill-,' :

li..i'i,:'i,"',

fatllrr v.a- a 'I'— ai

from Sir.\rlhur. W
tinguished for his ad
youth, and, with a ^

It ion. In May, 1800,

ike command of the

to carry tribute to

rival at Algiere. much
!t ..l.li-rii 1(1 arcede

ichoone
' Hope

'

• struck her colors

<-onsisted of four 9-pounders and i

luhl have retained the schooner :

a^c'l•^

Kng'li

cumply Willi this d.-mand
1 depredations by the Algc-

(I mimerce, the American govern-

iialized the degradation entailed

ti'ibute so that its merchant
lie their vocations without being
s. At Constantinople Bainbridge
kindly, and whUe there he paved
lir^l tireaty between the United
1 r. Returning, he arrived off Al-

1 , and the Dey did all he could to

i- jiower and force him to return
1- with presents, etc.; but the

;liiu " was anchored beyond reach
liirts, and there remained until

1 a solemn promise (after Moslem
Minld not require Bainbridge to

riasion Bainbridge had the pleas-

in order from the sultan for the

Maltese. Venetians, and Sicilians,

iting a firman from the Ca]iudan
itinople (a great friend of Bain-
tii'm that moment treated him

l;;e was appointed to

1 1 1 g part of the squad-
'. to cruise against the

111 i~w., lie was employed in su-
( ini-tnR'tion of the "SjTen" and
liii'h. on iO May, he was ordered

I'liilailrliihia."" of 44 guns, of
:b!r'-i. l^'i '',- "lit i.. riaiisp against

:- .:,.. ., '.a li't\.fe the
L .

1 ,
1'

: :i, tlir M.'iliter-

ilii' M.'.T -h .l,;i-,,l-war :\lesh-
ns. for niole>ting an American
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vessel. He also recaptured the American brig
"Celica," and this seasonable check to M,.,,i-i-h ni-

pacity prevented further depredati(iii^ u|i-ii \iii. ri^

can commerce by the Moors, (in I'mihIu i^l-, ^
arrival off Ti'ipoli he gave chase l.. a 'IVi|inIii.iii

corsair and struck on a rook, by wIiilU tiie I'liihi-

delphia" was wrecked, and she was then sur-

rounded by Tripolitan gun-boats and forced to sur-
render, not bpiug- able to use her guns. This
lia|.i»n..lMMlX.>;..1vn(. The'Thiladelpliia " «,(-

flM,ii,'.l -ir 'i
' ' ill' Tripolitans aii.l ,i:

iiiiM ihr p. .
I

!' ':. where she was all. I
'. 1'.

buninll.v li.r,,: ;:. I lir^sii-gestionfi.r.i. -iLi-
ingthe-Philuilrlpli' . l-^ai.l .., liavrl,,.,.,, .r,|| tn

Cora. Preble in a I.
•'

- J : i iiiiij-i. whilr li..

was a prisoner. 1'. l>',.i
.

i I lii~ olli.-rr^ an.

I

crew remained pri^. .n. r~ |..i nm !. .-n ni.mllis during
till' Tri|>iilitan war, suffering many privations, and
lii-niL; -nl'vl'd to all the dangers of the fire from
tlic Ani.ri.an tli'ft. When peace was restored and
thoy obtained their liberty, a court of inquiry was
helil on Bainbridge, and he was acquitted of all

blame for the loss of the " Philadelphia."

A short time after his return to the United
States Bainbridge was ordered to command the
navy-yard at New York ; but his embarrassed cir-

cumstances, owing to his long captivity, obliged

him to obta,in a furlough and once more enter the
merchant service, where he continu.'.l until ISOS.

In anticipation of a war with Engi.in.l h.. wa- ..i-

dered back to the service in Manh. isiis. and in

December was placed in command of the Irmat.-
" President," in which he sailed on a cruise in the fol-

lowing year. No war occurring, he again obtained a
furlough, and proceeded on a voyage in a merchant
ship to St. Petersl)urg. He continued in the mer-
chant siT\ 1

. mi
,
1^11, wlien, hearing that an en-

gagemi-nt '

.
:

' 1 letween the " President

"

andthf I'.i -.var "Little Belt," he left

his sliii. :i ^, !'._ ..i-ljurg and returned to the
In ' .1 --

. hi anticipation of the war with
(.1 I i; I ill., government had determined to

la. ,| , a i; IS of the navy in ordinary; but,

owin^ to Uio representations of Capts. Bainbridge
and Stewart, this idea was abandoned. Bainbridge
was now ordered to command the Charlestown navy-
yard ; but on the declaration of war, 8 June, 1812,
he solicited the command of a frigate, and his re-

quest was complied with by giving him command
not only of the " Constitution," but of the frigate
" Essex." Capt. David Porter, and the sloop " Hor-
ni.t."" ('apt. .Tames Lawrence. Bainbridge took the
" ( '..ii~iii ui i..n immediately after Hull arrived in

hri' IV. .Ill hi^ \ I. lory over the "Guerriere."
The. -('.institution" parted company with the

" Hornet " off St. Salvador on 26 Dec", 1813, and
three days later fell in with the British frigate
" Java," of 49 guns and upward of 400 men. After
an action of one hour and fifty-five minutes the

"Java" surrendered, having been completely dis-

mantled and not having a single spar standing.

Her loss was 60 killed and 101 wounded, whOe the
" Constitution " lost but 9 killed and 25 wounded.
Among the latter was Com. Bainbridge, who was
struck twice during the engagement. The " Java "

was blown up after the prisoners were removed. In
his treatment of the prisoners Bainbridge was most
magnanimous, and he received many acknowledg-
ments for his kindness. On his return to the

United States he was received with high honoK
and ordered to command the Charlestown navy-

yard, where he laid the keel of the line-of-battl'e-

ship "Independence." No squadron of equal

strength ever sailed from any country and accom-
plished the results that the three historic vessels
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of Com. Hainbridge's command, the "Constitu-
tion." •• I'V-c.-v," and "Hornet" realized.

Willi, liiiiiiliridge was in command at Chnrlos-
' "11 'li I.MM-li blockaded Boston harbor, and his
^i'^»- l.ii- 111.- di'fence of (hat port encountered
great opposuioii. Politics ran liiirli. and the o|)po-
sition party was iMiliir.-irin wiili regard to the pul-
he property, whicli th,.\ saiil hclongcd to the ad-

lios-

those of the natam, i ii.' i.'t ni .;. -.•..'i. n. . - h.i jiit

fall where they ill -'. .1
:

•. vn. .]., , ,,;.i i
,,.!

dictated the ci)urs. i,, .|i, ai.i |.m n, . ..i ,-.

sity of opinion c.\i.slcd m ila.->iitlui-:t lis una iv-

gard to defending the harbors along the coast, and
even Boston itself; but, owing to Bainbridge 's pa-
triotic importunities and devoted zeal as an officer,

sustained as he was by many eminent citizens of
Boston, a proper system of 'defence was adopted
and the danger was averted.

Cora. Biiinbridge was the first that advocated a
board of coniiiiissioners for the navy. His longe.x-
|.. li. 11. . in naval concerns satisfied him that the
a.liiiiiii-iiai loll of the navy could never be wisely
.•ondii. I. .1 » itli.ait a preponderance of professional

men in .-. i-,. • n^.n ai,.| v,..il,:iij i:i a-.-.-nl imMi i he

ci\Tl el.ai - ,.:. .
.

:.._..:.'_.' he

war Willi I

.
.

I

:
,

• '
.

- .,
.

.i •_.. n-i

therniii'.l -i.ii. - 1..1 \l-i.a'-.aii.| ..11 'li ii.'lu-i.iu

of peace with Great Britain congress declared war
against the regency of Algiers and fitted out a large
squadron under the command of Bainbridge. in

1815, to protect American eommeree in the A[edi-

terranean. Peace was soon settL.I i........ ni.: , l.y

Decatur, and at the same time Piaini i .i_ ' : ._iit,

the Bashaw of Tripoli to a sense , ii, ;
- .s

of the United States, and eshibiteil lus laim ivice

in all the ports. The only way in which peace
could be maintained with these people, so faithless

in regard to political obligations, was by operating

on their fears. After making the necessary ar-

rangements for the protection of American com-
merce in the Mediterranean, Bainbridge returned
to the United States on 15 Nov., 1815. A month
later the commodore established the first naval

school (in the Boston yard) for officers, and in 1817
he was appointed one" of a board to locate na\ni--

yards. In October, 1819, the first board convened
for the examination of young officers for promo-
tion that had ever been assembled in the United
States, under Bainbridge as presiding officer. In

November of the same year he was ordered to the

command of the new line-of-battle-ship " Cohun-
bus," and appointed to command the Mediterranean
squadron. On his return to the United States af-

ter his cruise in 1821, he was ordered to the Phila-

delphia station, where his professional abilities were
brought into play in fitting out the ship-of-the-

line "North Carolina." In 1823 he was changed
to the command of the Boston station, and soon

afterward was appointed naval commissioner.

At the time of the difficulty Ijetwcen Decatur

and Barron, Bainbridge was in Washington city,

and acted as Decatur's second in the duel that led

to his death and to Barron's being severely wounded.

After severing his connection with the board of

commissioners, Com. Bainbridge commanded sev-

eral navy-yai-ds, until in the latter part of his life
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l!.\ll!l>. Henry raivy, ,n.ll,nr, I,. „, llnck'S-

and various economical treatises. He was at first

a whig, and subsequently a republican in politics,

but in 1875 he joined the national greenback party

terre.l .n » l.ll^t r\,r.v. I
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delphia, 1850), revised, with a supplement, in 1855

;

" llistory of the Albi.i;enses, Wal.lenscs, and Vuu-
dois." French, Duiiii, i;. iin.in. ^.m di-li. I

'111111-11,

and Russian transLiii v
:

Hi-

tory of the Teni|irr,ii. --
.

'

I
1. n ii.

German, Dutch, and >\i.''lidi 1 r:iii-:,,i 1. .u- mI iI,,.

" View of Religion in Amorica." !?lm_' LilV- vi the

Rev. R, Baird,^' by H. M. Baird (New York, 18G5).

—His son, Charles Washington Balrd (b. in

Princeton, N. J., 38 Aug., 1828), is also a clergy-

man and author. He was graduated at the univer-

sity of the city of New York in 1848 and at the

Union theological school in 1852. He officiated as

Anic-rifnn rhajilain at Rome till 1853, was subse-

qu' iiilv ~' ttlril civcrthe Dutch Reformed church of

B.i-.ii llill, I'.io.iklyn, and after 1801 over the

Pn-Uviiriaii cliinvh at Rye, N. Y. A translation

of Maldii's "Romanism" (New York, 1844), and
one of Merle d'Aubigne's " Discourses and Essays "

(184(i), were his first literary productions. He has

published anonymously " Eutaxia, or the Presby-

terian Liturgies " (New York, 1855), revised and re-

printed under the title " A Chapter of Liturgies
"

(London, 1856): '"A Book of Public Prayer, com-
piled from the Authorized Formularies of the

Presbyterian Church" (1857). Mr. Baird is rec-

ognized as the first investigator and collector of

the Presbyterian liturgies. He afterward gave his

attention to other subjects, and published " Chron-
icles of a Border Town, a History of Rye, N. Y."

(New York, 1871) ;
" History of Bedford Church "

(New York, 1882) ;
" History of the Huguenot Emi-

gration to America " (1885), a French version of

which was subsequently issued in Toulouse, France.

—Henry Martyn Baird, another son (b. in Philar

delphia. Pa., 17 Jan., 1833), after graduation at the

uiiiv. iMly..t llucity .if New York in 1850, studied

in Civrir. ,11 111. :i II. -i-'pu lulling acourse of theology in

L'liini, ;iim1 I'l'iiirridii ~(
' 1 1 1 inarles, becams a tutor in

IK."").""), anil ill ln.M) |irni,—^..r of (Jreek at Princeton

college. He published " Narrative of a Residence

and Travels in Modern Greece " (New York. 1856)

:

" Life of Robert Baird, D. D." (1865) ; a " Historv

of the Rise of the Huguenots" (1879); and "The
Ilai;ui.not-. and Henry of Navarre" (2 vols., 1886). I

I5.VIKI), SiUiiiiel John, author, b. in Newark,
Chio, ill 1S17. He was graduated at Centre col-

leu'c, K,'i"., studied theology at New Albany, and
jireaohed in various pulpits until, in 1865, he re-

tired from the ministry, owing to declining health.

He made a special study of Presbyterian ecclesi-

astical polity, and published " The Assembly's
Digest " ; " The Church of Christ, its Constitution

and Order " ; "A History of the Early Polity of

the Presbyterian Church in the Training of Minis-

ters " ; "A History of the New School and of the

Questions involved in the Disruption " ;
" The

Socinian Apostasy of the English Presbyterian

Church"; "The First Adam and the Second";
"The Elohim revealed in the Creation and Re-
demption of JIan " (Philadelphia) ;

" Collection of

tlie Acts, Deliverances, and Testimonies of the

Supreme .Judicatory of the Presbyterian Churcli.

fri.ira its Origin in America to the I'l.-. nt Ti:iH "

(1855); and Historv of the New S.I I-'-

BAIRD, Spencer FiiUeiton. ii i i !
i U n

Reading, Pa., 3 F.'b.. ls2:!: .1. iu W....ir- ILH,

Mass., 19 Aug., 18s;. jl, ,., ,- _:.i.liiated at Dick-

inson college in is to 1
- I

.' j. illowed a course

at the College of I ' 1

^ " rgeons in New
York. In 1845 h._. i . .r:

i
. i-sor of natural

sciences in Dickinson Cullege, and a few years later

assumed also the chair of chemistry. At the age

of twenty-seven he was appointed assistant secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institution, and after the

death of Prof. Henry in May, 1878, he succeeded to
the full .sccrflaryslii|i. In 1871 he was nominated
t .

~^.
' 11-111-' IMi and fisheries, and after

I
.

j

I !m if his time was devoted
He received the honor-

i; - VI' ^ |s from the Philadelphia
.M

; ' I "tor of physical science
ill ]-... |.

: . .llege, and thatof LL.D.
tr.i:: '

i 1. -iiy in 1875. His work
in C...1111U. Hull Willi iliL lisheries received univer-

sal recognition, and he was awarded several medals
and decorations from foreign powers. He was
an honorary member of many scientific societies,

and a member of the Natinmil .Acadniny of Sci-

ences from its organization, a frllnw ..I ih.- Ameri-
can Association for the Ad\.iii. mi.m ..I Science

during many years, and wa- i:- |.. i niin.m secre-

tary in 1850 and 1851. II
: !

•
i --ik was

very extensive, and a con 1 1.: '
: hv from

1843 to 1882. including :
"" -s was

prepared by George Browi i n, I ;.iililished

as X... 20..'f 111.. Rull.liii- ..!" il,.' I .
,-^. National

MiiMiini." Ill- ^^..lk^ iii.lii.l.. III.' ..Iiliiig and

(Nrw V..rk. |N.".'.'i: Til.' Iln-.l-..!" N.^lh .\niorica,"

with .Jcliii Ca-iii il'liilii.l.l|.lii;i. l^ilii,; -Mam-
mals of X..Mli .\iii. ri.it" il'lul.i. I. li. Ilia. 1

s."",!)). and
"Review ..I" .\iii.ri. mi I'.ir.l- in ili.' ."Mii-.-um of

the Smith-iMiiiiii lii-iiiiiti..ii" .lsii-1). .More re-

Cfiillv h.. \M.- .ir.:n-..l u|...ii a -
I listory of North

Aiii.ii.an I'.ir.l-."" Ill 11. .11. .11 with F. M. Brewer
an.l K. Ki.l-. «,u lo n..N.. n..-i..ii. ls74-'84). From
1870 to l.s;,N lie was the .-.mntilir editor of Harper
& Brotliers' periodicals, including the " Annual
Record of Science and Industry," which appeared

for the years 1872-'8. The annual reports of the

Smithsonian Institution, from 1878 till his death,

were edited bv him, and also the various reports

of the U. S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries.

BAKER, Ahijah R., clergyman, b. in Frank-
lin, ^la--.. :;n All-,. 1^1).";. He was graduated at

Aiiili.i-i . - :
~ 'I. and became principal of

I)..i, h. -:. I I, after his graduation at

An.l..^. T ill. ,

- i.iiarv in IS.%"). ateacherof
-li .[.|.,iri i -I riiiHii.- ,.':i.l.-iiiv. He
.1 II- |.ii-i..r ..; ,1 I

.
: _

:

..! .-hurch

.I. Ma--.. Ill l>.;i;. .:'
:

' i

- I'.' .:--iuned a

ill I.yiiii, \\ In". ! " iiij .11 \ii.liiverhe

jared "Tlie SI-: M ' • "f tlie United

States," combinin 'J ! -...graphy. Dur-

ing his pastorat.. I" V published "The
Catechism Tested I li. J. i

.
graduated qiu\s-

tion- books on the "Westminster Shorter Cate-

chism " for Sunday-school classes, of which 100,000

copies were sold the first year, and translations

were made into French, Arabic, Armenian, and

Hawaii. At L)iin he edited, with his wife's coop-

eration, "The Mother's Assistant" and "The
Happy Home," two monthly magazines. He sub-

sequently removed to Wellesley, Mass., and then

to South Boston. He published numerous Sunday-

school books, edited an American edition of Cob-

bin's " Child's Commentary," and prepared an

.ill. int.. "Exposition of the Sermon on the

\| ,

' in connection with which he wrote a

'I - .,n prayer and one on Christian character.

\ ( iii.>tion-Book on the Sermon on the Mount"
was issued in 1863.—His wife. Harriette Newell
Woods, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Leonard Woods^

president of Andover seminary, was born in 1815

in Andover. She published, under the pen-name

of "Mrs. Madeline Leslie," in 1855, "The Courte-

sies of Wedded Life,"' followed by " Cora and the

Doctor," printed anonymously, and has since issued

nearly 200 moral and religious tales for Sunday-

prep
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eessfii

he w.-i
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, i; Aug., 1791: d. in Austin,
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plomcrit; became
<''i: Mr. Baker

I all active
' i-estored

I on busi-

Mi>M-(,M,.| lutl.rllo,l.,-M|

ls;4, X\lH'n h.' ITlilV.I. NV;i^.'

to tlio (jiR-l)L-c legislatuiv in

ap|)oint<?il a merabor of tlu' i

solicitor-general. In IStTM 1

dominion parliament, lie i.

15.VKKK. Hciirv lin.ok-

:h. Vl
imI '

in Brat-
1 a eom-
le at the

erview,

II .spite

itrviews

and a \

frustra

agents.

ports (

Board
which ,

I he
h'Ml. Mr. Balicr was commis.sioned
>ulj.sequently brigadier-general. His
illy made him enemies in influential

il rliarges fif a serious nature were
>ii 1-1 II il :ij;hii-i Iiiiii. lint were never

'.

'

I hr |iiiisujt of the
- -

i

I I

,!
I rjijiiure and death.

il''i''l iIm- i:i|iiuv of the other par-
ihr I'I'i. Inn. ISaker published a
ilii- riMiiil Si:itei .Secret Service"

•• Transactions of

sociation " and "
'

matolo-ieal .\s...

of the'.ViM.ii,,:,

Roval M:
Frelleh S

l$.\Ki;i:. .lam
ler CO., nl >;

theWesl.),:
became a

SPMiinarx a '.'

at Kalamazoo Colli'

gan, graduating in

fe.ssor of mathem:
ilogical Association, the

•ty of England, and the

in ^lonroe, But-

lia-p

tlh' • >i
' lie, and became its editor. He

wa
, ; : I aiy of state for Ohio in 1855, and

III i. : aid secretary of state for Minnesota.
He ..1 1 nd ,1- ,1 eulonel in the array in 1862-3, was
appoiiitcil provost-marshal for the department of

Missouri, and served in this capacity until the close

of the war, having been made in the meantime a

brigadier-genonil." .\fter the war he was appointed

registei-of laililjr laiaUal I'.onia'villa, Mi.-Miii-i.and

Ml

gri

. I.ifaiell. ( . .

I

I of the U. S. se-

-ill. -a CO., N.Y., 13
• \. II, i'i,i:i.h '|.l,:a . .luly, 1868. His

r. Kemenilin- Baker, was one of Etiiaii

Allen's captains. Baker's father inherited tlie . uri-

ous baptismal name of the Green Mountain Umv. a-

well as his adventurous spirit, and in 18:;il ivna a • • I

to Michigan and settled where Lan> 1 1
1

-
.

i
'

i
1

1
i . 1

1

.

now stands. Young Baker took | ' k

of making a home in the wildena i a
i

- i-^

went to New York and Philadelpln a. n, I m |s.-,:;

to San Francisco, in each of these cities Avoiking as

.Mlrl,

id in

pilaLlon of liial

and also to the

Meteorology am
Mr. Baker has c

the sciantifie jo

^18;

.11 Cnllci;,.

the University of

orinected with the

. attaining in 188G
lai-. During this

\]'loralions and
I 1 lie Pacific

\ I 1 ie ocean.

an, 1879).

papers to

! the sec-

lington.

rnor of

aiiniker),

Iowa, IIe^ .M.

-
;

'
. -a; Ma was educated at Phillips Exeter

; Harvard college, being graduated in

]- :a. i;, ,1 i,,w in the office of Franklin Pierce,

aial admitted to the bar in 1842. For three yeai-s

ha was Joint proprietor and editor of the "New
llamp-hire Patriot." In 1845 he was appointed

(laik of the court of common pleas, and m 184(j

clerk of the superior court of judicature for Merri-

mao CO. He was elected to the legislature in 1851,

was chosen speaker of the house, and seiwed two

terms. He was a presidential elector in 1833, and

in 1854 was elected governor of the state on the

VOL. I.- -10
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p:ivloi-.[l romance, the scene of
I Aiild; " ha Grandeza Me-

. i ; I
-

1
' Kl Bernardo " (3 vols.,

' i ^o.S), an cpifi, wliich is one
l in^i'liictions. lie had a fine

IS lust, when the Dutcli sacked

ilry, gained the g"
•atiiient of them, ai

il service under Carl

'sent at the defeat <

hoiMson at Three l.

earl of

lie be-
• made
V three
le. He
under

7(i. and

f which he had
He left Antigu

.and after laborn
irests. up ruffired

of 1

M;ii' del .Sur.- aiul

u.ists in the name
Three days later

1 1 II known by the
MiuMiel. After aname he gave il, the gulf »(

short voyage of exploration ;iiid llu' rdUcriion ,,r

tribute from neighboring trilns, he -.1 mil l^.i-

home, and reached Antigua in satety iii .lanu.nA,

l.")14. afler what must be considered a wmiili il iil

expliiii wlieii wr Lake into account his small Icivr

and the al ~i insurmountable dilliiuliiis i,( ilir

route. I!ui r.all)na"s exploit was in vani. .\ new
governiir, Peilrarias. arrived at Antigua in tlie fol-

lowing June, and his predecessor was put on trial

on various charges. He was acquitted of the most
serious, but was sentenced to pay a large fine. Soon

after this the king of Spain, hearing of Ball ma's

great discovery, gave him a special commissinn lo

explore the shore of the "southern sea," and iiiiuli

hira governor of Panama and Coyba. Pedrarias

withheld this commission at first, but. becoming
reconciled to Balboa, finally allowed him to begin

preparations for his voyage, and promised Inni his

d.anu-htci- in marriage. Vessels were built, though
wil h ill nil 1, 1 1 V. 111! the Pacific side of the isthmus, and
Balliiia. alii 1 making a few unimportant discover-

ies, siiii III- Imiid Garabito to investigate a rumor
that I'rilraiia- hail 1 u superseded. The rumor
was untriie. ami Caraliitn. proving a false friend,

told the giivriii.ii- I hat r.alboahad no idea of mar-

rving his dau-lii'i-. Iiiil intended to found for him-
self a government on the shores of the Pacific.

Pedrarias was enraged at this, enticed Balboa with-

in his grasp, and secured his conviction on a charge

of treascm. together with charges on wdiich he had
previ.iuslv liei'iL ar,|iniii-il. 'ITn' inAi ilav Balboa

with fiiiii- i.r hi, .iimiiaiu-ii- -A.i^ . s.. iil^'il. pro-

testing til till' la-l his II ,ii., ami |.i\,i!tv. See

Quintana-s -Villa, ilr l^paui ilcs irhLiv- - (':! vols..

lSl)7-';!4): living's -Vnvages and Discoveries of

the Ciinipanions ni Ci.lunibus" (New York, 1831);

and Winsnr's "Xan-ative and Critical History of

America (I!iis|,,n. 1«84).

IIAIJU'KNV, Bernardo de (bahl-bwa'-na),

Spaiii-li |iii.i. li. in Valdepeilas in 1568; d. in

Poriii liiiii ML Ul'27. He was educated in Mexico,

became pmvosl in .Jamaica, and in 1620 bishop of

Porto Kico. He wrote " El Siglo de Oro " (" The

the armv on the

leath of 'Gen. Fn
le lieutenant-coloi

inaior-seneral in

1.. il

I II water,
ot. He

1- at Ja-

in 1794,
1W()3.

'I'ennes-

,1 , l,s|.;. ami I. in. I .ai -|.>' iai 'li,;i iililll the

war Willi .Mi-M.'i.. ulaai h- \mi. a--ijihil In active

illllv ami rirar'v.l ill I hr lil-l allmk mi Alvarado
liv Ci.in. C.inmir. 1 Nov.. is-ld. 'riin.ii-li.iut this

war he was with the naval s(|Viadr(in. serving at

tlie successful attack upon Vera Cruz and in the
• mosquito fleet " under Com. Tatnall. In 1849-'.i0

he was at the naval obscrvatorv, Wasliington. and
was promcteil linitenant. It; A.m.. ISad. While

with the s|iii.|i I'lvimaiili.- Ill ill. I'll, illi- -i|iia.|-

ron, hewasHi
N.

niitl.ivak of the civil war he was mi .hii I'l im^

Mil hills home and foreign squadrm I: !^'H.

hIhIc 111 command of the frigate >.:
i

'
1

111 \Ml h I he IT. S. transport "Governor m a -n:! ai-

,
] 1.11 an. I ivseuea nearly 400 inariiies mider

la ,
I K ii.ilds, the transport sinking just af-

hi ;,i ii i \v;»s made. In 18Gl-'2 he was in

coiiiiii.ui.l ot iliu "Pocahontas," in the south At-

lantic squadron, and volunteered to command boats

taking possession of Tybee island. Commissioned

as commander, 16 July, 1863, he was actively en-

gaged along the South Atlantic coast, and effect-

ively cooperated with the land forces on various

occasions, especially on 16 July. 1863, when, in

command of the " Pawnee." he repelled an attack

by two batteries of artillery. In this affair the

""Pawnee " was struck forty-six times. While in com-

mand of this vessel. Commander Baleh captured

two confederate guns, and was engaged in the com-

bined operations of the navy under Rear Admiral

Dahlgren and the armv under Gen. Poster in Stone

river, and on 9 Feb., 186.1, with two other vessels

ascended Togoda creek. S. C, and silenced three

batteries. On 3,5 July, 1866, he was promoted cap-

tain. He was with the North Atlantic squadron

in 1868-9, and on shore duty at Washington un-

til 1872. He became commodore 13 Aug.. 1872.

rear admiral 5 June, 1878. and was superintendent

of the naval academy until 1880. when he went on

his last cruise, terminating in January, 1883, and

was placed on the retired list, having attamed the

limit of age for active service.
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BALDWIN. Ahnihaiii. ~i;it>
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Yale college. lie w:
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uiee. He pub-
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, engineer, b. in Woburn,
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;is the (lau-liter of Tfoscr Slierm

BALFOUR

s " of 1861, consisting of five dele-

li >tate, who, it was hoped, would
I .iiiiirable settlement of the differ-

ii-nh and south. In his opening
IMrr. (if Virginia, president of the

(•oiiii.M-liciit i. ],ry,: and she
lint. Ill ihc ~|iiril .i| Ko-cr Sher-

has be-
an- ill life the
:il sense which
I' liirof govern-
aiiie to naught,
Ih which some
aiices of seces-

iie undertaken
nnal assistance

to his country

gyman, b. in Goshen,
inge. N. J., 10 April,
r in 1S07. he studied
I M I I ,if that col-

li iiiary in
1-

I \Mi \r,ir~ at N'andalia,

il iiiiiii-lir. atiil became

rl- tlir cliailri' III' Illinois

n ls:;i lir was appointed
-im V ." I. IV for Illinois.

I 1' lis conducted,
\ 1:1., at the same

I

!

- '

'
jational church.

II i> Imi iIic promotion of
I . ihiiaiinii in the west,"

liege society,"

ecame its oor-

tming the duties of the
i - death. To him, per-
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\I.I>^VIN. Thomas, clergvman, b. in Bozrah,
I., -•:: Hi... I ?.";:!: d. in WatoiTille, Me., 29

,
I--''. Hi I. niiiM.l til Ciiiaali, N. H., which

' '
I

'
'

'I :!. • !i. : _i-lature, united
"

• ." '

I >", .'.as ordained as
' - - i

I I

I >-. .'hi -ivas a travelling
• 1 1

[i inents of New
III. hIk-u he was in-
1 1-1 iliurch in Bos-
aii.iiinfthe"Mas-
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II \ Magazine,"
I lie published

!
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111 II m and bap-
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\ iiiilieated"(Bos-

-
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' I hal grandfather
ami writer. His
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of Lord Balfour of Burleisirh, was a lii-ulcn

the 4th restiracnt of toot at the Imtll.- ..f 1

Hill, ami was severely wounded in I'v .

ment. He also partieipated in th-

preceding the capture and oceupatii .n
;
\ «.

and in the battles of Klizabethtown, iiiau.i

and Germantown, and was made lieutenan

nel of the 23d regiment in 1778. He aceoni

Cornwallis to Pharlestnn. and as eomnian.!

when he dii'd was sixth m the list of major-gen-
erals in the British army.
BALFOUR, Walter, clergyman, b. in St. Nini-

an's, Scotland, in 1776; d. in Charlestown, Mass., 3
Jan.. 18o3. In early youth he was befriended by
Roliert Haldane, .and at his expense was educated
for the ministry of the church of Scotland. After
several years of service there as a preacher he
came to' the United States, and became a Bap-
tist about 1806. He remained in that denomina-
tion until 18'33, when he went over to the Univer-
salists. and there seems to have found a congenial
sphere, for he liecame prominent as a preacher and
writer in that sect. His best-known book is enti-

tled "Kssavs on tho Intermediate State of the

Dead" (Cli'ir]. ^.'.v!,. l^Ov;. \ ,„r,n,,ir I-v A.

Whiltnih-. ! I; --in

BALl'OI i;. \> illiain. i;: '

1T5S: .1. in It..:, n . \. I;.. :! h . ., :-; ,. il

was a captain whm i '

ernment of the pr. n
.

!>l
.

major-general ami .
; I-

he was appointed a<li:;).' .

'. \ l: - ;,

BALL, Dyer. ph\M..|;M.. ii. m \V,.-i |..^I-^.H.

Mas... :; .luiU'. IT'.m'I; d. in (..i.Im,,, cluna, -j;

March. \S(\r.. lie Mudi.'d at Philliii- An.l.iNri-

academy ami at Yale, and was gradual..! ai Tni-.n

college in 1826. He studied theology at \:i]r and
Andover, was licensed to preach in i.'^.'si. and \v;i.

ordained in 1831, after which he tauirhi -chM. >l :it

.St. Augustine, Fla.. and el-wlvr.. :,< -i... -

thence to Macao in 1841.1- II _ k „ i-i

and to Canton in 1845. wh. r

mainder of his life in nii~-: '

educational labor, his medical .i. .|.iir. n: :,< ,. i.|-

ing much to his moral intluence with the iialive

inhabitants. He published a Chinese almanac for

many years.

BAI,L, Epliniiin, inventor, b. in Greentown,
• 'III .. I.' \.i_,, 1S12; d. in Canton, Ohio, 1 Jan.,

l'^;.' 11 .1 [.ai was of the most rudimentary
cli.i

i

' '111 his fifteenth year he supported
hiiii..i.

I
.,l...v :ii;^^ the trade of carpentry. In

18411 he directed his energies toward the establish-

ment of a foundery for making plough-castings
and a shop for stocking ploughs. He had invented
a jilough, which later, under the name of " Ball's

Blue Plough," met with a large sale. But his first

invention was a turn-top stove, which he himself
made in Greentown and sold during several years.

In 1851. ha vi 11-.:^ licci-i,- associated with Cornelius
Aultinan aiil I. .

- ^l ' -. the little shop at Green-
town was al'iii.j .i: 1, I ilie great firm of Ball,

Aultman \ < ... . -i,ii i-:;. i their factories at Can-
ton. '-The t_»hio Mower" was invented by Mr.
Ball in 1854, and afterward he devised the " World
Mower and Reaper," and in 1858 the " Buckeye
Machine " was brought out, all of which have sold

extensively. Afterward the firm dissolved, and

from 1H58 ;\Ir. Ball devoted his attention princi-
jnllv t.i the ,,KMMifaciiirc of his "New American
II . '. vhi .. ai. iiM.il great popularity. In

'''
.

;
.

i 10,000 of these machines
I

i

'
I.

. .1 ai,ni,,i,,>. During the later years
;-ii ills niventionswcreusedcxtcn-

'i 1. VHS liiiancially embarrassed, while
I ta !- patents acquired great wealth.

I'.AI.l., I hoiiias, sculptor, b. in Charlestown,
.Mass.. > .luiie. l.siu. In early life he wjls a singer
of basso parts in oratorios, and a portrait painter
in Boston. About 1852 he devoted himself to
modelling, and made a iiiiiiialuie bu.st of Jenny
Lind, another of Iii

, 1
\\ i i, and a life-size

statue of the stai. :
.

11 i id led in Europe
for several years. ,

' Truth," " Pan-
dora," and the —.

|

i. la.l Sailor-Boy," and
after his iTtiirn in l;.-i.iii made a bust o"f Rufus
('li..;iic, ^laiucii.- ..t W. -lister and Clay, and an
enuc^i rian -lal lie ..1 \\ a-liington. His later works
are llic ,-taIiie .f l''.ar.-i .as Coriolaiius." of he-
roic size : la ,

.
"

: a -T' a. I
! ..'

I n
; a buSt of

Edward Iv.i. i
' i ^i i a. .

' >
. \ . ..| Massa-

chusetts. W . l-;.
i . >!.;ai,. i ,

.. ij and the
group called i:iuaiui|.aU.. 11, Uu .a, yiii.il uf which
is in Washington, and a replica in Boston. His
statue of Webster, in the Central Park, is his nob-
lest work. It was placed there at an expense of
al...af sfin.dfiii, through the munificence of a New

II\I I \l;l>. Itland, pioneer, b. in Prcdericks-
. \ 1' "!., 1701; d. ill Shelby co., Ky., 5

:- '.\ ! . i-li'. M >. ii~ old he joined a
a

1 , I: ; l\. I
, ; , . then the battle-

_ L .Hid was promi-
. i

'. '. .11 I. ire el tile limo. As & ms,-

II 1 K : : . 1 .iliiiiieers lie led an expedition
a_ 1; !i and Iniliansat the river Raisin,

I! M _. I

|sl 4. where he was wounded and
! a I

.
I
a 1 1

e H a - lor Several terms a mem-
1 I K i-lature. Ballard co., Ky.,
aial 1; II ii. ail. commemorate his ser-

\ I
-I'lrv of the state.

I!\i! \i;n. Mill I, III Hoffc. educator, b. in

\ ' '
.

.'a \: -I : 11. was graduated at
~

:

line principal of
1 .. .Ma-..

, _a -. a lu 1880 he was
,

. 1 |iruicipai 111 I he Lenox academy. Dur-
-

'.

1 he organized, in connection with the high
where he was then teaching, the "Agassiz

\ - : a .11 " for the observat ion and study of nal-

111-
.

.'. a
. I-. ai.! in IsNii ..| -,11. nil invitation was

iv-a. .
1

' ., 1
.

.
a

. .; .
. a .

.| the work and to

t..i .

'

. .,1 i.in. The mem-
I.. i-i

I
!

^ ^
.

,
. ..a... I.. 111,. re than 10,000,

ill . l.iNKi chapters, located in

n 1 1 itory, as well as in Cana-
il.i I.

1

- A luerica, and Japan.

i;\l.l W;i). lieiiri K., naval officer, b. in

Ma : ill! Annapolis, 23 May, 1855.

II. .1 1 i.illard, of the revolution-

III .
, . midshipman 2 Nov., 1804;

UcuiLii.iiii. M Ajaii!. 1^10; master, 37 A|3ril, 1816.

and captain, 3 March, 1825. He was a lieutenant

on board the U. S. frigate " Constitution " in her

famous action with the British cruisers " Cyane "

and " Levant " in the bay of Biscay, 20 Feb., 1815.

After the capture of both vessels by the " Constitu-

tion " he was placed with a prize crew on board

the " Levant " and took her to the Cape Verde isl-

ands, but was captured by a British squadron in

Porto Praya, in defiance of the neutral nag, whose

protection he claimed.

BALLEVIAN, Adolfo (bal-vav -ve-an). president

of Bolivia ; d. in Oruro, 14 Feb., 1874. -After being



SlKTrr.lra ( Irn. M nial.v. . M , 111- .L.lt I. il,

levia.,--:HlinMnMran..M l,.^.., i„.\|>nl.

anil l.-lMnl |r,l nhi,|l|,.M,,|v. Ulirli 1,1- .1

cans,. I pi-|M,,,„l iv.ivl aii-i ulvM iil.'irn

15AI.I.(»r. Illl-IM. .•I.T-Miiali. Il I"

N. ii..:;n \pMi, i:;i; a, u. i;..-i^u., M
1S.V,'. M,, 111, II. i;,,ii..,i.raiii,TMi ii,i-r:i

fs." His editorsluii of the i)orio(licals

Mim.ImII... Pa.

a, loi.ih,

twu-hiii

. L,|..ely

, - i 1- I, Ill-ope

niu Ilr-iate

Ih- nl III- nllice.

iiiiil jii-l l.i'f'ore

III. .IrulVr of

MiidiiiM Mnr-
. I 1 \|.Mi. IS-JO),

. ,1 illjl -liool.

I..U ,il ll.irvanl.

iirU III,- II.' ^Vl,s

, IHi-I-nlli... and

I
,i| III,- lill,--! -I, .IV- ,il, \\'ll,l,-l- -ll-,-.-l. Ill'

:iM II, ,1 ,-\i,-ii-n,-h III l.iilli I'f III,- AiiH-ri,-aii

,111-, an, I III Ali-R-u, Chiiia. India. Jaiiaii. the

l-laii.l-. and in the summer of 1SS(! under-
v..\;i^i |i. ill,- polar regions. In the inter-

i ii,i\,l 111- literary and joumalistie lalioi-s

,'ihr,'a'.'', 'r''n'i','''--'i';,M',''i'i iVnh (;]','ii,':--' 'ke
an, I ..wii.-il, ,-illi,r 111 liai-t .a- all,. aether,

.11- I'll l..i-ial." Tlie Flafj of our Liiion,"

h, -r...-i,.ii Sunday Budget." His eonnec-
iili tin- 1 Ill-ton press has lasted more than
X.-.I1-. ill- 1- the author of " Pue West."
'S,.iiih." "Tin- lli-i..ix ..r I'lil.,," .T';..-ton,

- i;i,.ura|.liv ..I :: . I;. !l |;,ill,.u,"

lat,- Morx of II , i; I: - .^ ,-,lited

.|n|.ll.-,|--|',;,.:.. li ._ l: ISSl);

il.l,- 'I'll.... J, I- ,1- w
:

-- l-:dge

,,|S|„.. ', l--n \|o-,--.. .
-_

.

- _iaiid-

1 -,.11 ,.r II..-, -a , :

. \1
: M--.. 24

r i.|-..M,llin: a .1,-ii.., alh.iial Man-li. IM I : .1. n- \i. , \ J
. M' \|.l^, ls;9.

- -r.,uiii-4,l. inaliil-,.! Hi.--,-, 1. !•:, 1 ii,-al n,l at I in 111 all!, I...I.. i\"l.. a.inl.-nn. In- was
V ,l..in- -.. iiiu.-li 1,. ,-Ial.|,- -ilaan^l I., ili,. I i,iN,a-ali-I iiiiiii-11-v 11, Is:!.",. His
w ni„l l„. ,.,,ninl,ui,.,l li^ -, |.:,-i,,ial r,m,i,:.,ii.-iil- «.-r.- iii r.ath and I'orts-

r-ial |.a|.,-i-- I., tin- n i;,-,;, , 1 1
1,- iiili, N. 11.. 1 la rl I, .1,1. ami New llav.-n. Conn..

11 -- ill- - i;- , in ml, .11 .1 III.- N,-« \..vl .11 V. l'li,la,l.-l|,liia. I>a.. an.l Ate... N.J.
Mill -II '-1I- ..,-- ii.i'.n-j In is:;; h,. nm,, niarii.-d t.. Alinena I). Giddings.

i III- I
i

-- -I-:, in ...: m 11. »i-..i.. -A .M.-in.ar ..f the liev. Merritt San-
ni,l .1-.-. Ill .

I ,.i linn, in- r,.i,r- iNnw ^'i.i-k. l.s.-.Oi. and "The Divine Char-
1 li

'
-- i- 11. n." iiniiii.,-1- ai-t.T \'in,li, -at, -.!. a i-,-vie\v of Dr. Edward Beech-

'

I
'

... rill,-ii iiv 111- ,-i----(',.iitliei ,,f Au-.-s" (l,S-,4).

1-1 I.- la- l:- . i 1 a- Willi- 1$.\1,1,<H'. Latimer ^\ .. merchant, b. in Cum-
-i.'l'i"-". Ilose.i. .

L I-,-, ni,,n ill. h.-rlainl. K'. I., 1 .Mal.-li. ISIO. TI- u a- , .Im-ated
"el.. Kill,; .:

.

-. -I, 1,1 III.. ,„,l,|i,. -,.|„„.l- ami a,,,.:. .- n -'n ii,-i-h-

1). was <-.li,.
,

.1 ,1 n:;l:^.. I „ .ill, „ „1 ; w.-iil t , ,
( 'aiiil iriilm . M - - n I

-.'-. and,

ami r.a I u ,-ii I
\ -ti v,- .,-ai-- \va- In-a-unT of

i..mi-.H-k,-l iii-tituli,,ii' lor .-^avin-s. He took
li^i- n.ii-l 111 lln-oi--anization of the repul.li-

i.-uly. Has i.ii-sideiit ..f the h>eniont eluh in

is,ieket ill IS.-jO, presidential elector on the

llle,i|.
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) ( 1 1 I tate I

1 at the bemin
( I I ind early di tin

1 1
I

I

1 M

1 of thi, fou idtib tog th 1 \ th

1 1 M Isidoro Enazuriz and other
1111 t the reform club anl in 18"4

1 U I ebsfullj advocated m congress

( rit on of chuich and state Ab premier

1 1SH4 Balmaceda succeeded however m intro

e\il marr 1 tl 11 1 hv \

tie
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[o f 1 11 Ir 1 In the \v i
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1 t 1 u t 1 M i a

1 el a ork on politi il u o j, d aiother

n agriculture In 1869 Balmabeda was banishe I

1 1 sent to Fernando Po w th mtnv other re o-

1 t on t« anl n I'' 1 1
I

11 I 1 r t n

1 rtl t tl f 1 II I II
B\I1IES Fi I 1 1 II

Spxi 1 r eo 11 I 111
anl \i tel tie W 11 lei It
extend the use ot aeci lation After vard he went
t the PI hi pile In 1 anl China wheie he
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after the tleatli .if

he captured simii 1

assing the edlini-i

howev.T, t,. fiinl 1

1

BANCROFT

nfle hp fi-of|iic'ntly served as a mmute-
|iiv-rnt :ii l"itli i,.xiii'.'li'ii and Bunker
s Im^ «a~ -ni.lii^iTrd at Harvard col-

i"lit nkIimmI, MiHlii'd llii'u|.,i;v, was li-

:,1 \ani
lr,| IN W
rllNlvli,

.a. In he

fouiii

entn-

(Hdslcii. iss(i).—Ceci
ond Loi'd Baltimore,

30 Nov., 1675. Littl.

ed. During
by insurreet

idal supreniae
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Mrs. Prescott, of Boston, Dr. Joseph
I'lnarks: "It was sad parting, too,

aniToft. He is a most interesting
i make one of our great men."
rr,.!t was given the 'degree of Ph.D.

nias»fs ul' men iii action wuuld nut Ifud by the iii-

tluetive method to the establishment of the laws of

morality as a science. Removing to Berlin, he became
intimate with Schleiermacher, William von Hum-
boldt, SnviLTnr, Tj.'ippenberg, and Vnrnhn^en von

olhce ot tutor
I'd several ser-

rapression; but
Ininger attach-

but this scheme was never fully developed or a])-

plird. Wliilr >,-rv,-\:ivy of the uavy Mr. Bancroft
^:i\r 1 1 id. r. Ill I li.' rvcut of war with Mexico, to

Ink. iiinihilLiir |i..--.^^i,)n of California, and con-
-iiiiiiiy rntrwrd 1

1

idcr, sending it by every pos-
-ililr I Ii.iiiimI I.. III. i.inimander of the American
s.|ii:idr.iii III 111. I'li.ilic: and it was fully carried
iiii.i IV.'cl b.'l'.ii-.' Ill' I. ft the navy department. No
order, so fur a;, is known, was issued from any
other department to take possession of California.

See " Life of James Buchanan," by G. T. Curtis,

vol. i. During his term of office he also acted as

secretary of war pro tern, for a iTumth, and gave
th.. order to march into Texas, wlii.li rau^.il Uie

lli-t occupation of Texas by tlic rniicd Sl.il.s.

i-'n.n. 1.S46 to 1849 Mr. Bancroft was imniMrr to

Great Britain, where he successfully urged upon
the British ministry the adoption of more liberal

laws of navigation and allegiance. In May, 1807,

he was ap|jointcd minister to Prussia; in 1.S08 he

\VI still

pvdilishcd a translation of Ilccren's "Politics of

Ancient Greece" (Boston), and in 1826 an oration,

in whicli lie advocated universal suffrage and the

foundation of the; state on the iiower of the whole

th.iimli . .rLiin I.. 1

sciial... Ill IN.;| ii

lii~ • lli-t..i^ ..r Id

is:;.-, Ii..,liatl...lali
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Oration delivered before the New Yoi-k Historical 1 lie will meet with the same brilliant and daring
Siicii'ly. November 20. 1S54" (New York, lSo4); stvlc. the same picturesque sketclic^ nt character

,Mi>.Tll;iiiir, (Nru ^nrk. |v-,,,|: .\|,. n:,! \.i- hi-lMi, nl ..miiLiimI h. l:i,~:i..;. :i,. ..i; v cxperi-

div.v n,i il.r l.il,. ;,n,l ( l,;,r;n'i.! ..| .\lii;ili;iin I, in- n,.,- '..l I, i- , - .nil n . I|. ..ii.i.,.
.

.'ills in a
,-,)lii. cl^'lni'iv.l ;,i iIm. IV,

1

1 h -I ,.! l»,ili llMii,rs .if mil II II. T \ili,. h -li.-v, - i;,. ;...
:

!• .

' ,.|ras, and

of i;,-lilVM.„I,-,llu - ,,l W,, h ...:
: . II 111- l-Jlll nr !v. Iillt ..'.^

.
::.i •.

'
' ., ,

,M •:
,

... ' |.rirSpir-

Frl.ni,ii\. Im;i.'
I W, .._!.:..!-' imI ,\ I'lni 11 Hal .-1 u 1

1
i 1

1

'

'

.

i
.

i'-: i T..:.-. .1. :
- I read

for 111.- I'uii^liliili.Hi -! !: 1 II, .] .-^i.m- m| AiiH'i-- lii>l niulii r.,iiiiM-;i imh, , iinu :<'
1 miration.

ica, Wuiimlcd in iIm II. •.
i

i
. n,i|.,lim,,;- In Wlmi a ^1 ii- ami ml .1 , -1 in- ),i-l.av has he

Geors^'e liaiicrofl. \.! : I.iiiir.in (X,.« :.;iv,.n tu In- nai hni ••( llir rminrh.- Ii.h.iv the in-

York", ISSC). All .11..'
-I

h..- ,.|IhI ail- .
I. .piiiilin. ..: N'mi Uanm.i. I'tinaiK- : ilancroft,

(Irr--.- miM I iiii..m..| a I.. .nil- 1

• Til.- I 'n 1- 1'|...~..m1 i , am I Spark- li,n r cllcclcd so iiiiicli in his-

tniv. ill, ^iiii , ami III.- 111.],..! ..I An in a U..- l..ni.al r..iii|".-ii i..n I li.il no living European hist.o-

pnlil,, ,
II 11',, iir-i, ..r III.. Ni-w \nrU lii-l . .lira I nan ..an tak.'

|
.r......il.ii.-., i.f them, but rather might

s... i. \ i,. I-. .... ..II Til.. I 111!.-.,, A|.|.|...|.riai., I... |.r..n.l ami ural.lnl I., lie admitted as a compan-
Ciili, , |. . M .

'. ni:,
':

aii.l I.. III., mii" .M 1. I'.amr. .1 1- la-l a.Mr.-- wa- -ivi-n at the

"Aiii ' M. l;,i ..-II ...niril.iii. .1 ..p. inn- .,| ila- iliii.l iii..iiim "t iln- American
alii.._i ' ,.-. 1.1 ..,; .Vim.im 111"-.- Iii-i-n i. ..I a—-. i,ii h-h. - -I u lii. Ii 1..- «,i- president,

ill.. I..;, ,,i. ,: .. ill Mil 1,;-:. .1 i.iii lia\.- I II .-I - III \\ a-liiii-j:,,ii. 'j; .\pril. |ss(;. |i ^-as ].rint.ed in

(,r ill.- .1..-.
. inl.iiii - 1.1 .111111. Ill pairi..l~ (lii-.-rm-. Iln -\l.._,i 1,, ,,t \iii.ii.an lli-l.ii-v" forJune.

li.rr.l, l.'n-li. ,111. 1 . ,1 1
1.

. r- 1. ^^ li. .-. - m.-ril- lia\.- 11. . I. In .
:l.. .iniln.i- ..I iliis article, dated

iiizi-il l.\ Mr, r.aii.-i..ll. Thai I li.-r., >li. .11 1. 1 l.,-.,n- 11. 1.;: 1. n p- ni 1 1
1 .-

1 11 r.- ,1- a -i-ason for labor.

t.ii-.- a-ji-....iii..|il a- i-.-u-anN 111.- ,-!.-. 111-,... -\ aml.,iii.l..r lli-iii- 111. .r- lliaii |..ni-. i.n- Mir- ..1.1. 1 know the

of I li.. liarral..!- ..I 1 In- ..\.-lll- ..!' - ali\ \ .,1 1-, a 11. 1 I'.. I' lil\ r..l.,,-|-., \M 1
1

^ '. I '< .llscioUS of

th.,-., v.ar- lull ..r I li., .-.\' il.-iii.-iil ..r pai-l \ la.-lHni. l..-imj ii.-ar '1 In- -li. n-.- . .| .Li'inu.! aw.iit without

is niii'i.. 1..- ..\pi-.-t.-.l. Til.- 111. i-ii- ..r III.- »..rk ,11-. imiuii- 11. .- ,..i.| vwi
1

1 .In.nl il..- l,.,.,k..ning of

will un.|i

Ain.-ri.-ai

wi.iilil jm
oirrviii-

llniM-, lii-l..nan, b, in
- ;j II.. .-lit, -red the

.-i.i.v. .1, Inillal... N, Y..

-.-Ill 1.. I 'alir..riiia to es-

i-in.-— tli.-r... He soon
l-M all in.illal.l," books
il - I

.-
1

, -

' 111.- Paci-
M I '..iiR-roft's

I

-.,~ .1 I- to his

I, I . .
i_, ,

, III ..f his

. i
1

1

,

.. I
. .in-eraent

1, . ,, I,, 1...,.
I ^,-itliered.

11, .m- ,,
,,.

I
- :iit.-il and

niniiij ,.| .11 -' number
Mr. r.am i.-n ..1- his as-

I-. ami -l.it. .-iii..n. The
iii.l. -Mil- ..f till- Mi-t ...11... ti..n ..mpl..v...| six pe
-.III- f..r t.-ti v.ai-. 'I'll,- lil.rai-y \mi- r.-moved i

William 11

Mr. I!,,|ii'.-r..
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the culmination ul' 1 1 i s |j.>liiir;il ,i(i n ii \ . ;in^l willi

hisfailurein the c.iiillin wiili Al\ .naaM lir rriiiv.l

from party leadershi|i. liiii In- r.iiitiniud lo ln^lil

various minor otRces. and early espoused the cause

of tlie Americans in lis4(i.

BAN(JS. Francis C, actor, b. in Virginia in

Octoliei-. ls:S7. Ilis first :i|>i)earance on the stage

in N.'W N'.irk

lliralh-. 111 iIm-

rnil.rr ,,r thai

111 isiio, after

il il l^^i;."), when
XaiMMial thea-

'niu 111 "After

I'a in " Patrie
"

>k part in the

Darlc •
a

in 1869
at the G

rnl Willi

BANOS.
Conn., 3 Ma
IHPja. He
school, and

in the
in the

d for

adian
:.ok a

lUMiiiiiM'iil pari 111 tlie councils of the
lii.ii. Ill [sjo hi' \v;is transferred from a pastorate

ill Nrw ^..lk I., the head of the Methodist boolv

cciLircni. I'lidii- his management debts were paid
off and th.' laiHin-s iiiurli rxlnided. He was also

editor of th.' - Mrili,i,|i-i .Ma^a/nir." In 1828 he
was appoinird nliiur ,.r the ( hii^tian Advocate."
Whi'ii th.. \|, I l!,,:|i^i i^iii 111, 'i-lv Ueview" replaced
III- M- ' i M :, in" 1832, the geiin-al

'"III I' :i ' -I' !
: Ml Hangs in the editoishi|i

il' .-'- ill'
i

i]M Hiderand secretarv of ilir

Melli.nli^l iui?M..i,ai.v society. Besides his edit.. lial

labors he exercised tlie censorship overall tlir piili-

lications of the book concern. AVh.ii a|i|.niiii, .1

secretary of the missionary society in l^:iil. Ii'> d.-

ilh- W.

of 1840 " (4

rhief-

lU was
'hurch
crence

: other

lir Ministry of

anil numerous
.1 T sof Na-
ii.-,\rw York,
ill. lawyer, b. in

I
I II ala, Florida,

1 Wi-livanuni-
ih.' iiniver^itv

>iiik

md soon

?I..Ii

, with abundance of lMi>inis> in

On his elevation to 111,- li'iidi in

ivick retired from tlir Hnn. wliirh

\\a ,iiiirn,iiii Known as a railroad law firm, in

'ii!'. 'il iiii|ii,iiaiil inti-rnational cases.

\|, I'.
'

.1 arli\.' Ill Ihr ( 'esnola suits, the
ll;i\.iiiii } I

I -lair -ill its, and various phases of the
litigation growing out of the failure of Grant &
Ward. He displayed great activity in his profes-

sional career from its beginning to its close, and
it is believed that Ids deatli resulted from over-

work. Ilr wa~ ..I f 111,, .aiuiiial 111, an I .crs of the

Bar Assoi-ial i,ai nf N,'\\ 'i^.rk, an, I \\a~ lis presi-
^s:;. II,. Nia- a, -I i\,. Ill the pro-

by the bar against .Judges Bar-
nard aiid Cardozo in 1873, and was a witness at

the trial of Barnard, who was convicted on every
charge in regard to which Mr. Bangs testified. In-
t,-.r, -fiiij- an, . ,l.-,t,.~ arc r,Maf,".d of his courage and
a. I

'i 11. :i,|.^. - ,. of 111,. a,.Nn|-.TiidgeBar-
III I.I \1, I '111111 liiii 111^- I lii. |„.riod of ring
nil,. ,\lr. l;.ii|.^, was a |.,.|,iilili(.ai] in politics, and
was one of the originators of tlie Union League
Club in New York city.

BANISTER, John, botanist, b. in England; d.

in Virginia in 1C'J3. He is said to have been an
English clergyman. \s li,,. aflii- spinding some years

in the West Indi, -, i.niii;iai,.,l to America, and

dent

settled near Jam
himself almost <:

and wrote .i nalni

killed bv a tail

To the so..,, 11,1 \,,li

he,.,.nh.il,i|i,,l a ,

.-i,,\Mi. \a. Here he devoted
ilii-n.ly l,, botanical pursuits,

1 1 lii^loi-y of Virginia. He was
. liil, on 'a botanical expedition.
1 1 1

,
.

,
, r Kay's " History of Plants "

ilalogue of plants discovered by
Among his other publications

on the Natural Productions of
Insects of Virginia" (1700);

ir-j-iiiiir': " ni,vp,-vatinns on the
' - ' - :• ,,r Snails"; and

--1,1 1. l'i<tolochia or
II 1

1
- '.. John, soldier,

i,..;ii I l,ii. |..
. Iliiii, liiiiwiddie

,.,.,.1 \ ,.,| :\ .
1...

'. '
' .,..ation in

l,-i\\ :it I
ii. T. i.

. \rter his

111. wa- |,r, .111111. Ill II tin- patri-

ihition, andjust befuotic niovemei
during the war a colonel in the Virginia lino. He
was a member of the state assembly, and of the
continental congress from 16 March, 1778, to 24
Sept., 1779. In 1781, as lieutenant-colonel of Vir-
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ginia caviilry, he took an active part in repelling I mitted to the bar, and in 1849 was selected to rep-
tile British from his state It is said that on one ' resent his native town in the legislature of Massa-
oriasi..ii he sii|i|i!ir,l .1 ii.nlv ..r ^-Ilir I

- Willi lilaiik- clni^rils. Al this time the ancient power of the
elsai 111- Mu M ,'\|Mii

.
, -

.

I ;: I hi- Iriirr-aiv " III u pari \ \v a- waning in New England, and the
piv-rr\ril Ml ihr I',;,, m! i,,,,, •

I '. h 1- 1
, 1 1 r-. \,i.. 1 1 vr- -ni 1

|
.a 1 1 \ « as making its Influence felt. Mr.

HANKIII;aI>. .lai

History of Virgini:

r, b. in Virginia in

1 Nov.. 18.50. lie

rlrrt.il speaker
"t I 111- state as-
s.-iiiM> in 1851
anil lu-elocted in
is,32. In 1853
lie was a dele-

gate to the Mas-
xH-hiisrtts mn-

^.aitiM,i.!,,i,| wa-

lking over the "yU
submerged. Bankli.

lioat was full of Ml

III llM'.lrniorratir paHvand iden-
II h I hr Aiiirraan ..r K']i,,w noth-
I

li\ an ..M i-wlirliiiiii- v.ite, as
^aii.l ^ Inn. .cnitic candidates in his
v-i Ir. ir.l to congress. In the pre-

li.' had demonstrated his ability,

laniiinaiid for speaker of the house
>. A contest lasting more than
'WL'd, and he was elected by a small

183d ballot, when the dead-lock
1 by the adoption of the plurality
ill an party went out of existence,

I - elected to the 35th congress as
I larger majority than before, and

.. 1857. when, havin-' been elected

nd he died im lii>ard tile steamer that was bring-
ig him jioini'.

BANKS, Ihivid. laiMislier, b. in Newark. N. .T..

of Ml-, ilank,. for nearly ten years he held til.

ollici-s .if aM.iiiian and assistant alderman, ln-iin;

pi-i'sid. lit n| ih, linard nf alderman part of lliai

tiiiK'. liiiiiiiL I'i;
I iM- v.ars of his life he was

IJANKS. Nalliaiiii'i I'rentlss, statesman, b. in
Waithaiii. .\l.,-~ .

>, J <•.
.

isir,. After receiving a
Colniiai|l-rl,o.,| II, 1^. hr w-nlkrd ill a rott.ill

I'l- III ilh' \i I'..!.aiiae. For this

II- ua- in a .ii _ ' i'\- experience in

Mr iniliiia. M '
'

' -i-rvice was on
,|MT j'nlMina, .:,,,, :,: : - , naiulnah valley,

a pari -r III- o.rp- ,M - -
I well at

illr Ml \\-,nrli,-trr. -:; \| :-.. He was
I April and Mm t- . , .

, ^ - naiidoah
H.i ,|H1-1M,|.. I'lir , X,_>ir. l - -i iii- sCrviCe

. thr uitlidrawal ..f ,,n.- .>t lli.-.- oliields's),

ni. l;ank- wa- kit with alwait s.lKKI men.
tin- h,iv.- Sloii.Hali" .la.k-ii made one of

Mrii.in-laiiulii-«itli lii-wli,,|r r.a-p-.aiidthe

iihl miiIn r-raprd .a|.tuiv kv rapid and well-

il niaivliiim and stiikliiiiii tiuhtiinj. 'I'hrough

:vnrraMiipihr kiilk of ila- ariiiv rro-sed the
la.ai |-o 111 Ik.^.i oil :,: ^l;,^, and the con-
tr k ,1.1 o o

I
,

,
I - aj^paniitly rea-

[ o\|„ ,,! I, I o,| .'
: _ 1 Ih' riilirc force.

'opi' • ,~
I

,i. oi ,: .

I

o| III, army of

I.I : ; I
,

:-'.',, o o
i

o
, ,

:
,

o,
1 1

1 . forces

.
:

, 1

I
, :

o; 1 .
.' Ik ii-rearlv

I.. :, 11, :
^ . ,

,'::,- ^oo •
.
o.l ) „ the

\ir.
, iiimI ].,l. ill Ihr :,l!orlioo,i of that
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day a severe fight took jilaee. known as the tiattlp ' in Walthain, Jlass.

;

of Cedar monntain. which la-^tod wril int.. the l.e-iimini,' ..f tli.' .i;

night. Banks's r„i-|., h.'l.l Ih.^ |...mIi...i ;,-,, in-^l a tli.- ICih M:i-s..-li.i^

th.^Tiiuhl, aii.l l..'r..Lv"th,' ni..i-iiiiiu- ..f A.i-. lllh ivm Ml ;H l-';iir .

till- . -hi'. .1 I . .
- ivtreated to tiie Ha|.i.|:.ii. All.r 1\.:' I; : i

; ,, :

'

|.;i.'' :.i' !
'

I i.Mi. Sigel's campaiL;!!^ ill ^i'|.i.Mii- II ' I', i
'.

'

li.
I

I. 11. - wiis placed in CM.niin;iii.| ..f il..' :!

niand of Ihi^ .-x].. ir .. ^.ul.'.l ii^.m N.w hvhi.nI .m ;! ,;i

York in \..viiil..T :,M.| |i. ..nil., r, ,;ii.l..niva.'hiim- |.1.>I.'U .|i-,i ^.1 (
.,

Kew Orleans he surr.M-.led (i.'ii. B. F. liml.r ill ..f I'l'. .l.i i. k-l ..ii.: v

command of the department. Baton Rouge w.i^ ...- .•..imim.I.s ,,r ih,. ici

cupied with a strong force, and during thewiiil.r srv.ial in..iilh~ at \

reconnoissances were made tow.ird I'urt llii.U..ii i.. I,..iii-i;in,i. wh. i,

and other points in the viriiiii\. l-'.arh- in Apvil li..iii.- f..iir .l,iv^ I. .I.

of 1803 he led the army up t li. I'. .1

countering no very formidail.' ..|.|

as tlie Red river. Then.-r h.' .
i .

.-.--..I th.^ Ml.ssls-

sippi and iiiv.-vii.il P..i-| lliiil-,.ii in ...im.'.iidu with
the fleet uilI.t l''.iiT,miii. S.m-i;iI iiM-ii.v,.ssful at-

tem|its wei-.' ni.i.l.' I.. ~l..riii ih.' wi.i-k-. involving

heavy loss.- |.. iln' ,i~-,iii]tiug columns. In July
the news ..l ili. -nn.n.l.'r of Vicksburg was re-

ceived, and ..11 III.' !Hli ..I that month the garrison

of Port llii.U..n. li.iKiii sin.ng, capitulated, and the
Mississippi river was once more open to the sea.

No military movements of great importance were
undertaken in the department until the succeeding
spring, when Gen. Banks's army, sup|iorted by a
powerful fleet, was s.'iit up lli.' li.'.l i'i\-.'i'

«

illi tli.'

intention of regainin* .•..iiir..l ..I' w.-i.nii l,..iii-i-

ana. At the same tiin-' l Icn. A. .1. Simi li « ii h Hi.-

000 men descended the .\lis-.i--i|.pi, iva.-hmg th.-

rendezvous first, and was joined by Gen. Banks,
who assumed command of the whole force at

Alexandria. The army advanced along the south
bank of Red river as far as Sabine Cross-roads,

when it suffered a defeat by the confederates un-
der Gen. Richard Taylor, and was obliged to fall

back to Pleasant Hill, having sustained heavy
losses in men and material. Here on the following
day the confederates renewed the attack, but were
repelled with great loss, and the national army
retreated without further serious molestation to

Alexandria, where a new complication arose in

consequence of the subsidence of the Red river af-

ter the spring freshets. The gun-boats were un-
able to descend the river owing to shoal water,

and were only saved by the engineering skill of

Lieut.-Col. Joseph Bailey (q. i'.). The whole force
then retreated to the Mississippi. Gen. Banks has
been censured for the failure of this expedition,

but it was undertaken contrary to his adrice and
in spite of his protest. During his command of
the department of the Gulf he endeavored to reor-
pani/.' the civil g-overnment of Louisiana, but did
II"' '•'

I in a manner satisfactory to the
in 1

1

M was relieved of his command in

.M..V. .~..l.
. ._.i.-.l his commission, and, returning

tu .\Iao?a. Iiu.m-Il-, was elected to congress from hi's

old district. He was reelected to th.' -n. ..."i\.>

congresses until 1877, failing only in IsTJ. w li.n li.

was active in behalf of Horace Greeley, ih.' lil.. lal-

domoeratic candidate for president. He served tor

a long time as eliairman of the committee on for-

eign relations. Since his retirement from congress
he has lie.n I'. S. marshal for Massachusetts.—His
daughlcr. .Miind, after a course of study and train-

ing al til.' X.'w York school of acting, went upon
tlie slag.' ill I'^si;. making her fir.st appearance at
Piirtsin.iuth. X. 11., in the character of Parthenia
in "IngoMiar."—His brother, Gardner, soldier, b.

IJANMIK Kit, I'.eujnmin, m itheraatician, b. at

i;ili...irs .MilU, .\l.l.. ii ^..^.. i;:;i: d. in Baltimore,
in Ueiuber, ISUtJ. lie was of African descent, and
learned to read from his grandmother, a white
woman who had freed and married one of her
slaves. He studied mathematics and astronomy
while working in the field, when p,i-l mi.l.lli 111'.".

and prepared and published alni.n. 'I .-

land and the adjoining states in K'. '

; ,
I

i -

quent years unti

in surveying ih.' -ii.'

daries of iIm iM-i •

by J. H. I'.. I.:iii i

another l.v .1. >, N. :;

BANMSTKH. K.

H.'

His biography,
.d in 1845, and

moved t.> I'r- \ i.l.ii.

regularly i.. i h. II"-

picture - lii.|. ! t !..

class medal .-ii i li.' .-.

BANVAKU.Joh

1 n-i. 1.. in Si. Andrews,
II.' Mii.li.'.l .'ii'l at the

an. I -|i.ni iln' greater
' there. In ISTI he re-

I. He has contributed
club exhibitions. His

' was awarded a first-

ial exhibition of 1876.

t. I., in X.'W Y..rk about
1820. II.' «,'.- .'.Iii.'i.i.'.l 111 111.' X.'W V..i-k high
school, ami al an .':Lii\ a^;.' >li..wc.l il.-. i.lcd talent

for drawing and for wntnig verses. When he was
fifteen years old his father lost a large sum of

money. John then went to Louisville, Ky., and,
after some experience as clerk in a drug-store, led
a lif' . r hi . ill lire, supporting himself by paint-
in. I

; I .'xhibiting them at New Orleans,
Xr . iii.iti, and other towns, travelling

fi'. HI i'l:h ' I" I'lae in a boat. At one time he exe-

cuted a ^lanorama of Venice, and exhibited it with
success. Finally the idea occurred to him to paint

a panorama of the entire Mississippi river. He be-

gan this task in 1840, travelling thousands of miles

alene in an open skiff, living on what game he could
shoot, and earning money to buy drawing materials

by painting and exhibiting pictures. When he had
made the preliminary drawings they were trans-

ferred to canvas in a buUding erected for the pur-
pose in Louisville. Ky. When finished, the pano-
rama covered about half a mile of canvas, though
it was advertised and became known as the " three-

mile picture." He afterward exhibited it in this

country and abroad. The artistic merits of the

painting were not great, but it was a faithful

picture of the Mississippi, and as such attracted a
great deal of attention. He afterward travelled ex-

tensively in Europe, Asia, and Africa, and painted

many pictures, which he exhibited. During the

war Mr. Banvard pointed out to Gen. Fremont
how Island No. 10 could be passed by a canal and
certain bayous, and made charts showing the

route. These suggestions were successfully fol-

lowed out bv Fremont's successor. Mr. Banvard
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tlie author of about 1,700 poems, more than
Hivd in magazines in this

|

but his efforts

3, and baptized more than 100 of the natives

;

iquor-ilealers and the Imli
inializc'd. His enemies
I'lil t'lir his removal, am
iiiiiiil liy the ffovcrnor of

'

itoraotcd by tlie white
had de-

govem-

'li- ::; hr travelled
llinii. ..ii tlieir re-

i.i'l I It' Ml :ill ready
I-m.mI lie also

M
;

i l;.H,k and
I i rx of the

1" Isof the
li- lli-ioiy, Char-
Ill. Nnilli Ameri-
1 .li'\iii ional work
III. Ill wi-nt to

15 A K A( ; A. Frederick, B.C. bishop, b. in TrefEen.
i.niiiiLi. ,'!) .iiiiir. 1707; d. in Marquette. ]\Iieh..l!)

"i'liiii ii'iis more
III i--h ills he had

I- |i(i>oiial super-
Aiiw "—an old

''ur Company, be-
rt-nau Point—the
ln're were steeped

iii.l It 11.

H..rks, h.

la, ami ..

.IV.1..I iliiiiN I1..US0S for
-..1 a Ln-^.i lia.l ,,t land,
I. Ill |s."iii all 1 li.' Indians
ami >.. [ii. .-j..'r<ius that

' to settle on the Ance.
inr and dictionary of the
itfuage (1851-'53). perhaps
Irilmtiim to Indian phi-
li.' .l.iiiaii.l l.iv his Indian
~ ami Tana. la .. .iilributed

~. ail. I .nal.l.-.l linn to in-

llau I ll..- Alire. The
iim- .ill ili.i iipiiiT penin-
.i.l.l.i.l i.i I'aili.r Baraga's
MM,' ,..i|ii,lai,.in from all

iil.r.il am. ill-- his Indian
m . ."aiv i.i ..I.Iain more

|i. a- ».ll a~ !..>.< are the
i ( iiiriiinati in

11- iiMiurces of
iMv-t that was

I X.iv.iuiber of

|...~t.,|lrof «p-

gisls. Ik- MMlcJ til

^a was appointed
|'he see having

Isii."). lie was cre-

: ^1 Ma IV. His
III. i.iiihl not

,^ ,. :. 1 ilies or
ihr gi.iund, and
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1871, and opened
first to landscapes,

ingum valley. S
pieces, and after

Academy in New
••Klvsiuinof thr I

a studio. He devoted himself at
|

of age,

lelincatini; scenes ill the JIusk-
[

IMXl, bi

Yolk

.\\url

Klllhl

vhen he read law at home. In October.

nff sent by his father to Kentucky on

ml entered
iident. In
-I « m made

d until

Phila-

iihui in ls;J2 he received forty-six

. .1 (dtii S.. politician, b. in Culpepper
.. 1 ?M : d. there, 12 Jan., 1855. He
ilordeeai Barbour, a revolutionary

IS at William and Mary college in

:ind afterward studied law with his
I'i.^ - Tl.iiliour. In the war of 1812

I
.1 'ut was soon made aide to

I! ! \vard became a member of
- I. as chairman of the com-

i.r Si. i.nui. r,on.



BARCA BAKCO CENTKNERA ]63

ami .iftor tlio oxnirnHon oi liiq tf-rm was flp.tofl
[

HAI{{'[.\, Andre's (ionzfiloz do. Sii^iiii-li lii^-

rks la

({AIM I.AV. If governor of East New
I, Morayshire, Scotland, 23

' I ,. lii'.Hi. He was one of
'a lies of East New

I u-ovemor of the
::- 11 innile bv flppiitv.

.1 Wi

the
r..|.ri.;larv_(;..Nrrn,, „,,.. i,

'

;

~ '^ "f Pit-

l!Altn,AV. ItoliiTl II.. I i, 'Miileei-.b.

Sroilaial: :l. m Kdml mi-j I,, s M.ix. |s::7. II,.

i\r,l 1,.| Nr|-,.ii ,11 Tralaljar. uli.r- li- h -1 an

,l wi

(A!

lip aitci.

"iih II -. I'olKri- .,11 I'artnersiiip " (Spring-
lirl.l. \la--.. is:;--!: riiiiiv on Bills " (1839) ; and
(\i\\r\i\ (i\il .1 iiri-'li,i i(in of Justices of the
I'ra.-.- c' vnN.. All.a.n. 1S44).

BARCA. rraiu-isco. Sp.mish statesman, b. in

Puerto Real, nrar Cadiz, in ls:;i : d, l,v his own
hand in New York. t2!l Julv. ISS:!. I[r 'had lilir.l

several pilbli.- olll.r, wllrn rl,rh-,l drpnlv In lie-

cortes, in ISfiS. 11. I. .ok hi-h ranka-a liaVlialnni-

tary crab 'r. and m lsi;s \v:i^ a|i|.i'iiii''d diiv.ioi-

Seneralof adiniin-l lal a.,, uiidrr I'oxala llnavra's

^'..v.riiHi. 111. WIm 1, AlliiiiM. XII. was proclaimed
kiiiL4. liana tool; ilieolliie of sub-secretary of the
intrnoi-. «liirli 111. iv-i-ii,.,! a year and a half later

on ;iri..iiiii nl lii^ syiiipaliiies with the liberal oppo-
sition. Ill- acr, ptnk in issi, the oHiee of Spanish
miliisti-r at Washington. His published works in-

elndi^a '
I liiriouano do Politioa y Administracion."

BAKCENA, Alfonso de, Spanish grammarian,
b. in Curdoba, Spain, in 1666; d. in 1723. He was
sent as a Jesuit missionary to Peru, where his zeal

and success won for him the title of " The Apostle
of Peru." He left several valuable works, among
them a " Lexicon," a " Doctrina Cristiana," and a
" Libro de Oraoiones " (prayer-book) in Ave dialects,

for the use of the South American Indians.

BARCENA, Mariano de la (barth'-en-a), Mexi-
can engineer, b. in Guadalajara, Mexico, 26 July,

1853. From early youth he has been devoted
to study and research in natural sciences. Many
of his work- Iia-... I

,
l,ai,-I.,ii.l ii,i..r;, niiaiiand

Freeh, l;,: . :
:

. :, r,n,|„..n

and Annan .:'.
'

:
i -. .','1 i- diiv,-

tor of tie- iii.o. ! -i^.M .
'.

.
I a:.n ,a Mi-xieo.

He has di^ooMavd and rl;i<~ilird many Mexican
]ilants. and ]inlili^lied an ixoidlent book on the
natural pi-odiirts of llir st.ato of .lalisco, and a trea-

tise on ijeolouv. r.areiaia ropresiiited his nation at

the New Orleans exhibition in 1S«5.

I'rriN, in ll,., lalnon- luIlL' ,,1' 1(1 Snpl., 1,S13. In
niiiiil.w.a iih II and jiMi-. I'.arolav had llio superi-

oiiu, and llion^l, I'l iia'- -uns wnv l.ravier, Bar-
rlay--. wnvof loi,;^, r raii-p. In ila- liattle Barclay
was d.anniaouslv wouiidod. and linallv surrendered
with his whole iorro. It w.as ILirclav who cave the
irder to Main all the availalile -uns on the small
lioal in wliiili Perry was crossing from the dis-

ililid I. a una lie "to the "Niagara." Barclay was
1 1 1 rrwa I d t 111 d I ly a court-martial for surrendering,
hut w.a- lionoialilv acquitted.

B.VKCl.AV. Thomas, adjulant--onrral of Nova
Seoli,!. b. in New ^o^k, kJ Oil., i;.'.:;; d. Iherein
April. l.siKl. lln wa. a mhi of Ikairv liarclay, D.

fraduate of King's college, and studi. d l.iw under
ohn Jay. At the beginning of tlm Auarioan

revolution he joined the British ainn iiiiiirr .->ir

William Howe, with the rank of captain in the

loyal American regiment, and became a major in

1777. He continued in active service until the
peace, when he fled with his family to Nova Scotia.

In that province he was for some time speaker of

the house of assembly, and adjutant-general of

militia. Successively he was a commissioner un-
der Jay's treaty, consul-general for the northern
and eastern states, and commissary for the care

and exchange of prisoners. At the close of the

war of 1813, between the United States and Great
Britain, he was appointed commissioner under the

41h and.-ilhartiole>of thi- iivatv ..[ C]. iii.

BARCO ('KNT1:NEI!A, .llaiiiii. - i-hpoet,

li. in Kxtiviuadiira. livn! in : ,

.

'

I of the

Kith eiaiturv. He took pail ni iin ' o for the

conquest of 'South America, the history of which
he wrote in an epic entitled "Argentina y Con-
quista del Rio de la Plata, Tucuman y otros sucesos

del Peru." He also left another work called " Des-

enganos del Mnndo."
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BARD. John, physician
J., 1 Feb., 171(;: d, in' llvdc

1709. Jlr V,;i^ ll..' -..II ..i 11

ofHui;uriM.: .._.,..! i:

school \Mi-
. ,

I

'

Establi>lii:i_ liiiii-. ,. .1 \. ,.

took rank ;i- muc i,l
i h, ,iL|. -

men. In 1 iri'.l, \\ hm mi .

fever thrcalrnril Nrw \\.|^\^.

sioned to devisL' iiiriiii- lii .1

disease, he recoinnirnilnl lin

island for the isolaii-m ..i i

ease, and was plnivd in ^ hm
was built in ;n^^ l Imi' VI

was the tii -i
i 'i i

i

society. II'!' '

i

. i
'

'

and .4vri-;ii 1 1' ,i: ,,!._' ..
'

'
•

Edinlurgh and Paris,

e lattfi- citv in 1844.

Nrw York SUilc.\l,^dit,il.-'....R[>.aiM in i,-SJ i-irM-

driii lit the New York Academy ol Jlediciiie. He
N ihr author of several works, including a series

III I linical lectures "On Puerperal Diseases" (New
\-|irk. ISTOl. find "On Soa^Sirkncss" (1870).

r.Al'KKIt. fiiori;!' I'lcdcrio, physicist, b. in
I 'liiii I. -'"wii. .M,i--.. II .liilx, i'^:;"i. He received an
.i''.iil.iiiii III .'dill III i"ii iim! \mi- iiiiprenticed to a

iliii'iil

nii'il I

r,(.

delay in its estal il

fessor of the pru

college, and suli

While tbr -nnt '

Yorkhrv,' I, '

he retire. i : M ..

witha-n ,i

ii;'s, now Columbia, nillr-r

after his return. In i;i;'.i

lit its loss by fire caiiscd a

the faculty.

ill); one
• Trans-
fietv "

:

Humphrey, and in tlie last-mentioned book he gave
the fruits of his knowledge and experience regard-
ing the prevention of the infectious diseases to

winch they were subject. A biography of him was
written by John UleVickar (New York, 1822).—
William, son of Samuel, b. in New York in Octo-
ber. 1777; d. 17 n, t.. isr.n. ^^a^ a i.inn.-cr in life in-

IhuMinl .Mi'ili'.i! I 'll'ur. In ISOl he beeanir pro-

li-.'i .'t iiiini.il ~ii. ii.es in Wheaton (111.) College.

A Mar laiii in wa- ailing professor of chemistry
in Albany Jkdieal eullege, where he remained tor

several years, and at the same time pursued a

course of medical studies, being graduated in 18I>1

He was then called to the chair of natural scienees

in the Western University of Pennsylvania at I'itts-

burg. In 1865 he became demons! rat. n of iIh mis-

try in the medical department of ^ ali i oil, -j. oe-

enpving Prof. Silliman's chair duiinu In- ali^enee

in is7;(j-'7, and in 1867 was placed in cliarye of

lepartment of physiological chemistiy and
lo^iy at the same institution. Since 1873 he

ill- III en professor of iihvsies at tlie Universifv of

Pennsylvania, Pliiliel' lol'iia. TI- «.i- 'le 'i' 'the

commissioners o! ' i i
-

i :i I
:

' r-

national Electrii a i
'

<'
:

|s-l.,iiil

a delegate to the Ini, i imi i"'i.i! i "irjo -- oi ki' < 1 1 i-

cians held at that time. Tlie French govcriiment

conferred on him the decorations of the Legion of

Honor, with the rank of commander. In 1884 he
was apiiointed by the president a member of the

C.s. liliiii leal Commission. Prof. Barker has fre-

III' ml. keen called upon to testify in important

I'.iM III , a ' -. and he was requested by the depart-

ijieiil, ul jusliee to act as one of the government
experts iii the suit against the American Bell Tele-

phone Company. The toxieological and chemical

evidence given by him in the Lydia Sherman poi-

soning case in 1873 was remarkable for its clearness,

and has been inserted as a typical case in Whar-
ton's and StiUe's " Medical Jurisprudence." Dur-
iiii; the winter of 1859 he gave a series of public

k '"iiih - in I'll I -1,111 _ P.I.. and his "Lecture on the

1
-

I
\

, II, ,i Inered in 1863 before the

i> I
1 1 ion College, has been pub-

1
I

|, I 1^71, his leetuie "On the

seniinarv in N^ v i
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nization, and Queen Elizabeth gave him a special I peace. He was elected secretary of the state of
charier iDiistitulin- liiin a lord in-oijrietarv with Xfw York in 1805, and served until 1SC8. when
aln:..^l ui,::,,:i!..l ,:-A.r-. Ti,. i,,t,i,li..„ ;;,. I,,' i,i,.i,l,Ml Ci:,,,! ;,pi«,i„(,.,l l,i„i U.S. inar-hal .,t

...I ... .

, , :
, ;

:.:, ll,,,,, ll|i I.. Ili;il
- ,'

. Ill Jl-Ilii-t of tllr Milte. II,. ,v.|.j,„.,l in

III, . 1...
!

I.
I
... .1

, 1 I
: -h -Mll,.|-, T^^., .-. I.. I, !-.;!!, In Nnvrn.iirv. iNil. Ilr «,,-r|rr|,.,l

...1^1. h:,|i'!> II, .llll» llh'V ilriMV.i !,,|,|. ll, ,l,»:,-|,|^h|vrniri,i,t inlln' lin-,,|!;,:- :,^ :, ,„, ,„-

•,i,i li.^iii Ill I, .,(niir,..:,,i ;,- l.T ,,|il,r I'.s: >auilary eonimissinn. She .li.-,l :>7

I
!

' -I M'lii'' ilrlirair .1 1 1 1 v, 1 M',-1. .
i]'

| r vi i'
I nil traotcd in the hospi tals of

,
' i~ "i .iiliirilrivMi- III.- .\i-iiivi.|' llii- rolcjmac. His second wife is u

. .,,
I

: J ,,,,,, I

, ,,,[ nry:„..lr inlrl ,1:111-1, lrr,,f JMaiiii. (;. Shnw.
1 1 ,-1, \\<.-.k, I,. il„. ->.iill„Ti,n,.,-l Ml Ih, IJAItl.OW. .loci, anil, Ml', i.. ii, l;,.i,lMi. i

, ,,,,„

n,,i,,-_ll i,I,-;ii,M,. IM »|,at I, ,„.w,all,.l -.'I Maivh. ! T.". I : , 1. 1,,'ar ( Ya,'M« .
\: : h,,.,.

-M,„,-l. Til,' li.a,l1v ., I ll,,' ,]!,, ,al,'. Ih,- l-l-j. II,' .i,l,-iv,l il;i,-li,,,,i|lh , ,:,; ,,:,l

'"'"' -liMi','-. Ili,'"al„i]„laii,.' ,-1 'jai,,,'. -m,„, r, ^.•,l I,, Yale, wlaru lie «.,,- ,i;r,„U,.,l.-,i ill

M -- m1 ll,,' naiiM'- -M ,;,|,inai.,l 1 ;>. ,lili\,', 11,11' the commencement jjoein, •• I'ros-

,;M«-i,,\,i-,.i'- ll,;,!. all. r , \iil,.,'- 1..'.! m|
I
'..',.','' (published in " American Poem.s,"

'!li'h,',7.'i'

'''
''."-''

I, :^''ii„'~lu,'!'ir,Kn,'''ri i,.':a,n,'','i,n|.ia,H
.

;-^'"'"-

,,1'V Vl,'.:',:,, I

.! .,11.' ,'.,lnl.lll„.'l,l I., ol 1 '. ,. ,1'M ,1'l-a, !,
, .^

UAH LOW. I rill,. I- (
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'« \,

^
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into tlie 84tli department of Franco, and was there
nnmiiuiiril fnv drputv, but was defeated. In Cham-
hryy. Ill thi^ province, he wrote his "Hasty Pud-
diiiL'.' Iii- iM'i-i li.ipularpoem. Returning to Paris,
Bai-iow ini>«iiii- [lolitics and devoted himself to
advancing ins private fortunes, and by mercantile
pursuits and speculations soon became wealthy.
He was appointed U. S. consul at Algiers in 1795,
ami syR'nt a year and a half at the capital battling
Willi ill' I'liLh iiiid the caprices of the dey, and
-IH ling the object of his mission, the
111" I

' \ II riean captives and the signing of
a III, 111. l;ii lining to Paris, he lived for eight
ye.'ii-> tlie life of a man of leiiii-. -a "ii ;ii^ his poem
••The I'olurabiad," and maki!_ iivpara-

tions tiir a history of the .\ii!i I 'imiand
one work on the French rexivi tun. liiiiing this

period, too, he exerted himself to heal the rupture
between the United States and France caused by
the mutnal jealousy and suspicion of the federal

party and the French directory. In the heated po-
litical campaign of 1799-1800, in America, he ad-
dressed to his countrymen two forcible and digni-
fied epistles on the measures of the partv in power,
whifh Ivvl !lirir .111- rffVrt in .l.trrminingthere-
fii'i ''

\
' -ii"). lie established

hiir- I

,: In I
'

: I .
: W I'liiin-ton, and, de-

clii':;'_ ,: : i-Mih ,ii ii..!i >!-. .i -..L-l himself to lit-

erai-y and pastoral pursuits and the society of emi-
nent men. In 1807 his epic, '• The Columbiad "

—

the •• Vision of Columbus" enlarged—was issued at

Philadelphia. Of this book an impartial critic has
said : ••It abounds in beautiful passages, but is

overliurdened with political and philosophical dis-

cpiisitions, and disfigured by singularities of ex-
pression." In 1811, his country being apparently
on the verge of war with France, Barlow was pre-
vailed on to accept the post of minister to the
French court in the hope of preserving peace, and
went there in the IT. S. frigate "Constitution,"
commanded by Capt. Isaac Hull, accompanied by
Mrs. Barlow and her sister. Miss Baldwin. After
nine months of diplomacy he was invited by Napo-
leon, then absent on his Russian campaign, to meet
him at Wilna, Poland, where the treaty, whose
provisions had been agreed on, would be signed.
Barlow set out, but on reaching Wilna found the
French army in full retreat on the town from
Moscow. Becoming involved in the retreat, he was
overcome bv cold and privation, and died at Yar-
misica, in Poland. See "Life and Letters of .Joel

Bai-.M.- -V
I

I'm:'. - t; ,:tT ..:
!

y. n v ;.. i-n.
l'.\i;i,0\\. s ilrl ralliaiii Hi!. Iiri:. :

he ha^ pnictised law for nearly forty years.
' He lias

given much attention to the" collection of rare and
curious books. His library of Americana is among
the largest in the country, and is only surpassed by
the Brinley, Carter-Brown, and Lenox collections.

In connection with Henry Harrisse he edited
• Xotes on Columbus," an invaluable work for the
biography and bibliography of fi.,> ,ii-v..vv.. .,..

, ,f ti,,.

new w-orld (Xew York, priViii ' '. i-r.i;:.

BARLOW, Thomas Hani-
Nioholas co., Ky., 5 Aug.. 1 i--.i . ,. n i i-iihii,.

Ohio, in 1865. He settled lu LeAiiigion. K>.. m
1835, and in 1851 finished his lii-st planetarium
which is now in Transylvania university in that
town. This ingenious aiid useful piece of mechan-
ism is now ill ii-i ,ii A\'r.t Point, the Washington
observatnrv. i -titutions.

BARNAi;i>. ( harliv. author, b. in Boston,
Mass.. l:! 1 ' ., 1-;^. II.' attended the common
scliools until he was sixteen years of age, devoting

BARNARD |67

his leisure hours to the assistance of his father, the
Rev. C. F. Barnard, then in charge of the Warren
stirri iiii~,i,iii cliapel, Boston. Then turning liis

atlriiiii.il I,. Iiii-iness, for a whOe he was employed
as a clerk, l.iii. tliis occupation being uncongenial,
he began to study for the ministry, when ill-health

compelled him to relinquish this 'intention, and he
became a florist. At the age of twenty-one he
undertook by private studies to educate himself,
and has since devoted his aiiini! n uli-.-t exclu-
sively to writing. As a j< i lias filled

at various times the place < r .f of the
Boston "Journal of Coniiin iv .

'

.,l;;,,r of "Vox
Humana," musical editor of tlie Boston "Post,"
editor of " World's Work Department " in the
" Century " magazine, and its only contributor for
nine years. His short stories and "articles, exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty in number, have ap-
peared in various periodicals. His principal books
are :

" My Ten-Rod Farm," " Farming by Inches,"
"Tlie >^fr,-nvi....,• (;:,v,i..,i •' and "A Simple Flower
li'i I:

1
l-'ii' T n ;" The Tone Masters

"

< SI
: I

- .]ii-ano" (1872); "Legilda
l;.:i.n,.i .i--n

; Kiiightsof To-day " (New
Yolk. l.sM

, ; t. o-opi-iaiion as a Business " (1881)

;

and •• A Dead Town " (^London, 1884). Mr. Bar-
nard is superintendent of instruction to the Chau-
taiiipia town and eountry club, a branch of the

Boston. II I

"I 'eras and dramas
foramat.;.,^ ^ i'lie Triple Wed-
ding," • T - I

." •'The Dream-
LandTiv,.- ,1 I K.,'. \,

, , \.-w York, 1884-'5).

He was al~" a~-o. iai.'l in the authorship of the
play "We. Ts. and Co."

B.\RXAI{1). Dauiol Dewer, lawyer, b. in Shef-
field, 3Iass., l(i July, 1797; d. in Aibanv, N. Y., 24
April, 1861. He was graduated at Williams col-

lege in 1818, studied law, and in 1821 was ad-
mitted to the bar, and began its practice in Roches-
ter, N. Y. In 1826 he was elected district attorney
for Monroe co., N. Y., and in 1827 was elected rep-

resentative to congress. After travelling for some
time abroad, he settled in Albany, N. Y., and
served in the state legislature. He was again in

congress from 1839 to 1845, when he was chairman
of the judiciary committee. Prom 1850 to 1853 he
was r. S. minister to Prussia. He was the author

l!\!!N\l!l». Iilwanl I niri-soii, astronomer,
\ .1 M' . 1857. He was

^r.Miii.-ii'.l :,: \':;i,.|' M'Ji I
,

ii u .
• r-ity in 1886. His

discoveries in astronomv include 'the following:
Comet (Barnard), VI, 1881 ; Comet (Barnard), III,

1882 : the duplicitv of the companion to fi Capri-
conii i(i N'ov.. 1SM31: Comet (Barnard), 11,1884;
('..iiMi .|;.iM:,i,ii II, I ss.-,

; Comet (Barnard), —

,

1--
I. iitly Comet V, 1885. Up

1' '
:--'.; ;,. I overed twenty-one nebu-

I
-

:, - l^^-J lie liai. liad charge of the astro-
'

I li observatory, and he is also assistant in

1 1 astronomy at Vanderbilt university. His
i

' -ions consist of astronomical contributions
1

' '~ili'i:,' ^fi-irs-pr." "Observatory,"" Sci-

rii I' '
i .inischeNachrichfen,"and

li\i;N\i;ii. I rill, rick Aiisnstns Porter,
mI .

-
, M,i^-.. -; May, 1809. He

»,i _ ,
i

-.- ame tutor there

ill '-."'. 1^1' ., V lum for the deaf
aii'i ';i;:il',,- 1 1

,,
'

1 1 -i 1 1. ,, ^ i ;'i I -:;.' in that of New
Yolk. Fioiii ls:!T to 1S4.S he was professor of
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BAKNAIU)

BARNARD, John, clergyman, b. in Boston,

G Nov., 1081 ; d. 24 Jan., 1T70. He was baptized

on the day of his liirth. and was from tin; nviv fu si

destined for the |iul|iit liy liis pariMils, 1 Ir mlrivil

tlie class of ITOOat Harvard, and \va- ucidiiair.l in

due course. His biographers guardedly iiiUiuate

that he was " thoughtless " during liis college ca-

reer ; but he was converted before graduation, and
began at once to study theology. He preached
his first sermon within a year of reeeiviivj: his

degree, and became temporarily tln' n-i-iani nf

Dr. Coleman, of the Brattle street ('miii;iv-,u i'Mil

church, Boston. In 1707 he was a|.|i..iiiird l.>

Gov. Dudley chaplain to one of the regiments sent

to reduce the forts at Port Royal, Nova Scotia (now
Annapolis), then held by the French in defiance of

the British crown. A warlike expeilitiou precisely

suited Barnard's ti'iiipi'iainriil. and his piisniial

bravery made him nsihil a^idc Iimmi his rlni.al

capacity. He visitnl l-limland in i ;n'.i. w lniv Id-

person and acconiplishnimts made su.li a favora-

ble impression in court circles that lie was offered

an official chaplaincy under Lord Wliarton, but de-

clined, not being atile to accept the 39 articles.

Returning to America, he preached as a candidate
in many i>iil|als; iait liciim". in a sen-e, undr)- ihe

encountered pulilii- di-iaM'i, and imilil nut lind a

congregation that wuuld ae,T|ii linn inilil KKJ,
wlien he was ordained as the a^-i-ianl o| the Rev.
Samuel Cheever, at Marblelaad. Tlirre he re-

mained during the rest of his lilV. In ilie bitter

ecclesiastical controversy that arose throughout
New England about 1741, mainly in consequence
of Whitefleld's powerful advocacy of Calvinistic

Methodism, Mr. Barnard took a middle course,

and he is bv some ;infliorilii's ci-ediird with being
the first of the Timilanan Cm-iv- ii hiiialists to

deviate from CahiniHn. Ilr |iiilili-lir,l a large
<[ se

of extraordinarily impressive persiinality. "His
presence," said the speaker, " restrained every im-
prudent saUy of youth, and when the aged saw him
they arose and stood up." By all accounts he was
a fine type of the dignified New England minister,

who exacted and received all the punctilious re-

spect then so generally accorded to the clergy.

BARNARD, Joliri (iross, soldier, b. in Shef-
field, Mass., 19 May, 1815 ; d. in Detroit, Mich., 14
May, 1883. He was graduated at West Point in

1838, standing second in a class of forty-three

members, was ordered to duty at Newport, R. I., as

brevet second-lieutenant of the corps of engineers,

and was soon sent to the gulf coast, where, as as-

sistant and principal engineer, he was engaged on
the fortifications of Pensaeola and New"Orleans.
He was also employed on various harbor improve-
ments, and had reached the grade of captain of

engineers when the war with Mexico called him to

active service. He superintended the construction
of the defences of Tampico. and surveyed the bat-

tle-fields about the city of Mexico. For these
services he was brevetted major 30 May, 1848. Two
years afterward he was appointed by the president

chief of a scientific commission to survey the isth-

mus of Tehuantepec, with a view to the construc-

tion of a railroad from ocean to ocean. His re-

port of this commission, edited by J. T. Williams,

was the first full topographical account of the
isthmus. In 1853 he was engaged in surveying
the motiths of the Mississippi river with a view to

BARNARD IQQ

their permanent improvement. He was superin-
tendent of the U. S. military academy from 1855
t,,ls.-,(;, andwas llim |.laer,fii, rl,ar-.M,n he forti-

li.-all..M- (.1' Nr« \''\U lialiiur. Ilr^^a- |il-oraoted

iiia,i"r..f M.-iiavi-v i:: ji, r., ls:,s. Th , r,,regoing
lis! nl 111- -r)\ 1, r- lirliilT the civil WUl' illcludcS

onl>- llir iianT liioiniiiriit ; he was constantly de-
tail' d 1.11 r Work- it importance—too manyfor
eiiiina laiMii iinv. Ai I lie outbreak of the war Gen.

of Washington IVun. Aiinflii .liilv, isr.l. ami ili.-n

as chief engineer In ( ini. .Mil inwrll in i lir lii-i I '.nil

Run campaign. Xi\l. wilh Ih.. rank nf la luailin--

general, he acted a- i hief engineer to the Army of

the Potoniai- in llir \iii;inia peninsular campaign
of 1863. W li. II llir runfederate army advanced
into eastern \'iri;inia. he was apjiointed chief

.Maivh. 1

in the 1

war he n

"for gall

and was
•JN I ),.,..

M . li ;.aiun. At the end of the
major-general, U. S. army,

i I :
: 1 ii ins services in the fieldj"

. I 1. ml of the corps of engineers
, 'I'^G.J. The president nominated him, on

I he ilrath of Gen. Totten, to succeed the latter as

liii-adier-general and chief of engineers in April,

l."i(J4 ; but, at Gen. Barnard's request, the nomina-
tion was withdrawn before it came up for con-
firmation by the senate. He was made a member
of the joint board of army and navy officers on
harbor defences, torpedoes, etc., and served as sen-

ior member of the board of engineers for perma-
nent fortifications, as a member of the U. S. light-

house board, and on other important duties

connected with the engineering branch of the
service, until shortly before his death. Gen. Bar-
nard was not only a brave soldier, but, like his

brother, the president of Columbia college, an ac-

I ..iiiplishnl mat liriiiai iriaii and author. The uni-
\rr-ii\ i.f Alal.ama i IViTed the degree of A.M.
Ill

|s:;s. -niii Ml isi'ii III- received that of LL. D.
fri.m \:\]r. I le was (.lie of the original corporators

of the national academy of sciences appointed by
act of congress, 3 March, 1863. His works include
"Survey of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec" (1852);
" Phenomena of the Gyroscope " (1858) ;

" Dangers
and Defences of New York" (1859); "Notes on
Sea-coast Defence" (1861); "The Confederate
States of America and the Battle of Bull Run"
(1862) ;

" Reports of the Engineer and Artillery

Operations of the Army of the Potomac " (1863)

;

"Eulogy on General Totten" (1866); and many
scientific and military memoirs and reports.

BARNARD, William Stebbins, naturalist, b.

in Canton, 111., 28 Feb., 1849. He studied at the
Canton high school, university of Michigan, Cor-
nell university (B. S.. 1871). university of Leipsic,

and at the universii \ < r.l.nn i I'll. I'.. Is;::. Ti; 1^70

he accompanied il, - _ ii

to Brazil as as-i-:.. i: ii
; L i p

from Europe he I.. I ill' '1 m |s;iai i,.r!.i i.n-

versity, and during the summer at the .school on
Penik'ese island. Since then he has lectured on
natural history at Mississippi agricultural college

(1874-'5) ; Illinois teachers' summer school (1875)

;

Wisconsin state normal school (1875) ; Oskaloosa

college (1876-'8): Cornell university (1878-'80);

and Drake Christian university (1886). During
1880-'5 he was entomologist at the U. S. depart-

ment of agriculture, Washington. Dr. Barnard
has made investigations in his specialties, and
papers by him have appeared in scientific journals.

His reports as entomologist have been published by
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the g:overnnient, and he has contributed to the pro-
ceedings and transar-tinns cif tlie seientific societies

1813 he was licensed to preach, and in the following
year became principal of an institiiiidii in Cincin-

|{AI!M:s. AllMif.

tile liulders, and similar

made several hundred
stone, for the Olustra-

U

more than three years. Among his pupils were
President Francis' Wayland, Bishop Alonzo Pot-
ter, and Dr. Erskine Mason. For a time he was
professor of lamruacres in the Biiptist thooloo-ical
spminarv. W a ^•,,,l, ] ,h,.„ 1 |,,.,i..,l .in Fauj-

mans, and was acquitted ;

Led for heresy
I account of
rtain passages

philologist, he Ijecame eminent
> is shown by his papers in the
of Science and Arts." Of these.

and • Recla-
d Dr. Webster
rv. His death

iiudaigua,

i>led only
il lie was

1- experiences in a
'IS. Later he was
ling of the Union
^vas elected as a

''1 from 4 March,

Sun.i;,v-M.|,n,,U, A
Works- w;is pul.ll.h

BARNKS. Kaiiie
iinan. \. Y.. •>:, Ao,

'
'

' " M 1 1 1 tee on
Dill labor,

'

: - - i^- ! I' • li M-iiii. ;,,,n of the
M 'L-. liir Nr« ^oik |ii..i-.inice. and

' r .1 I NMii'k-. Il, INTiilir iviiivdfrom

^
' i'.~-.^ llr »,,. ,, ni.n.liir of the

k :' I'.'liii 111 i"ii. I'lir lit iliL' founders
\ I

i M . I

•

.

,

r ,
I

. I

1
, f t he art associa-

'II- ' :' .^ -. iiutions. He es-
i

'••'-
' 'III' 'I Ik' k.!' "klyn "Argus," a

'k ''I 1" ik' iiiidt,,!., of municipal re-
I 11" I I'-' .lutributionstothedaily

k'
'

I I'rom the Atlantic to the

sis. .hinii'.. ^'k.-. k'. ;-,l'.ik ivnn: d. in
''-'''

.

^''i.
i I ... gradu-

^ ' k'
I

~ j'l -::!,.,'_ :, ! ; k in his
^' !-

' .'-ll::il' - AW I, I,', I. ''I E. LcB,
\. .Iniinstdn. I >. .Mcknight .Mitclull. Thomas
iiid a dozen others distinguished in after-

remained in the armv seven years, ad-
t<i till- rank of first "lieutenant of the

I'town.

uflFalo,

Alton,
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and St. Louis, and the Potsdam and Watertown
railvniids. between 1848 and 1H.">T. Durins the civil

w.iv hr was colonel of the isth M.i"a.liii-.rii-; v..l-

uiitiMi-; from 26 July, 1801. t- -,'11 N.a.. I^HJ, i^n-

tii'ijjaliug in most of the battl''- "i i li'' \riii\ ^if th'-

Polomac during that period, lie « :i- i ' i I
'

be brigadier-general of volunteer- ."' \ .. l^'i.'.

and was at Fredericksburg, Chain :
skirmishes of Aldie and Uppervilli-. a u i in. .-^w .,

of Gettysburg, where he eommaudi-'d a cinisinu

and was severely wounded. Subsequently he was
on court-martial duty or in command of jposts un-
til the close of the war. and wa>; lirevetted major-
general of voluiitrr,- I.; Ar;,n1i. ISIm. Tl.- Was
must.-rrd out of :i

-
:

'• I in.. I^r,,;. ]],-

exposure
iiljle to en-

/-'

railroad aflfairs. lie wa
tr,|„|. reicularly in any business.

B.\UXES, Joseph K., surgeon-general U. S. A.,

b. ill I'liiladelphia, 21 July, 1817; d. in Washing-
t' m. I). C, 5 April, 1883. After preliminary school-

ing at Dr. Cogswell's "Round Hill" school at

Northampton, Mass., he entered the academical
department at Harvard, but was obliged, on ac-

count of his health, to leave college. He began
his medical studies under Surgeon-General Harris,

U. S. N., and was

r graduated in the
~ medical depart-

1 *^ ment of the Uni-
®*=:^ versitv of Penn-

sylvania in 1838,
I, practising for

f two years in his

f native city. In
1840 he was ap-
pointed an as-

sistant surggon
in the army, and
assigned to dutv
at West Point.

At the close of

the year he was
transferred to

Florida, where
for two years he
was with Gen.
Harney's expedi-

tion against the Seminoles. Thence, in 1843, he
went to Fort Jessup, La., where he served four
years. When the Mexican war began. Surgeon
"Barnes was appointed chief medical officer of the
cavalry brigade, and he was in active service
thn.ugliout till- war. He was assigned to duty
again at W-' P. im i;i lSo4, and remained there
for seviii: \ ii,- beginning of the civil

war he « t^ i e
, md ^as among the first

suiiiinoii,! W i-hr,_!on. In 1861 he was as-
-i-ii"! "' '!• lii ilie office of the surgeon-general,
"! i-iice infield and hospital service
"I • .line. Two years later he was ap-
1" i 'I '

'
:

ilieal inspectorship, with the rank
of eulonel. and in September, 1863, he was pro-
moted at the request of the secretary of war to fill

a vacancy in the surgeon-general's department,
with tlie rank of brigadier-general. In 1865 he
was brevetted major-general. For the position of
cliief medical officer of the army he had been fitted

by twenty years of experience under all the condi-
tions afforded by our military service. Under his
care the medical department, then organized on a
gigantic scale, attained an admirable degree of
efficiency and discipline. It was at his suggestion
and tlu-ougli his influence that the army medical

j
museum and the libraiy of the surgeon-general's
office were established, and tlie medical and sur-

gical history of the war was compiled. He was
present at the death-bed of Lincoln, attended Sec-
retary Seward when he was wounded by the knife
,,f a ''"!ir>'.|..!-:ite assassin, and attended Mr. Gar-
!'

!

ii
,.!i ' liji; long confinement. He was a

I
ili.dy educational fund, a commis-

-

,

I in n >. 'Idiers' Home, and the custodian of
oilier iniiionaiit public tnists. The royal medical

j

societies of London and Paris and Moscow made
him an honorary member, as did also many of the

other important'European schools. He was buried
at Oak-ITiU eeiuel.ry. Georgetown, D. C, with the
iiiiliiary lienor- ii,.lining his rank. He was placed
oil the V.')ir.-.| li~t tlm \ ear before his death.

I5ARXES. riiinehas, politician, b. in Orland,
Me., 11 Jan., 1811 ; d. in Portland, Me., 21 Aug.,
1871. He studied fli'st at Phillips Andover Acade-
my and then at Bowdoin, where he was graduated
in 1829. For some time after leaving college he
was employed in a book-store, and then he edited

a paper in Bangor ; but these occupations not
being to his taste, he became, in 1834, professor of

Greek and Latin in WaterviUe (Me.) CoUege, where
he remained for five years. In 1839 he took up
the study of law, and, after his admission to the

bar, established himself in Portland. He was at

/^ r/^.i^yz/ui-c-O

various times solicitor for the '
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site New London. When tlio lutlc

pircJjlie Imilta larger store in IVtlie

lie «n- ,ni|.ii-.inr,l -i\lv .|;l^, l.-r libel. In 1834
he iTiiin\ril |i N.'w ^ Mil. hi- |irw|ii'rty having be-

eoiiir iniirh rccliiciil. lie - : I iterward visited

Pliil,ulel|iliia,aiul t;iw Iherr mi ,
•, Inl.iii.i.i a eolored

slave woman named Joyce II ''
i "i^vlasthe

nurse of George Washiniil'ii, i n inil and
sixty-one years old. Her ,>\^,,.i .;,,.im a ;m an-

cient-looking, time-colored bill ^i >ale, chiLed 1727.

Mr. Barnum bought her for .|1,0U0, advertised her

extensively, and his receipts soon reached $1,500 a
year .lovee ITetli died, and a
ill! i'iii |ii..\r,l I hat the Virginia

\. ars to her age.

!
I : r ilie show busi-

II -i: 'I I ii -'r^h the south with

veek. Within

Mil-15:

and advertising fi-eely, lie was able to pay for it

the first year, and in 1848 he had added to it two
other extensive collections, besides several minor
ones. In 1843 he first heard of Charles S. Stratton,

of Bridgeport, Conn., then less than two feet high
and weighing only sixteen pounds, who soon be-

came known to the world, under Mr. Barnum's
direction, as Gen. Tom Thumb, and was exhibited

in the United States and Europe with great suc-

cess. In 1849 Mr. Barnum, after long negotiations,

engaged Jenny Lind to sing in America for 150

nights at $1,000 a night, and a concert company was
formed to support her. Only ninety-five concerts

were given ; but the gross receipts of the tour in nine
months of 1850 and 1851 were $713,161, upon which
Mr. I'.aiiiiim made a large profit. In 1855, after

beiiii;- iniiiMibil with many enterprises besides

th.i>(. iiaiihd. Ih' retired to" an oriental villain
Bri(l-r|.i.ii. which he had built in 1846. He ex-

pended large sums in improving that city, built

up the city of East Bridgeport, made miles of

streets, and therein planted thousands of trees.

He encouraged manufacturers to remove to his

new city, which has since been united with Bridge-
port. But in 1856-7, to encourage a large manu-
facturing company to remove there, he became so

impro'^^ed with eonfidence in their wealth and cer-

tain -n-c.'-^ tliiit he endorsed their notes for near-

ly ."^ I. (loii.nili). The company went into bankruptcy,
wipni:; ciii 3Ir. Barnum's property; but he had
settled a lortune upon his wife. He went to Eng-
land again with Tom Thumb, and lectured with
success in London and other English cities, re-

turning in 1857. His earnings and his wife's as-

SHliince enabled him to emerge from his financial

nii~|Mii iin. - ami he once more took charge of the
olil iiiij-riiMi Mil I he corner of Broadway and Ann
slirrt. iin.l TMnilucted it with success till it was
burned an V-) July, 1865. Another museum which
he opened was also burned. He then, in the spring
of 1871, estiitilislied a great travelling museum and
menagerie, introducing: rare equestrian and athletic

performances, whirli. nii- r Hi- uhlition of a repre-

sentation of the an-i. i' I, liiiipodrome races,

the great elephant 1 , i. i i liir novelties, he
called "P. T. Barnum . liiv.iti. L Show on Earth."
Mr. Barnum has been four times a member of the

Connecticut legislature, and mayor of Bridgeport,

to which city he presented a public park. His
other benefactions have been large and numerous,

among them a stone museum building presented
to Tufts eolle,L,'e near 15oston, JIass., filled with
s|ircnii.'n^ Ml' nal Ill-Ill hi-tMi'V. He ha- delivered
lllllMlriil- mI I,'. I I MM- Mil lMiii|,Mi-aiH'M alnl the prac-
tical allaii- Mf ],U: llr has piibliHinl hisautobi-
..-laphy (New Vuilc, IS.V,; cnlarM,.,l,.,l., Hartford,
IHO'J, with yearly appendices), " II uiutjugs of the
World" (New York, 1865); and "Lion Jack," a
story (1876).

BARNUM, William H.. scnnt..,., i,, in f'onnec-

ticut, 17 Sept., 1818. Hewn M-hi- ,m.,i .m i he pub-
lic schools, and in 1830 w i i. imss. He
was for many years enga.no i i.i ii,. ii.MiMacture of

car-wheels, and in the prudncHun ..I. nuii Irom the
ore. He was elected to the state legislature in

1853, was a delegate to the union national conven-
tion at Philadelphia in 1866, was sent to congress
a- :i <1 II al '1 1866, and retained his seat by suc-
' IIS till 1876, in which year he was
I li

, , r. S. senate to fill the term of
< >r. si.,. .iMMeased, endini,' 4 March, 1879.

ItAKM.M. Zeiias. Ma|.iL, i-i, l. ,: ..v Wilkes-
barrc. I'll.. II liMM.. islci; M, ,i. Ill I i,. iM. Md., 5
.\|nal Isd.'i llr wa- a mhiI . ;, ,

• I :i became
I'l-Mpiirioi- mI' r.aiiiiiiii'- IImIm'i 111 Itiii re, in the
iiiaiiaMriiiMiit <:( «hi( li he aci|nired a large fortune.
Later he beeaiiie |irc.-iilent of the Baltimore central
laibMiiil. and dc\Mte.l his entire energies to its re-

organizaliuii, a task in which he was thoroughly
successful. Mr. Barnum was largely interested in

the development of the telegraph, and was the first

president of the American Telegraph Company.
Ho was also president of the Magnetic Telegraph'

his I ath.

BARNWELL, John, soldier, b. in Ireland about
1671; d. abiiut .Inne, 17:.'4. in Beaufort, S. C. In
1712 a formidable conspiracy was formed by the
Tuscarora Indians in North "Carolina against the
white settlers of the colony. In the neighborhood
of Roanoke alone 137 whites were killed in one
night. Col. Barnwell was sent by Gov. Craven, of

South Carolina, with a regiment of 600 Carolinians
and several hundred friendly Indians to punish
the offenders. He marched through an unbroken
wilderness without provision trains or any regular
source of supplies. The advance was conducted
with great expedition and skill. Barnwell's force

overtook the Tuscaroras and killed 300 in the first

engagement. The survivors were driven into their

fortified town, besieged, and finally reduced to

submission. Nearly 1,000 of them were killed or
captured, and the remnant abandoned their heredi-

taiy lands and joined the Five Nations of New York.
This was the first crushing blow dealt against the
Indians by the white settlers in the Carolinas, and
Barnwell is to this day known to his deseendents
as " Tuscarora John." In 1733 he was sent to
England as agent for the colony of South Caro-
lina.—His grandson, Robert, b. in Beaufort, S. C,
in 1762 ; d. in 1814, He volunteered for the revo-
lutionary war when sixteen years old, and was
dangerously wounded in a fi"ght at Port Royal
shortly afterward. He was taken prisoner and
confined in a prison ship in Cape Pear river, N. C,
but with his fellow prisoners organized a revolt,

overpowered the guards, captured the ship and
made their escape. Mr. Barnwell was afterward a

member of the convention in South Carolina on
the adoption of the federal constitution, was a
member of congress from 1791 till 1793. He de-

clined reelection, but was a member of the state

legislature for many years afterward. He was
speaker of the house of representatives of South
Carolina in 1795, and president of the senate in

1805.—His son, Robert Woodward, statesman.
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that officer fell on the heights of Abraham, and his

figure is conspicuous in Benjamin West's famous
painting of the scene. At this time he was severe-

ly wounded in the cheek. He received further

jiromotion under Lord Amherst in 1 Tfid. carried to

England the news of the c:\|itiiv "f '\[..ntrt>al, and
there remained, entering par' I

'

' 'nming
the terror of all opponent- i : _ i niy-htful

powers of invective. In IM^ .lii i l.i ii.m pub-
IWic.l a vnhim." to prove that Ikinv wrote the
• Lcilcrs of .luiiius," He, however, solemnly de-

nied till- am iMii-hip to his friend Samuel Bayard.
BAKHKDA. (iabiiio (I'ar-rav'-aah), Mexican

Jlrxi.- Ill 1--.M. 1.11'L na- -raLliLii,.! ,,- an M. D.

In lSo4 hu won in competition the chair of medi-
cal philosophy, as assistant professor, and then
that of natural history at the same school. He
was e|m-.t,Ml :i ,,„.ii,| ,,., nf thp hmi-^p of represonta-

l~lia,l

schoiils lianeda was appointed lis director. He
also tilled its chair of natural history, and that

of logic. This was the first time that positivist

philosophy was taught in Mexico. The govern-
ment also appointed him professor of general pa-

thology when this branch was for the first time
taught in the national school of medicine. For
ten years he devoted himself to intrnibicing his

. was also appointed miuister to

-I • >f his writings are to be found in

M'-dicina de Mexico." tn whose edi-

in New York, and then in

when he retired from the
health. He pursued a niecli:

and in four years rrj nih ^ \

a property. He tin n

denborgian ehurcli ;:i i

'

editing the " New i
, i : a

author of •A Lifi- "1 -

the Doctrines of tie "- - l

York, 1842); "L.i la

" Letters on the I >i I

Reed" (Xew York. 1-v,
:

Church"; "The \ ,

Ashes" (18.56): - \:< — -a

Future Life" (I>liilaaai|i,iK

City"; "The New Church.

View of Hell " (18:2)
:" "'

Uei
the Allegations against B.

iiublic ijistruc-

lation.

' rL'vman. b. in

Cincinnati until ls5(i.

pulpit, owing to pour

inical trade in Chicagi .

- ih ilih and aecpiiiW
! if the first Swe-

at the same time
\|'. a!,lv." fie is the

' (New

1. l.->i.'i: "The tiolden
its Nature and Where-
Channing " ; "A New
lort of the Incjuirv into

F. Barrett" (18G7);

the"Swa,|, a a. ._

taining tla

extracts \l'lii.a>l>

BARRETT, IJ

ana in 1838; d. i

years old he joiie-

shipman, and servt

about fifty pamphlets and smaller treatises, and
numerous Mia L'aziue articles. His collected works

ilia (187.5). He has edited
I
." in twelve volumes, con-
^wedenborg's teachings in
s;i;. ./V.7.).

ilicer, b. in Louisi-
.

i^-'i. When thirteen

;• I'n-ble" as a mid-
[uieign stations until Feb-

ruaVy. 1846, when he was ordered to the naval
academy at Annapolis (established in 1845), and
was graduated in August of the same year, in time
to |iaiticipate in the war with Mexico as a passed
iiieWiipman. He was present at the operations
ili.'iii \',_'ra Cruz, took part in the expedition to

l.aauiiii. and was sent as master with a valuable

pri/,< to New Drl.ans. In 1n4s he was placed in

.•niiiiiiaial lit llir -1mm|i .laiiir-inwn" and sent to

ill.' Alii-aii .oaM. Ill ls.",4 lir acted as flag lieu-

tenant 1(1 Colli, lin-eze. was promoted lieutenant

I
14 Sept., 1855, and after further service on the

I

African coast and in the East Indies was appointed
instructor of giinnerv.
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ton, and then at the Winter Garden in New York,

wliere he was engaged bv Mr. Booth to phiv Otliello

to his lago. The eld.-i- Walla.k cunsidrivd his im-

personation of tills rhaia.tci- iliriiiM-i >ti-iking per-

formance he had MTii ill twiiiiv \.ai-. ^Ir. Bar-

rett then became as-n,-iai.'d ill Ilia lli.iliaj^ailallt "f

the Varieties theatre in New Urlian-.
i

;

in- ' ii

stage, a circum-
stance which af-

terward was of

great value to

him. In l.S(!4 ho
purchased "Kosc-
dale" from Las-

Platte, and subsequently as assistant commissary-
general in Washington, with the rank of major.

He is the author of " T.ru'i-lative History of the

Subsistenaa liapartiiic nt iil ilia riiited States Army
from Juiia Hi. IsTa. a, Aaua-i l".. 1876."

BARI{IN<;I:K, nanicl .Morean, diplomatist,

1. iu C.il.alt,;- •:. X. < .. ,|, ISo;- :1. al Wllit,' Sul-

tar \X:

a of commons, and
terms. He was a
inal convention in

ssive term.s to con-

In 1855 he declined renomination and retired to

private life until chosen to represent his state at

the peace congress in Washington (ISfll). After

I
II.

1
1\. d in the

o i»ouiiiigo when
were in rebellion

iirds and the same
isturad order and

In 1867 he played will

-ident of

I August,

Maahuractar. ]ii l>a

-lied the government

itin- III.' la

siusaiid lata

Daniel Ihia

Mr. Gill.arr

States, l.aa

back, Laiai

power, i II

nine wei'k-;

iiich had been aliaiiilma '1 lii' Miine

h araiMiiit of earthquakes ; and liaiwaaii that

,11 i I^M Ilia iiaw civil, criminal, and penal
,

- .

I

! aar.d and promulgated. Education,
aa.i a . a:. I

|
uMia works had the special atten-

ia.u a.I l;.iiia(.>. and the foreign debt was paid. A
war with Guatemala resulted in the fall of Bar-

ries, who was replaced by Duenas. While trying

to effect a revolution, in order to become jH-asident

a^-ain. ba •m, , :i| 'nnil in Nicaragua, sent toSalv.a-

diii-. Ill' ':

'

atial, and shot.

15AltI!l(^^. .hi-lo Hiiflno Central American
-tall -III .

I
I

^, l.iirenzo, department of San

ran for I educated for

fhere it the bar, being
Old .at- I irraduated ni

tenant of artillery. He participated in the Manas- nango. 15ei

sas campaign in 1861, receiving the brevet of cap- ning in a sii

staff of I

he was !

meritorii

as chief

n ^Mexico or forced to hide in his na-

aiiis. he alwavs came back with re-

lay. In May, 1871, Gen. Miguel Gar-
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I Granados joined him against the government
Vii-cntr t'rriiii. and on :! July thev issued the

tal and i-ut ail end to the //./"/" ..t,,l,li>lied by
Carrei-a in 1S40. called "the ihirlv y, ;,i-." Gen.
Garcia Granados filled the |nv>iil,m lal niliee, and
Barrios remained as chief ul the uruiy at Los
Altos. But a revolution against the iiew gov-
ernment soon broke out, and Barrios defeated

the insurgents in the battles of Cerro Gordo and
Santa Rosa. On 11 Dec, 1872, lieaan anntlier

revolution headed by Gen. Jose ^laiia Mnlina,
president of Honduras, who intended in ivm^iair
the r.'a.-lionarv Iiarfv. The snvenii.eiil- ..( Sal-

IT.

Ii.ir

pv— I-- .liiiiri ,iihl liir -u|i[iressi(>n of religious or-

der-^, ali.i- whiili (iaivia Granados resumed his

funrtioiis a^ |ii'^hlriii and Barrios continued his

as (hi. I (if ihr alia}. A new revolution broke out

ill ihi' .a^l and was quelled bv Barrio-,, who eap-

tuivd >h h^ar. Fuente, and other IradiiiL: ihmh--

genls. On s May of that year the enii^litueiil as-

sembly, instituted by Garcia Granados, pruelainied

that i'.arrios was elected president for the first

constitutional term. He entered office, 4 June,
18;3, and a month later there was another insur-

reetio 1 headed by Enrique Palacios, accompanied
by lit her revolutionary movements in the moun-
tain region ; liut in four weeks peace was reestab-

lislied, whiih histed till 1876, when President Gon-
/ah .

•'! -si' .m1 I-. and President Leiva, of Hon-
duii , ,

' ! I with the reactionary party of
(ii

I - 1st Barrios. Gonzalez was de-
|ii>- il. ,i:iii !i;- ihiessor, Andres Valle, in a con-
fereiK e laid ai rhin;;o, agreed to leave the ques-
tions at issui- t.i lie aiianL^ed by Dr. Marco Aurelio
Soto with the aid lit Salvador and Guatemala.
Owing to tlie inHiieiiee "f Gonzalez the agreement
was not fulfilled. Barrios went in person to at-

tack Salvador, and after the battles of Platanar,
Chalchnapa, Apanica, and Pasaquina, the Salva-
dori:iii«. haviiiL' resisted for two months without
sui .. ..,i .r.,1. In 1876 the national assem-
lil\

I ;
.; . a ts of Barrios. An attempt was

nia'i- -I- iiaie him in 1877 while he was visit-

ing at .sail I'eilni Jacopilas, near the Mexican fron-

tier. The conspirators called themselves the '-s. -

ciety of death," and their purpose was to kill I'.ai-

rios and several of his ministers, and even wninm
and children : but the whole plot was discovered,
1 Nov., 1877, and the chief instigators were shot.

Another assembly met in Guatemala in 1879 and
decreed (11 Dec.) the first constitution of the re-

public, a very liberal one. which was put in opera-
tion 1 March, 1880, and Gen. Barrios was reelected

for six years : but he declined, saying that power
should not be too long in the hands of one man,
that Guatemala needed new rulers not so tired as
he was of public life and who could completely es-

tablish republican principles. The assembly, how-
ever, would not accept his refusal, and he was in-

augurated. The boundary question with Mexico
was again brought forward, and Barrios proposed
the intervention of the United States in 1881. On
seeing that Gonzalez, president of Mexico, insisted

upon agitating the subject, Mr. Romero, Mexican
minister at Washington, agreed to that proposal,
leaving the final determination of limits between
Mexico and Guatemala to the president of the
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United States. The negotiations were far ad-
vanced, conducted bv .Secret arv Krelinshuvsen and
Mmi-i.rs Knnirn, and .Muni :ila.-. «h.ai (i'en. Bar-
1-1.1- ram.. sp,.,.,..,||vaiilh..ri>.il Lv 1

1,., a-seiubly of
'naLliial;, 1.. srlll,. I |ii.-ri..n at is-,,,.; but
s.jiiie nn-iin.l. i'-iaii.!ii|.j. . In, IK I,. t.A..n Barrios
and Mom 111, .1', i.i'..i!ji ' n. _...i!..i - - i.i an end
here, ami ;

, . .n in _ , ,

,,
. ..i-dance

with the 1.1 _,i,, 1,.; : i,.ii-, i.\ V. 1,1, i, I iiialemala
ceded the Clnapas ami .'s.ieoniiseo disiikts to Mexi-
co. After travelling through the United States
and in Europe, Barrios returned to Guatemala, and
on 13 April, 1884, there was another attempt to

kill him. a l,..liil, l,.,i,r^ .x,,;.„!,.1 !,.:,. him. Oi, 0'^

piililish...| Ills |,r.„ I;,m,ili,.ii mi. 11, 1,,
I i,, rlleet the

iiin.iii 111' all Ih,. (Vnlral .Vni.'iicaii nali.,ns in one
MT'll'Il'-. .ll"! Malvl, i-il.,,1 a .In-ne with di-
iv,.|i.ins as toll,,, way of ellrciinj;- said union. The
people and the army congratulated Gen. Barrios
and offered him their support, and the proclama-
tion of the union produced universal joy. One
week afterward confusion began, and troops were
siiit a.4,iinst .Siilvador; Barrios himself went to the
fi.nt. Ian f.ir several days no hostilities occurred.
Salvador ami Honduras" had agreed to the union
months liilmc. while t'osta Rir-a and Nicaragua
held back Inni divad .1 I'l.ii lins. But Zaldivar,

president ol Salvaiha. m,w i, , , ,leil from his prom-
ises and ri.\ealed himsill as Uie loe of Barrios and
the union. Barrios did not begin the war until
Zaldivar, made bold by the help he fancied Mex-
ico would give him, ordered his troops to cross
the frontier and attack the Guatemalan forces.

Zaldivar was deceived as to assistance from the
Mexicans. They protested against BSrrios's ty-

rannical action in attempting to annex the other
Central American states to Guatemala, but did
nothing. When Barrios lieaid th.il Gen. Diaz
was opposed to a Central -\m. li. an union he
said: "I want for my eoniitiy the union that
gives strength and leads to piogress and pros-
perity. I made a revolution in 1871 to deliver

my country from misery, oppression, and igno-
rance, and wish now to consummate the work
of the immortal Morazan. I did not expect Diaz,
who imbrued with blood the Mexican soil, to find

fault with me as a revolutionist when I try to
eifect, peacefully if possible, the union of these
small c.iuntriis." Tli.. Salvador troops were speedi-
Iv r,,pi,||..,l. ami I!ari'i.,s riiii'ivil the enemy's coun-
irv .-iml pr,„,,,|,,l.,,l t., ,nt,i,,k S.inta Ana, by that
lime eairis.imil by almiit T.illKl men and defended
by earthworks. The actual fighting began on 30
March, the day when the Salvador troops crossed
the frontier; 'but by 3 April Barrios had taken
the fortress, and all Zaldivar s troops had fled into
the interior. There was nothing now to prevent the
Guatemalan troops from overrunning the whole of

Salvador, and Honduras was already despatching
a force to join them. As they approached the vil-

lage a timid officer was afi-aid to lead his regiment
in first, dreading an ambuscade. Barrios accord-
ingly put himself at their head and was the first

to enter the streets. The main body of the garri-

son had fled, but some sharp-shooters were left in

the church-tower and on the roofs of the houses.

A buUet from one of these struck Barrios down,
and at the same moment his son was killed by his

side. This happened at Chalchuapa between nine
and ten in the morning. When the foremost Gua-
temalan troops saw Barrios fall they were seized

with panic and fled, meeting the rest of the advane-
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ing army and throwing them too into confusion

;

,'h the officers fired amcjnii them to eom-
other public buildings. Personally he was a man
of simple tastes and habits, rising early, dining
>imiily, nivi living'- in most respects like a soldier.

«;i^Mt' iiii\. i| >|i;ii!i-li .iimI IimIi.iii M 1. and the
II- lountenanee.

I

ioet, b. in Rome,
II name, Frances
liter. She lived

Mili-iiiuniil) iviiiiiMil In iS'ew Yoi'k city. When
Miilv l.iiiiii.ii \. Ml-- .iM.slie began writing for pub-
lirMiiMii, and ai iw. iii\-t\vo was a favorite eontril>

uUir ul ilie '• lluiiR' .luurnal," under the niaiiHire-

ment of N. P. Willis. "Azlea." a tra-..h. vas
written about this time, and publi-lnd in 1^|1 m
a volume entitled "Poems of lniai;inal i. n and
Sentiment." liv herself and her sislei Jlella (Mrs.

Victor), edir.il liv IIiiIih W. Oriswold.

BARROKTA Y .V>(;KL. Pedro Antonio
(bar-rn-a\ -tain. Spani-li pivlalr, I,, in Kzearav, Lo-
..;,,-., ai i;nn, ,i. Ul li:.

I .nl... -^|.,ia,, -^O'.AIav.

I

;;-. i[. :,...:''._.,' ah. I -...:,,

1 of militia through' iui ila ,,aniii\

man was drilled e.xci pi ila- pui.

hese local militia wt^ix .all.il .mt

a moiitli for exercise and drill un

IIU-. I'.v I hi- iii'-ans he had a force
I 1.' '''<. in. iL r.adv. He made t!:

mala .Mir ..f ill.- .-Ir'anest, pleasan

ai,'cinent, and n
ly with the i

irrios's time th.

a. He built tlu

a stockholder. 11

id improved many
mumerable thintrs

i.ii n.. ..Ill- should be admillr.

i

.li- nr a doctor who had not p;

laiiJiiialion in English and I

slates all over the country, cat t

antations, houses, and every s. .

!

laving, and was proud of th. i

o set an example of proper c nl

in.iif lo other people. He i-i

- .ii I Jii.zaltenango and Clii.p

-. 1 1 dipartment in thai of

Ih.. industrial and agrioiili

li VI

•• Chesapeake "
\

in time of peact

t'om. Decatur.

-tiibuted all Ins revenues

hen transferred to the see

ivas so poor that his broth-

.: ,11... I. a I Virginia
\ .

. : I
\

:
. i -.""il. Com.

.

i

; ,,: -. neration

an .1. . ..iiiinaiid of the

l;iiii-h I iigate "Leopard"
.. (hi. I in which he killed

a -.'.inian from early boy-
ho.id. nntn-cd thr iia\ \ in 1 i'.ts as a lieutenant, was
pioiia.i.'.l na|.iani 111'

1 TliH. and wascommodore
Hh.'ii pla.i.l 111 ...iniiiand ..f ila- Chesapeake " (38

-nil- 1 111 .liiiin. l-^o:. W ar wuli France was immi-
nent, and the frigate had been undergoing hasty

repairs at the Washington navy-yard. Her men
and stores were hurried on board, and she sailed

on 22 June, the intention being to clear the decks

and drill the crew during the voyatrc aci. .— I In At-

lantic. As soon as she was fairly at -.a th. l;riti>h

frigate "Leopai-d" (50 guns), whicli lia.l l.r.n wait-

ing for her, rangea alongside, witli Imr c i-.w at

quarters, and her captain demanded certain alleged

British deserters said to be among the " Chesa-

peake's " crew. Com. Barron declined to surren-

der the men, whereupon the "Leopard" opened

fire. By great exertion, a single American gun
was fired by Lieut. Allen, with a live coal brought
from the galley fire : but in the meantime the shot

of the " Leopard " had killed three and wounded
eighteen of the " Chesapeake's" crew. As the one

shot was discharged the American ensign was
hauled down, and after some further parley the

allcsi'd deserters were carried off. The action of

tlir Biiti-li raptain was repudiated by his govem-
imnt. thn di'serters" were formally restored on
h.iard tlic "Chesapeake." and a money indemnity

was paid. Popular indignation ran very high.

Com. Barron was tried by court-martial, and sus-

jiended from rank and pay for five years, though,

in point of fact, the blame belonged to the navy
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usurping bashaw
IV ot Cui.t. B.iin-

ilepai'l iiii'Tit rathor than to him. On his return to

(lilts ii. .SI- :. 'ii-.'il an active coniiiiaii.l, and in

ls','11. I [' . iir having been instninn-iilal in

l<.'i[.i'.^ ': ' 'I In 're. he challenged tliai ..ni.Ti-i..

ti^l :
! i liiin, and was at the ^aiiie time

hi III .iil'l. The remainder of his

III' :
: iiityand waiting orders.

Ill : t lie navy in 1839.

HAIiltaN, Sii el, II aval officer, b. in Hamp-
ton, Va., about 170:3; d. there, 29 Oct., 1810. In

1798 he was placed in command of the brig " Au-
gusta," which was equipped by the people of Nor-
folk, Va., to resist French aggressions. In 1805 he
was in command of the squadron of ten vessels

operating against Tripoli. He sent three smaU
vessels to aid Hamet, the deposed bashaw; but,

after the capture of Derne by Gen. Eaton and
Capt. Hull, 37 April, 1805, he refused further
direct aid, for fear that the
would retaliate with the massa
bridge and his men. tlieu lt,M

soon afterward return. -1 t.

ing to declining le-.ilili. i. _ !
'

command of tlie ilni ii\ i
.

.|, I;. ;_ i[.

api'"il>teil I- ' .'
:

ISAKItON. >.ii I. ' \ I
III

abuut ISO-,'. II. ...
, ,,^ in .l-v|.|.,,i:

in isio, attai 1 tli. i
.

i

, naiit :! .Mareli,

1.S37. of enmmaniln ! .
I

, . I" I :. nid of captain
in lS5."i. lie was ap; f the bureau of
detail in the navy deijaii m., ai a hen the southern
states seceded, but had already aceupted a commis-
sion as commodore in the confederate navy. He
superintended the defences of North Carolina and
Virginia. Being present at the attack upon Ports
Clark and Hatteras. 28 Auir., ISfil, he assumed
direction ot the defence by reijiiest of the officers

of tlie forts, and. at't.r the surrender, was a pris-

oner of war ill N / ^
' k until exchanged in 1863.

He then \..
1 _ .1, where he engaged in

fitting out I., •- and privateers. After
the war lie 1 1. n i n -i;..r in Virginia.

BARROW. Alexaiiiler. mh I, n. n. n Nash-
ille.

18411. He elllnvd West I' 1 . l~>-\ ' ,' ..;,- ||,,t

ing admitted to the bar, removeil to Louisiana.
Here he practised a few years and then became a
planter. He served for several years in the legisla-

ture, and was chosen to the U. S. senate as a whig,
servinu' truin :il Mav, l.stl. lill his death.
ItAlMfOW. I'rances Klizaheth. author, b. in

Cliaiir-i.iii. S. ('.. ,'-.' l-yii.. hS',>.j : widely known by
her

I

. '.-II lei- \'iiit Fanny." She was the daugh-
tir I

.
.

i; iiidu Mease, of Charleston, and
Sain \L' I I

I
i III ham, of Boston. She was edu-

eat \. .. \ .1 K city, where the greater part of
her lUe lias iieeii passed. She married, 7 Dec,
1841, James Barrow, jr., of New York. In 1855
she began to write and publish books, and during
the next fifteen years something like twenty-five
volumes bearing her name were brought out by
different publishers. The most popular of these
are " Aunt Fanny's Story Book " ; " Six Night-
caps"; '-Six Mittens"; "'Six Popguns"; "Pour
good little Hearts"; "Life among the Chil-
dren "

;
" Take Heed " ; and a novel, " The Wile's

Stratagem." Tlie juveniles had a phenomenal suc-
cess aihong Englisli readers, and some of them,
notably Six Nightcaps," were translated into
Preneh. German, and Swedish. Her miscellaneous
literary protlnetions have appeared in numerous
periodicals. Iler work is characterized by a pecu-
liarly bright and captivating way of presenting

homely, every-day scenes and sayings. Perhaps
her most famous story is " The Letter G," pub-
lished in a leading magazine in 1864. The story
was very clever in itself, but gained a world-wide
reputation through the manufacturers of a certain
sewing-machine, then recently placed on the mar-
ket and known by a trade-mark identical with the
title of the story." These enterprising dealers took
advantaire of tln' irratuitous advertisement, and
seatten-d I ii'. -1..1 ., Li

.
..i.i. n-i "'.'

i- the world.
IJARItdW. \\ a-lii iiLiloii. n-ressman, b. in

Tlavid~"ii ' . : . I...
'

'

I

. !

-
! : : d. in St. Louis,

Mo., lU Oei.. l.siiij. lie iiniu.l a classical educa-
tion, studied law, and was admitted to the bar.

He was American charge d'affaires in Portugal
from 16 Aug., 1841, to 24 Feb., 1844, and was
elected to congress from Tennessee as a whig, serv-

ing from 1847 to 1849. He edited the Nashville
" Banner," was a state senator in 1860-'l, and
was a member of the commission that on 4 May,
l^'il, 11' -otiated a military league with the south-

I I'deracy. He was arrested, 28 March,
';'

. order "of Andrew Johnson, governor of
I

'., on the charge of disloyalty, and was
i 11 " !" Ill' iitiary at "Nashville, but

wmg week, by the order

l!AI!i;()\>S, lilljah Porter, clergyman, b. in

Jlanstield, Conn., 5 Jan., 1817. He was graduated
at Yale in 1836, and, after teaching school for live

years at Hartford, was ordained, and in 1835 be-
came pastor of the first free Presbyterian church
in New York city. Here he remained until 1835,
when he accepted the professorship of sacred litera-

ture in Western Reserve college (1837-52). In
1853 he was appointed professor of Hebrew lan-

guage and literature in Andover theological serai-

nary, retaining the office until 1866. In 1873 he
accepted a like appointment in Oberlin, Ohio, theo-
logical seminary. Besides twenty-five articles in

the " Bibliotheca Sacra," he has published " A Me-
moir of Evertin Judson " (1853) ;

" Companion to
the Bible" (1869) ; and "Sacred Geography and
Antii|uities" (1872). He has also been one of the
edit "IS of the American Tract Society's "Bible

BARROWS, Willard, civil engineer, b. in

Monson, Mass., in 1806 ; d. in Davenport, Iowa, 3
Jan., 1868. His early youth was spent in New
England, after which he became a teacher in Eliza-

beth, N. J., but this occupation he soon relin-

quished for the profession of civil engineering.
He accomplished the government survey of the

Choctaw purchase, in Mississippi, finishing that

work in 1835. Later he explored Cedar river,

which at that time was scarcely known, and in

1837 was engaged on the first "surveys of Iowa.
In 1840 he surveyed the islands in Mississippi

river between Rock Island and Quincy. During
the suspension of the surveys he settled in Rock-
ingham ; but in 1843, when" the surveys were re-

sumed, he was sent into the Kickapoo country.
Prom 1845 till 1850 he was engaged in government
work and on county surveys in Iowa. During the
latter year he made a journey to the Rocky moun-
tains, and afterward was connected with a banking
firm in Davenport. He published several accounts
of his experiences, including " Barrows's New Map
of Iowa, with Notes " (1854), and " Historical Sketch
of Scott Countv " (18.59).

BARRTXIHA, Jos6 Francisco (bar-ioon-
de-ai. Ceiitial American statesman, b. in Guatema-
la ahnut IT-^it: d. in New York, 4 Aug., 1854.

Many niembcrs of his family were eminent in the

service of Spain, but he early opposed the mother
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paii;

ras aeain a candidate in

In his successful cam-
"Wiliiiot Proviso," in-

in the territories. Dur-
ing the civil war ho w.is ill syinpatliy with the ultra

wiii^' iif (lie ih'iiioei-.itir [liiri V, .mil was a member
of the rliira-o rmivnil mi, ..t August, 1864, which
noiiiinatril (icii. MrClcll.ni lo \\\r iiresideney.

I5ARRY. Patrick, h.ininili m'i^l, 1,. near Bel-

fast. Ireland, in May, 181(1. 11 'I . KM'' i\r,l ,i-a

teacher in one of the naiiim :l '; n lirliiml.

and (in his arrival in Ann i i
;. .mn .i

clerk for Prince & Co., nui--iMip n. -1 flii-hi)!-

L. I. In 1840 he entered into the luu-sery business

in partnership with George Ellwanger, at Roches-
ter, N. Y. The firm took the lead in the importa-
tion of the dwarf varieties of pears, grafted on
i(uiiice roots, from France, and extended their

tiu>iiiess untU their nurseries were the largest in

the (iiuntry. Through their enterprise, various

wild siiecies of shade-trees have been introduced

into cultivation, hardy exotics acclimatized, and
improved varieties of fruits and flowering plants

developed by culture or introduced from abroad.

Mr. Barry edited the " Genesee Farmer " from 1844
to 1853, and from 1853 to 1854 the "Horticul-

turalist." He has published a "Treatise on the

Fruit Garden " (New York, 1851 ; new ed., 1873),

and has written extensively on subjects connected
with pomology and flower-gardening. He also

prepared the complete and valuable " Catalogue of

the American Pomological Societv."

I5ARRV, Williaiu'. author, li."iu Boston, Mass.,

Kl.lan.. l.sii.-|; .1. iii I lu.au... 111., 1 T .Jan., 1885. He
wa,^ i;r,Ldii,ilr,l at llmwii in |S'.>-J and studied law,

but entered CauiLrid-e divinity >ehool in 1836, and
after two years there spent two more in study in

GiJttingen and Paris. He was ordained pastor of

the South Congregational church, Lowell, Mass., in

1830, and in 1835 took charge of the 1st church at

Fraraingham. Failing health forced him to give

up his charge in 1844, and he travelled in Europe
and Asia till 1847, when he returned and took
charge of another church in Lowell. In 1853 his

health compelled him to cease work again, and he
removed to Chicago. Here he organized the Chi-

cago historical society in 1856, and was its secre-

tary and librarian till 1868. Mr. Barry was one of

the most accomplished scholars and ablest writers

in the west. It was in his oiBce that President

Lincoln obtained the data for his memorable ad-

dress in Cooper institute, New York. Among his

publications are "Rights and Duties of Neighbor-
ing Churches"; "Thoughts on Christian Doc-
trine" (Ijowell. Mass.. 1845): "History of Fram-
ini;ham " (l!...-ton, l.s(7i: Aiitii|uities of Wiscon-
sin" (in \\'i-rnn-in 1 li-liifi..,.|| Collections, vol. iii.);

and "Leltei> iioiu the KaM."— His brother, John
Stetson, author, b. ui Liobtun, Mass., 36 March,
1811J, d. in St. Louis, Mo., 11 Dec, 1873, was edu-
cated in his native city, and was ordained pastor of

the Universalist church in West Amesbury, Mass.,

in 1838. He preached at Weymouth, Mass., from
1839 to 1841, at West Scituate, Mass., from 1841 to

1844, and subsequently, for a brief period, until the

failure of his health, at Pawtucket, R. 1. He pub-
lished " Stetson Genealogy " (Boston, 1847) ;

" His-

tory of Hanover, Mass." (1853) ; and " History of

Massachusetts " (3 vols., 1855-'7). From 1858 till

1860 lie was pastor of the church at Needham,
Mass., and editor of " The Universalist," in Boston.

BARRY, William Farqnhar, soldier, b. in New
York city. 8 Aug., 1818 ; d. in Fort McHenry, Bal-

timore, Md., 18 July, 1879. He was graduated
at West Point in 1838, and in that year assisted

Maj. Ringgold to organize the first battery of light

artillery formed in the U. S. army. After doing
garrison duty at different stations, he went with
the army to Mexico, remaining there from 1846 to

1848. He was in the battle of Tampico, and served
in Gen. Patterson's division, and also as aide-de-

camp to Gen. Wiirtli. I''inni ls.19 to 1851 he was
stationed at Fort .Alelbmy. and was made a cap-
tain in the 3d artillery <iii 1 -Inly, 1852. He served
in the war a.gainst the S. nun '. in Florida in

1853-'3, and during the !; ,;l..mees of

1857-8 was stationed at l-i: I.. ,
,

.. nh. Dur-
ing 1858 he was a member "I ili' i

I
to revise

the system of light artillery prajih I III.: . i-

ion was adopted on 6 March, IStii). '

' i

i i,-

ing out of the civil war, he went ini II .1 i ni.

assisting in the defence of Port I'n Im n,-, I :,;., ,i.s

major of the 5th artillery. He was chief of artillery

in the Array of the Potomac from 37 July, 1861, to

37 Aug., 1863, and organized its artillery. On 30
Aug., 1861, he was appointed brigadier-general of

volunteers, took a leading part in the Virginia
peninsular campaign until August, 1863, being in

the siege of Yorktown, at the battle of Gaines's

MiU, the skirmish of Mechanicsville, the battle of

Charles City Cross-Roads, the Malvern Hill eon-
test, and at Harrison's Landing. From the end of
that campaign until 1864 he was chief of artillery

of the defences of W.-isliinufm;, D. C, having been
appointed lieutenani-i ,i|iiii..l .,( ilie 1st artillery on
1 Aug., 1863. He \va- .i-M-niil to the command at

Pittsburg, Pa., and Win iliiiu. \V. Va., against a
threatened cavalry raid in .M,i\. Isi.;::. ^unl was
next appointed chief of ai-tilli r\ nii ( m n. ^In i iii.m's

staff, commanding the milii.iiyiliu-ii 111 nl tin Ahs-

.sissippi from March, lS(i4, to .lime, Isdi;. I'luni

May to September, 1864, he was with the army in

Georgia, and took part in the siege of Atlanta, and
also in the northern Georgia, Alabama, and Caro-
lina campaigns. On 1 Sept., 1864, he was made
brevet major-general of volunteers, and colonel

by brevet for gaUant conduct at Rocky-Faced
Ridge. On 13 March, 1865, he was made brevet

brigadier-general, U. S. army, for his services m
the campaign ending with the surrender of the
army under Gen. J. E. Johnston, and on the same
day was made brevet major-general for gallant

conduct in the field. On 11 Dec, 1865, he was
appointed colonel in the 3d artillery, and was in

command of the northern frontier pending the

Fenian raids of 1866. On 15 Jan. of that year he
was mustered out of the volunteer service. He
served on the northern frontier to September, 1867,

and then commanded the artillei-y school of prac-

tice at Portress Monroe to 5 March, 1877, when he
was appointed to the command at Fort McHenry.
During the labor riots of 1877 he rendered valua-

ble service at Camden Station. He was the author,

in conjuneti'in with lien. Barnard, of "Reports of

the Enuiiee'' ii-! \ ri i!;..i i i im mtions of the Army
of the I 'i '- /.ition to the Close

ofthel'e ^ ,iiu| .i_ii .\ew York, 1863).

BARRV, William lii.\i(.i-, .statesman, b. in

Lunenburg, Va., 5 Feb., 1785; d. in Liverpool,

England, 30 Aug., 1835. He went to Kentucky in

1796, was graduated at William and Mary college

in 1807, studied law, was admitted to the bar, and
practised at Lexington, Ky., where his eloquence

soon brought him into notice. He served in both

branches of the Kentucky legislature, and, in De-
cember, 1810, was elected to congress to fiU a va-

cancy, serving until 3 March, 1811. In the war of

1813 he was aide to Gov. Shelby, and was present

at the battle of the Thames, 5 Oct.. 1813. He was
appointed to the U. S. senate, in February, 1815, to
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fill a vacancy, and resigned, in 1816, to become a
judge of the Kentucky supreme court. He was
afterward lieutenant-governor, state secretary, and

chief justice of the
state. On 9 March,
1829, he was appoint-
ed postmaster - gen-
eral. The incumbent
of this office was not
then a cabinet minis-
ter. President Jack-
.son elevated him to

that rank in order to

gratifvhis

Barrv, Mi

fact inn u,-.

Mnj.

BARSTOW, William A., governor of Wis-
consin, b. in 1811 ; d. in Leavenworth, Kansas, 14
Dec, 1865. He wa< -"Mnmi- nf Wi-c..i,^iii fn.m
January, 1854, tn .I.nm.in . I^:,i;. Wlim ihr .•i\il

war began he Ciillr,! i,\ i .. n i'r nt, Ihin i'mhi-

mander of the wr-imi .|r|.,MM mrni . .m,! (.ilnvil to
raise a cavalry i.-im.m m W i-rciii,iii. After
raising it he wa< inadr cmImi,,.!. .hhI llir regiment
served with credit in thr Mnitliu.'-i : hiil.dvvingto
the failing healtli of Cul. liai-tnn, (lining most of
his military term he was sitting on courts-martial
at St. Louis, where he rendered valuable service.
On 13 March, 186.5. he was hrevetted brigadier-
eenen.l nf v„l,nitpp.x.

l$AI!S'r(MV. niNoii. ...Mi..., I. n, |^:;o: ,1. j,,

flonr Ml' i|„. l„,iiM. \,^

William r...] .ImImi-



BARTHOLOMEW

was estiiblished. Amon? its mcmhors were Lahou-
laye, Do Keiiuisat, Wadtlin-tdii, Tl.'iiri :\l!irtiii. He
Lesseps. I)e Koehambeau. Lar,i\.i i,, ;,,m1 I'.arl Iml-

luore tlian 1.000,000 t'raiii's \\. r,- iai-r,l i.y >iil,-

seriptiou throughout b'raiife tor tiie IjuiidinR of

the statue. On 4 July, 1880, it was formally de-

livered to the American minister in Paris, the

event being celebrated by a great banquet. Mean-
while the United States had set apart Bedlow's

island as a site for the monument, and funds were

collected throughout this country for the build-

ing of the pedestal,

about 1300,000 be-

ing raised. In Oc-
tober, 1886, the

structure was pre-

sented to the na-

tion as the joint

gift of the French
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house of Little. Brown & Co. in 1865, and he became
soni..r [.artnrr in 187.S. He received tlie de-ive uf

A. M. Ii'oiij llarv;M-d HI |s;i. Ill- Ih-i I >w, :iim1

which he served at the passage of Ports Jackson
and Si. Pliilip. the capture of Js'ew Orleans, and
III- .iii.irk nil \'irk>lMiru' in .luiic, Isii'.'. Ilc became

:_ - >.|il.. Isc:;. ami liwilrnani .> |-VI.., 1864.
A .iii.hIm'iI In I he -Irani -

1
"nj i

' S 1

1 -i
|
iichanna "

• New .Method
II Cambridge

latter (bssO).

BAKTLETT, John Russell, author, b. in Provi-
deiK'c. K. I.. 23 Oct.. ISOr, ; d. there, 28 Mav, 1886.

I'-i;; In iMill. lln linnain,., .,111,11111111. a'nii-:, A|-1
is;;, and «a~ ailrruard allin li.d a~ li ^ d I

n^ ra
|

-li.

Inll,,. l.illvaiinriiaMuallni, ,i, \\'a-|ii n -
i , „i. ji. (

'.

BAHTLKTT. John Shirren. j
uimliib i

I)nr>elsliiiT. l-lim-laiid. in 171)0: d.'iii N. w .\.r~r

•24 All-, lsr,:l. II,. mnivrd a nirdaal rdimal mni
.|m|.

w,

tiun (if science and licdlcs-lettres.f.

nent in founding the Providence

lin -nnirl\. III
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1S05 he fJited the " Freeman's Fnend " at Saeci

Me., and on 4 July i.t that v ar .lelneie.l -in on
tion at Biddeford. lli ill i u ml pi n l i-id I i« ii

Portsmouth, N. H..,iihI Inulh Miimh.I Io llo-ton

where for a few \. n^l. I.o, hi. .1 ,.ih li. «... -up
poil.'d 1>\ 111- hii ihl

lURTM-n'. .l.iM'i.li .1.. -oMi, 1 1, ,1, 111 is.'d

to attend to hi« private liusiness, and from that
tiTiii- \\ I- pinuiiiii-iit III -tat' rither than national
alt Ml 111 I

. mil , hi: I ]ii 'I , of the court of
I mill II

I

I I III i;?') iiiii-i 1 111 i-tc>r of troops in
1;mi 111 ih . I

111. -iihi II 1 .ml in 1T82, and

N. i« n Ih I II. i-

al W i-liiii_i .11 I'

lURTLETT.J.

lett W

the -I

It 1.) Jan.. IStiO. From
minister to Sweden and

i\ ed in the pension-office

hi-m-tiuct..i.audua-ubiigul
to h iM 1 1 -. Ill that of a neighboring clergy-

man 111 i;"iii III' liegan to practise at Kingston,
N. II W h. 11 pio-trated by a fever in 1753 he was
euieil h\ treatment of his" own, when that of the

local phvhicians had failed, and, learning from this

experience the value of freedom from dogmatical
rules ni iiractice. he soon became eminent in his pro-

fe-ion Pinnu

li tl began po-

litical life ill

1765 as a dele-

gate to the leg-

islature, an of-

tice which he
filled annually

ud later, in 1770, to t

111 I I 1 legiment. He continued a zeal-

cm _ r and in February, 1775, was de-

pinidtoi this leason of both offices. In 1774 tlif

111— of his house by fire compelled him to di i lim

an election to the proposed general congress. In
177r), (lov. Wentworth having left the proMuee,
Dr. Bartlett became a member of the committee of

safety, upon which for some time the government
pidctically devolved, and in September of that

year he accepted a commission as colonel of the
7th regiment. He was chosen to the continental
congress on 23 Aug., 1775, and again on 23 Jan.,

1776. He was the first to give his vote for the
declaration of independence, and was the sec-

ond to sign it. In June, 1776, he was appointed
general naval agent, and resigned from congress
soon afterward. In 1777 he was with Stark at

Bennington, engaged as agent of the state in pro-

viding the Xew Hampsliire troops with medical
supplies. In JIarch, 1778, Dr. Bartlett was again
elected to congress, and still again in the following
August. In ttetober he obtained leave of absence

-, ,1

111 il. . hii I . 1 . the L'. S. .senate, plead-
in _ h i I I lie was, however, chosen
pi. 1.1 I .\ the legislature in 1790
anil 111 I, M I I I

'I.. |,\ popular election. In
ll'i! h. Ih. nil. Ill iii-t governor of New Hamp-
-liiii umh I III. iH « -lati' constitution, which of-

h. . h. h. M nil i;'i|

lUHTLETT, Samuel Colcord, educator, b. in
>ili-lmn, N. H., 25 Nov., 1817. His early life was
-|'. Ill '.u the farm, where he worked hard and
-1 iih .1 t.iithfullv. He was graduated in 1836 at
liiiim. litb. whore he was a tutor in 1838-"9, and
thin -111. 111. I ii \nil.iMT theological seminary,
u'l i.lii ii 111- 111 ls|,' Ih was ordained on 3 Aug.,
ls|: ml 1 p i-i . I ..I the Congregational church,
M V III 111 Istip, when hr became pro-

W I, .11. . F1..111 I's-,.' 1,11 1857 he
I I I iiiKliii -11.. I . 1 iii.li,Man-

^ - .; 1 I--, 1 1..1 of the
I

I iliile, in

1 . iiicrature
I mtinued

imiii I-;; «li 11 h « 1- . I
. I.. I

I

1. -1.1. Ill «i Dart-
Ill, mil ...II. _. Ih . 1..-. .1 Ih. il. -Ill . 1 FJTih to

I'll -I 111. in IsTI, \Mi h 1 M. « III 1 .Miip.iiuig in de-
I 111 ill Ih. im-l iiiM- .mil inndiliuns of the
1. -1 m \Mili Ih. niii line of the journey of the
I hiMh 11 ..I 1-1 II I

111 -idcs numerous articles in

l>iii..dii 1I-. ..Kit 1..11- at the centennial of the battle

111 Bmiim^'tiiii, tliL quaiter millennial celebration

of Newburyport, the dedication of the Webster
statue at Concord, and at literary anniversaries, he
has published " Life .and Death Eternal, a Refutar
tion of tho Dnr-tnni' "f \Tinihilntinii " (Boston,

1866; 2 111 1S7S1 sk. f. In - mI tin Missions of

theA.i; ( I' M (|s,.' rutin, riinishment"

|s;

111 lli-t..i\ ill till Pint it.mh • iiss,l|_lh. .,,„,

Eilnin Julius. 1.. m lluil-..ii. oln... IC Fi h , is".!,

w I- ^ii.luil.d .It Lake F.>i,.-t .ic.id. m\ m IMi.S.

111. I ii liiilin.mth in 1872, after whuh he studied
.It Uii-h 111. .Ii 1 1 college, receiving his degree in
ls;'i ri..iii IS?!) till 1883 he was associate pro-

h — .1 ..I . hi 1111-lrv in Dartmouth college, and in
iss; h.. h. 1,1111. lull pi. .lessor.

lURTLKTT. )>as|iington Allen, Californian
i.lliiLil. Ii. ,ih..iit is.'ii; (1. in 1871. He was the

hist alcalde .it ^aii Fiancisco after the American
conquest in 1840. He had been lieutenant on
board one of the vessels of the American fleet,

and was selected for his new office because of his

knowledge of Spanish. His position was extreme-
ly difficult, but he succeeded in giving general sat-

isfaction. During a revolt of the native Californi-

ans in the early months of 1847. he was captured
by an irregular party and held for some time as

prisoner. After his release he served once more
for some years in the navy, and after 1855 lived

in New York city. His daughter married Signer

Oviedo, a rich Cuban, in 1859, and the ceremony
was celebrated with such magnificence that it was
popularly known as the " Diamond Wedding."
Under this title a poem descrijitive and satirical

was written by Edmund C. Stedman, which had a



great run, and nearly involved its author in a duel
[
the battle-field

Willi the enraged father of the bride. mv.r>:Lr\ of lli

HARTLETT, Uilli;iiM. |,hi! ,ni i,r..[.,-i. l.. n, 1

>.,;,-,- |;;n i i.r

Newburvpurt. M,-.-. .;i ,i ,! . ;: I- i;\i;i l.ni
I-Vb.. 1^41. lb- Ii;mI , .

. . r
.

his

of Lexington, on the centennial an-
e fi-ht. Sei- ".Memoir ..f William
I.- bv b, w. I'.ibi. ', ii;..-iMri. 1878).

i.Hii II ^ ( haiiibers,
" . l-'i!l. He

lar-ely .sjieut iii

of religion and in

dover theologica

i ^. soldier, b.

I. 1.1 Piltsfiel

infant, and was appointed tu the U. S. military
ai-ademy from that state. During the last two
vears of his cadetship he served as acting professor
..f niath.'inaties. He was graduated in ]><'i(i at the
lir;Ml nf 111- .L-i--. and \\;i- ciii.' ..r I lie liw who have
|ia-.d lliro, , -I, ll,rii::id, .,„,-,., I W < -l l',,intwith-
• 'II' ,iii\ d'-iM.'i-ii niiiil.-. Ill \\,i-:it I .III • rommis-
-iii::i

I - •:ii| '! 'T'lii,;,:,! ,.| , _ . Vor twO
M .i'- !--; '\> !,i /..i^ .

,

,.;: • I.r engin-
i_ .r w

.
i'-i

I I. i
I'l !,

i
- _':m , j

-
:

; in. w.ason
eii'^-Mii'i

I iii'^ ijiil) . r.iii-i riirli)i_ Mill
1

1 rill. i|,al coast-
wise loriiheations. iiis ])ennaiient .Mp|«)intment
as professor of natural and experimental philoso-
phy at the military academy was made 20 April,
ISm. He received the honorary degree of A. M.
1

1

1

nil i'l III' I lull III I'-:;;, iiiiil 111 LI., 1 1. Irom Ge-
. ,

\ ^ ,
I

ii.'i III ii.i-
-

;.i _i :i, r-i;. Heis

In 11.
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tinguished himself as a scholar. He also became
known as a famous athlete, and represented his

college in the contests against Cambridge. Later

he became a member of parliament from Bye, and
in ISSfi wns ro-olcctod to parliament as a conserva-

tiv. . I'll i!!' in" '
'^ ••ftire in the admiralty under

l!\l!lll 11. Wiiliam Pitt Greenwood.
ni:iiii.iii:i;i' ;:.!-. I'. Ml i ; -!

' Ml, Mu.-s., 27 Oct.. IS-'tT I

a. in I'aiiilinil^e, .Mass.. ]:' .l.m
.

1^>;"".. H- -.',,.-

graduated at Harvard in 1
- v-

i

i

proctors of the college fi h I- '
' i-".' M

became one of the corp- -l ' m|",' .- I r lin

"Nautical Almanac," and the rhanicter of liis

work is shown by the fact that, owing to the con-

dition in which "it was left at his death, another

computer was able to take it up without the loss

of any of Mr. liartlrll's labor. He published sev-

eral paper- "11 til.- .Iriiicnts of quaternions in the

•Mathemain al .Mmit lilv." and on interpolation in

the "Meiiiuir, uf llir .Viii-vi.-an \.-:»lo,„v."

BARTLEY. Ellas llniNon. i -r, b. in

Bartlcyvilh'. X. .1.. (< 1 ii
,

I
Hi. II , ai-|y life

was spent on a farm in lii -. .--mi .>, -r attend-

ing the high .school iu i'iiiiei-i..ii. Iil.. he was
graduated at Cornell in 1873. During 1874-'o he
was instructor at that university, and from 1875

till 1S7S proffssnr of i-liemistrv at Swarthmore

became sole pastor in 1861, and has been active

in philanthropic movements. Dr. Haitol ha^ ]Mib-

lished "Discourses on the Cliii-i im -^I'm .umI

Life " (Boston, 1850 ; 2d ed., n-vi-^ i. >il : lii~-

courses on Christian Bndv ami I im I^Mi;

h.is

il Problems" (1^

and "Prineiplr
llso publislled 111

rich ami
more ct li '

BAKrol,\(
ehay). .M' n

Mexico, :;i' M

his woik- ,,

servaci"! :

Disco il. ,
>

and " Iii-

BAKIU.N. (

Mas.s., alj..uL 1^

' i.iiius, but

acio l,;ii--ro-lah'-

o. Ill < luaiiajuato,

'ii\ I Tlin. Amon^
iMuit.oas": "01.-

•'• Je \'uiius por el

1 ache and Alzate);

I.' las Viruelas."

I
list, b. in Oxford,

daughter of Capt.

Stephen liarton, and was educated in Clinton,

N. Y. Early in life she became a teacher, and
founded a free school in Bordentown, N. J. When
tlii^ «.!> o]»Med it was attended by only six pupils;
Imm \\Ii. 11 .Mi-> Barton left it the attendance num-

l^~|' >-

I

iiiiT on physiolojjical and
|ii

I
I iliat coDege, when he be-

iii-try and toxicology. In
issj 1,; A ;- .ipji .i;ii. .1 iliief chemist to the health

department. Brooklyn. He is also consulting sani-

tarian to the hospital for nervous diseases, and
visiting physician to the sheltering arms nursery.

Dr. Bartley is a member of numerous medical and
other scientific societies, and president of the

American Society of Public Analysts. He has
contributed several articles to Wood's " Household
Practice of Medicine" (New York, 1885), and is

the author of .V 'I'rxt-Book of Medical Chemis-
try " (Philadi-lphia. ISN.-)).

BARTLEV. Jlordecai, governor of Ohio. b. in

Favette co., Pa., KJ Dec, 1783 ; d. in Mansfield,

Ohio. 10 Oct., 1870. He attended school, and
worked on his father's farm' until 1809, when he
moved to Ohio. In the war of 1813 he served in

Mansliclilaml
Bail 1. A wa- r

lie :
is.'

the patent office

as a clerk in 1854,

and remained
there until the
war began, when
she determined
to devote hersell

to the care of

wounded soldiers

on the battle-

field. In 1864
she was ajipomt-
ed by Gen. Butler
"lady in charge"
of the hospitals

at the front of

the Army of the
James. In 1865
she went to An.lei>

a?t>

ing been elected member of cuugress, where he re-

mained until 3 March, 1831. In 1844 he was
elected governor of Ohio on the whig ticket. Dur-
mz the !Mexir-;ui war, when the president issued
\\\~ rail Ini- 1 loops. Gov. Hartley, though opposed
t" ilir war. |iioiuptly responded, superintending
till ir iii'^Miii,' iTii.u in person. In 1846 he retired
\,.\. •'..,•. ','..•:.. I'li'rij :i ivn .mination. Here-
in i

I
, _

'

:
~

,
: mil of that party,

III
:

-
'i I ivpublicans.

I!AI!I(»I., ( \ni- A 11^11-111-. ( hrs;vnian. b. in

Fiveport. .Me., oil April. 18iy. llr u,,- - iM.liiai , il

at Bowdoin in 1833, and at Cainl '.
;

school in 1835. In 1837 he wa^ -
: !

;.

league pastor with the Rev. Charl'- I . > -

'

i

.
1 1. 1 1..

of the West church (Unitarian) in Boston, Ilu

ille, Ga., to identify and mark
tl,'— r:, ' - "I I'm 1,1,: .11 |.i i-. ii. r> buricd there, and
Ml' III,' . ,, I' •' ••\ President Lincoln

_ missing men of the

,,ii arm.-'-. >ii,, ! •,
1 inv, 1 .luring the years 1866

ami |si;7 on her war experiences, and afterward
w. lit to Switzerland for her health. At the be-

uiiiiiiiiL,' of the Franco-German war, in 1870, she

a5^i^ted the grand duchess of Baden in the prepa-

ration of military hospitals, and gave the red

cross society much aid during the war. At the

joint request of the German authorities and the

Stra^hurc: " Comite de Sefonrs." she superintended
the <u|i|ilvin'j: of Work \" tla' ]ioor of that city ill

ls;i. afiiT \\\>- -i,-.jv. mill 111 1^;,' had charge of th.-

piihiir (li>ii-ilHiUoii ,.r Mi|,plh-s to the destitute

people of Paris. At the close of the war she was
decorated with the golden cross of Baden and the

iron cross of Germany. In 1881, on the organiza-

tion of the American red cross society, site became
im

I

rm-ident. The treaty granting protection to
I i-s agents was signed 16 March. 1883. The

\ II an society is modelled after its European
iii'i;. ~ake, and its object is stated by the constitu-

tiLiii to be "to organize a system of national relief,
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and apply the same in mitigating suffering caused
by war, jiestilenr-e. famine, ami i.ili.T calamities."

Iiil.).. ,,1 111, \. ,, Ml, ,.,,;, rxliiluU.m. in ISSJ, hy
rM|:i. -1 -I i . li.iir riiiiimittee on foreign rela-

i"M .
ii. i.i,

I

II, i| ;, -History of the Red Cross,"
ulihii ,',.1 |, ;..;,-J].il al the government printing-
.111... W, 1-1,1. r'Mi,,.

IS.VKION. Daiiil, -. n;,i,.r. 1.. about 1785; d.

lear I!.H.n,.vill,.. M,,.. -Js n.|i1.. ls:!r. Of his early
i.u'e ii.illiiii- i- Ivii.iwii. .x.cpt lli:it he went from
W,

i:\i;roN, ii

o; ,; III N.u- V,.|-k, ->r,

'I l!iiuli-li ileseent,

- Milt- .if land in

...iM nwealth.
: ,; .:i.' riiu.T-itv of

.1 III l'l,ll:l.l.i|.|ll:,':ui.|

ilai.i...l IN III.' K-i;,lili,|i.,,l .liur.li. lie returned to
Aiuiii.'.i tiir II. 'M \.;ii'. ;iii.| «a- I'. ir nearly twenty
v.'iii- iv.L.r ..r St, , 1,1111, - .liinvh. Lancaster, Pa.

(It.-.

'' ''
:

|ir..rr--.ir ..r the theory and
:., mill.' riin.'fsity of Pennsvl-

i. li. > 1^
' i.-i.'.l piv-i.l..iit .,f the Philadel-

.M.'.heai .-soeiety m INIII. :iii,l was s..me tiiii..

-president of the Amen.aii l'liili.-.i|iliii;il S..-

,', and also a member of iii,in\ ..tli.T \iiin i.-.-m

Eiin.pean s,.eieties. 11. •
.•. Mit riLiit-l niini.T-

Some Parts of Natural ITi-i

'• New "Views on the Origin . i

iea"(1797); "Elements of 1'.

1803; 2d ed., 3 vols., 1813-'

1

I

len's " Materia Medica," " Eulogy on Dr. Priestley,"
• Disruui-se on tlie Piineipal Desiderata of Natural
in^i-ri " il'Iiil:i.l.l|.|ii,i. isd;,; aii.l Collections

', • 'I ,1 Ml . ' 1,1 \i, ,;, :i .i|
I III' Ciiiieil States"

,,: ,:
, I ' ,1, :, I I, , I- III, s...' l;i.iufaphv of

-:, I -, l;,
I

,',. L^ lii-_ i,„p|„,„, W. p. 0.
'

1'
! ~l"o.— I lioiriiis Pennant,

;:j Ci

.iMiigstou, and in June of
il secretary of legation at
li cultivated literary taste,

-liearean library of great

1M-,,1|;

sold after Ins death to s iii-l it ill i..ii that could
prevent its dispersion. lli> ui.l..\v .-.luiid out his
wishes in a liberal spirit, aii.l tl ..Il.ction was
acquired l.v the public lil.iai ^ ..| l;.,-!,.:;. which set
<\-^«> n-.|„,-;,i Ill r..rii-,.,,,, , ,i:i:, ,.,. Aeala-
I"- ,' •! .; ,

-,,,
,

, |,. ,i,,i' ,, •

.
, , 'I -Mn'.l.alul

-I' -

I
I, „ ',1 ,',,,,,,

,
, , I|,„|. pivf-

•'"' <': ' II,' :i'"i Mr. !;,iii"ii, Williaiii Paul
( rilloii, 11. [ill. w of Tlioiiias Pennant, botanist, b.

in Pliila.l.'lpliia. Pa., 17Nov., 1786 ; d. there,29 Feb.,
ls.-|i;. II,. was graduated at Princeton in 1805.
While there each member of his class assumed the
name of some celebrated mail : that which he took
was Count Paul Crill.ni, aii.l ili.. iiuiial- I', C. were
retained by him thinu;;!! In.. II.. -imli. .1 medicine
at the University of Pcnn»yl\aina under the direc-
ii..ii ..f his uncle. Dr. Benjamm Smith Barton, and
i.i.iw'.l his degree in 1808. His thesis was on
Nui.iiis Oxide Gas"; it was considered worthy
of publication, and for many years was accepted
as the standard treatise on that subject. After
practising medicine in Philadelphia, he became
surgeon to the Pennsylvania hospital, and soon
afterward he was appointed surijc. .ii in the navy.
The U.S. naval bureau of m.iii. in. and surgery
was organized by him, and li.. was ili. Krst chief
clerk of that bureau. He wa.- slat i. .tied at vari-

ous places on shore, several times at the Philadel-
phia navy-yard, and he also saw a great deal of sea
duty. At the time of his death he Wiis senior sur-

i)f the na On
.^. i;

luence of a Chan:;

translated from tin

>r. Barton (Phila.l.

\e.L

BAIfrON. Willi

death of his uncle. Dr.
ifessor of botany at the

I, and was for" several

medica and botany at

Dr. Barton Wias a"fel-

1. lull- ill I'liiladclphia.

-... i.'i \ . ,111.1 a member
Kill Ml. e'i\, and other
Mi-li.il works include

1 curing
f. Greg-
Plors

ble Ma-
• "! Mai..s"(3 vols., 1817-

ll.i-piials in the United
1

. iniiuiii Flora- Philadel-
l''l..ia ..|' Ncrlli America"

l.i'.iiif.'-. ..II Mai.'iiaMedi-
!-., isj:;.; • l,,;i,.r to the
-II y of I'l-iinsylvauia rela-

I'fofessorship of Botanv
(1825); " Hints to Naval

West Indies " (1830) ; and

I. soldier, b. in Warren,
ly. 1748; d. in Providence,
received a common-school

the war began was work-
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ing at his trade, that of a hatter. On hearing of
the battle of Bunker Ilill, lie shouldered a musket
and joined the iiviny. In 1777 lie eonceived the
exploit that made him l,ii is that of capturing
the British general, K^Im 1 1 I'r.^fiitt. who had made
himself otl'ensive to the Kln'dr Island whigs by his
overbearing conduct. On the night of 10 July,
with thirty-eight men in four whale-boats. Barton
crossed Narragansett bay. passed unobserved three
British frigates, and, landing about half way be-
tween Newport and Bristol feriy, went to the
tarm house represented in the engia\mg where
Piescott had his headquarters The guaids weie

urpii td th 1) 1 1 1 iLscott b loom w I bioktu
m by a negro in the partv who used his he id as i

battering ram and the general was hurried awa\
half dressed and taken to M'aiwick point, and
afterward to Washington's headquarters in New
Jersey. For this exploit congress gave Barton a
sword, and he was brevetted colonel. He was very
proud of his deed, and it is said that at the retreat

of the British from Warren, in 1778, he called after
one of the enemy's officers, challenging him to
single combat, and announcing himself as " the
man who took Prescott." During this same re-

treat Barton was wounded and disabled for some
time. He was afterward a member of the state

convention that adopted the federal constitution.
Some time later Barton's right to a piece of land
in Vermont was contested, and, as he refused to
pay a Judgment, he was detained in Danville, Vt.,

for fourteen years. Lafayette, on his visit in 1835,
paid the claim without Barton's knowledge, and
set him free. It is said by some writers that the
land in question was granted to Barton hv cnn-
ur,— : l..,f Mrs ('r.^irir^in K. Wil'vi:-,., i-, hr 'i'.

and sent specimens of new and curious American
plants to foreign botanists, who in return supplied
him with books and apparatus. He secured the
appointment of American botanist to George III.,

and was a member of several foreign scientific socie-
ties, as well as a contributor of papers to the " Philo-
sophical Transactions," London. See " Memoirs of
John Bartram," by William Bartram. See " Memo-
rials of John Bartram and Humphrey Marshall,"
by William Darlington (Philadelphia, 1849).—His
son, William, botanist, b. in Kingsessing, Pa 9
Feb 1739 d there 22 July 1823 He removed to
Noith Caiolma and there became engaged m busi
ness This he abandoned before reachmg the age of
thirty and accompan> ing his fathei to Florida set-

tled on the banks of St John s m er whei e for sev
tid\ 11 h cultnit 111 lu Iiil Ih 1 tuir 1

I I hiough North and South
I ind West Ploiida the
inn 1 mt UP of the

^1 II mntry
I

I 1 1 1791,
i I ltd pro

II il L 1 1 I lu i 1 1 u \lvania
I

I 1 lace oil account ot his health
I 1 member ot the American phdo-

nd he was also connected with oth
Li .iiiijuiic biidas. Ml. Bartram was the author
of •• Anecdotes of a Crow," " Description of Cer-
thia," and " Memoire of John Bartram." In 1 789 he
wrote " Observations on the Ciet-k and Cherokee
Indians," which was pul)li-1i. '1 in I--M Transac-
tions American Ethnologic; ,;

-
. . iii.). He

drew the illustrations in I; : 1
. m.^nts of

Botany," and many of thr hm i ^ niiii- unl beau-
tiful plants of North America were illustrated and
first made known by him. He also published the

liAIMIlAM. J(diri. ,iin-
,
oim ,r ll:h^. i'.L

2S Marc'li, lijiiU: d. in iviiigscssing. i'a.. ;."J .-sc-pr..

1777. He acquired a knowledge of medicine and
surgery, became interested in the study of plants,
and was finally cited by Linnceus as the great-
est natural botanist in the world. In 1728 he
founded the first botanical garden in the United
States, at Kingsessing, on the banks of the Schuyl-
kill, not far from Philadelphia. His enthusiasm
for collecting led him to make numerous excur-
sions through the then little explored regions of
North America. In 1743 he visited the shores
of Lake Ontario, and wrote " Observations on the
Inhabitants, Climate, Soil, Rivers, Productions,
Animals, and other Matters Worthy of Notice,
made by Mr. John Bartram in his Travels from
Pennsylvania to Onondaga, Oswego, and the Lake
Ontario, in Canada" (London. 1751). During the
winter of 1765-6 he visited East Florida, and an
account of this trip was published with his journal
I London, 1766). He made extensive collections.

l;.i:-' • :,
'^

. - ,,

i: \^< OM. lliiMM liiillciiiaM. M. I",, liishop, b.

ill M .1 1

1

I aware co., X. Y.. 27 May, 1796; d.
Ill I !\ \.. 8 Sept., 1850. He was deseend-
'li i:,_ not family. He had but little edu-
cau ;i. li.; I ,: lu the age of eighteen he was licensed
to preach, and admitted to the Ohio conference,
where he did hard work on the frontier, preaching
in one year 400 times, and receiving a salary of
$12.10. " His style being too fiorid to suit the taste

of those to whom he preached, he was transferred,
in 1816, to Tennessee ; but, after filling appoint-
ments there and in Kentucky, he returned to

Ohio in 1822, and in 1823 Henry Clay obtained
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for him the appointment of chaplain to congress.
At the close of the session of that body he visited

Baltimore, where his fervid oratory mnde a rrri'nt

sensation. He was fir>t ])iT>iilciif of Madison cmI-

lege, Uniontown, I'a., iii is-j; 's, and linm 1n'.>;i

till 1831 was a-ent ..r tia loni/almn -nra.u.

Prom tliat lim,' nnlil IMI 1m »;i^ |a. I, -.-r ,,r

moral seimn,. and l.rllr-dn i
,v^ ,,i \..,n : ilr^v.

Ky. He l.r,: lav^dMil ..| I';,,:, ,
I

, ,,i,,,. uni-

versity, K.ailnrkv. ni IslV. li.n'n ,.i- . :. .i-N dr-

clinrd' \Ur l.iv-id.aa ^ ..I !„,, .alna- ...Ih-j,-. \>v.

the ai

the r.

betwr

stun (NadiMllr. rmi,., Is'.dand |s.-.r,, S... -
I .il','

of r,is|a.|. r.aMMni,- liv Kcv. Dr. .M. .M. lirnkl.^

(Nashvill... lS-,4l.

IJASCOM. Jolm, educator, b. in Genoa, N. Y.,

1 M.iy. 1S-J7. III. was graduated at Williams in

f,.-.s,.r-
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Jdliii Adams; from 1798 till 1801 he was governor
of his state. In 1801 and 1802 he was a U. S. cir-

cuit judge. His (laiiulili-r linninc llic wilV of

Jamos A. Bavard. siun^i' ^'1 1 1)^' I ivai v nf fiiii^nl.

BASSINI, Curl... 1UM~H 1;I1I, I.. M, I'unrn, I'ii.d-

mont, Italy, in IMl'.': il. m lr\Hmti.ii. \. .1., '2(i

Nov., 1870. His i>aiviiN linii- niii-iri,ni~, he was
placed at an early m-v nihln- ihr lir-i maslers in

training for a ^^oliIllM, ;iii.l m In- i urni i.th year

strininntali-^l. Somi .iiLniiiiM lir umi with a

wa^ ,]r,[r,\ Jiivridi- of i hc inMiiic sli. .i-llv"after

thru- :u-nv:,] ;il.ina,l. Witli the money earned in

Soiiili Anil liia hi' came to New York city and
und' iIomL In -i\ra concert, which proved a failure

anil i\1lmi-Ii'1 In- resources. In this dilemma he

\\r lia

of Sin-lll-- (l;..M.MI. is^;.; M I
.

!, !-r.-

(IS(M): •Mutliodfor the lVi,,,i
•

a-^i;',:; • ilcLhod
for the Baritone" (18G8); and "New Method"
(18(i!)). Some of the best of his compositions are
" A to Accanto," a love song, dedicated to his wife
shortly licf.ire his marriage; "0 Salutaris," a
pravrr f. -r a -n|.raiio virr. and "There is Light in

the Sl>v." ,Miii|„i,r(| -Ihiiily before his death.

IJAS Tl l>AS, Itixlriguez de, explorer, b. about
14ti(l ; d. in Sauio Domuigo. Shortly after the dis-

covery of America he associated with Juan de la

Casa in the prosecution of new explorations. Be-
ing ordered by the king of Spain to receive twenty
mis-ioii aiir-; -.u lioard lii- ship, he sailed along the
coa-i i-\ I riiiial Alia I ii a and New Grenada in
seaivii ni' :i lii -iiiiatinii for a colony, and finally

seleeled I he (li-lriil ill X.'W Grenada that after-

ward bore the name of St. Martha, and there he
founded the city of St. Martha. Its prosperity was
so great that in less than two years it was erected

into a bishopric, and Bastidas was appointed gov-
ernor. Endeavoring to check the cupidity and
cruelty of his soldiers in their dealings with the
natives, he was wounded in a sedition, and obliged
to fly to Santo Domingo, where he was arrested by
the governor, Bovadilla, who charged him with
making a treaty with the Indians without author-
ity. He was honorably acquitted, but died of his

wounds soon afterward.

BASTIDE, John Henry, British soldier, b.

about 1710. lie was employed as chief engineer
in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland in 1743, and in

April. 1745. Massachusetts granted him £140 for

services in the repair and construction of the forts

in that province, particularly Castle William and
Governor's island in Boston harbor, Marblehead,
Cape Ann, and Falmouth (now Portland, Me.).

His services were of great value in preparing the
plans and the means for the capture of Louisburg
in 174-J. anil were acknowledged by Gov. Shirley,

of Ma^saeliiiseits, in a message to the house of
repn -iiiiain^-. lie was afterward employed in
tlie n ,|ia Hon of I 'anada from 1756 to 1760, and in
170!-'- forfilied the harbor of Halifax and im-
proved its dockyard. He became lieutenant-gen-
eral in the British array, 3 April, 1770.

BATCHELDER, John Putnam, physician, b.

in Wilton. N. H., 6 Aug., 1784; d. in New York
city, 8 April, 1868. He was a great-nephew of
Gen. Israel Putnam. After an academical educa-
tion, he began the study of medicine, and in 1807
was licensed to practise. He did not receive the

degree of M. D., however, until 1815, after attend-
ance on the lectures of Harvard medical school.

He liegaiL |ii-ailn c iu ( 'liarlestown, N. H., removed
Iheiiie Iu Pill^tirM, :\la~s. : afterward to Utica, N.
v., ami ill IS-C! ii, Niw York city. He was ap-
pointed prolessi ir of anatomy in Castleton college,

Vt., in 1817, and soon afterward professor of sur-

gical anatomy in the Berkshire medical institution

at Pittsfield. He was a successful surgeon, and
performed many operations of great importance,
and requiring extraordinary skill and daring. For
many years he made the treatment of diseases of

the eye a specialty. He was president of the Acad-
emy of Medicine, and of the New Yoi-k medical
association in 1858. He pulili-la il

•
'I'laiughts on

the Connection of Life, Miial, ami Man. i" (Lftioa,

N. Y., 1845), besides essays ami imilii a! i realises.

BATrHELBER, Samuel, mventor, b. in Jaf-

fie\. N. II., s .lime, i;s4; d. in Cambridge, Mass.,
o i'rl... is;;). His early life was spent in New Ips-

WM h, » liii 111 I- Ins iiarriils liad removed, and in 1808
hr linaiiir iiii.i(-i.d IU n cottoH factory at this

|i|arr. wiiirh was ihc MTond that was erected in

New I laiii|i-liire. In ls','5 he removed to Lowell,
wlieii- he supei iiilemleil the erection of the Hamil-
ton Company's mills. In 1831 he was called on to

undertake the erection of a cotton-mill for the

York Manufacturing Company in Saco, Me., and
to superintend its operations. The mills \mder his

management were very suiiis-f,,l. .i,,,! ihe plant

and capital were greatly enlar^. il. In 1M6 he re-

moved to Cambridge, Mass., win n- In- i "iilinued to

igh

the Appleton (-om
Everett Mills, the

'

and the Exeter Ma
an aggregate eapii

1833 he devised the

ing-frame, which hi

try and England. In

ilaln B m the Massa-
linv. he yet for many years
1- with the mills, being presi-

11 .Manufacturing Company,
,. ;l;. 1"--- \ '..M|iaiiy, the

' M M I

• :• :. 1 ninpany,

-havmg
.

I
ai I s-,.11110, I. About

rst stop-motion to the draw-
since been used in this coun-

he patented the steam-
cylinders and connections now universally i

dressing-frames for drying yarns. His gi-eatest in-

vention was the dynamometer used for ascertaining

the power for driving machinery. It was first used
in the York mills in 1837, and was considered

preferable to any known apparatus for determin-
ing the power actually used in driving machinery.
In early life he contributed to the " Boston Month-
ly Anthology" and to the "P.-rt F.'lin." and he
was the author of the •

I,'. n n :l :l:' -^ of the

North in Relation to Slav, i

i
,i •.,.. 18.56),

and "Introduction and Eai I \ I'lo-ir-^.i ihe Cot-

ton Maiuifacture in the United states (Boston,

1863). A sketch of his life was published in pam-
phlet form (Jjowell. 1SS5).

BATEMAN. Ephraim, U. S. senator, b. in

Cedarville. Cumberland co., N. J., in 1770 ; d. there.

29 Jan., 1839. After receiving a public-school edu-

cation he became a mechanic's apprentice, but,

leaving his employment, studied medicine, and
afterward was noted in his profession. He was
for many years a member of the state legislature,

and was elected to congress as a democrat. He
was thrice re-elected, serving altoirerher from 4

Dec, 1815, to 3 March, 18i:;. ami wa. a . Member of

the committees on post-olVe - m ; i mts. In

1836, as president of the eoiiia i, ui ; i, ..An legis-

lature, he gave the casting voie ihaL tieeled him
to the U. S. senate over Theodore Frelinghuysen.

A committee of the senate afterward reported that

this action was perfectly legal, and he remained in

the senate until he resigned in January, 1839.
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BATEMAN, Kate Josephine, actress, b. in

Baltimore, Md., 7 Oct., 1842. Her father. H. h.

Batciiinn, was a well-known theatriral inaiini^rr,

anil li. r iiiotlirr. Frances, an actress, iii.in.i-rr, ;iiiil

till- iiinlini- .,f several dramas. Kate imil li'i- -i-ii r

Kll.'ii (Ml--, (irrinin) were edueate.l Imi- iIm ~u,-r

BATES

he has published "Patty's Perversities" (Boston,
18S1) : " P. Sevmour Hayden and Engraving " (a

iKimphlrt. isso); "Mr. .l";.enl,«"(1883); "The Par
-,n,--(Xr« Vnilc, isvii; A W l ,,.,,1 of Fire " (1885)

;

oM >;,hin." .•U\'A il'.M-i-ii, IsyG); and "Ber-

B.VTKS. 'itarMalias. |"iM.,l ivlMrnifr. Kin Ed-
HMi,,!,,,,. l-n-lan^l, ni 1 ;s,-, : ,1. in ]\..-\..u. 11 fi.-t..

IS.V;. Willi,- v.\ a rhlM llr .IIMM- |m iIh- rilll.'d

shr ;i|i|M':nv,| II) i;M-i.,ii :i, l,r;,li, ,1 |.:iii 111 Hhich ' imirer." Durin.ii' ilir .mIm, ,, ,

.;,
. I'. ;.! i,r

she h:l~ lii;iilr hrr iv|iiit,ilbi|i. .-ilnl whhli -lir |il,i\r,l ' Jackson he reCei\Ml ;ili :i;i|.
: I,, ,, N\v

in 111! ilii' hi'j'' r\i:.: .( ilir rininl .sim,... Hrr York post-office, .-ind Nv.r
;

> n,
;

.
... .:,-

liisl :i|i]'r,tl:ilir, ,1 1
.
1- -: 1 1

l \\ : i
^

I II ; n Ir i 'I I 1 llrl.. IMl^l, pOStmastcr. Herr lir l"',Mllii' ;ii:ri,-;iri ,,, l\„-

;it 111,. .\,l,l|,lii III,:,!,-. I, .,11, 1, ,11. \vl,,iv l,.-ali" cheapening of letter postage, and ailvi.eated it in

IkiiI ;i 1,111 ,,l Jll iii.;lii-. All, I .1 |,i,,Mii( i;il t,,iir every way for many years, first investigating the

an,l ;i I, ,,|,|>, .11.11,, , ,1 ' li, A'l, l|,l,i .1- .liili.i 111 ih,' subject thoroughly and then writing and speaking

llunclilti, U." ''I: i;.:' •i:::,, •'«[, :i l;iiv\\,ll I'f <'n 'it .-. ..it innii llv. He finally succeeded in re-

the English |, 111, M' .' '

i M :

'
" - i li,.itiv. in ili,- ,' :<.

,
.•.

.
1 ., .| |„,stage, and at the time of

character ,,l' .lu!; , :. 1' :-i,',. In h,i,,1„i. h ., I,, r a corresponding redue-

ISOn. shi' iM.,rri,,| i, i
i

..
-

. hriii, rK .,lii,,r ,,1 i , .. .
;

tli, !. 1.1 n X- -:,. 1, iiirii,',l I,, 111,' >i.m.-iii l!AII->. ( hiirlnlle l-'MiP. nnthor. b. in New
IS,; ,.

; : ... , -II, •,,-- 111 M,,l,-;i." In V.irk nu. :;o \ :

- - 11. r IhiIlt. Hervey
M . , i-,, \l I,, 'ii,,ii's railin- wli,, iiiiii bivn l'.:il,-s. ili,,| in li, : , .

in,,' |S4T she has

|,,r li i„,M,i,,i ,f 111,' Lv,','iiiii llii'iitr,'. liv,',l in ( ;,i,il .| nl _ . \l,, -, \|i-- ll;il,'s was edu-

,ii,',l. ;iii,| Ih'i ili,T ,',,iitinii,',i 111,' 111.', Ml. ^,'111, '111, r.'ii,',l in III,' pul.li,- -I'll,,., I- ,,1 ih.'il ,'ilv. l.i'-iin to

uilli.'i r,'M\,'il ,,r M:,,'l„'tli." will" |„,.ln ,'1,1'lv m III,'. ,',,iit ril,iit 111- I,, -
1 inriug 111,'

lich .Ml

'ipal pa
i.ii" n JIarv." which, thon-li

an arli-ii ^,-,1 a failure finan.i.illv.

Si.nii' liiti \1 -~ Batsman became 1,— ,'

..1 III,' ^.'1,1.'
i

- W
'

:
- :li,'atre. Her sisters, l,-al„'l

an, I \ir^iiiia I'raii, ,'-. are also actresses.—Isabel,
will. \v:i~ I,,, 111 11.. 11- tiiM-innatl, Ohio, 28 Dec, 1854,

\va> ,,l,i,.il,,l 111 i-ni-land. appeared on the stage

ill LiMr|,.i,il wlu'ii litteen years of age, and has
plavi'il .Iiilii'l, Laily Teazle, Portia, and Pauline.

BATEMAN, Newton, educator, b. in Fairfield.

X. .1.. ','7 -fiilv. IS'32. His parents removed to Illi-

11, lis in ls:i:!. 1111,1 lie wa«: cradnated at Illinois col-

li--;-,', .la. k-,,nMll,'. in IS4:;. Aftrr stinlviiig for a
Inn,' 111 l;,iii,' lli.'i,|,.-i,-.-il M-niinarv, li,- I vavi-lled ex-

Si. Louis school. I

s at St. Charles c
isi.-il, and then beea
:, . 111., public free s

ng five valuable reports and be-

ilishing the state normal univer-
rtre of the corresjiondence of the

'-I.111-- lllin,.i,s. Ilf. has b.-eu a nu'iii-

at,' board of health since 1S77, and has
' t, THIS as its president.

.\rlo. author, b. in East Machias, Me.,
,11. lie was graduated at Bowdoin in
,> 1

1
i

, 1 1 he removed to Boston and cn-
;, .1! V work. In January, 1878, he be-

1 \ ,'1' the young men's rrpnl'lican com-
I

-
; 'bii- ! I -. a I'-l -•'i:- a- . -I' '. !ii' " Uroad-

r .i ,.'1 -

-
. -"nil. In

11. '1
I

.,•
I

.
:• !-! 1;.

. Mil "Sun-
." I;, -1,1,- iiiiiii,'!',.,!- iiia^a, iih' articles

,',li'i,,lVl'i.-'-l.,L- 1:
.

I'- ' '.-ind"The

S,'\,ii \",,i,,'-,'l -- --I I'llationsof

Ivuigb'll-.w'- I'l" ..'.-; 1""'!}. '-ii"! ihe "Cam-
bridge l'>'„'k ,,| I'"' 1 1\ .111,1 Song" (is-'^i,), a volume
of poetieal >, 1,, ii,'i,~ Iriiin English and American
authors. >Im' lia~ al-o written some prose, which
has >i,,i X, t b. , 1, niiblished in a collected form.
A].- I; !-.:

I
- -ii'jfellow in compiling his

-i' I' . making ten translations ex-

BAII '

about i
"-

author , t

which w I

"The F."

l!.\Ti:s. I»a^i,l Maiili

Morristown, X. .1.. In. I, in-.

N. Y., 38 Nov., in:;:'. Ib-v

tionary officer, ami ".,- iia

of Dr. WitherspiM.n, brin- 1

try. He preferred a Im-i

clerk, then agent for the S,

proprietor of the settlcni-

Oneidaco.. K. Y.. afbrwan

Philadelphia, Pa.,

^To. He was the
-

I"'.
Ill-, many of

nil iiii,l,'r the title

-is I. He was the
I -Sp.ak Gently,"
piiblaation, there
iiiit, 1- lairas as to

-i,,r of his

n of his

1. 1870).

,
I „ ' 1 . 1 >. near

ii-^-e Seriba,

(III, lit at l;,'tl,'i-dam, in

,-ai-d.-upii-inteiiJentof_the

, re by eastern capitalists,

t Oneida cc, and in 1818-
, r ou the middle division

lirst aqueduct at Roches-

iron-mill'^ . -'ii-

judge (,1 , '

'24 was a--,-;

of the Kile can.

ter, N. Y., was designed and superintended by liim,

though the red sandstone of which it was buUt was
adopted contrary to the advice of all the engineers,

who recommended limestone, the material of the

present structure, which was erected after the fii-st

aqueduct had been carried away. He was after-

ward employed by the state of Ohio to survey a
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routi' f.iraciinal froiu Lakf Kri.' tn iIl^O)

and was inaili' iiriiiri|,al ciiLiiiuv)- of I In- ,-.,

tOlll ..r OhlM. I„. 1,1)11- llial nlVl.r llMli, |S-j:,

nr limr llr ^(Txr,! a- (lllrf rlrj

lllr ami I'Mlllalhl ^alial. In l--.'

At ih, iitioncd

warmly

A II. I-^:;

i;\Ti:s.
I8.-1I. At ,

art. lir-l rni

of Aiitrtvii



clerk in the store. He had little regular schooling,
|

always provide comfortable accommodations for

n- 1
its use da? aud nitrht bv at least one hundred

.lr;,ll, lllr hll-r Im

Mil llir \:.-s.

)|ii.''M;,--/ !;;

,>n- •Me.iiiurial

l!\Ti:S. .loshiia H.. -..Mirr. b. in
^'11- iiliMiii |s|7. II. \\:i- uraduated at West
I'.. ml .11 is:;; aii.l -.'i^..! a- :, lirut-iiaiit .if artil-

l.'iv 111 III., j.'l.iii.la KAY. Ill r.iii.niii- ih. ri„.nik,.,.s

^::uu

JUIKS.
Mitss., in 1

1804 II.- .

and his lull

,.11.1 wli.'ii in W;

;iih, II.- |iiili;i-),. .i ,
:,i,

.
. i, ,1, ,: - -I l-^i;.; h. . ..luiii.-in.l.-.l a .livision. After his

111 ..I h.-i- \M-ii iiij- .!!;. M. i -I! ili.-:iriii\ h.- practised law in Cin-
II iiii.-iiip.iaii. - l-ii, ]!,,,, i:, . . ; :

ii I
si; 1 \va~ .l.-.-l.-d a member of the

'(
1 sUij ;" A Discourse on John

j

BA'I'KS. Marliii. senator, b. in Salisbury,
ISIS); and "Reminiscences of Litchti.l.l . >,, ( . im., '.U Feb., 1787; d. in Dover.
;). Del.. 1 .liii. l--i;:i. Ili-was educated for a phvsi-

slni. uilli a Ml-. I
;.-. K f. .i . I.

,
educator, b. in

.Jan., 1827. He

.11.1. .11 uilli .I..I111 r.anii-j-. an.l 1«.

...th w.-i-.- r.-.-. i\.-.l ml.. 111.- linn.. I

.V ('..., ..r »lii.-li Ml-, r.al.-. in .111.

1..T-. I', nil Ii.-.l. Im. r..| ;

Ihi- ..111.,-. I.. »a. ji'-.n ll,.-.l.-li.-.-iU- laskof
III !!.--.> ..r III.- ~i.-ii.- .111.1 i-.-pcrtin-on

1.1,11..,,. Ill- i.-|...|-l-ai.,.,-ai.-.l ,1, tliejnur-

ih.- .1,-M. I.n, l,;,w- ,;.,l I-..-,, |.ill.lMl,-,l in

,. I ,. 1, 1 isi; ii ;

• lli-|..i-\ ..f I'l-iin-ylvania Volunteers"
1. ..'. i.-N.. isrii;-';:;, : "Livi- .if the Governors of
,.- I'. iiMMhaiiia" (is;:;); '

I'.attle of Gettysburg"
It .|s;s,; - I., I,, nt Cn. (). B. Knowles " (1878) ; and
,1 - liaiii.- ..I i'lian.-rll..rs ville " (1883).

1 ItATM.K, l.iirenzo (baht'-lyay), president of

I- rn,L:,i;iv. I.. Ill IM','. He was minister of war un-

\. .1. 1- (..11. i'l..i-. -. |.i-..\ isional president of Uruguay
-V ,11 isni;- s ami « I- . I. .-ti-d president of that repub-

I- li, ati. r til. a--.,-,„aii..n of Flores. 28 Feb., 1868.

d llatUe litlunyed tt> the liberal party and main-
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tiones Coiifessariorum in India vel America," " De I

lliseria et Brevitate Vitse," and " Platicas Morales

TJAI'TISTA, Juan. Mexican lini;uist, li. in tlio

. iiv Ml M, xirn in 1555; d. about l(;i->. II.- .11-

lovil ihr l''i;iiii-isi.-an order, soon niaslnv.! pliilM,,,,-

pli\- ;iimI 1 lir. iloLjy, and became supri-iur .if 1 h.- ...n-

.Ihl

many I ks in M.-xican, and translat..! ..iliii- li'.

111.' Spanisli. His writings make a 141-. at niinil

of \'..lnm.'s, all intended to enlight.ii ili.' In.h:

anil l.'u.-li Ih.in religion and nif.ral |.li)l..-..|i

Baulista is ...nsi.l,..v.l as liavin- n-. ..,Mal a-

wi-it.Tin M.'xi.'an r..i- .l.'-an..- an.l i.nntv.lMN
IJAXTKH, Klishii. -..v.Tn.ii- ..f AvKa.i~a-. I..

Hulh.-.-lnnl ...... N. C. 1 S.|.I.. IN-'T. II. «a^ ..

,,,l...l in ll,.'...,niM-.M ~,-],..:.]-..\ III- nalivri-iinn

BAYARD

gan infantry in August. He was made lieutenant-

colonel 22 May, 1863, and while in command of

his regiment, at Fredericksburg, yohinteered to

cr.iss tlio river ami .lisln.l-r a rnin|Kiny nf cnnfeder-

alr -Iiar|i--li...i1rr-. CI, Maxl.r \\a- -Iml through
1 lir hum in I lir ait.in|ii 1 .

1 .t. .--, I ml I Ih' iimvement
»,i- -iir.i'~-liil. nil. I

111' \Mi- |ir.'iii.ii.'.l i.i l.rigadicr-

I.vdiii. I'.i.t. Ii. HI r.i.i-liiii-tr. Rens-
^'..

-J ^. |it.. IMili; .1. Ill N.'w York
1N74, .^li.' «a- til.' aiitlii.r .if many
:l^ ^-.1...,.: I.Mnii-. aii.l ii.il.lished a
'.

.
,- mil .|.ii.i.'-i i.' \.iM's called

^\ " iN.w V.irk. IS.-,,-,). She
i.Miii, Tl,.-(.ai,.Ajar.-'

Willi. nil. . Itrgyman. li. in Leeds.
1 IS.',;, He came to the United
1,1 Mill- in 1828, was graduated at

_ 111 1S4.-). entered the Christian

li ami preached in varinns places

and Arkansas, until In' l.i.ame

.\rkansas college, m I'jv.ii.'mII...

im1 war the collegi' was .l.-iri.yc.l.

. iiH.v.'il 1(1 C'iniinnati and devoted
iiv.i.luiiu aii.l lii.'rary work. He
\.i|iiiii.' ..r p. ..Ill- in 18.52, contrib-

t.. p.ii.iili.al liti'iature, and has

the preparation of several books,

. ist important being a large volume,

\'.st in the Times of the Rebellion."

Ki.lge and Prairie Grove, or Scenes
of the War in Arkansas," several

issued. His " War Lyrics," appear-

in " Harper's Weekly," became wide-
il \vi>re recited at mass meetmgs by

..th.r p.ijinlar clucutionists. His
Mr (... app.ar.il in many hymn-

Itashicll, h. in

IJaxlir . ..Ill iiiii.il to hold the governorship until

til.' iii|.i|.i 1..11 ..f a new state constitution in the

anliiiiin >•( lsM. By this the term of office was

.in.l I,.' all.ii.l.'.l a military s.-l..i..l k.'pl I'.v -Maj.

lioiii. II.' Lamed fencing from Col. Korponay,

an .'Xil.'.l Hungarian soldier, and from him ae-

.niir.il ihr military spirit that led him to seek an
iipp.iiiitiii.'iit asacailet. After graduation at the

r. S. niilitai'v a. ,iil' 11,1 111 I'-'^'ii 111' «a^ assigned to

till Nt .imirri, r ' ^
'

I

;i--.'.l in frontier

aii.l -arii-i.n ilii; ', 1
1

' I'^i "..iindedina

cavalry instructor at West P..int.aiiil .11 in IMai.h

of that year was promoted to fir.st lii nii naiit in the

3d cavalry; captain 4th cavalry. 2i> Air.;,, a ml was

di.'ilm II. It Spn
BAXTER. II

Drlawar.' .'..., N.

Nila Mil

an a.'ii.l.'iiii.' .'.Iii-ai ,1111. 1 n' 1 S4'J Went to C'ali-

I'.ii'iiia with a I'.iiiipiiiiv i.j iliirty men, with ox-

fi'.'ims. anil ^ivas rli.i-.'n as 1 1 1.1 r captain. He vol-

unteered as a private early in l.sfil, and was active

in raising a company, of -which he was elected cap-

tain, and which was mustered into the 7th Michi-

He
jini'x liiiii.ir- at ri'inci'ton, N. J. A memorial

M, lull, I' In Ili- filth, r. Samuel J. Bayard, was pub-

lish. 'il in X.'w Y.irk in 1.S74.

BAVAKl). James Asheton, statesman, b. in

Philadelphia, 28 July, 1767; d. in Wilmington,

Del., 6 Aug., 1815. He was the son of Dr. James
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HAVAUn. .la -i Asli(l(

llcwasilistMi-msli,.,

orator and c

tiitional la\v>

became a lea

the party i

house.. In 1

distilJU'UislM..

English in thdi
aim of conqnerinu
the Spanish pos-

sessions in Lonisi-

ana. InlSOl.wlier

Rurrand.IeffLTsiinintlieunik'ciilril pri'sidfutial flec-

tion of 1800 drv.ihvd Uliulllllr h.Ml-r of lV|,M-,-llt:i-

tives, ISuyard stoo.l al ih.- Iir;nl ..r ili,- i..lrr;,li-i~.

and hisinfiucn.v. r,.,„li,i,rd xMtl, ll.nl ..f AI.a:,,,-

der Hamilton, coiitrilMilcd .-hirllv lo l.rin- ali.MH

tlie election of .Ictlcrsoii. President Adams aj.-

pointed him minister to France before tlie acces-

sion of the new administration in ISOl. and tlie

senate confirmed the nomination, but the appoint-

ment was declined. In the 8th congress, which
met 7 Dec., 1801, he opposed, with great force, on
constitutional grounds, the repeal of the judiciary

bill, enacted by federalist votes in the preeedinir

session. He served in iIm' li(.u~r i,f rc.|ire^.-ntaln c^^

from 15 May, 1707. nil :l M;,ivl,, |su;;. I,, ]sui

he was chosen the successor (>r William Hill Wells

when the latter resigned his seat as represenlalive

of Delaware in the U. S. senate. He sat in the

senate from 15 Jan., 1805, to 3 March, 1813, and
opposed the declaration of war against (ireat Brit-

ain in 1813. In 1813 he was selected by Presidi-nt

Madison joint commissioner with Albert Gallatin

(who was afterward rejected by the senate), and
John Quincy Adams, to concfude a peace with
Great Britain, through the mediation of Russia.

He left Philadelphia 8 May, 1813, and met his

fellow-commissioner, Mr. Adams, at that time en-
voy to Russia, at St. Petersburg in July of that
year. Afiei- the retnsal of Great Britain to treat

at St. Peler^lnui;, he was included in the new
commission. e.)ii>tiluted 18 Jan., consisting, be-

sides himself and .loliii t^. Adams, of Henry Clay
and Jonathan Russell, Albert Gallatin IhIiiu- .idiled

in the following month. Going tn ll>>ll,ind. he

took a prominent part in the net;oiial ion- thai

resulted in the treaty of peace signed at Ghent.
24 Dec, 1814. He received the appointment of

minister to the court of St. Petersburg, but de-

clined the mission, declaring that he had no desire

to serve the administration except where his servi-

ces were necessary for the good of the country.
When about to proceed to London to continue the
work of the commission which included the nego-
tiation of a treaty of commerce, he was taken

June,
.1 the

lired to

ity and an invasion of llic sovereign rights

states; but, after uttering a protest against
i-l itutionality, he took the oath, and imme-
lesigned his seat. George R. Riddle, who

, eted' in his i.lace. died soon afterward, and

meiit from public life he resideil in Wilming-
Jlr. Bavai-d was for a l.>iig time chairman of

.iniiiitbv on the iii.liciarv in the senate. He

be called iijK.n to act officially, as I could not, coii-

sisteiil ly with my views of diity, vote upon a ques-
tion in whiili i had a pecuniary interest."

BAYAKI), .John, patriot, b. at Bohemia Manor,
Cecil CO., Jid., 11 Aug., 1738: d. in New Bruns-
w ick. X. J., 7 Jan., 1807. He was the great great-

u'laiMKnn of Samuel Bayard, a rich merchant of

Aiu-tei-dam, of French Huguenot extraction, who
married a sister of Peter Stuyvesant, the last gov-
ernor of New Amsterdam. The widow of Samuel,
with her three sons and a daughter, accompanied
Stuyvesant. who was himself married to Judith
Bavard, a sister of Samuel, to the n,-w world in

1IU7. His iji-andson Saniiiel. snn dl' Peter, oneof
the three brothers wh,) came to New V..rk with
their uncle Stuyvesant. lived in New York and
alienated his relatives by joining the sect of the

Labadists, removed in 1698 to Bohemia Manor,
Md. His grandson. John, was christened John
Bubenheim. but afterward dropiied the middle
name. Jaiii.-s A-liet..n, twin l.nil her ..f the latter,

became a |.ln~ieiaii and died s ,!aii.. 1T7I1. leaving

James Ashet.m iie-"tiali.i' .>C the tnatv oi Ghent,
and three . it her diililrcn.who were adopted and edu-
i-ated by then- uncle. John Bayard went with his

limthei to Philadelphia at the age of eighteen, en-

tered the counting-house of John Rhea, a merchant,

and, in the course of a few years, became one of

the leading merchants in the city. He was among
the signers of the non-importation agreement of

25 Oct.. 1765, was a member of the provincial con-

gress held in July, 1774, and in January, 1775, of

the convention of the province, which had for its

object the care of the conduct of the assembly.

He early joined the Sons of Liberty, organized in

1766, aiid was a leader of the movement for in-



dependence in Philadelphia. His firm, Hodge &
Biiyard. was engaged in furnishing arms to oon-

Astor Library is buUt on a part of the estate, origi-

nally consisting of some two hundred acres. The

of 1770-7 he was in the field. lie was present

at the battles of Brandywine, Germantown, and I

Princeton, and for his gallantry in the last action
(

was pt>rs"nnllv cnniplimented by Gen. Washington.
On i:; ^l !i-h, i:;T. Col. Bayard was appointi'd a

111. mi ii.- boardof war, andon 17 Jliii'

h

W.I- •
I

I.' r of the house of assemUy. in

will, h ..ii... 11. ...1- re-elected the year following.

He h.|ii..\..l III- f.iinUy for safety to a farm at

PIm iih. ..II III.. SchuylkiU, before the capture of

Pliil.ii|..||.|ii:i liy ihe British in September, 1777.

Wlien Princeton college was broken up, his son,

.lames Aslicton (b. .1 May, 1700; d. at sea in June,
17M.'<). was arrested while returning home and
coiiuiiiUiil t.i prison in Philadelphia, but was re-

l,.a-..i :.- I..'.'.. , .i-r..nilK.tant. \Vl„.n a British

.ulh.

were also groves, the relics . .1
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BAVAKIK Saiinii'l. jurist, b. in Philadelphia,

Pa., 11 Jan.. I ;(i; ; cl, in Princeton, N. J., 13 May,
1«40. He was tlie iourtli son of Col. John Bayard,

and was graduated at Princeton in 1784, delivering

the valedictory oration. He studied law with Will-

iam Bradford, whose law-partner he became, and
practised for seven years in Philadelphia. In 1791

he was appointed clerk of the U. S. supreme court.

After the ratification of Jay's treaty with Great

Britain, signed 19 Nov., 1794, he was appointed by
"Washington agent of the United States to prose"-

cute American claims before the British admiralty

courts, and in that capacity he lived in London
four years. After his return he resided several

years at New Rochelle, N. Y., and while there was
appointed by Gov. Jay presiding judge of West-
chester CO.

" In 1803 he removed to New York
city, and ro?:\imi'd the praetir-e of law. He was one

of the fimiii|ir< "f ilir Xc"" ViTk liistorioal society,

organized in IsiU. In isiii; h^' purchased an estate

at Princflon. X. -1. I'.n' m-mtuI years he was a

member ot the New Jersey legislature, and for a

long period presiding judge of the court of com-
mon pleas of Somerset co. He was interested in

religious euter])rises. was one of the founders of

Princelnii tlienl.i_'i, ,,; -.iiiiN.ii\. and joined with
Ella- r.Minlnioi iM , _ ih' American Bible

sn,.iciy and ili^' \. '' - - 1 - ^ - society. In 1814

lie waV iiMiniiiai.il ". lii. I.. I. i;ilists fo'r congress,

l.m «a- del. ,11,
, I. II. pul^lished a funeral oration

.III (nn. \Va-l,iMu'i..ii iXew Brunswick, 1800) ; "A
lii^'.'^t .'I Allien, an < a-es on the Law of Evidence,

inleuded as Ni.'te- to I'eake's Compendium " (Phila-

delphia, 1810); '-An Abstract of the Laws of the

United States which relate to the Duties ami Au-
thority of Judges of Inferior State Courts ami -I no-

tices of the Peace" (New York, 1834); and - l,.i-

ters on the Sacrament of the Lord's Sii|.|..i"

(PhUadelphia, 1825; 2d ed., 1840). See Sainn.l
Bayard and his London Diary, 1791-4," liv ( oni.

Jas. Grant Wilson (Newark, 1885).

BAYARD, Thomas Francis, statesman, son
of James A. Bavard, b. in Wilmington, Del., 29

Oct., 1828. He
was ediieated

chieflv ill th.

Flushin-- I1....I

establisiied 1 o

the Rev. Dr. F.

L. Hawks, and,
being intended
for mercantile
life, was placed
in a business
house in New
York city. Af-
ter the death of
liis elder brother
in 1S4.S, he re-

turned to Wil-
mington, stud-
ied law, and was

^ _^^Ay ^ admitted to the
-f-^/y^/i^fi^yt-^^-^ barinl.-^.-)!. He

/ was apo.iint.'.l

he became the partner of William Shippen and
jiractised for two years, but lln-n veliivnerl to Wil-
niinul on and continued in iIm iimii.. ..f the law
until he was elected in lsi;s

: 1 his father
in the l^. S. senate. In Isi.i,,,- ,,

|

..lie meeting
111 1 i.iViT. be delivered a m.iih n;.! 1.. -|.. . .h in favor
,.f i..a.-.' with th..-., Mill. II.. I. „.',^ hi- -,,.,1 4 March,
isdii. nii'l. hiiiii: r,.-,.l..et..d h,r a -....ii.! term in

.laiin.ii'W l.s;.'), iiii.l niiaiii in I
ss

| . ^.i-x ...1 continu-
oii-lv iiiiiil h.. I„.,a -., r. i,ii> ..r -1,.:., 4 March,
],ss.-,. Ill, tli.-d.iv .,11 ul,.. ii

.,
. ... i.d to the

sen:il., I.,r,.i lull I. Till 111- 1..!'
. r ...

,1 .. re-elected

a s..iial,.i-fi-..ni n.-lawaiv !.. -,
1

..

,
i.r 11 . iinexpired

issi. |„,

upholder in congress of democratic doctrines and
state rights, and was voted for in national eoiiveii-

tion as a candidate for the presidency in Its.'^O and
aijaiii in 1H!^4. In appoiutintr his cabinet in March,
1s^,-,. Mr. (1, -v.. land Ml....t..,l Mr. Bayard for the
|,..-t .,r -...I. !:ir\ .,1' -t.-ii,.. lieduding his great-

ui'aielhiih.T. (i,.\. r.a-.ii. In- i- the fifth member

senate. Se.. I'lil.h

F. Bavanl.-l.v \^\^^

BAYAHD.AVilli
i|,t.ai, Knglanil. m
ilierty, but his prin-

, aid the movement
d for England, re-

siding near Southampton. At the period of his

departure Col. Bayard was among the most promi-
nent and opulent merchants of New York. His
ancestral country-seat at Castle Point included
ii.ariy all the land on which the present city of

ll..li.,k,.ii is l.iiilt. The estate was confiscated and
-olil, 1,111 hy marriage has again passed into the

|, 1,-^,-^1. .11 .,f .1 Bayard. Two of his four sons en-

i.r.'.l 111., r.iiii-h ariiiv—Lieut.-Col. John Bavard,
an. I -M.ij. S.uiin.l V.teh Bayard. His third son,

William, was 111.. h..ad of tlie leading mercantile

house of X..W V.,rk 111 the earlv part of the jiivseiit

century, the firm li.'in- I'.avard. l...r.,v \ M.i:\ .-rs.

BAYFIKLU. Henry Wolx-y. laiuli-h nival

officer. ,1. ill Km^hin.rin 1 ss.V H., .m.,,..! the

British n.i.v -11 i-ii.; .,,: 1 .1im!i:^ -).. .,.,,:
. :

1-12

and gulf of St. Lawrence; and his charts are of

great value. In 1834 lie was made captain, in 1803

advanced to the urade of rear-admiral, and in 18()7

became admiral on ih,. reiiivd list.

BAYI.KS. .la s ('.. i..iii nalist.b. in New York
city, ;J .liih, l>^lo. II.. |,iiiMied a course of tech-

nical studies until lyiJ2. when, shortly after the

beginning of the civil war, he entered the U. S.

service as a lieutenant of aitillery. His health

having been impaired by exposure and injuries, he
resi-ned in 1S(i4 ami turned his attention to jour-

tizen"

tome's for D ,ie but lesijjned in the folhiw

, iemu\id to Philadelphia, wl

r..inn .ivial Bulle-

l....:im.. editor of

-I estal.lished '-The

also became editor.

! time and careful

which his journals

varied and 1
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fill experiments in electro-metallurgy, and also in

tliu initToscopic analvsis of nu-tals, the results of

lected a mass of valuable information in regard to

the early history of the f'athnlic church in New

liege at
. niinary
which a

•w York, l«8(j}, in which he

the yiews of the employer and

BA\Li;V. .la
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was not contagious. His death was the result of

ship fcvi'i- contracted while visitiuK an eniif,n-ant

sl,.,,l ll,',.|-,. (i'linn- th.- ni-iil hii'Iimim
"
n.n lal imii.'

BAVMI'.S. Nicholas. |,,n-i, h. n, IMiihl-.,

Jla-.-.. Ill k;-': ^i ,m i.whImi,, \-i.. i; Auu.. im;.

i
BAYLOR. Robert Einniett Bledsoe, jurist, b.

in Lincohi co.. Kv.. 10 Jlav, 17!):J: d. at Gav Hill,
r.sas. i; .Ian., I^;!. 11,- was llir .,„, ,,r VValker
I•a.^l•'l. « Mnun.-ui.lrd Washni;,! n,,\ 1,1,. ^^-uards

;il I lir I'.iil !' .'I I M iin.'iiil'.H II. .iimI «,i- :i n.-pliew of
Cnl. (..-,, l-r r,;nhi|-. II. ^I.Mlr.l l:,« «|ll, |,is Ina-
IrllLiI lllirlr, I li,. HmH..!,--.. |;|.,|..,r. ||,. SBrVCd

\lnlil

1 .11 llan;
lr,| III 111:

II.' h;,.,i

of lii \ ; i . \



tario, 3 Nov., 1859. He entered the university of I a junction with the army near Chalons and with

Glasgow in November, 1810, and completed his the new forces sratherin? under MacMahon, But
thenlo-ifnl stndin^ at Ediiibiif-h 'iiiivcrsity. He I he wa« ;itt',ok«l oi. tl,.- -:,,np (Imv, ivImIp still in

IM:;. ^iImI 111 Ih.' wa-. , -linl 11, I.'

Mi.Mla. Ill .liliv, lllinl.^ -.-v.T^,! lulil,:

.\ ll,r-M,n,lll,;,l iinrMill-.-niMV. Ih;

AllrMi,,. ,.,,,

l!A^M;s. i:<iu;

oiH III tl,..,;iM.|MiL;-ii-n ill.' Niagara tr..iila iin lli- ll;

wai-nf isl-.'. II, . |,,„1 M.rv,.l 111 III.' WV-i li„li,.-. 1„.

at ll„w.,-,|,i,,r,' ,,f III,' Ca] r (. I ll-i"' HI i;''a. I''-

ilt III,' .a|,llliv..r a llill.ll l.av ill .SaManlia l,av JH

in S'IiIcihIkm-, Willi, m the Ka^l liidK->, lu Malta, Is

and iu Si,_-ilv. "
.

IS

IJAZAINK, Francois Achille, French soldier, in,

b. in V.Ts; >, i:! I'VI,., isll. He enlisted as n I'.n

II,- «a.^li,.i-tlvafl,TKanl slal i. iii,-.! at Mo-
W:,.. «h,T,- I,,' -all,,',l III,' altr, li.m of all

an,l ,iv,',l-. II,' Ha- a| i]

"

'iiit,,! viear-gen-

Mol,!l,'. .',i,.l -a^.' II,. ,-1 ,.r 1,1- lime to the
'1, ..r.'l,:,l'llal.l.' ,,:-n.,:,l.'i,., .„..' ..f whif.h.a

:iii,l ill.' rank •[' inai'-iial \ i,,'- i,f I In- I .ruthers ot the Christian schools for a

isct. Ill I'. 1,1 11,11 \ ,
|m;.",. iiuile ,,i|,liaii a-ylum, in both of which he succeed-

1 ( ia\a, a. 1,"^. III. r » iih a iil. In IslT 1 h',' couneil of Baltimore recommend-
11,11 iiii.l.'r hi.'iz. l'li,.ii"li ,',1 hi- a|.|,.,iiitni,'nt I,, the s,-,' i,t Vincennes, but he

, I,, i-ii,' il,.. iii,,-i i'i-..i- 'li,',l a !,'« <la\- atl, r hi- .', .n-.-uration.

.I,i,,ii-i- ,.i„l liiiii-,lr 1.- I5KACII. Abriihiini. , 1. T-vinan, b, in Cheshire,

, II,' ii:,- ^,ii,'i:,l!v I.,'- (..111,.. !l S.'MI.. 17411; ,1. ,„';,l' X,'W Bnuiswi.'k, X.

w.'ir 111- ]„.sitioa between the

,liii^ly c-niharrassing. In con-
H.i- el,,-,',!, and he did not

.liii't

,f c.

and parliament. I

minister of Trinitv

tinued an active «,

until 1813. He wa

.1'- r..rlh,' knitc
1'

. assistant

^ . and coii-

: N.'wYork
-: jii- u delegate



to the general conventions, and in 1801, 1804, and
1810 was president of the house of lay and clerical

delegates. Of Rutgers college, establishcil in 177(1

at New lirunswiok, he was an early tni-iiT. In

1780 hf was elected a regent of the iiniv.iviiy ..I'

the state of New York, and in 1787 a lni~^l I

Columbia college, from which institution he re-

ceived the honorary degree of D. D. in 1789. He
was likewise actively associated with many of the

benevolent institutions of New York. Subsequent
to his resignation from Trinity parish he retired

to his farm on Raritan river, near New Brunswick,
where he resided until his death. His only publi-

cations were sermons.

BEACH, Henry Harris Aubrey, physician, b.

in Middletown, Conn., 18 Dec, 1843. He was edu-

cated at Cambridge, and was graduated at Harvard
medical school in July, 1808, settliiis in r...sl,,n

soon afterward. He is a member of in.iny inr(lir;il

associations, and in 1873 was presi.lrnt ,•( iIh

Boylston medical society. He beeanir ,i^-i-i;ini

demonstrator of anatomy in Harvard inidi.al

school in 1808, and surgeon in the .M.i—.i, Ini^ tl-

general hospital in 1873. He has cini iilniinl

many papers to medical periodicals, .-ind was at

one timi' assistant editor of the "Boston Medical

and Sui'^iriil .l.iiirnal."

BEACH. Moses Yale, inventor, b. in Walling-
foril. Conn., 7 Jan., 1800 ; d. there, 19 July, 1868.

In early life he displayed mechanical ability, and
at the "age of fourteen was apprenticed to a cabi-

net-maker in Hartford, and by his industry he suc-

cecilril in purchasing his freedom before the ex-

piration nt his time. He then established himself

in th.' raliinii Imsiness in Northampton, but was
unsncirssrul, and removed to Springfield. There
he endeavfiri'd to manufacture a gunpowder engine

for propelling balloons : but this enterprise was
also a failure. He next attempted to open steam
navigati(jn on Connecticut river between Hart-
ford and Springfield, and would have succeeded if

financial ditficulties had not obliged him to cease

o]ierations before Ms steamer was completed. Mr.

Beach then invented a rag-cutting machine, which
has since been generally used in paper-mills, but
from which he received no pecuniary benefit on
account of his delay in procuring a patent. He
then settled in Ulster CO., N. Y., where he became
interested in an extensive paper-mill, and was at

first successful, but after seven years was compelled
to abandon it. About 1835 he removed to New
York, where he acquired an interest in the •' Sun,"
the pioneer of the penny press, of which he soon
made himself sole proprietor. During the Mexi-
can war. President Polk sent him to Mexico to ar-

ranuv .i hr:il v (I' peace; but the negotiations were
brill,. I

'

' i-e report announcing the defeat

of <li II. 1.1.1 :
I .^auta Anna. In 1857 he with-

drew I
I I Imsiness, and until his death

lil.i

who
lent of

oiding
ent.

An;: list us. lawyer, b. in
' .. IMill; d. in Tarry-
lieil I :i\v, was admitted
li- native town, and in

irney of Saratoga co.

and continued active

in his prole , :. ,.;,,. i-;(t. when he settled in

New York. IKie he . ,-i.iblished the law firm of

Beach & Brown, and attained a high reputation,

becoming one of the most prominent advocates of

his time. He was engaged in many notable cases,

was counsel for Col. North in his trial by court-

BEACH, Williniu
Saratoga Springs, N. V.

town. 28 June. 1884. 1

1

to the bar. boL'an i^raeti

1840 was eleiiiil ill-Ill

In 18.J.J he III

BEAU
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BEAL, William James, botanist, b. in Adrian,

Midi., 11 March. ls:j:l lie ^s-as graaviated at thi-

University of Miclnuan m l
-:.!'. umI :iI Law-

rence scientific .'il-|M"i| 111 1-1, ,
'

li jrr,' m|

B. S. From 1861) nil l^n- K IririMl-'

brevetted major 15 March, 1837, for gallantry

in the Florida campaign : and appointed major
Kt r. S. draguuiis K; F.l... 1S47. He took part

in 111.. M.AJraii war. ;nMl ,.11 IC March, 1848, was
liiv\,iir,l liriitriiaiit-iolniirl t'nr braverv at the
liait!.'"! >:iiita I 'ruz lie I;i,\alr-. He became lieu-

mological >ii(iri\.

New'Botaiiv- (1

Grasses of Nurili '

IJEAI.K. ld»;

III.. Siai.. Ii..anl ot agricul-

,1 -.Ml,. IV. an. I American po-

,. i- 111., author of "The
,l,.ll.hia. 1.KS1), and "The
li, a"" (Lansing, 1886 et seg.).

Fitzgorald, soldier, b. in

[',.li.. 18'.Z3. His father and
.i-s in the U. S. navy, and
111,.dais of honor from con-

lith a sword by his L:

'

,,f his services as a I
,. .

ihe enemy's lines. l'..i 1
1.,

illy ••',-iinplimented by (_,,iii.

11, lii-i,,ii ,,f the war with

,>n and was ariiini-sum and was ap-
i„liaii affairs for Pali-

AI;,i

(;..ii. \v,i,,i

war he i,.

the far w

.

general , I

fered lii-

-,.i !.|.,,inted surveyor-
! lit Lincoln, but of-

: 'iiv , a|iacity as soon as
li,.gan. In 1876 he was ap-

,.r to Austria by President
-igiied, and he has since then
l,.,l his large sheep and cattle

Iif, miia.

I,. T., soldier, b. in Hickorv
... Va,. 23 Mav, 1819. He

BEAI,!,. John V(

II.,. Lnit,.,! Status,

the forts from the

lie Pacific. He also

ner's island. When
I,. red to Baltimore as

I—ioned colonel 1st

n I was placed on the
i-e of his long and

-,iiis in the national

1 iUa, b. in Virginia,
- i-land. \ew York

\ iiig on irregular w,

,
s. A military con
I liiiry Warren as ],

, - as 'judgp-advoeat
,. II,. Imi- ill- trial.

^.
I l,,r Ih,. a,., H-,.,

steamei

charact
dueed 1

lis,,

fr.im (J Kec. 1,^4 i, i
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na, 20 Sept., ISOS. He was graduated at Union
in 1827, and studied law at Litchfield. Durin'.'

the same year he married Miss Elizabeth Fciii-

more Cooper, and, through the influence of Cliirl-

.lustice Tanev. a personal friend of the familw w.i-

appoinlcil, ill" 1827, ivrpiver for thi- •=nlp of pul.ln-

turn
1?0,„H.'S Cvl.

l{KAItl».(
villr, Colin,,

1708 and settled

hi.

hi.s family on
I he Watauga.
i:in, b. at Mont-
Vork, 2S Jan.,

The son stud-
iid was gradu-
a Tear in the

|s:l4.

Wash-
' I'-ug-

lilierate liis shives. He further devoted the ei

proceeds olrtained from the sale of the proper!

the suiiport of these shives as long as the m
laste.1. or until th.>v wnv ,-,l.!.. t-. ..avii » \Wm-
th.'lll-rlv,-. 1,1 lS-|i;hrxv;,-.'. ' !

-, M;, ,.,.!i-

tiolial rM,|V.,lIln|, ll-Mlil Ihr .,.','/
,

,.| \[,,..,M

governmeiii.

ly in the run

became linu

for two year-.

was among thi

his care to \\

sachems of Mi
chief of th.'

mueli iiitrii'-t

eloM"'-iii -1 •

oti:

and in 1850 i

hi-^tory as a sam-
h.i-^. This speech
uht word byword
•i. wiio proved an
' 1. The original
-ri vcd among the
! l>-il a party to
. rX|i.Mlilinll with
r. 'i'hw iihicc im-

Wa^h-the fuUowmg winter Mr. li.-ail \va> .

ington to obtain a charter for the city, lie n-id-

ed in Denver until 1801, when he return^ ^l i' \\"i-

consin. At the beginning of the civil w.u- lir w.i-

appointed lieutenant-colonel of the 18th Wi-ron-in
regiment, and lu^ was in the various eiiLi.iui nuiii-

from Shiloh to Viclvsburg. Having limi -,\rnlv

cor|'-. ^:; ,1 ,i: I
r,i > ,ir he settled at Helena.

wh. r _ III altercation.

1U:VI,!,. William Unit, soldier, b. in Mary-
laml I

Ki.: i. ii 1' :,. George co., Md., 24
.Sejit., 18211. lie was a major in the revolutionary

army, and was distinguished for his services both
at Long Island and at Camden, S. C. On 8 Jan..

17!t!>, he was appointed major of the Otii iiifaiitw.

and in the following yeardeputy-adjuiii: .
n, i ,

and deputy-inspector-general. He wa-
tenant-colonel of the 5th infantry 12 I' ,. l-'i~.

andonyoXov.. 1810, colonel of the -ki uUuin.
from wliicli he was transferred in April, 1812, back
to tlie .jth. lie resigned 15 Aug., 1812, but com-
manded a rerrimcnt of militia at the battle of Bla-
den~liiiij in 1^1 1. He was afterward sheriff of

Priih. I. i_. niitv.

r.i: \N. \^ IIII.imi. the first white settler west of

the An. .ii.in;. -, He was a companion of Daniel
Boone in his visit to Kentucky in 1700, and re-

u-dat Phillip. An. li.v,i,„a.l.-i,n
ated at Vale in 1802. He studi

medical department of Yale, and in 1800 obtained
ids medical degree at the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, New York. For eighteen months, in

1863-'4, he was assistant surgeon on the gun-boat
" New London," in the western gulf blockading
squadron. In 1805 he settled in New York and
madr dis.-a^i-K (,f ih,- iirrvoii- .y.^tem his specialty,

lie iiii iMilui'i'd xr\ri'al iirw iiinihnds of electfiza-

ti.iii. ,aii.l wa-thr tir-t to ]iiiiiii nut and exemplify
ihe tMiii.- rH,.,-t. , f ,.l,.,.iririn. With Dr. Rock-
Hvll hn piiMi-hrd a wni-k ,,„ -K.-imnil Kleetriza-

iiMi,- iisi;;,. II.. ;,l-o puhli-l,..d an ...-av ..ii "The
l,..imvMtv ,.r l;r,..iii-W..i-k,.|..- iisi;;,. i,, is08 he
llal|.|..|t..il finiii till, (iniiian .iii.l ..lilni Toliold's

i'|,r..ni.. In-,.,.,-,., ,,r Ih.. I,,,.,:, ..
i

. ihe fol-

1..WHI . v..,.,r |Hil.M-l,..il -..in M. , I'l . ui." In
|.-<;i h..'|iiili||.h...| uiih hi. l; ,,„ :, -.M. ::..aland
^nl- ...i

i
. ! ...t,., .u.- ,w,..h ua, llalislated

m I. .111,11 !. \,:. I I 'lague; also two popular
- lilts and Narcotics" and

In :_ ,n .1
i

n ,11 .!_ i.roed ou a Study of the
c-ii,-.i..iii. ..I .in .n...- ami v:\i;:<. At this time he In-

t re 1(1 11.. ...I I |ji. m.i li...l ot niiti-al ualvanization, and
piilili-li...l ih.. i'..-iili- ..r ..\ pen 111. .Ills in the electri-

cal iiv,..im..|,! ..r .ii-i.a-... ... Ih.. -Im. In 1873 he
!..,i.: ^'i. i

,., .-1.
1 1 , i;. .

;,,. .; i
,". ,il l;. .-..arches

I ",
.

.

-^
, _ .

.

,"
,

.,
I ,1

;
,, I

.. .. 1
; ,1 .-pheric

I

,..,.., ,n .1 II ,.;
,

!, .'
l; ,. ,.i.

I
. Health

nii.l |i|..,i-...- Ii.. SMI- ii..
, ni impor-

tant monograph on •Legal i; i i Old
Age" (1874), based on ph^ ^ i ,irehes

into the relation of age t.. II uiided

the " Archives of Eleetrolog} ,iii.i N.m .[.gy,"' a
semi-annual journal, which was cuutiuued two
years (1874^'e). In 1874 he entered on a system-
atic study of animal magnetism, spiritualism, clair-

voyance, and mind-reading, in their relation to
the nervous system. He explained the perform-
ances of the famous Eddy brothers, and also of
Brown the •' mind-reader," maintaining that what
was called mind-reading was !i..thiii:r m.ri' than
the unconscious action of nuii !

.

'

I lu 1876
he published a work on"li i nicing
the nerve theorv of that di-. ,1 : , i i^.i papers
..ii-Tli..-..i. niin. n.i-:- ..- n. i .n-. on Mental
ri i

'
.l.i.gv of Mind-

l;....i . _ . .

:-; n .-i ., „., li- ou"The Sei-

|.|iiili.. >iu.li ..r ilnnnin 'I'.." .n\' and Experi-
ments with Living Human i; ,_ .' m.l -The
Psychology of Spiritism." In l-;''n ..n i he re-

sults of a long study of writn .
. i in 1880

a monograph on the "Probliii I- i In .n;iy."and
a systematic treatise on "NervoiH Exhaustion
(Neurasthenia) " ; also a work on '• Seasickness, its

Nature and Treatment." Dr. Beard gave much
attention to thi- fiim'tjoiial nervotis disease known
1. in. 1. 1 1, 11 11.

!

i.i.i.i-ii..d papers making clear

!i.. vice of drinking and
n. .n ...... ,1,1,; mn ,i;.n. the treatment by seda-

iiitr.- and K.iiii.., lie nTLiiaed on nervous diseases

in the university of New York in 1808, and in 1879
was a delegate to the British medical association

at Cork, where he presented a paper on " Inebriety

and allied Nervous Diseases of America." He was
a frequent contributor to periodical literature on
topics relating to psychology and the nervous sys-

tem, and also delivered popular lectures on psycho-
logical and neurological subjects.
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BEARD, James Henry, painter, b. in Buffalo,

N. v., in 1814. On liis father's side lie is deseeiKled
frniu Sii- .T^iiiirs lir.-ird. uf En-hiiid. nnd ..n l.i^

m.^lliri's ,mI.' fi- Sir I Iil.iin .M;i' Irin. -i Sr,,.

-

land. Ill, f.iinil> iviiiMV,.! wliri, h,. w,,- :, ,|mM

in Wood," " Runaway Match " (1876) ; " Divorce
Court"' (1877): " Bulls and Bears in Wall Street"
(ISTill: -Vciirrsof lllr Xl:,l,l

'

, I
^M I , ;

- ^| , ,V:H 1 1,,^.

Hk AI:,i'ii|-||SNli: • III il , i--; :
< .,:i|,.

\a,iiii-. ,

Many, ilh

.Ml --.Mill ^

.i.-.-l-raiik. III.' Ill

^^.|| r.ni'l li,n

M|.|.l I'liMid'- ils^

ram llolliVook! I
d iM,l,.,.o,,,iiun.

If^llJasapurtrait i.auil.i. andaii
years settled in Buffalo. X. V. 1

Europe, studied one summer in

9r^^^&^^^^-^-<j

genre and allegorical pictures, bn( ^i

has devoted himself almost exelii~iM

V,r:n

kr\-.; .\|, ,11111,- ;,|m| llvrliili- --
, 1:111,-; Km

ill- CilN ,111,1 11,,
u,-; |)|, Lili- ,111,1 hi- (11,1

aelei-—ijuru-ail (1871); - Lu-l Ball.jon," "He

.Vmericau Boys" Handy

, I neator. b. in Sumner co..

Ill l.fl.annn.Teiin.,'? Dee..

I ;it (Illlll„rl;lll,| illliv,,!--

iiiiil.rrland

,1 •Syste-
m-ketches,"

JBEAK1)SLL\, Arlhiir. n^m im Rsopus,

Ulster CO., X. Y., 1 Xov., 1813. Karli in lilr he
learned the bookbinder's trade al I'.iiulilx, , |,>ie.

and also began his studies at the lii.i.li, --
, ,,iiiity

aeadeniy in the same town. After a year's sludy
l,,in i',,l]i"_'r i1sil'i-'3) he entered the Kens-

lea- |„.l\i,,, Inn,- iii-iilute, and was graduated in
~i;; Hiih' III,- ,1, -!,, .fC. E. During 1867-8 he
a< a--i--ii' ,:,ji r at the Hoosac timnel,
.1--.. ,i::I I

1-,,:
1

'1 |s:-J professor of civil

iuiii,,i ,_ : I :'iil 111. ,-hanics at the Uni-
i--ii\ ,

I M , I I I'^rj he became profes-

r ,,;
,

I
:: ,'

:
, ,: ,

, . :tl,eringinSwarth-
i a manual training

r.i: U! Il^l.^.^ . I h.-n l dw.u-ds. elergyman, b.

^
:

:
,

.
-"-,

I i - 1,1' la-'r -was a
'.,, • ^ 'I :

, - -, ,- a- gradu-
, :

!• • _.
, li ,i".- ;. :.

.

I _ ih-^high-
, I- ai la^ , I.I--. 11, -iii.ii,,! Il l,.-v, was

,laiii,-,l Hi .\ii-^-.. 1-:;,-., ,-iii-l i.i.ik eliargo^'of St.

,-l,-r'-< .liiin-h. (1i.--lin-(-, I'.-iiii. On the death of
1,' r.-,-t,,i- an. I i-rim-ipal --f lie- i 'lieshire Episcopal
;ademy, Mr. lieardyley aecepled a temporary ap-



pointraeiit, which continued, howevf in 1833 and 1834, and again elected

April. ls;!4. duriiis the Unitf.l Si.-

1843. In
I'.aiik ex-

'lUTcncy

He was made rector of St.
'

Haven, in 1848. During 1

congregation grew from a s

Conih
tlie I

Settle

Browi
" Jlei

"Lifr
D. I).

Ih^

|,l.r,,l,;,l Chimll ill Collllrrtirut fv

iient of the t'olony to the Death of

ell ia 1865" (3 vols.. New York,
oir of Rev. John Eaton Smith "

;iiid Ciirrespondence of S.iniiicl .1

-1 lineal

Iters in

rof
the

ber.sof l..)th houses urged li

cided to remain in congress,

piration of his congressional

office of attorney-},'eneral of I

A va-
11 h New
.lied by

I resign-
r place;
I

I

in the
lit mem-

. he de-
the es-

pied the
^^• York,

-Life and ( ..iivspuuil.Mi.T i.f Ihr i;t. Ki
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dication of the Argument a priori, in Troof of I Island under Lord Stirling, was acting sergeant at

the Buinn and Attributes of God, fmni the Ob- I White Phiins, and ensign in the 4th regiment of

jr(Mi..ii .',r I'r. W.-itciiaiid" (\xV>): - Kcviiw or'tli,' I'.iiii>ylvania line, 3 Jan., 1777. He was pro-

'I'.i.nnr- i'liilM~n|,ln of ilirniLiiian M i 1 M 1

"
1 1 ^'J "h I

iiMiiid 1

-1
'] i, 1 1 1 euaut 2 Maj, and was lu the battles

-A \ iiicIm:iI lull I.I ilir i-'uiii|aMii'iii:il I 'riiMi |
ilr- o| |;i:iiiil) « nil'. Germantown (Where he was wound-

,,|- 'rMiili ,11], I (ii-ilri- III ilii' I'liiinl) III r|iii.i,"a nil, Mniiiiioinh, and Newtown, liosides participat-

iviiK 1,, III,
I Miu^nl Hi- M. l-.l'ii: -.\ii nrj in ilir hanUhip.^ of Vallrv For-r ami Ihe

Kviiiiiir.lioii o| \o nil oi ; :;,i l^r Ihr inniiMiuns ot \';iii Srliaiol. ;iii.| Siilln,-iii, Whm
'|-|,iii.--|l^lli Ilr III- ;, !

' o .

,iii|oillial iIm- I'l'lin.-Alvalila linr «a. in n-ii l.l/-
1

allrl' I he

libTataivoii iiiiinliinil i,,.',, ,
.„, - V iiniMii^ .n 1 ;M , lin vmiiI .oiilli » M li (oai. WaMie,

IJKASKI.KV, Nallianirl. H-ir. Ii, in Hal; ,]oi,iril LalaMllr o,i l hn l;;i|i| lahaimoik, |i 111-1, t at

d. in Knox eo.. .Hr. :i M .1-:;:., lie was a .lanie.toan ,ii .1 iil v, 1 r,sl ,. m,,! » a- |iiv-,.|,t at Vi ivk-

niissioiier anil ina.)oi--eneral of militia. 1 >^ In wa-ai ling paymaster of the

ISEATTV. CliarU's. elergvman, b. in county ami .linnii: i he two years succecdiin

Antiiiii, Iielanil, aliiiiit 1715;'d. inBridgeton, Bar- niaml ai I'oit St. Vincent (now \'

b.a.lo,-, l:; .\im,. 1772. While very voiniu In- -ail. '1 II.' »a- a inajnr uiiiln- Geii. St. Cla

for .Xnii'riia. anil, withother passen^ii-, \mi- laml- 1 lir .lili-ai ol ihal olli.ir 1 N'ov,, 171

eilonl'a|ii- Coil in a nearly fanu-linl .iiinliiiiiii, -mi in I'ml .lilln-oii with a >]•

the shn. haMii- run short of priiM-ioM-, MaKinj n-ijiinl I n m i h- aimv iluriiiL; W"

luiuary, and pretident of

the Western Theological

lillAIIA. .lolin.

in the war for indi'pi inii n. e. anil in

Ii, held the rank of li. un naTii-oolo-

isvlvania coidinMiail, Ilr w.i- taken
ir' Bl-iii-l, ,,1 :. ,,,[ 'Mr of Fort
, Y„ 17 \.

. r ill,
,

iiiii'ing his

llnvil Lii, 'i ':
I

I

' , -wing to

le' frontier settlements of he was secretary of stale for New Jer.sey, and he

his sermons were printed, was president of the Trenton bank in 1815-'26.

I.iurnal of a Two IMonths' BEATTY. John, soldier, b. near Sandusky,
r Inhabitants of Penn-vl- ' Ohi.). Ifi Sejit.. IS'^!^. He rerfived a common-school
aNii ,a l.-tlrr to the lov. nliiration aiiil riitn-nl on a lin-iiiii-- career in a
; ihril vthal th.i Ain.r- hankinu-hon-r al ,in eailv a^.'. He Io..k an active

riiilaiitsofthelo..-t llehivw part in |ml.lie atiaii's, an.l wa- iilriiiilinl with the

ii rested in ratsing money free-soil party until it was merrnl i >
'! 'iii;li!i-

.1 of New Jersey (Prince-
j

can. In 1860 he was a republii . n i

' al

trver while on "a visit to
|

elector. In 1861 he enlisted as a
|

i ^l

itinview. Ohio infantry, and was appointnl - - \i.i|i-

l!i;\l I'lE. Erki
n V
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ceased member, and was twice re-elected. In 1884

he was rc].nil>litan ]n-csidential elector at large. In
lss.",-ii hi \\:!- :i nii'mber of the board of state

cli.ii 1

1

written "The Citizen Soldier"
(('ill. !-,iM and "The Belle o' Beoket's

i!i;

s, andlimited education in the cumnioi

came a farmer. He served nearly two years in the

Mexican war as 1st lieutenant in the 3d Ohio vol-

unteers, was elected sheriff of his county in 1857,

re-elected in 1859, and on 16 Nov., 1861, became
colonel of tlie 19th Ohio volunteers, lie was made
brigadier-general of volunteers on 29 Nov,, 1862,

commanded a division in the battle of Stone River,

and was brevetted major-general on 13 Mai'ch,

186,5, In 1866 he returned to his farm in Jackson,
where he spent the rest of his life,

BEAl'CHAMP. William, clergyman, b. in

Kent r,,., 1>,1., -Jfl April. 1T7-^; d, in Paoli, Ind,, 7
Oct.. lN-,'4. He \va< tlir >i m of a Methodist circuit-

rider, his l«iyh(M"l was passed in the western part

of Virginia, and he united with his father's church
at an early age. He taught school at the age of

eighteen, began preaching at nineteen, and at

twenty-one was travelling under the direction of

the presiding elder. Impressed with the impor-
tance of reading and study for a minister of the

gospel, he devoted all possible time to intellectual

Improvement, often studying by torchlight, and
became an accomplished classical and Hebrew
scholar. In 1794 he joined the itinerants, his cir-

cuit lying between the south branches of the Poto-
mac. In 1796 he was ordained deacon, the next
year elder, and stationed in New York, and from
this time he had the varied experiences of a Meth-
odist preacher, being stationed in Boston, Ohio,

Nantucket, Virgmia, Illinois, Indiana, and else-

where. In 1801 he married Mrs, Frances Russell

of Nantucket, a widow, who thereafter became an
important help to him in his ministerial work.
Everywhere he preached with great success, and,

being a man of wonderful versatility, he turned
his hand to every useful work that could bring
him into contact with and give him influence with
the people. In 1815 he took editorial charge of

the " Western Christian Monitor," then the only
Methodist Episcopal publication issued in the
country; and in this, as in everything that he un-
dertook, he achieved a decided success. In 1817 he
began to build up the town of Mount Carmel, 111,,

and during its early days acted as pastor, teacher,

civil engineer, lawyer, and master mechanic. In
1823 he was appointed presiding elder of the Indi-

ana district, then embracing nearly the whole
state. He exerted a marked infiuenoe wherever
he went, and always proved himself a natural
leader of men. In 1811 he published " Essays on
the Truth of the Christian Religion," and a series

of " Letters on the Itinerancy," with an introduc-
tion bv 15isla.|i S..ule. apnoan"d after liis death.

BEAl-(iKAXl>, Hoiiorc. (aiiadiaii jniunalist,

b. in Lanni'aie. niiintv I'lei'l liii-r, prox iiirr (Quebec,

24 JIan/li, ISis. He \vas edueated at .loliette col-

lege, and at the military school, entering the latter

in 1865, joined the French force under Gen, Ba-
zaine in Mexico, and, after the unfortunate termi-
nation of the attempt to install Maximilian as

emperor of that country, returned with the French
troops to their own country. After remaining
nine months in France he went to New Orleans
in 1868 and became a journalist. Subsequently
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BEAUHARNAIS. AI.Aa ;

soldier, b. in Martinniue m !

;'

'

July, 1794. This oflicer, a

held a major's commission !
the French contingent duiiii_ i

war. Returning to Prance, he n

de la Pagerie, was chosen deputy
eral from the city of Blois, joined the tiers-eiat,

became president of the natinual asseiidily, general

of division in the ain <d ih> l;i m 1
;:t2, and

minister of war in K: '. W • _ .if ter-

ror he fell under 1 1 n -
i iiionary

tribunal, was falsely ;i< i ;l-. I
. i hi . m^ 1 1- ... herous-

ly promoted the surrender of Mentz, and " guillo-

tined," His widow became the first wife of Napo-
leon Bonaparte, then a general in the French army,
and with him ascended the throne of France,
BEAUHARNAIS, Charles de la Boische

de, soldier, b. about 1670; d. 12 June, 1749, He
entered the navy as a boy, and was rapidly pro-

moted to the rank of commodore. He was made
a marquis of France, governor and lieutenant-
general of New France, 11 Jan., 1726 ; com-
mander of the order of St, Louis, 21 April, 1732

;

ehevaUer, lieutenant-general des armies navales,

1 Jan,, 1748, at which time he was also governor
of Quebec, He was thus for more than twenty
years military commander of the French posses-

sions in America, When war was declared against
Great Britain by Louis XV, in 1744, he took eiB-

cient measures to fortify the approaches to Cana-
da, and ordered the construction of the fort, after-

ward famous, at Crown Point.

BEAUJEU. HvacintUe Marie L. de a«>
zhuh), soldier, Ij. in" .^lonlreal, 9 Aug,, 1711 ; killed

in action, 9 July, 17jo. His first militar)- experi-

ence was in the French na'S'y, where he attained
the rank of captain and was "awarded the cross of

St. Louis for distinguished services. He obtained
the seigniory of La CoUe on Chambly river, Cana-
da, in 1733, succeeded Contrecour in command at

Fort Duquesne in 1755, and planned the ambus-
cade that resulted in Braddock's defeat, 9 July,

Beaujeu was in command of the French and In-

dians, and was killed by the first fire of the British.

See " Relations diverse sur la battaille de Monon-
gahela," collected bv J. 'SI. Shea (New Y
BEAUJOUR. l.'oiiis Fcliv de -Ir

author, diplomat i-i. LI'
July, 1836. Alter-
for France, at Jluiie :

'

general in Swedei i . 1
1

i

'

consul-general and ( li ; _

States in 1804, Iiin _

he prepared " A Skeleh . i iJij L uUed States at the

Commencement of the Nineteenth Century," which,
with an admirable map, was published in"l814, and

I

is stiU consulted as one of the more trustworthy

I

of the earlv foreign books about America,
BEAIMARC HAIS, Pierre Aiignstln Caron

! de, Freneh aut la .r, b, in Paris, 24 Jan.. 1732 : d. 18

! May. 17H!i. He was the son of a watchmaker
' named Caron, and his inventive and musical tal-

i-k, 1860).

Lii-'-zlioor),

I
: '

-'.
: d. in

. nation
M! ;,- rnnsid-

is appointed
11 the United
in America
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ents gained him admission to the court. Through I

Vm-iinpss associations with the financier Puvernev
ading squadron, in the two attacks on Port Fisher,

wlien his vessel was Iiadlv injured by the shot and
shell fron, tli.. f-n.-iny-^ Lnttcrw-.

ISKAIMOM'. WilliiiiM. I

I - -ician, b. in Leba-
iM'ii, r..-,', i;',". -

j 1 1
i-i. Mo., 25 April,

\~-'i'-',. I!. .1 ., _ . .'U.S. armv, and
«lirii ^i;,i u ,M .\l:,rK,i),P. Alirli.. in 1822, had
(.rra-ioii I,, tn-iit ,-1 Miuim- iiMii ii;i)iir.l Alexis St.

M.-irtiii, who ha.l iTc-ivil thr ,li-,|i.-iiL'.-<>f a shot-

gun m lii^ left ^i.l^. llv -
1 .

.,, ilir w.iund was
healed, but an '|'Mi!iij ;: , -i. ;, ..i i.i twi. and
a half inches in 'im: ]. i. '

; .: mn. the

stomach. Thrcurjli i^ - .uti:,-. I'' I ;-,iiniHiiit

s aivl aininuiiilMii l^r the Americans were de-

i;\ liwiii ilic piililh arsenals to Beaumarchais,
aiiiii; iiialri- ila- tlini naibe of Roderique Hor-

thu

^Xramong the i

II Steuben, The shi|iiii

owing to an erronnai- .ihji .
-,-1, ii.,(. .1,

irsw.Tca pftfnmi lilt- iiviieh t;.j\cniiiu-iil.

v,~ lail.r to make remittances, and the

li -ii\, 1 iiimnt advanced another million
- til r. lii\r 111 auuiarehais from his embar-

ULAiMOM
Augui^te de, 1 1

favette, b, at I'm

Sartlie. (1 Pel)., 1

iinients were pub-
.

!

:
.

I much attention in

Aliii iviigning from the

I

ractisud medicine in St.

1 the experiments upon St.

I \ i?(»"NTKRF. Onslavp

iu" I'ari^ \^'i\\\ «al.r. iiiil'li-hiim' llir ,..||.\ l.'.l
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siege operations at Vera Cruz (9 to 29 Marcii, 1847), I BEAUREPAIRE-ROHAN. Hciirv (Ic (bo-re-

Cerro Gordo (April 17, 18), Contreras (Aug. 19. 20). I
pair-ro-on'), Brazilian tnivrll.T. 1.. "in Picardv,

Chapultcpec (Sept. 13), and city of Mexico (Sr|.t. ' FraiMr. :,]«.n\ isi^. ]I,. ,.x|,I,„v,I I'aia-uav i"n

13. 14), where he was twice wounded. Sli.irll\- is |.""i-'(;. \i.:ir(l I',iiii|il;iii.l at Im.i'j:!. ;iii.l |iiil.Ii-ln'd

aftrrward he was brevetted major. He attaim-il I i.^ri-i|i. .n- i\r iiin.i \i:i-riii ,|(. ('iu.il,,i ,iu l.'i'. dc
111., full rank of c-aptain of enjjinm-s, ?, M;nvli, .I.iii. ir. -

'
iKi-. InHo. II. was uv'^iu I in ls.-,(|

sippi river, also of liarbor eonstruc-tion in Lake
Pontohartrain, and as constructing engineer of the

custom-house iu New Orleans. His suiurvis.irv

duties extended over the gulf coast Ilhii l'l..ii.l,i

to the Rio Grande. On 2.3 Jan., isiil, h. ».i~ .1. -

tailed as superintendent of the miliiai\ a. a.l. iri\

at West Point, but held the place only a I. u .la>-,

resigning his commission 30 Feb., li^r.l. rin- ,imU
his record as a military officer of the Uiiii.'.! Siai.-.

He at once offered his ser\-ices to tli.' -..iiih.an

confedoraov. thon oraanizin^- to ri'<i~l lli.- aiiili..i--

ityof th.-> f.-.l.M-al -ox.riiiii.ur. aii.l «a~ |ila.vil in

command ..f tln' .[• IVn.,.^ ..f ( 'liaii.'-l.'ii. S. (

'. (In

the refusal ..f .Ma.j. i;..l..-i-t An.l.rs..n l.i .-va. iiat..

Port SunitiT. hi' opened lire soon after UayliL;lil on

the morning of 12 April, 1861. After a cann.ma.l.'

of several hours, during which, according t.. ih.-

-.III..1 iu Chester co.. Pa., and became leaders iu
III.' alfairs of the infant commonwealth. They
lia\< lurnished soldiers for every American war
>iiRe the middle of the last century, and in times
of peace have been among the most highly re-

spected and influential families of the state,

.lames was educated by his mother (liis father
having died in 1840) nVitil IsiC. wIi.mi the fam-
ily removed to Bell.\ill.', ^tilllin ....and he was
sent to school. In ls:rj h,. .nt, i..l i'jn,' Grove

•i-iT' I'-'N . ..i:."_i'. I
, -iii..:!^ I, J, I'a. Alt. a- graduar

I, . •• I--..; - .. ..lli.... ,,f H. N.
M: \ ., I

",,...
I
','.. ,,i!<l \\a^ iidien into

[•r: '::,' <^: inn; a ii:..-i a ^ ..a, a. 11,. was of

to Virgiuia, where he was practically in cmniand
at the battle of Bull Run (July 21), though super-

seded at the last moment by Gen. J. E. Johtiston.

Here he was again victorious. In the spring of

1802 he was oixlered to Tennessee, as secon.l in

command to Gen. A. S. Johnston, and when that

ofiBcer was killed at the battle of Shiloh, April i;.

Beauregard took command and nearly succii. I. .1

in routing the northern army. The next .la\,

however, the federals having been re-eirforec.l. Ii.'

was compelled to retreat by Gen. Grant, fallin-

back iu good order to Corinth, Miss.. n]irir in

made a successful defence until 29 3Iay, win n la

evacuated the ])lace, destroying all lii^ -i. i. -. aii.l

retr.'aliiii;- s..iitlnvard along the Mobil., an.l dIm..

railr.a'l. 1..11. H.^auregard's health faileil ali.i'

thi^ :'. !_ I al he was on leave of absenc un-

til \._ . with the full rank of general, la

w.i-.i-ini (iaa..! in command at Charleston, w 111. 1

1

f.:)r a year and a half (Sept., 1862, till April, Isill,

he defended against the formidable sie-. ' .| ..lai 1. n-

under Gen. Gillmore and Admirals liii|i.iiii an.l

Dahlgren. In May, 1864, when Gen. (.iranl wa.^

closing in upon the approaches to Richmond,
Beauregard re-enforced Lee, defeated Butler at

Drury's Bluff, and held Petersbm'g against the
federal advance. In October he was appointed
commander of the military division of the west,

and sent to Georgia to resist the march of the
federals under Sherman. The attempt proved fu-

tile, and, joining forces with Gen. J. E. Johnst.in in

North Carolina, he surrendered with that offi.-.r t..

Gen. Sherman in AprQ, 1865. After the war h.

bei.ani.. pn'sidiMit ..f th,. New Orleans, .Tack^..n, an.l

Mi-:-nn|a iai:n.al. a.l JM anl -u.aaTal ..f Ila. Mai.

a

1 11.1 Maxims of the Art of War"
;>. and "Report of the Defence of
hmond, 1864).

ough study of tactics, and, wheu the president called
for volunteers to suppress the rebellion in 1861,
he was second lieutenant of the companv, which
promiitly marched for the defence of tlip'natinnal

i-apiial. On the organization of the loth l'.nii-\l-

\-.iiiia volunteere, he became its lienl.iiani-.a.l.ni.l,

an.l lii'st saw active service in the nei^lil.orh.....l of

liili..n ll.'ad an.l P. „+ IJ.va;. -^. r. A new call for
x.iliiiiti'.'f- «a- 1-- .' ;-:,'. and Lieut-Col.
l:.av..i- «a~ ....inn . a.l of the 148th
l'.'iiii~\l\ai]ia \.>lnni..:-. !

i ,:'..l in the vicinity
..r lu^ la. 111. a 11.. laal l.i llil- Inn.. .l.'V ,.|. iped high
.|iialiti..- a~ a .Ih. i| .liiaafian. ,-111. 1 hi- iiaai made it

l!i..ir l...a.l that I h.'V w.av ..rt,.|i iniMak.ai lor regu-
lar-. Th.. iv-nii. nl J..1 1 Ih.. army ..f llic Poto-
ma.- inn .Mar Ih. Iml'l.' ..l

I 'l
.

'. li.ricksburg, WaS
a- .1 .' Mil

.
!

- I III first met the ene-
nn. : I

I
I

'

. >

. i:h.(2and 3 May,
l^'i-'

. '•\i :v n lii'i.l all ,11
1

\ .aia'. .| p...sition, and lost

\ .11 la a Mly, L'oL Beaver being amongthe wounded.
I! .

.
ha. I not recovered when the third call for troops

» a> i--iied ; but, at his own request, he was placed
on rcuniiting service, in command of Camp Curtin.
He was able to rejom his regiment just before the
battle of Gettysburg, but, still weak from his

wound, was not permitted to take command dur-
ing the fight. He led his regiment throughout the
Wilderness campaign in May, 1864, and took part
in the successful assault upon the confederate
works at Spottsylvania Court-House, his regiment
Iniim among the first to scale the earthworks. At
th.. haltle of Cold Harbor (3 June, 1864) he was
I. ft 111 ...immand of the brigade. Gen. Brooke being
«..uii.|..(l, and later he was himself slightly wound-
...I, I. Ill n..t .li^aliled, and remained at his jpost dur-
ing' 111.. 1.^1 ..r the day, holding an advanced posi-

Iti'ii .1..-.. lo the enemy's works, and constantly
niiil.r lit... I In 16 June,'l864, he was again wound-
ed while leading his brigade in the first assault

upon the works at Petersburg. Returning to duty
before his wound was fairlv healed, he rode to the

battle-field of Ream's Station in an ambulance, and
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had scarcely

inand at the

shattered liv

and, althmij

capable n| .^

ted brig.-i.li. 1

reached the front and assumed com-
advanccd line when his right leg was

at Sarepta, and subsequently was the principal of
a similar establishment at Zeist, in Holland. Bishop
Rpr-hlnr ffa's endowed -nith rare musical talent, and
( i'liiiir.-i d various mitliems and tunes, some of

rlcs. .ducator. neidflbe

prominent niriiil"i .il
i In'

public. Srr I, lie .,| .l,i)i,,

A. Burvd'hilMlrliiliLi. INS'

BEBIAN, Hocli A i

tor, b. un th.' inland ..r (

there in ls::i. lli' wa< tlr

wasencouraurd todr\.iir h

teacher, with th<

ton, Mass., unti

two other teacht

army ot the re-

•aver," by Prank

inhl~.,u, M|,|„.Mlr \Ve.-t I'uint. In
.1 ' 'I'd I '

I t he chair of Latin
:ii I ainliridge, and, on his

:. ;;i.i;
,

r-h.-urdiip in 1850. he de-
io liUiaiy pur>uits and elassieal

lio he published '
'I'lir .'MaiMi-' ii|its

'U of Petronius Ailiiti i. il. -. iilu'd

He was for two year> a iv|.i.-. iila-

lL,'e in the state legislature. He was
-1 ed in the soldiers' fund, the sani-

II. and the agencies for the care and
dm,

:iO;

Lslaud. Ills other publieati--i

phie, on Essai d'ecriture mmi
"Manuel dVnseignement |iia

'•KIa.j-.- lii-t,,ri.|iie ,1,. I'aM,,. ,\,.

sea. A-liMii iMiir al'lri- he had
pilot trearli.Tou-<lv a<s-,>siiialr,

BECEKKA. Franiisco (1«

architect. Uvi-d in I he latter ]y.

tury. He .stal.li>hi'd liinisrll'

geles, Mexi.M, andl.nilt lli.i^ i

eral convent^, 'i'hr laiiii'U^

church of I 'nzcd, and -< >
.

'

,

numbereil anhin-- his wurl, -, -.i

bests,,eeinir„,,fa,vlntr,n.n. I

BECHLEH..I,din('hiistiii
b. (.11 the island ..f Ursrl, T.Ian
hut, Saxonv, is Apiil. Is:,;,

the Moravian mll,.^,. aiM )

.M imogra-
iris, 1822);
sJT) : and

-rah), Spanish
the 16th cen-
bla delos An-

on the Comet.
Wayne's campi
wife, who was .

irt poems, made
1. Homer, Virgil,

d • Observations

m mm w ,

lie. ! .

-s
.

I
i'. r. 1.. iu Dum-

1
'

s
J

.'
, i I , i-eceived

I !
:,- i-.ii I .- ' "iintry, and,

slates uuli ills (larents. set-

, and was graduated at the

Ilia university in that place
tised law iu Lesingtiin. and

he was a|'|i'iiii!r(| a ijiriiilirr iif t he (..iiiniissiMii to

define the Mr-inia and .MarUand boiindaiy. and
ill Hie same year was elected to the U. S. senate.

1 1
1

' I u, ik his seat on 4 March, 1877, and was re-elected

111 issi for the term that will expire in March,
lss:i. r>uring his congressional career Mr. Beck
ha- s,. I veil Mil iiiipoi'taiit committees, and has often
I'irii |.roiiiiiirii: in important debates. He has
111, 11 s|„.,ialh iiiiriv-i.il in questions relating to

i:i < K. I'aiil. '
' aiiihropist, b. in Philadelphia

ij;": ,:
. J-,. Dec, 1844. His father

-i iiii, .\.,i<niberg in 1752. The son
.1 a huge loiluiie iu the wine-trade, and for

years tilled the office of port wardi-ii nf

Iphia. He was one of the founders of the

dphia academy of fine arts, a beiielaetor

deaf and dumb institution of that city,

tit of the American Sunday-school Union,
, lutributor to various other" charitable and

h.ail Ml lia- \|,

.in Utica.N.y.,
t aleb Beck, and of

uated at Union in



BECK

1807, and, after graduation at the College of phy-
sicians and surgeons in New Yorlv. began to pra'p-

tise in Albany in 1811. In 1813 ho i.i-.~„rilr(l lo

the Albany society of arts a compn h. n-u r |,,i|ii i-
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dlebury in 1837, and was appointed mineralogist
to the geological survey of New York in 1837. His

1Q
a

^wV Ll.

INI

infi|.i of the

L-!idemy,

which he direct-

ed until 1848. He
was also profes-

sor of mclieal
iunsi.nid.'iKr in

college from 1826 till 1836, and profess

niedica in that institution from 1830 i IsKi.

in Albany medical
He was chosen presi

medical society in l!:

the state lunatic asy

the board of luanagc

college from 1840 till 1854.

lent "of the New York state

20, and became a manager of

uni, and in 18.54 president of

•s. He collected statistics on
deaf-mutes, which influenced the legislature to

pass laws for the education of that class. Prom
1840 to 1853 he edited the "American Journal of

Insanity." His principal work was " Elements of

Medical Jurisprudence," in which he was aided by
his brother, John Brodhead. The first edition

was printed in ls-33; a seventh edition, with notes
bv I)iiiil,i|i .iiiil Harwell, was issued in London in

1840. ;mmI :i i.miIl in Albany in 1850. Dr. Beck
also cniiiiiliiiii-,l lo scientific journals.—His broth-
er. John Brodhead, i.hvsician. b. in Schenec-
tady, N. Y., IS S.-pl., 17!)4: d. in i:iiinrl,r, k, X.

Y., April, 1S.-,1. He was a. nephew ..f the llev.

John B. Roiuevii. in whose house he was edu-
cated. He was e laduated at Columbia in 1813. and
began III.' ]ir,e liee of medicine in 1817. Prom
1822 till isj'.i li,i edited the "New York Medi-
cal ami Pliysieal Journah" He became professor
of materia ' medica and of botany in the college

of physicians and surgeons in 1826, but exchanged
the chair of botany subsequently for that of
medical jurisprudence. He assisted T. Romeyn
Beck in the preparation of his great work on
medical jurisprudence (1823), and published " Medi-
cal Essays " (1843), " Infant Therapeutics " (1840),

and " Historical Sketch of the State of Medi-
cine in the Colonics" (1850).—Another brother.

Lewis Caleb, scientist, b. in Schenectady. X. Y..

4 Uct.. 1708; d. in Albany. N. Y.. 20 April, 185;!.

He was graduated at Union in 1817, studied medi-
cine, and began practice in Schenectady in is is.

During 1820-'l he resided in St. Louis, but si

returned and settled in Albany. He was sue-

eessively professor of botany in the Reiisselaci-

Polytechnic Institut^e (1824-''9) professor ,,| bot-

any and chemistry in the Vermont Aeaileni\ of

Medicine (lS30-'32), jirofessor of ehemiM iv and
natural history at K^i.ii- i ..'l.^e (ls:;(i-''7 and
1838-'53), and" prof.- i : i.v ami phar-
macy at Albany ^1..!

!
< ls|l-'ri:;i. H.'

also delivered a cours. i .In mi. a, I, . uires at Mid-

(New
States

iierican

BKrKKIf. (icorge Ferdinand, geologist, b.

in .\'.'w ^..lk lily. 5 Jan.. 1847. He was graduated

iiiu' 111.' d.-i:i' f I'h. H. ill isiiii. and. two years
lal.a-. pa-.'.l tli.' lilial .'\ainilial { llie Royal
S,li,..,l..r .\!. lie, in l;..Hiii. 1V..III 1S7:, till lS79he
was iiistructur ol niinin.;;- an. I in.'lailiiiuy in the
University of California, an. I iii is;:) h,. became
connected with the U.S. (1. ..j.'-i. a! Siii\.y. and
later was placed in charge ..f ili.' ( alilninia. divi-

sion of geology. In 1880 he was appointed special

agent of the 10th census, and in 1883 was further
appointed special agent in charge of the investiga-
tion of the iireeious-nietal industries. His most
iiiip..;i.iMi »r'ii,,^- :„: - G... an.'t I'i.'al Form of
\ : .1 ' ' n

""
'
--

: -X^.l.', ..II ll,.- Stratig-
iMt.i . I

' ,, I ,,i !
I

,s,-.-,,; •I'r,.|ae.'.,ns Meta-
iM-: 'I !

!

' > ,!'.'riin " llssil); -A Theo-
ivih . \l :

,
,e, !i

.| ,;inilv-(l.s8G), which is

a 11. ii::,;i
i .1 •] 1 1 1. .

1 lauies, and one of
it-. I |i,

:

. \ \ A l.au ..f Thermo-Chem-
isl i'\

"
I
issii, -1 111. 1 1 . iiihi I.-.', Ill,, previously known

laws (jf this seieuce and makes an important addi-
tion to them. He has also written " Atomic-
Weight Determinations ; A Digest of the Investi-
gations published since 1814 " (Washington, 1880)

;

"Geology of the Corastock Lode" (1882); "Sta-
tistics and Technology of the Precious Metals,"
with S. P. Emmons (1885) ; and " Geology of the
Quicksilver Deposits .',f tli.^ Pa.-ifir- Slope" (ISSfi).

BECKER. Thomas \.. i;.
(

'. I.i-li..p. I., in I'iil-

:iiid was ordained in 1S5!^

assi'^n.'il to Richmond, Va.. i

to Maiiinsburg and Berki'
close of the war he returned
for some time on duty at Si

was afterward appointed
|

ecclesiastical history, and sa

Mary's college, Bramettsbuv;
chief secretaries of the plenary
at Baltimore. He was then stationed at the ca-

thedral of Richmond, where he remained until

created bishop of the new diocese of Wilmington,
Del., 23 Aug., 1868. He was transferred to the
see of Savannah in May, 1886. Dr. Becker has
contributed largely to re\-iews and periodicals, and
his series of articles in the "American Catholic
(^luartirlv." ..n the idea of a true university, at-

traeliMl will,. alt,-ntion.

IJECKFORK, William. West Indian planter,
b. ill .lainaica in H.. inli.i. 1 ToU : .1. in London, 31
•Inn.'. 1 770. .Mi.'ii •

:
; i

• lu.'ation in Eng-
laml, lie f.'ll li.ar I.. I

.
.

,
i , i,.nsin the West

lii.lii's, aii.l. , iil.'i ill- ;.iii.:e 1:1. ,
I amc a member

of pai-liain.ail ami alil.tiiiau of London, and in

17(12, an. I a.jaiii in KH"^. was elected lord mayor of
l...ml..ii. Willi .I..I111 Wilkes, he led the popular
opp..siii..ii, ami ,.n 2o Ma.v, 1770, delivered amem-
,irable remonstrance to the king, complaining of

I he falsification of election returns. He left estates

worth £100,000 a year, and a million of money.
His son was the author of " Vathek."

'::'\'',''iZ
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BECKWITH, Amos, soldier, b. in Vermont
about is;!n. Ilf was sraduatod at West Point in

BK( KWITIl. 1.1 ui
(az.Mio\ia. X. v.. J-. I

I

Trinity church in Demopolis. At the close of the
war h'e became rector of Trinity church, New
Oil' III-. and

onUoL Mn.u ,-l^^

In Uie civil war hr

of the Sth army (

ginia. and in fitti

IJKCKAVITH. Sir George. English soldier.

1 :r,-i ; ,1. ill l,oiidon. 2(1 March. 1S2:1 Ut- can

l/ali,

rliil |in ai ii, 1-, and in this respect has no superior
III tiir ( liiin h of which lie is a member. He has
|iul.li-li.d sivri-al sermons and addresses.

BECKWOURTH, James P., pioneer, b. in Vir-
ginia about 1800 ; d. in 1867. He was a mulatto.
About 1850 he discovered the pass through the
Siorra Nevada mountains that bears his name.
I>uiin:; his adventurous life he was at one time

long the Crow Indians, and he figures in

engiiijL-mfnts. From I;nT till Will, Ihr |i.Tio,|

when tli.-re was no llnl i-h iniiu-irr to tlir riiih.i

Statcs.liewasentnistr.l «ithaiiiiii|.oiiaiit .-.11111.1. n-

tial mission. In 179/ he was appointed govern. .r

of Bermuda, in 1804 of St. Vincent, and in Imi'^

of Barbadocs. In 1809 he conquered the Fr. ii. h

possession of Martinique and in the followiiii,'

14 li. I1...1

.u.iui-

he Ad-
ued in

1



in command of the force at the Cedars, near Mont-
real, which was attacked by Brant's Indians and
surrendered without resistance by order of Capt.

Buttertield, the subordinate officer in command
durins the absence of Col. Bedel, who lay ill at

Lachine. Gen. Arnold threw the blame on Bedel,

whii was ili'|ii-ivi'(l of his command, but was sub-

sci|u.Miil\- r.'iii>laliMl. Ilr was afterward major-
gen.'i-al nl' Nrw ilaiupshiiv mililia,

1{KIM;LL. (Jrt"«<.rv Thurston. P. R. bishop,

b. in Hudson, N. V.. 'l 7 An-.. ISIT. lli^ lallirr

was an eminent eleryyiiinii in l'liilailr||,|iia, ami an

author of much rc|Mitalioii. .\i iIm' a^v of ninr

years tlie son entered Krv. l>r. Muhliailin-'- -.1
1

at Flusliing, L. I., remaining until lir»a- -r\rn-

teen under the guidance of that in>l i la i(ii-. Ilr

was graduated at Bristol college, Pi'nii~\ Kama, in

l.S3(i, and at the Virginia theolo^ir il ^^ niin.ii\

in 1841). lb. was ..rdainrd iI.m.-oh, I'.i .hilv, |s-|ii.

and priest in .\ii-u~r. is-ll. lb, hrrainr ivrin,-,,f

Trinity chuivli,\V,.<i ( li.Mn-, I'a., in IsH. and in

1S43 wasrallr,l lo il„. iv,ioi--l,i|, of th,. I'lniivhuf

the Ascen-ion, N.'W N'ork niv. Whilr il„.re he
was elected .a--i-lain lii^la i|

i
. if o|ii,i. and was con-

secrated V-> (let., iNa'.l. m St. I'anl'- iImm'.Ii, Rich-

mond, Va. On lln-.lraih nl l;i~l,o|, Mrllvaine. in

1873, he became bi>lai|i nf th,' .la, rc-c. Thr \rar

following he gave lii< c-n-nl lo ihr (Iim-imh ..(

his extensive iurisdiiiioii. and i lu' dio, ,.-, .,r ^nuili-

ern Ohio was formed and a bishop cho-cii loi- ii m
1875. His ecclesiastical po.sition is iliat oi thr

American evangelicals, Mellvaine, Tyii". lla~i Imin.

and others. Bishop Bedell has publMad nnnai-
ous sermons and addresses, and also Krniin.ia-

tion " (a work of his father's, with addil ion- 1; Thr

Pastor," a manual on pastoral theol.irv il'^sin; a

"Memorial of Rev. Dr. Stephen H. 'I'viij,'" (.\'rw

York, isii(i); and •' t'laitenary of the American
Ei.i-ro|,;,t,."( London. lss4).

BEDKLL, tiregorv Ton nsend, clergyman, b.

on Staten Island. X. Y., '-'S Oct., 1793; d."in Balti-

more, Md., 30 Aug., 1834. His early education
was obtained chiefly at the Episcopal academy,
Cheshire, Conn. He was graduated at Columbia
college in 1811, studied for the ministry of the
Episcopal church, and was ordained by Bishop Ho-
bart, 4 Nov., 1814. His first charge was at Hud-
son, N. Y., where he remained three years. In
1818 he accepted a call to Payetteville, N. C, but,

as his health was delicate and the climate did
not suit him, he removed to Philadelphia, Pa.,

in May, 1822. St. Andrew's church was estab-

lished "through his labors, and he acquired great
popularity as a preacher. In a few years, how-
ever, his health failed, and the end came to him in

Baltimore, while on his return home from Bedford
Springs, Pa. Dr. Bedell published and was the
author of sacred poems and musical compositions.
Among his works are, " Bible Studies " (2 vols.,

1820) ;
•• Kzekiel's Vision " ;

" Onward, or Christian
Proria-sion "

:
•• Wavraarks "

; "Is it weUf" and
'It I- H.ll." Tin- Rev. Stephen H. Tj-ng, D. D.,

pulili-Urd Ilis -ri inous, with a memoir, in 1836.

BEDFOllU. (Jiinnin^, patriot, b. in Philadel-

phia about 1730; d. in Newcastle, Del., 30 Sr|ii..

1797. He was a lieutenant in the French «ai'.

and entered the revnlntionarv army as major. I'li

March, 1775. As li. iit,.n:„if.r,,i,,„el of Haslefs
regiment he was w. ii

I I i' W Into Plains. On
18 June, 1776, he \'

:

'

! inuster-master-

general. lie was a ih ir^.ii, i;>,iii lialawareto the
old I i!i_ir

. i:-; -a. and in littii was elected gov-
ern : I' ,— His cousin, Gunning, Jr., b.

in I' r.i., in 1747, d. in Wilmington,
Drl.. :;o \|.n, !i. isi2, was graduated at the College
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of New Jersey in 1771, delivering the valedictory
oration. After graduation he studied in the law-
office of Joseph Reed, of Philadrlj.liia. was admit-
ted to the bar, and practi-l l.i.v

,

i

I
invn- and

afterward at Wilmington. |i I. 1' ihe revo-
lutionary war he acted fur a h i: lan. ..aide-de-
camp to Gen. Washington, lie^uiiaim ins prac-
tice after the close of the war, he was in the
course of a few years elected to the Delaware
house of representatives. He represented Dela-
ware in the continental congress from 1783 till

17>i'i. and was also a member of the constitutional
oonvmiion, in which he took an active part, and
liy hi- oloquence influenced the decision of the
oonxriition to give the same representation in
ihr >rnate to large and small states. He was a
invM.hntial elector in 1789 and in 179.3. He be-
rami' .attorney-general of the state, and remained
ill that olliie until the organization of the gov-
11 line lit ill i;s',). when President Washington ap-
Iiointnl hiin r. .S. judge for the district of Dela-
ware, which place he held until his last illness.—

A

grand-nephew of the latter. On n n i ng S.. |
ilivsician,

b. in Baltimore, Md., in 180(i: d. in X.w York city,

5 Sept., 1870, was graduated at M>>t\u\ St. Mary's
college, Emmettsburg, Md.. in |s',',"i. with the high-
r-l honors of his class. Ilr ircoMd his medical
dipl.^na from Rutgers medira I ,.,11, -, m ls:«),and
-,„in a It crward visited Enr,,|„ . \\li, i,' t,,r two years
he continued his in,,li,:il i i! -. (tnhis return,
in 1833, he was a|,|" :

or in the medical
college at Chariest, ,

- i
I oilisequently was

lalled to aprofessi,r~!ii|, in ; in n,w medical college
r,,nud,.d bv Dr. Aldcn March, in Albany, N. Y.
II, r, na.ved to New Y'ork about 1836, and soon

, ,iininanded a large practice in obstetrics. In con-
cert with the late Dr. Valentine Mott, his former
preceptor, and for many years his colleague. Dr.
Bedford projected the university medical college

in 1840, and took the chaii- of obstetrics, which he
retained until 1862. Dr. Bedford first introduced
into the United States obstetrical clinics for the
gratuitous treatment of poor women. He was the
author of two standard treatises on his special de-
partment of medicine. His " Diseases of Women
and Children " passed through ten editions in this

country, and his " Principles and Practice of Ob-
stetrics " five editions ; and both have been repub-
lished in England, and translated into French and
German.—His son. Dr. Henry Moore, d. at Rich-
field Springs, 20 Aug., 1880, was his assistant in

the obstetrical clinic, the establishnient of which
was accomplished against slr,,ii_ ,,|,|,--ii i,,n.

BEDINGER, George .Mir ha el. i
. r. b. in

Virginia about 1750; d. at I. I -
. 1 . ks. Ky.,

about 1830. He was one of i !,, ,i iv, , a i-iauts to

Kentucky, and served as adjutant in the expedi-
tion of 1779 against Chdlicothe, as major at the
battle of Blue Licks in 1782, and did valuable ser-

vice as an Indian spy throughout the war. He
commanded the Winchester battalion of sharp-
shooters in St. Clair's expedition of 1791, and was
a major of \J. S. infantry in 1792-'3. He was a
membprof t!ie Kentnekv" legislature in 1793, and
iT|,r,.oaii,.l that Mat,' in ,.,i,mv-s from 1803 tOl
I'^n;.— Ill- -,,n. Henry i,li|,l,iina list), was born near
sh,-|,h, 1,1-1, ,wn. \'a..'iii IMU, and died there 20
Nov., I.S.3.S. liu practised law in Shepherdstown,
and afterward in Chaiiestown, in 1845 succeeded
his partner and brother-in-law. Gen. George Rust,

as member of congress, and was re-elected for the
following term. Prom 1853 till 1858 he was U. S.

minister to Denmark, and while at Copenhagen he
negotiated a treaty that settled the question of

the Sound dues.
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HKIXLX. I'll.

BEDLE, Joseph D., jurist, b. in Monmouth co.,

'. J., 3 Jan., 1831. He practised law in Matte-
iv;iii. .-iikI ^iili-rijuently in Freehold, N. J., and in
<i;r, u:i- j|.]i. lilted a judge of the superior court,

hi nu.iiii III I'^Va. In 1874 he was elected gov-

\m. I i' ,111 clergyman, b.

I '111. He" entered

\ il lull' mT I Im' |i,
: I- Icr at the age of

II. rMiii|i|ric.| III- -iirr. ,11 Lima, and was
|,|in|l||.,,l lir,i|r--,,r I't ]>lll[n^,.|.llV ill HlB COl"

tliiii . 11 V. Ill riirlv lifr lir li.i'd .ultivated
|.r, ;,imI «lirii iiri.r\v,-tr.l lie li,i.| recovered

I .Illlr'er-U- lllllheh. he lV-MlVe,| t.. dOVOte
I,, |,.,iir,ir' |,i, nil, el ilie l;ie,<.ed Vir-

-.,,,,.: . ,, e . ,e, li I lie e,,Ilvent,S of

,,: ! -,,
, 1 . .e, ; , I, ,,:,l In jM>lify the

- I,; _,, ,i li.iii •!
1
he h'ra Aiiicelico

ieh,|-. lie 1 l.A III,. e,,|Hel|t el Lll' PcBa
t,,, iiihl ilieii Weill I,. i;ie-i-;,iiiiiiii, wliiTB he

a I iher eeineiit. Iiiil iviuriieil (e Qiiito

nine II,,,,, |„. h;„| I,,., „ ,.|.,eie,l iiMernf La

hile

ill"- wen



a lim, had excited much anxiety through-
;land ; and in 1826 Mr. Beecher received
iiiip [lastor of the Hanover street church
At the urgent request of his clerical

I. " ik I ho charge for the purpose of up-
il.K i linos of Puritanism, and remained
L'h six years and a half. His sermons
) were "largely controversial ; he flung
the thickest of the fray, and was sus-

1 iminonse following. About this tinio

,mr..t II- |..:: ' !.•:>! . '.I.,,v.| , ,1... iiMlnunt

of in..iir\ ».: :, .
.1 .. I

.
- .

,
,

I, , mdl-
tinli IIliI 1 li, l;. .,::;.; I :.

i
•

;, . wllich

ho iliil 111 1>:;-.'. II'' I'l.iiiM'il I Ih' iil:i. .' I'T I wenty
years, and his namo was coutinuod in the seminary
catalogue, as president, until his death. He was
also, during the first ten years of his presidency,

pastor of the Second Presbyterian church in Cin-
cinnati. Soon after his removal thither he startled

the religious public in the east by a tract call-

ing attention to the danger of Roman Catholic su-

premacy in the west. The French revolution of

1830, the agitation in England for reform and
against colonial slavery, and the punishment by
American courts of citizens who had dared to at-

tack Iho slavr-l riido carried on under the American
fliiu, hi'] liruiiii In direct the attention of American
phil.uii lin'|ii~N lo tlie evils of American slavery,

and an iiln.lii i.iii convention met in PhOadelphia in

18-i'S. Its president, Arthur Tappan, through whose
liberal donations Dr. Beecher had been securn 1 t o

Lane seminary, forwarded to the students a copy
of the address issued by the convention, and I he

whole subject was soon under discussion. Many
of the students were from the south ; an effort was
made to stop the discussions and the meetings;
slaveholders went over from Kentucky and incited

mob violence ; and for several weeks Dr. Beecher
lived in a turmoil, not knowing how soon the rab-
ble might destroy the seminary and the houses of

the profpisnrs. The board of trustees intorforoil

duriiiu the .ili-eiiee of Dr. Beecher, and allayed llie

exciiciiK 111 oi the mob by forbidding all fuilher
diseii--ioii oi >lii\(.ry m the seminary, whereupon
tile st II. lent , « I! Iiiln'w ( // masse. A very few were
pei'-iiiele'l loiviiini iiimI remain, while the seceders
laiil the roiiinl.ii ion of ( iliii'lin College. Porseven-
toen yeiix alier tlii,. Hi', lioecher and his able co-

worker, Prof. Stowe, remained and tried to revive
the prosperity of the seminary, but at last aban-
doned it. The great project of their lives was de-
feated, and they returned to the eastern states. In
1833 Dr. Beecher, who had been called " a moder-
ate Calvinist," was arraigned on charges of hy-
pocrisy and heresy by some of the stronger Calvin-
ists. The trial took place in his own church ; and
he defended himself, while burdened with the
cares of his seminary, his church, and his wife at
home on her death-bed. The trial resulted in acquit-
tal, and, on an appeal to the general synod, he wns
again acquitted; but the controversy engeiidcie'l

by the action went on until tlie Presbyterian ehnivli

was rent in
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bered 160 pupils. It was maintained for ten years. I wrote verses, and was sometimes an attendant at

Comprehending the deficiencies of existing text- women's conventions and congresses. For many
books, she prpi.ared. priniiirilv for ii^e in hor own I vi'mts she suffered from lameness and weakness of

school, soiiii' rli-iiiriil:irv li...'ik- ill ririihiiirii.-. :i ii.r\raii.l IkkIv. and all lua- wiirk was carried on

work on ihrMl.i-i. ;.iia' a ilm-a -ii in-iit il ami liin |. r - hai l.M.lilv .lilliriilia-. In early life she

:,- iir\,i- |,iili|i-lHil. \\a- I ah iiii-i h 1 1 1 1 1. I ir I. I n ii 1 1 1
her later vpars be-

,11,.-,. t,.vi-l k. ,: ,.| niiiiia .-M.' •' 'li'. I'''.i.-<tant Kpi'sr-opal

,i, ,,.| ,,r Ira.lllll" rlilM-.ll. .Ml- l;-. I
.

I

':!, ': '1 N^-vk- ll|.'|lhle

•a. H.al lla- |lll^-..,| , li
i

iiai.iin^ ..r hri' -i.Hhr- ^n il„. h Hi, ,,,:„ .,1 l;,!iua,i,- illart-

ll|,lNwa,i|Ul'.a^ i:.,,,,,-,' ,: a. i k'X .k r'"'"' l"''l- '-^'i''
^
'I''" '^ - I' ' :. ' .| -

,

>'
„ „ ., ,n.,t ,,

r ln.„M,iMl.,..ii,il,i.:..r-. M,..al-,Mki,i,M.il.hal |v:;-,: -Ti. . h •.„. I, ,
,i , .i. •. 'M :• a

,
.„.

,ik,..,,li^. Tl

|.nni,.la,,.|

l,v lirr-i.|r. wa.. -In unit,. Ai

rir.aa loniMvalrariin.liau.

.sc-huuk.. She
the west an.l ;

,lr.nr\-ia:,i,ait. ^liali.-il I k-^ uinlrv In. lal lirr ami al ,\iak.v,.r.

Ml i.a.lirrs uiln In Is:;;; I., iv, , iw.l ihi. houurarv de-ree uf A. M.

til.' wi -I. Till' ii.iiiir -\\,-u In ihr Mr-.ini/.iiMu Ir-iii ^,|k
1

. ' " ::» y.'ars he was a home mis-

wa- " Til.' Nai iniial r.nanl Mf r,,i,ukir Ivliaal i"n "
; ~i..iiai\.:i .

\\.-.'i Ueserve, and since has held

•ind if ^^ i-ikiiiiiril iliii liiin.lr.iNMMIa'l.r-t trarh- rliai--- v P.: 1
. .'nln. and Chillicothe, Ohio.

er>ll,.' «'M iv,.iv..il w, 111 tlaiviimkiMli,' |.alp.i,- ami iii 1: ^ '^' p„.,„-.kfi,.!,!, A[,„s«._An-

a r iki^MMriii. -kna |.rrt,.|nMMr,il lli'Milaii- oiliiT -,„
. l,,|uar(l. . . .'..• l-.-i llanip-

su,' k.^l, .aiHlu.av l.uml liLiiLlaial ; hul )I,'t,.|- I I,.!., .'

:
-. ... I-;, li -: i-lal Vale

n-rf, n| Ihr tra. Ii.r, u,.|v ino.ijv -In.rl, tnr Ihrv ill l.s-J-J. -iim;..i im jv a^ .\ -i .antl -New

sni.niii.imnl. Slirlnala iiiiml fuller mi-ui.al vi-ov. llavni. I.c-aine im..r ni 'laie iii l.^^.-.. and then re-

liiii wiilhiiii iiim-1 .luiii.iiiMii ; II \\,i- |ii.|-lia|i- Ihr m..vfd to Boston to take charge ol the Park street

wani .ik ihi- tliai iiiaik. -Mill, Mk h. 1 -rhiiii.s iiii- (Miii^ngation. Here he remained from 1826 till

i.ra.iir.iM,.. Shr h.xl a ur, at .kal nk rarv huiihii' |s:iii. w'hrii he was ek-cii-d jire^ident of Illinois Col-

aii'd iiaithri'-Hii, « itli i.,.|Ti,.i'i, ,

.
ii:,i_ii,i!Miii,i \ , ,'Hi.i i , _ , .1

,

1
,

k,
-.

.
ii 1 I ' k '. Ill I

-
1

I i h
'

ivtumcd to Bostou,

uiiliMiimk.,1 ^-M,'lll-llat inv. Ik' . . ;r. ,
i -,i ,, -n' ^^,l , i... ..'..I ~. -:•'.: i,' -li. and in 1855 he

full of rrr^lP r. iiiMiiriii -
I

" - M I
I !i "_ -

'
I

'

i

'

'

' '.'_'. .ational church at

williMiii III,. |,..|-.i I, 111, .ni, .-,,.''. I

. lii>,-lM'' i,,:.^i ,! I .,.'.!. • :. I a.,1 untd 1S70. For

rulal.i milk.. li,.r,,uii ,.,,|,i,ii,.li -,1,-. 111. -lalalal-,1 -,.|||.- x.al-- In ua- hl-l"- ^

' '
'-'-'- '' ll>''<'ili-

or jll.lmilrllt, ami -hr ,k.l.litr,ltlli. Mllm- ok allV- .a..M 'rh,.,,k,m,.al >,.|iilli,, i - .
h,

,

- :
.' !- Ivlllvd

tliiiiu- n..l r,aiiiM..ml,.,| liv thai, Ma- ..Miiiiniiaa in krMiii ih.. mnii-trv ami i. i: m ' i'.'.
,.' ^vii. V \.

l„.i. ,,kl ,|.... th,. a,.,-.aii|ilivhim.|ii- -k h.f xmiili. Tli.. t it ], , -I Ik 1 1. « a- . .il - iL I ''nlnm I'vI^Ian-

^Mi.Mi .
. .1 pi n 111" ilir iiriiiM .|ii,l > iMi m ' I", I

111 I ..
:

ill 1^11. II,' li,i~ l.iTU a constant con-

1,, ,^„ ;.,',
,, ;m, ,

. uTr,. III,,-,. ,,|"ii |.,,M ^ 1,, ,
, I,, '

I
:,•.

1
•

1 lii'iiN, »a- -,aii,.r editor of "The

ii- -ii,
i ,i,l I,,, li, li,.k ill iii,„l,.rii ..! . .1- -I, i..:_i ^, '

,
:..,:i-i km- 111,, lif-t six years of its

Sh,. i„.|i,.\, ,1 I li.it what -li,. ,..,iikl 11., 1 , ..iiiMi . ii. ii.i , M-;, 1,. . . II,,.; .iltiT l.s;il v.a.- a regular contribu-

i-Miikl ii,,i ,.\iM.' h «a- -,, al-,. til an. 'kii,-\i.irk i,,r I,. Ih,' MhriMiaii I'nion."" His two works on

ok I 111- iiia-l,r> ami 111, ill. aval alt ha, I m, iiii'iiiiiii- i li,. .\^v- " ^hm. ri-,. to much discussion, and have

for h, I'. Sh,' -|„,k,' ,,k a li,,ii-,' wlhiv laiv -|".,i- iiiM,liti,,l il,i,iniial -tati-nients as to the origin of

null- ,,'r alt wi IV ,.,,ll,.,i,',l a- kill! .'I'
\' r_;iM I hiiiiiaii ,l,'| .fiiMi \ . 'klii' i-rntral idea presented is,

S,,ii With -a |,i,tiiiv >,r ihii-t 1,11 .,,;,!., I
. laai iiiii ik- | ,iv-,iii lit,' ii| " '11 rarth is the outgrowth

'•,., I'-uli,. wiih III,' l,,i, •'< Im I k, i,i i a ,

.i .i| a k.iirmi' 111,, a- \\,'ll a- Ih,' |,relnde to a future

ill," ami W'lius wilh,,iil ann-." ^Ii, , , , ,i-i. iin ; ,

i

"la.-; that (luring tli,.' ag,-s a conflict has been
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going on between good and evil, whirh will not be
terminated in this life, but that sooner or later

all the long: strifes of ages will bcfon,,. hiirnir>ni/<'(l

into an e\erla'-tintr eonconl. II. hi- |.iiMi-li. .1

A(ldiV"Oii the Kingdom ot (.. a d'. -i n. l^JTi:

"Sis Scrninii- im the Natim , liii|i iIiim. I

(New Vorl£, ISoU); "Contlitt •

1853); "Papal Conspiracy i-xiim-, .1

18o.-.): "(om-nr,l of Ay."-- Mm.i,

His sermons, reported by stenographers, for sev-

eral years formed a weekly publication called the
" Plymouth Pulpit." He early became prominent as
a platform orator and lecturer, and as such had a
longandsuccess-

at ^ il. ,n I-.'

chuic ii Im nil. a |.ui|.ii- It i; .. h. -i. i. \. ^ . au.i

attiiuai.l at t liilh. ..the, Uhiu. Ul^ Lkath »a-,

causetl by an accidental discharge of a gun while
shonting'birds in his own garden. See the " Mem-
oirs of "George Beeoher." bv hi<! lister Catherine
(New York, 1844).— \i. -tl-.V n Honry Ward,
clergyman, b. in Li I

'' ' .' 1 .June, 1813 ;

d. in Brooklyn, N. ^ ^ ^1 -1 At an early

age he had a itron. .! i iiijlifi\ which one of hi-

oration at the
celebration of the centennial anniversary of the
birthday of Robert Burns, which is considered

1
1st

tional MH u-t\ lu liro,ikl>n. N. Y., and almost ti .

the output he began to aciiuire that reputation .

pulint orator wliicli he maintained for moiviliii.

a tlunl of a century. The church and congiei,a-
tion under his charge were among the largest m
America. The edifice has a seating capacity of
nearly 3,000. Mr. Beecher discarded many of the
conventionalities of tlie clerical profession. In his
view, humor had a place in a sermon, as well as

argument and exhortation, and he did not hesitate

sometimes to venture so near the comic that
laughter was hardly to be restrained. He was
fond of illustration, drawing his material from
every sphere of human life and thought, and his
manner was highly dramatic. Thougli his keen
sense of humor continually manifestnl it^.lf, ih.'

prevailing impression given by his di-. ..lu -.- w,.-

one of intense earnestness. The canlm il i.l... . I

his creed was that Christianity is not a june? .
.1'

dogmas, philosophical or metaphysical, but a rule
of lite in every phase. He never hesitated to
discuss from the pulpit the great social and politi-

cal crimes of the day, such as slavery, intemper-
ance, avarice, and political abuses. In 1878 he
announced that he did not believe in the eternity
of punishment. He now held that all punishment
is cautionary and remedial, and that no greater
cruelty could be imagined than the continuance of
suffering eternally, after aU hope of reformation
was i;..!!..; and in 1 880 ho and his congregation for-

mall\ wiilnlivn rr..in till- ;i i;ii i. .11 of Congrega-
ti..!!..: .

. ': ;' .. liad gradually
cliai!_ .1 '

;

- , . . ,/ :,i-ni to a com-
jilii.' .|;.i.,!. I 111 Pi.- . I. iiiii \ . if iiiiui'i' punishment.

fforts. He became
ill ml

I r 111 T;
[

iil'i. in party on its forma-
'

I |iolitical sermons from
_ political meetings, es-

l~ .1 t.iok an active part in

III. . Ill I-- II • 11 \ Hiili 111- |.cn but by speak-
iM_ It ni..iiii_- ih. ii_li..iil til. northern states.

ItiiiHi. th. i.i.-i.l. ntial .am i- of 1884, Mr.
II.mIi.i Mij.ji.iiti.l th. Ill nil" i.ii ir candidate, and
by his action estranged many of his political ad-

mirers. In the long conflict with slavery he was
an early and an earnest worker. In 1863 he visited

Knrnp..' and ailibv^sed large audiences in the prin-
'

.' - I I
. . it Britain on the questions in-

I \\ ar then raging in the United
s

I 1 1 I {
I i,il view to disabuse the British

imoii, 111 1, Lai.i to the issues nf the <rrpat struggle.

His speeches exerted a wide iiiUm n. . in . hanging
popular sentiment, which |i.M.ii-h h i.l been
strongly in favor of the -.luihiiii ( ..nlnleracy,

and were published in London as " Speeches on
the American Rebellion " (1864). In April, 1865,

at the request of the government, he delivered an
oration at Port Sumter on the anniversary of its

fall. In is:s h,. was I lilted chaplain of the 13th
regiment. X. li. S. X. Y.. and appeared on parade
in the cu>t.'iiiiin 111111.1111. In 1871 one of his

parishioners. II.my W. Sage, founded a lecture-

sliip of preaching, called " The Lyman Beecher
I jcetureship," in Yale college divinity school, and
the first three annual courses were delivered by
Mr. Beecher. In the summer of 1874, Theodore
TUton, formerly Mr. Beecher's associate, after-

ward his successor, in the editorship of the " In-

dependent," charged him with criminality with
Mrs. Tilton. A committee of Plymouth congre-

gation reported the charges to be without foun-
dation ; but meanwhile Mr. Tilton instituted

a civil suit against Mr. Beecher, laving his

damages at $100,000. The trial lasted six months,
and at its close the jury, after being locked up for

more than a week, failed to agree on a verdict.

They stood three for the plaintiff and nine for the

defendant. Mr. Be. . h. 1 \mi- ..r -t<.at build, florid,

and of strong physi. :.'
'

li
1 ; n. He was fond

of domestic and nil 11 1 ; : ,. - ;it of nature ; a

lover of animals, flowt 1-. .ml _. m- ; an enthusiast
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in mu'iic and a judge and patron of art He owned
I hind nmc ro<;idpnre it Peel skill nn the Hnd^nn

\
I
istor at In

1 1 lomnal The
I

I
I

1 I
1

1 utions to which
,11 lu II 1 1

111 1 I nil I iliL title Phin
II I ,nt J ill il 111 I Mill Flowers and

iiiiiu (NiM ^ il 1'' ' III was one of

t unhi 111(1 1 1 11 iih I ^ iil\ M il m tdi

il t.ntubutoi ot th \ -1 h 1
I

II I

and from 1S61 till 1--
i Hi

tiiliutions to this wei n I

nuny ot them w en ill \ 1 i 1 lu 1

li lied as Star Papeis ui Li-pcin-uci. ol

ind Nature (New\ork 18o5) and as New
Piptrs or Views, and Experiences of Ke

111 Subjects (185S) The latter has been re

il hi (1 m Kn^Hnd undei the title of Sum
III the Soul On the establishment of the

111 tun Union in IS^O ht became its editor

hi I r > I II f
1 n 1 111 the New York

1 1 h ^1% I' I ill ushts It, th(y

111 I \ On \\ I I

I

111 oes and ears

BEECHER

to be written by his son William C Beecher will

inrlnde an unfinished autobiography Mi Beecher
\ 1 tmud m Gieenwood cemetery and a mo-\e

\ I immediately begun for a monument

I

II 1 for by popular subscription —Eunice
»Miil \Mfe of Hemv Waid b in West Sutton

W ice tei CO Mass 26 Aug 1812 was educated

at Hadley Mass When Mr Beecher settled in his

pastorate m Lawienceburgh Ind he letuined to

the east to claim his bride aftei an engagement
extending over se\en years Mrs Beecher has

been a contributor chiefly on domestic subjects to

\ anous periodicals and some of her articles ha^ e

111 I n publi hi d in book foim During a long and
t li II illii III her earlier maiiied Me she wrote

I 11 t I iiiiniseences of her first -^ears as a

1 nil vmI ifterward published with the title

i I 111 1 1 Ml I Dnli„ht \ Simjle ston of

\li1
SU^^l

\ Miiii 11 Wit ^h 111 I

i

il
1 h 1

M th in 1 ,11 \Mth ^ iiii_ 11 II 1 II
(N,« \ ,1 IS I ti I 1, mil I.I. IS s,

All Vi nil I 1 1. II .11 \' II

Happ\ 1

1
''

'- '

!

son of I Ml 111 ( Il II li 'i

field tiiiii , 11 is , I 1 u

Latm bchool ind Lawieiice \cadem> iii (jiutun

Mass and graduated at Bowdom m 1834 \fter

1 thu 1 ,icil I "111 e in lane Seminary Ohio he

« I ill.. 1
I

I I f the Second Presb-^ terian

lini h . I
^ ... 1844 He was dismissed

111 IS 1 I I of the Fiist Coni;riga

, ,
. NT «1ku h. iimiimd

I 1 fill I 11 t

1
1 1 1
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United States, and against his wishes and counsel
he has been nominated for political office by the
greenback, the democratic, the prohibition, and
the republican parties, but has never been elected
to any office. He was chosen chaplain of the 141st
New York volunteers in 1803, and served with the
army of the Potomac four months. He has pro-
nounced mechanical and scientific tastes, and is

a lover of art as well as a keen critic. He made a
tour of England and Prance in 1853, visited South
America in 1864-'5, England again in 1873. ami
California in 1884. He has published in 1 k

form, "Our Seven Churches" (New York, l-sroi.

a series of lectures, one of which has been widily
circulated as a tract, with Ihr liilr • A Well-Con-
sidered Estimate of lln' i;|ii~rM|i;i| Church." The
other prints but ran-ly |iiili|i-l,.'J ,in> sermons and
lectures for the useCf tin- I'aik Church Bible
School.—Another son, James Chaplin, clergyman,
b. in Boston, Mass., 8 Jan., 1828; d. in Elmira,
N. Y., 35 Aug., 1886, was graduated at Dart-
mouth in 1848, studied theology at Andover, and
on 10 May, 1856, was ordained a Congregational
clergyman. Until 1861 he was chaplain of the Sea-
men's Bethel in Canton and Hong Kong, China.
During thi> .-i-il -v:,,- li- wms chaplain of the 1st

New York ii '-'.\ ,') ; lieutenant-colonel
of the 141-1 . 1- .'

:
. liicl of the 35th U. S.

colored trnM|i^ , i-i,., i,,. ;iim| was mustered out of
service in iMKi as lirevoi l>i-iuailii r-jrin i.il. T.ater,

he held pastorates in Uwi-^ '. \. ! i^-'TO);

Poughkeepsie (1871-3): an^l :;
,

—^l-'3).

After three years of acute Mill _ i
. ,,, . .,f in-

curable halliu-iiiaiiMii-. thr -li:i.|..A- ,,f wliich had
been hoveriii- al i liim -iih.' l-^ill, he died by
his own liaii'l ai ila- Wai^i' ( iiiv in Elmira.

—

Charles's sou, Frederick Henry, soldier, b. in
New Orleans, La., 33 June, l^^H : il. on the upper
Republican river, Kansas, 17 Si |il.. !S(;s. He was
graduated at Bowdoin in ISH.'. iiiuiRdiatcly en-
tered the military service, and becaiue suecossively
sergeant, second and first lieutenant. He was iii

the battles of the army of the Potomac from
Fredericksburg to Gettysburg ; was twice severely
wounded, but could not be persuaded to remain
away from his command. The severe nature nt

his wounds necessitated his transfer to the 3(1 Kai-

talion veteran reserve corps, where he served a^
lieutenant and acted as adjutant-general under
Gen. E. Whittlesey of the Freedmen's Bureau,
until commissioned in the regular army in 1864.
He was transferred to the 3d U. S. infantry in
November, 1864, and mailr tli-^i lii'iiti/uant in July,
1806. He served witli (1i~iiimIi ai on the western
borders, and was killc il In i h. Iinliaus while on a
scouting partv some di^laihc rr..ni Fort Wallace.
BEECHET, Frederick William, English

geographer, b. in London, 17 Feb., 1796 ; d. there,
39 Nov., 1850. He was the son of Sir William
Beechey, the artist. Entering the navy in 1800,
he saw some service in the Channel, on the coast
of Portugal, and in the East Indies, and in 1814 was
appointed to the " Tonnant," Sir Alexander Coch-
rane's flag-ship. He took part in the battle of
New Orleans, 8 Jan., 1815, and on 10 March was
made a lieutenant for his services on that occa-
sion. On 14 Jan., 1818, he was appointed to
the " Trent," commanded by Lieut, (afterward Sir
John) Franklin, and acted as artist to the Arctic
expedition of that year, which he afterward de-
scribed in his " Voyage of Discovery toward the
North Pole " (London. 1843). Beechey was em-
ployed on the survey of the north coast of Africa
in 1831-'3, and published in connection with his
brother, Henry W. Beechey, " Proceedings of the

Expedition to explore the Northern Coast of
Africa" (London, 1838). He was made com-
mander on 25 Jan., 1822, in January, 1835, was
assigned to the " Blossom," and for four years was
engaged in the Pacific and in attempting to co-
operate with the polar expeditions from the east.

In August, 1826, he went, in boats, as far as lat.

71° 23' 31" N., long. 156" 21' 30" W., a point only
146 miles from Franklin's extreme northern point
readied abc.ut tiie same time: but as neither ex-
pl"!'' r I., i;' 'A .1 '.'r.'

-' il' t'-
I

--il jiiu. the opportu-
iiii II. i^','7 he was made
l"-i - il I

, ,, I
. '

'}:',: harbors of Port
CiaiviMi' iiimI I Man; I.;,, inai j^aang strait. A
narrative of liis vuvai^es in tlic vears 1835-'8 was
published by him (London, 1831). From 1835 tiU
1847 he was chiefly engaged in surveys on the coast
of South America and Ireland, and after this he
lived in London until his death. In 1854 he be-
came rear-admiral of the blue. In 1853 he was
elected president of the geographical society.

BEEKMAN, Gerardus, colonial governor of
New York, d. in New York city about 1738. He
was a physician and a wealthy land-holder in New
York city, a major under Jacob Leisler, and a
member of his council at the time of the revolution
of 1688. After the arrival of Gov. Sloughter, when
Leisler was condemned and executed for treason-
able conduct in refusing to give up the fort "at New
York, Beekman was one of eight that were con-
demned with him, but recommended to the gov-
ernor's mercy. He vvrote several petitions for re-

lease both to the governor and the queen, saying
in one of them that he wivluil i,, vi-it M,iiir patients
on Long Island who \v. iv \,v\ ilan-i imu>.'' He
was at length set at Iii" at \ , ami in 1 jm In

. imie lieu-

tenant-colonel of a militia reyiiiieiit under Gov.
Bellomont. He was a commissioner in the case of
the claim of the Mohecan Indians to land in Con-
necticut, and afterward a member of Gov. Com-
bury's council. After the removal of Gov. In-
goldsby, Beekman was president of the council,
and acting governor until the arrival of Gov. Hunt-
er, from 10 April tDl 14 June, 1710. WhOe hold-
in? thi^ place he granted, on his own responsibility,
|ii iiiii^-iou to the Rev. Mr. Freeman to officiate m
I III' I Inuclicsof " Fiatbush and Brookland," jointly
Willi III,, pastor. Rev. Vincentius Antonides. The
latter, and most of his flock, objected, and, as Gov.
Beekman refused to withdraw the obnoxious per-
mission, the council broke up. Soon after, Beek-
man had a quarrel on this same subject with one
Squire Filkins, who, in a letter dated June, 1710,
says that as they were drirddng wine together in
the ferry-house, having just crossed the ferry, Beek-
man " gave me affronting words, calling me pitti-

fuU fellow, dog, rogue, rascal, &c., which caused
me, being overcome with passion, to tell him that
I had a good mind to knock him ofE his horse."

Beekman was afterward a member of Hunter's
council, holding that office till his death.

BEEKMAN, James William, b. in New York
city, 33 Nov., 1815 ; d. there, 15 June, 1877. He
was descended from William Beekman, who sailed

with Peter Stuyvesant to New Netherlands, and
was an officer of the West India company, and
afterward an alderman, imder English rule. After
studying under a private tutor, Mr. Beekman
was graduated at Columbia college in 1834,

and studied law with John L. Mason, but never
became a member of the bar. His father's death
in 1833 left him a fortune, and the death of his

uncle, James Beekman, added to this the family es-

tate on the East river near Fifty-second street, in-

cluding the old Beekman mansion, a place of his-
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torie interest from its prominence in revolutionary American Literature " (New Yorli, 1878) ;
" Life of

N. P. Willis" (Boston, 1^86): " Sflfitions fr..m

WiMi---, l']'o>,. Wi'iliu-x"(Xr«- V.„k, r--- ; -TIm-

^kcii-li

,« v^

,' A Sinntrr. Mr

^/3^

HEEST, Albert Viin, artist, b. in Rotterdam,
.llaiiil. 11 .liiiii'. IN-JO: d. in New York city, 8
t., IMiit. Wliiii iiiiitc youne lie accompanied
nice U.^iii-VMl' tin- ^r^UrrhnHU „u :, t Invr v.^irs'

.nicylMlh'rr,-,-!. In ls-|:, h. ,;,„„. iMll,,. ri,,i(d

IJEllALH. .1 I5FHFM. Mnrtiii.
raplier, h. in Nui I

"'

39 July, 1506. W
ested in astronnun ,;

was also one of the early members of th.' X. w \ >

liistorical society, before which he <lelneiv,l a ,

.

for his

was cos-

1. which
ung the west coasi

ongo. He establi>l]

1 1486. married tli.

STII. II, ! ;,
: M, I, u. ,'.,,. \V,-l> Klhellll.la

-Ur wa. a ,|,-,eii,laiit ..I John EUot. the

111. Indian-. Her earliest writings bore
!ii. nf filial Lynn," and after her mar-
William II. I'leers she wrote her name as

is u-ii:il 111 -la h ,M-,-. niilv uneo'f thecliiiniaiit-^ ha.l

wriit. n .ill. 1- M iM s ..f .'.lual merit. Thatwa- Mr-.

l',.rv<. ,111.1 ilhiv is II..w no further doubt as 1., I la

in-..r h.a- .-..ll.,,!,,.
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enth day was the only true sabbath. This caused
some division in the society, and Beissel retired to

a hermitage on the banks of tho ('nr-alii-n. His
friends soon joined him, and in 17-,"< tli<\ Iminded
the first community of Sevt'iil h-i|;iy Ihuikirs, or
German Seventh-day Baptist >. In 1 ;:;:l iSeissel

established, at what is now the village of Eplirata,

a monastic society, which at one time numbered
nearly 300. The habit of the Capuchins was
adopted by both sexes, and celibacy was considered
a virtue, though not made obligatory. Each uimi-
ber adopted a new name, and Beissel was callnl

Friedsam, to which the comnumitv afterwai.l

added the title of Gottreeht. He seems to liaw
been sincerely devout, though whimsical, was an
excellent musician, and composed and set to music
several volumes of hymns in German and Latin
(1766-'73). He also published a mystical disserta-

tion on the fall of man, and a volume of letters.

He left several curiously decorated manuscript vol-

umes. Soon after the death of its founder, the
sofictv at K|'!ir;ifa began to decline, and few of the
origin '

I ' ' ' now to be found there. The
prin^ :

I

:

;
I ' >f the sect founded by Beissel

isai >. , ,
in.ldinco.. Pa.

BEL.\N(.l-;if. Solomon, Canadian v,.vauvi-, .1,

in the parish of St. Jae<iiii's dr r.Vreliigaii. (^iii, 1., ,
.

in April, isia. He was one of the Finn I, Cana-
dians that aceomi'anied Sir John I''ranl,iiii iii liis

first expedition towar^l li:.' ii.iUi |.-i>.,ri.| ..none
occasion (14 Sept., isji .

.
i

.
:

, . _ Hfe.

A canoe in which the V , -;ieam
overset, and Belangei- l:^'.i n a(.i..

1 iMii.hn and
a companion took their positions again. Owing to
the violence of the current, Belanger was obliged
to remain in the water and was rescued with great
difficulty. On another occasion he was accused by
Franklin of attempting to persuade one of his

hunters to leave him, before which he had been
esteemed highly by the explorer. See Franklin's
" Journey to the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1819-
'23 " (London, 1833).

BELCHER, Jonathan, governor of Massachu-
setts and New Jersey, b. 8 Jan., 1681 ; d. in Eliza-
bethtown, N. J., 31 Aug.. 1757. He was the son
of Andrew Belcher, one of the provincial councU,
and a gentleman of large estate. Jonathan was
graduated at Harvard in 1699, spent six years in

Europe, where he visited the court of Hanover
twice, and by making the acquaintance of the
Princess Sophia and her son, afterward George I.

of England, prepared the way for his futui-e ad-
vancement. Having returned to Boston and be-
come a merchant there, in 1739 he was sent to
England as the agent of the colony, and on Gov.
Burnet's death in 1730 he was appointed governor
of Massachusetts and New Hampshire, which ofiice

he held for eleven years, distinguishing liimseLf by
his hospitality and style of living. He wished the
assembly to vote him a fixed salary of |5,000 a
year, and dissolved it when it refused to do so;
but, although he tried to gain over members of in-

fluence by the distribution of offices, he was finally

obliged to accept a grant for one year only. This
contest, together with some unnecessary assump-
tion of authority and freedom in censure, gained
him many enemies, and in consequence of popular
clamor he was removed in 1741. It is also claimed
that his enemies resorted to unfair means. How-
ever this may be, he easily succeeded in vindicat-
ing himself at court, whither he went immediate-
ly, was promised the first vacancy in America, and
in 1T4T was appointed governor of New Jersey.
Here his government was successful, for, though
he found the province in confusion and the two

branches of the legislature at odds, by prudence
and firmness he secured comparative quiet. He
enlarged the charter of the college of New Jersey,
and was its chief patron and benefactor, giving it,

among other presents, his valuable library. See
Hutchinson's "HisLn-v of Massaehuseits Bay"
(Boston, IT'lli; S!..iiir'^ -IIi-i,iA ..] il„ r.,lonyof
New Jersey" I'. i;..") :

!;. " llis-

toryof N.'^^ II I'v,,,..;
,

. ,, I ,-li: and
Belcher's hr, -. i; :, ;

-
:

i- \ lu-UnA

lli< son. .lonjilhan. .
' i. : , > .July,

1711); (1. in ll,(!ii;i\. \ - r.' M .. '

I ;:(;. He
wasgi-a.lnal.Ml at II.iia.u.I im 1 ;>, :,ip| „ went
to London, where he studied law in the Temple
and attained eminence at the English bar. He
was one of the first settlers at Chibucto (afterward
called Halifax), and in 1760, being senior coun-
cillor, was appointed lieutenant-governor on the
death of Gov. Lawrence. He held this oflSce until
1763, and in 1761 was also appointed chief justice

of the province. In the same year, as commander-
in-chief, he made a treaty with the Indians.

—

An-
drew, son of the second Jonathan, was a prominent
citizen of Halifax, and a nieinber of the council in
ISin.—Sii-rdnai-il.-.i. .: \n.Ii. .>. I'l '-!, explor-

llo rni.'i-i .1 1 :, i: :ii|>man

at tlleageofll,:.;.. :!. ;,,,.
,

..
,

,• ,,; :!,. I
,.;:,. of Al-

giers, and sri-io.j .ifiiTw.iKl on 111.. A 1 11. MM station,

whencehe iviiinio.l ho,,,,. uiMili.lr.l m ls-,.ii. Hav-
ing next ser\r,[ on thr \'..rlh A,,i.ri..,-,i, -lalion for
three years, he w;,> ^eh.iied in is-,'.", a- assistant

surveyor to Capt. F. W. Beeehev, then about to
sail for Behring strait in the " ISlossom " on his

voyage of discovery. Belcher was made a com-
mander in 1829, was enr'am-'l in ^>*^Mi iii'on a sur-
vey of the coast of \i' I I' ls;e. 1.11 1843
on a survey of the I'.i lo ^i -. — .Inhur."

During this voyage I.. u. ,_,.. globe
and did important woin. m lal^mg semmlings of
the Canton river. He was rewarded with a com-
mission as post-captain and the companionship of
the order of the bath in 1841, and was knighted in

1843. He was engaged chiefly on the East Indian
station from 1842 tUl 1849, and was severely

wounded while assisting to subdue the pirates of
Borneo. In 1852 he was appointed to command
an expedition to the Arctic ocean in search of Sir
John Franklin. This was an unfortunate appoint-
ment, for Belcher, though an able officer, was per-
sonally impopular, and the expedition did not
succeed in its object, though it brought back Mc-
Clure's party, who had been ice-bound for three

years. Pour of Belcher's ships were abandoned in

the ice with what has been thought unnecessary
haste. One of these, the " Resolute," was after-

ward found floating in open water by Capt. Bud-
dington, of New London, Conn., and was pur-
chased by congress, refitted, and presented to the
British government. On his return Belcher was
tried by court-martial and acquitted ; but he was
never employed again, thongh lie rose, in course of
seniority, to the rani; .f .Miini,,,; h, isir-i. jf,. was
also made a K. ('. IV i^'.: 1

' ' -h.'d a
"Treatise on Nautio,: - -long
a standard work il--- ". '. : i \ ovage
round the WoiM '. 1^

i.:
-'•..". ..of theVov-

age of II. M - - .: . !-|si: "The Last
of the Aivi.. \ . _ and "Horatio
HowardBn 111.1,, I

\;,.,,: \ . .is.56). He also

edited Smyth's •• Naval Wor.l-Uook" (1867).

BELCHER. Joseph, author, b. in Birmingham,
England, 5 April, 1794 : d. in Philadelphia, 10 July,

1859. He was a Baptist clergyman, and came to



the United States in 1844. He is said to have
pulilished more religions volnmps than any other
autlirir of thc^ nro^i^nt i-piitiirv, lii-^ works iiinnticn--

in'.'iir,',rlv,'ii(l. II.- "-. '-
. r Whil.'li.M :,n.l

Rnl.Tt ilnll; •TIm I;.. .: - r ,j.i: ..f llir riiilMl

Stairs- (N.'W \,Ai.. l-.iw
: I:,. I Irr-A of Aiiht-

ica" (IbOO); a - Ili-inn ol I;, ipjimi- I )rMMi,,iii:i-

tions in the Unit.'. I m.ii.- '

1 1
iiili;iii.i|i..li-. lu'L.

1856); "Sketclies liom Lil."; ;.m.I - I'... i).,il

Sketches of Biblic-il Snlijrri-.- 11,. l,,-i l k»:i-

'•nviims ,-111,1 lliiii- Aiillhir-- i riul;H]rl|il,ia, ls:,iii.

lil-LDKN. .losiilll. ]iln,i,..l-. li. Ill ( r. t„ 1,1

tliat

first mayor Ml >ai, .!... m IvMi. ,^,.- nm,.! a^ iiin-^

chant ami |"iliii' laii. aihi l.ii.k |iarl in iIm' rai^iiiu

of the Ana 11. an lla-_ al ill.' t ..i c .[..n.-'-

attemptml -.l an ..l ' alir..rilla 111 1N|'.'.

BELEHKTZI. ..r HKLK.I I'.TZI (lial-.-lief-tce),

king of (.liiirhr-. Idll.Ml l.v ..i-.l.'i- .if Alvarado in

1524, after ill. . Spaiiiar-ls ha.l .Mn,|urn'il from the

Indians that part .f r,,itral Ain.riea. Belehetzi

was imp] i I a I.. I m i
_.

i piracy against Al-

varado, win.m ill. li
. . .

i: . I ailed to Utatlan,

under false |.r . ; p.,. .
.

.. I friendship, really

intonrlina: a iiia--a. .
'

!
n

,
.l.-rs.

I$1-L(JI{AN(». Manii.'l i jialr-ii..i. South
Aiii.a-i.Mn pain..!. \ I. \m'.-: .1. in 1820.

His i.arnnts liail .i.i,ji .:..i '.ni hah", and were

.Im-

l.v S|

lutionary antli.irii i.'^ rai-.-.l liiin t.. ili.' rank of

general in IM'.', ami la- a-am nml. il....k an unsuc-
cessful nNp.'.liti..ri t.. anii.A I'aramia) h. Buenos
Ayr.'s: l.m ..n 4 >. pi. .f th.- .-am.' year he gained
a >......

.

..! 'Ii.' r..\ali-t- .'. .iniiianded by Gen.
Ti, a i ,. iiiinin, ami ..ii h! Feb., 1813, he
a-aa. .:, ,,a;.a ihat -.inral al Salta. But Gen.
IViUcla aiuaked aud routnd the revolutionary

troops uuder Belgrano, at Villapucio, 1 Oct., 1813,

and again at Ayoma in the same year. Belgrano
was siroerseded"bv Oon. San JIartin.

BELKNAP. f;m>r-c Iji-mie. naval ofHcer, b.

in New p.. It. X. ! ! .

'

,
is:',-;;. He was ap-

pointi'.l nii.lsliipi:, Hampshire, 7 Oct.,

IS-IT: I...,Mil.' l.a-^. , : , : : ill. 10 .Tun.', 1.S.J3,

ami . ..iniiiaii.l.T, .:.
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Worth, lawyer, b. in Newbui-gh, N. Y., 33 Sept..

1829. He was graduated at Princeton in 1848,

studied law and practised at Kuukuk. luwa. wIrmv

heselll.'.l m IS,-,1, and was ul.. 1,.| i..'Im ;. ,.i-,,iinr

U; Alj Al
collector uf internal revenue in Iowa fnni Isi;". lill

13 Oct., 18(59, when he was appointed >r, ivi,ir\ ,.|

war. This office he retained during (Jin. i.iaii!'-

second administration until 7 March, 18 ;g, wUlu.

in consequence of charges of official corruption, he

resigned. He was impeached and tried before the

senate foi- rrci'iviiitr brilios for the appointment of

post it led on the technical

IM'.ll . \lr\aiHli r <.::ihain, physicist, b. in

Edinli'ii.ii. - :.ni.|. :; March, 1847. He is a

son of AlexandiT Melville liell. mentiniied l«l..\v.

and was educated at the Edinburgh lii^li mIim,.|

and Edinburgh university, receiving signal irain-

ing in his father's system for removing' iiii|"di-

ments in speech. He removed to London in 18(57,

and entered the university there, but left on ac-

count of his health, and went to Canada with his

father in 1870. In 1873 he took up his residence

in the United States, introducing with success liis

father's system of deaf-mute instruction, and In -

came professor of vocal physiology in Boston uni

versity. He had been interested for many years in

the transmission of sound by electricity, and had
devised many forms of apparatus for the purpose,

but the first public exhibition of his invention was
at Philadelphia in 1876. Its complete success has

made him wealthy. His invention of the " pho-
tophone," in which a vibratory beam of light is

substituted for a wire in convejing speech, has

also attracted much attention, but has never been
practically used. It was first described by him
before the American association for the advance-
ment of science in Boston, 37 Aug., 1880. After
the shooting of President Garfield, Prof. Bell, to-

gether with Sumner Tainter, experimented with
an improved form of Hughes's induction balance,

and endeavored to find the exact location of the

baU, but failed. Prof. Bell has put forth the the-

ory that the present system of educating deaf-

mutes is wrong, as it tends to restrict them to one
another's society, so that marriages between the

deaf are common, and therefore the numbei' of

deaf-mute children bom is on the increase. Hi-

latest experiments relate to the recording of speei li

by means of photographing the vibrations of a jet

of water. He is a member of various learned so-

cieties, and has published many scientific papers.

He has lived fe>r some time in "^ashini;ton. D. C.

BELL. Ale\Jli(ler lleUille. .iihiI.t. 1.. in

Edinh.n-u'li. -. Ai
.
i-i'^ i|, , -edu-

cated uii.lrr :i :-:•-, \ . r r liell,

the invi-ntMi- ..l' a ''i-'l l-i- iv '• iii-' ini|iedi-

ments of speech. Fr.iiu 1843 till ISti.j he lectured

in Edinburgh at the imiversity and at New college,

and in the latter year was appointed lecturer at

university oolleire. London. He removed to Can-
ada in 1870. and lir.aiue iiiviiui'tor at Queen's

college, Kinu-iMii. He i- i In- iii\minr of "Visible

Speech," a inriliMil .it m-i ni< i i,.ii in orthoepy,

which has alsu been fUeees?tiilly used in teaching
deaf-mutes to speak. He has published " Princi-

ples of Speech and Elocution " (Edinburgh. 1849)

;

" Popular Stenography," and other books on short-
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hand; "Visible Speech and Universal Alphabet-
ics " ; " Line Writing on the Basis of Visible

Speeeli"; " Fiiults of Speakers" (Salem. Mass.),-

'I'll.' Maiel-!.] r.i--iii: Mi-l";and other works.
1 !! 1--

1

'

.
w i-liington, I). V. He now

f-"-'. VI I! ii i I'ulilished in New York,
i:-a>- .,,,.1 I',.-;-. ,;|, - ,.ii Elocution"; "Lec-

iiiiv- "11 I'lhiiiri ir- "
: aiel lMii;lish Line Writing."

BKLL. Churles H.. naval nilieei-. b. in New
V.iH;, 15 An-., K'.l^: d. in N.'w jlinnswick, N. J.,

Ill Feb., 18T"j. lie entereil the U. S. navy as mid-
shipman, 12 June, 1812, and seiTed with Cora.
I leeatur in 1813 and in Com. Chauncey's squadron
ou Lake Erie in 1814. In the war with Algiers he
was again with Decatur on board the "Macedo-
nian." He became a lieutenant in 1820, and in

1834 commanded the schooner "Ferret," which
capsized at sea. After remaining twenty-one
hours on the wreck, he was saved, with other sur-

vivors, by Com. McKeever. He was attached to

the " Brie," in the West Indies, in 1839, and com-
manded one of the boats that cut out the pii-atieal

M ho.iiier "Federal" from under the guns of the
toll- at liuadeloupe. In 1839 he commanded the
bii- I>ol|ihin," which ascended an African river

and compelled a chief to pay for goods taken from
an American vessel. He was promoted com-
mander on 20 Sept., 1840, and in 1844-'6 com-
manded the sloop "Yorktown," on the coast of

Africa, and captured three slavers, one of them
Willi lM):i slaves on board. He was commissioned
I aptaiii in 1854. He commanded at Norfolk navy-
\aiil in 18r)9, in 1860 was assigned to the Mediter-
raueiui squadron, and was ordered home at the

beginning of the civU war. After the capture of

the British mail-steamer "Trent," in November,
1861, he was sent to Panama to take command of

the Pacific squadron, in anticipation of difficulties

with England, and there he remained for nearly
three years. The rank of commodore was given
him 16 July, 1863. He returned shortly before

the close of the war, and was assigned to special

duty on the James river. He took command of

the Brooklyn navy-yard in May, 1865, and held
it three years. He was commissioned rear-admiral,

25 July, 1866, and placed on the retired list after

sixty-two years and eight months' service.

BELL, Charles Henry, governor of New
Hampshii-e, b. in Chester, N. H., 18 Nov., 1833.

His father, John Bell—b. in Londonderry, N. H.,

about 1765; d. in Chester, N. H., 23 March, 1836—
was a brother of Gov. Samuel Bell, and was him-
self governor of New Hampshire in 1839-'30.

('|]avle< Henry was graduated at Dartmouth in

IS) I and studied law. He has presided over both
biaiK he- of the New Hampshire legislature, and
Iroiii March till Jtme, 1879, by the governor's ap-

pointment, filled a vacancy in the U. S. senate.

From 1881 till 1883 he was governor of New
Hampshire, elected on the republican ticket. He
has practised law twenty years, during ten of

which he was prosecuting attorney for Rocking-
ham CO., and has been president of the New Hamp-
shire historical society since 1867. He has pub-
lished " Men and Things of Exeter, N. H." (Exeter,

1871); "Exeter in 1776" (1876); "John Wheel-
wright " (published by the Prince society, Boston,

1876) ; " Phillips Exeter Academy " (Exeter, 1883);
" MeiH.irial of J..l,n T. Gilman, M. D." (1885); and
variuii- a,l.liv--e-.

BELl;. Cliuk. lawyer, b. m Rodman, Jefferson

CO., N. v., r,' :Mareh, 1832. He was fitted for col-

lege at Franklin Academy, Prattsburg, but ill

health prevented the completion of his studies.

Subsequently he studied law, and was admitted to



the bar in

time in 1

1

duriii- 1,1

some
I

opposed the secession ordinance in the convention
there of 1861. He was a member of the state senate in

the confederate

jurispniilrnrr. Ikiumu Mi lli;il

co-legal Sii(Mriy .i| .sC« 'i ork.

its president. ,-mi.| ii- mi.'.-.--

energy. In l^^-I lir I iiiiHl -

I lle-.\lrai- lie lalel- , :

., lis he was
i

BEl,!,. .lei,

due to his d. in Is;.'.

dic..-l.rL'al ' ISIO. «:,- _,

in heland in 1796;
lie United States in

ivci-sitv of Penn.'svl-

,1 -.Minrnil ,-npl

1 1. near Nashville,

Cumberland Iron
His father was a

He was gradn-

!'. I'll !i .\|.iil. I'<il.'i. he was brevetted briga- : -l Xii-lmiln
r-.;.iier:il f. T -riM, r^ during the War. isi i..;u,iir,l I

i;i;i.l,. Ileiir\ Iliivivood. naval omeer, b. in ,,.nlr,l:ii Fn,

./'

%

C. Kowan, who w
arrived when he
ter the Osaka riv

III. -ii|i|'i li of Gen. Jackson, then a presi-

:! , .

' lito. Bell was re-elected sis time?;,

_ :

:i. lemse of representatives until 1S41.

II : II ^ears he was chairman of the c-ora-

e on Indian affairs. He was at first a free-

r. but changed his \-iews and became an
st protectionist. He was opposed to nullifi-

11. and, altliouarh voting against the bill to

1,1 ilh I ;i ;..r-iiites bank in 1833, he pro-

il :i_ :
iiMival of the deposits, and

.III- :
'

,
i;

, M h between him and Presi-

.1,11 1..-. 11 II, i\ ,1-
. me of the founders of the

: iiait\. Till- .h.in-i' was marked liy biselee-

le,- K. hem the ileinocrats

lorted. He joined with Judge White in the

-Van Buren movement in Tennessee, which
candidate for 1 completed his sins in the estimation of President

eket in 18GC, and
I
Jackson, who could not, however, prevent his re-

prac-
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his popularity in his district

haken. When petitions for the abo-
n tho TM-^trii^t of Cnlumliia wore

rn

in his position. Pn >i

secretary of war in 1N4

1

i;;;:;

state sniatr anil iiiimeaiati'ly .III ITU ;i 1^1 I., ili- na-

tional senate, where he remain, il unlil :: Maivh.
1839. He was prominent in lii^ (i|i|.n-iii,iii {,, iIm

policy of annexation. When tlir Kau-.i-Xrliia-ka

bill was brought forward, in l.'^'i 1. Mr. 1'.. il .i|i|i. --r,!

its passage with aU his power. iMl .mlva- \iol:Minu

the Jlissouri compact, to wliirh thr li.aioi ••( ilir

south was pledged, but as unsoltliiig tliu uuiii|iiii-

mise of 18r)ll, (.. whi.li lioih the great parties had
solemnly sul»i liln-d. I'lmr years later he wa^
equally earnc-i in hi- ..|,|„,-iiioii to the Lecompl"ii
constitutiiin that liaJ been framed for Kansas. In
1800 Jlr. Bell was nominated for the presidency
by the " constitutional union " party, Edward
Everett receiving the nomination for the vice-

presidency. This ii.krt Iiad no chance of success,

but it was will -ii|i|iMii('d, receiving the electoral

votes of Virginia. Kiii n-ky, and Tennessee. At
the beginning •<( thi- > i\il war, Mr. BeUwas one of
those who condemned secession, but were also op-
posed to all " coercion." On 18 April, 1861, with
seven other citizens of Tennessee, he issued an ad-
dress recommending his state to preserve an armed
neutrality and on '-':; A|nil. in a speech at Nash-
villr. hr la\-iv(| -1 a 1 id i

I

m-
li\- the southern states.

15K1.I.. Itohcrl. ( aiiadian geologist, b. in To-
ronto, r, III 1.1 I :; liiii... 18il. He was educated at
tlir " I r.liuburgh, Scotland, and atMc-
G i 1 1

1

1

, M II I real, where he received the de-
gr i : . 1. I ;

!h;i. M.D.in 1878, and B. A. Sc.

in IN^I. i^ii.n- university gave him the degree
of LIj. 1 1, in is.s:;. He has been connected with
the gi'..li.L;ii al -iiivey of Canada since 1856, and
was a|.|...iiit.d assistant director of the survey
about IS I J. He has been longer in the service

than any other member of the staff. Prom 1863 till

1868 he was professor of chemistry and the natu-
ral sciences in Queen's university. He has travelled
extensively through Canada in connection with the
geological survey. He strongly advocated the
building of the Canada Pacific railway in 1869
since 1877 has favored the opening of the Hud-
son bay route, and has surveyed the principal
water-ways between Hudson bay and the great
lakes, part of both shores of Hudson bay, and
various rivers in the province of Quebec. In 1884
he accompanied the Hudson bay expedition in
the " Neptune " as scientist and medical officer,

and made a valuable collection of geological and
otlier sppfimi'iis. Tir. BeU has taken much inter-
est in (aiKi.lian university afifairs. He was the
gradual.-' 1. |.r.-. illative fellow in McGill univer-
sity. fi-.Mii l^.Ml 1 ill 1886, and was one of the eighty
original lellows uf the Canadian royal society.
He has been a life fellow of the geological society
of London, England, since 1865, and is a member of
several other learneit societies. He published re-

ports on geuL-ui an.l 11.1 lira 1 history in the prog-
ress reports . I _ _ 1 1 surveyj nearly every
year, from l-.: l--- : numerous articles in
American, Canalnn. .m.l Kiiglish journals, on ge-

ology, mining, geography, natural history, medi-
cine, and forestry, from 1859 till 1886; and wrote
tlie clia|>tiM- nu tliV progress of science in Canada,
ill till' II. .mini. .11 Annual Regi.ster," from 1878

i!i:i,i

I- -|..

. governor of New Hampshire,
X.H., 9 Feb., 1770: d. in Ches-

.. 1850. His family emigrated
1 .land, whence his grandfather,
Xew Ham])shiii' in 17'32. Sam-
lalliia'- fanii wlirii a l.i.v. and

nil. .mil ..ill.-^.. ,;ia.lii,iiing in

Ia«. ali.l 111 \-,'X, s^:,- adinitted
.• Ill laiiiril di-l initi.iii. Ho was
111.' in isiit, «a- I w ice re-elected,

II. I iliirin- hi- last two terms he
^i'7 II.' .11-. liii.'.l the office of at-

.
-t iti- senate for a

v.'cutive council
I

,;
alu'o of the state

1 1 live successive
nil 18-33, and from

vr-u""' Hewas'ani.r .

.

m 1809, and from Isl.i

supreme court. 11.
; I,.

ti'i-ins ns governor, 111. Ill

4 :\laivh. 1823, till 3 ilarch, 1835, was a member
i.r fill' r. S. senate. In 1835 he retired from
puhlii' life to his farm in Chester. N. IT. Gov.
Bell had five sons that b. . inin i.l.—His
son, Samnel Dana, jurist i -town,
N. H., 9 Oct., 1798; d. in M i \. II., 31
July, 1868. He was gradual. I m llmvard in

1816, read law with George fSiillivan. of Exeter,
and began practice in Meredith. He removed to

Chester, N. H., in 1830, ten years later to Concord,
and in 1839 to Manchester, where he lived until

his death. He was a member of the legislature

about 1825, and for several years clerk of that
body, was solicitor for Rockingham co. from 1833
till 1828, and in 1830, 1843, and 1867 was one of
the commissioners appointed to .revise the state

statutes. He was appointed justice of the supe-
rior court, and in 1855, on the reorganization of
the court, chosen justice of the supreme court. In
1859 he was appointed chief justice of the same
court, which office he resignea 1 Aug., 1864. In
1861 he was the imsuccessful democratic candidate
for congress, in the 2d New Hampshire district.

He received the degree of LL. D. from Dartmouth
college in 1854. He was one of the early members
of the New Hampshire histi.rical society, and the
establishment of th. Arim Ii.-i.i public library

was due, in a large iin i [..rsonal efforts.

—Another son, John. . i i. i u ..f great prom-
ise, was b. 5 Nov., l^^no

: .1. m l,:i Kouche, La., 39
Nov., 1830. He was graduated at Union in 1819,

studied medicine in Boston and Paris, and received
his diploma from Bowdoin in 1822. He was pro-

fessor of anatomy at the university of Vermont,
and editor of the " New York Medical and Surgical
Journal."—Another son, James, senator, was b. in

Prancestown, N. H., 13 Nov., 1804; d. in Laeonia,
N. H., 36 May, 1857. He was graduated at Bowdoin
in 1833, and studied law with his brother, Samuel
Dana Bell, and afterward at the Litchfield, Conn.,
law school. He was admitted to the bar in 1825,

and began to practise at GUmanton, N. H., in 1831
he removed to Exeter, N. H., and in 1846 repre-

sented that to>vn in the legislature. In that same
year he removed to Gilford, where he took charge
of the enterprise of damming the outlets of Lake
Winnipiseogee and other lakes, so that the large

mills on the Merrimac might not suffer from a di-

minished water-supply during the dry season. By
prudent management he gained over those prop-
erty-owners whose interests seemed to be threat-

ened, and the scheme was successful. He was a
member of the state constitutional convention in
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1850, and in 1854 and 1855 the unsuccessful whig
candidate for >,'()vernor. In 1855 lie was eli-i'U-d

t.. Ihe l\ S. snuilr, uhnv h,- -ir^.a m.,:,I (n

d.Mlli.— Aiiolhrv .,.„. I.ntlier VoM'. I
'i :

.1^1\

?T4 was appointed by the governor and council
li.-f justice cjf the superior court, but declined.
. r. liM.I 'r..!|| |.!-^ ',:: JU ISTO.

i!!:i!\M\. luiilt Whitfield, a^ithor, b. in
' 11,,., IT April. 1839. Her

I!'!' 'I iM"H i~ ' I ri. She was educated at

'iiiLiii' ill-; II nil
. N. \v Vi.rk di v. l.-niuhl in a scmi-

ir\ nr uiiN ill Kiil;,«. Al,u, rniitnlml r.l to peri-
lir;,|-.||Mii |,n-,...nii.l,-aii>l [.w.-iii-. aIl(lllaspub-
~ll'.l. iiii'l-i' ili-

I" M-iKiiuL- ul -Kauipa Thorpe,"
»" II' ..

I
, , ,

I ,k,-- (Xew York, 18G7), and

iiKM, \ »n . .h.liu.
I

ublisher. He was a Lon-
III 1'. i.il, , Im i . \\\„ i-~iicil Mourt's "Journal of the
I.MH.iiiili ( m1uii\ '

I
111'.'-,'), and from that time was

ii- twnii \ -il\ ,
vniis the principal publisher of

I!K1.I,\M\. .I.is,

phin of their present build-
-tuwn, he brought to notice
iHar to the insane, which is

iHs,.,-iso." and was also rvill.'d

M\al nt 17 I'.' hr preached .as an itiiiri-anl in Cun-
iir.iiciii an. I the neighboring colimi.-. and after

I hi' exiii, m.nt was over he returned (o his |iari>h

and established a divinity school, which s.hiu be-

came noted. Many of the most eminent clergy-
men in New England were trained by him. His
system of divinity resembled that of Jonathan Ed-
wards, with whom he was very intimate. His
inelhiid of instruction was peculiar. He first gave
ml i|Uestions, indicating at the same time a course
"f 1'. ading that would enable his pupils to answer
I hem. and llieii. afl.i- examining and assistiiii,' tlie

their work, he rei

t lie points that had oei

-' encouraged them ti

Kelatinii 1
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tee, and as such effected great reductions in the
exppnoes of the hn

tov

occasions he de-
• government,
:. Cartier re-

v on account
iidin-

In U)41 ho

He

lu 1U<J4 he was

position to Winthrop, by a mi
votes, lie was chosen again ml
May, 1605, after the death .il '

tinning in office for the reman
served altogether thirteen y.n
ernor and ten years as governtir.

chosen major-general, and in the same year the
four commissioners sent by Charles II. to" inquire
into the state of the colony ordered him, with
others who were obnoxious to the duke of York,
to go to England and account for his conduct.
By authority of the general court, however, he re-

fused compliance with this commaml. and tho

king was pacified by the present of a ^hip-lnad of

masts. After the death of his wife, in ICtl. I'.il-

linghara married again, performing tli.' rriinhmv
himself. Fur [h\> rras,,n. and brraii..- llir lianu-

were not iini|ici-h iiuMi-lird, In- h.i- ]ii>w, ,iihi| 1m|'

violating tllr law. luU r-ra]ii..l ].v iv!ll-lMj In lra\r

the Ijeneh. antl tlni- .illi.-iatin- at Ins ..wn Irial.

At the time of liis death he was the only surviving
patentee of the colony. His wiU provided that,

after the decease of his wife, of his sou by a former
wife, and of his granddaughter, the bulk of his

property should be spent for the maintenance " of

godly ministers and preachers" attached to the
principles of Congregationalism ; but this will was
set aside by the general court as interfering with
the rights of his family. Bellingham was very ob-
stinate, but a man of integrity, and, although con-
tinually in conflict with his fellow-officials, they
respected his motives. He was opposed to innova-
tions in religion, and especially severe toward the
Quakers. At times he suffered from aberration
of mind. His sistor. widow of William nibl)ens, an
assistant, wa- ..... n!..! ,,- a uil.'i ;,i .Ti,„... ir,-i(i.

BKLLMAIM:. Kai.liarl. '
,

, . 1 .,.!,. in

Vania^ln,!,... "
, :: I

., -.'I il .,,.- ,..|,,-

catcd at tia-... i _. \..
. ;. ..; i..

1. a-l ; .il aai

hewas prol'.— ..i- ..r l.rltr^-l.a ti'..~ m I'-l.".-';. .M'ln-

leaving colli'u-^' la' nliiad La Min. i'\ a " naw-paini-
from 1847 till is,-,,",. ..nd. whilr aatni- m il.i- ..i-

pacity, ably supii. n-tail tln' cau<e uf ivjiuaai^ iin

struction iii the schools, in opposition t.. ih.i-i. wlai

desired their secularization. At the ci in In In at i.'ii

of the provinces he was appointed inspa. tm- ,.f in-

land revenue, district of Montreal, ilr. iiL-Iluiaru

assisted in organizing the Canadian zouaves, which
corps distinguished itself in the papal service dur-
ing the troubles in Italy. He is a corresponding
member of la societe des antiquaires de Norman-
die, is one of the founders of the societe histo-
rique de Montreal, is an indefatigable worker in
the field of historical research, and possesses a
vahialila riillortiun of rare books.

I5EI,F,(>. Andres (bayl'-yo), Spanish-American
poet, b. Ill I'ar.uns, Venezuela, 30 Nov., 1780; d.

in Oitoliar, hi;,",. When the Tenezuelian revolu-
tion iH'.i^an in 1 '- 1 '' P., i!.

.

',> ,i- ,! n .,ila.ial in the ser-
vice of tlia -

: I
. . ,1: but he soon

joined tlia |,
I went to Eng-

land with I!nli\,ii aial l,,|.a,'. M, lalrz to negotiate

for British co-operation. Bello remained in Lon-
don, married an English lady, and lived there for
nineteen years. After returning to South Amer-
ica, he established himself in Santiago, Chili, wliere

he filled many high offices, among them tliat of
rector of the university during the rest of his life.

Hi- ,v. r1;- in. 'i-.1.
"

'I'. .,i-i,i -1. I I'lntendimiento,"
!

'

1

' '

'

iial," and a fa-
.. --1 _.

:

,11- I
1 1 1 entitled " La

\ jM. . ; iiM .,. ,,i /.,,n,i '1 ,". !.i,.| !- i.rie of his best.

i;i:i,l.(»>l(i.\l. I Itlll.AMdNT, Richard
Coote. rarl nl. ,:.\..ui:A ^.-,rvu..r .,t Naw York
..lal .\l:i-,a.|.u^..tN, li. ni HHK;: d. hi XrNv York, 5
Maivh, i;iM. Hi- r.nh. r v.,,- i,n-n| I., the Irish

peerage, as Baron ( . .
:

. i
- at t ha restora-

tion of Charles 11. I; n , .i. -I -Mil. was a
member of parliaiia I: i

in--.
I .la mI the first

adherents of the pina. . i iM,in-.. In lfJ89 he
was attainted by the parliament held by James U.
in Dublin, but in the same year made "earl of Bel-

loraont by William III., and appointed treasurer

and receiver-general to Queen Mary. He was ap-
pointed governor of New York in May, 1695, and,
shortly afterward, of Massachusetts. Piracy and
unlawful trade had been on the increase, and New
York was " remarkably infected with those two
dangerous diseases," so that a man of strong will

and great honesty was required for the place. In
notifying BeUomont of his appointment, the king
s;iiil lli.it " he thought him a man of resolution and
niia^iiiy, and with those qualifications more likely

I lain ,iny other he could think of to put a stop to

t hat illagal trade and to the growth of piracy ; for

wliicli reason he made choice of him for that gov-
ernment, and for the same reason intended to put
the government of New England into his hands."
The new governor did not reach this country until

May, 1698. Party disputes detained him for a
year in the province of New York, after which he
went to Boston, where he arrived on 26 May, 1699,

and was received with great enthusiasm. As Bel-

lomont had been specially appointed to suppress
piracy, and as none of the king's ships could then be
placed at his disposal, the governor, before leaving
England, had determined to accomplish the mat-
ter by private enterprise, and, with the king's sanc-

tion, "formed a company and sent out a sloop under
the command of William Kidd. an ad,venturer.

when
-. ir iiiiia-d pirate,

1
'•( aMiiiplicity

,i|.nMa,l..anttoEng-
tlicre in 1701. Soon

BeUomont had not
the news came that l\ 1

and the governor \^,l-

uithhim. Kiddwa-li:
land for trial, and exec

after the May session of the general court in 1700,

BeUomont returned to New York, where he attacked
t lie illegal traders with such vigor that a petition

ai:aiii>t liim was sent to England. The annoyance
thii- . .lustd hastened his death. Hewas buried at

t ha l!at I ary, and now lies in St. Paul's church-yard,
Xuw York! Macaulay saj^s he was a man ' of emi-
nently fair character," upright, courageous, and in-

dependent." Though his fearless course in New
York made him enemies there, in Massachusetts
he was very popular. His stay there lasted but
fourteen months, yet he was granted a larger sum
than had been given to any previous governor, re-

ceiving altogether £1.875. He seems to have done
all in his power to ingratiate himself with the peo-

ple of Boston. Though a churchman, he attended
the weekly lecture regularly with tlae general court,

and professed great regard" for the preachers, and,
on tin- ,a. ..am. la lai- I n charged by Hntchin-
sai I

~ The Life and Adminis-
1 I ".fUomont," by Frederic

N, V, ^..|k. 1-79).ll^a
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BELLOT, Joseph Beii^, explorer, I), in Paris,

France, in Mareli, ISOC; lost on an ice-floe IS

Au-.. IS.-:;. II,. -a;,. ,, ,MM-Iii|.iii,'iii M iIm' -1.-- '.f

VrVA Cru, i'l I- '-. ,1 i
! :.. i'.

1

' -.. :. II
:

I

BELLOWS

brigadier-general, and served during the revolu-

tionary war as a colonel.

BELLOWS, Henry Adams, jurist, li. in AVal-

pole, N. H., in October. 1803; d. in Concrd. N.

IL, 11 March, 1873. His father's deat li in 1 s 1 !l left

him to .sui)port his mother and a vonii^n- lunther

and siMci-. Tlic family owned a'ln.u.r iu W.-sl-

BKLLOWS. Albeit F., painter, b.
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afterward published. In 1854 Harvard university

conferred the degree of D. D. upon hiin. In 1857
he delivered before the Loivell Instituir in 1;m>Iiiii

a course of lectures on " The Treatnicn! l' S^ii.il

Diseases," and the same year he mad.' '"
l -iv liir

dramatic fund society in New Yorlc an addn ss in

defence of the drama", entitled " The Relation of

Public Amusements to Public Morality, especially

of the Theatre to the Highest Interests of Hu-
manity," both of which were issued in Kew Tork.
In l.H(]U he published " Restatements of Christian
Doctrine, in Twentv-flve Sermons," and in 1868, a
book of travels entitled " The Old World in its

Ninv Fmic." l)nring the war he was the chief pro-
ni'ti I'

!

iK, 1,,, <i(lent of the U. S. sanitary com-
nii--, , ,

1
1 laoity he showed distinguished

ailiiiiM ,
;,. ;,. i! It y in directing the distribution

of si.,.iMij,iH)ii in ^applies and the disbursement of

$5,U()U,ouu hi money. He held the place from 1861
till 18T8. In June, 1886, a bronze tablet, executed
by Augustus St. Gaudens, was erected to the mem-
ory of Dr. Bellows in All-Souls church, where he
was pastor forty-three years. It represents a full-

length front view of the preacher in bas-relief.

BELL-SMITH, Frederick Marlett, CauadiaTi
artist, b. in London, England, 26 Sept., 18-16. lie

studied drawing at South Kensington, and went
to Canada in 1866. Ue is one of the original

members of the Royal Canadian academy, the On-
tario society of artists, and the old society of Ca-
nadian artists, which latter was organized in Mont-
real in 1867, with Mr. Bell-Smith, Sr., as first

president. Mr. Bell-Smith has directed the art

department at Alma college, St. Thomas, Ontario,
for several years, and is well known as an elocu-

tionist and cartoon artist.

BELMONT, August, financier, b. in Alzey,
Germany, in 1816, where his father was a landed
proprietor. He was educated in Frankfort, and
for several years was in the employ of the Roths-
childs in their banking-house in that city, and also

in Naples. In 1837 he settled in New York and
became the agent of his former employers. A
quarrel concerning a lady led to a duel, in which
he was shot and lamed for life. Prom 1844 till

1850 he was consul-general at New York for the
Austrian government, but, owing to his disap-
proval iif the trL-atmeut received by Hungary from
Au^iiii, li iv-i^ I his oflice. "In 18ol5 he was
api" i i

I 'I Slates charge d'affaires at the
Ha-:

I

-' I 1 ifcame minister resident. He
re.vi-ir I Ml l^|-^. liaving first negotiated a highly
important consular convention, for which, with
other diplomatic services, he received the special

thanks of the department at Washington. For
many years he has resided in New York, where he
is engaged in banking. He is well known as a
patron of arts, and his eoUeetion of paintings is

one of the finest in the city. Mr. Belmont has
taken much interest in politics ; he was a delegate
to the democratic convention of 1860, and from
tliat year until 1873 was the chairman of the na-
tional democratic committee. For twenty years he
was president of the American jockey oliib, and he
has long been a prominent member of the union
and other clubs of New York. He married a
daughter of Cm. :Matlhe\v C. Perry, and was iu-

Ne

After bidng adniittrd to the bar, he practised in

New York until 1881, when he was elected as a
democrat to congress, serving from 5 Dec, 1881.
till 4 March, 1887. During his firet term in con-

gress he was a member of the committee on foreign
affairs, and in that capacity came into notice by
]n< 1 1. —examination of James G. Blaine, then
:' r 1. tary of state, concerning his relations
» 11 li a -\ Tidicate of American capitalists interested

in 1 1.1- (k'velopment of certain guano deposits in
Peru. An attempt was made In >Ihi-\ iliat Mr.
Blaine's efforts toward nic.li.ii im i. 'wr.n Chili

and Peru were from interc>1 rf 1 iii..ii\r^. Mr. Bel-
mont was appointed chairman i>i ihi- crjiiMiiittee on
forei-n affairs in 18S.J.

BEL3I0NT. Francis Taclion de, French mis-
sionaiy. d. in MdUtnal, Canada, in 1732. He was
of nublf birth and higlily accomplished, but em-
braced the life of a missionary in the Canadian
wilds, and in 1680 took charge of a school connect-
ed with the Iroquois mission in Montreal. The fol-

lowing year he built for himself a church. After
1701 he was superior of the seminary in Montreal.
He wrote a " Histoire du Canada," printed in the
collections of the Quebec historical society.

BELTON, Francis S., soldier, b. in Marvland
about 1790 ; d. in Brooklj-n, N. Y., 10 Sept., "f861.

He was appointed 2d lieutenant in the U. S. army,
37 March, 1812, and became 1st liuutcnanl in 1818,

regimental paymaster, 20 .Ti',., 1^1 V lud sub-
sequently aide to Gen. ii iii-<!ung

himself "in the defence of i
I llr was

appointed assistant adjufaiii _ . i-U, and
assistant iii-|" > 'nr-^rii, r, I m M .

' :; .^^.M-nea.

captain in -I I i ::, '- - ndlieu-

tenant-colm ;
.

i,
:

>
-

,-,
i

; !, 'Slux-

himself at the captui'e of the city of Mexico.
For gallantry at Contreras and Churu'busco he was
brevetted colonel. He was commissioned colonel

in June, 1857, and retired in September, 1861.

BELTRAMI, Giacomo Constantino, Italian

explorer, b. in Bergamo, Italy, in 1779 ; d. there in

February, 1855. He held a' judicial office under
the government, but was exiled in 1821, and came
to the United States. He ascended the Mississippi

river, and discovered one of its principal sources.

He published an account of his discoveries, re-

printed at Philadelphia in 1824, and, on his return,

published this and other works in London.
BELTRAN DE SANTA ROSA, Fray Pedro

(bel-tran'), Mexican author, b. in Yucatan»early in

the 18th century. He belonged to the Franciscan
order, filled many important offices, and was pro-

fessor of philosophy, theology, and the Maya lan-

gnasre. His most 'ini|iortant works are • Arte y
S.-niil. --l-.n ^'ll.^,i.•.•n :i; lii, ••1.,, l,,M";/.n (tela

II
'

' -vritten

liL.11 AN. Nathaniel S>ajic.i, Muilh, clergy-

man, b. in New Lebanon, N. Y., 26 Nov., 1785; d.

in Carbondale. HI., 8 Aug., 1871. He was gradu-

ated at Middlebury in 1807, studied theology, and
about 1810 was ordained pastor of a Congregation-
al church in Portland, Me. A few years later he
went as a missionary to Georgia, where he devoted
himself to the work"of establishing educational in-

stitutions. He became pastor of the Presbyterian

church in Troy. N. Y., in 1822, and continued as

such for upward of forty years. He was actively

interested in the temperance, moral reform, revival,

an.l anti-slavery movements of his time. In 1831
hi- w,i^ moderator of the general assembly of the

l'iv<l.\tiiian church, and during the discussions

tliat. in 1S37, led to the division in that church, he
was the leader of the new-school branch. Resign-

ing his pastorate in 1863; he passed the remainder
of his life in retirement in Troy and in Carbondale.

sermons, essays, and addresses, which have



been separately published, he was the author of a
volume entitled "Four Sermons on the Atone-
mi'iit." lie was alsi) niie of the compilers of the
livmn-linuk :i(ln|ii.il l.\ llie new-school branch of

til.- l'lv-.l,M,i-|all rhiiiv'l,.

IJKMISS. Siiiimel M.Trifleld. )ihvsifian. b. in

Nrl-.,i ,..,., Kv., 1.-. iiri.. 1S-,'1. II,. IV,-,. n, a lii>

eai-lv ,-,|ii,-alh.ii fi-,Mn lii< t,-ill;,-r. I >r. .I,.|iii i;,-iiii",

Benavente was the firet prelate invested by the
]iii]je with the special faculties that under the
ii: f ••j.dlilas" are now conferred upon all the
l,i>li,i|,s..r Aiii,-n,-a.

r$i:NAVll»KS. Alloiiso, or Alonso de (bay-

n,-,li-\ ,',--, I, --1. |-'i-aii,-i~,-,-iii friar. Ii. in S)iain. He

-|,.-,-H,l,-„t.

II III,- ,-,,11-

,-,| 111 N. »

hal pan of

Madrid in

l!l,NA\ ll>l> ^ 111 l,\ ( I i:\ A. l>iii:o(

IJKNAKI-:. ArnlreM. \|..mu,iii 1,w1i,.|.. I,^ in

Klrinw,-lk,-,^,,x,.iix,-.'(i I--,-I,.. i;r,:i: ,1. m l;,-i l,l,-|„-,„.

I'a.. :;i (i,-t., Is-V.i.' II,- «,-,. ,-,lil,:it,-,l at III,- (i,-i--

inan .M, ,|-aM,-iii ,.,|1,-^,- aii,l l li, ,,!,,^i,-al ^,-11111, arv.

«l,i,-li Pliilii, l\".

Hall

Aiiu'.-I r,-r,-!...a|.|„

|{|:M>I\. John E., soldier, b. 28 Aug., 1818;
,1. ni N,-«- ^-..rk city. 8 Oct., 1877. The birthjilnce

rxeeutive alidity. As a preacher
speaking English and German

l!IN\l( \/\|{. or BELALCAZAR. Selui
tiaii (le ,i-.-- --,,: ..,li -il,,,i., ^i.ani.li s.,|,li,-i-. 1,.

fn,-n,ls|ii|, Willi I'l/ai-i-,,. II.- i....k 111.

'Z 'was'ap-
( r.mnlry in

was compelled to

sign, and llii-n h.-iani.- involved in legal proceed-
ings and oili.-r ii-..iiM.-~. which caused his death be-

orgaiiizcd Iho L-olk-yialc scnunary uf that city.

UKNKIMCT, Ahncr I!.. -,-!.li,i. 1.. .iI.-mi 1^:;o:

,1. 1:, Max, isr,;. Ai Ih. l.,-iniiiii-^ ..r tl,. ,-Mil

v,ar Ii.- \,.liiiil.-,-i-.-.l a^a |,riv.-il.- 11, lli.- l^lh !-.--!-

iM.-i.t. X.-w N-..i-k Mai.- niililia, which wa.s one of

III.- ihr,. thai tii-M -tari.-.l ii-.-iii Xcw York for the

-.ai ..r Hal-. In Ainjii-i, l^-iil, he was commis-
si. ,11. -.1 -.-,,.ii,l Ii, iii,iiaiii ill Ih, 4th regular infant-

l-X 111 Al:il, Ii l-sil-: I,,. , li,l.:i,k,,l f.T tll--- ]„ 'litl-

line that, during the lUirlii --l ]' P.... IMiU. was
pushed up to the enemy's ]...~iii.'ii, w liile the de-

feated federals were retrraiin:^ a. 1..-- the river.

The orders were to hold tin- ]...-iii.ii nmil n-licved,

an.l lluMnt,-nti..n was t.. witli(l|-a« h- i- K- i-^iiM-

l..-f,.i-.-.lavli^'l,l .li,.nl,l r.x.-al 11 I-- : I'-v

n.-,|

short range. While encouraging his men by
voice and example. Major Benedict fell, shot

through the lungs, but was carried off the field by
his soldiers. The wound was considered mortal.
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but, before the sear was fairly healed, in three

months, he reported for duty at Washington. He
joined his regiment at Chancellors\ille while the

battle was in progress. At Gettysburg his supe-

riors were all killed or wounded, leaving him in

cuiiiiiuiuil. and he handled the rfiriiiicnt durinir

of Williams in 1855, and in the same year became
a regent of the University of the State of New
York, succeeding to the chancellorship of that
body in 1878. He was actively infa'rested in vari-

ous charitable organizations of New York, and a
K..v,'rnc.r nf the New Ynrk State Wumaifs Il.ispi-

(|u:iiiei, i^u.nil iliiring the Petersburg campai'^ii.

Ariel ilir u;ii- hi' remained on the active list in

spite 111' lii^ di-aidlity from his wound, and in the

deptli of winter, shortly before his death, was on
duty at Plattsburg, N. Y., one of the coldest of the

eastern army posts. He secured a change of sta-

tion in the hope of benefit from a warmer climate,

but died from the effects of the vfound received

five years before.

BENEDICT, David, clergyman, b. in Nor-
walk, Conn., 10 Oct., 1779; d. in Pawtucket, R. I.,

5 Dec, 1874. Early in life he learned the shoe-

maker's trade ; but, after becoming interested in

religion, he prepared for college, and was gradu-
ated at r.niuu in 1806. While a student, he had
priMc-lieil ai I'axilueket; and, on the eMin| .lei i. in . .1

lii-^ ( iiin-e. Ill' «a> ordained pastor oi I he lli-^i r.a|i-

tist ehiueh at that place, where he remained h.i'

twenty-five years. Although he was not attaehed

to any regular pastorate, he afterward preaehi.l

until iiear'the close of his life, and a sermon deliv-

ered on his ninety-second birthday is said to haM'

been remarkable for its ability and clearness, ami
for the vigor with which it was delivered. Jlieh

of his time was devoted to histctrical researeli. ami
he is the autlior of several valuable work'=. amun-
whiehare--lli-liii-viitthi'I'.apti-t^-(lSi:;i:al.i'i.l--

ment ot Kiiliin-nn^ - I li-t-rv -1 I'.api i-m " (IS-.n)

:

abridsnient . ,r hi- - 1 liM i n'v , if i he iJapi i-i
.
" ^iK-^it)

:

- Ili-^liirv III all Keligious'- U^^-t); '^ Hl:,lury of tlie

Bapi!-i lii'iiiiiiiiiiations in America and all Parts
ol ihe Willi. I" (1S48); "Fifty Years among the
r>api i-l- "

I
I^'iiii

; and "A Compendium of Eeelesi-

a-le il ir-' V en.l ni>t..rvnf the Douaf i^l s/'

alei'v Wai'.-and emn-
-Book," which has had

di'all !!
.
'

pile'.l'a, •riiiiliT'iiii'

a large cireulatinn.

BENEDK 1'. Eia-^f us Cornelius, lawyer, b. in

Branford. Cnnn.. l!l Mareh, 1800; d. in N'ew York
eitv. J-> ( let., issti. He was a son of the Rev. Joel
T. lii'iiiilii I. «hii. a few years after the birth of
Era>iii-, Mil lei 1 in New York, having charge suc-

cessively ol Lhiu'ehes in New Windsor, Franklin,
and Chatham. Early in life, young Benedict be-

came a teacher in a district sctool, and at the age
of eighteen he entered the sophomore class at

Williams, where he was graduated in 1831. He
was principal of an academy in Jamestown, N. Y.,

and later in Newburg, N. Y. ; after which he was
tutor at Williams. Meanwhile he had studied
law, and in 1824 was admitted to the bar. Diir-

ing the same year he became a deputy clerk under
the I'. S. distriet judge of southern New Vcrk.
Here his attention was directed to admiralty law,

and for half a centui'y he was considered a leml. r

in admiralty oases. In 1840 he was elected as^i-i-

ant alderman from the 15th ward in New ^'mk
city. Ten years later he became a member of the

board of education, and was its president continu-
ously until his resignation in 186.3. He was a
member of the assembly in 1848 and in 1864, and
a state senator in 1873. He was chosen a trustee

iXi'w \iii'k. I^^no): "A Run through Europe"
(isiiii); ami • The Hymn of Hildebert and other
.Mediaval llvinns" (1861).

BENEDICT, George ddTHviUc. soldier, b. in

Burlington, Vt, 10 Dec, 182(1, lie was i^iaduated

at the university of Vermont in 1S47. and in 1853
became editor of the Burlington " Free Pre.ss," for

many years the leading republican journal of the
state. He was postmaster at Burlington in 1860,

but enlisted in the 13th Vermont regiment at the
beginning of the civil war, and was commissioned
lieutenant. In 1863 he was appointeil aide on a
brigade staff in the 1st corps, ()u theihirdday
of the battle of Gettysburg he partieipaled in the
I'epuNe i.r I he ilespcrate charge delivered by the
I .iiileili'iaie- under Longstreet. Gen. Hancock
H.i- -I \. iel\ uiamded in the moment of victory,

anil laiiii. Hi iieiliet, with another oUicer, caught
hull a- he nil tr.iin ills h.ii'se, A t'lei' Ihe civil war
hi' -I'l'M'il nil Ihe -iiM'llli.l'-s Mair, ua^ 111 I llC StatC
-I'leiie In. Ill isiili nil isri. pii-lina-ii'i' lit lUirUng-
liiii Ir is;i till ISM, M'ei'elai'v III Ihe Male uui-
Mr-il\ ti'om 1S65, and president nf Ih.' Wininiit
pre— ,1-sneiation in 1886, being senim- eilii..r nl ihe

^laie at that time. He has published \eininiit
al (;eitvsburg"(Albany,1866; new ed.. LsTU); and

\'ei'niiint in the Civil War" (Albany, 1866; 2d
vnl. fni't hcoming).
BENEDICT, George Wyllys, educator, b. in

North Stamford, Conn., 11 Jan., 1796; d. in Bur-
lington, Vt, 23 Sept., 1871. He was graduated at

WUliams in 1818, and became principal of an
academy in Westfleld, Mass. From 1819 till 1823
he was tutor at Williams, and then became prin-

cipal of the academy in Newburg, N. Y. He was
] irofessor at the University of Vermont from 1825
till 1847; but failing health forced his resigna-

tion, and he became associatnl with I'./.i'a Cornell

in the construction of the Tvi\ ami ( maila junc-

tion telegraph line, beeominu ih. lii -i superin-

tendent of that company. He snliMipiently en-

gaged independently in telegraph-building, and
contracted for the erection of several lines. He
purchased the Burlington " Free Press " in 1853,

and remained its editor and publisher until 1866.

During 1854 and 1855 he was a member of the

Vermont senate, serving as chairman of the com-
mittee on education. He was a member of the

State Historical Society, and also of the Editors'

and Publishers' Association.

BENEDICT, Lewis, soldier, b. in Albany, N.
Y.. 2 Sept., 1817 ; d. at Pleasant HUl, La., 9 April,

ISfi), After graduation at Williams, in 1837, he
slmlie.l law in Albany and was admitted to the

h.'ii' in 1S41. In 1845-'6 he was city attorney at

Alliaiix : in 1847 judge advocate; from 1848 imtd
is.vj .11, 1, -all nf Albany. In 1860 he was elected

;i 11 I

i

1 I :i. state assembly, but entered the

1 1 1 ; I

' . I 1 1 ir the ci'vil war in June, 1861, as

111 nil iiaiiNi nlin I of the 73d New York volun-

teers. He served in the peninsular campaign,
and was taken prisoner at WUliamsburg, Va.
After several months' confinement in Libby and
Salisbury prisons, he was exchanged, and, as colo-
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nel of the 163d New York volunteers,
Bank.s's expedition to LouisiaiiM, in

smpanied
|

Pla. During the three years succeeding he was
ptumlxT. rn;,'agi-il u]i(iu s'lvi-iiimt'iit wcii-ks in Pennsylva-

.AlLany,

-.Idler, b. in St.

[le studied fit

,;..r,'^>i- -rlAI.','^ Ill III,.

'

: I . I---I;. Atl.i- tlic

' r :i time on cngi-
I ' i'-r. and promoted
>i

,

|s-is. He was also
' H-i I, - ..f importance at
d Bullalo, from 1848 to
far he was assistant in
ioy office at Washington,

tiK

:m;/i
UN. I'l

; .M.n,

ir Ma-

in St.

rutumai-.
mand ot

in 1804.

«,i^ m com-
\\:,.liington

tlin.usxh the

irk. He was placed on
1882. He invented the
}s in the field, and was
M's. ill the management

• nnprovements.
-me -to), Spanish

~:
,

I,, ill the 17th cen-
i iii-hk. and went as a

untries.

Lengua

..mil ,,| Ihr N.ri,

l)i>s,.|-tali..ii ..n II

;c Mv ir <.r A
.'aux (X.-w V,.ik. 1>

KKNHAM. Ileii.

ll'liil.-ul.'li.hi,'!. Ills h,-t kn..wi! «..rk.ar.- ll:.' -All.' .!.

(iuiiM.-i. with .Mije.-aii,! ••ll,.v,..-i..iian.i,.n Ki^ilr.t.. .M

- .if til,. Shn.- BENJAMIN, (ieorse, Canadian ^I.ll.^.lnan. b.

.' lii.linn Na- in England in 1799; d. in Bell.Mll,., Onlaii..,

A Mi..it A,- (! July, 1864.
_
He resided foratiiiir in l,iv,i|....,l,

(I;mii: and
;

was engaged in commercial pursuits, ami iia\.lli'd

lijion" (178S).
j

extensively. In his early manhood lie ".m i.. Niw
by Koberts Orleans, and in 1830 removed to faiii.l,.. aii.l ~. t-

I

tied in Belleville, where he remain..! nniil liis

in Connecti- death. For a number of vears li<' c-..ii.bi(t.'.l the
!.. b'<s-l. II,,

'

|l,.lU.vill,>--liit..|li-.ii.. T.- 'll. I..'.anie warden of
li.'-i.l .'t III- li.i-tiiiL:-^ ,'11 ill.' li,-'

i
I municipal insti-

.'t lll^ill>1^-., liiiii.n-. bv I,..]-.! > .i. ^ i

, , .i -.. continued for
.-I in. pin.- iii.mv Miii-..-iml '...I-

,
- :

-.
. i. , I vears registrar

1>-^. !.. \Mi- ..r III.. ..,iiiit\-. In ls:,(; h.. M^i- , L.-t,.,! niriuix-rfor
'>-li nil is-ll X..itli llaMin-v.aml iv|.r,.Miit,.,l that ...n-tituencv
..' r.p:iii> ..f ill that ami th,. MK.,'..|.,lin- i.iirllaimiit. until he
;t. Au-ustin,..

,
retired iu 181)1. He was elected grand master of



the Orangemen of British North Americii in 1848,

and retained that office for several years. When

St'atJs' w!i^ n'!.Mi?yi',''Ml"7!.-ii'j'nmM i''n,.'l ,,
,"',',!-

foSto. i,l whirl, lir U,-V,l ( h. H I

-.
' 1 1 M ,

|
„ „ „r ,|.

BKN.IAMIN. .hdin TorLes ...l.lu-r. \,. in

CicT.-o. N. \.. •:; !:iii.. isi;: ,1. i,, W .,-}„, r,\.:u.

1857, but on the secession of Louisiana he
drew from the senate, with his eolleairue,

Slidcll, 4 Fcl).. 1S(!1. Durinir'liis sciialnri.il <
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BENJAMIN, Jndali Pliilip, lawyer, b. in St.

AiiLT.. isll: d. iniParis, 8 May, I

'- Krr,. Kn-lish .Tfws. who in
'

i:,.'jl;l.hl I., vrlll.' in X.-«- (I.--

I -I llir \|ls~i"l|.|il lirin- Mnrk-

riniihiii iif the eonfcdera:
|i"iiiirrl attorney-general, an
1 iMii-l. I led to the war de]i;

1', Walker. Having been av

and neglect of duty by a (.

federate congress, he resigi;

mediately became secretary

he held until the final nveii'l

i-n i'. I lis firm
;n,,v br.mght
mark lliat Mr.
:\|iiiaii princi-

MM-i.iiial goy-
-. !,. was ap-
u'li-i. isci, was

. -iHTc-rdingL.

r inrniiipetence

r ..| ihe con-
'illirr, lint im-
c. which place
he c. Ml federate

I .il lie, „- "the
- an I I hat Mr.
c liiiii all work
Ir- department
habit to begin

^^
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entered upon the Armenian mission at Trebizontl,

lint, retiirni'd to the United States in 1845. Subse-

liire he
:iiglish

^s into

Prog-
id also

hrd in

«lii.h

ere he
1883.

irt of

ed it nearly five years, in connection with Epes
Sargent and Rufus W. Griswold. He afterward
..lifr.l and pnblishfd. for a short timo ..nlv. "The
Wr-I.ni ('..ntinriii - and • Tlir ,\n,.rj.an" MaO ";

Init ihi-i' |.ri'i..dii-.-il~ «rir n(ii aliM-ciliri- suecess-

tul. and hr withdivu Irnn. all |iuMi,-ati,,n. The
remaindi'i- 'if lii> lil'.' \va^ ^|l(nI in New York, de-
voted to lii. iai\' |ini^nii^. II. .(intributed, both
in prose and \.i-r, in \aiinn- |iriiudicals, and de-
livered l.-.-i nn- and ivad |i-rtii- HI public. "The
Mr.litati r Nalniv- il.^:;-.'i. I'm.Ha, a Satire"'
(ls:;-j,, and • liilaiiialain- ilMli :„' Ihe best

I »n nf hi- Inn-. a- |inrn,-.aiMl - Tl,.' Tiivd Hunt-
.i.- •Tlir XantUns,- - T v V.rU.sr,]." "The
I ii l^aii.'d." and " The Old Sexton," are the most
Mil I rv^ful of his shorter poems. No collected edi-

iMii ..r his writings has been published. Mr. Ben-
jaiiiiii \Mi>; in person a man of full chest and pow-
riiiil arm-. I.iit \Mi- ooinpletely lame below the
lii|i .— Ill- -.11. I'ark. (latent expert, b. in New
\oik ciu. II ."Mav. |s4;i. was graduated at the
U. S. u:

to the •

and witl

18G7. He was ordered
iral Farragufs flag-ship,

ears in Europe. In 1869
trrade of ensign, but he

d'la» 111 tl,e Albany Law
adiiainl in ls;(l. "From

.it IhrNrw York
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vicinity, and manufactured iron during the year.

At the beginning of the century he had increased

liis plant by the erection of a grist-mill, and hml

begun the building of a larger forge, afterwanl

adding a nail-mill, furnaces, and other improv-
ments. Tin' development of the iron industry mi

his

electing all the officers of this colony sliould apper-
tain tn the bnrErcsse? as the representatives of the
]'iri]i|-\" '\f;irv!:u!'l w-n- Ti.if --•-, ,.:;--:)v paciliefl, being
in, ',

,

. • '..>,'l. ,,-.! l: -ii.'i «iili Clay-
l".ii,. . I.: .. . !i I!,- >.' :' ., hi-:. I,- « ilh the

Gov.
u 25
;,' the

erty. Mid built suiiie of the liin-i > -

town. lie also contributed largely lu

of the water-works. In politics he w
and w;is twiee a presidential elector, i

.Tn<'l,-^-.n Cnlh,.!!,! t-ieket nf IS04. Tn

company eiig:\,t;eii m rne recovery 01 iii.ir>ini, i ii.i.

goods from wrecks. In this work he sm ( cr.lr.l in

raising two steamers which had been sunk in si\ly

feet of water in the North river, and iveovir.d;!

car^'o III' i|iii.ksilver from a wreck covered ky

maiiv kei mI >:iud. During the civil war he «;i-

ein|'iii\r,l liy tin' V. S. government to clear tin

harljuis <il' ehurleston and Savannah from monitnis,

torpedoes, and other obstructions. By this means
a sea-way was opened to supply Gen. William T.

Sheririan's armv after its march to the sea.

BENNET. or BENNETT, Richard, colonial

govriii..]- ,,( \'ir-iiiia in the 17th century. He was
a Viiuiiii.i |ikiiii.i- who, with William Clayborne,

was a|'|»'iiile(l liv ihe "Long parliament" in ICil

lo aet witli English commissioners in reonneiling

the ecil.iuy to the administration of Oliver Crom-
well in England. Many of the coloiii-ts la\nreil

the Stuarts, and the parliament wisely sdu-ht \<>

eiiiieiliaie intlicr than coerce them. Urnnrt was

a It.Miii.llHaik a^ was also his feUow-ciiniini"inia'i'.

All oii|io~iiiuii dill not disappear, however, until

the I'.ritish frii,'ate '-Guinea" arrived, in M.ii. Ii,

l(i53, with orders to carry out the instructinii, nl

the commissioners, and if necessary to enroivr 1 hr

authority of parliament. Virtual ind. pi ndi 1

was, in fact, guaranteed to "Virginia, and it \v,is

agreed that the people should have all the liberties

of free-born Englishmen, should enact their own
laws, should remain unquestioned as to their past

loyalty, and should have " as free trade as the peo-

ple of England." So much was granted by parlia-

ment, but an article confirming her ancient bounds,

prohibiting taxation without representation, and
agreeing that no forts should be erected without

the consent of the colony, was never approved.

Until the restoration, Virginia was nominally in-

dependent, although actually under the rule of the

eonuni~-ionrrs. The exei-utive ofTieer became elec-

tive, and I'.. niiri \\a^ rliii~rii uM\rriii,r. Members of

theliou-rol linr^r-.'- uriv iviinired to take oath

that thev wiiiild r-i,ri;a;ii i.T-Mdr for the '-gen-

eral goi.d.and |,ro-|-n!: ! \",r_inl.i,indiisinhab-

itanfs. Gov, I'.inih I
! ,

i
• I

I •
:

d o|i|,ivssively

bv the late r-M.ii-i _ '

<

- \\ iKmn Herke-

ley. but iiolil) ivhaiir i M-iii iilni- tlir revenge

that was made easy by hi- otlieial position. Under
Bennet's administration the house of burgesses

claimed the ri,i;ht to define the powers of the gov-

ernor and couneU, and declared " that the right of

st of the Laws and I;
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ling agent for a magazine, and then wrote stories

lor the " Daily Commercial." He also founded a
niairazine called "The Casket." but it livod only

niiu- months. In 1850 Mr. I'.-nurlt ni..v.,l in

I'liilailcliiliia. His writings iii^lihlr ^il.^ul Inriy

rnmaiici'S and many hundred sImI.-Im- ,.)' \iih ririiu

fn.lllirl- lif,.. Wllic'll l.av.. .linn;,.,,! n I'm N. «

Vi.rk- Lr,l-rr,- llir I'hila,!.-!'.; .
' •

- :. I', -i,"

BENNETT

I

sole proprietor. The great fire of 16 Dec, 1835,
was reported with the fnlness of incident and

' d-'tail thaf has sinr-r hot-nmo rharactpvistic of
Aiii.rirjii iir\v>|ia])cri-. port-. In 1

s:|s 1,,. ,.ngaged
|-;iir..|H,iii i,.,,riiali,U a- ivjnlar rM,Tr-|H,ii,lents.

ami r\lrlM|,M Ihr -\-l, „, 1,, lip. 1 , 1 I I M •

, , .;
, 1 AlllCn-

II.. liar Munl.hlv.- « hiHi »:i : : <
i-. \

is ii.,vrls Miv -N'l.ila ali<l W.il.l. Wal
•l.ilailrlpliia, IS.V.'j: -CI;,,-:, .Moivlaial" (1

11.1 -'rii.. ArliM-. I;miI..-(X..w V,.rk, is:,;).

.|.l.s. ,V

bi'i'Ti puMisli...!. ri,.. Outlaw's Uaiiyhlur " and
" Villilla Ian. 1-11 (I'll jl.i.l.lphia. 1873), and " The
PhanLiiii ..nil.- I'.avM i\sU).

1JI;NM7I r. .lames (Gordon, iournalist, b. in

New .Mill. II. Ml- K.Mlli, S,-.,tlaiid', 1 Sept.. 179.T:

d. ill N,.w V..ik . ilv, 1 ,liiii.. ls:',>. Hi. pnnaiN
i;.,

laii.l.'.l al
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ii.ssdi-iiitc justice of llir mi|iit

iiiid retiiii'ied thatnllirr \\.r !
flicuulluircf sevcTal Ir-;,! I.

wliirh was"TI„. V,.nn..,,| .1,,

IJKNNKTT. Thonias W..
CO., lii.l.. Hi I'Vl... ls:n. !lr

law school vi liKlimui Asliui

and licuaii practice. He was
senate in 1SD8, and resigned
national service. He was
Indiana volnntcors in April

iirt of the state,

years. He was
'l<s, the last of

Maivl

JIarrI,, isi;r. II,. v;,, „K,v..rM| I;,,!, ,,,1. In,!..

from Mav, |si;ii, till is;i,aiHl ii, S, pi,,,,!,,,. ,,|' il,r

latter varappointrd -..x nnoi- ,,r Mali.. I..rrit.,rv.

He rosiyned this office 4 Dec, 1875. supposing that
he had been elected delegate to congress as a re-

puliiican : but the house gave the seat to his demo-
cratic oi>i>onent.

BENNETT, William Zcliina. eli.'niist. 1,. in

Montpelicr, Vt.. 2r, Feb., ls.-,i;. 1
1., wa. gradual. .

I

at Harvard in IST.S. an.l b.^.-aiin' a— i^iaiil in li.aii-

istry at that universil\ in S,.|.i.Miil..'r ..I ili.-;

year. He continued .-i- -u.li uiiiil •l.uiii.ny. Issii.

when he became ma^i.T ..|' -, i.ai..-^ ,aii.l in.ai li.-

matios at De Veanv ('..![.-.. IhiriiiL;- ls;!i .iml

1880 he was assistant' l..:i.li.a' in I li.^ mmmiii.t -.h....!

of chemistry. In Issii i„- l....anh' a--i-lant |.r..-

fessor of ch.-mi-l ]'.-. ami in |ss:;>ii,. Ir.l t.. III..

\V....-1 ). I'. ! nnuierous contributions to scl-

ent ill
,
he has published "A Plant

Aiim;- r. 1885).

I!1:NSI:I,. .lamcs Berry, author, b. in New
York city, 2 Au^., 185G; d. there, 3 Feb., 1886.
Wiien about eight years old ho removed with his

parents to Lynn, Mass., and most of his life was
passed in that city. His literary tastes dexeloped
early, and his first poems apjieajvil in |.iiiit when
he was but seventeen. A n..v.l by hiin. .ail.'.l

"King Cophetua's Wife." was |.nlili^li..| .i- :i ^.a'ial

in the "Ovei-l.and M.iritlilv" III iss:;. aial a Miiall

wit .\ >.'

i-,M .

merot ISSti. ill.. 1.1.^ ua,, iiiil of har.Mii].. ;iii.|

sorrows more than most men are call..l !•. . n-

diire, and this circumstance imparted .i tin-.. ..I

melancholy to many of his poems. Ill- \.r-.' i-

always iiim.-. il. .ften highly finished, an.l i^ n

laekiii. ,1 ',.
: iivngth of thought . r .! !.. ,

of.-i! I
I. ml;' and seemingly ho]i.l.-- I. ;, .

gl.'- ,iLM!iiM ,i.h. r-ity and ill health alfe.-t.'.l In-

spirits and |ireveiited him from realizing the full

extent of his powers. His death, in his'thirtieth

year, removed from the world one of the most
promising of the vounger American poets.

BENSON, Egbert, jurist, b. in New York city,

21 .June, 1740: d. in .Jamaica, Long Island, 24 Aug.,
1833. He was graduated at King's college in
1705, and became distinguished for eloquence as a
pleader, and for legal learning. He was a mem-
ber of the revolutionary committee of safety, was
appointed in 1777 the first attorney-general of the
state, and was elected the same year to the first

state legislature. In 1783 he was one of the three
commissioners appointed to direct the embarkation
of loyalists for Nova Scotia in June of that year.

In 1788 he took the lead in the legislature in advo-
cating the acceptance of the federal constitution.
He ceased to be attorney-general of New York in

1789. He was a member of the continental con-

gress from 1784 till 1788, and was returned to the
first and to the second congress, taking an active
part ill the deliberations, lie was jnd._.-e of the
supivin..e.,ni1 ..r .\..w ^..lk rr.,in i;:i| 1,11 1802,
an.l al-,.sat f..ra ii„„. ,,ii II,.. i,..|..,,.' I„.,„.hasa
cin.,1,1 jn.lu... 1 1.. «a- ,i ,,i.',,il.. , . .t . ..n^ ,. -s again
in |s|:;--,-,. f,.,.,,, i >..i ,,, |s,)._. ,,,, .,,,. ,, ,.^.„e,it

..f th.. .\..» V..|.k iiiiiN.i-MU. Ill ISO-- 1... i...,.eived

Ih.^ .l.'-iv.. ,,r 1,1.. 11. I|-..,n' llarxai-.l, an.l ,n 1811
tn.iii li,iili„..nili. II,. «..,s il,.. r,,.-i ,.,..H,lent of
1 1,.. N'..\\. \ .:

' I;' I
....

i I
..

.

*
. a,,.l author of a

'
\'iii.li.'..|i ...i ..II .1 .i;.'.

!
.

'• \l.i |.i,- Andre"(New
\ ..ik, 1^1 i '. i

. '

. :
i

•
. ni itled "Memoir

HKNSO.V Kimciie. p: I, I..'' in Hyde Park,
X. v., in ls:;7. 11.- ,1,1., ,. I il„ ,,;,tional academy,

1 also with J.

afterward in
.ill-. Il partic-

j
i.^-ional

.h 'Im. ..(mti-

\ 1>1, .--^ ria, etc.

c in 1871, and
111 1883. He was elected an as-
ional academy in l.'^OS. Among
,,r hi<. vielnve'^ ,.,,v •(!on,l Tow-
' -'

.

- '^:'i'- '-:' .rof St.

-I, . ,
-,...: -Ba-

li. i-i; -
:

l'...i..ini- ,,f Ca-
I. W oisliip •

;
• il a rivet,- Place,

Study of tjirl in Blue ''
;
" Hash-

;la ve's Tower " (1878) ;
" Thoughts

•rie"; "Making the Best of It":
the Hill": ••Fir.-\V.,i.>hi,,,,e,.s"

It IS.

.1 1,1. studio iu PI

" Dead I'ali

(1879) ;
" Mountain Torrci

guished Company in Titia

Secret in Venice" (1882):
Love"; " .VI'i.ti 1, ..n tli.'

(1883). Mr. l!..n...ii li,.|,l.....

tor to perio.li....||-.a,,.l h,,, ,.

('.. .

,nl..,r-: -Mai.,
iig": ".\rt and
n "

;
" Ariadne"

'.|uent oontribu-
1 two books en-
X of Her Life,"

III. I.. II..,., I- Xenia,
I.-.. Ilel„.eaiii,.a .M.l h. ,.| ,-t ininisterin
,4- 111.. In.liaiia ,. .,, [..ivi,,.,. .in.l m 1850
].r..r.,-.. .1- i.r (lr....k 111 lit.lLina .\sbury

111 l.s.V.' li,. l..|ll..^...l I., Cijilornia.

It. a- .,! ll,.. I'.i.ili.. (Iin.liaii Advo-
nllaiid. (_)rcguii, from 1.S04 to 1SG8, in
he became" editor of the "California
For several years he labored among

V Iiiilians as a missionary, and he has re-

1" ''i' II'
.

- ill .'i ' K , .'Il.'.l • T.if.' among
I i. '1 .1 ,1

,
:-li,..l ,.,11 essay

... '>:..,; ,1 ..
, ...Ml .--..iM.ath the

II..

,ill,."

m capitalist.

d pursuits in

is a .1,1.
, i..r ..i 1

1

1,.
1 11,;.. rial bank of Canada, and

of the London and Canadian loan agency com-
pany, vice-president of the international suspen-
sion bridge company, and holds various other
offices of trust in the commercial world. In 1867
he was elected to the Canadian parliament by ac-
clamation for the Niagara division, which con-
stituency he represented until the year following,
when he was sent to the senate.

BENTON. .lacoh, congressman, b. in Water-
ford. Vu. II .\in:-., 1819. He received an academic
eduealioii. and. after teaching for several years,

studied law with Chief-Justice Bellows, and was
admitted to the bar in 1843. He began practice at

Lancaster, N. H., made a high reputation as a suc-

cessful advocate, and early became an
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membe of the wh'g party a 1 was elected to the

leg htu e 1854 1S55 and 1856 He wa a
dele^, te to the Ch cago con ent on of 1860 an 1

afte ward commanded the st te oluntee
1 r a 1 er ge eral He was elected to eongre
f \ H 1 1 e V n^ two te f 4

"Mil II '\I h 1871 ft hi
Ml 1 all efforts to 1 I

I

( t and to eq 1Mill 1
I

1

I 1 AI H 111
BENTON J (lit

anon N H 1
|

I

Ma \ 1 I II I I

to the con trucfon of hea -y cannon and otl er

1 n e n a fact e H ] ort on th s mat
t w 11 1

I
t r

I
t made at

1 \ 1 \ till 1 e ng
I

1
I 11 V s

1
II 1 I I I I tl V
II t 1 m 1 t H e er to k

I

1 h n ent ons 1 old ng that a he
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of se
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[1 1 il tie 11
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z ne t

I J P ^ off ' s coat th ew to er an
1 1 1" P le that was m dangerous prox

V t.> th." 11:«m.--. ;.iiil carried the whole in his
! I

I

'
!

'
- 'ity. For these services he

' iiit-colonel and colonel, 13
il, l^''' \.i I- I hiMmprovements made by
Ill-Ill. ill III liic ,i!-rnnl sround^ wns eloaninc

ria, Iroin tl.r .iVit'

In June, iscr,, 1,„ ^

the naticiii.il .inim

he remaiiiril mil il

of the S|n-ini;tiiM

1866, 1868, 187:!, ,-

direction. In 1^;

pin, he went nmlr
ment to Europe to

nilnvil iiial.-i-

.iMiimand of
Al.iss.. where
iiiniis models

I I il t 1 ± III 1

I I
I I

at w th tw
I

II I

I

1 n knowi as tl J It
I 11 t

I
1 lum Th s w lull tl e

go rum ut nd came largel) ntu u e n p te

factor es tor te tuig powder Among h s other
nvent ons were an mprovement n call pers for

n ) t ng s! ell a ap fill ng machine the
I 1 eloc metfer for determ n n^, the eloc t of

I
1 t le a system fo load ng and manoeuvr ng

I 1 fi tl e enemy s fi e

I

1 r II
I

e and n a

I
fo art d

Hep 11 hed \

a d G ner)

HI \ I I Amen a Dut 1

1 1 a e 1 ated t

I 1 1851 a d
II I t pa t to ] h lo

I

\ a e av t a d
I II h to le ol 1

1 1 li 1 Waldo E e son
luabl t but to the tudy

. publ hed E ne on as a Poet

el SblMON \ tl

Che 1 o \ II I I 1

Pall N \ 1 I

Fryeb g 1 II
n t t T W I

jal 1 tl 11
1812

1
1

I
1

gal I

r 1 t n b n
I 1 L ttle

1 1 t 1 t

e of 1

I 11 r
n the war of

I
Ih tl ro gh tl e

1 liut nt a 1

1 J 1

1 te e al At 1 1

le t dell V wa al 1 II 1 1 1(

1 t I ttle F 11 N \ t tie

I
t 1 ] ofe o I 1 1 h I

I 11 lurae o lut re gned 1 t

1 the tate enate Fro 1 1 t 11

1 41 1 L b di tr ct atto ney for th o tl

n d t ct of >iew York a office f om h ch 1 e

wa removed bv P e lent Ha on I 1S4

he lecei ed the apf^o tme t f on Gov "Ma y
of the judgeship of Herkimer co., he being the

first in the series of judges in that county. In
1845 he was elected secretary of state, in "which

oifice he continued until by the adoption of the

now ?tate cnn>titntion n ohn'ngp was effected. At
that tinir th.' >t:itr -nprriiiliinloncy of the public

schools was .-111 , J- ,,1'iiri,. iliiivof the secretary of

stato, Init ffriii'nillv .Irv.h.il uii one of his depu-

ties. Mr.'^Henton gavr lii- inrs.m.il attention- to

the whole department, ami \m-u-IiI many bene-

ficial changes. Prom isl'- nil In,"!.^ 1m' was out of

ofiiee, when he transfern-il his all.--iance to tlie

American party, and was their candidate for canal

commissioner, and again for lieutenant-governor.

The party succeeded in 1855 in carrying the state

as well as electing a majority of the canal board.
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and Mr. Benton was made auditor of the canal
department. He immediately secured the passage
of certain legislative enactment-; iiifivasins: the
duties as well as the power of thr miH,, . ^md rir..t-

ing radical changes and iiu]ii. >x. m. nt,. W h.-n

the "American party " died. ^Ir. UriiiMn :illic,| \a>

fortilTi - v.-itti tin' r. |irli'',an-<. but ri'tuined his

otli,,'. .. ,.' --
' 1-:-,

I{KN1(»N. rhiHiiii- ll.irt, statesman, b. near
HilMi..i..ii !.. M.,,-:, ,,,, \. ('., 14 March, 1782;
d. inWash,,,:;!,.,,, in A|.nl. I^r,-^. H,. wa> ll.,- s,i„

of Col. Jessr l;>nlMii, laui.r. { X>.|-ll, ( .lolin,',.

who was private -.ririar\ In i i. i\
. '1'im -n, i h,- la-t

of the royal -nvmicrs of N,,nli Can.lina. His
mother was Ann Goocli, of the Goocli family of

Virginia. He was a cousin of the wife of Henry
Clay, and was consequently often quoted during
his public life as a relative of the great statesman
himself. He lost his father before he was eight
years of age, and was left with a large family of

brothers and sisters, all of tender age, to the care
of his mother. As Thomas was the eldest, his

opportunities for study were few. He was for some
time at a grammar-school, and afterward at the
university of North Carolina, but did not com-
plete a course of study there, as his mnthor re-

moved to Tennessee to occupy a tract if (ii.oiin

acres that had been acquired by his fath.r. Tli,

family settled twenty-flive miles south of Nashvillr.

where fnr s.vrral years the main work was the
openiiiu .1 linn in'ihe wDdemess. The place, a
tract c'f ::.n(Mi arr,,. was known as "The Widow
Benton's Srtllnii. nt." and was on the extreme
verge of civilizatii)n. The great war-trail of the
southern tribes led through the estate. Settlers

gradually came, and with them a better assured pro-
tection. The place was called Bentontown, and the
name is n taiiu-.l to this day. Thomas studied law
with St. Ill n):^v I'lK ker, entered the U. S. army in

1810, aial «a. admitted to the bar in NashvUle in

1811 uuJei- the patronage of Andrew Jackson, at

that time a judge of the supreme court, and one of
iis warmest friends. He was elected to the legis-

lature, where he obtained the passage of a law for
the reform of the judicial system of the state, and
another by which the right of trial by jury was
given to slaves. In the war of 1812 he was Jackson's
aide-de-camp, and he also raised a regiment of
volunteers. Owing to a quarrel in which his brother
Jesse and William (afterward Gen.) Carroll be-

came involved, he and his long-time friend Gen.
Jackson became bitterly estranged for many years.

A duel had been arranged between Jesse Benton and
Carroll, and Gen. Jackson was Carroll's second.
Jesse sent an oSensive account of the matter to
Thomas, who was then serving under Gen. Jackson
in his military capacity. On 4 Sept., 1813, Jackson
with some friends happened to meet the Benton
brothers in the streets of Nashville. Jackson ad-
vanced upon Col. Benton and struck him with a
horse-whip ; a melee followed, and pistols and knives
were freely used, and Jackson received a ball in his

left shoulder, whUe Jesse Benton received severe
dirk-wounds and thrusts from a sword-cane. The
president appointed Col. Benton, in 1813, a Ueuten-
ant-colonel in the U. S. army, and he set out to
serve in Canada, but peace having been declared,
he returned and resigned his commission. In IStT
he took up his residence in St. Louis, and resum.'il

the practice of law. He established a newspaper. 1 1 m •

" Missouri Inquii'er," by which he became involved
in several duels, and in one of them killed his op-
ponent, a Mr. Lucas. He deeply regretted the event,
and carefully destroyed all the private papers con-
nected with the matter. His journal took a vigor-

ous stand in favor of the admission of Missouri to
the union, notwithstanding hpr slavery constitu-
tion, and at tlip end of tli<' fi^vfvvryi;' I,,, ^ms re-

guage. in orikT to accomplisli ins wurk niore thor-
oughly. Possessed of a commanding inteUect and
liberal culture, an assiduous student, resolute, tem-

I

perate, industrious, and endowed with a memory
wh.isr i.'iiaoity was marvellous, he soon placei
liiiii-. II aiming the leaders in the national councils.

I lii- earliest efforts was to secure a reform
ill thr disposition of the government lands to set-

tlers. A pioneer himself, he sympathized with
the demands of the pioneer, arid in 1824, 1826,
and 1828 advocated new land laws. The general
distress that prevailed throughout the country,
and bore with especial hardship on the land-pur-
chasers of the west, forced attention to this sub-
ject. Col. Benton demanded : 1, a pre-emptive
right to all actual settlers ; 2, a periodic reduc-
tion according to the time the land had been in
the market, so as to make the prices correspond
to the quality ; 3, the donation of homesteads to
impoverished but industrious persons, who would
riiltivai' tlie land for a given period of year.s.
\]r I'll ~, Mted a bUl embracing these features, and
iviewrd It every year until it took hold upon
the puljlic mind, and was at length substantially
embodied in one of President Jackson's messages,
which secured its final adoption. By his earnest-
ness in advocating this bill and securing its final

adoption, he gained the lasting fi-iendship of every
pioneer and settler in the great west. His position
in the senate, and his firmness as a supporter of
Jackson's administration, gave him great influence
with the democratic party, and he impressed his
views upon the president on every occasion.

Col. Benton also caused the adoption of a bill

throwing the saline and mineral lands of Missouri,
which belonged to the United States, open for oc-
cupancy. There was at this time a certain tribute
levied on the people of the Mississippi valley, which
proved in many cases a most unequal burden and
was frequently oppressive. One part, which met
with more hostility than any other, was known as
the salt-tax. Benton took up the matter, and in
the session . if 1S':!1-":^0 delivered such elaborate ar-
guiiiiiii- a^:iiii-i till- tax, and followed them up
witli sie h ^11, < , ,-. tliat it was repealed. He was
one of III.- raijir^t advocates of a railroad to the
Pacific, and was prominent in directing adventure
to explorations in the far west, in encouraging
overland transit to the Pacific, and in working for
the occupancy of the mouth of the Columbia. As
early as 1819 he had written largely on these sub-
jects, and on his entry into congress renewed his
efforts to engage the nation in these great enter-
prises. He first elaborated the project of overland
connection, listened to the reports of trappers and
voyageurs, and as science expanded, and knowl-
edge of the great wilderness toward the mountains
became more definite, his views took form in the
proposals that culminated in the opening of the
great central Pacific railway. He also favored
the opening up and protection of the trade with
New M.^xino; .i„.,,u,M^,,l t;,i r.iaMishment of
iiiilitai \ -I at i- ill- nil 1 in- M>-n n ihI tliroughotit
till' iiitrrio]': ami iir_.-I il . ,, : ..ii, of amica-
ble ivlalioiis «itl, thr iii-lian iri.. -. and the fos-

tering of the commerce of our inland seas. He
turned his attention to the marking out of the
great system of post-roads, and providing for their

permanent maintenance.



In the first annual message of President Jack-
|

doctrine as to state rights. Col. Benton, although
1)11 strong ground was taken against the Uiiiteil

,

re|ircsenting a shtve state, wcuild not deviate from
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then undertook the task of abridging the debates
of congress from the foundation of the government.
Although at the advanced age of seventy-six, he

labored at this task daily, and brought the work
down to (111

conclusion •'!

the great ccm-
promise del.a,.

of IS.W, ill

which, with
Clay, Calhoun.
Webster, and
Seward, he had
himself borne
a conspicuous
part. The la>l

pages were dir-

tated in whis-

pers after he
had lost the

power of speak-
ing aloud. The
woi'k was pub-
lished under the
title of " An

Abridgment of the Debates of Congress " (15 vols.,

New York). Having completed this work, Mr.
Benton sent for several old friends to bid them
farewell. Among them was the president, whom
he thanked f-i' i.TMm- ,.m ;,ii.Mv-i ;„ I,i- , Iiil.l. .-iiM

to whom he - r i : I

'>

; '
i'. ' M '

:

^
I

supported you i

he headed a si'< • i-u.il I'ji i
-

. \\ h— - --.!• •:,!.!

have been the signal for disunion. I have known
you long, and I knew you would honestly endeavor
to do right." A week before his death he wrote to

friends in congress requesting that neither house
should take notice of his death ; but congress,
nevertheless, adjourned for his funeral.

After becoming senator Col. Benton married
Elizalieth. .Innshter of Col. James McDowell, of
Virginia. In 1x44 she suffered a stroke of paraly-

sis, and liMiii dial time he was never known to go
to any pla.r >>( fr^tivity or amusement. She died
in 1iS.j4. lea\iug four" daughters, the second of

whom married Cfen. John C. Fremont, Notwith-
standing the temptations to which his public life

subjected him, he abstained wholly from the use
of tobacco, gaming, and liquors, saying that his

mother had wished it, and he should adhere to her
wishes through life. Besides his works already
mentioned, he published " An Examination of the
Dred-Scott Case." A fine bronze statue of him
has been erected in the park in St. Louis. The
steel portrait represents him in early life ; that in

the text, as he appeared in later years.

BEM'ON. \^illiam I'liiiiimer, soldier, b. near
Newi-i, 1^ .o.. .\l,l.,2DDec.,1828; d.in
New n I Miivli. ISGT. His father died
when 1j_ a;,- 1 r iiiuiiths old, and his mother re-

moved to Indiana in 1830. At the beginning of

the Mexican war, being then eighteen years of age,

he enlisted as private in a regiment of mounted
riflemen, and took part in the battles of Contreras,
Churubusco, Chapultepec, and the capture of the
city of Mexico. On his return to Richmond, Ind.,

he re-entered college, finished his studies as a law-
yer, was admitted to the bar in 1851, in 1853 ap-
pointed prosecuting-attorney, and in 1856 made
judge of the common pleas court. When Fort
Sumter was fired upon. Judge Benton was the first

man in Wayne co. to respond to the president's

call for 75,000 men. Twenty-four hours after he
had begun to raise his company he was on his

way to Indianapolis, where it was mustered into

' service, being the first offered by Indiana. He was
I soon promoted colonel of the 8th Indiana vohm-
leers, and mniman<l..d at Hi.-li M...,„iai,i, wliere he
(li-li.lL;.n-ll,.l hllll^rlr liv ,.T--::,' \.-r..- After

promoted to brigadier-gem ra I

was in the battles of Port (iili-

pion HiUs, Black River Brii I
- -

burg, and Mobile. At Jack-
«,.iin.lril. Ai 111,- close of th(

to

leks-

was
Benton

nient, wliciv hr ,li.

BENZOM. Ui
about l.yjo. II.-

~|

in loUd pulili-hrd an ar-r-

ventui-es, from i:i41 iiiii

of the New WMrU." tra

and republished li\ ila- I

BERARD. Claudius
Prance, 21 March, ITnD:

6 May, 1848. He was ,.1

ission and returned to Richmond,
he practice of law. In 1866 he

> under government appoint-

lamo, traveller, b. in Italy
,t manv vears in America, and
ar-eoiint'of hi* travels and ad-

II. Sniitl

Napoleon iai!

substitute 1 l a

paign of lsii.\

United States.

a Ml'T. b. in Bordeaux,
It W'l -t Point, N. y.,
• d 111 his native land,

ntliivek and Latin scholar.

ito the army of Napoleon, but
litary lite, and his father pur-
From earliest youth his mind
and the martial ardor that

. In 11- liiiH-n in the -lavs of
'.

'
' :>. l.eaniiim- Ihat his

-His
I'oint,

Point,

the
le arrived in New York in the

spring of 1807, and soon afterward became pro-
fessor of ancient languages in Dickinson college,

at Carlisle, Pa., where he remained until his ap-
pointment, in 1815, as professor of French in the
LJ. S. military academy at West Point. He held
this chair until his death, a period of over thirty-

three years. He was conversant with the language
and literature of most of the countries of Europe,
and possessed, at one time, a copy of the Bible in

nearly every language into which it had been
translated. He published "Lr.>iii- Fina al ." hmg
in use at the military acadni >, '^i •vl "A
Grammar of the French Laii_ „

daughter, Angnsta Blanclic. !. n W
N. Y., 29 Oct., 1824, has devoted her litV

teaching and study, principally at W
where, for many years, she has been in charge of

the post-oflBce. Miss Berard has published a
"School History of ili- Ins. I -^t .i. -

' .\^r,i);

a " School History of 1 _ :

-•''•
i Manual

of Spanish Art and I. :-' -
: al has

edited and revised •
( ,.

!
.. li- (_ li.^J - lli.iury of

the United Stab-- "
<
ls>,.

BERG, Joseph Fi-edcrick, clergyman, b. at

Grace HiU, ill ilu- i-land ^f Antigua, in 1812; d. in

New Brunswick, X. J.. 2U July, 1871. His father
was a Moravian missionary, and his early education
was obtained in the Moravian schools in England.
In 1825 he came to the United States and con-
tinued his studies in the Moravian school at Naz-
areth, Pa., where he remained a few years as pro-
fessor of chemistry. In 1835 he was ordained by
the synod of the German Reformed church, in 1837
licensed to preach, and became pastor of the Race
street German Reformed church in Philadelphia,

which relation he continued until 1852, when he
became pastor of the second Reformed Dutch
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church in that city. He was elected in 1861 by the
general fynod of the Reformed chnrch professor of

diiliiftir ;ind poh'iuie throlnijv in the sominnrv at

Kru- r.nm^xvirk, Wllirl, rl,;„r hr I, (Id Ulltll'lli-

dr;, 111. Ill Ihr r;, I'lv IMll nf I,,, liiiluMlV lir

BERGH, Henry, founder of the American so-

ciety for the prevention of cruelty to animals, b.

in IsTew York city, in 182:^. Ili^ father. Christian
Bergh, of German anecslr\. w.i- -hip-lxiilder for
several years in the servicr ,.| Mm lj"\ , i niuent, and
died in 1843, leaving his inn uni' i.. his three chil-

ilv.ii. Henry entered Columlna. but, belore he had
tiiii-lii-.l []„ ( (.urse, made a visit to Europe, where
h' II 111,1111.(1 aliiiut five years. In 1862 he was ap-
|.mmiI(.I N((r(iary of legation at St. Petersburg,
and a(iiiiu \ i( c-consul. Being obliged by reason
-I III. -( \. rii\ of the climate to resign his office in

(1.-^44^ -Tlie l'..i..



eonflrraed, to the effect that Protestant Episcopal I

clergyman should at least onee a year preach a
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captain by Peter the Great, and distinffuished him-
self in the war with Sweden. Tie commanded an

II.'

live|iiur..ii-,i- iii;irk- 1..: lii. |. r ,
,-,, \||-.

Berj,'ll lv.Tivrsii.,.,.,l;ir». I. Ill _:,. 1.
1

' .iinhn-

ergies freely to tlir wmk. \i i Ik- iN-iiiiiniLj ..r i ln^

retorm, no stair ..r iciiiioi\ n| ihr I mini m.-iI,-,

contained any sialnli' ivlalin- in I h.. pruirrt i.m ,,(

animals from cnirlty. At jiit>.-iiI (issili iliiri\-

nine states of the Union have adopted suli-i.ini i.ill\

the original laws procured by him from tin I. ^i-la-

ture of New York: to which may be adJ^I lira/il

and the Argentine Repiil)lio. ThVsoci.lv i- n-u n

the t\v.-nlv-tii--.t wai-nl' iNr\i.trn,v, w mil m| i|.Ki

and srll-sM^aiiiiim-. lis iva- f n- li.l.lnv. .1;^

creti an. I liiiihaiiiU. il i-, nmwli, la ivro^ni, -I

as a power lu Uic laud U,r j^uud. lii l.s;4 li.^ ra.-iaa-.l

a little girl from inhuman treatment, and this led

to the founding of a Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children. Mr. Bergh has written sev-

hich was acted in Philnlrlpliia.

da volume of tales ami -kalrh, -

ris of New York"; a dnma m-
irmative"; "The P..ilriil.Mis

I irean Paragon," and " Married
on, 1859).

Iiy, Canadian physician, b. in

He was graduated in med-
icine at McGill college in 1847. He entcivd tlir

volunteer military service as captain •<{ a rniu-

pany raised by him during the "Trent" lilli. ally

in 1861; became a major in ISdfi. and lannicti'd

in 1869 to be lieutenaiit-c.>loii,l .,l' ihr .")'.iiIl Stor-

mount and Glengarry lialiaJiiai. lli' wa^ a|i|i.)iut-

ed surgeon-general of thr liuiiiiiii..ii ii,h,|,^ during
the Riel rebellion of iss.j. llu uutnv.l |,ailia'-

ment as a conservative in 1872, and was iiiuiiad
for the same constituency (Cornwall) in 1n;s. In

1881 he was elected president of the medicai naui-
cil of Ontario, and in 1885 president of the eollege
of physicians and surgeons of Ontario.

BERGMANN, Carl, musician, b. in Ebersbaeh,

eral plav
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These lines were quoted by Gulian C. Verplanck, I collection of books that had then been brought to
of Xcw Y.irk. in an address delivered in 181S, this country. Its value was estimated at £500.
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advance tlic enterprise. A considerable vill.iLiv

grew up around Falling creek; but in May, ^''•"'

i{k.i{ki:m:v.
it \-iri;iiMa. I., n.

ed peace, the Indians fell u|

lut of a total popul.ili'iM •'( :

md a girl escaped ili< j^ ii''

I -works and a gl.i— - linn,

ud many year? |i:i~->il li'l-

,,lr (o IvVivc Ihrsr lli.ltl-lnr-

r Williaiu. -.i-iiLil -.i^Ml

for knowlr
man of tli

Aug.. 1G41.

ginia. In 1

;ivi-l ill Europe. Ill l(i:JU lie iv-

islied cavalier and courtier ; was
nniuissioners of Canada in 1633,

I'jigland with a high reputation

1 I'xporionce, became a gentle-

. . li.inilirr to Charles I. On 9

in 1 1 1 1 1 li ~-ii med governor of Vir-

.ini\.d. and, by various salutary

pialil,' 1,1 tlir |H.M|,i,.. During

mentarians gained the a-.riahaav. In^ nlTn-ril an

asylum in Virginia to -mi l.naai wlm liad Ihth

loyal to the king. 'I'lir new |iaiiiaiiirnl iininidi-

ately sent a fleet to tlic (i.l'iii}- in |iuni~li liini ; lail.

unable to offer resistance, he ili^playid hi.Ii ^Iiivh.I-

ness as well as courage, thai whm lli.- Ilrrl ap-

peared in James river, in Kj-il. Im' ^iincMlrd in

making terms so satisfactory to buUi parlies liial.

although he was forced to resign liis authority, he

received permission to remain on his own plan-

tation. Through his management Virginia was
anions' thf l^tst of the colonial possessions to ac-

knnwl.dLiv th.' authority of Cromwell. On lln'

death mI' Saiuu. 1 .Mathews, governor of Virginia.

Beik. l.'\ Ha- . Ir, tr.l to the office, and received

his 1 <iniiMi--aiU iioni diaries II, soon after the

restoiaihiu. Ill- inndia I iu reference to the so-

Nailianiel Bacon, in refusing a
in|ii I iiiu' Bacon by every means

called IvIirllMi

•C0nillli->iiiU all

in his [lowci-

;

dealing with i

come of vital

extreme sevni
Bacon's death
suspicion, can
intensified hi-

adherents to

such a hurried

tlir

linn In lose popularity. Tin-
itcna— , and he caused BacoiT-

arie.-ted, tried, and executed in

id indecent manner that the as-

sembly arose iu remonstrance. The king himself
is reported to have exclaimed, " The old fool has
taken ni'ire live< in his naked countrv than I have
taken fni- niv falhei--^ m.ivdei-.- ami in 166.5 de-
maiideil In- niiirii. Ne\ eit Inl,— . Berkeley con-
tinued to adiiiini-tei- llie allair- "t \"irginia for the

nest eleven years. Keligious tolerance was not
one of his virtues, and the state papers show that
he put much pressure on Quakers. A board of
commissioners was sent out by royal mandate to

examine iiiln the condition of the colony, and in

one n| Iu- n|ilir- he is quoted as saying,"" Thank
Goil 1 filer, ale no free schools nor printiiu;-

pi-es-e-. and 1 Imp,, there wiU be none for a hun-
dred years; foi' learning has brought disobedience,

and lieresv, and sects into the world, and printing
has divulged these and other Ubels." Through the
influence of the planters he was obliged to obey
the recall, and in 1676 he returned to England,
but died before he had an interview with the king.

He published " The Lost Lady ; a Tragi-Comedy "

HKIM.IMK. i:

uded in the first and
•• Old Plays," and " A

,1-! 1 , "'n Hanover,
!.

, . ,,
' :,i!ed at

'I
'-''• lie came

1
1

-' ': W
. -'iinnton,

1" I--' la » a- chief

1
;. li lrlr|l|MlUe COm-

M 1^; ; I he h.cisc eon-
leh |,hc.ia' I raii-iiiitter,

^ II .- .-land
. Ih V

:
induced

1
I

' 1

'I '1 '
'

' aiisinit-

tcrsaudis the patentee ulnih, i ii

BERMLDEZ, Jos6 Mimucl
Peruvian scholar, b. in Tariiia ali

Lima in 1830. He was ^icar of 1 1 u

teen years, then went to Lima, til

portant offices; was ap]"'inted eai

uty for Tarma, and judue ,,r tie-

utation from 1814 till In-'o. and e

university in 1819. Wlicn \'ieei,

ganized the board of paeifical i"u ,

lutionary war, Bermudez, beiim

orator, thoroughlv aciiuainted wn

.-deth),

; d. in

ir four-

Vi. dep-
al dep-
ot the
ina or-

e revo-

uished
e ques-
of his

spi'dal

I ui-am-
eet and
ks were

lUlHMrDEZ. Juan (ber-moo'-deth), Spanish
iia\ i-alm- •<( the Kith century. His fame is chiefly

due til hi- di-eiivery of the Bermuda islands (1522),

whieh ale named ill his honor.

15F.HNAL. Calixto (berr-nahl). Cuban jurist, b.

in I'liertn I'liiiiipe. Cuba, in 1804. He was ad-

mitted to the ii.ir in 1823. In 1841 he went to

M.idiid. S|iaiii. where he spent the remainder of

Ins life. Thei-e he published his " Impresiones y
Kecuerdos" (liS44); " Pensamientns snlire Refor-

mas Soeiales" (1847), publi-lnd al-n in French
under the title of "De la d. moi laiie au xix.

sicele"; " Teoria de la Autm idad ' (is|ii); and
•El Dei-echo "(1877).

I5EI!N.\R1», Sir Francis, governor of Massa-
elnisetl- li.iv, li. in Nettleham, Lincoln co., Eng-
land, iu 1714: d. in Aylesbury, England. 10 June,

1 7;!i. I le was graduated at (txh ud in 1 7:!il. studied

law. and admitted to the bar ai the Middle Tem-
|ili. lit which he afterward luiaiiie a iieucher.

lie was elected steward of the lity of Lincoln, and
recorder of the city of Boston in England. In 1768

he was appointed governor of the province of New
Jersey, whence after two years of successfid rule

he was transferred to the colony of ."

Bay, arriving on 5 Aug., 1760. The earlier part of

his administration of nine years was successful, as

was shown by the salary of £1,300 voted to him,

and the grant of the island of Mount Desert, off the

coast of Maine, both of which were confirmed by
the king. In 1764 the library of Harvard was de-

stroyed bv fire, and about 6.000 volumes were lost.

Gov'. Beriiaid tnuk a sjieeial interest in the college,

and slleee—tllllv exerted llilll-eli' ill raislug fUUds

mils lirhalr. \Vheii t u n
|
larl i,- arose—the advo-

cates fur the crown, and the deleiiders of the rights

of the people—Bernard determined to strengthen

the royal authority in the colonies, and he proba-

bly did more than any other one man tow\ard pre-

cipitating the war of the revolution. He mani-

fested an unhappy facility for wounding the amour
propre of the colonists. One of his first acts that

aroused indignation was the appomtmeut of Mr.
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Somerset co., in a theatre improvised in a
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engineers, in which capacity he attained distinc-

tion. He gave in his adherence to Ijouis XVIII.
in 1814, and was appniiiti'il liriir.Mili.T-ireneral ; in

1815 he again fought -ii i!i. -i.i. .r Napoleon at

Waterloo, and once 1111. >mi. .; ih.' service of

Louis XVIII.: hut. Ii:i> : !, i.l^ivd to leave

Paris for Dol.\ hr . 1 '
i

1 |Miii,,.,-,ion from the
kingtogotii t': 1

:
I
^ :ii.-^. Under a resolu-

tion of coni;r. lution was approved
29 April, 18 n i. I

• n - M M 1
1 > I ,

M 1 1 son issued a commis-
sion, dated It) .Nov.. INlii. appointing P.iin.inl an
" assistant in the corps of engineers of ihr Init^il

States, with the rank of brigadier-geiici.il in Im.-

vet." Some bitter feeling was naturally in.;rii-

dered in military engineering circles by this invi-

tation of a foreigner, and one of the results was
the resignation of Gen. Joseph G. Swift, chief en-

gineer, and of another distinguished officer. Col.

WUliam McRee. In l^-M inn. r.iinard arrived

with Lafayette, and > 1 .ii',i,,| upon duty as

chief engineer of thi- ,iini\, ,ili I111114I1 his title was
"assistant engineer," as in lli.j t\iiiyicssional reso-

lution. He had as an associate Col. Joseph G.
Totten, and the two constituted a permanent board
upon whom devolved the labor of working out the
fundamental principles of the system, and of elabo-

rating the project of defence for the great sea-

ports. Naval officers of rank were associated with
them whenever required, and resident engineer
officers had a voice in relation to their own par-

ticular works. The principal work planned and
executed by him was the building of Fort Mon-
roe at the mouth of James river. lie also had a

prominent ]iari in tin' 'ii:i;i-'ii:ii i-n ..f -<]iiii' of

themammoili _ . _ .'I- ^f 1 h^' ^law

notably the ( i ii" J i!mi '
!•

. ni.il, and 1 lie

Delaware bri'.il' ('
.

iii-. .iKni^- miu of th<-

revolution of l^ o
'

m d to France, and was
intrusted by I. I''

1
:- with the preparation

of plans for 1 1

1

I Paris, as lieutenant-

general of enyiii' I-. I li Aa> strongly in favor of

the system of detached forts that was afterward
carried out. In 1834 he was minister of war, and
ad interim of foreign affairs, and he was minister
of war a s^fond time from l^SG till 1839.

BEHNAUIMNO. Fmv. See Cifuentes.
KKKNAVS. Ani;usfns Cliiirles, physician, b.

in lli-lil lul. 111.. i:i 1 1( I.. is.'i4. He was graduated
atJI^K' i

:' ^n ill 1S72. after which he stud-
ied nhl;: M M:<lrlberg, Germany, and in 1876
reci'ii f M. D. Subsequently he
spent -"III iii'h o I hi- liospifals in Berlin, Vienna,
and London, anil m X<.v rmli,

1 . T^TT. was elected

a member of the Koy, 1 1
1 _ :

- r-eons. Soon
after his return to tlh 1

i
,

1

^
. , he settled in

St. Louis, and in I880 I'.
. nn.

[
i-l -.rof anatomy

in the St. Louis College of I'liysieians and Sur-
geons. Dr. Bemays is the author of two embryo-
logical monographs—one on the development of

the valves of the heart, and one on the develop-
ment of the knee-joint and joints in general ; and
also of a series of surgical papers, which appeared
between the years 1880 and 1886, under the title of
" Cliips from' a Surgeon's Workshop."
BEKHIAN. William, clergvman. b. in New

York I It ^ 111 1
7s;

: ,1. there, 7 Nov., 1862. He was
gradiiaiid at ('.iliimbia in 1808, ordained in the
Episcopal ehuieh in 1810, and became assistant

minister of Trinity parish in 1811 ; was elected

rector of Trinity church in 1830, and trustee in

1832, both of which offices he held until his death.
His continuous connection with this parish era-

braced a period of fifty-one years, broken only by
a brief settlement in Belleville, N. J., and "two
journeys abroad. He published " Travels in Prance

^=/fiMu

and Italy " (New York, 1820) ;
" Devotions for the

Sick Room "
;
" Enter Thv Closet "

;
" Family and

Private Pravers"; • riist'orical Skr^trh of Trinity
Chur. h •; (X.'-w Vork, IsITi: - i;rr,,l!,.,.ii,,„s ,,f De-

"The .SailorV .Manual.-' II,- al-.. ..III..! il.r works
of Bisho]. J. 11. lloburt, with a luuuioir (;i vols..

New York, 1833).

BERUIEN, John Macpherson, statesman, b.

in New Jersey, 23 Aug., 1781 ; d. in Savannah,
Ca., 1 Jan., 1856. He was a son of Maj. John
I'.irrien, who served in the war of independence,
lie was graduated at Princeton in 1796, was ad-
mitted to the bar
of Georgia at the
age of eighteen,
and attained a
high reputation
as a lawyer. He
was solicitor of

the eastern dis-

trictofGeorgiain

1809, and judge
of the same dis-

trict from 1810
till 1821 ; served
in the Georgia
senate in 1822-'3;

and was U. S.

senator in 1825-
'9, and again in

1840-"52. He was
attorney-general
of the United
States from 1829
till 1831, when he resigned on account of the
inharmonious condition of President Jackson's

cabinet. In 1844 he was a delegate from Georgia
in the convention at Baltimore that nominated
Henry Clay for the presidency. He was one of
the board of regents of the Smithsonian institute.

In January, 1829, he submitted a " protest " against

certain measures before congress, backed by a speech
so clear and impressive that the title of " American
Cicero " was given him.

BERRIEN, John M., naval officer, b. in Geor-
gia in 1802; d. in Philadelphia, 20 Nov., 1883.

On recei\-ing his appointment as midshipman he
joined the frigate " Constellation," of the West In-

dia squadron, in 1827, was subsequently trans-

ferred to the frigate " Guerriere," of the Pacifie

squadron, and then to the sloop " Vincennes." He
was promoted to pa--rd niiil<Iii|iinan in 1S:!1. and
joined the \\'--t Imiia -luadiMii. ^-inini-ioned

lieutenant in 1^:;;. ami -rr\,il <>ii Mnn-ii- \c'^si-ls in

the Pacifie ami IJiazil -t:itioii<. In Sr|iirmber,

1844, he was ordered to tile frigate "Potomac,'"
and in 1847 commanded the schooner '• Bonito "

at the capture of the city of Tobasco, Mesjco.
Lieut. Ben-ien received his commission as com-
mander, 13 March, 1856, and during 1858-'9 was
attached to the na\-y-yard at Portsmouth, N. H.
In February, 1860, he was ordered to Hong-Kong,
China, where he took command of the sloop of

war " John Adams," was commissioned captain in

1862, and sent to Pittsbtirg, Pa., as assistant in-

spector of ordnance at the Fort Pitt Works. He
comntruTl'-il :it Norfolk, Va., in 1865, and waslight-
hon- • l.'<66-'9. He was commissioned
conn .0 - It., 1866, and in December was
plao. M .-11 IV. - :i..llist.

BEKKV, Abraham J., physician, b. in New
York citv in 1799 ; d. in Williamsburg (now Brook-

lyn). 22 "Oct., 1863. He was educated as a physi-

cian, and at an early age obtained prominence in
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liis profession. At the time of the desolation of I of the family was such that his lot was cast among
'""3. he was I strangers, and his educational advantages were

lie also assisted

iiH'nt of the im-
\ew York. In

\iy years of age,

ItKRHV. Iliraiiii;

iiKitud tor governor, and re-

< I'levent an election by the
'iiiiiiated at the foursucceed-
:\l!iroh, 1861, he was elected

ililiiiin party, inaugurated in

n -elected in March, 1863,
-ii:;. He was indefatigable in

;;vn('ral government in the
lirllidii ; :iiiil iiili^trd. armed.

l,,Mli. \le\;,rMll
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prophecy and miracles. In less than three months
lie converted more than 10,000 Indians in the
jirovinoe of Tubara. Loaviiiff some of his coin-

intu a civilized community. Similar results at-

tended his labors in the province of ;\Ion]iox ami
in the island of St. Thomas. All Imu-h lii^ rlTnrt^

to t'hristianize the natives wi it liiiHlnvil li\ ^nnir

of his countrymen whose vn .- In il, n.niii, , ,1. ]„

succeeded in converting all llie Indians dl X,«
Grenada. He thru dcriili/d on returnins: to Spam,
with the olij" i ^r , nli-l inu- no-i-ices for the .\iu. ii-

can mission. I'.ul tin entreaties of the Indian^,

combined with hi- rln linu as prior of the conv.ni
of Santa-Fe-de-15nKota, clian-vd his plans. II,

set out from Carthaijena : bul ilir \r--( 1 wliiih lai-

ried him was wrecked on an i-laiMJ in ihr Mauda-
lena. and he was obliged to return. Ibiv la- wa-
met by a summons from the general 'il tlir Hm-
minicans to return to Europe. A ffw ila\> latri-

he put to sea. reaching Valencia in tin- iiaiuih •(

Octobei-, \r,r,<.). He was placed at the head of a no-
viti.atr, ami -p.'nl tlir n-<l nt his life in training

IJKSSKI.S. Kiiiil. >,i.iiii-i. ii. in Heidelberg.
Genuaay, m 1X47. II- Mialir.l n a dicine and zool-

ogy, and in 1.SU!) ai, Min|,anhd I'.torraann in his

Arctic expedition. Il> wa-, In. I nf the scientific

department of the • I'ulan-' rxpcdition of 1870-
'3, and in 1876 edited the lirsl three volumes of

scientific results of that expedition, devoted to

hydrography, meteorology, and astronomy. He
was/also in the expedition of Dorst and Wevpreeht,
and has edited n^-i-ts of the T'. S. naval in-litutr.

BKSSEV. Charles Kdwin. l.MianiM. ii. m .Mil-

W'l

seieuti Mi.

where he was graduated in iscitt. and aliriwaid

studied at Harvard. He was professur n| l,Mtan\

in Iowa agricvdtural college from 1n;o till fs^i.

when he accepted the professorship nl l.,aaii\ and
horticulture in the uiiivii'-iiv ..r X, lua-ka.' II.

became editor of the li.iiaui.'.il .lc|iari naaii .if ih,

'•American Naturalist " in issi,.,!,,! ha-, pulili-lir.!

'• Geography of Iowa " (L'lueinuati. lyT.S); Uolaiiv
for High Schools and Colleges " (Xew York, 1880)':

a revision of McNab's Botany (1881), and "The
Essentials of Botany " (1884).

BETANCOURT, Agustin (bay - tahn - coor'),

Mexican monk of the Franciscan order, b. in the
city of JMexico in 1620 ; d. in 1700. He was an ex-
cellent scholar and a famous teacher of the Mexi-
can language. Among his h.!!,- ..i. An. .1.

Lengua'jiejicana," " Via Ci n. d ,.

•• Cronografia sacra." The li. -
I 'I

jieano," a rich chronicle of M.Mian !ii-i.a\ i|..«i

toal)..ut thren.l..f the ITth centurv.

IJET.VNCOl HT. Jose Ramon, Cuban lawyer,
b. in I'untn I'lin.ip.-. Cuba, in 1833. He was
eduratrd in Havana, and in 1847 was admitted to

the bar. In IsCii ha ivni..v,.d to Madrid. Si,aiu,

where he has iv|.iv-,.,M.dti.l.a -..v.ral I iiiir- m thr

Spanish Cofl,.-. ll,d,aspuMidadan.,v.l,a,till,..l
'• L'na Feria du la Caridad." a well-drawu picture

of Cuban customs and manners. His other works
are " Cartera de Viajes," " Juicios criticos," and
' Polemieas y otras Cosas."

BET.\NZ<>S, Donilnffo de fbay-tan-thos),
Spanish missionary, b. in Leon. Spain ;'d. in Valla-
dulid. in An-ust, '1.549. He was educated at the
iiuiMisiiy .it Salamanca, and spent whalrvai- liinc

li.i.,iiiM spaiv I i-om his studies in visnin-.- ilir h.is-

piialsaiid iM .iila-r charitable offices. At ih.. .nd
"f hi- >...ui-r Ii,. sold his possessions, ilistributed
III.. pr,„.,.,.,|- aiii.iiiLi Ih,' poor, and begged his way
I" a IhriiiiiaL;.. in ( ai .ilonia. He led a solitary
111',. I"r s.riii,. 111. mill-, aiiil then set out for Rome,
I,, ,.,.nsiill Iha p..p,. ,.11 his future voesitinn. Prom
l;,,iii,. !„ w,.|ii I,. III,. i-lai„l ,ir I'..iiz... II, .ar Naples,
wli.iv h, ll^,,l r..r liv,. uar-. -,, inu ii..l,..,lv but a
tislaiaiiau «l„, la-.,n-hl liini ll„. M.p.lables that
f,, I 111,, I his sole ^uppur^. He iiiially became a
h'aiiniieau in the convent of St. Stephen, Sala^
man, a. and was sent to Santo Domingo. After
-iialyni^' the language of the natives, he devoted
liiiii-,.||' I,, lla.ii- ciiiv.Tsion. He excited the hos-
iiliu ,il' Ih,' Spaiiianl- I iv his efforts to protect the
Indian- li'.,iii I h,'ii' , rii,'li y. After a Stay of twelve
>,'ai'- 111 Saul,. 1 1, .in in -, i he was summoned to

iliii"-! nil l.all il- iii.'Uili.'i's laiMii', .|i,',l except

I'll'i'i'l i\ ,' with si'Vi'i'al youiiy Spanianls. wlio had
, ,.nii' 1,1 .\merica in search of riches, that he soon
had a large number of novices. He founded a
,,'nvi'nl of his order in the city of Mexico, and
atii'i-uanl. as every vessel that touched on the coast
atl,.r,h',l him v •emits, was able to found others in
till'

,
ii i,'s ,.| Tlasrala, Puebla, and Oaxaca. Satis-

tird ihal his 1.
1 1 lowers would complete his work in

Mi'\i, o. h.. -, I ,iut on a journey of 300 mOes for
Glial, mala, with two companions, travelling on
fo"i. Mr ili, I nut remain long in Guatemala, hav-
ing l«'i-n I'l'i'.illi'd to Mexico in 1530; but during
his stay he built a church and convent and made such
an impression upon the natives that his name was
afterward a protection to other missionaries. The
reason of his recall was a claim set up liy the Do-
minican province of Santo Dommgo i.. ,,,1 1-,|: i ..

.

over the convents of the order in ',M, I

•

de Betanzos was sent to Rome to (1, I
.

:
.

of the province of Mexico, was sue,.--! n I. an.i ...i

Ills ii'turn was elected the first provincial of tlie

pi.nime of St. James of Mexico. His next step
«a- t.. ,'stablish a college for the study of the lu-
.liaii diah-rts. which Varied not only" in difEerent
pi'<i\ in. , -. but in difierent villages. He also erect-
id -.1 1- in thr pueblas with the same object.

II,' was naiui'd bishop of Guatemala, but declined
the appoinliuent. His death occurred as he was
returning from Rome, where he had gone on a
mission connected with the affairs of his order.

BETANZOS, Pedro (bay-tan'-thos), Spanish
missionar)', b. in Betanzos. GaUcia, Spain, early

in the 16th century ; d. in Chomez, Nicaragua, iii

1570. He was the first missionary that went to

Central America, and founded the province of
Xi. a iij ua. In eight years he learned fourteen In-

I

. nonages in Central America, and then went
^1

.
1 to learn Mexican. He also was the first

ini - iry that, in his sermons and teachings to

Imliaii-. -iili-tilul,',l th,' Spanish word "Dios"
(Cod) |-,,i' th,' 111, hall -I ad,, Ml." This course was
opp,'s,',| 1,\ ,.tli,'r iiii--ioiiai'i,'-, and created much
disiii--i,,n'l„'tw,_.,'ii th,.'l»oniiiueaiis and Franciscans
ot (iiiati'uiala; but Betanzos's opinion prevailed.

HETETA, Gregorio (bay - tay- tah). Spanish
iiiissionary, b. in Leon, Spai'n, about 1500: d. in

Toledo in' 1563. At the age of seventeen he began
his novitiate in the convent of St. Stephen, Sala-

manca. He finished his course in the imiversity

of the same city, and, after gaining distinction as
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a professor and preacher, volunteerwl for the mis- 1 his consecration that he should succeed Bishop

sion of New G-ranada. He remained in the island Strachan on the death of the latter. While at

of Santo Dominffo fm,,. 1.V?I till 15-30, ^tiidvini: 1 (V>l„.urff li.' edited a. rhurrh newspaper, and subse-

the Indian dialects :mi.I 'ii:ri' i>lu,-r]( ntlniwi-e ,|,,..,ii Iv « n,i,-ev,.v:,l «nik>, I In- i,iu.i ,i„|,,,rtantof

for his work as i

I .John
• .. I'ir-i r.i-li-p -I 'r,.ronto."

;iMM'v S1e\>iir(. '

I ri:yman,
'
' .' II \ - I'-^is. was

I
. and at

,u,.i V,,, _i, .1 i,,i..i .'ii Trin-
|s:,!i

1
1,, vv.i^ i.hlained a

i-:ii^l;iiHl 111 is:.-,', ;iii(l. after

mI 1'.
^ i<ir Imi' -,\rr:il years,

•;ii, :i|.|.-iiiii'l ImihI master

ii.'ilh" iTreived |iriiiii~-iMii I- 'i , ,

' ii - 1. I:- |s;"i. 11. ".i- i III ( mological editor of tlie "t'an-

u'ir' mid ilieii leiiieil t.i ;i < i
i I'l' nine jears, and editor of the

l$KTHI-:N('(»ri{T. redrc. -, .1 ; 1 ..iM..logist" from its beginning in

j,i I, „, ( h-,-,,ri i j.mmI ,.i I
.

:
.

I
;]. . ,i. Ihli' :

.1 1^1;^ :. l"i : lie has written on practical and

i(,, ,1,.,
,

,
'", \i,i hii;;, llrH.i- .1 ilr-((iiil- -iKiii iiii' liihiiiK. logy, and has contributed to the

,, ,
I I, ,1, 1; i,,, |,i |iirroi' .ind l^lll^- of miu'Iv ir|iiiii on insects presented to the provincial

I,. I .;,
I

,,.!.! !.: io I ;ii:ii.iii,il;i ill HiM

,

le- i-liiiuiv. lie is a fellow of the American asso-

,l,.iv,| ihr l-i:iii.-i-. :iii Midrr' lion^lii :, liuil.liir-. III, Till NK. ( .eoriie W ii-li i ii;;lnii, .

'

i i-L'\Tnan,

li„.l, „;is iii',1 u„.l !.„ ,.i
-,! I, ;iiM ilirii Imi- ;, I , \

.

, \ .
I

:
-!

-nV - III Flor-

,inriil, :i lhi-|,ihil, :in.l a cliiii'i h. 111 thai li.iii-r .•,.,
,

,
ii.m, J ; ,\(.i.., i-^.'. li.

i

..iM "Aere dis-

,.|||rlie,illll Inllinlrd |||r lio^inlal onlr]' u C ihr I I 1 1
-

1 1 I

-
I ir. I ha .1,1. ail I ll 1 1,-1 lUlIll V alul lul' chari-

|{|"rillSV. .lilies .laiiiir- rir. ,11. .IT .i-.-vi. «.ll km. "11 a- a

Fivii.li -..l.li.a, I., :n .
.

I
. ;: !;;.l.'iii i.hilaiitlir..|.iM. 11...

Pan.iu isii;, II...,, I,,,, ,,, ; .^.i l...v,aii.l was -naliial..,! at

ill ncs was Iraii-I.aiv.l lii-i L. Hi.' iv-iiii.ait Braf- I

Dickinson .-..liege,

l'n-iii..iil,aii.l lli.'iM.. III.' l;..\al .Vin.-r-ii.-. which he Carlisle. Pa., in

i,,iii...l 1)1 .\in,.n,"i, II.- l..-.-aiii.- - .-. .|..ii.'l en se- 1822, studied the-

"';:,!;,';; o£, i^?^^

in a <.-a-li-l]t. .\l lli.- . 1.-. "f :! \ni, ic ,iii \Mir .Ihip!,.]!. L- - iiii.'ii ill the JKirt of Savannah, but

he was .l.-."^..!'.!!.-.! Willi 111.' . r ^ ,1 s| [,,,,,,,;,,,. 1 , ,, i

-.'.;
i ,

. :;
;
n ,

I
i .. t li.- 11..VII1 an. I I raii-lerred his

th -.i.T .,!' 111.' riii.aiiiiai I. I
I I

:
,

: -,,',- ~ ,, I .-1,111. I.. III.- i;.'i.iMii.-il Dutch

ai-.lv, Uiinii- ill,- r.\..|iiii.a, ,1
I
llis h. . iniur.il . .1 wiaiv n.' r. iii.i iii.-.l f.,iir \.ar-. wli.ai In- was called

l'i-..iii l-'iaii.-.- aii.l alli.-.l liiiii-.ll I.. 111.' Ii.,ii-. ..I I., th.- ],a-I.,ral,- . -f ih',- lir-l li.-f..ri 1 Dutch
B.,iiil,..ii, iui.li-r Ih.- |.iHi... ..r r. .11.1.-, will, wli.Mii .-liui-.h 111 rii.a. In ls:;i In. r,-|.nlal i..n as an
hes,a-v,-.l llii-..im-h 111.- .ampamii- l...,kini: t., Ih,- .l,..,n.-nt |,i-.-a,l,.-r aii.l an .-llh-i.-iil |.as|. .r led to an
rest.,|-ati.,n ..f tli.- r..,iirl,. .ns, ami wa- iiia,].- tiel.l invii.il i.,n ri-..iii a li.-loiin.-.l I hit .h . linr.li m Phila-

mai-shal 1 .Ian., hsl-l. His ,l.-ath was th,- r.-^ilt .,f .l.-lphia, 11.' r.-niaiii.-.l ,1, lliat .-ilv nil 1S48, his

'i{l':iWr'NE.'AleXiin'(lerXeil,(ana,lianl.i.|i.,|,, in'', 'aiiil 1 la I'l l..-ani. |',i-t,,i , f ih.- n. wlv organ-

Vi. in \Villiaiii,.|..wn, ...iiniv ..f lll.-marrv, Mntan.., 1, J l.h ' iii,.n Ii ,n i, . I ,
,, h <, th.- Il.-ieiits"

in _\n-n:-l. ismi: .1. m 'k..r..nl.. 111 l-'.-l.rnarv. I.s7!i, ,,, 1
;,„,,,,,, \

, \ ,
I
,,..,,,- ,,r- h.- .-. ,nt inn.-.l

His lainllv was.. r S,m|I,-Ii ..rii;, 11, ami ha. 1^.111. .1 n i-,
11- 'I

,
1 :

1

- 1
,

.

:

- ,, I '.H ill IS,',!) 1111-

11,- iv.'.'n'.-.l hi- 'nll^ ..111' ,,i|,,',,,.,r,,v,nmiL; at ('.'.rn- i)il;.an'.. Ii.- -- .1.1.-1 mi,'- pi-.-a. h.'.l in I li.- .Vnierican

in- lip I hi- -.h-l.li.-'i' -iiiii.'.l hi- -iii.li,- ni M..ni- w.a-ship'in tlm . iiv, 1 1,- ni iiVii,-,l in isiil) with im-
r,-al wli.i.' hi- |i,ir.-iii - Ih.ai iv-i.h'.l V.'lin- I', .r pr..vi-il h.-alih aial w a- t. .r -. .it..' iii.,iilli- associate

>,,Mi.- Illii. 11- . ,,a--i.Ml liil-.r, li,. «a- ailiiiillril I,, |>a-l..r ..| ,1 l,'. I- i H'l], n .
ki,'. ! m \.-w York

d.-a. Mik- -r.k'i- 111 ls-.':k ,aii.l 111 Ih.. x.ar k.]l-.«iii- .iiv:I,iii.i ',. -1 i..a .. i' ^ ..i.aired. he

wa- ..i-ij, 1 i.r:..-i. ,\ ti ..r -| ,. m 1 1 11 - a |..w \.ar- ,.,.|uni. . I
, •

1 ,. . , . 1 ,
1

1 .. '
.

;
l-.,i. ,.ii.l. after

in (.rini-l.v, h. l.,..,-i i- .i-.r ..| C.l 1--, iii'k-i; -mhi.- iii..iii,i-' 1. -..leii,...- in kh..iu.,.e, .11. .i Inmi apo-

wa- a|.|...ini.-,l ar.h.l. a....ii ..I \h.rk,an.| in lsi;; |,l,.\v, 1 n, I ki liune. though best remembered by
wa- ....n-... ral.-.l ......l iiii.n- l.i-li. .|. in Si . .Iain.-'- ...i- In- linini-v w,.rk. exercised a wide influence as a

Ihe.iial, r,,i-..iii.,. 11 r,..iim |,r.,v!,l,al al ih.-tin t . I.i-\miiaii ami a citizen. One of his latest public
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efforts before leaving his native city for his last

vovage to Europe was an address delivered at the

great mass meeting in Union square, New York,
20 April, 1801. in which with extraordinary tiir

and eloquence he urged the duty of patriotism in

the tryins crisis that then threatened the nati.iii.

A iiuiiinir l.v A. K. Van Nest, D. D., was publishnl

in Is'i;. li' I'm ; iiiiiie was an accomplished student

of i'. _ uv, and distinguished himself as

a w I , : , :
' I-. He published an excellent

editi.'ii ..i iliL ijrilish Female Poets, with Bio-

graphical and Critical Notices " (Philadelphia,

1848) ; and Izaak Walton's " Complete Angler,"

for which last he was peculiarly qualified by his

fondness for fishing. Among his oris-inal works

are '-Lays of Love and Faith" (I'lul.hl^ l|ilii:i.

1847); "Orations and Discourses" (ls'>Oi; • Me-

moirs of Joanna Betliune" (New Y.iik. Isiy.;,:

"Friiii- '

:' I'l ^[':i' ,".i ioluineof sermons; and
t\v, . i: Lost, Early Saved," and

liltH
Gleni;;irry. (Jntano. .".luly. l-io; ,|. i-~ 1 1, .. iss4.

He was descended from two . ^ -
i iilir-,

and was the great-grandson \ _ I; i oi-. a

loyalist, who removed from 1 1 ! I n,!- 1 ^i iii - .ni'l

settled in Glengarry in 1778. James Bethune en-

tered Queen's college, Kingston, and, after a two
years' course there, attended University college.

Toronto, where he was graduated in 1861. Con-
currently with his university pursuits, he studinl

law, fijst in Cornwall and afterward in the oiVb •

of Edward Blake, Toronto, and was called to th.

bar of Upper Canada in 1863, and to the bar ul

Quebec in 1869. He began practice at Cornwall,

and in 1872 was elected to represent the county of

Stormont in the legislatm-e of Ontario; was re-

elected at the general elections of 1875, and repre-

sented this constituency until June, 1879, when he
declined to become a candidate. In November,
1870, he removed to Toronto, and, in conjunction

\vith Edward Blake, S. H. Blake, and J. K. Kerr,

established the firm of Blake, Kerr & Bethune.
Subsequently he joined Messrs. P. Osier and
Charles Moss, and formed the firm of Bethune,
Osier & Moss. On the elevation of Mr. Osier to

the bench, the firm was known as Bethune, Moss,
Falconbridge & Hayles, and as such became one
of the most successful legal firms in Canada. Mr.
Bethune was elected a bencher of the law society

of Ontario in 1875, and was for some years lecturer

for that bodv.

BETTS, Samuel Rossiter, jurist, b. in Rich-
mond, Berkshire CO., Mass., in 1787; d. in New
Haven, Conn., 3 Nov., 1868. He was the son of a
farmer, and was graduated at WUIiams in 1806.

He studied law in Hudson, N. T., was admitted to

the bar, and began practice in Sullivan co.,

where he was earning a fair reputation at the out-

break of the war of 1812. After a term of service

in the army, he was appointed judge-advocate by
Gov. Tompkins. In 1815 he was elected to con-
gress for the district comprising Orange and Sulli-

van COS., N. Y. At the close of the term he
declined a re-election, and returned to the study
and practice of his profession. He was for sev-

eral years district attorney of Orange co. At
that time the bar of the state of New York con-
tained a somewhat notable array of eminent
lawyers. Martin Van Buren. Elisha Williams,
Thomas J. Oakley, George Griffin, Ogden Hoffman,
Preseott Hall, aiid Thomas Addis Emmet were in

active practice, and with all of them Mr. Betts was
constantly associated, and, though of a younger
generation than most of them, was soon recognized

as their peer in the profession. In 1823 Mr.
Betts was appointed judge of the U. S. district

court, which office he held for forty-four years,

:i n 1 1 1 1 1 ro iighout the whole term presided with" such
4imiii\. courtesy, profundity of legal knowledge,
AU'l |iati. nee of investigation, that lie came to be
nganlod as almost infallible in his decisions. To
him belongs the high honor of having in a great
degree formulated and codified the maritime laws
of the United States. The complicated niles of
salvage, general average, wages of seamen, freight-

ing contracts, charters, insurance, and prizes owe
their present well-ordered system to Judge Betts.

During the first twenty years of his connection
with the district court there was never an appeal
from his decisions, and his opinions in his own
I ourt on maritime questions, and in the circuit

court on patents, have been uniformly upheld.
Criminal causes of all kinds amenable to U. S. laws
were decided by him. The civil war brought be-

fore him an entirely new class of questions, affect-

ing national and international rights ; but, although
lieyoTiil the age of three-score-years-and-ten, Judge
I^ii- :ii>|ilied himself to the study of the new con-

1 1 11 Mil-, and his decisions regarding the neutrality

l,i»~ .iiid the slave-trade are notable instances of
coii-tiiuti-ii.il r :i--i;:ii, and argument. He re-

v,-t\,.i iIm o _ Mil. from Williams in 1830.
lnls;;s|i. i Hiilard work on admiralty
praoih ,•. in \[a\ . l^'o. having entered upon h^
oiL;lit \ -lir^t year. Judge Betts retired fi'om the
lioiirh .ind spent the remainder of his Ufe at his

hoinr ill New Haven.
BEITS, Thaddens. lawver, b. in Norwalk,

Conn. ; d. in Washington, D. C, 8 April, 1840.

He was graduated at Yale in 1807, as was his father

in 1745, was admitted to the bar. and began prac-

tice in Norwalk. He was a whig in politics, and
after holding many places of public trust, includ-

ing the lieut.-goTemoi-ship of the state, he was
elected U. S. senator on the nomination of the
whig party, to serve for six years, beginning 4
March, 1839. Notwithstanding" failing health, he
creditably fulfilled his duties as senator until a few
days before his death.

BETTS. William, lawyer, h. in T.eehsgrove,

St. Croix, We~t Iiiilies. -IS Jan.. |sii-J ; ,1, in Jamaica,
Long Island. N. V.. r, July. ls^4. lli- rally educa-
tion was received in Jamaica; tlieucc lie went to

Union college, N. Y., where he stayed a year, and
then, entering Columbia, was graduated in 1820.

He studied law with David B. Ogden, and subse-

quently entered the office of his father-in-law,

Beverley Robinson. Mr. Betts was counsel to

several old and large corporations in New York,
was a trustee of Columbia and of the college of

physicians and surgeons, and from 1848 till 1854
was professor of law in Columbia. He- received

the degree of LL. D. from Columbia in 1850.—His
son, Beverley Robinson, b. in New York city, 3
Aug., 1827, was graduated at Columbia in 1846,

and at the general theological seminary of the

Protestant Episcopal church in 1850. 'The same
year he was ordained deacon, and in 1851 took
orders as a priest. He was successively rector of

several churches until 1865, when he was appointed
librarian of Columbia. Of the large library of that

college he prepared a fidl catalogue (1874), and in

1883 he resigned his post as librarian. He has been
a frequent contributor to the church journals, and
for many years one of the editors of the " New
York Genealogical and Biographical Record."

BEVERIDGE, John, poet, b. in Scotland. He
taught school in Edinburgh for a time, having
among his pupils the blind poet Thomas Black-
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lock. In 1753 he emigrated to New England, 1 1613 he ascended Kennebec river and established

where he remained five years, and then accepted friendly relations with the natives. The following

itV^sorshi]) of l:insun?p-< in tho r-ollo-'' and
iilciiiviif

i-itr.fl PcMinliscot river, alvmt
.Mnnnt l..,s,.rl i^lan^l

15i:VKULV. Ri.lMit.

.nut ii;;."i: ii. Ill i;iti.

.unril ,,r \'i,-iiii,-, ;,lH,n

. etc.

,

I
1

1 Lillian author, b.

: a.-lMT.-, :; Auir..l857.
.illnj,,. i.,lli.^|. of St.

;ill\- 111! liiir-l III litera-

ls 1 1' - Hi tliat direction,
'' the defence of

I

" -i-rvation there of
I' inlilished the first

Hue llie conquest, pro-

etry, wrote an essay on
\" and contributed to

tions of Canada. Pur-
lifr hr .Ml- . li^:IJ,.I in

wiis|iul,li-lii-i| 111 Aiii-lrnliii,,. 1111,1 ni 1, ,','
ii mi

Kii-lisli ,.,lilii.ii «-Ms lin.iiL:hl Mill. «|1|, tlir IV, ::,
!

illustrations. A tliinl nliliMii. « il li nii iiiln.lii. ' m

bvCliai-lrsCiiiniil.rll, ii|.|,.iav,| n, Ku linioii.l I

-
'--

.

.Vli-. l!,.v,.rlv wii- tlui lirst Aiia-niuu cUi.'.. u m
wlii.-r lii'liiilf ilii' habeas corpus act was brought

l{!;WI,i;V. Aiitlioiiv, clergvman, b. in Tennes-
siv. -J-J M;iN . I

Silt ; .1. lit Fort Wovtli. Texiis. 18 Sept.,
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his death, and
I vent wrote a
iial, giving his

I ilden time.

iluralist, b. in

!• was gradu-
I studied under
:. DiirinsTthe
^ ;-! ili.''"Ma-

'
i

! _; MlijectS

,
!: i--;!) he

\ !,i Madison

time of his death was its last surviving officer. He
resigned from the army forty years before his death,

and"went into business in the city of New Yorlv.

He resided in Brooldyn, where lie was for many
vears an active member and elder of the 1st lU -

formed church. He retained his mental and j:

ical vigor almost up t" flv i»>vi..d

only a few weeks p' ' "j ''

series of articles foi- : I

recollections of Ne« N

BICKMORE, AllMii Mi.iili,

St. George, Me., 1 M .
- '

ated at Dartmouth i 1
1

l-''",

Agassiz at Lawremr -
i n ::

years 18G.i-'9 he travillod r\ .

lay archipelago and eastern Am
in' natural history, prineii)al I

\ i

became professor of natural ln-

university at Hamilton, X. Y. L;

dated in the management of the American museum
of natural history in New York. He was for some
time its superintendent, but in 1885 became curator

of the ethnological department. He is also in

charge of the department of public instruction,

and on Saturday mornings, during the winters, he
delivers lectures on subjects in natural history be-

fore the teachei-s of the public schools of New
York and vicinity. Under the direction of the

state superintendent of public instruction, he

gives lectures before the normal schools. Prof.

Bickmore" is a member of scientific societies to

which he has contributed numerous papers. He
has published "Travels in the East Indian Archi-

pelago " (New York, 1869).

BICKNELL, Thomas Williams, educator, b.

in Barrington, R. I., 6 Sept., 1834 He began his

collegiate education at Aniherst, but was graduated

at Brown in 1860. During his senior vfar in cil-

lege he was elected a member of the Rlin.lH l-hmd
state legislature. From 1860 till 18011 h- taii-lii.

and was principal of siliools in Rehnliart. Bri-tMl.

Providence. R. I., an-l ;ii i;.i k lil.. after which,

until 1875. he wa- - aier of public

schools. While hull li! I, '
hi/ secured the

re-establishment of the .Siaic 2\ , : .u.tl School in 1871,

the appointment of a school superintendent in each
town, the organization of a board of education, and
other important measures. Mr. Bicknell has been
very active in educational joui-nalism, and during
the years 1874-'86 he founded, edited, and owned
" The Journal of Education," ' The Primary
Teacher," " The American Teacher," " Education

;

a Bimonthly Magazine," and " Good Times." The
New England Bureau of Education and the Na-
tional Council of Education were organized by
him. Uc lias delivered numerous educational lec-

tuir- nil ill; - ^. and has at various times been
pii-; I ,! i

l.'iioile Island Institute of Instruc-

tinii, \ ! I i-iitute of Instruction, National
Cnuii. ;l '\ i;i,i inn. National Educational Asso-
ciation, Interstate Commission for Federal Aid.
Chautauqua Teachers' Reading Union, and of the

Massachusetts, New England, and International

torvot the BiekueU Family" r. -:.
BIDDLE, Clement, i

'

l,. in

Philadelphia, 10 May, 1740; .L ,:m : . : I .l.u>. 1814.

Descended from one of the eaii.\ yiiaki-r M^tllersof

New Jersey—refugees, for the most part, from Prot-

estant intolerance—he was brought up in the strict

order of the sect, and engaged in commercial pur-

suits in Philadelphia. In 1764 some friendly In-

dians sought refuge in Philadelphia from a band
of desperadoes known as the ' Paxton Boys," who
liail r<(cntly murdered some unoffending Connes-
tn-a Indians at Lancaster. These ruffians, power-
lul iiiMui^rh in numbers to defy the authorities, ad-
vanced to within six miles of the city, threatening
vengeance upon all who offered resistance. But
the vigor of the military preparations, including a
company of Quakers headed by Biddle, was so

manifest that the outlaws retreated. Close upon
this local disturbance came the resolution of the

British house of commons to charge stamp duties

in the colonies, and the subsequent passage of the

act induced the adoption of the " non-importation
resolutions " in Philadelphia, 25 Oct., 1765. Among
the signers of this agreement were Mr. Biddle and
his brother Owen. When actual hostilities became
imminent he entered into projects for defence, and
was active in organizing that military anomaly
the " Quaker " company of volunteers, of which he
was elected an officer in 1775 before it joined the

army. In June, 1776, congress authorized the

formation of a " flying camp " of 10,000 men, and
on 8 July, 1777, elected Col. Biddle its deputy-
quartermaster. After the battle of Trenton,
Washington sent him to receive the swords of the
Hessian prisoners. He was present at the battles

of Princeton, Germantown, Brandywine, and Mon-
mouth, and he also shared in the sufferings of the

army at Valley Forge. He remained in the mili-

tary service until 1780, when the pressure of his

private affairs compelled his resignation. In the

early polifii il i:: lui nl-of the state and nation

he tooK an ., Iiki- in the revolutionary

state con>ii' , i
i::'; and in the organization

of thefedi'nil . . II i!!iiM.ii[ in 1787. At this time
he was appointeil liy Wasliington U. S. marshal of

Pennsylvania. In 1794 the whiskey rebellion in

western Pennsylvania called him again into the
field, and. as i|uartenua.-ter-general of the state (to

which offi..- 11^ ».-
; mted 11 Sept., 1781), he

accompaiui .
:

. n for the suppression of

that forninli! i, ii inm. He was the warm
personal IrRinl vL Wa-hin-ton. as well as of the

bestof liis generals.—His ^^mi, Cli'niciil Cornell,
soldier, was b. in Philadelphi I, - 1

'• •.. t>l; d. 31

Aug., 1855. Prior to the «... l-U,. mtered
the navy, but soon resigned, iaknig uj. ihe study
of law, and gaining admission to the bar. On the

occurrence of the " Chesapeake " outrage in 1807,

he anticipated war with England, and entered the

army, on appointment of the president, as captain

of dragoons. When the British disavowed the

attack on the " Chesapeake," Capt. Biddle re-

signed, having no taste for other than active mili-

tary life. War actually came, however, and in

1812 he raised a company of volunteers—" the
State Fencibles "—was elected its captain, and sub-

sequently was colonel of the 1st Pennsylvania in-

fantry. At the conclusion of hostilities he devoted
himself to the study of political economy, and an-

notated an edition of Say's treatise on that science.

He took part in the free-trade convention in Phila^
.1. 'I'lii.i ill September, 1831. and was an influential

! ' I' the government as to its financial policy

BILIDLE, Horace P., lawyer, b. in Faii-fleld

CO., Ohio, about 1818. He studied law, was admit-

ted to the bar at Cincinnati in 1839, and settled at

Logansport, Ind. He was presiding judge of the

8th judicial ir. nit iti 1
'^ |(!-'o2 : member of the In-

diana con~t i: , ,' .nt ion in 1850. Elected

supreme j 1 1 i _ —
-

: i not commissioned. He
made some . \. . r.. m 1

1 m-lations from French and
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German poets ; became a contributor to the " South-
ern Literary Messonsrer" in 1849, and afterward
contributrd to the •• l.nrlif -' i;r|in«itnry " and other

lishi'd ill |s5(), .">,'. ,,',. ".-
1 hiunati.

IJIDDLE. Jaiiii-. M,i;v .ii . > r, b, in Phila.Iel-

pliia in ITN:!: .1. tli.iv. i
i i, i.. l^i^. H,. .ni,,,,!

and resigned in May of the same year. He then
removed to Detroit, iVIich., and was territorial dele-
g:\h' in fonjrn^ss from 1829 till 1831, when he was
,i]i|"iiiit('il icLTi-^ter of the land-ofBce in Detroit.
.^bil- IlhMli- iravelled extensively in Europe Just
lii I'lv hi- (Ir.itli. lie wrote many interesting pa-

tlienavyas a nij,l>lii|ii,i;,ii iii Imhi. »,-,- ..i, I.mi>[

thL'ln-aU-"Pliila.lrl|i|ii:,- »lirn -Im v..,- v, r. !
,.|

off tlieooiist of Tn|i..ii in isii:;. and hiiIi iIm iv-i

of tlic ofiirers and crew was held in captivity dur-
ing the war with the Barbary states. After his

release lie was on ordinary duty until the war of
181','. wlien he was assigned to the sloop-of-war
" Wasp," and was present at the capture of the

British sloop " Frolic." He was placed in com-
mand of the prize, with orders to make for some
southern jiort of the United States; but while the
two vessels were hastily repairing damages, a Brit-

ish seventy-fciur. the
"
"Poiotiers," appeared, and, as

the twii liite antagonists could neither fight nor
escape. I ley were both captured. On being ex-
cliani:.*! in Mavh. isi:;. Mi-, I ',i. Idle was promoted
nia-ii'r-riiiiiiiiaiidaiit ami pLuTil in charge of a
giin-lHiat, llniilla in llir llelaware, but was soon
tiaii-f. rivd I., ilie lldiiiel." then blockaded by
till' lliiii^li ill llie port nt New London, Conn. He
esra|ir,| w nil lii< >lii|(. and shortly afterward sailed
f.ir Tri-iaii .lA.iinlia. When off that island (23
Maivli, IM:,Mie luuuhi and ra|itured the British
biii; 1'. ii^iuii." atirr a sliarp engagement of
t\\eiii\-l\SM niinntr- al rl,i-e .

I

uaiiers, during which
tlie I'm-nm- «a- -m -liail.ivd by the " Hor-
net's " tiiv that slir had tn he -riittled aud aban-
doned, .lu-i at tlirriid ,,r 111.- action Biddlewas
severely wiiiiiifli d. Ihi.mi; n-paiied the damages
to his ship, he sail.-d h.i- the (ape of Good Hope,
and on 27 April encountered a British line-of-battle

ship, which followed the " flornet '' for nearly thirty-
six hours, pressing her so closely—often within

lill laval officer, b. in Phila-
illed in action, 7 March,
ongress iiassecl a resolu-

tion aiUHU
five were.,
was assi-n

brig. In (

had been i

tion was pa-.-.l a... r.|niL:]\. an.l l;i.l.ll,-- name
stands fUth on the list. His niantiiiie experience
OTior to this time had been somewhat extended.
When a boy of thirteen he went on a voyage to the
West Indies, and was east away on a desert island,
where, with tw.. .-..nipanioii^-. lie remained two
111. .mil-, h: I ;

;ii l-- i-'- .-
I . l-. Ih ii :-h nnvj as a

nn.|-hl| i; ,,-,:, _ |„-M to the
s..ii^ ..1 .1-1. -ill,. I ^.i;in. 'hii..- m:ii- allerward,
heariiigot (. a|il. Pliipps s pro|Mised Arctic exploring
expedition, he deserted his own vessel and shipped
as a seaman on board one of Phipps's vessels, where
he met Nelson, the future admiral, a volunteer like

himself. Both boys were made cockswains before
the voyage was over, and Biddle served through
the cruise, but returned to America as soon as

revolution threatened, lieing now an experienced
sailor, he was gi\.ii m in.i. p- ii.l. nt command.
The " Andrea I n la-.i i- mi. .n ..r sixteen

guns, and her fii-

1

i. llahamas with
a small squadiv.n I i I

:
. t-i a|.tain Hopkins.

Biddle pai'ticipatcd in the a eiT creditable capture
and occupation of New Provicfence, "where a large

quantity of munitions of war were seized, and
|„a.l..d ii)..-.!-! the v,-s,.|s,,f til.. s.„ia.1r..n f.-.v tnins-

e.-l-.M. ,, 1-- .i- I-...I..I -.:,!.-- Mir M.-h!:..|k

^'
1 : !

:.' inly, he found that he had been pro-
1 I

I

lill while at sea. Congress voted
liiiii .1 - .1 iiiiial. and New York gave him a state
dinner, wliii.. Ins native city presented him with a
service lit plate, lie asked" for a court of incjuilT
to investigate the saeritice of his armament, and
the return of the " Hornet," which acquitted him
of all blame, and commended the skill that had
saved the ship from capture. After the war he
was almost continuously on active duty. In 1817
he took possession of Oregon for the United States,
anil in 1826 represented the government in nego-
tiating a commercial treaty with Turkey, At his
suggestion, while governor of the naval asylum
at rhila.lelpliia (i83S-'42), Sec. Paulding sent
tliiili.r UN ii[-i..\,.d midshipmen for instruction,
tliie ' iij ...iindation of a naval school. He
"I ih- 1^ t the East India squadron in 1845,
inl II _ :: . .he first treaty with China, after-
" .1 ! lapan. This was his last extend-
el -

1

.1
. - h he was in command on the CaU-

l'..i;ii-ii. - -. ring the Mexican war.
lUDDLi;. .loliri,' -.!.li.-v, h, in Phil-i-h-'i h-V P-i

9 March, IT.Si); ,h in W '
-• -- h-' -

i-
--

- _ \

Aiiii

the 3d artillery. (I .Iniv. i~lJ, u.-i ii--,,..-i,a.,. m
March, 1813, captain m ili.- l.'.i intamry m tieti.-

ber, and assistant iii>pi-. i..i-^. n. lal, witli the rank
of major, on 19 .Tun.-. IslT. ||, I .ecame U. S. In-
dian agent at Green l;a.\ , \\ is., in Febniary, 1821,

ship, lie- -(,iasi;.,M." Uas eliua-ed. in Uils hylil.

which was indecisive, BidcUe took part. The Eng-
lishman drew off after having sustained and iu-

flicted much damage, and, being a better sailer

than the heavily- lad. ii .Vini-ii. aiis.'ina.l.- Iter .-^i-ape.

After refitting in N.-« l...)i.l..ii. th.- - Aii.h.a H.-ria "

cniised on the bank- ..t X.-« l..iiii'lhi)i.l, .apini-.-.l

two armed transi.. .ri- till, -l \\ n h -..I. tiers, ami made
prizes of so man\ . i ,i

: that when he re-

turned to the Del,
.

:
I'.,. I i lained but five of

his original crcN\

.

i _ l^een placed on
board prizes, Un i; liih. . 1 ij.. he was appointed
by congress to coinniand the "Randolph," a 32-

gun frigate then building in Philadelphia. She
was launched near the close of the year, and sailed

early in 1777, Some constructional defects were
discovered in the ship, and (apt. liiildle put into

Charleston for repairs. These mad.-, Ii.- sailed, and
was back again in a few days with 1. .iir ] n izes, one of

which had an armament of twenty guns. The South
Carolinians were so pleased with these successes

that they voluntarily equipped four small vessels,

which they placed under his command, and the
--.|iiar1r.-.n sailed in search of British cridsers sup-

- d I . h.- in till- ii.'i-lili..rhood. On 7 March they
,:. 1-1 .1 the r.iili-li (j-l-gun ship "Yarmouth."

I'l Ili- II. .- ilntated flight from so powerful an an-

tagonist, but she soon overtook and engaged the
" Randolph." After a sharp action of twenty min-
utes at close quarters the latter blew up, and the

vessels were so close together that fragments of
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L'k, including an American flag rolled up 1

fell on the '• Yarmouth's " deck. The
ship hiuUuffered so severely in the action

(lurmg the action.

r-~sed on deck when
r^t of the "Rand
prri-^hpd. It was
linlill

His I.

1 !•)()-

Readi

111- iH'canu' eminent as a lawviT

Pa. ; was a member and speaker of

, and was a delegate to the first coiii;

."). He was one of the foremost advoi-

keep him longer
at his books. He
was accordingly
sent tn Prinrri;,,;.

dividin- 111.' livM

honor 111' ihr I l:i~^

with his uiilyri Mil

The anceslois . r

the Biddle faimlv

'//jY^y^ came over wiiii
''CUX.Z-C^ William Pen II, a 11.

1

bore iliciii-i'lvr-

nobly throughout the earlier colonial -iin-u"-

against the proprietaries and the Indian-. In iIh

war for independence, Charles, father .il Xn Ih.l.i-.

was prominent in devotion to the causi', wlub In-

uncle was among the most gallant d iln ,arlv

naval heroes. Anothei uncle served in tin ..1,1

French war, and was a member of tln' . ..ir^r.-- ..I

1774. Mr. Biddle is said to have ben ih. han.l-

soraest man in Philadelphia. He was ,,n. i..! an

official position before he had finishr.l hi- law

studies. As secretary to John Armstrong, U. S.

minister to France, he went abroad in 1804, was in

Paris at the time of Napoleon's coronation, and
afterward, when the diplomatic relations of France
and 111., riiiinl Slates were seriously c.inii.licat.il,

Mr. r.i.l.i:.' U.I- .1.. tailed to audit and |,,iv .. la.iin

claim- au-.iiii-i llie United States, tli.. .Ii-I.m-.-

nienls hrin- made from the piii-.-.)ia-.-ni..n.'v pial

for Luiiisiana. Thus he acpiir. .1 h- i,.- . i..

ence in financial affairs, bciii_ ' ._ .

mate association with the dii;)i.i.i I i. - ! ;.. I i.n. n

official bureau, who never cea:^^.l i.. iii£cn.i alilv..- al

his youth and his abilities. Alter completing sat-

isfactorily the arduous task of paying the claims,

he travelled extensively through Europe and Greece,

returning to England to serve as seeretai-y for Mr.
Monroe, then U. S. minister to England. In this

ca|iacitv he accompanied him to ('aml]rid^e, where,
in a ..'.nipanv ..f v.-rv l.'aiii.-d s(li..lai-, li,. found
l'""-lf 'Ir.aw a ,.as.,l, n^.,lvingfa-
inili.ann Hilli th.' in... I. an Cn.-k .|ial..l as eom-
l.aiv.l «ill, that of Huim.
-.. ^^. II 1 liat the incident
.Ml. .\|..iin)e, who often relat.

. I1--I..11 li.-tweenthe youn

ItlDDLK. Nicholas, financier, b. in Philadel-

phia, .s .Ian., i;sil; d. there, 27 Feb.. 1844. His

in Philadelphia, where his progress was -.. ia|.i.l

that he entered the class of 1799 in (la unn.i-i-
tyof I'riinsxl\,ini.i.

and would Ii.im

taken his degn.' .ai

the age of thin. . n

had it not Ihth

ise ti-
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vindicating his own course. In 1839 he resigned
|

BIDWELL, Daniel D., soldier, b. in Buffalo.

the bank presidency, and in 1841 the bank failed. N. Y., about 181(>: d. near Cedar Creek, Va., 19

ITe wn^ n Irndin- snirif in 1 lio estahli-hiiirnt of '

< trt.. lS(il. Ho r.-i.|...1 in Hiiffnio. and for t-n-entv

(iir;,r,l r,.|l,..^r niplrrilp. pr. iM-i. m- .>r llM'r..un.l- v,:iiv prmr In 1 1, ' .:,.",;, -i-nnfi-.l « il li I li,-

attics of FrcdiT
iinnanded a bri

I'M. Grant took <

l!I l>>\ Kl.l,. .Idhn. ]nilitician, b. in Chautauqua
... N. ^.. :. ,\ii-.. l^l'.i. In 1S29 ho settled with

J. Jb.ni^. Ik-

brigadier-genera
he became one
chief of the Phili

.:,hl XMlh .\l.\lr,i Ulllil It^ rin.r. yW)

:,- liLUloiiant lu uiaj-r. and was an

»,ii- find gold in 1848 on Feather ri'

i-iii- I was a member of the state const

ih.il ' tion, and during the same vear 1

It. !- I of the senate of the new Mate. I

•,i\)\\ III. Mar^li;

idate tor

in Xi'W

ilian parliament, and
.t the house. He was

he com- the rebellion of

1 again, the government
Ameri- I da. He aeeordi

in a duel. In ci

ive eyesight, the

both men were i

.,111-1- :iii-l «:i- r,.i,-hi. 1. .: .

'

! .alJestand
:,., -; liM M :il ill.' I'.'ir. II. -.'...^ .'• '

I mie of his

u.-aili 1.
1. -!.!. ait ..I ih.. ..I.I. -1 -.1. 11.-- I'.ink in Xew

York eily, a dn'eelur in tin- Aiiu-iiraii Kible socie-

ty, and a prominent member of the historical so-

ciety, before which he delivered an address a short

time before his death.
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BIDWELL, Walter Hilliard, journalist, b.
|

In 1700 Bienville constructed a fort fifty-four miles
1 Farmini,'ton. Conn., 31 June, 1798; d. in No-
iMulirr. issl. He was graduated at Ynlp in 1.H37,

:u.]u:\ ihro|,.-v there, and in 1838 ]„;.,„<' |i;i~'-v

I' ill.' c.iii-i-i-.iiional church at Jlrdii.M. .\l,i--.

Ir iv,rjiir,| 111 1'<:1S, on account of iIh' l.nlure -.1

i^ .
. r : ..I to Philadelphia, aii.l ni 1841

(-
I

, lilorial career, conducting the

A' I
I \ . m:iI Preacher " for about nineteen

r.M il
,

...i:ird the N"ew York "Evangelist"

above the mouth of the
7<I1. and Bienville succeed
lie eciloiiv, the seat of wlii

I'liil-. in 1704 he was j. ill

'aiiL;iiav. who brought frnii

lei'r.. A ship from Franee I

'ho had liecii -riit Milt li\- t

Be

B. BiiUvell, was the author. He wtis appointed by
Sec Sewud m 1867 special commissioner of the

United St ites to visit various points in western
Vsii ml tinelld fit Plight months through

Cii I \ii I 1 till s\iia, and Turkey.
IJlliniV Inis H.iiiindez de (be-ed'-ma),

Sj till I 1 It 1 II in officer in the army of

B uuul I s I 111 tlid expedition for the con-
quL t t 1 loudi in Ijjb He wrote a " Relacion
<k li Islidi la Ploiida, ' printed, in 1857, in the
Colcrci n de Vaiios Documentes para la Historia

de li Hoi id I

BIENPICA Y S0T0M4Y0R, Salyador (be-

en pe ki) Spanish bishoj b in Ceuta in 1730; d.

2 \un; 1802 He wis griduated as doctor in can-
on liw It Sihnimci ind after travelling in Italy,

wiiit to "Mexico IS canon of the cathedral of VaUa-
dilid (ni w Ml )u1ii) He returned to Spain, and,
hlliii, iiiiiln Ihce at the primate of Toledo, was
t 11 I II ma as bishop of Puelila. when-
Ill

I

I ^an 27 Aug., 17! )0. I'.Mipiea

1 I 110 palafoxiano of I'leliLi. ami

c,
I ^ I improvements in the ealhedial.

Ull \ Ml I I Jian Baptiste le Moyne, Sieur
dt 1 1 II h \ mil of Louisiana, b. in Montreal,
ii I 1 II s(i 1 ill Pixnce in 1765. He was a son
itChak 1 M viK xnd the third of four brothers
(Ibeivdk beugu) Bienvdle, and Chateauguay)

who played im-
portant parts in

the early histo-

ry of Louisiana.
Bienville, while
a lad on board
the French ship
" Pelican," was
severely wound-
ed in a naval ac-

tion off the coast
of New Eng-
land. In 1698
Iberville set out
from Prance to

found a colony
at the mouth of
the Mississippi,

taking with him
hisbrotherBien-
ville, and Sau-

r.tC^

The
sett

made at Biloxi, where they arrived in May, icti!).

and erected a fort with twelve eannnn. Saiivcille

was lel't ill ediiimtind, while Bienville was engaged
in exploring tiie surrounding country. Iberville,

wild liad returneil to France, came back with a com-
mission appointing SauvoUe governor of Louisiana.

lie died i

tion of
ired to

rrCha-
len set-

women,
Harried

to the settle,-, ,-,t M-il.iJe. [berville M.nii after
died; troiil.l.-, ar^-e m tin- e.il..ii}. I'.inn ille quar-
l-ellril with I. a >:ilh-. ill,- |-,nii| ilill-li, tier, was
-hai-u-ril le hiiii NMlli van. .11- a. 1- -.1

1 1 : i -.-..iiduct,

aial (.11 |:l .liil\. I ji; \\;!- r- i .iK.-d : Imi his suc-
er,-Mi-,|M,m-Mii III,- N,,M,u,- lr,,ni l--|,-iii,--. Uiem-iUe
ntallH-,1 Ih.- ,,, 1,1,1, ami. ,Mrali«lil!,-. II, 17(IS, the
.-iiteiiipt t,,ei,liiv;,t,- the laml liv li„l,.,,i labor hav-
111- lalleil. l;i,-„vllle p|-.,p.,~.-,| t,; the l„,ll„- goVem-
iiieiii td seii.l iiegi-iH-s fniiii the Antilles to be ex-
changed for Indians, at the rate of three Indians
for two negroes. In 1709 and 1710 the colony was
reduced to famine. In 1713 the French king
granted to Antoine Crozat for fifteen years the
exclusive right to trade in Louisiana, and to intro-

duce slaves from Africa. On 17 May, 1713, Cadd-
lao was sent out as governor, bringing with him a
commission for Bienville as lieutenant-governor.
Quarrels arose between them, and the governor
sent Bienville on an expedition to the Natchez
tribe, hoping that he would lose his life. But
Hi>-i, ,;;!,- -,„,.. -h-d in imlneing the Natchez to
l,ii:' I

!
:

,: I, I'll, ill whieh he left a gaiTlson,
,-11,-1

,
.- - \l.,liile, 4 <i,-!,. 171(1. On 9 March,

i:i-. ' ., ..,- super-eileil liy Epluay, and
le- , -1 the decoration of the cross of
St. I ' It surrendered his charter in 1717,
at,. I I M ,-,ippi company was formed the
^,11, 1, ). ,i. .'- liist expedition arriving in 1718,
with a coiiimission for Bienville as governor. He
now founded the city of New Orleans. War
breaking out between France and Spain, Bienville

took Pensacola, placing Chateauguay in command.
In 1723 the seat of government was transferred
to New Orleans. On 16 Jan., 1734, Bienville was
summoned to Prance, to answer charges which had
been brought against him. He left behind him
the " code noir," which remained in force till the
annexation of Louisiana to the United States, and
much of it was incorporated in the law of the
state. This code regulated the condition of the
slaves, banished the Jews, and prohibited every
religion except the Roman Catholic. On 9 Aug.,
1736, he was removed from office, and Chateauguay
was also displaced as lieutenant-governor, and
ordered back to Prance. Bienville remained in

France till 1733, when he was sent back to the colo-

ny as governor, with the rank of lieutenant-gen-
eral. In 1736, 1739, and 1740 he made unsuccessful
expeditions against the Chickasaw Indians, in con-
sequence of which he was superseded, and in 1743
returned to Prance.
BIERSTADT, Albert, painter, b. in Dussel-

dorf, Germany, 7 Jan., 1830. He was brought by
his parents in 1831 to New Bedford, Mass., where
he early developed a taste for art and made
clever crayon sketches in his youth. In 1851 he
began to paint in oils, and in 1853 went to Diissel-

dorf and studied four years in the acadomy there
anil in Rome, making sketchin-^ tr.in-- -hiring the
-uiiiim-i-, in Germany and S.i-i ,

,' ,,. I le-turn-

II, u i-i the United States in 1- -i. '-, .m ex-
teiiili,d tour in the west. (-|--i.,l:\ i-, i --lorado

and California, obtaining from this and other vis-

its material for many of his more important pic-

tures. He again visited Europe in 1867, in 1878,

and in 1833. Mr. Bierstadt has received many



honors. He was elected a member of the nation-
al acadc'inv in 1800. and has been awarded nied-

Worcester CO., Mass., owes its growth and manufac-
turing- importance to him, as it contains the coach-

'liu at Irvington, N. Y.

1 1 many valuable jiiel

All works are: '-Lai

lir liiiffiil.' n.-.-Mlr-mv .if

•• Looking down i hi- \'^

tan on Merced Kivn
"

salie" (18G0); "V.illr\

in the Lenox librar\ ;

•I"'l '" I'lllill-lirM I

•:. r,. ,.
,

• :,.!

HI ivgiiid iM ll. r •
.

1 ,_,,., .
,;:,!,,,-

i-sts oi the Uiiii.^, M.J> - iT... ;..n. l-ii.;,. .M ,.

Bigelow was eleei r. ! .i nninliii .1 il,. l;.^-i..ii His-

torical Society in \|'m1, l^iij. ,iimI in Isc,:) |,n.-

sented to that s..ri,i) mx l.n-.- ^..llllllr, miitipd
"Inventions of ErasUis Brigluun liigelow patented
in England from 1837 to 1808," in which were
gathered the printed specifications of eighteen
palents granted to him in England. See the rae-

WhlllH !:H.ri,(»n.

id -V'

New ll,-|||i|i-linv.-

i$i(ii,L(i\v. i:

Wrsl llovl-l^.n, >

Mass.. li b,.,,. is;

should become a

physician, but,

liis father's busi-

ness not being
successful, hewas
luiable to con-
tinue his studies.

«:i- ur.Hlualrd at Harvard in

ili-iiir. .,|,riii(l his office inB(.^^^"l

-plaNrd unusual skill. In 1811 )h

in llin I'hi 1
'.I 't a Kappa society a

i

--iniial Life," afterward |iiililis|M ii
,

il\ made a reputation a- a li-:,.

M-i\n European corri>s|iMn,|i m ,

,

sn|.|i " " 11
'-'-

I - !' 'I'ledia,'' by Schra-
,\,r 111 i.riniain. ,: I

'. ' n ; ,in in France. He
Has, 111, .il III,',-, i: '

.
. -a h .s.aectedinlBSOto

f,inii tlir Annai, an I'l,,, i
mar, ,| .,nia," and is to be

,i, ',11 1 II I \s 11 11 ill,' |ii Ml, ipj,' ,,l III,' lainii'iielature of

lliali'lla lli,,ll,a all.'l'Hal',! a,|,.|,l,',| liv lile British

cllrg.'s, siihslituniig a -111-1.' I,,r a .I,.iiIj1c word
whenever practicable. He l,inn,l,',l .M,,iiiil .Viilmrn,

the first garden cemetery esialili-lml

States, and the model afiir wlii. h al

111,' r

llr.

d taL^j>^^

shed about this time. In
.itomatic loom for weaving c

ibs.',|ii,'iitly I lifi.'il s.i a- f,i ]iroduce an article

|iial I,, 111,' liih'si iiii|„,i'l,il .'.aiiiii.rpanes. He then
IV, 'ill, ,1 a ii'i-ni fill- Miaviii- ,

, .a.'h-lace, and soon
ri,'i-wai-,l Inrii,',! his atti'iilinii tn carpet-weaving.
I l^-l'l In' , ,iiiiranted to jinxluce a power-loom
ip.il il,'

,
if w

.
ix iiig two-ply ingrain carpets, such as

a.l li,,n liii lull,! woven exclusively by the hand-
in-oduced eight" yards a day.

the age .,f . igh-
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' a volume of essays (1854) ;
" A Brief Expo-

|

sition of Rational Medicine," to which was prefixed

•Thf I'andisi- of Doctors, a Fable " (l^liihulcli^hiM.

lN."iSi: ••lli~loi-v of Mount Auburn" il^iiih: ami
••:Mo,|,.rn iih|iiiri.>s" and "Remark- 0,1 cla-.iral

Stu.li.s" (liosioii, 1867). Dr. Bigelow was aUo
known as a writer on other than medical subjects.

He was a frequent contributor to the reviews and
periodicals, and was the reputed author of a
volume (if [locMis entitled " Eolopresis " (Xew York, I

lil lU. Ma

and imietiscd law in Xew York for ~r\rral yrai~..

but gradually became identified with JMUinali-in

to an extent that led him to abandon I h. law. Ilr

was editor of "The Plebeian" and the • l).iiio-

cratic Review," and prepared for the press Grru^-
"Commerce of the Prairies" and other book- >•<

travel. In 1845-'8 he was an inspector of Sin^

Sing state prison. He became a partner of Will-

iam Cullen Bryant in 1849 as joint owner of the
" Evening Post," and was managing editor of that
journal until ISfil, when, after the accession of

PiT-M Mi !.i:i '';. he went to Paris as U. S. con-
Mil. \ i.ith of Mr. Daj-ton in I860 he
bri

I

I - iiui-ter to France, where he re-

main. I mill l-i,;. Durmg 1867 and 18G8 he was
secretary of state for New York. In t\w spriim' nC

1886 he'was designated by the New Voik rliainlin'

of commerce to inspect so much of llic I 'an una
canal as was then under construction, and on Ihr

receipt of his report he was unanimously elected

an honoraiy member of the chamber. The same
year he received the honorary degree of LL. D.
from Racine college, Wisconsin. Bv the will of

Samuel J. Tilden (August, 1886) he w"as appointed
a trustee of several million dollars, to be applied
to the establishment and maintenance of a public

library in New York city, and he is the testator's

authorized biographer. His published writinus

are "Jamaica in 1850; or. The Effect of Si.xl . n

Years of Freedom on a Slave Colonv." and lai.

of Fremont " (18o6) and " Les fitats-Vnis .IWin.-

ri.iuc rn isi;:!" (Paris). He edited the antnliio^m-

phv ol' I'rankliii from the original mann-rii|il,

which lu- tuun.l in France (1868), and in isdit |iuli-

lished •' Some Recollections of the late Antoine
Pierre Berryer." " The Wit and Wisdom of the
Haytiens " was published in 1876, and a mono-
graph on " Molinos the Quietist " in 1883. In 1886
he edited a life of \\ 1 K

1
1 1 n 1 n 1

1

volume edition of ili

"The Complete W-i I;

—His eldest son, .Full 11, 1- m
regiment U. S. cavalry and author of skrithcs of

army life in the west.—His second .si>n. Poultney.
is editr)r of "Outing," an illustrated maua/na I'lr

tlic i.n.-onra.j-" n.Mit of onf-of-door recreations. IIls

daiiji.'.i- I. in. :r;ui-lat.-d Count Moltke's " Let-
tei- I i; N.w York. 1877).

lili. i:i.(»\\ . I.r\>is, l.iwver, b. in Petersham,
Ma,-.. ai"Hii, i;.s;; d. m Peoria, lU., 3 Oct., 1838.
He was graduated at Williams in 1803, studied law,

and practised in Petersham, Mass. He was elected

a member of congress, serving from 3 Dec, 1821,
till 3 March, 1823. He removed to Illinois, prac-
tised law there, and at the time of his death was
clerk of court, Peoria co. He was the author of a
" Digest of the First Seventeen Volumes of Massa-
chusrtts T;<.|.oits." andalsoof a "Digest of Picker-
ing's K-iioii-. Viils. ll.-VII." (2d ed., Boston, 1825).

IJKiiKl.OW. .Melville Madison, author, b. in

Eaton Rapids. Mich., 2 Aug., 1846. He was gradu-

ated at the university of Sliehigan in 1866, and
afterward studied at Flarvard. receiving the degree
of Ph. !>. in l^rii. H- lia- jikI.'- Ii,.(l "Law of Es-
to[i|ir|" I nil .il. l;..'..i. l--r. l;aw of Torts"
C-M r.L. issji: 1,. 1

. „ I ,. ,1 Torts" (1875);
-Law of l-raial ' il-;; ; I

1
. nls of Equity"

(l»;i»); "History ol I'r ,i.
1

I 'n _' nnl—Nor-
man Period" (Lomloii. issii

: 1; IKS of a
Barrister" (1884). 11. Iia- . .i . .i . ,„, Con-
flict of Laws" (.Stii 'il.. I'.ii^ii.ii, 1—.:.; Story's
••p:i|uity .lui-isi.riLil.iM," (i:!th ed., 1880); and

HKJKLOW. Timothy, soldier, b. in Worcester,
.Mass.. \-2 Aug., 17::i!l; .l.'there,31 March, 1790. At
111.' b.uiiining of the revolutionary war he was a
l.la.ksniith at Worcester and a zealous patriot.

lli'.ii ing of the battle of Lexington, he led a com-
|.,niy ..f minute-men to Cambridge, and on 23 May,
1 ;;".. I., lanie a major in Ward's regiment. He ac-

. -.111 1
la

I lied Arnold in his expedition to Quebec in

1 ;;'i. aii.l was captured there, remaining a prisoner

until 1T70. He was made colonel. K Feb.. 1777,
and, when in command of tin l"itli Ma—arhusetts

was also at Valley Forge.
and Yorktown. A f t . v' f 1 1

.

charge of the ars.n ' -

of the original gran:

factor of the Lei.v-i. 1. M;

Tiniofliv, lawyer, b. in W .

KiiT: .1. 18 May, 1821, wa-
in W^fi. studied law, an.

:\Iass.. from 1789 until 1807

int. .M..nmouth,
.1. Bigelow had
I. He was one
icr and a bene-
l.inv.—His son,
Ma'ss.. :in April,

II. 1 1 111 Harvard
-.1 ai (iroton,

.an.ived to

i'ant ; a two-
Tilden, and

1 Franklin."
in the lUth

Medford and opened a law office in Boston,
was an active federalist, was elected to the legisla-

ture in 1790, and served there twenty years, eleven
years of the time as speaker of the house. He was
also a member of the Hartford convention of 18l4.

He was an active member of many literary and
benevolent societies, a prominent freemason, and
stood lii?h in liis profession. It is said that in the
..'in-i'..r tliirtv-tw.i \-. ars he argued 15,000 cases.

II.. piii.li-li.'.l an .ifatii'ii. .lelivered before the Phi

Bl(i(;S."Asa. lawve'r, U in WiUiamstown. N. C.
4 Feb., 1811; d. m Norfolk, Va.. (J Man h. l.^Ts.

He received a common-school education aii.l -i n.li. .1

law. lieginning practice in 1831, was el..(l...l t.i 111.'

stall. ...11-1 ii uiii.hal < < .iivention in 1835, to the
l.iM.'ii.

!
. !. -liture in 1840 and 1842,

aiKi 1
i I

.
I

1S44. He was chosen a
111. iiil" 1 .1 ' ii-i. " 111 ls;45, and was one of the
three commissi.mcrs appointed in 1850 who pre-

pared the revised code of North Carolina, which
went into operation in 1854 In the latter year he
was again elected to the state senate, and in 1854
was chosen U. S. senator, which office he resigned
in 1858 to accept the judgeship of the U. S. district

court of North Carolina. He held this office until

the war broke out, and in May, 1861, he was elected

to the state convention that passed the ordinance
of secession. After the war he resumed the prac-

tice of law, and subsequently engaged in the com-
mission business at Norfolk, Va.
BIGLER, Dayid, Moravian bishop, b. in Hagers-

town, Md., 26 Dec, 1806 ; d. in Lancaster, Pa., 3
July, 1875. He prepai'ed for service in the forei.gn

mission field, and went to the West Indies in 1831,

where he labored for five years with great zeal and
success. His wife's failing health then compelled
him to return to the United States, where he suc-

cessively took chai'ge of the Moravian churches in

Philadelphia, New York, and at Bethleliem, Pa.

At the place last named he was consecrated to the

episcopacy on 31 July, 1864, after which he re-



moved to Lancaster, where he continued until his I

death. lie was a man of genial character, exer-

cisi-il ,-i ^ical iiitluence socially, and was successful

l!l(;l;i:i!, .loliii, governor of California, b. in

(•iiiiil.ri-hiiMl,-,,.. I'a„ S.Ian.. i.s04: <1. 13 Nov.. ISTl.

lir wasnl' (,, Mii.in.h^,. ,11. I ,r;, riuiiu I li. , -iilil n'-

llit l;

oanif a pruminent democratic politician and -aiin '1

tlic name of " honest John Bigler." Prom 1 n"iJ li 1

1

185(j lie was governor of the state.—His l)iuiliri.

William, -nvernor of PeniisvlvMnin. was h, iii

Shennanslnii-u'. Pa., in |sll: ,i ,„ Clrarlirhl. I'.-,.,

Any,. ISMI.' In ivjii |„. Urs.n, u. ,n.l In- ln^.thn

.T.ihn'asa |,rn,lrrin ll Ill.-r ni ihr ( riilrr 1),,,.-

b. in Natick.

Mass., 12 Jan.,

ivard in 17!l4,

uii\ri>ity press at Cam-
I licri ful Parson" and
pujiidar; "History of
of Sherburne "

; " The
: "Introduction to the
M; and "Education, a
iMl.j-in 1799.

.
Ill li.in geologist, b.

>l i--.'ii. He was the

and steel, principally appliances for drawing
and steel bars for sliaftin,- and finishing rods.

mall. :i:. l.il.M-t. d. in Bos-
h li\i(! ,11 Boston for many
Ml Mi

I
111- . hiii-ches and public

III. I'm lid States. He was
iiilriit and refined taste, and
,i-ii;us and drew illustrations

kini;- plans for buildings and
ilmims' monument at Plym-
I I he great organ in Boston
his designs. Many book-
I'v him. He made in sepia
' il;. • Kni'hanted Monk."

I Mi.m. iiiLceon, b. in Swit-
\

,
i
- -. He was gradu-

. r ; -^;. and at the Ohio

.Ilh-i ,,| lhi-|iilals in Washington. 1). C. and
\\ I ~i Pliilail. l|iliia. He then served with the Army
o| ihr l'..tniii,ic. being with the 5th corps at the
ii.illlc^ 111 Cliaiiri'llorsville and Gettysburg. From
Oiii.lirr, isi;:;. till Filmiary, 1864, he served on
Hospital (linv ai PaMil's and Bedlow's islands in

ilii \ii iniiv III Nrw Viirk city, also acting as a
nil mini- ..[ ilir linaril i.f enrollment, after which
lir lir.aiiH- nirilnal inspector to the Army of the
I'liliijiiar. anil friiiii 1 iiirinber, 1864, was connected
wiih till- .-ini^viiii-mni rals office in Washington.
In 1 ll I enibi.T. ls7U, lu- was appointed surgeon,

Willi the rank of major, in tin' n unilar army.
ll.i-also medical adv'isn- .il iln' .l.-hns Hopkins
lliispital, and lecturer mi muniripal livgiene at

the Jolin- n-|il,iii- T'liiM 1
II ,. i )r. Bdlings is a

member . ! i , : -.lieties, including

the Anil r >l i \ n and the Nation-

al Aiaili I

- >-
. and he is also an

I .iiin ll . i::i- :: -' ii-tical Society of
l..iihl.iii, hi.i ll. !•-'.'' -I' '. was vice-president

\,i' I
[; I M ii, and in 1884 he

i,.ru,il 111, ll 1. ,-> .!. ,' . .
i LL. D. from the

University of Kilmliiir-li. Uniin- Au-iist. is.sii,

he was present at ihr niriimu- nl i lir Kniisli .Mi 'Il-

eal Association, ami ilrlmivii an inipurlant aiMivss

on "medicine in thu I'liitrd Statis." His t li-i-

butions to the periodical literature of medicine are

numerous, and he has also published reports on
" Barracks and Hospitals " (War Department.Wash-
intrton. l!<7in: Tlip Tlvj-ipne of th" TT. S. Arniv "

111- .•illlnl the

has snice con-
other scientific

the third and

the lili

is expo

(Washington, 1880 tt seq.), in largi

IIS. which contain
ii al .suljjeet as far

which contain the bibliography
it is found i

Billings's care. It

i, oiisist of ten vol-

,1 . ;
I

I
, -mil up to 1886.

l.iM.s. .In^nnli. i ll- -ll naviy-ator, b. in

., I
,

,.,,,
I

. I,.
I

I, ;.i r"l7.18. He
ill , r I

1 ain Cook's
,_,.,,

1
,

. !;,,--,.ih niny as a
111 a I II ! Ill- n I 111 11. ami 111 I IS-"! was ap-

. to the command of an expedition to the

I'st extremitv of Asia. The expedition

lid at Irkutsk in February, 1786. In two
it explored the coasts of Siberia and Alaska,



imd the interjacent seas and islands returning
|

turn of the colonies to their allefcianec. At the

itt 1 nine vears bee An Account ot a Geo clo e of the wxi Col Bill
1

1 went t N va Scotia,

I
I 1 1 V t I ] \| 1 I n to tl I

m 1 was no t the fifti fa e pet ti i r for land in

\ I I

I

I II tl t f 1 \ii n 1 S3 So n itt iwu 1 h lemoved

I II I |N(

lill I l\(

I M
1 I

WlL
1 in Bobtoi
ISOO He was

e a teicher
n 1 in

] r nthe ime t\l 11 I II

air which contained man> I III
[ hrasing m the ba&s and 1 |

I

weieoftencontiaiytocorrect
1 |1 tl

necessitated the cultivation ot tht ait of singing,

which was entirely neglected so long as the music
sung in the congregations was confined to a few
slow, simple, old safred melodies. Billings wrote

the words to many of his tunes. He was a zealous

patriot, and during the revolution produced a
number of patriotic pieces, imluding " Lamenta-
tion over Boston," "Retrospect," "Independence,"
and " Columbia," as well as verses set to the air of
" Chester," which were popular in the camps of the

revolutionary army. He published " The New
England Psalm-Singer, or American Chorister,

containing a Number of Psalm-Tunes, Anthems,
and Canons," in Boston, in 1770. The pieces con-

tained in it were deficient not only in harmony, but

in melody, and especially in accent. In 1778 he
issued " The Singing-Master's Assistant," professing

to be an abridgment of the former work, in which
the greater part of the tunes was omitted, and
those retaiiini \\

.
r. iiii|.[.n.,l in melody and ac-

cent. Till-' hi li, vri-y popular, and
was known .i I; l;<-i." In 1779 he pub-
lished " Mum, lu -Miiuai III. ,- ruuiainingthirty-two

tunes from his previous books, eleven old European
tunes, and thirty-one new and original composi-
tions. In 1781 appeared "The Psalm-Singer's
Amusement." whir-li beeame exceedingly popular.

His siibseqii.-iif iml.liralinns were "The SuflEolk

Harmonv (I ;si;i
; •Thr Continental Harmonv"

(1794): and aiitli,iii> .niiiled "Except the Lord
build the Housu." " Mourn, Mourn, ye Saints,"
" The Lord is Risen from the Dead," and " Jesus
Christ is Risen from the Dead."
BILLOPP, Christopher, soldier, b. on Staten

Island. X.y.. in 17-37; d. in St. John, New Bruns-
wiik. in IS-,';, lli^ name was originally Farmer

;

but la' inarii.il ihr daughter of Capt. Christopher
Bill'ipp, (it th.' liiitish navy, who had obtained a

patent for a large tra.t of l.md on Slatrn Wand.
and when his wife inhrrilid i hi^ .-lai.' hr ailn|it.(|

her father's name. Ili- .oniniandiil a rorii- ..f

loyalist militia, reeruitiil in tlir vi( inity of X.'w

York, during the American revolution, and, having
been taken prisoner, was confined in the jail at

Burlington, N. J. In 1782 he was superintendent

of police on Staten Island. Under the act of New
York his large property was confiscated, includ-

ing the BUlopp house (still standing, as shown
in the engraving), which he had erected, and at

winch Lord Howe, as a commissioner for Great
Britain, met Franklin, John Adams, and Edward
Rutledge, a committee of congress, with the ex-

pectation of removing obstacles in the way of a re-

to New Bninswick, and was a member of the house
of assembly and of the provincial council there.

He ilaiinccl tlie office of administrator of the gov-
ernnirni ni lsj:i. on the death of Gov. Smythe, but

JMMJIA.M. Hiram, mi
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and supplies of Gen. Banks's command in Maryland
in ISfil. of the quartermaster's depot at Nashville.
Tom... in m;-2--H. :m<] a^ c-hi.'f rpini-rri-.nn<t.T nf

til- \ni,V nf ll.r Tr,,nr-rr. 1|,. I.u,!; ,,:,,1 :,, l|:.

Mru.' .-I \ h k-l-,|-.j :,|M II, III, i,n:,.|..:i ..| l-...|j .1.

IlilMl ,11 \\;i-lll

to the management of a classical school at Me-
banesville. Alamance en.. N. C. which had been
«.,i,liu-lc,l with <n-,-o<.s- l,v l,i-- fnthnr :m<\ grand-
r.iihrr. III. h,i~ |iiiMi-lir,l \ Cniniinar of the
l.,iliil l.,ili-il;rj. ; -A ( , r;i 1 1 1

i,;;i 1
..| I lir English

l..ili-il:rj."; alnl -I a-arV ( Mi,,|i„a,| aries, with
N"lr, .-iihI a \'Mr,il,iil,i]'v;-

HINNKV. Aniiis. iinTchant and naturalist, b.

in I'.o-tMii, M;i~-., I'- 1 1, I.. 1803; d. in Rome, Italy,
1^ I'll'.. 1M7. II «,i. -i-MduatLMl at Brown in

till' I'arllir ami

lUNiJIIA.lI, Kin-lci S.. '
I ii ! !:. ii.Caniillus.

X. ^•.. ir.Ii,.,,, 1MI-; ,1.-. 11.,.,,.: .Ml, Ii.,.->(1,1..

ISC.I. ]{. IV. riN..| a , iinai-, Imnl nlllralMII,

and wa-
and Wii-

elation

1 1 it leu of commerce. In
inor of the state, and in

ltlN(;llAM. \Vi

.llll^iNHniail, ,.

I it money m pre-
it land mollusks,
lida, Texas, and

,lr,r

sauic year. In l.iil i- i.iumi^Im,! ;i l.rlirr ti-oni

an American on iIm -,:
.

: iIm' Krvtrainiiii;

Proclamation."— Ill ,,,,.
. Anne \Villinir.wa> dis-

tinguished in Phila.k,|.|i.,c 1.1 ii,a l..iiiily. . l.-;ti:. !

whicii the means
if her husband,
ivho was at

:liat time the

Anne Louisa,
who died in

184.'<. married in

Pliiladelphia. 23
Aug.. 17!)8, Al-
exander Baring.

,f tl... W.-li.f,-.r-.-\shliurt,.n tivatr.—
I

.In:.!'-' M;iri:i .llafilda. marri..!
.11,.:. , '

.
•

.1.- Tllll. (..V li.T ..•.•..,;.

1

lil.NMiV. Hil.l.erf. -1. I'Mnau i.. in Nova
S.,.iia. Ij .\iiL.. l^'l'.i. 1 1.' W.I- . .Iiicat.'il at King's
...II.'-.. I. I. .11. an. I al W..r.-.-i,.i-<.,,llege, Oxford.
II.' \\a- m.-i'liiai..! uiili .la-Lai and mathematical
li..ii..r- III isl'j, l.f..aiiir a tril.iw (.|; his college, and
wa~ IUI..1- 111. a.. lr..ni 1><M till 1Sol, when he re-

tuincil til X.na .Scutia, and was consecrated as the
fiiiiitli An:;lii .'til bishop of Nova Scotia and Prince
Edw,.,r.l I-l,.|ii.l.

IMNM-Y. Hoviieo. I,.iwver, b. in Philadelphia,
I'.i

, I .i.'i
, I

>!i
: 'I '':•... 1'.' .\ 11^.. l^T.'i. He was-

..i I ji_i, .. ,iii<i .^'
.

I. !i .1.-. ..III. I li- laiher was a
-ai_. .• II:. : ...,:.ii..iiar\ ariin. In 17.88, the

;.|;'i-i.'al -.li....! 'at 1 1. .r. i.ni . .win N.'.l.. wliere he
e.amnii.-.l tliiv.. i..ii-. ami . liM in^iii-linl himself
rsn...iaih l.\ hi- allaiiiin..nt- iii (;|.,...k. In July,

li..|n

HIN(iHAM. Wllliii

n. :. , ;,l.,i(.'.i i.ii'il :!.. . I..-.. ..I' Ills life. Tliis art

! .1 i._,i:.;.; ,i- i,- iia.-i valued acquisition.

II. I. -.ill >ii.. -11. 'U ..| l,.|\i in November, 1797, in

il Hi.. ..! III..! In-. I-..I1. aii.l wa.s called to the

bar in .Man. In Isiid. wli.ai h.. \\a~ littl.. more than
twenty vi.av- ..f a-... Hi- .'laiiiau.' f..r -ane years

was meagi.n. laa In- iu.lii-ti\\" .-..iitinu...! uutlagging,

and gradually, ill the lace nf a enmiietition with
eminent lawyers, such sis no other biu- in the coun-
try then exhibited, he became an acknowledged
leader. In 1806 he was sent to the legislature of

the state, in which lie served one year, declining a
r.--..].'!-! i.ai. S.I narly as l.'^ii? liis professional en-

i;.i.j..|ii.iii- ha.l l....'..in.. r.xi r..iiii.|v large, and before
isl.-. 111. was ill th.. riij.iyin..iii ..f all that the legal

|.r..|..~-i..n could give, wlnlli.i- of reputation or

|.in..liinii.nt. Between IWIT and 1S14 Im |irepared

ami pulilished the six voliim..- ..1 n. parted deci-

sinii- of the supreme court ..f Pennsylvania that
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bear his name. They are among the earliest of

American reports, and are regarded as almost per-

fect models of legal reporting. Soon after 1830

;\lr. Biniipy's healtli began to be imjiniivd. aii.l lie dc-

fr.mi I

andthr
busiiu's; lilt on
pressed him. It

was this, in part.

that made him
willing tn accept

for

^./r.

President Jm k-

the Uiiii.d

States bank. 'I'lir

veto of the l.ill

for its recharter

, _. aroused the deep-
.-n^n^', /--^-^^g^^t^ ^^^ ivjAm.^ of al-

the entire

commu-
nity of Philadelphia, and with that community Mr.
Binney was closely associated, while his ability, com-
bined with his well-known knowledge of the con-
dition and operations uC ilie liaiik. imiiiti'il him out
as the fittest man to .1. i, nd \\\>- m-i n uiiMi, in con-
gress, lie accepted a iioiniiiaiiMii. and wa^ riected

to the 23d congress. In tliu eon.siJeralion of great
subjects, notably that of the removal of the public
deposits from the United States bank, he proved
himself to be a statesman of high rank and an ac-
comi>li*:lii-d rli^lialer. But official life was distaste-

ful tn hiin. an. 1 I ir declined a re-election. On his

return tn l'liila.lrl|)hia he refused all professional
engauv nts in tlie courts, though he continued to

give wiiueu opinions upon legal qiu^stiiais until

1M,")0. Jlany of these opinions are still inv-n-vnl.

Tliey relate to titles to real estate, tn nniinnnvial
questions, to trusts, and to the mcst aljNtrusi> suli-

jeets in every department of the law. They are
model exhibitions of profound and accurate knowl-
edge, of extensive research, of nice discrimination,
and wise conclusion, and they were generally ac-

cepted as of almost equal authority with judicial

decision. Once only after 1836 did Mr. Binney
appear in the courts.' In 1844, by appointment of
the city councils of Philadelphia.'he argued in the
supreme court of tln' Tnitrrl Statrs the case of
Bidal vs. Girard's exi'raitni-, in win.h was involved
the validity of the tiii>l nvand liy Mr. Girard's
will for the establishuieut and maintenance of a
college for orphans. The argument is in print,

and it is still the subject of admiration by the
legal profession in this country, and almost equally
so by the profession in Great IJritain. It lifted the
law of charities out of the depths of confusion and
obscurity that had covered it, and while the ful-

ness of its research and the vigor of its reasoning
were masterly, it was clothed with a precision and
a beauty of language never surpassed. The argu-
ment was a fitting close to a long and Olustrious
prnfessinnal life. Mr. Binney had a fine, oom-
iiiaiMliiiu

I"
r- '1. an uncommonly handsome face,

aili_ :n.4'ul manner, and a most melo-
dinii |. :

I ly under his control, and modu-
lat.d Alii iiiji iial skill. In fine, he was in aU
particulars a must accomplished lawyer. Xo words
can better describe him than those which he ap-
plied to a great man, the friend of his early man-

hood: "He was an advocate of great power; a
master of every question in his causes ; a wary tac-

tician in the management of them; highly accom-
pli^hrd in laii-ua-r; a laultl,.>, ln^i,-,an": a man
nl ll,.- |.i,iv-i inli-.nlv ami lli.' hi_l,..-i l,,„,nr; flu-
.•iil «ll .1 III.' Iia-I ^nlullllll^

;
•,-. In a de-

l;iv.- ilial li'i'i i-M i\ nil. - |iala II..' an. I attrntion
uniin|.air. .1. aii.l |..a-|.[. i- i.. .ilnn.-. i la- lowest
(.nl.a'.,r nn.l.a-laii.liirj. «liil,. Ii.^ Ha- .1. ,il iiig with
aim. .-I tl,.' lii-h.'M I.. III.-.- It It I.. ,i.|..:..l t.> this

that hi- Ml. nial |i.iu.i- «a~ .-.iiial (.. ih. ..impre-
hi'll^i r anv l.^ai -ill.]., t. thai 111- lii.i.i.'nl' pres-
entataai wa- lla- li.-t |.. .--il.j.'. thai In- rhetoric
was laiiltl.--. that h.' ha. I aiia|.!ii \ illii-tration

thai ilhiniiiiat«l th,. iimst ali>t i iis.^ ,-iih|..ts, and a
personal .haraet.i- willmut a vi>il,l,. flaw, it will be
seen that he nnist have been, as lir was. a most
persuasive and ennvineing advni-ati-. In 1827, by
invitation of the bar of Philadelphia, he delivered
an ail.lress on the life and character of Chief-Jus-
tii-.'Tilghman; and in 1835, complying with a re-

i|u.'st of the select and common councils of the
city, an addri'ss on the life and character of Chief-
Justice iMaishall. Until the close of his life he
was a con<taHi na.l. i- and an indefatigable stu-
dent. He kept hiins.ir well informed of current
events, and in regard to all public questions he
not only sought information, but matured settled

opinions. In 1858 he published a sketch of the
liie and character of Justice Bushrod Washing-
ton, in which he delineated the qualities that make
up a perfect nisi prius judge, with singular acute-
ness. In the same year he published sketches of

three leaders of thf .ild Pliila.l.'lphia bar, which
were greatly admir.l, l|. - ...

I
s.^g gave to the

press a more exi. n i n, entitled "An
Inquiry into the F.a 11...1 1 ;

A a-liington's Fare-
well Address," stnkini;l\ uiu^uaiiveof the charac-
ter of his own mind, and of his liabits of investi-

gation and reasoning. And in 1862 and in 1863
he published three pam]ihlets in supjiort of the
power claimed by Pf.-id.iit l.iii...ln {•> .--uspend

the writ of habeas o. .rim-. Hi- aruiiui. nr was not
less remarkable than tli. L.-t ..r In- . arli.r ctforts.

Throughout his life .Mr. liinn. v inanit. st.d a deep
interest in many literary, scientific, and art institu-

tions of Philadelphia, and in many of the noblest
charities. He was also an earnest Christian, a de-
vout member of the Protestant Episcopal church,
and often a leading member of its conventions.
The activity of his mind remained undiminished
until his death. This occurred forty years after

the age when most men are at the zenith of their

reputation, forty years after he had substantially

retired from public view and from participation

in all matters that attract public notice, and
at the end of a period when public recollection

of most lawyers has faded into indistinctness.

—His son, Horace, Jr., lawyer, b. in Philadelphia,
31 Jan., 1809 : d. there, 3 Feb., 1870, was graduated
at Yale in 1828, studied law with his father, and
practised his profession in his native city from his

admission to the bar in 1831, confining himself
mostly to chandler consultations. In early life he
took a dei.|i ini. 1. 1 in iniiiiieipal politics. He was
president nl I'

1 uia associates of the sani-

tary comiiii nf the imion league of
that city. an. I 11. ilni .1 the association at the
time of "his death. A memoir of Mr. Binney, read
before the American philosophical society, 6 May,
1870, by Charles J. Stille, has been published.

BINNS, John, journalist, b. in Dublin, Ireland,

22 Dec. 1772; d. m Philadelphia, Pa., 16 June,
1860. He received a good education, but, becoming
involved in the revolutionary movement in Ireland,



ginia and Tennessee, and that thus the slave states I
accepted, he remoTed to New York city, 20 Sept.,

would be placed in a hopeless minority, and slavery 1837. In liis new position he was the executive

N ..I ll,,ll^

,1 ~,-u''lr.\ 1,

llir lir ,{r\,.

h.ir.MV 111 1

111 111 .\i,nvl,.

\s It 1 1 i 1 1 the legal power of

••:i\. iiiid freedom national.

I hr iliitv of everv citizen,

N-rv iiiniilier of tiioAmei-

ni; ot the agitation the abolitionists voted

li anti-slavery candidates as were nominated
leading parties; but as the issues grew,

he atr-Fessive aetion of the slave iiower, to

>Ir. r.irney was their first

the presidency.

Jiinil. in 1S4(I.

Mr. (|,l^. Tl

addressing comni in rr, .i|' l.-i-l;ii i\ r Ix.ilir^. IIw l w.iily-onr ^lave-;

object was toawakrn IIm' |irn|i!(' ,,[ \\>r n.illli to c^l.ll.'. -rltinu' "If

the danger nieniii-inu- tl^. liv, (l.mi mI' ^|„.rrh .iihl ol |.rii-;iiiiiii Inv Jin-

l,<,i, \!,'. llinirv W.I. .lisabled phvMcallv bv partial |.a-

iiii;i- i.iKm-. .au-.l liv a fall from a hoi-se. ami fnuu

, 1,1 that ti ]ir withdrew from active participation in

a ni iinjitir- 1 1
1, ii I "-li hc contiuued hls contribut lons to

ami Ihr piv... Ill Septomhor. 1K39. he emancipate,!

Ilw iw,., lv-,,nr .lave.that lirlon-eil toliis late fatlief-s

in ti.eiii. ill is::'.i -Mr.

... i;ii-|irv In.i l,i. wir.. and in tlie autiiiiin ..I 1S41

,- llr IllalTIr,! Mi., l-'ltzllll-ll. Si.ter of JIl>, (irlTit

,1 Siiiiih. of New Voik. In 1S4-,' lir t.i..l< u]. In. n-.i-

t, a.ihv in l;av (in. Mi.ii. In person he was ..f

A ninliuiii licmiil. lul.u.t liiiil.l. anil handsome coun-

ts naini'. ifi. iiiaiiiirr^ wriv iliose of a polished

mall mI' ill.' WMilil. ii'ir liiiiii eccentricities, and
' iiiaikeil with di-miv. Jle had neither vices nor



lad habits. As a presiding officer in a public

iiectiiiEr he was said to liave no superior. As a

lid (In



—Robert Nicholas Charles Boehsa, the musi- I neeted himseif in 1819 with the central assembly,
piiin witli wliom Miidnm Bislinp clnppd, was born and accepted the presidency of Miami eolle£;e in

ii, >fo„lMi.'.lv,Frinfo.in17sn. and was a, performer IS'M. in which he remain. m1 till 1S41. HcVnn-

HISIIOI'
I IImI, and
al wnrks .

m • Xew

Maiii. )
- \'"r ^. Ia .l.ilin

1?ISII(H', Joel I'niili

Oswe-o .•,... X. v.. Ill I^

•Cuinnenlane^n,, ili,- 1,;,

;r.r; and both were re-

An Answer to Cotton

niissioner of
.1.. 14 Sept..

l>-l!i, studied
'

,
lieeoming

':|iaiiy. In

• 11, ui :L„i.i.iiui'. ill am,
Hiortiint state offices. He
t of the New York, New
railroad co., residing in

ii.it.iv riiiii,.> : 11,, il„ IWSIiOP. William Henry, M. E. bishop, b. in

i'ni.re,,!,,!,, and I). In,,,.- |Mi:i: ,|. in X,.warl<. X. .1.. 3 July, 1873. He was
tl,.' auilaii'V >i'i-iisni riniii- J |,,v,h hri- i,, ihe Zion African Methodist Episeo-
Issr,,.

I

i! . iiii, I, ,11,(1 afterward became a bishop in that

: il. ii, liiti.iil. \!i, h., j:; KInIIOI'. \\ illiani Henry, author, b. in Hart-

catiuii. Tliu liU-cst seliuol buiJdiiig in Detruit

now bears his name, and lie was a regent of the state

university from 1857 till 1863.

nent war democrat, urging thf

rebellion at every tia-anl. !:

democratic candi,l:i' i
' .''

was much inter,- ! ,

He was a promi-
suppression of the

west,
1S71,

Amen-
1 in 1877
In this

,.| ii:,,. ^ .

:
<•

. Mexicand her Lust Pn.v-

iiHi-" N 'i !--!i; "Fish and Men in the

.Main, III i-~i lie is a frequent contribu-

tor Uj ptiii .liial liiLialure. His novels fii'st ap-

peared as serials in the "Atlantic Monthly" or
" Harper's Magazine." In 1886 he published seri-

ally in the former periodical a new novel, entitled

"fheO,iM.n .Tn^ti,-..
•

IJISril \M. Il<iir\ ( .illlns. artist, b. in Phila-

del|ilii;,. I' i-i:
'

II :,, a in Philadelphia

undi-r W Ii. .Ml I. l;i( :: -
. , lid in Paris as the

pupil of (_ni(> Webber. In l-H'.i he sent to tile

national academy "On tl,,> r:,ni]i:,^,ia." "To the

Front," and "Noonday lu-t." In l.s;."i he exliib-

ite.l "AMisivPav": and mlsTs •Ti..;iis" and
l,i,,|.i..'ii,. ;'l,il C:, <<]:- 11- .

- - I'. |.ii-i' ral

(ls;n.. Ill

menl of tl,,.

I'.isiior

rmug

iiiltoi

the French scy-

the early settle-

The Kaid" (1866): "Hunted
Crouching Lion"; and "The

JtlSSLLL. ( Ii
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fair at Lyons Creek, U. C, 19 Oct., 1814; m May,
1815, liceaiiie colonel of the 1st infantry, with the

liri'vrt n( lirisadier-general, and was transferred to

15 1 SSI.
,r|lr-lrr
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Health, and Guide to Protection against Epidemic
Diseases" (Philadelphia, 8d ed.. isai).

TSLATK, Jorpiiiiali Snllivaii, 'nri-r.l.. in tlip

came-to Aiiienra IriHii Hm' n-iin

settled in Somersi-l r,... I'j.. wli.iv.

Black, father of ,l.i-. miali. a iii:m

day, was born, .^<l•^llll.ll^^ .miIv

obtained at school near Ins Inll

BLACKBURX

argued the third-term question in magazine arti-

and had a newspaiier discussion with JefEer-

Tlis son, Chauncey Forward, was
nant-governor of Pennsylvania in
Oil) was the democratic candidate for

HLACK, .lolin. diplomatist, h. in Xpw York in
II'.': ,1. II, All.aiiv, X. v.. !!i N.^v.. Is;:;, n. xvas

I..I1V ^,ai-. alv.Ml.lll .>! 111., rllv nf M.xir,,.

llllMl Stairs ,-,,„Mll,

? duties of minister

I5IjA( I\ . W illiaiii. ' li-rgvman, b. in England
17i;n;

. ^ - .•
_ l-.;i. He enii-ratL-d to Xova

f/>/ >

c/:./^X.^ war'nomina"

;;;'



BLACKBURN BLACK HAW]

twice mobbed therefor. The " Iliad " was the only
loyal paper iniblished diu-ing the civil war in the

giiir -lal.s. lb" was a membir of tho c.nslitufional

ate. Siibsc(iut'iillv lie ri'iiM

Ark., and became owner aiM

Rock "Republican." He m
of the i-epi'l'licans for the M

1U.A( IvlU li.N. William >iax>vell. clertrT-

man, b. lu Carlisle, lud., ^U Dee., IN'.'s, II,. wa-
graduated at Hanover college, Ind., in i^'iH, ,(n.l at

Princeton theological seminary in ls."il. Ilr wa-
pastor of the Presbyterian chureli in Erie. I'a..

from 1856 till 1863, and at Trenton, 2S\ J., fr

1834 till 1868, in which year he was called to iln

chair of biblical and ecclesiastical history in I he

Presbyterian theological seminary of the nortli-

west at Chicago. lU.. which he held until 1881,
when he bcoanie pastor of the Central church in

Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1884 he was called to the

presidency of the tin ii. I i,r mi:;-,.i-;i, c.fXnrth
Dakota, and in 18xil '

i i' i
'

! I'n iic

university at East I' h II
;

ii-lail

special studies in re! I J - lii^i.ii ,i!:.l i.-jiaphy

and numerous story-1 ks I'm- thr vmuh-. ami ha-
contributed to the "Princeton Revi.w "

.in.l Ihc

"American Presbyterian Review." Hi- i>nniipal

published works are "Exiles of Madeira " (I'iiila-

delphia, 1862); "Judas the Maccabee and the As-
monean Princes" (1864); "The Rebel Prince"
(1864): "William Parel and his Times" (1866);
"The College Dav= of Calvin" (1866); "Young
Calvin in I'aii-" ilsiii;- " Ubich Zwingli, the
Patriotic K.l im r l-iNi: " Geneva's Shield

"

{NewYork. l^ii^-: >i. 1' ii lick and the Early Irish

Church" (Philadelphia, INiW); "Admiral Coligny
and the Rise of the Huguenots" (1869); "The
Theban Legion" (1871); and a comprehensive
" History of the Christian Church from its Origin
to the Present Time." He also wrote "Ancient
Schoolmaster " ;

" A Curious Chapter and how its

Prophecies were PuiaUed"; "The Benefit of
Christ's Deatli." and ih.- • Fnele .\leck " series of

book- |..r M,.. >..,ih-. i,M'iiahi,^' -I i,.yy: l;,.,i,i,,.-

l$I.A(kroi;i», Kr.uriie (..,!- i- -i, <' :i

Morri-ii.wii, .\. .J., s Aug., is:!!). He was edu.ab.l
in the public schools and trained in mercantile lih-

in New York city from the age of fourteen, ami
when about twenty-five years of age embarked iii

business as a fish-dealer in Fulton market. Through
his efforts the red snapper, whitebait, pompano,
and other varieties of fish were first introduced
into the New York market, and the methods of

freezing, shipping, and storing fish have been im-
proved. He was appointed one of the four com-
missioners of fish and fisheries of the state of New
York in 1879, and was instrumental in establisliiiiu-

a hatching-station for sea and fresh-water fish ai

Cold Spring harbor, on the north shore of Lmu
Island. He coudueled an investigation inf.. the
div.v,,-,. ,,| ,,>-:. r- ii. Ill, >.„!, :•- ,.i\. ^; Y^Tli.and
ha- |. ,•

\ iMi- !

•'!
,

i Im' .jues-

tioM ••
.. - •

:.-.

I$l.\( kr(»l!l». I>aac Nenton. in-:, b. in

Bound lirook. X. .!.. C Nov., ITSO; d. in Washing-
ton, D. C, 31 Dec, 18.59. He was graduated at

Princeton in 1806. After completing his legal

VOL. I.— 18

l!l,A( K U\\\h

wn. N. J.,

d ill Vin-
i;islature

liana, 1-^111-:!:,; and a
I ' I 1 a- li'aii March,

: a
I light volumes,
ii-h-kia-kiak), a

111 3 of Indians,
I.I III' .

Ii. in Kaskaskia,
iii|i I'll I hr rivi'r Des
lillrrll hr Wa- IMUkcd
r a -iir,v--l,il Iraderin
'j:<j ami Cherukee tribes,

head chief of the Sacs,

33^
hi- lalhrr. who
liail liriiikdled

liv a ( hi'i-okee.

hi 1SI14 the
Sai - anil Foxes
-ii4m-il at St,

Louis a treaty

with Gen. Har-
rison, by which
for an annui-
ty of $1,000 a
year they trans-

ferred to the U.
S. government
llii-ir lands, ex-
1. inliiu aliout

run mill's along
.Missi— ippi riv-

er. This ar-

rangement was
repudiated by Black Hawk, who averred that the
chiefs were di-unk when they signed the treaty.

Moved by the exhortations of the Shawnee prophet
Blskwatawa, brother of Teeumseh, and by the
presents of British agents, Black Hawk, with the
title of general, joined the British with 500 war-
riors during the war of 1812 ; but a repulse in

a battle near Detroit, and an unsuccessful attack

on a fort, surprised and disgusted the red men,
who soon tired of the service. The cession of their

territory was ratified by another treaty made in

1815 after the conclusion of the war." and iDy a
third trcatv. which Black Hawk himself signed at

>:. 1. an- Tii l-li;. Ill l--j;; lli.. ni.iai l.-iv nf the-.-:!
:. ,!

I. —
.

. ..f Chief

'i: l;,',i. i, lla'Al.. ami hi- h.;|..«i r- |. ii,alhrd. Bv
ih- 11. M iivaty made at Prairie du Chien, l-') July,
ls:;o. -iu'iied by chiefs of various tribes, among
I hi. Ill Keokuk, their lands east of the Mississippi

became the property of the whites. Their removal
west was opposed by Black Hawk, who, when the
crops of his people were ploughed up and the lands
seized for the white settlers who had purchased
the sites of their villages, threatened retaliation.

The militia of Illinois were then called out, and on
25 June, 1831, a force under Gen. (Jaines compelled
the Indians to depart. Black Hawk returned in

I hi- -|iiing across the Mississippi. After a band
I fill \ warriors was attacked and scattered by the

iiiilitia. they separated into squads and began to

ina--ai IV tlie whites. Gen. Scott marched a force

of U. S. troops against them, but was hindered in

his operations by an outbreak of cholera among the

soldiers. The Indians were driven back to Wis-
consin river, where thev sustained a defeat, in-

flicted by Gen. Dodge, on 21 July, 1833. They
were conipletelv defeated at the river Bad Axe, 1

and 2 Aug., by Gen. Atkinson, and the surrender of
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Black Hawk took place on the 27th. Black Hawk,
his two sons, and seven other head warriors who
were clptiiii!ii(l ;i< hostages were taken thrniisjh tlii'

iirinrni.il .n-inn .ities, and then confiiird in I'di-

trr-- .M..,i,-,„. uuiil 5 June, 1833. lihi.k Hawk
was i|.|"i-r,l. aial Ivcnkuk made chief mI' ilic Sar-

A-l,ilr..r r.lark Hawk- IrMiii hi^uwi, \^.-...\il-

fd l.v .1. I'.. I'all.iv.ii, was |iiil.li-hr,l III ls:;l. >.,

liis • i;il.-," l.v I'.riijainin Drake, also llrakc's • In-

dian l!i..-ia|.liv,- and "Lite of Black Hawk," by
W. .1. Sn.llnm'.

ISLAC'KMA.N. (ieorg:e Curtis, surgeon, b. in

Newtown, Cn.ni.. '.Ml April. ISIO; d. in A^..ndaI^.

Ohi,,. Kl.lulv. isri. II,. wa, Lraduahd al <],....]-

acknowledged allegiance to Massachusetts. While
living near Providence he often preached in that

town. and. when he grew too old to walk there, he
was ai'iiistiinic-d ti> ride n|icin a l>ull. as he owned
11.. Ii,.vsc. AftiT Ills dratli 111- |.lare was plundered
and his library burn..d bvili,. Indians, in the war
..f ie.7-"i. 'I'll.- i-rllai- '.f III- li..ii-.. is stUl shown,
ami a -iiiall i-iii Iilim-.. ii.:ir in. where he was
a. i ii-t..iii..| t.. ivii.l. 1- kih.iMi .1- "Study HiU."
>.... William l;l;i.kM..ii.. iii lii^ Kclatinn toMassa-
eliii-.'ltvand Kle.dr Maiel ' i\. v ^^ H:. 1SS0).

IJLAtKMELL. Aiitoiii. lb l.ouiv.i liiown,.
aulle.r and minister, b. m Ik :,ii. ;:, W ume 00.,,

X, v., -'0 Mav, bs-j.-., Wli.ii ^,\i. . I, V. ,1- ..Id she
tail-Ill ..h...,!. ami t lirn, aft U' al I rmiin^ Henrietta

a.a.l.aiiv, wmt 1.. iiIi.tIiii. wh.'iv -h.^ was sradu-
aii'.l in ts4T, ^lii'-piiit lar vai'alinn- in ti'aehing

ami III tl... -tn.lv ..r H.Livw and (ife.'k. In the
wint,T..f 1>44

I5L.V('lvM,\N. Learner, missionarv, b. in New
rr-.v about \:^i: ,1, in Ohio in ISl,^,' Ib-enterrd

I,. I1MIII-I|^ ..I til.. M. ill.. .list K|.i-.Ml.a|.4llllvl, ,1,

v,'''''il!^is!,s'i,';'"M'nt"';!!
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her studies in private, with some help from Dr.

John Dixon, of Asheville, N. C, in whose family she

was governess for a year. She then continued her

studies in Charleston, S. C, supporting herself by

teaching music, and after that in Philadelphia, un-

der Dr. Allen and Dr. Warrington. She now made
formal application to the medical schools of Phila-

delphia, ^few York, and Boston for admission as a

student, but in each instance the request was de-

nied, although several professors avowed interest

in her undertaking. Rejecting advice to adopt an
assumed name and male attire, she persevered in

her attempt, and after several more refusals was
finally admitted to the medical school at Geneva,

N. Y., where she took her degree of M. D. in regu-

lar course in January, 1849. During her connec-

tion with the college," when not in attendance there

upon lectures, she pursued a oouree of clinical

study in Blockley hospital, Philadelphia. After
graduation she went to Paris, and remained there

sis months, devoting herself to the study and prac-

tice of midwifery. The next autumn she wa-s ad-

mitted as a physician to walk the hospital of St.

Bartholomew in London, and after nearly a year

spent there she returned to New York, and began
practice in 1851. In 1854, with her sister, Dr.

Emily Blackwell, she organized the New York in-

firmary for women and children. In 1859 she re-

visited England, and delivered in London and
other cities a course of lectures on the necessity of

medical education for women. In 1861, having re-

turned to New York, she held, with Dr. Emily
Blackwell, a meeting in the parlors of the infirm-

ary, at which the first steps were taken toward or-

ganizing the women's central relief association

for sending nurses and medical supplies for the

wounded soldiers during the civil war. In 1867

the two sisters organized the women's medical col-

lege of the New York infirmary, in which Dr.

Elizabeth Blackwell held the chair of hygiene and
Dr. Emily Blackwell the chair of obstetrics and
diseases of women. In 1869, leaving Dr. EmUy in

charge of their Joint work, Dr. Elizabeth returned

to London and practised there for several years,

taking an active part in organizing the women's
medical college, in which she was elected professor

of the diseases of women. She also took part in

forming in England the national health society,

and the socirtv f.-.r ivi'r.ilinr thn r^>^.iitn_'i'->

eases acts. !'.• ' /!,.,!" I, '.,

published •
I

,

i

!

'

I

tion of Gii'l- I'!. I .i':i: I. I-'..'^ :iii'i !
toI>mvnt>.i,, ilM^ M..i:,l Kaueation ol tlieii

dr.Mr-(ls7!h. whhli
15LAUKN. Th<.

-dis-

,. ,:-!, ',, -111' has
!' Kiiuoa-

, l--.K'i. :iii'i I oiuisel

lueation ol tlieir Chil-

translated into French,
iveruor of Maryland,

lived in thr istli iiiiturv. He went to England,
married there Miss Jansen, sister of Lady Balti-

more, and returned as governor in 1743. During
his administration the western boundary of the

jirovince was fixed by treaty with the Indians, and
the manufacture of flour began to attract the at-

tention of the government. Gov. Bladen began to

build a house for the residence of colonial officers

;

but it Wiis not finished during his administration.

He ntiinied in Kngland in 1746, and was suo-

cei'ilr.l liv S.iiiiu.l ( )^le. In 1751 he was an execu-

tor nl Ihe « ill ol Charles, fifth Lord Baltimore.

BLAIKIE. Williain. athlete, b. in York, Liv-

ingston CO.. N. Y., 34 May, 1843. He was gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1866. and at Harvard law school

in 1868. In the following year he accompanied the

Harvard crew to England' as their secretary and
treasurer. After a year as pardon clerk in the

attorney-general's office at Washington, and two
years as assistant in the V. S. attorney's office in

"II I he sub-
Stiong, and
and "Sound

New York, he entered into active practice in the
latter city in January, 1873. For eight years he
was commissioner of the U. S. court of (-liiinis. Mr.
Blaikie is widely known lor liic intiivst lie has
taken in athletic sports an
He has written largely, am
ject, and has publi'ilied I

How to Stay So" iN' " ^

Bodies for our Bov- ;:. ' :--~4).

BLAINE, Jaiut> (.iilr,|,ic. -latesman, b. in

West Brownsville, W a.-iniiKiou lo.. Pa., 31 Jan.,

1830. He is the second son ol Kphraim L. Blaine

and Maria Gillespie. On his father's side he in-

herited the hardy and energetic qualities of the

Scotch-Irish blood. His great-grandfather, Eph-
raim Blaine, b. 1741 ; d. 1804, bore an honorable

part in the revolutionary struggle, was an officer of

the Pennsylvania line, a trusted friend of Washing-
ton, and during the last four years of the war served

as the commissary-general of the northern depart-

ment of his comrnand. Possessed of ample means,

he drew largely from his own private purse and
enlisted the contributions of various friends for the

maintenance of the army through the severe and
memorable winter at Valley Forge. From the Cum-
berland valley, where his ancestors had early set-

tled and had 'been among the founders of Carlisle,

Mr. Blaine's father removed to Washington co. in

1818. He had
inherited what
was a fortune

in those days,

and had large

landed posses-

sions in west-

ern Pennsylva-
nia; but their

mineral wealth
had not then
been developed,

and though
relieved from
poverty he was
not endowed
with affluence,

and a large

family made a
heavy drain on
his means. He
was a man of

liberal educa- C-^
tion, and had
travelled in Europe and South America before set-

tling down in western Pennsylvania,where he served

as prothonotary. Mr. Blaine's mother, a woman of

superior intelligence and force of character, was a
devout Catholic ; but her son has adhered to the

Presbyterian con^actions and communion of his

paternal Scotch-Irish ancesti^. The early educa-

tion of Mr. Blaine was sedulously cultivated. He
had the advantage of excellent teachers at his own
home, and for a part of the year 1841 he was at

school in Lancaster, Ohio, where he lived in the

family of his relative, Thomas Ewing, then secre-

tary of the treasury. In association with Thomas
Swing, Jr., afterward a member of congress, young
Blaine began his preparation for college under the

instruction of a thoroughly trained Englishman.
William Lyons, brother of Lord Lyons, and at the

age of thirteen he entered Washington college in

his native county, where he was graduated in 1847.

It is said that when nine years old he was able

to recite Plutarch's lives. He had a marked taste

for historical studies, and excelled in literature

and mathematics. In the literary society he dis-

iS.^-^&-'-<:_
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played the political aptitude and capacity that I

distinguished his subsequent career. Snme time
after graduiitinn he lipeanir- a to irher in the ^vo«t-

ern militiirv in-tiliilr. :ii lilii," Liik S|iriii::-. K\.

Herehefnnnr.ltlir :ir,|uainl;inr.. ,i| M,-. II;ut:.1

StamVOO.l. or Mallir, ulm «;,- r,,MlM.I..l «llli .1

M'lniiiarv Inr \n,in- ladh- a1 lin m. i^hln.^ ,,^ ...mi

nr Mill. 'l-liMl-. ami l.i »i|..:i, .'. i .1
.

.
. V .

h.. wa- inalTl...!. 11. -....,, -
•

:
'

I
'.

vain, I. «Im IV. :i|i,.r - ^v .:..:• ,.
,

i
. i ..

.

He earnestly sustained all measures for the
ous prosecution of the war, but sought to

them judir-iriiis and prar-tir-al. In this spirit

p|.n,-t,.;ith.l,illr.a-ailr,fl,ln,t..|,p,.,.ilalK„-

..,„-,.,„.tiu„. llr,.n„i,.,Hl..ltliat ,1 .|,nul.ll,e

1.-; 1.

I -I'd that an inexorable draft had
-irted to but once, even under the
Napoleon. At the same time he en-
tv of sustaining and strengthening
111., fn-iai.v uMiiVaii til.. ivM.iuv,.^ ,;r

.1 ^ln..ll:lvalh.l|..^l..| III., .iin.l lit

principal iias leit a record rnai nis

tal powers were exactly qualified t

.

instruct the interesting minds befo

congress from 186.5 till 1S(J9. and
a prominent part in their discus-

ivork of framing them. The basis

1 upon which the states should bi-

luuit wnliiig Ijciiig pucu-

. He speedily made his

years was a master spirit

•mcnt for the f.irmatioii

- ,1 delegate to tlie

1 1 loll, which nomi-
-idency. His re-

. turn home, where
ii.ition and embar-
nlident and fervid

ipaeity on the plat-

~ a public speaker.

Ill l.-^r,-,i .Ml'. I'.laiii.. «a- ij... I...1 to congress, where
ill ..ii.- I.ran.h or ili.. ..ilici- li.. -iTved for eighteen
vcai-,^. '['oilii. Ii..ii-.. Iirwa-. 1 1

ii-.-ii for seven succes-
sive term?-. His i;rowlli in position and influence
was rapid .111.1 iiiil.rok. n. In his earlier years he
made few rlaliorai.. ail.li.->.-. During "his first

term hisonlv cxt.ii.l.il -|.i., . h was an ai-guraent in

favor of til.' as-^iiiii|.l i..ii ..1 111., state war debts by
the geniM-al j;o\ .iniii.-nt, .ami in demonstration
of the abililv ..f It... n..iih I., carry the war to a
<,„,<,.-< r. 1 1

...... 1.1-!. i. Iiiii li.. ui-adually took an
.1'"' I !' .-. ;j .;i iissions, and soon
a I

1

1

1 .

'
i

I _ ^
.

; :
I

'

.
.1 I

...:!.. and effective de-
li .'.

I

.
I

'

.. ' 'i' |. . :.i .

'
i

. .ii:..|ii ion his readv re-

numbei's, whic
whole number
cal rights or pi

the constitutio

color." li. .1

that, ul.:'. 1'
.

plish th.

r .1 this plan on tlie ground
I

' i.:i-is of voters would acoom-
: Venting the south from se-

:::..M for the blacks unless the
Mark- \M I. mull- voters, yet it would make a radi-

.al . Ii.iim.' Ill the apportionment for the northern
siat.s will i.' the ratio of voters to population dif-

leied very widely in different sections, varying

from a minimum of 19 per cent, to a maximum of

58 per cent. The result of the discussion was a
general abandonment of the theorv that apportion-

ment should be ba-^ed nn voters, and the 14th

amendment to th.' ...n-tit iitioii. as linally adopted,

embodied Mr. Blam.'V |.i'..|."Miioii m -uli^tance.

On Feb., l.SiiT. Mr. Si..>,.ii- r..|,..i i. .1 the recon-

slruetioii bill. It ,livi,l,.,l Ih,' M.'it.'v lat.'lv in re-

l.,.lli..i, inlotiv,. iiDlitai'vdiMn.l-. an.l pnml i.'.illv

.'-tal.li-h.'il i.iililaiv u.,M'.niim'iit th.-nin. Th-.ivil

li'il.unaN w.i-.' imi'.l.' Milijerl I,, iiiilUarv ciitml.

Willi,' th.' iiiai..iii\ . viiR-ed a readiness to accept

ill. I. ill. Ml. Klaiii.' il.'-lared his unwillingness to

-ii|.|...ii ;iii\ iii.M-iin' that would place the south

iiial. r inililaiy .^..vii'nment, if it did not at the

same time prescribe the methods by which the

people of a state could by their own action reestab-

lish civil government. "He accordingly proposed

an amendment providing that when any one of the

late so-called confederate states should assent to

the 14th amendment to the constitution and should

establish equal and impartial suffrage without re-

gard to race or r.ol.if. iii<) when congress should

approve its acti.'ii, i' -'
:

' ^'" entitled to repre-

sentation, and 1 1 1.
1

: I
.
.r military govern-

ment should tie. '..111.
]

.. 1 . 1 1
1 .

.

'. This proposition

came to be known as ilie liiaiue amendment. In

advocating it, Mr. Blaine expressed the belief that

the true interpretation of the election of 1866 was
that, in addition to the [iroposed constitutional

aiiu'iiil lit— til.' 1 nil— ii.i|..irlial suffrage should
1..' ill.. I.a-i< ..I 1

'

. '1. and he urged the

\vi-.|..iii of .l.'.! ii .1 '
'.- at once. The ap-

pliiaiioii uf til.' in. .loll- ijii.-iion ruled out the
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Blaine amendinent, but it was renewed in the

senate and finally carried through both branches,

and under it ri'i-onstniction was completed.

The theory that t\><- |Milili<- debt should be paid

in greenback- (I.\,Im|m,1 -ivat strength in the

summer of lsr,7 wliil.> ,Mi. Blaine was absent in

Europe. On his return at the opening of the next
session he made an extended speech against the

doctrine, and was the first man in congress to give

utterance to this opposition. The long unsettled

question of prntiptins- ii.itiiralized American citi-

zens while aliifM'l niir.n t.d special attention at

this time. Cn-irll... WainMi, Burke, and other
Irish-American-- hail I" in aiii-<ted hi England, on
the charge of coniplicin 'i

1' ni.in i^. - r.i^ti'llo

had made a speech in l--
, \ \ '.\liich

was regarded as trea-i'

I

1. _ Mrn-
ment, and he was tn^aii il ,i- .i I', in .n ,.1 and
tried under an old law on this arcusatirm. His

plea of American citizenship was overruled, and h.-

was convicted and sentenced to sixteen yeai-'

penal servitude. Mr. Blaine, who, with othi r

American statesmen, resisted the English doctrine

of perpetual allegiance, and maintained that a
naturalized American was entitled to the same
protection abroad that would be given to a native

American, took active part in pressing these ques-
tions upon public attention, and, as the result of

the agitation, Costello was released. The discussion

of these oases led to the treaty of 1870, in which
Great Britain abandoned the doctrine of •' once a
subject always a subject," and accepted the Amer-
ican principle of equal rights and protection for

adopted and for native citizens. Mr. Blaine was
chosen speaker of the house of representatives in

1869, and served by successive reelections for six

years. His administration of the speakership is

commonly regarded as one of the most brUllant

and successful in the annals of the house. He had
rare aptitude and equipment for the duties of pre-

siding oSicer ; and his complete mastery of parlia-

mentary law, his dexterity and physical"endurance,
his rapid despatch of business, and his firm and
impartial spirit, were recognized on aU sides.

Though necpssarilv I'viTiasins: apowerful influence
upon theciiur- -I l _ i-'i! mn, he seldom left the
chair to miii^: ip

:
i - i s of the floor. On one

of those rail , . n: .March, 1871, he had a
sharp tilt with t.Lii. llai;. i. who had criticised him
for being the author of the resolution providing for

an investigation into alleged outrages perpetrated
upon loyal citizens of the south, and for being
chiefly instrumental in securing its adoption by
the republican caucus. The political revulsion of

1874 placed the democrats in control of the house,

and Mr. Blaine became the leader of the minority.

The session preceding the presidential contest of

1876 was a period of stormy and vehement conten-
tion. A general amnesty bill was brought forward,
removing the political disabilities of participants
ill the rebellion which had been imposed by the
14th amendment to the constitution. Mr. Blaine
moved to amend by making an exception of Jeffer-

son Davis, and supported the proposition in an
impassioned speech. After asserting the great

magnanimity of the government, and pointing out
how far amnesty had already been carried, he de-

fined the ground of his proposed exception. The
reason was, not that Davis was the chief of the
confederacy, but that, as Mr. Blaine affirmed, he
was the author, " knowingly, deliberately, guiltily,

and wilfully, of the gigantic murders and crimes
of Andersonville." In fiery words Mr. Blaine pro-
ceeded to declare that no military atrocities in his-

tory had exceeded those for which Davis was thus

responsible. His outburst naturally produced deep
excitement in the house and throughout the coun-
try. If Mr. Blaine's object as a |)olili(:al leader was
to' arouse partisan feeling and aciiviiy pniiaratory
to the presidential struggle, lie snrii. ,!., I. An acrid

debate followed. Benjamin 11. lUII. ut (iiorgia,

assumed the lead on the other sido, ami nut only
defended Davis against the accusations, which
he pronounced unfounded, but preferred similar

charges against the treatment of southern prison-

ers in the north. In reply, Mr. Blaine turned upon
Mr. Hill with the citation of a resolution intro-

duced by him in the confederate senate, providing
that every soldier or officer of the United States

captured on the soil of the confederate states

should be presumed to have come with intent to

incite insurrection, and should suffer the penalty
of dentil. This episode arrested universal atten-
liMii, mi L:a'.i Mr. Blaine a Still Stronger hold as a

II '
••

1 1 [C subject of a violent personal
a--:Mi:i I li:ir_. - A-ore circulated that he had re-

ceived §(;4,tl00 from the Union Pacific railroad

company for some undefined services. On 24 April.

1876, he rose to a personal explanation in the house

and made his answer. He produced letters from
the officers of the company and from the bankers

who were said to have negotiated the draft, in

which they declared that there had never been any
such transaction, and that Mr. Blaine had never
received a dollar from the company. Mr. Blaine

proceeded to add that the charge had reappeared
in the form of an assertion that he had received

bonds of the Little Rock and Port Smith railroad

as a gratuity, and that these bonds had been sold

through the Union Pacific company for his benefit.

To this he responded that he never had any such
bonds except at the market price, and that, instead

of deriving any profit from them, he had incurred
a large pecuniary loss. A few days later another
charge was made to the effect that he had received

as a gift certain bonds of the Kansas Pacific rail-

road, and had been a party to a suit concerning
them in the courts of Kansas. To this he answered
by producing evidence that his name had been con-
founded with that of a brother, who was one of the

early settlers of Kansas, and who had bought stock
in the Kansas Pacific before Mr. Blaine had even
been nominated for congress.

On 3 May a resolution was adopted in the house
to investigate an alleged purchase by the Union
Pacific railroad company, at an excessive price, of

certain bonds of the Little Rock and Fort Smith
railroad. It soon became evident that the investi-

gation was aimed at Mr. Blaine. An extended
business correspondence on his part with Warren
Fisher, of Boston, running through years and re-

lating to various transactions, had fallen into the

hands of a clerk named Mulligan, and it was al-

leged that the production of this correspondence
would confirm the imputations against Mr. Blaine.

When Mulligan was summoned to Washington,
Mr. Blaine possessed himself of the letters, to-

gether with a memorandum that contained a full

index and abstract. On 5 June he rose to a per-

sonal explanation, and, after denying the power
of the house to compel the production of his pri-

vate papers, and his willingness to go to any ex-

tremity in defence of his rights, he declared his

purpose to reserve nothing. Holding up the let-

ters he exclaimed :
" Thank God, I am not ashamed

to show them. There is the very original package.

And with some sense of humiliation, with a mor-
tification I do not attempt to conceal, with a sense

of outrage which 1 think any man in my position
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would feel, I invite the conftderiRO of forty-

mUlions of my eouiitryiin'ii, wliile I read thost

ters from this desk.'"" Thr iLniMH-i nt i^u r\

with a dramatic -'rur. ,1,,- ;;ii i ,M\-, |i, mh

the originators o£ I Ih' Liiih' I.'imI, ,iih! I\.ii S
railroad, who h.-id lull liii-Ai J_. ,i| i'm' h

transaction, was ti-;i\r|liiij; m Ijimii,'. .ind

sides were seeking- i.> roMiiinini-.iir wiih

After finishing tli^' irM.liir^' ni iIh^ li'ilirs.

Blaine turned t.> ihr rh;uiiii:,M ^-1 lin' roitmi

anddemniiilcd lo |,,
n.,; ;, i

.
i

... h. ImcI r. . ri\rr|

despatcli finiii ,M I .
I

i
,

/ > \ mu' :im r\

;

answer, Mr. i;i;iii;. i
' :

". n lii-nwnkii

eds^O, tJKH llir -I:,..:-' ,.:.
! . --I ~lhll :i

quent occasions he recurred to the subject, con-
tending that Great Britain and France had built

Therr,.„M
hand, nnd Mi

ition was now at

f prominent can-

,r,i ,,, il,ri,-sN|i|,.irr. (hi Ihr lir-1 In.IIoI |„

d -><.. U.\r. mil ,,r ,1 tnl;ll ,,l ?.-, t. the V-
< li.lll^ .llM.Ird ;,lie,,|^- S.n.-ltnl- Mol-tnu,
r-i"\. -^icii.ir I MiiUiiiu-. (lov. Hayes, and

I
'

.

I III I 111 -I'Vcnili li.'iliiii liK vote rose
I I . ''iii\ ," Ml' a iiiiijm-ii\-. lull a union

I' :":'>! ~ 'il iillil tliri- r;iiiilhlates gave
I

.-
1 iinl --riiivil hi- imnniKMinii. Im-

ii '
I Im' '"in 'ill i"ii, un t he icvji^nation

! M I 111! l.i ar'i pi 1 lir >rnvi,ii-y.ship of
.i-uM, \lr. I'.Lniir \\;iv ,i]i|M,iiiird senator to

iiin\|iiri:l irriii.aiid in llie 1' i||m« ing win-
^^a- rli,,-rn l,v |1„. lr-i.l:,l iiiv Im- the full
- t.Tin. 1„ liie .,.,,;,i,. 1„. ru-^r-M in the

as revolutionary, saying: "I call il tl

revolution for any senator or repn si 1

1

caucus of senators or representati\ i

gcther and say :
' We wUl have tlii-

we will stop the great departmenl- '^l

ment.'" The resistance was unsih rr

army appropriation bill finally (m-

proviso. Mr. Blaine at all times il, iri

tity of the ballot, and in lirmnli, r. 1

a resolution presented by hiin-rli (,

into certain alletied frauiN in iIh ->

I cnarac-

tionsex-
iipliarife

reney, ami sih.h ^ilirr rni.riim' the s.n.ilr. \ili.

the subject was lii-.iimhl fniward. lie ln.,k sli'.a

ground mainst Ui,- detrrioral inu ,.i t]\r -ilvir •^•\

»L'r. 11;. |., 'iM,,l|-|vi.|i|.,,sr,l tile 1;';:1mI Im!!, ::1i

I" iMi' 11.
:'

.• i. i.rMvidin- that lli'.. .'
. ,

,.'";

r.. Ill:, II, ly, -., ,11, of -l:i,eli,r,l .,:i. .
..-

.

i\-:\ -nuns. II,. I';n..r,..| :, hi-nwi ;i ! h.. ,•,,,,. ,,.

and ...|lllllhTr-l-lr,|ll|.. ;i,|..i.L..n,.| li). -,., :. ..

stanilanlainl t li,. ,l,.|.iv,.|;il ,. .i, ,.! HI^,.|. .\|,..,.i,i

fnrthe devr|..,,„„.|,l I |.|,,|.. ,1.,, .-I \l,;.| .;

shipping early iMmiiL;,.,l his inn.nlMn. In l^;s
I

advocated the eslahli-hinrni ..i a Imr i.| n,i

steamers to Brazil, and iiiili..-it,ii nrjK nr^,,! il

application of a .sulisiily lu tins clijeel. (in [r

iti'ins; and that it

laliorer of America

iiiiou of 1880 ap-
Mr. Blaine retained
eied to him so tena-
r lontest developed
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Blaine and Sherman united on Gen. Garfield, who
received 399 votes to 306 for Grant, and was nomi-

nated. On his election, Mr. Blaine wns tendered

and accepted the office of secretary nf ^t,iir. llr

remained at the head of the departnii'iii l> — I li.m

ten months, and his effective admini^i i;ii ion \\;i>

dent (l.ii-lirM tn rmii'-. Williiii iliat period, how-
ever hrl .Ill -,\ri;il iiii|iMri;iiii 1 1 1 1. Irrtalilngs. His
forci-ii pnlir) U:«\ i«..|,niiri|,al..l.jrrts. The first

was to secure and preserve peace tlmmijhnut tliis

continent. The second waste cultivali' (!,.>, (din-

mercial relations and increase our tr.-idc wiili ilir

various countries of North and SihiiU Aimiira.

The acoomplislimeiit of tlio first nl.j.n »a. ,„,.-

iiminary ami I'-^nilial ht llir allaininriil i'( lla-

second, ami. in Mid.

peace congress WasI

all the independent powers of North aial S.iinh

America were to be invited. His plan C"iii.in|ilai.il

the cultivation of such a friendly undi r-iamlini; nn

the part of the powers as would permanently aveit

the horrors of war either through the influence of

pacitie- counsels or the acceptance of impartial ar-

bitration. Incidentally, it assumed that the as-

senil'linLT of I heir representatives at Washington
Would open 1 he way to such relations a-s would in-

ure In the inninier'eial advantage of this country.

Tlie iPiojeei. ihouiiii alreadv determined, was de-

layed by the fatal shot at Garfield, and the letter

of' invitation was finally issued on 2'J Xo\., issl.

flxina; 2i Nov., 1883, as the date for tie- |iin|io,ed

con-ress. On 19 Dec. Mr. Blaine retired tn.in the

caliinei. and wilhiu three weeks his successor had
revei-~e,| Ills polhv and the plan was abandoned,
after the iinitaiion had been accepted by all the
Amiiiean powers except two.

When Mr. Blaine entered the department of

state, war was raging between ChUi and Peru,

and he sought to exercise the good offices of our
government, first, for the restoration of peace, and.

second, to mitigate the consequences of the crush-

ing defeat sustained by Peru. Other efforts hiil-

ing, he despatched William Henry Trescott <in a

special mission to offer the friendly services of the

United States ; but (hi- aitein|ii. Uko the one for

the peace congress.wa- iniei rii|iie(l and frustrated

by his retirement from ili.- di |iari meut. His brief

spondence with the Ihin-li uoNrniiinMil eonei'iai-

ing the modi Ileal mh ,,( i he ( 'laMMii-r,iilui>r i ivai \

.

TheColoml.ian ivpnl.lie ha.l i.ropoM.d to i he Kn-
ropean powers that they should unite in guarantee-
ing the neutrality of the Panama canal. On 24
June Mr. Blaine issued a circular letter declaring

the objection of this government to any such con-
certed action, and asserting the prior and para-

mount righl- and oliii-aiioiis of this country. He
pointed out that the United States had entered
into a guaraulie l^y the treaty of 1846 with the re-

public of New Grenada—now Colombia: that this

country had a supreme interest in watching over
any highway between the two coasts ; and that any
agreement among European powers to super-

cede this guarantee and impair our exclusive rights

would be regarded as an indication of unfriendly
feeling. In this connection he made formal pro-

posal to the British government for tlipahrnjation

of certain clauses of the Claj-ton-Bulwer treat v.

which were not in harmony with the ri-his ,,f ihe

United States as secured by the conveniiMn willi

the Colombian republic. He urged that the treaty,

by prohibiting the use of land forces and of forti-

fications, without any protection against superior

naval power, practically conceded to Great Britain

the control of any interoceanic canal that might be
constructed across the isthmus, and he proposed
that every part of the treaty which forbids the
I'niled Slates fortifying the canal and holding the
|io|iii<al control of it in coniunclion with the
( oiini I \ ill which it is located should be cancelled.

To the answer of the British government that the

treaty was an engagement wliieh shonld he main-
tained and respected, Mr. lilaine leplied that it

could not be regarded as a e.inehisjve deiirmina-

ithad
I arbi-

ughout
e firm-

United

of public
on 1 position

1

• Twenty
.'111! pages
leal his-

detailed

Liucohi to

I ration; and that it had hai^ l

source of increasing embarra--!

the correspondence Mr. Blaiie i

est tone that "it is the fixed piii

Siati's to consider the isthmus canal question as an
Anieiieaii question, to be dealt with and decided
li\ I he American governments."

I'jion the retirement of Mr. Blaine from the

state department in Deeeniber.

the first time in tweiii\-ihree \

station. He soon entered n|.o

of an elaborate historical woil.

Years of Congress," of wliii e

give a succinct review of 1 1 e

tory of the country, followed ;

nni-rative of the eventftd peno
( lartield. The first volume was published in April,

Issl. and the second in January, 1886 (Norwich,
( onii.i. The work had a very wide sale, and se-

laiivd general approval for its impartial spirit and
lirilliaiii slih'. When the republican national con-
veiiiion o| isst niet at Chicago, it was clear that

^Mr. I'daiiie had lost none of his hold upon the en-

thusiasm of his party. On the first ballot he re-

ceived 3341^ votes, President Arthur 278, Senator
Edmunds 93, Senator Logan 63}^, and the rest

were scattering. His vote kept gaining till the

lonrih ballot, when he received ."ill out of a total

of Mo and was nominated. 'J'he , aii\ a-- 1 hat fol-

loHrd was one of peculiar liitlerm--. Mr. Blaine
look ilie-iiiuiii in Ohio, Indiana, New York, and
oi 1

1
'

-•.• ^ 0.1 111 a series of remarkable speeches,

1
•

1 11 r !
olio upholding the policy of protee-

ti \ii eii.jii industry, deepened the popular
iiiipie--eiii of |]i=. intellectual power. The election

iiirmil iipou the result in New York, which was
lo-i io Mi: Blaine by 1,047 votes, whereupon he
promptly resumed the work upon his history,

which had been interi'upted by the canvass. After
the result had been determined, he made, at his

home in Augusta, a speech in which he arraigned

the democratic party for carrying the election by
suppressing the republican vote in the southern

states, and cited the figm-es of the returns to show
that, on an average, only one half or one third as

many votes had been "cast for each presidential

elector or member of congress elected in the south
as for each elected in the north. This speech had
a startling effect, and attracted universal attention,

though &: Blaine had set forth the same thing in

a speech in congress as long before as 11 Dec, 1878,

when he said

:

" The issue raised before the country is not one
of mere sentiment for the rights of the negro

;

though far distant be the day when the rights of

any American citizen, however black or however
poor, shall form the mere dust of the balance in

any controversy ! . . . The issue has taken a far

wider range, one of portentous magnitude; and
that is, whether the white voter of the north shall

be equal to the white voter of the south in shaping
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tlie policy and fixing the destiny of this country

:

or whether, to put it still more boldly, the white
mail «lin niii^lil in llir nink> nf Ihe union array

sIliII li.iN^ :i- «-i-lin :iimI i n 11 1 Mi ii iai a vote in the
:..\.iiiiiM Ml ,ii ilir ivi-nlili,- ,1^ III.' wliite man who

Wi

which nominated Lincoln, and, after the election

of tlie latter, had much influence with his admin-
istration. Ill iwi'il Mv. r,]:,ir iiiiiroivoil the idea,

that, thru 11 1:1 1 \\i~ prr-Mii.-i! :H-'|u.iiiilaiMc willimanv
of thecoiifril,.rair Ira.l.r^. hr iMiJil li,- alile to ef-

fn-t a pearr. \\"iilH,nl Irliiii- ilh |a. -iil-lil of his
iiiS Mli..„. 1„ :,.i,,.i |,,r ,, |„, ;,, (,.• ...iilli. and
k: :..., ,1 '.,,. , -

,
!. i|. . h.ni- and

the li^hrnr-.

bition movi'ii

quired renewi

seizures nf .\

^ <; ,; M I: ,

-k ,,|,[,,,Hi i.-n hi tlie re-

l:.
,

,.... ,•• •,.! hilla..vlH.|-al pulicyof
I'll. 11,

,
.i !.. 1,1- r,,-n|irrallnl| with the

i I. ;
i

,
:

•!! Iii- I'.iuii-cl.v were disrc-

:
I'^ri;. when :\Ir. Tilden

,
- -al.ai.-v.

i;. liaiKis rri'ston, -Mldier, b. in Lex-
K>., i;i lib., Iv^l ; (1. in .St. Louis, Mo., S
;-), was a son of Francis P. Blair noticed

After graduation at Princeton, in 1841,

\\ a-liington

1 was admit-
1 In the Ken-

hr war he re- ^ i

151,A II!
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man's campaigns in 1864-'5, including the march
to the sea. In 1866 he was nominated by Presi-

dent Johnson as collector of internal revenue at St.

Louis, and afterward as minister to Austria; but

in each case his opposition to the reconstruction

measures led to his rejection by the senate. He
was afterward commissioner of the Pacifio inilmnd.

His dissatisfaction with the policy of t]i,- r. pnli-

licans led him to return to the demociaiir I'.mw

and in ISGS he was its candidate for the vicr-i.iv^i-

dencv. hi .T:iiiu.irv. 1871, Gen. Blair again enlcivd

the I'lm-l.iiuiv III' Missouri, and in the same moiilli

he was rlrri: cl |,. lill a vacaucy in the U. S. senate,

until 1873, when he was a eaii-

,n, Iml was ilefeate.!. At (lie

where lie ivinai

didate for re-e

time of his ilea

insurance, lie

Services of Ge
—His son. An
Woodford en..

ated at the U.

I iron, steel, and other
1S81 chief chemist to

ind the tenth census,

iated with James C.

1 analytical and con-

sequently enleied U)n)ii the praetiee of elieinis-

try as an analyst. He settled in St. Louis, and
soon became an authority on the analysis of iron.

The analyses of coals, iron ores, and irons of Mis-

souri made for the gee-lr- :i, :i| -iirvr-v of that state

and published in tile i. ;
•

; l^;:: ,\
, i
v cNceiii,,!

by him in conjunction \i 'il;. i

i lon^iiel. I'r

1875 tiU 1878 li
.

.

commission a|i|i(

metals, and fioi

the U. S. Geoln^
Afterward he h

Booth and T. H.
suiting chemist in Philadelphia. He has pub-

lished papers on the analysis of iron and similar

subjects in the " American Journal of Science,"

"Metallurgical Review," "Transactions of the

American "institute of Mining Engineers,
"_

and
" American Chemical Journal." Among his re-

ports furnished to the government are " Methods
of Analvsis of Iron, Steel, Copper, Tin, Zinc, and
other Allovs " (1878), and " Methods of Analysis of

Iron Ores" (1881).

BLAIIJ, Ifoiiry WiUiaill, senator, b. in Camp-
ton. X. II., (i Dee." ls:;i. His parents died before

he liad eMiii|.leie,l hi- iliiiii'eiith year, and his boy-

hood was spi'iit in I lie I'aiiiily of Riehai'd Bartlett, of

vorked on the farm, and attend-

ntil he was seventeen, wher
he began to teach, hoping to earn enough money to

take him through college. Compelled by ill health

to give up thfs plan, he read law with WOliam
Leverett, of Plymouth, N. H., was admitted to the

bar in 1859, and in 1860 was elected prosecuting

attorney for (Jrafton co. When the civil war
began he enlisted in the 15th New Hampshire
volunteers, was chosen captain of his company,
soon became major, and finally lieutenant-colonel.

He was twice wounded severely at the siege of

Port Hudson, and was prevented by his wounds,
and disease contracted in service, from taking any
active part in the remainder of the war. He was
elected to the New Hampshire house of representa-

tives in 1866, and in isi;; and 1S(W to the state

senate. He served in (lie I". S. Iiouse of repre-

sentatives from 1870 till 1n;'.i. aihl. ileelming a re-

nomination, was elected to the U. S. senate in the

latter year, and reelected in 1885. Senator Blair

has given much attention to social questions, and
is an ardent temperance reformer. He is the au-

thor of the "Blair Common School Bill," which
was introduced by him in the 47th congress. As
passed by the senate in AprU, 1884, the bill ap-

propriates $77,000,000 to be distributed among the

states in proportion to their illiteracy. In the
original bill the amount was $105,000,000. In the
49th congress the senate again passed the bUl,

making the appropriation *T!t.iioii.oiiii. Senator

Blair has also introduced pi-oliil.iioi v ii mperance
and woman suflErage amendnienis ImiI,,- national

constitution, is the author of the lilair seientific

triii|,rr,inee education bill and the Blair pension
lull, anil has made important speeches on flnan-

liliAlR, James, educator
i."i(l: il. ill Williamsburg, Ya
as ediieated in Scotland, ai

,111 of the Episcopal chureli

:

J land in

i;i:;. He
III li.

liM.iiii-aiied by
ill his native

euMiiiiA, he iv-imed his liivhiiiieiils aud rcmovcd
1., Mimlaiid ill I he l;itiri-|i,ui ,,r ihr ivign of Charles

1 1. There Ins talents lirmiulit linn to the notice of

('niii|ii.iii. bishop of London, who prevailed upon
him in liis5 to go as a missionary to Virginia.

Ilrie. Ill lijSO, he gained by his ability the office of

cuniinis.sary, the highest ecclesiastical post in the

province, by virtue of which he had a seat in the

colonial council, presided at ecclesiastical trials,

and had. in general, the powers of a bishop. Per-

eei^-intr that the province was greatly in need of a
-eiiiiiiai V, he resolved to establish one, and began
In lakiiiu' up a subscription, which amounted to
(.-.'..^if 10. 1 11 1691 he was sent by the colonial assem-

bly to England to secure the patronage of the king
and queen, and on 14 Feb., 1693, obtained the

charter of William and Maiy college, and was
named as its first president. He did not formally

enter upon the duties of his office until 1729, al-

though he watched carefully over the interests of

the institution. The college was not at first suc-

cessful, as the wealthy planters still sent their sons

to England for education, and in 1705 the college

building was destroyed by fire. Mr. Blair was op-

posed in his plans by the royal governors and even

by the clergy, and, had it not been for his energy,

the enterprise would probably have been given up.

He was for some time president of the colonial

council, and rector of Williamsburg. In 1727 he
assisted in compiling " The State of His Majesty's

Colony in Virginia," and in 1732 published " Our
Saviour's Divine Sermon on the Mount Explained

and Recommended in divers Sermons and Dis-

courses" (4 vols., 8vo); republished with a com-
mendatory preface by Dr. Waterland (1740).

BLAIR, John, statesman, b. in Williamsburg.

Va., in 1689; d. there, 5 Nov., 1771. He was a
nephew of President James Blair noticed above.

As early as 1736 he was a member of the house of

burgesses, and he was president of the oouncD, and
acting governor of Virginia in 1757-'8 and 1768.

Campbell, on page 554 of his •• lli-i-i \ i
A ii!,'inia"

(Philadelphia, 1860), gives a 1
' n- the

Baptists, written to the kiny'- I
i I - ^; iitsyl-

vania by Blair, when he was a-i im_ _< -i nur, and
showing a spirit of toleration as rare at that time

as it was creditable.—His son, John, jurist, b. in

Williamsburg, Va., in 1732; d. there, 31 Aug.,

1800, was graduated at William and Mary college,

studied law at the Temple, London, soon became
prominent in his profession, and was a member of

the legislature as early as 1765. On the dissolution

of the assembly in 1769, Blair was one of those

that met at the Raleigh tavern and drew up the

non-importation agreement. In June, 1776, he

was a member of the committee that drew up a

plan for governing the state, was chosen to the

council, and in 1777 became a judge of the court of

appeals. He was afterward chief justice, and in

1780 judge of the high court of chanceiy. When
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CO., X. Y., 8 Dec, 1771, was educated at the " Log
College" of Dr. Tennant. lie was licensed to

preach by the Newcastle presbytery, Ix-loiiging to

the "New Side" division of the I'l.-livti ri.iii

church, and on 27 Dec, 1742, was orthnii> a ].,i-1mi

of three churches in Cumberland cii.. I'.i. Wliili

here he niailc two visits to \ ir<:iiii;i. U ]:i-\ in

1746, an.l ..,:: i ^. '.. i, ^ _- ^.:n.,u~.

As his pai-i-i i :
i

.

..: i ~ : .
' - \\-'-<'>\

to Indian i!. j^i ,,. .
:.-. M ; . I

;

,_ :. il ln-

charge on 2S l>^^.. i',i>. .mJ i\U;iiri! ;o iIil nunc
civilized paxt of the toluuy. In 17.")7 he succeeded

his brother as pastor at Fogg's Manor, Pa., and
also as head of the seminary. In 1767 he was
chosen professor of divinity at Princeton, and vicn-

president of the college, acting also as presiil'iit

for a short time. In 1769, as the college pruNrrl

unable to sujiport a professorship of divinitv. Mv.

Rliirr. -u:i-.l,,Hhl. nnlOMay of that y.ar. a.'^-rpi-

oil ;( .
ii - \'>

;, ill. where he remained until lii~

(l.Mii li' -lied a treatise on l;.-rih'i',i-

ti.iii. I 111 its tone; a tri'iili-r mh tln'

•'riii:: I \ 1 :, -lou to the Lord's Suppcr," and
SI \ 1

I ohn's son, John Dnrbarrow,
1,11. ! M '. 1.5 Oct.,1759; d. in Richmond,
Va.. ill i ii! 1 111, 1 "^Jo, was graduated at Princeton

in 177J, and preached for many years in Rich-
mond.

—

Saiunel, son of Samuel, noticed above,

clergyman, b. in Fogg's Manor, Pa., in 1741.; d. in

Germantown, Pa., 24 Sept., 1818, was graduated at

Princeton in 1760, and was tutor there from 1761

till 1764, when he was licensed to preach by New-
castle presbytery. In 1767 Mr. Blair, though but
twenty-six years old, was elected to the presidency

of Princeton college. Dr. Witherspoon having de-

clined the first call of the trustees. But learning

that, owing to a change of circumstances. Dr.

Witherspoon was willing to accept, Mr. Blair de-

clined in his favor. In November, 1766, he was
settled, as colleague of Dr. Sewall, over the Old
South church, Boston. While on his way thither

from Philadelphia, he was ship^vreoked, and nar-

rowly escaped with his life. His health was much
injured by the exposure, and in the spring of 1769

he had a severe illness, which, in connection with
some theological differences between him and his

congregation, induced him to resign. He left the

Old South church in 1769, and in the same year
married a daughter of Dr. Shippen, of Philadel-

phia. The rest of his life was passed in German-
town, Pa., where he was the principal founder of

the English Presbyterian church, and preached
gratuitously for a season. He was several times a
member of "the Pennsylvania assembly, and was for

two years chaplain to the continental congress.

In 1790 the university of Pennsylvania gave him
the degree of S. T. D. He published an oration on
the death of George IL (1761).

BLAKE, Clarence John, phvsician, b. in Bos-
ton, Mass.. 23 Feb., 1843. He studied at Lawrence
.scientific school, and was graduated at the Harvard
medical school in 1865, after which he spent some
time abroad and received the degree of " obstetrical

raagistrum " at Vienna in 1867. He began to prac-

tise in Boston in 1869, and has devoted his atten-

tion principally to diseases of the ear. In 1871 he
became aural surgeon in the Massachusetts charita-

ble eye and ear infirmary, and during the same
year was appointed instructor in otology in Har-
vard medica,l school. He is a member of medical
and scientific societies, and wa-s president of the
American otological society in 1876-'7. Dr. Blake
has invented several surgical instruments for use
in the treatment of diseases of the ear, principally

the membrana tympani phonautograph. He has

published papers on subjects in acoustics and otol-

ogv, and was the editor of the " Anicricaii .lournal

of "otology" in lS7y-'S2. and also of Rlklinger's
Alia- m| the (i--rnii- A natOHiy of the

151,A KM. i:ii Whitney, inventor, b. in West-
li.o-iiiiu'li. Ma--., ,'r .Ian,. 1795; d. in New Haven,
( Mini,. 1'' ,\uu,, I-'"-!;. He studied at Leicester
i.Ma— ,1 .\iail.iii\. .-iimI was graduated at Yale in

I-^IC, altn ulmli he -lii-lied law with Judge Gould
in Lituhlii.lJ. Colin. But, this he soon abandoned
at the request of his uncle, Eli Whitney, who de-

sired his assistance in erecting and organizing the
gun-factory at Whitne^Tille. Here he made im-
jinrMrt •i:"iv.T-,i-r:-ti '''i the machinery and in the
|i I

- : 11 u' arms. On the death
ol V .

\v
1

I

-'
I

i :> associated with himself
hi- ' ii' ' I'l: , -, aim ( Miitinued to manage the
liii-iih--. In if^M tliey w. r, i,,;i|,,l 1,1 another
hroihri'. .lohn A., and, iimi I m name of

lilakr brothers, establishf, I ,w :i factory

tor liif production of dooi-;,.!,- ,iii.| iitches of

their own invention. The liusiness was afterward
extended so as to include casters, hinges, and other
articles of hardware, most of which were covered
by patents. In this branch of manufacture, Blake
Brothers were among the pioneers, and long held
the front rank. The ideas that they originated

still characterize the forms of American locks,

latolips, r-M-t.-rs, hinges, and other articles of house-
fnrii-i 'I

I 'Im are wherever manufactured. In
l^rj '•',. r «,is appointed to superintend the
111. I. ,,,,11, ,,,_,! 1 he city streets, and his attention

wai. diiL-eifd W-i tlie want of a proper machine for

breaking stone. This ra-oblem he solved in 1857
by the invention of the Blake stone-breaker, which,

for originality, simplicity, and effectiveness, has
justly been regarded by experts as unique. This
crusher is now used in aU parts of the world for

breaking ores, road metal, and similar purposes.

Mr. Blake was one of the founders, and for several

years president, of the Connecticut Academy of

Science. He contributed valuable papers to the
" American Journal of Science " and otner period-

icals, the most important of which he published in

a single volume as " Original Solutions of Several

Problems in Aerodynamics " (1882).—His son, Eli
Whitney, b. in New Haven, Conn., 20 April, 1836,

was graduated at Yale in 1857, and then spent a

year at SheflBeld Scientific School, after which he
studied chemistiy and physics in the Universities

of Heidelberg, Marburg, and Berlin. Prof. Blake
has been professor of chemistry in the University

of Vermont (1867) ; professor of physics at Corneil

(1868-70); acting professor of physics at Colum-
bia (1868-'9); and professor of physics at Brown
(1870-'86). He is a fellow of the American Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Science, and member
of other scientific bodies, to whose proceedings he
has frequently contributed valuable papers.

BLAKE, fieorg'e A. H., soldier, b. in Pennsyl-
vania in September, 1812 ; d. in Washington, D. C.,

27 Oct., 1884. He became Lieutenant in the 2d dra-

goons 11 June, 1836, was made captain in Decem-
ber, 1839. and was in the actions with the Seminoles
at Port Miller and Jupiter inlet, in 1841. During
the Mexican war. in 1846-'7, he was in the battles

at Cerro Gordo, Puebla, Contreras, Molino del Rev,
Chapultepec, and the city of Mexico, and was bre-

vetted major for gallant "conduct at St. Augustine,

Mexico. In July, 1850, he became major of the 1st

dragoons, and served against the Apache and Navar
jo Indians. In May, 1861, he was made lieutenant-

colonel of the 1st U. S. cavalry, and colonel on 15

Feb., 1862. He took part in the battle ol Gaines's
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Mill, 37 June, 1863, where he was slightly wounded,
and was also in the actions at Aldie, Jlirldlptown,

Upperville, and at Cilv lnu. mImiv In distin-

guished himself. 1I< I

I

' 'Miniis-

sary of musters for 1 1
1

.;
i

.'i:.: \!i Mui.and

ill tlio c-avah-v cori.- -i ''- \-.
!

'• I'-iumac.

Oh i:; M,uvl,', isi;:,. h, v.i^ m. .. r '

i _ ^ r-gen-

rof

I , ' In 1 Jan., 1818,
hlshipman. On

A ,, „.it'.r." on which
-I in ,ir 1 !m' ( ':i\<r Verde
i|i. \\liiili \\,i- raptured
dr.. »iil, ];l,,k.-as her
>Moiud lieulL-uant, 31

the " Grampus," on the
suppression of piracy.

i'\ of Narragansett bay
nnvv-vnvd at Philadrl-

was disabled and sinking. The crew was taken
off, and the " Hatteras " went down in ten minutes.
Blake was carried tn Jnmair'a. where he was pa-
roled, returned to tin Tniti d States, and was soon
exchanged. Prom isi
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quently took the Yale course with tutors at home.

She bi!earae interested in woman's enfranchisement

in 18(59, and has since spoken extensively on tliat

subject, addressing committees of congress and

state legislatures on the question. In 1876 she was

a member of the delegation from the national asso-

ciation, that presented the woman's declaration of

rights in Phila-

delphia on 4 Ju-
ly, 1S;0. For
fivp v..;irs she

li:i< 1 11 presi-

(Init .-r I hr New
Vol Km :ii,- Wom-
an .Sulliage As-
sociation,and she

was the first per-

son to ask that

Columbia college

be open to wom-
en. Mrs. Blake
has taken an act-

ive interest in

many political

campaigns, and
was instrumen-
tal in securing
the passage of

the law giving

sohool-suffrnL'-'' tn tln^ xvomoii if Vi'

has been twici' ni:in '-I :
i" l^.~i^ i.. l''r:iMi. i.,(,iii.'iv

Umsted, wli- •. n l-v., ,;
'-;; i.'.iiiill

Blake. Sheh,,- >. n .

.
i
- i,,,, -..-^.^ -, -

. .• ii.>.

and letters, lui Maii.d^ p, iioJica;., ami iu>\.--j.a|.i.-i>.

Her published works include " Southwold " (New
Tork, 1859) ;

" Rockford, or Sunshine and Storm "

(1863) ; " Fettered for Life " (1873) ; and " Woman's
Place To-day." a series of lectures in reply to Dr.

Morgan Dix's lenten sermons on the "Calling of a
Christian Woman" (18S:S).

BLAKE, Thomas Hdldsworth, politician, b. in

Calvert co.. M.I.. U .lunr, i;!i-.'; ,1. in ('in. imiati.

Ohio, 28 Nov., is4'.i. lb- ivmvr.l a r ,ii-. 1 1

•education, an.l thru -imlir,! law in Wa-liin-ion.

D. C. In 1814 \v srrwd in Ihc militia nf tlir Di-
trict of Columbia, and was present at tlie battle of

Bladensburg. Subsequently he removed to Ken-
tucky, and thence to Indiana, where he began the

practice of law at Terre Haute, becoming prose-

cuting attorney and judge of the circuit courts. He
then relinquished his profession and was engaged
in business for several years, and also for some time
a member of the Indiana legislature. In 1837 he
was elected to congress as an Adams republican,

but he was defeated as a candidate for reelection.

From May, 1843, till April, 1845, he was commis-
sioner of the general land office, having received

the appointment to that position from President

Tyler. Later he was appointed president of the

Wabash and Erie canal company, and also sent to

Europe as the financial agent of the state of In-

diana, where he made satisfactory arrangements
with its public creditors.

BLAKE, William Hinne, Canadian jurist, b.

in Kihegan, Wicklow, lirlaii.l. 10 Maivh. isdii; ,1.

in Toronto, 17 Nov.. IsM. 11,. wa. -r:Mlnatr,l at

Trinity college. Dublin. aiM -tiidir,! ^ni-.tv uihI.t

Snrgeon-Gen"eral Sir I'liilip Cfami't.'ii, and al-n

studied theology, but before completing his course

he emigrated to Canada. He was for some time a
farmer near Strathroy, county of Middlesex, On-
tario, before he removed to 'Toronto (then known
as York), and studied law. When the Mackenzie
rebellion began in 1837 he was appointed pay-
master of the Royal Foresters. In 1838 he was

called to the bar of Upper Canada, and at once took
a leading place in his profession. In 1847 Mr.
Blake was elected to iiarliaiiaiit I'or East York
(now the county ul i )u;,ii i-i. jdm I" - ana- solicitor-

general in tlh' r.ahlv'ai l.ihii, iiiiiii-ify. In
November, l^^l'.i. Ii. /, ,- .i;'|-'

i

'•> tin- chan-
cellorship oi riijiri- ( , I:i, II' o liiv.l from the

bench in 1800.— His smi, Ednanl, statesman, was
b. in Adelaide, Jliddlesex co.. Ontario, 13 Oct.,

1833. He is descended, on his father's side, from
the Blakes of Castlegrove, Ga
mother's from WUliam Hume, :

He was born on his father's farm, but was taken

to Toronto when a year old. The son followed,

professionally, closely in his father's footsteps, as

did also his younger brother, Samuel Hume Blake,

who never entered public life, but was raised at

a very early age to the post of vice-chancellor in

the court over which his father formerly pre-

sided. Edward Blake was educated at Upper
Canada college and University college, Toronto,

was graduated from the latter with honors in 1857.

He was called to the bar in 1859, and rose rapidly

to a foremost position as a chancery practitioner.

In 1867 he was a candidate for election at once to

the House of Commons of the Dominion, and to

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. Having been
elected as a member for South Bruce, he was
chosen leader of the opposition in the Ontario As-
sembly very soon after it began its course, and dur-
ing the first parliamentary term frequently intro-

lUiced bOls, many of which were voted down, only
to be taken up afterward and carried through as

government measures. A principle that Mr. Blake
always kept before the public was the obligation

resting on the government to give the people's

representatives
detailed knowl-
edge of the des-

tination of pub-
lie moneys be-

fore they are

inent. inis veiy
[irineiple was
the final issue on
which the Sand-
field Macdonald
government was
defeated in 1871,

and it therefore

became the most
important plank
in the platform
of its successor.

Mr. Blake re-
'^

tained the lead-

ership of the opposition until 20 Dec, 1871, when
he succeeded the Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald
as premier of the Ontario legislature, but only re-

tained the ofBce for one session, when he resigned,

owing to the passing of the dual representation act.

In 1873 the conservative ministry, presided over by
Sir John A. JIaedonald, was compelled to resign,

anil thr librval pafi v , ,:)iir ,-,i ..^,r. ml,.
|

.. .-a rr, with

A|..\aii.l..r M;i<-I,rn, :. m- |.r. i::i. I, I'l \ .....inber,

is;::, \\y. i;|,ii... »,;- .,, .|. ,,.:.:'. .. t'ana-

aian-aliiiirt main. tl,.. M,:.K.i,.i. ;i. ! m;-! ration,

and he held, for various periods, the olliei- of min-

ister of justice and the portfolio of president of

the council. He was offered successively the

chancellorship of Ontario and the chief justice-

ship of the supreme court of the Dominion, both

of which he refused. While he was minister of

justice it fell to his lot to discuss, by correspond-

U^cM.'f^rT^^^c.^
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enee with the secretary of state for the colonies,

Lord Carnarvon, a somewhat important point in

connection with the rcUifion of Canadn to tlif

mother-country. Ijnn- afln- tl.c \lr,l i^ivn- iiimh--

chiff insiirtrcnts .-..nl iiiiir.l i,, !„ a ,lilli, uli -iia-

BLAKELEY

ogist for a U. S. Pacific raih'oad expedition. He
edited the " Mining Magazine " from 18.59 till 1860,
and fnim IKCil till 1^1):^. wa-; ..nipl..v.'d a^ n mining
li- i'|-''i-. aii-l 'M • I

'•' " -' 'i • rations in
.l,ii ,ir, ' i:"i,i. .:'.'] \l :-•

.
''!

i

-!'] hr l.ieeame

! ;< — •) :ii. !.':-_ . _. • .•
.

II 1 lir college

exilri.
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terprise," and diil good service in protecting the

coasting trade. On 24 July, 1813, tie was made
masU>r conimandor, and in August was appointed

to till- (oniniaiid (.[ llii' new sloop -Wasp," which
sailed Iroiii I'ori^iiioulh, X. II.. "ii a cruise, 1

May. 1^1 I. I'll js.lmie he IVII m with the Brit-

ish" I .ri- Uein.leer." mid eaptuivd her after a

severe action of nineteen minutes. The Rein-

deer" made three unsuccessful attempts to liojul

the "Wasp," and in the last of tliese hi com-

mander. Captain Manners, was killed. The 1.--^

of the "Reindeer" was 25 killed, 4i wonn.hcl;

that of the "Wasp," 5 killed, 23 wounded. Ow-
ing to the danger of recapture, Blakeh'v Imiiieil

his prize, and, having placed a portion of his

wounded prisoners on a neutral vessel, put mto
L"Orieut. Congress voted him a gold medal for

his exploit. Sailing from L'Orient on 27 Aug.,

the " Wasp" made several captures, one of tliem a

vessel laden with military stores. On the eveninj;

of 1 Sept. he fell in with the brig "Avon." nnd
compelled her to suiTender, but the appioaeh of

the two brigs " Castilian " and ' Tartarus ' loreed

him to abandon his prize, which soon sank. After
capturing and scuttling two more vessels, the

"Wasp," on 21 Sept., captured the brig "x\talan-

ta," which was sent to Savannah, and on '? t Xov.,

Blakeley was made ea|'t lin. An.i- ihi- nothing

more was heard of the W a-|i." oi- ilio- i hoard

of her, untilit was diseoven-il ih.at a Swidi^h ship

had spoken her on 9 Oct., whieli was the last news
of her. It seems probable that the vessel, being
heavily armed and sparred, and vei-y deep-waisted,

foundered in a gale. Blakeley's only child, a daugh-
ter, was educated at the expense of the state of

North Carolina.

BLAKELOCK, Ralph Albert, artist, b. in

New York city, 15 Oct., 1847. He was educated in

the public schools and in the college of the city of

New York, being graduated in 1869. In the same
year he travelled through the western states, Mexi-
co, and the West Indies. He has studied his art

with no master, but has grown an artist under his

own experiments. He has painted landscapes,

Indian figures, and moonlight scenes. One of his

pictures represents the Ta-vo-k' 1 i. i , ii
' lance

of the Kavavite Indians. In 1
-'•.' d at

the national academy "Clovei- 1, .
<

,

ih ion-

light," au.l " The Indian Fislie, n : : ,
1
- I. "A

Laud-e.ii .

." :ne! I In I lie Fa I
I III I. \\ :,: I rs ":

"the la A- 1.1 111- ail of paint ing are the law, of the

creator, as to expression, color, form, unity, har-

mony, height, depth, tone ; when the knowledge is

obtained, then we may trust our emotional nature

or spirit to create, and then, \ipon comparison, we
find them like nature." He has endeavored to

bring out the beauty of a painting by the treat-

ment of color, "until it seems to flow upon the
senses, as some melody."
BLANC, Anthoiv)', R. C. archbishop, b. in Surv,

France. 11 Oct., 1T93; d. in New Orleans, 20 June,
1860. He was ordained in 1816, and in the follow-

ing year sailed from Bordeaux in company witli

twenty young missionaries who had volunteered

for duty under Bishop Dubourg in the southwest-
ern states. He landed at Annapolis and was 1. a

some months the guest of Charles CarroU at Car-

rollton. In 1818 he was appointed pastor at Vin-
cennes under Bishop Plaget, and succeeded in

erecting two log chapels, the first seen in that

country. Bishop Dubourg recalled him to New
Orleans in 1820, and he was created bishop of New
Orleans in 1835. In 1838 Texas was added to his

diocese, whiih oii-inall\ roi|,|,|iil of Louisiana,
and Mississip|ii. To iviiieil\ iln •vils caused by
the size of liis his|in|,ne. he ohiained from the pope
the erection of two new sees within his jurisdiction,

and opened a theological seminary for the training
of a native clergy. He mtrodueed the Lazarists
and Jesuits, and intrusted the schools of liigher

t h the co-opera-
eonciliation was
had more than

I Ins dioi'cse in

ihl a- the imm-
Mil. the council

cllected in lS-14. As l'.islio|. iilanc h

doubled the number of churehc- iii

a few years after his consecration, an,

ber of Catholics had largely ineieasn

of Baltimore, which met in 1841), advised Uie pope
to end it into an archbishopric. In 1850, there-

toiv. Ill-hop Blanc was made archbishop of New
dileaiis with four suffragan dioceses. In 1855 he
visited Home to take part in tin < nin ' th.-n sit-

ting, and on his retui-n he iiit i
', :•'

I liiistian

Brothers and several other e< 1
1 a i i

i . , i -. male
and female, into his diocese. H' i

ii' in- ilaih the
churches had increased through Ins eltorts from
twenty-six to seventy-three, and the number of
clergy from twenty-seven to seventy-three. He
erected thi'ee colleges, eight academies for young
ladies, nine free schools, thirteen orphan asylums,
and three convents.

BLANC, Vincent Le, traveller, b. in France in

1554 ; d. in 1640. From his twelfth to his sixtieth

year he travelled in Asia, Africa, and America, and
he gives in his " Voyages fameux " (1648) an ac-

count of Canada, which is valuable in some re-

spects, though confused in its dates.

BLANCHARIJ. Albert G., soldier, b. in Charles-

town. -Mass., in ISIO. He was graduated at the

U. 8. inilitarv aeaileinvin 1829, and served on fron-

tier duty and reeiiiit in-service until 1 Oct.. 1840,

when he resiL;neil. with the v.ink of fir-r lieiilenant.

From 1840 till In hi he was a iiieivhaiit at New
Orleans, La., and was diiveinr of iiiiMn -ehools

there from 1843 till 1843. liiiri:_ i ^1 mwar
he served as captain of Louisi.i i

i

at the battle of Monterey ami ^

Cruz, and he re-entered the r./u 1 1 1
a r ,i i

1847, as major of the 12th infantry,

July, 1848. After teaching in t&e New Orleans

public schools he became a surveyor, and was after-

ward connected with several railroad companies.

At the beginning of the civil war, in 1861, he was
made a brigadier-general in the confederate army,
and on 29 Feb., 1862, issued from Norfolk, Va., an
order that became quite celebrated, urging the in-

habitants to fire at the national army from behind
trees, and obstruct its passage in every possible

way. Since the war. Gen. Blanchard has been a
civil engineer and surveyor in New Orleans.

BL.VXCHARI), Josenh, soldier, b. in Dun-
stable, near Nashua, N. H., 11 Feb., 1704; d. 7

April. n."iS. He was a mandamus councillor from
ITIO till ITo-^ : iu'l-i I r Mil superior court of New
llaiii|ishire li i;i'i :"

1 ;."iS; commanded a New
llanipsiiir, !.

i

I o."). and was engaged at

Crown I'oini. 1 1
-:

.
;

c. .1 in lands, and, in con-

junction with the Rev. Samuel Langdon, published,

in 1761, a map of New Hampshire.
BLANCHARD, Joshua P., peace advocate, b.

in 1783 ; d. in Boston, Mass., in October, 1868. He
was the oldest apostle of peace in the United

States, laboring for the cause with Dr. Channing
and under the leaderehip of Dr. Worcester. He

^'era
May,

till 25
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1803 lu

faiitrv,
irtnership
' ii moved

I -irssion.

Missouri

com-

whni
qin'ii

repn'

li.iiiiulso; unUUliLiUssuiuliuu
aiueut in 18T5. lie was mayor
< for six years, and a representa-

II assembly from 1861 till 1874,

is si^nt in that bodv (in mnsp-

1-uoiiservaiive.

,ANCO, Nunez Tela, Spanish viceroy of

m lolS, during the great troubles among
ilu I'izarni, Vnr-.i lie Castro. Carvajal, and

sevfi-.-il I nil

foimlil I IN 1

BLANK
Mar. i;iil;

He'wa-r.li

uau. ]j. in ^lr-inia. (i

rg, Va., 26 Oct., IT TO.

and Mary college and
rgh. In 1745 he was
sst^s and lippame one

111.- i^

theslainpa.
tee tu 111. -III.

In nON lie was one of the commiUee api"

remonstrate with parliament on the sii

taxation. After the dissolution of tlir

the following year he was ainoiiL;- IIm'

sign the non-importation a::i.^iihiii
|

at the subsequent meeting liil< i I

:

In 1773 he was a member of i li 1

1

respondenee, and in 1T74 a il.l_.ii' i

He was iv-elerled ill 1 7 T.".. lull .1- lltM.I I

.1 tin

ity with every part connected with the settlement

and progress of the colony. Moreover, he was ac-

cepted as an authority on all questions touching

the rights and privileges of the colony. Mr. Bland
publish...! • A I.. Hereto the Clergy" on the Two-
peiiiiv A. 1 illiid): and "An Inquiry into the

Ri-iiis,,! ilie liriiish Colonies" (1766), "which was
the first tract written on that subject.

BL.^ND, Richard Parks, congressman, b. near
Hartford, Ohio co., Ky., 19 Aug., 1835. He was
orphaned at an early age, and worked during the

summer months in order to obtain means with

which to attend school in the winter. \\"li..ii h..

became of age he taught, and so was eiLilil.il i..

follow hisaead.'niie studies. Later he si ,i,li,..l law.

was admit Ir.l i .
i h.' l.,ir. .m.l |.i .i- ii-. .1 hi^ ].v..r.--

sion. In l'-V^ ',..,.
; M .i,n. aii.l I lu'ii

westward i.. i
'

.

'^. '''} '" -.'Ml.'il

in Virginia ( n ;. .
\. . i.l.i, '.'.ii. n h. I...am.' iiil.T-

ested in various mining iiperati.ms, aud also de-

voted his attention to law. In 1860 he became
treasurer of Carson co., Nevada, and continued in

VOL. I.—10

all pit. 111. . iiili.i.iil l.iillion to eiim the mnn-
III, I I,. 1,1 1 s .'.null. iiiKi a month in silver dol-

I 1 II '

_ II- .a. h. and that these dollars

Kill !:. ,. ..i: •. ii.i.T,

151.AM>.The(Mloric.s..|,li,T.I,. ill I'liii.v (Jeorge

,.. Va.. ill IM'Jid. iiiX.-w V..i.k,.ilv. I .lime, 1790.

I n.-i:; h.. was S..111 ti. Kli..;lali.l. an. I, atl..!' prelim-

ary slii.li..^ at \Vak..ll..|.l. Ii.' pursued the aca-

iiii.. ail. I siil.~...pi.-iilly 111., iii.'.li.al course at the
iii\-.r~iiv ..r l-'..liiil.iii'-i:h. .\ti.i- being admitted

. the piaili... uf m.diiiiie in fan; land, he returned

. this country about 1704. Dr. lUaiid was one of

le number who petitioned the house of bm-gesses

I enact a law forbidding any person to practise

I'dieine in the colony without a proper license.

s p;

«l|.

«ll

Dun-
h that

.1 ali-lia. 1...I rr..iii th.. piilili.. iir-..iial,and

;ir.l piil.lisli..,l a Mi-i.'. ..t l.illi.rlv iudig-

r- a..;aili-t I li.. i^'. .i . ti i. -i .
in, j. i ! h.' pen-

r:i.-.iii-.- II.. ,-..1 II I
1

. Ill his

I
iiiit 11 t 111' li..-iiiiini.: " I .

1 1 i.iuaiy

became captain of the first tr...p .,l \ ii..niiia cav-

alry. After the enrolment ••( -1\ i..iii|.nines he
joined the main army in ITTT a~ li. ul. iiani-.olonel.

Tjater he became colonel, and llirougiiuul llie war
-i-ii.ili/i-.l hiiii-.h as a vigilant and elTicient officer,

. iipiMiiu 111.' .'-i.'i in and confidence of Gen. Wash-
in-i.in. II. .-p.. ially distinguished himself at the

hatl I.' ..f r.i.iii.U « iiie." and was placed in command
of ill.' piis.iii.is fakrii at Sarat.iga, who were
niaivh.'.l t.. (Iiarl..ii.'svill.'. Va. In 1778 he had
I iiiiaii.l ..r th.' Ir....p^al tin- .Mli.'inarle barracks

ill Vii-iiiia. I!.' M I'v.'.l .luriim 111.- war for one
I. 'I'll, HI 111.' \'ii'"iiiia s.'ii.'ii.'. nil. I lai.T \Mi- ifected

1.. Ih. iiliii.'iilal ...imiv,.. -.'niii'4 ri..in 1 7SO till

i;s::. II,. «.i~ ;,N., .'1 ni,'iiil..'r ..I Ih.' \ ir'jinia con-

M'lii i.>ii ..f 1
;s,s oil Ih,' a.L.pi 1-1. "1 1

1.' I' ' I' ral con-

-IIIIII1..II. an. I wa- am. .11^ ll
i

i
!

n. adop-

l„,i, Th.'i I..'.inii.' ivpi, ...1 '1'
' i.-inVii--

-iiiia In Ih.' first .'..n.'iv- i.iLn i:, -..n -in .March,

i.ins of

lose de-
^ buried
.f Theo-

1T80. His death .h'.uiiv.I .Innii'^

congress, and he was ih.' fii-t m. i

cease was announced m thai I.. ..1\

,

in Trinity churchyard. .See the ^I

doric Bland," in ""The Bland Papers," collected by

Charles Campbell (Petersburg, 1840).

BLASCO, Nunez, one of the Spanish conquer-

ors of America, b. in 1490. After making explora-

tions along the coasts of Darien, he discovered

near the gulf of Urabe an isthmus (Panama) sepa-

rating the two oceans, and had four fortresses built

Tll'1^ md
inn of

roops

r,LASHl'li:i.l>. Kdwiii Holland, pauiter, b.

in New Ynik, l."i lie.'.. Ist'Si. He was prepared to

.'liter ll.nMii.l at Ih.- l;..-t..n Latin school, but dur-

iiii; his eourse nf study there developed a taste for

art so pronounced that it was decided to send him
abroad. He studied and painted for ten years in

Paris, and then, in pursuit of his profession, made
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five visits to Italy, several pedestrian trips through 1

Switzerland, and spent some time in Germany and
Bolirinm. His stu-lin i< in Now York, and whrn

1 S-rl, .!„,. Ill

settled in Auburn, and became associated with W.
H. Seward and Christopher Morgan in a law part-
nn-hip. In ]S.>t ho vpiiiovrd to Xow York city,

niul n-.niir,l tin' |,n,.ti,-,. ,,r hi- pi-nrrssion. He
»;i- :i|i|"iii.tr.l II, .M;n. l-^CT. .Ii-lrirt in.li^eof the
i;.S. c.iurt iuiMli,. ..m'iiIh.m J,-irhi ,,[ Xru- Yurk,
and in March, iss-. I... ., --. . y. iu-n, , ,,f

the Supreme eouri "i il,. I
,

..: -;,,, -:',,,'

1867 he has bem ;, ini i.
:

i
i . .,,

For several years hr |,iili;i-i . .; i.|n,ii^,,| , ,i^, - m
Ihr ciivuil rnlin. .,| 111,. I nil.,] -,|,,1,.-,

liLAIIHVAVr. I ISLATHWAVTl.. Mill-
iiliu. |iMlii,.M:,ii. ImiI ^I. .Miiriiii HI III, l-'h !,l-. i;ii--

IiiIhI. .•|ii,.lll ir.l:): ,i. ;,l llvihlllll r.llL. \\M|,r-lrl--

lll I., I, ,..,| I,
,

. , , II. ., ,. ... ,.|| Nrn Hlrrr-rill

111 ;:, .
.... ... ..I ,.i;„. ,

- I.,r thr iiiIrrMi-

,lr,.,i, II,, I
.,,,1 ,1 li... liin..M. imvak- huUM_.s in

X,-« v., Ik .11 V.

IJLATCIIFORD, Richard Milford, lawyer, b.

in Sin,ir..ni. i'..nn., 23 April. 1708; d. in New-
jiorl, i;. I.. :'. Srpt.. 187.5. Uf was trradiiatrd at

all.'l Mll,|ir,| l;l\v ':irill,, -,.1111,, lllll,,.' Aflr'l- l.i'lHU-

ailiMill...! I,, tl.,, 1,1. r li,. M.ttl,.,l 111 X,.« V,,ik. .111,1

V'-r v:,l,u\]^ III l,i-|,r,,r,- In l.v.Ch,. «;i, n,,-

1
1,.,1 fill .l:;l,|..;,.,ll ., 1 1, 1

, ', ,11 1
1 -, 1

|,,|- ill,. I,:.llk ,,l

Kll-I;ill,l.l,.|l,.|- ll,. Il,.|,l II,.. -,1111,. :l|,|„,|Illlll,.|,t lr,,|ll

th,- li.-ll.k ,,r 111,. rnil,.,l St., I,.-. :iim1 111 ]^'.:r,. »l„.,

threluirirl-.,r lll.ll l,,ink ,.X|.ir,.,l. !„ -all-l ,, l,.i l^

settled the .-iir.iil- li,lw. ,.|, II ,111,1 III,. I,:ilik ..,
I _

land. In is,-,.-, h,. w.i- rl,.,.i,,,l l,, l It -.i.ii.. 1,.^ i-:,.i
,

,
.

-,.n..l 111 111,, l;,„llrian

uiii. M Dvrhaiu Park,
ibed by the Uistorical

;l,\l \ Ll.r. \ ii:;ii>(iis, clergvman, b. in Co-
.
>, i„ , ,. N. ^ .. ; Avvil. is:«. Hp w.is- pre-

,.,1 III III,. iiM.l .\,.a,l,,|iiv. wa. -railiiatpilat i.'ut-

I>riintoil a Commissioner ot Public 1

alterwanl removed by the enactin,

arial,.- Hill, ll ll,. wrote in defence of Chris-

Iriiili. llr I ,,iii I iliutcd numerous articles to

N.« V,,rk riiiH's." "The Independent,"
II,, I, ,11 i;,.\ i,.\\

."
.111,1 other journals. Among

"

~
enmrs staff til

was admitted to the bar, and in ISJ.", «,)- ma,!
counsellor of the Supreme court ,,r N,\v \,

state. During the latter part of the same viar

tlie nniii,trv of lia- I 'r, .1,-1 ani 1;,-

,-,1 (Dutch) church in 1877. I ' ' r

nrntal anxiety resulted in In— .11. i.,' 1

lame insane. Dr. Blanvelt ".,- ., -.ii;il

1- ,,f verse, and was the antlmr .! iIk- Kiiit;-

,,f Satan" (X..W Y„rk. k'^CS) and of •The
i,.-,,|il l;,,|ii;i,,iis(',,iilli.l -ilss^i).

Hl.AVATSKV. Helene I'etrovna, theosophist,

in i;ii-ia al.,,iit isill. Sli,. 1- a ilaii-liler of Col.
,1,1- llahii aii,l «i,l,,%v,,r 11,11. Xi,.,.i.|i,,iv V. Bla-
ii-k\. -,>iii., Inn,. L;-,,v,,ni,,v ,,f .\ riiaiiia. She has
,11 pii,iiuiii-iit m the Ml. ,11,111 luiiveiiiint toward
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Buddhism or theosophy. Mme. Blavatsky, after

spondina; seven years in a Himalayan retreat, study-

ing the Miy^ti'vii'-; of l!\i-; ^iihier-t, I'.-niii' tn thi' Unit-

ed St;ilr^' .iml '.-- n:ii Hi.ih -...l. \i 1 Iv;:, slie

found..! 111. Ti 1 ,,-,. . I'lvd-

forni 1

To si.

8. To
To rx|

latenl

were r

sequel

to est;

I

writtci

terirs .

2gy

"

.1 tlle ..ri;.UiUl.aiwii ale; 1. To
[ a universal brotlierhood ; 2.

erature, religion, and science

;

luportance of this inquiry ; 4.

a mysteries of nature .nid tlie

lan. Branches of iIm -m lei \

erica and in Engliiiid : .iml -iili-

\ ;ilskv returned tu lii'li;i. I lure

pointed circuit judge in the Lexington district.

Accordingly he settled in Lexington, where he also

became professorof law in TrniisvlvMnia I'niversity.

Later he returned ti> iln |ii.i, i
:

i in- iinilession,

in 1833 removed t.. M;
, ;: .1 in \s:',r,to

Texas, where he wa~ eiij:i_. -I . .
,

. i ;ii^ In.-ioi-ical

material nt the time ni In- .1, n h.

KI.KKCKKIt, Ann i;il/a. p-i. K. in New York
citv ill (leinli.T. i;n_'. il, in 'r-niilLiiiiKJck, near Al-

bai'n. X. ^.. -':'. Ne.. ]1<;. ^Im hi- the youngest
,l:ni'jli!. I

. i l:r,,n'll -. 'nn '. r, ..| \. e; >''nrlc, and
|):i--, .1 .

.
I

.
.

1

1

I
•! I ie.'! Ill' mar-

ni.l ,1 :li ,
.1. I:, : . . I

\. • i;. .
:

. .

,
n n. after

. Sinnett (London, 1884), and
lavatsky " by the same author

cult Wuri.l,-

"Meinnirsnr
(New V.iik, 1

BLKltSOi:. Albert Taylor, educator, b. in

Frankfurt. Ky., '.) Xov.. 1809; d. in Alexandria, Va.,

8 Dee., is; 7. lie was appointed from Kentucky to

the r. S. MililaiN Aeadeniv. and was sraduated in

183(1. alle,- «l,irl, he -erve'd in the army at Km-I

Gibson. Imliaii terrilnrv. until :!1 Aie^., is:!'.', when

he;va- ..III. I ., . i..r^Mii.-ni Ml III.' I'r..l.-l.-ilil

various chun-lie- in I Mil. i mil il ls:;s. 11,i\iiil;- pi..-

viously studie.l law, li.^ Iii--an il- praili. ..in S|irii in-

field, 111., in l.s:;s. ..m.l ..uit imi.'.l i! Hut.- :iii.1 m
Wasliiii-I..ii. 11. C. nil l--!-. Unrin- lli.^ v.-.ir-

184S-nt 11.. «a- |ir..h-..r ..f inai li.inal i.s an.l a-
tron..nn ai ih.- riiiv.r-iiv ..r Mi-i-i|.|.i. ;ni.l tr..iii

1854 till isdl i,rnr.-ss.,r..f math.-mali.'s,.,t ih.' fni-

versity of Virginia. In 1801 he entered the con-

federate service as colonel, but was soon made chief

of the war bureau and acting assistant secretary of

war. T!i 1S(13 he went to En^'land to eollpr-t niare-

h.i- h.-iin ...
, In .

I I hi., ua- N.rx li:i|i|n iinlii the
\- 111, : ,: ..: l: .1.

- iirniv in \:r,. when -he fled

...1- \M!i| !, ._ . .ilivn lin.l.i- Iiii..ns ..f great

I'll.. -nllVrne.. i. n.lnn- Alhaiivat lirst. and then Red
The Oe- Hook. \\ here she remained until after the surren-

der of Burgoyne. Soon after returning to her

home at Tomhannock she was taken sick and died.

Her poems, devoted jirincipally to domestic topics,

were rather in. lin. hi., an.l w.'re written as the

occasion su^L n m)' intention of publi-

cation. A nil II .1
.
linweviM-. appeared in

the "New ^.lll. \l.,_.i. .II..' >..ii..- v..ars after her
.l.'.ath h.-i- si. .11..- an.l |.... in- -.

.
i

:'.
. i.'.l and

|.nl.li-h...l iiii.l.i' 111.' ml.' ..i I'. .... Works
nf Ann Kli/a I'.l.'.'.-k.'r iii I'l.. I \ . i -. . with a

in.aii.iii- l.v her . taught. T. .\hu>;aiel(a \. 1 'augeres

(11. 'W e.l.. N.'w Vnrk. ISIMIi.

l!I,i;i:('Kr,l!. Anthony, author, b. in New York
.itv in (i.i..h.'r. 1770; .1. t ii..r.- 13 March. 1827. He
«;,s Ih.' - r .\lllli..in. 1, 1-1. en, I, .1 I^'. . . K.T. who

rial f.

lished

Baltii

184.-))

;

Glorv
(Phiia

h la

Waruf isci ; I; I, .

,

!s

of Malli.amiii. ^ I' .n nli

BLi:i)S()i:. .i(ss,. 11 II
Va.. Aiiril, 1770; d. near X
.luue. 1.S37. When a buy I

tuckvand thou studied at tl

on the Will" (Philadelphia,

or Vindication of the Divine
8.53) ;

" Liberty and Slavery "

•• Is Davis a Traitor? or was
: nil liight previous to the

,
i^ilO) ; and "Philosophy

l|ieiiper

. ..iiiil ..I hi- iiii.-..ii.|u..ral.l.'.lilli.l..ni'.'. His natural
l.i-l.- 1...1 him 1.. ih.' luir-uil ..f letters, and for

thirty y.'.ars h,. was a iir.ilili.' ...iitributor of both
prose and verse to the periodical literature of New
York and Philadelphia. The '-Narrative of the

Brig Commerce " is one of his best-known works.
He\vas one of the founders of the New A'nrk His-

t.iri.'al S...i..tv. ami .x.vll.'.l all his a— niates. ex-
,.,.i,t I'liilar.l.' in .l..\..li..n I., lli.' iiil.av-'- nf the

n.'W iMMilnti..ii: als.. a tnisi,.' ..t ih.' .N.w York
S....i.a\ lal.rarv fr.mi 181U till 18','0. The poet
Kryaiil \\r,.l.. in l.s;2,5 ;

'• Anthony Bleeeker, who
iva.l .•\.r\lliiiie that came out, and sometimes
wrni.. t. .1- th.' magazines, was an amusing com-
|.aiii..n. always ready with his puns, nf wli.mi Miss
t'.li/.i 1'. lino," before her marriae.^ p, \',.rplauek in

isll.wr.ile that she had gon.' int.. th.' . ..niitry to

tak.' refiiue from Anthony I'.l.-.ikir's puns."—"His

nephew, Riclinrd '\Vii(lc.' b. in N.w York city, 27
Aug., 1821: .1. tli.r.-, Jl April. Is75. He was en-

gaged in busin,'-s in X. \v Y..rk . ity. and for some
time was presi.l.nt nf th.- X.irth American Fire

Insurance Company. He was an active patron of

the arts and sciences, and the literary receptions

held at his residence were attended by prominent
artists niid authors. Jlr, Bleeeker was a member
..I th.' X.w ^'..rk lli-i.. ileal Society, a fellow of

III.' Naii..iial A.'a.l.'iii\ ..I 1 lesign, a member of the

\iii.'ri.'aii In-tii 111.', ami also of other art and his-

In l.Ml.s h.' Ii.'.'am.' -.'.'r.'larv ..I Mat.- iiii.l.'i' (h.v.

Chas. ,S,...|t, an.l in hsh,' was a meml..'r ..f ih.'

legislature, lie was elected U. S. .senator from
Kentucky, and served from May, 1813, till 1815.

Prom 1817 till 1820 he was state "senator. In 1820

he was a presidential elector, and in 1822 was ap-

L.n.'al s.i.'i.'li.'s l>.,|li at I,.,me and al

1!LI:i:CK1;K. Hannanns. In-x.i

X. v.. Ill (i.-t.. 177!i: .1. th. r.'. Ill '1

studied at I'ninn. hut h..h.r.' lli.'...ii

course was admitted to the bar m
he practised many years as a partnt

Sedgwick. Afterward he was elected to

as a federalist, sei-ving from 4 Nov., 1811, till

I., '11 \lbanv,

. . 111. He
pl nf his

ul.uiiv, where
uf Theodore
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ing resulted in total failure, Blennerhassett was
arrested, but was soon discharged. He then at-

tempted to return to his island home, but while on
his way was again arrested at Lexington. Ky., and
thrown into prison. He secured the legal services

of Hemy Clay, who was unsuccessful in procuring

his discharge, and in consequence he was taken to

Richmond "for trial on a charge of treason. The
prosecution against Burr having failed, Blenner-

liassett and the other conspirators were discharged

in 1807. His property had been seized by credit-

ors, the beautiful grounds used for the cultivation

of hemp, and the mansion converted into a store-

house for the preservation of crops. It was after-

ward burned, having been accidentally fired by
Fome careless negroes. Blennerhassett then settled

in iSTatohez, and afterward purchased 1,000 acres of

land for the cultivation of cotton, near Port Gib-

son, Miss. ; but this venture proued unfortunate.

The war of 1812 prevented the success of most
commercial enterprises, and his property steadily

diminished. In 1819 he removed to Montreal,

where he began the practice of law, hoping through
the favor of his old schoolmate, the duke of Rich-

mond, to obtain a judgeship. Failing in this, he
sailed for Ireland in 1822, in order to recover his

estates by means of a reversionary claim, but was
unsuccessful. After various efforts to secure em-
ployment he retired to Guernsey, where he died.

See William H. Safford's " Life of Harman Blen-

nerhassett " (Cincinnati, 1853) and " Blennerhassett

Papers, embod\ing the Private Journal of Harman
Blennerhassett" (Xew York, 1864). John S. C.

Abbott, under the title of "And who was Blenner-

hassett f " has very pleasantly, in " Harper's Maga-
zine " for February, 1877. spoken of the life of this

interestinsr'hfinvt.-r 'ii lii~M^land home in the Ohio.

—His wilr. \:li'liMi' \;;in'\v. whom he married in

1706, was a ^^ _ li.auty and much talent.

She was an :u i| i-n >i iii-uist andapoet of some
ability. Her works unlude "The Deserted Isle"

(1832) and "The Widow of the Rock, and other

Poems" (1824). In 1842, after the death of her
husband, she returned to the United States and
petitioned congress for a grant of money as com-
jiensation for the spoliation of her former home.
The petition was presented by Henry Clay, and a

committee of the senate reported favorably upon
it: but she died before the bill was acted upon,
and was Iniried in New York by sisters of charity.

BLISS, Daniel, missionary," b. in Georgia, Vt.,

17 Aug., 182:3. He studied at Kingsville, Ohio,

academy, and was graduated at Amherst in 1852.

He studied from 1852 tiU 1855 at Andover theo-

logical seminary, and was ordained a Congrega-
tional clergyman, 17 Oct., 1855. He was mission-

arv of the American board at Mt. Lebanon, Syria,

from 1856 till 1863, and subsequently, tiU 1864,

was secretary to the board in New York. During
1864-'6 he labored in England in behalf of the

Protestant college at Beyrout, Syria, of which he
has been president since "1864. He has published
several tracts, and is the author of a "Mental Phi-
loso|.liv " and •• Natural Philosophy" in Arabic.

BLISS. Danit'L Canadian jurist, b. in Concord,
Mas-., m 1710: d. in Lincoln, New Brunswick, in

lsi»(.i. Ilr was graduated at Harviu'd in 1760, and
was one of the bavri-fi-r- and attorneys that were
addressers of Gov. llu;.liiii-ni[ in 1774. He was
jiroscribed under the a. t >•[ I TT'^. JMined the British

armv. and was ajMioint.d iummis-ary. Soon after

till' I' \ m; i: h 1 iiioved to New Brunswick, and
biM ,1 , ,, r nf the provincial council, and
chii :

;
, (i' court of common pleas.—His

sou, John .Hurray, jurist, b. in Massachusetts in

1771 ; d. in St. John, New Brunswick, in August,
1834. He settled in New Biiinswick in 1786, stud-

ied law, was admitted to the bar. and n presented
the county of York in the lum-, ..r ,i--riiilily. In
1816 he was elevated to the li. ii. h and i^. a seat m
his majesty's councO. On tlu' drdas.. m 1824, of

Ward Chipman, who was president and com-
mander-in-chief of the colony. Judge Bliss admin-
istered the government until the arrival of Sir

Howard Douglas, a period of nearly a year. He
was a judge of th. -nih i:;' '-tiii, ami was the

senior justice at till '

:
iili.

BLISS, Geory-e. .i. ; m S,,ringfleld,

Mass., 16 Nov., 17!):!: -1. i!m tv. i:i .\|,nl. 187:3. He
was graduated at Yale in 181:5, studied law under
his father, was admitted to the bar, and entered

upon practice at Monson, Mass., where he remained
for seven years. He then returned to Springfield,

and formed a law partnership with Jonathan
Dwight, Jr., and in 1827 was elected to the lower
branch of the legislature. He served for three

successive terms, and also in 1853, when he was
elected speaker. In 1835 he was elected president

of the state senate. His attention was subse-

quently occupied with the completion of the West-
ern railroad between Worcester and Albany, and
prior to 1846 he was president of the road. After
retiring from this office he spent some time in

travel abroad, and on his return again interested

himself in railroad enterprises, chiefly in the west-

ern states, in conducting which he gained a wide
reputation. From May, 1860, until his death he
lived in retirement at Springfield.

BLISS, Jonathan, Canadian jurist, b. in

Springfield, Mass., in 1743; d. in Fredericton, New
Brunswick, in 1823. He was graduated at Har-
vard in 1763, and studied law in the office of

Lieut.-Gov. Hutchinson. He was a member of the

general court of Massachusetts in 1768, was one of

the seventeen rescinders, and was proscribed under
the act of 1778. He removed to New Brunswick
with other loyalists in 1788, and in 1785 was
elected to the provincial legislature, and the same
year, while in England, was appointed the second
attorney-general of the province. In 1809 he be-

came chief justice, which office he retained until

his death. He was also president of the council.

One of his sons, William Blowers, became a judge
of the supreme court, Halifax, and another, Henry,
was a lawyer in London, and for many years agent:

for New Brunswick in England.
BLISS, Pllilip Paul, singing evangelist, b. in

Clearfield co.. Pa., 9 July, 1838 ; d. near Ashtabu-
la, Ohio, 39 Dec, 1876. His early years were
passed in the wUds of Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
his education was of the most rudimentary de-

scription ; but he possessed an innate passion for

music, which at first was only cultivated by listen-

ing to his father singing hymns. When about ten

years old he, for the first time, heard a piano, and
was unable to resist the temptation that lured him
through the open door and into the room. He
stood spell-bound until the music ceased, and the

player, becoming aware of his presence, barefooted
and in rags, harshly ordered him away. LTntil

1855 he worked on a farm and at wood-cutting,
but so faithfully improved his occasional opportu-

nities for study that by 1856 he had obtained

enough education to teach a school in Harts^'ille,

Alleghany co., N. Y. The following winter he.

for the first time, attended a singing-school in To-
wanda. Pa. The same winter he attended a musi-

cal convention in Rome, N. Y. In 1858 he taught

school in Rome, his vocal powers developing

through constant exercise. In the summer of 1860
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incluilod in the purchase. A palisaded fort was

built, with the "led linn. ram|.an(," u( Rolland

alUxr.l 1,1 il. ^^-.Or. ,,,,d lllr ,1-A 'a:!- .KHIird

En-lish wnv [iivi.

liLONKlN. i;

Fi-aie.-. ;il..,ut IS

WilHaiii Nil.lo lo

New \.,vl. and \

of a !! 1I-. 11,1 :

at Lewes, the

inamlndist. b. in

w the falls, at a heiijlit

as 1,300 feet long and

]{L<»(>IMJ()()U. I>(davan, surgeon, b. in Spring-

llr. fail r,,.. N. v., II All- 1831. He was gradu-

,.d al Madi^.M, rnun-Mlv. Hamilton, X. V.. in

C-J -lihlird nirdiniir 111 I he colleije of iihvsi.aaii-

1,1 -,M- - \.» \'.vl. iiv. MirhiL'Mii rnivn-MU.
„1 .M1,.|-..M M,,l, \l"^r. |'l,lladr||,|,ia. «llrlV

. ,,.,,. n,>l hi- d,a I Al. h,. and ,MUr,vd llir

S Ma^^ a- a-.l-lanl -IN^,,.!! lo Maivh. INn;.

1 111. iii-i , rir .'.
I -leaui Ingate " Merri-

iai
.'

. i| i la !• I; ,d ion, he volunteered his

•iva,-»l I
ill lemie broke out among

ic rinpl.-v, - '' I' lii- steam navigation com-
'ui\ al I'.in.rj'i. \i III.' Iiai:;inniiig nf the civil

ar lir ^^a- ,ai dul\- in llir gulf of Mrxico, and
rtarward in llaiii|iloii Uoad-.' ivrriMii- | .romotion

win

and

""hLOOIMJOOD. Simeon l»e AVitf. na ivhanl and
itlinr. 1,. ill rtaa. \, ^•.. in 1 T'.t'.l : ,1. in Xrw Vovk

sul-i;rnrial lor ihr rniod Slai,- o| ( o|,iniliia.

lJl,0(>IMVOI!TII. riiuofln. -tatr.inaii. li, in

17:1(1; d. nrar Wa-liinulon. N.' ('., '.M An-., l.^lt.

Hi' wa- loi' ihirly Mai'- a member of tile legisla-

tive a-^iiiililv o| X.aih Carolina; member of the

eoiitiiantal 'r,,ii-iv-. ill 1780-7: a member of

eoin'n-. in Wnii .and ITUl: U. S. senator. 170.V

ISdF. .aiitl aftrnvard rollr-tnr ,,r II, r |ioi'i of AVil-

1$1,(K».>1ER. Amelia Jenks, reformer, b. in

Hoiiin-. X. v., 27 May, 1818. She married, in

18-10, l>exter C. Bloomer, a lawyer, and resided in

Seneca Falls, N. Y., where she wrote frequently

on the enfranchisement of women, and on 1 Jan.,

ISJO. issued the first number of "The Lily," a

-,.|||i-ll|o|itll|\- |lllli|iralinll. drNoted lo I IM II] lei'anC©

and Woman'- riuhl.-. \i li
n

'li atiainnl a rinailation

,,f 4.IIIIII. In js^io .lie naiaiMd Willi li-r husband

to ilt. Vernon. Uhio. where slie eoutiiiued the pub-

lication of " The Lily," and was also associate edi-

tor of the " Western Home Journal." a literary

wceklv. In 185.5. on aet'ount of her husband's
1,11-111.'— iiil,av-i- ili.v I, iia.vrd t,i foiUK-il Blufis,

I,.:.,,,. V, l„ ., 11 «,,- iii,|„.„ii,-il,l,'.f,,r lai'k ..f manu-
M , ;|, !,_ .-i!,'! I",

-I,',; 1,,' I'll i,'~. |,, ,',,iii inn,' the pub-

l,.,,l„.,l
,'| th,. i.al.,

!. Hill, h -111' lli,-|-.M,-lv >old to

Mary B. Birdsall. She adv,„ .ii,,l « ii's rights

on the lecture platform as »,ll a- in ili, ,,.lumns

of her paper, and took a iir,.iiiiii, ni pail in the

movement for woman suffrage. She a l>o lectured

on temperance in the principal cities of the north-

west, and adopted and publicly recommended a

sanitarv dress tor women, known as the Bloomer
I, istiun'e. whii-h wa* fir^t introduced bv Elizabeth

Smith Aliller. dan-hti 1- ..f (oiTJl SiiiUli. It con-

.|.|,.,1 ,,r -Liri- iva,liin" in-l l.,l,,\\ I In- knee and
•rui-ki-h tr..ii-er-. In ih.- Hint.i' ..l ls."i5 Mrs.

Bloomer ac.idressed the teiriloiial legi>lature of

Nebraska on the subject of conferring the ballot

on women. She took part in organizmg the Iowa

state suffrage association, and was at one time its

liiesidi'iit, but in later years withdrew entirely from

I5LOOMFIELD, Joseph, soldier, b. in Wood-
1. II, lev. X. J. ; d. in Burlington. N. J.. 3 Oct., 1823.

11, -tialied law until the beginning of the war of

iii.l. I„ iideiiee. when he was made a captain in Day-
1,111'- le-iment, the 3d New Jersey, in 1776, and

served through the war, attaining the rank of

major. He was subsequently a.lmitteil i,. the bar,

and, after practising for som, linaai r.nrlington,

became attornev-general of ih,- -lat-'. II.' was gov-

ernor of X.-w Jer-ev ill lsu!-'l-,'. \va- lirigadicr-

generaldiirin'^ ''. v;,. .a 1-IJ ;.",. »a- a ivpresen-

tative in , .'! - 1

!' n.- l~-i: Jl. ami <-hairman

of acommi;'.. , n i, .", a. nari |„ ii-i,,im. He was
., firm ,vi,iii.ii,iiii 111 i„.,,ii.- i .1 I, rax,- -,,Idler.

.1. .1. in I'lymouth,

:;. He Ma- a deacon of
','.

, iiiin-li .if I'ivinoutli. ami a eoi-n->|„ mdent of

1 l;,,,, If, 1,1. wiio speaks ot him as one of "our
, ,

1 iMiiih ill Holland." The church records

,, I., hiin'a- being '"a holy man and experi-

-
I

111.
" ami one "competently accomplished

III (II. I'ieire. cook. b. in France about 1818;

1 N'. J., 26 Aug., 1874. He aimed at

.,,,,-
! _ J 1 cookerv and effecting economy

il„ 1,1.
I

II, 111,,n of food, published a series of

.ra/in, arii, 1,- iu which he imparted practical

|,"iiiiai!.,ii .111. I discountenanced the consumption
,^;,,,,,. ,,,,,| li-li ,.nt of season, and wrote a book

,.- .
.

,
,1 - W l,:,t toEat,andhow to Cook

,\, ^, !, !-' :, niaining over a thousand

li
,, ,,1 on that subject, estab-

,
-

1 111-11 a, -lion in the art, and en-

- . Ill, 1 prises in Brooklyn and New
:i th. \ ii-w of carrving into effect

_ ., - -, 1 -, 1 i-.-i.aralion of food.

lil.OI M'. t\ill;aiii. -M' -^'lati. h. in North

ii-,,liiia ill 1 ;4 I ; il h '. T, -nil. . -M March,

<oi) II,. \\i- .
- I'.',. .mil. who was

men, I,,-,- nf li;- --.::l.|i.- of 1775

BLOSSOM. Hill

the old col

of the asM-

a signer of

lember
1 1784,

and in
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1790 was appointed governor of the territory south

ot the Ohio. Chosen president of the convention

to form the state of Tennessee in 1796, he was its

representative in the U. S. senate in 1796, but was

expelled in July, 1797, for being concerned in a

conspiracy to deliver New Orleans to Great Britain,

and for having instigated the Creeks and Chero-

kees to assist the British in conquering the Spanish

territory of Louisiana. The proceedings apiun-l

him increased his popularity in Tennessee, ami lir

was elected to the state senate, and chn^.^n j^i-.m-

dent of that body.—His brother, TIloin;is. -mMh i-.

was b. in Edgecombe co., N. C, in 17(iO; d. in W ,i-li-

ington, D, C, 7 Feb., 1813. He vohintrnv,! m ihr

revolutionary army at sixteen, became deputy pay-

master-general in 1780, and, with the rank of

major, commanded a battalion of North Carolina

militia at Butaw Springs. He became a major-

general of militia, and was a representative in

congress in 1793-'9, 1805-'9, and 1811-'2. llr

again sat in congress, being elected as a democrai.

—Another brother, Willie, governor of Tennessrr,

was b. in Nortli Carolina in 1767; d. near Clarks-

ville, Tenn., 10 Sept., 1835. He was secretary to

his brother William while the latter was territorial

governor of Ohio, and afterward removed to Mont-
gomery CO., Tenn., and was soon returned to the

legislature. He was governor of the state from
1809 till 1815.

BLOW, Hoiiry T., "itfite^nian, b. in Southamp-
ton eo.. Va., ir. .I'lilv. isir: ,1. in S.-iratoga, N. Y.,

11 Sept.. l.s;."., 11. wnii I,, Mi~.uiLii in 1830, and
was graduatrd ;ii SI. I.uiii-. uniMi-^ity. He then

engaged in the drug business and in lead-raining,

in which he was successful. Before the civil war
he took a prominent part in the anti-slavery move-

ment, and served four years in the state senate. In

1861 he wasa|.|iMinlr.rniini>irr In Vrncziu-la. bill

resigned in !>-- lli.in :i \r:,v. ]\,- wa-ji ivimMiian

member of ciiimi'.'— Ii-mi \^iV-\ lill isn;. ami m1'\ci|

on the cnminill f ".'n^ and inmns. IK- was

ministia- to l!ia/il Irwni ISCK till 1871. and was ap-

pointed nwr .illh nnissi(]nei'sof the District of

Columbia in is;4.

BLOWKKS. Siiniiison Salters. jurist. b. in Bos-
tnn \1.,- \l ,r I, i; IJ; d. m Halifax. X. S..

Blownx, M,

uated a I Ha
Gov. llutel

was engagei

fence of thr

inii Miidi.'d law undur
Adam- and l,)iiinrv he
iii~.l. Ill i;:o. Ill the de-

xrnll,,a-m-d 111 ilii-Bos-

dist, lie went io England
< spring of 1778 to his

init imprisonment went
-sl'iilly pursued his pro-

BLl NT. Eduiund Maroli. antlm,
moutli. N. U., 20 .June, 1770: I

"-

Y.. 2 .Jan.. 1862. He was a I '

lished the Newburyport II , i,

published his first " AimaiiMii i i-i

is still in use and has ].rru i rau-lai..

the languages of Km-,.,,.. AIn.iit t

of this work, wliich d.-.i il... all tlir

United States, will, sailiimdiiv.tiM,,-

houses, and hiIi.t kiioul, d-v iiii|i"rt;

have been i -si led. lie al-o |iiilili-lir

Guide to N. V. Citv -ilsi;,. and nu

cal books and charts.—His son, Joseph, lawyer, b.

in Newburyport, Mass., in February, 1793; d. in

New York citv. 16 .June, 1860, first c-anie into notice

bv wi-iiin-oritlir JIissoui-i,|iirMi..,i 111 l,s-jii. Soon
aftn-wal-d he wi-o|r ,aii arllele nil lti>. I .a ^ liaeli cir-

Hell-aeled the allellliol, nl
,

a leading whig and protectionist, was one
si members of the republican party, and
thf original resolutions of the republican
\-entio'n at Saratoga in 1854. Mr. Blunt
ihe .ninmissionership to China otTered

I'n-i leiii Fillmore. He was appointed
iiiniii.v neit long before his death. *He.liMiail allnni.

edited the" American .'

and published "Ili-i

tion of the Amcrien
182.5); "Speeches. l;> .

•Me,'elianls-andSlii|.i,

l.s-lSi.-Ai,nilie,-~nii, Ki

il I-;

X. V. isr,(

rer"(1827-'35),

d' the Porraa-
' (New York,
'ports" (1843);
ant " (1829 and
ographer, b. in

: d. in Brook-
in early life

taste for practical mathematics, and when scarcely

seventeen made the first accurate survey of New
York harbor. In 1819-'30 he made the first survey

of the Bahama banks and the shoals of George and
Nantucket, and in 1824 surveyed the entrance of

New York harbor from Barnegat to Fire Island.

In 1825-6 he ran the line of levels from the river

San Juan to the Pacific ocean for a canal on the

Nicaragua route. In 1837-30, as a private enter-

prise, he surveyed Long Island sound from New
York to Montauk Point. On the organization of the

U. S. coast survey in 1832 he was appointed first as-

sistant, holding that place till the time of his death.

In 1855-'6 he furnished the points to determine the

exterior line of New York harbor. While he was
on the coast survey his attention was directed to

t he inferiority of the lights in the American Light-

houses, and he was the proposer and advocate of

the introduction of FresnelV system of signal-

lights. Ilealsn invented ihe ili\ iding-engine. He
was a partner nf In- lir,,ilirr m the firm of E. &

1
G. W. Blnni. nautieal |iiiMi-lii i-. nf New York.—
Anothers(ai.(;eori:'e W., hvdrneiapher,b. in New-
liuni.oil. .Mass., If March,"l802; d. in New York
(iiv. lii .\|iiil. I

!S78, was a sailor from fourteen to

iieail.v twenty-one years of age. From 1822 till

1866 he was a publisher of charts and nautical

books in New York. From 1819 till 1826 he was
engaged in marine surveys on the Bahama banks
and New York harbor, neither of which had been
recently sui-veyed. In 1834 he called the attention

of the government to the supeii. ait v nl' t he French

I

light-houses, as his brother H.lniiiinl did in 1838,

and the result was the esta

ef justice of Nova Scotia, with
lie council, which oifioes he re-

rbur
N'ew ^'ni-k (New York, isiltii. n,

i

the I el it IV of Violent Gales "
,
l^i:;

.

-e\,ial editions of the ''Anieii. ai. i

BLUNT, James G., sokliei-. b. m
:\Ie., in 1836; d. in Washington, I).

From his fifteenth to his twentieth v

sailor. He was graduated at the Starling medical

in 18.56 of
dnption of
' n r a com-
.r pilotage

I
II lot com-
|n lie one.

Ills death.
Ill I- to pro-
1- tor five

. and in

lie pub-
Pilot

lions of
I Avoid

1
'epared

I'.int."

„.icnck CO.,

:., in 1881.

he was !
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college, Columbus, Ohio, in 1849, and practised
medicine in Darke co. until 1856, when he settled

in Anderson eo.. Kansas. He tnnk a prominent

iii^M lLns^•!u^v!l?',^l,'Vl'l^''.'.^ll!!''!•M,,v,.l,Il'^

that fl-a.ni..l tllCrnnMilMlinli of lllr -l;,lr. In.lllK.

WaMh. I,i. I\;,li

then he has been government commissioner to the
colored people of the United States. He has held
the ofhfps of secretary of sfat.' and of the interior

|a,l,l,.|„

I'alrMllie" (iblo). llis r,,nllllillli..l,> 1,, |.rrin,li-

.;.l- include "The Negro m Am-ant lli-l..rv/'

•l,ilirria, its Status and lis Firld,- ,'\Inli;iiiiiin-

danHiu and the Negro Kacc." ••
( iiii>tianil\ and

the Xegro Race," "Islam and Kace JJistinctions,"

and " Africa and the Africans."

BITTHE, James, clergyman, b. in Meeklen-
l.nr£c CO.. X. C. 38 Oct., 17(15: d. near Hanover.

cniii'^ iiiah'!' I liihliii r 1 1 imvc, and therc-
liv chicknl th.- ;i<i ,;: .: hi'rn troops into
Mi— nil. On'Jvli.

,

i I'ortVanBuren
on .\ik,iMsa~ rmr. ![ a.i

i-;.
ini-i.'i] to lie major-

When the Kentucky academy, for which he had
secured contributions in the' eastern states, was
merged into the university of Transylvania, he
was called to tlie chair of ni.-il hematics and natu-
I'a! |.hil..,s.>|.hv. Ih' 1,,, n,,.i ihr degree of D. D.
liMiii I'l-jnirloii 111 1--III l:i l'^13 he began the
liiihM.niinii.ittlh 1 ,, . ,, l.'rcordandWest-

'laiit of the district of south Kan-
- mustered out he settled in Leav-

iiKliiiiniN ot ail nlucation in the
N of till' i-l;iiid : hut the stimulus for
111,' .aiiic Iroiii thn late Rev. J. P.
wiowii, li. I., win. w.-i-i temporarily in
ih'hiMiir,! Ihit.-hclmivliat.St Tliom-
iiiManrr ,,r this i;viilhai,an. voiiic

r lo Xrw York ill ]S4r,, MTkin-rn-

'
: N -..I ..!, ,,lR-ml iuma livr

I

i

'' W.-t Africa, winch counlrv
I'l '

'
I "i'. Is.'iii. Heat once enten'il

I'll
I II -'hook then under the chai-L;i

ih>. IbM.l W iNm,,, ;,nd l.r-an aeoniriii
-loalrduraiinn u,iha virw !,. tlic niiiiiMi-

l'r-hv|,.ri,:„ ,.|„,ivl,. |1.. w,. ^raduatnl

lirinci|ial. Very early m life Dr. ISlydrn ,h n, i,,|„

a. ilcciih'd talent; for languages, and hr h.i- -iin . l..

come distin,^uished in that brancli >•[ Irmn
At the aneof ten. duriiiff a brief rrsidmrr in \ . ...

•
I i.:m ImT li,. h;i~ 1

of chemistry in tin- iiinliial .li|i:irlinriil. and lill-

tng at the same time a |iaslor;i| iliai-v a^ a-^ociate

.[.-il tiii'
I

!.-<:
. . ( Sniiih Hanover college,

n:. Ill- was subsequently
|,, ..:-

1 . \.
. I 'I, Ion ohurch.

IIKI llli:. Naiimcl. Ihili-li naval officer, b. in

i;st; .1. I ,Sr|,l., k--] k llr ,-onMlian.lrd tlic hi-i-

•r.oxrr." «liioh <ii-a-,.l ||„- Amriir.-ni .riii^rr

Kiilri|.ia-r.- , lainkd l.v Li.ul. Ihirrov... off

Portland. .Mr., on 4 .^opl.. I'-l-t. (apt. IhMlir-s

dlili. havill- km, n.Mlod »ilh -hoi. xv a- , alit ill rd

and lakniinto I'orllaiid. Thr ooi„n,aiidrr, ol l„,t:;

vr--oN h'll ,at Ihr lil-t rxohairjnof .-hoi... and tt,,rc

kiM-d -idr \.^ -Id,. «,ih iioinarv honors in Tort-
I

II I, '1 I,
>

.1. .1 .11, -ubject of one of
I. .

j'

l!(l\l.'ll»l iN. II. nil! si;, riiian. lawyer, b. in

d.-: . \ ! . 1 .

,

' !>i.f... 1S(U. He
i'.. _ Y . :i I d' -

. .knitted to
|||. i.|. I,

I d^ I. ,,
I

.... ., I. ..I, ,1 _| I, ink in the
.!

I
.

I

'.
. ,!i - III. -... a- oiiii.f justice

, • oi ( onnecticnt. Judge
1'.

I I Fitz-Ureene Halleck, and

BttUilMl \'\. Idii ill. -cnator, b. in Xew Mil-

congress. Illsdra

a town in which In'

BO.\RI)MAN. <

uir lir.im-h of the t'oiinrctirut

M nil- time a member of the ex-

n isil he was elected to the U.
inrrii.nt. and served in the 17th
III or.nrivdal Hoard man, Ohio,

d. n,
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c-li became the centi'

oils in Burmah. li

mission at Tavcy
tized Ko-mah-byn. :

1835. After acquiring tlie Burman language, he

entered upon his labors at Maulmatn in May, 1827

and planted a miss'

point of all tlif \'>,i

April, 1838. W .-i

where he soon .ill'

Karen convert, w h'

among his cnuni r\

out on a tour n

with such Sllr. (

--

matic course nl' ii n

was usually u(vi.iii|

other convert. Hi-

of his health ;nMl

commodore on 4 Aiiril, 1807, and made a rear-

admiral on the retired list, 15 Aug., 1876.

BOBAUILLA. Francisco (lio-bah-deel'-va),

Si.ani-li ..llicial; ,1, »! .Iiiiic ITiO'.'. Ilr wa^ sent

I., .S;,iit.. Dciiiinun lo r..-,M,.lili-li .M'Irr aii.l to put
an m.! t.i ili-Mii-i-ii-. arriMim in I.Mili. II,- soon
nr.lrml C.liinil.ii^aihl lii^ l,r.,i hn- -m,i l-.^nainas

Geor-r
(Bost.aii. aii.l -i;. n. r.n.mlinan ami llie llurn

Mission" (I'>""|'"- 1^-""- I'i^ son, Georg:e Dai

clergyman, h. in ra\M\. I'.ui-niah, 18 Aug., l!r

was graduated a I Inown in l.s.')3, and at New
theological in^lllutl._ll in In.",,-), and in that year

came pastor of the Baptist church in Barnw
S. C. But his views on the slavery question

palled him to exchange his charge in 1856 fi

church in the north," He was " - " "

Baptist church in Itmli.'^l. i-, \.

after that of tli^' Ni ilmri li in I

sides review .ari i<lr,, ,rrMh,ii-,

if th..

.\I.Mlr

B<>.\i;i>.M,VN. Ileiirv .\ ni; ii-f ii-, i Mnan,
b. iuTruv. X. v., !l .iaii., 1m>-: -. I . ij In.i.

Pa,. 1.-, .liua-. IS.sil, II.. «:,, ._. , ,!, m
1839 with the hi-liesl cla- li..ii. .i-. ,iii.! .,i I'nn.r-

ton theological seminary in 1830. lie was ii lead-

ing member in Presbyterian societies, and pastor of

the 10th Presbyterian church of Philadelphia from
1833 till 1876," when he became pastor emeritus.

His published works indii.le •The S.ii|.tuiv K.ir-

triue of Original Sin "
( rhil.M|rl|.lii.i, |s:;ih ; •Hint-.

on Cultivating the (.'lii-i-l ian 'rriii|iri- "
;
•

( )n lliuli-

Chureh Episcopacy": ••
( '..iav<|i.in.lrii..r wiih

Bishop Doane on tin' (isi.inl ri:i,u^' ilsih;

"The Prelatical Do.-liiia' mI ila' .\|...-h.liral Sn,-

cession Examined" (l.N 1 1): Tin. Iiii| ;inr,. .,|

Religion to the Legal Prule^siuii" (,lS4y|; ••The

Bible in the Family" (1801); '"The Bible ni the

Counting-House" (1853); "Vanity of a Life of

Fashionable Pleasure": "Discourse on the Low
Vain., -.i .11... n lliiin.-n I.'r.. in lln' Unit.Ml Statr>

"

(IS,-,:;,, ! ,
!. 1/ . ^.:i. Will y,,u (,,nM,l,.r

thr,a,^', ,1,;.:,. . .

I II m .'
i -< l' -:,:. T; Ml-,., .,,

,'-,•
, ,n ll.r

Ameri.-.aii Tnion " (1.S.5S) :
•• Ti:. i',,i-i i. Mini^^

try not a Priesthood"; "Tla i: - ,:,: ;inil

"Earthly Suffering and Heai i.
, |l^^"ll,

Passages from his writings h,i. |.i;i .li-h, ,1 iinil,a-

the titlr •• A Ilandful of Cnrn" (New York, 18.^41,

BOAini.VN, Charles, naval officer, b. in

Maryland: d, in .M.iii insburg, W. Va., 13 Sept,,

18Ty. He was appnintid .1 inidshipm.'in from lli,'

District of Columbia.anil,;irt,.ratt,.ii,Hinj tiip nav.-il

school at the navy-y.inl m Wa-liinuinn. In' \^:i-

ordered to the sloop ••j-ai,'," .in,l tin ii aiiaeli'.l,

during the w,ar of 1813. t.. the brig •• Jell'er.son' on

Lake Ontario. He was commissioned as lieuten-

ant, 15 March, 1817; as commander, 9 Feb., 1837;
as captain, 39 March, 1844, commanding the flag-

ship " Brandywine " in the Brazil squadron from

1844 tin 1850, and the navy-yard at Brooklyn fnan

1852 till 1855. During the civil war he was "ii

special service. He was retired with the rank . '1

^_ ,,,^ jll ,.|, ;,,,,,
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John and Charles Wesley, and a number of awak-
ened students at Oxford. ' His influence upon John
Woslev formed nnil divrtrd, to a rni,sid.Tal,lr rx-
tcllt. ilir ,vli:;in,H r,„,vi..l„„,- nf ll,.' loUlhlrr .(

MrllMHilHII. and II I- lv,-nr.l..| n, W,-1,.n\ nill.^

li<li.J pHiinal 11, a! l;M,-l,t.r«a-ll,r , ,rr- ai 1 lil^ miu li

selllniinii .,r I Vi li IM,, ,,,. m„ ,|„. [i.laivaiv nv.T
Do.^hln- «a- n,ri l,^ ( .ami Ziii/nalorr. Xits,-hiuan,

thrlii-l IiiOm,|,..| il„Mv,a«r,l f .1 11 a> Fral niiH. aiid

thr rldn- HaM.I Xit^dimaii and Anna, who had
("1111 ni Allan, a oil a mission to the Indians. He
aiTuiii|iaiia d 1 In 111 in their perilous undertaking,
and mid. iH, Ml >rvere tods and privations. In
1741 1r. nUinii-.l lo Kurope. and two years later

brought a large cnl.aiy of Minaviaus to America.
For several years li.' .illi. iai.d as pastor of the
Moravians at Ketlil. lain, aii.l .aiiie to be recoff-

Xazar.lh

preach for many years. Father Boehm, as he was
called, was soventy-four yeai's in the nunistrv, and
a( til., (inn. of Ids death was fli^. ..Idest M,.tli...list

..I Mviv-|.a,i' V.'ai- m 111.' .Ministry" (New York,
!'-'.""').

.'I' \\Im.Ii : w ..liiK.ii was pubhshed in
l^ia. \iiili a.|.|iii..iial ilia|.i.i'- and notes by the
l.'.'v. Id-. .1. 1;. Wak, !.) anil ..I liers, with a preface

' BOEkS'S'I'KIN. lieiirv (bairnstine). journalist,
1.. in llainliiiig. (onnaiiy, 4 Nov., 1805. His par-
.nts nni.iv.'d in l.^lo to Lemberg, where he re-
r.ivad atth.. university a medical education. After
Slaving in tli.' Austrian army, he was some years
r..niiijited with the stage in Vienna; became manar
ger of the German opera at Paris in 1842, and a
playwright, and came to the United States in De-
cember, 1848. In March, 1850, he became editor

.1, li.lan.l. W,

a third time in Anna i. a. w li.a.' h.' a^^i-t..! in su-

perintending the ."M.aavian .liiinlii's until i;i;i

when he waS called M ( i. llllan^ I., lak.^ hi. s.'al in

th.-direetorv.wlii.li M 1 al lli.. Ii,.a,l ot 1 1... « li..lr

I'liitas Fratnim. II.' di.'.l «liil,' ..n an ..tlirial vi-ii

to tha Englisli chur. h.s. r.i.h.a, |;,,..|,l,a- ,. hji^li-

lvast,.,.ni..a. .v,.n al 111., i.iv-.ail ilav. I:..ll, aiii..ii-

W.-sl.'Vali. ali.l M.H,...|l-ts: l h.. |onn.l-.a. a M-ll.i.'

t..k.ai ..[ uliat Im' .li.l |..r .1, .|,ii \\.,i..^, hava l.uill a

inriii..nal .-Iiai..'! m l...n.k.ii, kii.,wu' a^ ill.- I'.'l.a'

I!...'lil..r .liai..'l. S.'.' T. P. L.„'k« ks - Maiiioriids

of th.. Lila ..r P.'t.a- l;...;lil,a--(l l..n, lsi;,S).

HOKH.n. Henry (l.ain..i. ,'l..r..-vnian. b. in Co-

and proprietor of the
published in St. Ta '

BOERIM. Sim

'Anzeiger des Westens,"

).atriot, b. of Dutch parents
m .New i..:|-. ixiii-. ..... N. Y., 29 Feb., 1724; d.

at liislioii^.a! l;n...klyn Ferry, 11 July, 1775. He
was a farmer, and for twenty-five years county
clerk. He was a patriotic member of the New
York general assembly from 1761 till 1775, and of
the continental congress of 1774 and 1775. See
"Life of Simon Boerum," by Franklin Burdge
(1876) ; also an account of the defeat of Galloway's
plan, in the "Magazine of American History"' for
April. 1879.

B(Mi AUDI'S, Abraham, photographer, b. in
Fi^hkill. X. Y.. 29 Nov., 1822. He received his
.ally e.lueati..n lit the Newburg Academy, and at
the age of fourteen became a dry-goods clerk in
New York. After several years' experience in this

line he was induced to take lessons in making da-
guerreotypes from George W. Prosch, and, finding
tliis orenpatinn agreeable, he opened in 1846 a gal-
1. i\- ill \. u >'..rk^ At first progress was very slow,
,111.1 li.'.[u. lit 1\ Ir. found it impossible to make more
I hail i«.. la.iiiivs a week. Later the photograph
was nivented. and he at once began the production
of this kind of pictures. His business increased rap-
idly, and frequently orders amounting to one hun-
dred dozen ]^hotographs were received during a

'•-'' .la\. Nil r. .11- iiii|.i'. .\. IN. lit- 111 tlie prepa-
. ..a,^ .a - !:-,

I

.
,

.
^. -. aa.l a|.(.,. rains have

a .a ' :' 'I la
I

,
an.l I,. La- ]a,lMi-h.al many

'' '''' -I, !
!> 1. ' I ,aii[ a - .a lli- im-iia'ss in the

li.il. ^rai'lia- j..iiriia]-, Mr, i'...::ardus was active

I il -tal.lisiiiiaait ..1 ih.' iiaiiiinal photographic
-..liatifii ill k^iJN, aial Ma- .'l.-.-ted its president
\- aa.la!u,ali..n at tli.il I iiiaa ,i lal for the ensuing
\r v.'.ar-. II i- ].i

,
- I. Hi I li ;, i ii.'sses are valuable

iiiiriiiiiii'iii- III
I L. • I' a- .

•

1 he art.

B(Mi.\l!lirs. i;\ii.irclii-. . mvman.b.in Hol-
iiil; ilr.Awir.l 111 Lia.-;..: .i.aMial. 27 Sept., 1647.
|. I am. 1.1 N.'w Amsterdam in 1633, and was the
...ml imni-i.r in the colony. He publicly ac-

i-.-.l <i.i\. \"an Twiller, whom he had accompa-
I il liiiiii III. Hand, of mal-administration, and in
.ii-a'|ii. II. r nas himself charged with unbecom-
_ 111! I, and was about to depart for Holland

himself. detained by
r.-h was built for
lined Gov. Kieft
aans, and in 1645
-- and rapacity.

!\iitt ivinniedto
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charges brought against him, before llu' rl,i.~i

Amsterdam. The vessel entered Bristol .
li:innr

amis(:ikr.aiid>tru(kui«.n a n.ek. C'.inu 'l^u ,, %

eight. ,..,...;,-. .11. :.;::_ H.l : V,.^.. -'..^ and K

nek.' .!aiiv .1: ; 'i. i" H'-

vill^m,. ..; I:. •,. r^^ I,, N. \ ,. '.'J M .
'.. I'.i;:;. ^ll-

first .all.r I- Al.hTlr;, 11, li;:;n.
,

• — :il-; l:i;--

baiid. Um.-ImC .lansni. ni; Wahi:
sent mil I'V I'alrnnii \ an Kin

.
.

'
'

steward at Alliany. Tb^'V alinurd ,, m i i

New Amsterdam, among the uarli.~i Dni. h <rii In-.

Here, in 1636, they obtained from (.<>v. \V,.nlri- Nan
Twiller a grant of sixty-two acri's of land, I lie pn--

ent boundaries of which are the Xortli ri\ er, (-'hn>-

topher street, Bedford street. West Houston street,

Sullivan street. Canal street, West Broadway, Bar-

->»-,^//' "If

clay ^ll..:. Ur. Md-.iu .uid l'u:i. .! .ii,.,l. around i-

the river again. Shortly afterward Jauseu died, leav-

ing Anneke with fom- children. In 1638 she mar-
ried Everardus Bogardus. After the death of Do-
minie Bogardus, Anneke, again a widow, with four

additional children, continued to reside in the city,

and in 1654 she obtained from Gov. Stuyvesant a
patent in her o^vn name of the farm above men-
tioned. In her will she named as her sole heirs

Sarah Roelofson, Katrina Roelofson, Jannettys and
Rachel Hartgers (two children of her deceased
daughter Frytie), and John Roelofson, her children

by her first husband, and William, Cornelius,

Jonas, and Peter Bogardus, children of the second
marriage. On 27 Aug., 1664, the grant of land
was confirmed by the English government, as may
be found recorded in the office of the secretary of

state at Albany in the " Patent Book," pp. 28-30.

In 1670 part of the land, a salt meadow north of

Canal street, was sold at public auction ; but the

sale was never carried out, on account of some al-

leged flaw in the title. In 1671 five of the heirs

conveyed the whole farm (or hmiwery) to Col. Fran-
cis Lovelace, then governor of the province of New
York. But one of the sons, Cornelius, did not join

in this conveyance, and therefore his heirs have
always claimed that they have a right to their

share of the property. In 1705 the estate, then
known as the " King's Farm," was leased or grant-

ed by the colonial authorities under Queen Anne
to Trinity church ; and, in spite of numerous con-

tests, that corporation has continued to enjoy aO
the benefits and revenues of the vast property to

this day. Nicholas Brower, one of the heirs,

brought a suit in ejectment in 1750, claiming that

the title was not in Queen Anne. He was non-
suited by default, renewed his suit in 1760, and
was again beaten. In 1807 Col. Malcolm, who had
married an heir, brought an tmsuccessful suit in

the New York supreme court, to recover a part of

the property. In 1830 three other heirs had a
similar experience. Chancellor Walworth in 1834

i; Canrhn- I'.imuvi- bnai^hl ninr M.its, all of

a.-li «riv di-n,i^M.-d. In Ihr^r \i.,. Chanrrllor

idord. alter examining i-vcrv larl .m IimiIi >ides,

ided that, waiving all otlni- |H,ini-, ila i luirch

il acquired a perfectly valid inl^ liv nndi-puted
-.rssionlon-.-rtlmntlirliniilalhin m ^Inri, title

d,i }:. ..lin.d I..
,

i.a, in Kflo, « hni the

lUM. \i;iM>. .lann-, 'omlo,-. 1,. in < aNkill,

N. ^., II Malvl,. IMIII; .1. Ml N>'« ^Mrl, , ,1V. 13

A|illl, |n;|. Ilr lv,.r,>,d ll ld,,,,0'. -. 1,. ul ,.du-

aMon allool'd li> I,,- ^v^U^. 0-«,,. ;.l ll,. a-u of

lourli'in wa- a|,invnti.rd lo ;i «:iirhniakcr. and
soon became skilled as a die-sinker and engraver.

His inventive ability was first manifested by an
eight-day, three-wheeled chronometer clock, for

which he received the highest premium at the fii-st

fair of the American institute, after which he pro-

duced an eight-day clock with three wheels and a

segment of a wheel, which struck the hours, and,

without dial-wheels, marked the liours, minutes,

and Moonds. In 1828 he invented the " ring flier
"

I if ooi ton-spinning, which afterward came into

uvnnal u^e. and in 1829 devised an eccentric mUl,
in which the grinding-stones or plates run in the

-aine direction with nearly equal speed. In 1831

he made an engraving-machine with which gold

ualeh-dials could be made, turning imitation fili-

j,To HMik>. fa\- li'.-ni 111,' ocntiT. anil tlio figures

,1 ,v|i,.r. :,ll ll- ..,h ..|-v:, ,..,,. Tl,i' -i.-l ,!„ from
v,h:. I, ll," ^•.\.\ i;o .'I in- Aiii-i-i-an iii-iiiuteis

sliiirk. and .illi.-i- I., autilid ni.'dallioiiv. wnv made
with this machine. He also invented the transfer-

machine for producing bank-note plates from sepa-

rate dies, which is now in general use. In 1832 he

invented the first dry gas-metre, and in 1836, by
giving a rotary motion to the machinery, he made
it applicable to all current fluids. While in Eng-
land, in 1836, he produced a medallic engraving-

machine, with which portraits of the queen. Sir

Robert Peel, and numerous other distinguished

persons were engraved, and he also agreed to con-

struct in London a machine for engine-turning that

would copy all kinds of known machine engraving,

but cotild "not imitate its own work. The British

government in 1839 offered a reward for the best

plan of manufacturing postage-stamps, and that

submitted by him was selected from among 2,600

competing designs, and it is still in use. His later

inventions include a machine for pressing glass,

appliances for shirring India-rubber fabrics, and
for cutting India-rubber into fine threads. Besides

improvements in drilling-machines and in eccen-

tric mills, he patented in 1848 a sun-and-planet

horse-power, and a dynamometer for measm-ing the

speed and power of machinery while in motion.

His factory in New York city, built in 1847 en-

tirely of cast-iron, five stories high, was the first

building so constructed in the United States, and
probably the first in the world. His success in

this undertaking led to his engaging in the busi-

ness of erecting iron-wai-e buildings throughout

the country. He invented a pyrometer of great

deUcacy, and a deep-sea sotmding-machine, which
can be used without a line and is very accurate,

and also made numerous improvements in the

manufactuiT .] i .1- aini machinerv.

BOGARIH^. i;o!.. ll. lawyer, b. in 1771; d. in

New York m , i j -. :s41. He practised law

in New York i-i la ai K tiiv vears. In the war of

1813 he was. from .lulv, isi3. till June. 1815. colo-

nel of infauti-y. He was also a member of the

New York state senate.
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BOGAET, Elizabeth, poet. b. in New York 1 academy, and in 1861 an academician. For many
city ahotit 1806. She was a dauijhter of the Rev. years his pictures occupied annually a prominent

DnVid S. BriirMi-t. and coutribntpd t" porindicaN. I jHisitinn at the academy : Imt lie exhiliited only at

i-liirllv rhc X.w V..i-k -MiiT-r.' Ml.. In- llir |.-ii- r.-iiv int.'i-v.il^ in Ihr lutn- xr.ir- ,.f In- life, when

(Tl'l '\..!.V''" 'l"'''m n."r.
''''

''i"\'ln- i'lV.i
'

'^I'l' [\ ,:.]! llrlll-V Cl.-IV. Dalllrl W.^l.-I.'.-. (j, |r
I
-.1

I iMlr,
'

.Tnucs!

|„,,i,..,
' |l,

I

,.•,.,, -Ill 'I. Ili-llMl, Alkill-nll, cif Nnlill (.-ll'nlllKI. |lr Wilt Cjill-

|',,r .,,!
I

.
,

,

. -. . ,,„,- l"ii, and \i.v. Or. Kudniul "i.. Anaai- In- lain-

!!()(. AI!T. Willliiiii lleiuv, .. m Al-
ii fe was
^. He

Henry J. Raymond.
BOG-Y, Lewis V., senatnr. Ii. in Si. (ii'iievieve.

Mo.-, 9 April, 1813: d. in Si. I i-. en Sri.t.. 1877.

He was descended from tin .miIv I'immI, M-ltlersof

il]i' ivjtciii, rrr,u,.,l ,! .1 .nitiii .ii--' ! ;
I diieation,

..:- !• .i' -.MM \ I .i''^ ,1 <

',
I.. ;,\'

I
• ai

. I

a lulled law
'I

!' 1^ aii'l K 1.,.. u.,~ -...iMVrd at the

id Ihr Nr« \-..|k -W.

Il.\-;,ndrllilll lulln -Nru ^^

];in-l'a|.|llral l.-r.-n.d- l-l' \\ '

\HHHiS. Charles Sliiart.

i-iiii'rinii," .if ('.iin. ('niin.Ts M|uadroii, during
M.\ii'.iii «:ir. \v,i- |av-riii at llie siege of Vera

1./. ,111(1 rMiiiinandi.l 111- liMai r\| .edition that de-

.
\-a.. 'je .\n-.. iMi-.>. II.

rdcred to lli.' -iin-h.

ulf squa.li-.ai. lull.

11,1 .l;..k-M,i. in \,.lll.

vices in the Shenandoah valley

He covered the retreat of the
across the Rappahannock, and
: the movements of his briarade

II, a. nv,.i-. Il.-l,-.l l,i. I.riura.le

, ,al!,i-k :, ,|.I,a,|ilii.a.l ..f L,.n,'-

!!(»(;(. S. I.. W.

IJOIIOIMM i:S..liiii

... 1,. 11, 111, ,itv,,r M
irv: .1. ill H^:;:;; Ik-

Xiirth Atlantic i

Si

lie was assigned
[

i a

r,'.l a report on
J

n
, al. On 1 .Tidv. 'pi

I,. I bi-h,..]) or Caracas in

1 he was placed in charge
1. a. Mexico, which he ad-

l',()H(ll{({riN. I'edl -ke-1. Spanish sol-

aiiii) ..r Peru and
\va-' a .1,,-ccndant

111 I'. I in ian king-
M' J'fi'ifi. a kind
,,n,., ,-ihe white
It I la' b..i-ders of
\ •)'. i"",r Indian

!

.. mcan-
, iif tlieir

,1 III- III,,, lable kingdom,
I li. n «,!> made a prisoner

«.i- -, nteneed to death
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BOISE, James Robinson, educator, b. in

Blandford, Hampden co., Mass., 27 Jan., 1815.

He was graduated at Brown in 1840, lirc.imc a tii-

Caracas, Venezuela, 24 July, 178;J ; d. in San Podro,

near Santa Martha, 17 Dec, 1830. His fat her was
.luan Viiviite B..livar v ronlc a wcalUiv proimetor

ton

il IS,-,

l^o Xenophon's
t lie fti'st six books
I ax." -'First Less,,!

ntieal

he lul.l nil

profi's-. ,i- d
and alin- l>

publi>h-l 1

with iMiuii-

"llia.l,--(l

and ciiliir i

and Kx|ilaii;ii,,rv i,n M. I'aui s i-,pi>ucs.

BOKEK, (Jeorye Henry, auth.r. b. in Phila-

delphia, Pa., (J Oct., 1S2J. He is tlie son of a

wealthy banker of Philadelphia, was graduated at

Princeton in 1842, and studied law, but did not

practise. In 1847, after his return from a tour
in Europe, he

Eublished "The
esson of Life,/^

^,

and other Po-
ems." foil,,wed
inl84Nl,v,ilr,iu-

edyoallr.l -Ca-
laynos." which
was successful-

ly brought out
on the sta^e in

Eiiffland. " He

^^.- M/i^^

Auucilulcvu"
(1850), " Leonor
de Guzman,"
and " Prances-
ca da Rimini."
Amonghisolliii
plays are "Th,'

Betrothal" and
" The Widow's Marriage." In 1856 he published

in Boston two volumes of " Plays and Poems."
Among his individual poems, "The Ivory-Car-
ver," "The Podesta's Daughter," "Song of the
Earth," " A Ballad of Sir John Franklin," and
"Dirge for a Soldier," are noteworthy. During
the civil war he wrote many patriotic lyiics, col-

lected in a volume and published under the title

of " Poems of the War " (Boston, 1864). Later
works were " Street Lyrics," " Konigsmark, and
other Poems" (1869), and "The Book of the

Dead " (1883). In the autumn of 1871 he was ap-

pointed by President Grant U. S. minister to

Turkey, aiid in 1875 was transferred to the more
important mission of Kussia. He returned to

Philadelphia in 1879. Mr. Boker's dramas are

classical in form, and his sonnets and other lyrical

poems greatly admired. He has also written vig-

orous and eloquent prose, especially the stirring

appeals contained in the reports of the union
league club, of which he was secretary from the
time of its establishment until recently, when he
was elected its president. His latest work is a
voluni,' ,,f -oiiiicN which appeared in 1886.

BOLIVAIf. (ircfforio, Spanish missionary.

Early in ili,' Ulih century he preached the gos-

pel t'i,r twiHty-rnc years amonp; the Indians of

Mexico, Pern, and other regions where Euro-
pean civilization had not yet reached. He be-

longed to the Franciscan order, and left a curious

work entitled " Memorial de Arbitrios para la

Separacion de Espana."
BOLIVAR, Simon, the liberator, leader in the

struggle for South American independence, b. in

III ;
11,' >.iiitlM-l' Km-, i|"', II' I, iii.ii'M ,| sometime m

I'ai-is. anil was a « il im'-- oI i Ih' ' l"~iiiy' scenes of

the revolution. Returning t,, .\|a,lrhl. Ih' married,

in 1801, a daughter of Don X. Toi,,. lanliaiking

for America with the intention ,, I .1, \,iliim himself

to the care of his estate, Boliva i- I ,
is i 1 1 i

- \
,

r n 1 1 ^w i fe,

who died of yellow fever. lb' auain m-ii,,1 Ku-
rope to assuage his sorrow, in isiil. an, I >|„ nt live

years in Paris. On his return t., \'rn, /mla. in

1809, he passed through the Unilcl States, where
he had the opportunity of observing the working
of free institutions. He soon afterward joined in

the revolutionary movement in Soutli America,
ami, havinu' taken part in tin- npii-in- in Caracas

,,f 111 Apiii. isld. I„. r.civ,.! a ,,il.ah|-- ,-„„„is-

,1,'-

solicil 111,' pii,i,', I i,,ii of the government, returning

in is 1 1 » il h a ,-aiu,, of arms.
Al'tci- 111- ,1,',

I nation of Venezuelan independ-

wa'"s'al'la',-li.:,i I., I i,' n. M iimihI:,-. -miV iiT^. V,i,'iiilier

as li,Mil,aianl-,'.,l,,iii'l. :i''.| •.
,

•',,.
. amand

,,r ll„- n.,|,orlaiiI n.ni. - • I'. ' . He
lu,,l that place, the jln-n-e- liaUlied |-.l in the

country, through a revolt of the Spanisli prisoners

of war in the citadel. The fortress was reoecupied

by the Spaniards under Monteverde, the Spanish
trn.ops regained possession of the province, and
;\Iiraii.la. ,,ti the authority of the congress, signed
ih,- ir,aiv of Victoria, restoring Venezuela to

Spani-li rule, 25 July, 1812. Bolivar, with other

olheers, who attributed their failure to the inactiv-

ity of Miranda, apprehended the latter at La
Guayra, and delivered him up to the Spanish au-

thorities. Hearing of important movements in

New Granada, Bolivar went from Curagao, where
he had taken refuge, to Carthagena, and obtained

a commission to oper,ate against the royalist forces

on Magdalena river. He set out in January, 1813,

with :iOii 111, '11. ,iilisi,Ml lor tli,' ixpcdition from
refii-,',- ai ( :iiil,au,iia. Maiiih! < listiUo accom-
paiiicl liini will, oiiii i;iviia,li'T-. .1, 'tailed for the

expediti,jn Ijy the president of Carilui;,'cna, but soon

decamped with his force. Bolivar and his cousin

Ribas advanced up the river, driving the Span-

iards out of Tenerife, Mompox, and other places

as far as the valley of Cueuta on the Venezuelan
border. He then determined to endeavor to re-

kindle the revolution in Venezuela and risk an-

other encounter with Monteverde, and Bolivar and
Ribas w,r imissioned as generals by the con-

gress,, I' X, \\ ( liinada, sitting at Santa'Fe de Bo-
gota. A 111 1,1 niaii\ iliscouragements he pressed for-

ward wiih hi- -mall force, not exceeding 500 men,
and reached .Merida and Truxillo. important towns
in western Venezuela, where he succeeded in rais-

ing the population in his support. Dividing his

force into two columns, Bolivar marched upon
Caracas at the head of one division, while Ribas

proceeded with the other by another route. Re-

cruits flocked to the revolutionary standard as they

advanced into Venezuela. Incensed at the cruel

methods of warfare practised by the royalists. Boli-

var, on 13 Jan.. 1813, issued his famous proclama-

tion of war to the death (guerra a muerte). Ribas
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met Gen Monteverde at Lostaguenas and inflicted

upon him a ciushmg defeat tollowmg upon le

\er'.es at Niquihao Betisoque C iiirlii 1 ir(|Uis(

jneto md \ annas (jen MonttMil "i i"

pelled to tall back upon Pueito C il II ml liui

tlR toltlL

nitli the lem
nant of his

aimy Gen
Pieiio gover
noi of C iiaca=;

signed a copit

uUtion at \ ic

toiii md on
4 iu^ 1S14

Bi.ln luntuid
( XI Ris it tlK

lieid of the hb
nitiiij, aimv
(len Marmo
liad lecovered
from the ro\al

troops the east

em p-ut of thL

province and
assume- d tht
title (it diet It01

ot eastern Yen
ezucla Boll

var was hon-
, triumphal entry into the capital, being
111 a car di'awn by twelve young ladies.

^ -_. .4;^"^-^"

ored

III,-

capitulate For this service he received the thanks
ot congress which immediateh m ide S mte Fc the
s( it ot SHMinmint I oln a « i thi n suit to le

tioopb with aimb and ammumtiun oideied 1

citadel wheieupon Bolivar led his forces

that city liid siege to it and lemamed t

Afn M. mwhik Con AIniill.. hid ^Ill^

P(ili\ II I
I M

i I nil liked with about a
duZLU I Km I II Jamaica where
he liiiil I

W I il lie uniiuRd in

Jxmaic I
I \ ^ ( Mii,li\M Ml

run In M I

I

III 11 II III
I

nil t iii

Vene/uJ ' \i n n h in ih i I iimI t

Mirjiin I n I i_ in, i ih v, ,,im I

r, 7 1 V i! «li I III a h/' "i,

t,n n. 1 ill Ml Imiu I II II » 111 to

ioit 111 lini ni lliMi (hi 111
I

1 11,1 111, t.i

I m incipatc the bl i\ Lb i'lebideiit 1 n ii I lii\ti

furnished him with four negio ) iiitli n Vt

(ayes he met Admiral Biion wh li ,,1 iiii\i,l

fiom England with a corvette iiid i su)iji]\ of

arms and military stores for the patriots. Bolivar

gathered a force, enlisted from patriot refugees,

and with it and his negro troops sailed for Mar^a-
lilii. ](! April, 1816, for the purpn-^r , f nMiii.' Aris-

111,11,11. Til,' Spaniards occupieil ,i' 'I. nj!,-

-|i,i| ,il' I'ainpatar on the islaml. \' '
i- ip-

racas and ofEer tu i,

-

hands, but the as~,

following day, inM>i

pvenip military iiml

olTicers. 1111,1

ing them-,' i

gress was -i

confederak',1

1,,,-sful. Public dis-

r. ,111 1 Jan., 1814, to
laiilial citizens of Ca-
,li,iatorship into their

\ its decision on the
1 his retaining the su-

ilioriiv. The Spanish
lai-i' fiiiv,' iVir a de-
ni .Inn,-. 1S14. from
li.'iv ill,- iiiiii,-d forces
i-iiiainped. The revo-
i 1 1 1 ,

1 t hree divisions as
iiiiil on 11 June Boves
1 ruinous defeat near
at,-,l th.-ir array. kiU-
1,11 i,i,)k (

'ai-aeas, and
11,- al Ara-iia.

iia Willi siiiii,. of his
I I arilKm-i-iia. |>roceed-

1 h,- ri-v,,lini,,iiarv con-
-,1 hi- M-i-\i,-,-s to the
X,-w (;i-alla,la. Not-
. anil 111,- ,1,-1 i-acti, .lis

- ua. al,l„iiiil,-,l ,;,„„-

.-:

-

:.i. Laiul-

li-oclama-

I,, - ^ \1 I
- and Piar

r I h. IV ,- iiiaial, in order
,11 on their own account
Bolivar with about 650

1 inland in thirteen vessels,

d, landed at Ocumare on
ai'cl Valencia. His force

le enrolment of liberated

slaves t,,, s,Mi ,,,, II. Not far from Ocumare
he met a .spaiusii ili-iaLliment commanded by Gen.

Morales, and was beaten and compelled to reem-

bark. He sailed first to the island of Buen Ayre,

and then to Cumana : but. being coldly received

the forces, >f Venczu,.-la ,-

ing at Carripano on 1 Jii

tion emancipating the

withdrew the forces uii,l

to undi-ri.i! , an , \i,i -iii i

against in. n

:

men. 11- : n

seven ot i--
'

'
' <' "

3 Julv. ar-i i:
.

-- i.--: I---

by Piar

try him
tion, hn
amajoi-i

in reiju

mand.
landed ,

on 31 I

tlie

:h,-r band at Aux Caycs, he
-11 the island of Margarita,

II,,.. isir,. Aims, munitions of war, and
oils were supplied by the president of Hayti.

an.. 1817. he was joined by Arismendi, and
med martial law and the union of the civil

litai-v power in liis person. Five davs later

and amiuunition. He soon collected a new force

of 1,100 men. Morillo advanced against him with

11 strong dirision of royalist troops. The two
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forces met on 16 Feb., 1817, and a desperate battle

ensued, lasting three days, at the end of which the

Spaniards were defeated and retired in disorder.

During their retreat they were set upon and entirely

cut to pieces by the llaneros of Paez. While Boli-

var pursued his victories in the west, Piar, the ne-

gro leader, wrested from the Spaniards the prov-

inces of Guiana, his land force being supported liy

Brion's fleet of gun-boats. On 15 April, ten d;i\

>

after Bolivar had left that city in search of lu-w

recruits, Barcelona was captured by the Spaniards,

who slaughtered the garrison, comprising the entire

force that he had collected up to that time ; but a

new army was enlisted, and by the middle of July

the royalists had evacuated all the provinces. On
20 July, while Bolivar was absent, Piar, Zea, Mari-

no, Arismendi, and the other military chiefs sum-
moned at Angostura a provincial congress, which
recorded a decision to vest the executive powers in

a triumvirate, consisting of Bolivar and two asso-

ciates. On hearing of this action, Bolivar hastened
to Angostura, and, supported by Brion, dissolved

the congress, suppressed the powers of the trium-

virate, and proclaimed a supreme council of the na-

tion, consisting of himself as chief with Louis Brion
and Antonio Francisco Zea as assistants, the for-

mer being the director of the military, and the lat-

ter of the political department. Piar, who assailed

the chavaeter of Bolivar, stigmatizing him as a
"Na]n>l' 11

'!' it III." was arrested and tried by a

couiii I

i'li'il over by Brion, on acharge
of con .

-1 Ihe whites, plotting against

the 111' '1 l;.'!: .11. and aiming at the supreme
power. He was ((invicted, condemned to death,

and shot on 16 Oct., 1817. Warned by the fate of

Piar, Marino desisted from his rivalry with Boli-

var and wrote an abject letter, throwing himself

upon the mercy of the liberator. Bolivar had an
army of 9,000 well-armed, equipped, and provi-

sioned troops, double the Spanish force in the

country ; yet the patriot forces were so scattered

that in the campaign that followed they were beat-

en in detail a dozen times, and by the end of May,
1818, were driven from the provinces north of the

Orinoco. Defection and discontent were rife. Bol-

ivar retired to Angostura, where he fell in with
Santander, a citizen of New Granada, who in-

formed him that the people of that colony were
prepared for a general revolt, and begged for as-

sistance in invading the country. Bolivar aided
him to carry out that project ; and English, French.
German, and Polish officers flocked to Angostura
and offered their services to Bolivar, while sup-

plies, vessels, arms, and volunteere came from
England. On the advice of Dr. Roscio, Bolivar

summoned, on 15 Feb., 1819, a national congress at

Angostura, and was soon in a position to put 14,000

men in the field and resume the offensive. At the

opening of the congress he submitted a detaOed
exposition of his views of government, and offered

to surrender his powers into the hands of the con-
gress, which, however, requested him to retain the

supreme authority until the independence of the
country should be completely established.

Bolivar then reorganized the army and decided
upon a bold strategical plan to march over the
Cordilleras, unite with Santander's guerrillas, seize

Bogota, and drive the Spaniards out of New Gra-
nada, after fijst inducing them to concentrate their

forces in Venezuela by a diversion in the coast

provinces of that country. On 24 Feb., 1819, he
left Angostura with the' army, after nominating
Zea president of the congress and vice-president of

the republic during his absence. By the bold and
successful manoeuvres of Paez, Morillo and La

Torre were routed at Achaguas, a victory that re-

sulted in the occupation of the province of Barima,
leaving the way open into New Granada. Boli-

var's daring and original plan of campaign was en-

tirely successful. He marched his army, a third

part of his troops consisting of Englishmen and
other t'or(>i;:nor--. thrmi^h the difficult passes of
till' Amlr^ ill .liiiir. iiicM.iinti'red and defeated the
.•iiriiiN ,,ii 1 .liiiv 111 ilir piMviiiee of Tunja, entered
Ihr tiiwii III I'liiija on ,':; .Inly after a sharp battle

on the adjoining heights, and decided the fate of

Bogota and of aU New Granada on 7 Aug. Iiy the

victory of Boyaca. On 12 Aug. the liberator made
his triumphal entry into Santa Fe. All the prov-

inces of New Granada rose against the Spaniards,

who shut themselves up in the fortified town of

Mompox. After organizing a government in Bo-
gota and leaving Gen. Santander as commander-
in-chief, Bolivar rettirned to Monteeal, in Venezue-
la, where he had ordered the patriot leaders to

assemble with their forces, arriving there on 3
Nov., 1819. Morillo had fallen back before the at-

tacks of Paez from San Fernando de Apure to San
Carlos; but internal discord prevented Bolivar

from following up these victories and cnishing the

Spanish force, now reduced to 4,500, with his army
of 9,000 men. In October, 1819, the congress at

Angostura compelled Zea to resign, and elected

Arismendi in his place. Bolivar, upon hearing of

this, marched upon Angostura with his foreign

legion, restored Vice-President Zea, and arrested

Arismendi and exiled him to the island of Marga-
rita. He then proclaimed the republic of Colombia,
securing the enactment of a fundamental law on
17 Dec, 1819, for the union of the states of Vene-
zuela and New Granada under his presidency, with

a common congress and a single constitution. The
seat of government was transferred provisionally

to Rosario de Cucuta, on the border-line between
the two provinces. The absence of the foreign

legion and the patriot commander gave Morillo an
opportunity to coUect re-enforcements, and the

Spaniards were encouraged furthermore by the

news of a formidable expedition about to start

from Spain under O'Donnell ; but an insurrection

in Spain prevented the sending of O'Donnell's ex-

pedition. Bolivar took the field again, and on 30
Jan., 1820, returned to San Fernando de Apure.
The republican army was now larger and better ap-

pointed than at any previous time, and gained impor-

tant advantages over the royalists. By autumn, fif-

teen of the twenty-two provinces of New Granada
had joined the government of Colombia, while the

Spaniards still retained only Carthagena and the

fortified posts on the isthmus' of Panama. In Vene-
zuela the government of the republic was effective

in six out of the eight provinces. On 25 Nov.,

1820, Bolivar, probably in the hope of avoiding fur-

ther bloodshed, concluded with Morillo at Truxillo

an armistice of six months. On 17 Dec, Gen. Mo-
rillo embarked for Spain, leaving Gen. Miguel de
la Torre in command of the Spanish forces.

On 10 March, 1821, Bolivar notified Gen. La
Torre that hostilities would be resumed at the ex-

piration of thirty days. The Spaniards were strongly

intrenched at Carabobo, southwest of Valencia, but
had not brought up all their forces. Paez with his

3,000 llaneros, and the British legion, 1,100 strong,

turned the enemy's position through a side-path

and threw them into complete confusion, when
Torre retreated with the remnant of his army to

Puerto Cabello. This \'ictory, which occurred on
24 June, 1821, virtually ended the war in Venezue-
la, and Bolivar entered Caracas on 29 June. By
the end of the year Puerto CabeUo was the only
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post still held by the Spaniards. In New Granada I that he conceived to be most expedient for the
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eni'e of the South American republics, Vmt in impos-

ing his own ideas of government on tlie states he

lijiTl created, but who now became infected with the

{fri'winir republican reaction against centralized

l)()\vir. and were filled with distrust toward Boli-

var. Six weeks after the adoption of the Bolivian

(•<)(lr tlir I'l'invinn rnpiiblipaiT; hostili> tn Unliv.-ir,

after a brief war

iciit. ben. Ijainar was chosen
11(1 the Colombian troops de-

. Those stationed in Bolivia

the aid of the Peruvians, and
treaty was concluded between

Colombia and Bolivia, by which the boundaries of

the latter were extended to their original limits,

its debt was separated from that of Colombia, and
its ooniplrtr iiMl.'p.'iidenceand equality were recog-

nizfil. 'ilii' thira cU\-ision sailed from CaJlao on
17 Jlarrh. iNj;. and in April landed in southern

Colombia. Bolivar, who was in the north, pre-

pared to march against the rebellious soldiery;

but the latter made no attempt to carry the revo-

lution into Colombia, and quietly submitted to

Gen. Ovando. The congress of Ocaiia met on 2

March, 1838. A new constitution, giving the ex-

ecutive stronger and more permanent authority,

was submitted. When it was found that the ma-
jority was opposed to its adoption, the friends of

Bolivar vacated their seats, lea\-ing the body with-

out a quorum. From his country-seat in the

neighborhood of Ocafia, Bolivar published an ad-

dress, which, while reprehending the proceeding
of his partisans, appealed to the country to sup-

port him in introducing stability and order.

Popular conventions in Bogota, Caracas, and Car-

thagena caUed upon the liberator to adopt extra-

ordinary means to establish tranquillity and secu-

rity, and in August, 1838, he was invested by
popular elections with dictatorial powers. The
anti-Bolivar republicans entered into a conspiracy

to assassinate the president. Vice-President San-
tander and the other leaders of the party were im-
plicated in this crime. Bolivar was attacked in

his bedroom in Bogota, 25 Sept., 1838, but escaped
by leaping from the balcony and hiding from the

murderers. The chief instigators were tried.

Santander was convicted and condemned to ban-
ishment, and Gen. Padilla expiated with a felon's

death his part in the plot. This occurrence
prompted Bolivar to exercise more arbitrary

powers, a course that augmented the popular sus-

picions of his aims and motives and the aversion
to a military dictatorship. A decree was issued

from Bogota, 37 Aug., 1838, by which Bolivar as-

sumed unlimited authority in Colombia. It was
at a time when party passion in Colombia was in-

flamed to an extraorcUnary degree that Peru, in

1829, declared war against the dictator of Colom-
bia. Bolivar, in a new address to the people of

Colombia, asked them to indicate their desires re-

garding the revision of the constitution. While
he was marching against the Peruvians, an assem-
bly in Caracas, on 35 Nov.. 1829, condemned him
for ambitious designs, declared the separation of

Venezuela from Bolivia, and elected Paez presi-

dent. In Colombia the senate adhered to the
liberator ; but insurrections broke out in various
places. In January, 1830, Bolivar for the fifth

time resigned the presidency, but was again con-
firmed in his position by the general voice. He
then undertook to compel Paez and the Venezue-
lan disunionists to submit to the Colombian con-
gress. The congress, however, now contained a

majority made up from his opponents, and it voted
to accept his proffered resignation, granting him
a pension of 3,000 dollars on condition of his re-

siding abroad. The ]ialri<.l 1.:h1. r -.ni in his final

resignation to eongrc-> I'll -j; Apiil. ls:iii. ^mil left

Bogota on 9 May wit li llif iiiiiMii.in ,.i . mliarking
fr.r"Eii?!nnd from Carlliagcna; hiiL las ailln'rents

iialiirr,! him to remain in the country, and made
nil 111 .ilia! attempts to restore him to power.

Siilliiiiiu- from the malady of which he died, he
went to Santa Marta to visit the bishop of that

see, who was his friend, and there breathed his

last. In accordance with an act of the congress of

New Granada, his remains were removed in 1842

to Caracas, where a monument was erected in his

honor. In 1858 the city of Lima erected an eques-

trian statue of Bolivar, who was described in the
rator of the Peruvian na^

' gift of the govern-
ed in 1883 in Central
is also a fine statue

inscription as tl

tion." A >t.i: i

ment of Vm.
park. New ^

of him in San; a. i- { !; .;ata.

It was BoUvar's hope and ambition to unite the

South American republics into a strong confedera-

tion. The congress that met at Panama in 1837,

with the object of establishing an international

code for the Latin republics, was set on foot by
him. The example of Napoleon led him into acts

too arbitrary and a policy too autocratic to please

the independent temper of his compatriots. Dur-
ing the faction fights that prevailed in his lifetime

he was a mark for virulent calumnies; but suc-

ceeding generations of South Americans have paid

due honor to his memory. His lack of judgment
and of coolness in the "battle-field betrayed his

military incapacity, and brought him at times into

contempt and disrepute ; yet the pertinacity and
patience with which he clung to the cause of inde-

pendence through every danger and discourage-

ment revealed a noble order of courage. His sac-

rifices and sufferings, voluntarily undergone for

the sake of the cause in which he engaged, are

suflicient to disprove the charges brought against

him of ignoble ambition and egotism. Of the ac-

counts tlint hnvp been published of the life of Boli-

var, thr Ili-i'Uiv de Bolivar," by Gen. Ducou-
dri'V-H.'Niriii. I oiitinued down to his death by A.
Viiilhi (I'aii-. i^'M). was written with a hostile

animus, and is full of baseless calumniation and
misrepresentation. The " Vida del Libertador Si-

mon Bolivar " (New York, 1866) is, on the other

hand, an indiscriminate panegyiic. See also
" Memoirs of Gen. John Miller (in the Service of

the Republic of Peru)"; Col. Hippisley's "Ac-
count of his Journev to the Orinoco " (London,

1831). The publication of the correspondence of

Bolivar, including his messages, manifestoes, and
proclamations, preceded by his Ufe, was begun in

New York, and the first two volumes, containing

the life, written in Spanish, by Felipe Larrazabal,

appeared in 1871.

BOLL, Jacob, naturalist, b. in Switzerland, 39
May, 1838 ; d. in Wilbarger co.. Texas, 29 Sept.,

1880. He was a pupil of Louis Agassiz, and was
employed by Edward D. Cope to go to Texas and
examine the fossiliterous and iron deposits of that
state, with a view to determining their geological
character. He had been engaged in these studies

six years when he died. Mr. Boll made many im-
portant discoveries in the formations that he ex-

plored. He was an exyiert naturalist, and a most
surr.>-.~i'iil - ,

.",
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the legal profession in England, removed to Massa-

chusetts about 1740, settled in Boston, married a

daughter of Gov. Shirlov in 1748, and became ad-

vocate-general. Ill 171". In- w;i^ ~.iit to London as

agent of the col..iiy, In .rrnv,- In.ui the govern-

iiiciit till' ri-|>aviiic III iif L'l'-".iil!i advanced by

:\Ia--;i.lMi-.tl- f-r ili- > .M" l'^' ' xi" 'lit ion, in

„.|,Mh l,M-lo,, l„. ^ :'
!

.,i '• I.. -.ITS. He
W;l.,..rMl l.i |-;ir,l:,IHl ,

:: ' .l-"-llt fOr

(•,'',Mt"m"l(ii;->,7,r,-aiise cI liis n.iiiiccti..n \ntli llic

,lr|M-(>l u..\riiM,r. and of his adherence tc iIm

cjii^. ,,|,;i| I..IIM nf worship. He still acted a~

agviii 'if ila- 'Liiiicil. and his iioinilarity in iIh'

colony was restored when lie uMained trma AMi-
man Beckford in LimhImh, and seiil over to Jla--,i-

chusettsm 1760. tliirt y-llnve l,tler> of (iov. I'.ei--

nard and Gen. Gage calumniating tlie coloiii~i>,

for which act he was denounced by Lord North in

parliament. In 1775 he wrote in favor of concOi-

atorv measures toward the colonies. John Han-
cock <le(larod. in the Massachusetts house of repre-

.senlative>, iliat there was no man to whom the

colonii^ Were more indebted. He published nu-

111,1,-11- |i,.|iii,,il tracts relating chiefly to Ameri-
,.;,,, ,,ii',i . :iii-.r'j v.l'uli file Tie, <t important were
• '\, [.

I
,
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tutes of civil engineers and mining engineers, and
is the author of various reports on bridge construc-

tion and of a " Practical Treatise on the Construc-

tion of Iron Highway Bridges" (New York, 1877).

BOLLES, Edwin Cortlaiidt, microscopist,

b. in Hartford, Conn., 19 Sept., 1836. He was
graduated at Trinity college, Hartford, in 1855,

after which he studied theology and became a Uni-

versalist clergyman. His attention has been large-

ly devoted to microscopy, in which science he has

achieved eminence. From 1>!70 to 1S75 howaspro-
iV-<,.r of microscopy in SI. I.a«i,iie, university,

Canton. N. Y., and since ls;{i I,;,- |, , iui,,l on that

-ul.i,,t in Tufts college at ( ,.ll,ee llill. .Mass. He
li.i-', ,,iiliil,ut,il articles on his specialty to periodi-

, iN, aii,l |, 111 iii>hed sermons. He received the de-

141, t I'll. 1 1. I'lom the university of St. Lawrence
m IsDii. .111,1 I hat of S. T. D. from Tufts college in

ISSL He is a member of several scientific societies,

to whose proceedings he has contributed papers.

BOLLES, John A., lawver. b. in Eastford,

Conn.. 16 Ajiril, 1800: d. in Washington, D. C,
2~i M:i\\ 1S7.S. II,. «:,., ei.iduated at Brown in

l.'^-.'l). ,idiiiiii,',l I,, ih,' liar in l'.o~t,in in 1833, and in

is-i;; ,li,,>,ai ^,, r,laiv ,,f >i.il,' under Gov. Marcus
;\Iortun. He was a member of the harbor and back

bay commission in 1852. From 1863 till 1865 he

served as judge-advocate on the stafl of Gen. John
A. Dis, who was his brother-in-law. He was bre-

\etted brigadier-general of volunteers in 1865, and
the i : year.

IJOLLM.VN, Eric, iihvsician. b. in Hoya, Han-
"""

I., Pec, 1821.-Jama w.
Int. 1,-1- ,,r Great Britain

11-1,1, a-,,!" (1766); " Free-

it ing upon Public Affairs

•Ipistle from Timoleon"
ruption of Standing Ar-
Briton's Memorial, in De-
fection" (1769); and "A
on the Origin of Parlia-

a-, nt f,ir the council of

,-,iis lie offered "A Peti-

111, il, .1.111. 26, 1774, with
rromote the Harmony of

1{(UJ,I:H. Alfrcil I'aucoast, civil engineer, b.

in I'liila.l.lphia, I'a., 2o Feb.. 1840. He was gradu-

ated at the University of P, nu-vlvaiiia, in 1858,

and at the Rensselaer Poht, - Inn, luMiiute, Troy,

N.Y., inl861. Hehasb,-,n , , i ., 1 as assist-

ant engineer with the Lehieli I oil .111,1 Navigation

Company (1863), Philadelphia an, I
I i;.ii]i..:il

(1864), and Atlantic and Great A\'. 1; I

(1866); as chief engineer with th,- II 1.'
i

Railroad (1866), Westside and Y,.i,l l,': .1

(1880), Yonkers Rapi,! Transit < ouni.i.h.u
,
l^^l ,.

Manhattan Blevati.l l;,n]r,,a,l
(
',11111,mv ii>s-j,.

Albany and Greenliu-li I'.ri,!-,. i-i.^pui v Ms^-ji.

and Staten Island Kapid Transit Kailr-ail U^'"."')

and he has held consulting relations with the Zaza

railroad in Cuba (1877), Department of Public

Parks, New York (1883), and with other eorpora-

tiniis. For 'nine -ear- lie iia« l.i.en engaged in

1, ll-ill, .--,,- :, .i.'itl, ir ;' ,' !:: 1 1 :
:

' ''
'

:i 'pCClalty

,,r 1, 11, 1-,. .
. .11-1

1

i

1 ; 1. k bridge

illendal,

eavor to

confine-

ician in

e was a prisoner

He studied medicine at (e'i Iml

Carlsruhe and in Paris, m li

ginning of the Frencli o

panied Count Narbonne, v.],.,

1792, and in London fell in \i

who induced him to go to .\ii-i

find out where Gen. Lafay, 1 1
,.

ment. He established him-, 1

Vienna. Learning that Lafay

at Olmutz, he formed a plan to rescue him with

the assistance of Francis Kinlock Huger, a young
American. Communicating with the prisoner

through the prison surgeon, the two fell upon his

guards while he was taking exercise in a carriage,

and succeeded in getting him away on a horse ; but

he rode in the wrong dii-ection and was recap-

tured. Dr. Bollman escaped to Pnissia, but was

handed over to the Austrian authorities, who kept

him in prison for nearly a year, and then released

liim on , ,,nditi,,n that he should leave the coxmtry.

II,. , 111,1, • t,, 111,' liiited States and was well re-

,,iv,.,l: but ill IMir.wa- implicated in Aaron Burr's

,,,ii-i,ira,v ,111,1 wa- lliirr's agent in New Orleans.

llaile, laoiMUi avenue
ne river, the Croton lake bridge,

bridge, Newark, N. J., the great

r tlic Bay State Gas Company, in

iiii,l,.r (lie liglil-lioii.xe grounds,
ill ,.r III,. l,.,.-.iii,,tiM. liini-tables

l;,,,l,.,,i.l. »,.!.,. I, mil under his

a III, iiilier ,,1 1 he .Vinerieaninsti-

he M,

,tl

111 of

and

He mil
graduated
i.'iiiistry in

,, llierg 'un-

11'. and in

.^ed the de-

BOLTON.
New York city, 28 .Jan., IM :. I

at Columbia in 1862, and ili.n Mu
Paris under Wurtz and Hiuiki-. h

der Bunsen, in Gottingeu iiii,l,i

Berlin under Hofmann. In IStlG 1

gree of Ph. D. from the University of Gottingen, his

thesis being on the " Fluorine Compounds of Urani-

um." He then spent some years in travel, and from

1872 till 1877 was assistant in quantitative analysis

in the Columbia School of Mines. In 1874_he was

called to the chair of chemistry in the ^Vomans
Medical College of the New York Infirmary, which
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he resigned in 1877, when he became professor of

chemistry and natural science in Trinity College.

The celebration of the centennial of chemistry at

Northumberland, Pa., the home of Joseph Priest-

ley, who discovered oxygen in 1774, was sugg:ested

and brought about by Dr. Bolton. Among his in-

vestis'.-itio!i'<. tliat of the action of organic acids on
miiirV.il^ i^ |i.rli,i|K (lie most important; but most
of hi-i UMil, li;i- 1 II literary, and his private col-

lecticiii III, iiK (liriiLical books is not surpassed in

tho liiihil Si.ilcs. Dr. Bolton is a prominent
meiiili.'i- of Ihi- American Association fm- the Ail-

Vcincrinrnl nl S, leiiee, and was its general >eeivl,-iry

in ISTs ami is;'.i. ami vice-president of llie eheini-

oal section in ISSJ. For several years ho was cor-

responding secretary of the New York Academy of

Sciences. He has been a large contributor to chem-
ical literature, and his numerous papers may be

found in the " American Chemist," " Proceedings

of the New York Academy of Sciences," " Chemi-
cal News " (London), and similar periodicals. In

1883 he began the annual preparation of a " Record
of the Progress of Chemistry " for the annual re-

ports of the Smithsonian institution. Among his

compilations are " Literature of Uranium " (1870,

revise.! c.l.. l«sr,i: "Literature of Manganese"
(ISTTi: '

! '-iisive "Catalogue of Scientific

an.l T .

I ' lioals, 1665-1883" (Smithsoni-

an iii-i 11, w ,, liiiigton, 1885). He is the author

of ".Siiiilruis (.iiiulo'in (Quantitative Analysis"
(New York, 187!)), and has edited several minor
chcMiieal text-books.

BOLTON, Sarah Kuowles, author, b. in Farm-
ingtou. Conn., about 1840. Her maiden name was
Knowles. She married Charles B. Bolton, a mer-
chant and philanthropist. She has written exten-

sively for the press, was one of the first correspond-

ing secretaries of the Woman's national temperance
union, was for three years associate editor of the

Boston " Congregationalist," and travelled for two
years in Europe, studying profit-sharing, female
higher education, and other social questions. Her
published works are " Orlean Lamar, and other

poems" (New York, 1863); "The Present Prob-
lem," a novelette (1874) ;

" How Success is Won "

(Boston, 1884) ; " Lives of Poor Boys who became
Famous" (New York, 1885); "Girls who became
Famous" (1886); "Social Studies in England"
(Boston, 1886); and a collection of short stories

under the title "Stories from Life" (New York,
1886). She presented a paper on " Employers and
Employed " to the Social science association. She
was engaged in 1886 on a joint collection of poems
by herself and her son, Charles Knowles Bolton.
BOLTON, Sarah Tittle, poet, b. in Newport,

Ky., 18 Dec, 1815. Her father, Jonathan B. Bar-
rett, removed to Indiana. At sixteen she wrote
Verses for a newspaper, and married the editor, Na-
thaniel Bolton. In 1855 her husband was appoint-

ed consul at Geneva, and during the two years that

Bhe spent abroad she wrote letters to American
newspapers. She has contributed many short

poems to periodicals, among them " Paddle Your
Own Canoe" and "Left on the Battlefield." A
volume of her poems was published in New York
in IHO."), and a complete collection, with a life by
Jonathan W. Gordon (Indianapolis, 1886).

BOMBERGER, John Henry Augustus, cler-

gynum, b. in Lancaster. Pa., IB Jan., 1817. He
was graduated at Marshall college in 1837, and at

Mercersburg theological seminary in 1838 ; was or-

dained a minister of the German Reformed church
the same year, was a pastor at Waynesborough, Pa.,

m 1840-5, at Easton, Pa., in 184b-'54, and in the

1st Reformed church of Philadelphia from 1854 till

1870, when he becamepresident of Ursinus college,

at Collegeville. Pa. He translated six volumes of
Herzoij-'s '•I"i-(.tcstant TheuloL'ieal hikI Keelesiasti-

1 Lit-

Hciilriv,! WrM I'niiii five, I Xrw \mk . ua^jjrad-
iiati'il ill |SO,"i. ami Inramr

I i,ul ciiani in (Iil- corps
if rw'^w 1-. lir -I r\c<l ;i- .i--i-iaiit engineer on
lie ImfI ill. al hill- -f Nrv, \..,l. l,:nl.or in 180r}-'8,

ilieii mi ihr (Irleiices d ( hi-a peake hay from
1808 till ISiO, and as suiierintending engmeer of

the works on Governor's island from 1810 till

1813. During the war of 1813-'5 with Great
Britain he served in the ordnance department,
with the rank of major on the staff, was appointed
assistant commissary-general of ordnance, 18 June,

1812, and attached to the corps of engineers, 6 July,

1812. He introduced bomb cannons, made on a
pattern of his own invention, which were called

columbiads, a form of heavy gun combining the

qualities of gun, howitzer, and mortar. He was
promoted lieutenant-colonel, 9 Feb., 1815, and was
continued on ordnance duty, though attached to

the artillery after the reorganization of the army
in 1821. On the organization of the ordnance
corps he was promoted colonel, and appointed
chief of ordnance, 30 May, 1833. He was in com-
mand of tie ordnante corps and bureau at Wash-
ington until 1 Feb., 1842, when he became in-

spector of arsenals, ordnance, arms, and munitions
of war, in which duty he continued until his death.

The cannons invented by him were further de-

veloped by Dahlgren, but were superseded by the

Rodman type about the beginning of the civil

war. In Jiily, 1841, he conducted experiments to

ascertain the expansive force of powder in a gun
by firing bullets through tubes inserted in the

sides.—His son, James V., soldier, b. on Gover-

nor's island. New York harbor, 5 Oct., 1811, was
graduated at West Point in 1832, and served as

first lieutenant in the military occupation of Tex-
as, and as captain in the war with Mexico. He
was engaged in the battles of Palo Alto, Resaca de

la Palma, and Monterey, the siege of Vera Cruz,

the battle of Cerro Gordo, the capture of San An-
tonio, and the battle of Churubusco, receiving the

brevet of major, 30 Aug., 1847, for gallantry at

Contreras and Churubusco. He was brevetted

lieutenant-colonel for gallant and meritorious eon-

duct at the battle of Molino del Rey, distinguished

himself at the storming of Chapultepec, and was
present at the capture of Mexico. Serving on
frontier duty in Texas at the beginning of the

civil war, he was promoted major, 17 Oct., 1860,

and was prisoner of war from 9 May, 1861, till 9

April, 1862. On 10 Jan., 1863, he was made a

lieutenant-colonel, and, after his return to his

regiment, was engaged in the movements of Gen.

Buell's army in Alabama and Kentucky. At the

battle of Perryville he served as chief of staff to

Gen. McCook, and received the brevet of colonel

for meritorious services in that action. He was
retired from active service 8 June, 1872.

BONAPARTE, Charles Lucien Jules Lau-
rent, prince of Canino and Musignano, ornitholo-

gist, b. in Paris, 24 May, 1803 ; d. there, 30 July,

1857. He was the eldest son of Lucien Bonaparte,

and in 1823 married a daughter of Joseph Bona-

parte, king of Spain. Soon afterward he settled

with his father-in-law in Philadelphia, and during

his residence in the Pnited States studied the omi-
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offered Madame Bonaparte a pension during her
life of 60,000 francs a year. " provided she does not

take the name of my family," and after some time

she consented to return to America. h.ipiiiL: thii-

to conciliate her imperial brother-iii-l;iu. Wlirn

Jerome was admitted to Napoleon's inr-riirc. ihc

emperor upbraided him rudely, and cuucludud:
" As for your affair with your little girl, I do not re-

gard it." As a reward for his desertion, Jerome was
created a prince of the empire, and was promoted
admiral. He received subsequently the rank of

general. In 1806 he was made by "the senate suc-

cessor to the imperial throne in the event of

Napoleon's leavinj; no male heir, and in 1807 was
created king of Westphalia. On 12 Aug., 1807, he
married Catherine Prederica, princess of Wurtem-
burg. By his second marriage he had three chil-

di-en, of whom the survivini; sdu. Piiiue Napo-
leon, is dyna>lic In-n- i.i il:. iiii|i.ii;ii iln'niii'.

Madame Boiia|i;irlr ,iii|. I

.. m.-iiii-

tain the legalitN- 111' Ih '

' !. .iin.-i-

cy of her son. 'Whrn \:, ;„,!,,,„ Ill, , i,.,l i|„,

throne, a formal trial wa.s grantnl her. Jerome,

the father, appealed to the council of state to for-

bid "Jerome Patterson" to assume the name of

Bonaparte. Nevertheless, the council decreed that

the son of Madame Elizabeth Patterson was enti-

tled to the name of Bonaparte, although he could
not be recognized as a member of the imperial

family. After the death of Jerome she brought
suit for a share in his estate; but documentary
proofs, the fact that the validity of her mar-
riage had been sustained by the church, and the

zeal and eloquence of her advocate, Berryer, did

not prevent an adverse decision, probably inspired

by the imperial court. Her son was, however, rec-

ognized by official decree as a legitimate child of

Prance. Jerome Bonaparte. \hr >mii. ivfu^.d tn

sue for the han4 of a daughl' r ^if -Im-ciiIi I'iihm-

rnrte, as his mother desired, anil iiinihil Mi"
Williams, of Roxbury, Mass. Ali.n.nnl l,y Ii.t

proud and ambitious teraper I'^ih from li.'i- son

and her father. JIadarae Bona|iarl.' iia^^nl much
of her time iu Europe, where lirr iiiilnri iin.ale po-

sition attracted sympathy and altiiitinn. She in-

herited a part of "her father's wealth in the form
of real property in Baltimore, which rose in value
and made her a millionaire. She became penurious
and misanthropic, but retained her noble manner
and brilliant conversational powers. She passed
many winters in Florence, and counted with pride

royal and distinguished persons among her ac-

quaintance. After the downfall of the second em-
pire and the death of Napoleon 111., she actively

put forward the claims of her grandson. Col. Bona-
parte, who had served with distinction in the French
army, and hoped to see him called to the regency, or

perhaps to the imperial throne.—Jerome Napo-
leon, Madame Bonaparte's son, b. in Camberwell,
England. 7 July. 180.5: d. in Baltimore, where he
had |i;i--. il h - iiiv, i; -hill,.. 1.S70. He was gradu-
ated I I! I

^
--

' I 1 studied law, but did
not i>r,, II II I

1 M t uraUzed as an Ameri-
can III i 111. iMil I iliniiiil i.rmsof mtimaey with
his futlier and the Fn-neh court. His management
of his inherited fortune and the property that came
to him bv marriage made him one of "the richest

residents' nf Hallimoi-e. He left tw,. s,,ns. who in-

hentiil '. - I'l.i ll'-i- -r:eM]iii.i-iii r-- u,, nil. —The
ehlir. .lei- N.ll>nlenll. -

I'.i '. \|.l..in

l(s:;-J. .•.,, _ ; .,, I ill 1 .
-. i; I'-.nlemy

signed from the service on 10 Aug., lS.j4, and was
appointed a lieutenant of dragoons in the French
imperial army. He served through the Crimean

war, distinguishing himself at Balaklava, Inkerman,
Tchernaia, and the siege of Sebastopol, and received

the decoration of the Medjidie order from the sul-

tan of Turkey, the Crimean medal from the queen
. >i England, and became a knight of the legion
I if honor. Being then transferred to the chasseurs
d'Afrique, he served as lieutenant, and afterward
as captain in that corps in the Algerian campaign
of 1857, and in several actions against the Kabyles.
In the Italian campaign against Austria he served
with distinction in the battles of Montebello and
Solferino and in various skirmishes, receiving

French and Italian decorations. He was pro-

moted to the rank of chef d'escadron in 1865, and
in 1867 transferred to the empress's dragoon
guards.—The younger grandson of Madame Bona-
parte, Charles Joseph, b. in Baltimore, Md., 9

.June. 1851, was graduated at Harvard in 1871,

and at the Ilai'v.ivd law school in 1874, was admit-
ted to pr.iei lee. and has attained a respectable rank
at the llahiieore l,ar.

BONAl'AK'I'E, Joseph, king of Spain, b. in

Corte, Corsica, 7 Jan., 1768: d. in Florence, Italy,

28 July, 1844. He was the elder brother of Napo-
leon Bonaparte, became an advocate in Corsica, and
was an early supporter of the French revolution.

He was military commissary of Napoleon's army in

Italy in 1796, French minister to Rome in 1797,

and afterward member of the council of five hun-
dred, of the tribunate, and of the eouncU of state in

Paris. By his shrewd statecraft and engaging
manners he rendered his brother effective assist-

ance in his political schemes. He negotiated the

treaty of peace with the United States in 1800, the

treaty with Germany in 1801, and the treaty with
Great Britain at Amiens in 1802. He was sent

with an army to Naples in February, 1806, and en-

t. Il il lin • i' \ Il ] assumed, in obedience to Napo-
1..;: ,

I he title of king. In 1808 he re-

he i, ' ,'d the throne of Naples for that

ol Simiii. Ill- I II |r lieing regulated by his brother's

policy and not liy his own well-meaning impulses,

he was twice driven out of Madrid by hostile

armies, and twice reinstated, but in June, 1813,

was defeated by Wellington at V ittoria, and soon
afterward left Spain. In January, 1814, he was
appointed lieutenant-general of the empire m the

absence of Napoleon, and in March he consented

to the capitulation of Paris. When Napoleon re-

turned in 1815. Joseph went to Paris and exerted

himself to obtain the support of his influential

friends for a restoration of the empire under con-

stitutional guarantees. He h:v] :i «iii'j-|e interview

with his brother after the le' ' W , rloo. ar-

ranged to meet him in the I' n 1

1

~
I sailed

for New York from Royaii. -' luv, l-le under
the assumed name of Comte de .>urviliiers. He
bought a mansion in Philadelphia, and a country-

seat near Bordentown, N. J. An act to enable him
to hold real estate was passed by the legislature of

New Jersey in 1817, and when he acquired a sum-
mer-place on the edge of the Adirondack forest a
similar law was enacted by the New York assembly.

He was accompanied to the United States by his

two daughters and the prince of Canino, husband
of the elder daughter, Zena'ide ; but his wife, who
was the darfghter of a merchant of Marseilles and
sister of the queen of Sweden, remained an inva-

lid in Europe. His benevolence and hospitality,

his affable and courtly manners, and his knowledge
and taste, made him a general favorite. He en-

deavored to advance the claims of Napoleon II.

after the revolution of July, 1830, and in 1833,

when the duke of Reichstadt fell ill, he went to

Europe, but remained in England upon hearing of
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his nephew's death. He returned to the United
States in 1837. but remained only two years. Oli-

-r,l

HON A Kit. L(

in isii:/; .1. Ill ^

llis lllr 11IVV1UU-.
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! " < : _ M feet in dimen-
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' The room was
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bricks, and a trunk. There i

place for one. On 14 Feb., a few days before his
j
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i his death was editor
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1, 111.. 13 Aprd, 1832.

UO.NK, Thomas. liivHrian. b. in Maryland in
171'J : .1. Ill I'hila.l. l|.l,ia. Pa., in 1784. He was a
disiiii-iiish,,l |,ia, till, ,11,1- .,f Philadelphia, deliv-
ered I he first clinical lectures in the Pennsylvania
hospital, and was associated with Dr. Franklin and
Dr. .John Bartram, the botanist, in a literary so-

ciety of that city.

BOND, Thomas Emerson, journalist, b. in Bal-
timore, Md., in February, 1783: d. in New York,
1 I Mai-fli, 1S,-,r,. He studied medicine in Philadel-
],|ila al„l l!alllll|,,iv.

]
ira.l l-,.l will, slle,,.ssin Bal-

1 uiii'i'i . ami wa- calk,! t" a ili.iir in ih,' medical
.,,|l,.ue ..t .\lar)laii,l. »lir 1, all. |- a lew years he
resigned on accniiMl 1

i,i
1 , ^ l.ilili. I-', ir iriany

years he was a 1
' i".'. m ili,' .M,l li-'ili-l.

Episcopal church, k _ il m i.ner-\ , aii i,.,!
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r t\\.'\\r years the - Cliristuiu Advocate
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I he leading Methodist organ, of
I .. I charge in 1840. He contributed

le> to the "Methodist Quarterly."

11. liiumas Emerson, journalist, b. in

, Md., in 1813, d. in Hark,id ,,,.. M.k,

1873, early became a li„al M..il,,„li^t

and also studied medicine an, I t,i,,k liis

iltimorc

1 Aug.,
eacher.

id sa

he difficulties that culminated in the

he joined the southern Methodist church,

his abilities to the cause of the south,

close of the war he was one of the origi-

-S.. nth, 11, I hriaiaii A,k,„ai..." piiklished .simul-

taii,.,,ii-K 11, i;aliiiii,,r..aii.l SI. 1 ., .iiis, .,1' which he
wa- a--,.,.|al,. ,, I It , T.— A n. •! li.r -,,n. Hut;-h L., ju-

rist, k. ni l;aliiiii..iv. M.I.. H; |i,., .. ivj--. was gradu-
al,.,! at ih,. lll,l^..^-llv ,.r tie r,n ,,1 N, « York in

ks4S iviiin,,.,! I., k.altiiia.r,.. siii,li...l k,».wasad-
niitt.il t.. tl, I. 1

I l-al.,,ial practised m Balti-

ne,ri.. II, i the Know-nothing move-
in, nt. Il, M 1 h, |s,i,, ii,. was appointed judge of

the Baltiiii. 1. .1,111111,1 ,.,iirt, and on 5 Nov., 1861,

was elected lay the people to that office, which he
held during the trying times of the war. After
the massacre of national soldiers on 19 April, 1861,

when the
- . .

. .

northern 1

1

Baltimore,
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jiiry

becau

horities decided that no more
11 M I.,, allowed to pass through
.. 1 il,,. grand jury that those

I I .1 were guilty of murder.
-1. 11, r- made an order forbid-

any ilag ; but the seventy-five

arrested under this order for

1 standard were discharged on
.Indee Hi.nd. In later years,

iv\ .
. 1 --i..i,,'rs undertook to

1
1

' . . :
I , lis for offences

1
-, ,: . 1,. . harged the grand

commissions.

,use they had no jurisdiction over persons not
in the military service of the government, especial-

ly when the civil courts were open. Shortly be-

fore the close of his term. Gov. Swann claimed the

right to remove the police commissioners and ap-

point others, and when the de facto commissioners
fortified the station-houses, and armed the police
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to defend their right to tlie office, authorized his

appointees to raise followers sufticient to put the

resistin? fniuniissiimiTs out. and called upon Presi-

dent •1ohn~"n to -I'lnl IVilri-.[| troops to interfere.

Jm\s:i' ll'ii'l i.'M (nil. I .laiii. who came to investi-

gate thr -iiuaii.ii. ili:ii ilir '/. /ac<o commissioners

would obev a wiiil. n ..i.l.r from the president

brought by a >iimli- -iMi.-i l.i.-aring the U. S. flag;

but that, if thi- tv,l, imI auilii.rities declined to in-

terfere, he would airrsi ilir .Swann commissioners,

and hold them to bail to keep the peace, wliieh ^v.l^

accordingly done. After the emancipati-n ^r tlir

slaves under the revised constitution of I'^iit. ilir

slave-holders took iidvantaije of an old .iiiiiiviiiiiv

law, and had ll.e .llildivn ..r (he flrr ,,r-n.es

brought to the IH'Mhalr r..\ir\- ami apia-eiit i.-nl to

themselves. .Iiel-v K 1 .lii iil,M iImi ilir-,' ap-

prentices were Ill-Id ill iiivoliuilai-v si'i-viliuli-, and
released, on habeas corpus, all that were brought

before him. He was a prominent member of an

association for the education of colored people. \i>

which his friend, Sec. Stanton, transferred all th.

federal barracks in Maryland for the purpose of

building school-houses. With assistance from the

freedmen"s aid societies, schools were established

in all the counties of the state, and Judge Bond
visited every locality, and made speeches intended

to overcome the prejudices of the people against

the schools, which frequently broke out into vio-

lence. He lost his seat on the ben(!h in 1868, when
the democrats obtained political ascendency in the

state, and resumed the practice of law in Balti-

more. On 1-3 July, 1870, President Grant nomi-

nated him judge "of the 4th ciiciiit ot the U. S.

court, which includes the -laie^ n[ >Iai'\ laml. thr

two Virginias, and the t«o Caioliiia-. In IsTl le-

conducted, at Kaleinh. X. ('.. ami Coluinliia. S. ('..

maiiv Ilia'- I k I Mux conspirators, more than
lOi 1-1 ' need to the penitentiary.

BOM>. William IJennett, Canadian bishop, b.

in Tun ', < 1 1! .i! . I'.iigland, in 1815. At an early

age he emigrated to Newfoundland, and in 1841

was ordained a priest of the church of Bnglaml.
Under the direction of Bishop Mountain, of Que-

bec, he organized maiiv nii-^-^imi -ifations in the

eastern townships of Can i I • i: -' md finally took

charge of the parish nl -
' - i - Montreal. He

maintained his come . .
• ii> parish for

thirty years, successively biLoiumg archdeacon of

flochelaga and dean of Montreal, and in 1879 bish-

op of Montreal. Bishop Bond is president of the

theological eolleire of the iliocese of Montreal, and
isart LL. D. of ^T (ni u',;-,

.
i^ity.

BOM). Willi. Mil ( laneh. astronomer, b. in

Porthiml. M' ,
'

-^ i>'i: d. in Cambridge,
Mass.. ',".1 .laiL. i^ I'l. II 'I- the son of a watch-
maker, and was linrnght up to that trade, but at

the same time studied astronomy and condueteil

observations in a private observatory that he Ijuilt

in Dorchester. In 1815 he went to Europe to cany
out a commission for Harvard university with ref-

erence to a contemplated observatory. In 1838
the U. S. government commissioned him to eon-

duct a series of astronomical and meteorological

observations in connection with the exploring ex-

pedition to the South sea. He superintended the

erection of the Harvard observatory in 1839 and
became its director. The result of his observations

was published in the " Annals of the Observatory of

Harvard College." Those on Saturn and the fixed

stars gave him an extensive reputation. He was
associated with his son, George Phillips, in the dis-

covery of the eighth satellite of Saturn and of the

single moon of Neptune, and was also one of the

earliest astronomers that employed photography to

record the aspects of heavenly bodies.—His son,

George Phillips, astronomer, b. in Dorchester,

Mass.. in 1825, d. in Cainhridire. xMass.. 17 Feb., 1865,
was graduated at llai-vanl in l'^l."|.aml in Februaiy,
1859, was ajiiioininl |iro|,--.or .1 astronomy and
director of tie- uli-ei\aioiv o| Harvard college.

Among other works he wrotr \ T'-'- iti<i> on the
Constructionof theRingsof Sal M I

' ' h their

fluid nature was first establisip! ; .m n the
" Elements of the Orbits of Il\| hmi i la- Sat-

ellite of Neiitunn.'- having |iar!i.i|iai,-.l m llie dis-

.o\,TV of 1„-!||. 11,. lilllili-hnl |ia|,rl-S alsO OU tllC

nrliiila oi \mlioiii.(la. on varioii, romets, and on
>tellai- iilioio-rapliy. Tlie i'o\al a-t roiioiiiical so-

ciety of Lomloii voir.la ^,,1,1 iipiLiI lo Mr. Bond
for a work on tin' liouaii lomri i( aml.i hi.-. 1S()2).

BONDI, .loiia-. .hui-li r.iMe. \.. 1)1 lir.-sden,

Saxony. 15.liih. 1^04: .1. in X.w Y.^vk. 11 .March,

ls;i. 1|. 1 1 a thorough .secular and theo-

I
I-;

1 I Prague, but did not enter upon
tlh I

-
I the ministry until his call to

Xiw Nil. Ill l~-i'.i as rabbi of a synaffotrue. At
the expiration of his term he eimau'ed in literary

pursuits, contributing to the i ii
> idim ." oi I'hila-

delphia, and establishing in New \ oik the Hebrew
Leader," which he edited until his death. Dr.

Bondi was earnest and eloquent as a speaker and
writer in the German language, regarded as an
authority on Talmudical and rabbinical questions,

and brlongril 1 1 tlv eon-rrvative school of Jewish
thought. Ik ' itlyconnected with Jew-

I... soldier, b. in South
Ik- wa- -raduated at the

rniM-i-Mlv ol South I ai-ojiiia in l.s:14, admitted to

Ihr liai- at Coliimkia m is:;;. and -.tilnl ami be-

-all iii-a.liee :ii K,l-,4irld. in th- Mrxiran war he
commanded a battalion of South Carolina vulun-

teers. From 1848 tiU 1850 he «a~ -latr .-olieitor

for the southern circuit, in ls."iil . jirird lo con-

gress as a state-rights democrat, and in lS,j8 re-

el. et.'d. On 21 Dec, 1860, he left congress with
ihr oilar members of the South Carolina delega-

tion. II,' was a commissioner from South Caro-
lina lo Mississippi, and detailed as major-general
to loiiu I iimI III, -south Carolina troops. He en-

teiril i

:
I, It e army with the rank of briga-

dier-^' .1 lo. .11,1 ' ,,nimanded a brigade at the bat-

tles ol i;i,irkljuin=, Ford and Bull Run. He was
then elected a representative from South Carolina

in the confederate congress, and served until he
was elected governor of that state for the term
1862-'4. In 1864 he returned to the confederate

army, and. served until the close of the war. He
was a delegate to the national democratic conven-
tion held in New York in 186-'*.

BONXn;. B.d.ert. i,i,i,:--lMT. 1'. m.n- T,,.ndon-

don-, .1 ;- \ '

--'
' 1

1

' - were
S,.,,:,

I I- , I' .
., .11 • I'nited

Stal.- iiii'l I, .nil,',; ilr' |,! .iiI,t'- 1r,'i,|, . hi \^:;'.> he
was employed in the oltiee of the Hartford " Coiu--

ant," where he gained the reputation of being the

most rapid compositor in Connecticut. In 1844
he removed to New York, and in 1851 purchased
the " Ledger," at that time an insignificant sheet.

By printing the most popular class of interesting

stories, he gave the paper a wide circulation, which
was further extended by the contributions of Fanny
Fern, Edward Everett, Henry Ward Beecher, and
other eminent authors and ' clergymen. He has

made large gifts of money to Princeton college,

and to various charities. To gratify his taste for

fast horses, he has purchased several of the most
celebrated trotters in the world, but withdrawn
them from the race-course. Among his horses are
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Peerless, Dexter, and Maud S., which he purchased,

with a record of 3.09f, afterward reduced to 2.08f,
fr.iin William H. Vandorhilt for S4n,000.

|{(>NM-:i{. Shcrivood. See M. Dowell, Kate.
ItONNKVIlJj;. IJcnjiiiiiiii L. E., explorer, b.

in Imjimc al.niit 17ii."j: li. ai l''.,ii Smith, Ark., 13

Jiiiie. 1.S7S. He was appointed to West Point from
New York, was graduated in 1815, became lieu-

tenant of artillery, and in 1820 was engaged in

BONVOULOIR

He published treatises on " Inductive Geome-
^Philadelphia, 1832) :

'• Algebra " (New York)

;

ii'iiinition " (Philadelphia); and various papers
^•uuU.' -iiliicets.

oM'I.AMt. Aiin6, French traveller, b. in

l;..^ In i;.. I raiice. 23 Aug., 1773: d. in Santa
a. I lu.iiav. 11 Mar. 1S5S. He studied

[walil >lnilh'.l ma I. I- C. I'M -ail, aial lircame in-

Mii'aii a i| in 1 !:• ..
I

.'.:.,. II- Jc-rrilied in
I

-
' i

- a i

1 111 I
:•

.
I .

•
1

,,'
I ; _ ,. ai - "T llic New

' II. la,-' -I'!
.,',....

I

., .InriM- his five
-• iMMl- IN M. ::.... I

. .
1 aa.i, aial ihe Ori-

al.T the title of • A.h . iil uiv

U'. U.S. A., in the Ki.i kv Mi

West" (Philadelphia. Is:;7».

aj.ir, 15 July, 1845, and f..i

ran war, taking part in the uv.

ua. in the siege of Vera Cruz,

irdo, the capture of San Ant.
, tne captur
i^r-n. where

la,/vetlea lieiilenant-colc.uel. lie

the full rank of lieutenant-colonel

iiid to the grade of colonel on 3

was commandant at Santa Pe in

.lail 111., (lila .xi.odition in 1857,

ml ..r Ma- .1. |i,irlment of New
aial .ai 1) Sr|ii,. |s(jl, was retired

u... Ii.r ili-aliiliiv. During the
.1 a 111.. ..|,

. ...I.'iit .,t ri'.aaiitiii-

-^renoh government, win. h
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American colonies. See Trescot's " Diplomacy of

the Revolution " (New York, 1852).

BOOKER, Georgre William, linwer. b. in

Patrick CO.. Va., 14 Dec. Isu'I : ,1. in .M;,ii iiim illr.

Va.. 4 June, 1888. 11. >\u>U,:\ !,,» ;i,m1 khiuIiI

school, soon after his a.lini-vi. ill In llir Inh' l.rcjmr

a justice of the peace iu lleuiv .m, mn! ii.-m is:.;

till 1803 was the presiding jn-i
i II' nn .i.

court. During the civil win li- i m im 'ii

ditional union man. In 18()-") Im .'..i- :,,i;,i;|i,

house of delegates of the let; i
-

1 . 1 1
1 1 n ^ i \ 1

1

-
i n i

,
i

.

and in 1868 received the nomin.ii i.n ..| -1,1 1. .iii..r-

ney-general. This office he iv.i-im,|. ;in,l «,,-

elected as a conservative to (•..iiui.~^, uhin- h.'

served from 31 Jan., 1870, till 8 March, 1871. He
was elected to the state legislature in November,
1873, and, after serving for two years, retired en-

tirely from public life.

BOOMER, George Boardman, sol.li, r. 1.. in

Sutton, Mass., 26 July, 1832 ; killed at \i,k-^l.uiu.

Miss., 22 May, 1863. He removed to Si. ],..iii-i al

an early age and became a bridse-l.iiil.l. i'. 'i'h.-

nel..r;li.--.'-.M Mi^-niin ^nll,lll..T-, .n 1
!,. -uit.imI.t

of Islan.l N... 10, ,111.1 .U^tui-uijh.jd liiiiis.jlf ul tli.>

battle i.f liiLii, wli.Te he was severely woundr.l.

He c..iiiiii,iii.l..l III.' .second brigade of"6en. Quiii-

by's.ln i-i.iii ..1 .Ma.'Pherson's corpsat the battlc.l
Champion Hills with conspicuous gallantry, and
was recommended for promotion. While leading
his brigade in an assault upon the works on the
east side of the city of Vicksburg he was killed by
a sharp-shooter.

BOONE, Daniel, pioneer, b. in Bucks co., Pa.,

11 Feb., 1735; d. in Missouri, 26 Sept., 1820.

# Among the immigrants that landed, 10 Oct., 1717,
at Philadelphia was George Boone, of Exeter, Eng-

land, who came
with his wife and
eleven children,

bought land near
Bristol, Bucks co..

Pa.,and joined the
societyofPriends.
His son, Squire
Boone, married
Sarah Morgan,
and Daniel was
their son. Squire
Boone, who was
a farmer, moved,
about 1748, (.,

HolMian". F.ii-.l.

on till' Va.lkiii, ill

North Car.. Una,

Daniel's educa-
tion was very lim-
ited ; he could
read and write,

but beyond tliat

all he knew related to the fields, the woods, the ml,
the rifle. and hunting. He was a hunter born, ami
loved the ,solitmle of the forest. Strong, brave,

lithe, inni-.'il t.. Ii,-irilslii|i ,in.l |. rival inn, he traced

his St.. |.^ ilir..ii-li til.' palhl.-- I'. ir.-.l. sought out
thehi.linu'-pla.-.'^ ..r i.aiilli..|-, l..';i.-. and wolf, and

dred spirits, and, bidding adieu to his family and
the comforts of home, on 1 May, 1760, set out on
his perilous journey of exiiloration. Alter numer-
..ii> .i.l\.ail liiv- Willi III.' Imliaii^, havini: liecome
niliiii.il.'l^ ,'H'i|iiaiiii.'.l Willi III,' .'liarii.'l.'i-nf the

>/f^>Z^C^

whii-li li.' .I'l.'.i.'.l Ih.' I'."l-!.'|.- .'f il,.' r.'.l man.
Aboul i;.-.'-. h.' in;irii...| i;.'l..'.'.'.'i I'.i'MH. an. I s.'t np
his ..wn l..--.-al.iii. l.ul. .Ii>|.l.'a..'.r wilh Ih.' .'ii-

croachmenls of civilization 011 his solilmle. and in-

cited by the glowing accounts brought by John
Pinley, who had penetrated into the unknown re-

gions of Kentucky, formed a company of six kin-

<-'-'<'' I" '<<<« >-^ i.-'-.l iiiiiiiM",'" II! I'm
' ,iin|,a.ign

'.-'III. 1 III" ll..ll;iM-. II-. ^ .'.•ili"l L.'i'l Dun-
iii'T' - W.ii-.-' ,111.1 '•.'ii-iiii' I. 'I ;. -li-i', I

'II ..11 the
l.'ll l.alik .'f l\.'lil il.'k\ lU.T, uhi.li il. named
• !;.... 11. '~l...r..i|.4li,- li.'.l.'l.'iniini'.l I.. I.riiiu his wife
an. I laniilv I., ili.' 11. w I1..111.', S..iii.','r In. neigh-
In. rs jmnril liiiu. anil 111' ('..iiiliii'li'.l llie parly, num-
liering upward of thirty, safely to " Boonesbor-
ough " without having encountered any other
difficulties than such as are common to this pas-
sage. On one occasion Boone, with an armed
party of thirty men, had gone for a supply of salt

I.I a place called "Salt Licks," nearly 100 miles
ni.rth of Boonesborough, and was captured, with
I weiity-seven of his men. by a band of more than
10(1 Iiiilian warriiirs l.d l.y two Frenchmen. They
.airir.l 111. 'in lii'sl 1.. uld Chillicothe, on the
Miami, ami linn I.. Ii.iniit, where they surren-

.[.'i.'.l r. .r a ransuin all their prisoners except Boone;
him ilii'\ toiik back to Old Chillicothe, where the
Lrr.'il I'.laekfish, a renowned Shawanese chief,

a.l.ipi.'.l him into his family under an imposing
Imt painful ceremonial; all his hair, except a tuft

three or four inches in diameter on the crown of

the head, was plucked out ; that tuft was allowed
to grow to the length of the " war-lock," dressed
with feathers and ribbons; an ablution in the
river was supposed to cleanse him from the taint

of white blood ; a coat of paint on his face, and a
solemn charge from Blackfish, completed the rite.

After a prolonged and anxious residence among
them, during which he was kindly treated, he dis-

covered their intention of marching upon Boones-
borough, and resolved, at the peril of certain death
in the event of recapture, to alt.'ini.t liis escape

and save his family and friemls. ( Ili^.'iI l.y 4.50

Indians, he performed thjt ilariii;^ I'.iil in the
forty-third year of his age, and tlius jiniply records

it :
" On the 16th [of June], before sunrise, I de-

C':ed in the most secret manner, and arrived at

nesborough on the 20th, after a journey of 160
miles, during which I had but one meal." At the
fort he learned that his wife and chOdren, despair-

ing of ever seeing him again, had returned, and
safely reached her father's home in North Caro-
lina, Tlie Indians assailed the fort, but were re-

p.'Il.'.l witli loss, and retreated. Boone then, in

111.' aiitunin of 1778, rejoined his family on the
Va.lKiii, ami returned with them to Kentucky in
17'Sii. Ill' ."iihin, lli..ii-h well settled, was stiU

un-:il< . I'm! I ili.r his return, Boone and his

bn.ili -, '
'. -Mipiised by Indians; Squire

wa- I ;: I
:ii'l ilpi'l, ,111'! Daniel had a narrow

I's.'api', A -:iii'^iiiii,ii'\- .'iiu'auviiii'nt. called the
-I'.aiili' i.r ih'' I'.liii' l.i.'K-,- i.'..k place in 1782. in

wiii.'h 1; - i«'i -"11- f..ii-hi III liis side. One
of ihi'iii wii- killi'il, iiml ihi' miIi'T -.'verely wound-
ed. r...'.n.' wii^ lull ..I' .'\p.'.li.ni -, and on one oc-

casii.n I'Xl n.'iii.'.l him-.lr lr"iii h-'ir armed Indians
bv l.lin.liii'^- ihi'iii wiih i.'l.a.'. ...lust. Kentucky
w'asa.lmitl.'.l inP. the union. 4 Feb.. 1791, and in

till' Mir\. \ ..f Ih.' state the title to Boone's land
wa< ili-piiii'.l. Till' case was decided against iiim,

aiuLsluiiL; In Ih.' .piickbythe wrong, he had a.gain

to seek a new home, which he established at Point

Pleasant, between the Ohio and the Great Kana^
wha; but in 1795 he removed to Missouri, then a

Spanish possession, and received not only the ap-
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pointraent of commandant of the Femme Osap;e I

district, hut a errant of 8.000 acres. The Spanish

pos,r.,i,„is i-.asspd into the h;.:i-l^ nf Xtipnlmn.

lesislMtiuv of Kcnl
resulted in a gran

Boone was then se\

of 8oO acres.

if age, hale and
's life clung to

-sr,-,,„,l w.rlie

remains wen
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kind in the UniliMl Stales, for iiiMiiM lio,, in .li.Mui- I

cal analysis and clu'inistiy ainil ill 1 in ilh aiu. A
couree under Dr. Hnotli was ei.n-nl i. <1 . --.m i.il to

!

those who followed chemi-lry. .iinl iii,iii\ ^l' his

(students have hreoiii,' «,H kieiwn. \iiirMiu- ilir-r

are J. F. Frazn-. Tims. II. (I.ht.ii, hi- inv^nl
partner l{, ^, M.rulh J,, ( ;,,n|.ln.ll \|, ,rtil

.
CLnvn,..

korlil. .-I l; 1- l;..''..-. I':, Mr !. .1 , ^.,M•

(18:!(;,i.. . r. ,...1, ..r..i , ,!,., .:.,.., iM ,,,

thel'i ~ '
1

I i" .Mo-

tershe eol.luuied l.ls 1,-eUlle.-, luaku,:; lliler lull

courses of three years each. In lS4y he was ap- i

pointed melter and refiner of the U. S. mint in

Philadelphia, a place which he has since retained.

His piiMi-lid |M,. ,- ..M, r l,>|.ir. in llir rnliiv do-

main ot .-iii.-ih !
,

,

.:
' :!. al r|irini-l r\. Hi-

lartrer «ork- ir. ::,!.
: v and -rr..uA - Annu.al

Re'poii nnii. h. :, r ,aal -nia rv -
, I Io^.t,

183:i); -T'l. M ' ;.-h'al Snr\rv n|'

the SLr ! h. , ,
.1. .1. ••

I

'-:i,; taicwln-

pa-.lla '
'

. '.
I :, ,..a, of Hhlcl,

hewa- I

- .,! I,. M ,,ln, II, i;..M. U.S. McCulloh.

and C.nnpli.ll Mialil (Philadeliihia, 1850) ; and a
report on U'ci ciii 1 niprovements in the Chemical
Arts" (\\a-lini-|..ii, 1852). He was president of

the American chciuical society in 1884 and 1885.

BOOTH, Juuius Brutus, actor, b. in London,
1 May, 1796 ; d. 3 Nov., 1853. His father, Richard
Booth, the son of a silversmith of Bloomsbury,
after studying law, having become imbued with
republican ideas, embarked with a cousin to volun-

teer in the cause of American independence, but
was taken prisoner and carried back to England.
He practised his profession with success, lived in af-

fluence in Bloomsbury, and was known as a scholar,

but unpopular on account of his republicanism.

It was one of his eccentricities to insist upon his

friends payini; iivcniice to a portrait of Wash-
ington in his .lia"ni--r i. Junius Brutus, the

eldest son, reel i\a .1 a cl,i-~ical education, essayed

painting, sculpiui-c, .and iioctr}', was induced for a
time to work in his father's office with a view of

becoming a solicitor, and then, evincing a prefer-

ence for naval life, was commissioned as a mid-
shipman to Capt. Blythe's brig " Boxer "

; but, when
that vessel was ordered to Nova Scotia, the father,

unwilling that his son should serve against the
United States, dissuaded him from joining the ship.

After appearing as an amateur in a small London
theatre, he announced his intention of becoming
an actor, and, against his father's wishes, made
an engagement, and played subordinate parts, in

Peckhani, Di-plford, anil in 1^14 made a pro-

fessional lour llir-iiuii llojl.aiid and I'.elgium. A
few crii ics and inHii.aiiial fiaiiaU, who recognized
his talents, s nlnl Ins ell'nits ro -ri lire a London
engagement ; but he was forced to accept an offer

to play in the Worthing and Brighton theatres for

the season of 1815. He left there in October, hav-
ing finally secured a contract with the manage-
ment of Covent (iarden theatre. But, as he was
announced toi intirior parts instead of for Rich-
ard III., he ii'tunied to Worthing, and gained a
triumph as a substitute for Edmund Kean in the

character of Sir Giles Overreach, captivating an
audience that was at first indignant at the young
actor's presumption. He continued to play at

Worthing, and found influential admirers, who
prevailed upon the manager, Harris, to give him a
trial as Richard III. at Covent Garden, where he
appeared in that character on 17 Feb., 1817, and
delighted the metropolitan audience. Before the

third performance, after a quarrel with the man-
ager, he was induced by Kean, of the Drury lane

company, to enter into an engagement with the

rival theatre, where he was announced to play
lago to Kean's Othello ; but he soon learned with
chagrin that in entrappin.g him into signing the
arlicio Kc.au dcsi-nrd onl\ lo prevent rivalry by
riiManu lie- lew taxiiiit.' ••( i he opportunity to ap-
peal- in l.'.nlnej- pail-. I'.ooih. when made aware
ot Ih,-, -e-ueil .an .rovemeiil »,lh llie pr.M.HetorS

.1 I 1
'. CO, ., !,,., ,n, ,-,:.,. hc/orlegal

i booth's

h.o.l was the
was renewed
Richard and
d then Post-

acted Richard, Hoi
1820, he appeared
Lear, which was rt

parts. In .August.

uhlle

:- nUello at

.
,1 with

M.l iMlinhurgh,
M' shylock in

in during the
cr entered into

atre, where he
us. In April,

nl Garden as
• of his finest

lid with Kean
a -KuiuLear,"
call w.a- in the
-, and I he partUnited .Slale-. headed l.ear, ( a--m-,

of an Iniliau cliiet at Drury lane tli

Jan., 1821, Mr. Booth married Mary Anne Holmes,
and after a wedding tour they sailed for the West
Indies, but stopped at Madeira, and took passage

thence for the United States, landing at Norfolk,

Va., 30 June, 1821. On 6 July, Booth appeared in

Richmond. His freedom from vanity and calcu-

lating self-interest was evinced in his sudden ar-

rival unheralded in the United States. After a
triumphant appearance in New York and in

southern cities ne seriously entertained the idea

of retiring from the stage and spending his days
in quiet as a light-house keeper. His first appear-

ance in New York was at the Park theatre on
5 Oct., 1821. In the summer of 1832 he pur-

chased, in Harford co., Md., twenty-five miles from
Baltimore, a retreat in the midst of wood.s, to which
he always afterward retired when not occupied on
the stage, and where he carried on amateur farm-
ing with the help of a few slaves. Thither his

father, the constant admirer of America, came the

same year to pass his remaining days. In 1835 he
again visited London with his family, and when the

Royalty theatre was burned lost his entire ward-
robe. After he returned to the United States he
began an engagement at the Park theatre. New
York, on 24 Slarch, 1827, in which he acted SeUra
in the " Bride of Abydos " at his benefit. In June
he appeared in the part of Pescara in " The Apos-
tate, a character written for him by Shiel. In
1828 he undertook the management of the Camp
street theatre in New Orleans, and, while playing

Richard III. to packed houses, studied French parts,

and afterward personated characters in several

French dramas, astonishing the audience with the

purity of his accent and his familiarity with the

peculiarities of French acting. The manager of

the Theatre d'Orleans persuaded him to take the

part of Orestes in Racine's " Andromaque," in

which he greatly pleased the French-speaking
public. In September, 1831, in New York, he

played Pierre in " Venice Preserved." and Othello

to Forrest's Jaffier and lago. The same year he
took the lease of the Adelphi theatre in Baltimore.

While his theatre was undergoing repairs he took

the Holiday street theatre. During the season he ap-
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peareil in several new characters, such as Roderick

Dim. Selim, Richard II.. Penriiddock. Falkland in

" The Rivals." and Ijtiko in " Rirlip-*." In .lannnry.

BOOTH

Booth made his first rej

stage, at the
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impression, and acquired abundant local popu- I

iiirity. At this time his acting began to receive

tlidughtful attention from learned and critical I

authorities. He stopped and acted at the Sninl-

wirli islands on his return voyage from Ausir,ili,i

to San Francisco, and reappeared there at llir

Metro]iolitan theatre, tln-ti (is.-).")) managed l>y

Miss Catherine Sim-lair ( Mr-. IMwin Forrest, who
had left lier husband ainl -l.iai 1 a divorce from
him), and he was tlini ami ihrie the original

representative in Amerit-a ot Kaphael in " 'I'hi-

Marble Heart." In M'lii he took leave of Califuniia.

being cheered on his way by several farewell lr~i i-

monial benefits, organized and conducted by one <:(

his earliest and best friends, Mr. M. P. Butler. n\

Sacramento, and his steps were now turned tnwani

the cities of the east. He fii-st appeared at th.

theatre, Balti

pe:

AXew Way tu Tay Old I'-i'i:,' .ni'l In- great

success on this occasion, always regarded by him
as the turning-point ih his career, determined him
to persist in the resolute endeavor to win the first

place as a tragic actor. His career since then has
been marked "by many vicissitudes of personal ex-

perience and by fluctuations of fortune, but it }ias

been one of lofty endeavor and of continuous ad-

vancement. On 14 M iv. iv.-,;. l,, rame forward in

New York, at Bun M : :ii,an theatre, as

Richard HI., and in : i
: . August he was

again seen there in a i 1 -i -i at characters, all

of whirh Im arlrd with brilliant abilitv and greatly

t.. the pul.lin satisfaction. On 7 Julv. 1860, he
maiiie.l .Mi-< A[ai-y Devlin, of Troy, N. Y., an
actress, whuiii he had met three years before at

Richmond, Va., with whom he shortly afterward

made a visit to England. Their only child, a
daughter, Edwina, was born in Pulham, 9 Dec,
1861. After their return to America, Mrs. Booth,

sinking under a sudden illness, died at Dorchester,

Mass., on 31 Feb., 1863. While in England, Booth
appeared at the London Haymarket theatre, under
the msmagement of J. B. Biickstone, enacting Shy-
lock, Sir "Giles, and Richelieu. The latter part,

with which, almost as much as with Hamlet, his

name is identified, he had first assumed at Sacra-

mento, Cal., in July, 1856. His performance of it

was much admired in London, and also at Liver-

pool and Manchester, where lie afterward acted.

On returning to Amei
ager of the Winter
which had been Bm M nian. hut which

Dion Boucicault hai 1 i I. and I'nanied.

Here Booth appeal"! n .'li I
i.e., Isc,-,", and with

this house he was associated until 2i March, 1867,

when it was destroyed by fire. A particular record

of his preieeedings at this theatre would make a
volume. Here he effected magnificent productions
of " Hamlet," '• Othello," " The Merchant of Ven-
ice," "Richelieu," and other plays, and here he
accomplished the remarkable achievement of run-

ning " Hamlet " for one hundred consecutive

nights, an exploit that was commemorated by the

public presentation to him, on 33 Jan., 1867, of a
gold medal, suitably inscribed, and offered in be-

half of leading citizens of New York. In recent

days such an artistic feat would not be so difiieult

of accomplishment ; at that time it was an extra-

ordinary exploit. Booth's brother-in-law, the cele-

brated comedian John S. Clarke, was his partner

in the management of the Winter Garden the-

atre, and they associated with themselves an old

journalist and theatrical agent, WUliam Stuart

(real name, Edmund O'Flaherty), formerly of Gal-
way. Ireland, but then an exile. Clarke & Booth
were also associated in tlie inauagement of the
Wainni -I]'..'l lleail.. i 'I n I

,
h I

.

|
.i i la. frOIU the SUm-

in. '.el-n: ''\ !-:". m ,, 1
1
le interest of the

l.i:; ...
;

I. I ! :, r. The hundred-
lil_ii: inn -1 ll.i;,,,.:' ...vlelided from 31 Nov.,
iMi-t. ml jl .Maieh. isi,.-,. uu 33 April, 1864, for

the l.em lit mI the iiiial i.ir erecting a Shakespeare
mi'iiuiiieiit III I'eniiMl |.a 1-k. Booth produced "Ro-
me,, ami .Inli.i." .iii.l ..iiaeted Romeo. In April,
IsiM. an a|.|.;illnnj I n,e-,.,|v e, ,ni| ..-lied Edwin Booth
I.. le,i\.. til., -la-... ,111.1 it H.i- tlieii his wish and
|,iir|„,-,. ii,\, r I,, ntiiiai t.i it : lint business obliga-

te. n< , ,,n-i i,ini, i| him. and he appeared at the
Willi, i- (i.inl.n .in 3 Jan., 1866, as Hamlet, and
wa- r,., i\,-,l with acclamation by a great audience.
•• Kiehili, II

" w.is revived that year, on 1 Feb., with
much splendor of scenic attire. An equally fine

revival was made, on 38 Jan., 1867, of " The Mer-
chant of Venice." On 33 March the theatre was
burned down. On 8 April, 1868, the corner-stone
was l.iiil lit Iliinlli's theatre, at the south-east cor-

mr..r ,':;, I -tiv.t and 6th avenue, New York, and
on :; I'eh., I'^ii'.i. Booth opened the new house with
"Romeo aud Juliet." Konieo tieing played by him-
self and Juliet by Mi-s M.nv M.Vicker. This lady
was the daughter 11 1 .Mi-. i;nnin..ii. who became the

wife of .Tames H. .M. \'i. Ix.i. ..I I'hicago, a promi-
nent a, t..i- ami in;n .j. -. ;iii.l 1 li.' I'hild's name was
,li,, ,j. !

•
.

. [: . ,1. . M.A ieker. Booth mar-
n. . :

'

' -.;
' .in.l -h.. ilii'd in New York,

ill i

-s t. I, .., -iL. ii. . , II ,.. r.ai. i'.,,oth's theatre had a
career ot thirteen years, and its stage was adorned
with some ot the grandest pageants and graced by
the presence of some of the most renowned actors

that have been seen in this century. Its story,

h..H . !. . lei. .1 in M I \. 1S,S3, when 'it was finally

e|. n , _ with a performance of Ju-

li. i. \[,i.!n M.i. i.a. After this it was torn
il.iMii. aii'l ,1 1...

I .1 -i.ii-es has been built upon
its site. Bimtli's theatre was managed by Edwin
Booth until the spring of 1874, when it passed out

of his possession. During his reign therein as

inMii!i':',>r !» ai-erim|ilishei) siim(itiirius and noble

r.- . ,-- ..I l; ,..-.! .1..!.. I iMh..ll,,.""Ham-
1. . i; i ,

w
.

. - Taj..." "Julius
Ca .,,.. W :,.. .M.i. n \.; . .\h..nt N'othing,"
•'11 \|...i !,i .,t Wane,-,' llnilus." and other

|,1;. . I
i

': i-.-iited on his stage a series of mis-
I.:: . 1 i,ins of an equally reputable order.

Ill- -I .. K . 1 1 1 |.a 11 V at one time included Lawrence
Barrett, hdwiii L. Davenport, J. W. Wallack, Jr.,

Mark Smith, Edwin Adams, A. W. Fenno, D. C.

Anderson, D. W. Waller, Robert Pateman, Mrs.

Emma Waller, Bella Pateman, and others—one of

tlie ablest (li-amatic organizations ever formed in

Am, 1a, a. .\ in. mg the stars who acted at his the-

atii- Wen- .l,.-i|.h Jefferson, Kate Bateraan, James
H. Il.iikitl. Charlotte Cushman, John S.Clarke,

John E. Owens, and James H. McVicker. Booth's

theatre was almost invariably a prosperous house

:

but it was not economically managed, and for this

reason, and this alone, it eventually carried its

owner into bankruptcy. Edwin Booth then began
his career over again, and in course of time paid

his debts and earned another fortune. In 1876 he

made a tour of the south, which was in fact a tri-

umphal progress. Thousands of spectators flocked

to see him in every city that he visited. In San
Francisco, where he acted for eight weeks, he drew
upward of $96,000, a total of receipts till then

unprecedented on the dramatic stage. In 1880,

and again in 1883, he visited Great Britain, and he

acted with brilliant success in London and other
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pities. He went into Germany in the autumn of 1 York journals. Miss Booth's next undertaking

1SS2, and was there received with extraordinary was a translation of Henri Martin's " Historv of

enthn^itiMii. Tn isis:^ \v^ r.'tnnifd hi.mc .ni.l vr- 1 Frnnce." The twn volnn.ps trpntin- „f -'The Age
suinr.l 111. -iniTiii- l-iir-- of Ainrrir:,. r.Motli lin~ ..( l,oin^XI\'."«rivi-<iHMl 111 iS(;4. iiii.l I \v(] others,

r,.|„.rbir\ li.i- l,rMl lllllllr,r ti, Ihillllrl. \ I ; M I i. I 1 1 . Mnlk.JH I SI Kl 1 1 1 ,. 1, T I I ir 1 || |r , . I - '1'
1 1, • I (ccHne Of

Kill- l.r.ir. miIhIIm. I,,.j,., W-.l-.i. KulLinl III.. Mir l-'ivii.li .M-iKiivhy." Il, was iiili-iuk-d to follow

Sluhi'L. Khlijril II., r.riirfJir-K, I'ririhlih), Kirlii- t lir-c w ii li I lie .it her volumes from the beginning,

lirii. i'.iMirV l;niiii.. r.riiiii.i 'I'lir I''. "
, T- I ii 1

1 . ,-i 1 1 1 1
n

1 1'.; 1 1 I \vi ) othcrs Were translated by Mlss

];,,.\'riijr. In Tmmi '

I 'i 1 \ I
t , Klu I'.l.i-. ,111.1 ji.'ii I',, i.

. 1 1
1 . 1 1 1

.

'

.

'
1 1 1

.

'
i] irisB was abandoncd for Lick of

(';,.- I,
,

I, I;, ,1, II, li,, |.iil,li-li. .1 .111 .'.liii.iii ,.| Ml. ..--. ,-111. 1 II.. 111. .IV w.-iv iiriiil.'.l. Ilrr trans-

tl,,. ,
:, ,

.:,., .i.iMi,-. i|,i. i.xl .lit :iii.l lull. . II ..r M,irtiii'- .il.ri.l-iii.'iil ..t lii- I listory of

.i,|il ] iiT iMih iiiln..lii.'li..ii- fi-;iii< .' ;i|.|..'iiiv.l ill tsMi. Sh.' ;il-.i translated

:i,„l ,,,,;, 1, ,\ ii; ,..,; w ,,1, r ,i;,„i.,i,. i.s;;--si. I.nl his.,', f.^m-v l;....k." mi.l .M.-i.V''- "Fairy

l!(M»'l'll,'.Mar\ II. ('.. |..-t. I., in i ..iin.^.-l i.iil in Tul.-," .\ii .•iil,ii-'..l ..I111..11 nf \],r -History of

ls:!l- .1 ill \.«' \'..rk .itv. 11 .\|.ril, isi;."). Sh.' tli.t'itv ..| \.\\ ^. .rk " h 11-
|
.nnt.'.l in IsiiT.anda

inarH.'.l a i.uiniali-t. ami «.ait t.. v.-i.l.^ in Mil- .. .. ..i.T ivm-.-.I ..III i. .11, It. .ii-lil .l..wn l.i .late, in

wank.'.-, wis.. ,al...iit Is.'.n. Sli.' IimM inZiin.-li. Is^n. M
1

- I'.. ... I li lia- L.^ii ..III.. r ._.r - Harper's

h<..alll'i a'li.'l «hilr tli.iv' ...nvsi.,.n.l.>.l with .Vni.T- l!0(»1'll, .Ne«1.in. -iial . .r. I.. 111 Sal. 111. Indiana,

i,.aii j.aini.iN In Isi'.l jiist l..f..iv li.T r.'turnt., .'.-.
I

>.
. . l--'\ II.' w.-i- u-ia.liiat.,.l .at \sl,i,rv Uni-

th.. Iliil.'.i M.il.'- s|i., |,iil.|is|,...l .a v,.liini.- ..f |....l- Mi-iU 111 I-^H;. ;ilt..r wlil.li li.' stn.licl law, and

rv. |.:.ilh ..la-iiial an. I |.aiilv I ran-l.at .-.I, .aititl.'.l «as a.liiiil I..1 t.. ih.' hai- in \>-r,ti ,at T.rre Haute.

•\\';n-|.|.' I'.l..-~..iii- ai - l'|..». Is fi-,,11, (i,.|iiiaii Siil.s.-.|ii.aitlv 111' ivni.iv.'.l t..
( aliinrni.a, and en-

(Janl.ns" (.MihMnik.'.'i. Sh.' iva.li.'.l New ^'..^k i;au'..l in hu-iiL-s -is a h h..|.'s:il,' .,;|...'. r in Sacra-

iii 111., last. st,a-.. ..1 .•..iisuniiiti.jii. but sueeeedc'd, - meutu. In Is,",; 1,,. ntnni.'.l t..T.'nv I hint ... where
I, when he
t..l to the

. y.ivernor-

.lli.... ho re-

l-,,l.,, 1,,,,. ,l,,.lth, i
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nil mathematics and navigation, and constructed
|

logarithraic tables for the centesimal division of

the quMdrnnt. I

150U1JF.N. Klioch I!.. Journ.ili-^l. I., in ls-.':i; ,1.

;,lll

BORDEN, Simeon, inventor, b. in Freetown,
now Fall Kiver, Mass.. 29 .Jan., 1798; d. in Fall
Wiver. liSOcl.. isr.fi. lie aci|iiiiv(l :i rudimentary
.,lll.-.Mli..M in tlir.li.tl-iH ^rh..,,l ;,, T K ^ , I n,|, K. I.,

;I,mI |ilir-llr,l l,v l,MI,~rlr lllr -llhK .^\ , . .
. M Irl Vv and

Gen. Newell aii.l :i- ^.dvlarv t..

state senale in |si;r,-T,. I'nan-

tion i.t rivsi.lrnl I'll IV ll,- hrl.l

iind afterward

HOIiDKN. (iail. ni\. ni-i. l.. m Norwich, N.

v., li Xmv.. \^n[
: ,1. Ill l;., 111. 11. Tpxas, 11 Jan.,

in til.- Irrniiii\'
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ganizing the governmentof Virginia, he was made
|

president. In October, 1861, he was elected a judge I

of tlip circuit cn.irt. itnd in 1S(;3 o-ovnmv of tlv
Ilculv rnn<litlllr,l ^U,h-..( W. -' \--r._M,l:,. |1,. » a-

IWiri' l'r-rlrr|..,l. lnil .Illl'MIU I, lliinl !• !PI 'f •Wirr

rcM'.;llr,l,;,,, l„.l,;i,l \n;-n rU-rl .-.i |,, li„- I . ,^. -.h.,!.,

in wiiicli lie hekl a seat licni 4 Maivli. lH(li», nil o

March, 1875.

BORfciELLA, Jfirome-Maximilien, president

of ITavti, b. ill Purt an Prince, (! ^Mav. 1773: d. in

S.-pl. mi„ .-, I^'l?. His 111. ill. n- b.in- a .-..l.nv.l

w. ..,.,,•, i;... :::„ ...ui.i ....t I.^.-.IK ..-. ili.^ n.o.,.'

n.i'^ l-lhnn;",!!n : .|

"!'
)
.I'.l'.M 'T A ,.,'n.

17".' !,.,,. :M,m ,|,„:,!l,.l, li.. .!.!. ,,.|

,•1 ..,.|.- ;.'.
. 'r.;, I., i..:ini lli.il lr:..l.' ill i'.'-l'. .11..

I

II. 1.
•

...n.'.l lli..|iiill;i!I..|l.-i.r-.'llt-;ili.|

f.i...:il ,:
,

!, ,1... 11.. m',,..^ ..1..I th.. Uhll..,; iHll

II.. .._'..
,

'.
. T...i-^;illil |.ivx:,il..!. ;ili.| l;,ir-

-.1;
. ^:i. ' ., . . -..iili.iii. W I1.11 N;i|...l...iii I. Mill

i;vll,i ^. ....1 ... 111.. |.V..ii..|i ,.|riii\ r..r ^. .111..
"1

iin...

'bill r.'liirii...| I.. 111.- |...v..luti..!i,.|iv ii.ii-lv ami .li.-

(iimiiisli...! Iiniis..|r l.v his lini\,.rv .iii.l lii> -..ic-i....-

ilv L.Har.l III.' ^..|l|.|llI~ll...l, inaiiv ..f III..-.' b.in-
sa'vi'.l l.v l,i]ii«li..|i Ii,.,.al.ii..s..r.l,.|....l lli....laimhl..r

BORLAND

8, he did not transfer his powers to the Audien-
as was customarv, but to his wife, all the au-
ritios council tin .J-,' Sli.. .T..venicd Peru till about
..11.1 ..f ili..\..a|. h;i;'i ..I'. I

-....11 after the death

lioiM A \ \i;a(.on.

.|iaru-...l lii..|,

icisco (bor'-ha), a

HI Ma.lri.l in l.-is'>:

.I1...I in .S|,ii,i.aiHl

»lii

...iili.ia.la |...i- ..| l;.,.v AUniij..,- a [kk-ui (lU.Jl)
;

I II. la- .11 N.i--.."' (iVntwerp, 1054); and "Oraci-
I. - \ M. .liiariones de la Vida de Jesucristo"
.rii-.l-. niilli.

I!(>1!1,AM». Sol«ii, scnutor. b. in Vii-inin ; d.

I T..\.i-. :;l Jan.. I'^r.l. Il..«,.i-...ln..al...llii X..i.|ll

in'..|ina. -I11.I1...I III. ..ll. 111... an. I -.III.. I a- a hln-i-

ii..v..rsa.li,iiiii-Iiaii..ii.

J{OK(iESS. i:\s\tni- II.. 1!. C. biMi..].. b. in Ad-
dniii. (iniii.l Diichv ..r (iMi'iibiiiij. in Is-JC. Wlcii

.l..-,.aiii|. t..(...n. \\"..rili .l.inim lli.

!'.ai'.i'i'iiv'''r"l'li.'. ,"i'lv 'i.r''.'\I..\i.'!. ..I

bisli.ipi.r I'.i .l ' i.i
I
'^ n I. and succeeded to the

bisli..|.i-i.. ..1 |.
.

! i-;i.

]{<H{li:. \(b>l|ili 1:.. -...Tetarv of the nav\', b.

in I'liila.l.Ji.ii,;, i.i 1^11:1 : ,1. th.>iv 5 P.^b I'sSiO.
'

credential-

gua till 1

;

and on Mo

an. I u.hl
Al'l.r -|,..ii

ti. 11... Tni

.1 a...,illlv.| a la

I5(»1!,I.V, .\na. daughter of the duke de Gandia,
and \Ml.. ..I ...lint de Lcmos. viceroy of Peru, b.

ab,.ut Hi:;.-,; .1. II, :\ladn.l. ^:! Sept.. 170(i. Sh.-. ar-

rived at Lima will, I,..- I.n-I.ami -Jl N..v.. ICi;:.

When the VI.... I.. ^ u.nl 1.. I'm n a... .111,1 ..f-.n-
ous troubli', ami rn.is D.-eiin-ed in Lau-ai-..la. m

.111 I'l,. ,.,.,. ,,ir.r...l 111.. |...-i ..I -... 11I..1 ..f Xew
..M... I,. Mr. Il.,ii,.iml alLi- hi- 1.111111. but hede-
1 1 th,. a|.|...iiiliii..nl an. I 1 . ii.a n...! at Little

..rk ill 111.. |.r..||.|i.... ..f 111- i.i..|. --1..11. taking no.

Ill in |i..|;i i..- ..\... |ii .1,..
; I
-,.:,.

I \ 1
......

I,-ire him-
llan a.lli..ivi,t ..r Ih.. -lai. -: _l 1- .1 m-'.'^. In
, -iniii.' ..1 l.'-ill. l...|..r. 1 .

. 1, : .: . ..t seees-

..11. whi.li »a- |.a-...l 1; M:n. I _:.i,,...l a bodv
ir. ...|.-. an. I. 11 11. 1.. i- I h.. .Iiiv. 1 i..n ..1 (...\. Rector,

I
•,'! .\|.nl ;.l ini.lniuhl. I....k p" i.'n of the

11I.I111-- .11 K..i.| Miiilh an li..iir allef the with-

a«al ..r Capl. Sl.ir-i- will. I he garrison. He
i-...| ih. :;.! .\i]vaii-..|- .... 111.. .l.i-ate cavalry and
...am.. ....I..ii..| ..f I hat 1...J nil. III. and was after-

ar.l a l.n-a.li..i'-i:vm.ral 111 liie same service.



BORRE, Priulliomine de, general in the con-

lu'iital anriv, li. in France, lie was a French

ItOliKKi;

as hereditary sovereign to a large part of the Creek
territory. The ambition of tlie claimants seeming-
Iv ^n\v with their domand-, and tlir- "queen,"
I'.rnllllilrd IIM d.iul.l l.y l,r,- 1 1 U -I . , I id . .,- I Ulicd the
I II Ir .if an illilr|..'lld.-llt ('III|.IV^.. dl-.MMH ||i;r all TB-

lali.ili- Willi l.ival 1',1-ilaili -a \ r Mhli as liiludlt sub-
-i-i liriwriii I \vm ~,h civiuii-. ^Iic iiicitctl the

it she 1

, messenger

gradually piunmlrd In ||„. rank ..| ^. n, i.il, \lirr

tlR' cstalili.-liii.eut nl tlic rLiJubllu ill -New Uraiiada,

Borrero was several times a -member of congress,

where he distinguished himself as a parliamentary
orator. In 184.^ he was a candidate for the olSce

of president id' t!ie republic.

BOSC.VWKN. Kd«:ird, British admiral, b. in

Cornwall, Kn-iand. l!l .\ng., 1711: d. near Guild-

ford, Id .Ian.. ITiil. He was the third son of Hugh
Busiawni. fii-l Liird Falmouth, his mother being
danuliwi"! a -i^ter of Marlborough. He entered
till' naw :; A|inl, lT26,becamea lieutenant on 25
Jlav, I

;:'.,'. and was promoted to the rank of cap-

tain r.> Maivh, 1737. Having siieeially disiiii-

giii>lird li!iii~rir at Portobello and Caitliauvna, la-

was prninni.d, in 1744, to the •' Ili'radiiuimhi.-

sixlv -iiiis. 111 wliirh he took the Mrdir'- ,n I hr

channel, '.'S April. I ; I I, II- -imialized luiiisrlr

under Anson, at Ih- i
' iV ' ij - lMiii-lii-|v in

made a rear-admiral, \»,ir <!' -[mm In'd, in 17-1^, wiili

a squadron to the East Indies, lie failed in an a i
-

tempt upon Pondicherry, but took Madras, and.

on his return to England, became a member nl i lir

admiralty board in 1751. He sailed for X.iih
America in 1755, and in an action with a Fren- h

squadron captured two ships of the line. In 1 Taii

he became vice-admiral of the blue, and in 1 7"in.

in conjnnetion with (ien. Amherst, who i"iii-

mandrd tlir land Inni^, reduced Louisburg .iiid

Cape r.ietuii. In 1 ;.""ili. having charge of the .Mrd-

iterranean llrrt. hr luiiMU'd the Toulon fleet und. r

I)e la Cine tlin.ugh the straits of Gibraltar, and.

ijvertaking it in Lagos bay, defeated it, taking

three ships and burning two. He received tin

thanks nf parlianaait. a pensiuu of £:!,0()0 a \-:ir.

upon him. He was elected to parliament in 1741

tor Truro, and served in that capacity imtil 1761.

Lord Chatham said of him :
" When I apply to

other ..nic'i'vs i-,.^|„.,-tin.j- anv .>xnedition I may
,.|i,,,:,., ,,, ,,,,,,., , ,K,,, .,' , ,,, r;,,\e difficulties:

i;uM)M\M»i;ril. Il ia>. . lergyman. He
eanir ui .Viie m,, uiili i,,;n. iiyu-iliurpe's regiment
of Highlanders in 1730. About 1749 he married
Jlary Musgrove. or Mathews, a woman of the
Creek nation, wlio had been twice widowed of

white hushaiid-. Wlirii llir En-lisl, first arrivrd.

shehadnoi-iirriil inllM.n.v wii h l li. Indian^. Iml

queen.
)f $:>

prete

uynient for her services as inter-

r, and in order to retain her good-will. Bos-
irth and his wife settled upon a tract of land

granteil him by the crown, and ran heavily in debt
to the sinrniindiiiu planters for live stock "and siip-

lilii's. Ill III,- |i(i|)i-. a|.|iarently, of retrieving' hi-

flirt iiih's. hr |i,'i'-ii:iilrd ids wife to assert her ri^hi

at first to s • i.r till' mast islands, and afterward

Jones, met the savages outside ihr l..wii ami made
them lay down their arms bih 111' inii rinu ihr phn i'.

Then Bosomworth, in his eaiiMiiiial ml us. wiih his

queen by his side, marched to the parade, followed

by the chiefs in order of rank, and a great number
of warriors. They were received with distinguished

court CSV, the militia firing a salute, and a long con-
STdtatiiin was held by the anthorities and the chiefs,

r.iit ihi' authorities were aMi' in sn/r and euntine

Ihr I'll 'Slim worths, and enipli-V'd a-,m, in spread
iiininr^ among the Indians ihai Ihr wlmle aifair

wa~a pint on the chaplain's |iai-l in situ re means
In i',i\ liis iiwn peisiiiial debts. This course was
Ini- a li sill ii'-slnl. and the watch upon the
i|ii, I'll and hri- hiisliaiid was imprudently relaxed,

w hill upon the meieurial savages were again stiiTed

u|i In ii'Viilt,andseeminglyamassacreof the whites

111 iu 111 have begun at any moment. In this man-
ia r -I'Vi'ral days passed, and the English settlers

«i iv wi'll-nigh worn out with constant guard-duty,
wliili I heir women were in a state of distraction

I terror of Indians yelling through

some trifle turned the

iiid presents prevn

under strict guan;
lire the council, wi

con-
lilH'IIIi'lll. llnMiniWnllh lii'l'i'i'IMil llu' Inlly of at-

liaiipl iiiu' 111 I'lilnrii' hi^ Hifi''> I'laini. and. having
niaih' siiilalili' a pnli i;,'ii's and pninisi's hir her as

w'l'll as ini' liiniM'lf, he was liberated.

ISOSSr. v.. French traveller, b. in Baigneux-
les-.Iiivs aliniil ni."). He was a captain in the navy,

and uiie of the first travellers to explore Louisiana.

He made three journeys to this country, by order

of his government, and published an account of

his explorations, in two works, entitled " Nouveaux
voyages aux Indies occidentales," etc. (Paris. 1708),

which was translated into English by J. B. Foster,

with the title, " Travels through that'Part of Xorth
America formerly called Louisiana" (London,
1771'). and ' Xnu\i Mii , .nii_.- dans I'Amerique

BOSTWICK. l)a\iii. man, b. in Xew
Milfnnl, Cnnii.. s ,l:,;i.. i/.'] ; <l. Ill Ncw York city,

12 Mov., 1703. His ancestor. Arthur, emigrated

from Cheshire, England, in 1668. David became
a teacher in Newark academy, entered the minis-

try of the Presbyterian church, was first settled

nil
I I

r.ii^i. _:iiiiin in Jamaica, L. I., 9 Oct.. 1745,

in: \|
. I : ii;. transfeiTed by the synod to the

I'; iiiireh in New'fork. "His sermon

,
' n > il ii- lined and Chi-ist exalted" was pub-
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ishcd in 1758. In 1761 he published an '•Ac- I

e, Doath. and Character of Presi-
I

<

sormnn of the lattor on
Hint of the Lite,

was born in Newtown,
graduated at Yale in

HOS'rWICK, Helen Louise, poet, b. in Oharles-

,wii N. II., ill l^','<;. Slie is a daughter of Dr,

iilii.iiii l'.;innii, who iviunved to Bucyrus, Ohio,

tlnl V,r

m Xcw Voik ill IS(i4.

ItOPLTorUT, Norborue Berkeley, baron.

oldiiiiil "oviriior of Virginia, b. in Kngland about

1717; d.'iii Williamsburg, Va., 15 Oct., 1770. lie

was cuioiiel iif the North Gloucestershire militia in

171)1. and n'i>ivsented that division of the eminn

in narliaini'nt until he was made a peer in IT'li.

H,. .lainicd the title of Ptavon Bntotoiirt, or I'.Mttr-

M:>

e has been jiromini

itfairs, is a lieuten;

liiv-iilcnt or vice-president nf tin (luniin-

I— n, iiition since its organization, lie was
1 oi I he exeeiitive councU, New Bruns-
iiii ISo'^ till 1^40. and of the legislative

loin l'~:;:; nil l.^^r^. a senior jiidge of the

couiiuoii plea.-; for several vears. and a
loner with L. B. ( handler to' -ellle l.oim-

between New Bnin^wiek ami ,\o\aSei4iii

He went to Wa-hiimlon n> a eoniiiiis-

(iiilseppe (.ni;l II. Italian

se. Pied-
1(1 Aus..
the rni-

ved the legLslalurc. in whiuli

, a young lawyer recently elected

lounty, was a leader. The next
onvention at the Raleigh tavern

t ns xgainst the use of any raer

1 1 be imported fiom Glreat Brit

1 b of association weie lecom
I 1 111 1 1 it f Ti ^hn 1

1

1
1
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valler Mag-
l ated

Her " Leaves from tlie Diarv of a liecluse " ap-

pea e 1 n Tl e G ft fo 1845 She has also pub
II Ibook of Un al 1 terature

^
I ! ) conta g a u t of

I 1 11 a 1 tl r -no k h ch
1

I
1 a a t xt b k a duca

1' Pl t

1 b at 1 a t t w I h old f

^ 000 A the va had lo ed befo e the colle

t o was CO plete thi s m was app oj ated to

1 nl a p ze at the F 1 1 to be
w 1 1 ) fi e yea 1 I t th

h i flOOO f 1 I tl

t i t on of W an M 1 1 n
1 el nt a 1 fi t 1 \ I 1 t po

em a P ul t \ I W 1 oks
and Wa ted F II e pe
cially successful. Shr li,i~ |iui.li-li. :l in j^ riodioals

innumerable storit';<. f>>ayn. ami (-iilic'i>ms. The
first collected edition of" her poems (New York,

1848 ; new ed., 1884) was illustrated by Brown,
Darley, Durand, Huntington, and other artists.

n t 1 1 I
]

I eat

1 1 ot I 1 ht

Ma 1 1 1 I 1 d m d
th o 1 W I til took

hnf 1 LI 1 llmtopo
whe e he 1 11 u 1 ta j fmement fo 1

1

week H a e t was cau ed by the well fou ded
suspicion that he was writing a secret history of

the war. Search was made for the manuscript, but

nothing was found. After the close of the war,

this missing manuscript, of which a portion had
been, in 1863, confided to the Count de Mercier,
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French minister at Washington, formed the basis I BOUCHERVILLE, Charles Eugene Bou-
ot a vohimo prepared bv Mr. Bntts. " The Tireat ' clipr de. Canadian senator, b. in Boucherrille, Que-
Itrli.Hir.ii. it, Sr.rrt Iliston-. Tti-v. PrM.qY.,. ,111,1 Iht, in IS^O. Ilr ^vn^ rdiu;il.-d ;it St. Sulpiro p,.l-

Di-.i lr..n- (;,il,nv'" (XrH V.,ik. lsi;<;,. All, i In- l-. Moni:. ,,!. ,i,„l »,,, .jr;,, li,:,t,.l in ninlirii,,. ;,t

vr\..,-.' lr,,i,,
I

ri-.,n Mr, r...ll~ ivlnrih.l I,, In- l„,i- I';m;- \\. . u\r,..\ !,,,», ,
( ,-i„:nl,, ]>..„-, m| :i-,,„,-

iinh:.,! !^-
i

. !-. W hrii tli,.'\MirliiMl,-l,.M',|, .Mr. \'l : ..... ,, ,.,,! v- il li hi, .iil.iiicl .-iii.! iv-

l;..ll^ .,..i'.| !
...:. .1 ,!.. |i tnlriv-l in |.,l|l,r,-,l Mini- -r,:i..l, \ll n. l;,,. , !.. I-Mllr lirn pivllli.T.

Irr-. II. I.I I M n.DiM-iu |,.i iIh i.ii;> r, -i..i: ii — ivi.m ,mM i, _.|-Ii;ii. .-iimI niiin-irr nf pulilie in-

<.n,i- -l,-il.. IM I In ,,i,, 1,1,1 -M-,, :i: -ii
, II,. -I Ml, I h, II. Ill \^-,i; |„. |,.|i i|„, ,],.,, Ill III,. I, I of pub-

rm lo>;ilM-'l'M\'lIll.M!'l|,l,'l';',''lii I
-I'l,','.'

.',

m'l 11, l^li'; u', ,l'k,.
'

"l ,l' I V, ,.ll'll
.,.!'',

,r I hr l!i ,'l','

"\','
;i i'Tl,e''Ho?K

.M-ii,.,! In, iiiii II 111,. I,:,il-1 I ,,r .l,.|T,.r,,,ii I.n,. I,,.|,.|li,.i- ,!, Sl. .1 i|,I
. ;i lil„.nil -iiLil,,,-. was a,,-

- Davis.-ll i, l,i-,.| li,.r. ('hi|.-les 'l\. 1, III \iimiiiii IN |.,„iil..,| ll,lll,.|l,llll-^,,^,.,||,,l ,,r llii,!,,.,. ,,i, III..

ISII'.I: ,1 in (ali|,,iina ill l^--l «,i- a (,ilir,,riii;iii i
,, ,,1,1111, lalal i, ,ii .,| Mr. M;,, .k,,,/,, -

, I, ,|iiin i, ,11

pi. ,
11,.,. 1..in, I i„.|,li,-i..ii,. I|,.u,nl l,.|l„.|,.rril,,rv a- .j,,x, am. ( in I Mai, li. ls;s Mi: I .,.|..|lier clis-

naval sl,,|.,.-l |„.ral M,,iil,.|vN ni l-^l^.aial u;„ . --.1 1',. 1'. I: ImimII.. ,al,ii„.|. alll,..,ugh it

iii..|iil„.r ,,r III, ..,,ii-iilii!i..ii,.|| ,.,,ii\..nii I
ls|!(. .,,,1 ii-i,, i,..| III III,. l..^i,lain,. a,-,.|iil,lv by a

laklliL; |,all |.l,.ii iilU III III.' ,li-,.|i-,i,,li, n|".n . . •
, 1

,,. i,M ,.|. ,.. ami 111 111,. l,.-ishltive

1h.. ii'Jil ,.| III,. |„,,|,|,.',.| 111,. i,.iail..rv t,, I..1111 1 n.ni.v 1- ili.iiilu.,1 „. Tli.. I aul .iiaiit-

ai'al' in I li,. ,li„.'ii,,-i, ,11 ,, ,ii,...'niiim lli,. pi. .p. ,„..i ^an.,ii, ,.|iaiu.., auani'-l llii. I >..
I ;, .11, ImtmI I. laf-

l...mi,larx ,,l I ti, ur^, -lai... I.al,.| li,. wa- a lauu.r 1 i,li-,.|li..n. in,, -I ,.( hI,i,.|i »,.,-.. I,;,-,. I,.,-. ,.|-
1 1 1

v-

inSaii I'm ,
I'l n .1

i.
.

,

. 1,., n I . a n,| r,,|- -,. lal. Tli.. |.i,.|ii!..r 111.. I ,|iai-,. uiili a .l.nial

tilll..,, .ll-'., .:_ —
.

,

... ..ali.l ari,.|-».i|-.| llial lli,.|,r..Mn.-..«a,|lia-lal,.,.||,..liniA. .\lllll.-ll

alawv,.|- III -. .1 i
...

. .: I -,l,:ill.. m-aui-a,-. ii-ai u a- 1 ,
, 1 li,. ,.11

,
, I I lial I li,. |

,ivni i..r

IJOrnin:, .lolialhail. . i_ ,11.111, 1,, in I'.l.ll- liail a,.kl|,,»l,.,lL;,.,l llial ,,.l1alll ralluaN ulanK
f.,w. ('iiinl„.rl,iii.l. kin- Ian, I. i

.' M .1 1

. i 1 . I i 1^
; , 1. in lia.l I,,.,. 11 n,.,,.-,! a I ,.,l l,v |.,ilili,.al , , m -„ 1,1 ai I, ai- ;

Alll,.ri,'a al i"l|,. auv'.'.l -|..,i,, I i
, '.i -..iiir t li,. |,.^i-lal 1

1

1,. « la ,-,. ,., ,11 iil 1,- » .
I , I 1 ,, ^ . 1 ,., 1

I .v

tin„.a piival,. t, .a, li..r.all,i»,:i.: .,..; ....;..-
1 n 1 ii,. 1 li, .-,. i-ail »ax - ... ,iil,l 11., I. ,11;;, i' l„ -,

, ni 1 , 1 l,\lli,.

Anuli.'an ,.|nir,.|i. aii.i vv.i, a
]

.| .. .i ni .
.

I
i..i..r ..f -. .M-niin,iil ; llial tli..|v h,,iiI,1 I„. 1,,. naan, ..f

JIan,,\,.i', an,l lli..n ,,r Sl..Mar^, |..,,i-li, \a. l;..^. laiMii^ a inaj,.iilv; llial III,. ii...|iil„.i-> l,,ini,..l

l-:.!..ii urn., linn a|,,. III.. r,.,.|..i.x ,.r M. \nii,.. .\ii- -1111^, - I., ...nln.l III.' Ii.,ii„.. Mr. I.,.|..| lii'i-

liai,, ,l'-. an, I I l,:,l ,,l 1,1,1, ..11 .\iiii,. Ill ^1. I,,..r^.-, .1.11111.. I Ilia. Ill ...ii-...)ii. II... ..I ilii- a.|iiii-.M,.n 111.'

pn.val,.|ii ,|,.. iiiii. -..I iti.l..]...n.|. n. ...an.l ._.iM ,ii..|i .lain..!
|

- .1 .
. . '. .-iivintlie

..IT.. 1
1..,. I,, III- ....II -r...J,. ill.. 11 llial li.. \ia- i.l,liu...| 1,1 I,.- i-lal 1 \ ,. a --,.|n 1 .1 1 . .\li. 1 L 1',.

1 .. 1
1.

1
. 1 1

1,.. in his

vii.ar ,.| II],-..,,,, ,111,1 , in[,l..\...l liiin-.lr .liniii..; ih.. ,.,,. ..
I

,
. t In- 1 .a 11 i.-ular'charge, (jlaiiii...! ilial lli,' rail-

la,! I,. nil.. II \.,,r- III , ..iii|iilin.^- a ^l.„,an .,| |,r,.- Ha\ -iil.-alv 1,1:1 elation, whether go.,. I .>r l.a.l. Iia.l

rill, lal an, I ..1„..|..|,. w . .1, |,. « li a li Ha,
|
iinvlia,..,! 1 ...ai -ii-i a 1 la. li ,v a large majority .,!'

I la' p.', ,|
,1.. a I

fn.iii liLs laiiulv 111 l.^-ll liv 111,. pn.pneUirsof the
|

tli,. ,iil„,.,|n,.ni -.n.-ral elcoti.ans. aii.l »a, tli..]vr,,iv

Kiiiiiish edition ..f \\",.|„i..i-V - IM.-tionarv," with I
la, i,,iiu,ia pi-,,p,.r Mil.j,..! Inr .lis.u,-i,,ii m l la- ,.,,n-

the intention of luakin- It an appendix "to that ii...li,,ii in hIii, li it ha, I l„.,.|i iiit n ..In,, ,1 : li.. aU..

w,.rli. II,. piil,li,la.,l III ITIi'.i -.V View of the , km.,! that li. lia.l l".ii ,.,,iit r, .II,,! I,v - nn^-.-
Can-.- ai.il .-..II-. .|i,.

I r 111,. .\iii..ri..ali V,r^..- l;,,tli I
'

•'
. ,/..!.. 1. .^i-lal ilv,. pa„..,la N,,l,.

Inn. I.-- .1. .i;
,1 .1 1. i..n \\"a-liiii..|,.n ,.,,ll-|,|ll|.' ..f ..,.||,ni. . :, I .... I, .III v..i.|i.,i.. Tli,.l,,ll,,H-

.,r Ii ...illii Xi.llli .\iii,.n,..a in-M.arM. I' 11 .. ' .
1

, il 1.. « a< .'iil I...1 1.. I li.. ,-. 11-

ee.l.it.-s illusinitiiig th.. politieal eondltion of tlie .!.'. n \ \' .

. .
,..

1
-, .1 1 li.. .li-iiiissal

colonies at that time. ..| ', i. il.nt thegov-
BOUCHER, Pierre, Sienr de BoucherviUe. .in.i 1 .. 1, i, i !,ii.,l ihe whole

Canadian iii.iiu-er, 1). in Perehe. Prance, in 1022 : d. inaii.i i.il 1.
i

,i! .i.ai, ai l.,.ii,|,,n. The
in l!,,u,.li, .r\ill,.. Caiia,la, -JP .\pril. 1717. In U;.',r, lal i.i' n, pi, -I , ,l il, '.

' _ ..i.il L, take the

-ai;-.".,l in tli,"' war, \miIi ih,' 1 r,'.!pi','„ '. wli,',ni\i,. I'r','- 'I'l'iilt" l'.i,''iit,-'l ;,,v',' l','.
'

, i , ., -ni--,.!.'

.pi.-nllv .kl.ai,.,!. an.l »a,al„, kaiiianv N.ar, an IMdTH F.l! V I l,i,i 1. Ur.„-r l!.iii,.|i..r (le. Ca-
iiil,'rpivi,a. ,,t 111,. Iliir,,n ,lia|,.| I. i I,, wa- „.iit a., na.lian aiil la ,r. I,.

1 1
i'-

:
.. '

'
r i. 1

".,• about
a il.pniv l,^ 111,. ...L.iiv 1.. I'raii... Ill HI,: 1 . i, , lin |sl-j. 1 1,. ,| n.li. .

1
.i ..1 to the

til.. ..,n,lili..n ,,| 111,.' ,. iirx l„.r..i,. il„....nrl l,ar , ,f 1 .,.», r ( .m. i
-::. .:....fthe

an.l iIm, l,.,l l,,lli,.p,il,l!,;ili.,ii:.t l,i,lili|..H.,rk ,.n- ,. ,innii„i, .la r- I i.-..n...,i, il,. j...,.,,. -.•neral

Mil. ,! -Ill, I, .11.. ^,.|.,lal.l. ..1 naliir,-ll.. .1,., namif., >l al ill ,.,
, .f I

,, .« ,.r
( 'ana, la an.l I alai, la l ,.,p,.,-t i^ ,! V

at. .|..s |,r,.,lia.|i,,ii,.l,. la ii,,ii\,.|l,. j.'ran,..." il'aias m Is.M'.; h a, app, .ml,,! -,.,.|vlarv I, , I li.. tii-l li..ii-

\m:\<. II,. wa, ,.|in,,l.l,.,l |,,r his .,,.rM,.,.,. ina.la I ,.|iaut --, ,\ ,.rn, „ ..I' (^lial,,,., i; .liilv. 1.^117. wlil.li

a .J. in .1 1. - IJII..II1I.. .,1 I! ii,rvi'll,.. „tll,.,l lativ.. .•..uii.-U .,n :i(l li.-t.",,f'tli.. ,aiii.. Year. His
III, T. ,11 I, ,,:,. II.. Ma,..,l..,.iii,.,l a,a man ,.r,.,.iir- pi,l,li,|K.d w..rl;s in.-lii.l.. - I'r,,paiiiiiK.' de ctllde

••Til.' \.li.n\ ,.t (.i-aiallallar T. .'laT,- a,l,i'iv,'' ,'.'l

''

'ijVuTm-'rrK. Joseph. ( aiaalian topographer.
t,, 111, , liiMivii ,li,,ill\ l.,.k,r.. Ill, .l.atli. is.liaia.- 1,, in 1774: .1. in M,,ril ival. H ,\|.nl. 1841. He was
tari,,li,- .,f III,, mail an.l III.' liiiii's. a s.in of Com. I!.m. h.-ll.', wjiii .listinguished him-
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self in the early period of the revolutionary war
on thp northci'n frontier of the United States.

::)(! ho pntrrod the offiee r.f hi< nncle, M

treatment of incidents. His melodramas are more
natural than those that preceded them. He ele-

vnletl Mii.l improved thc> .h-iv.-icler of the Irish

lie has
dueed. at Booth's theatre, N. ^^ ^^.^l.

plav of •• Daddy (TDowd"; ,ii W.ilbn

•Mora" and •'Miuii." and ;ii llir li

th,-atve. "Led A^tniv." li. |)o.,.,„li>

Wil'l'i';!,,, Siiri'ri! lhmM'u-''h'i- l''!n',i'|- i

\V,-i-li-i,

1..-: I,:
' .< :m '^ !' .1 ; l,..,i \1. ;

•l':r,^l ,ilnl \|
, : j .

1

• r' : -

^
:

- I'.iul I .;l I ;, r-, 'M - ;u ,
;

"A Dark Xi-hfs Work " (ISTO) ; "The Dead Se-

cret" (1878)T "Andy Blake," and "The Shau-
ghraun." Mr. Boucieault excels as a dramatist in

brightness of dialogue, dramatic action, and the

ce with England. He then resumed the
of law, but, after the adojition of the

ution, was elected tn ihr l-i. -M. and 3d
>.ses, serving from t M.n-.li. Ws!). till 3
. 1795. He was a]i|«iiiilr(l In Washington
, to «,u'<-...1 K'-ttrnlio,,.,.,.,- (lii-.ctor of the
1

]'•'
!

'
'

i

<] ImM t!ir ..llirotiUJulv,

>lh li ... mM ].;i"rd ilir i-ost of his

i;.o' .

. \. .1
.
^l.x.ii.-l lo tho study of

I III' I. '
I i' 'i.mI .III ;iiii|ple lortune, and

I'll, ' II i
I

'.' of Princeton col-

I'l ,' i-'i ,

,

I, a cabinet of nat-
I : 1

,
I I > : In 1813 he was

:i iii.iiiin r ',1 111,' AiiM i ;'',in board of com-
I'l- loi- ror,'i-ii nn-K'N-. I o which he gave

i |si:;. II'' :i-~i-iril III I' .1 Hiding the Ameri-
!^ first president,

ii'i' :
-:.'.! in at-

ii' u three
I I'ijn mis-

ir "1 I !i. lu to take

-;ill r.ll.l.' >o,-i,'tv in I'^lli. u:i-

anil gave it .§10,000. Ilr «,;

tempts to educate the 1 1 1
I 1

1

Cherokee youth were bron.i ;

sion school in 1818, he allow. -1
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his name. This boy became afterward a man of I ward of the bureau des longitudes. On the crea-

iiifluenee in his tribe, and was murdered on 10 tion of the senate he was made a member of that
Juno. 1s;^!i, l>v Iii(li;iii« west nf tile !\f iosi-si)ipi. Pr. ' body, and sidisequentlv he was created a count of
lin.hlllh.l NV.i'- :,|-n ,,||rr.-lr,| i„ l!,r , „ -t lU - I i

n„ of 1 |
„• ,•111 1 .i IV l.V Xa ]

I. .|,-, .'l |.

c|r;,i-iiiiiir-. ilir ,
, 1

1

1, ;, 1
1 -I t "f 1 lu iM-n i"i' Hi'' ISOl'* J IITON. (JcoraT Heiiry, artlst, b. lu Nor-

iiiiiii-ii\. iitnl illwii^ Imt ilh' ivh, 1 ,,t ihr
I

. lb' folk. Kii-laiiil. in IS:.;!). His family came to this

lw,|iM>allir,l Im. |aM|„ ,u 1.. In- . i;U (iaimlil.T. Mrs. (/..untiT al.iait is:;!), and he pa'^^.'d hi=: yniith in

qii,'-^l- «rr'. .,a'-^'MM. ,, „, la.irT f,,,- tla- -|iriil 'hi- >|.aiv in. an. an- ni nia k iiiu
|
-ii-aihl-iiil;

a-vd I r. all-alaa ..I lH' 1 kllhlloll,,- -kHrla^-. (Mav, wlall la. « a -
I ill r,a 1 1 1 m t o I an

|,n.li,M.,l

'rMiii II. 1- II

.Id -.\,a:al

.-I. ..! an. I -iil,-..|ii,ailK II,..,.. I t.. N..W \..|k, «l,.av la-

I..- ..I 11 liialll..| !«.. v.al-.alal -....|, lila.l.. In In-.l I kll. .« 11

.lain.- a- a la la 1- a
|

..'
|
.a ml .

|-. Ill k^.-.S la- axllll.ll..d In-

1,. 1..-I lii-l paliiiv ai III,. iiali..iial acad.'iiiv. -Wintn-
Intel- Tuili-lil." .\ii..lli. I- 1.1. nil.. i.i-..dii....l .|..iaii._' tins

li'^i'iM-iT "
..r Isilil. all aia.nvmuus memoir of the i

|iiai...l

Kcv. William r.aiii..|it. D. D. Hi- pa

UOKiAlNVlLLK. Louis Aiitoine de, nayi- fi'in la

Kal.a-. I., m Tail-. 11 N..v.. 172!l: d. :!1 An-. I.sll. lalt. i- li

I'lnilaii- (ioing to

I. 1 1.. Iia- also been
- ..r Fr. lah peasant-
.l.-ilsi;:;,; ".X Hn-
m. l-i-.k: • Wav-ai.-

ilklaial I . _ ;i Lii ^,. pi'.. pri.i..!- joint- iiartmem
\Miliiii. :: !- ;- \l.ii... Ill ITHi; ilii- colo- he sent, ai

«a- pill, ill-,, I I,. ^],,iiii r..r :ilHl.(Hlo rr.iwns, in a Show.

- a......iiii.ain...l l.v I'laii..' Si,-- d^:: ;
ik, '' W : _ , I ik, I k .i ,,Mii, .. ,ii (ISTJst:

1,1 Ik,, iialiirali-1 (
', ,m iiaav, ,ii. :,i

,

I '-
1

' k
.

' , 1:
,.'

;i ..,iap,.-ition in

1
,,\, 1' 1,,,,., \,.ar-, .liirmi; whi.-li i' ,

I
k '' '

.

i'
'

. l'-77) is in

...nam di-.-wv.Ti.-. ivlui-ia.l t.. Ik, 1
,,..,.111 ..,,,.1. al W :i -k a, ^1

,
.li. 1 1. C. Mr.

, irtill. He pid)Iisli,.,l V..va..;-.. r... 11-1. 1. .11 l.a- l.....n r-pci-iallv .-iR-wssful in paint-

(3 vols., Paris, tr;i-''J). wln.li iii'^- IVna-il,. li-uras.

atcd into Enslish and -il.-,- IJOll I, LK. Francis Claude Aiuoiir. Marquis
m. In 1TT.S. wlim l-'ran... i..,.k .1... Ki^.^iali -..Idi.'i-. b. in Auyertrne. 1!J Nov.. 1739:
111 ...,:. |. l;..ii iiinill.. miaial- .1. ill I ,. .la k -ii. 14 N..\.. IMIO. II,. .'lit ,.|.,..l tliearmy
III,

i
,1 -im,-i,.,i, m 111., al an ...irlv a-... an. I di-i iimi.i-l....| limi-.lf in the

,, ,, i; a,.k ,;ii,| III,, |.-,.,.,i..|, -..v..ii-v.,ai.-' war. II.. »a- a].p..ml...l ^..vcnior of

, ,11 k.l-,.. ali,| ill (;ii;i,k,k..n,.. ... i;iN. an.l .lin..,- II... \ li..all war
II. 111.. ; X. Wli.n .\.liiiii.al ,,1 ...

I ...I ,,,.. I. ,,:,'.,,,_ .1 I
', la-h An-

11, ,i. II,
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Nimey. In 1790 he was made commander-in-chief I

(if the armv of the Mense, the Saar, and the Mo-
ing eastward to escape the fate of tiieir neighbors,

who had been murdered bv savases. The exfiedi-

tirm ri'licvcl Korts TjiL'-iniiiT mii.I l'..'ilronl. iiiul bv
lin ,r:, \,,-. Iiinl l,r;,Hx Plh l,..| I'.ll-lu I,',,, I, il

promisril

ijoiLisoN. 1 i!A(hssi:t r.oi i-i5<»N.(;

ton Kaoiilx. C-nii.' .!.. I'nM.rl, .,.\,r ,vr. \:

Amui.-ii III ISK: .l.llr;,, (lii.u.iin:,-. 1-.' All-,. IS

mil iiiulil iiii.l

I,n,,-l;ii,ii..l 11 I

.M,.\iri,ii^ on 4

IJOl LIK.W. It

iaiia in ITTo : il. i

183:5. He reeeivf.l

studied law. Al'ti'

tised in Xew Orlrii

.il V. S. Miiati.r, ~

SITVIII- IVnii, -Jl I

JIi-. i:uiiliuii\ uii-

\\".-i.liinu'liiii. I>. I'

l,ullll.-s<^llo,.lr,lll,

to tlie bar. and 1

where he afterwar
Subsequently he v

tional American."
March, 1861. Mr. 15i

doctrine of secession, and was the only reprcsiiil,-

live from a seceding state who did not iea\'i' Il

seat. Durintc tlie civil war he remained in tl

north, dviH-^inWa-liiiii^loii brf,,r.- il-rl,,.,..

l?(H'(Jl'ET. Henry, r.nn-li -oldi.r. 1.. in KmII

. All :i
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rule« of her order till 1689, two years before her I commons on 18 Dee., 1880. He has contribut-

flpHth The bishop of Quebec hesitated many ed largely to British and American periodicals,

y.-ir'^'bcforo hpfonl'l ,],.U-.ymm- ;n ..iviio' bis fi.in'l , .-md has (.ublished " Tl..' Intellectual Development
- '

,.,,l,,il j„,i
. |,,ii In' \ '. I'l-.l -ii It I 1. iMii" lirroiiM' u I' 1 1

M
' ( .-i 1 1

; h 1
1 , 1 1 1

l'c..|'li ' ,iihI 'I'Ih- I 'I'iK 't ice and

|,I!|!,,.„'|,,,| lh.,1 ^1,!, r l-„.i.| ,
.. ;,, ,1 -;.|"hl. I'mI' I'r.HT.Iin. .

:
l',,i: i: I I, «l!ll :i IJrMrW of the

{^^.^,^^,\ x,-,r^
'

^li'i'' li i<l I" - I
-,-'"i- '' '-I''''! i>riuiii .iiimI.'

:
, l',ini:iiiiriil:ir) lii-litutions

.,ii,'ii , ^„ ., -~'iii I, ni' |,la.r; l,.i i.M^iialu.u , lu Uiu li. ::,;;,::; '

i :h,i.i,i;' Mv. Ilniirinotis

'„
,. , , '.i..! Ill l(i!»a, ami fur the rest of honorary >- IV!. 1

IV -i i !h- nmil -nnri \ ..l Canada,

I,,',
I

.1 111,, humblest offices in the fellow of Hi.' -i.iii-n.:il v,H.|riv..r l.uiHlon.and

,.,„,,, ,,1 h .| .. i...iihI...I. honoraryc..nv~|...inliii^ >...i-r1a|.y .Mhrniyal colo-

i;ol l!(il'<' ("iijIiMs ( '.iMiniiiiii l.i^li'.ii. b. in ninl instil iilr.

P, , V M ^1..
'

,. .;ii I M i
:•'

1
.. -..ill! iiux

I lJ(>ri!LAJIAK«{n-:. M. de. Fivnrli ^..Mi..r. d.

il M.

„li,.|v l„. h,.|sw.„.im1..i|, 14 All-..

i,.,i 111,. M,.-,. ,.f I'.Mi William

111',. I'lnuli-li rr..in iiia-^ii.-i,. atl,'!

otMarv ii'iiMi.-i,.|'il..|l,.. :i .lianlaM,. a",.,.ial i.ni thai I An-., I Tli-J. a, I, In

hassiii',vs|,iva,l..\,.r Noi'lli Aiii,.n.-a.wa. f,.iiii,l.-,l 1 li.. 1 ivim-Ii -,,M.niiii,.|it.
. -^ ,

bv him in lN4t I'i,xl..ii- i,. tin- li, lia,l iiiin.- ItOrHNK. Kd«ard Emerson, jurist, b. in

,in,.,.,l 111,. 1, III iiM m:.,, ..,|,r~ aii,l iili,,.,! l\,.iin,.| ,iiiil> M,... I'.i Man-li. 1707 : d. there, 33 Sept.,

t]„.,,, in ,.|,.|'i .,...1 .
.. .

, II .1 . i,..'i,.,l. II,. ..i- is;:;. II.. u,.|~ -railual,.,! at r„iw,l,iin in 1816, and,

'ii,,,.,| III, |i|.,| .,.,....1
I

ii Ml Caiiaila. a It , r -I ii, h i ir^ Taw at liLiiiraiiil in I'liihidelphia,

ijj ,s'|| ||,.' ,.,1 il.l,-l, .| il... .i-v I ,.r |,|.,,vi,l,.|i,.,. «a- a.liiiin,,l I,, till. Ii.'ti- in \xV.\. He first prac-

f,,, ll... a.4,.,1. a'ii,l a'l v..ralli..u tl li,. la.l 1,.^ ti-,.,1 l.i>
|
.1, .f.-H, .11 in .\ll,i,,ii, Iml r,.|iinu..l to

.-.f,.!,.,,.!,;. ai„l in 111,. ..nil,. v,.ar li,. I, „ni, 1,, I I li,. K.iin,! ,11 nk. u li,!,.. « II I. Hi,' '.x,,!,! ., .n ..I abn-.f

nil ,.1 --1. .I..lni ,.t (

lU-h l!'l-a'^,.|l,.v ,.'f 111,

I'.OI Itl.NUl. .1,

„.„.,v,,.1,1,1 t,, van, ,11. |H.ri,„li,.aK. I... |,alili.l„.d

, |ii:,,,|.i,.:i| ,li.,.,,i,i-,.. ,l,.|n,.|v,l al llalli. M,... ,.n

.",.|K ,
1\.

I
II. I. .1 ,. «lii,.|i\vas published by

,. >,,,, . i- : . -. ^I...|,.li ,,f his life bvE. B.

mill, 111 I
-\

I
... 1,11,1 Ih-tiiricalandGenea-

,^i,.al l;,.,i-', I

,.. .VMU.I.

BOrKNi;. (ieoi-e. ,nill„,r,l,. in Ku'^ian,! ab,,ut

niu; ,1. in \r« V,,ilc , m n. \>•^r,. II,. wa.,,ln-

,., 1,1,1 ,.n..;a.^,.,l in lil..,a,.v \v,„.k 111 .N,.« 1 -rk

,v. Il,.«a~ai,av,l,.|,l ali,ri,.a,.,„.,l ,.,.,, 1>.,,N,,.Hal-

,:a,i,l«n.,,.»,„k-.,n K, .nian.Mn and .hoviT.

BOl'UNi:. Nehenilali. I'.iiti>h admiral, b. in

,.n,l,,ii.il I bill: ,1. tliir,. in 11)91. He was a

„i ot Kclicil 1;,,, 11,1,. a Wapi'ins shipwright. Ne-
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hemiah came to Xew England in 1638, and settled
]

as a ship-biiilder first in Charlestown and afterward
|

in Dorchester, Mass. He became a freeman of

Boston, 2 June, 1641, and in the same year liiiishiil

the •• Trial," the first vessel built there! In 1(U4-:)

ho was a major in the parliamentary army. Imt

tih' li..\Mi~. niul commanded the division ii

llii I ih.Hi li:hl ^n important a share in the liai

VJ May. li;o-\ with the Dutch. Without kn.>«

of the battle the council had already made V><

a rear admiral, and he commanded in tlio

post in the battle of 28 Sept., when his shi|

and agricultural chemistry, containing the results

of experiments on the value of manures and on
faftoniii.- r-attlo.

IJOlTFI.rK. I>e y\m ( Unton, artist, b. in

Tn-), X. v., •-, A,„||. i^-j(i; ,1. 5 Xov., 1884. Al-
ili.iuuii :i -ili-t.iiiulii :irii-i. Im' came early under
ilir iiiilu. .

.

•
1 ,

' ,,!m1 Diii-aiiil. Ilis fi"r.st pic-

iiiiv, ]m: -iii
.

(- -nM lni-|,5. After palut-

iiiu ill \. ^ ; i'i;il,i.lrl|>liia he removed his

-iwU.' I.- l;. I'.i . wlinv liu lived f.ir iiianv

>r;,iv. Ann.n- Ills wcrks are " Tvmu i i;r...i <i,MW-

.!•' I is.'ii 1 :
• Morning in the Vail' . I 'i-

kill." wiihli has been engraved : \ - I' : I
<
!-

raiHii [''Wfr. Niagara" : and a lili -I i.mi,i!I nf

:is ,,lr

" very much maimed." He was appointed,
nd the equ

and manning of fleets, and continued in this office

latter part of 1652, to superinten juipment

niitil the end of the protectorate. After the res-

t.iiMt'.M Ih ]-''.':.-.] n p:i-- I'Tmitting him "to
I ' ;

' \ :.i any of the plan-

I,, r~ in exUe.

i;ol KM. i;irlianl. ,
-

, imw. b. in Eni,dand :

,1. Ml >,il|.|«|.ll. M,,->.. Ml m-'-.'. ll\-WaSMll,."nnll.-

liiM <,1tl,.,- at SaiMuirlu iMnl. as tlirrr w,„ ,im

untillli,'srlll.-,H,..ilnriliel!,'V. Mi-.SiiHtli. W.mrur

then resolved to devote himself to the coin.i^iMn

of the Indians, and went to Marshpee as lai l\ a-

1658, where he is spoken of as assisting in tli. v, t-

tlement of a boundary between the property uf i h,'

Indians and that of the settlers at Barnstable, lie

acquired a knowledge of the Indian tongue, and
on 17 Aug., 1670, was ordained pastor of an Indian

church at Marshpee, consisting of his converts, the

ceremony being performed by the celebrated " apos-

tle to the Indians," John Eliot. In 1660 he ob-

tained at his own expense a deed securing to those

under his charge the possession of Marshpee. Hi*

son Shearjashut). his grandson Ezra. and his .ii-iat-

grandson Joseph, had charge after him of the -, i

-

tleiiieiif at Marshpee.—His great-tjivat-uraiMK-ii,

lieiiiaiiiiii. inrist, b. in Bristol. ];, 1,. !i - ;i

I
:v;,

:
I

; --,.[,t.. 1808, was gra-l', i.
: v II,

\
, :r iielied law, and piM' I'

.1, ,.,. l;, I,. ., InTe he filled sevei,: ,

..;
, .

a-nriate ..( the na-

I i'Mi.al aeaileiiiy in ls"i:!. and ni. nil.er ..f I he Penn-
sylvania ai aihiiiy in I'^iiO. Imt seliluin exhibited in

|i'nlilie. Ill' was' a I liise student of nature, and a
iiard anil e,.ii.,-rni mus worker.

BOl TON. Nathaniel, clergyman, b. in Nor-
walk, Cuun., 2'J June. 1797; d. in Concord. N. H.,

6 June, 1878. He was graduated at Yale in 1821.

and at Andover theological seminary in 1824. On
May 2-S. 1825. he was ordained pastor of the 1st

Coii^-iv ._-nti. iiri' ri.-:,-,.ti in Concord, N. H. lie was
|iri~i(|i;' ' \ Hampshire historical society

tiiiiii l^i. - :, iiistee of Dartmouth college

liMiii is III :
I i~; :. -. rietary of the board of tiiis-

l|iMl

gave up his pastorate and beeanie editor of the

provincial records of the state of New Hampshire,
receiving the honorary appointment of state his-

torian. Besides numerous sermons, addresses, and
articles in periodicals, he published " Help to

Prayer " (1832) ;
" Sinners Directed," abridged from

Baxter (1832): "History of Education in New
Hampshire." a fli.e,.,!,-.^- ii"? J.-v. 1«^«>

: Af,.mnir

lit :\lrs. Kli/al.." ^' '.
' 1- '-'<

: -T' . I'a-

ih.T. i.nheX. iv l: -.
:

'>',,.: use

,-J- \ii-.. l^)s,: • II -•,.., [. .
. .

. , .-iiiih

regiment iii i . ."'. .

^'
- > Minei ..i

a petition fiMm li'ii' I. i-riM. II' .^,l- ..ftm a

member of the state legislature, and was elected

the first representative to congress from Rhode
Island after the adoption of the constitution. He
^-as re-elected three times successively, serving from
17 Dee., 1700. till 1796, when he resigned. In 1801

lie was appointed judge of the IT. S. district court i

in Hhn.le Island.

BOrsSINKAULT, Jean Baptiste .Joseph

Dieiiilonne. I'rench chemist, b. ii I' ,

'
'

I
,

isir.i.
1
1- Ai- educated in the sill ii

.-M. r.i:. nil.', and sent by an En-li-ii .-ihi.,i(n m
Work iiiiMi- ill South America, lii the I niiiniiiian

war till- Mid. ]iendence he joined the patriot army
and aiiaiiird the rank of colonel under Bolivar.

He exiilmeil the region between Carthagena and
the mouths of the Orinoco, as well as other parts

of Venezuela, Peru, and Ecuador, and after re-

turning to Prance became professor of chemistry

and published important works on rural economy

law and became editor of the Cleveland "Plain-
Dealer " in 1851. He removed to New York city in

1857. and was one of the editors of the " Journal
of Commerce" until 1864, when he entered into

'iiisjness. He has published " Loved and Lost," a
-erii s of essays (1857); " Round the Block," a novel
ilNil4); "Treasury of Travel and Adventure"
airiti.)): and"Me!iM.-i-. f (I VMiMl Bell" (1805).

BOUTWELI.. (. ui Se^^all, statesman, b. in

Brookline, Mas-.. > - i -
:

-. His early life was
spent on his lailii i - i ii , miiil, in 1835, he be-

came a merchant's clerk m (iruton. Mass. He was
afterward admitted to partnership, and remained
in business there until 1855. In 1836 he began by
himself to study law, and was admitted to the bar,



but did not enter into active practice for many I BOUVE, Thomas Tracy, merchant, b. in Bos-
years. He also began a course of reading, by

I

ton, Mass.. 14.bin.. 1815. He received his educa-
diifli he hoped tn make .in for hi- want of .-, enl- tin,, in th.- V,<<<U,n im,1.] nid at the age of

r. Ill wliirh he was
I il n Liiuc fortune.
Ill- -iu.lv of natu-
I- iiiini III,. „ni.-i-s

governor witli no lictter siiec r>s ; I

ly elected in 1851 and again in I."*.!

with the free-soil party. In 184!)-

uiist, b. in Codogno, Italy,

l|iliia. Pa., 18 Nov., 1851.
makers, settled in Philadel-

TT^Ca"^ '^lii.h n I- ,.|,L,,,n.,| „/||i.. Ci'iiMUu,

ary, 1861, was a delegate to thr \\

,

peace conference. President Line. ilii in

to organize the new department ul miii

s 111 liiiiiinill,.. ia^^tte
!. 'r III A|.iil. IMS. tiU

1. !" in ami American
ir.Hiai. in Phila-
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as captain under Cagigal, after whose defeat he
took up a position at El Calabozo, and with 500

men defeat. 'd MMviri.i. ilii4atnr nf tlii' OMstcrn prov-

inces. Ill- ' I l-'i'J nh-l-i-:i-r.l l.\- \:ii::il.un.|~

and fu.mi' ~ n i-i"-. li- WMrM.,! il,r in,|.-

pendoiu- ;..-..- i- ivd all hi- |iri-^iii' r-. jimI

and captured \alcncia

violation of a solemn pi

can oflBoers and many «

.
I. Mill

t<i rctivat to Car-
e fell in the bat-

lile his victorious

h r.

ton for twu \.ai-, :.',iii. a u. hvlaud with lii-

father (wlm wa- in ih.' army), and came back to

America m \11". Ilr was "graduated at King's
college ill ITr,'. -unlird for orders, went to Eng-
land, and Wiii mJaiiied in London in 1774, and on
coming back to New York the same year was ap-

pointed an assistant minister in Trinity church.

At the beginning of the revolution he retired to

Norwalk, Conn. While here he was warned by
some patriots of that place to leave the town, and,
escaping to Long Island in a boat, he returned to

New York, then occupied l)y the British. Trouble
with his voice prevented lii-^ iv-umiim liis charge
in that city, so he reiiiii\itl 1m .lamaici, L. I.,

where he officiated occa-Miiall\ . In lit-cember,

17S4, he arc-epted the rectorv|ii|, ,.( th.. iluireh in

N. T.valL. aii-l in 1789 went to St. Cp.ix, \V. I.

\ _ ihe benefit to his Ii.mIiIi ulii.h li-

- _, iiiLed in about two vi'ars and s. 111. .1

a I -^1 111 ! I I, I iiun. Soon afterward ln' t>H,k diai-:;.

of tiio Episcopal acadeiiiN at (i,, -, .
(

; : . ,
i

i

held that place for six via I
Imm ,,:,

i

;:.,; ,,

was unanimouslv chosen i

.,
,

,
'

but, on a-cmntof phvMeal dl.abl.lH. h, a.ellla.i

undertaking -o ardn.aK a work. In April, 1SU2,

he becanii piit.— i nf moral philosophy, belles-

lettres, and \<>'^[r ill Ciilumbia college, the duties
of which cliitii' lie di^ellarged during the remainder
of his life. He received the degree of S. T. D. from
Columbia in 1797. Dr. Bowden's works include
two letters to Ezra Stiles, president of Y'ale col-

lege, "Coin iinin, ( 'iinvliGrovernment"(17SS). and
"An All! Il|iiscopal Church in Siiai-

ford" (i::'; ilv urging the adcptinii .-t

thealteivil r,... :, -r Caninon Prayer." t,, ^^l,h•l,

the rector (if Stratfurd. i;.\ . -la ;:. - --,n r.
,

,- i..-

lentlv opposed. He wa^ a i m
i \

Full-Length Portrait of I
1 I n-

tii'ii-.-a ' ' \." and other con-

BOWDL.N, Leiuuel JacKsou, senator, b. in
Williamsburg, Va., lU Jan., lSt.5; d. in Washing-
ton, D. C, 2 Jan., 1864. He was graduated at
William and Mary, was admitted to the Virginia
bar, and became prominent in his profession. He
was three times chosen to the state legislature, was
a member of the state constitutional conventions
of 1849 and 18.51, and was a presidential elector in
1860. When the civil war began he remained true
to the union, and in the early part of the war his

estate suffered much at the hands of the confeder-
ate army. When the national troops were at Will-

I

iamsburg he did a great deal for their comfort,
and when a state government was organized for

! PMsteni Vii-srinia, in 1863, Mr. Bowden was chosen

HOW 1>I'ICH. Nathaniel, mathematician, b. in
Salmi. -Ma--,, '^(i March, 1773; d. in Boston, Mass.,
k; .Maivh. l--::s. When nnlv ten vear* old he left

-rhnni ti, „,a'k ill tlic -lin), ,'

, f h i< laihrr. who was
a rnMp.M'. ami -."111 .ifh i\\anl Im' In. aim- clerk in a
.-hip-c-haiidlery. In l,i> >elm.,l-.ia> - he liad shown
aptness for matliematies. and now, m the intervals

of work, he continued his studies. After master-
ing arithmetic and elementaiy algebra he was
taught the elements of navigation by a retired

sailor. Wi-liin;;- (.. lea.l thi' • Piimipia " of New-
ton, he li.-aii 11! K'.Mi t<i -iu.l\ l.alin without an
instruel.ir. Ilr afi.iwani Iraiae-d l.i read French
for a siinil.ar r. a-.m. an.Ul ked lii^ leaeher. for
Millie tiini .

Iiv aliiiu'tjier neglecting the pronun-
eiaiimi. ,\ii\iiai- In pursue a course of reading,
ami ha\inL; im .im- i" iruide him, he read Ephraim
Chanilieis :- •<;yLl.ji.;edia"(3 vols., folio) from be-

ginning to end." i\lthough so fond of mathemat-
ics, he did not neglect other subjects ; from youth
he was an ar-

dent admirer of ^—

_

iedSp.anish.Ital-

ian,and German,
that he might
enjoy the liter-

ature of those
languages. He
made a rule nev-
er to let his

>l miles interfere

with business,

amleai-lvforined

U Jan.. 179.5.

Bowditch sailed

from Salem as clerk to Capt. Prince, of the ship
"Henry," and before 1804 had made five long
voyages to the East Indies, Poilugal, and Jledi-

terranean ports, serving as supercargo and after-

ward as master. During this time he industri-
iiiisly continued his studies, and it is related
I hat diu-ing his third voyage, when the vessel
\\a- eliased by a French privateer, Bowditch, who
hail been ordered to hand powder on deck, was
seen quietly seated on a powder-keg, working
out a problem with slate and pencil. He became
proficient in navigation, and on his last voyage
distinguished himself by bringing his vessel "into

Salem harbor in the midst of a snow-storm, with
no guide but his reckoning and a single glimpse
of Baker's island light. He undertook to correct
Moore's work on navigation, but found so many
errors that he concluded to publish one of his

own, and the result was his " New American Prac-
tical Navigator " (1803), which became the stand-
ard work on the subject in this country and also,

to a large extent, in England and France. During
this year, chancing to be present at the annual
commencement of Harvard, he was astonished to

hear that the degree of master of arts had been
conferred upon him, which pleased him more than
any of his subsequent honors. After giving up
the sea, he became president of the Essex fli-e and



marine insurance company of Salem, Mass. He I ancer. He became noted for accuracy and indus-
(Icclined professorships in Harvard in 1808. in tlie

|
try. and it is said that scarcely a transfer of real

"'
' " 'it r-tnTi' w:v-- iiitMli- ill T.n-l-nn 'nithont his exami-

ne 11,, 1.,! .1-1,.\,,! mT Ihr lillr, iir Wl-ntc alto-
.1 -

1
..

' ii n 111. r.liM s.^luuu^- ..r li.ii.l-litlrs, con-
11- i.M.ii,. -iniHin |,;,^,.-. l„..H|r~ |iliM,.i,i,i| in.-ips. He
•.. _.' . h iiiirniMi, i.i liulih.- iii-liliilM,,. in B,,-
.. .-., |U!ll. llhirh t..llir M;i.-,l.|Ml-r||- U.lirllll ln-

1 ..{

.ya
,mg
.'iiiK

i'his

il.i-

iiilii

iiliil

cral
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Sciences, and of numerous medical societies. In

1876 he was elected a member of the Boston school

board. II'' li;i- t'lilili^lu'd many papers on physio-

logical -111 - " !! ' have appeared in the vari-

ous nn-ili ,, I ably in the "Boston Med-
ical and >,_...! i lal."

BOWDOIN. Jaiin'.-, ^tatesman, b. in Boston, 8

Aug., 1727; d. there, Nov., 1790. He was a

grandson of Pierre Baudouin, a French Huguenot
who fled to Ireland on the revocation of the edict

of Nantes, ram.- I- I'. .i ::,.ii.l i^: ir.v- ,,,,,1 ivmovrd
toBoSt.iU in I'-.'.Hi

'

l;

' - _l:Hlllat.>.l

at HarvanI in K IV i '
- ~

- i
.

i ;
i n- .l.atU

a large f'Tluiir. W In^n HmhU-I-hi' \ i ar- <.1.1. In

visited Hm jaimii Fraiikiin. ulio r, .i,niiMiii-aii-^l i,,

him his pap. T~ .|,.M,„.,u,,-n,auiili ula.iii i;..«-

doin freiiumllv .^•yr.'-y..u,\r,\ :,\-\,-i this h, ,.ii,.

of his letters Bnudi.iii -im-v-ir,! the theory, since

generally accepted, iliai ila- | ihosphorescence of

the sea,' under ciiam . Miiditinns, is due to the

presence of minulr aniinaU. Afterward, Franklin

read Bowdoin's Icti.i- li. frnv the roj-al society of

London, and they w.iv puMi-h.il with some of his

own researches. I'lnni 1 7'i; > 1 1 1 1 1 7.56 Bowdoin was
a member nf thr Ma— arhu-i 1 1- '.'i-iieral court, and
in 1756 l...-aiMr rouihajlm-. I,, ih,-; p..Miion hr

was proTiiiiiriU 111 Mppii-iim- th.' ni\al i:m\ n ihii'- li\

his writing's and ..ihrnM-,-. In Uii'.i. whni h.'«a-

again chosen to tlie council, he was uejialiM.! l.\

Gov. Bernard, and was immediately elected 1 1\ i h.

Bostonians to the assembly. Hutchinson. h..»r\ri.

on becoming governor in 1770, permitted liim hi

sit in the niunril, thinking that his opposition

would lif 1.-- ilaii-iious there than in the house
of repres.iiiaina ~. I'ailing health prevented him
from attrndiuL' lli.- .-..iitinental congress, to which
he was elected in 1774: but in 1775 he was ihu-.,n

president of the Massachusetts council, and in ITT'.i

presided over the state constitutional conviiit lui.

In 17l~!5 .-iihI IXi hr was L'overnor of his stal. . and
byhisd . ii' .,-iir..-..Ml ,|.,»n-t:,,N---|.i. ,, ..!,.

orderiim- '
•' i. "

.

:•
i

^ _ i

-."-: i|i-

tion to pa . :
..' ,,:;• ,'m' I

' ,:--

ury couk'. u.a na . i . I I
;- . i_.a- ;i, -..ppr. --;ii_ i m-

rebellion was pimImIiU iIm- i^iu-. nf lii-^d.tral in

1787, when he wa- -ii.r,..,lr,l l,v ll;,iaork. hi

1788 he was a naanPn- ,.( il,,- runvrniiun th;,i

adopted the federal euiistilutiuii. Althuiigli IJuw-

doin suffered many years from consumption, which
was finally the cause of his death, he was always
vigorous in public affairs. He was one of the

founders, and first president, of the American
academy of arts and sciences, and left it his valu-

able library. He also aided in founding the Jlassa-

chusetts liuiiia I', and in 1779 was made a
pi:. .A ..| II. HA, III ...;i..--e. to which he left £400.

II _ _ . of LL. D. by the univer-
- . ; I : _ , i was a fellow of the royal
-1.

i. ;
!. . ' I. :

.
I

I!. I I'.dinburgh. He published

a puetir.il |i.iraplMM-r nf 1 ). .dslry"s "Economy of

Human ]/i\'r" (i;."i'.ii and an address delivered be-

fore thi.- Ana li-aii ar:iil..ni\. wlien he became its

president U7SU;. Several of his papers appear in

the memoirs of the society, among which is one
whose object is to prove that the sky is a real con-

cave body enclosing our system, and that the

MUky Way is an opening in this, through which
the light of other systems reaches us. Bowdoui
also wrote two Latin epigrams and an English poem
for the Pietas et Gratulatio," a volume of poems
pn'.r-li.il !.> Harvard college on t'l. ..n .. --i. n of

(; , III. I'.owdoin college w.i- I lii~

li... ... ~.
. l;..i".rtC.Winthrop"sa.,l ,' ~^. ^ i; .n,

IS.-,-,'..— Ill- -..n. .James, philantln-npiM. i.. -j-j -.pi..

1752 ; d. on Naushon island. Buzzard's bay, Mass.,

11 Oct., 1811. After his graduation at Harvard in

1771 he spent a year in the university of Oxford,
studying law. and travelled in Italy. Holland, and
England. He returned to this lomn r\ wh.n ihe

news of the battle of Lexington narlu.,! him. and
wished to enter the army, but wa.s disjiiaUiil by
his father. He became successively a mendier of

the assembly, the state senate, and the state coun-
cil, and in 1789 was a delegate to the state r-nnsti-

tutional fonvontinn. T)ir-!n- tlii-- t'"i. ]< nl<o

IMiii, with Gen. -John Annstrong. ol ^fw i ork,

Ih' «as appointed commissioner to treat with
>p.iin concerning "territories, wrongful cap-
imvs. condemnations, and other injuries." The
negotiations, win. li ». r. .ti 1 1- .1 on in Paris, were
broken off in l^n-. ''

i .nndation of Bow-
doin college, h. _ ' aeres of land and
£1,100, and at In- .i...ili 1. ii ih.. institution an ex-

tensive library, and collections of minerals, philo-

sophical apparatus, and paintings, all of which he
had purchased during his stay in Paris. He also

bequeathed to the college the reversion of Naushon
i-laml. w hi.li had been his favorite residence. He
pul.li-li...l a translation of Daubenton's "Advice
I., .-^h.|.hl rd--." and anonymously, "Opinions re-

-l
Iin^ the Commercial Intercourse between the

I lilt ad States and Great Britain." Part of his

.-iaii. was left to his nephew, James Bowdoin
W ixTiiROP (b. in 1795; d. in 1833), who afterward
drojjped the " Winthrop " from his name. He was
graduated at Bowdoin in 1814, and did valuable

work in connection with the Massachusetts histori-

cal societv.

HOWELL. .Mrtckeiizip. Canadian journalist, b.

al Ka-kiir^iaill. Sullolk, Kn-laial. -.'T 1 !.... IS'jy.

II,- .am.- I., (ana. la with his Piiiiilv in lN:i:l. was
.,lii,.al,-,l at a .•oninion s.-h....l an.l in th,. print ing-

otiice of the Belleville " Intelligencer," of wliich

he subsequently became editor and proprietor.

He was first retiirned to parliament for the county
of X.,vtli Hastine^ in 1867, was re-elected in 1872.

ill 1^:1. i 111. I i-i LTi'ueral election in 1878, and
-«..!!) I! \ .'ouncil, and as minister of

,i,vt -. la .... .
- >. Mr. Bowell was a major,

4',ith liaiiaiaai oi ioiuuteer rifles, and served upon
the frontier during the American civil war, 1864,

and during the Fenian troubles. He was a presi-

dent of the Grand Junction railway, vice-president

of the agricultural and arts association of Onta-
rio, and chairman of the government school-board

for a number of years. He is a conservative in

politics, and in Ajiril. 1874. moved the resolution

for til,- . \i.i. - . !i .1 Louis Riel from the house of

comiii..ii .
la- had been elected, which

resoluti. -.1 a.

BOAVl'-N. ni. I,..r. b. in Lancaster. Pa., in

1824; d.lH-f..r.- i--.. 11- i.ai .l;V.. .i
- i ...k l;.Li..ns

of Pennsylvani.-i r .
i-.- .

I - I' -lal

System" ; "I'i.i. ~
-

1

'.

1

'

.|-

nia"(8th ed..Phila.LL:i-!:ia. ls.j p ; i;..::i-.:...-.a Ihe

Path of the Iron Horse '"
;
" Ihe Creation of the

Earth " (1862) ; and " Coal and Coal Oil " (1865).

BOWEN, Francis, author, b. in Charlestown,

Mass., 8 Sept., 1811. He was graduated at Har-
vard in 1833. and from 1835 tdl 1839 was instruc-

tor there in mtellectual philosophy ami political

economy. In the latter year tie went to Europe,

and, while living in Paris, met Sismondi, De Ge-

rando, and other scholars. He returned to Cam-
bridge in 1841 and devoted himself to literature.

In January, 1843, he became editor and proprietor
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of the "North American Review," which he con- I several minerals prepared by him date from this

du'-ted nearly eleven years, writins, during this time. In Philadelphia he was a devoted follower

,.«ill lll-lilll

al :mm1 .lIlH.i

if the Ar

i$(nvi;N

fortune. He v

railway, and ho

ces, and contrib-

Xew York city

I. X. Y., 29 Sept.,
i i-.hant. left him

I -I |iivsident of
lli'v lor several
H- I. -i^lature in
hr 111 -I board of

\s III I s,"i."). estab-
imIi,.. force. At

Lii-li

,i|,|in.

il- Ka

ment iind

.luestions.

iloineafavor. Mr. W
plied, "To the half .

was also an intimai

li'.M ar,Ti.iai.l> 1,11- lnali\ \rars.

iiirnilni-uf the uniuu club, and
la IV ia- was an associate of IVloses

I.I M. I'.latchford, James Watson
u W. I .!. aral was valued for his

,;' all- Tlii-r ^jiail Iriiien were
-

'
1

1

'A
!

i-ii r. It is related
.

. :,iM la -lale, Gen.
II- ilmii' ' !.. ! V -ahl : I want

.' iiahWeb-
I.- Gen.

;
W liliam H.

luly, 1863. He
v")3, and became
in? at the Par-

lUffonierv, and, when the

led the second regiment
IS acting chief of staff to

akson was captured bv

s'si))'!"an.l "'a "Layman's Study 'of the' English '

ble, considered in its Literarv and Secular As- i

'ct"(lS.SU).
I

IJOYVKN. fipoi-L-ft Thomas, cheuiisl, b. in Provi- I

airr, li. I.. Ill Maivh. psii:;: ,|. i,, Na.|, villa,

a. II., -j.-i I VI.. is-js. II. »:,- uiaila.ii.d al V.ilr

il.i\. |sr,:;. He was in all the
laii-. .iial took a prominent
ns I'll' its surrender, and his

been hastened by mortifica-

(haiiiel. P. E. bishop, b. 1 Boston,
S. C, 25
( arolina
-\. The
licv. Br.

was graduated ;

some time as a t

north for prepar
n7alc4'Rcv,T)i. 1
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church, Charleston. In December, 1804, he ac-

cepted the rectorship of St. Michaers. His labors
I

Baltimore, who died in 1867. and in September,
I 1861, she went to England and made her appearaiu'cner appf

]S'ew Vui-k clLy. ai

office with great

in 1818 Dr. Bowt
Carolina, and alsi

ItOWEN. (»1

century
He was
and was

(liver, ii.ivid officer.



BOWIE, James, soldier, b. in Burke co., Ga., I contributed to the paper at this time, were widely
abinit 17;iO: d. in Alamo, Texas, 6 March, 1886. ! read. In December, 1845, the "Republican" be'-

tlc.l in ISD-i. i,i ('li;it;ilioi,la i,;,ri«h, Tvouisiinia

.M

,k ,.hrr. ,„ Uln.

\vl.hil had lir,.|,

larur lilr. ami k

Aflrl- 111,, rolllll

the form of a, 1

N -I." I,,.-,, ml

ivi, aamiiii-

Ihr ulimil,

i;n*\ 1 I,. I.'ollcrt. m,\,iaioi. ,,r Mal-\lali,|. I..

.M,l,. alimil i;:,(li ,1. in N
mi, ,11,,, \M.. -Jan.. IMS. U... ivrrivrd al. r\,

1 1
rilm ai loll, aialiii 1 ',1<> was a captain df W-

illmy. I,.il. r la- lici-.-iiiie prominent in p^i

airs, ami \\;m i^uvrninr of the state in Isn ;

now I, Kit, ll.l.al

;la.l.. I-I.ami ,

Faiimiil Hall. .1,1,1 ,ai

ip.iMii- 111.. ,|..,av,.. II,. ua- iliii-

Mllir,.. Ill a, |,lll.li,-ai„l,,lll,aal ^^a^.

•li,,ll |,,w,a|-,l iv>mlaii,.,. I,, I-,, Mil ,a,

r.OWF.KS. Saiiiiicl. j,,iiii,;,lmi.

,.1 in i^|,riimli,l,l. Isi;:,) ami - Tla' Swil/,Tlaml nf

•„,wl,a .\imii,-a- ,l<i;!i|. Tli,-,. »,lv afl,r»ar,| .-,,11-

il an- ,|,am,.,l ami -,,1,1 1,\ ~iil-, i

• ., ,.- ";;. \. «
l,-ll,a- \\',-l (llarir,.r,l. JMllM. -I ' I',. ' I: " ,,,1

, Iliir- ii|„a,. ll,,w I,, (I,,. Wliai 1 .
- 1-

t,,an- -'.Mlanti,- .M, ,iit 111 v
'

,l'M.":..ii. lsii!i). .Si-e " i-he

miti-il lalV an,l Tim, >,•! .saiiiml r.,,wk-s," by George S.

Mi-n-iam (N,'« V,,rk. iss.-,,.

riiim- IJOni,i;S. William .\ iii; ii-liis, adventurtT. b.

|s>, ill r:v,|,am.| \kl.. in I 1 r, ; ; ,i, n, ll,,,;.i,a.i ,il,a.

I, .,1,1- «li,ai l'.ama,.,.la

•,iiii-h. (in '.I .M,.v. i:-l.

,|..iv,l I,, 111,' ^|,aiiiar,U.

l,.l 1,1- I. nil, 1-1,, \^...^.\.^. ,., anil, ami, ,! th,. Iialiaii-. «lmlii iic had
; Maivli,,| llial l,r,.imlil lli,iv I,, a-i>t ill,' lai- 1 i-li. ami fur this

,l. 'I'l,,- prill, a- -,|M,.. \,r «,. r, iiml.11,',1 in lli,- I'.rili-h army.
Ill,' ii,'\v j'.iiMial .\li,T III,' war li,' j,, ill,', I a ,

, ,111 1 ,aii v , ,1 nlavers in

vlicrp

tui.-ii l,'it,'rs. .1.'



away by McGillivray. He then went to England, i

On his return, his influence with the Indians, who
liad rhiKcn hiin r-nmmnndpr-in-chicf. wm-; '^o dis- '

regular promotion a
corps of ensineers ws
BOWIIW. Fin I

a lieutenant-colonel in the
; received 8 March, 1H63.

•is i'nxweH. Imuv...-. 1,, in

IkmI ,-,IVo,,lr,l llim rn,|,,tr,i;i,„

IrrllMll. I'',.|- ,, Inlm linir ll.

Il'rl-'' lllllirn'l'lh',' »|'lll \Ur ll

,1 ivi,r«,-,l \n<.

,„.! 11, III,- M.,io ( i-l!,. il.nai,;,, » li,

A „„.:.,..n-.>r 1,11,, w,-,,|„,M,-l„.l in I,.

ItOWLIN. .hlMie. lintl. ''1 duauuu. ill i'hil;

-t. 19 Dec, 1834.

.aiicaster co., where
11 he was made i

.11. In 1S-3T ho l.i-

ItOWM AN, llid

in ('

ssii>uer to Paraguay.

HOW.^IAN, Alexander Hamilton, soldier, b.

\Vilkr.,l,ariv. I'a., ir, J[ay, 1SU3; d. there. 11

>v., isi;,-,. II,. was a sou of Capt. Samuel Bow-
111. ,,r 111,' M.issaehusetts Une, who served with
-liihii,,]. 111 the revolutionary war. He was
;i,|,iai,',l at I he U. S. military academy in 182.1,

Mip,

.111 .\l,.|,,|>l,i-. T
iut,, Al-k,ali-,-i-, ami liullhT .hal-,.,! will, 1M,|

ing tlie iiavm-aih.ii ,.1' ( H,!!!.. rlaii,! aii.l I'.aiii

rivers until 1^:1^. II,- wa~ |,r. niiiili',! lir^l li,aii,-i

-.il.Iau., is:;.-,, ami lain- «,-i. .,.Mun,-,l I., lla- ,1

of tlief..rtifirati,,n- r,,r tli,- .l-IVi,,-. ,,r Cli.arl.

Iiarl«u-.S. C, where he n-iiiajii..,l mil 11 is.",;'.. ^

whil.. he liad lieeu made . aptaiii. T .lulv.

During 18.J1-3 he was at \Ve.<t IViiil a- iiiMii

of pi-aetical military engineering, ami -iil.-,.,|,ii

was chief engineer of the construct i,.ii l.uiv.

the r. S. treasury department, and wa^ ,iii|,l

in l.„-,ilin^- and constructing custom-liiuiMS.

,,llii,~. 11, .llim' hospitals, and similar buil,l

(III .". .la 11.. is,-ir, he was made major of engii

ami ,1,1111,- 1 1,,' civil war he was superinten,!,'

til,. I'. S. iiiilitarv academy, with the local rai

col,. II,. 1. s,.i-vins as sueli fruiu 1 JIaivh. I.SIU,

« .Iiilv. lS(i4. lie then bei-ame a iii,.nil.,i- .,

nas. M. 11. liisiiop, b. near Ber-
I'a.. 1.-, .Inly, 1817. He was

ham a,-.i,l,'my. Mass., at Caze-

Y., and at Dickinson college,

; he was graduated in 1837.

for a year, lie

entered the min-
istry in the Bal-

tim'nrc confer-

,.m.,.,,rtl„'M,.|li-

,-l,,uvli 111 l,s:;il.

l-'rom 184U to

1843 he taught
in the grammar
school of Dick-

^''

at Williamsport,
Pa., over which
he presided for

ten years, and
became distinguished as a pulpit orator. In 1858
he was elected president of Indiana Asbury uni-

versity at Greencastle. He was chaplain of the U.
S. senate in lS(i4-'.'). and continued to tire^ide nvcr

A^lMl

l,i>li,

.Me

1,1 III

BOWNE, Borden Parker, educator, b. in

e,,iiar,lvill,.. X. J., 14 Jan., 1847. He was gradu-
1,1 at th,' I'liiversityof New York in 1870. and
mliiil r,,r two years"at the universities of Halle

mI I i,ii 1 mu'eii. (Tcrmany. Since 1870 he has been

r..r,--,,i- ,,t philosophy" in the Boston University.

i- pulili-^heil works include "The Pliilosophy of
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Herbert Spencer" (New York, 1874); "Studies in I
critical editions of standard works, have filled

Theism " (1879) : " Metaphysics" (1882) ; and " In-
i

an important place among college and academic
* i.,..*.v... *.. 7J..,.«i,.,i,>.,.v.„'i Ti • niliiti^ tcxt-liooks in the United States.

ISdVK. John A., Canadian juii-i. 1. m T^hiii-
|m. -j:; .\|ii-il. ls;J7. He was grailn. : . 'I • ii.i

iiiii\ i-i-iiy. whi-re he took the I'l' :
' I

^ _ ;-li

erations ot the seminary liaviiiL;

suspended during the war, he en

erate army as a chaplain, and S(

paeitv foi- six months. He w,i

- oi :ihnut .wu men eacn, ana to

1 1 u 1
1

-
1 1

I >fficers. This command he
Im -ri \ ice of any native prince that
i~ liaiiils. Strifes between princi-

lislii'ii ill I k-iVirni. lias attained an influential iii'l'

po-ili..ii at thr south. si-ii

IJOVI). .^Tidrov HiintPi- Holmes, clergvman. N. ^

b. ill i•,.iwl-^il],, V;,.. ill iSl 1: .1. tllrlv. Ki'Pr,-., bllll

ISi;:,. II,. w;i- L^r.nlu.llra al .lr|lr|--u|, , nllr-r i,| S. II

IXill. -Ill.llr,! !|,r.,|M..-V 111 Sr,,ll;i|,<l. \M|- Mn|;ill,,.l IMl

on the siibi'''-! nl' >li:
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the house, and he became chairman of the com- I varieties of strawberries of a size and quality hith-

mittee on territories, and on 31 De
chosen spealier, which office lie lull

8r)l, was
I

crto unequalled. The prinoipal invention of his later

l!(»VI>. Seni-
itroiiius Hinnil-
}on.lawv..r. l..iH

education
[iringfield.

T,-nn..
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Xorway " (1886). " Ilka on the Hill-Top " was dra- I midshipman in 1839. He was commissioned lien-

mntizcd in 1SS4, and snfpcssfnlly plavcd for three tenant, 21 June, 1833. After nine years of sea

in-iill,- ill \rw -S-orl; ;iii-l f..r <1v.' in-'iilli-- in nthnr ' dutv mi IhkutI the fn^atps " TV'lnwnre " find "fVin-

:

I,, I,, ,,'-,,
,

.!. ,.,! i....,k.;,nil -iv^^.- .ii.>-.t iif IliiMinn- in llir M.ilitrrniiirini. I..-

.1,, .:,,,,, l,,,l ,.,|.,M ,, ..
I n.in ;llrl -iT V.. I I I , .11 1 I

^ P I I 1 1 M -.-.-.
>l ; 1 1 I

ll . Ti nl -I nlV- 1 1 i
|
,s

\,,,v,. • .11, ,ivl <.||. ..I ! i: .
" :ina ill lllr m-1mm„|..,- • KonilM- nl 1 llr home M|1.M(1-

-
. iiii, 1,. Ill inn. Ill- «;is .•.Miinii-siiined eiiuimodore, 10 July,

iHlii.iiril isi;-.', :inil was ill (•.iiiiiiuuid of the naval asylum at

..III MMiir i'liiliidrli.hia ill ISC,:;--.-,,

Ill I'aii-. ISOVI.STON. Mcliolas. merchant, b. in Bn.^ton

..;: ih. niiiMi- 111 ITir,; ,1. thrn I
.s All-. i;:i. Al liis d.T,.a>e

the Freiirh .irn

vices. Hi' «as

made fr ail

United Slan-^

rhHiillr alHJ nliiton al Halyard.
Ailalii- III. Ill:, ill-lalird a- ill., lir-l

.iiiiir, 1sih;,-IIi- ,i,.|,|i,.«. Wiinl Ni
Ml i;.i-iiiii -'- Nov.. I Mil; d. Ml i;m>

Ml. Mill- 111 I Inn

I!(»VM:. Jeremiah Tilfonl, -.Idirr. 1,. -^-J .Mav. , ii-i,imii.,- in IMO.
<|,x- ,| II, I.Miiisvillr, Kv., '-is .liilv. ISTl. llr 1!(»\ I.S TON. ZalMlipl. physician, b. iH Brook-
;is .-railiiaii-.i al I'niirrtoii ill ls:!s. and, atlrr liiir. .Ma-., in lilsil: d. in Boston, 1 Mareh. 1700.

lailiTviir- liiiiiM.ir r,,r 111., law, lir wa- ailn.il Inl I.. ' Allrr a u....d |.iivati. (.diicaHmi he shidied medi-

I.. I.,.,r .111.1 li..-aii i.raili.-,. in Iv.iitu.kv. Wh.ii mi., iind.-r lii^ lallh.r and Hr. .T..lin (i!tt..r. He
i,.slaM.-.|aI.., .|...Mr..iii Hi., iiiii .ii.'..,iid K.ii- He'll ^.'lll.'.l in l;..-l..n. wlnr. In' -....i. a.'.iiiii','.!

I!«>\l,i:. John. Jurist, b. in Bi.tn.

'S (III.. I ; ; I ; il. in Kentucky, 3.S -Ian

pai'.nt- i'..ni..\i.d to Kentucky -svlaii

pi'i'lrl'l'lll'^- 111.. i..'ll.li ..| 111.' ...iirl ..1 a|.|..al- ..I a.

Keiiliirkv. (ir iIm-....iii'I 1m' l...,'ain.. elii..! ju-ti... |.i

in April.'islo. mi. I Mf.iined the place until s N..x.. ai

1836, wlieii III' «;i~ a;i|i..iiited U. S. district jii. (..:.' !:

for Kentu. l>v. an ..Hi.-, which he held durinu iln -1.

remainder ..f lii~ lit... ai

UOYLI':, John Alexiinder, s.iMi.i. l., m r.,i,.i.

more. M,\.. V.i .Max, I'^IC: ,1. 11..1' < 1 'i o. . . ,. m
Tenn.. 2'.> o.-r.. im;:;. 11.

.
1... ;i.., '.i . . -1 .

pi'1'acli..i' in |s:i!i. Ill- -iiiii 1'
, :

and \va- killed m llie l.altleot \\\'inlial..|ii.'.

BOYLK. Jmiius J., naval olll.-e,', 1.. m :\l;,r

kind alioiil tsO'J; ,1. i,i Xoikilk. \'a.. II \ii-,. is;

n.|.l'..^,.Ml,illv,.- Ill til.. :'.'.Mli and -iH

j.-or a inn.' he «a- [.a-lor..! tli.. I

Inn.liai W.i^hinelon.D. C. II.
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which V

early ye

fiercely waged i

5 of his pastoRili

•urv through K

ilh Inisiiipss of submarine
luiil iluriiig the revolution
-r,^,.l uiiaer Gen. I'e.lro

ill iMlil l„ w:,< r.,I,,„-,-l,.,l

lV.|iiii.^„,|.
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(ISO^); •KssavontheColonizationSncietv'"(W.-ish- I vi£;orous efforts fni- In- iv

iii-tcm, is-w)': 1111(1 "IlistoiT of Marvlaiid, from (li|ilomatic- convs|i..ii,lri,r,

lii:!:!-'(i(l." tlio introduction of wlii.-h was |,u)i- i>trv. Iif was disi-li.-ii-v,l «

li-lir,| in |sll,,,i„| ll,r,-,,ni|.l..|r«.,rk ill IlalliiiMiiv iiiipri-aiinnit ..f a iii..iii|k

111 is;:; II,. wa, a rrr,|iiri,t tnliiilnr,,r |,rM- f..,- In- .l.'tiait i..,, wa- oIl.T

.1. after a bitter
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others. Her memory of tangible facts was very

tenacious, but it hatlno grasp of abstractions, and
it wa^ novc-r :ipp.ircnt tliat slip fomproli.'ii(lf..i the

i,lr,|n|a |l,.ilv. Shrha.l a(lr..i,lr,l:n.TMn„tM„„.n

J$I{.V< KKMMIX;!:. Ilimh ll<niv. juri i

Ml- Caiiii.l.-lloi,, Sr,,tlan.l. in 1 7 (s :'
,|. in (

.!,. I'a.. .'.-. .lull.', isli;. Wlaai liv.- \rai'. oM
i-..iii|.aiiir.l hi-.latLui-,apuorl;muci-, iullll-.M

y, aii.l -ml,',! iuYorIc cc, Pa., near Ihr Ma
ml lioidci-, IIl' supported himself by laim
1.1 i.a.liiiiL; while preparing for college, an.l

. M;

Braekenridge wrote also many miscellaneous es-

says and poems.—His son. Heiirv Marie, author,
l.."in I'itt-I.iir- Ph., II 5!av, \W,: <\. Ihcv. IS

.laiL. 1-^;!. Wh.ii -.-v.a, ^ , a i- ..|-! I,.- «a- -.-lit

hi- ...lia ai i.iii. He began the study of law at

III. .il;.' ..I lilU'cn. and was admitted to the bar
in ISDi;. Alt. I- u year or two uuire of special

XX
and in a month or two was app.iiiil.-.l .

irney-general for the territory ..I' ( iil.ai

then called. He became distrieL jud:

though only twenty-three years old,

lis attention for several years to the s

iiiish law. During the war of 1812 he
laiil iiif.ivmatinn to the ffovi-niiiient.

;c m
and

itudy

gave

strictures ..ii (..'

magazine. >.. .•nr:

Braekenri.l;;.V ..I

ping him, but ih.

pear. Brackenrii

for some time clu

Six of his politi.

were afterward |i

I., ih..

All. -la

livinity, and was
ilutionary army,
ivered in camp.

in the " Whiskey Insurrection " but 11-..I hi- inlln-

ence in bringing about a settlement lniw.'.n lie-

government and the malcontents. II.' viinU. at.-.l

his course in "Incidents of the Insiirn'.'li..ii in

Western Pennsylvania" (Philadelphia, ITO.j). Af-
ter the democratic victory in 1799 the new gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, " Mr. Kean, appointed
Braekenridge to the supreme bench of the state,

where he remained until his death. Besides w. .rk-

already mentioned, he wrote a "Eulogium ..I ili.

Brave "who fell in the Contest with Great Brii.iin."

an oration, delivered at Philadelphia. 4 .Inly. 1 ;;^;

another oration, d.'lix.r.'.l I .Iiih . 1 Th:! : •(hiz.ii.'

Publications dll."!..! "' ilsnil,: -Law Mi-.'.'l-

lanies " (1.S14) ; an.l " .M...h'rn ( hivalrv. -a' i h.' \.l-

ventures of C'apl. Kan-ago and 1'.;.^
:

i''l;. jm,
his Servant." The last named, a p. r .

his Ijest work, the materials 6f ii. u
drawn IVmn the autlior"s own i-ni. ; : Mi'

ilieati.in beiiii;' 1



On 3 March, 1853, he became captain in

TJ. S. cav.-ilry and, after raisina; a (Miniiiaiiy ii

iii.'npK.I th

fii-M iMi I I.-

BRADBURY

tinting of game fish, especially of salmon and
lut . A series of funr of his pictures, representing

ir ,a|,liir.T,f a >a]iiinn witli a flv. was exhibited
l\u- r,v-lal I'al.-ar. I., anion. II,. i„,w lives in

.-i.ai. \l,i-., «lirr,. Im Ii;,- Im,- -..)!,.' time been
ri'-hlriii ,[ il,r all 'lull, ol wliii-li la was one of

HKACKKIT, .losliiia, physician, b. in Green-
n.l. N. II.. 5 .Mav. i;:i;!: d. 17 July, 1802. He
a^ uiailiiat.-.l at I lai\ aid in 1 T.53. At the desire

h.-sa

aim-. 1 1, in York
i] al Bowdoin
llall..w..ll. Me..

r Indiana and Texas foi- : a i

of brigadier-general. He wli

Lane's Brigade in Central 1^1
l.s.-,4); "Histnrv of tin- I II.

(XrW V,.l-k. ISd.-,;: ;„|il lia. M">

il thrdr

, .aialalatr for re-

"~r .'f III- term, to

ill lia> liien corre-

sidenl, of the Maine
IW!A(*KI';i"r. Aiilhoiiv. ^nl.lirr, d. 21 Sept.. , hisl,,ri,al s... i.'ty.

Brackett, of BRADBIRY. Theophilus, jurist, b. in New-

Portlanil

of 400 a.

,..1 .a- kill.

and live
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INlllr

brother, E. G. Bradbury, the manufacture of pia-

nos, in whicli lif was very successful, yh: Brail-

buiyis l«-l known a- -.i < oiii|.M~rr an.l ].nl.livliri- of

aseriesi.r mn-i.-.-il i'mII-.'I i.m- l-r-h-ir- inni -! 1-.

He was thr auiliMi- :,ih1 r |.il, i- mI nrn-mn- -i|.-

arate-bi.il,.. I„-Mr~ rM,iinl,i,iPr_ l;,ruM. Im tli..

periodical imi-iral liii'i'al iiir. ami wiiiiiii; l.iln-

}romEui-.r-'"il"' ^'''^ ''"'l^ - I'-v-'i,- Ji~i.- Tl,r

fll-st of hl^ I k- "a^ lalMl^ki^ ni Is I I .
ami lla ^

Contiuucil In a|.|uar .lilllliu- li.Mlh llilMv Mil-.

Thev iimlmlr n,.^ (niklm. rliavi l-ii!
:

i !

,

Key-Notr-aml - I'llm'iiii >nn- " I-: : '- •

Trin" (1sr,t.: n,,- Shauii|- .I-m . 1
•. .1

P, ,
1 ,1,1, a

•
a r l.llalmn Iimim hi- «i

anp ,11-a ii, m- lia Ill ' > I.. I-^In. Ill ik-

piiallun nl sM„„- .il 111, I k- Im «a- a-l-li.

the composer Till ana- ila-imu-. A
bury'scomposition- »a- a . alllala .

or the Beautiful i^im rii "
i Nk 'a \iak. IsaTi. iKn-

5,000.000 cniacsnt'ln-. wark- Imm^ koa, -i,kl.

BRADIUKY. William l'n.1liiii:;liain. i In-

oator, li. ill Wr.tinin-i. I-. Ma-.. IT Ma>. l^J'.i. Il-

was gniililati'il at .\liiliil-1 in |s."iii. ami wa- \,ik -

dictoriall. II l .nu k' ~. a ,
,

. la wiliti I' ffiilli IMS
tUlhis Ul:ik„., . 1 .

'
1 1111- a Ira. liar ill

theCalllki a. \i
, . a . a .'1. lif wlilah 111- l,a-

came llaak a i a; I- ; a i i- li,i- ' hi kl i-i n •!
I a

series of n ,: i,i,i li, i- a ,i: l :
i

. -I, -, ,ia !

•
l iii-

bridge I k ' ~
i

- 11 , a
' ,

i
^ k

has pat all! a ^
--

tem. aial , a
;

•

, ,
, ^ ,

'

, Aiaanaan iia.iiaa

bureau, k l; ,ia ,, ,, i --,;-' l was a member
of the iiaa a al.

BRADItiM Iv. liiluwiil. laiiish soldier, b. in

Perthshuv. .>..i,.imi. , ai h.:ia: d. noiir Pitts-

burg. Pa., 13 Jul^. IkV,. Ila hail attainril 1lia

grade of major-.;viiaral allar ima-a lliaii I'.'riv

Years' service in tlia linti-k aaanl-. wh. ii .m lln-

fused the purse, insisted on the duel, was disarmed,

and would not even ask for his life." When Brad-

lin me above thiai m
see nothing thai ran nl

lira." Franklin tlnn^h
lied he could taka In- I

posed to a murderous fire from an invisible foe.

Braddock ordered the main body to halt, the firing

continued, and the British for the first time hcaril

the (crrilile war-whonp. The effact of I he Indian
rilla-, dil-aaliil kv 1 I

|a Kl-aHi 1 1. W.l - , k.a 1 1 V ; llla-l of

evaof the Fivnah^wal- la vai-

lamlail. -.'0 1-al... 1 ;:..-.. a! li

liai-kail llis tl-oi.|i- al ,\l. , a
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thouE;ht it?" Then he relapsed into silence, un-
|

hew "(1838); " History of the Federal Government

"

lirokcn until a fow minutes before his death at the (Boston. 1840): " Biojirajihical Notices of Dlstin-

(irr:it Mf..-id.,w<nn the pveniu- of 13 .Tulv. wlirn -iii-hcd :\ren of ^r;i-;H-hn-pn- " (lS-15): "New
lirNihl: "Wr -li.ilMirtiri- kiinw liMW 1.. .|,;il XM 1 1

1

l-'.irjLiiia 1 1 1 ini M ,| , ,- V. I I! 1 7 I ^ II

I

'^
(1 s c ; ,

. andac-
thrn, :,:M.||lrr nine.- Ilr «;l- lilinrj 1,1 l-lr l.iv:;i.. e,,,nil~ ,if \Vl-,;|,-rl ,iimI I 111 \ I Hi rv.— I I Is great-

;,1 lilii. \\;l-lllll 'Inn Ivaillll- tin- liull.ll -r,x,..-. u 1: ll 1
1

1 -H I . ( ia III il I 1 !• 1 . |
.-1 1 1 Mil I u H I rl'. I .. 1 1 1 BoStOH,

{,„- iln. ,-liii|,|iiiii liiiil lir,.|i woiiihliil. Ill- -iMM' i:. -lull.. ls:;i. Nviis -radualedal llai-\ard in 1849.

(tliMii-ili iiiiw "I'll kiHiwii. mill |iiiiiiiiil Mill -'\iii III' i-ilh' |ii ii II ipal advocate for the admission of

mill- 1 11 -I I if riiiniiliiwiii nil- 111 1 III' I mil' Ii'mIIiiI iiiliiih
1

i lliiii'- tu a seat and a voice in

\villi llii' -r'HiMil ti. lii'i'M'iii liiili, iiirii'ji'. Si'i' uiilh.iii ilii' I'li^lit nf voting.

-Till' lli-'iiii'v "I 11.1 l-A|»'ili!i"'i .._',
1 r-n l>n- HISAKFOUD.Josepll. ii.uniiili-ijMirarXa-li-

ciiii.-i,.' M, i;:,:,. iiiiil,., \l,: i. IMunnl villr, 'I'mn,. ,>4 l i.-l., ISJ:!; ,1. ,„ r.osii'D. Mn-s. K!

1',1'iiiMui'k. I'Miii'-l Ir I I,, I.:: :: M ,
,11-1 ii|.W .\|ii'il. issi;. Hi. n-1, 1 1,1,11,1' »ii> William IJi, mil, l|i|i

liv Wiiilliroi, >ai'ji'iil. M. \ n, I'i' :| liiii. IS.MI, llinil.'i'. II. • \mis a|.|iui,ilri| t,i llir \. S. uiiMil

1!I{A1M'(>I!I>. AlrMlllllel- \Vl

I -I'l-M'.j «itll ill.-

•m I I'll ai'.-nuiit

I', liiakili- lil>tir-t

lull tiiiii' assumed
illi'iil lia\iiigbeen
! ri'iiiiiiiii'il upon

til
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with a Dutch captain to embark at Boston ; but I

the skippei betra\ed them to the masjiNtiatis. who
adventurei-s who had supplied tlie capital for the
establishment of the colony, relying on the profits

of the fui-tiade foi their ret urns, were liMiiylit

out, and eight ot ih ium-i rni. i ii:- u- ^
i \ In , mi-

grants, for a m\ \. n- IIHI ,
:. ,:i.f|

all the engageiiii 111 I t hr . -I. n \ . I j

ii_';i
, pji -

Willi



Bradford's writings in the records of the first

church. Plvmouth. bv secretary Morton. In the

sam.' plfi'-c is n fi-..i.jin..nt of P.r,ndford-s " Ilistnrv

i'n-.'u.iv'i'.':

'''

'
,"'"

'\'
"',',iMiri>Vn!'iMV's''';'-|n''ii-
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cation of the " Pennsylvania Journal," which was
transformed into the "True American" in 1801.

—Tliomiis, printer, li. in PhiIacl.-l|.hiM. I'.-i.. 4 :Mav.

Kt.-.; .1. Ili.'iv, 7 Mav, is:;^. „.,- ,, - r Tnl.

BRADFORD, William, painter, b. in New Bed-
ford. Mass.. in 1827. He is of Quaker parentage,
and was lii-oUL'lit mi l<i nicrcanlile business, but
I'l-a'-i 1-1 il |i,-i niiirj in In- lii-ni, lioiirs, and in mid-
'lli' 111'

. .1 ! :
I-

I '
. -. adopted it as a

|iiv'ri'--i..ii. !|. !._,i:i \r, iM :,; III;,' sliips at Lynn

^ and

Ilis k-al studies w.-iv iut.Trupird l.v ili

the revolution. WIk-u llie i'liUa.l(l|.l

was called out and formed a ilvin-

served as major of brigade to Gen. Im ! ^

after his term expired ficecptcd the mn

lu.. , _ , :ilth impelled Ili Ml i .

.

-1^ . : I I'tum home. Ini;-"'.
w; ,1 I :

' ^I'ueral of Penns\ 1 1 i

II. i„,irii..| 1,1 l>l ., .-ht.-rof Elias BuiM,,: •

.

ized under the III \v i
1'. nn-vl ,,iiii.i.

he was appointed. •: -' -' \ _ i iiM. a juil-v nT i Ih'

supreme court. ( in - .Im.. 1
;!i I. h.. -ucr Inl K.\-

mund Randolph as atti.irney-geurral ..f tln' I'liii. J

States by the appointment of Presidiui Wa-liiiii:-

ton, which office he held until his clraih. In i irl\

life he wrote pastoral poems in imitatii^u ul Slim-
stone, which were published in the •Philaililphii

Magazine." In 1793 he published "An Iijc|iinv

how far the Punishment of Death is Necessaiy in

Pennsylvania," an essay in the form of a rep. ni I

.

,r

the use of the legislature, prepared at the rri|Ui-i

of Gov. Mifflin, which brought about a mitiuai imi

of the penal laws of Pennsylvania, a reform iliat

was f..ll.,w..dliv.itlKT states.

BKADFOHl). Williiim, physician, b. in Plvmp-
t. Ill, Mas-., 4 X. IV.. 1 :-V.l : d. in Bristol, R. I., 6 Julv.
isiis. II,. was a descendant of Gov. Bradford,
studieil iiK'ilicine and practised in Warren, R. I.,

removed to Bristol, where he built a fine residence,

and there studied and practised law, attaining a
hiirli rank in the profession. He was a member of

the Rhode Island committee of correspondence in

177y. was chosen deputy governor of Rhode Island
the same year, and was elected a delegate from
Rhode Island to the continental cong-rpss, hut
never took his seat. When Bristol w.is lioin-

barded by Capt. Wallace on 7 Oct.. lT:."i. in n-
venge for the removal of the cattle, (n.v. Iliaill.nil

weiit on hoard " The Rose," and treated w itli the
British commander for the cessation of the cau-
nonailc, Ilis own house, among others, was ig-

nitcl liy the lire of the enemy and destroyed. In
IT'.i:! h.. wa- .1. .tod U. S. senator from Rhode Isl-

an.l. I Ml I'l -IuIn. 1797, he was chosen president of

til., -.nil.' /.." ''iiipore, and later in that year he

-la ni -I.II-III-. he produced reahstii- cliv.i- 11..1 ..li-

lainr.i l.y pivvious painters. His a.-, iiia.-v i.f ..li-

-.'i-iati..n all. I drawing are best seen in hi-slmlii-s

III (-..i..!- aii.l India ink; for his painted canvases
liav.. ii..t til.- variety of his sketches, and are some-
what haivl 111 manner, although he improved in his

liaij.lling of the brush and the use of piirments
through two years' association witli \'aii ILi-t.

with whom he occupied the same -iii.|i.. in I'air-

haven. Subsequently Mr. Bradtonl .\i.n.|.il liis

studies to the Arctic regions. With Dr. 11a) cs and
others he made excursions to the ice-fields' of the
North Atlantic, in a vessel chartered by him, and
sketched floes and bcrcrs and the coast scenery of
til.' fr.i:-. 11 T.cn.-.Ti--. Tli. i'-.--..n.'-s that he painted
111. I'i. •'

'

, iilion bothin Eng-
1: i

; \ il ~
1
1. 1- Panther among

I j^.iii.i i;. i.|-|..' ill ,\|. .
1 lie Bay, under the

I - .'I the .Uidiiight Sun.' was purchased by
1.1

1 N'ictoria, and was exhibited with her per-
il at the royal academy in 1875. Among
111- notable works are " Fishing-Boats in the

i;.iy ..r Fundy"; "Shipwreck off Nantucket";
• I.iulithouse in St. John Harbor"; ' Fishing-
I '. Nils netting underWay " ;

" The Island of Grand
.Mriian'"; "Fishing-Boats at Anchor"; "Sudden
Squall in the Bay of Fundy "

: "A Stiff Breeze in

the Harbor of Eastport " ;
" The Coast of Labra-

dor "
:

" Crushed by Icebergs " ;
" Boarding the

Sloop "
; and " Sunset in the North " and " Arctic

S...!!.-." i-xliihited in the national academy, New

ISK.VIHSH. Luther, statesman, b. inCumming-
i..n. .Mass.. l.j Sept,, 1783; d. in Newport, R. L, 30
.\ne.. l.'^tB. He was graduated at Williams in 1804,
anil -tiidied law

York.

S. ship-of-w-ar
" Columbus" for
the Mediterra-
nean, for the
purpose of col-

lecting informa-
tion respecting
the commerce of

the Levant, pre-

liminary to the
establishment of
diplomatic rela-

tions with the

porte. At the

conclusi<mof his

mission he trav-

elled over Europe and the east, and in 1826 re-

turned to New Yoi'k. About the same time he re-

moved to Franklin co., N. Y. He was a member

J\r^^^
^ ">-v
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of the assembly in 1827-30, an unsuccessful can-
|

in Newark, where he continued in practice thirty
<liclate of the imti-masonic party for congress in

I
years, until his appointment to be a justice of the

ISMII, ;n\.) ii'j-^iin n iii.-inlici' of'tlif a«*oiiibly in siipivinp rourt. Ho w:i^ i-ntrM'-red in many of the
l^-i.'i - -' I,,,,,,.. (,,, |;i^.( term .-1^ ^|i.',-ikrr. in..,| iiii|i.ii l.tiil iiinl ililli^-iili .;i<r- 1li,it arose in

I'l v,^-:'' i-.; ,,~ h.u^n:,lll--.^i TK-r "I l li. N..« ,1,t,,.v r-.uri -
; in l I,- r.^irls of the

ulii^.".n,.iM,,Mh', ,.-.>! ,h',r^ S,il,-,.j.iiiiih lMih,.i' ;, r<M,,i-.H.-r «riv -nii^hi in ,, .MuiiilihN' ..r nthrr

.•i,liiiiiii-li:ili..ii..r |'iv-,,|rni iMlliii.Vr, xvImji lic'lill.M :ill-ii-I.M 1 Ihmii-Im .ul hiiIi -iv.'ii mm . In Isi'lil

tlir Mili.,. Ml ,-,..|-i;iii; |-. S. n. .1- Mv, in N.Av \..vk. \,.- ;,r-n..\ W,.- rrl.l ir,.!,.
I
X.u ,1,.,-. ^ Ih i.l-.- ^n-r m

Ihlim- lllr l;,llr|- |KII1 ,.1 In- ! :.
,

. ,;. ! in |m- -1 t I H • -n
|
.IVHlr ,

•. H 1 1 I ,
i| I I Ir T n 1 1

. il M .n h - U 1 1 1 1 .'i |".».'r

in Nru \'.vl. \„' u,-- nnn :
. n nV . .|

,
,;- :in.| ,M^,1l-^ ll];it »riv |,,n- ivni.inlinv.l. Iliiim-

li.in;il. rh;iril;ili|r. .-mmI r-l-nn ,

,:.! ni;in\ \-:iv- lirwii-,-, .liiv i -r ;inil
|
,nn- ip;, 1

, i-

llls ,ln;ill, «;r, |
i|Ts|, Irl 1 1 ,- \ . \- in-hl -llor .,] lllr N^'U .1 rr-rx

. Tl , n I - . n . ;M 1. 1 I 'I M l,'l( lr|-

val M,nl,.|v.alMl Ml- ll,.- An,. : :: pir.i. .mhI ..I llM(;inMli,;in.| Anil..\ r;,llr..;nl ..,„!-

IJRAl>LI-;i-:.<'alel. I»a^i~. .' !: i - -, .hhI In- niMii.n.r »,,- rx,,i,,l i,, nnhnv
ton, M;i-.. 'Jt I'rl,.. ls:!l. II ,, ;!,,•,,, I.. I ,n il o,ni|i;inir- |,i MrM. ni I;u.t .^f I lir pnlilic^.

lliii-v;ii'.l in |n:.-J. ^ind ni 1
>.

:
-i :, l-M, I- ,-ii r. . n.,.. h, - ^i;;ni,'.| T-

,
ih.ni l,v ilir I u i-lniniv. Imt

]iasl(,i- ,.r llin Allrn Miv,i ihmvh. i ;niil .rn i-v. ,,.1 - 1- I lir ,. mniinnin ,il l,-,rur. t'l^nm I
s:.:

I ill

Whnv hr l-nni.Mnn.ltMr lllivr \r;,iv 1 1 1 A
|
.11

1 .
1 -^l'.

I

.

I ^Iw li. W;, , I 1 M^ ;H 1 U:| IX n 11 !„ nUllnal lirnrlil Mi-

ll,. [n.,k r|i,n-r ..I Ihr Clilinli ,,r ll,r I ;, , [r,, n- T. -n.:ili,r i..ni|i,mx mI N.unlk, nli.l llMin Im:.". Illl

lioslon. «liniv II,. ha- vninrivni;i,nr,L I
!, ha-

|
ml .- |si;:» u a- |.iv-i,|, ni . ! I h.. N. « .1 ,.r-,.\ innliial 111,-

li^ll,.,l -,.rin,.M-. iL.lal.h ,„,.,... .II. .1. all. ..I Ahl-a- in-iD'an. - I'li'-. il' "a- a I-., a ,lil. .t..r ,.f

ham Lin, ...In. ami ha- al I
,

..-. an,

I

xaih.n-..:
;

v.,, ,. .
:;:ni,..n-. In l-IH 1„. a,|-

V,.l--,. I,. ll,.«-|,a|„.r- a 11,1 p. n...| . .,1-, . , .. lalK III,. ,lr,.-..,l ll al . II,'- ,.| l;,ll-. I'- ,'..|1.':;.' ,,11

•X,..w Mli-lalul lli-l.,M,-al aii.l t,. I,. ,,;.._ I. a I l;,.^i- 111,.-,,!,].. 1 ..:). I.., I. --.'an. I l„ I, a- ,|.Im, I, ,1 I,-,.-

tcT." He is a nu.|iil,..r ,,1 lii-l..ri,.al an, I lit,.].a|.v Inr,- |., il,, , la-, - ,.n |.,.|iii. al ,, ,. x I ...n-

societit.s.and fors,,iii,. II «a- iv,.,,|.,l,i,u aii,l ,.,,r- Miinii..iial la«. li, I"-.',! I,,. ,|.rtM.|,.,rt l„. annual
responding: siTi-otaix ,.| ili.. X,.w Kn-lan.l hi-i,.n- .nMi,- l.-l,.,-.. ili. Ii:-;..ii. il -

i -, . r N, u .1. ,-,.v

ical an,l -,.ii..al. .-lm I

-... i.'M. ,,i, •'rh,. I',.nl- iIii..i,lI, v. In. h :l,. h. .|. i,,l c.n-ii-

ISKAKMA. Iliiii-. i; i\ l,i-li,.i,. 1,. in livlaial I nil, ,ii ha- pa- , I. a
.

\

' '
'

'

.

r ,i
.- ami

inl.^-lli.ll, .

,
..1 l.,lli,. riiil,.,lSlal,.-. in h'^ir. h,.,l,.ln. -.

:
. .--..|ill,.>

an,l -,.|il..l :M,..:. .. \. II.. in 1N.-.4. Ari,.r li h. ;in,l ,|iai ..i,-!, i- .
!

i n. I |. .n. W
i ,

. ., I , |i.iM..ii.

filil-l ;._ : , .; .- al 1 1, ,1 V I 'n ,- ,, .11,.-,.. In .1 .'..
, l-i^. .. ,|, In, iv.l III.. ,.

i

'

. .,.. -
W .1 -

. .l..-,|,h'- -,.niiiiarv. Ti^.v. ai I : .. .
. . ^. . II,. ha- ,...nMi. ..''..

in I-,.: il .. ^ .
..1 in IS7I. aii,l -laii,.n,:,l a.' !.. . mI , a,|, .pa.lia-. In l-M,

1 ,

al 111.' .. '

, r '' an, I. M,'.. uIm'I',' h,. I'.'- .'
. ' . .

. ..I ii|...i, Inn. ih,. .|. , ' . : II, I ).

inain,.,l nm. .'M n, .|.. in. ..i'
I

. I, mi.. II.
i

i . M ' ', I-,n.
i

. v.i- a| inl.'.l l.x I'l.'-i.l.iit

ot Ih,. ,li.... .
'

, , II . ,.
'.

i.i ,...1111 ,.: Ih,. I ml,.,

I

<.|l,.-l,.|', X. II . .I'n.l III 1^-1 Ha- ,'.'.n-,'. r,ii,..l hi-li..^ Lil'.u.' -. .i;
: I

,. : I
.

. '
i . a 1

1"
--i il .-,,

,
il,'l,l

I
v. , .n t li,. iv-pi,'-

ct M,.tn,.li,.-l, r. nation ,,1' .ln-ti., Mr..i,.... I,,' \\a- a--iL)i,.,l to the
I5UAI»L1-;V. Joseph P., jurist, b. in Berne, Al- third cinaiii. ,

ml, i.,, mu i la -t.at,- ,,l 1', nnsvlvania,
I'aiiv a,,.. N. ^'^ UMarch. 1813. He is of English

|

New .Jers,-v. ami h.l.iu.ii,.. Iiinimj I,,- iiiember-

(l,.-.-,.iil. lli-,.ai-]i,.^tanfpstnr in thernited.'^tntp^ i -ihipof th,. -npr. Ill, iit .i x,.'v i,,,-, nninberof

]4t,>ii^ lainily 11, X,'« l'l;iN,'ii. r,,n'i'i.. in' |(;.',(l. ,'iid I i.'.n- ai'i-in-j , an' ..| ila','. '
,

.'

i

'

.
.

. ,'^istruc-

Ki-,,ia I'raiM'i- r.i',al|,.v ll„. ju,!-,.' i- ili,. .-ixtli in' am. ii.l -a, ni -, 1 h,. , lilli,',! Il a- a n. i , , -in i .
.^ .-rsies of

lin,.. In i;ii| til,' taiiiih r,.m,.v,.,l I,, l;,!'!,,.. Hi- i ' i. - '
, n. -. ami ,.| li,.|' -nl,|.', i-. In no

fatli,.i- was I'hil,, lira, II, .V. ami his in,, III,. r wa- li..
i

..
i i. -. 1 h;n ,' a- man v .a-,.- ,.r supreme

Jb'ivv (lalvlin,.!-. ,,ra X,.«|„,rl. l;. I., laliiilv. Th,. lin|.i.: i .. .
.

.
, I, . i, 1,, 1 I ,v 1 lial lit. MaUT of

lalh,.!' Nvas.a hinii,.!-, ami ha,l .-i lihnarv ,, ,nlai|,iiii: t lain « ,1-,' m .i ,.iiA m.x.i.hiit inlraat,. ami dini-

lii-t,,n,alaii,lnialli,.mali,'al«,.rks. .1, :-,.|,lMvas I li,. .ailt ,,1 -, ,liit a.ii. liitli,. in v,.-i luat i,,n aial ,1,.,'i-i, ,ii

rl,l,.-l ,.r ,.li.x,'ii ,.|iil,|i','n, ami u,,rk,',| ,,n ili,' lanii ,,f all ,,| tli,'iii .Imlu,' lira, II, 'V ha- l,..rii,. a ,li-liii-

uiilil !„. i,'a,'h,',l Ih,. au,. ,,r -ixl, .,',,. Ill- ,,|,|,..r- ,;iii-h,..l |.ait. Ill- mill, I i- li'maikaLU analMmal.
tiiiiiti,.- h,r,,l.iainini;aii ,',lii,.ali,.n ,',,ii-i-l,.,l piiii- ,.a|,al,|,. ,.| ,a-...v.iin, aial .mpi..', :, ;„.,.ul(

fi|,allv III 1,1- att,.|i,|am-,.. Ihi,.,. ,,r r,,iir im.nth-iii t la .iilj h iiii i '
.;- ' i

-. \...: .ihi-. hi-

eacli >,.ar. al a .'.aiiilrv -,-h,„,l «h..ii h,. «as I,,.- l,.^al l,.a in a i. --",,..,. a:.;,; a,:.. I
- ... ,|i,aiiil -

tw,.,..n ill,, a-,.- ,.r n..',. and h ai rl ,.,.ii : l.iit 1„. imal.. an,',, with ha,, I i-l. .. la I \ in. i
i.'.i a . L .

,

-'. .a- -.,,.x1,.ii-

c.n-tani n-,. ..r III- hilla.i''- i;.i',,i'., ," .1 ..i-aMain- -n,.ai„l in- I, al.it ..1 |. .. .kiirj 1 .,'N . .|i. 1 t la' rule for
mants inn-t liav,. I,,.,.,, '

i
... a 1.

. II, t i,.' f,.,-, ai , ,r |,Mii,'i|-l,. n|„ ,i. « lii,'h il i- 1, .iiiided .so

taiiu'lil a ,',.iinli'x -, h,...l , .,, .

: --;.,- , . .n -1 .i n: . I ha t In- , ,| .ml, .1,- Ian ,' I ii ,,r hmli value.
ti'cntli M.arlill lii-l«,.iin-li .

.

|i
. , _ II- p. ,a.,l 'I'li piiii.,ii- ap|„.ar in iia.r.' ihaii I, .11 V volumes

h,.' al-,. |,ra,'i!-.'<l -urv.'Mn- , ..'.a -a .nal Iv l..r 1 1... ,.rili,' -,ii,i,'i ',,,111 r,'p,>i I -. l„.-iiimng with 9th
Il,.i-lil„,rili- hirimi-. I i i- 1. .i ,. ..f -l mla al I ra,-l ,.1 Wall.,,'. Manx ,.r thin, at , la .lalile ahke for the
till' .ili,.ii1i,,ii ,,r II l,.|-'viiiaii ,,r 11... v.lla-,., nil,, iiiip..iiaia.,' ..| ih,. -ul.],,! ,li-,,i-s,.d and for the
<,ir,.i-,.,n,, pp.par.. hill, i....,.,.|l,'-,.. Thi-iiiMiati,,ii iiiaiiiai',,1 Ih,. ,li-,n-i, .la b. p.t.'nt aasi.s .Judge
h,. a, ....pi,., I. ami ,,1 I

.
',',,' ,,r lui'iiiv .Mr. Ih-.-al- r,ra,ll,'V ha- ,.xliil,it,.,l mail,, i ,

' •.. la- natural
l,.v ,'iii,'r,'.l W'lia' I-. I ' i.' I,,. »;,- m'a,liial,.,l null aptitmi,' l',.r i.,.jiii,r,.|i,.|i,iiii_ a,. i..,l ..levices
11,'

,1, I's;;,;, 1,1, .-.,,;
I -i nn^an-h,.,! .-.- a math,.- ,|iialifviiiu- him inni-iialU i.i -a... .i--. His

mail. 1. III. ,\ll, 1 ,l.'.,.iii,. -i\ iiaa.lh- t., I,.a,.|iiim-, ,,piiii,,ii- in inariiina. ,.a-,-, ... ,„-,- ..iaiingto
h.. l„'-an ih,. -Iiah ..! la« wit li .Vn hiir (

1 ilV, ,nl al ,'1 vil ri-hl- ami lial„.a- ,'.,r|,ii-. in snii - .ip,,n poli-

N,'«.'..'k. X..I.. an, I «,.-a,lii,iit,.,l I,, il... I.ar 1,1 X.,- ,',.'- ..t ni-a.-aia,.. aial in ,..-,- in uhi.'li -latutorv
viiiuhai-. J,s:;:i 111 ,Mav. 1.^411, 1

1... npaiia.l an ..Iliac ,>r .-..n-i ii ula.iial ,.,,iisl ni,.ti,,n has l„.,.|i ivquired.
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are specially noteworthy as able and instructive.

When in January, 1877," in pursuance of an act of

oonnii-;-. an ilertoral commission \va- cuii-.tituti'il

t(i iiiii-iilri- aiiil l-i.'port upon the conl ms i r~i,'^ l hal

ha.l ari-rii ,i\.'i- the counting of the \.iir, ..f pir~i-

aciilial cl.'riniv.Iudge Bradley was a iii.anlirr. aial.

Mlh
Ciiiimii" .IikIuv i;ia.lley was never Vliat is

oallr.l a |Hiliii< iaii. ilioii^jh always holding decided
(ipiiiiMii^ iv~|.r, I ill- • iii-titutional and other public
([U.-iniii,, ;iiiil ' H. a -iuually giving those opinions
tciiln |nv--. Ill his earlier years he was atta. lad
toilh' \\ 111- |iarty. and later became a repuMn an.

Tm ihr UM\iriiiiR-iit he has uniformly given a sii ad;.

and ellieient support. When the "southern ^laus
attenipted secession, he devoted his power and in-

fluence to sustaining the government against dis-

union, and, as counsel and director of the New
Jersey railroad companies, he assisted very mate-
rially in forwarding troops and military supplies.

On several occasions he accompanied new regi-

ments to the field, and addressed them on the
pendiii- i^siii-,. Til I >iri-;;. with much reluctance, he
aei.'iac.l ihr iv|iiilili. ail nomination for congress
inllir -i\ili <nii-ic^~innal district of New Jersey

;

!iul S.I si iMii-l\ ileiiioi latio was the district that he
was (lelealeil. In is(is he headed the New Jersey
republican electoral ticket. He is an accomplished
mathematician, familiar with the higher and more
abstruse iirneesses uf mathematical investigation,

and II. ii iiiliv.|ii.iilh amuses himself by indulgence
in -11. Ii I'lii-iiii-. Ill I

s44 he married Mary, daugh-
ter ..I I 111. I .lii~i I. . Il.iiiblower, of New Jersey, by
whuiu lie has I W.J s.ins and two daughters.

BRADLEY, Luther Prentice, soldier, b. in

New Haven, Conn., 8 Dec, 1832. He was educated
in the common schools of his native city. Enter-
ing the army as lieutenant-colonel of the olst Illi-

nois volunteers, on 15 Oct., 1861, he was on recruit-

ing duty until February, 1862, and was afterward
engai:..'(T at the capture of Island No. 10, New
Jfa.lii.l. Fai iiiiiii^'ton, and Nashville, Tenn. He
b.'.aiii. . ..I.iih 1 ..t his regiment 15 Oct., 1862, com-
inaii.ii.l a I. II- a. 1.'. and was in the battles of stone
l!i\. r. ( 111. kaiiiaii.i;a, where he was wounded. Kesa-
ca. New II. .p.. tdmreh, K.ap-:,u \l,„,„i:,i„, 1',:,,

I

Atla

wounded at the battle of Franklin, Teun. He re-

signed on 30 June, 1865, and was appointed lieu-

tenant-colonel of the 27th U. S. infantry, 28 July,
1866. He was brevetted colonel in the regular army
on 2 ilarch, 1867, for services at Chiokamauga, and
brigadier-general for services at Resaca. He be-
came colonel of the 3d infantry, 30 March, 1879,
and .111 14 June was transferred to the 13th.

IJKADLEV, Stephen Row, senator, b. in Wal-
lin-r.ii-.l (n..w ( lieshiivi. Conn., 20Oct.. 1754: d. in
\Val|i..l,-. .\. 11.. KiDee.. 1830. He was graduated
at Yale in ITT."), studied law under Judge Reeve,
and was admitted to the bar in 1779. During the
revuluti.inai y war he commanded a company of
the ( heshin. \..lunteers, and was the aide of Gen.
\V....M.T wh.ii that officer was kilk'.l at rianbiii-v.

Ill 17;iMi.' -.iili'd in Vermont and 1.. .ainc a.i in-

in III.- .T^aiii/ation of the state. II.' «a.~ ..n.' ..t

its lir-i VI iiat..i-s, being elected as a d.iii..erai i..

the 2.1. 3il, and 7th. to 12th congresses, and was
presidi/nt pro tern, during portions of the 7th and
10th ecingresses. He was the author of "Ver-
mont's Appeal" (1779), which has been ascribed

to Ira Allen.—His son, William Czar, lawyer,
b. in Westminster, Vt., 23 March, 1783; d. there,

3 March, 1867. He entered Yale, but 1. fl at tin-

end of his freshman year in 17!i<i, an. I I.. -an ih.'

study of law with his father. Aii.i- 1.. in- a.l-

mitted to the bar in 1802, h,- l..-.n nnnii..- m
Wrslniin-t.T. Fr-n, isn.i id: |s.,,; i,, , ,, . .,.,.,,,.

isilt nil isll \,. •,,,
I

.

,, n .

,, i-in,.\ r,,r

Wiii.lliani .-... II. vi- .1.-1..
I
I- .1,- '..;, r l.nm.di

of the legislature, and in 1S12 wa- mnl. ,. lai.-

counsellor. In 1818 he became a i. |.i. -.m .i r . in

congress from Vermont. From l.s|; idl 1--.' |ii_-

was the agent of the United States undtr the litaty

..f lllii'nt, and was again a member of congress dur-
111- ls2o-'7. In 1850 he was elected to the state
-. nai.'. in 1856 was a presidential elector, and in
|s,'): a member of the state constitutional eonven-
ti..n. He t....k-a formal faivwell of the bar in
l.^aS. aft.T fiftv-six veais nf i.rai-tice.

BRADLEY. >Yarren Ives, author, b. in Por-
restville, Bristol, Conn., 20 March, 1847 ; d. there,

15 June, 1868. He was educated by his uncle.
Prof. Newton Manross, under whose tuition he
made rapid progress in literature and seienee. "Be-

fore he was twenty-one years of .n_- I.. . i-i- nu-
merous articles for papere and ma-- I : d.-

lished, under the pen-name ot t
.

i. id,

books for children. These inelinl. • l;.-- .,i Mr.

Murray's "
. i'.. -i ' 'in Isnii,

; .ad Starr and Ins

s Home " (1866)

;

iir," for which he
iity-two corapeti-

(1867); "GUbert';

"Culm l;

receive. I a i.:
i

. -i s:;:,.

tors (1867); "Gay Cu
Last Summer at Rainsford, and what it Taught
(1867); "Will Rood's Friendship " (1867) ; "After
Years" n^its": •T'.'Tiald Deane and his Cross"
1
1^'."^!

:
' ' \ !.

: the Story of a Waif"
il'-i;-.; '' I' . Hathaway" (1868); and
-Mn. i'. I II - I M|.-(1869).

BRADhlKEEl. John, soldier, b. in Horbling,
England, in 1711; d. in New Y'ork city, 25 Sept.,

1774. When a young officer he was sent to join

the British forces in America, where he remained
for the rest of his life. In 1745 he served with the
expedition against Louisburg as lieutenant-colonel
of Pepperell's (York, Me.) regiment, and contrib-
uted largely to its success by his zeal, activity, and

1 1
1

.
1

- n M 1
1 1 .

and I IV his particular knowledge of the
II II

I
II .1 the place. On 5 Sept., 1745, fie

I- I i

1
lain, and on 16 Sept., 1746, was ap-

I
ini' d 1 ; 1m li.'utenant-govemorshipof St. John's,

Newfoundland, a sinecure. In 1755 he was ordered
by Gen. Braddock to Oswego, and became the ad-
jutant-general to Gov. Shirley. During the fol-

lowing summer he conveyed from Albany a great
quantity of stores, with six months' prov-isions, to
Oswego, and on his return from the fort was at-

tacked by a strong party of French, whom he de-
feated. In March, 1757, he was appointed to a com-
pany in the 60th regiment royal American, and in

December was made lieutenant-colonel and deputy
quartermaster-general. He participated in the at-

tack on Ticondei-^.i in 1T"s. after which he was
made full quart . i

'

_ d with the rank of
colonel. On 27 .\ ^ , 1 ; - iptured PortFron-
tenac, which he im -I 1.

1 li- -r-nnd, and destroyed
siieli . t..i-.s as c.uld not be removed. He served
mill.!' Ainli. ist in his expedition against Ticon-
.l.i-..ga ami Cr.iwn Point in 1759, received his

e..|..ii< I. y ill Feljruary, 1763, and was advanced to

the rank of major-general on 25 May, 1772. Dur-
ing Pontiac's war he commanded an expedition

against the western Indians, with whom he nego-
tiated a treaty of peace in Detroit, 7 Sept., 1764.
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BRADSTREET, Simon, colonial governor, b.
j

n Iloi-bliiicr. Ijinonhishire. Enjjland. in March.
!

poems contain much curious learning, and show
that she had a large fund of information. Her
v.v-..-^ arp f|ii;iint. ;iiiil t 'ip do^pviptions are some-

"1 '' h'riMi i!-;ii ', !.! Ill' thought neces-

^ ^

%^ ^^.r.^fUhil;
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law, winning verdicts from judges and jurors alike
I

1854 the chair of Latin in Indiana university.

in Ki'i'-it patent cases, lilie that of Goodyear r.
]

From 1S5S until lii> .l.alli li.- wa-; ].rofisior of

nnij'-ii.','. likr Ihr .Ulaiiv an.l I'aii-li «ill i a~r-. l',i;\<.(.. [!iM\l.Mi ! :

'•'
i

• \.

scnce or .^1

he becaiiir

1859 hv ^^

Brady was retained as counsel, on one side or the

other, in many of the important criminal and civil

cases of his time. His success as an advocate
was due to a clear statement of the case and a

inally a political leader, and wa^ liv-

y\ lo accept office, but invarialil) r. -

- ilir place was in the line of his piu-

i'a- to the civil war he was an ultra

man, and supported Breckinridge in

of 1860, in which year he was candi-
ivernor on the " hard-shell " or pro-
i.K-ratie ticket. Durins; JI ' ' "

state
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but with these exceptions his life was passed in I tion ; but, the enterprise having been abandoned,
i-unipanitive retirement.—His lirotlirr. Tliomns. ' ho returned to his rc.i^iment at Fort Assiniboine.

i;i.vcni..)-(.r\..HIi fan.Iiiij. Ii. in \V;in . i.i-n V.'n I'nK in 1lir sprin- n'f I ho f,,l]..wing year he was
H'n rn.. X. C. ill islo; ,1. Ml !.' ,'.

_ I

.

.'
1

< ,

•-'
,

. i
.
|. • iv,l I n \V,i -1

1 i , i .j I nii ;i nd made first ser-

lir u;i, ..liiciir,! ai tlir iMin'i' I Iii'f 'il' Ui>- i'iili-ir,| mm) of the Lady
(II.'Imu II. ( Mini.. >iihli, ,11,1 .'.

, .
., ii'.ii, '-

1 ,:i:liin li:iv rx|"iiii i,iii innli^r Lieut. Greely,

l,;ii- 111 Is:;i.iiimI I„ :mii [,1,,,: .. ,,; .I,mI,-mii. .\ . (
. mIihIi |il,i,'r l„- li.^M , luring- ilnvi' years of Arctic

1 Ir »,i, rli(i-,ii il. 1 h. -'.(i. :i:iMi' ill isl'.'.ninl -v'.fr. I iri n - in ci nil 111.1 1 K 1 ,.!' many important
ill |^:>I w.i- rlr.j.il J ,..i I Xiirili CniMiiiiii. I,.. Ill ,111.1 -Iril^c cxiicliiinii-. II I was associated

ImiIiIihl: ili.ii ..lli.i t.m.i 1-:.-
\ l

m:i~ .jiri..! I . \iiili I. inn. I,nrk« I ill 111! 111.- important geo-

xrr, i..n..l in II
,

il n I

.

I lii-- '•i.n:. Iin^i I :> \| ,i \ . 1
SN'.'. ;il I ;i I t lir li i l' lir- 1 I n iH lirm point

;iii,iiii-i iiiiniinii i.i''' ;' [i". i-ni. iii.i i ii
i I ! n' 'j li .1 ir in ri' iviir lin I I n iiiii n. I :i !> Ill- observa-

lirni iiil Ml lii.ii 1,11 ,11 n .,
iv.ii ,.i.ii

, il.iMim lii-i ii-iii- 111 liii. n:1' -Jl .liinij.'lu Hi' W. 'While the

all 111- niiini- li\
I
111- \Mn . I i-i\. r.r:i_'|j h-iiiniii| tin j'.ii'i.N W'Ti' in (,iiii|i n i.iin -n I liue, undergoing

]jr;iil ii-,i III In- |iiii|i --lull iiml ;ii-i' ri-i-nlnvil |iiilil I- irrriMr |iri\ ,ii ii in -. -.1 : I
; ainard fished for

ral hill. Ill I iiiinn. I liaiiniaii lif llm -I al r 1 InnnD'al ir Mini]i|i,-. aii.l inn; !._ , ,1,
•

- nf the party for

iiniiiiiiiiiir. Ill \\a~ aiinr 111 tlir luipLuuliiiiniit abuiit .-nuvciit.v lUu .,. Ui, .III, ill ivi-f-ivod froni the

|)rc«||-niliim^ auain-i lim. Ilnlilnii. Royal geographical socii'l .V 1 il ilivat Itvitain a tos-

HKA(i(<. Kdnanl Stiiyvcsiiiit. soldier, b. in timonial consisting of an rlnuant jnM watih, with

rnaililla. N. \'.. ','11 I'nl>.. jsj;. Il,- studied three accompanying diploma ; ami ila l'. S. unvernment
V. ,11 -lit liim 1. niiw Ijiil.ari. rn|l,.-r. li'ft at thr attafhcd him to the signal Mirviue department,
i'.iii|,i| ill I v,;ir ami -Imlind law in lliii 'llinr and in (Intolinr, 1886, commissioned him 2d lieu-

ulMii' I \ I I. in rmnliUa. I In « .a - a, Ini il I ml t.

.

tnnant nt cavalry.

tin II I-I-. ,111-1 M.Mi, .iitri- iviniiMil to 1'
1 l!l!AINAItl). Daniel, surgeon, b. in Whites-

,li, 1,1, \\|. In |S.-,| |,i, «a- rlrilril ,|i-lii,l al- liiiii,, > in,iil:i mi,. X. V., la :Mav. 1S12 ; d. in

I, 1:11. ami |||\r I'.ifK-. In Ir-r, Clima-ii. ami .m. u|ii.il it- ^ .
' : - '.1 iv

n. III tin niilailMiiliia iinmii Iimiii ls-|:; 1 lil In- 1 h at h. rudrr I'l-. -n ii m - I nivr

; li,i \i.i- rl.ilr.l 1,1 111.' M.Uii ami I'.mliaiiaii liii Ha- -nrgeou of the marine hos-

Miir I,, Mil. In I'^iN hn \\a- a |
lii al. I li ma-i 1. Ilr u a - a'corresponding member

in-,' ami -ailm- ci ,ii\ .til imi in "I' ilm -' " iiii'- ni -ni-vry of Paris and Geneva,

linwa^a ih-liualn ti' llm mi- niiiln'l l' '
', n I' 1

' ' '
• .\merican

iii\rnlioii in rKilliimnv. whirli iiinliii,!! ,1- 'i' 1
-Mamlmany

• ^ lliinii' 111- .MmnT-iniial ranri- lir \\a- ul' I'aNr jninl. ami tlm tiialinrnt ..! poisoned

,l a- mm , iT llm nm-i daiuvn nm a nl au", m i-t - wmimMiv nman- it all m at m
1
n n

1 1 n ni-.

itr ill llmulmln l,mi-.i.. Small nf -taliii-n I5K AI X A H K. .1 nil II ( . a 1 (I i im r ( a I M n v I " 1 t

.

lln'riTiil in li.iarni- hr w;i- iiriairtmalK in 1.. in Xnw Lnm|, i
.

' .'I" :

thn llmk ..r llm li-lit. ami lia.l IVw .Miial- 111 In- ir, .S-pt..

p.nMi- ,,f annim.nim,- ivmrt uud mveclivn. Al-
,

ami ^lml

llnnmli 111' \\a- tnirii-rly a democrat in a jiartisan ,
at IMi.Ml,

Snll-.i. Ill' m'M'l- loillil lin counted upon to vote nlial't;,' 1

1

stnaililN Hill, In-pat-lv. Iln |.:,nl

|{(!.\l\\l!l). It;nlil LcffS'. pxplorm-. K in Nnr- ' liim-iH t

Wi'n, llri'l.iiMii' 11,.. X. ^^. ! lliin.. |,s.-,(;. Ill' al- in it 111:

III, il il I ~-iiiirN at Minlih Ciiirk. ili.iiii:li li,' -iiil'i iv,l mm-li, Im cintinued to write

M,, , ; \|
i i-,: In t]ii. tnlJiixMim Aimn-l iini ifjii-t I irlnrr In- .Irai h. I In jiublished a collec-



lun-trait, Hartford, 1843).— His brother, Dyar
Tliroop, a well-known physician of New London,
iilsii omiiiinit .-k ii lintmii^t mid chpmist, was gradu-

ated at ^'alr in l-<lii. :iihl .hr.l in New London, G

ival officer, b.

ruz. He was ma,

1853, master in

1858. At the lie;

•lected b\- tlieuiiin

and tlio st,-anirr

il ili^jiersed two regiments of in

. li.ii^vs filled with soldiers, and
li Indiana regiment, who were

ackson Fori tislier, 1- ..il, Ander-
I s on Cape Fear river. For " cool

his duty" in these fights he was
or promotion bv Rear-Admiral
,|ial,-li ..f i>;Jan.."lSrM, and ..n 5.-,
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and place themselves in charge of the minister
there, Mr. Brainerd was ordained bv the New York
i)n'sbvl,.rv at Newark. N. .1.. and Nv'cnt, to tlie forks

Sherwoi
erd's li

abridgn

111 Braiu-
-iS4). An
i-,ls's life.

and romnianded the "Juniata," of the i'olari-

search expedition, in 1873. In the latter ]iari ol

that year he demanded and received the "A'iiuini-

us" prisoners at Santiago de Cuba, and bronglil

tlani In \,.\\ York. He became captain on II

Div., |s;|, ...iiunodore, 3 March, 1885, and presi-

<l.'iii ni ilir n:i\al lioard of inspection at New York
cjn 1 .Ini), lss,""i. lie was appointed acting rear-

ailniiral mi 1'.! Ain,'.. issi!, and ordered to the com-
mand ol' ihi' Snulh Atlantic squadron.

ISltAINKIM), David, missionary, b. in Had-
.1,1111, I' ii'i ,

\'ii .\|iril, 1718; d. in Northampton,
Ml '' I ,i;i;. E'rom early childhood hi' li:n I

,~i I , reeling, and after enterinu' ^:l^

.o, : ; I ,
::i, ,it, the time of the great r('\i\al

niidi 1 W lull li.M, his zeal led him into iiidi~iii-

tioii-. 'I'll,' altitude of the college towaid iIm

Xrw Liulit-" was cold, and students had lirm

forliiddrii to attend their meetings. Brainrnl.

then in his junior year, disobeyed this rule and
was also heard to say of one of the tutors that lir

had "no more religion than the chair on wliic h h,-

sat." Refusing to make public confession of t la-r

oflfences in chapel, Brainerd was exprllid. lie

never ceased to regard this action a- unju>l.

though acknowledging that he hi '
'

After leaving eollp',;e he lietraii i<

and on 30 July, ITI ' >> - i- n-

the Danbury assoei,i -i

some time been inu :
i ,i

-

lie arriveil at Ins posl uu 1 j\[)nl,

•d there for a year, living in a wig-
iiing many hardships. After he
he Indians to move to Stoekbridge

A I"

study theulugy,

1 to preach by
IS. 6e had for

>ns, and in the



" new-school " theology. From 1837 until his

death Dr. Brainerd was pastor of the old Pine
street church in Philadulphia. Durin.i;; the civil

ment, bol

so great

i>n, and
It;- men

in 1794;
IS active

and rail-

>.'v,Tal

territory of Florida, scrvi

governor under the stal

Lawrence O'lirieii. > il

a,7Julv. I-.'M; I,,',,,
I

:,

was graili. • •! .1 I

'

and bepiii
i

- .1; I:

intil the election of a
iistitution.—His son,
1.. ill Ihililax CO., N.

:; M.ir. ii. l-i;i. After the scces-

III Mil). lsi;i. Iir entered the con-
mi liiraiii. J l.iiu'iidier-general in
at year, lie commanded at New-
en it was captured by Burnside,
ook part in several battles in that
peninsula.

JiUAiNtU, Mary Lydia Bnlle*
New London, Conn., 13 Juin ,

ls|i

name was Bolles. She w.i- 1 ilumi

London high school and III I.. I'. I'.

and

Sliutesbury. Ma^s. :iiiil

wasteaeliiii-.il AMmi-I;,

drawing in Ihr ('.i..|if

NewYnrk. llei-a^ki
its first isMi.' Ii:i~ .'.liir^l

Ynrlv JIier..-.-M|,„,,| >.

tionhelias.sMiiie nine 1

isramli:tti:. ih.i

tueUv, 1.. in Cumlierlaii.

in l.^iUi^ville. Kv., !.> .1;

1 1 le-eupibt, and from
lir • .l.ainial of the New
ii\." el' which organiza-
n president.

as E., governor of Ken-
co.. Ky., 3 Jan., 1817 ; d.

.. is;5. nc was educated

nd, Ijy re-election, remained in ofticc-

1 afterward was a successful lawyer
He was also U. S. district attoriiev

I harles IV. After
i tenant-general in
iinted governor of
l.ientlv vieerov of
ereivril in MexieO
lille »nrk~ 1111(1 in-

He- |....ple ,11, ae-
:•' '.'

^ i--ur. the
I . I man in

I \ ,iiizaon31
-n,i-|.ai(IS08-'14)

iimI for tliis cause
( ated bv order of

n, b. in

ng, N.Y.,
William

-. Com-
l.llsheda
.IV-,, lied

4 Jan.
of Nor
Judge I

tor fro

He wa:

.alubetll palace,

the navy, b. in

Enfield, N. C.

:;i. His
ieians in
1- att"

the

t lie war
rk, and
lainted

at year
Y., but
chosen
S3 was
if Arts
ides in

^^
was commonly tl

Branch on tlie si

"Register" (vol. xl

Lo coiigiess as a tiemocruL iii iooi. lu louo ue jie

was defeated as democratic candidate for governor his

of his state, and in 1844-'5 was governor of the I Jac

In ISJS he
I

Mexico."
return

Jacob Ast

The numerous portraits painted since

from Europe include likenesses of John
jr the elder ; Mr. and Mrs. William B.



Astor; Dr. John W. Draper; Georjje S. Applcton; I wealth, but led to the dissolution of the Mormon
Gen. Henry K. Jackson ; and a full-length figure community in California, and thus a little later to

of his wifi'. TIk- last was shown at tin' acaileniy
[

Brannau's apnstasv fivnii 111.- Mnniioii church, an

the one in full figure by Carl L. Brandt, in fact, a

most charming picture, a masterpiece good enough
for a Netoher." Mr. Brandt has also done some
work :i- ^1 sciilpt'iv. aivl has nearly ready (1886) a

!:i! VNN \\

Uui.. Js.(.:J. ali.l i>M.

department. In tli^

he was engaged at 1

River, and Chi.kai

.lii!iii liilton, soldier, b. in the
:i "

I Ml IS 19. He was graduated
1 1 an at.ideray in 1841, and served

X. Y., during the border disturb-

i. and in the Mexican war as first

\u- 1st artillerv. He was at Vera

. city c,( Mexico. After
111 duty in various forts,

les in 1856-'8. On 28
lu-i^'adier-general of vol-

i
;. II

' iiiont of Key West,
Apartment of the

I I 111.. 1863. During
i 1m m. John's river expe-

. receiving the brevet of

services at the battle of

1 1 at Pocotaligo, S. C, 24
i|"irarilv commanded the
iir->, ,. larapaign of 1863
T- i;.i|.. Tullahoma, Elk
11. « Hilling two brevets.

:, .llllir. ISn,-,. luMVa.rllil.f

.11. Ill ,,r till' Cilliilirrlaiiil.

Is llr

»i .1 \|i"innarvKidge. 23-23 Xov..
1-1 ;. :! I \1,,> 111! 1 Oct., 1864, took part

in ii _ 1
I -ii.being engaged at Resa-

111. III. I-, \\. II -.m Mountain, and the siege and
surrender of Atlanta. On 23 Jan., 1865, he was
brevetted major-general of volunteers, and on 13

March, 1865, received the brevet of brigadier-gen-

eral in the regular army for his services at Atlanta,

and that of major-general for his services during the

war. In 1870 he commanded the troops at Ogdens-
burg at the time of the threatened Fenian raids

into Canada, and in 1>^T7 at Philadelphia during
the railrnail viot~. Ho was made colonel of the

4th artillii-v. lo ^iaivh, IS81, and was retired from
active servior m, \<j A|.iil, 1882.

BRANNAN, Samuel, pioneer, b. in Saco, Me.,

in 1819. In his youth he was an editor and printer,

and gained some notoriety as editor of Mormon
journals. He was an elder in that church, and
arrived in San Francisco in July, 1846, as leader

of the Mormon colony sent out in the ship " Brook-
lyn " from New Yorlc. The colonists were disap-

pointed on their arrival to find the country already

a part of the Unitnl Slatos. Iiv virtiio oT Sloal's

proclamation of T -1 u I \ . I^Ml; Iml llio\ -omh foruoi

their vexation and rni. ivd out Im-ia-i aally upon
the business of the now Aniori. an ooinuiunil y. Mr.

Brannan began the publication of a newspaper,
the " Star," the second in California and the first

published in the San Francisco district. Mean-
while he preached every Sunday, took part in po-

litical controversies, and did whatever he could as

editor to bring Caliiomia into notice at the east.

The gold discovery in 1848 brought him great

development of the city. In Sacramento he was
also a large land-owner and a partner in several

great mercantile enterprises. He was prominent
in 1850 in the efforts to suppress the squatter

movement at that place, and he took part on the

side of the law during the squatter riots of that year.

In 1851, however, he was prominent in the extra-

legal popular movement against crime in San Fran-
cisco, publicly advocating, as was his wont when
excited, the most violent measures against male-

factors, lie offered the use of his own place

r 1hi 'ii. -- as the headquarters of the vigilance

II June, 1851, and was one of the ex-
o

,
. io of the committee itself, being es-

|iii lalK loi» nil in addressing public assemblages
and in assisting to conduct the few imlilic o\o.n-

tions that the committee ordcrod. In is.v.i Mr.

Brannan purchased a great estalo ai ( ali-iooa,

north of San Francisco bay, and aoiiuiiv.l an rx-

tensive reputation in connection with the further

development of that region. Later he aided the

Mexicans with money and supplies in their strug-

gle against Maximilian, and in 1880 he received a

grant of lands in Sonora. A colonization scheme
resulting from this grant has not succeeded.

BRANNAN, William Penn, painter, d. in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 9 Aug., 1866. He settled in Cincinnati

about 1840, and became known as a portrait-painter

of ability, but through indolence failed to turn his

talents to account. About 1860 he began to con-

tribute to the daily press, writing under various

assumed names, but most commonly under that

of " Vandyke Brown." His published works are
" Vagaries of Vandyke Brown ' (Cincinnati, 1865),

and " The Harp of a Thousand Strings, or Laughter
for a Lifetime."

BRANT, Joseph (Thatend.inegea), Mohawk
chief, b. on the banks of the Ohio in 1742 ; d. at

the old Brant mansion, Wellington square, Canada,
24 Nov., 1807. His father was a full-blooded Mo-
hawk of the Wolf tribe and a son of one of the five

sachems that excited so much attention at the

court of Queen Anne in 1710. Brant was a favorite

of Sir William Johnson's, by whom he was sent for

a year to the " Moor charitv school." then under
the charge of Dr. Eleazar '\Vl,..oiook. nn.1 which
subsequently became Pal "I ii

.

n
. 11 «as

present at the battle of 1. :
' - : i !i n

but thirteen years of ago. , aip i ^,i W n, un
Johnson during the Kiaoara eampap^a 111 li.jit,

and acquitted himself with distinguished bravery.

He was in Pontiac's war in 1763, and when, in

1774, Guy Johnson succeeded to the superintend-

ency of Indian affairs on the death of his uncle.

Sir William, the former pupil of Dr. Wheelock was
made his secretary. During the revolutionary war.

under a colonel's commission, he was constantly
(•iii|iloyoil by (lov. Carleton in fierce raids against

thr niloiii~r>. and took an active part in the mas-
-aoi-,. ai ( Ih 1 TV Valley and in the one that deso-

lar.-d MiniMiik in July, 1779. He also led a clan

of the Ilurons and a few of the Six \:r i
-

; ho

expedition of Col. St. Leger again- - ^.

and bore a prominent part in tlio .i-

ny, 6 Aug.. 1779. After the war ;o- .: .- milu-

ence with the different Indian tribes was thrown
on the side of peace, and in July, 1793, at the so-

licitation of Washington and Clinton, he visited
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the Miarais and ni.-ih ri;il

commissioners in sci-ui-iiii^

tweeu that tribe and the

the latter years of his life

>U'd the Indian
.itv of peace be-
States. Duriiiic

t'x:

\ I I M:ir. h. |sr,J. announcing his
,111 lin,~ Ml .M;i,lrid, of thealpha-

ri|.ii(iii^ oil (hi'Aztee monuments
Tica. These alphabels. uhirh arc

il him, with the aid of tho (0,1, \

1 documents contained in ihr lir,'~-

i-4jisco|,ai ciiiii

in Upper C'ana

was built,

translated tlie u'

:\iii

^[nl,;|«k

pel

into

lann-ua-r. and. lo-

getJicr wilh Col.

Daniel I'laus, ren-

dered into the
same tongue the
" Book of Com-
mon I*i-aycr." .\s.i

warrior lie wa- rim-

tious. s.maoioM-.

aiKlbra\r; asadip-
lomat and court icr.

adroit and aceom-

^ ^ jilislied; and as a

^^ ) friend, chivalrous

and faithful. Hi-
humanity toward a captive or a fallen foe is too

well established to admit of doubt, nor ha- llir

y.^r^^^i

CalheiineliniMt .\

ivi,,,!.- do riiiMoi

rique ancieune
"

volume, which rel

to whether there ;

tory of Mexico ii

lor tho title of
I M.'xi.iuc et de
io|,|io ( 'olomb."
!:'i:;' \incrioan

'
1

1 ilocu-

10 orvir a
_!' ^I-' i'Ame-

. Jn the third
I- an inquiry as
r primitive his-

iionuments, and
d Wo, 1,1 in the
tniic.l -Monu-
- p.il.iidied in

uida,

•'La

.of the
I," pub-
I-" for

: and
witch-

ved in

.-—His
irch in

in Har-
;ic enti-

ipia D.
a reci-

which were favont,

BRASSKl IJ lU

ISl 1 :".l. Ill Njo,.. 11,

the |irio-i(ii.o,| -Il 1.

ISJ.Vaicl 1,00a, 1,0
1
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Even when a reaping-hook was held to her throat

hor mien was bold and fearless. On that same
eviiiiiiL'- ('ol. Bratton arrived with seventy-five

rih)!. ,m;i|. i.ikii!-- the royalists by suvpi'i^e. toi;illv

i|.:. I

i; ::. M I's. Bratton receiveil I In » . iiii M In

|

,,r I. .
I

-, ihI showed them iiii]Mii in! ailrn-

IrJ ]
' \li-^ |;i ,11,,.,- .,,|re a quantity

.,l ;
: , ;

' when it was in

,1; I ,„ ,, ,',
,

... !• Mntish.

151! \V(». .Nic(il,i>>i.i.n, ->,,,, M.xiransoldior. h.

Ii,iii-, 111! I--I I.

.Xra^.nlr... II;,

-r th,

by Bvv.

came |'

the sin

power for forty days m lii'22 ;

d to the deposition "of the em-
uas a member of the provisional

(Jens. Victoria and Negrete till

luerrero, who was captured an.l ('\,,nt.,l

o's order, 17 Feb., 1831. In ls:::i h. 1„-

psident of the council, and in is)-,'-':; lirl,!

•I'lii.' power for a few months as substiUitc

and In ",i- ,i-,iiii temporary president from
July nil 1 All-., 1,S46, when he was deposed by a
revolution. During the war with the United States

he participated in the battle of Cerro Gordo ; and
toward the end of 1853; being accused by Santa
Anna's ministry of having secretly joined the in-

surrerti'iu headed by Juan Alvarez, he denied the

aeeu-.ition iiiid retiied from public life. His

IJRAXTOX, Carter, signer of the Declaration

of Independouee, b. in Newington, King and Qiireii

CO.. Va., 10 Sept., 1736; d. in Richmond, Va.. m
Oct., 17'J7. lie inherited a large estate in land ,iiiil

slaves from his father and grandfather, was idii-

cated at WiUiam
and Mary col-

lege, and mar-
ried, at the age
of nineteen, a

wealthy heiress

named Judith
Robinson, who
died two years

later, leaving two
daughtere. Af-
ter spending two
or three years in

England, he mar-
ried Elizabeth
Corbin, daugh-
ter of the king's
receiver -general
of customs, and

lived in great splendor in richly furnished man-
sions on two of his plantations. He entered the
house of burgesses about 1761, and in 1765 sup-
ported Patrick Henry's stamp-act resolutions with
vigor. He was a member of the subsequent legis-

latures that were dissolved by the governor, and of

the Virginia convention of 1769. In the assembly
elected in place of the one dissolved by Lord
Botetourt in 1769, Mr. Braxton was appointed on
three of the six standing committees. After its

dissolution by Lord Dunmore, 12 Oct., 1771, he

Qcca/e^'" /i^a,x^^^^

was not elected to the next assembly because the

office that he held of high sherilT of the county

lv;,-rll,lill„i;. -.IJ.UareU. i;;.\ II .nl,,]il,,l ,11.-

lor 111.- ilelence of the cuuiil i;\. iin.l l.,r ih,' , n, .,ul-

:|,^^lll.llt of the domestic lui.ilii't i..ii ..f t.Aiil.s,

i i,. II. :ind gunpowder. Wlirji l.'.i.l 1 iiiiiin..i. , ..u

l» A|ii-il. 1775, caused the i,..«.|.,i- li.,|..ii-iir^ i.,ihr

col.. ii\ 111 be removed to a Hiii i~li \ .--.I m .laiins

nv.T.'.-iiid when Patrick Ilmrv ,,! ,.r ih,- l.a.l-

eis of tlie militia who flew to .uni. m . ..ii~. .pi, n, c

of this act, refused to disband Ins ti'..,.|i- .nnl in-

sisted upon making reprisals on the kin- > |.i..iirily

sufficient to cover the value of the |„i«.l. i\ Mi.

Braxton interceded and obtained liom \\\- l.iih.r-

in-law, the reeeivei^eneral, a bill on l'hilai|rl|.hia

for the amount of Henry's demand. \vli. rrn|ion the

latter dismissed his men, and blood-h.d wa- lor

the time averted. Braxton was rla.-. ii .1 niiinl.er

of 1 he last house of burL,'.'---. - \', i.i,', ,,..- r|.,ii,,il

iiiiiii..,|iately after the cli-~ 1
M,,v. KM.

an.l ciivened on 1 June, 1 ; .... II. ... a iih-iuliei-

of the general convention Lliai, aiiii ilie llighl uf

the governor on 7 June, was convened in Rich-
mond on 17 July, 1775, and, assuming the powers of

the executive and the legislature, passed acts for

the organization of the militia and minute-men.
He was one of the eleven members of the commit-
tee of safety appointed by that body. Peyton
Randolph, delegate to the continental congress
fp ill! Virginia, and the first president of that body,
di. d in 11,1.. ! 7 To, and when the convention reas-

seiiiMc.l. on 1 Dec, in Richmond, and afterward
ill Williain-l.iiii;-. Mr. Braxton was chosen, on 15
1 1..., 1T;"i. t.. -iioeeedthe deceased representative.

11. .ii1i\..| 111- name to the Declaration of Inde-
|.. 11. I'll. ...11 I I illy, 1776, but, in consequence of a
rr~,.l\r ii,i^-r(l liv" the Virginia convention on 20
June, 1776, reducing the number of delegates from
Virginia in the general congress from seven to

five, he ceased, on 11 Aug., 1776, to be a member of

the congress. His " Address to the Convention of

Virginia on the Subject of Government " (Phila-

delphia, 1776) contained sentiments not relished by
the more eager patriots. His popularity was, how-
ever, not so much impaired but that he was elected

to succeed William Aylett (who resigned to join

the army) in the general convention, and in virtue

of that election he became a member of the first

house of delegates under the constitution. He
was chairman of the committee of religion, made
the reports of the committee of grievances and
propositions, and was a member of the committee
of tiad... ami of important special committees. He
W.I- a 111. ml., r of the house of delegates in 1777,
177!i. i;sM. i;m. 1783, and 1785. In the latter

year h.' >iii>[i..i1ed Jefferson's act for the freedom
of religion. In January, 1786, he was appointed a
member of the privy cotincil, or council of state,

and remained in that office till 30 March, 1791.

He then returned to the legislature as member
for Henrico co., having removed to Richmond in

1786. In 1793 he was again appointed by the gen-

eral assembly a member of the executive council,

and continued to serve until his death. The great

fortune that he inherited he risked in extensive

commercial enterprises, and during the revolu-

tionary war his vessels were captured by the
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, tlic debts due him became woi-thless on ac-
if the depreciation of the currency, and he
volvcd in endless liti,;,'ation and intermina-

ile him
rnraent

eral persons who should carry on his work after
him. They were called Dr. Bray's associates for
founding clerical libraries :i!id supiiortiu}; negro
srh'.ols. which associatiijii. M II M i:^

I nii.l, ^till I'X-

i-t^. .iiid publishes annual i wlmliis
1' iipanied by a meuiun - [; .. •]• «;,- as

arinr and original in in- I'U.-n p:; i i rai i..iis

.1- 111 his other undertakings, ih l.rrimir mhr-
. 'f"i ill the prisoners in Whitechaj^i 1 i.ri-<.ii. ,iim1,

Hiiiiii;;- into relations with Gov. ( i^ld hurpr, he

jects of 111-— '"-i'l '. til-' I liii 'I Mill- <.| — 'ilili.shing a
colony ill -\ nil III . I

I.I iH", hi. Iiniri-ti.i ihr needy
and uni'iiiiiiii). li. (ii |ii. I'.i.n - ( mi-r ..f Lcc-

Jll.llrl.ll nlllrr i.| ,i Mil 1 1 1 1
"11 ry-gCn-

oiii|ii..ii ivr Ill, 111,!. Ill r.i-ay, who
.-1. lull niiiaiiHil 111 l-!iii;laiid in or-

r lliii i-narluinil nC a law i-stablish-

ii hiirch in ^Maryland. Meanwhile
iii-isionaries to take over with him :

r men, unable to buy books, vol-

nh' it a condition of his own going

>. I
III |i||.,lrr|r,| a ^illr||lr for SUp"

ilinirir. Ill lamlaiid a. uell as in

I ua-, .iMaiiiially mi far »uecessfnl
III \ -ialili-lir,| Im lure he died, be-
laii [iliiai ir~ anil iithers in foreign
N'mili \ rii'a lliii'ty-nine were es-

i^li lii~ riVuii>. The first one was
ia|"ili^ Willi the aid of a liberal con-
I'riiMi— Anne, in return for the
iiaiiiiiiu after her the new capital

III all, iNiaid pr,.p,,M,d a plan for a
I jai i,iii /I/,) //(,)//(/(/"""''',''''/'', which
ill ili,| r,iriiiali.ai nf llir vcu-ictv for
an I wl,.,l-,|. Sii,|,,|~sive"aets

\v law was passed ; but,

not signed by the king,
liv an order "in council,
ivd all the laws of Ene-

IMin Ih,. ,l,iMrii,|

tlaamhl a.Ul^alil

t,. Kli-lali.l, ill ,,1 ,p..sltl,..l tc

toward promot i

Knowledge, both
of his Majesty's
relating to his li

land: "A Memorial on tie

ion on the Continent of

"Acts of Visitation at Ai
peared " Bibliotheea fate,

till,, I f,ii- (,ii,l ,i|| >aiaii. an, I in 1 7 1'J an anti-
papal |,i!Mi,aii aiiill,,! -A ,Marl vmlogy, or
Ihr-lury uf the I'apal L'Mupatiun," consisting of
treatisies of celebrated authors digested into a regu-
lar history, only one volume of which was pub-
lished during his lifetime. In 1730 he issued the
' Directorium Missionariuin." f,, 11,,wed liy "Pri-
raordia Bibliothecaria," eontaiiiiie.; li-i- "for pa-
rochial libraries and a pla

largement. He publish,-

•John Rawlet." I)r. r.ra\.

anthropic schemes, -a, i lii,

refusing valuable In
1

1

m-
out : but he was ai,l, ,1 n

lal en-
Mr.
ihil-

i:a\ m \n. h.imi

ty attorney in Moi
e editor of the Lo
In 1.'543 he opene,

(I.tiiJj: Ander-
hurch": and the

II of the late Rev.

!.. in Buffalo, N.
hi lip a< a farmer,
,1 l;iilIal,."Bulle-

I «a- ailliiitted to

^e'a,'::„;:;;:r'H!,

whl,||| ll,| liail

Ain,iri,-a. In I

\l:||'

, tter preservation of pa-
and. When attacked by
;2o, Dr. Bray named sev-

veen the

ililVu-ul-

.llowers

I

:

', II enemies in Nauvoo. In
i:

! piililished the statutes of

1]
;i nitment of the governor

•1 111, li'u'islature. Heafterward
111 la

i 1 1'oad enterprises. He was
iioi- < entral railroad in 1851-'o,

t and crganizer of railroads in

ansas till the beginning of the
joined the volunteer army as
Illinois regiment, of wliich he



became colonel in May, 1862, having been pro-
moted for meritorious conduct at Pittsburg-, Tenn.
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tioii, and at the el

of raajor-genoral.

at Bolivar, Tcun.
1863, and y>-po<\r.\

He afterw;,,.! ,v,
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lutions were brought forward in the Kentucky
lescislatui-e bv Hreckenridge, and wei-o carried with
„,ilv o!,(. .li^^ciitiii..' vni,-;. 10 N.iv., ITfiH. These
n-nliiliMn-. .-Iraiiv rMnniiL'it iiiu' ih.' i.vin.-iples of

Ihr -in.'l . ..n-ini,ii.ii,i,|-. wnv r. ,ip Innncd and
,l,.,huv,l t.. li.- li-aii'Jii uilh (laiiun- 1,\ Ihe legis-

latUR-s uf ih.' |Vi|iim1i-i .-tales lu whiuU they were
sent. In r.plv i.i ilii- action, Breckenridge drew
lip tlie resi.liithni- a.l.ipie.l by the Kentucky legis-

lature in 171111. ill wlii'h the doctrines of state

wIk

tions until he broke down under his exhaustive
labors, and died while on ii visit to liis early home.
Just before his death he recMve,! a eall i.i ilm presi-

dency of Oglethorpe ufii\'-'-. " i,,,., ;, |,

1839 he published a '-.Mn- ,
.

i ^l i; ,

i

, ,,.

ridge."—Another son, Rolieil .h II<'r-i.ii. ^ jy-

man, b. in Cabell's Dale. I\\.. > M,-;. i,. i-^nn- ',].

in Danville, 27 Dec, 1871. >iii>li.,l ai l'!iih.i.,n,

Yale, and Union colleges su(er-M\rh. uia'hial-

ing at Union in 1819, read law. «.i- .adimii.il to

Ihe liar of his native state in laSS, and practised
eiulil years. For four successive years he was a
111' iiiliir of the legislature. In 1829 he made a
ianle->i(in of relisrion, and determined to be a

attornev--eiieni| .miiI,.iiv,I u|h,|, Immi I-v .Irlln-nn

inAuffUst. 1.1 llle>,.|iale heal -aire I,>,,klh. ^.]:,r.

of leader <ii. the .lenm, ,ai a- M^leaml .liirf -p,.ke-

man for the adiiiiiii-lrati.ai. lie iutivjilueed lli.'

act of 1803, by which the judiciary law of ,1801,

creating new circuit judges, was repealed, and in

the brilliant debate over this measure he took a
distinguished part. He led the senate in the busi-

ness relating to the acquisition of Louisiana, and
moved the ratification of the treaty, the enabling
act giving authority to the president to occupy
the ceded territory.' and the hills connected with
the occupation. Mr, .li lVei-,>ai was of opinion that

an amendment to ih i-i ii m ion was necessary
before the governuLeni <oiijil aeipiire territory, and
wished Brockenridye to move an amendment f.'i-

'

the annexation of Louisiana; but the latter ile-

ney-general on So Dee.. ls(l."i. but died of typhus
fever while in olhee. A enlht i iwu of his speeches
has been published.—John, i leiiryman, son of
John, b. at Cabell'- li.ili-, iii.ir Lexington, Ky.,

4 July, 1797; d. there, i Aiij;.. 1S«, was gradu-
ated at Princeton in 1818, united with the Pres-

]

b,yterian church while in college, and chose the
clerical profession, although his father had intend-
ed him for the law. He was licensed to preach 1

in 1832 by the presbytery of New Brunswick, ami
in 1823-'3 served as chaplain to congress, (hi lo

Sept., 1833, he was ordained pastor of a chun h in

Lexington, Ky., over which he presided four years.

While there he founded a religious newspaper
called the " Western Luminary." In 1836 he was
called to the 2d Presbyterian church of Balti-

more as colleague of Dr. Glendy, and in 1831 he
removed to Philadelphia, having been appointed
secretary and general agent of the Presbyterian
board of education. This place he resigned in 1836,
to become professor of theology in the Princeton
seminary. Wtule occupying that chair he engaged
in a public controversy with Archbishop Hughes,
of New York, on the subject of the doctrines of

their respective churches, aial ih. r .njiiiiieuts

have been published in a \'' A Hi —
cussion of the Question. I ' I;

,

i athnlie

Religion, in any or in all i I' ; .r li^r-

trines. iniinaM I
i.. i 'u ,] a 1; .•,

i A . n \- ; '

—

and of l\[' yi
.

.
i

.1' ^ i;. ImiMn.

As

a'lii

3Ii-. r,ii ' 1,1 Minlu.' took a prominent part in the
enhiiMMi-h- 111 t he Presbyterian church, uphold-
iim. Ill i li. 'Ii-. ii-sions in presbyteries, sjmods, and
general a.-r-eiiiblies, the principles of old-school
Presbyterianism, and published a number of po-

lemical writings. He was a keen debater, and was
noted for his concise, accurate, and logical extem-
|iMi, -]., ,,],,- iial sermons. He became secretary
aiil _

'

J lit of the Presbyterian board of

I r _ 1

1

1 ion its organization in 1838, and
ih va.d III- I ih i;,;ies to superintending its opera-

career. After studying theology privately, he was
licensed to preach in 1832, and soon afterward be-
came pastor of the 2d Presbyterian church of Bal-
timore, in which place he remained thirteen year.s.

In 1845 he was elected president of Jefferson col-

lege. Pa., and at the same time took charge of a
Presbyterian church in a neighboring village. After
two years in the presidency of the college, he re-

moved to Lexington, Ky., where he became pastor
of the 1st Presbyterian "church, and also superin-
tendent of public instruction for the state. He was
the piiueipal author of the public-seli. ..il sv.-lemof
Keiiiiiekv, 111 l,So3 he was elected |irMrr--ui- ,,|A|i.

ilaiiiraml
|
i"lemic theology in the mu i hr.ih.-ir.al

-eiMinar\ ,ai I lanville, which chair he held iiiitil his

ileal i I. Ill' |iiililished"TravelsinPrance. (jerniany,"
el(. I I'hilaih ||,hia, 1839); a volume on "Popery,"
in Is n ; .Meiniiranda of Foreign Travel" (Balti-

inniv, is-(.-,| : the "Internal Evidence of Christian-

ity." in 1853 ; and " The Knowledge of God Ob-
jectively Considered " (New York, 1857), followed
by "The Knowledge of God Subjectively Con-
si'dereil." two parts of an elaborate work on theol-

.,'v as a science of positive truth. While in
Kaltinmre he edited a "Literary and Religious
.Magazine" and the "Spirit of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury." in wliieli lie earvied on discussions with the
Roman I I' 'i ' a |i -lions of theology and his-

tory. Ih .
,

I

i
,it Danville, Ky., while pro-

fessor then, lai li.Mnille Review," in which he
not only delended his theological views, but gave
utterance to his patriotic sentiments during the
wai\ In the discussions and controversies that
preceded the disruption of the Presbyterian church
he was the champion of the old-school party. He
was largely instrumental in actuating the "mana-
gers of the American Bible society to recede from
their resolution to adopt the revised version of the
Bible. I'i-e\inus to the civil War he had been in-
elinecl tn e, a i -ervatism, though disposed to depre-
e.ite -l,a\ery : lint when the war came he was from
the lii-t intensely loyal, though one of his sons,
and his nephew, John C. Breckinridge, went over
lull I mfederacy. He presided over the National
ie| mill lean convention at Baltimore in 1864, which
renominated Mr. Lincoln for the presidency.—His
son, William Campbell Preston, b. in Balti-

more, Md., 28 Aug., 1837, was graduated at Centre
college, Danville, Ky., in 1855, entered the con-
federate army as a captain in 1861, became colonel
of the 9th Kentucky cavalry, commanded the Ken-
tucky cavalry brigade when it surrendered, was an
editor for two years, afterward professor of equity
jurisprudence in Cumberland university. Tennes-
see, and in 1884 was elected as a democrat, with-
out opposition, to the U. S. house of representa-

tives from Kentucky.—Another son, Joseph Ca-
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in Baltimore, 14 Jan., 1842, was I

• University of Vir<?inia in 18G0,

ill lli.-r. s;iiniiviii''Aii-iHl,1S(!l.
'

freesboro, 31 Dec, 1862 ; was at Chickamauga, 19
and 20 Sept., 1863; and Chattanooga, 25 Nov.,
isi!:"!; dpfoatpd Cen. Sijel iic^ir Ninvmarket, 13
M,i\-. l^ii): ilhii jiiiiMil (irii. \.i'r'~ ariijv. and was
.M liir l^atilr ..r CoM HarliMi-. :; .luiir, 1m;4: com-

uted by
in Sep-

ist Ten-

lullul

I$Ki:('KIM!IlM::i:. .rolm Cabell, vice-presi-

dent nr tlir I iiii.d Sialrs. li. near Lexington, Ky.,

21 Jan., 1821 ; d. in Lexington, Ky., 17 May. 1875.

He was a grandson of John Breckenridge", U. S.

.senator and attorney-general, was educated at

Centre college, Danville, studied law at the Tran-
sylvania institute, and, after a short residence in

Burlington, Iowa, settled at Lexington, where he
practised his

profession with
success. At the
beginning of

the war with
Mexico, in 1847,

he was elect-

ed major in

a regiment of

Kontii.-l;v voj-

by Gen. Pillow
as his counsel
in his litigation

;

with his asso-

ciates and su-

periors. On his

I$KKK, H.ilic
Ciiiiil.rrlaii(l, Imi-

..(liicalrd al Ilurv

lirid^r. IVniii «-ln,
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took part in the attacks on New Orleans and
Vieksburg in 1862. Promoted lieutenant - com-
mander, on 1<5 .lulv, Isc,-,

lishmentoftlml -r.nlr.hr

squadron in i i^ImIm i. !-

flag-ship ••r.l.i.k 11;, «k.

important (i|h i:ili>iiw ii

Red river. Whrn A.lm
command of the Xorlh .\ll;iiitii- l.l.i,-kadin- Mpiad-

It (hc^t



Aug., 1880. He was descended from a Roman I Britain. Fortunately he was not called upon to

Catholic family, early settlers of Maryland, and cncoiinter the navy of his native land duiing the

X:
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with the movement for independence, and was 1

secretary of the famous Meclilenljurg conven-
tion of ';J1 Mav, 177"). He wiis ,,ar of tlio com-

1

ved for the bene-
His collections

,tl,Volo-V (Looks

itself ani

j'iliiss., in'

I he "Uis-
iii the dis-

.1 in 1874

itiiieiiiL'nt, that he died m
own that he was buried at

ifusiou of the time the i;i

1 it has never been ideiili

I5KKV00HT. Hciirv. Il ii) i;:M ; d. m l^..

X. v., 11 April. 1S74. I'ir «;,- d^-r.n.lrd fn„„ III,.

old Holland Dutrh ^\..,-l. .uid inherited a large

landed estate on Manliiii.in i-l.uid, which became
extremely valuable a^ i!m c ny in. ivased in popula-
tion. He was a gentlemau'of literary taste and
the life-long friend of Washington Irving, with
whom he travelled in Europe and corresponded
for half a century. He removed, in early life, to

Yordcers. but returned to New York and was a
meiiilier cil' I he eoramon council for many years.

Ill IN^ij h< ). 11 1,1 ved to Rye, where he resided until

111- dial h. line ..f his daughters married Charles
Astor Uiwied.— His son, James rarson, b. in

New York niv, 10 .liilv, ls|S; ,1. j,, |!r,„,klvn,

N. Y., 7 Dee.; ISS:, irrnvrd hi- earl^ rdlleallon

at home, in l-'raiiee, and al ll..|\v\K near l;enie,

Switzerland. He I hen studied at the Keole Cen-
trale des ^Vrts et Manufactures in Paris, and was
graduated witli the dijiloraa of a civU engineer.

On returning to the United States, he accompanied
his uncle, .lames Renwick, one of the commission-
ers on the northeastern boundary survey. In 1838
he went abroad as private secretary to Washington
Irving, U. S. minister to Spain. After serving a
year in this capacity, he spent several years in Eu-
i-o[)ean travel, and returned home in 1843. Two
years later he married the daughter of Judge Lef-
fert Lellorts, of Brooklyn, where he has since re-

sided, serving on the board of education, and as
one of the constructing board of water commission-
ers. For ten years, beginning in 1863, he was presi-

dent of the Long Island historical society, and for

two years superintendent of the Astor library in

New York city, of which he had been a trustee

since 1853. He became a regent of the imiversity
of New York in 18ni. ;ind iIm^ -.nih^ .,:,, iveeived

the degree of LL. 0, I
'V Ii a mem-

ber of the New Yn; '! acad-
emy of natund Sei.M,.-, \'n. M .1. _

.
nn-,.,iphi-

eal - <iii\. ilh> ^lassaeliusetts and Pennsylvania
lii-i I

I 1^ , , !, i ;, ,, and numerous other scientific,

lii III
I -lie associations, in which he has

alw.ii- 1.1 1,;
I

artive interest. As a collector of
rai-e liooUs and coins he has been very successful,

l^rora his father he inherited about 6,000 volumes,
mostly Americana, which were collected in Europe
during the turbulent years from 1810 tDl 1833. To
this library Mr. Brevoort made large and valuable
additions, until in 1875 it comprised about 10,000
volumes, many of them very rare and costly. He
has also made valuable collections of medals and
manuscripts. About 1875 he began wisely to an-
ticipate the usual fate of such collections, and has
bestowed many of his treasures upon institutions
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i('\i-ioii and expansion ol a |ia|i.r iv;h! Inlorellie

A 1 lean geographical so( in \ .
js \,n., 1x71.

ISHKVOORT, James l!<n«i<k. innier, b. in
Wr-lrhester CO.. N. Y.. '.'u .lalv. !-:;>. After
-lllil\ilm- ttilll Til :.- CilM,- _-'

,:,
;i rv

-tv.'lelUl ll'i Ih/' |. 'i,r '

-l
.'

..I 'i
1' '

I'l'l.

Holland, and llali, II- »:.^ , S, i,,| .m ;,--, „ ;;,i,.

of the national academy in ISC], and a full mem-
ber in 1863. He has made special study of per-
spective, and was professor of that liranch of
drawing at the national academy in 1873. He is

very successful in the treat ineni I'll Ameijean land-
scape in a low tone of color. 1 In- In ini; his favorite
line of work. Among his |aiiuiv- aiv Scene in
Holland"; "Lake of Como"(ly7b); 'Storm on
English Moor " (1882) ;

" May Morning, Lake Co-
mo'' (1883); "New England Scene"; "Morning
in Early Winter" (1884); "ThcAVild November
Comes at Last "

;
" Windv Eveninj on the :\Ioors

"

ss.-,): and •Windv Da v

1JKI:>VI:R. David J(

a M
iri-i, I., ill Smyr-

na. Asia Miiei,-, .'(! .Iniie, is:;;. He Miidied at
Wesleyaii iini'..r-ilv and al ^'ale. whn-e he was
graduated in Is.Mi. -mdird law in the Miliee of his
uncle, David Dndl.y Field. 111 X.w ^^.^k city, was
graduated at Albany law-sehdul in IMoS, was ad-
mitted to the bar iii New York city, engaged in

farming in Stockbridge, Mass., in 185'8-'9. removed
to the west, and practised his profession in Kan-
sas City, Mo., and afterward in Leavenworth, Kan-
sas. In 1861-4 he was a U. S. commissioner, in

1803-'o judge of probate and judge of the Leaven-
worth county criminal court, in 1865-'9 judge of the
first judicial" court of the state, and at the same time
superintendent of public schools, in 1860-'70 city

attorney, and in 1870-'81 judge of the Kansas su-
preme court. He filled the office also of vice-presi-

dent, and subsequently that of president, of the
board of education. In 1SS4 he was appointed U.
S. judge for the eiglith eireiiit.

BREWER, Gardner, merrhant, b. in Boston
in 1806; d. in Newport, U. I., in Sr|.i,. 1s:4. He
was one of the wealthiest a 1 M

:
1

'

, J of Bos-
ton merchants. After ai! . . iinrityhe
was for some time adistili 1. I'.i all i.iard en-
.gayrd ill ihe diy-goods trade, and founded the
lani-, I'l ('.ii'iih I' Brewer & Co., which represented
sol I' III, l.ll^est mills in New England, and
ha,|l,i,iM, !i, - III New Y'ork and Philadelphia. In
till i

. \ accurate method combined with
i;i I- .: I, accumulated a fortune which. at
III-!,,. -

1 i mated at several millions of dol-
lar-. _\Ir. i;i,,«er at one time took an active part
in politics as a republican. He was also a strong
protectionist, and took great interest in the indus-
trial development of the country. He used his

large wealth liberally for the public good, and
shortly before his death gave to the city of Boston
a beautiful fountain, which stands on an angle of
the common. His residence, on the site of the
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house of John Hancock, is one of the finest private 1 geology in Washington college, Pa. From 1860

dwellings in (he city. The "great fire" in Boston I till 1804 he was first assistant on the geological

CO., .Alass.. in 1

Nov., 1ST3. He
aiiaiirraiueatu

,f I sin-vrv of f'nlit'ornia. and during 18(53-4 profe

i- -..r -I rliiMuisii-v ill ilic iiiii\n-.-.ity of California.
! ::( III' \v;i^ I'lillrd In ilir rli.iir of agrlculture
,: \ I I'imC. I'.ivw. r I- .1 MM iiilier of numerous

i. -- h ii, i;ii' Mirii'ii.-, ;iiid ill l^^'i was elected amem-
i;i li.i- •.( I III- X.iiioiial ai'ailr[ii\- .,f sciences. For
I, x.iii.- vrar- li.' Iia- linai a iii.inl -i-r of the Connecti-
1- rat ^lati' liuaril uf h.alili. ami has contributed

r iMi. . 1.. IK r.a.Mii.. 11,. Iia, al<n onntributed

Mi

ir-l |ia|i'i- in Smyrna, Avhero f

.« |iiil.li~lird in different languages, was at thi-

I'.aiiHld have served as models for academy \\

M , I. iiiniiurh to introduce European in 1819." I

m| i alilMi Ilia
"

i\ "1. i., IssD) and "Cereal Produc-
ti.ai 111 Da- full, a Siairs"("Keports of the Tenth
IVli-n-." vol. jii.i.

15i{K\Vi:iil'iiiN, lleiirv, soldirr.li.iuyewYork
citv; d. ill Wa^iinu'lMi.. I'l. I .. i; \iail. l^::i. Ill-

di-ii.T ill C.iiMaiiliiiMi.la-iXr-.v lla\
• I'alinn.aiHl ilir SrN ,ai Tl, invlir, of

liiiKU' !:!!. l,.Mi;li KhhuK^Mil. 1

Nrw York,
Now York,

, X. v.. Hi .1

a . , --lully, though not
t III. -a irregularities of

(1 to lie detrimental to

'III , aii'l wpfp not per-

parallel of latiti

in September, IS

tor at the milit

' UKMUFii, J'lniiuas 3iavo. natufaliM, I), in I
ing work^. mioIi a- fort A.lam^. .\.'«|

Po-toii, Ma>s, -Jl Nov., tsi'-l; d. tlaav, lU Jan., Jackson, l.a.. ilh- .Irimrr- o| ( liarlrMo

ISSil. All.-i- -fa.luatioi, at llarvanl in lS:i.-), and I on the liuln -lioi,-o hoa,,l. and as a ii

at Illr Ma~.aol,,i., lis in .!l -al .oliool in I S:iS, h. IS lioan

Iha .lo

Ur.l t

iiiiod ;

lents of

he was
liter of

a volume on tla

During 18T5and I'^TH i h.' Border
ian"(Xew
:'alld"Ida

l!i;i:WKK, William ll<

P.Mmlik<T|isi,>. X. v.. 14 ^.

gnalnatn.l at Valo .iiowSI'-^
a iho iii>iruction of mili-

lii out wlien hundreds of
i|( la 1 ., were eagerly study-
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ing the rudiments of the art of war, and were I

extensively used in connection with the regular

books of tactics.

BREWSTEK. Benjamin Harris, la^vyer.b. in

Salciii r.i,, N. .1.. Kl lilt., ink;, lie was graduated

at PiiiHTtim ill is::4. and adiuin,,! to the Phila-

delpliia bar in ls:>s. "( uliirli In- li.-caiiic a nvist

distinguished mi-mliri-. lie \va- ,i|i|i..iiii. il li\

President Polk in IMH a rMiimii-M-ii. r |m . \aiiii.i.-

y. and he built a hall for them, all of which at-

raptp<l to New Haven a superior class of workmen.
II I'^'.'T 111' "["'iii'd a liraiirh nf bis business on
li^ .1

I- I \ 'A 'I'nrk, iii-ar Ihr invM'iit stock ex-
hi' „• I I

- :.; hi- hrraiiir inli ri-liil ill railroad-

.11,,.
I

l:, II .. ,>,ill a llllllll.n- n|- r]ll/il,> of NcW
l,ni 11 iiiilaiiiiii a i-liarln- Im- liir imi.-lrurl ion of a

great
iirr iiade it

brought to bear all his energy and experience.

When a young man, he risked his life in the eflEort

to save his sister from death by fire, and was him-
self terrililv burned and disfijured for life.

BREWSTER. Cliarlcs Warren, journalist, b.

inPiirtsiuoutli, X. II.. i:; Sii|ii.. 1S13; d. there, 3
Aui;., isi'is. II,. ivr.iM il a 1 1 111. in-school educa-

tion, and began to w.nk I', .i- hi- In iii^r as an appivii-

tice in the office of llir l'..rlMii..ulli .Tiaini.al."

In fifteen years he had 1 iir ii- pri.prii.t.n-. .iml

when he died had I irri
I
i-nii-H ol «ilh hi- j.iiiMia!

fill- nil. IV than lil'l^ m .:-, II. . --l -,.v.,ial l.riii-

.h-i

BR EW ST E !!. .1 a lues. manufacturer, b. in Pres-

ton, i'..nii.. (i An-.. ITs.s; d. in New Haven, Conn.,
•22 Xi.v., Lsiii;. Ill- u,i- iJR- sever.th in direct de-

scent from Elder l'.n»-i. r. wli.. came over in the

Mayflower." The lai iy ih.,.i h ..f liis father, leav-

ing the family with Imt liiiiiinl means, made it

necessary for James tu lulluw a t rade, and after a
district-school education he was apprenticed, in

180-1. to Charles Chapman, of Northampton, Mass.,

to learn carriage-making. On attaining his ma-

ally employed, and even tiov. Strong, of ilassaclin-

setts. rode into Bi)stou on election-day in such a

vehicle. Mr. Brewster undertook the improvement
of the styles, and soon became known as the manu-
facturer of " Brewster wagons," which then came
into extended use. He made a specialty of the
better class of vehicles, and was the first maker in

i-lii

Mr. Brewster early adopted the custom of paying
his workmen every Saturday evening, instead of

continuing the old practice of giving orders for

goods. His respect for religion compelled him to

divine service. Drinking habits prevailed among
the journeymen to an unfortunate extent, and he
strongly advocated temperance. In many ways he
endeavored to educate his employees, and he de-

livered evening addresses to his men on moral and
practical Mil.jr. H- I.at.i- In- in-litui.-il and sus-

tained a cmir-.- nl' -.1. Ill ill. l.ciiir.- l.v~iu-h men
as Profe-.-..|v nhii-i.-.l. ^h^.n-.l. ami Miliinan. of

Yale. These icrtiiii-- mst hiiii uvi-r s.-i.liuu annual-

itiug with hi

; to him over
with which this

England at an
ii-p. msiblefor
i» i-r 111 deliver

hi-.l a carriage

.-uu. James B.

Brewster, who afterward became head of the New
York house, now known as "J. B. Brewster, of

2.5th Street." The public spirit of Mr. Brewster is

further attested by the almshouse and orphan asy-

lum that he Imiltin New Haven.
BREWSTER. William, pilgrim, b. in Eng-

Mass.,

Th. mii:-

10 April,
.s to the
ii- given
n as kept
was the

tlier was

that Brewster entered Ca
remained there for a short

not named. He was of an

rlim

lliird says
. isity and

- eoliege is

.1 his coat-
. lit Suffolk
I .liably in

I -late to

went 1.1 S. 1... iliy. and so zealously interested liim-

>ell ill ,iilv,iii. ing tlie cause that he fell eventually
unilei- th.. liaii lif the church. Fii-st, however, he
lieeaiiie pn-tinaster at Scrooby, an otHee of much
more consequence then than now, as it involved

the supplying of relays of horses and the entertain-

ment of travellers. Such offices were in that day
often filled bv persons of high social station.

While huhlili- this i.lliee. :\Il-. l;r.-W-|.a- . ii-elllUrd

'<"- !-' " 11^- --- -' -'' ''day
nil' .1 1,'

; , I

lii.,;
•

I II :-;. a day.

1^ ;;,i~ 1 :,, ,1,,,; i,,^,,- - .,., --
,

.. i ,,: ;-ls " had

1U07 they embarked in a sloop at Boston, bound
for Holland, intending to flee the country ; but the

skipper betrayed them, and they were arrested.

Brewster was imprisoned and bound over for trial.

In the summer nf Kills he was more successful,

sailed from Hull, and reached Amsterdam in safety.

Having spent most i.if his property in effecting his

own escape and aiding his poorer associates, he was
obliged to teach English for a living. With the

aid of friends he set up a printing-press, and did

very well in a business point of view by printing
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religious boolts that were contraband in England. 1 in Chili, Charcas, and Cajaraarca. Brioeno pre-

Through the nssistsincc nf his friend. Sir Edwin sided over a literary assembly in Rome and dis-

Uho,\ hlll.srif

the see

ItHICKXO. Anl..rii<. M.ola>. i iwolutionary
llrf ,if \-,iirZllrla, ,ni.l ohr of ill.' -IL:ll^l^ of the
•I .if ilMlr|„.inl-l)rr ..f ||i;il lV|inl.||r. ,1. I,, 1 S 1 3.

r «av callrd -ll,.' .I.mI" mm ,,.,,. mil ..t |n~ tlri-v

11,1 VU.h-ut tclnprr. Ilr w;i- llir lil'-t rhaf « ho

II. Iii.lnncal so- I asBolivai
\l.i-. See "Life I

BolivarV
I liii f .•[ the Pil- routed 1>\

Hi' 'nut 'follow

liinj. Being
I'liMiner, he

i5i!i:^vsTi:i:, wi I iir.ii, AiiiTU 1 n(iiii|is(in. |,aniirr. o. in

oulh, N. Jl.. 10 ,\|inl, \k;:. Ilr \va- nlii-

•d ill Nc\vlairy|.oH iMa-<.l ar,'i,lrniv. and m-

l.ia.alldallrr
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Hshed "The Journal of an African Cruiser" ''New

Vork. 1845). the authorshij) of wliic-li is usuhIIv

arnv.lilr.l (.. hi-.rlas-n,,'ilr. N-.-,th:n,irI Ilawtlioni,'.

'I'hr I k «:i^. Ill la.l.,.lil,.| In ilaNMlio.nr Iim„,

liral--'- 1!-'-. In I'^H''-'^ li- 'nu-d i" llir

>lr,ilhai;,nrll, alM oir Ihr AlVl.all ,:.:,.: 1,1 Ihr

New England. He appears as a m
Sencra'

. He appe;

in the eoloi

,1 .lolhill- Ihr ,lil

niu" 1

si-nr,| 1 1.1- i.la.-,.. anil was as>i-ia-,l I,, .liilv a>

chii-r ins I,,,- of provisions and eluthiri- until lie

roa( liril t iir h'nal limit of age for active duty, wiien

he was rci iinl wil h the rank of commodore.
1?IU1)(;KS. Fidelia, artist, b. in Salem. Mass.,

1!) :\Iav, ls:;.V Sh,. n'iii.,v,.,l to rSn.oklvii. X. V., in

IS.-.l.ali.l ill IS.V.I «ri,l In Phiiadrlpliia, whnv .lir

was a piMi'l nf W. [•. Ui.lianls. Ii, Is.i.Vil s|„.

isril

thr sraicity of money in the colony and the conse-
(|iiri)( (lillicultyof making collections, gave every
indication of success. The enterprise ultimately
failed, though on a small scale the works were con-

tinued for more than a century. Capt. Robert
Bridges was probably the first American promoter
of an American mining scheme involving the in-

vrsliiirnt of Ilritish capital.

HIUIKMIAX. Frederick Arthur, painter, b.

ill 'I'lisknurr. Ala.. HI Xov., 1847. His parents
«viv frnii, Ma-sa.hu.rlls, At t lie age of five years

aii.l N.ll.i«-i'.:ids" (1873); and "Cornfield" and
Sail Mii-Im," (1874). She began painting in

wall a-' >ihirs i;, isTl.and has been very successful.

SoiiK' <'! Ih'i- \\airi-r..lor ]iir-tures nre •' Daisies and
Clu^, , js;|,: lalv I'-nd" ( is;.",) : Mmith of

al.'n. .Ms;,;,; K/r-t'n 1,1
-

1
1--; :i ; aial-Morn-

iii^-i ,|.,ia.,
•

,
|.s;si. III |,s;i; .,|a. >,.in t,, lliecen-

t.-iiiiial .xliil,iu,.ii at I'liiladelphia "A Flock of

Snow-Birds." " Kingfisher and Catkins," and
" Corner of a Rye-Field," all in water-colors. She
was elected an associate of the national academy
of design in 1S7:!. ami iii,mii1i,v ,,r the water-color
soeiety'in 1S74. In ls:s .'!i ^l,,. spent a year in

England. A iiu lar lai.-i- pi. lures are "East
Ilaniptoii ;\l,.i,l,,us" ilss4)aii,l "Pastures by the
Sea" (iss,-,i.

IJlUD'iFS. (ii'orge Wasllington, lawyer, b.

in Ath.iis, M,Miiin co., Tenn., 9 Oct., 1821; d.

tiiii',', Hi Mai. Ii. 187;1 After working several

yiais. Mii.Imiil;- meanwhile at the Brooklyn art

sell.",] an. I al I lie school of the national academy
of .1. - i-n in N,\v York. He went to Paris in 1866,

and was uiiu uf the first American students to en-

ter the studio of Gerome as a pupil. He studied

at the ecole des beaux arts in Paris for five years,

the interval of study being devoted to diligent

outside work at Pont'Avon and olspwlirn^ in Brit-

tany. He first sent a ],i.tiir.' t^ lli. Paris salon in

1868; it was entitl.d -.l.n I!n i-n." an. I. like its

almost yearly success, .IS in tliai i\liil,ii ion. Imd the

good fortune to be hung " on the line. " During this

period he contributed to the salon of 1869 " The Bre-

ton Children in Carnival Time," of which an engrav-
ing was published in the illustrated papers. In 1870
he sent " The American Circus in Brittany." In
1871 there was no salon because of the Franco-
Prussian war. His contribution in 1873 was
"Apollo carrvinff away Cvrene." The winter of

ney-gfiiural of the state in 1848, and held the

office until 18.)9, when he resigned it. He held
also the places of bank attorney and railroad di-

rect. ,r, ami was a prcsidontial elector on the Donj-
lasii.k.t ..t isr, 1. 1,1 A 11 -list, 1861, he was el.'cic.l

to i-oiiu-r.-- a~ a iniioni-i. liiit was arrested by th.'

c.iiilc.l.Tai,' a 11 1 li..riii.'s while on his way to \Va-li-

ingt,,ii, ami taken back to Tennessee", whcr.' hf

was kept a ]irisoner for over a year. Finally ,-.-

caping. he took his seat in the house, 25 Feb., isc,:;,

and scrvi',1 until 3 March. He was commission,,!

as li.'iil.aiant-cil.in.'l ,if th.- lOih Tennessee cavalry

in ISi'il, aii.l ill l^ilo w.i- .l.'.ic.l judge of the
nil-Ill ju.li.ial.-iivin

I5HI1KJFS. ISobe

the Maize " (near Bayonne), whicli was exhibited

that year, and is one of his most successful works.
Later, in 1873, he went to Egypt, and, after
wrirkin;: for a time at Cairo, went with friends as

far ii|i 111,' Nile as the second cataract. His
-k,i.li.-- lak.'ii at this time furnished the theme of
lli- ...nlLil.uii.ais to the salon on his return to
I'laii.c: "The Funeral of a Mummy" (1877);
" Pastimes of an Assvrian King" (1878): and
" Pr... .ssion of the bull Apis" (1879). The last of
111.-.' i- now in (he Corcoran art gallery, Washing-
Ion. -Tl. r.,> l,,l ..fa ^[;i: >

" wa'soil,-,.f the

in-fact ved

that year's ex-
" In '1874 he
.receding year.
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" Rriiiijiiv,' in tho Miiizc" ami in 1ST.") t]iree :
" Tlio

[

influonre of the twcntv-six niontlis wlion she had
Aniri-i,.,inlir.Mi- Ml I'.iii-." !'. ir :i 'r> '. in C;!!!'..." tiill i,osM-vi,,n ,,r lin- Mil-,-. iIimuuIi ^hewas
and In llir I'MMi-.-;- Tl,, ,:,,. ,. u;i- i m1,-,IK- nn;.l.lr In ivi,,, iiili-r .'un I hum lliat hap-
in:..lr .-in ,! i:,i,- Ml il„. ,.!,./ ,!. .,^. In iinnn,| in tli;il [.rnnd. Sim ,~ ..mI..;, f i h;,l li.T hand

•'('|i,-i|inl-Nn,,n. l'.riU:inv." jiiiil -niil id i Im nniiicii- j-n -I Im r ih:!,!, \ri vl,,. i- r.i-ilv made dizzy by
ni.-il nxInliiliMn ;it I'hilj.l.li,l,i:i "A Kvlinli;in v. i

.
ii!i,ii li.i- l-.n, i h.'.nght to contra-

Wmiiaii." • l''|..wrr I.I' llic llar-Mi." ami • riir Nu- -!
i :-v. ;-iliai t Im -niin-ireular canal of

l.iaii Storv-T.llnr.- Many of iiivliin-i |iaiiitiinj- Hi. ..n- !-'ili,j ,ral ul giddniu.-s. Her left eye is

ai'n - >
I

. d III I in, nil!'\. In l.---<n \\ i. 1 Iridunian -lid -i ii>ifive to a strong beam of light, which,
rani' I- \i

i aid -jaNn; dmin Jiihiihiii In .wiM'i-, only causes hei' pain. She is with diffi-

i.l I,, 1
\ .. N.iK. I In \\,i- i h" . 11 a nil nn iiilu alilo to form a mental picture involving

brr.-l iL, ^ mil \nadinivnr 1
K - , n n, I'-i -iin- rnlation«, and it rpi|niro« i-ffort for her to

and 1 lin -nnin \, ,ir i-i I 111 iH ,| n. !. .n l;.i n I', na^ lu-lannn. |i"W lliali\- -idn- nf an iilijcct are
siili- and ha- hi- -liidli. 11 n. ',. Ii lin|,Miiil. A li inln|v-l n nj

,
-nnilliarity

' ( 'aid'- ln-n,a I a I Kn-l "; " h aiml v I'la i h ai i aim .
i- In r 1 Inuinrii- ii-n nl' n|iii hni-. I Inn lind IS alwavs

"Mv I.a-I, Idmn" ^1^,S4): and -.-.uinninr ,.u iIr- " na-^ " .a---.dl." Im.' i
- n, ,-nv, " and t lie fire

]!(.-i|ihnrn-" (issa). i

" iiinn " ni- • uarin." Sim i^ vnrv imal in licr dress

IWillXiMAN. I>aura Dewey, blind deaf-mute, and in llm aiiaimmim f hm- n..mi, and, while re-

b. in Man. IN. in N', IT.. 21 Pec. 1820. When she ' y-.av.liim- lli.. li-hl- ..|' .•h.m-, j- |,.na.i..ns ,.f l,er

w,-i- m.. vn..n ,],];, ,,..,,. IV illii.- ,l,.|.,ivr.l Ii.T ..f
' ..«ii. Sh.. i-\..rN r.anl . a - n 1 ] k i 1 nn." a 11. 1 will ..fl,.n

\l;:;:Lr^::

all..|-dn.l h.

llal.Tlals ll

d. Sh.. «

limn V alj.lnih.-l, ,il
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1853 till 1856, in connection with George William I had taken a deep interest in the great struggle

Curtis and Parke Godwin, he was an editor of' ii|Hin whirh the nation had just entered, and one

"Putnam's Magazine," and w.'is;ils() .111 nliii.f i.fll i Li- l,i i
|
nl^lic acts was to address a regiment of

new series begun in 1800. 11.- u.i^ .lUu , nuiiiri.d ^l, v ^ ihmteers, of which his son was the

with the "New York Times" .111.1 I h.' i:\.iiiiiu - -
,

I iriggs had taken through life an
JliiTni-," 111 «l.irl, aMi>. i:i!.r. 1 in religious and Leiievlent .nlcr-

A Nclk

/^^7«

w;l<an.i-w,iMlr,n-

|,loyr,l iinlierii>-

tom-hiiuse, and
in INTO joined

the editorial staff

of the r,r..oklvn

rninll.-nfwlli^ll

the title -i.ivai

theKcv. William
son. Henry Shu
graduated at Will

Ver. At the I.e.'l

1874 he became
an attache of the

New York " Inde-
peudeut," where

Franco: n T.ale of the Gn
Haunted Men haul -ilsl;;.; W i

or Life nil a 1.1111 1'
I
Is I I .

: i
i i| |.

eriek, " History'o'f the Allau'l'ie Tel, a;

(1858). These works are largely In

deal with life in New York city. ' ^1

1

3te a few pieces of poetry, some
agaz

nlume of selections entitled " Seaweeds from the

:W pi

peared in "Putnam's

Shores of Nantucket " (Boston, 1853).

BRIGGS, George Nixon
ehusetts h. ill Adams, .Ma.-;..

l'it|.|i..|.|. Ma.... l-J Sr.ii.. isi;

' and other

i fro

of Ma

m1 ai

Wl
but was taken from the shop in is

brother and given a year's schooling
gm the study of law, and in Ooti

admitted t.. liie l.ar ..f H.-rk^hi]-,. e..

ijauesl»i]-..',_
i

;•

fence ot a -
i
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a course of lectures before the College of physicians I
" His Excellency, Jefferson Davis, President of the

and surgeons in New York, and in 1S40 was ap- Confederation of States." recommending a friend

pointod siirn'rintrnrlfiit <if tlic llnrlffrd rrtvraf for ' wlin )i;k1 mm " imprnvpiuput in tir.-anns" of which
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in concert and English opera. He was unrivalled I books. He employed agents and purchasers wher-
in grace of execution and facility in phrasing. He ever honks were to be l)ought, and made a collec-

suminrlod >t;idnine Pntti on her tir<t nppcnmncc < tioii of Aiin'rimna that \v,t< milv sin-n.-K-rd hv those

land, and ill,.



378 BRISSOT DE WARVILLE

For some years he has beea president of the Nu-
|
signed. lie served in the Florida war against the

iiiisnintie and Antiquarian Society of Philadelphia, Seminole Indians in ISIiVO a> eul,,i,el of Smith

ISSG till 1S40. 1

le Ocmulgee and
In 1847-'8 he v'

truet-

:.ce he
cngi-

tu lUr Sr

•.\llirlH

RellviM,,.

Il<. was
his f.-, Ill,

of the New
I and Mrthol-
(New York.

I- ^- !!
1

"> ;. :'l-r Uhuli he
-Ion. Ue w

I
' ; , Ralphton

JJKiSiSA.M;. Willinm IT.

1803; d. in Are,,.i. Wis., i,, i

large nunili'T of ^hivrs. i.-i

slavery w;is wiv,,,-. .-nid in I

t he reui

luips S.,

1 \utliors and
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keeper, and was brought up in the village of Ouar-
villc, or Warville, from -n-hich he took his name,
studied law in Paris, and after th.- mmplrtinn of his

studies was emplcy^il li\ a inMrnrai.a', I'mi- w I1..11)

des lois (riminellr>,- lii-/aul,i lam 1m iIm' umIht ,.r

don. 1802): "Critical and Philosophical Essays"
(1804): "The Svstem of the Society of Friends
Kxaniinrd"(lS(m): --Edwanl and Anna." a novel
(IS(i:,i: -lliiilv ,,n Ihr \alM;.al l;.ii,Kniptcy of
lir.ai r.i'iiaui (Xi'w \'o]k, IMi'.ii: l.'i-iiurees of

flciM iiiu' "II III!' queen, which was rr:ill\ \\iiiiiai \t\

lli.'iiiai'.|iii-. I'^lleport. Goingto L.ai.l.a, n|Miii his

relr;,-,-, lir ih.av edited a learned i.ei-iuJi.al ,;iI1,m1

tlie • i-vcaiiii." ( »n returning to ParU. hr f. mi air. I.

in 17SS, the society of friends of the Macks, and
came to tlie United States in its commission to

inijuire int<i the condition of the negroes, lie re-

tnnieil to Frani'e at the beginning of the revo-

Iniioii of IT-^li, and edited • Le patriote FranQais,"
\va^ele( ti d !< ilie I em > 1 , 1 1 i ve assembly, and became
tlie leader of the ^iiondi^ts. and the most influen-

tiiii opiioncnl ot tlie court and the aristocracy,

•ifter the kng's fl'ght he becane leader of the

I tv tl at de a ded his depo t on but n the

t n h cl he sat as tl e r
I

tit e

fill t f EureetLo 1 | 1 1 tl

t I k ng and anta 1 1

t I
I II vas m trume t 1 1

pressed his mind to a degree almost etpialling that
of the vain people with whom he had domiciled."
—His son, Cliarleg Astor, author, b. in New York
city, 6 Oct., 1820 ; d in Washington, D. C, 1.5 Jan.,
18*4 He was g aduated it Y le wtl ho ors '

i

1839 and afterward pent fi e et Tr ty col

lege Can br Ige England whe e he wa g adu
tei nl845 tak

g numerous
pr ze an 1 be g

1 f 1

me to be apph 1 to the guon
\menea Br ssot a lopted the
r-, tnd on h s return to France
1 n of w ea ng the 1 1 1 w th

1 1 call terar al 1 tj

II tie c ess of the French
III 1 amon otl w k

ri

t \

t t H
Bre oort I

t a elle 1 exten
ely Eu

rope am ng
h n elf bj wr t

ng for new pa
pers and per o 1

al on o al

an 1 ephemeral
toj c general

I) o er tl e pen
an e of C 1

Ben o There
1 t ne n

1 he g e

of

II II 1 1 \

1 I
1

I
1 B t (P 1 )

BHlSlH) I hn clergyman b Do et h re111 1 In Bistol K I '>i Fel

1 II tl on of a cle gv nan of tl e e tab ,

1111 I \ft leg grad ated at W n I

1 te 11 1 e t I I e I c ne n Ed nb rgh I

1 t k t e of law n the offi e of
j

the el 1 t 1 1 t IT remove I to the I t 1

btate 1 1 llwnXevlok t

several I nd n arr el n 1

1 u ht 11 I I \ t He t I 1 1

t II I 1 r 1 1I f 111Mill III 1 1

pe 1 g an
ortcap tal and

of many em nent
tl ntry and nale h
1

1

1 wife who
I 1 « ck fam 1 I

I

S 1 t n f

old I 1 i

nes an I so 1 1 I

ise he d I 1

at or small tl 11
Iture anl

I
f 111

ttract e to reader of

1 ted was one of tl e trus

from ts or gm \fter

u Europe at t gayest
where 1 e was tl e as oc ate

of the he ret med to

P 1 1
^ tl 1

or tl M 1

orat ons and e a s together w tl 1 e men
exam nat on paper (new e 1 enlaro'e 1 "S Yo k
18 ) Heal opubhshed the Inte ferencelheoiy



f}f Government " (New York, 1867), and " Pieces of 1 still in the field he was elected to the state senate

a Bi-iiken-down Critic " (New York, 1874). for four years, but resigned at the end of two
BHISTOL, Aiisnsta ('oojmt. cdncnfnv. v.. in I vmrs, sprviii- onlv from m» until ISfio. He was

Cn.v.i'iii. N. II., i;:\|inl, l^:i."i. SI), w;:- 1 l,r v. .im-- I \ S. .li^ti-i,-i :itlnnirv Inrtlir LmiiMillr district

est n| In, rliiMivii. ;ni.l r,iri\ ,k-,.!M[„ ,| :i I h Ir ISm.". until ls;ii. 'I 1„- .-iIhIih w il Ii « liich he
torii.irlrv. in ii-ir. ,111(1 iim! Iii'iii,il h -, .\i iiumm ,ii'- lil'i 'I t ln-r i iHii-i- Inl 1 1, hi- :ii

.i
» mil niml ns solici-

ot ii.i^r ^iM' 111 :^:in wnliirj, |.ii.'irv. iiml .-it I. mi Mem 1
1
m - - i. r.i I

- ! t In I'liin .1 M,!'. ^ '.ii ilir nvLraniza-

USrd Ia- hrr iHiilllrl- ;il l
I;

1 l1l 1
1, H 1 1 1 1 . 1 I rl' n I In :l- ll: ' .' '

' ^'"' ' ' ,1 • I unirV of the

tinll \m;-:|.-,,11MV,1 ;,| ImiiiImII rniiill Ar||,|.-Ill>.;il|.l T-.' I',i-ll- I
,

•
:

'
,

n
I ,
M

i
' - 1 h I 1 1 H |ri 1 tO the

shr »,-|,Mlil I r. !
.

i . .
, -. \ M .iT mil nf .llin,, I.^M. » hm In^ i. ••_ .-.n, Mthr

l„,l„,r;,n,| ( ,| • ,^ , 1, ,
, I

1
,

,.,
I

..1 iliiv,. ,li.|ii;,i„l-,.rlM-|.nMiti.l.ini:i. - ^' i- ..iMiivn,

mnnili- -hi, i..,-.h :
•

-
. I' ,.. .'^ mrl ii,.imi,,mI n-m .-mi „ ,n nl ihi.t .I'li'', In lil in Ciiinin-

Vfi-v ihui-Miuhlv iin, , -,.. ll ^. ,,- Ml,. M |„, „;,- ;, |,.;„lins candidate for the

teiiilirr, is.-^o. nIm' «,', ,1 1, ji',,, 1,, !,, i ih, [,1, ,,,h nii.il iiiaiiiiii. receiving 113 votes on
I ,"^70 he has practised

]!ru.-.,|-. M„ Iht ivturi I., th., I Miiril M;,!,,--h,, l!i;iS'!'((\V.

Wa.rliTh-il -lal,, Ired'.l, I- 1a lIlronl.T of llie P,-l- \.'<U. Ill hi,..

tn.iis ,,r llu-lian.lrv in Nrw .In-rv. Tin-
Wiiikl.-.-aiid van, .11- M,|\

IJHITO FKKIRK. Fi

iiisc " (l,ssl).

BRISTOI;. John Rnnvaii.
ill llill.-..l:il.,, \. Y.. U Marcli,



BUOADlIExVD BROCKET COU()U(i

His educat ion had been limited, but he had a mind I das Deutsche und die Deiilsohen," and an annual
of more than ordinary capacity and i Lutheran church alinana

11.. is pastor of a,-

IU!<>( K. Sir Is

in (icrmaii and Knglish.

itlia iiiciiii.il- liv.l. I!. .Jeter, D.D.,were puli

1 X.w Ynrkiiils.Vl
BKOADHDVU. (Jailaiul Carr. ireolou

Chi

souri. In \>~rr,-r,l ami IS

geologist of Missiuui, an
gist, lie was assistant

survey in 1868, and a mei
coraniission in 1884-6.
srientifin tours in the w.

tries, if Mv

IS ill Missouri tor the eenteimia
in isst collected objects for lli

Jiiliition. The results of his -e,.

itions in Missouri are publislied ii

. iLcioal Keports, 1855-'71 " (Jeller

lo-ieill

' Missouri Geological Survey,
lS::5-'4" (1n;4).

I5R0A1HS. Jolin Albert, clergyman.
full

ii^'r;'

1827. He was edi;

Ilia, and from is."

ir of ancient lani;-

ellUlvll ill ( harlnll,-,,;:.'. a, el ill I-.VI prnressorof

Xeu- I'e.lali.elil ml, m, li a-l h.aiilleticS in

tlle Snllllleni l;a]M; 1 1 L.j.iai .-lailllliry at

Ureeuvilk.,S.C.,n..u i:, I -uli..K\. As a Greek
scholar and New Ti-ianieiil eiitiu Dr. Broadus
stands at the head ni llie r.a|iiistsof the south;
but his only publiealioii in this clepartment is an
elaborate review (in the " Religious Herald," 1866
and 1868) of the American Bible union's revised
version of the New Testament. In 1870 he pub-
lished "The Preparation and Delivery of Ser-

mons," wdiioh has been adopted as a text-book in

several theological seminaries. His other publica-
tions consist of sermons and review articles, and
a seiies ,,f papers, " Itecolleet ii HIS of Travel," in

ll



382 BltOCKENBROUGH BRODIIKAD

was subsequently a councillor. He became judge

of the general court in 1809, and retained that

offico until 1S34, \vli(ni he was appointed one of the

iu.l-v-; .if til.-, .-..url ..r apiieals, an office that he

"bKOCKKTI. I.i'iiiis'rierix.nt. author, b.

f-r



BllODIIEAD

Bleecker, was charge d'affaires. Tlir

the intention of writing tlie histor\

The New York iRsislature. on 3 JIa

au not, at the sue-,i,'i.stinn nf llie X,\

trausr

ber of the Pennsylvania legislature in 1837, in
which he sat during three sessions. In 1841 he

history of New York, and iu tliu spnuy ol ISll he
was ei'iinmissioned by Gov. Seward to investigate
tlie colonial records and land-grants. Pursuant to

this act he spent three years in the archives of

•.Is

iider the i)uteh suprem-
ate records also of New
id Beaverwyck (Albany)

;

Rngland and seventeen

isi

BR0(;1M:N. I nrtis II.,

Carolina. Ii. in \\;i\ ••.. >

was broimhl ii]> :i~. a l.irinrr,

the niililLi. Ill ulii.li \<r all

n-al, wa- rli.inl t- i|,r 1,-.

and in INi.'.i

revenue. A

I

state .sella I c.

North
-15. He
inent in

Hal elector in 18(i«,

Hector of internal
years longer in the
iiiiiaiit-s'ivernor in

iv: _ ,
I, 11, Kiiulaihl. whciv Ml'. r.aii.TMn
- r. lie rclurucd m llii~ ,-iii,lr\

in 1-ri. and v,a; iiavul oiliccr of the |iurL uf New
Y( ilk I luring Pierce's administration. In the spring
of IS.").") lie was appointed consul-general to Japan,
liut ilcclined. For many vears he continued his

rcsi'aivhcs vclatin- to the 'rnle of the Dntcli, and

^•o^k

ume and to bring the niirralive ilowii to the pres-

ent day, but had to abandon the intention nn .i,--

count of declining health. He delivered an aiMn--
before the New York historical societv in is 11,

and one. nn the c lei-eial liisloi-v <,f New V,.ik.

beloiv ll,e meiv.nilile 111, i:, IV a^-oeial ion, al llie

lishe.liTNo an •nn,iinn',,n the' roii.i'ueM o'f .\ew
Neilieil.ind." deliveieil l.elore tlic historical socie-

tv, 1-' iiei.. lsil(,aiid '•(iDvernment of Sir Edmund
Alldlus over Xi-w Elielalld " (1867).

I!I!(»I>III:a1>. .John, clergyman, b. in Monroe
Co., I'l,, ,',' <iei.. i;7ii: il. in Newmarket, N. II., T

A|inl. is:;s. 1,1 i;ii(-'(i iie travelled as a .Mel I lo-

di-i |, lea, her in .\,'W .Icrsey and Maryland. :iii,

I

tliiii \v,iil !,, N,\v l-ai:;l;iii,l, and became a I'oiiinl.n-

,1 M,'

,11. .lohii M., b. in Canaan. N. 11..

;
i^ I |,iiv~i,-ian at Dartmouth, was

|,lr,,|ler of the treasui-y, held
1
Is .i;. ill isii:', was reappointed, and

ml lien'Hunedin.laniiarv. isra—An-
loniton I.. s,,I,li,i-, I,, in Xew Ilamp-
; ,l.in .\l.-x:in.liaa, Va., ::i .Vul;.. 1863.
iwat llai-vani, ali,l praeti^-ed' in De-
lle sei'\.'il I In-,,Huh I he Mexican war
in the I.'iih inlaiiiry. and was twice
Iji-aveiv, i;, -HI, line- the practice of

1 af|,a- I he u:,r. I„. was elected to the

rai-..| 11,,' Nl Mie! .

, ,
, .-am.nl al ll„

hcail ,,r «lll,ll lie ,-,l-,a U1..1.1 (..elLs. il.iuk.s. fiv-
nioiit. anil Pope, lie died of wounds received at
thes,c,,nd battle of Bull Run.
KKOHHEAl). Richard, senator, b. in Lehman

town-hip. I'ik,' ,-o.. Pa., 5 .Tan., Isl] : d. in Kaston.

I{I{()<;l,LK. rlaiidc Victor .llarie, Prince
lie, Kreiich sol, tier, li, ill Palis m IToT; executed
i: .luiie, i:!l4. He was th,' s,.n of the Marshal de
Broglic. eiii,ri-,l ih,- Kr,ii,h aiiiiy. volunteered his
services in ih,- ,;iii-,' ,,| .\i,i,i i,'an independence,
was traiisr,ii,,l i,, th,' ii'i^menl Saintonge, com-
manded l,\ 1,1-1111,. ,11,, 1 -,r\,,l until the surren-
der at \.,vll.^^u. AW.v ivliirniiii; to Fvmvp he

a lirigadier-gen-

n 1793 he was re-

tlie decree of the
ic prerogative of

KHOKi;. .^11 I'liilip I{o«es Vi

av.al ,,lli,.a'. I,. ;,l llr,,k,- Hall, n,av li

i,'l, si

n in IsiM, phi,M.,l in c,,ii,niand

>hanii,,ii- 111 ISIMI, and sailed lor
-I. IMl. nil I June, 1813, while
\'.a- , 1 iii-ine oil Boston, the

I 'h,-a|„;,k,'," ranging along-
,,l lilu xai',1-, r,,','ivcd a broadside
,11 Capl. I.awiviav ;ili,l lUcire than

a hiiii,|iv,| ni,ai. Th,- .\ii„a i,-aii- ivlnni,',l the fire.

bill Ihiai- .x,',aiti,,n IVll lar -leal ,,1' that of the
British seamen. ti;ii I in r.r,,L,'- ii,.\,'l -v-t,aii of

gunnery drill. A -,,, .,,,1 br,,:i.i-i,l,' lO'in i he

"Shannon" was as.'lf,,'! i\,' ;,- 1
1,,' lii-i. ,in,| l;,, ,k,',

at the head of fifty,, rsi.\ly ni, n, i„„,i,l,',l ih,' \iii,a-i-

can and succeeded in dri\iii- il,,' -iiim\,.i- ,,! ilic

crew below, but was himsi'll ,li-al.|, ,1 h,i lit,' bv a
blow on the head from a n,n-k,i - -|,„ k. >,!•

Briffhtons "Memoir of .\,liniial Sn- 1'. I',. V.
Brok..." and i;,„,sevelfs Naval War ,,t 1S13."

BKO.MFIKM*. .John i,liani, b, in New-
buryp,,it, .Ma-s., 11 April, \:V.>: ,1. in Boston.S
l>,','.. Isli). lb- acc|uired a lortuiic as an agent in
i'uri,|., I,,,' .\iiieriean houses, and as a merchant
111 I

,nil, ,11. wliiili he increased by investments in

I'.o-ioii. II,' was a benefactor of various charita-
ble in.sliuitioiis and of the Boston athenaium, to

which he made a gift of .f25,000. A volume of
" Reminiscences of John Bromfield " was published
at Salem in 1852.—His ancestor, Edward, came
fI•,^Ill England in 1675 and was a member of the
,,,un,il.—Edward (b. in 1695; d. 10 April, 1756),

-11 ol the latter, was an eminent citizen and mem-
l,ii- ,,1 the general court; and Edward, his son (U



. 1733; d. 18 Aug., 1746), was a young man of rc-

ai'kable mechanical and scientific genius, wlio

uid made microscopes of

;nifv

HHOMI^KV. Isaac Hill, journalist, b. in Nor-
xvi( li.

(

'.•?in., li .MjitIi, ]s:;:i. He -jvas graduated at

^•;,^ in I'^.Vl, ^i.Mi..l liNv. Av,',-- rln-k of the Con-
iii ,11,. !!,[!,-, I:' ,: - ill 18.57 and of

il;, I
'

",-. :iii'l !! I-.-, Mr^un the publi-

,, -
, \ ,i , , :, M ., Ilullrlin." He

BRONSON, Isaac H., jurist, b. in Rutland,
KT. v., Ifi Oct., 1802; d. in Pilatka. Fla., 13 Aug.,

^;;-;, iv,,|\r,l il,,, ,,|i,|,.,ii,i hhui ..t judge of the
till ju.liri,,! ,li,tiiri ,,i N.w ^'oi'k, and later that

r iciiitiiii;il jiiih;!' hn- l-'lMrid,'!, and after the or-

M,i/.;itin„ ,,r 111.- M;.ir. HI l,'-t-.. ,.f U. S. district

iil'jc lor llii' iioiiliii-ii ili^ii-ii-t of Florida, which
,lir,, l„, l„,M until liis.li.ath.

ItlfONSON. Silas. |.liilaiitliropist, b. in Middle-
111 y, (oim.; d. in New York, 25 Nov., 1867. He
i|iiiivd a fortune, and, among other bequests,

II s-,'ii(i,oOO to found a public library in Water-

IJUOOKE. Avoiiia Staiiliopo .loncs. aitnss.

. Ill NrW York. 1-J .Illlv. |,S;!l: ,|. Ih.iv. -1 (Irl..

'|ili-'s theatre,

ii^oiiiar." In
.1 thru, after

1)111, .1 |,iiMi-lirr. iiiiil ur,,tr Im,mK, on In, i r

I \lin,||,;i. Ill- Ii,iimI-1 k fol' Nollli. ('<

1,1 Soiiili Aiiirrici. |i,M"ril lliroii-li iiiiinvf.lil

|{i!(»Mti-:i,..i<.iiii !?.. i;.c. ki-iio|,, I,, in i;r

rl-nilll, ill I,'-IL>. 11. ^tU<ll^,l in thr Alll,

II ISO.J, and,
million.

1 Siiiithfield,

III 1780 he

y a^ lieuten-

iL.' a similar

ml his finst

H-all li:i_ i,,h. v,,,i



brevetted major-general for his servi

1848. At file time of his death he was in com-
m.ind of the 8th militaiy department. Fort I

lii-dolic, at tlic head of Tainpa bay, Florida, re-

Lcuid its ii.Diic from him.

ISHOOKK. John R., soldier, b. in Pennsylvania.

May, I
sight compelled him to resign his professcjis

colonel

regimen

i--general of vohi

uular service he t

I'al for gallantry in sev-

(27 June, 1862); Gettys-
ttsvlvania Conrt-House

;

pastor of the I''

Dr. Channing p
:\Ir. nrn„l«^va-^I

Dix

\<;\ ill liiiiirr ai ilir . rii I I'lLiiial ex-
|iiriiih- >lir ua\r piililir eshibi-
1- 111 til.- iirw iiialrrial. In 1877
lairiii f(ir iiii|iio\riiiriits in the
iirii.- liil.riralr,] iimul.N in plas-
|s:s. .!ir ..xr.iih.l ill laifter at
ilr-sizr staliii' ut till' •• Ureammg
I was successfully transported to
lited at the world's fair of 1878.

y opened a studio in New York,
rtrait marbles of Emanuel Swe-
1,111. r- A. (;,iilirl,l(l884), Thurlow

I - I'.: I l"---!;). and Thomas
'1.1 ii-riMii J 1 "lip of five figures,

-. Aliria \ "aihlrrliilt La Bau and

]!i;()()KS. Charles, clergyman, b. in Medford,
J\Ia>s., :!(! Oil., 1795; d. 7 Julv, 1872. He was
gradualnl at Harvard in ISIH. anVl. after officiating

aslay-rua.ln- m llir l'r..ti-tant IvuMnpal cliiiivh,

became pa-ior of ilir :;.! ( 'nii^ivuiii Hiiial rlniirli

inHinghaiii. Ma^~.. 1 7. 1, in.. Is-.>1. In |s:;s l,,- «a.-.

chosen |iiMlr~,(ii- nl n.il iiral lii-t.>r\ in i In- iiiiner-

sitv of X.-w \'nrk, and in NM\,.inlMr. I s:;!i. .sailed

for Eun.pr. wlinv !,.• p:i-~o.l Imir xr.ir- in il,e study

ton, 1S8()); a volume of -in-'ii . ml ii ii mm imus

occasional verses. AmniiL' ::!.! ii - i;ril t r.tns-

lations are Schiller's " M.i - i
i n

I
.lii.in

of Arc" (l.'!40): the - A', • • miIi -i Kl.nm
Harms": KI-l;!. r'-

" - '
i : ;

i
> ni i|.,ir/-r- - Alm-

frau": In '
: I

' i- Inlilanl.'" an.

I

Hans .Si. 1,
;

, .

'

1 I
,

. . liiMivi. ,,r l^^.^

first act.'. I HI I."..".:. In l^-".-:. allir a v.na-i' t.)

India for his healtli. Mr. Brooks wi.t, a iiairaii\.'

entitled "Eight Months on thedi.an ami lai^ht

Weeks in India," which is also still in nianii-. ri|.i.

A collection of his poems, original an.l tran-lal. .1,

witli a ni.'in..ir l.v Charli's W. Wendtc, was pub-
lish..,! ill i;,,-i..n all.a-his.l.-alh.

IJHOOKS. David. s..l.li.i, h. in 1756; d. in

Dutchess c.).. N. Y., 80 Aug., 1S38. He joined the
army in 1776, as lieutenant in the Pennsylvania
line, was captured at Fort Washington, 16 Nov.,

1776, and remained a prisoner two years. When
pxelinngerl. he was made assistant clothier-general,

in whiili ri~p..nsible position he became a friend
<>( ( ii II. W ,1-^liington. After the war he settled in

-\.u V..ik .11 y. and later in Dutche.ss co.. repre-

;<entiiig both places in the legislature, whore he
served six years. From May till July, 1797, he
was a representative in congress, and afterward

commissioner for making a treaty with the Seneca
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Indians, which was signed on the site of the pres-

ent citv of Utica. He was for sixteen years first

iiuls-r nf Dntr-lies^ m.. mid nt the tii'nc .if hi-;

;i,.:,ll, an..irhTrnr ,,-l..n,-, IIh -n,,, .lanics

(ionl..n. .luilMM. I,. M, ri.n.r.Mk. N. N'.. :: S,|.i..

l.soi ; .1. in All.,iiiv. N. >".. .'11 |\.|,.. |s||. u;,-

p-aduatrd .-It Inion in Islll. .nnl Miidir.l ],,» in

Ponuhke-rM.', iMii «,.,. iirvrr 11. iiHn. |ii;„i„.,>.

While tliriv Im' |iiil.li~lir.|. 1111. In- Ihr Mt;ii;iliiir..r

••P^lorio," .-1 r.u |..iii~ «liirli .ittniHrd ni.i.-li .il-

Mf

fnnd of Imowledge, his practice being to read the
best books, and then talk about them to intelligent

iiii'ii. He beeame captain of militia in 1773, and
i..,,|< I pioniiiiriit |..iii ill I he war for independence,
ri-in- I.. Ihi' lank ni hriiradier-general. At the
liaiili of Wliitr Plain- 111- commanded a regiment
aial (li-lin-in-lir,! Iinii-,.ir bv bis bravnrv. Enter-
111- IIh' U'lirral Ill in I7TI. la- liad a |iillilicca-

^.1 -r iliii-i\--.\rn >rar-. li-. i; -nrrr-sively a
iv|,iv-riiiali\r. a niriiili.a- .il tJM' -riiair. and a eoun-

l$l!<K»KS. .James. rtland,

C, 30
lost at

In all lllr>r

Wl'l-c lllUrll ad
Miss Marv Kli

'llai- a month
WairniUe in
ii-an til study

-.1 1- Wnali,..

r \ .

I ,. a il-;i;i;- Normal MrllaMl-;nfr.,a-|l-
n-

1
. i'a.. ls;!ii: h:in,aiiiniiaial I;., al-

ii- !'
,

I :, l;a,, ISS'J,; and Maiilal Sri,.,,,,.

mil CuHiiiv" ilss:!).

HliOOKS. iMhvnrd Toole, Canadian member
>f pailiaiianl. 1.. ill Sherbrooko about 1838. He
'va^ -ladiiair.l al I i.irl iiinut h in 1850. admitted

ilir iiii-ir,.- mI l!i-.|a,|.'s cnllr-a. and prcsideut of
tlirSla.rl.nick.-i-illrassonalioii.

BROOKS. Klcazer, soldier, b. in Concord,
l\Iass., II) Sept.. 1727; d. in Liiicohi, Mass., i) Nov.,
18U(i. Wiliiuut schooling he acquired a valuable

his death. In
health, made a
the results of his observat
" Kxpress." and nfterw
Run. Up and linwn aia

V,.l-k. ls;-,>,. Ili-^;,]u:

tiuii in .\.w \oi-k 111

-•3 .^Ir

voyage :

larty.

id, by

rut to

lilier.'"

d. and
stened

uiit of

I gave
to the
onths'
' (New
it auc-
i-other.
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Erastns, journalist, b. in Portland, Me., 31 Jan., 1

1815. When eight years old he was clerk for a
Boston irroi-cr, who Inntrht him to sand the sugar
•111.1 wain- ilic milk. iiUiMiding an evening school

III tlic <,inh' liiiir. lie .itterward became a printer,

aiMl r.liir.l .mil |iiilih^lii'd a newspaper, called the

III ;l.hlllhiii lo

M'll I..r rMl|,-V.

I'hiir-.' ..r :i ui
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Wiisliiiifftoii, D. n., in 1841-'3. He was graduated I
and under his care the completed poem was pub-

:i,t Xcwtnn th(>olnoical institute in 1«4?). and in I lislied (London, 1833). "Zophiel " has for its subject

Ihesniiir vr;irlHvaniopa?toi-<,f;i ?.;ipti-t--hmvhin ' IIh' love of n faD.-u ,m^M tov a l.pautifiil Hebrew
Ka-M.at/M... ulMavh.ivinann.lMlll-/^-', l^^^;i- ia:;,.l.n, an.l i- r h.| -i : I.. -.. .rv of Sara. ,„

tl„a,a|r-n,l.a|a-,.r.-.,,rnl ,„al Inaaal,.- am i nal n- , i,. a
i

. . a.M .)ai 1
I i

^.i l-a. .,M urninm ,
,

I his

ral |.liil..<M,,|,v.al W.al.a'Mllr, and in 1>.V. l.r.-ainr irv. Mr-. ]:,....'. ~ I,.,.| la - • in, a- la^ar

pustnr of u church in Fitchl.ur- .Alas.s. He cdiUal
,

W --i l'<aiii. s^\,rr. la. -^a, »,,- In -I a M lalai.t, and
the "National Baptist," in Philadeljjhia, from lSti.5

j

.alna.v.ml .a-nl.anl |.ni|,-.,,i'. .nal la a laaise was a

till ISIJS, and then became president of Kalamazoo l.n.anr ivm,ii nf i !a' .ilVa, a- ,,| the ,a aiinuy. In

colle-a, Mirhi"-,aii. '

\X'-'.l-\<>' |M,Mi-hr.| in lln-nai an r.lil mn of " Zo-

lUiOOKS, laMvis. i.liilannnnpi.l. b. in Xrw ,,h,;r-r,a- ilir I., alii ,.i 1 l,r I'nii-I, ,mI,.. inihis

Millonl. r.na,. in l-i:;: ,1. >.i !,', „.|ia.| ar. \. V.. il ..ainlrv; la.i al lla. ami ..\ .a naanl, ,ail, luinty

Aica. 1.^;;. II. ,..,a^..l ,, . naa,-Ml)u,,| r.la.a- ..^1- I'-l I"-" -'M.aial Ml- I a. .^k^ « il lalnav

tinn. arnf.l 1,1 K'oHa-hi- «lai, \,r «,„ lucaiP.- Ha' iva ,.| Ha- i.lilaai tnaa Ihr niaikrt. Wlnla
ninr ^,.al- ,,M aa.l ,

. I, ,, .,| in llir man,,- i • -. ,.,,,.a'-- i-laial. .\, w \.,yk liarK.,]-.

r,„a,in. ..r wo.illr,, , ,aa,,,,,; aa ,
, in naav,iiil il,- an .

i- .a a,,,, ilaa, -lalaaa.l. Mr~. Ilni-ks

lM|,iia-. In \x:r, I, ., , i,
, ...I n,anir,l hi^lnnr

,

,

' - - i.l.a,a,i. ,.r Ihr \-ala ,.( \u,unn"
alnallvlM invrMi,ialii-a,.a,. , .a. I h .. ,k I n - a I ha' 1 1

1- ,1-1 ;.. ,1 .- ,a ,u,iakinu-ol llirnal,,iv,,f an aiilu-

ra;il ,..lalr. 1! a a aa h N a I a a is , ! la n 1 ,1 1 ,|a I sN. I .a .aa-.a phy. In |),a-r,„l„a' nl Ihr Sana- M'ai- sha

'h,,-iaail, a'l'k,''-ii„i \'n S\. M,irv's 'la.^|al,il. .a,al I ill -la- <li.-,l. (lia- of Ii,-|- lal,-~l |.,m-ii,s w.-is .-in

.x.-,.(. -a. hi..,h,- ,,,-l,,~ii,al --h-.'-l :nal th,- nn,:.h- -M.h- ,,, til,- l>,-pa vl .-, I

.- «nn.-i. III iN.t:;. ,\t lla-

rhal-il.-ihh- ^--,,1,. Ih- ah.- I- |,,- -
I

.-^laniina , I I,.,- . 1,-al I, -la- h,i,|
)
,1a l,n,-,l al, ,-| a,- ,-i ,1 il l.-,l

to lla- r,,,>- - I-, --I \ :--- ,a,,, - ;:,
,

--::- I- a , ll-, ,,,,-. ll,.- l!,-hiv,-,| ,,r ( m1 ,n„l a,-." A l,--w ,-,|i-

,.x,„-n,l,-,| ,-,, ,1,-- v,.-,k ,-l ,..,1- -, ,,-,a ,,a \:,- , -,, -
I /.--|,l,a-l.- ,-,|il,-,l l,v /a,|,-l r.aiia- (.n-laf-

in.-r,!,,- ,ilh.-,- -Ill- un-,- ,,,., I.
:.-

-
-. ,-a,. u,,, |,nl,lish,-,| II, I;m-i,,ii in l-'~;'.l.— 1 1,-r -,,ii.

aii.l n, ia.,-a-,- «as III,- laiai- - - -,-an. Horace, -.hla-r. I., in r.-.-l.-n. .Ma--.. H .\iia..

jJltOOKS. .Maria (Joueii. ,--
,

l -, •h-.lh,r,l. ISI (. «„- a|,|">inl,-.l l,- lla- C. S. imlilai-v ,-a-,al.-niv.

.AI,,-., :il,-,ni i;ir,;,l.ni M.r.r. ,, ' -i-a 11 ^^.^.. ll,,--,i-ali th- ii,ll,i,-n,-,- ,.f l.ar,,\-ll,-. wh-ni lii-

I-S-(.-,. Sla- »,is ,|,-,-,-i„l,-,l h,,,,, ,, \\,hh lalallv a,.;l
I ;,

I

., - -a- 1. alal Has -railntit ,-,1 lla-l-,- ill

that -.-Ill,-,l ,11 rhai-k-nam I „-r,a-, I la- ,--^ . -! ,,l a -n. I
- -.. M- - -I ni t la- S,-niiia.l,- «.-ir ,,r |,s:;.Vr,,

11,-1- hlll|,-,-«;,-a ma,, ,,r l,l.-l-a,-x la-l,--.l,,l,„l.i-,-|,,,- ,- -_ I,
I

>- - .. 1>;;.1. t la- 1 ,r.'V,-l ..rii,--| ]„-n-

aiia-ii-.;- In- lia-ial- -,-s--i-al ,-t lla- lla,-x.,,-,l |a---h- i- '-. i-
, a.: ' I.-, -,1 rv ami -m,„1 ,.ai-lii,-1. lie was

s,,i-s,aml l„-ha-,-sla-«a- ii,n,-v,-ai--MM hi,,k-,,i-J,|,-i- a-.,-ia,,i |a,.h-a-',,r i,,a , h- --,,:,- ^ a, lla- U.S.
h.-i.l ,-,„,, II, ill, -,| iiim-li 1 Ii-vl,. ni,-iii,a-v. aial «,,- i,,,hl:,r\ ,a-:al,-i,,v ri-.aii N -i- ,, h-ia. till Au-
ti,,l,-,l r,,i- tla- ,-l, -,ai„-,- ..|' li,-i- , .ii,\.-,-aiaa,. |;,-r,a-.- -a,,-!. IMlll. a,,,l -,i-\,-,l --,, a-l r,/cruit-

sha «as haii-|,-.-n I,,-,- h,l la-r .1,,-,M ,anknii,l . ami ii,a,l,,lval v,-, n.ai- pk-,,-- -
, ,

,
la- W. a„i, war.

.Mr. !',i-o,,k-. ,, l'.-,-t.-ii i,i.-,-,la,iil. t-, «li,,m sla- «.-i- (Hi Is.linaa l.s Kk la- h, - ., -

- -
,-

-
: ih-.',l

already 1h-I i-,,l la-,1, .--.„,|,l.-l,-,l I,,-,- ,-,ln,-;,li,,ii ami arlilh-rv, iiial .si-rvad tln-M,,_.
,
-- - ,, a -a.

Ihen n'ian-1,-,1 I,.-,-. \t lii-l -l„- ll^ ,-,! in amm-ia-.a K.a- hi^ s,-,-\ i,-,-s ,lurin- i !,- .: - .; ,-

Imt in a iau- \,-a,-- h,-,nvl,,-,- |-,-,l,a-,-,l la-i- h,i-^ l,i-,-v,-l— that of niaj.,!-. -jli \ -:_ .
l-i;.

, a ( I
,-

liaial 1,, |,a,-aln,- |.;o,-i-lv. ,in,l -la- lM-a„n lo l„i--o an. I Tonl n-ia-. and thai o| li,-,itcuant-

wi-ii,- A,-,-,-- h-,- ,-..n-,.l,-na,ii. At nii„-i,-.,i -la had ,-,,! I, s S,-pt.. I-SJT, h,r .Moli,,.. ,1,-1 lo-v. From
lln-i-l„-.la iii,-lri,-al 1-,-nian,-,-. wha-h w,-,- la-N,-,- |„,1,- Ihi- t niilil lla- .-ivil ».-ii- 1„- « .-,- -la't ioned in

lislual. ami 111 IN-JII. aftar -,-v.-i-,d am an a-hri, -. -,,-,--,,- a „-, -. i al, ,,,a | -n-t .,, 1 h- T I a I, .-v ,.,-.111 ion

she i.ublishad '-.Judilli, Kstliar, ami .'.tla-f I>o,-ii,-. - I l-v, ,,,
| ,,, |i-,,,

, |„ K, ,,-,,. d ^-,,,1-,,-,.-,

I.va Loxa-r<,f tlicFiue Arts.- Jlr. ib-ook- ,la-,| ,,, --: |---o a ',, :- \,-' l-,i.i- ' ---- ,-,,--,

ISSy, ami his wi.h.w wnt to hv,- will, an ni„-l.- n, -
, - .a i ,,,,,, ;a,- i

- -,,
I \a..: ,a-

iii (^iil„i. Hia-,- - ,--1. il,- -,-,>--,i ,,, ,1. 1,-ia-- Ml \\.,d,,naa.ii

di-alh s,„,n ati,-,-- lion, Id-l.niarv 1,11 Mai-,-1,. h^id.al l-^iil l'i,-k,-ii-,

ut^iK^ .
ward i;av,- la-i- a l-'la.. until < i,-l,>h,-|-. ami al f,„l .b-lb-i-s.-n. i-da..

"' :^-%. rv'"''''
'I"'"""'- '""'1 ^l^"'l'- '"''"- '•''"" ^-'rl""l"i- l^''-- I'll

,ir l„"|- |,n,a-l|,al I,-- «a- .

''
' _ '

:
,

--a' -^l-a- 'lla^

lill,',i -/-ihlnr-l. N.-ai- sl.ii ... -i I .,-,,„a I,.. I,
,|,a, ,i,ni,,„t,

or the ibii'li- of ,a,, - -, ,
', - ,, ,,i-. .\lo.il,i- 1,.- -,-i-vedon

CA-i, S,-veii,"waswril- ^a-- -,- ,-,'-,,v l»,a,-,l-al Wa-hinal , -n and else-

ffe' liai hen-, ami tki,- «i- -, 1 a,:-j ,-..1m,,,-| ,a, I An-.. ]si;:i. and

'^ IS;:i3"£A'A;;:ia:?f!S::r'JvL'T
hi-r 1111,-1,--- ,l,„tl, I™-,,,-- :,t Ihr lm,,,| ,-1 ll,,- .1. - W ,-'-hili--

sh,- l-,-l, 11-11, -,| I,, iM,, II, ,h,- inlillaa fd-.-a, 1- .\ -., l-AJ. till 10
lhis.-,anil,-v. an.l .1,,,-

, I-;;. !„-
- , a,,i„;,n,l,-,l lla- |av-„l,-, at San

in 1s:ill vi-ii,-,l r-, ..-.:, I, <!--;, lla- latt,-i- , hit,- «a- 1-,-iircd from
. ^„ i<'i-am-,- ;ni,M:,,-a- ,,-:-- - ,-..--. I .:,,,- ,-\,'r si\h d w,, \-,-ai-s of age.

^/l-t^ayi^C^^'^l^C^ laiah Ma.pa--,d 11 ,.-^-r ^;
;' "I I - ". ;-.^>'l-

lli'spriiiU','1 b^dl ItlMMIkS. Nalhaii CoMU^-ton. ,,lmalor. b. m
al Kd--wi,-k, ll,-- r,--,l ,-.,,. M,l., I-.' A,;a,. I'-Mk 1 1

,
- ^^ a- uriduated

liomeof Robert Southcv, tin- p,,at. \vh,-i-,- II,,- lali, a- al .s, .hilm'- ,--.11,---.- \ ,,,,:i|.-,li- '\1.1 and began
l,arl of '-Zoi.liild" was writt,-,,. S, .,,1 l„-v :„l ,,,;-.-.l t,-,,,-!,,,,^ m la-n , .nK .-i-alil.-.-n N,-arsoJd. He was
h,-rw,.i-k,.-,ial L'.-iv,- l„-,-|l„-„a„„-,.f ala,-;a,l,-ii,.- .-h, ,-,-,, |i,--t p,-n„-i|.al ,.i lla- liall iiuore high school
ci.lani,-." In-Jd„- l)..,-t..i--|„--,„-ak-,.rh,-i :,.-il,.- ,„ isdii.aial in is|s , .,-n„i,i/,.,l i|,e Baltimore fe-
Mi,,-1 ii,,p,,ssi,ai,-,|.-,ml iiii,manaliv,-,,rall |.,M-1.—,-.' mala (-,,lla-,-, <,f wlii,-li ha I,a,-anic president. Mr.



Brookshas written much occasional poetry. Among I convention of 1830. While in the legislature he
his best pieces are " Shelley's Obsequies "'and " The I took a prominent part in suppressing lotteries.

Fall of Superstition." A prize otTereil bv llie . wliicli at that time wetv llciiii-ishiiiL'- in i\w st:it.'.
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through the enemv's country" to

If poet Bryant colcbrated tlic 'event

ithcr testimonials fn

served in various forts. In 1854 and again in 1858
he was on seouting duty, and from 1858 till 1860
u;,- Jvrn -l.K l<;iv... n,i OS Sr,,t.. ^-^r,], he was
„ ,

,
.

1
. !

' J '
. _ •

I
•

'
I

'
'

'
.

.

'
M

!

•
i i

I
-

,
I

'
; ( I served

'; '.!..:
:

,
_! -I I

-i'i'.'. Im ',_ riisaged

;,i \ .M-I..I-UI1. 1/
- •i'.,-. '•"'.'. I,'- r.iMM. Glen-

ItliOOKS. TiKuiias Iteiiton, engineer, b.

Mom,., . 1 ir,in-v r.,.. X. 'l'.. l.j June, is;j(i. He \

-r.-Mlll;,tr,| ,,l lllr ,-,mlllrrril,UMlr|MVllllelll nf I'll

In Septeiiil" 1.

paign, he «,i~

and Anti.'i.iiii.

divi-

|iaign,

st;lir

(Jillii

|ieli\

Miehi-an-M-l.. i. .mhI ii.. .\.« Vnik. In;:;:, .-il^n

•(ienliiirv ol \\i-,M,iHM (|i;irl of \nl. iii.. .M;,, 1
1-, ,n.

INT!)), llis hrallli hiiviii- lailr.l.iii lS7:ihrliinied

his atti'iition to faruiing, and now resides at New-
hm- X. y.

JJKOOKS. William Keith, naturalist, b. in

Clrvclaiia. Oliio. 25 Wareh. 1848. Me was i;radu-

aled ;il Wiliiaiiis in ls;(l. aii.l al Harvard a-. I'll.

lUiOOM. .1

Md.. -J.-i .liilv.

Novrllll.,!-, IMl

I liis death.

tesnian, b. in 1753; d. in

isin. He was one of the
lo tllr rnlivrlllinn that

,:.|.'|.' ' l.'d-|-;il r,,nstitu-

[.|m:,i- ;nii..im ili.i.,e who
iinrnl. 17 Srpl. lie held

Ii. -111,111. Ii. ill r.altimore,

111 \\;i-liiii^i..ii. II. C, in

riM ri\ mil;' a rl;i--ii-al edu-

Hillit.il drliutv .Illilll..r ..[ Illr >!;.!.' ill lN4b. In

-. Ill -.11-
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cuted. Young Brophy was early intended for the
|

til 1838, when he was elected to the state

priesthood, and. after grraduating at Carlow col- lature from Fairfield and Iloekinij counties.

I a.- lii\MM<~;

15U0SS, William, juuni;ili=t, b. in yionurj

Sussex CO., N. J., 4 Nov., 1813. He was lit I ., 1

college at Milford academy. Pa., and was -la

ated at Williams in 1838. after which h.- i.ni

soliool for ton vonr*. Ho thon wont to I'liira

lolll MlVlrr
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parcil for t-ollege at an academy at Trim, in the

c-ijuiitv Meath,"twenty miles from Dnblin. and
siilisi'inirntlv was sent to Dulilin univorsitv. Tliore

1.. |-,-rM,;,lll,-a.1lV-., Muu:\r.-
r li,-l Mil-.. nfClurlr. M;,tllr«..

:1 Hlir|l.,U ahtl.-1'li.rh..l, lM-«r,|l

i> .ir,|,i;nnlaiiee k-d to ins I»miiu

ill.' 'Toll ciiham, and then at Ihr

h1 I II studying surgery. ;iim1

«.r|, |,m|„|m|I ,'llhl NrW V,i|k.

Aim.', V,.,iri, iM 111. (ihinph
r- \|;,r~Mr. ilroii^haii,-, ;i ,,-

iM I'.irk

llir Al)l.

lis i..,^t

l.'d ill 1...I

r;llr,l l,,,,,i

d ill X.-u

Variek and Charlton streets. New York, in what
liad been the country house of Aaron Burr. This
ladv died in New York. 4 Mav, IHTO. In tlie time
-r i'.iMimli.-iinMii'st vi-it tw Aiiin-ira tin- I 'ark, the
l; .A, vx. 11, .• ch.'Mli.'iMi. .iiid il,r NiiiiMii,,! were the
iM\ 1 ill ;ii IV- I Ih ill- III 111 li-' H II Inn I 111- I'll V limits.

\|ii,ii-- i.:,rili-ii «ii- liiriiH'.l -iiiil 111 lowil." The-
. II V, ii,il,-i-il. «;,- Inn ihiiiiv M-nli-,1 ii-,ii,i Canal
-li-,-i-l iii.iiliHiiril to liiiuii -,|ii.-ii-ii: tin- Third ave-
nin- w.-is .-, i-.-n-.-li-iM-k. .-i.nl all llir im-M-iit Fifth
,-iM-nii.- Ii-.li-l n--ji.,n h.-i- 1 1,.- n-nrt of s|.ortsmen,
l;r..im!i.-iiii \Mi- i-ri-rni-il «,ih kiiidiKiss at the old
r:irk. .-II. il -iili-i-i|(i. iiil\- 111- iii.-iili- a professional
i.-iii- 111 iiilii-i- iilH-. liiil iil!iii.,-itr-h' settled in

Ni u ^'ll^k. ill- »,-!- r-.r a liiin- .-i iiiiiiirtnd with the
-iiii-k .- iiiiiu i-il lliii-i.iir. 1 Ill-Ill 1-,- in Chambers

I-. I hi -j:: ill-.-.. ls,",o. hi- opened
nil III I Iroadway. near tlie south-
nil '111.- -treet, and on 17 March,
riii- hiiuse became " Wallack's
lii-aiin:; that name, which has

hiiii-.-li..iil w.n-d in X,-w York,
r-i \\';ill.iik'> 111 l.ii'l . fur .lames-

h.-iil iin-Mi.ii-lv ni.-ni.-.-i-d the
,-i| -ii-.-.-i. ,\lli-i- ih.- .-.ilhi|)seof

jli.nn iiiiiii-il Wall.-i.-k',--nii-U com-
- m.-.ii,-i-i-il til.- I!iiw.i|-v theatre,

n!i-l.i-.| ,-i -pli-ii.li.l n-vival of
M-.I.ihn.- In l.silO In- w.-nt to
n-iiiaiii.-.l loi-liiurv.-ar-. Ilewas-
I.- l,v.-.-uiii iniil.-i-'rh.-nl.-sFech-

.111.1 th.-i-.i h.- pr.i,|ii.-.-.| ih,. popu-
- --I -Till- hill..--- M-iit.i" and

! - -i y-
: 'i:lls. He-

- - ,1 .-, ,:i i: - --.-.,;
- -lIH-dvof

Mi- n,.| |.i.n.n.i-i- ill the-

- II
-

-!. - latter piece, on
' \\ I

II li II theatre, situ-

'I iif Bond street;

I rv. On 25.1an.,
h-iN^li.-i'ii - I lii-:iti-e"inTwenty-

ihi^ wa- i.-ikiii from him by its-

i\Mii'_' ;i A|iiil. From this time
hi- hli- 111 .-1 -iiii-k-aetor, a wan-
, n I .

iv
I , J I.I

. 1 1 w la>l jirofes-
:'

--I - ,-- - .-..I- iiiaili- in 1877,
_i 111 1 urred on

-
-

ii'- 1 li. .1' n Xi-w Y.ifk, where
<i|;i illry. a detective, in Bouoi-
l!.--.-iii-d.'' Brougham was the-

itiir .if "The Lantern," a comic
111 X.-w York in 1852, and he
.iilli.tii.n- of liis miscellaneous

.\ r..i-ki-t 111 I hips" and "The
riiw.inl till- ki-t he became very
.1.111.. 1n7s, a p.-rformance was
^^lrk ai-a.hiiiy ..f iiiiiMi- for his

.-iniiiiii V f.ii- hiiM. Ill- was l>uried

1-1-1.. Ill- ii.liiin wrote about
.
Ill ^ - hii-h were " Plav-

I I, 1.
: I. ..-, "The Game

I

l; I I

.,' -The Ruling
\li.-ii.ii,' 'I'lit- Emerald

III
. nniiliil-." Ill- la^t play,

' -^11, 1 .1.1 iii-\ .1- ai-ti-.l. was en-
.' .111.1 11 «. I- .li-iL,Micd to suggest
i]i|iiviii- ihi- ,-i.ndit.ion of the

was a. singing ai-tress and a dancer, and at oTie
time (183(i) manager of the Richmond Hill theatre,
a play-house just opened, in 1881, on the corner of

J!l!()l(anoN, Thomas, ...Iniiial governor, d.

ill 17:is. Ill- first appears in the history of South
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ant-governor. He succeeded Robert Johnson in the I when admitted to practice Ix^caine the partner of

governorship in May, 1735, and died while still in James K. Polk. From 1821 till 1833 he was al-

office. Hewitt describes him as " a plain, honest
j

most continuously a member of the state legisla-

man, but lililc ili-liiii;iii>li'il •iiliii I"!- hi^ kii..wl- imr. 1 1.- wa- d. c i.d to congress in 1839, and re-

edge or v:ilor." Ilr «:i- r;i,il\ :i( rr-^i 1 .|r 1m .\r- rlrrird in isll -iimI is4;!. On retiring from eon-
signing iiirn. :iii'l \i:i~ I'.i-u.nl'l iM ml;ii I,iih I-h ;ii-- -iv-,. in i>):,. I,,. \mi, chosen govenior of Tennes-

JJKOl (.IIH»N. W illi;iin I;..IhtI. n im,I .illiccr,

b. in t.l.ui >
-! :^

' -
' :''-': d. in

Florencr. Ii.ilx. l : I .-: il ni.redthe
royal nav\ ii^;i iiiim-ii,| .;;i,i i i dM -I was at-

tached to tlic ^lullp l-iiinin. II. |. I
. ijiiiti'il ill

the naval attack on Buiikii- llili i: I

.
i;;"..

and was soon afterward CM I't I uvi I i: i

bring off a schooner that Innl nni,i_; i n"

Ann. lie «-;i. .•xrlKiiu.'il in U.-i r. i;:i.. iumI

served oil ll.r Amen. mi -iiili.in iinlil ITIS AII.t

several yr: I
r- .1' -.rvi... in I-:,!-! Iii.linii ual.i-. Iir

"Chatham," a brig attaihr.l i.. \ .m. nn . i
- \..x-

age of discovery on the n..iili\v..~i ....i-i ..i Vm.r-

ica. With this vessel he wa^ , n-.m. .1 in a -II-

vey of Columbia river ami tlm ma-N aiijaniiil.

Vancouver named a group of islands in the Pacific
" Broughton's Archipelago," but the title has not

survived, in 1793 he was sent home with de-

spatches, and travelled over-land from San Bias to

\ era Cruz, a distance of about six hundred miles

in a straiglit line. The original journal kept
during this journey is preserved in the library of

the royal united service institution in London. He
reached England in the autumn of 1793, and on
3 Oct. was placed in command of the " Provi-

dence," a vessel of four hundred tons, in which he
again sailed for the northwest coast of America

:

but he found the place of rendezvous deserted,

Vancouver having sailed some time before. This
voyage terminated his American record. lie

crossed the Pacific, and sub^ciiinailly niicliTnd .li,-

tinguished service in the I'.iiii-h naw. n-in- i..

the rank of captain. In ImH Ur |,iiJili-lii .1 A
Voyage of Discovery to tlir N.nili I'milir ( irraii."

confined inaiiilv to I hi' Asiatic roasts.

BROrSK. William Henry, Canadian physi-

cian, b. ill Malihla. Hull. las, (iiitario, in 1824. Ho
was .•iliirai.il ai M.iiill college, Montreal, and
\

I

'..I
I ,

I I,, ur..', receiving the degree of

,M h ;i .1 ; a. i.ir.i 111 1847, and that of M. A.
Ir III .!, I, III

I ,11 l-l'.i. He is surgeon of the
oiiili lutu,iii..ii ..1 -t.hiiaeer infantry, a member of

the senate of Victoria college, and appointed
member of the medical examining board, Upper
Canada, in 1850. He was elected to the Dominion
parliament for South Orenville in 1872, re-elected

in l.sr4. and .allo.l t.. tlie st-uatc in 1878.

BROrsSK.Vl". Jciiii Baptist. Canadian jour-
r...i.

•• Le Mossager de Sorel"from 1,^74 till lS7li, and
co-editor of " La Gazette de Sorel " from 1874 to

1876. He was elected to the provincial legislature

in 1878, and took part in tlie famous debate on
the constitutionality of ili. .1 -m: .il .1 ih.. lir

Boucherville cabinet bv 1.; ' I r.

BROAVN, Aaron Venaidr. i m. i.. m
Brunswick co., Va., 15 Au^.. i;1)j; d. iii Wash-
ington. D. C, 8 March, 1850. " He was graduated at

Chapel Hill university (N. C.) in 1814, removed with

his parents to Tennessee in 1815, studied law, and

rille in 1850, and
s the author of

'The Tennes-
:np Platform,"

! to the

itic con-
MiiiiouinBalti-

IV, and re-

jiorlcd the plat-

form that was
adopted. The last office held by Mr. Brown was
that of postmaster-general in President Buchan-
an's cabinet. Among the measures adopted dur-
ing his administration of this office was the estab-
lishment of a new and shorter oceanic mail-route
to California by way of Tehuantepec, and of the
transcontinental mail-routes from St. Louis west-
ward, prior to the construction of the railroads.

He was for twenty years one of the most trusted
leaders of the democratic party. A volume (jf his
^|.r,.rl„.. Nva- |.ul.lisli,.d ill Xa^Iivill.. ill 1s.-;4.

liltOWN. Allillll. Callailiiill in.l-.lianl. 1.. ill Kd-
iiiliiiruh. S,-,.||aiMl, :; Aiinl. Is-.'C, II.. «a- ,i|ii-

M.

dominion board
director of vari. >

other offices of h

BROWN. Al

. After
ercantile

firm of
Subse-

illatiii, >taltsiaan, b. in

(h.Mrr Hi-in. ;.>.(.. :;i M:n. 1.S13 ; d. near Jack-
s.iiivillr. Ml--,. r.> .hill.'. Issii. His parents re-

u-d lo .Mi-isMpin «liil,. hr was a chUd. He
took a boyish interest in militaiy affairs, and was
made a brigadier-general in the state militia when
only nineteen years of age. He adopted the law
as a. profession, gaining admission to the bar in

I--U. iiii.l A.
I ,1 III. nil. rr of the state legislature

I I l-:i! - ', III member of congress fi-om
M -

I
"

I . He was also a judge of

!

I
.:.. urt in 1841-3 ; governor of

-\li--i--!|.|.i II -II. cessive re-elections from 1843 till

ls|s: a_;iin iiK'inber of congress from 1848 till

|s:,(
: and I .

.s. senator from 1854 tiU 1858. He
\\ a- iv-.j,. t.,1 for six years, beginning 4 March,
l^.'i'.i. hut resigned in 1861 to join in the rebellion.

Hi- . ..lleague in the U. S. senate at the time was
• liil. ison Davis, and they both attended the caucus
ol .seceding senators, held in Washington 6 Jan.,

1861. He was an uncompromising adherent of

the democratic party in the south. A volume of

his speeches was published in 1859.
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BROWN, Alexander, b. in Ballymena, county I pended. His death was caused by injuries received

Antrim Ireland 17 Nov.. 1764: d. in Baltimnre, while fruitlessly endeavnrins; to save his wife and
M.I.. C. Anvil. 1SH4. lie .amr- to tl,o United States ' ehildren fv..,„ I, tiv Ihat ,l,.^tv..v,.,l l,i^ establish-

in IMKI. '.•Illiiiu- :i<;. 2v,,rnil .,HT,l,:inl in I'.aln- inmf on I !,.• -- '• < r. -1-
1

i'.i i - I i - ~o„. An-
iiiMiv. ;iim1 -iil.-r,|iirMlli :,.~.,ri,'ii,-,Mii~ l.'ur -m- 1

1 K I
.
w. I .. ; '

,

:::i.. -!'' until
Willi 1.1111 iiiMlrMliMinii-iL'Miirni Airs;, >i, 1,1- i;i..>M) 1

SI I'.'. I ,ii! . I , :
,

, ,
,

, u ;,.. I,,,.. i..,nies.be-

&-SU11-— lli-.'MrM -1,11. Wllliani. I', m I'.iillMnriin. .mill' iini-l ii. .in.l u.iit u. Jai,L;laiel, uliere ho

ail .Mm. i;s|; ,1. ,„ l.n,.r|„„,|. t;M^i,iiiJ. :; Miir.li. .Iinl. T Drr., IM7.
i.sc,i ..„,. niuii.il ihr i:iiiiii\ I.. I'l.iiiiiii'irr 111 l!l!<nVN. .Vntoiiiette L. See Bl.u-kwell,

UKOWN. r.artholi 1

1

1 iOser, b.

lotion, 14

111,1 ,-l,,Mi-li,.,l

.~'i .III- . it III- ,|:,\ . 11, 111 \M,- lur twenty
..i.l •!•

'I X.ilii.iN Mill hrll 11, the edf-

i
'

1
I ,11 II ".i/ i '

'

.

I

.
'11 •.\ II as the

III
.

. . M I

:
-.. I \l ,

I I'.ridge-

.'•. Till- i.iiiii
1

.111 111. I J ived at

I .'i. Ii.i III- . Iiiiii 'm -. - iiade its

Ill lavor. It euntaius many of Mr.
1-1". il II impositions. He wrote" the cal-

I 111 .\iiieriean Farmer's Almanac " for

iMvell CO.,

I le was a
eih Caro-
lenate in

iranch he
S. senate,

MM- from

i-l,.-,l 111,. X,.w \.

brother John, he eontril

HIS charities connected witi

IJ|{<»WN. .Vndr(MV, si.l.lier, I,

1rrl;,,„l.i|l„„,| 1M4:,I. in l>llill,ilr

r;iir. ii- wn- ,-,iii,-iii,.i m rnmi

-urjniii. II. Ml lloston,

ilirv iiimI liiandfather
111- iliii^> father,

I -iii'.:.r\ 111 Harvard.
11 lliiiMiiii medical

1
||i .1 I '.I • • - and sup-

I

' ' In-. Little, of
1. 1.1 I'.iii-. ,111.1 Prof.
iiii.il III l;.i-i.iii. De-
, -iir-.T\. Ill- has at-

lat I'la.-i- Iiiiii among
- Ill iliat liii.'. Oueof
as .l..iiM.- ..iiiuenital

I -ill fi.iir M'ars old.

ml. alt.T iH.i vearsof
mill. an. I Ihr' child's

i.il. Ililiiisuperated

i .iii.iiliir lii|.s.spinal

11 iiii-n-. In 1850
il, ^ 1

. ;ii-^riiii.l.laugh-

iiiiiiiiiiA I, ,11,1-. He is

I 111 iis-Mi Liii-iii.of the

.^^ ,li-,,,i,i- JilJOWN. (Iiad 111 < haibl.
.-I 1111,1 pub- church. The date- .a In- Im
.1 . |.i.lemic not been definitely a-. . iinin.

lis Here sus-
1
bly, in 1005; but llie , .il.mial i

-,i I ,11 ,iii. He
I. liiding

:i,, ,i..iil.le-hip

1 ; 1
s,ji; lie pub-

i;. view," a paper
i he has contrib-

al journals.

. r in the Baptist

ini.l .liath have
111' iliiil. jiroba-

i.l> w.ie largely
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destroyed during King Philip's war, ten years
[

Providen(

later, and it can not he verified. Concerning the I April, IT'

U,r,| ,„ Ilh.! ilMll^r|,|||i,,,.,tr|vi

ll, V.nrkr\ •KlH-vln|i;r.l,;, Ml, ,1V

die escutclieoiis are dcM-nlied as lli

many families bearing the name,
obvious of identifying the partis

which spning the founder of tin-

branch. Clind r.ruwiiraiM.'nv.iii

tin"in.lulN, n;:;^. Hi- nai.ir;,|i|i,

to the nuiHii|i,iinr will ,,r -., p,i~.

on the \M\:,^,. Al i iln- tin

•inalinp::^' :
•

.
.:

'
<

' ,

.

R, I., 23 March, 1698; d. there, 27
He engaged in active business and

ri'-i-;fiil merchant of Providence. In
niairh'l ll.i|i.- Power, the granddaughter
',11(1. IN lilliimliast, andhadonedau-liter.
imI ii\. -Mil—James, Nicholas, .Joseph,

1.1 .M.i~. -. mI »Ii.iiii the last four are known
iilnin aniial- .i- ilir "Four Brothers."

—

IS, 1.. m I'n.vMrnr,.. 1!. J

•,>!) .M.-iy. ITIll.

of ten years, a

jther, James, ma
3 of the family
iidilv have clainii

n. , . i;. 1.. 28 J
llr Has left an
1.1 tl,.- .ai-lv .le
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wealthy merchant, and was, it is said, the .first in

Rhode Island tn carry trade to China and the Kast

Indi,-' \\r wn- tl,f' leadpv of the yariv that d-

BROWN

amounted in all to nearly 1 100,000. In 1804 he
gave $5,000 to found a professorship of oratoiy

iiid belles-lfttres. In 1822 lie erected the second

r,,tl,-r iMliMlllU'. Wllirh lie |
ilVM lltcll tO the OOrpO-

II, ,., M.nnlv «1.>'„ ,1 h.M.l

Nicholiis. ,. .:.• . .i: ..I \

Pl-.,vi,lcn.'r. l: I ! \i
•, i:^'i,

i 1

1S41. \v;i^ m-:M!M,,n,| ,i( I;1i.m1,. M,i

nsr,. and m 17!H the death of his la

witli a handsome fortune. Forming
with his bruther-in-law, Thomas P.

liouoral.le deal-

in-, made the
Kiiii of lirown &
Ives une of the

st successful

in tlie country,
no(\viUistandin'g

llir claULCers with
wliicli commerce
was threatened
by the French
revolution and
the war of 1SI2.

For manv vr,,

he was a' m

HarrisburR convention of 1S40. wlii.'h n.iiiiiintiM

Harrison to thr i.ivsi.lrn.-v. llr was .aic ol \hv

nio.l in.inirc-.iit |N,ir.M,-..r i;i„..lc Island college,

wliirli. Ill iNUl. ,h,iiim '1 II - Mjiiii' lo lirown univer-

sity Ml 111- lidimr. II 1^. ilmiaUoiis to the college

1 llh-H ill 11 Irlirr d



f50,000 to charitable institutions in Rhode Island.

A full aocnunt of this familv is given in the " Life,

Xi,„,.-. Mii.l ('..rn'<i>"".l.Mi.-." nf .iMtiic^ Manniiiff.

York, the " Monthly Magazine and American Re-
view," but it lasted only until the close of 1800.

BROWN, ( liiirlfs Urockdcii, autlior, b. in

Pliila.lrli.liia, IT .lull.. ITTl : .1. -'-' Feb., 1810. His

ancestors were (^hiakcrs. wIki c-uucover in the same
ship with William Ponn. Before he was ten years

old he was thoroughly acquainted with geography.

Lis favorite study, and had read every book he
couldobtaiii. Fn.ii,

1 ol ihe
u a close

iwn was
I melan-

md studii'i

dduouslv 1

,vas often ;ver plague of 17!

1803); "Jane
. or the Memoirs .

1S(U^: inid " ('

-I1..I

irniimd,

London,
graphic

H^, /j. /^ziT^i/ny
for 1 relii;

an hour at u 1 inie.

On leaving school, Brown took to verse-wriiiiii;.

and planned three epics on subjects eoiiiir^ inl

with American hislcrv, but im traL;iuent> of ih.-r

remain. At this lime he sml to a |ieii.H|i,al

a poetical "Adilre^^ 1.1 l-'ranklin," iIii-muuImiui

which the odit-..r miIiMii iiie,l il„. name of \V.a>li-

ington for I lial oi' ilie |i|iilo^>,|.|ier, without regard

to the coiiii \i. r.iow II Irr- III with his usual ardor

thestudv oi' law. l.iii .l.ieriiiiiicd to abandon it for

•<nll

a carefully kepi diarw and l>y iiiiiiaa-oii^ e

read before a • liille^-Lrii ie~ Ciui.." of uliii

had been the leadi-r. 11.^ wa^ llie lii~t Ai.p^

to adopt literatmv a- a piolV^^i. .11. Soon
making this deri-' n In -M-^l hi- Iriianl

Smith, of New ^ . mui- .ao,|iia

with many literal'- , i
-

> i- niiii of iliat

virtually made it In r.-.cliiH . aii. r 1 liai tma
1797 he wrote a work entitled "Th. Hialo-

Alcuin," discussing with some bold 1 a-- ilie

of divorce, but it attracted little a 1 1 r 1 1 1 i
o

1 1

.

after this he projeetedaiiew nia-a/inr. ul,al,

appeared, anil in !
i:is hr . . .ai ril .110 .

1 :
' ',• \

ly Ma.u'a/i .1 .
I

' li- i

•
.

.
I M .

,

ciety.eii; i; ..
1 i'li M,,i. .nil -i, ,

'

! 1 i a. ,

also began Ihu puljiia.iUon ut lu.. ii.>\v\,.. v.ioi.

his best-known works. He had already mad
abortive attempts at novel-writing. The first was
never finished, and the death of his printer put a

stop to the publication of the second. This was
entitled • Sky Walk ; or, the Man Unknown to

Himself,"' and portions of it were incorporated in

Huntley.'- a later work. Between 1798
', |.ali!: Ih'd -i\ leo I V, w 'li^li attained

' American
I

• ,1 .. .
'

:
' " r'< novels.

. I
;:iii. M I'. UroH n I -ijhli-lii (I, in New

two

'• Edi;

and 1

imme
fictioi

In A

nicniou- 01 nis

prefixed to the

;
" Memoirs of

th a life, C. H.

^li-li

inulla- Aueof the Antonines, aial -^eMi'al rlaiio-

i-ale areliiiroiural drawings, made a- a ivrivaiion

ill ilir mid-l of his literary laboiv. jli, HlV lias

Imth «iaiten by William Duidaii 1 i'liiladrlphia,

islo: al-o prefixed to the IS-T rditiMii ..\ his

novels,, and liy William H. PreH.ai. m ilir llr<t

>,aaes 1,1' Sparks's " American Biouia|ihirs "
1
in:;4 :

rrpiiiitrd ill Preseott's " Miscellanies," IN")."}); and
a new lite bv Charles I. Stevenson, of New Vork,

is in pie] .a ration (1886).

RROWN. Darld, "the hermit of Newfane, Vt.,"

d. tie le. :ll .Ian., 1873. He was a noted book-col-

Irrt.a'. and hit one of the largest and most costly

liliranes in I he state.

IJltOWN. Kiivid. rherol<ee i.reaelier, b. about
isuii: d. V I'aiii. 'd:--.. I 1 ^- :.i.. 1839. He
\ias , li:;. ,

:
- '

I
niie, at the

sidinol o! i;. , ,
I i', : r. .

. • Mat was then

ilir t In i-L-> iMiiion', in ihaihrrii Maliamaand
\|:

I
i!i|i!. and engaged with her in educating

,1:, 1 hi i-iiaiiizing their native tribe. He was a
I

, hi and interpreter, and also acted as secrc-

l,M., ol the Indian government. In November,
ISIU, he assisted John Arch in the preparation of

a Cherokee spelling-book, which was printed.

Through his agency a mission was established at

Creek Path town in 1830. David Brown united_

with the church at this time, and in the spring of

the same year went to Cornwall, Conn., to attend

school. After two years there he spent a year at

Andover, fitting himself for the ministry. Re-

turning to his birth-place, he began his missionary

work, and made many converts to Christianity

among the Cherokees. According to a letter writ-



ten b\- l.im in 1825, the Christian religion was gen- I
Bar " (3 vols.). This work contains sketches not

ei-illvndopted by the tribe, and an advanced only of the judges and eminent practitioners of his

«fiii.Viva of pro-iiicrniis eivilizatimi had Ijeen at- 1
own time, but also of their predecessors. It has

,
~ r;ill\- ^|ll'echcS

..Miiilil.'l nil "The
. . ,iihI ilir .Tudi-

,. ranrd and pub-
US ot David Paul

"ildier. h. in Browns-
>rt.. isin. He ob-
hii, 11, :, !n.,rsehool-

hImii l.r ^^a^ thir-

iiili -iirli ililiijence

he was a rail-

lee when civil

a. regiment of
. He was in-

liUOWN. Kaviil I'ai

fus Anderson,

.. in Philadel-

.Mi-omi. Ar

-";;* ''":!;.'!"!,,''','
,!i"



ing, and provoked .;i

the state. The Ic-i-l.

ion throughout
;in act amend-
ansiiiff it to a

wounded, surrendered, with his ship in a sinking
were exchanged

iduL Ihu U.S.

thlM'Vilsui:

oxistiiif,' wn
((ilman, ei

4 .Ian., lsl:i

iiiipaiiv.l. !!. r.-i-ii.'.



1st and shortly afterward to the 4th artillery,

when he was promoted first lieutenant. After

artillery battalion, in

Mexico, and was jn'i

canipa!j,'n. For -.ill

BROWN, Henry B., painter, b. in Portland,

Me., in 1831; d. there iji 1800. He learned the
traile of a house, sign, and l)aiiiier pauiter, but

ii.liiiu \t>va Scotia and
~ r-|..(i,illy successful in

: aii'l I'.iiil Akers wrote,
'!< {' \\t,' son ho «t!iTnls

iinlos ni
I

(18Ua-8)
1- an in- co., Micl
hi' was He has

iinrallv i;o|«>i-t~" (Now York. is;:,).

KItOWN. Hciirv Kirke, soulptor,b. in Levden,
\|,i-,. -.'t IVI... isll; ,1. ill Xowhurg, N. Y., 10
.Iiil\, ISMCi. Ill oiirly l«.ylii)nrl lio evinced a talent

for'painting, and when about fourteen years old,

without any instruction, and before he" had ever
seen a work of art, he executed a creditable portrait

of an old man. At tlie age of seventeen he be-

gan to study_witli C'liester Harding, a poilrait-

painter of
"

The
from
is:!!)
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two years was engaged with the statue of De Witt
Clinton for Greenwood cemetery. This was tlie

first bronze statue east in this country. During
tliese years and until 1855 he was at work on the

fine equestrian statue of Washington in Union
square, Xew York. In 1857 he was invited by the

state of South Carolina to undertake the decora-

tion of the state-house in Columbia, which current

rumor made the capital of the then projected con-

federacy. The principal design was a group for

the main pcdimtnt, a colossal ideal figure of South
Carolina, with Justice and Liberty on either hand,
while tlie industries were represented by negro
slaves at work in cotton- and rice-fields. The fig-

ure of South Carolina was nearly finished when
the civil war began, and Sherman's soldiers, re-

garding it as the typical genius of secession, de-
stroyed it when they passed through Columbia in

1865. Mr. Brown made many friends during his

residence in the south, was strongly urged to cast

his lot with the seceding states, and remained in

fulfilment of his professional contract until hostili-

ties actually began. During 1859 and 18li(l hi'

served on an art commission appointed by Pr.-i-

dent Buchanan, and wrote a report, submitted !l

March, 1860, which to some extent disseminated
correct ideas about art among members of both
houses of congress. During the civil war he was
an active officer of the sanitary commission. Mr.
Brown's average work undeniably suffers by com-
parison with the highest standards; but his best

efforts evince earnestness and dignity and no small
degree of artistic talent. The equestrian statues

are particularly good, a result doubtless due to his

love for horses. His artistic career will always be
noteworthy as covering the whole period of Ameri-
can sculpture from its very beginning until a time
when our sculptors had worked their way to the
foremost rank of contemporary artists. The fol-

lowing-named statues are among his principal
works :

" Dr. Geo. W. Bethune," m Packer insti-

tute, Brooklyn (1865) ;
" Lincoln," in Prospect

park, Brooklyn (1866) ;
" Gen. Nathanael Greene,"

for the state of Rhode Island, presented to the na-
tional gallery in the capitol at Washington (1867)

;

" Lincoln," in Union square. New York (1867-8)

;

" Equestrian Statue of Gen. Scott," for the U. S.

government (begun in 1871), considered his best
work ;

" Gen. George Clinton," for presentation to
the U. S. government by the state of New York
(1873) ;

'• Gen. PhiUp Kearny," in Newark, N. J.,

also " Richard Stockton," for the state of New
Jersey (1874) ;

" An Equestrian Statue of Gen.
Nathanael Greene," for the national government
(18r.5-'7) ;

" The Resurrection " (1877).

BROWN, Isaac Van Arsdale, clergvman, b.

in Somerset CO., N. J., 4 Nov., 1784 ; d. in Trenton,
X. J., lU April, 1861. He was graduated at Prince-
ton in 1803 and studied theology under Dr. John
Woodhull, of Freehold, N. J., was ordained by the
Xew Brunswick presbytery, and in 1807 was made
pastor at Lawrenceville, N. J., where in 1810 he
established a classical and commercial boarding-
school. In 1842 he removed to Mount Holly, and
subsequently to Trenton, N. J., where he devoted
iiis time principally to literary work. Among his
publications are '• Life of Robert Finley. D. D.,"
" The Unity of the Human Race." and also a
' Historical Vindication of the Abrogation of the
Plan of Union by the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America" (Philadelphia, 1855).

Dr. Brown was one of the founders of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society, and worked for its ad-
vancement, and was one of the original members
of the American Bible Society.

VOL. I.—26

BROWN, J. Appleton, artist, b. in Newburv-
port, Mass., 24 July, 1844. He jnirsued liis early
art studies in,Boston under B. C. Porter, and in
Paris under Emile Lambinet. On his return to
the United States he opened a studio in Boston,
where he Has since resided. Among his works are
"A View, Dives Calvados, France" (1875); "Old
Road near Paris " (1875) ;

" On the Merrimao at

Newburyport, Autumn "
;

" Storm at the Isle of
Shoals"; "Glen Mill Brook, Byficid, Mass.";
" Springtime " (1884).—His wife, Agnes, b. in New-
buryport, is also an artist, painting landscapes,
flower-pieces, and animals in oil-colors ; her espe-

cial forte being cats, which she portrays with re-

markable success, Her pictures are well known in
the principal exhibitions of the United States.

BROWN, Jacob, soldier, b. in Bucks co.. Pa.,

9 May, 1775 ; d. in Washington, D. C, 24 Feb.,

1828. He was of Quaker ancestry and supported
himself in early life by teaching school. From
1796 till 1798 he was engaged in surveving pub-
lic lands in Ohio. In 1798 he settled in New
Ynrk, where he conducted a school, studied law,

.iiid wrote political articles for the press. Later
lie purchased land in Jefferson co., N. Y., where he
established himself and erected the first buUding
in Bro\vnsville, W'hich has since become a flourish-

ing vUlage. He became county judge, and, having
had military experience as secretary to Gen. Alex-
ander Hamilton, he was in 1809 made colonel of

the militia. In 1810 he was advanced to brigadier-
general, and in 1812 received the appointment of
commander of the frontier from Oswego to Lake
St. Francis, a line 200 miles in extent. On 4 Oct.,

1812, he repelled the attack of a superior British
force on Ogdensburg, where his headquarters were
located. He was then offered a regiment in the
regular army, but he declined. During the spring
of 1813 he assumed command at Sackett's Harbor,
where, on 29 May, 1813, he defeated an attack of a
superior force. On 19 July, 1813, he was appointed
brigadier-general in the regular army, and on 24
Jan., 1814, placed in command of the army of Ni-
agara with the rank of major-general. In the
campaign that followed the American forces were
successful. Gen. Brown took possession of Fort
Erie, and on 5 July, 1814, gained a victory over
Gen. Riall at Chippewa. On 25 July he defeated
a superior force under Gen. Drummond at the bat-
tle of Lundy's Lane, where he received two severe
wounds. In the sortie from Fort Erie on 17 Sept.,

1814, he again defeated Gen. Drummond. In con-
nection with this engagement it was said of Gen.
Brown that " no enterprise that he undertook ever
failed." The city of X'^ew York voted him its free-

dom, he received the thanks of congress on 3 Nov.,
1814, and was awarded a gold medal emblematical
of his triumphs. At the close of the war he was
retained in command of the northern division of
the army, and on 10 March, 1821, became general-
in-ehief of the U. S. army. He was buried in the
Congressional cemeterv in Washington.—His son,

Nathan W., soldier, b.' in X^ew York about 1819.

He was appointed a major and paymaster in the
U. S. army on 5 Sept.. 1849, and served in Florida
in 1849, in California in 1850-5, in New York
city in 1856-'7, in Florida and the west in 1858-
'60. and was with Sturgis when he evacuated Fort
Smith, Ark., in April, 1861. He then joined Em-
ory's command at Port Washita, and until 1869
was stationed at St. Louis in charge of the pay
district of the Jlissouri. He was apiiointed deputy
paymaster-general, with the rank of lieutenant-

colonel, on 4 April, 1804, and assistant paymaster-
general, with the rank of colonel, on 28 Jiily, 1866.
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Miireh,

>vct for

1865. he was made brigadier-general

fiiithfiil and meritorious services dur-
<ir. ^ .Tiiiir, 1«S(V hi' was appointed

and was t-liief eiiicinwr f( tlir

e railroad in 1836-'8, of ihc wr.t-

he New York and Erie raih<.;nl in

tlie whole road fr.iiu 1S4'2 till ls4!».

Kii.sia. :>-, M-iiliiii -imrrof

!\[ass.,

Cll.-irlr, (', l.llllr \ <•:. ;irirr«;ir.| l.llllr \- Hi'mH,,.

alHl IV Ill,.l 111 rn,||Mrll.>M «l!l, ll ,11,1,1 1,„

dr.-ill,. Tl„. ^|„ri,.,[iv .^r tl„' film I., whirl, Mr.
Brnwn lirioii-cd w,i- ilir piil,!,,,,! i,,ii of law-books
and the impurtaticii nt Imvi-ii editions in the
general trade. In .m- li •! iln-r departments his

literary knowledge .-iiid lefiiinl taste were notable,
and materially aided in imjiroving the style of

liook-makins in the United States. A life of Mr.
Bniwii. Iiy (ieiirge S. Hillard, was published in Bos-
ton in lK'."i.^>.

lUJOWX. Jinncs Caiildwell. elergvman, b. in

St, Chiir-villr. olii. ,
."j Mrt.. ]x\'.: d. in Paduoah,

K\\. 14 .Inly, ls(i,>. ||,. h,is -celiialed at Jefferson
('ull,-i;-e. I ';iriiiiiNlMiru\ l';i.. in |s;;r,. ;,ft,.r whieh he
sp,iil twu vi'iirsat till' W.-,i i'l li- .1 ^l Semi-
n.-.i-v ill AlleuliiiiLV, Pa.. :,,.: .| at the
tlie,,lo-ie:i| .,.,„

i nil TV ill (..',,
,, -, I

. lie was
lieeiisi-d |r, p,-':,'li l,vil,i [i. i ,,',\ ,,[ Harmony,
S. ('.. an,l , l~", :, .

I I, la to engage in
nii^sioii,,r\ .., i.'i_ ,1 ,11 shore of Lake
>lielii-;i,i. — • , \ ,;m ,, -

. 1 1 el. he preached

I', N.M,

,• 4Mli

d.-ath.

KRO^VN, John. , -:indisfield,iMass.,
:t Oct., ir+t; .1. ,, - ,, \, ., I, N. Y., It) Oet.,
7SII. Ills p,ini,;- , .:h . ,,!.

1 ,i, Rutland. Vl.
[e w;,SL'r;Mlli:,lr.! :i, V„i. ,,, I ; 7 I . „ l„l M ii, |i, .,| |:,„

dllli'

BROWN

volt in 1774, and again in 1775. His pretence was
the purchase of horses ; but the Canadians re-

niiifked that he wjis a siiisnlar jockey, for the
|iMi-(.-: i,,'\,.r Miiird him. Ill 177.") he was a dele-

L,ii,' |,i the p,-,-\ iiiri:il r.iirjiv^s. and was among
ih..-,' tiviii .M,i";i,l,,i-rU- whn were associated
Hiih F,!h,iii .\llri, ,11 i,M' .ipiun. ,if Fort Tioon-
,|c|-,iu:i ;iih1 iiilrii-l-,1 \Mih tl,.' c, ,ii\ , yiiii;- away of
ll,,' pri~,iiir|-s. IiiiriiiL; .liiK .4'

1 7 7-"i he aeeompa-
iiir,| Alhii on hi- r\|i,Mitii.]i P. r;,ii;i,hi. and on 24
S,j,l. .-.lit ,irr,l l-',i,l ( liaiiibly. As he tailed to co-
, jMi.iti with .\ll.ii at the engagement before Mon-

'd and Brown severely
at the

the continental army frein Nm\ ,

the early part of 1777 he \\;i- ^

the fighting along the shoic^ ol

on IS'Sept., 1777, he surpri.^ed t

Ticonderoga, liberating 100 Ann

of Quebec
,
V fell, and
>i

. .John's

him acom-
iiiid pay in

7i. During
iiijraged in

eorge, and
. j=.ts of Fort

, prisoners and
capturing 293 of theBiitish forces, together with
a large quantity of supplies. He then joined the
m.nin army under (4en. (riite^. t,> whi-in during the
f.ilh'Willi;' nth tirll. ]\:rj , ,,.lercd his

iiniii'. S ;il|.'i' ihi~ , ,,; , , .
. I:,. \\ ,i retired

fliillltlie M'l-\ iei- 1,11 .-ir,-. .,,,,, i, 1;;- , ,- , < -tation of

Benedict Arnold, wliom he eiiai-i;ed with having
levied contributions on the Canadians for his own
private use and benefit. He said that Arnold
would prove a traitor, as he had already sold many
li\.'- I'll- i,i-,:.'i. >,,h-r.,i.. :,il\ lii \v,,- employed
i„ ,i~ . .,!, !' ,

I
. \Li .. !ii! .

,
,

.,,.,. and was
„ I ;>. In the
ai,i, ,,,,,! .4 i>ii !,, 11,.,,, hi.

I lip ih,. ^;,lh;y of the
Jliihawk for the relief cf Cien. Si4iuyler, but was
led into an ambuscade of Canadians, tories, and
Indians at Stone Arabia, in Palatine, where he was
killed with forty-five of his men.
BROWN, John, senator, b. in Staunton, Va.,

12 Sept., 1757: d. in Frankfort, Ky., 29 Aug., 1837.

He was a student at Princeton when the revolu-

tionary army retreated through New Jersey, and
at once enlisted, serving until the close of the
war, after which he continued his education at

Washington College, Lexington, Va.. and then
tan-ht school while studying law. In 1782 he
wa^ ;,,li,,itl,d to the bar and began practice at

Fiaiikhiii. Kv. He was elected a member of the
hui^lilniv i,f Virginia from the district of Ken-
In, 1^\. and was also a delepile fr, 'in 111,' same dis-

iiiil I,; the continental cmi::!,-- ii, 17s7-"S. Later
1,, u.,^ elected to congre-- Ir.iii, tin- -e(tion of

\',rmiiia, serving from 4 ,^lan h. i;sh. till r, Nov.,
1 7n-,'. when he became the fir.st V. S. senator from
1\ ntiic ky, serving from 5 Nov., 1792, till 3 March,
IsiTi. Senator Brown took a prominent part in

th,' Indian warfare of his time, in the admission
,,f Kentucky into the union, and in securing for
the w.st the navigation of the Mississippi. He
«a^ the first member of congress from the Missis-
sippi Nallev. anil the Inst suvviyor of the eontinen-

Ihel

«li,. N. v., where he u a,s ap-
n,^. (u 1773 he removed to
,1 lii'i.ame an active patriot.
la I.I excite the people to i-e-

1

Isaac She
of Loui>i;

time assi;

I-. b. near
elelphia,

ll educa-
.. studied

practice
1 1 a com-
ainstthe
to Gov.

e cession

,ind for a
iling the
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Louisiana code. Later he was appointed secretary I Mo., 13 Bee., 188.5, was graduated at Transyl'

of the territory, and in 1804 became U. S. judge university. Le.xlngton, Ky., in 184.J, and at Y:

for that Icn-il.irv. In 1810 he wa^ .Ir.lcil to the 1847, was admitted to tlic bar in [.onisvill.-,

U. S. ^.-iL-ii- li-hi T...11: -1)1.1. -.iMhj '--11 .-. IMi.. ' and > ian.'i-«anl ^,\\]r.] in Sl.l.-.ui-. II,

irnal of

for its

ouri Re-

present site of W.i ' - -I " . -ulr.l ill \.,\-

ington, Ky., in 171i;
: ;

1
-:'; in Nrw 1 )rlf,in-<.

whence he remove! : "•

, , .. hiiv lir maiii.-d

Miss Catharine IV-iv,, m IMJ.N an. r wlii, 1, l,r n-
sided on a plantation in the vicinity ..r thai pla. ,,

and after her death settled on a jilaiitaiMn m ai-

Huntsville, Ala. From 1819 till is-.". !. «a- pn-
fessor of the theory and practice of medicine at

Transylvania university, Lexington, Ky. He had
intended to found a medical school in Cincinnati,

Ohio, in association with Dr. Drake ; but at tlie

solicitation of the trustees of the nniver>ily in

Lexington he began the enterprise in tliat rii\.

where he was joined by Dr. Drake, who in I'^.'a

succeeded him as head of the school. Besidis al-

tenilini;- l.i an fxliii-ivc jinirtice and devoting
liiin-rir 1,1 MMnliial ami >ricHtilii; instruction, Dr.

IJriiwii inin^liirril \aiiiiii~ iiiipmvements in agri-

cultural and iadu-tnal ijruucs-es. He first sug-

gested the method .that came into general use for

clarifying ginseng for the Chinese market. The
process of using steam instead of the direct heat

of the fire in the distillation of ?pirit? was iiiventeil

by him. II.. nnih.I with his !.n.il,..rs .I..1,., an.l

James Br..wn an.l I l.-nrv ( 'lav, in 1 '.W. x, Inn an .l..-

tionfora r..n-lil iLli.inal r..nM-iili..n was |.,ii.hnu in

Kentucky. Ill advocating the abolition of slavury

in that state and the gradual emancipation of the

slaves ; but the majority of the delegates were op-

posed to the project. In medical practice Dr.

P.n.wn was instiaiin..nial in iiit n.iln.Mir^- in ill.'

rni'..l ^lal.- II... |.r ..! li!h..liiu -h..,ih

all..,' ,1- li.M M,...-rnl a,.,.|,..in..u In Fnn.l,

L.'xiiiL;l..n. and framed for it a c.l.' n( in..li.iil

ethi.-. This lii.dy, at first a secret s...-i.ly. was ili.>

oi-i-inal .it Ihr medical associations ..t I'hila.l.l-

phia, New V.iilc, and Baltimore. II.' r..iitiil.iil.'.I

to the ••'rian~;Hii..ns" of the philosophical so-

ciety a pap. 1- .ail it I. .1 "A Description of a Cave on
Crooked ( r..k. \mi!i observations on Nitre and
Gunpowder," and was also a contributor to the

New York " Jledical Repository."—John's son.

Mason, jurist, b. in Philadelphia, Pa., 10 Nov.,

1799; d. in Frankfort, Ky., 27 Jan., 1867, was
graduated at Y'ale in 1820, and entered the law-

office of John J. Crittenden, of Frankfort, Ky.,

completing his studiss in the Lexington law-

school. Entering upon the practice of his profes-

si..n ill Fra).kf..ir. li..b...':.Mi.., aft.-r a f.xv vars. a

M.

casion being wounded by a iii-li.|-li..l. 1

he was the free-soil camlidai.. |..i- u..v. in.

came within 500 votes of cki-li. .11. Al ih.-

ningof the civil war, in 1801, h.' -a\.> all

lliii-n.-r t.. til., support of the uiLi..ii. an.l

.]..-. ...ii~uliati.in with Gen. Lyon wh. n h.'
|

ihi' caiitui-.' i.f Camp Jackson and bi. .k.- n|. t

secession movement in St. Louis. Brnwi
manded a regiment of militia on that occasi

afterward, during the invasion of the si

Price and Tan Dorn. commanded a brigai

ly indebted for wnrksof public utility and orna-

ment.—Mason's son, Beniaiuin Gratz, lawyer, b.

in Lexington, Ky., 28 May, 1826 ; d. in St. Louis,

election, which resulted in the defeat of the demo-
crats and the election of the republican candidate.

Gen. Grant, he resumed his law practice.

BROWN, John, clergyman, b. in county An-
tiiin, Ireland, 15 June, 1763; d. in Fort Gaines,
I .a., 11 Dec, 1842. His parents emigrated to this

I . lint rv and secured a title to 100 acres of land in

( h.-t. i- District. S. C. The son was compelled to

a 1.1 lii~ ].ar.iits on the farm, and his early educa-
tion .. .11-1-1. .1 of a short course in a grammar
-.h....l ill ih. ^Vaxhaw setllcinriit. In ITTO he

w 1 1. II he was elected professor ol : ril

|.liili.sophy in the University ot ^
.

i.
' n ma.

In 1811 he became president of th. I nn. i-ny ,,f

Georgia, where he remained for inaii\ \.',ii>. ami,

on retiring from teaching, resuiiu.l In- |.a-t..ial

duties at Mount Zion church, in liancL.ck co., Ga.

His last years were spent in Fort Gaines, Ga.

BROWN, John, clergyman, b. near Bremen,
Germany, 21 July, 1771 : d. in Virginia, 26 Jan.,

1850. He came to this country in 1797 and studied

theology under the Rev. Philip Stoeck. He was
licensed by the synod of the German Reformed
church in' 1800, and ordained in 1803. He was
given charge of scattered congregations in Vir-

ginia, and his labors extended over six counties.

During the early part of his ministry lie was com-
]ii'lled to make his appointments by travelling on
i'"i. T. I II. ally halt a century li.' l;il 1 in Hie

.. '
. lii-iug all offers fr.'ni . '-

'
iii-

i.: ' M rinan only, and in Is : -
,

I in

1 li.ii !;iii_:i:ij.> a volume of 400 [.a.^-. -. v. I m «.i- a

pastoral address to the Germans in VirLrinia.

I

BROWN, John, clergyman, b. in New York
I city, 19 May, 1791 ; d. in Newburg, X. Y., 15 Aug.,
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1884. He was gradualr.l at C.lumliia in 1811, and
studied for the ProtcM.uil llpiMnpal ministry un-

dfi- Bishop J. II. II.il>aii. In is]-.' he was ordained

ill St. I'aiir. .Iiuivl,. N,.w Vnrk, .-iihI t.i,,k charge

or 'I'liiiitN . liinvli. l-'isl.kill. whnv hr iviiiaiiird un-

til IS!.-,, \vhrii hr iHvaiiM' ivi-lui- .,r Si. (Irorge's

chuivh. Xi'uliiii--. ilc coiitiuui'd with this jiar-

isli until 1«TS. and from 1818 till Is47 was al>n

nrtor of St. Thomas's t-liurch in New Wiu.l^-r.

Dr. Brown suceei'ded in fcn-iiiiiif: liis own innijir-

-atinn int.. a stron- l.arish, and larurlv aided

f,.r!.lrrclMiiTlM-ii, nri -hi m ivini; run n I a -, llo was

BROWN

soon after that state had abolished slavery. The
continuous anti-slavery devotion of the whole fam-
ily, for three generations, was a thins almost un-
e.xampled. Mr. Sanborn lia^ pi, -nvr.l vciliatim

a most quaint and graphic liau'iiam mI .uilobiog-

by John Brow II. Ill (' • •
'- "-

raphy, written
18.")9. In this he record:

iirss his boyish pursuits and t

• it Ihr a SI* of four he stole tli

at the ase of five removed v

Uliiu, where he grew famdiar

I frank-
iis; how
ins, and
rents to

idians,

hr r

lieen initiated on Iti.lnne. Is],, m llii^nii toil

Newburg. When (;.m. I.ahnrite Ni-iird

held 'lit Waddimtoi'i's lieaihpiai-tri-^,' ddivered
a.ldre.-nr uvlrullle.

IJKOWN. .John, .if (Kiiwiitoinie. abolition

h. in rniTiiiutnii. (Mini.. !i .Miiv. isiid: executed

Cliarleslown. \-;,.. - \<r... Is.V.i. ]]\< me-.-.t

I'eter Biv.wn. eiilile.iMT Hitll llir hl-lMllr p.llH

the •Mavlhiuei-- in lll'Jd. I'rI.a- »a< uiiiiiarn

hy tradea earpeiiter, and ilivw his hoii-ednt

Plymouth with the rest; but he removed >'

afterward, with Bradford, Standish, and \\'i

low, to the neighboring settlement of Du.xIm

He was t w

.lohn Brown of

f ^2 Osawatomie, their

r/tr/ti^ Uah&tOy) s<"i, had a min-
gling of the blood
of three races in

his veins, resulting in a corresponding mixture of

who were then dwelling all around them. He says

of himself: "John was never quarrelsome; but
was exceedingly fond of the harehest and roughest
kind of plays: and cotdd never get enough [of]

thi'iii. Indeed, when for a short time he was
^ tiinr- Mill t.,-elii.i,l, the opportunity it offered

tn\\iv>tle ami ^li'iw-liall and run and jump and
knock oil old seedy wool hats, offered to him
almost the only compensation for the confinement
and restraint of school." In this boyish oombat-
iveness, witliout personfil quarrelsomeness, we see

the .pialiiy of the fill lire man. He further records

ihai ill liw\l 1 lii« sfrai delislil was in going On
iv~piiii-ilih' r\pcflitiMii^, ami liv the age of twelve
lie «a- oltn, -ml a liiimlivd niih- inio the wilder-
11.-^ wit li , .11 1 1, . 'Ilii- ,i,l\ iiil iiiMii- spirit took no
liillital-v ilii. '

. i: ',. /.i^ .Ii--ii-hd »iili what he
li.'ard .if III. , !

.
: i~ I J, aiMJ ti.i iiian\ ).'afs used

was verv foml of reading, and familiar with every

p.irti.in'of the Bible; but he never danced, and
n.ver knc'w one card from another. Staying in a
li.iii-.' whi-i-e there w'as a slave-boy almost his own
a-".', an. I -..ill'.:- tlii^ li..v ill-tn-at.'il—even beaten,

a- \v ,|. -lar. -. \\ II h an ii'.in lir.--h..vel—he became,
HI III- nun \\Mr.l-. --a imi-t .hiiTMiined abolition-

i>t." and Ha> le.l t.i .le. lar.-. ..r ^w.^ar. eternal war
with >lav,-rv." Fr..m tli.' tilt., iilli 1.. th.' twentieth

vi'iirsof his'age he w..rk.'.l as a faiin. r ami currier,

.'hi.-llv f..r his fatli.^f. ami f-i' im.-l ..f th.'timeas
havniaii. 11.- tli.ii h .rm .; -i,' - •. :i_,,iiiil Inllowed

that h.r a uhil.. .i: .
'

\ _ . ,. !ii^ early

l.i\.. |..r aiiiinaU \-\ '• v. _ .i I..
: ! ';. 3Iean-

whll.. li.- nialTl.'.l. a- hi -a,-. •
; :ail,,iMv plain,

lull m^at. imlii-ln.m-, ami . . . an .iin.a I -irl. of ex-

.rllriit .haiai i.r. raiii.M yvw. ami U.....I prac-

llra! .Ill Mil-.," « hi. ha.l, h.. a--. 1I-, a most
p.iwntiil ami -

1 inllneni-.' ..v.'i- hitll. This was
Dianili. l,ii-k. a widow, and they had seven chil-

dr.n. Ill- -.i.iiid wife was Mary Anne Day, by
wh.ni 111 ha. I t hirteen children, and who survived
him I H i III \ -liv , v.-ars. dying in San Francisco in

ent-

rt in the forcible rescue of some slaves claimed
a Virgiida clergyman in C'oniiecticut in 1T98,

-la

s Kansii

s south
to the

i.hli;i_- I

,
.1 :.•"': ' lii-i.l I., believe

lail. r
'. ^ '•'"\\~. The con-

111- \\a- '
.

'
I . 1- I -lai.d than in the

\|i 1. tiiv ii\ a v.. ling man named
i,i -. \\ hi ha.l I .iiiiiiianded for a time a

I
:..| -miih.iii -. liters "' in Kansas.

III. -piinu 1. 1 is.-r, : "If the south se-

s. she will extend slavery into all terri-

of the fortieth parallel' of north lati-

Ilio Grande ; and this, of course, will
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secure for her pent-up institution of slavery an
ample outlet, auJ restiire her power in conirress.

If the north secures Kansas, the power of tin-

south in congress will be gradually dimini-li.d,

and the slave property will become valueless. All

depends upon the actum of the present iiinnuiil."

Here was a point <<n which Vdimu- Wilkes .m the

one side, and John I'.mun mi ih, ..[l,rv. «, iv abs..-

lutely agreed ; and eaeh wcnl in u..rk in his i.wii

way to save Kansas to his sule by encouraging im-

migration from their respective regions. We can,

at this distance of time, admit that this was with-

in the right of each ; but the free-state men went
almost wli.illy

bers of tlm^e wli

and South Caroli

as a military t^ra

It was also true 1

1

communities thci

armed ; while the

armed, afterward anni

ihlr settlers, while num-
.Missouri, Virginia,

enterprise simply
lending to remain.
elass, coming from
-s, went generally
II went at first un-
nselves reluctantly

and by degrees. The condition of lawlessness that

ensued was undoubtedly demoralizing to both
sides ; it was to a great extent a period of violence

and plunder—civil war on a petty scale; but the

ori-inal ili-tinelimi ne\ei- wlmlly passed away, and
tlie nil i mate chai-aein- of the cniTnunity was for-

tuiiaiely shape,! and coiiir.illed by the free-state

settlers! However it might be with others, for

John Brown the Kansas contest was deliberately

undertaken as a part of the great war against

slavery. He went there with more cautious and
far-reaching purposes ihaii most others, and he
carried out those luiipo-i'^ wiih the strength of a
natural leader. A- eai 1\ as ls:!4. by a letter still

in existence, he had ei.inniunicated to his brother

Frederick his purpose to make active war upon
slavery, the plan being then to bring together

some " first-rate abolitionist families " and under-

take the education of colored youth. " If once the

Christians of the free states would set to work in

earnest teaching the blacks, the people of theslave-

holding states would find themselves constitu-

tionally driven to set about the work of emanci-
pation immediately." This letter was written

when he was postmaster under President Jack-
son, at Randolph, Pa., and was officially franked

by Brown, as was then the practice. When we
consider what were Jackson's views as to anti-

slavery agitation, especially through the mails, it

is curious to consider what a firebrand he was har-

boring in one of his own post-offices. It appears
from this letter and other testimony that Brown
at one time solemnly called his older sons together
and pledged them, kneeling in prayer, to give their

lives to anti-slavery work. It must be remembered
that Prudence Crandall had been arrested and
sent to jail in Connecticut, only the year before,

for doing, in a small way, what Brown now pro-
piise.lto ilo systematically. For some time he held
to III- |ini]rii in this form, removing from Penn-
sylvania to Ohio in 1835- '6, and from Ohio to

ilasvacliusetts in 1846, engaging in different en-

terprises, usually in the wool business, but always
keeping the main end in view. For instance, in

1840 he visited western Virginia to survey land
belonging to Oberlin college, and seems to have
had some plan for colonizing colored people there.

At last, in 1846, on the anniversary of West India
emancipation, Gerrit Smith, a great land-owner in

New York state, offered to give a hundred thousand
acres of wild land in northern New York to such
colored families, fugitive slaves, or others as would
take them in small farms and clear them. It was
a terribly hard region into which to invite those

children of the south ; six months of winter and
no possibility of raising either wheat, or Indian
iMini, Brown convinced hiin-elf, nevertheless, that

iieiould be of much use t.. therMluiiil >,itlers,

and in 1848-'9 purchased a laiiii fi-m .Mr. Smilh
and removed the younger part nf hi- lamily to

Xdi-tli Klba, which was tlieir Icmr imi il In- ilralh.

Hi- wife and young chihlivn In.il ih.n m the

greatest frugality, voluntarily piaeii-r-l ],\ ihrm
all for the sake of helping others. II . m : 'i;le,

often absented himself on anti-sla\ .
i , . i/

;
i

. -.

forming, for instance, at Sprin;;!!. I. Mi in-

former home, a "League of Gileailin-. |,|,mj,i1

to the resiu,. of fu-itive slaves, in one ot his

ni,iiiii-ei i|ii ,i(|.liv—.- (o this body he lays down
the nile. -SiaiMl li\ one another and by your
Vrienils while a drop of blood remains; and be

hanged if you must, but tell no tales out of

school." This was nearly nine yeare before his

own death on the scaffold.

In 1854 five of Brown's sons, then resident in

Ohio, made their arrangements to reiiin\e lo l\an-

sas, regarding it as a desirable home, wheiv they

could exert an influence for freedom; iuu they

were so little prepared for an armed .struggle that

they had among them only two small shot-guns

and a revolver. They selected claims eight or ten

miles from Osawatomie, and their father, contrary

to his previous intention, inincd tliern there in Oc-

tober, 1855. In :\[aivh of that v,ar llie!i,-l ela-

tion for a territorial eon-i n ui ion liinl lakm |,laei..

Thousands of Jlis-oini.ins. anmd wiih rille-. and
even with cannon, had poured over the border, and.

although less than a thousand legal votes were

thrown in the territorv, more than six tliousaial

went through the form of voting. Tins state of

thin-s roiiiiiined through that year and tic n.-xt.

and ihe pre-. lit writer saw an eh'elion pri'i-isely

similar in the town of Leavenworth, in I he autumn
ol ls,",r,. Ilo-tilities were soon bron-hl on l,v the

murder and iiiil.awful arivst of men Liiown lo be
o|i|io-rd to -hnelV. The Itroull lamlU Uelv llins-

teiv.l 111 a- K.aiisas militia hv Ihe livr-iale partv,

and Inrned out lu defend the town ol' Lawrence
from a Missourian invasion, which was compro-
mised without bloodshed. A few months later

Lawrence was attacked and pillaged. Other mur-
ders took place, and a so-called grand jury indicted

many free-state men, including in the indictment

the
"" Free State Hotel " in Lawrence. Two of

Brown's sons were arrested by United States cav-

alry, which, at this time, Pierce being president,

acted wholly with the pro-slavery party. John
Brown. Jr., the oldest, was driven on foot at the

head of a cavalry company, at a trot, for nine miles

to Osawatomie, "his arms being tied behind him.
This state of things must be fully remembered in

connection with the so-called " Pottawatomie mas-
sacre," which furnishes, in the opinion of both
friends and foes, the most questionable incident in

Brown's career. This occurrence took place on 25

May, 1856, and consisted in the deliberate assassi-

nation of five representatives of the pro-slavery

party at night, thev being called from their beds

for the purpose. It was done in avowed retribu-

tion for the assassination of five free-state men,
and was intended to echo far beyond Kansas, as it

did, and to announce to the slave-holding com-
munity that blood for blood would henceforth be
exacted in case of anv further invasion of rights.

It undoubtedly had that effect, and fir e-h -'•inc

even in Kansas regarded it with I ii i

'

' is

certain that leading citizens of tin 1
-la h

as Governor Robinson, themsclve- ]ii-n.i ! n at

the time. Robinson wrote, as late as l-el.nnary.
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I altlioiia:!] tliese were really

r ].. Strarn-, of Mr,lfnl-,t,

nil,lll |ial-| nl- 111,. Slll.dllll

1i:hI uMrii In uy.ilr Kali-a^

,1, h. Ii;.n.|..'l- 11, M.inr.l,-

of il,.' ,.|,,M.. Tl:> led the
i-i— '|ii .

' - ( ily, as it

III' I Im III . ii .1

I

—
' i'lMiemeiit

liiili' rir. I |,i ..
. (Ill :| June,

-loll, w II Ii N,"-,!!!! in gold and
ilh Kaii-a- rifles. Most of
:i-l'i!i ^lal^,s knew nothinjr

Lilts uiilil it was announced
ossessiun of the U. S. arsenal
Va. A few, however, were
lOut to enter on the execution
'IV. thniii;li they did not know
li' in .luiir. ls."i!l. I'.iown ajid

i|irarrd 111 Ihr vhiiiitvof Har-
aftrnMinl liiivd a Milall farm,

. 'riirii lii-daiiL'liiri- Anne, a
hrr «illi III- iliii-liirr-in-law,

. a]-|i.airil ii|iiiii 1 he scene and
Tlii'M I In > Iw .1 iiir many

V ilii II iM ,. 1
lii 'I ~. ,111.1 y-radu-

I'l ;i
\

'

1
1 lies and

^,ll' I

i

.. !• '. I 'lll.TtiCUt.

I .'il iiv I'l .
'i' I

'. 1
1 'iiuia-ss, to

- pi, ,11 ..! an iiliii- k ,,n Har-
><niul:i" ,i|,|. ',-,,!. Ililllking it

la-->iali|,' i.. 1,1- ,iliiiiiateob-

~la\,>^. i!ut he I'lji'severed,

- M|.,aations with twenty-two
. Six of these were colored;
I I hat only six of the whole
and ..iilvo'noof these is now

aiiil Mil

t,'.n'' i'lad s revo-
,' con-

tniv hiri

Sprin-fi

your arras; we will

a cold, dark night. ,

ten thev reached th,

^Men, get on
erry." It was
At half-past

nd liroke it in

l„f,wwatch-
village was

A it li,i,it firing

the
-,>,,! I, a, ling citizens prisoners, as

'

I
id alkuMil a railway train to go

I uli-A.ird, whi.h of course carried the

I, rili/,.i,s id the town gradually armed
sand sniii," slaits were exchanged, kill-

li 11, ,n; ami liofore night Brown, who
iv l.:,v. , -, :,|„d, was hiaii'h'sslv hemmed
;, .1 M ,

I I
' i

,.
,

. II ,,.,« ;,id Will i.,,i)wn in
w ,-' !,_' I,:/ .

- II- witha
:

1 -
. -,.i,M ;,;. »,;~

i

ia,-tieallv

,1 , , 1 M. ,ii,a,. „.,« ivduicl to six,

, i
.lir building called the en-

. :h:.| w . I. Ill down one by one, thou-
;-. idnig to a Virginia witness,

u iniliediled in "the walls. Brown con-

turned the fire, refusing to surrender;

some of his men aimed at passers-by

taken ni> part in the matter, he would
. i,> d-n^ '.. ilic -a Viruinia witness,

..
I

;

.!-: IImu'i >I t ! ihat man
i.

I

.
\\ ,,^'',:iiui<'ii. aihii l,ii- Virginia

,- n -Mi. I ii. 1 hi' rMi-aur.linary eoolness

h liinnii r,lt thr i.iilse of his dviiig son.
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While holding his own rifle with the other hand,

and encouraging his men to be firm. All this

time he was not recognized, until Lieut. J. E. B.

Stuart, who had known him in Kansas, called him
by his name. When he was finally captured, his

two sons were dead, and he himself was supposed

to be dying.

No oiie will ever be able exactly to understand

that mood of John Brown's mind which induced

him to remain in Harper's Perry to certain death.

II is reason for taking possession of the town and
arsenal was undoubtedly a desire to alarm the

Id npt me
his side, iattract recruits to his side, after he should have

withdrawn. Why diil he remain? Those who es-

caped from thr t.'riilil.' disaster could not answer.

Brown him-rli i^ nji u-ted as saying that it was
preordained ; that i£ lit- had once escaped, he knew
the Virginia mountains too well to be captured

;

Ibut that he for the first time lost command of

himself and was punished for it. Gov. Wise, of

Virginia, with several hundred men, reached Har-
per's Perry by the noonitrain of 18 Oct., and Brown
held conversations, which have been fully reported,

with him and others. Gov. Wise said of him

:

" They are mistaken who take Brown to be a mad-
man. He is a bundle of the best nerves I ever

saw; cut and thrust and bleeding and in bonds.

He is a man of clear head, of courage, fortitude,

and simple ingenuousness. He is cool, collected,

indomitable ; and it is but Just to him to say that

he was humane to his prisoners, and he inspired

me with great trust in his integrity as a man of

truth." 'This opinion, coming from the man whose
immediate duty it was to see him tried and exe-

cuted as a felon, may be regarded as a final and
trustworthy estimate.

John Brown was tried before a Virginia court,

legal counsel going to him from Massachusetts.

All thought of a rescue was precluded by strong

of prohibition sent by him. The pro
posal to send his wi^ to him, this being planned
partly in the hope that she might shake his deter-

mination, was also refused, and she did not see

him until after hi^ trial. He was sentenced to

death bv hiuiuiiiu, aiiil this sentence was executed

2 Dec, lsr,!i. iiu \\u- day of his death he handed
to one of hi-i i;aanN a [laper on which he had writ-

ten this sentence: " (Jharlestown, Va., Dec. 2, 1859.

I, John Brown, am now quite certain that the

crimes of this ffuilty land will never be purged
away but with blood. I had, as I now think, vain-

ly flattered myself that \vithout very much blood-

shed it might be done." Within eighteen months
this prophecy was fulfilled, and many a northern

regiment, as it marched to the seat of war, sang
that which will always remain, more than any
other, the war-song of the great conflict

:

" John Brown's body lies a-mouldering in the

grave,

But his soul is marching on."

His bearing on the scaffold, under exceptionally

trying circumstances, evinced wonderful fortitude.

After the sheriff had told him that all was ready,

and had adjusted the rope and the cap, ten or fif-

teen minutes passed, while the military escort

formed a hollow square. During this painfully

long interval, John Brown, blindfolded, stood

alone erect, like a statue unsupported. An eye-

witness who was very near him could not detect a

tremor. A further d'elay occurred while the sheriff

descended the steps of the scaffold, but Brown
never wavered, and died apparently with muscles

and nerves still subject to his iron will. His ca-

reer is remarkable for its dramatic quality, for the

important part he played in events preliminary to

the great civil war, and for the strong and heroic

traits shown in his life and death. He belonged

to a class of men whose permanent fame is out of

all proportion to their official importance or con-

temporary following : and indeed he represents a
type more akin to that ?i'i-n amniiir the Scottish

covenanters of two r,-nluri. - :i_-o lli.m t.i anNlliing

familiar in our own .la\~. W ii h .lolm Kimhh «,!(•

executed Copeland, (.ivcii. ( onk, aii.l Co],!,:,,-, of

his company. Stephens and llazlett were put to

death in the same way later. An effort for their

rescue, organized in Boston, with men brought
mainly from Kansas, under Capt. Montgomery as

leader, proved abortive.

In regard to the bearing of John Brown's enter-

prise upon subsequent history, it is enough it we
recall the fact that a select committee of the U. S.

senate investigated the whole affair, and the ma-
jority, consisting of John M. Mason, Jefferson

Davis, and Graham N. Pitch, submitted a report

in which occurs the following passage :
" The in-

vasion (to call it so) by Brown and his followers

at Harper's Perry was in no sense of that char-

acter. It was simply the act of lawless ruffians,

under the sanction of no public or political au-

thority—distinguishable only from ordinary felo-

nies by the ulterior ends in contemplation by them,

and by the fact that the money to maintain the

expedition, and the large armament they brought

with theni, had been contributed and furnished

by the citizens of other states of the union, under
circumstances that must continue to jeopard the

safety and peace of the southern states, and against

which congress has no power to legislate. If the

several states, whether from motives of policy or

a desire to preserve the peace of the union, if not

from fraternal feeling, do not hold it incumbent
on them, after the experience of the country, to

guard in future by appropriate legislation against

occurrences similar to the one here inquired into,

the committee can find no guarantee elsewhere

for the security of peace between the states of the

union." It is a sufficient commentary on the im-

plied threat with which this report concludes, to

point out that two of its three signers, within the

year following, became leaders of the movement
for a forcible division of the union. In view of

this fact, it is impossible to doubt that the enter-

prise of John Brown was an important link in the

chain of historical events. The life of Capt. Brown
has been at least three times written—by James
Redpath, by Richard D. Webb, of Dublin, and by
Prank B. Sanborn. The last named is the fullest

work, and has the approval of John Brown's fami-

ly ; it is the result of much pei-sonal research, and
is, with some defects of arrangement, a mine of

information in regard to one of the most remark-
able men of his time.

BROWN, John B., politician, b. in Richfield,

N. Y., 16 July, 1807 ; d. in Washington, D. C, 9

Dec, 1867. In 1849 he removed to Virginia, where
he became prominent in politics in that state. lu

1856 he was one of the electors for Fremont, and
in 1860 a delegate to the Chicago convention,

where Lincoln was nominated. On his return to

Virginia he was arrested and thrown into prison

on the charge of circulating incendiary documents.
At the beginning of the civil war the confederate

authorities offered a reward of $1,000 for his ap-

prehension. He subsequently received an appoint-

ment in Washington.
BROWN, John Calyin, soldier, b. in Giles co.,

Tenn., 6 Jan., 1827. He was graduated at Jackson

college, Tenn., in 1846. He entered the military
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i'ice of the confederate states at the beginning subsequently editorial secretary of the Ameri-
and was successively promoted to can Baptist Publication Society and editor of the

' ' .'
I ..' fj.^„ Clirniiiclc" and the "National Bap-

TIm' ivin.-iindrr nf In- lifr was spent in the
..( till- >.„-iriv, !..! whi.-h he edited the
of r.uMv.ni •111.1 l-'iiil.r ;ind Fleetwood's
Ml' chn-i.- -I'll.' r.;,|.ii-i ,iili.I,- of faith
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BROWN

made up of state officers, youth, aged men, and
others usually exempt from military duty, but re-

fused tu sciiif thrill out lit the state when requisi-

tion for tliiiii «:i- iiLi.l. Iiy the confederate govern-

ment, lu 1 1(1'. Ill r. l^ili. he refused Gen. Sher-

man's renii.-i Ini-.i r. .11 1,.'ivnce, denying that he had
power to act without the permission of the legisla-

ture. On his release from the prison, where he had
been confined by tlie national authorities at the
conclusion of the war, he resigned the governor-

ship, and. Mlti r .1 vi~it t.. \\'a^liiiii;|..n. in ISIIC,

strongly Uih i-.'il hi^ -l:il.' 1.. ;i. ..].! 111.' ~ilu;ili..Ii

and com|.lv wiili ili.- l.i-in^ ..r iv.'..iisi m,-i i.ni.

This positiuu mad.. Iiiin ini|i..|.ul:ir, :iiid IV.i- ;l time
he acted with th.' v. |iu!.li. .m-, supporting Gen.
Grant in 1868, anil 1.1 liiu ili.' iLleated republican

candidate for U.S. m naii.r in 1 In' same year. After
his defeat he was appointed ehief justice of the

Georgia supreme court, which office he resigned

in December, 1870, and temporarily left public life.

Since that time he has been president of the West-
ern and Atlantic railroad company, and of several

other large corporations, and has promoted the de-

velopment of the resources of his state. Since 1873
he has acted with the democrats, and in 1880 was
chosen U. S. senator to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Gen. Gordon. In 1884 he was
re-elected, with but a single opposing vote, for the

terra ending in March, 1891. After his election in

1880 he made a speech before the assembly, justi-

fying his course in 1868, and declaring that the re-

sults of the war must be accepted as final ; that

the sentiments of the former slave-holding aristoc-

racy must be rejected ; and that the negroes must
be assured absolute civil and political equality.

See " Life and Times of Joseph E. Brown," by H.
Fielder (Springfield. Mass., 1883).

BROWN, Matthew, educator, b. in North-
umberland CO., Pa., in 1776; d. in Pittsburg, Pa.,

29 July, 1853. His father, who was of Scotch-
Irish extraction, died when Matthew was two years

old, and the boy was adopted by his uncle, William
Brown, who lived near Harrisburg, Pa. He was
graduated at Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa., in

1794, and taught a classical school in Northumber-
land CO., where he became acquainted with Dr.
Joseph Priestley and other well-known men. He
began the study of divinity in 1796, and was
licensed to preach by the Carlisle presbytery on 3

Oct., 1799. In 1801 he was ordained pastor "of the

united congregations of Mifflin and Lost Creek,
and in 1805 became pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Washington, Pa., and principal "of the
academy there. When the academy was chartered

as Washington college, in 1806, Mr. Brown was
made its first president. He resignpd in l,si(!, still

retaining his pastorate. After refiiii. i. .i' -i-

dencv of Centre college, Danville, K I.

in 1823, that of Jefferson colle.ue. 1
.
i"i-.

Pa. For several years he also assisted Di. .McMil-

lan, the pastor at Chartiers, Pa., but, on the organi-

zation of a church at Cannonsburg, he took charge
of it until failing health forced him to sever his

connection with the college in 1845. From this

time until his death, however, he preached fre-

quently. Princeton gave him the degree of D. D.
in 1833. and he received that of LL. D. from Ham-
ilton in 1835, and from Jefferson in 1845. Dr.
Brown published a " Memoir of 0. Jennings, D. D."

(1832), and '• Life of Rev. John McMillan, D. D.,"

besides numerous addresses and sermons.

BROWN, Moses, naval officer, b. in Newbury-
port, Mass., 20 Jan., 1742 ; d. at sea, 1 Jan., 1804.

During the revolutionary war he commanded some
of the largest privateei-s'of New England, and was

engaged in several battles. He is probably the
Capt. Uniwn that commanded (lie'-Ddigent dur-

the U. S. navy, the ini'i. ii.H'' -

built the "Merrimack." 1 >

government, and Capt. I'.r .mi

niand of her, his eomini~~i "n .lii

i;ilS. Till- Ve>.el. nild.T In- .::|

the M|u;nl|..li .•..Mnii,ni.|..| l.^ T

the Freneli \ essels •Le riiehix.'

"Le Bonaparte," and "Le Brilla

and 1801, was accomplished by
reduction of the navy took phu
those who were dismissed ; but he
li.H- lllesr:, „„li| 1, is death.

|{|!(MVN. Olviiipi;!. lecture

i;..ii.l... .Ml, li.. .""/.Iiii.. ls:?o. shi

llulu.ke seminary and ti. AT!ti...

Springs, Ohio, where sli. 1 „

Entering the Universal]

Canton. N. Y., she was u'l 1 I .

June, 1863, and in Felmi.e :-

as pastor of a church in \\

1869 she became pasti.r 1 1

port, Conn., and afterwai.i iumi

Slie liassineelieen paMm-nl' . Iin

leetmv-, livnuenllv. and is ii..w ,

3. in Prairie

cnt to Mount
" s. y. ;i..w

the Wisi-niiMii wi.inaii s.iiri-auva"..iiali.:n.

BROWN, Peter, Canadi.-ui journalist, b. in

Scotland in 1784; d. in Toronto, 30 June, 1863.

During his earlier years he was engaged in busi-

ness in Edinburgh, and took an active part in poli-

tics, on the liberal side, at the time of the borough-
reform igitation. He emigrated with his famUy to

the United States in 1838, and for the five years

following resided in New York. During a part of

that period he was on the editorial staff of the
" Albion," and he afterward became editor of the
" British Colonist." In 1843 Mr. Brown removed
to Toronto, where he established the " Banner," an
organ of liberal Presbyterian views. This journal

was edited with great ability for many years, and.

besides vigorously supporting the claims of the

Free Church party in the Presbyterian denomina-
tion, in opposition to the claims of the Estahlishod

Church in the same body, also gav.- its vn|,ji.,i'r to

the cause of political reform. Frmn 1^11 till l-^dtt

Mr. Brown also contributed largely to tin- eolnnin.s

of the "Globe," which had been estalilished by his

son George. While in New York he published
"The Fame and Glory of England Vindicated"

(1842), which was intended as a rejoinder to

Charles Edwards Lester's "Glory and Shame of

England."—His son, George, Canadian journalist,

b. in Edinburgh, Scotland, 29 Nov.. 1818 ; d. in To-
ronto, 9 May, 1880, was educated at the liigli seliool

and the southern academy of hisnaliM' eiiy. Alter

finishing his studies he assisted In- laili. r in l.u-i-

ness, and emigrated with him to the rniiid Slates.

In New York George was for a time liis latiier's

publisher and general manager in his newspaper
enterprise. In 1843 the former visited Canada,
and, being promised the support of influential lib-

erals, established the "Globe" newspaper, as a

weekly, in Toronto, the first issue appearing on 5

March, 1844. Under his management this journal

became a great success, and was soon issued as a

daily. In 1864 he founded the " Canada Farmer,"
a journal devoted to agricultural interests, and he
subsequently engaged largely in stock-raising at

his model Bow Park farm. ' Mr. Brown first en-
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tered parliainpiit in iS'yZ. und was opposed during

clergy reserves, state churehism, and -> ui

tenure, always found in him an alilc ;iil\

botll ill 1

on to form a gov-

ernment by Sir

?} Edmund Head on

e Anq-.. 185S. and
tlir I!n™ri-Iinii-

oiiadniiiiisln.Mnii

a vote
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he was elected to congress from Pennsylvania to

fill a vatancv caused by the resignation of Samuel
sr ^r ,f -, iihI M-Tved by successive re-elections till

i;i;i(\\ N, s.iiuiiel R., author, b. in 1775; d. in

elicii\ \a:;L}, X. Y., is Sept., 1817. He was a

volunteer iu the war of 1812, and afterward edited,

until 1815, a newspaper called the " Patriot," at

Caviiga, X. Y. He published "A View of the

raiiiirii-ns of thp Xortlnvi.^torn Army" (1814);
• lli-i-,)Anr ihr W.irol' isrj": ;iik1 "The Western
t.i'.ilrM-: .>r. Kn.i-ninr, I >i iv,.|,„t " (1817).

1JI!(»\VN. Samuel I!., im-ioriarv, b. in Con-
neolicul 111 IMII; d. iu M..n>..i,, .Mass.". in ISsO. Ho
was graduated at Yale in l.N:i3, and in ls:!s wmt
as a missionarv to China, and founded tlir lii-t

Protestant s<-lio:,l in that cMmln-, tlir :M< iti-.m

Chinese s,-1im,.1 f..r 1...-. ;,; r,,,,i,,:;. , r ,^^ ,

1,^ I,,

was the ll>Md \'v i-n i - ;-
:

"
I

-
I :. 1 i

.'.';•
i :

theUnit..a ^i,.:. i-::.
.

' '' -

out as a nii"i'Ui ' ,
'i -

hama, where hr \\ i
' n.ii

teachers. 'He tr.n! , !
I' I

i

i. .

and a number 01 I i -
i ..

pared grammars rMn!-.! i ..;:Mj,i,,ii .l;ii.;iii. -^
"

and " Prendergast's Mastery System applied to

English and Japanese," and wrote many articles

on Chinese and Japanese subjects.

BROWN, Solyman, author, b. in Litchfield,

Conn., 17 Nov., 1790; d. in Xew York about 18G5.

He was graduated at Yale in 1812, was ordained

a Congregational minister in 1814, and preached

and taught school until 1822, when he removed to

New York, where he preached Swedenborgianism.
After 1832 he practised dentistry in that city. He
published an essay on American poetry, together

with some miscellanies (1818); " Dentologia," a
poem on the diseases of the teeth (1833) ; and
" Dental Hygeia," a poem on the general laws of

health (1838). He was co-editor of the •' Journal of

Dental Science." He was a friend and, for many
years, a correspondent of Fitz-Greene Halleck.

BROWN, Staley, Canadian merchant, b. in

Glasgow, Scotland, in 1801 ; d. 14 April, 1877. The
family emigrated to Nova Scotia and settled in

Yarmouth about 1813. After being engaged for

many years as a successful merchant, he was elected

to the assembly in 1843, and at once nominated to

the legislative council. In January, 1856, he be-

came receiver-general in the Conservative adminis-
tration of James W. Johnston, and held office un-
til the fall of the cabinet in 1860. From 11 March,
1874, until lil Jan.. 1^75. he was president of the

council, and aftirward provincial treasurer.

BROWN. Tiirleton, soldier of the revolution,

b. in Barnwell District, S. C, in 1754; d. in 1846.

He served through the war of independence, at-

taining the rank of captain. His " Memoirs," with
notes by Charles J. Bushnell (New York printed,

privately, 1863), contain interesting and original

information in relation to the events of his time in

the Carolinas.

BROWN, Thomas, colonial author, b. about
1740. He was a resident of Charlestown, JIass. In
1757 he was captured by the Indians, after being
wounded in an engagement between the French
and English. He was held in captivity for nearly

four years, and then returned to his father's house.

The narrative of his adventures, written by him-
self (Boston, 1760), is perhaps the rarest of Ameri-
can books of its class. Its title-page reads: "A
Plain Narrativ of the uncommon Sufferings and
Remarkable Deliverance of Thomas Brown of

Charlestown in New England : who returned to

his Fathers House in the Beginning of Jan.

after having been absent three years and
eight nionlhs: Cnntaining An Aeeount of

^1 \]:.

on the li.ld. . . . ll.nv he was taken Captive tiy

the Indians, and carried to Canada, and fron\

thence to the Mississippi, etc." The only copy
that has found its way into open market of late

years brought |30 at the sale of the Brinley col-

lection in i'879.

BROWN, Thomas, lawver, b. in Ohio about
1S1II: ,1. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 13 June, 1867. He
|i,i^s, (1 i|i(' . .iilier years of his life upon his father's

l.inii. «.i- :;i;,dnated at Franklin college, and stud-

i.^l la« i)ii ii veland,where, fora time, ho practiscil

li;- |ir. !'-; 11. He took a pronilip i il [miI in 111''

1- -• ..^.inentof 1848,and in 1
-m y .,,.., ', ,,„.,]

1 !

i

-
. 1

: 1 1 of law, and, in ci 1 1 1
1

,
< .. I

.

I iih '
. \ iiiu'hn, established lip ii I' nm-

. r;ii.' the free-soil organ of nmi Ihih 'Mii'i. In

fs.-,:: he withdrew from that pap' r. wlii' li, in tlir

I "iii'.-e of the next year, becanir tin' •• r|i\i land

Liiider," and established the "Olii'i Fanu.T.'"

When his friend, Salmon P. Chase, became secre-

tary of the treasury, Mr. Brown was appointed
special agent of the treasury department for the

Pacific coast. In that capacity he first went to

San Francisco in 1862, and while there he corrected

irregularities in the management of the mint, ma-
rine hospital, and custom-house. At the time of

his death he was supervisor and special agent of

the treusiirv dcpartnient in New York city.

BROWN, Thomas, naval officer, b. "in Dela-
ware; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 28 Nov., 1828. He
entered the service as midshipman, 27 April, 1801,

was promoted a lieutenant, 21 March, 1807, master,

1 March, 1815, and captain. 8 March, 1825. He
commanded the schimner "Gov. Tompkins" in

several engageimm - «iili i lir iiiemy on Lake On-
tario in 1814. Ii :-: '

.'
- lumanded the ship

"Peacock" in t i: ^1 ui.

BROWN, Thomas Stnrrow. Canadian insur-

gent, b. in St. Andreas, New Brunswick, 7 May,
1803, of New England loyalist parentage. He was
a prosperous hardware merchant in Montreal. II is

strong democratic tendencies led him to ally him-
self with the " Sons of Liberty," a French-Cana-
dian political organization which undertook to re-

lease Lower Canada from British rule. Papineau
and the other French-Canadian leaders of the revo-

lutionary movement gladly welcomed recruits of

English descent, and Sir. Brown soon became gen-
eral of the order. The first conflict was in street

riots in Montreal, and Brown received a blow that

destroyed one eye and subsequently caused his total

blindness. Warrants having been issued for the
arrest of the principal agitators. Brown, among
others, escaped to the banks of the Richelieu, where
the people were eagerly waiting to take up arms.
He commanded the rebels at the battle at St.

Charles, where they were routed by the loyal troops.

He escaped across the frontier, and, settling in

Florida, was employed in various public capacities

in that state. In 1844 the Canadian government
entered a 7iolle prosequi in his case, and he re-

turned to Montreal. In 1862 he was appointed
chairman of a commission to investigate the con-

dition of the public departments of Canada, and
in 1864 an official assignee. He retired, in 1S70,

owing to his loss of sight, but continued to take an
active interest in social movements. In spile of

his blindness and his advanced age he is still one
of the most active leaders of the temperance move-
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ment in the province of Quebec. He has been a

prolific contrilmtur to the press of Montreal, New
York-. ••111.1 Kluri.la.

15I{0\VN. Thiirlow Weed, journalist, d. at

Fori .\tkiii>nii. Wis.. 4 May, 1866. He was for

sonic vrais cililui' nf the "Cavunra Chief." and from

.caiii,-i K.

IJHOWN. Wi

Landlords Daughter " (New
I am a Temperance Man"

I " Temperance Tales and

Vru'cntine naval oificer, b.

lie went to Baltimore in

ITIi:!. and .\as iiii|i|( n i.l as a sailor in the mer-
cantile marine until IT'JU, when he was impressed
by a British man-of-war. In 1814, being at Buenos
Ayres in command of an English merchant-ship,
during the war of independence, he was induced
to criti-r 111.' naval service of that country. Re-
ceiving' 111.- .'.iiiiiriaiiil of its flotilla, he engaged, in

A]iril. INI I. s.aiu' Spanish vessels off the island of

Marl ill (iania. In the ensuing May a more de-
cisive eiigagenient took place off Montevideo, while
Ocn. Alvear attacked the city by land. Four of
the enemy's vessels were taken or destroyed, and
the rest dispersed, causing the speedy capture of
that city. Brown was made admiral", planned an
expedition against the Spaniards in the Pacific
ocean, and was for some time successful, taking
many rich prizes. After greatly annoying the
Spanish commerce in the Pacific, he was returning,
when he was captured by a British ship-of-war,
carried into Antigna, and condemned upon frivo-

lous allegations. Owing to this proceeding. Brown
liveil at l'iiiiiM>s Ayris in I'.tirement, and almost in
pov.Ttv. iiiiiil tlir wa;- uiih Brazil, which began in
IS'^ii. when h.' .1. irat.d the Brazilian fleet, and
r.'ii.lri-.'il ..iImi- iin|M. riant ^.-rvices.

BI{(MVN. William, lanailian author, b. in Tur-
riff. Al..-nl..n-l,uv. S. ,,tlan.l, 14 April, 183.5. He
istli.--..ii i.f .laiii.s lliuwn, LL. D., author of " The
ForestiT." He rei-iMveil liis education in the Scot-
tish par.H-hial schools until his seventeenth year,
after w-liich he was entirely self-taught. He" was
a railway .lincl.ir in Aberdeenshire from 1864 till

INiili. a I- Hii^.h.ner for that coimty. In 1871
111'

'
-I

: < aiiada, and in 1875 was given
clin_ I .'iiiai-io agricultural college. His
wnM'i h. Imi. I'li-itish Sheep Farming" and

IJKOWN, Wil
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from public engagements. His health apparently

improving in the spring of 1866, he resolved to

undiTtiike iv lecturing tour abroad. He reached

I'lii-laiMl ill •liniu, 1866, but was too feeble to lec-

1 1 n , . Ill N . . \ r 1 1 1 1 lor he made his first appearance,

\\.i^ ii.o-,i \\,ii inly welcomed, and achieved a pop-

ih.

isi;

lliciico to .Suutluuiililuii, lulciidliiy

• ; Ijut was not strong enough to

\,ii,'e. By his will, after providing
mil for the education of a lad who
I . p him in his last sickness, he left

found an asylum for printers, and
on of their orphan children. His
- ureas follows: " Artemus Ward,
I Ailcimis Ward. Tli. Travrl."

W; a^
W,

\v.

soil and !•:. I'. lliii--ton (1869): "Artemus Ward,
Ili-i Works Coinplrlc," with a biographical sketch

bv Mrlvillr II. l,all(lolUlS7.5).

ItHOWNE. Fraucls Fisher, editor, b. in South

Ilalilax. Vt.. 1 l>ec., 1843. His falhrr. William

(ioldsiiiilli I ! i-own e. b. in Vermont in Isl.'. i^ ih,'

aiUliorol' the ]io|iular song " A Huiiilnil Vi ar> In

Coinc," anil n( lii'i' |ioom«. Francis was cjucatud at

the lii-li -r|„„,| .,{ (1iirn| M a-s. wliich lie left to

ciili-i III ilir null M a -arl II I -ri Is volunteers in 1862,

sci-viii- I ill ii-Jisrliai-r. 1 1 , >i 11. lied law In Roch"
ester, N. Y., and at the UiuNersity of Michigan

(1866-7). He edited the "Lakeside Monthly,"
Chicago, in 1869-74; afterward was literary edi-

tor of tlio "Alliance"; and in 1880 became edi-

tor nf ihc f'lii, au'o "Dial." He has compiled and
I'diir.l Im,M< M Poems, by British and American
Aiiili.r- i( liiraLTo, 1881); "The Golden Treas-

urv .if I'.„.|iv and Prose" (St. Louis, 1883); and
" Bugle Echoes," a collection of poems of the civil

war, both national and confederate (New York,

1886). He has written "The Every-day Life of

Abraham Lincoln " (St. Louis, 1886).

BROWNE, Irviiiff. lawyer, b. in IMai-sliall.

X. V.

. to Albany, and beci

bany Law Journal " and the '

.liiia, N. II., aii.l X..1--

fniin Albany Law-
sitlled in Troy, and

11. becoming for two
I b.jard. In 1879 he
lue editor of the " Al-
• American Reports."

Besides his editorial work, he has published an
English metrical translation of "The Suitors,"

fr.mi Ra.ine (New York, 1871); "Humorous
I'lia~i's ,ii' 111.' Law" (San Francisco, 187.5); "Our
\',r-i s. ..I.I N . a parlor comedy (New York, 1876)

;

••SI1..11 Sin.li.s ..f Great Lawyers" (Albany, 1878);

".Judicial lnl.i|.ivlali..n of ('..mnion Words and
Phrases ' (^iin I'lan. 1-. ... Is'^:;.; "Law and Law-
yers in Lii.ialiii. '"

ir...-i..ii. Hs;!); and " Icono-

clasm and Wlnl.'wa-h " i\.\\ ^'..ik, l.s.S.")).

BROWNE, John Ko>-;. n.. . ..n.j ;,iiil„.r. 1..

in Ireland in l.Si; ; .1. in ( 1,0 ' *'
I

' .. is;."..

While he wasachil.l In. I, I o. lli.'

United States aii.l s..|l!.-.| ,1 I-,. ,iih l.^. In hi-

ci..ill. •.mil v,.ai- III.' son .1.-. ..ii.li.l the Ohio and
Missi,si|.|.i, rn.ni I,..iiism1I.. t.. New Orleans. He
was .'iii|.li.\ ..1 f..i' l«i> ..!• ihr.c years as a short-

ban. 1 iv|i..r!.i- in the senate. His passion for travel

then iiii|..II.Ml him to embark on a whaler, and on
his r.tnrii, all.r visiting a great part of the world,

lie publi-.lieil Etchings of a Whaling-Cruise, with

Notes of a Sojourn on the Island of Zanzibar"
(New York, 1846). He next became private secre-

tary to Robert J. Walker, secretary of the treasury,

and in 1849 went to Calif.. rnia a- ;.
->

. n.iu. nt

commissioner, and was eni|il..y.. I m ; ] •'
<

'ie-

proceedings of the convent i. Ill f..i ii. :: _ 11 ,ii.-

constituticin. In 1851 he w.'iil t.. Ijie
|

' :. ;. n. «s-

||..|\ I. a 1 1.1 1
1.' . I. -.111.,-. I in 'I'li-.f. ..! Mil' .lourney

.,ni„' Fra^i: ,1 ( Tiisaile in ;li.' l-iaM "iNVw York,

ISJo). After his return to the L'nit.'.l States he

became an inspector of customs on the northern

frontier and the Pacific coast. He wrote numer-
ous magazine articles, one series of which was pub-

lished in a volume entitled " Adventures in the

Apache Countiy " (1869). In 1861 he went to Eu-
rope again, and, leaving his children in Frankfort

to be educated, travelled through Algeria, Iceland,

Russia. Poland, and other countries. Some of his

e.KCursions were described in the volumes entitled

"The Land of Thor" (1866), and "Adventures of

an American Family in Germany" (1867). His
books of travel are illustrated with comical draw-

ings from his own pencO. After his return home
he was commissioned by the government to inves-

tigate the mineral resources of the region west of
111.' liocky mountains. His report, descriptive of

ih.' iniiics, climate, agriculture, and commerce of

that part of the country, was published under the

title " Resources of the Pacific Slope " (1869). He
published, also, "Crusoe's Island, with Sk.'tches of

Adventures in California and Wash...' •

1
|si;l). on

11 March, 1868, he was appointed I. S. inini-lir to

China, but was recalled on 5 July, ISGU. After his

return he resided in Oakland.

BROWNE, Samael J., clergyman, b. in Eng-
land, 19 March, 1788; d. at Harrison Junction,

Ohio, 10 Sept., 1872. He went to Cincinnati in

1798 with his father. Rev. John W. Browne, who
was an English Independent minister. He became
a minister of the United Brethren, but parted with

them on the question of secret societies, and joined

the presbytery of Cincinnati about 1868. He ac-

cumulated a large fortune by the rise of real estate

in that city, and bequeathed $150,000 for the es-

tablishment of a university to bear his name, also

laii.i whereon to erect the building, and an endow-
in. ni f.ir professorships. He left other sums for

1 h.' I.iiililinir of a church and for the establishment

..I a Ir.'.' -.1 1 in Cincinnati.

ItliOWNi:. Siini H.. author, b. in Sunderland,
Ma--. Sh.' I. a- |.iibli-lied "The Book for the El-

.1.-1 Uaimlii.i," •• The Borrowjed Bible," " Philip

Al.l.'ii..n,' Maggie Menealy," and other volumes
fi.i ih.' v.. nil'.; ; also "A Manual of Commerce,"
anil nia-^a/in.' articles in prose and poetry.—Her
sister, JIariii J. B., b. in Northampton, Mass., be-

came a teacher by profession, devoting herself to

the study of Spanish and other languages, and
writing extensively for magazines and newspapers.

She has published'" Margaret." " Laura Huntley."

and " Story of a Western Sunday-School," and
translated into Spanish "The Borrowed Bible,"

written by her fister. and two other small volumes.

Shi- tran-lal.'il fr.'iii tli.' Spanish "A Historv of

Craiia.la,- l.i .I--.' frai i. ]-. - .1" Luque.
IJIiOWNi;. 'I'lionias. -. 111). T, . I. in the island of

St. \iiii . Ill, '• Aii_u., l'S',''"i. I I.I was a resident of

Augusta, Ga. In i 775 he incurred the enmity of

the wliigs by ridiculing them in toasts at dinner,

and, when warned of popular vengeance, he fled,

but was brought back, tarred and feathered, and
drawn in a cart exposed to the populace. Remov-
ing to Florida, he collected a small force, and made
raids as far as the banks of the Savannah, Joined
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in 1TT8 bv about 300 tories from tlio interior, he I
Farragut's notice, and so pleased him that he

orsranizcd tlie king's i-aiisers, unitorrnod and com- made inquiry for the author. In a correspondence

man(k'il them, with tile rank ot liinitiMiant-eoUmel. that ensued, Browncll uxprc'ssed a strong desire to

In i;;;i, al tli.' hmd or 4 louulnl men. lie niadr wilnrss a naval ImIi;<
.
,iimI I'lim-nl i.T-niisedto

a loivd iiiaivli |m Au-u-la, and. al'ln- lieiiiu ijivil ilv liiin, a |iiv.iii-. I'^a: ,, I
j-.i i, lii-own-

wnun.lrd aiMl l«av drf.aod liv CnN. T«i--> and rll'. a|.|innil nirnl a^ ... , - i.: : ilag-ship

Few. Iir iva.'lh'.l liial ,i!a.r. and .nali!l-l|.(l a mill- '
I la rt n ad," a la I h:^ '

.
:, .1!. Kaltleof

tarv |".-l In S.oImm!.! li-n i..i. rjarl,,,- 1,.- M..:.. Im-, T • 1: i .. I
- The Bay

sie^rd ,.lH,t.al.li..n,:. .1- :..MliM,htlM.I,.. T'.-. .a '

1
'...n^ al New Or-

hecnlldiaard lllr d> n n . , :!
: lllilll hr »a- l:ai; ,-:;M..- ,:-! i !,. i ,a;-i lilir-l poems.

ig ail

I' ' \neientM riie Dis-
.\.a ; li I South
< - I'l a Uav, or
in llirr.S."Ser-
\i-i-d edition of

ared to preserve
' Our Battle Laureate," by

'
' \\

! 1
1' lines, in the "Atlantic Monthly"

l!l!(»nM;r,l,. llmniaK f Iiiinli. ?. F. Idshop,
1. Ill \V,-ipMii. M,,--,. !:i IK ,. 1;::,: ,1. .,, ]lart-

Inrd. ('.1111. K! -lai:.. l~n.",. |||. , ii:v (.lucation

as teaclier at the age of fifteen. Pi'eparing for

college at Bristol academy, Taunton, he entered
Brown just be-

^.-oix^

^" (Boston, 1S84). He
dke's work on " Greece

BHOWNKLr^. Henry Howard,

Farragut lor the guidane,- ot Ins 1

on the defences of New Orleans
verse, floating through the new;

three years, having spent a
n and Ireland in the study of chemis-
Ired .sciences and in pedestrian excur-
'"'1 upon new duties as lecturer on
a I 111 1814 was elected professor of

i
i ii-try. Having become convinced

i. al .iiid W-riptin'all:ronnds of Episco-

I'his piece of I New Haven, by
d, 37 Oct.. 18Ui. in Trinity church.

White. Hobart, and Oris-

n-iv
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Connecticut at a very important time. The adop-

tion of a state constitution in 1818 had caused the

oviTt lirow lit the Conffreiratioiial " .Stiindiuir Order,"

the vacancy caused by the resignation of Stephen
A. Douglas, and served till 18G3. On 18 Julv,

ISOl. he spoke in the senate, declaring in favor of

college in Connecticut were renew,

the charter of Washington coUegr

ihirtfnrd. was granted by the li

l?isl„,|, Urowiiell w;is eloetod it-^

In Ih.Mvintrror IsOD-'MO, ;,l IImmv.,

iwu la~l-n;iin..l Mair-. A srroii.l vimI to

iinli inlh.' -iiiil, h:i^ |ini.l in 1834. In 1831,

nM|iii>si nf III,, .oiivriii jmi of the diocese,

1 llriAMirll wiili'lirw tr.iiii I he presidency of

)llr;j;i-. .111(1 w.i^ yivi-n till' honorary office of

llm-. I 111' aitive'duties of the episcopate de-

I1-- all liis time. These duties called for no
iiiiuiiiii of literary labor, and his publications
.1' iniiili use to his people. In 1851. on ae-

nf -rowing infirmities. Bishop Krowii.ll

|oi- an i-i-^tant, and the Rev. John Wi Ilia in-.

,
prr-hlriii of Trinity college, was i-ho-cn.

iiior lii-lio|i offir-i.ated from time to tiiiio a-

- alili'. Ill- la-l piililie service being in I'^iin.

<^ ihr |o!iv-ri\i' vi'urs of his episeopalr. I'oi-

,i I ui'Im' oV « lij.'li he had been, by seniorii V.

.1 Si

(xordiiu W. Burnluun, stands on the campus of

Trinity college. Bishop Brownell was for many
years president of the corporation of the retreat

tor the insane at Hartford. Among his publica-

tions, whiili iiiiliiili'il M Tiiioiis, charges, and ad-

dresses, a I'c •'till' family I'r.iyii'-Hook," an edition

of the Hook of (' mill I'lavcr. with ample ex-

plnnatoi-v ami ilrvoiioiial noir,. chicflv from Eiig-

ventioii of iNtill, wliich uoiuimUcd Limwln loi ilu,

presidency, and was an active supporter of the gov-

ernment during the civil war. In 1861 he was ap-

pointed by tjov. Yates to the U. S. senate, to fill

HlfOWNLKK, William Craig-, clergyman, b.

in Torfoot. Lanarkshire. Sroilaiid, in 1784; d. in

New York city, 10 Feb.. isr.ii. lie stmlinl for fivo

years in the university ot (lla-^o«, ami inrix.-il

the degree of M. A. He wa- licn-iil lo proa.-li m
1808, married, and camo to this coiuiii\. \ilai.lie

became pastor of two Associate cliiin Ins m Wa-li-

ington CO., Pa. He was invited to ihr A-^oriaie

church in Philadelphia in 18l:S. ami m lsir, l.c-

canie rector of the grammar school in NCw i'.iiins-

wi. k, N. J. He was called to tlir l'iv-li\ i.-i laii

1 liiirrh in Baskingridge, N. J., in IM;, ami m Is-.T)

iilmI.' professor of Latin and Grcrk al Kuli;ris.

In l>;.'<i he was installed as one of the niinis>ler.s of

lie Collegiate Reformed Dutch church in New
^olk. About 1843 Dr. Brownlee had a paralytic

-liokc, from which he never fully recovered. He
wa- |.ioiiiinent as a controversial writer, and was
an oaiiii -! o|,|,onent of the Roman Catholir cliiinh

an-1 III" iiiiakcrs. He edited the liiiii-li Clnnvli

M c.; i/iiir ' ilirough four consecutive volunics, .-iml

|iiililmliri| •
I 111 |uiry into the Principles of the yuak-

cr.- il'liilail-li.hia, 1824); "The Roman Catholic
I'ontioM i-v ' (1834); "Treatise on Popery" (New
^o^k, |xlTi; "Lights and Shadows of Cliristian

W,
\VI

BROWMXJ,
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liut all efforts to make him haul it clown were un-
siiceesstul. His paper was finally suppressed by
the confederate autliorities, and in tlie last issue.

tnls to

idu'es

MullI

dress I.. 111. lV;„|rl,, 111 «li,

fenvil ii.ipn-niui.int In .,,1

take theoaUiofalleui.-MM.' I

ernment, he was at la>i |" i~i

leave Knoxville for iiihih- i

absence he was aoousi-d M
I

ii

in east Tennessee, ami ,! <
sent out with orders U> ^hl • .1

escaped bv secreting: liiin>'ll'

the North Carolina border, lie was liii;ill> indiircl,

by the promise of a free pass to Kentucky, to re-

turn to Knoxville, but was arrested there, 6 Dec,
INtll, on charge of treason, and thrown into jail,

where he was confined without fire, and suffered

niueli dui-iiiu' his iuiiiri-^uiiin.iit. llr' was released

at tlie i-lu-e ..f the iiii.nili. liiit «,i^ I'lrtained at his

own h..iH,. uiid.T -Hard. Ilr:iii,i- that Judah P.

Beiiiaiiiin hiid r;illra hiiii .-i .Lnijvn.us man," and
had\vi-h..l hiiii Ml, I ,,tthr rn„lr.l.i;iry. Brownlow
wrnli' hiiii 11 i li.ua.'trii.iii- Irti.'T. Ml w hich occur the
word-. •Iii-i unr nir 111)

I

ill--] "ill. and I will do
more tnr y.'tv r,.iiir,|ri\icy Ui.'iii llic ilevil has ever
done— I will h'.iM ihr I'limtry." Benjamin ad-
vised hi- ivlr.i-r, to irli.vr the government from
the odiMiii 'i| h;niiiu riil r.i|i|ied him. Brnwnlow
was taken al Ins »iinl, ,-11111 sent iu^irle t)ii' union
lines at Nashville. (1)1 :; \hireli. I'-i;' \i!,'t|ii<he

made a tour lllloll^ll i he iniri h. m e ;. .iking

to immense amiiini e~ m the pi iie i|„ii . ,11, .mil at
Philadelphia «,,. imiie.! I., hi. l.ua.U, w li,, liad

also I.eeii ex|H.|le,l In, III Kii. ..'cvUle. He returned
to Teiiiie.-ee 111 jsilt. .iihI. nil the reconstructioii n|

the stale ill isii.".. wns eleeted r'overnor, serviniflwu
terms, h, In, me-.a-e •( (l,-lol„.r. ISMm. lie advn-

|„,|,

loyal people
V. Brownlow
it Nashville,

, of election

ilK -iiliinllleil.

le Melh-

i;e\. A.

named Sequard. Their son was carefully educated
in Mauritius and sent to Paris to complete his

studies. He took the deirree of Ivtehelor of letters

Ml 1n:1s. (liiit nf l.aeli, |,.i ,,| -lie, in 1839, and,
|iiir-iiiiiL; 111- >ludii- ^

-..,,( medicine, re-

lene.l the lleul-ee n| \|. I
. in |Hli. He dcVOtcd

liiuiself, after acLjUinu., In- |ir. 'le.t.~ion, to physio-

logical experiments, and made important discov-
eries. Five prizes were awarded him by the French
academy of sciences, and twice he received the
qneen's grant for the eneouniffement of science
fnmi the British my.il -eeiely. I'.y the transfu-
sion of defibrinated M 1 he pKi.liieed resiUts

tending to show that ihe lihrin in ihe hi 1 has no
value innutrition. Iml i- iiii ev- e m. niiih.ii- prod-
uct. He di-eoveivil th.-lt .1. ' :

I , el ( .xy-

genated lihi,,,! will ivsloiv 1 ; 1
., i,f the

muscles after a cMrp-e h:i. I". '
- ji-l: ihatthe

blood returns through the m m- ,1- venous blood,
containing fibrin; and iIli I In in jeeting it repeat-

edly into the arteries, .iliei ileiil.rinating and oxy-
genating it each time, the initahilily of the muscles
can bi' iii.iiiit.iiiieil fur hours. His experiments led
hini In Ihe eniirlusidn that arterial blood alone is

sulisei \ i, Ml In nut i-ition, but that venous blood is

nei'essaiy In piddiiee contractions of the muscles.
He conducted a series of experiments on animal
heat, by which he fixed the temperattire of the
human body at 103°—several degrees higher than
previous investigators. He found that, in the case
of poisons that cause a diminution of temperature,
the toxic action can be counteracted to a consider-
able extent bv artificiallv maintaining the heat of
the bodv. Hi'« experiments on the spinal enrd led
llini tn il llelllsimi that the lililes .if tile poste-
l-inr nl- srllsi'l'l en|

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
, , , | 1 | nl l|n imt enUnect

the gray matter of ile cad. which transmits
I hem to the brain, aial thai the tiltres intersect
within the gray matter, near the pnint where they
eijter, and not in the .iielniiin nv medulla oblori-

eala. The deeussallnl, ,,1 the lllntor fibrCS, thOSC
nf the aiiierini- ,-,,|

i nf I lie spiual cord, he
hniiel. nil Ihe nl her hand, is in the medulla oblon-
gata. He exj'eriineiiti d likewisi- (in the muscles,
on the sympathetic system of nerves and ganglions,
and on the effect of the removal of the supra-
renal capsules. In May, 1858, he delivered a series

of lectures on the nervous system before the royal
cnlleev ,,f phxsiriaiis and siire-mns in London. In
isi; f he was a|i|,niiii 1 .1 pintes-nr iif the physiology
and patlinln-\ ,,| lie n, i-\niis s\-iem at Harvard,
.iiid Innk lip his [esideiice 111 the L'nited States,
lie iiel.i ijie piniessurship for four years, and in
I'^i'i'.i leiiiriieil tn Fraucc, aud was appointed pro-
les-, a- nt expel iiiieiital and comparative pathology
ni the school of inedieine in I'.iris. which chair
he held till 1871. In 1>^nS h,, estahlished in Paris
the "Journal de la pin sj,,|i ,;^ir i|e rimmme et
lies animaux," which lie cniMlncicd till 1863.

.\ftel- his rellini tn I'laMee 111 ISIHI he fnuuded

.mnilier ioiirnal. calleil Archives, Ic la phvsh.logie

15I{(>WNSK<JI \|{|»,( hiM•lpsE(lo^^al•(l.phvsi-
.l^i,^st. h. in Ihe'islanil ,,f .Mauritius in 1S|,S. llis
.ither was a se,i-c.,ptaiii fmm I'liiladelphia. whose
essel was lost in an attempt to convey jirovisions
o the inhabitants of I\[auritius during a. famine,
.nd who married a French lady on the island

constant demand as a consulting physician in

diseases of the nervous system, to which special

branch he has confined his practice. He has been
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remarkably successful in the treatment of difBcult

ml 1 lucdMie f tht si m lU luum ml tht

especially m Massachusetts Ik \vn.s one f tl

f unl IS f tl, n^ii ,111
1 ul\ in \

^ I 1 1 1 I
I I

1 \

sfaO)

OU 1 U lljbls cf

and Lectuieb on

BUOnNSON \ithui,statesmin
CO Gd No\ 17J(> He was £;i '

in 1761 studied medicine and pratt

CO Ga He was an early ^upp i ti i

iu was a membei of tho
i

i

1") II 1 was for some tim
11 my Me
nttressin 17

t the G

1 xolu

cinti

when
n bv
igain

1 ite m
nven

I
1 V !>.

I

I 1

i

I

I

(1 tlic LhnstMU
I I I uputation as a

I
M

I

I I I s
I I I ed the Boston

yu a ih li \ \ 1 «li li lie was proprietor

and almost sole wiitei duiing the fi\e years of its

separate existence and to which he contributed
laigely dui lu tl fii t \ ii ift i it ^\ i merged
m the n 1 ^ "\ ik It

was dt 1 rtiine

but to I 1 1 lead
the H i\ I 1 I n I

10

BUOMNSON I tils author b m
St I 1 I \ 1 m Detroit

Ml I 1 Villi is II 11 lea\ingtht
tunil\ in io\titj in 1 ti lu li c\enth till 1

f uit enth year he li\ed with elderly reht
R \ lit n who leared him in the simple ii

discn line of Puritanism After this he iem \ It

baiatoga and there earned enough money to entci

an academy
at Ballston

while th 1 1

unitt 1 1

the Pi I

nan I i I

m 18,'2 but

he afterward
changed his

Mew null

Vein I

New \ I

cond t 1 1

Go 1 1 VI
vocate the

leading Uni
versalist oi

gan, was af-

terward edi-
tor of the " Philanthropist," and wrote for religious
periodicals in support of his new belief. Making the
acquaintance of Kobert Owen, he was fascinated by
schemes of social reform, and in 1828 was promi-
nent in the formation of the working-men's party
in New York, the design of which was to relieve
the poorer classes by political ni--aHizali.m : but he
presently despaired of the cfT.-. I i\m,-^ o|' iliis move-
ment. Afterward the writini;^ .1 |ir. channing
drew his attention to the Uiiiiaiiaii~, an.l in 1832 he
became pastor of a congrepilion ,i[ thai d. nomina-
tion. In 1836 he organized in ll.i-iMn tin' Society
for Christian Union and Pr..-!.". of wlurh he re-

tained the pastorate till he ciasr.l pnaching in
1843. Mr. Brownson became a popular leader in
the democratic party, a vigorous and acrimonious
opponent of the whigs, whom he regarded as an
aristocratic party, and a favorite stump-speaker.

thioUjjh se\eial editions but bccau c the authoi
changed his religious views he refused to ha\e
more than one edition issued m the United States
TnT-t4 1 ent 1 1 tl R i i ( th 1 ommunlilt 1 I ittached

i I I 1 1
I

1 I

I
1 I

I
I I \ stem is

II ill I 1 luect 01

letlex kn )«kd^e ill ic\iew wis c ntinued un
del the title ot Bionnsons (juarteily Review
but was afterward tiansfeued to New York He
im mtj e 111 i n with the uithorities of hisII

1
I li he tieated from

I 1
I

II II Ihbeial Catho111 t 1 eroux and Gio
1 111 II 1 I II nee o\ er him and

t 1

1

II 1 1 il
J
hers were so much

1 I ] I the Renew that the
1 li I 1 s orthodoxy was leferred

t 1 11 11 I I I 1 1 il tiinzelin was deputed by
the pope to examme the matter This gieat theo
logian fountl nothing woithy of censure in the
opinions of Dr Brownson but recommended him
to be more moderate in his language. However,
the indignation that his views on certain points
aroused among the clergy, combined with domestic
trials, impaired health, and his anxiety for the
safety of the union, to whose cause he 'had given
two sons, had such a depressing effect on him that

he discontinued the " Review " in 1864. When the
syllabus was published in the following year he
wrote strongly in its defence in the "Catholic
World " and " Tablet," and was accused of being
too rigorous on some points of Catholic doctrine,

while he was lax on others. He was offered a
chair in the new university in Dublin, but pre-

ferred to continue his labors in his native country.
He revived his " Review " in 1873, but after two
years discontinued it again, partly because he
wished to live in Detroit with his son, and partly

because he disliked the contests that certain news-
papers tried to force upon him. " Brownson's Re-
view " was the first American periodical reprinted
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American Bible society, and a series of Latin clas- I

sics. In ISKJ tliey sold out the ])riiitins liusiiioss,
]

result of his work the Bleecker street congregation
was fonnnllv ..r-aiiizr.l. 22 Auril, ls^>.5. He was
in>lallr.| ,:- ,;- pi-i,,-..!

i I .li'i,,,.
I -j:,. nud ]v\<\

tention to the eiihirgeiiu'iil ;iim1 .l-\ i iM|.Mi.m ..l ihr

type-founding business, win Ir |i,i\hl . .iiliiK.I In-

labors to stereotyping. In l^J'.' liaM^I- liralih

failed, and the partnersliip \\u; (li.-^ul^Ld. ticurge

soon relinquished stereotyping, and gave his whole
attention to type-founding, and introduced valu-

able improvements into the business, cutting his

own punches, making constantly new and tasteful

designs, and graduating the size of the body of the

type so as to give it a proper relative proportion to

the size of the letter. In connection with his

nephew, David V.vu..-. Jr.. Ii.' In n:. 1 il,. ..,,Ix

type-casting mai In 1
'i '

i
-

perience, and is 1 1
-

i _ II i

became famous ai I'lnMir- ,i- r,ir;\ a- is:;-,',

and retained their pre-eaiiiienee for a generation.

The last set of punches he cut was for a great
primer script. He was at the time in his seventy-
eighth year, but for beauty of design and neatness

of finish, the type in question has rarely been ex-

celled. Mr. Briice was a man of large benevolence,
of unflinching integrity, and great decision of

character. He was president for many years of

the Mechanics' institute, and of the type-founders'
association, and an active member of. and contrib-

utor to, the historical society, St. Andrew's society,

the ty]ingraphical society, and the general society

of ini''li;inic< and tradesmen.
HKl'CE, Henry, naval officer, b. in Machias,

Me.. 1',' Fell., 1T9S. He was appointed to the navy
as midshipman from Massachusetts on 9 Nov.,

1813, and was captured wiiile attached to the

Frolic," 18 guns, when she surrendered to the Brit

ish n-of-i Orpheus," 36 guns, remaining for

six months as prisoner of war in Halifax, N. S.

]lr licrani. liriitenant on 13 Jan., 1825, was attached
to III,' Marrdonian" and afterward to the "Frank-
lin." «la II -la- .onveyed Minister Rush to England.
]!• "a- a|i|"aiited to the frigate " Brandywine,"
of ila Mrilm rianean squadron, in 1837, and was
e iii-Moia d I ummander, 8 Sept., 1841. In 1845
he \\ as apijonited to the brig " Truxtun," on the
African coast, capturing the slaver " Spitfire " dur-
ing his cruise, and in 1848-'50 commanded the
naval rendezvous at Boston, Mass. He was put on
the reserved Ust, 13 Sept., 1855, commissioned com-
modore, 16 July, 1862, and retired, 4 April, 1867.

BRUCE, Wallace, lecturer, b. in Hillsdale, Co-
lumbia CO., N. Y.. 10 Nov., 1844. He was gradu-
.nti^rl at Vatr in Ts(>,7. and has lectured extensively
1'-

•

''
.

- and a--iii iaiii'i!- on literary sub-

,i'

'

' !i >li iK'-| "'a IT, Scott, Burns, Irv-
ni, I I'' :,i. II.' ha- |inlilislied "Land of
Hill)!- i; . i.ai. ls;s,: Vosemite" (1879); "The

1-rom the Hudson to the
S84).

lergvman, b. in Newark,
d. In New York city, G

Sept., 1829. He was fond of books, and when
only six years old would sometimes lock him-
self in a room that he might read undisturbed.
He was graduated at Columbia in 1812 and licensed
to preach in 1816 ; but failing health forced him to
travel in Europe for the next three years. He was
ordained in London, 4 Nov., 1818, and took charge
of the " American cliapel of the oratory " in Paris
for six months before returning to this country.
After another visit to Europe in 1821, he became
in 1822 a missionary in New York city, and as a

lished

Bli
Prussi

of Siej

at the
Halle,

cinnat
la-iai

y.i- mill-- iN.'W V.iik.

Hia |:N. Matthias.
N. ,)., 11 April, 1703;

luiiuaiaa; iM I'l'i- iis|',ii; a Thanksgiving
I di'ln.ivd ai W" daid-e. N. J. (1821) ; and
iui.d In \araiii- |i. ri<M|i,'als. A memoir of
ri". 11 li ^ll- I a I

. .

a Scotland, was pub-

rill. (.u-laMi-. I
. lan. b. in Herdorf,

1,-1 M,,., |s,a,, II, iiidiedatthe colleges
;en. Miiiisieieilel, and iieves, was graduated
last named, and studied medicine at Munieli,
and Berlin. In 1848 he removed to Cin-

i. nino. lie was i.livsician of St. Marv's

lav

the "German I'l-i,. -

,. ,- -i a l-;i Ma- - .a:a :aird

by the democral- I ;
-

; i hr

was one of the . \., i m-
einnati. He has j.ai., -h. d |\., -at, ij. - r;v, ,i',i-

"

(1871), and has written mucli lor periodicals, butli

in prose and in verse.

BRUNEL, Alfred, Canadian engineer, b. in

1818. From 1844 till 1830 lie was employed on
various public works in Canada. He was superin-
tendent of the Northern raQway from 18.J3 till

1856, was a commissioner to inquire into the work-
ings of the free ports of Gaspe and Sault Ste. IMarie

in 1862, and in 1863 he was appointed inspector of
customs, excise, and canals, in 1869 assistant com-
missioner of inland revenue, and in 1871 commis-
sionerol' la! nal i . aia-. During the Fenian troul>
les he w -> ivice as lieutenant-colonel
of the |oi

! .. Miit.

BRIM [ .
- Mark Isanibanl. French engi-

ne.-r. Ii 1!
.

laa, 1;. a a, France. 25
A|iril, lloa; .:

I : . la . . :
.'

1 )ec., 1849.
IF li. a'

,

' '

'-" '-'•* to the
\V(-t liidi'-, aiai III 1

;:i:; . -iMi- .1 I'. .Ill France for
political reasnns and settled' in New York. He
surveyed lands belonging to a French company,
and in 1794 began the surveys for the Champlain
canal. He was much employed as an engineer and
architect in New York, where he built the Park
theatre and took charge of the construction of for-

tifications in the harbor. He also conducted a
cannon-foundry. His design for the national Capi-
tol at Washington was rejected because it involved
too great expense. After remaining many years in

the United States he settled in England, where he
invented machinery for cutting blocks used in the
rigging of ships besides other useful devices, con-
structed the Thames tunnel and other works of
engineering, and designed several important public
buildings.

BRCNOT, Felix R., philanthropist, b. in New-
port, Ky., 7 Feb., 1820. He was educated at Jel-

ferson college, Cannousburg. Pa., followed the
liriif..— i.in .if . i\il iimaiair iinlll 1842, became a
niilliT ai |;...L Flaiai, 1:1.. aial m 1847 returned to
I'iii-I.iii-, \sli.a.' Ii:- 'ir \ \.ars had been spent,
and [jurclia-.a! an mler.j,-: m u steel furnace. He
devoted his mind lai'gely to benevolent^ schemes,
and when the civil war began he went to the seat

of war in charge of a corps of volunteer physicians,
with medicines and comforts for the sick and
wounded. In 1865 President Grant appointed him
one of the commissioners to investigate Indian
grievances. He was chosen president of the board,
and spent five summers in visiting the tribes.
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BRl'SH. Charles Francis, inventor, b. in Eu- I alogy. After a course of study in the Royal School

cli<l. iHiiii. IT Miiii-h. ls4i). Ills early life was > of Jlines, London, and a visit to the principal

til,, piililif .

I
I

'

. I.iimI .-111.1 w.i- ui:Mlii:iiril lo I 111-, cimntryjand in January |sr,;. (iihivW iipnii

,il thr limli .

,

1 1 : i^ I lir \r,ii~ - i|'i.il 1 1
1- i M

'
\v iluties. Fromtliat I iiiir nil Ihr pn-riii

ncrriiiu. in \ilii.li -nli'.i \
I .. , ,

- . ,r. |,ni|i- Sri.'iil ilic Srlin..|. « hnv lii> .'iiri'-x . jml-iiK'ni, and
(.il.lll. 'Mllrh III 111- lrl-ln> -ui -|. ,

.1- . \]irn- r xrr 1 1 1 i \ r , •;!
|
larll \ ,- 1 ,u a Vr 1

1
i 111 I I h Irai 1 1 llfT dlreO-

niriiiiiiu .iihl 111 in.ri r. '
I :.i ''i^ - .'II !! iii-ini- li'iii Ml il- allair-. II.' ua^ f, •] m iinr t iiiir its secre-

fiilly worlc upon a v

other lamps, so that

tlien necessary, am
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In 1815 with the object of interesting the French
church in tlie American mission, and also of bring-

in- nvry hW v.Mlnahlc lihrnrv of mnr.. th.-iii 5.000

y..\n,nr-. winrli li,' iin-ri,t,.r 1., St. Ahirv", roll,:-,..

BRYAN, Mary Edwards, author, b. in Jeffer-

son CO., Fin., in 1846. Ilor father was Maj. John
D. Tvhv.mls. MH rarlv s.Hl.r in Florida, and a
111' iiiii'i- '!' ilir Ic-i-latiiir. She was married at

-|\ II ^'.ii- -f :iuv. ;,i„l. «IhI,. still at school, to
Mr. r.i-\;iii. ;i wiMltliy I .mu iM.-iiiian. Mrs. Bryan
'"'-"' '" "'"'' l"i' I'lililii-iliMii .-li .-111 early age,
,iiM. allrr .Ml ill- f..|- ii^ .vrar .-i- lihTary editor
if llh' l.ili-rary ami rriii|iri-aiir,- i 'nisader," a

il.li-

IM.I

of the United States. The see of Vincenncs, eoni-

prising Indiana and the greater part of Illinois,

was created in 1833, and Father Brute was nomi-
nated its first bishop. Being struck on his first

visit to his diocese by its impoverished condition
and dearth of priests, he went to France, hoping to

secure both money and missionaries, and was suc-
cessful, lint returned in failing health. He em-
plnve,l the inniiey he liail .-..llrc-ted in Europe in
c^laMi-liiii- a clioir-an -I'liiuiarv at Vincenncs, as
well a- .an ..rpliaii a^\ hiiii .a leT free school. The
surplus he devoted to tlie erection of his cathedral,
and of small churches in other parts of his diocese.

He afterward crossed the ocean eight times to ob-
tain resources for carrying on his mission. When
he entered his diocese lie IlmI l.iit two piie^ls;

when he died he left twenl\-riuir. llrliinli iwriiH-
three churches, one theol/.m.,il -niinein . one col-

lege for vouiii; men. ..ne r.aiial.- ar.elrmv. .aii.l Iwn
free sell.-.-. II, ,,;-.. estalilished twj religions
coiiiiniiMii ; 1 all this without incurring

I{IU'\ A^. .laqiies, ii7issionary, b. in the 17th
century, li^' ».aii ir Ijm.iis to New France in
lOOG, and ivarl,,.! i^in.Lrr A,,-. 3 of that year.

He became elnrl',,!' the liu,|ii,as missions in 1671,
and superior of lii.s order in 10'j:J. In 1700 he was
instrumental in securing a treaty of peace with the
Five Nations, which lasted more than half a cen-
tury. This treaty was formally ratified the follow-
ing year, and Bruyas attended the ceremonies.
He wrote several books in the Mohawk language,
including a dictionary and a catechism.
BRYAN, George, jurist, b in Dublin, Ireland,

in 1731 ; d. in PhUadelphia, Pa., 37 Jan., 1791. He
came to this country in early life, and was engaged
some years in commercial pursuits in Philadelphia.
He was a member of tlie state assembly, and in

i amp-act congress, in
I -iiu-gle, he took an
-hhiii of the supreme
\ a Ilia from the period

of the Declaration of Independence, and in May,
1778, was advanced to the presidency. In Novem-
ber of that year he sent a message to the assembly,
pressing upon their attention a bill proposed by
the council in 177T for the gradual abolition of
slavery in I he ^laie. •In divesting the state of
slaves," saiil he, • vuii will equally serve the cause
of humanity and puliuy, and offer to God one of
the most proper and best returns of gratitude for
his great deliverance of us and our posterity from
thraldom." In 1779 Bryan was elected to the legis-

lature. On his motion the subject was referred
to a committee, of which he himself was a member,
and he prepared the draft of a law for gradual
emancipation. He was appointed a judge of the
state supreme court in 1780, and remained in that
office until his death. In 178^i he was elected one
of the council of censors. He strenuously opposed
the adoption of the federal constitution.

toi

1765 was a delegate
which, and in the ^u

active part. He \\a.

executive council '
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which sIm' ,,Im,,I I,, I- liai years. In LSS.'i she Ije-

came a-- '
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i "I the "• Fashion Bazar" and
"Firesnh I

i .1
, in New York. She has

publishiil ..i.i> ii-iils: "Manch" (New York,
1879); W iM W.ak." a story of the reconstruc-
tion period in Louisiana (1881) ; and " The Bayou
Bride " and " Kildee " (1886).

BRYAN, Thomas Jefferson, art collector, b.

in Philadelphia, Pa., about 1800 ; d. at sea, between
Havre and New York, 15 May, 1870. He was
graduated at Harvard in 1823, and studied law, but
gave much of his time to foreign travel, and to
fnniiing a valuable collection of paintings, which
fir lir((ueathed to the New York historical society.
Ill- lavorite work was a beautiful face and figure
I ly ( ; reuze, which was always hung so that it should
lie the first object that met his gaze on awaking in

the morning. The handsome old man called it

his wife, having no other.

BRYANT, Edwin, pioneer, b. in Massachusetts
in 1805; d. in Louisville, Ky., in 1869. Before
1846 he was for some time a journalist in Ken-
tucky. In the summer of that year, chiefly with a
view to travelling, he acted as leader of aparty of
emigrants from Missouri to California. While va-

rious parties had gone overland to California since

1841, the large numbers and the critical circum-
stances of this emigration gave it much historical

importance. The conquest of California by Fre-
mont, Sloat, and Stockton passed through its early
stages while the emigrants of 1846 were on the
way. They arrived, therefore, to find the supposed
Mexican territory, which they had gone to seek.

already a province of their own country. But they
were just in time to give much -needed aid iii

suppressing the disturbances of the winter of
1846-'7; and, by virtue of their numbers and en-
ergy, they took thenceforth an important part in

all the pioneer life of California. The emigration
of 1846 deserved, therefore, a chronicler, and Bry-
ant did this service, describing the overland jour-
ney, the explorations undertaken by the way, the
conditions just succeeding the conquest, as ob-
served on his arrival, the life of the California bat-

talion under Fremont during the suppression of
the revolt of the winter of 1846-'7, and his own
experiences as alcalde in the San Francisco district.

He added a general summary of such portions of

the conquest history ts he had not personally wit-

nessed, and gave a good geographical sketch of the
country. His book was published undei the title

"What I Saw in California" (New Ymk. l^l>ii.

Bryant, after serving as alcalde, retinned e.oi i\ itii

Gen. Kearny, was witness at the l-'ivne'iit murt-
martial, and", after 1849, attracted by the .gold ex-

citement, once more lived for a time in California,

being prominent as a politician. His later life was
passed in Kentucky.
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BRYANT. Grldlev, engineer, b. in Scituate.

J[;iss., in 1789; d. tlirVf, 13 June. 1807. He was
U-ft riltll.-rl.- ,il .III ..;ul; :r-.: v,:,- in .1 .|Vll( i.'.',! In

on;;]iiiil -iiii-iijii.i-

til,, vniiiuv. iiiM

otlicrs iKulcil,..!

railniiiil. Imii- mil.

boffiiii nil i A].ril.

year tlie lirst trail

line. Bryant devi

by weights, to rece

frnm tlie c(iiarry.

Indian church at Marshpee, Mass., Bryant was or-

dained in his stead in 1743 and preached to the In-
iliaiis ill lliiiv own laimnai;... lie was a good min-
i-l.r, I. Ill iiii|ineli.|il in iHliiiir I in^;' members to the
. Iniivli, mill \Mi- il..|iii..iit ill .-..niiomy. He was
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Massachusetts in lUiJu ; d. 8 May, 177S.' After the 1 eernra
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resignation of Rev. Joseph Bourne as pastor of the
I
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their author, but neither exhibits the full

of his powers. The publication of Bryant's little

volume of verse was indirectly the caufo of his

adopting literature as a profession. It w.i- «.ii-inly

commended, and by no one more so i li.ni In ( lulian

C. Verplanck in the columns of ili. Nrw V.iik

"American." He was something ul a literary au-

thority at the time, a man of fortune and college-

bred. Among his friends was Henry D. Sedgwick,

a summer nrishbor. so to speak, of Bryant's, hav-

ing a rniuitiv li .11 V at Stockbridge, a fow inilrs

fi'om (iii I I'l: - II, and a house in t' wu,

which Ml i i'V the literaii of IIh' ilav.

such as 1 ..i|.>i. Il,ii..k, Percival, Verplaiirk. ,iim1

others of U'ss ni>te. An admirer of Bryant. .Mi-.

Sedgwick set to work, with the assistamc ..f :\lr.

Verplanck, to procure him literary empluyinnii m
New York in order to enable him to osia|M. hi..

bondage to the law ; and he was appointed a— i-i-

ant editor of a projected periodical callril ih.

"New York Review and Athenajum Ma-a/iih ."

The at last enfranchised lawyer dropped his l.ar-

barous pen, closed his law-books, and in the winter
or spring of 1825 removed with his household to

New York. The projected periodical was begun,
as these sanguine ventures always aro, witli fair

hopes of success. It was well editcl. mul it- nui-

tributors were men of acknowledi;( 1 ,iiiilii\. Thr
June number contained two poems tli.ii ou-lit ic

have made a great hit. One was A Song of i'it-

cairn's Island "
; the other was " Marco Bozzaris."

There was no flourish of trumpets over them, as

there would be now ; the writers merely prefixed

their initials, " B." and " H." The reading public

of New York were not ready for the " Review," so

after about a year's struggle it was merged in the
" New York Literary Gazette," which had begun
its mission about four years earlier. This maga-
zine shared the fate of its companion in a few
months, when it was consolidated with the " United
States Literary Gazette," which in two months was
swallowed up in the ' United States Review." The
honor of publishing and finishing the last was
shared by Boston and New York. Profit in these

publications there was none, though Bryant, Hal-
leck, Willis, Dana, Bancroft, and Longfellow wrote
for them. Too good, or not good enough, they
lived and died prematurely.
Mr. Bryant's success as a metropolitan man of

letters was not brilliant so far ; but other walks
than those of pure literature were open to him as

to others, and into one of the most bustling of
these he entered in his thirty-second year. In other
words, he became one of the editors of the " Even-
ing Post." Henceforth he was to live by journal-
ism. Journalism, though an exacting |nn-suit,

leaves its skilful followers a little Itisiiiv in wliic-li

to cultivate literature. It was tho li.vilay of tlmsi-

ephemeral trifles, " Annuals," and 31 1. Hiy.nii I on ml
time to edit one, with the assistaini- of' his fiiiiid

Mr. Verplanck and his acquaintance Roliert C.

Sands ; and a very creditable work it was. His
contributions to " The Talisman " included some of
his best poems. Poetry was the natural expression
of his genius, a fact he could never understand, for
it always seemed to him that prose was the natural
expression of all mankind. His prose was master-
ly. Its earliest examples, outside of his critical

papers in the " North American Review " and
other periodicals (and outside of the " Evening
Post," of course), are two stories entitled "Med-
field " and " The Skeleton's Cave," contributed to
" Tales of the Glauber Spa " (1832), a collection of
original stories by Paulding, Verplanck, Sands,
WiUiara Leggett, and Catharine Sedgwick. Three

years before (1828) he had become the chief editor

of the ' Evening Post." Associated with him was
Mr. Leffsrett. who had shown some talent as a

lllvr llllll-rlr. Ill ...mill

a second culluutiun uf \

a copy of which was
Washington Irving, w
been for years, the idol

witlin\ir wciixht with t

uihtation
He made

..I l,iidi-h o.Mi. T>. .-uiil not
he trade. Woui.l he see it

h hoii-r would not reprint Hi No
-hri- nilililed at it, not even Murray.
Ilia's imlilisher; but an obscure book-
Andrews finally agreed to undertake
would put his valuable name on the
editor. He was not acquainted with

a kind-hearted, large-souled

,1 sill eess in the estimation of Andrews, who came
to him one day, by no means a merry Andrew, and
declared that the book would ruin him unless one
or more changes were made in the text. What was
amiss in Hi He turned to the " Song of Marion's
Men," and stumbled over an obnoxious couplet in

the first stanza

:

" The British soldier trembles
When Marion's name is told."

'• That won't do at all, you know." The alisinvlity

of the objection must" have strnrlc the linmoiist

comically; but, as he wanted the \o|nnir ie|mlj-

lished. he good-naturedly saved the |aoverhial

valor of the British soldier by changing the first

line to
" The foeman trembles in his camp,"

and the tempest in a teapot was over, as far as

England was concerned. Not as far as the United
States was concerned, however, for when the cir-

cumstance became known to Mr. Leggett he exco-
riated Irving for his subserviency to a bloated
aristocracy, and so forth. Prof. Wilson reviewed
the book in " Blackwood's " in a half-hearted way,
patronizing the ^vriter with his praise.

The poems that Bryant wrote during the first

seven years of his residence in New York (about
forty, not including translations) exhibited the

qualities that distinguished his genius from the be-

ginning, and were marked by characteristics rather

acquired than inherited; in other words, they were
somewhat different from those written at "Great
Barrington. The Hellenic element was still visi-

ble in " The Greek Partisan " and " The Greek
Boy," and the aboriginal element in " The Disin-

terred Warrior." The large imagination of " The
Hymn to the North Star" was radiant in "The
Firmament " and in " The Past." Ardent love of

nature found expressive utterance in " Lines on
Revisiting the Country," "The Gladness of Na-
ture," "A Summer Ramble," "A Scene on the
Banks of the Hudson," and " The Evening Wind.''
The little book of immortal dirges had a fresh

leaf added to it in " The Death of the Flowers,"
which was at once a pastoral of autumn and a
monody over a beloved sister. A new element ap-
peared in " The Summer Wind," and was always
present afterward in Mr. Bryant's meditative poetry
—the associjitinii of humanity with nature—a calm
but syni|i,itli. lif i,-. o^nition of the ways of man
and his ]iie-, in . on the earth. The power of sug-
gestion ami oi ia|ial generalization, which was the

key-note of The Ages," lived anew in every line

of ""The Prairies,"' in which a series of poems pre-

sent themselves to the imagination as a series of

pictures in a gallery—pictures in which breadth
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and vigor of treatment and exquisite delicacy of

lii'tail are everywhere harmoniously blended and
the unity of pure art is attained. It was worth
going to the ends of the world to be able to write

The Prairies."

C'onfiiling in the discretion of liis assoeiate. Mr.

t,'rT.-7|' \',u'l-.' \:,\:,U\ s'l'llr,! '\..V l',IM..|.' NMlll 1.1^

faiiiih III III- -iii.iMMT ..I l^:;i. li u;i- 111- iiil.'ii-

tiii" M |-i-l,..l 111- lihnin -iinli. - uliil. :il>r I.

anddev,tfliii.i>i'in..ili,.,.,li,i;,li I In. ,liil.livn :

but his inteiilini, w.,- tni-l r;ih ,1. alln- ii ~1h.i1

course of traM'l in l-"i':iiirr, (IrniKiiix. iiimI ll.ih". In'

the illness of Mr. l.r-Li.H. uli— ' iiii-l;iKiii /-al in

the advocacy of unpuimlar mrj-nr, - ln.l -nh.ii-li
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he accompanied Gen. Jas. Grant Wilson, a friend

of many years' standinsc, to his residence. No. 15

East Seve'iitv-fniirth str.M.). Gon. Wilson r.wlicl

his door s\il li Ml'. I>i'\:nil li'uniii',:- on hi-; ai'in : In-

took aslrp 111 ,h1\; to M|,rll ll.r lllli.r (I '. -HiM

while hi> i..Mk u;,> mil,.. I lln- ,„„.t IVII. In. Im.mI

striking: on Uiu slmii' jilat Iniin ,.f ili.. hom -ir|i..

It was his death-blow; I'm-, thou^li he ir,-,.\,rinl

his consciousness sulKcicTii ly to (.inn-r ,! Inih',

and was able to ride to liis own Iniii-r wiili (oii.

WiUoii, hi-; r;il.' wass,.,-ilr,l. Ilr l,,,^,T,.l mini llir

til- ui, known. Two.lin, l:,lr,-,.,ll lli.il »a- i -lal

of liiii. was laii-iiMlat Koslvn, L. i.,h-u\r hi^wilo,

wlio died 37 July. 1805,

Since the poet's death the name of mi.' of ili,.

city pleasure-grounds has been changed (in 1
ss

1

1

to Bryant pai'k, where there will be soon nn\.iliil

a noble bronze statue of the poet, to l>c iiv( icd l.y

his many friends and admirers. In ila' Mriiojioli-

tan museum of art may be seen a li.'.iuliliil -ih.r

vase, presented to Bryant in ISTil. ami .m .ulniiia-

ble bronze bust of hero io -i. . ,
. \, >

:.'
.

.1 ironi lilr

by Launt Thompson. Am '_
i :i,iii\ ]iiair,iii~

of Bryant, painted by pioi :,,,;. .,: \ a. :
,
.m an i-N.

the poet preferred Inni.ui .^ and liuiand's; bul

these were supplanted in his estimation by photo-

graphs of later days, from one of which was taken

the fine steel portrait that i

iss:!--|.

this article.
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His brother, John Howard, b. in t^uinminston.

Mass., 23 July, 1807. He studied at thr Kms.,,!,,,!-

polytechnic institute in Troy, N. ^^, Imi w.i^ m \ri'

graduated. He removed to Illinuis in l.^-ol, l.iaaiiH'

jllsUee ol the

__ peace for Put-
nam CO. in 1834,

and in 1837 was
elected first re-

corder of deeds
for the newly or-

ganized Bureau
(!. Ill' was twice
a iih niln-rof the
liui-l.ilufe, tre-

n 1 a n 1 1
\' scr-V'ed

of the board o(

education, and

^ most of the

io-L^ J^ /#^f"-^ time its chair-
' V man. President

Lincoln made
him collector of internal revenue in 1862, and he
held the ofiice till 1864. Until his sixtieth year
Mr. Bryant took charge of the farm on which he
has always lived, laboring on it with his own hands
for the greater part of the time. He is the author
of "Poems," a small volume (New York, 1855);
" Poems written from Youth to Old Age ; 1824-
1884 " (printed privately, Princeton, 111., 1885) ; and
several addresses.

BRYANT, William Perkins, jurist, b. in Met
;r CO., Ky., 3 Aug.. 1800: d. 10 Oct., 18G0. 11

t was slill_ a territory. In 1S4!J hi>

chief justice of the IJ. S. court for

tlic lionii' mission committee of the Pfi'sliytcrian

uvn.iai a--iinbly to found a eoUege among the
S.lkii'k M-tilirs on Red river, and also to organize
a I'li'^liyiniati church in Winnipesr. Manitoba.
Tlia |iroj,.(.|cd rollai:-!' was sno.-,.— fiillv organized
In him and i-lalilidird al Kijdonan.' four miles
from \Viniii|.ru. In l-^Nd il wa. iii.:oi|.orated, and
111 1SS4 luiuuvud lu Winnipeg. :Mr. Bryee, in

1877, was one of the prineiparfounders of Mani-
toba university, which includes St. Boniface (Ro-

Catholic),'St. John's (Episcopal), and Jlanitoba

(Presbyterian) colleges. He wa
inspector of Winnipeg public scia

has been an examiner in natural
folia univcfsifv since 1878. lie is

trill first

hiM

h. and Present Condition"'
Manitoba" in the "Encv-

itl w now (1886) writing 'a

I51{vik;f.s. c .Idliii. I inalian official,

II. ill Kn-land in l-Vl.niai - , l-J'i. II- was in the
service of the London and ^oiu lii\ ,

n rni railway

eompany, ulliinatuly beeuumig us.-kUiut secretary
;

appointed managing director of the Grand Trunk
railway of Canada in September, 1863, and became
intercolonial railway commissioner in December,
1868. He was made general superintendent of

government railways in 1874. and, since the aboli-

tion of the Intercolonial railway commission, has
had charge of the completion of the works of that

railway, and also of the government railways east

of Quebec.
BRTMNER. Douglas, Canadian archivist,

'

He ducatedGreenock, Scotland.
at the Greenock grammar -I

1 1. and r, (mnf a
Ihofough mercantiletraiii II i, m ass.

and suijsequentlyadraiin I

- laf,

but was forced to retin in Is.a; :-
, nf

failing health. In 1857 he emmi i

:

: la,

and subsequently became editor .
;

i, !' -Kv-

terian," and about the same tini' i li
;

ii-d

associate editor of the Montreal llriaM. In
1872 he was made historical archivist uf ilie Do-
minion, and in this capacity has been awarded
much praise for his painstaking labors in collect-

ing the historical records of the Dominion and the

provinces and in their selection and arrangement.
Under the pen-name of "Tummas Treddles"he
wrote humorous articles for the Montreal " Her-
ald," was for some time a contributor to the
" Scottish American Journal," New York, and has

translated the odes of Horace into verse in the

Lowland Scottish dialect.
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15RYS0N, Andrew, naval officer, b. in New
York city. 22 July. 1833. He entered the navy as

conn

Somli AiL.iiiiu l>ln,-k:,.liii.-s(|u:Hlhiii,i]i lsi;:i,

:

present at the reduclion of Fort Macon, and i

principal actions off Charleston from 22 ;

1803, till 5 April, 1864, receiving a wound
a shell, and in lS(i4-'5 commanded the iron

"Essex" ill the ^ri~si..;|.|,i>,|,UMlron. Vv.^in
hisr.liivinriil.nllrr hi,u-il,iv,. x.:,,- ,.| -,

, i n

UK A I! I
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BRYSON, Andrew, naval officer, h. in N<"" '
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lie was ijniiliinted in 1809. He heajan tn pi-fi

law in l.an.-asl.Tiii IS13. His carlv iinlitiml

.Mr. A^
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the legislature of Pennsylvania elected him to the

U. S. senate to succeed Mr. Wilkins, who had been

appointed miui-trr tn IJiis-ia. Tlii< ndiro w.-i^; ;if-

loiowledged l)y Mr. lIiirli.nLiii .ilid »:ir.l to Iir I1m>

only public stal i'h, 1h' .Ir-nv.l i,i nc,ii|i\ ." Mr h">k

his' seat Pec. l.".. II. lirl.l xnv ~\vu-\v llir .1.-

trine mT in-l ni. i mh. t Ikii i-, Ihr n-lii ^l ,i -i.-jh

legisl.-ilmv i.Mliivri ilir \Mh.,,i :, - ii,(i"i -il ilii' -i;iir

in OlILnv.". .•in.l Ihr ,Imu ..i III. .ii.T 1.. ..I..-X.

There lu- ii.'\.t l..-n ; p.Ti...l iii lii.' Ill-l..l^ ..!' lli.-

Senilte wll'il 111. .IV iv;il |...\\,l- ..) il.i.:.!. «;.- .ll--

plaved. ..r ^^ll.|l |.lll.li.' Ili.;l-in. - \>.l- III..!.- ili..i-

OUghlv . •..1,-1.1. T...I. ihiHl ;.l Ihl- I . IV. -1.1. Ml

Jacks.'.!!-- ..!. I.n, I. .1 |.l'...'lill.i;.l|..|, ;,-,iMi-. i.i.::'!!

cation, nil. I III- ivin..^i,l ..1 Ih.' |.Mi.!i. .i. i
.i-

froni III.' I.iiiik ..I 111.' rmi.'.l Sl.-il.- ii i- .- h. ..

Selcctr.l -till.' I.iilll,-. llll.l 1 11 mil. I. . .r '.I

of the public deposits from the bank of the United
States. In this argument Mr. Buchanan separated,

in n remnrkiible dc-ree. tli.'it which was personal
Ur >r



Gen. Taylor, whose secretary of ^

ton, the 'American negotiator of

wer treaty wllh Great Britain.
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lull' 111

stead of two thirds. ..I' CM li Ihni-iol .oirjiv--, in .-m |i|-.i\ ll- -l l m'm: !>, m : 'III

pass a bill over tlir inv-i'lnir-. mI-j<'' i hm-. Mr. .ifrolMiii ,ii .
I

.,!:,'
,

.i ,i i i-r

Buchanan, on 2 l-\'li.. 1'- 1'.'. iv|,lir(| im .\| r. ( hn m ilirtiin-. I •
;..:' .\

,

'

\' .in

a speech that may 1..- ninkrd ^,tv ln^h .,,;iii .a- «.ii- «.i- ili,; ;i _ i- ,. . : . .Mi. lUidiaiian luin-d

position of one of llir m.-l iiii|ii.vliiiit |i;ui-Mr ,,iir tlir atti'iiliMM mI I'I'-lImiI T.-lk lo the encroach-

political system. II.' >lin\vrd ihai ih- piv-idmr- iiiniNonli,. I'.nii-li -"MTiiiMnil in Central Amer-
veto was the people's -:,|,.-ii:ii-d. iIumiiuIi ilir ..Ilii'T ii-.i. uiid.-i tl |.rr.iiiM)i nl ,, iin.lectorate over the

who "more nearly ninv-.m- .i in^i.j-rii v mI ili,. kiimdmn nft li.' Mn-iuii- liMuii-. (4r.>:it distnrh-

ernmont." asainsl lli,' (•iiiTn:i.liiii.iii- -r ihr -m- a \\ai- ..l .M..niiiiiat i-ii auaiii-i llir wlnir-.. If

ate. The veto piuviT -..w,.. its .'M,!,.,,!,'.' xial ,i.,l a,l nail v i,i,al,'d l.v lli,' l!nl ,~li aiil Imni i... I li,.

he, '-to a ivynlt ..r ih.- |.i'M|ilr 111- Itmiir ;i-.iiiiM |I|.' ^nau'- \Mav known to be supplml uiili l;i-,ii-.h

tvrannieal ili'i iv.-iiMkr l;<iiiiaii -riiai.'. 'ni.|iiv-i- iiiii~k.a-. Tlia whites were redund in simli rx-

deiit of tlir I'liiicl Siai... Jninrl In hi- I.11.H'.- iiviiiiiir^ ihai llie authorities of Yiirai.aii nlbiv, I 1,1

citizens t.i Ihi' hi-ia-i nlliriai irii-l in' I lir canili-y. i i.inMVi- i lir ,1.. minion and sovena-nt) i.r Ihr pi-n-

is directly respon-il'Ir i.. llam for the manner in in-iila In i la' I'liiti-d Slates. a~ a .nii-al.Tation tor

which he sliall di- liar->' In- diilics; and he will drrmaiiiL;- il a::ani-i llir lialian-. ,ii llm same time

not array himself. In i Im -xrivi-n of the veto power. ' L;i\ 11114- noHr,- ili.ai il tin- nltn -linnM ho declined

against a ma.jority i'li lioili limisrs of congress, un- llir\ umiM main' ilir -ainr |i)n|in-ii inn to England
less in extreme cases, wliere, from strong conyir- and S|iaiii. Tlir |av-i,lriit m nniiiinn!Ml,.d to con-

tions of public duty, he may be willing^o ,|i-,aw ui,-- tlir a|i|.r;ilnr \h.-.i\:,i,. I.ni .l-iliimd to reconi-

down upon himself their hostility." Mr. Buclian.an nirial 1 Im adnpt imi nt' aii\ inna>iiin with a view to

was one of those that ojiposed the ratifiral inn nl ani|iiiiv I hr ilnininmii and -.i^nvlijnt v o\rr the pen-

the treaty with England iK'-oliat.-d by Mr. \\'.li-.iri- niMila. In A|.nl. ls4s. ihr Innr,! Mai. - a|.|iniiitrd

and Lord Ashburton in isl','. In |s(:i lir «a- a .haiuinrananv. in ( Inan mal.a. and Mr. liii.lianaii

elected to the senate for a lliird t-rni, ;in-l in |s|l m-inaird him in • pi-ninnic. Iiv hi-.nini-rl aii.lad-

his name was broudit h.rwaid a. tin- drnmnr;,! m vir,.. dimiM -niiahh' nnn,i-inn. olh-r. ihr ivuiiiou of

candidate of Peiin-vlvaiii.a Im-ih.' pnMdmiial ihr -tatrs t liai Invinrd i hr Ink lai m,, of Central

nomination; but hdoiv lli.' naimnal rninnilinn .\in.ai,a : In ,nlii\air ihr nm-i ri'iri„[ly relations

met he withdrew in ni. ha- I hal ih>- « Imlr M i-mui li uilh (iiiatmiala and lla- nth.-r slal.- of Central

of the party miylit In- .onn.nlr.it.d ii|inii mir r.-ni- America; and lo i .aiinimiinair In 1 hr -late dcpart-

didate. James'dv. I'nlk wa- rlmird ; la- a-k.-d Mr. ment all the infornialinn nbiainahlr . ni„ rrniii- tlie

Buchanan to becoiia- hiv -.ri-rri.irv of ~i,ii.'. ,iiid the British encroacliniriiN upon ih.- ;\|nM|uiin knm--

iiivilatinn was a.crhh-d. In ihi- i-.-^| .ni,,|l,k. poM- dom." The new rhar.s-i- was ]in'yriiir,l fi-oin vrai-li-

tinh \|i. I'ai' l),ni.-iii had n\ n \ri-\ inipniiani ipa-- in- Guatemala untU late in iNlr. Polk's admmis-
ii, I ii. and linn- i-.-i

|
ii

i
rr, 1 t la- r \- i-, i-r I rai inn. and the plan wisely Conceived bv Mr. Bu-

n' ., I.
, il i.i.i aihl iihk-laii-.aMr ]ii,ln~i rx. nh.i nan was not carried out. In the mean time the

(1,,- ua- ihn -niihiia-nl or Ihr hnnndai-v liri«rnn I'.rii idi royernnient seized u])0ii the port of San .Tuan

the t.'rritoiy of Oreg.ni and the British posses- ,h- .\a .iiaLina. 1 1 iK 1 Ian hm .ik-Mj iia-nn.,>l,.

sions. (See Polk, James Knox.) The other was In-iiaih! n:, h_ . -, iii.
>

.: 1. ^i ['Ik

the annexation of Texas, which resulted in the and M:, 1.
, .

r
.
nl

Mexican war. Texas had been for nine years inde- Tasini. , ,
n

,

nj r <
- lal

pendent of Mexico, and now sought admission into Ana-ii' a. i nii i . d m l^no int' li. .
;

I; irr

our union. The difficulties that attended this ques- n-.-in . ih.- ainhi-nniis lan-na-n -
- h_ne

t inn were, on the one hand, the danger of increas- li-a in -n.li nninpiji ,ii inn- aial i:
:

,n ,,:.,ii;;s

-l|nl,|i

adoption by Texas of tlie basis of annexation pro-

posed by the United States was followed by the

refusal ('if the Mexican goyernraent to receive Mr.

-Iihli 111."

Thi

of California and Xcyy Mexico and tin- linal -.Jllr-

ment of the Tex.an lioundary. Tlia pnh, y ni .\||-.

Polk's administration toward the stair- ol Crntral

America and on the subject of the Monroe doctrine

was shaped by Mr. Buchanan very differently from
that adopted' by the succeeding 'administra'tion of

slradnta -iniplr piovi-aai i-r.pin-inr- (in-at Britain

absolutely lu recede from llir Mn-.,|iuio protecto-

rate, and' to restore to llnialuia-. Ni.ara.gua, and
Costa Rica their respeetivr ini hm irs. the treaty

declared that neither of the iiartirs should "make
use of any protection which either affords or may
afford, or any alliance which either has or may
have, to or with any state or people, for the pur-

pose of erecting or maintaining any fortifications,

Ol- of orriipyiiiu, fnrlilyin-. nr colonizing any part

nt ('nitral .\iniiir,i. nl- ni , I " 1 1 iiilng or escrcising

an\- dninininii ,i\ n- I hr -ana .

"

It soon became the

Brili-h roii-ii-iirti..n nf ilii- rhiusc that it recog-

nized the existence of the Mosquito protectorate

for all purposes other than those expressly prohib-

ited ; and do-wn to the time wdien Mr. Buchanan
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sent by President Pierce as minister to En^- I speech made at Greensburgh, Pa., in October, 1853,

I tliis rlaim was still maintained.
I

in ojiposition to tiie election of Gen. Scott, the whig
II fh,. M.^i"--;!.!!! "f til.' wlii'j- |i;iitv Id TKiwii- ' raiididatt-. Tliis speeeli exhibited in a very clear

1- w^is wcnkiR'ss in all S, ni i -;,i,l ,,,
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minister at the English court, at periods of exciting

and critical questions between the two nations, is

vorv likelv to experience a considerable variation

in till' sdc-i'al barometer. But the strength of Mr.

liuchaiKin's character, and the agreeable personal

i|ualiti«'S which were in him united with the grav-

ity 111' years and an experience of a very uncommon
kind, overcame at all times any tendency to social

unpleasantness that might have been caused by
national feelings excited by temporary causes.

Tliroughout his residence in England Mr. Bnrlian-

an was" treated with marked attention, not l'lll^ l'\

society in general, but by the queen and the jtiim >

consort. Miss Lane joined him in the spring o( 1 ^."l 1.

and remained with him until the autumn of 1!^J3.

Jlr. Buchanan arrived in New York in April, ia56,

ami there met with a public reception from the au-

thorities and people of the city, that evinced the

interest that now began to be everywhere mani-

fested in him as the probable future president.

Prior to the meeting of the national democratic

convention at Cincinnati in June, 1856, there was
lack of organization on the part of Mr. Buchan-
an's political friends; and Mr. Buchanan him-

self, though willing to accept the nomination, made
no efforts to secure it, and did not believe that he

would receive it. The rival claimants were Presi-

dent Pierce and Senator Douglas, of Hlinois.

Cliiellv through the efforts of Mr. Slidell, Mr. Bu-
chanaii was nominated. By this time the whig
party had ilisapjieared, the old party lines were ob-

literated, and the main political' issue had come to

be the question of slavery or no slavery in the ter-

ritories. The anti-slavery party now called them-
selves republicans, and their candidate was Gen.

Fremont. The result of the election shows, with

great distinctness, the foUowtng facts: 1. That
Mr. Buchanan was chosen president because he re-

ceived the electoral votes of the five free states of

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Indiana, Hlinois, and
California (sixty-two in ail), and that without them
he could not have been elected. 3. That his south-

ern vote (that of eveiy slave-holding state except-

ing Maryland) was partly given to him because of

his conservative opinions and position, and partly

because the candidate for the vice-presidency, Mr.

Breckinridge, was a southern man. 3. That Gen.

Fremont received the electoral vote of no southern

state, and that this was due partly to the character

of the republican party, and partly to the fact

that the republican candidate for the vice-presi-

dency, Mr. Dayton, of New Jersey, was a citi-

zen of a non-slaveholding state. Gen. Fremont
himself was nominally a citizen of California.

This election, therefore, foreshadowed the section-

al division that would be almost certain to happen
in the next one if the four years of Mr. Bu-
chanan's administration should not witness a sub-

sidence in the sectional feelings between the north
and the south. It would only be necessary for

the republicans to ^vrest from the democratic par-

ty the five free states that had voted for Mr.
Buchanan, and they would elect the president in

18G0. Whether this was to happen would depend
upon the ability of the democratic party to avoid a
rupture into factions that woidd themselves be
representatives of irreconcilable dogmas on the sub-

ject of slavery in the territories. Hence it is that

Mr. Buchanan's course as president, for the first

three years of his term, is to be judged with refer-

ence to the responsibility that was upon him so to

conduct the government as to disarm, if possible,

the antagonism of section to section. His admin-
istration of affairs after the election of Mr. Lincoln
is to be judged simply by his duty as the executive

VOL. I.—28

in the most extraordinary and anomalous crisis in

which the country had ever been placed.

Mr. Buchanan was inaugurated on 4 Maicii. 1857.

The cabinet, which was confirnnil i-\ il:- n ih'

on 6 March, consisted of Lewis (a M _ m.
secretary of state ; Howell Cobb, ni i. n-

tary of the treasury: John B. Floul. i.: \ ii,,aiia,

secretary of war; Isaac Toucey, of Connecticut,

secretary of the navy ; Aaron V. Brown, of Tennes-
see, postmaster-general ; Jacob Thompson, of Mis-
>i<iijipi. secretary of the interior; and Jeremiah
s. I'.l.iik'. of Pennsylvania, attorney-general. The
I Ml i mil affairs of the country during Buchanan's
a.iiiunistration occupied so much of the public

attention at the time, and have since been a sub-

ject of so much interest, that his management
of our foreign relations has been quite obscured.

The wisdom displayed in this brancn of his duties

was such as might have been expected from one

who had had his previous experience in the state

department and in important diplomatic posts.

Hijj only equals in the executive office in this re-

spect have been Mr. Jefferson and Mv. John Quincy
Adams. During an administration fraught with
the most serious hazards to the internal relations

of the states with each other, he kept steadily

in view the preservation of peace and good wUI
between the United States and Great Britain, while

he abated nothing from our just claims or our
national dignity. He left to his successor no imset-

tled question between these two nations that was
of any immediate importance, and he also left the

feeling between them and their respective govern-

ments in a far better condition than he found it

on his accession to the presidency. The long-stand-

ing and dangerous question of British dominion in

Central America, in the hope of settling which Mr.

Buchanan had accepted the mission to England,
was still pending, but it was at length amicably

and honorably settled, under his advice and appro-

bation after he became president, by treaties be-

tween Great Britain and the two Central American
states, in accordance with the American construc-

tion of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty . Another subject

of contention that had long existed between the

two countries was removed by President Buchan-
an in a summary and dignified way. The bellig-

erent right of search had been exercised by Great

Britain "in the maritime war of 1813. In pro-

cess of time she undertook to assert a right to

detain and search, on the high seas, in time of

peace, merchantmen suspected of being engaged
in the slave-trade. In 1858 she despatched some
cruisers with such orders to the coast of Cuba
and the Gulf of Mexico. President Buchanan, al-

ways vigilant in protecting the commerce of the

country, but mindful of the importance of prevent-

ing any necessity for war, remonstrated to the Eng-
lish government against this violation of the free-

dom of the seas. Then he sent a large naval force

to the neighborhood of Cuba with instructions " to

protect all vessels of the United States on the high
seas from search or detention by the vessels of war
of any other nation." The effect was most salu-

tary. The British government receded, abandoned
the claim of the right of search, and recognized tlie

principle of international law in favor of the free-

dom of the seas. During the whole of Mr. Buchan-
an's administration our relations with Mexico were

in a complicated and critical position, in conse-

quence of the internal condition of that country

and of the danger of interference by European
powers. Great outrages were committed Ui Mexi-

co upon our citizens and their property, and
their claims against that government exceeded
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110,000,000. Mr. Buchanan reoommended to

coiisi'fss to send assistance to the constitutional

Topeka to institut

Congress had
torial

liad I

gainst
< firm
ithor-
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of such vigor as might have averted the civil war

;

but the policy of Mr. Lincoln's administration,

until al'li'i- tlir attack on Port Sumter, was identi-

cal wiih I hat i.r Mr. Buchanan. In liis annual

nic-a-f ..r 5 l).-<-., 1860, Mr. Buchanan >lair.l

,.l,.;,,K^aua fnivililvhis denial of the rii,dit ..t >.-

,,.<.!. ill ,iim1 aUi. 'hi- e,.iivi,(iMn llial if a >lalr

pel lier to remain in the iiin-i; :
!.! .i ih -anir

time drawing a definite ili-im n - " iln-

and the right of the use of ! >
: lunlu-

als, in spite of secession, in riii-riii_, Ir m ^ uMmu
()£ federal laws and in the preservati.>n <<{ federal

property. This doctrine met the secessionists upon
their own ground ; for it denied that a state ordi-

nance of secession could absolve its people from
obeying the laws of the United States. Mr. Bu-
chanan thus framed the only justifiable basis of a

civil war, and left upon the records of the country

the clear line of demarcation that would have to

be observed by his successor and would make the

use of force, if force must be used, a war, not of

aggression, but of defence. In order to disarm all

unreasonable opposition fi-om the south, Mr. Bu-
chanan urged upon congress the adoption of an
"explanatory amendment" of the constitution,

which should effectually secure to slave-holders all

their constitutional rights. From all parts df Ihe

country, north and south, he received |.rnaie lit-

ters approving, on various grounds, th.' Imuc u|' i h,.

message; but nearly the whole of the npiililiian

party saw fit to treat it as a denial by the president

of any power to enforce the laws against the citi-

zens of a state after secession, and even after act-

ual rebellion ; while this very power, emphatically

stated as it was in the message, was made by the

secessionists their ground of attack. It was the

great misfortune of Mr. Buchanan's position that

he had to appeal to a congress in which there were

two sectional parties breathing mutual defiance;

in which broad and patriotic statesmanship was
confined to a small body of men, who could not

win over to their views a suiHeient number from
either of the parties to make up a majority upon
any proposition whatever. In the hope of prevent-

ing the secession of South Carolina, the president

seiit I 'ahli I 'ii>hing to Charleston, with a letter to

Gu\. i'lrkniv. mning the people of the state to

of South Carolina,

Mr. Buchanan's two great objects were: 1. To
confine the area of secession, so that if there was
to be a southern confederacy it might comprehend
only the cotton states, which were most likely to

act together. 3. To induce congress to prepare for

a civil war in case one should be precipitated.

WhUe he made it apparent to congress that at that

time he was without the necessary executive pow-
ers to enforce the collection of the revenue in

South Carolina, he did not fail to call for the ap-

propriate powers and means. But at no time dur-

ing that sr--iiai did a single republican senator

(and the ir|iiil.li. mi- had a. majority in the senate),

in any form « li;it<\ ^ i . .ive his vote or his influ-

ence "for aiiv iiaa-iiiv that would strengthen the

hands nf liir president either in maintaining peace

or in exe(aitinic the laws of the United States.

Whatever was the governing motive for their in-

action, it nevei' can be said that they were not sea-

sonablv warned by the president that a policy of

inaetiiin would be fatal. That policy not only

crippled him, but crippled his successor. When
Mr. Lincoln came into ofiice, seven states had al-

ready seceded, and not a single law had been put
upon the statute-book that would enable the execu-
tive fn meet such a condition of tlie union. Mr.
( ritleiiden, of Kentucky, had iiii i-.Mliirnl into the
-male a. resolution, which lueaine

( I iiieiiden Compromise." |iio\ idin;

to,., ,V,|o,'alio,, of llie Mi.-Ol.ri ee

I- ,a.i]-o-,

.a illlvel ^

m-. 0.

e kii.iwii as the
iiiu 111 -nbstance
eoin|iroiiiise-line

hai 1 hi- .|uestion

of Mie people in

1, .\li. Ituehanan
. strongly recom-
-ure; but it pro-

t hree months of
IS in his cabinet,

on 8 Dec, 1860,

and Mr. Thomas, who succeeded liim as secretary

of the treasury, also resigned on 11 Jan., their

sympathies being with the secessionists. This de-

partment was then taken by Gen. John A. Dix.

Mr. Thompson, secretary of the interior, resigned

on 8 Jan., also because he was a southern man, and
the duties of this ofiice were subsequently per-

formed by Moses Kelly, chief clerk. Gen. Cass

and Gov. Floyd resigned their oflSees in Decem-
ber ; Judge Black was transferred from the attor-

ney-generalship to the state department, and Ed-
win M. Stanton became attorney-general. Joseph
Holt succeeded Sec. Floyd in the war department.

The two critical questions which it was impor-
lant that the jiresident should correctly and eon-

-i-i( 111 Iv ih eiile were, whether he was to receive in

ilieir ,1— iiiiied ollicial character any commissioners
sent Iivihe southern states as to a foreign power,

and whether re-enforcements should be sent to

Maj. Anderson at Fort Sumter, or to any other

southern fort. Mr. Buchanan always refused to

receive both the South Carolina commissioners and
also Mr. Crawford, the first of the commissioners
from the confederate government at Montgomery,
who arrived in Washington just before the close

of his term ; he thus left the new president entire-

ly free to act as he saw best, and entirely untram-
melled by any previous pledges. As to re-enforce-

ments for southern forts, Maj. Anderson was in-

structed to report to the government any necessity

for assistance, and in the mean time an 'expedition

was fitted out at New York and held in readiness

to sail at an hour's n<itiee. Until the close of Mr.
PiueliMiian's adiuiiii-i r.iii-ii. '\rai. Anderson con-

si. hivd lnni-eli' -i,ii'. I

- e ij . and agreed with
the |ire-[deiil ihii ei. . -a ry movement of

trooj,- would he ivuarifd l'\ ihe s, ,uth as a menace
and would provoke hostilities. Mr. Buchanan
would not initiate a civil war ; his policy was en-

tirely defensive ; and yet he did aU that he could,

constitutionally, to avert a war. It has often been

asked, Why diil Mr. Buchanan suffer state after

state to go out of the union ? Why did he not call

on the north for volunteers, and put down rebel-

lion in its first stage ? The president had no power
to call for volunteers under any existing law ; con-

gress, during the whole winter, refused to pass any
law to provide him with men or money. In the

application of all the means that he had for pro-

tecting the public property, he omitted no step

that could have been taken with safety, and, at the

inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, Maj. Anderson not

only held Fort Sumter, but had held it down to

that time in pei-fect confidence that he could main-

tain his position. .''

On 9 March. 1861, Mr. Buchanan returned to

his home at Wheatland, a view of which appears

on page 432, rejoicing to be free from the cares

of a long and responsible public life, and wel-

comed by an immense gathering of his neigh-
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bors and the citizens of Lancaster. Here he lived

quietly for the remaining seven years of his life,

taking, liowever. a Uvely interest in public affairs

and always sujiporting, with his influence as a pri-

\ a iti7 I tl mxmtenance of the war foi the

It t 1 t tl union His health was geneiallv

^11 It hib whole life After his final

I \\ I I 1 1 he began to be atticke 1 occ i

1 II 1 I iitie gout and this maladv xt

II 11 life in hi sL^eiit-i ,htl \ i

Hi 1 11 I \ 1 mtciK 1 in X en t I

1 1 t 1 N nixn wi \ i ti ite 1 1

justiL thin 1 t wi 111 n^ tl It
his hie 1 V 1 1 "bI- V<^^^ "i ^^^^ 1

il li M II

was a secessionist he was a tiaitoi he 1 1 1 „\\ n

away the authority of the goveininent he had
been we ik an 1 vacillating he had shut his eyes

wh 1 n 1 il t him the veiv mmisteis of his

( \ ]] ttmg the destiuction of the union

I II 1 t md he might have crushtd an
II

I

1 II an I he had encouiigtd it

1 II II I V tl
I
atience and dignit\ txi

1 I amst the new admmis
t lilt posteutj would ac

k II I 1111 1 1 t\ In I'^l
"> he

W b tti 1 1 1 1 II II
imst the heresy of nullih

t a long useful and ccn
he exercise of talents of i 1

1 ability he had made the c n
mtiy the object of his deepest

int guide of all his public acts

1 1 licitinn of the poll v of his ad
1 g tie U t incnth f his teim
im ni triti n (N w \ il 1866)

Ti 1

HI (

1 I I

M II

f Pit 1 1 lit Bu hai 11 1 V George
Il 0^ h Newliok 1S83)

i\ VN Joseph Rhodes, ph>sicun b m
I 11 Dec 1814 He wij, graduited

I ill uni\ci t\ lu 184^ ji 1 in

I
ntlv c nne tt 1 with in In col

\ ik and Boston Prof Buchanan
I ^^hat he calls the sciences of Ps)
1 Siicognomy and claims to ha\e

I I tion of the biain on the body
physiological oigm He fub
Journal of Man fi ra 1840
tt n Outlines t I t

t \ II 1 I (

1 lb84) Mauuil ul

pieparing i -volume

KM II W W IK

role he made his appearance in New York in 1850,

but with little success. He visited England twice,

and also made tours in Australia and California.

His sombre and antiquated style did not please the

people of New York and during the latter years of

his piofessional life he c jnfine 1 hi labors to the

west where he
posse sed sterlm^ i

warm fi lends —II

1862 He CO o] i

many battles on
kdled while enc
at Bayou Teche
most gallant an 1

|
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Maiyland about 1

No\ 1878 He
acidemy fiom tl

h graduation i i

11 1 IT 1 1^
1 \ 1

nd brevetted li

rvices at Molin
the 4th mfantn

All Buchanan
1 ind made many

\ iiginia Ellen, b.

I
f sion.—His

Milder, U.
s ;7; d. in

I I - gradu-
1

"''j. became
t n uander in

n itional army in

I 1 ippi, and was
II harp action

I of our

1 I i.licr, b. in

1 1. L). C, 29
I e L S. military

I 1 irabia, and after

I eutenant in the
II wa* made cap-

1 ir with Mexico
lie was brevetted
1 tt h mof Mary-

1 II M,-n.1s|7,

111

war when he became lieuten-

I 1 t 1 1 legiment and stationed in the

111 t W hmgton fiom Novembei, 1861, till

M iich 1802 He had command of his regiment in

the army of the Potomac duiing the peninsular

campaign and afterwaid of a biigade of infantry.

He was en 1 n t! lege of l(orktown and in

thebattl "^111 Glendale and Malvern
Hdl ai 1 II 1 nel 27 June 1862. He
took pait I 11 ttle of Bull Run and in

the Mai>l i I ti I Ii
(

i ihannock campaign, in

Novembei 1862 was ai pointed brigadier-general

of volunteers and in March 1863 was placed in

c nimanl f P^it Ptlawiie In Februarv, 1864,

1
I

1 t 1 I tl 1 il f t lonel of 'the 1st

I 11 I 1 imanded at New
1 1 1 is 4 t 11 August, 1865.

I M 1 IS 1 11 \et biigadier-gen-

nl of the U S irra\ f i giUant conduct at Mal-
vern Hdl and bie\et major general for services at

Mxnas as and Fiedericksbuig He commanded
the distiiot of Louisiana fiom Januai>, 1868, till

lanuary 1869 and on 31 Dee 1870 was retired,

on his own application aftei thirty years of eon-

secutivp service W hen letiied he was in eom-
1 f F t P itei N Y

I M II \ N \ N *>arah, pioneer d m Buchanan's
I Nov 1831 She was the wife of

in command of a frontier fort,

I
1 1 uch braverv on many occasions.

At one lime while riding m the woods with a kins-

woman she was mteieepted by a part> of Indians,

whom the women decen ed bv assuming the posi-

p1 ick and charging on the

Duimg the war with
lis m 1792 the fort was
When the bullets gave

(1 1 ith an apronful
I ] ons during the

I I the defenders
I 1 lurmg the long
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attack, and after its repulse became celebrated as

the greatest herniiie of tho west.

BTCK, nndl.-y. ...in|..— r. I. i.i irm-ICnr.l,

entitled "Contributions to lioparative Snrgery"
(New York, 1870).

lUH'KALF.W.riiiirl.'s R.. -^m.-iio,- I, in c.l.nn-

and lui.l iii^iM

Kietz, M..mI„II

studied undn-
Paris in lsi;i--

II. Ilr «;,. ;,l

gained a (le-

as well as a
by Theodore
at llie carden

openm:
phia inpnia in 1876, wliieh work lir

guished success. The nius

chorus of 800 voices anil 1

the direction of Thoiulnr.'

came organist of llu' I'liuivl

Brooklyn, and diririMi- ,,1 i

Buck has produceil<..ni.r\r. Unit operetta, notably
A. Grofli •

lie

humorous

T,- Dr

bv tl

ivt." Ilr has published a large num-
ii ioi i< i( 11-

t 111' organ, including a prize

mIii.Ii h:is won a wide popularity.

iiii|.()i-tant works have recently ap-

1\. "The Legend of Don Munio"
111.111" (1880), and "The Golden Le-
Liilrr won the prize of $1,000 offered

nati May festival for the best compo-
sition tor solo voices, chorus, and opera. He hiis

also written music to several of Edmund C. Sted-

man"s poems, sumc of which have become popular.

He has pulili^ln .1 a •
I lii lionary of MusicalTerras,"

and a work "ii ilh- liillunice of the Organ in His-

tory" (Xi'W York, l^-v.').

BUCK, (liurdon, suryeon, b. in New York city,

4 May, 1807 ; d. there, G March, 1877. He received

a classical education in the schools of his native

city, and engaged in business for several years

;

but finally, after studying medicine under Dr.

Thomas Cock, he was graduated at the college of

physicians and surgeons in 1830. He first served

the regular term in the medical department of the

New York liospitnl, and then went abroad to com-
plete his piolr-^idiial ^ I 111 lies, whence he returned
in 1833 ami li.-iiii piartice in New York city,

where he aftiiwaul iv-idnl. During a second trip

to Europe (1835-; ill n mi.a All,. Wolff, of Gene-
va, Switzerland. II '•

1 111 in performing
many difficult opriM i - iv, and brought
into general use ili'' U'l m "( fractures, gen-
erally known as " Hurk's rxteusion." He was one
of tlie oldest liospital surgeons in New York, hold-

ing tlie phice of visiting surgeon of the New York
hiJspital from 1837 till his death. He was also vis-

iting surgeon of the St. Luke's and the Presbyte-

rian hospitals, consulting surgeon of the Roosevelt
hospital, and for ten years previous to 1862 visit-

ing surgeon of the New York eye and ear infirm-

ary. Besides being a fellow of the academy of

medicine from the time it was founded, and serv-

ing one term as its vice-president, he was con-
nected with the N*ew York pathological society,

the American medical association, and at different

times acted as a trustee of the New York eye and
ear infirmary, the college of physicians and sur-

geons, the New York dispensary, and the New
York ophthalmic and aural institute. For thirty-

five years he was a frequent contributor to medical
journals. He also published an elaborate treatise

|iin~riiiiiiig allurucy lor ( mIiihiI,,,, ,.,., ,ii„i ii-,,iu

|s:,iiiill 1856 a state senal.'i In l>M lu; was a
iiiiiiiiiissioner to ratify a tiT.ily «iili Paraguay, in
is."i; rliairman of the stair il. -niii' i uniniittee,

elected again a sl".i'.' - i .: - .n.l i
'

' m'- i-nrr

to revise the Peni I-
:

.
, 1 . !. h, i - ol

he was U. S. minimi ,
i

.
i

. ,i , I i
|. n

U.S. senator in lisi'i:; li\ n ir,,i |,.rii \ nl . m.' \ ..ir
. mh,]

served until 1869. Wliili' in the senate he served
on important committees, and took an active part
in the debates, particularly in those on the recon-
struction measures, which he opposed as illegal. In
1869 he was again chosen to the state senate, and
while there began the movement for a state con-
stitutional convention, of which he was afterward
a leading member. In 1886 he was elected to con-
gress from Pennsylvania.
BUCKE, Richard Maurice, Canadian phy-

sician, b. in Methwold, Norfolk, England, 18 March,
1837. When a year old he came to Canada with
his father, the Rev. Horatio Walpole Bucke, who
settled near London. He was educated at the

London grammar school, and studied medicine at

McGill university, being graduated in 1862. After
further professional study in London and Paris,

he returned to Canada in 1864, and in the follow-

ing year began practice at Sarnia. In 1876 he was
appointed iiinlii al siiii.-rinlriidrnt of the asvlum
for the in~;iih' ai llnniili-i.. < hilario, and in Feb-
ruary, ISTs, III. died ~ii|iiTiiii..iiili'nt of the London
insane asvliiiii. I M'. r.urkr w i h,. author of " Man's
Moral Xaliuv" (Xrw Voik. l.s;;i)and "Walt Whit-
man" (l.'-i.si), wliiih has linu rrpublished in Eng-
himl. lie has writtru inanv magazine articles.

BUCKHOUT, Isaac Craig, civQ engineer, b.

in Morrisauia, N. Y., in 1831 ; d. in White Plains,

N. Y., 37 Sept., 1874. His father was manager of

the old Gouverneur Morris estate. On leaving
srl|o,,l i„ ls4st lip was emploved on the Harlem
r;..!.. 1.1 :i :i r...liiiaii ini.l.r \ Urn Campbell, who
III'.' ...|',. ,„, |.iv-i.|.'iii ..r 1 III' road. Here he
ai ! I i III. ,ii i-'iji I'.ii .if liw employers by his in-

li.-UigriKi- and qiuekiicss. He was afterward a sur-

veyor in Paterson, N. J., and was then made engineer
and superintendent of the water-works of that city.

After this he retm-ned to New York, became city

surveyor, and then resumed his connection with
the Harlem railroad company, superintending the

construction of the old viaduct over the Harlem
flats and bridge over the Harlem river in 1853.

Ill' was iiiudiii'i'r of the company in 1857, and in

ls(',:i \\a~ mad., superintendent. He designed the
(iraiid ( '.lit i.d station, as well as the improvement
on l-'niirth aMiiue. When the charter for that work
was granted, the legislature appointed a board of

four engineers, one of whom was Mr. Buckhout,
and the members elected him as the superinten-

dent. When Mr. Vanderbilt obtained the charter

for building an underground railroad to the City

Hall, Mr. Buckhout's plan was declared the best

submitted, and his plan for an underground rail-

road in Brooklyn was also adopted. Mr. Buckhout
was a personal friend of Horace Greeley, and su-

perintended the improvements about Mr. Greeley's

residence at Chappaqua. His death was caused by
fever, contracted by standing on the marshy ground
at Sixtieth street and North river, where he was
superintending the construction of an elevator for

the Hudson river railroad company.
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BUCKINGHAM. Catharinns Pntnam, sol-

aier, 1.. ill Spriiisfifl'I (n"'>v T^irt of Zanrsvillp), Ohio.

BUCKINGHAM

leaving his widow and ten chOdren so destitute-

that thev were supported during one winter by the
,,„vn ni.Vli-.riti..^'. Thfv thon romoyp,! to Worth-

IU( hlN(;llAM.
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of kindly disposition and gentle manners. He 1

was president of the American temperance nnion,

i(.)n of his term,

iberally to the
]

ional purposes

;

IS,

UrCKLAMt. Cj-nis, inv.-nl..i-. I., in ."M,lrl,•l,r^-

r. I'niin.. in Aii^'., 1799. He received a coinmon-

•I I nlii. ;iiinii, turned his attention to mechani-

il |iiiiviiiiv .ii ihe age of twenty-one, and assisted

1 I nil 1. 1 11114 I 111- machinery in a cotton factory at

M;i^-,

tooN
(lilV.'i

nd in the first mills rnclnl at

-. :\[ass. In 1838 he lirniinr n pm-
1 the U.S. armory at S|ii-iiii;lirM.

I' to be a designer of inaLluuuiy aud
manufacture of fire-arms, and at

^ was employed as inspector in all

tlir ililVrnni parts of the armory, and also as in-

spector lit cannon. His skill and invoiitivc jinw-

ers were called into requisition in iriiiMilrllin^-

old weapons and designing new oiir>. anil m dr-

vising lalior-saving machinery for pruiluriii- ihr

anus iis,d in I hi' V. S. service. The marlinin-y

111 ilii' aiiiiMi-v \\;is Ml :i ]irimitive condition wlim
I iiii'ivil It ; ImiI ihr improvements suggests I li\

him i-ai-r.l ihr mariiincry and appliances In a

slaii. 1,11(1 .i| mrrlianical attainment far above any
pri\,ii.' c-iiiI'lHliment in the country. A set of

s|... kin--iii;H liinrs of his invention, perfected in

ISIJ. r,im|.ri-rs thirteen machines for working gun-
.' rough state, as they were scivnl

-.to a degree of finish that iv 1
1

1
iiv -

hingof the outer surface to ' -

iiifai'ture. One machine cut- tin-

I'k-

«h

the screws that laslen it; a fourth cuts on. in a

single operation, the three bands that bind to-

gether the stock and the barrel ; a fifth trims off

the surplus wood between the bands ; a sixtli re-

turns Ihr stork and giv,-s it (he final form: a

band-spring and ramrod-spring, wires, grooving
for the ramrod, etc. Buckland invented machines
for turning the upper band of the musket; for

punching and cutting vaiious parts of the arm

;

for finishing the cone", for milling screws ; for fin-

ish-milling and tapping the cone-seat ; for check-

ing the comb of the hammer ; for boring and turn-

ing the barrel ; for milling the lock-plate edges

;

for rifling muskets ; and for cutting the thread of

the screw on the inside of the barrel and milling

the breech-screw. This last invention, perfected

in 1Si,'i7. ctTi'cted a great improvement in the manu-
fartnr.' of small-arras by producing a perfect in-

tiivlLiimr of [i.irts, any screw fitting any barrel,

'I'll.- -i.ii kill- apparatus and other inventions of

inory to work thi-ir

likewise adopted tl

received no compel
lions beyond his da

when he retired congress voted him a grant of

fl 0.000, His nervous .system broke down under
tlie prolracted mental strain, and he retired from
lla-aniiorv. an invainl, m 1859.

IM ( hl,AM». Italph Poineroy, soldier, b. in

Lcv.hn, .Ma-.. Jii. 1,(11., IS13. His father removed
Id (ilih. wlaii l;,il|ili was lint a few months old.

II.- \\a- i(lii.-ai.-(l at Kciivdii college, but was
ur\rv -i-adilatcd, at'lcl-wanl Miidied law, and was
adiiiii led toilic liar in Is:;;, lie was a delegate

to till- »hiu- national .-Miu.-nti C ISIS, ^,.r^,-d as

slat.-s.-nal..i- rr..ni is,",,", till IS,-,:), and iii lsr,| uas

sion at the battle of Shiloh, and wa- mad- a la i-a-

dier-general 29 Nov., 1862. He al-o . ..mmand.-.l

a brigade of the 15th array eorp- ,ii \ i. k-l.in-g

and the district of Memphis duritig l h.- y.-ar lsii4.

During absence from the field, in 1804, lie was
elected to congress, and served two terms. He re-

signed from the army, 9 Jan., 1865, and on 13

March was brevetted raajnr-<r>nieral of volunteers.

He was a delegate to tin- rhila.l. Ipliia knali-ls'

convention of 1866, to th.- I'lii-lnii -li -..Idins'

convention, and to the repiiMii-aii nai naial .-..m.-n-

tion of 1876. Gen. Buckland «a-. pi. -i-l. nt of the

managers of the Ohiosohli. i

' an-l - ail.i--' orphans'

horaefroral867tilll87;lan.l -..x.inm.nt director

of the Pacific railroad from is;; nil Issti.

BI'CKLEY, James Monroe, clergvnian, b. in

Kahway, N. J., 16 Dec, 1836. He was educated at

I'.iinin'nton, N. J., seminary, and entered the class

ot lS(;o at Wesleyan universitv. l-iut left iluriug

freshraan year, to siudv tli.-.l..^ ,:i K.. i. r, \. II.

In 1858 he joined ila- \. 11,,- ,i
i

i W i-t

Episcopal eonferi'iic. ..[1 11 i

-

,it

Dover in that Stat.-, Ati.i' p]-.\iifj In- ai-iln i. - at

si-\iial small stations, he was ti-ansfi-rrnl to De-
tr..it. Mich., in 1864, and to Brooklyn, N. Y., in

I
si;r,. I [c was a member of the general conference in

is;.', tsre, and 1880, and in 1881 was a delegate

t . t li.- Methodist ecumenical conference in London.
I'll.- -ame year he was elected editor of the "New
\ i.ik Christian Advocate." Since 1866 he has been
constantly assigned to the most iiiiportiiut posts,

and he is one of the most influential m.-n , ng
the denominational clergy. He r.(.i\..l th.- di-

gree of D. D. from Wesleyan uniMr-.ii\ m ls;3,

aii.l that of LL. D. from Emory and Henry eol-

1 .
-

.
-, \'

i rginia. He has -written " Two Weeks in the

^..-, mite Valley" (New York, 1873); "Supposed
.\lira.-li-s" (Boston, 1875); "Christians and the

'I'll. at !•.-' (1S77); "Oats or Wild Oats" (New York,
lss,-,i ; ami " The Land of the Czar and the Nihil-

ist
• (H.-ston. 1S.S6).

lU'CKLKY, Samuel Botsford, naturalist, b. in

Torrey, Yates co., N. Y., !i .'Mav. isdti; d. in Aus-
tin, Tex., 18 Feb., 1884. 11.- wa- -raduated at

Wesleyan university, Middl. t..wii. c.niK.in 1836,

and in 1837-8 made botaui._al c .11.'. lions in Vir-

ginia and Illinois. In 1839-'40 he was principal of

Allenton, Ala., academy, and in 1843 travelled ex-

tensively through the south, discovering twenty-

four new sper-ips .>f ,.!:iiitj ami a new genus, which
wasnami-d /)'//.',- . M i' - .liscovered and ob-

tained in AkiLaa, : iiplete skeleton of a
zeiiglodon. In I--! ; IM iiMu.il at the college of

physii-ians and surgeons, ^ew York, and in the

saiiii- year, in an expedition to Florida, he discov-

. i-.-.l thirteen new species of shells. From 1843 till

|s,-|,", h.' lived on the homestead farm. In 18.58 he
.|.-i.-riiiini-d liar. nil. -ii-ically the height of several

m.iiintaiii-- in 'I', iin. --.-.• and North Carolina, and
.ill.- ..f th.iii, .M..niii Buckley, N. C, bears his

nam.-. In is,-,i)-'i;ii h..- traveled south and west to
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collect materials for a supplement to Michaux and I
during his entire life, and died after a few days.

Nuttnll's Si//m. He was assistant cpologist and In 1S08 he published a collection of hymns for the

naiiir::!'-'- 'if th'- Tcv:i- L'i-''Tj-''":l -iirv-i-v iiri800-"l. ' ii^" "f lii-; ^..,--i,.tv, A vnliimc .if liis sci-nions was

,.|ii,|
'; :; i--;-'"" i-'-rr. , ) 'i-trd \vi;li tlic |,

:!•. i^i ..!,- 1 1. ,! i

'- -Mh- fi,. ;. i,,!
, |,;iracter,

I '. -. ,, ,,
,

•.
, II ,1 . -lair i:rnl(,--i>.t I

•.
-

'
I

'! ,
1

-
1

! M ,
• led works

•r the "State (iazette." Austhi,

till 1881 he was engaged in pre-

the geology and natural history

k.HKNMia!, William, ^,.i,iKl, b. in

luham, ]VIass., 15 Dee., 173G; d. 22 June,
removed to Barre in 1757, commanded the
-men in 1774, was lieutenant-colonel of
- I. _iiii.iil at Bunker Hill. Miid received

,:,.: ihal e„,,,,le,l him fuv life.

K>ii\Mi:i{. Will

I \\a> fill' twi'iity-one

mI |iiiMi-lirr-. He was
-r in is:;.-,. His lather,

igliam, Mass., in June,

r, senator, b. in Indi-
15 June. IHSa He set-

iiliri- of ilie siale consti-
I, \\a- -r\, i;,| terras in
eiid I.. I lie I

. s. senate.

n, to a
tory is

He became attaelied,

lady of reputation and
the basis of Miss Pos-
." He was ordained in

til.- X.iiH, iliureh in

r a iiiini-nv nf thirty-

miiim eivallv iiiiimired.

!, ,n. l|..,a4Malvli, l.SJl.

I!l < KNER, Simon bn
e,iiue];yinl823. He was
liliiaiy academy in 1844.

and cai

tics at West
March, 1S5.-,

ii;.-i..i,.

laii. b.in
le. 1812.

lied the-

ige to Europe
oration of his
I in England

th.

ith ei;

on biblii

ireparing

ilepsy, a di

1 Ijc was apiHiinle.l (lie liist

criticism at Harvard; but,
this ollice, he was attacked

>e with which he was affected

r. M.i.lier. b. in

ualeil al the U.S.
teni.e ilie 2d in-
.. till Jlav, 1846,

West Point. He
gallantly at Con-
le was wounded,
:,. li.i Tley. He

. 1 1 1 ry tac-

1855, lie \\a- Ml|iel Mil. Inf 1 eiinstmC-

llie Chieae.. eiiM -Iiiiii>e in 1855, and
ii[ the \ nhiiiieei-- i-ai~eil in lUiuois in that

i|- the liah e\]ieiliti(iii. I lut uot mustcrcd
iviee. lie then practised hiw, and became
-t |>romiuent of the Knights of the Golden
n Kentucky. After the civil war began he
lie commander of the state guard of Ken-
,n,| a.lintanl-fj-encnil of tlip state. On 13
^i.i III' !--iii.! !r-ei l;ii-..|lville an address

-
' K . , I

:

'
I

•
!

V .
I

:
I ij on them to take

-
. I _ , I 1 1

-
1

! i
,

.
i

,

-
,

,

I

,

• - II 1
1 1 Abraham Lin-

ler » ill! Ii lie o, , u|,|. ,1 noHJingGreen. Af-
capiiiie oi loll ll.iiix he evacuated that

I'oit lioiiclson, where he
til. Iiaiili'sof 13, 14, and
111- I - i|ie of Pillow and

1 1 .

"'
I

el,., to Gen. Grant,
I :i-i : lies. He was im-
. r.o-ioii. tintU exchanged
sequentlv commanded the

grand division, was in the
I id Chickamauga, and sur-

I li's army to Osterhaus, at
-i:5. Gen. Buckner's first

Mai. Kin gsbury. He was
.

:

'
I e II

.
( i rant's funeral.

' K I

111 ky in 1887.

i\ , -leian, b. in Pem-
'

: : I'liiladelphia, Pa.,
.'-'''

I
.

l^^o li' : e ,
i

.
; at Marshall col-

!'- M. I
I

''.:,
.. I

',,
, i,.| .i i.iieil medicine at

'' I-,... 'I i' -; I . .ihi.i. alter which he be-
f^aii i.j j.iaeii^e in i).ii l.\ . I'a. Al the beginning
of tliu civil war he received an appointment at the
Chestnut Hill hospital, and afterward at the Nice-
town hospital, Philadelphia. Subsequent to the

and

m .Ui.e-ust.

1st division of Gen. Hardee's corps in isragg's army
in Tennessee. Later he was made a major-gener

He was el.

BUDD. V III



var he practised medicine in Jenlvintown, but soon
vas clocted to the ohaii- of ehcmistrv and natural

;,-i,.|irr in l''raiiklin-:Mav<hall cnlWl;,'. r,:iiira?tor.
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war. In consideration of his various

the public he was restored to his civil rijrhts by
thn Icirislaliirr. Snbspriufnt to (hr ^y:u• lie was c-m-

lU lUN'(i

New llavni.

X. v.. -Jll N.I

rON. WilliiMii Ivc
1 ',„„,,. j:,.\|,r,l. IS]

Ma
uiii il I'-.'i 1, « Ih II he removed to Philadelphia. He
iiiiiinli'l III I iiirr upon a pastorate there, but
tliaiiuiil 111-

I

ilaiis in consequence of the death of

hi> wile. 1 11 1 )eeeraber of the same year he accept-

ed a call to tlie Clinton Avenue Congregational
church in Brooklyn. The church flourished under
his charfje. and he became a leader in the denomi-
nation. In maintaining orthodoxy and resisting

innovations, he was supported by his congrega-
tion. His death was caused by a cancer, from
which he sutlered for two years. Dr. Budington's
pulilications were the " History of tiie Fiisl r'liuieli

of Charlestown" (lS4r>) ; a sermon mi I'ai i lol i-m

and the Pul|iit,"' delivered at thi- aiiniM i-ar\ nl

the American educational soeietv of KuMmi in

ISdl : an address on -Tlie Kelatioiis of Science to

Keli-ion." delivered at Vale eolleire in 1871; and
'•Kesponsive Worship" (New York, 1874).

BUEL, Jesse, agriculturist, b. in Coventry,
Conn., 4 Jan., 1778; d. in Danbury, Conn., 6 Oct.,

1839. He was originally a printer. He began the
Troy "Budget" in 1797, and the Poughkeepsie
" Guardian " in 1801, failed, and removed to Kings-
ton, N. Y., where he edited the " Plebeian," re-

moved to Albany in 1813, and established the
" Argus," which he edited until 1831, when he re-

tired to a farm on an elevated and sandy tract

near Albany, which was unproductive under the
prevailing system of cultivation, but which he
made one of the best farms in the state by deeper
tilla-e ami I he application of fertilizers. He was
ill |s.':; .1 iiiniilier of the state assembly, for many
year- a jinlui'. w 1 1 i i; candidate for governor in 1830,
and ai I lie I iiin' of his death a regent of the state

university. In 1834 he established the "Culti-
vator," which exerted great influence among agri-

culturists, and was the means of effecting many
improvements in husbandry. He delivered numer-
ous addresses and published the "Farmer's In-
structor," in ten volumes, and the " Farmer's Com-
panion, or Essays on the Principles and Practice
of American Husbandry" (New York, 1839).

BUELL, Abel, mechanic, b. in Killingworth,
Conn., about 1750 ; d. in New Haven about 182.5.

His youth was spent as an apprentice to a gold-
and silver-smith, and his skill in engraving led
him, before he became of age, to alter ingeniously
a colonial note. This act was detected and pun-
ished. The first lapidary machine is believed to

have been constructed by him. Later he e-l.ili-

lished a type-foundry, and, unaided, coiii|ileti d

several fonts of long-primer type. He tli.n i.
-

moved to New Haven, and was employed by I'.ei-

nard Romano in the construction of a niap of

North America. For this purpose he surveyed the
coast about Pensacola, and afterward engraved the
map that was published during the revolutionary

l!l i:i.l-. l>oM Carlos. soMirr. Ii. mi Ihe present

sile ,.( I.iiwi'll. (Miiii. :,':! March, 1818. He was
i^iadnairil al the l. S. mditary academy in 1841,

iiiienil ilie:;i| iiilaiiliv, became first lieutenant on
is.liiiie. IstC. and Won the brevet of captain at

.Monterey, and of major at Contreras and Churu-
liii-eo. where he was severely wounded. He served
a- assistant adjutant-general at Washington in

1848-''J, and at the headquarters of various depart-

ments till 1861, was made a lieutenant-colonel

on the staff, 11 May, 1861, and appointed briga-

dier-general of volunteers, 17 May, 1861. After
assisting in organizing the army at Washington, he
was assigned
in August to

a division of

the Army of

the Potomac,
which be-

came distin-

-iii-lied for

lier he super-

seded Gen.W.
T. Sherman "^^ ^
in the de-

'J
partment of

,
, ,^ , ""_

the Cumber- ^Ih^ -fc^-
land, which

of the Ohio.

The

LuuKy was be-

gun by an at-

tack upon his pickets at Rowlett station, near
Munfordsville, on 17 Dec. On 14 Feb., 1862, Gen.
Biiell oivupied Bowling Green. On the 33d, with
a small huve, he took possession of Gallatin, Tenn.,
and mi tin' '.'."it li his troops entered Nashville, sup-
]ioiled iiy i;iiiilioats. He was promoted major-gen-
eral of vohmteers on 31 March, 1862, and on the

.same day his district was incorporated with that

of the Mississippi, commanded by Gen. Halleck.

He arrived with a part of a division on the battle-

field of Shiloh, near the close of the first day's

action, 6 AprU. Three of his divisions came up
the next day, and the confederates were driven to

their intrenchments at Corinth. On 13 June he
took command of the district of Ohio. In July
and August Bragg's army advanced into Kentucky,
capturing several of Buell's posts, compelling the

abandonment of Lexington and Frankfort, and the

removal of the state archives to Louisville, which
city was threatened as well as Cincinnati. Gen.
Bragg advanced from Chattanooga on 5 Sept., and,

eiiteiing Kentucky by the eastern route, passed to

111-' 11 a r of Buell's army in middle Tennessee. The
1 Hi'uvre compelled Gen. Buell, whose communi-
lalioiis with Nash\Tlle and Louisville were en-

dangered, to evacuate central Tennessee and re-

treat rapidly to Louisville along the line of the

railroad from Nashville to Louisville. The ad-

vance of Gen. E. Kirby Smith to Frankfort had
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nlreadv caused consternation in Cincinnati which

] h e -IS -nell IS I oni«!-nlle wa exposed to ittick

\t mil 1 ^1 •> jt B 1 r tieatmg iimy
( 1 t I I cnt as it was
1 I \

hist On SO

S
I

I \ Buell turned

<\Li Ins t II li I iT 1 il I but was re

stored the same day and on 1 Oct begin to pursue

tlie confederates On 7 Oct the two divisions of

the c nfc lei it limy foimed a junction at Fi

f t r
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vations he embodied in a work entitled "Six

Months in the Gold Mines " (Philadelphia, 1850).

When the " Alta Califnriiiii " newspaper wa-^ found-

ed, Mr. Buffura licrainr .t< ..1iIm,-iii-. lii^f. 11-

was elected a incinl"'!' "I ili- |r-i^!;iiuiv Inun

San Francisco, and il.-rliind ili.- .-p.-akii-liiii. II'

wrote a history of Col. Slevensuii's regiimiil. in

which he gave "a graphic and interesting dt^ lip-

tion of life in California in its early days, llr

March till September. 1863, and at Helena, Ark.,

rroiii 12 Sept., 1863, till 9 March, 1865. He was
l,v..v..(t...l niajni-u'eneral of volunteers on 13 March,
|vr,-, ;m,.| ,, .i.1,.,V,1 ,,Ut .if tlie ^rWUr ..II 'Jl Au-,

JU K(

Eur.

iliani.

espondent
iu Paris in that
I ^. up to the time
Ml contributor to

. b. in Virginia

;

mil Virginia regi-

ilay, 1780, his com-
sacred by Col. Tarle-

They had set out for

meat, 16 May, 1778. (_)ii

raand was surprised and
ton's at Waxhaw Creek.

Charleston to relieve Gen. Lincoln, but, hearing

of his surrender, were on the return march. Tarle-

ton's men surrounded the force, which consisted

of 400 infantry and a small detachment of cavalry,

with TOO cavalry and mounted infantry. While
parleying, the British commander prepared for an

attack, which was carried out so suddenly, when
Col. Bulord refused the offered terms, thai llie

continental troops were thrown into confusion and

were killed without quarter by the British.

" Tarleton's quarter " after that came to be a syno-

nym for barbarity.

BUFOBD, Abraham, soldier, b. in Kentucky
ab"Ut ls-,i(i ; (1. !l .lune. 1S04. He was graduated at

the r. S. niiliiarv a'a^leiuy in 1841, and assigned

to ihe 1-t ilia-o'ii-. was' promoted first lieuten-

ant iu 1S146, and luevetted captain for gallantry at

Buena Vista. In 1848-"ol he served in Xew Mexi-

co, and in 1852-'4 in the cavalry school at Carlisle,

Pa., and as secretary of the military asylum of

HaiTodsburg, Ky., with the rank of captain, and
on 33 Oct., 1854", he resigned from the army and
became a farmer in Woodford co., Ky. In 1861 he

entered the service of the Confederate states, was
commissioned a hi-irradier-seneral. and performed
distini;iiisliril seiviees. llcdiid by his own hand.

IJUFOHl), Xapolcon i;onai>arte, soldier, b. in

Woodford eo.. Kv., l:l .Ian.. 1SU7; d. 38 March,

1883. He was graduated at the U. S. military

academy in 1837, and employed as a lieutenant

of artillery in various surveys. In 18.31 he ob-

tained leave to enter Harvard law-school, and in

1834-'5 was assistant professor of natural and
experimental philosophy at West Point. On 31

Dec., 1835, he resigned his commission, and be-

came resident engineer of the Licking river im-

provement, in the service of the state of Kentucky,
and afterward an iron-founder and banker at Rock
Island, 111., and in 1857 president of the Bock Isl-

and and Peoria railroad. On 10 Aug., 1861, he

entered the national army as colonel of the 37th

Illinois volunteers, took part in the battle of Bel-

mont, Mo., 7 Nov., 1861, was in command at Co-

lumbus, KV . after iN evacuation by the confeder-

atesinJI.i' '.'^''\'
; i i i n the attack on Island No.

10, captui> I
I 1 . I ^y surprise after a forced

march, i o;,,
, tn i i -arrison at Island No. 10

after the cajiuuiaiiou oi the fort, and was enc-n-. rl

in the expedition to Fort Pillow in April, i-'.'

He was promoted brigadier-general on 1
'<

>

1863, took part in the siege of Corinth, conimipM. i

a division at Jacinto fi-om June tOl September.

1863, was engaged at the battle of Corinth on 3

and 4 Oct., 1862, and in the siege of Vicksburg in

1863, and was in command of Cairo, HI., from

isi;;. III! 1(1 .Maivli, iMlii. xsi;, . • wascom-
i.lelrd.— Ili- lialr-lirolle r. .l(diM. .

I
'. in Ken-

luekv HI IS'J-'i: d. in Wa-lini^i-n. i '.
i .. 16 Dec,

1863! was graduated at the L . .^. iiuhtary academy
in 1848; was appointed brevet second lieutenant

in the 1st dragoons and served on the plains,

being engaged in the Sioux expedition of 1855, at

r.liie Wairr. in the Kansas disturbances of 1856-'7,

.and in ilie I lali expedition of 1857-8 until the

oimI h,ii liijaii: he was made a major in the in-

>lie, ior--vnerars corps on 13 Nov., 1861. His du-

ties did" not give him an opportunity to engage

in the campaigns until 1863, when he was at-

tached to the staff of Gen. Pope in the Army of

Virginia on 26 June, and on 37 July made a briga-

dier-general, assigned to the command of a brigade

of cavalry under Gen. Hooker in the northern Vir-

ginia campaign, and engaged at the skirmish at

i^ladison Court-House, 9 Aug., the passage of the

Kapidan in pursuit of Jackson's force, 12 Aug.,
Krllv's Ford, Thoroughfare Gap, 38 Aug., and
.Manassas, 29 and 30 Aug., where he was wounded.
He served as chief of cavalry of the Army of the

Potomac in the Maryland campaign, being engaged

at South Mountain, 14 Sept., 1862, at Antietam, 17

Sept., where he succeeded Gen. Stoneman on Gen.

McClellan's staff, and in the march to Falmouth.

When the cavalry organization of the Army of the

Potomac was perfected, of which Gen. Stoneman was
at that time the chief. Gen. Buford was assigned

to command the reserve cavalry brigade. He was
subsequently conspicuous in almost every cavalry

engagement, being at Fredericksburg, 13 Dec,
1862, in Stoneman's raid toward Richmond in the

beginning of May, 1863, and at Beverly Ford. 9

June, 1863. He commanded the cavalry division

of the Army of the Potomac in the Pennsylvania

campaign, was engaged at Aldie, Middleburg, and
ITpperville, and at Gettysburg he began the attack

on the enemy before the arrival of Reynolds on 1

.July, and the next day rendered important services

both at Wolf's Hill and Round Top. He partici-

pated in the pursuit of the enemy to Warrenton,

and in the subsequent operations in Virginia, being

engaged at Culpepper, and, after pursuing the ene-

my across the Rapidan, cut his way to rejoin the

army north of the Rappahannock. A short time

previous to his death he was assigned to the com-
mand of the cavalry in the Army of the Cumber-
land, and had left the Army of the Potomac for

that purpose. His last sickness was the result of

toil and exposure. His commission as major-gen-

eral reached him on the day of his death.

lU'OBEE. Lncins Halcn. ..dmator. I., in (io-

wanda. X. Y.. -Ti Nov.. I>;i0. lie wa- '.aadiiai, d .a(

rst lN."l4.

was principal oi

'60, pastor of a

president of tl

Fvan-tnwn.lll..
"

, ill 1SI1S-70. and afterward of Alleghany

. . Mr idville, Pa.

Ill II,. Bernardo (boo-eeV), Spanish missionary.

Ii. m Catalonia: d. in Cuxa in 1520. He was a

member of the Benedictine order, a monk of St.

Benoit, in Austria, and in 1493 was appointed by

the pope vicar-apostolic in the New World. He ac-
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eorapanied Columbus on his second voyage to the

New World, brintcina: with him several priests. In

n.iiSPi|Uf.,K-f- of difi-.>r.Mir>es with Coliinibus rospcct-

13 Feb., 1872. He was graduated at Yale in 1824,

studied law, and admitted to the bar in Leba-
non. Conn. Later lie settled in East Iladdam.

i)-.'ll

.ui4.o..d

!U 1ST. ! ,lrii;viM,in. Ii. in Fifeshire,

,1. in (Turlr-i^iii.S. C. 31 Anff..

;WOS. He was eduealed at Kiimhurgh university,

attained great profieieney in philology, was call.'l

to a ehureh in Charleston in ITSW. and in ISd,", li. -

eame principal of the college in that city. H.-

pulili-hi'd an ;il.ridgment of Hume's "History"
f.ii- sell. ..,1s (Ip.i',") and a version of the Psalms
(ITIH'i). ,111.1 . ..niriliuted to the "British Encyelo-

i,:i,,li:i \ \.,liiini' of his sermons, with a memoii",

was puMi^h.^l HI isilll.

lULIMNCH. Cliarlc-i. architect, b. 8 Aug.,

17(i:;: i\. i)i r..istnii. l,"! April. 1844. He was a son

cif III-. 'I'll. Unas IJullinih, an eminent physician,

will. ;ili.iiipi...l I... ~l,il.!i>h a small-pox hospital in

];..si.,n 111 I id:!. \Mi- -ni.liiated at Harvard in 17sl,

anil iiri|iur.'.l. Ii\' lr:i\il in Europe, a knowledge ni

;iiTliiii,ii iiiv. I hi 111- r.'iiini fmni Europe in 17^0.

lie ili-\..i.'il liinisril I, I, I', .1 III.- lis a profession.

In I
;;i:'. h.- iHiill 111,- ,-

- 111 Boston. He
(liTw llic |iliiiis r.,r II, ., ,

,
,- inid citv-hall in

Allrr -lii.lviii-^

(18.57); "llnn..i-, oi- Ih.

(IHW); " Manual. .r tin

.itributur to the coUec-

lil'l.l'l Nell. 'I'lioiiias. author, b. in Boston,
a'Ma-., 1.-, .Inlv, I ;:".: .1. i li.-ro. '.'7 iMav. lWi7. He

acii.lrnu.

He «iis i

cl.-vk in

iiyiiin ,-l.,,-t.-.| f.. the stale l.-i-latiliv. lieenming

-|,.-:il , I- ,,| I li., Ii.iiise. For many years he was as-

s,,. I
,! I 'i- 1,11-inesswith Judge Henry Perkins,

1,11,1 it, 11 nine of Bulkeley & Perkins. Dur-
jii_ ,, ill,

I

i

,, 1 1 ion of his life he was interested in

till Ill-Ill. >> ul life insurance, and associated in the

.,r-iiiii/.ing of both the Connecticut mutual com-
p:iii\. lieenming its first president, and the jSiltna

hf.. insuiance company, of which he was president

from Itioi) till his death.—His son, Morgan Gardi-
ner, financier, b. in East Haddam, Conn., 26 Dec,
1838, was educated in Hartford, and subsequently

entered upon a mercantile career in Brooklyn. On
the death of his father he returned U> liailfunl

and became president of tin- I'liiieil Sintes l.,in];.

and later was elected to the pn-iileiiey ..r the

^-Etna life insurance coinpaii\. 11. i- |.r.,niiiieTit

in Conn.-.-ti. Ill |,..iiti, - 11- 11 'r. i-iil ,i i, ,i n. iiiid has

l!I l.hl 1 1
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residence in Massachusetts, with a party of seven-

teen, purchased land and settled in Newport about

1638. In 1685 and in 168!) he was irovernor.

BULL, Ole Borneiiiann. viM|ini-t. ii. m I'.n--

gen, Norway, 5 Feb., ISKi ; .1. ilinv, is .\u^,. Issii.

Music came" as if byinstiiM in iln^ ;iiii-i. Winn
only five years of age he playnl uu the viuliii with-

out having any previous training. His fondness

for music was encouraged by his uncle, Jens Bull,

and in his eighth year he" began receiving in-

struction. A year later he was first violinist at

the theatre where his father acted, the latter be-

ing a clever amateur performer. In 1822 he stud-

ied under Lundholm, a Swede who settled in Ber-

gen, and soon acquired the little that this mu-
sician could impart to him. Later his father, wlm
desired that he should become a clergyman,.placLMl

him under the care of Musa^us; but, as he was
not permitted to use his violin, he soon revolted.

In 1828 he was sent to the university at Christi-

ania; but his stay was short, and he became di-

rector of the philharmonic and dramatic societies.

He then determined to study music under Louis

Spohr at Cassel ; but his reception was so cold that

he turned his attention to study and spent a few
months at Gottingen. Returning to Norway, he
gave several concerts, and so obtained funds with

which to visit Paris. His experiences there were

the same as those of many men of genius that, first

and last, have been attracted to that gay capital.

Faith in himself, hope, struggling, despondency,

death almost, then rescue and success, is the brief

story. After a severe illness at the residence of

Madame Villeminot,whii-. .inMLlnuliter he mar-

ried some years later {I'-'-'i'
.

' i- l^'.rd to give

his first concert under 1 1
1

i

:. -f the duke
of Montebello, and with il:- |«i. :- li^' made a

concert tour through Switzerland i' : I i' \
. -i" ml-

ing some time in hard study a ( ^! . 11 iir-.t

really great success was made in 1' ^1 ili-

bran and De Beriot were to aii|i. n i .„«'l:.! d a

concert ; but at the last moment Maliluan deelincd

to sing on account of indisposition, and De Beriot

claimed that he was suffering from a sprained

thumb. Ole Bull was hastilv s.mi.'-ht cmt. and, al-

though he had ivl iiv<| i.,i' 1
1,,. m^hi. liai licil l.i I lie

theatre. Wcari>'<! •.:
.

1
,i 'i .-i i,'ii,.

i
,

.
.1. el ^ing

his own corapM^ii in e >j i, 1,,- .
.

-. lie jilayed

with such ecsta.-y e.f I. eliiii; thai he Lajjlivateil his

audience. His "reputatiuu" was now established,

and he continued in Italy, giving concerts in the

principal cities until May, 1835, when he retmiied

to Paris. The Grand Opera was open to him, and
he gave seve^ral concerts there, after which he
played in Lyons and elsewhere in France. In 1836

he visited London, and, after a series of successful

concerts, nuide a tour through the United King-
dom. During the following years he visited Bel-

gium. Germany. Russia, Sweden, and his own home
m Norway, then Denmark, Austria, and until 1848

travelled "in continental Europe. Late in 1843 he

landed in Boston, and travelled through the United
States, Canada, and part of the West Indies, re-

turning to Paris in December, 1845. From that

time until 1852 he was in Europe, with the excep-

tion of a brief experience in Algiers with Gen.

Youssuf in 1847. In 1848 he settled in Norway,
and for some time devoted all his energies to the

establishment of a national theatre in Bergen, in

which he was successful ; but ultimately its man-
agement passed into other hands. In 1852 he re-

turned to the United States and remained for five

years. While in Pennsylvania he purchased a large

tract of land in Potter "co. and endeavored to found
a colony, to which he gave the name Oleana ; but

he had been deceived in regard to the land-titles,

and the project, after considerable expenditure,

was abandoned. He returned to Bergen, where for

a lime lie niana^eil the theatre he had originated,

liiii lihi' iiia-li : ert tours, and from 1863 till

isr,7 «,i, > rnpied in Germany, Poland, and
Russia. Diiiiii.i; l^HT lie again visited the United
States, returning to Bergen for a short time in

1870, when he married Miss Thorpe, whom lie had

met in 1868 at Madison, Wis. In 1872 he spent

the summer in Norway, but returned to the United

States in the autumn. Later he spent some time

in Europe ; but in 1876 he again came to this coun-

try, and appeared in the principal cities afterward.

Dnrinu" ttir a-. ,,r- tlint followed, his summers were
>|i,iii ,' ' ' ' i~ winters in America, that of
|s;;i

; Mass. See " Ole Bull : a Me-
mnii-. I ^ ii- V. 1, V.Sara C. Bull (Boston, 1883).

BILL, Milliam. lieutenant-governor of South
Carolina, b. in 1710 ; d. in London, 4 July, 1791.

He was a son of William BuU, who had also been
lieutenant-governor of South Carolina, and who
died in 1755, aged seventy-two. After distinguish-

ing himself in his studies at home, he went to Eu-
rope and became a pupil of Boerhaave, the famous
Leyden physician, and, having completed his stud-

ies," returned to South Carolina. He was a member
of the colonial councU of South Carolina in 1751

and speaker of the house of delegates in 1703, and
was appointed lieutenant-governor of that colony

in 1764. He continued in the latter ofBce many
years, and was commander-in-chief of the colony.

"in 1782 he accompanied the British troops to Eng-
land, and remained there until his death.

BULLARD, Asa, clergyman, b. in Northbridge,

Mass., 36 March, 1804. He was graduated at Am-
herst in 1828, and then for a year taught school.

From 1829 till 1831 he studied at Andover theo-

logical seminary, and on 13 Jan., 1832, was or-

dained. In 1831 he became agent and secretary of

the Maine Sabbath-school union, and in 1834 was
elected secretary of the Massachusetts Sabbath-

school society (afterward Congregational publish-

ing society), continuing as such untU 1875, when
he became honorary secretary and its representa-

tive before the churches. He has edited a great

number of the society's books, and has written

"Children's Album of Pictures and Stories"

(Springfield, 1867) ; " Children's Book for Sabbath
Hours " (1875) ; " Sunnybank Stories " (Boston,

1863); "Fifty Years wi'th the Sabbath-Schools"
(Boston, 1876). From 1834 till 1844 he edited
" The Sabbath-School Visitor," and since then he

has had charge of " The Well-Spring."

BULLARD, Henry Adams, iurist, b. in Gro-

ton, Mass., 9 Sept., 1781 ; d. in New Orleans, La.,

17 April, 1851. He was graduated at Harvard in

1807, and studied law. He accompanied Gen. To-
ledo on his revolutionary expedition to New Mexico
in the spring of 1813 in the capacity of aide and
military secretary. The revolutionists were de-

feated by the royal troops at San Antonio, and
Bullard suffered" many hardships, but reached

Natchitoches, where he entered upon the practice

of his profession. He was elected a district judge

in 1822, entered congress in 1831, and served till

1834, when he was raised to the supreme bench of

Louisiana, and held that office till 1846, except in

1839, when he served as secretary of state for Lou-

isiana. In 1847 he became pro"fessor of civil law
in the law-school of Louisiana. In 1850 he was
elected to the legislature, and a few weeks later

was chosen to serve out the unexpired terra of

Charles M. Conrad in congress, but died from
fatigue after returning fi-om Washington.
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BULLARD, Talbot, physician, b. in S»U,on

J[as>.. Ki An?.. 1815: i1. in Indianapolis, In^apolis, In<

M,'ii-i.4tn.

.n,
I

liMtii which he never in. -\-

'ill liy the governor to l;" i"

iiira'ry to the advice nl' In-

mission was accomplislh'il,

111(1 soon died.

V. clergyman, b. in Moss
ember, 1791 ; d. in Troy, N.

v., i;j I'lli., iyi)4. Jle received an exceUent early

education, and assisted his parents on the farm.

In 1810 he entered the University of Edinburgh,
supiini-tina- himself during his three years' course

by tr.H-hin-'. lie I hen '"studied theology under
]'V-I. I'.mM.i.i. :,|m| liilr 111 ISlTralllr lo lllr I'llili'il

151 LLION
Side. Srotlan,

Y., bi

Al^^^•. N. \'., «Iht.- Ill- iviiiiiiiinl mil

ill healtli compelled his resigii.ili.m.

came professor of languages in Ihr A

my, and contimied as such uiii il 1^ I"-.

till 18.53 he was pastor of the biiilrd

eoii-ivuaiinn in Troy, N. Y., and agai

uiiiil lii~ li.Mih, having in the mca
sonir II Ill I ravel. He published
srrir, (,| , !:i--h-.il text-books, which c:

Ml > . Ill IV. .. Among them are "

Kii I
i.i, ::. ,,,r" (New Y'ork, 18:il

(III ,1 I I'l
: , il English Gramii

'ri.,i..'. ^r!. .
I Orations" (18.")1):

1S4I)

ifi 1,1,1 ir. Ai
Ilirr Willi;

.. Kv.. \:\ Aiir

Va.Hlulbv
dcpred
to Jell

itio: of th

he convention that met
-e of amending the state

1 at its meetings. He
lieutenant-governor of

mi politics in 1808, and
I >f his life on the farm
lied.

at Philadelphia. I

signers of the Decl

official duties called him home ; but he was the

first person in Georgia to receive a copy of that

(loi'ument. which he read publicly to the citizens of

Savannah, lie was rhci^rii tiisl republican presi-

.Iriii ,if In.oru'ia, linMiii- iliai liHire from 20 June,

1771;. fill ."i Fell.. 1777. \\hiii iIm' state constitution

rani.' info r\i~iciirr. I i.n, lliillorli was oue of the

iiiM^l nniniait iihii of In- tiiiir. and had great in-

11 Ilr lire in -lia|n]iu 1 la- r, iiir-r nf Ills state.—His son,

William l!clliii;;-ei-. f.S. -mal or, h. in Savannah,
(la., ill 1771; '• '''<' 'i M.iich. isri','. Tie received

a rla-.-i- al ..,,'.! \vliH 11 hr -111, lied law.

A- a. Ia\vv. ' . .. '
|.:..niiiiriii,aihl in ISOn was

rlrrlnl iimlm .
I

- ,iii. ^i 1 1 ,„ ,
,
,„ .m |y he be-

raiii.' roll,., Inr ol I',. |..'i ai.'l .luring the war of

ls|-j -. r\,.,l 111 11.. -.,
.

:, .1. I
..

I \ y artillery. He
\Mi- a|,|...]iii...| I.. ; ;! .

I .

.,.'\- caused by the

1, -1 nan. .11 i.f W I .
. II, I i.iuloi-d in the U. S.

s. I, ..,:.:-
1 ..i . 11 M May, 1813, tiU 6 Dec,

|s:a
I

. .-io I

s 1:1 he was president of the

J la i ,: : 1. I having been one of the

1:1 1,1,()< K. AI lliiiiiillon. irovernor

il-ioii. .Ma-.. -J March,
• Ian.. iNs;-,'. He was

;i;. anil for three years
oil, X. J., after which,
la, I law with Emory
i»-Hhonl. In 1841 he

moved to Alton,

fession till April,

Island, and was 8

Joseph M. Blake
when he was app
two succeeding y
five to the gen
Bristol; but in

counsel from ila

affecting ii- I .on

legislature, la- d,..

selected as .,1100:

lilt,, till- validity

i-mg the latter period.

the state senate, from
issioner of insolvency,

le court of insolvency.

a vol- of Worcester, and
,ni..r ..f Ma-saohusetts.

ilii.il -'I ha J-:gis" in

,1 irn-irr oi Amherst
I ih,. ,l,.-iv,. ,,t LL.D.
;,.v, r.iillo,!, pidjlished

I lilirary. among which
u of Women " (Worces-
er of the Massachusetts
ath was commemorated
dent. See Winthrop's

nnallian 1!mss,.|1. b. in Bristol,

i I ,_ iluated at Brown
a . 11 i I- 1 II a. I's office, and ad-

111 i.>.iil. .Soon afterward he re-

111., where he practised his pro-

1843, when he returned to Rhode
ssoiiatcd in practice with the late

til. 11 111 x--..neraluntil 1849.

,ii. ;
. ... 1.1. In 1844 and the

ai- 1
...o. l...-..n firstrepresenta-

'iai I

- nil
.

> : I'oiii the town of

IS 1;, iia !i._ I.... 11 iriained as

I !.,\Mi 111 n.ni .piestion

liii,.,l r..-..|, . I i-.ii. In |s-t!i he was
u committee of three to inquire

of the state (revolutionary) debt,

year was appointed collector of

VII. an otlice which he held imtil

111 \i III. IS.-,!), he was elected to

111 1

1
. 1, I.SGO, was chosen

1.1. 1 h . ii.i.ar. 1861, he was
_. .. 1 nor ,1 .-(Hcial commissioner

.iini- li-iween Rhode Island and
, ^r..« iiii; out of the expenses in-

ili ill raising troops to
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the rebellion, and while engaged in this duty in

September, 1802, he was chosen a judge of the su-

prcMio fciui't. He remained upon the liunc-h of tliis

Philadelphia in 1849. Tlie establishment was re-

moved tliree years later to Clatskill, N. Y., where
lie made in 1852, for his own use. a wooden press

,.-,i.l.'

lii-r. lSii;i, lu cousL'4UL-UL-e of failui- IilmIUi, liu rc-

sii^ued this office.

BULLOCK, Rufus Brown, governor of Geor-

gia, b. in Bethlehem, Albany co., N. Y., 28 March,

1834. He was graduated at Albion (X. V.) :\r!\i\o-

my in 1830, and, after various piii~uii-. «,i- -( ni

during 1859-60 to organize tlu' Im-iii''" "( ilir

Adams express company in the Sniiili Aihinlii-

states. His headquarters were at Augusta, (ia.,

where he formed the southern express company,
and became one of its active managers. During
the civil war he continued this occupation under
the direction of the confederate government, es-

tablishing railroads and telegraph lines on interior

routes. Later he was placed in charge of contri-

butions for the officers and men of the Army of

Northern Virginia, and at Appomattox he gave his

parole as an acting assistant quartermaster-general.

After the cessation of hostilities, Mr. Bullock re-

sumed the general management of express affairs,

and was elected one of the trustees and secretary of

the southern express company. Its present magni-
tude is largely due to his management at that time.

He was also associated in the organization of the

first national bank of Georgia, and was elected pres-

ident of the Macon and Augusta railroad. In 1867

he was chosen a delegate to the convention called

to frame a constitution under the reconstruction

laws then recently passed. His course at that con-

vention met with the approval of its progressive

members, and he was their unanimous choice as

candidate for i;oM.i'nni-. Al'lri-a Iiiii.M- >mii\;i^^ in

the spriiiu- of l^cs, il,,. ih^w con-; ii m hin «;i-, r:iii-

the reaclinni^ts lilil.iiih'il a iii,ijoi-uv in iIlc Icui-la-

ture, and expelled the colored men who liad been

elected and seated. Against this action Gov.

Bullock earnestly protested, and after its accom-
plishment brought the matter to the attention of

congress, by which he was empowered to reassem-

ble the old legislature, including the expelled col-

ored members. This struggle for the rights of ne-

groes to hold office rendered him very unpopular in

his state, and he was overwhelmed with abuse. At
the next regular election the opposition seated a
large majority of the general assembly, and, just

prior to its convening in November, 1870, Gov.
Bullock resigned his office. Charges of corruption

were made against him, and, after a hearing in the

state courts at Atlanta, he was acquitted and thor-

oughly vindicated from every accusation. During
his term of office over 600 miles of new railroad

were built within the state, and the value of prop-

erty as returned l)y its owners for taxation was
increased over s.'.o.oiiii

,
i,,n-. l!ull.«-k rnntin-

ued his residenie ,

i-
i I i .iine pi-r-idrni

of one of the l;ii'- i

':- in Ail.uii.i. He
has taken no pulilie |i.iii m [.-liiie- suiee In-; re-ig-

nation of the office of governor.

BULLOCK, William A., inventor, b. in Green-
vQle, Greene co., N. Y., in 1813 ; d. in Philadelphia,

Pa., 14 April, 1867. At an early age he. with his

brother, learned the trade of iron-founder and ma^
chinist. He devoted all his leisure to books, and
acquired a good theoretical as well as practical

knowledge of mechanics. After engaging in vari-

ous pm'suits, and making, among other things,

hay- and cotton-presses, he began the publication

of a newspaper, the " Banner of the Union," in

constru.ieil a la-i lire— .,r. I lie planetary system
for-Knink Lr-li..-- Illii-iiated Weekly." His
name lierame innueili.iiel\ |iroininent because of

the unprecedented raiuilii-. i- "h wloeli a very large

eiliiionof the paper, ci 'I r n ,'i '!ii--trated ac-

Lnt of a prize-fight, «;i i !
i I i.^levoted his

aiteiition to, and perferi.M. .,l,.Hii lin- time, the

automatic feeding meclianisai iliai torms an im-
portant feature in the presses bearing his name.
Mr. Bullock now gave his energies to the problem
of constructing a printing-press that shoidd em-

welj perfecting press revolutionized the art of

press-building. In carrying into practice his plans,

he fed the paper from a roll containing five or six

miles of linear measurement, moistened it by pass-

ing it through a spray, carried it between the im-
pression cylinder and the form, first for one side,

then for the other, and cut the sheets oflE at the

proper intervals with great precision with a serrated

knife which struck the paper with lightning-like

rapidity, and was so constructed as rarely to need
sharpening, after which the sheets were automat-
ically delivered on the receiving-board at the rate,

in his earlier presses, of 12,000 an hour. Sub-
sequent modifications and improvements have
brought the delivery up to 30,000 an hour. While
en^'a^'ed in setting up and adjusting one of his

ui'K |,iv--r, tur the "PubHc Ledger," in Philadel-

plii,i. Ml. I
'.I I Hock was, 3 AprU, 1867, accidentally

eani^lil liv ilie main driving-belt from the engine-

room. His leg was crushed, and he sustained other

injuries, which caused his death. He had a long
time in his confidence one of his workmen, a for-

eigner, to whom he had imparted many of his

ideas, so that after his death improvements of his

own devising were made, and the Bullock press

rapidly superseded all previous ones.

BULLUS, Oscar, naval officer, b. about 1800

;

d. in New York city, 29 Oct., 1871. In 1815 he
was appointed from New York to the U. S. mili-

tary academy, but resigned and entered the navy
as a midshipman in 1817. He was ordered to the

sloop " Ontario," and served under Capt. Biddle in

the Pacific ocean until 1819. From 1819 till 1821

he was in service on the Mediterranean, where, in

June, 1821, he fell from aloft and received injuries

that led to his being placed on the reserved list.

Prom 1822 till 1824 he was on duty on the
•' Washington," and at the navy-yard, New York.
In 1830 he was assigned the command of the
•

I lush," later of the receiving-ship "Franklin,"
then was on the sloop "St. Louis," and from 1835

till 1838 on the " Constitution." From 1842 till

1844 he was in command of the "Boxer," and,

after short duty at New York, commander of the

store-ship " Relief." In 1848 he was commissioned
commander, and assigned to the charge of the
" Michigan " on the lakes. He was piaced on the

retired list in September, 1855, for disability re-

ceived in the line of duty. He was commissioned
captain in 1861, and in command of rendezvous.

New York, rendered good service in connection

with recruiting. In 1867 he was promoted commo-
dore, and had charge of the depot at Maiden, Mass.
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BULWER, William Henry Lytton
Baron, diplomatist, b. in London, 13 Feb.

d. at Naples, 23 M.-,v. is?-,'. T.. ritizons

United States he is iirlliT Knoun :is Siii

BuLWER, negotiator witli Srii:iioi- .Inlm M i

of theClayton-Bulwcr in-.ilv. Ilr w.is clii.

Cambridge, but left tlie iiiin^ isit \ i 1 1 1
n",' I 1 '

his diplomatic career as a i;o\ i i nim nl lur-

toGreece. On his return in ls','r> lie c m, iv,l

Earie, I societies, and from 1875 till 1876 vice-president of

, isni ; the Torrev botanical club. He contributed papers
„f tho ' tn the iiimlir-nl joiinvil-^, .-in.! tnin^lntrd RimrrTs

Itl'NCi:, Olivei- Bell, author, b. in New York
u. s IM... 1S'3S. lie was educated at Rand's
,'.|. n: . :, I. lis M'l I Mt thllt l.rn.i,! in New

ment at Brussels. Jle was ivimiMd
in 1830, and during the lom sur. ,.

won high repute as a debater. Ili' \

w York. 18.52). Ilis other
rlur's Story "(1859); "Life
Menslev " (1863)—the last

I- usK:'" Bachelor Bluff."

only parlor comedy of the
was connected editorially

lal " durinc its existence.

nuitlst. lie IvU.vd ;;. Ill III. J,|.: .11,- .r.:..

1865, and two year.s Im, r iv-niinv,! |.,iili,,iii. mi.iii

retained his seat uiiiil Im- \mi-, ruisr.l to il,,. |,rri:r

in 1871 as Baron Hiillin- nn.l l;.il»,.|-. Ilr .m

III \\":l-lill]u

\ 'i I ;imI -iili-r.|uently

Il
.

."i, I iiiU iiiu' iiniler An-
1" . . ", iiii.l niider Paul

III- lir-t piililic exhibi-
-:i!ou in 1K75. On his return

- lie opened a studio in New
s include "Venice—Night"

ItrNCll. SailMlcl. soldier, b. ui (rraiiger r»..

I'l nil.. I I >. I ..
i;si;: ,1. in Rutledge, Tenn., 5

S.|.l.. I'^lli Ilr r..iiiin,inded a regiment of mount-
Ill \roiiiiii lioni 'rriiii,--ri.. iliiriiiir the Creek war,
soiniiiu iiihliT (on. .\i,.li, « .T...]...^.,u .mil distin-

Ullislinl liiln-rlr 111 I llr ,'il 1.1 ' II lolownon
IN Nov.. im:;. Ill 111,. . ._ I.attle at
l!or^i.-liMr Iliml. oil -j; \|:ii.!i. |siij,, .... ;i~. auKin.g

known in In, r,.lur,.;,. i iw,.n .Mrrnlil li."

l'.f.MSTi;.\l>, rn-rinan .losiah. |il.v.i, i,,,,, i..

in iioslon, .Mii-s.. ol Mini, l.^-C; ,1. m \-,.„ Vork
city.2S X,,v.. |s;;(. |||. nmi- .j lailimi,.,! ,,i \\i||i,i,„^

in 1847, anil :il Ihirvm-.l i,„.,l],.,.|l loll,.-,. in l.^.",!

after whic-h III- nil. mil. i| in,.,li,.;il [..otni-rs mi I'ln-'
In 1852 he s,.|lli.,| 111 \i.\v V,.rk, ..|ii,l 1„.,.,.|,„,.

,,

specialist in \,.|ii.ri.;il ili-.n-,.-. II,. |,,.|,| ,,,;,,,., ,,;,_

P'"-I."ll "^i''' --II' - "il
.

Il ..
'

I.I,.-.
.

.. .|:

to III. N,.n '(,,,.|.,
, u. ,,||il ,.,,|. .1,1,111,,;:... ,.

HINCOMIU:. Kd«ard. s,,l,li, r, b. in St. Kitts,
>'. 1.: il. ill l'liil,iilrl|ilii:i. I'll., m 1777. He was

?sti

Tyrrel co.,

Inirin-'the n.\ohilionary war he ra'ised and
iLimlr.l ilii. ."ill X.,rili ( ':irolina regiment, and
lit nn.l.i-llin i-'-iii.-j- Xn^h :,t the buttles of

Dr. Buinsl,,i,l .,.,,1, a n„ iiiImt ol vai-i.-ns

11.1111. was i;iven to a county in North Carolina.
'I'll.. Aiiieriianism "speaking for Buncombe," signi-

i'viiig any speech made solely to please a constitu-
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ency or the public, is derived from the following

incident : A representative in coni;ress from Bun-
combe CO. was in the habit of makiiiir siiccclu's to

which no one listened. One day. ..Ii~. ivinu' ili.ii

many members were leaving the li.m-i wliilr lir h,i-

speaking, he declared that he iliil ii"l ciiv 1im\\

mnnv Irft—he was not speaking tu thcj liuusc, but

ItlM'iNci, Christopher William, Canadian
piilili^li.i-, li. in Amigan, county Limerick, Ireland,

in Septi'inhcr, 1837. He was edu<'at(-il in In-l.-ind

and Toronto, and was connected ivitli tli^ pn -^ in

early life, but leftjournalism an.l .nu'aunl Im-

many years in the West India tradr, llr lias licni

for some time the proprietor and pulilisher ot the

Toronto " Mail," the principal organ of the Con-
servatives in Canada. He was first returned to

Parliament in 1878.

BURBANK, Sidney, soldier, b. in :«assa.lm-

setts, 2« Sept., 1807; d. in Newpmi, Ky., 7 lir<-..

1883. He was graduated at tin' 1'. S. imliiai-y

academy in 1839, and entered tin- l~t infantry

as second lieutenant. After some years of fron-

tier duty, at various garrisons, he served in the
" Black Hawk " war in 1833, and at the military

academy from 1836 till 1839, as instructor of in-

fantry tactics. He was made captain in 1839, and
fought in the Florida war against the Seminole
Indians. He was again on frontier duty 'from

1841 till 1859, when he became superintendent of

the western recruiting service at Newport bar-

racks, Ky. During the civil war he was colonel of

the 3d infantry and in command of a brigade at-

tached to the army of the Potomac. He was pres-

ent at the battles of Chancellorsville and Gettys-

burg, and for his services received the brevet of

brigadier-general. Subsequent to the war he joined

his regiment, and was stationed at Newport bar-

racks, Kv., and at Louisville. Later, from 1867

till 1869,' he was in command of the district of

Kentuekv. and from 1869 till 1870 superintend-

ent of giMiiTal rci'i-iiiting service. He was retired

in 1870. aflrr fortv mnsecutive years of service.

BURBECK, Henry, soldier, b. in Boston,

Mass., 8 Juno, 17o4 ; d. in New London, Conn., 3

Oct., 1848. He was the son of an officer at Castle

William, Boston harbor, and served with distinc-

tion in the revolutionary war. In 1776 he was
made a lieutenant, and subsequently participated

in the battles of Brandywine and Germantown, as

well as in the terrible privations and sufferings nf

Valley Forge. He shared the perils of the mem-
orable retreat through New Jersey, and was pres-

ent at the liattle of Monmouth. In 1777 he was
made a cajjtain in the artillery, and continued in

active service until the close of the war, when he
received the brevet of major. He again entered

the service in 1786 as captain in the artillery, and
was actively engaged for some time in the Indian

war on tlie western border under Gen. Anthony
Wavne. After several promotions he received the

rank of colonel in the artillery, and in 1813 the

brevet of brigadier-general. In 1815 he was mus-
tereil nut of service.

BURBRIDGE, George Wheelock, Canadian
jurist, b. in Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, 6 Feb., 1847.

He was fjraduated at Mount Allison Wesleyan col-

lege in 1864, studied law, and in 1871 was admitted

to" the bar of New Brunswick, and began to prac-

tise at St. John. He was secretary of the com-
missioners for consolidating the laws of New
Brunswick in 1877, became deputy minister of

justice and solicitor of Indian aifairs in 1883, and
in 1883 was selected as one of the commissioners

to revise and consolidate the statutes of Canada.
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BURBEIDGE, Stephen Gano, soldier, b. in

Scott CO.. Ky., 19 Aug., 1831. He was educated at

(Jcnn:etown"ciillri:e. and at tin' Knimkv mililarv

in-lilntr in Fi.uik'.-i. :r.: v .
I

• L I,, -liidird law

uill, S.i,al..i' (,,i-:' Ii I' K^. Fn.m
islli !ill l.s:,:; in I. ,.'..,

.
' pni-Hiiis in

agriculturr. 1
1- < . iMiih '

i
,i ,.'

.
'.. '

|
, ,.^m,

CO. until I llr I" L i,!i;m J •! 1 !m ...,:, •
; lie

raised th.- JUlli K. m H' l\ iiiKm: i
- .n, i

, ,, n^aile

Lriii-li.'d liiinsrlf, and was made a 1

I )iiriiit; I iiii. Hragg's invasion of K
lie was niilcred to that state, and
gaged until the confederate forces

He then joined the expedition a-

and participated in several act inn

mand of the 1st brigade in the 1-

13th corps of the army nf tli.> Mi
the charge at Arkansas l''i-t ili,i

capture, planting the Ann i Man 11;

which had been placed in

Mil of the

i, and led

ed in its

the fort,

tribute to

his gallantry, by Gen. A. G. Smith, for that pur-

pose. Gen. Burbridge was also conspicuous at the

capture of Port Gibson, and was among the first to

enter the place. Later he was placed in command
of the military district of Kentnrkv, and ilrf.atcd

Gen. John H.Morgan on his raid, ilm in- Imn into

Tennessee. For this service he i-ihim d ila ihanks

of President Lincoln, and on 4 July, ISGl, the

brevet of major-general. He resigned in 1865, and
retired to Kentucky.
BURCHARD, Samuel Dickinson, clergyman,

b. in Steuben, N. Y., Sept., 1813. He received an
academic education, and at eighteen years of age
removed to Kentucky, and was graduated at Cen-
tre college, Danville, in 1836. Immediately after

graduation he began to lecture on temperance,

slavery, and religious questions, and thus became
knowii throughout the state. He also won many
friends in Kentucky by his services as a volunteer

nurse during the cholera epidemic of 1837. He
was licensed to preach In 1838, and was installed as

pastor of a Presbyterian church in New York citv,

1 May, 1839. He was verv suecessfnl as a i.astor

and as a lecturer, and «;i- I i
-liiyini i - liaii-

eellor of Ingham univ. i
-

i llut-

gers female college. 11'
;

' :

; i
> in

mnkinj addresses on ocua.-iuii.- wl.iu il v.a.^ .ii-Tiia-

lilc tn ,iitrilain a miscellaneous audience. Having
iirai Iv tiiii-licd an exceptionally honorable, useful,

and iiiiMl.iriisive career as a clergyman, it was his

fate, near the close of the exceedingly bitter presi-

dential canvass of 1884, to raise himself, by the

utterance of a brief alliterative sentence, into the

most unprecedented and unexpected political noto-

riety. A few days before the election the repub-

lican managers called a "ministers' meeting" in

New York. About 600 clergymen, nominally rep-

resenting all denominations, assembled, and Dr.

Burchard addressed them in a dignified and, in the

main, temperate speech. In concluding, however,

he stigmatized the democrats as the party of " Rum,
Romanism, and Rebellion." Mr. Blaine, the repub-

lican candidate for the presidency, wa.s iireseiit,

but failed to repudiate the sentiment on the sjmt.

Extraordinary and, it was believed, successful

efforts had been made by the republicans to secure

the Roman Catholic vote; but these fatal words
undid the work of months. Hardly had they been

uttered when the democratic managers saw their

importance, and the whole country, especially near

the centres of Roman Catholic population, was
placarded with posters headed '• R. R. R.," with all

manner of additions and variations. Liquor-deal-
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ers labelled their bottles "Rum, Romanism, and
Rebellion." and nothing was left undone to convey

thr impiv'ssii.n that th("roiTOtili<';m Inadrrs srcivtly.

mills were built, and the manufacture of iron be-

came the principal business of the corporation.

>ir. Riir.l.Mi nc.-nmii1atp.l a larse fortune, and was
l:l'.i:il III III- .lonali'Mi- tni' .'lia ril al '!i' )airposes.

—

|;, . ii. .iniiics AlHTcniiiiliic. ir-n-iiiaster, b.

,, ri..\. N. W, i; .laiL. I^:;:;. llr -iiah.'.l in New
ll.iMai ullli a Mil. a. ;,lal all^ai l.il h-llliv< in tllC

,>M|,|

and (1iri-lian nianinr. alleging that if ho had been

iii;idr all 111-1 niMM 111 l.Tgoodor evil in the hands

(.r I'lMMil, la V aijaiii-r las o\vn will, he was content

tn al'ldi' I'V lllr cniisrijuiaices.

lUHUEN. Henry, inventor, b. in Dumblane.
Scotland, ^>0 April, 1791; d. in Troy, N. Y., 19

Jan.. is;i. 11k was a farmer's .son, and early

iiH II Ikmi.I-, I iii .: --.I
- 111" iiiarliiiMM'v Irmii I he rough-

lli- lii-i '_i. A, I- III lia- r.iii-iriirtionof a

and

studies, includini:

drawing. He lei

arrival in this coi

was greatly enlarged uia

ultimately he became soli'

invented a machine for m:
1840 one for making the li

ward used .ai marlv ivcr\

States. WiilhMii I his im'i

of railroad Imildin- in I

engineer and mill"

man of one of tin

vancing step_ by st

the Burden iroii i i

ill 111' ol iIm- lliid-oii iiMM'oiv and iron company.
Mr. Ill I id I 11 1 1.1- olaiiinrd -i\. nil ])atentsfor inven-

tions of his own, ihr most important of which are

one for tlie numufacture of horse- and mule-shoes,

and one for making snow- and mud-shoes for

horses and mules. Prom these inventions alone a
very large revenue is obtained. In 1880 he was a
presidential elector on the republican ticket. He
is a prominent member of the American institute

of mining engineers, and has been elected its vice-

liresident several times.

lURDKT'l'K. Hobcrt Jones, humorist, b. in

Cririislinnamli. I'a.. :iii .luly, 1844. Early in life

li. i.movrd lo I'.Miia. Ill, where he was educated
ill Ihr |iiililio sihouls. He enlisted as a private in

Ihr 47ili Illinois volunteers in 1863, and served

dining the war. In 1869 he became one of the
cdiiois of thr I'eoria "Transcript," was afterward

ih.i-.. l.ap.T i„

. -llawk-
this jour-

ition. In
in which
pts being
" Home,"

Funny Man." He
riie Rise and Fall
,vk,.vel,.ms" (Bur-
11 :•

I ihM-if Will-
1 liinauh Gar-

che,'

I' .11

1

1 111^ luiiuiiiiic loi III.living iiurse-

aiid in I.S4!) patented a self-acting machine
iliing iron into bars. His greatest triumph
I lianirs was his new maeliine tor making

Canada m i>4-

Canadian asseni

was elected for

he sat until the

II IN.M until 1863, wlien he
run. 1

" division, for which
1 IMiT. He was a member
il and provincial secretary

m) from January to May,
r in politics, and was called

tons' burden, and in

purpose of i)ersiiadi

side-wheel; bul in t

works at Troy \vi iv

came one ot tin- n

Blast-furnaces, ]!r.-.

1 the plant lie-

in the world,
and roUing-

After-

posis ill llavari.i .in.l \\
,

i

m.,. .'subsequent

to 111,. iTvoliiii js|:i !,, ..iinr'to the United
Slut..- iihd r-i:ii.: III New York as an
aivliiini. In l.s.M ,,, . i_,.i,. , .1 theengineercorps
ol the ."ith regiuRui >,l iIil .\i » York state national

guards, and was elected captain. During the civil

war he commanded his regiment in the short cam-
paign in 1861, and again during the invasion of
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Pennsylvania in 1863, and for his services he re-

ceived the brevet of brigadier-general. In 1805 he

was elected brigadier-general of the 'M liriirHdi', 1st

division of the State national guard. II.- «.i~ iwir,.

president of the " Liederkranz," a (Iri imih mii-hal

sofictv in Xew York, and was a -hi i i -r 'l ilir

l'!,.^^rv liali-lril IvUilc ,11).! C-' ::, - '
.';!

.

I!rl!(;F,S, Trl^laiii, - ' I-

tor at Centreville, Mass., from 1857 till 1859, at

LanesviUe from 1861 tUl 186;J, and at South
Franklin from 1864 till 1867. He afterward eii-

gaged in lecturing and literary work until his

death. He had nearly completed an elaborate

work on the antiquity of man, on which he had

Flhviiril. n:i\:il :ll-i lnlrct, b. in!(!>'(.

Wlnl.- Irarhlll- SfllO.)l lU i^l-OVl.l.Mh.', -lUillr.l i;l^^

\Mili .Im.I-v Kanies. in 1799 he was aaiiiill..! In

111.' UhiHlr l-laud bar, and soon ro-r hi tin' In-ad <4

ill- iir..ris-ioii. He became a proinimait l.ailiT d
tlio federal party, and in 1811 entered the state

legislature. In 1815 he was appointed chief Jus-

tice of the supreme court of Rhode Island, and
from 1815 till 1828 was professor of oratorv and
belles-lettres in r.i.\Mi 'in:- : -:i \ . lb- wa- I'Irctrd

in 1835 represent.
1' -' -. .umI ~' r\ .'1 '"ii-

tinuously until :! -M :- '- In l'^::!'. In- «.i- 'l.--

feated as whig cai.ania'.L la- -uvuruMr, and tla-n

retired from public life, resuming his practice.

•His famous retort to John Randolph, of Virginia—
"Moral monsters can not propagate; we rejoice

that the father of lies can never become the fa-

ther of liai-s
"—made while a member of congress,

is historical. He published orations and speeches,

and also wrote the " Battle of Lake Brie, with No-
tices of Cnni. Ellinlt's Conduct" (Philadelphia,

1839). Sn- :\binniis of Tristam Surges," by H.

L. Bowen il'iovi.lrnr,-, 1839).

BURItESS. Alexander Mackinnon, Cana-

dian journalist, b. in Strathspey, Inverness-shire,

Scotland, 21 Oct., 1850. He was educated at the

University of Aberdeen, emigrated to Canada in

1871, and was editor and chief reporter of the de-

bates of the Senate and House of Commons in

1876. In 1882 he was appointed secretary of the de-

partment of the interior, and on 1 July, 1883, was
created deputy minister of the interior. Mr. Bur-

gess was at one time a member of the staflE of the

Toronto "Globe," became editor of the Ottawa
" Times " on 1 Jiiiy, 1874, and subsequently owner
of that paper, which he retained until 1876.

BURGESS, Ebenezer, clergyman, b. in Ware-
ham, Mass., 1 April, 1790; d. in Dedhara, 5

Dec, 1870. He was graduated at Brown in 1809,

and was a tutor there from 1811 till 1813. He
then entered Andover theological seminary, was
graduated there in 1815, and was professor of

mathematics and natural philosophy in the Univer-

sity of Vermont from 1815 till 1817. He was the

agent of the American colonization society in

Africa from 1817-18, assisted in founding the

colony of Liberia, and in 1818-'19 was the society's

agent in the United States. He was acting pastor

of the first Congregational church in Dedham,
Mass., in 1820-'l, was ordained its pastor in March
of the latter vear, and remained there tiU his death.

He pulilished "The Dedham Pulpit" (1846), and
•• The Burgess Genealogy " (1865).

BURdrESS. Ebenezer, missionary, b. in Graf-

ton, Vt., 25 June, 1805; d. in Newton Centre.

Mass., 1 Jan., 1870. He was graduated at Amherst
in 1831, and became a tutor there from 1833 till

1835. He then entered Andover theological semi-

nary, was graduated in 1837, and taught Hebrew
and" Greek in Union theological seminary, New
York city, for a year. After another year, spent

at Andover in advanced study, he was ordained on

19 March, 1839, and went as a missionary to the

Mahrattas, in western India. He was stationed at

Ahmednuggertill 1851, then at Satara, and in 1854

returned to the United States. He was acting pas-

i:ir\ lil th.' Ixiston s<iciety ot ii

I diiid n~ |iiililications for several a

li^liril s,'\ri.il memoirs on anatoi

i'n.ni IsTii till 1883 he was insti

mology in Harvard. He travcllnl i

in an amateur way, studied the |iiii

architecture, bringing hi- kiiuwI.Ml^.

to the practical test of des'

After

historv,

Md pub-
subjects,

in ento-

iro|M

dgment
ingves-

for his own use. His success in this line was
so marked that when, in 1883, a revei-se of fortune

threw him upon his own resources for a livelihood,

he naturally turned to the designing of sailing-

yachts. Several of his boats won fame in eastern

"waters, and when, in 1884, it became necessary to

build a large sloop-yacht to represent the United
States in a series of international races, he was
selected by a committee of Boston gentlemen to

draw plans for a suitable vessel. The famous
sloop " Puritan " was the result, and in the con-

test for the " America's " cup in 1885 she defeated

all competitors, including the fine English cutter
" Genesta," which had crossed the ocean to enter

the contest. This was a remarkable triumph in

view of the fact that it was the first attempt of an
American designer to solve certain ship-building

problems to which Englishmen had given their at-

tention for a score of years. In the following sea-

son Mr. Burgess brought out the " Mayflower," a

sloop slightly larger than the " Puritan," and the
" Sachem," a large schooner-yacht that has shown
remarkable sea-going qualities. During the season

of 1886 the "Mayflower" easQy defeated, not only

all American vessels of her class, but distanced the

English cutter " Galatea " which had come over in

the hope of redeeming the " Genesta's " defeat of

the preceding year.

BURGESS, George, P. E. bishop, b. in Provi-

dence, R. I., 31 Oct., 1809 ; d. at sea, near Port au
Prince, W. I., 33 April, 1866. His father, Thomas
Burgess, who died in 1856, was for many years a

judge in Rhode Island. He was graduated at

Brown in 1826, with the highest honors, and spent

some time abroad in 1831-4, of which an interest-

ing journal remains. He was admitted to deacon's

orders, by Bishop Griswold, in Providence, 10

June, 1834, and ordained priest, 3 Nov., 1834. He
thereupon became rector of Christ church, Hart-

ford, Conn., was married in October, 1840, and be-

came actively engaged in literary as well as profes-

sional work." He was elected first bishop of Maine,
early in October, 1847, and consecrated in Christ

church, Hartford, 31 Oct. On removing to Maine
he took the rectorship of the church in Gardiner,

which place he retained until his death. Bishop
Burgess joined the Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg in what
is known as the " Memorial Movement " in 1853.

He was active in parochial as well as episcopal la-

liors. in missions of the church, in the house of

la-lin]is, ,ind as a teacher. His churchmanship
w.is ,.| ilie xiyleof Muhlenberg, Alonzo Potter.and
lii-h.ili (Jriswold. sometimes designated as high

church evangelicals. Bishop Burgess was one of the

presenters of Bishop G. W. Doane, of New Jersey,

on charges affecting that prelate's financial integ-

rity. He was attacked with severe hiemorrhage in
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Julv, 1865, sailed for the West Indies in December, I Jaca; "Descripcion geografica de la America Sep-

•jiiiT liv ihiiiiiiitiiu-iit (if the lidiisiMif bishups visited ! teiitrioniil y de la >.'neva Iglesia de Occideiite:

"ll,,- I ,/,!,, „,:, ,, M^\,| Mm . l;i.;, ii. II,. '.J-IMm-I '

-;Ki;)-i,'ii A-l rMii-'iiiiir:, .1,. l;i Provincia de Santo
..

'I
i;,,!, / i', !!: ii,,

, :'..i ,hh' i'!,''!l. I '•iiiiiiji' 'I' (|;ij;m :i
"

; .-iiel ;iii Itinerario de Oa-

,„„,,, ,ls|i
'.

-
I v'.

'

I'i'.n, '.
i

..'•!< -iM.,,; II,--
"

l!( n'<.(»\.\K. John, r.ri; i-h ^'..Idier. b. 24 Feb.,

turv nr X.-w Knul.-iiel l.iu,..- i;in .umI IMn'' I/':!; ,1. ill 1 - I

\ ,: r/J'l ]h- nv;„ 1 he

(B.;>ton. 1S47); -Th.-I,,-,-! i;ie-niv-|l'l,il.-Ml.>iiiliia. rM,-t sm, ,,r .l.,| I. .,:nl Ann;, M;,M.i.

graduated at Bdam: :: !- ;- i-

theological semiimi - \ \ ,
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and building bridges over swamps. This gave
time for Schuyler to gather the yeomanry together,

and for Washington to re-enforce that general
with troops, under Morgan, from the southern de-

partment. Burgoyne also lost valuable time ami
received a fatal check by his disastrous attack cm
Benninsrtdii. At length, finding his ]>ro2:r(—

-

stoppeii liv ihf inn-.-niliments of Gates at linmi--
height-^. iiiiH' niih- -nuth of Saratoga i>.rlMi\|rr-

villc), hi- ciiilravoird III extricate himself rimii lii^

pcrildus pci^-iliuii by fighting. Two baltii- w.ie
fought, on nearly the samegrouml. mi in Si|iiriiilier

and 7 October. The first was imli ri-i\e ; ilie sec-

ond resulted in so complete a luul l.-i- tin I'aiti'-h

that, leaving his sick ami wniiiiiliil in ihr ioiii|,a—

sion of Gates, Burgoviie ivi ii ai. .1 i.i Sarain^a.

Here, finding that his Vi"^'-'""- ». h' -mm: .mi.

Stark in his rear, and that lie r.- wa- mi rliaiae nt

escape, he capitulated wii h hi~ mi nt aiiM\ , 17 Oil.,

American revoliii lull, li -ennvil thr l-'ivmli alli-

ance, and lifted t lie rloiaN-il iiinnil anil lliianeial

gloom that had -ell I.I 1 ii|iiaiilie hearts of the lead-

ers, even the lio|ieriil Wa-hiiigton. Burgoyne,
until his unfortuii.ite i-,iiii|iaii,'u. stood very high
in his profession, lie had made a brilliant record
on the banks of the Tagus for dash under that
master in the art of war, the famous Count
Schaumberg-Lippe. He also added to a prepos-
sessing exterior the polished manners and keen
sagacity of a courtier. He was likewise witty and
brave. But he was hasty and self-willed. Desirous
to do everything himself, he rarely consulted with
others ; yet he never knew how to keep a plan se-

cret. While in a subordinate position, he was
continually carping at his military superiors, yet,

when given a separate command, he was guilty of

the same faults that he had reprehended in others.

His boastful ways drew upon him the nicknames
of " Sir Jack Brag " and " Chrononnotonthologos,"
a character in a burlesque play by Henry Carey.
Being a Sybarite, he often neglected the duties of a
general, and while he was enjoying his wines and
choice food, his army suflfered the keenest want.
Early in 1778 he returned to England, and justly
threw the failure of the expedition upon the min-
istry, since, in arranging the campaign, he had in-

sisted that success depended upon Howe's co-opera-
tion. Had he been properly supported he would,
despite mistakes, have reached Albany, as Gates
would not have been at Bemus's heights to oppose
him. On his arrival in England he was received
very coldly by the court and people, the king re-

fusing to see' him. Having in vain demanded a
court-martial, he succeeded in obtaining a hearing
on the floor of parliament; and in 1780 published
a narrative of the campaign and a vindication of

himself in a work entitled " A State of the Expe-
dition." Joining the opposition, he resigned, in

1779, all his offices. Upon a change in the minis-
try he regained somewhat of his popularity, and
in 1782 was restored to his rank in the army and
appointed prize-councillor and commander-in-chief
in Ireland. In 1784 he retired from public life,

and, possessing considerable literary ability, amused
himself in writing numerous comedies and poems,
which were published (2 vols., 1808). He was one
of the managers of the impeachment of Warren
Hastings, but did not live to see the result of that
trial. By his wife he had but one daughter, who
died in childhood ; but by Miss Susan Caulfield,

after his wife's death, he had four children, of

whom the late Sir John Burgoyne, of Crimean
fame, was the eldest. His descendants have filled

many honorable positions in the British army and

navy, and several of them are still (1886) living.

For an exhaustive sketch of Burgoyne and an an-
alvsis (if his eairi|iaiLriis. see " Hadden's Journal,"
eiiii.-il li\ Inn llm:,:;,, L'.v.rs.—His son. Sir John
Fox. l; . . i, 11.1011,24 July, 1782;
il. ; I'

. I-::. I; imated at Eton and
Wiiiiluh li. „;i.i . III. i-.l I'M m^al enL'iT...ers as sec-

.1 III

1808, and in the peninsular war. He served dur-
ing the war between the United State? and Great
Britain in 1S12-'."). and. as emnmanding engineer
unilerOeii. Taki hImiii. v,;,- ;iresentat the battle of

Xiw (III. MM-. ^ I
I

: . I
-I. iihI also at the capture

iif !''. iri I'.iiHii- M r : 1 1 m 1 1 February. In
1S4.1 lie \va- a|i| i, i :

i

|

1 1 .r-general of fortifi-

cations. In llir 1 'niiiiaii \\ar lie ivmlereil ili-tiu-

guished serviee- ai iln- liaiif- nf ilm Alma. Ilala-

klava, and Inkeniiaii, ainl ai ilii'-ir-e nf S.-iia-iD-

pol. On his reeall IVmii the ( 'liiiie.i lie iveeived a

baronetcy and was made a general and resumed his

position at the war-office as inspector-general of

fortifications, retiring in 1868 with the rank of

field-marshal. The " Military Opinions of Sir John

of a "Treatise on the Blasting and Quarrying of

Stone " (London, 1852).

BURK, John Dalv, historian, b. in Ireland;

d. near Campbell's Bridge, Va., 11 April, 1808. Ik-

was of the same family as Edniimd Burke, the

orator. While in Trinity college, Diililin, lie pub-
lished articles in the Dublin "Em hum' I'n-i." «liieh

caused his expulsion on a cliaii;e nf ili i-m and
republicanism. He afterwanl iiiaile hiinself nh-

noxiou- In I lie MiiM riiment, and fled to this country
about i;:iii. Ill I 111 nlirr of that year he established

a daily iiaini- m Huston, called the " Polar Star,"

which iii.i with Utile success, and was discontinued
in 1707. He afterward edited another paper in

New York city, where he was arrested under the

sedition law for publishing a libel. He then re-

moved to Petersburg, Va., and devoted himself to

the practice of law and to literature. He was killed

in a duel with Felix Coquebert, in consequence of

a political dispute. Burk was at one time master
of ceremonies at the Boston theatre. He published
" Bunker Hill," a tragedy ;

" Bethlem Gabor," an
historical drama (1803); "History of the Late War
in Ireland " (Philadelphia, 1799) ; and a " History of

Virginia from its First Settlement to 1804 " (S vols..

Petersburg, 1804). An additional volume, by Messrs.

Jones and Girardin, was published in 1816. Burk's
"Bunker HUl" was for some time performed peri-

odically at the Boston theatre, to please patriotic

audiences. It was hastily written, and had little

merit. President Adams said it represented War-
ren as a " bully and a blackguard."—Burk's son,

John Jnnins, b. in Virginia in 1800; d, in Baton
l;imi;e. La.. 17 July, 1866, was educated at William
ami Mar}- college, went to Louisiana, where he

studied law, and was for many yeare a prominent
lawyer there, and judge of the state court. See a

memoir of Burk, by Charles Campbell (Albany, 1868).

BURKE, .Xda'nns, jurist, b. in Galwav, Irelancl,

16 June, 1743 ; d. in Charleston, S, C, 30 March, 1802.

He was educated as a priest at the college of St.

Omer, in France, visited the West Indies, and came
thence to South Carolina near the beginning of the

revolution. He volunteered in the patriot army,
was chosen a judge of the state supreme court in

1778, and, when the British overran that part of

the country, left the bench and again joined the
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annv. Wlien the courts were re-established, he re- I P™"?'^/ "^^^^P^.^y-.

1!! W.

edited

e state

Burl<r 1 i^h wit, and many
i.Mi4,'li eccentric, he

1S4(1

lii.h lie resumed practur m .\r«|„.ii,

_' ;ils(i an oflfiee in Bo-ton. lir «:i- a

til.- Philadelphia union ,Mii\riiti..n ..f

Uli-licd a pamphlet cntitlid "'riM' I'fo-

iji (',,nsia(T./(l"(lS40).

Jiilin Edniiiiiil. clergyman, b. in

. \.. 'i-i .Ian., IS."")-,'. He attended St.

in'. cMlli.Lrr iti Ni'Nv York, and studied

-ihoM,! .It .M.iiiiii St. Mary's seminary,

;, M.I..ami .It thr .\merican college in

hr \\,-i- i.riliiiiril .a priest on 4 Au.g.,

n -ijii. .1 ins pas-

- -u|i|i|ving this

..Ins. Or 4 Oct.,

itver.salist church
of Bleecker and
by James Clyne
tile church of the

Roman Catholics

a privy their in

|>lace he proceed
1783. He agree t.

iclia, and, sides.

BURKE, Stevenson, lawyer, b. in St. Law-
rence CO., N. Y.. 20 Nov., 1826. He was admitted

to the bar in Elyria. Ohio, in 1848, was judge of

common pleas in l.oiain r... limn ]^t\-2 till IMilt.

and subsequently liia't 1-1. 1 la« m ( '|.'\ .lan.l. lie

was attorney for til.' iai.' i;iil«;i.\ ...iii|.;iiiy in tlie

th.' Atlaiiti. and duat \V..-l.'iii railroad, and acted

with cliMf-.ia-tii-.- Waiti- a> .iil.itrat.or in the case.

11,. wa- ...nil-. I l..r -.'in.' "1 tliL-Oberlin rescuers,

hIhi i..r.il', i.i I-, r! ,111 c'^cajied slave that had
l„..n s.i.i i

I', ii' ' il- officers from Kentucky.

I i...|iaii ii,_ ' I'i .

I

, iialof his clients in Cleve-

laii.l. li. -. .'.<'[ 111. III. .-t of the Kentuckians and

rihI'''Tl'"it>''''^""'--'''''to

.1 Mn.'ll.'

llectiuns on the Kevoliilion in luai

17i)l,an open rupture took place

and Fox, who accu,sed liim of

Ix'tween Burke cinnati, and
iljandoning the

|
and St. Louis i

..a.l iiitl... i,iiivh„s..of the Nrw )..rk.

1 St, Louis, known as the "Nickel
I.I, and has been the regular attorney

: . 1 . .ail corporations and taken an active

maiiiigpiiient of railroads, becoming
:it of th.' <'|,.v.land, Columbus, Cin-

il the Indianapolis

I'sident of the Cleve-
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land and Mahoninff Valley railroad. He is also

interested in the Hocking valley coal-lands, and
purchasecl fur their (wners the three railroads car-

ryinK'-.il 'i. m iii:ii i'hl.l in June, 1881, and in 188."i

theUln. ' .,.1.

Bllfivl. I

b. inli. i

2 Dec. I> :
1

fnrf.n,.- . ^ \ V
. _ -..I in i

Studv:i;,.. :

.

: :
ll ^; -llhlli

moved tu llilUboruugh, X. C. L>i u bold and im-
petuous temper, a ready writer and speaker, he be-

came one of the leading spirit* in the revolutionary

contest. While he was in Virginia, his writings in

opposition to the stamp-act had brought him into

notice : and he had a large share in the formation
of the constitution of North Carolina. He was a
member of the provincial congress at Halifax in

1776, and a volunteer at the battle of Brandywine.
He was a member of congress from December, 1776,

until 1781, when he was chosen first governor of

North Carolina under the new constitution. In
September of that year he was surprised and seized

by the tories, and retained at James island, S. C,
as a prisoner on parole. Obnoxious to the tories

from his previous course, he was in daily apinrli.n-

sion of assassination, to escape which, aft rr iimIi ,i ,

-

oring unsuccessfully to obtain an exchau-.- "v .-i

parole to some other state, he effected his esra|M' in

the night of 16 Jan., 1783, after an imprisonment
of four months. In a letter to Gen. Leslie, Burke
gave his reasons for withdrawing, and said that he
still considered himself suWect to the disposal of

the British authorities. He was regularly ex-

changed soon afterward, and resumed his duties as

governor, but was defeated the following year,

when a candidate for re-election, it being urged
that he h;id vinl.-it.-,! Iii< |,;in,!,^

BURLEKiH, William Henry, journalist, b.

in Woodsiork. ('..nil.. J IVh.. 1,S13; d. in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., 18 Marcli, 1871. He was a lineal de-

scendant, on his mother's side, of Gov. Bradford.
His father, a graduate of Yale in 1803, had been a

popular and successful teacher, but in 1827 became
totally blind. William, who had been bred on a
farm and educated principally by his father, was
now apprenticed to a clothier" and afterward to a
village printer. He contributed to the columns of

the newspaper it was a part of his duty to print,

not in written communications, but by setting up
his articles without the intervention of writing.

From the autumn of 1833 till 183.5 he was almost
constantly engagedJn editorial duties and in charge
of papers"advocating one or all of the great reforms
then agitating the public mind—anti-slavery, tem-
perance, and peace. Though naturally one of the

most genial and amiable of men, Mr. Burleigh was
stern in his adherence to principle. In 1836 he
added to his editorial duties the labor of lecturing

in behalf of the American anti-slavery society, and
defending their views. For a time he had charge
of the " Literary Journal " in Schenectady, then be-

came in 1837 editor of the Pittsburg " Temperance
Banner," afterward called the " Christian Witness,"
the organ of the western Pennsylvania anti-slavery

society. In 1843 he was invited" to Hartford by the
executive committee of the Connecticut anti-slavery

society, and took charge of its organ, the ' Chris-

tian Freeman," which soon became the " Charter
Oak," a vigorously edited and brilliant defender of

the anti-slavery and temperance reforms. Mr. Bur-
leigh afterward took charge of the Washington
" Banner." He struck trenchant blows at popular
vices and political depravity in his papers, and re-

ceived his reward more than once in mob violence.

But while he deemed this heroic defence of nn-
po[iular doctrines a duty, and miiintalned it Willi

>llirh.

cusi'. ,111'
I
- ~ '

! !^ to Albany, N. Y., to be tlie

genor.il u r ,
:, inverof the New Y'ork state

tempi i,i: . mil editor of the "Prohibition-

ist." \\ Iilh Hi l.>.j.j Gov. Clark offered him, un-
solicited, the place of harbor-master of the port of

New Y'ork, he accepted it and removed to Brook-
l)Ti. For the next fifteen years he was either har-

bor-master or port-warden, but found titae for

much literary and some political labor. In the

political campaigns he was in demand as a speaker,

and his thorough knowledge of all the questions

before the people, together with his eloquence,

made him popular. He was also in request as a
lyceum lecturer, especially on anti-slavery sub-

jects. A collection of his poems was published in

IS II, followed by enlarged editions in 184.5 and
l~^"i(l. A part of these were after his death ]iub-

li-lii'il. with a memoir by his widow (Boston. 1871).

— His wife, CeHa, refo'rmer, b. in Cazenovia. N.
Y., in 182.5; d. in SyraiiiM', 'Jii .liilv. 187.5. She
was a teacher, and in l^lt marii.l (

'. B. Kellum
and removed with him l.. i in, inn.ili. She was
divorced from him, and iu is.jl married Charles
Chauncy Burr ; was again divorced, and in 186.5

married' Mr. Burleigh. She was the first president
of the Woman's club, Brooklyn, and took an active

part in advocating woman suffrage and other re-

form movements. After Mr. Burleigh's death she
prepared herself for the ministry, and was pastor

of a Unitarian church in Brooklyn, Conn., until

1873 : but failing health compelled her to resign in

October, 1871, when she went to the water-cure es-

tablishment of Dr. Jackson in Danville, N. Y.
Mi's. Burleigh had a wide reputation as an able

writer and an eloquent speaker.— Ili< brnilier,

Charles C, abolitionist, b. in I'lainfn lil. Conn.,

10 Nov., 1810; d. in Florence. :\Ia-.. 14 .Inn, .
IS7,S.

He studied law, and was admittiil tn ili.' Imr of

Windliani ii>.. Conn., but soon became interested in

ilie aiiii-Iavery movement, in which he attained

hiu'h ili-tiiiition as an orator and an earnest worker.
lie, witli Ills brother, edited an abolitionist news-
paper called " The Unionist," the publisher being
Miss Prudence Crandall (g. v.), who was indicted

for keeping a colored school in Connecticut. He
rendered efficient service to Mr. Garrison in Boston
in protecting him from the violence of the mob in

1835, and was one of the speakers in Pennsylva-
nia hall, in Philadelphia, when that building was
burned by a mob in 1838. He was one of the earliest

advocates of women's rights and of liberalism in re-

ligion, as he was also of temperance principles, in

behalf of which he spoke frequently. For fifteen

years he was resident speaker of the "free Congrega-
tional society in Florence, Mass., and for one year
preached in Bloomington, 111. He was the author of

"Thoughts on the Death Penalty" (1845), and a

tract on the Sabbath, which advanced anti-Sabba-
tarian views.

BURLEY, Bennett G., Confederate naval offi-

cer. On 19 Sept., 1864, assisted by Capt. Bell and
others, he captured the steamer " Philo Parsons."
plying between Detroit and Sandusky, when about
two miles from Kelly's island, off the Ohio coast.
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Subsequently another American steamer, the
" Island Queen." was captured by Burley and his

BURLINGAMB

popular orator of the free-soil party, then recently

formed. In the political campaign of 1848 he ao-

lUIM-INf;. (.'ill.erf. i.;iin1,r, li. in isi:!; d. in

1S75. Al ilir lirmiiiiiii- '•< \'i- ^nii-lir .-areerhe

l.MillIrd .ll -I rx.lllMvrh ill , ,i 1 -ml, ,|, ; but his

later .-.IhI li.-l »Mlk i~ 111 «,ll.M'-rul,.,v. «ll|rl| rxpP-

ririir,^ |,iuvril 1,1 1„. a l„.||,,|- iih.liiun I,,r hi- slvle.

ll,,,^x,vll,.,| 111 Mn,|i,~,.r ua -I,inl.. ,aii,l ...iil iil-

Uti',1 I,, 111,' lllil-lral,',! |,i|l,li,all,,ll- >, ^,aal alii,].-

ilm-. II,' Ha- ,,'ii,' ,,r 111,' f,aiii,l,.l'. ,,r 111,' Aiiaaaali

.Mr. Uurlm-ani
raised him in tl

In mmis-
lined to
who had

liiaiiap-. 111- l,r-l, works were exhibited in the year
cif lii^ il.atli. They were entitled "Normandy
Sk, Icli,'-." ri,arh below Easthampton," and "A
Caiiailiaii l.ak,/'

lU'|{I.IN(iA.1fE, Anson. ,li],lnin.il iM, b. in New
Krrlill. Clhiiaii-,,.-,,.. N. v., U \,,^.. IS-.MI; ,1. inSt.
l'.'l,'i--l,iii-i;, UiK-ia, .':! l-'.'l,.. INTO. II,' Ha- thede-
soeiiilaiit .jf a laiiiilv win. wi'i',- am, ,11-4 lli,' .'arlyset-

tliTs of Rhode
Island. His fa-

ther, a farmer.

An-,,

i,s:i:
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science and worehip for Americans in China, and
Chinese in America : for joint efforts asainst the

lished, in 1776, "Travels through tlie Middle Set-

tlements of North America in 1759-'(iO," and in

17K(i WMS nimlp .uvh.lca.'oo ..f I,>.ir-,.sl,.r.

lUHNAP, (Jcorac Wiislilii-lon. . !• iLMiLin. li.

in .Mn-iini.-i.k, N. II.. :;ii .\.-^.. Isn'.': 'I in I'liila-

llis s.in, FM«ar(l l,iverni<i

80 May, ISls, nilriv.l Ihi

of Human Nature" (.ISoO); " ('hi i-i inn

sence and Evidence, or an Aii.il>-i- '['

Testament." a compendious and lini.l

of the bililioal thn..|,..j-v "C tli.'auUiur's

in clergyman, b. in

1 1 id, in June, 1823.

,ind .\lM.nlppTi. and

us on the editorial .-lalV <>< ilm .\n\\

York" " Tribune " in 1871, and on llial I.t ilm iv-

vision of the "American Cyclopa'dia "' in ls;-.'-'r>.

has been a contributor to periodical lilrratiin',

anil as-iiriatcd in the preparation of several his-

i.iiir- and cilnr \vmiI,s. In 1879 he became con-

iiritril mliioi i.iilv Willi the publishing-house of

(liailn-SniiMiii's Sons New York, and in 1886 was
a|ii"iinl<Ml nlilnr nf its new magazine. He has

tnnislatrd ainl iditnl "Art Life 'and Theories of

Ui, hard Wa-n.r" (Xcw York, 1875).

lU'UMKISTEK, Hermann, zoolnsist, b. in

"jurope.

,r.-vsn

"I'l



and commissioners at Albany in 1722, and per- I
the Harvisburg convention in 1839, and was main-

Euaded them to send a message to the eastern In-
i

ly instrumental in securing the nomination of

ll II ll:hl l:(-b-.l

I'hiri'isnn to tlie pi-esideiu-v. He was the iirst

|.IVsi,|.-ilt ofll,,. (',,1

iw \i.rk. IMTi.— Aii.ither son,

.oliiirnni. 1.. Ill Nruai-k. N. J.,4
(,.,lvr-i,,i.. T.a:,~, .-, Dec. 1870,
^-li..„M. 1,1 ^,.^v \„vk. and in

^(i<;jn,„..l(lri,. Ml
. II.. linaiiM- a nic

^l;. lIlHI MlHllr.l 1

E prnplM-ri.-vintlic I k ..f Han
mifNllT. Uilliinii. i.ln-i.

I'tli, N..I., l:! lir,-., i;:iii: .T. .,

\,r],\ al .IlllVlVlil

i> l.\ Santa Ai

:;r,, i-hi,'.1 a .!,.

Jlav,

(I la» III llii' ,A]\r

ilornii- aial on li; .Maivli, rlM.>r .Ml. iiiiiiirii | .R.visional

a nii-iii- ].M-i(lcnt of llio new ivpnlilir. l-'mii' weeks later

laaal .'( \ir tlril ImImiv Santa Anna, and .-, apc.l to Galves-
|;Ti; Imii. h hirh wa- niadr llir-,ai .il t lir -nvernment.

-Mllriv.l I )|i :,'•,>( irt. In. -avr .i\rrilir -nxmiinrnt Intothe
lllrrlir- ||:Ml.K nf il.ai~|..n. tlh' M .1 iM ll I ll |n| la I Iv clecttd

llr\\a.< |.rr-i,liail. llr was all.award .l.il.il vice-presi-

\l.aiM\r il.ail. and. afl.-r the adiiiLNMou of Texas to the
Ni "ark. iiiihin. liM.l HI retirement near the battle-field of
iiliMi. Ill San .la.iiii.i. He remained in the south during
111 I ;;il. ila .ivil war, ami at its close was elected in 1860
i"ii.,.na I.I III., r. S. s.-iial.- frmii T.'Xa.s. Imt .-nncress re-

iiH' \.ar fu-.,.,! 1,1 ailiiiil liiin. Atl. i t li.it li. r.-i.led in re-

li-i"i- 111- nl ..n hi. iilaiitali.a, ii. ar ll.Hi-t.ai.

ii/<n 11, J!| HNKir. rrances ll...lt;s(.ii. i. v.list. b. in
'I !„ »a- Mal„'l„ -I, ,. ia. .,,:.;. J I \ . . I-I!' -in was, .Ill-

State gov.-nin,.ail. In I

the stall' l.'mslal mv. a |i

of Ohi., ni Is-JI s. ;,„,!

H,' Ha- , 1 ,
I •

iicdf tlie foun.li-r.s ot the ('

In IS?,' Mi.> ll,„l--,a, ,.inlnl,.i

M.inthlv- a .lial.,l M.,r\ .aitil

TrnubltV republisliL-d 111 lJu,,k-to

ille,i;e, and I in 1877. In 1873 she married Dr. Luan M. Bur-
its first president, and was active in reorKanizing nett, of Knoxville, and, after returning from a visit
the iMedical college of Ohio. He was a delegate to

| to Europe in 1875, resided in Washington, D. C.
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Her story of " That Lass o' Lowrie's," printed in
" Soribner's Magazine," obtained groat popularity,

and was immediately issued in a separate vohinie

(New York, 1877). In 1878-"9 some of her raiii.-r

magazine stories were reprinted, viz.. • Kai hl.rn

Mavourneen," "Lindsay's Luck," "Mi^^s ('iv>-

pigny," •' Pretty Polly Pemberton," and " Theu."
They were originally contributed to a periodical in

Philadelphia, and were published in book-form
without her permission by a house in that city, a
prnrpcdin;; that led to a public coiitvr^vorsv. jler

fr,-,iiian.iV('l,"IIaworthV'waspulili>lir(la-'a^(i-ial

ill i«o iiiaua/iiies, and was printcil iii a \..liuiir in

ls;!i. la l>;i) Hii authorized editiiiii 111 Iht .arlirr

love-tales was issued in New York. In ISSU ap-

peared a new novelette entitled " Louisiana." Her
third novel, " A Fair Barbarian," was published as

a serial in 1881, and in a vdlunie tin- year follow-

ing; and a founh. rm i 1, 1 "I'm.. :_], i i,,,- Admin-
istration," appca ii i

" ;. In 1886
a juvenile tale, riii I i . 1 i ! .miitleroy,"

was printed as a -
, :

-i. N . li.las " maga-
zine. "That La~- '

'

I. Alii-."' ilejiicting life at

the Lancashire iiiiin -. »iiii i lnnujih many editions

in England, and ha^ In in n|irar idly dramatized.
BURNETT, Henry Clay, lawyer, b. in Essex

CO., Va., 5 Oct., 1825 ; d. near Hopkinton, Ky., 1

Oct., 1866. He received a classical education, re-

moved early to Kentucky, where he entered upon
the practice of law, and was in 1851-8 clerk of the

circuit court of Trigg co. 1 1 . wa-; • In 1
1

i i 1 1 > i • ui i:n 'ss

as a democrat in 1855, is:.;. \s:,:\, ami lsi;i, l,ut

was expelled, for his open .-viMpatln wiih -iris^imi,

on 3 Dec , 1861. He had presided over a Kentucky
southern conference held at Kussellville on 29
Oct., 1861, and called a sovereignty convention at

Russellville on 18 Nov.. of which also he was presi-

dent, and wiiiili |ia--ril an ordinance of secession

and orgaiii/ 111 a -laii- ^nvernment. He was a rep-

resentativi' Ii.dh Ki iilurkv in the provisional Con-
federate (•..nun—, -iTun-'from 18 Nov., 1861, till

17 I'lli., l^iJJ. ami a -rnaior in I lie Confederate con-
j;,v-.. .la-MM- Irmi. I'.i I'lL., l-Mi-.'.tiU 18 Feb.. 18G5.

AtiiT ilir i|ii\\nlall lit I 111 I'l.nlVili.racy he exerted
himsrll' 111 iT~liii-i' ihi; prai-r d./uiocrats to the as-

ceudencv in his state.

BURNETT, Peter Hardeman, governor of

California, b. in Nashville, Tenn., 15 Nov., 1807.

Ill lii< vmitli P.iirnett was a trader and lawyer in
Ml— ill I" I I'liinessee. He went to Oregon, over-
I I

;
I

-
; : - ik a prominent part there"in the or-

uiM I
III

;
ii.i territorial government, was mem-

Ur 111 111.- i.L;i>lature in 1844 and 1848, and became
a judge of the supreme court. The gold excitement
attracted him to California in 1848, and he worked
for a short time in the mines, and then became agent
in managing the complicated affairs of the Siilli r

family and estate at New Helvetia. In 1840 In' \\a^

one of the most active persons in urging the iiulii~

and necessities of the people of California as Milli-

cient warrant for the formation of a state govern-
ment in advance of congressional authority. Dur-
ing the agitation of that summer he was' an out-

spoken opponent of the United States military gov-
ernment of the territory ; but he cheerfully joined
in accepting, at length, "Gov. Riley's action, where-
by a constitutional convention was officially called.

Under the new constitution he was at once elected

governor, and assumed the office, although the
state was not admitted by congress until September,
1850. He resigned the governorship in 1851, then
practised law, and was one of the supreme judges
m 1857-8. From 1863 till 1880 he was president
of the corporation now known as the Pacific Bank
in San Francisco. He lias published " The Path

which Led a Protestant Lawver to

Church" (New York, I860): "The Ai
orv of (Jovernin.iit. cuiisidered with

he Catholic
lerican The-

why we should Bulieve in God, Love God, and
Obev God "(1884).

BURNETT, Waldo Irving, naturalist, b. in

Southborough, :Mass.. 1i .liilv. IS^^S; <1. in Boston.

1 July, 1854. lie Wa. i.llm-i-lril flMlll his l„,vl,i„id

in entomology, si mini 1 nn lin im>

tion of his iallaa-. a |>lu-ii laii.

time in Muruiir. -I ml\ in- naliiia

il nmin inr nml.r III.- .Imn-
|ih^-ii laii. «a- u,-ailuali-.l at

I 111 1^ 111. ami .~|irnt some
im.; nal iii.al lii-lni-v and mak-
saliiiim. .\ll. r liis return to

uuii >ull'iinim In mi consunip-
iniK-h valuable scientific work,
rtare published in the " Jour-
-s " of the Boston society of

mgnii.-n Willi

theUnitiilSi
tion. Ilea. .111!

the resiili- .,

nal" an.! - I'

natural lii^t.ny. tli.' Jlemoirs" of the American
academy of aits and sciences, the " American Jour-
nal of Science," the " Transactions " of the Ameri-
can medical association for 1853, and the " Ameri-
can Journal of Medical Science." His principal

work was a prize essay on " The Cell, its Physiol-

ogy, Pathology, and PhDosophy, as deduced from
(Jriginal Observations ; to which is added its His-
tory and Criticism," published by the medical as-

sociation. He was engaged at the time of his death
in translating from the German the " Comparative
Anatomv " of Siebold and Stannius.

BURNETT, Ward Benjamin, soldier, b. in

Pennsylvania in 1811; d. in Wa-lnu-lmi. I). ('.. 24
June, 1884. He was gnidnat.-.! at lli.- U. S. mili-

tary academy in 1832, scrviil in I he lUaek Hawk
war of that year, in garrison at Fort Jackson, La.,

was an instructor at the military academy in 1833-
'4, and on topographical and ordinance duty until

1836, when he resigned and became a civil engi-

neer. At the beginning of the Mexican war he was
made colonel of the 2d New Y^ork volunteers, and
was sent to join the army under Gen. Scott. He
was engaged with his regiment at the siege of Vera
Cruz, and in the battles of Cerro Gordo, Contreras,

and Churubusco, in the last of which he was severe-

ly wounded. The regiment was disbanded 1 Aug.,
1848. Col. Burnett received the thanks of the state

legislature and a silver medal from the city of New
York, and was brevetted brigadier-general. The
surviving members of his regiment gave him a
gold medal, 20 Aug., 1853, and further recognized
his services, 18 Aug., 1859, by presenting to him
the gold snuff-box in which the freedom of the
city of New Y^ork had been officially given to An-
.li'ew .Taeksmi forty years before. As a civil engi-
iiii I- lie \v,i-. -imaged on dry-dock construction fmni
I'^t'.i till ls."i."i in the U. S. navy-yards at Brooklyn
anil l>liilailel|iliia, and on the water-works of Brook-
lyn and Norfolk, Va., in 1855 and 1856. From
1S58 till 1860 he was U. S. surveyor-general of

Kansas and Nebraska. During the "latter years of

his life he was an invalid, and gave up all active

work. He was buried at West Point. He mar-
ried a daughter of Gen. Aaron Ward, of West-
chester CO., and his son, a lieutenant in the navy,
adopted his grandfather's name.
BURNHAM, Gordon Webster, maniifactnrer.

b. in Hampton, Conn., 20 March, 1803 ; d. in New
York, city, 18 March, 1885. He was a farmer's boy
and began life poor, but saved money while a clerk

in his native place, with which in 1828 he entered

into business as a principal. Successful in this, he
entered the firm of Benedict & Coe in Waterbury,
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Conn., manufacturers of brass goods, and two years
|

in 1868 became president of Simpson centenary

later with otlier parties established liranch houses onllesre, which he retained until 1878, when he ac-

in N'.nv York .mid Hostnn. Thoso wrre cnntinn.'d I .opte.l the pn.sid.Mi-v ..f tl,.- \V,.sl,.v.-ni Indios' ml-

until lSli:!,„Ml ISO: ,v-|„..tiNr|v, Wll.i,, n,, llir .h- I.--.'. ll.'MlllIlM,,. <.n, ,,.,, i„ l^;!!,!,,. 1 MM,T-,|y

!;. \. III-. Tli'.inas,'of Chicago. The trial resulted

is.lratll. I. oil,, Ml Ihr lil„.,| M, 111. , .in, I, TV.

UrKNH.i.M, llirarii, -,,l,li,i-. I., m M„in,

ill,.,lin l,.-iUl,' 1,1 Clmi-ii,'- I'nnn. -I S,'|,l.. ISC-

lialll,- ,.r [•|v,l,Tl,k,-

f,,r l,niv,.|\ .,i„l ,,i,i

III Ai.ril.' isilt, h,.

HrKMIAM..Iani.-.C.. -,l,li.i, I,, in X.w ^-,

about mM: d. Ili,iv, _ s,|,l.. lsi;i;. II,. «;,. -.

pointed major in Ui, '.M .\,\v "i^.ik inlantix

Dec, 1846, and svv\,;\ unh il„- ,-,,,, ,iii,m.l in il

cajiacity from Vith I'mz |,, rlninilHi^,-,,. Al

city of M,-\i,,,, ,li,.iiirjiii-liiiiu liin,^-lr in i li,- .,i i,„.k

on the li,'l>'ii -,!•. .\il,n- II, , M:,r Cil. l;,in,li;,n,

was city m.n-li,,! ,,| N. » ^,,|k iiii,|. i M.,\.,i \\ 1,

and was a iirMiniiHiii i,i,|ii 1,1,111 |,,i' -,\ ,r;il v.vir.s.

BURNIIA.M. Samuel, .ani li,,i-, I,, n, Uunlm., N.
H.. in is;;:;: ,1. m j;,.-|.,i,. M,,.-.. -,> .hine, 1873.
He was i4i-,,|,i:ii,,l at Williams in Is:,,",, and as-
sumed , -I, ai-,- ,,r III,, a, a, I, am at AliilaTvf. X, Tl.

Miiall

lHM,,i-v„nin.(lM S.ailli ,-l,nivl, ,

ItriiNS, .VIoNarider. r.aii.i,li,

CaMl,.W,-|l..ll.,.,„llilv n.,«l, livla

Jl.'.-lniu'rali.l t,,( ana,ia ,n ISI7

In 186.5 he accepted the chair of mathcnuities iii

Iowa Wesleyan university at JMount Plciisant, and

-
I
,\, ,,, !. ,,11 a warrant sworn

I ,. II,' was confined in the
iiii a -1 1-, ,ng guard, and on
I, IV 1. S, Commissioner Lor-

ri,i,a,ul, tlieeffortsof Wen-
i,,',l,a,' I'.irker. an adjourn-
y, May, anil in the mean time
.illi'd at Faneuil hall, and the
h'lii'd a large posse of extra
a lined and stationed in and

I, .guard against an e.xpected
, ,,r'l'>unis. Tlif in.vliiii,' at

iv-~,.l l,v III,. -I i,r,,iiiiii,.nt

.IS in session, a premature
. was made under the leader-

;inson. A door of the court-
11c of the deputies was killed

ll h;

examination was held before Commi.s.sioner Loring,
Richard H. Dana and Charles M. Ellis appearing
for the prisoner. The evidence showed that Burns
was amenable under the law, and his surrender to

his master was ordered. When the decision was
in.iil,' known, many houses were draped in black,

ami III,- state of popular feeling was .such that the
j..x,riiinriil ,lii-i-,-l,-,l that the pi-i>,,n.-r 1„- m-ii1 to

\-||--inia ,,n l.,,ar,l tli.- n-v.-iin,. ,-iilt,-r -M,,nis."
II,- ua. ...,.., 1-1, ,1 I,, tl„. ttlial-f l,va M P .11- .nianl.

Ilin.ii.'li sln.-ts |,a,.k,-,l with .-N,-it,-,l ,-r,,«,ls. At
tl„- wharf th,- tumult s,.,-m,-,l al„ail t, , ,-ulminate

111 i-i,it. wli,-ii til,- I;, v. Iiaiii,'! l-'..-t,r (who -was

kill,-,l ill a,-li,.n ,-arlv in tli,- , ivil «:ir) i-xclaimed,

-L,-t lis pray!" an, I -il,-m-,- f,-ll iip,,n the mul-
iitial,-. \vli,> st,„„l with uncovered heads, while
r.iirns was liiiiii.-.l ,,n board the cutter. A more
iiii|,i,-^^iv..ly ilr.-imatii- ,-iiding, or one more charac-
1,11-1 i,- ,,f an i-xeilL-d but law-abiding and God-
!' ,1 iiij \,-w l-jigland community, could hardly be

la >,,l I r t his famous case. Bums afterward
i iiii,,l at tii„i-lin coUege, and eventually became

a l;ai)ti,-~t iniaister, and settled in Canada, where,
during the closing years of his life, he presided over
a congregation of "his own color. See " Anthony
Burns, A History," by C. E. Stevens (Boston, 1854).



BURNS, Francis, M. E. bishop, b. in Albany,

N. Y., 5 Dec. 1809 ; d. in Baltimore. Md., 18 April,

1863. New York was still a slavt-stato when at five

dentured a~ a -•i\.iiii li\ In- |i;iii m-. w In, \i,ir ~,,

poor that llir\ I. ink tlii~ iihlih.d .M r.^liniiiL:- r\-

penses. II.' wa- mm nir.l ai i!ir ;i:;v ,,|' liiiirn.

and soon entered (hr Lc'\iir.'i..ii Ihiulii- ,i. ,M|riii\

and studied for t hi' inmi-li-w II. ..I.i:iiii. .1 ,i l;ur

education, and s.iiiii .'vm 1 mlcIi tal.'iii ,i^ a l.a.l.i-

anmiii; his own ]ii'..|.|.' that, all.i' -.! \ inu' a~ an .-'X-

h..rt.'i' an.l |.r..a.'h.'r uilI.t iIi.' .hi-.'.n..ii of the
.AIrll,...|iM .'liiMvl,. h.. wa- a|.p..iiii.'.l I., the Libe-

riaii 111WM..1I HI ls:;i, an.l lan.|..| in M.mroviaon

out with a party of volunteers to fight them, but
was turned back by the national cavalry. Wlii^n

the Ccaifcdi'i-ati's un.l.'r Gen. Karlv oeeupicd the

Nati..]

relieve

faciny

ed. t-

Uc 111- 1

Cape raliiia-. II.'
]

ference in 1^:>. aial

sistant .m i !i.' Ila— i
.

early part ..f l-^t 1 li.'

sailed fur Ih" I'nii.'.l S:ai. - imm.I .l.a-

conin Br.M.klvii. N. V.. Hi
'

^'-i "ii th.'

same day. IT. i-M'. I ..mt n- \'". ^'l. n"! ^^a- or-

dained elder in tli.' MMll..ir\ -ii-.'.i .liinvij. Ill-la. |.

Janes ofliciating. In iIh' -am.' \.ai' li.' r.'inr I I..

Liberia. The nexi -.— i.-n ..t ihr r.iiif.'i'.'iic.' ap-

pointed him pn-i.linu' .'l.l.l' "t lli.' I a|..' ralma-
district. In \<>\. U\ ..r.|.T..r ih.' in^-: i a-, .. ii.l.

he was ili'lall.'.l 1.. ..|..'l. ail a.a.l. 'n. ,. \l '
•

. m
and sup.'L'iiii.'ii.l ili.' nii--i..n lii.'' I - > '.

visited th.' rinl.'.l Stal.'- an.l »a- 'a.|all,..|^ 1111--

sionary l.i-li..|. ai l'.'i'r\, \\'\..iiiiii_^ co., X. Y.,

Bishops .Ian. - an.l I'.ak. i' .lli. latinj?. Almost im-
mediateh li.' r. i nin. .1 I.. Atii.a. and labored there

for five y.ai'- until Ins liL'allh tailed. He returned
t.i the Unii.'.l States by the advice of a physician,

and ilii'il >hi)rtly afterward.

UrUNS. James Austin, educator, b. in Ox-
ford, Me., 2') Jan., 1840. He was educated at Bow-
doiu, where in 1885 he received the degree of Ph.
D. In August, 1861, he entered the U. S. volun-
teer service as lieutenant in the 7th Connecticut
infantry, and was promoted to be eaiilaiii in l*^i;','.

after which he served on the staffs ..f C.n-. \'i.'l.'.

Stephens, Seymour, Strong, and Ti'n\. an.l \\a- . n-
" in the sieges of Forts Pula-ki. Siiiiii.i'. an-lgaged

:

aftei' a narrow escape from execution as an un-
uniformed combatant, he was left when the Con-
federates were in turn driven back and finally de-

feated. The story of his patriotic zeal aroused the
greatest interest "in the northern states; he was
lauded as the " hero of Gettysburg," and after the
war, as his home was on the battle-field, became an
object of curiosity to visitors and accumulated a
competence through their generosity. During the
last two years of his life his mind failed, and his

friends were unable to prevent his wandering about
III.' .'.lunli-v. He was found in New York city on
a . ..1.1 u iiii. r's night in December, 1871, in a state

..| .1. -Ill Ml 1. .11. and was cared for and sent home,
l.iii .li.'.l ..t pii.'uinonia.

lU'HNS. lloUvvt. I a.anliall . 1

.

'

1

', VI nan. b, in

mer, Xc'n..|ili..ii. I

BURNS, J.dii

5 Sept.. ITli:'.: .1. i

H,-was..rs.....n-

Lundy's Lane, ni wliich la-'-- .ni' ! i,j i^.'iii.nl I,..

was one of Col. Millers i'._ 1

1' m.'.l ih.'

British battery in the ciiii I ili.' li.l.'

in favor of the Americans. II . 1 pr.'nipi-

ly for the war with Mexi. ... . 'lli.'.lxil

war. For this last servi. .
'

- - .1 ..n a.

-

count of his age by thi' I .

^ ini-i.iiiiu

officer, but managed tu -" \'. 'ii i ia aimv a- a

teamster, and was always anxious to linrrow a rifle

and be in the ranks when the enemy was encoun-
tered. His age soon told against him, and, con-
trary to his will, he was sent home to Gettysburg,
where his townsmen made him constable to keep
him busy and contented. When the foremost Con-
federate'scouts approached in June, 1863, he went

.li-i'ii|.li..ii ulii.'li, in .M:n, ISCI, I'.-iiH.'.l in ih./ se-

.'.— I'.u i.f the i-'ree Church fn.in thr Established.
II.' I aine out with the Free Church, and in March,
IM"), removed to Canada, and the same year be-

. am.' minister of Knox church, Toronto, a charge
wlii.'li lie retained till 1856. In that year he was
a|.]...iiit.'il [.i'..t'essor of church history and apolo-
-. 1). - 111 KiM.x college, Toronto, retiring in 1864.
II.' |..'ii.'ti'aieil the remotest bush-regions in the
laml .if his adoption, so that his name was familiar
till.. iighout Canada. When pastor in Paisley he,

f. .1' li.urteen years, occupied the same pulpit as Dr.
Wii herspoon, the only clersvnian wlmse name was
alllM'.l to the"Declarati"ii'.''i In.l. i.. H'I. n- ," la
ls::s-'!) he edited the K i i i_ >

• In-

-irn.'lnr." His publi.aii" i ". I :
i..

III'. Chalmers on the Pri. I. -Iain an. I L'.'iiin, i iiii..-

lic Religions " (Paisley, 1818); •Hi?torieal Disser-

tation on the Law and Practice of Great Britain,

and particularly of Scotland, with regard to the
Poor" (2d ed., Edmburgh, 1819); " Woodrow's
History of the Sufferings of the Church of Scot-

land " (4 vols.. Glasgow, 1830); "Treati.^e on Plu-
ralities " (1834) ; and a " Life of Dr. McGill." His
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th.- (';ir..liii;i-. "1 I .. -r^i.i. :iimI .il I'lMiida, and

^lIV (if tlh' Whnjr .|. p.Ml mrlll -! I lir -i.lllll. SillCe

lU'itNSlin;. Anil)roM> i;»crct1. -> l.li.v. K in

il„i1v. IimI.. ,':; .M.I'.. 1VJ4; .1. in Hn-i-l. U. 1..:!

('.ilh.Tiih'^. ivl.niii



BURNSIDE 4G3

tary academy, and, althoii,i;li tin

a failure, fortune at last iiwii,-

tered the class of 1847, wlim t hr

eray more than a score (if IHiin

ing McClellan, Hancock. ;iihl

son. The war with Mexin. wa

Burnside was graduated; l.iil I

ofthe la^t.l>-lai'liiii.-nN..r ivmii

capital, and iTiiiai 1 iIk'Iv a^

ofthe :id ai-lillnv diirin- III.- 1

of the pla.--. Tli.ai |ol|,,«..l \

however, the expeditionary force wa-s la

creased, and, on 13 Jan., 18C2, a corps

men, on a. Ili'i'l of fortv-six tnuisinirts, sa

and in XovtMubei- ul iIil^ saiue. ym llM^lud las

commission, having invented a breech-loading

rifle, the manufacture of which he wished to super-

intend. In August, lS.-)r. a board of anuy .iirinTs

reported fav.iral.lv U|'iiii llir I'.ari-il'- la-'ii

loader; Iml tin' uurnim- wonlil a a ,
, ,, a,

among tha Ullilaliiliu~i 'il' lln'Ual' i'' ,: r.- a aa.

was forced to go iuto liaiiki-u|ilcv. l|..N\-a I a'l

his personal property to the liquidation ,.\ In-

debts, sought employment, found it at (liaa-o,

under George B. McClellan, then vice-prf>ii|aiii oi

the Illinois central railroad, and, by praiii-mg

strict economy, he eventually paid every ol.iliga-

tion. In June, 1860, he became treasurer of the

Illinois central railroad, his office being in New
York city. In the autumn of that year he visited

New Orleans on business, and gained an insight

into the movement for secession that shook his life-

long faith in the democratic party. So confidently

did he anticipate war that he set his business af-

fairs in order, and was ready to start at onci' whm.
on 15 AprU, 1861, Gov. Sprague, of Rhode Man. I.

telegraphed for him to take command of tl.a l-i

regiment of detaalied militia. On 2(1 Ainil tla

regiment laft I'l^n idiaiea li\ aca.and inaivliail, h il h

theotherl.aItalMn,llial laal lii.ai Innaar,! rorwav.!,

from Annapolis to Wa-liin^lon. rearhni^' the oapi-

tal on 36 April. The preliminary operations about

Washington soon culminated, owing mainly to

popular outcry and political pressure at the north,

in the premature advance of the federal army, and
the battle of Manassas or Bull Run (31 July). Col.

Burnside commanded a brigade on the extreme
right of Hunter's division, which was detached

from the main array early in the morning, and sent

across an upper ford to turn the confederate left.

The movement was anticipated by the enemy, and
a sharp engagement took place, at the beginning

of which Gen. Hunter was wounded, leaving Burn-
side in command. The Confederates were forced

back, losing heavily, until nearly noon, when they

were re-enforced by Gen. Johnston's advance bri-

gade under Jackson, who stemmed the tide of fugi-

tives, and there won his name of " Stonewall." By
this time Burnside's ammunition was exhausted,

and his command had to fall back. It made no
further aggressive movement, but retained its or-

ganization after the rout of the main army, and
on the retreat toward Washington. A period of

comparative inactivity followed, during which Col.

Burnside's regiment was mustered out on the expi-

ration of its term of .service. On 6 Aug., 1861, he
was commissioned a brigadier-general of volun-

teers, and given a command composed of the three-

year regiments then assembling at Washington.
On 33 Oct., Gen. Burnside was directed to organ-

ize a " coast division " with headquai-ters at An-
napolis. This force was largely composed of regi-

ments recruited on the New England coasts, and
was intended for operations along the lower Poto-

mac and Chesapeake bay. The plan was changed.

1- laal

lleet, with an escort of ai

Roanoke i.sland, a lortitied

and engaged the gun-boa i
-

a few hours a landing wa-
the confederate position i

island was carried and tlia

bering 2,500 men. The ]>•

and gave command of th

i~ lla

During the campaign in the Carolinas and the

early summer following, the army of the Potomac,
under McClellan, had been defeated before Rich-

mond, and had in turn repelled the confederates at

Malvern Hill. Burnside relinquished 1 he command
of the department of North Carolina, and, with his

old divisions reorganized as the 9th corps, was
transferred to the army of flip Potomac, which
held the north shore of tije Kappaliannoek opposite

l-'mlericksburg. The eliiel ( mand was offered

to r.uniside, but he resolutely ilia Hmal it, frankly
ilii hiring that he did not consider himself eompe-
tint. On 37 June the order was issued relieving

Mil lellan and placing Pope in command. The
fortunes of the confederacy now seemed so dis-

tinctly in the ascendant that it was determined at

Richmond to assume the offensive. The prepara-

tions for the movement were at once known in

Washington, and the administration urged Gen.

Pope to create a diversion along the line of the Rap-
pahannock. This he attempted, but was foiled al-

most at all points, and the army of Virginia, as it

was temporarily designated, fell back sullen and
demoralized after a second defeat at Manassas, upon
the defences of Washington, where Burnside was
again asked to take command, but again declined.

In its extremity, the administration again called

upon McClellari, who in a remarkably short time
brought order out of chaos and reinspired the army
with a degree of confidence. By this time Lee's

advance had crossed the Potomac taai- Sharp laivs-,

and Burnside was sent to meat I. a 'i
'

\~t.

and 9th corps. He left Washina' - ^
:

- ' >ii

12 Sept. he met the enemy's pirlo in la { nrk
City, and on the 14th encountered the eonlederates

in force at South Mountain, and very handsomely
dislodged them from a strong position. The en-

ergy of this movement was probably not anticipated

by Gen. Lee. He retreated to Antietam creek,

threw up intrenchments, and awaited attack. To
Burnside's 9th corps, on the morning of the bat-

tle of Antietam (Sept. 17), was assigned the task of

capturing and holding a stone bridge. This was
done at a terrible sacrifice of life ; but it was the

key of the position, and, according to a high Con-
federate authority (Edward A. Pollard, the histo-

rian), if the bridge could have been re-captured, the

result of the battle of Antietam would have been

decisive. The army remained in the neighborhood
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of Sharpsburg until early in November, when Mc-
Clellan was relieved, and on 10 Nov. Biiriiside re-

luctantly assumed commaml. At tliis time the

Confederate army was divii. < I , mt and
Jackson commanding, ri'-|" Jit and

left wings, being separatiil :

ao days'

march. Met 'Idlan and liiiiu.,;.k; n i ic .i, ., ,iys warm
personal frirnils. and thi' former gave liis successor

in command ilir l.rm lii i ,f his projected plans.

A month iia—id iii iv.auanizing the array in three

grand di\iMon-, iiiid. r (J.iK ral^ Sumner, Franklin,

and Il.'^ibi-. with tin- I lili .nip- niiiler Sigel as are-

sri-\.-. Tlir 1)1,111 «;i- t" iiii-- ; 111- Kappahannock at

Fivdii-j Kdiiii- anil, 1 1 ]io->iiilr. (i-iish the separated

SM ;_.,;• 1
: ; I .

, leratc army in detail. The move-
ni I

I _ III I
. Xov., and foiir days later the army

.1 ,
;

i, u'lits opposite Fredericksburg, but

wi i| intervening and no pontoon-train

rr;idv. 'I'll,' ir-pmi-iliiliiy for ilii^ failure has never

brrnihiii-id 1 1. (Inn Uniii-idr. nm-hasit ever been
driinitrly li\rd ii]iiiii iin\- ..nr -ave a vague and
inipii-^onal - .li-partin.ait "

;
Imt it necessitated a

fatal delay, for Lee had moved nearly as rapidly

as Burnside, and promptly occupied and fortified

the heights south of the river. During the period

of enforced inaction that followed. Gen. Burnside

went to W.-idiin-ti.n .-iimI .-xinv^-rd hi-, doubts as

to the jiipIi'v of I I"-- in- thr iiMi. in vi.nv of the

faUureof i lie anrni|ii lodnidr I
> fi.i-,es. But

he was urged tu pu.-5li a winter eauiiiai;.:ii against

Richmond, and, returning to the fmni, -ave nrdev-

to place the bridges. This was gallanil) eilVeied

in the face of a sharp resistance, Fiedei iek-lmru

was cleared of the enemy, and on lo liec. llie

whole national army had crossed and was in posi-

tion south of the Rappahannock. The situation

in lirief was this: South and in the rear of Fred-
eri. l.-iiirj N i range of hills irregularly parallel

to 1 1, II r the river; the space between is a

p! I ' .

'

1
1

1 lied for the movement of troops.

'I'l ;eil by the national array in the
III I

: ,1:- -|'. th 1, Sumner holding
tin . ii

! ;
I iind Franklin the

lei I In
1

e .!. '
: e; d the naturally

sliiii;_ III -iiiiii ;i!i,e- III.' 'IV-' of the hills, anil

were well intrenched, with l>atleries in position.

Longstreet commanded the right wing, and Jack-
son the left. The weak point of the Confederate
line was at its right, owing to a depression of the
hills, and here it was at first intended to make a
determined assault; but, for some reason, orders
were sent to Franklin, at the last moment, merely
to make a demonstration, while Sumner attempted
to carry JIarye's hill, which, naturally a strong
)iosition, was rendered nearly impregnable by a
sunken road, Ijordered by a stone wall, along' its

lia-e. The best battalions in the army were sent
a'^'ainst this (.osition; but the fire of artillery and
infanti V w,i- so severe that nothing was gained,
althiMiuh ilie strujsle was kept up till nightfall,
Ueii. fioolver's divi-'m luin- llie last to attack,
only to he repelled , i -

, : inessors had been.
Burnside would hi ',1 ihe attack on the
next day, but Snini . i d:--i,,,di .1 hira at the last
moment, and that ni-lit the whole army recrossed
the river, having lost, in killed, wounded, and
missing, more than 12,000 men. Some of these,
however, afterward i-etiirned to their regiments.
Tie I Hit

!
•' va- :>M9. Insubordinatlou

" I', li' the corps and division
' "II I- Ii i'

:
. •

'• I i-ide issued an order, sub-
jeei Jo llie ] ,

1

1

- i

i h II

I

' - iijiproval, summarily dis-
missing several of them from the service, and re-
lieving others from duty. The order, which
sweepingly included Hooker, Franklin, Newton,

BURNSIDE

and Brooks, was not approved, and Gen. Burnside
was superseded by Maj.-Gen. Hooker.

Transferred to the doipartmeiit of tlie Ohio, with
headquarters at i ne niiii, r,','ii-.o. Iniind him-
self forced to talo ' . I iv^rard to

the proceedings o I : ,
, i- .ai both

sides of the river, ijn I- Api i, l^i-e lie issued his

famous general order defining certain treasonable

offences, and announcing that they would not be
tolerated. Numerous arrests followed, including
that of Clement L. Vallandigham, who was tried

by military commission for making a treasonable

speech, was found guilty, and sentenced to impris-

onment during the remainder of the war. This
sentence the president eomnnited to banishment,
and Vallandigham wa- -i nt within the lines of the

Confederacy. The ilenio, i.il- of Ohio thereupon
nominated him ioi -ov

, , i,,a . liit he was defeated
Iiv :i iim'oi:';. I '

:

'
' loll,000. In August,

l-ii 1; I i.rland mountains
,|| ,

I
I I- ' i.iiig250railesinl4

d,e -
, , . _

I

1 ,

I,,
,

. ,
,

, vhohad theirhead-

retreated in good order, fighting all the way to

Knosville, where he was fortified and provisioned
for a siege by the time Longstreet was ready to in-

v.'st til.' plae'e. This movement, according to Gen.
reii'i-'d, - |.i,,ji ij.Im ! was made, on his own re-

in .'street away fi'om Grant's
1

1
.ill. ,,ii i 1 iM, ;,,,,,,;,, ie the defeat of Gen. Bragg,

wlueii ^o..ii loii.iwed. The siege of Knoxville was
prosecuted with great vigor for a month, when the

approach of Gen. Sherman compelled Longstreet
to raise the siege. Itnmediately afterward Gen.
leirn-i!. ,.i. 1, !'. A d, and devoted himself to re-

el _
I ml: the 9th corps. In April,

1^1 1' II ,, I nd at Annapolis, with the
'o'!^ I -" long. Attached once more
toila ,,i

I

'• mac, this time under Gen.
(liMiii,!:. I through the battles of the

W ihieini ^
I I

I
I Harbor, and the operations

against I '. 1
1
r-1 m j. In these latter engagements

the coqis sufFeretl very heavily, and Gen. Meade
preferred charges of disobedience against Burn-
side, and ordered a court-raartial for his trial.

This course was disapproved by Gen. Grant, and, at

Bumside's request, a court of inquiry was ordered,

which eventually found him " answerable for the

want of success." He always held that the failure

was due to interference with his plan of assault,

and before a congressional committee of investi-

gation much testimony was adduced to show that

this was really the case'.

Gen. Burnside resigned from the army on 15

April, 1865, with a military record that does him
high honor as a patriotic, brave, and able oflncer,

to whom that bane of army life, professional jeal-

ousy, was unknown. He always frankly admitted
his own unfitness for the command of a large array,

and accepted such commands only under stress of

circumstances. Returning to civil life, he became
at oTiee iileiitified witli railfoad construction and
iii:iiia-i 111. Ill, II.. wa- elected governor of Rhode
Kian.l 111 Ainil, IMii;. and re-elected in 1867 and
lsi;s. ]i... lining a tonrth nomination, he devoted
liimself successfidly to the great railroad interests

with which he was 'identified. He went to Europe
on business during the height of the Franco-Prus-
sian war, and, as a soldier, naturally wished to wit-

ness some of the siege operations before Paris.

Visiting the Prussian headquarters at Versailles

simply in a private capacity, he found himself called
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upon to act as an envoy between the hostile forces,

wliich he did, passing back and forth under a flag-

of-truce. endeavorintr to furtlicr nfLTotiations for

peace. In I'ari-. aii.l .ininn^ iIm' (nim.in besiegers,

he. was Inokcil ii|H.ii Willi I
hi' -iv.(ir,t curiosity,

and. alt I h mull In- .iVmH- ;iI |i.;Hi-iii;i kin.,' were un-

man of the comuiiltee on foreign affairs, and sus-

tained his life-long character as a fair-minded and
patriotic citizen. His death, which was very sud-

den, from neuralgia of the heart, occurred at his

home in Bristol, R. I. The funeral ceremonies as-

sumed an almost national character, for his valua-

ble services as a soldier and as a statesman had se-

cured general recognition, and in his own state he

was the most conspicuous man of his time. Burn-
side was a tall and handsome man of soldierly

bearing, with charming manners, which won for

him troops of friends and admirers. He outlived

his wife, and died childless. See " Life and Public

Services of Ambrose E. Bumside," by Benjamin
Perlev Poore (Providenr-p. 1S82).

BITRNSIDK, .John, I'lant.T. b. in Ireland about
1800: (1. ai Whih. Sul|.liin- Springs, Va., 39 June,

1881. At ihi' liiiir lit' his (li/atli he was the largest

sugar-planter in the L' nited States. He began life

in poverty, and his first business engagement was
in a country store in Virginia ; but so marked was
his ability that he became partner in a large New
Orleans house. Almut 11^5'^ he began to invest

money in sugar laiiiN, anil ivontually owned ten

of the flnest"|ilaiiiai j.ius m the sugar district of

Louisiana and th.' liiust n-siilrnce in New Orleans.

In spite of the loss of more than 2,000 slaves, he
was among the first to try sugar-planting with free

labor on a large scale, and his success had much in-

fluence in re-establishing the broken industries and
credit of the south.

BURNYEAT, John, preacher, b. in Crabtree-

beck, Cumberland, in 1631 ; d. in Dublin, 11 July,

1G90. He travelled in England and Ireland, and
in 1673 came with George Pox to America. His
•• Truth Exalted in the Writings of that Eminent
and Faithful Servant, J. Burnyeat" (1691), is a
coUectiou of his expository essays, and his " Me-
morials " describe the condition of Maryland and
the other colonies through which he passed from
New England to North Carolina. He was a zeal-

ous adviMati' of tln' creed and polity of the society

of Friiini-. ami -iill'ifcd much persecution because

of hisslra.llaM iiiiiii--try.

Bl'KPF.K, Naac, Canadian statesman, b. in

SheilirM. X. !!.. -'-^ Xov., 1835; d. in New York
city. 1 :\lanli, I'^'^'i. I If was educated at the county
grainiiiar-<rlii"il, ami in 1848 went to St. John,
shortly alii rwanl i iitrring into partnership with
his l.nilliiT ill ihr har.hvai-i' trailr. He was first

eleetfil to I'ailiainrM in Is/J Im- Si . .lohn, N. B.,

Ill is; 1. nml ~\viirn ..r ilir l'ri\7- council

ii.'.l Miiii-ti-r iif liisi.iiiis in the Macken-
siration (Liberal), 7 Nov., 1874. He was
in 1878, and holds many offices of honor
• trust.

Aaron, r-lergvman, b. in Fairfield, Conn.,

4 Jan., 1 : n; : il. ,'
t Si'pt"., 1757. He belonged to a

Puritan l,iiiiil\ thai li ir three generations had given

to i-imiili and >lai.' men of eminence. He was
graduated at Yale in his nineteenth year, having
gained one of the three Berkely scholarships, which
entitled him to maintenance at the college for two
years after graduating. While pursuing his post-

voL. I.—30
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graduate studies he was converted, and at once
turned his attention to theology. At the age of

twenty-two he became pastor of the Presbyterian

church in Newark, N. J., where he soon acquired a
commanding reputation as a pulpit orator. Here
he also established a school for boys, which proved
hiiihlv sur'fossful. He prejiared for his pupils a Latin
UTainmai-kiiiiwn.-i.tli,. Xi.»ark(:iainmar"(17.53),
whiili »;i- Imm ill ii-r ai l'iiii.ii"n. In later years
hr iiiililishnl a .Miiall uiak mi tlir " Sujireme Deity
ol Uur Lord .lusus Chnsl " (new .tl., 1791), with an
occasional sermon. In 1748, at the age of thirty-

two, he became president of the College of New
Jersey, but without interrupting his pastoral ser-

vice. In the summer of 17.53 he married Esther,

daughter of Jonathan Edwards, of Stockbridge,

Mass. In the autumn of 1756 he resigned his

charge at Newark and removed to Princeton, where
he died from overwork. He left two children,

Sarah, b. 3 May, 1754, and Aaron. As' scholar,

preacher, author, and educator. President Burr was
one of the foremost men of his time. To his more
solid qualities were added a certain grace and dis-

tinguished style of manner, which re-appeared in

his son. Though nominally the second president

of Princeton, he was practically the first, since the

former, Jonathan Dickinson, only served for a few
months. He was in a trae sense its founder, and
the college may he said to be his monument. Six

of its presidents are buried in Princeton by his

side.—His son, Aaron, statesman, b. in Newark, N.
J., Feb., 1756; d. on Staten Island, N. Y., 14
Sept., 1836. His mother was Esther Edwards, the

flower of the remarkable family to which she be-

longed, celebrated for her beauty as well as for

hersuperiorintellect

and devout piety.

In the truest sense,

Aaron Burr was well

born. Jonathan Ed-
wards, his grand-
father, illustrious as

divine and meta-
physician, had been
elected to succeed
his son-in-law as

president of Prince-
ton, but died of

a fever, resulting

from inoculation for

small-pox, before he
had fairly entered
upon his work. Mrs.
Burr, his daughter,
died of a similar

disease sixteen days
lain-. Tlio infant
.\,ii..n ami his sister Sarah, left doubly orphaned,
wiiv |ilai.il in charge of their uncle, the Rev,
Tiiiiiithv Edwards, of Elizabethtown (now Eliz-

abeth), 'N. J. A handsome fortune having been
bequeathed to them by their father, their edii-

cation was conducted in a liberal manner : a pri-

vate tutor was provided. Tapping Reeve, who af-

terward married his pupU, Sarah Burr, and be-

came judge of the supreme court of Connecticut.

A bright, mischievous boy, and difficult to control,

Aaron was stQl siiflicientiy studious to be prepared

to enter Princeton at the age of eleven, though he
was not admitted on account of his extreme youth.

He was very small, but strikingly handsome, with

fine black eyes and the engaging ways that be-

came a fascination in his maturer life. In 1769 he

was allowed as a favor to enter the sophomore
class, though only in his thirteenth year. He was



a fairly diligent student and an extensive reader, I who had recently died in the West Indies. She
mil wiis in-aduated with distinction in Scptnnhpr. 1

wns ten years his senior and had two sons. In

IT-:. Si",;> - •.r uiM ,li-^i|..lin,i ,l,,iinj li
'---.:'.:" ' Mmvl,. 1770. fiftor four yraiv of sorvifp. hr> ro^ignorl

.'I ( began
-"iiM' >( vie. In
itiii-htri-. Theo-
ilii- Miiion. In

-I ,iln r (he Brit-

...hn.X.'wYork
.-:.m r..r eig-ht

hi I,
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cover his popularity by being a candidate for the

governorship of New York, but was dcfoatrtl by

Slorgan I,.wi.. In thi^ rontr^t Aloxaivirr H:nnif-

ton had put (•tU^ \u- uIiii..-i m.'V-ir- ^i-iiiiist

Burr, n.niml, il„. ivlai,,.,,, ..i iIm-^ y..l,nr:A

leaders 1i;mI ivi,,,,ii..d m,,iu:,,<IK iVi.iMK. ilnx l,;i.l

ucniiiiy his rival in a very severe manner, anil

some of his expressions having got into the news-

papers. Burr immediately fastened upon them as

ground for a challenge. A long correspondenee

ensued, in which Hamilton vainly sought d. .noid

extremities. Atlength the challenge was ;i.ri |.ii.l.

and the parties met on the bank of the llml- 'ii, .ii

Weehawken, N. J., at seven o'clock a.m., 7 Jul\,

1804. At the first fire Hamilton fell mortally

wounded. But Burr's shot was more fatal to him-
self than to his foe ; he left that " field of honor "

a ruined man. The tragedy aroused an iiii)iror-o-

dented excitement, before which Burr fell ii w i^^'

to fly. The coroner's inquest having retuiiirj ,i

verdict of murder, he escaped to South C.ir.iluiM

and took refuge in the home of his daughter.

Though an indictment for murder was obtained

against him, the excitement subsided, and he was
left unmolested. After a season he ventured to

Washin.ui.Mi, .-iiid CMiniilrtr,! liis trnimr s.Tvirr ,is

and res.iluir spii-il did n..t luvak. Cmi'auv ami

fortitude were the cardinal virtues of liis iiioial

code, and his restless mind was already ein|il.>yri|

with new and vast projects. Early in 1mi"> lie

turned his course toward the great west, Ihen a

new world. Prom Pittsburg he floated in a boat,

specially built for him, down to New Orleans, stop-

ping at many points, and often receiving enthusi-

astic attention. After some time spent in the

southwest, he slowly returned to Washington,
where he sought from the president an appoint-

ment suitable to his dignity. Foiled in this effort,

he turned more earnestly to his mysterious western

projects. His purpose seems to have been to col-

lect a body of followers and conquer Texas—per-

haps Mexico—establishing there a repidjlie of

which hr should lir llie head. With this Ii.' a-~o-

ciated th'' Imiii.- ihai Ihe western states, ulliiMairl\

fallini; awav Iimiu ihc union, would cast in tlnii

lot with liiiii. making New Orleans the i"i|.ilal ni

the new nation. As a rendezvous and refuge for

his followers, he actually bought a vast tract of

land on Washita river, for which the sum of

140,000 was to be paid. It was a wild scheme, and,

if not technically treasonable, was so near to it as

to make him a" public enemy. Events had ad-

vanced rapidly, and Burr's plans were nearly ripe

for execution, when the president, who had not

been ignorant of what was maturing, issued a
proclamation, 37 Oct., 1806, denouncing the enter-

prise and warning the people against it. The pro-

ject immediately collapsed. On 14 .Jan., 1807,

Burr was arrested in Mississippi territory, and,
having escaped, was again arrested in Alabama,
whence he wiis conveyed to Richmond, Va. Here
was held the memorable trial for treason, begin-

ning 23 May, 1807, and lasting, with some inter-

ruptions, for six months. In the array of distin-

guished counsel, William Wirt was pre-eminent
for the prosecution and Luther ]M:niiii I'm- ili.' de-

fence. Burr himself took an itrtwr |iaii m ili.-

case. On 1 Sept. the jury retuiin ,1 a v.idii i ..|

not guilty on the indictment for tirasnn, and -nmr

time afterward the prisoner was acquitted, on
technical grounds, of the charge of misdemeanor.
Though Burr was now free, his ,-,Mn\ name was
not restored by the i-isur nf ilir tiial. and he scon

sailed for Eng'laiiil, still animal. a l,\ mw -. h.-jues

and hopes. "Afl.'r various ad'..m ni. - in Hint

.•nunti-y, li.. was expelled as an . n L i ,, n,,-''

I

irr-oii. anil went to Sweden. Ili i:
i

-nie

I nnr in ( 'ii|irnhagen and variou- I
i! ' '.

:
my,

he i-i-ai-hi'd I'aris in February. \~-,'K III -. la |iL

under government surM ilia 111 I, iml iln-iil pi-r-

mission to return to tin i
i ,

.
I

-', li. was re-

duced to the severest j.. i
i .i .

i '

. io turn-

ing again to England, ln' \\a- .rl.l;-. il lu ivimiin

Ihiac in desperate extremities for a year and a
hall. At Ia~t he got away in the ship "Auro-
ra, " ami iva. hed Boston in "May, 1813. Disguised

under the name of Arnot, as well as with wig,

whiskers, and strange garments, the returning ex-

ile entered the city in a most humiliating plight.

The government prosecutions stiU hung over his

head, and some of his creditors had executions

auainst him, which might throw him into a prison,

ill' ventured to New York, however, reaching that

I

ilare four years after leaving it. He soon opened
an office in Nassau street, old friends rallied around
him, and the future began to Ijtii^lilrn -omcwhat,

when he was stunned by the intoiiiiat ion that his

only grandchOd, Theodosia's son, a^;vd rlrvcn. was
dia'd. A still more crushing blow soon came.
Tlir daughter, who was his idol, perished at sea

wliile on a voyage from Charleston to New Y'ork

ni .laiuiary, 1813. Burr was now fifty-seven years

old, Sliunned by society, though with a consider-

.il'lo practice, he lived on for twenty-three years.

,\i the age of seventy-eight he married Madame
•J umel, widow of a French merchant, who had a
considerable fortune. The union soon proved un-

happy, owing to Burr's reckless use of his wife's

money, and they finally separated, though not di-

vorced. In his last days Burr was dependent on
the charity of a Scotch woman, a friend of former
years, for a home. He died at Port Richmond,
Staten Island, and his remains lie, according to his

request, in the cemetery at Princeton, near those

of his honored father and grandfather. In person.

Burr was small, often being spoken of as " little

Burr," but his appearance and manners were fasci-

iialing. In his case the finest gifts of nature and
were spoUed by unsound moral

of all 1
•genuine convictions. His

li.iliils were licentious. He was a master of in-

trigue, though to little purpose. He was a re-

spectable lawyer and speaker, but lacked the quali-

ties of a statesman. Dauntless resolution and cool

self-possession never forsook him. On the morn-
ing of his duel with Hamilton he was found by a
friend in a sound sleep. Though a skeptic, he was
not a scoffer. In Ids last hours he said of the

holy Scriptures :
" They are the most perfect system

of truth the world has ever seen."—His daughter,

Theodosia, b. in New Y''ork city in 1783 ; d. at sea

in January, 1813, was one of the most highly ac-

complished and brilliant of American women. Her
father, to whom she was an object of pride as well

as passionate affection, devoted himself to inform-

ing her mind and training her character in accord-

ance with his own ideal of womanhood. In her

tenth year she read Horace and Terence in the

original Latin, spoke French, and was studying

the Greek grammar. He was as careful of her
|iliv-ir.il ,1^ 111 liri- inrutal educatlou, and sought to

.|i\r|o|i III, null |ii ii-l.iice of thought and self-reli-

aiar tliii ,\ i~ inn- 1 r-ally discouraged at the time
in tlio ii-.iiinn- oi -iris. After her mother's death.
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in 1794, Theodosia became mistress of her father's

liouse and the companion of his leisure liciurs. On
3 Feb., 1801, she married Josr]ih AKlmi. n w.^iUhy

and talented young planter..) S..utli Car.ilin.i. y.\"-

in after years became govern. .i ..I hi- n.iin. -i.ii. .

Tlieodosia to her

father approached

jf'' idolatry; through
"

I'v.,., . all the disasters

tit his career she

clung to him with

unshaken fidelity.

She and her hus-

liiind were cogni-

zant of her fa-

ther's scheme to

become emperor
/

,

'
- of Mexico, her son

' \ was to be the heir

V to the throne,

'i and when Burr

the northern army under Schuyler. His talents

soon procured him the appointment of assistant

-a

'ht

'd:ii^/a^

trial at Hi.-liinond

his daufi'litcr was
there, and, by the

power of her beau-

ty and intellectual gi-aces, did much to stay the tor-

rent of popular indignation and secure a favorable

verdict. Her eloqu.'iit Lit, Ms I.. Mis. Maili-.m. n . .

GaUatin, and oth.M' ..l.! In.ii.U ..f Unit i- -

the wav for his r.nirii i.. N.'» 'i.iik :i|i.
i

Th. hi,.'l..

Knapp (.

tions fr..

.and " Pri

with M-1.'

V..rk. l^s-; ;iimI -I'.^i.-.i

BUKKAI.I.. .lonathaii

in Gosh. 11. N. V., i>> N..v ..

m liitAM,. wi

of Litchti.4.1 .-..11

in his native tov

was chosen presii

ace ni

.1' • ' iniis of the
.,.ii:.i.iits. He

-Liiii i.il. cashier
.ik.and manager
at a time when
n shaken.

, railroad official,

llaitf..rd.Conn.,

It.. I ,it Vale in

.1111.. .iiid at the
iiiit..! I., the bar
I. pra.lised law
r. in: lit. when he
is.il.iiii.' railroad

...rt, L'.jnn. This
lien he resigned
«f other engage-
ththe New York

ig its construction

m consequence ..I i li.

ments. He was a!-.. ...

and New Haven ruilru,

anil the earlier years of its operation, was treas-

iiitr, and afterward president, of the Hlinois cen-

tral railroad, vice-president, and afterward presi-

dent, of the Hartford and New Haven railroad,

and was finally vice-president of the New York,
New Haven, aiid Hartford railroad upon the con-

siiliilation ..f (Imsi- cinipanii's. He removed to

^:il:-i iiir\ , r..iiii.. ill !--r,'.i, -iii.M c|iiriiil\ r. 'presented
'._•'.' assembly,

i;i i;i:ii'i.. ai s Mj

liu einliarkc.l ul Cliarleston for

1813, on a pilot-boat called the

n soon arose, and raged along
the " Patriot " probably foun-

. N.ithin2- was ev.^r h"onrd nf

s Ir.im his correspondence (3 vols.,

.litcd by Matthew L. Davis; and
in.s of Aaron Bun-," bv James Par-

--.-.l ). Span-
ish sclLiiar, b. in ITl'.l; d. m lT(.i3. Twelve years

before his death he was commissioned to make
some archiEological explorations, which he effected

with great success. Among his best works are
" Prolog.. " ..n lli.^ I ravels of Jorge Juan and Anto-
nio de I'll. .a ill !•;. iia.l.ir. "Paleografia Espanola,"

and "N..li. la .]. hi Calitornia, Cartas." etc.

BrRHIl.l,. MexandPi- M.. legal writer, b. in

IxdT: ,1 ..; I,, ,. ,,, \, .h. r K.b.. 1809. He was
ura.luai. 'I .1 I -: ;ii;l .a. Ill 1 NJ-I. with the highest

li.iii.irs .il ill. . la--. ^.ii.li..l -.'veral years in the

..|li.-,. Ill ( liaii'.liia K.ait. aii.l was admitted to

th.' N.w ^..^k l.ar 111 Is-."^. lie was remarkable
|..r hi- s.ln.Iarh |

.iv. i-i. .ii an. I discrimination in

ih.ii-.. .il' laii-iiau.'. 11.' |.iii.lished "Practice of

ih -;Lia' .\,ii,-! ..r th.' Mai.i ..f New York" (3

\ 1-1'. •_.':
. .1, :; \..l-.. I'-lih: "Law Diction-

ai, 1' ' . '.'jN-i-.. N. » V..rk, 1850); "Law
an'i I'ra' II'. "f \ "liHiiari A --i-nments " (1853);

all.l ( |r.'lllll-ta.|i ;..' V .1' I.. .

"
i
|s.".lii. He alsO

nriUMI.l,. Jmii.-. :
iv.ndence,

i;. I..
.'.-. Ai.iii. i:; ' w,.- '

. l>. C, 35

I:.,', i-ai, li, ' _', ,,.,,,!'
i

l,'.".h' Island
''.:'"

' ' r. "
I I

,

"
'. ];--. and, after

" .
I

'. ' ,'
i I'avidHoW-

. :. :. , : ;
I

.
--

'

- a.lmitted

1.. th.' l.ar 111 >. |it.'ial.. 1. i
;': II' "' '- attomev-

.'ii.'ral ..! l;h...l. l-lan.l li-'!. i

'.'•''.
i

'
I'-hS, when

til.' .l.'.'lin.'..r lil-h.allh . ai, ', I:,- 1' a. iii.'ntfrom

li;.' l.ar. 11. w'a- a In- li.i " 1 11" '.' _i-lature in
|s|:;.

-i'.'ak.'i' 111 I'-M, all.l . hii r |ii-t a .' "f the state

-ipi'i'iiii . "iii'i III i-ii;. I
h' \\ a- .'li.'-. 11 r. .S. sena-

t.a- 111 isi;. l.iil .linl li. r-i'i' Ihi .'\|iirali..n of his

i.ij'iii. II. • I... I'.' a i! -: ' ^ ! '
I 1

' ' th.' senate.

.'s]..ieiallv ill ill.' i, ^i ~
1 1 .-ompro-

inise. t.,'wlii.-li hi ~ '• '

I

'
I.

lU'RlMLL. Til. .111, 1- .l..ii.illiaM. a imalist. b.

in Pittsfield.Ma-. .'". \: - '• ih •.- -i abl-

ated at the Illin.ii- I

'^-'ia,

where, in 1868, la
;

' ,^-

and horticulture. Iiiii, i-i ; 1 1, ]-- I la \'..i- .1' an
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of the department of natural sciences, and in 1883

he became vice-president of the university. In

connection with his botanical studies, Prof. Bur-

rill has travelled extensively through the United

States and Central America, and was a member of

Maj. J. W. Powell's first expedition to the Rocky
mountains in 1867. He has made carefid studies

of the diseases of plants, and, after his investiga-

tions on the " Pear-Tree Blight " during 18T8-'80,

announced that bacteria were a cause of disease in

plants. In 1878 he was president of the Illinois

state horticultural society, during 1883-'4 vice-

president of the American horticultural society,

vice-president of the section of biology of the

American association for the advancement of sci-

ence, and in 1885-'6 president of the American
society of microscopists. He edited the biennial

reports of the University of Illinois during the

years lsT4 t. I^mi. and has written many papers

and paiii|ililc I-. am-n- which are "The Bacteria"
(SpringfiiM. l^^Oi and the " UredineiE, or Para-

sitic Fuii-i of Illinois" (Peoria, 1885).

BURRINGTON, (Jeorge, colonial governor of

North Carolina, d. in 1734. He was appointed
governor, 15 Jan., 1734, because his father had
been active in support of the British government
at the accession of George I. Burrington was ig-

norant and profligate, and on 7 April, 1725, was
succeeded by Sir Richard Everard. His retirement

angered him so much that he proceeded to make
himself disagreeable to Everard in various ways,

and was several times indicted for disorderly

conduct, once for knocking loudly on the new
governor's door, calling him "a noodle and an
ape," and declaring that he was " no more fit to be
governor than Sancho Panza." Burring^ton did
not appear at the time set for his trial, and a nolle

prosequi was finally entered by the governor's or-

der. Burrington left the colony, and in 1730,

when Everard was removed, the home government,
strangely enough, considering his previous experi-

ence, sent him out again as governor of North
Carolina. He arrived in FebruaiT, 1731, and con-

ducted himself with such a want of prudence as to

increase the number of his enemies. Riding across

the country one day, and observing that a poor
man had built a cabin on his land, the governor
ordered his servant to burn the cabin. Finally,

knowing that Smith, late chief justice of the colony,

had been sent to England by the council to com-
plain of him, Burrington left, in April, 1784, osten-

sibly on a visit to South Carolina, but went im-
mediately to England. Some time after this he
engaged in a drunken frolic in London, and was
found murdered one morning in St. James's park.

BURRITT, Elihu, reformer, b. in New Britain,

Conn., 8 Dec, 1810 ; d. there, 9 March, 1879. He
was the son of a shoemaker, was educated in the

common schools of his native place, and in 1828,

after his father's death, was apprenticed to a
blacksmith. The stories of the old revolutionary

soldiers who came to his father's house had given
him a desire to know more of books, and, when his

apprenticeship was ended, he studied Latin, French,
and mathematics with his brother, the principal of

a small boarding-school. He attempted to perform
the duties of a teacher as a means of support, but
poor health prevented success. He returned to his

forge, still continuing his studies, often watching
the castings in his furnace with a Greek grammar
in his hand. After beginning the study of He-
brew, he thought of going to sea and using his

wages to buy oriental books at the first port, but
gave up this plan, and, going to Worcester, Mass.,

resumed work at the anvil and the study of lan-

C-U/tt^n- (75 i^unr^iryt.

guages, for which the antiquarian library tliere gave
him special facilities. Here he translated all the

Icelandic sagas relating to the discovery of America,
and obtained the name of the " learned blacksmith."

In 1839 he published for a year a monthly pe-

riodical to teach
French, called
" The Literary

Gemini." Mr.
Burritt made his

first public ap-

pearance in 1841
as a lecturer,

maintaining the

doctrine that all

mental attain-

ments are the

result of persist-

ent studv and
effort. IniS42he
established the

"Christian Citi-

zen" at Worces-
ter, a weekly
journal, devoted
to anti-slavery,

peace, temper-
ance, and self-

culture. Four years later he went to Europe,
and during a visit of three years devoted him-
self to co-operation with the English peace advo-
cates. During this time also he developed the

basis of an international association known as the
League of universal brotherhood, which aimed at

the abolition of war and the promotion of frater-

nal relations and feelings between different coun-
tries. At this time he was proprietor and editor

of the " Peace Advocate," and published a periodi-

cal tract, the " Bond of Brotherhood." He was
prominent in organizing the first peace congress,

and took part in two subsequent congresses, in

1849 and 1850. In 1853 he became editor of the
" Citizen of the World." PhOadelphia, in which he
urged the compensated emancipation of southern
slaves. His disappointment at the failure of his

project was great. He had advocated it clearly

and forcibly, and to its advancement had devoted
all his time and resources, living at times almost in

poverty. Mr. Burritt then retired to a small farm
which he owned at New Britain. He made a brief

visit to England in 1868, and during the following

two years he published three new books and several

volumes of general writings. He was appointed

U. S. consul at Birmingham in 1865, returned

to America in 1870, and spent the remainder of

his davs in his native village. He published
" Sparts from the Anvil " (London. 1848) ;

" Mis-
cellaneous Writings" (1850); "Olive Leaves"
(1853) ; " Thoughts of Things at Home and Abroad "

(Boston, 1854): " Hand-I5.iok of the Nations"
(New York. 1856) ; "A W y.l i> : i

-I '
: "(,r..at-s

to Land's End" (Loi^i -^,;
! \| -;..ii

of Great Sufferings" I
l~'i:

:
"• i'l'-k

Countrv • (iscsi ; Lr. I ,
:- -' l'-ii!l):

"Ten Miin;!- Tal!,- '
•
:~:

: -cliips from
Manv !;

!
" :-> ,

-
I

I

'

' 1 1 1 u Burritt,"

by Cliai;. N :i,
:. ; \ ^ ^ -;;

.

Bl'IlUOl (.US. LUailo. a i.;.:i.au. b. in Bos-

ton, Miiss., 27 Dec, 1TS7; d. in Portsmouth. N. H..

5 March, 1868. He was graduated at Harvard
in 1800, studied theology, was ordained a priest

of the Protestant Episcopal church in 1812, and
was rector of St. John's church, Portsmouth for

nearly half a centuiT. He was for thirty years

president of the New Hampshire insane asylum;
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wiis for nearly forty years annually elected presi-

dent of the Portsmouth athonanim : was elected

in 1843 coiTespondin^- iiu'iiili'T 'if llir :M;i--.(rliri-

setts historical sm-iiu. iumI w.-i- i-i.-m::': !:

jreneral theological IiIumin --I !; i -n ,i
:

talilishmrnt until In- lU.illi. In 1 '--- ii' ••.'-••

(if 1>. 1>. was conferred upon liini by Colunilna.

Ilr |ailili-liril "Memoirs of Horace' B. Morse"
ilNj'.i) and -'rhe Poetry of Religion, and Other
l'n.'nis"(IS.-,l).

lU HItOKiHS. (;.ori:v. :
r > n n ^

Falmuuth
Salem, JI.i

assumed the pastorate of the 1st Baptist church
of Chicago. In 1855 he began a movement in the
int.r. -t? of his-hnr ednoatinin wliich rnsnlted in

'i . -tal.ji-linirni, in IS,", , .f tlir nnivrrsity of
1

'

. ij.>. In Is'i'i l>r. r.Mii"ni:li- ill [lined the
. .

- li.iii V nf >hnniHr i.-il--. liiii n, 1856 he
a hl.d 'thr |av>,d.a„-v ^l ll,.' Unnir-nvof fhi-

i
,.1 loi. !i -. I K in that city. He

_ I 1
1 I '. ni 1N")S from the Uni-

1:. ! ih.l ni lsi;i) that of LL. D.

.lis. Stephen, adventurer, b. in

li.. )M 17115; d. in Three Rivers,

n., 1~- to. He was the son of a Con-
I ;;\ man. .and early gained the repu-
WMi-i li.'v in tnwn. llr ran away
\rai-- MJd' .and i.anrd Ihr array, but

-iiin ,aftri-\\.inl rntriid Ilartmouth,
-r.\ in .all -..ii-,.f nii-rliirf. He left

\ lirli.iv 1

1

lid 1.1 lii^ 'mrse, went
|ii i\,itr.i-ni,in. and llnii figured as

.aial I Ian. .as>\iniing the name of

lar-r iif a Inn-n gational church at
-. II.- i.r.'.a.h. .1 there six months
n..n. I.nl «.a> lli.-n diM-..\vr..d. and

At:,

that

without nn.-l.aki' lli.' L..i(rs j.iavi i. wlii.-h. n »:i>

said, could nut bu <l..nu by a wiUdi. lln moved
many to tears by his last words; but Cotton
Mather, who was sitting on horseback in the crowd,
reminded the people that the devU often appeared
as an an.^'cl of lijht. Burmughs was the otdv cler-

SVMian II, at Miir.av.l ,lni-in- tli.. r.a-n .,f this re-

Ani.Ti..an Pnlpil."

]5l'HH0r(iHS, John, author, b. in Eoxbury,
N. v., :! .\|.vil. 1837. He is the son of a farmer,
anil.idtiT iv.civing an acaih-ndc education, taught
school eiul,! .•' I,!,,. \.,,,-^. ,.!,.l then li.'.'anie a

journalisi ' \ . ^ I! ,.,- ,-, .-l.^k m il,..

treasury .1.
i

., \\
.

' -,, fr..in Isr. I till

18T3,a;al .'.• -i,. ,,,-;, ,,:/.,!
,

. ,,.T..f 111,, \\-all-

kili nail, ,,,,. ;.,,, '

,, M .!, ,.:..,, \, ^. II,

till- jail all, I was then removed n. i a-il. i-laml.

r...~i,,ii liail..,!-. Even from this pl.a.'.' 1
1,' .-.ap.d,

I. Ill \\a~ ive:i].tiii-ed and served out In- l.iin. lie

li.a.l ,.f a i:anL;'..l' e'.nnt. il". ilV-. I. i in life he
r. |,.riii.d. unii. .1 with tl,, I;

,
'

!< church,

aii.l siii.|...il.',l liHiiselr l.^ ,.
,

., _ !„ sons of

wealthy Canadians at liis iK.me. Hia.i.j he had a
valuable library. He was successful as a teacher,

beloved by his pupils, and respected by all, not-

withstanding his career. His charitable deeds
were nianv. even in the worst part of his life. He
published' • Memoirs of Mv Own Life " (Albany,
1^11: Philadelphia. 1848).

"

IURRO>VES. (ieoi-se. educator, b. in Trenton,

X. -I .. -l A
[

! . 1
s 11 .

11.- was graduated at Prince-

t..ii in is;.
:

'

1 a ihree years' course in the

tlie(.|,.m. ,,: ,.,.,! ill. re, also acting as tutor

in 111. ..- . ,, ' !s:;i till' 1,93.5. fie was or-

W.

lie lis als

IJlRKOKillS, John Curtis, educator,
Stainlurd. i).lawareco.,N.Y.,7I)ec..l8ia III

graduated at Vale in 1843 and at !\ladisnn the,

cal seminary in 1840. Aflei- preaelijni; .ii"'

in Waterford, N. Y., he was pa-i.,r.if th. l;.,

church in West Troy for five _\ears. ami m

.
1-^ and owned property \ ,

: '< ,' s'nii.iiiiii. He
"as again professor in La!: - '-' ini isi;.")

till is(i9, when he return,.! ', i ,, i
'i i .n.l .--

tablished a large school a 1 1 i,,\,i-:M \|, a,,.!, i In,'..

miles from San Fram-i-,,.. i.inainii ^
-•-.: :,1

till 1873. He bean.' pr.,t. -^,.r .lli ' a.'

Presbrterian theol..;;i.al s.-niniar\. -ai, i'l -. .,

in 187'3, and in 1875 was ijiveu llie chair of Uivek
(x.'-esis. Washington college. Pa,, gave him the

.li.uiee of D. D. in 18.53. He has contributed to

peiiudieal literature, and has published a " Com-



ineiitaryon the Song of Solomon" (Pliiladelpliia,

IHnH) : " Oetorara, a Poem, and Occasional Pieces
"

Its.".,"")!: ;iu(l "Advanced Growth in Grace" (San

111 i; !;(•>> S. William, naval officer, b. in

Ki.i, , ;:. ;!..«• part of Philadelphia, Pa., 6 Ocl..

i;,>.j; il. uc.ir Portland, Me., 5 Sept., 1813. Uv
was the son of Lieut.-Col. Burrows, formerly com-

mandant of the marine corps, and received a mid-

shipman's warrant in November, 1799, joining the
"' Portsmouth," bound for France, in .Tannnrv. ISOii.

He joined the "Constitution" in l^n::. ,,iii| Cnii;.

Preble, taking a fancy to him, malr Inm .i.iiii-

lieutenant, in which rank he srwd iIumu^Ii \\\f

TriiiolitMn war. Ho n'tunuMl tn ihi- ...milrv iii

ISOT.aiul in INOS ruiiiiiiauar,! uuii-l...at ll'.i. ••n th.'

the Franklin street Presl)ytcrian church in Balti-

more in 1855, and in 18fi0"to the 7th Presbyterian

churcli in Cineinuati. lie >|ii-nl mci.-t of the vears

te^



BURTON. Henry S., soldier, b. in New York I
preach occasionaUy He was a mimster at large

,1S1?- "ill Fort Adams. Newport. R. I., 4 April, in Boston from 1844 tdl 1848, chaplain of j;he

^(-,11. lie was appnintcii to the U. S. military
|

Worcester prison in ls4r ' — -^tate senate in 1853,

'II, and
imisare
; "My
(1829);

al Uni-
of the
Sam's
York.

g, or W'(jrd-Paintings of the

(lue, and Grand in Nature " ; be-

iiiials and periodicals,

liaiii T'varis. actor, b. in Lon-
-

,
>!'[

. ! ill New York, 10
' - ' I iurton, was the

l; ,
.

i

• and other writ-

Ulli'l'ON. N:ipier( ilish soldier, b.

1(1 in Janiiarv,

Ihr.lr

( names
igliteen,

le vouth

l-.i I., lir Ihr main-lay ..f a wid.iwcd mother.

r-t ulloi-t was to establUli a monthly magazine,

ituiiipt was a failure, but it brought him
iial acquaintances, and under their influence

rvcntly drifted toward the stage. The first

as usiial. was to join !in amateur dramatic

V. aial it is s.ij,! that aln.iit this time he gave
i,iiiii;iiH ( ,.r

• Ilaiiilri
' sniiiewhere on the

d. ill l'''.'"i hr was asscii iaU'd with a provin-

Miii|Mii\ artiiig at Norwieli, and elsewhere in

iii.l, anil lie played low comedy. His aspira-

ai III' -tart were for the tragic, and it is

11 t hat lair in life he still at times entertained

ill' \ thai nature had intended him to be a
liaii. Till- is a peculiarity of mental bias by

1, li„- i.-,i„>ii..u ..1 .\l..i,uval hi.' Mauliialidca Ule

st l.iauad,-.

BURTON, Robert, soldier, b. in Mecklenburg
(I., Va., in 1747: d. in (iranvillo on.. N. C, in 1820.

lid :

^1,,", :'.,':, '.
I

I :!. ' ',
'

.
, 1,' ,1,1, hr was all comedian. At the outset of

liiH'. h" ' III' t"! il"' (; ri'I-' 111-"!"'!' :ii -' h"' :, li -I aivn-h.' li'd tlie usual life of an itinerant actor.

and, on 5 Marcli. 1S2S, was onlaiiird at I'^ast ( 'am- 1 There is a tradition that m the course of his wan-

bridge, Mass., but, after a brief ministry, devoted derin^ he once played before George lY. at Wind-

himself to objects of reform, still continuing to -Bii professional appearance in London
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was made, in 1831, at the Pavilion theatre, as

Wormwood in "Tlie Lottery Ticket," in wliich

part he was miicli admired, and whieli he then

(Ml
i.isl,

it is thought tliat the earlier style of liuriMi, wa-
in a measure founded. In 1833 "Burton olil.nih .1 a

chance to show his talents at the Haymarkri ~-
I .i—

ton havini; temporarilv withdrawn in a |i.i- ami
there li.M..n,.l .Mara!! m I;. nni Krau a- Mr ( mL-
Overrra. i

,,
,

>: ^ .
•

, M. _ m A N,.m Wav
toPavi)',: |i. ...;

,
. , :•: ,. ulia-l, hr al«a\'-

remeiiil.r:-!. aii.l .,lt._:i lu- u;...jiiLa wuli pndL- and
pleasure. 11 is talents as a writer Ulcewise dis-

played theuisidves at an early age. In May, 1833,
a play from his pen, called "Ellen Wareham," was
first presented, and it is mentioned that this piece

had the somewhat niiii-iial fnrfniie of luiiii;- arii-il

at iive different ilhaiiv- m| l.dinlini on ilir -ame
evening. In l«y4 he ealiU' to the lulleil .Males.

maliing his first appearance in this country on
3 Sept. at the Arch street theatre, Philadelphia, as

Dr. Ollapod and Wormwood. In that city he re-

mained for four years, acting in many old standard
plays, and continually advancing in the public
favor. On 31 Oct., 1837, he made his advent in

New York at the National theatre in Leonard
street, enacting Guy Goodluck in "John Jones."
The iheaire was under the management of James
W. W'aila. k. and this performance was given for
the lieiM I'll ..r Samuel Woodworth, author of "The
(Jld fJukeu r.ueket." Burton began a star engage-
ment there on 4 Feb., 1839, as BUly Lackaday in
" Sweethearts and Wives." It was not until 1848,
however, that he finally settled in New York, as a
manager. On 10 July of that year he opened his

theatre in Chambers street (it" had been Palmo's
opera-house, built in 1842), and from that time for

eight years he was the leader of the dramatic pro-
fession in the United States. His theatrical com-
pany included, first and last, John Brougham,
William Rufus Blake, Henry Placide, John Lester
WaUack, George .Jordan. }lu"iuphrev Bland, George
Barrett, T.B. Jul, ii-i.ai,.TolMi ^^ .1 i . Charle. V\A,-

er, Lysander Tli- :

-
.
•- , H :

:
> \\

Clarke, W. H. X^, ;
: ,. ; .... - >;,,; n,, , ,

t;

Setchell. Mary 1 > '

:
.

'

Edwin Booth), .Mr i; , .: ,,,
i \| 11 , i.

Lizzie Weston la!' '
il ^ \. II h: <..

and finally Mr>. I M ; -h II j . r-

ward wife of Ji M 1 1 1 I'e ,_':', \\ -
. \|r,.

Hough, Mrs. Ke.i ^ I; . . W \ ,.-

Robertson (afteiw >
I

' \'i .. \\ ......'.
^,

Miss Malvina Pr, 1 1 i . M .
Vi '. i :

, d,

Fanny WaUack, .Ml,, t iiai'iuaii. and ,Uai\ Ta\lor.
Burton revived " Twelfth Night," and other Shake-
spearian comedies in a luxurious style, and pro-
duced a great variety of plays in the" best possible
manner. The story of Burton's Chambers street

theatre, indeed, is one of the brightest passages in

the chronicle of the American stage. The stock sys-
tem was maintained, and every detail of the work
was planned and accompli-Iii.l'. V ;i1

1

-. dalous care.
Here it was that Burton n i

;i and mem-
orable hits as Sir Tobv 1'. '

< iiilo (with
.T..hn Bn.u-hara IIS Bu'n-I., I; ,-i,.ek). Job
T;:..|:,i-I|-.: Mi.'aAl,,.,-, -,.

:
\\ :! •o,,,. Lord

|1..:. - \|. r .

•'.'.
•

. .
.

i
. .

1 -J, 1S4S),

Staff in the "Merry Wives of Windsor": never in
" Henry IV." This enumeration, although it gives
but a few of the characters in which he was pre-

eminently fine, and
famous, may serve to

range of his" facultic^s.

Niblo's
id night.

and Mieawlier. His last perfunnane,. ,„i aiiv >iMge
Mr,,,nvd ,„i 16 Dec, 1859, at Me. I, ana.- Hall,

I la 111 ill. ill. Canada, where he acted Aniiiml.ih Sleek
and Guodiuek in " The Serious Family and - .lulm
Jones." The former part was acted by Burton GOO
times, and Mr. Toodles was acted by him 640 times,
in the course of his professional career. His affec-

tionate and reverent biographer, William L. Keese,
whnse "Life of Burton" was published in New
\ . ik in 1885, enumerates 184 characters with which
I he threat comedian's name was prominently associ-

ated. Burton wrote several works, "The Actor's
Ailoquy " and " Waggeries and Vagaries " among
the rest, edited the " Literary Souvenir " in 1838
and 1840, established "The Gentleman's Maga-
zine" in New Yi irk ill |s:17, (if wliieh pel-iiidiial for
a short time in is |ii 1-M-ar All.m l'.... w.i- a--i-iant

editor, and puMi-hei| a • ( Ail.i|i;rilia ..i Wu and
Humor" (2 vols.. New Ymk. l.s,-,S|. H 1|,.,.|,.,1 a
magnificent library, especially rich in Shakespeare-
an literature. He was twice married, and left a
widow and three daughters. He was buried in
Greenwood cemeterv.

BUBTT, .John, jioot, b. in Riccarton, Ayrshire,
Scotland. -Ji; :\lay. 1789; d. in Salem, N. J., 24
March, LSUii. lie lust his mother when a chUd,
and went to live with his grandmother. After at-

tendmg school and becoming a good classical

scholar, he was sent to learn the weaver's trade, but
soon returned to his books. When sixteen vears
old he feU into the ham)- nf ,i |in-.-janu.' and
served five years in the I: ' ii..ii

sailor. He then escapeil, .

|

. i. i
,, I. I ,. I\il-

marnock, and in ISKl \n
i

le.i-u..". wi :. he
attenile.l medical le.i|iiiv- ai ihe university. He
eaiiie I,

I Ihe riiiieil Si.iiev in 1S17, aud in 1823 en-
liieil I'l iiie..|iin Ihenl.iuieal ,eminary, whcre he re-

mained nearly a year. lie then acted as a domes-
tic missionary at Trenton and Philadelpliia, Wiis

ordained by t"he presbytery of the latter place on 8
June, 1824, and became pastor of a church at Sa-
lem, N. J., where he remained till 1830. He be-
came editor of the Philadelphia " Presbyterian " in

1881, and of the Cincinnati " Standard " in 18.33.

1835and from
church in tlie latter ei

of a ehii" h ". !•' .. I,

tilllS5!l. .,, .1 :e ,e. 1;

N. J.. Uii.-I.- .a .. :a:

Burtt began lo H lUe
|

and continued to do

842 was pastor of the 5th
\\. He supplied the pulpit
.v.:lodto^vn, N. J., from 1842
Iter year retired to Salem,
uied until his death. Mr.
oetry while he was a sailor,

so throughout his life. A
collection of his verses was published before he
came to this country (Glasgow, 1817), and was re-

published, with adililiniH. under the title -Ui.ra-
Poeticffi" (Bridget.,,,. X. .1.. isiin. s- . Wil-.in's

"PoetsandPo.'liv nf ,m ..i jaml -
. Xe« V..rk. l-THl.

BURY, William Coiilts Kcppel. Vw. nnt.

British official, b. in 1832. He is a son of the earl

of Albemarle, who is one of the few survivors of

the battle of Waterloo, was educated at Eton, and
entered the Scots fusilier guards in 1849. He af-

terward went to India as aide-de-camp to Lord F.
Fitz-Clarenoe, and in 1854 was nominated civil

secretary and supej-intendent-general of Indian af-
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fairs for the province of Canada. He entered par-
[

editorship and publication of many personal nar
liament in 1857, and was appointed treasurer of

|

tlie Roval household on the retni-n of Ijord Pa'

ston to" office in is.-.ll. In ISTi; lir w.-i-i miimukh

the liouso of peer> in lii> r.-nliri'-, li^ii'miy ui

itives of the revolution and the collection of (

medal;

hieh contained air

ilf an hour. This
tie," was propelk-t

Ihr clock-work g.-mg, and
Mif to retire to a sate dis-

ililie, A detailed account

l"ir, but
T. in an
•lior off

trines of Swrdcnl
velopmi/nts ^l m
Miseellanir,.- ,„„

fnknoun I,, el,,'

W. M. F.^Mld V

1(1 Sll, Noitc

lie studied law with Theodore S(

York, but did not praetise, devotin

;i
" am)) in the

lor, h. in New
11 1883. He was
I'll, the inventor.
<lswick in New

|iai1i;illv Mi..T,.l,.|, i', , I,, hi;,, IV. i;7s, lir >rnt a

llrrt of ki-, ,l.,«ii ;;,, li, l.iA.ir., lu dc.-tniv the
l;rii:-l, >lii|i. Ill;, I hrM |.,i.M,-M..n of the 'river,

;i^;iiii-t «lii,li 1iiv-~lii|.- Ii;iil Ijc.n ineffectually em-
|i|oyr(l. iiHiim I" iIm' il;irknrs-i. they were left at
1mm -ivnt :i .li-i;iii.p linni 111.' shipping, and were
ili-|iri^rrl l,\ ilir i,c, Imt du lijig the following day
lAplo'li'il .Hill l.l.'w ii|i a l...;it, .ic.-asioning no little

;i';iiiii 1.. 111.' I'.nii-li ~.;iinrn. 'I'liis incident gave
II-' I lii.

I '11' I '.-
!

Ill by Francis Hopkinson,
.11 i j. ' iheKegs." Mr. Bushnell
-'!'!;

'
: 1 ig the war, attaining the

1
ml ' I . ii'i;' I. .h il: I

"I'l
IS of sappers and miners,

nil.
I "a- .ill .liiiv ;it Xcw York, Hudson High-

Iiiu'In. riiil;iil.'l|iiiia, Y..rktown, and elsewhere.
I.ai. r li.. w, 111 !.. l-'i;ni( .'. and was supposed to have
.li.'.l ili.'i-.'. I. ill li.' ;i|i|.i'ared to have been subse-
.|ii.iitlv ;it til.' Iii';i.l ..r . me of the most important
.-.1i....1n ill (i.'..rL;ia. ;ili,i' which he settled in War-
niii..ii. wli.i.. h.' ].i;i, ti-.'il medicine as Dr. Bush.
IJl'SHNELL, Horace, clergyman, b. in New

Preston, Litchfield co.. Conn., 14 April, 1802 ; d.

Hartford, Conn., 17 Feb., 1876. He was the son
tune to the of a farmer, and was employed, when a boy, in a
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fulling-niill in his native place,

at Yale in 1837, became Bterary

York "Journal of Coniinerce,"

school in Nniwich. Conn. From
was a tutoi- ,!! \:i\f. -I ii(l\ iliu' l;in

andaftri«,ii.l tlHo|ou^. In M,-i\

pastor of I III- NmiiIi i 'on-nra
Hartford. Conn.. »lir,v l„- ni;i.l.'

brilliant pivaili.T. Ilo ivm.iin.',

his death. iho„uHi lailiiiu li.;,lil,

\\(-l.

Hu^l;

gree of D.

and from llarv.inl m Is.VJ. ;ii

ofLL. 1>. in 1S7I. In ISC.II

three discourses, under l,lie title oi "God in

Christ " (Hartford, 1849). The book opened with

a preliminary dissertation on the ineffieaey of

language to expre.-<s thouuht. Tlic views of the

doctrine of the Ti-itiii \ • \]'i- - ] i-.i <'i,\^ ^'ll v.- r.-

obnoxious to manv M' I:. .>

men, and he was in >

''•':
,; > n .

i

Congregational mnii-i- r-, .'1 « iih'li I;. h:i ; m-

ber, to answer to aelinrge of heresy. Ur ih l i)di <1

himself with much skill, and the' charge \\,i- not

sustained. His defence was afterward jhiMi-Ik d

under the title "Christ in Theolosv " (is.'ii). hi

the prefaoc to this vohini.' ilic .uillioi- concludes

that an cxpoMtion of .A.in iIh.-Io^^ in human
language is iin|»i»ililr. lir. i;u>lini'll wrote much
for periodical literature and puljlisUcd many ad-

dresses. When in Europe, in 18-16, he wrote a let-

ter to the pope, which was published in London.
He was a bold thinker, and his wi-itings are dis-

tinguished by their ,

Park," Hartford, in «li

was named in his lion

mentioned, he wroh- -

ford. t^lT; cnl.-n-vd r,
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San Luis regiment of militia, composed of the sons

of the wealthy. He served in aU the campaigns

in «lii<'ti Callrja commanded till 1819. sfamins dis-

tiii- ' .,1 . -[ I'lUy in the battles of Aculr... (iuana-

j,,,, .
;. I I ,: !.,>, 11, and at the siege "I i 'nam la m

'l--!:, ,, ,,1 ,i-,n_ to the rank of colmirl. In is-,'ii.

BUTLER

Guatemala, and thence he returned to Madrid to

be director of the navy and fill other high offices

until his ileath.

BrSJT.I.I*. liichar.l

ml.

1 1. in Cavan, Ire-
I li-orge Washing-
-ler, and at one

,, in the British

In , he emigrated to Loudon, Canada, where he estab-

lished a paper called " The True Patriot." Richard

began work on this pa

in s'l'M! wm:, r,i



the notes, the marginal refereiit^s, should be

ascribed to Mr. Butler." He was elected a meni-

V„i-k t.i adju.t Ihc ^.u .!.,..^ l,uun.l:ll^-llM.^

Theudore Freliughuysen being the New i
- \

commissioner, and in the autumn of that \' .

appointed bv President Jackson attorno\ _

of the Unit od Stntrs. Hr hrld tl,.- ..ITi.ri'' ,,-

a part of \',ni I'.iii-iii'-- .nlinini-l r.i!

:

' . '

January, 1"^:'.^. .'iimI I'l'^iiii I i'i"t" I. !-'' M,u h.

1837,Wa<:,No;H.III,--o.|vl,irv.-l : .
I :

'
,

1-:-

till l«ll }<r «,.. I'. S. ^Il-MIH :;'!.. r,i> ^ \:.v Ihr

s,.iilliri-ii aJMn.'i .-r Nrw V..rk. In l^l-- h.^ »;i-

council of the University of the city of New York,

he had prepared, in 1835, a plan for organizing a
faculty of law in that institution, and in 1837 be-

came its principal law professor. During the great-

er part of his life he was an influential member of

the democratic party, but on the passage of the Kan-
sas-Nebraska bill, abolishing the Missouri compro-
mise, he joiii'-l thf r..|,iihlicans, and voted for Fre-

mont in !'-~'ii M' I
'."'

1
1 r was a thorough scholar,

and a gi-' .

1

'

i i .
• ( freek and Latin writers.

William ( i. - ii l:i ..: . m 1825, writes of " his puri-

ty of ehaiaihr an. 1 singleness; how much he was
admired on his tii'st visit to New York, then a young

man with finely

chiselled features,

made a little pale

by study, and ani-

mated by an ex-

pression ' both of

the greatest intel-

ligence and in-

genuousness." In
1847 Mr. Butler
delivered, before

the New York his-

torical society, a
discourse entitle<i

torVurNrW^'nlk"
(Xjw York, 1.S4;).

See " Life and
Opinions of B. F.

Butler," by W. L.

Mackenzie. — His
son, William Allen, lawyer, b. in Albany, N. Y.,

30 JFeb., 1825, was graduated at the University of

the city of Ni-w York in 184;^, studied law with his

faili' r,':i!!.l, af'. < irn.Hiiip; in Europe in 1846-'8,

ah! J I- of travel entitled " Out-
"1 V' r l^iirope" to the "Literary
W-iM." Ih III! ii.l ii|inii the practice of his pro-
ft'ssi.in in New York, wliich he actively and suc-

cessfully pursued. He contributed poetical pieces,

displaying wit and fancy, to periodicals. Among
his occasional contributions to magazines were hu-
morous papers pulilisla-d in ih.' Literary World,"
under the title • Tli- r,i|,,n. 1- rhib." " The Cities

of Art and the Early Aiii-i-," printed in_ " The
Art Union Bidletiu," und pij-liLul contributions to

the " Democratic Review." In 1846 he published
" The Future," an academic poem ; in 1850, " Bar-
nura's Parnassus," a volume of the character of

the " Rejected Addresses "
; in 1857, " Nothing to

Wear." a satirical poem which attained celebrity,

and was published in many forms in the United
States and in England, and has been reproduced in

French and German translations. It was original!

y

published anonymously in " Harper's Weekly," anil

its authorship was claimed by an impostor, until

Warage,
r I,u' satire o

I
iractices i

'^^^
New York Bibli

society; in 1862,
" Martin Van Bu-
ren," a biograph-
ical sketch ; in ^^ r

1871, -'Lawyer /iyZc.^^^^^2
and Client," an '

ethical disquisi-

tion on their relations, being the substance of ii

lecture delivered to the law-school of the Univer-
sity of the city of New York: and his collected

poems (Boston). In prr

anonymously, in 1876, '• >!

'

in 1886 " Domesticus,"
ous phases of the labor ipa

lished a memorial address

published
1 me," and

Ius end, Evert A.

UrXLER, Benjamin Franklin, lawyer, b. in

Deertield, X. II., 5 Nov., 1818. He is the son of

Capt. John Butler, who served under Jackson at New
Orleans. He was graduated at Waterville college
(now Colby university), Maine, in 1838, was admit-
ted to the bar in 1840, began practice at Lowell,
Mass., in 1841, and has since had a high reputation
as a lawyer, especially in criminal cases. He early
took a prominent part in politics on the demo-
cratic side, and was elected a member of the Mas-
sachusetts house of representatives in 1858, and
of the state senate in 1859. In 1860 he was a
delegate to the democratic national convention
that met at Charleston. \V)i..,i a portion of the
delegates reassembled at I'l '

'

'

^Il. Butler,

after taking part in the o
I

-and votes,

announced that amajontv .
;

ili. p ^uates from
Massachusetts would not icnilicr pariicipiite in the
deliberations of the convention, on the ground that
there had been a withdrawal in part of the majority
of the states ; and further, he added, " upon the
ground that I would not sit in a convention where
the African slave-trade, which is piracy by the
laws of my country, is approvingly advocated." In
the same year he was tlie unsuccessful democratic
candidate for 1:0 \, !- 1! .1 \|,i--,a nu-. it~. At the
timeof Presidrni I 1, .-in April,
1861, he held th. 1 _ In I'-general

of militia. On ili- 1 ;i d . a 1 dii m-ni ti la' marched
to Annapolis with the 8th Massachusetts regiment,
and was placed in command of the district of An-
napolis, in which the city of Baltimore was in-

cluded. On 13 May, 1861, he entered Baltimore at

the head of 900 men, occupied the city without op-
position, and on 16 May was made a major-general,
and assigned to the command of Fort Monroe and
the department of eastern Virginia. While he was
here, some slaves that had come within his lines

were demanded by their masters ; but he refused
to deliver them up on the ground that they were
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contraband of war ; hence arose the designation of

" contrabands," often applied to slaves during tho

war. In August he captured Ports lI;ittPT-:is ami

Clark on the coast of North CaroliiKi. Up i Irn r. -

administrationof affairs w:i- 111:11 I'll l-i -I'-i' m-
He instituted strict sanitar\- i-j nhi 1^11-. ;iniir,l

OnlO Wav, IMIJ. (.-u. Huiln- -,i,v,l ;,

which had' lir(iMlr|.MMi.il in tlirMili,-,

consul, clalliilllv;- thai alius loi' Ihr

BUTLER

anti-monopolist parties for the presidency, and re-

ceived 133,825 votes.—His wife. Sarah, a"daughter
i.f Dr. Israel Hildrcth. of Lowell, b. in 1821; d. in

r.i'^rnn. ^lass., s April. IsTCi. was on the stage from
is:;7 till Isl'J. «laii -li- inarri.'d Gen. Butler and
r,.iiiv,l. I'li.ir ,laii-lii.T inairicd C4en. Adelbert
\ - .a ipp |- --, iPiix. -- -K.-iiPral n.ifl.T in

m !.i;i;

Miala'd law in (ii-utun. aial was tla

-ina-lni- ,,f tin- (in.tun a.-a.lniiv f. a

II,. la.i.li-la.! a iiias.aii.- . .nit i< m I
IN

rayer interpreted

2d <

'

diiii

iwk^l.nrv all

State licket was dri. v..|.

tion he made a 1 li n _

against the auiiaTH ,. ..

house; but, after a I. in-- im r^i i-alK.u, a (•(auiliillrc

of the legislature decided that it was nut sustained.
In 1883 he was renominated, but was defeated.
In 1884 he was the candidate of tlie greenliack and

lli-t,.rv .a- ,1„
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midst of a dense forest. They arrived there on 20
March, having travelled the last twenty-five miles

of their journey on snow-shoes. Mr. IJuller liuiian

to think seriously on religious sulij'' i -
1 1

,
I

;'." i, i »
-

oame a Baptist in the following >...: i
,

\-'"'

began to preach at Bolton, Vt. A I

,

i . i
•

was organized in Waterbury in tin.- -.hhl y.ai. and
he -was its pastor for more than thirty yours, llu

had been the first town clerk of Waterbury in

1790, and had been elected to the legislature in

1797. and he did not allow his ordination to the

ministry to interfere with his public career. He
was in "the legislature eleven years, in the council

fifteen vears, was first judge of Chittenden county
court fi-oni 1803 tUl 1806, chief justice of that coun-

ty from 1806 till 1811, and of Washington county
from 1814 tUl 1836. He was a member of congress

from 1813 till 1815, a delegate to the Vermont con-

stitutional convention of 1823, and governor of the

state from 1826 till 1838. His administration as

governor was marked by the suppression of lot-

teries, and by improvement in the state educa-

tional system. Gov. Butler was of the Jeffersonian

school of politics, and was fifty-three years in the

public service, not including the time when he held

local offices.

BUTLER, Fannv Kenible. See Kemble.
BUTLER, Francis, dog-trainer, b. in England

in 1810 ; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 17 June, 1874. He
was an accomplished" linguist, and had been pro-

fessor of languages in several educational institu-

tions, but finally adopted the business of buying,

training, and selling dogs of the choicest breeds.

His ability in controlling and training them was
remarkable. He died of hydrophobia from the

bite of an animal he had undertaken to treat. He
published " Breedin;; and Training of Dogs " (New
York, 1857), an a.kn . a i, ,,- .] mihoritv.

BUTLER, FiM mi- Iji-rii,., (lergyman, b. in

Suffolk, Conn.. 7 1
~.

. m Suffolk, Va., 4
May, 1863. He \v:i i

> - : li years a merchant
in New York city, whore he was ' secretary of the

New York Bible "society, one of the founders of the

Young men's Christian association, and an active

friend of other religious institutions. When
twenty-nine years old, he entered Yale with the

determination of fitting himself for the ministry.

He was graduated in 1857, and spent three years

in the study of theology at Princeton, and one year

at Andover. He supplied for a time the pulpit cf

a church in Bedford Springs, Pa., and afterward

that of the second Presbyterian church in Cleve-

land, Ohio. After his ordination on 16 April, 1863,

he preached in the Congregational church in Pater-

son, N. J. When the 3oth regiment of New Jersey
volunteers was organized, he accepted the post of

chaplain, and accompanied the regiment to Suf-

folk, Va. In an engagement near that place on 3

May, learning that some men of a Connecticut
regiment on tlu- ri^'ht were suffering for want of

surgiciil a~-i-' ' ' . nt to their relief, and was
shot bv a 1 ; id died the next dav.

BUtl.KK, I icd-iirlv. author, b. about'l766:
d. in 184:;. II, »,,. u! nluated at Yale in 1785, and
became a resident of Hartford, Conn. He pub-
lished " History of the United States to 1820 " (3

vols., Hartford, 1821); "The Parmer's Manual"
(Wethersfield, Conn., 1821) ; and '• Memoirs of

Lafavetle and his Tour in the United States,"

with"plates (Wethersfield, 1825).

BUTLER, George B., la\vT,-er, b. in New Haven,
Conn., in 1809; d. in New York city, 13 April,

1886. He came to New York at the age of twenty,

studied law, and became an associate of Daniel
Lord. He was secretary and legal adviser of the

Hudson river railroad company at its formation,

and, after the completion of the road, joined in

publishing the ••.hniriial of Coninierce," being also

iih' oi ii~ nlii-r- mil I, l^^ii. 11 • was attorney for

\ T. -•
,1

.

' ,\ I
•,

•
I

. -live years.

ISIilll! .laniex. in Prince William
eiai:.i.\, \":i. ; <l. in --viit, ' .n-lina iu 17S1. He
emigrated to South Cai'ulinaabi ml iii.' :i lu in

what was then a frontier region, t. i

.
n,

Richardson's "Snow-Camp Expeih; , ;;. ,;,.i--

ward in a similar expedition under Ueii. W i...aui-

son, in 1776. Butler joined Gen. Lincoln near Au-
gusta in 1779, when the latter had taken command
of the southern continental forces, and after the

fall of Charleston, in 1780, he was one of those who
refused to swear allegiance to the British crown,

and was lodged in the jail at Ninety-Six. He was
afterward taken to the provost of Charleston, then
to the prison-ship, and was kept in close confine-

ment for eighteen months. After his release, he
was summoned to repel a foray of the tories of liis

precinct, and was killed at Cloud's creek.

BUTLER, James Davie, educator, b. in Unt-
hniil. \'[.. lo Maieh, ISlo. He was graduated at

MiiiiUelinry in Isyil, and at Andover theoloLriial

seminary i'n 1840, having been tutor in JlidiUe-

bury in 1837-'8. He was professor of ancient lan-

guages in Norwich university, Vt., in 1845-'7. and,

after ordination in the latter year, was pastor cf

Congreirational .•Iviv-lies in Wells River, Vt., Pea-
body, "sIj- 1 I -M nmati, Ohio. He held the

chair ot _ i.iu'es in Wabash college, In-

diana, n, --'1 -.
I hi ii; the University of Wiscon-

sin in l.^.j.-^- iii. .-Mnee then he has devoted him-
self to lecturing and occasional preaching. His
best-known lectures are " The Architecture of St.

Peter's," "Prehistoric Wisconsin," "The Hapax
Legomena in Shakespeare," and "Commonplace
Books." Prof. Butler has travelled widely, and
has contributed largelv to periodical literature.

BUTLER, Jolin, s.'.ldier. Ii. in Connecticut; d.

in Nia-ar.i n \:i<i. II- -..- :i A, ;:-!,Mown resi-

dent ef I
> - I :i. II applied

to the M. -
,

^ ! , hiiidyi, and
commaiei-'l :i him:;:, n^Ljimrti' ilhh'. He com-
manded the Indians under Sir William Johnson m
the Niagara campaign of 1759, and also in the

Montreal expedition of 1760. At the beginning of

the war he espoused the British cause, and was
made deputy superintendent of Indian affair's. In
1775 he wasone of a party of tories that broke up a

patriot meeting in Tryon county, N. Y., and was act-

ive in the predatory warfare that so long disturbed

that part of the state. In 1776 he organized a
band of marauders consisting of Indians and white

men painted like Indians, and commanded these at

the battle of Oriskany in 1777. In July, 1778, he
led the force of 1,100 men that desolated Wyom-
ing in the famous " Wyoming massacre," and was
guilty of the greatest a'trocities. He fought Sulli-

van in central New York in 1779, and took part in

Sir John Johnson's raid on the Schoharie and Mo-
hawk settlements in 1780. After the war Butler

fied to Canada. His estates in this country were

confiscated; but he was rewarded by the British

government for his services with the office of

Indian agent, a salary and pension of ^3,500 a
year, and 5,000 acres of land. Butler's barbarities,

though great, have been exaggerated. Some of

the most atrocious deeds at Wyoming were due
to his son Walter, a major in the British ser-

vice, commander of a party of 500 Indians and
whites, who massacred women and children at

Cherry VaUey on 11 Nov., 1778. Col. John But-
ler professed to be grieved by his son's conduct
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m this occasion.—His son, Walter, was connected

vitli some of tho most infamoTis transactions of the

r\ ..'iii-ii. \V\i]','' ,1 !i. (.•MiniT. lie was sentenced
. .:

, ^ , ,

'

:
I

' u'd at the inter-

;.ii-; ..Ml \i;..!;.. .
. .il'. t -. who had Ivnown

;.
I

,.-
i

I
..

. I. M I!, .\ 'miiv. Shortly after-

s ' .a ])nvate liouse, he made
.: II ;r,l in October, 1781, in au

Moun
1870.

after i

b. m

BUTLER

work entitled " Thomas Butler and his Descendants,

3074-1886 ' (New York. 1886).

BUTLER, Noblo. ,..b,..,-,t..v. l. h. W:,.l,in-ton

county. Pa., in INl'i ;
•' -

I Iw. l.' Iil..,

1882." He was r,ii. ,,:. .' ., il i.
: .

.:ii ^ , In, li-

ana, and in 18:;ii ;. |,iMir--i>r ••< (nrrk and
Latin in tin I

publi-sh^i! ''

mar" 1 1 ,
. .

readini^- an. i < .
.:i

IJlTi.ll!, 1

.Iiilv. 1744: .1, 11

nd Critical English Gram-
aud various text-books in

iu,:'Hn'-!'a.„lih l-'isu.

deed.-, and afl.a-wurd eai.a

beginning of the war will

sioned paymaster in the a

accompanied Gen. Taylor':

orrkeeper at. llie

7. and remained
1863.

man, b. in Ber-
. r-[M.ke a.^aln^l tht plan of a triple

maintained that property was the

-IS of representation. After the
II- constitution he was senator from
!!i--!16 and in 1803-'4. He ojiiiosed

a-iiii , of Washington's admiiiistra-

•\.:l o| the war of 1812. Senator
.ill. i;ini' a director of the U. S.

lure in Hillsdale college,

lidn gave him the degree
1 1 manv theological works.
i;.-vealed TheoloL'V "

(I).,-

lie organ uf his denoniination
1 in Dover, N. H., but now ii

of wood.. ai|,l Ir.

elected .-.i.lr-i hm
land. II.' ua-
MassaelmsMi, r,.

till' sir-,, an. I ...

man. I .il' In. .-

v]\-< innia..li..,t.- i

William I'..|,1HT.

alacrity in enlist

service in the
praised. He wa^

I'icrcc. 1.. il. ISO?; ,1. in Pliila'.l.'liiliia, l.". Aug..
l.st!7, was a lawyer of ability, and married in 1S34

Miss Fanny Keinble, the actress, who had c.ime to

this country about two years before. In 1849,

owina- to i'neompaliliility of temper, they were
-. |i.n':.l. ||, s, r l\ I ^^.l K.'PrANCES AnNE:

i:i III i;.

made li.

at the I ..

spring •

l!i<liaiil. soldier, b. in Ireland;
1.1 .1 .--t. Clair, 4 Nov., 1791. He
:. w'\i his parents before 1760, was

!: .1 in the Pennsylvania line

_ !
'. Revolutionary war, in the
lii. nant-colonelof Morgan's

. - _ii'-h..l himself on many oc-

t , I : I
..: 1

.'- detachment near
\ . '

i

. i >!. he attacked Col.
M, _,in!;;!_ ' I... ...Ivantage. He held
:..nel i.t the tith Pennsylvania regi-

me ol the war, was agent for Indian
in 1787, and in the expedition of St.

h.' Indians, in 1791, commanded the

:i lie' rank nf inajiir-general. When
11! ih.. ni..]niiiu' .if ^4 X..V., he re-

I li 1 h.. .le'inv. r.Hiiv.'.l s.-veral severe

nallv wa- t.'.niahaH k.'.l and scalped.

^Villiani. wasli,.ul,-nanl-.-.il..nelof

er and the Indian-, h.' e

'rom Schoharie, which
tlements of Unadilla :

of the expedition wa* p
tho-d . fhePll

states during the revolution.

Sept., 1777. he received tlie

i.n on the field for intrepidity
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in rallying a retreating detachment. At Mon-
mouth he was thanked bv Wavne tor defending a

defile in the face of a heavy fire, while t'ol. Kieli-

ard Butler's r.-imciil wilh.livw. Alln- llir war
he retired \":i larm. IjhI in W.n h,i~ iilhI^ inaj.T.

and conuiianilrd a liattali.'ii Ii-miii l aiii-l.' iii(uli-

son's regiaiLUl, uiKkr St. Clair, at \vlio.sc defual.

4 Nov., he was twice wounded. His elder brother,

Richard, was killed, and he was with difficulty re-

moved, his leg having been broken by a ball, by
his siirvivins: bi-nther, Edward. He became major
(.r llh' (III Mili-leyion on 11 April, 1793, lieutenant-

(..l.iii.l I i.iiiinaiiding the 4th infantry on 1 July,

17lr,'. anil, on I lie i-eorganization of the arinv on a

peace basis m June, 1803, was retain. ,1 a- .".l,,nrl

of the 3d infantry, to which he was a|i|iMint. .1 nn l

April, 1803. In 1797 he was orden .1 K^ I'lv-al^nt

Wasl,iii-ton t,. ex|»-l settlers from In.li.Mi ian.l- in

r,. 111. --'... Mini iiMil. -iMTal Irealie, Willi the In-

.ii.ri ', I'll iiiir\-. Ili~ Min. Robert
r,i I

,

III,. ,iriii\ as a--l~lanl adjutant-

^.r I :l I, ll,ii:i-..n' in the l.alll.- of the

Tliaiih-. ili-iiii-ni-liiil liiniself at New Orleans, re-

siun. i| his r,,l,in,le\ ni 1S31, and from 1834 till

1^^^'.| wa- ^ur\eyor nl imtilic lands in Florida.

—

I'ercival, luiirlh uf the brothers, soldier, b. in

Pennsylvania m 17U0; d. in Port William, Ky.,

11 Sept., 1831. He was a captain in the revolu-

tionary army, was with Morgan at Saratoga, com-
manded in the conflict with Col. Simcoe at Spen-

cer's Ordinary, 35 June, 1781, and served at tin'

siege of Yorktown. After the war he remove. I i..

Jessamine co., Ky., and was adjutant-general in

the war of 1813. His son, Thomas Laxgforu. sol-

dier, b. in Lexington, Ky., in 1789 ; d. in Louis-

ville, Ky., 21 Oct., 1880. In 1796 he removed to

Carrollton. then Port William, Ky., and in 1809

entered ili- .im- i- 1. nienant. In 1813 he was
promote. 1 I \..[ I limugh the north-

western .11 II
i 1 llairi^on. In 1814, as

aide-de-eanii. i.. i.i n. .1:.. k-i.n. lie was at the siege

of Pensacola, and in 1.S15 at the battle of New
Orleans, and was brevetted major for gallantry.

After the war he received the appointment of sur-

veyor and inspector of the port of New Orleans.

He resigned his post and returned to his home in

Kentucky. In 1836 he represented Gallatin eo. in

the legislature. He was a member of the old court

party, and aided in its success on the question that

then agitated the state. In 1847 he again repre-

sented Carroll and Gallatin in the legislature. An-
other son, William Oelando, soldier, b. in Jessa-

mine CO., Ky., in 1791 ; d. in Carrollton, Ky., 6

Aug., 1880. He was graduated at Transylvania
university in 1813, and was studying law under
Robert Wickliffe at Lexington, when, at the break-

ing out of hostilities with England, he enlisted as

a private, and hastened to the relief of Fort

Wayne. Promoted ensign in the 17th infantry, he

was at the disastrous battles of 18 and 33 Jan.,

1813, at l;,ii III HI .1. lie distinguished himself in

the secoM.l : . .
.

n l.y burning a barn from
which till 1 1

j
,:.l a galling fire into the

American in, I,-, ^.i- iii.rward wounded and taken
prisoner, and, alter enduring privations and inhu-

man treatment, was paroled at Fort Niagara, and
made his way back to Kentucky amid many hard-

ships. Commissioned a captain, he raised a com-
pany, and did good service at Pensacola. He was
ordered to New Orleans, where, on the night of 33
Dec. 1814, while in command of four companies
on the left wing, he attacked and repelled Gen. Sir

Edward Pakenham. This check gave time for the

construction of defences at Chalmette, which on 8
Jan. enabled the Americans to defeat a force
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double their own and win a decisive victory. For
this service he was made brevet major. In the

followinu year he succeeded his brother. JIaj.

1839 he was elected as a d.iii... i.n i.. . .m-i. --

he was again returned in 1^11, Imi .l.-lin

third nomination. He was in.lii.e.l i.> a.i.|.i

nomination for governor in 1.S44, with no ho
el. ..I ion, hill with the effect of reducing the

n-r-^^^i

vy than 5,000.
His success at

til.- bar was
marked, but at

the beginning
of the Mexican
war he joined
thearmv,andon
39 Juu'e, ls4i;.

was appoint.

d

major - general
of volunteers.

He reported to

Gen. Taylor,

and in the early

niililarv move-
in. Mit~ in Texas
aii.l northem
Mexico bore a prominent part. At the siege of

Monterey, 24 Sept., he charged a battery, was
wounded in the leg, and was sent home, but rejoined

the army of Gen. Scott the following year, and was
at the capture of the city of Mexico. For his bra-

very at Monterey he received a sword of honor from
congress, and one from his own state. In Febru-
ary, 1848, being senior major-general, he sueeeeiled

Gen. SeotI in th- .-hKl' . .ni.iiuii.l, ,mii.| h.'!.! ih;it

place wh.'ii
I'.

.1

'

I _ - ."I M :

- 1- In

May, l.'^-l'^. il,.' .1,, ,,
, ,

, ,,,i

Baltimor.' n..iiiiiia:. .1 i,. n, Ih-i. . !..i- i> .-in. -i-

dent on the ticket on which Lewis Tass held the

first place. This ticket was defeated by the schism

in the party, and the nomination in New York of

the free-soil candidates, Van Buren and Adams.
Gen. Butler remained in private life after this elec-

tion, refusing the appointment of governor of the

territory of Nebraska in 1855. His last appearance

on the public stage was as a member of the peace

congress which met at Washington in 1861. He
was the author of "The Boatman's Horn" and
other short poems. His '• Life and Public Services,"

e.lit.'.l by Francis P. Blair, Jr., appeared in 1848.—
Kdward. ih. y.iungest of the five brothers, d. at

Foil Wilkin-. .11. Ga., 6 May, 1803, was a captain in

(iihs,,n's reu'iment of Pennsylvania levies of 1791.

adjutant-general to General Wayne in 1790. and
was retained with the rank of major on the estab-

lishment in 1803. His son, Edward G. W., entered

the army as a cadet in 1816, rose to be 1st lieuten-

ant, resigned in 1831, re-entered the array from
Louisiana in 1847 as colonel of dragoons, and
served in the Mexican war.

BUTLER, Simeon, publisher, b. in 1770; d. in

Northampton, Mass., in 1847. In 1793 he estab-

lished the first publishing-house in western Massa-

chusetts at Northampton. He printed the earhest

American edition of Vattel's "Law of Nations,"

and the first volume of Massachusetts supreme
court reports, and brought out Dwight's " School

Geography," which had a large sale. He also en-
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gaged in paper-making, and manufactured the first I to the U. S. senate to fill a vacancy, and was after-

domestic letter-paper used by the U. S. senate.

lUTI.EU. Thomas B.ilden. iurist. '

Wrlh,T-ti. i I I -.ill . J-' \lrj ,
I-IIC; (1. ill X,

nilMii' 1 ii: .• [ \ ^ .:.. i. .1. ;.-! ill l^v

tuuk 111., a.,^rcc ul M. D. .11 l^^S. Ik' pi

medicine for eight years iu Norwalli, when,
that it affected his health, he abandoned
studied law with Clark Bissell. He was m
to thr li,ar in Novwalk in 1S37. wns a monilir

ward elected by the legislature, remaining a i

tor till his death. Soon after taking liis

111 the rank of li

ned the grade of
-1 of service, he n
I s39 became a re.^ii

I'llirnV SvMiiii. and Prognostication of the

\Vralli,i--'(.\,.rwalk).

lUTl/EK. William, soldier and politician, b.

iu Prince William oo., Va., in 17.59: d. in Cohiml.ia.

S. C, 15 Nov., 1S31. He wM-a s,„, ,,! .I:,,,,-- I'.m-

ler, who was captured and iiiiinl-n I
i i'

ous Cunningham, was gradiiiiinl ,i! -
,

,

college as a student of mi'ilii nn . in . .< i,. ,i ,
i.s i;

ant in Lincoln's .-iiinv in l',','.> «:i- .nui-i'l ni

Stono, and servei 1 in i lir laniMU-, , -rp- -I I'nla-ki.

Butler next joiiird (.ni. J'hkri,>, Mil,M.,uriiils

served with Gen. Lee, under Greene, at tlie siege (if

Ninety-Sis, and was detached on several separate
services requiring celerity, courage, and vigrlance.

He at lengtli rose tu a command of mounted rang-

Illrl-S. Milril a-lll

ls:;s rjicifil u.ivernorof South CaiMJina. .\l the
mil i-l III- I. rill, liaving given great miI i-fai I mii to

ilh -late li\ ihi' dignity and aliilit) ihai lir ilis-

pl:i\.il ill ill'' iilliee, he was appointed by the piv.si-

i|< III hall, 111 aumt, and filled that place to tlie sat-

i-lita-ii 1 I III.' government untU the beginning of

I III- «ar «iili Mexico in 1846, when he resigned it

to Biitur Ihe army. He organized the Palmetto
regiment, was elected its eniiaul. and Inl it with llie

greatest gallantry in the iUvrr . .infli. i- in wliii h it

took part, winning marked di-tniiti. HI in tin' bailie

of Cenv. Gordo. At tin- baUlro|- ( linnil.iiMo. 23

An,-, 1SI7. C,,], P.ntirr was wounded in lla- early

Ihe field, and n'lnt'mued'lo Ira. I liis mm in the im-

petuous cliarge upon the .Mixnaii linr- until lie

was shot through the liead ami kill.d in-tantly.

Col. Butler was over six til t in In i^hi. tin. I> |iro-

portioned, his features ela--i.a!. hi- ta' . I'r.iiinng

fives from 18-11 till ISJiJ.-

th. senator, son of William.
S. C. 8 March. 18-36. was nh

-'.
;

- .! ,i! i:-L- 111 111 (oiii-l-lli-n-i-, and was
-i ill. li i.i-iiii iiiv 111 ls-"ili. lie entered

ile.lerale ser\ lee a> eaptuiu in June, 1861,
' colonel of the 2d South Carolina cavalry

Aug., 1863, brigadier-general on 1 Sept.,

nd aflerward a major-general, commanding

1 i-avalry regiment. He was judge of I

''',. and of tlie state court from 1835
^^as then appointed by the governor

|

e.-ted U. S. senator by tlie deinocratie legislature.

i the successor of Thomas J. Robertson." republi-

m. David T. Corbin, who was elected by tlie
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republican legislature, contested the election : but

Gen. Butler was admitted to the seat on 2 Dec,

ISTT. In \><^'i he was re-elected for the term ex-

BlTi.KR, William, missionary, b. in Dublin,

Iivhinil ill l^il'-t. He studied for the Weslevan
rb.nd.

1850 by the consolidation of the rival firms of But-

terfield. Wesson & Co., Wells & Co., and Livingston

,,r .M'rniilbrlH.i" TvnVlx'inJ'l'h' >
^ -in n,. ".,1 illi-

|„.,1,MH'r,.f :!„ HrHfK U '.. _ ' .
I

•!
. . I. l-v' '..I ,1,(1

Iniilt lli>- y\-'<-r l..l,^|-,.].i. iin. I..; -. h \. . ^..|-k

an,l Uullalu. lie «a, |-n^ Im,: ..; ;l <' r...u.\

mail company, which, ill I'--- - i
, :

:
ilir

government to carry a niiiiilii-. n. ." ' ily

a daily, mail between S.in rini' ; ""> ! Mw-

(iaii'v-. :iii.l laWnivd there for ntall^ ,:! . In

iMifhr iviiinind to the United Si .
.

i
: '.-.l

fdi- a iinii' ill Xew England, aii'l i

'
.

i

;

seriviai-v iif thi' American and foi' ;-n ' iin-iinii

uniiin. In 1JS72 he was commissiom/d to tnuiid a

mission for his church in Mexico. He reached that

counti-v 24 Feb., 1873, and labored there until

ol.li.jpil 1)V failiiiiT health to return in Feliruary,

lali.l .

olnpn

tlm \'.

1S81); and ''From Boston

t« I'.aivilv an.l I'.a.k -
i ISS.i).

Bl'TLER, /elmlon. soldier, b. in Lyme, Conn.,

in ir:il ; .1. in WilkesUirre, Pa., 28 July, 1795. He
si'i\n,l 111 llin I-'i-ench war and in the expedition to

Havana, ami im-i- to be a captain in 1761. In 1769

he >vttl.(l at Wyoming, Pa. In the early part of

the revolutionary war he was a lieutenant-colonel

in the Connecticut line, servmg in New Jersey in

1777-8, and became colonel on 13 March, 1778.

On 3 July, 1778, he commanded the weak garrison

at Wyoming at the time of the massacre, which he

was unable to prevent. He accompanied Sullivan

in his Indian expedition in 1779, and served with

distinction tlinniirliout the war. See Miners " His-

tory of \Vv..n;:n. ^
>

1 'h i^elel] ,hia. I'-ir,).

BCTlllMI 11 I". ~"1 WilNhirc. author,

b. inMr\; .• , . N. v.. .'-< .InU, ls-24. He
was ediuaioi 11. UiMiuiuutl seliLH .1 ut Albany, N. Y.,

became a teacher, and in 1848-'9 superintendent of

schools in Seneca CO.. Ohio, and removed in 1875 to

Wisconsin. He has published " Histoiy of Seneca

County, Ohio" (San-lii«ky. 184S); "An Historical

Account of the K\i"(liiiMii a-ainst Sandusky in

1783" (Cincinnati, \^:-',': I'lie History and Bio-

graphical Annals i.l the L nnersity ofWisconsin"
(MmI: .11, T-'T'.i): and •• History of the Discovery of
ii \ I ly John Nieolet " (Cincinnati, 1881).

II i I h' "Washington-Crawford Letters"
;i ,:-;,): the -^Washington-Irvine Corre-

in Ilelin T! i;i!i ii:i.i>. Joim.
dorberg, X. v., in 1TS3: d. in Uli. .:. r. \ .., |m;;,.

He was self-educated, and was a >t
,

i _ -
'

-
i

i i

in early life. In 1822 he remo\ > 1
I

sist in the management of the sta- -Inn l„i\,r, n

Albany and Buffalo, and soon became the leading

manager of that business in the state, owner of

nearlv all the stage-coach lines in western New
York", and part-owner of a line of steamers on Lake
Ontario and the St. Lawi'ence river. In 1849 he

formed the express company of Butterfield, Wesson
& Co. On the establishment of railroads, he di-

rected his energies to the new project, and was also

the originator "of the American express company,
in which organization he was a directing power
until his death. The corporation was formed in

Wa-lu

Gen. Patterson on the upper Potomac, and com-
manded a brigade. On the enlargement of the

regular army, he was commissioned a lieutenant-

colonel, and assigned to the 12th infantry, 14 May,
isi'il. appointed brigadier-general of volunteers,

T Si pt., 1861, and ordered to the corps of Pitz-

,lMlin Porter, in which he made the campaign of

ilie i.riiiiisnla, takiiiL' a conspicuous part in the

,. h, 1
1 1 >'i. 1 i loiirt-House, Mechanicsville,

I
. ,

I II '

!

he was wounded, and in the

,,,11, ,,,_,,. :i,,i,,i, the retreat of MeClellan's

army Lu ll.ii i i,-..ii ,, Ijaiiding, where he commanded
a delachnient on the south side of the James river

to cover the retreat. He took part in the great

battles under Pope and McClellan in August and
September, 1862, and near the close of October took

command of Morell's division. He became major-

general of volunteers on 29 Nov., 1862, was made
colonel of the 5th infantry in the regular army on
1 July, 1863, and commanded the 5th corps at the

battle of Predericksbiu-g, Va., was chief of staff,

Army of the Potomac, at Chancellorsville, and at

Gettysburg, where he was wounded, was ordered to

re-enforce Roseerans's Army of the Cumberland,
in October, 1863, acting as chief of staff to Hooker
at Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge, Ringgold,

and Pea Vine Creek, Ga. He commanded a di-

vision of the 20th corps at the battles of Buzzard's

Roost, Resaca, Dallas, New Hope Church, Kene-
saw, and Lost Mountain, Ga., and was brevetted

brigadier- and major-general, U. S. A., for gallant

and meritorious conduct. He is the author of
" Camp and Outpost Duty " (New York, 1862). He
served after the war as superintendent of the gen-

eral recruiting service of the U. S. army, with head-

quarters in New York, and in command of forces

in New York harbor from 1865 till 1869, when he

resigned from the army and was appointed head of

the Sub-treasuiy of the United States in Xew York.
Since leaving tliis position he has been connected

with the American express company. On 21 Sept.,

lsS(i, he married, in Loiidcm, England, Mrs. Julia

i;i ;\\(>IM r.e 111, commissioner
I

1 ,

I

:,.,, \ -11 CO., Ohio, 22 Oct.,

I---.'-.', ill- I;, ill. n .'.,1-
1 ,L Mill :iy a Virginia planter,

who had freed Ids slaves, and, removing to Ohio,

became active with Levi Coffin in the "under-
ground railroad." The son was educated at Ohio
university in Athens, studied law in Cincinnati,

was admitted to the bar in l^iiKinnl hraeii-rdin

that city. He was U. S, l,-:ii:,ii ,, i in isro,

amemberofthestatesiiMi, 111 l~;;,i,i l^;i.aiid

was elected to congress iu ls;.s, ami i. . UelLd lor

the following term. He was the aiillior of t he com-
pulsory army retirement act. In 1883 President

Arthur appointed him a commissioner to examine
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a part of the Northern Pacific railroad. He was I business of a general engraver, including card-

also relainiMl hv tlic :;(>vi'rniiiciit as i-iiuii>rl to iirosr- I plates. Avood-cufs for ihf ni'\vs]ia|«'rs, marking sil-

CUl,Ml,r>.,li;i ,,r.:iin:, rlr,.|„,M ..i^.- in in.ii V -^
' :,v..:nu] ^,M,..:,^ lii l- ..! - i I ,

,
m|, \vnrk. In

BUTTERttOHTH, Hezekiali, author, b. in a lull

Warren. 1!. I.. iO l^rr., is:!9. He received a com-
|

w.is il

m,.„.<.^)„„,l ,.|ii.Mli,„i. .-in.! travellr-d at different tli:i! It tli:i! KumI ..r UMrk. II,. aKo .ii-ravud and jmb-
I ; lislicd ;i -ii,c,-~liil liilMcngth portrait of Martha

W,i-liiii::iMii. IiiiiiiiL,' the civil war he published
,

,
•Thr i;ni|,i> .slrrw," "Onlv a Little Brook,"

I

^

•• PiayLT 111 lamp," and several similar pictures,
-

I

which had an extensive sale. His work includes
• the engraving of nearly 3,000 plates, and it is his
-

!

pride that ordei-s have come to him on account of
, :

hi^ merit, without solicitation. He has published
'

I

in ]i;irl- " Th- Ainniean Portrait Gallery," of
I

;

will' li iIm' 1. iiri-|.iv,> was prepared by his dauyh-
I til-, l.illiiiii 1 . lliiiue (:i vols., New York. ls,sO-\si).

lUTTKM K, John, soldier, b. in 1715; d. in
I M,i, M,,|. ,\|:i^-., ](j May, 1791. He was one of the

I li.nl I- .if ihr Concord militia on the memorable

I
' ISn'TS. isa'aV.' journali-t. li. in \V.-i>]iiiiu'ton,

hiitrlir.. ,o., N. ^^. II ,1:,,,.. islil: ,1. ,n Uo.-Ih'.-i.t,

- N. ^-^ 'JO Nov.. ls;i. Al lie' iiu'e of Iw.hv lie

I ivinox,.,! will, 1,1, lailirr'- laiiiilv to ili,. lown ..f

I i ll-ondr,|,loj|,,-Ml,ioiniim- llie .|IVorI;o..|,r-l.T.»lirl-e

lieadol i!.. .,!. ;i Ill Nrw \.

he wentloi. ,,;,,:, i|,.rn,Mi.l

company. I'li^nLji i| l,irji-l\ in ^oM-i
speculatioio. .m.! :,, ,|nii. ,1 ,, |',,,1 n

$7,000.0(1(1, «Iii<l, «.i, iiiM-hd in !

ISUTTON, Sii- llionias. lln.

Iw.

II i:

tliol-oiiulllv comill.r,! Ilial

existed. lie wa- klliuhfed

UUTTIiE, John Clii'ste

burn, N. Y.. Ki.lne.. I'-vi.

cation in 1 Im ili-i re I ' 'e

emy. Th.- lii-i ,!

from one 1 1 iiLoii ;.: ,1 i
'.

:

burn: and all, riiol ,':
:

devot,.,! Ill- l,.|-ii|,. lo III,

wood-enui.i '. inj,

was a sen,- ot -

grees the work |,i

i.v :\ii-. i!i
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of lines in the western states, converging at St.

Louis. .4fter the presidential election of 18.53 he
He has published " Chronic Inflammation of the

Cervix" (Phili''elp''ia' 1864): "Treatise on the

any jjul

for his

tions.

Xru- \.

drrlinr,

i,;:'-.

Mr. r.iii I > luntiuued as edi-

1. \\ hni he permanently re-

iiiiiiu' "I this last period of

vas a consolidation nf l.lc-

-isbythe incorporaliMU ,,r

I'Hraph Company, ul' wliirli

ic organizers and fui- manv
nx. Sh: r.utts ijrvn- l„.|,l

v.. 11,1 an in- ,a- a . l.-lr-alc
,

\\ as a man of markc

troversialist ; and he has Ic 11 la-nrlmiT^ ,.ii linaiir.'.

protection, free-trade, anil .ii li. i
-nlij. , i,. ihai :nv

remarkable for originality a la I fa.,. Ili, \..liiinr

on "Protection .and Fr,M-Ti,alr,- uitli a naaiion.

was pul)lishiMl p(i-<tliiiiii.Hi-l\ (N.-w York, 1875).

ni'XTON. Jarvis Itarrv. clergyman, b. in

X.wlicTii. \. ('., 17 .Ian., W'.i}; ,1. in FaTPtteville,

N. ('.. :!!> M.-iv. is:,l. Il,> wa^ m^lai)!. .1 ;i .l,:M-a, in

ing a higli repui.ii '

' !
.

i. l i-n. \

memoir by his M'ti. I; l;, ik arcom-

panies a volume M
t I;, _ n, Ki:;t.

BYERLY, Willi;ini \:\\\,>oi\. i iM.nialiei.ai,,

b. in Philadelphia, Pa., l:! Dec, l.s4!(. He was
graduated at Harvard in 1871, was assistant pro-

fessor of mathematics at Cornell university in

187;-!-"!!. was emploved in tl capacit'

nil |in.r.'

Mf UllVr

Kle

1 he Harvard courses
al geometry, equa-

^('iraetry.

i-l, h. in Long "Dit-

.1. in 1^-1. .n/Ma^^..
ini IKI.I). Natliai

ten, .Sun-ev, Eiid^nal,!

6 June, 1733. Kiel.anl. ii
:

' -,
;

'

Westminster asseiiilily '1 1. ;'

of Bishop JuXOn. lie alln. i 'ii 1; i' 1,1

became a merchant, and soon alii i Knrj I'hiiip

war one of the four proprietors and iln |.iiii( i|,,

settler of the town of Bristol, R. I, lie iriuiiM

to Boston in 1734. He was at one time -peaJNC i i

the liouse of representatives, was (,„ llinlv-ri-l

years jml-e .i|' llu' r,,iirl ••( , .eninon pleas in I'.ii

tol, and lor l«o >v,,i-. in Snllnlk r,,.. ha^ man
years a m^mln'r <A' llie e.mneil, and jiidi,'e dl' II

vi.e-adnnrally in 1704-'ir) and in 1739. '"He pul

lished ,in .V'-edunt of the late Revolution in Ne

Heath, physician, b, i

Eaton, Pielile en., (ihio, -.Ml M.areln lsi;. He w;

graduated ,lt the Ohio me.|le;,| o,illeur 1,1 |S1|. 1„

came i>i-o|r>,or ol' aiKiiomv in |-:\,iii~M!le mnlie
college in IS.jlt. and of ihc iJioorxaiHl |ir,iit ler i

medicine in 1853. In Is.",; h.- wimii to I'hira^o;

professor of obstetric-- m ihe IJn-h mrdii-.-il oMJIr-

and in 1857 took the ...me ehair in the ( haa,
medical college. In liSii3 lie became presideni ai

professor of obstetrics and gynEecology in il

Woman's medical college, Chicago, and in 1^'

professor of gynjeeology in Rush medical eolleu

l!VlN(.'r(»N. (\nis. mi-MoiiaiA. h. in Sioek-

liridue, .Ma-.. II \i lie I,. i;ii::: ,1. In D.-lpiv, iihio,

:;i lieo., iscs. lie Mialiod ih.'ology at Anduver,
where hi' \\,i- orailiiaieil in ls|!i; and, after being
loi- ~o inoiiihs III Ihe eni|iloy of the prudential

eoiiimiiii f Ihe Anaaiean hoard of missions, was
sent by them as a nu-ion.ir^ to ihe riioela«s, then

in the'southern siair-. Ih- iMnainod ai ilir i:ii..l

station from 1S3I nil iho I'hooi.iw-, In tin nv.iiy

of 1830, were eon,,, lied |o i. m- i,- He- |.,v-on't

l!\l.i:S. .Mather. elei-Mti^m.

March, 17u; ; d. there, 5 July, 1;n>

ated at Harvard in 1725, ordainei

of the Congregational chm-eh in

ton, on 20 Dec, 1733. He was
O-iiishcd among his contemiiorari

I \ er-sational jiowers. I! o

and solid learning, was ,i
-

i

,ind Swift, and published ,i I'

of (ieorge I." (1727), a •rooi,,,,

I!, leher on the Death of hi- I

Mi-eellaneous Poems'" (ITI li. I

ll-oul.hd ,11,1, -o ^,/al ,o'.

August, 1770, at the age ol -<

with his parish was diss' ih d

next year, in May, he was < h n

ing as an enemy to the cut

demned to iin|.risonini'ut in

be sent w iih hi-

days; l.ni ihis s

tn contiiieineiil

guard-ship, and to

to England within forty

was afterward connnuted
wn house, from which he
oniiiined lo re-iile in Bos-
held nil |ia-ioral charge

M, il.iujitia-, the last of

.V;

which charge he held until the expulsion of the

tories. A few years after St. John was founded by

the expelled loyalists he became rector of the

parish, which charge he held at the opening of

Trinity elim-eh in 1791, and until his death. He
reeeixed the degree of D. D. from Oxford.

1>VLI,YN(;E. Edward, colonial proprietary, d.

in Kn^land in 1G87. He was associated with John
Feiiwukr in Ihe purchase of a large tract of land

in New .Il I -ev, embracing, in general terms, all the

liro\iiiie iioiihof aline drawn from Barnegat to

I'aii linuioii. The partners were Quakers, but had a

hilliimmil n-arding the division of the property;

and William I'enn, being caUed upon to arbitrate,

assi-ned lime tenths of the tract to Byllynge.
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But the latter shortly afterward found himself

financial straits, and was obliged to make an i

signment for the lioncfit of liis civditors. 'I'

trustees effected sale- lif land In (wo ((i?ii]i:inies

Friends, one of wlm li iMniiiIrd r.uiliiii;tnii

1077. The fStatr. in il- .livi-hai-. xva. Ion- kno>

a- Tlie l-.ilKu'e Irnlli..- In HIM IMIvn-o u

commissioned
revenues for the colony
initil his death. Hewa

•general of his majesty's
' an office which he retained
also, according to the Latin

s monnnirnl. "arraiger," or sword-
a- In, n liTily rendered "armor-
ni-" in sonir translations of the
IS wife di.-d <J Not., 1699. The
Uustration is a view of the Byrd

15 V \A »r. oi IJ YLOR, Robert, British navigator,

livr.l in 111.' Kill irnturv. He was commanding
officer of the expl.Tin- uxpedilions llial William

BaflSn accompaninl a~ |iilot. ili- nam.' is oiii n

spelled Bvlor in aii-arnl aial nini|,i'ii |iriiii-. To
Baffin is'prnprvly aMril..,| llir OI

liVlil*. Ilaiici
surgeon, ii in Sa

1820; d. e:i Nov,

the earliest srtil, r-

has always been pi'

father was a men
revolutionary war.

cation in his nati\-i

delphia and enter

Jefferson college.

University of Pen
of them, and in 1

ter of John Dazi
beginning of tin

r thf ia-

his Bylot
11 to the
fifty-five

I tlie ad-
rs of the

id army

vie . y.

known as " Westover," on Ja
which is still in the possession of his t]r

Thismansion-oip. of tlio linr-t in lii-lo

ia—was liiiill liv Tlio.joi ak Ulan. I. an.l

by the li.-a.l ..t Ih,; Ihj.l laniil\. Tli

substantially constructed of red i.ii. k. ,

nately escaped serious damage .liiinii;

war. The gate-posts bear the anci. ni a

familv. and the interior of the Iimi-. i- .

from 28 AprU,
the only record known to exist.

I lie originals having been seized when the charter
..1 the cuuipany was annulled in 1634. The manu-
script descended from father to son, and was event-
ually found among Thomas Jefferson's books after
liis death, and so came into the possession of the

. which purchased Jefferson's li-

ralik> part of the original coUec-
.T 111.' .l.alli of the third CoL
1.1 it i- pr..lia1.1e that Jefferson

iT t'iie war,
II.' profes-



(second) was the founder of Richmond, Va., which I another from 700 to 1,000 miles. lie next went to

was laid out in April, 1737. hy Maj. 'riionuis Mayo, Ireland, and returned with a number of priests,

.iiul seconiliy to

ss of Thomas T:

lie was one of t]u-

Iwpundarv-line betv

ginia and North
important paper
scripts." An ed

Potersburs, Va..

most remarkable works of early A i

Col. Byrd was a fellow of the Royn I

Britain, and a liberal patron of 1

1

ences.—Tho tliird nf tlif nanip \\

Sept.,iT',^s; ,1. 1 .i:,„.. i;;:. ii^ u;

of the Mvon.l Cnl. WilliMin V.yv,]

marriagi'. lie >ri\ ,n| a~ .i iii.nilir

of Virginia, and in I ;"iii \v;i> mlom
ginian regiment in ilir nM I'lrm

twice married : fir~i (in 174^) in i'.l

John Carter, of Slnrlrv, .I;,,,,,., ri^^

in irriO: >rr.„u\\^ InM.nv, .l:,,i^

Wiiiiii- mt nui:ia.i|iiii,i,«ipi-nn

lyn.ch.uulH.r
Westnv,.,-. Ii;.

Will

r Charles
i 1 11.—Eve-
was b. in

Xov., 1737,
was taken lo I',iii;I,iihI I ly her father at an early

and passed sexn-il \r,iis there, moving in aristo-

cratic smiei ^, .n;,! \\ inning fame for her wit, beauty,
and aeconiiilislnneiits. Some of her court dresses
are still preserved, and several portraits exist of

her and of her father.

BYRNE, Andrew, R. C. bishop, b. in Navan,
Ireland, in 1802 ; d. in Little Rork, Ark., in 1862. He
received his early e.lneali'.n in the college of Navan.
Meeting with I)i-lH'|, iji-Lnel. who was seeldng
recruits for his diu, e^e, he .imved to accompany
him to the United Stales in l&M. Having finished
his theological studies under that prelate's direc-
tion, he was ordained in 1827, and was at once
sent on active duty to several stations in North and
South Carolina. The long and fatiguing jnnrnev-
that he was obliged to undertake, ovvinn' to iIh

distance of Catholic families from one annihri-.

undermined his health, and he was recalled ti.

Charleston in 1830. He was appointed vicar-gen-
eral, and accompanied Bishop England to the coun-
cil of Baltimore in 1833 as his theologian. He re-

moved to New York in 18:iG. and was assistant

pastor at the catheilral and afleru.ii.l ii;i-i..i -i ni,

James's church. Aivliliishnp IhrJ n: h

Ireland in 1841 tn endeavm- in ,.: • ( .

brothers for the parochial »i.lii;i.;, e '
"i , n

which he was unsuccessful. Shoi!i\ i

'

i I i ' >;

he was appointed pastor of St. .\ i

'

which had originally been a biiiMni^ e n in

secular uses, Imt^ had been afquiie-d Im leliemus
purposes b\- the hil.nis nf Iviiher Uyme. The dio-
cese of T.iiile b'oek. wliiel, enniprised the state of
Al-kansas and I lie ( heinkee ,iiid Choctaw nations.
having l^een creale.l in ls44. |-',itlier P.ynie w:i< ap-
pointed its first lii-lmp. .-ilhl llllineili:||rl\- (l,\n'r,l

himself tohisEpi-n|,..,l iliiih-. lie lia,l ^,,iii.ai,„,-

to travel on his vi-ilatmu fi-nm ,,ne iiiis>inn to

HVKNE. William, edueainr. Ii^ m il„. ,,ain|,v

Wieklnw. Iivland. Ill i;sil; d.al Si. .MaiA-enllei^e.

Kelitueky. ni IS:);;. Ilis i.areuts were labormg
people, and, although htf had conceived the idea of

becoming a priest at an early age, he was obliged to

work for the maintenance of his younger brothers

and sisters till his twentv-fifth year, then he emi-

gaining admission into >St. Mary's college. Emnietts-
burg, and there began the study of Latin when
thirty years old. After some years he was allowed
to study theology in St. Mary's seminary, Balti-

more, was ordained in Isifi. opened a school in

Marion co., Ky., in 18'21, and ilen proeeeded to

erect St. Mary's college on .Mmmi 3Iary farm.

When he had made it mie of the nio>t flourishing

institutions in the state, he transferred it to the

Jesuits in 1831, on the understanding that he was
to remain president for a year, to enable them to

become acquainted with the working of the college.

He died of cholera contracted while ministering to

the negroes in the neighborhood of St. Mary's.

BYRON, John, British naval officer, b. at New-
stead Abbey, England, 8 Nov., 1723 : d. in 1786.

He was a son of WOliam, fourth Lord Byron. At
an early age he entered the navy as a midshipman
and joined the " Wa,ger." one of the six ships that

sailed for the Paeifie imdei- T^ord .Vii.oii i,, Sep-

tember, 1740. She Ha^ WlVeked nil Cape H,.,',,:

but Byron and the -iii\ n m^ wne lakrii nii l.n.u-d

the three vessels tli.il inmelMl i
,pe. nf the !l(il

demolis
Scotia,

June, 1

for the
May, 1

IllllVelle

h the fortifications of Louisburg, Nova
already wrested from the French. On 21

764, he sailed in command of a squadron
south seas, and returned to England in

rtiii. During these years he had been so

d aliniit on the high seas that he had won
nriiiekname of " Poul-weather Jack," and
al-nii.

I he poet, perpetuated his fame in the
1 ' \iiu''usta" :

n r him our grandsire's fate of yore.

II re.st at sea, nor I on shore."

app .iii1,m1 ffovernor of Newfoundland in

laiied hi- 11, il,' rank in 1775, and became
iiii.il in i;;ik when he was placed in com-
if I la W e>t India squadron. On 6 July,

eii-a-ed the French fleet under D'Estaing
II a. I,a: but the action was indecisive. He
i.n. aid returned to England and retired

live service.



CAAMASO, Jos§ M. PMcido, president of I of their allegiance to Cromwell. One of the finest

Ecuador, b. in Guayaquil, 5 Oct., 1838. He began
j

specimens of inediaeval ,ela.ss that has survived the

the study of law :

his native city, an
sequently he was i

the custom -hnii-

iMi-.il, Nenunuilia, lie was
I . Lima, organized a revo-

1 h which he" left Callao on
i„l,.d in Ecuadorian terri-

.luoclasm of tlip ]<' hureh of

-crves the
1-window.
'fU was a

1 1 \ated by
-i'lu about
iiid along
Mngham,

to assassinate him, and lie narrow!

by throwing himself into a river,

ministration telcffrajihs, railway?

sciences.

tclcgraiihs, rail

pval 'collr-cs. an

„le,l (..111,. .V..,II1V

( ABALLKKO, .lose Ai:ust

1 l'\ ill. .I.iith ..f his father, and left his

.liiii-.. .1 111.. Mrginia property. He re-

in ilii-l.iii.l |..r nearly six years, settling

i.> ..I lii^ l.ii h. I and (itlierrecently deceased
- an.l ]t:i. II iirj 111- |.r..ri.s^ion. On his Te-

nia. !. Ill- I !
.

! I.- ...iii'iited lands, and
..ini..l.i- .' -.' 1 I, an office that en-

ni to iiiii..a,:... la- alr._aJy generous estate

ge addition of valuable lands, though not
1 fertility to those at first obtained. He
i\ immigration, established a private hos-

ar his rcsidcnro, find mfidc professional

r an.l u.'ar, ..liai-^in.^- fr..in 'Jl 1.. £5 for a
nlin- I.. 111.. .liMaii...- I ivn ..ll.'d. For

liir^' an anil 111., i-hai-v «a- i J UK'., or £13
:' .; .lire was guaranteed." He had ap-

_ line enthusiasm for his profession,

; il.ilities of a high order to carry on
itH . .iilerprises in a professional way as

( AIJALLEKO V<K 10, Jiiii

and Sonicrsotsliire, who-
.itlicr wholly or in jiarl

1., K.-.C. an.l .



CABEZA DE VACA

man that was polled. He cast his vote for Wash-
ington as first president of the United States. He
Irft lii^ r«t:ito of -lO.nOO acres and ;i lar-f iiumlipr of

suming his law practice immediately after the close

of hostilities, he soon retrieved his wrecked for-

L-eupymg a seat ii

ling as a member
ling the war for ii

II.voluiitrcrnl to aecompanv him.— \Vi

youngest son of Dr. William Calu'll. 1'. .ii I'.o-lon tli.

'Hill, Cumberland co., Va., 16 IKv.. i:;j; .\. m y
Richmond, 17 Jan.. 1853. was edurair.l ai Ilaiii].- rh

den-SidncV and William and :\laiv , oil, .4, .. 1„ nrj

graduated' in i;!i:!. In WM lip wa.'a.lini- o.l lo ilir

barinKiehiiiond. llr inarn.d KlizaL.t li. \ oun-v-t

daughter oi Cul. William CabuU. in 17;)5, who diud

in 1801. He was first a member of the house of

delegates in 1796, and was frequently re-elected

until 1805. when he was chosen governor. The
sanir yrar ho married Agnes Sarah Bell, daiijhtcr

<.n'ol. Ilolirri (iamble, of Richmond, and si-i, a- ol I
j

'

Mi~. Win^. of Kiehmond. In the mean wliih' h. .In

hail I wire -ci'V'rd as a presidential elector. Ilrwa- mo

Nvlllnll

at thr tiiur of Ilis a,-atli.—Samuel .lordaii. olih-i

son of Col. William Cabell, Sr., b. in Ainln'i-! .....

Va., 15 Dec, 1756; d. 4 Aug., 1818. He i. .
.
iv. .1

a classical education, mainly in private schooK. an.l

entered William and Mary college in 1773. Wh.n
the colonies revolted against Great Britain he was
a student, but at once left college, raised a com-
pany of riflemen in his native county, and entered

the "continental service. This company was in all

the northern campaigns, and is said to have opened
the engagement at the battle of Saratoga. Capt.

Cabell was rapidly promoted major and lieutenant-

colonel, and when the seat of war was transfern^d

to the south accompanied Gen. Greene with lii-

regiment. At the siege of Charleston he was lak. 11

prisoner and paroled; but, failing to scour.' an

ex.lian;;.', was ina.tivc till the close of the war.

Dnrniu ili.' I'.a ni.il i\ . pi'riod of the government he
wa- alni.i^i .

. ml inn. m-ly a member of the state

li'._;i^lat nr.', ami in 1 Ts.-s sat as his father's collea,gue

inthoeonvfutioii thai |.,i--...l up, .11 tli.' j.r. .| ...>.'. llV.l-

eral constitution, an.l 1.. .t li ••( i lain v.it.'.l ,i-,ini-l ii~

adoption. From i;s,-, nH isn:; 1,,. .,.i\,il ni . in-

gress. He maiTi..l Sar.ali. .l.aiiuiit.a- of r„\. ,l,.hii

.Sv , ..[ llan..vor 00., Va.—George Craiiilieail.

yran.l- f .l.-eph of Sion Hill, -pas b. in lian-

vill.', K\.. J". .Ian., 1837. He was one of a lamilv

of ittcii'ty (-hildren. His father removed t.. K.n-
tucky in 1811. He was educated at home and at

Danville academy. As his father had suffered pe-

cuniary losses, he engaged in teaching while he
studied law and saved the means to complete his

professional studies at the University of Virginia.

He began to practise law in 1858, and the same
vear was elected commonwealth's attorney, which
hffirr lie h.-'M until Is'Cl. ,vli, n li,^ onlistrd'as a pri-

Ma

'.l.a'al,' i;..venim(-iit. in lli.'

M.II..W l,\,-i- .iiLU-mic at M.-mplii- h.^

;iiainnan ..f the National >aiiitan .-.

\\'a~liinL;ton,andsubsequi'iitlv pr. -i.l. 1

tMiial board of health. Dr. lali.ll i-
.•

l.i in. (Heal journals, and i- th.' anil

Tustiinonvof Jlodern Si-i.ii. . 1., lli.' T
kind" (N'.xv V..ik, l,'<-isi.^i:d^Minl ( arriimi.ii

third son .,f William II., «:.- I., in I; i.lnm.inl.

Feb., ink;. II.' iv.-.au'.l a .la-M.al .'.Imal i.m i

thf srliool, of i;ichiuohd,aiid afterward sludi.d 1

l,.\inL;lon and at the University of Virginia, ii

. In. Ml! ix the law section, in 1834 and 183(i. R
ni.iv mu' to Florida, he was elected to congress I

111.' pr,.lection of those imp. .Main p..iiii-. In is.-.o

li.' inai'riedAnnaMai'ia\\'il.'..\.a .lanulii.i' ..f Mrs.

.I.'liii -1. Crittenden by a loi'in.-r Im-l.an.l. I ninni,'

ill.' .'ivil war he was iV.r a liin.' in 1 h.' ( ..1 it. -.I.- rale

armv. lie wr.,t.' an .'lal.,.ral.. a., .'i.ni of fl.'ri.la,

which was i.ul.li^h.'.l tir-t in ll..' 'Naii..iial Inl.lli-

gencer" ami afi.'iwar.l in ]'< I'..." - l;.'\i.\\.

CABEZA 1»K VACA. Ahar Niinc/, 1 ,ili-l'..\ -

thah-de-vah'-ka 1. -1
;

-
,

.
1

.
'

.
1 .

i

.

',
1

1

.
ma-

dura, Spain, in 1 .",
! . .

. m,'
authorities, b. ].l'."' .. . .

i"
: .

il ._ '..a

1,1 Hi.' In.li.'s as alguacil major and treasurer of the

.\p.ilili..n .'f Panfilo de Narvaez that left Spain,

J!i .Inn.'. l.'i'Jo He landed with Narvaez on the

coast of Florida, probably at Appalai'liri' bay, and

accompanied him in his painrni mar. h \\,-l\\aid,

and in the voyage aloni^ ili. . ...i-i in I'.'.ii- ...n-

structed by the men with i-l- hi-..! li ih.ir

Inrii..! I., .nili/aii. n. They were cast ashore at

-..in.' p'.iiii w. -1 ..1 Matagorda bay. Many of the

Si.aiiiards ili.ii lia.l , -lap'ed death" from shipwreck

fell victims to the cruelty of the Indians or to dis-

ease. After six years of captivity in a tribe called

by him the Mariames, Cabeza met on the shore of

Texas the three other survivors of the expedition,

who, like him, had been held in slavery by roving

tribes. He had acquired a prestige among the In-

dians bv learning the healing art. a? practised by

tliem. a'nd lienoniinc-a m.-'dir'i'ii.--maii. FTo al<o I'ol-

,1 W:l

of Northern \iri:ima dnruig the civil war and was 1 and other products of tlie iiorih. Imi ;iiua>> re-

thrice wounded, a bullet in the last instance enter- turned to the coast in hope of meeting some of his

ing his face and passing out at the back of his head, lost companions. When the four came together at

He was promoted colonel of cavalry in 1865. Re- 1 last, they took the earliest opportunity to escape.
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They made their way to a tribe called the Avavares, I Ayolas and eighty of his followers, exp
among whom they passed ei,a:ht months, and then Iffuayii river, and snbjngated the trib(

lored the
3es on its

ini'^ nnd A-neos,

aid of the cross ami "t t u i

that they aoeomiili-ln il ^

the miraculous iutiiiiovii i,

followed a large river, pr

passed through tribes of

entering the bison-range t

high nKJuntains. where ]«

Hii of San Miguel de Call:

eourse was formerly supp
nigh New Mexico, from (

ii-liunters and people Hiar mi

led, in lUlO, bishop
I

I -hop of Arequipa,
_ I hat office.

Iiiiiuloii, author, b. in
-

1 I. On his father's
I

! 1
1

i ly of colonial Vir-
11.1 in spelled the name
lis (if arms introduce the
I mother was of old New

royal an. I
i

"Hist.,ri:, .

tive of 111- -ill'

Vaoa at Zuinnia n

that Cabeza at li]>

tions he visited, e:

Dp Soto and hi-

leclioii of iianalue, pniil.d in I ; t'.i,

translation was iialial,.,! m Uainu-M
(155(i), and an Kiiulisl, verMuii in I'm
grims." A Kreneh rendering was p
Terneaux-Compans. A literal Engh^l
was made by Buckingham Smitii an
printed at Washuiiiton in ls5T, an.l i

a revised form, in a lii,!i:i.|| |.i!:i,,,,i m I

his return I-. S|. ,::',, 'ii ;.",:: i
,,i

,
,

,

appointeil adiiiiiii I. 1,1 1 , I,

for a time the

father prospered
in business. In

.. Ihn'en-
' '^

'

^^^^
until 1803,

though
light and youthful in his appearance and but
en years of age. he volunteered in the C'on-

the left arm, and narrowly escaped with his life.

Returning penniless to New Orleans, after the over-
throw of the Confederacy, he began to earn a living
as an errand-bovin a niereantile house, .and varying
fortune SI. Ml liiiii to l\ii-i iii-l..i. Ml-, and siibse-

||
,, .! ^'

. I
.

I

,.:-,_ aieering, to
IheTei

for the
name of

humoron

oi lUe Atehafalaya.
ver peculiar to the
ver for two years.

material that has
Til 111 iran writing

I

I the pen-
. _ iitieal and

.i\ .1 I
leiii. and he



was soon regularly attached to the editorial staff,

which cnnneption was abruptly ended on his re-

terniined to give :il

opened a new ticli

outside world a p
unsuspeetod sav,' I

491

tian, sailed in May, 1497, and held a westward
oourse for an estimated distance of 700 leagues.
On 34 .Tune land was sighted, which he believed to
Im- p:ii-i i.r the dominions of the Grand Cham, but
Hhirh Ha- I rally the coast of Labrador. This
-I1..1V lir .MaMfd for 300 leagues, finding no ovi-

(Irii. .'s 1,1 luuiian habitation, and llicii -'-t •-"il for

In iiiir. reaching Bristol in Aiil'h-i. Ai ilii- litne,

owing mainly to the disc-nv.-rii-- ..f CMlMiiiliii-. 1 he

111 -ythat the earth is a sphrr.- IkmI ^a:ii.>l j. n-

rial arci'planci' among advanced tlnnl i
.

.'.! ;t

\\a- lirlir\r(l I hat the shortest riMii- 11. I
: , .

,

lav »'~i wai'il. Cabot's discovery I li' I

.
!-i ..-.-l

iMii.li (A. ibtih lit aniongtheadvViiiiii. n -.ii!-- ot-

to those who-r poll rail - In ha- .liawn. He has been
the means ihiniii^h hi- pulili.ai ions of efEecting

reforms in the cuulract ^y.-tum of convict labor in

the southern states. He haa successfully entered
the lecture-field, reading selections from his own
writings, and unaffectedly singing to northern
andinnrr-«ttir-traii-_'r. wiM mfloiHos current among
tin I'lviM h ! :v''r^ of the lower Missis-
sip|ii. Ml I

,

i
.

i.
! -I uorks are "Old Creole

l»a\s" (New ^ . r„, i-;:ii: The Grandissimes

"

(IISSO); ••iMaihiiiir hriiiliiiir
'

1
|ssi); "Dr. Sevier"

(Boston, 1SS8); "'rii. ( 1,

York, 1884); "TlirSihnt
also prepared for thr -om
on the condition ol ihr

and Attakapas coiiiiii\ 111

CABOT, George. Ml'
3 Dec, 1751; d. in l!o-ioi

ceived a classical educati

(N(

(1885). He has
elaborate reports

st CI

laii, li. Ill Salnii, .Ma-<.,

IS A|inl. ISiM. lie iv-

and entered Harvard,
but at the end of the sophomore year left his class

and went to sea as a cabin-boy. He was master of

a ship before he was of age. and made several suc-

cessful voyages. AI Iwcillv-liv.' he wa- iho-.'ii to

the Massachusetts pio\ III, lal ooM^iV". In i;s,shc

became a membor oi Ihr -tat.' ronMnlion thai

adopted the federal ron-i il m ion. fK, rrpresenlud
jM.-i-aohii-rit- 1,1 Ihr I . S. -riiair from 1791 till

171111. and h,i- ilir lir-i clhiiir ,,( Mr. Adams for
srnvi.iiv ot Ihr naw whrii ih.il othce was created

in 1 ;t»s.' He \\ as a jiersoiial trierid of Washington
and Hamilton, was an able coadjutor of the latter

in the formation of his financial system, and one of

the best authorities of the time on political econo-
my ; for this reason, mainly, he was chosen presi-

dent of the Hartford convention (15 Dec, 1814, to

3 Jan., 1815). See " History of the Hartford Con-
vention," by Theodore Dwight (Boston, 1833).

CABOT, .John (lialiaii.Niiovaiini Calioto, or

ZllilMCalhot.orCalM.fo. \'rlir||,ni ihalrrlLcll-roX-

his

His name first (xii

where it appears hr

citizen on 28 Marrh
teen years' residmrr
was, and inoiialily h

subject, rr-iiliii" al

March, 14'.irp. a pain
the king, Henry VII
sons, or either of 1

1

search for islands,

eastern, western, or

of the king, to orn
be found, with an
merce, on paying I la

Under this authon

rnetian archives,

d the rights of a
the required fif-

,Mi that in 1495 he
\ ears, an English
I'nder date of 5
d by authority of

allot and his three
rirs or assigns, to

ir regions, in the
IS ; .and, as vassals

itoiir- that .might

uhl lo iheir com-
I'aii of all profits.

ilh his .-on Sebas-

preceding year. Under tin- rh.iiiri i al,oi ni.ide

no voyages. It has erroin -l.\ lirrn rallnl a -re-

ond charter, but did not in any way set a-ide that

of 1496, which still remained vahd. It is, how-
ever, the last record of his career, and it is uncer-

tain when or where he died. He was probably a
Venetian by birth, as he is named in the charter

of 1498 " Kabotto, Venecian," and his wife was a
Venetian. Had there been any possibility of prov-

ing him an Englishman, the claim would undoubt-
edly have been pressed. The authorities concern-
ing his voyages are : 1. A letter from Lorenzo Pas-
quaiigo, a merchant residing in London, to his

brother in Venice, bearing date 23 Aug., 1497; 2.

The legend on the map of Sel,,i-i ian Cahol. cited by
ll.iklnyt and giving 24 .liiiir. 1 i:i;. a- ilie date of

di-r,iMTy; 3. An Oxford eo|,v .,| > ii.i-i iaii's map,
on w hirh the date was 14iM. with -e\.ial other au-
thoiiii,- ri\iii- that year, instead of 1497, as the
loll, I I ,|,ii, . liut the only official documents—

•

til. I
\\,,

, hall, isof Henry VII.—agree in fixing the
dai, a- liisi given. Much light has been shed upon
ihe 1 1 IV ol Cabot by the researches of Rawdon
r.ooMi. of England".—His son, Sebastian, dis-

the Venetian ambassador at the

r,iiir! ,11' charhs V., quotes Cabot in his diary as

rlaiinni- \'. net ian birth and English education.

It i- li, li,\.,l. hut without positive proof, that he
ae.-,,iiipaiii, ,1 his father on the voyage to the coast

of Lahra,l,,r. In May, 1498, presumably under au-

tllolil^ of ihi' royal' charter granted to John Ca-

bot, lie sailed from Bristol in command of two
ships manned by volunteers, in search of a north-

west passage. He went so far north that, in the

early part of July, daylight was almost continuous.

The sea, however, was so full of icebergs that he
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worked southward, and discovered what is gen- 1 in the convent of Santa Maria, in Florence, or in the

erally believed to have been Newfoundland. Pro- Campo Santo of Pisa. Cabrera was also an archi-

CPi'diii" ho ro-ir-hoc1 thi' iiiniiilnml iiiihIp sin-(>r:il I toil and a '^fulptor, and has been called the Michael

PiiMliii--; ,lrill\viili llir iialiw- iin.l ImIvw,,! Ill,- \n-''l..<if >Ioxico.

,',.,-t .rMnhuar.l.pi-iN.lilva-n,. ;(-(]„ :,i.:;|..-l-,-,^. CABHKISA QUINTERO, Cayetano, Mexican

III viiiiriir I III- ili-r(iv.i'\' (,| .1 Will. il-iii;i:;i iiiiii-r am li'iv. Ii. in llio city of Mexico about the end of

to Aiia, and in t-

passasre. In 15','

and in 1530 reli

WMnl VT. I.nd .,„

,ni|,;. I,,.

Irnna de
inplished

ra wrote
:'rom the
nal, into

writings
ad imi-

:
•• Liber

-el'-lo).

;f the
naldo.

( \iti; \i

Kii,^ Ian, II,

( AI!l!i:i!A. Miguel.

but his works ari

vents of Puebla.

Indian, and was
of Mvstrn. 'I'll,

III,!

tlie

nnv ,liiii

.nu',1 III,

('A( i;i;

\loii-ii (I,, ,, ail -III, -1,1-), Spanish
,-.

1 1 la
I

> a. III I
t'.iit

: ,1. ill Arequi-
i. 11,1 \\, 111 I,, >aiii,, lioniingo in

]>ail 111 -,,\rial ,'\|„-iliti.)ns, con-
,',lr,, ,[,• 1 1, iv^lia. 111,' |,i-(ivinee of
was al(-al.la,.r il- .apital in 1.534.

: year he was present at the discov-

[ assisted Alonso de Heredia, whose
orces were in distress. He then
' mquest of Tolii and the discovery
a- ii.i-u, ivsMul. an,l lat'l Caila-ena
la-:'L II,' a,',' |,alil,'<l \';i,-a de
: , ;

I liii|,a-. aii,l M,!,',! with I he

lis victo-

. After-
I left his

id again
il in sev-

1550.

II soldier.\iMln-. \M.|i

nativity lj,aii- ,',.ii-i,l, iv.l |,ai'i aailar

Beltrarii, an arlisl ami mtir ,.[ ,li

that his wui-ks -.uv llie woiuli-rs i,r

considers tliat the life of St. Doiiiiin

the Dominican convent, and the 1 1

1

tins, in the cloister of La Profesa, ai.

,1 111,

V Will l.Tlilied. an.lde-
iru. CastiUa |,r,,Mi,.ted

in and ajiijointed liim
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militaiy attache to the Peruvian legation at Paris, I

where he remained from 1857 till 1860. On his re-

turn to Peru in the latter year he defended the i

government of Pezet in several revolution^, and

accompanied Prado at Callao during tlu> alia, k

against that place by the Spanish fleet in IMiii.

Then Caceres won the rank of ,...i.,.,.a m,,,! was
given command of the Zrpi': : I'lhehead

of which he fought again-i I' ,i, i
is 76 till

1878, During the warwiili i n. ^^a- promi-

nent, especially at the battle iil liiuiucs, -J Nov..

1879, when he successfully resisted the Chilian

troops and captured some of their guns. At ih.-

battle of Tacna, won by the Chilians, 2() .May,

1880, he commanded a brigade and fought well,

after which he offered his services to the dictator

Pierola, who gave him command of a division

camped near Lima, which was attacked and de-

feated by tin- Cliili.ins, M.Ian,, issl. \VI„n Lima
was OCCUpicil li\ iIm' ('lilliali arlin. 1 Mmrv aial

Pierola niivaii'd \Mi li iIh' iv-i ^r ilaii' r..ivr~ i..

Arequipa, the rurinri' liriny aiii'^inh-d l.riL;aclirr-

general, and authorized by congress to continue the

hostilities against the Chilians as well as against

the Peruvian Gen. Iglesias, who had established a

government of his own at Cajamarca. He made
several unsuccessful attacks upon the Chilian

troops, and, after much suffering in a three months'

march through the Sierras, could not carry out the

orders of congress to destroy Iglesias's govern-

ment, for he was defeated by a Chilian division

under Gorostiaga near Huamacucho, 14 Nov., 1881.

Caceres then went to the interior, raised a revolu-

tion against Iglesias, put himself at the head of a
considerable force, and was again defeated near
Lima. But he persistently worked to depose Igle-

sias, collected more troops, routed those of the

government, and finally entered tli.' cai.ital in

March, 1885, and at once directed tin ,1, . ik.h .1 a

special board to govern until anew i^iv-^ ,ind

president were chosen. He was elnlnl piv^idrnl

on 3 Dec, 1885, and his inauguration took place

on 28 July, 1886.

CADENA, Trinidad Garcia de la (cah-day-

nah), Mexican soldier, b. in Zacatecas in 1832 ; d.

1 Nov., 1886. He became noted during the French
invasion, fighting with success at the head of gue-

rillas. When the republic was re-established, and
Juarez reinstated as president, in 1867, Cadena
was appointed governor of Zacatecas ; but in 1873
he declared against Juarez, and for Diaz, revolting

with 5,000 federal troops at San Luis Potosi. They
were joined by the garrisons of Zacatecas and
A^uascalientes", and at the head of 8,000 men Ca-
dena attacked the Tololotlan bridge, near Guada-
lajara, and then advanced upon that city to lay

siege to it ; but Gen. Rocha forced him to give up
his plan and retire to Lo de Ovejo. Here Cadena
was defeated in a fierce battle, and fled with 700

horsemen toward the northern frontier. He took
advantage of the amnesty proclaimed in February.

1872, but three years afterward again revolted

against President Lerdo de Tejada and in favor of

the plan of Tuxtepec, advocated by Diaz. He
then led a band of guerillas at Zacatecas and
Aguascalientes, and, in an encounter with the gov-

ernment troops, kQled Col. Ordonez. On the final

success of the revolutionary army, Cadena met
Diaz at Lagos, and it is said that in their confer-

ence Diaz promised Cadena to support his candi-

dacy for the presidency of the republic as soon as

he should be in power; but he was only elected

governor of Zacatecas, and Diaz openly supported
Manuel Gonzalez's candidacy. In March, 1880, an
attempt was made against Cadena's life by a party

of masked men while he was going to his farm,

fifteen miles from Zacatecas. He defended him-
self witii his rirte, killed two of the assailants, and
(li-|iri-(il till' < it hers, without being hurt. This and
..ili.i- \i. .1,111 ai-ts caused him to remove to the

(It) .1 M. \i.'.> and retire temporarily from public

lite. I'aii. li. ihl' annnved by the government of

Diaz, li. .

'I
''

' r, .ni the capital in the latter

part 111 I'
:

!--'. and on 1 Nov. was taken
prisonci ".i:. i.irv. and immediately shot

bvoi-d.r.'l I'l. ^. . ' li'a-, wlv.-'.' .irl.iirarv action

in till, iiiail.a- »..- .,.:.,.,!.
«'AI»1L1,.U'. Vnl.iiiH' (I.' I.I .M.illic. founder

after 1717. He was nt ii.iinc i.iiili, scrvc.l in Aca-

dia as a captain in the French army, and in HiSI)

was ordered to France by Louis XIV. to furni>h

information rrlativc to New France and the Eng-
lish (•..l<.iih -. ill.! . -|" , lally t.. 111.' ..m.lition of the

liai-li.il - ,1
i

'.'
:

' ill I h.' ...a-t, II.' was made
l,,i',l ,,r l;. ;,, I

:' r ! Ah. nil! h.-.Ti. M,.., in 1691,

an. I in lii:il 1 'i.ni, iia.- aiiiinintcil him c.immander

of Michiliinai'kinac, then the large-it place in Cana-

da, next to Montreal and Quebec. He remained

here until 1697, and in 1699 laid before the king at

Versailles his plan of establishing a permanent
post to become the commercial centre of the north-

west. The king favored the project ; but on his

return to Canada Cadillac "met with discourage-

ment from the governor-general. Landing finally

at Detroit, 24 July, 1701, with fifty settlers and
fiity soldiers, instead of the 200 settlers and six

companies that he had been promised by the king,

he laid the foundations of the present city, which

he named Fort Pontchartrain. The little settle-

ment had among its enemies the Iroquois, the Jesu-

its, and all the Canadian officials, as Cadillac, un-

lik.' them, received his commission directly from
ih.' king: and. moreover, this post threatened to

.li\. rl profitable trade from Montreal and Quebec.

II.' was arrested at Quebec in 1704 upon charges of

official misconduct, but, after vexatious delays, was
triumphantly acquitted. He returned to Detroit

in the fall of 1706, and in 1707 marched against

the Miamis and reduced them to terms. Visiting

the Illinois country, he reported the discovery of a

silver mine, afterward called the La Mothe mine.

He next established a post among the Indians of

Alabama. He punished the hostile Natchez tribe,

who made peace ; and a fort was erected in their

country in 1714, named Fort Rosalie, in honor of

Mme. de Pontchartrain; another was buUt at

Natchitoches, to prevent the Spaniards approach-

ing the French colony. In 1711 he was made
governor of Louisiana, then an almost unknown
wilderness, but failed in his endeavor to open
trade with Mexico. In 1717, after the perfect-

ing of John Law's " Mississippi scheme," the gov-

ernment and trade of Louisiana passed into the

hands of his new " western company," and Cadillac

i-.'tiii-n.'.l 1.1 France. In 1787 the commonwealth
.il Ma--a.lMi~.tts confirmed to his granddaughter.

Mm.-. I i 1. u 11-.', so much of Mount Desert Island as

was n. .t ali.a.lv granted to others. •

CABWALADER, George, soldier, b. in Phila-

delphia, in 1804 ; d. there, 3 Feb., 1879. He was a

son of Gen. Thomas Cadwalader. His boyhood
was passed in Philadelphia, where he attended

school, read law, was admitted to the bar, and
practised his profession until 1846, when war witli

Mexico was declared, and he was commissioned
brigadier-general of volunteers. He was present

at the battles of Molino del Rey and Chapultepec,

and for gallantry in the latter engagement was
brevetted major-general. Resuming his law prac-
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tice in Philadelphia, he followed it until 18G1,

wlien the governor Jippointed him major-general of

state volunteers. In May of that year be was

placed in command c t' flir r]t\ ..I' n.iliiinoiv, llim

in a state of semi-ri'v..ll .-m.'iin-t ilir imI i-iul u^-

-

ernment. He aecoinpimiri

until 1842, being pr I..1 -.iptain 7 July, 1838.

In the war with Mr\i. ., hr h.i- at the siegeof Vera
Cruz and in thi- laUl.- ni imn Gordo. Churu-
lin.rn. and .Moliiiu (Irl K^v. Ill llii- lii>l lii^a-e-

,n.„I 1„. »:,- «Mlill,lr,l. 11,1.1 I..r III- rnlMllIrl « US

M .i^alli-l W"
i;iii.-Wiii I hat

1.-. He vvas the autlior of " Ser-

\iran Campaign of 1847 " (Phila-

(MM\AI.AI»i;i!. .Toliii, l.ni I'h

committee of safety. I h- wn^

company half drri-n.lv ;

nicknamed "The Silk-Si.i.k:

at llu' liatlles of Brandywine, (;•

Miiiiiiiiiiit I]. Ill tlio autumn of 177

;

Ai 11, r liri:iiiiiiimor ll„. rlMl will' li,. w.-is.iii duty

uullie I'lMillrin.i-i.iiii.l r,„,;iii„.l there until 1S(U,

when he \M,- l..ii, i,,,m n, ,-..i,iiiiand of the draft-

rendezvdii- 1,1 N, » 1 1,,^ n. < 'iiu. He was retired

18 Mav, l^i;i. 1^1 ,l,-iiliilii\ I'-iilting from long
,„„1 f,n!l,l,,l -, 1-1... a,,. I

n. .,N,..l the brevet of
|.M ,a''.a ~ ,,. lal I , ^. \,, l;; Mal-.'h. ISlM.

( \in, II.Mlbd. liA-.i I. a, < halliani. N.T.,
a \| ,:,. I ;,:;; ,i. ,,, ,h t a ,

1
. .'a ,

,
. N. 'l"., ?A Oct.,

i-a'i. 11,- iilihiilha, »a- iH.|,,iia,| al ihe public

-a|, ,„,]-. 1,11a,' «lihli l„. Iraianil 111,' ^liiH-maker's

111,. I,' liiii Hii.li.'.l law. \Mi- iMliiiiiti',1 iM the bar in

i;!ia ami I.,, an |.ia. laa 111 .l..|iii-|.i\M,. He was
a|a,.||.,l I,, ll„ l.-,-lal,,,.. II, lsO:i. alal wiuniad
lllllll IMa. «ll,a, la' aa- . a. ,..l 1

,,._,.-- a- a

lr,i.aali-l.-.TM,,- ii.an I |,.. ,. i-l I, 111, 111 :; \la,.h,

IM7. l;. -,,,,111|J !,,- \
• jaa. la. .|,,. |„..allia a |US-

t,..,. ,.r II . a. .Ill 1S47, and served

iinlil l-.V", 1

(All ri; I \. 1: - II.. ii-t. b. in 1819; d.

'.I Si-iii., l-ii'a. II. i. :aa I,.- aralVssional lite as a

t,.Ml|a ,,|n-l |.11,1 |a..,-aMia-|a..,.,.. ;,,ld ^lill-hlr. Hc
\.a- .li.i-.ai al! a--.i.iat. |,,.i,,li.|' . ,f ill,, national

,,|. .-•,. a, _ .. , ~ la ,

-,
:

a,
I
--"i:; l„.rame an

., II •
.

'
1

.
.

1
,, la 1

_- are "My
I,,,;

"
,

i-i.-
: \|. I ,.ia. I .

.-all.; I -Brook-
1

- an.l -.a. I., I -i.i.ua, „1 liM, aNi'-','- With L.

.M. W il. - a- I,,- a--.., a.ile he paniled the graveyard
-.

. I,.. 1 1. iiii I laiiil. 1."
11 picture that added to the

ii.a LaduaUlir j,uI,1i...Ik,1 -A
sei.h Heed's • lienuirks '

" (Phila-

( AIMVAlaVKKR, Lambert, soldier.b. in Tren-
.1,, -V.-l.. a, ITC!; ,1 ther... 1'2 Scjit., IS-",. As

( A(.(.i:it. IVtei
.,(i .ll,l\. INTJl .1. 1

1- |.llivill- H.T.. 1

..I,, 1,1, t alli.,11.. ,.,

.illllval. (111111, la, M
l-of ll... linn ..t 1
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ish army against the French, distinguishing him-
self greatly at the battle of Barrosa. He was a

member to the Cortes of 1812, and acted as secre-

tary of that assembly. He subsequently returned

to South America, and joined the revolutionists,

fighting to the end of the war. From 1823 till

1827 he belonged to the congress of Colombia, and
in the latter year was promoted to the i'aiil< nf

general. Afterward Caicedo several times lillcil

the olTiee of secretary of state, and was ]:>n_>iWrni

and vicc-|ivo<id('iit of the old republic of (Juluui-

liia. ami tiiialh- '•( Nrw lli'anada.

< AIN. iiicharil II., clergyman, b. in Green-
lairi- (niMiU. \ a.. 1',' April, 1835. He removed to

'.ihiu in ls;;i. an.i >riilr,l in (!a]lipoli>. Thonirh his

engaged m the work of reconstruction. In l!S(i7

heVas elected to the constitutional convention of

South Carolina, and the year following to the

senate of that state. He was elected to congress
for two terms, serving from 1876 till 1880. In 1880
he was chosen bishop by the General conference of

the African Methodist Episcopal church, and was
apjM'iiitcd til snporvise its interests in Louisiana
aii<l Tisi.. Ill III.' latter state he organized Paul
i^ii; Ward. He is presiding bishop of

tK. 1,: i l,i
I

I Mi-iiirt of the African Methodist
i^|.i |mI .iniivh. riiilii-acins: the conferences of

N.w ^Ml^. Nru .l,iM.\. Nrw Ka I inland, and Phila-

(li'lpliia. Ill Is;:; I hr .Ir-rr. ,i|
I ). 1). was conferred

\\"i

A1M>

l^nllirl

;<, l.-al uiitri-.b. inl771;d. in

.Inly, Is'.Ti. lie was for many
1 (•! I lie -iipivnie courtof New

Yciik. 11. piilili>hi(l l.e\ .M.icaloria Americana"
(l.'Sd-,'): L'ascs in the Court of Errors" (3 vols.,

ls05-'7): "Forms of the N. Y. Supreme Court"
(180.S): • Summary of the Practice in the N. Y.
Supreme Court" (1808); "Cases in the Court for

the Trial of Impeachments," etc. (2 vols., 1805-'7);
" N. Y. Supreme Comt Reports " (3 vols., 1803-'o

;

2d ed.. 18.53).

CX.IKiWj. Francisco Antonio (kah-he'-gahl),

nian|i,is -it Caji-al, li. in Sanlan.ler, Spain, in 169.5;

cl. Ill Spain 111 I ; ; r. in IMn he was appointed
yiiMini.!' .it>aiiliaun,|,. Culia. and in 1743 he re-

pelled an atlaek ul the Knylish admiral Vernon,
who suHered great losses. From 1747 till 1760 he
was governor-general of Cuba. During his admin-
istration the offices of the marine department were
removed from Vera Cruz to Havana, the latter port
being considered the safer of the two on account
of its fortifications. He also established the navy-
yard, where sci many ships were built for the Span-
i.-li 11'. \ . iii'l thr arsenal. In 1760 Cajigal was ap-
]••''

I . if Mexico ad jnferj'm, and in 1761

MONSERRATE, Juan Manuel,
ii. Ill >,.ii:ia_i. i|. Cuba, in 1739; d.

in 1811. He ent. 1,1
1

:. . ind in 1763 went
to Spain. He tdnl.

;

i Spanish and Eng-
lish war of 1762-':i, mi 111 111. - h -e of Gibraltar in

1778. In 1780 he went to Cuba, and took part, in

1781, in the attack on Pensacola, Florida, by the
Spanish fleet and army, where his bravery was re-

warded by a brevet of lieutenant-general. He was
appointed, in 1782, governor-general of Cuba, and
in the same year took from the English the city of

Nassau, New Providence. Cajigal, though a good
soldier, proved to be an incompetent governor, and
a few months after taking possession of his office, he
was recalled by the Madrid government, and was
confined in a castle near Cadiz for four years. In

(A.I
Cul

1789 he was reinstated by the king of Spain in his

former rank. ,

CALAFQUIN (cal-af-keen'), Araucanian soldier,

cacique of Trapan, Chili, b. about l.")10: d. in lt)02.

He succeeded Colour in the connnaml ••( iIh' Aiau-
canian armies in 1599, being then Miimwliat ad-

vanced in years and haviuL' a lun- .Miiii.nir in

wartare. Early in 1599 li- l.aii .
;

. ., . n m-s
Willi the Spanish general, ',

. '.n:, . :
|

m
at li.iv until, in Julv, <;> n. '<

,
.

i \ir

and was I lie lirst Indian chief that taught his

tiniip> til ii-i- European arms. On 14 Nov., 1599,

he aii-iv.il lieliire the city of Valdivia at the head
of more than 4,000 Indians, among them sixty

armed with arquebuses and 200 protected with
cuirasses, also taken from the Spaniards. He de-

feated the defenders of the place, entered the city,

slaughtered most of the men. caiVied away all the

women, and ransacked the buildings and burned
them. In the two following years he frequently

defeated the Spaniards, and in 16U1 routed Gen.

Alonso de Rivera near Cum . prii'm, ami aitaeked

the city, which was entifel\ ill -1 ri'\< il l>> ile In-

dians. Many of the Spaiii-h -ii t li ne iit - -mitli of

the Biobio river were also destroyed bj L'alai'qiiiii's

troops in 1603.

CALANCHA, Antonio de la, b. in Spanish

America about the middle of the 16th century.

He was a professor in the theological college of

Lima. He wrote the "Cronica moralizada del

Orden de S. Agustin'
1650); "De los Varon.
Agustin "

: and !) T

Conceptiiinis (
'. i

CALDAS. Franei.e
uraUst, b. in P<ipa\,iii, 1

He mastered the

S39; Latin translation,

list res del Orden de S.

! n'.ila' Virginis Mariae
I : 1, 1639).

u-e <|c, Colombian nat-

. i;;i; d. 29 Oct., 1816.

s of astronomy, botany,

and medicine, and constructed a barometer and
sextant, although he had not even books to guide

him in his studies. He accompanied for some time

the Spanish explorer, J. C. Mutis, in Peru and New
Granada. Subsequently he explored the Andes and
the Magdalena river, and in 1804 measured the

height of Chimborazo and Tunguragua. He was
afterward director of the observatory at Bogota,

and in 1807 began the " Seminario de la Nueva Gra-
nada," a scientific Journal, republished in Paris in

1849. He was executed by order of MorUlo, for

espousing the cause of independence.

CALDAS PEREIRA DE SOUZA, Antonio,
Brazilian poet, b. in Rio de Janeiro, 23 Nov., 1763;

d. there, 2 March, 1814. He studied at the Univer-

sity of Coimbra in Portugal, and spent most of his

life in Europe, returning to Brazil in 1808. While
at the university, he gave unil.ira,s;e lo the intpiisi-

tion, and, on beiny innsmnn] u, a , dii\ i in , .L \ ni.'d

himself to the rlnaal pri.t.-idi: II: -i-s

have a high mor.a 1 1 . i -p, nalli h, ^Ini

in theStateof Bai-liaiiHii.- TIh^ «-ii' p:ii--!ii(l

under the title of " Poesias Sagradas e Prolanas,"

with a commentary by Gen. Stockier (Paris, 1821

;

new ed., Coimbra, 1836). His translation of the

Psalms is rioted for its beauty.

CALDERON, Fernando, Mexican dramatist,

b. in Guadalajara, 20 July, 1809 ; d. in Ojocaliente,

18 Jan., 1845. He was a colonel, a state legislator,

a judge and secretary in the government of Zaca-

tecas, as well as an industrious writer. His finest

dramas are : " The Tourney." '• Anne Bole.vn," and
" The Return of the Crusader." Even his l)-rical
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poetry is characterized by dramatic fire. Ills pla

have gained him great popularity, not only

Moxion but in nil Sp
CALUKKON. Friin(is(

ilir lii-iorian (3 vols., Bos-
liii~lMiiir.s death she was
d oi I \-(Jucen Isabella II.

I'ALIMCOTT, Tliiinii\s I'ord. <'.ui,idi,in clergy-

111:111, li. ill IJui-kliv. N..illi,iiii|ii<iii-hiii\ Kngland.

in lS(i:i: ,1, m T,.n.nt.., ( 'aiiailii, '.i .lulv, 1,S(;9. He
emigrated to Canada in 1H-J4, anil, after teaching

there for seven years, removed to Hamilton, Madi-
son CO., N. Y., and thence successively to Lock-
port, N. Y., Boston, IMass., and Brooklyn, N. Y., in

which citi.'- Ill' piviirhrd fur twnitv-Hx vrai-s. iil<o

writim; iiniMi U<r lln- ihtim,Iic,iI rrliui-ii^ |.r^s^.

He retunird 1,1 Canada 111 isilil, and was s,-ulnd

as pastor cf tin- I'.niid .-tnvt iiapli-t rliuivli,

Toronto, retaining tliis charge until his death. He
was distinguished for his scholarship, was an able

writer and eloquent preacher, taking an active part

in the promotion of the educational and benevolent
institutions of the Canadian Baptists.

CALDWELL, Alexander, jurist, d. in Wheel-
ing, Va., 8 April, 1839. He was for several years

U. S. jiidL'f for til.. w.«tPvii district of Virgmia.
CALDW 1:1.1,. Mi'MiiMiiT. -rnator, b. in Hun-

tingdiiii . I'. I. i M - ;n. He received a
comm.in--. ; ,; i-ii. nr..^ ni 1847 enlisted for

tlif. Mi-.Mraii u.ir ill a |i:,in i.aiimaii-lrd l.y his
fallirr.«li,.«,askil|,.,l ai -nr.if ili.. -.r -

..' •' •". itv

11, was rlrrir.l T. S. -iiiai-H- a. a' r.'iMiMi, an ,1,

l.S71,an.l-,.n,ri| till l.s;:;. ^' , 1 . r, .i 1 .k ^ ..,.,.

that time la- lia- lien m ,
1

: i- : —
CALIMVELL, Charbs.

|
..-

1
1

< .-

well CO,, N.C., 14 ,Mav, !7;-.> : .i. m I,, a.l^. ::i . K^
9 July, 18.^):J. He was the smi of an Irish offiuer.

After teaching school for a time in North Carohna,
he went to Philadelphia, and in 1793 entered the
medical school of the University of Pcnnsvlvania.
During the yellow-fever cpiilniiiir uf 1 n- i. H., . niu
year he distinguished hiin-r!l' 1.. 1

1 1 ,, ,1

zeal. He served as a bri.ijailr .-iji^i 11.
1

'>

command during tlie "wlil la-
1 1 1 i, " ,,f

1791- '4. In 1810 laai.' I... 1. |a .1. -s.il-shipof

natural history in rp i :; : > . , r Musylvania.
He succeeded Xila.Li 1 i, ..- iilitor of the

" Port-Folio " in 1814. In 1819 he became profes-

sor of materia medica in Transylvania university,

Lexington, Ky., and in 1820 visited Europe to pur-

chase books and a
| ! .a rat iis. 1 11 1837 he established

a medical institui.- 111 l.-iii-ullo. Ky.; but, owing
to a misunderslamliiii; «iili the tnistees, his re-

].ili,-„i« therewith «ric al .1ami Iv end-d. He wrote
,1 trali^lall.in .<( I'.l 11 ni, 11 i m, h^ - I'l.. nlsof Phvs-
I, ^,^^ .i;iiai: i.lilnl 1

,
- I'l,, aeotPhys-

I. (Isic,,; |ail,li-lhi| 1, . iirl I ,iiii|iaigns'of

l,i,i.(,iv,iir-,1.^llli: :\Ir ,1-iii ll.aa.rllollev"'

il'--J,s,: ami -
I laihl iai- .\anirli, ur the Roval

fiaiiallin-." a I'riMaii tale Ivaiislaird from the
Vi.ilia. Hi. AniMlii..-ra|.liy," witli iireface and

. , ., I -hi^l 111 I'liiladelphia m 18.5.5, and a

_i,|:,i 1: iM ' a I nf him was read by Dr. B. H.
1 I' I' III .\iii.'rican philosophical societv.

Ill- i.-iin ,1 paiiii-lik'ts, essavs, etc., producJd
Ir.ai, Kill 111! lv-,1. iiuii.lier mon- tlian -Jdil titles.

( AI,1»\VKL1>, Cliiirlcs llenr\ l!niiii(d:;f,

naval ..llieer. I., in llineliain. Ma-..' 11 .1 l.-^'j:!;

il. ill Wall ham. Ma-.. :;0 Nov.. Is?;. lie elilered

lehinent from
I eaimibals at

burned their

nmanded the

gun-boat " Itasca," of the western gulf blockading
squadron, and took part in the bombardment of

Forts Jackson and St. Philip. On the night of 20
April his gun-boat, with the " Pinola," was sent on
an expedition under the command of Pleet-Capt.

Bell, to make a passage for the fleet through the

chain obstructions near the forts. Lieut. Caldwell

and his party boarded one of the hulks that held

the chains, and succeeded in detaching the latter, in

spite of the heavy fire to which they were subjected.

The " Itasca " was then swept on shore by the cur-

rent, in full sight of the forts, and it was half an
hour before she was afloat again. She was unable

to pass the forts with the rest of the fleet, owing
to a shot that penetrated her boiler. Lieut. Cald-

well was in the action at Grand Gulf, 9 June, 1802,

and was promoted to commander on 16 July. He
commanded the iron-clad " Essex," of the Missis-

sippi s,|ii.alroii ill l^<i;i-'3, and took part in the op-

erations .it I'mii llml-on, from March to July of

thelattir \e.ii. in toiiimand of the "Essex" and
the mortar llutilla. lie commanded the " Glaucus "

of the North Atlantic blockading squadron from
1863 till 1864, and the " R. R. Cuyler," of the same
squadron, from 1864 till 1865. He became captain,

12 Dec, 1867, chief of staff of the North Atlantic

fleet in 1870, and commodore on 14 June, 1874.

CALDWELL. Darid, clergyman, b. In Lancas-
ter CO., Pa., 22 March, 172.5 ; d. m North Carolina,

25 Aui;., 1824. He was the son of a farmer, and
after reeeiving the rudiments of an English educa-
tion, was apprenticed to a house-carpenter, and
aft.rwai-d worked at his trade for four years. He
then determined to become a minister, and was
graduated at Princeton in 1761. After teaching
school in Cape May for a year, and also studying
theology, he completed his studies in the Princeton
seminary, acting at the same time as an instructor

in the college. He was licensed to preach by the

New Brunswick presbytery, 8 June, 1763, and, after

spending a year in North Carolina in mission-work,
was ordained in Trenton, N. J., 6 July, 1765. He
was installed on 3 March, 1768, pastor of the

churches at Buffalo and Alamance, N. C, and con-
tinued there tiU within a few years of his death.

As his salary was only $300, he'cultivated a small
farm, and also carried on a classical school at his

house. Many of his pupils became noted men.
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Mr. Caldwell also directed his attention to the

stiulv and practice of medicine, and was an inti-

niiiti' fri(-nrl c.f Dr. Rush, with whom ho liad be-

Cnnir .lrMll:nillr,l :<\ r,,!!,-',', Mr, C.-lMHrll «MS .-111

1780 by a party of British marauders and tories.

His family soURht refuge in the village of Con-
necticut F:iriiis (uow Unioti), X. .1.. but before the

ilthough clergymen \\

iferiiig the legislature

ublic affairs, and can

at the time
i~i(iwn. Shortly af

:uished himself iu ili. Mirrr-^lul

lU'fiold, N. J., whicli was utlacki-d
111' thf British. During the en-

P|i|ii(l ihe men with hymn-books
nnu iliurch to use as wadding,
ilieii, Now put Walls into them,
slidt by :iii Aiiirrii-.-iii si'iitry dur-
(in cniurriiiiiL.' a |i.'irka,'e, which
;-lii ii his ,h.iv I., rxaii.iue. The

.>11, by E. W. Ca-

ct:i:::

CALDWELL, iii'ovgi' Chiipman. chemist, b.

in Framingham, Mass., 14 Aug., is:;4. \\r w.is

graduated at Lawrence scientific schn.il,.!' Ihn-

vard in 1855, and pursued higher stiidir^ alimail.

receiving the degree of Ph. D. from Uuttiuguu m
1856. On his return to the United States, he was
appointed professor of chemistry and physics in

Antioch college, and filled that chair from 1859 till

18()3, tlicn bicnnio hnsiiital visitor of the V. S.

sanitary cniiiims^inii m charge of the distriliul ion

of supi'ilir^ P. ilir lh.-|iiials in and around Wa-h-
ingtou uiilil isi;;. Dr. Caldwell then occupad
thV cliair n( cliniii-in in Piniisvlvania agricul-

tural cell.'-,' I'nnii Isill lill Isiif, and was vice-

.-llr^,. M, lsii:--8. Since 1868
'.--,. r C.I a^riiultural and ana-

iMiral ill. iiii^ti-y at Cornell, and has become an
a'iiili..rii V ..n eli'.'mistrv as applied to agrirulluiv

an. I Mniiiar -iil.ji'cts. "He is the author of nniii.'r-

i.n- I. pi.ris an.i many papers that have been i<.n-

tril.iii..l 1.1 -fate reports and scientific journals,

an.l lias piil.ji-lied " Agricultural Qualitative and
giianliiai i\.. Chemical Analysis" (New York,
ls(;;i): mhIi A. A. Breneman, " A Manual of Intro-
dn.L.rv I'll. nil. al Practice " (1875), and with S. M.
Bal. (...!(, • A -Manual of Qualitative Chemical
Analvsi,"(Iiliaca. 1883).

€ALD» LLL, Henry Clay, jurist, b. in Mar-
shall CO., W. Va., 4 Sept., 1835. He was educated
in the common schools of Iowa, where his father

had moved in 1837, studied law in Keosauque,
Iowa, and was admitted to the bar in 1853. He
was prosecuting attorney of Van Buren co., Iowa,

from 1856 till 1858, and a member of the legisla-

ture from 1859 till 1861. He enlisted in the 3d
Iowa volunteer cavalry in the latter year, and be-

, lieutenant-colonel, and
He was in active military
.Inne, l,sii4, when he re-

iMii'j I..'. II iih|...intcd U.

Iiy 111.' lirili-li lo kill the chaplain. A handsome
ni..iiniii.iil I ..innieraorating the lite and services of

.Mr. ( al.lw.ll and his wife was erected at Elizabeth-

I

town in ISIO. on the sixty-fourth anniversary of

j

his untimely death.—His son, John K., was lali.-u

to France by Lafayette, and ther lii.ai..!. lie

Ijeeame a prominent philanthr(.|i-l. ..111.. I ilie

' "Christian Herald," and was one of tliu founders
ct til.. Hilile siiciety.

CALinVKLL. John, soldier, b. in Prince Ed-
ward <•<.., Va.: d. in Frankfort, Ky., 9 Nov., 1804.

He removed to Kentucky in 1781, served in the

j

conflicts with the Indians, and became a major-

general of militia. He was a member of the Ken-

j

tucky sta

if his

sivcly nngi;

ment.
I till -

I. ir I

CALIUVELL, .laiiii's, ,
i ; i

. in Char-
lotte CO., Va., in April, IV-'A; .1. in Iji. ..l..'lhtown,

N. J., 34 Nov., 1781. He was graduated at the
college of New Jersey, Princeton, in 1759, and
three years later became pastor of the church in

Elizabethtown. During the political agitations

preceding the revolution he took an active part in

arousing the spirit of rebellion, thereby incurring
bitter hatred on the part of his tory neighbors. As
chaplain in the New Jersey brigade, after the be-

ginning of hostilities, he soon earned the nickname
of the " soldier parson," and suffered for his patri-

otic zeal by having his church and house burned in

conventions of 1787 and 1788, and of

lale ill 17f»2 an.l 179:3. At the time of

Ins il.'alh lie ^^a.s liciile-iaiil --..\-ernor.

(A LinVKLL, John Curtis, soldier, b. in Low-
ell. VI.. 17 April, is:i:!. He was graduated at

Amherst in 1855. At the beginning of the civil

war he became colonel of the 11th Maine volun-

teers. He was made brigadier-general of volun-

teers 28 April, 1863, and brevetted major-general

19 Aug., 1865. Gen. Caldwell was in every action

of the Army of the Potomac, from its organization

till Gen. Grant took command, and during the last

year of the war he was president of an advisory

board of the war department. He was a member
of the Maine senate, adjutant-general of the state

in 1867, and in 1869 was U. S. consul at Valpa-

raiso, Chili. From 1873 till 1883 he was minister

to Uruguay and Paraguay, and in 1885, having
removed to Kansas, was president of the board of

pardons of that state.

CALDWELL. Josevli. e,ln.af<.i-, b. in Lani-

mington, N.J.,31 April, i;;:!; .1. in I'hap.l llill.

N. C, 24 Jan., 1835. He was uTa.lnal.'.l at rrin.v-

ton in 1791, delivering the Lalin saliitali.ry, ami
then taught school in Lammington and Elizabclh-

town, where he began the study of divinity. He
became tutor at Princeton in April, 1795, and in

1796 was appointed professor of mathematics in

the University of North Carolina. He found the

institution, then only five yeai-s old, in a feeble

state, nearly destitute of buildings, library, and ap-

paratus, and to him is ascribed the merit of having
saved it from ruin. He was made its president in

1804, and held the office till his death, with the ex-

ception of the years from 1812 till 1817. Princeton

gave him the d'egree of D. D. in 1816. In 1824 he

visited Europe to purchase apparatus and select

books for the library of the university. A monu-
ment to his memory has been erected in the grove
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surrounding the university buildings,

well published " A Compendious Syste

CALUOUN

sar college. He resigned in 1885 and removed to

Providence, R. 1. Colbv university gave him the
.Icsree of I). 1). in 18r),S."and Browii Ihat of LL. D.
Ml l'-'^l. Hr. ('.•il.lwcll lia~ |.nlilj-lir,l a -Memorial

i'. I. I;. 1'. 1)111111
"

(I ;ii 1,1 ! i'i_. , I'-ii;
I ; an inde-

,

,,., 'Ml -.l.'iv wr-iii.,n (l'i-,..-h h,r. lv,;i.: • Litera-

; ,11 A till uiil, 1.1,; ,,, ,„,,i„„, ,l,.|,v,.v,.,lnt

< AI.inVKLL. Mil
urv|„„l, Ml,-.., Osd,

iiviiU-nL-e, liHio).

Warner, b. in New-
:!. He was graduated

11-1 111 ,1 «i

niovemi'ut, anil nns iiiini iiiltii m
temperance. Pml'. <';ilihvi]| Im

contributor to ]nTii"lii nl lilnni

lished "Wines of riil.'Minr; ..i

lVii,lrir'(lS,-,!)!. ami •Ki.vi.n.l tin

CAI.DWKLL, M.rritt. ilm.
(iNlonl .-.,.. .M,... -Jli X,.v.. isiir,;

.lull,,. l,-<4-. Ill, »:!-,, nnliliilnl iit

11. IV ],iii. Ill- mill ii-iiii-liiiiiin- iif German lyrics by
!r. CiililHril hiiv,, n|i|iriinil iii tlie Boston " Tran-
ri|if "

.iiiil 111 lin- .joiiriiiil-, and more than fifty of

Hill set 111 iiiu-ii' have been published in" the
Normal Music (..ui-,-r,"

CALEF. iir CALFE. Robert, author, d. about
7i-l. Ill- was a l')ii-,iiiii merchant, and powerfully
ttai-ki-il ill,' n iii'lirian ili-lu-inii in a book called
Mmv Wniiilrr-iil ilii, hniMlilc World" (London,
Toil; Salriii. .Ma—.. IT'.nii, 'riic title was suggested
V CiiILii, MalliiT-- W.iniln-s of the Invisible

world's conventiciii ilial In
alliance," and was al-,. a i|i

Miai
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whose family was devoted to the American cause,

and some of whom were badlv treated bv the tories.

Bv horoditv. .lohn CnldNvell ralliniin wa.< fliorfforo

teen years nf .i-^r. '\'\i,- v,,ii iv mlicrc'il Imm'-

ing the fathiT ^:i\' iliai -mIkiI ^ovri'iiinnii h,i~

best which allow. ,1 Ihc l;ii-u-.-l innniini ,.|' iimIi-

vidual liberty ci^iiiiiat iKIc with sucial ..rd.T." aii'l

that the improvements in political science wnuld
consist in throwing off many restraints thru

deemed necessary to an organized society. Until

Mr. Calhoun was ready for college, he was undir
the instruction of his brother-in-law, the Rev. Dr.

VVaddell, a Presbyterian clergyman, and went to

Yale in 1803. He evinced great originality of

thought, devotion to study, and a lofty aiiiliition,

which won him the Iiohmi-s <>f lii-; rla^~. and tlir

prophetic a]iiir.>\al .'i' I'lT^idml hwi-hi in tlir

declaration, aflrr an ranirsi di^imir \\n\i Inni nn

the rightful source ..r polii i.al pnun-, iliai he

would reach tiie grratr^l miinmrf m lilV. and
might attain the proidrncy. Ilr>lndii'd law with

H. VV. Desaussure, of South Carolina, tor a tijiic. I nit

was graduated at Litchfield, Conn., and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1807. He took part in a
meeting of the people denouncing the British out-

rage on the frigate " Chesapeake," and was soon
elected to the legislature, and entered tln^ hou-i' of

representatives in November, 1811, in hi< tlnriaili

year. Few men were better trained fm' I In- . an i i-

before him. Simple and sincere in liis la^tL^.

habits, and manners, strict and pure in his morals,

and incorruptible in his integrity, severe and
logical in his style, analytic in his studies, and
thoronsrh in his inve^ti'jations, with a Renins to

Sophie generalization ot princijiles unequalleil by
any contemporary, he began, continued, and ended
his life, in the manifestation of the highest quali-

ties for debate, for disquisitions upon constitu-

tional government and free institutions, for dis-

cussions on foreign relations, for the investigation

of political and social economy, and for the con-
duct with ability of the general affairs and even
for the details of departmental administration.
When Calhoun entered congress, war with Great

Britain was imminent. He was a member of the
committee on foreign affairs. He drew a report
whic-li iilai'cd hcfoiv the lountry the issue of war,
or siihiiiis.sion to \\]on-. lie urged a declaration
of war, and ii].la'ld ihi' cause of his country with
an eloquence thai inspired patriotic enthusiasm,
and with a logical force that gave fortitude and
zeal to the army and navy as well as to the people.
At the close of the war in 1815 the country was
confronted with questions of currency, finance,

commercial polif y. and intinial development, which
offered to llic \'rnin> of Calhoun fruitful subjects
for his original and |ialriotic- study. He pressed
upon congress the bank bill, the tariff of 1816, and
a system of roads and canals. On these questions
he afterward modified his views very greatly, but
defended his real consistency of thought, iinder

the appearance of inconsistency, by saying that the
remedies proper for one condition of things were
impropiM- for other-;. A question nroso in the dis-
iai"ion of (!„. a.'l to .-arrv into ,.|Vr,i tlir treaty of
|ir;ir,., a> lo III.' ivlation of ilir iiv-,i\ -making

pleiuacv of tin- ti. :
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prominent part in the attitude assumed by South I
whigs. held that the constitution was a compact,

C'lrolina against the protective system, wln'oh had but denied the right of nullihcation by a state;'-"
• ' • IM-'S In hmd some of these denied the ritiht of secession to

1832: :>

States!,

vemlier.

doctriiu

Durin-
Van liii

and thr

houn h,

elected

nance nvilhlyiny

and Mr. Calhoun i

his seat in December. Ik

presidency. He appeared ,i- ili.' <li.iiii|ii..ii ..l' In, ly iih.|,ri-;ii ivr ilir law >o .irchiiT.l vni,i, i.rcaii-e

state, and defender of iis ..nliiiai I i.ullilira- iinr,.„-ni m i,,„:,l. « itlnn i lir -i;,,.. and ii ^.-in-tluitstate,

tion, st:in'linu' :il"iii' I'U

Both palilr, w.iv ,,|,|M,-r.l

istratiou jin-iKMiii-l) >..

or less courage would hav

^Wm. ^^iSi:'-^m

ration of
.' govern-
i.n of its

i Ml

I he ent

111 loll. The genius of Mr.
tlir plausible and powerful
V Im h, however inconclusive

flict. But he was oom-ageons in

fearless of pei'sonal consequences.

,;ai vahlahl lr~llll<. Mr
jmjToniise tariff" nf \>i->3

conviction, and which was passed before the session closed, witli

He gave up the I the support of Mr. Calhoun. It provided for a

The i.n

was fol

Calh.Mi

speech

with ii

poseil 1

whercu
and ma

resolu

"Tl
ingtii

const!

state ;

nity, 1

ficatin

the several states compris-
s are united as parties to a

(|ih-i h.ii ..| . Ill 11 la V. lii/canie proniineut. E.\eeu-

ii\r |ia'r.iia^' .iKo lame into the debates of the

la-i trim .1 I'll -alriit -lackson. On all these ques-

tiM||. Ml. (alia HI! a.ird with the whig party. He
invfiaivii I hi hank cf ihr I'liited States to what
\\,i~rallrd ilii -'p't hank s\ -lam "of the executive.

Ha roiahaiiiini wh-at he drained executive usurpa-

tion, and denounced the influence of patronage as

tending to the organization of parties upon the

principle "of the cohesive power of public plun-

der." He claimed to belong to neither party, but

to lead the Viand i>t >t ale -rights" men, whose
course was diinia.! l.v pi iia iiile, and not by the

motives of pail\ lriiiin|.h ir personal ambition.

He took no pail in tin pi-.^idential election cf

ls:j(i; liiu on the aii(->ii.ii lit Mr. Van Buren to

the
1
iv-iilaiiiv. and in tlie extra session called by

him in ls:;7.' to C( nsider the financial panic cf

that year, he took ground for a total separation of

the government from a bank or banks, favored the

constitutional treasury plan, and acted generally
most all of the democratic party, and many of the I with the democratic "party. Gen. Harrison was

ratifying' Iha -ana/ Ml.

"conipait ' thini\ . aial i- -ai

much of the iiial'Tial- i^alhn

the preparation of tlie first v

taries on the constitution. p\i
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plecteil president in 1840. but diod 4 April, 1841,

and was sueceiHled bv Vifi'-I'rosidciit John Tvler.

will become endowed with sensitiveness, so that
whatever touches on any one point will be instant-

ly folt on fVrry othci-." AL'ain : '•Pc';ic(' is pre-
I'liiliiriitly Miii^ |iM|ir 1

, . . .
|>|,,^ Ml, ii, , li.i^ given

II- an iiiln I
.1' i - •

i '

I in- con-
linnit IniiM - ,i!i '

,
' ' ,: , ,at mis-

deinoc-ratii' ]iarty. Ii

will consult the sprr

senate, on the bank
currency, from ls:!T

thorough his analy>i-

was, and how broad

rrally, and on
will" find how

truse questions

eralizations of

principles. When the tariff question came up
again in 1842. the compromise of 1833 was rudely
overthrown, and the protective system placed in

tlic a-i rnilciit. ^Iv. Callioun discussed the ques-
tion in ~i\(i,il al'li' -1 lies, but delivered one 5
Aii^-., i'^l',', "I I nni|ii. lirn,ive force, in which he
di-ii inunali'd with analylic precision between a
revenue and a protective duty, holding a tariff for

revenue only to be constitutional and right. He
discussed the questicm of wages, and closed his

speech with an animation not to be forgotten by
one. who heard him utter tlie~e ^rnliiiees :

•
'I'h'e

great popular party is alread\' lallnd alumni , //

masse around the "banner wln.h i- IradinLT thr

partv to its final triumph. 'I'll.- IVu that >l!ll la;:-

wiir-o,,,, l,enillied under IN .•nniileloM-. On llial

bann.T i. in-mlir,! : /-V.. //.„/,; /„„ ,/„/,,... „„

meiit, and dnd adlwmico to tMe cun6titutwii. \'ie-

tory in such a cause will be great and glorious ; and
long will .it perpetuate the liberty and prosperity
of the country." The hostility of" President Tyler
to the American system made its restoration dur-
ing his administration only partial; but questions
of deejier import came before the country, from
which results of great consequence have followed.
Jlr. Tyler had frequently resorted to the veto
power to defeat Mr. Clay's measures. Mr. Clay
proposed an amendment of the constitution for
the alirogation of the veto power, and on 28 Felj..

lS4i. Mr. Calliuun deliveiv.l a ^pl•eell a-ain-l this

osition never came to a vote.

In February, 1844, the unfortunate explosion of
a gun on the "deck of the " Princeton," near Wash-
ington, robbed the country of two members of
President Tyler's cabinet. The vacancy in the
state department occasioned by the death of Judge
Upshur was filled by Mr. Calhoun, who had ceased
to be senator, in March, 1843. Two questions of
great importance were considered by the new sec-

retary. At that time the union had no Pacific
population, California had not been acquired, and
Oregon was not yet within .air i;iasp. Great Brit-
ain had an adverse ilaim i^ ih,L;on. Our title

rested on discovery and ihr I'k n^ h treaty of 1803.
Access to it there was none lait liy sea aro"und Cape
Horn or across the isthnuis. Mr. Calhoun vindi-
cated our rights in a diplomatic correspondence
upon grounds on which it was finally adjusted by
treaty in 1846. In his speech on the Oregon ques-
tion, 16 March, 1846, he spoke of the physical ele-

ments of civilization—steam and electricity. As
to the latter (when the telegraph was in its infan-
cy) with wonderful prevision he said : " Magic
w'ires are stretching themselves in all directions
over the earth, and, when their mystic meshes shall
have been united and perfected," our globe itself

e,, and cover tlieni witli rieh harve.-t> ; to build
up cities, towns, and villages in every direction,

and to unite the wdiole by the most rapid inter-

course between all the parts. . . . Secure peace, and
time, under the guidance of a sMijaeiinis and cau-
tious policy, ' a wise and nia-ti'ily inai I n ity,' will

speedily accomplish \\ir v, h^lr. . . . War can
make us great; but let ii ihmi- lie li.i-'*iten that

peace only can make us botii great and free."

Another question, the annexation of Texas, oc-

cupied his mind, and gave full scope to his fertile

genius. To our internal concerns it was as im-
portant as to our foreign relations. It can only be

fidly comprehended by considering the slavery

question, with which it became involved in the act

of annexation and in its consequences. In the
federal convention of 1787 the diversity of indus-
t lies growing up in states where slavery did and
did not exist was clearly foreseen. This difference
was marked by the terms northern and southern,
-lavehiihliug and non-slaveholding, commercial
and aui icultural states. The well-known antipathy
ol |ir(.|,le. among whom slavery does not exist, to

liiat fiuiu of labor gave rise to strong feelings in

the northern states for its abolition. Among south-
ern people there was much of regret that it iiad

ever been established ; but how to deal with it was
to them a practical question for their most serious

consideration. As has been well said, " We had the
wolf by the ears—to hold on, was a great evil ; to

let go, who could estimate the consequences?"
It was important as a question of property, but of

far greater moment as a social and political prob-
lem. What relations, social and political, should
exist between these diverse races, when both were
five and e,|ual in eit izen-hip ? due thing the
south r,|| nio-i Mr,ai-iv. Thr -oh,ii,a, oCthisdif-
lioiih i-r.iM, III -hniiM I.,. Irfi iM ih— who were

and involved in the consequences of its aliolition.

Accordingly, the federal constitution left it for the
states to deal with, threw around it interstate

guarantees, and put it beyond the reach of the fed-

eral government. Without these guarantees, the
union could not have been formed. The two sec-

tions watched their respective growth in popula-
tion, and their settlement of our territories, as

bearing on their related powers in the federal gov-
ernment. The north had a large majority in the
house of representatives, and in the electoral col-

lege. In the senate. \<\ a spei ics nf common law, an
equilibrium was niainiainrd Ik i ween the sections,

one free state beiuL;- adnniir,! wnh one slave state

for nearly fifty years ..f .mr liistory. In 1820-'l

the Missouri agitation arose, which was quieted

for the moment by an agreement that no state

should be admitted" north of lat. 36° 30' which al-

lowed slavery, while south of that line they might
be admitted with or without slavery, as the people

of the state should decide. The constitutionality

of this Missouri compromise was always denied by
many constitutional lawyers, though it is said Mr.
Calhoun admitted its constitutionality, when ap-
plied to the territories, but not as to a state. With
a senate equally divided between the sections, the
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southern states felt secure against action hostile to I representative of the states of the union, has no

slavery by the government. But the e()uilibrium ris;ht to make any law or do any act whatever that
' " rowii thi-v I -ihall. direr-tlv or bv its effects, make anv discrinii-

„ iinioniv iKilion l,,.t«v",.ii tl„"- statrs ..r lliis union' by which

,|,,vi,,ii.-i ^ -.1 tlii'ni >li:ill l.c.lr|,rnr,| ,.r IW lull and cijual

In is:;:, ii"l,t m uuv IriTilnn .4 llir ruind Stat.'S a.-

of the section^ i
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to do it justice. He believed in the rights of the I safe in the union. Wlien the abolition party was
individual man, for whose benefit society and small in numbers and weak in organization, and
gDvermuont exist—'society U'iiii; ]iriiiiary. lo l)ulilic men I reated ils nienaoes with contempt. Ulr.

vine onlniatitiii. Ilm -i.\riiiiii,

protect may, if not unni-iliil. In- n

oppression. '• T\\ii\ \n wlii.li i In-

whatever name ciillrd, i- « IlH I- I

tution. . . . Con^-liliili.iii sI;iimU i.

government stamU lo -..nrn. .

is the contrivance uf inaii, \\ hili' -

divine ordination. .Man i> I'll t^i

wisdom of the Infinite (inl.nn.d

preserve the race." He thru i.iL

tion, How shall governnn iii !« ,

by its own organism to resist Uie [<

of power ? The first device is the

rulers through suffrage to the ruli

guards and with sufficient enlirli

In 184!)

J South."
ecision that is startling, drew the fol-

of the results of abolition :
" If it

1 ever should be effected, it will be
lU'cucy nf the federal snveniment.

iHiee, Imi- m iii-;nv- ;i control of no man's
1 Inni-rlf and those who
ill In in. But where, as is

generally the case, sm irty ha- iliverseand inimical
iiiteivvis, thru sultrage is no security, for each rep-
rr-rniainr >|.. iks the will of each constituency,
aiMJ rMii,iiii;rinics, through representation, may war
on eadi Lillirr. and the majority interests may de-
vour those of the minority through their repre-
sentatives. Suffrage thus only transfers the pro-
jiensity to abuse power from constituencies to

tn|„

dl.e

1 throne
It it, 'I'l

lie majonty oi i-.nh I'l

speak in a separate branch of the organism, and
not take the voice of the majority of the \vh..|r

community as the only expression of the jirojilc's

will. To do the last bases government on the nu-
merical or absolute majority ; to do the first is to

base it on the " concurrent constitutional majority."
The latter is a government of the whole people

;

the former only of a majority of them. This prin-
ciple is illustrated by all the so-called checks and
balances in all constitutional governments, and by
the concurrent majority of numbers in the house
lit' rr|.ri-.'nlal jvrs and nf -lairs in tin' -ciiate in our
..v,,i hdri-al sv-lrn,. Tin- prinn,.!,', rstablished
\Mlh - irntilir I'lviMon. i- the tiinllul -nurceof all

of .Mr. CailKHiu-s duetrmes. lli.s vimluatinii nf the
veto power was against the claim for the nunirrji al

majority. His nullification was the reqtiiii m. ni

of the concurrent majority of the several stales ti.

a law of doubtful constitutionality. His proposed
amendment of the constitution by a dual executive,
through which each section would have a distinct
representation, was an application of the same
principle; and his intense i.|.|i..sition to the admis-
sion of California, l.v whirh tlir senate was to be
controlled by a nnrt hern niaj.nity. was his protest
against the overthmw nf the miicurrent consent of
the south, through an equipoised senate, to the
legislative action of congress. Mr. Calhoun saw
the south in a minority in all branches of the gov-
ernment, and he desired, by giving to the south a
concurrent and distinct voice in the organism of
our system, to secure her against invasion of her
rights by a hostile majority, and thus to make her

of the south and
their emancipat
them as friends,

trc accordingly a

lid

Id regard
and een-
i-m. The
ciiirocate.

and U. lav,.,- thm, in-trad of thr «hitrs. Un.ler
th.'inlliirnrr ,.f >n.'li hTlinu-, and iniiir|k-.d by fa-

naticism and love of power, they would not stop at

emancipation. Another step would be taken, to

raise them to a political and social equality with
their former owners by giving them the right of

tin? and holilini: imhlic nllie •r the federal

ed to an

oiairs ,if Ihr iioHh, art my and vnt nij; \Mlh them on
all qiiistions. and by this political union between
I hi 111 holding the south in complete subjection. The
III a ks and the profligate whites that might unite
with tliera would become the principal recipients of

federal offices and patronage, and would in conse-

quence be raised above the whites in the south in

the political and social scale. We would, in a word,
change conditions with them—a degradation great-

er than has ever yet fallen to the lot of a free and
enlightened people, and one from which we could
not escape but by fleeing the homes of ourselves

and ancestors, and by abandoning our country to

our former slaves, to become the permanent abode
of disorder, anarchy, poverty, misery, and wretch-
edness."
The estimate we have placed upon the genius of

thi- frinarkalilr man i- mnfirnHd hv the touching
iriliuir-of In-Liivai rixaN at Ihr fill this death.
llrui'x rla\.alli-r |ia)iiii; a liilaUc In his private

eharacler and to his patriotism and public honor,

said: "He possessed an elevated genius of the
highest order. In felicity of generalization of the
subjects of which his mind treated I have seen him
smpa—nl by no one, and the charm and oaptivat-

iiry iiillih hi r of his colloquial powers have been
Irli liv all H lin have conversed with him." Daniel
W'i'li-ter, lii- chief competitor in constitutional de-

bate, said :
" He was a man of undoubted genius

and of commanding talent. All the country and
all the world admit that. ... I think there is

not one of us but felt, when he last addressed us

from his seat in the senate, his form still erect,

with clear tones, and an impressive and, I may say,

an imposing manner, who did not feel that he miglit
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: that we saw before us a senator of Rome I lanKiiag:cs, and assisted Dr. Goodell in making the

fhen Rome survived. ... He had the basis, the

iidis|iensalilo basis of all high character, and that

first translation of the Bible into Turkish.
uiis gave him the degree of D. D. in

(ALHOrX. AVilOam Barron.
;,,o,,i,. M,ix~.. 'I'j lire, noc: (1. i

can politics since the autl]ni>
" It has been said that C'alh(

V the Union, that he might Ik-

,l'''l - 1
•'
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was one of seven who cut their wav through the
British cavalry at Charleston, S. C," 6 May, 1780,

and escaped. He commanded a rille i'nr|is in the

action with Col. Simcoe at S|i(ii. - iii.i n.u).

Va., 35 June, 1781, and at Jamr,-i. m '. l ;:\.

served under Gen. Lafayette. II. i-

veyor-general of Georfiia in Janu.ii} . 1 > I
- rh.ir

nephew. Richard Keith, soldier, li. near Pelers-

liur- Va.. in ITIH : d. in Tallahassee, Fla., 14
!Se|it.. lS(i-,\ was ap|ii.iiited first lieutenant in the

44th infant ry, l.j J uly, 1«14 ; brevet captain, 7 Nov.,

1814; volunteer aide to Gen. Jackson in April,

1818; captain, July, 1818; and resigned, 1 May,
1822. He was a memher of the legislative council

of Florida in Ap-'l. T^'."?: I'-v-'nl'.rL'eneral of

west Foridamilii >
'•-':': i!. legate to

congress from Isj: l~.. : i i\er"ofthe

west Florida l.in :

' -: .. i.-.'"i. He was
governcr if I'v

i
ii \' , i-,, ml lt>40, and led

thearn.y _
~

1 1 . im 6 Dec, 1835,
till G III. :

.
!

I ]ii the second and
third balilr- . Wih- --\v;;i:;|i. 18 and 21 Xov.,
183G. It is said that at the hatll.-.f iii,j,i,;,

chie Gov. Call personally saved i.
.

'
,

i

' ml
his command from being cut to I II i

the statement made by the latter 1 1 1 In- i 1
1

-
1 i \ n r

the Florida war. A controversy with Jiiel R.
Poinsett, secretary of war in Van "Buren's cabinet,
relative to the misdirection of the war, cost Gov.
Call his office. He consequently turned whig, and
worked earnestly for Harrison's election, canvass-
ing the northern states in his behalf. President
Harrison reappointed him governor of Florida in

1841, and he held the office till 1844, but was an un-
successful candidate for the governorship in 1845,
when the territory became a state. Although he
had sacrificed fortune, health, and popularity to

protect the citizens of Florida during the Seminole
war, they could not forgive him for turning whig,
and he never held political office again in Florida.

But he was major-general of state militia from 1

July to 8 Dec, 1846. Gov. Call to..k -n.-.t inteiv.t

in the development of his state. He im ji
. i, d :iii,l

built the third railroad in the Cniieil .-m.ii. ». tv'ui

Tallahassee to St. Marks, and also ln.ale.l the town
of Port Leon, which was afterward destroyed by a
cyclone. He always considered himself a"Jaekson
democrat, as opposed to later democracy. Feeling
that he had fought at Jackson's side for every inch
of ground from Tennessee to the peninsula, he re-

garded himself as one of the builders of the nation,
and during the civil war was one of the tew men in
the south that looked on secession as treason. On
12 Feb., 1861, Gov. Call wrote a long- letter U< Jolm
S. Littell, of Pennsylvania, deplorini; -eee-si,.ii. hut
defending slavery.—Gov. Call's nephew. AVilkiii-

son, senator, b. in RussellviUe, Logan co., Ky., !)

Jan., 1834, went to Florida early in life, and" be-
came a lawyer. He was elected to the U. S. senate
in December, 1865, but was not allowed to take his

seat, owing to the subsequent passage of the recon-
struction act. He was again chosen in 1879, and
was re-elected for the term ending in March, 1891.

CALLEJA, EniiHo, Spanish soldier, b. about
1830. He had served with distinction as an in-

fantry officer when Santo Domingo was annexed to

Spain. He made the whole campaign in that
island as second in command of a battalion of ma-
rine infantry, went to Porto Rico as lieutenant-
colonel in 1867, reached the rank of colonel in

1869, and was sent to Cuba, where he fought for

three years during the war against the separatists.

He returned to Spain in 1873, was made a briga-
dier-general, served under Lopez Dominguez in

the siege of Cartagena until the place was surren-

dered, and then made the campaign against the
Carlists, distinguishing himself in the battle of

Minglanilla, soon after which he was promoted to

fhe rank of a general of division. A few months
later Calleja filled the office of second captain-

general of Cuba, and was also military governor
of several Cuban ijrovinces. On Ids' return to

Spain he was |ii'niiii.iecl ii.ihr laiik of ,1 lieutenant-

general. .-iimI. III. r l.riii^ r-i|,i,-,iii _. i:. i,il (if Seville

and Old ('a>iilr, ..u-,a.i »ei,i n, i i,l,;, ,,. governor-
general ut that l^lallll, ill .Maieh. IssiJ. He has
voluntarily reduced his own salarj- from $50,000
to .$40,000, and made important "reforms in the
administration.

CALLEJA, Fflix del Rey (kal-la'-ha). Couxt
DE Calderon, Spanish general, b. in IT.'iO; d.

about 1821. After being treasurer of the conneil

of the Indies in America, he commanded, in 1810.

at San Luis Potosi, Mexico, when he was ordered to

pursue the insurgent Hidalgo, who was advancing
on the capital with a large native force. Easily de-

feating him, he carried Guanajuato bv assault, and
on 12 Jan.. 1812, defeated and m. -i i::i » I.d

him at Guadalajara. He gained o; m : : i
._is,

but his cruelty caused the insun me
much more formidable; and. uiidii I .nln i Mi.n li.s,

another Mexican chief, the success was balanced be-

tween the two parties. Calleja was made viceroy, 4
March, 1813 ; ordered Morelos, who had been made
prisoner, to be shot, 22 Dec, 1815; was succeeded
in his viceroyship in 1817, and, returning to Spain,

was made a count. In 1819 he was given the com-
mand of troops destined to act against the inde-

pendents of Paraguay, but was taken prisoner by
Riego, and confined in the isle of Leon, dying soon
after recovering his liberty.

CALLENDER, Franklin D.. soldier, b. in New
York about 1817; d. in Daysville, III., 13 Dec,
1882. He was graduated at the L'^. S. military

academy in 1889, assigned to duty as brevet second
lieutenant of ordnance, and in November of the
same year was pnuieited see.ind lieutenant. L'^ntil

1840 he "was on diilv.-il Waiervliet arsenal. New
York, from 184(1 lill' ls4-' ^rved in the Florida
war, and was brevetteil tiist lieutenant for "active
and highly meritorious services ai:.iiii-! Mm 1'I< rula

Indians." Returning to ordnaiei . .ni-

ized a howitzer and rocket battin i I i V i-.e

in 1846. and commanded it al i _ "i \ ra

Cruz in the war with ^Mcxim. l^i;. H,. was pro-

moted first lieutenant. •". Mm h. |si;. |i,iilieipated

in the succeeding campaign-, .iml h^- ' Aue severely

wounded at the battle of Cuiitieiaj. Fur his con-

duct during these campaigns he was brevetted cap-
tain of ordnance. In 1853 he was promoted caii-

tain of ordnance, having been on continuous duty
at different arsenals for fourteen years. During
the civil war he was on foundr)- and general ord-

nance duty, and was brevetted major in 1862. re-

ceiving his promotion to the full grade. 3 .Alai-cli,

1863. Hewaseima-edin llie aih :iiir, .m;i;,,-t i -oi--

inth. Miss., in A|.iiiaiid Mav. is,;:; ,

,
. _ .,,.

wardchief of ordii.Miri- of lii,' ill
I

,,i ' A|i~-

souri. In 1865 he ivieiveil sn, m- lum;- lo

include the grade of brevet brigadier-general, and
was promoted to the full grades of lieutenant-

colonel, 6 April, 1866, and colonel of ordnance, 23
June, 1874. He was retired. 29 Mav, 1879.

CALLENDER, James Thomas, political writer,

b. in Scotland ; drowne<l in James river, near Rich-
mond, Va., in 1813. His American career began
after 1790, when he came to Philadelphia as a
political refugee from England, his offence being
the publication of a pamphlet entitled " The Po-
litical Progress of Britain" (Edinburgh, 1792).
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;iiortly after his arrival in Philadelphia he piib-

islieil'-Tlie Political Kegister " and the " Ameri-

-. and invented and
m1 'ii;;ine designed to

i-i;iiM,.. He liaspub-

W:l-lll

ami • Skrli-lh's (if American History " aiv among
his lilciarv iirndiictions.

('ALLI-;N'1H;R. Jolm. historian, b. in Boston,

.-Mav^., ill iruii: ,1. in Newport. R. 1.. 3(i Jan..

174S. lie was -ra.l.iMcl ,,t ll;,,'var,l in I?,':i. and

m 1727 was liccnsr.l h,,,,,.,,!, 1.^ lli. I-I l!:.pliM

cinirch in Boston. ..f «l,irl, l,i. - r.UHltat lirr, i:il,s

Callcndcr, and his nnclc 111. -ha C-.II.Mi.lr,-. h,,.!

been pastors. From Au-nM. WJs. nil l'rl.n.ai».

n;iU. he had charge of tie- r.apii-l dinivh ni

Swanspv. ;\Iass.. and on IM n.i., IMl. "a- -.iilnl

over the 1st P.aptist churrli in NcwpoH. i;. I.,

elia-c nf A.iUhhir.k inland. M r^ (;

iv,l an addn-. mhllrd - \n III-

I's,. on llie CiMl and Kdi-ioii- A

I

lir.ii I, !
:..ii -i/e, of John Brown

;:!) : 1 1
' '

i
. -II III- n II innraent at Green-

Ill (ls;i;,. .lU'l Ijia- Hone, also at Greenwood
<li. He sent a bas-relief of Peter Cooper and
Jnlm Brown to the centennial exhibition of

i;. Tlie latter is now the property of the union

A LVl'.RT. See Baltimoke, Lord.
'ALVLRT, Benedict, governor of Maryland,
1-"M: d. 1 June, 1732, on his passage to Eng-
1.—Edward Henry, brotlier of Benedict, and
-id.nl "f the lonnei'l. b. in 1702; d. in Annapo-
Jl April. 17:;(t. His wife was a daughter of the

I 111 Jai hfield. and sister of the wife of Edward
inu' Ilir |i.i-t.

A I, V Kill", (ieorge Henry, author, b. in

11.1 i;.iii-i. CO., Md., 2 Jan., 1803. He is a

is4:i Xel

K'ev. III. 11 t:ii

iliii"! li. \|. 'ii'val company, and m 1i;n4

i||"Mi'' '.
I

iif that city. In Ids; hr
! :i'i III- I

! Ill iiiville's array, which liail

il III' ~^'ll.l
. iiiiilrv in western New ^^l^k;

since resided. In 1853, after the re-

ity charter, he was chosen mayor of
s literary career' began shortly after

111 Germany, when he became editor

lore "American," which journal he
• several years. He is an original

(lilosophiccast of mind, and is master
scholarly style in prose and poetry.

i bated largely to periodicals. His
ks are " Illustrations of Phrenology "

s:!'.;); "A Volume from the Life"of

III" iii'i'iiiai'i ilsiaii: •(,, mil' .liilian."

loi; Caliini" iialilii- I and 'J, Islll;

ll::l'-::i',"li '^,^^ ^'iirk. 1845);
'I'!,' ,_' I III I iii"|.

' lUvo series,

i: ' r ;
,-

. i-i;.: TIm' liattle of

11 "iMii.'ii I ls:.:;i :

• ( 'iiniedies" and
I e " (185()j; "Joan of Arc" (Cam-
" The Gentleman " and " Anyta and

' (1863); "Arnold and Andre." an
na (Boston, 18li4): " Rllen." a poem

\V.

is,, Hi,',' l,v \-ai

IS, 31 Aug., 1813, served
ommanded a brigade at

.1 : ,, i-;a,: \V,ii,K«,ii'll.: A i:i,i-i-ai,liic

.i;-;;,'ia Mi„l^ -(Boston, 1^:75).

( ALVKKT. Leonard, governor of Maryland,
li. aliiiiit iridii; d. 9 June, 1647. He was brother
of ( I'l'il, sieoiid Lord Baltimore, and sent by him
to found the Maryland colony and act as its gov-
ernor. The expedition, consisting of two small
vessels, the " Ark " and the " Dove." with about
200 men, sailed fr.au Cowes on 22 Nov.. 1633.

Trinity college, t'aiftbridge. became a iMiitariun
clergyman, removed to the United States, and
.settled in Syracuse, N. Y. He has given much

was celebrated l>y the two Jesuit priests that ac-

companied the expedition. Two days later they
founded a city, of which scarcely a trace remains.
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and which they called St. Mary's. Calvert found
his autliority opposed at the outset by William
Chiibonie, wlio had occupied Kent ishiiid in Chcsa-Chiibornc
peakc 1

the sell

which 1

fourteii

and his

Gov. ( .1

edly elected to congress. He has been secretary

of state several times, and in 1870 was president

sijjn

province. I'lji-Uuiatuly tliu cIkii'I-t imiiI.-ihii'I a

provision maldng tlie consentof tin lii . nu n n, cs-
saiy to all laws, and the original hlr:i ..i riv:iiiiii;

an aristocracy was never carried ii 1 1 .
i . i

. \ . ( : 1
1
\ • it

vi^itr.l Fn-hlnd in 1643 to consult »iili l,i~ IumI hn-.

'I'll,' .iiMiliiiMii n( the province Nva- -.'iih« h.il uu-

srl I Ir, Lain 1.111 view of the troubles lirl«r,ll I hrk Ml-

anil parlia-iieiit. there was probably -'<i\i<- tear iliat

the royalist proprietor might have liis power taken

from him. In the governor's absence, Brent, his

deputy, incautiously seized a parliamentary ship

and imprisoned its commander, Richard Ingle : but

in 1644 Ingle escaped, obtained letters nf uiarqiie

from parliament, returned, and. j"iiiuiL.' laheit's

old enemy. Claiborne, made trouble in ihe .,.!..ny,

so that when the governor returned in Seplemlier,

1C44, he found all in confusion. After some fight-

ing, Calvert was forced to take refuge in Virginia,

where, after an appeal for aid had been refused by
the governor and council, he finally succeeded in

raising a force, aiel. in lUC. ie<jained possession of

his province. A IVw i ii 1 1- later he died, naming
Thomas Green as ln^ mk , r~^,.r.

CALVIN, Samuel, geolugist. b. in Wigton-
shire, Scotland, 3 Feb., 1840. He came to the

United States in 1851, and studied at Lenox col-

lege, Hopldnton, Iowa. He served as a private

during the latter part of the civil war, and subse-

quently became professor of geology and structural

zoology at the state university of Iowa. Prof. Cal-

vin has travelled extensively throughout the United
States for the purpose of studying the above-named
sciences, and has published papers descriptive of

his investigations.

CALVO, Carlos, Argentine diplomatist, b. in the

Argentine Republic in 1834. He was sent tn I'aii-

as Paraguayan charge d'affaires in June, iMiii. aiel

also represented Paraguay at the court nf Hi eat

Britain. He is a corresponding membei- <•( the

Historical institute of Paris, and also of the I'reiieh

academy of moral and political sciences. i<n- which
he was elected in February, 1869. Aiinai^' his

works, all in French, are ""Recueil coniplet des

traites, conventions, et autres actes diploraatiques

de tons les etats de I'Amerique latine," with statis-

tical atlas, diplomatic dictionary, historical notes,

etc. tlO vols., 1863-'o ; also published in Spanish)

;

" Une page du droit international" (1864); and
"Annales historiques de la revolution de I'Ame-
rique latine " (15 vols., 1864-'6).

CALVODELAPUERTA,SebasliaiMle lilil'-

vo), marquis of Casa-Calvo, b. in 1 1 :

part of the 18th century ; d. in 1

'

.' *
I

:

entered the army, was governor i 1 ,> m -
:

. i n :
i

. : 1 1
1

I

received from Charles I.V., of Spain, in IsdO. au-

thority to restore that province to the French re-

public. In 1806 he went to Spain, and followed

afterward the party of Joseph Bonaparte, whom
the first Xapoleon 'iil'iced <.n the S|.anish llin.ne.

After the eN|MiUi,.ii of tlie Fivinh iiivailer. limn

the Spanish |ieniiisiila.,( 'aho weni i,. Paris.

CAMAl'HO ROLDAX, Salvadoii,eaiii ah elm).

Colombian statesman, b. in Munehia. Colombia, in

1837. He is distinguished as a lawyer, has taken
part in political discussions, and has been repeat-

eM.le

his country as minister plcnipotciitiarv in the

United States. Great Britain, France, Germany,
and Italy. In 1883 he held a similar oHice in

X'enczueia and Keuador. He has been several

times j.ieviilent of tlie^ialenf Boyaca, a member
of the le-iv|.-itnre~ of oi hei' -t atcs, and representa-

tive and seiialoi- ai the I o| liian congress.

CAM1JKELEN(4, Cliuieliill C, congressman.

b. in Washington, N.C., in 1786; d. in West Neck,

L. I., 30 April, 1862. He received an academical

education at Newbeni, N. C, removed in 1802 to

New York city, and in 1806 was a counting-house

clerk in ProWdence, R. I. He then returned to

New York, where he subsequently resided. He en-

faged at an early day in mercantile ijursuits with

ohn Jacob Astor, trayelling exteii>ivelv uvrv the

world. He was member of eoimir^^ from Ne-.v

York from 1821 till 1839, and cli.iiiin.in of tie ,,.in-

mittees on commerce, ways and mean-, and loreijjn

affairs. He was renominated by the democrats in

1838, but was defeated. After leaving congress, he

went abroad, and, while travelling there, was ap-

pointed minister to Russia, serv'ing from 20 May,

1840, till 13 July, 1841. After his return to this

country he was a member of the state constitution-

al convention of 1846. Of his numerous reports

and political pamphlets, that on commerce and
navigation (New York, 1830) passed through sev-

eral editions, and was republished in London. Will-

iam Cullen Rrvaiit. in ;

deseri!,,

CamlM
CAM

ham. i:

publisli

letter written 20 Jan.. 1832.

TI..,,-, m.ade with Mr.Wl

.hu Ci

; ::.r.,l. inFul-
~js. 11, \\,i- concerned
in 177."), in Lord Dun-

plan of arousing and combining the Indian

I lilies against the colonists; was taken prisoner

n,:ir Ilagerstown, Md., and remained for nearly

I «,. Mars in the common jail at Philadelphia. In

,iitiiii|,tiiiu' to escape from this confinement. Sir

.Man hail l,oth his ankles shattered and broken;

and he never perfectly recovered from the effects

of those injuries. He was subsequently placed upon
half-pay as a provincial officer, but in 1793 raised

the 79th, or Cameron Highlanders, at his own ex-

pense. With this regiment as major, and then

colonel commanding, he served in tlie Netherlands

and in the West Indies, and subsequently in the

lieiiinsiila. where he distinguished himself, particu-

I,irl\ :,- T:ilavera and Busaco. 11, \v.i- -i.j.oint-

I
_, 11,'ral, 25 July, b-^m :

,!'. ' i^ace,

i\ I t; ,;,,| on 12 Aug., 181li. I / , i
i _, ii,i'al.

( A.>1 i;i:ON, Angus, b. in Cah-l,, 1,1,1. l.iMie'ston

CO.. N. v.. 4 July, 1826. He received an academic

education, studied law in Buffalo, N. Y., and was
graduated at the national law school in Ballston

Spa. He removed to La Crosse, Wis., in 1857, was
a meinhei- of the state senate in 1863. 1864, 1871,

anil is;j. and of the assembly in 1866 and 1867,

l,iin- -|„,ak.,r in the last-named year. He was a

delegate to the republican national convention at

l'.altimore in 1864, and a regent of the university

of Wisconsin from 1866 till 1875. In the latter

year he was chosen U. S. senator by the votes of
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democrats, republicans, and HIm rals.

in 1881 to fill the term of St-n.-itni- :\Li

neuter, deceased, servinc: until :; M,n'

CAMKIiON. He.lor. ( an i ii n

Mmmmv:,!.:;.!!.!!.. is:;;;. II,. ,. ,.rs,.

n.Tal.

ating to Pleading in the Court of Queen's
and " Reports of Cases determined in

. r> ,„,!, " o^ „..,.. „ l,„..,.l,„.. ^f +1.., 1

^;l lir li:

in Canada, and was selected In tlir lioiMinion guv-

orninenl to argue the question o| ilir lioundaryof

Ontario before the judicial i. innilrc ..I the Im-

"cAm'kKON, .I'oh'n, r,-,n;idi;in K. I '. M^liop. b. in

JiMuily. The year f.,||uun

\'nv,i Seiitia, and was plarnl i

ni> Xavier college at Arieliai.

I .4 Ihis seminary to Anii^
piv^:,j,.|il ami |,r..|r--,a. ..f .il

( AMKHON. M;i

1 Three Kiv.i-. I

1 Ottawa, I .liiia.

ospital M i-jcaai •

his political ca;

unty of Lanark
He who had i

to a place of

iu 184!)

second
S-. C.

i farm-
al. then
left to

In 1836

favor
irre-

; con-

I lo hi- ,lio,.,.^r 111 llirauluiiin of the same
i~liM|i .MarKiiiii.iii III.. iiiLc infirm through

Bagot's regime, 1842-'*:

1- of revenue, and he held a seat

le Raldwin-l,nfnntaine admini^-

-riii lal. ai llir llincks reconstruction in 18ol be-

i: a-aiii |irr^ident of the council, and at the
III!!' m| 111- d.alh represented South Ontario in the

I CA.MKKON, Maifliow Crooks, Canadian -tab-

CAMKKON, .lohn Hillv;

' ...
..

... I'-r. T..|...|,l.,; Mini,.., I la»,ali.l

;. i;. i :.. the Ua- vi Ci-iicr Canada m
ill lo iliai of Lower Canada in ISUtl. lie
-I cj.-i i..il to parliament in 1846, and ap-
I >oliriioi-iri.neral the same vear. He be-
ne nil,, r ,,r the executive council in 1H4T.

11111,, n-;. but was n,,t Miecessful.

;li,. Sandtiel,l ,Mae,l,,iia Id cabinet

. iiicial secretary and registrar,

I'oronto. In July, 1871, he ex-

'olio for that of commissioner of

liter the fall of the government,
le same vear. led thp'Ontarin op-

bills. He published a " Digest of Cases determined
in the Upper Canada Court" (1840): "Kulos of

was a m,.|nl„.r ,,1 tli.. 1 1 uliana legislature in 18W)- 1.

1
1,. 111 ,1, ,1 I In iiai i,,iial service as a captain in the

;m1i Imhaiia \ , ,] nut n, r- in 1861, became lieutenant-

(,,l,,ii,.| of the lliih Indiana the same year, and
colonel of the 84th in 1863. He was made briga-

dier-general of volunteers on 11 Aug., 1863, and
commanded the 13th army corps after Gen. Ran-
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som was wounded in IJanks's Rod rivor expedition

of 18(>4. After this he eoiiimanded the district of

LaFoimhe. La., I ill thr c l..scol ihr \\.ii. rcc cnini;

the l.i. ^M 1,11 I, I I I M ,1 li isi,-,

and It 1
I

' 1 1" 'iiiK

physi, 1,, 1 .M M ll

officer Mil . 1' . W an i I I ' i llill 11,

wassupelHitelulclit ul 111, h in iliil I
iiii,l, ,1 the

town of Greelev, Col., Ill ls;ii iii,l,il ih, Im|,ii.ii1i)

springs and Slanitou clmi. ~ m l^n In l^sj

he was made warden of llie ^tale peiuttiili.u) at

Caiton City, Col. Cameron jiarish, Ija., Cameron's
cone, El Paso co.. Col., and Cameron's pass, Lara-
mie CO., Col., were named for him.
CAMERON, Sir Roderick William, , ,i|,il.il! I

b. in Glengarry CO., Canada. ',?") .liih .
1^1") II( u ,-

educated at tli'e graraniar-^i liooK ut Willi im-i » n

and Kingston, and camr I' ^ " 'S",,iK hIi, n 1,,

established, in IWS. a In,
|

]-l,i \ii~-

tralia, through the aL'^ n i
' '_>!, ii «li,

acted as broker. The lin , im-iiit

day, and the firm ot K Win, n \ ( o. is

well and 1.i\,.i il.h kii.uMi ii, ihi- ' aiti\ ami in

Australia s,,,
|;,„l,,i, k « ,~

i ,1, 1, _ ii, to Wash-
ington li,,iii i 111 hi I 111 ls)'i.ii,l Is^iii t.iad\ocate
a recipnKit\ ti, ,il\, ami has lum li'Hiorary com-
missioner from Australia to the International ex-
hibitions at Philadelphia in 1876, and Paris in

W7>*. and from Canada to those of Svdnev and
MellinuniP in I'^SO nnd I'^'^l His ivport ,'m the

,1 ,.1 \iiM

graimi.ai
IS V1CP-|,1

York nl
door si>,

.

sports. SirKoderickhasdonemii.il li\ In- iii.li;-

ment and liberality, for the impi,,\, in, nt .,| ih,.

thoroughbred horse in this couiiIm II, \\ i- tin'

importer of Leamington, the sire i.t Inuimas. win-
ner of the 1)it1>\ anil St Ta'ger in England, and
many otii, v \\,-ll-kn,,\Mi h,,!-, -,.

CAMERON. Simon, statisnian, b. in Lancas-
ter CO., Ph., b Mardi, 17!ll). lie wa- left an "r[.!inn

at an early age, but received a t.iii Kii_li-li ,.,ln, i-

U. S. senate in 1815 for the term endim; in 1S4!(,

and during this period acted with the de lals

on imiKirtant (lartv (|iiestions. such as the Aliss,,iin

the full term of si.x yeai-s beginning in 18.j7, a pe-
riod that covered the exciting crisis of secession.

.Tk'^'^'

During this timi' li,' \\as sdi.iini-i an adMu'atc of

peace that his |,n |i\ w ,- .n-|i,,i,,l \! ih, le-

pnblican con\i'iiii'iii ill ii n niininil \,,i ili.un Lin-

coln he was sti,,ii_|\ -i||,|i ,| 1, ,1 I I 111, 1. 1, -1,1, 111 V,

,<ind 'iirain fnrlli. m , |ii.-i I. ii ^ km la. k ol lia'r-

ni. n\ in lli, 1', nn-\k ini i ,1. I, _ ilMii i.reveiited

111- n n II 1 < Ik, 1,11. 1 . Ill Ml Lincoln at

.ill.. , 1II..I liini I. il i.ui. I a- -.
, nlaryof war,

111, I h, |.i u.i ,.|iiil t,i the aidiiuus duties of the

|.h. . II, i.U... 1I..I more stringent and aggres-

-i\. u II 111. i-iii.- iliaii Mr. Lincoln was prepared
I.. . iii\ . Ill in.l wli, IL Gen. Butler asked for in-

-iMi.'i. n- i._ti.ini_ lii.iln. slaves, directed him
i..,iii|.|..\ 1

1

nnil. 1 -11. li ..rganizations and in

-11. 1 i\ Il I. n- I- . \i„. II 1. s may suggest or re-

iium " ^iinilai iii-li 11. ti..ii- were given to Gen.
bliernian and other officers in the field. In the

original draft of his annual report to congress, m
December, 1861, he boldly advocated arming tugi-

tive slaves; but this was moditied, on consultation

with the cabinet. Mr. Cameron resigned the secre-

taryship 11 Jan., 1863, was at once appointed min-
ister to Russia, and his influence undoubtedly
tended in a lar?(- measure to spr-iuv the friendship

..t lliat pi.^Miliil iiiti,.n ,111111,4 til. ,im1 Nvar. Ills

- :iO Api

He worked as ,1
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James Buchanan. During the Mexican war he

acconii)aiiieil the volunteers of his state as sutler.

in Jai'u.ivv. 1S4:. Wlicn the -ivil avmv Ik".-... )u'

was liMirJ in ivli,M„rnI ,i|...n lil- •'^':«- '•' H"'

banks nr tllr Sll-..|llrlmlina. l.Ut U|".il M,.
1

I >M-

trcMtV.n.Tpl,.! IIm. .|i|in,,,l,,,r,,l ,A ..-M.,n, ,. [
,.

70(1, , III l:;i:..;. r.llM>'lll ..I Nru ^olk -I;,:.' nnll-

ra.. 14 Mar, is:;;!, was graduated at I'l i

18.52, entered the Middletown bank as

came cashier, and afterward president. 1

1

sur mes negotiations relatives aux affaires de Por
depuis la mort du roi don Jean VI.," am:tugal depuis

translations from the French ami otner lan

( AMMKHHOFK, John Frederick. M
l„>lHi|..h.nrar.Ma-dflmi-.(;. ,,,,;, UN, .'S.I,,

,1, -.'S A|.ril. IT.-.l. II.' was ,.l,„„i,.l „i \r

president of

of P..n„svh.

leas.Ml l,v il-
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senate. In 1878 he was sworn in as receiver- I

general, in 1879 as postmaster-general, in January,
|

1880, as minister of militia, in May. issi, as minis-
,

ter of Justice, and in 18t<7 luraiiir liniiiiiaiil-gdv-

ernor of Ontario. In 187',t lir wa- kin.-hi. .1,

CAMPBELL. Alexander Aiii;iistns 1,,-v-

man. b. in Amherst eo., \'a.. 'i> \>rt.. \',~<'J: il. in

Jackson, Tenn., 27 May, IMi^ Ali-r ivrnMii- :,

common-school education. In -tiah.^l hm ili< in. . ami

was graduated at Philadc
I

j 'Ilia in 1^11. 1\i;mv-

cral years he hnd heen an iiiliil.!, liut bruauiu l-uu-

viTlril .-liirinu- in alta,-l< .( \.-ll..w fever. After
(irarti-iiiL;' in. limine in N..11I1 Carolina, Virginia,

and Alaliaina. lie l.c^'an tli.. >lii.ly of divinity, was
licensed l<i preaeli liv ihe Nurlli Alabama presby-

terv. 22 April. 1.822.' and was ordained 29 Sept.,

1h2:J. He was pastor of churches in Tuseumbia,
Kussellville, and Fl.nviiee, Ala., was a missionary

in west Tiaill.-— ..-, .ali.l I..', aliir pa-|..l-al .Tai-k-..ll.

Tenn.. :-i o.i.. In:!::. «Ii. iv Ii.^ al-.. I..iiiiv,l. ..I11..I

theJaeks,,ii iV,.i,..|anl,- .in.l iira.l i-.'.l 111..I1. in.-.

chiefly anmng Oir ( •|i.M-..kr,. ami Cnvk iiiisM..ii-

aries. He published a treatise on " Scripture Baji-

tism " (1844).

CAMPBELL, Andrew, inventor, b. near Tren-

ton, N. J., 14 June, 1821. He received a common-
school education, and at the age of twelve was left

an orphan. After a year's experience as a farmer's

boy, he was apprenticed to learn the trade of car-

riage-making at Mattawan, N. J., but, as he was
only allowed to work on stormy days, he ran away
to Trenton, where he learned to make brushes. At
this time, early in 1837, he made his first invention,

the brush-drawer's vise, which is now universally

used. In April, 1837, he started for the west, and
after a journey lasting over five months, part of

which was made on foot, he reached Alton, III., where
he again apprenticed himself to a lan iairi-niak.r.

He went to St. Louis in 1842, and f.ar a I iim r.-iim. .1

the brush business. During his rrsi.l.m . ili. 1. h.

aided in the construction of the iirsi annul.u^ .v.r

used in St. Louis, and also designed and built in

1846 the " Great Western," the largest omnibus
ever seen on a common road, which seated easily

50 and often carried 100 at a time. It was the

first monitor top vehicle ever built. In 1850 he
removed to Padueah, to put into operation some
box machinery, but was induced to go into bridge-

building, and constructed over Cedar river, Iowa,

the longest single-span wooden bridge ever erected,

it being 558 feet between abutments. He removed
in 18.51 to Linneus. Mo. Prior to this time his

attention had not been specially devoted to print-

ing-presses, although in 1844, while in St. Louis,

he repaired an old press belonging to tha " Repub-
lican," and later the presses of the " Statesman " in

Columbia, Mo., one of which was the first press

west of the Mississippi, having been taken originally

to St. Ijouis in 1808. At Linneus, his attention

was called to the fact that George Bruce, of New
York, offered $1,000 for a press that would print

500 copies an hour, and could be sold for |500.

The solution of this problem occupied him for

some time, but, on corresponding with Mr. Bruce,

he found that the time had expired in which to

submit his plans. The world's fair, held in New
York in 1853, afforded him the opportunity of

visiting the metropolis, and he devised a lathe

capable of turning fifty match-boxes a minute,

which was disposed of at the exhibition. While in

New York he submitted his plans to the leading
press-builders, but failed to convince them of their

value. He then invented a machine intended to

feed forty sheets a minute, which he persuaded
A. B. Taylor & Co. to build for him. He entered

the employ of this firm as foreman of the pi

press factory, and continued with it unt
meanwhile becomini,' familiar willi (hr dr

Mill

1801 brought out his country-n. \\ ~|,i| . 1 |.i.-s.

which was the first registering pnw n - 1 .n 1 1 1 1 1 1 u |
.1. ss

for color-work ever invented. Tin- |>r( >^. Ln -iiu-

plicity of construction, thorough (li>triliuiiiin,

clearness and beauty of impression, and perletliun

of register, was far superior to anything then

made. In 18fi6 he invented his two-revohiticm
li....k-pris>. and in 1868 his art-press for fine illus-

irali.ai-. I.ai.'r he constructed for J. C. Aver &
('...111. lir-i super-imposing press, with which it was
lM.N~il.li. I., i.rint 120 almanacs a minute, and on

be printed in an hour, an.l 1

press ever built that ].iiiiii'.

folded, and cut in one r..iiniii

has since made numermis m
presses, and his patents, mini

are applied to every branch ..i

CAMPBELL, Sir Arihihii
b. in Inverarv. Scotland.

111. till the first

-. Tt.'d. pasted,
..["ration. He
..iiirnts in his

I- nearly fifty,

-l.iiilding.

Iliitish soldier,

1. in London.
England, 31 March, 1791. He was appointed cap-

tain in the 42d regiment in October, 1758; major
in December, 1760; and lieutenant-colonel of the

71.-t ivi;iiii.nt in 1775. While entering Boston
liaili..r jii-l alter Gen. Howe had departed, he was
lak. 11 |.ri-..ii.r with a portion of his corps, and
was inaili' a subject of retaliation for the cruel

treatment of captive American officers. Notwith-
standing this, he afterward displayed gentleness

and humanity toward his foes, when conducting
active operations in the south, where he proved

himself a brave and skilful commander. He led

an expedition against Savannah, Ga., in 1778, start-

ing from Sandy Hook on 27 Nov. with 2,000 troops

and a small squadron. He landed his force on 29

Dec, and on the same day defeated Gen. Robert

Howe and took the city. He issued orders to com-
manders in the lower part of the state to treat the

people leniently ; and in answer to his proclama-

tion, inviting them to join the British standard,

several hundred proclaimed their loyalty. Camp-
bell then encouraged the tories of South Carolina

to join him in an attack on Augusta, and on 29

Jan., 1779, marched on that city with 2.000 men.
He took possession of it, but was obliged to retreat

to Savannah on 13 Feb. He became colonel on 7

Dec, 1779, and major-general 20 March. 1782.

He was governor of Jamaica from 1781 till 17.84.

knighted in 1785, and governor of Madras from

1785 till 1789, commanding the forces on the coast

of Coromandel, East Indies, He was member of

parliament for Sterling from 1774 till 1780, and
again in 1789.

CAMPBELL. Bartley, dramatist, b. in Alle-

ghenev (Utv, Pa.. 12 Aug., 1843 ; d. in Middletown,

N. Y.,"30 July, 1888. In 1856 he entered a Pills-

burg law office, but was declared an unpromising

student, and in 1858 became a reporter for the Pitts-

burg " Leader." In 1863 and 1864 he made public

speeches in the interest of the democratic party.

He founded the •' Evening Mail " in Pittsburg in
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1868, and the " Southern Magazine " in >few Or-

leans the fnllnwini; year, and was the official

Vrvr lullutt,.! l,v -l-alr.- «l,lrl, «;,- l,,k.„ I..

Kim!;M,a l.vC.-irlnll:, Lr,.|,.n|. - i;,-l>.. ' and - Tin-

Vl,-l,ilalir \'Us.,\ ill l-ai-laial. ami allrvuani

l„Mi._.|,l liv I'rallk Mavo. win. .I,alii;r,l ,Knalllr l.i

\:lll Ihr N'll-llllaM." -Illal. I'al.- « a- lilnuulll

,„M n, isri, aii-l -On ll,r I; .- al San Fiaii-

ri~. ista. Mr, ra:,i],li..|| a.|a|ilr,| llir (imiiali

,<::: .1. II: ; niiil-i- 111.' lilli' -r -TIm- I'.iu-

Ciu-'' aii.l I1..W W.iin.i, I

laijaial 111 ls;i;. Tllr lalli^

I. riir \-i-iianli-..- Ill 1^

CAMPBELL

I CAMPBELL, Cleveland J., soldier, b. in Kew
York city in July, 1836: d. in Castleton, N. Y., i:5

June. 1865. He was _graduated successively at the
111',' acailnny. I'liinn ((iUege, and the University ot
(l.iiiiim. 11. ilaih ill till' war he enlisted in the 44th
N. \'. \..liiiiir, 1-. wa- -..,.n promoted to he a h'euten-

aiu .ill (n II. I'a 1-. -t;,IV. w;w n.-xt adiutnnt of the
I-V.'.IX. V. X..1I1I11.. ...,l.. ,,.;,, a,., in H, r|.|..|,V l-JNt

N.V.V,.|llllI..'l--.:,. I., .,!' . 1.,, ,1,- a lii.-l l.lllilallt

oi, -js S..|,t. ,,r Una year a .-.hunU^ fury dculaivd

him I iuvaii...

I'.V.MI'BEIjL. Charles, historian, b. in Peters-
hiir- \'a., 1 Mav, 1807; d. in Staunton, Va., 11

July. 1876. He was the son ..f J.iliii \Vils..ii Cami,-
bell', a Petersburg books.-ll.T, «li., )HiMi-h.'.l a

'Historvof Virginia to 1781 i l'liil.i.|,.l|,liia. isl:;..

Charles CariinlH-Jl was uTa.lii.ii.'.l .ii l'riii...|..ii in

:.-: :.- .iiw.'.i,:..l;:,. -Di.hah 1;.,..^- uf Ui/a.

ii.iivu- 1,,'wi-. Ill i;;(i (i;i.iuii..ii.i. is6U).

r.V.MPIU-LL. Charles Tliomas, soldier, b. in
aiikliii ...imlv. I>a.. 10 .Xiu., ls-.>:i. He was cdu-
l."l :,' Mar-liill ...||..^.^,,l..| ..11 IS F..I,.. 18.17, 1,,..

I !i'.ii..,,:.,,l I, 111, ..Sill l-.S. miaiilrv. II. ^

him from seeing any more active .ser\iie. He was
promoted to brigadier-general on 18 March. 1868,
and after the close of the war removed to Dakota.

( A.MIMSKM,. Doni
...tlan.l al...iil i::ri:

)..tr..il.Mirli.,. in ITi;:!,

received

lliraately

ilier-gen-

in the same regiment, tli.n ih.' iliiih

.iiinianded bv Sir Jeltn \ Ami,. iM, ..n

7511, and on "2!) Aug. beeaniu captain.
.1! .1.1 in- iiiaj..!- and comnuindant of
II, l.ui lia.l l..-.n <ueceeded by Maj.
Iwiii. .Maj. ( 'aiii|.l..|| had gained the
.f III.' In.liai,^ \<^ III- faini.-ss. aii.l. dur-
. ..r ii,,' ioii i.\ i'..ii!ia.'. ..ir.'iv.i I.. ,,,n-

:\h

1794.

gress

'li.. .111.! IV.., N\. !. -III. 'Med by the chief
liir\ ..I 111. ln.li;iM~. who would have

111. anil «. IV |.r.ii..!...l for some time;
a.. ivlu,...l t.. -IV,. Ih.aii up at Maj. Glad-
i.in.l. McDougal finally managed to es-
I ainpliell, being able neither to run nor
inl\, lould not get away. Finally Was-
ijil.way chief, whose nephew had been
a -kiimish and scalped by the British,

iii|.l'. II, and he was put to death with
Til.' Nivages are said to have torn out his

.al.ii it, th.it they might gain courage.

l;..u,i,~'> -Diaiv (.r the .Siege of Delnilt,"

I I \ I'r.inklin 1'..' Hough (Albany, 1860).

.MI'ISKI.L. Dum-aii R.. clergyman, b. in

i-liii... S. . .11.111. 1, 14 Aug.. 1814: d. in Coving-
Ix

. p; \,,j.. IsC.-,. II,. xvas ...lu.ated for the
i: . ni-irv. Kmiuraiiii- t.. the United

~ ,: :-::, I,. ,.i'il..l 111 l;i. Inn. .11,1. Va., where
• :. .! I'.a|.ii-t.aii.l a.v.|.i...l a pasti>rate. He
lai.l 1.1 ...1 I.. K. Ill 11. kv, and was elected
--t ..I I1.1.I-. w an.! I.il.li.a'l literature in the
.._!..,: . iiiin,.i> al ('..Mii-i..n. In 1852 he be-

[. 1.-1.1.1,1 ..I i;...i-. t..\\ II college, and ably
ai-.-.l III,. ,liiii,- ..1 ihal ..nice until his death.
l,_'r,.. ..| 1,L. H. was (..nlirred upon him.
.MI'IJKI.L, (ii'oi-ge >Vaisliiiiffton, statesman,
T,iine.ssee in 176.S; d. in XasliviUe, Tenn., 17
1848. He was graduated at Princeton in

He took his seat as a representative in con-
'" '""" serving as1803, and remained till
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chairman of the ways and means committee during
his last term. He was chosen U. S. senator from

CAMl'IU-LL. Helen Stuart,
r..«l<i".rt,N-. V..4,luly, 1S:!!I. Slic :i

Pierce, serving througli the entire adrainistrati

till 4 March, 1857.

CAMPBKLL. .laiiies Valenfino. jurist, li.

i'>rli'..ii.' Mi',li.."in IN-.'il, «.-,- Ljr.Mln.iir,! ;il SI. I'ai

1 \v:is iuliiiUlfa to |ir;M ihr

IT of chancery in tli. '
.i

.1 when a supreme i

i-an, inl857, was.-l.. i.^l ..n

I's. Durinc iionrlv tlm i \ m

fy of Michigan was iiisii-

iv'as given a chair in the

for twentv-five years. In
Chancer;- Reports." He

til lllr win-, WrIV I-,.,1

1,1 |S.-,(. «l,r,, 1,,. |,„„r,l

rl^ II. W.

\Vli:it liil.- ,l»iM..n. ISS4): •• Mi's, llerii-

(lo,r~ In. (|ss,-„; .,,,,1 .Mi.-MelindasOppor-
l,^,il^ -ils^ili. Mir I.-;,, I ill 1 1,.' New York " Trib-

une." in (i.tol.rr. issr,. :, siri.N of articles on the

C.VMPIJKLL, lluuli George, naval otflcer, b.

ill Souih ('aroliiia in lT(iO: d. in Washington. D.
('.. 11 Nov., ls-.'ii. Ill 177o he volunteered on board
tlir lir-t inaii-of-war commissioned by the council
<if S..ntli Ciiolina. He was made master com-
mand, r, '-'7 .Inly, 1799, and captain, 16 Oct., 1800.

Ilr MTvr.l ill I lie Mediterranean in 1804-'5, and in

lsi'3 loiiiiiKiiKl.'d some gun-boats' in St. Maty's
river (liiriiii; an insurrection against the Spanish

"ca'mPBK|''l, .Taboz Pitt, A. M K. hishnp. b.

in Slau-lil.T\ N.'.k, D.'lawaiv. r, Frh., 1S15. 1|,.

.1 lie

to Phila(lel|.ln,'l. Ill 1N-,'S, 1,, escape lieilie- S..I.I as a

slave. He was licensed to preach in l.s:i7, and in

185G he was elected publisher and editor of the

"Christian Recorder," the organ of the African
Methodist Episcopal church. He was elected a

bishop in ISIU. .,ii,l assimie.l the ta.k ..f ..i-aiii/ine'

thechuivi, »..ik III l...illMana an.l lalil. .liila. mmI -

ing the la-l-na I Mat.' in Isr,,-,. In IsTi; Imh.,.

sent as a .(.l.-at.. lo the Cmfeivii.',. of tli.' W,-.-

leyan ( ..tin., ti.ai of England. He is presiilin.t;

lii'-li..|i ..I 111.' third district of the African Method-
ist l-',|.i-.'.i|.al . Iiurch, is president of the board of

trust.'.- ..I Wilherforce university, and also of the
edueati.inal .lepartiiieiit of t li.-' .leii. .iniiiation to

whieh h,. I.el.Mi--. Th.' .l.'un r H. n. was con-

fenv.l n|...n liiiii by \Vill.erl.,nv nnn .imI y in 1871.

CAMPBELL, jaiues, jurist, b. lu riiiiadelphia,

Pa., in ISlii. He is the son of an Irish emigrant,

and, after receiving a thorough education, was ad-

mitted, in 1884, to the Philadelphia bar. where he
soon f.a.ik hi-h rank. 11.^ was a jiidLre of the court

.1 hi--l..n.al sin. b. -. an.l e-

1„. l,iM..i-y ot Michigan a

. Ill 1870 he published

1 llisi..iT of Michigan" (I

iil.uti..iis to the press a

r 111.' I'r.lestant Episcopa
dc-

C.\.MPI!i;i,l„ .lesse H.. el.i-Muan, b. in Mc-
Iiii,, 1

1.1 V ,; la., 10 Feb., lbi)i. He is one of the

.11 !,i '. and useful preachers in his native

-:, I il i I. r literary work is "Georgia Bap-
t; I II I I

..
i. al and Bio"graphical."

CAMPUKLL, John, piibli-h.-r, I,, in Scotland

in 1653; d. in Boston, Mas-., in Manb. I
;n. lie

was a Boston bookseller, an.l ..n -'-1 .\|.iil. 1 7b4.

issued the "Boston News-Let ter," the liisi perma-

nent newspaper published in North America. He
was postmaster of Boston for many years, ending

with 1718, and was for several years justice of the

peace for Suffolk co.

CAMPBELL, John, British author, b. in Edin-

burgh, 8 March, 1708; d. 28 Dec, 1775. He was
intended for the law, but at the age of tvventy-

ois:ht entered on a literary career that ended only

with his life. Those of his books that appeared

|.ri..i' to 1742 were published anonymously. From
1 ;.i.'. until his death he was agent of the British

government for the province of Georgia. His

works relating to this country are " Concise His-

tory of Spanish America " (1741); "Voyages and
Travels, from Columbus to Anson" (1744); "New
Sn-ar Islands in the 'West Indies" and "Trade of

i.ivat r.iiiain bi Aiiieii.a ' .1772). He also pub-
b-li.'.l-bu.-..ril;.' Kn-n-li A.liiiirals"(1744); "A
.Snnvv.if the I'lv-cnt State of Europe " (1750) ; "A
Political Survey of Great Britain" (1774); and nu-
merous other works.
CAMPBELL, John, British soldier, b. in Stra-

chur, Scotland ; d. early in 1806. He entered the

army in June, 1745, as lieutenant of Loudon's
Highlanders, served through the Scotch rebellion,

and made the campaign in Flanders in 1747. He
was made captain, 1 Oct.. 1747. ajipointed to the

42d Highlanders, 9 April. V.r,i\. an.l «..nnded in

the attack on Ticonder. 'ira :n i;:- P. became

major of the 17th foot. 11 I:.:-
. ! :

i. a tenant-

colonel in the army, 1 Feb.. i;i.:J. ao.; .uinmanded
this r. -ini.nt ill the expeditions against Martinico

.111.1 ILixaiai. lie became lieutenant-colonel of the

oUh b.ot. 1 .Mav, 1773, and returned to America



in 1776 with his regiment at the outset of the

revolution; was appointed major-general, 19 Fell.,

177'J: ociloiiel of his regiment, 2 Nov.. 1780; ami

, ,|„;,n,|ra thr Hl-ili-ll ton.:. i„ W,-l F|.iri,|,',.

tl„-S|Ml.l:u.l-. Il).\l:i

Mr. Seward at Fort Monroe in February, 1865.

After the war he was arrested and lodged in Fort
Pulaski, hut was diseharyvd on parole, and after-

ward ,vsuui..dlii.l,:« i>r.-;.. in X.w Ollrall..

CVMI'HKM,. .lollM \a\v. -I. li. IM llo.k.

in New York
d an assistant

( A.HIMSKM,
,t:\\r alHillI 1S,>-.

• tiv- I 111 ih-r
II .\lrM,-,.a,Ml»

II Calirinila. al

llal al .llirnvnl

th,. lull rank ! I hail , iiaiit-colonel. 8 Nov., 1877,

,.,ii I. ; 1 1..
.

|ss:,. and placed on the retired

i'AMl'ISKM,. .lolin. Canadian |.Iiy~i, ian. b. in

NuilhSlMal,r..,kr..-iiiilv Lanark, (hilaiio, lOFeb.,

i liair of iliriiii-,irv and geology
MJIr-,., an .itli,,. «lia-li he con-
iiiitil hi- ilratli. llr «as a recog-
.11 the geology of Virguiia, and
that subject <as well as frequent
the scientiflc journals. Among
voro ;

" Geology and Mineral Re-
an-,'= Kiver Valley" (1882), and

'

' ; A Manual of Scientiflc

_ liie for the School and
Fann-il'i,:;.-:- m, .. I-:.!M.

CAMFhELL. John Nidiols
in Philadelphia, Pa.. I .^1

' !i

N. Y., 27March. lsi;i. Ik

linss. a celebrated karh. a i I'

,iM i iih age entered the rnnii-
:

! ii was never graduated. II

• i;.'\-. Ezra Stiles, and alh

a

: lie was fur a few iiMiiit I

man, b.

.VIbany,

r James
. and at

Mliraiitli(.i-..f-'nir Land ni

< AMI'HKLL. John .\ll.ii.

gnv.i-ia.r ,,r W\ ill- l.ank
|,Minlr,l in isrikaial in ksM k.

srriTlarv iilslalr al WaMillmk
CA.MiMJKI.L, John Arch

\Va<liiliuloii. Wilkes CO.. (ia.,

graialkilli.a- srrvrd in tla- iv

of the Confederate states, and was one of liir prar.

commissioners appointed to meet Mr. Mnroln am

All
.and Sry.\n-vn. N. C, he became in ks-;

i he

-lull of K, V. Dr. Baleh, of Geoi-.iouii.H. c.
Ill IS-,',-, a^orjited a call tothe pa-loialc ol ihc

V ^o|k aMiiiic Presbyterian church. Washing-
. Ik ('.. whrrr his eloquence and ability soon
laird a laige oon:.qegation. He was at this

r Ola- of ihi' iiin>t active managers of the Amer-
I I oloiuzalioii society. He was called to the

I'lr-liykrian church in Albany, N. Y., in

1. and ii iiiained there until his death. He was
i loi 1 V tliaii twentv vciirs one of the regents

^,r~lly..f til.' Ma'. ..: \- a York. Dr.
- ,1 \\a~ a mall of -ji,

. !
' :,. naiacious

..' >. ^ival diMMMoii -a
,

.,,,,. ... ,1 of COUr-
- ,a.l ili-Mitir.l niaiiii. -. Ik 1" -.,-..-d great

,,ii,; . .
A.I- aa .

jiii lit preacher, and
,. I

I Ik |. .k; -Im-I >ermons and ad-
'.

!
i' '1 -

I
I !.' Ill 'ard of regents.

AM ri!i;i,l,. Juhii I'oagc, clergyman, b. in

^11 -I a I o., \ a., in 17U7; d. near Chillicothe,

I. I .\o\.. 1S14. He removed to Kentucky with
After receiving a good educa-

wli. inetr

liy read-
•Ividence

g up tiic siuiiy of medi-
oiiie. in \\ hieh he had engaged, resolved to become
a . k ii.;yniaii. He was graduated at Harapden-
SahiiA in 1T!KI. was licensed to preach in Mav,
1 ;:)•.'. and -rule,' in Keiitiickvin 170."), preaching
111 M.no,,- pla.e-.. In k-^U h,'. was.'haiilain tothe
kui-laliiiv. A- hi- -akary \va- insntlioient for the
sii|i|ioii of 111- r.iiiiilv. la-' was okliged to practise

in.'ilic 111. . Ik- a. ,a k < -nli.'d f roin'exposure while
111' Ha- I", I

I _, |i:. t'anii.liell was a graceful

la'.'a.lnr ,,: ii ,,,. a'.j a i-h.-il scholar. He pub-
lishi'.l " kill' I'.i--. im.r" ilSD-li; "Strictures on
Stone's L.'itcrs ,in the Atonement " (1805); "Vin-
dex " (1800) ;

• Letters to the Rev. Mr. Craighead "

(!81()); "The Pelagian Detected" (1811); "An



Answer t.i .Tmik s

left a. Miaii.i^.npl

CAMl'I{i;iJ,..I(.liii\Vil

and many sermons. He I they were called, and emigrated to the Unite
of the wes'tern country. States in 1807, joined the associate svnod of Xorl

-t.l).iMAu,-Ms- Ameriea ;i( PliilaileI|il.iM. and ministered to de.-l

('AMIM5I:L1,. lew!-- I»a

':1"<|.

I

until ajje, and
is. diplomatist, b. in liim to desist.-

: d. 26 Xov., 18S2. at Sha's\-'s Cast

term. "He claimed to have been el.M-i.d a-ain m
1858, but the house gave the seat t.. i '. L. \allan-

digham. He served as coloni'I of an < ilni ivmniciit

of volunteer infantry from \^i\\ iil! l--»i,'. uIkh he

resigned on account of l:i:: _ l'iv^i,|.i,t

Johnson appointed him iiii;i :
; i

- M mm in li,.-

cember, 1805; but, before 1. awu- Iwi In, iu.~\, h,.

was a delegate to the Philadelphia union e.ai\.ii-

tion and the Cleveland soldiers' convention oi 'snr..

He sailed for Mexico, in company with Gen. Shri-

man, 11 Xov., 1866, authorized to tender to Presi-

dent Juarez the moral support of the United States,

and to offer him the use of our military force to aid
in the restoration of law. Mr. Campbell remained
in Mexico until 18G8, and from 1871 till 1873 was
again a member of congress.

CAMPBELL, Richard, soldier, b in the val-

lev of \'irL:iniu ; d. in Entaw Sprinirs. S. C. 8 Sept.,

ifsl. I|/. 'A,,. ,,.,::),,--:. p.^l .,,1.:,::;, li, 1 776, and
Mili-ri|ii.

1
:

I
,

. ,, . -i[nent at
PiU-l'urj' ,•.:• \'

:

..,,
,,i, against

relief party to Fort Laurens, and comnuiuded that
garrison for a time. He was promoted lieutenant-
colonel, and commanded a Virginia regiment at
Guilford, Hobkirk's Hill, Ninety-Sis, and Eutaw
Springs, where he was mortally wounded while
leading the charge that drove the British from the
field. Some hours after, hearinir that the criomv
were in full retreat, he di-'. pv, '.inrnr. " T :Vw

contented." ^Manv wriirr- 'i i- •
i :

.! ' ' m
with(ien.Willian;Caii,|H.. t

Kini;--sMuuntani. See llni|H ;

-• l\ni_- ;>h-;,iii:un

and its IIpi-m.-."

CAMIMJKI.L. Rithcrt, soldier, h. in Virginia in

ITo.-j : d. n. ai- Kiinxvill,.. Tenn., in Februarv, 1832.
He displayed -reat l.ravery in many eonfliets with
the Cherokees. and eomniaiMid ,t iv.'ii-im i; iIh

battle of King's Mountain, ,
' '

. I

:-o. |[

nearly forty years a ni,i_ ' \\ ' _

countv, Va.. and in 182-"i - n. . i : T> im. -
. .

.

CAMPBELL. Tl a-. jMnan, b. in Ire-

land. 1 P.li.. ITi;: ;,
I '.V, W. Va., 4 Jan.,

1854. He wa- t'
; : ! , I r-hip at Glasgow

university, and ii I
i!._ :;;_:ii:'.n under the Scottish

establishment. He was descended from the Camp-
bells of Argyle. Entering the ministry in 1798,

he soon became identified with the " seceders," as

accept any human creed. M
gregation were disfellow-h

at once to form a sect of

them-elve^ -The Di-^.iol-

to publish "Tlie Clii-iMian I'.ai.i i-i." »hi<l, was
shortly afterward incix-ed in th.^ - .Millmnial Har-
binger." In 1S40-1 iie fi.imded li^'lliany r.,|ir-e

and was its first presulont. iMr. Campbell held

that slavery was permissible to Christians under
his creed, the Bible. He was a prolific writer for

the denominational papers. His published works
tmraber fifty-two, all of them bearing directly

upon his views of Christian belief. He was a
man of remarkable intellectual and moral pow-
ers, and a cultivated scholar.

CAMPBEr.l,. ThonipMni, p. .n^o.-nian, ],. m
Pennsylvania; ' : I' l-ii--. He
received a ]hi1>.,. •

, ,.
, , ,i. .lu-l ^lndied

law. He then ru.i:...a ;... !..,......, I..., .md bceame
interested in mining. He was elected secretary of

state of Hlinois by the democratic party in 1843,

and served until 1846. In 1850 he was elected a
representative in congress from the Galena district,

and served from 1851 till 1853 ; subsequently he
was appointed by President Pierce land
sioner in Califori

titles under tin

with grants ii

for tl jse of adjusting

was the

II. became
Mi.iT.. 1762.

' menilier of i>arlianienl in K'il.i: i
:- i^'overnor

of Nova Scotia from 17i;i''
; i;M ' had mar-

ried, in 1763, Sarah Izard. ;i - i ;. .f South
Carolina, sister of Ralph I.:an!. a \, ..-known pa-

triot, and in 1774 was appointed royal governor of

that province. He entered on his duties in June,

1775, and was cordially welcomed by the people.
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for wh.iin he professed great attachment. Tlioy I the 11th infantry on 9 April, 1814, and distin-

d, however, that he was active in fo- fji'ished himself in the battle of Chippewa, 5 July,ind.
he commanded the

CA.ni'HKLL. >ir ni

wing of the

CA.>I1'1$KLL, Willi
couiilv. Va., in 1T45; .

rn.. Vm.. -'-i All-, i;sl.

ITC.r herriiM.vr,! will,

tothellolsluii vall.v.

iieral of

of that

.I'udge-

l-i. ihr ivi!iviii,.iit of William I iiiiniii.'r Powell
, isj.v 1,1 is-.>!i |„. ivliivil in .Mn.r.iin.iKvof fail-

rj lirallli. ali.l «a~>il ilrd I ly t lir at lurney-gen-
ral ai iliai tuiH'. aficrwanl Sir .lnhii Beverley
ImIiiii^mii, hart. (_)n the occasion of his retirement

( A.MI'IJKLL, William Bowen, governor of
'. iiiM->r,-. 1,. Jri.Snmiierrc.untv.TcnM.. i F.-h.. ISO?;

aised a
in the

k:17 fill

is-t), an.l sri-vr,! in il,.. .M,.xiran war a^ .ol,,],,.! of

il,r M l-rnn.--... voliint.Ti-.. diMiiiu'iiwhins him-
^.ir 111 iIt Kaith- ,.( .Mon.rivvan.l I Vito Gordo,
Hliriv h,., iniaiMlr,! a i.ri-ad.- .aft.T ( ...ri. PUlow
Ha~ «miiimI, (I. Ilr \va- piViTiior .iT {.liiic'ssce in

ls:,|-':;. ami in 18.57 was chosen. h\ nnaiiinioiis

\.'lr of Ihr Ir^'islatUre, judge of tll^ >lalr Olivillt

r-iii-i. Ilr r.aiivassed the state in .i|i|.r.iiioii to

~rrr--ion ill IsiJl, and on 30 June, isil-', without
>' ill, nation, was appointed by President Lincoln
III iradirr-general in the National army. He re-

~iriiril. it) .Jan.. 18fi3. on account of failing health.
\i ilir r|.,^,. .if tlio war he was again chosen to eon-
j', " I'lii "I- iri all, -wed to take his seat until

I, ' I, .i,,i M ill. lir-i -rssion in 1866. Reserved
)l : M,,i, h. IM,;, ai!,| was a member of the com-

'"(•.V.Mi'ISKLL. Villiam HViiry. .Mlucator. h. in

l!alliinoi-r, Mil. It Srpt.. ISdS. llr was -ra.luatrd

at Hirkiiw,,!, r,,ll,.rv ill ISOS. and at l'rinrrt..n

III- '

— His nri,l„'», .lohii i;.. -,.l,li,a-. li. in Krnlinkv- ii,,,,. iii,|ii

d. 3SAur-.. IMI, »a- a],i„„Mt,.l linitrnai.t-,.,!,,.;,.! |r,t- ami
'

of the llllii inlanlry. l',' Miavli, l,si'>, ami r,ini- [of Cliri-iia

manded a detachment .igaiust the Mis.sissinewa (Procerilin
Indians in December, 18f3, for which service he and "Sx
was brevetted colonel. He was made colonel of

| formed i h.

l'-i;,'-"8, and president of Rutgers in

iiiiiis his administration more than
t I i~ed for the college, six new profes-

li-hed. the number of pupils doubled.

1873)

;

•' (Re-



CAMPBELL, William W., jui-ist, b. in Cherry I ary, 1

Vallev, Otsego eo.. X. V., 10 June. ISOG: d. there, of Nv
7 >in,t.. IMSI. Up wms irraclMMlril ,Mt. I'nion in I revoh

74, he sustained his operations in the states

;vo Leon and Coahiiila until 1876, when the

;i(iiiists conipletcd tlicir triumph. In the fol-

N. V.

war as quartermaster and commis-
rnce from October, 1839 tUI 1842,

ami n-rrnvd ll,.;,l1:-l .ill..;,. I.ij h^.iii .mtIv

fhil.ll I -liMH,.! ,.\ii,i,.r,li,,,ii) |.iiMlii.-ss loV

tioii-. :inil |iiiiiiail>. cliaNMi « il li rliair. .al ur chalk

on the walls auJ curbsluucs. Willioul means of

any kind, he learned how to prepare canvas and
paints, and how to make brushes, varnishes, and
everything else necessary to the use of colors. Only
in the second period of jii^ arti'^tic pavoordid hn ro-

Paredes. Cam
Kins Ch
tolh.-niyal licu-rlmM : l,iii l,r nrver left Porto Kico.

Hi- iiaiMiuu- niiiiil.riva M\,.i- 4110. many of them
111 111-- ipi-v larui'. 'I'liiii' i-liirf (lualities are good
p.in„H,-M„\„.,Mnv,.i,„... ,,| .hawin-a.ulbpautvof

'ampi'flir L;a

esIV.. .11 M.

Tllr lal-k:

" Xa thr ^,1

-M. \h

(•.\Ml'rZAN<». l;.lll.ls.ir, I', nivial, ln..,,k,

in Lima, Peru, or lu l_,u.al...,.jaia. al.-m ilir .ml

the Kith century; d. in Home, Italy, m lUtlil.

was prefect of the province of hJN Mi.jri-. ilir ,

gustinian. in Peru. He wrote "El sumo Sarn.ld

(Rome, 1(555) ;
" Anti-iirdad do Guaaalajaia " (M

rid, 1661); "Coin, i-imm .1. la Kfina de Suecii

and "Alma y (11.111.1 .1. la~ (.'ualidades de
XepotedoPapa-M;..,,,.. icc.io.

CAXALES. Servjindo i.al,-nal,'-l..-i. M.'xi.

sol.ii,.,-. I., in Mala r. .-. Tamaulipa-. '.^^ .lu

W'l

il... M.' 1S4; h.

lid took part in the liattle of Padi-
regular army and became a gue-

I of the war he had reputation and
-tate of Tamaulipas, where after-

in smuggling and -miliar |iiir-iiii-.

1857 he served uii.l.. I- inii. X'l.launi

then retired to hi? raiioli of La-
1861 again organized a guerilla lia

Ignacio Zaragoza, and accompani
siege of Puebla in May, 1863. (

from that city, went to the frontii

command of a volunteer corps of cavalry, contin-

ued the warfare against the French, and in 1867
incorporated his troops with those of Gen. Eseo-

bedo. He took part in Mi. -i. _- of Quon'tarn. and
was present at tli. 1 Maximilian and
Gens. Miramiiii aii'i M. . M .

, in- ivlii.ll...l « iili

300 horsemen in iav..i..| I'-nirn. Hia^ in Frl.ru-

gaged in the
removal of

the Chero-
kees. Creeks,

and Choctaws
to the present
Indian terri-

tory. He was
on garrison

duty from
1843 till 1845,

and on re-

cruiting ser- \^

vice during
1845 and a
part of 1846.

In March,
1846. lie was

'% -^
tfp^iOui^'-^-^

I'iriment, and three months later w
first lieutenancv. The outbreak

lielelit;ali..Uy ..I M.xao. JJr rcerived the bluvels

of major and 'lieuleuant-colonel for his services in

this campaign, and was promoted to the full rank of

captain in June, 1851 ; but, having been transferred

to the adjutant-general's department as assistant

adjutant-general, with the rank of lieutenant-colo-

nel, he relinquished his rank in the line. In ^Maivli.

1855, he was appointed major of the 10th U. S. in-

fantry, a new regiment, with which he was engaged
on frontier duty in western Wisconsin and Jliiine-

sota for the nest three years, and in 1858 was or-

dered to Fort Bridger,'Utah, where his command
iiK-luded portions of the 2d dragoons and 7th and
mill V. S. infantry. He held this post until 1800,

hIiiii he was appointed commander of the expedi-

tion against the Xavajo Indians, and was in com-
mand of Fort Defiance, New Mexico, at the begin-

ning of the civil war. At that critical period,

when officers from the border states were daily

sending in their resignations, Maj. Canby did not

leave his loyalty in doubt for a moment, and
throughout the war was one of the most active and
conspicuous defenders of the union. In Jlay, 1861,

he was made colonel of the 19th regiment, U. S.

infantrv, and was acting brigadier-general of the

forces 'in New Mexico. In 1863 he repelled the

Confederate Gen. Sibley in his daring attempt to



if(|uirc |ii)?session of that territory, and had the 1 license to plunder and a stronghold to retreat to,

«it islact i( m of sfeini: the invader retreat, '• leaving and was refused. Their last proposition is to come
mIiiihI liiiii." as lie .il.siTvi-d ill his report. " in dead I

in and have the opportunitv of looldntr for a new
iinl V, i

.1 ;ii,.i ,11 -h L ;,ihl ] .
I I

-. ,iirrs. .ill.' half li. .iiir 11. it far awav. aiL(l If thrv arc sinivrc in this

,1 • .,•,,:,,. li, , ,,
;

Mitr.l ln|l|r ll,r Imillilr wiUVnnl, I ir r|„lr,|. Kill t IkTC haS
aiii .1 , _.,.,:, _.:,-,.

I
,. ,::,.r~, :;| Maivl,. 'ii > iirl, va(illali..n aiiil .liiiili.itv in their

Im;j, ,,!hI. all. I ii,iii-l> I I i;i_ iLi in.iii'l .'( th^^ lalls- ilial 1 lia\r lir-ilalr.l alunil ri'purliiig until

l,,|Vr- III NrU Mr:,,r... hr Ur||| 1,, W" : I
^

I I i I IJ 1 M I ,
-

< 1
1 M - i k I i 1 1| I , F. - 1 1 1 1 Wa - al I a 1 I M I." Ou 11 April,

rthnv h,. Ivinl.Tril xalllal.lr a-l-lalM,- 1,1 -, ., iipaliV Willi tUM nth. M,llln.l-s he met "Capt.
ilanii'ii ill iIm' war i |r| .ari in.aii . ll.' i-.J, - .1 .n f,.' 1 lir l.ai I. r . if I lir >|. ,. In,.^,

, m neutral ground

ImI iillilil
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seemed so friendly that after a few days he em-
barked for another part of the coast, leaving his

companions behind him. On the return of the

vessel ti) thr Mlllir (lal'l lif th.- l•..;l^t..| callu,' |illl

out COnt.-lilMliu" ,1 -liiuN' >|'.'nii;iiil. :i -ii i\ u i n' i il' I Ir

Soto's ex|ir. Ill I. 111. \\\v. ii"una l-'iitli-r Ciiuti- ihal

his companions had beun put tu duatli. Tlie mis-

sionary refused to believe this, and, notwithstand-
ing the entreaties of the sailors, got into a boat
an<l rowed to the shore. An Indian met him, kiss-

ing n evnss that ho handed to a woman wiiom the
nii-io:,ai-v di-rovri-rd lo ],.. Ma-dalriia. Slir in-

[

as Stradella. Suli-r.|iirni ly lir studied under Rou-
chetti, of Milan, and in issii liccame a member of

the opera at Franlvloii on-t li,.-Main, where he re-

mained until th. ,11:! 1,1
I

ss.-), when he joined

am;i»(>. Ji

thecily o| .M.

good ediaalh

I,. Kins I'-do). Mexican

foi-nir.l liuii that III,- t«o .-.panianN unv -alV in

hill, when he was immediately surrounded by In-

dians, who tell on him and killed him. His seal])

was hung up in the temple of the sun, and his body
eaten by the natives. Father Cancer was one of
thr iiiosi aidiiit advocates of freedom for the In-
dian- ,ii III! -I iccial meeting of bishops and theo-
logian- la 111 111 .Alexico in 1546. He wrote a work
in till' /a| oi,( language, entitled "Varias cancio-
nrs 1 II M ISO zaiHitrco solirr los ;Misterios de la Re-
liiiioii pari iiso ,1,. |m> ii.Vi|ii,,s (I,, la. Vera Paz."

('ANI)IA. Pedro de. (iiv,k adventurer, b. in
the island of frete in the latter part of the 14th
century; d. in Chupus, Peru, IG Sept., 1542. He
had served in the Spanish royal guard, and fought
in Italy against the Turks, and afterward went to
America with (toy. Pedro de los Rios. He then
aecomiianinl liii'i;o ilc Alraagro and Francisco Pi-
zarro duiinu tliiir tiist explorations along the
coasts of I'liii. and wlicii the landing at Tacamez.
north of Uuayaquil, was effected, he already had
command of the artillery. He was one of the thir-

teen men that remained in the islands of Gallo and
Gorgona or San Cristolial with Pizarro. and during
t,hesubsn|llrlll rX|.]o|-aliolls ot tllr Prniviall |ioii';

heunderlo,,k to -o m |,ri-oii to i hr liir|;,i[i i,,h n-

and invcsii-air iluii- ooiMliiaui. II,- iji.-n m-ii..,|

Tumbeziart.Tv,.ii,| oa]],-,| \-:il,ii,-ia i. ami iviiirn,.,|

totheflert Hilha inai,,,r that ,ily .Inni n , ,ii can-
vas. Wll.-Il h,, a,', l|i:llli,-i| l'i/,;il|-o to Spam t-.

inform Chai-lrs A'. .,f tla-ii- .li-,,i\ ni,-. 1 1,,- ,'ii,|„,r,,i-

made Candia a nobleman, mayor uf Tumbez, and
commander-in-chief of artilleiy of the fleet sent
out to conquer Peru. He was" present at the de-
feat and imprisonment of Atahualpa, and received
ji lavL"' sliav of the ransorn paid by that Inea.
A\ ' '

'

'

.1
,

. It
( 'ii7,o. he made arms and ammu-

II

1

i' !',. "1 1,, was then fighting against
Aiiiia-o'. \ 1 1

1

! till- defeat of Almagro at Las
.Saimas. ( aiiiija undertook the conquest of Ambaya
beyond the Andes, but was unsuccessful, being
finally arrested by order of Hernando Pizarro. Dis-
gusted at his treatment, and di-sorfed liy his old
friends, he then joined tin r,,!!'"' i- , f Almai:!-.,

and, with the aid of sixt, , n i,
, a-ttli,-

guns that were taken \i\ > .lu \ ;
i_io i,,tl],-

battle of Chupas, where '

that Aliiiau'i-o sus,,ri.-te.l

killi'il him with liis,,«n

(•AMHl>lS,MiIIiiii
drlphia, Pa., e:i July, IS

bass in several musical societies in his native city

In the eivd war he served three years in the na-
tional artillery, being advanced to the grade of
major. Duringhis military sm-vir-e hi« vnicp gradu-
ally changed from fir<t lia-- t,, tiiior. \lt,-i- hi-

return from the war I,,- a,-. ,],i,',| ij,,. pi, ,,r t

regulator in the plan,, -l,iii,- la,t,,i\ ,.| Siiaii«a\ \
Sons, in Xew Vork. Jk- bi-taim.- a iiiuiul

Arion and Liederkranz societies, but soon went
abroad and studied for the operatic stage under
Konapazeck, of Berlin, making his debut in Weimar

tllr

terior under liustaniaiite. Afterward he went to

Europe, where he resided for some years, and had
just returned to Mexico when he was killed by an
unknown assassin.

CANEK, cacique of Itzalan, Mexico ; d. about
1532. The capital of his kingdom was on an
island at the centre of Lake Itza (Peten). and when
tVirti's visited the shores of that lake on his way to
lliliii, 1-.I-. ( anek and his court met him in a most
f] i,ii,||v iii.iiin.'r. and, after entertaining him for a
fiw ila\s, liname a Christian and a subject of the
king ot Spain. Afterward he made many efforts

to suppress idolatry among his people, but did not
succeed. On his departure from Peten the Spanish
conqueror had left a sick horse under the care of
till' Imli.iiis. who did their best to cure him; but
t li,' li,,i -, ,li, ,l and the Itznex rai-sied statues to him
ami »,,!-lii|ip,'d them as the representation of the
-H|,,r Imlilniiig.

CANKK, ^ueateo prince of thf mval familv of

Maini. found, 'r of the Itza nati.m. Il,iiiri-lir,i in

111,' .ailv part ,:if the 15th centurv. II, »a- ,,ii,<,f

the tributary jirinces that declared tlair iml.'pi ml-
ence of the old Yucatec or Maya iii,,ii.ii, li\ ii, ally

100 ye&Ts before the conquest of Mixi,,, by the

Spaniards. Canek did not sepavatr li,'iii tla- ,,l,l

kingdom for political reasons; h,- in m i , with

the betrothed of aiiothiT prim,', ami. '";_
,
nil,!,'

to prevent her iiiarnaui- 1,} am ,
I

'

_,!li-

ered some of his billowia-s. at t.-nk,,] in, «,,i,iiiig

party during the ceremony, and earrieii away the

bride. The disappointed bridegroom led a numer-
ous army against Canek, who took refuge in the
mountainous countrv l.ietween Chipas. Yucatan,
an,l Guatamala.an,rtli,,ivfoiiiidr,ltli,, Tiz.a n.ati,.ii.

CANKTTA, Andres Huitado de Miiidoza
Mil

part and

singer, b. in Phila-
ISGl he sang first

Peru as vi,.,r,,\ in I.",.'.;. Caiirtla ,-iabli.h,-d peace
among tli,' lilV,aviii parti, 's that \v,'r,' ,'ontending

in the kiii;;,|,,iii ,>l r,ru. aial tri,,l i,, gain the

friendship of llie last Jueas, He sunt an expedi-

tion to the Amazon river under command of Pedro
de Ursiia, who died at the hands of his subordi-

nate officers. Some persons, who had been severeh'

treated hv Canetta. sent their complaints to the

( ANKIKLU. Frane

.e
I

l,Siy. She

t, b. in

JS May.
I'ascalis.

,d loXew

early age to write verses. Besides many



poems, both in English and Italian, pnblished in

various journals, she made graceful translations

from f(jreign ton,i;uos. JIaiiy nf her vrrscs ap-

neai-.'d in a runiiiinvi;,! ^;, rii,' . -iiLhOn .1 l.vher

li„.l,,in.l. ,( \.-w \. I

: - I 18^3

CANONICUS

published after his death (New York, 1853). Union
college gave him the degree of D. D. in 1819. Dr.
Cannon was a hard student and a successful

teacher. His ili>ru>-i.in of the sacraments was
considered r.|M.,.|;,i!v ;,1.|,..

CANXON. Ncwtoii. :.'iivernor of Tennessee, b.

in (Tuilfnnl , .... N. r.. ;,lM,ut 1781: d. in Harpeth,
Williamsnii ,.,.. Triiii.. -'11 Sc'pt.. ls4i. After re-

.rnin.-a
|
niMir-Mlm, ,1 r,l,„,,tiMU In- n-m.ived to

|'riiiM->i|.. .iiiil w.'i^ :i inriiil.ri- of tlir Ic^-islature in

IMI-'J. I Ir w.i- .

..]., iirl ,i|' til.- 'ri-iiiir^^i.i.. mount-
'•'I I'll'-. ' |i"-.i| mI' ilirrr-iiiniith-' \i .luiiteers,

I'l'i;. -'I ~-.['i.iul l'~ li.'.. l^l:l. and 'ominanded
til' Ml ."ill

1
'lie liaiilr ..I I'allushatohee,

Will, III. Civ.k IimI.,,11^. :: N..V.. isl:;. He was
rlrfinl lo miimv-v as a 'li'iii.icrai tii till I hi. vacancy
railed l.v ll... iv-i^,,aii.ii, ..f Kriix (inin.lv. and
^. r^..\ f.:.ii, INI I 1,11 isir. and a-aiii frniii 1819
ii!! Is,':;, lii isp.i lir «, IS appointed by President
^1 '•' MMiiiiissioners to treat with the
II 111 III-, aial was governor of Tennes-

( WNUN, \MllLi"ni. _.- I .1 r>. laware, b.

'I :: _ , [

I I, ;-n'i ]• .nlclphia,

I'l
. : M ]-''.

' Ih ,' . Melhodist

CANNON. Charlc .Tmnes, author, b. in New
; d. tliere. Nov.. 18fin. He

inips Spencer, clcrgyma
iiiaeoa. 28 .Jan.. 177fi"; d.

Chronology " and " Lectures on Pastoivd 'i'licolouy

The latter^ with a memoir of the author, was^r

Ml 111.' li.a.T ...u-r.v.. „l,riv 1„. wa- -the firm
lii.'ihl <( 111.. (nll..n.|..n . . .iii|.r. .nil-... and of an
mil. r.. kill iiiii. 111." Ill isr.l hr «a> ri.it.il governor
..r ih.. -lai.-. »lii.li ..111,., hi- held until his death.
'I'lii- 1. -i-laiiir,' wa- a-aiust him; but he remained
Ilia- i.i ilir uiiiiiM. Wlii'n, on one occasion, the
l..^i-latiiiv l..il.a.l.- I-. .iii[iliance with a la%v of con-
,i;n-~. till' u.iv.-rni.i' |.r..in].tlv annnuni""-.:'d, bv proe-
laiiiali.,,1. that h.. w..i,l.l |,anl..ii .x.-w f.S." officer

co.ni.-I.Ml l.v a Mai., ...iii-t |..rlli,. | ..'n. .rinance of

l.ituiv in 1m;1 Ii.' a.Ui-.'.l iliai l...ilyto take meas-
nivs |oi- th.. .iiiaii. i|.,-ii I..II ..I -laves in Delaware.
Th.. illii." ihai .1111-..

I 111- .[.Mill was the result of
..V. i-.\.'iii.iii 111 a^sisiin.^ I., rxlinguish a fire in
i;- L. Mil...

( WUNICrS. an Indian chief, b. about 1565;
I

I II.. 11147. lie was king of the Narragansett
" in II ill.' pilLrriin fathers landed at Plymouth,

in.l .11. ..f til., lii-t with whom they had dealings.
Ill 111-'-,' la- was ill. liiii'd to wage war against the
.i.l..iiy. whii'h was a s.'i'i.ais matter, since he could
muster aljuut o.OUU wai'nors. As an intimation of
his mood, he sent to the governor a bundle of ar-
rows tied with a snake-skin. By a happy inspira-
tion, the skin was filled with powder and bullets
and rfturn.>d. NV-ntiations followed this defiant
aii-w..]'. ami i..'a.'.' ua- .-tal.li-li.'d outlasting the
111" ..I (aii..ni.'u-. Win .1 l;..^.',' Williams and his
...iiij.aiiv r.'li ...ii-i raiii.'.l I., wiihilraw from the
."!"i.» .1' \l:i--ii. iiii-.'i I - i',i\. ili.'v sought refuge
ai ~- .- - I. 'Ii.'. I 'ill. III. II- made them wel-

'- _:. . !
i.. Ill I In' neck of land

^Mi 1' i'l"., I' I,. . i."'.v -i.iii.l-. Kitty years after-

Ill - unit'. >n'n friendliness

an I'lnliassy sent to him
.'. .'iv.'.l in 'a lodge fifty

ami riiviTed with mats.
l.-.l l.\ hi- savase court-

1 h.' in. --.'im.r- in royal
i-i. aiij. .im I ti.' items of

il.'.l .-liL'^inits and boiled

ith •• black berries, some-
in.g this period Canoni-

ir.l W 1

111 ^'.-11.

.Ill .Ala-

Here, seated and -nn.ini
iers, Canonieus r.'. . i

\
.

.
1

state, and providi.l a I.

which are enumei-ai..! 1..

Indian pudding stuffed v

what like currants." Di .

,

cus engaged in warfare with the Pequots and other



neighboring tribes, but studiously maintained
peace with the whites, and at last (19 April, 1644)

he made a formal treaty iifkiKiwIpduimr the sov-

ereignty of Britain. Tli.' iniliiimi -f In- wi-.'

counsels lasted for many v i- ,i i
i

, L.iih. ;iihI

the Xarragansett tribe maiiii.i,;:: i
|

: .c .
1 1,: ivlai imh-

with the English until Ph;;ii.j. uai lu Ui'.'j, wIilii

they became liostile. and were exterminated.
CAXOT. Theodore, adventurer, b. in Florence.

Italy, about IsoT. llr was the son of a captain
and payiiia-t.'i- in Uw Fi'i>iiph army. After an or-

dinary m-I 1 ciliir.itioii hr -lii|i|,,.(i as a seaman in

the Auifiiran -liip I lalaira." nf Boston, from Leg-
horn to ( aliiiUa. Ill' niaiii' -I'voral voyages from
Boston, was wrecked near Ustend, and again on
the coast of Cuba, where he was captured by
pirates. One of these claimed to be his uncle, and
sent him to an Italian grocer near Havana, wlio

was secretly engaged in the slave-trade. At Ha-
vana he shipped on a slaver, and made hi- lii-i

voyage to Africa in 1826, landing at tin- -l.i\i

factory of Bangalang, on the river Pongo. .SfTK ;;aiii-

bia. After quelling a mutiny on board, and" aid-

ing to stow away 108 slaves in a hold twenty-two
inches high, he entered the service of the owner of

the factory. In 1827 a friend in Havana consigned
to him a slave schooner, which he loaded with 317
negroes, receiving |.5..56o commission, while ' the
Cuban owners realized a clear profit of $41,438.
Canot then established a slave-station at Kambia,
near Bangalang. He became a favorite with the
native chiefs, and by their aid soon collected a
stock of slaves. Another vessel was sent out to

him from Cuba; but, the captain dying, he took
command and sailed for RegIa, but was soon cap-
tured by two British cruisers after a severe fight.

He made his escape in a small boat, wiili mu- Cdiu-

panion, and reached the river I'mul". \n> i iL.

destruction of his factory and gouil \i

1828, he purchased a vessel at > i
I

.

,

which, with a cargo of slaves, lie -:;iliil i i i.i i.

Three more expeditions soon followed ; in tlie first

he lost 300 slaves by small-pox : in the last he was
taken by the French, and condemned to ten years'

confinement in the prison of Brest, but a year after
he was pardoned by Louis Philippe. He returned
to Africa, and was the pioneer of the slave traffic

at New Sestros, and in 1840 shipped 749 slaves

from there to Cuba. He established in 1841 a
trading and farming settlement, under the name of
New Florence, at Cape Mount, where he had ob-
tained a grant of land; but in March. 1847. New
Florence was destroyed In llir IhiII li. win- -n--

pected it to be a slave-stai '

to South America, where I' _..

He resided for some time in I'.! inn i-. nnl Innniv

narrative of his

adventures, compiled by Brantz Mayer from his
own notes, and entitled " Captain Canot, or Twenty
\':<"-

I 111 \ liican Slaver," has been published

( \ON \i;o ah-o-na'-bo), one of the principal
Lii' 1 jUv- i^ ' ruled at Hispaniola (now Santo Do-
mingo) wlien Columbus discovered and took pos-

session of that island ; d. at sea in 1494 He was
a brother of the famous Indian queen Anacaona,
and determined to drive out the invaders. He at-

tacked a small fort, that of La Natividad, erected
by Columbus when he first landed on the island,

overpowered those who defended it under the
command of Diego de Arana, and slaughtered the
whole garrison. Soon afterward ho was taken pris-

oner by Alonso de Ojeda, and sent to Spain, but
died during the voyage.
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CAPEN, Elmer Hewitt, educator, b. in Stough-
ton. Norfolk co., Mass.. 5 April. 1838. He was
irraduated at Tufts in ISliO, and i-li^cird to the

l.stjl).

he ben,,

churnh
dent ' I

CAP
1 April

At thn

ing bu-

-Inanil rnnaiiind tlmm till

: a year in St. Paul, Minn..
-tor of the 1st Universalist
i;. I, He was chosen presi-

liuin, . n'i. :. 1.. in faiiton, Mass.,
i' in Ma--^., in 1880.

vr.l ihn publish-
iii-iin -- m l;..-n.n ,,-

: nil.nr nt the firm of
h, Capeii & Lyon. Fn.m 1847 till 1851 he

I Uind the "Massachusetts State Record." He was
aniaig the first to memorialize congress on the
-ul'jeet of international copjTight, and a letter of

his, published by the U. S. senate, led to the organ-
ization of the Census board at Washington. From
1857 till 1861 he was postmaster of Boston, and
establivlie.l t)„. ,-,Ht..n, of .-olInntinL' Inttniv from
street-l'"^ -

-
1 1- - '' ' :'• '— ''. ;v—

.

andplll'' -n n 1
. i;. nni', n ' n. i n n ,i ^nn, -,"

havillLl- -n ' ..I
, o-;. n IM .

i

o
1 n- .Mi \,' ;ni n ;o , Nn^V

( 'ollll in "
( 1 SS 1 ). For many years he had been en-

-auid u|.oii a "History of Democracy," which at

tlic limn of his death was nearlv completed.
CAPFKS. IVilliaiii. M. K. Iii-liop. b. in St.

Tlioina- |iari-li. S. ( .. -.'li .Inn.. Kim : .1. ill Ander-
-on, S. C. -.'li .Inn., Is:,,-,. Ih- imlmr. who was of

suphoiuore, but in 18I.)S he left college and began
the study of law with Judge Richardson. He
joined the Methodist church in August, 1808, and
soon afterward, through the influence of William
Gassoway, an itinerant preacher, decided to accom-
pany him on his rounds. His scruples against

preaching without preparatory study were over-
come by his friend, and he was licensed on 25
Nov., 1808. After filling various appointments he
settled on a farm in December, 1814, but continued
to preach every week, and in 1816 opened a school
in (1. -ruii.nA II. S. ('. Ill i. 1 limed to active min-

-
•

- -
i ^ I IJ was stationed at

-•
.

n iin.i,
, n[ -niiiary to the Creek

lininiii- in l^-.'l. 1 ;,iM :ir,! . \ 1
. ni-ively among them,

and suiieriiitcnded tlie mission until 182-5, when
lie removed to Charleston, and edited there the
" W'esleyan Journal " tiU it was merged in the
New York " Christian Ad\ ocate " in 1826. He
was presiding elder of thn ( h.nn-i n ili-trict from
1827 till 1831, and in l^J- -

; 1 _ mid as the
representative of his chni- i; I i I ; i i-li confer-

ence. He becanm in l^'.'n ^
i nut of the

missions to the
I

! nil ii in ~
- -. n n m N. n nlnr

of that year dnnln : '
•

i
- - i nnnn •' ,', -o-

phy in Franklin I _ . — ll- .n
.

,
. nt-

ly declined the pin^nlfiK> ol ihrnn <.liluiriii ,-..ulh-

ern colleges, and also, in 1835, the chair of evidences

of Christianity in South Carolina college. He
was chosen by the general conference in May.
1836, to edit a new paper called the " Southern
Christian Advocate," the first number of which
was issued in June, 1837. He was secretary of tlie

southern missionary district from 1840 till 1844.
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In the New York conference of 1844 he made a I Baron Munek, an Alsatian officer, and took the
speech of much power and tact, supporting Hie name ot Caradori from her mother's family. She
sdiithcni virw of the slavery duestinn, nnd, in the ' married Mr. Allan, who was secretary of the King's
,l,v,.,o„ of il„.rl,,nvl, ll,;,l nr;-urn.d il, ll,,',l V.aV. '

tllral.v, London,
iidh.iva 1,1 ilir -.iiilhTn l-r;iii.li. Hhirli,,-ii ii- iii-i (

' A It IJ E|{ Y, J. J., Canadian bishop, b. in MidHn-
-riirnil roi,i,.|v,„r ii, | slU. , 1 . , I , . | I, nil a lii-iM,|i. uai. 1 ivland. lu 1S23; d. in Cork, Ireland, lil Dec.
Ilr «a. -Mii-r, laiMl on 14 .Mav. Islc. ami II 1^-;. 11.

•
rill. ivd the nominicnn order in lS-11 . and

( ai!I>i:nas. i;.

IS." and " Short Sermons
. I' rancis

lion for
"ionary.
'ai-aguav

.'Ives and
ium with
'•ouraged.

r',ii:i!nM"';iiii!'ii

<'A1'1I,1;ANA.

Alberto, band-master, b. in Al-
I. !1 Dec, 1834. At the a.ffo of

lat period, beginning witli 1809,

>i; 1. Anna, singe

presented
D. Berna
hundred

( AI!Di:.NAS.

N ot the quarrel
History of Para-
lo the bishopric
• n account of his

..ii-.Titi'd. from a
-~aiiia I 'ruz de la

Mann. I vRela-
i;.l. lr,:;4i:' "His-
III. 1 a .Alemorial

.1 ill.. Drfence of
111.' .l.'Miits." A
.f t'aidenas was
iites a la Perse-
'ompania de Je-

( 'ardenas, Ebispo

.:oi '. i.liout the
M ., lie was

lie wrote
i.iia- (1.3yi)and

( AHKK.NAS. I. Mis li; Pefialrer y, R. C.

Ml..li^ 1.. in llalana. I lll.a, 3 April, 1749;
I'.'. 17 July, l.slo. At an early age he wa-s

I as a student in the college of the Jesuit
i> in Havana, afterward studied at the uni-
> of St. .Tcronip. and evtatuallv entered the
1 1. M">iLjI.;in-.-f a ..inailaM.' man both

h.'

til.' I'l.iri.

Ircl.-.l as

New Orl...

had iust 1

low ebli. I

Bishop C,

\v..|l llj.^ll

I.I "I Santiago
I L.iin-iana and
l.d all parts of

if Loxiisiana and
Pefialver was se-

ted. and went to

xisting cathedral
111 was at a very
ilelity were rife.

. .f r.-f.^rmation
-i!-'v tor seven

I - "\ (iuate-

aiiic Maria (!ara(lori-Alla
famous English singer, a|)i:

1 concert about 1830. She



cArdenas Y UODIUCrEZ

CiRBENAS Y RODRUiUEZ, Jos6 M. do,

(IJavana, 18-17;. Suiiiu ul thL'.-.u skrlcla's liavc buuii

translated into French, and published in the
• Revue des deux mondes." Cardenas wrote also

a good comedy, -'Un tio sordo." a collection of

fables, and inanv lisrht and Q:raP(-fnl pnoiiTJ. Some
of his fables have been traii>lat.Ml intn Kn-lish.

CARDENAS Y ROlHtUU EZ. Nicolas dc.
author, b. in Havana in isl ( ; il. in iscs. |l,. pnli-

lisihed • Ensayos Poeticos "
(
N'^

i Y^. '.. 1 ^:Mi ;
" Es-

conas de la Vida en Cuba "
< 1

1
i i

:

i -
[ l i ;

• Las
dos Bodas," a novel (1841 1

. \:.i:, para la

IIi<ti>ria de Xuevitas": ami I
>

. j .l \ . I,iz.|uez,"

a ilrama. C'ardcna-; was a r.iii^i.iiii i.-iinti'ibutor to

CAIilHNAL, .Joscjih N;

,.r Mm,
llr llir

in ls-.".i

1S38. He was sent I

8. and continued tin

iw, and was admitit

e threw himself intu

strug>,'le then going on in Canada, and. as he took
the side of his compatriots, he was elected to the

legislature. He at once took a leading part and
supported vigorously the measures of Papineau.
But he did not approve of the insurrectionary at-

tempt of 1837. He was exposed to so much perse-

cution from his political opponents that he left

Canada in December of that year and settled in

Covington. X. Y. While here he made preparations
for a general insurrection with other Canadian ex-
iles, having had promises of support from a large

body of Americans. In 1838, at the head of iOO
Canadians, he took up a position in a wood a mil''

from the Indian village of Caughnawaiiga. <Vi--

dinal and a coiii|iar.ion named Duquct enten'd ilir

village, bui «. IV .mch L,.l l.v tlir Indians, and llr.l

wearv ol v\. _ ' vi,. ;in(l (li-|ici'-r.|. ^Mmr
days "later l:ir<i:n;il ;,!Mi Du'in.-t wrn- caplurrd and
surrendered to the British authorities. They were
tried for high treason, and on 28 Nov., with Lepail-

leur, another compatriot, were condemned to die. a

of the HI

one of Pi

Santa A

sentence which
The last named was tran-iMiH.-d [.< An-lriilja.

CARDOSO, Jose .loa<|niM m.mmI Mm
can jurist, b. in the i.-ii\ -.t I'nrM.i. l!i M.nvlr. I'll,';

d. in Jlexico, G Feb., i.s;s. He began las >lu,lies

in Puebla, continued them at the Colegio de San
lldefonso of Mexico, and was graduated as a law-

Having joined the advanced faction

I

ii\ il' - 1 became noted and was
' r I riiis's advisers. During

iiion, a powerful secret

society call' "I !,- T' lki's"was organized by the
conservatives, and Cardnso at once founded an
antagonistic lodge, "La Escocesa," with a selected

membership. When the war with the United
States began, he retired from public life, went to

Puebla, and devoted himself entirely to his favor-

ite study of botany. He made several scientific ex-

cursions to Popocatapetl and Orizaba, and discov-

ered, collected, and classified manv plants. From
1851 till 1854 he taught Lalm. nniil Ins [."liti'-al

friends called him to the lil" ral '"nv'titi'ii pi'-

paring the plan of Ayutla in ls"il; ^ml iii Is.'j;

they elected him depiity to the 1st coiigi'e.ss. Al-
though he was a faithful friend and supporter of

President JuArez, and had great influence during
his administration, he declined the portfolio of

justice offered him many times, and also several
high offices that were offered him by Maximilian.
He had written and jiulilislu'd several works, when
tlu' g'.vrmin.'iit ill isiis ::av'' him c-li.'irgc of the
.S-iii A:;ii-lin jil.rarv '!,"» Ih'' iiali'.nal library),

'"iilainiiiL; tli"U-an'N '•] l""ik^ ''ilii'''tril fidin the
Mexican '"in 'III ~. 11,' .la-.ili.'l tin: bouks, made
the catal'igM'-. aii'l i"in|'l'i''l\ 'uganized the libra-

ry. Card"s" aU" i""K -V'ai inU'rest in art mat-
ters, and l.'ll .'I tin.' '"Il''ii"ii "I paintings of the

vi'la '!' \"il:'ii'- :
" \'il'. ^,;,l,,i- ni'-pviiM- ;

•Pro])crci<i y .Juvenal': tl mcli.do de iiuin-

boldt " :
" Linneo el J oven " ;

" Cual fue la primera
planta medicinal entre los antiguos " ; " Tja Flora
entre los Aztecas " ; and " Estudios sobre el dere-
cho priraitivo."

CARDOZO, Isaac N., journalist, b. in Savan-
nah, Ga., 17 June, 1786; drowned in James river,

Va.. 2() Aug.. IS.-id. His family moved, about 1794,

l'ii'_i_'i' 111 is'j:;. 11': l',:,d made liiius.'lf familiar
with the principles of trade and finance, and his

paper became a recognized free-trade organ. When
a public meeting was held in Charleston, in 1822,

to present a memorial to congress against the re-

strictions on trade with tlio Wi -t Iii'lii's. ^]y. ('.'11'-

dozo, notwithstanding his lr''-ti;nl' pniM ipji-,

opposed the memorial, lii'liling tliai ila' iv-iik-

tions were right so long as they were in tended
merely to force Great Britain into reciprocity. He
took an active part in 1823 in the establishment
of the Charleston chamber of commerce. After
the tariff act "f ISOS was passed l.v .•"n'.;i'''-. In-

l.i'"ii-lit 111'' inall'T l"'!"!-'' Ill'' 'lianil"'!', aiil u.is

ilV. h'

of wliieli he became the com-
He was a contributor to the
cv\y Review " and other periodi-

d '"' Notes on Political Economy "

ll l':'i:' -["11, IS'.'i;).

( AIM.W. -^1 Benjamin HalloTvell, British
iia\,il "Hi"!, I', in Boston, Mass., in 17G0; d. in
1' Ll; ' ... 1>..,.1- T.^„,,l.,..,) .-) C...*^ lOOi IT .^„-^.lldmgt'Mll

the son of Benji

sioner at Boston

. d. .

He wf
ommis-
n early

He

'..', 1' :.' !, I" I Hi' ,:;.' Mi'i' ! il' iliaminthe
a'ii"ii "ll ill' lli'i'i's islands; was a volunteer on
li'.ai'l 111'' \ i'-t'u-y," in the battle of Cape St.

\'iii''' lit ; .'iii'l. in command of the "Swiftsure,"
C'iiili'iliiil'''l ''^sentially to the great victory of the

Nile. After the battle, Halloweli hadacoffin made
from part of the main-mast of " L'Orient," and
sent It to Nelson, that, when his military career was
done, he might be buried in one of his trophies.

S'.iiili' y says the offering was received in the spirit

ill will' h it was sent, and Nelson had it set up in

hi- '.al'in. Halloweli was with Hood at the reduc-

ti.)u of St. Lucia and Tobago, and with Nelson in

the West Indies. He succeeded to the estates of

the Carews in 1828. See Sabine's " Loyalists of the

Revolution" (Boston, 1804).
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CAREY, Matliew, publisher, b. in Ireland. 28
|

Philadelphia is now famous. In 1833-4 he con-

.Tan.. 17(iO; d. in Philadelphia. Pa., 16 Sept.. 1830. i tributed his autobioeraphy to the "New England
II.' vpr'oived n lihernl cilur-ation, and when hi" wns i M.icazini-."— His son. H'piiry €liarles, pnlJMfal

.1- :iihI li.-k-rll,

\^|-,Mllr~. Wllo u:,M' 1,1

o livi,',ii,l :iIi,t;i \.;ir-~ rill lit irinli' >ali'.s. as a medium
rni iKiiikMllci-s. In 1835, after

i-. III' witliilii'w from business,

;^, ^ <m

1.1, Aiiirn.niiii.il

',11 |,..ii..'.'l.,| pn.'i

ij> ^^
\ ^

" ...%-.. III. ^ uruc lU ill UUIO

iiiir lu.i \. ,ii', view, free-trade // / J^

''"'''..li'.
'.'.''•'

l^!d^vl,i,1, w,"
^^^^Suyt>-fa^y

::,:,v,:Mi:im

I lt^ value from hu-
1,1 ive man, without
..t necessity begins

tlir piii.li.- w..i1.-,.,l M,r ,-ilv;,n.| >l„l,., :,i,.| :„h,,. .,,\ .,u II,.' Ual.. ..f W;,",-,. ^^illl .•,„ l-:\ai„ina-
ral.'d the sy^l.'Mi .,1 iiilrnial i,ii|,n,vi.i,i,.i,l,< that li.jn ul thu L'aUM- i .f ll,r I )ilT.ivi„',, ,.r the- UukU-
led totheeoiistruetionofthe IViiusylvauiaea.ials. i tion of the Lal...ii,i- l'ii|iulan..i, thr.m-hout the
He interested himself in forwarding oduralion and

j

World" (Philadcliiliia, ls:i-"ii. This wrk was re-
in establishing the charitable institutions for whieh

I produced and expaiakil lu TIk- Principles of Po-
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litical Economy" (3 vols., 1837-40). His sueoeed-

iiie works are "The Credit System in France,

(ireat Britain, and the United States" (183K);

\VI

mI wi

"Tlie Harmony of Interest^" (New Yorli, ls.V,>):

"The Shive-Trade, Domestic and Foreign: Why
it Exists, and How it may be Estinguishi.! "

:

"Letters on International Copyright" (Pliihidel-

phia, lSo3; new ed., 1868); "Letters to the Presi-

dent on the Foreign and Domestic Policy of the

Uninn. and its Effects, as exhiliited in the Condi-
tion of the People and the Sl,ilr^ " ils'."Si

;

" Prin-

Series of Letters'" on Polilir,,! l\-,' u^^in'. -
.
I'siio

:

another series. ISImi : "Th.. W :u 1.. K:iuU. V.n--

lan.l withnut I'l-hiiii- lirr" (ISO.")): • Kevic« -t

the Decad.- is,",; .i; ,1-^117); "Review of \V,1I--

have Peace?" (
1""' '•''

intributed the leadin-

CARHEIL, Etienne de, missionary, b. in

France in the first half of the 17th century; d. in

Quebec in 172fi. He arrived in Canada in 1666,

was Milt to ( ax iiiia in 16(58, and founded a mission
aiii'iii;;- till- lliiiinis. His converts among the sav-

aui - wryr \rK. although hc mastered their lan-

L^iiau'i' 1 lHii',,iiuhly. and was reL'arded Ijy them as a

I'r kllMrril .llalrrl-

lled by the Ca.Mit'a

Ke|iort" ilMlv,



Jeans in 1814. He served as a lieutenant of in- I
lads of domestic life, nearly all of which have

fantry under Gen. Jackson in the campaign that earned a wide popularity. Shortly after leaving

tormiiiatc'd S .Jan.. 181.5. and tlion act

in III.' |.n.rr<si,,ii ,,r l.-iw. S.un ;in..i

IK.-Il.il, Willi Mr. I;. MnlVllU. Iir lir-JH

;,n,i l.r., ihI-

before societies and

;nN" (Xrw Vnrk, lsT:l):

;
•• Young Folks' Centcn-
Farra Festivals " (1881)

;

AHMI.i:. John Snydor. scnn

\:,. Ilr NV.L

Nrccssitv"(FliiIa-

-ay on the Will "
j

Hid society a few i

(.Mil.irroN. .lai ; II.

Miiirir 111 ISI4: a. Ill San An

,t of con-

'lihi. Pa.,

d then to Paris, wliere
. Ill' returned to the

iiiililarv |,rn,„l,,

( Ai{i,i;i(>N.

a-. C.n, Carlrlun pub- , .i n,.,inl«a ..I ili,- ,u I i-i
-' IihmI ~. h

iia \'i-la. with the Opera-
, has sent U, it> .MiiMiial rxlnliiihui

ii|iiii..ii for one Mouth

"

pictures, "The Fli-lit ini" lv-\|

'aM-iiallv contributed to Niente." and " OM I-,,ii. Si. I.a

Ani,.n-hi. ivrrlil ,,.:,i::i ,i:,..l,- 1

1. nialhrniatiiian. b. in hit - TIil \-ill;i,. i- - I
-n

and V.Hii:

Pilot." (IMili; a -Abii. nf ihr rniiril

(18U(!): and " I'nicli.v ,,r Anlhin-I ir
-

il.sl

CARLKTON. >Vill,a,illiMr, li. m llmKo
wee CO., i\Iicli., 21 Oi't., l,SI."i. Mr was "i

at Hillsdale iu ISOi). lu KSTH, and a-ain
he visited Europe, spending uuisl of tli.'

travel. In literature he is best known l.v

I'lavinu :il iloininoes" (ISTO) ; "A View of Treu-
1-11 Fall." lis::!): "The Toll-Gate" (1875); "Af-
irr W'rak" flSTS); and "The Orphaned Grand-
child" (ISSdl.

CARLIN, Thomas, governor of Hlinois, b. in

ICcntucky in 1791: d. 4 Feb., 1852. He was a
pioneer to Illinois in 1813, served under Gen. How-
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anl in that ami the following ^
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tries have become incrusted with wealth. This is

the general proposition on which I stand. The
rest is a mere matter of detail, to be settled with

JlUl

is-l

'(lIvRLL; Jo hiV Franklin., nil ,,

Bu.liwickdinwUn.nklviil. N. V.. ; M;i

slei-ve 1..1- )ii~iMii-i(,,|-. iii>\v used ]n operating iiil-

wells. In l^;4 lie Im. .iine attached to the Geologi-
cal survey nl I'riin-\ Ivania, and afterward was as-

sisliint in llir(.il an.l i::as region. The reports of
the sinvrv-kiinwi, a. I (1874), P (1877), P (1880),
\' (lss:ii. ,iim1 I' ill (lir .iiinual report of 1885—were
piv|i.iivil li\ him. .iihI CMiisist of geological descrip-
tion-; of tlios,. n.iini h-~ mntainins petroleum.
(.'AULTON. Thomas, rha^vman. b. in London-

.liTiy, X. li.. 3:i.l..K, isii^: .|. m Klizabeth, N. J.,

l(i April. 1^!74. ill- riiii r,i| i hr ( uiii'see conference

.li- nam .li,inr:> Im- ^.-wa, y.ars. In
IS.')-,' 1m- wa- rlrft.'d liv till' u'.airral ((Jiirerence
senior a-iaii oi i|„. .Mrlliodist hook ronrrni in New
York, wl, 1,1 -I lir iviainr,! unljl |s;-. I|,. was
also furthr -am- |uaao.| I rrasinvi' ol I la- iiii-iuiiarN

soeietvonia- Mri 1,-t i:, a- opal clmivli.

CARMAN. < a-.lain. -.-ainan. .1. al -a in iN-
CrmlKT. l;;n. ll- ..a alal 1 a N. - ! li,:, -.o .

fl- Nmw ila^. h. - II,;. -. liilj ;,
;

, , ,_

lial-v i-IamU. hiiriii- lln- ,..,,. . i ,. ,,,- ,.
, : ,

l,vaT,irk.-h pinil.. anil a .
.

., ..o. ,.n.:i., n: r lol-

l'>«-'l. 1" "liii-l, Ihr AniiTloa,, M-o-l „a- I nl.il

liv.a lo,v, inn.nkrn.ii: Ins own l,v livr to n,..

yrl ha -,a.-ir,|,.l in.lnunu' Uaia olT, ami a-.api.l

w,lh till- h.^-ol- a Mii^-la man ami M-vrral woumlVil.
In November. Ullo. lie sailed from Host on for Mal-
aga, and, running aground off the coast of Spain,
was, with many others, drowned.

CAEMW.
(now lio,

I

,

He \va- -I
.
a

CAKMSLK. Hidiaid Kislcv, athlete, b. in

Sal. Ill, X. .1.. ill 1S14: d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 2r)

.Mav, isr4. Al an .'arlv a-e h,. Iiacaine a ervmiiast

in a .iivns. .afPTwai.l iVaim.l hi- I w., sons't., p.a'-

foiniwilhliim.aa.llh.lno.a-lli.' - Ui-l.'V faiiiiK."

IV, L._,iiaoii. ami
l.urg he won six-

-liip, and excelled

aturning to Lon-
at any one else in

iiijiing, throwing
I
- : and he made

E. bishop, b. in Matilda
'anada. 27 June, 1833.

i-ia col la-.-. Coljourg, in

1. I-.M I I-.. Ill IS.Jb

111. M. K. church
.p.. I'

111... Method-
. Ill INs:3 he was

I ha M. E. church.
la. developed from
.1 he was also the
as at St. Thomas,
union of the four

The church scho. I
I

;

a seminary into a .

founder of Alma . . _.

and instrumental m l..i i

Matliodist chiiv. lM.s,,f 1

CARMAN. Robert Baldwin. Canadian jurist,

1). ill Iroijuois. |.,aiiiiy of Dundas. Ontario, 23 Oct.,
l.H-18. He was gi-aduated at Albert college, Belle-
ville, in 1867. Subsequently he studied in Law-
rence scientific school, Harvard university, and on
liis return to Canada was for four years professor
..f ihi.iiii-tr\- ill Alkali university. Subsequently
li.. -iii.la..l la\\ ami \sa- .almittail' as a barrister in
is;:;, II.' l..-an pia.ai.c m ( '..rnwall, and was ap-
|...iiii...l il.|.iii\ jmli;.' of Si.iriiaiiit. Dundas, and
(ll.ai-an-v in InT'.i. ami iniii..r jiid-.. in 1.S83.

CAR3IICHAKL. William; .lii.loinatist, b. in
Maiylaml: .1. in IMmiaiy, IVX,. He was a man
..f folium, who rasided in Luiidun at the beginning
of 111.. iv\,.liiii.ai. He was on his way to America
in .Inly. I77r., with despatches from Arthur Lee,
I. Ill wa^ il. laiiii'd in Paris by sickness, and assisted
Ml. Ii.aiii- in his correspondence and transaction
.1 liii-iiiess for more than a year. He eommuni-
. Ill I to the king of Prussia, at Berlin, intelligence
.11. . iniiig American commerce, and assisted the
. -iiitiii--ii .11.1- at Paris. After his return to Amer-

,
i;> ': was a delegate to congress from

> 1
.

I
1 ; T'.i-'80. He was secretary of lega-

II mil- Ml. Jay's mission to Spain, and when
tlie latter left Spain, in June, 1782, he remained as

charge d'affaires. In March, 1702, William Short
was joined with him in a commission to negotiate
a tjreaty with Spain in relation .to the navigation
of the Mississippi rivi'i-; but they were unable to

make a saii-fa. Liin ariaiigement. Carmichael re-

turnedtoth.. Cnit..! States in Ma.v. 1794. His let-

ters were ].iiklishi..l in Sparks's " Diplomatic Cor-
respondence."

CARMIENCKE, John Hermann, artist, b. in

Hamburg, Germany, in 1810 ; d. in Brooklyn, L. I.,

1.5 June, 18G7. He studied art in Germany, and
aame to the United States in 1848, settling in

lirooklyn. He was industrious in the pursuit of
his art, and his paintings are faithful delineations
of the forms of nature. He was a very successful

teacher, a member of the Art association, and one of
the earliest and most active members of the Brook-
Ivn aeademv of design, and of the Artists' fund
^..i. IV ..fXVu York.

< \ l!M(tN \. Alonso or Alfonso (car-mo'-nah),
~i - - I. I), in Priego, Spain, flourished in
1 111': ..iiiiirv. He was"one of the companions

1 1 1' niaiiilo de Soto during his expedition to
1 ! 1! la. and wrote a description of the discovery
III I ..ia|uest of that region, under the title of

1'. I. uiiiuu'ioiii's li la Florida y principales sueesos
.!. sii a,.ii'|iii-i I, Hi- manuscripts were useful to
111.' III. a 'i

I :. I.i Vega when he wrote his

CARNAHAN, James, educator, b. in Cumber-
land county. Pa., 15 Nov., 1775; d. in Newark,
N. J., 2 March, 1859. He was graduated at Prince-
ton in 1800, and continued there until 1803 as
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tutor. After studying theology under Dr. John Sfc-

Millan, he was licensed by the presbytery of New
Brunswick at Baskingridge in April, 1804, and
preached in the vicinity of Hackett^town, Oxford,
and Knowlton, N. J. In January, 1805, he was or-

dained pastor of the united churches of Whitesboro
and Utiea, N. Y., and remained there until 1814,
when he removed to Georgetown, D. C, where he
taught school for nine years. He was then elected

president of Princeton college, and, after being
inaugurated in August, 1823, remained in that
capacity until June, 1854. Prom 1854 until his

death he was one of the trustees of the college, and
in 1843 elected president of the board of trustees

of the Princeton theological seminary.

OARNEUIE, Andrew, manufacturer, b. in

Dunfermline, Scotland, 25 Nov., 1835. His father
was a weaver, in humble circumstances, whose am-
bition to raise himself and family, joined to his

ardent republicanism, led to his coming to the
United States in 1845. The family settled in

Pittsburgh, and two years later Andrew began his

career by attending a small stationary engine. This
work was unsatisfactory, and he became a telegraph
messenger with the Atlantic and Ohio company,
and subsequently an operator. He was one of the
first to read telegraphic signals by sound. Later
he was sent to the Pittsburgh office of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, as clerk to the superintendent and
manager of the telegraph-lines. While in this po-
sition he met Mr. VVoodruff, inventor of the sleep-

ing-car. Mr. Carnegie immediately recognized the
great merit of the invention, and readily joined in

the effort to have it adopted. The success of this

venture gave him the nucleus of his wealth. He
was promoted to be superintendent of the Pitts-

burgh division of the Pennsylvania railroad ; and
about this time he was one of a syndicate who pur-
chased the Storey farm, on Oil "creek, which cost

.140,000, and yielded in one year over $1,000,000 in

casli dividends. Mr. Carnegie was subsequently as-

sociated with others in establishing a rolling-mill,

and from this has grown the most e.stensive atid
complete system of iron and steel industries ever
controlled by an individual, embracing the Edgar
Thomson steel works, the Pittsburgh Bessemer
steel works, the Lucv furnaces, the Union iron
mills, the Union mill "(Wilson, Walker & Co.), the
Keystone bridge works, the Hartman steel works,
the Frick coke company, and the Scotia ore mines.
The capacity of these works approximates 2.000
tons of pig-metal a day, and he is the largest manu-
facturer of pig-iron, "steel-rails, and coke in the
world. Besides directing these great iron industries,
he long owned eighteen English newspapers, which
he controlled in the interests of radicalism. He
has devoted large sums of money to benevolent and
educational purposes. In 1879 he erected commo-
dious swimming-baths for the use of the people of
Dunfermline, Scotland, and in the following year
gave $40,000 for the establishment there of a free
library, which has since received other large dona-
tions. In 1884 he gave |50,000 to Bellevue hos-
pital medical college to found a histological labora-
tory, now called the Carnegie laboratory; in 1885,
.§500,000 to Pittsburgh for a public library, and in
188(>, $2o0,000 to Allegheny City for a music hall
and library, and .§250.000 to Edinburgh, Scotland,
for a free library. He has also established free
libraries at Braddock, Pa., and at other places, for
the benefit of his employes. Mr. Carnegie is a
frequent contributor to periodicals on the labor
question and similar topics, and has published in

book-form "An American Four-in-Hand in Brit-
ain " (New York, 1883) ;

" Round the World " (1884)

;

VOL. I.—34

and " Triumphant Democracy : or, Fifty Years'
March of the Republic" (1886), the last" being a
review of American progress under popular insti-

tiitinna.— Hi* brother, Thomas M., b. in Dunferm-
liiir, Sr.itl.inil. 2 Oct., 184:3; d. in Ilomewood, Pa.,
]'.! (let., is^ii. was associated with Andrew in his

(A !!>(»( HAN. John Munav ,'eon, b. in

Vnrk city.

1 in earlv
l..iyhn,,.|. .iimI was gniduat.-il at tlir liiivorsity of
Edinliurgli. Keturning to New York, he entered
the office of Dr. Valentine Mott as a student, where
it became apparent that he was destined for emi-
nence in his profession. A second visit to Europe
was undertaken, and he attended the lectures of
the leading surgeons at the great hospitals in Lon-
don, Paris, and Edinburgh. In 1847 he began
practice in New York city, and in a short time his
rare delicacy of touch, steadiness of nerve, and
his boldness as an operator, gave him a high repu-
tation. In 1852 a case of exaggerated nutrition
(elephantiasis arabrum) was presented to him, and,
all milder remedies having failed. Dr. Carnochan
severed and tied the femoral artery, effecting a
cure by an entirely original operatio"n. The same
year h'e successfully removed a lower jaw entire
with both condyles. In 1854 he exsected the whole
ulna, and again the whole radius of a patient's
forearm, the use of the limb being saved 'in both
cases. In 1856 he performed an original operation
that gave him a world-wide reputation. A case of
chronic neuralgia was brought to him, and. after
careful study of its features, he cut down and re-

moved the entire trunk of the second branch of
the fifth pair of cranial nerves. This nerve was
cut from the infraorbital foramen to the foramen
rotundum at the very base of the skull, and in-

volved an operation through the malar bone. He
several times performed amputation at the hip-
joint, once during the battle of Spottsylvania in

1864. For many years he served
surgery at the New York medical college, as sur-
geon-in-chief to the State immigrant hospital, and
in numerous other professional places involving
great responsibility. He published numerous tech-
nical monographs, a " Treatise on Congenital Dis-
locations " (New York, 1850), and " Contributions
to Operative Surgery," nine parts published (New
York, 1877-'86).

CARO, Miguel Antonio, Colombian author, b.

in Bogota, Colombia, 10 Nov., 1843. While very
young he became noted for his knowledge of the
Latin classics. He contributed to periodicals, and
edited several works. He is the author of " Poesi-
as " (1866) ;

" Estudios sobre el utilitarismo " (1869)

;

" Gmmatiea latina," in collaboration with R. J.

Cuervo; "Tratado del participio"; "Horas de
amor," and other books. But his reputation is

chiefly due to his translation into Spanish verse of
Virgil's complete works (3 vols., 1873-'5). He is a
corresponding member of the Royal Spanish acad-
emy, and one of the founders of the Colombian
academy ; he has been a representative and senator
in the Colombian congress, and is now (1886) na-
tional librarian.—His father, Jose Eusebio Card,
is a man of some note in Colombian literature.

CARON, Ren€ Edward, Canadian statesman,
b. in the parish of Ste. Anne Cote de Baupre,
Lower Canada, in 1800; d. 13 Dec, 1876. He re-

ceived his education at the seminary of Quebec, and
at the College of St. Pierre, Riviere"du Sud, studied
law, and was admitted to the bar in 1826. The fol-

lowing year he was elected mayor of Quebec, re-

taining that office until 1837. I'n 1841 he became
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a member of the legislative council of Lower Cana-

da, and was speaker of this body from 1843 till

lS4r and siibsLMiiiontlv from 1848 till 18o3. In

IVM I,,, i„ .,,,1 ,1 ..iriv-l,n,„lrnrr will: Mv. Hn.pri-,

'' I'" I'niM'il'^M

.M. Lafontaine, wli.

ival chief of the Fr.

laine a member of

of judge, but retiii-iH'^l I'i III- iu'lii i,il dill n-.-i- -

Febriiarv, 1873, huMii- Inrii .iiiiLiiiilra H.-iiiniaiii -

govenior of tlie ])niviiK-e of (^lurl,,.,-, lie entered on

tlii'duli(/s of Ihat otlire, whit h lie retained until his

death.— His son. Sir Adolplu' (-losEPH Phillippe

Rexk Auoli'UE). Caiiudiaii stali-man. b. in Queltef

in 1843. He was edm-at.'d at tin- i,>iirl.rr MMniiiaiy.

and at Laval and Midill r.M.^^r-. Monlival. lirii,,-

graduated B. C. L, at M.i.iil m isi;:,. II,. w.a-

called to the bar <.f Li.wn- l aiiaiLi tl.r -aim. y.ar.

CARPENTER

of a series of articles on practical farm life and ex-

perience, which were published in the Detroit ' Free
Press" over the signature of "An Oakland County
Fai.nir."-IIis soti RdlLl Clarion. ..ivil ,.„,u'ini-r,

1,. 1,1 (h-ioii. Mirh., -.'(; .Tun,.. IN.VJ. II,. NMl- -lail-

iiat.il 111 th,. Mi.liiuaii a..i-i'.|illiinil ,.,11,.-,. as

l;, ^, ni is;:;, ami m ili,. riir.,.|-ity ,,( M i,.lii,u'an as

1
',

1 :. 11! l'-;."i. \ '1
I a -!,. .1

1
, \|„.[-i,'ii,.,' in pro-

.•- i..ii.il H' .ri.,. !i. .
.

'
' ... '11 |s;ri, I h,. chair of

i:,,' IP liial 1. - a.|.l .
.

i
.•

'

i

•

.
. I 1 1

1

'j al llli' agricul-

11,
1

1
.
..:|,.-,.. rr..l, I 111,1 111, r i- a in,.nilier of sev-

,ial >, i,.|iiiili. si„_.ii.'ties, and in 1,880 became secre-

tary ,,f 111,. Michigan engineering society, whose
annual i-,.ii,,tts he has edited for several years

CARPENDER. Edward William, naval offi-

cer, li. ni IJnioklvn. N. Y., 28 Jan., 1797; d. in

Sla-ewsbury, N. .l.,"l« May. 1^77. lb- was appointed

midshipman from New Ynrk in tli,' I'. S. na\\- mi

10 July, 1813, and in 182.") ivr, l^,,l hi^ . ,,iiiiiii-i:.ii

as lietitenant. lie scrvial in Ih,. .Mi'ililriTani-an

W !: ". .,:i,i i. ': !i l-."i ::! I. at the rendezvous
i;. i'.

. !-:; I ,!..
: li-jgate " Constilu-

ii . I'l. ,'i.. -.|ii,,.ir<,M 111 IS40. Hereceived
!i 1 as commander in 1841, and was
- Norfolk navy-yard m 1845, and at

III ^ : i,avy-yard in 1852. He was placed
uii i r r I li-t in 1855, and became commodore
ill l-i,J.

I
III

1 111-4 l,864-'5 he was prize commissioner
ii l\, \ W, 1, I'liirida, subsequent to which he re-

tii. ,1 1,, ^lii. A .lmry, N. J., where he ispent the last

CARPENTER, Benjamin, patriot, b. in Reho-
both, Mass., in 1726; d. in Guilford, Vt., 29 March,
1823. lie was one of the founders of the town of

Guilford in 1770, and served during the revolution-
ary war as a field ofhcer. Later he was a member
of' the first constitutional convention of Vermont,
and also a member of the council. In 1778 he was
elected lieutenant-governor of the state, and after-

waril lii.iani,. niv; of the coimcil of ci.nsurs.

CARPl-NTER, Charles Ketclium, fain„r, 1,

in il,,ni,.||svni,., N. Y., 23 Jan., !,S2i;; d. in t>nnn.
Mi. h

.
i:i \m-., 1S84. He settled in Michigan in

1^ ^ III I
.s lie was elected to the lower branch

'.:
I 111-, and during the civil war he was

an a, I r.. 1 iii.ii man, had charge of the funds raised
in his disini.t, and contributed to the expenses of
the war. In 1874 he was nominated as governor
by the prohibition party in Michigan, and in 1870
w"as again nominated for the same oflice on tlie first

greenback ticket. He was prominent in tlie devel-
opment of railroad and insurance interests in his
portion of the state. Mr. Carpenter was the author

.s I.I

ill-;

1,11,1- for' iron-working.— Aimth. i
- n. l.oiiis

(Jcorge, mathematician, b. in in
.

^1 '

.
-N

.Mai, li. 1861, was graduated at M _ ' _ il-

iinal cpllege in 1879, and since In,- : :
•

'
i

; -t-

-railiKite courses at the Univcr-iiv ,,l Mi, lu-an

1111,1 at the Johns Hopkins univers ii\. v, I I iviiil;- ihe

M. S. degree in 1883 at the agri, ulinml i,,ll,.ge.

Ill l.s.sl he was made instructor of nnitlinniat ins at

Minlii.^aii agricultural college. Prof. Carpenter is

a iniinlnr <if tlm ISritish and of the American asso-

iatiiiii- fur the advancement of science, and also

,if 111,. >li,.liii,nin nnuini'i.ring society.

CARPENTER. Daniel. p,,li(e "inspector, b. in

X,.w V,,rk .iivabniit L^l.-i: ,1. in New York city.

l."} .\,,v.. l.sm;'. 111. j,, inn, 1 tlm municipal police of

Xn« ^',lrk in 1847, and was appointed captain and
a— imnil to the 5th ward, which soon became noted.

iiiiil.r his management, for order and quiet. His
siiv ices were retained on the organization of the

Metropolitan police district in 1857, and he became
deputy superintendent. Through his exertions the

force was rapidly organized, and has attained a
high state of efficiency. For several months dur-

ing 18.59 he was acting general superintendent,

subsequent to the resignation of Frederick A. Tall-

madge. In 1860. on "the abolition of the dejiuty

superintendentship, he became seni<,r in-|ientof,

and continued as such until his ,!,,i'i,. liniing

the "draft ricts" in New Y'crk ill •' l-' .^ I'l.

John A. Kennedy ha^•ing been ini '
i m-

mand of the police again devolvnd nj Iii-ii,,i,,r

Carpenter, and the suppression of the riots was
largely due to the energy and firmness displayed

by him at that time.

CARPENTER, Ellen M.. artist, b. in Killingly.

Conn., 38 Nov., 1830. She was educated at Jlilf,,nl

high school, and studied art with Thomas Edwards,
an English artist, and at the Lowell institute in

Boston, where she has resi'Vd principally since
ls:,s. In isi;r, is;;;, and iss] she visited lEurope

ami -Hull,., I iin,l,T l.rWA.vr ami Fleury in Paris,

al-,i skninhing in F.ii-laiid ami on the' continent.

At present (bssi.)) much of her time is devoted to

teaching art in Boston. Among her works are

"The Yosemite Valley"; "Temples of Paestum"
(1871) ;

" Venice, Grand Canal " (1874), and numer-
ous nortraits.

CARPENTER, Francis Bicknell, portrait-

painlnr. I., in Homer. N. Y., in 1830. He is mostly
snif-tnuglit. his only instruction in art having been
received during six months in 1844 in the studio

of Sanford Thayer. Syracuse. After painting por-

traits in Homer, he removed in 1851 to New York,
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where he was elected, in the following year, an as-

';oeiatp moiiilipr of the academy. He has had raanv
,li^tin.jiii-lii"l iiiii.rs, iiMioiiirthcMii licintr Presidents

FiMi - I ill. 'IM-r. ,111,1 I'lnvr. WilliMiii 11.

Srli ;

':!- ^llinihT, (,,..!-,. W ||ll;ill. Clirll-.

.i,,M,. . i;., ... !,>.«. II. n.iirv \v.,i,i r.r.rii.T.

,Si.l,u-,.r l.nlax. uiiJ John V. l-r.iuuiit. lu l^ni

he piiiiited a large historical picture rcpre.-riiiiiiu'

President Lincoln signing the proclamation ol I h.-

emancipation of slaves in the United Stair,. 1

,lan.. lS(i:l After its exhiliilion in tho ]ninri|.,il

northern cities in 1865, it \va~ |.iiivli:i-. d \,v .M i
~.

Elizalicth Thompson for ^2.").iiiiO, .md |nv~,iii,d In

tlie f^nvernment : and it now li,ini;s ..u lln' stair-

ea^i- nf tlic hcuse of representatives in Wasliing-
ti.ii. Ml. Ciii^nter is the author of "Six Months
in III.' \\ lihr II. .use with Abraham Lineoln"(New
V,.i-k. isc.i,.

CAUPKNTER, (Voora-e >V.. ,. i. nli-t. 1.. in Ger-
mant..wn. I'a., :)! -lulv. I^n-,': .1. il,..,v. T June,
ISIIO. II,. was a Ml,'. :.~~liil in.T. h.iiii 111 Philadel-

phia, .and devoted hi.- l.iMiiv I,, th,. .Miiilyof sci-

ences. His opinion on suiijects in geology was of

recognized value. He accumulated a choice collec-

tion of minerals, and showed considerable interest

in the medical sciences. Mr. Carpenter was a mem-
ber of numerous scientific societies in this country
and Europe, and from 1826 till his death was treas-

urer of the Academy of natural sciences in Phila-

delphia. His principal papers are " Experiments
and Remarks on Several Species and Varieties of

Cinchona Bark " (183.5) ;
" Observations and Ex-

periments on Opium " (1828) ;
" Remarks on the

Use of Piperine" (183,8); "On the Mineralogy of

Chester Co., with an Account of some Minerals of

Delaware, Maryland, and other Localities " (1828)

;

"Oli.sofvations on the InefTieiencv of the Cathartic

Pu»,.i-.,|- l;iii,l,arl.ariii,.-|ls-.'N.: - r.,, |]„. :\Ii,,i,'ii,.

of S...la ,,r(' 11 Sail, uiili :,u \ mil -.1 ll..-

ment in the MeCardle case, brought to try the
validity of the recon.struction act of 7 March,"l867,
for the government of the states lately in rebellion.

(is.jii, :
•

I )i,,, i\ali,ins on a New Variety of Peru-
vian 11. iil> "

1
1"-:;!!: "The Vesicating Principle of

f'aniliai ,.1. ~
'

il^-ii); and " Notice of New Medical
Pivparaiii.ii^ "

i1^-j2), most of which appeai-ed in

the • Aini'iiiau Journal of Science and Arts."

( AHPENTER. Matthew Hale, senator, b. in

Moieti.wii. Vt,. 23 Dec. 1834; d. in Washington,
D. v., 24 Feb., 1881. He entered the U. S. military

academy in 1843. and two years later he returned
lo Verinont and studieil law with Paul Dilling-

ham (subsequently governor), whose daughter he
married. At the age of sixteen he tried a suit in a
lustice's court in Moretown, against his grand-
father, and gained it. He received a gold ring
valued at five dollars as his first fee. In Novem-
ber, 1847, he was admitted to the bar of Vermont,
and, attracted by the splendor of Rufus Choate's
fame, set out at once for Boston, to enter his office.

Early in 1848 he left Boston and settled in Beloit,

Wis. He soon became prominent, and first at-

tracted attention by a land suit involving several

millions of dollars, which he tried against James
R. Doolittle. Daniel Cady, and Abraham Lincoln.

Hi- .ipiuaiMii, ,. in the "quo-warranto proceedings
thai i.in..\,.l William A. Barstow from the guber-
nai.ii ill . li.iir ..I Wisconsin, in January, 1856, added
niateiiaiiy to Ills reputation, and he then settled in

Jlilwaukee. At the beginning of the civil war he
left his law practice and espoused the cause of the
Union as a war democrat, making recruiting speech-
es throughout the west. He was also appointed
judge-advocate-general of Wisconsin. In March,
1808, by invitation of Sec. Stanton, Carpenter
represeiited, with Lyman Trumbull, the govern-

ant (

th,. U
uf 1 ir,',l Si'i.i I. I h.ii liad ever

. S. Mi|.i',an,' , .iiiil. Carpenter
lIu.Ligh Jeremiah S. JJIaek was on the

; and, when he completed his argument,
lasped him in his arms and exclaimed,
>r, vou have saved us." Later he was
l.v"Jn.l-e l-!lar-k a^ "the finest onn-^titu-

eleclion to the U. S. senate. The advice was taken,

and he served from 4 March, 1869, till 3 March,
1875, during which time he was a member of the
committees on judiciary, patents, and revision of
laws, also becoming president pro tern. At the
end of his term he received the caucus nomination
for re-election, but was defeated in the legislature

by a coalition of a "bolting" minority with the
denii.erats. lie then retired to his law practice,

whi.h liail I ir.-.inie very great. Among other im-
p,.rlaiil la.-,'-. he appeared as counsel for William
W. LVlknap. then late secretary of war, who was
charged by the house of representatives with " high
crimes and misdemeanors." Belknap's acquittal

was due to Carpenter's masterly management and
great ability, as a political campaign was pending
and the secretary's sacrifice was deiiiamliMl l,, ;ip-

pease the cry of corruption. In I'll.niarw is;;,

he appeared before the electoral em i.->i,.ii as

counsel for Samuel J. Tilden, although he had Ijecn

partially engaged by Zachariah Chandler to repre-

sent the other side, and would have done so had
not the re|iuliliean nianairers failed to complete

Ills

French arms ease ; hi< defence of President Grant
against the attack of Charles Sumner ; on so-called

loyal claimants in the south ; on the ku-klux act

;

on Charles Sumner's second civil-rights bill ; on
Johnson's amnesty proclamation ; on the bill to

restore Fitz John Porter; on the iron-clad oath;
and on consular courts. For logic, that on Porter
stands foremost ; while for eloquence and passion,

that on Grant against Sumner is considered the
greatest. Senator Carpenter opposed the fugitive

slave-law, and, although a democrat, was an advo-
cate of emancipation in 1861. In 1864 he declared
that the slaves must be enfranchised, and up to his

death insisted that they must be protected at every
cost. As early as 1865 he advocated state and gov-
ernment control of railway ami Mnii-piiMic corpo-

rations, and he liad the sati-la, i i,.ii ,.| >eeing all

his theories in that direeti..ii tinally allirmed by
the highest courts and recnuni/.il a- -.ttled law.

He was christened Decatur M,iri!i Haiimeind, but,

his initials having frequent)) l,,! i.. th.. I.elief that

his name was Matthew Hal,., In a.l,.],i. .1 that form
about 1853, See the "Life ..f M.iUliew Hale Car-
penter." hv Frank A. Flower (Madison, Wis., 1883).

CARPENTER. Pliilip Pearsall, naturalist, b.

in Bristol, Kii-land, 4 Nov., 1819 ; d. in Montreal,

Canada, 34 May, 1877. He was the youngest son

of Dr. Lant Carpenter and brother o'f William B.

Carpenter and Mary Carpenter. His education
was obtained at the "University of Edinburgh, and
in due time he took his B. A. degree at London
university. He was fitted for the Unitarian min-
istry at Manchester new college, after which he
held appointments on Strand,' near Manchester,
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and later in Warrington. Here he became widely

known amiin:; all tlassos by his srcat philanthropy.

Wis., he was for several years tutor in the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, and then became citv clerk of

M:idi-^on. From 1S!5S till IMIiO hn was" assistant

(• rl.MU- of

I'alMivra,

iiigof'the

its doors.
.vt school

termiii.-d ;,im1 ni.inv -r ilin,, ,
It-



ieal compositions were published, and finally col-

k'C'ted in one volume (1849). Besides his poems he

(AIMMIAKI,.

»

of the Southwest. During the Vicksburg champaign
of 1803 he commanded a division and led the at-

tack at :\Iai:ii<ilia fhun-h •lud 'it Port Gibson. At
Iliu' I'.la.'k Knrr In. .|iM-h,i, |,.,l il,,- c.Iiumii. and
.,|,rl,r,| :nMl -Im-,-,! lip. r,,j ; j , MM III, l-l' «llirll ho

INTO. Ill Hrrnnli.T ,.r ili.il Mar Mr. Carpiuael,

wlhi-i' -liiilir- liail prriiliarl\ liilr.l him for such a
scr\ irr. \\a^ a iiiriiili.-r III' ill.- liiii ish "Eclipse" ex-

pcilitinii lo Siiaiii. In (tiiul.rr. 1H73, he was ap-

pointed deputy superintendent of the meteoro-

logical service" of Canada, and director of the

magnetic observatory and superintendent of the

meteorological service in February, 1880. He is

att >nto.

(ARK. Da

ami cluiiiinilly ailvi.ralnl a iv-oliitmn to appomt
intrl'-r..|,.llial 'lolnllllllrrs ol' ,

, .|M
'^l

M nidrncc in TB-

sislan.-.-Ii. r.Mli-lM'ii. riia.-liiiinii., «liirh was adopt-

ed un :; .Maivli. it;:;. II.- maiiinla .-i-iD' if Thomas
JellViM.a.— Ills sun. Uabucy, b. in April. 1773; d.

in Richmond, Va., 8 Jan., 1837, practised law, was
chancellor of Winchester district from 1811 till

1824. and judge of the court of appeals from 1834

till 1837.—Another son, Sainiirl, commanded the

U.S. cavalry at Norfolk in ISI^-Ti.— His trraml-

son, Dabney S., b. in Baltimoiv. ML. in Iso:!; d.

in Charlottesville, Va., 24 Jlaivli. ls.-i4. was for

several vears naval officer at Baltimore, and U. S.

minister to Turkey from 1843 till 1849.

CARR, Eugene A., soldier, b. in Erie county,

N. v.. 2t) iMarch, 1830. Re was graduated at the

ll rillr-.

Oct., 1854, he wassr\riv|\ «MiiiMl.d, and for his gal-

lantry was promoted lir-i li.iii.iiant. Hetookpart
In the Sioux expedil ion .f ls:i:i. wasengagedin sup-

pressing the Kan<a- 1 !• ml. r ili-iiii haiM'f^in 18.56, and
was in tlu' i'lali .•\|i.'.lii i..ii ..l' Ix-'.-^. iv.riMiiir promo-
tion as ca].lam .11 II .Inn.'. 1

x".'^. In I^HIllietook

part in skiniii^h.'- u II II lli.- Ki..»a ,iii.l v'..iiianche

Indians, and in jUay, l.S(U. iiiaivlu-d from Fort
Wasliita to Fort Leavenworth, and at once entered

upon active service in the field in Gen. Lyon's
campaign in southwestern Missouri. He was en-

gaged at Dug Springs and in the battle of Wilson's
Creek, where ne won the brevet of lieutenant-

colonel for gallantry. In September, 1801. he was
commissioned colonel of the 3d Illinois volunteer

cavalry, was an acting liriuaili.a--. mral in Fn'-

raont's hundred days cainiuimi. -.i\..l umlrr
Hunter, Halleck, and Curli-. «.i- i~.i-ii..l. K.l.rii-

ary, 1862, to the command of ili.' |..iirili ilivi-i..ii ..f

;,he Army of the Southwest, ami participated in the

pursuit of the enemy into Arkansas, holding the

rank of brigadier-general, having received his com-
mission on 7 March, 1802. At Pea Ridge he de-

lil.iycil lii^ division on the extreme right in the

srnui.l lay's hattle, and, though thrice wounded,
lulil his p.isitiiin for .seven hours, contributing,

in a large measure, to the victory of the day. For
his gallantry he was made brigadier-general of

volunteers, dating from 7 March, and was assigned

a command under Gen. Curtis. He participated

In the operations against Little Rock, and in the

march to Helena during the summer of 1862, was
promoted major in the regular army 17 July, and
during the autumn of 1083 commanded the Army

I

^aiill ..11 \i.L-l.ur:; ,.u IS .May. and .ju the 2^d his

;li\i-i..ii «a- ihr lirst to effect a lodgment in the

rii.iinV w..iK-. During the autumn of 1803 he
r..iiiiiiaii.lr,l al Corinth the left wing of the 16th

corps, was Irausierred in Decembi-r t,. t(;.- \-'mv

of Arkansas, was engaged in the cn
j

'
'

t

Camden and in the action at the 1 ,
1

1

i I
.

i
:

r.

was in command at Poison Spriiii; m.l i-.K pari

in the engagements at Prairie D'Ane and .Jen-

kins's Ferry. He was engaged at Clarendon, 20
June, 1865. and distinguished himself at the siege

of Spanish F..rt. He was lirevetted brigadier-gen-

eral in tli.' 1 . ^, ,.riin I .r irallalllrv at T.itll.' Ri.i'k,

and ma).. I
.

:

-
i - i..- .Inrin- ilir vMir. lie

tookthi' li. :

- h. Ii..-lil.' Si.. MX ami I'll. .y-

ennes in 1 1. i. I... . Im'.^, an.! ..n 1^ 1 1. L .l.l'.ai.'.l a

large party (it Clii'veiinrs .11 I; . M .1,, Kaii-as;

routed them on Solomon I ; I

'' inl li..ve

them out of Kansas; com II
,

iiii..iito

the Canadian River in tliu .s.i.i.i .f IsiN-li, and
one to Republican River in June and July, 1809,

defeating Tall Bull at Summit Springs, Col., on 11

Julv. 1869. and securing a lasting peace to the

frontier. }]c was promoted lieiitenant-colniip! on

IT -111,,.., |s::i. parli.i|ialr,| in a .aiiipai.n a.aiiist

lll.'S|..ll\ ill |.s;(;. all.-rual.l ,
. .1,, ma in I. .

I H,.- I'. k

llilNi|,Mrirl.aiiil»as.Oii.-t..lli.'.a'..f I
!.. Ill:; II. .rn

and Yellowstone .'xp. .In i..ii in ih.' autumn ol that

year. He was prom. .t. .I .-..li.n.l c.f the 6th cavalry,

to date from 29 April. IsT'.i, directed the fiefd

operations agaiiisi iIh- Im^lil.' Apaches in Arizona
ami Xrw :\l,'xir., ill issd, an, I ...minaiidrd the ex-

p,',lili..n I,, (il.l .M.'Xi.-.. .liirinu- ili.' ^"l.t..ria cara-

pai'^ii. Ill .\iil;ii-I. If^^-^l. In' .. .ii.lii.i.'il with great

skill the .Irl'rm-.. i.f his ...miiiaml a-ainst an at-

tempted massacre by tlie White mountain Apa-
ches at Cibicu Creek.

CARR, Joseph B., soldier, b. in Albany, N. Y.,

16 Aug., 1828. He was educated in the public

schools, was apprenticed to a tobacconist, entered

the militia in 1849, and rose to be colonel. In
April, 1801, he was appointed lieutenant-colonel,

and in May colonel, of the 2d New York volun-

teers. His regiment was the first to encamp on
the soil of Virginia, participated in the battle of

Big Bethel, and in May, 1803, went to the front

and fought through McClellan's peninsula cam-
paign, being attached to Gen. Hooker's command.
Col. Carr was acting brigadier-general in the en-

gagements of the Orchards, Glendale, and Mal-
vern Hill, ami was promoted to the rank of briga-

.lirr-t,'riirr,il. 7 Sept., 1862, for services in the field,

rsp.M lally al Malvern Hill on 2 July. He fought
with ciiiispi.n.ius gallantry at Bristow Station and
Chantilly. and participated in the battle of Fred-
ericksburg. In January, 1863, he commanded an
expedition that severed the communications of the

enemy at Rappahannock Bridge. At Chancellors-
vill.'.':; .\lav, l.siiii, he took command of the divis-

i.ai all. r 1 h.' tall of Gen. Berry, and acted as divis-

ion , iiiiaii.l.a- till 1 June. At Gettysburg his

hurse -Has killed under him and he was injured by
the fall, but refused to leave the field and held his

troops together, though two thirds of them were
killed or wounded. On 4 Oct., 1803, he was as-

signed to the command of the 3d division of the

4th corps, participated in the actions at Brandy
Station, Locust Grove, and Mine Run, and was
then transferred to the 4th division in the 2d (Han-



cock"'^) corps On 3 Mav, owing to a resolution of I the battle of Macaeona, and continued the cam-

thf sonate that caused him to rank below some of paiarn to the end. He wrote the capitulation after

cordis, had charuL- "f I

and on 1 June, l^ii'i

cral for gallantry :ini

ing the war. Bei'niv I

Aug., 18G5, he\va> im-i

of New York by 111- i

prominent part in 1

1

elected secretary ^1 '.

l.ssl and iss;!. In 1

candidal,' fnr li..nl,.n.-n

(AUK. Sii Hohcr
Nrw Knulan.l. h. in X.

CAKKKLL. Coliiinha. superior, b. in

lisvillc. Kv., in

-governor.

British commissioner in

thuinherland. England : d.

i'.lizaliilh ill Louisville.

AKKKI.L, Oeorge Aloysins, R. C. bishop, b.

•Iiiiad(l|.hia. Pa., in 1803; d. in Covington, Ky.,
Nils, A I iiii years of age he began his studies

com lion «,ll, NirolN, rai-Uvnuhl. and Ma^.,-

i.'k.' Thr N.« lOnglandcTs took mcasuiv.-. I..,- ,-,-

sislni- ,in\ mil-action of their liberties by the (oni-

ini~-i r-. mIi" were nominated by the duke oi

Vni-k and uncn extensive powers for regnlaim-

the allair. ..1 New Endand. The cninmis>ionei-

arrncd «nli a lied, wind, was e,|ni|i|ieii In,- ,-e-

,lneine-||,e |lnl,-li>ell|en,enls,in the IhaUnii. (Hi

27 Ai.e. ICCt. Nieoll.and Can- ea| >l nn-d New Ane
sterdam inen ihe Uniel, and called il Ne« \..rU

in honor <<( ilie duke, allei-waid .lame-- II. 'I'll.

Ili-

bill ilie .-oLaii^H leluveil to recoguize their coiu-

iiii--!nn. 'l'li.-\ linn went to the north and en-

dea\ei,d II, r,-i,,i,. |,i-,,|,i-ietarv government. The
t,.\Mis,,|' N, w llaiii|,diii-,' ,)beved the instructions

of th,, e,,v,-i- -,,1' Ma-a,liii-;-tls. ami n-fns,-,! t,,

h,,|,ln,l,-|-,-,,in-M.\Militl„.,-,„„.i,,-M,,,„T~. In Mam,-
tl„-|„-,,|,l,-N^,-l,-,,ii„-,| il„-,-,„niiiw-|,,n,-i-.. |„-,lei-,ine

i\la,-a,-l,ii- .. la-l,-

11,1,-

Inllh- ni.aii Inn,- Tan- iclui-iicd to England and
di,-,l III,- .lav .-ill,-!- his ai-i-ivah

CAUKALL. Kohfit William Weir, Canadian
pluHiiaii. I., ill Cai-i-airs Grove, near Woodstock,
OhI ,1,.,, „: ]<::K II,. «;,-,-,l,|eal,-,l 111 T ri 1 1 il V C ,1

-

la. New Jersey, and Dulawai-c. and luiindcd an
1,-niy for young ladies, which had more than
|,njiils, as well as a boys' school. After six

Is . .f missionary experience he entered the So-

V nf Jesus, was appointed professor in St. Louis
\.iMl\-. ,-in.l was i-.-ct,,i- <,f tlii- in-lilnlion from
:, iill'ls-ts. ll.-iw.-.-n 1S5I .-ind is.",:! he was
-111. nl ,,l' run-ell iiKinsii.n i-cll.-gi,, Cincinnati.

I h.- I 1. .1 1. ,11 (if the eastern portion of Kentucky
, til.- s, , .,f Covington in 1853, Dr. Carrell was
l„,^,-il l',,r the office of bishop by the first na-

lal , ,,1111, il iif Baltimore, and, the recoiuinenda-

I- installation. His di,.,-.-s.- .-..niain.'.l

r.-hcs and seven priests f.,r 7,0l«l Cath-

i-,l over some hnndreil niil.s ..f tciri-

,-,-l,--,;,-i 1, .,1 :i'-i c ,it i,iii in ilic diocese.

lifi, '
'.'- -

;
I' I'll, '".il his conse-

• w.i- li, ,: ;,. .: i-i' - ' --. til.- number of

.if Benedictine miiis, and iine(.f llie

isitation. Academies and parochial

i-i'cted in every part of his diocese,

inch to promote education both in

CAUUATALA, Josf- (._-ar-rah-ta-Iah ), Spanish
s..l,lic,-, b. in All, -.-ml,- in th.- latter part ,,f 111,- !St|,

ci-ntury; .1. in Spain ali..ut 184."). He lia.l just

hnivjii,! In~ -liali.'s when Napoleon's army invaded i

Spain in l^os ^imi .^i „n(.e enrolled himself in a
Spanish i-,'uiiM,iit. He was wounded at the battle

-1. Ii

CAKHERA. .loso Miarnel (car-ray'-rah). Chilian

M,I,li,-i-. 1,. in Santia-o de Chili, 19 July, 1782; d. in

.M,-n,l,,za, Areentine Republic, 1 Sept., 1815. He
siii,li,-,l in >ladrid, entered the Spanish cavalry.

s,rM-.l with distinction during the war of inde-

p, n,|, lice aeainst the French, was promoted to the

lank of major and given the command of a squad-
ron in 1810, and escaped from Cadiz when he

heard of the revolutionary movement in Chili.

Soon after his arrival he was appointed colonel in

the rev.>liiM,-.nMrv nrmv by dictator Rosas, fought
a,jain-i 'I ^I'liiiaids, 'won great reputation

a nj li: ii: - i,> . liii-fs. which enabled him to

.1,|>,,M U' ,1- ,|i, N,-v., 1811) and to establish a

II, -« yn.-inniciu under his own mithorit,v. He
Ih.-n '.inelled an insurri'di-.n. ami iliss,,lved the

...ne-ri'ss, reorganizing till' ^ox. 111111, nt on military

iii-inciples. On 19 July, I'^-r,'. he was iinickimed
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dictator and general of the revolutionary army,

and in 1818 the constitution of the new republic

was ]ir..iiiiilu'atrd. More Spanish troops having
111, 11 ~riii I" I liili from Peru to continue the war,

CaiiviM ;)!. 1,11,1 rvery one in communication with

tlic- .iniiu t,) lif sinitenced to death, banished many
rovalists/ and subjected all others remaining in

the country to a compulsory loan. On 30 April,

1813, he defeated 5,000 Spaniards under Pareja on
the banlcs of the Maule. A few days afterward he

took the city of Concepcion, and laid siege to

Chilian, attacking it several times unsuccessfully.

He met with reverses in October, and public

opinion turned against him and the monarchical
istitution he ' ' i..- i-.-i rT.u__ v_,,u *u.

established. Then both the

people and the army deposed Carrera, giving

O'Higgiiis the supreme command, 37 Nov., 1813.

On 23 July, 1814, he raised a rebellion that caused

the fall of Lastra, and again assumed power. A
division of tlie royalist troops under Osorio having

just arrived near" Concepcion, Carrera and O'Hig-

gins fought a battle in the Rancagua valley (3

bet.), were disastrously routed by the Spaniards,

and rook refuge in Slendoza. in the following

Tear he joined in a plot ajrain?! O'Higginsand San
ilartin. an,! il;, - '.' '.' il, i

- , .i'l-fl him to be im-

pris,.ii.',l. -.
! :

'
, , uted.

C'AKHi;!! \. Ii'alarl. : ii if Guatemala,

b. in til.', in -I i,iMi, iiin.i Ml 1-^14; d. 14 April,

LSI)."). He \va> ,,r liiiliaii and noi;ro parentage, and
became a drummer-boy and herder in 1839, when
Jloi-azan was president of Guatemala. Subse-

quently lie retired to the small town of Metaguas-
cuintla, wliere he married a woman of singular-

Iv energetic character, his constant companion
throughout his public career. Early in Jannary,

1838. the city of Guatemala revolted against tlie

president, and appointed a provisional g(i\ern-

ment; and on the 14th of the same month lli,'

city was attacked by troops from Saeatepeqiiez ami

Mita. Carrera commanded 6,000 Indiai un-

taineers, and, after resisting four day-, tli.> -an i~,,n

surrendered. Carrera's men indulged m niain a,!~

of vandalism, and their leader only r-u, ,.,,1,,1 iii

restraining them after they had murdered tliu viee-

president of the republic, Jose Gregorio Salazar.

and other citizens. Carrera was sent to Mita. a
neighboring district of tlie interior, in an official

capacity, but not till 0,11. Salazar had ilefeated

him at Villanueva, 1 1 S, |,i.. 1n:!n. I,, th,' I,,Haw-

ing year, 13 April. ('an,ra. I„in-- f:iv,,ivil li\ I li,'

so-called aristocrats an, I 1 h,' ,', vi, a I |Mri\. auaiu

occupied the capital and r, 1 1

:

- ,1 i;
:

, I'l/ a~

ruler of the nation. Carrii;, ,1 „ii,r:,l-

in-ohief of the army, deleai' .
', \- n I'U.-

man at Los Altos in Fell^llal^. ls|ii. iMii,i,r|„,-

rated the towns of this state with that of (inai,-

mala. a,i;ain took the same city from Morazan. w la

,

had entered it with 1.300 Salvadorians on 18 Mai, h,

went to yuezaltenanL"\ nivl <lint its aldermen be-

cause the city ha, 1
,._.., \|,,razan. Carrera

was elected to the
1

; - March, 1W7, and
at once began a ii,,;i, > i,,,,

1

n end to the fed-

eration of the Central Anieiieau republics. Late

in 1847 another revolution broke out at Los Altos,

but was quelled by Carrera, who with a large army
il the insurgents at Patziin, in July,

lie tendered hi

gust, and w
year. Presi,

Me
ion in the following Au-
o. where he resided for a

Paiedes having appointed him
The republics of Idonduras and
il war on Guatemala, and s.nt

M'U under VasconiM-l,,-. |.r,-i,l,ait

'••eember, 1850; but Can, ra. Hitli

efeated tlie invaders at - La Aia-

da," Chiquimula, 3 Feb.. 1851. A few months
later, 23 Oct., he was re-elected president, and,

having won seyeral viet.irie- a'j-aiii-t the llimrlii-

rans, he wa-. ,!, ,!,',
1 -n, '•'-

,
i.,- 1 1,1,,. |,,vo,l,',ii

for life, il 11,. I.. |s;,i. !•, i-n!
I

.
,.-

1
.. ..,! m

the contest lliai II.,, I ,, 11- 1....11 il ,. -1,,-

tical authunties i.l ll.jiHluia.-an.i I'le.M.ient Guar-

diola,and in the following year opposed a plan lor

a confederation of the Central American nations.

Having declared war on San Salvador in 1863, he

took its capital, 26 Oct., and shot Trungaray and
other prominent persons. Guatemala enjoyed

peace for the rest of his life. He was regarded as

the enemy of order, progress, and civilization. His
gnvernini-nt wa~ ai,-. .ni, ,

W In 11 first elected to

the in-esidiiiiv 11, , I ,,r write, but sub-

sequently lean„,l ' .' - ii.e.

CARRIER, Tliomas, . ;
i ; 1 lan. b. in the west

of England in KKO ; d. in r,,l, i.e^ter. Conn., 10

May, 1735. He settled in And.iN.a-. :^la-s., and in

1664 married Martha Allen. «lin. I'.i Aug, 16'J2.

was hanged as a witch ai Sal, 111, <iii testimony

charging her with appearinu lil.ie lin- daughter

in the shape of a black eal. lir iia--,il the last

twenty years of his life at 1 ,,1, li.-i.r. and. shortly

before" his death, \yalked mx miles to see a sick

friend. Xi.twitli-taialintr his extraordinary age,

his head wa~ 11,, I liahl 11. ir his hair gray.

CARRIGAIN, IMiilip, lawyer, b. "in Concord,

N. H., 20 Feb., 177-' ; <\. there. iV, ^Mareli. 1842. He
was graduated at I i.iri nil iUih in IT'.H. studied law.

and practised sueee—ivelv at ('nmnnl. lliisora, Chi-

chester, and again at (,iii,,,i,l. lie was secretary

of state of New llani|i>liiiv f,,iir years, and also

clerk of the senate. II,' -nn, \ed a great part of

the state, of whieh h,' |,iilili-li, ,1 an excellent map
in 1816. and was the tirsi t,, a|i|,ly to New Hamp-
shii-e the name of the "gianii,- -late."— His father,

Philip, b.in New York city 111 ITIC: ,l.in August,
ISdil. was the son of a Seoteli |,|iyM,iaii. who died

in New York, and became liiiiiselt an eminent

pliysician and surgeon, having the largest practice

in the state.

CARRILLO, Branlio (kar-reel-yo), dictator of

Costa Rica, b. m Cartago in 1800 ; assassinated in

1845. He was a member of the federal congress

of Central America, was afterward elected gov-

ernor of Costii Rica, and was dictator from 1838

till 1843. While he repressed all revolutionaiy

tendencies, he devoted his energies also to the pro-

motion of the material interests of the state. He
adjusted its foreign debt, built roads and bridges,

ami intiMilu,,.,] (fie eultuiv ,if enffee, now the great

,i:i|,|,. ,
t ih,. ,-. miitrv. whiiji l„',;iuie from the poor-

..-! il„. riili,.-! ~i.ii,''.,r <'.iiiral .\merica. He trans-

;i,.t,.,l ,.|!l |,m1,|i,. ;,ir,'iir- .•ii.l,',l -iilv l,v his wife.

(kl!l!IN(. I'ON. I.ilnaial. n , ..Inli.iiarv -. .1-

was deta, la

the south, a

rington wa-.

Greene, wh..

Aided l.v (';

.'inient
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CARRINGTON, Henry Beebee, soldii

Wallin-lunl, Cui.n.. 2 Maix-h, 1S34. He w

poi'iitfil'to eorro^iii'iiil wiih oi hn' -lati- ami make

Jhe movoment nalmnal. A> jml::. -a^lv^-.at.-gen-

ei-al, oil the staff of (iuv. CIuim-. lit; aided in the

organization of the state militia in 18a7, m antici-

pation of a civil war. He was afterward appointed

inspeotor-ffeneral. and was adjutant-general of

Ohio wlien tlie war l.o-an. When President I>in-

siil. he received an a|i|"'iii

riiiy as colonel of the is

did tlie camp of instrunii

,n, tonk a l.n-ade int.. ll

CARROLL

tice at the age of twenty-one. and soon rose to

eminence. From 1705 till 1775 he was a member
of the hnu'je nf burgesses, and voted against the

~iaiii|i-aei ivsuhitions of Patrick Henry. He was
a lie iiilirr of various conventions in 1775-'6, and of

ill, ,MiiiiiiiMi.' that reported the declaration of

_;,-, ,i:i,| ilir -i.ii. r .ai-tinirioii. He then took
. -, , ai 1

i;, i,.
.:.'. T' ~. from which he

,,-..,1 1,, li;. 1mi,.'i ! III. _. h.'i'al court in May,

I
;;:i. ami to till. I oiiii oi a|i]'i ai- in 1789, in which

hist iie remained until isn. He was a member of

the committee of safety during the whole of its

existence, and. in the Virginia convention, voted

for the adiifition of the constitution, and was a

member of the eounniliee to report amendments.

—

His son. Paul. Il in K'U: d. 8 Jan., 1816, served

with his l"o lnoth, I--, ill the revolutionary army,

and was dibliiigui>lied in the battles of Guilford

Court-House and Green Spring. After the peace

lie completed his studies at William and Mary col-

|,.<re became a lawver. and served in both houses

,,f f|,,. !,.,_,j.i;,tnreand Mfl.Twavd on the bench of

1 1;,. -a| , na - - ma. 1 1
1- I a ot li,.r. Col. Clement, was

-< .•, > /..a-!-!, a i!a Imh'i -1 Kutaw Springs.

( A l!i;Ol.l.. ( harle^. .
1

' .oiollton, last surviv-

ing -i-iai- oi I ia- 1 111 anal loll of Independence, b.

i]i"Ainia|iM]i-. Mil.. -.'ll >,|ii.. i;:;7: il. in Baltimore,

1-1 No\., l"^".-. 'I'ha ~.'|i| of tho n'( 'an-olls was
one of tile -t am Hilt and iiowerfiil ill Ireland.

'I'hev were princes and lords of Ely from the 12th

(o the IGth century. They sprang from the kings
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Mary Darnall, daughter ot Col. Henry Darnall, a
young lady of beauty, fortune, and ancient family.

Carroll foiind the public mind in a ferment over
many fundamental principles of government ami
of civil liberty. In a province founded by K.un.ni

Catholics on the basis of religious toleration, tin

education of Catholics in their own schools had
been prohibited by law, and Carroll himself had
just returned from a foreign land, whither he had
been driven by the intolerance of his home authori-
ties to seek a liberal education. Not onlv wrn'
Roman Catholics iindpr the ban nf di^fmn, lii-c-

ment, but all persons of e\er\ faith and n i laiih

wcie taxed to support the e^tabli>-hed churcli. wiiuh

<i^^^

was the church of England. The
the right of taxation for the support of religion

soon extended from the legislature to the pnl.Iii

press. Carroll, over the signature " The First ( ii i-

zen," in a series of articles in the "Maryland (.a-

zette," attacked the validity of the law iinin.sini;

the tax. The church establishment was defend-
ed by Daniel Dulany, leader of the colonial bar,

whose ability and learning were so generally
acknowledged that his opinions were quoted as
autlioritv ..„ ,.,,lM„ial !au in W.stininstor hall,

an.l aiv' iml.lidird tn thi. .lav. a^ Mali, in the
M.'irvlan.l Law iv|„,ii.. hi tlii^Mi-KU<-ion Carroll

aciiuitted himself with sueli ability that he received
the thanks of public meetings all over the province,
and at once became one of the " first citizens." In
December. 1774, he was appointed one of the com-
mittee of correspondence for the province, as one
of the initial steps of the revolution in Maryland,
and in 1775 w.as elected one of the couiicil of
safety. He was elected delegate to the revolution-
ary convention from Anne Arundel Co., which met
at Annapolis, 7 Dec, 1775. In January, 1776, he
was appointed by the Continental congress one of
the commissioners to go to Canada and induce
those colonies to unite with the rest in resistance
to Great Britain. On 4 July, 1776, he, with
JIatthew Tilghman, Thomas ilohnson, William
Paia. Samuel Chase, Thomas Stone, and Robert
Alexander, was elected dr|ii,'\ li-m .MnAland to

the Continental congress. H'
I

-'
^

i
. . l ; j;. Mai \

-

land had instructed her de|i . -ihii in

consent to a declaration of in. |. i.. n.i viiihout

the knowledge and a|i|p|Mliat ion ,.| ili,- cm rut ion.

Mainly owing to the zraLni^ rlf,,iN of CariMll and
his subsequent colleai.nir^. tlie Marvlaml eoiniai-

tion, on 28 June, 1776, had reseinded this instruc-

tion, and unanimously directed its representatives
in congress to unite in declaring " the united colo-

nies free and independent states," and on 6 July
declared Maryland a free, sovereign, and independ-
ent state. Armed with this authority, Carroll took
his seat in congress at Philadelphia, 18 July, 1776,

and on 2 Aug., 1776, with the rest of the deputies

of the thirteen states, signed the Declaration of
Independence. It is said that he affixed the addi-
tion "of Carrollton" to his signatvire in order to
distinguish him from his kinsman, Charles Carroll,
liani>ter. and to assume the certain responsibility
liiiii>elf of his act. He was made a member of the
board of war, and served in congress until 10 Nov.,
1776. In December, 1776. he was chosen a mem-
ber of the first senate of Maryland, in 1777 again
sent to congress, serving on the committee that vis-

ited Vallev'Fnrs-e to investigate rnmplaint^- a-aiiist

Coll. \Va^(iiimioi,.;,iidin i;ss,.|,.,.tod Iho lii-l .,i,a-

loi- troll, ilio.-ialool .M.ii-iland iiiidoi iho ...,,.1,111-

tion of thr I'llilod Slat.-. II. .Ii..« If.. -I,. .It

wasagaiii .[..i...! ,.,..-., !,: .
.

,
., :._ . ,t

till 1801. Ill 1;:': .
.

. ,.;

to settle th.' 1,01111. l:,^^-lM,. 1.. 1 i\ . . 1, Ma I
^ 1., 1,.

I and
Virginia. On 'i'd April, 1.S27. he was elcited one
of the directors of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
company, and on 4 July, 1828, laid the founda-
tion-stone of the beginning of that undertaking.
His l.io-ia|.liii'. .l..lin II. B. Latrobe, writes to the
-. iiioi- ...lii.ir ..I ilii^ Cvelopwdia: "After I had
liiii-li...l my «..rk 1 t....k it to Mr. CaiToll, whom
1 knew veiy well indeed, .and read it to him, as he
was seated in an arm-chair in liis own room in

his son-in-law's house in Baltimore. He listened
with marked attention and without a comment
unto I had ceased to read, when, after a pause, he
said :

' Why, Latrobe, you have made a much
greater man of me than I ever thought I was ; and
yet really you have said nothing in what you have
wiill.n that is not true.' ... In my mind's eye I

>. .' Mr. Can'oll now—a small, attenuated old man,
wiih a |.i..iiiinent nose and somewhat receding
eliin. small eyes that sparkled when he was inter-

ested in conversation. His head was small and his

hair white, rather long and silky, while his face

and forehead were seamed with wrinkles. But,
old and feeble as he seemed to be, his manner and
speech were those of a refined and courteous gen-
tleman, and you saw at a glance whence came by
inheritance the charm of manner that so emi-
nently distinguished his son, Charles Carroll of

Homewood, and his daughters, Mrs. Harper and
Mrs. Caton." The accompanying view represents

his spacious mansion, known as Carrollton, still

owned and occupied by his descendants.—His son,

Charles, married Harriet, daughter of Benjamin
Chew, of Philadel-

phia, who, as well

as her sister, Mrs.
Philips, was a great
favorite of Gen.
Washington. In
1796, when Gilbert

Stuart painted his

portrait for Mrs.
William Bingham,
she frequently ac-

companied the gen-
eral to the artist's

house, " as her con-
versation," said

Washington, "will
give to my counte-
nance its most
agreeable expres-
sion." Her portrait, as Harriet Chew, was executed
by Col. John Trumbull, who also painted portraits

of her sistei' Sophia, Cornelia Schuyler, Julia Sey-
mour, and many other celebrated beauties of that

period. See Griswold's "Republican Court" (New
York, 1879).—The granddaughters of Charles Car-
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CARROLL

were at first impeded by the want of priests ; but

the French revolution resulted in the emigration

of sovpral Fiviifh priests, among them a consider-

alilr liniiv of Sul|iicians, by whose aid he was en-

alil.d t..pin\hlr for the Indians and the French
inlialiiiniii- r tlui northwest. The arrival of a

(i)|..iiv ..r l-ji-li-h Dominicans supplied him with

pri.'-i- |ni- -II, h stations as were lU'-l in nnd i.f

tli.'iii. anil li'' aU" received a comnuinii \- ni'
( 'ai'im-

lii,. HUM., aii.l ai.ntluT of Pour Clan-. (Irui-v-

t,,wn ,..\l . ,.; uliirl, 1,,. l,;nl lii.l !lM' r.anMlalinu

with it, which in ITlli was merircd in thax of St.

Mary's, Baltimore. Bishop Carroll wa.s appointed

one of the three commissioners charged by the

state of Maryland to establish St. John's college at

Annapolis, from whose faculty he afterward re-

ceived the degree of LL. D. On 7 Nov., 1791, the

first synod of the Catholic clergy of the United

States"was held under his presidency ; and the stat-

utes of this assembly and the pastoral letter of

Bishop Carroll explaining them have made a per-

manent impression on the legislation of the Amer-
ican church. But the enormous extent of his dio-

cese, as well as the turbulence and scandalous Iim-

of some of his clergy, was a serious obstacle to i lie

spread of religion, "and Dr. Carroll solicited the

pope either to divide his see into several dioceses,

or appoint a coadjutor-bishop of Baltimore ; and.

in compliance with this request, the Rev. Leonard
Veale was appointed his coadjutor in 1800. Con-
gress unanimously selected Bishop Carroll to de-

liver a panegvrie on Washington on 32 Feb.,

1800. In 180:i' he performed the marriage ceremo-

ny between I'rinee Jerome Bonaparte and Miss
Patterson. By his aid and encouragement, Mrs.

Seton foundetl an institution of the Sisters of

Charity at Emmettsburg in 1803. In 1805 he

transferred Georgetown college to the Jesuits, and
restored to them their former missions in Maryland
and Pennsylvania. In 1806 he laid the foundation

of the present cathedral of Baltimore, which he

was enabled to dedicate before his death. The
number of Catholies had increased so much that it

became impossilile for a single bishop to attend to

tlieir wants, and. owing to his representation. Pope
Pius VII. erected Baltimore into an arrhicpiscn-

pal see in 1808, with four episcopal sn-^ a> -ulfra-

gans. Dr. Carroll was created archlii-li,i|' in the

same year, consecrated the newly apimiiiteil ]iiil-

ates at Baltimore, and, in conjunction with them,
framed additional rules for the government of the

growing church. The remainder of his life was
devoted to the interests of his diocese, which now
embraced Maryland, Virginia, and the southern

states as far as the gulf and the Mississippi. Al-

though not taking an active part in politics. Arch-

bishop Carroll was an ardent federalist, and always

voted with his party. His writings are mostly con-

troversial. Among them are •' An Address to the

Roman Catholies of the United States of America,"

"A Concise View of the Principal Points of Con-

troversy between the Protestant and Kianin

Churches," "A Review of the Important Cunirii-

versy between Dr. Carroll and the Rev. ;jli— 1>.

Whiirton and Hawkins," and "A Discourse on
General Wa>liin<:ton."

CARROLL, Samuel Spring, soldier, b. in

Washini;ti.n. i). C. 21 Sept., 1833. He was gradu-

ated at the U. 8. military academy in 1856. En-
tering the 10th infantry, he became captain on 1

Nov. 18C1. He was appointed colonel of the 8th

Ohio volunteei-s on 15 Dec, 1861, and served in the

supreme court of t

1837, and held tha

the vear before his i

of C"l

operations in western Virginia from 7 Dec, 1861,

tUl 23 May, 1862. From 24 May till 14 Aug.,

1862, he commanded a brigade of Gen. Shields's

division, taking part in the pursuit of the Confed-
erate forces up tne Shenandoah in May and June,

1863, and in the battle of Cedar Mountain on 9
All?. On 14 Aug. he was wounded in a skirmish
I'll the Kapidan. He took part in the Maryland
canipai^'n, and in the Rappahannock campaign
f II nil December, 1863. till June, 1863, being en-

L:aLrril m the battles of Fredericksburg and Chan-
1

1

llm-ville. and receiving the brevet of major for

liiavi IV in the latter action. In the Pennsylvania
caiii|iaii;n he was present at the battle of Gettys-

burg, where he earned the brevet of lieutenant-

colonel. In the battle of the Wilderness he won
the brevet of colonel, and in the engagements near
Spottsylvania was twice wounded.and disabled for

service in the field during the rest of the war. He
was promoted brigadier-general of A-olunteers on
12 May, 1864, and on 13 March, 1865, received the

brevet" of brigadier-general, U. S. A., for gallantry

at Spottsylvania, and that of major-general for

services d"uring the rebellion. On 22 Jan., 1867, he
became a lieutenant-colonel in the regular army.
In 18(18 he was acting ins|ieit..v-._reni-ial <.f tin.

ili\i<iiin of the Atlantic. -11'
!

- n Im- ise.n n-

innl as major-general fill i. I-

iii-.ivcil in battle.—His fall, , W ill lain III .is.

d. in Washington. 18(!3.^v.i. a|i| i.-d .Icik ..l 'lie

111 liDii il Slates on 20 Jan.,

illiie ihiity-ftve )'ears, until

liatli. He was a grand-nephew
'arroll. His second daughter was twice

St to Gen. Griffin, U. S. A., and after

his death tn ('nunt Esterhazv.

CARROLL, William, soldier, b. in Pittsburg,

Pa., in 1788: d. in Nashville, Tenn., 23 March,
1844. He was engaged in the hardware business

in Pittsburg, whence, in 1810, he went to Nash-
ville, and attracted the attention of Jackson, by
whom he was made a captain and brigade inspec-

tor in his division. 20 Feb.. 1813, and advanced to

colonel and inspector-general in September, 1813.

In 1813 he fought a duel with Jesse, brother of

Thomas H. Benton. He distinguished himself at

Enotochopco, and was wounded in the battle of

the Horse-shoe Bend of Tallapoosa river, 27 March,
1814. He became major-general of Tennessee mi-

litia on 13 Nov., 1814, and won distinction in the

defence of New Orleans, especially in the battle of

8 Jan., 1815. He was governor of Tennessee from
1 1821 till 18'27, ami 1.1-1 fr-i 18-:0 till 1835.

1
CARROLL. William M.. !ier,b. about 1820.

He ciiniinanilnl I _ 1 .n. Albert Sidney
Jiilinstiin's ( 'iinfi ih r,i:. n t > . iihI was stationed at

Memphis when Gen. ZnUir.itler was repelled at

Wild Cat. Anticipating a general revolt against

the Confederacy in Tennessee. Gen. Johnston or-

dered Carroll to march with his brigade into the

eastern part of the state to the support of Zolli-

coffer. The Unionists rose in scattered bands, but

dispersed at the approach of the southern troops.

On 14 Nov.. 1862, Gen. Carroll, commanding at

l\ 111 iwille. proclaimed martial law, but on the 24th
ri~i Hilled the order. In the rout at Fishing Creek,

i.ihnuise called the battle of Logan's Cross-Roads,

01 of ;\1U1 Spring, where Zollicofler fell, Carroll's

brigade formed the Confederate rear, and retreated

with comparatively slight losses, but abandoned its

guns and supplies. He resigned in February, 1863.

CARRUTH, James Harrison, botanist, b. in

PhUlipston, Mass., 10 Feb., 1807. He studied at

,\mherst acaderav and college, and was graduated

at Yale in 1832.
" After teaching for several years.
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he studied at the Auburn theological seminary in

1837, and at the Yale theological seminary in 1838.

lie thru had cliarse of various churclie^; until \s4-i.

wh^ii li.' :<'j::iiu hrcame a teacher. In is.-.:, hr ,-.

-

in"\.'>l I" K.-iii-:!-. and was made profc^M.r uf ualii-

nil Nciniri's al linkiT university. Baldwin I 'ii v. fioni

lSi;:i till lS(j(J, alter which li.- ;ii;:iiii mi.iv.l llir

niiiiistrv. He was .-iiii'Minir,! -i.iir i ',
i

'

! I\:iii-

sas in 18T3, and in Ih.M r:i|.:H rv h -
.

> '.iiir.l

•l;.-i"'rts on Pn.-iv" -I I'.-ml. h I':- •-nx m
Kansas"tutheKai.-..-i-,'irad.i„v,.| -, ,. i... iii is:;i

and ISSO. Pn.f.Camilh Ik,. I.,l,ll,,l..,|•^|,lnl^-

a!isnl.•and on "A lM,.a In,- Man n, 0|rM-,Mnn m
the Woman's Ri-lils Mdv niirnl.- and ha> Ikvh a

"('.'('r'ki'tHKKS. William A.. H..^,liM, li. in

Virginia al.nut ISOO; d. in Savann.ali. (ia.. .ahniil

CARTER

between the United States and the Indians. He
was an instinctive judge of character, and, know-
iu'j rhe Indians so thorouirhlv. his cool judgment
and wis.l.an ni .Iralni- \\u\\ llicni, even under
Ilir nai-t ll\ ml; iir^ nin-Iali'-r.. rnabled him to

iviidii- iin|"'ilant -^iMrr- to \\iv U. S. govern-

niiiii. Uniin- \\ir .ml war he repeatedly ren-

ilci'ril -r.ai -. i\ h r lo the government in New
MrM.o, ( m!m!,m1o. nil. I ihe Indian territory, and
«a- lirr\riiril 1. 1 i-ad !• I - liiMieral for hls meritoi'ious

. ..ii.luot. Ai Us cloM-, lie resumed his duties as

Indian aLTcnt. In this relation to the Indians he
\ i-ii. d Washington, in the winter and early spring

ol' l.sr.s, ill coiiipanv with a deputation of the red

111,11 and inado a four of srvcral of Ihe northern

iwern n.vali.st
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In 1823 his "Letters to William Prescott on the
Free Schools of New England, with Remarks on
the Principles of Instruction." first developed the
iilra ..r a ii.Tiiial -clin,,! ,,|- ^nninarv for teachers.

Ill l.^-Jl hr (mIii,m| ihr 1 iiiird >tates Review" at

PxiMmii. Ill i--:;ii !,, ;,,,|,.,,| i,i organizing the
Aiiii'i-icaii iii-titiiir o|' iii-tnii t jnii, of which he was
long an active memlier and otlicer. His lectures

before that body in 1830-1 were valuable contribu-

tions to its transactions. From 1835 till 1840 he
was a member either of the house or senate of

Massachusetts, was chairman of the legislative

committee on education, and in 1837 drafted the
bill establishing the board of education. Gov.
Everett appointed him the first member of the
board. He was the author of a work on the
" Geography of Massachusetts," one on Middlesex
and Worcester counties (1830), and one on the
" Geographv of New Hampshire " (1831).

CARTER, John, pioneer of Tennessee. When
the district of Washington (now the state of Ten-
nessee) was annexed to North Carolina during the
revolution, he was elected, with John Sevier and
Charles Robertson, to the convention that assem-
bled at Halifax, X. C, in 1785, and framed a con-
stitution for the state of Prankland, which was re-

united witli North Carolina in 1788.

CAKTKK, John C, naval officer, b. in Virginia
in ISO.-, ; ,1. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 24 Nov., 1870. He
was appointed to the naval service from Kentucky,
1 March, 1825, served on the sloop " Lexington "

in 1827, and on the frigate " Delaware," of the
Mediterranean squadron, in 1829-30, was promoted
passed midshipman, 4 June, 1831, and commis-
sioned as lieutenant, 9 Feb., 1837. He served on
the steamer " Mississippi," of the home squadron,
during the Mexican war. On 14 Sept., 1855, he
was made commander. In 1862 he commanded
the steamer •' Michigan " on the lakes. After the
war he was placed in command of the receiving-
ship " Vermont " and of the naval rendezvous at

San Francisco. He was commissioned as commo-
dore on the retired list on 4 April, 1867.

CARTER, Josiah Mason. la\vyer, b. in New
Canaan, Conn., 19 June, 1813 ; d. in Norwalk,
Conn., 22 March. 1868. He was graduated at Yale
in 1836, studied in the law-school at New Haven,
and was admitted to the bar in 1839. He prac-
tised in New York city from 1840 till 1847, and
afterward in Norwalk, and served three terms in
the Connecticut legislature, during the last of
which he was speaker of the house. From 1862
till his death he filled the office of state attornev
for Fairfield co.

CARTER, Lorenzo, pioneer, b. in Rutland, Vt.,

in 1767; d. in Cleveland, Ohio, 7 Feb., 1814. He
emigrated in 1796 to the western reserve, and set-

tled in Cleveland in the spring of 1797. He was a
man of great strength and an expert hunter, and
supported his family by ferrying people across the
river, by trading with the Indians, and by hunting.
Through his skill and courage he acquired an as-

cendency over the red men. He kept a hotel and
a store for the sale of hunting-supplies in the early
days of Cleveland, and built the first frame house,
the first warehouse, and the first vessel constructed
in that town. In 1804 he was elected a major in
the militia. In later life he purchased and im-
proved a farm, wliiih is now a part of the city and
covered with luiildinLrs.

CARTER, Nathaniel Hazletine, author, b. in

Concord, N. II.. IT Sept., 1787; d. in Marseilles,

France, 2 Jan., 1830. He was educated at Phillips
Exeter academy and at Dartmouth, where he was
graduated in 1811, after wliich he studied law and

I

taught school in Salisbury, N. H., and Portland.

j

Me. In 1817 he was appointed professor of lan-

1

guages at Dartmouth, which was made a univereity
al tliat iiiii. li\ iL- ! -islature, but lost his chair
tliiMimli I i the supreme court in the
Hariiii' ,

I
-'. He then removed to New

Yiirl; slai^ . :;ii 1 111 |si;i liecame editor and proprie-
tor of the Alliany " Register," afterward the '• New
York Statesman," an organ of the Clinton faction.

In 1822 he established himself in New York city,

uniting )iis ).a|..'v with another and forming a co-

partnci-lini \Miii i. W. Prentiss. He delivered a
poem I'M i I' 'if the Imagination" before
thePlii l;.;.^ I\,i|.|.,. -.ietyof Dartmouth in 1824.

and the luiluvMut; u-ur travelled in Europe and
wrote descriptive letters, published in the " States-

man " and widely reproduced in other papers. Af-
ter his return he issued the same letters, revised

and enlarged, comprising the journal of his tour in

Great Britain, Ireland, France, Switzerland, and
Italy, in two volumes (New York, 182T|. His
health failing, he spent a winter in Florida, ami
after his return withdrew from the editorship of

the " Statesman." In the autumn of 1829 lie ac-

companied a friend on a voyage to Marseilles, and
died of consumption a few" days after his arrival.

He produced manv occasional reflective poems.
CARTER, Peier, publisher, b. in Earlston,

Berwickshire, Scotland, 19 July, 1825. He came
with his parents to the United States in May, 1832,

and received a common-school education in Gal-
way, Saratoga co., N. Y. After spending eight
years on a farm, he entered a book-store as a boy
in 1840, and in November, 1848, became a partner
in the publishing-house of Robert Carter & Broth-
ers, New York city. He was superintendent of a
colored Sabbath-school in New York for thirty

years, beginning in September, 1856, became chair-

man of the publication committee of the National
temperance society. New York, in 1865, was chosen
secretary of the board of directors of the New York
juvenile asylum in 1874, and became one of the
council of New York university in 1882. He pub-
lished a book of travels in Scotland, entitled
" Crumbs from the Land o' Cakes" (Boston, 1851);
selections from Scottish poets, with biographical
sketches, under the title " Scotia's Bards " (New
York, 1853); "Bertie Lee" (1862); "Donald Fra-
zer" (1867); and "Little Effie's Home" (1869).

The last three are for children, and have been re-

printed in Great Britain.

CARTER, Robert, editor, b. in Albany, N. Y.,

5 Feb., 1819; d. in Cambridge, Mass., 15 Feb.,

1879. He received a common-school education,
and passed one term in the Jesuit college of Cham-
bly, Canada. In his fifteenth year he was appoint-
ed assistant librarian in the state library at Albany,
where he remained till 1838. At this "time he be-

gan to publish poems and sketches in the daily

papers, his first contribution being a long poeni,

which he dropped stealthily into the editor's letter-

box, and which appeared the next day with flat-

termg comments, but so frightfully misprinted
that he hardly knew it. This experience and a
natural aptitude led him to acquire proof-reading
as an accomplishment, at which he became very
expert. In 1841 he went to Boston, where he
formed a life-long friendship with James Russell
Lowell, and together they began " The Pioneer," a
literary monthly magazine, which Duyckinck says
was " of too fine a cast to be successful." Never-
theless, its want of success was due, not to the
editors, but to the publisher, who mismanaged it

and failed when but three numbers had been issued.

Among the contributors were Poe, Hawthorne,
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Whittier, Neal, Jliss Barrett (afterward Mrs.

drowning), and the sculptor Story. Mr. Carter

r a clerk in the ]vk

1847-'8 was privair

nvian. His elabor.itr

li;il,iH Mf PlTv-tl. V

il„:,H.- ;n~l ;,llr,-|l.,-

. r,-|:lll.l|-lira ill 111..

CARTER

stantial account, with dates, of every celebrated

case of regicide. He was editor of •' Appletons'

li'd "The !
Journal" in 1870-'3, and then became associate

tun vrars ' cililni- for iIk- iivision of the "American Cyclopav
irk~,'.iiiil ili.i." I'.iit ill 1>^74 impaired health compelled him
'he (Jn.ii In ,li~rMiii iniii. Ill- literary work, and in the next
iiMiiil.is Ihnv yrai-s III- iiiiidc- three tours in Europe. He

IS the author of ••

New England
"

rough several edi

rnioirs. of which .

\ -I oast

i published hand-books of

•-|Mililished in a pamplil. i.

iirnxersy" (Boston, 1S.")-J). and
iM-d the rejection of Mr. I'.nw

irofessor of history at Harvard.
Carter edited, with Kossuth's

proval, a It

_ volume enti
''"'

^>X " Kossuth
^4 New Euslai

^-^^

work
first CI

'03), ii

his
I

p.'

of thr I

Beaufm
October
• Demoi
done oi

alone, the Bus-

ton '-Common-
wealth," the

chief exponent
of the free-soil-

ers. For tun
years he \va-^

secretary of tin?

state committee
of the free-soil

party, and iu

f \^'i\ he obtained theCnn-.iit nf
' In rail a convention, ulnh h.

--i-ianee, sending out tlinii-aiid- nf

nil whose names were on tin' r.iiii-

The convention met in Worces-
a- ^-n large that no hall could con-
M Its session in the open air. A
draun up by him was adopted, to-

il- name "Republican," and on hi^

lii ii-i- of six was appointed to orsan-
II V, .lolm A. Andrew being madi- its

IS.-),-)
( 'arter edited the H.--t.--n " T.-lu-

jnnrlinn with W. -^. 1;.'--
ii and

in ISni. h.' .•.;,
.

1
. -At-

• Wa> \\-a-.,IM_,n.l rnn-e-

>rk "Tribune." His next
liipley and Dana on the
n.-an Cyclopedia" (18.50-

'itant articles were from
I't," "Hindostan," " Mnr-
ii the United States. In
'|>niiited private secretarv
H•^e headquarters were at

oni .Tuly of that year till

'd the Rochester, N. Y.,

work for it as was seldom
jpolitan journals.

Iii-t.

ISIil), he I

at," doing ;

news came of the assassination of President Lin-
coln, he wrote, without consulting any book or
memoranda, an article giving a brief biit eircum-

iii-ylvania military
1 1 1 lecame instructor I

ii-Tiiistry and natural
I
irofe.s-

''l. and
inathe-

llie

(i \

ihliralioi, of "Tlu- Kinird ' . M
CAKTKR. Samuel PoHhal.iii. . --tlieer

.1 vol, I,,.,-. I, in Klizabethtnun. i .a;, r ...... Tenn.,
II' was educated at rriuceton, but

wa- II . ii.-d, and on 14 Feb., 1840, be-

eai i.i I, 111 in the navy. He was promoted
tn |,a-~n,i iiiiii^i.ipuian, 11 July, 1846, assigned to

th.- "Ohio." and served on tfie eastern coast of

.Mrxi. n during the Mexican war, being present at

ilii- I apt iin- of Vera Cruz. Prom 1851 till 18.53 he
was ;is>i~tant instructor of infantry tactics at the

naval m admiy. He was made lieutenant 18 April,

IS.")."), as-isted in tlie capture of the Barrier forts

ni-ar Canton. China, in 1856, and was compliment-
d for gallantry on that occasion. He was ordered

a;;ain to the Annapolis naval school as assistant

instructor of seamanship in 1857. On 11 July,
1N()1, he was temporarily transferred to the war
department, for the special duty of organizing
troops from east Tennessee. He was appointed
colonel of the 2d Tennessee volunteers, was given
the aji]w,intnient nf acting brigadier-general of vol-

iiiii.'-- !!! ^'i-'.-'iilier, and received his full com-
1111- I ! \! ^ i'-ii^. He was at Zollicofifer's re-

|.iiU. ,,i W
, .1 I ,1, Ky., in October, 1861, at Mill

SiJiiiiji ill .Januaiy, 1863, commanded in the opera-

tions against Cumberland Gap, and was at its cap-

ture, on 17 June, 1863. In December, 1862, he com-
manded a cavalry expedition which cut the east

Tennessee railroaS, destroying nearly 100 miles of

the track, besides inflicting other damage, and re-

ceived the thanks of the general-in-chlef of the

army. He commanded the division of central

Kintnrky in March, 1863, was assigned to the eom-
inaiid of the cavalry division, 23d army corps, in

•Inly. ls(;:j, and had the advance when Burnside
oirli|ii.-d east Tennessee. He defeated Morgan,
28 Aug., 1863, and Smith, 39 Aug., and was pres-

ent at the siege of Knoxville, December, 1863. He
commanded a division under Schofield in the North
Carolina campaign of 1865, and was brevetted ma-
jor-general on 13 March. He was mustered out i f

the army in January, 1866, and returned to the

navy, becoming coinmander 23 June, 1865 ; served
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as commandant of the naval academy at Annapolis
from 18G9 till 1873, being promoted" to captain 28
Oct., 1870 ; was a meml)er of the light-house board
from 187ri till 1!^>^0: was commissioned commodore
13 Nov.. isrs, and retired 6 Aug., 1881. On 16

Mav, 18S'J. he \v:is iiiailf a rear-admiral.

CARTIER, Sir (ieorge Etienne, Bart,, Cana-
dian statesman, b. in St. Antoine. Quebec, (i Sept.,

18U; d. in England, 20 May. 1873. He was edu-

cated at St. Sulpiee college," Montreal, and admit-
ted t.i thr bar ill 1S3.J. I'lr tnok part in the Lower
r';ri,ii!;i V. ii> '"i 'II .'] I--:'.;, .i'l'l was under arms at

! . I
, :

- [I
, . 11 ,i|.edtothe United

M ,
I

,

I

I , I

"

I 1^ permitted to re-

tiii-M 1- I mi.i'li -Aiili-iii iiM'li-iation. He entered

parlianu-nt in 1848 as nu'iiilier for Vercheres, in the

conservative interest, and in 1855 became provin-

cial secretary in the McNab-Tache government.
On the resignation of Sir Allan McMab, in 1856,

Jlr. Cartier became attorney-general for Lower
Canada in the Tache-Macdonald ministry, and in

this capacity effected the codification of the civU

laws of Low"er Canada and accomplished great im-
provements in the system of administering the

criminal law. In 1857 he proposed to leave the

solution of the question of a permanent seat of

government to her majesty. At this time the

legislative assembly had decided upon Quebec, and
had authorized the erection of government build-

ings in that city

refused to vote t

that Ottawa sh.>u

ernraeiit. On 20

ortranized. -lohu

and Mr. Cai-th-r I

but ncil had
decided
of gov-
was re-

premier

assembly's having [.a.-.-nl a iL-dulion tliat Ottawa
ought liot to be the seat of government. George
Brown having formed a ministry, and resigned

after an administration of two days, the so-called
" double shuffle " was performed. Taking advan-
tage of a clause of the independence of parliament

act, which provided that a cabinet minister resign-

in? one office might aecc[it another within one
muiith with.mt fuVfriliii- jii- s.-at in parliaiii.-iit.

thrMar.lnnalil-Cartirrinini-livbr.ani.llirCailier-

Marduiiald iniiii^ti-y. Cani.i-. wIm. hail ,TH-ned

came inspector-general on (i Aug. On 7 Aug. he
was again sworn in as attorney-general. In the

interests of Lower Canada, Cartier was a deter-

mined opponent of the priiu-ii>le of representation

by population demanded li- i
:

i
i

i ,i pLi. \\\,i'-\i

had a population of 28ri. 1;

;

- •i
province. The Cartier- .Mi :'.. iii

attempting to pass a jmlitia bul in .Ma>. lMi2.

Cartier was one of the active promoters of confed-

eration, and became minister of militia in the first

Dominion cabinet in July, 1867. In August of the

followiiiir vrnr h.r -va- ireated a baronet.

CARTiri;. .Iar,|ne^, explorer, b. in St. Malo,

Frame. I

!i i'.il ; d. about 1555. He had
led a Mil iiii._ Hi', nnl made fishing voyages to

the grand banks ot Labrador, when he "entered,

about 1534, upon his voyage of discovery. Steer-

ing for Xewfoundland, he passed through the

straits of Belle Isle iuto the gulf of Chaleurs, and
planted a cross at Gaspe, decorated with the arms
of France, and bearing the inscription, " Vive le

Roi de France!" The native Indians, who sur-

mised no good from its erection, he deceived by
saying that it " was only set up to be as a light and
leader which ways to enter into the port." He also

caused two young Indians to be kidnapped, whom

he carried away with him to France, after ascend-
ing the St. Lawrence, past the shores of Anticosti,

not doubting that he had discovered the road to

Cathay. In the year ensuing, 19 May, 1535, he
began his second
voyage with three

small vessels, and,
steering westward
along the coast of

Labrador, entered

a small bay oppo-
site the island of

Anticosti, which he

called the bay of

St. Lawrence, lie

proceeded cau-
tiously up the river,

past the Saguenay
and Cape Tour-
mente, and an-

chored off a wooded
and vine-clad isl-

and; he called it,

on account of the
rich clusters

grapes, the island

of Bacchus (thi

island of Orleans),

and, after friendly

converse with the

Indians, notably with T>i a ii.i. . :,a, 1 1 . i' -la. r. de-

scried the maje-ta^ Mir -a '•
: .. ii,,,l„ llirn

called Stadaeiiia'a w.aii a i
i

- i inix

river (now the St. < 'llala -a aia!. ai.^i. i-l.naiaia that

many days' journey up the river lluchelaga (fnr by
that "name the Indians called the St. LawTence) there

was a large town of the same name, he resolved to

go thither. The Indians were averse to his going,

and tried to frighten him by sending three of their

number, disguised as devils, with blackened faces

and " horns on their heads more than a yard long."

But Cartier was not dissuaded from his purpose, and
on 2 Oct., 1535, his vessels lay in the stream off Ho-
chelaga, the modern Montreal. The Indians there

received the French with demonstrations of great

joy, and on the following day introduced them
into their rudely fortified city, containing fifty log

houses about 150 feet in length and from 12 to 15
feet in width ; they set before Cartier their para-

lyzed chief, that he should touch and heal him ; a
crowd of afflicted people came for the same pur-

pose, " as if a god had come down to cure them."
He read, in default of other or better medicine, a
portion of St. John's gospel over them, made the

sign of the cross, and, after a prayer, concluded
with reading to them, either in Latin or French
(whereof they did not understand a word), the story

of the passion, and distributed among them knives,

hatchets, beads, pewter rings, etc. A blast of

trumpets terminated the visit. Delighted with the

country. Cartier returned to Stadacone, and in a
fort, which he had built on the St. Charles, passed a
terrible winter ; and, after treacherously possessing

himself of the person of Donnacona and his chiefs,

returned, with marvellous stories of his discoveries,

to St. Malo, 16 July, 1536. The said chiefs received

baptism, but died in the land of their captivity.

Cartier, in the capacity of captain-general, joined

the expedition of Roberval, who was made lieuten-

ant-governor and viceroy of the numerous Amer-
ican territories, and preceded the latter, leaving

St. Malo, 23 May, 1541. On his return to Stada-
cone, Cartier announced the death of Donnacona,
and spread the false report that the other chiefs

had married in France and lived in great affluence.
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At Cape Rouge he and his companions landed,

gathered imaginary diamonds in tlie sliape of

quartz, and carried off some yellow glitlering min-

eral, which they fancied to l>e ^'ild. 'riic\ Uuili

two forts; Cartier explored tlir niiniU :ili-M 11... In -

laga, and, owing to the di-r.. Ill, 'lit .i.,.i-i,.ii.d l.\

the non-arrival of Roberval, or finm ..iIh r cau-i -^

not yet ascertained, soon after his return to the

forts, appears to have abandoned the prosecution

of the enterprise, and reached the harhnr of St.

John simnltnneou^ly with tin- arrival i>f linberval

in June. l."il','. Tlie vi.-erov w,i^ ind|..'iianl. and

ordered linn u, rriinn; iml ('.iilirr -lar. rdr.l.

under CO vrr ..f niulil, in al'and.allll^ i lir . \|.. .In i..ii.

and, instead of proceeding lu llie .->!. I.a«i.n>r.

bade adieu to New France on his «a> n> tlie..ld,

steered eastward, and returned to SI. M.ilo. of

his subsequent fortunes very little is known. His

merits as a discoverer wen- ivw.mlr.l l.y a ii.il.iit

of nobility; he owned a lion,., al Si. Mai.', .md ihe

seigniorial mansion of Linioilon. 11 is s.nd Ih.il

C'artier. at the king's recna-l. ^rl oiil |o Irirh Uo-

>i. .M.-il.

with liiiii II.. i
. ^avs that Roberval dad al

Paris. I . I lie St. Lawrence the- • Knri
of Hoi li. . .

Ii.' great river of Caiaida,"

limits tlie dr,]-ii;ii ;..a of ••Caiiiida" to a strelrli ,.(

country from the 1-1.. des (' Ires to :i |>oinl aliovr

Quebec, and says Ihat tlir Indian- .all'd the

country above yiirln.r Iloihrlaua." ami lli.it 1«.-

low the city " Saguenay." " Canada," aeeurding to

him, is an Indian word, and signifies a town. " lis

appellent ime ville, Canada," and in the Indian

origin of the word he is sustained by other early

French authorities, one of whom, however, renders

it "terre," that is, - land." wliile another calls it an
Indian pro|iei- name o|' unknown meaning.
CARTTKH. David Kellous, jmiM.li.in Roch-

et. .f. X. V. ..','.Inn... isi-i ; ,1.11, \Vadiiiiul,.n.l).f.,

K; .Viail. IssT. II,- was,-„lmiii,.,l i,,ili,. I.ar.ln.^au

Ma

court of llie Distri.t ,.f Columliia.

CARTWRKiHT, (Jeorgre, English traveller, b.

in Marnhaiii. X.,lliimliamshire. in 1739; d. in 1819.
He served in (iennany in the seven years' war, and
attained the rank of captain. Subsequently he
made several voyages to Labrador, and in 1792
published a '"Journal of nearly Si.\teen Years"
Residence on the Coast of Labrador" (3 vols.,

Newark, England, 1793). Coleridge, the poet, says,
relative to this narrative of travels and adventures,
that the annals of his campaigns among the foxes
and beavers iiHeresfed him more than the accounts

M,.,r

Sept., I.'i24. He enlen-d the royal navy m 17.5>:!,

and served under Sir Hugh PaUiser and Admiral
Byron on the Newfoundland station. He acted as
eliief magistrate of the settlement for five vears,
anddin-iiij I'.i- i.

-

'

-.^ <.\|,loivd th,. iiileri,.r of the

anddi-, ..
.
...i

I
. ...ni's lake. In r;ri failini;

health ivn.i, i,-.i hi i. iii|„.rarv retir-menl from Ihe
navy necessary. In 1774 he attracted attention by
advocating the freedom of the colonies, and iii

1775 published a tract entitled "American Inde-

CARTWRIGHT

pendence the Glory and Interest of Great Britain."

The tract advocated a union between the mother
country and the colonies under separate legis-

laliiies. Il> |,iil,lii'ation led to a rupture of his

lii,.ii,ll\ r,lati,.ii- Willi Lord Howe, and completed
III, ,-iiaiiu. iiMiii Ihat had begun with his refusal

lo a, I-,. pi a i-,iiiinii-~ion in the army to war against

the Americans. On 3 April, 1777, he presented an
address to the king, in which he recommended
peace with the United States, and reiterated his

proposal of a union, as suggested in his tract on
Aim lean in,l,.|„ iid.nce. He joined with Dr. Jebb
ami (iiaiiville Sliaipe, in 1780, in forming the

>,.,al\ l,,i' .,.]istiliili,inal information. His zealous

ad\oeiie> ut the removal of parliamentary abuses,

and the" bestowal of the franchise upon all male
adults, together with his active efforts in securing
the election of a delegate designated as legislatorial

attorney for Birmingham, subjected him to arrest,

trial, aiid the ],avnient of a fine. He published
s,.Mral |i,,liti,al Iraits, and in his " Letters on the
Sl,i\( -Ti.ah " la\oiid making the tralBc equally
, limiiial wiih |.iia,y. Charles James Fox regarded
him a- ,11,' w h,,-, ,]ilii:chtened mind and profound

, ,'ii-iiiiili"iial kiiowl.'dge placed him in the high-

1 1, r.iil w li-hl. |'ul,li-h,',l his life and correspond-
,111'.' r,' Vol-.. I,,'ii,l"ii. is'jiii. The work also con-
laiii- a map ,'f li i- , 1

1-,, 'V 'I'l's and explorations in

tli,.iiil,.i'ior,'f N,.»l,'iin,llaml.

CARTWRKiHT. Peter, clergyman, b. in Am-
hi r-t ( ,).. Va.. 1 Se|,t..l785; d. near Pleasant Plains.

Sangamon eo.. 111.. J.'i .Sept., 1872. His father was
a .soldier in the revolutionary war, and about 1790
removed with his family to Logan co., Ky. At
that time, according to his own account, there was
not a news-
paper printed

south of Green
river, no schools

worth the name,
and no mills

within forty

miles. Clothing
was home-made
from the cotton
and flax, and
imported tea,

coffee, and su-

gar were un-
known. Meth-
odist preachers

had just begun
to ride " cir-

cuits" in that
section, and the
Rev. John Lur-
ton obtained
permission to hold public services in Mr. Cart-

wright's cabin when in the neighborhood. After
a few years a conference was formed, known as
111,' wi'st'rn conference, the seventh then in the
liiil,.,l States. In 1801 a camp-meeting was held
at I an,' Hidge, at which nearly 2,000 persons were
converted. Peter was then awild boy of sixteen,

fond of horse-racing, card-playing, and dancing.
He was soon awakened to a sense of his sinful-

ness, but fought against his convictions for some
time, plunging more recklessly than ever into his

dissipations, until, after a night's dance and de-
bauch at a wedding some miles from his father's

house, he fell under conviction of sin, and began
to pray. He sold a favorite race-horse, burned his

cards, gave up gambling, to which he was greatly
addicted, and, after three months' earnest seeking.

\ 1
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was converted. He immediately began to preach as

a " local," but in 1803 was received into the regular

ministry, and (irdiiiin'il jiii elder in 1806 by Bishop
Asburvi 111 l"-'-'- Mf. I lit Wright removed from
the Cumbcrhiii'l ih-i i ii i nid sought a home in Illi-

nois, settliiij; 111'' V 111 I 'Mowing in Sangamon co.,

then peopk'i-l uuly h\ a leu hardy and enterprising

pioneers. Alter a lew years he was elected to the

legislature, wherein his rough-and-ready wit and
his unflinching courage made him the victor in

many debates. He attended annual conferences

with almost unfailing regularity for a series of

years, and was always a conspicuous member.
Year after year he attended camp-meetings, find-

ing his greatest happiness in them. He was a dele-

gate to numerous general conferences, and retained

his interest in religion to the last. From a very

early period he was a zealous opponent of slavery,

and was rejoiced when the Methodist Episcopal
church was rid of all complicity with it by the di-

vision in 1844. Nevertheless, he retainedhis alle-

giance to the democratic party, and was its candi-

date for congress in 1846, in opposition to Abraham
Lincoln, who defeated him by a majority of 1,500.

For more than fifty years he was presiding elder

in the church, which he saw rise, from 72,874 mem-
bers when he joined it, to about 1,750,000 when he
was called away. He was a powerful preacher and
a tireless worker. His quaint and eccentric habits,

and his exhaustless fund of stories, drawn largely

from personal experience, gained favor and popu-
larity wherever he went. Numerous stories are

told of his personal prowess in dealing with the

rough characters of the frontier, who often sought
to interrupt his meetings, and whom, if report be
true, he invariably vanquished by moral suasion if

possible, or, failing that, by the arm of flesh. In
conference meetings he was loved, revered, and
dreaded, for he hesitated not to arraign the house
of bishops to their face ; but his influence was pow-
erful, and his strong good sense often shaped the

policy of the whole denomination. He published
several pamphlets, of which his " Controversy with
the Devil " (1853) was perhaps the most famous.
'• The Autobiography of the Rev. Peter Cartwright

"

(New York, 1856) was edited by William P. Strick-

land. See also Dr. Abel Stevens' " Observations on
Dr. Cartwright," and his many books treating of

the histoiT of Methodism, and " The' Backwoods
Preacher

"'
(T.rinil<in. iscii).

CARTWRKiHT. Sir Ritliard John, Canadian
statesman, b. in Kiiitrsti.n. 4 Dec, 1885. He was
educated in his native city, and in Trinity college,

Dublin, and entered parliament as a conservative

in 1863, but in 1870 formally severed his con-
nection with the conservative "party. Sir Francis
Hincks, minister of finance, brought forward a
banking act, which Mr. Cartwright, who was presi-

dent of the commercial bank of Canada and at the

head of other important financial institutions, de-

nounced as calculated to undermine the security

of the Canadian banks. He voted against his old

party on several questions, but was re-elected in

1872. He then identified himself thoroughly with
the reform party, and in 1873 accepted office in

Mr. Mackenzie's administration as minister of

finance, and was sworn of the privy council. In
1878 he carried an important bill that makes the

auditor-general removable only on an address by
both houses of parliament, and" not. as formerly, at

the pleasure of the government of the day. At the

general election of 1878, when the country adopted
the "national policy" (i. e., protection), Mr. Cart-
wright's free-trade principles brought about his

defeat at the polls. A constituency was subse-

voL. I.—36

quently found for him in Centre Huron. On 24
Hay, 1879, he was knighted. Sir Richard is a leader
of (he liberal party, and a keen critic of the finan-

I', SaiiMii'l Adolphns, physi-

Kiiirliix ruuiiiv. \ :,., :;() Nov., 1793; d.

Ml"., ,' May. isi;;;. Uu studied inedi-

sity of Pennsylvania, and bega

.;;^'

ch.v., Mi-
quarter of a century, and served nt

Gen. Jackson as surgeon. Dr. (

'.n i

to New Orleans in 1848, and in l><i;

svilie, Ala., but removed to Nat-
he labored for more than a

e under
rinoved
pointed
mfeder-

air ~.l\].r- „:„ P'Tl tin. 1^. .11 ,11. 'I \-i' K-liiirg, and
wli; . . ,i-.

i.
'

: 'i:- .! I' I !
.

. ..lit nirir.l the dis-

ni-. I

. ,11,
!

. - .1. ,, ! , II . .1
1 nliiihil largely

tn]iiiil,.;i; 111. i.iiniv. :iiiil ii'^n.'l -..vrriil medals
and prizes I'nr his investigations, especially those

on yellow fever, cholera "infantum, and "Asiatic

cholera. Some of his methods of treatment are

now in use in the army and in hospitals.

CARVAJAL, Ciriaco GonzAlez (car-va-hal),

Spanish jurist, b. in the latter part of the 18th

century. After serving in the Manila audiencia,

he was sent to fill a similar oflice in Mexico. There
he distinguished himself in many important com-
missions, was director of the Academia de juris-

prudeneia, inspector of the Royal college of San
Ildefonso, and president of the Junta de memorias
historicas y antigiiedades de Nueva Espana. He
returned to Spain, was appointed a member of the

supreme council of the Indies, and then of the su-

preme council of justice, and was also minister for

the colonies in 1812. His principal works are "La
Hacienda," " La industria en las islas Filipinas,"
" Reglamentos politicos para el mejor gobiemo de
los indios," "Principios de Derecho," "Instruc-

ciones y ordenanzas para la siembra y adminis-

tracion del tabaco," and '• Memorias."
CARVAJAL, Francisco de (car-va-hal), Span-

ish soldier, b. about 1464 ; d. in 1548. He distin-

guished himself at the battle of Pavia, and at the

sack of Rome in 1527; then served in America,
whither avarice had led him, and contributed to

the victory of Chupas, which Vaca de Castro, gov-

ernor of Peru, obtained over young Diego de Al-

magi-o, and in 1542 became a general. Ranging
himself on the side of Gonzalo Pizarro, he became
the soul of his party. He was made prisoner with

Pizarro in 1548, at the battle of Cuzco. and soon
afterward taken and killed by the populace, who
dragged him through the streets of Cuzco and cut

his body to pieces. Carvajal resembled the other

conquerors of the new world, both in valor and
cruelty. More than 20,000 Indians whom he had
enslaved are said to have died under the weight of

the labor he had heaped upon them.

CARVAJAL, Gaspar de, missionary, b. in

Extramadura, Spain, early in the 16th century ; d.

in Lima, Peru, in 1584. He entered the Domini-
can order in Spain, went to Peru in 1533, and de-

voted himself to the conversion of the natives. In
1538 he accompanied the expedition of Gonzalo
Pizarro to the countries east of Quito as chaplain.

The army, deceived by Indians, was drawn into a
country "destitute of provisions, and reduced to

great suffering. Gonzalo Pizarro ordered Francis

Orellana, one of his best officers, to descend the

Napo with Father Canajal and fifty men, to find

the place where that river enters a larger one, and
to return with whatever provisions they could get

on boai-d their little vessel. Orellana reached the

junction of the Napo and the Maranon. but found
no provisions. He then resolved to abandon him-
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self to the cour=ie of the river and as Father Car-

^^^1l piote^tel neiiirst his tieachery he put him

1 1 1 1 WW Here the missiomiv^^i''

I
1 I \tieniitv when (ronzalo im

I

I
I Oiellana set out m -eauh

I lerthim The ex] e lition

I I h MU tt 1 1 I 1 1

t t 1 I 1 < I 11

1 t\ n the Mtei ^ Bh t k N a z i I tl

auditoi-. ot the loyil ludienct in 1jj4 but w ib un

successtul After the pacificitton tt the countr\

he wab '.ent 1\ hw suieii i t the mi i n if

mthib II 1 1 II ,11

nme bpani h c 1 nii Hewisclcctel iiomucuI

of Peui in 1557 and devoted the next two yeirs to

the organization of hib province and the two fol

lowing to the \ibitation of remote di tints ind the

foun lin? of new convents In 1 )< 1 111
to lepiesent hib piovince at Rom I I t

of Spxin but it IS probable he 1 1 t
1

I

journey as he held a chapter at I i in IM >

CARVER, John, governor of Plymouth colon)

b in England about 1590 d m Plymouth Mass

in \.pul 1661 He joined the Puiitan colony at

Lej dtn, and wab e\ identh a person of bome promi

nence, for about September, 1617, he was sent with

Cushman to England as an agent to secure from

the Virginia company ]iermission to found a colony

on their territoiv. Tli.'V t'«)k with them the

declaration ot linn ;ill( ^i:Mi. ^ to the church and
state of England, -i iiln r ,,. ii\.-, it the thing com-

manded be not a-,iiii-t iuA'^ word; or passive, if

it be." To the same agents was eventually in-

trusted the selection of a ship and preparations

for the voyage. Carver was probably elected gov-

ernor for the fiisuing year in the harbor of Prov-

incetown. .Mas-;., wlii-re the "Mayflower" tempo-

rarily am li-iivil. 11 Nov., 1620. This choice was

the result o! lonu' .Irlilieration on the part of his

fellow-inl ) nil-. Ill « lis re-elected 25 March. 1021,

thel«-.M;,i:. ,.,
, «-,.ivil y..ar. but ,11,.! sml-

denlvM II -
I

.
: nil. lllssWonlis|„T-rrvr,lin

the colli :mi I.' Ill- Mas.,.,rl,„.,itN histonml so-

ciety, and .1 ill. 1,1. v. i!li III III r iilii;^. 1- in |.nvatii

collections, llr iii,iiiaL:ril iIh' iillnii'- of tlirinraiit

colony with grcal ili-n-i tmu iliirin- i ln^ lir-t Iimiil;

winter, when ii Iv lialr ol ihr inli.ii)- ili.il, ami

his negotiations wiih iln- Imliaus Uiid tin- touuda-

tion for the g<'uriany prarrlul relations that were
maintained lor maiiv vcais.

CARVER, .loiiiithan, traAa..llor,b. in Stillwater,

N. Y., in 1732; a. in London, al Jan., 1780. In

the French \var he commanded a company of pro-

vincials in the expedition against Canada, and in

1763 he undcilo.ik to .-xiilore the vast territory

elaimnl Ii. Cna, iliaaii, ill XiiHl. Amrrira. lie

left I!'i-liil ;
Hi .mil.

I ,:i^ ivaohnl Mirllili-

mackiuai. ilii 1 : -h |ii,-l. a,i|.l„.il to

Mr. Ko-a--. ilii , II 111. '. ;

.' .i -a|ii>lvur - N as

presents fi.i-llir Imliam mi l Ih^ nmlr In iniiinl,.! to

follow, llavin- iv,a.ni.,l a |iai1 .f il„| rri|iu,vd

supply, witlUhr l.n.liusrtlial ihrlMlliallalrr-lliml,!

be sent aftiT him lo the tails o[ St. Anthony,

he continued his journey; but, as the expected

goods did not reach him, he was under the ne-

cessity of returning to Prairie du Chien. Thence,

CARY

in the beginning of 1767. he set out northward,

with a view of finding a tomraumcation between

the head waters of the Mississippi and Lake Supe

rioi He reached Lake Suitiioi and retmned
attei spending se^eral

months on its north

in ml ea tern b r

tl t Jl It tie

hk s n ittu hib

mn tl \i Boston in

Uctobprl768 at which
date he had travelled

neaily 7 000 miles he
bet out tor England
to announce his dis

co\eries On hib ai-

iival he piesented a
petition to the king
piaymg for a re im
buisement of the sums
he had expended and
after undergoing an
examination by the

iLaiUl trile whi hi

11.1.

ekik in a letttn ofhc H i ni^

a hibtoncal compilation which was pubhshid in i

large folio volume entitled The New Lnnei al

Tiiveller '(London, 1779) containing an acccunt

of all the empires, kingdoms, and states in the

known world, he was abandoned by those whose

duty it was to support him. In the early part

of 1780 he was reduced to poverty, and died in

a state of destitution. The circumstances were

made known to the public by the benevolent Dr.

Lettsom, who brought out a new edition of his

travels for the benefit of his widow and children,

and made such a representation of the author's

sufferings as finally led to the institution of the

literary fund. The titles of his books are " Trav-

els through the Interior Parts of North America"

(London, 1778) and "Treatise on the Culture of

the Tobacco Plant" (1779).

CARV, Albigence Waldo, inventor, b. in Cov-

ventrv, Kent co., R. I., 23 May, 1801 ; d. in Brock-

port, N. Y., 30 Aug., 1862. He was the inventor of

Cary's rotary force-pump, which was used on the

first steam fire-engine in the United States, in recon-

structing the southern railway after the civil war.

and in the mines of California.—His son, Joseph
Clinton, b.in Alexander, Genesee co.,N. Y., 12 Oct.,

1.S28 ; d. in Martha's Vineyard, Mass., 7 Aug., 1884.

built two steam fire-engiiies about 1860, to which

his father's pump was applied, for use in New
York city. These engines propelled themselves

through "the streets by steam-power, and were

capable, with ten men, of doing the work of five

hundred with the hand-engines at that time in use.

They proved to be very efficient at several large

fires, and helped to save many millions of property.

About 1864 Mr. Cary became a speculator in Wall

street. He was the originator of the cross-town

railroad running from Christopher-street ferry to

the East river at Twenty-third street.

CARY, Alice, author, b. near Cincinnati, Ohio,

20 April, 1820 ; d. in New York city, 12 Feb., 1871.

Her parents were people of good education and

training, but, from the privations incident to a

newly settled country, her early advantages of edu-

cation were very moderate. So far as regards the
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actual necessities of life, she was in comfortable

eircumstances. Her mother flietl in 1885. and two
years nftorwitrrl her fnthcr married iijnin. The

household hil-l". lIl.V |H.1-I~lrd 111 11 .Irlrnillllllllul,

to Study and wnlr hIlh iI,,. ihiv'. huH, wa- ,l..ii.'.

SometinU-S tlir\ «.1V ivlu.rd tllr ll~r ..r lalldl.- Im

the extent nf I lirii- wi-ln-, nml i Ur drv i. r .,r ;i -,mi-

c-erot hird willi .-i lul ul' m- \-..v :, «irK -.a- ll.n,'

only light Mtln-llir ivM .il' llir la.iiil) 1i:m1 iviiivd.

Of the best ciinvnt |iri-i(idiciil lil.T'ii mv i hr\ -,iw

little, and the few newspapers tliat na. Ik d tin in

were for the most part very unsatisfx in.;. 'Ih.

household library, according to a li-' riiid 1>\

Phcebe from memory, included only tin' I'.iMr, a

hymn-book. " Histoi-'y of the Jews." • Lewis and
Clarke's Travels," "Pope's Essays," "Charlotte

Temple," and a noyel called "The Black Peni-

tents." This last was grievously tantalyzing to

the young authors, for its concluding pages were

missing, and they never learned the ultimate

fate of the " Penitents." Alice began to write

verses at the age of eighteen, and wrote largely

and acceptably for the press in prose and verse

for the next ten years without compensation. In

1853, with her sister Pha-be, Alice came to New
York city, and the two devoted themselves thence-

forth to a literary life. The sisters had some prop-

erty, a fair literary reputation, and habits of in-

dustry and frugality, which enabled them to con-

tent themselves with a moderate income, and they

had just made their first successful literary ven-

ture, a volume of poems, when they decided to

remove to New York. They prospered in their

city career, with a gradual growth of income that

eventually secured a competence. Alice was an in-

defatigable worker. She wrote for the " Atlantic

Monthly." for " Harper's," for " Putnam." for the
" New 'York Ledger," the - liidr|.riid.-iit." and
other literary periodicals ; and li>r aii h l.-^. whether
prose or poetry, were gathered -iiIi>.'i|M( iilly into

volumes, which had a warm welcunic both in this

counlry and abi'nad. She also wrote novels and
pooni-;,' wliirii dill not make their first appearance
in iierindiials. Her verses are marked by a rare

delicacy and Hnish. and rnsily ontitlr her to a place

very near the head of Ann ri.ai. Irmalr p.-rt-. Her
prose is remarkable hr it- IVr-li -lai'.- and irali-tir

mal, and afforded small satisfaction to the merely
fashionable people who now and then attended

them. TIk' bidirnipher of the Carv sisters, Mi's.

.\ni.-s trlN 111,' foil. .win- aiir.al,,!,:, wliich illus-

11,111,: • A \Mini^;- Hiaii. 1
1-. uilliiail friends.

iiiiall l-arl i\r '

111 ~|),ri-|i alpl liialiiiii-. bail found
111, wav III \\\r li.iii-.'. <iii.' rMiMiii: a fi'lend

Mi~,

character. Her desi

delightful, and her p
estins. It is said th

titled "Clovernonk"
in her own home-lifi

sketched herself.

I.ii-wrll -u-iamed and inter-

lat in ill. -I TICS of stories en-

: thai in Mary Milford she
' A Relic of Ancient Days."

" How Uncle Dale was Troubled." and " The "Old

Man's Wing," arc episodes in the life of her pater-

nal grandfather. John Dale represents the father

of Alice, and Joseph Dale her uncle. With " The
Sisters " she begins her own story, and it is con-

tinued to the end of the book. Ella is herself,

Rebecca is her older sister Rhoda, and Zoe her

sister Phoebe. The sisters lived a dual life : that

of their New York home, and that of the farm
where they naturally resumed the habits of their

girlhood during their occasional visits. After the

sisters had attained eminence in the literary world,

their house became a centre of attraction for many
of the brightest people in America. It was un-
derstood that on Sunday evenings they were " at

home," and their weekly receptions were for fifteen

years among the most delightful known to the lit-

erary guild in New York. They were quite infor-

|iii-liiiii; and |iresump-
Miv ...mmon." "Tell
I li a lunch of indigna-

II, ai, -iliai N\r lil>,' liiiii Mi\ iiiiirh; that he is

JH^l a~ w.'ji nin,' li,i. :i- I" • .
ahil \M- ,11, always

^lail 1,1 -,,, /if I

." Ill
,

. 1,1 I ,

I

:
, II

, "iiilueted

Mil -II, 'h ill,, i:al |,i II ',: I
, ,

"I ,1 li' cxclur

point of fact, however, the atmosphere of the place

was agreeable only to persons of natural refine-

ment, and if others occasionally drifted in, they

rarelv repeated the visit. Among the more distin-

guished of the frequenters of the Cary home were

Horace Greeley, Bayard Taylor and his wife, Rich-

ard and Elizabeth "Stoddard, Robert Dale Owen,
Oliver Johnson, John Greenleaf Whittier, Jlrs.

Mary B. Dodge, Mrs. Croly, Mrs. Victor, the Rev.

Edwin H. Chapin, D.D.. Rev. Henry M. Field,

D. D., and Rev. Charles P. Deems, D. D., Samuel
Bowles, Thomas B. Aldrich, Anna E. Dickinson,

George Riplev, Madame Le Vert, Henry Wilson,

Justin McCarthy, Elizabeth Cady Stanton. In

short, all the noted contemporary names in the

different departments of literature and art might
fairly be added to the list. Probably New York
has never seen assemblies so comprehensive in

their elements and so harmonious in their dispo-

sition. Alice's last illness was protracted for sev-

eral years, and attended by much suffering, but

was borne with wonderful patience and resigna-

tion, and she was tenderly cared for by her stronger

sister. Her published works are "Clovernook
Papers" (two series. Boston, 1851-3); "Hagar, a
Storv of To-day" (1852); "The Clovernook Chil-

dren'" (18.^4 >
:" Lvra, and other Poems" (1853;

Ma
l,^.-,.-.i: •.Marrinl. N,.l M-.iUA'- ils.-.Ci: •• |-i,i,nvs

of CaiiiliA l.ilr-|Nrw Vi,|k. ls,V.i); -l.vniM.nd
Il\ mil- ( i;..j.ton, IWO) ;

- Tlic Lijlioi.'s Sou " (NAw
V.'.rk. IsiiT); "The Lover's Diary" (Boston. 18C7);

•Sii,,w-l!erries: a Book for Young Folks " (18CS)).

— Hir sister. Phcebe, b. near Cincinnati, 34 Sept.,

18-J4 ; d. in Newport, R. I., 31 July, 1871. Her ad-

vantages for early education were somewhat better

than her sister'sj whose almost inseparable com-
panion she became at an early age. They were

very different in temperament, in person, and in

mental constitution. Phoebe began to write verse

at the age of seventeen—crudely and imperfectly,

she herself said ; and yet one of her earliest poems,

wrilliii ill IS4-,'. has" literally won a wcnlil-widc

iT|iiii,ihiai. Ii- title is" Nearer Hoiiir." ami ll^ lii^t

lim. ( 111, -Hri'tlv solemn thought." liillu' .jnint

hoUM'krL'piu- lu 'New York, she took. Iiom .Im.i,-,,

(Alice being'for many years an invaliili. lln' lai -i i-

share of the household "duties, and hni, , l.,iiii,l 1, "
leisure for literary labor. She wroi,, \

,
i \ li!';r

prose, and her poetry was so different in .-lyk'. so

much more buoyant" in tone and independent in

manner, that the verses of one sister were rarely

ascribed to the other. To most readers Phoebe's

poems are, perhaps, more attractive than those of

Alice. In society she was brilliant and witty, but

always kindly and genial. She wrote a beautiful

and touching tribute to her sister's memory, pub-
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lislied in the " Ladies' Repository," a few days be-

fore her own death. She had seeminsly enjoyed

robust health till h.-r sisterV d.-nth : but hci (..iiMi-

tution, weakened li\ ini'ii- -.ii^u « i- ImM m^
by exposure tu nnl n i

il inllu. n ^ I

not rally from Ih. iniui-iiv I iIm ,ii i i

removed to Nr«i in, 1 m 1 1„ li ,
i 1 1

,i , I . 1

|'h,,l„. ( ,n\ • (I'liil.el, l|.ln,i. IV,lh .mU ,i,. ,,l , n,

thn-d were written b) Pli.ebe. 11. i iinli
|

• u.l. iil U

published books are "Poems and 1' im.lii - i U' ^

ton, 1854); "Poems of Faith, Ib'p. ,.n.l Lox,

(1868); and a large share uf the ; liMnii- l^i ,11

Christians," edited by Ch.iili^ T II .m- il^i>''i

See "Memorial of Alii e .mH I'h.i In ( m In

Mary Clemmer Ames (Xi w \ 'i k I '^
:

•'

CARY,Annie Louise, Mil.. 1 ii m W imm Iv. n-

nebecco., Me., 2i < Il I. l'-4-' '^Im i- mIhi.IiI.i !
Dr. Nelson How. U.I I m m. I Intuit. Miiii-^i .k

bridge. After an . hIn ..lie ni.'ii m th. ...iiim ii

schools she attni.i. d tin- 1. in.il. -. iniii.ii} ,il

(;..rli.iiii. Me., and was graduated in lS(i3. In

isdi;. h. r iiiiural gifts as a singer becoming evi-

d. nt. --li, \M lit to Italy and studied in Milan with

Uio\,inni C'l.rsi until Janu.u-\. l,S(iW. Thence she

went to Copenhagen, and mi.l.i ili. .I11..I1.11 ..1

Achille Lorini, made her tii-i q |

n m m li m m
opera as a profundo cnnti ill.. -III. 1 liiiniuih.

CARY

ton, Cincinnati, Chicago, and Worcester. She also

sang frequently in oratorio, and regularly partici-

(uteil 111 the concerts of the Brooklyn (N." Y.) phil-

I II II I. -. . irtv. Miss Cary was always a favorite
Ih. \ 1 11. 1 lean public, and, though she har-

. ..I il I, lilt honors wherever she went in for-

i_ii I 111. I- -^lir always seemed especially to value
II. |.l iiiilii^ 111 her own people. On 29 June, 1882,

-II. 1)1,11 1 1, il Charles Monson Raymond, of New
^ ..I k 1 lU Mnce then she has sung only in private

111. I l.ii I li,iiit\. though she occasionally assists the
. 111. II .It till ( hiireh where, with her husband, she

('AK\, Archibald, patriot, b. in Virginia about
1 ; ;o . d. at AmpthiU, in September, 1786. He early
I .. . .line a member of the house of burgesses. Prior
I.. 17(i(l he undertook to revive the iron-works on
rilliiii; creek, Va„ established by Col. William
r.M.i ,iiiil iipii.it.d tlieiii with pig-iron imported
li .111 M.ii \ 1 nil! , lint the iiitri-jirise was abandoned
1- iiii|ii..tit ihl. In 17ii4 hr served on the com-
niilti 1 th.il ii jiiirti-d thi' address to the king, lords,

and commons. In 1773 he was one of the commit-
tee of correspondence, and he was a member of the

convention of 1776. As chairman of the commit-
tee of the whole he reported the resolutions in-

V^'
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congrress as an independent republican, and served

one term, 18()7-'9. He was the onlv republican in

tlie hnuc^o flKit votrd n-ninst the iini«.,i.'lunent .if

I-ivM.lrnt .lnh„.,,„. On IS Mav. 1^;,;. !„ w.-i.

despair to a Dominican convent, where his ener-

getic spirit would not long suffer him to remain.
llofn

a Si

ii'ilioual irrci'iiliaiU party, lli- lias been interested

ill tlu' teiiipfrancc' ami hibi>r rifurni movements.
CASAL, or I'AZAL, Manuel Ayres de, Portii-

f;uese geographer, b. after 175U; d, in Lisbon,

before 1850. He received a good education, and
took holy orders, but afterward devoted himself

to the exploration of Brazil, and has been called

the "father of Brazilian geography." His "Coro-
grafla Brasilica" (2 vols., Rio de Janeiro, 1817)

was much admired bv Humboldt.
CASANATE, Pedro Porter de (eah-sah-nah'-

tay), Spanish naval officer, flourished in the 17th

century. In 1635 he explored the coasts of South
America, in order to rectify the charts, and in 1640
was given the exclusive right to navigate the gulf

of California and make discoveries on its coasts.

After he had held the office of governor of Sinaloa,

and finished his explorations in California, he was
sent to Chili as governor and re-establishhd order

in the region. Casanate left several geographical

and nautical works which are highly esteemed, in-

cluding " Diccionario Nautico," " Reparo a los Er-

rores de la Navegacion Espanola," " Kelaciones y
Cartas de viajes a California," " Relacion de la

Campana de Chile," and " Senteucias notables de la

Pcrfecta Razon de Estado."

CASAS, Bartolom^ de las (bar-tol-o-may),

nii>sion.irv, I., in Seville, Spain, in 1474; d. in

Madrid in' l.""i(;r.. His father was one of the adven-

turous spirits that accompanied Columbus on his

principal voyages. Bartolome was a student at the

University of Salamanca until he was nineteen years

old, and had distinguished himself by his brilliant

gifts. He accompanied his father on all but the

first of his voy-

ages with Co-
lumbus, and,
on his return to

Spain, became
a Dominican,
n ith a view to

devoting his

life to the con-
version of the

American In-

dians. He was
ordained at

Santo Domin-
go in 1510, and
appointed to a
parish, in Cuba,
where he ac-

quired such no-

table influence

over the na-
tives that he
attracted the

attention of the
governor. In

1516 he went to

Spain to obtain safeguards for the natives against

their European oppressors. Cardinal Ximenez, then

regent, sent out a commission, which proved inef-

fectual, and Las Casas went again to Spain on the

same errand. But his efforts produced no lasting

result. After this he essayed an independent col-

ony, receiving a grant of 250 leagues of land from
Charles V. : but this too failed, and he retired in

Cliarles \.. XV

him to tlif I

Las Casas. p.

tion, refused

poverty-stricken

on as a missionary preacher,
lajii.i, I . 'III. inala, Peru, and
.ill . I I

Jill converts, and
a ip' 1 .' lo the Indians."
rruanl Ins zeal, appointed
II it of Cuzco, in Peru, but
y the spirit of self-abnega-
luxury, and accepted the

t Chiapa, Mexico. He as-

med this charge at the age of seventy, and, by
his zeal in behalf of the natives, provoked hos-

tility from court officers and from colonists, to

whom he refused the sacrament if they enslaved

the Indians. His enemies proved too strong for

him, and in 1551 he returned to Spain and retired

to a cloister, where he devoted himself to writing

accounts of his experiences. As a statistician. Las
Casas is untrustworthy. His estimates of the na-

tive population of the West Indies, and of the

number of lives destroyed by the tyranny of the

Spaniards, are evident exaggerations, prompted, as

the historian Prescott suggests, by the author's

heart rather than by his head. .Hiauntrustworthi-

ness seems, however, to be confined mainly to this

department of his work. His fii-st book, " Suma-
rio," descriptive of the West Indies, appeared in

1526. In 1535 he began to publish his " Historia

general de las Indias," continued through a large

number of volumes, and never finished. These
were published in nearly all the European lan-

guages as well as in Latin. In 1552 the series of

nine tracts began, usually known as " The Brief

Relation of the Destruction of the Indies " (the

title properly belongs only to the first tract).

This work, and especially the statistics contained

in it, are considered to be apocriphal by Montalvo,
Nuix, IJeristain, and other authorities. Complete
sets of these are very rare and command fabulous

prices. The original manuscript of the " Historia
"

is stUl presei-ved in the academy of history at Mad-
rid. See Sir Arthur Help's "Spanish Conquest of

America " and " Life of Las Casas," Hubert Howe
Bancroft's " Central America " and " Mexico," and
Winsor's " Narrative and Critical History of Amer-
ica" (Boston, 1884).

CASAS Y ARAGORRI, Luis de las, govemor-
general of Cuba, b. in Sopuerta, Spain, in 1745 ; d.

in 1800. He entered the army, and in 1769 came
to Louisiana under the Spanish Gen. O'Reilly,

where he remained six years as commander of the

garrison. In 1774 he returned to Spain, took part

in several wars, and was appointed in 1790 gov-

ernor-general of Cuba. During his administration

the prosperity and welfare of the island had a great

development. To him was due the creation of the

first newspaper ever published in Cuba, the " Papel
Periodico," the first number of which appeared 31

Oct., 1791. Casas himself was one of the most con-

stant contributors. Under his administration were
established the charity asylum, the patriotic society

for intellectual, industrial, and agricultural devel-

opment, the first public library in Cuba, and the

first census was taken. He caused to be con-

structed many public roads and bridges, and found-

ed public schools, contributing with his own purse

toward their support. He was the first to recom-

mend to the Madrid government the wise policy of

opening the ports of the island of Cuba to foreign

commerce. Casas returned to Spain in 1796 as

poor as when he had first arrived at Havana, and
died in absolute poverty.

CASE, Angnstns Ludlow, naval officer, b. in

Newburg, N. Y., 3 Feb., 1813. He entered the



navy as midshipman, 1 April, 1838, and became
passed midsliipman, 14 June, 1834. From 1837 till

1842 he was en"-aued in the Snuth sea sm•V(vill^

and was received on trial in the New York confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church. His first

rcsiilar afipointment was at tlie bay of Quinte,
r,ni:nla. In IMlll lir wa- a iiii-innavy at Detroit,
iji'l ti'Miii l-~liiiill ]•-;'; |iri-i.liiiu- I'lili'i' in northern

.i:, I u.-hin X.w Y.ak an. I in l.a.uMl;,. In 1S2H

.Im' r,,.,:M,;,n M.t].,ui-i- I..,..,,.. ,n.!.,„.,„l,.nr of
tlM'.linivl, n, 111.' rnil..i -i,,:-. ,:,,! i, ua- made

aiiK nai.ir in the hope 'of in-

ula Anna, rill- town was taken
\\<(1^ a-aiii-t a large body of

'•Caledonia " on the Paraeuay ex]ir

At the beginning of the civil «.

Case was appointed fleet-captain of

lantic blockadini,' squadron, took ji.

tureof FmiI- I'larl.r an.] ITaiha.i . ,

1861,aii.l v. I- :i
I

I

ham in In- ' -^
i I

aningande.iuipping the many ves-

•11 m an unprepared condition, and
I'd in a report, together with Com-

I 111, for "marked ability and sound
u..k part in all tla- nprratiniis „f lli,.

la- II.n till ,laiiiiai-v. isi;:!, ^Ii.i, lir

t- llir lni,|Uui..- «l,i,'h«a.fillrdlo
r -AlaKaiiia.- 11 u had chai-i' nt llir

Xrw Inlrf, X. C, inl8G3, and in \n-
\r:\y, aiilrd by the steamers .lam.-
• Mount V.-i-non," cutout thestraiiirr

II iindri- F.iit Fisher and the otliL-f

\i" lull I. Mr Ik i-aniecaptain, 2 Jan.,
IMla-il \\a- llrri-i aptain of the Euro-
ai. Ilr \\a~ iiia.l.' r..inmodore, 8 Dec.

'I Ma

a-riiil,|r,| at Krv WV-t at the time of the -Vir-
,irinni~" dilli. nlUr, with Spain. On 3 Feb., 187.5.
hr was placril on tl). irtiied list, and has since re-

CASE, Theodore Spencer, physician, b. in
Jackson, Butts co., Ga., 20 Jan.. 1833. He was
graduated at Marietta in 1853, and at the Starling
medical college, Cohiinbas, Ohio, in 18o<i. In 1883
hr iviaavial ih,. lioii,,v;,iT dc-f f I'll. D. from the
I nma-^ily ,[ K'aii-a-. Su!i-.K|ihait to the receipt
"f !"< < Ii'al ,|,.,i,.. I„, ~,.ill,.,l ni Fansas City,
aihl Ironi lsi;o ,,|| |s,;i ^..litcd the "Medical Re-
viiAv" then-, aKi, holding the office of alderman
dining INiiO. III. I II rai lie second lieutenant of the
L'.'iih :\Ii-isoiiii iiiianirv in June, 1861, and later

tlie Kansas Cit^

A SI. mil. nii-sionary, b. in Swan.sea,
IM.i"., -T ,\im.. 1 ;sii

: ,1. at Alnwick mission-house,
Canada,, It) Oct., 18.55. Of his youth and early
manhood but little is known. He was converted
in 1803, began to prepare himself for the ministry,

lliaair.' o^,.l th.'

< \M VI . ( harli- I Vllx. . a m. Ii. in Que-
I" III l^n; ; ,1, li:..,',. 1,1 i-^l^ \. la, .,,_,,_. of gg^..

cnteen year.s he was chosen secretary by Bishop
Plessis. He was ordained priest in 1830." and ap-
pointed secretary to Bishop Planet. He showed
great courage and devotion during the cholera epi-
ilniiii- of ls:;-,>-':l. and during the fever epidemic of
|n47 anion- llir lii-h innnigrants he found homes
i'or IV tliaii ton oiphans. In 1854 he was ap-
poinird

. haplain to tla- convent of the Good Shep-
h.a-d. aial thr iTM o|' hi- lifr was devoted to the
n-olaiiiiiim- of fallaii «ona n. On account of his
-iirri--fiil cxoftioiis ill ihi> ii'-|ioct he wasmade do-
iiir>iir piclair ol tile pope. He was also vicar-gen-
eral of thi' diocrse of tjuebec.

CASEY, Levi, soldier, b. in South Carolina in
174ti; d. in Washington, D. C. 1 Fdi.. 1807. He
was an active partisan oirim- in .-- ,.!li : ji. :iiia

during the revolutionary war. .n.o i _::-

dier-general of militia." II.' ..in, : : m-
pany"^ with which he a--]-i.,| m i!, ,, i:,!' ..n

to Gen. Morgan. He repr. -. ni. .1 th.. Xrwlmry dis-
trict in the state legislatuiv. ami aK. .-ri\ed in con-
gress from 17 Oct., 1803, till hi- ikalli.

CASEY, Silas, soldier, b. in East Greenwich,
R. I., 12 July, 1807; d. in Brooklyn, X. V., 23 Jan..
1883. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1836, and, entering the 2d infantry,
served on frontier and garrison" duty fill 1836, be-

[ loiniiii: first liriifi'iiaiit .m 'Js .Tune of that year.
ll...liMiii-iii-la..lliiiiiM,lf iiml.-r Worth in tlie Semi-
no|.' "ai' if is:;7-.'4','. ami was made captain 1

Ii.lv. 1n:;:i. In the Mexican war he was hrrvilted
iiiai.ir. -jo .\ii.'., 1847, for his gallant i-ialiai in ila-

l.aitl.s ,,r Cintreras and Chnrulm-ro. ami wa- at

M.'li 1.1 i;., valid the stormin-..f ( 1ia|.nlt..|i.v.

v.l,.T. |.. «,,^ -. ^,,r.:^ «,,iima,.| «l::', :.-a.ling the
'.,,,: _ ,

',. i' :

I

.
..,,:.,, • !:,r,. hewas

-
: ;

-
; :-i;. and he

-
'

;; ! _ - aiure for
i ^ - ' • _ \ , !i.. was en-
-'-'!'

_ ^
. most of'"'

,
.. 1

1,
.

-
: 'i.aitenant-

'"I '' "I' ill,, !iili I'ltaiiii;!. :; Mar, ii, IS.-..-), was a
memlier of the board for examining breecli-loading
arms in 1854-'5, and commanded Puget sound dis-
trict, Washington territory, from 1856 till 1857. He
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was made brigadier-general of volunteers, 31 Aug.,

18G1, and charged with organizing and disciplin-

ing the volunteers in and near the capital. He
was afterward assigned a division in Gen. Keyes's
corps of the Army of the Potomac, and. occui)ying

with it tlic extreme advance before Kichmond, re-

ceived the first attack of the ,ii. uiv at Fair Oaks.

31 May, IfSW, forwhirh l.r «a- i-. ,, i;, ! 1 i-nli, i-

general, U. S. arnn', ami mm!' "ii •
_. i.i]

volunteers. From 'l si;:; i,ii i- ^ . ,.
,

'

i :

of the board for the rxaniinal hin iil ' .mi:.! r. - i-r

officers of colored troops, and on M Mn' ii. l--,,"i.

was brevetted major-general in the riuulir aiiii\.

In 1867 he again received the thanks n I ili. i;li,Mir

Island legislature for his services in tlic rrlnllinn.

and es]x>ciallv for his bravery, skill, and energy at

the battle of "Fair Oaks. In "1862 the southern pa-
pers iiublished a letter from Gen. Casey to Sec.

Stanton, said to have been found in the former's
tent at Pair Oaks, and proposing a plan for the
permanent military occupation of the south by an
army of l(iO,000 men after the rebellion should be
over. He was retired from active service on 8
July, 1868, and served on the retiring board, New
York city, till 26 AprU, 1869. He published '• Sys-
tem of Infantry Tactics " (2 vols.. New York, 1861)
and " Infantry" Tactics for Colored Troops " (1863).

—His son. Silas, b. in Rhode Island, 11 Sept.,

1841, was graduated at the U. S. naval academy,
Annapnlis, in ISOO, l)ecame master in 1861, lieuten-

ant ill l-i;?. ;: iilniant-commander in 1866, and
Clin Is 74. He was attached to the
St. a: \\ h kon" in 1861, and was in the
til-' I It Sumter and various engage-
nieir ,

, . r;. ~ in i h,ir:> -ton harbor. He
\va- 111 W ,,-liington navv-
vai 1

".'
; _ - i-r in 1885, arid

ill iss.;,
, ,nini.i!ide I llie rnLulMU.,-lup "Dale."

CASGRAIN, Abbe Henry Raymond, Cana-
dian author, b. at Riviere Quelle, Quebec, 16 Dec,
1831. He pursued a course of classical studies at

Ste. Anne's college, and studied medicine for a short
time, but finally took a course in theology in the
seminary of Quebec, and was ordained a priest

on 5 Oct., 1856. He was successively professor at

Ste. Anne's college until 1859, vicar of Beaufort,
and afterward at Quebec cathedral from 1860 till

1873. He visited Europe in 1858, 1867, and 1873,
in quest of historical material. In 1874, in conse-
quence of a serious affection of the eyes, he was
compelled to retire from active ministerial work.
His " Legends Canadien " (Quebec, 1861) was favor-
ably received, and followed by " L'histoire de la

Marie de I'incarnation " (1864), which was trans-
lated into German by the Abbe Geiger, of Munich
(Ratisbon, 1873). The most important of his other
writings are "Histoire d'Hotel Dieu de Quebec"
and '• Ma paroisse Canadienne au xviieme siecle."

A complete edition of his worlvs was published in

Montreal in 1886.

CASILEAR, John W., painter, b. in New York,
25 June, 1811. When fifteen years old he began
the study of engraving under Peter Maverick,
after whose death he became a bank-note engraver.
He interested himself in oil-painting, and visited

Europe in 1840, and again in 1857, for study. In
1835 he was elected an associate of the National
academy, and in 1851 a full academician. His
studio is in New Y'ork. His principal works are
" Swiss Lake " (1868) ;

" Genesee Meadows " (1871)

:

"September Afternoon" (1874); "Trout Brook"
(1875) ;

" Autumn " (1876) ;
" Scene in New Hamp-

shire" (1877); "View on Chemung River" (1878);
"View of the Rockv Mountains" (1881); "Scene
on Long Island" (1883); "Early Autumn" (1884);

(1885): and "Earlv Summer,
l"'(188()).

N., artist. Tie studied with
aiiit. 1 Inn! apes in oil- and

1

:

'

1m iston art club
1.1- 1 -. which are spe-

.' « 1 aiu M 1
lie " Evening on

.
1- ami \ lew in Mcdway,
wile is alsnaii artist, and has

la'tiHiiaii. I), ill "Exeter. N. H., 9
II. II. Ml: II. IT.lune, 1866. He
.i! .I..1I ii liaii I'ass, who at the

ri. .! ilii 1 .hi mental army, and
ill.' I. \ ..|ui i.iii. attaining the

\.ftei- the conclusion of peace herank of cai.tain. A
received a commis-
sion in the army
as major, and was
assigned to duty
under Gen. Wayne
in the territory

northwest of the
Ohio, his family
remaining at Exe-
ter. During this

time Lewis was at-

tending the acad-
emy in his native

town. In 1799
the family re-

moved toWilming-
ton, Del., where
Maj. Cass was tem-
porarily stationed,

and where Lewis
became a school-teacher. The next year the fam-
ily migrated westward, travelling partly on foot

and partly by boat, and reaching Marietta, the
pioneer town of southern Ohio, in October. Maj.
Cass settled upon a tract of land, granted him by
the government for his military services, on Muskin-
gum river, near Zanesville, while Lewis remained
at Marietta to study law in the oifice of Gov.
Meigs. In 1803 he was admitted to the bar, and
began practice in Zanesville. His abilities as a
jurist and pleader were speedily manifest, and soon
secured him a lucrative business and a wide repu-
tation in the thinly settled district north of the

Ohio. Becoming well established in his profes-

sion, in 1806 he married Elizabeth Spencer, of Vir-

ginia, and shortly afterward entered upon his pub-
lic career as a "member of the Ohio legislature.

Being placed on the committee instituted to in-

quire into the supposed treasonable movements of

Aaron Burr, he framed the law that enabled the
authorities to arrest the men and boats provided
for the expedition down the river. He also drew
lip the official communication to the president
embodying the views of the Ohio legislature on the
subject. The marked ability of this document at-

tracted Mr. Jefferson's attention, and in 1807 Mr.
Cass was appointed marshal of the state, a place
which he filled until 1813. At the beginning of

the second war with England he joined the forces

at Dayton under Gen. Hull, and was made colonel

of the 3d Ohio volunteers. He commanded the

advanced guard when the army crossed from De-
troit into Canada, drew up the proclamation ad-
dressed by the general to the inhabitants, and com-
manded the detachment that drove in the British

outposts at the bridge of Aux Canards. Shortly

after this Col. Cass was included in the capitula-

tion known as Hull's surrender, and. being paroled,

hastened to Washington, fuU of indignation against
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Hull, and made the first report of the affair to the

U. S. government. After being exchanged he

quarter;

appoint'
he was : li li

uins. ,il be

t.. llirr,iii,.(l Si;ilr^,liinng the war. The numlirr

iif wliiii- iiilialiiiaiiis in the territory was ^ea^'l^

(i.UUU ; nu laud had buua sold by the'United Status,

and the interior was a vast wilderness, the abode,

it was estimated, of 40,000 savages. Settlers could

not obtain sure titles to their locations, no surveys

had been made, no rnnds oi-PTud iiilniiil. and the

savages were rclcnil'-- in <\ '

•
' 'iiify to the

whites. Under lln-r .li. n .,_ i _ m uinstanees

Cass assumed tin- n'spMUviliini m -. m| -m\ mior, and
r ' ,,/Jir;,, ^M|K I iiilcmieut ol Indian atlairs, his juris-

.1 I '. :inu' over the whole territory. Dur-
! \rars his management of Indian
.illi;:- V.,!- u iMTued by remarkable wisdom ami
jinidruw. lie negotiated twenty-tw.i di-limt

treaties, securing the cession to the Vniird Siai. s.

by the various tribes, of the imnierisc iii;ii'iis nf

the northwest, instituted surveys, ccmstnirlrd
r Is, r>lablis|icd military works, built light-houses
alon^r ill,. I;, I,,. ^1 Hire, organized counties and town-
slii|i-. and. HI ^hiirt, created and set in motion all

th'' iiiai liiniiy nf civilized government. In the
ailiiiini-irai I ( llir cxti-iisivr liiiancial trusts in-
i-iilriii 1,, hi^ |,uHl hiM, i;o\. ( 'av^ ilisplayed the most
sriii|HilMiis h M\, iirv,.|- |irriijitting even the
small sum alluwud him l.> thr ^'ovcrnment for

contingent expenses to be l lan-trnrd t.. Iiis |,ii-

vate account until the voiirli.i- lia<l li-.n Icrmalh
signed and transmitted tc W a-lniiniMii. A~ \.i

the northwestern territory wa- iiii|irir,.ri|y know n,

and at his suggestion aii .Apr. In ion «a-' iilaiiia^.l

in 1830, in whicli h.' Imn-.^ir l...iv a ...ii^i.i.non-

part. Accompaiii.'.l by tla- . i lin..lo^M-.t. S.lio.il-

crnft, and six otli.i- -"iii l.in.n, witli Indian guides,
tli.y I. 'ft It.tioit, III iliiv.. .aiML-s, for the explora-
tion .,r III,. ii|.|,..i- lak..- ami ih.' Iirad-waters of the
.\li"i"i|.l.i, an. I Ir.iv.iM.l r,,(i(Ki miles before their
r'lnin. 'I'li. r.Miii- ..f this and subsequent expe-
diiii.n- H.iv |.iil.li^li..l in the "North American
K. VI. \i

"
111 isjs -ii :|||.| added not a little to the

lainr..f tli.aiilhoi-. In isyi, when President Jack-
son reconstructed his cabinet, (.'ass was appointed
secretary of war, and cordially approved all the
distinctive features of that ailiiiiiiislralion. Dur-
ing his incuiubency the Black Hawk war occurred,
aii.l \va~ \ij,:i."i-!v -n|. pressed. The Indian ques-
iio]i.i..i. p :

'
ii

I

li^h a dangerous crisis in the
r.ni..\al : ( :i,;,l,...s from their hereditary
Ian, K 111 I :, i,i Mississippi. In the nullifi-
'' 'Ii,, iiiillifiers derived no
b in til,, war department.
I"

'

' '1 a ( vlcltrated report to
'* - i> an, I naval defences of
I'' 1

i

, . nil.ja, in;; an elaborate sum-
in. n .

' I n'-.Mir..|.s, |„,||| otTensive and de-
b ii

.
M. . ..inin,ii,|i..l I h.. .Tcftionof a strong

.li...'. 'I .... I
I

.riili, o-.iis, iiii.l 11,0 niaintenance
"I

'

•'
'•: " '-'Iv ari..M],is. finding his

Gen. Cass temporarily settled the matter by pay-
ment of interest. His most important act as min-
ister was his vigorous protest against the quintuple
treaty, whereby Britain sought to maintain the
right of search on the high seas. Mainly owing to
his representations, France refused to ratify the
treaty. The ])roti'st, in jiamphlet form, had an

?gre

and
»; Mr"' I 1 .-. niinisi,.,- t,, Fnim-e. The
di|iioiiialic ri'lations between the two countries
were at that time in a critical condition, owing to
complications regarding the spoliation claims.

•a'.'. Iiuiiiij ii.ival of his ili]i|oinatic duties
Ii.. ina.l.. a |..nu \ ..) a -c in the U. S. frigate " Con-
sul ill ion." MMiiiiL' I onstantinople and the Medi-
I. I ran, an p.iis. K. signing his mission to France,
he returned home in ia42, and was given a public
welcome at New York and Philadelphia. The
country was greatly excited over the annexation of
Texas. He had been talked of as a democratic
candidate for the presirlcncy. and his opinions upon
the impoitaiit .|ii,sti,,ns ..f the day were eagerly
sought. Ill III. il.in... rati.- national convention of
1844. .Tain. - l\. I'.. Ik i..,.i\,.,l till- nomination, and
was |.|,.,.|, .1 I.. III. pi,.-i,l,.n,.\- in the following No-
v,nib,i.A| : . ; .i:\ siippiii-tinghimthrough-
oiii 111, .... I: l.,'!iiai\. 1 S4."), he was elected
I.' 111. I ^. .^ ii:. Ii pla... lie resigned on his
n..iniiiaii..ii. Ill \l.'i\. isfs. ,.|s

, I.., II.,.. |-.|ti.. candidate
f,.r III,- pr,-i,l,ii, A. ,\n..r ili,. . |...ii.,n of his op-
p,.|i..Ml, (on. Tavlor, h.. was. in IMl), iv-elected to
the si'iiati- b.r III,. iiiii.xpir,'.l port am of his original
term of six years. Here he wielded a powerful in-

fluence. He was a strong advocate of compro-
mise, became the chief ally of Henry Clay, and
opposed Vioth the southern-rights dogmas and the
Wilni.it pn.vis.,. The latter of these he had been
iiisiru.t..| bv the legislature to support; but he
il... lan-.l 111 the senate that he should resign his
s.al 111 .as.. ..r 11 direct cor^fliet between his duty
an. I Ins pMii.-ipI.s. driirinallv (nii. Cass was the
most p,-.,n,iii,.|il ,aii,|i,lal,. f,,r ll... .liaii iiianship of
III,' ..oiniiiiii,.,. ,,r iliiii,.,.ii. bill liiiiisi'lf urged the
a|,p,.iiitiiu.iil of .Mr. ( lay t,. tlial jilace. The pas-
sai.:.-..f the r.'s,,|iition eoiist it iiiing that committee
«as. by ih,. t..s|iniony of its in,, ver, Henry S. Foote,
ehietly due to his prompting and assistance. He
supported the various measures that it originated,
save the fugitive-slave law, on the passage of
which, in the senate, he declined to vote, though
present in his seat. Being re-elected a senator
from Michigan for a second term of six years from
March, 1851, he still continued a prominent demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency, but, in 1852, as
in 1844, he was unsuccessful. This defeat termi-
nated Gen. Cass's aspirations for the chief magis-
tracy, and he remained a member of the senate
until the expiration of his term. In 1857, when
Mr. Buchanan entered upon his administration,
Gen. Cass accepted the office of secretary of state.

In the secession movements that followed Mr. Lin-
coln's election, he was, as in 1850, a friend of eom-
jiromise. ^ii'tainiiiL,' what were then known as the
•'iilteii,|. r 1 'i:...|-. President Buchanan's mes-
sau'e, ,1,

: . . ..-t.nee of any power in the
e,,nstiiiii 1. 11 ,.\ ,(

1

1 he general government can
coerce a slate, was not openly disapproved by Mr.
Cass in the cabinet meeting where it was first read.
Eight days afterward, however, he re-asserted the
Jacksonian principles of 1832- '3, and, when Mr.
Buchanan refused to re-enforce Maj. Anderson
and reprovision Fort Sumter, he promptly re-

signed. His resignation terminated a public career
of fifty-six years' duration. After that period he
mingled little in society, save in the exercise of the
hospitalities of his own home. During the civil

war his sympathies were with the national arras.
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and it was a great satisfaction to him that his life

was spared to see the ultimate triumph of the gov-

ernment over a rebellion that for a time threatened

its existence. Gen. Cass was a man of great natu-

ral abilities, a prudent, cautious legislator, a scholar

of fine attainments, of the purest integrity, tem-
pi-rate in all hi< liaMt^. aivl |...v<..n;illv ympular

the iv'llll nf 111- 1.1,11, n:il _ • ,: •, . :,,„.|lt in

rral r-lalr; lail \\tr Mra.h ,,-, ..| in- p]'n|ierty

in valiL,. was aUn .lia^ I., aliir ii,ai,auri,„ail. His
.(1 works air "

1 nnrs rmavining the

'rraililiiiiis. anil LanuMumis nf thr Indians

•• France, its King, Court, and Government " (New
York, 1840). See " Lewis Cass, Outlines of his Life

and Character," bv Henrv Rowe Schoolcraft (Al-

bany, 1848): •• Sketches "of the Life and Public

Services of I.,wis I a-s,- l,v William T. Young (De-

tniit, is.'i-,') : lal. aial limes of Lewis Cass," by
W. L. G. Sn,iil, (N.Ni ^>iik.l856); and a memorial
volume (IVtiMJi, im;i;,,_iijs son, Lewis, was ap-

pointed charge d'affaires to the papal states in

1849. and in 1854 was promoted to be U. S. minis-

ter resident in Italy, where he remained until 1858.

CASSERLY, Eugene, senator, b. in Ireland in

1822 ; d. in San Francisco, Cal.. 14 June, 1883. His

parents came to New York when he was two years

old, and, as his father was a teacher, yoimg Casser-

ly received an excellent education. He was gradu-

ated at Georgetown college, D. C entered a law-

yer's office in New York, was admitted to the bar

!n 1844, and was corporation attorney in 1846-'7.

Three years later he removed to San Francisco,

where he obtained a good practice, and took an
active part in local and national polities. He was
an ardent democrat, a fine stump-speaker, and for

a time edited a paper in San Francisco. He was
elected state printer, but, in consequence of a
heavy fire by which his machinery and stock were
destroyed, was compelled to retire from the busi-

ness. "Thenceforward he devoted himself to his

profession. During the civil war he was a war
deniocrait. In 1869 he was elected U. S. senator

from California, and served on the committees on
printing, public lands, and foreign relations. His
health having become infirm. Senator Casserly re-

signed in November, 187.S, returned to San Fran-
cisco, and resumed practice. In the same year he
headed witli (inv, I'mmiII, the non-partisan independ-
ent moveniriil in r;iliii,inia. working successfully

to prevent tlir l.'ui-laiiiiv from falling into the con-

trol of the railroads. His death was the result of

ncrvons |in,st ration and softening of the brain.

CASSIUV. WnUam, journalist, b. in Albany,
X. v.. Vi Aui;.. ISlo; d. there, 23 Jan., 1873. His
grandfather had settled in Albany when he came
from Ireland in 1780. His father, John Cassidy,

sat for years in the municipal board, and was an
intimate friend of DeWitt Clinton. William began
his education at the Albany academy under Dr.

T. Romeyn Beck, and was graduated at Union in

1834. He studied law in the office of Judge James
JIcKown and John Van Buren, and was admitted
to the bar. In 1840-"2 he was state librarian, and
at this time began political writing, contributing
anonymously to several papers. In the spring of

1843 "he became part owner and sole editor of the

Albany "Atlas," a democratic daily, which had
been established a short time before. In that place

he speedily made a reputation. The "Argus,"
which was the old organ of the democracy, found-
ed in 1813, spoke for the hunkers. Edwin Cros-
well was editor. The "Atlas," representing the

weaker faction, struggled with poverty and hard-

ship. But the young editor gave it his best power
and industry, and it fought a vigorous battle. He
wrote often on a poor table, in a dirty corner, amid
the confusion of thr ioinpoMni:-room ; but his

articles bristlril will, shai|. |.onii>and caustic wit.

The battle was at itsh.i-hi in 1N4S. when Lewis
Cass was the presidential . ami il.iir n( Uw regular

democracy, and Martin Van i;iii.ii l.
i

lii- stand-

ard of the barn-burners. 11 ' Mid out,

and in 1856 the "Atlas "ami Ar^ji, ... n united,

and Mr. Cassidy became edilor ol tin- joint con-

cern. In 1865 fte changed the name back to "The
Argus," and organized a stock association. He
was for many years one of the knot of democratic
politicians that ruled the destinies of that party in

New York state and sometimes in the national

conventions, and to which had descended the name
of the "Albany Regency," formerly enjoyed by
Croswell and his associates. The principal mem-
bers were Dean Richmond, Peter Cagger, and
WUliam Cassidy. On the death of his brother-in-

law, Peter Cagger, in 1868, Mr. Cassidy became his

successor as secretary of the democratic state com-
mittee, and held that place till the day of his

death. He was invariably on the committee on
resolutions, and many of the adroitest resolutions

that have been attributed to others were, in reality,

the' product of his brain. The celebrated anti-

slavery plank that was read and defeated at the

Herkimer convention was from his pen. Mr. Cas-

sidy was disinclined to enter public life, and the

few offices that he held were forced upon him. In
1846 he was nominated in the democratic legis-

lative caucus for state printer. In 1867 he was
elected to the constitutional convention, and in

1872 was one of the sixteen appointed by Gov.

Hoffman on the commission to revise the consti-

tution. He was a fine classical scholar, and con-

versant with French, German, and Italian. He
knew books and authors almost as well as he un-
derstood politics and politicians, and he was a fine

conversationalist. His death evoked expressions

of sor^'ow even from his politica;l opponents.

CASSIN, John, naval officer, b. in Philadelphia

about 1758: d. in Charleston, S. C, 24 March, 1822.

His father, an Irish gardener and dairyman, came
to Philadelphia before the revolution. John be-

came master of a merchantman and was twice

shipwrecked. He was appointed from the mer-
chant service a lieutenant in the navy, 13 Nov.,

1799, became master, 2 April, 1606, and post-cap-

tain, 3 July, 1812. He commanded the naval forces

in the Delaware, for the protection of Philadel-

phia, in the war of 1812.—His son, Stephen, b. in

Philadelphia, 16 Feb., 1783; d. in Georgetown, D.

C, 29 Aug.. 1857, entered the na\-y as midship-

man. 21 Feb., 1800 ; became a lieutenant, 12 Feb.,

1807; master, 11 Sept., 1814; captain, 3 March,
1825. He served with distinction in the war with

Tripoli, commanded the " Ticonderoga " in Mac-
donough's-victory on Lake Champlain, and was re-

warded by congress with a gold medal for bravery

in that action. He was a terror to the pirates that

infested the West Indies, and captured four of their

vessels on 28 and 29 Sept., 1822.

CASSIN, John, ornithologist, b. near Chester,

Pa., 6 Sept., 1813; d. in Philadelphia. Pa., 10

Jan., 1869. He became a resident of Philadelphia

in 1834, and, after several years spent in mercan-
tile pursuits and in official duties, devoted the re-

mainder of his life to the study of ornithology.

He contributed descriptions of new species of

birds, and synoptical reviews of various families,

to the Philadelphia academy of sciences. He is

the author of the article on " Birds" in "Outlines
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:cripl

General Zoology" (New York, 1851), and "De-
tions of all North American Birds not given

Authorities "
( I'hilade

Tery. He remained in the country after the con-
quest, having been allotted extensive lands. He
savs in his work tliat he liad taken part in one
l.ini.liTa aiMl uinclrni lialtlo. iind had been so
ImIiii ii.iii'il tii ^lrr|i III \i\~ ,ir tli,-ii cvru in timo
..I l..':u;- },. rnMl.l II. .t l:iv II .-l-l.l.' .'ll limllt. On
r-.i.lin- llir rlin.iiirlr ,,r (i,iinar:i'' i|.-|.V,'l. lie de-

1 >H|A.



delphia. is;l.")i, ami i

du Cu-.-i-afiu."

CASTLK. Frederick Alltert

Fal.iii-. N. v.. -'ll April. \^\:. II

entitled " Elementos
|
and commanded a regiment under Rochambeau in

the United States, where he was known as the

il ..111

tlR. r|,r-t

cadet in the U. S. annv. and was stationed at the

Carver general hospital in Waslunston diirin,!,'

lS(52-'o." From ISn:! till il l--e of the war
he was acting assi-iiiii' :: tlie nii\\. anu
served on board tlir i .« i,, !:

,

,'
;i sir.inirr ni-

tached to the lower >'l--l- ip;
I

'iii.mIihii. II.- \\a>

graduatcd at the Believue le.spnal medical college

in ItiOU, and soon afterward settled in New Vork
city. Dr. Castle has held various hospital appoint-

ments, and has been connected with the Belleviie

liospital medical college as assistant demonstrator
of anatomy, instructor in tlie summer course, as-

sistant to the chair of obstetrics and diseases of

women and children, lecturer on diseases of infants

and olistetric operations, and on pharmacology.
Besides Ijeing a member of numerous medical and
pharmaceutical societies, he was one of the com-
mittee (if revision and publication of the Pharma-
copa'ia of the United States in 1880. He was on
the editorial staff of "The Medical Record" from
1ST2 till 1876, and edited " New Remedies " from
October, 1873, until it became the "American Drug-
gist," of which he continues to be the editor. He
has published papers and editorial articles in " The
Medical Record," "Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal," and other journals, and also, with Dr.

Leroy M. Yale, a "Report on the Epidemic of

Cholera on Blackwell's Island in 1866," and has
edited " Wood's Household Practice of Medicine,
Hygiene, and Surgery" (2 vols.. New York, 1880),

an'itthe first and second decennial catalogues of

Bellevue hospital medical college.

CASTLE, John Harvard, clergyman, b. in

Philadelphia, Pa., -' 7 M:.!- !i ls:;n. He was gradu-
ated at Lewisburg i. I

'
; . in 1851, and at

the Rochester thc.'i -. ly in 18.53. In

1866 the Lewisburg 1
1

,
;

m
i
-

1
1 _\

1 " -i .'.wed upon him
the degree of D. D. After pastorates in Pottsville,

Pa., Newburg, N. Y., and one of fourteen years in

Philadelphia, he removed to Toronto, Canada,
where he became pastor of the Bond street Baptist

church in 1873, and in 1881 was called to the presi-

dency of McJIaster hall, the Baptist theological

seminary founded in that city. He has travelled

extensivelv in Europe. ,

CASTORENA ¥ URSl A, Jnan Igrnaeio (cas-

to-rav'-nah e oor-soo'-ah), Mexican bishop, b. in

Zacatecas in 1668; d. in Merida, Yucatan, in 1733.

He studied in the College of San Ildefonso, was
graduated at the University of Mexico, went to

Spain, and received the degree of theological doc-

tor at AvOa. On his return to the city of Mexico
he was appointed canon of the cathedral and pro-

fessor of Holy Scriptures, vicar-general of the

convents of niins, and also honorary chaplain and
preacher to Charles II. He was made bishop of

Yucatan in 1739, and his consecration took place

in the city of Mexico in the following year. Cas-

torena may be called the first journalist of Mexico,
as he really was the first that published a newspa-
per there in 1730. He left a large number of print-

ed and manuscript works, all of them on religious

subjects, his " Comentaria in Evangelieum Vatem
Esaiam " being the most important.

CASTRIES, Armand Charles Angnstin,
Due de (kas'-tre'), soldier, b. in April, 1756; d. in

18-13. He was a son of the Marshal de Castries,

of England, returned to Prance with Louis XVIII,,
and was mad.' a peer and lieutenant-general. He
was irn-,.rii..r ..t Rouen when Napoleon returned
lr..ii; i'.li.ii. Ill March, 1815, and made strenuous

. iiuse of royalty.

Agiistin, Mexican Jesuit,VSTIJO. Agiistin, Mexican Jesuit, b. in Cor-

dova, fiatu ol Vera Cruz, 24 Jan., 1728; d. in Bo-
logna, Italy, in 1790. He studied in the cities of

Puebla and Mexico, and was noted for his extra-

ordinary accomplishments as a student. Having
cut. I.-. Till.- .T.-viiit ..r.l.-i- ill 171*. he was ordained
].ri.-i 111 I'lnlilii. 1111.1 111. II. . H. lit to the city of

.AI.-M.-.i. .Ii-i iii-iii-liiii- liiiii-.ll lis an orator. He
th.-ii taiiglil i.liil..s..pliy III i^iii.T.tai-o, and intro-

irtesius,

- order,

(iuada-

he first

expulsion

duced in his lessons thi- t. ,i I

Leibnitz, and Newton. 11.

and was a professor at Vail :

lajara, and Merida, where 1.
.-

chair of canon and civil law. A
of the Jesuits from the Spanish dominions, Castro

went to. Italy, settled at Ferrara, and was rector ot

the Jesuits for twenty-three ycai-s. He wrote
many works, mostly in verse, noted for their clas-

sical character and correct style. His works in

prose include " Tratado de la Prosodia," " Historia

de la Literatura MejicanadespuesdelaConquista,"
and "Juicio sobre las Odas de Sor Juana Ines de
la Cruz." Among those in verse are " Hernan
Cortes," an epic ;

" Cartas," a treatise on the art

of poetry, and translations into Spanish verse of

Fenelon's " Telemaehus," Phoedre's " Fables," Sen-
eca's " Troades," several tragedies of Euripides,

satires of Juvenal and Horace, some odes of Ana-
cri'.ui. aii.l llii' two of Sappho, and many works of

Virgil. .Alilt..!!. Young, Pope, and Ossian.

C.^STHO, .Viidr§$, Spanish grammarian, b. in

Burg.is ali.iut l.'iOO; d. in T..lu<-a in l.-)77. He en-

tered the Franciscan order.m -i ...i^
, i

lumyyears
amissionary in Spanish Aim .\iuNew
Spain (Mexico). He mad. ,.

;
'

ili. .rough

study of the languages us..i l.\ id- >!. Kiean In-

dians, and wrote several books, those better known
being " Arte de aprender las lenguas mejicana y
matlazinca " ; " Vocabulario de la lengua matla-

zinca " ;
" Sermones," and " Doctrina cristiana,"

these two latter works, the sermons and the cate-

chism, in the Matlazinca language.

CASTRO, Henri, pioneer, b. in France in 1786;

d. in Monterey, Mexico, in 1861. He was of Portu-

guese descent, was an officer of the Paris national

guard in 1814, and, after the overthrow of Napo-
leon, came to the United States, where he was
naturalized, and appointed in 1827 Neapolitan con-

sul at Providence, R. I. He went to Paris in 1838

as a partner in the banking-house of Lafitte, and
in 1842 became consul-general in that city for

Texas. Having received a grant of land on tlie

banks of Medina river, he began in 1840 to send

out emigrants to Galveston, and in 1844 established

a settlement on the site of the present town of

Castroville. During the nest two years founded

Quihi and Vandenberg. The number of his emi-

grant vessels amounted in 1846 to twenty-six,

which brought over 485 families and 457 single

persons, chiefly Alsatians. In 1847 he founded

Dhanis. His settlements subsequently constituted

Medina co.. with Castroville as the capital.
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CASTRO, Juan, the assumed name of a Cuban
poet, b. near Matanzas in 1799. His parents were

negro house-servants, and he was born in slavery.

While still a boy he cxhilatid .^kiU in needle-work

and drawing, a'ml |ii-..(liir,.l ~-.ino. portraits. He
becamethebody-s. r\:ii.l ..f n VMUiig gentleman of

scholarly habits, from wliuui Iw Irnnied to re.-id. and

then taught himself to write. " I liim!,'lit ink. I'ciis.

and penlmife, and some very fiiir im|"'i-: tlnn.

taking some of the bits of written pa|i('i' llimwn

away by mv m.T^lor. T put a pifoc c.f tlifui umkr
one of mv t'inr -lurl^ ,.nd \riir,;\ tlie characters, in

order to'airiiM nn lianJ t-. make letters. . . .

In vain I wa- Icrhid^.u i.. «iih : lor, when every-

body went to bed, 1 used to llglil a |>ic'cP of caiidlr,

and then at my leisure I copied llie l"'st vi ive-;,

thinking that, 'if I could imitate llirsi . 1 \v.iiiia

become a poet." Some of his original sonnets fell

into the hands of Dr. Coronado, wlio called atten-

tion to their merit. Juan was thirty-eight years

old when several gentlemen, who had become
aware of his talents, made up a purse of .|800,

purchased his freedom, and enabled him to pnl)-

lish his poems. After that he suppoiie,! liimsilf

in Havana as a tailor, as a h(>use-|Mniiri-. and

finally as a head cook. He produee.l an auloliid--

was published by Hr. K. K. .Madden (L..nd..n, 1S4(I).

together with English translations of some of his

poems, the originals of which are in Spanish. The
finest of them is " The Clock that Gains."

CASTRO, Ramon de, Spanish soldier, flour-

ished in the latter part of the 18th century. On
17 April, 1797, an English fleet of sixty vessels,

commanded by Admiral Henry Harvey, with a
landing force of about 7,000 men under Sir Ralph
Abercrombie, attacked the city of St. John of

Porto Rico, laying siege to the place by sea and
land. Castro had but a limited number of Span-
ish troops, with hardly any military experience and
little ammunition and stores ; but he displayed so

much ability, bravery, and tenacity during the de-

fence that on the fourteenth day of the siege, 1

May, 1797, the English were forced to retreat and
re-embark in great haste, leaving their artillery, as

well as many wounded and prisoners, in the hands
of the Spaniards. The Spanish government re-

warded him with great honors, and his defence of

Porto Rico has become a famous one in the history

of the Antilles.

CASTRO, Vaca de, Spanish officer, b. at Leon

;

d. in 1538. He was a judge of the royal court at

Valladolid, when, in 1540, Charles V. sent him as

governor to Peru, then disturbed by the rebellion

of Almagro. In 1.542 a battle was fought at Chu-
pas, in which Almagro was defeated and taken,
and, by order of Castro, executed on the spot with
some of his followers. Castro was superseded in

1544, and returned to Spain, where he was impris-
oned for five years at the castle of Arevalo. He
was declared innocent by the council of Indies,

and subsequently appointed counsellor of Castile.

CASTRO LOPES, Antonio de, Brazilian states-

man, I., in Hi.. (Ir.Iaiieiro, 5 Jan., 1837. He fin-

ished his medic al -hi. lies in 1848, and in 1849 was
ii|)|ioinli'd |iri>fess(ii- ot mathematics in the Impe-
rial college of Pedro 11. He was a member of the
provincial assembly of Rio Janeiro in 1854, and
also minister of finance, and in 1859 minister of

foreign affairs. He has founded and organized
several financial institutions and commercial asso-

ciations, at the same time distinguishing himself
as a scientific, medical, and classical author. His

works include " Disserta^ao aeerca da utOidade da
dor," " Abamoocara," "0 mundo e o progresso,"

"Epitome historiie sacra\" " Musa latina." "0
medico do povo." " Memoria si.lnea possibilidade

e conveniencia di' siipiv.-ao ilos aniins bi-exios."

"Conferencia sobi-e a lhine'"|iailiia." '• In sonho
astronoraico," and " Dieeionariii elas>ie(> latino e

l«irtiifruez."

CASWALL, Henry, clergyman, b. in Yateley,

llampshire, England, "in 1810; d. in Franklin, Pa.,

17 Uec, 1S70. He was the son of a clergyman,
came to the rnitid States in 1828, and was gradu-
ated at Kenvon HI 1n:io. He became a clergyman
of the Piot.-iant K|.i-eopal church in 1837, being
the first onlallie.l -nelnatenf the eollpcre. After
aeiin^' a- iniiM-Irr and |iiMt'e--ni- ,,f ihrology in the
I'llifeil Stair, anil I 'aliaila. Iir ivl iiriir,! to England
in 1S4',>, and. I he \alidit> ot hi> or, l,-r~ having been

rcco.gnized by act ol parlianient. became vicar of

Figheldean, Wiltshire, proctor for the diocese of

Sarum, and prebendary of Salisbury cathedral.

He visited this country in 1854. and was given the

degree of D. D. by Trinity eolle-e. Ilaitford. He
had previously been given that o|' "SI. A. by Ken-
yon college in 1834, and by (ixloid in 1S54. Dr.

Caswall came again to tin- eoiintry about 1868,

and remained here till In- d.ath. Aiiioni; his

works are: "America and th. Ameiiran ( Inireh"

(London, 1839); "The Cilv ..( thr Moimons"
(1842): "The Prophet of the NmeiiMiith Century"

(1843); " Scot lanil and the Seottisht'hurch" (1853);

and "The We-teni World l.'evisitod" (1854).

CASWELL. Alexis, edueator, b. in Taunton,
Mass., 29 Jan., 17911; d. in Providence, R. I., 8
Jan., 1877. He studied at the Bristol academy in

Taunton, and was graduated at Brown in 1832,

standing first in his class. In 1823 he was ap-

pointed a tutor in Columbian university, Washing-
ton, and in 1825 became professor of ancient

languages in that institution. At this time he
also pursued a course of theology under Dr. Will-

iam Stoughton, and, having received a license to

preach, frequently conducted services in the col-

lege chapel, and occasionally preached in Wash-
ington. In 1837 he resigned his professorship

and, after receiving ordination in October of that

year, became pastor of the Baptist congregation in

Halifax, N. S. During the following year he de-

clined the professorship of mathematics and natu-

ral philosophy in Waterville college ; but in July
of 1838 he accepted an invitation to the 1st Bap-
tist church, Providence, and soon afterward be-

came professor of mathematics and natural phi-

losophy at Brown. All of the scientific instruction

was then included in this chair, which he occupied

for thirty-five years, serving also in 184(^'l as

president\pro ton. during the absence of Dr. Fran-
cis Wayland in Europe. He resigned his profes-

sorship in 1863, but five years later was again called

into active service, and" elected president ot the

university on 7 Feb., 1868. This office he held

until 1872, when he resigned, just fifty years from
the date of his graduation. On his retirement he
was at once chosen a trustee, and in 1875 a fellow

of the university. The excellent condition of the

library is largely the result of his earnest work;
the museum of natural history owes its establish-

ment to his plans and efforts
;'
the present alumni

association was founded by him, and he became its

first president. He was 'long associated in the

management of the Providence athenaeum, for

eight years one of its directors, and its vice-presi-

dent for a similar length of time. For many years

he was connected in various capacities with Newtcn
theological institution, and was the third president
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of its board of trustees. He was prominent in the

Baptist missionary union, and its president during
lyCiT-'ll. and also' one of the original trustees of

Kh..clr Isl.iiid huspital, and its president from 1875

uiiiil hi^ .Ir.iih. In 1850 he became an associate

IVIlow (i| 111.' American academy of arts and
suiiiiio, ill I^41» was elected a member of the

American association for tlir advaiicriiu-nt of

science, and in 1857 became iN virr-|,r, -idmt. He
was also one of the original mcinlin-. ol ilir Nation-

al academy of sciences estaljli.^liud by act of con-

gress in 1863. Prof. Caswell delivered four lec-

tures on astronomy before the Smithsonian insti-

tution in 1858, which were published in the annual
report for that year. His meteorological observa-

tions, made at "Providence, of which monthly ab-

stracts appeared in the Providence "Journal," were
published as •• ^loteomloijical Observations at

Providence. K. I.. ls:;i-is(!(i •' (Washington, 1860:

enlarged cd.. 1831-1n:i;. I^sJi. ||,. was also the

author of numermi- ,hI(Iii-^, ,. including a Phi
Beta Kappa oration on • I'lic M.iilinnatical Studies

as a liranrh (if Lilii'ial lldiiciiK.n," and also "A
Mem. .ii-nf.l, ,1,11 l!arMow"(lsr4).

CASWKLL, Richard, sol, lici. h. in Maryland,
3 Aug., 17-,".»: (1. ill Kivritcvillr, X. C, 20 Nov.,
178!)." He removed to Noiih i';iiolina in 1746, was
for some years em)>lii\c.l m ih.- pulilic offices, and
afterward practised l,i« mh r^-tully. He was a
member of the colonial assembly from 1754 till

1771, and speaker of the house of commons in

1770-'l. Identifying himself with the patriots at

the beginning of the revolution, he became a colo-

nel of militia, was a delegate to congress in 1774-'5,

and treasurer of the southern district of North
Carolina in 1775. For three years he was president

of the provincial congress, which framed the state

constitution in Xoveiiihor. 1776, and was governor

of the Stat., .luiiim ITTT-'l). On 27 Feb., 1776, he
commandcil ,ii I he l.;illlc of Moore's Creek, defeat-

ing a laixf hody of loyalists under Gen. McDonald,
who was made prisoner—a victory of great benefit

to the patriot cause in North Carolina, for which
he received the thanks of congress and the appoint-

ment of major-general for the district of Newbern.
In 1780 he led the state troops in the disastrous

battle of Camden. He was chosen speaker of the

senate, and comptroller-general in 1783; was again
governor in 1784-'6, and was a delegate to the con-

vention that framed the federal constitution in

1787. In 1789 he was elected to the state senate

from Dobbs co., and was a member of the conven-
tion that in November ratified the federal consti-

tution. When the assembly met he was chosen
speaker, and while presiding, 5 Nov., 1789, was
struck with paralysis.—His son, William, served
thriiugh the war of the revolution, and was a briga-

dier--cni.v,il of militia in 1781.

CATKXHrSEN, Ernst, musician, b. in Ratze-

biiri;. duchy of Lauenburg, Germany, in 1841. He
studied philosophy and history at (jottingen, and
music under Ignaz Lachner. From 1862 till 1881
he was musical conductor at a number of German
opera-houses successively. In the latter year he
became musical conductor of the Thalia theatre in

New York. In 1884 he accepted the place of con-

ductor of the JMihvaukee musical societv.

CATESBT, Mark, naturalist, b. in England
about 1680; d. in London, England, 24 Dec, 1749.

A taste for natural history induced him, after

studying the natural sciences in London, to make
a voyage to Virginia, where he arrived 23 April,
1712," and was occupied in collecting its various

productions. He returned to England in 1719 with
a rich collection of plants, but, at the suggestion of

Sir Hans Sin

embarked I'o

of descril.in;

alists, re-

jjurpose

I he most

river, 300 miles from the sea. He made excursions

into Georgia and Florida, and, after spending three

years in this country, visited the Bahama islands.

He returned to England in 1726, and published in

numbers " The Natural History of Carolina, Flori-

da, and the Bahama Islands " (2 vols., folio, 1731-
'48; new ed., 1754 and 1771). In this work were
found the first descriptions of several plants now
cultivated in all European gardens. The figures

were etched by himself from his own paintings,

and the colored copies executed under his inspec-

tion. Catesliy was a fellow of the royal society, to

wliM^e ti,iii-:h lions he contributed a paper on
' UwiW oi l'.i--,iL;e " (1747), asserting the migration
of lnnls on his ( .\vn observations. lie wrote " Hor-
tus Europ.T Americanus" fiinMMn •] |".-lhumous-

ly, 1767), and some other \\ 1

1

i <, .it tribut-

ed to him. A plant of thi
:

i
'

.
> hiss has

been called after him, Cate-lM.i. l.\ i.iniiivius.

CATHCAKT, Charles W ., senator, b. in the

island of .Aladeira in isii!). After acquiring a good
English cdnciilioii. he followed the sea for several

years. In is:; I he settled in La Porte, Ind., and
became a farmer. For several years he was land-

surveyor for the United States, and also served as

a member of the state assembly. He was a presi-

dential elector on the Polk and Dallas ticket in

1844. He was elected to the 29th congress on the

democratic nomination, and re-elected to the 30th,

serving until March, 1849, when he was chosen

U. S. senator from Indiana, to fill the vacancy
caused by tin' cleatli of James Whitcomb. He
served until :i ^M.-inli. 1S.")3.

CATHCAKT, William, clergyman, b. in Lon-
donderry, Ireland, 8 Nov., 1826. He was nurtured

in the Presbyterian church, but became a Baptist.

He received his literary education at the University

of Glasgow, Scotland, and his theological at Raw-
don college, Yorkshire, England. He came to the

United States in 1853, and his ministerial work has

been performed chiefly in Philadelphia, Pa. In

1873 he received from the University of Lewisburg
the degree of D. D. He is president of the Ameri-
can Baptist historical society, and is the author of

"The Baptists and the American Revolution,"

"The Papal Svstem," and "The Baptism of the

Ages and of the Nations." His best-known work
is "The Baptist Encyclopedia.

"

CATHCAKT, William Scliaw. Earl, British

soldier, b. in Petersham, England, 17 Sept., 1755;

d. in Cartside, near Glasgow, Scotland, 16 June,

1843. He was the eldest son of the ninth Baron
Cathcart, and was educated at the University of

Glasgow, studying law, though without any inten-

tion of practising. He entered the army in June,

1777, came to America, and served with the 10th

dragoons. He was afterward aide to Gen. Spencer

Wilson and Sir Henry Clinton, served with gal-

lantry at the storming of Forts Montgomery and
Clinton, and was wounded at Brandywine and
Monmouth. Lord Cathcart led one section of the
" knights " at the famous " Misehianza " or enter-

tainment given in honor of Sir William Howe in

Philadelphia in May, 1778. He raised and led the

Caledonian volunteers, afterward known as Tarle-

ton's British legion, became major in the 38th foot,

13 April, 1779, and commanded that regiment in

the actions at Springfield and Elizabethtown, N.J,
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in June, 1780. He served as cluavtermaster-general
until the arrival of Gen. Dalrymple. was present at

the siesje of Charleston, returnina to Entflnnd in

written "A Summer in Norway" (Chicago, 1875);
"Antelope and Deer of America" (New York,
1m;T): and '• Miseellanies " (Boston, ISKIl). Jndse

ll.' Dukr ..r Vnvk
lis return to Eii;

iii-?,'eneral. He
Scottish peer in
iiiLc commander-i
i>l Copenhngon.

I. lll-|,;,|„,-„„„e
I. l.hil,i.„.phu.al so-

and a Supreme In-

Baron Greenock in llic lOnu'li-li piii.mv. :! Nu\.,

1807. He was mud.' uviirml m 1n|:;, w;is iiiiiiim.t

to Russia from isl;; nil IM I, mi. I l.crainc i''.:irl

Cathoart on 10 .Inly, 1W14. iir :„T,iiii|,;,iiiCd IIm-

Emperor Alexandi'i' llii-Mimii Hn- r.-nnpamii^ nf

1813-'4, entered P.irw wiih the .illirs ivpivM-nlrd

Enu'Iand at tlie r,.M-iv~, ,.r \"iriiiia. and signed tlie

ti-.:iiv uf |l(^lr,. iiiiit loll. m,, I Waturloo. He was

CAmUALI,, Isiiac, i.livs'nia.l.'b. in Philadel-
phia, Pa., in 1704: d. 33 Feb., 1819. He stu.lird

medicine in London, Edinburgh, and Paris, re-

turned home early in 1793, and was taken \miIi

vellow fever in that ve.ar : but. notwithstanding

C.VroN. liicliani, n.eielianl, b. in England in
1 ;(i;j ; d. m llalliMK.re, Jid., 19 May, 1845. In 1785
lie became a merchant in Baltimore, and in 1790
entered into an association for the manufacture of
cotton. He was par-

••i;iiehair> I I -Ih' M.Mleine, with Xnt.'S '
I 1 7!! T I ;

•Jlemuu- on llie Aiialv-w >,( the Blaek Vomit
'•

(1800, in vol. V. of tie I'lMii-aei mns of the Ameri-
can Philosophical .s.i.iei v '

i, and a pamphlet on
yellow fever in ciiiuiM i em willi I>r. Currie (1803).
C.VTLIN, fieorge, nainter, b. in Wilkesbarre,

Pa., in \7'M: d. in .lei...y City, N. J., 23 Dec, 1872.
lie simlird law at laielifield. Conn., but after a
feu- wars' preiiir wnii to Philadelphia and turned
liisaiimiioii to die 1 III . ,iiel

1
1,1 'ii ling. As an artist

lie was riiiiivlv r!:-
,

:„' li 1 s;j2 hc went to
the lar we^t. ami -•,. m .i_i m is among the In-
dians of Vellow-i ,. I. III. hail territorv, Ar-

^JfoAy CciJht.

.Marv I

La.lv ^

f..urtli.

Welles],
let- I.I ait\' .il-o. I li.Vi |. Ill Baltimore a portrait
of l,a.l\- \\.-ll.-l. y l.\ Sir rii..nias Lawrence, which
is a.liniraM,. alik.' in .a., iith.n tiiid likeness. Mrs.
CaLiirs p,.rt|-;iit is jiresL-nted above.
t'ATROX, John, jurist, b. in Wvthe county, Va,,

in 177.K
; d. ill Nashville, Tenn., .30" May, 18G5. He

was e.lneated in the common schools of Virginia,
;ind early developed a fondness for history. He
removed to Tennessee in 1812, and entered upion
the study of law, devoting to this purpose sixteen
hours of the day for nearly four years. After
servinc: in the Now Orleans catnpairjn nii.ler Gen.

i-k-..

Yolk,
Mal^l;,.s|„

-pa: A i;.

i.f the M.a
don, l.S()7),

CATON, John Dean, jurist, b. in Monroe,
Orange co., N. Y., 19 March, 1813. He received an
aeademieal eduealion in l-t iea .and Rome, N. v., and
'" '^-i '-' -'•--:- i.ii h. 1^.., HI. In 1n:;1

chief justice in l«.-).-). and resigned in 1804, having I

acquired wealth in business. He has travelled ex-
teiisividy through Europe, China, and Japan, and

|

l.iwy. f. II.. «,i- .-|H..ially famous for enforcing
till- se\.n \..ii-' ai t ..f limitations in real actions.
In 1).. . villi.. I-. lM-,"4. he was chosen one of the su-
pr.iiii' jii.l^.'^ ..f I hi- state, and was its chief justice
from ls:',ii till ls::(;, when he was retired in accord-
an.-.- wiih a pr..visi.,n ..f the new state constitution.
While ..11 til.- Ii.-ii.h he did his utmost to suppress
till' ]iraeti.-.- ..f . 111. -lling, although he had been him-
self a iioi,-.| duelli-t. Ill- w.-is made an a,ssociate

justice of the r, S, sii|.r,-ni,- eoiii-t in Mareh, 1837,
and held ih li. ,- till his .l.-aili. He was noted
for his faniili.-inty witli the laws applie.-d.ile to cases
mvolviny- titles to western and southern lands.
Indee Cation was a democrat, but strongly op-
p.iseil seeessi.in in 1861, and used his influence
with members of congress and others to prevent
the civil war. When it came, he was virtually
banished from his state for his opinions, but re-
turned and reopened court in 18G2.
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CATTELL, Alexander (iiliuore, senator, b. in I His ancestor was a member of the "Conseil Supc-

Siilem, N. J., 13 Feb., 181G. lie n'oeived an aca- rieur," who came to Clanada in 1636. and whose son
diMiiiral education, and when .'i ln>y was a clerk in I

was a .iudjre of tlie "Coiir IImv.iI.'." at tlie Isle of

IMl

I f tlir lir-l |.rr-i(lriii> ni ill.' c.im exchange
ass.iii.iiinii iIh-iv, ,,l^aIll/^ll ilir corn exchange
liaiik ill l>s."iS, and was its piTsiilmt from that year

till 1S71. He was elected I. S. >. nal..r from New
.Tersev in 1860, in place of Julm !'. Si.h ktmi, wli,.

had been unseated, and serv. d nil :; .Manh. isn,
declining a re-election on aii,,iiiii .,[ iiM|iairrd

member of the fir>l ruil--.TM.,. rMi,,nii--ion. and

government in LondMH I'nun l>Miill In? 1. and •n-

gaged there ni ivrnndni- thr -.wt nl Inan^ ,il

alowerralcur nnnv-i. Wli.lr li,.|,|,,,u' I lii> ..llMr.

mittee of the r<>)al exchange, and ^iiccceded in

altering the method of quotations of exchange
between the two countries, and also of American
securities, from the old, inaccurate, and confusing
method to the jiresent simple and approximately
•acrnnitc sv-nin. During the same year he sug"-

gc^tcil ]> a ^v iHliiate of eminent English bankers
apian fni- liir |iayraent of the Geneva award of
.*!l."),ri(Mi.(Mlo witliiiut disturbance to the rate of ex-

change. The plan was adopted by both govern-
ments, and the amount successfully transmitted
through Jlr. Cattell's hands. He is one of the

New Jersey state board of assessors charged willi

the taxation of railroad and corporate proprn\,

and is the author of the two exhaustive reports mh

railroad and other corporate taxation, submit Inl

to the legislalmv in lss4 and 1885.—His brother,

William ('iis>idv. rdn. ator, b. in Salem, N. J.,

30 Aug., IS'jr. ».i- -ihlnaied at Princeton in 1848,

and at Prinnn.n 1

1

logical seminary in 1853,

where he remained a year longer, pursuing oriental

studies under Prof. J. Addison Alexander. Dur-
ing 1858-5 he was associate principal of Edgehill
seminary, and from 1855 till 1860 professor of

Latin and Greek in Lafayette college. He then
accepted a call to the Pine street Presbyterian

church in Harrisburg, Pa., where he remained for

three years. In 1863 he returned to Lafayette as

its president, and in that capacity accomplished his

great life-work as a successful educator. Through
his exertions more than $1,000,000 was obtained

for the institution, extensive grounds were added,

and commodious buildings were erected. The
equipments were made of the highest order, and
the svsteni of instruction much cTdarged and made

has received the honorary degree of D. D. from
I lanover college and from Princeton, and that of

LL. D. from Wooster. Dr. Cattell has published
numerous articles on educational topics, and also

manv s,.,nioiis ,hmI .Ml.lr.'sses. Since 1883 he has
niadr I'Inla.lrliilini lii^ r.'sidence, where he holds

the nilicc nf rMriv-|iundiiig sccrctary of the Presby-
terian board of uiniisterial relief.

CAUCHON, Joseph Edward, Canadian au-
thor, b. in St. Rochs. Quebec, 31 Dec, 1816; d. in

Whitewood, Northwest territory, 23 Feb., 1885.

Ill' U'ls i>lli ii .[ a seat in the cabinet, but declined,

anil in is.'i,' Ins attempt to organize a Freneh-
Caiiiiilian n] -[n sit iim failed. He was a member of

lai'iiKCana.la. I ii.ni .la'niiarv, 1,^.-.'-.. till April. 1857.

in till' .•\lai'Nal.-'l'aili.' a.|iiiini-l vat n m, and under
his sninaliiri' a )i'|iiirl «a^ |inlilis|ii'i| aliout the
Mnii' lit Ills a|i|iMinliiii'nl allarking the monopoly
iif 111.' lliiil-.m'- liay r. .nipa n)'. lie was commis-
si. .n.i' .if piihli.' w.irks m till- ( 'artier-Macdonald
a.lniiniMnili.in fr.nn .Inne, l.-^lil. till May, 1863. In
ixi'n h.' was rallnl upon to form a government for

Ihi' |ir..\ini.' ot (,)uebec, a duty that he failed to

,11. plish, an.l t he same year resigned his seat in

tiic as-.nililyon lieing called to the senate, of which
body he was speaker from November, 1867, till July

1873, when he resigned to re-enter the House of

Commons. He became a member of the privy

council of Canada, and was president of that body
from 7 Dec, 1875, till 8 June, 1877, when he was
appointed minister of inland revenue, an office

which he held until his appointment as lieutenant-

governor of Manitoba, on 8 Oct., 1877. His pub-
lished works are : " Notions elementaires de phy-
sique " (Quebec, 1841) :

" ]&tudes sur I'union projeetie

des provinces de Britannique de I'Amerique du
Xord (1H.1S); anil " L'union des provinces de
rAini'rii|ii.' l!rilanni.|U.' dii Xi.rd " (1865).

(All, KINS, Frances Main waring, author, b.

in New London. Conn., in ITttd; d. there, 3 Feb.,

1869. She received the best education the country
afforded, and her tastes led her to improve every
opportunity for the cultivation of her intellectual

faculties. She gave especial attention to historical

research, and was considered the best authority

regarding the local traditions and relics of New
London and Norwich and their vicinity, a region

rich in colonial tradition and in mementos of the

Indian tribes. She was for some time editor of

the " Christian Almanac," and of other publica-

tions of the American tract society. She wrote
tract? for the socii'tv. and " A History of Norwich,
C.inn." (Noi-Hii'h. ls4."ii. anil A History of New
L.iiiil.in. 1 o.in.-jNi'W l.i.ml.in, ls.-)3).

CArPOlJCAN (low-i.ii-le-eari), Chilian ca-

cique, b. in Chili in the early part of the 16th
century ; d. in February, 1558. "During the Chilian
war of conquest, several indecisive encounters had
taken place Ijetween the Spaniards and the native

wariinrs. whin Caupuliian wait.d for the Spanish
Ir.'.i].- nil. I. 'I- \'al.li\i,'i at lli.' 'I'lieapel valley, and
..ini|.|.'l.'lv r..nt..| tli.'in. afler a long and fierce

liattii'. 2-:i 111... lo.-i:'. All the prisoners were
sacrificed by the Indians, and. in spite of Caupoli-
can's endeavors to save Valdivia from the massa-
cre, his Indians took the Spanish chief and cruelly

put him to death. In April, 15.54, Caupoliciin

gaiiM'il an.itli.r victory against Villagran, who was
the su, i',',-.ii' ,if Valdivia, and afterward, in the
sanii' yiar. I<...k several places occupied by the

Spaniards, Inuucd Concepcion, and laid siege to

Imperial, but Villagran forced him to raise it.

Garcia de Mendoza, who succeeded Villagran as

governor of Chili in 1557, continued the war, rout-
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ing Caupolican at Mount Pinto, near Concepcion,

and in another battle, in which the Indians lost

over 6,000 men. Again Caupolican attacked the

Spaniards, but \v:i-i Iwicc d.lraiiil :il the Piiren

passes, January ;iiid I'.lii n.ii v. i:..l^. He took

refu£;e in the ninunhiiii-. Imi ».i- ^li-r>.\.ivd and
a pri chiefs,

CAVKN, Uilliiini, ( du. a
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the countiy as a French possession, in accordance

with the preliminaries of peace signed six months
before. They buried in different places six leaden

tablets, with inscriptions recording the formal oc-

cupation in the name of the French king. They
descended the Ohio to the mouth of the Great Mi-

ami, and thence crossed by land to Lake Erie, and
rearh.Ml Fort Xiairaraon 19 Oct., 1749.

C'ENTENO, Diego (then-tay'-no), Spanish sol-

dier. 1). in iriOo; d. m 1549. He accompanied Pi-

zarro as an officer in the conquest of Peru and
amassed a very large fortune. Centeno distin-

guished himself in the battle of Chupas, gained by
Vaca de Castro in 1542 against young Almagro,
the assassin of Francisco Pizarro. Afterward he

made war against Gonzalo Pizarro for the posses-

sion of Peru, but was utterly routed at Guarina, or

Huarina, in 1547. Four years later he died from
the effects of poison given to him at a banquet.

CEPEDA, Fernando de (thay-pay'-da), author,

b. near the end of the 16th century. He published

in Mexico, in 1637, an account in Spanish of the

foundation of that city, of the great inundations

that it suffered, and of the canals designed and
executed between the years 1553 and 1637. Its

title is "Relacion del Sitio en que esta fundada
la Ciudad de Mexico." Leon, in his " Bibliotheca

Indica," says that it was probably the same author
that wrote a useful work entitled "De la Plata

En>avnda, v Bavras de las Indias."

C'EK1>a; Alfonso de la, Peru\-ian R. C. bish-

op, li. iu (Vmiiv^. Spain; d. in Chuquisaca, Peru,

in l.j'.f,'. lie I'liiisrated to America, seeking his

fortune ; but the crimes of his fellow-adventurers

disgusted him with the world, and he entered the

convent of San Rosario in Lima, and took the

habit of the Dominican order in 1545. He was
elected successively prior of the convents of Porto
Bello, Arequipa, and Lima, then preacher-general,

and finally provincial. In this latter capacity he
made a thorough visitation of his province, and
established anile that all candidates for missionary-

duty who had not a knowledge of the Indian lan-

guages should be rejected. In 1573 he was deputed
by the Dominicans of Peru to defend their inter-

ests at Rome. He was successful in his mission,

and returned to Spain. He was on the point of

embarking for Peru when news arrived of the

death of the bishop of Honduras. Philip II. nomi-
nated Father de la Cerda to the vacant see, and he
was consecrated before his departure for America.
He did not remain long in Honduras, as the bish-

opric of CliUi ,'-:;.
i f' " ,:!'.i'l :ii;d he was trans-

ferred to it.
' -

'

It ion he found-
ed a convi ir : < .:siea.

CERRACMI. (.MJseiqH. .',. T- Kill -kee), Italian

sculptor, b. alKiut 17()tt; .xceuted in 1801. He
came to Philadelphia in 1791 and made busts of

Washington, Hamilton, and other eminent men.
He also made a bust of Napoleon Bonaparte in

1796, when Italy was invaded by that general. In

1800, having formed with Arena and others a de-

sign to assassinate the first consul, he, with the

intention (as is supposed) of carrying out this de-

sign, proposed to undertake another statue of him

;

but the plot was detected and he was guillotined.

CESNOLA.Luigi Palma di (ches-no'-la). archis-

ologist, b. near Turki, Italy, 29 July, 1832. He
was educated at the Royal military academy, and
served in the Sardinian army during the war in

1849, and also was engaged in the Crimean war.

In 1860 he came to the United States and volun-
teered m the military service, becoming colonel of

the 4th New York cavalry. He was in the battle

of Aldie, in June, 1862, where he was wounded and

captured. Afterward he was appointed U. S. con-

•sul at Cyprus, wliere he made extensive arch»o-
logical examinations and ac(|uircd a large collec-

tion of antiquitiis. wlii.li in is;:; l„,aiiic the prop-

erty of the .Alriiv.jinlitaii ini;-rmii ..[ jii. During
the' latter [lart mC is;:; lir :i-jui \i-Mr-l Cvprus,

and added much tu the eMlleeii-u, already gath-

ered, and on his return to New York in 1877 was
made director of the museum. About 1879 many
adverse judgments by eminent art critics, reflect-

ing on the integrity of his collections, appeared

in the New York art journals and in the daily

press. These charges were referred to a commit-
tee of five well-known gentlemen, who, after care-

ful examination, declared them groundless. The
matter was afterward brought into the courts, and
a libel suit against Col. Cesnola was instituted by
Gaston L. Feuardent, which, after a prolonged

trial, resulted in a disagreement of the jury. This

case attracted great attention on account of the

extreme partisanship shown by the newspapers

during the trial. He married a daughter of

Capt. Samuel C. Reid, who repelled with great loss

to the enemy the British attack on his ship, the
'• General Armstrong," in the harbor of Fayal, in

September, 1814. Columbia college conferred on
Col. Cesnola the degree of LL. D. in 1880. He is

the author of '• Researches and Discoveries in Cy-
prus " (New York, 1878).

CESPEDES, Carlos Manuel de (thes'-pay-des),

Cuban revolutionist, b. in Bayamo, Cuba, 18 April,

1819 ; d. 22 March, 1874. He studied in Havana
and in Spain, and was admitted to the bar in Ma-
drid in 1842. After being implicated with Gen.
Prim in a conspiracy for the overthrow of the gov-

ernment, he returned, in 1844, to his native city,

where he practised his profession and cultivated

literature. He wrote a comedy, " Las dos Dianas,"

and made a metrical translation of several books

of Virgil's "^neid." In 1852, on account of

political disturbances, he was confined for some
time in a Spanish man-of-war at Santiago de Cuba,

and then banished to a small inland town. He
was allowed to return to Bayamo, where he resided

until October, 1868. On the 9th of this month he

headed an insurrection in the town of Yara against

the Spanish government, and published a manifesto

in justification of his course. Soon the whole

eastern part of the island was in arms. On 18

Oct., Cespedes entered Bayamo, which became the

seat of the revolutionary government; but on 16

Jan., 1869, he had to abandon it at the approach of

a strong force under Gen. Valmaseda, and burned
the city before the arrival of the Spanish troops.

Cespedes went then to the Camaglley district, and
established the seat of the revolutionary govern-

ment in Guaimaro. On 10 April, 1869, a Cuban
congress assembled there and framed a constitu-

tion for the republic they were trying to found.

Cespedes was made president by acclamation, and
remained with his cabinet in Guaimaro until 1870,

when he was dislodged by the Spanish forces under

Gen. Puello. He then retired to a more secluded

and safe plaee. lust much of his prestige, and in

October. Is;:. \\;i- '! i ' -' d from the presidency by

the Cuban - _ :
r a short trial. The man-

ner of his.! r I .een explamed.

CHABANLl.. -Natali-s, missionary, b. in France

in 1613. He was ordained priest, "and acted as

professor of rhetoric in several colleges of the

province of Toulouse. He was sent to Canada in

1643, where he studied the Algonquin language,

and settled as a missionary among the Hurons.

As he felt a strong repugnance to the habits of the

Indians, and fearing that this disgust might result
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his abandoning the mission, he made a vow 1 winter, when not attending school. Afterward,

,-o- trx leave them, which vow he kept to the end.
|

when^ sixteen years old, he was employed as a clerk

CHABERT. .loscvti l?pviinr«l. ^I'

l.avi- ). FivimI. IK

ir'J4:a.inl'aii-.

in 1T41, ;ui(l -.1

American rr\.ili

inghimseir. In

a squadriin, ami 1

navv. Dunim I

EnJiaiia, I.M I.

a

druiT-store

Ml (lia.it Falls,

N,li..aiidthere

jaiia il a famil-

Miity with the

names and na-

tnre of the va-

rinns articles

nn sale, which
aidn! him in

lii-lalrrchemi-

.aMu.lies. He
Ha~ |irepared

r..i- r. , liege at

niillijis Exe-
\: r academy.
.' ! he SUp-

.1 -1 liimself

.,
. ..pvmglaw

l:i[; r- in term
timeand teach-

ing in vaca-

tion, and was grad̂

O îir^D /-V—Z^

d at Williams in 1848, with
HMi tauirhr. and stndied the-

]. N.
Ill-

'^^

111 IMS. l,ut rwlilinu.al ill

Iravf after a yuar-.s .study.

iieat Falls high school in

in 1851, and, after another
iiiark ![ illin--.. tduk charge of East Windsor
iicadeniy. He was licensed to preach on 19 Oct.,

1 853. In the same year he was appointed professor

of chemistry and botany at Williams, ancl

lis ele mifessorshiii in Bi)wdi)ii

W.

the dutir-

years. 1 1

1

LI,, n.

( H '

:\ia-~..

iin institiiti the
ai K< .~ii 111, and at Mount Holyoke

i
. . lalia t.'d several successful scien-
- Imt ill,- students of Williams, visit-

i:aiid in 1855, Florida in 1857, the
I " and the geyser region of Iceland in

liland in 1861. In 1859 he was trans-

. hair of natural history, where he
ISO 7. In that year he became first

the State agricultural college at Am-
I lUt left it for the presidency of Wis-
-itv. He rpsijnpd in 1870. and, after

i.iii'_' ilir iiiiiii'- in the RiH'kvmoun-
Miinf :Ma'rk Hop-

Wi

\\i\in

1

1
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stitution (New York, 1860) ;
" Natural Theology

"

and " Instinct in Animals and Men." two oouroes nf

I, . l--i \ ,

> irs pan be found
n, W " !; -I" for 1883.

( II \ \)\\ l( k. (.I'orm- W .. Hi i-ician. b. inLow-
.41. .\l;i--,. l:; N-v., ls.-)4. In 1S7? he went tn (Iit-

iiianv. wlh I, |,,i- two years he studied under .l^ula--

-,,liii ,iim1 Kniircke. 'Then he settled in IMiniidi

in\d -tuJi.d I h.nry and organ-playing under l;ih m-
berger fi.r neaily'a year. He now resides in I:

ton. Ilis overture,"" Rip Van Winkle," ^^:l

formed at the Handel and Haydn festival m i-

ton in Mav. issd. and his symphony in C in 1--^.'.

at a cone, rt ..f ili.' ll;n\;iiil musical association.

He has eoiiip.i-.'l -.\.r,il ].-- important works.

CHADMK K. .John White, clergyman, b. in

Marblehead, Mass., VJ Uct., l.^iU. He was gradu-

ated at Harvard divinity scliool in 1864, and dur-

ing the same year was called to the pastorate of

the 2d Unitarian society in Brooklyn. His ser-

in.. ii- hnv.- rir'TM. •.! .i'*.'n*'. !!. :ind he is known as

,1 !.,.: '
i I. < of his churcli.

Ml. I i; ,
I' r.. 1 a Kippa poet at

ll;M\;ir. I ni l^^.i. :in.i ni 1 h- [..,;. .w lUg year preached

the alunnii sermon at the Harvard divinity school.

He has published many of his discourses, which
for some time were issued serially, and is a fre-

quent contributor to the Unitarian journals. His
publications in book-form are :

'" Life of N. A.

Staples" {Boston, 1870); "A Book of Poems"
(1875); " The Bible of To-day" (New York, 1878);

"The Faith of Reason" (Boston, 1879); "Some
Aspects of Religion" (New York. 1879); "The Man
Jesus" (Boston, 1881): "Belief and Life" (New
York, 1881) ;" Origin and Destiny" (Boston, 1883)

;

" In Nazareth Town : A Christmas Fantasy " (1884)

;

and "A Daring Faitli " (I8S.-)).

CHAFFEE, Jerome IJiiiity. senator, b. in

Niagara county, X. V.. 17 April, 18^5; d. in Salem
Centre, Westchester eo.. N. Y., 9 March, 1886. His
education was limited, but his energy and common
sense largely coufpensated for the lack of school

training. He was for several years a clerk in a
country grocery store, and when he came of age
had saved enough money to remove to Adrian,
Mich., and begin business for himself as a dry-
goods merchant. He lived in Adrian for about
six years, married, and became the father of four
daughters. His wife died at Adrian, and he re-

moved to St. Joseph, Mo. At this period he be-

came interested in public matters, and, through
his acquaintance with Zachariah Chandler, fa-

miliar with the machinery of party politics.

After establishing an extensive frontie/trade, Mr.
Chaffee opened a bank in St. Joseph, and carried

it on for three years, when he removed to Elm-
wood, Kansas, and became president of a land
company. In 1859 the gold-mining fever tempted
him to Colorado, and he was one of the first set-

tlers of Denver. As early as 1861 he had estab-

lished a small stamp-mill, and laid the foun-
dation of a large fortune, which was acquired
mainly in mining ventures. His previous political

experience enabled him to take a prominent part
in the civil organization of the territory, and he
represented it in congress until 1876, when Colo-
rado became a state, and, with Henry M. Teller as
his colleague, he was elected to represent it in the

U. .S. senate. From the first he was prominent as

a republican leader, but was very independent in

his ideas, and so bitterly opposed some of President

Grant's measures that their personal friendship

was for a time interrupted. After the marriage of

hi< .l.iughter with U.S.Grant, Jr., in 1883, the
iri.n.Uliip was renewed. While his health per-

niiii..!. Mr. Chaffee maintained his active interest

iu politics, and he was chairman of the republican

national executive committee during the presiden-

tial canvass o£ 1884.

CHAILLE, Stanford Emerson, physician, b.

in X;it. h.-z. :\Ii".. n July, 1830. He is of Hugue-
n..i i|. ~. . ni. an.l tli. .;ivat-grandson of Col. Peter
( ImIII.'. ..r i-..\ ..iiiii. nary times. His education
wa- 1... H..1 at 1 '111 11 ips Andover academy and at

11,11 ,11. 1, wh.'iv he was graduated in 1851. He
' iii.li.il in the medical department of the

I

, 11 \ ..I Louisiana, and received his degree in
1^".:;. MiliM-.juently he spent three years studying

in Paris and elsewhere in Europe. Dr. Chaille "held

numerous hospital appointments before the war,

and was medical inspector of the Confederate army
of Tennessee in 1862-'3, and subsequently in charge

of various military hospitals. He was demonstrator

of anatomy in the medical department of the Uni-

versity of Louisiana from 1858 till 1867, lecturer on
ohstotrics in lS65-'6, prof.—or of j.ln-iolorrv and

Tulane university in 1K'54-(J. He »as eleeied a

member of the Louisiana state board of health in

1877. In 1879 he became associated with the work
of the National board of health as president of the

Havana yellow-fever commission, from 1880 till

1883 he was supervising inspector at New Orleans,

and in 1884 was made a member of the board. He
is a member of many medical societies, and was an

honorary member of the International medical con-

gress held in Philadelphia in 1876, and chosen to

deliver one of the eight addresses on that occasion.

His contributions to medical literature are nuincr-

ous, and many of them have appeared in the " New
Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal," of which

he was co-editor and proprietor from 1857 till

1868. In addition to his report on " Yellow Fever

in Havana and Cuba," published by the National

board of health, he has prepared several congres-

sional reports, and is the author of pamphlets on

the " Laws of Population and Voters " (1872)

;

' Living, Dying, Registering, and Voting Popula-

tion of Louisiana, 1868 and 1874 " (1875) ;
" In-

timidation and Voters in Louisiana " (1876).

CHALKLT, Thomas, preacher, b. in London,
Knu'laiiil. ;i March, 1675; d. in Tortola, West In-

ili..-. 4 .Spt.. 1741. His parents belonged to the

sect of l-'rieiids, and he was brought up in that

faith. He was sent to school in the suburbs of

London, at some distance from his home, and was
frequently beaten and stoned by those of opposing

beliefs. In 1695 he was pressed on board of a man-
of-war, but on being asked to fight, refused, say-

ing :
" As for war and fighting, Christ forbade it

in his excellent Sermon on the Mount, and for that

reason I could not bear arms nor be instrumental

to destroy or kill men." After serving an ap-

prenticeship of seven years to his father, he fol-

lowed his calling for a short time, and then be-

gan his career as an itinerant preacher, travelling

throughout England. He determined to visit

America, landed in Marvdand in .1698, and spent

a year preaching in Virginia and New England.

Subsequently he returned to England, married,

and, after journeying through Ireland, he de-

cided to settle permanently in America. He se-

lected Philadelphia as his home, and made preach-
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ill" tours to the Barbadoes, and through Mary- I CHALMERS, Lionel, physician, b. in Cam-
\:iw\. Nortli Ciiivilina. and Rhnrlo Island, at times Hotnn, ScoHand, about 1715; d. in Charleston,

I! \l,Mi:i!S. (J

.1.,' which' was pub-
hi- iracts (Philadel-

iili^h liistnriaii, b. in
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Claiborne county. Miss., 5 Sept., 1850. He was of

Irish descent, and his father, James Chamberlain,
was a coImiu'I in tlic Itivciliitionaryarmy. Jeremiah
wcrlied Mil lii, l.illhi-. larm till 1809, wlim lir

was sent to ~.l 1 .it t • 11 ysburg. Pa., and in l"^!!

was trradiiatrd :it Ui^kinsnn. He was licensr.l in

preach by Carlisle presljylery in 1817, and. afi. i

a year spent in missionary work in the west .md
south, was ordained pastor of the Presbytiii.in

church in Bedford, Pa. Here he remained till

IS'2-J, -.vli.ii \\f Ij.rame president of Centre college,

Hanvillr, ly\., ilhii 111 ii-i infancy. In a short ad-

iiiiiii-i lai Hill ,,r ihrrr \,ars he placed the college

on a lirm l'a>is, lill.d it with students, and ob-,

tained a new charter, authorizing the establish-

ment of a theological seminary in connection with

it. In 1825 he accepted l he presidency of Louisi-

ana college, at Jackson, La. He found this insti-

tution in an unorganized state, and, receiving little

aid from the state authorities, he resigned his ofSce

in 1828 and established an academy of his own
in the same town, also organizing a Presbytei

'

chur
lishing

presbytt

1«0 he

He now formed the project of estab-

reslivterian college in the south. The
.t :\ii^sissii

bored \\

was stal

fancied g

favored his plans, and in

t of the newly founded
II' CO., Miss. Here he la-

^ for twenty years. He
I by a student for some
murderer was found dead

two days afterward, and was supposed to have
poisoned himself.

CHAMBERLAIN, Joshna Lawrence, soldier,

b. in Brewer, Me., 8 Sept., 1828. His grandfather,

Joshua Chamberlain, was a colonel in the war of

1812, and his father, of the same name, was second

in command of the troops on the Maine frontier

in the " Aroostook war." He attended, in his boy-

hood, the military academy of Maj. Whiting at

Ellsworth, was graduated at Bowdoin in 1852, and
at Bangor theological seminary in 1855. He was
licensed to preach, but never assumed the minis-

terial ofiBoe, as he was called in that year to a tti-

torship at Bowdoin. He was professor of rhetoric

there from 1856 till l^iv;;. Iiname also instructor

in modern languauv^ in l^-iT, and in 1861 was
made professor in llii- (lr|i,ii i mnit, holding the

chair till 1865. In l^'i'-! Ii.' ..I,tained leave of ab-

sence from the trustees, intending to go abroad
for study, but with their permission entered the

National army as lieutenant-colonel of the 20th
Maine infantry. He became colonel in 1863, and
was promoted brigadier-general on the field by
Oen. Grant, 18 June, 1864, for his gallantry on
that occasion. Gen. Grant, in his " Memoirs." de-

scribing the movement against Petersburg, says:
" Col. J. L. Chamberlain, of the 20th Maine, was
wounded on the 18th. He was gaUantly leading

his brigade at the time, as he had been in the

habit of doing. He had several times been recom-
mended for a brigadier-generalcy for gallant and
meritorious conduct. On this occasion, however, I

promoted him on the spot, and forwarded a copy
of my order to the war department, asking that

my act might be confirmed and Chamberlain's

name sent to the senate for confirmation without

any delay. This was done, and at last a gallant

and mentorious officer reci-ivid |iartial justice at

the hands of his government. «lia h li.- liad served

so faithfully and so well." lii n. ( hainln-rlain was
again wounded at Quaker liiiad, dii 'J'.i ilarch,1865,

and on the same day was brevetted major-general

of volunteers for his conduct in the first successful

assault on Lee"s right flank. He commanded two
brigades of the 1st division of the 5th corps, lead-

ing the advance, in the operations that ended in

Lee's surrender, 9 April, 1865, and was designated

by the enmmissioners in charge of the ceremonial
t.i nr.JM' till' formal surrender of the arms and
((i|..r-.'ir ihr t 'onfederate army. He was engaged
111 !\\, III \-tMiii' jiitehed battles, including Antie-

i,i:!i
]'!'' '' !,-lan-g, Chancellorsvill'', C ttv-I.iiri;.

-, , ,, lold Harbor, Peter- 1 .' ilI i:.r

1. r, I
.; ^ix times wounded. ' 'I ' :

'..

\:i. r :

:,'!
: _ his professorship f "I- .' ! ^ iniinih-.

|„ :, ,
.. .

i
,.<-' iM'T of Main.' Ill isr,(j. and

1 1

.
,

I

.

'.
'

'

i J ii1Mn;I. Ill' was chosen
|ii ,

:
I I, i; I

I
' 'lli"^i' ill ls;i, and also

hilil ihr |i!.a, -.Ml -hij. Ill' iiiciilal and moral phi-

losophy from 1874 till 18T9. He was made major-

general of the state militia in 1876, and by his wise

and vigorous action in January, 1880, did much
toward averting civU war, which had become im-

minent on account of the contest between the re-

publicans and " fusionists," and the total absence

of a state government. In 1878 he visited Europe
as a member of the TJ. S. commission to the Paris

exposition of that year. He resigned the presidency

of Bowdoin in 1883, but continued to lecture there

on ptiVilie law and political economv until 1885.

II,. Ii;i ,l-'i',.iYd niimi-'roii^ riiihlie .nddn'-es, v-ev-

Ili'il -.Ma

ro|M'" was (aililished by the government (Wash-
in-loii. IsTlii.

('HAM15KRLAIN, Selah, engineer, b. in Brat-

tleboro, Vt.. 4 May, 1812. He is the son of a

farmer, received a common-school education, spent

two years in a store in Boston, and then went to

western Pennsylvania and became a contractor

for the construction of the Erie extension of the

Pennsylvania canal, and afterward of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania and Wabash and Erie canals, and in

1845 of the canal improvements along the St. Law-
rence river in Canada. He next buUt the Rutland
and Burlington railroad in Vermont, and parts of

the Lake Champlain railroad, and then engaged

in the construction of the Cleveland and Pitts-

burg road, which was completed in 1851. He
constructed the La Crosse and Milwaukee railroad,

and operated it until his claims for construction

were satisfied. He also Im ill tin' Miiiii.sota Cen-

tral railroad, and was its |ir.vii|,iii fur several

years. The interest on Imiiil-, lalo n Ky him in

payment for railroads built in .'Miiiiiesota, was
repudiated by the state government, but in 1882

the claims were compromised by the payment of

half of the obligation. He aided in the consoli-

dation of the lines composing the Chicago, Mil-

waukee, and St. Paul system. In 1871 he began

the Cleveland, Lorain, and Wheeling road, of

which he was president. He also engaged in bank-

ing and the manufacture of iron in Cli'veland.

CHAMBERLIN, Brown, Canailian i "a:-i,

b. in Frelighsburg, province of (^lu. i .'. \| h,

1827. He was graduated at Metii.. '
._..*; ii-

'treal, in 1850, and received from u tli.j dij-i... ol'

D. C. L. in 1867. He was admitted to the bar uf

Lower Canada in 1850. and began practice in Mon-
treal. Conjointly with this, he entered upon jour-

nalistic work on the Montreal " Gazette." In 1867

he was elected to the house of commons for Missis-

quoi, and represented that constituency till 1870,

when he was appointed queen's printer. He has

been a colonel of militia, and for repelling a body

of Fenian invaders at Eccles Hill, in 1870, he was

created a companion of the order of St. Michael

and St. George.
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CHAMBERLIN, Thomas Crowder, geologist,

h. lu'ar Mattoon, 111., 3.) Sept.. 1843. He was -i-ad-

„;„,.l:it I'.rl-it 111 |Sr,i;,..,natn,,l;;,r.iUr-ri,,.,iM„,.

ated at Cornell in 1870, and soon became engaged
ill iiiunialism. travellina; as a special correspond-
rul ..\- llir Nrw York •iTrral.l" in llir W.-t In-
.i|,

-. i;ur.rr. ilir l"l.il.M Sl.lli-. alM r,,,,,.,,!;,. |„

sity. \Va,sliiu:;t,.ii, D. C, from 1885 till 1880. In

188(1 he was'cliosen president of the University of

Wisconsin, to enter on duty in Jnne, 1887. Prof.

Chainli-'riin was assistant 'state wolocrist of Wis-

r<aiMii Ir^an 1^7- I ill l"^'"'- aii'l i-lii''!' '.'eologist

fnaii is;r, nil issl. ulnii ],. iM„k rh:n-.' of the

q,i,.|i,.rii:ii'\- J^'i'.iri nl mT i hr 1'. S. u'.- ih 'L-'i'-al sur-

mImI III.

I'l Ini- \ .iiiiiilccri'd to simulate insanity, and
pi r-Mii,illv .il.xive the workings of one of the sus-

p(ri(fl iii-i ii III ions from the inmate's point of

view. He w as pronounced insane by two reputalile

physicians who were not in the iilnl. ami juv-

sumably acted in good faith. He wa- ailimiir.l ,iv

a patient to the institution in iiur-iiiai. s|iriii

several weeks there, and published au aee.uuul ni

liiv ,.\-prvi.-ne,.s. under the title of "A Mad
WniM- (N.w V.iik. isn;). This excited much
iiii.iv-i. and |ii-..v-.k.Ml liiitn- iTJoinders on the
i.,,i' ..' iV .

. :,!. '. .1. .!. Ik ;- Ilii- ,iiifhnr of two
" \l 1^ , ,\, /, ^^ .',. |s-i4). and

I . I
',,'..: \|,i - :i I

."!'! iladelphia,

H \Mi;i

(•iMni, Aiiiii.iii i;.|-ii r. -, >. .•
:

^i.

ihalV'Vll,''''\i.|.-p.''-ld|'NM:,! .:,,.i:.^ 1.. ;..|. i,,.

An.iTi.-aii a--Hialion at lliillain. l^,>i,,.

CHA.H15KRS, Alcxamlcr, s,.Mi.i. I., in New
Yurk stale al.nnt ls:;->. Ili- was uraduated at the

r. S. inililarv ara.l.-iiiv in 18.k!, and made second
linitrnaiit ..fiiifaiili-v. lie snwd lii-.l in ^ani-.a,

which id

judiciar\

ber of (

tor from Maryland, and ni 1^<:J2

istinguished him.self a-s one of the

lid antagonists in that body. In
linted chief judge of the second
lid a j.i.k-r o' the cnnrt nf appeals.

Ma

Mie ottered him the post of

in the resignation of Sec.

inn of his health compelled
interred on him the degree

ISiil.and rokaiid of the Kith Iowa, v.iIuiiIitix,

March, 18(i3: served in the Tennessrr and Mi-
sippi eatiipaiifli. 4 April to 19 Sept.. 1m;-,', havi

. i.ir^alkait conduct at the bat-

he was wounded severely ; took
iiirg campaign, and was promoted
Tuly. 1803, for meritorious ser-

'--'.: -v::- :i Viriixadier-general of

- .
'"'' ' I .)- in garrison at

\ii- .-
.

--: '11 1 Feb., 1804.
i' i '

'
'

.
-'.' rinan's mareji ti.

Meridiai
the distr

1800, ani

.'\laivli, l,S(i7, he became

CHAMIJKRS, Charles Julius, author, b. in

liellelnnlaiia', Ohio, 21 Nov., 1850. He was gradu-

inember of the convention that

rnt constitution of Pennsylvania,
linston appointed him one of the

preme court of Pennsylvania. He
ested in the early history of his

y. and published some of his re-

Tribute to the Scotch-Irish," and
liirs in a mannseript history pre-

:iii-vlvaiiia Iii-t. a'ir.al -i.rii-tv, which
;. ii'ilir(\,nl.Mlri-air.l.uniedCham-
I. Ill isiii hr ivi.iw.l iIr- degree

. Ilrii i\ .
^

.

'
. I iiiienburg

:-''' \k • M'u- countv,
1. „ .1 ,.

• .1 v W 'lliam aiid
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was a member of the constitutional convention of

Alabama. He was elected U. S. senator, and served

from 5 TVp., IS'?'), until his death, which took place

at ilh- ir~iJ.ii. . m| 111- lirother. Judge Edward
ClKiiiiii' I -. "I 'If -Ml" If If court of Virginia, while

on 1,1, «:iv IM \\:i-.|,il|.jl>MI.

CIIA.MlUHiS. John, jurist, b. about 1710; d.

api

14 ,luni' ot that year, lie was soon ulterward

oiiitiil judfi'. anil still later became the chief

iiv or Nrw York.

CM VMISKHS. John, governor of Iowa, b. in

Nrw .I'liMV. J Ofc, 1779; d. near Paris, Ky., C-l

Si'|ii.. is.'rj. Whon thirteen years of age In' ir-

nioMil lo KniiiR'ky, and, settling in Washinul on,

Ma~on ro.. -indii'd law, was admitted to tln' liar.

and olitained a lucrative practice. He servnl in

the war of 1812, and in 1813 became volunteer aiil.

to Gen. Harrison, whose election to the presidrni y

in 1840 he earnestly promoted. He was fi-eriutnt ly

a member of the Kentucky legislature, was a mem-
ber of congress in 1827-9 and 1835-'!), and gov-

ernor of Iowa in 1841-'5. While acting in this

latter eapaeity he acqnireil great influence among

CHAMIJKHS, Talltot Wilson, clergvman, b.

in Caili-le. I'a,. 'Jo Fell., 1819. He was graduated

al Kiili;.!- in 1s:;4. after which he studied theolopry

llieiv. ami al I'lmeeton. He was lieen-.l to inTa.ii

in cliiiiiiM, Mi-s. in 1838, and sulisiiinnii Iv «a-

onlaiiie.l III (lie Reformed Dutch ela^M.- al Xih
Drunswiek. N. .1., in January, 184U, meanHhilr

liaving iK'come pastor of the 2d Reformed Diileh

church in Somerville, N". J., where he reniainrW

until 1849. In December of the latter year he

\va> in>lalleil as one of the pastors of the collegiate

liiit.h eliiireli. Xew York, and has since regularly

|iieaelied 111 ilie Lafayette place church. He was
the Wilder leeturer at New Brunswick. N. J., in

1875, chairman of the committee on veision- of

the American Bible society, and imiiiliei- <<{ i la-

American Bible revision committee, i ilil-'re~iaiiieiii

company. In 18<)« he was appointed a i ni-iee i.l'

Rutgers, and in ll^sl lieeame a tru-tee of (', ,111111-

the de^'reo of S. T. l'>. lli- |iuMa alio,,; inelude, 1h-

side. nnnierou. pain|ililei> and niaga/me artieles.

•'I'lie X 1 rra\er Meeting in Fulton Street"
(New ^M^k. lNo;i: Memoir of Theodore Preling-

liiix ~eii
'

1 l-^i;:',!: i:\|M,-ition of the Book of Zach-
anali" 111 l.aii-e's -rMinmentary" (1874); "The
]'-.ili( la W'li iie~- In the Hivine Origin of the Bible

"

(Xeililer heiiiie-, Is;.",): aiid "Companion to the

i;,vi-ed \-eivi,ai of ihe oM Testaiueiit " (1885).

CIIAMHKHS. William. >--.iii~li anilioi- and

E'li'n'l.iii-uii.'.'nM.i'. '--: H - a,' i-ieiiu'eil l,.

a pi-inlerni Kdiiiran jh. .,rer» ,rd opened a book-

stall, and in 1829, with his brother Robert, estab-

lished a publishing-house, which became the most
extensive in Scotland. They founded the " Edin-
burgh Journal" in 1832, and compiled and pub-
lished numerous works adapted to the wants of

the people. In 1865 William was made lord-pro-

vost of Edinburgh. He gave his impressions of

the United States in '-Things as they are in

America" (New York. l^r. |i ami "SlaMTx ami I'ol-

or in America" (l.omli.ii. ls:i;i. -iml .^iiiiiiileil a

"Hand-book of Aiiieneaii lai.iai m e
•

i1n>;i.
_

^ee

"Memoir of William and Koberl Llianibt-rs" i,Kdni-

burgh, 1872; 12th ed., 1883).

CHAMBLISS, John Randolph, soldier, b. in

Hieksford, Greenville co., Va., 23 Jan., 1833 ; d. in

Deep Bottom, near Richmond, Va., 16 Aug., 1864.

His father, John R, Chambliss, was a delegate to

the Virginia secession conveidion of 181)1. Young
Chambliss was gradualed at Ihe f. S. niililaiy

academv in 1853. ami ~ei\ei| al I he eav alr\ -el 1,

Carlisle: Pa., till 4 -Maieh. isol. N^liei, he ,e-,.j,„.,l.

II,. then beeanie a planter ut lliek-I.e,!. \,i,. xva-

Ih'ii •.! ill, I onfederate army al li.- ii>j,e,iiiij;

ol Ihe end «ar us colonel of an in tan I i i i.
- il.

and afterward became colonel of the l.hh \ii:;iiiia

cavalry. He was subsequently made a In ijadier-

general, and was killed in action wliile leadin:,' a

liri-adeof eavalrv.

('HAMULISS. William Parhani, soldier, b. in

(•h.inihli^lmie-. Bedford co., Va., 20 March, 1827.

Afleiallemliiie- a private school in Giles co., Tenn.,

he Mi\ed thr.n-h the ^Mexican war as second lieu-

i.iiaiii ill ilie 1-1 Teiiiie-see volunteers from June,
isli; till .liih. I'^i;, and afterward as captain of

the :M reiiiie-,e X ,
-i u 1 1 1 eer,.. From 1850 till 1855

he |,ra,ii-eil law ill I'ula-ki. Tenn., and from 1852

till iN.'io edited thefe ! 1 1 e I
'

1 1 1 zeii," a democratic
weekl) III \\-|ia|>ei'. lie w a - al-o a member of the

regular army as first lietitenani in the -.M eavalrv.

3 Slarch, 1855, and was enea-ed m 'I'l \a- .uain-t

hostile Indiiins most of the mm' nil Manh. l>-iil.

\'a. At the l.attle of Gaines's 3hlis,2; June, l.s(i2,

he \\a- woiimhd in several places, lay four days

ami loin- niuhts on the field of battle, and was
then taken to Libby prison, Richmond. For his

conduct at Gaines's Mills he was brevetted lieuten-

ant-colonel on 28 June, 1862. The wounds that he
received on this occasion nearly caused his death,

and have partially disabled him for the rest of

ln< lite. After his release from Lilihy ]iiiMin he

uiideiweiit tivatment in St. Luke's liM-|iiial. New
^".a-k, and then served as instruetoi- o| ea\alr\ at

ipp:

IStil. tdl Apial. ISli.J, and witli hi.-, reeiment in

Texas till 1 Nov., 1867, when he resigned and be-

came president and general manager of the Co-

bourg railway and mining company, Cobourg,
Canada. He has published a pamphlet on "Gen.
[MeClellan and the Presidency'* (1864).

( IIAMHOKUT, lonis Claude Marie (sham-
bo-dew ). elefevman, b. in St. Just-en-Chevalet,

Kim me. in Ivji: d. in Galveston, Texas, in 1880.

lie -t m lad I heology in the seminary of Lyons, and,

alter l.rjiie (.rdaiued deacon, came to the United
Slate- in ls4."i. He was made a priest in St. Louis
in 1846, and in 1847 erected a church in Nacog-
doches, of which he became pastor. In 1851 he

was summoned to the cathedral of Galveston, a])-

pointed vicar-general of the diocese, and made ad-

ministrator of the diocese, when Bishop Odin was
transferred to New Orleans. During the war he

was unremitting in his care of the wounded, and
founded spverareharitalde institutions.

<'1IAM(»HK'). Frntos lehali-mor'-ro). Central

\iiierieaii -tale-man. Ii. in Guatemala in 1806;

d. 1-' .Maieh. \>-r,r,. II,. I.rkaiued to an old and
wealthy .Spainsh lamily, lait joined the national

cause, and became a member of the legislature of

Nicaragua and of the constituent assembly, and a

senator (1838-'42) ; and when, in 1843, an attempt
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was mide for a partial confederation of San Sal-

vadoi H n 1 in« and Nicaragua he was eho pn

suptemo 1 I ''^ iti\e power Hen t

ed a w I Oruatemala in 1 I

in 1S44 ' 1 eoame en il i 1 1

tary g i and m 1851

of the t I the outbieik i \

which drove I ne la ±iom power he succe 1 I I

as geneial in chief Being the lea ler ot 1

1

servative pait tl en j eiful 1 e vas elect 1 I I

magi ti 1
I

It Ap il 1«5 \

few mo 1 1 I 1 I 1
I

\ of Nicaragua

died s I U I I sprea 1 to the

eff t 1 1 I

I

1 t I 1 1 ] iboned 1 y c i

I

1 I il ] t\ ( hamorro 1 1 1

1 e of the pr mment 1 I I

I 1 1 am he 1 The e went t 1

1

1 I 11 1 y ga ne 1 everal %

all t ( rana la but h 1

tl I I 1 tl e be legei I

f I 1Sd3

< II \ M M I h 1 1 T 1

\ I I 1 1 II

charts was written by him and was first printed

un ler the title of Bief discours " (Quebec, 1870),

tl "] a tiansUtion had been previously printed
1 1 iblioations of the Hakluyt society. On

I t n to Prance he received a pension from
I

I

n and upon being urged by commander
I 1 t governor of Dieppe to explore territoiy

1 to him m Noith America by the king,
I pw to founding a colony, he sailed, on 15

I 1 1003 m the ship of Pontgrave. On 24 May
I

I

hored at Tadoubsac where the Saguenay
joint, the St Lawrence and soon afterward he,

P nt^rave and a few men pioceeded up the river

1 at until stopped by the rapids of St. Louis
I AI ntreai which was the limit of Cartier's

1 e>5 m 1535 Returning to Tadoussac,
I

I
1 in examined both sides of the river, and

I

I
th ex] lored the St Lawrence down to

I

II 11 for Prance m August, and pub-
I I I I ear hi first volume, " Des sau-

xccount of his explorations and
1 lie commander De Chaste, having
h 1 I th mean tune his privileges were trans-

t irel to Du Gruay Sieurde "Monts, who made an
ngigement with Champlam with the intention of
founding a settlement m Acadia, and they sailed

t gethei arn\

^ I 1 it e I e 1 \

ent by him to \

xjor ma legio I

lit en 1 to '

I I 1 1 tl 1 pait

t 1 I I \ 1 1 V like 1

1 I lit 1 1 1 ith I

c mi It zal^glitl 1

drunken soldiei to x boat on th 11 1 11
liver him to a party of hor emeu 1 \ I

1 < 1 y,o t 1 1 1

\
I

111 II

1 1 m t uther e

1 1 ids of the Bi
W I no-t n w si e 1

1| I I I I 1 W 1^ )

( H \ >l I I \ I \ s I I 1 ncli navio-ator
I I ot Bi a\ in

1 n f tl 1

C/7amp^f77~

soldiei

pani d I

canal 1 ^1 Ml
IfaOl \ 1 II

L t 1 St t

N t fa id ng the

1 1 ice suitable after passing a winter there they re-

ed to Port Royal adjacent to the present An-
1 I On irOi-r ( ha iplainpxplnvpd the

I
1 e t Hi 1 11 g i tiUing-pubt on the St.

I he and Pontgra^ e were sent out in 1608,

I 1 reaching Tadoussac they continued up
1 s Lawrence to a place called by the Algon-

1 t^ lebec or the Narrows Champlain decided
upon toimmg a settlement here, but had scarcely

begun to clear the gro md for the erection of buUd-
vl n a plot t a a mate him was discovered.

\ 11 t 1 1 wed tfnun. aiid did
I II 11 1 lilt mdp.an.liii ii slmrtlilt i^nnv. Ilavin-bp-

I 11 1 1 M fagiiais, an Indian
I 1 in 1609 he joined them

the Iroquois. While in

I
they were met by a party

\l I II a id. acr-omiianied by11 til ihrv arrived at

I

1 11 ai till- |"iint sent

I 1 plain prn, reded in a

I
1 1 n ai d 1 II dians meeting a large force

II It juoib n the lake both parties landed
II V up bairicades of trees. On the follow-
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ing day they engaged in battle, which resulted in

the defeat of the hostile Indians. This result was
largely due to Champlain. who killed two Iroquois

chiefs with his arquclms. ;iiiil ihdiiiiIIv wniuuiiil

another. The war, lliiis licu'im l.v ih.- iMvurh .md
their allies against llir lnH|uni>, roiiiiim,.! wuli
occasional intermissiuus until Ihi' I'lrn^li sii|,iriii-

acy in Canada was ended. In Seiptriiil.n-. i liam-

plain returned to Prance, and in M.Hi h. iciii.

sailed again for America, taking with lum a num-
ber of mechanics. Soon after his arrival lie and
his Mdiitagnais allies made war again upon the
IriKlui'is. but, while attacking and demolishing
tlii'ir fort on the Sorel, he was severely wounded
by an arrow. Leaving Du Pare in his place, he re-

turned to France in 1611, and while there married
Helen Boulle, a Protestant, who, after his death,
became an Ursuline nun. De Monts having lost

his influence in consequence of the death of Henry
IV., and the merchants who had previously inter-

ested themselves in the colonization scheme having
concluded to spend no more money on it, Cham-
plain induced the Count de Soissons" to take an in-

terest in the project. That nobleman obtained,
8 Oct., 1612, a commission appointing him governor
and lieutenant-general of New France, and Cham-
plain was appointed his lieutenant, which office he
retained, when the Prince de Conde succeeded
shortly afterward to the rights of De Soissons. A
short time after his appointment he sent several

vessels to Canada, and in 1613 sailed himseit, prin-

cipally with the intention of exploring the Ottawa,
which a sailor named Vignaud had claimed to have
ascended to a lake and thence reached the North
sea. On 37 May, 1613, he left St. Helen's island
near ^Montreal, and, upon entering the Ottawa,
discovered that Vignaud's statements were false.

After arranging more favorable terms for the fur
trade, he returned to Prance, formed a trading
company, and returned to the colony in 1615,
takiiii; with liiiii Pure Denis Jamay and two other
l;i'>'li''i |ri>-!-. iM^'cther with a lay brother.
I''! I

. r ilir~i> ecclesiastics, soon after

hi-.::
I

1^ il tn the country of the Hurons
on ill' iJL' i_;iau bay. Champlain the same year
ascended the Ottawa for some distance, and, leaving
the river, went partly overland and partly by
canoe to the eastern shore of Lake Huron, where,
embarking, he sailed to its southern extremity;
then going overland to the western extremity of
Lake Ontario, he explored that lake and the St.

Lawrence untQ he arrived at the Sorel. Soon
afterward, on territory now included in the state

of New York, he attacked a town held by a tribe
lielonging to the Iroquois league ; but, through the
insubordination of the Hurons, was repelled and
received two severe wounds. He was carried back
to a town of the Hurons, and after his recovery
visited several tribes of Indians, and returned to
France in the spring. Notwithstanding the en-
deavors of Champlain, both in Canada and in
France, the colony did not flourish, and the indif-

ference of the authorities at home threatened it

with ultimate extinction. At this critical period
(1620) the Duke de Montmorency succeeded Conde,
and Champlain, becoming more hopefid, brought
over his wife, who remained with him until 1624,
though often forced to submit to great hardships.
The trade had now been acquired by the merchants,
and (Quebec was fortified, began to enlarge its

liouiidaries, and increased in population, entering
upon a career of prosperitj'. In 1625 the Duke de
Ventadour became viceroy, and at once set to
work to develop the country, and sent over the
first Jesuit missionaries to aid in converting the

natives. In July, 1628, a British fleet under Sir

David Kirk and his two brothers appeared before
Quelico and surnnioiied (iiani|ilaiii to surrender.

time; but the fleet convi'viii^ ili. -
i /. i- • i^il

by Kirk, and, as Champlain ha.l il. |. ;. i
i

:: in-

intercepted vessels for his su|i|.lir-, 1,< . ,iii. I |,,,->-

ing the winter in great distress in t^iiiljuc, sur-

rendered to Louis and David Kirk on ly July,
1629. Champlain was conveyed to England as a
prisoner, and was not set at liberty until 1632. By
the treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye, concluded in

that year, between Great Britain and France,
Canada, together with Acadia and Cape Breton,
was restored to France, and Champlain, being at

once reinstated as governor, in 1633 sailed with
three well-equipped vessels from Dieppe. On his

arrival he was warmly welcomed by the settlers

and Indians, and, the Jesuit missionaries having
resumed their labors among the natives, he did all

in his power to strengthen and develop the colony,

and erected a fort at Richelieu island and founded
Three Rivers. He also established a college at

Quebec, in which the children of the Indians were
trained and taught the use of the French lan-

guage. In addition to the volume " Des sauvages "

(1603) and his "Voyages " (1613 and 1619), he pub-
lished a volume containing an indifferently exe-

cuted abridgment of his previous voyages, which
included a continuation from 1619 to i6:!3. Inter-

esting features of this volume werr juaMis and a
catechism in two of the languages .r iIh ali'iiui-

nes. Some copies bear the date (if li:to. In I'-li)

it was reprinted in Paris. The ^VMi. - l,a\ri(lhr

and Casgrain, of Quebec, have puMi-lu'l iln- w Imli'

series of his works, including his ^bxn an \M\a^i',

with notes and fac-similes of all iIh' ina|i- and
illustrations (4 vols.. 4to. 1870). 'I'hr - :\Kivnie

Pran9ais," vol, xi\.. c niiniins alsn what is apjiar-

entlvan an-Minn ,,r ih,- ^Mva-v ,,fl633.

CHAMI'l.l.N. (hrislopher (i rant, senator, b.

in Newport, li. 1„ 13 April, 17US ; d. there, 28 March,
1840. He was graduated at Harvard in 1786, and
lived several years in Europe, where he studied in

the college of St. Omer, Prance. He served in con-
gress as a representative from Rhode Island from
15 May, 1797, till 3 March, 1801, and was afterward
choseii U. S. senator in place of Francis Malbone,
deceased. He took his seat 12 Jan., 1810, and re-

signed it in 1811. He was for many years presi-

dent of the Rhode Island bank, and held that ofiice

when he died.—His uncle, George, b. in 1738; d.

in 1809, was a meicliant of Newport, an ofiicer of

the revolution, iminlier of the Continental congress
from IT^^-") to IT^il. and of the convention that
adoptnl thr |V,|,-ral ronstitution.

C'HAMPLIX. James Tift, educator, b. in Col-

chester, Conn,, 9 June, 1811 ; d. in Portland, Me.,

15 March, 1882. He was graduated, with the vale-

dictory, at Brown in 1834, and was a tutor there

from 1835 till 1838. He was pastor of the Federal
street Baptist church in Portland, Me., from 1838
till 1841, when he was chosen professor of ancient

languages at Waterville (now Colby university).

He became president of that institution in 1857,

and held the ofiice till 1873, when he removed to

Portland and devoted himself to literary work till

his death. He published a large number of edu-
cational works, among them English and Greek
grammars, and editions of " Demosthenes on the

Crown " (1843) :
" Demosthenes' Select Orations

"

(1848); and "^schines on the Crown" (1850); a
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visited Italy with Kensett, and, revisiting Europe I

in 1847-'8, painted a panorama of the Rhine. Since
1853 he has passed his summers at North ('iin\v;iy, I m
N". H., where he has a cottage and stmlH'. ,iihI Ii,i- <]

painted many White mountain vii>\v>. ,i~ \\,\\ j- w:

those of Switzerland, which are mviinl in and lu

around Boston. Pie was prcsidf-nt of ihe lio.^luii i in

art cIuIp in ls,">s, and in isi;.",-'(i }„ again visited
|
CV

^d!Hu',V^'nav!a''!l'm'^,!M^'^^'^'^^^
Al-|rr>|irndin- llir .^mu, ..f Ixi'.i ^ii in Konir, Im-

returned tot!,. r,iii, !
- ,: .

^
,

-.] ,.|„.„,d a -mdio
in Boston, lail «a- III I . i; •

I
' i

,. iinlsTl .'. In

1873 he travrllrd m •!
:

i

:

:'. d Mai,- to

make skctehus fm- IvlH.nd K m-'- - Nrw S.aiili.-

and in 1874-0 went again to ICuroi.r and -K-i.lird

in Spain during the Carlist war. In ls;i'i \\,- ImhIi

a studio in Deerfield, Jlass., where lir lia^ ^iiar

spent most of his summers, his winter .studio be-

ing in New York city. Mr. Champney is a mem-
ber of the American society of painters in water-
colors, and in 1882 was elected an associate member
of the National academy. His works inrlndo
" Which is Umpire ? " (1871) ;

" Sear 1 .. a
f
" 1 1 s; 1 1

:

"Not so Ugly as he Looks " (1875) :
- ^^ilu U 1

Health" (1876); "Where the Two Paili-. Mr,!
"

(1880): "Indian Summer" (1881): "Bonny Kil-

meny," " Boarding-School Green-Room " (1883)

;

•• Pamela," " Hide-and-Seek," " Eunice " (1884)

;

" In May Time," " He Loves Me " (1885) ;
" Satm--

day Eve," "Griselda," "Song without Words"
(188G).—His wife, Lizzie Williams, b. in Ohio in

1850, is the author of " In the Sky-Garden," a book
of astronomical fables (Boston, 1870) ;

" All Around
a Palette"; "Bourbon Lilies"; and other talis

and sketches, besides a novel called "Sebia's Tan-
gled Web," and "Three Vassar Girls in Souili

America " (1885). Most of these books were illus-

trated bv her husband.
CHAMPNETS, Benjamin, jurist, b. in Bridge-

ton, Cumberland Co., N. J., in January, 1800 ; d. in

Lancaster, Pa., 9 Aug., 1871. After studying
mider a private tutor in New York city he entered
Princeton, but left college on his father's death,
and studied law \vith Chief-Justice Ewing, of New
JerM'v, and aft.Tward at Lancaster, Pa., where he
was adniittrd I- ilie baron 2 April, 1818. He was
del ail \ dtdiiirv-uvneralof the mayor's court, Lan-
caster. In mi lN-,'4 till 1830. deputy attorney-general
of the county till is:;:;, ami

|
i. -i.l, nl-judge of the

second judicial distill '
'

i
:<

;
1S42. He had

served in the lower I
!

! ji-lature inl825
and 1838, and from I'-t:; i:l: l--|i; was a member
of the state senate, lie was attorney-general of

the state from 1846 tOl 1848, when he resigned.

He was sent to the state house of I'epresentatives

aeain in ISC:!, and to th,. senaf,- in 18(i4, 1865, and
isi;i;. .1 ,d. (11,11111.11. v- u:,- :i ill iiiocrat till the

(II \N( i:i,l,t»i;. ( li.ii lis \\ i I Hams, physician,
b. ni .^|...,;,,w.ania iiiunl>. \ a.. Ill Feb., 1833. Tie

was educated at Georgelowu college, D. C, and at

the University of Virginia, and was graduated ai

.leflerson medical college, Philadelphia, in lN"i:i.

He practised in Alexandria, Va., till 1861, and dur-
ing the civil war was medical du-ector on the staff

of Gen. Pickett, in the Confederate army. After
the war he practised in Memphis, Tenn., till 1868,

when he was elected profes.sor of anatomy in Wash-
ington university. Baltimore, Md. He was made

ithe
nrnrv in l-M ||,. ,,-

| ,„ 187.3,

I
. .

'
.

:

-.,,., If health
1.1 |.ii' nil Hi -'• ...-.III'' a>vlum
ill l.a- |.iii.;id,..i a I;, i...ii i,|M,u the
ol li.e l'ii-i.i,~. i;..| .iiiiiie^. andChar-
liliiliiin^ ..r Marvland.- made to the
i.r the ^late ( Fiv, leia, Iv. .Md., liST.^); a
1

" Mineral Waters and Sea-side Re-
Itimore, 1883); and a large number of

lis on medical and sanitary subjects, in-

Contagious and Infectious Diseases"
. ls;si; -DraiMiiLeiil ili. AI,,-)i Lands
lid"' I l~~^ 1

1
; \ --,11 .,1 . 1

1. .
. 1 ion of

I.L" i l^--i;.
: 1 1. ..

I

'

.

"
!' ..delphia,

1 Ilii. -.--..Hrra-e 1.1 ( itii-' .l;,allimore,

. Iia~ al-ii lead papers before the Ameri-
healili a-Miiiation On "The Squalid

lit ilie rnni" (1884): and "Impure Air

nar\ iiiii-iiiii|.ii,,n " ilss.-)). Dr. Chan-
I ill..w 1.1 I lie l;i.\ al -1

.1 ieiy of London.
eph, R. C. bishop,

n I'rederick, Md.,
Mai\V seminary,

rnAN( in:, .loim M;
b. in BaluuioRi, Md.. in I

in 1853. Hewas edneati

Baltimore, ordained in I

in St. Mary's, and siili.-ei|neni Iv \ iee-|ireMdeiit. and
in 1K34 surreeded Dr. Eceleslon as president. He
\Mi^ ilVi led lie place of coadjutor to the archbishop
iif I '.all Mill He and to the bishop of Bo.ston succes-
>ively. lail ill 1 lined. He was chosen as master of

ceremonies ii. ilie veeimd iHovineial councO of Bal-

timore, and wa- iliiel |.iiiniiilei' lit the first national

council. (Ill ilie I'l.iaiiai imi of the see of Natchez.
Dr. Chanclie was nuniinaied liisliop, and conse-

crated in 1841. He found his diocese without
church or priest ; but the Catholics in Natchez
were generous and zealous, and by their aid he was
enabled to begin the building of a cathedral in

1 ^<40. I le also opened an academy for young ladies,

and 11 inducted missions among the colored people
wit li ^ul cess. He visited Havana in 1844 with the

object of examining docnments, which, he thought,
would prove tile title of ilie (athoHc church to

property in Mi--i--i|.|ii. at tin tinn. in possession

of the United Stat. -. Imi wa- unsuccessful. In
1848 he introduced tie ~i-ier~ i.f . harity from Em-
mettsburg, and founded Si. Miir\'- orphan asylum
and school. He cinliarki d f..r i'l a nee toward the
end of the year 184^, with the imrpose of uniting
the sisters of charity ot the United States with the

same order in that country, and his efforts were
crowned with success. During his occupation of

the see of Natchez he built eleven churches and es-

tablished thirtv-two iiiissioiuiry stations.

CHANDLER. Ahiel. pliilantliropist, b. in Con-
cord, N. II., -jr, Feb., i:;7: d. in Walpole, N. H.,

22 Mareli. ls,-,i. II,. was oeeupied in agricultural
lalii- iiii.: I

. III X -line years of age, and subse-
i|ii. I larxard, where he was gradu-
ate.

I
M, ]-"..

I I Ilii- tiineunt.ill817 he was a
iiifvport . He was after-

II - HI liiisiness in Bos-
Her, Howard &

I. i~- 1 1 with a fortune.
. 1

- ..ili-h a scientific

iaiiii ih college, $1,600
a -.11 III die agricultural
iif III- e-tate to the New
insane.

Frederick, chemist, b.

., 1836. He studied at

of Harvard, and abroad

teaehei m .->,i.La; ,u

ward engaged for n

ton as the head of t

Co., from which h,.

He bernirathrd s.",
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at the universities of Gottingen and Berlin, receiv-

ing in 1856 the degree of Ph. D. at Gottingen. (.)n

L'HxVXDLEK

18GG (et seq.), and Yonkers in 1874, his analyses of

tlie springs and artesian wells at Ballston in 1869,

1,1, .MP. I lUlllI l^lll, "> -
W;|, :,~~M,.|;lt,.,l Ulll, I'l^.l-. T
K,-;,,!.!- I.. \'il.l..l. Ml 111- i-l:il

llUllIn;, M'llunlnl lllMM',. In,

to till theehair >,( .iii,il\ i ir^.l

try, and was also ilnni .if ihr

the reorganization nl iln- >. hn

fessorof cliemi>l n . !.- i unn.
tl„.s,,i,.,iii(i- :iim1 :.- iMi^ .!!

„,,;., Mulr-I..,, ;,imI

V.W. ll.ClllllMlh

1V,| l.rlMlV NrW Vnl-k

iiv,.iviiv..rN.w V.Tkin
111 rill.'.ll.nllr-r.llinng

lir||il,rl-..f 111,- Cliniliral

. I'.Ml-l-. .-IIhI Xr«- V.il-k.

ln,lk-i,|.|,lv wa>

je.tsth..n,ii^hlv

restrict! vr l.-i^la

nients in iMimn

N..-W liedluid. .Ma.-,s., l;j in, .. 1S41,

il Union, and from 1861 to 1867 was
rious companies, and from 1868 to

1' in chemistry at the Columbia school

1871 he became professor of chemis-
uuiversity, and in 1878 was made
library. He has received the de-

ruiu Union, and that of Ph. D. from
ige. Prof. Chandler is a fellow of
-1 K'iety of London, and a member of
' icieties of Paris and New York. In
juror at the Philailclphia centennial

i II, |->iil III.- ]':n.- xlillill-.ll. 111-.

,1 \Mlli til,' .\,-« V,,rk

iMM.KU, Charles Henry, journalist, b.

11, Mii-s.. e.-| Aug.. 1840; d."in Boston,4 .Ta

lb- , uliivd Amherst in IWlll. Iml, in is

,iv,l Hi the army, served uni i!
i i, i,,i„

, , i-,.!

:;Ni Massachusetts infant I i
,

1,,1 t,, his return home, li, , . i ..

Ii.-r^t in 1866, and taught in V\ ,,u-i,,ii - n

nd similar institutiiuis uniil l>;j. Mil,-

V he was connectt-,! witli tin- Sinini'li,

liliean." and later with iln- l!,,-l,,ii 11,

s ail .'ilitiirial writi-r. He published •-'

iH..rX,,rtliainpt,.u"(1871).

iNDLKK, Charles Henry, educator, b.

,M\ i,li. X. 11.. -J."". Out.. 1840. He was grad

l|,l.',l wi

!« ,Ap'-"-'i lli:il nnv ,,n^,ni,l ,n v.sl ig:„ „ ,„s in

r''r'''rr\''vv''n'ii'''t'''''i''"''''

""
'" '"'" "'

higlicst praise. His elaborate investigations on the
water-supply of the cities of Albany in 1873 and
1885, Brooklyn in 1868 and 1870, New York in

cham»m;i!. ijhv
11,1 li,iiiali,-s and phyMes.

1 1(1 Barron, Canadian ju-
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Frpclericton, N. B., 6 Feb., 1880. He was a grand-
son of Joshua Chandler, of New Haven, Conn.,

a well-known loyalist, who went to Xova Scotia

in lTs:i and thence to England to oliiain inm-
ponsation tor losses sustained during ilir Ani.ii-

eaii revi ihition. He studied law and \v,i ^ ai 1 1 n i 1 1 .
1

1

to the bar of New Brunswick in Oetol.ir, is-j:;,

was judge of probates for Westmoreland co., N.
B., frora"l823 till 1863, a member of the executive

council from 1844 till 1858, and from 1867 till

1869, when he resigned to take the office of inter-

colonial railway commissioner. He has been a dclr-

gate on various important missions to Lond'-ii.

Washington, and elsewhere, and in July, 1878, \\a^

appninrod liputonant-ixnvornor of NewBrunswii-k,
wliirh nin.-,. h,. hi-l.l till his death.

f'HANl>LER, Kliziilxfli Margaret, author, b.

in CeiitiT. near Wilminut.m, Del., 24 Dec, 1807;
d. 23 Nov., 1834. She was the daughter of Thomas
Chandler, a Quaker farmer, was educated at the

Friends' school in Philadelphia, and began at an
early age to write verses. Her poem '• The Slave-

Ship," written when she was eip;hteen years old,

gained the prize offered by the '• Casket," a month-
ly magazine. She became a contributor to the

"Genius of Universal Emanciiiation," a Philadel-

phia periodical favoring the libi rat i^ii of till' slaves.

and in it nearly all her subsrijn,m wiiiiii-, ap-

peared. In 1830, with her aunt and lnMilin-. >la'

removed to a farm near TecuinM.li, Luiunwu uu..

Mich., and from there continued her contributions

in prose and veree on the subject of slavery. A
collection of her poems and essays was edited, with
a memoir, bv Benjamin Lundy (PhOadelphia, 1836).

CHVNDLER. John, senator, b. in Epping,
Nil in 17 1 111 Augusta, Me., 35 Sept., 1841.

Hi \\ IS a 111 K k--mith, and finally became wealthy;
was a counsellor and senator fmni ISOil till isti.l,

and a member of congress fill] II is(i."jiiii isiis. At
the beginning of the war witli (livat Hiiiain m
1813 he was < omraisMoni d 1.1 u Hlh i--rnri-al. s .1 niv.

and\Ni^« mid. 1 mli l
> ^ ir at the battle

of St I \ ( I I 1
I I

I
I rum 1820 till

182'! Ii lis I . He was col-

let till I I' itlinl li 1

's
I I'il I^:!T, tnistee of

Bowdi.in I olli 41 anil sli, utl at Kennebec co.

CH VNDLER, Joseph Ripley, journalist, b. in

Kingston. Mas^ .
2-) Uvj: . 1793 ; d. in PhUadelphia,

Pa., 10 Jul\, issu. Atti r receiving a common-
school educa-
tion, he became
clerk in a store

in Boston, but
continued to

read and study,

and soon be-

gan to teach.

About 1815 he
married and
moved to PhU-
adelphia,where
for some years
he and his wife

kept a success-

ful school. He
became con-
nected with the
' United States

Gazette," then
in a moribund
condition, in

1833, and in

1836, having given it renewed life, he gave up his
school. The " Gazette " became prominent as a
whig journal and an advocate of national and local

0a^g^^

progress. Mr. Chandler's connection with it ceased,
owing to his health, in 1847, when it was merged in
the "North American."' He was ,a nieiiibcr of the
Iliilailclpliia (ilv roun.-il rr..ni ls:;j ,,;! ls|s. and
III ls::i;»a-a.lelr-,h. to ih. -

,
, :Miional

'""-""""• lli'"a^rl..t,.li _,,
, a whig

in IM.s. :ilhl -''r^.A tlllv,. 1, ;,:, .
,., :,, , H9 till

IS,-.:,, \i,,, !, ,,i !,,- 111,,.^ hruu: ,1 is:,:, ami 1858
wa- ;.. ,, :. ;,M.l in tli.- lalhr ^,a^ I'lv-ident

Hii. Imm.,:, .:: IN ..I l.illl IMllil-.na- I.. 111,. Two
,1,.-,

'. ex-

L)ct..anil

|,iil-h.ii .'\ III. l;..iirl,.,ii-. an, I ivi iirii... I in Xovem-
l.,a. ,s,,ii 1., n,:,a,l,-l|,lna. II.' i.,..k mu. Ii interest

111 |,ri-..ii ivl..r,i,. «as .,n,- of llio ii,si„.,-lors of
prisons, and a proimnciil incinlier of ihe Philadel-
phia society for the relief of piiblic prisons. He
published a " Grammar of the English Language "

(Philadelphia, 1831). and many essays, addresses,
and iiaiiiplilils on |,i'is,,n discipline and other sub-

CHANIH.Kl!. Italpli. naval officer, b. in New
York. 2:i Anu.. is.".i. II,. was appointnl to the
navy as iiii.l 1

:.,
' ] >.

1
.1

,
1^ 1:,. , 1

.,
,

,| ,,n the
west coast .i M M tr. .and

was enga,L:i, I

. \| lie be-
came pass,-,l l;,i.iMi;|.!r,i!i. 1 1

n. !.. ]-:,!, '...as pro-
iiiot..,l to nia-i.r ill |s:,:,, and commissioned as
Ih'iii.iiaiii oil 11; s,.],t.,.t that vear. He was on
111,. \'aii,|alia" at tli,' battle' of Port Royal,
7 Nov., ls(il,aud ill 1m:-,' was assi,T,i,.,l to the "San
Jacinto," of the North Atlanii.- I,|...'ka,liii.4' srjuad-

ron, on which he wa- |,r.-.ni a; lin .;,|,tiire of

Norfolk. He wasproni,,!,.! 1,, li,'iii.iiaiii-,'..niiiiand-

er, 16 July, 1863, coiuniainlcd the -Maiiinee" at

both attacks on Fort Fisher, and was made com-
mander, 35 July, 1866. He became captain, 5 June,
1874, and commodore. 1 March, 1884, and in the
sani.. \..ai- wa- a|ii",iiil,..l commandant of the
r.r,„,klvii iia\\-var,l. II,. was promoted to rear-
a.liiiiial .111 r, 11,1., iNsr,, succeeded in command

I l,v 1 ..nini.idore Gherardi on 15
.av,li.,,v|„.v,.|;,ai--A,ln,iral Davis
li,. A-i;iii,' -,[11:1, III, II —III- .laugh-

ter Bessik (.Ml-. I..T..N I'aik.r, h,,-.. .Mill!. iiti'd nu-
merous ]ioi.iii- 1,, ill,- I ',111 ui-}

," '.St. Xii.-liolas,"

and ,,th,.i- ]„rii "In al-.

CHANIMjF.R. Saninel. soldier, b. in Lexington,
Mass.. in KIM; ,l. ili, 1, , -,'0 July, 1867. He became
third lieutenant 111 the ytli Massachusetts infantry,

11 May, 1814, and went into service on the Cana-
dian frontier, taking part in the battle of Lundy's
Lane, and in other engagements during the war
with Great Britain. He was made second lieuten-

ant in September, 1814, and discharged in June,
1815. He then went into trade in his native town,
and thenceforward took an active part in town
and county affairs. After li.in- .1 n:. nl . i,,f both
branchesofthelegislature.il. . -ii i - m. ,.l,.cted

sheriff of Middlesex, and h.. I. i il 1855.

He was also major-general . n 1 1
.

:
:

1
1

. 1 n i i 1 1 ia for

many years, but lived in r, tii, m, iit on his farm
during" the latter part ot hi- lilV.

CHANDLER, Thomas BriuUniry. clergvraan.

b. in Woodstock, Conn., 20 April, 1736; d. in

Elizabethtown, N. J., 17 June, 1790. He was gradu-
ated at Yale in 1745, taught school whUe study-
ing for the ministr>% and was appointed catechist

and lay-reader at Elizabethtown, N. J., by the So-

ciety for propagating the gospel in foreign parts.

He went to England in 1751, was admitted to or-

ders by the bishop of London, and returned the
same year. His missionary labors in Elizabeth-
town and vicinity were unceasing. As he was on
principle a lover'and admirer of the orderly ways
of the church of England, he refused his pulpit to
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the celebrated Whitefield, who made a visit to I which was adopted by the convention. During the
Elizabethtown in the winter of 17(J3-'4. He re- subsequent campaign he was a member of the
ceived. in ITfili, tlie desree of I). I), from Oxfoid. I national committee. On 23 March, 1881, he was
Till' vr.ii- |oll..\vinu'- 111' |iuMi>hc.l .in lann-l ^iiiH iMnninatcd for U. S. solicitor-general, but the
s|iiiii.a Appr.il 111 l'»'li:ilr lif III,, cliiii-.li ,,| I-:;!-- ~rn;ii.' ivfiiMMl to confirm, the vote being nearly
I.iimI III Aiiirnrj." :iimI inyr,! ilir .-i 1 1| i. ii i, t ii i,i ii ,.t upMH [Kirtv lines. In that year he was again a
l'i-lMi|i< loi' ihc r,,l.nii.-, \ ...utf\rr~y ,iinvr iii iiiciiilier of the New Hampshire legislature. On
iiiii-i iiiiiiM''. Ill liiniMi -I I;-! -I iniir^' ihr ; April, 1883, he was appointed secretary of the
ilihl ii|'|iiiiiriii "1 hi I '.'il

:
Jiuli «;i^ iiiiw. Among the important measurcs Carried out

"""'"'''I "II ''"i"
i - .1 ;iliilii>. Ii\ him were the simplification and reduction of

IMil lirlll- 111 Mlll|.,lllu Ullh III- .Mlllilluilrll 111 til,

iiMiiiTai i^Mir, «,.|,i 'h, j-:,mi:iiHi 111 i;;.-.. mhi iv-

IMill 1 lll.T,' l,,r I, -11 \,.;iix. l.ilM- M,.,.|||,|,,| ,.|i|,.llv

in study 11 imI wnlnm\ II,. »;i- ,.11, iv,l 1
1,,. I,iv||,,|,n;.

of Nova Sc.li.i. 1,111, ,.ii 111,. M..,|.,. ..r iiiliiiii li,.;ilili.

declined Hi,. ,.||,|„.iiii m-iit. II,. r.-i iiiiH.i I,, 11,.

United Sl.n,.- m 1 i^-.",. ,.|ii,l r,..,iiH..,l Ins r.laii,.],-

willi ill,. ,.|iur,.h 111 |.;ii,;,.il„.||il,,«ii. I., II »:i^ iiiMlii..

l,,..,i.,';iuviii |,nMi,.-,.rvi,.,..

('II.\.M>M;I{, William Kiitoii. , al.in, I miiu-
t.T.li. ill (•,,ii,.,,|.,l, X. IL,-,>s I),.,.., is::.-,. II,. siii,|i,.,l

l.-nv ill r,,i.,.,„.,l. 111,,! ,11 ll„. ll;,,-v,.,nl la«-.,.| 1.

wli,.!-.. Ii,.u;,- -i.a,l,i:ii,.,| ni IS,",,-,. |.', ,r ^,.u.ra
I v,...,r,

afii.r III. a,lii,i-.-i,,M I,, III,. I,,ii. Ill ls.-,i; h,. |,i,.„.u-,.,l

llie New Hamjishirc supreme couil, .iii,l |,iil,li-.|i, ,|

five volumes of reports. From tli,. lin I In-

coming of age Mr. Chandler wa^ a,tiv,.l\ ,,,ii-

Ar=£:^--^o^-^
Philadelphia navy-yard frauds,
180."), was appointed fii'st .-iolieit,

ili,-al liraii.li,.-,,! lli(.

Ill 111- 1U._- li-ht-houso
v,.>. and the revenue
1^1 distinctly set forth
, 1 M-amen of the navy
111 all the work of the
I- in ,lii-,.|.t connection

iirrj;t'tic and successful, lie
lilt whig, and was active in
il "underground railroad,"
111 important terminus. His
."il by his election as mayor
he was nominated for gov-
d. although his success was
,• lie loceived brought him

I W.I- ,1, live in the organiza-
paru 111 1S."')4, and in Janu-
t" 111., r. .^. senate to suc-
-. II. .,,,,.1.. lii- HrM ini-

reen, of Missouri, had threatened
with an assault for words spoken

• 'handler, with Mr. Cameron and

lion and served as a member of the committee oi
credentials, m which place he was active in secur
ing the report in favor of district representation

Mrdr"'l
1,''

"",,'"'"''"'" "'' "'"'''
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matters of policy. When the first call for troops
|

and has contributed papers on biological subjects

was made, he assisted by giving money and by per- to the " Bulletin of the Minnesota Academy of

sonal exertion. He regretted that 500,000 men
|

Sciences." tlic '.Sidereal ^leswnger," and other

had not been called for instead of 7."i,ii(iii. and >aid |.iil.li ,ii i. ;- 11. ; r .m' Ii
i -i

" Guides for the
thai lllr ~liM|-|- l„ii ' ,: '

'.
•'.

teiiiMiiliMinriit ( II \M i; U . Ira..l> s., ,, ,, I,, in New York,
-'-' l-M... I^-M; .1. ih,l.t-.i 1

1 1 > .

.' (let., 1884. Uis
lather was a Freiieh i.llieer in the vessel that

brought Lafayette to the United States. He en-
joyed but few educational advantages. At an
early age he attenii)ted to earn a livelihood as a
halter, sulise(|iieiiilv wasiiii|il(.yeilasa ship-builder
at I 'li'\,.|aiMl, and lM'l|iid i.i ImiM the first steam-
Imat lliat ever left iliai p.irt. llelurning to New
York, he lived preeuriuuslv lor a year or two, and
during this period his talent as a mimic became
first known, and put him in the way that ultimate-

ly led to fortune. His first theatre engagement
was as a supernumerary at the old Bowery theatre

;

subsequently he became utility-man at the same
place, and after some years played second juvenile

parts at the old Park theatre, and in 1848 was en-

gaged as leading . .i;! ii-.n i! "^Ildleirs Olympic
theatre. He gaim /i _i

i
;mi\ a^ a comic

actor at this housi. 1
<

i
iIidimiI Mose the

fireman in Benjaimii I'lilo )^
[

i:i\, "A (Ilance at

New York," being regarded as inimitable. Chan-
frau's success as Mose made him rich. On 20
Sept., ]849, he first appeared in the Arch street

theatre, Philadelphia, and soon afterward he pro-

vided Brooklyn with a theatre; liiit the undertak-
ing did not succeed, and. all. i -inking .$22,000 in

the venture, heaceepii d an iii\ nation from Charles
R. Thorne to sail lur L'aliluniia. After a most
successful tour there he returned to New York and
added Thomas B. de Walden's Sam to his reper-

tory, and during the winter of 1870 appeared in the

leading part in " Kit, the Arkansas Traveller," a
play written by Edward S]i. nerr. and then pro-

duced for the first time. As Kit Kediliiiu'. Chan-
frau achieved his most signtd sneeess. In tliis rule

he exhibited all his gifts and attainments to the

best advantage, and though the character of his

acting was never elevated, it was invariably amus-
ing and never hurtful. He was a generous and
n(Ilih-iniiided man, correct in his habits, and a
incidel hn-liaiid. lather, and son. He died worth
aliiHit s:;iiii.(iiiii. liaving considerable property at

Lon^ I'.raiieh, X. J., which he liad made his resi-

diiice lur nineteen years.— Ills wile. Henrietta
IJakcr. actress, b. in Philad. I|i|i)a in 1^:;;. made
her ,1,'hiif during the summer nil s.-,

[ ^i 1
1^. assem-

bly bialdings, Philadelphia, under tiic manage-
ment of Prof. Mueller, as a vocalist. Her first ap-
pearance on the boards of a regular theatre was at

the city museum in her native place, 9 Sept., 1854,

as Miss Apsley in " The Willow Copse." A short

time afterward she became a member of the Arch
street theatre, where she remained nearly two sea-

sons. When the National at Cincinnati was
opened by Lewis Baker for the season 1857-'8, she
became a member of the company and achieved
success. She married Mr. Chanfrau in July, 1858.

After a long alisenee from New York, in the au-
tumn (if issii site appeared at the reopening of the
I'MHiiemtli -ir<et theatre as Linda Colmore in

'I'll' S( a|i. L.. ii." Her acting is entirely free

I'rnni atVeelatiun ur mannerisms.
CHANG ami KX(i. Siamese twins, b. in Banga-

seau, Siam. 1"> Ajiiil. I'^^ll; d. near Mount Airy,

N. C, 17 .Jan.. 1nT4. Their father was Chinese and
their mother I'hiue.-Siamese. They came to the

United States in 1829, and were exhibited here and
in Europe for nearly twenty-five years. Having
accumulated a fortune of about |80,000, they set-

tion-bill, think-

ing that stern

measures would
deter wavering
persons from
taking up arms
against the gov-
ernment ; but it

was not passed
in its original

form, though
congress ultimately adopted his views. On 16
July, 1862, Mr. Chandler vehemently assailed Gen.
MoCIellan in the senate, although he was warned
that such a course might be politically fatal. He
was. however, returned to the senate in 1863, and
in 1804 actively aided in the re-election of Presi-

dent Lincoln. "He was again elected to the senate
in 1869. During all of his terms he was chairman
of the committee on commerce and a member of

other important committees, including that on
the conduct of the war. In October, 1874, Presi-

dent Grant tendered him the post of secretary of

the interior, to fill the place made vacant by the

resignation of Columbus Delano, and he lull lhi~

office until President Grant's retire ni, .luln^•

much to reform abuses in the department. He
was chairman of the Republican national com-
mittee in 1876, and took an active part in the
presidential campaign of that year. He was again
elected to the senate in February, 1879, to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation of Isaac
P. Christiancy, who had succeeded him four years
before. On 2 March, 1879, he made a speech in the
senate denouncing Jefferson Davis, which brought
him into public notice again, and he was regarded
in his own state as a possible presidentiarciimli-

date. He went to Chicago on 31 Oct., 1879, tu .le-

liver a political speech, and was found dead in Ids

room on the following morning. During the
greater portion of his life Mr. Chandler was en-
gaged in large business enterprises, from which he
realized a handsome fortune. He was a man of
commanding appearance, and possessed an excel-

lent practical judgment, great energy, and indom-
itable perseverance.

CHANEV. T.miaii Uest, Jr., naturalist, b. in

Heuveltoii. N. ^ ., .' i ' 1857. He was gradu-
ated at t'ai'. . in 1878, after which he
tauuhr in |.ii' • Maid^ato and Faribault,
iliini,.niil: |-->^ \> in.j 1 h. vr.ir- >s(l-'- he was

ment of litis iiistitutinn, under his management,
has been thoroughly equipped with modern appa-
ratus, and brought to a state of perfection un-
equalled in the state of Minnesota, and probably
unsurpassed in the west. He has adapted and im-
proved many laboratory appliances, such as section-

cutters, injection apparatus, etc.,
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tied as farmers i

of forty-four or

whom they had

CIIANNING

the age
^ters, by
lie; five).

lives were embittered by their nwn (|ii:iiri

the bickering of their wives; ami iIm \ i.

home, with their tempers much .sdiiml ,111.

spirits depressed, aftei- a decision by tin- inc

nent Eun']»:iii ~iir:,.iiis that the severing

band(«li:' I ' d 1 would prove fatal.

withstam! :i-
1

i

,
• always maintained

character I. 1 mU'^rii^ and fair draliim-, ;mi

much esteemed by their 11. i-lil"''-,. In l-<;ii

had a paralytic stroke, and :
.

.!
1

and ill, while Eng's healih .,., n i. in
1

C'h.on? diml first, probably ol i. r. iii.M .•,.

tiir ni-lil : anil when Eug awoke an.! Imu

lii.ali.i' ilrad, his fright and the e.iii-ii|nriii

.in- -!hi. k. aiiim,' upon an enfeebled ln'.m. la-i

a :i ;. ..iii li resulted fatallvtw.. Iimn--

I
'

'
' ', 11. -'s death. Theirlinilie- »rn

i" !' !'
'I I'M and carefully exainiiM'il li)ri

of the

. Not-
a high

sion to speak tm

authors of his el

pears to have in

" the dignity of

Society") his faith

iiinlii. ,.] ;. under side of this band, and while
til III I

i
1

1

1
1 was eight or nine inches in length,

a I
!

II I i reumference, and two and a half
III III II '.

I ;
-. u]iper or outer surface being con-

vex, ami I lie uielei-,.!- inner concave) was cartilagi-

nous and neai'l\ in-ensible except at its median
jmint, llieiv was e\ idently some inter-communiea-
tiuu Ihruu-h it tu the viscera of both. The breast-
bones were so nearly joined that they were natural-
ly face to face, and could never have occupied the
position of back to back. It was then found that
there were no direct blood-vessels or nerves ennneet-
iiiL' i-illiei- III.. I'irculation of the blo.i.l ..r lli.. mrv-
(.11- (Ini.l tliniii-h both bodies, but thai Ih.' |i.aii.,-

naiun .ii- naanbrane covering tli.- I.i.w.'l-. was
extended in Iwo pouches from the abdomen of
Chang passing through the band into the abdomen
of Eng, and that one simOar pouch from the peri-
tonaeum of Eng passed through the band lying be-
tw.i'ii I 111' Iwii from Chang, into the abdomen of
I 'liane. 'I'll. -.• pouches contained small blood-ves-
M I- . .'iiiniL; lr..ni the livers of each (which were in
III. Ii '1.1

.
!< Ilie oord), and these blood-vessels

»'
I .'I'll It tliHi laNi'T .if genuine liver-

it
'. '

.
I I'lii.i-; if the cord would

;li; ''
'

''
>

I- i
I

. itainly fatal to both.
'I'll'- i 'til 'hit 1. '1 r. ai-iil,Talily in size and strength
as \vi II a- in . 1 i-p.isitiiin, Chang I >eing considerably
III.' lai-ei- .111.1 stronger, but also the more irritable

lug uom cnuaiieMju a niarkea .pKciily ol mural
courage and mental sincerity. In his' college life

at Harvard, where he was graduated in 1798, he

CHANNING

showed a singular capacity to win the ardent per-
sonal attachment of his fellows; and, though he
was very young, his literary qualities seem even
tlion to have been fully developed, his style being
.1. SI lihed by his classmate. Judge Story, as "racy.
Il.iwin;;, full, glowing with life, chaste in or-

iiaiii.nt. vigorous in structure, and beautiful in

liiii-li." lie was als.j conspicuous in the students'
.1. li.iiinu-elnlis. ,in.l sliared fully in the political

.nthn~ia-nis ..l ili.> .lay. refusing the commence-' im until granted permis-
lip. theme. Among the

I Ills time, Hutoheson ap-
i- pi'. ilViund conviction of

lat lire," Ferguson ("Civil

social progress and his
" enthusiasm of humanity," and Price (" Disserta-
tions ") that form of idealism which " saved me,"
he says, " from Locke's philosophy." As a private
instructor in Richmond, Va., in the family of D.
M. Randolph, in 1798-1800, he felt "the charm
of southern manners and hospitality," and at the
siinip time acquired an abhorrence of the social and
ni.iral a-pe.is iif slavery, then equally abhorred by
111.' in.i-t ini.lligent men and women at the soutli.

lliie he I... aiiie eagerly interested in political dis-

cussions growing out of the revolutionary move-
ments in Europe, and a keen admirer of such writ-
ers as Godwin, Mary 'Wollstonecraft, and especially

Rousseau ; but, as if l>y a certain unconscious re-

action against llies.. i'nnu.an.'s. he i;-ave speeial

study to the hisl.Hi.al .'M.I.i!..- ..]' ( hii-t laiiily.

adhered, and was ..inlinn..! in iii^ piirims.. t.. pre-

pare for the ministry. He also disciplined himself
by a vigorously ascetic way of life—exposure to

cold, hardship, and fatigue, with scant diet (lead-

ing to permanent "contraction of the stomach"
with painful dyspepsia), insufficient clothing, and
excessive devotion to study. The Ul-effect of these
practices, aggravated by tlie exposures of his return
voyage to NevqDort, followed him through life, and
" from the time of his residence in Richmond to

the day of his death he never knew a day of un-
impaired vigor." After a short stay in Newport,
where the influences of early life were renewed
and deepened, he returned to" Cambridge as a stu-

dent of theology, with the title and petty income
of " regent," a sort of university scholarship. At
this period Bishop Butler and William Law were
the wi-iters that chiefly influenced his opinions;
and he is represented as having had a tendency
to Calvinistic views, though " never in any sense a
Trinitarian." His first and only pastoral settlement
was over the church in Federal street, Boston, 1

June, 1803, which he accepted, in preference to the
more distinguished place in Brattle square, partly
on the ground that a smaller and feebler congre-
gation might not overtax his strength. Here he
was shortly known for a style of religious eloquence
of rare " fervor, solemnity, and beauty." His views
at this time—and indeed, prevailingly, during his

later life—are described as " rather mystical than
rational " ; in particular, as to the controverted
doctrine of Christ's divinity, holding " that Jesus
Christ is more than man, that he existed before
the world, that he literally came from heaven to
save our race, that he sustains other offices than
those of a teacher and witness to the truth, and
that he still acts for our benefit, and is our inter-

cessor with the Father." Early in his ministn-.
however, Mr. Channing was closely identified with
that movement of thought, literary and phUo-
sophic as well as theological, which gave birth to
the "Anthology Club," and to a series of journals.
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of which those longest-lived anil of widest repute

were the "North American Review" and the

'•Christian Examiner." Essays pulilislied in tlicse

journals, especially those on ^iillon uml (Ui llif

character of Napoleon, gavr hmi lilri-ny r.'jMila-

sympathy with their aims was of great moral value
in theanti-slaverv movement, nov/ taking more and
more a political ("lircclion. Of this I he earliest testi-

inc-n'.i-in- inni' -I in iin^-l ions of theological and
tfxiii.il riiiH i-iii. iiimI li\ I leaning toward, if not
idcni ili^ai lull u It h. I lir i hi>s of opinions that began
aliiiui IsiTi to lie lurrcully known as Unitarian.

Though ^Ir. Channing was disinclined to sectarian

names or met hods, though he never desired to be

]icrsonally called a Unitarian, and would have
chosen that the movement of liberal theology

should go on within the lines of the New Eng-
land Congregational body, to which he belonged

from birth, vet he became known as the leader

of the Unitarians, and niav .-ilinnM I,.. >aid l.i liavr

first given t..tl„. I.hIv ~o ,-all..l ll,r rnl,Min,|.||.-.

of its real iiosiii.ai ami iIh- r..ur.,-.- <- iis ,, amo-
tions by his seniion .Idivcivd in i'.altiinore. o .May.

1819, at the ordination of Jared Sparks. This

celebrated discourse may be regarded less as a

theological argument^ for which its method is too

loose and rhetorical, than as a solemn impeach-

ment of the Calvinistic theology of that day at the

bar of popular
reason and con-

^^ ^ .science. And a
^\y -r-J^ \^ similar judgment

may be passed, in

general, upon the

series of contro-

versial discourses

that he delivered

in the succeeding
years. For about
fifteen years, mak-
ing the middle
period of his pro-

fessional life— a
life interrupted

only by a few
months' stay in

Europe (1823-'3)

andawinter spent
in Santa Cruz— (1830-'31)— Mr.
Channing was

best known to the public as a leader in the Uni-
tarian body, and the record of this time survives

in several volumes of eloquent and noble sermons,
which r.,n-titntr still the best body of practical

diviniiy ihai the Unitarian movement in this

counti-v has picduced. Very interesting testimony
to the haliit and working of his mind at this pe-

riod is also to be found in the volume of " Remi-
niscences " by Miss B. P. Peabody (Boston, 1880).

A sermon on the " Ministry at Large " in Boston
(1835) strongly illustrates the sympathetic as well

as religious temper in which he now undertook
those discussions of social topics—philanthropy,
moral reform, and political ethics—by which his

later years were most widely and honorably distin-

guished. Prom organized charity the way was open
to questions of temperance and public education,
which now began to take new shapes; and from
these, again, to those that lie upon the border-
ground of morals and politics—war and slavery.

Regarding the last, indeed, which may be taken as

a type of the whole, it does not appear that he ever

adopted the extreme opinions, or approved the
characteristic modes of action, of the party known
as abolitionists. But his general and very intense
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with the destruction of his |iir~v ami jMuintU; and
again, in 1837, by a letter to llrmy i lay on the

annexation of Texas, a policy which the writer

thought good ground to justify disunion. The
event that, more than any other, publicly associ-

ated his name and influence with the anti-slavery

party was a meeting held in Faneuil Hall, 8 Dec,
1837, after the death of Elijah P. Lovejoy, who was
shot while defending his press at Alton, 111., when
for the first time Mr. Channing stood side by side,

upon the public plalforiji. witli men in whom he
now saw I lie clianipioii~ of that livcdom of discus-
sion winch iini-1 lie nphcM l.\ all good citizens.

His later wiilines <iii the snlijeet are a letter on
"The Slavery Question" (1830) addressed to Jona-
than Phillips ; a tract on " Emancipation " (1840),

suggested by a work of J. J. Gurney's on emanci-
pation in the British West Indies; and an argu-
ment (1843) on "The Duty of the Free States,"

touching the case of the slaves on board the brig
" Creole," of Richmond, who had seized the vessel

and carried her into the port of Nassau. His last

public act was an address delivered in Lenox,
Mass., 1 Aug., 1842, commemorating the West In-

dia emancipation. A few weeks later, while on a
journey, he was seized with an attack of autumn
fever, of which he died. Interesting personal recol-

lections remain, now passing into tradition, of

Channing's rare quality and power as a pulpit

orator, of which a single trait may here be given

:

"From the high, old-fashioned pulpit his face

beamed down, it may be said, like the face of an
angel, and his voice floated down like a voice from
higher spheres. It was a voice of rare power and
attraction, clear, flowing, melodious, slightly plain-

tive, so as curiously to catch and win upon the

hearer's sympathy. Its melody and pathos in the

reading of a hymn was alone a charm that might
bring men to the listening, like the attraction of

sweet music. Often, too, when signs of physical

frailty were apparent, it might be said that his

speech was watched and waited for with that sort

of hush as if one was waiting to catch his last

earthly words." Numerous writings of Dr. Chan-
ning were published singly, which were gathered
shortly before his death (5 vols., Boston, 1841), to

which' a sixth volume was added subsequently, and
also, in 1872, a volume of selected sermons entitled
" The Perfect Life." All are included in a single

volume published by the American Unitarian as-

sociation (Boston). A biography was prepared by
his nephew, W. H. Channing (3 vols., Boston, 1848).

Translations of Channing's writings " have been,

either wholly or in part, published in the Ger-
man, French, Italian, Hungarian, Icelandic, and
Russian languages." While in America he is best

known as a theologian and preacher, his influence

abroad is said to be chiefly as a writer on subjects

of social ethics.—His brother, Walter, physician,

b. in Newport, R. I., 15 April. 1786 ; d. in Boston,

Mass., 27 Julv, 1876. entered Harvard in 1804, but

left in 1807 on account of the "rebellion" of that

year, and afterward received his degree out of

course. After studying medicine in Boston aud
Philadelphia, he received his diploma from the

University of Pennsylvania, and then studied in

Edinburgh, and at (juy's and St. Thomas's hospi-
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tals in London. He began to
]

in 1812, and in the same year 1

obstetrics at Hal-vard. He was

to fill the new cluiir ot ..li~i.in

risprudence, and Ijild it iii: n:

He became, in 1N'-'1, Vv. -Iik.

as physician of thi' iirwl\ >
-! ii;

general lin^|iiUil. .in.l r.mi ii

twenty yr:iis. I |r pulili-ln i| ^

ventiou "( l':iii|"i i-m "
1

1^ ):;

EtheriziUinn in clnldKiMh. i

Cases," which alt i-;irir. I miirli .i

and abroad, ami liail a inail

branch of medical sri. ik !• il;.i-

fcssinnal R,.mini^rriHr.nf l',.,v,

!uv\ nl.l." ai..l • Mi^o II:, n, -
I

—Another brothn,
in Newport, R. 1., 1

Mass., 8 Feb.. isr)(i.

likr his bn.tlir,- W;
n.lh-V ITl.rlll,,,, ,.r

gave Ins all.

member ni t

ter of 1^<14- |iiMJrrtr,l a I ii Ml. .],t 111 V iiia-aziiu-.

na-.TS w,.iv t.. hr Pivs. Kirklaiid.

(Jeorge Ticknor, Mr. Channing,
Dana, and John Gallison. About
am Tudor returned from Europe
I plan for a quarterly review, and.

tlietw„,.n,j..u
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He went to Illinois in 1839, and, after livinjsr for

eighteen months in a log hut bnilt by himself on a

prairie, he roiii.'vrd to Cincinnati, where he was

for a short tiiii.' ,..iiii,rh .1 with the "Gazette."

He returned u> :M.i"arhuMti- in I
s4-2. married a

sister of Margarn Kullir. ami Mttl.-d in Concord.

Mass. He was on the editorial staff of the Xiu
York "Tribune" in 1844-'5, and in 1855- C w,.-

one of the editors of the New Bedford "Mercurv.
'

He began in 1836 to write verses for the Bostnn

"Journal," in which he also published a series of

essays on Shakespeare. His contributions to the
" Dial," in 1841-4, include an unfinished series of

psvchological essavs. called "The Youth of the

Poet and Paint, T."'
II,. h.-,< |,ul,li-.h,.,l tiv,. v,,liii,„s

|-|i,-\V,

" Near Horn,'
•'

(
In.-.s, ; an,! - Tli,' V\'an,l.4vi- -

i
ls;-.>i.

He has also written twu vuluiias ul piu«-, " Cuuvur-

sations in Rome between an Artist, a Catholic, and
a Critic " (Boston, 1847) ; and " Thoreau, the Poet
Naturalist " (1873).—Edward, the son of William
Ellery Channing, the younger, b. in Dorchester

(now Boston), 15 June, 1856, was graduated at Har-
vard in 1878. In 1883 he was appointed Instructor

in history in Harvard college. He is the author of

the following books: "Town and County Govern-
ment in the English Colonies of North America "

(Baltimore. 1884); " Narragansett Planters" (Bal-

timore. 1880) : and the article " Companions of Co-

lunil>us " in .ln-.lin Winsor's "Narrative and Criti-

cal lli-.|,>ix 'it Anh'iica." He is a member of the

Mass;,, hu-, it^ lii^i,>rieal society, of the American
anti,niaiian >,Mi,.| y, and of the Military historical

society of Massachusetts.

CHAPAIS, Jean Charles, Canadian statesman,

b. in Riviere Quelle, Canada East, about 1825. He
was educated at Nicolet college, is a merchant, and
was a member of the executive council and com-
missioner of public works in Canada from March,
1864, until the union in 1867. He was sworn of

the privy council, 1 July, 1867, and was minister

of agricvilture from that date until Iti X,,v.. IsTii.

when he became receiver-general, whi,li ,illi,i' h,'

resigned in 1873. He has been a governnifnt ,li-

rector of the Grand Trunk railway, and represent-

ed several constituencies in the legislature of Que-
bec. He is a conservative, and was called to the

senate on 13 Jan., 1868.

CHAPIN, Aaron Lneins, educator, b. in Hart-
ford. Conn., 6 Feb., 1817. He was graduated at

Yale in 1S37, and subsequently at Union theologi-

cal seminary. He was professor in the New York
institution for deaf-mutes from 1838 till 1843, and
pastor of the 1st Presbvterian church in Milwau-
kee from 1843 till 1849, when he was elected the first

president of Beloit college, which he retained from
that date until 1886, when he resigned. He was
for a number of years one of the editors of the
" Congregational Review," and published a work,
" First Principles of Political Economy," in 1880.

CHAPIN, Alonzo Bowen, clergyman, b. in

SonuTs. (',,nn„ 111 :Mar,li, 1808; d. in Hartford, 9

JvUv. ISoN. llf Ifft thf study of theology for the

law, was admitted tn the bar in 1831, and estab-

lished himself at Wallingford. He edited the
" Chronicle of the Church," an Episcopal paper at

New Haven, for eight vears. and. resuming his

the,,l,,-i,al -tndi,-. w.a- ,ir,lain,-,l in ISIW: was rec-

t,,r,,r I liii-i ,linivh. \V,.M Ilawn. until IS-'iO. and
of St. I.nk,^, (,l,iM,.nl,niv. until Is,-,,",. \v|„-n he re-

m,-.v,.,l t,. llartf,.nl an,l ,,lii-,l i!,.' - ( ..j.n.lar.-

Dr. Chapin is the aul li, ,r ,,r ;i > ,-.:-;. i,^-

Book"; "A View of ili,. '». ,
,

of the Primitive Chun 1 1

" l-i- \ • ,.

pel Truth"; "Glasttnliury l,,r jmi \,,ii-' i.i-",;.:

" Puritanism not Protestantism " (1847). He also

contributed to the " Kniokerhnrker." "Christian
Sport a I -n-"" \'r--',"inn,,n-t,.,-!v!;,.viinv,"" Church
R,.M. ,. ; ^ ^ ^ i;

.;

<'ll WW. \^\^^u linhl,, II. i-vman, b. in

Tin. :, \ ,..,.. \\,i. :,,.,_,..,, -.,, N. v.. 2!» Dec,
ISIK ,1, in .New \,.rk cUy. :i; i>vi:. im). He re-

,,i\,,| Ills early training at the Bennington, Vt.,

-.Miiinarv, his parents having removed to that town,

an,l. .iftiT com-
pleting the semi-

nary course,

studied law in

Trov, N. Y., but
s,„,nw,.nttoLTti-

ea an, I 1,,'eaine

,.lii,ii- ,,r -The
Jla-aziue and
Advocate," a pe-

riodical devoted
to the interests

of Universalism.

About the same
time he deter-

mined to study
for the minis-

try, and was or-

dained in 1837.

His first pastoral duties were in Richmond, Va.,

where li,T,'iiiain,',l for three years, and then removed
to ('liarl,-!,,wn, .Mass. After six years spent there,

he was ins ii,'(l t,i take charge of the School street

Univi'r-alist eliinvh in Boston, as the colleague of

the venerable Ilosea Ballou. In 1848 he accepted

an invitation from the 4th Universalist church of

New York city, then situated near City Hall park.

His preaching proved so attractive that a larger

building became necessary, and within four years

two changes were made to more spacious quarters.

In 1850 Dr. Chapin went to Europe as a delegate

to the peace congress at Frankfort-on-the-Main.

In the period preceding the civil war he was con-

spicuous among the opponents of negro slavery,

and during its continuance lent his great influence

to the support of the government. At the close of

the war, when the flags of the New York regi-

ments were delivered to the keeping of the state.

Dr. Chapin was appointed orator for the occasion,

and made an address of remarkable power and elo-

quence. In 1866 his congregation removed tp the
" Church of the Divine Paternity," 45th street and
oth avenue. New York city, where it has since re-

mained. Dr. Chapin had long been one of the most
prominent of metropolitan preachers, and the new
church became one of the points to which throngs
of church-goers—and, which is more important,

throngs of non-church-goers—resorted whenever it

was known that the pastor would speak. Although
he was zealous and diligent in his church duties,

he was among the most popular of public lectur-

ers, and, while his health permitted, his services

were constantly in demand. He was not a pro-

found student in the scholarly acceptation of the

terra, but as a student and interpreter of human
nature, in its relations to the great questions of the

time, he had few superiors. His denominational

religious associations were with the Universalists

;

but his sympathies were of the broadest character,

and he "numbered among his personal friends

many of the staunchest advocates of orthodoxy,

who could not but admire his eloquence, however
11 inch they may have dissented from his religious

1.aching.' In creeds Dr. Chapin did not believe;

I lit he preached a wise conduct in life, and in-

, luded in the range of his pulpit themes every
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topic, social or political, that affects the well-being

of mankind. In 1850 he received the decree of

S T. T). fiMia Tlavvanl. and in ISTS that ..f 1.1.. T>.

Ml|^|l lii:j mind was as brilliant

Inl in Europe, but was unable

r.l viajor, and for a long time

-iillVred from nervous depres-

muniun" (New York, 1S44); -
I li-r.air-r. ..n Ihr

Lord's Prayer" (1850); "Characters in the (ni-.-

pels " (1852) ; " Moral Aspects of City Life
""

( 1
'^•"i: i

)

:

"Discourses on the Beatitudes" (1853): • Tnie

Manliness" (Now York. 1854); "Duties o£ Yuan-
Men" (isj.-,i; 'I'lic Crown of Thorns—a Token
for ilir Siilf.iiii .

' |.inl)alily the most widely read

of his I k> (iscoi: "Livina; Words" (Boston,

.k of ..ri.s." Willi

he comiJiled
'• liviiins for Chi-istian Devotion" (1870).

('H.Vl'IN, Henry, lawyer, b. in Upton, Mass.

i:: .Mav. isil; d. in Worcester, Mass., 13 Oct.,

isrs. lie was L;raduated at Brown in 1835, and at

ll.inara law-sfhool in 1838, after which he was
a.liiiiih-^l I- 111.- liar. From 1838 till 1846 he prac-

li-nl III I \liriil^'e, Mass., and then in Worcester,

whriT lir lir.-aiuu a partner of Rejoice Newton.
11.- |o(,k an active interest in politics, and rep-

rt-i'uiid r\liridj,'e in the state legislature during
IS 1"). In IS lll-'oO he was mayor of Worcester, and
in is.-jy a naMiibcrof the constitutional convention.

He bcLiame a commissioner under the "personal

lil)erty law" in ls.").">. later a commissioner of in-

solvency, and in is."is was appointed judge of the

court of piol, 111- :iim1 insolvency. For many years

he was a nicmli r of the State board of education,

also one of ihc ini-.!, ,sot the State lunatic asylum
in Worcester, and a director of the City national

bank. He was president of the American Unita-
rian association during several terms, and a mem-
ber of the council of the national conference.

CHAPIN, Stephen, clergyman, b. in Milford,
Ml- .. I X.u., 1778; d. 1 Oct., 1845. He was
L'i-Mhiiinl :ii Harvard in 1804, and studied theolo-

i;, \Mih lie lev. Nathaniel Emmons, Franklin,
.Ala--. !i. ,1 nliiiied as a Congregational iniii-

i-ieiiii 1- II .i|uently changed his views

on lie I
,
ets of baptism and cnii-ivrl

tlie l;,ii I . , ' ii North Yarmoulh. .Me., in

IKl'.l.

tl hi II \V; Me

he retired on a

shington. Dr. CI

th manv of II

- dav. A few

a discourse in commemoralion of i

tennial of the landing of tlie f.ev

England; "An Inaugural .Vddivss

livered as president of Columbian college ; and a
letter to President Van Buren " On the Proper Dis-

iiosiiion of tlip Smithsonian Bequest." He had re-

eeiveil tlledeen f 1 >. 1 >.

( ll.\lM-i;.Vl . .loseph Adolphe, Canadian
^taie-niaii. le 111 Me. Therese de Blainville. Terre-

lioiine. (,iiiel,,.e. '.) Nov., IS^jO. On Icavin- college

ill the criminal courts. He has always remained
a staunch adherent of the conservative party.

The question of .Canadian confederation caused

many of the young members of the party to " bolt "

;

lull ( 'liaph'au became a strong advocate of confed-

eialioii. In 18(17 he set out for his native county
of 'renelioiiiie. with only ten shillings in his pocket,

to contest the representation of the county in the

first legislature of the province of (^iiiel.ee. II is friend

and political leader. Sir ti -ee i ariier, -ii|i|ioried

his opponent, fearing that ( liaphaii wonhl lie

spoiled " by a victory. Yet Cluipleau by his elo-

i|iii nie carried the county. As an orator he has

jiial among French-Canadians; and on the

o, e,,sion of a banquet given to him bv the mer-
clianls of Bordeaux. France, his oratoiV was de-

riiv as (i.iinsi'l fur the rebels Lepine and Nault,

l.oMi- Kiel's associates, charged with the murder
of .•sfoii. In 1873 he was appointed solicitor-gen-

eral in Mr. Oiiimet's cabinet. During the provin-

cial elections of 1875 he was deputed as the cham-
pion speaker of the conservatives, to meet the

liberal leader, Mr. Joly, in a meeting at St. Croix,

and achieved such success that he was inimediate-

Iv c.illed into the De Boucherville ministry as pro-

vnieial seel etarv and registrar. When the' govern-

ment was (lisiiiissed bv Lieut.-Gov. Luc Letellier

De St. .Just in 1878, and Mr. Auger, the conserva-

tive leader, was defeated at the subsequent elec-

tions, a great caucus was held in Montreal, and
Mr. Chapleau was elected leader of the party. He
led it in opposition until the defeat of the Joly

government in 1879, when he became premier of

Quebec and minister of agriculture and public

works. A few months later he was invited to

enter the Dominion cabinet, but declined on the

ground that the party was not strong enough in

Quebec for him to leave it. In 1883 the offer was
renewed, and the party being stronger in Quebec,

and his health failing, he resigned the premiership,

his portfolio, and his seat in the Quebec legisla-

ture, to enter Sir John A. Macdonald's govern-

iiiiiit. On 29 July, 1882, he was sworn of the

pi ivy council, and" became secretary of state of

1 anada. He was elected to the house of commons
for the coimtv of Terrebonne in the following

nil lit h. The French-Canadian conservatives in the

Iiomniioii iiarliament are divided into two sec-

tions, the ultramontanes in religion, commonly
ealleil the <

',ii<fi>i-K. following Sir Hcctor Langcvlu,
^\r. ('ha|ileaii is the len.ler of the other section.

ilewasatoiie I I
1' '--or of criminal juris-

pneh nee. aiel II -se ,

,
I

- t he chair of Inter-

national law in l„i. i-iiv. Montreal section.

CHAPLIN, Ada ( .. auihor. b. in Falmouth,
:\lass., '^-i .Jan., 1.S4-3 ; d. in Mansfield. Conn.. 9 Dec,
iss.-!. In ISCll she married the Rev. A. J. Chap-
lin. Her published works include "A Mind of
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My Own"; "Little Nobody"; "Two Half-Dol-

lais"; "Widow Maynard's Cow"; "Eight Years
( lid "

: " Annie Lincoln's Lesson "
;
" Little Watch-

Tiiaii": •IvlithV 'I'wii Aeuonnt-Books " : "Grace
Harlan.!"; -ilapiiv Nrw Year"; "Christ's Ca-
dfts"; and •Chaiilv Ilurllmrt."

CHAPLIN. Cliristinc (Mrs. Brush), artist, b.

in I'laimnr. .M,-.. m |s(-.>. hi prosecuting her art

stiidir~. ^\f -jiiiii aliniM a year in Europe, where
slir hainh'il Willi ( liarlr~ ( liaplin and Harpignies,

of PariN aii.l Uumlunl, of London. Hr>r sppfialty

is painting wild-ll.jwers in wal.r-r, ,|.ii-<. Ini- pjc-

turi'S have been exhibited at ilir v\;ii. in nlnr m-
cietyof New York, in Brooklvii. ami al llir l'.o>-

t()n"arl .lub She Iia- wril I en' several little books
of VITM.. illM^dalr.l In llrr^rlf.

CHAPLIN, .lerciiiiiih. iilucator, b. in Rowley
(now (ii'oruri.,«n), .Ma--.. '-• .Ian., 1776; d. in Ham-
ilton, X. Y., TMiiy. 1S41. He worked on his father's

farm till lie was nearly of age, but at the same
time jirepared for college, and was graduated at

Brown in 1799. After spending a year there as

tutor he studied theology, and in 1803 became jias-

torof the Baptist cluireh in Danvers, Jlass. Ilr

resigned this charge in 1817, and accepted an iin i-

tation to become principal of a newly establislnd

Baptist literary and theological seminary at Water-
ville. Me. This was chartered as Waterville col-

lege in 1820 (now Colby university), and in 1831

Dr. Chaplin became its first president. His admin-
istration -.vas wi-^r ;ind efficient, and laid the foun-
dation loi- III.' |iidsiierity of the college. He re-

sigiicil Ins ollliM- in 1833, returned to his pastoral

labors, for wliicli he had a strong preference, and,

after preaching in Rowley. Mass., and Wilmington,
Conn., went to live in Hamilton, N. Y. Dr. Chap-
lin was a learned theologian. Though he held

strictly to the Calvinistic .l.ntiin.'s, h\< iiiaiiiicr of

stating them was iiri:,niial. II.' pnMi^li.'.l a Miiall

volume entitled " Th.' l-^v.'iiiiii;- ..! I.if.' " in.'w ..N..

Boston, 180.5 and 1871).— Hi- > Icreniiah, h. in

Danvers, Mass., in 1813; d. in New Ctrccht, N. Y..

5 .March. 188(>, was graduated at Waterville in

1833, and. after holding pastorates in Bangor, Me.,

and Newton Centre. Mass.. engaged in literary

pursuits in Boston. He iniblisli.il "The Memo-
rial Hour"(I!.iston, iMili; Ui.li.s ,,f Bunvan";
"The Hand of Jcsus '^

, Isillii ; I. it.' of Rev.' Dun-
can Dunbar"; "Life ul Charles Sumner"; "Life
of Franklin"; "Life of Galen"; and "Life of

Henry Dunster, First President of Harvard Col-

lege" (Boston, 1872). The last-mentioned work
has much historical value.—His wife, Jane Dun-
bar, author, b. in Scotland, 11 Feb., 1819 ; d. in

Boston, Mass., 17 April, 1884, came to the United
States in 1831 with her father, Duncan Dunbar,
who was for many years a Baptist clergyman in

New York city. She was educated in New York,
and married " Dr. Chaplin in 1841. Her literary

work comprises numerous contrilintions to religious

periodicals and the foll.Aviim' Siiii.lav-s.li....| story-

books :" The Convent an. 1 1 !.. Man-./' -Th. •Trails-

planted Shamrock." • Ilia, k an. I Wliil.." Killv
Foote." "Morning (II. ..an." • Tii.' iiM (Jcntl.'iiiaii

and His Friends." "tlems of the Bog." "Out of

th.' Wil.lerness." " Donald McBride's Lassie," and
"Wee Masi-ie F.irsvthe."

CHAPMAN, Alvan Wentwortli, botanist, b.

in Southampton. .Mass.. 28 Sept.. 1809. He was
graduated at Amherst in 1830. and then studied

medicine at Savaiinali and Washington, Ga., and
at Quincy, Fla., until 1836, after which he prac-

tised at Quincy and in Jackson county, Fla., and in

1846 removed to Apalachicola, where he was col-

lector of internal revenue in 186o-'6, and collector

of customs from 1800 till 1809. lie has attained
high rank as a botanist, and the genus "Chapman-
nia" was named in his honor. Dr. Chapman is

the author ..f "Flora of the Southern United
Slat.s" iN.w \'..i-k, 1860).

CHAP.MAN. (lieor^e H., soldier. He served
during the civil war in the volunteer army, and
was appointed a brigadier-general on 21 July,

1864. On 13 March, 1865, he received the brevet
of major-general, and was mustered out of service
on 7 .Ian.. 1860.

CHAPMAN, (Jeorsre Thomas. clprg>-man, b. in

l'ill..n. ll.-v,,nsliiiv. Kn-l;,ii.l. 'J I S.'pt., 1786; d. in

Ni'wliury|i..ri. .Ma-s., iso.t., is;2. He came to

the L'nitcil Stat.s in 1 ;'J."i, and was graduated at

Dartmouth in l^ot. S. it ling in Bucksport, Me.,

he practisf.l law uniil isi.j; but meanwhile he
studied thc..|..-v. an. I was ordained in the Episco-

pal church in January. 1818. From 1830 till 1830
he was rector of Christ church, Lexington, Ky.,
and among his parishioners was Henry Clay, with
whom he formed a life-long friendship. He sub-
s,,|u,'ntlv ha. I .liar-.' ..f p.aiish.'s in Portland, Me.,
N..»aikai..l li.ll.M:!.'. N. .1.. I'iiis|i,>|(l and New-
l.iii-v|...it. .Ma". l-'r..ii! iN-j:. till 1.S27, while in

L.'xiiput.m, li.' till.'. I til.' .'hair •>( history and an-

tiquities in the Transylvania university, from which
he received the degree of D. D. in 1824. Dr. Chap-
man published " Sermons to Presbrterians," " Ser-

mons on Doctrines of the Ejiiscopaf Church" (1828

;

3d ed., 1844), and " Sk.'t.-li.'s of the Alumni of

Dartmouth ('..ll.'-.'" (('aml.ii.l-.'. 1.S67).

CHAPMAN, .lohn (Jadsby, painter, b. in Alex-
andria, Va., in 1808. Having .shown an early apti-

tude for art, he went to Italy to study, and "on his

return settled in New York, where he was elected

a member of the National academy in 1836. He
liccamc a sni.'.ssful etcher and "wood-engraver.

Ilia. I.' iiliist lai i.iiis for many books, among others

H.iip.'i's illiisti'.'it.'d Bible, and published a "Draw-
ing-lJook," which has passed through many edi-

tions in this country and in Eiiglan.l. In 18"48 he
returned to Italy, and sine th.ii iiis stti.lio has

been in Rome. He visited ih.' rnit..] States in

1859 and again in 1878. Mr. Chapman is one of

the three survivors among the original members of

the Sketch club, established in New York about
1830, the others being a sister of Robert C. Sands,
and Prof. Robert W. Weir. Among his works in

oil are "Baptism of Pocahontas," in the capitol at

Washington, "Etruscan Girl," "Sunset on the

Campagna," " Vintage Scene," " Stone Pines in

the Barberini Valley," and " Valley of Mexico."

CHAPMAN, Maria Weston," reformer, b. in

Weymouth, Mass., in 1806 ; d. there in 1885. She
was a daughter of Warren Weston, of Weymouth.
After being educated in her native town and in

England, she was principal of the newly estab-

lished Young ladies' high-school in Boston in

1829-'80. She was married in 1830. and in 1834
b.'.'amcan a.-liv.' al...liti..nist. H.i- l.ii-l.and died

in iNl',', an.l iii l'-^)N -li.' w.iii 1.. I'.in-, France,
hIi.'I-.' -h.' ai.l.'.l 111.' anli--]a\.'i\ .an-.' with her
p.'ii. Sli.' I'.iiiiii.'.l to tills ...unify in l.^^'".!). and in

1ST7 pnlili-li..l 111.' autobiography of her intimate

frien.l. Ilani.t Martineau.
CHAP3IAN. Nathaniel, physician, b. in Sum-

mer Hill, Fairfax CO., Va., 28 May, 1780; d. in

Philadelphia, Pa., 1 July, 1853. After receiving

an excellent classical education at the academy in

Alexandria, Va., he went to Philadelphia, and was
graduated at the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1800. While a student,

he attracted the notice of Dr. Benjamin Rush, and
became one of his private pupils. At his s
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tion Chapman presented an inaugural thesis on

hydrophobia in answer to an attack on Dr. Rush's

favorite theory on the patholiiijy ot that disease.

I

was gratefully accepted, and after lii- ,i'!

the bar he practised successively in W -!

son. Ware, and Sprin.gfield. Lati'i- !]' I

.] M;l

\ 1-

penrl

" Lectures on Eni|ii \\r

Dropsies, and on C'lui

and "Lectures cm i ]ir
'

nf hi< IrrinivK was published by Dr. N.

rt— 111- ui.iiiilsou, Henry Cadwalader,
pluH.i;.n.li. in niilail-li.hia,Pa.,17 Aug., 1845. He
\va> Ljiailualrcl al llir i'niversity of Pennsylvania

in ItiOa, and at tli. na-.lienl dofiartment iii ISCT,

after which he spill I IIimt vrar- in l-;iirn|ii'. II.'

then settled in riiila.li-liilna. \\a- Ut - iimr

lecturer on anatumy ami |ilivMol,,m m the Ini-

viT-ily iif Priiiisylvania, and in lis;? became lec-

'iiiniin ilir jiliysiology of the nervous system in

blVriM.n iiiiilirid college. He is curator of the

is..|,l

tlir nil.

- a|.|...M

in-i I.V.I
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way of the Illinois, descended the river to New
Orleans, thence proceeding to France by way of

Santo Domingo, after an absence of two years. lie

imblished, in 1724, a " Life of Mother Maiy nt thr

Incarnation," first superior of the I r^iiliii'^ .ii

Quel,,.,.. |.V,,n,

,f tl

vuux." He pub-
lished in succes-

sion histories of

Santo Domingo
and Japan, and in

1744his"IIistoire

de la nouvelle

France," which
had been kept
back for twenty
years. Simulta-
neous with the

latter appeared
the journal that

he wrote while in

America, which was addressed to the Duchess de
Lesdiguiere, and was soon tran^lat,,! iiil,, Kiiglish.

Though his history was pniis,,l :iii,l ,|n,,l,.,l as an
authority by scholars, it was i,,,t i|.,.in~l,[l, ,| until

recently," when an edition in English was imblished
by John Gilraary Shea (New York, G vols., 1865-
'?2). The last work written by Charlevoix was a
history of Paraguay (1756).

CHARLTON, Robert M.. jurist, b. in Savan-
nah, Ga., 19 Jan., 1807 ; d. there, 18 Jan., 1854.

He studied law and was admitted to the bar, and
in 1828 was elected to the Georgia legislature. He
was sul,i,Miii,.iitly appointed U. S. district attorney
by ri'.-i,l,iii .1,1, k>(in, and in 1834 was appointed,
aii,l .iln.iHar,! ,.|,.,.|,.d, judge of the supreme court
fur III,. ,...|-.t,.ni ,Ustrict of Georgia. He was U. S.

senator in IS.'jii-'y, and was twice elected mayor of

Savannah. In 1839 he published a volnme of

poems, including those of a deceased brother. He
also contriljuted largely, both in prose and verse,

to th,. |,iii,',.s ,,f the "Knickerbocker Magazine,"
tlii'l„.-t kn,)\vii ,,f his writings for periodicals being
" Li'Mv,.- Ill, 111 I h,' Portfolio of a Georgia Lawyer."
He w..|.- ili-tin.^iii>h,',l as an orator.

( HAKMSE, Aulnay de, Charles de Menou,
Seii;ii,.ur ,1', fnTi,.]! iirnprii't,,!- iu Acadia, b. in

Vanii,.-. Frame, in KIO.",: ,1|.,,\vul.,1 24 May, 16.50.

In lfJ:J2 he aucumpanied liaziUy. who had been se-

lected by the government to restore to France her
Acadian possessions. Razilly brought with him
forty families and settled at IJe Have, on the south-
ern coast of the island, dispossessing a Scotchman
who was too weak to resist. In 1635 Charnise
went as Razilly's lieutenant to Penobscot river

and despoiled the fort held by the Plymouth peo-
H

their lili

English

Th,.

to r-,

foun

Razilly suddenly dicl, and. althuu-li his pivperty
and territorial rights passed to the possession of
his brother Claude, Charnise, being a relative,

gained control. He went immediately to Port

Royal, erected a new fort, removed the Le Have
colonists, and sent to France for twenty additional
families, making Port Riiv;il the principal settle-

in, .iil ill A,.a,li;i. wl.ii-li al 'llial liiii,. , nil, raced not
i,iil\ .\,i\ a S,-.il la. lull a

|

» .11 h m .1 .\,'\v I'.nmswick,

,.\l,.|i,|l)iU- a^ lal- «,.-! a- 1 l„ I '..n, .1 ,-,, .1 . At the
iiHiiilli ,.1 111.. SI. .Liliu «a. a n.il ,.,.!, Ill, an, led by

kin§, 13 Feb.. 1641, for an,.-iii

sending him to France. Until,,

the two rivals were almost ,.,|iial.

not dispossess \,p Tour, anil wa-
back the ship llial I'Mar^lil ih.

Tour's refusal iiiM,.a,l ,,1 l,i^ l„"l

winter of ICJI ClmnnM. n.inni

obtain addili,,iial |„.h, i. and Le

I liiir ad-
In.ni the
r,,iir and

1 im'- could
I tl, send
with Le

I lie early

'ranee to

sought the

aid of his N'l'w tamlaml neighbors. Asaresultof
negotiations unii ih,. .\,.w England governor, a
body of Bosl,,n ni,.r,liants made a visit to Fort La
Tour for purposes of trade, and while at sea, on
their return, met Charnise himself, who informed
them that Le Tour was a rebel, and showed them
a confirmation of the order issued the year before

for his arrest. With 500 men in armed ships,

Charnise laid siege to Port La Tour ; but aid came
from New England, and he was driven away. At
a later date, learning that Le Tour had taken a
journey to Quebec, he again laid siege to the fort

;

but Madame La Tour, who had no more disposition

to yield than her husband, inspired the garrison

with her determined spirit, directed from the bas-

tions the cannonade on the enemy's ships, and
compelled Charnise to retire. By the aid of a
treacherous sentry, he was enabled, on his third

attack, to enter the fort, but the resistance led by
Madame La Tour was so fierce that he proposed
terms of capitulation, pledging life and liberty to

all in the garrison. His terms being accepted, he
basely broke his faith, hanged every member of

the garrison, and compelled Madame La Tour to

witness the execution with a rope around her own
neck. The atrocities broke her heart, and she died

in a few ,la\^. llianii>e's booty was valued at

£10,000. 11,. 11, ,w ha, I Ih,. whole of Acadia to him-
self, and iiii|,i,,\,.iii,.iit- were made, marshes were .

diked, mills ii,., I,., 1, and ship-building begun. In

1645 he went to France, and received honors from
the king. In 1647 a commission was issued mak-
ing him governor and lieutenant-general in Acadia.

Le Tour, immediately on his return from Quebec,
discovering the devastation made in his absence,

sailed for France, laid the facts before the court,

and not only secured a restoration of his title and
privileges, but was made Chamise's successor. The
widow of Charnise, with her children, was still

living in Acadia, and was alarmed at the turn
affairs had taken, and preparations offensive and
,l,.f,.|l^ive were entered upon; but all hostilities

-11,1,1, illy ceased. The leaders of the opposing
h ,r, ,.-

, , .neluded to end their troubles by :

( IIAHTHKS. Robert Thilippe Louis Eu-
senc Ferdinand. S, ,• nni,rAN>.

CHASK. Ann. i,alii,,i, I,, in Ireland in 1809;
,1. in lii.,„,klvii. I„ I.. 'Jl 1),.,.., 1,S74. She came
!•, 111,. Unit,., 1 Slat,.- in 1S18, and acquired an ex-
,.,.11, .111 ni,.i-,.aniil,. ,.,lii,.al ion while assisting her
l,i-,,|li,.i- in hi- l.nsiii,.-. In 1832 she settled in

New <.)rleans. but during the following year re-

moved to Tanipico, Mexico, where she met Frank-
lin Chase, U. S. consul at that place, whom she

married in 1836. While the Mexican war was in
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jiroijress. Mrs. C'liase remained at the poiisulate to

pruteet tlie Amoriean records diiriiii,^ tlie enforced

penditur.- ..[ hi t

Fort Ann. aiid tin- l;idir

her with a sirvirr ,,f pi;

resigned his oflice .-ind

where the remainder d
ing the vovage to tlir l

a child fro'm'daiig.i-. >li.

nratnigwith
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chwnh by having met with a prayer-book and ex-

aiiiiiied its contents, and thereupon studied for

tlir niini?trv and was ordained by Bishop Provoost,

in Xew York, deacon, 10 June, IT'Js. i,iii-l. in

Xov., 1799. For several years he was ,.r. ii|,i, .1 in

missionary labors in northern and wi-i. in Ni w
York, and also in teaching school. In l^oo, on

account of his wilVs ilclioal^ i:.,.:ili, '.. /,.;ii ,

New Orleans, l.a.. ulioiv l,r
:,|i

; . , ^ o .,

successfullv in iiohalf of il,, I', I, . ,: ^ 1; -

turning to the north in isil. 1m- 1... nih- v. i-r •[

Christ church, Hartford, Cunii., wliich prospered

under his ministrations. For years past, however,

as his heart and mind were deeply concerned in

the position and prospects of the west, he felt the

urgent call to make that part of the country his

field of labor. Accordingly, in 1817, he weiit to

Oliio and began the work of establishing the

church in that region. He organized sevi>ral p.'ir-

ishes, assuming the reetorsliip of tlirer Inm-rlf.

and taking charge of tlie aradnny at Worilmiu-

ton. Ohio, and. having beenele.ied inshop. w.ix.m-
secrated in Philadelphia. 11 Feb., ISiy. He toiled

on, amid trials and discouragements, and finally

resolved to go to England to ask for aid. He
met with great success, collecting about $30,000,

with which on his return he purchased 8,000 acres

of land and laid the foundations of a college and
theological seminary. These, in grateful acknowl-
edgment of the generous kindness of two English

noblemen, were named Kenyon <oll. ^i' and (lani-

bier theological seminary. l)i-|iiiir-. h.n nm aii-en

between the bishop and some oi In- . |iii;\ m i-e-

gard to the proper use of the fund; ulitanir.l from
England and liis power of jurisdiction, he resigned,

in Septemlier. ls:jl. both the diocese and the presi-

dency of the college. Still intent upon missionary
Uilior, he removed farther west, took possession of

a large tract of land in Michigan, and did mission-

ary duty in the vicinity for three years, and in

IS'io was chosen bishop of Illinois. He again vis-

ited England, with the same object as before, and
collected about $10,000 for educational work. His
labors culminated in the founding of Jubilee col-

lege, in 1838, at Robin's Xest, 111. A charter was
oljtained in INIT. placing the college entirely in

the hamlsof lie . hurch. He was presiding bishop
from 1>^4-! till 1n,">-^, He was a man of indomita-
ble iiersevetaiii e and great strength of will, and
was the most energetic and successful pioneer of

the Episcopal church in the west. He published
" A- Plea for the West " (1826) ;

" The Star in the
West, or Kenyon College" (1828); "Defence of

Eenyon College " (1831) ; and " Reminiscences : an
Autobiography, comprising a History of the Prin-

cipal Events in the Author's Life to 1847" (3 vols.,

New York. 1848).

CHASE, PHny Earle, scientist, b. in Worces-
ter, Mass., 18 Aug., 1830; d. in Haverford, Pa., 17

Dec, 1880. He was graduated at Harvard in

1839, and for many years a teacher in Philadel-

pliia, and later occupied in mercantile pursuits.

In 1871 he became professor of philosophy and
logic in Haverford college, near Philadelphia.

.Much of his time has been devoted to scientific

research, and his investigations include: 1. The
confirmation of Faraday's conjecture that gravity

must be capalile of an experimental rel.ation to

electricity, tn. I.::. ;i-iii. ;oi. I ilu' -tii-f f. ,r. ,.. .o as

American philosophical society. 2. Estimate of

the raa*s and distance of the siin, from the influ-

ence upon the barometer of the constrained rela-

tive motions of the earth and sun. 3. The discov-

ery that " V," which is the ratio between the elec-

trostatic and electro-magnetic units, is also the

time integral of stellar rotation, tlms r(rmpleting

the demonstration of Far:ida\'- ronjniure. 4.

Extension of planetary and -t.ll.if liai tnonies, so

a.- to shi>w that all the" bodies ,.[ thr solar system
iiv ^., ,11 riii^i 1 ,1- to indicate harmonic vibrations

• lastio medium. 5. Dcmonstra-
!

I <! ;i :

j

' - llotaotic law, which Pierce, Hill,

and W ii-lii 1,,hI .xtended to planetary cycles, is

also oiierative in the vibrations of chemical atoms.

6. Application of the principle of conservation ot

areas to all cases of nebular condensation, so as tc

show that tlie maximum gravitating acceleration

at the centre of a stellar system is always deter-

mined by luminous undulation. 7. Correction of

an error "in regard to the density of the luminifer-

ous ether. H. ('orri'ctinn of an' error in regard to

the rlastirilv .if the 1 1 It iiinlferous ether. 9. Dem-
,>n-.tiiition ol 111, rliaM-Maxwell ratio. The re-

sidls o( tli.sr and otjitr investigations have been
contributed to the •Proceedings of the American
Philosophical Society" and other scientific jour-

nals, and have also appeared in the transactions of

the Royal society, French academy, and elsewhere.

He is a member "of scientific societies both in the

United States and Europe, and has been vice-presi-

dent of the American philosophical society. His
published works include several arithmetics and
•El.'IIlents of Metro,.', ._^ -

, I
M

, ,
|;,, ;,

|

.1
, u. 1884).

('H.\SI-;. Salmon r..itland. iti.b. in

Cofnidi. X. II.. l:; .1
--

' - 1 .fkcity,

T May, ls7:i, II. u;.- ii.iiii..i ;- ' .- nnol,,, Sal-

mon, 'who died in Portland, ami he used to say

that he was his uncle's monument. He was a de-

scendant in the ninth generation of Thomas Chase,

of Chesham, England, and in the sixth of Aquila

Chase, who came
from England and
settled in Newbury,
Mass., about 1640.

Salmon Portland
was the eighth ot

the eleven children

of Ithamar Chase
and his wife Jan-
nette Ralston, who
was of Scottish

blood. He was born
in the house built

by his grandfathei

w"hieh still stands

overlooking Con-
necticut river and
in the afternoon
shadow of Ascut-
ney mountain. Of
his father's seven
brothers, three were
lawvpfs. rtild'nvl.e-

eoiii ;i_ I
I ^ iiator: two were physicians ; Phi-

laihi ! .
> i.hopof the Protestant Episcopal

elinivti : ,1 IV 1 I;, like his father, was a farmer. His
earliest teacjier was Daniel Breck, afterward a jurist

in Kentucky. When the boy was eight years old

his parents 'removed to Keeiie, where his mother
had inherited a little property. This was invested

ill a u lass-factory; but a revision of the tariff, by
•svliirh the duty'on glass was lowered, ruined the

luiMii,-., and 'soon afterward the father died.

Salmon was sent to school at Windsor, and made
considerable progress in Latin and Greek. In

1820 his uncle, the bishop of Ohio, offered to take

him into his family, and the boy set out in the
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spring, with his brother and the afterward famous

llenrv R. Schoolcraft, to make the journey to

wliat'was then considered the distant west. Th.'V

W: -W:
I |,,kr,. llrsprnl I ll rrr vr:, P. 11 . W.

( 'iiiiiiMi:ili with his uurle. «lin ;it

iliir^ili,,!! prfsonally till he went |i

N,':;. wli-ii the boy returned Imni.-,

• riiii'ivil Dartmouth as a junmr.

l,ul,.,l in ison. He at on.-,- ,M:

.,,,1 .,.1,..,1 Inr bov. in \V:,~inn-i

..|, |„.rnlMlurl..l «,li, >U . :,< llir

Iviii.'lri'.v Willi Willi.nii Win. Mr. I

1, ,,?|,wlr|,ll,v In Imlll Illrl.lIUIV. ;l

vV,,^;Hl.|lv-r,l 1,, 1,11,1 In Mr, WniV

IIh'I

lu the tirst: he was nnalterably op-

posed to slavery, and in this sentiment he was eon-

tinned by witnessing the destruction of the "Phi-
lantliropist " otlice by a pro-slavery mob in 1836.

In 1.S87 he defended a fugitive slave woman,
claimed under the law of 1793, and took the hiuh-

est ground against the constitutionality of lliai

law. One of the oldest lawyers in the court-roum

was heard to remark concerning him :
" There is a

promising young man who has just rained him-
self." In 1837 Mr. Chase also defended his friend

James G. Birnev in a suit for harboring a negro
slavr, and in is:!s 1„. r.-vi.-w,.d wiih -ival severity

a iv|Miii n( thr ]ii.liri,ai-\ roinniiiirr of the state

siMiah', i-i't'ii^inu' li'ial b) .jiii'v til ,~l.i\r~, and in a
seconil suit dririal.-.l Mr. iiiiairv. WIumi it became
evident, ufln- tlir bnrl' aibninistr.ai i..n nf Harrison

was over and I ha I nf '\\ ha' br^iin. thai D" more ef-

fective opp' -it iiai ti.tli.' iinrriiai'hiiinits ,)f slavery

wa^l.ib.i rxprrlrd In, III tin. Whi-than from the

Di-naiiaatir I'aftw .a lalnaiy |,.arty was organized

ill ( ihiii ill 1 irriaiilin-, 1.S41, and Mr. Chase was fore-

niu.l anion- ils r.Min.h ,x. Thr a.ldivss, which was

left it, a state institution—the
alant of state law—wholly local

I character. It did not make it

ion. . . . Whv. then, fellow-citi-

in llir m-. a, , la luo, I , ladr Up bL-lWecn lib,

slaM-i-i ; li I,. hH,,»Halizens—and weljet
inarlv tin— ii i- lircan-^,- slavery has overle,

pi\-rrili,-,l li - ami usurped the contrn

yourse'ha.r liilh wilh' Ih.' drtails and pai

belonging li> thf io|,i,^ whirh we hav,'

touched, ami « ,1,- m.l ,|oulil ili.at yon \\]l

upon my very limited resources by necessary con-

tributions, taxed severely all my ability. ... It

si^ems to me now, on looking back, thiit I'couldnot
h, ip workini; it I would, and that I was just as
nallv ,,,ll,.d III tiMM.iiiiv,. of I'n.vid.nic.. to my la-

l„,r- |oi- liuinan I'lvnlom as rvrr an\- other laborer

111 111,! „.|.,..,t n.'ld otthe world was called to his ap-
poiiiliil work." Mr. Chase acted as coun.sel for so

inaiiy blacks who were claimed as fugitives that

la- wa-; at length called by Kentuckians the "at-
i,,iiir\-i:i-neral for runaway negroes." and the col-

ra-.'v Nva^ tl.a ilrlriice uf .John Van Zandt (the

oii'jinil ot ,101111 Van Trompc in "Uncle Tom's
I alni '

I in l~<('.'. who was prosecuted for harboring
I iiLiii IV.- -lav. - iiecause he had overtaken a party of

thein on the ruad and given them a ride in his

wagon. In the final hearing, 1846, William H.
Seward was associated with Mr. Chase, neither of

them receiving any compensation.

When tlir I.ilirriv party, in a iialional ronynition

held in BnlTalo, \,V,. in'lS4:!, noininatrd .lamr. (i.

Birnev for pl-,-ld, lit, th.' phil toian wa- allllo-t .'U-

Ih,' ron~titiitioii »a- noi lamliim- in ooii-m i.'iie.-. hut

miaht lie mentally rxcnptcd in any oath to Mipport

the constitution. In 1840 the Liberty party had cast

but one in 360 of the entire popular vote of the

country. In 1844 it cast one in forty, and caused
the defeat of Mr. Clay. The free-soil convention
that met in Buffalo in 1848 and nominated Martin
Van Buren for president, with Charles Francis

Adams for vice-president, was presided over by Mr.
Chase. This time the party cast one in nine of the

whole number of votes. In February, 1849, the

Democrats and the free-soilers in the Ohio legisla-

ture formed a coalition, one result of which was
the election of Mr. Chase to the U. S. senate.

Agreeing with the Democracy of Ohio, which, by
resolution in convention, had declared slavery to be

an evil, he supported its state policy and nominees,

but dcrlared that he would dnMi-t 'it if it drMili-d

1 111- anti-slavery position. In ilir -,aiat,', .'il ami 27

Mar.li. 1850, hemadeanotalil,. -|„.,li a^am-i the

-o-ialled "compromise mea-nr.--." whiih imliali'd

the fugitive-slave law, and offered several amend-
ments, all of which were voted down. When the

Democratic convention at Baltimore nominated
Franklin Pierce for president in 1852. and ap-

piovi'd of till' compromise acts of Is.'jO, .s,.nator

('ha^a di^^olvnl his connection with ih,' li'ino-

, latir paitv 111 Oliio. At this time h- aiMii— ,,! a
hti.i- to lion. Brnjamin F. Butler, uf .New Vurk,
Hi_-, ~iiii_' and vindicating the idea ot an inde-

p, lalriit ilcniocracv. He made a platform, which
»a^ -nl.-tantiallv'tliat adopted at the Pittsburg
.•onvcntioii. in the -aiiic year. He continued his

ii.si-N.

i'le m'i-.o'iiii e promiM-.

people aga.n>t it. and
exposure of its character.

ion it ill tlie senate thor-

constitutiniial freedom then inaugurated. Soine-

times, indeed, all I could do seemed insignificant,

while the labors I had to perform, and the demands

homestead law (w
northern territori

that the national treasury should defray the ex-

northern territories), and cheap postage, and held

lid '
"
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pense nf providing for safe navigation of the lakes,

us wfll as of tlie Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

1.1 IS.-).-) h,> w.is vleried Rovenior of Ohio by the

Kclllnrkv.



authorizing military commissions for the trial of

civilians in time of peace. There should have been

as little military government as possible; no mili-

as speedily as possilile through the action of the

state and national governments. I have long been

a believer in the wisdom and .iustice of securing

the riglit of siilfi-MU'i' t" :ill eitizens bv state cnnsti-

known wlim llir I ii

ate in 184!l. I l:.n.

thinklou-lil l-.ni

rae—for I ~:iv ii iii ,

1^ rlr the

r 11. I iiri; \mu io believe

-iiircnl V— I hal 1 dii not de-

iil. nor a minnnation for it.

V itli my views and convic-

iiiilidate for any party. Of
i>t iudtre."

irnl'lv |.nr,-iivd a do,-hini-

kImmu lllr idra. uf 111, |rl-

ited in



CHASE CHASSERIEAU

the U. S. supreme court in 1796, and in 1804 his

political opponents in congress, led by John Ran-
dolph, of Virginia, secured his impeachment by

tn:iU •( I'lh- ,iiiil Callender for ^.-^liiion. Ihc
yc.ir- lirl-ii

. ,iim1 fur a recent addn— !• ;i .Mar\-

laml ^'laiid jury. The ro(|iiisitc' t\\.> linnU iioi

being'obtained, he wa-; ili^rliar-vd li\ ih,. >riiaic

on5March, 1805. rr.inn..l lu~ -r,,i ,,„i|„. ii,,,.!,.

and retained it till lii^ ciralli. 'I'lir mipiarliuuiil

of Judge Chase excilud imiL-li bviiipalhy, uviu
among his opponents, on account "of his age, his

services to the country, and the purity of his judi-

cial record. There is no doubt, however, that it

did good in checking the overbearing conduct
prevalent at that time on the bench. Judge Chase
was better fitted for an advocate than for a judge.
He was somewhat irascible, free in censure where
he tlinui,dit it ill-served, and always ready to express
his jinliiical I'piiiidns, even on the bench; but the
puritv i.f Ills iiintives seems beyond question.

CHASE. S(|uirp, missionarv. b. in Scipio, Ca-
\^lpl CO., X. v.. l.-i Feb.. 1802 : d. in Syracuse, N. Y.,

21) Julv, 184:i. He was licensed as a'liioal preacher
in the Jlethndist churoh in June, 1822. and in July
was received as a probationer into the Genesee con-
ference. He labored in various circuits till 1836,

but was twice compelled to discontinue work on
account of his health. In 1831 he was presiding
elder of the St. Lawrence district. On 15 Oct.,

1836, he sailed as a missionary to Liberia ; but the
climate impaired his health, and he was obliged to

return in 1837. He was a delegate to the general
conference of 1840, and then appointed pastor at

Watertown. N. V.. where he had been stationed for

a few montlis in 1834. But his inclination and
desire were for missionary work, and in January,
1842, his health having been partially restored, lie

sailed again to Liberia. He was superintendent of

the mission there, and edited "Africa's Luminary,"
a serai-monthly Methodist paper published at Mon-
rovia. He also made extensive journeys into the
interior of the country, acquiring much knowledge
about the condition of the native tribes. The state

of his health compelled him to return the second
time to the United States in May, 1843. He pub-
lished " Doctrine, History, and Moral Tendency of
Human Catholic Indulgeiaces " (1840). See Rev. P.
D. Gorrie's " Black River Conference Memorial."
CHASE, Tlioiiias, a brother of Pliny Earle,

educator, b. in Worcester, Mass., 16 June, 1827, was
graduated with honor ,st Harvard in 1848, and was
tutor there from Is.'iO till 1853. when he spent two
years abroad in tiavrl and study, exploring the
classic sites (.1 lial\ and (li-ceee, and attending the
lectures of i;.-r.kl]. ( uitius. and other eminent
scholars at Beilm. lie returned in 1855, became
professor of philology and classical literature at
Haverford college, near Philadelphia, and was
chosen its president in 1875. Prof. Chase was a
raemberof tlic American conipanv of rc\ iscrs of tlic

translation .if ilic New T.Manj.ai'l. llai-vai-d "avc
him thedc-ivc .,r Id;. D. ni IsTS. .\s -.moi- dli-
tor of Cha.sc ami Smart's d.asM.al -cncs. h,, has
jjrepared many Latin and Greek text-ljooks. and
has published" Hellas: her Monuments and Sce-
nery " (Cambridge, 1861), several literaiT and bio-

graphical essays, among them an oration on the
chai'aitcr of Alirahara Lincoln, and an address on
"Lilicial l-Mucirii.n : its Aims and Methods," de-
livered at I'.iyn Mawr college. Pa.
CH.iSE, William Henry, soldier, b. in Massa-

chusetts in 1798; d. in Pensacola, Fla., 8 Feb.,
1870. He was graduated at the XJ. S. military
academy in 1815, and was at once assigned to the

engineer corps. He was employed in repairing
Fort Niagara from 1817 till 1818," and in 1819 was
a.ssiiincd to diitv in const nictiii!; defences for New
nil.an-.iMd ih.'-i, I |,. IN. Hindi the war of 1812
iiMi 1

.
- |,MniN. His lirstworks

u- I. I ..r I' . ,, .i i: M .,nil.. lie was made first

ii. -.'. ::,eo. .;i M.e '
,
IMo. .and lr.,ni Ih.ai tilllH28

M||M

New Urlcaas. He was promoted to caplaui. 1 Jan.,

1825. and from 1828 till 1854 was in charge of the
construction of the defences in Pensacola harbor,
Fla. He was also in charge of Fort Jlorgan, Ala.,

of Fort Jackson, La., and of the improvement of

the mouth of the Mississippi from 1836 till 1839.

He was promoted to major, 7 July, 1838, and
served on special boards of engineers "for the exam-
ination of various points. He superintended the
improvement of Mobile bay. His last work was
Fort Taylor, Key West, ITla., of which he had
charge in 1854-'6, when he was appointed by
President Pierce superintendent of the XJ. S. mili-

tary academy, but resigned from the army on 31
Oct., before entering upon his duties there, 'and be-

came president of the Alabama and Florida railroad

company. Maj. Chase took an influential part in

all projects connected with the development of the
region about Pensacola, where he made his home.
When the civil war began, he joined the Confed-
erates, and was active in the seizure of Pensacola
na^'V-yard, but after this took no prominent part.

CHASE, TVilliam Henry, soldier, b. in Phila-
delphia, Pa., 25 April, 1844 ; d. there, 21 June, 1871.

He was graduated at the U. S. military academy in

1865, became a first lieutenant in the engineer
corps, and served at Willett's Point, N. Y.. St. Paul,

Minn., and San Francisco, Cal. While at St. Paul,

he was directed by Gen. Warren to make a topo-
graphical survey of the battle-field of Gettysburg.
The survey was completed jn 1869, and is a valua-

ble contribution to the militarv history of the war.
CHASE. WiUiam Merrttt, painter, b. in

Franklin. Ind., 1 Nov., 1849. He began the study
of art in ISiis under B. F. Hays, a portrait-painter

of Indianapolis, but in 1869 removed to New York,
where he became a pupil at the National academy,
and of J. 0. Eaton. In 1872 he went to Europe
and studied several years in the Munich acad-
emy under Wagner and Piloty, winning three
medals. He also studied a year in Venice, especial-

ly the works of Tintoretto. He returned to the
United States in 1878. In 1882 he received honor-
able mention at the Paris salon. His studio is in

New York. His principal works are portraits of

the five children of Pilotv, painted for that artist

;

"Venetian Fish Market""; "The Dowager " (1875)

;

"Boy finding a Cockatoo," "Broken Jug" (1877);
"Ready for a Ride." "The Apprentice" (1878);
" Interior of St. Mark's in Venice," " Court Jester,"

portrait of Duveneck (1879); portrait of Gen.
Wel.l. (1880); portrait of Peter Cooper (1882);
• Interior of Artist's Studio" (1883); and "The
(VHjiiette" (1S84).

CH.XSSfiRIAU. Theodore. .,iii-t. I., in Sama-
na, Santo Donnnu'o. ni l-^i:'; .1 :i I'r -. S Oct.,

IS.'iC. He ^hidied jiaililui^ >v.lii lii^i' ui Paris,

and followed hnn to the I'lv,,,!, - I
' ^.f Rome,

but afterward left him, having given rein to his

own original ideas, and next attached himself to

the school founded by Delaroche. He executed
several of the mural paintings in the palace of the

council of state. Paris, and his works are found in

some of the principal Parisian churches. His chief

works are the "'Tepidarium at Pompeii," in the
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museum at the Luxembourg ;
" Arab Cavaliers car-

rying away their Dead " ; " Susanna and the El-
ders •

;
• Christ in the Harden of Olives "

: and " Jl.'irv

He

Ijy pulplishuii; -De la lelii

I work noted lor its bitterr

y, and now known only a:

llis-YoyaL'O .lans I'Amerii

tie^ .-iihl evniK Ml' III.' «;ir. and observations on tlie

eh.iiMriei- mT ilie el i i, t ;ie|. irs in it. It includss his

iuiiin,il Hiiiieii wlirii inivelHng from Newport,
1>. 1.. (n riiil,idel|i|ii,i. ileiiie to Saratoga, and in

Virginia, and its >i \ > i- i^i 'iMe. though some-
times frivolous. Hi 1 , III- les ayantages
et les dessavantaev- .| i : . [lour I'Europe'de
la deeoiiverte de I' Am. i

h|iii . 1
;s;) is praised by

La ll;,r|.e;K Ills li,.| «nrk. II nrlieles tliat the
a.hanl.me- ,,r t |,.e.,VeVV n|,|„e|,,|, t||e dijad-
v.-ini.i^v-,. II,. ..|l„, i,,-ii,-l,.,i,.,l 11,1,, |--,vii,.h David
lluiii|iliivv^V".\,l.liv.si,, 111,. Ai-inv ,,| III,. United
St.-ile-..- {|iaM,.|lux minTJ,.,! >li^. I liiiik,.t. a lady
of Irish deseent.lh,. Vr,-|l-l„.r.,|V 111,, I, .all,. He WaS

CIIAI AKI>. Fn
r.alliiiiore, Ml. in

Jloinit SI. .M.ai-v-s

With thi

ban folk

ii. C. bishop, b. in
i^as graduated at
17;, in 1853, and
111.', but, after fin-

th..

Ilii'sis. II.. \va> shortly afterward appointed viee-
n..t..r .,t III.- Ann'rican college, and, on the eieva-
li..ii of Hr, .M.-r|,iskey to the episcopate, became
r.i.|..i-. In this plaee, which he held for ten years,
he renilered exrelleiit ser\i.-e n..t only to the
American college, but t,, the American bishops
that visited Rome. 1 1 is ..tr.,its .hiring the Vati-
can council were r -nized by i'ius IX., who. as a
tiiki'n of his apiireeialiun, presented him with a
gold medal of excjuisite workmanship. Dr. Cha-
tard visite.l the United States in 1878, and obtained
larg.. Slims f,.r tli.. \Mi,.riean college. On his re-
tiini 1.. l;<.in.. h,. ..V .

.. .iiti.'d of his appointment
lo III,. Iii-!i. i..i. ,. . i,.,.imes. He was oonse-
^'•i'''l til I ,, I took up his residence
at lii,li,iii,i|...,i~. II, ,, lie author of several devo-
tional ai„l ,.,,iilr,,v..|si,l w.irks.

CH VTKAruUIAM*. Fraii<;ois Angrnste, Vis-
cunt .1,., Fivieh slat,, iiian.b. ill St.MaloinSep-
temb,.,-. ITiis; ,1. in I'l,- I Ja'

. , ISIS. He sprang
17"-' "-I'l" I'- ^ • ' and received his
e.lii, ati,,ii :il I li,. ,-,,|!,

.

'.
.a.l Rennes. He

'*^'''~ '''"' .il'.iiii. i.
. IVi'i-cd the army,

'""','''"/'
'

"' ' 1 lieutenant
'"''"'

'
'

i
'

'
i

. n. ,iii iilvUie poem.

svm|.atliv with the revolutioniiry movements in
Hans, and in the spring of 1791 eii'barked for the
United States, ostensibly in search of the north-

west passage. In Philadelphia he dined with
Washington, and when the president alluded to
the obstacles in the way of a iiolar expedition, the

(HASTKLLrX, Kraii(,uis Jean, iL, ... r a,

French author, b. ill Paris in ITJi; d. there, 2S

Oct., 17S,S. He entered the army when fifteen

years of age, and distinguished himself in Germany

.tlal \>,ill al
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former is by Saiii(o-Beuve (13 vols., 1859-61), with
a review of liis literary labors. A new and com-
plete illustrated edition, to eoiisist of fonrl.'eii vol-

umes, was be-.iii in iv(;i. M,,,;i.^ ir-'..;iv :i, i,,

vie et des om r.i-.- :lr M. ,|. i

'

peared in is:::;, jml .M, \ :i . r m

briand, sa vie. scs ,vnis, ^ nlliniir" -m- -..n

tem|is " in ISos.

CHATFIKLl*. Julia, educator, b. in London,
Enjiland. in IMil) : ,1. in Browncountv, Ohio, in ls;s.

She was .'dnoatr.l by the I'rsulines ot Boulo-n.'.
1 S4.

,

sheeondnrird,, l„idv

to the rnilrdSt:ilv>.

shew;,.o|l,.,v,l Ihlvr

and ac.elrni\ ^hr imii-

that in i;n.«n r.... (.

CHATHAM, AVillia'ni IMtt, Karl'of, British

statesman, b. in IJocoiinoe. Cc.niwall, England, 15

Nov., 17Ub; d. in Hayes, .Somerset, 11 May, 1778.

His grandfather, Thomas Pitt, was governor of
Madras, and brought from India the celebrated

Pitt diamond, which he had purchased for £34,000.
The Regent Orleans bought it of him for £135,000,
and it was esteemed the most precious of the crown
jewels of France as long as the monarchy lasted.

Gov. Pitt used his wealth in buying rotten bor-
oughs until he acquired for his family a vast par-
liamentary influence. He sat in the House of Com-
mons for the famous rotten borough of OldSarum,
which had no inhabitants. His son, Robert, who
afterward represented this same borough, married
Harriet Villiers, and had two sons, of whom the
elder, Thomas, inherited the estate. The younger
son, William, was educated at Eton, and entered
Trinity college, Oxford, at the age of seventeen.

He already began to feel the tortures of gout, so

that he left college without taking a degree, and
travelled in France and Italy for his health. On
his return home he obtained a cometcy in the
Blues; but in 1735 his family interest gained him
a seat in parliament as member for Old Sarum.
His first speech, in April, 1736, made a profound
impression. He was in the opposition during Wal-
pole's ministry, and during that of his successor
Carteret. He fiercely denounced the prevailing
custom of subsidizing with British gold petty Ger-
man states for the benefit of the German domin-
ions of the Guelph family. This earned for him
the enmity of George II., "who seems to have cared
more for Hanover than for Great Britain ; but it

won the patriotic heart of the old Duchess of
Marlborough, who, on her death in 1744, left Pitt

a legacy of £10,000 as a testimonial of her admira-
tion for his conduct. In that same year Henry
Pelham became prime minister, and would have
had Pitt in his cabinet but for the king's opposi-
tion. Pelham made an issue of this, and in Feb-
ruary, 1746, in the very crisis of the Jacobite re-

bellion, the ministry resigned, and the obstinate
king found himself suddenly deserted by the whole
party that had placed his family on the throne.
Carteret, now Lord Granville, tried in vain to form
a ministry ; he could not count on more than thirty
lords and" eighty members of the lower house. The
ministers therefore returned in lrinrn|ili. with I'itt

as vice-treasurer of Ireland, ami -lioiili .iiinuaid
as paymaster of the forces. In ihi^ nilir i

Pitt's leading traits of character mkui slmwrd it-rlf.

The salary was small, but the various penjuisites
made it the most lucrative office in the gift of the
government. Pitt refused to take a farthing be-

CHATHAM
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French power in India. In October, 1760, the king
(lied, and was succeeded by George III. ; the iniii-

istfv di'iagrewl on thfi qnestinn cif war with S|iMiii,

minister. Men of all parties, beginning with Lord
North himself, were desirous that he should take
tlie reins of government and iiacity America while

,'ht prob-
il there

»lh..-M,iia l,;.vr niKliM-taken

l'..i

that he was surreudering his \uiU-\n

the fear soon proved to begrouiulic

while Chatham was very ill. his clian

ex-ehwiuer, Charles Townshencl. |m".

have the .-irl lV|„-;llr,l ; l.lll llWllhlr^s Illriv;i-,M >.

,

that he «;i> nii;.lilr I- ^1- ,niM Inn- TM«n-lirn,l

died, and «as >u.T.v.lr,l l,v Xmil,. and ll..- n.^M

year Chatham resigned. Ili~ n.ala.lv ha.l a^suuK-d

a singular form. When hr rca^i.l i.i >ull'er from
gout, he became melanilM.I> and n.aiiy insane;

when, after many weeks, thn ixi'inciating pain re-

turned, his mind' became clear again, and he was
enabled to attend to business. In 1770 Grafton
resigned, and Lord North became prime minister.

The king, through his influence over North, now

America. In
to the Boston
exclaimed :

" Y
will repeal thei

will re|ii'al I iir

will consinl hi

finally npralr,

ll-it ll.' ra'il.',!

arms, n.\.

the mini-;

denounc'il
late. 'I'll.

., alluding
ug act, he
. and you
that you

1 on it." I

cy are not
lidrew his

I he mijiht

conceding Ameri-
was not ready for
a declaration of

something like a federal association between the
colonies and the mother country. There was now
a strong popular demand for "Chatham as prime

A|ii 'll Hi;

ild recognize the indepenilence of the
Tniiiil Siairs. Chatham had got up from his siek-

liiil ami I onie to the House of lords to take part

111 till' discussion. While speaking, he fell in a
swoon, and was taken to his home a'? llayi-, win-re,

after lingering several w. rk-. hr (linl. 'Aliliiiiigh

he never came to this lounliy. Lmil i haiham
nnist be regarded as oiii' .if thr lorriri..-l H'jnn's in

i-li.

ran t\|ii'. Ill' was pn'-riniinntly the man of the
|iio|i|i'. Ill' «a- till- lailii'i- of parliamentary re-

toini. ami llir aihmalr of ivi-ry liberal measure.
Alikr 111 |Mililii' and in private life, his purity was
s|iiiili'--. Ill' was a man of intense earnestness,

ami liiml nl' yrand and stirring thoughts. These
i|naliiii'-. jiined with his commanding presence,

his rich and powerful voice, and his warmth of

temperament, gave to his eloquence its peculiar

character. As a master of the English language
he was inferior to Burke and "Webster ; as a mas-
ter of di 'bale 111' could iiol lie compared with Pox
or with lii.iuMi -iin: \.i lur power of moving an
audience he nm-t iniilialili In- counted the greatest

orator sill. I' I ii nm-i Inm s
; w hijc among those men

of a.-tim: » ho have -hap.'il tli.' dc-tinics of nations

( II Al.MONOT. 1' i)h Ml ie. French
missionary, h. near ( hat illnn siu' Seine in IGll ; d.

near yuebee, 21 Feb., 16(13. His parents were poor
vine-dressers ; but he had an uncle, a priest, who
took charge of him and sent him to school, where
he learned Latin and plain chant; but he fell

among evil companions, who persuaded him to see

the world in their company, and, with this object

in view, he stole 100 sols (about a dollar) from
his uncle and set out on his travels when he was a
little over ten years of age. His adventures in

France and Italy during the next eight or nine
years are related in his autobiography, which he
was ordered to write by his superiors" when over
eighty. Although the aged missionary looks back
on them with horror, they are amusing rather than
criminal. After a varied career as beggar, valet,

and tutor, he was noticed by some Jesuits in Rome,
and sent to their college of Fermo. He afterward
returned to Rome to studv theologv, and while

there
treat e.

sionai-

persoi

his Sll

take p
in a VI

lliepp
that

Afte

Jesuit relation" which
]ipealed for mis-

I 111- appeal as a
npi'iinrs to allow

hi- inilination to

'for ('aiiada from

in (Juebce in August, lOotl, and set out for the
Huron country. Journeying for a month, he
reached Lake Tsirorgi, and began his labors among
the Wyandot tribes, but was not very successful
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The Indians looked upon him as a
tin- uh.i was sticn£;thentd whm the m

CHAUNCEY, Isaac, mn.il omccr, h.

Rofk Cnnn 0(1 Fib 177-', d in W aslii

in Black
itfton, D.

till- words in the cilims, and _illi iiii_ mil nil

till a philological work, lii ili n int I "iili

Biebeuf on a journey ea&twiiid lui ii liii_ i p i li

the gospel among the Attew and lu iik- i IuI'l it

the neutral nation dwelling on botli sideb ot Ni-

agara. A journey of four days brought him to the

hrst village of that nation, named Kandoucho. He
wis well iirened but the arrival of pagan Hu-
Kiiis wh sill Ik was a magician, changed the

tu liiu' I I 111.
I

nple, and he very narrowly es-

cipnl ill iih IK left Kandoucho, and visited

eighteen Indian towns>, but met with no success,

and so determined to return to Kandoucho. He
fell sick on the way, and was cared for by an In-

dian woman in a snow village. He stayed with
her twenty-five days, learning the language of the
jilace, and was successful in adapting the diction-

ary and grammar of the Hurons to the dialect of

this nation. On his return to the neutral nation
his lalinrs wnv not successful, and lir Ict'l llinii

aftrr a -iny nf live months. He then wnil |m llir

.settlrnii'iil 'of SI, Michael, where he I.mI.hiv.I -nc-

cessfuliy until 1(J48, when the Christian Iniliaiis

were defeated and their tribe nearly extermi-

nated by the Iroquois. He accompanied the sur-

vivors of the disaster to St. Joseph's island in

Lake Huron, where they endured fearful suffering.

The French government gave them the island of

Orleans, and thither Father Chaumonot accompa-
nied them. He now compiled his grammar and
dictionary for the Huron and all kindred languages.
The grammar was published in 1870 by the Que-
bec literary and historical society. When he h?d
organized the Indians of Orleans he went among
the Iroquois of Onondaga in 1655 and preached
with great success, having won the women by his

denunciation of polygamy. He left this mission
in 1058 and went to Montreal, where he founded
in lt)(>8 the Society of the holy family. He was
then sent as military chaplain to Port Richelieu at

the iiiimtli of the Siirel. He shortly returned to

liis llimms, however, and tlie rest of his life was
spent among them. He built the chapel of Notre
Dame de Foye for their benefit, and some years

later the Santa Casa of Loretto.

CHAUNCEY, Charles, jurist, b. in Durham.
Conn., 11 June. 1747; d. in New Haven, Conn., 28
April, 1823. He was admitted to the bar in No-
vember, 1768, removed to New Haven, and became
state's attorney in 1776. He was a judge of the
superior court from 1789 till 1793, and was for

forty years a lecturer on jurisprudence. Judge
Chauncey was the principal founder and the presi-

dent of the first agricultural society in Connecti-
cut. He was given the degree of A. M. bv Yale in

1779. and that of LL. D. by Middlebury ih 1811.—
His son. Charles, b. in New Haven, 17 Aug., 1777;
.1. in Burlington, N. J., 30 Aug., 1849, was gradu-
ated at Yale" in 1792, and received the degree of

LL. D. from the same college in 1827. He removed
to Philadelphia, was admitted to the bar there in

1799, and soon attaiiird ilistiiutioii. though he had
for competitors such nun a- .Iiilni Sargeant and
Horace Binney. He ilnliiicil various civil and ju-

dicial offices, preferring tu practise law.
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and captain,

J4 April, 1806. At the beginning of the war of

IW12, Oapt. Chauncey, then in command of the

navy-yard at New York, was appointed to com-
mand" on all the lakes except Champlain, and en-

tered on his duties at Sackett's Harbor on 6 Oct.

From that time till the close of the war vessels

were built and equipped with unequalled rapidity.

The " Mohawk," a 42-gun frigate, was launched in

thirty-four days- after her keel was laid, and the

corvette "Madison" was launched in nine weeks
from the day when the first tree composing her

frame was cut in the forest. Chauncey co-oper-

ated with the land forces under Pike in April,

1813, in capturing York (now Toronto), and, on 27
May, in the capture of Fort George, which caused

the evacuation of the entire Niagara frontier, and
in the same year superintended the building of

ships at Sackett's Harbor. On 27 Sept., Chaun-
cey attacked and put to flight, in York bay, the

British fleet under Sir James Yeo, whom he had
hitherto been unable to bring to action. The
"Pike," his flag-ship, was on this occasion man-
oeuvred and fought in a manner ever since a theme
of admiration in the navy. Before the whole
American squadron could get into action, the en-

emy bore up, Chauncey following. A heavy gale

stopped the chase, and prevented the destruction

of the British fleet. On 5 Oct.. Chauncey cap-

tured five vessels, with part of a regiment of sol-

diers. In August and September, 1814, he block-

aded Sir James Yeo's fleet for six weeks. He
afterward commanded the Brooklyn navy-yard and
the Mediterranean squadron, and with William
Shaler, consul, negotiated a treaty with Algiers.

He served on the board of navy commissioners at

Washington, and became its president in June,

1833, holding the office till his death. He was a

model of gallantry, energy, and skill. His remains

were buried in the congressional cemetery at Wash-
ington, where a marble monument has been erected

to his memory.—His son, John S., naval oflicer.

was b. in New York about 1800 : d. in Brooklyn,

N. Y., 10 April. 1871. He entered the ser^-ice as

midshipman, 1 Jan., 1812, became jiassed midship-

man in 1821, and in 1822, while on the sloop " Pear
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, iini-general for Lower
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I I 1 I, II — V 1111 administration, in

I-'::; ,:..,j,i,<l til. ..111., .f provincial secretary;

I.. ' nil, a nil iiilier of the executive council in 1853,

ami siipi niilendent of education for the province
1.1 nmlirr in 1855. After the confederation in

15UT, Mr. Chauveau was elected by Quebec county
to both the Dominion house of commons and the

Quebec house of assembly. He became premier of

Quebec in 1807, and resigned in 1873, owing to

differences with his rabiiipt. Tie was appointed

speakerof the senate. '.'I I'.i
.

l-^::. md remained
in that otBce until th. - went out of

power in 1874, when i..- .
-. n was revoked

by the Mackenzie adiiumsuau..n. Mr. Chauveau
resigned his seat in the senate m order to contest

the representation of Charlevoix in the house ol

commons, but was defeated. In 1870 he became
president of tlie Quit... li.irl.i . . .niniis.sion, and
in 1."<7T shnrilT of M..iin '

ii > :n In- moved for

the ap|ii.iiitii]riit ,.f I
, ir.nstigate the

subject of Freii.li-raiiii.lian . inn^ralion to the

rniti'.l Stales, an. I. with a enlleague. prepared the
iipi It .1 il ..1 ittee, raanyof the recommen-
dainii- .1 win. h have been carried out. During
his leiiii ul olliee as superintendent of public
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instruction he established normal schools and
French and English educational journals, and ob-

tained the piit;siiis of important school acts. In
18ii(i. ciiininissionod by the government, he visited

the schools and colleges of Great Britain, France,

Germany, Italy, and Belgium. In 1878 he was ap-

pointed professor of Roman law at Laval univer-

sitv, and he was subsequently elected dean of the

faculty. He is a member of the Royal society of

Canada, and has been its presidi-nt. as Veil as presi-

dent of several othri' 1. .iri;. J -. -i. : ,. - m r.ni.hl.i.

Mr. Chauveau has al- -

i

. i

While superintemlnii .
i ; i. n

during the "Trent " dilli'-iHi } m N"\ rmii, r, l--iii,

he raised among the ollicials of his department and
the pupils of the Jacques Cartier normal school a

company of chasseurs Canadiens, of which he was
gazetted captain. This company formed the nu-

cleus of one of three battalions formed in Montreal
during the Fenian invasion, of which Mr. Chau-
veau became lieutenant-colonel. At an early age

he wrote poetry, which was favorably received.

Among his most popular poems are "Joives

naives," " Donnaconna," and " fipitre a M. de
Puibusijue."' His best-known prose works are

'Mliir: - .ii, ' ;i, Ttoman de McEurs Canadiennes"
(is:,. \ ,le S. A. le Prince de Galles en
All! i' h; " L'instruction publique an
t'aii;Mli " l^ji , Souvenii's et legendes," partly in

prose and partly in verse (1877); "Frangois Xavier
Garneau, sa vie et ses ceuvres" (1883); and
" Notice sur le publication des registers du conseil

souverain et du conseil superieur." He has also been

a prolific contributor to current literature.

CHAUVENET, William, mathematician, b. in

Miiford, Pa., 24 May, 1820 ; d. in St. Paul, Jlinn.,

13 Dec, 1870. After preliminary studies in Phila-

delphia, he was graduated at Yale in 1840. Soon
after leaving college, he became assistant to Prof.

Alexander D. Bache, and aided him in his meteor-

ological observations at Girard college, Philadel-

phia. In 1841 he was appointed professor of

mathematics in the navy, and for a few months
served on the U. S. steamer " Mississippi," and a
year later succeeded to the chair of mathematics
at the naval asylum in Philadelphia. He was very

active in the movement that led to the establish-

ment of the U. S. naval academy at Annapolis.

At first he was professor of mathematics and as-

tronomy there, and later of astronomy, navigation,

and surveying, and always the most prominent of

the academic" staff. In 1855 he was offered the

professorship of mathematics, and in 1859 that of

astronomy and natural philosophy at Yale, but

both honors were declined. During the same year

he was elected to the chair of mathematics in

Washington university, St. Louis, Mo. Here he
at once gained the esteem and confidence of those

with whom he was associated, and in 1862 he was
cliosen chancellor of the university. In 1864 his

health began to fail, and he spent some time in

Wisconsin and Minnesota, but again resumed duties

in 1865. He was obliged to resign the offices held

bv hiin in 1869, and then spent some time in travel,

biit without avail. He was a member of numerous
scientific societies, and in 1859 general secretary of

the American association for the advancement of

science, with which he had been connected since

its first meeting. He was also one of the original

members of the National academy of sciences, and
at the time of his death its viee-i/rcsident. Besides

numerous contribution^ to tie- Anuiiiaii .Tournal

of Science," "Proeer, I inu~ ^r ih-. Ain-n-an Asso-

ciation for the Aihaiir. iiinii ,.r ^' ii in ,

." (iould's

"Astronomical Journal," autl tlie • Mathematical

Monthly," he was the author of " Binomial Theo-
rem and Logarithms for the Use of Midshipmen
at the Naval School" (Philadelphia, 184:S); "Trea-
tise on Plane and Spherical Trigonometry " (1850)

;

" Manual of Spherical and Practical Astronomy "

md "Treatise of Elementary Gcvimetry"
\Vi enet.

' Bio-

i:v..: '

,

,' Ai. • \. ,, ;.
,

w
, -iiington,

is; . li- -.-.. Ke-is., h. i;il-l,l., in I'MiM.lelphia,

I'!. ;
iirt., 1S42. was graduated at Washington

I iiy in 1862, and at Lawrence scientific

, I
if Harvard in 1867, after which he settled

in M. I.ouis, and, with Andrew A. lilair. estab-

lished an analytical laboratory. In I lie practice

of his profession he soon I'rr.niM- «li-i muuished,
and was called to act as chemi' ,il • \| n i i.i numer-
ous corporations. Prom 1ST2 till isTo he was
chemist to the Missouri geological survey, and for

some time held a similar relation to the city of

St. Louis. In the year 1883 he became professor

of chemistrv and president of the Colorado state

sclio..l of mines in Golden.
(H A VANNES. Jean Baptiste (shav-ans), Hay-

tian [lalriot. li. in La Grand Riviere du Nord about
1748 ; d. in Port au Prince, 23 Feb., 1791. He was
the son of rich mulatto parents, and received a

good education. In 1778 the expedition under
d'Estaing. sent to assist the American army, was
in llayii. and ( 'havannes joined it as a volunteer,

llr ili-i iii^ui-Im (1 himself during the operations in

^'i^^lnl:l ,iih1 Xi^w York, and specially during the

retivai tioni Savannah in December, 1778. The
indepenilence of the American colonies having
been accomplished. Chavannes returned to his own
country. When Vincent Oge landed near Cape
Fraufais, 23 Oct.. 1790, intending to create an agi-

tation amongst the colored people in favor of their

political rights, Chavannes sided with him and
wanted all the slaves to be declared free ; but Oge
did not dare to follow his advice, and informed
the assembly of his intention to take the opposite

course. The mulattoes raised a force of about
l.ono men. which was defeated by the colonists.

djt', ('111. iini, -, and a few others took refuge in

tin ~^i n I

I
111 of the island, and the Haytian

a- ' lor their extradition, according to

tiviu. 1 ]i. :iii~t Vicente Faura made a power-
ful plea in tli ir favor, and the king of Spain gave
him a decoration: but the audiencia of Santo Do-
mingo decided against the refugees, who were
delivered to the Haytian authorities, 21 Dec, 1790.

Two months later "Chavannes and Oge were sen-

tenced to be hammered to death, and the sentence

was executed in the presence of the provincial

assembly and authorities of Port au Prince. Cha-
vannes showed great courage during his terrible

torture, and protested to the last moment against

the oppression of the colored people.

CHAVERO, Alfredo (chah-vay'-ro), Mexican
archsEologist. He has made many interesting in-

vestigations relative to Mexican antiquities, and
written " Historia Antigua de Mexico," also several

works on Aztec archeology, especially on old

monuments. While making excavations in the

pyramids of Cholula, he discovered some idols

that are now in the National museum of Mexico.

He has been a member of congress since 1869, and
has also supported Presidents Juarez, Lerdo, Gon-
zalez, and Diaz in succession, notwithstanding their

different policies. On 25 June, 1879, the govern-

ment of Diaz ordered the execution of nine citizens

of Vera Cruz who were suspected of consijiracy.

This act was severely criticised, and great indig-

nation was shown against Mier y Terdn, who had
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executed the order, and against Diaz. Chavcro

tiien was strand master of a iriasonic Imli;!', and cx-

pelk-d^ii.-i-yT.'nhi rr..iHni-.l.n.il,r,l :i..nHl -u-

pendrd < ii'll. 1 ll.!/ Il' Ill- lli:i-i'IM. Mjl :

aeti<.r.-.i\rC|i:nrr,. mv;ii |n,|,nl;.i n \ . ii .

ChaVl-r..alsn,u;Mlr;,Mrnlm-prrrl, :,,:,,:,-( W ,: • ..M

Diaz, Init aftci-uanl I'r,': i I In- .nUh i'. m-.

Chavero was clrcird ^..|lalMi m ism). ;in.l i- |ii-lr-

sorof theminin-— li iul and la»--. I I -I M-xi--.

He is the autiaa- ,,| iIm^ drama- •
! ,a Kniia \-

chitr'and"].a t,a„|,r-l:M dr m, l.-..;' -(inrtzal-

eoatl," "Los ainniv^ <lr .\laiv.,ii." -La hri'in.iiia

de Ids Avilas," Kl iiiiinun dr ali-aa.- an.l ulhrix

His books relative t,. Father Saha-mi and b> thr

Siin-Stone are often referred to, and well known
to antiquaries.

CHAVEZ APARICIO, Fray Trinidad (chah -

veth). Spnnisli missionary, b. in Segovia, Spain,

23 Fell.. \r,iix: ,]. ill Cuba, in August, 1583. He
studieil ai ilir I nivcrsity of Alcala, was ordained

priest at i'.iledo ni I'loO, and at onee joined some
missionaries eoming to America. After his arrival

at Vera Cruz, in April, 1531, Chavez travelled ;i|i n-
the Papaloapiin river, and began his iiii--iMiiaiy

work in company with Fathers Diego and .Irr ni.i

de la Cruz. They converted many Indians, erected

several rustic buildings and dedicated them as

churches, and Chavez remained among the natives

after De la Cruz had died of feser in l.-)4(i. He

ciques, I'anuhl I li.a,, S|.ai,i-i,. 'n. 1

',

^-/d

their iiaiiviN.-nMl (aiM..ri.-. A. .,.:.;:.: _ .
i

,
:;,-.,.

hen..ti,-d llial ll.r in.Mi.lirr-ol iIm l:,.|::in i.>ImIiIv

drank a >|-.aal tivlliv l.^vera-e ealled "xoeotr'
tried it. and u.itli.iv.l niLaination about its cora-

positiiiu and Miiuan. -iiidied the cScao-plant and
its culture, unil. ..n liis lelurn to Spain in 1570,

made the 'ehai^Ml.-n I,- wln.-l, was ..all.-d •.•l,..co-

late," a corrupt ii>n of l]ir Indian n.ime. ( Imvez
was returninf; I" .Mr\ir., wiuii lir ilad ui Cul.ia.

He left a work entitled " (Jngeues y eidlivu de la

planta del cacao."

CHEATHAM, Benjamin Franklin, soldier,

b. in Nashville, Tenn., 20 Oct., 1830; d. there, 4
Sept., issi;. 11, .rr-,v>l ,1. , iptain of volunteers in

the j\[e\ii an «.ii I
ill] himself at Monte-

rey, MnlrllM. an- I i|

piration nl In- i ^^,a\, n

again mustered m as rolmirl >,[ the I'.il Tcnnessr,'

regiment, and served till therndot ihiw.u'. ih

was major-general of Trnni—rr iniliiia alin' In-

return, and was a fanner until isci. whin he (al-

tered till' .-irniy of thr -e, nh-,! -i.itr-. I),ang one of
the tirsi 'rrinir,-,r;Mi- lornli-l in I he Confederate
servir-e. and w;i- carh np|Miinii(| a I irii,'adier-gen-

eral. Ilr .•oniniamh-l ai ,\la\lirhl, l\y.,ni Septem-
ber, isi; I. ,in I .n lie haiil.-of I'.elmoiit and Shiloh,
served -iih-.i|iani Iv al (olnnitnis, Ky., was a di-

vision eoniMi.ind.r in I '.rau^'- army when it entered
iKenluekv in Si pii mlirr. lsii',>. was soon afterward
promoi.d nia|,a-j' nerai, and was engaged at
Perryvilh-. Slim I.'p. .i. hi niu' "ounded and having
three hor-i- -iaa m ihi M-eond battle, and at
Chiekaiiiiij: I

< hattauuoga, Nashville, and
other !: •

I

I lit. Grant, who was his per-
son.'d li III , :. :

i him an appointment in the
civil .sir .,ii,

I (lined. He devoted himself
ohielly i.. .imhiuinrr after the war, lint served
fourv.-ar- .1- -i.|.(iiiiliaiilrnl of st.ite ].ri-on-. and
inOel(,liir. iss,-,, I,,.,,, nil' po-i in.aster of Na-liville.

CHKCKI.l'V. .lohfi, (lei-vnian. h. m IJoston,

Mass., ill Ih^i; d. in Providence, K. 1., in 1753.

He iHiMi-hcil 111 l.diidon, in 1723, a reprint of Les-
lie's • Short ami i:a-y Method with the Deists," to
which he added a '• i)i.scourse Concerning Episco-

and, after the ex-
crm of service, was

pacy. in Defence of Christianity and the Church
of England," consisting of a rude attack on the
,liij\ ami |..'ii|i|r of New England. For this he

'
.

iti'l in
I r< ihc supreme court in Boston in

I ;

.'
I , i m I 1 i

'

1

1 ( i
'. al I I or libel. He went to England

1" ill (hi- III 1 ;'.'7. intending to settle at Mar-

il.ain a man who had rmiha-ed hinisi-lf so obnoxious
lothr X.w Kn-laiidcrs. and wa-atoo to Christians
of other |irr-iia-ioii>in the eoiiinnini_ty. Afterward
he w.i- oKhiiiicd liy the bishop of Exeter, and sent
to .\arraean-i 1 1. He settled in Providence in
17:i'.). He was a man of eccentric and irascible

idiict. Idit witty, learned in the classics, and
familiar with the Narragansett language. He
|iiilih-lii il, ill 1715, "Choice Dialogues about Pre-
ile-i inaiioii." which were answered by Thomas
Waller, who defended the Calvinistic doctrine,

and were repiiMished with an " .\n-wer by a Strip-

ling" in 1730. In lT-,'7 a|ioearei| "The Modest
Proof of thet-lrderof Ihe ('hnrilie^." theauthorship
of which was iieeredited tu liim, introducing the
lljiiseopal controversy into New England, and

ting replies from Martin Mar-Prelate and

CHEKSHAHTKAlMrCK, Caleb, Indian, b.

in Mas-a( huseii- in lli-lii : d. in ( 'harlestown, Mass.,

in llihi;. lie wa- tl ly Indian that was ever
;,'ra(liiate(l al I laivard college, having received his

( MEES.IIAN, John Cumniings, physician,!).

in New York eily, 20 July, 1788; d. there, 11 Oct.,

1803. He was graduated at the medical depart-

ment of Queen's college (now Rutgers) in 1812,

having for his preceptor Dr. Valentine
Subsequently he resided in New York, where he
became known as one of the most eminent physi-

cians in the United States, and practised there for

almost half a century. He held many important
offices, among which were surgeon to the public

institutions (now Charity hospital) on Blackwell's

island, and surgeon to Bellevue hospital. For
forty years he was professionally connected with
the'NewYoik 1i -iiila!. Hi

. ('heesman was a mem-
ber of nniner. :..'- nlies.

CHEEIH.VM. .1; s. urnalist and author, b.

in ;\lanrhe-t. I. I.nul iml. m 1772; d. in New York
( ify. HI Sept.. INIO. He was an English radical, a
ii. Ill haul writer, with a talent for invective, who,
i-ia|iiim froni the Manchester riots, came to New
^'olk 111 17'.I8. and became editor of the "American
Citizen." In ls(i:l he pnhUslK.d " Nine Letters on
Bun''s Defeelion": in lsii4 a volume entitled

"Reply to Aii-inli- ": m 1 Mill a " Life of Thomas
Paine," reprinted m En-hmd in 1817. He was
originally a friend of Paiiie's, but became embit-
tered against him, and in writing the last-named
work was inspired by enmity. A corrected copy,

with revisions in the author's hand-writing, is pre-

served hv the New York historical society.

CHEEVER, Ezeliiel, educator, b. iii London,
England, 25 .Ian.. Itil4: d. in Boston, Mass., 21

Aug., 1708. lie was the son of a linen-draper, re-

ceived a classicil eduiation. and emigrated to

America in .Jnne. lilo7. in order to enjoy freedom
of worship. In ItloS. with Davenport and Eaton,
he founded New Haven. Conn. He was school-

master there, and afterward at Ipswich and Charles-

town, Mass., and subsequent to 6 Jan., 1671, had
charge of the Latin school in Boston. Many of

the leading citizens of the colony were his pupils.

He published a volume of essays on the mUlennium,
entitled " Scripture Prophecies Explained," and a
" Latin Accidence," of which twenty editions were
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issued, and which was for more than a hundred
years the introductory text-book of the Latin lan-

mia"o used in New Knffland. His funeral sermon
bvCnll..,, M:l(h,r, whoNVilS oil,, nf his pupils, NV;|S

pul.h-lir^l. l.'-liHi- wilh I.atiu p.i,.i„s rn.iii his

niaiin^i I i|ii-. iii l^-"<.— liis sen, Samuel, li. in New
Iluvni. ('mum.. -J-.' Srpf.. I(;:;il; d. in ,M.-ii-l,lrliead,

JIass., 2\> Mav. i;-.M, «a, I !., lii-~l 1111111-1. i- i,f Mar-
blrllrad. li..' «as uia.hial .. I al llarvanl in l(iu9,

aiidl«.-aii lupiva.li ni .Mai-l.|..lM.a.l 111 HICS.

CHF.KVKK. (icoruc |{i:rrell, . 1. ruMi.aii and
aullior, b. in Hallow.. II. M.:. i; April. Isor. II.

was tlu. son ..t Xatliain.-I ihrr^rr. «l,.i ivni,.v..l

fr..m .Salem. .Mass.. (.. Ilall.iu.ll .iimI .Mal.l i-li..!

the "American AJvii.'ai..." »,i~ .jr,i.lu:ii..l at H.im-

doin in 183.5, at Aiiil.i\..i' -.iiiinary in l-^:;!!. an.l

was ordained pastor ..I II. maul -1 ii . i i ..n^iv-

gational church, Bosb.ii. in Is:;,'. Whil.. ai .\ii-

dover and Salem he contributed prose and verse to

the " North American Review," " Biblical Reposi-

tory," and other periodicals. EnCTging in the

Unitarian controversy, hi; wrote a "Defence of the

Oithodoxy of ( iidw. ii-i h. ' and, espousing the tem-
perance ciiii-... piibli-la.l 111 a Salem newspaper in

1835 an all.u'.'iv tiiiiil..l "Inquire at Deacon
Giles's Distillery." Tli.- ri-i..nds of the deacon
made a riotous attack i.ii Mr. 1 li.'.vor, and he was
tried for libel and impi i-. .ii.il tliirty days. Re-
signing his pastorate, h.. w.iii 1.1 Kiirope, contrib-

uted letters to the " New York Observer." and on
his return in 1839 took charge of the Allen street

Presliyterian church. New York city. He deliv-

ered lectures on the " Pilgrim's Progress," and on
"Hierarchical Despotism." the latter being in an-

swer to a discourse of Bishoii Hughes. In 1843, in

three ]iublic debates with .1. L. ( t'Sullivan, he ar-

gued for capital punishment. He was in Europe
in 1844 as corresponding editor of the New York
" Evangelist," of which he was principal editor

after his return in 1845. Prom 1846 until he re-

tired in 1870 he was pastor of the Church of the

Puritans, which was organized for him, in New
York, and was distinguished as a preacher for his

rigorous and forcible application of orthodox prin-

ciples to questions of (iractical moment, such as

the Dred Sr.iit i|..ri.-i..ii. the banishment of the
Bible from ili.' pulili.. -i.|iools, the operation of

railroads on Sumhus, I la- war with Mexico, intem-

Sjrance, and slavery. On retiring from the pulpit,

r. Cheever gave his house in New York to the
American board of commissioners for foreign mis-
sions and the American missionary association,

to be held jointly, and fixed his residence at En-
glewood, N. J. He contributed much to the
" Independent " and the " Bibliothcca Sacra."

Among his publications are " Commonplace Book
of Prose " (Cooperstown, l.S'JS) : "Studies in Poet-

ry" (Boston. 1830): an eilitioii of the "Select
Works of Archbisho|i Leiijhion" (l.s:)-'): "Com-
monplace Book of Poetry" (Pliiladel|iliia, 183!i)

:

"God's Hand in America" (New York, 1841):
" Lectures on Hierarchical Despotism "

;
" Lectures

on the ' Pilgrim's Progress ' (1844) :
" Wander-

ings of a Pilgrim in Switzerland " (1845-'6) ;
" De-

fence of Cajiital Pimishment" (1846)^ with .L E.
Sweetser, "Christian Melodies, a Selection of

Hymns and Tuni's "
;
" Poets of America " (Hart-

foi-d. 1W4T): "The Hill of Difliculty" (1847);
"Journal of the Pilmiiii-. Piviii..uth, New Eng
land. KiiO." reprint. -.1 Ilhii ih.. i.riLrinal volumes,
witli illustrations (ls4Si: Piini-liment by Death,
Its Autlioritv and Expe<liencv " (1849); "Wind-
ings of t lie "River of the Water of Lite" (New
York. 1S4!)): "The Voice of Nature to her Poster-

Chikl. the Soul of Man " (1852) ;
" Powers of the

World to Come" (1853); "Thoughts for the Af-
flicted " ; " The Right of the Bible in our Public
Schools" (18.-)4); • Lectures on the Life. Geniu.s,

of SlaVL-lioldiiig " tlblJO) ;
'• Faith, Doubt, and Evi-

dence" (1881).—His brother, Henry Theodore,
clergyman, b. in Hallowell, Me., Feb., 1814, was
graduated at Bowdoin in 1834, and in 1835-'6 cor-

irsp,,n,h.d with the New York "Evangelist" from
Sp.iiii. France, and Louisiana. He then studied

111. ..|.iL:v at Bangor, Me., where he was graduated
111 islo.' travelled in the South seas and the Sand-
» nil i-l,iiiils. was 1 111 r.-vp..ndent and associate edi-

iiiiiifilir Ni.« V.iik • i;vangelist"in 1843-'4, set-

ilr.l a- pa-ii.i- 111 \ all. .11- places, and from 1859 till

|m;4 was SI. iviarv ami a-.'nt for the church anti-

slavery society. II.. Ii.is pulili-lir.l |.(. pillar books
of travel and"biograpli\ iin.l. 1 lli. f.-lLiwinic titles:

"The Whale and His (a pi.. is- (N,w ^'..ik. 1849);

"A Reel in a Bottle f..r .lack in the I),,ldrums,"

an allegory (1851); "The Island World of the Pa-
cific " (1853) ;

•' Memoirs of Nathaniel Cheever, M.
D.," his father, to which his brother wrote an in-

troduction (18.13) ;
" Life and Religion in the Sand-

wich Islands" (1854); "Autobiography and Me-
morials of Capt. Obadiah Copgat" (1855); "The
Sea and the Sailor," from the literary remains of

Walter Colton (1855); "Short Yarns for Long
Voyages " (1855) ;

" Life and Writings of the Rev.

Walter Colton, U. S. N." (1856) ;
" The Pulpit and

the Pew-Trials and Triumphs of a Year in the

Old Parsonage, from Leaves of a Pastor's Jour-

nal " (1858) ; " Way-Marks in the Moral War with

Slavery between the Opening of 1859 and the Close

of 1861 " (1863); " Autobiograhhy and Memorials
of IchalMMl Washburn" (Boston, 1878); and "Cor-
respimdi'ii i.s i.f Faith and Views of Madame
Guvuir'(N..w York. 1886).

CHELAUKr-KIL, or AB-KUKIL-CHEL,
Indian priest of Y'ucatan, flourished early in the

15th century. Almost every Yucatec legend men-
tions his name repeatedly, and several proverbs in

the Maya language are attributed to him. Many
fragments of a history composed by Chel-Ab-Ku-
Kil are found in the documents of Yucatan and
Central American missions, and nearly all the

chroniclers of the conquest of America mention
Chel-Ab-Ku-Kil, who left this prophecy: "You
who look at things to come, what do you think

will happen at the end of this age? Let it be

known by you that such things will come from
north and east, and for our woe, that you may
think they are before your eyes. In the ninth age
no priest or prophet will reveal to you the script-

ure, of which you are generally ignorant."

CHENEY, t'liarles, manufacturer, b. in what is

now South Manchester, Conn., in 1804; d. there,

20 June, 1874. He went to Tolland as a clerk

when he was about fourteen years old, and before

he was of age engaged in mercantile business on
his own account in Providence. About 1837 he
removed to (»hio and estalilished himself as a farm-
er at M.iiiiit ll.aliliv. iii-,ir I iiiiinnati, where he re-

main. .! eleMii ). ar'-. iliiiiiiu- Hliieh perfod hc be-

caini' iiili'n-i.'.i 111 III.' aii!i--laverv movement.
Al...iit III., tin r ill- i.ni..Mil I..' oi!i,i. Ward
Cli,iie\ ami -..II r hi- .'Mil

I

'" '
' M estab-

lish. ..I'a -inall -ilk la.I..n - .-liester.

Conn. \-hrs ha.l inallN ..e-::e . ^ , -ilich to

contend, and the laclory wa.s suspeiiueo alter three

or four years, but was revived in 1841, and in 1847

Charles Cheney joined his brothers in the under-

taking. He spent a considerable portion of his
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time in Hartford, where they had also extensive

manufactories. He served in the leffislature for

one or two trrm^. nnd wn<: di'^tintxui^licd fcr his

public >i.ii-it .-iinl -rnrv..n< rli.iritir,.- II i. lin.tlior,

SetIl>Vclls. niii-i. I,. n.Snuil, .\ l.-iw,('umi.,

3G Nov.. l«l(l; a. ili-i-.;, 10 SrpI,. I>:.i;. irrnMd a

common-scliiii>l rdncni mh. >i mlh ^1 m i in I'l! ;- iiiid

Rome, began his |iro|r-Mnii,'il , ,ii. .
i

,i ,i'. n _
'
i\:>r

in 1830, and iVuin isio ^av-lii- ;,;i. n. .n i .
i imih

drawing. He w.w ..ii.' mI tl uih i \:r. nran

artists in l.lark ;iih1 uhll-. iumI -.1 .-1 m -M-nm
spirit iij!ii \ Ut In- |iiirl r:ui ^ iiimI i-Ii ,i' Irnul,' i.n

.

-

which :nv'Mill -uiml.i In ...lu. i.-r-, \iiM.iiu Ill-

works ;uv |">rl r.iii -. lil Tlir.nl.irr I';!! krr w ii li In-

wife, .l.-nih's W.nl.. I, ].!. i.k 1.1 -r Ihinanl. W .

(

'.

and other entertainments are given gratis and re-

ligious exercises are held on Sundays, a school, :i

library and reading-room, boarding-houses, and
pleasure-grounds. Here all the brothers had their

homes, and their relations with their workmen af-

forded a rare instance of cordiality and affection.

From time to time skillcil opprntivf-s were brought

over from Entil.iii'l ^mhI si'iilnl in S-iuili :\[:iiirhes-

ter. Mr. Chrn.v »;i~ kn-un m kn-in.— .nrl,,3 as

a i;cnerous uimI nr.-uiv.-ix . iii;,n. ami livc|iientlv

-.,\,\rd yuun- mm 1.,,i,im:,, Iile lite. He
li II an niiiv son. (I .1 .1 l; -I..II.—Another
l.nali,.,', Arlhiir, I'. Ill - -i M

,
,: h.'^ter, 14 Jan.,

|s:;;. ,|. Haiv in I>r.ri,,i .
i l-,- a member of

llir linn, inli r. -'.'I I I
a :l . .| a ami built

of Raphael— 1;<
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lican for the new party that was forminjr. He
published "Report on the Ancient Monuments of

\V..stern Xew Voik "
I IS(IO) :

" Historical Sl<oteh of

CHENIER, John-Oliver, Canadian physician,

h. in Lonsriieil, Canada, in ISOfi; d. in 1S37. He
stii'li.-il 111. '.li. ill,, lit Montreal, receiving his desree

ill I'-j^, "
I

I i. i| at St. Benoit, but removc'd tn

Si. i:. l^ol, and began to take pari ;ii

p.Mh, -, I,; 1
•;.' his name appeared at the hunil ul

a pi.,Li->i a-,iiii:,l the alleged robbery of the puli-

liu lands, and he acted as secretary to an assembly

convoked to censure the conduct of the English

troops that had slain several Canadians in a riot

on 21 May. He was one of the most vehement
speakers at the revolutionary meetings that took

place in 1837, and a reward of $2,000 was offered

by the Governor-general fo

ered a large force of in-m.

the county of Deu\-^l ': i.

feated by the Eiii:;

killed in" attempting: i- . i

mfins
years

titled

Wo 1-1,

Daughter "' (N
she published
" Phillv and Kit

rest. He gath-
;

St. Eustache, in
|

I they were de-

d Chenier was
ly through the

inks.

( HESI5R01 (;H. Ellis Sylvester, civil engi-

neer, li. in IJaltinu.re, Md., 6 July, 1813 ; d. in Chi-

cago, 111., 10 Aug., 1886. His father met with

business reverses, and the boy was taken from
school at the age of thirteen and became chainman
to an engineering party engaged in the prelimi-

nary survey of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Later ho was cnfraged on the Alleghany and Port-

aue railmad. and in 1831 became associated with

William I lililK MfXeill in the construction of the

Patersun ami lluM- n River railroad. In 1837 he
wasapp.-ini !

i -^t ant on the building of

till- Liiiii~\ I

:

'
'

: . and Charleston railroad,

and in IX-U' i" .n t t-ngineer of the Boston
water-works, planning tlie important structures on
it, including the Brookline re.servoir. He was ap-

pointed sole commissioner in the Boston water de-

partment in 1850, and during the following year

city engineer, having charge of all the water-works

under the Cochituate water board, besides being
surveyor of the streets and harbor improvements.
In 18-55 he became engineer for the Chicago board
of sewerage commissioners, and in that capacity

planned the sewerage system of the city. In 1879

he resigned the office "of commissioner of public

works. The river tunnels were planned by him,

and, despite much criticism, have proved success-

ful. He achieved a high reputation as an author-

ity on the water-supply and sewage of cities, and
iri that capacity was consulted by the officials of

New York, Boston, Cambridge, Toronto. Detroit,

Memphis, Milwaukee, and other cities. Mr. Ches-

brough was a corresponding member of the Amer-
ican institute of architects, and from November,
1877, till November. 1878, was president of the

American society of civil engineers.

CHESEBRO,' Caroline, author, b. in Canan-
daigua, N. Y., about 1828 ; d. in Piermont, N. Y., 16

Feb., 1873. She was educated in a female semi-

nary in her native village, and began writing for

the magazines about 1848, contributing at first to

••Graham's Magazine" and " Holden's IK. liar

Jla^'azine." A volume of her stories and skctih.-;

was pulilished with the title of '• Dream-Lam I \>y

Davlislit" (New York, 1851). This was follownl

in 1852 by '• Isa, a Pilgrimage," in 1853 by " The
Children of Light " and " The Little Cross-Bear-

ers" (Auburn), in 1855 by "Susan, the Fisher-

York), and in subsequent
other novels, en-

wtPi :
" Victoria, or the

• \::iv Can •
(1863):

'i" 1
' 111 I 111' Ilouse-

1 I -1..I1,- entitled
li.

1
r,il.^-lsi;:!). She

I., ill.' \.'ii'i.tus literary

1 |.a"iiiu llir..ugh the
. ai li. I '.r I ludit years

had li.Tii t./acher of

1 the Packer collegiate

r novels are reflective

itain impressive, emo-

I orinvallis, English
\'' March, 1876. He

Mry college, and
'•:• iiv'ifary sub-

' I; iit"Cam-
1 . Military

1,1 -i _ 1.. i.M- in the
i..iL. I>;.;l He is al-

ihal ha- wnitrn fairly

V allair- ill the United
..f a i.aiii|.hl.'t entitled

(London. 1871), which

(HIsMII. \liMrl Huntington, chemist, b.

ill s;h;i!,,_:, sj, ;„,_-. X. Y., 22 Xov.. 1843. Hb
studied at L'liiun, and was graduiited at the Co-

lumbia school of mines in 1808. with the degree of

E. M. After some professional experience he be-

came in 1871 professor of chemistry-, mineralogy,

and metallurgy at Hamilton college, Clinton, N. Y.
Since 1882 he" has been connected with the State

board of health as chemist. When not occupied in

lecturing, his time has been devoted to the active

pursuit of his protr^M.in a- a mining engineer,and

during the years Is;."! i.. Issii he was engaged
in exploring" the -nat in.ii d.-pnsits of the Ver-

milion district in Minnesota. A full account of

this work is given in the •• Tenth Annual Report
of the Geology of Minnesota." Besides contribu-

tions to the scientific press. Prof. Chester has pub-
lished a "Catalogue of Minerals, with Chemical
Composition and Synonyms" (New York, 1886).

In 1878 he received "the degree of Ph. D. from the

School of mines.

CHESTER, Colby M., naval officer, b. in Con-
necticut ill 1^45. H"e was graduated at the U. S.

naval aead.-iiiy. assigned in 1863 to the steam sloop
•• l;i.|iiii..ml." nf the western gidf squadron, and
parti, ii.at.'.l in t lie operations against Mobile on
5 All-., isilt. He was promoted master, 10 Nov.,

l.st.i;, . ..mmi"j..iied lieutenant, 21 Feb.. 1867, lieu-

teiiaut-c.iiimaml.'V. 1'? M'i'-.-!i. I^'tsl. l.ccanie com-
maiiilcr. l-"i licl.. I---'. ' > •' ' >

' ji-.-ifhic in-

CHESTER.Frc.
gist, b. in Porte an
1861. He studied
Louis, was gradual

Icriciv IhMiiiWalllialLgeolo-
I'lall.'. .-iHii.. iii'liiilm... 8 Oct.,

at \\"a-liiii_'i..ii iiiiiM'i-sity, St.

..1 al r.irmll in |s,s-j. and be-

L'eii|..','y 111 till- liclaware state

rs inchule •• ikmlder Drift in
" Lecture Notes on Dynamical
Stratified Drift in Delaware"

s and Earlli.inakes" ns.':4):

"The Quaternary (iravcls ..f the Southern Dela-

Wiire Peninsula" (1885); "The Gabbros and Am-
phibole Rocks of Delaware " (1885) : and a full
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memoir on this subject pnl.li^lird In the United

States geological survey (\\ -i-lnnuinn, IssO).

CHESTER, John, snl.n. r, \.. ,„ W rlhersfield,

Conn.,29 Jan., 1740; ,1. iIm:.. I \..>
.

isdii, ll.>

was graduated :it >":ilr m l
jii;. ,i i'|i .ni'in.-in

the legislature in i;;.'. ii-l v :t;
i

:

. ,i

captain at the li;ii I Ir m| IInu^i il ,
>-

colonel, and eoutaiued m tin- i -m m. inii unn
until 1777. Afterward he sat in ili'' i .riirm

legislature, in which he was clui^m -|ir,iki r. «,i-

a member of the council in 17ss-ii| ,i;i.l i^u;;,

supervisor of the district of ('(iiiih < ii< ut li.nii \','.i\

until the accession of PrrM.lml .lilln-Mii m isill.

and for some time was coiini v jinl-r ..r |.rnliMtr.

CHESTER. Joseph J-cniiicI, :iiiti^|uanaii. )..

in Norwirh, ( 'oiui.. .'lo A|.ril, ISJI ; ,|. m l,..nanii,

EngUiii.l. -'S M,v. Iss-J. Ilr «;,, ,.n-,'i-r,l ,., trade

in Pliila.|.'i|.lii,-, iiMlil K.'.', ami was a fiv,,u,-nt

contributor l(, llir jiiv-
.

|.r pally iiiid.T |irn-

naraes, of whicli the br>t knwn i- .luhaii (la-

mer." He then became ,<.,_,,. n.-.i imiI, il,,. I'lnla-

delphia press, and was smnr iimr an a--i-taiil ilnk

in the U. S. house of reiiri'siiilali\rs. Allrr IsaS

he resided in London, where he divoi, ,| lniii^i If in

searching out the genealogy ami hiM. ay ..| ila

early settlers of New England, lb ,Miii|iil,,l an

ing to genealogy and linaMi'v, and wa^ .lin-rii a

member of its council. In ls;o Im wa^ niadr nm-

of the council of the histnnral n... niy .>!' (ivat
T.rilain, irccntly organized. He published "Green-
wnoil Crinrhiy and other Poems" (1843); "A
I'lvlinniiaiv Treatise on the Law of Repulsion"
(isr,:;); l-jlncational Laws of Virginia, the Per-
sonal Narrative of Mrs. Margaret Douglas " (1854)

;

"JohnRogers,"with a genealogy of the family (1854),
and numerous papers in historical and genealogical

journals. The " Jlarriage, Baiitisnial, and Burial
Registers of tl,,- ( ',,ll..-i;.lr (|iiirrli. or Ahb.v, of

St.l W.
notes bv Ihr r.lih.r. wa. iial.jisla.l in l,.ai.l,,n in

1876. A lal.lrl lu his iiH-inni-y Nvas plac-d l.y Dean
Bradlf-y in WrMminst.r abbey.

CHESTNl T. Jiimcs. Jr., senator, b. near Cam-
den, S. C, in \^l'>. He was graduated at Prince-
ton in 18;J5. From 1843 till 1853 he served in the

South Carolina legislature, and from 1854 till 1 SoS
was a member of the state senate. A vacain y ... -

curring in the U.S. senate, he was ap|ininn>il lo

fill the unexpired term, and was formally . I. rtrd

senator on 5 Jan., 1859. He resii^ncd on'lii X..v..

18(iO, in anticipation of the sei i»ion ol s.aiih

Carolina; but his resignation wa- not at(.|i,fl.

and he was r,,nnallv r\-|M.ll,.l. II ,1,:;^, I-,;! 1,

them.-antiinrlir hail 1...
i , ,,

,

., ... ,

.
:

,
.

i ,,
,,

'

the Cinlnlrralr la-oM-, :. .!

ipontliestaff of .IrlbT-

as promoted brigadier-

command on the coast

1)8 he was a memljer of

and dot.

son 1 'a X

general ,

of Sontl.

the Naih
nated II

o

CHET
Louis, M.
Hugnrii.
Switzrri:,

first volunteer at a meeting held in response tu the
president's call after the bombardment of Fort

CHEVERUS

Sumter in 1861. He was chosen captain of the com-
pany when Gen. (then Captain) Grant declined,

and on 16 April, 1863, was commissioned lieutenant-
polonel of the 13th Hlinois infantrv. He was in

ooMiniaii.lat Smithland, Ky.,from S.'|iti.|iil.ri-, 1s(il,

li.l .laiiiiaix. 1862, and then partioi|iaiiil m (on.
Miiiili'- ' ani|iaign on the Tenncssrr i im i- to J-',,rt

ll.iirx, aii.l lr,l his re-iment at Foit Honclson.
ilr wa- rimaur.l at Sliiloli, distinguishing himself
ai loriiiil,, Ihim- irii 111 coininand of that post
niiiil ,Ma\, 1m;:!. ami wliilr there organized the
liisi ,ii|iiiv,l regiment raised in the west. On 13
iMc-.. ls(i:;. he was promoted brigadier-general,

placid in rharge of the organization of colored
troojis in Tennessee, and afterward in Kentucky,
and by 1 Jan., 1864, had raised a force of 17,000

men, i'or which service he was brevettcd major-
general. From January to October, 1865, he com-
manded the post of Memphis, and then the district

of Talladri^a. Ala., until 5 Feb., 1866, when he was
niiisp II il lait of service. He was assessor of inter-

nal ivxmiir for the district of Utah in 1867-9,
t 111 11 ['. S. loiisul at Brussels, and, after his return
to the United States in 1873, established himself
in ( liicago as a banker and stock-broker. In .Sep-

ti nibrr, 1886, Gen. Chetlain delivered the annual
pMivss )„.fore the society of the Army of the
T -..,,at l;orl, |s|and,ni.

(II L r» (»(•!». John J., lawyer, b. in Elizabeth,
N..I., is.l.Mi.. I mh; ; .1, (here, 18 Nov., 1861. Hewas
lor louilceii years surrogate of Essex county, first

prosecutor of Union county, a member of the state

council, and interested in railroad projects and :

promoting educational and religious enterprises.-

1769; il. tl

Princeton II

aide to (im
served in lo

CHEVAI
mist, li. til I

He entered

William. in Elizabethtown in

^"li, was graduated at
to the bar in 1798, was
» hiskey rebellion, and

ivnch political econo-
!Hi(;:d. 38Nov.,1879.
-ohool in 1824, was ap-
epartment du Nord inpointed an engineer

1838, became a St. Simonian,' assumed the editor-

ship of the "Globe," and was condemned to twelve

months' imprisonment for an article on marriage.

After serving six months he was pardoned, and
sent by Thiers to investigate the railroads and
canals of the United States. While on that mis-

sion he travelled extensively over this country,

Mrxiro, ami Cuba in 1833-5, and published in the
• .iouinal di's Debats" a series of letters, afterward
roijirtnl iiiio a volume entitled " Lettres snr

lAni.'riiiue du Nord." In 1840 he became pro-

I'ssor of national economy in the College of

France. In 1848 he published replies to Louis
I'.laiir, in ISOO bi-camc a senator, and in 1867 was
rii.nj.il »iili pr. paring tin olTicial report of the

:,
I

I
, 1 .1.,: . 1 ;: a . iiii ill an " Introduction

, i; : I
I

,
: . I

I
i' loiial" gave a philo-

;.':., ,1 . , alnstrv. Among his

oil,, r »oi|,> ,,o l! .! s,.,i'pti,,i, des votes

,lr ooiiiiniiiih :r I
.

~ i Ills ,t dcs travaux

,pii ,11 ,kp(aio. - -io A' I '.ails ir,a:-nnoniie"

iINt-.'-Ao; II. H ..1. isiai
: I, Isihiiii. dc Panama"

iIMIi: -l.a Mil. 11, aiix Klats-Unis" (1849) ;
" De

la liais-r piol,alilr dr Tor" (1859); " L'expedition

dn Moxapi, 'Ms(;-,>, ; and " Le Mexique aneien et

Louis Anne .llaardeleine

lair, li.in .Maxonne. France,

JL'S .Ian., 17t;s; d. in' llordraux. li) ..Inly, 1836. Ho
]
received his preparatory education in jlayenne, en-

tered the College Loui.s le Grand in 1780, and was
! ordained in 1790. AftersufEering imprisonmentand
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narrowly escaping death, he went to England in

1792. In 1796 he offered himself for the American
niissiiiii. uiiil. having previously surrendered his

|.,iir:iip r.\ 111 I'lance to his brother and sistere,

^,l I
I; II. Here he became so noted for

III .
, : M hing that he attracted audiences

iiia;i...\ nil" Lil of those who did not accept his

religious views. During an epidemic of yellow

fever in the city, he was constantly employed in

nursing the sick, without distinction of rank or

creed. The legislature of Massachusetts, having
prepared the form of an oath to be taken by all

citizens before voting at elections, submitted it to

Father Cheverus for revision, and enacted it into

a law with the changes he suggested. He founded
the Church of the Holy Cross in 1803, being enabled

to do so principally through the subscriptions of

Protestant citizens, among whom the most liberal

was President Adams. He was frequently invited

to preach in the Protestant churches of the state,

and lecture before the learned societies of Boston,

and was one of the principal founders of the Athe-
meuni. In 1810 he was consecrated first bishop of

Boston, and soon after his consecration he founded
the Ursuline convent at Charlestown. Nearly all

the early Roman Catholic churches in New Eng-
land were to some extent his work. On the acces-

sion of Louis XVni., repeated efforts were made
by that monarch to persuade him to accept a bish-

opric in Prance. At this time he had become en-

feebled by attacks of asthma, and his physicians

assured him that he could not live much longer if

he remained in Massachusetts. Thereupon he dis-

tributed all he possessed among the clergy and the

poor, and sailed from Boston in 1823. He was
promoted to the see of Montauban by Louis XVIIL,
was afti-rward archbishop nf Bordeaux and peor of

Frill. .•Ull'l.TC].:ir',-X.;,l,.! M„rl. ,1 . ., V.l i'
i

:|
' .l* ^ 1 ir

CHEVKS. l,aii:;'(loii - ii--/ .
-:.i;-iii;in. I., at

Rocky KiMT. >. ( ., IT >, |.i., KTH: a. in Colum-
bia, 25 .IiUM. 1^'.:. Ill- l.iili-v. A:. \;iiplrr. was a
native of Srnilaiicl: lii> iiu.ihir. .Maiv Langdon,
was a Virginian. At tlie age of ten lie went to

Charleston to earn a living, and at sixteen had be-

come confidential clerk in a large mercantile house.

In spite of the advice of his friends, who thought
him " born to be a merchant," he began the study
of law when eighteen years old. In 1797 he was
admitted to the bar, and very soon became eminent
in his profession. Before 1808 his yearly income
from his practice exceeded |20,000, a great figure

in those days. In 1806 he married Miss Mary
Dullas, of Charleston. In 1810 he was elected to

congress, along with William Lowndes and John
C. Calhoun, and soon distinguished himself. His
speech on the merchants' bonds in 1811 was espe-

cially remarkable for its learning and eloquence.

Washington Irving, who was present, said it gave
him for the first time an idea of the manner in

which the great Greek and Roman orators must
have spoken. Mr. Cheves was a zealous supporter
of the war with England ; he was chairman of the

naval committee in 1812, and of the committee of

ways and means in 1813. On 19 Jan., 1814, Henry
Clay, having been sent as commissioner to Ghent,
Mr. Cheves was chosen to succeed him as speaker
of the house, being elected by a combination of

federalists with anti-restriction democrats, over
Felix Grundy, the administration candidate. His
most memorable act as speaker was the defeat of

Dallas's scheme for the re-charter of the U. S. bank.
After peace had been declared in 1815, he de-

clined a re-election, and returned to the Charles-

ton bar. In the following vear he was made a

judge of tin- supcriur rmirt of S.aith Carnlina. In
1816tlKMl,-ili.Mi:.l ImiiI. v.,,- I- li.ir:- 1-1. I'lll ^^iIlliIl

three yi'nr- I .r': •
' '

,
i

:, - n n
, n, i:,,ii,,,ji'-

ment. 1 1
1

i
~

I

'

'
^ I

'

'
'

-
'

'
i i ' i

'

n t

of its b. ill 1.1 .n Jir.. 1..|-.,iim1 ^iiiil,^:, ll." u. M liinv

years succ<-i.mKm1 in restoring its cn-dit. In 18i2 he

resigned this post, in which he w-as succeeded by
Nicholas Biddle, and became chief commissioner
of claims under the treaty of Ghent. He lived for

a time in Philadelphia, and afterward in Lancas-

ter, Pa., but in 1829 returned to South Carolina,

and lived in retirement on his plantation for the

remaining twenty-eight years of his life. He wrote
occasional essays and reviews. In the excitement of

1833 he condemned the scheme of nullification as

not sufBciently thoroughgoing. He considered it

folly for South Carolina to act alone ; but he was
strongly in favor of secession, and in 1850, as a
delegate to the Nashville convention, he declared

himself friendly to the scheme, then fii-st agitated,

of a separate southern confederacy.

CHEW, Robert S., chief clerk of the state de-

partment at Washington, b. in Virginia in 1811;

d. in Washington, D. C, 3 Aug., 1873. He entered

the service of the government in his youth, and
had served in the state department morethan forty

years, when he was advanced to the chief clerkship

on the appointment of William Hunter as second
assistant secretary of state in July, 18G6.—His
eldest son, Richard S., naval officer, b. in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, 7 Sept., 1843 ; d. in Washington,
D. C, 10 April, 1875. He was graduated at the

naval academy in 1861, commissioned lieutenant,

22 Feb., 1864, and lieutenant-commander, 25 July,

1866, served on board the frigate " Minnesota,"
participating in the actions with the "Merrimac"
on 8 and 9 April, 1863, being attached to the west-

ern gulf blockading squadi-on in 1863-'4, and be-

ing present at the battle of Mobile Bay. On 2
Feb., 1875, he was retired for disability.

CHEW, Samuel, jurist, b. in Mainland about
1690; d. 16 June, 1744. He was a son of CoL
Samuel, from Chewton, in Somersetshire, England,
who came to Maryland with Lord Baltimore in

1671. The son ernbraced the Quaker doctrines,

was for a time a practising physician, and after-

ward became a judge, and was chief justice of the

district of Newcastle. He was influential among
the Quakers, but provoked criticism by an address

to the grand jury of Newcastle on the lawfulness

of resistance to an armed enemy (1741 ; reprinted

in 1775).—His son, Benjamin, jurist, b. at West
River, Anne Arundel co., Md., 29 Nov., 1722; d.

20 Jan., 1810. He studied law with Andrew Ham-
ilton, an eminent Philadelphia lawyer, and in Lon-
don, settled in 1743 en the Delaware, removed to

Philadel{)hia in 1745, was recorder from 1755 till

1772, register of wills, attorney-general, resigning

in 1766, and in 1774 became chief justice of Penn-
sylvania. He was also for several years speaker of

the house of delegates of the three lower counties

in Delaware. When the revolution began, both
parties courted his support, but after the Declara-

tion of Independence he opposed the patriots, and,

because he declined to give a parole in 1777, was
imprisoned in Fredericksburg, Va, Fi'ora 1790

until the abolition of that court in 1806 he was
president of the high court of errors and appeals.

Chief-Justice Chew resided in Germantown, in a

spacious stone mansion, still standing (1886), which
is represented in the accompanying illustration.

During the battle of Germantown, 4 Oct., 1777,

the doors of the house were riddled by bullets, and
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cannon-balls passed through its walls and shattered I
Christian ; but he refused to be baptized, and died

the statuary in the surrounding grounds. At tlie according to the sentence, remonstrating to the

oiionin"- of'tlip bntHe. when the centval Ainpriean 1 last moment against the actions of Pizarro.

c-nliiinir iiiMlrv W'.i-li'iir'ion (l.-iviHlrd III.- 111,'nn CHICKKKi N(i. .Icssc. |.n|itical economist, b.

Mivri. ilir\ lii'M ,,\.v\\\~\ui:'A ;i -iii.ill l;ini-li ..HI- ill Dnvri'. X. II., :;| Aiiu'.. i 'i'-i: : d. in West Rox-

l).i^l uiiili-V Col. >lii>-r:i\-.-. .Mm, I ,i|' ilir r,riti-li Ihh'v. .M;i--.. ',".1 .M^iv. Is,",,-,.
1 1, was graduated at

CHirKKKINi;. Jonas, piano-manufacturer, b.

II Xr« Ip.wi, h. .\. II., o April, 1797; d. in Bos-
..11, Muss,, s I>,,.. ls.-,:j. He was the son of a

ilacksmith, ami. ;,n.T iv...iviim a .•..iiiiii..ii-s,li,„,I

ducation. leanu'ii lln' tia.l.' ..f .iil.iu.i-inukinu-.

Vinerieans opened In 1818 he went t.. iM.^t.iii. .iii.l a mmi- iithi-ward

,iil its st.in.. walls li,.fan.ea workniiiii in .I..I111 ().l...riH'-s |.i.ii„. mniiu-

„„ l,v II,.. tin-...- Ia.'l..|-v. In is-j:: lir l,..-,',i, 1, 11-111.- u ,1 1, .•, p;ni i„.|-.

MS iii.iilent was to retard and
I. Mil .liarge.and to give theBrit-

(HIAII-KIN, ... AH-KIXCHI M ili

1111.1 Mil.-.. llllv .llM-l.'.! 11 ..II 1,].

11I..I liiiii-.li 111 l^:;il W11I1.I..I111 .\|

sliip-masU-i-, and frum thai lii.i.^ 1

cargo, the fine woods us.'.l in ili.'

piano-forte cases. In l.'<41 In- |.:ii

sea. He gradiiallv exten.l. .1 In- fn

ra,t,.vvi,ri!.,st..nma,l,-0, .p'^'".-

II,.. «..ik-li.,|.s uviv l,i,iii...l. a.i.l

MM.ll v-|.:i,.,.,i,-l.ll,l,ll,i,...|V.M...

II.'Im.I

111,, I .\,

III is-,'.-, ,\l|,l„iis

al-..: 1111.1 I..1' ilii- piir|...... nil- All-Kill 1111. 1 ..tli.T a -.|iiaiv piano. Mr. Clii.k. rm^ _:... ^

H.. 1.1. 111. -11 w.'iv ,lliv.-i.il I.. M-il Km- I'...'. .111 al iliis frame, including in 11 il..
1

'. i^ n..!

Z..iiilii.ini.l lliis .lii.f iv.vn.-.l tli.iii\Mili iip|.iiiviit .liiiii|...r socket rail. This . .,11-1 111. 1
.

n .. ;,i:.:ii..I

iv-iir.|..Mii.Ti;iiiiiii.j-ili.'iiittiiliii -pl.ii.li.l liiniinm-- 111 1n4(I. At the London .aI, il.n i

|s:,i I,-, .a-

p,,ilv 1111. 1 l.ai,.|,i.l. 1,1 111.- .-11.1 ..f »lii.li all III.- I,il.il.-.l a complete franu- t.. I- mail. I pmil.s in one
riiv..vs H..,-,. I...|,..,-,.l..,| l.v ..,-.1.1- :,,,i| 111 |.i-.-.-ii.-.- ..t .-ii-tin- In 18.53 he ad.ipi..! lli.- -,v -i.-iii of over-
('...-.'.111. riii-.\li-Kiii was 111.- ..nlv..ii.- -|.iir.-.l. 111 -I liii-^ing. which he comliin.-.l wiili a iin-tal frame

111'. -I 1-11 ill..,,- |.,iii,-liiiiiiii. ili;ii ..!' .Ill 1 111-4 111- .l.'.iili I. \- his s.. IIS. Th.- 1 li '

' "_ i.-i niment has
i-\.-- ..Ill iin.l -.-al|.i,,'j- hi,,,. 1,1 1I11-. nil.. I, 1,.- ,. Iii-li r'.-|.,iiiin..ii iini..ii- '-. -^

1 I .-.luntries.

wii- Ink. 11 I.. 111.- .M.iiii li-.. mi. -r 1111.1 I. -11 ili.-i-.- luiul .\li.-i- 111.- .l.-aili ..f .I..11;,- 1 1... ,..
, I _. ..Ii.. was re-

s.aae lii.liiins |...,k liiiii h.-lm-.- Iii- Kin-. 11.- .|i.-.l -| l.-.l |..|- In- p.il.li.- spun ,.i,.l 1 M.lence not
a few m..iilli- iill,-i-\var.l. In l.'.iili II,.- k,,i- ..1 l.-s llian r..r his |,r..i;i-..s-n .- .-m.-ipn-.-, the busi-

of Ohi-Ali-Kiii an. I -ji-iiii.l-nii ,,| Tiitiil .\i,,. ' .-..,^,n-' 1 h. ii- .-ilin-i.l i.'.n 111 I h. |..il.:i. '
-. h.'.ols, -were

CHIAMtM'HiMA.HA .. h--- :,l: I. .-!,. .-,-h,.- t,-,k.-n mi., il,.- .r.M-m-,, ll> -
; I. Thomas

alr-i I'.-i-iiviai, S..I.11.-1-. i ,.M.,, |.,i-i .,r l-alHiinl, I.. Ill 1;.. --.M. -' "
,

I
-

.'
i

.1. ih.-n-. U

.. 111.-

\|;,"il

' I i I 11 111 ( HHiN \ViT( l-l.lT. Oxiqiiieb (chig-nah-
I 111.- In. li:iii- 1111.1 i.,.,.|--,i-|,,;,t ). kin-4- ..I rumareaah. Central America,
II -,,-|.i.-i..ii was lluui-ish.-.l .111-1) 111 the Kith century. After the
'i/.iii.. s.-iitenced tjuiche aniiy. I'lii.Ii-r their king, Tecum-Uman, had
HI. lli una was of- been roiii.-.l' by ili.- f. .rees of Alvarado. who killed
Ml. ill. 1 become a

| Tecum-Unuiu hiiu.scU' in battle between Totonica-
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pAn and Utatlan (1524), the Indians intended to

rid themselves o£ the invaders bv treason. Thev
leiirncd to be peacelul. and cMlleil Alvarado into

lierking,

rntly de-
was de-

CIIKiirAIHUE (chee-gwah-ee'-oo-ay). .\rniic:i-

niiiii ("i(ii|ui- of tlie Biobio tribe in the MoIihIm,
reirioii, t'luli. li. in that valley about 15G(i; d. iicir

Chilian in lliUti. He became noted as a warrior at

the head of a tribe, and was elected chief of ail the

Araucanian forces. He attacked, captured, and
destrovrd tlie litv of Cliilhin ill Auirust, 1G04. and
.1, |.Mi:.l ];;.. r:, 'ur,r ^:n,M 1 ii;/. :1No .IpMn.viii-

"'I'l''"'
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by her brother's comraendation, finished it in six

weeivs, and published it (Cambridge, 1831). From
this time until her death she wrote continually.

She had taught for one year in a seminary in Med-
ford MabS and kept a private school in Watei town
Ma'^'! fiom 1834 till 1S2S when she vtas imnipd
St 1 in inls>( thoi ihh iti n ttl 1 ^ i 1

W Ml
1 VI

ton ISH) wxb tlic tiist \ntisluLiv woik pnnti i

m America m book form and was tollowed by
several smaller works on the same bubject The
' Appeal attiKt d muth ittmti n ind Di Chin
mng wh It I It I

I
I I I t I

the shx II 1 1 i

burvt)tl I M I 11 I 1
I

I ^1 I 1

endiiu I
III

mon by Whitefield, both of which were received
l)y many people as genuine (Boston, 1822); "The
First Settlers of New England" (1829); "The
American Frugal Housewife," a book of kitchen
economy and directions (1829 33d ed., 1855);
The IMothei >- Book The Girl s Own Book," and

th ( 1 ml 1 Up ti n f ipises (1831) ;" The
II I I I I 11 s of biographies

II 1 I I 1

1

a romance of
II II (1835); "Letters

\ \ I 1 1 Boston " Courier

"

1 1^1 H 1 I 1 ( hddren " (3 vols.,

1^44 I 1 1 1 t II 1S41)), The Power
t kii h 11 ill 111 I I I'^il) Isaac T.Hop-

1 ei I liup Lite (lb3:i) i he Progress of Relig-

ious Ideas through buccessive Ages an ambitious
woik, showing great ddigence, but containing
inueh thxt is inacturiti (3 \( K 'New York, 1855);

\ IT (IS I Tin- Tnward
iisi;

( \\1

(1 I II 1n4j when her h I 1 II
1 1 II 1 thief and she i I 1 1

a M II M 1M4 Duiing hei st \ \ I

Ml Chill WIS in inmate of the 1 imiiv 1 1 ui

T Hoppei the (juakti phdanthiopist Attti leav

ing New Yolk
Mt and Mis

w

r^
I lln t I I

Bi™n th n I

pubonerat Hai
pars Feiiy oi

tt ring her sei

vices as a nuis(

^ - and enclosing

Blown 1
I

I 1

declining her offer but asking her to aid his I I

which she did She also received a, lettei 1

teoub rebuke from (t \ Wisp ml i m ul i | I

from the wife t s f i AI I i 1

1

fugitive sla\e li \ I I It
dimnition Sli

i

I I
I i 1 I

" I '

I
M I 1 III

I
I llll I nil

l>uiing hei litci

111 the national
rt ird to help the
his adUess It

bcsiksth w iks duil) menti nc 1 The Kcb Is

or Boston befoie the Re\olution a no\cl cont un
ing an imaginary speech of James Otis, and a ser-

I tl I
I

11 ,lsr,7,:;„id

I tl Will IS s \ v,.luiii,. of

1 IS with m intiiduction liy .John

1 an appendix by Wendell Phillips,

\ 1 I 1 1 1 itter her death (Boston 1882).

< nil l> hrancis James, educator, b. in Bos-
M 1 Peb 1825 He was graduated at

II 11 s4(i and became tutor there, first of
111 I 1 afterward of ihetoric and his-

t i\ liils4) )0h stub 1 ind tra\elled in Eu-
lope andmls51 1 1 Pi f E T. Channing
as professor ot 1 1 I i i I i ttory at Harvard,
which chair he i \ 1 u _ 1 1 i tl it of English lit-

erature in 1876 He h is specially distinguished
himself as a scholar of Anglo Saxon and early

English literatuie He superintended the Ameri-
inclitin f the British

I
tts and edited himself

1 I f S| I I 1 11 Ikctionot English
1
^

1 1 II 1 1 IS 8) besides pre-

I

1 I

I

I 1 ketches for other
1 1 I t ( I lid has spent much

1 1 1 brines in stiuhing especially the
« ith reference to a new edition of

1 1 has also devoted much labor to

1
1 ( nlarging his principal work, the

In^h h 111 J Scottish Ballads" now (1886) in

couise of publication His other published works
aie Pour Old Pla\s " (184«) a collection of " Po-
rn- rt s n n anl ( mt it (Brston 1865); and
111! tl 1 of Chaucer and

It
I

1 1 II s Early English
I 1 1 isi I

CHIL1)*>. deorae »illiam, publisher, b. in

Baltimoie Md 12 Ma>, 1829 He was educated
it private schools in his native city and when but
tourteen years of age removed to Philadelphia.
Soon afterwaid he became a cleik in a book-store,

ind after a service of four veais opened a small
store of his own in the old Ledger building, at

rhiid and Chestnut streets In due time Mr.
C hilds became a publisher of books and at the age
of twenty one was the head of the firm of Chilcls

&, Peterson He was successful as a publisher,

md minv works of intrinsic excellence—among
II III Hi Villi nes ' Dictionary of English and
V V 111 lb —were given to the public.

1 IS I til 1 tiom the firm and on 3 Dec,
Is 4 I 1 |i piiet iifthe Public Ledger,"
I I 1 1 1| 1 \\ 1 1 '\li ( I 1 1 hecime owner of

llll I I I \c and its circula-

I I V lit tt 1 It spiang suddenly
lilt luLli t \ 1 11 1 be line the most profitable

papci m Philadeli hia Mi Childs has made lib-

II ll use of his wealth foi benevolent purposes. At
his own expense he caused a stained-glass window
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to be placed in Westminster Abbey, in commemo-
ration of the poets William Cowper and George

Herbert, and he also caused a monument to be

placed over the hitherto unmarked grave of Leigh

Hunt in Kensal green. He rendered a similar

service to the memory of Edgar Allan Poe, and

was the largest subscriber to the fund, collected in

this country by Gen. Wilson and in England by

Samuel C. Hall, for the purpose of placing a me-

morial window for the poet Thomas Moore in the

church at Bromham, where he and " Bessie " are

buried. In 1868 he gave to the PhUadelphia typo-

graphical society the printers' cemetery, Wood-
lands, with ii liberal sum, the interest of which is

to be fX|Miil-'l III k'-]iing the grounds in order.

He prf» I; ,

-
,

' ..I IV memorial fountain to

the fitx ~ ii-Avon, England, which
was df'li'i: 'i ::i l^^T. liie ceremonies including

a poem wriitfii by iiliver Wendell Holmes. Mr.

Childs's residence in Philadelphia is one of the finest

in the citv. and his eenerous hospitality is well

known, ll,' wMs :m iniimate friend of Gen. Grant.

( llll,l>'<. (»r\illi> Wliitniore. engineer, b. in

>: . - , _ I \. v.. -'7 Dec, 1802; d. in

]'ii,,,i : ,( I'..-. <• ^
i

... 1><70. He was engaged
ill till' =.uiii> aiiJ cuii.-LiiiL-tiun of the Champlain
canal improvement in ISi-t-o, and in building the

Oswego canal in 1826-'8, and in 1829-30 made the

survey and plans for the improvement of the

Oneida river, which were subsequently adopted,

the work being finished in 1850. He aided in the

construction of the Chenango canal in 1833-6, and
in 1836 began his labors on the enlargement of the

Erie canal, acting as chief engineer of the middle
division, which extended from Syracuse to Roches-

ter. He was chief engineer of New Y.ork state

works in 1840-7, and in 1848 was the unsuccessful

democratic candidate for the ofiBce of state engi-

neer, then first created. He was chief engineer in

the survey and constmction of the New York cen-

tral railroad, from Syracuse to Rochester, in 1848-'9,

and in the latter year accepted a like position at

the instance of the American Atlantic and Pacific

ship canal co., of which Com. Cornelius Vander-
bilt and others were the promoters, and which had
a grant of land from the government of Nicaragua
to build a ship canal across that country. Mr.

Childs's reports, maps, surveys, and estimates for

this work, made in 1850-'2, attracted much atten-

tion in this country and in Europe, and have been
of much use in subsequent surveys. His route is

still regarded by many as the most feasible one
for a ship canal across that isthmus. It extended
from the harbor of Gre\i;own on the Atlantic,

through Lake Nicaragua," to Brito on the Pacific

coast. Mr. Childs was chief engineer of the Terre

Haute and Alton railroad in 1855-'8, and was
afterward employed by the state to fix the bounda-
ries of the city and county of New York. At the

beginning of the civU war he was chairman of the

board of commissioners for providing proper har-

bor defences for New York. He removed in 1860

from Syracuse, which had been his home up to

that time, to Philadelphia, where he was interest-

ed in the manufacture of sleeping-cars, and in

other railroad enterprises. He was president of

the Central transportation company and of the

Philadelphia car-works. Mr. Childs contributed

niu<h to the literature of his profession, and pre-

par.il Tiio-t of the canal reports during his time.

CHILDS, Timothy, physician, b. in Deerfield,

Mass., m February, 1748; d. 25 Feb., 1821. He
entered Harvard in 1764, but was obliged from
poverty to leave in 1767, and, returning to Deer-

field, studied medicine, and in 1771 began practice

in Pittsfield. He was commissioned in a company
of minute-men, with which he marched to Boston

in April, 1775, and was soon after appointed surgcuu

of Col. Patterson's regiment, with whi.li \,r w,-nt lo

New York, and in the expi-ililion lo .Moniiv.il. Iti

1777 he left the armv and ivMim..! pia.i i,r .-it

Pittsfield, where he continiiud till lii.s dtiith. In

1792 and for several years after he was a repre-

sentative and also a senator in the general court,

and was a member of the executive council. In

1811 he was granted several honnnrv (i..--.-..-- l.y

Harvard. He was a warm snjipoi i
' '

!

m,-

cratic partv.—His son. Henry ILiUim.
i

m.

b. in Pittsfield, Mass., 7 June, !>:;. o. m i;.> i^ii,

Ma.^.. O-:? M.nvh. 1868, was graduated at W liiiains.

stinliril iindi line with his father, and was in part-

nn^liij. will, him till Dr. Timothy's death. He
iMilv intiddiiii'd the practice of vaccination into

Pittsfield although meetini; wiih uuirh opposition.

Dr. Childs labored earnestly in |s-,'-,' to -r.ure from

the legislature a charter foi- ih, nuk-liirc medical

institute at Pittsfield, the estiil.li-hni. Ill of which he

had advocated for years, and when it was incor-

porated in September, 1823, he became professor

of the theory and practice of medicine. He gave

himself zealously to the work of obtaining an en-

dowment, erecting buildings, and procuring a cali-

inet and library for the institution. It was at

first connected with Williams college, and when it

was detached in 1837 Dr. Childs became its presi-

dent. On his retirement in 1863 he was elected

professor emeritus. During all this time he had a

large medical practice, and for many years was a

member of the faculty of the medical colleges at

Woodstock, Vt., and Cleveland and Columbus, Ohio,

where.he annually gave courseg of lectures. He was

a Jeffersonian democrat through life, and as such

represented Pittsfield in the legislatures of 1816

and 1827, Berkshire county in the constitutional

convention of 1820, and was elected lieutenant-

governor in 1843.—Another son, Thomas, soldier,

b. in Pittsfield. Mass., in 1796 ; d. in Fort Brooke,

Pla., 8 Oct., 1853, was graduated at the U. S. mili-

tary academy in 1814, and was assigned at once to

the 1st artillery. He was distinguished at Fort

Brie and Niagara in 1814, and made first lieuten-

ant, 20 April, 1818. He became captain on 1 Oct.,

1826, and planned the attack on the Seminoles at

Fort Drane, Pla., 21 Aug., 1836. He was brevetted

major for his conduct in this affair, and lieutenant-

colonel. 1 Feb., 1841, for his repeated successes in

the Florida war of 1840-'3. In the Mexican war
his gallant conduct at Palo Alto and Resaca de la

Palma gained him the brevet of colonel, 9 May,
1846, and he was also engaged at Monterey, where
he led the storming party, at Vera Cruz, Cerro

Gordo, La Hoya, and the defence of Puebla. He
was given his commission as major of the 1st ar-

tillerv, 16 Feb.. 1847, and was brevetted brigadier-

Enefa), 12 Oct.. 1847, for his gallantry at Puebla.

3 was military governor of Jalapa from April till

June, 1847, and of Puebla from September till Oc-

tober, and was in command in east Florida from
11 Feb., 1852, till his death. Gen. Scott spoke of

him as the " often distinguished Col. Childs."

CHILOMACON, Charles, chief of the Piscata-

way Indians. The principal town in his territory

was Kittamaqundi, near the present village of Pis-

catawav, fifteen miles south of Washington, D. (".

When Father White arrived there in 1639 he was
cordially received by the chief, who entertained

him hospitably and "consented to content himself

with one wife at his request. At a general meet-

ing of his tribe, Chilomacon announced his deter-

mination to become a Christian. He then went to



St. Mary's and solicited baptism. The rite was
postponed, and he was advised to return with his

fainilvtho next roar; liut the ceremony took place

(111 "i Jiilx", uuo.'iii tli^' presence of the governor's
si'rivi;ir\ .iiplllii' lr;i'liiiu- people of the settlement.

Cliilnin;ii-oii ivri.|\r,| ill,' name of Charles, and his

wife that of Murv. in Ihni-i- nf Hi,. kini,'iiiiil .lurcu

of England. Hesmi In, .InrJiln- |,. St. I^IarvM.,

be educated. As >Im' i- -(i iIm'm i^f n- c|ii-.imi el' i lir

Piscataways" in Pllj, ( 'Inliiiiian.ii pi-olialily dii-il

soon after"his l;a|ili,iii.

CHILSDN, (JardiiiT. inventor, b. in Thompson,
Conn., in isiii: ,1. -Jl Xov., 1877. He received a
pulilic-sclu.iil ('ilii.'atiiiii. Iireaini.' apprentice to a

>k. «lii

as 1S44 heik'Vi-..l a liirn:..

medal at the Liiiiiiiiii u.aiii^ ,

his numerous iuv.aii i^ai- .n

plied to stoves ami fiinia.i-, i

!^",
I

with two ovens pland al.,.\, i h.

so that either or hnih iiia\- In' u

office stove surmoiiiiinl wuli a I

radiates heat toward the Hour (lbii.~)).

CHILTON, Tliomas, clergyman, b. in Garrard
county, Kv., 30 July, 1798 : d. in Montgoraerv.
Texas, 1.5 Aug., 1854. Ho was a member of tlio

Kentucky legislature for -rui.il -.--!,, n-. jini f"i'

four terms a" men lilt 1- .i[' . ..i ,. h .m ]\.
i

,

'

•,

.

1839-37. While pnali-iii_ i

bei-anie a Bajitist piva-li :. ' .
i

. \ ,' , ,,;

e^.iiri ot Alal.aiiia. ,riMii- (;i part of the time as
ehiri iii^ii.p) Inra imnot ten years. During the
I'xi^li 111 !• "t iIh' I '"iit.'ili'rate government, 18Jl-'5.
lir \va,a imaiilirr -f lis rom^n-ps^.

( Hl.H.VM'AlN (MArTLKHrANITZIN, (In

Italian iiaiiir ,.t \)nunu-n nr.liiaii liaiiliMa Aiit/.n

Mun-iii. wla, vvas a .t.^.^aidaiit nf ili. ,.a,i,,u.-, ,,[

Ainaca. Aiuoca. aial (loiir:- h-- ! in llir lattrr |iarl ^f

tlie KJth century. II. ,;
: i. n- lihliaii ilr,. ml.

received a good nli. m -n, ,'i;;n ;ii il,,. {'r.uiri,-

( iiin\MM>i><H \

eias desde muy
de la eoncpiist'a

but the

a feast

and Cli:

•tl. Tlieu Maxtla ordered
in honor of liis brother
(ler to have them mur-

dered together ; but the latter could not go,

and Tayauh was the only one killed at the ban-
quet. Maxtla sent a strong detachment to Mexico
to imprison Chimalpopoea. wla 1 had atliiii]ar(l to

commit suicide, and had liim laka n |m .\/,( ,i|i.a/al-

co, confined in a wooden lauv nialrr rh,~r Mir\ril-

lance. and almost starved lo death, wlien tlie pris-

niii r Mirirrdril in taking his own life by hanging
frniii a l.caiii .,1' liis cage.

CHMIALI'OIMK'A, tenth king of Culhuacan,
flMiiri-la-1 .ail\ in thr l."ith century. He succeed-
rd .\( aiiia|iii 1 li II. a- ruler of the Culhuas. and oe-

riipi-'d til., ilir ill 14113. He was the last king
ill ilh ir h.ii I .11. Willi li afterward became tributary
.i I ( hiiiialpopoca, Tecpanec king of

1 I
.

i
I ... I I II I lie latter part of the 1.5th

... I! I . nnd king of TIacopiin, hav-
III. - 1.1

!
T .:

.
.n.inhtziur. inl469.

CH1N(.'II(».\. I .lint.- .if. Spanish lady, wife of
ili(. viieruy.ir r.rii. Wliil.. ii-iding in that coun-
irv sli(. li(.|.aiiii. ai'c|iiainl..d willi the virtues of Pe-
ruvian liark, and when she returned to Spain, in

Hi::.'. t.Mik with her a quantity of the medicinal
|.l,iiii aial iiilniduced its use into Europe, first em-
lil.ivin..; ii l.a- the cure of malarial fevers about
nUii. In li.aidr of her, Linnffius gave the name
liiirliuiia lo till, irmns of plants yielding the bark.

CHII'.HAN, Daniel, lawyer; b. in Salisbury.
Ciiiiii., v'J (lit.. 17r,.-i: ,1. in Ripton, \'t., 23 April,
l.s.-,ll. In i;;.-. Ill- fallinr rrniuved to Tininuuth,

pul.li-.li

I
.Ml

h.. li..-.iii i.r.Miice there, but in 1794 removed to

MiMh liiirs. He became distinguished in his pro-
l..--i'.ii. aial aNn in literature; was made a member
..fill.. .\iiirri._.an academvin 1812; professor of law
i; \| i.l.llebury from 180(5 till 1816. He represented
I; .111.1 in the state constitutional convention of

I :
II, aii.l was often a member of the legislature

L.-l\v..uii 1794 and 1808, when he was elected a
member of the council, and from 1809 till 181.5.

and again in 1818 and 1821; speaker in 1813-"4:

member of congress in 1815-'7; member of the
cnstitutiimal cinventions of 1816 and 1850. He

r of the supreme court of

il a treatise on the " Law
lurv. 1822); a volume of

l;i.|...ii~ ..f th,. Siipr,in.>"rnurt" (1835); biogra-
pliir, ..f hi, lir,.tliir, Xathaniel Chipraan, with
,..l..rti.ins f|.,iin his paprrs (l'...ston, 1846); Seth
\Varii..r aial Cii. Tla.inas Chittenden (1849).—
His la:'. Xalliiiiiit'l, jurist, b. in Salisbury,
I '.am.. 1. '.

. ii .'; .1. in Tinmouth. Vt.. 15
I'll... 1-i : . ^ ;

.11. .1 at Yale in 1777. Dur-
iim 111- -. II I

'.
.

.11' I.. ..l.tained a lieutenant's com-
n ...II in the American army, was on duty at

\ : \ Forge in the winter of 1777-8, and "was
- Ill at the battles of Monmouth and White

I'iiii,. Resigning his commission in October,
177S, he removed to Litchfield, Conn., and was
admitted to the bar in March, 1779. He then re-

moved to Tinmouth, Vt., was a member of the
Vermont legislature in 1784-'5, a judge of the
state supreme court in 1786, and chief justice in

IT.sll. In that year he was one of the commis-
sinni'i-s ..n 111. half of Vermont to adjust dillerences
\vi'li \..\v \'.irk, and in 1791 to negotiate the ad-
n; -: n ..f \"..rmont into the Union. In 1791 he

- .i;.;...iiii...l by Washington judge of the U. S.

.i.-.i..i ...lilt iif'Vermont, which he resigned in
IJit.i; iu Uetuber, 1796, was again chosen chief
justice of the supreme court, and at the same
time was appointed one of a committee to revise

the statutes, the duties of which were almost
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whollv performed bv him. He was U. S. senator
from 1797 till ia03;"from 1806 till 1811 was a rep-

resentative to the state legislature; in 1813 he was
one of the council of censors ; in 1813-5 was once
more chief justice of the supreme court ; and was
professor of law at Middlebury from 1816 until his

death. He published " Sketches of the Principles
of Oovernment" (1793) and a small volume of
'• Reports and Dissertations." In 1826 he revised
the laws of Vermont. His life was written by his

brother Daniel (Boston, 1846).

CHIPMAN. Henry, jurist, b. in Vermont in

1785; (1. in Detroit, Mich., 27 April, 1867. He
wa= lilipvally educated, studied law, and when
'luiri' V iiiiiu HtiK.ved to South Carolina, where he

I
I
r 'fession until 1824, when he was

ai
:

.
!

i -^. judge for the territory of Michi-
i^Mi '> I'l

I lit Monroe. From this'date until
In- 'Ir.iili Ih' r.-i(led in Detroit.

I'll I I'M AN, Ward, loyalist, b. in Massachu-
pi'tt- ill 17") I; il. in Fredericklon, New Brunswick,
in ls-,M, lie was the son of a member of the Mas-
sarhii-iii^ I'.ir. and during the revolutionary war
ua~ (|r|iiit\ Miiivter-master general at New York.
Ai iIh' I 1.1^,- ,,i the war he removed to New Bruns-
wick, and l'>r his loyalty to the British government
was rewarded with offices of trust and profit and a
pension of £96 per annum. In 1796 he was ap-
pointed agent before the commission to determine
the St. Croix treaty of 1783. In 1816, under the
treaty of Ghent, he was agent for the crown to lo-

cate the northwest angle of Nova Scotia. He sub-
sequently became administrator of the government
of New Brunswick, and was acting in this capacity
when he died.—His son. Ward, chief justice of
New Brunswick, b. in St. John, N. B., 10 July,

1787; d. in that city, 26 Deo., 1851, was educated
at St. John, and at Harvard, where he was gradu-
ated in 1805, receiving therefrom the degree of
LL. D. in 1836. On his father's death, in 1824, he
succeeded to his seat on the bench and in the
council, and also to the more lucrative ] laiu ..f

agent for the crown in determining the north \v,-.t

angle of Nova Scotia. In 1825 he was appuintnl
by the British government umpire to appurtiou
the customs duties between Upper and Lower
Canada, and again in 1833 was assigned a similar
service. In 1829 he visited the Hague in connec-
tion with his work of determining the northwest
angle of Nova Scotia, and rni-nl th.ivaffer to act
in this oa|iacitv. the houmlarv ilillii iiliv having
been aniicalily settled. He li.lil m„ . ,,>-ively the
otiiecs of ailvoeate-general and clerk of the cir-

cuits; rcconlcr of St. John and solicitor-general;

bccaine [nii-nc judge of the supreme court on 18
March, 1825, and was appointed chief justice on 29
Sept., 1834. He was also president of the legisla-

tive council and speaker of the assembly, and was
noted for his liberal donations to advance the in-

terests of reliu'ion and education.

( IIISIKM.M. >>illiam, inventor, b. in Loch-
,: . - ,

-
a. 12 Aug., 1825. He was

:i|'i 'I I ' I ."" Is merchant in Kircaldy
ai lih ;(_ ,1 [.!.., !. It aliandoned that occupa-
tion three years later, and was for seven years a
sailor. In "1847 he settled in Montreal, Canada,
and became a builder and contractor. In 1852 he
removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where his brother
Henry had settled. He removed to Pittsburg
and remained there until 1857, when he returned
to join his brother in the Cleveland rolling-mills.

He withdrew from the active management of that
corporation two or three years later, engaged in
the manufacture of spikes, bolts, and horseshoes,

and, after demonstrating by experiments the prac-

ticability of the manufacture of screws from Bes-
semer steel, organized the Union steel company of
Cleveland, which began operations in 1871. He
afterward devised new methods and machinery
for manufacturing steel shovels, spades, and scoops,
and estahlislied a factory for the new industry in

1879. Ill t^f^'-' li<> bcijan to make steam-engines of
anew ni-l' ,,! ri .i lor hoisting and pumping,
and trail- nrying coal and ore between
vessels aihi I, ,i .,,.! ,ir-.'

rHIS(»l,.'H. UiiliaiM WallaPP. K in ^Mm-an

m;i1mMaN. in;

cn.;.M,-s. In ls.-,l ili.Malli.T,!

the head of tiie lamily. In 1

daughter of John W. Mann,
whose aid he made goml i

early education. In In'i^ M
justice f\ ill'.- |-M' ' . ;iii'l n I

office will ,. 1 .;

I|.IT

'."
. .ml I'l |si;n |irobate jiid,i;'c, an

nc re-elections till

1867. I 1'
' Mic slave states be-

came an ar <
i iiiii'li-ii. il Mil i .

.1 ihlge Chisolm was a
pronounced L'nion man. and only wavered for a
short time during the height of the contagious ex-
citement that prevailed in 1861. During the civil

war, although Known as a " whig and a unionist,"

he was continued in office from term to term, a
sure evidence of popular trust. But he was lookeii

upon with suspicion by the Confederate authorities,

to whom his tminnist sentiments were well known.
The local hi-iniv ..f the period immediately fol-

lowing the ;,— at iun of host Uites embraces a series

of violent ciinn -. 1 he newly enfranchised negroes
naturally fraternized with the few white unionists,

to form the nucleus of a republican, or, as it was
then known, a " radical " party ; and by their votes

Chisolm was elected sheriff. His duties often

brought him into direct conflict with his political

opponents, and his life was constaiiil\ in iLm-cr.

In November, 1873, he was re-clci i,,i ^In nil inr

two years, and the county, under his kailcishiji,

liccaine the stronghold of the republican party in

Mi"i-sippi. After the expiration of his term as
shiiiit lie was nominated for congress, but was de-
Icuted in IsTi;. In the spring of 1877, John W.
Gully, a Irniiiij il, Ml, el at, was shot and killed not
far in 11 11 _ i em's house, and warrants
wereissie I .. i

i !, ims arrest, with several of his

republican a.-.-.n ialc.^. as accessory to the crime.

At this time the Ku-klux organization was at the
height of its power, and all night preceding the
expected arrest armed horsemen rode into the town
of De Kalb. On the morning of Sunday, 30 April,

1877, the sheriff served the warrants, and Judge
Chisolm's family, consisting of his wife, three sons,

and a daughter, insisted upon accompanying him
to jail. In the mean time Gilmer, one of the other
arrested republicans, had been killed by the mob
while on the way to the same jail in charge of a
sheriff's deputy. A short time afterward a staunch
friend of Chisolm's, Angus McLellan, who had reso-

lutely guarded the Chisolm party on their way to

jail, was in turn shot down as he left the prison, at

the sheriff's request, to go to his own house. By this

time the guards had withdrawn, leaving the jail

undefended, and the mob, excited by the death of

the sturdy Scotsman, began to batter in the doors
to gain access to the chief victim. Chisolm armed
himself with one of the guns left by his faithless

guards. As the door gave way, his little son John,
a boy of thirteen, threw himself into his father's

arms, where he was killed by a shot from the leader

of the assailants. Dropping" his son's body, Chisolm
instantly shot and killed the assassin, and the mob
fell back panic-stricken for the time, and fired only
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the cry was raised, " Burn
|

them out!" and. believing that the jail was on fire.

flu;

came within -mill "I ilie mob he was fired upon,

and fell s.i -r\rrrl\ wounded that he was believed

to l3e (Irinl. 'riir (laughter received additional

wiiiiiid- :ii ilii> time, and, witli \Ai>n,\ siiv.niiniu'

fiMiii lirf lacr .-ludarms, wallied tln-oiijli \\ir . ruwd.

Iii'-idr IhT lalliiT, who was bomc lo In- I
-'. ii"l

lar di.-laiil, and died in about two wr, K-. liMin ihr

eflect of his wounds. The daughbi- .lad i«,Mlays

later, her wounds proving more miiou- ilian «as

at first supposed. At the Septemlirr Irim .i| the

county court the leaders of the ni.a. wnv iiala trd,

having in tlir mean time I ii at lar-r. Iml n'aie

of them wriv,.\,a- |,inn-lMMl for llin,' |.aM in lla-e

murders. No r\ i.l.-un- wa?. vM'V a.Miard r,.inirrt-

ing either (Jliisolm or his assueiatr^ \s il li I lir a--as-

sination of Gully; but the local ni'\v-pa|irr- iv|.,'at-

edly justified the mob. The coiniia.nlv ar,
,
pinl

explanation of the affair is, that ('hi-Mlm I, ad >o

organizeil ilir riM^aitlv frei'.! and mlraiiclii-rd nr-

groesthal li uln.IlVd lli.^ .Lrlaai- m la^.a• of

the repulihran [larlv—a statr cil' llimu'- i" wlii'li

In li.'irnil.ri-. isrr, Walter Kiley, a negro, eon-

fi-sid the nninlci- of (iully, and was hanged for

till' riinii'. liut drnii'd that Judge Chisolm and his

asso.iates msti-atcd the act. See "The Chisolm
Massacre, a Picture of Home Rule in Mi--i^sip|a,"

by James M. Wells (Washington. ls;><i. iriMnLT tlir

Piepiiblican view of the case, and " K. in|H i- ( '.ami y

Vindicated." giving the Democratic >idi'.

CHITTENHEN. Russell Henrv. oh, nii-t, b.

in New H.-ivti. ('..nn., 1s F.'l... ls,-,(;. 11,. wa-
graduate.l al lli,- Sh,dli,-ld -,-i,aititi,' M-h,>,'l nf ^^al.

delVjerg. In l'^;!; !
i"-! ria-t,,r ,,1' olaini-

try in tin- Sliilli, '.i .:,..,
:

i
--11 r,',',a\r,l Ih,- ,1,-

gree of I'll. II I, a ill- i,.-,, I, I I,,-, and in Iss-J li,,-

came professoi' ol |,livMologiiai.l i-li,ani-lry. l'i,if.

Chittenden has made numerous inv.-l i-al i,in- in

the domain of physiological chenii-li>, th,' ir-iilt-

of which have appeared in the •' .\ui,ii, an i laani-

cal Journal," '•Journal of Pliy-i,il,,uv." /..it-

sehrift fiir Biologie," and nth, i- p, i io,laal-. lb-

has also edited the "Studi,- ti,iiii til,' l.ali, iial,,ry

of Physiological Chemistrv of th,- .Slnt1iidd S,i,'n'-

tific School of Yale College" (New Haven. 1885
et seq.), and has been called on to testify as an ex-
pert in important criminal cases.

CHITTENDEN. Simeon B., merchant, b, in
Guilford, t'onu., 2U March, 1814. After receiving
an ai-ad, mil- cMlii(ati,in, he entered a store at New
ibnani. Conn., r.anovcd to New York in 1843. and
cn^ag.Ml in mercantile pursuits. He was vice-

liri--i,l,'nl of IIlc New York chaiid»T of c.,mm,r,'c
fn.ni iscr nil 1869; was one of ih,' ,|iiv,i.a- m
111,' Conlincnlal bank and in the ( uniiiantai lire

insurance company; a director in the Delaware.
Lackawanna, and Western, and other railroads;
and president of the New Haven and New Lon-
don shore line railroad of Connecticut. He was
el.'cted a m.-mber of r-on-r,-.-. frmti Brooklvn to fill

a vacancy, takm- !: '

; 1 •, c. ls:i.:,„d ,vas
l«iccn-clc,.ic,i ,.,^;ai nc, ...

, M re|.i,M,can. Mr.
(1nU,ai,lcn lia- '.^imh u' ;.. ih,. 1.,,,,- Island
historical -oci,-ls and ..ll

hegavc.'fl-.'.MKKIIo ^•,dc

CHITTENHEN. Thi
Vermont, Ij. in I'iast Giiil

d. in Williston, Vt., 34 Aug., 1797. He removed
to Salislwry at the age of twenty, and was many
vears representative, and justice of the peace, but

in .Alav. 1TT4. cmiicrati'il t.. the New Hampshire
-rant-; as V.a-mont was then called, and settled at

\\i

xernor of
ian., 1730;

with New York, and the war of the revolution, he

was assiduously engaged in the councils of his

state, to which he rendered great service. He was
a member of tlie convention which, 16 Jan., 1777,

,l,ilaiv,l V.iii I .an ind.pindent state ; and was
.•,|,|„iiiil,M en,' ,il' I he ciiniiiiiiee to communicate
to ,-oner,— III,' |in,e,-,',|ine^ ,i| the inhabitants, and
to soli, -it .adniis-Mii into the Union. He was a
member of the convention at Windsor, 3 July,

1777, which framed the first constitution of Ver-

mont; and president of the council of safety,

which was vested with all the powers of govern-

ment. Under the constitution established in 1778,

he was elected governor of the state, and, with the

exception of one year, filled that office until his

death. In the difficult position in which Gov.

Chittenden was placed, contending for independ-

ence on the one hand, and unacknowledged by con-

gress as a state, in consequence of the claims of

New York upon the other, a profound policy was
requisite. To pr.'v,nt iiiva-ion. hopes were held

out to the British .if a ivlnni to its allegiance to

the king, wliil,' ih,' |i,>ssil,ility of her deserting

the Ana ileal! lau e ,i|,, ial,'d. in congress, to pre-

vent ll, I

i

' :i J c I'll . d t,, SI 1 1 unit to the claims of

New'S'ei \ I
II r lit him. with a history of

the con-i 111 II ,1 \'iiii,iiit during his adminis-

trati.ai, wa- |iulili-li,d by Daniel Chipman (1849).

— His s,iii. Martin, governor of Vermont, b. in

Saii-lmn. Cum.. l-> March. 1769; d. in Williston,

\"t.. ."i ,'-;,'|,t.. 1N41, was graduated at Dartmouth in

1T>^'.). Ill May. 1770, the family removed to Willis-

t,iii, Vt.. bill during the same year took up their

aliod,' in tlie .southern part of the state, where they

remained until the close of the war. Owing to

feeble health, he devoted himself to agriculture, of

which he was exceedingly fond, at Jericho, in

Chittenden co. He was a member of the conven-
tion that adopted the U. S. constitution ; was in

He was judge of the county court in i;y3-'j;

chief judge in 1796-1803; and was a member of

congress from 1803 till 1818, and judge of probate

in 1831-3. At the age of thirtv-three he had at-

tained the rank of iiiaior-e;eiieral of militia. He
1S14.was governor ol \,i t in i>

during the war with Kneland r,'fn-eil t., imnply
with the requisiti.'ii of (icii. :Macoiiib for the slate

militia. This act was severely commented upon,

and prev.'iiteil his re-election.

CHOATE. Kufns. lawyer, b. in Essex, Mass.. 1

Oct., 17911; d. in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 13 July,

18,59. His earliest ancestor in this country was
John Choate, who became a citizen of Massachu-
setts in 1667. The grandson of this first ancestor,

also named John, was a member of the Massachu-
setts legislature from 1741 till 1761, and for the

next five years a member of the council. His son,

David, was a man of strong character and unusual

intellectual endowments. Though not trained to

the law, on one occasion, when he had a suit pend-
ing in court and his counsel happened to be ab-

sent, he took up the ease himself, examined his

witnesses, tore to shreds the testimony of the other

side, made a sound and eloquent argument, and
won the case. David married Miriam Foster, a

woman of strong sense and ready wit, and had



several children, of whom Ruhis Choate was one.

The father died in 1808, when Rufus was but nine

years old ; the mother lived to witness the noble

career of her son, and died in 1853. As a \«>y.

Rufus was strong, active, and precocious, lie loiv

he was six years old he had become so familKii-

with " Piljrrim's Progress" as to repeat from iiiiiii-

ory larjre portions of it: and before he was t.n hr

had devoured most of the volumes in the littlr \ il-

lage library. He was extremely fond of rrailm::

tlie Bible.
"

lie was graduated at Dartmoulli « ii h

the valedictory in 1819. For scholarship aiul I

n-

command of language he was already remarkalilc

In comparison with his translations from Liiiiii

and Greek, said Ira Perley, who was one of

his classmates, all other construing done in the

class "seemed the roughest of unlicked babble."

In 1818 Mr. Choate was greatly affected by the

magnificent speech of Daniel Webster in the Dart-
mouth college

case, and was
confirmed in his

inclination to-

ward the study
of law. After
graduation he
spent one year as

tutor at Dart-
mouth, and then
entered the law-

school at Cam-
bridge. Ill IS','

I

he removed In

the office of Will-

iam Wirt, then
attorney - gener-
al of the United
States, at Wasli-

inston. There
he\-aw Marshall
on the beneli of

the supreme court, and heard WiUiam Pinkney in

the senate. In the autumn of 1823 he returned
to Massachusetts and pursued his studies at Ips-

•wich, and then for a while at Salem. In 1823 he

was admitted' to the bar, and opened an otlid' in

Danvers, where he remained five years. In isj.l

he married Miss Helen Olcott, of Hanover. N. 11.

In 1828 he removed to Salem, and in 1830 was
•elected member of congress, where he distinguished

himself the next year by a speech on the tariff.

He was re-elected in 1832". but resigned at the end
of the winter session of 1834, and removed to Bos-

ton, where he soon took a foremost place as an
4idvocate. At the same time he paid much atten-

tion to literary studies, and occasionally delivered

lectures on literary and historical subjects. In
1841 Daniel Webster accepted the office of secre-

tary of state under President Harrison, and Mr.
Choate was elected to his place in the U. S. senate.

Among his most brilliant speeches as senator were
those on the Oregon boundary, the tariff, the fiscal

bank bill, the Smithsonian "institution, and the

annexation of Texas, which he opposed. In 1845,

Mr. Webster having been re-elected to the si'iiatc

Mr. Choate returned to Boston and resuninl ili.

practice of his profession. In the summer of is'jd

lie travelled in Europe, visiting England, Belgium.
Prance. Switzerland, and Germany. He was a
delegate to tlie Whig national convention at Balti-

more in June, 1852, and urged the nomination of

Webster for the presidency. In the following

year he took an important part in the Massachu-
setts convention for revising the constitution of

the state. In the presidential canvass of 1856 he

supported Mr. Buchanan. During the two troubled

years that followed, Mr. Choate took a warm intcr-

/l . C/^u-vs^A—^

\>J.\\

(lilii-ni" a|i|i. aranue of iniprove-nn'iil. ^ii'hl.-iily

i|i.(l. Mr. ( Imale's love of literarv laii'-ml- .
n-

.liirrd I., ihr rial. He was exfrGniflv Inial.ir jmi-
ry. and. being endowed with an r-xliaoi-.linary \. i-

bal memory, could repeat liumli'cil- ! ra\..iiir

verses. He took an especial ini.-n-i in (liv.l^ lit-

erature, and at one time even uniitmiiilaii ! .IimiI-

ing his leisure hours to writing a hi^hil y i.l i ii. . ^
i'

;

but he abandoned this project on sinni: ilh rally

volumes of Grote's great work. In nianx i, ,|i.(t^

he was the most scholarlv of all Ain.ia'an |a,l,lic

m. !i. 1|. '.,1- 1;.:;. .i^^:i li' J. ;mmI LI.- III. with a

I:,. ._ .. .
.

.i .! .-iially ex-

|.i . M ..•••.•.. ~ .:.
j

.' I,'
I .'

t musical.

II, 1 ...I ,,!, ,: L...^! iiiiina!;,,! i..«,.r ..
, r liisaudi-

I'li'r,. Ilr laivly indulged ui iii\i'i m^, :i, it was
nii-iiiird lo liH sweet and gentle naiuir. luu , x-

(I'lli'il ill iiu.-iiiit humor. No one cnuM I'Ui iluims

in a iiiMiv ri.lii'iilous light; but it was Udul- so deli-

ratil\ lliat t Ilr nliject of his ridicule could not help

joiiiin- in tlir laii'gh. From light and airy banter
111- couM lia^^ in an instant into grand and solemn
mouds. His urbanity was exquisite. "The very '

manner in which he would pronounce your name,"
said a much younger la^vyer, who had' known him
well, " was in itself the most delicate of compli-

ments." This personal magnetism combined with
his wealth of learning and his strong sense place

liim among the greatest forensic advocates that

America has produced. He may fairly lie ranked

Mm,- liv |-M«ni r. W liipi<:. I', -'-.i,. I--1-. III.

Iiinihrr; David, iiin-1. li. Ill I
;'.".: 'I. 111 Rsscx,

.Ma-., 1.-. n-r.. i--;-,'. -rrw.l ill liotli luaiirlii-sof the
Ma-sirhuMH- Ir-i-laluiv. II,. Iirld 111.' ntrice of

liial juslieu for many years in Essc-i, and was an ac-

tive supporter of benevolent institutions.

—

Rufus,
son of Rufus Choate, soldier, b. in Salem, Mass., in

1834; d. 15 Jan., 1866, was graduated at Amherst
in 1855. He was admitted to the bar in Boston in

1858, and in 1861 entered the National service as

second lieutenant. He took part in the battles of

Winchester. Cedar Mountain, and Antietam, but,

afi.r li. iir_ |.r-ii:<'-] s .. ,.i|,;aincy, was forced

( ll(» \ 11 . .I.i-r|ili II.hI:;i-. lawyer, b. in Sa-
Ini;. .Ml--., -.'I .1. n., 1^-".'. Ill was graduated at

Harvard in is."i2, and at the Dane law-school in

1854. In the year following he was admitted to

the bar in Massachusetts, and in 1856 in New
York, since which time he has practised in New
Y'li'k citv. .Mr. Choate was counsel for Gen. Fitz

.l.iliii l',iiirr in the protracted investigation in

\\r~t I'liiiii, l"l(.re the board of offieei-s appointed

by i'residuiit Hayes, which resulted in the reversal

of the judgment "of the ori'jin.il 1
1

n; nt iai. He
also defended the celebrat' d 1 - -n '1 -I'e Ces-

NOLA). Mr. Choate for niai:> . ..: iresident

of the Union league club, and i.l tin -\i .. England
society, in New York, and was a member of the
" committee of seventy," and took part in the

municipal canvass of 1871, which resulted in the
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overthrow of the ring that had plundered the city I pal trading-station, naming it St. Louis. A party

treasury. He has delivered addresses on social, under the charge of Auguste Chouteau began op-

oharitaiile. and other occasions.— His l)rother. |
erations here, 15 Feb.. 1704. Spi-akiiir; ..f tlie

nilliiiin (iiinliii.T. I., in .\|,-i-;i.-lii,-ril , .-ihoul lin.tlinv ,„ l,,s • Skdrh nf tin- l'.;,, U 1
1
i^t. .ia >>r St.

is;;,), u:,- ,.,,-,Munl,.| ,n ll,n^,,nl ii, IV.'.'. ,,,m1 wl I .mns.- N i-.|lrt , ,l„.,^ ,..
: Tin -. ..

.

.
,

i . mm,

York, ,11, .11,,, A

practici' "I 1,1- ('

CHOISI, ( 111

d. about 1 lU-j. 1

soldier, l(i Jun,.-,

merit. He folli>

where he greatlv
{rnrr ,,1 tl„. ,.,^1

which
with ].,

leton's

was ill!
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emor of V^irginia, to assemble the border-men and
descend upon Oconostota, the Cherokee chief, who
was encamped nn the Tellico. He was accompa-
nifd l.v.lnlin Srvicrwith a band of scouts. Ihe
Indian- ili-p. i-.d without fighting, but their towns
and rid].- \Mrr dr-^troved, and all the males in one
villau'r »rr,- kill.d l.y the smuts. In 1783 he re-

luriaiitlv .-I'Trpicd ihr enniinaihl of an expedition
til rava-v llie WvaiidMti,- and .M.navian Indian set-

tli'intiii- "II thr' .Alii-kiii-iiiiL. and was taken pris-

CHKISTIAMV Isaac Peckham, senator, b.

lU.rcker), N. Y., 13 March.
I'd al llic acadt'inies of Kings-

beca

Afte mI 1

Maynard till lx:;,\. wh.-n h.- ivn.nwd U. .Monmr,

Mich., and, on the completion of his law studies,

was admitted to the bar. He was prosecuting

attorney for Monroe county from 1841 till 184(5.

and in 1848 was a delegate to the Buffalo free-soil

convention, having left the democratic party cii

the question of slavery. He was a member of tli.

state senate from 1850 till 1853, and in the lalier

year was the free-soil candidate for governor. He
was one of the founders of the republican party in

Michigan, and was a delegate to its first national

convention in Philadelphia in 1856. He ptirchased

the Monroe " Commercial " in 1857, and became its

editor, and in the same year was an unsuccessfid

candidate for U. S. senator. He was elected a

judge of the State supreme court in 1857, re-

elected in 1865 and 1873, both times without oppo-
sition, and became chief justice in January, 1872.

He was elected U. S. senator in 1875, and, resigning

in February, 1879, on account of ill health, was
sent as minister to Peru, where he remained for

two years. During the civil war Judge Christiancy

was for a time on the staff of Gen. Custer and that

of Gen. A. A. Humphreys. His judicial opinions,

which are to be found in the " Michigan Reports "

from volumes 5 to 31, inclusive, contain the best

work of his life.

CHRISTIE, David, statesman, b. in Edin-
burgh, Scotland, in October, 1818. He was gradu-
ated at Edinburgh high school, and removed to

Canada in 1833. He was sworn of the privy

council, 7 Nov., 1878, and was secretary of state

from that date until 9 Jan., 1874, when he was ap-
pointed speaker of the senate, which ofRoe he held

until October, 1878. During the illness of Lieut.-

Gov. Crawford in 1875 he was appointed adminis-
trator of the government of Ontario for a short

period, but was not sworn in in consequence of

the death of the lieutenant-governor. In May,
l.^(i7. lie wa- railed to the senate. Mr. Christie

lias li.i II pr. M<1 lit of the Agricultural association

of r]i|irr I ,111 nla. of the new Agricultural and
arts a-sociatiiiii oi Ontario, of the Dominion coun-
cil of agrietdture, and of the American short-horn

breedei-s' association. He sat for many years in

the senate of Toronto university.

CHRISTIE, Gabriel, British soldier, d. in

Montreal, Canada, in November, 1798. He became
captain in the 4Sth foot, 13 Nov., 1754, and com-
manded at Albany in the summer of 1757. He
served at the siege of Louisburg in 1758, became
major, 7 April, 1759, deputy quartermaster-gen-

eral in America on 14 Aug.i and entered Canada
with the British army in 1760. He was made
brevet lieutenant-colonel, 27 Jan., 1762, lieutenant-

colonel of the 6Uth royal Americans, 24 Dec, 1768,

and was transferred to the 1st battery, 18 Sept.,

1775. He was appointed quaitermaster-general in

Canada, 3 April, 1776, made brevet colonel, 29
April, 1777, colonel of the 2d battery, 14 May,
1778, lieutenant-general. 12 Oct.. 179;i. and gen-
eral, 1 Jan., 1798. tieii. Chri-iir wa- iiropriutor of

Isle Aux Noix in Kh-Ih'Ii-u r[\'v. noiili ot Lake
Champlain, and of -,\iial -iiLim rn- in llievicin-

itv.

(HKIST .loll

-laiHi lo I iir crown,
r. I.. Ill NrH ^.,l•keity

in ITSC; ,i. I
I

1... ... r.niada. U.'.llllv, 1813.

He was -MMiMi-i M ( -liiinliia in l^0(>, and
studied law, but entered the ariiiv, :; Mav, 1S08, as

fii'st lieutenant of the 6th infaniiv. II. • liecame

captain in February, 18(l!i. and i.-mnril on 15

Nov.. ISn.but re-entered the s. ivire, ami on 12
^lanli. Is|.\ l..,aiiie lieiitriianl uf the 13th in-

i.iii' II. ! .\ Miiiiil,.,! in I Im- as-ault on Queens-
1 ,

I
: iirt.. isr,'. whrie he commanded

ijp ivuiilir ii-i].-. and ili-iilayed great courage
and skill, but was compelled, after a heroic strug-

gle, to surrender to an overwhelming force. He
was made colonel of the 33d infantry, 13 March,
1813, and inspector-general, with the rank of

<H HI ST IK. Uobcrt. Canadian author, h. in

N-va Sr.aia ill ITss; ,1. in Quebec, 13 Oct., 1856.

lb- »:- a 11 1. rof the provincial legislature, and
aiiil 'I lli-toryof Lower Canada " (6 vols.,

M. I

i-i'i. He was a frequent contributor
i.i 1

111,
I

. liazette" and "Mercurv."
( in;i>l(>rili:. Henri {(Tis-tnaf). kin? of

of (iivnaila. i;nli-li W i-t iinli.-; . a her- -ay ii, St.

Cliristopher, St. Croix, or Santo Domingo. He
was the son of a free mulatto and a slave negress,

and his master took him to Santo Domingo and
sold him to an innkeeper at Cape Haytien in 1791.

He worked at the inn as a waiter or cook, and, by
saving whatever money was given to him, bought his

freedom and opened a butcher-shop. Other au-

thorities say that, after serving in the American
war, and, receiving a wound at the siege of Savan-
nah, he went to Santo Domingo and was employed
on the plantation of Limonade, displaying as an
overseer his characteristic severity. When the up-

rising of the blacks occurred in Hayti, he took a
decided part in favor of independence, and in 1794
was chief of a band of insurgents, signalizing him-
self by activity and boldness. Toussaint I'Ouver-

ture confirmed the appointment of Christophe as

brigadier - general, which he first had obtained

when sent to quell an insurrection in the northern
province of the island, and, being successful in this,

he was also appointed governor of that part of the

coimtry. He held that command when a French
army under Leclerc arrived in 1802, subjugated
the negroes, and declared Christoiilie and Di --a-

lines outlaws. The revolution for iml. ihihIi in .•

was renewed in 1803, and at the eln-i ,ii Isii", i,,,

French force remained in the island. < In i-i i 'lilii-

was general-in-chief during the short administra-

tion of Dessalines, and after his death was ap-

pointed president for life by an assembly convened
at Cape Haytien. But the southern {jortion of the

island had organized another republic, under Pe-
tion, and a civil war ensued, which lasted eleven

years, Christophe heading the party of the negroes

against the mulattoes. He caused himself to be

proclaimed, 28 March, 1811, king of Hayti, and
was crowned, 2 June, 1813, as Henry L, at Cape
Haytien. He organized a hereditaiy monarchy
and. nobility, and governed the country, in a des-

potic manner, for nine years. He promulgated a

code compiled from that of Napoleon, but judi-

ciously adapted to the wants of Hayti, and called
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it " Code Henri." A revolution broke out against 1 attachment to the key, and the famous " pony "

Christophe. whose stern rule was not liked hv the i sounder, were also invented by him. He was a

neeroes after tin- ileath of Potion in ISI^:' aii.l
' folleetnr of mins and sricntifif instniments. and

even hi^ lin,lv-uu:,nl w;,. i,„,,li,.at,.d. .„d <m s al ..,„• i ,„,. l,ad ,,,-..„,,. .11,. !...„ v.lur.l :,t s:;(M)(ll>.

Oct., IS-.'O. ,1,;. piin.iiMl inihtarv .•h,.'!'- ,h.l:,rol CHrUCIl. All.erl V... ,i„iI.m-. K. u, Sal,-I,ury,

infav..r..| 1 1,. .1,1 l,n.,„.,„r„l ,,r Chn^l,.,,!.,.. In,- r..„„.. „, |m,;:,|, ,„ W.-i I'..,,,,. N. N\. :;o M,„vh,

tal..l at Il„-, a„.| „„^v,ll„,u I,, .„nv„.l.a I,, ll„. I-;n. II.. »a- ma. -..! ::! ,',..
\ S. military

,VN..l,,li..„l-N, l.ul kl„.«llm lllal hl^.'a.,' »a.,l.-.- a.a,l.l,,^ 11, 1
^.'-. a,,.

I
/. : .,,..1 -....IkI

,„.,,,!.. h.. >l,..l l,ii„~,lf. Ill lii- r..i1iri,.,| l.ala,'..,.r li,.,,l. nam ill Ih.' :;.! !.-..,
I .iiiU.Tv. He

Sall-S..ll.l.-lll-..|,l,.-l M.M. rer<lill;llMl.l,an...a, -, ,'V,.,1 a- a-,Mal,l |.l.. !.--., .1 .,.., . a ,a I „. al t he

.,.,,1 ,.,- ;, |„,-ia..,. I.. iM'a,,.- l.v C.ii, I,,'. 1. ,v. aii,l m

i

III arv a.-a. l..iii v tv .;i Airj.. !>.-^.
I ill :-'.s AuR.,

,|l..,| lll.r.. Il,a r,.-l.ilal - II:- -: . . a,. 1
-• a

, , .1 :1,-(1UCS 1 s:;i .„,.,-,„ .^;, i,l~, .1, al I'.. it W". .i,. .1 I . K. I.. 1832,
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. ,, , . i.t.

In. law |.ni..|i.-.. lH-r,.iv is^ji;, „n,| in ll„. i,iv-i.l..n- l',.,,,,, a ,. i a i

..' i..... Ilaa i,.| n, ,; a ' aa .1,,,,.,

I,al ..a,„|.a,.,n ..I' fslll wa- a r,.a.ly ami fr...iii,.nt IT;-,', h. Lain ii;,,' ( .,ii.. I, «,,- il , ., ,, ,.- n m.|. .ii-ly

s|,..ak..rin l.alialf ..f ( I.. n. Harrison." He published
I
employing his \ ,iial |.. n m i h.. -..r\ a .. ..f the i,'0v-

a lii-.-i ..I' ll,.. I). . i-.i,)ns of the Supreme Court ernment. This \\a- ii..i -ii-|...i.,| l.\ Iha patriots,

..I la.iii-iana " (|s','r,i. and Church wa~ ..h-.-.n i.. .l.lixai- 1 1,,. ..ration in the
CHHVSl,i;i!. >loi-iill Heiirv. .soldier, b, in i ()I<1 Snnth in,.,.ti.i_-l,..ii-.. ..n .-, M.ai.h, I r;:!. He was

Ghent. C.linnl.ia ...a. X. v., :;ii S,.|,t.. is-.'d. II, , ,1,, I, ,,|. .- |, i,, l;,,-. ,,, i..a-|.artv. Atthe
receiveda ,.,. 1,11.1, .n-s..|

1 ,.,ln,.al 1..11 in In- naiiv. a, ,.
i

,.,., „ a ,. ,. , .a in .-.
1 l,v 1 1„. |.r..viii..ial
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; .l:!....-l..r ..f li..-|.ilals.

Heenlial.il a-,a ].rival.- .-..l.li..r n, ll,.. ::nili X.-u I,, .'^ ,.,
1 , I

;;,".. ,- , .|.;,. r l-.i i.-i'- , ,| In-n.-iv
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I l.v Li', Ij. L. '.a. aial

tocapt.aii ; Mav, I.. ii,ai..r ..11 II .\la,-. h. isr,.,'. n w.a- i..,in,i Ihal h.^ha.! I....11 a- • .
' ill

and to lii.,,i..|iaiii-, ,.1, I ..11 :iii ,\im.. ...rviim m l r..a-.,iaal.|,. ...iaa.-| ,l,.n,.,. «iil. Ma .1 v. He
the Armv ..f ih.. I'..l ma 11.. «a- ,,,,i-l,r...t ..iil wi ..\amin...i l.,.|..r.. tli., Ma-a.lm-. 1 1

- i. . ,-aii ,ir,..
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ia'a.l.|iairl„i- al 'fa I La i..aa. a m I ,., ..-n inu . mam- k..|„.,,,,,„ „ ; .,; ,11,,.-, . ,- .,- .. x!
.a,ll,,n «ltl, S.^llna aial .\l, .1,1 m .|m.rv. 11.. «a- \'.,xvl,.a i ---.a m ...

1
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'. II .
, 1iv

|,r.-..nial ll,..,.ai,liir....r M..I,il,..will,iN-urr..ini.l- ..-lakli-. :, ,\ ', •

. ... -:"aas
in- ,l,.|..n...-, wa-, l.i...x,ai...l l.n.4a,la.r-.i,.m.ral. 'j:; ..|..,.|...l ,, ,„,. I, 1 ,,, H:, \,,i:,,i.,,| .,,,,,1, in... In

teersaial i.i.,.\,.| ,,,ai..i--i;. lai^al ..n 1:1 .Mar. h. isc.",. man\ -1... ' - .1 ;a,|,i....il ami Andean scenery,
CHUiJIJI'Ch, Saninel \V.. 11, v.. 1,1.. a. h. ni \'..r- whal, ' .:.,,,,,

i
. I, i .. I. .i„..l into large pictures.

mont in Isnii
: ,|. ,,, In,;,. X. V.. > .liim. |s;,-, .^,.v,.,.,i - ,,. ,,,

. \i ' .liii,,n to tiia '-.last of
At ail i-arh au,. h.. r..m..\..(l In Mai..,, M,.,.|,-,.ii ..,. I'll.,,,'.. ., l ..| a. .1,1 |, ,, a,- ,.,,. ii aainiv
N. Y., amrwrni I., ni..aal...ul Is.),-,, wIi.t.. la .

-^ .,',tii',. -1
,

'-,;'.,.
Ii' a

tablishe.l a ah.,|. I.Tlla- maiiiila.a iir.. ..f 1
..|,m ,,,,1, n,m ..i, a , .,i,,;,;;,m, in' l...ial,,ii ,,i ,-..... Ii, i ^Cli

instniin..iil-. II, nia.l... il m aaal. Ih,. lii-i i.la-
^

hryi,-ii.,l ,',, W . -I lihli,.>. ami !»., >taii., i,,;..! Jaii-

graphie in-lriiiia.ni ,a..r inanii ta.i iiiv.l. Une of 1 rope an, 1 1 1,. 1 1, .h I. aial, which resulted in impor-
his inyi.iiii..n- w.i- ihai l.y whmli Ih.. pa|ii.r on the , tant \\,.ik- ili- 1.. -I -known work is the "Great
reel eouhl I, a u-. .1 fmly tunas. Tha a irau it-closer

| Fall al Xia-aia,' painted from the Canada side in
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1857, which was sold at the John Taylor Johnston I university, and otherwise was a conspicuous figure

sale in New York, 1876, for 112,500. to the Corcoran in western New York. In Boston he was an asso-

..-allrn- AVa-^liiir'ton. Tt wn-^ oxhil.itrd throudi- ' oiato editor of the '• Watchninii and Uoflector."

Hill III'.' riiJi.dSlMlr^and I-;in-o|..,.iiid w,'i<;i\v.i|-drd I'lilil lii< draili lif \v.-i< Imi<) hiIIi liln-.-iry work,

a, inrdal n( ihr -rrnlnl .111" al llh' K \ |
lo- 1 1 ! '11 lllll- lli~ r|V..lU I H •

| 1
1- dilV.ird |n,i|-,>

, .] H r 1,1 1 1 V tO tho

vcr-rllr I'ai-i- 111 ISi'.;. Ml. rliiiivli lia- -lialiM- ill
|
ir, .iimi loii , if Cli ri-t ian iiiiion. 1 Ir. Clniivirs pnh-

X,.w y.^vk and 111 llial-nii. Init unaralN ,|mhN lidird u -rk-, 1 "-id-- iiiaiix -. nia a, -. i, m
j
;„Mrr.:TS

IVtra" (ls;-,>i; • •|'io|iiial Moonlight" (ls;ii;

•3:LCoan Sra"; - Vallrv ..f Santa Ysabel" (is;:..;

-El .\vii" (IsTil); .Morning in the Tropir^"
(1ST7): '•'I'lir .Mniiustory" (1878); and "Valley of

Santa Malta " il><T9).

ClUIMII. Ircderick S., painter, b. in Grand
i;a|iid<. Mil li.. in 1843. He received his^ art-edu-

rali.iii ill ilir National academy, New York, and
thr ( liii imo ai adi-iny. He paints in oil and water-

colov, and .iia»^ in' black and white, and has fur-

ni>liid inany illustrations for books and periodi-

cals. Wr is a nioinber of the National academy
(issai. and of ilir Society of American artists. Hi's

studio is in Nrw York. His principal works are

"Sra I'linrr-.-; -Hark from the Beach " (ISTD)

:

•Mu-l^ial's N.-i •• (issdi: "Foggy Day" (issli:

"A \VilliimCa|iinr"ilss:;); " Retaliation "( 1 ss | ,

;

" Prarork. ill III,. SiM.w- (1885); "The Sorceress •:

and i',.-asiisCai.tniv,r- (1886).

('HlKrH, l,evi Una ales, Canadian statesman,
ii. in AyliiK f. ,'!; May. i.K!(.). He is a grandson of

Jonathan Mills Clinivli. who. at the beginninir of

\Vi int.

i;.' isrd ali-t

tied' at' lirock\'lil'J! Luvi'uug'glus'clmruh'waJ c'du-

cated at Victoria university, Cobourg, graduated
in medicine at Albany medical college, and at

McGdl universitv, where he took primarv, final,

anil tla-sis prizos; IIo afterward stiidiod law, was

i.^;i.

r, and

cd ot Lower Cana.ki. aii.l ua- all..iai.':

from that date until i raii-IVir..l i.. ili.' t

ship on 27 Jan., ls;n II.' h. I.I ili.> lai

until the ministry was ill, nil--. il ii\ th.. Ii.

governor, Luc Letellier de St. -In-t, m |s;

ing the summer of 1876 he \i-i!..l I'.n:

financial business, and sue. .— lully ii. u.

large provincial loan. He is a ineinl.irMl

firm ot Fleniini:. Chureli t*^ Kenney, Ayl

CHURCH, IMiiircclhis, clergyman, b. in Sene-
ca, near Geneva, X. Y., 11 Aug., 1801 ; d. in Tarry-

to-svn, N. y., 5 June, 1886. He was graduated at

Madison university in 1834, where, in 1847, he re-

ceived the degree of P. D. After studying the-
olofjv, he was oVdained and held pastorates'in Provl-
iliMLv, i;. 1.. X.'w (ii-l.ans. La., Rochester. N. Y.,

lio-.i..ii. .Ma-., an. I . N.'where. He edited the " New
Yoi-k fill-.. mil..- In. Ill 1S.j4 till 1865, and con-

In- 1

Boston Latin-school in 1851. In 185:] he removed
to New York and engaged with his father in edit-

ing and publishing the " New York Chronicle."

afterward merged with the " Kxaniinei-," in which
he retained a proprietary intiie-i. II.- I.e. am., fin'

publisher of the New York ".-Min" in lst:i>. ami
served as war correspondent ol the N. w ^..^k

"Times" dining 1861-3, unlil his a|i|...iiit iii.ait,

on 1 1 1. I.. 1S(;o, as captain of U. 8. m.Iiiiim. i-. lie

!•(..-. a \...
I th.' lavvetsof major and lieiit.iia 111-. .'1. '11. '1

on 11 Mareh, ISO,-,. In 1882 he was ai.i .. .int. . I ..ii..

in 1.806 the " Galaxy " magazine. I

uted to the " Century " and othei

Another son, Francis Pharcellii
Rochester. N. Y.. 22 Feb., 1830. wa. yfadnat.'.l at

..11.' ..r th.' ,'.lit..i'- an. I |.iil.li-li.'rs of the'"Army
ami Xa\y ,l..nriial." ami k'lt.'f. with his brother,

lounded iuid edited the • tialaxy " magazine. He
is also a leading editorial writer for New York
daily journals.—Another son, John Adams, min-
ing engineer, b. in Rochester, N. Y., 5 April, 1843,

was graduated at the Columbia school of mines in

1867. The years 1868-'70 were spent in study in

Europe, and on his return he served as professor

I if mineralogy and metallurgy pro tern, in the School
of mines, and as editor of the " Engineering and
Minin- .loiiinal" during 1872-'4. In 1878, while
atta.h.'.l 1.. tlh' U. S. geographical and geological

-iiFM V w.-l of the 100th meridian, he examined the

('..iii-i...k silM'r lode in Nevada (his result being
|niiit..l |. rival, ly), and was elected professor of

niiniim an 1 imtallurgy in the State university of

(iliio. at t'olninlius. He became superintendent
for the Tombstone mill ami niiniim e.impany at

Tombstone, Arizona, in ls.s|. ami has ,-ince been
engaged as a mining engine. f. II. iia- published

"The Mining Schools of the United States" (a

pamphlet. New York, 1871) ;
" Notes on a Metal-

lurgical Journal in Europe" (1873); "The Corn-

stock Lode " (1880) ; and " Report upon the Strik-

ing of Artesian Water. Sulphur Sprinii Valley,

Ari7..na-(|.nl.li-li,"l l.v th.. t.'vnl..rv, iss:;).

(Ill l!( II, Saulord I'.lias. im i-i. 1 . m Milford,

(it-.'u-..e.... N. v.. IS Apnl. islo; .1. Ml .\ll.ion, N.
^•.. II May. 18SU. He received an aead,-inic edu-
. all. III. studied law, and settled in Albion. In
isk.i h.. was a member of the state assembly from
I hi. .alls CO., and from that time he was active in

t h.. support of the democratic party. He was dis-

t 111 t a 1 1 1 irney for his county in 1846-7, lieutenant-
-. .\.'i nor in 1851-'5, comptroller of the state,

ls,"is-';i, and a member of the State constitutional
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convention of 1867. serving
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away by a cannon-ball, he put the mutilated limb
in a bai-rcl full of flour to check the hemorrhage,
and in that condition continued at his post for

three hours, when !:.• died. Ili^ lla- was nailed I..

thenia^t. The lirilidi li.iu- eaivlulh
,
l|e-,l^ ed I l,e

hull of the "San .luai,.- «iih ll,.. iianie,,r Cliiir-

rue in -i.h

to the cabin, and all visitors are required to nii-

cover their heads on entering. Churruca wa~ 'H-
tinguished for his knowledge of natural pliilo- i-

phy, mathematics, and astronomy, and left many
important works, among which are " Treinta y
ouatro Cartas esfericas y Mapas geometricos "

;

" Carta esferica de las Antillas " ;
" Carta particu-

lar geometrica de Puerto Rico "
:

" Carta esferica

de las Islas Caribes de Sotavento " ;
" Metodo

geometrico para determinar todas las inflexiones

de la quilla de un buque quebrantado " ; and " In-
struccion sobre ptmterias."

CHUTE, Horatio Nelson, physicist, b. in

Grovesend, Ontario, Canada, 26 Dec, 1847. He
was graduated at the University of Jlicdiigan in

1873. From 1867 tdl 1869 he" was pihMipal ..f

public schools in AyImer, Ontario, ami IVoui tlieii

until 1870 instructor in Latin and Knuii~li in

Woodstock college. In 1873 he was a|iiioii]ii d in-

structor in mathematics and the phy-n al -eicnr,^

in the high school at Ann Arbor, yiirli. He ha-
published "Complete School " '

1878); "Complete V
tem of School Ro|i.

Book " (1879) ;
" ^ i

a " Manual of Pra
CIEZA, or CIi:

ay'-thah dav lav-on

about 1520." lie ae.

resided seventeen \

a book entitled " i

of interesting intori

iss Resi:
le Record
\>^V.l); and

ju relative to the geography
and history of that region.

CIFUENTES, Fray Bernardino (the-foo-i

cation were very slight, and he was self-taught, but
acquired sufficient knowledge of the law to prac-
tise. He was one of the party that in Benndicr.
1774. ilismantled the fort at Poii-himihI,. I,, -

diaielv after the battle of \.r\iu_-' •
• a

•oinoaiiy of volunteers and 111! iImm r -
1;.-' .n.

his re^dnieut at Tieunderugu in July, 1777, was
present at the engagement at Bemis Heights in
September, 1777, at the battle of Monmouth in

June, 1778, with Anthony Wayne at the stomiing
of Stony Pomt, Jidy, 1779, and in lien. Sullivan's

expedition against "the Indians in «i-i.rn New
York. After the war he was apjioiniid ilie lirst

major-general of the militia in 17bij. and later

served his state in various capacities. He was suc-
cessively treasurer, vice-president, and president of
the Society of the Cincinnati in New Hampshire.
In ]iolitii-. he wa-^ a diM-iiled republican and a sup-
I'oiier of I lie adniiui-lnii ion of Thomas Jefferson.
— Ill- uiaiid-on. .Jiisepli. V. S, senator, b. in Not-
iniuiiaiii, X. II., 4 .Ian., ITHl : <1. there, 16 Sept.,
iss;. was educated at the Alkiu-on ae.idemy, and
eoiiiiiii-sioned ensign in the Isih \, w Hampshire
le^iiheiit. A year later. I'J M.neli, ispi. he was
appointed an ensign in the lltli I'. S. infantry,and
in 1814 was promoted to lieutenant in the 21st in-

fantry. He participated in the battles of Chip-
pewa, Lundy's Lane, and Chrysler's Field. At
Lundy's Lane his company led in" the famous charge
of Col. Miller's regiment on the British battery,
\vhere nearly half of his men were either killed,

wounded, or missing. Lieut. Cilley was wounded,
and every officer in his company was either killed

or wounded. He received the brevet of captain
for gallantry on the field, and was retained in the
army when it \vas placed on a peace footing, but

assumed when he entered his religious ordi-r ain r

leading a romantic life. Young Cifuentes »a~
educated at the University of Salamanca, but lb il

from that place in consequence of a bloody en-

counter with a fellow-student and enlisted for mili-

tary service in Africa. In 1752 he was promoted
to the rank of captain, and lost an arm and a leg
in battle. Five years afterward the king of Spain
gave him the command of the garrison of Toledo,
and there he remained until 1760, when he myste-
riously disappeared. From the records of the Fran-
ciscan order in California, it appears that in 1766
Carlos de Cifuentes entered that order in Spain,
taking the conventual name of Fray Bernardino,
and came to America. In June. 1770, a party of
Spanish niis-i'iin-. ^ tiivi i

- .1 rlir deserts of Ari-
zona.enfeiv \

'

i m^ ,

' i
'

• in ia, and planted
a staff fr :

. th with this in-

scription. - M 1--1011 .|,
I i;n IViiianlino." Eight

years afterward that mission had become a settle-

ment with 200 inhabitants, and when the United
States took possession of California it was an im-
poitant te,wn. The new organization of the state

(4l.l,l-:\. .lo-eph. -...];. r. I. :, \,/l:, •!,,,',,. X.

H., in 17:15 ; d. there, 25 Aug., 1799. His father,

Capt. Joseph Cilley, was one of the first settlers of
Nottmgham in 1727. The opportunities for edu-

|. 01 :
iiiii in Nottnighnni, where he still

i< -: i--i., ilie .ildest living ex-senator.—An-
Jonafhan. lawyer, b. in Notting-

liaiii. \. II.- -' liil\. I
SI I',': d. in Bladensburg, Md.,

24 Feb.. lv:v. -,,- o ., ted at Bowdoin in 1825,
numberiui: m ii_ iassmates Hawthorne and
Longfello\\, ^ii!

,
;. Ill l\- he studied law with

John Rii^_e -. 1. >.'-. iiit.'.rfrom T^laiiie. in Thom-
aston. Al -1 leiielv afier hi- I. in? admit-
ted lo til. h.ir Ih I 111. h .1 i.i ;!!. ,M ill.-, and from
l.Sv!:Mill l.s:;i ..ililiil Ihe •riioiiia-loii Register."

In lf<:-i-i he was a presidential elector, and was
elected as a democrat to the state legislature, and
re-elected till 1837, becoming speaker in 1836 and
the acknowledged leader of his party in the legis-

lature. In 1837 he »,i- ,l,.i..l .i-",i Van Buren
democrat to coiilo. -.

. _ ; - pt., 1837,

till his death. Tie e '

1 Ve 1 . was the
result of a duel ,. W

,

I. (I
:

.-, a con-
l:iv--iii:iii Ii'..iii i\.ii Ti... .iftair originated

,
Ml \ in the house of

1
:

. ^ . i-ed a charge of
. ..ri iiji:i...i: l.r. "..:._i,i i.^aoi-i -..in.- unmarried con-
gressman in a letter "published in the New York
" Courier and Enquirer " over the signature of " A
Spy in Washington," and approved in the editorial
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columns of that paper. The editor. Gen. James I

Watson Webb, at once went to Washington and
sent achallcnyL- t.. I\Ir. Cilley by Mr. Graves; but

theforiiin ^ -i
: 1 i- ivr^iCc ;,ny I,..>|,1,. ..., ,-

nicatioii fi i
\1 ! i h.i- . -. mm ii,,. ^i'imuhI Hi.

had raaiir '

'
• i. • :.- -n i In- iiri--. .ihil li.i'-;..'i

.
!

company of his countiymen and women, and taken
to Havana, Cuba. Fifty-two of them were pur-
chased liy iMontcs and Ruiz, two Cuban planters,
:iihI -lii]i|i('d for a \>ort ..n tli.- H.utlifrn coast of
' iiIm. I'll I 111' mIki. .ii,.|' .\ii!i-i,'i(l." liiMiiie orijan-

i'i-\v were treated ki

< and Ruiz, the
1 on board and ,s;ivi

ik^.— (Jrci'iilcjl

cato and examining
house in Washiii.:;lcii

^'li 11 r Washington," whose ("1.
. ; I nt.

(;i'ilni'\-. rlaiiiicd salvage for v.'-^' 'i . "^,i.

Mi'iili- ami Kuiz, through the ^|'.l^l.|l innn-irr,
rlainiiil ihr .Mricans as their property. The whole
ii'iii|iaii\ was sent to Parmington, Conn., where
i|iiaiii'i~ Will' provided for them pending the de-

'

,':'-.
'

The
mil ropists

I
\.«- Eng-

[iii'l took an
active interest

in the case, en-
gaged Roger
isherman Bald-
win and other
eminent law-
yers as counsel,

and began en-
ergetically to

educate and
convert the
heathen thus
brought to

their doors. It

is noteworthy
that the resi-

dents of the
little viUage where this strange colony was planted
soon outgrew their dread of the Africans, and dur-
ing' ilic niiiiiths of their stay learned to regard
ilii'iii Hiiliiiui apprehension. "Cinque exercised a
sii 111 rail' iiM 1- them, and would permit no trans-
,i,'ri'S5ioii. 3Iany of them, including their chief,
learned to read and write a little, and acquired
some ideas of civilization. In the mean time the
case came up before the U. S. district court for
tlipstati- of Coniipr.tifnt-. thi- I'. S. disfrirt attor-

^-^i^M^C'^-^

I'halr

other regimeiil i

Cilley was "the
man wounded, a

Aft.Tthi- war-la
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right of persons held as were the "
' Amistad ' cap-

tives," not only to overpower their guards when-
ever thev coulil do so, Init to hold them as prison-

ers and the >l.i|. nii.l rai-.: as thnr lawful \>vv/a:

They held thai ihr I. S. ^.a,.,-,,,,,. nl had im n-lil

plant. rs!a"ial"lhaMhe luniRa- had a valnl . laiiii 'l..

phia, Pa., 24 April, 1793 ; d. in Cincinnati, Ohio, S
Sept., 1868, was educated in Philadelphia, and
during' the war (it lsl',> was cnu'aLCi'd in garrison

rgo. After a pm
[ticut court deciih

nptlv appealed ti

ven^vr.l.le John (

d c.

. also (

-sla

itrv.

in sulistance that these Africans were born live

that tliey had never been legally held as sla\.-.

and thatthey were amenable to no punishnniii Imi

anvthing tliey had done. They were snit bark 1m

their native "land at the public exprii-... and a

iMendi mission was established and i- >iill maiii-

tained for their benefit by the Ameriean nii>sii mai y
assdciatiiin not tar from Sierra Leone.

CKJIAKH. Francois, b. in Clermont, France,

about 17111); d. in Canada. He joined the Sulpi-

tian order and was director of the Seminary of

Bourges. lie had a narrow escape iIuiiml: ihr

reign of terror, and embarked foi- Ua rniinl

States, coming to Baltimore in 17;i2. lli- mt. n-

tion was to join his brother Sulpitians of Mon-
treal, but he was not permitted by the Kimhli
government to enter Canada. Being sent by la -h

op Carroll to labor among the Penobscot and I 'a~-

samaquoddy In.lians of Maine, he went to Old
Town, on ihr I'ruoli-.nt. restored the mission,

which lia.l 1" . ii fnuinhd by Father Thury, and es-

tablished wi-.' n-iilai Mils "for the government of

the Indians, but found much difficulty in bringing

them to haliitsof order, lie afterward obtained

the consent of the ('anadian authorities to enter

Canada, and took cliarge of the Indians on the St.

John river, among whom he died.

CIST, Charles, printer, b. in St. Petersbin-g,

Russia, 1.5 Aug., 1738 ; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 3

Dec, 1805. He was graduated at Halle, and came
to tins country in 1773. He settled in Philadel-

pliia. and, with Melohior Steiner, established a

printing and publishing business. During the war
they published many documents relating to cur-

rent events, including Paine's ' American Crisis."

In 1781 the firm was dissolved, and the business

continued by Mr. Cist alone. He began the pub-
lication of " The American Herald " in 1784, and
of the " Columbian Magazine " in 1-786. Mr. Cist

aided the Colonial government during the revolu-

tion by endorsing large amounts of continental

currency, which later he was compelled to redeem.

He deserves special remembrance as the first per-

son to introduce anthracite coal into general use in

the United States. In 1793 he was a member of

the Lrliii;li coal company, and brought several

wa^on- full to I'hilailclpl'iia, where he offered to

give it awav, lull i oiiM nut dispose of it, and was
threatened with iiiol) \ i..lcnce for trying to impose
on file

1
pie witli a lot of black stones for coal.

In 1793 he was secretary of the Fame fire associa-

tion, and announced that the society had procured
a fire-escape apparatus to save persons from burn-
ing houses by means of a bucket drawn up to the

top of the building. Subsequently, during the ad-

ministration of John Adams, he became public

printer, and established in Washington, at great

expense, an extensive printing-office and book-
bindery for the purpose of publishing public docu-
ments.—His son, Clharles, editor, b. in Philadel-

ronl.nl, who
Mr. Cist w

h, 1S43 he established •Thr W.-i.m
Advertiser," a family journal devoted to

Indian histoiy of the west, and to statis-

ting to Cincinnati and the state of Ohio.

•ars later the name became "Cist's Wcck-

oiiege en-

aiid later

rust com-

ly of incidents in ili i

of his own writitiL:- : - !'

son of the second '

Pa.. 20 Nov., Isis; ,1,

.Maivh. 1885. He removed d c
]iaieiils. and after studyine- in II

leied the Commercial bank of ( ii

«a- made teller in the Ohio Id

]
. 1 1 1 \ , from 1850 till 1870 he resided in St. Louis,

e
I r_ a l: ed in the banking business. He returned to

1 iia iiinati and was occupied with the Zoological

society, and in the government service. Mr. Cist

became widely known as an enthusiastic collector

of autographs and old portraits, and his collection,

numbering more than 11,000 specimens, was one
of the largest and most famous in the United
States. It was sold in New York in 1886 and 1887.

Before he attained his majority he wrote both
verses and music, and afterward contributed to the
• \Ve>teni Monthly Magazine," " Hesperian," and
•( i-i'^ Wei kly A'dvertiser." He delivered the-

I
Ill- at the opening of the Spring Grove ceme-

tery, and also at the unveiling of the Tyler-David-

soii fountain. He published the " Souvenir," the

first annual of the west for several years, and " Tri-

fles in Verse " (1845).—Another son, Henry Mar-
tyn, lawyer, b. in Cincinnati, Ohio, 20 Feb., 1839,

was graduated at Fanner's (now Belmont) college

in 1858, and studied law. In April, 1861, he en-

listed as a private in the 6th Ohio infantry. He
was promoted to second lieutenant in the 53d Ohio
infantry, and then to adjutant of the 74th Ohio,

and was post-adjutant of Camp Chase during the

confinement of the prisoners captured at Fort
Donelson. In 1862 he was in the field with his

regiment, serving in middle Tennessee, in Septem-
ber promoted to acting assistant adjutant-general

of Miller's brigade, during the Tullahoma cam-
paign appointed acting assistant adjutant-general

of the department of the Cumberland, and served

on the department staff under Gens. Rosecrans
and Thomas until his resignation in January, 1866.

Meanwhile he had attained the rank of niajoi and
assistant adjutant-general with the I'll ^ el i

i
I rja-

dier-general, having served in the chi 1, mum,

and the Easf|iovf eam]inis-ns, (ieii. Ci-i n iiiaiind

intheserxiei. :,(<.; .1,,. i 1 r lio-^i', ' -. at Gen.
Thomas'- i- n: . iln ne. .-,

, ,
i.lersand

toarraijei i a> .i.i,,,,- j.j.e, ;,|,;i_ hi ,;, mustering

out and di.-bai.uiii^ ol o\er liu),i)(iu i.,K,ii.-. Subse-

quent to the war he returned to Cincinnati and re-

sumed the practice of law, and in 1869 he was
elected corresponding secretary of the Society of
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the Army of the Cumberland, to which office he

has been re-eleeterl every year since. Gen. Cist

\\;,r |',.\,T ;ii:.i I
- i: •.. .

. ;

- .^ -n.

Hcieit-U nr llic Anns -I lli> (1111. i" li.ihil" (ClM

Al-niv un'l,r'( uii'ibn-l'mi'l - (Nrw V.nk. iss-.'i.

CIl'DAO RKAl.. Antonio, mi-i lum v. Ii

fiiiila.l KrnI, SiiiiiM. in I.VM ; .K m NiniMn. ^1

settle their accounts. These liabilities were sub-
sequently paid with interest long before maturity,

and the'house entered upon a career of unparal-
l,l,.il iii-osp..ritv. At Ih.' lirdnniii- of lSli4 Mr.
Mrll.i, nUivirin.in tl.r lii-iii, ^vlii.-li llini adnpted
III., .nl.-i.r II. Ii. Clallin^C... 'rii,. pimi.-or ]Kr.i

i-< r.

tan and lir.amr iml

dialects ..1' iIkiI .-ui
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tinued until the beginning of the revolution, when
he retired to his own estate in Prince George coun-
ty. In liT!) ho bejiiin serviees in St. Pjiul's parish.

ill tlie UiiiledSlat

chaplain to the U.

sion of congress h(

he became rector

.1 Ih durini; tile rest ot his

IS appointed in 1814.

,
pastoral letters, and

( i.vihohm:, Fci

Unite lltfS

coming lieutenant in 1794 and captain in 17!l'.1.

This office he resigned in 1803, and became briga-

dier-general of the militia in Mississippi, 5 Keb.,

1811, and later commanded a regiment of vulnii-

teers from that territory. In 1813 he was in:(di'

brigadier-general of U. S. volunteers, and <-"\i)-

manded in the engagement with the Creek IimIi.ih-

at the HoIv(Troiimf in December, ISi:^. He iImh

Mi

Charles Cole, senator, b. in Siisse

became a member of the executive council, and in
1835 was sent to congress, where, with subsequent
re-elections, he served continiioiislv from 5 Dec,
ISO.-,, lill :; .M:„vl,. is:;;, ||,. „..,< tlir .nille.r c,f

-Noles ,,„ Illr \\;,r IM ll.r honH,- | 1 ,'

h
'I I 111. .1,, 1.

isllh.-.loliii I'niricis MaintiMiiK-k, .....lirnli-
iLUMi l.ejk l:,u^, I. L, ,,, Nutdle/., .Ml.,..,. X!l April,
l^ii!i; ,1 ii,,i, I

; M >. i,ss4. At the ago of lour-
I ^ I h .us in Virginia to be edu-

he law-office of Benja
in- he.-ilth Piled his

his law
I the bar

in ^atciiez, hv «
control of a jourii

Marsohalk. This
before he had atti

' "1-- called for, and his opponent was
I

I (lis was due to a misunderstanding
i .

I 1 11 in consequence of his election for
erh lieinjrej.nrrled bv his friends as for

IIV Irlli,. :il„l llrlirr nol v'oliimiit ;in. Mr.
ir ll.r.l lurnnl III, :ill.l,l |. Ml M ,,, I IMII.

mitted til I lie

bar, he sell In I

in Naslnillr.

Tenn., wli.iv

he follow, il 111,

profession. II.

soon ret-iiv.'.l

the appoint-
ment of territo-

rial judge, and
assisted in fra-

ming the state

constitution in

17!)G. During
the following

elected as a democrat to congress, am
33 March, 1797, till 3 March, 1801. 1

1

appointed governor of Mississippi, iin

\i!. :
I

,11. Ill ..|

.lir.ii ,1 -i:ii.' Iirisasolect-

. ,,1111.
. lli.f. II.' was chosen

I '. S. ,.iiai..r rintii the new

NatiuniVl' llerl'iert.' [...Ii'ii-

I."". .\iil:..' Is.Mi. ivi.'H.'.l a ela,-

-rmain veai> served vaium.lv
ill liotli brandies of the state legislature, where lie

aohioved a reputation as a reformer of extrava-
ganc-e and abuses of the government. Later he

.Mi- a Prov-
S80).

an, b, inCLAIItOliNi:, .lohii llcrberl
nniiis«i.k ...iiiiiv, \"a.. K; .Mar.li. l-js. He was

atthe.Jeir. i,..iiiii..li.:il...il.-.' iiilsr.ii. atiii-wlii.'li

for a year la- «a, ...iiia. i..l »iili li..^|.iia|, in Plnl-

adelpiiia. In l.s.M li.. „.iil.,l m IM.a,l.nrg, Va.,

and there practise. I iiiilil isci. In |s,^; he was a
member of the Virginia ,. nai.-. |iiiriii.r the civil

war he was a surge, m in ihe ( ..iil. .1. ral.' ainiy, and
in lsr;3 organized the gen. ral li.'-|ii,il m r.i.is-

l.m-. .it which he becanii' I III. I
...

: i.

Ill' is member of several ine.li. a! -
i : . u i 1.1

til.' i.nii'O of vico-prosid.'iil ..f iIm' \ir^i!ii:i -laie

i-mv
•anil iiiny m.ili.'a I a,-, niai i. .ii, I U' late years he has
mail.' a ,|ii.iali\ .'f .li-.a-.', .'!' women and chil-

ili'eii, an.l hi, i.iii.li,|i.'.l all i.l.', in medical journals
are principally on these subjects. He has pub-
lished essays on "Diphtheria" and "Dysmenor-
rhea," and a volume of " Clinical Reports from
Private Practice" (1873).

( I.AIHOItNE, 1 CLATBORNE, William,
. .'l"iii-i. kih.wii a, rill' Kvd Genius of Maryland,"
I., ill \\.',|iii..r.laiiil. England, about 1589"; d. in

\irjiiiia al...iii lii;ti. He was a younger son of a
.11,1 iii-iii, hill Westmoreland family, and in 1621
was a|.|i..liii,'.l surveyor of the plantations of Vir-
ginia, uii.lir the Lonclon company. He arrived at
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Jamestown in the ship " George," with Sir Francis I Therefore, when Baltimore's first colony arrived at

Wvatt and other members of the new council, in 8t. Marie's in March. 1634, Claiborne had been seat-

K.'iil. TlieCalverts
vas only a license to

and that from it no

make discoveries to the soutliw:i

trade with the Indians. A similai

issued to him by Gov. Sir John I

It was at

itholics of

inia ; then

iM \ M;,nlaiia llr^

river 'in 1781 t(

raiitterings of 1

1

Iv died out in

riVbitratinn of 17

|uil..,| I'nloni;..'

r>t Ol Ullio

11 fact, the
I had hard-

I loundarv
1-1 the dis-

iiled on St.

-K' of Kent
^bonl.and

ent of Marylai
aid of Williaii

other "advent
there, and aetci

partners, Clobri

the Nlaiid of iviit.aii.l -.
,

., :,,
i

.
;

numburs there that, lu lil:;j. ;;,< , v,. i, i,
|

by a burgess in tlie geiuml a^-rml.h ,,t

George Calvert, first barmi cif l;:i!i I'limr,

failed in his colony of Av.iImh ,,n \, wf^
from the severity of the cliiiiair. -:,]\,^,\ -,,

with his wife anil I'ainilv and a |iaii\Mr
i

to search for a iijurr |ii-'.i)iii(,iH ( IniLiir an
favorable soil. II. aniviil at .1: ^luw
tober, 1639, where lie was met by the an
among whom was Claiborne, with the deni
he should take the oath of supremacy am
tiou iH.fun. takii,,^,,,, hisrJdeneeinth

.Maiv-. I,.'::aii 1,1 -Ihnv' -i'-li~ nf iv.n\vi„.,..
'

Tl,e
-rttl.a- lii-l |,i-nM,|Ml tlaiiiMh,.. «itli a lilock-

liMii-r t'lir dill lie.', anil tlnu iii\ r-i i^alrd the cause
•( tiMiil-lr. Clail.i.nir, M. th,. Iniliaii- said, de-
ilaivil that I hi' nrw M'tlli-r^ at St. Mary's were
SpaniaiiN. wlm nf inTi-^iiy were papists and
I I

ill' III ilrv|iii alili' trail-. .'11 111 were to be watched
ami -iiarili'il auaiii-i. WliiTrupon Leonard Cal-
vrrt, -iivi I'liiii' III Marvlaml. ili'-patched an expedi-
tion umlii- ( a|ii. rih'iiia- Cniiiwali'V-; to settle the
fiuestioui't |iriia' -rti li'imnl aii.l -I'lMn-igntv with
the Ki'iii i-li' I'l'lii'l. CiiniHali'Ns, with" his pin-
iiai'f-. III" -1 III':-!)" anil I la' - St. Margaret," at-
!:i''l''l il: "I l:ii!\'i'." (' la il lome's boat, Under

I I' .' I; :! W .'11' n.i 111 ,':: April, 1635,in Great
\\ i' "1 1

'
(, ami , apt 111 I'd both boat and men,

alli-r kiiiiii;; \\ ai reii and two others, Cornwaleys
losing one man killed and several wounded. On
10 May following, Cornwaleys captured another
boat belonging U< Clailjorne. the coiinnander of

n partners became
I i red examination.
,'e Evelyn as their
o act for them and
y. Claiborne, fail-

from Evelyn and
alvert. siH-rendered
|ii"T I'lr England,

' -
i

'1- an account
M" ,:i;-wpr before

protect the rights

Virginia charter b;

territory designated as

'h''ua'!iiii';,a'^,i'n;n,,';r;''ih!:
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which satisfied him as to the question of right, so

that in behalf of his principals he acknowledged
the authority of Baltimore, and accepted from
Leonard Calvert the office of commander of the
isle of Kent.
Thus ejected from the isle of Kent. Claiborne

purchased from the Indians Palmer's island at the
head of the bay. thinking it to lir liiviiiiil I'.nlii-

more's grant. "He then petiiiMn,,! ili,. km.' ihai

Baltimore might be restraiinil lii m iiiiriin in-

with him, but, despairing o[ sum i~<, nllVnil ihe

king an annual rent of £100 for his lands in the
Chesapeake and Susquehanna, and proposed that
the crown should grant him a tract of land twelve
leagues on each side of Susquehanna river, " from
the mouth of said river .down the said bay, south-
erly to the seaward, and to the head of the river

and to the great lake of Canada, to be held of the
crown at the rent of twelve pounds sterling per
annum." The commissioners of plantation, to

whom this application was referred, having be-
come satisfied that Claiborne's license to trade
gave him neither title to land nor right to make a
settlement, and influenced by the queen, who fa-

vored Baltimore, refused his petition for the grant,
thus ignoring his discovery and purchase of the
lanil. anil nlmvd him to the courts of law for
reini-h Ini- ili,. wrongs of which he complained.
Xui wiili-t:iii'liiiL;' Claiborne's departure, and Eve-
lyn'- -u1mii!~-!i II to tlie authorities of St. Mary's,
the isle of l\^ ii . -niin:!. I m an insubordinate con-
dition. Il \' ,^ :;i 111' u I -neral assembly
of the fin ;;: 'i ,,:,,, i

,< 1. w lin 11 was convened
by Leonard l.iI.liL ai .-st. Mary's in February,
l(53T-"8. by some of tlie freemen in person, and by
Evelyn as proxy for the great body of them. On
the advice of Evelyn, Gov. Calvert undertook an
expedition in person for the subjection of Kent.
He made his campaign within the time marked out,

reduced the isle of Kent to obedience, captured
Smith, the leader of tlie attray in the Wicomico
some years before, ainl i- !,

| ion of Palmer's
island, the only rem ^ '

I d by Claiborne
within the limits I .t :

''•:
. -harter. On his

return to his capital < n \ ^ I "^i. Alny's, he reported
his proceedings to the general assenibly, which had
reconvened according to adjournment, and de-
livered Smith in irons to them. The sheriff forth-
with empanelled the whole general assembly as the
grand inquest of the province, and they "at once
found a titie bill against the prisoner for piracy
and murder. The same body then dissolved itself

into a high court of justice, presided over by Gov.
Calvert, with John Lewger, the attorney-general,
prosecuting for the proprietary. He was allowed
his challenge, according to the course of the com-
mon law, and, on being found guOty, after a formal
trial, prayed his clergy. The president of the
court decided that his prayer had not been made
in time, and pronounced sentence of death. He
was then executed. Failing to get possession of
his island of Kent, Claibone proposed on 6 June,
1038, that "he and his associates should have a
grant for settlement of an island, by them discov-
ered within the company's patent, to be called
Rich island, in honor of Earl Holland": but, this

meeting with but little favor, he was made by the
king treasurer of the colony of 'Virginia for lite, on
fi April, 1(342. In aU the trials of Charles I., Vir-
ginia had remained tnie to the cavalier cause, while
the baron of Baltimore was preserving a cautious
neutrality, so as to prevent the seizure of his prov-
ince by either of the powers then contending for
supremacy in England, In 1044 Claiborne re-

appeared oh the isle of Kent, and, exhibiting what

he claimed was a royal commission, endeavored to

incite resistance to "the Roman Catholic authority
at St. :Marv'.s. In F(.l)i'uarv, 1C4.5, the Roman Catlio-

III cliarLiiiiu- llial ( lailmi-ne was a iiarticipator or
'..-.i|ii rai-i- Willi iiiul.- in this attack; but the
aivliiM- nf Mai)laiMl fail to prove any such com-
jilirity. Inglr Im.k jiussession of the government
in February, 104.5, and entered on a career of plun-
der. Gov. Calvert took refuge in Cavalier Vir-
ginia, and in December. 1046, returned with a small
force and expelled lli'' (.arliam-olarian- wi't!„.nt n

struggle. The cir!- ^ ::!l-!-- ii, KrvL--.!.

the battle of Mars!.- ,
\|.. i. i:- ! ^:..ii ^.i h;, ..,

andtherestlessa.il.,:. ..; (..ii.m'Iu.
,

La. k..i i-v

royal favor, conviuetil ». i-iiims ( al>cii liji'id liui-

timore) that to preserve his province iie must at

once organize it in sympathy with the prevailing
sentiment in England. Accordingly, in 1048, he
reorganized his government of Maryland, which
to that time had been entirely in the hands of
Roman Catholics. His brother, Leonard, had died
on 9 June, 1647, and appointed Thomas Green, an
ardent cavalier, his successor. The churchmen of
Virginia were driving out the non-conformists
there, and Lord Baltimore induced Capt. William
Stone, one of them, to remove from Northampton
county, Va., to Maryland, under a contract that
Stone would transpo"rt 500 of the exiles from Vir-
ginia, and receive grants of land according to Bal-
timore's liberal terms of plantation. When the
news arrived of the execution of the king. Green,
in the absence of Stone, immediately proclaimed
Charles II. as his successor. The general assembly
of Virginia was equally prompt in avowing its loy-

alty, so that in 1050 Maryland and Virginia were
the only parts of the British empire that acknowl-
edged the royal authority. The opportunity thus
afforded was too good to "be lost by Claiborne. Ex-
asperated by what he thought the injustice of the
court, backed by the influence of the queen and
his enemy. Archbishop Laud, he joined the par-
liamentary party, and on 20 Sept., 1651, with
Richard Bennett and two others, was appointed
commissioner by parliament to reduce "Virginia

and " the plantations within the Chesapeake bay."
The English expedition sent with the comrnis-
sioners reached Virginia in March, 1053, and over-
threw the cavalier government, with Sir William
Berkeley at its head, and established a roundhead
one, with Richard Bennett for governor, and Clai-

borne as secretary of state. As soon as Berkeley
was disposed of, Claiborne went to St. Mary's,
where he compelled Gov. Stone to renounce his

allegiance to Lord Baltimore, and to issue all legal

process in the names of " the keepers of the liber-

ties of England," in June, 1653. When Crom-
well at home dispersed the long parliament. Stone
naturally concluded that the " keepers " had gone
with their masters, and repudiated the arrange-
ment with Claiborne, whereupon that vigorous ad-
venturer returned with an armed force and de-
posed Stone, and appointed Capt. William Fuller
governor, with a council of Puritan commissioners.
Thus, after a stniggle of twenty years, Maryland
passed under the control of Claiborne. Starting with
a claim tinder a grant from the king, he now held
office under commission of parliament. Writs for

an assembly to be held at Patuxent were issued,

and they contained the first religious test ever
exacted 'in Maryland. No Roman Catholic could
be elected to the general assembly, or vote. The
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assembly thus obtained repealed the toleration act
|

CLAP. Roger, settler b in Salcomb, Devon-

o£ 1649, declared that aU actual settlers should be shire, England, 6 April, 1609; d. m Boston, Mass.,

entitled to take up la

of the proprietiiix.

intervened for tlir

lies and the ri.slil-

(iov. Rpniirtt-,.ir \\

ithers, and
; were ex-

Stone mustered :

on the Severn, :

where he was d'
, -liv. and
.Uunl ad-
Thomas

ed bv the

sides this, tlie i<->

his own, and nt

He died short!

flinia, leaving: I

lii- petition,

lairs in Vir-
u::litcr. from

ivanl ill I
;,'.'. Whil.' ill roll,.-,, he was in-

.,.,1. iiMiii I li,. r,.,.|,liii,i;" ,,f a ti-,.al i^i' ,,ii conversion,

iiiiilr wilh Ihr i.liurrh, ami tlii-n decided to

Iv f,ii- Ihr ministry. In 172.5 he began to

aili ,ii Wimlham as a candidate, and in August,
i;, .^,111, .,1 there as the successor of the Rev.

iiiirl Wluting, whose daughter h<> marrird in

1 727. He continued in Windha iii 1 1 1 1

1

having been chosen rector of Yal, ,

rnmmcnoement of 1739. he was imlii, i

w'fli ,iii|.ri".]iriatr. rri-,>innnics on '-' .\|

(Philadrliiliia, 1st.-,).

CLANCY, Williai

,.|irii|.4 |il'l.--i - I'i a
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suit in the injury of true religion. As this view was
not supported by the Rev. Joseph Noves, then pas-

'" IliiVen, to whose churc-h the ofReers

; of the cnll,.-,. Iirlmmv,!..-! |.vnrr-^..r-

suppor
in Ne\

thiUi Edwards, of Xurtliumpton, iu,;ir

spirit of opposition, and his opponents i

the assembly to appoint a commission of \

to inquire into the affairs of the collese.

memorial President Clapmndran el.-ilinr

ten reply, in which ln' iiiiiin:iiril if tin' pri

persisted in, the pre-i.lnii :iipI IrlL.u^ «

peal to the kint;. In \',i'''> ilii- ililllnili

the commencement ni Sc|>trnilier. when he took

his leave of the college. During his administra-

tion many improvements were made, including

the erection of a new college edifice in 1753 and a

chapel, which was completed in 1702. His |julili-

catii

Kev. Ep
•dhiatioR of

• Letter
rr to the

(1704; ; lli-i...i> ,111.1 \ iiiaii,i;i..u ui the Lloctrmes

received and established in the Churches of New
England" (1755); "Nature and Foundation of

Moral Virtue and Obligation " (1765) ;
" Annals, or

Historv of Tale College" (1766); and "Nature
and Motions of Meteors" (1781).

CLAPP, Asa, merchant, b. in Mansfield, Mass.,

15 JIarch, 1762 ; d. in Portland, Me., 17 April, 1848.

lie was the son of a farmer, who likewise was the
magistrate and commander of a military company
in Jlansfield. Youns Clapp received a common-
school education, and at tlie age of sixteen volun-
teered in the expedition under Gen. Sullivan 1. !

the expulsion of the British from Kli.lr l-l,iinl.

Subsequently he enlisted on an Amriir;iii ],ii\a-

teer, was soon promoted to beanolBcer, ami t'" a id

the end of the war obtained command of a ship,

when he had but just reached the age of twenty-
one. He was at Port au Prince when the attack
was made on that city by the negroes, and ren-

dered essential aid to the white population, who
were exposed to great sufferings during the insur-

rection. After the war he continued in command
of various ships trading between the United States

and England, and in" 1793 was captured by Sir

Sydney Smith and carried to England. After a

detention of six months, he was released, and his

earn'. I paid Cor liy the British government. In
ITIiil Ih' . -i.il.li-lii'd himself as a merchant in Port-

land, and 111 iiiiP' I lecame one of the wealthiest and
mo>i ili-ii!i;;iii-lii-d merchants of Maine. He liad

vessels employed in trade with Europe, the I'.a-l

and West Indies, and South America. In Isl I In

was a member of the council of Massachusetts un-

der Gov. Elbridge Gerry. During the war of 1M2
he was a firm "supporter of the administration,

nearly all of his ships were driven from the ocean,

and lie volunteered as a common soldier in the de-

fences of Portland, when that city was threatened
by the British fleet. In 1816 he" was one of the

commission appointed to obtain subscriptions to

the capital stock of the bank of the United States,

and was the largest subscriber to that institution

in Maine. He was elected a delegate to the con-
vention held in October, 1819. for forming the
cln^titlLii"ll, and for -rviTal \caiN was a repre-

Ma,lan\.- Ir-i.i I'onlaiid lo I fir h .^ i-la lure. At
lllr 111 I 111- .l.alll !„ »;,. ihr ,,Mr-l lilrniberof

111,. lil-M rllllivh .-lali|l-lir,l ,,, I',., I', IN. I.

'lamp-
Ky.,

17 Mav. isdi;. II, was "fihI , , -i, 1814,

sliidiril lli,'nlu-vat Andnvri' .liNiM. I
^

1

s /j)^ and
was i.nlaiinil in Easthamptnn, JMass., in 1822,
III iim lalliil III that year to the pastorate of the
l-i I'lvsliMi nail church in New Orleans, La. In
isul he adopted Unitarian views, and organized, as

the Church of the Messiah, a congregation largely

made up of his former parishioners, with whom
he continued until 1857. There were twenty epi-

ilimir; ilurin? his residence in New Orleans, in-

; ! J xi lliiw fiver and cholera, and he was con-
- I'll- his laborious devotion to the suffer-

II. I
111' many years the use of a large church in

New Orleans was given him by its owner, Judah
Touro, a wealthy Jew, free of expense. In 1857

he resigned his work, on account of failing health,

and settled in Louisville, Kv.. where he wrote
•Autnbiiiuiiiiiliii al -.Kii'iii- a'ml I

I'l i -
!

:< i t ions of

a 'rhirt\-l'' "i l;
,

'.. I nleans"
(lioston: l-i: .

Mirks.

CLARK, Alinihani. -i.nn .a iln I
ii

< laration

of Independence, 1.. in Elizabetlilown, N. J., 15

Feb., 1726 : d. in Bahway, 15 Sept., 1794. He was
the only child of Thomas Clark, and was born on
his father's farm. He received a good English
education, and showed special fondness for the

itudy of mathematics and of civil law. He de-

moted himself to surveying and conveyancing.
His legal advice,

him the title of
" poor man's coun-
sellor." He be-

came high sheriff

of the county of

Essex and clerk of

the colonial assem-

gratuitously, procured for

olution he distin-

guished himself as

an active member
of the committee of

public safety, (tn

21 June, 177(1, with

Richard Sto,-ktnu.

.John Hart, Fraii-

W I

ed by the lu'ovin-

cial congress as a

delegate to the Continental congress, and was in-

structed to join with the deleurafes of the other col-

niiii'-. il' iM'i I --.If- . Ml I!' I '.ir'iij ilin united colonies

111'!': ': '' '' \' I'lirdingly, he af-

li. Ill, I ': n || if Independence.
Ill \.. . ;!,: .

I

, I :
;i;. li \v.i- iiii ii il lo the Continen-

tal I. ii^' ,

ii
I was continuously re-elected untU

!>:; '. ',
i

. , - I ptionof oneyear, 1779,andagain
SI

I 1
11 I >; ~^. He was a member of the New

Jcr.-r\ Ic^i.-iiiiuru from 1782 tiU 1787, and while

holding that office acquired great influence, and was
held responsible by the people for all of the impor-

tant measures passed during his term of service. An
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act to regulate practice in the courts of law i

colony became known as "Clark's law,"

strong spirit of enmity was manilVsted 1

members of the bar against the supp— .1 ti:

it. Although opposed to theonii- ,< ^

money, he was styled the "_Patliri .
i

Currency" on account of his pivMini.<l :i

being given toward the iiiti-oilin ii"ii "1

measure. He was a delcgat'- i-i iIh' ^^hm

that framed theFederal con-Ill 111 iMii m i;s:.

1789 was appointed a coniMii-Hm i
' -"

accounts of New Jersey «iili ili'
'

'

Later he became a meml"i' "I '
i^

from 24 Oft.. 1701. tillhi^;l;:ii li. H.imi-l n

1 (1883) ; " Statistics of Fisheries of Massachusetts
"

(1883); "History of the Mackerel Fishery," in

parts dSS.'?): "Tlie Fisheries and Fishery Indus-Indus

.Ii'mi

at London," and • Catalogue ol FiJu-ry I'luiliuts

and of Apparatus used in the Preparation." form-

ing together Bulletin 37 of the National iiiusinim

CLAKK. Al
^ M.uvli. 1--IM

;,iUr,,n|orn,i,i- n

ried by.-: .-nM.lr
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collector of customs from 1869 till 1871. He is the

author of niimorous medical papers, and of "The
C ,,!! V I'Mi It.ronstrueted" (New York. 1878),

|,i, I
_ uious de\-ice for the reform of

( I \ I ; K . I • ; 1 1 1 i < 1 , seuator, b. in Strathara, Rock-

inu: I
^ li

. -1 "'t.. 1809. He was gradu-

;ii, I

1

1

!i ;ii 1^;'. 4 with the highest hon-

,,i- :
,.lh.i law. and began practice at

K|Hi!n_, \, II.. i:i l-^:;7. Ho removed to Manchrs-

tfr, N. H., in ll~!:!!l, and was a member of thi- Irji -

lature for five years. He was elected U. S. -<
i

>

tor in 1857 for the unexpired term of Jami> I-

deceased, and was re-elected in 1861, serving i;

he resigned in July, 1866. He was presideiii //
fem. ofthe senate for some time in 1864-'5. On II

July. 1861, Senator Clark oflEered a resoliiiinn.

which was adopted, expelling from the senate the

southern senators who had left their seats on the

secession of their states. He took an active part

in the debates of the senate, and was a steadfast

supporter of the government during the civil war.

On his resignation, he was appointed by President

Johnson U. S. judge for the district of New Hamp-
shire, lie was

I
.resident of the New Hampshire

consiitutinii,,; ,.^n-. :ii;..ii .if 1876.

CI.AI'K. U.ii.ii'l. ' M.i.lian physician, b. in

{;rant..n. Ii . ^.otland, 29 Aug., 1835.

In isll hi- |.i;. !

- HI i.l in Canada and settled

(in a I'ariii near !'..« 1 >. .ver, Norfolk CO., Ontario.

In lS,"iO Daniel set out for California, and, after

undergiiiu,^- great harilships. aeeurauJated a large

amount by phieer mining. He returned to Canada
in 1851, attended the Simeoe grammar-school, and
subsequently pursued classical and medical studies

in Toronto,' filially being graduated M. D. at Vic-

toria college, Cobourg, in 1858. He then at-

tended lectures at Edinburgh univereity, and
afterward visited the hospitals of the chief cities

of Eurojie. In 1859 he retm-ned to Canada and
engaged in the practice of his profession at Prince-

ton. Ontario. In 1864 he entered the service of the

United States, and was attached to the surgeon-

general's department. He was chosen a member
of the medical council of Ontario in 1872, and has

been its president. He has also been examiner on
various subjects for Toronto university and the

CoUege of physicians and surgeons of Ontario.

Dr. Clark is n.iw (IssC) >.i|..riul.n.lent of the Pro-
vineial asvluni li.r ili. in-, in.'. 'i'..rimto. He has

published' "Pen I'h. .1

.

-ui ,i| .li-
" ilsT3), and "John

tiartli." a novel illii-tiaiinu -.
.
n.s in the rebellion

of 1S37, and has been a frequent contributor to

medical, religious, and other magazines.

CLARK, l>iuiiel A., clergyman, b. in Rahway,
N. J., 1 March, 1779 ; d. in New York, 3 March,
1840. He was graduated at Princeton in 1808,

studied at Andover theological seminary, and whQe
there was licensed by the presbytery of New Jer-

sey, and in 1812 was ordained and installed pastor

of" the Congregational union church of Braintree

and Weymouth, Mass. Thence he removed, in

1815, to Hanover, N. J., and the year following

went to Southbury, Conn., where, in addition to

his pastoral labors, he taught gratuitously in order

to elevate the standard of education in the place.

In 1820 he was installed pastor of the West parish

of Amherst, Mass., and became one of the founders
01 the college there. He accepted a call to Ben-
nington in l.S2(J, and afterward preached for short

periods in varL.us places. His complete works,

with a l.i..^r .| iii I, -l,.ieh by George Shepard,
wereimi.li >i'' .t li ed., edited by his son,

.James 11.1 \|
i
..: v.. Is., New York, 1855).—

His son, .1; - 111 iii\, physician, b. in Living-

ston, N. Y., 23 June, 1814; d. in Montclair, N. J., 6

Marcli, 1809, was educated at Bennington, Vt., and
at Amherst. He studied ni.'.lieiiv wilh Dr. James
C. Bliss, of New York, anil :

I - ! ...i\.il

his diploma from the Coll. - .imI-hi-

geons. New York city, in 1 " .
I

. . .
'

:
. ^ -i .ely

f^S"^.

M.|. IS ot tile Park Presbyterian churcli

I . I was for several years secretary of

rty of that city. In 1863 he remo'ved
l.ut retained his ollice in Newark.

ll.lishi'.l. l..-i.l.~ hi- lalh.T's works,

ih.' ( 'h.il.'i'a :i. II :.|i|i.-iiv,l ill Newark
•walk. ls.-,ih: >i-hi .iinl Hearing:
...1, 1I..W L..M il--aiii; .M.'dical To-

^ ^ of Newark and its Vicinity " (1861) ; and
The' Medical Men of New Jersev in Essex Dis-

trict, from 1666 to 1866 " (Newark," 1868). He left

an unfinished "Encyclopaedia of Diseases."—An-
other son, Horace Francis, railroad president, b.

in Southbury, Conn., 29 Nov., 1815; d. in New
York city, 19 June, 1873, was graduated at Will-

iams in 1833, studied law in the office of Prescott

Hall, and in 1837 was admitted to the New York
bar. During the nineteen years that he was en-

gaged in active practice he was reputed to be the

most active, diligent, and hard-working lawyer in

the profession in New York. In 1856 he was
elected to congress on the democratic ticket, but,

though identified with the wing of the democratic

party then known as Hardshells, he dissented from
the first from the policy of Mr. Buchanan in regard

to Kansas, supported the views of Senator Douglas,

and was one of the five anti-Lecompton men who
finally effected the organization of the house. At
the close of his term he was re-elected as an inde-

pendent candidate. During his fii-st term he was
assigned to the judiciary committee, and dming
the second to the committee on Indian affairs. In

1857 Mr. Clark first became a director in the New
York and Harlem raUroad, then not a very profit-

able enterprise, from which time dated his active

participation in railroad operations. He afterward

became president of the Lake Shore, Michigan
Southern, and Northern Indiana railroad, and of

the Union Pacific railroad, besides being director

in the New York Central and Hudson River rail-

road ; the New York and Harlem; the New Haven,
Hartford, and Springfield ; the Shore Line ; the Chi-

cago and Northwestern, and holding a valuable in-

terest in various other lines. He was also president

of the Union Trust company of New York, and an
active manager of the Western Union Telegraph

company, and other corporations. He was also an
operator in Wall street, where his influence was
great. When the combined attack was made on
the Tweed ring in 1871, Mr. Clark rendered power-

ful assistance in breaking the political power of

the ring, and driving Tweed and his friends out of

Tammany hall, and from that time he continued
to be an iietive member of the society. Mr. Clark

i,'avi' I'l-. vlv t. . . haritable objects. Williams college

-11^.' hmi 'ih. .1. u'l-ee of LL. D. in 1868. He mar-
rie.l, ill IMS. a (laughter of Com. Vanderbilt.

CLARK, Davis Was;: att. M E. bishop, b. on
the island of M..u: I

>. . M. .. 12 Feb., 1812;

d. in Cincinnati, I i:
.

j: M 1^71. He united

with the Meth...li-i .l;i.!<!i ;,! i he age of seven-

te.n. aii.l ihi..' years later lie became a student

\\ esleya

uied for three years, pursuing- the

d, in part, the' regular collegiate
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course of studies. In 1834 he entered Wesleyan
uniMTsitv with an advanced standinij, and was

,,11..,. Ml |i,MHi|iil ,iihI |ii.i|,,M.r oi intfUeotual

.111,1 II 1 |.liil..-M|,|i\ .inii .il-M .iL-ting as preacher

In iIh .1 iniiiin 111 l^t: 111 liKi

ll„. X, NV Vulk IMllli

year^ was actm h i n- U' il m
l

i^lm il -i nn i ^

New York citv .m I .iiIhi rim- I" tin litt

part of 1853 hr 1.
1 mi. ulii I Hn • L.Mii

kpp'^-itorv." .1 Mwiiilih nluiHi .iihI IMim
,„i 1/1,1, iMiMi li ,1 II mil t'liin 111 Ml

ford, and was a frequent contributor to " Putnam's
Jfaffaznio." the " Knickerbocljer," and other peri-

..ili. ,1- II jnilli-ii. d "Xnw and Then" and
I li ^

1

I ilii.iil 1 .000 lines each, and
I II I W 111,1 -Mirf," a collection of

I'L.^Kk. (jeorffp Kogers, soldier, b. near Mon-
ticello. Albemarle CO., Va., 19 Nov., 1T52 : d. ni'ar

Louisville, Ky., 18 Feb., 1818. He hpint his

early life in Caroline county, Va., and enjoyed
si.iin- I dm atmnal advantages from a noted Scotch
I, nil, I. I', ,nald Robertson, in King and Queen

Jli.( l.iik III nil,, I Ml- M 1

tun, N. .[, «li I. «iili l»., ~

survivi-.l Inn, 1,1 l^-.l l„

mater tin ,1, -i , ,,l I ' I'

New Y,.iK , 1,1 1 1

oonfei, II 1
I lit

for ls-,t. "1
1

I
',1

-li,|. h

h u I- ,1,

11 1,1 ,

H.l~ llv

llhtl.

his elevation to the episcopacy, Hi-li,

assignment to service was to visit n

the work of the church in Caiilnini

which occiipird him diinnu'tln' l.tttt

In 18(!n Ills -

Ohio riMl
confcriii, ,

s

In, ll\

1,1 ,lii

lie region south of
r he organized the
Tennessee, and in

I In MilisMiii, lit

mentsol \L, !„ i
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safely over the rapids, and soon landed at the old

deserted Fort Miissac, and, marching thence six

days across fin' ruuiilry, a pmiin,, ,.f (l,r liiiir

TlieOtiuT I'lVlh ll Mlla-v, HI ll,,,l ,|l,al1,Tn.l|..Wr,i

suit and suiTriMlnv.l ;,| ,ii„ivt„,n, Tli.- Illin..,.

country wa^ iliiis . .ipi ninl witliout the firiiiL; ''I' a

gun or tlir lii-s nl' a man. Clark oonciliati'd i lir

surroundiui;- Iinlian iiilirs. changing enemies inlo

friends. All tins lend.,! to alarm tlie Urili-li.

freedom of Clark's early life had unfitted him for

domestic happiness, and ho never married. A tra-

Ka. 11a

take me," said Clark; and with fewer tlian 170

men, all told, he marched across the country in

midwinter, through the submerged lands of the

Wabash and its tributaries, sometimes breaking

the ice, too thin to bear them, often wading up to

their armpits in water, with scanty food, but

buoyed up by patriotic hopes. They at length

appeared before the astonished garrison, plied

sueeesst'uUy their unerring rifles, and in a few
hours Col." Hamdton yielded up the fort, sur-

renderins,' to Clark and his rag-ed followers, 24
Feb., 1779. The weakness .i| hi- fun . aial llir

poverty of Virginia alone ]irr\riii,M| In, aiiriii|ii-

iiiLC the capture of Detroit. KaiU in I
;s{i ( laik

establislied Fort .Jefferson, a In i !.• Ii.-I,,w ihr ni.anh

0( the Ohio. llrarill- nt llir a|i|:l'narll of a lol-

midable]5nli-li.ni.l halian Inivca-aniM ralinkia.

St. Louis, I'lark luistened \s ilh a party to the ve-

Uef of Cahokia, reaching there just in time to re-

pel the enemy. Learning from them that another

large force was marching to Kentucky, he hastened

there on foot, with but two companions, leaving

his Illinois troops to follow the retreating enemy
to their towns on Rock river, which they found
deserted and destroyed. On reaching Kentucky,

irins- l\[ar-

Uu.I^

waste tlieir villages. Once nimv ( 'laik's all. iil mn
was turned toward Detroit, I he In :ek|uarni'- nl

British power and influein r ni tlir nnii|iwr,i,

whence savage war-parties weii' constanlly s.nl

forth to harass and destroy the infant settlements

of Kentucky. Going to Virginia, he concerted

with Gov. Jeiierson and council a campaign against

Detroit, which met the approval and assistance of

Gen. Washington. Before it nuild be carried into

effect, Arnold's invasion of Xn-inia in January,

1781, occui-red, when Clark teiiii».iarily lieaded

240 riflemen and ambuscaded a party uf the ene-

my at Hood's, on James river ; and then hastened

forward, with the commission of brigadier-general,

for the execution of his scheme against Detroit.

But it miscarried, owing to the poverty of Vir-

ginia, the dilTiodty of raising an adequate force

with inadeciuate mean.s, and the powerful opposi-

tion of the ciinnv, hei
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CLARK, John Aloiizo, clers:vman, b. in Pitts- 1 for his hospitality, and was entertaining John Han-

old. Miis«.. () Mnv. iwn ; d. in t'hiladelphia, Pa,,
|

cock and Samuel Adams at his house on the nipht

and U-
k of the
!4. com-
eavalry

Howard (.iiiiil\ .mihiv ri,,i,i iv,>

manded a I'l'^iiiirnl <>[ .Mi-soini \

in the Black Hawk war oi: laa

twice wounded, and in 11^48 was commissioned
major-general of militia. He was a member of the
legislature in 1850 and 1851, and was at the head
of the force sent out to expel the Mormons from
Missouri. He was elected to congress as a demo-
crat in 1857, to fill a vacancy, and served till 1861,

when he withdrew and joined the Confederates.

He was formally expelled on 13 July, isdl. At
the beginning of the war he was aiipninlcl lui^a-

dier-general by Gov. Jackson, and r nianilr.l

the Missouri troops till dis.-iblrd at lluj batllr <A

Springheld inAugu-l, lsi;i. Ililnre his recovery

he was elected to the tir-i (nn federate congress.

and was aftei'ward ~r

close nf the war. II.'

.]
1 1 Mill Jlissouri till the

II II -iiiiii-d his law prac-

.lohu iiullock, lawyer,
.. Is:; I, s|ient two years in

hrii nitered Harvard law-
in 1854. At the

Mi>s,mi-i university, and
school, where he was graduate
beginning of the civil war he entered the Confed-
erate army as a lieutenant, and rose through the

grades of captain, major, and colonel, to that of

brigadier-general. He was elected to congress as a

democrat, serving from 1 Dec, 1873, till 1883, and
on 4 Dec, 1883, was chosen clerk of the house of

representatives.

CLARK, Jonas, clergyman, b. in Newton, Mass.,

25 Dec, 1730: d. in Lexington, Mass., 15 Nov.,

1805. He was graduated at Harvard in 1752, and
ordained as Rev. Mr. Hancock's successor at Lex-
ington, Mass., 5 Nov., 1755, remaining there till his

death. As was common in those days, he «a-
farmer as well as clergyman, and cultivated almui

sixtv aeres of Innd. lie was an ardent patriut.

cii I
.
! 'I- I 1,1 i I

• eniid to no others
iiiih ,^iii.Mii_,,iel ^,i,e [Kipidar mind on
the -ie.ii ,|Ue>ii.jii ai i.^.-iie. lie well understood
the -laii- ul tlie question between the colonies and
the niMther country, and from 1762 till 1776 drew
up an alile series of papers, giving instructions to

tlie ie|,iv<ent.itives M-nl by tlie tiiwn to the general
ouiiii. 'I'lie^i' pa])erN are ^1 ill aiiiniig the Lexington
tnwn reeurds. and are enneeived in a manly, yet
calm and respeetlid sjiirit. Mr. Clark was noted

fl.-|,t. and. it need lie, ilie. 1,111, iniilei- ihe shadow
of the I ,e,,f (liiil.- Il wa- lail a lew n.ds from
Mr. (Ink's In, use ihai I he lirst blood of the rcvolu-

lion \\a> >lied on ilie following day, 19 April, 1775,

and Ihe ini-ii ili.il hi 1 were his parishioners. "Prom
ilii~ il.i\,' sail! he, whi'ii he saw their dead bodies,

will lie dali'd the liberty of the world." Mr.
I'laik pnlili^lied several sermons, among them one
lo eoniiiieiiiorato the battle of Lexington (1776).

CLARK. Lillian, clergyman, b. in Haverhill, N.

H., I'J .Inlv,

Nov., ISCS. In In-

to Bradfon I, \'l., V

cal education. Ii

odist church, and
nd exhorter.

1- p;

.Melh-

m became active as a class-

He began preaching in 1800,

and in 1801, joining the New York conference, en-

tered upon itinerant work, in which he continued
with great success for fifty years, in New England,
New York, and Canada. In 1819 he offered the

first resolution in favor of forming the Missionary

societv of the Methodist Episcopal church, and, in

coiijiiiielion with X,alhaii I'.aii-s and Freeborn Gar-
retson, piv|.are.l ii, emi-til iil ion. In 1829 Mr.
Clark, then presidin- elder of ihe New Haven dis-

trict, heard that the buildings formerly occupied

by Capt. Partridge's military academy in Middle-

town were for sale, and at once offered to be one of

ten to purchase them, with the idea of founding a
;\letliiiili-l ,,,il,_,, ^,,11 al 1, t Aard the trustees of

Ihe laiiM.:: ,(1, :,
I

,.
,

I
, III III the Xcw York

and Nell. I ,j , -
i n eoudilion that a

c-ollege -111, nil] I, , -i;:liii-iiil ami iirovided with an
endowment fund of $40,000. Jlr. Clark was active

in the matter, and the result was the establishment

of Wesleyan university in 1831. Mr. Clark became
the president of the board of trustees, and held the

office till his death, withdrawing from active labor

in 1851, and settling at Middletown.
CLARK, Lewis Gaylord, author, b. in Otisco,

Onondaga co., N. Y., in 1810 ; d. in Piermont, N.
Y., 3 Nov., 1873. He and his twin brother, Willis

Gaylord, were educated chiefly by their father, who
was a soldier of the revolution, and a man of fine

ai I'.iiiiiii, III -. Til ls':';i f., ,
- !,,eame editor of the

!\ M ,_ iiieh had been es-

1,1 I
.

I
. I

I lino Hoffman. It

Inn I
lie, II nil -iiei e-- 1 II I, I III I M 1. 1 liirk soOH retrievcd

its fortunes, and it became the foremost literary

publication of the day, numbering among its con-

tributors Irving, Bryant, Longfellow, Halleck,

WUlis. and many others whose names are familiar.

^Ir, Clark retained the editorship until 1859, when
it dieil from financial mismanagement. During
this time he wrote the " Editor's" Table " and the
• Gossip with Readers and Correspondents." which

were special features of the magazine, and had
much to do with its popularity. These consisted

of humorous or pleasant stories floating about town,

the jests of the day, and bits from the editor's

desultory reading, strung together with a running
comment. For several years they also included a

liurlesque of a country newspaper, entitled the

"Bunkum Flagstaff." This kind of writing, so

common at the present day, was then comparatively

new, and Mr. Clark may be said to have perfected

it. It had much to do with creating a kindly feel-
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ing among literary men. and attracted many young

writers. Although Mr. Clark's good nature often al-

lowed platitudes to pass muster in itv
|
uiicx t he iii.ii;-

azine was the parent of much that i- m i

icau hlcialuie

was wholesome
and inspii-ing,

anditledth^-Mv
to a high.,

ard ot 111

wlithli; In 1^1.
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ty-eight, according to his gravestone, but who had I ton, 1851 ; abridged ed., 1852) :
" Heaven and its

liiade oath that he was born in 1605. If the latter Scriptural Emblems " (1853) ;
" Life Scenes of the

! Messiah" and "Romanism in America" (1854);
'Thr African Slave-Trade" (1860); "Heroes of
Alliany" (Albany, 1867); "The Bible and the
S' li i il Fund" (Boston, 1870); and twelve volumes
i.f Sunday-school text-books.—Another brother,

(Jeorae Jleiirv. ekitjvman, b. in Newburyport,
,
Mass.: T Nov., mil. was -raduated at Yale in 1843,
and i-ntcn>(l the ministry of the Protestant Episco-
pal fliunli. II,- lia~ liL'cn rector of All Saints
church. Weill, -i^ Mi-., of St. John's, Savannah,
Ga., ami i ivh, Hartford, Conn. In
Movemli.i. -i.i

i ir in Savannah an appeal
for the pir.-'.iA alivii vi ilie Union, which was pub-
lished at the request of southern gentlemen. His
connection with St. John's parish was dissolved in

1861, and in 1863 his property, including his li-

brary, was sold by an agent of the Confederate
government as the property of an " alien enemy."
Trinity college gave him the degree of D. Tt. in

1863. Dr. Clark has published sermons and sketch-
es.—Another brothel-. Siimnol Adams, clergyman,
b.inNewburj'port. Ma—.. 'JT .'.in.. 1822; d. in Eliza-
beth, N. J., 28 Jan.. is;.-,, -lu.lir,! theology at An-
dover, Alexandria. \ a., and Litchfield, Conn., en-
tered the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and, after preaching in Philadelphia and
in Plymouth, Mass., became in 1848 rector of the
Church of tin- AdMiit. Philadelphia, where he con-
tinued till K:i'. Hi i iii- then called to St. John's
church, i: -

, where he remained till his

death. I

;

_ i m i the degree of D. D. in
1870. ]>!. I. ilk .1- ,1 lie voted worker, genial and
witty, and was very popular in his parish, where
he was instrumental in buOding a new church,
leaving it free from debt. He was elected to repre-

sent the diocese of New Jersey in two general con-
ventions, and at the time of his death was president
of the standing committee of his diocese. A tablet

in his memory has been placed in St. John's church,
Elizabeth, and a monument has been erected to

him in Laurel Hill cemetery, Philadelphia. He
published " Memoir of Albert W. Day," prefixed to

Day's sermons (1846). and " History of St. John's
Chiinh. Elizal.ethtnwn. X. J." (Pliiladel|.]na. IS'.-,?).

CLARK. -William Smith, rdin at..i, ),. i,, A^li-

tiel.l. Jlass.. :nJiilv. l.s-.'i;: d. m Aiiilirt.l. :i M.-iivh,

1>m;. il,. iv.n.i.l lii-rai-lv,i,l,hati..nat \Villi>ton

-i i: i:i.ir>, ;iiii| «,i- -riiiiiLii-ii ,it Amherst in 1848.
I J : itural sciences at
'V hi' spent two years
,iii'ii::ii -iiiil;;ii^, il -ir.v .'iiKl I i^tany at GSttin-
ge-n, wlicre, in liS.")-.?, he reeeived the degree of
Ph. D. On his return to the LTnited States, in

1852, he was elected to the chair of analytical and
applied chemistry, and from 1854 till 1858 was
professor of chemistry, botany, and zoSlogy. Prom
1858 till 1867 he filled the chair of chemistry alone.

He was commissioned major in the 21st Massachu-
setts infantry in August, 1861, became colonel in

May, 1862, and was recommended by Gen. Bum-
side for a well-deserved jjromotion as brigadier-

general. Col. Clark participated in the battles of

Roanoke Island, Newbern, Camden, N. C, the second
Bull Run, Chantilly, Antietam, and Fredericksburg.
In 1867 he was elected to the presidency of the Mas-
sachusetts agricultural culleije. This office, with
the chair of botaii) .ml lii'it k iilture, he held until

1879, except du rill- l^;ii ; n lie was in Japan,
where he had been ; lili.sh and organ-
ize the Imperial eolli _i -ii i^n uliure at Sapporo.
During his stay in Japan he e.xaniined the flora of

that country, and was the means of introducing
new species of shade-trees into the United States.

twiee on llie New En^dand enast. (lark's island,

just within the entranee of Plyniniith harlior. was

lir-i I
i

! li I
iii re there. Clark is also mentioned

a- part in the third expedition of
di-i ill li,. the pilgrims, on 6 Dec, 1620.

t LARK, Thomas, author, b. in Lancaster, Pa.,

in leST: d. in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1860. He was
educated at St. Mary's college, Baltimore (Roman
Catholic), but declined to take orders and was ap-
pointed a lieutenant of the 2d artillery, 1 April,

1813, becoming assistant topographical engineer,
with the rank of captain, on the same day. Dur-
ing the war of 1812 ne was engaged in construct-
ing the defences on the Delaware river. He was
mustered out of service in June, 1815, and devoted
himself to literature, becoming editor of Latin and
Greek classics for the Association of Philadelphia
bo..k-ell..rs. II,. i,ul,li.l„i,l a -Xaval History of
th,' riiil,-il Slal,- li,.iii Ili.i Ciiniiiiiiiiineiit of the
ReViiliiiiiiMarv War,- lie.:lilv, inLniliil Ipv John
A,l:iiii~a!iirriiiiiii.i,.l,.ir,.iv,,nr-'v,.l-.. Pliilaiielphia,

l^k; I
.

il i -Kiiehesof the Naval History of the
li - 1M3).

( I \I;K. I il, mills March, P. E. bishop, b. in
Ni A li 1.. I

Ti. M.i-s., 4 July, 1812. He was gradu-
ated at Yale in 1831, studied theology at Prince-
ton, and in 1835 was licensed to preach in the
Presbyterian church, Newburyport, Mass. Soon
after, he applied for orders in the Episcopal church,
and was ordained deacon by Bishop Griswold, in

Boston. Mass., in February, 1836, and priest in
Novemljer of the same year. He was chosen to be
rector of Grace church,"Boston, and held that place
for seven years. In 1843 he accepted the rector-

ship of St. Andrew's church. Philadelphia, but a
few years later became assistant minister of Trinity
church, Boston. Thence he removed to Hartfoi,!.

Conn., where he became rector of Christ chunli.
and continued in that place until his election t,.

the episcopate. He was consecrated tlie s.i.iiiil

bishop of Rhode Island, in i.iiei <liiiivli. I'l ,

denee, 6 Ilee.. 1.S.J4. and lor i

tiou to his episcopal dutie-, i ,

V,iiiii-.Mii i,
I

... Character" (1852);
'rih.F.ili ~ -

. i^|eaeller";and"P^i-
.^lj'JJ.—His brother, Ru-

fns W
M:.- , .

iduated at Yale in 1838, and
.stuilitd Lim....i;_v at Andoyer,and at the Yale semi-
nary, where he was graduated in 1841. He was or-

dained 7 Jan., 1842, and became pastor of the 2d
Presbyterian church in Washington, D. C. After
h.'.liliiiu i..i~fi.iites in Portsmouth, N. H., East Bos-
t ' n .

^1
, : I li I « iklyn, N. Y., he took charge of

tlii I :
|ii li 1,'iliirmed church in Albany, X. Y.,

wiii
I '. I li il till his death. The University

of .\i w ^ liik u.iv,i him the degree of D. D. in 1862.
Dr. (lark \v,i^ widely known as a pulpit orator,
ami wa- I li,- auili.ir df about 130 books, pamphlets,
review-^. aii,l articles. His works include "Lec-
tures to Young Men" (2 vols., Washington, 1842);
" Review of Moses Stuart "s Pamphlet on Slavery "

(1850) ;
" Memoir of Rev. John E. Emerson " (Bos-

1 , clergyman, b. in Newburyport,
'13; d.' in Nantucket, Mass., 9
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He also sent to Massachusetts a large assortment
|

preaching, was ordained 5 Feb., 1833, and was pas-

of seeds, many of which proved of special val - . ^. . . , .
^, ,. ,

his (

which til

lichen oi

3,200 fir

honor, !>;

to his rc>

became
projeotpi

liii- TPil

tor of the Congregational church at Blandford.

udefrom
|
Jlass.. from 1823 till 1835, and tli.n at Cliiccpce

(1 a iH'w uniil 1^41, wlirn he became asMi-;:ii, ..!:ic.i ami
, ..iidii .,r jiropri.ini- i.f I he "New Englaml I'l

i i.i '

., :,;;-

,,n ill lii> hills iiiau'aziiii' published in lli--' i. M' ..:]•']-

l-ri|ii,ail wanl .'ililnl t he " Christian Tinh-'in HmM-h in

rnlletce he
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with distinction at the siege of Augusta, the battle

of Jack's Creek, and other actions, and rose by

rapid promotion to the rank of major-general in

tlie militia of his state. At a critical period in the

war of 1812 he was placed in command of the

forces raised to defend the sea-coast of Georgia.

He was a presideiiti;il ..Ic.t.ir jii ikic, M»rl after-

ward served as •^•y i ,, , , , A few
years before his dr;n L i

'
I > Li.

CLARKE, Friink W i;;^ [.mi.m I li. nist, b.

in Boston, Mass.. li» ilaivh. iN4i. 11^- Ha> gradu-

ated at the Lawrence scientific school of Harvard in

1867, and became assistant in chemistry at Cornell

during the first year of its existence. In 1873-4
he was professor of chemistry and physics at How-
ard univei-sity, Washington, T>. C., and in 1874

was called to "fill a simDar chair in the University

of Cincinnati, where he remained untU 1883. Un-
der his direction the laboratory training reached a

high standard, and about thirty investigations were
published as " Laboratory Notes." In 1883 he be-

came chief chemist to the V. S. geological survey

at Washington. Prof. Clarke has been active in

the American association for the advancement of

science, and in 1878 was chairman of the chemi-

cal section, delivering an address on " The Culti-

vation of Chemistry." During 1885 he was presi-

dent of the Washington chemical society, and on
retiring delivered an address' on "The Relations

of the Government to Chemistry." He has con-

tributed frequent papers to the " American Jour-

nal of Science," " American Chemist," " American
Chemical Journal," and to the "Proceedings of

the American Association for the Advancement of

Science." His most important work is the "Con-
stants of Nature" (Washington, 1873, 1876, and
1882). in five octavo pamphlets, of which the last

beai-s the sub-title of "A Recalculation of the

Atomic Weights," the results in which are ac-

cepted as standard. He has published " Weights,
Measures, and Monev of all Nations " (Xew York,

1875) :
" Elements of Chemistry " (1884) ; and a

" Report on the Teaching of Chemistrv and Phys-
ics in the' United States" (Washington, 1881).

Pr.if. Clark.' has also contributed popular essays

on .. "III. Ill 'ills to "Appletons' Journal" and
till I' - I'lire Monthly."

( I.VWKL. (.rorge, governor of New York, b.

in KaylaiiJ ; .1. lu Chester, England, in 1763. He
was sent out by a friend, during the reign of Queen
Anne, to mend his fortunes in New York. Dunlap
says he " had sagacity enough to see that the aristoc-

racy possessed the offices of profit, and were sup-

porters of the authority derived from England."
He therefore sided -with the governors in their dis-

putes with the popular party, and was rewarded,

until he stood the oldest councillor, -with the ex-

ception of Van Dam. On the death of Gov. Cosby,
Van Dam would have assumed the administration
as senior councillor, but the council, claiming
that he had been secretly suspended by Cosby
just before the latter's death, proclaimed Clarke
governor pro fern., and, in spite of Van Dam's op-

position, he was supported by the home govern-
ment, and commissioned lieutenant-governor. He
endeavored to hold the favor of both parties, and
is said to have destroyed the popularity of many
democratic leaders by inducing them to ask for

offices that he did not intend to bestow on them.
His administration, like that of his predecessor,

was disturljpd by contention with the assembly;
but it was also inarked by the adoption of many
good measures. The militia system was remod-
elled, courts set up for the decision of petty suits,

the Indian trade promoted, and a precedent estab-

lished for the annual provision by the legislature

for the provincial government.
CLARKE. Henry Fraiiiis. soldier, b. in

r.iiiwiiM LI. , I'.i .

I.I \...., i-.'H: .|. ill Washington,
II. I

., ,11 \i
! — i. I , _!.iiluai.'d at the

I'. ^. i: ,

.
-

!
; . i:'.T...I ilm artil-

k'n, ,-Lr'...i ,: ".
. . .1 i"-..'!- HI l.S45-'6,

and in thr . .. '

,
M. II.. ':

: in- Ijrevet

of captain .i' i
i

...i i i m ;it the

assault ami ..11'! .: ..' 111.' II' ' \i. .ii'i>. He
was assi.-taiii iii-.ii n. i..!' ..]' ariil!. v. .1! ilie mili-

tary acailniiv in l^-!---''.!. .'i-i-l.-m! [.i . Ir-sor of

mathematir- in is.'.o-'l. «:i~ nn^.i-il with his

regiment in lia' .''^'inini'li' w.iv ..| I'-.M '','. again
assistant instructor of aiii!' '-

.

' W . I'dnt in

1855-'6, made captain, 12 .ii
.

i-i: .i mpanied
the Utah expedition of I- -I .

' i-ary of

subsistence, and remained tin i. n- i
I ' i luinmis-

sary till 1860, when he was assigned to duty in the

office of the commissary-general. He ordered the

expedition for the relief of Fort Pickens, 1 April,

1861, was appointed chief commissary of Gen.

McDowell's command. 2 July, 1861, served in the

Manassas campaign, was promoted major, 3 Aug.,

and served as chief commissary of subsistence of

the Army of the Potomac froni 20 Aug., 1861, till

5 Jan., 1864, being present at the siege of York-
town, the battles of South Mountain, Antietam,
Fredericksburg. Chancellorsville, and Gettysburg.

He was promoted lieutenant-colonel, 29 June.
isiil, ,'inil li.'i.l c'liarge of purchase of supplies in

N. V, ^|ilK I in till 1867; was brevetted brigadier-

g.'iii r.'il till' i;all,'intry at the battle of Gettysburg,

ami iii.'iiiii'-u.n. val for faithful services in the sub-

si-iiiMi' .li'|i.ntnient during the civil war. He'
si'i'\ . . 1 a -

. 1 II. 1 I if commissariat of the division of the
Jliv-i.nri ill lsi;s-'75, and of the division of the

Atlantic from 1879 until he was retired, 9 Nov.,

1884, -with the rank of colonel, having been ad-

vanced to that grade on 20 May, 1883.

CLARKE, James Freemah. clergyman, b. in

Hanover. N. H., 4 April. 1810. He is a grandson
of Gen. William Hull and a cousin of Com. Isaac

Hull. He studied at the Boston Latin-school, and
was graduated at Harvard in 1829, and at Cam-
bridge divinity-school in 1833. From 1833 tUl

1840 he was pastor of the Unitarian church in

Louisville, Ky., and also edited the "Western
Messenger" (LouisviUe) from 1836 till 1839. He
then returned to Boston, where, in 1841, he found-

ed the Church of the Disciples, of which he was
pastor for forty-five years. In this church the

scats are free, and the"worship, a form devised by
Dr. Clarke, combines the features of responses on
the part of the congregation as in the English

church, the extempore prayer of the Congregation-

alists, and the silent prayer of the Friends. He
has been prominent in all educational and reform

movements in Boston. For many years he has

been one of the overseers of Harvard university,

where, from 1867 till 1871, he was professor of

natural religion and Christian doctrine, and dur-

ing 1876-'7 lecturer on ethnic religions. He is

also a member of the State board of education, and
trustee of the Boston public library. In connec-

tion with his friends, William H. 'Channing and
Ralph Waldo Emerson, he prepared the " Memoirs
of Margaret Fuller D'Ossoli " (Boston. IS.JS). His

published works include " T 1

1

1'l ' i i In Sceptics

Conversion," translated fii m i '' n of De
Wette (Boston, 1841) ;"ni>ii.i'. . ;

..;ii|iaignof

1812, and Defence of Generai W ill;aiu Hull for the

Surrender of Detroit " (New York, 184«) :
" Eleven

Weeks in Europe " (Boston, 1852) ;
" Christian Doc-

trine of Forgiveness of Sin " (1852) ;
" Christian Doe-



trine of Prayer "(1854);'
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as Prank Hardy in "Paul Pry," at the Howard
Athena?um in Boston in 1851, 'and began his first

rt'snlar engagement at the Chestnut street thea-

tre, Philaiieljiliia. in the part of Soto in "She
Would and She Would Not," 28 Aug.. 1853. In

the liillowiug .lauuary he was the leading come-

dian at that theatre," and. after playing in the

Front street theatre during 1854, became tii~l

comedian, and in 1858 joint lessee of tlic Ai( li

street theatre. In 180^ he was joint lessee of W ni-

ter Garden, New York citv, in 18(i5 he i.ur.lia^rd

with his brotlier-in-law. Edwin Bontli, tlir Walnut
street theatre, Philadelphia, and in ls(i(i a.(|uiivd

an interest in the Boston theatre. In the antunni

of 1866 he appeared in Boston, and a year later,

itter the burning of Winter Garden theatre in

Jmuarv 1867 appeared m London at the St

I ime theatre and at once icl e 1 v i

W Hi ton de Boots a p it tl I 1 1
I

I 1

n tl n a thousand night 11 1
^

H |1 \ 1 also Bob T^k 11 1111
f I ( ilel Sc id ler in 1

1

t I

tt I 1 1 11 in tl pioMnce le i\cd oil comedies
II 1 w \ e \ e sful in the role of Dr Pangloss
11 lie II 1 tLiw He again apjeaiel in

\ \ ] 1 Vjnl 1870 perfoii 1 tier

c t II ndon appearin t 1
> 1

tl I 1 Is 1 pla\eQ m tl I 1
^

tl 1 11 t 1 an 1 in March 1 t 1 I

1 1 I eie 1
I

I t of tl 1

theatre and atte

theitre Lon In III
c\ eral profe loi 1

CLARKE Tohn 1
t\ Ga 1' Jrn 1834

\ ^

le was graduated at Mer
cer uni ei itv Ga m 18o3 and in 1854 began to

1 1 1 tl e liw but abandoned it and was ordained a

minister of the Baptist church in 1858. Failing

health forced him to retire in 1861, and in 1863

he was appointed judge of the superior courts of

the Pataula circuit. His administration was con-

spicuous for energy and ability. After the war he
was removed from office by Gen. George G. Meade
for refusing to enforce certain military orders. His
course in this matter made him very popular in

his state, and in 1882 he was re-elected to the

judgeship. He was an elector on the Seymour and
Blair presidential ticket in 1868, and state senator

in 1878. rio h,H rnTitributcd to current literature

both in pm-r .umI i ;rv.

CLARKK, Mrllonald. poet, b. in Bath, Me.,

18 .luiie. i;:i'-: .!. in Niw York city, 5 March,
1842. Lililr 1^ kin'wii .it his early life beyond
the fact that In .mmI ihr |«iet Brainard were play-

mates, till hr .iiiiM ,11. ,| in Xew York city in 1819,

married an artrr^--. ;iim1 was a familiar and strik-

ing figure on Broadway, and well known as an
eccentric character. He celebrated in verses the

belles of the town and the topics of the day, and
was familiarly known as the "mad poet." He
hail nn vii.-^,' lint always preserved a gentility

(it ilr|Miii in. 111. and was a regular attendant at

till fa^liiiiniilili- l-;[iiscopaI Grace church on Broad-
way. IIi= uadities, as his faithful friend Halleck
stated to the writer, were all amiable. He was
celebrated in an amusing poem called " The Dis-

carded," written by Halleck. He met with a
tragic death, being 'drowned in a cell of the city

prison by water from an open faucet. A po-

liceman had found him in a destitute and ap-

parently demented condition on the street and
taken him to the jail for safety. Clarke's most
celebrated couplet is often used as a quotation

:

" Now twilight lets her curtain down,
And pins it with a star."

It is also frequently quoted in the following form

:

" Night dropped her sable curtain down, and
pinned it, with a star."

A fragment nt iiiiiMlii,M_rr'i|ihv in his own hand-
writing, ]ieniieil iw'i iniiiiili^ liefiin! his death, is

still presiiMil. li ivn.l,: •
I'm .'.itten among the

oranffp-griixc-j, on the wild i ninin-^ of .Tamaica,

We-t Indies. Born in I'.aili. on iln Kennebec
KiMi', State of Maine, 18tli .lun., I ;:i-. l>t Love,

.^lary II. of New London; l.iM Imm . Maiv T. of

New' York: intermediate sweil h.aiU without num-
ber. No ^neat I uni|.linieiil to the greatest Poet in

America— shoulil like the eli.inge tho' ; had to

pawn my Diamond King (the gin of a lady), and
go tick at Del-

raonico'b lor

Dinnei So

^^^V

ot the Coun
try ought to

ha\e the free

Tom of the
( itv the gills

t the gentry
itis "labail

1 hore
1 lift

M anl
1 thall

tl t veet Sis

ters of Song
Clarke s po
ems humor
ous, sentimen-
tal, and satiri-

cal, have a vein of tenderness pervading their gro-

tesqueness and irregularity. They are now rare,

though several times repulili^lnd. Some of the

titles to the volumes are " A 1 ; r u i \\ o i i i le Eve of

Eternity, and other Poem-" iNew N'mk, 1820);

"The £lixir of Moonshine, bv the :\Iad Poet"
(1822) ;

" The Gossip " (1825) ;
'• Poetic Sketches

"

(1826) ; " The Belles of Broadway" (1833) ; " Death
in Disguise," a temperance poem (1833); "Poems"
(1836). His last effusion, "A Cross and a Coro-

net," was published in 1841.

CLARKE, Mary Bayard, author, b. in Ral-

eigh, N. C, about 1830. She is the daughter of

Thomas P. Devereux, a lawyer and planter^

and married Col. William J. Clarke, who dis-

tinguished himself in the Mexican war, and com-
manded a North Carolina regiment during the

civil war. After marriage she went to Cuba for

her health, being afflicted with pulmonary disease,

and afterward resided in Texas until the begin-

ning of the war, when she returned to North
Caioiiiia with her luiNliand and children. She
wi'ote lii'ili |in'-e .-iimI poetry, and at the close of

the «,ir le-Miieil i-i ler pen asameansof livelihood.

In Ib^ii shr publi-hed a collection of North Caro-

lina verse under the title " Wood-Notes." On her

return from Havana, in 1855, she wrote " Remi-
niscences of Cuba " for the " Southern Literary

Messpnger." While residing in Cuba and after-

ward. >lie |iiilili<hcd in periodicals many graceful

poem-. Ill llr-i nnderthe pen-name of " Tenella,"

ami laler umler her own name, some of which
Were collected in a volume called "Mosses from a

RoUing Stone, or Idle Moments of a Busy
Woman," which was sold for the benefit of the

fund for a Stonewall cemetery in Winchester, Va.
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During the war she wrote the " Battle of Manas- I sat in the assembly of 1649 and voted for the tol-

sas," " Battle of Hampton Roads," " Rebel Snek." eration act. He was also a friend of the Indians,

and •' Tl
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, ;, the .set-

.-I. .M,,i; , ;.,! ;, :.;, Ii,;. !i, 1039 he
Hinaii iu the .UarWaiul h;:iislat.ure, in
jputy surveyor, and in 164!) surveyor-
the province. In his last cajiacity he
a member of the privy council, and

during 18'

1874^'5 he was assistant to the U. S. fish

sion, and from 1879 tiU 1881 assistant in the bio-

logical laboratory at Johns Hopkins university,

from which in 1879 he received the degree of I'h.

D. In 1883 he became lecturer in biology at Smith
college, and also professor of natural sciences at

Williams r.,ll.-sT., His piililishfd papers include
\iH and llai'.i Spnii- iif llMlr.'iiK from the
Nr« K.iu'laiiil Ci.aM- ils;.-.i; -Xrw llvdroids of

till' I'ai illi' Ci.a-I iif llii- llilliil Mall'-' South of
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"'I I'l.if. Clarke

C'LAltKE, >Valtcr, colonial governor' of Rhode
Island, lived in the ITth century. He was deputy
t,'iivrini'r in 167."i, was elected governorin May.1676,
again deputy fi'mii U'^V-I until lUsfi. whdi lie l)ecame

governor. Win .. ^ .- Ilin ..i..! \i..l.... n. iri--i: i|.-

manded the chaii '
.' l,. i- l^,,..l.i ... ,, K.d

for delay until ,i i.ii.i -. ,i :
l.i.i. ..n il.. ...iii-

mand of the ru>ai -.ni-iiu.i m .Jaiuiaiy, llj.s;. lie

allowed the government to be dissolved, continu-
ing to act as governor under the royal commis-
sioner, and accepted a place in the general council
for New England. W hen Andros returned from
Connecticut in November, Gov. Clarke received
him with courtesy and gave up the seal of the
colony to be broken, but sent the charter to his
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brother to be concealed in some place unknown to

himself. He was appointed on the governor's coun-

WIm

charter uovk'niini-nt ; but L'hirke was too caiili"

to accept his former post, and for ten montli> ,

lowed the deputy governor to fill his place. \\li'

Bull was elrried ij.ivernur, Clarke refused. Im
politic u.uln. -^.1- .1, ;u. r ii|. ihr charL-r and ^la

records. Iiui .,
i

i

' I-. L-r ll,. ronlid.n.T

the people, .
I

.
:, I'.!". ;i;ain rlrrUA linn u-

the oath to the king, whieli as a Quaker he refii-rd

to do, and because a court of admiralty had I ler 1

1

created contrary to his wishes and he was thivai-

ened with inipeaebment for withholding the coni-

mi-iM'^m olilie jieUv. (J.. v. Clarke resigned in favor

of hi- urpliru. S.iniiirl ('lanston.

CI. \I'KS(>N, MathcM. See Supplement.
Cl.MiKSON, lloherl Harper. P. R. bishop, b.

the

IM4, and >1

llagerslowii.

He Wiis ordained dea-

con by Bishop Whit-
tingham, 18 June,

1848, and priest by
Bishop P. Chase. 5

Jan., 1851. He lie-

eame rector of St.

James's church, Chi-
cago, 111., in 1S49, and
held that place for

fifteen years. He was
a deputy from the

diocese of Illinois to

the general conven-
tion during all these

years, and was assist-

ant secretary of the

house of clerical and
lay deputies when he
was elected bishop.

He was consecrated missionary bishop of Nebraska
and Dakota, in Chicago, 1.5 Nov., 1865. and three

years later, when Nebraska was muanized a- a din-

cese and admitted into union «iihtlie jviai,!! i in-

vention, he was chosen to be lie 1.i~Iim|i ,,r ihe m w
diocese. He accepted the olfn e in the sprinu "f
INTO, iijiiiinj ihe missionary jurisdiction of i)a-

kni, MM M
, inmn of 1883. Bishop Clarkson's

snnn. li
1 . II and humor won for him troops

otliiMiHl- i\ !). n • Ml- he was known. Republished
nuinei-oiis siTinoiis and memorial sketches.

CLARY, Robert Eiiiniet, soldier, b. in Ashfleld,

Mass., -n .March, 1805. He was graduated at the

U. S. military academy m 1828, was assigned to

the 5th infantry, and served on frontier duty till 7
July, 1838, when he was made assistant quarter-

master, with the rank of captain. He became cap-

tain on 3 April, 1839, served in the Florida war of

1840-'l, and at various posts tUl the civil war. He
was chief quartermaster of the department of West
Virginia from November, 1861, till July, 1862, of

the'Armv of Virginia to October, 1862, and of the
department of the northwest till 20 March, 1863.

He was made colonel on the staff and additional
aide-de-eanip, 5 July, isn0,.and was inchar-e of the

JMeiM, !.- r/Vr.r-', m.m,..! m-m I

s,;
| vm |si;,;^

; „,

served as depot quartermaster at Boston, Mass.,

from 1867 till 1869. On 22 Feb. of that year he
was retired, l.ei,,..' ..ve,- si^tv-two rears of age.

CI.ASON. Isaai- Starr, aii-i. 1., m New York
in I I'-ll : !. Ill l...iMi.Mi 111 1--:; 1. 1 1 v, r. i\rd a good
eiluMaiioii.anil h i- I a! iiri , a u.alilu Ne« \'<,rkmer-

elianl. I. 11 liiiii a lorluiie; but lie soun w.-isted it in

,1 ,11111-, ,.f ,li-i|iation, and was obliged to support
liiiii-elf a- a \\ I Her. teacher of elocution, and actor.

11, ii|'ii,,ii,,l Ml llie Bowery and Park theatres in

I, m,|m:_ ^(iiM in Mri.in paiis,"linf willi i l.^ratesuc-

,, . 1!,, i J MM,.:i\ ^,ille In l.,iiiil,>ii a- a ilieatrical

M,| : M- 1
I ., Ill"- )',,i|ii(M', I 1,1 |",M -rn . he sealed

ii|i. iM , -MiiMMi \Mili his mistress, Ihe rduiii in which
lie \ 1,„Il:, ,l. Ii-liied a fire of charcoal, and died by
iN tiini,-. II, |.nblished"Don Juan, Cantos XVII.
an,l .Will.," -ii|i|ilementary toLordByron'spoem,
an.l in a Kini[r,,l vein (1825). It made his reputa-

tion, .111,1 Is iirohably the best of the numerous imi-

tai 1, ill- lit 1 h,' , .1 iL;inal. The scandal of the author's

lite. Fill, , I, ,1 in it, added to its popularity. This
wa.s lulluwed by "Horace in New York," a collec-

tion of poems, full of the New York gossip of the

day, and celebrating, among others, Madame Mali-
I iran, then the chief operatic singer. It also con-

tained pome frcling lines on the death of Thomas
Aihli- Kniniit. Clason wrote a poem founded on
the lleaii, hainp tragedj;" of Kentucky, but it

was n, \,r ],iilili-lied, and is probably lost.

(I,\rsr,l„ licrlrimd. CnnI, "French soldier,

li. iM \1 ..
;

. \-,-^iM 1- ranee. I".' Dec., 1773 ; d.in
Cli; I 1. I -Jl A|iiil. I>-I'.'. lie entered the

are,. .
i

. ,i ui ITiU, s,-i-v(m1 under Lafayette,

disiiii^iii-h, il himself in the war against Spain in

17!i(-'.'i, an, I al-,i in Italy and Austria in 1799, hav-

iiii; tin- Link iif general. Then he accompanied
Leeleiv to Ilayti.andwith only 6,000 exhausted and
sickly men, at Cape Haytien, successfuly resisted

30,000 attacking that city. At Leclerc's death he
took command of the army, in the absence of

Rochambeau, who had been appointed general-in-

chief, built the Delphin and Paise forts, again

checked the native negroes that were advancing in

large numbers, and displayed so much ability that

at last he won the respect and love of his former
enemies. But, as his views did not accord with
those of Rochambeau, he returned to France, where
he was rewarded bv the government. He faithfully

.andalih-serv.'d N.m] „ ,!,•, ,ii T.iii lii- , Miiiiiaiuns in the

n,iiah ..'t l-:ur.i]„M IimIi, I'..'- . .

".'... MdSpain,
all,l mail,' a tani,.ii- .

1' ._.m. When
i.iiuisXVlll, wa-

I

li:iM,.|, I M.iii-i
:

»..s obliged

to leave France, came to the Lnited States, settled

at Mobile, and devoted himself to farming. In
1820 he returned to France, and, after the fall of the

Bourbons, the new government gave him titles and
decorations. Afterward he was governor of Al-

geria, in 1830 and 1835, defeated the bey of Titteiy,

occupied Medeah and Blidah, and conquered Mas-
cara, lint was unsuccessful at Constantine, which
e.iii- il I, - -,

,
.11,1 recaU. He passed the rest of his

\ I i;, i'edro, apostle of the negroes, b. in

-: M '11 15?-?: d, in ('arthagena. South
iM,i \' i'. ... I

1 wenty he entered
I . !

! 1 ' I
,

, I

" I was 'sent to Car-
.

.-,.1,111 \iii,i.,-M. .111,1 .111 his arrival was

y alleeied by liie niiser\ ol t lie negro slaves

re brought to that cit}' for sale. Believing

found his mission, he visited every slave-

its arrival, accompanied by an interpreter,

lied provisions for the negroes, which he

.Lied from the wealthy inhabitants. He
-, ended into the crowded cabins to comfort
es and distribute his gifts among them.

paniiuii

that we
he had
ship on



He afterward instructed and baptized the negroes,

and formed tlieni int.. roni;rf,i,'ations. In lfi28 an

epideniii' <'!' -iii:ili-|i"\ "I ;i \ iMili'iit c 1i;i'-.m nt tui '>

out aiuMi. .
'

•
, 1

.'_.•,
I

.
I

, . r

Claver u .

^

- • ; "'

victims. I i I- r:i\ Mfii i' I'i'-i'i'i » ,1- : In • ; i
ii' -

1

'

talinCarthagcna, which was shunnr.l . wn : , ili

doctors. His constitution was cull ,1.1.(1 In ln-

labors, penances, and mortification-. ;inil In ip .• i-

recovered from an attack of the ]i]a,u'iii\ whili- hi-

a youn" n.- im ;iii|i.mii1.'1 tu .itlc^nd him. He was
declared ^.MMi^,l.^. l.v i;... ,l,.i XIV. in i;47,and

beatified in T'li- I \ im !s:,m

CLA\ I 111! C. IMicriiic. - i-s fljiancier, b. in

Geneva, j: I i;i I ; . .
!

-I' .1793. Heremoved
to Pari-. .»!-!' ii -'- I

ii 1 1,1 iddng before the

revolution. :iiHi 1-
. ;

;ir(|.i.iinird with 'Mirabcaii.

BriSSOt. and olhrl-|„,|,lli:,r lr:|ih 1-. Minil.r;lll. wh..

hadahi-ho,iini.iii,,t In- i.'ih,,! -. n-nl ( hivhTr's ;,-

sistancc in , ..nij"i-ni^ In- -| In - ,nnl r-;iys. Ihl-

montsa\- I, ^.M i.,.,; •; !l,. ,ii, 1, -in, f almost

all of ^In I I
,

;
:, I II ivas chosen

deputy t,i \,i: , li .1 , , ni I
;:i|, and was

Gironili-i ininnn I ,.l liiLin, , li-in .\l;iivli till .June,

1792. Ill' un- ;n K-i, il ,,n 'J -I nil,'. 1791!. on account

of his n|,|iii-iiiiin 111 l;iili,'-|iiiin'c"s extreme meas-
ures, an,l kill.il Imn-i It Ini-i-ape the guillotine.

His wil,' |,iii-iiniil liir-ilf i\mi days afterward.

Cluvii'i-,' :ii ii'ni|i, i| r.ii 'M in his t cur in the

rniiril Si:iii - III ;
;-

; ,
: i

I

i'l
I
-ill il, m I -I injunction

ttilh I
\'r !.i I

I

I, .

i l';i,ii--r]iis"'(Eng-

li_-li tnu.-hitii-n. l,iiM.|iii|. i;-s,

CLAYMKRO, .r ILAVKJl.l.'O, I ran( isco

Xavier(elah-vii..-l,av'-r,i), Mrxii.ir '

' m
Vera Cruz. 9 S,-|,t., 17-M: .1. in 1: ,., 1 ... 3

Aprd, ITST. Aft.ii--lii,lvintr in III. I ..:ii _. . I.; -M,

Jerom,;. .-inil SI. lun.ilni-. I'lirliln. In' ml, nil llm

novitiain nt I hn .tn-int- in Tn|'iil/i.|l:ill ni I r t"';. Ill'

devoted Inni-nlt al lii'-l l-i 'Im -tiii|\ nt n.'iiiir.'il

philosophy, but. the gm.-ii .

"..• n .1 .|. ..iiiniiil -

and antiquities bearinir in i t tlm .V.-

tees in the library of tlm i
i

-'
I 'i ii i- .iml

St. Paul turned his allnnn n ' \l.\u :ni histnrv.

He tau-lil rlnl.ii' ni M ... and plulosopliy

in Vallailiiliil. ill :i. publishing works
and tran-l.ii i.in- i!. i

n IVuit of his special

studies, (twin- In ili- ili--..l. n of the.feuit s,.-

ciety, he was banislied from Jb-xn.. m i;i,;,,,,i,|

retired to Perrara, and then to I inil
I

fruit of his researches was the " S' i \

Messieo"(4 vols., 17y(.)-'83; Ennli-li i i-.m -I n ...n In

-I. till ii. rill M ork, compiled from
' 1

1

- III-
,

1
1

1
I from the ancient

ill I III mil I

I i|its of the Indians,
mi nin- li niiilniii writers on Mexico
11 HI || I ;i'-. lis greatest merit is

;

i:h 111 Lilating the story of
I niiLs. Tin priucipal purpose of
ting the book was to refute many
IS made by Parr, the Prussian au-

entered the navy as midshipman, 17 Dec, 1810, was
mortally wounded in the battle of Lake Erie, 10
Sept.. isio. anil ilinil in Oelober.—Another son.

F. S.. inv,ntn,! I In' niilr.till.n-i' that was introduced

is the source

have drawn
its impartial

m,-n,l,'il i
'

afterw.'itil
'

the'-Si-iLi

CLAMO
Maryland, n

March. |s|i.

20 Jun... ISO

in her iiei im

became li,ir

commaml, 1-,

1831. At 111

mand of ih,-

1
111,' l-r,'n,'li -, r\

( LAXTON. Kii in New York citv

ieago, soon afterwai'il

"s Fifth Avenue com
vjuare company, hut a

he production <

in which she won great

Soon afterward she mad,'

acter of Louise in " The 'I

she has become identiti,

lh,. fnimi Si|n:iri'thi'atn

.'It th,' ISniokh-n thnali',.

,1 Inknown In Imr i nnlin'- mi I lial ,.,,'

efforts III niilni llm .imlmnnn .iml ih'.'M'IiI tlm nish

for the ill 11.1-. in ulii.li -n ni.inv wnin kilkil. Soon
afterwani .Miss ('Lixl.iu w.-is ni the Soiill],'rn hotel

in St. Louis when it was burned, and again dis-

played great coolness and energy, saving her own
and her brother's life, and escaping by a burning
stairway that fell iust after her foot had left the

last step. After this, many superstitious people,

regarding her as specially unlucky, avoided the

theatres where she played. She has more recently

played in Charles Eeacle's " Double Marriage " anil

in the " Sea of Ice." Miss Claxton married Isidor

Lyon, a New Tork merchant, but was subsequently
divorced, and in 1876 married Charles Stevenson,

a member of her, -impanv.

CLAY. Clcmenl C r. -t:.t,'-ni in. 1,. in llali-

Kn,,x
remov
the ('

vate ii

university,

and in 18il

•trinning of

It was highly com-
' - of that time, and

I '.. al-o published
V' I.in.', ITS!)).

Mil nllinnr, b. ill

rii'iiilnKiiin. Chili, r

mill captain, 21 Feb.,
'.I'll he was in eom-
•—His son, Thomas,

the first state legislature in 1820, and electee! chief

justice by his colleagues, holding the office tdl

1823, when he resigned and resumed his law-prac-

tice. He was speaker of the legislature in 1828,

and in the same year elected to congress as a
democrat, serving from 1829 till 1835. He op-

posed the effort to recharter the U. S. bank, and
conspicuously advocated the measures of Jackson's
adminisii'.iii.'m. Hnwaseleeted governor in 1835,

and in Is;;;. Iintiin the expiration of his term,

chosen tn tlm I'. S. S,.nate to fill the vacancy made
by the a|i|.mnliiii'ni of John McKinley to the su-

preme 111 111 li. Ill took his seat at the extra ses-

sion call, il l.y Prn-nlent Van Buren in September,
1.837. ami -I'l'M'il. sii|iiiortiiig the administration,

till IMI. win n -II km— in his family caused him
III r. -i'.;ii. Ill ls(-,' ami |N|n he codified the laws
i.f hi- siittn. .'iiiil .'ilinr that ili'voted himself to his

pr.ih's-i.iii. Iliiiin- ili.'Hiii h,. remained quietlv

at hoin,.— Ill- -.11. Cbiiunt ( lailM.nie. 1 . ili

Huntsvill.'. .\1,,.. ,11 1- '.
:

' -
:-s-,>.

was grmlinil.'l al llm '
i ni

1835. When th,. eld.r ( :„'. u,i- .
..mi.! .n. ,n.,r.



CLAY

he made his son his private secretary, in which ca-

pacity the boy continued his studies, and also con-

tributed editorials to Alabama papers. When his

father went to the senate, young Clay completed

his law studies at the University of Virginia, and
was admitted to the bar in 1840. He served in

the Alabama legislature in 1842, 1S44, and 1845,

and in 184G beoiune judge of tlie Madison county

court. lie resigned in 1848. and in 1803 was
elected U. S. senator. In 1857 he delivered an elo-

quent eulogy on Senator Butler, of South Carolina,

and in 1858 made a speech advocating the admis-

sion of Kansas to the Union under the Lecompton
constitution. He also advocated a bill repealing

the bountv on vessels engaged in the Newfound-
land fisheries. As a senator, he regarded himself

as the envoy of a sovereign state to the council of

the nation, and lost no opportunity of asserting

the rights of that state as defined by Mr. Calhoun
and other southern statesmen. He was re-elected

unanimously in 1859, but withdrew in February,

1861, his state having seceded from the Union. He
was formally expelled from the senate in March,

1861, and was chosen a senator in the Confederate

congress. He went to Canada in 1864 as a secret

agent of the Confederate government, took part in

planning the raids on the northern frontier, and
made some futile attempts at negotiation with

President Lincoln. He returned to the Confeder-

acy, but took refuge in Canada at the close of the

war. In May, 1865, hearing that a reward had
been offered for his arrest, he gave himself up to

the U. S. authorities and was for some time a pris-

oner in Port Monroe with Jefferson Davis. He
was released in April, 1866. and from that time
practised his profession at Huntsville.

CLAY, Edward W., caricaturist, b. in Philadel-

phia, Pa., in 1793; d. in New York city, 31 Dec,
1857. He was a relative of Henry Clay, had a

liberal education, and served as a midshipman in

the U. S. navy. He then turned his attention to

the law, and, though very young, was at once ap-

pointed prothonotary of Philadelphia. His artistic

tastes, however, led him to Europe, and he studied

the old masters there for five years. On his return

to Philadelphia he sketched " The Rats Leaving
the Falling House," on the dissolution of Jack-

son's cabinet. This brought him into notice, and
for more than twenty years he was a noted carica-

turist. After the failure of his eyesight he became
clerk of the Chancery court, and of the Orphan's
court in Delaware.

CLAY, Green, soldier, b. in Powhatan county,

Va., 14 Aug., 1757; d. in Kentucky, 31 Oct., 1826. He
emigrated to Kentucky before he was twenty years

of age, became a surveyor, and acquired a fortune

by locating lands. He was a representative of the

Kentucky district in the Virginia legislature, a
member of the convention that ratified the Federal

constitution, and a leading member of the Kentucky
constitutional convention of 1799. He was long a
member of one or the other branch of the legisla-

ture, and at one time speaker of the senate. In

1813, when Gen. Harrison was besieged by the

British in Fort Meigs, he came to his relief with
3,000 volunteers and forced the enemy to with-

draw. He was left in command at the fort, and
defended it with great sldll against an attack of

the British and Indians under Gen. Proctor and
Tecumseh. After the war he retired to his planta-

tion, and devoted "himself to agriculture. He was
a cousin of Henry Clay.—His son, Cassins Mar-
cellus, politician, b. in Madison county, Ky., 19

Oct., 1810, studied at Transylvania university, but
afterward entered the junior class at Yale, and was

graduated there in 1833. While in New Haven he
heard William Lloyd Garrison, and, although his

parents were slave-holders, became an earnest abo-

litionist. He began to practise law in his native

county, and was elected to the legislature in 1835,

but was defeated the next year on account of his

advocacy of internal improvements. He was again

elected in 1837, and in 1839 was a member of the

convention that nominated Gen. Harrison for the

presidency. He then removed to Lexington, and
was again a member of the legislature in 1840, but

in 1841 was defeated, after an exciting canvass, on
account of his anti-slavery views. The improved
jury system and the common-school system of

Kentucky are largely due to his efforts while in the

legislature. Mr. Clay denounced the proposed an-

nexation of Texas, as intended to extend slavery,

and in 1844 actively supported Henry Clay for the

presidency, speaking in his behalf in the northern

states. On 3 June, 1845, he issued in Lexington

the first number of an anti-slavery paper entitled

"The True American." Mob violence had been

threatened, and the editor had prepared himself

for it. He says in his memoirs :
" 1 selected for

my office a brick building, and lined the outside

doors with sheet-iron, to prevent it being burned.

I purchased two brass lour-pounder cannon at

Cincinnati, and placed them, loaded with shot and
nails, on a table, breast high ; had folding-doors

secured with a chain, which could open upon the

mob and give play to the cannon. I furnished

my office with Mexican lances, and a limited num-
ber of guns. There were six or eight persons who
stood ready to defend me. If defeated, they were

to escape by a trap-door in the roof ; and I had
placed a keg of powder with a match, which I

could set off and blow up the office and all my
invaders ; and this 1 should most certainly have

done in case of the last extremity." In August,

while the editor was sick, his press was seized by
the mob and taken to Cincinnati, and he himself

was threatened with assassination; but, notwith-

standing all opposition, he continued to publish

the paper, printing it in Cincinnati and circulat-

ing it through Kentucky. This was not his only

narrow escape. He was continually involved in

quarrels, had several bloody personal encounters,

and habitually spoke in political meetings, with a

bowie knife concealed about him, and a brace of

pistols in the mouth of his grip-sack, which he

placed at his feet. When war with Mexico was
declared, Mr. Clay entered the army as captain of

a volunteer infantry company that had already

distinguished itself at Tippecanoe in 1811. He
took this course because he thought a military title

necessary to political advancement in a " fighting

state " like Kentucky. On 23 Jan., 1847, while in

the van, more than' 100 miles in advance of the

main army, he was taken prisoner, with seventy-

one others, at Encarnacion, and marched to the

city of Mexico. On one occasion, after the escape

of some of the captives, the lives of the remainder

were saved by Capt. Clay's gallantry and presence

of mind. After being exchanged, he returned to

Kentucky, and was presented by his fellow-citizens

with a sword in honor of his services. He worked

for Gen. Tavlor's nomination in the convention of

1848, and carried Kentucky for him. He called a

convention of emancipationists at Frankfort, Ky.,

in 1849, and in 1850, separating from the whig
partv. was an .anti-slavery candidate for governor,

r, I
. i\ iii_ ilni,; .-,.000 votes. He labored energeti-

.1 '

I Ill's election in 1856, and for Lin-

r.i !^ :: '.-'". iiiit took pains to separate himself

!
ii-.iii tlir iinliral abolitionists," holding that all
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interference with slavery should be by legal meth-

ods. On 2S March, 1861, he was appointed minis-

ter to Kn^s, ,. Hr rntimipd to this coiinti-r in

Jun... 1M,J lllMll. l.Mll.nn.lMl.Mnnwl IMIl-l ^^n-

spe. W

iiio\Hinrnt in

ulian aid so-

ss by invita-

CLAY

tion was to be elected to revise the constitution of
Kentucky, and in the canvass precedinjc the elec-

tion CImv «ti'on'.'lv advocated a constitutional pro-
M-iMii I .1 111, _i iilnal emancipation of the slaves

111 til -I ii 1 ill the movement was not success-
liil II' .il-w [Ml tu-ipated vigorously in the agita-
111 ill ai;,tinst, the alien and sedition laws, taking

I

i-ition as a member of the republican party.
^i \ eral of his speeches, delivered in mass meetings,

I -tonished the hearers by their beauty and force.

In 1799 he married Liii'i. ii,i ll.nl, (ijiijii, r of a
prominent citizen ol KiiiiiiiK\ In isii; h,. was
elected to a seat in till -i iii li_i-litiii, whirehe
extellcdasadebatei. In l^ni, \ ,, „ |;ni, lu^sed

mi; I

i

'

id.nil

i^r.'. ill, '
I

II '
forth, |ii, 1,11 . II il i > II I

1
,111 lih, il iiii

Titdiii'm \sr(.'."l.ut .Mhii.ii.ll 111 nil, - iliiti.iii

in IhM. lu lb;; Ml. eU) bliut and killed a iic^io.

Perry White, whom lie had discharged from his

service and who had threatened his life. Mr. Clay
was tvird, and the iury gave a verdict of " justifiable

honii 1 1 \ ^ Inn'iP of his s,,p, ,hrs was edited

b\ II ' |sls, I, 111 hi Ills jiiililished

••Th, I

>' Wilt Hi.-, iiiil s|,,,l„, of

Cassni \| M ' M,l ( ii„ niiiiti |ssi,

CLA\, Hcnu. t t
i ,i 1 n II i i , nn

ty, Va., in a ili-i ii, t I

~
l

April, 1777: .1 m W I' '

1853. Hist.ithii .1 r.i|,i ,

I i_ 1 I ,
i 11

Henry was four jeais ohl. leaMiitr no ioitiim-.

Henry received some elementary instruction in a
log school-house, doin" farm and house work
when not at school. His mother married again
and removed to Kentucky. When fourteen years
of age lie W!is placed in a small retail store at

Richmond, and in 1793 obtained a place in the
oiBce of Peter Tinsley, clerk of the high court of

chancery. There he attracted the attention of

Chancellor Wliyte, who employed him as an
amanuensis, and directed his course of reading.
In 1796 he began to study law with Roliert Brooke
attorney geneial ot 'V iiginia and in 17'»7 lining

I -^#|-£||^

obtained a li i m the ind^re
of thecouit 1 i|

I

1 1
1 I \in t n

Kv Duim„ hi 1, 1 1 li 1 1 Mi
mule thL aiquuutiii I

mtn of \ ii.,iiii I 111 1 I mi
adebitin.,' club Vt I l\iu
hist distinction in a simil ii i « n

i luciati\e piactice as an alt n
i ilt

succtsstul in criminal eases u i i i viuii

out of the land laws His c ij i c ii . imnKi
iiid his strilang eloquence mule hiiu i ^iian
inoutc His political caieei be,.,aii ilmost iininc

diatcly after his arrival at Lexington. A conven

. I, ih, ], ii, ,,l il 1 1
-

1
- He

I hN--i,i,,|,-s|,„i,| -
, 1 ,1 ! ( in.de-

I l.\ liuir as to the nature ul Ills stlaiULs, ob-
t mil il Ills release.

ill till winter of 1806 Clay was appointed to a
St at 111 the U. S. Senate to serve out an unexpired
term. He was at once placed on various commit-
tees, and took an active part in the debates, espe-

cially in favor of internal improvements. In the
summer of 1807 his county sent him again to the
legislature, where he was elected speaker of the
assembly. He opposed and defeated a bill pro-
hibiting the use of the decisions ,,f British courts
111 I 1 l!i ilish workson jurispi nl n liurity

1 1 1
s of Kentucky, li I' isiis, he

I lesolutions expri - ,,l thp
,11

1 ml by the gem i _ i m i i, de-
111,11 „ I T'.iiiish orders 111 couiii il. pledging
th, ^ I iiient the active aid of Kentucky
111 ii

1 Mined upon to resist British ex-
act 11 II 111 I 1 mug that President Jefferson was
entitled to tlie thanks of the country. He offered

another resolution, recommending that the mem-
bers of the legislature should wear only clothes

that were the product of domestic manufacture.
This was his first demonstration in favor of the
encouragement of home industry. About this

resolution he had a quarrel with Humphrey Mar-
shall, which led to a duel in which both parties

weie slightly wounded In the winter of 1809
Clay was again sent to the U S senate to fill an
unexpired teim of two yeais He made a speech
in fa\oi of encoui aging home industries, taking
the ground that the country should be enabled to

pioduce all it might need in time of war and that,

«hih uii

1

1 1 1 1 ]
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took a leading part in debate on almost all impor-

tant occasions. The difficulties caused by British

interference witli neutral trade were then ap-

proaeliinj; a 'li-is. ;i)iil I'hiy put himself al lln'

head lit till' war |i,iii\ iii .-.."ngress, which was ha
in the seeoiiil liii'- 1'^ -iirh young statesmen a-

Jolm C. Calhuun, W lUiain Lowndes, Felix Grumly,
and Langdon C'heves, and supported by a strong

feeling in the soutli and west. In a series of fiery

speeches Clay advocated tlie calling out of volun-

teers to serve on hmd.and the construction of an
efficient navv. Ilr rx|,rrlr,l Ihal Ihr war wilh

Great Britain «nul,l \,r ,Uv,.\.;\ l,v an rasv .mi-

:\Li

I |»>|nUar meetmgs
1.. tii-e the national
.Milts of the war
d States in conse-

reparation and in-

.igorously sustained

Clay spoke at a lari;v im
to fill volunteer regiinin

spirit. In congress, wh
were unfavorable tn tli.

quence of an ullii- jar

competent lrad.i~lii|i, ( _
the adminisiial hill and lln' war policy against the

attacks of the ludcrali.-ls. Some of his speeches
were of a high order of eloquence, and electrified

the country. He was re-elected speaker in 1813.

On 19 Jan., 1814, he resigned the speakership, hav-
ing been appointed by President Madison a mem-
ber of a commission, consisting of John Quincy
Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan
Russell, and Albert Gallatin, to negotiate peace
with Great Britain. The American commissioners
met the commissioners of Great Britain at Ghent,
in the Netherlands, and, after five months of ne-

gotiation, during wliirli Jlr. Clay stoutly opposed
the concessinn to the British of the right of navi-

gating the Mi--i--i|.|ii and of meddling with the
Indians on tiTiil'ii-v ol ihi- I'nii.d States, a treaty

of peace was viuiad. '.M iir, ., 1S14. Prom Ghent
Clay went to I'aiis, and tlu'iiee with Adams and
Galhiliii to I, Million, lo nri;(itiatea treaty of com-
ment Willi llivat r.i-ilaiii.

After las retuni tu the United States, Mr. Clay
declined the mission to Russia, offered by the ad-
ministration. Having been elected again to the
house of representatives, he took his seat on
Dee. 4, 1815, and was ngniii chosen speaker. He
favored the enactment ol the inoti-ctive tariff of

1816, and also advoiai.d ili, i -lalilishment of a
U.S. bank as the fiscal a-.-nt ot the government,
thus reversing his position willi regard to that sub-

ject. He now pronounced the bank constitutional
because it was necessary in order to carry on the
fiscal concerns of the government. During the
sain i.-M 1. ^M,,.,l toraisr lli,.payof

thai , iLar. ami 111- xoir foritcame near
cosiiii. ii):n 1,1^ -a!. II r was. In iwcver, re-eleotcd,

but thru votril li: iiiakr tlir [Jay of representatives
a per diem of .fS, which it remained for a long
period. In the session of 1816-7 he, together
witli Calhoun, actively supported an internal im-
provement bill, which President Madison vetoed.
In December, 1817, Clay was re-elected speaker.
In opposition to the doctrine laid down by Monroe
in his first message, that congress did not possess,

under the constitution, the right to construct in-

ternal improvements. Clay strongly asserted that
right in several speeches. With great vigor he
advocated the recognition of the independence of

the Spanish American colonies, then in a state of
revolution, and severely censured what he con-
sidered the procrastinating policy of the adminis-
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tration in that respect. In the session of 1818-'9

he criticised, in an elaborate speech, the conduct
of Gen. Jackson in the FU)rida campaign, cspe-
riallv the execution of Arliuthnot and Ainbrister
l'\ .lack-on's orders. This w a- iln' lir-i collision

111 1 «iin I 'lay and Jackson, ami tin- ill Inlings that
it I 11^1 nilered in .Tackson's mind were never extin-
gui-liiil. Al 1 he first session of the lUth congress,

in Diirniliii. I sr.i. Clay was again elected speaker
alimi-l wiihoiii opposition. In the debate on the
ti-ealy with Sjiaiii, by which Florida was ceded to

the riiileil Slates, he Severely censured the admin-
islialiiiii till- having given up Texas, which he held
to lielmii; to the United States as a part of the
hoiii-iaiia pniihase. He continued to urge the
III oe II ili r I he South American colonies as in-

In lsi:i-'-Jii he took an important part in the
struggle in congress conceriiiiiL: tlie mlinission of

Missouri as a slave state, wlm h enainl the first

great political slavery exciteimnl i hrnimhout the

country. He opposed the le-trietion " clause

making the admission of Missouri dependent upon
the exclusion of slavery from the state, but sup-

ported the compromise proposed by Senator
Thomas, of Illinois, admitting Missouri with
slavery, but excluding slavery from all the terri-

tory north of 36° 80', acquired by the Louisiana
purchase. This was the first part of the Missouri
compromise, which is often erroneously attributed

to Clay. When Missouri then presented herself

with a state constitution, not only recognizing
slavery, but also making it the duty of the legis-

lature to pass such laws as would be necessary to

prevent free negroes or mulattoes from coming
into the state, the excitement broke out anew, and
a majority in the house of representatives refused

to admit Missouri as a state with such a constitu-

tion. On Clay's motion, the subject was referred

to a special committee, of which he was chairman.
This committee of the house joined with a senate

committee, and the two iniitedly repoiied in Ijotli

houses a resolution that Missouri In- ailmil led nimn
the fundamental condition thai ih. -laie .-hmilil

never make any law to prevent from -eltUiig w ithin

its boundaries any description of persons who then
or thereafter might become citizens of any state

of the Union. This resolution was adopted, and
the fundamental condition assented to by Mis-

souri. This was Clay's part of the Missouri com-
promise, and he received general praise as "the
great pacificator."

After the adjournment of congress, Clay re-

tired to private life, to devote himself to his "legal

practice, but was elected to the 18th congress,

which met in December, 1823, and was again cho-

sen speaker. He made speeches on internal im-
provements, advocating a liberal construction of

constitutional powers, in favor of sending a com-
missioner to Greece, and in favor of the tariff law,

which became known as the tariff of 1824, giving his

policy of protection and internal improvements the

name of the " American system."

He was a candidate for the presidency at the

election of 1824. His competitors we're John
Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson, aud William H.
Crawford, each of whom received a larger number
of electoral votes than Clay. But, as none of

them had received a majority of the electoral vote,

the election devolved upon "the house of represen-

tatives. Clay, standing fourth in the number of

electoral vot"es received, was excluded from the

choice, and he used his influence in the house for

John Quincy Adams, who was elected. The friends

of Jackson and Crawford charged that there was a



corrupt understanding between Adams and Clay,

and this accusation received color from the fact

that Adams promptly (iff> ivd CLiv tin ].r,rtf. H>.

of secretary of state, ami i li. ;ii
i

:
'

'llii;

was the origin of the -
1

,i' m; ;ii
I t n !

charge, which, constantl} u\«:<:"i i.ii ...i ' ,i\

during the best part of his puljli^ hlr. ;iiihr.n-li ii

was disproved by the well-estiililj-linl lin i iIkiI

Clay, immediately after the reh^ult '•( ili. pi.-nlm-

tial election in 1824 became kii.iwn. \r.iA dr.l.iir.l

his determination to use 111- miiu m ilnli.mse

for Adams and against .li
I

'

.

' ivi.uy of

state under John Quim ) \ i
:

' .
:Mi,|.ied

an invitation, presented \i\ i In M^ \i. m himI ( '(.Iniii-

liiiiii iiiini-tei s. to send commissioners nf the United
Stiiir- Im ;ni international congress of American re-

pulilies, w hirli was to meet on the Isthmus of Pan-

auui. til deliberate upon subjects of common inter-

est. The commissioners were appointed, but the

Panama congress adjourned before they could

reach the appointed place of meeting. In the

course of one of the debates on this subject. John
Randolph, of Roanoke, denounced the administra-

tion, alluding to Adams and Clay as a " combina-
tion of the Puritan .and the blacklc.a:." Clay there-

upon challenged i;.iii(lnli,li tn a duel, wliieh was
fought on 8 Ajiril. Is-.'C. „ill„iiil 1,|,„h|.|„.|. Ilr

negotiated and i-nnilielnl ii.nii.- « nli I'; u--iii. iIm>

Hanseatic repuliii'--. Iienniark, ('.il..iiil.ia. ( eiiii-ai

America, and Austria. His negotiations witli

Great Britain concerning the colonial trade re-

sulted only in keeping in force the conventions of

1815 and 1818. He made another treaty with
Great Britain, extending the joint occupation of

the Oregon country provided for in the treaty of

1818 : another referring the differences concerning
the northeastern boundary to some friendly sov-

ereign or state for arbitration; and still another
concerning the indemnity to be paid by Great
Britain for slaves carried off by British forces in

the war of 1813. As to his commercial policy.

Clay followed the accepted ideas of the times, to

establish between the United States and foreign
countries fair reciprocity as to trade and naviga-
tion. He was made president of the American
colonization society, whose object it was to colo-

nize free negroes in Liberia on the coast of Africa.
In 1838 Andrew Jackson was elected president,

and after his inauguration Clay retired to his farm
of Ashland, near Lexington, Ky. But, although in

private life, he was generally recognized as the lead-

er of tlie party opposing Jackson, who called them-
selves " nat iniial iv|,iil,lieans," and later "whigs,"
Clay, '1m - I'l - lis 1829-'31, visited several
places 1!

;

I
; 1

1
,

1 well as in the state of Ohio,
was CM 11 All' I ii

.
' immI with great honors, and

made speeches attacking Jackson's administra-
tion, mainly on account of the sweeping remov-
als from ofBce for personal and partisan reasons,
and denouncing the nullification movement, which
in the mean time had been set on foot in South
Carolina. Yielding to the urgent solicitation of
his friends throughout the country, he consented
in 1831 to be a candidate for the U. S. senate, and
was elected. In December, 1831, he was nominated
as the candidate of the national republicans for
the presidency, with John Sergeant, of Pennsyl-
vania, for the viee-presideiKv. \\= tie' impending
extinguishment of the ]iiil''" l- i ' rliTed a re-

duction of the revenue 11^'. .1 introduced
in the senate a tariff bill i.-ln- m^ -mhics on un-
protected articles, but keejiiug them on protected
articles, so as to preserve intact the " American svs-

tem." The reduction of the revenue thus effected
was inadequate, and the anti-tariff excitement in

the south grew more intense. The subject of pub-
lic lands having, for the purpose of embarrassing
him as a presidential candidate, been referred to

the eommittee on manufactures, of which he was
fill' leading spirit, he reported against reducing the
|iiiieof public lands and in favor of distributing
1 he proceeds of the land-" saL-. aflir certain de-

ilielions, among the simimI -i,i1i'^ Im- a limited
\.rnn,\. The bOl passed lie -^ n.iir. but failed to

lia>s the house. As Pre.-aleiit .laikMin, in his sev-

eral messages, had attacked the U. S. bank. Clay
induced the bank, whose charter was to expire in

1836, to apply for a renewal of the charter during
the session of 1831-"2. so as to force the issue before

the presidential eleetion. The bill renewing the

charter pa—d l"illi houses, but Jackson vetoed it.

denuiiiieiii- ihr liaiik in his message as a danger-
ous moimpuly. In the presidential election Clay
was disastrously defeated, Jackson receiving 21!:t

electoral votes, and Clay only 49.

On 19 Nov., 1832, a state convention in South
Carolina passed an ordinance nullifvin? the tariff

laws of 1828 and 1833. On 10 lici-., Pn-ident
Jackson issued a proclamation ai;aiii-l ihr nuUi-
fiers, which the governor of Sninh Caiolnia an-
swered -with a counter-proclamation. Un 12 Feb.,

is:;:;, clay introduced, in behalf of union and
jnai r. :i • nnipromise bill providmg for a gradual
leduetion lit the tariff until 1842, when it should
be reduced to a horizontal rate of 20 per cent.

This bUl was accepted by the nullifiers, and be-

came a law, known as the compromise of 1833.

South Carolina rescinded the nullification ordi-

nance, and Clay was again praised as the " great

pacificator." In the autumn of 1833, President

Jackson, through the secretary of the treasury,

ordered the removal of the public deposits from
the U. S. bank. Clay, in December, 1833, intro-

duced resolutions in the senate censuring the

president for having " assumed upon himself
authority and power not conferred by the consti-

tution and laws." The resolutions were adopted,
and President Jackson sent to the senate an ear-

nest protest against them, which was severely de-

nounced by Clay. During the session of 1834-'5

Clay successfully opposed Jackson's recommenda-
tion that authority be conferred on him for making
reprisals upon French property on account of the

non-payment by the French government of an in-

demnity due to" the United States. He also advo-

cated the enactment of a law enabling Indians to

defend their rights to their lands in the courts of

the United States ; also the restriction of the presi-

dent's power to make removals from office, and the

repeal of the four-years act. The slavery question

having come to the front again, in consequence of

the agitation carried on by the abolitionists, Clay,

in the session of 1835-6,"pronounced himself in

favor of the reception by the senate of anti-slavery

petitions, and against the exclusion of anti-slavery

literature from the maOs. He declared, however,
his opposition to the abolition of slavery in the

District of Columbia. With regard to the recog-

nition of Texas a^ an indepemlent state, he main-
tained a some« h : 1 1 ^' i! 1 el r.-erved attitude. In
the session of 1 ^ '

- :
'

i
i

' uluced his land bill

without succe>-. iii'l .; 1 ii' '\ international copy-
right. His resuluiieiiis eeiiMciing Jackson for the

removal of the deposits, passed in 1834, were, on
the motion of Thomas H. Benton, expunged from
the records of the senate, against solemn protests

from the whig minority in that body.
Martin Van Buren was elected president in 1836,

and immediately after his inauguration the great

financial crisis of 1837 broke out. At an extra se.s-
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sion of congress, in the summer of 1837, he recom-
mended the introduction of the sub-treasury sys-

tem. This was earnestly oppnsod by Clay, who
denoimced it as a srhmir t.i •imiii' the power of

the purse with the p.i«.
i ••< iln <wnnl." He and

his friends insisted wp.iu ilir iv>i..ration of the U.

S. bank. After a struggle of t hree sessions, the

sub-treasury bill succeeded, and the long existin ^

of the system has amply proved the groundlessin -~

of the fears expressed by those who o)ipusecl it.

thu

at his defeat, biit supported Harrison with great

energy, making many speeches in the famous " log-

cabin" and hard-cider " campaign. After the tri-

umphant election of Harrison and Tyler, Clay de-

clined the office of secretary of state offered to'him.

Harrison died soon after his inauguration. At the

extra session of congress in the summer of 1841,

Clay was the recognized leader of the whig major-

ity. He moved the repeal of the sub-treasury

act, and drove it through both houses. He then
brought in a bill providing for the incorporation

of a new bank of tho t'nitpd Statr>, whifh alsn

passed, but was vetoed li\- I'lv^-iilnit 'I'vlrr. li; An-,.

1841. Another bank liill. Irainr,! i,i m.rt wlial

were supposed to be the pi-e>iileiirs ..liji iiieii-, wa-

also vetoed. Clay denounced Tyler iii>iaiiily ('»

what he called his faithlessness to whis prim ipl, -,

and the whig party rallied under Clay's Ira'li r-lii|i

in opposition to the president. At the same ses-

sion Clay put through his land biU, containing the

distribution clause, which, however, could not go
into operation because the revenues of the govern-

ment fell short of the necessary expenditures. At
the next session Clay offered an amendment to the

constitution limiting the veto power, which during
Jackson's and Tyler s administrations had become
very obnoxious to him ; and also an amendment to

the'constitution providing that the secretary of the

treasury and the treasurer should be appointed by
congress : and a third forbidding the appointment
of members of congress, while in office, to executive

positions. None of them passed. On 31 March,
1843, Clay took leave of the senate and retired to

private life, as he said in his farewell speech, never
to return to the senate.

During his retirement he visited different parts

of the country, and was eveiTwhere received with
great enthusiam, delivering "speeches, in some of

which he pronounced himself in favor not of a

"high tariil," but of a revenue tariff with inci-

dental protection repeatedly affirming that the

protective system had been orignally designed only
as a temporary arrangement to be maintained until

the infant industries should have gained sufficient

strength to sustain competition with foreign manu-
factures. It was generally looked upon as cer-

tain that he would be the Whig candidate for the

presidency in 1844. In the mean time the admin-
istration had concluded a treaty of annexation
with Texas. In an elaborate letter, dated 17 April,

1844, known as the " Raleigh letter," Clay declared

himself against annexation, mainly ijecause it would
bring on a war with Mexico, because it met with
serious objection in a large part of the Union, and
because it would compromise the national charac-

ter. Van Buren, who expected to be the demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency, also wrote a
letter unfavorable to annexation. On 1 May, 1844,

the whig national convention nominated Clay by
acclamation. The democratic national convention
nominated not Van Buren, but James K. Polk for

the presidency, with George M. Dallas for the vice-

presidency, and adopted a resolution recommending
the annexation of Texas. A conviMition of anti-

slavery men was held at fiutlalo. N. \'.. which put
forward as a candidate for ili' pn -hl.iKv James
G. Birney. The senate rej.rinl ili.- annexation
treaty, aiid the Texas question lieeann- the main
i--iii in the presidential canvass. As to the tariff

and the eurrency question, the platforms of the
(lei a-ats and whigs differed very little. Polk,

who had tlie ivpulati.ai nf lirin;; a free-trader,

wrote 8- lettrr a|i|iarriiily la\<'iinn- a protective

tariff, to i>r.i|iiiiai.- rrini-\ l\ aiua, where the cry

was raised. "Polk, Hallas. and the tariff of 1842.'"

Clay, yielding to the entreaties of southern whigs.

who feared that his declaration against the an-

nexation of Texas might injiu-e his prospects in

the south, wrote another letter, in which he said

that, far from having any personal objection to the

annexation of Texas, he "would be "glad to see it

without dishonor, without war, with the common
consent of the Union, and upon fair terms." This
turned against him many anti-slavery men in the

north, and greatly strengthened the Birney move-
ment. It is believed that it cost him the vote of

the state of New York, and with it the election

1 1 was charged, apparently upon strong grounds
that extensive election frauds were committed by
I he Democrats in the city of New York and in the

state of Louisiana, the latter becoming famous as

I he Plaquemines frauds ; but had Clay kept the

anti-slavery element on his side, as it was at the
beginning "of the canvass, these frauds could not

have decided the election. His defeat cast the whig
party into the deepest gloom, and was lamented by
his supporters like a personal misfortune.

Texas was annexed by a joint resolution which
passed the two houses of congress in the session

of 1844-'o, and the Mexican war followed. In
1846, Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, moved, as an amend-
ment to a bill appropriating money for purposes
connected with the war, a proviso that in all terri-

tories to be acquired from Mexico slavery should
be forever prohibited, which, however, failed in the

senate. This became known as the " Wilmot pro-

viso." One of Clay's sons was killed in the battle

of Buena Vista. In the autumn of 1847, when the

Mexican army was completely defeated. Clay made
a speech at Lexington, Ky., warning the American
people of the dangers that would follow if they
gave themselves up to the ambition of conquest,

and declaring that there should be a generous
peace, requiring no dismemberment of the Mexican
republic, but " only a just and proper fixation of

the limits of Texas," and that any desire to acquire

any foreign territory whatever for the purpose of

propagating slavery- should be " positively and em-
phatically " disclaimed. In February and March,
1848, Clay was honored with great popular recep-

tions in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New Y'ork,

and his name was again brought forward for the

presidential nomination. But the whig national

convention, which met on 7 June, 1848, preferred

Gen. Zachary Taylor as a more available man, with
Millard Fillmore" for the vice-presidency. His de-

feat in the convention was a bitter disappointment
to Clay. He declined to come forward to the sup-
port of Taylor, and maintained during the canvass

an attitude" of neutrality. The principal reason he
gave was that Taylor had refused to pledge him-

self to the support of whig principles and meas-
ures, and that Taylor had announced his purpose

to remain in the field as a candidate, whoever
might be nominated by the whig convention. He
declined, on the other "hand, to permit his name to
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be used by the dissatisfied whigs. Taylor was
elected, the free-tsoileri, whose candidate was Mai-

tin Van Buren, hnMns a^Miiod the defeat of the

democratic camli.l il <. n ( iss m the state of

New York. In Hi |iiii. t 1849 a comention

was to be eleLtul lu Ki nt i 1 \ to revise the state

constitution, and ela\ ]
nl I \« 1 i li ttci recom-

mending gradual einan< i| iii i I tli lives. Bv
a unanimous vote of tin I

mbled m
December, 1848, Clay « i- ,iiii d a U. S.

senator, and he took his seat m Dennilm. 1849.

By the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, New Mexi-

co and California, including Utah, had been ac-

quired by the United States. The discovery of

gold had attracted a large immigration to Cali-

fornia. Without waiting for an enabling act, the

inhabitants of California, m con\ention. had
framed a constitution by which bla\i-i\ was pio-

hibited, and applied to congi ess 1( ! i lim^-i n is i

state. The question of the adniiss n |i ilil ii i

as a free state, and the othei (| i li i \\li lli i

slavery should be idmittc J into 1 ^ In I Hi m
New Mexico and 1 i ili (h iI d ili ini n I i\

cltementmconj;! nl ii ii-il
| |

1' I id-

ing southern men llii il nul i 1 hili n t tin

Union unless sla\Li\ WLK adiintl lint Hi I iii

tories acquired lioiu Mexiio. (Mi "t In 1^)0

Clay, who was at heart m fa\i i I ili W ilm t

proviso, brought forward m thi s, ii ii i < iii| k -

hensive SI 111 mi nt lompiomisi wlin li iin_ludtd

(l)thes|i. h ill 1 1 11 t I ihtoinia as a state;

(2) the is! il I I 111 lit It ml I lal governments in

New Mrxii > mil I l ili wnliiMit any lestriction as

to slavery; (S) a settlement ot the boundary-lme
between Texas and New Mexico substantially as

it now stands; (4) an indemnity to be paid to

Texas for the relinquishment of her claims to a

large portion of New Mexico ; (5) a declaration

that slavery should not be abolished in the Dis-

trict of Columbia : (0) the prohibition of the slave-

trade in the district ; and (T) a more effective

fugitive-slave law. Thesr ]iiii|insitiiMis were, on
18 April, 1850, referred to .i s|Mri;,| i ninmittee, of

which Clay was elected rlmii iii.iii. Ilr reported
three bills embodying thun: tlillVreut ^uljjects, one
of which, on account of its comprehensiveness, was
called the " omnibus bill." After a loag struggle,

the omnibus bill was defeated ; but then its differ-

ent parts were taken up singly, and passed, cover-

ing substantially Clay's original propositions,
mu:

the compromise ofThis

'

In tlie debatempi
Clay declared in the strongest terms his allegiance
to the Union as superior to his allegiance to his

state, and denounced secession as treason. The
compromise of 1850 added greatly to his renown

;

but, although it was followed by a short period of
qiiiet, it satisfii'il millHi 11m south nor the north.
To the north till i

i
,
:,.. law was especially

distasteful. In ' 'L forty-four senators
and representat i

i

.
i i

:
i

:
n 1 1 1 leading, published

amanifesto declaring that tln-y would not support
for any offiee any man not known to be opposed
to any disturbance of the matters settled by the
compromise; In February, 1851, a recaptured
fugitive slave having been liberated in Boston,
Clay pronounced himself in favor of conferring
upon the president extraordinary powers for the
enforcement of the fugitive-slave law, his main
object being to satisfy the south, and thus to dis-

arm the disunion spirit.

After the adjournment of congress, on 4 March,
1851, his health being much impaired, he went to
Cuba for relief, and thence to Ashland. He per-
emptorily enjoined his friends not to bring forward
his name again as that of a candidate for the

presidency. To a committee of whigs in New
York he addressed a public letter containing an
uigent and eloqui nt plea foi the maintenance of the

W isliiiuton to take his seat

nil 1 1S51, but, owing to

II I tin le only once during
pulilio utterance was a short
Ijouib Kossuth, who visited

tcating the entanglement of

Union. He
m the senati

tadmg health 1 i\
\

the wintpi 111 III

speei li 1 I li - I 1 I

him in I 1 1 111 il |ii

the Inn .1 --t iti. m
the coniiihcatiuiis ot

Buiopeanaffaiis. He
favoied the nomina-
tion of FiUmo.e foi

thepi.siil, iiivl\ 11,1

whig nil! nil I 11

\entioii w 111 h nil I I!

l(i .lull I 1 « l|l\s

1. loll 1,1 1 itli ( lu

ta e\ei pioduced ; a

man of incorruptible

personal integrity

;

ot very great natu- i -

ral abihty, but httle

study; of free and
con\"ivial habits ; of singulaih winniniraddiessand
manneis; not a cautious and 'iifi | 'iti il 1 adiT,

but a splendid party chief, idol I I' I n-is.

He was actuated by a lofty ii it 1

of his countiy, and ardently di \ I iii'Hi.

It was mainly his anxiety to keep inc L niou in-

tact that inspired his disposition to compromise
contested questions. He had in his last hours the

satisfaction of seeing his last great work, the com-
promise of 1850, accepted as a final settlement of

the slavery question by the national conventions of

both political parties. But only two years after

his death it became evident that the compromise
had settled nothing. The struggle about slavery

broke out anew, and brought forth a civil war, the

calamity that Clay had been most anxious to pre-

vent, leading to general emancipation, which Clav

would have been glad to see peaceably accom-
plished. He was buried in the cemetery at Lex-
ington, Ky., and a monument consisting of a tall

column surmounted by a statue was erected over

his tomb. The accompanying illustrations show his

birthplace and tomb. See ' Life of Henry Clay,"

by George D. Prentice (Hartford, Conn., 1831);
'• Speeches," collected by R. Chambers (Cincinnati,

1843) ;
" Life and Speeches of Henry Clay," by J.

B. Swaim (New York, 1843) ; " Life of Henry Clay,"

by Bpes Sargent (1844, edited and completed by
Horace Greeley, 1852); "Life and Speeches of

Henry Clay," by D. Mallory (1844; new ed., 1857);
" Lite and Times of Henry Clay," by Rev. Calvin

Colton (6 vols., containing speeches and corre-

spondence, 1846-'57; revised ed., 1864); and
"Henry Clay," by Carl Schurz (2 vols., Boston,

1887).—His brother. Porter, clergyman, b. in Vir-

ginia in March, 1779; d. in 1850. He removed
to Kentucky in early Ufe, where he studied law,

and was for a while auditor of public accounts. In

1815 he was converted and gave himself to the

Baptist ministry, in which he was popular and
useful.—Henry's son, Henry, lawyer, b. in Ash-
land, Ky., 10 April, 1811 ; killed in action at Buena
Vista, Mexico, 23 Feb., 1847, was graduated at

Transylvania university in 1838, and at the U. S.

military academy in 1831. He resigned from the

army and studied law, was admitted to the bar in

1833", and was a member of the Kentucky legislature
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in 1835-7. He went to the Mexican war in June,

1840, as lieutenant-colonel of the M Kentucky vol-

miteors. hei-amo extra aiile-(li'-c;iiri(i to (ion. Tkvloi-.

r. (Irl ISli; ;in(l h;i^ Killc.l \Mlli ;i Liii.t wlii Ir'ual-

laiilU lr;Mln,-,'i.-li:,rL;v -r lii^ iv... nnml .- -A noi I„t

sou. ".liuiirs Itnmu. li. in W ,.-!.ii,m>.„. I). C. li

Nov., ISIT: a. ill JloiiUviil, eiaiaUa. M Jan., ISUl,

was educated at Transylvania university, was two
years in a counting-house in Boston, 1835-'6, emi-

grated to St. Louis, Mo., which then contained

only 8,000 inhabitants, scttlod nn a farm, then en-

gaged in ni.'iiiiira.-tmiim' fur twu ir.iiv in K'rn-

tueky, and an.awa-.v! ^hnli..l l;,« ni llir L.Anm-
ton law-schnol, an.l |iia.i i-e.l in |iarlnri-slnp wil li

his father till I'^l:'. wli. n lir w.i, a|.|iiiinted charge
d'affaires al la-l...n l.v I'lv-nlent Taylor. In
18ol-'3 he iv~hl-(l ni .Mi"Muii, l.iit returned to

Kentucky uiion lirccniuiL;- iIh' in'q.rietor of Ash-
land, after his father's dealli. hi ls,"i7 hr \\,i~

elected to represent his father'^ ulil ^li-iiiri in in-
gress. He was a member of llir |ir,ir,. , unv.aii iin

of 1801, but afterward embraciil tlic sr(issi(.iii-i

cause, and died in exile.

CL.W, .losi'iih, soldier, b. in Savannah. Ga., in

1741; d. there, 10 Jan., 1805. He was a member
of the revolutionary committee of 1774-'5, a colo-

nel in the army, and paymaster-general of the
southern department. He was a member of the
Continental congress from 1778 till 1780, when he
resigned, and was afterward a ciainty indse.—His
son, Joseph, clerijvin:ni. li. in Sav.innali. ( la.. 10

Aug., 1704: d. inHii-ion. Ma-,. 1 I .Ian., isll. |i,.

was graduated at Priiie.i.ai ni 1 ;^1 wiili ilie iiiL;li-

est honor in his class. Keturnmg to bavannah, he
studied law, and, having been admitted to the bar,

soon became eminent in his profession. In 1796
he was appointed F. S. district judge for Georgia,

rilh

churon in Boston, just

he death of Dr. Stillman. His health
beginning to decline, he resigned his charge in

1809, and died soon afterward. Mr. Clay was a
member of the Georgia convention of 1798, and
was very influential in framing the constitution of
tliat state. He was eminent as a lawyer and a
judge, and was also one of the most eloquent
preachers of his day.

CL.\YPOLE. Edward Waller, educator, b. in

Ross, Hen.f.a-d.liire. l^naland. 1 June. isn.-,. He
received his .diici! i.iu in IjiuLmd. lakinu his de-

greesatthe rnuviMl\ nt Lmnln,, m l-<r,-j and 1864.

Later he came lu tlie L'niled Sl.iles. and m is:3-'81

was professor of natural sciences in Antioch col-

lege. Yellow Springs, Ohio ; in 1881-'3 paleontolo-
gist with the geological survey of Pennsylvania

;

and in 1883-6 professor of natural sciences in

Buehtel college, Akron, Ohio. Prof. Claypole is a
fellow of the Geological society of London and of

the American association for the advancement of

science, and has publisheil nuuierous papers on
gcnioe-ieal sulijeets in technie:il journals.

CLAVl'OOLK. James, |ii.ihrei. 1,. in 1634; d. in

AuguM. U;s(i. lie was the linli >oii of John Clay-
poole, and his wife Mary, daughter of William
Angell, of London. His brother John married the
daughter of Oliver Cromwell. James became a
Quaker, and was an intimate friend of William
Penn. He was a merchant in London, and wit-
nessed the signing of the Charter of Privileges
granted by Penn to the settlers in 1682. He was
the treasurer of the Free society of traders, which

1831. During his last term
between the state of Georgia
ans which ultimately result

of the latter. In 1829 the 1.

lenilorv ur,-upie,l l.v the (

was formed to assist in the settlement of Pennsyl-
vania, and, after attending to its affairs in England,
he eraiirrated witli liis familv. in 1083, to Pennsyl-
vani.-i. ulieiv lie lieM nil, „,, lain ..iliia'S.

CI.AVI'ON, AiiiiMsfine Siiiitli. iurist, b. in

l-'ivilriiik-lHuu. \ a.. '.' ; .\"\,. iis:;;f1,in Athens,
Uu., 21 June, is:}'.). .5uuu all. I' liii-th liis parents
removed to Georgia, and he ' _',!"..'•'] ai tin-

University of Georgia in iMil, II "111! 111. (I

to the bar, was elected to tie . . _
:
mi nii . and

inlSlOappointedtnnniii.ileili. -
. .,i iiie^ ..| Heuigia

rn.m isild. In lsl!i lir «;i- rlr.i,,! judge of the
snperioi-eiMiii uf I lie Me~ieiii ein iiit, an office which

ilTieiillies began
clien.keelndi-
he . \patriation
IV laviight the
iiaiinii within

Ihe jnnsilieir.ii, lit" llie la»- ..t (M^a^ia. This
aelioi, ,,r Ihe slale aullMiriiir, «a- M,-tajncd by

preme court decided against its legality, and iiiled

that the Cherokee nation was sovereign and not
subject to the state laws that had been imposed
upon it. Judge Clayton, however, was not in per-

fect accord with the legislature on the question of

Indian rights, as he held that they were entitled to

dig gold on lands to which their stipulated title

had not been extinguished ; and for thus opposing'
t he policy of the state he was removed from his

judicial office. In 1831 he was elected to congress,

where he took a leading part in debates on the
tariff and the United States bank, both of which
he opposed. He served two terms in congress, and
after his retirement in 1835 held no public office

excepting the trusteeshi]) fif the University of
Georgia. He was a luesiilcntial elector in 1839.

His attitude toward i Ini^i imiil y for many years
was one of doubt, Iml al tlie lime of his death he
was a member of the .Metli.nli^l Kpiscopal church.
He was reputed to be the author of the political

pamiihlet called "Crockett's Life of Van Buren."
CL.WTOX, John, botanist, b. in Pulham, Eng-

land, in 1080 ; d. in Virginia, 15 Dec, 1773. In
1705 he emigrated to Virginia with his father,

who was afterward attorney-general of Virginia,

and resided twenty miles from the city of Will-

iamsburg. When quite young he entered the of-

fice of Peter Beverly, who was clerk for Gloucester

CO., and, succeeding him in office, filled it for fifty-

one years. He was educated as a physician, but
became an enthusiastic botanist, and passed a long
life in exploring and describing the plants of the

country. His letters to the Royal society, giving

an account of several new species of plants ob-

served in Virginia, was tanlicdied in Force's
" Tracts "(voLiii.). Hisossavs..n Ihe natural his-

tory of Virginia were pulili-lml m ihe "Philo-
sophical Transactions" of the l;o\.il snciety of

London. He also sent dried specimens of the

flora of Virginia to Gronovius, who with Linnaeus
published an account of a portion of them (3 parts,

Leyden, 1739-'43). After the death of Gronovius
the remainder were described in a third part by his

son (1763), who named a genus of herbaceous plant-

Claytonia in his honor. He was a member of sev-

eral learned societies in Europe. He left two vol-

umes of manuscript almost ready for the press and
a hortus siccus of folio size, with marginal notes

and directions for the engraver in preparing the

plates for the proposed work. At the beginning

of the revolutionary war this work, which had been
placed in the hands of William Clayton, clerk of

New Kent, was burned along with the records of
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the county. Several of his communications, treat-

ing of the culture and different species of tobacco,

and also one containin? nn TrTTiinit of medicmal

plants whirli lie h.-nl ,h~<.r.. ,-
! m \ - jinia, were

publisheiUn till' l'liilM-..|>i,i. ,,i h 'inus."

CLA\T(>N..I(.hii Jli.l.llrt.Mi.
i

n, ii. in Dags-

borough, Sussex co., Del., -'t U\i\. i
;:"i: li. in Do-

ver, Del., 9 Nov., 1856. II.- w;i- i lir rl.lrst son of

James Clayton (a descemlant oi .lo-lni;, of that

name, who came to Amerii.i wiili W illiiim Penn)

and Sarah Middleton, of Virginian ancestry. The
pecuniary disasters consequent upon the war of

1812 reduced his father from affluence to com-
parative poverty, and it was only by making the

greatest sacrifices that he was able to send his son

to college. He was graduated at Vale in 1815,

studied law at the Litchiield law-school, began to

practise in 1818, and soon attained eminence in

his profession. In 1824 he was sent to the Dela-

ware legislature, and was subsequentlv secretary of

state. In 1829 he was sent to the 'V. S. senate,

and in 1831 appointed a member of the convention

to revise the constitution of Delaware. In 1835 he

was again returned to the senate as a whig, but re-

signed in 1837 to become chief justice of Dela-

ware, an office whicli he licld for three years. Prom
l"<4ri till IMIi Im' w.i^ au'ain V. S. senator, and at

till' lalt.-i- dat.' liriaiiH' M'l-ivtary of state under
Pivsiil.Mit Tavluj-. He was eli-eted a senator for

the thn-d time, and served in that capacity from
March, 1851, until his death. He early distin-

guished himself in the senate by a speech during
the debate on the Foote resolution, which, though
merely relating to tin- survrv of tli.' |iiiMif lands.

introduced into till' ili~iii"i"ii tin- wli-il,- iiu.-tion

of nullification. lli~ ar-iiiin-iit in lavMi-nr )iaMii-

the claims fur Fivn.'h spoliati..!,- wa-aUoa fine m-
>:;mm ' m1 . iiiiMi-ial oratory. One of his most noted

ii
I led in the senate was that made in

1 i .
I I

i
I ii'- message of President Pierce veto-

in: lii. :i. I < .'ling public lands for an insane asy-

lum. While secretary of state he negotiated in

1850 the treaty with tKe British government, known
as the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, which guaranteed

tiT' :ini' <'"] ' ':- ilh- Aiibi-i'-aii i-thmus. In
l'<rii |j. .

. ;. ,: .-, n.iid tliai nv.iiv m the sen-

o£ land iirai- Nr«ra-tlr, wlih-h 1,1 , r.w vraiv he

made oiir nf llic nii-t fi-iiillnl c-iair- m ili.ii fer-

tile re,-,'ioii. .Mr. Clayto,, «;,s ;,hMn. ar-v.Ml.le.

and was noteil for iiis genial disposition and brill-

iant conversational powers.

CLAYTON, Joshua, physician, d. near Middle-
town, Del.. 11 Aug.. 1798. "He practised medicine
for mail) >.ir-. im-l .Imin- tin' revolution intro-
duced a -n!

:
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CLAVrnN. rou^-ll. , ,.: ,: .,],-,-,nsas. b.

ascaptai
He was
nel of 111-

nel on "i

mandeil

lii. IvansK. When
in- Xaiional armv
iiii-v,:.'!! .May. 1861.
i'>2. Ueulenant-colo-
iid was made colo-

lay, 1803, he corn-

from Helena, Ark.,

to the White river to break up a hand of guerillas

and destroy Confederate stores, and later an expe-
dition from Pine Bluff in March, 1864, which in-

flicted severe loss on the enemy. On 1 Aug.. 1864,

he was commissioned a brigadier-general. He set-

tled in Arkansas as a planter after the war, was
elected governor, and entered upon the office in

June, 1868. He was U. S. senator from 25 March.
1871, till 3 March, 1877. Afterward he resided at

Eureka Springs, and became president of the Eu-
reka improvement company.
CLAYTON, Thomas, senator, b. in- 'Newcastle,

Del., 9 March, 1778; d. there, 21 Aug., 18.54. He
received a liberal education, studied and practised

law at Newcastle, was elected to congress, and
served from 4 Dec, 1814, till 3 March, 1817. He
was for several terms a member of the legislature,

and was elected U. S. senator on the resignation of
C. A. Rodney, serving from 15 Jan., 1824, till 3

March, 1827. Afterward he was chief justice of

common pleas. He was again elected senator
when John M. Clavton resia-ned. serving from 19
Jan., 1837, till :: ^lan li. 1^47. and subsequently
presided over the -ii|ii-. m-- it of Delaware.
CLEARV, Jiinies Vincent, Canadian R. C.

bishop, b. in Dungarvan, co. Waterford, Ireland,

18 Sept., 1828. At the age of fifteen he was sent

to Rome to be educated for the priesthood, but
subsequently he was recalled by the bishop of Wa-
terford and placed in the Royal college of May-
nooth. After completing a five years' course there,

he was ordained deacon in 1851, and priest in Sep-
tember, 1852, by the bishop of Waterford. Imme-
di.itely after his ordination he went to Spain and
-1 lelie'd for several years at the University of Sala-

iiiaii'-a. In 1854 he was summoned home bv the
if Waterford i he chair of dogmatic

il l.-jx nn-l - i-;.'iir,-M .

-
. _ -w in St. John's col-

l.-i'. \\ -

I

'-;
: .\,is appointed presi-

ilriii ..1 -:,... 1
i

, .'I Nov., 1880, he was
eoiisrn,,', .1 l.!.||..|, ,.: I\ -ij-- ill. Ontario. Bishop
Clearv i- ii i-nii-il i-il m <.f the most learned of

the Koiii.-iii Citliiili 1. -Ma-lies of Canada.
CLEAVi:i..VNl». John, ilr-yman.b. in Canter-

bury, Conn.. 22 April. 17^:2: d. in Ipswich, Mass.,

22 April, 1799. He was expelled from Yale col-

lege in 1744 for attending a Separatist meeting,
but received his degree twenty years after as an
act of redress. He preached to aSeparatlst society

in Boston, but, declining to settle there, became
pastor of the parish of Chebacco in Ips-wich, now
the town of Essex. He was chaplain of Col. Bag-
ley's regiment at Ticonderoga in 1758, and at

Louisburg in 1759, and served in that capacity

with the Revolutionary army at Cambridge in 1775,

and in Connecticut and New York the year fol-

lowing. He published a " Narrative of the Work
of God at Chebacco in 1763-'4," describing a re-

nval of religion in his congregation ; an " Essay
to Defend Christ's Sacrifice and Atonement
against the Aspersions cast on the Same by Dr.

Mayhew " (1763) ; a " Reply to Dr. Mayhew's Let-

ter of Reproof " (176.5) ; and a " Treatise on Infant
Baptism" (1784).—His grandson, Parker, b. in

Rowley, Mass., 15 Jan., 1780; d. in Bruns-wick,

Me.. 15 Oct., 1858 (whose father was a physician,

of Rowley, a regimental surgeon in the revolution,

and frequently a member of the Massachusetts
legislature), was graduated at Harvard in 1799,

taught school at HaverhiU, Mass., and York, Me..

and studied law. He was appointed a tutor of
mnthematies at Harvard in 180.3, and in 1805 was
e.-ilh-il til l^runswick a? the first professor of mathe-
iiialii-s anil natural philosojihy in Bowdoin. He
aiiplieil himself e-peeiallv to the new sciences of
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chemistry and mineralogy, and in 1816 published I

an elementary treatise on " Mineralogy and Ge-
|

olosv" (Boston: 2d vd.. isii; 'M vi\.. isoi.i), basnl

onthesvstoinofl'.ruii-ii i
n ,,ii.l ! 1 h,', . .ui.l . ..m':,ih

iMi; minute clrsiTi|>i

infoi-ination rc_i;ar.liM. i:
'

:• \\

mountains and (iIIht .li^nr; . xjil I
li\ liuii.

lie locturod on chemistry beiure popular aiulienccs

in Hallowell, Portland, and Portsmouth, N. H.,

.luring his winter vacations in 1818-'23. When
the medical school was established in 1820 he be-

came lecturer on chemistiy, dean of the faculty,

and librarian. In 1838 his chair in the college was
changed to chemistry, mineralogy, and natural

philosophy. He stood first among the mineralo-

gists of the country, gathered a large collection of

specimens for the college, was a lucid lecturer, and
continued to teach with success to the very day
of his death. But, since he would not travel by
steam and took little interest in recent geological

discoveries and discussions, his early fame as a

mineralogist was eclipsed by the scientific sei-vices

of geological explorers. He declined the professor-

ship of mineralogy at Harvard, offered him after

his reputation was first established by the publica-

tion of his manual, and in 1839 refused the presi-

dency of Bowdoin.—Another grandson, Nehe-
iiliah, b. in Topsfleld, Mass., in 1796; d. in 1877

(a son of Dr. Nehemiah, a physician of Topsfleld),

was prepared for college in the family of his cousin,

Parker, graduated at Bowdoin in 1813, began the

study of theology at Andover, and taught school

at Gorham, Me. He had charge of Preble street

school, Portland, in 1816-'7, was then, for three

years, a tutor at Bowdoin, from 1821 till 1839 was
preceptor of Dummer academy, Byfield, and after-

ward professor of ancient languages at Phillips

Exeter academy. He was head of the high school

at Lowell, Mass., and from 1843 till 1848 principal

of a school for young ladies in Brooklyn, N. Y.

He was the author of a descriptive and historical

account of Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn ;
" The

Flowers Personified," a translation from the

French ; and a " History of Bowdoin College,

with Biographical Sketches of its Graduates," left

unfinished by him, but completed by A. S. Pack-
ard (Boston, 1882).—Another grandson, brother of

Nehemiah, Elislia Lord, clergyman, b. in Tops-
field, Mass., 25 April, 1806; d. in New Haven,
Conn., 16 Feb., 1866. was prepared for college at

Dummer academy, Newbury, then under the care

of his brother, and graduated at Bowdoin in 1829.

and at Andover theological seminary in 1832, and
the same year was licensed to preach. ' In July, 1833,

he was ordained pastor of the 3d Congregational
church of New Haven. Dr. Cieaveland opposed
the new-school views of Drs. Taylor and Pitch.

In November, 1864, he went to Europe, and during
his tour explained the sentiments and resources of

the northern states in an assembly of French Prot-

estant pastors in Paris, and before the English
Congregational union in London.
CLEAVELAND, Moses, pioneer, b. in Canter-

bury, Windham co., Conn., 29 Jan., 1754 ; d. there,

16 Nov., 1806. He was a nephew of John, the
minister of Ipswich, was graduated at Yale in

1777, and studied and began the practice of law in

his native town. He was commissioned captain of a
company of sappers and miners in 1779, served for

several years, and then resumed legal practice. He
gained a high reputation for ability and energy,

was several times elected to the legislature, and in

1 796 was commissioned brigadier-general of militia.

He was a shareholder in the Connecticut land com-
pany, which had purchased for $1,200,000 from the

state government of Conned icnl iIh- land in north-

eastern Ohio reserved to Cuiinrciirul iiv congress,

known at its first settlemeni a- N.w Connecticut,
ml 111 liirr limes as the Western Reserve. In
M

.
I

I'll
i. 1 lie ilirectors of the company appointed

1
1

I • ..mlaiMl their agent to superintend the

of

c^'^iC-y^^i^.^.'.-.ji-iiL^^

purchases, and to ne-

fotiate with the In-

ians living on the

land, and obtain their

acquiescence in its

settlement by white
emigrants. He set

out from Schenecta-
dy, N. Y.. in June.
1796, with a party of

fifty, consisting of six

surveyors, a physi-

cian, a chaplain, a
boatman, thirty-seven

employes, a few emi-
grants, and two wo-
men who accompa-
nied their husbands. Some journeyed by land
with the horses and cattle, while the main body
went in boats up the Mohawk, down the Oswego,
along the shore of Lake Ontario, and up Niagara
river, carrying their boats over the long portage of

seven miles at the falls. At Buffalo a delegation

of Mohawk and Seneca Indians opposed their en-

trance into the Western Reserve, claiming it as

their territory, but waived their rights on the re-

ceipt of goods valued at $1,200. The expedition

then coasted along the shore of Lake Erie, and
landed, on 4 July, 1796, at the mouth of Conneaut
creek, which they named Port Independence. The
Indians were propitiated with gifts of beads and
whiskey, and allowed the surveys to proceed. Gen.
Cleaveiand, with a surveying party, coasted along
the shore, entered a stream that he took to be the

Cuyahoga, and named the Chagrin on learning his

vexatious mistake, then proceeded westward, and
on 23 July, 1796, landed at the mouth of the

Cuyahoga. He ascended the bank, and, beholding
a beautiful plain covered with a luxuriant forest-

growth, divined that the spot where he stood, with
the river on the west and Lake Erie on the north,

was a favorable site for a city. He accordingly

had it surveyed into town lots, and the employes
named the place Cieaveland, in honor of their

chief. There were but four settlers the first year,

and, on account of the insalubrity of the locality,

the growth was at first slow, reaching 150 inhabi-

tants only in 1820. In 1830, when the first news-
paper, the " Cleveland Advertiser," was established,

the editor discovered that the head-line was too

long for the form, and accordingly left out the

letter " a " in the first syllable of " Cieaveland,"
whirh siii-lling was at once adopted bv the public.

CLEIUUXE (ilelliorni, Pafrick Eonayne,

kiUc'din t'h'.'halTle n{ Frankli'n,''i'vmi.', fill Nov., 1864
He was a descendant of William Cleburne, and the

second son of Dr. Joseph Cleburne. His mother
was a daughter of Patrick Ronayne of Annebrook,
county Cork, descended from "that Maurice Ro-
nayne who obtained from King Henry IV. " a grant
of the rights of Englishmen." He was intended
for the profession of medicine, but becoming dis-

couraged while a student at Trinity college, he ran
away and enlisted in the 41st regiment of foot.

After three years' service he came to the United
States, settled at Helena, Ark., where he studied
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law. and was in successful practice at the begin- I

nins of the civil war. He joined the Confederate

arniy as a private, planned the capture of the U. S. 1

arsenal in Arkansas in March, 1861. was iri.nl'- i-iii-

tain, and soon afterward promoted in cmIohi 1. In

March. 1862, he was made a brigadii'i---.iiri,il. i\wi

at Shiloh commanded the 2d brigade of the :iil

corps, and was commended for valor and ability.

He was wounded at the battle of Perry^'ille, and

was made a major-general in December, 1862. He
commanded a division of the right wing at Mur-

freesboro and at Chioliamauga, and distinguished

himself in command of the rear-guard at Mission-

arv RidLfo, in T\"oveinber. 1863, and received the

tluiik- >! ]\\r ('.Mihilirate congress for his de-

f,.|,,r"l Kill- M.I . He distinguished himself

ill iiiiiih I
'

I - I
Ills. At Jonesboro' he cov-

er,.,! ilir i.iiiii .1 l|..„rs defeated army, and com-

manded a corps at Franklin, where he was killed

after two lines of the National works had been car-

ried by the troops under his command. He was a

favorite with the Irish brigade, and was called " tlie

Stonewall of the West." He instituted tin- < )i-d< r

of the Soutliern Cross, and was among the tii-i i..

advise the use of colored troops in the ariiiir^ ,.f

the Confederacy.

CLELAND, Thomas, clergvinan, b. in Fairfax

county, Va., 22 May, 1778; d. 31 Jan., 1858. He
removed to Marion county. Ky.. in 1789. He was

an exhorter durin? ^hf i-ovival of l^iOl mvl, iivjv,]

to become a pri'iiclii'i- liv (li,. |,iv-i>' . " -i Ti-.n-

sylvania, was lii_-(.ii~,Ml, II A],i-il. I"-'!: ' i

' ""

pastor of achurch in W'.-i^liiiiul.'ii , .um., n, ]-]'

he was settled over the churches cil .New ri,,M,l, n.,

and Cane Run, now Harrodsburg. He piilili-lH.l

a hymn-book for prayer-meetings and r,.\i\.il-.

and tracts directed against the CampbeUit,.s .uid

Ncw-li-lits. i-iitiiled "Letters on Campbellisra."

••'I'll,. S,"iiii-Ari.-m Detected" (1815). and •' Uni-

tari.-iiii-ni riiiu.'i^lo.d '^ (18^2o).

CLKMKXS, .Icreiiiiah, statesman, b. in Hunts-
ville, Ala., 28 Dec, ISU ; d. there, 21 May, 1865.

He was educated at La Grange college and the

University of Alabama, where he was graduated in

1833, studied law at Transylvania, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1834. In 1838 he was ap-

pointed U. S. marshal for the northern disiii, i ..I

Alabama, and in 1839, 1840, and 1841 was ,1,, l,,!

to the state legislature. In 1842 he went to IV-xa^

as lieutenant-colonel, having raised a company of

volunteer riflemen. On his return, he again served

in the legislature in 1843-4, and in the latter

year as pri-sidi'iitial i.1,.r-t,ir. ]]c was appointcl

major i.r I li.. l"ili 1', ^, 'n j,,'itrv. :i Maivli, IS-U.

made li i. i '.nli iiir.inirv, u;

July, an., M-.:::i,,. .> :...i.,,.,
1
- ts il,- «as' t li,-ii

appointed emer oi Hie depot ui: purcliases in Mexi-
co. From 1»49 till 1853 he represented Alabama
in the U. S. senate, and was again a presidential

elector in 1856. He removed to Memphis, Tenn.,

and became editor of the Memphis "Eagle and
Enquirer" in 1859. He was a member of the

secession convention in Alabama, but protested
against its action

;
yet he subsequently gave way

to the popular tide, and accepted cilice under the
Confederacy. In 1864, however, he liad returned to

his former allegiance, advocated the re-election

of Mr. Lincoln, and defended his policy. Mr.
Clemens attained eminence at the bar while still

young, and in the senate took high rank as an able

and eloquent debater. He was the author of novels,

which passed through several editions, entitled

"Bernard Lyle" (Philadelphia, 1853); "Mustang
Gray" (1857) ;

" The Rivals, a Tale of the Times of

Aaron Burr and Alexander Hamilton " (1859) ; and

CLEMENS

" Tobias Wilson, a Tale of the Great Rebellion
"

(1865). He was engaged in the preparation of a

iiistorv of the war, giving an insiglit into tlie char-

acUT.Vauscs. and cniiauet of the war in northern

Al.iKaina.l.ulit was 1,-ft unlinisli,.,! at his .l.-at li.

CLEMENS, Samuel lianuliorne. aiilhor (ImI-

in Florida, Monroe co., .^I.>.. 'i' N'"\.. l^"-"i. ilc-

was educated onlyinthrAilla^.' -,.|i,.,>l ai I lanmlial.

Mo., was apprenticed tn a piinl,'!' .ii ila ;m, ,if

thirteen, and worked at his tiadu iii .St. Louis, Ciii-

liiin.-ili. I'liiladelphia, and New York. In 1851 he

I,,., am,. .1 ]iilnt on Mississippi river steamboats, and
ill l.siil wiut to Nevada as private secretary to his

liroilier. who liad been appointed secretary of the

territory. Afterward he undertook mining in Ne-
vada, and became in 1863 city editor of the Vir-

ginia City " Enterprise." In reporting legislative

proceedings from Carson he signed his letters " Mark
Twain," a name suggested by the technical phrase-

ology of Mississippi navigation, where, in sounding
a depth of two fathoms, the leadsman calls out to

• mark twain ! " In 1865 he went to San Francisco,

ami was for five months a reporter on the "Morn-
iiii: Call," then tried gold-mining in the placers

,.f Calaveras county, and, having no success, re-

iiini,-,! I,, San Francisco and resumed newspaper
w,,ik. 11,. sp.. lit six months in the Hawaiian islands

111 INCH. Atl..rhis

ivhinilu.delivered ^ ,

Ml I alifornia and
N, vada, and then
r.liinied to the

,.a-l and published
Till' Jumping

Knii,', and other

Sketches" (New
York, 1867). The
same year he went
with a party of

tourists to the Med-
iterranean, Egypt.
and Palestine, and
on his return pub-
lished an amusing
j,mriial of the ex-

,iiisi,,n. entitled

'I'lic Innocents

^i^-r-Zl

of

pies were sold in three vears.

11,. II.M r,lii,.,l tlie Buffalo, N. Y., " Exii'ress."

Afi,r his marriage he settled in Hartford. Cmin.

II,. ,l,.li\,.r,.,l witty lectures in various cilirs, ciai-

iriliiitid ski'telies to the "Galaxy" and other mag-
azines, and ill 1872 went to England on a lectur-

ing trip. WliOe he was there, a London pul>

lisher issued an unauthorized collection of his

writings in four volumes, in which were included

papers attributed to him that he never wrote. The
same year appeared in Hartford, Conn., " Rough-
ing It," containing sketches of Nevada, Utah.

California, and the Sandwich islands ; and in 1873.

in conjunction with Charles Dudley Warner, a

storv entitled " The Gilded Age," which was drama-

tized and produced in New York in 1874. This

comedv. with John T. Raymond in the leading

part, ('ol. Mulberry Sellers, had an extraordinary

sii,.,.,.-s. Mr. Clemens subsequently published

-Sk, irliis. (lid and New"; " Adventures of Tom
Sawver." a story of boy-life in Missouri (1876):

••Punch, Brothers, Punch" (1878); "A Tramp
Abroad" (Hartford, 1880); "The Stolen White
Elephant" (Boston, 1882); "The Prince and the
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Pauper" (1882); and "Life on the

(1883). In 1884 he established in New York" the

publishing-house of C. L. Webster & Co., -which

issued in 1885 a new story entitled " Adventures
of Huckleberry Finn," a sequel to " Tom Sawyer,"

anil bmutrht cnit in that and the following vcar

(In, r < CimmIV ':\Ii.niiui-N" tlic sliare in tho

I,r, ] ,. ,
' ' Mrs. (Inilil flMin »lii.-h liilMi-

o her in two cheeks, of

irk Twain's works have
11(1, and translations of

I'LEMKM
Louis, Mu.,

iicipallv at

All-.
ikine. author, b. in St.

:!4, Sill' was educated
pniicipaiiv at imnu., iias iiiailc extensive tours in

Europe, visited Palestine and Turkey in 1868, and
travelled round the world in 1883-'4. She married

for her second husband Edwin Forbes Waters,

and resides in Cambridge, Mass. Her first work,

the "Simple Story of the Orient," was printed

privaielv ill isii'.i. 'she lias |)iihlishe(l "Legendary
and Mvili.-|,.-i-al \y\ - t\\.,^u.„. IsTl); "Painters.

.Seulpiiu--. Aivluir,!-. Kimi-a\rix, and their Works"
(1ST4): "Artists of the Nineteenth Century and
their Works," in conjunction with Laurence Hut-
ton (1879) ;

' Eleanor Maitland," a novel (1881)

:

" Historv of Egypt "
; three " Hand-Books of

PaintiiiC'. ^eiil|ilure, and Architecture " (1883-'6);

"CliiiMian SmuIioIs and Stories of the Saints"
(iss(i); aiel -Sh.ries of Art and Artists" (1886).

.She has aUn translated a volume of Kenan's lec-

tures and Dosia's Daughter," a novel by Henri
Greville, and edited a translation of Carl von
Llitzow's " Treasures of Italian Art."

CLEMENT, Knnt Jun^bohii, Danish linguist,

b. in the island of Amrom, Denmark, 4 Dec, 1803 ;

d. in Bergen, N. J., 7 Oct., 1873. He was educated
at Kiel and Heidelberg, and became Ph. D. in 1835.

At the expense of the Danish government he made
a three years' tour through the British islands and
the continent, and on his return to Denmark be-

came a professor in the University of Kiel, and de-

livered before large and enthusiastic classes lectures

on history, politics, economy, and criticism. He
had taken an active part in the question of the

.Sleswiek-Holstein duchies, and, when they were
given up, he emigrated to the United States in

1866. Dr. Clement published works on historical,

linguistic, critical, and political subjects, among
whieh were one nn the "Origin of the Teutons

"

'i tu th.- nist.a-v uf(Al

w.
(M:l

ls4."ii; " Ili-ini y ..f Friesland's Life and Sorrows "

(1845); "Shakespeare's 'Tempest' Historically Il-

lustrated " (Leipsic, 1846); "Journey through Hol-
land and Germanv" (1847); "The French and
their Language" (1848): "The Best Means of

Ameliorating the Condition of the Duchies of

.Sleswick and Holstein" (Altona, 1848); "The
True Condition of the Language and Nationality

of Siiirh Jutland " (Hamburg, 1849).

CLEMMKU. .1Iarr. See Ames, Mart Clemmer.
t'LEKC, Laurent, educator, b. in La Balme,

near Lyons, France, 26 Dec, 1785 ; died in Hart-
ford, Conn., 18 July, 1869. He was a son of the

mayor of the commune where he was born, and,

when about a year old, fell into the fire, was badly
liurned, and lost the sense of smell and hearing.

He was taken at the age of twelve to the Abbe
Sieard. in Paris, successor of the Abbe de I'Epee, and
under his skilful instructions attained rapid pro-

ficiency, in 1805 was appointed tutor, and in 1800
a teacher. While on a visit to England in 1815. he
made the acquaintance of the Kev. Dr. (iallaudet.

who persuaded him to coiiir tn this rniintry tu lay

the foundation of deaf-nniti' in-^l im i i^n. 'i'liry

arrived in New York in Anun-l, I'^Hl. and .'|ii mil
the nsvlum at Hartfonl, i:. .\iiiil, IMT. Ilr ,1,-

a |irn~iiiii. Ilr married at the itge of thirty-four

;Mi-- r.n.iiilinaii. a deaf-mute, who bore him several
eliildreii. all ol Ihem possessed of speech and hear-
iiiL;. 'I'he iililrsi son became an Episcopal clergy-

CLEVKLAM), Aaron, clergyman, b. 29 Oct.,

ni'i; d. in I'hiladelphia, 17 Aug., 1757. He was
a son of Cajit. .\aron Cleveland, one of the wealthi-

est freeholders of Medford, Mass., and w.is gradu-
ated at Harvard
in 1735. He was
a man of great
personal comeli-

ness, strength and
activity, and the
best skater, swim
mer, and wrestler

in the college in

his day. In 1739
he was made
pastor of the
church in Had
dam, where his

father possessed

landed property
The preiichiuff ot

Whitefield pro

duced a great im-
pression on his

mind, and led to
In

afterward took

an active part in the emigration from New Eng-
land for the settlement of Nova Scotia. He estab-

lisbmi tip- fii-st Presbyterian church in Canada, at

Il;i V: !ii I ; Ml. and thecongregation is continued

t
- I

I he Scottish Calvinists became its

(111. . ! I .
-.'

1 1 idiug the New Englanders, and in

lio.T Mr. ( leveiand went to London, where he re-

ceived holy orders, and returned to America as a

missionary of the venerable Society for the propa-

gation of the gospel. While in England he became
salislied that the original spelling of the famOy
naiiK was "Cleveland," as he and his descendants
have sinee written it, while other American branch-
es of the family generally retain the form"Cleave-
land." During his voyage the vessel sprung a

leak, and he lent his muscular aid to the sailors

with good results, but inflicted an injury upon
his strong frame, from the effects of which he
never recovered. He was rector of the church in

Newcastle, Del., but visiting Philadelphia for medi-
cal treatment, when he died under the hospitable

roof of his friend. Dr. Franklin. A beautifvil

tribute to his character appeared in Franklin's

newspaper. Mr. Cleveland married in 1739 Su-

sannah Porter, a lady celebrated for her personal

beauty and character. She was a granddaughter
of Maj. Sewall, of Salem, and connected by her

parentage with the best families of the colony.

—

His son, Stephen, naval officer, b. in East Had-
dam. Conn., in 1740; d. in Salem, Mass., in 1801.

He went to sea at the age of fourteen, was taken

by a British press-gang in Boston in 1756, and kept

in service till 1763. Soon after the Declaration of
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Independence he was eommi.ssioned a oa]itaiii in

the navy, and broncht from TVn-ilcanx amIii.-iIiIc

munitions of war. I li- c.^iniiiisvhin i, vi,|,|„,-(.,| i,,

have been the earlir-i i~-iiid \,\ ilir \iii. iii.ni j-v-

ernment. He wa> prnini-i'il iln' i"iiiiiMnii •! 'if

of the frigates, Imt ».i- ^l.l,i\.a -,. i,.iiu m I'lum.

that they wereKiv'H ("iiilin-. m ( Mi|..,.,|u,.i,rr ,,('

which he resigned— II i< mmi. Kichard .IrllVy.

who was U. S. viuc-coliMll .l\ W-.lMilr.l. Culia. ill

1839-34, was the authur of an aiitobiofjiaplncal

work entitled " Voyages and Commercial Enter-
prises " (Boston, 1850). H. W. S. Cleveland has
published " Vovages of a Mei'uliant Navigator of
the D.iys tli;il inv Past." lompil.d fiuiii the jour-
ii.-il- ;iiicl Iriiii'- (.f I!. .1. I 'IcNi'l.iiifl.— \iiotlier son
uf A;ii'Mn. Aiin.u, 1.. at 1I,hI(I,iiii, Coiiii.. 3 Feb.,

17U; ,1. -.M Sr|,i.. ISI.-,. II,- 1,
!. rarlv death

drprivrd him ,,r llir i.riMl.,. . .: ...:;.,.' ,.lu,-;,-

tinli; l,ut hr l.lirMlr,! III--! ,
,

•

i .;.;! rn\ trrd

I Nine years later he entered upon the duties of a
i iiiissicinary to the poor of Boston, being associated
Willi I he Revs. Ethan Smith and D. D. Rossiter.

Philosopher and Boy," in whhli hr nin-, i,, In-

botanical pursuits, "in rT7!l In- \\.i~.i in. nili.i- ..I

the provincial legislature o I CniiiHc liiiil, Iml In

declined a re-election. Liile in life lie bucanic a
('nn-iva„tj,,nal |.a-.|,,r „,.;,v llartlm-d, Conn. He
w;i- iwirr i„a)ri,.l. aihl III- -n,i, William, b. 30
Iirr.. i;7ii. «a~ ilir u III 1 M 1 1 a 1 1 ir I' o f Prcsidcut Clcvo-

lopR-ach.andon
10 July, 1838,
was ordained as
an evangelist.

From that time
untU his final

sickness he was
incessantly em-
ployed in chari-
table undertak-
ings in Boston,
where he was
known as " Fa-
ther" Cleveland.
He was connect-
ed Willi beiifvo-
lelll lll>lltlll|nn<-

liiil III- », irk »as T^—^Z?

ii( ;cll.

Ilillanl. II. |iiiLli-thM ;i!i e.liiinii ,,f Sallu.-t's
"'"'

- "'«'' ^'"-''
I i.-iNrw York): "Remarks

"" ''•'
'

''

' ' '
\

''
I "M ,.r I'.oys, by a Teaoh-

''I ' ~
I

I .1 II. luy Hudson" in

'^i' \ I; _ ':i|i|i[.
- '; and review ar-

'" '
' "

>

I- '. 'i^'
'

S. Ilillanl. wa>
|.!.

.
:' • .l;..-i..::. l-.l. An..tl„.r -..i,.,f

Ki. Iin.l .l.ll.^, llorac.. Willijiii ShahT, I., in
Lanea.ster, Mass., l(j Dec, IM I. .-ial,li-l,...l hini-.'lf

as a landscape-gardener ali..ni Isc. ,i,|,| i,;,- ,|,,.

signed many public park.s, ei III. hri.-. anl innai.'
grounds in all parts of the Inil. .1 Slates ami Ijiil-
ish N'.Mlli An„Ti.;i. n.italiU ih.. parks of Minne-
a|...li-. uli.iv h,. iv-i.l... s.iuili |.ark and Drexel
li.mli'\ai.l in ( 111. .mil. an. I K'.iu.r Williams park in

his profession, he lia- |aili|i-li..| llintv {,. |;7il,.-

men" (New York, isci); l,aii.l-.a|i.- Ar. imr.-
ture " (Chicago, l.s;:;i: an.l - \ ..\a.,'.'s ..l a .M.i-
chant Navigator" (New Vork, IS.sG). — C'liiirlev.
clergyman, son of the second Aaron, b. in .X.ir-

wich, Conn., 31 .June, 1773; d. in Boston, :\la--
r> .June, 1873. He went to live with an nn.le
.•it Salem at lli.' a.'.' .if f\\,.lv,- made a v.i\a''i'
to the Cap.'. it (I, ..i.i 11. .|„. l„.f,,iv ||„. niii-l ail7T
his return p.a-,.l l lir..ii-h a in.avannl,. aiinivn'ti,.-

vhleh«-as(le,lle..le.lui .Mav.

Iheiu. A uuiiiber of wealthy citizens placed in
his hands certain fixed sums annually. These he
called his patrons, and he published a report each
year of the way their benefactions had been dis-
posed of.—His son, Charles Dexter, educator,
b. in Salem, Mass., 3 Dec, 1803; d. in Philadel-
phia, Pa., 18 Aug., 1869, was graduated at Dart-
mouth in 1837, and entered a counting-house, but
ill T<:'.i li.iaine professor of Latin and Greek in.

Pi. kill-. a, . ..ll.-e. in 1834 of Latin in the Univer-
~ii\ "I I ti'' .

1' V ..f New York, and from 1834 until
hi- h.allh failed taught a young ladies' school in
Philadelphia. From 1801 till 1867 he was U. S.
consul at Cardiff, Wales. He is best known by his
compendiums of " English Literature " (Philadel-
phia). " English Literature of the 19th Century,"
American Literature" (1869), "Classical Litera-
ture. ' .-lud " Grecian Antiquities," but wrote a large
uninlier of text-books. He published also "The
Jloral Cliaracters of Theophrastus " (1837) ; " Bpit-
.->me of Grecian Antiquities" (1838, enlarged in
1831) :

" Address of the Liberty Party of Pennsyl-
vania to the People of the State " (Philadelpliia,-
1S4 1) :

" Hymns for Schools " (1850) : an edition of
^lil'""'s

I
ti. al works, with a complete index

(l^a•:|: l,vi-.a Sacra Americana" (New York,
isi^i. His I. .11. (irdance to Milton's works was re-
|.nl.li-li..l HI la.u-land.

( l,i;\ i;i,\Ni>. Benjamin, soldier, b. on Bull
l; 'M. I'l William CO., Va., 36 May, 1738; d. in
" ' 'i. ''I'.. His education was very limited,
''''• t.' '"' a hunter and led a shiftless life for
-III !..!-. About 1769 he removed to the
I

I

!" I \,iilkiii. ill North Carolina, where he ac-

M"!"'' a r.|. illation for industry and good habits.
lainiiinu li'.'in Daniel Boone of the promising

. .aiiitry ..f Kentucky, he formed a party and depart-

.-.1 t.i \isit that charming El Dorado; but, after
pas-int,' Ciiinlierland Gap, they were robbed by a
hand i.f ( 'hemkee hunters, and returned to the set-
tlements Will nigh famished. Cleveland was made
an eIi^ii,'ll in IT 7.5, and promoted to a Captaincy the
fullowiug year, serving against the tories in the
Wake Forest region, and in the autumn of that
year he led his company in Rutherford's campaign
against the Cherokecs. In 1777 he served at Car-
ter's Fort, and the T, iv- T-'n;.l ..f Holston, in East
T.-nness.'... In KT"- ' .!. a justice of the
I"'."'' Ill the new !

:
W .-. and colonel of

ihi- iiiiluia. Iii.liiiii. lis.i, !i, I ;,i. 1 1 in driving the
tone.s, whohadassuni.le.l at Kaiiisuur's Mills, from





^^^^^^ :/
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the country ; and next performed the great service

of his life at the battle of King's Mountain. He
was a terror to the tories ; li\it cmci-. in ITHl. they

got the better of him for a liii.l |in h,,!. ,:i|iiiiiiiiL.'

and conveying him to the \v U. I'Im v Hiiv-.iMii

overtaken, however, by CI'-\' liipi- iri'ii.U. wlm
routed the maniiiders tiiid iv-i-urd ili.ir li-.iilrr.

Mm
CLEVKLAM), Cliaiinec.v Fitidi, lawyei ^n.l

statesman, b. in Hampton, Conn., Iti Feb., 17!i!i:

d. there, 6 Jnne, 1887. He received a eoniimin-

school education, studied law, and was aduuiinl
to the bar in 1819. He was elected to the li ui~-

lature in 1836, and served four terms, again elect-

ed in 1832, and was state attorney the same year

;

again sat in the legislature in l835-'6, of which
body he was twice chosen speaker. He was elect-

ed governor of Connecticut in 1842, and re-elected

in 1843. He returned to the legislature for the
eleventh time in 1847, and in 1849 was elected to

congress as a democrat, and re-elected in 1851.

He was a presidential elector on the republican
ticket in 1860, and at two or three other elections,

and was a member of the peace pongre-ss of 1861.

—His brother, Ma<«nri. -1. in I'^Ti. was state sena-
tor, comptroller, an I : ^ r of the school
fund of Connect!. > l.ilw.inl Splcer, son of

Mason, was the un>ii. . . -i n u. nm. rutie candidate
for governor of Couni-curui m l>iS().

CLEVELAND, (irover, twentv-second presi-

<leut of tlie United States, b. in Caldwell, Essex
CO., N. .J., 18 March, 1837. Vn the paternal side

he is of English origin. Mn-,,- ( li-v,.l.unl emi-
grated from Ipswich, ciHint V nC SiilVnlk, |-:n-l;iiid.

in 1635. and settled at WiI.hdi. .M,,-.. «1i. iv 1,,.

died in 1701. His grandson wa- Aar.>n. wlio>r -,n],

Aaron, was great-great-grandfather of Grover. (See

Cleveland, Aaron.) The second Aaron's grand-
son, William, was a silversmith and watchmaker
at Norwich, Conn. His son, Richard Falley Cleve-
land, was graduated at Yale in 1824, was ordained
to the Presbyterian ministry in 1829, and in the
same year married Anne Neal, daughter of a Bal-
timore merchant of Irish birth. These two were
the parents of Grover Cleveland. The Presbyte-
rian parsonage at Caldwell, where Mr. Cleveland
was born, was first occupied by the Rev. Stephen
Grover, in whose honor the boy was named ; but
the first name was early dropped, and he has been
known as Grover Cleveland. When he was four
years old his father accepted a call to Payetteville,

near Syracuse, N. T., where the son had an academy
schooling, and afterward was a clerk in a country
store. The removal of the family to Clinton,

Oneida co., gave Grover additional educational ad-
vantages in the academy there. In his seventeenth
year he became a clerk and an assistant teacher in

the New York institution for the blind in New
York city, in which his elder brother, William, an
alumnus of Hamilton college, now a Presbyterian
clergyman at Forest Port, N. Y., was then a
teacher. In 1855 Grover left Holland Patent, in

Oneida co., where his mother then resided, to go
to the west in search of employment. On his way
he stopped at Black Rock, now a part of Buffalo,
and called on his uncle, Lewis P. Allen, who in-

duced him to remain and aid him in the compila-
tion of a volume of the " American Herd-Book,"
receiving for six weeks' service f60. He afterward
assisted in the preparation of several other vol-

umes of this work, and the preface to the fifth vol-

ume (1861) acknowledges his services. In August,
1855, he secured a place as clerk and copyist for
the law firm of Rogers, Bowen & Rogers, in Buf-
falo, began to read Blackstone, and in the autumn
of that year was receiving four dollars a week for
liis work. He was admitted to the bar in 1859,
but for three years longer he remained with the
firm that first employed him, acting as managing
L-lerk at a salary of $600, soon advanced to |1,000,
a part of which he do
widowed mother. \

Jan., 1863, and

he support of his
irii m iss2. He was ap-
I all. iiii-y of Erie co., 1

<illirc r.ii- three years. At
Its were making to bring

III., .nil «ai 1.. a .l..se. Two of Cleveland's
l.r..llM.i< wciv in III.' ainiy, and his mother and
>i-ter^ Wfiv il.'|iiii(lrnt largely upon him for sup-
port. Unable to enlist, he borrowed money to send
a substitute, and it was not till long after the war
that he was able to repay the loan. In 1865, at the
age of twenty-eight, he was the democratic candi-
date for district attorney, but was defeated by the
republican candidate, his intimate friend, Lyman
K. Bass. He then became a law partner of "Isaac

V. Vanderpool, and in 1869 became a member of

the firm of Lanning, Cleveland & Polsom. He con-
tinued a successful practice till 1870, when he was
elected sheriff of Erie county. At the expiration

of his three-years' terra he formed a law partner-
ship with his personal friend and political antago-
nist, Lyman K. Bass, the firm being Bass, Cleve-

land & Bissell, and, after the forced retirement
from failing health of Mr. Bass, Cleveland & Bis-

sell. The firm was prosperous, and Cleveland at-

tained high rank as a lawyer, noted for the sim-
plicity and directness of his logic and expression

and thorough mastery of his cases.

In the autumn of 1881 he was nominated demo-
cratic candidate for mayor of Buffalo, and was
elected by a majority of 3,.530, the largest ever
given to "a candidate in that city. In the same
election the republican state ticket was carried in

Buffalo by an average majority of over 1,600 ; but
Cleveland had a partial republican, independent,
and " reform " movement support. He entered
upon the ofBce, 1 Jan., 1882, and the foUowing ex-

tract from his inaugural address was the key-note
of his administration :

" It seems to me that a suc-

cessful and faithftd administration of the govern-
ment of our city may be accomplished by constant-
ly bearing in mind that we are the trustees and
agents of our fellow-citizens, holding their funds
in sacred trust, to be expended for their benefit

;

that we should at all times be prepared to render
an honest account of them, touching the manner
of their expenditure ; and that the affairs of the
city should be conducted, as far as possible; upon
the same principles as a good business man man-
ages his private concerns."
He soon became known as the " veto mayor,"

using that prerogative fearlessly in checking un-
wise, illegal, or extravagant expenditure of the

public money, and enforcing strict compliance with
the requirements of the state constitution and the
city charter. Bv vetoing extravagant appropria-
tions he saved the city nearly f1,000.000 in the

first six months of his administration. He opposed
giving f500 of the tax-payers' money to the Fire-

men's benevolent society, on the ground that such
appropriation was not permissible under the terms
of the state constitution and the charter of the
city. He vetoed a resolution diverting $500 from
the fourth-of-July appropriation to the observance
of decoration day for the same reason, and imme-
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diately subscribed one tenth of the sum wanted :

the purpose. In brief, he vetoed every exorbitr

or illegal iti.|ii-npri:il inn. Piirin- his niavdra

the city celel.i-.lrri il,.. ~. im-r. ni-naiv nf iu r-

porate existenrr. 11 1- .i.liiiir.ililr, iiii|i:iiti.il a^lin

istratii

Ute> t'

the 1"

and ability from the press ;

\-e of party.

of the deraoeratio state e

. 22 Sept.. 1SS2. on the th

Nimc ulllee three days
te eouventiun at Sara-

ilanee two weeks after-

Public officers are the
|Mople. to execute the

ivf iiiinle. and within
whnh I hey liave estab-

ik. iv.jiief to qnite sim-

CLEVELAND

ing the right to construct certain street railways

to companies heretofore organized, to the exclusion

of sueli as should hereafter obtain the consent of

1
.1-. .| H rt v-i iwners and local authorities. His much-
niiiuix'd veto of the " flve-cent-fare " bill, which
niniHixd to reduce the rates of fare on the elevated

r,,:,,!- in New York cilv fnnn im vruix to five

.riit- |oi',-i|l hoiir^ in tlM' (In, w,i- -iniplv and sole-

Iv li,r:iu-c hr mn-idrivd llir ( ! 1,1. ! I nr nl ilh'-.'d and
a'biviidi of the i,li-iiii'.| r:,,il, ,/ ihr -i:itc. The
general railroad law ..I |s,',ii

|

,

, j ;

i n .xam-
ination by state offici- nn- !

roads before the rate- "I l:i i > •

as this imperative eonilii Inn \,.v\ 1,1

with previous to the passage nl 1 hr I

it. He vetoed the Buffalo fiw d. p:ii-

cause he lielieved its provisinn- wnuh

of the >tate. The eleetion in Xoveuil.er was the

most remarkable in the political annals of New
York. Both gubernatorial candidates were men
of eli;ifacter and of unimpeaehable public record.

Jud-v l-'nl-cr li;id linnniMl.lv tilled liigh state and
feder.il nilirr-. Ihii ihriT \\:i-:i « id. -sprcad dtsaf"

lVeli..ii in ih.' r.|iMli|i. ,111 r.ink- l.iru.'ly due to the

beli.l ih.ii 111.' 1 iiii:iii..n ..r I'.iUvi' (nowise ob-

nnxi.'.i- 111 IN. Ill \Mi- ;i.. ..iii].|n1i.'.I liy means of

impr. .].. r ,111.1 1

1

,111. 1 ill. Ill |ii;iii i.-. - in the nominat-
iii..' ,...nv.iiti..ii :iii.l l.\ th.' lilt, rl.ivnee of the fed-

eral ii.liiiini-inili..n, 'Wh;,! «.!. .iill.'d the -'half-

ina t..t;il 'vn7..;.rill.^,>.:M ('lV\vl:in.l ,v.'..|v...l :i' |.|u-

ralily ..f l;i-J,.s,-,t ..ver lA.l.^vr, i.n.l a n,aj..nty ..v..,-

all, ineluding greenback, prohibition, and scatter-

ing, ..f l.Jl.742.

Uu I he last day of December he went to Albany,
and on the day foliowim;, dispensing with the

by ra.heal refori

sons liaving busi

mediatt
ith the governor were im-

informally admitted without run-
of elerks and door-keepers. Less

I rail-

: ..I, and,
jilied

ill, h.' vetoed
ni.nl bill be-

pi. \.nt the
"eeoii.-.iii!..;ii .iTi.l .'ttl'-e'iit ii.lniini-iriii |. .11 ..lanim-
pnrt:-' .1. n; !' ' .' 'J-' .11 \ ," all'l -llbjeCt it

to p.n
: in .' •:

I

:
'

. l.lllh'll. .'-, Ill ill.' seeOud

.'iitiiij iiii| mil I. 1. .1111- 111 ill.' ,'ipp...iiitiiieut and

.'i.liiiini-ii'.'iUnii ..r .'.'ri.'iin |...';il .illi.es in New York

.'ii\. Ill- -tilt.' a.liiiiiii-li'ati..ii w.'i- only an expan-

-i.,n nf th.' fiin.lainiiiial piiii-ipl.- tliat controlled

hi- ..tli.'ial ,'i.'ii..n wliil.' iii,'i\..i' nf BiilT.'iln, In a
l,.it.'i' Willi. 11 I., hi- l.i'..ili.'i'..ii tlh' .1,'iv ..r hiseleo-

linii he aiinniiii.'.'.l 111.' p.'li.'V hi' int.'ii.li'.l tnadopt

au.l alterwai'd earri.'.l nut, ••thai is. tn make the

matter a business engagement between the people

of the state and myself, in which the obligation on
my side is to perform the duties assigned me with

an eye single to the interest of mv emplovers."

The deiiKHiatii' natiniial eniiventmn met at

Chicago, H .llll^, issl. 'I'ln... .Li\- u.t.' d. 'voted

to organizali..ii, platlniiii, ami -]..'.'.'h.'s in favor of

candidates. In the evening of lU July a vote was
taken, in which, out of 820 votes, Grover Cleve-

land received 392. A two-third vote (557) was
necessary to a nomination. On the following

morning, in the tirst ballot, Cleveland received

(;s:l vni.'s, anil, nil iiLnti..!! nf Thomas A. Een-
.In.'k- i-iib-.'.pi.'iitly n..iiiiiiat.'d for the vice-

presiil.'ni'\ 1, 111.' v..ti' wa- iii.id.' unanimous. He
was offieiallv ii..iiri.'.l nf hi- n..iiiinat.ion by the

convention ...iiiinii i.'. at .\ll.aiiy, 29 July, and
made a nmd. -t i'.-p..n-.., pr..nii-ing soon to sig-

nify in a iiini.' Ini'iiial niann.'i- his acceptance of

the Mnminati..ii, Nearly three weeks later, while

th.' i;..\ .'iiini' was taking a brief vacation at Upper
.Siinina.' Ink.', Ii.' wrote and made public the fol-

h.wiiig letter a.hlressed to CoL William F. Vilas,

ehairinan. and others

:

AiBAifT, N. T., Avff. 18, 18&1,

Gentlemen : 1 have received your communica-
tinn. dated 28 Julv. 1884. informing me of my
n.iiniiialinii t.. th.. n'tliee of president of the United
Stat.'- bv th.' d.'iii... latie national convention

iiiiualion with a grateful appre-

preme honor conferred, and a
1.' responsibility which, in its ac-

.•.msidered the platform adopt-
li..ti, aii.l c.r.lially approve the
-tat. 111. Ill nf .l.'iiiocratic faith,

iip..ii whiih that party appeals

i the people, needs no supple-

m.
emembered that the office of

itiallv executive in its nature.

bv tlie Irgi-lalive branch of the

liief ex.. Ill IV.' is bound faith-

.\ti.l wli.'ii the wisdom of the

ieh seleel s uiie of its members as
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a nnminof for that oflife has nutlinod its policy

lUl.l :\rrh,Vr.\ iN | .lill.-i; .IrS. it SrrUI^ to 111,' tlial

rll-kll-«ll trUtllS. SO ilbs<.lulrl\ Ml;ll In

,iiii| Hrltareofthenatlonth.il llux r:iii

i ..iirii ivcalled or too sericiu>l\ rnr.nvr,!.

iidly call ours a government dv Ihc pen-

not such when a class Is tolerated which
to itself the management of public

I'king to control the people instead of

ng them.
are the necessary outgrowth of our in-

rty tastcns its control upon tne coun-
"•i nates its power by cajoling and be-

H'nplr instead of serving them.
I MM I is not by the people when a re-

iniilil represent the intelligent will of

ikmu men is or can be determined by
- enrruption of their suffrages.

Irei inn to offlee shall be the selection

^ nl niie of their number to assume for

suffrage shall be altogether free and uncorriipled.

the full realization of a government by the
i ]

le

will be at hand. And of the means to this . lel,

not one would, in my judgment, be more etl'eei i\e

than an amendment to tlie cnn-tu ul mu ,liM|iialirv-

iug the president from iv-,|,-. i m,,. When we
consider the patronage of thi^ -ivni nillee, i he al-

lurements of power, the templulioii to retain pub-

lic place once gained, and, more than all, the

availability a party finds in an incumbent whom a

horde of office-holders, with a zeal bom of benefits

received, and fostered by the hope of favors yet to

come, stand ready to aid with money and trained

political service, we recognize in the eligibility of

the president for re-election a most serious danger
to that calm, deliberate, and intelligent political

action which must characterize a government by
the people.

A true American sentiment recognizes the dig-

nity of labor, and the fact that honor lies in hon-
est toil. Contented labor is an element of na-

tional prosperity. Ability to work constitutes the

capital and the wage of labor, the income of a vast

number of our populalinu. and this interest should
be jealously proteete.l. i hir wnikiiig-men are not
asking unreasonable iniluluenei'. hut, as intelligent

and manly citizens, they seek the same considera-

tion which those demand who have other interests

at stake. They should receive their full share of

the care and attention of those who make and
execute the laws, to the end that the wants and
needs of the employers and the employed shall

alike be subserved, and the prosperity of the coun-
try, the common heritage of both, be advanced.
As related to this subject, while we should not dis-

courage the immigration of those who come to

acknowledge allegiance to our government, and
add to our citizen population, yet, as a means of

protection to our worldng-men, a different rule

should prevail concerning those who, if they come
or are brought to our land, do not intend to be-

come Americans, but will injui-iously compete
with those justly entitled to our field of" labor.

In a letter accepting the nomination to the office

of governor, nearly two years ago, I made the fol-

lowing statement, to which I have steadily ad-

hered :

Ivm

" Tlie laboring classes constitute the main part
of niir pnpulati.m. They shnnld be j.rotected in

I lieir ell'nri-i |ie;ier:ililv lii ;i--eii I lii'ii- i-iejils when
en.|ail-ere,| hs ;,-- iv-;ii e,i e;i|,M;ih an. I all .-latutes

nn Ihi- -nhje.-l .hnnl.l iven-nize Ihe eare of the
^laie fni- honest toil, and be framed with a view
nf nnpiciving the condition of the working-man."

A |irnper regard for the welfare of the working-
man being inseparably connected with the integ-

rity of oiii- 111-iii 111 mn^, ii.ine of our citizens are

more intei. i
., i iuy in guarding against

any corruiii i;ij n i'
. which seek to pervert the

beneficent piMp. -.-ni nur government, and none
should be more watchful of the artful machina-
tions of those who allure them to self-inflicted in-

jury-

In a free country the curtailment of the abso-

lute rights of the individual should only be such
as is essential to the peace and good order of the
community. The limit between the proper sub-
jects of governmental control, and those which can
lie mme tiiliimly left to the moral sense and self-

ini|.n-e,l 1,-iianit of the citizen, should be eare-

fnllv kepi hi view. Thus, laws unnecessarily in-

terle^ill^ with the habits and customs of any of

niir
I

pie which are not offensive to the moral
sent iiiients of the civUized world, and which are
eni 1^1 -lent with good citizenship and the public

ueliaie. are unwise and vexatious.
The I nmmerce of a nation to a great extent de-

lerniines its supremacy. Cheap and easy trans-

should therefore be liberally fostered.

e limits of the const itui ion, the general
eovia-nnient should so impmM. and protect its

natural water-ways as will enable llii> pimlueers of

the cjuntry to reach a profitable iiiaikel.

The people pay the wages of the public em-
ployes, and they are entitled to the fair and hon-
est work which the money thus paid should com-
mand. It is the duty of those intrusted with the

management of their affairs to see that such pub-
lic service is forthcoming. The selection and re-

tention of subordinates in government employ-
ment should depend upon their ascertained fitness

and the value of their work, and they should be
neither expected nor allowed to do cjuestionable

party service. The interests of the people will be
better protected ; the estimate of public labor and
duty will be immensely improved ; public employ-
ment will be open to all who can demonstrate their

fitness to enter it; the unseemly scramble for

place under the government, with the e.in>ei|uent

importunity which embitters official lib', « id eea^e;

and the public departments will not be jdhd h il h

those who conceive it to be their first duly to aid

the party to which they owe their places,'instead

of rendering patient and honest return to the

people.

I believe that the public temper is such that the

voters of the land are prepared to support the

party which gives the best promise of administer-

ing "the government in the honest, simple, and
plain manner which is consistent with its charac-

ter and purposes. They have learned that mys-
tery and concealment in the management of their

affairs cover tricks and betrayal. The statesman-

ship they require consists in honesty and frugality,

a prompt response to the needs of the people as

they arise, and the vigilant protection of all their

varied interests.

If I should be called to the chief magistracy of

the nation by the suffrages of my fellow-citizens, I

will assume" the duties of that high office with a

solemn determination to dedicate every effort to

the country's good, and with a humble reliance
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upon the favor and support of the Supreme Being,

who I believe will always bless honest human en-

deavor in the conscientious discharge of public

duty. Grqver Cleveland.

The canvass that followed was more remarkable

for the discussion of the personal characters and

iiualifieations of th,- randidatrs than f..i-thi' |.n.ini-

nent iirL'sentation uf poHiir:il i^U''-. In I In' .Lo-

tion (.1 Nov.) tour ..in.li.lnr, ^u,. i„ il,.' li..M.

James (1. HI,. in.-, ut

min B\ I'.uilri'. ..I M.i-

liack: .Tolin I'. Si, .1.

West Vu-ginia: Hlaiin' • :,r. ;
'

:

'

i
i ' -l"i:i-

do, Illinois, Iowa, K',in-:. M
, ,

M - lui-li-.

Michii;an, JMinni'sutn. Niiiii-i:i. \i.,pl,i, -Niw

ILuiipshire, Ohio, Uregon, i\Mni>vhaina. Kliudu

Island, Vermont, and Wisconsin. Butler, none;

St. .b.hn, none. In Iowa, Michigan, and Ne-

braska, there was a fusion on the electoral ticket

parties. The total popular vote in the United

States was 10,007,610, divided as follows:

Blaine
Butler
St. John
Blank, defectiv

4.874.986
4,8.51.981

175.370

The following table gives the electoral vote,

which gave Cleveland a majority of 37.
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silver, and suggested a suspension of the purchase

and coinage of that metal as a measure of safety,

in order to prevent a financial crisis, and the ulti-

mate expulsion of gold by silver. His inaugural

address was written during the ten days previous

to his setting out for Washington. On the evening

of Monday, 3 March, he took a special train on the

New York and West Shore railroad, and, accom-
panied by his brother and two sisters, and Daniel

Manning (subsequently appointed secretary of the

treasury) and Col. Daniel S. Lament, his private

secretary, arrived in Washington at seven o'clock

the next morning, before it was generally known
that he had left Albany. On the following day

he went to tlie capitol in company witli rivsiilcnt

Arthur, and, after the usual preliminaiir^ li.i.l In rn

completed, he delivered his inaugural aiMn--^ In.iii

the eastern steps of the capitol. in thu ].iv., ik , dl'

a vast concourse. At its riun-liision th.- oaih ,.|

office was admtnisti'n.l liy ( liiri'-.Iu-ii.,' Wait''. At

its close he entered th.' ..[irn ..iiri.m. ,,r ,.x-l'iv~i-

dent Arthur, and was dm Lti with him x<> thf Whit.-

House, where from a temporary platform he re-

viewed the inaugural parade, a procession number-
ing more than 100,000 men. In the address he

urged the people of all parties to lay aside political

jmimosities in order to sustain the government.
He declared his ajiproval of the Monroe doctrine

as a guide in foreign relations, of strict economy

ri«?-

in the administiation of the hnances, of the protec-

tion of the Indians, and their elevation to citizen-

ship, of the security of the fieed men m then
rights, and of the laws against Mormon polygamy,
and the importation of a servile class of foreign

laborers. In respect to appointments to office he
said that the people demand the application of

business principles to public affairs, and said that

the people have a right to protection from the in-

competency of public employes, who hold their

places solely as a reward for partisan service, and
those who worthily seek public employment have a
right to insist that merit and competency shall be

recognized, instea<l of party subserviency, or the

surrender of honest political belief. On the fol-

lowing day he sent to the senate the nominations
for his cabinet officers as follows: Secretary of

state, Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware; secretary

of the treasury, Daniel Manning, of New York

:

secretary of war, William C. Endicott, of Massa-

chusetts; secretary of the na-VT^, William C. W hit-

ney, of New York; postmaster-general, William
P." Vilas, of Wisconsin; attorney-general, Augus-
tus H. Garland, of Arkansas ;" secretary of the

interior, Lucius Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi. The
nominations were promptly confirmed. On 12

March, 1885, President Cleveland withdrew from
the senate, which met in extra session to take ac-

tion on appointments and other business connect-

•ed with the new administration, the Spanish reci-

procity and Nicaragua canal treaties, in order that

they might be considered by the new executive.

On 13 March he issued a proclamation announcing
the intention of the governin.m to niiiove from
the Oklahoma country, in Indian t.-nitdi-y, the

white intruders who sought tn Mtili linn, which
was done shortly afterward by a dutuehment of

soldiers. The president announced in regard to

official changes that, with the exception of heads of

departments, foreign ministers, and other officers

charged with the execution of the policy of the ad-

ministration, no removals would take place except

for cause. He thereby came into conflict with many
influential niemliers of his partv. who advocated
ihnsi.rrdvrniiinval . .f ivi ml il

i. all". .rRrr-l,ol,lers and

,,, il„. |,a^^ a> a |.4,i„al , .rua n,/al ,. .„, While
that I'la--- lif pnlitiiiaiis i ilijr-cti'.l to thn slowness

«ilh which removals were made, and to the ap-

pointment of independents, and in a few instances

republicans, the republicans and .some of the civil-

service reformers complained of other appoint-

ments as not being in accord with the professions

of the president. " Offensive partisanship " was
declared by the president to be a ground for re-

moval, and numerous republican functionaries were
displaced under that rule, whde the term became a

by-word. After the burning of Aspinwall by revo-

lutionists on 31 March, 1885, the president ordered

a naval expedition for the protection of Americans
ind their property, and the town was temporarily

occupied by American marines, who restored and
maintained order until the regular government
resumed authority there. When disturbances

threatened to break out between the Cheyennes
and the Arapahoes in Indian territory, Gen. Sheri-

dan, at the request of Mr. Cleveland, visited that

country in order to study the cause of the troub-

les, lie reported that the threatened outbreak

was the result of the occupation of Indian lands

by cattle-owners who leased vast areas from the

Indians at a merely nominal rental. The legal

officers of the government decided that these leases

were contrary to law and invalid. The president

thereupon issued a proclamation warning all cattle

companies and ranchmen to remove their herds

from Indian territory within forty days. The
owners of cattle represented to the president that

the execution of this order would entail heavy

losses, and that its fulfilment was physically im-

possible. He resisted their pleadings, and when
they found him unyielding they hastily vacated

the Indian lands without obliging the govern-

ment to resort to forcible means. On 10 Aug.
another proclamation of the president warned cat-

tle-graziers to remove all fences that they had
placed on public lands, which decree was promptly
obeved. In his message at the opening of the first

sess'ion of the 49th congress, on 8 Dec, 1885, Presi-

dent Cleveland recommended increased appropria-

tions for the consular and diplomatic service, the

abolition of duties on works of art, the reduction

of the tariff on necessaries of life, the suspension of

compulsory silver coinage, the improvement of the

navy, the appointment of six general Indian com-
niisMoiinrs. reform in the laws under which titles

to tin; public lands are required from the govem-
uant. more stringent laws for the suppression of

polygamy in Utah, an act to prohibit the immigra-

tion of Mormons, the extension of the principle of

civil-service reform, and an increase in the salaries

of the commissioners, and the passage of a law to

determine the order of presidential succession in

the event of a vacancy. The senate, sitting in secret

session for the consideration of the president's ap-
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iitiiH'iits, oalk'd fur the papers on file in eless and estnivatcant, but wliich the
it i»M-niit thi' |.irsi(lrnt t.. Mi-iki- out m

':'u-i'!'i,',',nlr'm!'oni!':
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CLEVEN(JER. Sliobal Vail, sculptor, 1). near
MiiUllotown, Butler co., Ohio, 22 Oct., 1812; d. at

sea, 2;i Sept.. 1«43. He was the son of a New Jer-

sey weaver, went to Cincinnati when a boy, and
found occupation as a stone-cutter. Ilaviiii,' de-

M,|S^M

drill ,

In 1835 he became a nundi
Ir-islatuiv, UTld ill Isi;-> »

:iir. l-'n.ni is^ii iill I-;,- 1,

d di

studio lo N. « V.irk. Among his sitters were
\\'ini.iiii !l.iir\ Harrison, Henry Clay, Martin Van
liinvii. Daiinl Webster, Edward Everett, and
Wa^liiMuiMii AII>iou. Specimens of his work nrr

now |,iv,rrM-d ill tlie art-galleries of thr 1'...~Imm

nlhriMMini.ihr Xrw York and Philadrlpliia lii-i,. il-

eal Miciriir^. ilh' Metropolitan museum ul ai'l in

New \-,irk. and ihr A.ademy of fine arts HI Phda-
deliihia. Ili~ Imi^i ..f liaiiiel Webster, recognized
jLsila- iiiMvi laiihinl I iknicss of the great statesman,
was srkcird hy tin- I 'nst -office department as best
adapted for representation on the fifteen cent
V. S. postage-stamp. In 1840 he went to reside in

Koine, where he executed the "North American
Iiiiliiiu." which was the first distinctive American
pirccf snilptmr made iu K.. inc. and attracted a

lar-c iiuiiili.n-,,r llaliaii- In lii>Miidi... While ill

tioii' of sl.mr-dllM. Ilr dlrd «l,rli ,.ll.' ik'n's '.-a'il

iraltar

His w,

altuu'-llna' lin,„,ral Ir.' - 1 1 1. >o„, Shuhill Vail,
plnM.ian. 1.. in Mnnai.,.. Ilah. ,' ) Maivli, 1S43, re-

ceived I ii> early education iiillir .Ir.iiil mil,-,. ,,f

New Orleans, and later was L:ia,hial,',l ai Cliiia'.;,,

in<:.dical college. In 1860 he Iill,, I a , 1, ik-lii|, m a

St. Louis bank, which he re-iuiiiil t,, \i^il Niw
Jlexieo, crossing the plains for this purpose, hut
returning soon after the beginning of the civil

war. He enlisted in the U. S. army, and served
in the engineer corps, attaining the rank of first

lieutenant." Sid.se.iueiitiv lie was entcaiied in sur-
vevin- iu Montana ami liak,.ta. an,l tille.l the otHee
of'r. S. ,I.M.ntv siii-vev,.r. Later he built the first

ohi,.f ,m-in,-,T.,r III,. Ilak,,|a >,,iiili,.,-ii railroad. In
bs;:; h,. l„-aii Ih,. sin,lv,,r ni,.,|i,in,. iin,l,a- army
suric,.,.ii> 111 |-,a1 Snll), hIhI,. h,,l,lin- 1 1. o appoint-
ment of civilian ineleoi',il,ij,'i.sl. in the L'. S. signal
service. lie settled in Chicago in 1879, and after
studying medicine became a specialist in nervous
and mental diseases. For some years he was pa-

thologist to the Chicago county insane nsyliiiii. and

Michael Reese hos'iiital" ami |,,'ll„. Al,'\iai', lln.lli-

ers' hospital. He has also h,.|d tli,' |,i.,t,— ndiip
of anatomy in the Art institute of t.'hicago. Dr.
Clevenger is a member of many scientific organiza-
tions, and a frequent contributor to the scientific

press. He has published a " Treatise on Govern-
ment Surveying" (New York, 1874); "Compara-
tive Physiology and Psychology " (Chicago, 1885)

;

and "Lectures on Artistic Anatomy and the
Sciences Useful to the Artist" (New York, 1887).

CLIFFOKI), .John Henry, -..vermn ,,f :\1 as a

in Xmv ll,.,lr,,nl, .Mas.-.,

graduat..,l at I'.mwn iu IS

tied in New Bedford, and

CMFI-'OIM). Niithaii, pn i^^i .
I,, in Knmney, n!

1.. IS All-., kso:;: ,1. Ill' c.nii.li, M,., •,>.-, July,

tlie bar, and settled in York county, .Me., in 1827.

From 1830 till 1834 he was a member of the Maine
legislature, and during the last two years was
speaker. He was a member of the democratic
party, and was considered one of its ablest leaders.

In 1834 he was appointed attorney-general of

Maine, an office which he filled until 1838, when
he was elected to congress and ser\ed for two
terms, from 3 Dec, 1839, till .1 M ii< li, ls43. Dur-
iiie- the presidential canva-.^ , I Islii h, ehocated
the ii.-election of Martin \ m I'.iii, i 1 met in
piiiili,. iliscussion many ot tli, ni,,^i ,li-l niguished
V, 1,1- ,.rator.s, gaining for him-, 11 ili, i, piitation of
I. .ill- ,'iie of the most cl<„|ii, nl , li imi i,,iisof the
,1, n,..,Tai.y. In 184G Mr. ( lilbml I , iin, .dtorney-

f,l in lal in Pres-

ident Polk's
cabinet. In ar-

ranging the ,

ir:,.n^M!-: -^

to Mexico asthe
U. S. commis-
sioner, with the
powers of en-
voy extraordi-

nary and min-
ister plenipo-
tentiary ; and
through him
the treaty was
arranged with
the Mexican
government, by
which California became
States. He served from
Sept.. 1849, after which he returned to Maine and
ii.-iini,.,l his law practice. In 1858 he was nom-
inal, , I as an associate justice of the supreme court
1,> l'r,.-iilent Buchanan. To the people of Maine
tlii< a]i|i,,iiitmeiif irave irreal >al i-fait i,,|i. as he was
not onlvthe first ..abiml ,.lli,-..r lr,,iii llial state, but
als,i th,. ,.iilvre|,iv-,]ilaliv,. -Ii,. ,'\,'r lia,l iu the su-

judge.

c^ ^fC^i-^.

exteii- amputate one of hi:

.null a linn believer

In, I,., I I h,. proceed-
Siil,>,.,in,.nt to the

1
1,, refrained from
1 11 October, 1880.

; iM'Ss, a compliea-
. ' anie necessary to

unsequence of gan-
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grene. Froin this illness he never recovered. He
|

of partiality in the performance of his public duties

published "United States Circuit Court Reports" that he never, under any circumstances, would give
-

• " *
!
decisions in eases connected witii tlie importations

"[.',
1,1, "a.tl.Mlr ,,r llir.ullllMr^l r-TlMCn,;,!., r--(-r,.]lALLECK,

(3 vols.. Boston. 18(i!)).

CLIFTON. AVilliiiiii.

Pa., in 177-^: d. in l>rr,

was a wc'iiUhv (^hi.-ikrr.

health, .-ill i'!-:i- ! :<« :i<-\

and he 1
1

-'" '' '"u

ture.

Hew

and employment
ut in music and
Its, and soon reli

WiUou'.- Urvant
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appointed a brigadier-general in command of the

8th, 31st, 51st, and 61st North Carolina infantry.

He served flinni^'h the- war. surn-iidpring with Gen.

J. E. Johnston in A|.vil. iscr,. lie was a delegate

to the National d.niociai ir .duvi'ntion held in

1868. In IN.",."! }if nir.i^invcl ,iimI made known
through thr Snnlli^nnian nisDInliMn tho hidiost

|n:,s |i,

N..1

nd
important mica-min.> in Mih lull and Yancey coun-

ties were ftrst opened liy him. Since the close of

the war Gen. Clini,niian ha^ .l.ioinl his attention

to mininij and to' Mirni ilir and literary pursuits.

He has pul.li-li.d a xolnmcof his speeches (1878)

and minor wiiri^-. in. Indmi,' "Follies of the Posi-

tive Philo^n|,ll,,,:l;.,l,uh. 1878).

CLINTON. I liarles. ancestor of the Clintons

in the United States, b. in the county Longford,
Ireland, in 16i»0; d. in what is now Orange county,

N. Y.. 19 Nov.. 1773. His grandfather, William
Clinton, was an adherent of Charles I., and fled to

Ireland for refn,i,'c after the defeat of the royalists.

His maternal f;randtathi'r was a captain in Crom-
well's army. Charles, with a party of relatives and
friends, chartered a ship and sailed for Philadel-

phia, 20 May, 1729. The captain formed a plan to

starve the passengers, either with a view to obtain-

ing their property, or to deter emigration; and,

after the death of many, among whom were a son
and daughter of Mr. Clinton, they were finally al-

lowed to land on Cape Cod, on 4 Oct., having
paid a large sum for their lives. A proposition to

wrest the command from the captain had previous-

ly failed, owing to want of energy among his vic-

tims. In the spring of 1731 the party settled in

Ulster county, six miles west of the Hudson and
sixty miles north of New York, where Mr. Clinton

pursued his occupation of farmer and land-sur-

veyor. He was afterward justice of the peace,

county judije. and lieutenant-colonel of the Ulster

county militia. He was made a lieutenant-colonel

in Oliver KeLaney's regiment on 24 March, 1758,

and seived under '(.lol. Bradstreet at the siege and
capture ot Fort Frontenac.—His son, Alexander,
was graduated at Princeton in 1750, and became a
physician.—A second son, Charles, d. in April,

1791, was a surgeon in the army that took Havana
in 1762.—A third son, James, soldier, b. in Ulster

county, N. Y., 9 Aug., 1736; d. in Little Britain,

Orange co., N. Y., 23 Dec, 1812, was provided by
his father with an excellent education, but his

ruling inclination was for military life. He was
apiiointed an ensign in the 2d regiment of Ulster

county militia, and became its lieutenant-colonel

before the beginning of the revolution. During
the war of 1756, between the English and French,
he particularly distinguished himself at the cap-

ture of Fort Frontenac, where he was a captain

under Bradstreet. iviidei-ing essential service by
cin>turins' a Fn neli -lo.ip-of-war on Lake Ontario.

The confidenee i-,|,M~r,l in his character may be es-

timated liy Ins a|ipoiiiiment as captain-comman-
dant of four regiments levied for the protection of

the western frontiers of Ulster and Orange coun-
ties. He was appointed colonel of the 3d New
York regiment on 30 .June. 1775, and in the same
year accomiunied IMont-onierv to Queliee. lie va^

tober, 1777. \'\ Sir

defence by about 600 militia against 3.000 British

troops. Fort Clinton, as well as Fort Montgomery,
of which his brother. Gen. (ieorire Clinton, was
commander-in-chief, was carried liy -.lomi. G«n.
Clinton was the last man to l,a\e ih. works, re-

ceiving asevere bayonet-womel, hni e-i aping from
the eneiiiv by rid'in<r a sliori ili-iaiee and then
>lidiii" down' a invripir,- luii I,.. I. lo ilie creek,

Uhellee lie made lll^ Wax loll,,., inlalli. In 1779
!„. |,,ii„.d Willi l.r.oil nun lie- eN|„.,lil ion of Gen.
SiillMaii a.jiiiiiM 111.. In.lians, |iv,.,e,..liiii,- up the

M,.|,awk 1.. 111.. Ih.ld of (Mm.-o lake, wheicliesuc-
..r..|...l 111 II. .aim- 111- l.aleaiix on llie -hallow out-

let I.)- .lamnuii- ii|.tlie lake and then letting out

III., wai.i- Mal.l..nly. After an engagement, in

will, h III.. Iii'lians'were defeated with great loss

at N.WI..W1I III..W Elmira),all resistance upon their

pari e. .i-ed ; their settlements were destroyed, and
they fled to the British fortress of Niagara. Gen.

Clinton commanded at Albany during a great part

of the war, but was present at the siege of Yorktown
and at the evacuation of New York by the British.

He was a commissioner to adjust the boundary-

line between New York and Pennsylvania, and was
a member of the legislature and of the convention

that adopted the constitution of the United States.

—A fourth son, George, statesman, b. in Little

Britain, Ulster co., N. Y.. 26 July, 1739; d. in

Washington, D. C, 30 April, 1812. On his return

from a priva-

teering cruise in

1758, he accom-
panied his fa-

ther and brother
-James in the ex-

pedition against

Fort Frontenac
as a lieutenant,

and, on the dis-

banding of the

colonial forces,

he studied in

the law-oflSce of

William Smith,
and settled in

his birthplace,

receiving short-

ly afterward a
clerkship from
the colonial gov-

ernor. Admiral
George Clinton,

a connection of

the family. He
was elected in

1768 to the New York assembly, where he so reso-

lutely maintained the cause of the colonies against

the crown that, on 22 April, 1775, he was elected

by the New York provincial convention one of the

delegates to the second continental congress, tak-

ing his seat on 1.") .May. He did not vote on the

qiiestion of iiiil..|.|.|i.|..i'i.v. a- lli.. mi.ml..rs of the

New York proMiieial ...n-n ^-. wlii.li lie repre-

sented, did nut consider tiieniselves authorized

to instruct their delegates to act on that ques-

tion. They purposely left it to the new provincial

congress, which met at White Plains. 8 July, 1776,

and which, on the next day, passed unanimously a

r<.-. .|iiti..n a]. pr.iving of the declaration. Clinton

wa- lik.wi-.. pr.. vented from signing the declara-

ti.'ii with ih.. New York delegation on 15 July, by
r. . . i\ 111-, ..II III.. 7th ot that month, an imperative

.all lr..iii W a-liinston to take post in the High-

Ian. 1-, Willi laiik' as general of militia. In the

-prill- of 1:77 he was a deputy to the New York
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provincial congress, which framed the first state

constitution, but was again called into the field by

congress, and appointed, 25 March, 1777, a briga-

dier-general in the Continental army. Assisted by

his brother James, he made a brilliant, though un-

successful, defence, Oct., 1777, of the IliKhliiiul

forts, Clinton and ^Mniil^Mnici-v, .-i-.-iin^l Sir Ilniis

Clinton. Hewas rliM-.n lii-i l;,.^,llhM ..i iL .i-.

20 April, 1777, an. I in K^i »a- <•- ' -: i- ^l '

Ollice, which he rrlaiur,! I,y sur,,..HM- .Irrll-M,-

until IT'.l"). l-'rom the period of his first occupa-

tinii n| 111.' uulii'rnatorial chair until its final re-

lin.|iii-liinini lie exhibited great energy of char-

aulLi-, ;m.i, ni the defence of the state, rendered

important services, both in a civil ami military

capacity. In 1780 he thwarted an ..\|i.-.lili..ii L.l

by Sir John Johnson, Brant, and C.iniplanl.r, iiil.i

the Mohawk valley, and thus saved llie settler-

from the horrors of the torch and scalping-knife.

He was active in preventing encroachments on the

territory of New York by the settlers of the New
Ilampshir.-- s'vnnts. and was jarselv instrumental

\Mili Tinwtliv I'l. k. niiL' in .-n. -hiding, after the

war, la-lnr.- Iivali.- ..t |"a<'.' «ilh the western In-

dians. Ill i;n:! h.' aciiiiipaiiicil Washington and
Hamilton on a to;ir ot the northern and western

posts of the state, on their return visiting, with

Schuyler as a guide, the High -Rock Spring at

Saratoga. While on this trij) he first conceived the
M.i II nd Wood

i-hiture in

I i.lea that
laleend in

hill

action greatly aided the governor of iMassachusetts

ill quelling that outbreak. In 1788 he presided

at the state convention to ratify the Federal con-
stitution, the adoption nf which he opposed, be-

li.vinir ihat t.">niii<h p. iwer would thereby pass to

III.' I'l.l.ial (•..ni;r.-s ami the executive. At the
lir>l pi.-i.l.'iili.il .lull. .11 he received three of the
electoral votes eaM |..|- the vipf^-prosi.loncy. In

1792, when Wasliiir.:l..ii «a-; i-.'-.l.'.'t..l. Clint.

m

had for the same i.llii.' litiy v..!.-. aial al tli.' mxiIi

presidential elec-ti..ii, lSli!)-'i;;, ho ri'i.'iv.Ml ,si.\

li.ilL.ts fr..iii Xi'w Viirk tor the olhce of president.

Ill IMio h.' \\a- .li.i-.ii 111 the legislature after one
III 111. 111. .-I h. illy ...111 r--ted elections in the annals
(.r lli.slal.'; an. I in isol he was again govemor.
In 1804 he was elected vice-president of the United
States, which office he filled until his death. His
last important public act was to negative, by his
casting vote in the senate, the renewal of the char-
ter of the U. S. bank in 1811. He took great in-

terest in education, and in his message at the
opening session of the legislature of 1795 he in-

itiated the movement for the organization of a
common-school system. As a military man, Clin-
ton was bold and courageous, and endowed with a
will that rarely failed him in sudden emergencies.
As a civil magistrate he was a stanch friend to
literature and social order. In private life he was
affectionate, winning, though dignified in his
manner, strong in his dislikes, and warm in his
friendships. The vast influence that he wielded
was due more to sound judgment, marvellous
energy, and great moral force of character, than
to any specially high-sounding or brilliant achieve-
ments.—James's son, De AVitt, statesman, b. in
Little Britain, New Wiml-.n-. Orange co., N. Y., 2
March, 1769; d. in .\ll.atiy. N. ^., 11 Feb., 1828, was
graduated atColumliia in K.-^ii. studied law under

Samuel Jones in New York, and was admitted to

the bar in 1788. but practised very little, preferring

to take part in pnlif-ics as nn active republican.

While th.- F. .1. nil . ..iiMitnti.m was -till a subject

for discii"i.in. h.- wr.il.'. iin.l.r tli.' si-nature of

"A C.iiiniryniaii." a serii's ..f li'tters in reply to

111.' ' F. .1. ralist." and. when the constitution came
lip li. Imii 111.' -tate convention for ratification, he
np. II..1 I. .r th.. press the debates of that body. In
i;:iii h.' Iii.aine private secretaiy to his uncle,

(...'I-.' r!iiii..n. then governor of New York, and
Hii- a I.ii.Iiiil: ihampion, through the press, of his

ailniiiii-ir.iii.in. He was also made one of the
-.

. i.iari.- .il the newlv organized Board of re-

-riits.if III.' slat.' uiiiv;'rsitv. aii.l s.'.-r.'tary of the
l!.ianliir.iiiiiiiii-i I'-. it -lull' h.itili.'iilii.ns. He
l.'ft th.'-.' ..Hi.'.- wli.'ii hi- nil. I.' r.'hr.'.l from the
'j.iv.'rii.'r-liip 111 Kli:.. lull .'. ..illii ii.'.l t.. uphold the
i.i.iii' ' ;ti ...II-.'. .ipp.'-iiiL:- ihi' .'iiliiiiiii-lration of
I.. .1,1 ;,i:.i I'r.'-iili Ml .l-liii A. lain-. While as-

-..i,.i,L i!,. l.'l. lali-l- l..r Ih.'ir li.i-liliiy tu France,
h.- 11. \. 1 1 II' i. — rai-.'.l. .'.pniip.'.l. ami cuinmanded
a cuiiipan\ "{ aiinl.r\ fur -nvn-e in the event of

warwilh ilml ..mniiv. 1 1, a!-. . studied the natu-
ral scii'iu'.'s al tills 11111.'. ;i.' was chosen to the

lower branch of the legislature in 1797, and from
1798 till 1803 was a member of the state senate. In

1.801 he became a member of the governor's coun-
cil, and revived an old claim of that body to a

right of nomination co-or.linat.' with that of the

governor. Gov. Jay adj..iiiii.'.l th.' . .mm il. .1. ny-
ing this right, but Clint. m .1. I.ii.l.'.l hi- p..-iii.in

in tlie legislature, and thi. inatttr was nf.'rr.'.l to

111.- in-ople, who supported his views by amending
111.' -late constitution. While in the state senate,

rliiii.in worked to secure the public defence, for

the passage of sanitary laws, the encourage-

ment of agriculture, manufactures, and the arts,

the relief of prisoners for debt, and the abolition

of slavery in the state. He also used his influence

to promote the use of steam in navigation. He
was chosen to the U. S. senate in 1802, and while

there distinguished himself by a powerful speech

opposing war with Spain. He resigned in 1802, to

take the office of mayor of New York, to which his

un. 1.-. now govemor for the second time, had ap-
p.iiiited him. This office was then very important,

t he mayor of the city being also president of the

council and chief judge of the court of common
pleas. He continued mayor until 1815, with the

exception of the years from 1807-'9 and 1810-'l.

During this time he was also state senator from
1805 till 1811, lieutenant-governor from 1811 till

1813, and was also a member of the council of

appointment. After his uncle, George Clinton,

ceased to be prominent, on account of his advanced
age, De Witt Clinton came to be regarded as a

promising republican candidate for the presidency.

Aaron Burr's disgrace removed one of his rivals

;

but Clinton soon began to be looked on with dis-

trust by his party, on account of his want of sym-
pathy with some of President Jefferson's acts and
with Madison's course previous to the war of 1812.

He was suspected of a leaning toward the federal-

ists, and was bitterly assailed by his enemies,

toward whom his own course had never been mild.

The republican caucus at Washington in 1812 re-

nominated Madison : but Clinton, retaining his

hold on the party in his own state, and relying on
the support of the federalists, secured a nomina-
tion from the republican members of the New
York legislature. The result of the election was
the choice of Madison by a majority of thirty-nine

electoral votes. Clinton, having alienated his party

by his course, without gaining the full sympathy
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of the federalists, was in 1813 displaced from the

office of lieutenant-governor. He was still mayor
of New York, however, and did all in his power to

advance the interests of that city. By aiding in

the establishment of schools, the amelioration of

criminal laws, the relief of suffering, the encour-
agement of nirriciiltniT, niul the correction of vU-o.

he showed liiin-cll' nw of the foremost friends ••(

the pcojiK'. and hi- pi'imlarity increased aironl-

ingly. Ili-i cIVmii^ m Inunding institution- .il

science, litcratun', ami art, lielped to give the cilv

the metropdlitan character it had hitherto laikcM,

and his lilicrality in securing the pidilic dcrcncc.

and in voting money and men to the government,
served to arrest the p'"piihii-ii.-|ii(i..ns of his loyalty.

Above all, he was the liicn.l ..l internal improve-
ments. As early as I'^oii h.- hail been appointed
one of seven commis-iomrs in .xamine and sur-

vey a route for a canal from tlie Hudson to the

lakes. He was sent by the legislature in 1812 to

urge the adoption of the project by congress, but
his efforts were unsuccessful. In January, 1815. a

republican council of appointment removed him
from the mayoralty, and in the autumn of that

year he prepared an elaborate petition to the legis-

lature, askinir for tlie immediate constrnction of
the Ki-icand Chaiiiplain ranal-. Thi- xva- adopted
l.vi..iiiiilarnirrliiiu-.aiHl al.lv ad\n,.al.dli\ Clinton
hini-rlf lirhav ih.' h-i-lal iiiv, aii.l ni 1M7 a bill

aiithMii/iii- ihr .(.ii-rriicliou of llie Erie canal
]ia—rdihai li."K. I

1 1 M I M I I's memorial had brought
him la-niiiiii. iiiU |.imai-l as the promoter of the
cntcrpii-c, anil, in -pile ft the opposition of those
who denounced the selieme as visionary, he was
elected governor of the state in 1817 by a non-
partisan vote. The canal was begun on 4 July,

1817, Gov. Clinton breaking the ground with his

own hand. But, notwithstanding this happy be-

ginning of his administration, it was filled with
violent" political controversies, and though he was
re-elected in 1819, it was by a reduced majority.

In 1822. a popular convention having adopted con-
stitutional amendments that he did not entirely

approve, he refused to be again a candidate. His
opponents spr^nred his removal from the office of
canal 'oiiiini— ji iiii'V in 1824, and popular indigna-
tinii ai I 1m min-i ICC of this act resulted in his elec-

tinii a- ^..\riii,a- Ijy a majority of 16,000, larger

than liad Ijclcnc Ijcen given to any candidate, and
he was re-eleoted in 1826. In October, 1825, the
Erie canal was opened with great ceremony, and
Gov. Clinton was carried on a barge in a triumphal
progress from Lake Erie to New York. In this

same year he declined the English mission offered

to him by President John yuincy Adams. Gov.
Clinton's death, which was sudden, took place

while he was still in office; but he had lived to

inaugurate several branches of the Erie canal and
by his influence had done much toward develii|iine'

the canal system in other states. He was tall and
well formed, of majestic presence and dignified

manners. He published " Discourse before the

New York Historical Societv '" (18121: "Memoir
on the Anti.|niti,.s ,,f W.-t.-rn New V,,vk "

i ISISl

:

'I.rttrr-.ai 11'.. \,,li;r,.l II'-:... v ..',,1 1',.. .•..;.; K,.-

and hi:-(..ri. ... ...Ln . ^^. . ll..,a^iv=. - Mcau.ir
of DeWitl (iiiii.n' il^JSi); Uenwiuk's "Life of

De Witt ( lini.n" ils|i)i: Campbell's "Life and
Writings ol He Win ( linton" (1849); and '-Na-
tional Portrait Gallery of Distinguished Ameri-
cans." Some of Clinton's letters to his friend.

Col. Henry Post, of New York, giving interesting

glimpses of his character, were published by John

Bigelow in " Harper's Magazine " for February and
March, 1875.—James Clinton's grandson, Alex-
ander, b. in Little Britain, Orange co., N. Y., 7
April, 1793 ; d. in New York city, 10 Feb., 1878,

was graduated at the College of physicians and
surgeons in 1819. and, after practising some years
in his native county, returned to New York in
1'^:12, where he continued in practice unt'il ad-
vani I il age obliged him to retire. During the war
it l."^!-' he was an officer in the army, and at the
linic (.r his death was the oldest member of the

CLINTON, (ieorgc, colonial governor of New
York. d. 10 .Inly. i;(il. He was the youngest son
of Francis, sixth Earl of Lincoln, and appoint-
ed commodore and governor of Newfoundland in

1732. On 21 May, 1741, he became governor
of New York, and entered on the duties of the
office in September, 1743. His want of skill in

civil affairs peculiarly exposed him to the tumults
and commotions of colonial government. In his

controversies with the assembly, instigated by
Chief-Justice James DeLancy, Colden, afterward
lieutenant-governor, was his" champion with the
pen, his chief opponent being Horsmanden. Clin-

ton was succeeded, in October, 1753, by Sir D. Os-
borne, and afterward became governo'u of Green-
\vich hospital. He was vice-admiral of the red in

1745, and admiral of the fleet in 1757.—His son.

Sir Henry, British general, b. in 1738; d. in Gib-
raltar, Spain, 23 Dec, 1795, became a captain of

the guards in 1758,

and served in Han-
over during the
remainder of the
seven years' war.
In May, 1775, hav-
ing attained the
rank of major-gen-
eral, he was sent

to Boston, along
with Burgoyne and
Howe. In the fol-

lowing winter he

una ii. lo-i.i.i.vaie

wilh thr lo^ali-t3

there and redeem
the colony lor the

king. sir Peter
Parker, with the

fleet and re-en-

forcements from Ireland, was to join him there,

but was detained by contrai-y. winds and did not
reach the American coast till May. The over-

whilininu' d. hat of the tories at Moore's Creek in

I'. I.iuai V nia.li- Clinton think it unsafe to land in

Ni.rili (aii.lina. He cruised up and down the
ciia-t until I'arker's arrival, and it was then de-

cided to go south and capture Charleston. On 28
June they attacked Fort Jlonltrir. in i 'harleston

harluir. and were totally dclVaUil. ( Imton then
sailed for New York and took j.art in (icn. Howe's

...
1

1. nulls from the battle of Long Island to the
. ..f Philadelphia, When Howe sailed for

I I. -..iiake bay in the summer of 1777, Clinton

"a- I. il in command of New York. About this

time he was made K. C. B. In September he
stormed Forts Clinton and Montgomery, on the

Hudson river, and sent a force to relieve Burgoyne
at S:iiati.-.i. I.iit too late to be of any avail. On
Si. W

: ll.we's resignation, 14 April, 1778,

( 1 I. I

I

Minted commander-in-chief of his

nia].-i\ - t r - ill America, with the rank of lieu-
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tenant-general. In June he evacuated Philadel-

phia, and on his retreat throush New Jersey fought

an iiid.Ti-ivebattlowith Wn«liiimHoTi nt Mnnmonth
r,„n-l-Hnu-r. In ll,...^n,l..r. 1 TT'J. hr ..I ^ail Inr

Soiiil, (';,rMliii;i. l:iki.m \..'vi Cnniu.'.ll.-uilli liim.

and leaving (irn. Knx i.Ikmihm, hi ...,„,,,,-ual ..f >r»
York., In ihr-iinn- h- in^r-i..l Charlr-n.,,. ,,,,1

on 13 Jl.-n -ihrrnl.d ill ra
|

.1 1 1 n II- ill:. I ntv, to-

gether Willi Ihr wliuir ^M, III, nil annv ntC.diio inni

under Grn. I.llir,.||l. 'I'ln^ «a- our of llir ||.';|\ ir-l

Ins

Nr«mand at the smilli. Sir Iji'iii'v ivin

York, and durinir Hir -iiiiniiri' imi and. m rnni-.a-i

with Benedict AnioM. I ho lainon- -olionir lorilio

treasonable surrender of \\r-;| I'oinl. 11.- aiioiii-

plished nothing more of a military nature, as his

army in New York was held in virtual blockade by
Washington. In Octolier, 17S1, Sir Henry set sail

for ('liP-ai«'aV-<^ Iviv wiHi n lartrp naval and mili-

t;irv lor-o. o. o :,,., ,.
|
,,.o! i 0,10, ;,ii,. l,iit did not

;ivia\o in I !i. 0. I J i.oi h ...
I

iii.ii. .1 1
1

, ! I ho surren-

,|oi' ; oil ii. ,1! ,i,_ o: „ :,i. II, .. ii iioi,] ,,,[o!ino-. he re-

tiii-nril lo NoA \oil,. 11,- na:> ^..,,u afterward

saprisoiloil h\ Sir I iiiy Carletou, and returned to

Kii-hiiid III .liino. 17x-''. He was elected to parlia-

iih 111 ami aliiiwaid made governor of Limerick.

In 171):: ho wasappoinlod t./llii' ri.inniaiid of Gib-

railar. Ilo \vr..|o -A Xaia-alivo of ilio Campaign
in i;sl III Xoith Anirnoa" ll.oii,|oi,. 1 ;s8 ; re-

l.niilctl. I'hilailolphia, Isi;:,) : a ivjuindcr to Lord
('.ii-nwalli^'s ( Ihsorvalioiis" on t hi' aforesaid ; and
"()li<,.|\atioiis nil SirdinanV History of the Ameri-
can War ••(London, 17!l4).

CLINTON. Joseph Jackson. A, M. R, Zinn
bishop, b. in I'liilailoiphia.:; (>oi„ is-j:;; ,l.i„ Atlan-

tic City, N. .1.. -S, :\lai, issi. lio u,|. ot Afnoali

-servile di'.-oiiii. Imi oii|o\,i| m In- \ouili iiian_\ a'i-

vantagcs of odiioaiioii ili.n wnv ihniod ,ii iliai

isl

1. l)ur-

y every
shop in

iUe o!.T-aMoii;iin ooni lainitnl |o tin.- press,

CLIT/, John Mcllen 15 radv, naval officer, b.

in Saekeffs Il.ail.nr. X, Y.. 1 I)Jc„ 1821. His fa-

itiier, Capl. .lolni rliiz, distinguisiied himself at

iPort Erie, 17 Sept., 1«14, and died in command of

iPort Mackinac, 6 Nov,, 1836. The son rntoiod
the navy as a midshipman in 1837, became pa --0,1

midshipman in 1S4::;, and was on the lioinl.-h-]^

till

is on Port
iniition in

I oh of 3.1

issd. luTiimanded tlie Asiatic station, and
ooil ,„i the retired ILst in 1884.—His lirother,

Itoyiitoii, soldier, b. in Sackett's Harbor,

N. Y., 4 July, 1834, was graduated at the U. S.

military academy in 184.5. He entered the 7th

infantry, served during the war with Mexico,
and was liro\oii,-d first lioiiionaiil for gallant
001, dm I :ii (orio i.ordo. Krom iMs iil| 1855 he
wasassiMaiil iiiMnirloiof iiifantr> I aol ies at West
I'oiiil. Ik- tlien ?erved on vaiiouj li'untier posts
iiniil the Ijeginning of tlie civil war, having been
made captain in the 3d infantry, 6 Dec, 1858.

\\'hile on leave in 1859 and 1860 'he travelled e.x-

tin-i\ely in Europe. lie took part in the defence
of I'mt I'iokeiis. Fla., in isdl. In-eame major on 14
.•Nlav of that year, and was eiigaeed in the'peninsu-
lav eanil.aion at Yorktown, where he was wounded,
ami in the bailie of (Jain.-s's Mills he was twice
«oi,mled and taken prisoner. He was bivvetted
lienienanl-eolonel. ,>7 .Iniie. lsi;o. f,,,- his -allantrv

at (iaiiies^s Mills, and after a month in Libb'y

prison, was exclianged, and made commandant at

West Point, where he remained till 1864, afterward
doing garrison duty till the close of the war. He
was made lieutenant-colonel of the 6th infantry,

4 Nov., 1863, and brevetted colonel and brigadier-

general, 13 March, 1865, for his services during
the war. After that time he commanded at vari-

ous posfc Up was made colonel of the 10th in-

fant rv. -'.' l-!i, I'-i;:'. and placed on the retired

list, 1 .li,!. |s-",
ii : 1 1

- own request, having been

tLOKKVlKKK. Fai her. clergyman, b. in Brit-

tany in 17HS; d. in Baltimore in \K2<i. He was
educated with Chateaubriand, and entered the
army of Louis XVI. He took part in the Yendean
revolt, and was a general under Cadoual. Being
implicated in a conspiracy against the first consul,

he escaped to the United States. He entered the

seminary in Baltimore in 1808, was ordained in

fsl-,', and was tlnn m-tiI to Charleston to arrange
some ililb ivnees lietween the laity and the clergy,

lb iiiiiniedin lS','iiio Haltimore, where he founded
Iho ( oiivent of ihe Visitation.

CLOSSK. Ka])liael Lambert, Canadian soldier,

b. in SI. Iienis de .Moirns. near Tour.s, France,
alio, It KIJO; ,1. in .-Montreal, 6 Feb,, 1663. He
came to Canada with Mai.sonneuve in 1643, and
was made sergeant-major of the garrison of Mon-
treal, acting as notary in times of peace. This set-

tlement was exposed to attack from Indians, and
he soon became noted for his skill in fighting the
hosi lie tribes. He trained his men as sharp-shoot-
eis. and armed them with musket, pistol, and
sv\ 1)1(1. Each was instructed to pick his man,
shoot him with the musket, then rush on and take
another with the pistol, using the sword at close

quarters, and gaining the cover of the trees when
possible. By such tactics, when once sent with
twentv mi-n'to rescue four who were liesieged in a
ndoiiiit at Point St. Charles, he rolled the hostile
foivo. killino tiiii-tv-two of them, tiioiiijh he lost

! 'Of hi>,m.n.at the lii-sf fire, (in 'Ji; .lulv, 1651,
-A :i h -iMeeii men, afler an eno.ieeiiieiil that lasted

o,n, ho dole.itod a jiarlv of Indi.ans that had
iMiiMiod lo Ihe Ib.iol Dim, hi :\loni,v,al. On 14

ilo!., |i;.v,> he oontemlod \Mih a lone of 300 Iro-

quois near the fill. ,iml, pioieeted by an old hut,

defeated them with .1 lo^, of litty killed and thirty-

seven wounded, hi- ow n lo-s being but one killed

and one wounded out uf a force of thirty-four. In
1655 he was acting governor of Montreal during
the absence of Maisonneuve. On 6 Feb., 1663, he
was sent with twelve soldiers to rescue some work-
men who had been attacked by Iroquois ; but he
was deserted by his servant, his pistol missing fire,

and he was killed, together with three of his party.
In 1658 the fief of St. Lambert was bestowed upon
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him as a reward for his services, and in

(itlier was bestowed upon his widow.
CLOSSY, Samuel, educator, h. in Tr.-la

1715: d. then, in ITTi;. IIi-^tua,..l uioln

was tiie author of a work cntillrd -iH,.,

on Some of the Diseases of thr lluin.i

Chicflv t;.lo„ fioni the Dissections of

Koilir," ii;r,;;,. I,, 1704 he emigrated to

and ilh' y.,ir r<ill^i\\ing was appointed jim

:s(i;

lege, and retaiiinl i

resigned. I'liMn id. _ !
. -f :i iDiiliral

school in COIUlrrl 1, .11 ^^ ', 1!:. ,
:

j,' 111 ITC;. ||r

became profi^^-oi- df ;iii;i|.mii\ . I ;. in;^- .! loynli-l, nt

the licL'inniiiL; of ilirwar of independence he re-

turnrd to lii^ ii,ili\r country.

('LOl(;H. (ieorare L.. painter, b. in Auburn,
N. Y., IS Sept.. 1S24. His natural taste for draw-
ing was evinced at an early age, and when he was
ten years old he thought of little else. At this

time a wagon-painter, who had seen several of his

sketches, gave him <^omr colors on n bit of shingle.

cian. who. knowing his prcdilrc t i..ii~. ,iir,Mii:rd his

work in such a way that he conM (l,i..ir j .art of

his time to painting. When lir "a- ri-litn n years

old a portrait-painter named I'almrr :.'ave him
some li'ssons in n'liirn for studio work, and after a
vear hr lir-an lo paint pictures or anything else

that i.]Miiii~.d a support. About 1844'Charles L.

Elliot ram.' to Aiiluirn to take Gov. Seward's por-

trait, and from him Clough obtained his first ideas

of really good, artistic work. Securing some
chance connuissions, he was enabled to visit Xew
York and obtain further instruction from Elliot,

who always remained his firm friend. In 1850 he
went to Europe and copied pictures in the princi-

pal galleries of the continent, and after his return
he generally resided near New Y'ork, where he
found a ready sale for his paintings.

CLOUGH, John E., missionary, b. in Chau-
tauqua county. N. Y'., 16 July, 1836. He was
graduated at Tppor Iowa university in 1862, ap-
pointi'd I'v Ihr American Baptist missionary union
a mi-~i.iii ii\ lo India, and arrived in that country
in lsi;.">. s|iendinu' his first year among the Teloo-
goos at Nellore. In 1866 "he removed to Ongole,
and at the end of 1879 he had gathered a church
of more than 13,000 members. During the great
famine in India he rendered the government the
most valuable service in distributing aid to the

sufferers l)v the famine.

CLOVER, Lewis P., painter, h. in New Y'ork

city, 20 Feb., 1819. He was educated in New Y'ork

and at the College of St. James, Maryland. Un-
der the instruction of William Page' he studied
painting, and afterward engraving for three years
imder Asher B. Durand. After this he adopted
painting as a profession and followed it successful-

ly for several years in New York and Baltimore.
He was elected an associate of the National acade-
niv of design in 1840. Through the influence of

Chief-Justice Taney he was led to enter the minis-
try of the Protestant Episcopal church, was or-

dained deacon in 1850, and afterward entered the
priesthood. He has been rector of churches in

Lexington. Va., Springfield, 111., and elsewhere.

In 1S.5S he received the degree of D. D. from the
University of Kentucky. The titles of some of his

best-known paintings are " The Rejected Picture,"
"The Idle Man," "Repose by Moonlight," and
" The Phrenologist." These were all exhibited in

the National academy of design. The American

reprint of Burnet's " Practical Hints on Composi-
tion in Painting" (Philadelphia. 1853) was edited
l,v T»r. ("nv. V -vh" '-'ivni-lie,! the etchings that
illii-" ,:'

'

'

' '

! I' ':.!- piilili-lird numerous
^eni;...;- ,:-) ... .

: iMv one ,,11 the death of

(III. I
.1 11-11. . I ill. V I I

-nil, ttliieh is laf!;eiv quoted
in 'IMrrs nieini.||-s.

< l.rSKKKr. (instave Paul, soldier, b. in

Pari-, I'rani'e. i:'. .lune, 1823. He entered the mili-

larv s,.hn,,l ,,r St.Cvr in 1.^41. be.'.ame lieutenant

in ilanuarv. ls(s, aiel un- m...'. ,
. i,. . i' of the

le-i,„, ,,r iion.il- |..r n. ,,, .

, ., i],,. i„.

snriveiii.n of .linii.. 1-1- \ - .Her the
niiip ifi'fdf Ur w.l-- IvlMi.il l-.r |i..|;lM:,i r. ;i

-
. .ns. and

opened a painter's studio in Paris, Imt was shortly

afterward replaced and served in Algeria and the

Crimean war, being promoted to captain in 1855.

He resigned his commission in 1858, joined Gari-

baldi in 1860, and commanded the French legion

in his army, receiving the brevet of colonel in

November of that year for gallantry at the siege

of Capua, where he was wounded. He came to

the I'nited Snili's in January, 1862, entered the
Nat ii ilia

I ariin, and was appointed aide-de-camp
li. (ien. .Mel lei Ian. with the rank of colonel. He
was soon afterward assigned to Gen. Fremont,
who placed him in command of the advanced
guard. He was in several engagements, and was
brevetted brigadier-general of volunteers on 14
Oct., 1862, for gallantry in the battle of Cross Keys.
After some further service in the Shenandoah val-

ley, he resigned on 2 March, 1863, and in 1864 ed-

ited in New York city the " New Nation," a weekly
journal advocating Fremont for the presidency,

and vehemently opposing the renomination of

Lincoln. Gen. Cluseret returned to Europe in

1867, took part in the Fenian agitation of that

year, and was accused by the journals of leading,

under an assumed nanie, the attack on Chester
castle. In the same year Cluseret wrote for the
" Courrier Prangais " a series of articles on " The
Situation in the United States." In 1868 an ob-

noxious article in " L'Art," a journal founded by
him, caused his imprisonment for two months, and
in 1869, on account of his violent attacks on the

organization of the army, he was again arrested,

but pleaded that he was a naturalized American
citizen, and was given up to Minister Washburne,
who sent him out of the country. He returned to

Paris on the fall of the second" empire, which he
had predicted, and began to assail the provisional

government, but soon afterward engaged in at-

tempts at insurrection in Lyons and Marseilles.

In the following spring he bcame minister of war
under the commune, and for a time was at the
head of all its military operations. He was arrested

on suspicion of treachery on 1 May, 1871. but es-

caped to England, and after a short visit to this

country settled near Geneva. Switzerland, in 1872.

He was condemned to death in his absence by a
council of war. on 30 Aug. of that year. Cluseret

has published a pamphlet on " Mexico and the Soli-

darity of Nations " (1866) ;
" L'Armee et la demo-

cratic " (1869) ; and assisted to prepare the " Dic-
tionnaire historique et geogi-aphique de I'Algerie."

CLYDE, Lord, Sir Colin Campbell, British

soldier, b. in Glasgow, Scotland, 20 Oct., 1792; d.

in Chatham, England, 14 Aug., 1863. He entered

the army in 1808, and served in the peninsular
war. In 1814-"5 he participated in the war
against the United States, and in 1823 aided in

quelling an insurrection in Demerara. Having
been appointed lieutenant-governor of Nova Sco-

tia, he arrived in Halifax in Jvdy, 1834, and at

once entered upon the duties of his ofHce. Sir
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CAui, hnwevpr. wn^^ a h^iU'V s. Hii-cc fdinmissiijiicrs to investigate com-
-aiii^l llic I'.iiiiiniv^arv ili-partnient of the
\i thi' iiic-.iiii- ,,r ih'r u't-neral assembly,
II S.pi.. i;;;. Mi. < Ivmer was not re-

,. ,,111-1. --, in !
li- :,iii Kinii of this year,

!
1 li.' l.aii k II'' I

;, ,
- -w III,', lii- liousein

,,inil\ U.I
I

. I- laiii-li, and the
x\ nil '»

li I
. _ I. ,i, ,l li\ ilii-m was

111 III,' I run, an Hal', ,,,ii- iiii' a|i|„.iin

- ,,| 111,' Alma ;iud l!aU- ,! ,1 li.i-- in

i> y.'iir h,' became major- '

-I, a,!, .\lili

,',a\,'l ill,, grand cross of
,

ii- ]iil>,,r-

,1. \ir wa- appointed com- i ik'I ,iiiir,l\

L.rnt.-tirn. ShailuvlUi-Mml
CLYMER. (Jci.riic. ^iun,

I,ldrp,.n,k-n,v, b. ill I'liilail,'

ll.

1,
, laraUon of



tho nutlior of various addresses and essavs. politi-
I

ml, litriMi-v, .-111.1 sci.Tilifir.— His irrandson. M«T('-

(lilll, nln^l.K.h. 1,. in l'l,,l:nlrl|,|n,-,. I'.l.. ill .Iniir,

mI ,llhllr,l in 1';

then in English opera, where he was very success-

ful. lli> sang with Clara Louise Kellofis. Parepa-
li..~a. Zclda Harrison, William Ca-^tlr. mid other

ll-lviinwn singers, and \v(

i-liiinil .,1

1 ],r «.nl
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Patagonia " (New York, 1880) :
" Life in Hawaii

ns8i) • and a iiiultitnde of articles in the " Ameri-

.„, Tnuriial uf Srirnr.-," the •• Mi^^innarv Mcrnld,"

.;„,! ,,||Hri^Mir.Kii-.-IIi---n. Titus Mmiimim. pl.v

-

.„.„,. li 1.1 llil-. Il.-iwa.i;,n i-himW. ',; Nrl.. \s:X.

„,•,- r.luralr.l ,,! I„i,„.. ;,1m1 1.1 111.' l'A..l -'"-1

iilnl Ihr I'lMi.ilio.l ar.M.lrn.x al l|n,p,li,t;,. ,•.!.- :. I-

S„i'.',~|u!'nll\''|''i Ulll.all.-.. I'hrlv \,r u;,- ^i.hI.;,,..-

ill i^:,!i, lir -imlird iiiraioine at tlie iNrw ^-ak

,.,,l!,^r ..| |i|iN-ii .a. I- a. Ill surgeons, and Iin.k lll^

il,.ji,, 11, i^i;i. |i.', <<,au afterward served Iwa.

vrji- III ilii' 'tfv lai~iiitals. and more tlian t«n

'vi.ii- 111 tlh- r. S. navv, under Admiral Fanauni.

lisa-i^iaiii -iii'^von, 1803-5, being present a. llir

liaiila 111 Mill. ill' Bav. Resigning from the iia\al

sn-viir 1.1 liii I iiiln>r.'lSfi5. he resumed his re-i. lime

i„ New Vi.,k.«ll..|l ha~liee„ 1 1
1 . hi H 11 e eM T M 1

1

1

i
.

1,1, C.iiii lii-l lii-a.ii, k.ii.u.i a- a «,...,• liN hi^

(OANAt AlZIN .

in.iiil TeM ,
AleSlii

, -iilllealllllo.alliM. Ik

French officers, and of negotiating with Sir Guy
Carleton for the evacuation of New York. He
was also an intimate friend of On. (irec>ne and
Gen. Knox. Afterward he became inaini-ueneial

of militia, and iudge of the.Bristnl iiiii.i.\ iiant

of common pleas. During Shavs- n In limn he

ik I lai-ial that he "would sit as a judge, or die as

I _ lak " anil by his energy several times pro-

M< III 111- eiiint when it was menaced by armed
ii-iMjiiii~. ami |ii-evented bloodshed. He was

el. I leil III eii.ieiv-s a- a federalisi, MTviiig from 3

Dee.. i;ii:; (ill :; M^nvh. ITIi.";. ami in IT'.ii; became
a land auinl ami larniei- m (iliMmriiugh. Me.
He «a, eleele.l In l||e M :, ^xi e 1 1 11 - I I ^ filiate fl'Om

lIlee.lMein ill-IMet i-T M:. Hie. Ill IMl'Jw.i- preMilellt

lull rule

sh. lllM

(luernr Ciirti's. ami elleeled the ile|.iKitionof Coaua-

'

COItlJ, Carlos, merehant, \<. in Athens, Vt, 28
Fell. IS].-,; ,1. in Tarrytuwn, N. Y., 16 Sept., 1877.

He wa^ .iilniiileil to the bar in Rochester. N. Y.,

wliiie III |ir,i.iised law for several years. Becom-
ing- iniii'^ieil 111 geology, he made a large collec-

tii'ii III I11--1I-. Millie of which he gave to Yale col-

lege, ami nlliei'- 111 llie ;\[eiriip..]itan mu.seum. In

l.s|."i '11 he H,i^ ;;eiikim^t ti-a | laity commissioiied

liv ihe ('anaili.in :;ii\ ernnieiit iu survey the north-

ern i-lnire Ilk Lake Sn|ieiii.r, and his'roport was

Mariv rel-
,

...
1

e l,,i ,_. k>

his etlun. V, ,
. ,, ,; :^:. ,

:, ., ;,, ,

and dignil! .1 1
, e . ,. _

,,.': .1 jl : ;! !-

panioii. 'kii' ;!_!i ,1 il 'III' •
I
.ii 111 pi'lii e'-. lie ii,- 1

-1-

ed liis fortune 111 eovernment bonds in the darke-t

davsof Ihe war.

('OHH, Ilavid, soldier, b. in Attleborougli,

M.ass., 14 .Sej,!., 174S; d. in Taunton. Mass.."ir

Ai.nl, ls:;ik II.. wa- -I'.a.l.i.-il eil ,at Ilarvaid in

li'gate to the pn.
New Jersey and

1 tenant-colonel of

a.r several vears an

ml at theefoseiif 1

I liri-.l.lier-eenev;

luMieeof the Hancock county court of

ilea>. and returned to Taunton" in 1817.

Gcdrge T.. congressman, b. in Morrks-

.1.. m'Offober. 1813: d. 6 Aug., 1870.

i|.|.iyed 1.1 til.' iriin-works at Dover. N,

himself in the
une, from which

jects. The Evergreen c

was one of his gifts to

also gave $1.5,000 for a ^

fur a ehnrch. Mr. Cobb

Mr. (ill, I. .ii i.nce gave the administration his

h.aiiv ~ii|i|M.rt. and his course offended many of

hi- |ieni..eraiie friends at home. The next nomi-
nating,' ei.nvention of his district passed resolutions

ooiKkmining the war. Mr. Cobb refused a renomi-
nation, and Andrew J. Rogers succeeded him.

Mr. Cobb finally separated from the Democracy,
and in I.SCi was elected by the Republicans of Mor-
ri~ e..iint\ .-iv state senator, and was re-elected in

isi.s^ III |si;;i lie lost the republican nomination
fa r. S. -I natiir by three votes. He was killed in

.111 ai . nk 111 1.11 the 'Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

(OI51!. ll(.H(dl. -ildier, b. in Granville. N. C,
al.i.iii i;;n: il. Ill (ii,ir-ia in 1820. He became a
|i|anier 111 ilmruia. s.ived in the army as ensign

ami ea|iiaiii fruni 1793 till 180G, and was in con-

u'li -- li.r ilir.i- successive terms, serving from 1807

nil IslJ. Mheii he resigned to accept a captain's

I iiiiiiiii--iiiii in the army. He served through the

L>f peace,

I hxe.l .111 hi-

(Milt. llo»<

lie;, 111,

mah, Ga.,

ill. m Is-JT. he was admitted to the bar and
inie a preaeh.r in the Methodist ehnreli.

le was a state senator, and soon afterward

li-heil the "Cherokee Gazette," the first

inted in the Cherokee district after it came
e jurisdiction of the state. He was a presi-

leeti.r in 1836, and cast his vote for Hugh
e. At his instance the Georgia eotton-

fi.rnied a corporate body for improving
lie I if that staple. He published a work
t.ir.Hs (184.5); "Penal Code of Georgia"

l--'iiij : and a work on the African race.

1. lloivf'H, statesman, b. in Cherry HUl,
1 III., (ia., 7 Sept., 1815; d. in New York
It.. 1808. He was graduated at Franklin

.\thens, in 1834, studied law, was admit-
le bar in 1830, and chosen an elector on
1 Buren ticket the same year, lie was
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appointed by the legislature solicitor-general of I

the western circuit of Georgia in 1!S37. held the

otlicefor three vears, and diiriiii: that period oVi-

tained an exli-n-nr in-.-uticr. 1 h' .m. inl i-. murr-^

as a democrat m In 1^1. ,iinl -^ r\ nl In -n. i i --i\c' iv-

elections till InM. Wim inuni-lnim liiiii--ir Ia Iii~

familiarity wilh tlu; nilus, lu.. ^kill a. a .l.lMir,-.

his vehement professions of love I'la- iIh I nioii.

and his eijuallv earnest advocacy of >i ii^ iiuIjI-.

Hi iin[ isness, and his bold chani

made him the leader of the soiiilieiii puily

J house in 1847, and he was elected speaker
4il. after a long and close contest. He de-

^ \1 )

manded the extension of sla\i

and New Mexico by Federal

cated the compromise measui
being taken on this latter i;

crn rights extremists of Geor;

for governor by the Union pa

by a large ma-
jority. At the

expiration of

his term of ser-

vice as govern-
or, in 1853, he
resumed the
practice of law,

but still took an
active part in

politics. He
was again elect-

ed to congress
in 1855, advo-
cated Mr. Bu-
chanan's elee-

tionthroughoiii

the nortlinii

states in In."i(1.

and in 1857 became his secretary of the treasuiy.

He found the treasury full, and the bonds repre-

senting the national debt at a premium of six-

teen to eighteen per cent. He used the surplus

funds in the treasury in purchasing this indebted-

ness at this high premium, but the approach of

the civil war so affected the national credit that

he was cotnpelled to attempt to borrow at an exor-

bitant discount the money necessary to defray the

ordinary expenses of the government. On 10

Dec, 1800, he resigned, giving as his reason that

the state of Georgia (then about to secede) required

his services. On his return to Georgia, he ad-

dressed the people of the state, urging forward the

secession movement. He was one of the delegates

from Georgia to the provisional congress which
prepared ami adoplcd \\w oonstitution of the Con-
federacy, ami |iiv-iilr,l .n,T each of its four ses-

sions. Of thi' til -I ( on 1, derate congress, that as-

sembled 18 Fill., isri'2, Mr. t'obb was not a member;
but, having done his utmost to organize the oppo-
sition, he was withdrawn from civil office, not
being a favorite with Jefferson Davis. On the de-

mand of the Georgian members, the Confederate
congress appointed him brigadier-general, and sub-

sequently promoted him to a major-generalship,

but he took little part in military movements. At
the close of the war he strongly opposed the re-

construction measures as calculated to retard the

restoration of the south to the Union, keep back
its prosperity, and destroy the negro race. See a

memorial volume edited bv Samuel Boykin (Phila-

delphia, 1869).—His brother, Thomas "R. R., law-

ver, b. in Cherry Hill, Jefferson co., Ga., 10 April,

1823; killed at' the battle of Fredericksburg, Va.,

13 Dec, 1863, was graduated at the University of

Georgia in 1841, standing at the head of his class,

was admitted to the liar, and was reporter of the
vii|aviiir coiii-i of I MLi'^ia troiii l^l'.i till ls."i7. when
lir rrMuiinl. II- '-.!- .1 liii-ier of il„. luiiverslty.

Ha- ari i\ ( 111 1 lir rjiiM ..I .(I 111 -I I ion ill I lis native

a- a lawyer. He was an able ami i 1o(|ih nl member
of the Confederate congress, in win, h lie >orved as
chairman of the committee on iiiiliiaiy all'airs, and
afterward became a general in llie Confederate
army. Mr. Cobb was a Presbyterian, took much
interest in religious and educational matters, and
gave largelv to the Lucy Cobb Institute. He pub-
lislinl "Dip-t of the Laws of Georgia" (1851);
•lii.|uii\ iiilo Ihr Law of Negro Slavery in the

run,, I Siai,-' I Philadelphia, 1858); "Historical
Sk.i.h ,,f Ma\,ry. from the Earliest Periods"
I I'liilaililpliia. l^'i'.ii: and several essays in behalf
of a >tati' -y-l,iii of I'lliioation.

COBIJ. joiiiitlian Holmes, manufacturer, b. in

Sharon. Mass.. ,s .Inly. IT'Jil; d. in Dedhara, Mass.,

12 March, 1882. He was graduated at Harvard in

1817, and numbered among his classmates George
Bancroft, Caleb Cushing, and Stephen H. Tyng.
Mr. Cobb was one of the first to interest himself
in the cultivation and manufacture of silk in the

United States. In 1825 the annual importations

of this material amounted to $10,250,000, in conse-

queiioe of which congress adopted measures direct-

ing |iuMi,- attnitioii to thi' d,-iraliility of produe-

inir -ilk at lioiiio. Mianwliil,' M r. Cobb succeeded

in raisni- tin- silk-«,,iiii in 1 1, .lliam. and in 1829

called the atteiuion of the Ma-ailuisetts legisla-

ture to the fact. Tlii- li.i.ly .1 meted that a work
be prepared on the snliji-et. appi-oiiriating |600 for

the purpose, and Mr. i olili wa- a-ked to write the
I k. Of his ••:\laiiiial of the .Miijlierrv-Treeand

111, I lilt lire,, r Silk (I'.oston. l.'<:!li.iiiiiii,n,iis copies

H,Mv ,li-iiil,iit,',| l,v the nH-nil,ers,,f tl„. :\lassaehu-

setts legislature, 'in l.s:i;i the |.rintini; of 2,000

copjies was ordered by congress, which were circu-

lated throughout the" United States by the mem-
bers of that body. The New England silk com-
pany, under the superintendence of Mr. Cobb,

began operations about 1835, with a capital of

$50,000. It employed sixteen sewing-silk ma-
chines, and, under the protective duty of forty

per cent, on sewing-silk, made arrangements to

manufacture 200 pounds a week. A factory was
erected, -which at that time was the largest build-

ing in the town, but it was destroyed by fire in

1844. From these efforts has come the silk indus-

try of to-day, which produces in the United States

annually more than $25,000,000 worth of silken

fabrics, of so excellent quality that they are fre-

quently soI,l as of foreign manufacture. In 1820

Mr. i','lil, e-ial,li-hed the " Village Register," and
in \^'-''\ wa- in-i riiinentalin founding the Dedham
institiiti,in tor savings, of which, for many years,

lie was secretary. For forty-five years he was regis-

ter of probate, and for twenty-eight town-clerk.

COBB, Lyman, author, b. in Massachusetts
about 1800 ; d. in Colesburg, Potter co.. Pa., 26

Oct., 1864. He was one of the greatest educators

of his time, and was also active in charitable enter-

prises, being a member of numerous benevolent

societies. He was the author of " Evil Tendency
of Corporal Punishment " (New York, 1847), and
numerous text-books, including "Just Standard
for Pronouncing the English Language" (New
York, 1835); " Spelling-Book " (1826). with "In-
troduction" (1831), and " Expositor " (1835) ; sev-

eral readers (1831-'44) ; " Miniature Lexicon of the

English Language' (lS35-'54) ; "Arithmetical
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COBBETT COBBS

Sept., 1858, was educated at Wilmington, S. C, and
at Franklin college, Athens, Ga. He removed in

1888 to Noxubee county. Miss., where he devoted
himself to literary pursuits. He was elected to the

state convention as a whig in 1851, was several

times a iiii'iiiIitT of tlie state senate, and in 1853

lisln

or Sk. h 1m - ( >..i:i|m III ,111.1 W. ^iri-n l.ilV ami
Adventure •• (1S5((): and "Leisure Labors" (Xcw
York, 1858). He was a frequent contributor of

political essavs to the "American Review."
COBBETT, Thomas, clergyman, b. in New-

bury, England, in 1008 ; d. in Ipswich, Mass., 5
Nov., 1085. He studied at Oxford, but left on ac-

count of the plague, and became a pupil of Dr.
Twiss. To avoid further persecution for his non-
conformity, he emigrated to Massachusetts in 1G37
with Davenport, and was a colleague to his old
friend, Mr. Whiting, of Lynn, until, in 1656, he
became pastor of the first church in Ipswich, where
he remained until his death. He was remarkable
for the frequency of his prayers, and his assurance
of their efficacy. In l(i45 Ke published a work on
infant baptism; in Ki";". "'I'ln Ciiil "\I,iL;i-i i-ate's

Power in Matters of I; , :
1

-'.
. imied,"

etc.: in mr,4, "A I'll 1' - ! ner";
in 105(i, " l_)ii the IliDi.'i III' i r -i.i i hi lii. i, in iheir

Parents": and a "Narrative of New Kniiland's
Deliverances" ^in "New England Historical and
tTcnealoicJcal Resistor." vol. vii.).

COBBETT, William, British journalist, b. in

Farnham, Surrey, 9 March, 1763; d. there, 18 June,
1835. His father was a farmer and innkeeper,
and a man of some intelligence, who gave his son
such rudimentary education as he could. At the
age of twenty-one, having spent his boyhood work-
ing in the fields, Cobbett went to London and got
a place as clerk in an attorney's office. But, unable
to endure the confinement of this place, ivhieli he
called a " hell on earth," he mli-tiil in tin- .""ilth

infantry regiment and was sent i" r|i.,i Imih. 11, re

he devoted every spare moment in Ir.irnin- Imil;1i~Ii

grammar. He went to Canada with liis regiment
and served till 1T91, when he obtained an honora-
ble discharge, having reached the grade of sergeant-
major. Un 5 Pel)., 1793, he married, at Woolwich,
Anne, daughter of Thomas Reid. a sergeant-major
of artillery. She was a woman of remarkable force
of character. Cobbett's object in quitting the
army was to bring certain officers to justice for
having in various ways wronged both the public
and the soldiers. With this purpose he visited

London and laid his complaints before the govern-
ment, but with little or no success. He then went
to France and remained there six months, learning
the language; but the anarchy of 1793 made it so

uncomfortable there that he crossed the ocean and
settled in Philadelphia. Here he advocated the
cause of the federalist party, and under the name of
" Peter Porcu|)ine " wrote a series of powerful pam-
phlets, in which the French revolutionists and their

sympathizers were severely criticised. He also at-

tacked Dr. Benjamin Rush, who advocated the cure
of yellow fever and other dangerous maladies by
wholesale bleeding. Cobbett compared him verv
effectively to Dr. Sangrado; but the iraseilile Rn^li

brought suit for libel, and olitaiih'il ,i \riili,t fni'

§5,000 damages. As the costs nl ~uii aiin'iinir.l i,.

$3,000 more, this was a heavy Mmv. In is nl,-

bett returned to London, ojieniil a l"i'ik-~lii'|i. and
published the "Works of P. t. r I'-ivuiune " (13
vols.), which had an immen-i- -^ij.. He soon
founded the "Weekly Political l;egi^tel," which

continued to be published during his lifetime.

The success of this paper was so great that Cob-
bett grew rich and was abli> 1m Km a l.n-e estate
in the country. He wrote wi: n _ i-

. iiilv.but
usually with'much justice a i ;

1
i

.

.' His
command of English was . n, .i iiii:ir\. and lie

was an inveterate foe to InnnlnL; and tvrannv.
Thus he made himself .ilinii\i..ii- lo the govern-
ment, and was often prosi'i III. cl Inr libel. One of
these cases became eeleluateil. In .luly, 1810. for
sharply denouncing the flogging of English militia-

men by German officers, he was fined £1,000 and
sentenced to two years' imprisonment in Newgate.
His friends immediately raised the money as a
testimonial of their sympathy, but he was kept in

prison during the whole of tlie two years. In 1810
he established an occasional pajier, called " Two-
penny Trash," which had so great a sale and pro-
duced such effect upon workingmen as to rouse the
hostility of the government, so that Cobbett felt it

necessary to retreat for two years to the United
States, where he leased a farm on Long Island. In
1819 he returned to England, and devoted himself
to authorship. In 1833, being then seventy years
old, Mr. Cobbett was elected to iiarliament "for the
borough of Oldham. He had ili-linuuished him-
self as an advocate of Catholii- eni.ini i|ialion and
parliamentary reform, but, in -pile .[ hi- personal
celebrity, his influence in tlie liou-e of eninmons
was but slight. On 35 May, 1835, in the midst of

a debate on the malt tax," he was struck down by
heart disease, and died soon after being removed
to his country house at Farnham. As a writer of
English prose, Mr. Cobbett ranks among the high-
est. He was extremely industrious and temperate
in his habits, and thus acquired a good deal of
learning and accomplished a great amount of lit-

erary work. Among his published hooks are a
" History of the Protestant Reformation in Eng-
land and Ireland." a " History of England," " A
Year's Residenre in America." " Advice to Young
Mi-n and Wnnnn." "('nit.iue ij..iiomy," and es-

|ieriallv 111- I'.ii-li-h and l-'iviali urammars, which
are of tlien;sel\es very enlertaiiiinu-. He also com-
piled twenty volumes of parliamentary debates. As
a satirist lie has had few if any superiors, after
Swift and Junius, and he was so ready to wield his
stinging pen that Sir Henrv Bulwer calls him, in
the title of an e-ay. " The Content inii- Man," Yet
he was verv 1I..111.-1 h- m ili-pM-ii imh, ami devotedlv
loved by hi- tamilv ami frini.l-. See " Williain
Cobbett; a Uhiuiaiiln-," l.\- l-:,h\anl Sniilli (2 vols.,

London, ls;si, and' " llistoriral ( 'haraeters," bv
SirH.nrv I.. IJulwer (Lon.l..n. ISCS).

COBBS, Nicholas Hainner. P. E. bishop, b. in

Bedford euunt.v. Va.. 5 Feb.. ITIM',; d. in Mont-
gomery, Ala., 11 Jan., isiii. While studying for
the ministry in the K|ii-e..|ial elmieh he"was en-
gaged in te'aching foi- se\,ial years. He was or-
dained dcaeo!i in S'lMn'nn, \'a.. in May, 1834, by
the Rt. Ki ^ I; < ^l ,

,v, D. D.. and "priest th"e

next year, m I: '

1 \ a., by the same bishop.
He was m; i,|.,.M III

I
i-i..ral work in his native

county for tilieeii years, in 1839 he became rector
of St. Paul's church, Petersburg, Ya., and in 1843
accepted a call to the rectorship of St. Paul's
church. Ci

, Ohio. In 1844 he was elected
bi-Ii'l !" \',i! MMii, i, ill- tlie first to preside over
ill

< rated in Philadelphia,
-II I

'
1

,

1--
1 1 r '

1
' 1.1 IS was a faithful over-

-I'l'iii" w.iil, I Miiiiii::teil to his charge, and as
evidence of e-teem for his memory a noble charity
in Montgomery bears the name "of "The Bishop
Cobbs Home for Orphans." He published nothing
save a few sermons arid addresses.
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COBOS, Marcelino, Mexican bandit, b. in

Manresa, Spain, about 1835 ; d. in December, ISfiO.

lIr,.mi"iMtr,l to ^r.>xipo about 184o. aiul enroll,.,!

|,,iM-,.lr in Ihr faiiHiiw i:u,.rill;i. ,Mnn.,,'i.„l,.l liv

!S4;

\ IrlV V. ,1! - ..i'l' IV,., Ml 1m' -,|'\,.| III liH IVJctlOnaVV

I,;, nil- .1" ' "-.ir. :ni.l vv.i i 'O'.l for Ws
,.\liv . ,' . .. :

i :. ir:l - : -. At tiie

|i,.ih1 .,i i

:oi
. ,.

I :, ,1-. ,i!i -A-il I iniiiped and
nmnni,.! h. i. .,i:;:. i h. i.;iii ,,1' the f.-irmers anil

inli;ilii::i:i' I mi' i' mi- 1 1 is lieutenants were

II, rn I :.,,
I

i: nl,' a general and
piv^iilnii .1 \\. .' . ml I'.'Mr,.!!, who was shot

by the i-r\ li,;,n- n| ili.^ ,|..unlall .it :\laxiinil-

ian's emniiv. Il is -ni,! tlmi l 'mIm, orilnvil ilic.-i>-

I ,
-,'4

.

Ihr la

andth,. Miinr- I'liLM ,-.h,mIia nnlil Hi.' I'lvmli

army iiiv;,,!..! Mmin. in 1^;::. i'.'\«--. ^^U• liml

taken [Mri in lln. Ii.illlr. II, 'd I,, ili.' ni,iiiiit;iin<

with a Irw .,f lii^ 111,11. I. Ill s niiioli,T..s 1,,!-

lowed,ea|,linv,l ,,ii,| h,.|i,a,|,.l linn, taking his bead
in triunii.li I,, th,. ,iiv ,it .M,ai,-,p,

COBrUN. Abrier. ni,r, li.int, b. in Skowhegan,
Me., 2'3 Maivli. isii::

; ,1. Ileiv, 4 Jan.. 1S85. His
fathiT. i:i.,,,;,i. :i l.iiM -iii'M'Mii-. M'V.Tal tinii'S r,.p-

COCHRAN

ant in the Owego academy, and remained there for

ten years, with occasional interruptions from ill

health and a lii-ief attendance at the State normal
M'h.M.l. In ls|s_-.-,o h,. wns pivM,l,-nt of the Xew
V,,rk l,;i,li,iv' .'s„i,.|:ii i,iii. ;in,| ill lsr)3-'3 one
of 111,. ,.,li!,,rs ,,r 111.. N,.„ V,,rk jV.acher." He
has lei-liiivil tr,.,|ii,.iill\- on ...lie-al i,,iial topics. In
1853 h,. iv,.,.u,.,l 111,.' h,,n,,nn.v ,l..-n.e of A. M.
from :M..nli-,,ii iiiiiv,.|-Mi\-. In ls.-,4 h,. took charge
of th,. n,.riiial ..inil iiial li,.inati,.al .|..partnicnt of
Siis,pi,.|i:i,iiia ,.,.||,--ial,. ni-liliil,.. I;!';.,! h.i.l ,.,,initv,

I'a,, an, I rr..iii Is.",; till iMi:; ,-ii|i,.i.iiil,.ii,l,.iil I'.f

M.|„.,,N t.irth.. ..nii,.,,,iinlv. I!., u.i- .-l.-ii,. mi|.,.|-

iiil, .11,1. Ill ,.t -. I:, ...I- f,.r I>,.nnM-lviiiiia tr,.iii l.s(i3

nil l--!.'. ml
I

,-ly was president of tlie State
t,.,i, li. t

I iii'i l,,r one year. In 1866 he was
,.!,., I., I I

.
i III of schools at Harrisburg,

an, .111,. >l,i II 'i. 1 1. M at the time of his death.
((»( IIH.VN. l»a^i(l Hpiiry, educator, b. in

Sprinux ill,.. X. v., r, .Inly, l.s-^'.s. He was graduated
at llainill.in in l.'^.')(l. aricl I'l ived from itthe degree
i.t I.i.. 1 1, in l"^!!'.). III. was iirofeosor of natural

m-]

1 -M.m,.., I.

Ii,.r-, l.iriii. .\l.ii,

,1 a,.a,l,.niv. ;ill,|

h,. Ha. a lll,.llll„.|•,.n,,,^. .\|,.rnl|\, mil. ,ni,l i,

I.s.-.T li..|,| 111,, -am,. ..Ili,-,. iin.l,.,. I.n-. Ilaniiin :iii,

William.. In istlll |„. wa- ;,n .I,,!, .r , .n t li,. I.h.,,.|i

ti,.k,.| an. I ,.|i,,M.n li,,x ,.ni.a ,,t Mum,, in |.si;-.', tii|.

in- th.. ..111,.,. ,1111111- ni...l ..r 111.. \..:ir Isc,:; .-m,!

vinced a
He was

((Mtl l!N, ( harles Kitlenhouse. ..la. ,.t..i

.

in r,in,|r.,nl ....imu. I 'a., .-, .Inn... ISO!); ,1. i,, H,.,

n.l.lll-. I'a.. !l .Mai..l>. IM'.II, II.. was,.iliii.,v| wli,.l

sell'-tauiihU anil. Iiavin.^ ,.i,..|iiii....| siini.iiiil kn..w
edge to nustruet, I... «a- ,.ii-:i^. .1 ;:i 1^ .;. :,i a .^l.-n

of eight dollars a iii,.iii h. i-. i,,k. , 'in..

school in Owego, .N. V. In i.s..;; h,. i..

prill, ipal ..f F|....|.. 111,1 a.a.l.inv tr..iii |s,-c> till 1854,

l.n,l',..ss,,i- .,t nalnral s.i,.ii,...,.' in lli,. State normal
school at Albany, N. Y., in 1854-;'5, and its presi-

dent from 1855 till 1864. In the last-named year
he became president of the Brooklyn polytechnic
institute, where lie eiitirelv reorganized tlie courses
of slii.lv. Ill is'i;? Pi,.f, (,,. linni visited the prin-

.i|.,.|| ,,.in.-,.ii i,.h.i' ,. ' '
I

,,|' l-:nr..|.... under the
.ill... t i,.ii ..f I li, , , nil I. .- ..f the normal
~..||,...|. ,111.1 li. Ill- i:,i'-.li,.| \M.I,.|v through the
ininm- iliMii. |. ..I' ili.. I'liited States and British

Am. li. ,1. II.. is a liiistee of Hamilton college, has
l,..inr...| inn. h in N..\v York state, and publkshed
..,ln,-,ii i..n,.il an.l s,i..ntilic reports.

COCHR.VN. .liiuies, inventor, b. in Batavia. K
v.. in 17r,:!: d. :il Dec., 1846. He was a brass-

l..iin.li.r in I'liiknlilphia, and Franklin frequently
xi.ii...| 1.1- .li,.|., 11.. invented the art of making
.lit III' - II. I ,, .. - limed to have made the first

.•..|i|..
1

,,.-,.,.',-, ,,iintry.

('(>( llliA.N. .I(diii. surgeon, b. in Sudsbury,
CIj.-i.i ,,,.. l',i., 1 Sept., 1730; d. in Palatine,

M. Ill J.. 111. n II,., N. Y., 6 April, 1807. He was the
-..n i.r . 1,1111. s. an emigrant to Chester county, Pa.,

Ill thi. i.ai-ly part of

the 181 h century.

He was instructed at

the grammar-school
of Dr. Francis Alli-

son, and acquired a
knowledge of surgery
and medicine from
his preceptor. Dr.

I li'.inp.son. at Lan-
,1- .1-. Pa. At the

. -inning of the
I i. II. il and Indian
war in 1755 he en-
t,.i....l 111.. I!riti,sh ser-

vi.e as a surgeon's
mate in the hospital
department. When
Gen. Bradstreet
marchedagainst Port
Prontenao in the

.i.iined him, together
wiih Maj. (afterward Gen.) Philip Schuyler. At
the I l.isr of the war his reputation as a surgeon

,nv w,.|. tiillv ..-lal.li-li..l. He iirst settled in Albany,
lall an.l niairi..! (i.iinnle. a sister of Gen. Schuyler,
1st- but si.,.n alterwaid he removed to New Bruns-



wick, N. J., where lir pi'

was president of tlic M
sey. and. lati; in 177(1. •

iiriteer in tin/ lin>|.ilal d

|irofession and
ty of New Jer-

rviees as a vol-

of Dnndonald, and distinguished himself in wars
with the United States and France, especially for

an uniMinal combat with fiv(! Fn-ncli vcsm-Is in

W.i-li

—His srandson, John, Ijiwvrr, I,, in I'alaiiiir.

Montgomery co., N. Y., 27 An-., l.^Ll. ^iimIi..!

first at Union, but was srailii.ih'J ai llainilinn

college, Clinton, N. Y., in" is:;i. lir Mu.lird law

and was aduLJIIiil in tin- li.ii- "I X' w \'>yk in

1834. From \><:>:; I ill l.^."i7 hr w.a- -urv.-v..,- ,,f the

port of Nt-w Vnik, .111,1 In, III is,",; till L'^iil a rep-

resentative fi-,,in liiat i-ily in i<iiigr,-ss. ()ii4July,

185S. he was deputed by the common council of

the city of New York to convey to his native state

of Yirginia tlie remains of President James Mon-
roe, who had diccl in New York and been buried

there. On 11 .June, 18G1, he was ciiiiiiiii^>i,iii,il

colonel of the 1st U. S. chasseurs, whiih h,' ,,,iii-

manded at Fair Oaks, Malvern Hill, and ,,tliir

battles of tli,' peninsuhir campfiisn. lie became
brigadier-p'iKM-.il ,,r v,,|iiiil,',-i-- ,,ii 17 July, 1802,

and was asMuiir,! a l,iiu;i,l,' in r,,iii-h"s division of

the Army ,,l llie r,.|,,iiia,-. lie was with the re-

serve at' the battle uf Antietam, and afterward
pursued the retreating enemy, resigning from the

army on 27 Feb.. 1803, in consequence of serious

physical disability. In 1864 he was nominated at

Cleveland, Ohio, by the convention of indepenihiit

republicans, for vice-president of the United Slai ,
-

on the ticket with Gen. John C. Fremont for pi, -i-

dent. In 1863-'5 he was attorney-general of th,'

state of New York, and in 1869 tendered the in le-

sion to Paraguay and Uraguay, which he deelin, ,l.

in 1872 he was one of the New York delegati,,ii l,,

the cfinvention of the liberal republican party thai

met at ( 'iiaiiin.ili. and was chiefly instrumental in

seiiiriin; lli,' le miination of Horace Greeley for the

presiiliia y. In 1M72 he was a member of the com-
niuu euuueil ui the city of New York and presi-

dent of the board, and was acting mayor during
the temporary retirement of Mayor Hall in the

midst of the Tweed ring disclosures, and again a
member of the council in 1883. Gen. Cochran is a
member of the Soeietv of the Cincinnati.

COCHRAN, Johii Webster, inventor, b. in

Enfield. N. 11„ II! May, 1814. In 1832, with a cash
ca|,ital ,if .^l.-'."i, lie walked 110 miles to Boston,
ami ill is;;:! p.ii.iiii'dasteara-heatingapparatus. In
ls:it li,. inviMihil a revolving, breeoh-loading rifled

c,-iiiii,,ii. in will, li the cylinder was automatically

,1 I'

wi'iil 1,1 I iin-i.aiii nil, pie i,n the invitation of Sultan
Jlaliiii,,ii,l. «li,, iv«ai-deil him liberally. He lived

in I'laii, ,• III |s;;'.i-'47. and afterward in England,
where he iuviMitcl machinery for the curvilinear

sawing of timber, which was adopted by the Brit-

ish government. After his return to this country
he engaged in the manufacture of fire-arms anil

projectiles and in perfecting various inventions.

COCHRANE. Sir Alexander Forester Inglls,
British naval officer, b. 32 April, 1758: d. in Paris.

20 Jan., 1832. He was a son of the Scottish Earl

iii,in,l,>,| III,' i;iali~li tleet ,,n III,' .\ ni,-i i,-aii .station

111 III,' «ai',,r isr,'-."., ami a-.i-l,,l lli,' l.'iiid forces

in laUim- W,'i-liiiml,,ii 111 .\iiLMiM. |si(, and in the
.•llla,-k ,,11 .\,'« (lll,'an^. 11,- »a- l,i;i,k ,„lniiralof
111,' Mil,' in IM'.i.— Ill- -,,M. Sir Thomas ,lohn, b.

al„,iil KIMi; ,l. in l,s;'J, ^,^^,,l a- .ipi.iiii under

ls| I. II,' ua- ,'leeted to parliament in 1837, was
.ill, I u.'ir,l 111.1,1,' a rear-admiral, commanded in the

K.'iM In, Ill's ri',,in 1842 till 1846, and became vice-

admiral about 1.850.—Another s.,n,JoIiii Diindas,
traveller, b. about 1780; d, in S.aitli .\iiierica, 13

Aug., 1825, entered the British navy at the age of

ten, and attained the rank nf laplaiii. In 1815 he
began a series of journeys on l,»,| ilir,,ii-lL France,

Spain, and Portugal. After a plan l,,r I'xploring

the interior of Africa and tli,' ,',,ur-,' ,,r the Niger,

submitted by him in 1820 to the I'.rilish admiralty,
hail I n declined, he determined upon making "a

I, ,111' ,,r the world, as much as possible on foot, in-

hnilnii;- to cross from Asia to America at Bering
strait, and started from London in Februaiy,

1820, but gave up the project after reaching Kamt-
schatka. Afterward he went to South America,
where he was engaged in mining enterprises at the

time of his death. In 1824 he published " Narra-
tive of a Pedestrian Journey through Russia and
Siberian Tartary, from the "Frontiers of China to

the Frozen Sea and Kamtschatka " (London, 1824).

COCHRAXE, Clark B.,lawyer,b.in New Boston,
X, II., in 1SI7; ,1. ill Albany, N.Y., 5 March, 1807.

II,' wa- iriailiiaii'il at I'nion, and devoted himself
t,, III, -! i;,l\ ,,1 law. In 1.S44 he was chosen a mem-
i" I

I
!,' i. iiiMy. on the democratic ticket,from

M ' iiiity. He was one of the primitive
',,11

I ip|,nVted Van Buren and Adams in
|s|s ;,iii| III Is.-|4 vigorously opposed the Kansas-
Nebraska liill, after which he acted with the repub-
lican party. In 1850 he was elected to congress
from the Schenectady district, and in 1858 was re-

elected. The following year, his health becoming
affected by the excitement of congressional life, he
was obliged to return home for temporary rest, and
after the expiration of his term resided in Albany,
devoting himself to his profession. In 1865 lie

accepted a nomination for the legislature. He was
the acknowledged leader of the house, and his tact

in quieting angrv debate gave him the title of

"The Great Pacifi'eator."

COCHRANE. Matthew Henry, Canadian sena-
tor, b. ill (,,iiipt,,ii. (,)uebee. 11 Nov., 1824. He re-

si,I,.,| Willi his fathei- <,ii the farm until he was

,li-l,,'

IU-,',1.

of Cochrane. Cassils & Co. In 1804 he 1,,','ame an
importer of fine breeds of cattle and horses. He
is a trustee of Lenoxville university, a member of

the council of agriculture of Quebec, and connect-

ed as director or president with various other in-

dustrial and financial enterprises. Politically he
is a conservative, and he was esdled to the Do-
minion senate, on 17 Oct., 1872.

COCHRANE, William. Canadian clergyman,
b. in Paisley, Scotland. 9 Feb., 1831. He attended

the parish school in his native town until twelve
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years of age, when he was employed in a book-

store, in which lie remained for about ten years.

|.aM

rinn ehurcli. Jinuitiunl, Oi.

ceived the degree of • M. A. from Ibinnv.i- , ,.11. -,-,

and in 1875 that of D.D. He is ,-i fivqiiriii i on-

tributor to current literature, and Iki-^ iiulili>lir,l

four volunifsol' scnii.ms. Tin- Heavenly Vision."

••('Iin^l anil Chii-liaii I^ilr," Warning' and Wel-

('(M'K. Thomas, p

he afterv

yellow in
to oven-M

cholera n

the citv ,

vice of' M
rious phu

Glen Cove. T.

It .lunr. lsii:i

COCKE

many towns in ashes, burned farm-houses, and car-

ried away live stock and slaves, which were after-

ward sold in the West Indies on Cockburn's own
account. He took the fortified works at Hampton
on 26 June, and in July captured two islands and
two small war-vessels in North Carolina. In the
latter part of tlip vear he sailed as far as the Georgia
roa.i. plundrrin- as !„ wmi. |„ Ai.-iist, 1814. he
a(CM|n|.alllr.| llir t-xprdllhiii a-alliM llie citV of
Wa-lnnuioii.an.l. in ,..,, iiiiHt n „i Willi (len. Ross,

r..rrr .,r Aiiirnraii-. at Bladens-
M.l il.'S

I

i;uss

the 24th
entered
len. and

iitunni of that yoai

na. He served repc

nt and as lord of

iral of the fleet in is

( (»( KlU KN. (i orurc Hiilph Richardson, Ca-
. in K,linl,ur-h. Sctland. 1.5

I'Wncali.l at Edinburgh high
iix> r-ii\, whi/re he was gradu-
'|Mrnil\ lir studied in France
airmil 111 Canada in 1858. was

wi-re given to the public in

I the condition of the schools
ar educational facilities were

(K'KIU UN. Ale\an(

A frW \Vr,

and the -
'

l''.klMirii!"'hi lsln|a."',^ap|H,m,!'l|'mi,.i|,al ,!f

l-pp,.r Canada rull..... and a n,enil..T ..f tl„. .mate
of Toronto university. Under his management
the college has obtained a high reputation not only
for the thoroughness of its teaching, but also for

its excellent moral influences. He is regarded as

a tlinriiiiuii pliil"lna^i.| and one of the best Latin
^li..lar. Ihal S.niland ha- pmdueed.

('0( KIU'HN. James. ( aiiadian statesman, b.

11. ar l;.i«i.k. ..n the Scottish hord.-rs, 1:! Feb.,

islli; d. in iittawa, 14 Aug., 18S:;. II.. \\a< I'llii-

.air.lai III.' r.erwick grammar-sell.'. 'I an. I ai I'p-

li.l Calia.la . ..Iloge, Studied law. ,ai|.l Ma~ a.llnllted

ists (iuide (l.sij.S).

COCKBURN, Sir George, British naval officer,

b. in London, 23 April, 1772 ; d. 19 Aug., 1853. He
entered the navv in his iiiiilh vear, served on the
EasI In.lia. I1..111.'. v I "il dii. 1 1'anean stations, be-
(•..inini,' p..~i-.a|'

,

']•.''
I was thanked by

Ihi- li'in-i'.il . -
-

1

>: 1 r..r his services as
' anilf'r ..t lli- m :

.
' ..n shore, in the

rear-adinirai in I^IJ, .nd •-.. .: . 'iii-.|.i.iii.ns |.arl

in the war \miIi ili.' Iin'.d ^i:.i -. In A].iil, l,si:!,

he took p. i-ii 1..1I « 11 h 111- -'I'l.iih. 11 in L\nn lla\.ii

bay, and s,. Ill ..If inaraiidin- \|...diii„iij in all di-

rections to tlie coasts of Virginia, Delaware, and
Maryland. He deprived three villages on the
Chesapeake of property worth about $70,000, laiil

bee cunt.'.l. rai

liberal-c. .ii-nv

COCK I,. .!(

in

\ .ar lie was unanimously elected
.' 1 1. .minion house of commons,
|s;j. was chosen speaker of the
. Ill' was a member of the Quc-
.'..nlerence in 18G4. He was a

Hartwell, b. in Surry county,
I; d. in Fluvanna county, Va.,'l

. :.! i.lnat.'.lat William and iMary
" ';.! ...ininaiidin,:;' the Virginia
"' r aii.l Camp llnllv, on the
im: aii.l isi::. m ili'lVnee of the

ent of ths1IIV..I I, l,:i!>.ii.l. II'' wa- VLC-presii

AmiTiiaii i.iMi'.rai,..' V. ...„., V and of the
i'..l..iii/aii.'ii -"rii't>. and a nu'inber of the first

board of vi.silurs of the L'liivLrsity of Virginia.

COCKE, PliiHp St. George, soldier, b. in Vir-

ginia in 1808: d. in Powhatan county, Va.. 26
Dec, 1801. He was graduated at the U. S. military
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acadomy in 1>!32, assigned to the 2d artillery, and
served lit ('liarleston, S. C, during the nullification

exeitfrinMil in ls:l2-":!. He was adjutant from

.1 Ml

Coiit.',!

tlle .-Ml

Aft.T

sen m a |.,l!-\^Mll .n ^l~aIlll^. i.r in.iMiM.r,,

••I'laiitalh.ii an.l I'aiin I ii-i nirt h.ii
' [\sr,-;t.

fOCKI-;. \Mlliaiii. -.
! M!..i-. b. in Virginia al.oui

1740. Ilii- I'.: _n-h education and 1"-

gaii ill.- |iiai
I \ Iter serving as a mem-

ber uf til.' \;i;;iii:i I. j'-Iature and a colonel "I'

militia he went In Ti-nnessee, where he bccanic

brigadier-general of militia. When Tennessee was
admitted into the Union in 1796, Cocke and Will-

iam Blount were elected as its first U. S. senator-;.

Coeke served from 5 Dec, 1796, till i;ii7, ainl

again from 1799 till 3 March. 1805. 11.' «a~ a

member of the legislature in 1813, a jml-v .il tin;

circuit court, and in 1814 appointed by i'rcsidenl

Jladisnn Indian agent for the Chickasaw nation.

The date of his death is not en record.—His son,

Jolin, soldier, b. in Brunswick, Nottaway co., Va.,

in 177'.>; d. in Rutlcdge, Granger CO., Tenn., Ti

Feb., lsr,4. 11,. went with his father to Tennessrr

early in lilc ami. alter receiving a common-sclinnl
edncation, -tuilinl law and was admitted to tlir

bar. lie was a member of the first legislature in

1796, speaker of the house for many years, and
afterward became a member of the state senate.

He was made major-general of the East Tennessee
six-months' volunteers on 25 Sept., 1813, com-
manding them in the Creek war, was made colonel

of a regiment of Tennessee volunteers on 13 Nov.,

1814, and served under Jackson at New Orleans.

He was ('III trd to i'oii;;ivss for four successive

terms, mivmi- Iim,„ c, 1i,.,„ 1819, till 3 March,
1827, alirr win. Ii li.' .|. \..ii;il himself to planting.

COC'KKELL, Francis Marion, senator, b. in

Johnson county. Mo., 1 Oct., 1834. He was gradu-
ated at Chapel Hill. Mo., in 1853. studied law, was
admitted to the bar, and practised in Warrens-
burg. He entered the Confederate army, where he
rose to be a colonel, commanding the 1st Missouri
brigade imder Gen. Bowen, which was routed at

Baker's Creek, and he was afterward commissioned
a brigadier-general. He never held a public offirp

untirelected as a democratic senator in congiv—
from Missouri, to succeed Carl Schurz, taking- In-

seat on 4 March. 1S7.J. He was re-elected in !.•:<>(

l

M,
((I1>\/Z1. \_:.i-liii.. -. I. Italian en-

giii.. :. [. ,_ I

' /':. J. ill 1859. He
ma. I'

. ^;i- Mil. r Nai" .leon, and af-

terw,, I
- _ -ia.l himself as an engineer in

Soiiili \: II.- went to Santa Fe de Bogota
aboi:: ;

- :.;. .1 the Colombian service as lieu-

teiiaiii. :
II. i I artillery, and was employed in

making iliaits and preparing plans of defeiK <.

Gen. I'aez appointed him in 1831 to prepare cliai i s

of the now republic of Venezuela, and hewasoc u-

pied until 1840 with this work, taking part twiLf

during tliat time in defensive military expeditions.

In l.So8 and 1839 he conducted an exploration to

the interior of Guiana, penetrating nearly to the
sources of the Orinoco. He was made a colonel in

the Venezuelan army, afterward established a Ger-
man colony in the republic, and in 1848 was em-
ployed by the government of New Granada upon
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)l.\(.. li

vey. During his later explora-
isthmus of Panama to ascer-

.f cuitiiiLr a canal through it.

.1 I;. I 111. II .li. la Geografia
. chart of the

ilHHJ. . _ I ii'i/r,. in Bristol,

X. V.

II.' b.-calll.- a [...pillar ;
,. r:iii... i,,.i,.,r at the

a.^.. ..f x,.v.-nli'.ai. aii.i lii.i itrj in ii.i.i i M-ar at
.Mi.l.ll.-I.iirv. uh.'iv h. .Ill, I.. I III I-.; I. inicrested

liiin-cir ... iiMi.'li III tliia!iii--!,u. n iiM-ntthat

l„. ..l.laiii.'.l U-ASr t.. -|..Mk i.iil.l,. 1^ III 11- behalf.

Ili,a.l.liv-c>i,,i-c.lsiicl,a-|..ini..| . .| .p. .-II i..n that
Ins 111.' was several times in danger, and the col-

I.-.' lai lilt y, fearing the popular fury, represented
iliai Ins ali'sence was without permission. Codding
I ip.ll.il them to retract this statement, and then,

I. in iin; the college, served for five years as agent
anil liiturerof the Anti-slavery society, speaking
continually in New England and New York. It is

-a ill that he never lost his self-command, though
..It. II a-ail...l by niol.s. He removed t.. the west
III ISC', .ait. ivil th.' r..ii-r.'._'ali..nal niiniMfv, and
h.l.l |.a-t..iai. - 111 I'riii. .t.iii. Lo.'k|...ii. .lolict, and

west, whi'i'.' Ill' \\a- Livath a.liiiiiv.l and loved.

C01»1)IX<JT0N. AVilliaiii.l.iiii.lcrof the colo-

ny ot i;ii... I.' 1-lanil. I.. Ill Ian. ..Inshire, England,
in llJOl ; .1. 1 Nov.. Iil7s. II. \\a- one of the Mas-
-acliii-i'lt- liiaui-t lal.'^ ap| .. .1 lit . . 1 by the crown,
aii.l an-n.'.l at N.I. in in ili.' -Iiip -'"Arabella," in

li;:;!). While i-.x.a. i-iim III- .jii.licial functions, he
traded as a meivliant in Boston, and accumulated
real estate at Braintree. With Gov. Vane, he
sympathized with the Antinomian party, and at

the general election of May. 1037. when Winthrop
supei-seded Vane as governor. C .ililiii..;t.'irs name
was dropped from the roll, but .n lie l..|ln\ving

day both he and Vane were el. .ti-.l il.piiti.s to the

court from Boston. When ."Mis. Hut. hinson was
tried, Coddington undertook licr defence against

Winthrop and his party, and also unsuccessfully

opposed the banishment" of Wheelwright and other

Antinomians. \\ ishinu' to eii.joy peace, eighteen

of the party, led by Coddington and John Clark,

removed in' 1638, intending to settle on Long Isl-

and, or Delaware bay, but, by the advice of Koger
Williams, selected the island of Aquidneck, now
i;ii...l.- l-hind, for their home. Having drawn up
ami -imi.'il an agreement'to be " judged and guided
by the absolute laws of Christ," Coddington was
elected judge or chief magistrate, with a council

of three elders, who were enjoined by a vote of the

freemen to be guided by God's laws. At a general

election, held in Newport, 12 March. 1640, the titles

of judge and elder were abolished, and Coddington
was elected governor, with a deputy and four as-

sistants. He continued in office until a charter
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was obtained and the island incorporated with the

Providence plantations in 1647, when John Cogges-

hall beianii' pi-psiiloiit of the colony, and Codding-

ton was .Im>^,.ii ii-,iv|;iiiI li-nm Newport. He was
made ]'iv-hlriii m lills.l.nt .liil not enter on the

duties III 111.' nili,(. Ai liil- time, owing to the

ject

Its: 111

preseiiinin prmnni iiri;yiiii: inai im' -iit

be received into a league Willi ihr umuii Nl-w

England colonies, which was refused, on the

gi-ound that Aquidneck rightfully belonged to

Plvmouth. Failing in liis designs, Coddington
went fn Kiiuli
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nal's " correspondent during the Prusso-Austrian

war of 1866, and at its completion made the circuit

of the world, returning part of the way from Snn

FraiK-iscd liy stage, the Pacific railroad n^t liiiiiu'

completed. "During his travels, which bi^i.il tw..

and a lialf ycai-s. Mr. Coffin wrote a wci^kly U-Wrv

to thr H.-iiin ••.Inurnal." He has lectured lirlorr

tlii' I.nwi II iii-iii III.', and was for years a po|iiil,ir

Iv.TuiM liriui-.i-. He has also appeared sevn.il

t'iiurs liilmv ( (iimrissional committees, to prcsml
ari;uiiiriii- on llh' lalior question. He has been f.ii'

suiiir tiiiir ;i iv^i.lnit of Boston, and was a mi'inln r

of till' M;i--a.liii-.tts legislature in 1884 and l^-^^.

serving' "ii iiii|.oitant committees. He has piiK-

lished "The Groat Commercial Prize," advocating

the construction of a railway over the Northern
Pacific route (1«58) ;

" Days and Nights on the Bat-

tle-Fiehl '" (Boston. 1864); "Following the Flag"
and "Winning His Way," a storv [\>*it'>): "V^nv
Yearsof Fighting" (1866); "OurNew W,iv KmiiilI

the World" (1809): "The Seat of Einpiiv ' (iNiih;

'• Caleb Krinkle. a Story of American Life " (.1875)

:

" Historv of Boscawen " (1877) ;
" Bovs of '76 "

(New York, 1879); "Story of Liberty" (1878);

"Old Times in the Colonies" (1880); "Life of

Garfield" iT.o>t..n. l^^SO): "Building the Nation"
(Now Vmk. iss:;i; ami •Drum-Beat of the Na-
tion," tlir tivsi vnluine nf a series (1887).

COFFIN. J oh II Huntington Crane, mathe-
malieian. 1.. in WiM-a.^n, .Me., 14 Sept., 1815. He
was graduate,! ai r,n\Mlniii in 1834. Two years

later he wa> apiiMim, ,1 |,n.lessor of mathematics
in the U. S. navv. and in that capacity served on
the "Vaudalia" and the "Constellation," in the

West India squadron, at Norfolk navy-yard, and
on tlie Florida surveys, until 1843, when he was
placed in charge of the mural circle in the U. S.

luival oliservat(UT in Washington. After 1853 he was
intrusted with tlie de])artment of mathematics, and
subsequently that of astronomy and navigation, at

the U. S. naval academy. In lSi>5 he wie; a]ipoint-

ed to the charge of the "Ameiieaii K|ilieiiieiis and
Nautical Almanac." then puMi-la >1 in r.iinl, ridge,

Mass.. but since 1867 in Wa>linimni,. D. (.'. In
this capacity he remained until IfSii, when he was
placed on the iviiiv.l li~t. having been senior pro-

fessor of niailieiiialies >inee 1848. Prof. Coflin is

a member ot the Ameiieau academy of sciences,

Boston, the American philosophical society, Phila-

delphia, and was one of the original merabere of

the National academy of sciences. In 1884 he re-

ceived the honorary degree of LL. D. from Bow-
doin. Besides many ^mallei- arlii les. he has pub-
lislied " Observation> \mi h i In M ural Circle at the

U. S. Naval Observainn. » nh jv.iilauations. For-
mulas, Tables, and Diseii~-i. ai~, 1S4.V9,"' in the vol-

umes of the observatory for those years ;
" The

Compass," local deviations (1863); "Navigation
and Nautical Astronomy " (New York, 1868). the

last two having been prepared for use in the V. S.

naval academy ; " The American Ephemeris and
Nautical Almanac," edited (1868 till 1879); also
" Personal Errors in Observations of the Declina-

tion of Stars " in " Gould's Astronomical Journal
"

(is50i; ami " < )l.~ervations of the Total Eclipse of

the Sii;i, Aiieii-t. 1S09" (Washington, 1884).

COFFIN, .loshua, antiquarv, b. in Newbury,
Mass.. i-2 (Jet.. IV.fi: ,1. il. i. . 'M .Tune. 1864. He
was graduated at Dn '

:
^

I T. and taught
for uuiuy years, nuinl _ lii^ pupils the

poet Whit'tier, who ail.li' -- <l i- hun a poem enti-

tled " To My Old School-Master." 3Ir. Coffin was
ardent in the cause of emancipation, and was one
of the founders of the New England anti-slavery

society in 1832, being its first recording secretary.

He published " The History of Ancient Newbury"
(Boston. 1845), genealogies" nf the Woodman, Lit-

tle, and Toppan famili:-. and mai.',T/ine articles.

COFFIN, Levi. ,.hnne!:i.>M^i. I', ih.'ii- New
(lardeli. N. C. -J-- I > 1.. i;'.i-: ,1. in \ :

'
<rl.,lr. Ohio,

n; Sej.t., 1^;;. Ill- -im .-i,,t~ >(rir I.,.] ue, ,,1' Nau-
liirket. lie a~-i-!e,l on Ills lalliei's lain, and had
lull hiile -iliiielinL;. yet he became a teadier. The
(iiiel I le.ii neiii of the negroes, and the Quakers
i.nneinl, - iiii.l. r Hhieh he was reared, enlisled his

.Mn|.,vl,h - •; r,,'...r of iIm' oj.j.r, ..,<] r;,,., and at

I h< ;....: f' i: M in _ 11 '.
!

:
,

:
',

. -,-ape of

-'.r. ^, - • I 1 !

_.'. ' .. ^ :\--ehool

Inr |i,-'i',.,'-. aihl III I-- ,'.' oj
I

111- lir-l -ehool.

In 182(i he settled in Wayne county, Ind.. where he
kept a country store. Being prosperous in this

undertaking, he soon enlarged his business in vari-

ous lines, including also the curing of pork. In
1S36 he built an oil-mill and began the manufac-
ture of linseed-oil. Meanwhile his interest in the

slaves continued, and he was active in the " under-

ground railroad," a secret organization, whose pur-

pose was the transportation of slaves from member
to member until a place was readied where the

negro was free. Thousands of escaping slaves

were aided on their way to Canada by him, in-

cluding Eliza Harris, who subse(}uently became
known through " Uncle Tom's Cabm." The ques-

tion of using onlv " free-labor goods " had been for

some time a.-itati'd thrnu.-hnut the United States,

and ill ls|(; ,a I'onxention wa^ held in Salem, Ind.,

at wliieh ,Mr. ('nllln wa- elio^en to open such a
store ill

( 'iiieiniiati. Aeeoidiimly he moved to that

city in April, 1847. The undertaking proved suc-

cessful, and he continued to be so occupied for

many years. His relations with the " underground
railroad " were also continued, and he became its

president. In 1863 he was associated in the estab-

lishment of the freedmen's bureau, and during the

following year was sent to Europe as agent for the

Western freedmen's aid commission. He held

meetings in all of the prominent cities in Great
Britain, enlisted much sympathy, and secured

funds. Again in 1867 he visited Europe in the

same capacity. When the colored people of Cin-

cinnati celebrated the adoption of the fifteenth

amendment to the United States constitution, he
formally resigned his office of president of the

"underground railroad," which he had held for

more than thirty years. The story of his life is

told in " Reminiscences of Levi Coffin, the Reputed
President of the Underground Railroad " (Cin-

cinnati, 1876).

COFFIN, Robert Allen, educator, b. in Will-

iamsburg, Mass.. 23 Aug., 1801 : d. in Conway,
Mass., 4 Sept., 1878. He was graduated at Am-
herst in 1825, after which he taught in North-
ampton, and became principal of academies in

New Ipswich, N. H., Warren. R. I., New Bed-
ford, Mass., and elsewhere. His last years were
spent in Conway, Mass.. where he was chiefly em-
ployed as an accountant, though giving instruc-

tion almost to the last. In 1856-'7 he represented

Conway in the Massachusetts legislature. Mr.
Coffin was an occasional contributor to the relig-

ious magazines, and published " Compendium of

Natural Philosophy " (New York, 1844) ;
" Town

Organization : its Uses and Advantages," a prize

essav (Boston, 1845); and "History of Conway"
(Northampton, 1867).—His brother, James Henry,
meteorologist, b. in Williamsburg, Mass., 6 Sept.,

1806 : d. in Easton, Pa.. 6 Feb., 1873. He was grad-

uated at Amherst in 1828. supporting himself by
teaching in a private school in Berkshire coimty.

In 1829 he established the Fellenberg academy in
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Greenfield, Mass., the first and most successful

manual-labor school in the country. From 1837

till 1840 he was pviii.-ipal of the ('»o-,l..u«lmvLr. N.

Y., academy, anil h liilr tlnTr In- lic'_:-,in hi- in'.'-ti-

gations in metror.il,.-v. In is4n h,. »,i~ ,1,., i, .1 :,

tutor in Williams, aii.lcn-ch-.l an. .l,.ri-,,itMiv ni-n
theGreylock peak of .Saddle laonnlam. al a Im ulii

of nearly 4,000 feet above the ocean. « la iv , , ml ma-
ous observations were taken bv a sdl-ivui-n im::

emy, a

matifs
on. Pa.

Coffin-

in mil
Amerii
ence In

ing thlejinnnp
" Buys-Ballot's

uable papers
|

proceed in'.rs nl

memlii'i. :
i .

of till -

Xorlhrlll ii. ,:,

Tables- ,i:...,

Metei.rir j-uv

the Gliilir. ,11-

tion ovir ihr :

two large quarl

teorological <)1

ited for the Sni

also imblished
"KC'V" ((Ji-.Tii

1S4II

Is ot ionic
iXew York,
and Lunar

keepsie, N. Y., and soon began to contribute anony •

mously to various journals. In 1845 he became
bnnk-kee]ier in an i ni port i

n _' linns., in New York
.llv. lull Irfl ..II a.T..ili!l ..I I .I'll. J I..alth in 1S4!I.

,111. 1 111 l^a'J ..p.ai.'.l a I
• (i his brotlier

Ml Mhnii-a. X. ^-. Ilr -iu.i,.,| ,i.,ii,,;i in 18,54, in-

iiMiilin- li. lakr ..i.hT> 11. liie i'luU-Maiil. Episcopal
.hiiivh, ainl al lli:- lime was a contributor to the
'I hiH' liiiiaii. - III' went to New York again in
ls.->;. an.l ill

|s,-,s ,i„.icededT.B.AIdrich as assist-

ces,"aiiil
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Ix-en published (New York, 1878-'82), and "The
America's Cup." sivinfr nu iipcount of the interna-

tional ynrhtiiiu' f-nnti' t- i\rw York, 1885). He
has also |.iil!'-' ! i II i i\ of American Yacht-
ing" 111 ilh I

: ,.iiie "Outing," which
was isMir.l 111 I

: -i:. . \, u Vorlc. 1886).

COFFIN, limothv «.;inlner. l.iwvor.b.inNan-
tuoki-t. .Ma^s.. 1 Xnv., I>s: ,1. ,1, x,,w Bedford,

>f Ma
As

COFFIN, Tristram, colonist, b. in Brixton,
Devonshire, England, in 1(105; d. in Nantucket.
Mass., in 1081. He is oonsidore<l the ancestor of

all the persons bearing this ti.iiih- in th(- T'nitfil

States. In 1642hecaiiii' io Ainrri.a wiih hi- wilr

and a number of relati\>s ;iMil li\.i| in Ila\'i-Iiill.

Mass.. .and in 1659 ti.nk up hi- n-hlni.T m Nan-
tuck. !. nf «hi,-h .-mI.iiv hr «a- Ihr 1 ha- and

i-.h ind
n.Li

especially as .halii h, ilaiiulil. a- mI' hi- -mh Sirph.ai.

was the grandiiiMi hri- ..r r.riiiainin h'raiiklin. lli-

life was puMi-lir.l liv Alln, I'oillii iNaiiinrkrt.

1881).—John, h.vali-t.li. in liosl.ai. Ma-., in t7.-|i;

:

d. in Kings county, N. 15.. in 1888. He was de-

scended from Tristram through James and Will-

iam, who, born in Nantucket, settled in Boston
about 1730. He was educated at the Boston Latin-
school, and, for his services in the battle of Bunker
Hill, was appointed ensign on the field by Gage.
He raised 400 men in New York, who became
known as the Oranje raiigei-s. and commanded
tham at the baiilr- ..t l,.aiLr I-land and German-
town. He ex. haimvd mi., ihc Xrw Vork volun-
teers in 17T8. an. I l....k pail ai San Lucie and Bry-
ar's Cn^pk in IW.i. ai (ain.l.n in 17H0, and in 1781
at llani|il..n. ll..likiik'- llill. and Eutaw Springs.

In all th.'-.' .'iii^a'^.iih'iii- ('..llin's cavalry is men-
tion.'il with prai-i'. an. I his ilaring, judgment, and
estimable character as a cavalry officer are highly
commended. Cornwallis sent him a handsome
sword in acknowledgment of his services, enclos-

ing his commission as major, thanking him for his

carriage and conduct on many occasion-, and c-
pecially giving him acknowledgment f..i- .li-iiii-

guishing himself at Eutaw. Ihe pr.aii..li..n h.'

had earned was deferred by his feelin;: ..l.lii,'u.l t..

report the want of flrinni'ss in liatllf of a scion of

the royal house. He s.ill.il ai hi- manor of Al-

wington. New Brunswick, ami I... aiiir prominent in

developing that province. When Ihc occasion came
he resumed his military rank, and was appointed
major-general. At his death he was the senior

general in the British army. All of his branch of

the name were refugee loyalists. Notwithstanding
his choice of sides in the revolution, he never lost

his interest in the " old thirteen," and he remem-
bered that he was "Boston-born" from firet to

last. One of his many sayings w.as, " I would give

more for one pork-barrel made in Massachusetts
than for all that have been made in New Bruns-
wick since its settlement."— His uncle. John, con-
struct. .! a f..rii,.~^ ,,: .i:,.l„,. ,1, 1775. an.l its fiiM

voih.v kill..! M :m lii-tu.iai.l.-. Thi-

Isaac, Bart., naval officer, b. in Boston, 16 May,
17.59: d. in Cheltenham, England, 4 Aug., 1839.

In 1773 he was appointed niid-liiiininn on hoard
the •Ca-pc.- Afl.r a.tiv.' ami raillifiil s.'iTiee,

at (he a^;v ..f .ii.ilil ..li h.' wa- appninlc.l lieutenant,

and at th.' au,> ..f I « .ait y -
1
« .. .aplain ..f the

'•Shi-.»-l.iir\." II.' l....k pai-t in l;...ln.\'- victory,

12 April. \is!, ami in n.anv ..th.a- . ie_'a-einents

alone ih,' At knit I.- ...ast ami in tli.' Wk-t Indies,

ac.|intliii- hiiM-. it Willi .-r.'.lit l...tli in ih.' war of

imi.'l a l:. . a: •! Ill llial hIiIi kn la .

,
11.. was

app. •,.
: • :a '.. in k-il-Jali.|,a'.-al..l a 1 ,.r..iietin

isiii ..
.

1
, . _ aa-i kiiihliil -.Ml,.-. \!i,.r his

ivl ir, ail, 111 I
I 111 ai

I n . -.r\ l.a' li.^ n.ai i a <1 I'lliza-

k.ah.ilaii^liiar.-t \\illiaiii(;r..aiU...rTiil. vCourt,
(il .-I.T-hiiv. In IMS h.' NMi- n.|iirii,..| t., par-
liaiii. Ill |..r Ikli.-t.T. li.'\..ii-liiiv. ami |.i..k an act-

l^.• part m th.' .
I. Lat. 's .an naval alVairs tmd kindred

snlij. .M-. II. n. \.r forgot that he was an Ameri-
can l.\ l.irih. ami was untiring in his efforts to pro-
ni..i.ih.' nil. r.-t- . if his native land. Eacers sent
..v.r lix him t.. improve our breed, fish to multiply
in ..111- wat.is. plants and trees for our garden and
..1. haul-, maps and new inventions for merchant
aii.l mi\al marine, nautical schools, and the Coffin

academy at Nantucket, were but a few of his bene-

factions'. He was a man of the world, of elegant

manners and graceful ways, and a very pleasant
companion, and at the same time in his fnndness
f..r fr..Ii.'aml in hi- liappv t. ii, p. i a in. in a kiilliant

lli-lali.a'..| ih.' Ira.lill..lia'l.-.aa.. ,.a. , i I,.. Brit-

11"

lit new iicers as Earl of Jlahis list of new peers as fJarl of iMagilalen to carry

the bill through the lords. It would have been an
empty honor, as Sir Isaac had no lineal heir to in-

herit. See his life, bv Thomas Coffin Amory (Boston,

1880).—His cousin.'Sir Thomas Aston, loyali.st, b.

in Boston, Mass., 31 March. 1754: d. in "London,
31 May, 1810, was graduated at Harvard in 1772,

and at one period of the revolution private secre-

tary to Sir Guy Carleton. He was made a baronet,

19 May, 1804, and in the same year secretary and
comptroller of accounts of Lower Canada. He was
also at one time commissar\--gcncral in the British

arinv.— Aii..tli.r ...iisiii. Nathaniel. ].liv-ieian, b.

in l'..rikiii.l. M.a. :: Mav. 1744: .1. Ili.r,'. l.s Oct.,

lS:.'(k\M,-ili.'-..ii..f Dr.Natliani.'lC.llln.wlmwent
from N.^wliiirvpert p. Faliimiith (ii..w Ik.rt land) in
17MS. lie -tn.li.al m.aliciiie with hi- lather, and
in L..n.|..ii at Cm'- ami St. 'rii..inas'sji.'-pitals un-
der .\ k.n-i. La lliint.r. aii.l McK.iizi.-. (In his re-

turn h.' k.uaii hi- pr. .IV— i.,ii. ami h itliin a year, on
th.' .I.'iiih ..r hi- kith. r. -la . .v. t.a I t.. his extensive
l.ii-in.— . Ill 17;".. «li.ai (apt. .M..watt was about
1.. .1.-1 r..y the t.iwn (thin . all.il Falmouth), Dr.
Coffin witli two others visited his ship and en-
deavored to persuade him, unsuccessfully, however,
to abandon the project. He became specially emi-
nent as a surgeon, and for many years discharged the

duties of hospital surgeon for marine patients in his

district. Bowdoin conferred on him the honorary
degree of M. D. in 1821. and he was the first presi-

dent of the Jlainc medical society.

COFFIN, WilUam Anderson, p.ainter, b. in
Alleehany ( ity. Pa.. 31 Jan., 1855. He was gradu-
ated at Yale iii 1874, and remained in the United
States for three years, preparing to become an art-

ist. In October,' 1877, he went to Paris and spent

four months as a student with Jacquesson de la

Chevraise, and three years with Leon Bonnat. Re-
tninine to America in 1880, he remained nearly a
Maraml then went again to Paris. In October,
iss-,'. h.' ..pened a studio in New York. He ex-

hiliilc.l twii pictures in the Paris salon of 1879, two
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in that of 1880, and one in 1883. He first exhibit-

ed in the National aeademv, New Yi>rk. in ISSI,

lnl88C li.' was awnnlra lliV Ilall^.nlMi |.i; .f

$200 for llis |ii.'1inv in ihrXallM,,;,! ,m:M, :.,•, il -

most niit.lM'' Wulk^ ,il>' rue :h,i.|, !.
I

I-

the third house built at Ipswich. The reasons for

leavinsj his English home for a log house in the
wiMiiTir-s f,f a n.-.w world ^v, iv '"i.lTiti.'al with

O'clo,'kii,llh' M..:.i i), .l-l.: -La.ly in Black-
and Dav-Dnaiii • il---:..: Moonlight in Har-

vest" ami 'I'lir I l;i\ li'M "
i
i'-^ii).

COGOKSHALi,. (Jc(,r-c. .nlnr. b. in Connecti-

cut in \:^\. II'' ^^ Ml t- -a wIcTl i|llllc vniiliu.

In the >r^:.,u\ uar Ullll (.ival llrilall, I,.. c,a,.-

mandcd u^• ini^ <-. \U- imlili-licl ^-..^a-rs

to Vavinii, Tari-,,,! lli.' W'.tUI ri'oni i;ii:miI1 IMl"
(Xcw V..rk. IN.VJ,; IliMors uf Allien. an I'lava-

cw V. i: :Ja c.L.

of Cc.nimercB and Navi-

nir Saviour down to the

[, 1860) ; and " Religious

CO(t(;i:sHAI,I/. nilliam Turner,
b. in Lcwi.luwii. I'a.. (i S,.|.i., is.'l; .L

Ecuador. -J Aim-., isiir. lie Weill in ls|

connected liiiii~i-ll' willi llie ( 'ineiiiiial i

published "Tlie (lei, MIS nf the WeM "
I

and was -lale lileariaii in ISai;-'!;-.'. .

ginnini; ..r ihe enil \v.ii- \[,- \ (.jiinieer, i

appointed nil ihe >lalV n\' IxuV. Deiin

I list.

and his ('onleiii|iiiraiie^

"Oakshau. oi- the Vieliin I

1855); ••linn,,. lliNand 111

"Poets and Pnelrvot ilie \

1800); •Slnries nf l'r,,lll

"The .Iniirni.v^ nt .\. Liii

and as l',e-,d,'iil .Marivi

W.

the office felegatinli. and l,a,| , a, live chl

four mniiili- .,fi,n' In^ di'atli.

COGS\V I'iljli. .louathan, clergyman, b. in Row-
ley, Mass.. :; S, ;,!.. i;sj; d. in New Brunswick, N.
J., 1 An-. lS,;t. .1 a:, I n,.,.,.l|. |1„. fnlindel- nf

the Aniiaai-an la.e .
,

.
, :,,i,iilv. vail,.d im,,,

Bristol. •.^:; Mav. !> • n, h, ..ai, sin|, Tli,- \n-
gel Gal.nel,- II, , ,,, , , , ,,: .,.i,.,| ,,r |,i, ,„..,,,.

ertv, and n.,.: ,, .
i

.
, _,

|

,,,,1 .,| h,^ i.ilualile ,,,-

tate. 'I'l,- - -• .- •! n:V lie . .;i-l nf .Mame
in a f.'aiaMl <. :ai..-;. ana -am- u,v,.;,,.,l al r,a,,a-

quid lia\. 1:. All-. Ine e,v« ,,,,,| iia.-ni,e,a> «,a-e

i-li

nn. He was graduated with honor at

1806, standing second in his class,

ill 1809 he was a tutor at Bowdoin,
Ijicloirical shidies at the same time,

: iheiM al \ndn\,i' I l,,.n|ni,'ieal semi-
la Ha- -t,al,lalr,l Mill, ihr first claSS

i,,l 1
\\'- ,nar-.. ,1, isli). and included

Spring. The .same \,ar he «.,- , a, lamed a- a Con-
gregational nnni-t.a- ami -eitfil a- pa~lni- nf the
church in Saco, .Me. Here li,' leniaiiied Inr eighteen
years, when his health compelled him to resign.

"During this period he saved a sum of nearly $1,000
with a view to purchasing a house; but when the
work of foreign missions was established and an
eloiinentaoiical was
ni.ade
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for sound doctrine, and fearless in stating and de-

fending it. His owi\ faith was unwavering, and

Kil-k|,:ill|.-k. ..1
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of his class, and its youngest member. He studied

with his brother .James, a siirseon in the IJi'Vohi-

tionarv .irinv. a) lln' ^illllil•l-" li.i-|iii,il m > v.-

York,'aiHl l.-MMlr n|„. ,,| ll„. -I H,.|:,:, ,

;..!

Ills da I,

severe i

tention

eating <

the fir-

that at

became
foundri

COHEN

NJulv. lifiO; d. iuAtldnson. N. IL. 1 .Jan., 1831,
ciitwvd thr army when fiftn.n years old in his
limtlii !- iwni|iaiiv. llavinu -erved his term of
. ii|[-iiiir[ii. Iir -iialiril III,. Ii, ill,, and surgery, and
III 1 ; ;n iv-iiilr-icl |,ir .'I -1m. il time under Gen.
.^iilhi.iii. <iii III .liil\. K'-l. lie was appointed
-ui'^iom'^ nial,' 111 III,' inilMar\- li,i>|utal at West
r,iii)t. :in,l ,,]i."i .I;mi.. I ;n I, |,r,,iii,,l,>,l lu surgeon-
ii-.hirr .if 111,, li,i-|iiial 1111,1 (111, I III, ,(11™! officer

,il ilie r.^. a.iiiv. II,, i-,-i-ii,',| 1 Aug., 1785. He
\Mi^ ,,ii,' ,,r ill,' l',,iiii,l,a'~ ,,l the Xew Hampshire
Ml. ,11, 111 -,,.i.i\ aii.l ,,t ,\ I kiii.Min academy, giving
111.- I;iii,l ,,i. «lii. Il 111., a.n.l.aiiv was built.

1. 1.. William. . levj-vman. h. in At-(KJSM 1

-,ii. X.

II.. IS ,\i il 1,

a> -la.ll

While in college he
11^ Choate among his

1 aught for two years,

,li,-^ at the .-ianie time.

Lydia. iliiii
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till January, 1864, when he resigned, but served

for several months in army hospitals in Phila-

drljihia. After a year in Xmv Yi^rk. hr rctnrni'il

In Philadelphia in 1866. l>r. i-Imii Iij~ iim^lr .1

Ir'iJv'.'niilMdcl'pliia!'' "nV i'sr.-ii-iillin- l.hv.lri!,,, nf

rOIT. Henry Aimii'stiis, educator, b. 20 Jan..

s:',l. llr was iilurairil ut St. Paul's school in Col-
-V I'oinI, I - Ulaiiil.and at the UniviTsitv nf

folieurd, N. 11., by Dr. Gcurgu Sluitluck, was .1.^ -rn

its first rector. The school, opened in lS.")(i «iili

tive or six boys, has since grown to be one i<{ 1 lir

largest in the country, numbering about 300 |iu|.iN

and twenty masters, and occupying twenty Liuild-

inss. Its rector was made a doctor of divinity by
Trinity college in 1863, and the success of the
scliool' is largely due to his efforts. In 1868 he
visited England, and studied the workings of the

large public schools there, many features of which
lie has introduced into St. Paul's. Dr. Coit has
been a trustee o£ Trinitv collose for tour vears, a
(lelo-ato to the uvrierarcinvlu iui, ..f his'.liiiivli

fnr Mianv vears. and is a pnarlin- ,.f iniirli |H,Ari-.

lie has I'lulilishcd numerous mt n^ ainl :hMiv~-r~,

and has eoutril.utrd to pi-iindh al lilrnituiv.— His

brut hiT, Joseph Howlaiid. was inolessorof mathe-
uialiis auil natural s.ii-nrf in St. James's college,

31.1.. until the Llosiu,-o£ that institution in 1865,

when he bcuanie assoeiated with his brother in St.

Paul's school. Concord, of which he is now vice-

jM'incipal. He has edited a " Life of Bishop Ker-
toot."—Another brother. James Milnor, chemist,
b. in Harrisbuvfr. I'a.. 81 Jan.. 18-t-5, was educated
at St. Paul's - liMMl.i\iuronl, X. 11., and at Hobart
college. (n'Ur\:i. N. \'.. wlin,. ii,. was graduated in

1805. In issl !„ iv.viv.d tlir .legree of Ph. D.

from Dartmouth. During l(S73-'5 he was the
general manager of the Cleveland tube-worlcs, but
has since given his attention to the teaching of

chemistry and the natural sciences, principally

at St. Paul's school. Dr. Coit has devised sev-

eral improved forms of chemical apparatus, and
has published "A Short Manual of Qualitative

Analysis" (Concord. N. H.. 1883), and "A Chemi-
cal Arithmetic, with a Short System of Qualitative
Analvsi.-(- -

C<UT, Th.i
NewL.iiidon.
town. Coiiii.. J

Yale in is,' I.

cop;

h. s.;,

AVintlirop, clergyman, b. in
..,'s June, 1803; d. in Middle-
ir. iss."). He was graduated at
1 Inr the ministry in the Bpis-
l"i,inip rector of St. Peter's

-
. -v. 1^-?T: of Christ church.

ton. Ky. Soon afterward he acce].tril ih,- r.^i'i

ship of St. Paul's church, Troy, K. V.. « liwh plar,

he held for nearly twenty-five years. In |s.-,4 Ih

appointed professor in the Divinity-school, and re-

moved to Middletown, Conn. Dr. Coit was one of
the liest scholars and nl.lost writers in the Eiiisco-

Defence
its own

lli-i-i\ ilsi:,): a monograph in lii-lio|p Prrry's
IIi~Imi\ ,i1 till' American Episco|ial ( hunh." in-

tiilr.l • i'liiiiaiiism in New England .-uid Hi.' Ilpis-

'o|mI I'liur.li" (188.5); together with fivipiiTit eon-
triliui ioiis to |.rii..iliral literature.

COKE, Kichiird, senator, b. in Williamsburg,
Va.. 1-1 Jfanli, ls-,'!i. lie was educated at William
ami Mary (dllii^r, studied law. and after admission
to ihc' liar removed to Waeo. Ti'xas, and practised
111- |iio|e--i,in. lie ser\eil as a private, and after-

ward a- eapiain. in the ( oiileilerate army. In
•liMi.'. isi;:,. he was a|i|ioiiiieil ilisfrict judge, and
111 iM'ii; eleeleij jlhl^e o |' the - 1

1

1 HVme Col] rl . Aye&T
laler loll. Slieii.lan reiieoed liim. on t he ground
thai lie was ail iiii| .eiliinenl lo iveoiisl ruetion. In

was re-elected. Having been elected as a democrat
to the U. S. senate, he resigned to talve his seat in

that body on 4 Jlarch, 1877. In 1883 he was elected
for another term, to expii'e P. March, 1889.

COKE. Thomas, elerevmaii. h. in Brecon, South
W.iles. i) Sept., 1747; d. -> :\Iay, 1S14. He was edu-
cated at Oxford, and in 177'2 liecame mayor of his

native town. Subsequently he studied for the
church, and obtained a curacy at Petherton. In
1776 he became acquainted with John Wesley, and.

Joining the Methodists, was appointed superintend-
ent of the London district in 1780, and president
of the Irish conference in 1782. After being or-

dained bv Weslev as bishop of the church in the
United States, he arrived in New York in 1784,

ami on iT Uei'. o| ili.ii vear he ordained Asbury a
lii-lio|i, ami ]oiiii >u]ieriiiiemlent of the church in

.Vmenea. Tliev |iioe.'eileil ioe,.|her to visit the
dilVereiit eoiiieiemes until .1

1
111.'. 1 785, wheu Coke

returned to Kiieland and vi-iled Wales, Scotland,
ami Irelami. The tir-t nii~-ion he established was
iu the W'e-i Indies ill ITsii. which he again visited

ill i;ss-'<i. i;!io, and 17y2-'3. His ninth and last

viMi to the luited States was in 1803. After the
death of W e-ley he was chosen secretary of the
l-aie|isli eoulerence, and, in conjunction with Mr.
Moore and Dr. Wliitehead, published, in 1792, a
" Life of Wesley." In a voyage to New York, in

1797, the vessel he was in was taken by a priva-

teer, and he was cruelly treated, being plundered
of everything but his books. In 1803 he estal>-

lished a mission in Gibraltar, and from this time
until 1808 was engaged in travelling in aid of the
missionary cause. Through his influence a mis-

sion was established in 1811 at Sierra Leone. De-
termining, in 1813, to establish a mission at Ceylon,
such was his zeal that, when the conference hesi-

tated on account of the expense, he furnished the
money Irom his own prixale purse. The mission-
aries einliarked :li) Dee., and. after being out four
iiioiitli-. he wa- foiiihl de.el 111 his cabin. He ren-

aeachers. and their successors, forever. He was
iithor of a ' Commentary of the Bible " (1807),

History of the West Indies," " History of the
•.

"
•• Six Letters in Defence of the Doctrine of
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Justification by Faith," " Four Discourses on the

Duties of a Minister." and a " Preacher's Manual."

COLBORNT:. Sir Jolm, T-riKD Si-atox. Briti-li

He was in the li:in Ir

ary secretary to yir.Ii)lii

i-igade in Wellinntcn's
'.and Spain in lsii)-'l.

h.Miil Imi lii- v. rvit-es, and became lieutenant-gov-

rrihii-.,! ilii. I ii^i-v, and major-general in 1825. He
\\,i- iiiinlr Ih iii.'iiant-governor of Upper Canada in

iN'.'li, ami liniilv repressed the strong reform party

th.il h'- I'oiin.l ihnv. In 1835 he obtained a recall

;

lull, as hr wa-^ all.. lit In .'mbark for Europe, he was
ai'iiuiiitcil I oiiiiiiaial. i-in-chief of the forces in

Canada. He rt-tunied to Quebec, and took efficient

and prompt measures to check the ivLiHimi ili,.n

preparing, and, on its breaking out. l."ik ilir lirl.l

in ]ier.son. in several engagements, and i<iin|ilri.ly

iMiilcd 111.' iiiMirgents. He was twice lempurarily

t;.i\. 1 ii.a-n, II, lal of British North America, ren-

i|,a, ,| -ivat -riviees to that country, and was made
a ill iiiriiaiil-'^iiieralin 1838. He returned to Rng-
laihl ill ls:lli. anil on 14 December of that year was
I Trail i| I'.aii 11 Si'aton. He was also made a privy-

r.iiiiii illi.i- anil tiiven a pension of £2,000 per an-

nuiii. Ill was aftenvard lord-high-commissioner

of I lie Ionian isles, and commander of the forces in

ii-claiiil. imt lesigned in 1860, and was promoted
ti. liiM-iiiarslial on 30 March of that year.

(OLHrRN, Jeremiah, numismatist, b. in Bos-
tnii. Mass.. ill 1S15. At the age of fifteen he began
to iiillici coins, and afterward turned his atten-

tion 1,1 slirlls. minerals, etc., and finally to books,

aiiio,_ii:i|,lis. iiiaiiuseript*. portraits, and engravings

rclaiinu to Am, li.a, including continental money
ami the nine n ,

, nt issues of paper tokens. In
l,s4i) he lic-aii a cillicuoii of bank-notes. In 1857
he cuuliilMii,.l ainclc. 10 the '• Historical Ma-ja-

zine " on Anna iian coins and coinaiic whiili w.rc

followed for -cuial vcaislivslict arlidc^ ci I lic^c

subjects II. Xolrsan.K.liicncs.- He isouc o| ihe

foiiiidci's ol I he Boston numismatic society, has
lie. n ils curalor, vice-president, and president, and
Sim.' l-'^ri has been one of the editors of the
Aimaiein .hiiiniiil of Numismatics."
COMtritN. Warren, e.lmai.a. 1.. in Tv.lliain.

M -
I

\! ir. I I
/' - '' ',.-

: M •

. r, - .!,,

Mass.. and in

inaiiiifacturing
le invented im-
- .Cl.leliveivd

many y
at Low.
emyiil

dergraduate at Harvard. It had a large circula-

tion, both here and abroad, and has been trans-

lated, not only into most of the languages of Eu-
1 ,|,. . Inii aUo'into several of the eastern tongues.

II. al-o |,iilili-hed a "Sequel" to his arithmetic
lis-,. 1 ; rr^ I-. .1 ed.. 1833), and an "Algebra" (1827).

( (H.lSn.'N. Zer.all. mathematical prn,li-y. b.

Will

His lai hei. w ishiug to make money by exliibiting

Ihe hov. lett Xermont with him in the winter of

is|i)-'i. The offer of Dr. Wheelock, president of

hall nioiilh. to educate Zerah at his own expense
wa^ ie|... I, .1. ,ind the lad was placed on exhibition

in I '...^i.m, where he attracted much attention. He
imniallv s..hed problems involving the use of

iininli.is containing four or five places of figures

with greater ease and rapidity than that to which
experienced mathematicians could attain. The
question, "How many days and hours in 1,811

years ? " was answered"correctly in twenty seconds.

At this time he could not explain his processes;

but a few years later he was able to do so, and it

then appeared that he had no new methods, but

merely possessed wonderful facility in using the

ordinary ones. When he was nine years old he

was able to solve questions like the following:
" What is 999,9992 ^ 49« x 25 1 " The result occu-

pies seventeen places of fisuri'S. 11.? immediately

gave the factors of 2(l4.'.iii7.e!)r, which French
mathematicians had suppos.il l.. I... a prime num-
ber. His performances sh.iw thai Ins nieiital pro-

cesses were inconcehalily Ta|.ii|. ami Ins memory
very powerful. All.i- exlnl.nini; Ins sou in the

middle and south, in Mat.-. Mr. r..ll.iiin took him
to England, Scotlaml. and lidaml. and finally

placed hini in tin- Lv.-.-e Napoleon at Paris, where
h.' r. iiiaiii..l loi 1 iehteen months. In 1816 they

w. I.. i...im 1 .1 I., p.iv.itv in England, and Zerah at-

tiuctud the attention of the Earl of Bristol, who
placed him in Westminster school for three years;

but a disagreement between Mr. Colburn and the

earl caused the boy's removal from the school in

1819, and, in accordance with his father's sugges-

tions, Zerah began to study for the stage. Aban-
doning this, he became assistant in a school, and
soon began teaching on his own account, perform-

iiia: astivmoiTiie.,! il. illations at the same time for

Hi- Til. mas ^". ii :'
: 1 a rv of the board of

l.ineilml... All. I
I

' 'lea'th in 1824 he re-

I III neil to till' I Ml!. .; >ia;. ~. ami. after teaching fOr

a f. H nil. Ill hs 111 i-'airneld. ^\ V., removed to Bur-
liiiut.n. \'t.. where he studied at the university,

am! -u|i|. oiled himself by teaching French. He
iiiil..! Willi Ihe Methodist church in 1825, was for

nine Mai's an itinerant preacher, and in 1835 be-

ianie'].i''f''~s..r of lane'iiae-i's in Norwich univer-

-ii\. \'. nil. .lit. His reinarkalile faculty for com-
|iii'tation lett him about the time he reached man-
hood. 3Ir. Colburn"s manners were unassuming,

and he gave no evidence of great ability, aside

from his early talent for calculation. He published

his "Memoirs" (Springfield, 1833).—His nephew,

Zerah, engineer, b. in Saratoga, N. Y.. in 1832

;

d. in Massachusetts, 4 May, 1870, lost his father

when a child, and removed with his mother to

Xi'W ITaiiiiishire. where he worked on a farm. He
altirwanl went to Boston, f.nind emplovment in

the 1,. 1S47 then
great



vented improvements in freight engines. He
then connected himself with the '• Railroad Jour-
nal,"' and in 1854 established in New York city
till' liailroad Advocate," which he sold in 1855,
and l.Miight lands in Iowa. He visited England
and France, and gave an account of the machine
and in.n work-- tli-n- in !..tf..v- •.. the •• A.lvocato."

In l^.-.7. «ill, M)'. II "". ! ,:•„ \i.itr,l Kurn,,,.

,h^\v ilu^i

systems and niachincrv. I lii'\ resumed iheir re-

searches in 1858, in which year Mr. Colburn began
writing for the London " Engineer," and soon be-

came its editor. After several years of hard work
he returned to the United States and began the
publication of an American " Engineer " in Phila-
delphia. Only a few numbers were issued, and he
soon resumed the editorship of the London paper.
In ISOO he established in London a new journal
called " Engineering," which he continued to edit

until a few weeks before his death. In 1870 over-
work and irregularity of habits drove him into
partial insanity. He came back to this country in

April, avoided all his old friends, strayed away to

a country town in Massachusetts, and died there
by his own hand. During his residence in Lon-
don, Mr. Colburn was employed as consulting en-
gineer on many important constructions, and pre-
pared numerous valuable papers in addition to his

editorial labors. The more noted of tliese were his

papers before the Institution of civil engineers (of

which he was a member) on " Iron Bridges " and on
" American Locomotives and Rolling Stock," both
of uliili IV, ,i\,.d medals. He was considered a
lii-!i i;!, :'- '11 all subjects connected with me-
( ii '

I :. 'ling. He published "The Loco-
ni"i I

.

'
I ji^)Mi "

( Boston, 1851), and wroteasupple-
ni' 111 "II Am. ii'.in Practice" fora new edition of
flarkV -LoroniMiiv,' Kn-ine" (1859).

('OL15V, Anthony, governor of New Hamp-
shiiv, I., in X.'w l.nn'dun, N. H., 13 Nov., 1792; d.

there, V-i .July, 1873. He was a member of the
Ba|itist church, and did much toward consolidat-
ing the interests of the denomination in the state.

He was major-general of militia, president of a
railroad, and a large owner of factories. In 1846-'"

he was governor of the state. Dartmouth gave
him the honorary degree of A. M. in 1850, and he
was one of its trustees from 1850 till 1870. Dur-
ing the civil war he was adjutant-general of the
state. Gov. Colby was a personal friend of Daniel
Webster. His last work was the establishment of
Colby academy, a Bnpli-t in-litution in New Lon-
don, N. H.. endow,.,! \.s l,i- r ilv.

COLBY, Charles (Jahisha. . litor, b. in Roch-
ester, N. Y., in l^:;i): ,1. m N,'W York city, 30
ti. t.. I-,..;. IT. was graduated at Wesleyan uni-
\. M i.'wn, Corin., in 1848, and soon
111'

.
I .aching and lecturing on astron-

' I n \
.

Ill 1
- .. I

1 1
- was engaged with Prof. Bond, of

Caniliriilge observatory, and calculated the eclipses

for July, 1851, publishing his results in " Harper's
Magazine" of that month. He also wrote an
article on telescopes for the New York " Inde-
pendent," which attracted the attention of scien-

tific men. In the latter part of 1851 he removed
to New York, where he was first employed in the
ofBce of the -'American Railroad Journal," and
then aided Dr. K. S. Fislier in the preparation of
his "Stutistii-ai liazc'tt.^er of the United States"
and " American Statistical Annual" (New York,
1858). He afterward Ijecame assistant editor of
Hunt's • Merchant's Magazine," and held the
place till, on the death of Mr. Hunt, the property
passed into other hanils. Mr. Colby wrote the de-

scriptive and statistical letter-press for Morse's
" Geography of the World " (New York, 1850),
Morse's " Diamond Atlas," and several smaller
works. He was also the author of numerous
cyclopffidia articles. He removed to Boston in

1861, where he was engaged on the "Commercial
Bulletin," but was con"i[i'.'l].'.l hy failing health to

('((l.HV, (iardrii'r, |il,;i mi l,i..pist, b. in Bow-
,l.,iiiliani, .M.-., ; N'l.i., IMi.; ,1. in Newton Centre,
Mass.. 2 April. ISiiJ. Alter receiving the rudi-
ments of an English education, he entered the
dry-goods business in Boston, and afterward en-
gaged in manufacturing woollen piods. During
the civO war he was a lar- m r.i. i.r hi i i . -n].-

ply of clothing to the mii -Ji

became president of tlir V,
.

..
. . .

.
, : . ,ii-

road. Mr. Colby was di.-iiiiun'.-li. .1 r. i ],,- lil.. ral

contributions to benevolent ol.ji.'cts. Newton
theological seminary. Brown university, and the
American Baptist n'lissionary union received large
sums from him. A gift of |50,000 to Waterville
college, Maine, caused the name of that institution

to be changed to Colby university. Pie occupied
many important places of trust and honor in the
Baptist denomination, and for y(':\v^ w:is tr.'ri-nn'r

of Newton theological semi I" I' rlmrles
Lewis, b. in Roxbury, .M;. i- . in-

ated at Brown in 1858. IL- M ,, ,..i ,;>..•,

Wis., about 1874, and became pn'sidtnt ol the

Wisconsin central railroad. He was a member of

the legislature in 1880. and became a trustee of
Brown university in 1879.—Another son, Henry
Francis, clergyman, b. in Boston Highlands
(Roxbury), Mass., 25 Nov., 1842, was graduated at
Brown in 1802, and at Newton theological semi-
nary in 1867. He has been pastor of the 1st

Baptist church in Dayton, Ohio, since his ordina-
tion in 1868, and in 1883 was president of the
Ohio Baptist convention. He has travelled ex-

tensively in Europe. He has published a class

poem (1862), and sketches of Gardner Colby, Caleb
Parker, and Ebenezer Thresher.

COLCUR (coal'-kur), Araucanian cacique of

Angol, b. in that territory, Chili, in 1555; d. in

Coya in 1589. He was the grandson of Caupoli-
can, and, after taking part in almost every battle

against the Spaniards from 1583 till 1591, was
elected chief of the united forces of the Arauca-
nians in 1592. He surprised Sotomayor, the
governor of Chili, who, being defeated, returned
to Peru for re-enforcements. From 1593 till 1596
Colcur kept up the war by means of continuous
skirmishes, without accepting battle in open field,

and giving not a moment of rest to Gov. Loyola,
who in 1597 fell, with sixty men of his escort, in

an ambuscade. On the cteath of the governor,

the Spanish troops scattered, when the cacique
attacked and captured the defenceless cities, slaugh-
tering every Spaniard that fell into the hands of

his Indians. In 1598 he besieged the city of Coya,
stormed it several times without success, and was
killed during the final attack, which proved disas-

trous to the Araucanians.
COLDEN. Cadwallader, physician, b. in Dunse,

Scotland, 17 Feb., 1688; d. on Long Island, 28
Sept., 1776. His father. Rev. Alexander Colden,
prepared him for the University of Edinburgh,
where he was graduated in 1705. He then spent
three years in studying medicine and mathematics,
and in 1708 came to this country and practised

successfully as a physician in Philadelphia till 1715,

He tnen visited London, and met Halley, the as-

tronomer, who was so pleased with a paper on
' Animal Secretions," written by Colden some years
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before, that he read it before the Royal society.

Golden also became acquainted at this time with
other nnti'd literary and seientifie men. He re-

turned tn l'liil.Ml.l|ilii.i ill 171(1. but, at the re-

quest of III- III. nil. (ln\. lliiiitor. settled in New
York in i;is, and in I Till in came the first survey-

or-general ul the euluiiy, aiHl ina-tfi- in r-hancery.

Gov. Burnet gave hini a -ii i" il- provincial

council in 1720. About ]'.'••
I i with his

family to a tract of land. 1mi ... ,, t mI icpeived

a patent, about nine mill-- h.-m N. . .u.ontlif

Hudson. Here, in the iniiUi nt ,i n n i
:

i-

posed to attacks from hosiil. IimIm! '
!

attention to farming and in .
. ,

,

without neglectiiiL; llu' dniH- .

general's oihce. ('nlilru wa- .-in .a'

r

,, -,,!-

advocateof thefaxat inn (,r Ihr.nliii ,
i

. il:,
I

government. He adinini-lrivil in. il.ii^
I

il;.

province a-; iiroi.l.'iil ..t lla- .-.11111. il in i;nii. .-m.l

in 1761 I.unl llalitax, m r.-mrn Im- In- -/.-al I.T

therights.il ih,- ,-i-u« n." a|.|...iiiii-.l linn la-iitmaiii-

governor. II.- li.-l.l tin- ..|1i.-.- nil Iiis,lra1li. and
was repeatedly pla. .-.I ai ili. Ii. a.l of affairs by the
absence or death ..t ih.- van. .us governors." He
was acting governor » li. 11 ili. | laper intended for

distribution undt-i- iln- siaiii|.-a.-t arrivcii in New
York, and it wa- |iiil iin.l. r Ins c-an- in Furt

George, which st I ..n r.aii.-rv |...iiii. (in ila

evening of 1 Xh\., i;!!."!. --a l..nli-lmlit |.r...i-s-

sion," says Bancrutt, ••carrying a, si-utluld and two
images, one of the goveriior, the other of the
devU, came from the Fields, now the Park, down
Broadway, to within eight or ten feet of the fort,

knocked at its gate, broke open the governor's
coach-house, took
out his chariot,

carried the images

111.

owncarriagesanil
sleighs, before his

eyes on the Bowl-
mg Green." He
would have fired

on the people, but
was menaced with
being hanged on
a sign-post if he
did so. The next
day he yielded,

and consented to

give the stamps
into the custody
of the New York
common council,

city-hall, and the mu-
-'stored order. Colden's

rejected by the

The celebrated Swedish botanist afterward gave
the name Coldenia to a plant of the tetandrous
class, in honor of liis corres|xindent. One of Col-

den's nii.st i-..ns(ant (..n-.-s|...ndents was Benjamin
Franklin. Tin- 1 «.. |iliil..-.i|. hers regularly com-
municaii .1 tli.-ii- .I1-. ..\

. 11. - I., each other, and in

a letter to Fniukiin, dated Uc-tober, 1743, Golden
first mentions his invention of the art of stereo-

typing, afterward practically carried out by Her-
ban in Paris in the beginning of this centurv.
Though he eiirlv -nve uptlie prar-ticc of mi-difine,

I,.- «,-i- alwav- r,il.-r.-(.-.l ill il. II.- \vas,,n.-..r (he

i i.rk was aggravated by the
irtions of the city. For this

e corporation, who adopted
lis. Dr. Golden took an ac-

conimcrce (New ^

troduction and n

enlarged ed., Lniid.

tation" (New Yi.i-I

-n.l..

„ entitled

a treatise

iired, just

ist-named

manuscript in the han.l-

Edinburgh, but it never .q
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COLE, Azel Dow, educator, b. in Sterling,

'onn., 1 Dee., 1818; d. in Nnsliotah, Wis., 15 Oct.,

S85. He was sraduatod at Krown in 1KS8, and

Vcirk. ill isn. and

rector of St. Janir-

After nearly toui-

went in 1845 to K
remained four via

move,! to Raeiiv.,

narv. In Ihi^ pla.v h,. \:,\:.<r.;\ iiiiiil In- death, a

Sylvaiiu-'s |ian-li. and niakiMg regular visitations

t.'i tlie stations in the neighboring villages and
tvatntrv districts, where services were regularly

niainiainrd l.v tlie students. In several of these

,.1,,,, - :i,.. r. ^i.'i-uf l,i, ,.|T..ri.r,iIininai..l in tl,r

,M-. .
,

• :.nillal rlnn-l..'.. II- ^^a. iM.nii-

]'C, U ''/ll'.ii! .;i'Arnulauv in is;:!, and. all li.ai-li

n.ii rli'.iril. «ir!di.il an influence in the affairs of

the din,i'».- nm 'inalledby that of any other church-

man. In is.'rj the degree of D. D." was conferred

on hinL liv N'la-wich university, Vt.

COLK, ('i)riieliiis, senator, b. in Lodi, N. Y.,

IT Sept.. isii. He was graduated at Wesleyan
uiiiversitv. Middletown. Conn., in 1847, and, after

stiiclvine-' l.iw in the otliee of William H. Seward,

wasiidmitled to i lie bar. In 1849 he crossed the

plains til ( aliliiiiii I, .iiid, after working a year in

the gold milieu, lie^an ilie practice of law. He was
district attuniey ol Sacramento city and county

from 1859 till 1863, was a member of the National

republican committee from 1856 till 1860, and dur-

ing the latter year edited a newspaper. He then

removed to Santa Cruz, and was a representative

from California in the 38th congress as a union

republican, serving from 7 Dec, 1863, till 3 March,

1865. He was elected U. S. senator to succeed

James A. McDougall, democrat, serving from 4

March, 1867, till 3 .March, 1873.

COLE. Joseph Foxcroft, artist, b. in Jay, Me.,

9 Nov.. 1837. He studied art in Paris, where he

wa^a impil uf Lambinet from 1860 till 1863, and
(if I hailed .laii|iie in 1867. His professional life

ha> lieen siieiii in Paris and Boston. Among his

paiiitiiij,'s uie • The Kjim and FAve," " New Eng-
land Farm," " The Slieplieidi-s" " Willow Brook,"

"The Weakest giie- in ili.' Wall," '• Pastoral Scene

in Normandy." exliiliii.d m the Paris salon of

1S75; '• Xnvriiau Faiui." and • Sheep-washing in

Niinnaieh." -eiit to the London Royal academy
exhii Mill 111 <>\ is;;; and "Twilight, Melrose High-
land-," '•

I '".v- Kuminating," and "Coast Scene in

Nurniaiiilv," -li.iwnat the ('.rit, nni.il nvliiliition of

ISili, Uhel-elie IV-e.^e-l; V,!,M 1 -I
'

a. Ill-

COLE, Tliomas, painter, b. in Bolton-le-Moor,
England, 1 Feb., 1801; d. near Catskill, N. Y., 11

Feb., IHIH. Ills father emigrated to the United

'e,l III XeV.-'Vnl-k.

i| •rrnmlinll, and
ing the autumn
h success that he
best of American

111 profpssional

the mvsterious tenderness and repose ol nalniv."

COLE, Orsamus, jurist, b. in Cazenovia, .Midi-

son CO., N. Y., 23 Aug., 1819. He was gradnaied

at Union in 1843. studied law, and rennivnl t..

Potosi, Grant co.. Wis,, where lie ).raetiMMl hi- jum-

fession. He was apiininliil I . S, jinUe Inr \\ i—

cousin territory, \va> a piuminent nniiilier nl' llie

constitutional conventimi nf 1^47, and eleeled t.i

congress as a Whig in 1S4S, serving one term. He
vigorouslv opposed the compromise measures of

1830, was' the Whig and Free-soil candidate for at-

torney-general of Wisconsin in 1853, and in 1855

elected by the Republicans to the supreme bench
of the state. He was re-elected in 1861, 1867, and
1873, and in 1879 for a term of ten years.

laud: He
its to Europe, and sketched and

|

land, Prance, and Italy; but his nm-i aiiraiiivi^

works were executed in this country. In ls:;ii lie

exhibited at the Royal academy, London, a View
in New Hampshire " and " The Tomb of General

Brock," and in 1831 a " View in the United States."

Among his most popular works are the "Voyage
nf Lile." a series uf alleumieal picturcs, familiar

tlir.ai-h eie^raMiiu-. ami I lie - I 'ourse of Empire,"

a -iinilar -nir-. i-e|i|v-riil uil;- a nation's rise, prog-
re-s, ilecliiir. Tail, ,iih1 ile^nlalioii, uow owued by
the New \m; Ii

'"'
I al society. Among his other

works aiv |i Arcadia," " Departure, Re-
turn," "I

:
I len" (1828); "Expulsion

fromPaiaii; . J-."-. Lenox librarv. New York);
"Titian's (iohlef (1833); " Jlonut Kina." "White

Hartford);
' (Boston
View on

" L'Alle-

l." "Cross
• Coinvav

Mountains" (Wadsworth aila

"Angel appearing to the Sli

athenaeum); "Primitive Stale u

the Thames," "Cross in the W i

gro," "II Penseroso," " Jlonni:

and the World," "Vale ot S

Peak," and "Catskill Creek." .Mr. Cole was a

modest, sweet-tempered, thoughtful man, whose
love of nature was as deep as that of his friend

Bryant. They found great pleasure in wandering
among the Catskills, which is pleasantly commem-
orated in one of Durand's fine-t |iiriiir. s. in which

the poet and painter are sei n -lamlinu loiiethcr on

a mountain ledge. After the death of Mr. Cole a

memorial address was delivered Ijy .Mr. Bryant be-

fore the New York historical society.

COLEMAN, Charles Caryll, painter, b. in

Buffalo, N. y., in 1840. He went to Europe when
nineteen years old to study art, but returned at

the beginning of the civil war, and served in the

national army three years. In 1866 he returned

to Europe, and has since resided there, painting

chiefly in Paris, London, and Rome, where his

studio was in 1886. He is a member of the Lon-
don art club, and has been an associate member of

the National academy. New York, since 18.S1. His

principal works are "Troubadour." Nnivinlierg

Towers" (1876); "Bronze Horses ol m. MaiL'-"

(1877); "Venice, Ancient and Mo.lein ' (issii);

Remote Quarter nf Paris in 1878 " (IbSl) ;
• Capri

Interioi'," Capii < I la in held," "Capri Reapers,"

itor, b. in Baltimore, Md.,
Loni-, :\Io.. li; Sept.. ISC,!).

(OLK.MAN. Joint.

and Dr. Wilmer's "Episcopal jlaiiii " i-i! lie

also contributed to various reli_: j ,

i

—
Hisson, Leighton, P.E.bishop.li.ii- I'm - ! li 'na,

3 May, 1837, was graduated at the General theo-

logical seminary, New York, in 1861, and, after

holding pastorales in Philadelphia, Wilmington,
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e more aroused to white heat by the murder of

noted editor James King, of William, Mr. Cole-

1 was one of the first tailed upon to lead a new
\-riiunt. wlii.li ri-iilti'd in the greatest of all

il.iii'.' I .iiniiiiiirr-. Alter some urging, he ac-

t.-.l ihi^ I :ill nii.l lirramc leader of the executive

iiuittr.' n| ilir rr\i\r(l . irgauization. The work
the Knal (^.iniiiitir.- .annot be described fully

e: but .Mr. ( .il. niauV name is connected with

the iirc^iniii'iil .iicuirriices for which the corn-

then major-general of tiie state militia. The olti-

cials came to Tise their jiersonal influence with

Coleman hini.self, and, with the other members of

and of other eonnniii.r i,,,.,,,!.,,.. At all events,

the negotiations eiiiiivlv i.nl,.!. .niii the committee
took for the time ;i1mi"-i i.iiii|iirte control of the

administration of ( iinnu.il jumi^-,. in San Francis-

co. Both city and -l.ii.' ,iui Imi in.'s were powerless

to hinder them ; tl mniilrc wrre strong in the

consciousness of thr !i|i|ir.i\ al .if a large majority

of good citizens; and tlu' rc^pi stable but not very
skilfully conducted efforts of the " law and order'"

])arty to organize public sentiment against the

whole movement proved unavailing. Mr. Coleman
throughout endeavored, and generally with suc-

cess, to keep the committee from hasty and dan-
gerous action, and to avoid collision with U. S.

authorities. He had charge of the trials, and di-

redrd fhi' final rxc.utions. of the four murderers
wh'iiii tlh' .>ri:aiii/ai iiiii hanged, the most noted of

wlioni\saU a~ry. ilir iiiiiiderer of King. The most
si'i'inu- I iiiiipliraiiMii in ilir movement was the ar-

the the ^ll(J^

llr Ml

Yuik

the v:

San I-

thr

Tuilii

l-'raneisco, 11S7.S). But the complete inner his-

f that strange episode will probably not be

I'll, or at least not published, until the actors

at Ufater Dolorosa " (18G5) ;
" Sta-

Nriosa"(1800); "Old Gems in New

nVipal iMilities for

iir~ iirni rontinued
n lM-aU,i-rMlaiMllr-^, hr IlllllMtf llVrdinNeW
In. Ill INJr till 1.SG4: and he wa^ there un-

ssfuUy sued by persons who had suffered from
i^'i lance committee. In 1864 he returned to

The history of the vigilance com-

p..,i,i. na,l l.rtmv

the Xrw .l.T-.-y

medical society

while he was its

president in 1866
(ISdi!; 2d ed.,

« ilh other poems,
l>s| ); "'rheEvan-
-vl ill \'i'rse,"with

Scripture text

and notes (1874):

"The Light of the

World " (1884),

and various re-

views and papers,

on literary, medi-
cal, and scientific

N.

ated at .I.-tVrr-,.n ]n..lirar...!|,.^,.. l'l,il:,i|Mi-liia. in

183.5, and settled in Newark, X..T., in 1S30. llr m~-
ited Europe in 1848, and again in 1854, ami w.i-

in Paris during the insurrection of June, l^t^, m1

which he wrote an account in a series of letters

to the Newark " Advertiser." He has published a

volume containing thirteen original translations

of the celebrated hymn "Dies Ir«" (New York,

(1sm;>
, iiuaj.d ..II the task of versifying the Psalms.

i'niM , i-n L;n.' him the degree of LL. D. in 1871.

COLKS, Kdivard, governor of Hlinois, b. in Al-

bemarle county, Va., 15 Dec, 1786 ; d. in Philadel-

phia, Pa,, 7 July, 1868. He was educated at Hamp-
den-Sidney college, and at William and Mary,
where he was eraduated in 1807. He was private

secretary t.. I'lvsidml M,a,lis..ii tn.iii islii till isiti,

and in isl T xiii ..n .a .. .ntiiliaii i.al ili]il.'niai ir mis-

sion to i;u>>ia. !!. ivturii. a 111 l.^l--. and in 1^19

removed to Kdward^Mlle, 111., and IreLal all the

slaves that had been left him by his father, giving

to each head of a family 160 acres of land. He
was appointed registrar of the U. S. land-otlice at

Edwardsville, and in 1822 was nominated for gov-

ernor on account of his well-known anti-slavery

sentiments. He served from 1823 till 1826, and
during his term of office prevented the pro-slavery

|.,iri\"fr..in ..i.laining control of the state after a
1 lit. T ,111.1 .l.-|.crate conflict. The history of this

1. Ill lll^al.lc -iiucgle has been written by Elihu B.

Wa-lil.iun. (I'lii^igo, 1882). Gov. Coles removed
I,, rii

till- 1'.

COLKSWORTHY, Daniel Clement, piil.lisli. r,

b. in Portland, Me., 14 July, 1810. He is descend-

ed from an old Boston family, one of whom was a

member of the famous " tea-party " in Boston har-

bor. He became a printer, and published and
edited the Portland "Tribune" in 1840-'4, and
since 1850 has been a bookseller in Boston. He
has published " Sabbath-Sehool Hymns" (1833);

"Advice to an Apprentice" (1836); "Opening
I'.ii.N" (1838); "A Touch at the Times" (1840);

( liimiicles of Casco Bav" (1850); and"A Group
.if Children, and other Poems" (1865).

COLFAX, Sfhuvler. statesman, b. in New
York citv, ,';! :\Iaivli", lS-j:l; .1. in ManKal... :\Iiim..

13Jan., iss,-,. IIi> -nin.ltalli.i- «.a^ ( i.n. William

Colfax, whi. .•..nimamlcd the lif.'-muinls ,.f \Va~h-

iiiul..ii tlir..nL'lii>ut the Kcvolutionary war. liis

l,ii h. 1 .ii.'.l a -li..rt time before the son's birth, and
111 is:l| hi- cither married George W. Matthews.
.\lt. 1- all. ii.iiii- the public schools till he was ten

\.ar~ ..r ;ij. . aii.l -ciMiiu' three years as clerk in his

-1. |.-railii i'- M.a.'. >. Iiiivler went with the family

I., lii.li.iiia 111 l^:;i;. acl >cttled in New Carlisle, St.

.Jujcpli c.... «licrc .Mr. Matthews soon became post-

master. The boy continued to serve as his clerk,

and began a journal to aid himself in composition,

contributing at the same time to the county pa-



per. His step-father retired from
1839, and Colfax then began to stu

afterward Kave it lip. In 1S41 Mr. M

1861 he ably defended Fremont in the honse against

the attack of Franlt P. Blair. In 18G3 he intro-

duced a bill, which became a law, to punish fraudu-

and coMi,
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but felt constrained by his religious convictions to I

witlidraw from it, and to unite in the formation of

the American ami forciirn Kilil(> socictv. of which I

he was made treasuivr. In |s-,il h,, joi,,,,! twrlv
others, laymen and. l.i--u.irn. in Hi- Mru.,i.i/;,l mii

lll.~nn..|i

of the American liil.lr hhimm. :Hhl

remained treasurer imlil lii-diai h

Boormau.banker.il. i.i .\r« \Mik(ii\. 1}

1818, hastor manv w.-ir, I n ilir lh:,,l ,,r ih

of James 15. ColLr.-i'lr \ ( o. In ,i~^m,.|;,i ion »

\\l'ii'i''uViMii'!Mrnih'\';.H^i"Miiii'vii' !.'r v'.ii'il.

to .Aladi^un niiiv.TsMv. Unrlh'-lrr nnnviMU. I;..rli-

ester theolo-ical snnin.nx. Cnll.v nciHlrn.v. N.-w

London. N.' II., tn I',. Mir in^l ii nl.'. ,\. .I.:.-,ihI in

Columbian univerMl\. Wn-liiimlnn, |l. r. In iIh'

civil war he was a vi.uirh .ni'l rllr.iivc ~n|i|"iiiri-

of thegoveniiiirnl.— AiiMllhT -mm. SamucL inanu-

faeturer. Ii. in Nrw \.:]k .in. ,',' Mnivh. ls-,>-j, ^u,.-

ceeded to hi-^ rMilin'. Imi-iip'-.. i lir maiinla.Hiiv of

soap, in which he ha.> Ijeeii j;reall.v ijro>|irred. lie

has been a munificent patron of the benevolent en-

terprises of his denomination. In conjunction
with his brother, James B. Colgate, he erected the

Colgate academy bnildincr at Hamilton. N. Y., at

an expense of fCO.ood. lb- i^ president of the

New York Baptist e.lnrai i,.n ~.i, icty, and of "The
societv for the suppr.>Mnii i.r \ ue." and a member
of the board of the .Vinmcau tract society.

COLHOIN. Kdnmml R., naval officer, b. in

Peniisylviiiiia. II .M.iy. 1S-.21. He entered the navy
as iiii.i-lii|Mn,in. 1 .Vpril. 1S39; became a master, 6
Jan.. l^".-i I .

- _iHi|. 'j; .lime. IS,"",:? : re-entered the
ii,iN> .-

: _ :
' iiirnaiii. ,'( Sr|,i.. 1861; was com-

1111- i Ii nMl.i-. 17 .\ov.. 1862: captain, 2
Mar. li. I^r,:i; .am lo,-,., 'Ji; .\|.nl. 1876, and rear-

admiral. :! D.M-.. ISS-J. tthrn Ih' w.i- retired from
active service. Ilr -ir\id in ih.- .Mcxiian war in

the first attack i>n .\har.alo nndn- ( oin. Connor,

Franlslin on llir i;i;irkHaIrr liver in Drlobn-, ISd'J.

In isi;:; 1,,-r aialr.l ll,r-l,.; vLa.lona.-aiHl
ari.a-wanl ihr nionilo,- \Vrrli;i« lo-ii.- of Uie Soul I,

Atl.inlM- l.lo.kadiii.i; squaai-oii, in her various en-
ga-niioiiN Willi Forts Sumter, Wagner, and Beau-
re-.ird. in ilio Mimmer of 1863. In 1864-'5 he
cnmm.uidid the monitor "Saugus," attached to

tlie North Atlantic squadron, and engaged How-
lett's liattery on James river, 21 June, and again 5

Uec. 1864, and took part in the bombardment of

Fort Fisher, 25 Dec, 1864, and subsequent days.

He was coiniiKind.iiit at Male island navy-yard,
Cal. ill lS7!l-'.sii, and in-|ieelor of vessels in "Cali-

fornia at the til r hi- retiivnieiit.

COLHOrN. .loIiM. naval ollh.er, b. in Pennsyl-
vania ill lsii-2 : ,1. in New Voik eitv, 30 Nov., 1873.

lie enb'ivd the iiavv as iiii.lshipiiian, 35 Jan., 1881,
became a p.i>se.l iiii'dsliipinaii. '-'f May, 1828, a lieu-

tenant. 27 May. Is;!0 ; a commander, 4 Nov., 1853,
w.i> retired in'detober, 1864, .and subsequently pro-

iiioii'd to (he rank of commodore, 4 April, 1867.

lie >erved on tlie store-ship "Supply," at Vera
Criiz, during the Mexican war, commanded the
sloop " Portsmouth " on the coast of Africa in

1859-61, brought the frigate "St. Lawrence"
home from Key West in 1863. and after his re-

tirement scrved'a- lielil-hoiH,. iii<pector in 1866-7.

t'OLLAMEK. .la.-ob. -en.ai..,. l,in Troy.N. Y..

8 Jan.. K'.il : d. in \Vo,„Moek. Vt., 9 Nov., 1865.

In childhoo,! he ivnioved with his father to Bur-

lington, and, earning his own support, was gradu-
ated at the University of Vermont in 1810, stud-
ied law at St. Albans, made the frontier campaign
.i- .1 liiiitenant of artillery in the militia, and was
a.liiniied to the bar at St. Albans in 1813. Until
1-^:;:; he practised law in Washington. Orange, and
WindMir .•onnties, Vt., and in 1831-'3 and 1827-'8

\er lit, and
t liiiiied on
the Ih mil until

isf.'. wlien he
deelined a TC-

..leelloll. In
ixi-i he was
chosen as a
whig to repre-

sent the 2d dis-

trict in con-
gress, was re-

elected in 1844
and 1846, but in

1848declinedto
be again a can-
didate. In March, 1849. he was appointed post-

master-general by President Taylor, but on the

death ol' Ihi' president resigned with the rest of the

caliini t. .Ill' was soon afterward again elected

ju.lee ol' thi' Mipreme court of Vermont, holding
that otVue until 18.54, when he was chosen U.S.
senator, which office he held at the time of his

death. He served as chairman of the committee
on post-offices and post-roads, and was also chair-

man of that on the library.

COIiLES. ('hristoi)lier. eni:ineer, b. in Ireland

al I 17:;s; d. in New York eily in 1831. Hewas
eiliiealeil I iv I'neoeke. I lie oriental traveller, after

wh.i-e de.ii'h, in 17r.."i. he emigrated to America,
leeiuretl III rhilailelpliia ou piieumatics in 1772,

aihl III i;;:; .lelnnvd ,a series of lectures in New
^'o|k eiu on inland I o.k navigation. In'April,

1774. he propoM-d lu build areservoirfor New York
city. The Revolutionary war having prevented the

construction of the reservoir, he suggested a system
of pipes to supply the city with water from outside,

and offered to carry out the work. In 1775 he lec-

tured on gunnery, and was employed as instructor

to the artillery department of the army, until the

arrival of Baron Steuben in 1777. CoUes was the

firsi lo Mieeest eaiKils and iin|irovements to con-

iieei l.ake't ii it,alio Willi I he lliid-on, and surveyed
the Mohauk mora- hir a- Wood creek. In 1784
he iiiv-iiiied ;i memorial to the New York legisla-

ture recomineii.lme Ihal pi-ojecl. The results of

his labors were pulili-hed by Samuel Loudon in

1785. lulsiisioll,- piililished a pamphlet on in-

land navigable cuminunications. He made a tour

through Pennsylvania and New York, and in 1789

published a book describing the roads of New York
state. In 1796 he settled in New York city, and
engaged in the manufacture of band-boxes, paper-

hangings, rat- and mouse-traps, Prussian blue, and
other colors, traded in skins and Indian curiosities,

supplied Blanchard and Baron with astronomical

calculations for their ''Mathematieal Correspond-

ent," made fireworks, and applied his science to

other practical purposes ; yet, in spite of his knowl-

edge and ingenuity, his honesty, and his estimable



character, he was always in pecuniary straits. After

the duties on spirits were established by congress.

he was appoints
ported li.|iiniv.

Finally. thnM.-li

ceived till- :i|'|ini

academy ot lirr

constructed and
Clinton. He i--

engine in the U
of Jefferson and
conteniiiiiiaiirs, ;

that of til.' niiiiii

COLLKTON.
S..lltll Cnuln,;,.

the ail

enforce

disresa

whicii

to acki

tions.

of thr

•avity of ira-

nil if-glasses,

ilard, he re-

-Icnt of the

his father settled in 1801. removed with the family
to Madison county. Ala., in 1818. and studied law
at Murfveosl.oro.'Tcnn.. and at Huntsville. Ala.,

where lir wii- adiniUrd I.. Ihi- hai- aii.l l,r-,-.ii jirac-

tice. Ill l^^.':: lir --ilird n, Tu-r,HlM,i~..|, ^liriv he
was rlrrird di-t 11(1 jiiiluviii is-j;. In ls:;r, hi- was

Alal.,iiiia. m Is:;; »:,, ni.nlr rhi.f justice, and
I. rid iImI ollirr iill ls4'.i. »l,r,i ]„ was elcctcd,
uilliMiii n|,|i,,-,l)(>n. ruv.MM-.r ..f ll... state. His

ll.rn

side

(OM.IKU. .lii

a- IV- linalrd and rlc-trd

niinalion. When his second
ll to piivate life.

s. lawver. b. in 1789; d. in

Frli., isra He was a soldier

and fought at Queenstown.
forming the first American
side. After the war he re-

\\l

lU.

of threatened daiiLTrr !i 'in iL' -
, ml- <]

dians, called out l lir imii: , ,i n^
i^:

..
i 1 m

tial law. Shorll) altii ;
I ijiiidii i

colonists rose agaiiisl In- li' i-i i-c, ,i;i.| ili,-lr^

lativeassrmlily imiH/ailir.l .nnl -li-lr,,;. Iii-ed Col
ton, and I la nisi in I him rnmi I lir inn'. nii-i-.

COLLKTT. John. :;ro|.i-i-i. I., m Euge
Vermilion o,., Iml., li 1;nn. |sjs. l|, ,vas imu
atod in IsIT at \Vil,a-h rollr-,-. whirli, ill is;

gave him iIm' ili-iv,- of I'h. 1 1. Hi. Coll.tt «

state senator 111 ls;i, a-i-lual :-IaIi- -vo|o-i-i

1870-U a imaiilier of the .,tate-house coiniiii-i

in 187S-'U, chief of the bureau of statist ii-- a

geology in 1879-80, and geologist in lssi_

From 1870 till 1879 he published annually hi-

ports as assistant geologist, and as yrolo-'i-i li-

1881 till 1884,and for tin on- l^T'.i ml Is

reports of the bureau of ^1.1
1 i-ii - an-l i:.o|>-v.

COLLIER, Sir Georii-e, Unii-h n.-.M,] ..iIhti-.

C April, 179.5. He became a loinniaiiili i- m i

royal navy in 1701, was promotnl mi oil

while in North America in 17711. ant In rani.

vice-admiral in 1704. He was appominl n, 17

toth.-roniiiMM.l ol- ihr - Kainl low," laaiisnl on t

llOOll I o I

fleet ill r..

cock."' loni

magaziiir^

sels on till-

desi

Xorualk.

Penoii-i-or,'m'r. 11,- • .lou'i I'l,,'! rii'i

was iiulili-liril in NiH \ nvk in ls:;o,

COLLILR, Hciiry Matkiiis. lu
enburg county, V'a., 17 .bin.. Jsiil

:

Springs, Lauderdale co.. Ala.. x.'s Ai

was educated in the Abbe\ille di.-liii

lioiin,larv-lii„. lirl«,rn X'lruiniaainl whio, l,r. with
riioina.'Kuinu'aiiil .loliii l!roiir|,. iv|,ri.>,.|,lrd the
latin- Mair in tlir loinl limli i niii-iou that sct-

tl.'il Ihr :li-|,iilr. Ill Islii |ir »a- a | .pointed col-

Iriioi- foi- I 'aliloniia, ami wrnl tlin-e overland,
lirhtiim hi> way through ho.stile Indians with a
M

I
1 1 1

.
o n

1
1
la n y of dragoons. When he had reached

lu^ ll. -I inai ion he was the only officer there, and
lor -.. tiiiii- he acted as military iroyernor.

COLLI Hl{. .Toliti v.. ii.i:
; '.. in Broome

ci.untv, X. v.. IN i;-;, ., I
, l: i.irMnt.in. X. V.,

JlMar.-h. is;::. Ilr , I
- Hiii-hamton,

was clrrtril t _!. -- ;- ,i
'•

I i\ :1. itr ri'at. Serving

from ."-) Ilir., 1n;;i. lill -^ Mareh. l.s:a was state

eomptroll.r in ls4.'i-'(i, and was commissioner to

revise th.' rodr in 1S47.

COLLIER, Jo.sepli Avery, clergyman, b. in

Plymouth, Mass., 2G Oct., 1828 ; d. in Kinderhook,
N. y., 13 Aug., 1864. He was graduated at Rut-
gers in 1849, and, upon the completion of his

stndirs in the theological seminary of the Re-
tor ll Uniih rhiiirh at New Brunswick, was
oiilai 1 pa-ioi- ot the churches of Bronxville and
( iivnu nil-. Wrsii h.-ster CO.. N. Y. He was pastor
ai (l.aieva. X. V.. in 18.5.5-'9, and afterward at

ml f-sii Kingston, N. Y. He was the author of " The Right
"1. -^. \\"av, or the Gospel applied to the Intercourse of

lli'ii-. .1. Inilivi.luals and Nations" (New York. 18.54):
1.1- 111 ilir •|li..(1n-istianHome"(Philadel|.liia. l;<-.rri: -The
..I oil:.rr ^-onl|r :Mrn of the Bible" (Xr« V .ik. Isiil);

l..'.ani.' a -Liiil.. Ci-owns and how to Coin • li.ni
"

i
Isil'.!);

ll 111 i;ro •FIrasant Paths for Little Feri -
,
lsr,4i : "hawn

sril on the
I

of Heaven,'' j.iil.li-ir !
|
—

i liiinnmsly, with a bio-

if kniudit- graphical skel. h i. I.v his brother, the
lill of the Rev. Ezra "ft". (

,
. l--/.

111.' -Han- I COLLIER. I'.dn-. a. a -t. b. in Chittenango,
""'•i Hir X. v.. 17 An-, is;;:,. Ilr >i,iili,.d at the Yates

.

:' - l'..lvlrrhni.' iii-titul.' in hi- iiativ,' i.lar... was
, i mailuat.-.l at V.,1.- in IsCl, and in IsTli ivrriv,;.!

\l.>.i:;i>, his inriliral .Ir-nr fniiii the Fniversity of Ver-
I'lakr Lay. ill.. Ill ^:,i--.

; , a. t .. his graduation at Yale he
liy. visii.il -|.ra! -. I :,

i
>.

. i
- ii t he Sheffield scientific school,

.11 I'aiins. .-iii.l\i;,_ ,,, aa-,i.. .md for a time was assistant
is,-eLs, and

;
in ll,, lal....i,iion . iveeiving in 1866 the degree of

's fleet in
|

Ph. I). In 1867 he was called to the chair of ana-
liainbow"

I lytical chemistry, mineralogy, and metallurgy in

I

the U'niversity of Y"ermont, becoming at the same
1

1. in l.iin- time ]irofcssor of general chemistry and toxicology
ll llailrv's in the medical department, of which faculty he
is:,:,, lie was al-o .lean. These oflSces he held until 1877.
\C., where and from 1873 till 1876 he was secretary of the
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State board of agriculture, mining, and manufac-
ture, and preparod the annual reports of the lionrd

became president of Dickinson college, Pa. From
ISOO till his death he was proprietor and president
i.f (lir Stntr frmnlc roll,,:,. ,„.ar Monipliis, Tenn.
llr ronllil.nl,.! l,,;ilH :,llirlr. Iw IMrlhndUl MU.-a-

tions were undertaken at his suggestion and con-

tinued under liis supervision. The most impor-

tant of these was concerning sorghum sugar. By
a long series of carefully planned experiments,

Prof. Collier succeeded in showing the possibility

of producing sorghum-sugar economically in the

United States. The practical establishment of the

indu-trv. thoiiL:li successful at several localities,

ha-i ih'\. 1- li.rii fostered by the government, and
the di |iiiiiatiiin in value of the cane-sugar, owing
to the large production of brrt.;,, j.,,. i,, (;, rniany

and Austria, still prevents I '

'

:
iM.ikiir

it an American product. I
I

,

- i:-^ im-

ports suijar at an expense ill smhi. ini- an-

num, and tins sum could be retanaM wiilini

enuim-v. |Mo\i,leil the demonstrations oC I'l-..!'.

('..Ilirv wnv a.vepted. In 1883 he inventr.l an.l

ii.al.nlr,! ail anharatus for recoverin- Mi-.ar fioiii

New York city, became superinleii'li l! i ;i hi., -if

packets running between New York i i
\ .

' .'..

then of a line running to New t.)i 1^ n , ,
.

, :
ii-

lished the Dramatic line of sailing-j'a< !.• i i. l.r.i-

pool in 1836. The first steamer of llie Collins line

between New Y^ork and Liverpool sailed from New
York on 27 April, 1849. The company had a fleet

of five steamers. One of them, tlie ' Arctic," sank
with many passengers on board off Cape Race, New-
foundland, in 1854, and another, the " Pacific,"

sailed from Liverpool in May, 1856, and was never
Hirain heard from. Afterward the government
ai iii|iilv terminated a mail contract, involving a
-iili-hlv'of $858,000 a year, on which the line de-
|irial.il largely for its support. In consequence
i|' llii'-r nii-roi'tniirs (Iir roni|iany naMd operations

111 .laiiiiai\, isr.s. :\1|.. Coliiii- alirrw ,rd engaged
in nniiinu rii;rniri-r>, alio \\a-:i! mhi' I line largely

inlriv-lr.l 111 ', ihio onal ami ir.ai niiiir-.

COI,lJNS. Elizahctli IJalliiiiier. m mm ..f

liei- ha- r,!ii. a !Im' l.'rpoits oi the Department of

A-ra uliiiiv iWa-limuion. 1877-83), and pub-
lislaii .>ori;linin : il- ( 'nlture and Manufacture
Eeoiiomirallv ( oii-i liav.l. md a-; a Source of Sugar,

Svrnp. and i-od.ka-- i: iia mnati. 1^83).

"COLLIER. KoIhtI Laird. ( lergyman, b. in

Salisbury, Mil.. 7 -\iiu.. 1^:17. lie was originally

an itinerant MetlKjdisl preacher, united with the

Unitarian church in 18GG, was pastor of large

churches in Chicago and Boston, and at the same
time became a popular lecturer and writer of

John Mason, who died about 1777, and in 177N she

married Job Collins. When in her twenty-fourth
year, she felt strongly impressed with the duty of

becoming a minister of the gospel, and later she
was a noted preacher in her denomination, " labor-

ing zealously to stir up the lukewarm, and speak-
ing a word' in season to those that were weary

;

while the purity of her life, and the Christian

meekness that marked her character, adorned the
doctrines she delivered to others." Her autobi-

ography was published in Philadelphia in 1859.

"COLLINS, George C, merchant, b. in South
lla.ll.',. Mas-., in 1810; d. in New York city, 10
i'.l... i:s7.'i. lie removed when a boy to Hartford,
I -nil., and ,ii llie ai;e of twenty went to Mobile,

and was graduated in 1797. He studied theology
with Dr. -Maxcy. president of the college, was li-

censed in 1798. ordained in Boston, 11 July, 1799,

preached one year in Newport, R. L, was pastor
in New York city in 1800-'4, then in Charlestown,
Mass., till 1820, when his health failed and he re-

moved to Boston and became a minister-at-large.

He was active in the city mission and kindred en-

terprises, and was a pioneer in the temperance
movement, beginning in 1826 the publication of

a weekly temperance paper, called the " National
Philanthropist," wliiih waseoTitinurd for two rears.

He also edited "The r.a|iii-i i'lvarlirr." a nionlhly

publication containing -mnon- liv li\ in-- nimi-triv.

begun in 1827, pi-rpaiv,! ,.li:a.n- of Saniin and
Andi-cNV Fuller, an-1 .oii,|al.'.l a liMim-l k.

COLLINS. Charles, nlnrai.a-. 1.. in N-itli Var-
nioiiih. .Ale.. 17 .\|.iil. isi.l: ,|. ,,, Mr,ii|,lii-. Trni,..

Kl.lnlv, 1S7.V lir wa- -raliiao.l al We-h-van uni-

versity. .Mi-Mlri.AMi. (oiiii.. Ill is:!7, taught the

high-school 111 .\ii-ii-ia. .Mi.. |..r a year, was presi-

dent of Kiiior\ and llrnr\ . ilh-c. in Emorv, Va.,

from its estalili>hmenl ni ls:;.s tdl 1852, when he

lo \, » ^ .,ik : ity in 1841 as partner in the house
of .Mri'ooii. Slarnian & Co., and established in 1860
the lioii-coi Collins & Rayner, which afterward be-

came George C. Collins &'Co. After the draft-riots

of 1863 he was a member of a committee to prose-

cute the claims of the families of the murdered ne-
groes against the city, and was one of the largest

contributors to the fund raised for the relief of the

families. He was an active promoter of various

charitable and religious objects.

COLLINS, Isaac, publisher, b. in Delaware, 16
Feb., 1746; d. in Burlington, N. J., 21 March,
1817. He was the son of an immigrant from Bris-

tol, England, learned the printer's trade, went to

Pliiladelphia at the age of twenty-one. where he
woi-kcd as ;i journevnian. in 1770 ua- appointed
linklic laanliaMii Xr» .I.r-rx . aial i. >,: ..d to Bur-
liii-ioii. In i;;i hr I,, -an ihr pmI

: iiion of an
.alin.aiiac. which he i—ucd innii.ill\" l-r more than
twenty years. In 1778 he removed to Trent(m,and
there "printed 5,000 copies of a family Bible that
was remarkably free from typographical errors.

To secure accuracy, the proofs were read eleven
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times. In
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1874 rem.ivivl
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COLLINS.
sylvan ill. I M
1875. II.- rill

the sloop • |)r

was |ii-c-..'iil

manch'd I hf >

squaili'Mii 111

ment iil Ai i|

Heaft.TNMinl
"Una,.l!!l,'i.-,r

station.', I ..ir I

and Fl'i 1
i.

Royal ..:'' '<

In Jlll^ :-..

steam. I
. >. i

In isii:; ii.- X

"Wat-liii-.n-
privat.'rr>. I

Confed.ial.' >

Bahia. I!i:,/,il.

ed her Min-.'ii.

crew w.r.- ,1-

deemed il Ik

"PIori.la"«i
and til.. I ;i|.i.

a ehall.ii-'. Ir

bythr.....!...!-

ehu.sett" and
in November,
the " Florida

'

at her anchor
Brazil ii. ,n.'

been vi..!,.;. .i

the act ..! I -I

be tri.'.l 1.) .

was ijr.iin..i.'.l

the steam -1.

conim.i(l..r.. ..

was rai>. .1 1..

in commaiiil .

COLLINS.
in 1.S4I. II..

and S..MI..1 i

Uphol-i. I.

hoiu>i.

and wa^ iiiliM

796 he went to New York city, but

Burlington in l.sil.s. His sons also

.. bii-iii'.-" ..[ their father; and the

laiii'^ ('..lliii- i~ 11. .w the oldest pub-

Rhode Island,

tter year elected a member
under the constitution, but

Joseph Ediniinil,

Placcntia, Xe\s t

-A Sketch of II,.-

1.1 other works, all

IS also been a eoii-

,.„lar|..Tio.li,-als.

Napoleon, mnalon

.Ma- 111 111.. I'..t..n,ae

II May in that year,

land of the gun-boat
y.ar was with the fleet

I 111 Carolina, Georgia.
III the liattleof Port

ll..li<al,,n- 111,. ,-,.a>l.

|. ,'..liilii;ili,l.i' ,.r 111,-

^ I. .1,1 1, led, a hawser was made fast,

1- |.iii out to sea, making no reply to
.III 111.- Brazilian fleet, and unharmed
fir,..l li-oiii the fort. After the " Wa-
ller prize arrived in Ha,iii|.t..n Koails

while negotial i.iiis loi- ih.. i-.-turn ,.r

' wore in i.r..ur,-^^ ^h,- was nin ini,,

1,1 Ml

...I. Uu 2.J July. ISGi;. he
iiiid placed In command of
iniento." He was made a
1871, and on 9 Aug., 1874,

of re.-ir-admirnl and placed

he was a member of the Massachusetts house cl

representatives, and in 1870-"1 a state senator. In
1875 he wa^ jii.Is-.-advocate-genr-rnl of the state.

He wa- ;,|.|...iiil.-.l .l.-l.-ual.-.-iNlari:.- ti-,.iii Ma.sa-
chusctl- I.. 111.- . I. 111,..-rail.- Iial|..lial .-,.Ii\,llll..||-. in

1,'inii-al. In 1S.H2 he was elect. -d L. ,-,.ic:r.—. aiid

I., ha^ I. ,,-11 twice re-elected. Mr. i ..lliii~ \\a- ..iie

..r III.' s.-.-.-.-taries to the Fenian ."irji.-^ li.l.l m
l'hila,li'l|.liia in 1865, and has been an a, liv,' m.-m-
ber of the land and national leagues since their

establishment. He was chosen president of the

Irish land league at the convention that was held
in Buffalo. N. Y., in 1884.

COLLINS. Thomas, governor of Delaware, b.

in it:!-,'; .1. near Duck creek, Kent Co.. Del. 2'.)

.-Mai-.-li, 17S!I. lie was for some time high slieritf

.,t K.-iii ...iii.tv. a i,i..inberof the council for four
\.'ai-. I ' !'! ' '

' "lal of militia from 1776 till

its;;. II, !. ,1. a -sembly, chief-justice of the
.-..ml .1 a j'i. as, and governor of the state

(OLLINS. Thomas Wharton, jurist, b. in

X.'w (irl.iins, :.>:; .lune. 1.S12: d. 3 Nov.. 1879. He
l.eiaiii,' a print. !. tln-n an editor, studied law, w.as

a.liiiili.'.l 1.. 111.' I.ai- ill l'S:!:i.wa.sr..i.,,i-terand clerk

..r tie- -l;il.- -.'iiai,' i II 1.^:! 1. t Im'Ii ..lil.'.l the " Tnie
.\iii,'i-i,;in.'- Ha- ,'1,'i-k ..f 111.- r.S. ...iii-t in 1830-"8.

.h-li-i.-l all..|-ii.-v r..i- lli.-i)|-l.'aii-.li~lii.'t inl840-'2,

lii.l^-.- ,.r 111.' ,-ilv ...iii'l 111 lsl-.>--(;. a inei,il..'r(.f

Patrick A.. I. Ireland.

I- .'I,' .1 ju.l'j

At th.

Xel

practice of law in New iii-l.aiiv. ami iii l'"-!'.; was
made judge of the .sev. nlh .iHtii, I rl. which
office he held until thccini wa~ al...li-l]. .1. when
he returned to legal pra.-Uc-. 11.- wa-- th,' author

of a tragedy called "The JMartyr Patriots." which
was successfully performed ; also of " Humanics "

(1860), "The Eden of Labor," and essays on soci-

ologv. ethics, and politics, published in periodicals.

COLLINS, Zaccheiis. philanthropist, b. in

I'hila.l 'l|.liia. -jii Aug.. ITIU: d. there, 12 June,
|s:n. lie was a iiK'Hili.T of the society of Friends,

a pi-iiiii..tei- ..f till' a.lvaii.'.'iiii'iit of the natural sci-

COLLINSON. Sn- IJiclianl. na^;ll oliicor, b. in

servations on the shores and isla

ocean. Being promoted a lien

joined the "Sulphur," and va
examination of the coasts of ( .

and av,

of Nor
sel fr,.i

retuni.

the C.

Def.-m

was |.

K. (
'. 1

II Ih. ( Inn.-,' w.ir. and
'. B. in isfj. In IS.JO

11.1 of an expedition to

he search for Sir John
iiee winters in the ice,

h.-it^ 1hpn..rthern coast
',:1'1,' l.va -alllli- ves-

I ' Willlaiir-. lali.i. he
I,.-, IM',1 Ih,' lm',lal of

Ali,'i- s.-i-M.-,' ,.11 the

I.' 1,-ik.'- in (
'.-Ilia. la. he

,'), and " The Three
in .Search of a Pas-

iheNorthwest, A. D.
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COLIilPULLE (call-ye-pull'-ye), Araucanian
cacique, b. early in the Kith contnry; d. in 1576.

tion to the Cambridge platform, differed will;

other C'hurehes in New Kn-iland in regard tr

i-< death, ranking among the
Irrgymen, and exerting a

j

il affairs that sonietiiiie.s d

COLLOT, Vi(
Inns-sur-.Manir .-i

iso.-j. lie «-is a.

general ot lirigai.

of Guadeloupe.
1791). also • Vov
179()."' and a •

mettre le- rrli-l

COLLVKIt.
Vorkshiiv. I'll-

ary strength.

neh explorer, b. in Cha-
al I i;.")l; d. in Paris in July,

111 nlliriT in the army, rose to lie "a

ide, and was at one time govcaiior

He published a map of Detr.Ml in

yage <lans le nord d'Ameriniie .ii

.M. moire siir les moyens dc suu-

< I'r St. 1 loiuinique."

Itohcrl. (lergyman, b. in Keighly,
land. N Deo., 1823. He educated

lum-ilt. Iia\ ill- leli school at the age of eight years
("raiii lii^ li\iiiu' in a factory. The only instruc-

tion lir iiri i\i,l after that was in a night-school
thai he altiiided two winters. When fourteen
yeais old he was apprenticed to a blacksmith. In
'1S4!» lie became a local Methodist preacher, and
the year following came to the United States, and,
while still working as a hammer-maker in Shoe-
niakertown, Pa., preached on Sundays. His views
gradually changed in the direction of Unitarian-
isiii, and" he was arraigned before the conference
for heresy, and his license to preach revoked.
The change in his views of the atonement was
partly brought about by conversations with Lucre-
tia Mott. The circumstance that the Methodist
elcvL'-v at that lime were restrained from freely de-
iioi!'i -"J '

I
rv had much influence in convert-

in- ' ;: .
I aiianism. While still working at

111- . r.,:;, i: i aiiie known as an eloquent public
sheakri. III |s:,!i lip united with the Unitarian

111.,

18G0
with only seven members, but rapidly increased in

nuuibers" under his spirited and earnest preaching.
In isiil he was a camp-inspector for the Sanitary
mniiiiission. His reputation as a preacher and lee-

liuei- xion extended over the country. In Septem-
lier, IST'.I, he became pastor of the Church of the

>le~-iah in New York city. He has re-visited Eng-
land five times since lyOo, and travelled ill other

Eirts of Europe. lie is tlie aiillior of "Nature and
ife" (Boston, 18(iiii: - A .Man in Earnest: Life of

A. H. Conant" (isiisi; • Tie' Life that Now Is"
(18711: "The Simple Truth, a Home Book" (1877);
" ,\ lli^f.rv oi the Town and Parish of Ilkley"
(iiilr\. Ijil^I.iimI. 188(j), written in collaboration
\Mili 11 n-riall Turner; "Lectures to Young Men
aial \\\„urn- i[SSi\).

COLMAX, lienjsiiiiiii, clergyman, b. in Boston.
Mass.. W Oct.. KiT.'i: d. there, 29 Aug., 1747. He
was graduated at Harvard in 1693, began preach-
ing soon afterward, embarked for England in July,

1695. was captured by a French privateer, and
reached England after a brief imprisonment. He
there became acquainted with eminent noncon-
formist divines, and preached in Bath and other
places. In 1699 he returned to take charge of the
I5rattle street church, receiving ordination in Lon-
don, because the society, just organized in opposi-

fused, the presidency of llanaid. .Many ..f his

sermons, some poems, and a trail in la\oi- ,,i in-

oculation for small-pox, wi'Vr |Mil.li>liril. Hi- . n|-

lected sermons were printed in thnc voliimrs (IJos-

toii, 17()7-'22). See "Life and Character of Col-

man. ' by his son-in-law, the Kev. Ebenezer Turell
il'.o-ion. 1749), and Hopkins's "History of the
lloii,--atonnoc Indians."

I'OLM.XX, Henry, agricultural writer, b. in

Boston, I',' Sipt.. 1785; d. in Islington, England,
14 Aui;.. l^<41t. He was graduated at Dartmouth
in 1805. Kiom 1807 till 1820 he was a Congrega-
tional minister at Hinghara, Mass., where he also

taught school. He was a teacher in Boston in

1820-5. and from 1825 till 1831 had charge of a
Unilarian cliurch in Salem, when lir 1, fl. In in- in

ill liralili. lb' then engaged in iarnnn-ai lica'-

lirld, Ma--., ami was employed by tli' -lai-, from

agrieidtural condition and resources. In 1808 and
1839 he issued reports on the agriculture of Massa-
chusetts, and in 1840 published a " Report on Silk

Culture." In 1842 he visited Europe in the em-
ploy of the Massachusetts agricultural society, and
pursued investigations of European farming for

six years. On his return, in 1848, he published in

Boston " European Agricultural and Kural Econ-
omy," and a smaller work elititled " Agricultural
and Rural Economy of France, Belgium, Holland,
and Switzerland." He was the author also of " Eu-
ropean rjfe and Manners, in Familiar Letters to

l-'riciiil-" (IS 111), anil |iiilili>lir(l two volumes of ser-

mon-. \"i-iiin- Kii.j-laiHl a-aiii for his health in

IM l,o,lir,l -o hi-

1

COLM.VN. Samnel. painter, b. in Portland, Me.,

in 1832. Ilr lir-an i ally to sketch froin nature in

and aronml Niw ^'ol k. where his father was a pub-
lisher, ami liioame a ]iu|iil of Asher B. Durand.
In 1860-62 he studied in Frame ami Spain; in

1871 he again went abroad, and ir,i\. Ih A m S\\ii-

zerland, north Africa, Italy, l-'ram r. an.l Spain,

returning in 1876 to New York. Ih wa- (In ted

an associate member of tia- NaiioiMl aoademy in

18G0, and a full member in lsi;j. \v.i- ,1 founder of

the American society of p.iinin- m water-colors,

and its first president in ism; -i 1. ,iml an oriainal

member of theSma'otv oi .\iiirn-;oi arli-i- in is;,s.

His studio is in Now \.;U. Ik- pirimv- m. liak-

" Bavof Gibraltar." .\mliTi:a^ li on ij,,. l;i
.-

in Algeria" (1882), and "Tower of Giralda" (1884).

COLOCOLO (col-o-co'-lo), Molucho or Arauca-
nian cacique, b. about 1515; d. in Oetober, loGl.

When Valdivia undertook the coin

Colocolo with 4,000 men and the • .

with his army set out to oppose I h

Spaniards. A fierce battle ensue.

r \r,-i



shing hi:

illu he
From

the ln,l

divided

COLQUITT

f so much that at the death of

given the command of both

adn-- inidrr \'.-,|,Iim;i, :in.l, Ii:iv-

April, 1834, was graduated at Princeton in 1844,

studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1845,
scrvf.l diiriii'j' tlin Arpxic-in war as a staff officer,

will) 111.' i::!,l -1 iii:i-r :.<:\ 111 1852 was clectcd to

r,iir_!. I
,, .|. ::, '

I

; ,i' I --'I'ved One term. In
l>rr.( ii. ,..,^ ,1 ,,. In Ml,; .III li'ffislature, and in

IbUt a i.ii-.-iiiniii 1,1, ,M.i.:i "11 the Breckinridge
ticket, lie \vii> .1 iiinnlirr nl llir -'n'ssion conven-
tion of Georgia, iiilcinl ihr (ciiilr.li.nile army as

( (»I,T. Lc Kii

diviaby \illi.ur

a, long rc^iNi.iiici

fi.llL'llI 11 l':ltll-

and was i' |ii

ing 2,0(111 II

feated.miv

,.r;il lull III-, Ur ;i-kril In,' y.,„r. 1,11,1 .H-ll,.!

first tivalv liilwri'ii lli,' .Spuiiinnls iii„l ih,. Arm
nians. A^nin, in i iilnlirr. I.^iill, li,' iiii^,,l a In

army ai;iiiii-i iIh' c,,ii.|ii,'r,,i--, nml l,.-l In- ill,

the ten
only Cf

sidered

COLQIITT, Walter T., lawyer, b. in Halifax
county, Va., '-'T lire., 17!(!); d. in Macon, Ga., 7
May, 1855. He removed with his parents to Geor-
gia, entered Princeton college, but was not gradu-
ated, studied law in Milledgeville, Ga., and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1820. He began practice at

Sparta, and afterward removed to Cowpens. At
the age of twenty-one he was elected by the legis-

lature a brigadier-general of militia. He became
prominent in is2(i liv r-nnti-stiiis- th
r

age, but also con-

Troup ciiiiiliiliili

the Clai-k ,1111,111

two miii'ii 11 \ . T
of the I'll I'l |i,,,

,

1829. Ir i-:i

In 18:;,s

rights « I, I. III.,

having Icll, tin
|

nomination of 1

1

on 21 July, ls|i

gress as a Van
Feb., 1842, till ::

to the U. S. Sinn

till he resigned i

administration n

gon, and tlir, mu
nent (Jii|i.,iani

one of 111 ni'-i

conveiil i,i:i 111
|,s

•d iiidu

, irciut, and was re-elected in

l-^^lT he was a state senator.
id to congress as a state-
ins seat on 2 Dec, 1839. but.

II Itl



cere of the government and of tlie army and navy
objected to the percussion-cap, to the supposed lia-

liility of the :irni to ffi't out ot order, to tlic tt-nd-

jivtious Mr. I'olt met by u.ivlul uxplanalum^, by

repeatoil experiments, and by modifications in tlie

ooiistruftion of the weapon. In 1837, during the

Florida war. the officers of the armv were baffled

ill thrii- attrmpts to drivp the Indlan-s from tho

more wore at once ordered, ami tlie Indians were
easily disheartened and defeated when they found
thattlieir enemies could fire six or eight times
without reloading. In 1842 the Patent Arms Com-
panv were fmre.l to Mi-pnid. ihr >i„.vdv rnii.luMoi,

oftheSemilioK. warlia\iiiu|MilaiiriMt'..llMn-a|,-,

and fr.iiii that time lill IsK iim f tli.' iv|ir:,l in-

fire-arms were manufactuivd, >l.-antiiiie llic mar-

ket was drained of them by the dciiiaml fiom T.xas

and the Indian frontier. In 1847, ihr Mixi.an
war having begun, Gen. Taylor sent t<> tnl. (mIi

for a supply. There were none to be had, Ijut he
contracted to make 1,000 for $38,000. He had
jiarted with the last one to a Texan ranger, and,

after advertising in vain for one to serve as a
model, he was compelled to make a new model,
and in so doing added improvements. This first

tliousand were made at an armory temporarily
hired at Wliitneyville. near Kew Haven, Conii.

Other Mi-.ler- f .|l,i\viiiu immediately on the comple-
tion .ii ilh- lir~i. CmLCoIi procured more commodi-
iiu- wnik~lii'|>- ai llaitford and filled the orders

wiih |ii">inpi nt ~^. 'I'lie emigration to California,

and :ili. iwaiil In Aii-lialia, increased the demand
f(ir ilie ivv..|\('i'^ and a^^ured the permanence of

ihe lui-niev,. s.Miii afier the Mexican war. the

sii-ue-.li. .11- il.iivi'd tnau the use of these arms by
the military fnrees led to improvements in their

construetiei'n and to their adoption by the govern-
ment of the United States as a regular weapon for

Ihe annv, Snl.se. |\ieiitly the Crimean and Indian
i.iii:.!!,. -IIJJ.-I...I -ill! further improvements
ai; i

li'
1

11-. I'inding in 1853 that more
1.. II, ,11,1 _i.,.;. 1 I.I. iliiiis for manufacturing were
ie.|u.i..l, I ..1. I ,.li, puivhased a tract of meadow-
land lying within the eity limits of Hartford, about
2.5(1 aeres'in extent, protected it from the annual
freshets of the Connecticut river by means of a
dike, and there built an armory, consisting of two
jiarallel buildings three stories high and 500 feet

long, eoiiiieeted by a central buikling 250 feet in

leiielh, with other buildings for offices and ware-
riMims. In 1801 a second building of the same size

as the first was erected. All the balls, cartridges,

Imllet-moulds, powder-flasks, and lubricators are

maiuifaetured at the armory, and most of them,
as well as the greater part "of the machinery for

manufacturing the arms, were the invention of

Col. Colt or the development of his suggestions by
skilful workmen. A part of the estaljlishment is

devoted to the manufacture of machinery for mak-
ing the fire-arms elsewhere, which has already sup-

plied a large portion of the machinery for the

armory of the British government at Enfield, Eng-
land, and the whole of that for the Russian gov-
ernment armory at Tula. On the land enclosed

by the dike he also erected dwellings for his em-
p'love';, the entire expenditure npon the grounds
ami l.iiil.linL;- amounting to more than $3,500,000.

Til.- .Iw.'lhnus .reefed for the employes are unusu-
ally e. null at a I ile and convenient. Col. Colt also pro-
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vided the workmen with a public hall, a library,

courses of lectures, concerts, a set of instruments for

a band of musicians, and a uniform for a military

company organized amon- tliem. lie invented

also a submarine battery L.r Ih.' il.tVnee ..t liailn.rs

against naval attacks, and wa- ila lii-t t.. e < ive

and practically test the projeel ul a .submarine tele-

graph-cable, having laid and operated with perfect

success in 1843 such a cable from Coney Island

and Fire Island to the city of New York, and from
tho IVIorehants' cxehnntre to (he month of the har-

gutta percha being then unknown. A beautiful

Episcopal church was erected to his memory by his

widow, who with their only son still continues the

manufacture of arms.

fOLTOX, Calvin. el.iLrvman, h. in Long-
in. a. I.. «, .Mass.. ,n i;sil: .1. ni Sinannali. Ga.. V.i

r.pis...|.al eniir.i

1S2(J fr.jm failinv

through the Unit

1831, as corresp.

server," and rem
turn to the T'nil

Episco]ial i-hinvl

Reli-i..ns Sill

.1 at \ale in 1812.
r,. and settled over
via, N. Y. Subse-
nt the Protestant

shed preaching in

After a long tour
cut to England in

New York "Ob-
its. After his re-

|..ok orders in the
ed ••'riK.iiehls ,,n

ssii.ii. and distinguished him-
ilitieal tracts and articles ad-
es of the whig partv. Prom
lited the "True Whig" in

e„r..fess„r,.f„„-

the
for Pn
the journalistic p
self as a writer o

vocating the prir

1842 lill 1.844 h
Washington. In 18.52 h.

litical economy in Trinity ..ll.u.', llaiiloi.l, ('..mi.

He published in Englaiid - ,\ .Alaiiiml f..r Kmi-
grants to America," and " Hist..ly and Charaeter

of American Revivals of Religion" (1832); also

"The Americans, by an American in London"
(1833) ; " American Cottager " and " A Tour of the

Lakes " (1833) ; and " Church and State in Amer-
ica, being a Reply to the Bishoii ..f L..ii.l(.ii."

After his return from England he piihlisli. d ['"..ur

Years in Great Britain" (New York, l.--:;.-i.; l'i..t-

estant Jesuitism " (1836) ;
" Abolition a Sedition

"

and "Abolition and Colonization Contrasted"

(1838) ;
" A Voice from America to England

"

(1839): "The Crisis of the Country"; "American
Jacobinism " ; and " One Presidential Term " (1840).

In 1840 appeared a series of political tracts called

the " Junius Papers," which were widely circulated,

and enlarged and republished in 1844. The same
year he published " The Rights of Labor " (New
York); in 1846, "Life and Times of Henry Clay,"

the materials for which he obtained from Mr. Clay,

whom he visited for the purpose in 1844 ; and in

1848, "Public Economy for the United States,"

containing an elaborate argument in favor of the

protective policy. While a professor at Trinity

college he imblished " The Genius and Mission of

thi. Kpis.'i.|.al Church in the United States" (New
V..ili, 1 -<."".::

1. |in'pared for the press the "Private

(..iiv-i...,i,|,.ii, e of Henrv Clay "(1855), wrote "The
Last Su\eii Vetirs of the Life of Henry Clay"
(1856), and edited the " Speeches of Henry Clay."

—His brother, Walter, author, b. in Rutland, Vt.,

9 May, 1797; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 33 Jan., 1851,

was graduated at Yale in 1822. and, after teach-

ing and studying theology at Andover. became in

1825 professo'r of moral philosophy and belles-let-

tres at Middletown academy, Conn.Conn. In 1828-'30
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he edited the "American Spectator,"

paper in Washington, but, becoming a

fhig

with President Jackson

in the

pointed

" Calitornian," ami aflcr it« rrmo
Cisco the "Alta (',ililoini,i." II

first school-housi', .iiiil. in a Icil.

American," made the lirst pulili.-

the discovery of gold, lie retiii

phia in 1849. He wrote many li

ing books of travel and sea life, t

are '• Ship and Shore in Madeira
Mrdilrn-aiirau-' (Nrw York, ls:i

der a inililary

coramissiMii. I,,'

was ciMirnMi. il

the vote of citi-

tablished there

the first news-
paper in Cali-

lllrd

Allh

Uev. Ihiiiv T.

of Athcn-.' -MvX

"Land and 1...

and edited " 'I'll

and Italy, and
memoir ol tlir antliia-.

COLTON, (JardiRr Qiiiuev,
fieorsia, VI.. 7 Feb., 1S14. ife

chiia <:f Walter Coltoii, one of th^

olllic >lalr. Gardner received a

cilmal inn, .and at the age of six

trade <.l .li.iii-niakin?, whinh li.'

Albans uniil is:;.-,, wIku \w wvn
worked .al 111. triiilr, and wr..|,.

the sanir luur iiiipi-o\inL;- >-<r\-\

CUltVnV. Ill IS4-.' Iir MU,ll>..l ,„im|

of the lair Willanl Paikrr, .M. |i

lego of |iliNM,iaii, and Miv-vnn<.

gan thr iir|l\r|'\ ,.!' |,lli|.i-o|,lil,

leCtUn-^. Lil ;iJ '
.':.!! M.|l~ .if rli

and of 1 Ih ' il. - .
' 11.1 r.ai.-M\i(

gas." All < Xl" I,M: : .11 ollr Mf

directly i': iIh' lli-i -uniii'iil ..|i.

formed with thr aid 'il ,iii ana

evening of 10 Dn., \^\\. In, i .1

in Hartford, Conn. A .v.am- n,

inhaled the gas, and wliilr nndiT
over a bench and was bruised sev

effect of the gas had passed, he
Weils, a dentist who was present.

conscious of no pain. Dr. Wells perceived the

significance of the fact, and, after consultation with

Dr. Colton, made an appointment for the next day,

inhaled the gas, and had a tooth cxtraitiil bv a

fellow-dentist. Dr.Riggs,of Hartf.nd. Thr ..pna-

;
aniesthetics.

tsburg. The machine was made fr.

by a mathematical-instrument-maker
and is believed to be the first elect r

^Mlk. IS

iterary Kemains," witl

scientist, b.

llr,r IrHinv. Ird

erely. After the
told Dr. Horace
that ho had been

ls-l!l

>aii I'laiM i-ru near the close of t

jajvd III Mirious enterprises, and
jii-ihrMi till-

I
icace by Gov. Riley, t

nil ill In ihis nlTice in California.

laiiili ii.r -'"ill gave him acompot
I 111 nnl III I lir east and resumed hi^

iinlil IMilt. when he became inten-

lication of a series of war map-.

name. In 1863 he estalili-la d Hh'

Association" in New Ymk. ami

several of the larger lili.- nl ila

lueniorate the Indian wav- in which

1 had been engairid. .niiilnl - Tr-

he West Thirty V.ars mihi-." and
n the sources .examined in the prcpa-

poem, a series of lectures on the

1 he delivered in several cities durin;;

S44 he read a poem before the Phi

coLi.niu
Genoa, about I-

Itisasinu'iilar

111-. I, -.Til. lain

at kno

ill, I III' I >uke de Veragua, believes, with

111.. I.. -I .nil h. II 111.-, that he was a native of (ieiioa,

aii.l iliai III- biiih I'lrurred about the year 143li

—

|...— il.l\ a- lat.- a- 1440. According to the eustoin

..I III. "i nil.-, h.' Ijiitinized his name of Christoforo

r..l..iiib.. lull. I'liliinibus. and when he went to

^iiaiii ail.iiitfd the S|ianish form of it. Cri-tolial

('..I. .11. He was the eldest son .f T> iii.ii-... Ci-

|..iiibo. a wool-comber, and his « :' ^ .
I'-.n-

laiiarossa. They had two otlni' - !> ""-o

ami Giaeomo, the latter calle.l in ^i .n: I'll.'".

Thr rarly history of Columbus is nivnlv.ii m ob-

-I iiritv. ' His son and biographer, Ferdmand. un-

williii'^ fniiii mistaken pride to reveal the Iniinlih;

...mlilion ffom which his father emcrired. ha> l.ft

hi- biography very inc. 11.1.!. I.. W . l.m.« il,..i b.r

a time he attended sell." m i
-

,

' - :..Ii.t

in the trade of wool-c..iiii ..ij i, ., ^ ;_ i.-.-a

at the age of fifteen, al— ihal ll-- -ai\ -..nn -ra-

fightiiig in the wars between (ieiioa and \ eiiice.

These unknown years, it would appear, were

stormy, laborious, and eventful. " Wherever ship
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has sailed," Columbus writes, " there have I jour-
neyed." We know that he was for a time en-
gaged in selling books in (Jenoa, and that at a

lift ('ai)o St. Vincent, and, Ipefurc hT~ -li)]i -.nikTr--

caped on a plank and ivtwhvd the -Im,, - ..( I'mi,,-

gal. This was al«ait 147(». Ho niadr hi^ w;iy I,.

Lisbon, wliiiT hi' supported himself by making
maps and cIluK .ind liy occasional voyages. A
few years l:ih r he im i .uid married Donna Felipa,

daughter of an lUilian named Parestrello, who had
been governor of Porto Santo. Columbus resided
for some time on this island, where his wife

—

would that we knew something of her—had in-

herited a small property, and where their son
Diego was born. Ilnr lie shnlird the papers and
maps left by his f.ilh. i-iii-l,i«. a distinguished
navigator under I'lime ll.uiy, of Portugal, and
here he was constantly brought into association

with persons interested in maritime discovery.

The precise date when Columbus conceived tljc

design of discovering, not a new continent, but a

western route to Asia. c:n mot licditri iniuid— piolM-

bly about 1474. Dunn- llir ni-iiiii- tm w.-ns hr

made proposals of ilisrovrry lo Crim;!. I'm-i im.-il.

Venice, Prance, and llu^l.-inil. w hioh wnv il.i'uird

by some of those governments the extravagant de-
mands of a mere adventurer. The king of Portu-
gal, after having referred the project to a maritime
junto and to his council, both of whom regarded
it as visionary, iu'vi'iili.Ir-s Miit a caravel, under
the |ircfi-xt of t.ikin- pr<i\i-hiiis to the Cape de
Verde islands,liut willi >rrivi iii-nuetionsto try the
route proposed by Columbus. Alter sailing several

days, the pilots, losing courage, returned with the
report that no indications of land had been seen.

King John was not yet inclined to give up the
-.1 _iti u :i i.-,i 1-

-J- iiiiiiiercifully

l-li^vn-s. But
ill projierty, as
rr. .hlennined

Columbus, as admiral of the seas and lands wliich
he expected to discover, set sail from the bar of
Saltes, near Palos, with 120 men in three small
ships, as seen in the illustration—the "Santa Ma-
ria," a decked vessel of ninety feet keel, and two

scheme, although it had
ridiculed by his council and
Columbus, who had lost hi

well as all hope of aid in tl

toabandon Pi.ilu-al .iimI -..

I,i-li

"^

^^^'W^-

ocf

La Raliida, an
Andalusian mon-
aster>;. ,,ow pre-

umeiit. that good
man became so

deeply interested

in his glorious
project that he
detained him as a
guest, and sent

for the learned
phvsician of Pa-
los; Garcia Fer-
nandez, to discuss

the scheme. Now

first time li-i. n. d
to with admiration. Marchena, assuming .Ilkli
of the maintenance and education of the yiing
son of Columbus, gave the father a letter of "intro-

duction to the confessor of Isabella, Fernando de
Talavera. After seven years of weary attendance
on the Spanish court, Columbus was on the point
of departure for Prance when stipulations were at
last signed by Ferdinand and Isabella at the camp
"' '^""*" ^'" - 17 April, 1493. On Friday, 3 Aug.,of Santa Fe

?+cH

cm-avels or un.le.ked boats, the Pint i and '"Ni-

na," much smaller than the " Santa Maria."
On Friday, 12 Oct., 1492, the outposts of the

New World were seen. One of the Bahama group
is the lanil first discovered, but as to which par-
tienku' i-.bin(l tliereis great difference of opinion.
liiiiiiliMlili iliiulis it was Cat island, called by the
iKiturs (iuaiiahavi and by the Spaniards San Sal-
vu(_lor. Some writers have claimed that it was on
that beautiful spot where Columbus wished to be
buried and where he slept for centuries—the island

of Santo Domingo. According to the latest inves-

tigations, Columbus certainly landed on Cat. Sa-

mana, or Watlings islands. These investigations,

pursued chiefly in the explorer's log-book, would
seem to indicate that the admiral's landing-place
was the last-mentioned island, now (1806) believed
to be the true San Salvador. This is perhaps as

near as the world will ever come to a certain knowl-
edge of the " landfall " of Columbus on the Ameri-
can continent. In the spring of the following year
news of the startling event bur.st upon the aston-

ished ears of Europe. Columbus returned to Eu-
rope, landing triumphantly at Palos on Friday, 1.5

March, 1493, and in his jiminey through Spain to

Barcelona he rcci'i\r( I pi uirrjv honors all the way.
There his entrance «uh -.uiur (.f the natives, and
with the arras and uten.sils of the discovered islands,

was a long-delayed triumph, as striking and more
glorious than that of a Roman conqueror.
With seventeen ships and 1,700 men Columbus

sailed on his second voyage from Cadiz, 25 Sept.,
WXi. (lisrn\ei'ed the Wludward islands, Jamaica,
and I'oilo liico, and founded a colony in His-
]iaiiinhi, ..f which he left his brother Bartholomew

MX -hip. on hi. llnnl voyage. Columbus discov-

• led I 1m ( irinni .i ami tlien visited Hispaniola, only
111 :i;;aiii Imonir ihe Mitim of malice and misrep-
ivMiiiatiiin. A eonnni.sioner sent by the Spanish
king to inquire into the charges placed him and his

brother in chains and sent them to Spain. When
the captain of the ship offered to free him from
his fetters, Columbus proudly replied: "No, I will

wear them as a memento of the gratitude of

princes." The indignation expressed throughout
Spain at this outrage caused the king to disclaim
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having authorized it ; but the nobles were jealous

of his superior rank, and Ferdinand dissatisfied

with the :

totheX.-« Wurl,

ment ('olninl'U- i-.

1;U

vn(\ from the exy

months, and, on his recovery rind return to ^pam,

had his claim finally rejected by the king. At
length, infirm in body, but in full possession of his

faculties, having, in "his own words, "no place to

repair to but an inn, and oftiii with uctliingto pay

for his sustenance," the (lis. I, VI ivi <A' a new world

died at No. 3 Calle Aneha dc la Ma-dalnia on As-

cension day, in a small ii|iartiii.'iit nf a modest

house, with a few faithful friends and followers

standing by his bedside. A small tablet on the

front of the two-story stone building, some 600

years old, briefly states, "Here died ('olumlms,"

The travels of the discoverer did ii"t ccasr willi

his death. His remains, after Iiuiial al \'alla.|.iliil,

were removed to Seville. In l^tM iIk ^ «' < lak. n

with great pomp to Santo Domiimw and ini. iivd

in the cathedral. In 1796 what wn. ^iip|,M„d t..

be his ashes were again removed to ih,' .ailirdral

of Havana and buried there willi inipoMn- (riv-

monials; but it is believi.l by many autlioiiiiis

that the remains conveyt-d 1,1 ( 'iiKa wnc in.i tliosc

of Columbus, but those' of hi- -mh Hi.-m. (in tliis

point, and in answer to tin- r.. , nl a>s( rliim tliat lie

was a nativr of ('al\ i. in ( '.a-i.a. tlie Uukeof Vera-

guasavsina Iriiiii.. i ln' w i itir : "Idonot think

any ot'tlir lii-ioiian- .-r wiiM-s have been success-

ful in tluir attcnipls tu deprive Genoa of the honor
of being the birthplace of Columbus or in taking

from Havana the glory of possessing his ashes."

The name and fame of Columbus are not local or

limited ; thev do nfit belong to any single country or

people. Thivaiv lln' in-ond |Hi-<r>-i.in ,,f the whole
civilizrd wuvl.l. In all ih.. ii-an-ari„,n- of history

there is no act whiili Inr va-lnc>> and pert'ormanee

can be conipiuvd In tlie discovuiy of llie continent

of America, " the like of which was never done by
any man in ancient or in later times." After form-
ing his great and glorious designs, Columbus still

continued, even during his most destitute days, the

promiser of kingdoms, holding firmly in his grasp
'the keys of the ocean sea," claiming as it were
from heaven the Indies as his own, and " dividing

them as he pleased." He never knew the extent
or value of his discovery. He died in the convic-

tion that the land he had reached was the long-

sought Indies. But it was a country far richer

than the Indies ; and had he, in quitting Cuba,
struck into a westerly instead of a southerly di-

rection, it would have carried him into the very
depths of the golden regions whose existence he
had so long and so vainly predicted. As it was, he
" only opened the gates," to use his own language,
for others more fortunate than himself ; and before
he left Hispaniola for the last time the young ad-
venturer arrived there who was destined, by the
conquest of Mexico, to realize all the magnificent
visions, which had been derided only as visions, in

the lifetime of Columbus.
The accompanying illustration is a representa-

tion of a noble statue by Sunal, a Spanish sculptor,

whieli will be set up in the Central park on the four
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of our con-
tinent, an event which it is believed will be cele-

brated by the governments of Spain and the United
States, other European and American nations per-

haps participating in the quadricentennial of the

momentous event. The late king of Spain, who said

to the writer, " Columbus should form an enduring

bond between Spain and the United States," was
deeply interested in the proposed celebration, ex-

pecting to visit the New World with a large Span-

ish fleet, and perhaps to witness the unveiling of the

Columbus statue in the Central parK.

The following remarkable letter, not to be found

in any of the biographies of Columbus, was written

in Spanish by the great admiral two days before

he sailed from Saltes in search of "that famous

land." It was addressed to Agostino Barberigo,

doge of Venice, to whom the discoverer had previ-

ously made proposals of exploration, and has lain

perdu for three hundred and ninety-two yeai-s

among the fifteen millions of Venetian archives

contained in an ancient monastery near the grand

canal. There is a surprising tone of confidence

about the letter, and the reference to " the famous

land " is certainlv remarkable

:

" M.\GNiFicENT Sir: Since your republic has not

deemed it convenient to accept my offers, and all

the spite of my many enemies has'been brought in

force to oppose my petition, I have thrown myself

in the arms of God, my Maker, and He, by the in-

tercession of the saints, has caused the most clem-

ent king of Castile not to refuse to generously as-

sist my project toward the discovery of a new
world." And praising thereby the good God, I ob-

tained the placing under my command of men and
ships, and am about to start on a voyage to that

famous land, grace to which intent God has been

pleased to bestow upon me." Like Shakespeare,

the " Inventor de las Indias " has suffered a series

of feeble and foolish attacks from those who would
fain rob him of the glory of being the most sue-
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ccssful of all navigators, as they would deprive I

" the mvriad-minded " of the aiithorship of his
|

own writings. The latest of these futile efforts to I

COLVIN, Verplanck, topographical engineer,
b. in Albany, N. \,.4 Jan., 1847. lie was educated
at private seh(ioIs. and then at tlie Alhaiiv aeade-

Am;

.->. L'litil lb72 1r. con-
iiiers in exploration, while
id in the practice of his
. During the summer of
lit ol' :\!l. Maivv. Mild in

Mt. Sr«.n,l. li, is;-.' 1,,.

libniry nt 20,(W0 volumes, which h
the eatliedral of SeviUe. A large
most valuable of these were found
moiililoring in a cellar of SeviUe.

lit. --Ai

chives of Simancas. See " Select Letters relating to
the Pour Voyages to the New World of Columbus,"
tran-^lated aiid edited by R. H. Major (London,
H.-iklnyt '^nriciv. 1847); "Life and Voyages of Co-
liinii.ii-." i.\ Wa-liington Irving (New York, 1828);
••'rii(S|.,iiii-li(oni|uest of America," by Sir Arthur
lIcl|K (I.niiiloii, JSo8-'00); "Notes on "Columbus,"
by Henri Ilurrisse (printed privately. New York,
1N(m); "Memorials and Footprints of Columbus."
by .las. Grant Wilson (New York, American geo-
graphical society, 1885).

COLVER, Nathaniel, clergyman, b. in Orwell,
Vt., 10 May, 1794 ; d. in Chicago, 25 Dec, 1870.
His father, a Baptist minister, removed, while
Nathaniel was a child, to ChaiiipLiiii. in northern
New York, and thence toWc-i SiM.klni.l-r, IMa-s..

where the son was converted ami ilciidril lo mii'i-

the Baptist ministry. Though lie had but ^Iunlk•r

opportunities of early education, he made himself
a respectable scholar. After brief pastorates in
various places he was called in 1839 to Boston,
where he co-operated in organizing the ' church
since famous as Tremont Temple. His ministry
here was remarkable for its bold, uncompromising,
and effective warfare upon slavery and intemper-
ance, as well as for its directly spiritual results.

On leaving Boston in 1852, Mr. Colver was pastor
at South Abingdon, JIass., at Detroit, at Cincin-
nati, and finally, in 1801, at Chicago. While in

Cincinnati he received from Denison university
the degree of D. D. In Chicago he was invited to

take tlie professorship of doctrinal theology in the
theological seminary in process of organization in

that city. In 1867-'70 he was president of the
Freedman's institute in Richmond, Va. Dr. Col-
ver bore a conspicuous part in the anti-masonic,
anti-slavery, and temperance movements of his

day. He wrote much for the press, and published,
besides occasional addresses, three lectures on Odd-
fellowship (1844).

COLVILLE, Alexander, Lord, British naval
officer, b. about 1710; d.21 May, 1770. He was
the eighth Baron Colville in the peerage of Scot-
land. He entered the navy, and attained in 1770
the rank of vice-admiral of the white. He com-
manded on the North American station, and in
17<>2 drove the French out of St. John. Newfound-
land, wliich they had retaken a short time before.

Iiiiii>rli a^ -ii|HTintendent. His work during that
\'ar iiM lii'lrd the discovery of Lake Tear-of-the-
I liiUiK, tlh' >t elevated lake spring and source of
iIh' llml-nii ii\,'r. Each year during the summer
iiiMiiili^ lir (liirits survrying parties engaged in
lirlil-woik lliinii-liiiiit the Adirondack region, and
ilrlcniiiiiaiinii^ ,,[ ilir altitudcs of most of the im-
portant mountains have been made under his

supervision. He was appointed in 1873 one of the
commissioners of state parks to report upon the
expediency of setting apart the whole Adirondack
region as a state forest reserve, and subsequently
exerted his influence toward the passage of a bill

on this subject. In 1883 he was appointed super-
intendent of the New York state land survey. Mr.
Colvin is a member of numerous scientific societies,

and has been president of the department of
physical science in the Albany institute. About
1881 he delivered at Hamilton college a series of
lectures of geodesy, surveying, and topographical
engineering. Besides occasional articles in the
magazines, he has written a series of reports on
the surveys, which are published by the state.

COLVOCOKESSES. (ieorge Miisalas, naval
ollirrr, b. iiiilir isia nil ( '1 Srio, 1 1 ivi Ian a ivlupelago,
J-J (i,t.. islii: d. in Ib-ulmport, Cunn., 3 June.
1872. He was ransomed from tlif Turks after the
massacre of the Greek population of the island in

1822, and sent by his father to the United States,
where he was received into the family of Capt.
Alden Partridge and educated at the military
academy founded by that officer in Norwich, Vt.
In 1832 he was appointed a midshipman, and in
1836-'7 attached to the frigate " United States " on
the Mediterranean squadron. In 1838 he was
commissioned passed midshipman, and accompa-
nied Capt. Wilkes's exploring expedition to the
southern seas, serving at various times on the
"Porpoise," "Peacock," "Vincennes," and "Ore-
gon," and taking part in the overland expedition
in 1841 from Vancouver's island to San Francisco.
He was commissioned lieutenant in 1843, served
on the Pacific squadron in 1844-'6, the Mediter-
ranean squadron in 1847-9, on the coast of Africa
in 1851-'2, at New York in 1853-'5, on the East
India squadron in 18o5-'8, during which he par-
ticipated as executive officer of the " Levant " in

the capture of the Barrier forts in Canton river,

and at Portsmouth navy-yard in 1858-'G0. He
was made commander ni 1861, and assigned to

the store-ship "Supply "on the Atlantic coast in

1861-3, during which" he captured the blockade-
runner " Stephen Hart," laden with arms and mdi-
tary stores ; to the sloop-of-war " Saratoga," of

the South Atlantic blockading squadron, m 1864

;

and the sloop-of-war " St. Mary's," of the Pacific

squadron, in 1865-6. In 1867 he received his
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commission as captain, and was retired. He was
mysteriously murdered in Bridgeport. Capt. Col-

vocoresses was the author of a work on Wilkes's

expedition, entitled " Four Years in a Government
Exploring Expedition" (New York, 1855).—His
son, Georare Partridg'e, naval officer, b. in Nor-
wich, Vt., :1 Aiiril, IS4T, w,-is -nvlii;itr,l at tho T'. S.

navabir;p|,t.n in nis. ;,,mI Ii m1 n~.u 1., Il„. riiik

of lieutrnanl in |s;.V llr I,,,- ^.,s..\ ,,,, nin^l ,,f

thef..rci-M i,;iv;il -laiM,,,,;,,,,! n, il,,. i, i -1 n ,^i-a|iliir

office at W'a-liinmnii. .-in.! m Is^i; „,,- a-i-laiil in-

structor ill I Ira Willi;- at 1 In' [ . S. iia\al arai|.iii\-.

COLWEI.I- Slcphcn. am l.n,-. !,.,,, l;i.„-k. r.ani-

tv, Va,, 25 Marrli. ISIMI: ,1. in I'liiladrlplna. I'a..

15 Jan,, 1873. He was graduated in 181ii at .I.Hn -

son college. Pa., studied law, and was admit i id l^'

the bar of Virginia in 1831. Removing h< l'iil>-

burg. Pa., he practised law for len years, wlim lir

became an iron iii.'ivliant in l'liilailrl|ihia. Ili .!.-

voted much of hi- llmr |,. thr ^lials- ..r |i.,|lllral

economy, and simn l^r^an i^. «iiir fnr ih.- piv--.

He opposed secession in 1861, but became a mem-
ber of the Confederate congress, and served till

1865. After the war he reorganized the Tennessee
coal and railroad company, becoming its president,
and also engaged in manufacturing. He has done
much to develop the resources of his state.

COLTER, Vincent, pninter. h. in Pdooming-
dale, N. v., in is-j.",; .]. n,, Cmit. i,t riirnt island,

Cniin., 13 .Inly, isss. ||,. -indi,,! r,,iir years in

New Yiii'k witli .I'llin 1!. Siiiilli, and tlien was a
|iii]iil at the National academy, of which he be-

' iinr an a—iK.iate member in 1849. and from that
beginning of the civil war he painted

York After the war, during which

( is7-"i) ; Pue-
' Hnme of the

Ml|,|,„l1rr. „r til.

U'y-ie against seci's

-; money to the c

Is of the administ
inwer. He was ..i

Irau- fPhiladr]

0.11 AN, (Marloltc |{„

Slic Miidird in New
II Tt and II. 'I'liiimpson,

Eniile Vt-rnier, After
land fur six years, she
s, and opened a studio
rks are "French Vil-

li le Seaside, France"
Normandy " (1878);

i: -Old Windmills in

ni our
Produt't
18.-,0).

tlM'I'n.l
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COMEGYS, Joseph Parsons, senator, b. in

C'lierhoiirsr, Kent en.. Del.. 29 Dee.. 1813. His an-

script, which contains interesting infoiination of

the carlv history o£ tlie Baptists in America.
COMER. Thomas, actor, b. in Butli. Knsland.

1!) I>rr.. KIHI: ,1. n, UnMon. 21 .lulv. INIi'J. I h'

Wr-lr

<'oni
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issued a decree confiscating church property, fol-

lowing it, on 28 June, by another, forbidding the

(.lcr"\ to liiild laiidiil estntr. These measures

-au-"'.l >rvrr;il iv\.,|t-. :iui\. Ihough they were

|MMiii|iilv .lurllrd. til.' c.iuiiry iTiuained in an un-

srltlnl >lati-. nil II Maivli'. Is."i7, congress pro-

confrol overreli,i,'i"ii^ -iml iiiililar\ allair-. Coiihhi-

fort was proclaiiiiril r,iii^iitiiii.Mial inv-hlriii. » iili

extraordinary powrr- ; l.iil llir o|i|.(i-!iiiii "I thr

d.-r-vandiheaniivrriiawv,! In- |,. -,i ,. n . i „ i, .1.

Zulua-a-sl.n-a.lr. thr laM I- ,v„miu 1:.i i,
!

i, . o -

COMSTOCK

veys, including the improvements of the mouth of

the Mississippi. In 1881 he became lieutenant-

colonel in the ensrineer corps, and he holds the

livvrt laiikv ,.f r,ii-adier-general in the regular

ariiiv ami ma loi--, iinal of volunteers. He was
a|iiioinlr.l Ml i>.^-,' a member of the board of en-

L:imia> for loii ili. atioiis and river and harbor im-

pi-ovi III. Ills. (irii. Coiiistock was elected a mem-
liiror the National acad.my of sciences in 1884.

Ill- has |iiilili-.lii(l •• Xotrs on European Surveys"
i\\a-liini;t.iii, IsTiii: "Survey of the Northwestern

l.ak. -"
I
ls;7): ami ' Primary Triangulation, U. S.

liMl .Ihl not taL.

vnnli.a-. KiST. II

duct and nioraN
foundling asylnn

Cuba, a seminar\
hospitals, chavil

clllin-hrsin thr II

(OMSKK K, Andrew,

Li'd in Havana a
lege for girls in

al public schools,

ms, and manv

WasLin-lon, and in 1SN-' li.raim' iirotrs-or of en-

tomology and general invertebrate zoology at Cor-

nell. Besides numerous articles contributed to

entomological and agricultural journals,

IS pul>lished "Notes on Entomo]o._'v" (Ithaca,

.:
• Animal ReportsofBntoniol.HjiM ' iWa-h-

II. I^;'.i-'sl); "Report on i .iiion |,i-,i|s"

ii; >rrond Annual Report oi ]}„ li.|iart-

nt Klllo.liolnrrv of roriH'll P II 1 WI'M i V," Hl-

S4).

COMSTOCK, John Lee, autlior, b. ni Lyme,

Conn., in 1789; d. in Hartford, Conn., 21 Nov.,

1858. After receiving a common-school education

he studied medicine, and, a few months after re-

crivintr his diploma, became assistant surgeon in

Ihf 2.)tli infantry. He served at Fort Trumbull,_

Xiw London. Conn., during part of the war of

lsl-,>. and thru on the northern frontier, where he

i Sacra," and " Klu

COMSTOCK, Cyrus Ballon, soldier, b. in West
Wiviiiliam. Ma-.,':! Feb.. 1831. He was gradu-

alrd al ll.r r. S. mililarv a.-adnnv iu l^^o.-. staiid-

i,m lir-l 111 III- , la-.-, and liroaiii.- -r,.,„id linil^n-

Fort '

which

penmsulai- i>aiii|iai-ii oi irM)-, ami tm- ,\iai-yiaii(i

campaign, and wa- made chief engineer in No-
vember, isr.-^. Alter Fredericksburg and Chan-
cellorsvilb' Ih- wa, transferred to the Armv of

the Tenn . and wa. its chief endnoer, l.Ving

present at ihr -i-l-' of ^'i^kvl,uln. l.atn- lie

beeanii' a-^-iani mi-|.<<ioi- of lln' militarv divis-

ion of III- Ml--! i|.;a. and froin Ajaivli. isil). ii||

the clo-.. ol I
,::,

' - aid.-doo-am,, to

Gen. P. S. Ill-an'. I;i.-Iilia,ml ,:,„,-

e:

and n

tions (

on na

duetlon to Almeralogy (lNi-'> wa

Point, and his "System of Naiui

(1831) had a sale "of nearly SMin,

translated into several foreign In

aiiiihtsinan,

he lUustra-

text-books
mineralogy.
li-torv, and
.Ivrk'KeVO-

lorv of the

West

-.a,ed

CO.MMtM k. Ihe.Hlore l!r\aiiL ueologist, b.

!|-rad!ui;>d ai li - V. im-v h aina -laie college in

1868, and at Cornell in 1.87(t, where, in 188G, he re-

ceived the degree of Ph, D. In 1870 lie accom-

panied Hartt's expedition to Brazil as photog-

rapher and assistant geologist, and in 1873 was

geologist to Capt. W. A. Jones's Wyoming expedi-

tion. Pie was director of the Kirtland summer
scliool of natural historv in Cleveland. Ohio, in

1S75 and fmiii that date till 187fl was professor of

i:ol., lor whieii lie IhuIi and operated ore-sampling

and concentrating works, after which he was elect-

ed to the chair of mining engineering and physics

m Illinois university at Champaign. He has been
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prominent in the American association for the ad-

vancement of science, and in 1877 was cliairman of

tiie committee on Yellowstone park. In is,s(i la-

was elected secretary of the section <>f -. nl.iuv .iml

geography in this association. Dr. ( miii-i..( i, li,i~

made several important geological il;~r.,\, 1 1, s

while on the varinns pxpmlitions \miIi «lii,h he

has l.(vn rnnurrtr.]. arrniniis of ulih 1. liave ap-

pran'.! in ihc Amn-ii an .iMurnal of N inav," the
• .\nu'rii-aii .Xatiii'alisl." 1 iir l-:ii;;iiMTriiii;- and
Mniing Journal," and other jomiiaN I.. « hiili he

is a contributor. While in the west lir.ililrd th.

"San Juan Expositor" in Eureka, ( ^1.. .Imini;

1S79-80. and was mining editor of the - Silv.rt,.ii

Democrat " in l.SM-':i. lie has als,. jaiMislied the

i,'eolngical portion of the " Kei.ort upon the Kecon-
'nipiv>;uice of Xorthwivsti-rn Wvoiuuii.'. including

the Yellowstone Xatiunal Park" (Washington,

1875): ••(lutlii r (Jrnrral (n^.l^uv" (llliaca.

the time, and is also a writer of pure and nervous
English. He has published a translation of tlie

11th edition of the Hebrew

1878): •rla-itiealiuM -1 1;,

oudieGenln-\ ,:| San .liian (
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court in what was afterward known as Essex

county. He organized the first Puritan church at

Cape Ann. In 1040, his son Roger, "being the

first-born child in Salem," received from the town

a grant of forty acres of land. In 1671 he peti-

tioned the legishiture to change the name of Bev-

erly, "be(a\is.> (wee liiiiii;- Imt a smale place) it

hath cauM'd .m u- :i i -I;imI nickname of beggar-

ly, beini; in I be mniii |i< cil' in:iiiy."

CONCANEN, lA\ki: bi-lio|i, b. in Ireland; d. in

Naples. Italy, in IHIO. lb' was r.buatr,! in nmnr.

where he acfinired so much inllncncr ilui ii cid-

astical appointments in Inland were nsu.ill\ dc-

termined by his advice. lie was :i\-< ini. i- -IkI in

the njissi, Ill's of America, and tn suni.- .si.m ih.

l'..iinil.a' ..I' III.' Dominican convent ..t Si. I; .-- in

K.nUi.lsN, wlii.-h he sustained bv In- c..iii i il.m lh-

lu the end ..f liis life. In 1808 lie »as nvai.'.l llr-1

bishop of New York, and was als.. nnis-i.ia .1

by the pope to carry the pallium I.. Ai. Iiliis|i..|.

Carroll. As his attempt to sail tny t\ir riiit..|

States from r,<'shnm was fnistral..l l.\ lli.' .lis-

sent to the diocese of Newark, N". J., where, in

April. 18()0. he became assistant rector of the

Churc-h of Our Lady of Grace, in Hoboken. In

Sipli'inber, 1860, he was appointed professor of

iLiuinaii.- theology, logic, and metaphysics in

S(i..n Hall college. South Orange, N. J., but tailing

li. allh c..ni|..'lli'd him to resign this chair at the end
,.r III.' \. ai. Fr..in isdl till 1867 he was assistant

111 Si. Nlaiv's . Imi. h. .lersey City, and in 1867 was
nia.l.' IV.I..V ot St. .Michael's in the same city. His
i.lal ions with the college have been maintained,

an.l he continues to be pro-synodal examiner in

ih. ..l.i.LCy, and on several occasions has taught
iiH.ial tlieol.isv in the seminarv. In February,

and the hardships he en-

ti^ri-PZ dp la (eoan'-cha).

,lniv,l .:nis,..;

1(>N( II A.

marti \ i i
s .

.
i II

Argenlii. I;

very yi.m

L'nit.-.l Stal.'s iin.l.i- .•..ininaii.l ..t (l.-n. .Nanns,,

Lopez, wh.. «.is .|.r,.al,..l, captnicl, and executed

in Havana, 1 S.j.l., is.jl. A few days before, 14

Aug., lilly ..r Ills t..llo\vers were shot. In 1854
Concha w.is auain ai.|iointed governor-general of

Cuba, which po.sl he retained until IS.-.li, when he
returned to Spain, where li.'was a|ip..nil..l minis-

ter of war in 1863, and piesil. in ..i ih.. s. nat.- in

1864. Queen Isabella api...ini..l liiin prim.' minis-

only a few months. In I'-^i. !;

dent of the Spanish s. ni'

published "Ensayosobr. .
-

Cuba"(18(!0) ; "Slemoria .

'

'

(1876): an.l mcin..ii-s ofln- lifsi

CON( HA T(»l{0. .MeUlior

1823

and in issi; h.' «.i- a-i

written Chile (Inranti

(SantiaiT'i. If«il).

(•(»M ILlO.CJcnnai
uvman. li. in .\a|.|.s, 1

e.'lncalcd at di.' .\ivlii
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president, confined himself to his theological pro-
|

fcssorship. Dr. Condiet was mainlv instrumental
in tlio romoYMl of tlio thool-v'ienl PPmiivivv tn NVw

But he became obnoxious to the Spanish settlers,

and troops were sent against him. Yet the rc-
linllinu ^-ninod p-ound, being assistnd by marlv
lii 1,0(11 1 liiili,ni~. who murdered men ami ui.inni .ini'l

r.iininiiir,! ivx,.||ing atrocities. Fiiiall), iliccllmls
ft iIm' IimIi.iii^ pi'oving too feeblr, ( 'Miif|.iivaiii]iii

largest churches ol tlie ile ,1.

755 ; d. in

:1 a public-

('(MHCT. .lohii, senator.
Uraiiuc X. .1.. I May, 18:14. Tlu

army as a ^ii, i I i i i
: ^ mu Xcw

democrat, an.i - r- il ! r-i:i I
;ii'.i n!i l^n;;, \x hrii he

was elected U. S, ^.lIlat^I, serving till ISIT.

CONDICT, Lewis, congressman, b. in Morris-
town, N. J., in March, 1773; d. there, 26 May,
1803. After receiving a liberal education, he
studied medicine, received his diploma ri-..iii lli.'

University of Pennsylvania in 17fl4. ami li.-in

practice at ^Nlnrristown. He was hiu'h >iirriil <il

Morris couutv licfore 1800. and from 180.5 till 1810
was a mcinliii' nt tlip li-islature, serving the last

two vears as s|i(';il,i ] n! iIm^ house. He was one of
the comiiiissiuii ,-,|,|,,,mird in 1807 to settle the
boundary between New Jersey and New York, and
was chosen to congress as a whig, serving from 4
Nov., 1811, tUl 3 March, 1817, and again from 3
Dec, 1821, till 3 March, 1833. He declined re-

election, iLnil was alliM-wai'd .-i I nesidential elector
on Ihr lialTl^MM llrkrl III 1S|(1.

CONOiCT. Silas. ,.,im,v..iii;in, b. in Newark,
N, .l„iu i;;r: .1. Him.-.i X,,v., isui. His father,
Silas, was a delrLjate tn cimijiTss under the old con-
federation from ITSl till 1784. The younger Con-
diet was graduati'cl at Princeton in 1795, was a
member of the New Jersey legislature for several

yeai-s, and elected to congress as a Clav d.'in..-

crat, serving from 5 Dec, 1831, till 3 March, is:;:;.

He was a candidate for re-election, but defeats 1 In

P. S, Schenck, a Jackson democrat, by 502 majority.
He was a drlfi:;itc tn tin- St.iti' cnnstitutional con-
vention of ls-)4, .in.l a lav^idcntial elector on the
Fillmore tickrt in Is.-jC, lie was tor many years
president of the Xrwark liaiikiiii;' nniniianv.

CONDIE, David Francis. [ilnMiian. b. in
Philadeliihia. Pa„ 1'.' M;iv, 17!i(i; .1. in Krlaware
cnunlv, Pa„:U Maivh, is;:,. Ilr iviM.ivr.Uiismcdi-

m1 nul

Amaru, were all

COM-;, Spencer Honuhton.

at I'nmrin,,, liiit ihr Mrki, 1 |,i- lai l..-i- obliged
hiiu to reUn(iui.sli his studies wIilii unly fourteen.
At sixteen he was master in a school at Burlington.
He soon removed to Philadelphia, and associated
himself in teaching with Dr. Abererorabie, principal
of an academy. Finding his salary insufficient for
the family dependent on him, he "at first resolved
to study law, but after some preparation for the
bar abandoned this purpose, and turned to the

the Baltimore "American "' as treasurer and liook-

keeper. Soon afterward, in connection with his

brother-in-law, he purchased and published the
Baltimore "Whig," whereupon he abandoned the
slaiiv. He was converted in N'ovmili'i-, 1813, and
li;i|iii/ril, 4 Feb.,-1814, intn ihr irjlnu-hip of a
Ilapli^t church. Having nlii.iimd a i Inkship in

ill.- inii'-ury department at W'.i^hingtnn, he re-

nin v.d In 1 1 Kit nily, wli.Tc li.' s... HI bi-^au prcachlng
Willi i-i'iiiarkali|r -nccr^-. In lsl."i-"() he was elected
clL-ijilain nr iIm- linuse nt iv|iiv.rntativcs. After
seven years spent with a ^in.ill ( liun h :it .\lrx-

andria," he was called to 1 1 ir oln.r -iivri . Imn h.

New York, where he remainnl tnr rmliiirn m:,!-,.

He then became pastor of the 1st llai.tiM rlmnli.
ill wliirli ivlali..ii lir r.iiilinucd until hisdeath. In
Is:;,' I he fkmvc .it li. |i. was conferred upon him
liy I'l iii.rinii. :iim| III,, same year he was chosen
iir. Mill 111 if llir r.;i|iti-l triennial convention, and

nertini, Willi ilr. .I,,liii Hrll i ls:i-.'i : and • liisra-cs

of Cliil.livn •
(i;tli .d.. ciikn-vd, isiis). Dr. C'ondie !

alsn nlilcd Chuicliiirs • l)is,.,-is,.s of Women," and
coiitril.utrd lai-uviv tn im-diral jniirnals.

!

COXI)()!{('AX(jl I. Jose Gabriel (con-dn,- I

can'-ke), also lall.d Tupac Amaru or Ayniarn.
American S|iaiiiai-d, wlin. having been ilftivai. .|

by a magistrnti' nf hiin.-i, attempted the redress ,.|

his own ,trri.'\ liner-, and the oppressions of tin-

Indians, by ex. II 111- nil iii=;urrection in 1780. He
was artful ami iiitr.|ii(l, and, to conciliate the
Indian.s, assiuiie.l tin' name of the Iiica Tupac
Amaru, profes.sing a design tn rest..i-e 111.. ami.nl
dynasty of Peru." Being a caei.ii ( tli, pmx ine.'

of Tinta, under pretext nf , el.l.i ;ii mu I'h.iil.-

III.'s birthday with a bani|iiet, h.. inviled tin.

governor of the province, Antonio Arriaga, who
at once was imprisoned, and hanged on" 6 Nov.
His plan was at first successful ; and, after a con-
test of three years, he was hailed Inca of Peru.

VOL. I.—15

uni il hi- .l.'iii h. At the zenith of his career he was
pr..l.:il.lv ihe iii.ist popular and influential Baptist
iniiii-|. r in th.' United States.

CONKV, Jabez, manufacturer, b. in 1805; d. in
It. -I. 11. Jlass., 23 Jan., 1873. He began business
ill .Mill Village, Dedhara, Mass., in 1820, his first

«..rk lieing the construction of a large water-
wh. . I. II.. iilanned and constructed many manu-
fa. I 111 111- e-i.ililishraents previous to 1837, when
his mm liim--lin|i was burned. He then moved to
Sniiili I:,. I. 11 iml entered upon a much more ex-
iiii '.. '11 -III-. I.iiililiie.; iiiji Iiincry for boring
mill ii'i ' ii|i, .11. I ..I, I

, ill!,' the first iron
V I

'

i
I \, I iml, and the first

kirj'. 111.1' im I irjim. 1 111 111 -i ., i.i \ ..1 excavator, and
many nlhcr great enterprises, lie suffered from a
paralytic affection for more than twentv years.

CONGAR, Saninel Hayes, antiquarian, b. in

Newark, N. J., 10 Dec, 1796; d. there 29 July, 1872.



At the age of eleven years he was placed in a drug-

store, where he gained information as best he could.

dren from 1878 till 1884. Ho is visiting surgeon
to St. Elizabeth's hospital. Dayton, and a member
i)f vari.i:is medical Mic-icties. 'lie has contributed
I,, MiiriiiU I,. i.i./:.;.l 1. iiiiiil-. .-iihI has published

'.. i:il I _v.; : . ^ •.' lli-t..rv of the

of Ne^
knowli
beoaiiii

-(s.

>NKLI>(;. AUi..
.Ik CO., X. v., 1-J

,.5 Feb., 1874. II

-ilO, studied law. ai

rksn

All«

cipally in the "Newark Daily AdviTtiscr.'' lie

also prepared the genealogical notices of first set-

tlers in the Historical society's volume on the bi-

centenniid of Newark.
CON(JIU>N, Charles Tuber, ioiinialisf. b. in

New linllunl. :\lass., 7 April. |S-,>1. II,. was ,.du-

oated .at I'.n.wii. luil was ni-ver -radualcd, Ih.m-li

he receiv.a tlir ,l,.-ivr of A. M. in lS7i). He was

an edit. ilia! wrii.i- ..n tlie New York " Tribune
"

from lS,"i; I ill isi;-,'. :iiid is an occasional contribu-

tor or iiiii.:il a 11.1 literary papers to periodical

litoratiii-. . II.' li.is published a poem, delivered at

l>,iili,i..iiih ...II.-.' iXi'W York, 1861); "Tribune
i;~~a\^" il-^i').ii; ail. I

" Reminiscences of a Jour-

voting himself
college save hi

publish.., I -T

CON(JKK, Omar
crstown. X. \'

.. ia

father, lu'v. i;. ( ..nj

1834, au.l was -r;,.l

1842. II.. was ,1,-,

of the Lak.. Siip.'n.

184.5 till hst;, aii.l

Portllun.n, Mali.

St. Clair count V ...

senator from IN'i'.

tempore of the si.ii;il

tial elector on iIm

memlH-r n! th. ^^ ii

18U6.an.la iii.' m
when ii.- "a~ . Ii.

CON KM N. mil
New \'t', .'., i.i \

at th.. |. ,

doctor .
:

nary cjii.-u.- ,ii..i i ..

college, lie has 1,..

since 18158, and .lir.

ment since ISTI).

thv.-.ii-h Eur.. p.', V

Dnight, s,

..nlMumery
o congress
from 1821
ly, and in

Im Quincy
.. I . S. .Ii-lii.a ....nrt for the

I N.\v ^..]|^, whi.'li office he
I'). -1.1. Ill l''ilin]..r(' appointed

M. ... (In 111- r.Hini from that
-.,nl...l al (l.ai, ....,. N. Y., de-
Iv p. lil.Tarv pursnits. Union
.l.u'i... <.r Id.. 1>. in 1847. He

. ..11 till' Organization and
Siipii 111.-. Circuit, and District

1 Slat..- (2d ed., 1843); "Ad-
1^^

I-' v.. Is., 1848); -'The Pow-
. Ii.paitiuent of the United
ii'..; an.l the " Young Citizen's

F'rederick Augrustiis, b. in

L:ana,i..h.,n,-. N. "l

cal education, and becaii

for three years a member of the .N'.w \'.irk 1. -isla-

ture. In June, 1861, he organi/...!. at In- ..wn ex-

p. use, the 84th New York regiment, serving as its

...l..nel. During July, 1863, the regiment did

.liitv as provost-guardi at Baltimore, Md., and in

1^(14 it saw several months' .service in Virginia.

C.l. C.nkling s,Tv,>.l .ai.. t.^in in .. ),,i.-. fi...ni

Ubauy, N. V., 'M Oct.,

i.r in;

Dr. C.inkliii p
libraries m ih..

malia an.l ..nii

nal of ('..inpa

New Y.iik. an

history t. .i- vaii

CONK LI X,
in Sid.a.v. (Ihi.

\V..sl...

...;l..,il

iw under his

. In 1846 he
(1 the law-of-

Francis Ker-
afterward his

Hiie in the sen-

11.1 ill 18.50 be-

ili-lrict attor-

1 ( hi.idacoun-
1.. w.is admit-
tlii. bar in that

Milliani .)iidkiii$s, physician, b.

at Ohi
medical r..ll..u'... ( 'in.uii:,,. i

physician I., th.. I l;i\ l..ii '

from bsit!) till IsTl, .mii.I .111.1 ....

tary of its b(«iril of trust ees. II,

physiology in Starling medical , ..

Ohio, from 1875 till 1878, and of

Aycu^i^'si'^

.t.. between the two candidates for the

him to hold over for another term.

r. 18.58, he was chosen as a Republican

und look his seat in that body at the
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beginning of its first session, in December, 1859— I

a session noted for its long and bitter contest over
till' s|irak'T<lii|i. lie was re-elected in 1^^'in, l)nt in

If^i;-,' «a- ilrir.iicil liv Francis Kernan. n\rr wIkhh,
linwrxr,-. I„«;,, rUrted in 1864. Hi- lir-1 (..,„-

inill.v »,i- ili:ii .ill the District of (•..|iMiil.i:i, ..I'

tii>ii. II. ' \iL:..r.iii-l\ :iii;i.kod the generalslii|i ..I'

MrCI.'ll.-iii. ..|.|i..-..l S|.Miil. ling's legal-tender a.'i.

and tiniily iipliiLi I In- pivi/mment in the prosciii-

tiou of tlie war. Mr. L'onkling was re-elected in

tlie aiituinn of 1866, but in January, 1867, be-

fore he took his seat, was chosen U. S. senator to

succeed Ira Harris, and re-elected in 1873 and
1879. In tlie senate he was from the first a mem-
ber of tlie judiciary committee, and connected
with nearly all the leading committees, holding
the chairs of those on commerce and revision of

tlie laws. Senator Conkling was a zealous sup-
porter of I'lcsjilent Grant's administration and
largely directeil its general policy toward the
south, advocating it in public and by his personal
influence. He was also instrumental in the pas-

sage of the civil-rights bill, and favored the re-

sumption of specie payments. He took a promi-
iK'iit part in fiaDiiiig the electoral-commission bill

in InT;, ,111.1 -ii|.|H.rted it by an able speech, argu-
ini; tlial tin' .lu.-li.iu of the "commission's jurisdic-

tion sli..iil,l 1... I. It to that body itself. Mr. Conk-
ling rcieivi'd !i:! votes for the Republican nomina-
tion for president in the Cincinnati convention of
1876. Ill the Chicago convention of 1880 he advo-
cated the nomination of Gen. Grant for a third

term. In 1881 he became hostile to President
Garfield's administration on a ouestion of patron-

age, claiming, with his colleague. Thomas C. Piatt,

the right to control federal appointments in his

state. The president having appointed a political

opponent of ;\Ir. Conkling's to the collectorship of
the port of New York, the latter opposed his con-
firmation, claiming that he should have been con-
sulted in the matter, and that the nomination was
a violation of the pledges given to him by the
president. Jlr. Garfield, as soon as Mr. Conkling

CciiilKJinM-. ..II Hi May. resigned his senatorship. as
did iii~.. Ill- ...ll.-au'ue, and returned home to seek
a viii.li. ;iiii.ii ill tlie form of a re-election. In
this, liLUi'vi'i-, after an exciting canvass, thev
failed; two other republicans were chosen to till

the vacant places, and Mr. Conkling returiuil i..

his law practice in New York city. In 188o-(; In

was counsel of the State senate investigating cuiu-

mittee, appointed for the purpose of disclosing the
fraud and bribery in the grant of the Broadway
horse-railroad franchise by the board of aldermen
in 1884. .\ftpr the taki

' "
"

about threr in..iitlw. Mr.
Clarence A. S.'wai.l, iii:i

resulted in lli.' ivi..j| ,,|

of testimony, lasting

nkliiig, together with
an argument which

lie Broadway railroad

.llaraarct Cock burn
. Im- |.ul.li-li,.l -.M,.-

V 1 \V;,-l„nui..n-
l^:il..l: ..r. Trials .<(
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" Penguin," 23 March, 1815, he was dangerously

wouniled, and for liis gallantry was presented with
de-camp to Gen. Henry Dearborn in the beginning
of 1813, and was lieutenant-colonel of the IHth in-

Mav



ro9

(1 the regular army during the
I lie aire iif nineteen, engaicecl in
- ill X. wY.i,-k rilv an.T llis.lis-

tlin.u.J

I'"-'

l)rigii(li<

Iv eslal

ih' rrr

fl.lM. of

X(>l.i-.-i-l

ii- I'oi'tifled camp (III I'.'.ir ri\rr.

nl-V. The troops rl,lil:hlr,| llir

a fight of fourhdurs ,lr>i]uM,l
(''1. Cunnor was commissioned

:;i: :\I;in li. 1863, and was long in

. l,ili ili-lriet, where he effective-

ant Imiiiv of flie government.

on :30 April, ISIjlJ, lien. Connor was the leader

.lilding up a (ientile eommnnity in Utah. His
nfeer 'force nnmliered Ki.OOn. Soon after he
.li^he.l Camp Ilnii-his near Salt T;m1<p Citv, lie

llnl Ihrre ll InH.ll X'r. Irl I r.- wll„ 'h « a^ t I
„•

Salt Laki. iiiiill 111! lir-l >ilver-lead smelting-works,
anil foiin.lrd I hr i,i\mi •>( Stockton, After the war
lie (Inliiiiil a cmIoih ll V in the regular army in order
toaltcml \i: lii> large mining and commercial in-

terc-ils ill I'l.-ih.

CONNOH, Seidell, soldier, b. in Fairfield, Mp.,
2.-) .Ian.. ls:;il, II,. was graduated at Tufts college,

JI.as>;|rliu-iH>. ih IN.V.l, .liliUtll.llcl law ill Wood-
Stock, \ I, \\-llc|, Ijir «;,, l,cj,,,| |„. c„l,-|,.,l tor

H ^.

ent

re-elected for the two following terms, serving
from Januarv, 1ST(!, till .laniiarv. IS?!). From
ISSiO till lSS(i he was T'. S. prii>i, „;-,, -ci, I.

CONNOK, Skeirinuton. jun i. i.. m Dublin,
irrlaihl. ill 1M(I; .1. iii |'oi-!ii- iii l-^ii:;. lie was
i^ra.lualrd at. Triniu roji, .... ICiMm, m ls:10,and
^ atlci-..,Ml l„.,VM,:r:,s.: < .,:..:., .Illingin
I he liiu iidi;|i . .1 I " ..; I. :

'.
I

.1 '. >\ here he
li\c(l lur 1 \\<' \ .1 '^

I h I
.

'

1 !
. 1 rcland,

\i Ihucc, ;:ri,.r :i -h-rl -l.n Ji. ,\ i

' i..
I

•.. •oiitinent
.i'l.

I
I

. Kic-il toi- ,! lew \ (..'I !-.
I ii.nirj ll.- absence

Ml. : . -ih-i-Hiisc-iUril i.ithr Indi li.ii III l.s:,:!,and,

I. I
' Muni lor:i,i;„la, «:,< ,-idi .1 h. I lie bar

.
I

I) _. "1 hall, Turonlo, in Isi-.'. Ik' cni.ivd into
p:iil III 1 -hip with e.\.-C'hancelkir llkikc and .Justice

.M-rn- ill, and formanyyears Ircl a liicrni ive prac-
tice ll, ],S46 he again visii,.,| Inl,,,,,!, and the
Ir-iv ,,r LL. D wa"s confi-riv,! ii;„,ii Imii liv the
rniMTHiv ,,l' Huklin. In 1^.-,^ I„. «;,, >,,lieitor-

^,11, nil tor L-pp,.r ('ana. la. .\i th.' -j. ii.ral elec-

tion of ks.-.ii he was elect,,! t,,r Soiiih Oxford, a
constituency that he contiiiu,',! I,, i, |'r,-,iit until

his elevation, on 1 Feb., lsi;:k i,, i h,. i^iii, - u's bench
as puisne judge. During tic w Ich' ,,| Ins parlia-

mentary career he adhereil t,, tl,,- lik, lal jiartv.

He had b,vn appointed cli.-iiicll, ,r ,,l 111,' rnive'r-

siivor'r..r,,iitoii,,t i,,ii-ii,.h,iv his, I,, Mil.

C(>N()Vi:i{, Simon Karelin, s.nakir, I., in

Cniiikiirv. .\li.l,lh.s,.x ,,,.. .\'. .!.. "J."; S,|,l.. Is Id. ]|c

was e-,,„liiat,,l M. I> 111 Ih,' I iiiM I
II, .'l \,i~liville,

'1','iiii., in isi, I. ,-i|.|...i, .
:

. c .
I -con in

Ik,. Aniiv ,.| th, I
I

h
' h II.. i.c ,.(1 at

Nashvill,;. Tciin., iv-i^i„.h i
. v. nii i«ard re-

appointed, and ordered to I-.ik, i in. 1 hi., in 186G,

He was a member of the Slat,' , ,11-1 it nti'iial con-
vention in 1868, and was aii|H.iiii, ,1 sLit, treasurer

by Gov. Reed, resigning liis euiunii.ssiou in the
army to a,-,cpt the office. He was a member of the
1;, piikli, an iiat ional convention at Chicago in 1868,

ami lie, ainc a iiieinber of the Republican national

eoiuniitlee. Alter the expiration of his term of

otUce as treasurer, in 1873, he was elected a mem-

(»N(>Vi:i!. The

in the hatlk- ,,r l'iv,l,.ri,.k~l,nre-. r,,-,iMii- .-i diehi

wound, and wa- prc-eiil at tin- kat!l,',il' loiu—
burg. In .lamiaiy, LSU4, he was c,,ii)1iii-m,,ii,.I

colonel of the llllh Maine volunteers, an, 1. a- r.ink-

ing ollicer, commanded the brigade. In th, kaiil,.

of the W'ilderness his thigh-bone was sliatiin'il liy

a bullet, 6 .May, 1864. He was commissioned
Ijrigadier-general in June, 1864, but was incapaci-

tated for active service after receiving his wound.
In April, istu;. his leg was ayain fnictured bv a

fall. ,..iih:iiiij hiM, I. hi- 1:, .11-:. i,.,.iu,. v,,i,.-. 'n,.

Charles W. Roberts, the deii

ill :! JIarch. 1879. He
, tor eovernor in 1880.
1,1111 in the senate he

11:1 1.1', :h,.. r, I, in New
^ |.|l •. .i

.

.'.^1 Sept.,

.rills,, lieiiie , 11 I h. I
.

-. A." com-
|it. David Porter, during the war

1 1 is next service was under Com.
1 Lake Champlain. He was pro-

tenancy, 5 March, 1817, and served
(iiierriere" in the Mediterranean,
Is in various portions of the world
it ion to commander. 28 Feb., 1H;!8.

t\ he cnmmnndi'd the slonp-of-war

oiiMiliili.iii I, in- hi- tlag-ship. Vn 16

S(i','. ,,11 111,. ,r,.a 1 1, ill ,'l' th,. erade of commo-
I th,. iiaw. lie u,-is |ir,in,,il,.d to that rank
a,.,.,l,iii th,. i-,.tii.,.,l list, having been in the

l!.\l>. rliailes .11.. statesman, b. in Win-
. \ ,1.. aiioiil IMII

: ,1. in New Orleans, La., 11

s;s 11,. Willi with liis father to Mississippi,

ince to Louisiana while an infant, received

I

I

education, studied law. was admitted to
• in 1828, and practised in New Orleans. He
several years in the stiite legislature, was
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elected to the U. S. senate as a whig in the place

of Alexander Mmiton. who had resigned, and served

from U Al.ril. 1S«. till :) March, lS4o-. In 1S«

he was a inr.nl.r
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the Mexican boundary survey. He defended the

theory ot periodical refrigeration, and suggested

that the Mississippi depression was the conse-

quence of the upheaval of the Appalachians and
t he later elevation of the Rocky mountain area. A
list of his scientific papers is criven in the catalogue

of the Roval soriftv of Kn-lnn-l.

CONKAI). "Williiiin. -1- r-v nimi. b. in Pennsyl-
viuiia. 11 Aiil;.. isii-^: ,i. li; I', I.,. 1865. He was
cilucatrd at llu- at-ulriin ami ilMn|ni;ical seminary
of tlie Gernuui licfcnii.'d oliurch at York, Pa.,

licensed to preach by the Westmoreland elassis in

May, 1835, and liilmrcd during the rest of his life

in western Pennsylvania as a pioneer preacher.

He was one of the' founders nt Wi-.tiiinnlaii(l cnl-

lege. Mount Pleasant, Pa., td «liirli \t<- inr^ininl

his large collection of geold-iial -|hc iinni-^, wa^a
frequent contributor to ri'li-i.iii^ lininial-, ami

CONROV. John .In

g.i

logical course in Mount St. Mary's, and was or-

dained in 1842. He became vice-president of St.

John's college. Pordham, in 1843, and was after-

ward appointed president. He was transferred to

the pastorate ot St. Joseph's church, Albany, in

1844, and founded St. Vincent's orphan asylum,
built a convent of the Sisters of Charity, and re-

built St. J(i^r|iir-; church. He became vicar-srn-

ei-al mC ihr ,li ,. uf Alljany in 1857, and a.lniin-

iNirrr. I II ~ ailair^ I luring- the absence of the lii^lh.|i.

lie Ml, ,,,,!,, I In-. :\lc('losUeyonthelatter"spr..ni..-

tion to tlic see ot New York. Durini; hi-, ailmiii-

istration .there was a large increase m| (Imii.Ii,^

and priests. Among the most noted in^-iii uiiini^

tliat he founded are an industrial scIk^oI. St, I'r|ri'>

lin.,|iital, St. Auiies's rural cemetery, and a house
of 111. I, II lie Si^h rs of the Poor. He was present
at the lii-i ami -eeond councils of Baltimore, and
took part in the sessions of the Vatican council.

Ill Istl'J he convoked a synod of his diocese, and
made important regulations for its future govern-
ment. In 1870 a coadjutor was appointed at his

rei|uest. and in 1874 he resigned. He was then
createil l.Mi.ip of Curium in partibus, and has
siiiee resided in New York.
I'ONTFK. ISeninmin, clergvrnan, b. in Marv-

land in i;:.:.: d. 'in Charles countv. Md., ?. Nnf.
1815. llewa- lilierallye.lueat.-d.Mialied lhe,,lM-v,

and became a elei-e\ iiiau di I lie I'mie^laiil l-:|ii -en-

pal church. In i;;ii he was an i.ltieer in tlie::d

Maryland battalion. He was a niemlier ot tlie

Continental congress in 1787-8, and was elected

to the 1st congress under the constitution, in which
body he voted in 1790 for establishing the seat of

guvj'iiiinerit nil the Potomac. Subsequently he
heeanie the iin-iding judge of the Charles county,

Md., te,taiiiei,tarv court.

CONTRECCKIR, Captain, French soldier, b.

abi'iit i;:i(i. Ill' was a eaptain in the French ma-
rines ami ill i;al e,,mlii,ied a force of 1,000 men,
imi-ily Indian-, hiiIi ii-liteen cannon, down the

-Vlle-iiaiiy ri\er iu bouts, for the purpose of pre-

venting tlie liritish authorities or the Ohio com-
pany from [ilanting settlements in the Ohio valley,

which wa^ claimed bvthe French under the treatv

of Aix. Kn-i-ii Wai-d. of T'apt. Trent's company.
iliid V

with more than 2,000 men, although the garrison

was demoralized Vjy fear, Capt. Beaujeu, who had
come to relieve Contreca'ur, deteninned to attack
the approaching army, and, while he carried out
the brilliant attack that resulted in the rout of

Braddock's armv, 9 .lulv. 1755, Contrecopiir, to

whom the Freneli ofTieial' rep..i-t-- en-..,.e..„«lv jive

A-

it Fort Duquesne. and maintained there a garri-

son of about ^50 Frenchmen, and sometimes as

manv as 500 Indians. When Braddock advanced

CONVERSK. .\niasa, journalist, b. in Virginia
in 1795: d. in I,..uisville. Ky., 9 Dec. 1872. He
was graduated at Kaitmouth in 1822. After coni-

pleiiiie lii< Iheulneieal eniii--e lie Was for some
vear- a |iii-ldr in the -.aiih. wheiiee he removed
tn I'hiladel|i|iia. and ininided th.- -(Iiristian Ob-
-eiver," a I'le-liyteiian weekly ni^aii c.f old-school
del trine and southern political sympathies. When
the eivil war began he removed his paper to Rich-
niiiiiil, Va.. and after the war to Louisville, K)'.,

w here it continued to be the organ and exponent
of the simllieni Presbyterian church.
CONVERSE, Charles Crozat, musical com-

poser, b. in Warren, Mass., in 1834. He studied
law and niu-ic in Leipsic, Germany, returned
hmiie in 1^"i7, and was graduated at the Albany
law-sihnel 111 isiil. His musical compositions have
apiieanil iimhi- the anagrammatic pen-names " C.

(1. X.vei-." -Kail Redon," and "E. C. Revons."
He ha. |iiilili-lieil a eiintata (IS,-,.-,): "New Method
fditlie (;iiiiar"(ls.-,.-|): ."\lii-i.al Bouquet" (1859);
-The dm II li-ed and Twenty-sixth Psalm"
(isiidi: -Sweei Singer'' (1803): " Clmrch Singer

"

( lNi;:ii ;
- sa\ iiiu's of Sages" (1863).

< ON WAV. Moncnre Daniel, author, b. in Staf-

ford eonnty, Va„ 17 March, 1832. His fatlier was
a magistrate and a member of the \iij , ,, !. ji a-

ture; his mother a daughter of s . _ i. ,il

Daniel. He received his early edm.i , ,,'
I

,j-

ericksburg academy, and was grailii ill
1

.ii I'lK-

inson college. Pa., "in 1849, where he united with

the Methodist church. He began the study of law
at Warrenton, Va., and while there wrote for the

Richmond " Examiner," of which his cousin, John
M. Daniel, was editor, in support of extreme south-

ern opinions. He abandoned the law to enter the

Methodist ministrv. joined the Baltimore confer-
enee in IS.in, was'appninted to the Rnekville cir-

eiiit. ami ill IS.-,-,' tii Ki-e-leriek lireiiit, lIc was a
eiininliii'iir In ihe -S Ii. rii l.iierarv Messenger,"

ami pnMi-heil a paniphlel eiililleil -Free Schools
in \irginia,'' m which he advocated the adoption
of the New England common-school system. Hav-
ing undergone a change of political and religious

convictions, i,artlv thioush the influence of a set-

tlement i.ni ,:,ki"- .iiiinni: wli lie lived, he left

the Mili, -
' Hill ellleleil the divinltV-

M-l|en| a! I
:

, ,
\|::-,. wIliTe he Was gradu-

ated ill I^el, Ik li'M letunieil ti, \'irginia, in

the hope I.I pieaeliiiie |,js humanitarian ideas and
transcendental ami lationalistic doctrines; but
upon rcaehiiie k'alimmth. where his parents re-

sided, was liljliged by a band of neighbors to leave

the state under threats because he had befriended

Anthony Burns, a fugitive slave from the same
district. The same year he became pastor of the

Unitarian ehureh in'Waihinirton, D. C, where he
pivaehed until he w-,1- i!i-iiii--eil on .account of

Mime aiili--kner\ ,
1 i-n ,ii r-e-, e-pi eially one deliv-

ered altei- tlie a-aiili ell SiMiaim Suiuricr. In 1857

he was settled over the L'liilariaii church in Cin-

cinnati. Ohio. There he published, among other

pamphlets, " A Defence of the Theatre " and " The
Natural History of the Devil." The publica-
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Hon of books on slavery and its relation to the

civil war led to an invitation to lecture on tliis-

subject in New England, as he had already \e(^-

tured si'alii't""-''^" tlii'oiiu'hdiif Ohio. Iiurlii^' th.'

war his r.illii r'~ -i.Mr^ r-.',iii.4 \vin \'i|-uiiiia :iii'l

were sedlr.l l.\ Iniii iii Yr\\,.\\ .Shiiii--. <Miio. II,-

even forged Washington's name to papers desiixurd

to further the plans of the conspirators. V,n\ Hm.
James Wilkinson, under the influence of wiiir. .Up-

turned to tlie I'liw

the London corro>
I

mereial." "The 1

Wa-lii

July, anil Conway wa-^ lia.llv «o,iiHl.d in Ihr

moiith. He fell on his fa<c bm i-ii-.M hiiiiMlf and
remark.-d to his adver>ar\ :

- Voi, li.vwiih murh

thr I 111!

".South '

in"H.n
lished 11

nati, IN."]

"The (i

cerning
ward ril

(London

New Vork. issii; T
CONWAY, Thoinai

land, 27 I'lli.. 1 7:!:i ; d.

in FrancT, ,m,i,-iv,I Ihr

tainedlh.' lank oi' ro|,

Louis. I Ml IIh' irrolll

came to i lir I luiril M;
congress. 1 \r \\;i^ mini

1777, was piv.rni al I

Germaniow 11. Ii i, .

"Conwav ' aliil." a '•!]

tonoftilr ,oin,iialMl .

to his|..r\. 'I'lii- :!"

autumn oi i;;,, ,,
;

support ol' a -I I' 111 i I

some alilr aial j,,,i ; i.ii

with whal ih.'V ihoii,

tlie northern a I

exclaimed :
" I

while Dr. Ben
dissidents. Ti

men, alleging \Va~li

cent military disa-h

, William, sailor, b. m Camden. Me.,

11 lirooldyn, N. Y., 30 Nov., ISUo. He
in the U. S. navy for forty years, ami
d at the Warrington or 'Pensaeola

ii.'ii it was surrendered to the south-
,' .Ian.. lS(.il, serving at the time as

I-. \\ Ian ordered by Lieut. Frederick
lo jow.i- the U. S. flag, he replied: "I
iiialrr iliat flag for forty years, and I

(ON WAV. Wi iim A., artoi-, b. in Lo

•Hi, ., \. .,k I'li-^a-.' riirh 111 is-js lor

lie won the affections of Mrs. Piozzi.

to him were published in 1843. As
was excflled bv K..,„bl,> alone.-llls

:.k \i_.:,r,.~r i, :„ , i|l,„,. I'u.l.ud.

fair poMi
l'!iiL:lanil. when he came to tin.- L inhd .-^lai.s in

.\iiuii-i. l'<."iii. Here he formed an .i~-oriaiion with

JMlwin I'oiivst. and played lago to his tiilullo.

\>r .Maiiprat to his Kichelieu, and other eom-
lianioii parts. After the death of his tiret wife,

.Mr. Conway married, m May, 1853. Miss Crocker,

a l.adini; 'aitress. and the two tlienceforward

a, led to-vtli.-r. In lS.->r) thi'vopriird Pike"sopera-
hoUM' 111 Cinoiiinati wiih a lir-1 -.las., eompanv,
l.nl th.' .n-anviiK-nt was ii.il ] in .lil.il'li'. and thev
..tiiniiil to tlie east. In isiil ihcy visited Eng-
land, and filled a short engagement at Sadler's

Wells theatre, London. After their return they

became star -actors, and made an extensive and



profitable tour. Though somewhat pompous m
manner, Mr. Conway was a good actor, with a

lino persoiuil ai>peaninc'e and a commanding de-

liv,.|-v.-Siinih Crocker, « 1
1.- ..r iMvdrnrk, h. in

.Ml-,

KdWLi;.^). bl.u made Wv ih'Jnd m lialtiiiimv in

1.S4U, playing Parthenia and utlier leading parts.

SliL> iiossessed a tall and graceful figure and an ex-

[jressive countenance, and was a versatile actress

and a popular manager. In 1864 she leased the

Pari; tlu'atrc in Uronklyn, and subsequently the

now DiiK.klvn lliialn'. in which for nine years Mr.
,din- parts

(ONAVKI.L, 11.

ivI.mmI. Ill \]\^: <

•a- ..1^1, il 111 I

prii^M .11

Coinvrll

in :\t
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tions against Fort Wagner. Upon the reduction

of that fort, Maj. Conyngliam was placed in com-
mand of the (UdVnces of Jlorris inland. lie was

Whil.-a
I

bombanli
vember, 1

colonelcy,

his regini

II inlaiiliv. U.S.
III lain i-y.Novem-
ri h .1 major and

i Mr 111 tlie field.

regular army he
in frontier.

((»NVN(illA,M. Itcdi

'liiladrliiliia. I'lL, III Sr.

load he became iiitiiiiali

1 other prominent Irislin

William Conyngham 1'

the i-eniaindei- of Ins life 111 retirement.

CONV. Samuel, jmi^t, b. in Augusta, Me., 27
Feb.. isl 1 : d. theiv. ..

< >cf.. 1870. He was gradu-
ated 111 lirowii in ls-J!l. studied law. was admitted

was judge of probate for Penobsei
1S47 he was appointed land-agent

elected state treasurer, an office whi

led Willi the

liV the ve.-lio:

war. he «as

cli'Mii.d iiiipli of 111- Iri-iiiv i<i antiquarian re-

si "111
1 1, and roiii 1 il-iihil \alii,ilile

I
lajiers of historical

inieir-t to I he A 1 1 lefieaii pi I iloM.phical socisty and
lo \\\r lli-i.. Ileal society of Pennsylvania, of which
he \\,i- a 111- nilier. He made a specialty of the

lailv hi-ion of Pennsylvania and the aborigines
o|- llalleaMel-eounty.

COOK, Albert Joliii. nalnndist. b. in Owasso,

Mich.. 30 Aug., 1S4-J. He wa- madnated at the

Michigan agricullnial io|le-e in Isi;','. and then

in-tiueloi- in niatheinaties at t he Auriiultural col-

|,.-r. and in ISCII sureeeded to the |',l-ofe-sorship Of

/o.-,|o^v and .iiloiiiology. I'rof. Cook has been
fni many years agricultural and entomological

roll. -poi'ident, and,"in some cases, editor of those

dep.iitinents, to the New York "Tribune," Phila-

.hl|iliia "Press," "Rural New Yorker," "New
Kii-laiid Homestead," •Coiintw (Jenileman," and

-e,ls o| Mlrhl-all" ll.al, : . i^i ,;lld " Bce-

< (M>K, (la

dth

<'0NVN(;HA.1I, .lohii Butler, soldier, b. in

IsiT: d. ill Wilke-I.aiiv, Pa., 27 Mav, 1^71, Ik-

was -niduated at Vale 111 ISlC, Mll.-e,|llenllv stud-

ied law. and praeti-..| u. Wilke-liarie and SI.

i.ouis. At the lir-l e.ill lor w.-.y- in ISIll he vol-

rctiirn joined the 52d Pennsylvania volunteers, of

which he was appointed major on 5 Nov., 18C1.

He participated in the peninsular campaign of 1863,

and in the winter of 186:5 was sent with his regi-

ment to Port Royal, S. C, was inv-eiit at the naval

attack on Fort Sumter in Apiil, h'-Co, and iKniiei-

pated ni the subsequent as.saiiU and siege o|„ia-

In 1803 Jlr. Cook wrote a series ot articles on
American art for the New York " Tribune," and
continued such contributions imtil 1869, when he

went as the "Tribune" correspondent to Paris.

lie resi^' 1 that plaee at the lieginiiiiig of the

Fraiieo-l'nissiai, war, and siih-e nllv |..-ed

ubhshcd "The Centr

the text to accompany
une." ."Mv, < '.

Park" (New V,

reprodi of Durer's " Life of

IheVir'jin" il'.o.-toii, 1874): "The House Beauti-

ful" iXew ^^llk. 1878); and edited, with notes, a

iiaii-kiiioii of the 7th German edition of Wilhelra

Luhke's lli.torv of Art" (3 vols., 1878).



COOK, Daniel Pope, lawyer, h. in Scott county, I journals, he has published annual reports as state

Ky., in 1793 t from 1«63 to 1885, and
Geology of New Jer,

( 0(»K. Hen IV F.

Will', with .iiiiii-.iii 1 1 n I- V regimont
'i vnhintecrs, (listiiiyuislicd liimself in
^Alonterey, where he was wounded, and
a fompany in the battle of Buenu

he lii'L'iiiiiinij- of till' '-iii! \v;ir he joined

«(M»K. Ml- II. .SI

was; reuiai-kaliiy .In.

speaking was first ii

the next election ai;:!

was three times iv-.

-himrne (Cliicago,

John, soldier, b.

i. was left an or-

rliine at an early
ir.ither. Gov. Ed-
I clergyman, and
111., but was not

.iliHvof hissi-ht.

<'OI»K.G
ov.'V, M.irn
gr:i.|ii,iI,M

•J'n.v. X. V.

II ell. geologist, b. in Han-
. 5 .Tan.. 1818. He was
r [...IvtiT-hnir institute,
.1. I,. .1,1,., ,1,,. ilegree of
^

, ,i \|. S, l.iicr. Prom
'

• ' "..r 111 iliat insti-

nicniljer of several -.

of the American as^,

.

Besides i.,.

I Mar.' gi-oiogist

".iiiii'.l director
nm.'iit station,

|..'rt~-. He is a
.s and a fellow
a.lvancement of
cd to scientific

a band of Indi-
I lenient, and at

in..i-tally wound-
li.' wouiided man
IV.' ilii'ections for
~ L'iM. Thewid-

iiiiii.-l. Thcru

la 1 1 w.'is finally discovered, but it was too large
I. ii' I lie bore. 'In her frenzy it was bitten in two
].i.'..-. I.yone of the women. The Indians began
Willi their tomahawks to cut through the door,
and, in English, demanded instant surrender.
Through a narrow aperture in the logs one of the
women fired the ride, and one of the chiefs fell

dead. The infuriated savages swaviiied on the
roof and set fire in several iil:...-, I.iit from the
loft underneath the ro.if th.- Ham.- w.'i-c extin-
guished as fast as they biuii.il ihr.mgh. until the
water was exhausted, when the women used some
eggs, which were broken and spread over the burn-
ing roof. They also used the bloody clothing of
the man that lav dead below to check the flames.
.\s a r..-Mill ..fth.'ii' ii,ti'..|.i.litv. til.' lai.l was unsuc-
..'"iMl. ,'.11.1 tll,'-a^a-.'. >.,ll,,nlv i.lil'.'.l.

(;<M>K, .lames, navi-ii,,,-. I,, m ,\|,'n't..n, York-
-lui'.', I'Jiul.iii.l. -.'s n,,!., i/.'s: K,||,,.l 1,1 the Sand-
"i.li i-l.'iii.l~, II l''.li.. 177'.i. His father was an
a^i'i. iiliiir:.! i:il..ini' ami t.iriii h.iilitf, and, owing to
III- |...\.rn. til. . .|ii.-,'iii,.ii ,.r III.' son was limited.
Ill 111- lliiri.'.'iiili \.'ai' 111.' fiiiiii'c navigator was
apprenticed to a "liabcnl'i-li.i' in SL-iiths. a lit-

tle fishing town near Wlntl.x. lli^ l.ii her dying,
and the lad quarrelling witii In- ma-l.-r. his in-
dentures were given up, when h.' . im,m.'.l himself
as cabin-boy in a coasting vess.l. in.l .ilt. rwanl
became master of a sloop. In 17ri.'i ],• -lii|,|„.| m
the "Eagle.'" of the royal navy, ami «,i- -|,...lilv

promoted to the quarter-deck. II.imii- l..iii

master su.'.'.'-iv.lv ..f th.' -l,i..|.s ( ,r,im|.i;~ " ;inii

"Garlaii.l."

firmed l.v tl

'• M.'>r.'nr\-.-

ilk

.1 frigate belonging to the squadron
-.lit '.lit 1.. .'.i-.iperate with Gen. Wolfe at yuebec.
( ....k ].il..i,..l the boats of the squadron to the at-
I'l.'k ..[ .^l..iiliii.)rency, and conducted the dcbarka-
11. .11 ..f the ti'..,.ps f.iVthe .assault on the heights of
Al.i'aham. il.. was cmploved to take hvdn.-i'ai.hic
sui'v..vs..f th.'St. Lawrence L.twecu Ui'lcans and
the north ,sh..i'e. as well as il,.' mii'v.v ..f the most
dangerous parts of the in i

i
,

;
^ ./:i.kec, and

performed the task in tli.' , :
' h.- French

encampment, afterward p., i _ , ,,.rt of the
river and channels from (jih. I. L i, iIm -ua. Being
promoted to the flag-ship • Northumberland," he
made use of his leisure to study mathematics and
astronomy. In 1762 he was "present at the re-
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capture of Newfoundland, after which he returned I Hope, explored the specified latitudes, but without
to England. In addition to the charts of the St. discovering land. After sailing over S,GGO leagues
Lawrence, he publislu'd scvcnil others, and. while reachirif; hit. 71° 10' S.. in Ion. 100° .W W., and

a high reputa-

tion as an as-

tronomer. Ear-
ly in 17(i:i heac-
companicil 1 '.ip-

tain Gi-iMv.-, im

survey thr < iki-i

of Nr»|...,iia

land, and in the
foll.,wm- y-.n-

bradnr. W Inn
theRoval ~..;r.

ty obtaiiir,! il,r

consent <•( the

king to fit out

an ex|)odition

for the purpose
of observina: the transit of Venus in the south
P,'H-ilir. Coik wa^.'li.iMMi t ninainl 1 he, expcdi-
tlMii. and aul liMii/,(| \.. i ud^n iil c ^r. i- iMiihieal re-

lat. Oil

lat. 4:i

llebnd,

vations wrn-

great oontim
the sc.ulh |i^

by the eoniii d ho-iilityof the natives, and he
contented lii)ii-r|| wiili a voyage of six months"
duration aromiil lli^' (•.ast. "From New Zealand
he proeeedrd to Australia, took possession of the

coast about Botany bay in the name of the king of

Great Britain, 28 April, traced 1,300 miles of coast-

line, and proved the entire separation of that

island and Papua. After various escapes from
shipwreck and iiali\.' h'lsiiliiv. he sailed for New
Guinea, th'm , i,, I'.aiavia. will. re his ship, shat-

tered and disalilcd. piii III lor ii'|iairs. Cook finally

reached Eiiglaml. 11 .lime. K71. having circuraT

navigated the globe and fulfilled the objects of

the expedition. On 2!) Aug., following his ar-

rival, he was raised to the rank of captain in the
navy. The great southern continent was nr.w

supposed to lie nearer the pole, and in sciilc this

point it was determined to send out anoUai- i\|ii.-

dition. Two ships, the • Resolution." ot 4tl;! tons

and 113 inrii. roiiiiiianded by Cook, and the "Ad-
venture." ol :;:lii Inns and 81 men, commanded by
Toliias Fiinieaiix. -ailed from Plymouth, 13 .luly,

1772, Willi iii-ii III 1 iMiis to '•circumnavigate the
whole :;|nlie ill lii-li Miiitheru latitudes, making
ti-aveises ii-niii lime ii, lime i 1 1 1 o every part of the
I'ai ilie oeeaii wliieli liail iinl Undergone previous
investigation, and to use his liest endeavore to re-

solve the rauch-agifated question of a southern
continent." The expedition reached Madeira on
the 29th, and, after touching at the Cape of Good

ineiiilier nt Ihe l,ii\al -nri,i\. -Ji) |.,.|,^ 1770, and
reeeiveil tile ( ..pleiaii uolil ine.lal Im' the best ex-
perimental paiiei- of the \eai-. Ill this paper he
embodied an aecounf ot the successful method of
preserving the health of men at sea, adopted by
him as the result of his researches into the nature
and use of anfi-seorbutic medicines. A reward ot
tiO.non havine I,|.,.„ ,,fi,.,vd for the diseovery of a

with the K'e-nliilinii" ami I M-im nv." ilie latter

under the eniiinian.l nt ( apl . ( liaile- I'li iLe. After
going as far iimlli a- lat. i:.". in an emleaMir to

findapassage tn ihe At laniir. ( a|ii. innk tniaied

his attention to the ei|iiainiial I'.i-ilii tnr the win-
ter, discovering se\er;i I sliLill l-iaml-. ami eliill|is,

then bore away to the I'nin.lU i-iaml-. wleie he
cruised for several moiitli-. In .h aiv. 17;n. he
set out again for the north, .ami on In- «.i\ ili-env-

eredand circumnavigated a emnp « Im h he mimed
the S.andwieh islands, in limmr ot the Earl of
Samlwieli. He re.ieheil ilie roast of America in
.Maivh. sailed lip ti sniiinl siiiee known as Cook's
inlet, and. hniliiie i,n pa-siL;e t iirough, set out for
Bering strait. xnIi III. Iieteaelml e.ailv in the sum-
mer of 1778. but w,,~ Hn|i|ie,l In an iiiii.m-able

barrier of ice. Ila\nie r;iieriill\ -ni\e\eil the
Aleutian group, and deteiinineil the mn'st west-
erly point of America and its distance, lie reached
the point still known by the name he gave it.

Icy cajie. 18 Aug., 1778, and did not turn back
till the end of the month, having found it impos-
sible to proceed. Returning to the Sandwich
islands to prepare for another attempt northward
the next year, he discovered Hawaii, the largest
of the group, and Maui. He cruised about Hawaii
several weeks, and found the natives peaceably
disposed but addicted to stealing. One of the
boats h.aving been stolen on the night of 13 Feb.,
1779, Conk detenninrd to seize the prison of the
king anil hnld him until the Imal -Imnlil 1-e re-

turned or |-e|,,.,i-.atinii made. Willi a li, nten.inl .and

nine men he went mi -limv fn,- i|,|. |,,ii|inse mi 14
Feb. Hesuccee,le,linliiiii_:i:_ :l.

I
1: . nearlytothe

boats, when the elm tt.iiii i, -I m le aroused
and he refused In eiiil.Mi n ,_ who were
near at hand, set up a i.iiii. ni.it : -n, .md a shot
from one of the boats, hied to prevent a canoe
leaving the bay, accidentally killed a chief. The
barbarians, aroused to fury, rushed upon Cook and
his men. F\iur of the marines attending him were
iiistaiiilv killed, the rest were obliged to retreat
tn ihe lii.,ii-. and Cook, who was the last to retire,

wa- iiM
1
|in\\ ered and slain. His body and those

of tho mariiies were afterward cut up" by the sav-

ages and probably devoured, only the bones of

the great navigator being recovered se^'en days
later, and buried in the sea. The account "of



Cook's first voyage was published under the di- I founding of Morin college, Quebec, was largly due
reetion of Dr. Hawkesworth : his second was to Ids eiforts, and after its establishment he was
chronicled by himself: while the tliird was pre- I I he lecturer on divinity. In ISIil he nroTiosed reso-

• Kovul
I

every bock ^i i

)f £-M0 for good h Ih,|;i

tween a \\:\U li

mr, b. in Ticonderoga,'N.
is the son of a farmer.

r-^ of age he attended an
-1 lil.nirv. and i,urrl,a-rd

lho,|H-,|p.n. .\-alVH;,,l
»;.... 11, TrJ In. .liMir,. 1,,.-

rizes. Mr.C ;

r. adding a fourt
ced religious si

IN IS-',

w,l a rl..-,-

ii-oved, cal Signs of the Times.'"

. aii'l ciii-i-iiii 111, ,1111. Ili> li-rtures in
'ln|,|r. l;,,,|,,ii. -,,,,11 li,,aliie widely
I.." l;nM,,n M,,iMlavL..riiiivs," and,al-
^'"'1 ,it 1 nday. thev drew audiences
,i|i,iiiiv nl the hall, which seats 3,000.
- wrir r, |„iiled in many newspapers,
I- rw.iid i — ill il in book-form. Philoso-

;in.i ]ii.iiii.. w.iv diM-i,^s,,,l, and so
' •'

I

•' 'I'l, :.i Ml \-
I liat :i ~,'rir> was pre-

!
'

' ,!,:., r\. 'i'lir f,,||,,\\ ing topics
i. -I'l'l. :i- ", .1-1, ,11 ,,|m irij. I lir lectures
IV,

I 111 iaii,-ii- .iiii-,,| iJH' United
" I - I'laih I la! Ail ;

"
'J. "Seven

l-ix- :;. I II 111, air Aim i-ii-a." 4.

s in Iieli,L;iun." .j. " En-land and
Competitors and Allies."' \j. " Politi-

an ex- man Brain.'

' Alcohol and the Hu-

Though S| a

COOK. .Fohii.

)f the institution ever since. In 1857 he
!d the presidency temporarily, and during
..: ^_i ,.

of divinity. The,

' Law and Labor, Property and
"fTrirl in Natm-.al Law." 10. "Re-
"I Mil' Tiiii, .- 11. "What saves

1.'. \ Xi^lii on the Acropo-
iir \Miiirri,i l,^;,^-!l Mr. Cook con-

lai .Monday-noon lceliin-lii|i and a
iiirsday-evening lectuiv-lii|,. lu-iilr^

number of engagcnn iit-. In ls,--ii_

invitations from aliinail. Iir dianlnl

V rrrnvnl with immense audicnces.
|iiililii' a|i|ii'aiaiiris in Great Britain.
iiii'iitlis ill (irniiany and Italy, and

a by way of Greece", Palestine, and
1 India his tour extended to China.
lia. New Zealand, and the Sandwich
iiiii.' home bv wav of San Francisco.
^aMitw,.|vr'lri-ir,n.s—-ix m English
ill an iiilrr|,iviri— li. aiiiliiaii-es com- >

III -lalMli.-r >Illilrlil>. tiairllers, and
.Mr. I'lM.k'.v pupuiailty aii.-^es from
hr attitiipts to show that science

' with reliijion and the Bible. His
k.^ are "Biology" (Boston. 1877);
talivm (lsr7): "Orthodoxy "(1877);
ils;,s,: • llnvilitv- (IsTsi; "Mar-

two sessions acted is.vj) i^yo).
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COOK, Lemuel, soldier, b. in Plymouth, Litch-

field CO.. Conn., in 1764; d. in Clarendon, N. Y.,

JO Jlay, lS(i(;. lie entered the army nt the iv^o

of sL'ventci'M, participated in the caMi|i:ii-ii ;iu.iiii-l

Cornwallis ill Vu-jjinia, and received ;ii. h-ii-ul.l.

discluirm' ;d llic close of the war. sii^ind In l^ii.

W.-

profession in Americus, Ga. In 1859, 1860, and
186:{ he served in the state senate. He entered the

l.si;:; i,. .'^'.'iiii, mid the last vcar of In- li

COOK. Miu-c, author, 6. in Providr

Maivh. is.vt: d. in Utica. N. Y.. 4 d.i.

Nva-i ;i >..ii of til.' Kev. Theodore Dhi.

dictuliiig vcr.-L.. and stories to tliu older bov.s. A
few years later he established a semi-monthly paper,

entitled "The Boy's Companion," which was fol-

lowed by "The Enterprise." a monthly of more
pretentious character, the joint prodnetion of him-

self and B. M. Rewey. He enteied llainil^m

college at the age of sixteen, but did imt ( .mipleii'

his course. While there he wrote •To :i I'leiiy

Schoolma'am," and other poems, whi. h »eie w ide-

ly copied. In 1874 he left college and (le\ni,d Imn-

self to journalism. In 1879 he made ihe e\].rii-

ment of a prolonijed sojourn in tin AdiiMiidaek-

"The Wild, ine-- Cmv^' (New York, 1881). Many
of his vfix </. si>r,','/.' Iiail appeared under the pen-

name of Vandiki' Hinwii. and his widow collected a
snlTicieTit inniilwr (u till a volume, and published it

under ihai I ii le ( IJoston, 1883).—His brother, Theo-
dore I'ea'^c. journalist, b. in Boston, Mass., 21

])ee., ls|l, , iii'er.Ml the armvatthe age of eighteen

and MTved llinm-h the rivi'l war. lirin? fin;illv on

theMalV,.r(;e,,.,lnl,n('. KnMn-.ai. II.. »-a< -radii-

rw ^^,lk, 1876). The best
. r,lii..-Beard" and "An

Od.

COOK. Miirtha Klizaheth Oiinonn Wiilkor.
aiuhor. li. ill .\.a1liiii.il.erland. Pa.. 'J:; .Iiilv. Isiiil:

d. Ill lloliokell. N. .1.. 1.-, .Sepl.. 1ST4. She W:i< a -i-

tiM-of Kobert.I. Walker, seeret.ary of the li-...-iMiiy.

and was educated by her father. She married .n

the age of eighteen Lieut, (afterward (ieiierali

William Cook. Mrs. Cook was for nearlv tw.i

years, 1863-'4, editor of the "Continental Month-
ly," published in New York, and contributed many
poems, sketches, and tales to that periodical. She
was a good linguist, and translated several works
from the (Ti'i-man and Freneh. \mo.iL' tliP'^e were

Liszt's "l-ir.' ..f ('h..!.:)!." 1
'; ':.'.•' Ir..|il the

French i l'h,la.l.'l|.hia. I^.;': ;

-
I

,. i
. .i . -i.. ('..in-

edy. an.l ni|,,r \' -. L. . . m -.. - n.l K.'a-

II :: Maivh, isi'.i.

( (»0K. Knssell S., secretary of the American
a. I -... i.i\. Ii. in New Marlborough, Berkshire
,.. Ma-,, i; March, 1811; d. in Pleasant Vallev,

1,1- ell..l..' ..I a 1.I..I M an.l enl..iv.| Ih

logical seminary at Auburn. aiid.,an. ! ^i.i.l

was ordained pastor of the i ..n-i. -.ii a.ual

in Lanesboro', Mass., in l^:;l'i. In ls:;s. hi

failing, he became connected with tie- Ai

tract society, and in May. 1839, wa- el., i. .1

the corresponding secretaries, fill i 1 1 l; ih.' oi

eighteen vears. His first efforts w.i.- .liie

tlio ON-paiisinn of the vnliime eiveiikal i..n.

(hr.... an.l a li.alf v. .11- h.' -.a . ...!. .1 ni.li-li

lishedin 1843 the "American Me^M 11^. 1." .a 1

ly publication, with a German eiliii..n, ih.

schafter." This was soon followc.l 1 .\ 1 h. 1

Paper," the first of illustrated |iai..i - t..i < h

The monthly issue of thes.. |i. 1 1... Ii. al- -.in 1

an aggregate of 500,000 e..|.h -, In Is".:; an.

he went to Europe and e-tal.!;di' .1 hi- ->-

him I.. -iM' np hi- lal...rs as secretary in IS.'i'

-..Mi.wliat r.'^.iinne-- hi- vigor, he afterward I

iii..uiiri..l \Mlh x.in.ai- religious undertakiii;

COOK. Valentine. eha-jMiian, h, in I'.an

n.l • Life of Joan ol

(iuido Goerres, pub-

h-h
COi>K. I'lulip, soldier, b. in Twiu--

Ga., 31 July, 1817. He was educated a 1 < h

university, studied law at the Uni\. i-it\

gmia, was admitted to the bar, and piae

lin.. was a child. He became a e..nv.rl I., M.lli-

...li-ni at an early age, and iium. .lialely I.e-aii

pr.ai liing. His father sent him t.. i'..k..-hni\ ...l-

l.-v, l.ut at the end of avearortw.. he r.Hinied

h .an.l in 1 T.'-^s he-au "itinerant laliois. and in

17114 l..-.,. ]ir.-i.linu .'Ider. Ahe.ut ITiMi lie origi-

ii.ap.d Ih.. .11-1. .in ..t .ailing anxious sinners to the

front to I.e play, d for, which afterward liccame

universal in the Methodist denomination. In 1798

he moved to Kentucky, and there married a niece

of Gov. Slatighter. In 1799 he took charge of

Bethel spininarv. a-id was afterward for some time

lirin.ipal ..t llai i-.'.l-hiirg academy, finally settling

in l,..L;ai] ...uiilv. 111 1819 he made a preaching-

t,.nr I.' lhi. (a-t ..11 le.rseliack, visiting Lexington,

(.'ineiiinati. I'iitslmrg, New York, Philadelphia,

and Baltimore. He possessed rare power as a

preacher, and instituted revivals wherever he

went, but was erratic in his manner and negligent

ill hi- .Ir..— . lie was well versed in German, and
.,1 . ,i-iiai stayed with a German family, who,

imi..iaiil ..t liis knowledge, indulged in many nn-

eoinplimentarv remarks about him. Before re-
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tiring for the night he asked permission to pray,

began his invocation in English, and then changed
to Grcminn. CoiistcniMlion seized the members of

tlic IiciumIi'iIiI when I hry recalled their remarks,
aii'l llii'v II. il. Ir.nin- liim to care for himself.

COOk.Zi'liiMlc.'. iiiMii-ance manager, b. in New-
1)111 ^|llll•|. M,i~-., II .1,111., lTS(i: fl. in Framingham,
:.>.l J:iii., |,^,"",'<. .\l ;iii .virlv ;mv !.. w.iit ti^ Bos-
|,.ii I.. -.vK hi- I.Thiiic. III. liixl .(!!, 'ivil on a
iii.'i. ,ni!il.' .;iiv.T. lull Ml isl,-, tiirii.'.l III- attention

Santiago, Chili, 6 Aug., 1867. He was educated at
Mount Retirement seminary. Deekertown, N. J.

Mf entpvod tlip national service at the beginning
..f til.- rivil will- ,•!-< a captain in the 2d New York
li-lii .iiMili \. r..-i- 1.1 til.- r..iiiiiiandof his regiment,
an.l tiliallv l...'aili.. .Iiirr . .f -I alf in Gen. Kilpat-
nckV ^•a^allv ,Iivim..ii. In |,^i;:l hr was ass,>fiat.-.d

with t'ol, Dalilmvn 111 ,,.,iiii,iaii.| ..I tli.. Ini,',. Iliat

was sent I., nilrr Ki.lini I rr..iii lli.. .-..iilh. and
hishors.. was kill.-il nn.l.a- liim l.v thr same vllcv
lliat ti.nninal.'.l 1 lalil-ivnV lilr. liemg taken pris-

..n.r. Ill' was rcntlni'd f..r srviial months in one of
111., iinili ri,'ri.iiiiil c .lis In l,i I iliy prison, where he
l..-t Ins lii'allh. Fr..iii l.il.l.y prison he was sent to
..111. a- ].n-..ii- 111 ,-s, ,iiili ( ai..liiia and Georgia. He
..ii... s .,i|.,.| III ...a|.iii,j, I. Ill, after wandering
Iw.. ni..iiiti- ilii..ii_'li >..iiili an.l Xorth Carolina,
was 1. i;i|.i iir. .1. II.' \\a- liiially exchanged in

ei\. iln -,'4 I'.'l., a 111..1111- .,',,1- h.^M in In, ..Ili,...

an.l III.. s...i,u H,i- 111. -..11... I, II,. I, .,1 ]-^ .Inn.',

(i.ai, I).Mi'l..Tii wa- III., 111. I 1,1, -1.1, ,|i. anil Air.

C.H.k M..-|.iv-i.|.aii ,
., II ,,( Gen.

l>rarl...rn in ls:ll, Mr, ( , .1 to the
varaiicv. P,v Ins .•I1..H, III.

I , _., was in-

troduced into New Kii.i;laii.l, II.' |.i ... inv.l tli.'

cuttings and began the cultinv. 11., -.n,.| m il,.,

Massachusetts legislature tr is.:,', nil |s;;..i.

After nearly twenty years' icsiilcnri. ami laisiniss

in New York, he retired, at the age of seventy-one,
to Framingham, Mass.

COOKE, Amos Starr,
burv. Conn.. 1 Der-.. IMIO;

in Dan-
in llonoluli

Ills.

\Vi-. Will!., h.

Nov., 18G5,

induced by

, b. in Gran-
Insky, Ohio,

tution in 17.S?, the year of his birth. Alter receiv-

ing a liberal education, he studied law and began
practice in Granville, but removed in 1817 to
Madison, Ind., in 1819 to Bloomingville, Ohio, and
in IsiO I,, Saniln-ky, where he rose to the front
rank .•! In-

|
1 . .|. --j. .11. He was for several years a

mil. a' ..r III.' l.-i-lainre, and was elected to con-
. iMiii,' one term, from 1,S31 till

1833. He was a < ,a

ceived a majority 1 .1

on a technicality.

Stanberry, of Oiii...

Gen. Houston, in .

.

the floor of tlie li.

before congress, M r

i-.l,'

and



COOKE

was shipwrecked. Being detained at St. Thomas
after t!ie wreck, he conceived the idea of a steam-
ship line from New York to California via the
isthmus of Panama, and wrote concerning it to t hr

I'hilaih'Iphia "United States Gazette" and ilir

Now York "Courier and Enquirer."' The atl.n-

tiiin of the state department was called to tlir cnr-

responileuce hv t'uusul W. (i. llimrhi'iid. and in

pany was organized. Mr. Cuckt' atlL-rward lived

in Califuniia. wIktc he was actively connccttd with
shipping interests. He was the first to announce
to the authorities at Washington, through a des-
patch from the military governor of California, the
discovery of gold in the Sacramento valley. Be-
coming involved by suretyship for a reckless specu-
lator, lie lost his fortune, and returned to Sandusky
in loiiiparative poverty. He then engaged in

,i"i"iii^ -'. I ling one of the owners of the
S:ii i 1, _ -icT," and afterward of the Colum-
I'M- — I ' ma!." In 1856 he was a presi-

il' 111 i
! 11. Hid in 1861 became a partner in

the h^.ii>e of , I ay Cooke & Co. He was appointed
the fii-^t governor of the District of Columbia, but
resigned in 1873. The last twenty years of his
life were spi-iit in (ieor:;etown, where he was noted
for his III ih t I i! :-, III- huilt a mission church
ill that I, „: .1111(10 toward an Episcopal
cliiiri h. iiin; ,ilts for public benefit.

COOKi:, i;ii.-ha, (. iiiL-ian, b. in Boston, Mass.,
16 Sept.. IGUT: d. Jl Oct., 1715. He was gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1657. After serving as an as-

sistant under the old government, he was sent to
England in 16S9 as the agent of Massachusetts for
the restoration of the charter. Being luiwUling to
submit to any abridgment of the liberties of the
people, he opposed the new charter in 1691. He
was elected councillor in 1693, and rejected by
(Jov. Phipps, but was re-elected in 1694, and con-
tinued in the council till 1703, when Gov. Dudley
negatived his election, continuing to do so for
several years in succession. He was a physician
by profession, and was highly esteemed as such.
He served in places of public trust over forty
years.—His son, Elisha, b. in Boston, 20 Dec,
1678; d. 24 Aug., 1737, was graduated at Harvard
in 1697. He was a representative to the general
court from 1713 till 1734, and in the former year
opposed a public bank. He was elected to the
council in 1717, took the popular side against Gov.
Shute, and, on his re-election in 1718, was informed
by that magistrate that " his attendance at the
board would be excused." In 1720 he was elected
speaker of the house of representatives, but was
rejected by the governor, who dissolved the assem-
bly when it refused to admit his right to control
its action. He was agent for the province in Lon-
don in 1723, and was again chosen to the council
ill May, 1726, soon after his return. He was ap-
pointed a justice of the court of common pleas in

Suflfolk county in 17.30. Mr. Cooke was long the
li'Mcli-r of thr |ii|iular party in the province, and
Iiiilili-hi'd >rvi i-al political tracts.

COOKE, (ieorsse Frederick, English actor, b.

in \Vestminster, 17 April, 1756; d. in New York,
20 Sept., 1813. His father, an Irish captain of dra-
goons, died soon after his birth, and he removed
with his mother to Berwick-upon-Tweed, where he
was api>rpnliced to a printer. A strolling com-
]iany iiitcivstnl him in the theatre, and, after fre-

ipiently taking jiart in private theatricals, he left

his trade in 1771, and in 1776 made his first public
appearance in Brentford hi the tragedy of " Jane
Shore." After acting with various provincial
torapanies he made liis fii-st decided success at
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I Manchester in 1784. He joined the Dublin com-

I

panv m 1794, became the hero of the stage theic

j
and in ( oik and AlanLliisl

most populu < M a
acters being Kith
ard III, Shjloek,
lago, Sii Gilts

Oveireach, Kiteh,
and Su Peitinax
Macsycophant He
sailedf01 the United
States in I'llO ind
appealed on 21 Oct

,

as Richaid III bt

foie 2,000 specta

tois in the Park
theatre. New Yoik
Heie, before the
play began, he re-

quested the audi-
ence to stand whde
" God Sa^ e the King " should be played, and fin dly
earned his point, calmly taking snuff during the
tumult that followed hisdemand. H is conduct was
equally capricious at Philadelphia and Baltimore ;

but his acting, which was the finest that had been
seen in this country, attracted large audiences. His
inveterate habits of intemperance, which had long
vexed his managers, finally terminated his life. He
is buried in St. Paul's churchyard, New York city,

where a monument was erected to his memory by
Edmund Kean in 1821. It was repaired by Charles
Kean in 1846, and again bv Edward A. Sothern in

1874. The iiis,ii|,lioii, written by the poet Hal-
leck, ini'liiilr~ thr .uniilrt :

"ThiT.' Kiiiuiliiiii- claim bis birth,

Botli liriiiis|ilMirs pronounce his worth."
Kean considered Cooke the greatest of modem
actors, Garrick alone excepted. His memoirs were
written by William Dunlap (2 vols., London, 1813),

and Dunlap's novel, " Thirty Years Ago " (1836),

contains notes of his convers'ation and many inci-

dents of his life and character.

COOKE, John P., musician, b. in Chester, Eng-
land, 31 Oct., 1820 ; d. in New Y'ork city, 4 Nov.,

1865. His father was a musician and actor. After
leading the orchestra of the Adelphi, the Strand,

and Astley's, London, he came in 1850 to New York
as leader at Burton's th(-ntre in Chambers street,

and was afterward imi^ii al director at several

other New York thiatu-. llr composed and ar-

ranged music for thr • Wiiitn's Tale," " Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," and other Siiakespearian plays,

and when engaged at the Old Broadway theatre

wrote melodies for the " Sea of Ice," which added
much to its success. He also composed several

pieces that have been thought worthy of more
pretentious musicians.

COOKE, John Rogers, lawver. b. in Bermuda
in 1788 : d. in Richmond, Va.,'l0 Dec, 1854. He
practised law in Virginia with distinction for

more than forty years, and during that time was
concerned in nearly all the great cases carried to

the higher courts of that state. He held a com-
mission, in 1807, in the Frederick troop that

marched to the seaboard when the "Chesapeake"
was fired upon, and in 1814 he was a member of

the legislature. In 1829 he was a member of the

convention that framed the constitution of Vir-

ginia, and served, with Chief-Justice Marshall, ex-

President Madison, and John Randolph, on the
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committee of seven tliat drafted that instrument.
|

and has been set to music bv celebrated composers.
He possessed a vigorous and penetratina: mind. Among his tales are "John Carne," '-The Crime of
nnd hn-; been rnllod " thp modfl of joftv fouvtoM-, I Andrew RInir." .ind "ThrGiv^-nnV^^ of Ilnrkwood "

rhiv.'ili-v. .-iihI -.iMTo.itv."-lliK l.vnili,.,'. I'hilip —Aii-tli. •!.,, n. .Tdhn I-stcn.,'n)lliMr. I., ii, Winrli,.^-
S(. (ii'oru-c. -iMin-. 1,. ii,,,i' i.rr-lmr. -. \-;k. i:; i,,- V:, :: Nov ls:;i)-,| ,„ ,, I;,,!,. (

I irl . ,-,,

Jlallill^bl^,i^•, \-;i.. r

my, where lie w,is

signed to the (11 1

1

mauv vearson tlir

;iiiill.'ry and atterward
-a-.il in nearly all the 1

1 li'' time as a member
M,itr. At Lee's surrend,

records of personal observation and opinion, in
a letter written a few months before his death Mr.
Cooke savs: "I still write stories for such ])eriodi-

ter in which In- ^h

to the general i;.

five state of Vir^ 1

1

.ni.|.,l n, lN,,i,-
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The Maurice
les these, Mr.

I in permanent

" Fairfax '" (1868) ;
" Hilt to Hilt," a romantic story

of 1864 (1869) :
" Out of the Fo.im " (1869) ;

" Ham-
mer aii.l R^iiirr." «.ii -!,. I.',.- T^TO): "The Heir
,,{ (;;,> lilt

'
i!--:!!.: 1 .

^i.n. R. E. Lee"
(ls;ii; -'III'. \ nil I'l "f Virginia in

th.' laM .riiiMiA il-: J :
i; '-' -IV til.' Queen"

(Pliilail.lpiiLi.'l-:.^ : r M .
i...-';;ii.,:.n.l

(Pliihi.l,4|.l:v, l~;i :
I

. .1 I .'.n-

walli>-s \'iij i: I i- I- - \<' ' ^ I-::': - I'l--

fessor rr—Mi-..,- ,i -ktv iN.',> ^^.ll.. l-^>l;

'•Mr. Grant lr\-> Mr;,." \ii_.|iii,i I'.olirnii.ui,,- ami

"Stories uf llir uM 1 hhmh "
i
I'-T'.ii ; \ imiina ;

a History ul ihr I', .a.!." il;.-!,.,,. lss:i); -.My

Lady Pokahontas "
. 1

^~
I

Mystery" (New Y.al i-
Cooke wrote several n

form, and a mass vi .-iiaa-. i' -. hthI via'-c-;

for periodicals. The last pi^ ^l .

• - i " ' - -

article written for this wurk, I' ^.i. _ -

son, Joliu R., entered the ai iin m l- la ,,- - ! .i

lieutenant of the 8th infaulrv. beeame lii>i 1r-u-

tenant, 28 Jan., 1861, and, resigning ou 30 May,
entered the Confederate service, where he rose to

the rank of briijadier-iteneral.

COOKE. .Tosiah Parsons. . Ii.iuist, b. in Boston,

:Ma"., l-'ii-t^. 1^-';. II. iv..i\.a his early educa-

tinii at tlh' r.M-t"ii I.aiiii--< li'"'l, anil was graduated

at llarvanl in ls|s. Iiaiin- tlia foUowiufr year

he became tutor in mmiI;. i ,.:m -, -ul.M'i,u,ari 1 v in-

structor in chemi-t r\ , " i i- > ' >
1 a \ mu |a'' i|. -- !

of chemistry and mil I ; r In- .lu'- i

the course in chemi-i 1} 1m- I"'|i i|. \al..p.-il friiiii a

very small beginning "uutil facilities are afforded

forstudv and nivestigation not excelled elsewhere.

Prof. Cooke was the first to introduce laboratory

instruction into the undergraduate course of an
American college ; and has successfully labored to

render the inductive methods of experimental sci-

ence a legitimate means of liberal culture not only

in the college but also in the preparatory school.

Prof. Cooke's work has been largely that of in-

structing, and, in addition to his duties at Harvard,
he has given courses of popular lectures in Balti-

more, Brooklyn, Lowell, Wa>liiiiut<ai. and W..ivr-

ter, besides five courses at tin' l.nwill in-iitnii' in

Boston. As director of the rlaiiiaal lalMaMhir\ ,.|

Harvard college, he has ]iuMi-ti'l niiiiiii u- - "ii-

tributions to chemical scieiii' -' ' K ;

been collected in a volume rir >

tificwork. The inves-

tigation on the atomic
weight of antimony
(1880) was one of the
most brilliant and per-

fect pieces of chemi-
cal work ever executed

_•' in the fnited .States

and Europe, and its

results have been ac-

cepted. His numerous
mineral analyses, with
descriptions of new
species, have appeared

American .Journal of Sciences " and in the

diiu'-i ot 1 lir Aiiiiiiiaii Araderay of Sciences
-." Willi I.Mili .,r \s 111, li iMiiiaialshehasbeen

llv .•iiiiiH. 1. il. Ill- N.\v Chemistry" was
liL'^l cxi'.'-ili.'n .if a c.iii>istent system of

chemistry based on the principles of molecular

mechanics. Its philosophy has been widely ac-

cepted both in England ani in Germany, and the
book has been translated into most of the lan-

guages of Europe. Prof. Cooke is a member of

manv scientific societies. In 1873 he was elected

ti. tla- National a.-admiy nf >rwnrr-.. and he is also

an ]haairai\- trll.m . ill la- 1 ., ,nd. .nrliriii iral society,

aili-tniitwii «lih h. Ill Illl-..all,ll^. i- -liaivd with
Inn .air ,, ill, I'. Ill f.'^s-' 111' ivi-riM-il ihr ilegree of

II.. 1> II Iniversity of Cambridge, England.
Ill

1
.rks are of two kinds. The scien-

II . Iii-inical Problems and Reactions"
I

I

,

''•'•',): "Elements of Chemical Phys-
1- I; 1 -I ill); "First Principles of Chemical
I'll ^lis; revised ed., 1882); and "The
N, I

, (New York, 1872; revised ed.,

I^^j i
I iinntal Principles of Chemistry"

. !-^i'). The literary comprise "Re-
i

1 i-t ry " (New York. 1864) and " Sci-
I ami other Essays" (New York,

I-- Hi. IIS, 1885).

( (Hllil. . I ii-iah Piatt, delegate to congress, b.

ill 1

1

i 111., in 1730; d. there in 1816. He
«: - _. Ill Yale in 1750, and was a delegate

1

1

1 1 1
- -111. I i i congress under the old confedera-

( (»(»Ki:. Nicliolas, governor of Rhode Island,

b. 111 rii.M.l.n.... 3 Feb., 1717; d. 14 Sept., 1782.

III |).
. . iiili.r. IT74, he was one of the committee

.it iii-pi i 1 liiii i.r tlie town of Providence, a body
iii\i -li.l with the general powers of a committee
.if -al.ly. Ill' was deputy-governor from May till

October, 1775, and chairman of public assemblies

at Providence on numerous occasions during that

exciting period of the revolution. He was gov-

ernor from October, 1775, till May, 1778. The in-

scription on his monument in Providence says he
" merited and won the approbation of his fellow-

citizens, and was honored with the friendship

and confidence of Wa.->iifi'jMn."—His grandson,

Nicholas Francis, i'.- i.. m I'mvidence,

R. 1., 25 Aug., is-jn :
.

,
.

i _ 1
1 1, 1 I'cb., 1885,

entered Brown uni. .i -n > m i-in. Imt I. ft before

-railiiat ion, studied iiiedirin.' in I'l .nidi in'C. and in

|s,-,-J inailea tourof thewnrlil. on In- icturn he
-iiiiliiil ill the medical deiiaitnii'iit .f ilir L'niver-

-:m .1 Pennsylvania and at .li'tlci'suii medical

_ . Iiut soon afterward became a convert to

I [iiithv. After entering into partnership

In. A. H. Okie, of Providence, the first

h 11. ..'liathic graduate in the United States, Dr.

C.Kikc removed to Chicago in 1855, and remained
there till his death. He became professor of chem-
istry in Hahnemann medical college, on its organi-

zation in 1859, and was subsequently transferred

to the chair of theory and practice. He resigned

in 1870, and in 1873 filled for one session the chair

of special pathology and diagnosis in Pulte medi-
cal college, Cineiniiiati. He also declined profes-

si.iv|ii|.s'in several other medical colleges. Dr.
( iiiiki was a prominent member of the Protestant

lliii-i iii.al church till about 1875. when he became
a lliiiiiaii Cathnlic. He wa.- partir-nlarlv skilful

in ilia-iiM-i-. II.
i |,iil.|i-li. .1 --,.; ,-, Society"

(N. \\ ^^.^l,. ls;ii .aii.l .\ii:'-'
I

1
^l. li.ation"

ll'ln.-c... iss-j, l„.-i,l,'^ .Tiiirii'iii i.'i- 1.. medical

pcn.idiiaN. iiiriudina- an able arrich' mi • I'ancreas

Disease '•
in llic "(.liniiiue" of 15 Nov., 1884.

COOKE. Parsons, clergvman, b. in Hadlev,

Mass., IS Fell., fsoi); d. in-Lvnn, Mass., 13 Feb.,

1864. He was graduated at Williams in 1832,

studied theology with Dr. Griffin, at that time

president of \\^illiams college, and on 36 June,

1826, was ordained pastor of a newly organized
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Congregational church in Ware, Mass. He re-

moved to Portsmouth, N. H., in 1836, and a few
months afterward became pastor of the 1st Con-
gregational church in Lynn, Mass., where he re-

mained until his death. The financial embarrass-

ment of his congregation, occasioned by the build-

ing of a now chin-fh, lod him to undi^i't^tko. in

1840, the r,litui-l,,|, ,,r tln—Xrw Kiml-m.i Puri-

tan," pulili-li-l in linMnn, :,,„1 l,r ,.miiiiur.l 111

journaliHii limii llir en virl i,m lliiil lir r.uil.l 1..-

um fill in tli;il work. Tlie " Puritan " was subso-

C|ii'iiilv iiniird with the " Recorder," of which Dr.
( umI,,- lir.aiiir senior editor, retaining the place

niiiil 111- ,lr;iih. Dr. Cooke was strongly Calvin-

istic in hi. ^i.-ws. ronManllv uppusnl "tl„. nrw-
sohool or 1 1.T,iirl\- ( .iImiiim II' r.iiiuivu:iii,,ii,-il-

istS, and li.'C-l-l 1|\- lirralli.- lll\.i|\.(l ill (ll-rll--

sions with olhri- (hiioininal mn.. A- a invarlin'.

he was doctrinal rather tlian liortatory. Williams
college gave him the degree of D. D. in 1849. His
publications include a sermon on " The Exclu-
siveness of Unitarianism." the cause of his first

controversy (is:.^!i): a ••lli^l.ny of German Ana-
baptism"; "A (rill 111 \ wl I'nritanism and a
Century of its (i|i|i"-ilr, ( r,nv|, ,11, 1857); and oc-

casional sprnimi- ami aihliv-.,-.

COOKK. Hose 'IVrr\.aiii h. in \V..M Mart-
ford, Conn., i; I'.li.. Iv-T. M-- «a. ma.liialnl at

Hartford loiiialr sniimarv m 1M;I. and iiiarnrd R.

H. Cooke, of Wmsti-d. Conn., in ly;;J. blie has
published " Poems by Kose Terry " (Boston, 18G0)

;

" Happy Dodd " (1879) ;
" Somebody's Neighbors "

(1881) ; and " Root-Bound " and " The Sphinx's
Children" (ISSO). Slio has written many short
magazine storius. sonir i.r th.ni humorous, mainly
describing New la.-land lilr. "The Two Vil-
lages" is lier bi'sl-KiiMW n pMriii.

COOKINS. .lann-. .,,i, i. h. in T.-riv llaulr,

Ind., al. r I- -.. \i
.

• -r.^iiiL; !«.. vrars in

Munirh. I - .
I

:
....

, 1 lllrilinall'lll ISIil.

He stii^li i
,i_ .

>.! 'i.iii iMi:. till ]s;o,

and tlin, Mill. . HI. He has much
talent as a lan.i i id his illustrations
of fairv tah-s ;-li,

.
,

; i it invention.
COOKMAN. (.r..r-c (irimston, clergyman, b.

in Hull, l-ar^laial. ,'
1 i>(l.. |s{iO; lost at Sea in

March, 1^11. II.. .am, i,, ili.. United States pn
business in Is,';;, ami whil.. h, re became convinced
that it was his duly to preuLli the gospel. One of
his objects in coming to this country was to bear
some humble part in the emancipation of the slaves
of the south. His father settled him in business
in England and was anxious to detain him at
home; bnt he came again I., tins , .nintrv in 183.5,

oflu-iated for a few m.'iitli- a~ a l,,ial preacher in
Philadelphia, and .at the .iisiini- s.ssion of the
Philadelphia .•.mleieuce in 1!S3U was admitted into
the Metli«.di-I inini>try. He was transferred to
Baltimuiv in I s:i:'., .ind was twice chosen chaplain
to congress. lie ],reached every Sunday morning
in the hall of representatives, and attracted great
crowds, among whom were all the prominent states-
men of the day, including John Quiney Adams,
Daniel Webster, and Henry ("lav. He .sailed for
England. 11 Mai.h, IS-tl.,,,, ih,. si,.amslup "Presi-
dent," whi.h Ma- m.v..r Ih.ii.l li..,iii a!:;ain. His
style of pulial .iial..rv «as l„.^^,,u-. eleerant, and
richly iina-iiial iv...— His -,„i. .Utred. i.l..rL'vman,

b. in 1828; d. in N.'waik, X. .1., h; \..,., is;i was
educated in the siIi.h,|s ,,r r.alinn . ,: '.\ ,-h-

ington, and uinl.'r hi- laih. i .,:..,;: _an
preaching in Baltimore when lail) ..ximi uars
old. He afterward joined the I'liiladelphia'con-
ference, and held pastorates in Philadelphia, Har-
risburg, Wilmington, Kew York, and other cities.

COOLEY

See " Life of Alfred Cookman," by Henry B.

Ridgaway (New York, 1871).—Another son, John
Emory, b. in Carlisle, Pa., 8 June, 1836, was gradu-
ated at the Boston university theological school.

He joined the New York conference In 1861, and
has spent his ministry mostly in the vicinity of
New York, witli the 'excopti.in of three years as

W,

Bedlnnl st,.,.,.| M. I-:. ,1,1

COOLEV, .\blel \..

Hartfor.l, C.nm. |n .\i

sieian, and iii\,.iii..il i

V York city.

b. in 1782 ; d. in

He was a phy-
lents in frictioii-

leliine. and one of
.Ma- also the first

COOLEV. Le Itov Clark, eli.ini-l. b. in Point
Peninsula. N. Y., 7 Oct., 1838. He was graduated
at Union in 1858, where he followed a scientific

course. From 1861 till 1874 he was professor of

natural sciences in the New York state normal
school, when he became professor of physics and
chemistry in Vassar college. He has devised vari-

ous forms of apparatus to facilitate laboratory in-

struction in physics and chemistry, and in 1868
invented an electric register by which piano-wires
and tuning-forks leave an imprint of their vibra-

tions, which was the first successful application of
electrieit\tn tin- |iiirpnse of recording swift periodic

impul-, .; ; . :i :': :;i , liarart..r.s. Prof. Cooley has
eontiil '

I
•. I,' ..liie.itional and scientific

journal-. I'M! i,,.- |,iii.;i-ii...l - .V Text-Book of Phys-
ics " (New \ (irk, 1S0,'<) ;

" A Text-Book of Chemis-
try " (1869) ; " Easy Experiments in Physical Sci-

' Natural Philosophy for High
;

' Elements of Chemistry for

ence" (1870);
Schools" (1S7

's (i

he

COOLEV. Th«i

tica, N. Y., r, .Ian

'Intvro. iuri-t, b. in At-
ile lii'-aii the study of

law in Palmyra, N. Y., in 1^42, and, removing to

Michigan in 1843, completed his legal studies at

Adrian, where he was admitted to the bar in Janu-
ary, 1846. He practised his profession for the two
following years at Tecumseh, after which he set-

tled in Adrian. For a time he edited a news-
paper, " The Watch-Tower," and in 1857 the state

senate assigned to him the work of compiling the

general statutes of Michigan, which were published

in two volumes. In 1858 he was appointed reporter

of the supreme court, an office which he retained for

seven years, during which time he published eight

volumes of reports. In 1859 he was made innressor

of law in the University of Michi-an. In If^til he
was elected a justice of the su]ireiiie e.'urt i.f the

state to fill a vacancy, and in l.silii wa- i.-rl,.ted

for the full term of eight year-. In l-ns ii he

was chief justice, and in 1885 nt i
nily

from the bench. In 1881 a > ' < al

science was established in the U 11 r. -: I } , .Mihi-

gan, and h'e assumed the professorship ot constitu-

tional and administrative law. He now (1880)

holds the chair of American history in the Uniyer-

sity of Michigan, and is ler-tnrermi e.,nslituti,>nal

law, and dean of the S.l>.,.,| ,a ],.,lii;,.il -, i, n..e.

He published a "DIl;. M i: iis"

(1866); "The Constitni : :

Ineh

Rest upon the Legislaiue r,.,\er ,..; u.e .>UiUs of

the American Union" (Boston, 1608; enlarged

ed., 1871); and editions, with copious notes, of

Blackstone's " Commentaries " (1870) and Story's
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" Commentaries on the Constitution of the United
States," with additional chaptere on the " New
Amendments" (187a); "The Law of Taxation"
(1876); "The Law of Torts" (1879); "General
Principles of Constitutional Law in the United
States" (18S0) : and " Michigan: A History of Gov-

COOMIXJK. Carlos, L^nvernor of Vermont, b.

in \Viinl>ur, Vl., Ill K!!-': d. there, 15 Aug., 1866.

He was graduated at -Middlebury in 1811, and
practised law in liis native place for fifty-two years.

He was attorney for the county from 1831 till 1836,

and a representative in the legislature from 1834
till 1837, and from 1839 till 1842. He was speaker

in 1836, and during his latter term was governor
of Vermont, 184«-'50, and senator from 1855 till

1857. He received the degree of LL. D. from Mid-
dleburv in 1S49.

COdLlIKiE. Richard H., military surgeon, b.

in the state of New York in 1816 ; d. in Raleigh,

N. C, 23 Jan., 1866. He was appointed assistant

surgeon in the U. S. army from New York state in

August, 1841, and served at various posts. In
June, 1860, he was promoted surgeon, and was
medical purveyor and director. Department of the
Pacific, from January, 1861, till April, 1862. He
was lieutenant-colonel and medical inspector from
June, 1862, till October, 1865, was in the provost-
marsiiars department, Washington, D. C, till April,

1804, iiiid nil iliily at Louisville, Ky., from May till

Niivi iiili.r, I'^ill. He was made medical inspector

of till' N.iiihriii Ht'ijartment and of the Department
of Peiiii.-.ylvaiiui, in 1865, and subsequently pro-

moted to a brevet lieutenant-colonelcy for faithful

and meritorious services during the war. He was
medical director of the Department of North Caro-
lina at the time of his death.

COOLIDGE, Sidney, scientist, b. in Boston,

Mass., in 1830 ; d. near Chickamauga, 6a., 19 Sept.,

1863. He studied abroad from 1839 till 1850, first

in Geneva and Vevay, and afterward in the Royal
military college in Dresden. After his return to

this country he assisted in the construction of the
Richmond and Danville railroad, and in running
tlie boundary-line of Minnesota. After working in

the nautical-almanac office and in the Cambridge
observatory, he was appointed in 1853 assistant as-

tronomer to Com. Perry's Japan exploring expedi-
tion. In 1854 he assisted Prof. George P. Bond
in his observations of the planet Saturn, and con-
tributed drawings and notes to the published an-

nals of the observatory. He took charge in 1855 of

the chronometrie expedition for determining the
difference of longitude between Cambridge and
Greenwich, and in 1856-'7 studied the dialects and
astronomical superstitions of the Indians near
Saguenay river and Lake Mistassinnie. Being in

jMexico in 1858, he took part in the civil war of

that year, was taken prisoner and sentenced to be
shot, but was finally released and sent to the city of

Mexico on parole. He took part in an Arizona
land-survey in 1860, and hi May, 1861, became
major in the 16th U. S. infantry. He was super-
iiitriulriit 111 till' n'niiiiiutal recruiting service in

iscj, I ,iiiiiii;iim1, .1 ivmiih Ills at different posts and
caiii|i-, iiinl h:i- riii;,ii:r,lat the battles of Hoover's
Gapiiiid rliirkaiiiauua, \vlii.-re he was killed. For
his -ri\i,,s in til,. laMrr fight he received the
brev.-l (,r liriil,aiaiil-...iu,i,.l.

tODLIlMJE, Susan. See WooLSEY, Sarah C.

COO.UBE, Thomas, ckrgyman, b. in Philadel-
phia, 21 Oct., 1758 ; d. in London, 15 Aug., 1822.
He was graduated at the College of Philadelphia in

1766, and in 1768 went to England, where he was
ordained priest and appointed chaplain to the

Marquis of Rockingham. He returned to Phila-

del|iliia in 1772, and was chosen an assistant min-
i-lrr Ml 1 liM-i , haii.l >'. r... i'-. iiii-.!l)July,

i;;\ :
.

i L '1 liy the
c.-i

I i
. -

, n, which
wa- iHilrj-lnil (I'hil.i'l :ir. .1. i :

1
'. : ::il i'll,, New-

port, 177()). Jlr. Cooniljc supported the cause of

the colonies untQ the passage of the Declaration
of Independence, but felt that his ordination-oath

did not permit him to follow the same course after

that event. This decision caused him to be looked
upon with suspicion, and just previous to the occu-
pation of the city he was ordered to be arrested

;

but the order was not executed, and, after the Brit-

ish left the city in 1778, he obtained permission to

go to New York, whence he sailed for England.
He was subsequently chaplain to the Earl of Car-
lisle, and in 1794 was appointed chaplain in ordi-

nary to the king. The degree of D. D. was con-
ferred upon him in 1781 by the University of Dub-
lin. He was an eloquent and impressive preacher.

Josiah Quincy, Jr., speaks of one of his extempore
prayers " which, in point of sentiment, propriety

of expression, and true .sublimity, excelled any-
thing of the kind " he had ever heard. Dr. Coombe
was the friend of Sir Joshua Reynolds, Johnson,
and Goldsmith. He published two poems :

" Ed-
win, or the Emigrant" (Philadelphia, 1775), and
" The Peasant of Auburn " (London, 1783).

COOMBS, Leslie, soldier, b. near Boonesboro,
Clark CO., Ky., 28 Nov., 1793; d. in Lexington,
Ky., 21 Aug., 1881. His father, who served at the
siege of Yorktown, removed from Virginia in 1782,

and settled in the wilderness of Kentucky. Leslie,

the twelfth child of this pioneer farmer, entered
the army at the age of nineteen. In the campaign
that ended in the disaster at the river Raisin, he
was sent by Gen. Winchester with important des-

patches to (Sen. Harrison. To deliver these he was
obliged to traverse a wilderness, occupied by sav-

ages and covered with snow, for over a hundred
miles, and suffered great privations. On 2 June,

1813, he was commissioned captain of spies in Dud-
ley's regiment of Kentucky volunteers. He volun-
teered, with an Indian guide, to cany the intelli-

gence of the approach of Gen. Clay's forces to Gen.
Harrison, when the latter was besieged in Fort
Meigs, but was overpowered in sight of the fort,

and escaped to Fort Defiance. He bore a conspicu-

ous part in the defeat of Col. Dudley, on 5 May,
and was wounded at Port Miami. After the war
he studied law, was admitted to the bar at the age
of twenty-three, attaining high rank in the profes-

sion; In 1836 he raised, at his own expense, a regi-

ment to aid Texas in her struggle for independ-
ence, and was commissioned colonel in August of

that year. He was for several terms state auditor,

and was many times elected to the legislature.

When his old commander. Gen. Harrison, was a
oaiiiliilatr I'oi- pivsident. Coombs took a prominent
pan 111 ill.- raiivass. As a stump orator he was
iiii~iii|i,i".<l. At. the beginning of the Mexican
wai 111' aiiliil lai'tjely in raising volunteers in Ken-
tuckv. lie was a strong whig, and earnestly de-

votei to the Union from the time when the question

of secession was first advanced. In 1849 Henry
Clay, who placed great trust in Gen. Coombs, wrote
to him suggesting that Union meetings should be
held throughout Kentucky, enclosing resolutions

to be adopted. During the canvass of 1844 he
made many speeches in the north and east in sup-

port of his'fi-iend Clay as a candidate for president

It was in defeating Gen. Coombs for congress that

John C. Breckinridge won his earliest success in

public life. Gen. Coombs's last public office was
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that of clerk of the Kentucky court of appeals, to I and during his administration imparted to it such

which he was clcitrd by ;i laiuc niajcirifv :is thf impulse and orfranization that it has become one

Union candidal.- II, l^iiii" Tn .p].. .-ii i^ .'i, i
• • iln -Mi- >•( lln- 1,-irm-t rrli^i,,,,- iniMi-liiii- r.-t.,bli-=hi-ncnts

guard, organize I
i

.
- : I; l: '

'

- m 'I'-- I imI;-i1^i:i I'
- ;

.. ' i

.
^^ll|ll was

only a school (iT I-
' -Miihi-i inii lim^- -

-
:

i

.

:
i i:. Mi li with

-llective service in the n:i

nibs was one of the pioneci

i-k.-.li|i-..ki

1 111 Ihr ll

I I. I.iuh

of suri;-i'i-v ami
Heestal.li-lM-a i

and was n i mum
COO PI I!, i:

b- \MI~ .ll

1 alilllU.

hl> .l.-al]iiiih-il Kii,Avl.-.l-.-. Al 111.

n;i~ mM.-i- II, til.- niini-lrv lliiiii all^ in lli.- iliiu-r-

aii.-v ,,r ll„- ."\I,-i1i.h1i,| , liiii-.l,. .-ilh.-i- 111 |-:iii-.,|,.-.:ir

Aiii'.rh-.-i. II,- |.,il,|i-l,.-,l s,-n ,- ..11 ll.,- ,1,-alli of

|;i-(,..i. |-|-;,ii.-i- \-l,iii-v (I'hUadt-lphia, INl'Jj and of

. l;. i. .I..L11 In, kiiiMin.

( (MM'II!. (.eiir:;c Henry, naval officer, b. in

1 .11 hinii 1. N. u V.n-k harbor. 27 July. 1821.

11,- v\,-i-,-,[.| ii,-,l a ini.Nhipman in the 1^. S. navy

he was attache. 1 i-. 1 1,,- tn^ai.- (
',,11-1 ii nii,,

the Pacific, afti-i- «1, I'll !„- -|i,i,t ~.mii,- 1 ini.-

naval school, tli, 11 in riillarii-l jilila. II,- w,-

On his farm an
walnuts, and Ei:

ce..din,-tl-i.-.se..r

invent, -.1 van, .11- l.nnis uf machinery for use in the

oil-works, ami al-,, a machine for hulling English
walnuts, i;i-a,liiii;- tli,-m as to size and washing
them, tlius not <inij effecting a gieat saving of

laboi, but making them moie satisfactory for sale

than can be done by hand He has been president
Buiot the board of diu

for thiee years w is
|
im |

1 1 ]
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officei, and at the age of touiteen w is s.
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rettson th it h it nn p <1. t 11 nn 1 t

the thin ll h l,s( I
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undci 1 1 ill ^
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I 1
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I I [

that .1 I

ho w I I \ i

then I

Dunn
ton di 1

Yoik I I l|

In i;'!--

anil ll

he served at Norfolk, and then for five years was
attached to the "Susquehanna" in the East India

squadron. He received his commission as lieu-

tenant, 8 May, 1851, and on his return from the

East Indies again spent two years at Norfolk, after

which he served on the frigate " Roanoke " in the

home squadron, and later at the navy-yard in

Portsmouth In July, 1863, he was mule com
mander and gnen the supply-^ esbel "Jlissiehu-

setts," of the Atlantic squadion, and ui iso^ was
in commind of the "Meicedita," of the Smith At-

Iiiiti U I 1.ling squadron For se-\en \\ctks he

11 11 1 I 1 the monitor "Sangamon" inside ot

1 1 I I 1 1 I n loads, employed on picket-duty,

111 it 1 III concert with the aimv, constantly

shelling Foit Sumter and the batteues on Sulli-

van's island. Later he w as stationed in Stone inlet,

S C , as senior officer, co-opeiating with the aimv
in tx).i.litions i.Miiist till iiunn iiid iiuiunith

tluncd at tht, Noitulk iia\) \.i,id Uc then s,,ait

some time at sea in command of the fiigate Colo-

lado," and in 1872-'3 wns comm^indint of tlie Nor-

folk na\y-\ aid. Injur T-'l lp^^ ]! 1 . d
to commodore, aftei \\ I II 'he

Pensacola na\-i-'vard I '*

piesident ot the bo u I m-
mandant of the Biookhii 11 n\ % u I uinu lss2

In No^embel, 1881, he ^\as commissioned leai-

admual and given command of the Noith Atlantic

station, with headquaiteis in New "ioik In 1884

lit was placed on the letued list

COOPER, Henry, senatoi, b m Columbia,

Tenn , Zi Aug , 1827. He w as graduated at West
Tennessee universit), Jackson, m 1847, and stud-
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ied law. In 1849 he was admitted to the bar, and
began practice in Shellivville. He was elected to

the state l.-i-lal inv iii"lS.53, and again in 1857.

In Api-il. iMii, h'' »;i- appointed judge of the

7th iudirial . iivini in Tmnessee, an office which
he ivtaincd iiiiiil I'^iH''. when for a year he was pro-

lV>>ciriii 111.' la«". IhH'l at Lebanon, Tenn. Sul-

si'ipi'iitly Ur -,iilr,l 111 Nashville, and resunii'i I hi-

prariirc. llr w,!- .l.ricil to the State senate in

IsCi'.i. and in IsTii was rlmsen as a Democrat to Ihr

U. S. senate, serving from 4 March, 1871, till S

March. 1877.

COOPER, James, senator, b. in Frederick coun-

ty, Md., 8 Mav. 1810; d. in Camp Chase, near Co-
lumbus, Ohio," i8 JIareh, 18(>1 He studied at St.

Mary's college, and was graduated at Washington
college. Pa., in 18o2, after which he studied law
with^Thaddeus Stevens. In 1834 he was admitted
to the bar, and began to practise in Gettysburg,

Pa. He was elected to congress as a Whig, and
served for two terms, from 3 Dec, 1839. till 3

March, 1843. He was a member of the state l.^i^i-

lature during the vears 1843, 1844. IsJH, and I'^l'-,

and its speaker in"l847. In 1848 he wa- made at-

W I

Fi-,.!, 1- 1. I i!',, Md. >.- 11 eher liie i.e-iiiiiin^-ot

the civil war he t.n.k command of all the volun-

teers in Maryland, and organized them into regi-

ments. On 17 May, 1861, he was made brigadier-

general in the volunteer service, his appointment
being among the first that were made during the

war. Later he was placed in command of Camp
Chase, where he served untU his death.

COOPER, James B., naval officer, b. in Bucks
county. Pa., 6 March, 1753 ; d. in Haddonfield,
N. J.,'5 Feb., 1854. He served during the revo-

lutionary war as captain in Lee's legion, and was
actively engaged in the contests at Stony Point,

Paulus Hook, Guilford Court-House, and Butaw
Springs. In 1812 he entered the navy as master,

and served in that capacity during the war. He
\\a- |ii ni'i 1

I'i lieutenant in April, 1832, and be-

(ai : : r in September, 1841.—His son,

I'.i'ii jam ill. .d officer, b. in New Jersey about
i;:i:;: 1. i, la .klj-n, L. 1., IJune, 1850. Hewas
appointed to the U. S. navy as midshipman on 16

Jan., 1809, and served with distinction during the

war of 1812. He fought bravely under Capt.

James Lawrence on the " Hornet," in her action

with the " Peacock " in February, 1813, and was
made lieutenant in December, 1814. Later he was
again promoted, and attained the grade of captain

in Februarv. 1838.

COOPER, James Fenimore, author, b. in

Burlinstun. X. J., 15 Sept., 1789; d. in Coopers-

town. Js'. v., 14 Sept., 1851. On his father's side

he was descended from James Cooper, of Stratford-

on-Avon, England, who emigrated to America in

1679 and made extensive purchases of land from
the original proprietaries in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. He and his immediate descendants were
(Quakers, and for a long time many of them re-

mained on the lands thus acquired. His mother,
Elizabeth Fenimore, was of Swedish descent, and
this name too is of frequent oeeiineiiee among the

Society of Friends in the old i^Miaker -etilements.

Cooper was the eleventh oi iuil\e . hildren. most
of whom died early. Soon alter the eonclusion

of the revolutionary war William Cooper became
the owner of a tract of land, several thousand
acres in extent, within the borders of New York
state and lying along the head-waters of the Sus-

quehanna river. He encouraged the settlement of

tnis tract as early as 1786, and by 1788 had select-

ed and laid out the site of Coo|ierslo\vn. on the
shore of Otsego lake. A d\\. lliiii; hoii-e was erect-

ed, and in the autumn of 17'.hi ilie lormidatile task

was undertaken of transportini; a company of fif-

teen pel-sons, including servants, from the com-
parative civilization of New Jersey to the wilder-
iie-- of central New York. The journey was
aeeomplished on 10 Nov., and for six years the
family lived in the log-hoii-e . riL;;M iv eunstruct-

ed for their domicUe. In !'.'" Mi, per de-

termined to make his hoii
|

;
i My in the

town he had founded, which l.y tliai time prom-
ised to become a thriving settlemeut. He began
the construction of a mansion, completed in 1799,

which he named Otsego Hall, and which was for

many years the manor-house of his own posses-

sions, and by far the most spacious and stately

private residence in central New York. To every
reader that has fallen under the spell of Cooper's
Indian romances, the surroundings of his boy-

hood days are significant. The American fron-

tier prior to the 19th century was very different

from that which exists at present. Then the fore-

most pioneers of einiefation had barely begun to

pii~h then' way we-tward through the Mohawk
\alle\, ihe lir-'l a\ailaMe highway to the west.

(lilt .'iltlie lon.-t tliat bordered the shores of Otse-

go lake and surrounded the little settlement, In-

dians came for barter, or possibly with hostile in-

tent, and until young Cooper was well advanced
toward manhood the possibility of an Indian raid

was by no means remote. The Six Nations were
still strong enough to array a powerful band of

warriors, and from their chieftains Cooper, no
doubt, drew the portraits of the men that live in his

pages. Such surroundings coidd not but stimu-

late a naturally active imagination, and the mys-
terious influence of the wilderness, augmented
subsequently by the not dissimOar influence of the

sea, pervaded his entire life.

The wilderness was his earliest and most potent
teacher, after that the village school, and then
private instruction in the famOy of the Rev. J.

Ellison, the English rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
church in Albany. This gentleman was a gradu-
ate of an English university, an accomplished
scholar, and an irreconcilable monarchist. It is to

be feared that the free air of the western continent

did not altogether counteract the influence of his

tutor during the formative period of the young
American's mind. As an instructor, however,
Ellison was, undeniably, well equipped, and such
teachers were, in those days, extremely rare. His
death, in 1802, interrupted Cooper's preparatory

studies, but he was already fitted to join the fresh-

man class at Yale in the beginning of its second
term, January, 1803. According to his own ac-

count, he learned but little at college. Indeed,

the thoroughness of his preparation in the classics

under Ellison made it so easy for him to maintain
a fair standing in his class that he was at liberty

to pass his time as pleased him best. His love for

out-of-door life led him to explore the rugged hills

northward of New Haven, and the equally pictur-

esque shores of Long Island sound probably gave

him his first intimate acquaintance with the ocean.

No doubt all this was, to some extent, favorable to

the development of his sympathy with nature ; but

it did not improve his standing with the college

authorities. Gradually he became wilder in his

defiance of the academic restraints, and was at last

expelled, during his third year. Perhaps, if the

faculty could have foreseen the brilliant career of
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notwithstanding the positive proofs of his Ameri-

can nativity. In the decade following the adop-

tion of his mother's surname the controversies

gathered force that affected the closing years of

his life, and even survived hira. lie was one of

the first Americans that, from personal associa-

tion, reached a point whence he could look with-

out bias upon the somewhat crude social develop-

ment of his native country. Naturally of a head-

strong and combative disposition, he had not the

address to temper his utterances so as to avoid

giving offence in an age when the popular sense

smarted under what Mr. Lowell, even in our own
time, has termed " a certain condescension in for-

eigners." All his patriotic championship of the

young republic in foreign lands counted for

naught in the light of the criticisms pronounced
at home. His self-assertive manner made him
enemies among men who could not understand
that he was merely in earnest, and even Bryant
owned to having been at first somewhat startled

by an " emphatic frankness," which he afterward

learned to estimate at its true value. A thorough
democrat in his convictions, Cooper was still an
aristocrat, and he often gave expression to views

under different conditions that seemed alike con-

tradictory and offensive. His love of country,

however, was one of the most pronounced traits of

his nature, and his faith in what is known as the

abolition «t aniiy. Abioad he was the chanipiim

of free institutions, and had his triumphs in for-

eign capitals. At home he was looked upon as an
enemy of all that the fathers of the republic had
fought for. An English writer in Colburn's " New
Monthly Magazine" (1831) said of his personal

bearing :
" Yet he seems to claim little considera-

tion on the score of intellectual greatness ; he is

evidently prouder of his birth than of his genius,

and loolss, speaks, and walks as if he exulted more
in being recognized as an American citizen than
as the author of 'The Pilot' and 'The Prairie.'"

This proud Americanism did not, however, after

the first years of his celebrity, injure his standing
in pjiigland. During his repeated and often pro-

tracted visits to Eii-lan.l. his s.ii-irtv was smi-iit

l)V the niO-t .l).lill-in-llr,l |,„i, uf ll.r lilllr.',',!-

thoughit is -.Ml,! ih.H hr ,,.v,r |av-r.l|r,l Irtlris. , .f

introductiiMi. Ilr m i\ -o.-n (/.inviiacd lli.>s,.with

whom he assdi miid tliat. though an American, he
was not an la-y |.rr^.Mi lo patronize. On the con-
thient he was iiiiwillin-ly led into a controversy
to which ln' as.iiliril miich of the unpopularity
that he afterward incurred in the United States.

A debate had arisen in the French chamber of

deputies in which Lafayette referred to the gov-
ernment of the United States as a model of econo-
my and efficiency. Articles soon appeared in the

papers disputing the accuracy of the figures, and
arguing that the limited monarchy was the cheap-
est and best form of government. Cooper, after

holding aloof for a time from the discussion, pub-
lished a pamphlet prefaced by a letter from La-
fayette to himself, in which he reviewed the whole
subject of government expenditure in the United
States. This provoked answers and contradic-
tory statements, some of which had a semi-official

origin in tlie U. S. legation at St. Petersburg. One
iiiiiii. ili:ii> "I'^iiiit' of the affair was a circular
li' :i i'

I 111. lit of state calling for informa-
ti.-ii ;^,i ^ ,11 al expenditures. Against this

Co. .]"!
I

i.iir-ti .1 in a long letter, which was pub-

lished in the "National Gazette," of Philadelphia.

The letters on the finance discussion aroused what
now seems an altogether inexplicable bitterness

against their author. The attacks upon him in

the newspapers were excessively annoying to a
proud and sensitive nature, and when he returned
in 1833 it was with a determination to abandon
literature, and a distrust of public opinion under
the American republic. He resolved to reopen his

ancestral mansion at Cooperstown, now long closed

and falling into decay, and visited the place in

June, 1834, after an absence of nearly sixteen

years. Repairs were at once begun, and the house
was speedily put in order. At first the winters

were spent in New York and the summers in

Cooperstown ; but eventually he made the latter

place his permanent abode. He was no longer in

sympathy wi t h the restless spirit of progress that had
extiiiiiiiiatcd llie Indian and was levelling the for-

est s . .f 1 1 1
. I 1 1 i I ri I States. The Mohawk valley, once

travcistil Hilly ijy a rude bridle-path, now afforded

passage lor an endless procession of canal-boats

froiii the ocean to the inland seas ; railroads were
building, and the whole motive of existence was
feverish anxiety for gain. The associations of his

boyhood home soon revived the instinct for lit-

erary work, and he resumed his pen. But in the

mean time he did not hesitate to express his con-

viction that the morals and manners of the coun-

try were decidedly worse than they had been
twenty years before, and the utterances of so

famous a man soon became public property. A
(•(Hitiinporary journal said of him, in 1841: "He
lias ili-|iaraged American lakes, ridiculed Ameri-
laii s. inery, burlesqued American coin, and even
sat irizi il the American flag

!

" Cooper had appar-

ently believed that his amicably intended criticism

of American manners and customs would be re-

ceived with some deference, if not with a moderate
degree of gratitude, and vituperation of this char-

acter astonished him. During the years that fol-

lowed, the breach steadily widened between Cooper
and his countrymen, and even his fellow-towns-

men. In 1837 the local quarrel culminated in

what was known as " the three-mile-point contro-

versy." This point was a part of the Cooper es-

tate, and, owing to the good nature of the heirs,

had been used as a public resort until the towns-
people had come to believe that it was actually

their own. When Cooper returned to his home he

endeavored, in an informal way, to uproot this

idea of public ownership. Each repetition of his

purpose was resented, and at last a popular outcry

was raised against the arrogant claims of "one
J. Penimore Cooper." A mass-meeting was called,

and tiiry n-iilutions were passed; but there was not

a sliail"W oi l.iwful right on the popular side, and,

as s.iiMi a- 111 azures were taken to protect the prop-

erty ai^'aiiist tirspassers, the claim of the town had
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to be abandoned. The affair, however, widened the

breech between the author and the public, and the

newspapers were not slow to prosont his actions to

their readers in tin- mn-t .'lij.viion.-iM.' liu'lit. Tln'

novel entitled " II .'I- L-'numl " w;i~:iii dui^iow ih

of tliisexperieni-i

—

.1 -niurl, iiumiiially. ii. - II..]ih'-

\v:ii-d r>uiniil," lull as .litlerent as possible in most
III' ilic fjiialii ir, 1 liai uii to make a successful novel.

r,,i,|,iT\ iiii|i-n,iMi.ii appears to have dulled his

lilriaiv (lisrriininaliiiii. and he made the characters

in his novels express unpardonably offensive ideas

in the most disagreeable way imaginable. Two of

these characters were identified as intended to per-

sonate the autliiir himself—John and Edward Ef-

his cuutemporarius, and the Ijitterness of popular
indignation was intensified by the knowledge that

the book, like his others, was sure to be translated

into all the languages of Europe. On the other

hand, the brutality of the newspaper attacks upon
the author was inexcusable.

During the decade ending with 1843 Cooper
explored almost every available avenue to un-
popularity, not only in Ms own country, but in

England. Even such professedly exemplary and
fastidious publications as Blackwood's and Pra-

have ended serenely in the assurance of a well-
earned and world-wide literary fame. Cooper died
in his homo. Otsego Hall, and was buried in the
l'|ii-iii|ial rlmrch-yard. A monument has been

I iniiil ihrii, surmounted by a statue of " Leather-
^iiirkiii:;." and bearing as a sufficient inscription
tiie autiiors name in full, witli tlir ilalrs .,[ liis

birth and deatli. Six ni.mtli- allrr In- ilralh a
public meeting was hi'lil, in liiamr nl lii- niiinm-v,

in the city of Kcw Vmk. iiaim I WMi-ti-r ini-
sided and addressed tin a-iiuMx. a~ did also

William Cullen Bryant. W a-lnirjt.n Irving was
also present, with a laiL:i' n |iii-iiitaiiiin of the
most cultivated in-oplr in iln iii\. A few years

zer s magazmes ni

possible, than t'

country. Just
nomiced in Eni;

Journal," James Watson Welili, of the "Courier
and Enquirer," Horace Greeley, of the " Tribune,"
and William L. Stone, of the " Commercial Adver-
tiser," the three last-named journals published in

New York city. These suits at first caused much
merriment among the defendants ; but when jury
after jury was obliged, in most cases, reluctantly

to return a verdict for the plaintiff, there was a
decided change in the tone of the press. The
damages awarded were usually small, but the ag-
gregate was considerable, and the restraining ef-

fect of verdicts was immcdintrlv apparent. "The
suit against Mr. Webb ilill'.nil fmni ih.' r.-i.

in that it was a criminal ]irni 1 nlnn;, umlii' an m-
dictment from the grand jiiivnl iiim^h ininiiv.

Probably Mr. Cooper failed to secure a verdict in

this instance for the reason that, while the jury
might probably have assessed damages, they could
not agree to send the defendant to prison. Possi-
bly, however, the readint;- alinl in i'|iiii

I ii\

plaintiff's counsel of "ili-i:. .1 1 1 ti ,n ,n

unfortunate effect. Intli. \l ' |.i , :
,1

as his own counsel, with it- u I in iii n --nnai ;- 1-1-

ance, and proved himself an alile advocate and an
excellent jury-lawyer. The most pertinacious of
the accused journalists was Thurlow Weed, and
against him numerous distinct and successful suits
wi'iv liroiiL;lil. i;.|ii'ated adver.se verdicts, with
'•"-I-, ai la-i II il il nven Mr. Weed to submis-
sion, ami III ls|',' In |,iil)lished a sweeping retrae-
liiin lit all lliai lir lia'l evi-r printi'd derogatory to
( iiii|iii-'~ iharai'li r. 'I'lii'-i' -n.-i-r>-liil prosecutions
ilnl not in llii- Irast lirl|i t In' am ImrV ^mieral popu-
lanty. Iiidrrd, lie sn-mrd lo iinilrilake them in a
spirit of knight-errantry, and follow them to the
end from a lofty conviction of the righteousness
of his own cause. The effect of the controversy
was to embitter the last years of a life that should

ently in the full possession of his faculties, he en-
joined his family never to allow the publication of
an authorized account of his life. This command
has been faithfully obeyed, and none of the several

biographers have had access to his papers. Mrs.
Cooper survived her husband only a few months,
and was buried by his side at Cooperstown.
An exhaustive history of Cooper's literary work

would include more than seventy titles of' books
and other publications, and a long list of miscella-
neous articles published iu magazines and iiews-

hi- first success. -'The Last of the Mohican's,"
niaiking the high tide of his popularity, and
Home as Found," as the direct cause of the un-

happy final controversies. The ten years follow-
ing the publication of " The Spy " saw perhaps his

chief successes. These included the five famous
' Leatherstoeking Tales." beginning with the
" Pioneers," of which :!..'->(l(l copi'i.s wnn'. sold In-fore

noon on t lir ila\ . il MiKn.iih.ii, 'I'li:- p. m-.iI -iUo

included 'I'ln- 1'
.

'

:
i

. j.i .0,.
;

:. i. >.: /, I, . n was
suggested liy lli, a|.j:.,ii. i

>i..i; - I'lMia."

which, in Coupri'.- loliaialion, wa> uiiiiii.-,lakably

a landsman's work. Cooper's sailor instincts told
him that the most had not been made out of the
available materials, and he was successful, in this
and his other sea-stories, in proving his theory.

I, ion,.] I.iin-oln," too, was the first of adistinctive
^'loiiji mil mild to embrace, as the title-page to

tlie tii-st iiliiion indicated, "Legends of the Thir-
teen Republics." After the summit of fame ha<l

been reached, and his books were eagerly awaited
in two continents, came the controversial period,
extending to 1843, and overlapping by a year or
iiiorr tlir last (li'cadc of his literary activity. It

\\a- niiMialilr that ilir ili-im-bing influences pre-
i-iliim III- lain- work -lioiiM have their effect. An
oliMiM'iso ki 111 a^ 111- rould not fail to note the
position in which he had been placed by the mis-
understandings and disputes that had fallen to his

lot. The younger generation of readers had al-

most insensibly imbibed the impression that he
was the justly disliked and distrusted critic of

everything American. That he was conscious of

this feeling, and sensitive to it, is evident from pas-
s^es in the later works, in which he alludes to love

of country and popular injustice, and the like.

This period also saw the production of his " His-
tory of the United States Navy," a work for which
it is said he had been collecting materials for as

many as fourteen years. For its preparation he
was peculiarly qualified, through his personal ac-

quaintance with naval officers and his familiarity
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with all the details of a seafaring life. When it I

is read at this late day it is difficult to under-

stand why it should have excited the rancor tliat

it did. Any one of the present generation \\1m i-

reasonably fair-minded must see that it i^ ihr

work of a judicial mind, which seeks to dn \,i. i

justice, irrespective of patriotic consideration-. 1

1

was its fate, however, to stir up controviivh - .1-

harsh and enduring as any of those in wlii' li ii-

author was previously engaged, and it was Incly

denounced on both sides of the ocean as grossly

unfair for diametrically opposite reasons. Cooper's

facts have borne the test of time, and the work
must always remain an authority on the subject

treated. It was highly successful commerciall;^,

and went through three editions before the author's

death, which event interrupted a continuation of

the work intended to include the Mexican war.

As one of the most successful of authors. Cooper's

fame is assured. The generation that now reads

the " Leathei-stoeking Tales," " The Pilot," " Wing
and Wing," and the rest of his stories of adven-

ture, know him only as a master of fine descriptive

BngUsh, with a tendency now and then to prolix

generalization. His libel suits and controversies

are forgotten, his offensiv.' (iiti.i-.iiis are rarely

read, and he is remembercil .iiil) :i- iIm' iimst brill-

iant and successful of Amii i. :iii ii.ix, li-i<.

The greater part of Coo|m.'i's tiilc-|i.ii;cs, in the

original editions at least, do not bear liis name.
They are " by the author of, etc., etc." The con-

troversial papers usually bore his name. In the
" KnickerbocKer," " Graham's," and the " Naval

'"

magazines and elsewhere, he published many valu-

able contributions, letters, and some serial and
short stories that afterward appeared in book-form.

Several posthumous publications appeared in
" Putnam s Magazine." A work on " The Towns
of Manhattan" was in press at the time of his

death, but a fire destroyed the printed portion, and
only a part of the manuscript was recovered. A
few books have been erroneously ascribed to him,
but they are not of sufficient importance to be

now mentioned. The following list embraces all

his principal works :
" Precaution," a novel (New

York, 1820; English edition, 1821); "The Spy, a

Tale of the Neutral Ground " (1821 ; English edi-

tion, 1822) ;
" The Pioneers, or the Sources of the

Susquehanna ; a Descriptive Tale " (1833 ; Eng-
lish ed., and London, 1823) ;

" The PDot, a Tale

of the Sea " (1833) ;
" Lionel Lincoln, or the

Leaguer of Boston " (182.5) :
" Tlic Last of the Mo-

hicans, a Narrative of 17."i

"The Prairie, a Tale"(l>-
Tale"(1828); "Notions..!
up by a Travelling Bath. I

of Wish-ton-Wish, a Tale
" The Borderei-s, or the Wept of Wish-ton-Wish,"
also published as " The Heathcotes " ;

" The Wa-
ter-Witch, or the Skimmer of the Seas ; a Tale "

(1830) ;
'• The Bravo, a Tale " (1831) ;

" Letter of

J. Penimore Cooper to Gen. Lafayette on the
Expenditure of the United States of America"
(Paris, 1831) ; " The Heidenmauer, or the Bene-
dictines ; a Legend of the Rhine " (Philadelphia,

1833) ;
" The Headsman, or the Abbaye des Vig-

nerons; a Tale" (1833); "A Letter to his Coun-
trymen" (New Y..ili. iRn4) ; "Tiu' :\r..iiikiiis"

(Philadelphia, is::.-,.: -Sk.trli.- ..I' S« iiz.Tl.'ni.l"

(1836); English ml.. - Kx.in-i..ii- in S«ii/..|--

land"; "A Resid.-iir,. in Knm.v. miiIi ;ni l-N.'ur-

sion up the Rhine, and a S....n.| \'i-ii 1.. Swn/.-
rland"; "Gleanings in Enr. .p.

' (ls:;:i; Ijiuli-li

title, "Recollections of Eur..].."; -(iLniiin:- in

Europe—England " (1837); English titU', Eng-

land, with Sketches of Society in the Metropolis "

;

"Gleanings in Europe—Italy " (1838); English
title. "Excursions in Italy": " Tlio .\iiu-rifi\n

il'i,i;:nl. I|.liia. 1836);
1; I liover, a

\ -: Picked
..is.'s,; ri,e Wept

(1829); English title.

of Columbus": •' Tht- Dr.'rslavcr. or Ihi- Eirst

War Path; a Tale" (Philadelphia, 1841); "The
Two Admh-als, a Tale" (1842); "The Wing-and-
Wing. or Le Feu-FoUel : a Talc" (1842); Eng-
lish title, " The Jack o' Emit, in ( Ec E-u-Follet),

or the Privateer "
; "Richai.i |ial.''; Tiie Battle

of Lake Erie, or Answ.i- t.. .M.— is. Burges,

Duer, and Mackenzie " (Coui-ur^tuw n. 1S43) ;
" Wy-

andotte, or the Hutted Knoll; a Tale" (Phila-

delphia, 1843) ; " Ned Mvers, or a Life before the

Mast " (1843) ; " Afloat and Ashore, or the Adven-
tures of MQes Wallingford" (published by the

author, 1844 ; 3d series. New York, 1844 ; English

title, "Lucv Hardinge"); "Proceedings of the

Naval Court-Martial in the Case of Alexander
Slidcll Ma(k..'iizif. a r,.niin;iiiiU.r in the Navy of

till' rnil.'.l Slate-. r]r.. ill. 111. I iiii; the Charges and
S|..iiti.'.ii i..ii- ..r I'liari^.'- |ir.'fi-rred against him
l.v till' Sirr.tarv (if tlic Navy, to which is au-

n'exed an Elaborate Review " (1844) ;
" Satanstoe,

or the Littlepage Manuscripts ; a Tale of the

Colony " (1845) ;
" The Chainbearer, or the Little-

page Manuscripts " (1846) ;
" Lives of Distinguished

American Naval Officers " (Philadelphia and Au-
burn, 1846) ; " The Redskins, or Indian and Injin ;

being the Conclusion of the Littlepage Manuscripts
"

(New York, 1846) ; English t5tle, " Ravensnest, or

the Redskins " ; " The Crater, or Vulcan's Peak ; a

Tale of the Pacific " (New York, 1847) ; the English

title was "Mark's Reef, or the Crater"; "Jack
Tier, or the Florida Reefs" (1848); "The Oak
Openings, or the Bee Hunter" (1848); English

title, "The Bee Hunter, or the Oak Openings":
" The Sea Lions, or the Lost Sealers" (1849) ;

" The
Ways of the Hour ; a Tale " (1850). See " Memo-
rial Discourse " by William CuUen Bryant, with

speeches by Daniel Webster and others (New York,

1852); "The Home of Cooper," l.v R. B. Coffin

(BaiTy Gray) (1872); •.T:.i.:.- I-hi!.:. 1. ('....p.-r."

by Thomas Rainsford !. I' n. f-"--'!:

and "Bryant and his El 1
1 ik. I^sci.

—His daughter, Susan I'cniiiion'. mtlh.r. I., in

Scarsdale, N. Y., in 1813, is the second cliild and
the eldest of five that reached maturity. During

the latter years of her father's life she became his

secretary and amanuensis, and but for her father's

prohibition would naturally have become his biog-

rapher. In 1873 she founded an orphanage in

Cooperstown, and under her superintendence it

became in a few years a prosperous charitable in-

stitution. It was" begun in a modest house in a

small wav with five pupils ; now the building, which

was erected in 1883, shelters ninety boys and girls.

The orplians arc tak.n when quite young, are fed.

,l..|]i.il. anil ..lii.at..l in the ordinary English

l.iiiii. Ii. -. anil hIi. 11 .,1,1 enough positions are found

t,,iili, 111 111 -,„,il(liiistianfamilies. Someofthem
l„ t..i. I. a\ 111^- are taught to earn their own living.

In luiili'iaii. .' of the work to which she has con-

-,'.i,ii..| h. 1' later years, and which she terms her

"life work," during 1886 she established "The
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Friendly Society." Every lady on becoming a

member of the society chooses one of the girls in

the orph;mM-;v and makes her the object of her

special c.nv and >oli.itnde. Her home is built

mainly wii li luirks and materials from the ruins of

Otsego Hall, 111 uiiali a fine view is given on a

pi-evious page, ilrr imliliNhcd I ks aiv Unral

Hours" (New Yoik. In.MD; •Tlii' .lonmal -r a

Naturalist," an En.i^l 1-1 1
1 k.r.hir-l an.i aim^ i.ih.l

by Miss Cooper (ls:i',>); - Jlhym.- ami lira-^n of

Country Life" (1885); and ".Mt. Vernon to the

Children of America" (1858).

COOPER, Joseph Alexander, soldier, b. near

Somerset, Ky., 25 Nov., 1823. He served during
the Mexican war in the 4th Tennessee infantry.

When the civil war began he entered the U. S. ser-

vice as captain in the 1st Tennessee infantry, be-

coming in 1862 colonel of the 6th Teniiev-^pp. He
served in East Tennessee and Georu'i.i. .ind m .Inlv,

1864, was made a brigadier-general, in mIuIi . a-

pacity he commanded on the inaivh t lii,.iijii ( .cu-

gia, receivingthe lii' '.
' I "f ai 1 1 I j .! m Mareli,

1865. He held Ih -'
l internal

revenue in Teniir- '

•<
i

>''
i

i :;!', and later,

again resumed his i
a i, a:. : l\,,a

:

COOPER, Mark Anion). -iai,-n.a,,, 1,. in

Hancock eountv, tla.. 'JO A]ail. IMKi
; d. I7 >Iar. li,

188.'5. He was'm'aiiilalad al lln- S.inlli CaiMliaa

college in 1819, and adniil I iJ 1- iIm' ^ar in I ^J I

,

settling in Eaton I on. In I
>.'^. .aid a j.n l^-n;.

he served in the r,ini|i.iia! .
i - i -

in Florida. In thr »;..„
I , _

jor. He .served two taian- lu < "!i„i.--. aial ai l^i.,

was defeated for governor of Geoi'gia. He took
a leading part in public enterprises, founded the

State agricultural society, and developed in many
ways the resonrfes .if lii-^ ^^tnU--.

COOPKK. .Mvie-. <..,.,",,. li. in England ui

1735; d. in tMa,- n . a.
I M v. 1785. "He was

graduated at. < i\|, a.
I ui I

jia .,,,,] became a fellow

of Queens cullrur la I in.'. ,ii Ilia in-tanap of

Thomas Seeker, a. ' la < aiarliaia-, hr

came to America I
' i'. ^ aa

I
.lolm-

SOn, of Kings (nou i
. .laaa. a < . a. . a.

I
i\.i- ap-

inili.al insiitntion. A year later lh> aa-a.adril io

tha |iiv-iili nay. Judge Thomas .lonr- -,i\- ih.il

thnaii;h Ins inaans the college w.as i.ii-. d ni nam-

ber of young i

to ;it Al
son -d M r-. Washington was one of histmpils, and
•a' \i

. ( i, left the college, Gen. Washington
'

:

1 conviction that he had been under
III ' i:a o! a gentleman capable of instructing
him in every bianal, or knowladge." In 1771 he
visited England, and ivtuin.d shortly before the
revolutionary waia Ha was loyal to the crown,
and is credited with the author.sliip of "A Friend-
ly Address to all Reasonable Americans on our
Political Confusions ; in which the Necessary Con-
sequences of violently opposing the King's Troops,
and of a General Non-importation, are fairly stat-

ed " (New York, 1774). This tract was answered
by Alexander Hamilton, then an undergraduate
in the college, also bv Gen. Charles Ijee in a iiam-
pld.d whiah pasM.l I'lnon-l, nanaaons adiilion-in

Hod. a,. \aw V.il-k. and I'lnl.al.liila.a ( '. i.
:

.
!

-,

of "seizing him m lu-

ting off his ears, -Inn
naked, and setting hi

overheard at a public house where the party had
stopped for " a proper dose of Madeira," and Presi-

dent Cooper was informed just in time to escape

through a back window. He took refuge in the

house of a friend, where he remained concealed
during the night, and in the morning was conveyed
on ho.iid Ilia English ship-of-war " Kingfisher,"

III whali la -.iiled for England. He had previous-
li III II w.iiiad wilh others to " fly for their Hves,
oi- antii ipale ilieir donm by becoming their own
executioners," in a publisla il laiier siuned "Three
Millions." On his arrival in taml.and, two excel-

lent livings were given him, oaa in la i kshire, and
the other in Edinburgh, wliere lie generally resided.

He published " Poems on Several Occasions " (Ox-
ford, 1761), and a poem in the " Gentleman's Mag-
azine " for July, 1776, descriptive of his escape

from New York. On 13 Dec, 1776, he delivered a
sermon before the University of Oxford " On the

Causes of the Present Rebellion in America,"
wliich gave rise to much political controversy. He
advocated the appointment of bishops for the colo-

nies in an "Adilia-v to iho Hpiscopalians of Vir-

ginia," and also pnlihslad " 'I'he American Que-
rist" (1774). Tl pilaph that he wrote for him-
.self iscliaraetenstic:

' III IV lies a priest of English blood;
\\ ho. living, lik'd whate'er was good

—

(iood I lanpany, good wine, good name.

And, ,l,sa ithdrew
.n fev

In humble hopes that sovereign love

Will raise him to be blest above."

II,. ,, :is ji,t,.nvd a f.av miles from Edinburgh, where
I :

' " '
' wlio die in that city" are

nuts for his expression "to

(<KM'l,i.'. I'elei-. pliilanthropist, b. in New
\'oik .; ,. i I

I

1 ;n I ; d. there. 4 April, 1883.

II 1 - 1 1 a '
'

, ,
1

1 a 1 1
1

'

' r of John Campbell, a
-1111,.; ,, I

I
.\a\v York, who became an

aid. iiiiaii oi iia . i!\ .111.1 was deputy quartermas-
1. ! .liiiin- iho K. \ .'lutionary war. iMr. Campbell
. ..Ill lalaii.'d lilii I'allv to the cause of American free-

iloiii. aiiil i-...iv.il in acknowledgment a large

i|iiaiitity of Continental money. On his father's

-i.l.' :\Ir. Cooper was of English descent, and both

hi-,grandfather and his father served in the Con-
tin. iital army. The latter, who became a lieu-

tenant during the war, was a hatter, and at the

close of the war resumed his business in New York.

Peter was born about this period, and he remem-
bered the time when, as a boy, he was employed to

pull hair out of rabbit-skins, his head being just

above the table. He continued to assist his father

until he was competent to make every part of a

hat. The elder Cooper determined to live in the

country, and removed to Peekskill, where he began
the brewing of ale, and the son was employed in

delivering the kegs. Later, Catskill became the

residence of the family, and the hatter's business

was resumed, to which was added the making of

bricks. Peter was made useful in carrying and
handling the bricks for the drying process. These
oe.iipations proved unsatisfactory, and another
nan., was made, this time to Brooklyn, where the

la I la a- and son again made hats for a time, after

"lull Ihev settled in Xewburg and erected a
oomrv. 'r. t.a- iii.'.aii« hi:- a..,aiail -ii.'h knowl-

. la. .;- la . oal.l. I. a i:.- j .
' .ir- to have

i..., a luiaii'd lo hair .hn. ., a .. ,

- ' _:. year. In
l.-sos he was a|.i.naiti....l lo .l.'lin \\"o. .dward, a car-
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riage-maker, with whom he remained until he

came of agv. During this time he eonstruclei

Ml ('<

srlllr.l ill III iiipvtead, L. I., where for three years

h.' iiiaiiiinniiiiril machines for shearing cloth, and
al tlir mil >'( Ihis engagement he had saved suffi-

cient niunuy to buy the right of the state of New
York for a machine for shearing cloth. He began
the manufacture of these machines on his own ac-

count, and the enterprise was thoroughly success-

ful, largely owing to the iiiterruptinn of cotiinuM--

cial intercourse between tlu' I'liil.il Sl:itr~ uml
Great Britain by the war. ami al>o on a.ri.iini d'

an improvement devised by hiiuM^U. Al ilii> iinu'

he married Sarah Bedel, of Hempstead, who pru\ ed

a devoted wife during fifty-six years of married

life. With the cessation of hostilities the value of

this business depreciated, and he turned his sliop

into a fiictory for making cabinet-ware. Lafi r ]\r

entered the grocery business in New York, Inn ~",iii

afterward the profits acquired by the salr'if In-,

machines and in the grocer's shop were invr^lnl

in a glue-factory, which he purchased with all its

stock and buildings then on a lease of twenty-one
years. These works were situated on the "old
middle road," between 31st and 34th streets, New

York city, and
there the busi-

ness of manu-
facturing glue,

oil, whiting, pre-

pared chalk, and
isinglass was
continued until

/ "^ ^ ' the expiration of

,Jj|fe *|p \ the lease, when

--i^^Tjfk '^^Nw ^ ^^ bought ten

a'^L-^X '^/\ P *cres of ground
VX \ \ \'"^|B^rff ™ Maspeth ave-

\\ \ \VT^^^ ""^' Brooklyn,
N>^^ \« where the busi-

f,,^"^ ness has since

1^ ' been continued.
In 1828 he pur-
chased 3,000
acres of land
within the city

limits of Balti-

more, and he
erected the Canton iron-works, which was the

first of his great enterprises tending toward the

development of the iron industry in the United
States. This purchase was made at a time when
there was great commercial excitement in Balti-

more on account of the building of the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad. It was feared that the many
short turns in the road would make it useless for

locomotive purposes. The stockholders had be-

come discouraged, and the project seemed about to

be abandoned, when Peter Cooper came to the res-

cue and built, in 1830, from his own ili-i-ns, llir

first locomotive engine rxn- ron~iriMr,| on tin,

continent. By its means thr ]"."iliilil v o| 1 mil. I in-

railniails in a'cnuntry with little eaiiiliil, ami willi

imimiisr sir.l.'hes of very rough surface, in order

to ronnn I i.iiumercial centres, without the deep
(Ills, III! llin^;, and levelling that short curves

mi^'ht aMjid, was demonstrated, and the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad was saved from bankruptcy. He
determined to dispose of his Baltimore property,

and a portion of it was purchased by Horace Ab-
bott, which in time became the Abbott iron com-

,^

pany. The remainder was sold to Boston capital-

ists." who formed the Canton iron company. He
ivniMil liari, of his iiavimnt in stock at $44 a
-liaiv, uliirh l,r Hili-o.piViiily sold at $230. He
ihrii iviiiiind |o N, w "loik and built an iron-fac-

where he first successfully a|iplhil ant Inarin- eoal

to the puddling of iron, ami inail. iionwnv lor

several years. In 1845 hr innli ilnn- blasi-lur-

naces in Phillipsburg, near I'.asion, I'a.. wliii h w.re

the largest then known, ami, toe lioj ihr maim-
facture completely, purelia-rd lie' Amlo\,i iron-

mines, and built a railroad llnoui;li a loimh .oiin-

try for eight miles, in order tu bring the ore down
to the furnaces at the rate of 40,000 tons a year.

Later the entire plant was combined into a corpo-

ration known as the fronton iron-works. At
these works the first wrought-irnn lieniiis for fire-

proof buildings were made, 'J'lie layini,' of ilie

Atlantic cable was largely due to In- |,ri~i-.|riit

efforts in its behalf. He was tlir lirM and onlv

incident of the New York. Now loimdlaml. ami
I. oil, loll telegraph company. ]l linamr m nssarv
lo r\|iend large sums in its con~l rmi ion, iiiurli of

whirh eame directly from Mr. Coopri'. Thr liaiiks

were unwilling to 11 iisl llir roi|iorat ion, ,aml inva-

riably drew on tlir inv-idinl as .laim- nialiuvd.

The company wa- livi|iiriii 1\ m lii-driii loihrr.x-

tent often to twmu ;lioi|.,nid dollai-. Tlie tirst

cable lasted scarorl\ a nioiilh, and a dozen years

elapsed li.loiv tho .aiL^inal mvrsl monl- were recov-

ered. In spilr ot pill, lie ladiriilr ami the refusal

of capitalists to risk their uiiiiiey. .^Ir. ( oopi^r clung

to the idea, until at last a cable br, amr an assuied

success. The original stock, whieli had In i n plar,.il

on the market at $50a share, was ilim di-posrd ..t

to an English company at $90. IMr. Cooper ser\ed

in both branches of the New York common coun-

cil, and strongly advocated, when a member of

that body, the construction of the Croton aque-

duct. He was a trustee in the Public school socie-

ty first founded to promote public schools in New
York, and when that body was merged in the

board of education he became a school commis-
sioner. But he is most widely known in roinire-

tion with his interest in imlu-iiial rdmaii.in. His

own experience early iminr-srd Inm "iili ila' ne-

cessity of affording proper iiiran- loi llir in-l [no-

tion of the working classes. WiMi iln- ulia lie

secured the property at the junel ion •] :;,| .m,! itji

avenues, between 7th and 8th sin,'-, nil Iroiii

plans of his own making " The Coopi i- I nion for

the Advancement of Science and Art " was erect-

ed. In 1854 the corner-stone was laid, and five

years later, on its completion, a deed was executed

in fee simple transferring this property to six

trustees, who were empowered to devote all rents

and income from it "to the instruction and improve-

ment of the inhabitants of the United States in

practical science and art." A scheme of education

was devised which should include " instruction in

branches of knowledge by which men and women
earn tlieir daily bread : in' laws of health and ini-

provi'iiienl (d''ili- siiiiian onditions of families

as wrll a- imli\ iil i.i' il and political sci-

riio,', «lirivli\ . • r, i,,,i - and uatious advaucB
in virtue, wraith, and |.o^^.r; and finally in mat-

ters which affect the eye. tlie ear, and the imagina-

tion, and furnish a basis for recreation to the

working classes." Free courses of lectures on so-

cial and political science were established ; also a

free reading-room ; and collections of works of art

and science were provided, and a school for in-

struction of women in the art of design by which

they may gain an honorable livelihood. When
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sufficient funds have been collected, it is proposed i Fisher. In 1865 he was made master, and in 1866

to establish ii polytechnic school. The Ijuilding I
lieutenant, serving, meanwhile, until 1868 on the

ill." in thrAsi;

goveniin.,,1. ih- i...,ii

movemnil . :iiii|
|

ml. i^

phletsoii ilir -iil-r I

"

was nouiiiiiilcd b_\ Uir i

as their candidate for

tion that followed ree(

In all affairs concerniui^

fare of New York citv

No public gatheriim- -> <

well-known prebtn. , ,,ii

regular jittendaiit <:( i

Government, m A
on a Strictly Nat i.

.

Service" (I^ew \'

merchant, h. in Ni'

wasrdural.-d in p,

In:,, I. Ill 1. 11 .ollrm

ami IT, rnnl llir h.

ls;i;. Ill- fall

thr KrMillltl.M

mantown. At
the rank of ma
where he mai
graduated at tl.

Idler, b. in Hackensack,
Cameron, Va., 3 Dec,

iiir name, served during
1 1 I. iUfflit in the battles

i; Co. Ciniduaih \,. «:i-
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United States, and settled in Northumberland,
Pa., where he practised law. He became a strong
dcinocrnt. nml yiolontlv att.-iokod tho ndininistr.n-

1^ a|i]

Lcmnccticut claimants m Ijuzenu' i niinly. I.ahi-

he was made jxidge, but, becoming obnoxidus to

the members of his own party, he was removed in

imi on a charge of arbitrary conduct. From 1811
till 1814 he held the chair of chemistry in Dick-
inson college. Carlisle, and from 1816 till 1821
filled a similar place in the University of Pennsyl-
vania. In iNl'J he was called to the College "of

South Carolina in Columbia, of which, from 1820
till 1.S84, he was president, and at the same time
professor of chemistry and political economy. On
his retirement in 1840 the revision of the statutes

of the state was confided to him. President Cooper
was eminent for his versatility and the extent of

his knowledge. In philosophy he was a material-

ist, in religion a free-thinker, and in the nul-
lification contest an ultra state-rights man. He
was a vigorous pamphleteer in various political

contests, and a frequent contributor to newspa-
pers and magazines. Prom 1813 tiU 1814 he edit-

ed two of the five volumes of " The Emporium of
Arts and Sciences " in Philadelphia, and also

Thomas Thomson's "System of Chemistry" (4
vols., Philadelphia, 1818). He published " Letters
on the Slave-Trade" (London, 1787); "Tracts,
Ethical, Theological, and Political" (1790); "In-
formation concerning America " (1790) ;

" Account
of the Trial of Thomas Cooper, of Northumber-
land " (Philadelphia, 1800) ;

" The Bankrupt Law
of America Compared with that of England"
(1801) ; " Introductory Lecture at Carlisle Col-
lege " (1812) ;

" An English Version of the Insti-

tutes of Justinian " (1812) ;
" Tracts on Medical

Jurisprudence" (1819); and "Elements of Politi-

cal Economy " (Charleston, 1836).

COOPER, Thomas Apthorpe, actor, b. in
London, England, in 1776 ; d. in Bristol, Pa., 21
April, 1849. He received a good education, and,
on the death of his father, was adopted by Thomas
Holcroft and William Godwin. His first appear-
ance on the stage was with Stephen Kemble's
company in Edinburgh, and later he acted at
Covent Garden, London, with great success as
Hamlet and Macbeth. In December, 1796, he
made his first appearance in Philadelphia as Mac-
beth at the Chestnut street theatre, and in August
of the following year played in the Greenwich
street theatre. New York, "as Pierre in " Venice
Preserved." He returned to England in 1802, and
for several years held a foremost rank on the Eng-
lish stage. In 1804 he returned to New York and
soon afterward, for a long time, became lessee of
the Park theatre. Later he again visited England,
but soon returned to the United States, where he
continued to play until advanced in years. His
daughter having married the son of President
Tyler, he held various piiblic offices, among which
were that of military storekeeper in Frankford,
Pa., during 1841, and later the office of surveyor to
the ports of New York and Philadelphia. Cooper
had great natural endowments of person and voice,
but did not excel as a student. His acting was of
the school of John Philip Kemble, whom he bid
fair to rival in his earlv davs.

COOPER, William, clergyman, b. in Boston,
Mass., in 1694; d. there, 13 Dec, 1743. He was

graduated at Harvard in 1712, and his leisure dur-
ing his college years was given to the study of the
Bible. Aftcn- his graduation, being then only
liu'liti .11 y.ars of age, he continued his studies
iiiilil 1 7 l"i. when he began to preach. In August
"f thai )rav lie was iiivilcd to become the col-
l''a-iM- .if ih,. \:,'\_ T)r. ['. 'I'iniiii Colman, but his
Mnhi,aii..u ua^ .'

,':! May, 1716. He
'"iiiiiiiird \Mi !i II. l:. 1

1 ii-t Congregational

the presidency of llarvaid, Iml .l.. i m i| ii. He
particiijated actively in the gna

I

j ; lo,

and said, toward the close d \ liat

"since the year 1740 more peopl. Im.1 .
m.

i unrs
come to him in concern about their souls in one
week than in the preceding twenty-four years of
his ministry." In 1743 he became involved with
the Rev. Jonathan Ashley, of Deerfield, in a dis-

pute concerning the revival, and a long newspa-
per and pamphlet controversy ensued. Besides
numerous published sermons, he was the author of
"A Tract defending Innr-i!atv,n fr-i' tl-> Small-
Pox" (1720), and "Th.> I >. 'ii -: I'l ' ,hai
unto Life indicated in 1

~
ii,

1740; London, 1765).— Id- -u. Williain. li. in

Boston, Mass., in 1720: il. there, ^ia Sov.. Inu!),

was distinguished for his patriotic services during
the revolutionary war, and for forty-nine years
was town clerk of Boston.—Another son, Samuel,
clergyman, b. in Boston, 28 March, 1725 ; d. there,

29 Dec, 1783, studied at the grammar-school in

Boston, and was graduated at Harvard in 1743.
He studied theology and became his father's suc-
cessor and an associate to the venerable Dr. Col-
man. He was elected to the colleague postorate
on 31 Dec, 1744, and ordained on 21 May, 1746.
His ministry with the Brattle street church con-
tinued until his death. In 1767 he was elected a
member of the Harvard corporation, in which
ofBce he remained during his lifetime, and in 1774
was chosen president ; but, like his father, he pre-

ferred the active duties of the ministry. He took
a prominent part in politics, and in 1754 published
" The Crisis," a pamphlet in opposition to the ex-
cise act, then in contemplation. From the time of

the stamp-act some of the best political articles in

the " Boston Gazette " were written by him. The
letters of Gov. Hutchinson were sent to him by
Dr. Franklin, with an injunction not to allow their

publication. These he placed in the hands of a
friend, whose disregard of the prohibition, though
a breach of confidence involving serious conse-
quences, was a great public benefit. In the spring
of 1775, with other distinguished patriots, he was
lampooned by the British officers in an oration de-
livered on State street. Afterward he made him-
self particularly obnoxious to the authorities, in

consequence of which he withdrew from Boston
just before the battle of Lexington. From April,

1775, till March, 1776, his church was used as a
barracks for the British troops. Dr. Cooper was
the intimate friend of John Adams and Benjamin
Franklin, who, during their residence in France,
recommended to his care many of the prominent
French visitors to America. He was also an es-

teemed correspondent of distinguished Europeans,
and in 1767 was honored by the University of

Edinburgh mth the degree of D. D. He was a
member of several reUgious and scientific socie-

ties, and was the fii'st president of the American
academy of science and arts. Besides his political

writings he published numerous sermons. His
"Discourse on the Commencement of the New
Constitution of Massachusetts " (1780) is the most
finished of aU his literary productions.
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COOTE, Sir Eyre, British soldier, b. in 1757

;

d 10 Dec, 1823. He was a nephew of Sir Eyre

Cnul,. (ni,n)iaii.loi--in-rhief in India, ont.'vM tlif

tain, 10 Ang., 17;s. «;,^ rn^,.-.i .ii iIm -. _ -I

Charleston and in lli-- \ iri;-ii)Li i .111111:11^11. .in.l ».i>

present at the sunvinlri- .,!' ^'.irkiM'.M,. II . I.i
. :,i,i,.

a major in 178:3, Miv.d undii- (ini. (Iivg in iln'

West Indies in 17i)3-"5, was made a colonel in

1796, severely wounded in the Ostend expedition

of 1798, promoted major-general in that year, and

served in AI"Mcv<iinliv's Egyptian expedition of

1801. Ill' ^^:l- ii. III. nant-governor of Jamaica

from ISO". Ill I-1I-.
. I rose to the rank of gen-

eral in IM I, I .1 1 i I. rward dismissed from the

111 1 1:111 f-acique,

r 1 li li century.

inii.iue.-^ of his

-upieme chief of

reducing some
ng to the native

ancos and Pen-
mIiI

tortured. ('opaline's crueltiis exasperated his

enemies and caused them to unite against him,
with the aid of some Araucanian caciques. A
battle was fought in the Llai-llai valley, in which
he perished, and subsequently every tribe regained

its independence. The people of his own tribe

buried his remains on the top of the highest

mountain in the region belonging to them, and
the mountain still bears his name.
COPASO (oo-pan'-yo), Chilian yoqui or cacique,

b. in the Malpocho valley in 1511 ; d. early in

1548. He was chief of the Proraancos, belonging
to the Malpocho tribe. The caciques of neighbor-
ing regions made him their generalissimo to di-

rect the war against the Spaniai-ds, who had founded
the city of Santiago in 1541. During 1541 Copano
many times attacked the Spanish settlement, and
caused heavy loss to the colonists. The next
year, while Valdivia was absent from the city, the
liiiliui-, ill uii lit numbers, attacked it, burned the
1 ' _ .

iiil forced the inhabitants to seek
I I 1 , 1 1 less, which was also assaulted, and
II ill. ml 1. under Alonso de Monroy, were eoni-

prlled to go out and fight in the ..|h.|'i liilil. The
timely return of Valdivia prevenlrd iln' ilr-inu.-

tion of the whole colony; and afli iwanl ('ii|i:inii

was defeated in three battles. Diiiiny l.jl:;-'-t lie

continued the hostilities against tlie conquerors,
and then joined the Copia{)inos, a tribe of north-
ern Chili, and was proclaimed chief of all the
allied forces. In 1545 he again attacked Alonso
de Monroy at Copiapo, and only Monroy and one
of his officers escaped, all his other men per-
ishing at the hands of the Indians. A treaty of

peace made with Valdivia in 1546 did not continue
long, and Copano destroyed the new city of La
Serena in 1547. The celebrated chief was killed

by some northern Indians that declined to be
commanded by a stranger.

COPE, Thomas Pym, merchant, b. in Lancas-
ter county, Pa., 26 Aug., 1768 ; d. in Philadelphia,
Pa., 22 JJov., 1854. His father, Caleb Cope, a

COPE

Quaker of Lancaster, Pa., protected Andre from a

mob in 1775. The son entered a counting-house
ill Pliiladel|ihia in 1786, began business for him-
-'If in 17'.i<i. importing his goods latterly in his

...Ml X.--. I-. llie first of which he built "in 1807,

:,i: I 1 -i:ii.l:-li.il in 1.921 the first line of packcts be-
•

. ii 1" ' '

!| li-n and Liverpool, which survived
il

I 1 . and continued in existence
1. . I! I

I I. i .: u' of the civil war. He ac-

ijiiiri.l _i. .ii .-
. .1 II ii. and possessed in a high de-

gree the respect ot his fellow-townsmen. During
an epidemic ot yellow fever in 1793 he remained
in the city to aid the sufferers, and took the dis-

ease himself, and, when the small-pox raged in

1797, lie 111 ptnl the task of ministering to the

wants 111 I 111' ili.-iitute as almoner, and carried

food til till. hi.ii-i< n( the sufferers. He was a
member nt lln- eity emincil about 1800, an efficient

member of tlie committee for introducing water
into the city, served in the legislature in 1807, and
in the State constitutional convention, was presi-

dent of the Board of trade for many years, and of

the Mercantile library company from its foundation
until his death, and was an executor of Girard's

will, a trustee of the bank, and a director of the
Girard college. He was also actively interested

in completing the Chesapeake and Delaware canal,

and in the construction of the Pennsylvania raU-

load. Tlie estate of Lemon Hill, the eountry-
si:il of III Ml V .T. Pratt, which came into the pos-

i.ii ..: I 111. old U. S. bank, was through his

III-. :

'
1 1 1 1.1 the city as a public park, instead

.1 li.ni^ III
1

1

1,'id for factory purposes. When Mr.
Cope retired from mercantile life his sons, Henry
and Alfred, carried on the business, which eventu-

ally passed into the hands of Francis and Thomas
P., sons of Henrv, who adopted the style of Cope
Brothers.—Alfreil's SI. 11. l-ilnai-d l»rinker. natu-

ralist, b. in Philai|.l|iii: I. I' :-
.

I'-ln. lie

was educated at lln- W . - m'l .'i 'he

University of Peiuisyhauia, .Lii:. I il.-u 'mlii'l iniii-

parative anatomy in the Academy of sciences of

Philadelphia, in the Smithsonian institution dur-

ing 1859, and in Europe from 1863 till 1804. He
became professor of natural sciences in Haverford
college in 1864, but resigned in 1867 on account of

failing health. Later he became palaeontologist to

the U. S. geological survey, serving at first on the

survey of the territories, and then on the survey

west of the 100th meridian. His work in this con-

nection has resulted in his discovery of nearly 1,000

new species of extinct and as many recent verte-

brata. For many years Prof. Cope was secretary

and curator of the Academy of natural sciences,

Philadelphia, and chief of the department of or-

ganic material of the permanent exhibition in that

eity. He is a member of numerous scientific

societies in the United States and Europe, and in

1879 received the Bigsby gold medal from the

Royal geological society of Great Britain. In

1872 he was elected a member of the National

academy of sciences, and in 1884 was vice-president

of the section on biology of the American associa-

tion for the advancement of science. The titles of

his papers, upward of 350 in number, form a
systematic record of the development of paleon-

tology in the United States. They have appeared
in the official reports of the government surveys,

proceedings of the Philadelphia academy of sci-

ences, of the Anii-rieaii philusophical society, the

American assoeiat i.ii fur tlie advancement of sci-

ence, and in niini. i n i ri-ilieals. Among his

larger works a I r -^ -\rrangement of the

Lacertilia and i ': ~. i

,
; Primary Groups

of the Batrachiaii .\iii,ii 1

1 ^ii.'i) ; "History of the



Cetarea of the Eastern North American Coast"
(186b) bjnopsibof the Extinct Cetacea of the
United States (1867-8) h> temiti \iiiii f

ment of the Extinct Batrachia 1
|

I ili i ml \\

oflS^orth A.meiici, (180!)- 70) s\
i n i 1

tions of the Fisheb (1S71) s\
i miii II

tions of the Tailed Bitiachia (lSi^) J Mm t

Veitebrata of the Eocene Poimations ol \V>o
ming (1873) Cretaceous Vertebrata of the
West (1877) and Teituiv "\ titebiiU (ISSo)
To the theon rf ooliili n 1 In .ml iiii] i

tant contiibuti n iiii n wli li i (Mi Ih
On^m of (thui i (ls( si lh| Ih i I I \ hi

tion Ph^ u il ml "Met i| In i I il'- (I "\l tl 1

of ( uiti n (t Ouniic l\ii (Is 1) ] \ liiti n
imd It C u n|ii lilt. (IS

) t 11 (1 11 11 111

K\ .liilion (IS » I hti n t Mm l< 1 itiin
Mammilii (is-,) Ou tlic lhc(i\ <t t M)1u
tion (1S7(>), The Origin of \\ ill (1877), The
Relation of Animal Motion to Animal Evolution "

(1878); "A Review of the Modern Doctrine of
Evolution" (1879); "Origin of Man and other
Vertebrates " (1885); " The Energy of Life Evolu-
tion and how it has acted " (1885) ;

" The Origin
of the Fittest " (1886).

COPELAND, Alfred Bryant, painter, b. in
Boston, Mass., about 1840. He studied in the
Roj'al academy at Antwerp, lived in that city for
several years, and brought to Boston a large num-
ber of original paintings and copies. He became
art professor in the University of St. Louis, but
about 1877 opened a studio in Paris, where he
worked in crayon and oils. He exhibited church
interiors in the Paris salon in 1877-8, and sent to
Boston a collection of street scenes in Paris.
COPELAND, Joseph T., soldier, b. in Michi-

gan about isyu. He entered the 1st Michigan cav-
alry, which w.i^ ur:;:inizcd during the summer of
1861, iiiul \\:is ,,,; i>-ioiied lieutenant-colonel on
23 Aug. 1

1.' |.lll^||I through the Manassas cam-
paign, rotuinra I,, lirii-oit in July, 1862, and or-
ganized the 5th cavalry, of which he became colo-
nel, 14 Aug., and on 29 Nov., 1862, was appointed
a brigadier-general of volunteers and assigned to
the command of the Michigan cavalry brigade,
formed at Washington, 12 Dec. The brigade,
forming part of Hooker's cavalry, was in Mary-
land after Lee had crossed the Potomac. They
were the first Union troops to occupy Gettysburg

;

but with the other changes of commanders then
carried out. Gen. Copeland transferred his com-
mand to Gen. Custer just before the battle, 1 July,
1863. He subsequently commanded a draft ren-
dezvous at Annapolis Junction, Md., and at Pitts-
burg, Pa., and then the post and military prison at
Alton. HI., until the close of the wur.
COPLEY, .lolin Sin;;lctoii.

|
inn. ,. li. in Bos-

ton. M,i-.. :; .iiiK. i;:;; :

. I. ',. !i Sept.,
1>^1">- ll- i-' iil\ I

. III. but he

father, Peter Pelluim
was then a small provincial town where art was al-

most unknown and good instruction unattainable.
Young Copley began at an early age to see visions
of lovely forms and faces, which nature impelled
him to reproduce with such materials as he could
procure or make for himself. In the uncongenial
atmosphere of colonial Boston such talent was
phenomenal, and, as he was really successful in pro-
ducing likenesses, he soon gained local celebrity by
executing portraits of many members of the lead-
ing families, as is still attested by almost every
notable collection in the citv. In 1760 he sent to
Benjamin West, in England, without name or ad-
dress, a portrait, which at once gave him a place

(2y^
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among artists of recognized merit This painting
IS known as The Bov and the Plying Squirrel,"
mdi!' 'it th( aiti t shilf brothii Henry Pel-

I I'M I h
1 h \\( t mflutntc till putuic was

once su'^pected be / ^ ~S?^^?^S^
cause the wood of

^

the sti etching fiame
was made of Ameii
can pine but the
authorship was not
decided until after
long delay the let

tei of tl ansmittal
leached England In
1767 onWestsnom
mation, Copley was
elected a fellow of

the Society of artists

of Great Britain. In
1769 he married Su-
sannah, daughter of
Richard Clarke, a lineal descendant of Mary Chilton,
who came from England in the " Mayflower." The
first years of their married life were "passed in Bos-
ton, in a solitary house on Beacon Hill, where four
children were born, including the son that became
lord chancellor of England. During these years
correspondence had continued with English ad-
mirers, and in 1774 Copley sailed for Eiiglaiiil,

and after a short sojourn there visited Italy, spend-
ing a year in studying tin' old iiuistcr.s, ;ind then
settled in London. Iliiv hi' wj- juinrd by his
wife, and he thenceforwa 1 1 1 mndr il In-- home. He
rose with almost unpivi tih iihil r.-ijudity to the
height of professional fame. He was patronized
by the royal family and the nobility, and met with
uninterrupted success. In 1777 he was elected an
associate member, and in 1779 a full member, of
the Royal academy. When he sent copies of the
engraving of his picture, " The Death of Chat-
ham," to Washington and John Adams, the former
wrote, " It is rendered more estimable in my eye
when I remember that America gave birth to the
celebrated artist who produced it." Adams said,
" I shall preserve my copy, both as a token of your
friendship and as an indubitable proof of Ameri-
can genius." Although he was essentially a por-
trait-painter, Copley composed some large histori-

cal works, of which the "Death of Chatham," the
" Death of Major Pierson," and the " Siege of Gib-
raltar " are in the National gallery, London. The
first two of these and his "Charles I. demanding
in the House of Commons the Five Impeached
Members " were engraved and became very popu-
lar. Among his other historical works are "Ofier
of the Crown to Lady Jane Gray " (1808) ; " King
Charles signing StraiJord's Death-Warrant " ; "As-
sassination ol Buckingham " ;

" Battle of the
Boyiie "

;
" King Charles addressing the Citizens

of London " ;
" The Five Impeached Members

brought back in Triumph " ; and " The King's Es-
cape from Hampton Court." Among his best por-
trait compositions are " The Daughters of George
III." (Buckingham Palace); "The Family Pic-
ture " (Charles Amory, Boston): "The Red Cross
Knight" (1788, S. G. Dexter, Boston); "Mrs. Der-
by as St. Cecilia " (W. Appleton, Boston) ; and
" Mrs. D. D. Rogers " (1789, H. B. Rogers, Boston).

Most of Copley's best works were collected by his

son. Lord Chancellor Lyndhurst, and were dis-

persed at his sale in 1864. See A. T. Perkins's
"Life of J. S. Copley" (1873); "Memorial His-
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tory of Boston" IV. (1881); and Mrs. Martha B.

Amorv's "Life of .T. S. Copley'^ (1883).—His son.

.TolnrSins-lotoii. Jr.. ifterwnrd B:iron T,vn.lln,v^t.

llirn, ,mimI uu.lWr Al

II, tn tllr Nirr-.-li;,llo.l|u|-

K.Hlll.illL; In K.i^lalMl

llir l.;ii- 111 IMIt. ;ii).l .nl.'i'

of Lvii.llnii-.i. -j; Ai.iil 111.

I,.. IPs l.ivr^ ..r Ihr l...r.l > iMV
. : .

!-..

1,1,11, Ion, IS-lli--;); -.SrliTl l;nr.,:,| ,u .,,,1. Im -.-

by William llcath Beiinet; " Ijilt- ol Jolin Mn.nli-

ton Copley " (supra) ; and " Life of Lord Lynd-
hurst," by, Sir Theodore Martin (London, 1883).

COPPEE, Henry, ediioa

I:,.. 1:1 Oil., ls-21. II

iruiah.

military academy in 1841, and all' r -i.mIu.ii mn 111

1845 served as an officer of artilli r\ ilniiiuli iln

Mexican war, receiving the brcvrt oi ,.i|ii;iiii |.,r

irallaiitrv at (.'ontreras and Chiii-iil'ii-< ,.. M, wa-
I'liiir M.I I ::--i^taut professor of };in_ .1 .' >

. : m .

ar. i :: ' W'i'st Point from 1 I -i i-''i.

Ill Ma,. I- .-., and on 30 June, Is--.
: _. : • ai

turu iu the University of Pennsylvania, where he
remained until 1866, when he accepted the presi-

dency of Lehigh university at Bethlehem, Pa. In
1875 he exchanged the presidency for the profes-

sorship of history. In lsT4 Mr. < 'i,]i)i.'e was ap-
pointed one of the regeiit> -I llh Snui li-;onian in-

stitution, and twice he served ..n ila a-^say com-
mission of the U. S. mint. In lMi4-'ii lie' eilitirl

the "United States Service Majra/naa" llr lia~

published "Elements of Logic" ( l'hilaiiil|iliia.

1857); "Gallery of Famous Poels" (|s.-,si: • |;i,.-

ments of lllieforie" (18r.!»l; '(ialln-v oC Dislin-

t;aii>lia,l l'orlr.,,rs" (ISCII); Sele,-'l, Aeadeniie
S|irakr|--' (IMil); "Mamial of ilallalion Drill"
(lS(;-.>); I^olali-n^ of Ihr l,ii,r",1sr,-J); ".Alanu-

d^i:-.'). .iiiil one oE • La guerre civile en Amerique"
liy llir I 'oiiile de Paris.

COI'W.iV, (ieorge, Indian chief and author, b.

ill Miehigau in August, 1820. His n.ame in the
Ujibway language, in which tribe la- wa-; lioiii. i-^

KahqEGWAGEBOW. He was for many yrai^ i on-

nected with the press of New Yoilv oily, ami lec-

tured extensively in Europe and the United States.

Among his publications are a translation of the
" Acts of the Apostles " into his native lansjuage

(1838); "Recollections of a Fon-r Life" (IS4;):

"The Ojibwav Conquest," a ]»«'\n iXrw 'I'ork,

18.50): "Traditional History and rliaiaii. n-tic

Sketches of the Ojibwav Nation " (,Bo,ton, lyr.U)

;

•nr-imzalion of a Xow Indian Territory" (1S50);
• Kiiniiiii- Sk.'li4irv ,,r .^loii and Places in Eng-
laml. I'raiiir. inaiiiaiiy. I'..luium, and Scotland"
\, « ^^.ll,, l^ali; aial '

I 'opway's American
Irl in" ^. r lai., I.iiirr-. and Speeches of

Ixali-,. -ja ,all-l....^l, . \ .
• v. N'ork, 1850).

((tl!\M. rii(iiii;i-. Knjli-li |ihilanthropist, b.

aliont -: J. ." i Mar la i;.-||. I Ir was a. sailor iu

(arl\ ;
I'- I .

.

•
I - I '

' a a' am "i rohantman,
liiri! -. .

,
,. .'

I 1
.ana, I, \|a.-., where he

lollownl lariiiihj .:i'l 1-M' -li'iaiiiiaj'. returned to

England in ITiKi.aml il, x.anl himself to charitable

works, especially ilia . -lalili-liinent of a foundling

hospital in London, wlia li, after seventeen years

of exertion, was ,i|i. la d oi, i ; ( let., 1740. He was
also a promoter o I lai^li-h ~.ii l.nieiits in Georgia

and Nova Scotia. llaMiiu o\|iiialr,| hi.s fortune

in benevolent eiilnini-i - m In- old a-e. he was the

recipient of an annuity obtained by tubscription.

He was instrumental in promoting American com-
merce by securing an act of parliament granting a

bounty on naval stores of colonial production. At
the time of his death he was engaged on a scheme
for the education of Indian girls.

CORAS, Jos6 Zacarias, sculptor, b. in Mexico
in 1753; d. in Mexico in 1810. His statues of the

iaaa;il\i.ai ah ii-l.-l I'-r llii' lii'i. round agonv in

in 1N4II. iviiaAial lo Naw Vork eity in ISlo. and
ooiiijniad ill iia iiaiilile business there for seven

\rar-. In ls:,ii lir sliipped a quantity of goods to

I'oillaial. ( ti. uon. and the following spring settled

ill that territory and became a prominent mer-

chant, and in 1807 a banker, in Portland. He has

held various local offices, and was active in the

organization of the republican party in Oregon.

He was a ilelr-a':!*'- to the K..]iiiblican national con-

vention ' I'-'" 11 a of the state central

comnn!' -- i^iKJ was elected U. S.

senator. _ -o :i March, 1873.

COlilMN. >l.ii-aril. i Mot. b. about 1750.

Sill wa and was wounded by
thiv ja . 4er and utterly dis-

aiila.l a: In W a la ja
I .

lo Nov., 1776, while she

lieroii-alh- lilirii i!iapu-t ot liar Imsband, who was
killed bv laa-M.lo Nslnla sarviiiu-,a ideee of artillery.

The laaiia il of I 'riinsyh aiii.a in 1T7!I appealed to

tile boanl of war in her lielialt. and in consequence

she iii.iMil from eoin;ress a pension of one half

of the naiiiilily pay drawn by a soldier while in

servii aa Tlir board of war, having received further

intorni.iiioii in 17S0 that her wound deprived her

of the u-r of one arm, recommended that she re-

vive annually "one compleat suit of cloaths out
of the ]iublie stores, or the value thereof in money,"
in addition to the provision previously made.
COKBIN, Thomas G., naval officer, b. in Vir-

ginia, 13 Aug., 1830; d. in 1886. He was ap-

pointed a midshipman. 15 May, 1838, served on
the ena-t -ar'av and in the Brazilian and Pa-
rilir -ai, I : ;a loinmissioned lieutenant, 10

.liiiaa '''•: .1 ' iialoved in the survey of the

liver I'laia oaiiiij I ^riij-'S. He was attached to
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the steamer "Wabash," of the South Atlantic

blofkadins squadron, in 1861-3, and at the battle

cessive grades, and in August, 1859, was elected
colonel. When the militia paraded in honor of the

COHCOUAN. .lanifs A.. cln-A m.-in. I., in

Charleston, S. C, in 1820. He was sent 1.. Uoiih

at the age of fourteen, and studied at the I'lii. ( r-

sity of the propaganda. He was graduated »iili

the reputation of the best linguist among Uu- ~i n-

driils (if his lime, was ordained in ls4'3. itiimimiI

tn clKirli-ioii j'l 1843 and organized llir hiMrr-.-ii,

i<iMmii;irv. ill « iiieli he was appointi'd |iiM|r~-.nr .if

tlieulo-y ill 1S44. He held this place till is.jl, t.e-

ing also pastor at the cathedral and chaplain to

the Sistere. He was for fifteen years editor of the
" United States Catholic Miscellanv." He was
Phospri <ffvi't:u-Y nf t)ip Bnltimove prorineial emin-

>l,,heM|,

AN. Mi
L-pt.. 1837; d.

near Fairfax
Court -House,
Va., 33 Dec,
18(;3. He was

e;i|i|iireil privateers. He was dlVeiv.! In- lilin-iy

"II erudition of not again taking;- up arin- a-.iins't

I lie >..nth, but refused to accept il en >iieli i.uns.

All exchange being finally effect ei I. 15 Auii.. 1m;3.

he was released, and commissioned In i^.elhi -gen-

eral, dating from 21 July, 1861. lie nevi ,,]-,,n-

ized the Corcoran legion, which tinik |i;iii in ilie

Iwttjpsof the Nan^pninnd river and tiuUullv, during
April, isi;:!. nnd lield tlie advance of the enemy
ii| N..i|m|K ill eheelv. In August, 1863, the
lemmi \\,i> .iiiaelieil lo tlic Army of the Potomac.
lien. rnie,,niu «;i- killed liy the falling of his
le.r-e uimii hini while he w:is riding in company
uilh den. ThniiKis iM-nneis Meaelier.

(OIMOHAN. William Wilson, banker, b. in

d^ i^^hmn. 11. ('..O: Dec. 1798; d. in Washing-
1' II, I >. I

. -' I
I'll.. I'^NS. His father, Thomas, was

I'
I II III I ,: 11' k. hvknid. and, coming to this coun-

II. Ill IT"^:!. 111,11 riel Hannah Lemmon, of Balti-
iiieie ,, unity, Jld., in 1788, and settled in George-
I'lun. tlien a busy commercial port. Here he
I'l.i-I'eied in business, find became a magistrate.
iiieiiilier of the levy court, postmaster, and college

trustee. The son. after pursuing classical and
mathematical studies in private schools and in

Georgetown college, entered upon business at tlie

age of seventeen, at first under the ilii-e.ii.in ..f

two older brothers, who combiiieil "nh ii.. ,ir\-

goods trade a wholesale auction u i i, i he,

business, and were very prospeiii,
,
m

, l-.'^k

when, in a time of general finau. iil -Mnu.ney,
pelled to suspend, allei Milking uime

leir capital in a resolute e lie ii le inamiaiii

edit. As it was, they paid in tall all e,,ii-

s, and compromised with their re-

in 1 1 1 l; I I v( 1 i I nrs at the rate of fifty per cent. In
s ,\lr. I'eienran took charge of the large real

lie held III tlie District of Columbia bv the U.

ship in the post-ofiice, and afterward
the city register. He entered the (i:i

New York militia as a private, rose tli

1 been made in IbiH. ile p:

niiost farthing, with interest calcu-

e of this complete settlement. The
& Riggs was now strong enough
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to take on its own accoimt nearly all the loans of I were about to kill them, when the priests obtained

the government. At one stage "of its operations, a respite by promising that if the caeique anrl his

V. \,W Wnl-l.l.

I 1 riniiiilcz de, dis-

diis K.I,.. 151 7. this

Jh

by his beneficence. The beautiful cemetery of Oak
Hill, crowning the slopes of Georgetown, mark-

home ill Washington the .seat of .in

lality and a centre of social influi-m

favorite meeting-place of seholais.
men, diplomatists, and distingui-hi >

CORDOVA. rniiicisc'o<l(M< 1 M

man, li. in S|.:nn : il. m ( linnina

1514. ll.\v;i,>:nt l.v l',.irr,!.(V.r,

were seized and Hi

then sailed foi' ^

rushed to the hui.

i-sionaries, and the
1 |irincipal Indians

e II., Colombian general, b. in

iiiila. in 1797; killed at San-
WM
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took service under the insurgent Gen. Rondeau,
and was with him in many battles fought in upper
Pi 111 fiiiiw Bi.livia). He was promolrd to tlic laiik

of r.il .| ill 1S13, and given c.iiiiniin.l ..r tlir

-ii.rill;i.. «iili which, in 1814, he cMiitiinKillv nm-
1,-tra Ihr S|i,lllish tien. PcZUela. fM|-r|,l- hllll In

rrl|V,-,l In Slll|.,rl,,-|:liUl P.^zu.-l.-i allri-w;,i.| mnlr,!

Venezuela, and all of them perished at the hands
nf the natives. In the same vear Pedro de Cor-
dovn arfn„,,,.„ii,'rl a IlmIv of r-oionivt= to tlir- i-land
of S.inl;, M:,r::ihril;.. 'lin i.l;,iMlri- iv,. i^ , ,1 Ihciii

- V.

Nu, M.illn,. 1.' .I,u>. 1>-1. TIr.
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ISCiO, was .(.iiiiM'llc.

rcmf.Ml.THl.- n-niv

l,v llir n.itiM,,,',! 1

isr,.-,. ,M^^,,i;v i.iMk



till' li-visl;ittire of Xi'w VorU. In 1704 ho ex-
|
pldved as manager of tho Itliara Falls mills. The

1,1, .1 ri-nm ih,' N.'W .I,T-,A- :i",'nil.lv npr,'^,iil,-i- w;,tVi--]„i\ver tunnel at Full Cnvk, i,-,4v,',l .-in,!

,l. .\ri,'i' i«,> n^- ,x, allied by him, is a nionuin,'!,! ,,!' hi- loiv^i-iit.

,|\,,|, ih,' iliii,!. ill .111,1 -kill. Becoming ass,„-i:ii,,| wiih I'l,,!'. .M,,r-.e

lii,. -|„:ik,r. «iili ill ill,- i-arly development 1,1'
i h, ,!,, i ri,- i,-1,'u:im|.1i.

In \,u ^^i|•l^ 111,' .M r. r,,|-uell superintendeil 1 li,' ,T,','i i,,ii ,,r ili,'lii'st

-.1. I'll,' I Im.l. i,|,-r,i|ili-line in America. H lij.li w.i- ,i|„'ii,',l l,,-

;
;ii--. ,1--, iir,l uiili u\,',ii Washington and I'.nlti iv m .inn,', ls(4.

tixv. Illal 1.11,1 l„',li ,li.

s,Miil,li,s hail l„',ii ;in;j-

a remonstrance t,, 1 1, _

which was conven, -1

i-s 1111,1 llir,,»ii nil-- hi.-

f hU fill h, -I- 1i,-,1i-,-1miu'-

. Fn-liiihl I,, Ink,- l.i> -,-1

.til,- iliii-,l Kiirl (L-in-iiik,

,,n ,,r Ih-iii-4- 111,- tt,,|--f :

11,1 ,-\,-i- liii,l: 1,111 hi- 1.

:inii,,iiv iiiii,-ii-^- ih,- ,,,!,, II

li-i,,ii-. 1111,1 II, hull,, -,1 III

( (»I!M:I.II S. Klias.
|

II l.,,im- l-L-i.i,l 111 1
;--.->:

II-. 1111,1 h,i- iiiii,-li

-II, ,1- tliiit N,-w V,.i-k

iii,-i|,l,- .,r lihcrty.

--mil and patriot, b.

II S,,mers, N. Y., 13

ill'-, and at the age
iiiiiii-nt of surgeon's

iHirg, 1-11.. Ill is.,1. 11- II ,1,-1, --111,-. II,- «ii- |,i-,-i-

dentof tin- .V,-« V,,l-k -l:il,-i,-.;|-|,-illlill-:ll -,,,-1,-U ill

1803, rei.n-,-iit,-,l ihni -,„-i,-l.v ni ili,- iiih-nini i,",iial

exposition in L,jiid,jii. aii,l lravt-11,-,1 i-\l,-ii-i\ ,-l\ in

Europe. He was a member of tlic .\,-h \',,i-k ^tiite

assembly in 1863-'3, and a state scniit,,r rr,,iii l-'^iU

till 1868. Mr. Cornell was the touml, i- ,.1C.iiicll

I,- rescued from the Cherokees, -who

i-alped her mother. In 1819 he was
...lloa-rucof Dr. Woivcstcr in the

i-,-li:il Si, 1,-111. Ma-. .\rt,-i-|ir. \V,,r-

,-,1 111,

relai-vsliip ,,!' lli,- .\iii,-i-i,-iiii ,-,|,i, al i,.ii -,„-i,-u. In

1><:«," a III, mill l.,-h.i-,- 111- ,1,-iiih. h,- l„-,-iiiii.- -,-,-

retary to tli,- r.,,iii-,l ,,r iiiii-i.,ii,-i-- h,i- h,r,-iuii

missions. .\ - .M,- ir" ,,r I h .
( ^-iih-lni- «a> puh-

lished by Hela H. Kilwiinl- , X, w ^^,lk, ls:;:;i.

CORNELL, Kzi'kicl. -,,i,li,-r. k. m S.-,i nate, R.
I. He was a mei-liaiii,-. \» h-, ,-,lii,-;ii, ,1 hiinsi-lf, and
cstalilislu-il a lil.i-iin in hi- imIu,- i-.^ui. In ITio
1|,-»1.-1IM| l.-i ll.'il -. ,,,,-, I-.-.-..-,- ].A llll,-ll,-,„-k-S

111, I , 11,1-. «lll. -Ill ,.f

,-lil,-(l l,v ,-.,iiIril,u-

lii.- |,|-nal,- iii,-iiii.s,

,-,1 11- Ih,- pn.titsoi:

1,1 1,,,-iilini,' public
,-i-ii V. In his ad-
,- Ml. c.i-iicllsaid:

i»li,-n- nil V person
,^-" Thi- |,i-,-

which was ni

ii,,iiths, and was disl)aii,l,->l. Mr. i ,,niell, at an outlay of near

ce was of great

rina- the British ,„-,-iii,i

rs of his life were devoted

.\, ,h,- ,-1,,-,- ,,r 111- ,-iii,-i-|,i-i

hr-|,i-'l. k. ill \V,--I- I,,-.— II -,,ii. .Vlonzo I!..

w V,,i-k. I,. Ill Ithiii-ii. N. 'ik, .

nor of

igo of

practical and scientific attainments. lie .settled I
manager of the principal lelcgra|ih-olli,-c ni Aew

at Ithaca in 1828, and for many years was em-
I
York city. In 1862-3 he was proprietor of the
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line of steamboats on Cayuga lake, .-iiid fioii) ls(;4 I CORNELL. John Henry, musician, b. in New
till ISnn was cashier aiid viee-|.ivM.lriil ,.f Ihr Vm-k city. 8 May. ISSS. In 1848 lie was appointed

V'^7!u'"^nJu!!nluJX%n^--\ n!.T;'vl'":.iU-.ulMi^'", ^!l'^ lV'"t-tiiv''',!.n"u"l

1,11 l^lli; l,r .,T^rd ,-,. ,.|,,,,n„an ..1 i )„ T. .mpKiM- hi- „niMr;,l -l.i-l. .
.
-:

:

liirnmiiy ,-,iid r,.„i-

Cn.nilV U'rpilKllr.'lll r,mill,ltlr,'. and 111 |sr,i; •; u:,- |,.,M1IM„. WmIii;, ,, ...r 1. r. -
1 -1 Ird alld Wrlll lo

a ,„.-lMl.r,-,.nl,rl;,.nuM„.auMah.,.,„„,„,t,,,.. Ih Kn-la lld. « 1 M av In M -1,
. d I i n •

, h h • C . al l,..l I'a I u ll,^-.

wa~.a„..,niM-liM !-i,n,n,-i y. {..v liv r,.^. i Al V^ik h.- unilr,| «,ll, 1 In- 11, „„an CalLMir

ll„. Ilriadilavin Malr ,.,„ivr,,ii,„, ,1, |s.;s In. wa- .a'^anMi-' T:' i.i-, i
- .r .

:

.. -i.
.
.^k

n,.i.Mnalrd Inr 1 „aiha,anl -- ^wa- -. laM ua, .1^- 'I'ork -,:>.',
,

/ -' :, ^
. .an-

tral rd ni lllr r]r. I'r, a. I. ,: (,,, ,
IMIII I-.I nf III. l;

.
'

.
,, :• i,, M -

•
la

I
• :, ,a,. a.

a|,|,Minlrd Mr. r,,,-,. ! :;,•.-,..•, a,,- al Nrw I'run. - .. \| d . \1 ., k a li
•

I'!
,

la-a

Vnrk.uhlrholli • .,_-,.
;

• a Maanl.a' ..r MLi/ - . i a
•

a .' !
. ,

daM-
,,rili..X.av VorkMa:. a-,aa,,^ ai l-d:. Vlllaai.l. .-al k,-' ,a '

' :
.
n. a: ,a: .a laaku;;

a naw MHankai-. Iia ua. M.. ,ai,d aa- -prak^' 1.^ l;a--:.a I
M a.: \k .,, ,a ..• A -Man-

aaiknnali.ai in the Uriadijaaii .aam-. and ».ai t: < k... - i

.
aa! a " Con-

In-h rr|Hila a~ a -u,-.T-.!id |iiv-,dn,u -lli.rr. In _a_,a K.: ' \
.

.• ^ .l-;-^!.

dnna ls;il. hrwa-nnnniaaird a- a-t-iani liva-iina (OliM.LI,. \Mlli.ilii MaMMi. ^
--an. k in

„nlia IdnladSlalr,.,! XaU \M|k;lan hrdr.lni.d 1 la, k k N . M a -.. In Dan. I
M I-. Ik a,^ aaa' a.,!

M'l"

lay. Ma-., iinlil ls:iil. whan ha iatt

aa t.H.k hi- da-n-a in 1^-44 .al ihc

thaiavMdrnav. Inlla.,aa ,^- \k 1 ' ail.r.ard -(inar.lian .d- Ikall In" .and .• >nt nkiilad laiuvlv I,.

a-alialianalMd' ihaMala, inlin.,and a N, . a- ;, pa, i, ,di,ad-. Ila nU.. c.„„ialad a •• .^ladlaal l>ic-

inandi.aor Iha nalk.n.al avaanliva aunMiiillaa. and linnarv.-.and MikM.,|Uaiitlv fillad the chair. .f an-

il, ^niad hnn~alr n. Ilia work wilh -ival nai-v. al.aiiv' and |.hv-ioli i-v in iha Wa-tcrn univarsit v.

In .lannaiv iMlkAvni- ha wa- ani.aal.d naxal ,ali. ( 'Ol! NKI.I.; WIllTani ^\ .. inannka-tnivr. k.'.ui

aarlnrilik- |inrl ..t Niav \..rl la k.. -:. : i.aaa |.a:a l^a,.l, 1
.la,, l-.M; d.al kial Wadiinal.in.

S lallar l)l,aa.a--aa,, kiv-likail 11 a,. . ., :..
.

I

\. \ , ., i; daiJa l-dl. I k' , -I al a idiad

1 .and ikr.Matla.dl-l iklaainlialaai-.and hailidrdt lanall

dai.: iol]ra<aiI .MmuiiI Viaaain. ha>a.-lli-k|.a|irr.,|ollIl

I ua- inack.nnaiiloi-. I,, aininl l^j.",; d. in Xaw \k ak. -Jll

an 1,1 nai..lss;. !„ IsC. alUT -iTvnn, an a|ipiv,n aadn,,

W. \V. ( >ala

Iha .ali.ala in .lulv. ISTS. ||i,. |av-ldrnl Ml.

l.i.lli I ,.llr,aui- iCla-i.a- A. Arlhiin a

aaial Mlllr.a-. and tlaar Ml r- « nv linallv a- m- and a k ,. m, la -
|
a .. I'-.'id. .1. 11. ( Miiiall pa-

(innrd. Al Ihr Mili-ai.iaiii i-k. I a a,. M n (
'i aiiall taimd,. -

: la. i laM . -f iniitin- I h,. diaat-

«a.aliu-aii u.a.aaairiil'N.av ^^ak andiMi,. .\illiiir nirlal - ., ^ _ dinllrr- hir almv-iiMnls.

l-'-""-"-d"-'-'l' 111 -f Ha. knil-d MalLM (kaa and in I-" a ,. ,,-i ,a-Mi| ,porMn, iia.|alli. aur-

Cnniall »:i, nia,i.i,ra,i.d. 1 dan., isso, and Ma-vad hiaa h ,r lin -, a . .M pari il a ai- ; and t ha-a nn ani inns

Ihiva ,r,ir-. Ill- .idiniiiiMi-aliiiii W.I. nniad ha' -ava a -r.al inipri n- li
,

I la- n-a nf imn h ,r l.nild-

ai.aaam in | xpaiidil lira., and hi-Manr. ,.f in- dda- umk. nl lla- Mi-.-.-^r.. Ciiniall aiv n..w

appi-npn.iiaai 1„1 U w, iv Ina .aid all pn. adani . kiil anmn- tlia lar-a.l in lln nntry. and lliavhavc
gave iniiali miI i.liai a,u k. iha | pla. I'p.ai hi. ii'a.aad nianv U'aii fiia-p}M,.r Imiidm-s, iiiciuding

recomm.aid.it inn a .t.il,' l„,anl ..r hrallli aial lla- thai .h ih.- X.av V.irk St...k Lxclunma.
staterailnia.l.niaini-.a.ii w.avaival.-.i.w.iin. iiwaiv ('(>1!N!N(;. KniMlls, iiaaadiant. k. ill Nnrwicli.

made .4iuikk- ha- -.
I

l-ottl- a--, a ivr.aaaai.aa- ha- Cain., 14 L.-.-., 17!i4; .1. in Alkanv. N. V„ <.l April.

W.MiM-n .-.nikli-ia-d. and ih- - i- La-- a ar,- na -. 1
1- Isa.'. .\1 I ha a-i' . d' I liirl .-.-n la-" -.-t 1 k-.l in Tp .V.

li.-.l. 'kla- i-.-M,aa,i;-ai .-: \ \ - :, .,-nal . a-, u h.-ra la- -,^^ ,-.
1 a. a .k-rk in 1 la- ]iar.l« an- .1 ..r.- of

ir.anlli.- I '. s. ..-iiaa in 1-.,
,

--.,
;

,
! ,, ; ai i . r .-. -n- hi. nia-k-. 1 '..-ii lainin Sniilh. In 1-^14 la- r.-naivcl

Icl t,.r lla- .11 aai. li-> „iiaa , la- Ih-pakli.-an I. . Alhan) aial .-nl.-i-.-.l the bu.-incjs h..Ui,c ul James
parly wa. .Ii\id,d ml,, la, .ill.- l.-aia.n.. .\i lla- Sp,-n.-.i-. '

1..-.-. .iiiiinj later a member of the firm,

convenli.ai m k^-^'.k ih.\a C.-iia-ll wa. .-.nia-.ily .iip- All .-r iiila -nl iiiu- 1 la- -reater portion of his uncle's
ported fill- i-.'ii.

,

initial I. .11. km la- Ma- -,pp..-', .1 l,v pr. ,]..-rty. la- I, .-.-ana- head of the extensiye hard-
many a. -Ii v.- p..hli.-iaii.. aial -a.-,. llaalA ,'l.|.,:i 1. . a i

,- la ai.a . ,| l-a.i .1 n. C. imiug & Co. He also ac-

S.. iiin.-h .k-.at |.|a.-i I..1I a-i. a, ,^-
1 , . ,aia,-,l a laru.- int.-n-.l in the Albany iron-works,

Ik-pnkia an iiia...-< that tia n, n ,-!,,,
1 1, mid. -r In. iiia ian.a-meiit, becariie one of the

«.-iv .,^,|-all,-llla-.! .-,1 lla- p.-lk n.
i ,,,,,.,-1. ,| !.,ia--.i i.alii.liial . .1 id .li>hments ill the Uiiite.l

la-ai-;-. .inniiii. .„,d ilii. i-,--,,d a-.l t,, lla- .|.-!,-ai ..f Mat.-.. 111. alt.-iita-n wa.th.-n ,llr 1 <• 1-aiik-

': l;-
,

,,1, :,,,., |,,,M\ a. 11,. l-.:i,,«in- pi-.-.l.h-nllal in- a lai-lla-.. ^vlia li la- h.la.u,.: ,- - a .,-
- - ais

I... 1, 1.1- la. -1,1.1,,,, .l\,ni. -11 1-.-M11. a-.l «itli .11.. -.-.-. lli.m-.-al.-.| «..rk V.,- a, -
--- -n

'.a 1, ,.|.ia. in N.a \,.l-k.-lU. Wllh 111.- .l.-v.-|..l,na-lll ..f 111,- l-all;,-a,l .^-l-lll ..f
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New York state. He was made president of the
pioneer Albany and Scheneetadv line, and its ex-

tension was lai-frcly the results of his ed'orts. He

the demand. On 7 March, 1G52, he received a grant
of 4,000 acres bevond Port Tobacco creek. He be-

ll.'«a-;l-:ni,iv-,.|r,1r.l.

r [.lllmu Ih'.lllh. Ilr «;

-llUli— llrld III \\:I-.||II1L

((»|;N\> \I I. II riny Bedillger, chemist, b. ill

nuil,|..^ii. 1 .
I :: ,

::< .lulv, 1844. He w.-is .nr.idu-

1 -. .Saxony, niinini,'-

<l to the chair of :i

iliitry in the John
lli.V'ollegeof New.

XrW Yi

ill 173-,'; d. at lli
•

1836. Hewas.ih
an Indian traib i.

leader of a war-| i

the French agMin-
at Braddock's th'fr:

lution was one dl

over thn front i.T.r

V:lllrv ..f Wv.inuil

1-. Ihr rlllrf i.iini

C(M;N\VA1,I:VS.i I <(M!M\VAI,i;VS.Th<i

f<.lk,'kn-i.-i'n."l'."iii |I;;i;'.
'

il!' Nwi>ili'"''''n .i'r'siV

iam and uiMiiiU f Sii'

i

'li,iilr> i'

was aillb,-|~-;l.!i.l- lo S|.;iili lllHlil- .1,11 In 111!'

l\V:i|r\,,

mini iir|iun- u-,'V,'rnor in imn liy

It. "III! nl-u .|r|,iitized him to act a^
n',il (luriiii:- I In- \ isit of the governcpi'

iiill. Mill '.ilNi'ii's return, with iii-

cmg

against the guvcnior and his servants lirin^ i

empted from niilitarv service. He led tlic r\|n

.

tion against the Indians in lfi4:^. and in lii-ll i

Cornw.-ilrN^ Cro-^ \\:i- on [\„- Iic-mI ..( Si. M.ii'

d his , i; ih

I p;ii.x. ;iinl ~|..iil lilir, n ni-iilli- »liili' in their

^ll.|-^i^ rx; Illi^ ll, I', pil.l. Illillr-. Ill Mi-xicO.

I'rMJ. I ..iii»y! Im-
I

iJ.!i-lM,! niinirvnii, -M.i, title

.Ill,ih-i~. Ilri,:,- lr-|l,-l;,l,,l I'hlttllul-'S lilowpipc
Ai];ii\.i~"' i.\. u y^Tl. I>;ii-. and is the author of

11 .M,'iiiu;il lif r.loH|)i|ir An.ilvsis and Determina-
liM' Miii^r.'il.-v- (ls;-j,

COItNAV A 1,1,1s. (harlis. l^nr! (afterward

M,ir-iin-., l;ni,-li ...],i,.-v. U. iii I'.iMiiie. Suffolk,

111, ^1;, ml. ;;i I),... i;:;;: .1. ,il (.l,,i/. i-.iv. near Be-
ll,. IV. . li,.li;i. .-| (1,1.. isii.-,. Thr f,-iniily had been
I Mii-|ii. iiMii- ill l.iindoii since the reign of Edward
III. Ill l."i!i!) William Cornwallis was knighted for

1001 tu thr

peerage as

Baron Corn-
wallis of Eve.
.I rank lli.'it

L ^Ti^hrz^^CcCj

was created Earl Cornwallis and
e. Charles had married in 1722
Lrhter of Lord Townshend, and
ir sixth child and eldest son. He
i:iis( It at Eton, and in 1756, being
I,, ij'l Brome, obtained an ensign's

ill.' .iiiiiy. and spent the next two
Ml. Ills iiiilii.iiy academy at Turin.
ii|i|H.iiiii .1 ,iiile-de-camp to Lord

1.' milk lit i.iiitain, and was pres-

<'\ .Miiidcu in 1759. He was pro-

iLiiil-.iilonel in 1761, and became
iLil \:ilor and the skill with which
1. _Miiicnt. In July, 1762, on the
ili.r. he became Earl Cornwallis,

1 1.1 :.i.ik his seat in the house of

.
- h.' was an extreme liberal, be-

[..iri\ (if "new whigs" headed by
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Pitt and Shelburne. On the American question 1 superior numbers and in a most disadvantageous
his sympathies were strongly with the colonists.

|
position, Lord Oornwallis fought with great skill

....,1 ;.i flio foi,.,..... ,l,.l... + .. ...1 tK.. 1 ..» *U., I 1 K ..-11 1 ,. .

\MI ll|. 1
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)f his dominions to

tluit ho wrought in

thinking to subjugate the whole nation, organized

an army of Ki.OOO men. and issued a proclamation
li. iiis t-iMii|i,~. trlliii:;' tli.iii tr. oNiirrt no oompensa-
li(ii;liiii \\li;ii ilin iMiiM jM li Mill I lir vanquished
h.uiiv. (In ,"^ .I:ml. l^^.', ,ii il,i> liiv.-ik, began a

France as one of the commissioners for negotiat

ing the treaty that was completed and signed

Amiens, 39 March. 1S(I-J. Fr.-liim' his lir.ilth to

somewhat preoaii.M I ^. hr ii^w ivinvd i,, lij~ ni

estate at Brome in the h^iir nf -iiriidin- \\,r

mainder of his life in seLlu.siou. liiii in l^ii."i

troubles in India seemed to call hir lii- -k\\

management, and he was again sint nni ,i~ ^

ernor-general, but lived only a IVw niMiiili-; ,ii

his arrival. Amnn,::: Enirli'sh imMir nim ili

have been none niorr liiuh-niiiplril. ili-intnv-i

faithful, and \mv. Ilian l,..nl (orii\ialli.. A

liiiea cocks.

I. Coronado
Ills, similar

Indians, till

le travelled

irli are well

ni ill's from

near the Kio Ciian^lr

insane. The viiri.,\

to be fonndcil in tin'

uiMi.l.rM ,1„ ,.x|.,.,li

Losada., a bandit, who became a kind of independ-
ent nder in the Tepio territory. Corona joined

the lilierals, entered the army, soon obtained the

rank of ^l nnral, and fought against the army of

AlaMiiiili 111. -pecially in the western states, and
I hi I'll 111 li I loops never became masters of tjiat

pill il tl iinln. Porona organized the Army

public having b
gave Gen. Corona
dence at Guada

n-. Ma\i-
The re-

it Juarez
i\ith resi-

' Losada,

COHrA, I'eln- (le. iiii-Miiiiaiy, b. in Spain
al.iiiii loi-.ii: il. Ill Fl.aiila in 1597. He came to

Aiiirma 111 loli'J, ami \\a- liiir of a body of Francis-

eaiLs wlio wuiv .sent, to I'loiida to mediate between

the Indians and Spaniards. At this time the

Spaniards were so hemmed in by the natives

that they could not leave their forts, and were
reduced to great extreniitv. Fatlicr de Corpa
was well received and -iimmiIiiI m r<~toring

friendly relations. He tli. n I" „ m In- niiv^ionary

labors, at first without una li -11. i- owiiiatothe
.lim<iilt\ of «ialimi; tin iiiUm 'i u, i h . iniv.

ml
dill

frina Chri-tiana para los Indio-." In IV.i; he

found it necessary to denounce the life ot the son

of a cacique who had rehqised into pohgamy.
The young chief fled from the vill.ige. collected a
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band of braves, returned, crept into the chapel I

where the friar was at his devotions, and toma-
|

huAvkod him l.ofmv the altar. TIp tlu-n r-nt off lu< I

€(H{K|-:.V. \liliMll... I'-M- llh^iii -..Mirr. I, 111

penticas das plantas," " ObservagOes meteorolo-

cicas," " ObservacOes medico-philosophicas," and
•• ^iatpria iiifdica, das Para e Jlaranhito."

(OHKKIA Iti; SOr/A (OS I'A, Antonio I.,,r-

the army quite y<

the local militia \(

garrison in Arcr
year the Engli-^1.

nwinl till' professorship of

il iiM-lii inc. Later he served
-1 L'ani'^iiay as first surgeon,
ill. He belongs to the impe-
iliysioian of the court, presi-

it health, a member of the
r. and of several other eor-

All \'h.. MinnMi, «,.,.. ivw.iri
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thereafter performed all of the practical work of 1

the archdiocese. In 1884 he was summoned to I

Rome to advise wit li the pope ;,s to the work of

the proposal I'lciiai-v .o„i„-il. .•,n.l .v|.r--rntr,|

New Vol'k 111 llwl r.M,h, in-. CnlTlu^lll. uli.i,

New V.

of a (1(

sijirituii

virtues befitting his
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the relations of vocal culture to an Epsthetic ap-
|

was able in l.'i04 to sail from San Lucar for Santo
prcciation of poetrv : and a " Hanil-I5ook of Anirlo- I

Duminso. Ovando received him cordially, and he
Saxon and Early Kii-li-ir- iNfW >-..rk. 1S71I. ||,. ,,l,i,-uiird .,„|,|,,vnM-i,t under Hi.-n ValJs.iurz in

has also prepared ;i i In -^miii- ^l ,nih l-ji-li-li. i li<' -u|i|iiv-~iMii , ,i ;, i,\,iii. .m I hr ti-i-iniiialinn of

containina-a coni|.lM. \.;-\.:A ;i;m1 ul..-,,rial iiulx Hlnchli.' \i;i- a--i,mird i hr ,-mi,i i-,,l uf a iar,:;.' iium-

of 11 ('anterliiir\ 'r;ih-." "I'li^ i'luuyhniau." ber of Iiidiaiii, and apijuiiited a notary, lie was
at this time remarkable for a graceful physiog-

,v II

>1!S(».\. .liilii

\\'ycUffe"s Bible,

' " ikerv, b. in Bos-
ly and amiable

manner as well as
for skill and nd-

rdll|rNr« nlli,

I ;
,

,m:, • 11,:..!,,!,- • II,. i. i- .
.

-
1 1

1 « 1 1
]. ;n H I •

"> ^ ^ '.

i. :,,i,,:,, \i..hl(r:ii.:il|'l I >:,l.]:, , ^,\
. ...\,,ul7.r CiiIki.

.' [r.\ u. Ilir h.nliin- of rnok-
j

Later he held the '(i'

i.HiK. In lss| ,l„. Fivnrlic.ii- ofRce of alcalde (>

N'nik a|i|ilird ..lliriallv t.. :\li-s I of Santiago in

1- u'.ik- ,.,,„,. .:,. r ,11 til,. Mill,. of Maria de Toledo, the vice-

|.\\ ^'..|L. i|ii(. II. A ti' I- 111- nian'i.iLT'' li'- I'niployedhimself and
^-.^i!i.".| 111- Indian- ill -< tiiim- -'Id. • How many of them
il^>i: dad ni. .':,.

i _ i! - unld for him, God will have
1 Ainrii- ki.piali.i . lian I have,"says LasCasas.
in CcMik- (iiijaha. .1 :.' t Velasquez, had just dis-

liiMirn" ,.,.\,.iril M. 1... lull had made no attempt at its
"

, l^--lll. -I iil.Di. ni. Tills displeased the governor, and Cor-
(.a^|iar i- wa- i:im n the command of a new expedition

!i I.I- aliiiiit 111 -1,111 f(ir the conquest of the newly dis-

1 .-I 'ii. . ..\, ivf[ ]ir..\ III,.,-. At the last moment, Velasquez

'.v., ioist
1-. nearly
a ddzen

.-, .May.

m sent

>f him.
en na-

.. Th.^

I. Ill-

tale

hmne'twi')

terinined
aeeonipan
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so as to make retreat impossible, and to augment
his arinv by tho seamen, and taking tlie part <if

the people had risen against the Spaniards. Mon-
tczuiiia. still jL prise im-r, i'n<li'avored to pacify his

twrrli tin

t,. JIoMte

Aflrr foill

,nlr

sliinrr m| ilir .\1 1 AK ,1 1 1^ : but this he escaped, al-

tlii.ii-li n.ii iiiiiil .ill. r 111- had taken vengeance on
till- I h.'l II III 11-. II.- iIm-11 continued his march, and
real lii-il till- (-ity iif M.-xico early in November, at

flic head of a force consisting of 6,000 natives and
a handful of Spaniards. Ambassadors from Mon-
tezuma had met Cortes before he entered Tlascala,

and he was now received with srrpat corcmnny by
the Mexican monarch. Tin- iiiiliv. -. I'.-li. viiii; him
to be a descendant of the .-un,

|
r.-imi-il them-

selves before him, and he wa- ii-~mii.. I ijiMi-ti-rs in

one of the beautiful palaces ul tin- iiimnificriit

city. This he at once fortified su ,-i- i.. [in vi-nt

surprise or capture, and was conMilrrini; wlint

plans to pursue in order to possess tin wmltli nl

the empire when he was infiii-im-il ih.il mi nihi.-k

had been madeon the garri,-i-ii ;il \'ri-.i <'iii/. ']'],,-

importance of this event was \. r\ -r. ;il. l. r inili.ri.i

the Mexicans had believed tin- ."-^iianianU t.. In- im-

mortal, and they were only undeceived by the re-

ceipt of the head of one of the soldiers." Cortes
conceived and executed a most brilliant and daring
project, which, being successful,doubtless prevented
the massacre of the entire Spanish force. Accom-
panied by his officers, he went at once to the palace

of Montezuma, and, taking him prisoner, threat-

ened him with instant death if he in any way ap-
pealed to his people; then, having captured the

Mexicans who had participated in the attack on
Vera Cruz, he burned them alive in front of the
imperial palace. Meanwhile he placed Monte-
zuma in irons, and compelled him to acknowledge
himself a vassal of Charles V. Caiuiuatzin, the

bravest of Montezuma's nephews, was likewise

made prisoner, and, with many of the nobles of

the empire, induced to take the oath of allegiance

to the king of Spain. Soon after the Mexican
ruler was resforcd to a seniblanee of liberty, but
nut until In- ]ir.--i i>i. .1 r..!'.- 1'. Iili iliin.iii'in marks
of inin- J. .i .

!
; . \ "' precious

stMii.-. V, ,,:,,;,:
, ,

.
, ..„,i all this

whi-n 111' r.-. I r. .-il ml I'l^- I"-- i:i.ii .in ainiy under
Narvaez had been sent" by Velasquez to 'compel
him to renounce his command. Leaving 200 men
in Mexico under the command of a lieutenant

whom he recommended to the care of Montezuma
as a vassal of Charles V., he marched with 70 men,
and, after being joined by 150 more, whom he had
left at Cholula, captured Narvaez, who had en-

camped near the city of the Cempovallans with a
force of 900 men. 80' horses, and 10 or 12 pieces of

artillery. The defeated troops, after the death of

their leader, readily joined the army of Cortes and
returned with him" to Mexico, where he found that

111. iii-lit ot the evacuation. Un- m-e is kiiuwn
ii\ I h.- Indians as the " ahuehuete,'' and in Spanish
i- . alli il "sabino." It is a species of cedar and is

till ti-et in diameter at the base, about forty feet

in height, and surrounded by a Mili-taiitial iiini

railing. After his sucoo-. I'.-iii- |ii ->.
. , .1. .1 ti.

Tlascala, where he colleelnl an ariii\ ..f luim-s.

and again marched again-t tin < iiy ..r 3li-xieo,

which, after a
gallant defence
of seventy-seven m--

days, was retaken •''-

on" 13 Aug., 1521.

The extent of his

conquest, due en- t

^^m.

or and captain-

general of Mexi-
co, also confer-

ring on him the

marquisate of

Oajaca with a
considerable revenue. His course of conquest,

however, was not such as to conciliate the natives:

he was over-zealous to il.-tr..\ th.-ii- idols, and
anxious to convert them i-. < In i-i lanity, even
using force for this purpo>e. Tin -.- a. i n.ns so em-
bittered the Mexicans thai, rediu-cd to despair,

they again revolted, but in vain. The arms, valor,

and zeal of the Spaniards succeeded everywhere.

Guatimozin, the new emperor, a man of much
greater force than Montezuma, was. with a iiuni-

ber of the caciques, accused of con^|liliIl- against

the conquerors, and was publicly i-\i-rin..l with

circumstances of great cruelty by l .-ii. -. M. ni-

whUe his successe,- nr. ..In. . .1 j. .-il-ii--. -
:

i
M :.l.

his ambition and i; r .
. i-: '

''"

caused him to be i-
: !. . .

'•

sent to watch his .-. .mil;.-' i.'l '

!

i.....-.il-

ings. While he was enj,'ai;i

erty was seized and his re

put in irons. Indignant at

returned to Spain to appi
master, and presented himself with great splendor

before the court. He was received by Charles

with every distinction, and decorated with the or-

der of Sai'itiago. Cortes returned to Mexico with

-lined and
nt, Cortes

justice of his



titles and honors, but with diminished power,
peroy liavina; been intrusted with the adminis-
inn of fivi! iifFnii-'i, altho,i.j-li CnrU-^ still re-

:,.l niilil^irv inilhnnlv. ^Mtl, ,„.,„,,-;,.,, torn,,-

"I'li; hr ll
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1877 where he has been kept ever since in the

mihtaiv puson of Santiago Tlaltelolco without
1 iner rue 1 I Mnttncel
(OKI I A Vntonio Vhius Pdfii i i

I 1 1 I I 1 I 1 1 t \1 1

luii^ 1 il ,

ted ci member < i

took part in the

uffercd persccn

] 1 11 m

dencv he was appointed minister to Mexier
he remained until the arii\al of Maxiniih i!

1
III I

hib geiml 11 1

sal fa\orite

Mexienn wii

lii^ 1\ I 1
II

C0R»1N Ihoniis
counts K\ I I I 1 I I

C 18 Deo 1S( I 1 --
I

nio\ed to wl t II
mxny veils iq i 11 1

tuie The vrn « ikel n ti 1

WIS lb ut twenty yeais old

bkndei tducitional advantage

ISlo 1

admitt 1

bar in M \^\

His abihlv i I

eloquence as i

advocate s i

gamed him iii

extensn e prat,

tiee He wa*
fiist chosen to

the legislature

of Ohio in 1823
serving se-\en

years and was
chosen to con
giess in 1830
from the Miimi
district is a
whig of which

J
11 tv h w
m uith I I ti

inpiiil 1 His
•nit in 1 1 |U nee rai 1 Inn i]i nun nt nitmbei
f till ho 1 e t icpiL cntiti\(. t whith h wis

1 1 ct I I \ the stron^ whi^ c n tituin(\ that
ht upusuitult 1 eich ic n t im till 1S40

when he lesigned to 1 tl 1 lit
foi go^ernol of Ohi 1 1 I

with Gen Haiiison ill 1 I

in most of the countie II
|

1

an orator on the political 1 1 itt im i I et le i lun
At the election lie was chosen by 16 000 majority
Gen Hamson receiving o^er 23 000 in the piesi

dential election that so a i limed Two m.iis

later Go\ Coiwin wi 1 I 1 1

Wilson Shannon whoi 111 I II
in 1840 In 1844 th W I II
state gning its electoi il M ( 1 I 1

mg All C iinin to the U ^ stuat wheie he m i k
in 1S47 1 n tible speech against the wai in Alexi

CO He ml m the senate until Mi Fillmoie s

icce 1 II t tl )
le 1 1 n \ in Tuly 18o0 when he

w 1 11 1 t 1 1 1 I 1 ti isuiy Vfter the

txjii t I M 1 11 in he letuined to

I
ii\ it 1 I 11

I
1 t law at Lebanon

Ohij In ISjS lie w is Ktiiui 1 ( nee moie a repre
sentatu e in ci ngiess by an ovei whelming majoritv
and was re elected with but shght opposition in

1860. On Mr. Lincoln's accession to the presi-

Vmos Bieckiniidffe louinalist

lv\ m 1815 d m \ w K li 11.

IbbO His enih
i

nt

plantation in Al
|

|
1 1 | il

700 Bannei li Is] i ls44

I the Mexicin \ i 1 ii ^ t h u
^1

1
pi legiment comni iikU 1 lj\

1 was severely wounded it

\ I 1 1 it W11 m pirtnci hip w ith

s 11 1 t 1 tl ( I n iti

Chionicle 1

dents T>lei 1

Panama In l'^

to investigat 1

1

leport were I

damages betw
nadi He w
in Pin II 1 1

COSV liiuMl
lattei 1 It II

turning to bpain was

w 1 leinoNe 1

navigator b in th

\ d m 1509 He
I t in his sec ii 1

It 1 I lelt lllll

D 11 1 lud

ided foi his discn
enes with special honois and the title of alguacil

mayor of those regions explored b^ hiin In 1509
1 nr n 1 nil lOirl in i tl i rxf It it the

WI to

the ciuntn h and hi in n w i itt i 1 e 1 md
surrounded by man\ thousand ot Indians L)e li

Cosa went at once to his nd 1 mght with istoiii h
iiig bii\ei\ re 1 tel d 1 I t h i i t tl n

thel h t hisheim In nl hiii^nio f ' e

COSBY. William, governor of ^ew York b
about 1095 d inNewYoik city 10 Much 1736

Aftei seiviiig is a colonel in the iimv and being

governor of Minorca and of the Leewaid i lands

he became go\einor ot New \ iik in 1731 md
held the office till his death His administiation

was turbulent and unpopulai He appointed James
De Lancey his successor held m contempt the elcc

tive tianchise, and continued the same assembly
six years, without permitting its dissolution.
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COSGROVE, Henry, R. (!. bishop, b. in Wil-
liamsport. Pa., in 1884. lie removed with his par-

ents to Dubuque when eleven years old. He was

Dartmouth medical school, and was ordained as a
Congregational minister about 1810. He then de-
voted liimself to the study of chemistry and the
alliid siiinirs, and during the war of 1812 was em-
lili'vcd l.y a liciston firm to manufacture chemical

I MiiipoiniiN never before made in this country.

.1 i; Hi
\. Ill lih' I iiiii^l M.iii-^ Uiat has been appointed i IbiJU, uoulains valuable analyses of cotton lands
i-hn|,\\.-i m| 111, \| i.-i->ippi. and a table of fifty-seven genera of fossils. He af-

COSSIirr. I' raMce\\iiv IJnniia, clergyman, b. in terward entered on a similar survey of the whole
lairiiioni, N. II.. Jl \|,nl, 1T:i(i; d. iu l.rbaiMai, .|.il..l.iil il u.i- -,,-| „,,,!. ,1 i„ 1S37 from lack of
'run., :'. .liilw l^il::. l!i>-,,i . M.;M;ii -a al, .MuMh- i' i

''..>' i.i' i.. v'.i',' I.',. -< .Hection of plants,

iir\ ill l-s|:l, .iimI. ,1 1 i<'i I
i'," ii'i'. I'ii.ml ini' ^r\ci';il M^ .',,..

I ;
1

'
,ii I,, nail made were dis-

iMi-.M, Hill. I ilh. ...:. ...,;:ioial ilii- ' '
'

. ,-. ...- The maps of the
1 Ihr i'rnli..:: '

.
111'!,. CmMU |.-

. :,:,,,.,, ,',i!. ,,,>a tl„. ,|n|,..|..l' lit

lUd It from ISi'J

ud Times of Ew-
ravlv years of the

iiuncil,and became miu-
portfolio which lie still

parliament the Roman
iclv are largely indebteil

r\l! VN \M \

taken ]"i--
;

feated l>\ ) : i

and takeu i

-

death wa^
si.m i.ftlh' :. .;

(((TllNtAV

Uuitei
Sialic, ^a vs 1 hat .Jones appears to have had much
re-]!.. I till- C.itineau's judgment, and abandoned
a (lilliriill ami daring enterprise, whose nature is

nut knuwu, at his advice.

COTTING, Jolm Ruggles, scientist, b. in Ac-
ton, Mass., in 1783; d. in Milledgevdle, Ga., IJi

Oct., 18(57. He was educated at Harvard and at

'

i i;-i-)i, \S22), "Svnoiisis of Lectures on
'm ,_, riivnton, N.J"., 1825), and a work on

-. :- ami .Manures."

tOlTON, John, clergyman, b. in Derby, Eng-
land, i Dec, 1585 ; d. in Boston, Mass., 2^} Dec,
1653. His father was Roland Cotton, a lawyer.
John entered Trinity college, Cambridge, when
(inly thirteen years old, and afterward removed to

lannianuel college, where he obtained a fellowship.
Ill -I inn became head lecturer, dean, and then

I at. . Iii-t, and [gained a high reputation for learn-
Hi-aiiil !iri;i;,iia ^. Wl,;',^ .Miieeted with the col-

li -I- III ;, ;
1'

,
. .

, lis, and about 1612
lirranii la I

•.'','-
. , 1 ,1111'olnshire. While

lii'iv lir M.a- I
. II

,
ill! . 'I I III! many of the ceremonies

iif tlia I -I ililmlii'il church were unsoriptural, and
\\a< .-n-]irmlail for some time by his bishop for re-

limiiiLT I" I niiliinn to them; but, as the majority of
his 1 plr \v.Te with him, he was restored, and
kept his place for more than twenty years, educat-
ing many young men for the ministry, and effect-

ing a general reformation in the town by his labors.

After Bishop Laud obtained control of the church,
dissensions arose among Mr. Cotton's parishioners,

and, hearing that he was to be summoned before

the high commission court, he fled to London,
where he remained some time in concealment, and
then embarked for Boston, in New England, where
lie arrived on 3 Sept., 1633. Within a fortnight
after his arrival he was chosen by the magistrates
til be a tiiiilii-r in the first church, in Boston, of

wliiili .Tiilin Wilson was pastor. He retained his
I iiiinii-lii.li with this church till his death. When
till' m.tid Anne Hutchinson began to propagate
111 I- Aiiiiniiniiaii doctrines, Mr. Cotton for a time
u i\. li. 1-

. i.niileiiance, but soon opposed her, find-

ing that III had been led away by false represen-
tatinns. In 1(;42 he was invited, together with
Hooker and Davenport, to assist at the .celebrated
assembly of divines in Westminster, but was dis-

suaded from accepting by Hooker, who wished to

form for himself a system of church government
fur New lam^lanil. Ilis death was the result of ex-
pi.snri- in i m—iim tha ferry to Cambridge, when on
his way tn [niai h. ^Mr. Cotton had a reputation
lor prMlLiuiid karuiiig. He was accustomed to

study twelve hours a day, and loved, as he said,
" to sweeten his mouth with a piece of Calvin " be-
fore going to sleep. He was a critic in Greek,
wrote Latin with elegance, and could discourse in

Hebrew. His pulpit oratory was distinguished by
simplicity. Notwithstanding his own experience
in England, he was extreme in his views as to the



power of the civil autliority in religious matters,

and carried on a famous controversy on the sub-

ject with Roger Williams. Mr. ('oft"ii ji.tr...lii.-.'il

into New England the custom ol k
[

ij 'i "~ li-

bath from evening to evening;. \ i ! I

-

memory, with a Latin inscription I i\ I,m>,iii I .m-

ett, was-erected in 1857 in St. l)nicil|ih > iliunli,

Boston, England, chiefly by contributions from liis

descendants in Boston, Mass. Cotton was a volu-

minous writer, bfiii^' tin- aufliur of nearly fifty

books, allot whi.li v-.i^ - m i- T,.iM^.li for pub-
lication. Soon ,(; .-;,,, \.

I J 1 -land he
drew up, by rc( 1

n
I

i
: i- ,,. mi, an ab-

stract of thela\v> -1 M ..< - l..i u-r m ilir colony.

This was published, though not adoi.ted; but a

revision of the abstract, supposed to be the joint

work of Cotton and Sir Henry Vane, was adopted

and printed (London, 1641). 'Of his other works,

some of the most iraportiint ;uv • Srt Forms of

Prayer" (1643); "The Kr>- mI ilir Kingdom of

Heaven, and the Power 'J'liriv,,!,
" -is mg his theo-

cratic ideas of government il(J44); The Bloody
Tenent Washed and made White in the Blood of

the Lamb," one of his letters to Roger Williams,

who had charged him with holding a '• bloody

tenent of persecution" (1647); and the famous
catechism whose full title reads, " Milk for Babes,

drawn out of the Breasts of both Testaments,
chiefly for the Spiritual Nourishment of Boston
Babes" in either Engliiiid. l>nt iiniy be c,f use for

any Children" (Lonilnn. lOICi. ThmmI' his tracts

relating to Roger W iIIkuii-. .,liir,l l.v Reuben A.
Guild, were publi-h..! bv ihr N;,rnmaiisett club

(1866). See MatlerV .M,.,.,,,,.,li;.
- and Xui1u,r.s

"Life and Death Ml Mr. J-lm (mIi,.,,- J hm.

1648; new ed., will, ih.i,.- ^^ l'r,.r. |-.i,n.li I'mM.

Boston, 1834).— 11 1^ --n. Senliorn, b. .'it mm in

August, 1633; d. \'.i Apiil, H'.Mi, was graduated at

Harvard in 1651. ;iiiii \\a> minister at Hampton,
N. H., from ItiUd till Ins ilrath.—Another son,

John, b. in Boston, 11! March. 1640; d. in Charles-

ton, S. C. 18 Sept, 1699, was graduated at Harvard
in 1657. He was minister for thirty years in Plym-
outh, Mass., and afterward in Charleston, S. C.

He was eminent for his acquaintance with the

Indian language, frequently preached to the abo-

rigines at Martha's Vineyard and Plymouth, and
revised and corrected the whole of Eliot's Indian
Bible (Cambridge, 1685).

—

Josiah, son of the second
John, b. 8 Jan., 1680 ; d. 19 Aug., 1756, was gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1698. He studied theology,

taught in Marblehead and Plymouth, and, though
not ordained over any church, preached occasion-

ally for several years. He also gave his attention

to agriculture, having a good farm in Plymouth.
Having acquired considerable knowledge of the

Indian language, he visited various tribes in Plym-
outh colony as a missionary during nearly forty

years, receiving a salary of £20 from the commis-
sioners for propagating the gospel. He was also

clerk of the county court, and register of probate.

He prepared a vocabulary of the language of the

Massachusetts Indians (" Massachusetts Historical

Collections," vol. ii.. 3d series).

COUCH, Darins Nash, soldier, b. in South
East, Putnam co., N. Y., 23 July, 1832. He was
graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1846,

and assigned to the 4th artillery, with which he
served in the Mexican war, gaining the brevet of

first lieutenant, 23 Feb., 1847, for gallant conduct
at Buena Vista. He received his full commission
on4Pe... -,n,,i ,,^;>;i;-i ill- -;- iiiinoles in 1849-50,
and in 1^-;, .1 absence, made an
exploring . ;,: i

^i' \iio, which is thus
mentioiicil iM in i ^. .nai- rrjiorts of "Explora-

tions and Surveys for a Railroad from the Missis-

sippi River to the Pacific Ocean " (1853-'6). vol. ix.

:

was swarming with bands of marauders, and made
large collections in all branches of zoology, which
have furnished a great amount of information re-

specting the natm^al hi-tnrv of our borders, and
the-geograpliica! ili-i lilmi i.-n mI' vertebrata gener-

ally." l.iciii. Ciiiirli «i(iir an account of his expe-

dition, eiititlcil Nctcs i'\ Tiavel," but it is still in

manuscript. He resigned on 30 April, 1855, was a

merchant in New York city in 1855-7, and en-

gaged in manufacturing at Norton, Mass., from
1858 till 15 June, 1861, when he became colonel of

the 7th Massachusetts volunteers. He was made
brigadier-general of volunteers in August, his com-
mission dating from 17 May, and on the reorgani-

zation of the Array of the Potomac was assigned

a division in Gen. Keyes's corps, with which he

distinguished himself at Fair Oaks, Williamsburg,
and Malvern HiU. He was promoted to major-

general on 4 July, 1862, commanded a division in

the retreat from Manassas to Washington, 30

Aug. to 2 Sept., and took part in the battle ol

Antietam in Franklin's corps. He was soon after-

ward in command of the 2d array corps, and took

a prorainent part in Burnside's operations at

Fredericksburg, and Hooker's at Chancellorsville.

From 11 June, 1863, till 1 Dec, 1864, he command-
ed the Department of the Susquehanna, and was
engaged in organizing Pennsylvania militia to re-

sist Lee's invasion of July, 1863. He was at the

head of the 2d division of the 23d army corps

from December, 1864, till May, 1865, was at the

battle of Nashville, and took part in the opera-

tions in North CaroUna, in February, 1865, to ef-

fect a junction with Schofield. He resigned on 26

May, 1865, and was the unsuccessful democratic

candidate for governor of Massachusetts. He was
collector of the port of Boston from 1 Oct., 1866,

till 4 March, 1867, when the failure of the senate

to confirm his appointment forced him to vacate

the oflice. He became president of a Virginia

mining and manufacturing company in 1867, but

subsequently removed to Norwalk, Conn., was
quartermaster-general of the state of Connecticut

in 1877-'8. and adjutant-general in 1883-4.

COUDIN, Robert, soldier, b. in Jamaica, Vt.,

18 Sept., 1805; d. in Boston, Ma- !i .1:.'., T^;T4.

His grandfather. Thomas Coudin ' ary

commission under George 11. b lu-

cated in his native town, and iri I'-.'"' - i" Hus-

ton, where he engaged in the Inmlier business.

Before the civil war he was colonel of the old 2d
Massachusetts militia regiment. He was commis-
sioned colonel of the 1st Massachusetts volunteers

on 25 May, 1861, and left for the seat of war on 15

June. His was the fii-st regiment that volunteered

"for three years or the war." Among the battles

in which Col. Coudin took part were Bull Run,
Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, Glendale, Malvern Hill,

and ChantiUy. At the battle of Bull Run, his

horse being shot under him, he marched at the

head of his men, loading and firing with them.

For bravery at Williamsburg he was recommended
for promotion by Gen. Hooker, and received his

brigadier-general's commission on 26 Sept., 1862.

His appointment expired on 4 March, 1863. At
the close of the war he became captain of the

"Ancient and honorable artillery company" of

Boston, and was director of various public insti-
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tutions.—His son, Robert Jackson, b. in Boston,

21 May, 1839; d. in 1864, entered tlie army as a
his fji

f,IVrl-v Ml, ll,,. l,;iHl,-li,.|.l

mil M,I":m Imiw'II- 1v.^||,„i

lll,.l HI th.' lullk ..r (\.1,1

(OIKS, i:ilii.ll 1 mwm. 1

-ffiinent. He ro

llr w;,. ^l;hl:

COURSOL

Fitzwilliam, and W. C. Macready, with whom he
liecanie a favorite. He came to the United States
ill 1X49. and. at his farewell performance in Eng-
land. |.la\vd Macduff to >Iacnady-s Maebrth. His
tii'M ap|i,.ai-an,Tin thi> count rv was at t lie l!r.,ad-

«av t^hcatrc. II,. M.l,s,.,|„c„tlv M,,,pnrtrd Char-

A- ^•..li l.it.r h." aihl ,, I ,,; .
1'

: ,

'

Till-
Willow I'. .00,- Altrr aooo :i|.o .io,

_
>|,, ;,;,,|v

ll. .Mr.Couldork ha- ,. :m

till 1-^;!. \\:i- oM'^o,,, ..omI

noilheni bouiular.v coiunii-

laborator at the Smitlison

1876 till 1880 he was sceiv

the U. S. geological and l

the tei-ritnnes, ami in Is?

Iiilolil lo 111- ooi'miall ,\Va-liiii-lo„. |s;i|: •:\[a

IMai.N "(X.ov V..rk. Iss.",

i:.-!: -r ri.oi! Ho. oil,,,,'

zneur de,

it out to
ar led an

ainhoi
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the celebrated proclamation of Gen. Dix, and the I and had jurisdiction over the entire diocese, which

Canadian authorities, bv the re-arrest of Youiif! and includes British Honduras. Ho rpsi^nod in 1879.

olhi'rs bavin" shown "tlii'li- .lisii.i.roval ..f .Tiid-v ' UU |Mil,li-h(.l wnr\-^ aiv "'ri,, I'lilur- -;t:if,<. thoir

ous French-Canadian orgauiza-

various official appointments.
i\ated a knight of the order of

(OIKT 1>K (JEBELIN, Antoiiie (koor deh
hav blan), Kivni-li authcr, b. in Nimes in 1735; d.

1 i'aris, 10 ^hiv, 17N4. He was a preacher early in

IV, and .iltciHanl devoted himself to llir >ludy of

iili(|iiii \-, iiiM Imlogy, the filiation ol laii^ii.m'^.

\i<\ -iiiiilai- Mibjects, in which he l.r.aiih' \.r\

'aninl. Ilr«,-ilt to Paris in 17(i:t. aihl inil.li-lird

Ol riMIO. Am

\- of Coiinbra, Portugal, w;

as a lawyer, and then spen
iiy academy of Lisbon.
I, "ho was cliambe
r llio iinpoi-ial ooii

lilhiiu' III- olli,.

f til.

cullios ill lliO onlirt. alhl al-o l| hialn

young Dom Pedro ll.ioi|,ril ll,.,li-.^

a conspiracy agam-i thr piaii.>> ainl m la\

Dom Pedro" 1.' Com mho ivi„lriv,l i,n|K.iiai,

vices to Brazil in se\i-iul UopailiiR-iit^, and iu

works relative to internal affairs.

COVARRUBIAS, Francisco Diaz (c

roo'-bo-as), :jroxiLan aj-fronomor. b. in .Tala

author's death, lb' sviii|'al lii/nl ihT|i!\ « ii h tlic

Americans in tlio wai- tor inili'|irii(lrn.v, and oo-

operated with Bonjainiii l-'rankliii aial ollhi-, in

publishing a work oiitillod 'Allaiiv, do TAnglo-
terre et de I'Amerique," advocating the patriot

cause (15 vols., Paris, 1776 et seg.). Besides these,

he was the author of a variety of works in history,

philosophy, and politics.

COnttENAY, Edward Henry, matbomiii
ciaii, ii. in Maryland in 1803; d. in Charlotti-Mllo.

Va., '^il Doc, isri:j. He was graduated first in In-

class at tlie U. S. mOitary academy in lS-1. and
was assigned to the engineer corps. Hesoi\r.l a-

assistant professor of natural and expcriinoni il

philosophy, and afterward of engineering, at Wo-i

Point from 1821 to 1824. He assistod in iho r,.n-

struction of Port Adams, R. I., in b^JI-ii. and mi

1 Sept., 1828, returned to the mililarv acid.iii\.

perimenlal [il;ilo-o|,in
. n; \-'.l.., i-v!'. 'iii'l li' ii ii

till his 1- .'.-..;! I'. . :-M, II -
!

o-

fessor of n: ,

i ,
'

,

i

, .
I I

' MM-

sylvania in 1^-
I

'i'. >lr. o.-n .•n^mr, r lai i li- I j'lo

railway in lS;.!0-'7, and tlion again onterod Iho gov-

ernment service as civil engineer. He was era-

ployed in the construction of Port Independence,
Boston harbor, in 1837-'41, and was chief engineer of

the dry dock at the BrookljTi navy-yard in 1841-2.

He then accepted the chair of mathematics in

the University of "Virginia, and held it till his

death. The University of Pennsvlvania gave him
the degree of A.M. in 1834, and "llaiiiiidon Sidnov
college that of LL.D. inl846. Ilo irmdaiod and
edited Boucharlat's "Eleinentary Tioati<o cm .\lo-

chanics," for tlio u

tarv academy (Now
tise on the Diffoiv

the Caloubis o£ Vi

COIRTENAY.
K.iolaiid in isl:;.

f Iho, ad.4s at the U.S. mili-

il>. ^•<''''^. an<l wrotea'Trea-
l , I n d I n I o !; ral Calculus, and

Mexico, and the accurate ascortaininont «t the

geographic position of the city of Mexico. He re-

tired to private life for some time, and President
.Tiiarez gavo him the office of chief engineer and
-M|iri iniriidrnt of publlo roads. He was also chief

a-tioiiM|,H ! .i| tlie National observatory of Chapul-
i'|i'o. Ilo iv>ignedthis office at the time of the

I'r. iM 11 iii\a>ion, but Juarez appoiiitod liiiii a--ist-

ani -.'oretary of public works in IsCT, and I'lv-i-

d.'iii l.ordo sent him to Japan to .ili-oi \ , ila uan-
sil ot Venus, 8 Dec, 1874. He wont to I'.ni- m
bs?3, and represented the Mexican goographioal

society at the geographical congress, then hoing

made' a member of the German astron ioal

society. On his return to Mexico he pulili^liod a

book relating to his observations of the transit of

Venus, and President Diaz sent him as Jloxioan

minister to the five Central American ropulilios,

where he remained for two years, aiding Diaz in

the persecutions against the refugees from Mexico.

and almo-st bringing about serious international

complications. On account of this and of an
unfortunate incident, he left Guatemala in

haste. He went to Europe in 1881, and repre-

sented Mexico at the Geograph'ical congress in

Venice, and also at that of electricians in Paris,

and was appointed consul-general ot Jlexioo. He
has I,,.,,, nrofrs-or of iiiatlioiiialios. -o,h1,.-v. and

llio olii

1843 till 1853, .and was appointed aroiidoacon of

Middlesex, Jamaica, in 1853. In 1850 he was con-

secrated bishop of Kingston, and coad,iutor to tho
bishop of Jamaica. He retained his archdeaconry,

,

National preparatory scliool. He lias juilaisiiod

scientific works, the principal ones being •• La
posicion geografiea de Mejico," " Tablas geodesicas

para las latitudes de la Repiiblica Mejicana,"
Tiaiado do io|io-rafia. geodesia y astronomia,"

Nil' \o- 111, i.i,|.., a-i ronomicos," and "Elementos

('(>Vi:i,l.. .lames. ,lorgyman, b. in Marblehead,
Ma-., I >,|,!., iryt!: d. in Troy, N. Y., 15 May,
1
-<

t.">. II I-
I

, I ivnts removed to Maine, and then to

l'.,ii;iliK, , |,-ii , N. Y., where, in June, 1815, James
was lio.ii-o,l as a travelling preacher in the Meth-
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odist church. He labored chiefly in New York
and Vermont, and from 1838 till 1841 was princi-

pal of the Trov coiitVrcnce academy, West Poult-

n.v. Vl. Ill' i>'i''li^l'^''l a "Dictionary of the

l;,l,|r",N,-W V,.,-k).

(((VEKNTON. Cliarles William, Canadian
\\-,-

published by order of congress (Washington, 1860),

attracted much attention. He earnestly supported
President Linen
ive member of

of the war. 1

soulli tnaidin

ation, being an act-

ttce on the conduct
'II sent Mr. Covode
111 nf the disaffected
1- :i- lilt' ]iresident
I ..\ li'l.' was again
-r;ii liiiii:,' unsuc-

h lit. ,111.1 was active

I-. Ill' 1n;ii. Ill ».i- Ji.i/.il in 111- -latr a~ a strong
iipani.'d

' political powcv. Ili- nni hiiikiii- iiii|irtiiosily

1 in the made him many lutin- riicmii-, IhiI lii- ln.iM'^ly

I'd to a and geniality won liiin inninnnaMr Irii mU, He

ii 1:01- ('OMAN. Edgar, senator, b. in Sewickley,
mniLil \\i -111,1. II land CO., Pa., 19 Sept., 1815; d. in

laii. ami (iiii iixImiii;. I'a., 29 Aug.. 1885. He was early
a! Ihr lliiiiwii oil hi- own ri-sniircr-s. hpcnming b-y turns

lo-iH^a. ,-lwk, lioai-liiiiMw-. -rlii.iil-li.arhrr. and medical
. ,1 ihr Miid.iil, liiit linalli .iMiivil I'l'ankliii .oll.'ge, Ohio,
ami III hIhiv h,, wa- 'jiailnal .

i| in l^:::i. Ilr tlii'n stud-

to go to Galveston, Texas, to combat t

fever. He removed to Brooklyn, N. Y..

and at the time of his death was known i

cirt-l.'s tlipre a-^ an excpllont V...|!,.--l,.ttv,.

ami tlii.ii..-M.,.i,ro| ,„n.-l; ;
'

i' M :. n:

('(»VIN(;r(»N. Leonai-d. :
L 1

-m.l 111- ri-ini.il-i.in. ami ,1 ,..- 1 Mm-.ir lo

:i ;!
. II- - I .. I !

ii ^ M ,i' -. ir, in the
:

' - .:.' :,i •

.
.'•

! .- I ''r of COn-
.

I
~'|"i ;,

i I, I

-n'l !, •-1^ iiiiiissioned
•' <' • -I'llH'l III •<

: ;.Ir\
,

r..| •] a mOUth
I', ,11!' I ll!|^,llli^l--l•lil r,il ill Itsi;-), when he was

liTiil t,. diitv on till' iioi'ilii'i-ii frontier. He was
ii'lallv w,aiiia,',l 111 thr battle of Chrystler's
Id, 11 \o\

, HI : iml dh d two days later.

Ill in. b. in Westmore-
1, I'-DS; d. in Harris-
wa-of Dutch descent,

,1111, and, after serving
a' short apprentioeshij) to a blacksmith, engaged in
the coal trade. He afterward became a large
woollen manufacturer, and n stockholder and di-
rector in several railroad lim ^^' r two terms

aiil 1 111 1- mil will',; 111 I'-'i I ml ' as a re-

piil.hi.in 111 is-.i. -mill, I I ls-)->till

l.Siy. In I
I ,1 , I

• „-

tation 1 \ 1 1

I
II

of the -I

charge- .11 1 1 li n' I n h ,1 l 1 Mi ii
1 11,

COVOUE, John.
land county, I'a 1

burg, Pa., 11 Jan.. r
spent his early ye.ii -

"liiited minister to Austria,

'I by the senate. At the
limed the practice of law in
I '1 iwan was a man of large

I

liiysical strength, being six

Lilit. He published various
- in pamphlet form.—His
I, i„ Gi-cen-biirn-. Pa., 11
III! It "^1 1 i'lea-ant and

iM , _r,,,i.i,i'i.|. He be-
•'II. ! on patents

ot CI.null— . ami wa- admitted to the bar in

rri-alriii ,1oImi-oii made him one of his

tni'ie- ill IsiK'i. and in ItiCiT he began the study
icilicine. receiving his degree from George-
medical college in 1869. He then practised

iiie in Greensburg till 1872, when he cstab-

nd

li-licil a journal caUed "Frank Cowan's Paper,

which continued till Is^o. 11. ,\.i- li-:rict atti:ii

ney of his counly in I'-;- : i

-so-.-i niadc ;

tour of the globe, rntiri.:_ « .
. n'lhemak

ing of any of the ti'eatie- III 1 .>'
I

I

•

civilized "nations, and sent to tk I
. -. . . 1 n-

ment much information about it-
.

im-

ports, also making a valuable din „ .
.

1-

tion. He resumed the practice ol Llw lu l'-'^:!. and
in 1884-'5 made a second tour of the world. Di'.

Cowan is a member of several scientific societies.

He has lectured in vai'ious parts of the world on
his travels, and has published " Curious Facts in

the History of Insects" (Philadelphia. 186."));

"Zomara; a Romance of Spain" (Pittsburg,

1873); "Southwestern Pennsvlvania in Soncr and
Story" (Greensburg, Pa.. I-J^'V.: -Tlie Citv of

the Royal Palm, and otlii 1

1' "
!.' '

' tii>,

1884) ; besides pamphlet

-

including"TheHvidsaeik In- i:|.i. n .11,. tails

of the Potomac " (1866). a hoax, wliich. although
immediately explained by its author, has found its

way into European book's of reference. Dr. Cowan
has also published musical compositions.
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COWDERY, Jonathan, surgeon, b. in Sandis- I

field, Mass., 23 April. 1767: d. in Norfolk, Va., 20
Nov., isr)i. He was a|i|Miinte(l assistant surseon. !

IJan., isiin ;,„,! .i;i , , ,i,. -j; Nov.. ISD). ||,. ..rv.-d

in the IVi.v. I':
' .- i-ln.-i." ulnrl, «;,, Mr:iM.|-M

on the . : : i: :. :;i i),.K, isii:;. a,,,! „;,, .,

r(»wi-:i,i.. r.ciiiaiiijii. imi-i. i.. u, Wivnii,:,,,,.

Mar--., Ill i;sl: ,1. i',i I'lMw.l.iue. i;, 1.. i; .Mav. iscd.

lie was graduated al Brown lu ISOo, ^tudled law.

and settled in Providence. He was a clerk of the

Federal courts, and for a time chief justice of the
court of common pleas. Tn IS.'jO he published a
volume of hist. .i\. i; hi 1 The Spirit of '76."

COWELL. .Io.e|,li. ,.:,,,. I,, in Kent, Eng-
land, 7 -Vu-. 1

:;-.'. . I l-ii. 14 Nov., 1863.

He made his lli-i ^ii
i

m -..':! Jan., 1813, at

Davenport, England, as I',, I, mih- in the "West
Indian," and first appeared in Lninimi in 1813, at

Drury Lane theatre. In (ir),il.,i-. lst-,\ he acted
on the American stage as l.eelai.- in • Foundlinsr
of the Forest," and as Crack in "Turnpike Cale."

at the Park theatre in New York. Cowell w a- dis-

tinguished in low comedy, and as a comic v.k ali.-t.

He appeared in Philadelphia as manager of Walnut,
street theatre circus. Kate Bateraan is his grand-
daughter. He wrote " Thirty Years among the Play-
ers of England and America " (New York, 1844).

COWEN, Benjamin S.. physician, b. in Wash-
ington county, N. V., in 17!i:!

: d. in St, Clairsville,

Ohio, 27 Sept., Isnii. lie w^s educated in his na-
tive place and studied nir.liniie. In 1S20 he re-

moved to Moorefield, 1 1 . i r m i .. f'liii. ill-r-

quently studied law, and ! ,

i

in 1829. He removed I'l --
' ;: m l^;.'

and after a time edited 1 1 h l;. in u.!.'
of which he was proprin.i- ml ].iiih i|i,il r,li!,,i'

until 1853, when he relimini-li. il ii to In- -on. now
Brig.-Gen. B. R. Cowen. In ls:;:i lie wa- ,, ,1, I,

-

gate to the convention tliat nominated (ien. Har-
rison for president, and in 1840 was elected to

congress by the whigs, where he succeeded Joshua
K. Giddings as chairman of the committee on
claims. He took strong ground in favor of the
tariff of 1842, and throughout his congressional
career was looked upon as a consistent anti-slavery
man. During 1845-6 he was a member of the
Ohio legislature, and from 1847 till 1853 was pre-
siding judge of the court of common pleas. At
the beginning of the war he was active in raising

men and money, and during its continuance his
efforts to aid the government never relaxed.

CO VVLES, Edward Pitkin, jurist, b. in Canaan,
Conn., in 1815 ; d. in Chicago, 111., 3 Dec, 1874.
He was graduated at Yale in 1836. studied law,
and was admitted to the har in 1839, and entered
into practice at Hud-on. .V. V., with his brother,

Col. Cowles, of tile rjsih Xew York volunteers,
who was killed at Port Hiulson. In 1853 he re-

moved to New York, and was soon afterward ap-
pointed judge of the supreme court by Gov. Clark,
and, at the end of his first term, was reappointed
to fill a vacancy created by the death of Judge
Morris. On leaving the supreme court, he eiigag'il

in practice with CTiief-Justice Barbour, alteiwaid
of the superior court. While on his wav liom,.-

ward from (•,)if.,rni-i. he ,li...| nt dneag^i. ironi
gangren.-. - - •- >

- J- '.'..,., ,,rthe foot.

COWI.IS, '.ile- llnnKer. _ ,,n. b. in
Fannin:;! i..;,,,.. :•'. \i,_. Ijh;.,!. in Austin-
burg, Ohio. 10 .J„lv. i.s.j.-,. He uas graduated at
Yale in 1789, entered the ministry of the Congre-
gational church in Mav, 1791. and was installed
pastor of the first church at Bristol in 1792. In

1810 he was appointed by the Connecticut mission-
ary society to travel through Ohio, and formed or
iissisted in loniiin;.' niust, if not all, of the Congro-
gaiioiial . iini. m I Ii,. northesusteru part of that
-till.'. II ' lor at Austinburg and Jlor-

uni. Ill, -
>\ illiams college cont'i'rred on

'

n»\'vi.'i:s. Ilenr\. 'elevuvmiin. h. in Norfolk,
foiiii., -) A|.iil. isii:;; .1. i;'s,.|,t,. issi. He was
gneliiateil ,.1 \"ale in |s-.>il.a„.l held Congregation-
al l,a^tunaes In.ia 1.S2.S till l,sy.5. He was a pro-
lessor of theology at Oberlin from 1835 till 1848.
He published " Notes " on the Bible (16 vols.. New
Yorlf, 1867-'81) ;

" Hebrew History " (New York,
187.3): and otlier works.

COX. Abraham Siddon, surgeon, b. in New
York in Isod; d. at Lookout Mountain, Tenn., 29
July, IStil. He had been for many years one of

the most eminent medical practitioners of New
York city. At the beginning of the war he be-

came a surgeon in the army, and at the time of

his death was surgeon-in-ehief of the 1st division,

•.2()th eorps. Array of the Cumberland.
COX, Edwaril Travers, geologist, b. in Cul-

|M pper county, Va., 21 April, 1821. His father,

when the boy was only four years old. moved to

New Harmony, Ind., and j. .in. 1 1 I tol n ri Owen's com-
munity. He was educated m the -.hools belonging
to the community, and piii-ued -tmlies in geology
and chemistry under Dr. Da\ id Dale Owen, whom
he subsequently assisted in making the geological

surveys of Kentucky and Arkansas, both in the field-

work and in the laboratory. Mr. Cox eontinued
".iMi Dr. (ivoii until the death oft 1 1- liil.i in ls.-,9.

II ^ hy a party of cajii: . -'I to

\.
,

\\ I oi- the purpose of r-- i :
i

i ing

L'stigations

.oal, and
of which
Inm. and

thecop|i,T inllM - ,11 i> i:,,,,| . I 1,11,1 riMT. aswell
as the dr|„,-ii- -1 ,_,!, '

, , 'I ihat viein-

ity. A iliiail, ,i <

i

:'
,

'. "11 w-as pub-
lished by tile L. .-. aOi,iniii,iit ni l,sij,5. During
1865 he made an exauiination of the coal-seams
in GaUatin county, 111., at the request of A. H.
Worthen, state geologist of Illinois, and established

their order of sequence. Later he examined cer-

tain of the coal-measures of southern Illinois, and
a report of his results was published in the sixtli

volume of the " Geological Survey of Illinois
''

fSpiiiigfield, 1875). He was appointed in 1808
-fill,' u,,,|,i-ist of Indiana, and held that office

111 III I I'^Mi. I'nder his direction the work accom-
|ili-lii,il wa- published as eight "Annual Reports
of the (ieologieal Survey of Indiana" (1869 to

1878). He wa"s the first to make a correct column
of the coals of western Kentucky, southern Illinois,

and Indiana, and also fiUed the chair of geology
in the University of Indiana in virtue of his office

on the geological survey. After his resignation

he spent some time in California examining min-
ing property as an expert, and in this capacity
vi-i(,'il iii.inv of 111,- g,i|,l, ,-ihei-. copper, and anti-

111,, iiy iiiin,'- in ili,' «,-! iiinl in Mexico. More
rei'.nth- h,' ha- mad,' X, w \".,ik oitv his residence.

COX, Haniiall. eentenanan, b. in Preston,

Conn., 25 June, 1776; d. in Holderness, N. H.. 29
Aug., 1881. Her father was an officer in tlie Revo-
lutionary war, and lived to the age of eiglity-six.

When she was thirteen years old her family Re-
moved to Holderness, which was her home until

her death. In her twentv-seeond year she married

Robert Cox, who died iii 1822, leaving her with
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seven children. Up to ninety-seven, Mrs. Cox was I

unremittingly industrious. Until near the time of
]

her death her faculties, with the exception of im-
paired hearing:, wi'iv in uidiI |irr>rrv;[)inii : >Im'

walked without a r.iiii. :iim1 iv,nl -in.ill |i!iiii wn',-

she was proud 1m ivr:il| ilir la.i ili;il. \\Iilu li\c

-nllCrWOOd,

I poems

1 about

them to their proper place. It was supposed that
they had come into the possession of Wr. Cox
tlmjuifh some of his ancestors, who had lield piililic

Tlh' I'.

(OX. Iliiniiali.
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member of the state assembly, and one year its

speaker. He was also a representative from New
Jersey in the 10th congress, serving from 22 May,
ls(i!»." until liis death.—His grandson, Samnel
SiiUiviiii. statesman, b. in Zanesville, Ohio, ;i(»

Sr|.l.. ixit. He is a son of Ezekiel Tavlor Cos, a

im-iiilier ..f tlie Ohio senate in 1832-'3. He at-

tended the Ohio university at Athens, and was
graduated at Brown in 1846. During his stay in

college he maintained himself by literary work,
and obtained the prizes in classics, history,'literary

criticism, and political economy. Adopting the
profession of the law, he returned to Ohio to begin
practice, but soon laid it aside, and went to Eu-
rope. On his return he became, in IJ^riS, editor of

the Columbus, Ohio, "Statesman." ami rmin tlin

time turned his attention to political i--ih-. While

a gorgeous de-

scription in so-

phomoric strain,

which procured
for him the so-

briquet of " Sun-
set" Cox. Mr.
(;nx\vas.,tr..ivd,

iion, but de-

clined it. The
opportunity was
given not long

"j - after of going to

Lima, Peru, in a

// ^/S<^ similar capacity,

-pT^^^^-^^^rKS-iTl^—^ and he accepted.

'He remained in

Peru one j'ear,

and on his rc-

tiirn was elected to coni:i-c". aial iv-,i. , icl tln.i-

times, serving continunii-l\ iVmii; ; I>-r.. I'-.^T, lill

3 March, 1865. During tln.i' t-rm- h- «a- . haii-

raan of the committee in l;.\..liii i.iimi \ (laim-.

Mr. Coxwasadi-l.'-at.' to ilir ( |j ,_ ,
\, ^,:

.

and St. Louisdcnairi'aiir cniiN.aii aa -
i
i-ai.l^n-

and 1876. Durin- ila- >w\\ «a-

government by voting inntK-y aial na n. a li la ai ;!, j,,

took a prominent part in opposing certain policies

of the administration. In 1866 he took up his resi-

dence in New York city, and was elected as a repre-

sentative to congress in isiis, and ro-r-li'ct.i.) three

times. He served on the ci-iMnina r a a. ajr, af-

fairs, banking, the centcnn I

i ,.,.

At the opening of the iii-t . .,.ai .
i ; L. l^aa^.ai-

gress,in 1877, he was one ul iluve cin.lnliiii:- lot- die

speakership. Although not elected, he served fre-

quently as speaker pro tern. In this session he took
upon himself, by a special resolution of his own,
the work of the new census law. He was the au-
thor also of the plan of apportionment adopted by
the house. He was the introducer and champion
for many years of the bill concerning the life-sav-

ing service, and finally witnessed its passage. Mr.
Cox's work in congress included the raising of the
salaries of letter-carriers, and granting them a va-
cation without loss of pay. This latter measure
involved an appropriation of |96,000, but its re-

sults justified the action. He was on the committee
to investigate the doings of Black Friday, Federal
elections in cities, the New York post-office, and the
Ku-klux troubles. He was also for many years one
of the regents of the Smithsonian institution, his

term closing in 1865. In 1869 he visited Europe

and northern Africa, journeying through Italy,

Corsica, Algeria, and Spain. In 1872 he was de-

feated as candidate at large for the si:itc. but ihe
drath of hi. ~ncra-.r,,I a. ail, a i

a ,a,l an-

a total congressional service on h, a.a^ a .nly
years. The'last effort of Mr. C<.\. i Mlie

Chamber of commerce of New N > had
him, was the passage of a law una.a _ a:i jia i-dic-

tions in the Federal jurisdiction, so as to preserve

New York harbor and its tributaries from destruc-

tion. This had passed in the house, but it was de-
fen ted on a point of order in the senate. In the

-ninmer of 1682 Mr. Cox visited Sweden, Norway,
Kii-sia, Turkey, and Greece. In 1885 he was ap-
pointed minister to Turkey, but returned to the

United States in October 1886 after a year's ab-

sence, and in November was re-elected to con-
gi'ess. He has a reputation as an effective and
humorous s|icakcr, writer, and lecturer. In addi-

tion t.i a lal ! aia-aal .a' la a-papi I .0 a llai^a/.ine

work. I" '
i i'l >

i
a,.

;
, . \ ' -

. ,:m1
"

(New 'I

--.
i' -I !' ,-;:l);

"Eight ^'ai~ in I oii^i, - :l-aa : \ -, .a i, for

Winter 8unl.eains" (ISTD): • W hv W , l.an-h"

(1876); "Free Land and Free 'iia^h- ilsTti);

"Arctic Sunbeams" (1882); "(iri-nl Snnl.aanis"

(1882); and "The Three Decades, if Fcd.ml Legis-

lation " (1885).

COX, Kenyon, painter, b. in Warren, Ohio, 27
Oct., 1856. After preliminary studies in Cincinnati

and Philadelphia, he went to Paris in 1877, and be-

came a pupil of Carolus-Duran and of Geronie,

remaining in France, with short intervals, until

1882, when he returned to New York. He is a
member of the Society of American ariists. His
works include " Head of Venetian Girl " (1879)

;

"Lady in Black" (1880); "Pink and White"
(1881): "Two Portraits" (1882); "Thistledown"
1 1 ss:i) : and " A Comer Window " (1884).

* OX, Lemuel, master mechanic, b. in Boston,
Ma-., in 1736; d. in Charlestown. Mass., 18 Feb.,

I^nii. Tnlil about the age of fortv-five his life is

a la ,,l,-,.aai^, Al llil- Una hr ^a-. -ai -n jlec.

the Boston and Charlestown bridge. Its length

was 1,500 feet, its width 43 feet, and it was es-

pecially adapted to withstand the tidal currents

and ice. Its construction occupied but thirteen

months. In 1787 he built the Essex bridge at Sa-

lem, which was nearly as large. His success with

these and others built by him in Maine and Massa-
chusetts caused him to be invited to direct the

consti-uction of the great bridge at Waterford, Ire-

land, in 1793. Mr. Cox was the inventor of a ma-
chine for cutting caril-\vife. the first projector of a
powder-mill in ^la-- a !in-, !l-. and the fii-st to sug-

gest employing a -
, , on Castle island to

make nails. I
a

; -oiis and for various

other discoveri-- a, ih- na < h.-mic arts a grant of

1,000 acres of land in 31aine was made to him by
an act of legislature.

COX, Meliille Beyeridge, missionary, b. in

Hallowell, Me., 9 Nov., 1799 ; d. in Liberia, Africa,

21 July, 1838. His early education was obtained

in the common schools. At the age of about nine-

teen he became a Methodist, and preached as a

licentiate in various towns and villages in Maine.

Failing health caused him to seek a more conge-

nial climate. He spent a few years in Baltimore

and vicinity, where he received an appointment as
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the first American Methodist missionary to the

colony of Liberia. He arrived at his field of labor

on S j'laicli. I800. established a Sunday-school, sum-
III I < n! I s. and organized the Methodist

I'lli !i 111 Africa under the supervision

;iii.l :i' I Mr general conference of that de-

iioniiLii
i .'I III \ni.Tica. In less than five months

lr(jiii 111- :iirn,il lie became a victim of African
tVv. I-, Ihniii- the brief period of his sojourn in

Liberia III- wi-.ili' -'Sketches of Western Africa"

wliich \vasa|i[iLii(ledto a memoir of his life written

bv his brutlicr, G. F. Cox, D. D. (New York, is lin.

"COX, Palmer, artist, b. in Granbv. (^iiul..,,

Canada, 2S April, 1840. Re was j,Ta(' ' '

is.l'^.

San I-

regularly to the (.Ti.liieii Lra and llie "Aita
California." In lS7o he settled in New York,
where he follows artistic and literary pursuits. He
has distinguished himself chiefly by illustrating

his own writings with chane '
i
:-i '< liiAiii^^. a-<

Till

il)utud

I'll;

inr-(Xcw York. 1W70):

America" (1877); and

, clergyman, b. in Rah-
d. in Bronxville, West-
1881. His father, who

COX, Samuel llaiis,.

way, N. J., 20 Aug., 1703
Chester 00., N. Y., 2 Oct
at the time of liis death, in 1801, was engaged

in mercantile en-
terprises in New
York citv. was
descended from
a family that in

the 17th century
settled on the
eastern shore of

Maryland, where
the name, di-

versely spelled,

^ ,''Wl*k has been long

,jni -

'
/ / •

- connected with

f ' / ' ~^ the Quakers of
/ /

_

'

Talbot county.
By intermar-
riages with other
families of the
peninsula, this

connection was
rendered nomi-
nal at different

periods : but, as the father of Dr. Cox had main-
tained his relations with the society, he received
his aeadeiiiic education at their high"-school or r.,]-

lege at Westtown, near Philadelphia. He aK.,
struction in Philadelphia, and

/

(J/lfH-iut^ H-^lU<.<:>in^ /!^U-

Xp! X.
th S.

in I8I;

1 others that
inteer corps of

I in the war.
Mi, a Ihroln^v
-'!-;]. i-iii.|i..l

D. by Williams, lie was .'nl'in. \

' ' '-
:

''"•

'I
,„'-

cepted the pastorate of .M, n ! 'I

N.J. In 1821 he removed 1,1 N: ^ :,:,,,
of the Presbyterian church in >jiiin_; -!,;.,ml
thence to Laight street in 1825. His congregation
here was largely composed of wealthy merchants.
1 le took a leading part in the foundation of the

University of the city of New York and in literary
conventions, one of which was presided over by
John Quincy Adams, called to aid in its organiza-
tion. He was appointed to open the instructions
of the university with the late Dr. Mcllvaine,
afterward bishop of Ohio, and delivered one of the
two memorable courses of lectures in the winter of
1831-'2, his department being that of moral phi-
losophy. During the cholera season of the latter
year he remained at his post until stricken down
by the disease. In impaired health Dr. Cox went
I., lancpein 1833, where a speech, delivered at the
,iniii\eisary of the British and foreign Bible so-
rh i\ ill London, gained him distinction and
lilieiied the way to honors and attentions in Eu-
rope. The anti-slavery sentiment then predomi-
nant in England made a great impression on Dr.
Cos, and he publicly defended his country, when
it was gratuitously assailed on that point, and de-
livered a celebrated sermon against slavery, soon
after his return, which, though moderate in tone,
drew upon him a great share of the violence with
\sliieli the agitators were then visited. He was
le \rr identified with their extreme measures, and
iilierward took a leading conservative position in
all iiuistions connected with the south, which for
a long time disturbed the Presbyterian church.
In recognition of this ser\'ice to the counsels of
his brethren, he received the degree of LL. D. from
a southern college. In other questions his theo-
logical standing was with the new school, of which
he was a prominent champion. In the order and
discipline of his church, however, he maintained
the highest and most thorough old-school position.
He was elected professor of pastoral theology in
the Theological seminary at Auburn in 1884, but
in 1837 became pastor of the 1st Presbyterian con-
gregation in Brooklyn, L. I., where he' built a new
church in Henry street. In 1845 Dr. Cox attended
the Evangelical alliance in London. In 1852, his

health declining, he visited Nassau, but with so little

good effect that, against the remonstrances of his
people and the most liberal proposals on their
[lart, he resigned his charge, and retired to a pleasant
property, which they enabled him to purchase, at
Owego, N. Y. He considered his career as a pastor
at an end, but frequently delivered lectures and
apjieared in pulpits in New York for several years
subsequently. He was for many years professor of
ecclesiastical history in the Union theological
seminary of New York. His contributions to pe-
riodicals and joui-nalistic literature were numerous.
Hi-; wi.v),- ,,n " Quakerism " (1833) is in part an
ml i J' ' 'i. In connection with the duties of
III-

' 1 Bower's " History of the Popes "

(N- > \.'i,.. l^i',1. He also presided for a time
-Ml I I.e Liiuies' college at Le Roy, N. Y. For the
la^i 1 Helve years of his life he lived in retirement
in We-t

I hester county. Although much criticised
for personal eccentricities, he was generally recog-
nized as a man of high character and commanding
talents, of great boldness in expressing his strong
convictions, and of singular piower as an orator.

Dr. Cox was the eldest of three sons, all of whom
attained professional eminence. James died pre-
maturely in Philadelphia in 1830. Abraham Lid-
iiox, after a brilliant practice in New York, where
lie l)ecame professor of surgery in the medical
eoII,e(. now connected with the New York uni-
^ei.ii\. n( which he was one of the founders, died
ri I lie M-rvice of his country near Chattanooga in
1^1; i— His .son, Arthur Cleveland Coxe (he has
adopted an older spelling of the family name), P. E.
bishop, b. in Mendham," N. J., 10 May, 1818. His
parents removed in 1820 to New York city, where
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his early education and training were obtained.

He was graduated with distinction at the Uni-
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studying the mines in England and continental

Europe. Soon after his return to the United
States he embarked in the coal business, and his

mines of anthracite in Drifton, Pa., are among the

most successful and best-conducted pieces of min-
ing property in the state. Puring the summer of

1877 they were wlc. t.-.1 bv tti- 1 i. ii)t\ ..t Colum-
bia college sehoul . i

I

' n '
I

I Iter fa-

cilities for stud\ 111 I' jierton

the mining and pn
]

i i ^ il. and
on the subieet nl uuim -him mm. \|i ' \r hiv

frecpicntly lectured beloic -i h iiMIm KhIi,- 11,

has licen promini'ut in thi Viinin m ii,-litiilc ^il

Mibjccts chicth

of u huh he I-',

first \nhiini ..t

"Mm 1,1, Ml- I

M,l. hllh isso till

II' Tren-COXi:. .luhn i;i(lm,ii.

tun. N. I . Ill 1,. I'.. .'.'

March. lsi,4 II i ipliii

homo in 17110, slu.li, ,1 n,. .|i. iii, uiili In. liu-li,

and. alter recen mg lii^ diploma m 1794, studied in

London, Paris, aii.l Edinburgh. In 1796 he set-

tled in Philadelphia, and in 170S, during the vis-

itation of yellow t. \.i. «,i- .i].poiiit,-il In (lie

Board of health pli\-iiiii U. ili p. it. II. w.i-

for several years ..im ..t iln pln-i i ui- <•{ ilii

Pennsylvania hospil 1 1 .mil ,iNn i,t iln I'lulidil-

phiadisjiciisarN. In Iso'i |„ „ ,, , l ,i,,l |„n|,„,
,

u( ,Iuiiii-trv 111 til. I nn.i-in . t P. i,i,-vK nn,
1I..1I1 ^lu.li'.li.in II. H I- II in-l,ii..| II, ls|s I

)i I

the r .1. Ipli Mil-.

'l-J-4).

K nces,

ilington,

1- of the
- 1.S42);

- .it the

(l.s0.j-'ll), aii,l"Kiiip..iiiiiii

continued by Dr. 'I'liuiii i- i

C'OXE, Marsrarct, auth
N. .1

, about mm. .she piil

Ciiiiiiti V on American Peiii i

'Hot any of the Scriptui.
llei-p "

; ,ind " Young Ladi.
COXE, Tench, political (-(..i n-t. b. in Phila-

.1. Iphi I. Pa., 22 May, 1755; d. there, 17 July, 1824.
Ills iii.,l her was a daughter of Tench Francis. His

family well known in American
-tor was a proprietor of the prov-
(\

. and sent out the first ship that
Mississippi from the gulf. An-
Description uf the Pkimik-o uI

lit Ills.

W.-l

ccivcd hib ulucatioii lu tliL I'luLaUlj.liia -. i, .,

and intended to study law ; but his tat her del.
mined to make him a merchant, and he was phu
in the counting-house of Coxe & Fiirman, beco

ing a partner at the age of twenty-one. Those
were the times that tried men's souls, and the boy
proved unequal to the trial. In 1776 he resigned
from the militia, turned royalist, left the city to
,ioin the British, and came "back in 1777 with the
army under Howe. When Howe left, Coxe was ar-
rested aii'l i.i!.-i.m1 He now turned whig, and
began a I

,

' ' nver. In 1786 he was sent
to the \i

I

I . iition, and in 1788 to the
Continiiii (_i - 1 1 .' next became a federal-
ist, an.l u.is iii.iile assistant secretary of the treas-
un 111 IThy, and commissioner of the revenue in
IT'i.': but from this place Adams removed him.
ill then turned republican, and in thi- canvass of
l.^OU published Adams's in i i I ii i i,, him re-

garding Pinckney. Eoi 1

1

il.ilbythe
federalists as a renegade. .1 1 1 i-li guide,
and was nnvarded b\ .1,11 , ,, ,, is,,: „ith the
I

I
. M "I ^ ' •

I
I'll' suppl„.s,„ Inch he held

' I
- . I , iiiganized and led a party

I

'
I to the election to congress

'
^li I I I 1 'Ills brought him again into

public ii'ilKi'. Though a republican, he was for
three months daily abused by the " Aurora "

; was
called a tory. a Federal rat, a British guide who
hail entiTcil Philadelphia in 1777 with laurel in his
bit ,ni,l 111- party was nicknamed the "quids."
I 111 t. I III I- . ..inmonly supposed to have been first
a|i|ili. .1 t.i th, little band led by John Randolph in
l.sud, but this i.s a mistake. The claims of Tench
Coxe to remembrance are his labors in behalf of
American manufactures, and his statistical writ-
ings on political economy. He d.-

be called the father of 1 1,. \'i i

try. He it was who fii-i

Arkwright machine to 1 1, i

urged the people of th. -
i 1

1 i

fiM's. indeed, to
M M.,n indus-

bring an
and first

_ n I heir time
e tlie delegates

.1 il.
' ii-nn,ii ill ,1 ,

.
i,\, i,t,,,ii IS m the ' Ameri-

i 11, ^I'l- 1,11, .1 s„p,,,|,i„, ,;s7. His treasury
II'- ill \i,,. 11. Ill state Papers" (vol.

I I' I «
I irks are: "An Inquiry

I I Commercial System for
I

1

~
I I

^
: I :

" Examination of Lord
^li 111 1 ''1 I.. I'. 11- on the Commerce of the
United PioMULCb" (1792); "View of the United
States" (1787-94). He wrote also on naval power,
__

ijement of arts and manufactures, on
I'', ind manufacture of cotton, on the

, nil on arts and manufactures in the

.s Iroderick Swartwont, merchant,
1 ^ - '\larch. 1818 ; d. in Brook-

|| 1--ii'i. He was educated in
1 i,

I mercantile pursuits, be-
I . 1, 1 \ ,iic business at the age of
and became a leading wine-merchant.

He introduced the Longworth wines tfrom Ohio
into the New York trade, being the fii-st to sell

native wines in that city. His leisure hours were
devoted to literature, which he cultivated as a
means of recreation. His earliest humorous poems
and sketches were printed in 1847 in "Yankee
Doodle." A scries ,,t avti. 1,-s fh.it he contributed
to the "Km. K.il. I.I \| , , 1,1,

" he collected
and pubh-h. I II I- 'i,.- entitled "Pris-
matics," nil. I. 1 1 1

| 1 , i, hard Haywarde,"
whirh Was il,. i , ,,i his ancestors,
,1, rii_h-l. Mi II, in America. In
ill Km. Kiili

I M lie also issued a
~ 11 -'' li,i I ,. ,, -, nbing the misad-
Mutuiesand luals ui acit\ luaii, new to country
life, who had purchased a rural home. They were
called the " Sparrowgrass Papers." and. when pub-
lished in a volume in New York in 1850, obtained

lyn. N ^

STewY.ii,

gan a i:i

twentv-onii
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a wide circulation, and gained for the author a
reputation as one of the first of American humor-
ists. In 1858 he published a volume of travel en-

titled "Acadia ; a Sojourn among the Blue-Noses "
;

in the same year also a " True History of New
Plymouth " in the New York " Ledger." For

seven years be-

fore the civil

war he con-
ducted, in con-
nection with
his business,

a trade - pa-
per called the
"Wine- Press,"

for which he
wrote useful

and entertain-

ing essays on
grape - culture

and wine-mak-
ing, and on
a?sthetic sub-

jects. He re-

sided for many
years at Yon-
kers, where the

scene of the
" Sparrowgrass
Papers " was
laid, but, after

failing in business in 1868, he removed to Rahway,
N. J., and was making a visit in Brooklyn at tlie

time of li'- li i);. TI;- other published work- .in' a

''MeniMi I ;• -I- A.Porter," who \va- kill. '1

lent in the battli' ol i ^M
nf Dr. Bushwhack.T ami
aIi:. Ii Verplanek contrib-

^ . 1 •^liT) : and a " Me-
i I..' which was read

' -ocietv and after-
-\ :i - I'.ivant and

l--arliai-, i iM Newport,
I

. -i-t by pro-
iui >.; a Moniunioal His-

(New York, 1843).

at the li. .

Harbor i
I~-ii'm :

- _- n

other Learneil Ma
nted several es>a \ \

morial of Fitz-i .'
1

1

before the New \ ! I, h;

ward published (INi.lS). >

his Friends."—His unci. . I

il. I., in 1781, was a cheniiM
iession, and was the auihu,
tory of New York Island
Another uncle, William B., hotel-keeper, b.' in
Newport, R. I., in 1787 ; d. at West Point, N. Y.,
13 March, 1864, was for ten years proprietor of the
American hotel in New York city, and subsequently
opened Cozzens's hotel at West Point.

—

William
Cole, cousin of Frederick Swartwout, merchant,
b. in Newport, R. I., 26 Aug., 1811 ; d. there, 17
Dec, 1876. In 1843 he became the head of the
dry-goods firm of William C. Cozzens & Co., and
about 1857 president of the Rhode Island Union
bank. In 1854 he was mayor ot N, a[ . n. -i/i-.-

quently a representative iii the jvi :, :ii\.

and in 1861 a senator. In Mar. li . _ -

evnor and lieutenant-governor li.n',^. i. -i^n..!,

Mr. Cozzens, who had been chosen president of the
senate, became acting governor of the state for
about three months. An historical address that
he delivered in 1863 was ,u,l,lisl,e,l ,„i,ler the title

"Historvof LongWhail. \'.
. .' — Ki-ediTiek

Schiller, son of Fredcri. I
-

. .in
New York city, 11 Oct.. 1

s ;.; ..

Rensselaer polytechnic in.-iiUii.. T ,, \, \ ,, .n

1868. He worked at decorative .1. -_ _ x \

York city, afterward applied him- _.

and, following an early bent for ii!:ir;M- -mi'i..!-.

soon acquired a reputation as a drautrlitsman ot
water-craft. He has exhibited water-color sketches
in New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, and is es-

pecially successful with fog-effects and surf-boat

subjects. He has pul)lished a series of lithographed
drawings of " American Yachts." accompanied with
descriptions bv Lieut, .liinies 1). .1. Keller. He
has al-.. |.i'...lu...-.l a -.•vi.-- ..f ...m hi,. -.i,:,« ,i,i;s

of voss,.|-..t all kiD.U, ...ii,|.M-n _ -I. 1.1 lr..m

1819 tc. tla- |.1V-,|,I, Alii.ai.a,, ai:.; Ki.^,, !: -.,,. Iits,

and all varieUe:^ of .Vuicneaii ei..li i.i..|.t;i. il by
sails, oars, or paddles. These skelclies were pub-
lished in the magazine " Outing " in 1886, prepara-
tory to their appearance in book-form under the

title "Cozzens's Outlines."

COZZENS. Saninel Woodworth, author, b. in

Marbleli.a.l, Mass.. U April, 1834; d. in Thomas-
ton, (Ja.. 4 X..\.. I"^T>.J. lie was a lawver, and for I

timeU.S.distii. i

works include '

1876); "The V
prising " Tlie ^

the Quicksands.'

His published
I - Country " (Boston,
'inters Series," com-
I iinters," " Crossing

Young Silver-Seekers
"

(1876 et seq.) : and " Nobody's Husband " (1878).

CRABB, George W., jurist, b. in Tennessee ; d.

in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1847. He removed to Ala-
bama at an early age, settled at Tuscaloosa, then
the capital, was assistant secretary of the senate,

and afterward state comptroller. He served with
distinction in tlie Florida war of 1836 as lieu-

tenant-colonel of Chisolm's regiment of Alabama
volunteers, was elected to the state senate, and be-

came major-general of the militia. In 1838 he
was elected to congress as a whig, to fill a vacancy,
and re-elected the same year, but was defeated in

1840. He supported Polk for president in 1844, and
was appointed judge of the Mobile county court
ill l>i-lil. I. Ill wa- .nvrtaken by a malady for which
li. -|.. II) a wini.i in Cuba, afterward going to

I'liili.l. l|.|iia t..r in. ili.al treatment, and there died.

CK.VBUK. Thomas, naval officer, b. in Mary-
land in 1788: d. in Princeton, N. J., 29 June, 1873.

He entered the service from Pennsylvania as a

midshipman, 15 Nov., 1809, served in the war of

1812-5, was promoted lieutenant, 4 Feb., 1815, be
came commander, 3 March, 1835, commanded Fort
Brook, Tampa bay, during the campaign against

the Seminoles in 1837, was commissioned as cap-

tain, 8 Sept., 1841, and commanded the squadron
on the coast of Africa in 1855-7. He was retired as

commodore, 16 July, 1863, officiated as prize com-
missioner in 1864~'.5. and was made a rear-admiral

on the retired li-\ 0"i .7nh\ T^MiO.

,oIla. -s. h. in New York
II' I-, who kept a book-

1- II '\j--iu street. New York,
III irs.Ol and there engaged in

wife and daughter followed in

1854. Lotta made her first appearance on the

stage in 1855 as a singer in an amateur perform-
ance at La Porte. At the age of eleven she played
the part of Gertrude in the " Loan of a Lover " at

Petaluma. The mother and daughter were mem-
bers of a varietv eoiu)ianv that travelled tliroue:h

Calif.Tli::. Ml \^l'<<. Ill isr.l l.ulla a|.|..':,l.'l ill

New^^' I

' .-;'] \,'
. .'iii--

den. aii'i :_.',.'. . :, .11 .1 ^1 !; -Ii-

am's •l..i;.,; X.'i: .unl ihe .^I,^lLl.lula•^.." M.. .-^'un

became a favorite witli the Auiericau puljliu in ec-

centric comedy, playing roles especially written for

her. Her chief successes were as " Topsv." " Sam
Willnusbbv," " Firefl v." " :\[nsette." " Zip!" " Bob,"
•Th.' l.ittf,' n.-l.'.-tiv.'." a. 1.1 -Xitouche."
CK.VDOCK. .natfhciv. I nslish merchant, d. 37

.May. 11141. lie was a \v,.all liy merchant of the city

of London, and was chosen the first governor of

the Massachusetts company, 18 March, 1641.

While remaining in England,' he conducted a trade

in the colony through Sis agents, and was liberal

CRABTKKi:.
city. 7 Nov.. isi;

store for maii> \.

went to Calitorni:

gold-mining. Hii
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in advancing funds for the establishment of the

pkmtations. It was at his suggestion that the gov-

ernment was transferred from the London com-

panv to tlie colonics. At his decease the Ameri-

can colony was heavily indebted to him for money
advanced.' In KUd lie represented the city of Lon-

( I.'AIXM K. Tl

nouncing the irregularities of the clergy. In 1754

lie published a translation of Buchanan's Latin

Psalms in heroic verse.

nj.VFTS. FJiciiczcr. pimie.i-. 1.. in Pnmfret.

enoes, and include researches on silicon and its com-
binations with compound radicals, and investiga^

tions on the vajior densities of halogen compounds,

iiL. l-:;:i. II.- «a^ -nidiKite.l at

Urii^Mla,!- iimIii,, li.ii,' iii-iiiiiir in 18G0, and spent
l«(i\(ar-iM -iihlv ,it ilir Kivi I ii-rg mining-school.
I In lii> i,.| urn in t In- T luh d Males he became min-
ing t.u|i. I

iiiii mh 111 -I ( opjjLr mines in the Lake
Superiui i

i i, \| i-an,and from 1867 till 1870
was in eh I . i iniiies in Berkshire county.

Mass. III,. l~:iii
,

1S7G he was superintendent
of the Shell, \ ir-ai- [laiiy in Alabama. In 1877
he was .-ippniiileil livaMii-er .-111(1 manager of the
( lalt- ir.iii , Miiipaiiy in ' lie I Ineking valley, Ohio,
aiel ill l'^'^:; lee^iiiie all nllieial in the Columbus
.ini II ; ii_ '-al and iron company. As an au-

II lies and their treatment he has a
_ 1

I II. He is a member of the American
i.-iiiiii. -- i,,h!ii-engim-ers.

CKAnS. Williiir \ i-l. - v-rL:Mii:iii, I -, iiiFMe-

Ee.ileih

L-i,ii.-i|:

iii-i, li. ill Boston,
eliiai.-.l at Law-
,1-1 111 l-s.-)S. after

I. studying chem-
l-'ieiberg mining-

i-llierg, and at the
Ins return to the
iirnlessurof ehem-

represeutatives. lie prii

contemporary interest in

of which he was for a

I -tor of a church in

He has published
(Xew York, 1873;
tl,. T, vt-I!,...k ef

. . 1 1, in Charleston,

1
I -.ill Springs, N. Y.,

,-,i,l.i,ited at Harvard in

ail eloquent and success-

m, especially in criminal

•ins was a member of the

11 the senate and house of

ted ev-ays .111 siilijects of

h.-
( |iai-l.--t..u '• Courier,"

iiii.. th.- i-.lit..i-. delivered

-s. «as the riii BetaKap-
11 I-'^IT. wrote "The Sea-

l.-ax." a humorous three-

iiiii..r,.iis sketches to the

'Uranium Botln

satire, and pulil

which are "Sulli

A selection from

es, I

. I,, ,,-
.

. ,,;i-.r ..| III,- l.-^M..ii ,-t li.,i,,.r hy the
1 r,ii,.|i ,.,,.^. mill, III in |ss,-,. '".M,,M ..t In, ,-hemieal

investigations were made in Paris, largely in con-
nection with Prof. Charles Friedel. They have
been presented before the French academy of sci-

nator, b. in Weston, Vt,
a e..iiini..n-seh.iol edu-

Albanv. N . -:;. li. -
-

-
1

.

X. H..'a,: _
..,•.-,.

to the ,N,» ll,imi,;h;i,.. ;,.,:,i-::ii uiv in I--VJ,

served till ISoj, when lie entered congress, ha'

been chosen bv the American partv. He was
elected in 1850, and served till 3 March, 1859.
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was returned to the legislature in that year, and
was a delegate to the Republican national conven-

tion at Chicago in 1860. In 1805 he was .•ler-tcd

U. S. senator from New Hampshire, and si rv. .| :i-

chairmanof the committee on contingent i\|i. n-r-

of the senate; was re-elected to the senate in 1^; I.

and was chniririMn of tho cnniinittee on naviil al-

fairs. II.' \v,i^ .Ml,. ,,r ilip cMiiimissioners appointed
for the sal.. ..f I li.. Il.'i Spiin.^- .if Arkansas.
CRAGIN. Francis nhitlciiiore, naturalist, b.

in Greentield, N. 11., 4 .Soiit., l»5S. He studied at

Washburn college in Topeka, Kansas, at the Brook-
lyn polytechnic institute, and was graduated at

Lawrence scientific school of Harvard univer-

sity in 1882. Subsequently he travelled through-
out the United States, for the purpose of collecting

specimens in natural history. During the winter
of 1883-4 he established, under the patronage of

Washburn college, the Washburn biological survey
of Kansas, a work that has thrown much light on
the fauna and flora of the great central plain of

North America, and has resulted in the discovery

of many new species of both animals and plants.

Mr. Cragin is a member of the American associa-

tion for the advancement of science, and of the
Kansas academy of science. He has published the
" Bulletin of the Washburn College Laboratory of
Natural History " (September, 1884 ef. seq.), which
contains the reports of the biological survey, with
notes and a paper on the natural history of the

west and southwest.

CRAIDER, Frederick, Revolutionary veteran,

d. in Meadviile, Miss., in August. 1866, at the age
of 108 years. He fought in the Continental army,
and was a veteran also of the war of 1813-'5.

CRAIG, Alexander Johnson, educator, b. in

Goshen, Orange co., N. Y., 11 Nov., 1823; d. in

Madison, Wis., 5 July, 1870. After receiving a
common school education, he removed in 1843 to
Palmyra, Wis., where he lived about fifteen years,

teaching for a part of the time and holding several

local offices. He became a practical surveyor, and
worked at the carpenter's trade several years, also

furnishing plans for school-buildings in different

parts of the state. He became principal of a Mil-
waukee school in 1854, and in 18o8-'9 edited the
Wisconsin " Journal of Education " at Racine and
Madison, Wis. In 1859-60 he was a member of
the legislature. He was president of the State
teachers' association, and was chosen a-ssistant state

superintendent of schools in 1860, and from 1868
till his death was superintendent-in-chief.

CRAIG, Henry Knox, soldier, b. in Fort Pitt,

Pittsburg, Pa., 7 March, 1791 ; d. in Washington,
D. C, 7 Dec, 1869. After being educated in Pitts-

burg, he was !i|ipointed second lieutenant in the
2il .iiiiil.i. , i; \r,i.. I,. 1S12, and was engaged in
II. ! i...orge and the night as-
>.. ^

,

I iiiuda. He was promoted
t.' .Mi'iiiii. '.'o li.i.. Is]:;, i-ommanded Fort Niay-a-

ra, N. Y., in IsU. and ^VM^ traiiM.Ti. .! i. ;'i. :i Jit

artillery, 17 May, 1815. ll,.«a-.- 1

lead-mines in Missouri and 1 1 1 1 1
1

.
i

-
I

1825, was made major of ordiiaiiiL. :;n -U:i\, l~:--;j.

and was chief of ordnance of the army uf occupa-
tion in Texas and Mexico in 1847." He distin-

guished himself at Palo Alto and Resaca de la

Palma, an<l w:i-- l.r.Mctlpd lieutenant-colonel for

bravery at ^l . - j; Sept., 1846. Hewasmade
full lieiit. I, I

.
.'"i March, 1848, was inspec-

tor of ar-.i..,- ., i-.l. and then became colonel
of ordnauuu. lit- liad cliarge of the ordnance bu-
reau at Washington till 1861, and was retired

from active service, 1 June, 1863. On 13 March,
1865, he was brevetted brigadier-general. In 1861

Col. Craig furnished to congress, at its request, an
account of the arms transferred by Secretarv John

w days in

i.dy. He
I went to

in the
the Missouri

mtonjiiii; I.. <i. ...i. hin, -. ,i i
..

i

but changed his inin.l .i M.i -|.. n.

the Louvre, and i..in,iMi. .1 m I'.m

returned to the rnii..! >i,r. ^ n.

Europe again in l^i:.', n
I

'

ence. His w..,|..- ! . . ,

public. They m -

Emigrant's Gr.'iM' ; li.niLiii.r

Brazen Serpent '
:
" PyKiiialidii

ing the Bond "
;
" Peace " ;

" Ea -

" Venus and Cupid." He has a 1-

trait of Joel T. Hart, the Kentii.

some char.icti-ristir and strii<iiiu' \

CRAKJ, Jiimcs. s..l.li..i-, I., ill

May, l«i). 11.. slu,li...l law an.

Joseph, :Mo., wh.-1-e lie bL'gan
i

Mexican war he was a captain
mounted rifles from August, 1847, till November
1848. He was state attorney for the twelfth judi-
cial circuit in 1852-'6, and was then elected to con-
gress as a democrat, serving from 7 Dec, 1857, till

3 March, 1861. President Lincoln appointed him
brigadier-general of volunteers, 21 March, 1862,
and he served in the west.

CRAIG, Sir James Henry, British soldier, b.

in Gibraltar in 1749; d. 12 Jan., 1812. His father
was civil and military judge at Gibraltar. At the
age of fourteen the son entered the army with the
rank of ensign, and in 1770 was aide-de-camp to

Gen. Sir Robert Boyd, governor of Gibraltar. In
1771 he was captain of the 47th foot, with which
he went to America in 1774. He was engaged in

the battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill, where he
was severely wounded, as he was also at the en-
gagements at Hubbardton and Freeman's Farm.
He was included in the convention at Saratoga,
and was sent to Britain with despatches. In De-
cember, 1777, he was appointed a major of the 82d
regiment. He was ordered to Nova Scotia in 1778,
and engaged in the operations at Penobscot in 1779.
He occupied Wilmington, N. C, in Januai-y, 1781,
and when Cornwallis surrendered in November,
1781, he abandoned that place. At this time he
held the rank of lieutenant-colonel. In 1795 he was
sent to the Cape of Good Hope, being now a ma-
jor-general, in command of the exjiedition a^ninst
that colony, aii.l. :.'.i.-.l 1... \.ni,ii:il l^I|.iiii',-i,.iio

and Maj.-Gen. i
.

"
1 ^ , ,, , ., |n

1797 he went (.. i

:

,,.,,.
ful expedition a,L;;ini-i ,Mi. ... II. v,

i

..-..iril

lieutenant-general in Janiiii \ .
!^i. .. .. .mil

to Britain in 1802. In I.ni:. Ii. »,.. i, .m ;\ ,,i l.i-

bon, Gibraltar, Malta. ;ni.l Nii .
.: mi-

John Stuart led the Army 1. 1 tli.. .M. .In. i i.iii. m t..

Sicily. In 1807, when the relations existiii- be-

tween Great Britain and the United States were
strained, he was sent over as lieutenant-governor of
Lower Canada and commander-in-chief of the forces

at Quebec. His official career in Canada was not suc-

cessful, chiefly because of the prejudice and hatred
with which the French Canadians regarded their

British conquerors. The majority in the province
showed its animus by electing to the first assembly
a M. Panet, who could not speak a word of Eng-
lish. At times it was impossible to secure the at-

tendance of a sufiioient number of members to con-
duct the public business, and when they did meet
it was only to contend about religion and nationali-

ty. The bluff soldier foimd such an assembly in-



tolerable, and the first assembly was dismissed.

The second (1810) was similar in composition, and

ninriii. :iii(l on HI .liiiir iTtniiM ,| to England^
('l!AI<;. John. |iliil;intliiM|H-i. Ii. in Goflfstown,

. Il„ n, i;'.i;: (1. ill IIm.Ii.-i.t. N. Y., 19 July,

^;; IhM.i . ^liM;iiril ill III- ii.iiive town and be-

ll,. I
', 111 liii-iiii—i iiiiiii, amassing a large

ii'., i - ii Ihiliils iif iiii|ii-ti-v and integrity.

,i-i.|.- ::r,ii,_ iiliri-iillv iliiriii- liis lifetime, he be-

sci-inily iiiil 111 |iiTaili in llir nMiiily within twelve
iiiniillis, llrliiMii- III I III I III-, hr was Committed to

till' l''ivilii-irkslmii;' jail. Atti-ra month's confine-

bars to large crowds, he was released. S .ilii i-

ward ho was ordained, and became [la-i mi i .t .i I la
1

1-

ti.st cluirch. In 1771 he was again iiiijn i-ninil l.n-

tliri'i' iiioHfhs ill Caroline county. In 1781 he re-

nioviil to K'i'iii iicky, where he continued his min-
is! i rial laliois with great zeal and success.—His
biiitliir, Klijah, clergyman, b. in Orange county.

CRAIG, William, artist, b. in Dublin, Ireland,
in 1829 ; drowned in Lake George, N. Y., in 1875.

inted in water-colors
I line at the Royal aci

|iii1ures became poji

; III' settled in this r,

have been pronounced
the ai't, tender yet brilliant in tone, and possessed of

and pxhiliited for the
IV ill liiil.liii in 1846.

ill Inland, and in

IV. Iinoiniiig one of
.\iiuricun society of

1 the end of his life

li- later works were
. early in life, which
lirable specimens of

that peculiar transparency of coloring which
in the works of the Englis'

l'i~li II. N. V.

lintings are " Mount AVa-
IS of Fort Ticoiiiliio-a

le Rocks, Patersoii. N. .1.

-on" (1870): 'IIihI-h I;

ilsTIi; -.Mil, ;i;- - i ,,^.

school.'

-ton'

( |{AI(;HILL, Williai
jwn, Jefferson July, 1833.

i'lice,

.
w. ^a.,

attending Charlestown academy he 'entered
I III' I . .S. military academy, where he was grad-
uated in 1853, standing second in a class of fifty-

two, and was assigned to the engineer corps.

He superintended the building of Port Dela-
ware in 1858, was made first lieutenant on 1

Jiilv. 1S50, anil ^orvod most of tlir time till ISfil at

loii-lnn iih'j ill r. lin- lor I'lll-lmi'- when it

a- tlinai 1
l.\ M"i-,iiiaiii| oiIhi' raiders, and

ii-olii'l I i:'_ii,.i r "I ilii lunlilli' ill i-ariiiientfrom
pill iill .liiiii', l-M.I. Ill' wa- lir.M'ii.'il lieuten-
ii-ro|on,L i:; \i;in!i. Im;:,, for In- Mivioes in the
ti'iiii' o| I 'iiiiil.i'ilaiid Cap. and was made major

1
','0 Nm.. -I'lviiiL'' oil till' lioai'il tor I arr.ying out
di'tail till' iiioilifirations of the X.w York de-

uces from 20 June tiU 10 Nov., 1805. From
1865 till 1867 he superintended the defences of

Baltimore harbor. Since then he has been engaged
on a great number of important works, including
liii' improvement of the Potomac, near Washing-
Mii. ti-oin 1870 till 1874. that of the Appomattox
riM 1. 1S70-'71. and of the Delaware in 1873. He
\\a- -lilt to examine movable dams and other
«oiL- 111 I'laiiii' and Great Britain in 1877-8.
I 111 ',' ,1,1)1., f^M, lie was promoted to lieutenant-
loloiH'l, Col, ( raiuliill is a member of the Marv-

iiil

:is pi

lii' I ' <• ' 1^ Ml. lo eaptain in June,
l''^ I''- ,'. I

''. ',^ ii li 1
1
1-1 111' I i-n in the Mexican

"ai. ":i;:
'

i'l I

'
1 oT 111,1 joi' for gallant con-

diii I ai M ,''.i i hat of lieutenant-colonel at
Colli Ilia- Ml

;

'

!
i-io, where he was wounded,

lie ini'i lii-.l ,r; 11 hands of deserters while
ill llie perionn 11,-1' ot 1,1- duty.

(it.VIG, Itobcrt H., actor, b. in New York
cilv. -.'t .Mai-eli. 1S43; d. in St. Louis, Mo., 8 Dec.,
I'S;','. lie iiiaile his first appearance at Barnura's
ol.l niii-eiiin. New York, on 10 Sept., 1860, and
siili-eipiriii |^, H'hen eoiiiieeted with the Arch street
ilieaiiv. I'liilailelpliia. Iiee-an to Hsc lu publlc favor
a- a eoiiieilian. lie iiiaile a Success at the Boston
mii.scuiii 111 ln'ii) as a burlesque actor, with clever
imitations ot noted players. He had talent as a
painter, and was the author of burlesques on " Don
Juan," " Faust," " Hamlet," and " Camille."

(ISAK.il W i

, jom

in Be

d. ill IL'iniiltou, Canada, in Au^,, i"-''' lie

>tialii'il tor the medical professi";, M ' ,,il

eolli'u-e, .M.enleen. and at the Univi'i -;,,,- ,.1 l-.-iai-

1hii'',;1i aiiil Iiiiblin. He came to Canada, and in

l,'^:;t -.11 lei I at .A noaster, Canada West, removing
in l^l."i to liaiiiilton. As a scholar, he had proba-
bly nu .-upuiioi- in Canada, and held a high posi-

tion as a scientific authority on meteorology,
botany, horticulture, and agriculture. The results

of his labors as a meteorologist were chronicled
for many months in the columns of the HamOton
".^pi I'tator." ami lie frequentlir lent assistance to
a M'ieiii ilii jonnial pulilished in connection with
the Siiiiili-oiiian lustit-ution. He was a member
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of the Board of arts and manufactures of Canada I

West, and of the Haraihon horticultural society.

CRAIK. James. phvsi.MM,,. I., in Sfotlnmi in

1731; d. ill Kail-fax .'nunlv. N'a.. II Frl... IMI. II.-

was edui-alr.l in In- a Mir-inn m i lir Uril i-li aiin\ .

but cann' t.. \'ii--4Uiia rarl\ iii lil.-, an i|.aiiMa

Washington in the i-X[ii-ilil hai a^ain-l lln- l-'rL-hch

and Inclians in 1754, and \\a~ iii I'.ra'M.H-k's disas-

trous campaign in 175r), aiirinlinu- iliat freneral

after his defeat, and assi-im;: m dressing his

wounds. We owe to Dr. CraiU the details of

Washington's remarkable escape at Braddook's de-

feat. While exploring the western part of Vir-

ginia in 1779, he met an aged Indian chief, who
told him, by an interpreter, that he had made a

long journey to see Col. Washington, at whom, in

the battle of Monongahela, he had fired his rifle

fifteen times, ordering all his young men to do the

same. During the Revolutionary war Dr. Craik

served in the medical department, and rose to the

fii'st rank. He was active in disclosing the con-

spiracy of 1777, to remove the commander-in-chief,

and in 1781, as director-general of the hospital at

Yorktown, was present at the surrender of Corn-
wallis. After the war he removed to the neigh-

borhood of Mount Vernon, at Washington's re-

quest, and attended him in his last ilhiess. Wash-
ington spoke of him as " my compatriot in arms,

my old and intimate friend."

CRALLE, Richard K., author, b. in South
Carolina; d. in Virginia, 10 June, 1864. He was
a relative of John C. Calhoun, who employed him
as his confidential elerk and amanuensis when he
wassecrei;.n -i -m:-. Il- Ii.mI |ii.-,i. i-Ivbeenan
editor aiil -^

_ _ Washing-
ton. He i ^

'.
1 ( allioun,"

with a iiieiin !! .li >^.'-.. NrA \..rk. l-:.:;-'ii), and
several [loleniieal works cm new-ehureh doctrines.

CRAM, Thomas Jefferson, soldier, b. in New
Hampshire about 1807 ; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 20
Dec, 1883. He was ar.-idii.-ited at the U. S. mUi-
tary academy in If-^'ji!. -lanilin- fourth in a class of

forty-one, and serx.il ili.iv a~ assistant professor

of mathematics ill l^JH- 'J, aiel nt natui'al and ex-

perimental plii!"- I I' Ml l»;JU-'36. He resigned

on 16 Sep' .

'^'.:.
i \\asfor two years assistant

engineer. II .
' i Maryland and Pennsylva-

nia. He \\,i- iv,i|,|H,iiii,-d. with the rank of cap-
tain, 7 Jul\, ff>oS, and served as topographical en-

gineer on various surveys. He aided in making
military reconnoissances in Texas in 1845-'6, and
in 1855-'8 was chief topographical engineer. De-
partment of the Pacific. He was promoted to

major, 6 Aug., 1861, to lieutenant-colonel on 9

Sept., and was transferred to the engineer corps on
3 March, 1863. Fi "^' "

aide-de

large fortune, and retired many years before his

death to attend to his private inlerests.

CRAMKR, Mi<ha.'l John, eler-vman, I), in

SehalVhaii-i-n. .^« n .

,
-l.i m I. e I', !, I-;;:,. He is

of Xor'f.'r

general in the regul;

ill 1863 be acted
iiiLT engaged in the

>! i\. 1862. He was
I. and on 13 Jan.,

,-' neral and major-
lis services during

the civil war. After tliis he served on boards of

engineers for the improvement of harbors on the

great lakes, and on 22 Feb., 1869, was retired.

CRAMER, John, congressman, b. in Water-
ford, N. Y.. 26 Sept., 1779 ; d. there, 1 June, 1870.

He was a presidential elector in 1804, casting his

vote for Jefferson and Clinton, served in the state

house of representatives in 1806 and 1811, and was
state senator in 1823-'5. While senator he pro-

posed the present system cff choosing presidential

electors on a general ticket. He was a delegate to

the State constitutional convention in 1821, and
was elected to congress as a Jackson democrat, serv-

ing two terms, from 1833 till 1837. He acquired a

and in 1845 he came tu lli.- Ihm. .1 M,,ie. wilh his

father, and settled in ('iiirimiaii, iilii.i. Alter

learning the printer's trade, he enien-.l iihin Wes-
leyan university, where lie supported himself

during his course, and was graduated in 1860.

After serving four years in the Methodist minis-

try, he was appointed chaplain in the army by
President Lincoln, and remained there till he was
sent as U. S. consul to Leipsio by President John-
son in 1867. While there he attended lectures at

Leipsic university, and also organized an Ameri-
can chapel service, preaoliiii:; e\,r\ -iimin i! I'lle^-

his stay. He was appi.iiii.il I
. - i..

Denmark by President (iiaiii in - ii
i

i

.
;-:ii,

and in August, 1881, was traii.-Jei i. .1 I.v I'r. ,|, ni

Garfield to Switzerland. In_ July, ISS.J, he re-

turned to this country, having been elected in

June to the chair of systematic theology in Boston
university. Dr. Cramer has contributed largely to

periodicals in this country, Germany, and Den-
mark. He married, 27 Oct., 1863, Mary Frances
Grant, sister of Gen. Grant. She has achieved
some success as an artist.

CRAMP, Jolin Mockett, author, b. in St.

Peter's, isle of Thanet, Kent, England, 25 July,

1796 ; d. in Woltville. Nova Scotia, 6 Dec, 1881.

He was 1 .1m. ai. .1 ai Stepney college, was ordained,

7 May. 1^]^. I...,iiii. |.a>torof the Baptist church
in Dean -11..1. >. 111 li» ark, London, and in 1842 of

the BapliM .l.ui-.li at lla.stings. Sussex, lie was
chosen president of the r.:i|iii-i ..il^-. M.'tii.al.

Canada, in 1844; pi. -el 1
1

. j.-.

Nova Scotia, in 1851; .nei
1

;
1

|
,1 pal

of the theological .depart iM hi m I --n:;, w Iii. 1. In-

retained until 1860, when he was reappointed presi-

dent. He retired in 1869. He has published " A
Text-Book of Popery" (Dublin, 1831; enlarged
ed., London, 1839) ;

" The Reformation in Europe "

(1833) ; "Lectures for these Times" (1844) ;
" Bap-

tist History " (1868) ;
" The Lamb of God " (1871)

;

" Paul and Christ ; a Portraiture and an Argu-
ment "

: and n memoir of tlie hite ^ladame Feller,

of theOraii.l Li-jii.- iiii-si..ii. (aiia.la.

CRAMPTON. Su John Fienncs Twislclon,
Bart, 151-ilisli .lipL.tnalist. I., in iHil.liii in 1MI7 ; .1. in

Enniskerry, t_:ounty Wicklow, Ireland, 7 Dee., 1S86.

He was educated at Eton and at Trinity college,

Dublin, and in 1852 was appointed minister "at

Washington. He resigned in IS06, in consequence
of a demand made l.y the V. S. oovei-niu.-iit. whieh
charged him with art.-lll].till^ t.. .-nji-r r.-.-niii- lor

the British army. lui-iiu- 111. -1)1. 11. an w.-ir. In In:,:

he was sent as I'liii i-li nuin-i.e- t.. Ilaii.jver. tr;iiis-

ferredtoSl.Pii. .-I'
, „. :i M . .

I .. 1S58, and to Mad-
rid, 11 I).-.-.. IM." Ill November, 1869.
CRANCH, nilliaii,. !. b. in Weymouth,

Mass., 17 July, K.J'J: .i. lu Washington, 1 Sept.,

1855. His father, Richard, a native of England,
was for many years a memljer of the Massachusetts
legislature, was a judge of the court of common
pleas, and the author of " Views of the Prophecies

concerning Anti-Christ." William was graduated
at Harvard in 1829, studied law. and was admitted
to the bar in July, 1790. Alter practising for

three years in the courts of Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, in October, 1794, he removed to Wash-
ington. In 1801 President Adams appointed him
junior assistant judge of the circuit court of the
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District of Columbia. In 1805 President Jefferson

made him chief justice of the same court, an offioe

that he held till 1855. During that jioriod 1 mt I w.

.

of his decisions were overruled b\ iIh' T. s i-

preme court. Among the last s.n n < - in'

upon him by congress was the flri.-il Imjiiml' imi

out i-;insps ii'ftor :in .-ippoal from th.' rMinm ,.,ihi

ml

bia ( l«(n to 1841). He also preijarud a. t-ui li- ul law .>

for the district, published a memoir of John Adams
(1837), and in 1831 an address on temperance.

He was a member of the Acad.-uiv ..f arts an.l

sri.. ,,.,...-Hi. .M,,.nl^i^lo|dl(l• T'car-c. loinlM-.

1. He studied in

I in Paris and in It

) New York, was
onal academy in

CRANDALL

open a school " for the reception of young ladies

and little misses of color." " Terms, |25 per quar-
ter, one half paid in advance." In the list of ref-

iivii.H's are the names of Arthur Tappan, Samuel
• I. Ahiy, William Lloyd Garrison, and Arnold Buf-
I 'I'he circular was first published in the " Lib-

. i;ii.ir" oi' 2 March, 1833. In Canterbury there
u:i- jirii I iidiLrnation, and several public meetings
»' M Ih M. .Mi/ssrs. May and Buffum appeared

riaHilaH.l.ul,were

denied a hearing
on the ground
that tliey were
inl.Tln|„.r-. The

has not contrilji

His present resii

graceful writei'

.-i);

j^- (Philadclplim. 1

1 1 uggermuggers " (Is'ji.i

u). tales for childriMi il

inflation of the "^Enc id

Satan, a Libretto" {lii

lir Bell, with other Poems" (1875),

include "October Afternoon"
iiMinton Oak, opposite Newburg, N.
\ al de Moline, Amalfl, Italy" (1869);
izcn," "Forest of Fontainebleau,"
fisherman," " Venice " (1870) ; and
i-ihing-Boats" (1871).—Caroline A.,
and pupil, has studinl :iK.. in llii'

iile. New York, an(

laints figure-pieces w
aniljridge.—John. 1

Will

ri!AM>AL
kmton, l;. I., :

the Frirn^l--

in 1831, ini.l.

town, csl.'ilili-l

.school. In IS,

i-:u:iii.--.rhool in Providence, and
111'' pationage of residents of the

rd ihr ( 'anterbury. Conn., boarding-
1^; liur .3Lhuol had become one of th..

1 in the state. At this tini' M
ted a young negro girl as ,i i ,

urred'the displeasure of in

i'o;i--. wlio tliiT-ntened to wiili.liiuv

'
I

i :r'
,

I ippositionstreugth-
,,,!!,,

I 111. oppressed race,
-I'll. I "Ml -I'Neral of the anti-

, sill- issui-ci a circular announcing
it Monday of April, 1833, she would

Ma ^ -t;^.-^,=^.^d^

hael

111 s|iiie of all opposition, Miss Crandall
peiiid lier school, and began her work with

a re.speotable number of pupils. She was ar-

rested and imprisoned under the new law, and
in August and October was twice brought to

trial. She was convicted, and tho case was then

carried up to the supreme court of iiior-, win-re

judgment was reversed on a teelinioality in -Inly,

1834. Pending this decision. ,Mi— (randall was

was set










